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Bemocritus Iunior ad Lìbruni Juum.
\7"ade lÀbcrtfualff, non aufum dicere,/»//*,
Te nifi fcelicem fccerit Alma dies.
Vade tam^n quocunq^ lubet, quafeunq. per oras,
Et Genium Domini fac imitere tui.
I blandas irtter Gharites, myftamq. faluta
*

.

Mufarum quemvis,fi tibi lecìor crit*
Rura colas, Vrbcm^fùbeafiie palatia Regum,
Submiflfè, placide, te fine dente geras.
Nobilis. , aut fi quis te forte infpexcrit heros*
Da te m.origerum, perlegat vfque lubet»
Eft quod nobilitasi eft qùod defideret heros,
Gratior ha?c forfàn charta piacere poteft»
Si quis morofus Cmo , tetricufque Senator,
Hunc etiam librum forte videre velit,
Siue magjiftratus, tum te reuerentèr habeto,
Sed nù)ius, mitfcaé non cayiunt Aquila*
Non vacat his tempus fugitivum impendere
Ncc tales cupio,par mihi lecìor erit.
Si Matròna grauis cafu diuqrtcrit iftuc,
Illuftris domina aut tejComitiflà legat:

nugisv,

Eft quod difpliceat, placeattfuodforfitan illis,
Ingerire his noli te modo, pande tamen.

dignabitur tnclyta chartas
Tangere,fiue fchedis hórteat jìla tuis:
Da modo te facilem,& qua?dam;rblia effe memento,
Convefuant oculis quaMtìagfc apta fuis.
Si generofa ancilla tuos aut alma' puella
Vifiua eft ludos,annue, pande lubens.
Die vtinam nunc ipfe meus ( nam diligit iftas)
At fi virgo

tuas

.

*

*

In praefens eflèt confpiciendusherus.
„
éiflTcSS!
Ignotus notufue mihi de gente togata,
:
«até «pia*.
Siue aget in ludisypulpitafiue coler,
Siue in Lyca?o,& nugas evoluèrtt iftas, r{ :
mendas viderit infpicieris,
Si
Da veniàm Authpri,dices,nam plurima vellet
r
Expurigi, qua? iam difplicuiffe fchté
Siue Melancholicus quifquam/eu blandus Amatóf$
Aulicus aut Ciuis,feu bene Comptus cques
Huc appcllat, agc & tutò te crede legenti, -i
Multa iftic forfàn non mal ènata legete
■<-

<•

■

quafdam

■.

'

•

jsjuod ftigeat, caueat, quodque amplexabitur, ifta
Pagina fottaflìs promerc inulta potefb
;
At fi quis Medicuscoram tefiftet,amicè
Fac circumipecìè, & te firte Jabe geras:
Inveniet namq; ipfe meis quoqj plurima fcriptis,
,

5

Non leve fubfidium qua? ubi forfàn
*

♦

erunt

,

Si

Si

quis Caufidicus chartas impingat in iftas,
Nil mihi vobifcum, peffima turba vale,

Sit nifi vir bonus, & iuris fine fraùde peritus,
Tum legat, & forfàn docìior inde fiet.

Si

♦

cjuis Gordatus, facilis, le&orque bcnignus
Huc oculos vertat,qua? velit ipfe legat>
Candidus ignofcet,metuas nil,pande lìbentèr,
Oflènfus mendis non eritille tuis,
Laudabit nonnulla.Venit fi Rhetor ineptus j
Limata & terfa, & qui bene coda petit,
Claude citus libtum,nulla hic nifi ferrea verba,
Offcndunt ftomachum qua? minùs apta>fuum.
At fi quis non cximius de plebe poeta*
Annue, namque iftìc plurima ficìa leget.
Nos fumus è numero, nullus mihi fpirat Apollo^
Grandiloloquus Vates quilibet effe nequit.
Si Criticus le&or, tUmidus Cenforque moleftus,
,

Zoiltts & CMontm^ fi rabiofa cohors.-

Ringe,freme,& noli tum pandere, turba maligni*

Si occurrat fannis invidiofa fuis:
Fac fugias, G. nulla tibi fit copia eundi,

ContemneSj tacite fcommata qua?que feres*
Frendear, allat'ret, vacuas gannitibus auras
Impleat, hàud cures,his placuiffe nefas.
Verum age fi forfàn divertat purior hofpes^
CuiqUe fales,ludi,difp4iceantquc joci,
Obijciatque tibi fordes, lafciuaque.- dices,

Lafciua eft Domino & Mufa iocofa tuo,
N ec lafciua tamen, d penfitet òmne, fed efto, ;
Sit lafciua Ucìt pagina, vita ffoka (fi.
Barbarus, indo&ufque rudis fpecìator in iftam
Simeffemintrudat, fufte fugabis eum,
Fungum pelle procuI(iubeo,)nam quid mihi Fungo?
Conveniunt ftomacho non minùs ifta fuo.
Sed nec pelle tamen $ la?to omnes accipe vultu,
«gups, quas, vel quales,inde vel vnde viros.
Gratus erit quicunque venit, gratiffimus hofpes
«guifquis erit, facilis difficilifque mihi.
faam fi culpàrit, qua?dam culpàflè juvabit,
Culpando faciet me metiora fcquiSed fi laudàrit, tieque laudibus efferar vllis,
Sit fàtis hifce malis oppofuiffe bonum.
Ha?cfuntqua?noftro placuit mandare libello,
Et qua? dimittens dicere auffa Herus*

The jfuthors
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ali

Igoemufing alone,
When
Thinking of diuertè things fore-knòwn,

*•
When I builde Caftles in the aire,
of
voide
Voide
forrow and
of feare,
with
felfe
Pléafing my
phantafmes fweete^
Me thinkes the time runncs vcry fieete.
Ali m/ ioycs to this are folly*
Naught fo fweetcas Meiancholy.
When I lie waking ali alone,
Recounting what I haue ili doné,
My thoughts on me then ryrannifè^
Feare and forrow me furprife,
Whether I tarry Ozili or goe,
Me thinkes the time goes very floe*
Ali my griefes to this are jolly,
Naught fò fad as Meiancholy*
When to my felfe I a<ft and fmile,
With pleafing thoughts the time beguiie$
By a brooke fide or wood fo greene,

Vnheard, vnfought for, or vnfeene,
A thoufand pleafures doe me bleflè,
And crowne my foule with happineflèé
Ali my
ioyes befides are folly,
None fo fweete as Meiancholy*
Vv*henIliejfit,of walke alone,
I figh, I grieue, making great moane$
Inadarkegroue, orirkciome denne*
With difcontentes and Furies then,
A thoufand miferies at once,
Mine hw^uy heart and foule enfconcé.
All my griefes to this are
iolly,
None io foureas
Meiancholy.
Me thinkes I heare, me thinkes I fee^
Sweetc muficke,wondrous melodie,
Townés,palaces and Citties fine,
Here nóWj then there, the world is
miné$
Rare Beutics,gaÌlant Ladies

filine,

What e're islouely or divine.
Ali otherioyes tothis are
folly>
None fo fweete as
Meiancholy*
Me thinkes I feare, me thinkes I fee

m-

Ghoftes,goblms,feindes, my phantafid
Prefents a thoufand
vgly fhapes,
HeadlefTe beares, blackemen and
apes*
Dolefull outcries;and fearefull
fightésa
My fad and difmall foule atfrightes.
Ali my griefes tothis are
iolty,
None fo damn'de as Meiancholy.
***

Me
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Me thinkes I court, me thinkes I kiffè,
Me thinkes I now embrace my Miftris.
O bleffed dayes,0 fweete content,
In Paradife my time is fpent.
Such thoughts may ftill my fancy mdue,
Let me noe die, but iiue in loue*
Ali my joyes to this are folly,

■

Naught fo fweete as Meiancholy.
When I recount loues many frightes,
My fighes and teares, my waking nightes,
My jelous fits3 6 mine hard fate,
Inovvrcpent, but 'tis too late.
\
No torment is fo bad as loue,
So bitter to my foule can proue.
Ali my greifes to this are iolly ,
Naught fo harfli as Meiancholy.
Friends and Companions get you gone,
Tis my defire to be alone,
Ne're well but when my thoughts and I,
Doedomineir in priuacie..
No Gemme^ notrcafurelike tothis*
'Tis my

delight,my Growne,my bliffe.

Ali my joyes to this are folly,
Naught fo fweete às Meiancholy.
»Tis my fole plague to be alone,
I am abeaft, a monfter growne,
I will no light nor company,
I fìnde it now my mifery.
The fceanc is turn'd, my joyes are gone,
Fearej difeontent and forrowes come.
AH my griefes tothis are jolly,
Naught fo fierce as Meiancholy.
Ile* not change life with any King,
t rauifiYt am.- can the world bring
Morejoy, then ftill tò laugh and finile,
Jn pleafanttoyes timestobeguile.<>
Doenot, òdoenot troublemee,
So fweete content I feele and fce.
Ali myjoyes tothis are folly,
None fo diuine as Meiancholy.
Ile' change my ftate with anywretch,
Thou canft from geale or dunghill fetch;
My paines paft cure, another Hell,
I miy not in this torment dwell,
Now defperate I hatemy life,
Lend me an halter or a knife.
Ali my griefes to this are jolly,
Naught fo danan d as

Meiancholy.

■
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DEMOCR.ITVS IVNIOR.
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I prefume thou wìlt*bee verie
know
what Anticke or Perforiate
niquifitiue
«r^Sr ^
Aàor this is, that lo infblently intrudes vpon
this
common Theater,to the Worlds view,arm/IJ
rogating another mans Name, whence he is,
it,and what hee nath to fay > Alwhy hce doth
a
gjjp^l \jm though, as he faid,Primum ftnoluerojion rejpondehO) quii coafturm esi ^ lama frce man boaie,
and may chufè whether I vviil tell,who can coinme .? If I be
pell
vrgcd I will as readily reply as that ^tgyptian in ■» Fiu
tarci when a curious fellow would needs know what he had in his Bafkct} £>uum vides velatameli inquiris inremabfc§nditam * It was therefore couered,becaufèhee flhould not know what was in ir. Seeke not
after that which is hid, i£ the contents pleafe thee,
candbefir ti» vfe^
c^e ^an m r^e Moone,*/* whom thou wtlt to be thy Author ; 1 would
not
willingly bee knowne. Yet in fome fort to giue thee fàtiilà&ion,
wliich is more then I need, I will fhew a reafon, botii of this
vfurped
Nair.e, Title, and Subiect. And firft of the Name of Bemocritm -y lefì
any man by reafon of it, fhould bee deceiueJ, expeéìing a Pafjuill, a
Saryre,fome ridiculous Treatife (as I my felfe fnould haue (ione) fome
prodigious Tenent,or Paradox of the Earths motion,of infinit Worlds
in infinito vacuo> ex fortuita atomorum
colltfione^ in an infinit waft, fò caufed by an accidentali colli fion of Motes in the
Sunne, ali which Demoeritm held,
and
Mafter
their
Epicuro*
Leucippm of old maintained, and
are
reuiucd
Iately
byCepermcw^ByuMi, and fomeothers. Befides it
hath been alwayes an ordinarie cuftomc, as d Geli/tu obfèrues, For htrr
Wriìers and ImpoSfors^ to broach many abfura and
infolent ftiltonrt vnkr the
nome offi noblea
Philofofher as Democritus, to get themfelttes creatt ,and by
that meancs the more to bee rejpeffcd. as Artificers
vfually doe, Nouo qui
marmori aferibunt praxatìlem
'Tis not fo with mee,
aj^

l'I

Entle Reader

,

to

z

Seneca ini**

doto

r/ottem

ClzudtiCsjarif
oj.tjre.

,

f*ff°ftm
,

fuo.

e

Non hic

Centauros^ non Gorgone, Harpyafy

■

No Centaures here, or Gorgata looke to
find,
My fubicct is óf Man^ and humane kind.

Thou thy felfe art the fubie& of my Difcourfe.
a

vfoi fitti, y*c*

uzs /ititil arem

fin£m,WxtUn

-■tocr-r-- ftemem

K'it/itatityéttf
tb«titatififu0

t

et'*»

Qutwmd

perfufU

ytetttibut»
t

Inuemes, hominem pagina nottrajapit.

|
\

cModehtctlhi

Marnati»

Democritvs^o the^eader.
f /»>.s«m.

f

ifjL'Id/!'.

What e're men doe, vowes,feares, in irc,in iport,
Ioyes,wandrings, are the fumme of my report.

Quicquìd agunt hominesjvotumjimorjra% voluptaf^
Gaudta^difcurfm^noHrifarrago libelli.

Colonie T616.

pama^!.
\ uert.ub.r,.

celblumfiiiZuftiita"™

ztns^tqifcpWfo**oijm700

%nlli pojì

TrDi7i'0r »cd
MiiùoperibuM
fdà/èexceSifj
n

a

o/M. uà

C°èfplkm.

vrotHcrum

*u#irteu,*ìr*
fe dìcitAbde-

'"TÌfiiùnf

lampi, n*

io

uhyi'Jte'n*'
con'tempunoni

Xbimf-Hrm-

ztnio#rof*moU
ertati»**,
r

Naturali**,

^htmaudUa'
beraiesdi/ii-

t'^mnium'
perhum

€cve*iAihenai,etntmo

Xtómt»*ipfut

et*dflr4~
usile!*!*'
portum'mbm-

&e/mpEp.
DVe7etm i[upuimonem

'

^y intent is no otherwife to vfè his name, then Mercurim GaUobelgu

chs, Mercurius Britannici**, vfe the name of Mercuryf, Democriti cbritti~
****&£• Although there be fome other circumftanccs,for which I haue
masked my felfe vnder this Vifàrd,and fome peculiar refpe&s,which I
cannot fo well expreflè, vntill I haue fet downe a briefe Chara&er of
this our DÌmocrimjNhax. he was,with an Epitome of his life.
'
h
Democritusyas he is defcribed by Hippocrates and Laertiusfwas a litle
weari^1°^ man,verie meiancholy by nature, auerfe from companie in
his Iatter dayes,k and irmeli
giuen to folitarinefìè, a famous Philoiopher
[n \ìls agC^ 1 cosutu y^jj-h socrates, wholly addi&ed to his itudics at the
laft,and to a priuate life,writmany excellent Workes. Agreat Diuine,
according to the Diuinitie of thofe t imes ,an expert Phy fitian,a Politician,an excellent Mathematician,asmI)/4r<^#*., and the reft ofhis
W°rkes doe witneflè. He was much delighted with the ftudies of Hufbandry,fàith Columella^and oftcn I iìnd him cited by ° Confi ant'tnm and
others3treating of that fubiecì:. He knew the natures,diiferences of ali
Beafts,Plants,Fifhes,Birds,and as fome fày ,could vnder ftand the tunes
anc* v°yces or~ them. In a word hee was omnifariàm dociuty a generali
Schollar, a great Student 5 and to the intent hee might better contemplate5ql findit related,that he put out his eies, & was voluntarily blind,
r
yet faw more then ali Greece befides, and writ of euerie fubiect, Nihil
jn tou 0pficì0 mtUY4 jte
quo nwfiripfit. A man of an excellent wit,profound conceit 5 and to attaine knowledge the better in his younger
c
yeers,he trauelled to ^gypt and Atbemjio conferì e with learned men,
admired effome, de/pijèd of others A fter a wandring ìife, hee fètled ac
<Abdera a towne in
was fent for thither to be their
Law-maker,
Recorder,or Town-clearke,as fome will or as others,he was their bred
and borne. Howfoeuer it was, there he liued at laft in a Garden in the
Suburbs, wholly betaking himfelfe to his ftudies, and a priuate lifè.
Sauing that fòmetimes he would walke downe to the Haucn* and laugh-heartily at fuch varietie ofridiculous obieclsjcvhicb there hefaw, Such a one was
n

t

.

Thrace^éc

•

*

u

Democriti.

rime, how doth this concerne me,or vpon what reI
ference doe vfurpe his habit ? I confeflè indeed,that to compare
my
^e vnt0 mm *°r 0US^lt * ^aue vet ^d, were both iflupuden'cie and arrogancie. I doe not prefumc to make any paralleli, Antifiat mihi milltbus
Bllt

m tne meane

Bemomtm*' ^ecentU^ parum fumjM&u* fum^ltumnecfpiro^nec jpero.

Yet thus much I
I
and
that
of
ali
without
hope
fay my felfe,
fufpition of pride, or
a
Ihaue
liu'd
felfe-conceit,
filent,fedentarie,folitarie, priuate life, mihi
l*Zpr**pArt
mateiiam,
ey mufis, in the Vniuerfl tie as long almoft as Xenocrates in Athens,
adfencttàmferì, to learne wifdome as hee dici, penned vp moft part in my
z chnftchurch in
Study. For I haue beene brought vp a Student in the moft flourifhing
*
*
Hi». Colledge of Europa Augufiifiimo CoSegio^nd can bragge with louius

r^.sat.7.'

will

?pr*fii.

almoft,

almoft,/» ^à luce domicili} /acicanijtotim orbls teleberimijer $jannos multa
opportuna % didici -, for 2 7 yeeres I haue continued ( hauing the vfè of as
good LiDraries as cuer hee had ) a Scholler, and would bee therefore Keeperof
loth,either by liuing as a Drone, to bee an vnprofìtable or vnworthy iX^rkfjSMembcroffo learned and noble a Societie, or to write that vvhich lyreuiuedby
fnould be any way difhonourable to fuch a royail & ampie Foundation,
e^^"
done, though by my profeifion a Diuine, yet turbine
Something I haue
b
raptus wge,iij% as hee fàid, out of a rurtning wit,an vnconftant,vnfetled hscaifar.
mind, 1 had a great defire ( not able to attaine to a fuperficiall skill in
any ) to haue fome fmattering in ali, to bo» al/ quis in ommbm,nuìLu* in
d
finzulis which Plato commends, out of him Lipfìus approu es and fur aPhiLStoic
^7^fet\.II.
thers,<# fit to be mprintea in alt cunette wttsjtot be a Suue of one Science yr <-# 1 .Dogm*
diveil altogether in onefubiecl, as moH doe, but to roue abroad^ centum puer ?&„%*£
artium, to haue an Oare m euerie mans Boat, to tafi of euerie Difh,anàfp oj imprU.c^dum^
eusrie mans Cupjwhich faithf Montaignep,was well perforrned Oy A'ijlotle ^Jiihe/Zu^
a

a

c

1

r>

i

•

1

•

n

•

1

■

1

f
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Countrey- man Adrian Turnebtts. This rouing humour *',*«/««?*
like fuccefTe)I haue euer had, & iike a rahging Spaniwith
(though
ell,that barkes at euerie Bird he fees^leauing his game,I haue followed »^W,™
all,fauing that vvhich I fhould, and may iuftiy compi iine,and truly, qui
vbig, ejljtufquam efi-^which s Gefrer did m modeftiejhat I haue read many ,ltm <fr ?•»Bookes,but to litle purpofe,for want of good method,I haue confufèdly tumbled ouer diuers Authors in our Libraries,with fmall profit, for i^chwjJcIìo
want of Art, Order, Memorie, Iudgement. I neucr trauelied but in
Mappe or Card, in which mine vnconfined dióV^'its haue freely expa- f'"pr*fa.Mc'
tiated,as hauing euer beene efpecially delighted with the ftudy of Cofh
nwgraphy. Saturne was Lord ofmy geniture, culminating, &c. and hAa*bofìrtes
*h'»rs principali Jìgnificator o£ mahners3in partile coniundion with mine
%£"""*"'
Afcendent ; both fortunate in the. r Houfes, &c. I ara not poore, I am m*i$jìnudr'
noi ridi $ nikileft^nihtldeeft,! haue lit!e,I want
nothing ali my Treafure "J*^*^
is in Mmeruas Towre.Greater preferment aS lecukì neuer get,(o am I yf/ti^gmu».
not in debt for it, I haue a competencie ( Laus Deo) from my noble ad
munificent Patrons,though I liue ftill a Collegeat Student, a1- Democri
tw in his Gardeu,and lead a
Monaftique life,fcquei~tred from thole tumultsand troubles of the world, Et tavquam mjpeculdpojttm^às he faid) \jienfm
I heare what is doneabroad,how othersk run,ride,turmoile,and mace- k CaMe*»t*ratethemfclues in Court and Countrey, far from thofe wrangling Law
{uits^auU vamtatem^fcri ambitionem, ridere mecum foleo : I laugh at ali "?/*" exet~
{oBtlyfecure,teft my Suitgocamiffejny Ships perifh, Come and Carde mif- j}reptLm"l»carri£,Tradedecay, Ihaut no Wifenor children,go»d or bad to previde for t™tp,'anJsD'&c'
A meere fpeótator of other mens for tunes &aduentures,and how they ÌFwic*fec*na,
act. their
parts,which me thinks aredìuerfly prefènted vnto me,as from
a common Theatcror Sceane. I heare new newes euerie
day ,and thole nini** boni»
ordinarie rumors of War,Plagues,Fires,Inundations,TheftS,Murders,
Maflàcres,Meteors, Comets, SpeCtrums, Prodides, Apparitions : o<E *i*,'fiinmn
townes raken, cities
befieged 'mErance^GermanyiTurky,PerfiàP^landì^cc/1tm^ll%cttm'
mufters
and
daily
preparations,and fuch like, which thefètempeftuous
times afford, Battels fought, 10 many men flaine, Monomachies,Shipand his learned

^ulort^Vit

not

Tof^aZ^
'£,*£%*

f£/I^7j.?

^

.

•

•

T/^jHe^

.

VoJfflflnmZ

2jj£J^*£

wradcs,Piiacies,and Sea-fights, Peace,Leagues,Stratagems,and frefh
a

2

Alarums.
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Alarums. A vaft confufion of Vowes, Wii"hes, A &ions,Edi<5ts, Perici-

ons,Law-fuites,Pleas,Lawes,Proclamations,Complaints,Grieuances,
daily broughtto our Eares. New Bookes euerie day, Pamphlets,
Currantoes, Stories, whole Catalogues of Volumes of ali forts, new
Paradoxes,Opinions,Schif mes ,Herefies,Controuerfies in Philofophy,
Religion,&c.Now come tidings of Weddings,Maskings,Mummeries,
Entertainments,Iubilies,Embaffies,Tilts and Touì namcnts,Trophies,
Triumphes, Reuels, Sports, Playes. Then againe Treaiops, Cheating

are

trickes, Robberies, enormious Villanics inali kind5,'Funerals,Burials,
Death of Princes,new Difcouenes,Expeditions ; now Comicall, then
Tragicall matters.To day we heare of new Lords and OfTiccrs created,
to morrow of fome Great-men depofed,& then againe of frefh Honors
conferred ;one is let loofe,another imprifoned ;one purchaieth,another
breaketh ; he thriues,his neighbour turns banckrupt 5 now plentie,then
againe dearth and faminé ; one runs, another rides, wranglcs, laughes,
weepes,&c. Thus I daily hearc,and fuch like,both priuate,and publike
newes,/>ràay priuattu ,as I haue AHI liued,and fo now continue^*/* quo
prius,left to a folitarie life, and mineownedomeftickedilcontents:
Sauing that fome times,»* quid menttar,as Viegeneswcntintothe €itie,
and Democriti to the Hauen to fèe fafhions,I did formy rccreation now
and then walke abroad, looke into the world and could not chtffe but
make fome little obfèruation,»^ tamfagax obferuator^ac fimplex recitatot ,not as
they did,to fcorfe or laughat all,but with a mixt paffion.
>

,

è

m

m

}&.

Bilcmftpe3iocum vejiri mouère tumultui*

I did fbmetime laugh and fcofte with Lucìan^xA Satyrically taxe with
fomctimes againe J was n petulanti
ofI"r'dùi» McnippuS) lament with Heraclitus,
°
Anania 'loe** fylene cachinno^ and then againe, vrere bile iecur^ I was much moued to
^ce c^at ^ufe which I could not amend. In which paffion howfocucr I
may fympathifè with him or them,'tis for no fuch refpecT: I fnroud my
flotte *«t» -, fcjf e vndcr n'ls name,b ut either in an vnknowne habite,to affume a litle
'awiejìuebtt, more libertie and freedome of fpeech, or if you will needs know, for
^*Mèm*r- ^t reafon and onely rcfpeót, which hìppocrates relates at
krge in his
to
wher
ein
etdemus
hedoth
exprefiè,!iow comming to vifite
fedtie
Epiftle Damegctus,
die
in
Democriti^
his
him
one
found
^'TZ'lL*.
day
garden at Abdera'm the Suburbs
* with a Booke on ras
p vnder a
q rpfecópofitè
Knees, bufie at his ftudyj
fhady Bowrc,
fomctimes writing,fometime walking. The fubieci: of his Booke was
h™™ habem,
Meiancholy and Madneftè,about him lay the carkafles of many feueral
Beafts^iewly by him cut vp and anatomized, notthat he did contemne
ta,dtffèaacfue Gods creaturcs, as hee told Hìppocrates, but to find out the feat of this
"ZtuthZ'firA- Atra M*s or Meiancholy, whence it proceeds,and how it was engendred
fa,i»»tf vi/ce- in mensbodyes,to the intent he might better cure
itinhimfelfe,by his
teach
othershow
to
writingsandobferuations,r
preuent and auoid it.
extrafé fi, ty Which
of
intent
good
hisyHippocrates highly commended : Democriti
l#»i°* is therefore bold to imitate ,and becaufe he left it
vnperfeét,^»*/!
*b%ueresyt fuccenturiator Democriti,to profecute and finifh in this Treatifè.
You haue had a reafon of the Name,if the Title and
offend
Sfatar.
n

Per.

erMtf'tt^uus
%$tt"»fìue

'

Zfit?t'-£>~

S3w-

rtcl^tt!utL

/Z'Zwffife

Infcription
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.
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grauitie, were it a fuftìcient iuftifìcation to accufe others, I could
produce many fober Treatifes,euenScrmons themfelues,which in their
Fronts carrie more phantafticall names. Howfoeuer it is a kind of pollicie in thefe dayes,to prefix a phantafticall Title to a Booke which is to
be fold For as Larkes come downe to a Day -net, many vaine Readers
will tari ie and ftand gazing like lìlly palTengers,at an anticke Pi&ure in
a Painters
fhop,that wili not looke at a iudicious peeee. And indecd,as
iScaliger obferues jiothing more inuttes a Reaàer then an Argument vnlook'd ^ff'£ef Ept
for {vnthought ofandfels better then àfcurrile Pamphlet ,tum maxime cùm Kih,im{a^7cyour

:

nouitas excitat palatura. Many men.fàith Gellius.arevery conca ted in ilo^plXim»m
thetr lnfcrtptiont3and able ( as c Pitny quotes out or Seneca ; to make him /«w^*w««loyter by the way, that went in ha/i tofetch a Mid-mfe for his Daughter^ *%£££££*
non
ready to lye downe. For my part I haue honourable Prefidents for è/i^mpet»this which I hauedone : I will cite one for ali, Anthony Zara Pap. Epi/c.
his Anatomie of Wit,infoure Secìions, Members, Subfections, &c. «^Jy%*«»-'
to be read in our Libraries.
If any man except againft the matter or manner of treating of this /«.
?bmy Subie£fc, & will demand a reafon of it,I can alledge more then one,
Iwriteof Meiancholy ,by beingbufietoauoid Meiancholy .There is no fotrteem par'mogreater caufe of Meiancholy then idleneffe,»* better cure thenbufinejp^as
*
Rkafit holds : and howbéit^ftultHS labor cjl ineptiarum^ to bee bufied in ramwùer*
of
toyes is to fmall purpofè,yet heare that diuine S eneca Jnetter diudagere
quoti* nihil>better do to no end then nothing.I writ therefore,and bulìed Popcry.
my lelfe in this playing labor Jtiofafc diligenti* vt vitarem torpore»*feri- i^oTitle;
<*»gel»i s*i",
andi with lrcclim in Macrobius.atque
otium in vtile verterem nesotium.
l
p
u

l*l'^'Cmlu

ZTJ^nZ
)f,^;rf
f^ct%%

™\n!tomy
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y

Anatotny

of

Antfmtnj^Sic.
x
cft'<4*.9

simul fe lucanola é* idonea dicere viu,
Lettorcm deiecìandò firn ul at% monendo.

JeiCr ?S»

tabor.

To this end I write, like them,laith Lnciàn% that recite to Trees^nd de- zW?^ de
danne to Pillersfor want of Auditors: as s Pauliu t/Egrneta ingenioufly con- nff° iutJf*'fefìeth, not that any thing was vnknowne or omitted, but to exercifo my felfe^ t:nbuspr<ttei^
which courfe i£ fome tookc.I thinke it would be sood for their bodies, ^um,^d
and much better for their fòu!es,or peraduenture as others do for fame, **//*»» ™«/i,
■

fhew my felfe ( Scire tuum njhìlef}^ nijìtefcire hoc feiat alter )\ might
be of Thucydides opinion, « to kmw a thing and not expreffeit, is ali one as if* %**' nou$t>
to

ney-, ilcfuod

<f>
I
had
for
r'/wi
writing,
dgrauidum cor3fatum
feribendo,
Prof.
caputa kind of Impoftume inimy head,which I was very defirous to be^«
vnladen of,and could imagine no fitter euacuation then this. Befides I ra>mut*
might not well refraine, for vbi dolor\ibi digit ut one muft needs fcratch
where it itcheth.I was not a little offendei with this malady ,fhall I fay
my Miftris pAeUnchol)',my <Ageria,or my mdus Genitu&i for that caufe,
as he that is
ftung with a Scorpioidi would expellclaoumclauo,* comfort e oitumoth, *
one forrow withanother,idlenefs with idÌQnc&jvt ex vipera
Theriarum^J^^,^
make an Anridote out ofthat which was the prime caufe of my difeafe.
Or as he did,of whom [Felix pUur fpeakcs,that thought he had fome off of/Sr**.*, i
to cale

my mind by

c

>

Arifiopbams

*

Arifiopbanes Frogs in his belly,ftill crying Brecc ckex, coax0 coax, oop^ oopy
and for that caule ftudied fhyfìcke feuen yeers, and trauellcd ouer moli
part of Europe to eafe himfelfe To do my felfe good I turned ouer fuch
gM.ioh.Rousphyfìrians Qur Libraries would afford, or my s priuate friends impart,
afld haue taken this paines. And why not ? cardan profc-flèth he wnt his
°oxo»r.°'
:

Booke De Confolatione'after his Sons death, to comfort himfelfe, fo did*
sej-a//yWrjte 0f tne fame SubiecT: with like intent, after his Daughters
if it bee his at leaft,or fomelmpoftors put out in his name,
which Lipfius probably fufpecìs. Concerning my felfe,I can peraduenparnm
ture afhrme witn Marm in
Salufi^ that which others beare or readoflfelt
gefifiL itti andprafttfed myfelfeythey get their knowledge by Bookest I mine by melanchtl{zìn&> Expcrto crede Roberto. Something I can fpeake out of exn»*cyosexperience ^erumnabilù experientia me docuit ,and with her in the PoetJHaud
ma^ mlferufittcurrere àifco. I would helpe others out of a fellowJmt.
feeling,& as that vertuous Lady did of old,k betng a Leaper herfelfbefono
t0 buildan Hejpitall
for Leaptrs, I will ipend my time and
depliant .<}/ knowledge,which are my greateft fortunes,for the common good of ali.
'
e£e?t*iuhr ^ea ^ut >' ou w*^ iufer,that this is aclum agereyan vnnecelTarie worke,
cramben bis cottam apponere , the fame againe and againe in other words :
factum
^0 what purpofe ? m Nothtng u omitted thit may mllfofaid, fo
thought
Homer.m.
Lucian in the like Theam. How many excellent Phy fitians haue written
iuft Volumes and elaborate Tracìsof this Subiecì ? No newes here,
that which I haue is ftolne from others,n Dicity mihi mea pagina fur es. If
9*0»» d/d
^at feuere doome of ° Synefitts be tr uè// ti a grcater offence, to ficaie dead
oMagtsimpm mcns Laboursyt hen their Clothes7what fhall become of moft Writers ? I
E5L h°ld VP my han(l at c^e Barre amongft others,& am guiltie of Fellonie
yuvnytfes in this kind, habes confitentem reumy I am content to be prefìed with the
teft.'Tis moft true jenet infambile multos Scrtbendtcuco'éthes, and ? there is
pEccLVt.
ubreseununoend of writing ofBookes^as the Wife-man found of old, in this * fcribq
r
^n§ age> efpecially wherein the number of Booke; is without number ( as a
r d King/raand out of an itching riumor, that
worthy man fàith) Preffes be oppreffed^
f
thè late right euerie man hath to fhew himfelfe, defirous of fame and honour (feriteuerendLord bimtts indocii
doclife .) che will write no matter what,& fcrape together
it
not
bootes
whence. Bervitebed with this defìre offame3 etiam medijs in
CHomtves "fa"d'i* *'"'* ",orbù to the difparagement of their health^i foarce able to hold a pen,
nem *S!ithey muft fày fomething, haue itout," and get tbemfelues a name, fàith
ms
yndvjne Scaligera hough it be to the downfall and mine many others. To be counted
of
XJÌ*»*,. writers,y£ riptores vtfalutentur, to bee thought and held Polttmathes and
*°tibiflors apud imperitum vulgus ob ventofit nomen arttit to get a Papera-n-rt, i?e.m
Kingdome : nulla fpe quaftus fed ampia fama^ in this precipitate ,ambitious
a§€5 nunc vt efi fauIHmi ìnter iwmaturam eruditìonem ambitofum &
aiienteJfn- pr<£ceps9 ( 'tis * Scaligers cenfure ) and they that are fcarce Auditors, vix
**&**"** muft be Mafters arìd Teachers,before they be capable and fit
mamfiruunt. hearers. They will rufh into ali
learning, togatam^ armutam, diuine humane Authors, rake ouer ali Indices and
\lT.et*'
Pamphlets for notes, as our
Merchants doe ftrange Haùens for tratfique, write
great Tomes, Cum
M^iopper:
n

^oiu
J.^s- jj^departure,
jofcuYeerTm
y'$j$

'htoZd^i'dZT
'

^^*li*%'&*ArA

lkcÌl^lrnipraa^^er?ort*m

Uli!!dapo0

Termtffum^dk

^Maniaiìs.

efteSSrpar$unt

—

t^alCla"ud'

3

a^ExwZ'"'

'grTdumJdfa-

fint reuera docJiores3 fed loquaciores ,when as they are not thereby bet
ter Schollers, but greater praters.
TKey commonly pretend publique
good,

non

DEMocRiTvsfc)
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good,but as zGefper obfèrues/tis pride and vanitie that egges them on,

*

o*»»«y##

^

ought worthy of note but the fame in other tearmes. Ne eT^TJ'^Jl
feriarentur firtaffe typographi, vel ideo fcribendum efi aliquid vt fé vixiffe tnor^^*{P*rgt
no newes or

teftentur. As Apothecaries we make new mixtureseuerieday,poureout mmauHuH
of one Vefìcll into another,and as thofe old Romans rob'd ali the Cities refuhtff**""r
of the World, to fet out their bad fited Romene skim off the Creame BttUerT.
of other mens Wits,pick the choyce Flowers of their tild Gardens to £ £2£*^*
fet out our owne fterill plots. Caflrant alios vtlibrosfms per fé graciles e Demierti

*

e

*

lard their leane Books pf'°'
fouitts inueishes)They
alieno adipe
(Co
\
o
j
r Jfuffarciant
JJ
m*»tamrer
with the fat of others Workes. Ineruditifures,&c. A fault that euerie feri* bm<^
Writer findes,as I doe now,and yet faultie themfèlucs,b7>/*w literarum
homines, ali Theeues, they pilfer out of old W7riters to fturfe vp their *&i*>€f*u
new Comments,fcrape Ennius
Dung-hils,and out of cDemocritm Pit,as $fr
I haue done.By which meanes it comes to paiTe,d that not onely Libraries f Epitt *<t ptScribunt
andsbops arefull of*our putid Papersj> ut euerie Clofe-fioole & Iakes,
c
carmina qua legant cacantes ; they ferue to put vnder Pies,to lapp Spice *** fenbendd
f
in, and keepeRoft-meat from burning.With vs in Francejkith. ScJìgsr,
euerie man hath libertie to write, but few abilitie^hcretoforc Lcarning was go -V» liter*
graced by iudiciotu SchoUers, but now noble Sciences are vilified by bafe and p\*™»7*7*
letterate Scriblersjhat either write for vain-glorie,need,toget mony,or ìwde»* •* *#as Parafites to flatter and collogue with fome great men, they put out
.

'

i
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•

i

'%%]**"

2^7"""

'^"f*^

f?"Jj£$£
h'Zf.pac.

burratflHifquìli&ffctneptiaffo amongfi fo many thoufand Aut hors youfhaU rmtertotmiUé
fcarcejìnd one by reading of whomyoufhaUbe any whit better,but ratber much yllTa^J!
mrfefluibtu rnficiturpotius^quamperficitur^by which he is rather infecled i«&tmequi$
then any wayperfe&ed.
imZ'wts
■

h

»

,

'

non

,

■

k

Qttt talia legit,

pesar.

k Pafin^eniut.

Quid didicit tandem fluidfeit nifi fomnia3nugas ?
So that oftentimes it falls out (which C&llimachU taxed of old ) a gfeat
Booke is a great milchiefe.! Cardan finds fault with French-men and Ger- 1 LiUf.defap.
manes for their
fcribling to no purpofe,w# inquit ab edendo deterreojncdi
nouum
aliquid inueniantyhe doth not bar them to write,fo that it be fom
new inuention of their owne but we weaue the fame Web ftill, twift
the fame Rope againe and againe, or if it bee a new inuention, 'tis but
fome bable or toy , which idle fellows write for as idle fellows to read, m s/ériu
and who fo cannot inuent ? m He mufi haue a barren wit,that in this fcrib- tetefth^emu
n
ling age can forge nothing. Frincesjhew their ArmiesJRlch men vamt their
BuildingSySouldiers their Man-hood>and SchoUers vent their toyes,thcy muft pruwui&e.
muft heare whether they will or no.
read,
3

%%££%„,
IdZlfit!'*

they
•

Et

*".+!"'''

quodcunqjemel chartU tfouerit3omncs

P EpiàMl.i

Gefliet a fumo reàeuntesfcit e lacufc
Etpueros & ^nm
p What once is fàid and
writ, ali men muft know,

SS£X£tic

—

Old Wiues and

tumarmus

"rii!,Zj£

Children,as they come and goe.

What a companie ofPoets hath tbisyeere brought o»ty as Pltny

complaines to JSaET
So/ihs

Democritvs tothe

8
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euerie day fome or other haue recited, V\ hat a
Bookes ali this yéere, ali this age ( I fày ) haue our
Catalogue of
deliberaodum
Francfurt Marts, our Domefticke Marts brought out ? Twice a yeere,
teUnq»o^>t
tproferuntfe noua ingenia fy osJentanttwe ftretch our wits out & fèt them
mrguentut
amthtrum
to falejnagno conatu nibil agimus* So that which Gefner much dehres,if a
furtaetmitties
repetttatolfpeedy reformation bee not had by fome Princes Edicts and graue Suiantur^ettc
reftraine this libertie, it will run on in infimtam. Quis tam
mere fet tbendt peruifòrs,to
Miào ceercea- auidtu Ubtorum helluo^Nno can read them ? As already ,we fbaii haue a
turaliterin
vaft chaos and b confufion of Bookes .We are c opprefted with them,our
ìnfinttum prògreffura.
eyes ake with reading, our fingers with turning. For my pare I-am one
C Onerabuntur
of the number jtos numerm fumus. I doe not deny it,I haue cmely this of
tngentatmemo
Ugendufufficit ìAacrobim to fày for my lelfe, Ontne meum^ nihilmeum^ 'tis ali mine, and

Sofiitss Sinefius, this Aprii

Xldem.

PrincipibtU
ifdo&mbut

b

new

.

dUhtfobrui-

tmr^oculitegendo^manus
Volitando dolent. Tarn.

mine. As a good houf-wife out of diuers fleeces weaues one peece
of Cloath, a Bee gathers Waxe and Hony out of many Flowers, and
makes a new bundle of ali,

none

Strade Memo.
*

tucrtnm.

I haue

Floriferk n/t apes tnfahìbus omnia libant,

collefted this Cento out of diuers Writers, & that
haue
Jineiniuria^l
Wronged no Authors,but giuen euerie man his owne,
ffumfa<i*mef
which Hierom fo much commends in Nepotiany he ftole not whole Vermm&i&id
nummeit ad
fome doe now adayes,concealing their Authors
iimpendium, fes,Pages,Tra&s,as
but
this
ftill
was
faid
min: adfidem
names,
Cyprians9 that Lac7untitay that H/iarius7 fo
ay aut boritati" laid Minutine
Falixy{o Vittori:«*,thus far Arnobius: I cite & quote mine
a' lem-i exprimo
9erbùy$m*et
Authors^/ùmpfi/tonfurripui^and what Farro Lib.6. de re ruft. fpeakes of
aut hotut me oi
Bees, minime malefica nullius opus veRicantes faciunt deteriwy I can fày of
ctteutes ejfe
arbtlrer,Cre.
my felfe,whomhaueI iniured ? The matteris theirs moft part,and yet
Sarhburienjìi
minespparet vnde fumptumfit{which Seneca approues)aliud tamen quam
ad Potjtrat.
vndefumptumfit apparetywhich nature doth with thealiment of our bopf»l
f In Eptaph.
doe conquoquere quod hàtfiydi{po(é
KepdUudCjp. dyes,incorporate,digeft,aiTimuIate,I
hot LaS. iU*d of what I take. I make them pay tributerò fet out this
my Maceronicon,
HUarsfl) Ita the method
onely is mine owne, I muft vfurpe that of tweckereTer.
in

zQgttquià
bene diSbtefi

Vtiiwtnut

huc m«dum

tùjuutuseff

Armbiut) (fé.
g

Pro}', ad

Syntax- tned.

laborioufly

e

nihtldittum quod non dicium prim^methoàmfola artìficem
ofltnditjivec can
fay nothing but what hath been faid,the compofition Se method is ours
onely ,and fhewes a Schollar. OribafiutfA,tiusìAuicennaì haue ali out of
Galen7 but to their owne method, diuerfifiylo^non diuerfafide, our Poets
fteale from Homer,he lpewes,faith
<s£liantthcy licke it vp. Diuines vfc
and
our
AufiinswordsverbatimMl,
Storie-dreiTersdoeasmuch,hce
that comes laft is commonly beft,
donec quid gronditi* tias

PosJeraJcr/ftferat melior
k inttéc.

io.

mtrm imp*(m

1$SZ*f
*iam.

-

Though there were many Giànts of old in Phyfick and Philofophy yet
fiefarther then a Giani himfelfe j I may likely adde, alter, and fee farther
thenmy PredecelTors^ And it is no greater preiudice for me to enditc
after others,then for x^lianm Montdtm that famous
Phy fitian,to write
de

Democritvs

fo

theTfyader.

de morbis capiti* after lafon Pratenfis , Heurnhts, Hilde/hcim, &c. Many
Horfes to run in a race, one Logician,one Rhetorician, after another.
Oppofe then what thou wilt,

Allatresltcetv/fonosejrvffa,
Etgannitibm improbis laceffast
I folue it thus. And for thole other faults of Babarifme ^Doriche dialect,

Nec oranta

a

-

Extemporanean ftile,Tautologics,Apifli imitation,aRapfody of Rags JXT^/7
gathered together from fèuerall Dung-hills, excrements of Authors, qmaexfcfl*
toyes and fopperies, confufcdly tumbled out, without Art, Inuention, 2£"2£>T
Iudgement,Wit,Learning,harfh,ràw,rude,phantafticall,abfurd, info- &*$*,«
lent,indifcreet,ill-compoìed,indigefted,vaine, fcurrile, idle, dull, and %'te™f*mM
dry ; I confeffe ali ( 'tis partly affe&ed ) thou canft not thinke worfè of tip/i* ad*trfmdul*£'fi*
me then I doe of
my fèlfe.'Tis not worth the reading,I yeeld it,I delire
thee not to loole time in perufìng fo vaine a Subieófc,I fhould be peraduenture loth
my felfe to read him or thee, fo writing, 'tis not operapretium. Ali I fày,is this,that I haue b prefidents for it, which Ifocrates cals hVno
^^
ex

ferfugium ijs qui peccanttotheis asabfurd,vaine,idle,illiterate,&c.

Non. datomtiu

nuìlialu' idemfecerunt3othcrs hauedone as much,it may be more,& per- jym"tur<
haps thou thy felfe, Nouimus ejr qui tejfrc. we haue ali our faults ,/cimus
ejr hanc veniam^eyc. c thou cenfureft me, fò haue I done others,and may c #?» '****
doe thee, cedimm in% vicem, ire. 'tis lextalionùs quidpro quo. Goe now
cenfurc,criticize,fcorfe, and rayle.

"ufil/fiful*.

d Marnai,

d

Wjfutus fis vffc licet,fis denifc nafus :
Nonpotcs in nugas dice/e plur a meas^
Ipfe ego quam dixtjjyc
Wer'ft thou ali feoifes and flouts,a verie Momies,
Then we our felues,thou canft not fày worfe of vs.
.

Thus as when women fcold haue I cry'd whore firft, & in fome mens
cenfures,I am afraid I haue ouer-fhot my felfe, Laudari fi vani, vitupe
rare fluiti ,as I doe
notarrogate,I will not derogate. Primus vcHrxm non
fum nec imus,l am not none of the beft,I am none of the meaneft of you.
Be it therefore as it is, well or ill,I haueaflay'd, put my fèlfe vpon the
k. It is moft true,
Stage, I muft abide the cenfure, I may not efeape
e
jtfìus virum arguii ,our ftile bewrayes vs,and as Hunters find their game
by the trace,fo is a mans Genius defcrièdJby his wotke^M u/tònieliùs ex
fermone quam lineamenti*yde moribus hominum iudicamus\ 'twas old Cato's //>>wii^f
rule. I haue layd my felfe open ( I know it ) in this Treatife, I fhall be
cenfured, I doubt not,yetthis is fome comfort, vt palatale ludici*, our
-

•

f^^^t
■•

22Sj£g£

cenlures

are as

f

various as our Palats.

Tres mihi

Pofient
Our writings

es

conuiudprtpc diffentin videntur

tHtrt

vario multum àiuerfa palatole.

are as

fò many Difhes, our Readers Guefts
b

,

our Bookes

like
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like beautie,that which one admires another reiecìs j fo are we approued as mens fancies are inclined.
Pt o capta lettor is habentfua fata libelli,
That which is moft pleafing to one is amaracum fui, moft harfh toanother. Quot homines fotfententia,Co many men,fò many minds : that which
thou condemneft he commends*
*
t Quod
peti*,idfané efi inuifum acidumi^ duobus.
He refpeóls matter,thou art wholly for words, he loues a Ioole and free
ftile, thou art ali for neat compofition, ftrong Lines, hee defires a fine

* Hn*

Frontifpeece,entifing Pi<5fcures,todraw on theReaders attention,which

thou reieóteft,that which one admires ,another explodes as moft abfurd
and ridiculous. If it be not point blanke to his humor, his method,his
h

difiio^&c.

Si quidforfàn omifjumfluodìs animo concepente fi
qua
If ought be omitted or added,which he likcs ordiflikcs, thou art mar.cifiumpauca letfionis, an Idiot,an Afte, nuBtts es3orplagiarius,a trifler,a triuant,thou art an idle fellow ; or elfe 'tis a thing of mccre induftfy ,a colle&ion without wit or inucntion,a very toy .' Faciliaficputant omnes
qua
iamfattajiec de falebrk cogitant,vbi viaftrata, fo men are
la-

conceit,

b Muntut.

xtipfmt.

valued,their
things of nought
who could not haue done as much : fnufq*if% abund&t
fenju fuo euerie
man abounds in his owne fenfè, and whil'ft each
particular partie is fò
affé fted,how fhould one pleafè ali ?
k
Quid demfluid non dem ? Renuis tu quod iubet il/e ?
How fhall I hope to expreffe my felfe to each mans humor & x
conceipr,
or
togiue iatiffacìion to ali? Some vnderftand too litle,fome too much
QB finil'ter in legendos libros, ai% infalutandos homines irruunt, non cogli
tantes
qualesfed quibm vcHibus induhfinì ,as mAufiin obfèrues,not regarding what,but who write, orexin habet Anthoris celebrità*, not valuing
the mettle,but ftampe that is vpon it^Cantharum
aj}>iciunt0non quid in eo.
Some are too partiall,as friends to ouerweene, others come with a
preiudice to carpe,vilifie,detraót.,'and fcoffe (
qui de me forfàn, quicquid esi
omni contemptu contcmptiùs iudicant ) fome as Bees for
Hony, fome as
Spiders to gather poyfon ; What fhall I doe in this cale ? As a Dutch
Hoft,if you come to an Inne in Germany^ & diflike your fare,diet,lodgbours vilified by fellowes of no worth themfelues

k Hèr.

\l}t%"u\<r
c$g:*t,
muifii

MmetlH!'
m

Lib. i .de*

-as

n

nErafmùù

,

•Erafit. itaU

,

ing,&c.replyes in a furly tone,° aliud ubi quaras diuerforium, if you like
not
this,get you to another Inne I refolue,if you like not my writing,
goe read fomething elfe. I doe not much efteeme thy cenfure_,take thy
courfe, 'tis not as thou wilt,nor as I will, but when we haue both done,
that of ? vlinius
,

s«UKdH4 to Traian, will proue true, Euerie mans wittie
c*£/r, w- ^CUT
fnatter^fubiett,occafion,andfome commending Fauo"*mZZ%~ réte takesmSxcePtt»e
to it. If I be
bappen
taxed, exploded by thee and fome fuch, I fhall
Tfimatefu
and
commended
^P^
aRProued
by others,and fo haue been(E*/w^Tmmen^a/!'/ t™
and
with
Uuius
in like cafe(abfit verbo iaàanc97e7omi!gart': Huor ) may truty %
tU bercHm l"0™***™*
po^ificum, ir virorum nobiliumfamiliaritatem fy
}
?££?à
multorum bene
De

*

Ì*udat7\ati
tjf.
fr«.p„fi.

laudatorum laude*fum inde
amicitiam, grataffo gratias, &
as I haue been honored
promeritus,
by fome worthy men, fo haue I becn
vilified by others,and fhall bee, At the firft
publifhing of this Booke
r

(which [ Prohm of Perfino Satyri)editum librnm continue mimi homines\

*4
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n

at% duidè deridere cceperunt3\ may in fome fort apply to this my Worke,
The firft and fecond Edition

fuddcnly gone, egerly read, and as I
haue laid, not fo much approued by fome, as fcornefully reiecìed by
others. But it was Democrito* his fortuna idem admirationi & irrifioni
habitus. 'Twas Swwa's^fate, that Superintendent of Wit, Learning,
Iudgement, adfiuporem dottiti, the beft of Greeke and Latine writers in a^ÉmV**?"'
Plutarch's opinion,that renounedcorreclor ofvice^as Fohius termes him, uLib.iQ'piusndpdinfull omnifciou* Phfloftpherjhat writfo excellently & admirably woll, 2S^
could not pleafe ali parties,orefcapecenfure: How is he vilified by «M^,
*
CalignU>Agetous,Fabit*s, and Z//)?*» himfelfe, his chiefe propugner? ZmZfte^Z
In co pleratfa per nitioja, faith the fame F abiti* ^many childifh tra&s and fen- vwtram
tences he
Zu^f^U
hathfèrmo iHdboratus 3too negligentoften,and remilTe,as AgeU rand*litt* obferueSyOratio vulgaris fy protrita,dicaces rk intptaftntentia,eruditio
plebeia^an homely fhallow writer as he isjnpartibusjpinos ejrfafiidta h.t )ilT^Tè
&f,fàith *Lipfiu*,and as in ali his other Workes',fo eìpecially in his Epi- ^roduc.
ftles ,alia in argutijs & ineptijsoccupantur, intricata* alicubt, ejrparum corn- y indìcdeStn.
pofitu*.fine copia rerum beefecit3hee iumbles vp many things together im- ^rJ^m"
methodically,after a Stoicks £a(hion,parum ordtnauitjnulta accumulanti, allripr^
were

e

,

u

*

f"

(fé. If Seneca be thus lafhed,and many famous men that I could name, nH?f
{£*%"**
what fhall I expeci: ? How fhall I thatam vix vmbra fanti Philofophi, pù^pia/erTphope to pleafè ? No man fi abfolute^ f Erafmu* holds, to fatijfie alt, txcevt
'*>{•*?$*»duandt iiberi'a barre.But as I
m Seneca3this
tat^eUgunt
Antiquitte,Prefcription,crcfet
haueproued
•

*.

..

.

.

*

s-

i

t»

■

tl

j

•

„

bili not alwayes take place ,how fhall I euade ? 'Tis the common doom
*
of ali Writers,I muft(I
it,I feeke not applaufe ; Non ego vennon fum adeò informu, I would not bee
tofa venor

fayjabide

*

vilified

fuffragàplcbU, againe
—

»

hud*m *mùt

fafiiditus fi tibi lettor ero.
mens cenfures,and to their fauourable acceptance I fubmit

Non

good
labours,
my

ThoTePT'

if^j[^etu

frigtdelaudari

:
.

I feare

*m am

JJJJ*"

Zt°r%*
Phanonnm
ffp[f

l,,,J>

houUjrijt. i

c

(y lingua* Mancipiorum

Contemno

—

ec£^ Saft$

,

As the barking of a Dog,I fccurely contemne thofe malitious and feurrile obloquies, flowts, calumnies, of Raylers and Detra&ors, I foorne
the refi.What therefore I haue faid^ro tenuitatemca,\ haue laid.
One or two things yet I was defirous to haue amended if I could,
concerning the manner of handling this my Subiecì:, for which I muft
Apologize, deprecari, and vpon better aduice giue the friendly Reader
notice.lt was not mine intent to proftitute my Mufe in EngliJh,or todi-

uulge (ecreta M^erua }but to haue expofed this more contrae^ in Latin,
if I could hauegot it printed. Any feurrile Pamphlet is welcome to out
mercenarie Stationers in Englifh ; they print ali
tuduntjs libellos
In quorum folijs vix ftmta nuda cacarci',
^Aatartmm*
I>ut in Latin jjjiey wiM not deale ; which is one of the reafons d Nicholas fcvaut^uafiui
tarinhisOration of the paucitie of Englifh Writers, giues; that lo SSjKJ,
■

»

dead and buried in kab.cMtr,
many flourifhing wits are fmothered in obIiuion,lie
in this our Nation. Another maine fault is,that I haue not reuifed the
b 2
Copie
*

?^sj6,
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Copie,and amended the ftile ,which now flowes remifly, as it was firft
conceiued,but my leafure would not permit,F^/ necquodpotni,necqmd
volui,l confeffe it is neither as I would,or as it fhould be.

omd. de

friplìffe
pudet .quia
plurima cerno
2
W f
Me quofo quafuerant indice dtgna untj
When I perufe this Traci: which I haue writ,
I am abafh'd,and much I hold vnfit.
e

pant.Eler.ijì
*

Cu1n reie„0
é> J

_

*

,

quodgrauifiimumjn the matter it felfe,ftiany things I difàllow at this
prefènt,which then lwnt/Noneademefiatas,nonmeu*,l would willingly
retracl much,&c.but 'tis too late J can only craue pardon now for what
Et

tu*.

is amillè.

I

might indeed(had I wifely done)obferued that Precept of the Poet,

nonumcfcprematur in annnm^
And haue taken more care : Or as Alexander the Phyfitian would haue
done by Lapis Lazuìififtìe times wafhed before it be vled,I fhould haue
rcuifcd,correcì:ed,and amended this Trad $but I had not(as I fàid)that

happy leifnre,no Amanuenfes or AffiRants. Pancrates in s Lucian,wanting
p°efuio iuw a Seruant,as he went from Memphis to Coptu* in^gypt, tooke a doore
^uod- barre,and after fome fuperftitious words pronounced ( Eucrates the retfccUytlm- lator was then prefent) made it ftand vp like a Seruing-man,fetch him
buiaret^uam water,turne the
fpitjfèrue in fupper ,and what worke he would befide sj
g Tem.i*phì-

carmen

para!!!]®?.

h stampede in

v«fe$s!1CnUdC
,

and when he had done that feruice he defired,turned his man' to a ftick
againe.I haue no fuch skill to make new men at my pleafure,or meanes
to hire them ^ no whiftle to cali like the Mafter of a
Ship,and bid them
for
haue
that
I
no
fuch
run,&c.
authoritie,muft
caufè,doe my bufincflè
my felfe, and was therefore enforced, as a Beare doth her whelpes, to
bring forth this confuled lumpe, I had not time to licke it into forme,
as fhe doth her
yong ones,but euen fo to publifii it,as it was firft written
h
quicquìdin buccam ventifm an extemporean ftile, as I doe commonly
a^ ot^er exetcifes,effudi quicquid dittauit Genius meus ,out of a confufed
companie of notes,and writ withas finali deliberation as I doe ordinarily fpeak,without ali affecìation of big words,fuftian phrafes,jingling

termes^tropcs,ftrong lines,ftraines of wit,braue heates,elogies,hyper/umZ!exp?-a
aes,mimmixji

bolicall exornations ,clegancies , &c. which many fo much affecì I am
k stfìm hic
aqua potor, dnnkc no wine at all,which fo much improues our moderne
ligonem ligonem, and
"h Kam* w*ts>a loole,plaine,rude writer,ficum vocoficunt^
k
as
calamo
mente
I
cali
a
free,as loofe,^w
igutrebm fé
quodin
fpade a (padt ^animis
exercettyerba hac
auribmX
matter
words
-,
fcrtbojion
refpecì:
,not
remembring that of
.

'

3

cattst artem

Cardan, verbapropter res^ non resprepter verba

*ifti£amhm
habet

Wàfcribam
l

:

and

feekmg with Seneca,

rather what,then how

to write. For as
quemadmodum,
ab
recogconuerfant out matter3negletts words and thofe
that exceUm thu art *1rtfeaking,baue noprofound learningy
TpmÀ»gen<»*
Verba nitentphalertstat nulla* verba medullas
emufeun^ue
non

Philo thinkes

,

He that i*

,

m

n

tf^ZZl?

Jntus habent

--—

—

•

fitiicit*m,ftit9 Befides, it was the obfèruation of that wife Seneca, ° whenyoufee a feUow
earefull about his words, end neat in his (peech, know this fora certaintie, that
tum, w [cripti* mans mind is bufied about toyes,ther*s nofoliditie in him. Non eH ornamentum

^nToccupa-

M^tSTiln

virile cencinnitas,ashe &ido{ a nightingaìe,--- vox
espratereanibil^dre.
I
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point a profeflèd Difciple of°Apolloniu*,a Scholler pM********
of Socrate*, 1 negleór. phrafes, and labour wholly to informe my Readers NeJ/i^t'
fd'
vnder ftanding, not to pleafe his eare ; 'tis not my ftudy or intent to conibut
which
felfe
toexpreffe my
anOratorrequires,
pofe neatly,
readily %£!£?*]££>
and plainly ,as it happens. So that as a Riuer runs fometimes precipitate
"flT etH5d
and fwift, then dulland flow now direct, then/w ambages now deepe, illgilm"^
then fhallow -, now muddy,then cleare 5 now broad, then narroW ; doth
T^fu^redmy ftile flow : now ferious, then light now Comicall, then Satyricall 5 derenttrZdimremnow more elaborate,then remiflè,as the prefènt fubiecl
required,or as at
that time I was affe&ed. And if thou vouchfafe to read this Treatife, it
fhall fèemeno otherwife to thee,then the way to an ordinarie Traucller,
fometimes faire, fometimes foule 5here champion,there inclofed ; barren
in one place, better foyle in another : by W7oods, Groues, Hills,
Dales,
Plaines,&c I fhall lead thee per ardua montium^ lubrica vallium3ir rofada cefpitum, ir glebofa camporum3 through varietie of obie&s, that which
thou fhalt like and furely diflike.
For the matter it felfe or method, if it bee faultie, confider I
pray you
that of Columeila, Nihilperfettum,aut a fingulari confummaittm induslrid, no
man can obferue ali, much is defccìiue no
doubt, may bee iuftiy taxed,
auoided
in
fé
3tho
altered,and
Galen,Ariflotle
great Mafters. Boni venatori*
? one holds
omnes
non
(
; Hee is a good Huntfman can ?Pef^^»i^
)pluresfera* capere,
n9t*'nH°rt
catch fomemot ali : I haue done mine endeauour.
Befides,I dwell not in
this ft wdy ,Non hicfulcos ducimusjton hocpuluere
defedami**,1 am but a fmata
I
there
terer,I corife, ftranger,*hereand
pulì a hower,I doe eafily 2wT^«
if
a
grant,
rigid cenfurer fhould criticize on this which I haue writ, hee h^eo'ì^topifhould not find three fole faults,as Scaliger in Terencejowt
3 00, fo many as tiiZTP
he hath done in Caràans fubtilties,as many notable errors as Gul. Laurem<i'efflc''
NM
bergiusp late Profeffor of &>#^,difcouers in that Anatomie of Lauren- ìlmbZ.
tius, or Barociu* the Venetian in Sacro- bojcu* And although this be a third sfra kis
Edition, in which I fhould haue been more accurate, correfted ali thofe 7^7!^-*
former efcapes,yet it was magni labori* opus, fo difficultand
tedious,that as t'ntt)demon'
rau,>tstc%
doe
find
out
of
much
better
build
a new fomCarpenters
experiencc,'tis
times,then repaire an old houle 5 1 could as foone write as much more, as
alter that which is written. If ought therefore be amifìe as I
(
grant there
is)I require a friendly admonition, no bitter inue&iue,
sphiudc con,
(

I

am

therefore in this

°

or<"°r*m

•

•

•

rem

r

r

.

.

•

Sint

Mufisfocìj Charites3

Furia omnìs

abe*7ot

Otherwife as in ordinarie Controuerfies ,/**«* contentionis
nettami**, fed
cui bono ? Wee may contend, and
likely mifufe each other, but to whac
purpofe 6? Wee are both Schollers, fày,
Arcade* ambo,
t
y^
Et cantare

paresi refendere parati.

If we doe wrangle,what fhall we
get by it ? Trouble & wrong our felues,
make fport of others.If I be conuift of an
error,I will yeeld,l will amendl
Si quid boni* moribttsfi
quid geritati diffentaneum,infacri* vel humanis Uteri*
a me dittum
fit,id nec dittum efio. In the meane time I require a fàuourable
cenfure of ali faults omittcd,harfh
of

compofitions,pleonafmes words",
Tautologica repetitions, perturbations of Tenfes, Numbers, Prìnters
faults,&c. My tranflations are fometimes ràther Paraphrafes, then inter-

pretations,
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pretationsjwn ad verbum,but as an Author, I vfè more Iibertie,and that's
onely taken, which was to my purpole : Quptations are often infèrted in
the Text,which make the ftile more harfh,or in the
Margentas it hapned.
Greche Authors, PUto.Plutarch,Athenau*3é'C. Ihaue ci ted out of their Interpretors,becaufe the Originali was not fò ready. I haue mingled Sacra
prophanis,bwt I hope not prophaned, and in repetition of Authors names
ranked them per acctdens, not according to
Chronologie 5 fomtimes Ncotericks before Antients,as my memorie fuggefted. Some
things are here
in
this
amended
much
Edition,others
5
altered,expunged
added, and 'tis
no
preiudice,no fuch indecorum,or ouerfight.
xTer. Adelph.
jvunquam ita quicquam benefubduttd ratione ad vitamfmi,
Quin res,*tas,vfu*Jcmpcr aliquid apportent noui3
Aliquid moneant, vt illa quafeire te credas.nefiiaSy
Et qua tibi
put krisprima,in exercendo vt repudia**
Nere was ought yet at firft contriu'd io fit,
*

But vfe,age,or
fomething would alter it ;
Aduife thee better,and vpon perufè,
Make thee not fay,and what thou tak'ft,refufe. •
But I am now refolued neuer to
put this Treatife out again, Afc quidnimi*
I will not hereafter
add,aker,or retraci,! hau^ done.Thc laft and greateft
exception is,that I being a Diuine,haue mcddled with Phyficke,
l
Y
tantumne efi ab re tua
otif Ubi,
Aliena vt cures,eafe nihilqua ad is attinent f
Which Menedemu* obie&ed to Chremes, haue I fo much
leafure,or little
bufinelTe of mine owne, as to looke after other mens matters which concerne me not ? What haue I to doe with
i Celli* li. it
Phy ficke ? The %Lacedemonians
were once in counfell about State
;*n
-matters, a deboihed fellow fpake ex
cellent well, and to the purpofe, his fpeech was
generally approued. A
graue Senator fteps vp^and by ali meanes would haue it
good, becaufe dehonefiabaturpefitmo Authore3 it had no better an Author
let fome good man relate the fame,and then it fhould
palle. This counfell
was
embxacedjaclum efi, and it regiftrecj forth-with, Etficbonafentemia
manfi't,malus Author mutati** efi. Thou faift as much of mc,S tomachofus
as thou
art, and granteft peraduenture this which I haue written in Phy
not
to be amiflè, had another done
ficke,
it, a profeiìèd Phy fition or fo
but why fhould I meddJe with this Traci: ? Heare mee
fpeake : There be
many other fubie&s,l doe eafily grant,both in Humanitie and Diuinitie
nt tò be treated
pf,of which had I written ad oMentationem onely, to fhew
my felfe, I fhould haue rather chofen, and in which I haue beene more
conuerfant, I could haue more willingly luxuriated, and better fatiffied
my felfe and others ; but that at this time I was fatally driuen vpon this
Rocke of Meiancholy, and carried away
by this by-ftreame, which as a
Killer, is deduéted from the maine Channell of my ftudies,m which I
hauepleafcd and bufied my felfe at idle houres,as a fubiea moft neceffarie and commodious. Not that I
prefer it before Diuinitie, which I doe
acknowledge tobee the Qijeene of Profeffions, and to which ali the reft
area> Han4maids,but that in Diuinitie I faw no fuch
need. For had

}c7nÀuM"

*

.

répcalcd,thouoh
•

•

I

great

w«r;tenpofitùiely,there be fo many Bookes in that kind,fo many Com*
mentators.
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mentators,Treatifes,Pamphlets,Expofitions,Sermons,thatwhoIeteems

of Oxen can not draw them ;and had I been as forward and ambitious as
fome others ,1 might haue haply printed a Sermon at Pauls-Croffe, a Sermon in Se Marie* Oxon.a Sermon in chrifi-C burchio; a Sermon before the
right Honorable,right Reuerend,a Sermon before the right Worfhipful,

Latin,inEngli(h,a Sermon with a name,a Sermon Without,
a Sermon, a Sermon, &c. But I haue euer beene as defirous to fupprefTe
haue beene to preflè and publifh theirs.
my làbours in this kind,as others

a

Sermon in

To haue written in controuerfie, had beene to cut offanHydrds head,
li* litem generat, one begets another, fo many duplications,triplications,
and fwarmes of Queftions, In [acro bello hoc quod filli mucrone agitur, that

*

make an end. One had much better ,as
begun,I
hauing
h Alexander the fixth
Pope, long lince obferued, prouoke a great Prince
then a begging Fryer,a Iefuite,or a Seminarie Prieft,I will add, for ine»pugnabìle geni** hochomimm, they are an irrefragable focietie, they muft
and will haue the laft word 5 and that with fuch eagernefìe , impudence,
and bitterneite in their Queftions they pròabominable

fhould

once

a

y^Wfr/'
et'l*°>

neuer

lying,falfefying,

& indicata

''/*'•

C£„j;Z.

febeia

bua/te

^rZe7p%e!eret
\f$ft'f'm*n*

£«X^««

vis acrior^ an culpa, re/ponfum

"%£'e

hee faid,furor
cacm,
rapit
oJ
date ? Blind furie,or error, or raihnelTe, or what it is that egges them, I t>b Z Z*
know not* I am fure many times , which i Aufiin perceiued long lince, ì*ff"**'/"*
I
1
ri 'tatretbjt.
tempestate contentionisferenttat charttatts obnubilaturt with this tempeft of cLib.l2.et:.u
contention,the ferenitie of charitie is ouer-clouded,& there be too many ^nZ!?
Ipirits coniured vp already in this kind,inall Sciences,and more thenwe "«? f*t$ut
can teli how to lay, which doe fo furioufly rage and keepe fuch a racket,
that as c Fabiu* fàid, // had beene much better for fome of them to haue beene pemutem

ceed, that as
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borne dumbe,andaltogelher illiterate,then fofar to dote to their own deftruttion.
At meliu* fuerat nonfiribere^nam^ t Acere

?fyf"'x„erm
i*hat
iima

Tutumfempererity
ÌZTdJPr
'Tis a generali fault,fo Seuerinu* the Dane complaines/ Vnhappy men^as we »'*««**/
dre,wefpend our dayes in vnprofitab/e queslions and dijputations, Intricate fub- „™t'„r4t",c*
tilties,^ lana caprina ,about Moonfhine ith'water, leauing in the meane time P^ndpes thethofe cbiefeft treafures of Nature vntouched, Vfherein the beli medicine* for ali bT^CJ^a
manner
of difeafes art to befound, and doe not onely neglett them ourfilues^but mo£°™>»
hinder,condemneforbidejrfioffeat others, that are wiUing to enquire after them. ioc*tT/uZ~
Thefe motiues at this prefent, haue induced mee to make choyce of this "£'*"", ìr,f*m
_•

0

>»-

Medicinali lubiect.

mm.

.

me

tp(t

If any Phyfitian in the meane time fhall infer, Nefutor vltra crepidam,
and find himfelfe grieued that I haue intruded into his Proferììon, I will ai'wprduutell him in briefe,I doe not otherwife by them,thcn they doe by vs. If it
be for their aduantage, I know many of their Secì: which haue taken Or- m«fit»dibnjfders, in hope of a Benefice, 'tis a common tranfition, and why may not a
Meiancholy Diuine, that can get nothing but by Simonie, profefle Phy- ?^: *?inmé
ficke ? Drufianu* an Italian(Crufianu*,bwt corruptly ftritbemìus cals him)
%
becaufe he was not fortunate in hi* prattifiyforfooke hisprofefiiony and writ af r*n?vit,&*wm
terwardsin Diuinitie. Marfiliu* Ficinu* wasfemel &fimul>a Prieft & Phy-/i?»rJ2£
fitian at once, and h T. Linacer in his old age tooke Orders. The lefaites^90^ mtdi
profes both at this time,diuers of them permiffufuperiorum% Chirurgions,B>»/wi2?*r
Panders,Bawdes,and Midwiues,&c. Many poore Countrey-Vicars, for h*- '««"*

tl^ZftfTàe

£*^2SÌ!*.

Vh^dT^'

J^iw

want

Dem
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of other meanes,are driuen to dieir fhifts, to turne Mountcbankcs,
Quackfaluers,Empiricks, and if our greedy Patrons hold vs to fuch hard
want

conditions,as commonly they doe, they will make moft of vs workeat
fome Trade,as Paul did, at laft turne Taskers, Malfters, Coftermongers,
Grafiers,fell Ale as fome haue done,or worfc.Howlbeuer in vndertaking
this taske, I hope ì (hall commit no great errour or indecorumt if ali bee
confidcred aright,I canvindicatemy felfe with Georgi us Braunu* ,and Hie\ronymm Hemtngiu*, thofe two learned Diuines who ( to borrow a line or
two of mine * elder Brother ) drawne by a naturali loue^ the one ofPittures
Preftcè1torh^ An^ M*PPe?i Pw/pettiues and chorographicalldelights, writ that ampie Theater
defciiption of ofCities, the other to the fiudy ofGenealogies^penned Jheatrum Genealogicum.
r''
e^e * can excufe my ftudies with k Lefiim the Iefuite in like calè, 'ris a
^nìSt
London by JV- difeafc of the Soule,on which I am to treat, and as much
appertaining to
a
10
a
not
fitian
knows
what
an
and
who
5
agreement there
wi!!d\6zr' Diuine,as Phy
k inHygtafti- is betwixt rhefè two Profeflìons ? A
Diuine
either is or ought to be
good
a
a
at
4«/3J£T g00cl Phyfitian, Spirituali Phyfitian Icaft,as our Sauiour calls himai.enaìtdcri feife,and was
indeed, Math.q 2 3 .Luhe 5 1 %.Luke 7. 8. They dirfer but in
one
of 'the Body the other of the Soule, and vfe diuers niediV,#£^~ obiec:l3the
agiturdemor- cines to cure : one amends animamper corpus the other corpus per ammani^
as * our
R^gius Profeffor of Phyficke well informed vs in a learned Leìc!r"c7*jto»
«Sture
of
his not long fince.One helpes the vices and paffions of the Soule
cemitijf,
Anno i62
Anger ,Luft,Dcfperation,Pride,PreÌumption, &c. by applying that Spi
rituali Phyficke ; as the other vfè
proper femedies in bodily difèaies.
Now this being a common infirmitié of Body and Soule, and fuch a one
that hathas much need of Spirituali as a Corporali curc,I could not find
a fitter taske to bufie
my felfe about,a more appofite Theame,fo neceflàrie,fo commodious,and generally concerning ali forts of mcn,that fhould
fo cquallyparticipateof both,and require a whole Phyfitian. A Diuine
in rhis compound mixt Malady can doe little alone, a
Phyfitian in fome
kinds of Meiancholy much lefìe,both make an abfolute cure.
Alteriusfic Altera pofeit opem
fior.
And 'tis proper to them both,and I hope not vnbeiceming me,who am
by
my Profeffion a Diuine,aìid by mine inclination a Phyfitian. I had lupiter
Lib.de feftilÀ^ niy fixt Houle ; I fày with Beroaldm, Nonfum medicu*ynec medicina
prorfus expers.ln the Theoricke of Phyficke I haue taken fome paines,not
with an intent to pratile, but to fàtiffie my felfe ,which was a caufe like.
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wifè of the firft vndertaking of this Subied.
If thele reafons do not fàtiffie thee good Reader,as Alexander
Munifica*
^^ bountifull Prelat,fomtimes Bifhop of Lincolne,when he had built fix
in Newarke
i°n Netting- Caftles, ad inuidiam operi* eluendamyfaith ° Mr Camden,to take away the enUie °^ ^s wor^e ( which verie words
Nubrigenfis hath of Roger the rich
of
who
in
Bifhop Sa/isbury,
King Stephen s time, built Shirburne Caftle,
and that of BeuifiO t0 diuert ^ lcandall or imputation,which
might be
thence
built
fo
If
this
Houfès.
uidtam, &
inferred,
manyReligious
my Difcourfe be
oucr medicinali, or fauouf to much of
I promife thee, that I
humanitie,
ZZZumZuo
inftituit e«no: will hereafter make thee amends in fome Treatife of Diuinitie. But this
I hope fhall fuffice when you haue more fully confidered of the matter
of this my Subieàlrem fubsJratam,
impieuit.
and of the

ctnfdtl'adiJcTffitcafteita
SjjSl^-
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Reafons following,which were my chiefe Motiues:The generditie of the
Difeafe,the necellìtie of the Cure,and the commoditie or common good
that will arife to ali men by the knowledge of it, as fhall at large appearc
in the enfuing Prefacc. And I doubt not but that in the end you will fày
with me,that to anatomize this humour aright, through ali the Members
of this our Microeo(mus,is as great a taske ,as tofind out the Quadrature of
a
Ciocie, the Creekes and Sounds of theNorth-Eaft,or North-WeftP^^'*0^
paffages,& ali out as good a difcouerie,as that Hungry *Spaniards of Terra
Australi* Incognita, as great trouble as to perfecì the Motion of Mar* and ^«"«p*^
Mereury^ which fo crucifies our Aftronomers, or to rectifie the Gregorian llJriaortf-.
Kalender. I am fo affe&ed for my parr,and hope as * rheophrafiu* did by sf*,.oe»>»'( »
his Characters, That our Poficritie,0 friend Policles,Jhall be the
getter for «Xì,'^
this which wehaue written, by corretttng andrettifying wkatiaamifje in them,>
and
Cautiens
our
to
our
their
own
m^-mJuml^Precepts
Jelues by examples, andapplying
vfè.
Yet one Caution let me giue by the way to my prefèntor future Reader, %%" '**"*"
who is acìually Meiancholy ,that he read not ther Symptomes or Progno- ***£*£»,»£
ftickes in this following Trad, lcaft by applying that which heereads to
himfelfe, aggrauating, appropriating things generally fpoken to his own *tfi tnde
perfon(as Meiancholy men moft part doe) he trouble or hurt not himfelf, "pf!£?jea
andgetinconclufionmoreharme then good. I aduifè them therefore
wnrHy toperufc that Tra<5t, Lapidesloquttnr (fofàidf Agrippa de occ.PbiL) CPrafiLecfort.
& caueant Lettore* ne c?rebrum ijs excutiat. The reft I doubt not they may
fècurely read,and to their benefit. But I amwouer-tcdious,I proceed.
Of the neceffitie and generalitie of this hich I haue fàid , if any man t E t ,
d
doubt,I fhall delire him to make a briefe furuey of the world,as Cyprian Domatum.
aduifeth Donat, fuppofing himfelfe to bee tran/forted totbe top offome high
Mountaine3and thence tobohold the tumulis & chances of this wauering world, t» ardui monti
and he cannot chi fé but either laugh at.orpittìett. Sc Hierome out of a
ftrcng ^fmTeeuu'e

fJ^ì'AmOZ.

^tì***'?*

2S2H2S1
'

t

££$&£«

imagination,being in the Wildernefie,conceiued with himlelfe,that hee inderei»

then fàw them dancing in Rome ^.nd if thou fhalt either conceiue,or dime
to fee, thou fhalt foone perceiue ali the World is mad, that it is melan- i»kuerf*
cho!y,dotes : that it is (which hpichthonim Cofmopolttes expreflèd
many yeeres lìnee in a Map ) made like a Fooles head ( with that Motto tmèmetimm^
Caput HelLcboro àignnm ) a craied head jauea fìultorum3a Fooles paradifè,or

Te?&7c{ti

not2^"j£j^«
&£/"^^I

ApoUoniusy a common prifonof Gulles, Cheaters, Flatterers, &c. andy^"*>c^
needstobereformed. Strabo in the ninth Booke of his Geography,compares Greece to the picìure of a man,which comparifon of his, Nic.Gerbelius in his expofition of Sophianu* Map, approues ; The Breft lyes open
as

*

from thofe Acroceraunian Hilles in Epyrus, to the Sunian Promontorie in
Attica^ Paga and M*?*** are the two Shoulders,that/y?ww ofeorinth the
Necke,& Peloponnefut the Head.If this allufion hold,'tis furea mad head;
More* may bee Moria and to fpeake what I thinke, the Inhabitants of
moderne Gra<v,fwarue as much from reafon,& truc Religion at this day,
as that Morea doth from the piclure of a man. Examine the reft in like
fort, and you fhall find that Kingdomes and Prouinces are Meiancholy,
Cities and Families.all Creatures,Vcgetall,Senfible,and RationaIl,that
ali ibrts,fè6ts,ages,conditions,are out of tune,as inCebes Table ,onmes cr~
raren* bibtent, before they come into the World, they are intoxicated by
e
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Cup, from the higheft to the loweft, haue need of Phyficke, and
thofe particular Attions inu Seneca twhete father & fon prouc one another
cont.7. o lfi
ma^mRy be generali; Porctm Latro Ihall pleaciagainft vs ali. For indecd
*Qui ni/ molitur mtpfe, who
Xp.7L Hor 1 wh° *s not a ^ °°le Meiancholy, Mad ?
la™.
is not brainrficke ? Folly, Meiancholy, Madneiìe, are but one Difeale,
stTcnp7ob4t Deliri*™ is a common name to ali. Alexander, Gordonius^ lafon Pratenfis,
•mnesjhitas Sauanarola,Gutanerius,Montaltu*,confound them as dirfefingfecundùm maeV* & mm*ts ; fo doth Dauid,Pfal.37.<}o. I faidvnto the Fooles^ dede not fo
7T!m!!(ymx.6.
pof.i.%
maàly^ and 'twas an old S folcali paradox, omnesflultos infanire, y ali Fooles
a Foole who
tZ7'(ìadì*ttl's are nra-d ,though fome madder then others And who isornot
IclTe in habit or
is free from Meiancholy ? Who is not touched more
tnh*reanty
ili
If
in
?
fhj,°tiufn difpofition
difpofition, dsjpofitions beget habits, ifthey perfeuere,
zLìb.2%.c.i. •■fàith P
utarch,habits either are,or turrae todifèafès. 'Tis the fame which
^TrbTsmTif' Tttllymaìntaines in che fècond of his TufiuUnes\ommum\infipientum animi
eg atktmjnam m morbo funt^ir perturbatorum,Voo\es are ficke,and ali that are troubled in
rnifii,for wbat is fìcknelTe,butas*G^f^ Tho/ofanus derines it^A.diffolutim
dimaVpelT
turbato feeder- or
perturbation of the bod*/y league, which health combines And who is not
!/£%'% fìcie, or ili difpofed, in whom doth not pafiìon, anger, enuie, dilcontent,
^^/^^ feare and forrow raigne? Who labours not of this difeale? Giue m ce
\enec7rp»7u but a little icaue, and you fhall fee by what teftimonies,confe(fions,arguconfémmati» *ments I will euince it,that moft men are mad,that they had as much need
Vub^heogr. K> goe a pilgrimage to the Antùyra ( as in b Straboì time they did ) as in
piwet oiìm
our
dayes they run to Compofteka ,our Lady of Sicbemxox Laurettaro leeke
for
TaVlttnfll
helpe ; that it is like tó bee as profperous a voyage as that of Guiana,
mmi*
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edufà. ancj ^j. there is mUch more need of Hellebor then or Tobacco.
That men are fo mif-affecì:ed,melancholy, mad, giddy-headed, heare
the teftimonie of Salomon, Eccl. 2.12. And Iturned to behotd wifdome, madnijfe andfolly, ejrc. And Verfé 13. A II bis dayes areforrowfa traueigriefe.and
hss heart taketh no refi in th* night. So that taì-e Meiancholy in what ience

you will,properly or imprope.iy, in difpofition or habite,for pleafure or
for paine,dotage,dilcontent,feare,forrow,madneiTe,for part,or all,truly,
or
metaphorically, 'tis allone. The heart s ofthe fonnes ofmen are euill^and
madneffe is in their hearts while theyliu?,Eccl 9. 3 \A> t/emenxhemfilues are no
better^ Eccl. 1 1 8 in thtmultitude of wfedome is wuchgriefe3aad he that increafeth wifdomejncreafètb forrow, Cap.2. 17. He hated life it felfe,nothing
cEcdef.1.24. plealed him ; he hated-his labour,all, as he concludcs, is forrow\griej-e,
vanitie^vexationoffptrit. And though he were the wifèft man in the world,
fanttuariumfapieuti a ,an&had wifedome in abundance, hee wiltnot vindi^
cate himfelfe, or iuftifie his owne aàions. Surely I am more faolrfhthen
any
many and haue not the vnder fiandino: of a man in me, Prou.^o. 2
Bethey
Solomons words, or the words of Agar the Son of lakeh, they are Canonicali. Dauid a man after God'sowneheartjConfeffetJi as much of himfelfe,
.

.

.

c

.

,

pf.^y.2i.2 2.Sofovltfhwa*Iandignorant,Iwai euenasateaHhefore thee.hnd

condemnes ali for Fooles, P/.9 3. and 32.9. and 49.20. He compares them
to bea fi ^ , horfes, and mule*, in which their 1* no vnder fidnding'. The Apoftle
F4«/acculeth himfelfe in like fort, 2 Cor 1 1 .2 1 / would you would
a
.

fuffer

Thewbole head ts Jukejktih Ffay,and the
heart U heauie,Cap. 1.5. And makes lighter of them then ofoxen and affes^
t%e

little my

fòe/ifhnejfejljpcakefoolijhly.
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1

the oxe knowes hù owner^ efre. read Deut. $2*6. lerem. 4. Amos 3.1. Eph. 5 6,
Be not mad, be not deceiued, feolijh Galatians, who hath bewitched you f How
often are they branded with this Epithitc of madnciTe and folly? No
word fo frequent amongft the Fathers of the Church and Diuines, you
may fee what an opinion they had of the World, and how they valued
.

aótions.
I know that wee thinke farre otherwife, and hold them moft part wifè
d
men that are in authoriùt ,Princes,Magiftrates, rich
men,they are wife
be
muft
needs
Statef-mcn
and
men
fo,for who dare iuben'ur*
boraceli Politicians
fpeake againft them ? And on the other,fo corrupt is our Iudgement,we
elìcerne wifè and honeft men fooles. W hicli Democritus well
in e <>w?*«
e
Abderttes
account
vertue
The
an
mndneffe ^and
Epifile of his to Hippocrates,fo doe moft men liuing. Shall I teli you the reafon of it ; * Fortune and *«***>
Vertue, mfedome and Folly, their Seconds, vpon a time contcnded in the
Olympicks; Euerie man thought that Fortune and Folly would haue the mtréflntMr>
worlt, and pittied their cafès. But it fell out otherwife. Fortune was blind
and cared not where Ihe ftroke,nor whom,without Lawes,&c. Folly raih Sed tr*ter
and inconfiderate,efteemed as little what ihe faidor did. Vertue and Wife- *!£e^T*
dome gaue % place, were hiffed out, and exploded by the common people, 4»A**1t*l'lti*
FoUy and Fortune admired, & fo are ali their Followcrs euer fince,Knaues
and Fooles commonly fare and deferue beft iaworldlings eyes and opinions. Many good men haue no better fate in their ages : Acbi/h, 1 Sam.
h
Elijha and the reft were no otherwife ***%?**'*
21.14. held Dauid for a mad man.
efteemed. Dauid was derided of the common people 3Pf.9. 7. lam become a
monfier to many. And generally wee are accounted fooles
mens

^Jfffr^'
*"%"""*

lignifica

^'J^fe*
^oU™!?

PtrTftSJtìtio7n.

^diZTJft

^'fjfj"**
jeHads

|wZ^
forChrift,^'^*^*

1

Cer.i^.W£fooles thought hu ltfemadneffe%érhisend withouthonouryWifd.%.^ hiReg.f.

Chrift and his Apoftles were cenfined in like fortjoh. io. Matk.i.Att.2 6.
And fo were ali Chriftians in Pitnys time , fuev unt & alij fimilts dementia
ire. And called not long after ,k Vefanix (ettatores^euerjorts bominum^po^uti
'

jf^/0/^7
178.

nouatorcsfanatici,cancsfndeficifjenefv;i£ìalilai homn net oneste. 'Tis an or
dinarie thing with vs, to account Honeft, Deuout, Orthodoxe, Diuine,

Religious,plain-dealing-mcn,Idiots,Aiies,that cannot or will not lyeand
difièmble, fifift,flatter,accommodare fé ad eum locum vbi nati funtj
make good bargaines,fupplant,thriue,patronis inferuire: folennes afeendendi modos apprchcndere,leges,mores, confuetudines rectè obfèruare,
candide laudare,fortitèr defcndere,fententias ampledi, dubitare de nullis, credere omnia, accipere omnia, nihil reprehendcre„ casteraque qu.e
promotionem ferunt & fècuritatem, qua? fine ambage feeiicem reddunt
hominem, Se vere fapientem apud nos. That cannot temporifè as other
men doe, * hand Se take bribcs,&c but feare God,and make a conlcience xQ&t.n*ft
of their doings But the Holy Ghoft that knows better how to iudge,he 1J!.
"

.

cals them Fooles. The foole hath taidin hi* heart. pf.%7.1. Andtbetrwaycs va.Q'id inf**
t
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For what canbe more mad,tbenfor a

themfelues eternalipuntfbment ? As

1

,

little w oridly

Gregory

Se others

ntus^uam pr»
momentanea
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inculcate vntO**VS.
mane/pare
Yea euen ali thofe great Philofòphers, the world hath euer had in ad-^Ue,Jti
miration,whofe Workes we doe lo much efteeme,that gaue Precepts of
wifèdometo others, Imrentors of Arts and Sciences, Socrate* the wileft
e

2

man

Deuockitv
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°f his time by the Oracle of Apollo, whom his two Schollers Plato
In^HHuHmt man
JuHamu, "m- and Xenopbon fo much extoll and magnifie,with thofe honourable titles,
*

"

°

finn° Eurtfcs befi and wilcfi of ali mortali menjhe happiefi and mofi iufi ; thofe fèuen wife
*«»i* men or Greecey thole Brinarne Drmdes
JndianBrachmannittsrthtopianGymJum'iT'm» nofofktfis,Magi of the Perfians3Apollonius,of whom Phi/ofiratu*,JY*n docili*
er *p!rt»'è
fed natus fupiens, wife from his cradle, Epicurus, fo much admircd by his
/**,«<>

fapnntfimi

Scholler Lucretiu*

«S-iu/lifymu
o *<?*<* /.4^/<r

^f^ocratie
ad hn

m

Ta t*
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<

C>»/ £«*#* humanum

ingemojup^rauit^ ir omnes

Perfirinxit Stella* exor tu* vt atberim Sof
Whofe wir excell'd the wits of men as farre,
As the Sunne rifing doth obfcurc a Starre.
'

-

fan s-cr^es

V^'iTf™-

Ali thofe, of whom we read fuch f Hyperbo/icall elogiums^ as of Arìfiot/e

afimi/. mu.i.

he was wifdome it felfe in the abftraót,

Miracle of Nature, brea*
of
thing Libraries,as Eunapius ofLonginus,Lights Naturc,Gyants for wit,
of wit, Diuine Spirits, Eagles in the Clouds, faine from
q Reggiana- Qujnteffence
tur^natH-.ì
Heauen,Gods,Spirits,Lampes of the W orld, Ditìators,

\£7Z£7Z-

rnat

ia

am ab antt*

7^Zo"J*moyuhominxyfot

Nulla ftrant talem feda futura virum.
Monarchs,Miracles,Superintendcnts of wit and !earning,Cto»/*f, Phanix,

antipet

natura conat tt*, natura

Atlas,Monfirum^ por tentum hominis, orbi* vmuerfi mujaum,vltimui humana
ma7el^>pina\
[itera-

ru et

laptent'u.

ytslZpin
òlimdescskee

"nmLtj(7J-

maritu*3
.

t

.

i

rt.

/

•

aottiororbss,
Submifìis deferì-Ufctbu* imperium.
As *s£Han writ of Protagora* and Gorgia*,wee may fay of them ali, tantum
merito cui

perator tuera- a

fapientibu* abfuerunt ^quantum a viri* puerijhey were Children inrefpeófc,
ii!7r*!J7*!*f- lnfants,not Eagles butKiDes,Nouices,Illiterate, Eunuchi fapientia. And
fuserudtr.SnH, although they were the wifeft, and moft admired in their age, as he cen
fured Alexander, I doe them, there were ioooo in his Armie as
siva*'
worthy
xL.'b j, deftp.
Captaines (had they beene in place of command) as valiant as himfelfe^
wJpliofipb* there were Myriades of men wifer in thofe dayes and yet ali fhort of
^r^l'su what they ought to bee. Laclantius in his Booke of Wifedome, proues
^uslnuiius them to be Dizards,Fooles, AiTes,mad-men,fo full of abfurd and ridicu*fftn^tttiiS lous tcncnts and brain-ficke pofitions, that to his thinking neuer any old
woman or ficke
r Demo
perfon doted worfe/ Democritu* tooke ali from Leucippm
doLalsTred- and ^lXa^zn hejbeinhcritanceofhisfoUy to Epicurus/ infanienti dumfapifattiti* entia^c ffhe like he holds ofPlato^Arifiìppu*sand the reft,making no difTtH*r<?rlit ^creriCe bftwxt them andbeafis/auing that they could fpeake* Theodoret in
od.?* epielr. his Traci: De cur.grac.affec. manifeftly euinces as much of Socratts, whom
^nttiTet'be- though that Oracle of Apollo confirmed to be the wifeft man then liuing,
/Hat nifijuod and faued him from the Plaguc, whom 2000 yeeres haue admired, of
wnom lomc wiH as fo°ne fpeake euill as of Cfaift, yet reuera^ hee was an
llZTZ.de^'
xcap dey'trt. illiterate Idiot,asy^///^W«cals himjrr for & ambitiofu* ,as his Maftcr
,

r

-rnus

tatem

*

u

,

VomniunTU' Anfiotle tearmes himjcurra Attic**^ as Zeno, an* enemie to ali Arts and
Sciences,as Athenaus3to Philofophers and Trauellers, an opinatiue Affo
*K'Z7clrerum Cauiller, a kind of Pedant ; for his manners,as Tbeod.Cyrenfis deferibes
adokfcentum him, a Sodomite, an Atheifl, ( fo conuiór. by Anytu* ) iracmdus ir ebit**,
àicar^&c a pot companion, and that of ali others he was moft fottifh, a
\7rym»"*m
•bibat,w'c. Verie mad-man in his a&ions and opinions.If you defire to heare more of
dif«pit?*rzm

a

*

.

Apollonia a great wife man,fometime parallel d by Inttan the Apoftate to
ChrifL
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Chrift, I refer you to that learned Traci of Eufebiu* againft Hterocles, and
for them ali to Lucians Pifcator,Ircaomentppu*3 Necyomantia: their a&ions

in generali were fo prodigious, abfurd, ridiculous, which
they
broachedand maintained, their Bookes ani elaborate Treatifes wee full
of dotage, which Tully ad Atticum long lìnee obiemed^delirant pleruwcL

opinions

fcriptoresm librisfuis, their liues being oppofite to their words,thcy commended pouertie to others,and were mofteouetous themfelues, extolled
loue and peace, and yet perfecuted one another with virulent hate and
malicc. They could giue Precepts for Verfe and Profe,but not a man of

them ( as Seneca tels them home ) could moderate his atfe&ions. Their
muficke did Ihew vsfiebiles modos.é'C. how to rife and fàll,but they could
not fo contarne themfelues as in aduerfitie not to make a laaicnrable tone.
%7Z£e£e,They will meafure ground by Geometry,fet downe limits,diuide &'fub-/«< /.<>«/**'J
diuide, but cannot yet preferibe auantum nominifatis^ or keepe within *m",t,9U
compatte of reafon Se difcretion.They can fquare Circlcs,but vnderftand
not the ftate of their owne Soules, deferibe
right lines, and crooked, &c.
but know not what is right in this life, quid in vita rettum fit /gnor^nt^

'

fothatashefaid,

Nejcio

an

Amicyram ratio illts deflinet ownem.

I thinke ali the A iticyra will not rettore them to their wits, * if thefe men
a ^ Menbut
now,that held b Zenodotm heart, Gran* liuer,Bpittetus lanthorne, were fo fa nt:*
fottifh, and had no more braines rhen fo many Beetles, what fhall wee ll'ITl?'"
thinke of the commonaltiV? Whatof die: reft?
b^.xenodoti
but
true
of
that
is
if
will
be
confer-cd %!!!$.
Heathens, they
Yea,
you infer,
with Chri ftians , 1 Cor. 3.19 .The wifdome ofthis world isfoolifhneffe with God
Eai thly and
diuelifh,as lames cals it, 3 1 ? They were vaine in their imaginations, and their foolifh heart wasfull of darknejfe, Rom. 1.21,22 .when they pròfjfi < themfelues w/fiMeamefooles. Their wittie workes^are admired here *£^"^»^
or. earth, whilft their Soules are tormented in Hell firc. In fome
fenfe,
Cbrtfìiam Cra/f 4#/,Chriltian$ are Cralfians,and if compared to that wifedome no better then Fooles.£>«/r efifaptens •f Solus Deusjytbagora* replies,
God t* only wife, Rom. 1 6. Paul determines ,only goedta$ Aujìin well contends
and no man liutng can be iuflifiedin.hi* fight.Goi looked downfrom Heauen vpon
the children ofmenjo fee if any did vnderfi and ,Pf 5 3 2 , 3 .but ali are
corrupt,
erre. Rom.%. 12. None dot b good\no not one.Iob aggrauates this 4. 1 S.Beholdhe
foun^no fledfafineffejn bis Seruants tandUyi foUy vpm his Anpù : 19. How <H"p»>fa*
much more on them that dwelL in Houfes of day ^ In this fenfe wee are ali as
FooIes,and the "Scipture alone is Arx Mtnerua,we and our writings are d ^r***"But I doe not fo meane ,euen in our ordinarie dea- aaLn7s'!7Z'fhallow and
*
Plmy told Traian, *r;rf M*"*
lings,we are no better then Fooles. AH our
is
but
life.
of
matter
Courfe
vs
of laughter e^r'JZ'donti.
our
whole
vp-braid offolly ^
it
we are not
foberly wife,and the world felfè,which oughr at leaft to be
wife by reafon pf his antiquitie, as e Hu^o de Prato Florido will haue it, t*tem detxr«
femper ftulti&at, is euerie day morefoohfh then other, the more it is whìppcà the
*rworfe it is.and ai a childwill filli be crowned with rofes andfioWres. Wee an * **!*»uUkis full inuerforum Apuieiorum, of
apifh in it, afini bipedes,and euerie
>V,/S,.
metamorphifed and two legged Affes, inuerforum sileno-. um^ childifh,^*>G*/ rofit
■

.

.

.

fJdi7Jf^'*

vnperfe<à.

ac1ions,as

.

p^mHdM

$m('*'£j\-.

^>X'£

place

putrì infiar bimuli,tremulapatris-dormientis in vina. lomanm

v

Pont atiH*:Anunto

t

coronari.

•
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brings in fome Iaughing at an old man, that by reafon of his age
little fond,but as hee admonifheth there, Ne mireris mi hofpes de hoc
fene3 maruell not at him onely, for tota hacciuita* delirium, ali our Towne
d°tes m hke fort,f wee are a companie of Fooles. Aske not with him in
elamantque the Poet,g Lama hunc mtemperia infania%agitant fenem * What madneffe
ghofts this old man,but what madnclTc ghofts vs ali ? For we are advnum
Aulular.
omnes,all mad,femcJinfaniuimus omnes^not once, but alway fo, érfemel.eit
fimutyejrfemper, euer, and altogethcr as bad as lice, and notfcnex bt*puery
delira anu* 5 but fay it of vs ah^femper pueri, young and old, ali dote, as
Lattantius proues out of Seneca,and no difference betwixt vs and
children,
fàuing that malora ludimut, and grandieribu*pupis,they play widi babics of
clouts,and fuch toyes,wc fport withgrcaterbables. We cannot accufe or
condemne one another being faultie our felues,b deliramela
loqueris, you
*
i idelpkaà.s talke
idly,or as Mirto vpbraided Vemeàjnfanis,aufer te,for weare as mad
fcen.s.
our owne feiUCS;) anc| >xìs hard to
fay which is the worft. And 'tis vninio Dial)

was a

\mM?p77tl'
*zpu"u°rf

uerially kfo,

ottano rcgit

k Tully Tufc.s
1 Ant. Dtai.

fortunaymn fa'piemia.

When l Supputius in Pontanus had trauelled ali ouer
Europe }to conferre
a
with
w'fe
hee
returned
at
laft
without
his
mùb.i .defip.
man,
errand, and could find
*
none*
CirdAn concurres with him,Few there are
(for ought l canperceiue)
wellin their wits. So doth B
euerie
frnt.
Tully, tfee
thing to be denofooltfbly, and

/7neJm!nw°
nstuttè&

incaute tmnta

vnaduifedly.
*
/

lue

JiwsJrorfum htc dextrorfum,vnus vtrtfe
Error, fed varifs tttudit partibu* omnes.

ag$ video.

ItS&oTaS.

One reeles to this, another to that watt.
Tis, the fame Error that deludes them ali.
mVnaUum'qui °
mnaitcjuatn
They dote ali, but not alike, m*h* y*p *£r«- ope**,not in the fame kind
0nc U couetoti*ò a ficond Lfcwtous, a thtrd ambittousta
fourth enuiott*, ftc.
b0 uboretMc as Damifippm the Stokke hath well ìlluftrated in the
Poetj
Erafmsbd-3

.

a'uufatoZiItbtiw», ìile

au*rit*<e,am-

P

omn(S £(.ue ac tu
Dgfjpju„t
1
Jf
ma
!auy m euerie one of vs, there is feminarium fluititi* a
feminarie cffolly.wbich ifit he fiine d vpjrget a head^iUrun in
infinitum,
.

bmoniijnuidu i

is an

T"pr!maflu1i and
ìttapnma

.

.

in-bred

infimtely var;esy as wee ourfelues areféuerally additted^ fàith •* Balthazar

cannot
foeafily berooted out, it takes fuch faft hold, as Tully
■£TÌr£te. CdfitUo: andradice*
efa» vnoytu- holds,alta
fluititi a* fo we are bred,and fo we continue. Some fay
thc*e bee two maine defeca of wit, Error and
TjtarTmIgnorance, to which ali

^u^oafiuft)- others are reduced,by Ignorance we know not things neceiiarie,by Error
°
wee know them
falfely. Ignorance is a priuation, Error

telteYurTn

apofitiue Ad.
Igporancc comes Vice, from Error, Herefie, Sec. But make how
few menarefree, or that doe
TrfiuL. man*y kinds y°u will, diuide and fubdiuide,
not
on fome one kind or other. {
Sicplerum% agitatfluito* infeitia
fluttìppte* as heimpinge
that examines his owne and other mens
tSwS
aaions,fhall find.
charon in Lneian, as hee wittily
wooiigachefaignes, was condu&ed by Mercury to
mch a place,where he might fee ali the World at
sofóois
once, after he had fuffimpniydotc cicntly viewed and looked about, Mercury would needs know of him
h*fmtu facile Frem

are

«

com-

%UZrZi what hee had obferued
?Heetoldhim,thathefawavaftmultitudeanda
their habkations like

promifcuous,
Molehils, the men as Emmets hee
could di/cerne Cities/tltefo many HmesofBeestwherein euerie Bee had
afiing
and
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and they did nougbt elfe but fling cne another', fome domineering.like Hornets
bigger then the refi fome likefilching fVafpstothers as Drones.Ouer their hcads
were
houering a confufed companie of perturbations, Hope, Feare, An
ger ,Auarice, Ignorance, Sec. and a multitude of difeafes hanging, which
they ftill pulled òn their pates. Some were brawling, fome fighting, riding,mmiinv, follicitè ambientespallide litigante*, fortoyes, and trittes,and
fuch momcntanie things. There Townes and Prouinces mecre faftions,
rich

againft poore,poore againft rich,Nobles againft Artificers, they
agairift Nobles,and io the reft. In conclufion he condemned them all,for
Mad-men,Fooles,Idiots,Afles.Oj/?»///^«^»tfw haeeH amentia ? O Fooles,
O Mad-men he exclaimesjnfanajfludfajnfani labore*, fee .Mad indeauours,
mad actions, mad, mad, mad ' O feclum infipìens & infactum, a giddy- 1 canti*.
headed age. Her adi tu* the Philofopher, out of a ferious mèditation of
mens liues, fell a
weeping, and with continuali teares bewailed their miferie,madnefle,&: folly. Democritm on the other fide burft out a laughing,
their whole life to hirn feemed fo ridiculous, and he was fo farre carried
with this Ironicallpaflion, that the Citizens of Abdera toóke him to bee
mad,and fent therefore Embattadors to Hippocrates the Phyfitian, that he
would exercife his skill vpon him. But the Storie is fet downe at large by
Hippocrates , in hisEpiftle to Damogetus, which becaufe it is not impertincnt to this Difcourfe, I will infert verhatim almoft, as it is deliuered
by
.

Hyppocrates himfelfe,with ali the circumftances belonging vnto it.
When Hippocrates was now come to Abdera,the people of the

carne

Citi'euSuir<t^

flocking about him,fbme weeping,fome intreating of him,that he *en7tfidm$f.

would doe his beft, After fome little repaft,he went to fee Dcmocritu*,the *&<*""»>
people following him, whom hee found ( as before) in his Garden in the ^aSepafùTm
■Suburbs ali alone ^fitting vpon astone vnder a piane Tree^wiihout hofe or *'w^?*/f,
Jhooes, with a Booke on his knees, cutting 'vpfeuerall Bejlis, and btifie at hufindy. Lhamf^/'
The multitude ftood gazing'r ourid about to fee the congrefle. Hippocrates *£%£f
after a little paufe,fàlutedhi'rn by his namc,whom he reì7iluted,alhamed De furore,
almoft that he could not cali him likewifc by his, or that he had forgot iz. ™%%¥ftj*""
Hippocrates demanded of him what he was doing ? He told him that hee ttfiiam ^lx

bufte in cutting vpfeuerall Beasis to find out the caufe s cf madneffe\ and %f£" ^*/s
meiancholy. Hippocrates commended his worke, admiringhishappinettè^^y?^,
was

*

,

Democritus?ha\\e not you that leafure ? Be- ^afuTh^
affaircs hinder, neceflarie to bee i*i*it a»im*t
domcfticall
Hippocrates,

and leafu're. And why ,quoth

caufe, replyed
done, for our felues, neighbours, friends, expences,dileafcs,frailties,and lp7opte7eafe7o\
mortalities which happen, wife, children, feruants, and fuch bufìnefles nonDeioptra
which depriue vs of our time. At this fpeech Democritm profufèly laughed
( his friends and the people ftanding by , weeping in the meane time and *****?*
Jamenting his inadnelTe^) Hippocrates asked the reafon why hee laughed :
Hee told him, at thevanitiesandfopperies of the time, to fee men fà Ge».rume#i
emptic of ali vertuous a&ions, to hunt fo far after gold, hauing no end
ambition,to take fuch infinite paines for a little glorie ,and to be fauored rt?'^poftuiMi
of men, to make fuch deepe mines into the earth for gold, .& many
to find nothing,with lotte of their liues and fortunes. Some to loue dogs,
others horfes, fome to defire to bee obeyed in many Prouinces/ and yet
themfelues will know no obedience,* Some to loue their wiues dearly at ">"*»'•

%mhirqi4
/a7/?Ti.'w

of^fifffuT

times/rXT*%
"fy^'J-

*

moTfaJ""*

firft
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firft, and alter a while to forfake and hate them, begetting children,with
*puerotama»t much care and coft for their education,yet when they grow to mans eftate
b
*

mercie.
Doe
Tt*/*^' t0 ^efpife, negleór., and leaue them naked to the worlds
b^idkotab not thefe behauiours expreffe their intolerablc folly When men liue in
ateT u^t peace,they couet war,detefting quietnefle,cdepofing Kings,and aduanceaapimnf. ing others in their fteed, murdering fome men to beget children of their
e

•

'

ftrange humors are in men ? WThen they are poore and
feeke
riches,and when they haue them, they dbe not enioy
needy, they
them
vnder ground,or elfe waftfully fpend them Ó wife
them,but hide
Hippocrates, I laugh at fuch things being done, but much more when no
good comes of them, and when they are done to lo ili purpofe. There is
no truth or iuftice found
amongft them, for they daily plead one againft
another,d the fon againft the father and the mother, brother againlt bro-

wiues.How many

.

à ctntrapa*
TenteSyp?atrt$y
etutsperpetuo

*

r

•

t

ri

r

1

•

•

i

1 1

i

•

i~

•

i

ther,kmred Se friends of the fame qualitie,and ali this for nches,whereof

a^ter death they cannot be polTeflbrs. And yet notwithftanding they wfSd
defame and kill one another, commit ali vnlawfull a&ions,
agunt.
contemning
God and Men,Friends and Countrey. They make great account of
many
fenfeleffc thkigs,efteeming themas agreatpart of "their trcafure,ftatues,
pictures ,an J fuch like moueables,deare bought,& fo cunningly wrought,
\!dmJ77nT as nothingbut fpeech wanteth in them,« and yet they hate liuing perfons
#»«w* '-tu fpeaking to them. Others affeófc dittìcult
things, if they dwell on firme
t^d, they will remoue to an Uand, and thence to Land againe, being no

7SSS!ul*T

p^nvktf.qui*
*

oedo

way conftant in their dei.res. They commend courage and ftrength in
warres,and let themfelues bee conqueredbyluft and auaricc; they are in
briefe,as difordered in their minds,as Therfites was in his body. And now
mce ^h^es, O moft worthy
Hippocrates , you fhould not reprehend my
fattifo
fooleries
in men ; f for no man will mocke
laughing, pcrceiumg many
*"s owne *0%>Dut that which he feeth in a fecond,& fo they iuftiy mocke
one another. The Drunkard cals him a GJutton,whom he knows to be fober,many men loue the Sea, others Husbandry,briefely they cannot
agree in their owne Tradesand ProfelTions, much lette in their Liues and

Ì!7tì7!7,mre
**itut.

isvam

uZ*7*f**t'
alu!Ìae7ldTt.
'

Aótions.
When Hippocrates heardVhefe words, fo

readily vttered without premeditation to dcclai e the worlds vanitie, full of ridiculous
contrarietie,
he made anfwer,That neceffitie compelled men to
many fuch actions,and
diuers wills enudng from Diuine permiffion,that wee
might not be idle
being nothing is fo odious to them as floth and negligence. Befides men
cannot fore-fee future euents,in this vncertaintie of humane
affaires,they
would not fo marrie, if
they could fore-tell the caufes of their dillike
andfeparation; or Parents if they knew the houre of their Childrens
death, fo tenderly prouide for them 5 or an Husband-man fowe, if hee
thought there would bee no increafe 5 or a Merchant aduenture toSea if
he fore-faw

fhipwracke-, or be a Magiftrate, if prefently to be depofed.
Alas, worthy Democritu*% euerie man hopes the beft, and to that end hee'

fuch caufe of laughter.
hearing this excufe, laughed againe a!oud,perceiuintr hee
did not well vnderftand what hee had faid
concerning perturbations and
tranquiilitie of the mind. Infomuch, chat if men would
their

doth it, and therefore

no

Democritm

gouerne

a&ions
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a&ionsby difcretion and prouidence,they would not dcclare themfelues
Fooles, as now they doe, and hee fhould haue no fuch caufe of laughter^
but ( quoth hee) they fwell in this life, as if they were
immortali, for
want
were
to make them
wife,if they would
ofvnderftanding.lt
enough

but confider the mucabilitie of this wor!d,and how it wheeles ab'out,nothing being firme and furc,hee that is new aboue,to morrow is beneath
he that fat on this fide to day, to morrow is hurled on the other : and not
confidering thefe matters,diey fall into many inconueniences Se troubles
coueting things ofno profit,and thurfting after them,tumbiing headlong €DenifS (ttjH
into many calamities. So that if men would attempt no more then what. ?**,r<r7f»
they can beare, they fhould lead contented liues, and learning to know Cp™]p\u*peZm
themfelues,would limit their ambition, f they would perceaue then that w'r?* »'«*'»
Nature hath enough without feeking fuch fuperfluities, and vnprofitable w/iZytal'tl
things,which bring nothin^ with them but griefe and moleftation. As a <%?faV:h"ì
fat body is more fubiedtodifeafes,fo are rich men : There are
many zA/ht*9api*
•

nt*

that take no heed what hapneth to others by bad conuerfàtion, and there- «°%m?fy
fore ouerthrow themlelues in the fame manner through tneir owne fault, E<
■***&
Thefe
are
ó
more
manifeft.
then
things (
mad, MpT/ZT*
notfore-feeingdangers
quoth he) that giue me matter of laughter,by fuffering the paines of your creu^nd'um
«<m

impieties,as your Auarice,Enuie,Mutinies,vnfatiable de{nes,Confpira- h^!Ze'Me„
cies,and other incurable Viccs ^befides your b Dilfimulation,ànd Hypocrifie, hearing deadly hatred one to the other, and yet fhadowing it with Ve^set'flZ
a
good facc,rlying out into ali filthy lufts,and tranfgrettìons of ali Lawes, ^dèri\ feu
both of Nature and Ciuilitie.Many things which they haue leftoff,after ^tuttZn'l's
awhilethey fall to againe, Husbandry, Nàuigation, and leaue againe, ? »^Ac^.
fickleand vnconftant as they are : When they are your.g, they would bee i^S^£
old, and old young. h Princes commend a priuate life, priuate men itch ****rùt*nd*.
after honour : a Magiftrate commends a quict iife,a quiet man would be tmfauVttfZ*
in his or!ìcc,and obeyed as he is,and what is the caufe of ali this, but that Peri>*™bit<m,
IT^iTrlaiZ
they know not themfelues .Some delight to deftroy,one to build,another
k
/&**"***&
to fpoyle one
enrich
ali
another
and
In
to
himfelfe.
thefe
Countrey
things they are like Children, in.whom is no iudgement or counfell, and k k**i*ii»
referible beafts .fallino; that beafts are better then they ,asbein^ contented r,e<&tSlfantl*
with Nature. * When fhall you fee a Lyon hide Gold in the ground,or a <j«éJ! memlt
c""" >' w»«

Bull contend for a better Pafture ? when a Bore is thirftie,he drinks what
fof™. p™ *<*•
will ferue him,and no more,and when his belly is full,hee ceafeth to eat :
But men are immoderate in both ; as in Luft,they couet carnali copulatihff0ffereQ
on at fet times,men
ahvaies,ruinating thereby the health of their bodies. 1 adempita.
And doth it not deferuelaughter,to fee an amorousFoole torment him^Zr'md*}'*'felfe for a Wench 3 weepe, howle for a mif-fhapen flut, a dowdy, fome- riu^mla»
times that might haue his choyce of the fineft beauties ? Is there any -f^fT^*
remedy for this ìnPhyfitke ? I doe anatomize and cut vp thefe poore nibuiinuefa^
Beafts,01 to fee thefe diftempers,vanities,and fol!ies,yet fuch proofe were ^T^tZa^*^
better made on mans body, if my kind nature would endure it :° Who twtatemorb»*
from the houre of his birth is moft miferahle, weake, and
fickly \ when o inattefuhe fiicks, he ìs guided by others, when he is growne great,praót-ifeth vnr^*»d^uum
happineflè,0 and is fturdy, and when old, a child againe, and repenteth JfcfP "&d
him

9m!9uid/cfe
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him of his life pali. And here being interruptedby one that brought
Bookes , hee fell to it againe, that ali were madde, careleflc, ftupid, To
into Courts or priuate Houfes.
prooue my fòrmer lpeeches , Icokc
ad
p
owne
their
to
p cyprian
aduantage, doing maludges giue iudgement according
others. Notaries alter Seniudieaturut, tences, and for money loofe their Deedes. Some make falfe moneys,
Some abufe their Parents, yea corrupc
r*$m»> others counterfeit falfe weights.
omniiutroet, their owne Sifters, others make long Libels and Pafquils,
men
fome
and
robbe
are
lewde
as
and
extoll
of
fuch
*VxamWn
one,
good life,
yicious,
curtinudinat fome another
i
wes
make
La
are the
Theeues,and
againft
Magiftrates
tnZ7pe7aìlr. verieft Theeues themfelues. Some kill themfelues , others defpaire,
dance, fing,laugh,fcaft,and backbite,
CjPÌTt' a not °htaining their defires. Some
whilft others figli, languidi, mourne and lament, hauing neithcrMeat,
Drinke,nor Cloathcs. rSome pranke vp their bodies,and haue their
tHorrcZ* res minds full of execrable Vices. Some trot about to beare falfe- witnefle,
È!nu- anc* % anv tnmg &1* money, and though ludges know of it, yet for a
dZtoprofJ7uK bribe they winke at it, and fuffer falfe Contradts to preuailq againft
Equitie. Womcn are ali day a dreflìng,to pleafe other men abroad,
minesad$er\and goe like Sluts at home, not caring to pleafe their owne Husbands
fo fickle, fo fottifh, fo intemperate,
?»ui!en'uTp7s whom they fhould. Seeing men arewhom
'
ierare txÀen why fhould not I laugh at thofe to
folly feemes wifèdome, will
not he cured, and perceiue it not ?
It grew late, Hippocrates left him, aad no fòoner was hee come away,
tefrbmS'x 9s
but ali the Citizens carne about flocking, to know how hee liked him.
ZZ'ìfZffJ?'
t*auin.W6.
rekserm.i.
Hee told them in briefe, that notwithftanding thofe fmall negleds
°f his Attire, Body, Dyet,u the World had not a wifcr,a more leardicunt.
ned, a more honeft man, and they were much deceiued to fhy that he
m

^^iS'nifeftwrongtopoorelnnocentSjtopleafe
Xt»

defaming

.

€mV£ag*i£"
A*mi*a77JtL*
fefba

frlenàtlrt!'

XeelTie*!»'

i

n

n

/.

h/sniTmep

mtrationeme

e&mo7»*ém
offendi fapte*-

^utfiZpo'tTd
homines
omnes

prudentioret

Thus Democritus efteemed of the Worki in. his
caufe of his laughter : and good caufe he had.
x

time, and this was the

Ohm iure quidem nuncplu* Demolite ride,
e tidicula efi.
j$uin ride* f Vita bac nunc ma?
°
r*-+

roddere.
x

e

grac.Ep'tg.

Democriti** did well to laugh of old,
Good caufe he had, but now much more,
This life of ours is more ridiculous
Then that of his,or long before.

Neuer fo much caufe of laughter, as now,neuer fo many Fooles and
not one Democritus will ferue turne to laugh in thefe
mad-men.'Tis
ypiuraDmt*
daies,
n°n
need of a Democritus to laugh at Democritus^ one Iefter to
now
wee haue
cfìm*Hne
DcmVr'ito'wi flout at another,one Foole to fleare at another : A great Stentorean DentoDT7trEral: erttm&% big as that Rhodian Coloffu*. For now, as Salisburienfis laid in his
Movi.
ùme,tetu» mundu* hiHrionem agii, the whole World playes the Foole,we
^aue a new Theater, a new Sceane, a new Comedie of Errors,a new
z

r

ct'epet'1?

companie of perforiate i\àoK,wlufiafaera(as caUognimu wittily faignes
in
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Apologs)are celebrated ali the World ouer,*where ali the Adors
were Mad-men and Fooles, and euerie houre
changed habites, or toofee * rtiomut*
that which carne next. He that was a Mariner to day, isan Apothecàrie
tt^^l
to morrow $ a Smith one while,a
Philofopher another ,in hit volupia ludi*. hoiiè *.«•*>
A King now with bis Crowne, Robes, Scepter, Attendante y
by and by pCsf-uf7
Alfe
in his

"

droue a loaded
before him like a Carter, &c. If Democritus
alme now,he lhould fee ttrange alterations, a new
óf counter-

wereffe^crM

Ph77n77d£7Ìm
companie
feit Vizards, Vlhirrlers fumane Afles,Maskers,Mummers, painted
Pup- *&*j*f*iàtè
pets, Outfides, Phantafticke fhadoweSjGullsyMonfters^iddy-heads^^'SS!
Butter-flyes. And fo many of them are indeed (fif ali- bee true that I ^,TfcW//
haue read ) For when lupiter and lunds wedding was folemnized of okf, cJo^^'
the Gods were ali inuitedto the Feaft, and- many Nòble-men befides
£^£'*w
Amongft the reft carne Cryfalu* a Perfian Prince,braue ly attended, ridi in y caiéogmm*
golden attires,in gay robes,with a maicfticall prefcnce, but otherwife an e4££%£aUu?
Atte. Thc\Gods fecing him come in fuch pompe and fiate, ro è vp to ^,™aw'*ti
giue him place/* babitu hominem metientes ; but lupiter perceiuihg what S"™"*?»
rtiee was, a light, phantafticke, idle fellow/urned him and his proud fol- *VyW*, %?
lowers into Butter-flyes : Andfo they continue ftill (for
ought I know to Tfcm^fll
the contrarie ) rouing about in Pied-coates, and are called
chryfaltdes by ft*mgrtdiemti,
the wifer fort of men : that is, Golden outfides,
Drones,Frycs, and things ^*r/"*' m'h
of no worth. Multitùdes of fuch,&c.
éUhom\mi
leu'ttmn9t~fit:

%

•

*

*

1
—

—

.

vbttfatnuemes

att»(, „<?„„)

Stultos nutro*, fycophanta*prodigo*.
.0

ttp7Z%;
mefiti

"

*"

pfterperfptciéSy

Ola

ma-

many additions, much increafeof madneffe, folly, vanitie, fhould Demo* SJ%£*
critu* obferue,were he now to
trauell,or could get leaueof Fiuto to còme mtrt»ieìinde
fee fafhions, as charon did in Lucian, to vifit our Cities of Moronia
Pia,
meàt ko*»*»es.
and Moronia Fceiix, fure I thinke fiee would breake the Rim of his
Belly
with laughing.

^7antt"uf-

>

•

.,

a

A
were

Siforet

in ferri* riderei

Democriti**, feu^c.

Satyricall Romane in his time, thought ali vice, folly, and

a

iuuen.

madnelTe

ali at a full Sea,
b

Omneinpracipitivitiumfietit.
hruuen
his
the
taxeth
lewes
for
Hiftorian,
%lofephu*
Countrey-men
bragging *d? beilo m.
of their viccs,publifhing their folIies,and that they did contend
amongft ?*iS/«>^
themfelues, who fhould bee moft notorious in viìlanies -y but wee flow »emìrml*higher in madnclTc,fàrre beyond them
fi^TS^uhabetis
Mox daturi progeniem vitiofiorem,
and the latter end (you know whofe Oracle it is ) is like to bee worft, ST^'
'Tis not to bee deny ed, the world alters euerie day ,Ruuntvrbcs,
regna
tranfferuntur,fee. variantur habitustleges innouantur, asd Pètrarch obferues, àLi$.s.cpipj
—

.

,

c

men

change Language,Habites,Lawes,Cuftomes,Manners,but not Vices,
Difeafes,not the fymptomes of Folly and MadnelTe, they are ftill the
lame. And as a Riucr we fee,keepes the like name and place,but not wa

we

not

ter

,and yet euer runs,

;

« Hon
Lahitnr, labetur in omne 'volubili* avum 5
Our times and
the
will
euer
vices
are
and
bee
lóoke
fame,
;
perfons alter,
d 2
how
c

e*r

'. M"

Niglitingales fang ofold,Cockes crowed, Kine lowed,Sheepe
bleated,Sparrowes chirped,Dogges barked, fo they doe full, wee keepe
our madnelTe ftill, play the fooles ftill, nec dumfinitu* Oreste*, wee are of

how

Asuperfimoefi
infanusenor.

\L7izfM^

the fame humors and inclinations as our Predeceffors wcre,you fhall find
fne^ui^of vs ali alike,much at one,we and our Sonnes,
£; »aii natorum^ qui nafiuntur ab itti*.
lèyeux^oinz
"
fo
fliall
And
our Pofteritie continue to the laft. But to fpeake of times
thcAips »
Romene,
prefent.
If Democritus were aliue now, and fhould but fee the fuperftition of
(uper- our age,our d Religious madnefle,as e Meteran cals it^Religiofam infaniam%
mntyr
mn,SZ"a" fo many profelTed Chrittians,yet fo few imitatorsof CbrifÌ,fo muchtalke
ho7fUs'Tberis or~Religion,fo much Science, fo little Confeience, fo much knowledge,
Lilia fo many Preachcrs, fo little pra&ife $ fuch varietie of Se&s, fuch heaue
fanh&tnenio
and holdof ali fides,
fuern dubita"
*'/•/•
obma ftgnt* Stgna, fef.
turni foreré
^uch abfurd and ridiculous Traditions,and Ceremonies : If hee fhould
7mbm7ur7^
* Lnean.

*'

%%T£Tp7-

Z*df

.

„

.

1

Capuchine, a Franeifean, a Iefuite, a Man- Serpent, a fhaue-crowned
Mon^€ in his Robes,a
Frier,or fee their three-crowned Soueraign
the
Lord
s
Peter
tiji.obtatiemSucceffor, Seruus fermrum Dei, to depofe
Pope, poore
Kmgs with his Foot,to tread on Emperors necks, make them ftand bareni}ss*nob,t*st foot and bare-legg'd at his gates,hold his bridle and ftirrup,&:c. ( O that
f€t€r and Paui were.aliue to fee this. ) If hee fhould obferue a e Prince
tenis, capaau, creepe fo deuoutly to kiftè his Toe, and thofe Red-cap Cardinals, poore
Parifh-Priefts of old, now Princes companions j wfaat would hee
fay,
Ccelum ipfumpctitur fiultitia. Had he met fome of our deuout Pilorims
ri^mitris,

re«t,seuec.

meet a

_

^or^liduiget
bt7onibusfauI0T7nt^7mi-

begging

™faf7!}atot

going bare-ioot lerufalemìRomeìSaimlago%Saint 7 homo* Shr ine, tocreep
buSfja%77
thofe counterfeit and
.Had he beene
aquissafiris,
to

Maggot-eaten Reliques

to

prefent at

fecne fuch
cibus.crlctbusy their fèuerall attires and Ceremonies, pictures of Saints, ** Indulgences,
7hu%$Z7n- Pardons ,Vigils,Fafting,Feafts,croiTmg,knQcking,kneeling at Auc-Marycantationibus,' Bels, with many fuch,
(
iucunda rudi fpettacula plebi,
BaUutde adts
praying in Gibberifh,and mumbling of Beads. Had he heard an okl'woman
fay her prayers in Latìne,their fprmkling of Holy-water, and

33Slj3«-

a

Matte, and

kiflingofPaxes,Crucifixes,cringes,duckings,

rS/S^Ac
ìThwagecr.

i

D*mjìm»i** a Piocellìon,

going

*

incedunt monachorum agmina mille,
Quid memoremvexil^a,cruce*,idola^ eulta,e^ e.

\
fu77itjibt
fratto

—~

o

*mtoru

mìtiZ^brarii Their Breuiaries,BuIs, hallowed Beanes, Exorcifmes, Pióìures, curious

Crourcs3 Fables and Bables. Had hee read the Golden Legenà, the Turkes
TeT'uZÌÌlewes
the Rabbin* Commenu what
de^irterdiu

Alcaron, or

Talmud^

,

would hee haue

*nZ %7?»i+ tnought ? How doeft thou thinke hee might haue beene affe&ed ? Had
t£$7citoiet he more particulariy examined a lefuites life amongft the reft, hee fhould
%7u7*7h'e naue ftiene an Hypocrite profeffe pouertie,' and yet poflèlTe more Goods

and Lands then many Princes, to haue infinite Treafures and Reucnues
others to faft,and play the Gluttons themfelues. k Vow
Eutrtrc'ynofluii teach
talke of holinefle, and yet indeed a notorious Bawd, and famous Fornipreuaiic
mEfe aaii cator> tfànnm pecu*9 a verie Goat. Monkes by Profeftion, fuch as giue
be knowne to ouer the World, and the vanitie> of it, and
yet a MachiauiUan rout

Agrippa!

virginitie'

mterefted
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interefted in ali manner of ftate : holy men$peacemakers, and yet com- mBenff»itati,
pofed of enuy,luft,ambition, hatred, and malice,firebrands, adulta patria nmtf*M*t

m

peHù,tiaitots,afìafmats,hdc itur adafira.and this is to fupercrogate,& me- ^fi^ZurL

rit Heauen for themfelues Se others ; Had he feene on the other fide, fome *«***«• »«Wm
of our nice and curious Schifmaticks in another extreame,abhorre ali cercmonies,andratherlofe their liues and liuings, then doe or admitany
thing Papifts haue formerly vfed,though in things indirTerent(they alone
are the true Qh\\reh,fol terra, cùm fint omnium infulfifsimi.)
Formalifts,-

of feare and bafè rlattery, like fo many wethercockes turne round, a
of tempori fers, ready to embrace and maintaine ali that is, or fhall
be propofed,in hopeof prefermcnt : Another Epicurean company, lying
at lurch as fo many vultures, watching for a prey of Church goods, and
ready to rife by the downfall of any : as Lucian laici in like cafe, what n sputai
doft thou think Democritus wouldhaue done Jiad he bin fpeótator ofthefe ^aeturjmSày
out

rout

n

.

.

rusDemocri-

,

thmgS è

t«s,fthorum

Or had he but obferued the common people follow like fo many fheep,
one of their fellowes drawne by thehornesouera gap, fome for zeale,
fome for feare ^quò fé cnntfe rapii tempefiasjeady to dye before they wil ab
iure any of thofe ceremonies,towhich they haue bin accuftomedj others
out of hypòcrifie frequentSermons,knock their brefts,turn vp their eyes,

#eJ*ffafrco"m
'

pretend zeale,defire reformation,and yet profettèd vfurers,gripers,monfters of men,harpyes,diuels,in their liues to expreffe nothing leffe.
Wìiat would he haue faid to fee, heare,and read fo many bloody battlcs,fo many thoufands flaine at once,fuch ftreames ofbloodable to turne
MAs'fnius ob nexamfuriaffo>witho\it any iuft caufe, ffor vaine titles(faith ±0tÌHdHejdi
Aufiin) precedency, fome wench,orfuch like toy, or out of defire ofdomineering^ ttonumutui^
vain-glory,malicetreuengcsfòlly, madneffe (goodly caules ali, oh qua* vniuer- J^^JJJ"
fus orbi* bellis ejr cadibus mifceaturj warres begm by the perfwafion of a few ceptam multe.

lufi^ ambition}auarice^fec. tales rapìunt fcelerata inpralia caufe.Flosbominum, £^2^4*
Proper men,carefully brought vp, ab le both in body and minde, found, ««w;,#v.
led like fò many p beafts to the flaughter in the flowre of their years,pride Eelttm
p
rem

and

fuIftrength,withoutall remorfeandpitty,lacrificcd toPiute,as fo ma-

?ani belluina.

fhccpe,4oooo.at once. At once, faid I,th'at were tolerable, but thefe ^'£*''
warres laft alwaies,and for many
ages,nothing fo fàmiliar as this hacking
and hewing,mattacres,murders,defolations.
ignotocaelum clangore recare not what mifehiefe they procure,fo that they may enrich
mugit, they
themfelues for the prefent,they will fo long blow the coles ofcontentión,
ny

*
Ctf
till ali the world be confumed wirii fire. The fiege of Troy lafted tenne a **»("
*^ ' '/*^'
àt
died
6
0000.
Troiani,
870000. Grecianst j
yeeres eight moneths,there
the taking of the City,and after were flaine 276000. men, women, and
children of ali forts.Cafar killcd a million,hMahomet the 2 Turke 300000 hroumtit.
"'*»•
perfons : Sicinius Dentatus fought in an hundreth battels, eight times in
fingle Combat he oucrcame,had 4o.wounds before, was rewarded with
140. Crownes,rriumphed nine times for his good femice.MSergius had
I
Nation
3 2 .wounds; Scalva the Centurion know not how many 5 eufry
hath their Hetfors^ciptVstCafarsand Alexander*. Our e Edward the fourth c CimS0t0h

was
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sbattete a foot : and*as they doe ali, he glories in it,'tis relatcd to
his honour. At the fiege of lcrwfalem 1 1 ooooo. died with fword and famine.' At the fiege ofofiend (the diuels Academy)a poore towne in refpeé>,a fmall Fort 1 20000. men loft their liues, befides whole Townes,
Dorpes,and Hofpitals, full of maimed Souldiers there were Engines,
fireworkes,and whatfoeuer the diuell could inuent to doe mifchiefe with
foure millions ofgold
2
500000 iron bullets fhot off 40I weight,threeor
was

in

2

-

confumed. d Who(faith mine Author)*^ be fuffieient/y ama&ed at their
fiege ofofiend fiintj kearts
0j,pnaCyjuyyt b/indneffe, who without any likelihood ofgeoàfuc«
e
effe,bazardpoore. $ou/diersyand lead them withmt pittte to theflaugr ter,which
may iuftiy he ealledthe rage offurious beafis, tbat run without reafon vpon their
*
Erafmuide owne death* : qui* mah* genius, quafuria>quapefikjfrc. what plague,what
d'imVu^am^ fury brought fodìuellilh, fobrutifh a thing as war firft into mens minds ?
matbeneuoien- who made fo foftand
peaceable a creature ,borne to loue, merey,mcekelike
beafts, and ninne on to their owne deftru&ion ?
neftc,fo to rauc,rage
mmutui rue- now
nìSLy nature expoftulate with mankinde, Ego te diuinum animaifinxi,
retper
: how
j
^ aiade thee an harmelefle, quiet, a diuine creature
may God
*
one condolcs) tonmen ? yet, htrnm fatta (as
ali
and
good
*iC'chDimth expoftulate
pr*fai. Beili tum admirantur fe heroum numerohabent : thefe are the braue fpirits, the
entità G.r'i,
gallants of the world, thefe admired alone, triumph alone, haue ftatues,
crownes, piramids, obeliskes to their eternali fame, that immortali Get iouìus.
nius attenete on them,hdc itur ad afira. When Rhedes was befieged, tfoffa
vrbis cadaueribus repleta funt ,the ditches were full ofdead carcalTes$and as
when the laid Soiyman great Tttrke belegrcd Vienna, they lay leuell with
the top of the wals. This they make a fport of, and will doe itto their
friends and confederates,againft othes, voweSjfJromifeSj by treachery or
dolus an virtus ? quis in hofie reqiàrat ?
©theiwife.
ultapropria
leagues and lawes of armes {tfilent leges Inter arma) for their aduantage,
Te"!™*"1*' omnia iura, diurna fjumana^roculcataplerum^funt -, Gods and mens lawes
are
iTnUy.
trampled vnder-foot,the fword alone determines ali; to fatisfie their
luft and fpleene,they care not what they attempt,fìiy ,or doe,
dHift.ofthe

*

%7nT77c!7d7*
.

,

\«£%t$7i*a

z

s
RarafideSiprebitaffr viri* qui cafirafèquuntur.
patefinfiU- Nothmg fo common as to haue h Fathcrfight againft tbefonne, brother againfibrother, kinfman againfi kinfmanjeingdùme againft kingdome,Proumce a
affi»!£*am7cu.<
inamidi, &c.gawjf Prouincey chriftians againft Chrifttans^ a quibus nec vnquam cogitatione
far unt lafi^of whom they neuer had offence in thought, word or deede :
gifJe°y!e^um
rer*lcoiitditur Infinite treafur es confumed,townes burned,flourifhingcities fackedand
Lw4ttt

h

-

inPm7tZmle ruinated^quodg, animus meninijfè horret,goodly countries depopulated and

pemmem.bth left defolate,old inhabitants

fa7gHu7n7k7J!
rnenttum.

expelled,tradeandtraffickedecayed,maides
deftoured, Pirgine* nondumthalami* iugata,
fe Comi* nmdum pofitis ephabi rich,poore,ficke, found, Lords, feruants,
eodem omnes incommoào »**#/,confumed al or maimed ^Sec.Et quicquidgau*
•

faith Cyprian, and whatfoeuer
furor
fèlfe, the diuell,' fury, and rage can
mucnt t0 tneir ownruine anddeftru&iontfo abominable a thins; is kwar,
*«»/«w«^f.
aemente>jacer+
as Gerbeliu* concludes, adeo fada fe abominanda res efi bellum, ex quo bomidotesfunt.
ttum c*des, vaftauones,é*c. the feourge of God,caufe,etTecì:, fruit and puanmiafteiera nifhment of finne. Had Democritus bin prefent at the late ciuill warres in
i ira enm ùr

Bellona

^em fc^ere a»imu* audet, tjr perverfa
torment, mifery, mifchiefe, hell it

mens,

"

j

\

/■

i

r

/

»

n

i

t

ìffaae"!^

fnrorìmmiffnu

Frante,
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France, thofe abominable warres,
bmfa matribu* àetefiata,
1
whcrcin leffe then in ten yeares,ten hundred thoufand men were confumed, fai th icatiomm deCollignius, 20 thoufand Churches ouerthrowne^nay, the whole kingdomc e.'ej ««■'**#■
fubuerted (asm Richard Dimth addes.) So many myriadesof the
mons were butehered vp,wkh fword,famine, warre, tanto odio
vtrinq^vt ™&*f**d?~*
barbari ad Morrendam laniemm obftvpefcerenty with fuch ferali hatred, m "tkTcTntuo
the world was amazed at it : or atour late Pbarfa/ian fields in the rime^'vJ1 f*~
of Henry the fixt, betwixt the houfes of Lancafter and rorke, an hundred eJibm'Znia
thoufand men ttaine, one writes, another, ten thoufand families were r^lemeria» &
rooted out, that no man can but maruel!tfaith Comineus, at thatbarbarous im- puffimii T/Oo*
mamtie
ferali madnejfejommitted betwixt men ofthe fame nailon 3 language aBddf%fffru?e™
religion. Quis furor ó ciues ? Why doe the Gentile* fifnrioufly rage, faith the bùtot^^
Prophet Dau*d,Pfa/.i.i But we may aske, whykloe the Chriftians fo
J?'
Mterpcritrioully rage ?

Com-i*^^^

*

n

°

fu-/^J*jjf

.

*

Arma

volunt} quarepofeunt, rapiuntfy Iuttentus ?

r*u*nf

Gentilcs,much lette for vs fo to tyrannize,as the Spanitrd in the com\neu7.yt
Weft/W/V/,thatkillcd vp in 42 yceres(ifwe may beleent* Sartholomaus a crfÌ7r77Z7
Cafa their owne Bifhop) 1 2 Millions of men, with ftupcnd and cxquilìte »/«/«- crJie.
tormentsmeither fhould I lye ( faid he) if I faid 50 Millions. I omit thofc'/£^5S^'
French MalTaores,57£///4# Eucnfongs,i the Duke of Alvo* tyrannies, our *»>tf«* nter
gunpowder machinations,and that fourth fury ,as one cals it, the Span/jh fX7LS«7!oT
«*/<W/»Inquifition, which quite obfeures thofe ten perfecutions,
orbe,
{favit totoMarsimpius
VTfàSEt*
Is not this* Mundusfurnfus, a mad world,as he tearmes itjnfanumbettumì *rceb*tHr.
are not thefe madmen as
Scaliger concludes, qui in pralio acerba mortemi *Ln™%
foniafisa memoriam prò perpertuo te He reltnquunt pòfiet itati ; which leaue fo p B»ftopof
frequent battels,as perpetuali memorials oftheir madneiìe toall fuccec- wh££h!7tm
R«d Mete-»
ding ages. Would this,thinke you,haue inforced our Democritus to laugh- j
ter,or rather made him turne his tune,alter his tone,and weepe withuHe- p^dcrueììk*.
raclitus, orrather howle, roare, and tearc his haire in commiferation, raHi**i?*s
ftand amazed;or as the Poets faine, that Niobe was for griefe quite ftupi- /rirg.ce^.
Vnfit for

n

r

'

*

*

*u~

fied and turned to a ftone ? I haue not yet faid the worft, That which is
more abfurd and f mad,In their tumults,feditions, ciuill and vniuft wars,

*

*

^fi»'**.

x^/MuZm
fuch warres I meane, for
finitur,
geritur,mifei
\impiè
fluite
quod
fufeipitur
^^ '*-.
thofe
'

e

ali are not to becondemned,as
phahtafticall Anabaptifts vainly con- *'i'!reiwl
ceiue. our Chriftian Ta&icks are all-out as neceflary as the Roman Acies, ]f°fer-+or Gracìan Phalanx ; to be a Souldier is a moft. noble and honorable prò- c^usanrìZoe
fettion,as the world is, not to be fpared, they are our beft wals and buiwaikes , and I doe therefore acknowledge that of *Tah to be moft b?***^*.
true, AH our ciuill affaires, ali our ftudies , ali our pleadmg^ indufiry and^e"2sJfpenfr
fin
commendation, lyes vnder the protecTion of warlike vertues , and whenfoe- carneem
warres are moft beiter there isanyfujpicionof tumuli, ai our Art* ceafe
r££
hoouefuil, when bellatofaéigricolis ciuitatifunt vtWores, as *Tynus de- tErafm*,.
fends : and valour is much to be commended in a wife man, but they
miftake moft part, auferre,trucidare\raperc'falfts mminibus virtutem vocant reiyom^u/f^
&C. ('Twas Galgacus obfèruation in Tacitm jthey terme theft,murder,and

££££££

.

om^L777b7na

rapine,vertue,by wrong name,rapes,flaughters,mattakers,&c.
a

prafìdie bellica UrMÙ,' & fittulàtfue incropmt fiflkio tamii**,

arfej ìlbco

iotus &

mo/lra confittfetnt.

*

ludus

IZffiZfe

ì^^uuu»

Ser. i j .

Democvitvs

32

to

the

leader.

ludnsy are pretty paftimes, as LodouicusViues notes. They commonly caU
fbemfi hairebrai ne blaodfakers, ftrongefi theeues, the mofi deaerate villaines
%vflìm<fi7e
lagone
con*
fotif treacberous ropues\t*h umane murdcrers. raffi .cruell and di(folute catiffcs
JJ
fimoshaben
•

,n

'

%

.

n.

t

•

■

i

•

n

i

-

/

.

t

/

■>

b
rag? on* and genetousjpiritsy heroicall and worthy Captatnes, ^4W menai
irm:*svaliant and renewnedfouldters, poffeffedwith a bruteperfwafion offalfe
ptrfJfimedo- honour^ Pontus Huter inhis Burgundi an Hiftory complaines. By meanes
°fwììich it comes to patte that daily fo many voluntaries offer
themfèlus,
\EeanusHeffn^uibusom- leauing their fweet wiues, children, friends, for 6* (if they can get it) a
^ày pro'titute their liues and limbs, defire toenter vpon breaches, lye
>&< ,»<vllt mjì fentinell
perdue, giue the firft onfet, ftand in the forefront of ali the batvoiieof ail feare run into imminent dangers, vtvulueribus
te^>
fuisfer7aVef7^^t rum hosltim hebiteTit
fàith c Barletius, to get a name of valour, honor and
•>uam,TMnon
ajfueueiitars applaufe,which lafts not neither,for it is but a meere riatti this fàmc,and
cLìb.xo, <*t. like arole, intra diem vnam
exttnguitur, 'tis gone in an inftant. Of i $000
flaine
in
a
d !^mtath- proletaries
battell, fcarce fifteeneare recorded in Hiftory, and
a
after
while
their
r:ib*ìtth4»an
names are likewife blotted
out,the whole battei it felf

propugnate™,

^ktf77t°br7iT

Ta7ia7e7,to7

V"7,fnr.brt- theforgotten.Thofe Gracian Orators, fumma vi ingenij & eloquenti afet out
*s

fovyderet,.
"idem
fZ
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a^'*!""

de

Gr7fk"ifem

renowned ouerthrowes

at

Thermopyl^ Salatnina^ Marathro, Mycale,

Marnine*,*: heronaa,PUtaa>. The Romans record their battell at Canna*, and
phvf(llinn fields,but they doe but record, and wee fcarce heare of them.
An J yet this
defire of
honor,popular

applaufe,
fuppofed
immortality by
them on,many times raihly and
thismeanes,prideand
fpurres
vain-glory
2*77e7™thZ
ixJi'atuTt,/,- vnaduifedly,to make away themfelues and multitudes of others. Alex'!K"tr was r73 hecaufe there were no moe worlds for him to conquer,
Ì7ie^h!1Sfo he
for kyanimofiivox videtur,fe regiay'twas
frdln'tMmd. is admired by fome
fpoken like
d Seneca
a
as
wife
hi ni, 'twas vox
Princ^;hut
cqnfures
tmquijpma fe finltff
ftl Be!f!°
fim.t, twas fpoken like a bedlam-ìbole; and that fentence which the fame
Seneca aPProPn'atc$ to his father
Philip and him,I apply to thein all,JVw*
lif.ti 7^' minor
e*
fare pefies mortaliumjfuam inundatio^ qu'am confiwratioì quibus, feem
did as much mifchiefe to mortali men,as rirc and
thcy
water, thofe merl!imZfm' cilelTe
elements
when
which
is
more
to
be Iamented,they
Bufiefutùs
they rage/
yet
this
hellifh
courfe
life
of
is holy ,they promife heauen to
SS'^/C Pcriwade them,
guvntm parare fuch as venter their liues bellofar o^ and that by thefe bloody warres, as
mPerfiansGreekes9 and Romans of old, as moderne Turkes doe their Comh7e7fumZct
mons ,to
Um putant,
incourage them to fight,itf cadant infaiiciter,Ifthey die in thefield
p$7riig!i.T. they. °>oe dìreaiy to heauen, andfall be car.omzcdfor Saint*, put in the ChroC

*

'cap.s.

nicle 1, in perpetuano riìmentoriam,

to

their eterna!!

tuCr!"7i7Z. truth,as«fomehoId,itwere much better (fince

memory, when as in

'

warres are the
feourge
of God for filine, by which hepunifheth mortai! mens
peeuifhneftè and
folly) fuch brutifh Stories were fuppretted, becaufe ad morum inHitution^m
nihdhéent they conduce nota t ali to manners, or o-ood life. But
tnfìgnt^t.
they will haue it thus neuerthelelTe, and fo they put a note of h
de,
ma
vpeff the moft erueUand permeious piagne of human e kinde, adorefuch men
with grand titles,degrces,ftatues,Images, J
honour, applaud and highly
pnaaampunit, reward them for their good feruice, no
greater glory then to die in the
field : as Africanu* is extolled by Enniu* ; Mar* and k Hercu/ss, Se I know

tis tefcm^r

PZ7!!!7odtT'

,

%T77c7r7ijffiatila
%22£%r

dhunity

lUuZTf**l/endapo'ui

tjuam memoria mandane ^eri^ùdindlteamt. &eh.Dm*th. prafat.htjlJGaU.

cHtfumSnriialci*

k

i Et *uod dolendum^tLsuCum habent ™
fife-

Hmdt<ad^pntaHcn^mpatmt^utmagnamgeneri» UmmipafWnptrM»^

not

De

m o c r i t v s

to

tk

Tfyader.

jj

were deifi^d,went this
way to Heauen, that
many befides ofold
indeed oloody butchers, wicked deftroyers and troublers of thè

not how
were

World,prOdigiousmonfters,hel-hounds,ferallpIagues,deuourers,com-

executioners of humane kind,as La&anttus truly proùes,and Cyprixn
to Donat, fuch as were defperate in wars,and prxcipitately madé
away
themfelues(like thofe Celtes in Vamafientwith ridiculous valor ,videdectrofnmputarent muro ritentifcfubducere, a difgrace to run away for a rotten
wall, now ready to fall on their heads.) fuch as will not rufh on a fwords
point,or feeke to fhun a Canons fhot,are bafe Cowards, and no valiant
men. By which meanes, Madet orbi* mutuo (inguine^ the earth wallowes
*
Sauit amorferri ejr federati infanta belli.
in her owne blood,
and for triat,which if it be done in priuate ,a man fhall be rigoroufly exe- *rh> *••*
cuted b and which is no /effe then murder ttfelfcjfthe famefati be done in pub
wfag**',
like in warres. it is calie d manhood, and the party ùhonourèd for it.
mon

-

iuum7om7u7t„

c
—

-

profperum fefieltx fcelus

Virtus vocatar--*———

we

pm}i,cè *em*r,
meafure ali as Turkes doe 9cirf"j™:a'"r'

by the euent,and moft part,as cyprian notes,in ali ages, countries,places, <&#«*.
fàv.'tia magnitudo tmpunitatemfi eteri* acquetiti the foulneftè of the faci,
vindicates the offender. d One is crowned for that which another is torllle crucem fceleri* precium tulits bic diadema.
mented :
made a Knight, a Lord, an Farle, a great Duke fas e Agrìppa notes) for
which another fhould haue hung in gibbets,as a terror to the reft,

i&umt.élur,
Sifeci/fot idem cader et fybtud'ce morum.
A poore fheep-ftealer is hanged for fteahng of viótuals, compelled peraduenture by necettity of that intollerabie cold,hunger and thirft,to faue

a/****:

cD,
ne

wa/?;-

dep/wcip.

tt^t.4.

E^T^ *?"
IZuit.Tutefli.
great man in o Sce, may fecurely robbe JJJJJ f*wi*£

himfelfe from ftaruing : but a %
whole Prouinces,vndoe thoufawds,pillandpolc,oppreflè ad libitum, flea, metnm h»
A*
grind,tyrannize, inneh himfelfe by ipoyles of the commons, be vncon- JJSLwrt
troleable in ali his aótions, ani after ali, be recompeneed with turgent Curtius.
titles, honoured for his good feruice, and no man dare finde fault, or
u mutter at it.
ì rmproLm&
How would ourDemocritushawe bin arTeded,to fee a wicked caytiffe,or
.

J^^jfe"
^emm^JltbT-

x

foolejt very idiot,afunge, a monfier ofman, to batte many good nten^ wife men wstiretjnfer*
learned men to attend vpon him with akfubmrf/ìo *> as an appendix to his riches, 7biddìnt7xlt
k
for that riftccl alone, becaufe he hath more wealthandmonj, andto honor him i*odei eonn*•mith diuine titles, andbumbafi Epitbets, to fmother him with fumes and eu- nTlZfma'tuTL
logies, whom they know to be a dizard, a foole, a couetous wretch, a '**»*'*>,>' -ybeaft, Sec. becaufe hee i* rich. To fee fubexuvijs leoni* onagrumì a filthy S*^S"»^
lothfome carcadè, a Gòtgonshead puffed vp by parafites, allume this vnto >»*f»t*"*»**n\
himfelfe, glorious titles,in worth an infant, a Cuman atte, a painted fe-vterZn^'ue
pulchre,an z/Fgyptian tempie. To fee a withered face, a difeafed, deformed, cankred coniplex ion, a rotten Carcaffe,a viperous minde,and Epi- niam^J/iticurean foule fet out with Orient Pearles,lewels, Diadcms, perfumes,curious elaborate workes,asproudof his cloathes, as a childeof hisnew/fcr/i^^V*
coats^and a goodly perfonof an Angelike diuine countenance,a Saint ,an
humble mind,a meeke fpirit cloathed in ragges,beg,and now ready to be ***ww*
ftarued.To fee a
contcmptible flbuen in apparell, ragged in his

*''^"£j^

"Z^Zg1"

un77ii^t^

fiìly

e

coat,jg£J^^

polite

polite in fpcech,of a diuine fpirit,wife : another neat in cloathes, fpruce,
full of curtefie,empty of grace,wit,talke non-fenfè.
To fee fo many Lawyers, Aduocates, fo many Tribunals, lo little Infticc ; fo many Magiftrates, fo little care of Common good 5 fo many
*
Lawes,yet neuer more diforders ; Tribunal litium fegetemtthe Tribunal,a
Labyrinth,fo many thoufand Suites in one Court fometimes, fo violently followed. To fee iniufiifjimum fape iuriprafidentem, tmpium religioni^
imperitiffimum eruditioni5 otiofifftmum labori, monfirofrm humanitati. To
^e la Lambe executed, à Wolfe pronounce fèntence, latro arraigned,
lCy^yf^ and
fur fit on the bench, the Iudge feuerely punifh others ,and doe worfe
inno7entpe7eat
daZ'^tfoTu* himfelfe, eundem furtum facere & punire, rapinam pleclere, qiikm fit
ape'- ipferaptor. Lawes altered, mifconftred, interpreted prò and con, as the
fnod
*udge is made by friends, bribed, or otherwife affected, as a noie of
TmSdmmtAp».
risalutante. 3.
waxe,good to day,none to morrow : or firme in his opinion, caft in his.
Sentence prolonged,changed ad arbitrium ludici*, ftill the lame cafe,P one
1f&g7!drMH
mmi efl nifi
thrufi out ofhù inheritance^anotherfalfely put in byfauour, falfeforgeddeeds or
ptttoZiZT"' w*ts. Inafa leges negligtmtur, lawes are made and not keptjor if put in exes^tidfietant cution, 1 they be fome fiìly ones that are punilhed. As put cafe it be forB

m

mtut

°

the father will difinherit
pic'u^jfegiat. meation,
him
villaine be
idem.

or

abdicate his childe,
in my

quite cafheere

(out
fight)a poore man is migone,come
Ìar!cdttra7tbu7 ferably tormented with lotte of his ettate perhaps,goods, fortunes, good
no more

ùberiyhtcdona-

nL/lfumcTnalterj

&

eft*

$t

7*mp7*f&u
idem.

name,for euer difgraccd,forfàken, and muft doe penance to the vtmoft,
mortali finne,and
jet make the worft of it,nunquidaliudfecit£aith Tranìo in the Poet, nifi
quodfaiuntfammi* nati generibus, hee hath done no
a

r

morc

^en what Gentlemen
f

}*7a7oU™b7i. For in
ftfta!'""^'1' tlsnot
t

pje^ novum, ne<fe mirum,nefyficus quam alijfolent.
right worihipfull S ir, a right honorable Grandy,

great pei fon,
veniali

finne, no not apeccadillo^ 'tis no offence at ali, a common
andordinary thing, no man takes notice of it 5 hee iuftifies it in publike

iuutnsat. 4.

uQuodtot pm anj

ft*rest<f

a

vfually doe.

a

peraduenture'brass of it,
>

o

K

men-

'

,

qnod turpe boni*,Tttio, Setoque decebat
crifiinum-------Many poore men,
,uZatl£
tantur pr*cep- yonger
brothers,&c.by reafon ofbad pohcy,and idle education (for they
hkely brought vp in no calling) are compclled to begge or fteale,and
pZì7èlnuJi
a,re
then
Gerbera*, ?**
hanged for theft ; then which, what can be more ignominious, non
m^s enim turpe principi multafupplicia, quam medico multa funera, 'tis the
y°to7Lu°M
Decemuntur
gouernors fault. Libentiùs verberant quhn docent,as Schoolcmafters doe
correa their pupils, then teach them when doe amittè.
They had
fÌlrr7iZp^ rather.
piicj.i,<tuum more neede prouide there fhould be no more theeues and beggars, as they ought
^den7/mmlitò wìthgèodpolicy, and take away theoccafions^ then let them runne oxi^a* they doe
dici

magi/tra-

Nam

«

,

u

x

*

their ownedefiruciion: root outlikewife thofe caufes of
wrangling,
multitude of Lawyers, and compofe controuerfies, lite* lufirales &

foretnefuret^

to

/w/rÌ/£-

a

fafome more compendious meanes. Whereas
Cié^ires*
hy
""ftTinowforeuery
j£L.[idètl :°y arìci tri^e they goe to law^ ? Mugit litibus infanumforum, ejrfavit in»
^
rabies they are ready to pulì out one anothers
Boter^de^ vicem difeordantium
and
for
ffiTTép'ì- throats,
commodity %to /quifi blood, faith Hieroms outef their
^otners bem-> de^me, lye,difgrace, backbite,raile, beare falfe
witnefle,
af£%Z"l
Zm eitcmnu fweare, forfweare fight and wrangle, fpend their goods, liwes, fortunes',
.

,

'

3

friends.

friends,vndoe one another ,to enrich anHarpy Aduocatc,that preyes vpon Mì

.

ra

LgilbJ!

them both , and cryes Eia Socrates, Eia Xantippe ; or fome corrupt Iudge , ac
that like the Kite in ^fop.while the Moufe and Frog
\\ Pe,ronMuJe
both Ccrctone
o fought.carried
ctzjz
away. Generally they prey one vpon anotru r as lo many rauenous birds , tate.
brute beafts, deuouringFifhes, no medium^ homnesbic aut captantur
captant, aut cadavera qua lacerantur^ aut corvi qui lacerante either deceiue,^*» àrcumor be deceiued ; teare others, or be tome in peeces themfelues 5 like fo
chaos,u,Uamm
buckets
a well, as one rifeth another falleth, one's
in
anomany
empty
ther's full 5 his ruine is a laddcr to the third ; fuch are our ordinary pròwfot ,&■*.
ceedings. What's the market ? a place according toc Anacharfis ,where
<*
in they cozen one another, a trappe ; nay,what's the world it felfe ?
a
vaft ehaos, a confufion of manners, as fickle as thè Ayre, domictiinm infa
aum,nemoio^
nerumy a turbulent troope full of impurities, a mart of walking fpirits,
'

« «

_

.

,

o

3

..

autclo^'^r^
77y7flum

'77717777,1^-

»^7*Jw*^'
7it7(ìd7mJ?a-

goblins, the theater of hypocrifie, a lhop of knauery, flattery, anurfe p^j^ocuiuiory of villany, the feene of babling, the fchoole of giardinette, the Acade 7a!77pl!?J77k*
myof vice $ awarfare, vbiveli* noli* pugnandum, aut vinca* aut facum ipÌH^rch.Vu.

£7"
bas, in which kill orbe kill'd; wherein euc-ry man is for himfelfe, his
No
and
his
owne
ftands vpon
charity ,c loue,friend- e*f% ?£*£.
guard.
priuate ends,
feare
of
God, alliance, arfinity, confanguinity, Chriftianitycan/^I^j-'
ihip,
containe them, but if they be any way^s offended, or that ftring of com™sf7[Tdì7at
modity be touched they fall fowle. Old friends become bitter enemies bo»emfeon a fuclden, for toyes and fmall offences, and they that erft were willmg nfJ^
%£%''
to doe ali mutuali offices of loue and kindnefle,now reuile and perfecute W»
one another to death,with more then Vatinian hatred, and will not be re ià£?mUe'
conciled. So long as they are behouefull, they loue or may befteed each g /•»/« cum
other, but when there is no more good tobe expe&ed, as they doe by 7777^7777^77(
an old
dogge hang him vp or caffeire him ; which Caio counts a great in- deremnp-^t
ammam

»ec

»*»*/«

deeorum, to vfe men like old fhooes, or broken glattcs, which are rlung to ^fjìiT"'*^'

dunghill, he could not linde in his heart to fell an old oxe, much lette h Benefit*
to turne
away an old feruant : but theyinftead of recompence, reuile ^9^^
and
when they haue made him an inftrument of their villany^ as foìmpoffe^b,
him,
g Baiasti
oftheTurkes, did by Acomethrs Baffa, make him a- 77re"pTJ^al
2.Empeiour
h
the

eo-

way, or inftead of reward hate him to the death, as silius was ferued *i? °dium redby Tiberino. In a word, euery man for his owne ends outfummum bonnm \rfu7i7cLrK
is commodity, and the Goddeffe weadorc Dea moneta^ Quecne Money, orefifides™*
[
affé
to whom we daily orfer facrifice, which fteeres our hearts, hands,
: that moft
we are reared, de. tota&cguaù
whom
<5rions,aIl
powerfull Goddeffe, by
preflèd, eleuatcd,ketteemed, the fole commandrefleof our a&ions, for VEtpemU(?
which we pray,runne,ride,goe, come, labour, and contend as fifhes docformam^/«**
for a crum that falleth into the water. It is not worth ,vertue, wifdome, 777>7aw7777m
valour,Iearning, honefty, religion, or any fufficiency for which wee are
refpe6èed,butimoney,greatnettè,officc,honour,authority5 honefty is ac- 7777ZlrìZn
haiet & fid*.
^men admired out of opinion, not as
counted folly ; knauerv.pollicy;
r
n i^onaperma
i/3,
r'
\
they are, but as they feeme ro be : fuch fhifting,lying, coggmg,plotting,/èv^*r**/*
n
counterplotting,temporizing,flattering, cofening,dittèmbling, that
necefsity one muft highly offendGod ifhe be conformable to the world, ereticare exceiihcs.c*r^
and mifery. One takes vpon him
line m
cum Crete, or
•
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elfe

contempi^ difgrace,

po/fponit numÌTta lucro Mercato?» Vt necefSartum
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temperancc,holinelTe,another aufterity,a third an affe&ed kinde of fimplicity when as indeed he,and he,and he,and the reft are hypocrite*,am*
bodcxUrs,outf\des£ like fo many turning pi&ures, a lyon on the one fide,
*

,

a

lambe on the other. How would Democritus haue beene affeded

,

r

.

to

fee

.

thefe thmgs ?
i/0 fee a man

himfelfe into ali Ihapes like a Camelion, or as Pro*
cJi77mp7omtt- teus,Omnìa transformansfefe in miracula rerum^ to ad twenty parts at once,
t*\yei'7?7't ^or aduantage, to temporize and vary like Mercury the planet, good
vita ma*,pia. with
good,bad with bad i ofall religions,humors,inclinations, to fawne
^e
a
SpMÙrdy rnentitk& mimici* obfequijs,rage like a Lyon, barke like a?
e
minei
vtfiuts Currc,fight like a Dragon,fting like a Serpent,as meeke as a Làmbe,and
yet aga*ne §rin hke a Tyger, weepe like a Crocodile, infult ouer fome,
Donatum*
and yet others infult ouer him, here command, there crouch, tyrannize
hieareifke *n one place,be baffled in another, a wife man at home, a foole abroad to
£Urne

A^TfTdeltfo-

fTatit"cjp77d
thetwo ends

aiue-PgiS-e"

one

muicipiies,

make others merry.
To
(ee fo much difference betwixt words ahd deeds,fo many parafanges
betwixt tongue and heart, men like Stage-play ers a<5t variety of parts,
,

c

IiftWngsk/rc! on§iue good precepts to others, fore aloft, whilft they themfelues grouell
f Mini/in
the ground.
To fee a man proteft friendfhir>,kiflè his hand, d
quem malici truncatum
firaturfirum videro, e finile with an intent to doe mifchiefe,or cofen him whom he lalutes, *magnifiehis friend vn worthy with
his
jocns

*777b77m!7h

777777777»,

fa,p77te,ram
WuSt 777777a.

ie,ù77fu7777i
Vabaiit7u7nà

hyperbolicalì elogiums;

enemy albeit a good man,to vilifieand difgrace him, yeaall his actions,
with the vtmoft liuor and malice can inuent.
To ^ee a f feruant a°Je to buy out his mafter,him that carries the mace

more

worth then the

Magiftratc,which Plato lib. 1 ude leg, abfolùtely for-

kFit77/iÌy.

bids,Epi8ettt* abhors. An horfe that tils the e land fed with chaffe,an idle
iade haue prouender in abiidancc,him that makes lhoos
go barefoot himmeat
him
*~els
almoft
feIf~>
$
Pined>a toyling drudge ftarue,a drone florifh
To fee men buy fmoake for wares,caftles built with fooles
heads,men
like aPes follow the faihions,in tires,geftures,a«5tions : if the
King laugh,

cap.pxaptttos

au

f7%777777df7~

eurrxt^ui eoices

ti/7777
i

B0din.U4.de

.

n

laugn j

\t77!Ù7f777u

Riacs, maiore chachtnno,

i
Cancnrttnr, ftetfi lachryma* confiexit amici.
Alexander
fo
did
his Courtiers, Alphonfu* turned his head, and fo did his
^tomnetpueiu ftouped,
k
feT7/am°s Parafites. Sabina Poppca, Neroes wife,wore amber-colour'd haire,fo did
ali the Roman Ladies in an inftant,her fafhion was theirs.
afesarem.
iod«dam»aTo {Qe men whoJy led by afrection,admired and cenfured out of
opinim grippa epi. on without
iudgement : an inconfiderate multitude, like fo many dogs in
!7i7b!«nfr^7n a Village,if one barke ali barke withouta caufe : as fortunes fan turnes,if
a
commended by fome great one, ali the world
lT!e,lT*7 man ke-^n ^auomy°r
ap1 if in
him,
plauds
difgrace,in an inftant ali hate him.
TpfaTThey
To ^ a man m wcare his brains m his
belly 3his guts in his head,an huncic« bTeade°s ^reth oakes on
his back,to deuoure an 1 00. oxen at a
o l%r«™' 7**
meale,nay more to
deuourc houfes Se towns,or as thofe
cate one another
Antbropephagifto
a man rowle himfelfe
To
fee
like
a
S7mi*
c77t7m
vp
fnow-balI,ffom bafe beggery
honorable
worfcipfull a**
titles,iniuftly to fcrew himfelfimo
and
honors
to
ftarue
his
orhcesjanother
mentùTmerb,,
Genius, damne his foule to
.

.

7777(7777^
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%%Z°Jbi (&*

r{ght

{haU n0t eni°y 7 w^ich his

r£T^. wealth?which
J?e
an mttant.
fumes
in

gather
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melts
and conprodigali
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Tofee the «**<#*/«* of our times ,a man bend al his forces,means,time,
fortunes to bea fauorites,fauorites,fauorite,&c. a parafites,parafites,pa^
rafite,that may fcorne the feruile world ,as hauing enough already.
To fee a Scholler crouch and creepe to an illiterate Pcfànt for a mcales
meat. A Scriuener better payd for an
Obligation ; A Faulkner receaue

*

QuìThaìr

dem

ftnge7ejn

greatcr wages then a Student ; A Lawyerget more in a day then a
for an houre, then a Scholler for a CDoam fretta.
fopher in a yeere, better rewarded
*
him
that
can
yeeres ftudy ;
paint Thais, play on a fiddle,curle hayre,&c ^rSS^èpi
fòoner get preferment then a Philologer or a Poet.
nimproprum
To fee a fondMother like^Efop's Ape,hug herchild to death ,a dittali
winke at his wiues honeftie,and too perfpicuous in ali other affaires ; one obi^tjcijuorh.
ftumble at a ftraw,and leap ouer a block ; rob Peter ^.nd pay Paul. Scrape
vniuft fìimraes with one hand,purchafe great Mannors by corruption, 4?"d'P"u*m.
fraud,and cozenage,and liberally to diftribute to the poore with the

Philo-f*^"^i#

e-

f^^T*

^rdZfdTmo

other, giue
Blind

a remnant to

pious vles,&c.

iudgeof colours $

Pennie

°t77777f7^7''

wife,pound foolifh;

ijg^w*

Wife men filent, Fooles talke 5 find fault p»*Uc777od
with others, and doe worfe themfelues -y *denounce that in publique,
"X^"*",',
which he doth in fècret, and which Aureli us riclor giues out of Auguftu*, depro77c7es*
feuerely cenfure that in a third,of which he is moft guiltie himfelfe.
*'?'
To fee a poore fellow or an hired Seruant venture his life for his new s>the7e7Ìelf
Mailer, that will fcarce giue him his wages at yeeres end -, A Noble man ^AaamTt'ecct
inabrauado to encounter death, and for a fmall flafh ofhonour to caft ^fl.eap.u^
away himfelfe; A Worldling tremble at anExecutioner,and yet not
feare Hell-fire; To wifh and hope for immortalitie, defire to be happy,
t*t*iepgiland yet by ali meanes auoyd death,a neceflàry pafìage to
bring him to it. i'77£jI777ct
To fee a Foole-hardy fellow like thófe old aDanes, Qui decollari malunt p\*»aum ettequamverberarijiye rather thenbe punifhed,in a fottifh humour embrace r77i7nT777el^
Death with alacritie, yet fcorne to lament his owne finnes and miferies, 7«*»«A'«or his
deareftFricndsdepartures.
To fee Wifè-men degraded, Fooles preferred ; one
gouérne Townes *»D***$t
and Cities,and yet a filly womanouer-rules him athome;* Commanda 77*777
77777Prouince,and yet his own Seruants or Children preferibe Lawes to him, f"»*t'*»*cu
as Themifiocle* Sonne did in Greece* what I will
l o7bld7!u7
(faid he ) my Mother
and what my Mother will, my Father doth. To fee Horfes ride in a
s"f°™&»
Coach,
men draw it;
deuourc
their
Towres
build
Matters;
Dogges
Children rule ; Old-men goe to Schoole ; W'omen weare the Breechcs ; *"*f
Sheepedemolifh Tpwnes,deuoure men,&c. And in a word, the world
W/ mater
turned vpfide downward O viueret Democritus !
*
To infili: in euerie particular were one of Hercules labours, there's fò
many ridiculous inftances,as motes in theSun.^uantum efi in rebus inane? "'£'£',
And who can fpeak of albe rimine ab vno Difce omnes,taVe this for a tafte. mitep7777,
But thefe are obuious to fenfe,triuiall and well knowne,eafie to bedif7777777717'*'
cerncd. How would Democritus haue been moued, had he feene * the fe- «dax 9/ w;s
crets of their hearts ? If euerie man had a window inTiis
breft, which
Momu* would haue had in Vnlcans man,or that which Tully fo much wifht vtoP.ub.\.
men

*
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vtvcrfosyj?.

rifi tributi

na

Democrit.epprad.HoideieranteJct potante* deprehendet.hos fomenta, illos litigante/, infidias nooltetvei
p»1fragantetiyntioamifce»t*t, inamicornm accufationem fubfcribtntes, hos gloriajllot ambuione, cupidi tae, mente cap'
f'
tura furerei.

ft, Cre.

lt

Democritvs tothe

^o

T(eadtr.

it were written on euerie mans forehead, Quid quif% de republica fentiret,
what he thought, or that it could be cffeóted in an inftant,which Mercury
difcerne
did by Charon in Lucian, by touching of his eyes, to make him

femelfefimulrumores fefufurros,

Spes bomtnum cacata morbos^votum^ labore*,

Etpafim loto volitante* athere cura*.
Blind hopes and wifhes,their thoughts and affaires,
Whifpers and rumours,and thofe flying cares.
That he could cubiculorum obduCta* forcs recludere, feftcreta coi dium pene
trar e, which v Cyprian defired,open doores and lockes ,fhoot bolts ,as LuciAm Gallu* did with a feather of his tayle : or Gyges inuifible ring, or fome
pòjjeti»'fj>ec.u rare perfpe&iue gialle, or Otacoufiicon, which might fo multiply Specie*',
*
that a man might heare and fee ali at once (as Martianm CapeUas lupiter
zLib'.udenup. dia ma Speare, which he held in his hand, which did reprefent vnto him
ali that was daily done vpon the face of the Earth ) obferue Cuckolds
tionumpopuit
Hornes,forgcries of Alcumifts,the Philofophcrs Stone,&c.and ali thofe
workes of darkcncttè, foolilh vowes, hopes1, feares, and wifhes, what a
Wind7of/7eft"Ì7' ^ea^c °f Jaughter would it haue afford ed ? He fhould haue feene
hee
in
Or
neft
had
beene
an
Hornets
another.
mills
in
one
mans
\mg77mlh77u.
head,
»
's
Lucian at
in
lupiter whifpering place, and
Prefent withlcaromemppus
lupttet annoi^ heard one pray for rayne, another for fàyre weather ; one for his Wiues,
another his Fathers death, Sec. To aske that at God'* hands, which they are
intatta
turpff
abafbed any man fhould beare : How would hee haue beene confounded ?
Would hee, thinke you, or any man elfe fay that thefe men were well in
mtuerìt aurem their wi ts ?
Hac fimi effe horninis quùfanus iuret Orefies ?
Can ali the HeUebor in the Anticyr'a cure thefe men ? No fure, an Acre
minet wUnt
0f HeUebor will not doe it.
That which is more to bee lamented, they are mad like Senecas blind
b
b eo*; grauior
If our
woman, and will not acknowledge, or feeke for any cure of it.
meanes
wee
ali
to
redrefle
couet by
poifible
ir,
n7ti7pt71!77 dlegge or arme ofiènd vs,
wee fend for a
wee khour of a
but
^
anc*
for
difeale,
;
Phyfitian
bodily
fàoim / /
\cuto7f7i777L the difeafes of the mind, we take no notice of them : Luft harrows vs on
Ambition on the other. Wee are tome in
ifaltmTTf t*ie one ^e, Enuie, Anger,
diffin curandi peeces by our pattìons,as fo many wild horfès,one in difpofition, another
""*
e
m hahite ; one is meiancholy, another mad ; and which of vs ali feekes
*7777fi77
t pLutùtMa* for heIpe,doth acknowledge his error ,or knows hee is ficke ? As that ftu™7,777777- P^ fellow put out the Candle, becaufe the biting.Fleas fhould not find
bori mgere ob- him \ hee fhroudes himfelfe in an vnknowne habite, borrowed
titles,beTs7!77it,crui cau^e no body fhould difcerne him. Euerie man thinkes with himfelfe,
do/et, br.uhium Egomct videor mihifanu*,! am well,I am wife,and laughes at others. And
,

iffUTTojT

f7u^u77777^'

'7t7p7gV77a.
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r77!ìh7i7tt77dà

7777j7h777l„Ìl
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c

abfurd. s Old men account Iuniors ali
Fooles.when they are meere Dizards,and as to Saylers

deride and reiecì in our time as
7717777777777*
morbus
wi

J

nereiurfoh

J

tri

terreqt vrbefy recedunt
'*»"**£i'
they moue, the Land ftands ftill, the World hath much more wit, thevJ
um affec»mor"se Et <juerufyutf<fi tamen eft ejuicontratot peflet medicum reyuirattel
agrotarefe agnefeatì ebullitira,(fc*
borfmjicnra.
—*

Peiettusiefut*

„

>,

J

arroseffè negamus. In< olumei medicum reeufant.
Senei
£
fluiti* habentirivenet.Balthafar Cafliùo.
prò
/.
Et noi tamen

«

j

Prafeni *ta$ fluitinomi pt'tfiu exprobat. Dndmtdo aJeJtb.
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dote themfelues. Turks deride vs,we them'yItalians,Frenchmentaccounting
them light-headed fellows^the French fcoffe again at Italians,and at their
feuerall cuftomes ; Greeks haue condemned ali the World but themfelues
ofBarbarifme, the world as much vilifies them now we account Germans
heauie dull fellowes, explode many of their fafhions ; they as contenni
bly thinke of vs ; Spaniards laugh at ali, and ali againe at them. So are we
Fooles andridiculous, abfurd in our Aótions,Carriages,Dyet,Apparell,
h
Cuftomes,and Confultations ; we feoffe and point one at another ,when h^*/'*'f*as in conclufion ali are Fooles ,* and
they the veriefi affes that hide their eares ^oTTTlll^
ntoft. A priuate man if he be refolueiwith himfelfe, or fet on an opini,
^/"fT^H*
on,accounts ali Idiots and Aflès that are not affeót-ed as he is,
JUfileg^unTT'
ni Irecium, nifi quod plicuit fibi^ducit,
t7777Tf'/ì
that is not fo minded fquod% volunt homines fe bene velie put ant, that thinke k Pr'ffa-.
•

-

«

'

not as he doth,he will not
fay with Atticus, Suam quiffyfpmfamjnihi meam
let euerie man cnioy his owne Spoufe,buthis alone is faire,juu* amor, fee.
andfcornesall in refpeór. of himfelfe, 'will imitate nono, heare none but
m
himfelfe ,as PÌiny faid,a Law,and example to himfelfe. And that which
Hippocrates in his Epiftle to Dionyfius, reprehended of old, is verifted in »»i.»emmem,
our times,
Qutffc in alto fuperfiuum effe cenfet, ipfe quod non habet nec curai, „e77777eZr?tmithat which he hath not himfelfe or doth not cftecme.hee accounts fuper- ******* tpfifìì
fluitie, an idle qualitre, a meere fopperiein another : Like tAìfip's Fox,
when he had loft his tayle,would haue ali his fellow Foxes cut off theirs. m M»//«* Tu*The cbinezes fay,that we Buropeans hauG one eye,they themfelues tvvo,all
f he World elfe is blind-: fo thou and
thy Sectaries are onely wife3 others **!****• aindiffcrent,the reft befides themfelues ,mcere Idiots and Alfes. Thus
pu*.
acknowlcdgingourownerrors,impcrfe6rions,we fedire lydcrideothers, liitn ocutùho*
as if we alone were frcc,and
fpeòtators of the reft,accounting it an excellcnt thing, as indeed itis. Aliena optimum frui infama, to make our felues *»*bu'*t,tAìù
merrie with other mens obliquities,svhen as hee himfelfe is more faultic
&P77nthen the reft, mutato nomine de te fabula narratur^ he may take himfelfe
by getor^mquipdie nofe for a Foole,and which one cals maximum ftultitta (ferimento bee
ridiculous to others,and not to pcrceaue or take notice of it,'tis his owne domìnmmr.
cafe,he is a conuiót mad-man, as Aufiin wcll infers, in theeues of wife men
and Angel* hefeemes like one,that to our thinking walkes with his heels
vpward.
So thou Iaughcft at mc,and I at thce,both at a third, and he returnes that
<
of the Poct vpon vs againe. Hei mihi in finire me aiunt,quam ipfi vitro in. 0 pUututMe*
faniant. Wee accufe others of madnefle,of folly ,and are the verieft di- necf>m'>
zards our felues. For it-is a great figne and propertic of a Foole ( which
Eccl. 10.3. points at ) out of pride and felfe- conce it, to infult, vilifie, condemne, cenfure, and cali other men Fooles ( Nonvidemn* mantica quod a
tergo efijto taxe that in others ,of which wee are moft faultie ; teach that
which wee follow not our felues : For an inconftant man to write of conftancie, a prophane liuer preferibe rulcs of fanótitie and pietie, a Dizard
himfelfe make a Treatife of wifilome : This argues weakneflè, and is an
euident figne of fuch partics indiferetion. * Peccai vternefirnmer ucedig. P^«*fa*it*~
niu* 1 whofe the Foole now ? Or elfe peraduenture in fome places wee are
1 ali mad for
companie, and fo 'tis not feene. Satleta* errori*, & dementia tu^a'Se»eca*
pariter abfnrditatem dr édmirationem tollit. 'Tis wi th vs , as it was of old
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(in Tuìlies cenfure at leaft) with C. Fimbria in Romet a bold, harebraine,
mad fellow ,and fo efteemed of all,fuch onely cxccpted,that were as mad
»

Am^nmZÌ7
auodmterom:

wetconflat

nimfelfe

in-

:

in fuch a cafe there is b

now
.

.

.

-

no

notice taken ofit.
r

.

,

Ttymtrum tnfann* pauct* videatur,eo quod
Maxima pars homin nm morbo iacìatur eodem.

famfiirjui^.ifi
tnter eoi $ m

77(777777.
h
NM!fa7aen-

When ali are. mad ,where ali are like oppreft
W;ho can difcerne one mad man from the reft ?
ttbujfureri, But put cafe they doe perceiue it, and fome one be manifejtly conuict of
madnelTe,6 he now takes notice ofhis folly ,be it in a£Uon,gcfture,lpeech,
a vain humor he hath in
mm.
building jagging, iangling, fpending, gaming,
courtmg,fcribling,prating, for which hee is ridiculous tootheis,don
#uititt*fl»à which he dotes,he doth acknowledge as much : yet with ali the Rheto"'
r^c^e mou haft,thou canft not fo recali him, but to the contrary notwith77777*
dstutum,mo ftanding,he will perfeuerc inhis dotage. Xisamabili* infama, & menti*
grartfiimu* enor,fo pleafing, fo delicious, that he cannot leaue it. Hee
Atojienamtn; knowes hiserror,but willnot feeke to decline it, teli him what theeuent
.

™!!7rÌ*p7tr7'
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willbe,beggery,Ìorrow,fickncfle,difgrace,{liame, lolle, madnelTe,
ioMnZjffi
will
effe f
his
tnptem

nec

qucdodlOutd.
£nort grato

ùbcnteromnei

preferre veneeance^

an anprx man

a

lafciuiow

ivhore.

a

yet
tbiefe hi* boo~

f/
if I r L
IS.
Il
ty, aglutton bit beliy bifore hi* welfare. Teli an Epicure,a couetous man ,an
ambicious man,of his irregular courfe,weine him from it a little, poi me
1

•

1

t*

i-

fA7!7!77'fcer* occidtfli* amici, he cryes anon,you haue vndone him, and

dogge to hi*
it againerno perfwafion will take place ,no
counfell,
fày what thou can\\,Clamesh lictt fe mare calo confando*, furào narra*, defr*damtpara- m0nftrate as Vhffes did to tlpenor and Gryllu*,and the reft of his companions, thefefamfb men, he is irrefragable in his humor, hee will be a hoomrej,auar^ fkill ,bray him in a mortcr,he will be the fame. If he be in an herefie, or
T77fi77c'v7ac. fome peruerfe opinion, fctled as fome of our ignorant Papiftsare, conu*ncc n*s
vnderftanding, lhcw him the feuerall follies,and abfurd fopperies af that fa£Hon,forcehim to fày, veri* viqcor^ make itas cleare as the
g Pro.ic.i i.
'
mnne5 he willerre ftill,pccuilh and obftinatc as he is ; and as he faid^fi
hemiiesfìc in hoc crrojibenter erro, nec hunc error em auferri mihi velo ; I will doe as I
naue done,as
my predeceffor* haue done,1 and as my friends now doe : I
\ù TtiaZ "(* will dote for company ^»Say now, are thefe men m mad or no, n Hem age.
refponde ? are they ridiculous } cedo quem vis arbttt um, are theyfana men
ìMatoc'umiUù ti*^ fober>wife,and difereet ? haue they common fenfe ?
tum9itaptas
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I am ol Democritus opinion for my

fentire.
part,I hold them pworthv to be lau<mof
brainfìcke
edat,a company
dizards,as mad zsOreftes and Ath4mas,that
ride
the Affé,and ali faile along to the Anticyra3 in
morii (ape're they may goe
thefap of
f06ies for company together. I need not mudi labour to prone this which
leneoiere. pe- 1 fay otherwife then thus, make any folemne proteftation, or fweare I
lhink you will belecue me without an oath;fay ara word,are
Ti
they fooles?
oHor.tfer. I referre it to you, though you be likewi fe fooles and madmen your
felues, and I as madde to aske the queftion h for what faid our comicall
*
puorhnnupfi. Mercury,
lufium ab iniuHtspetere infipientia eft.
^e ^^ t0 y°ur cenfure yet,what thinke
you ?
But forafmuch as I vndertooke at firft ,that
Fa

7nfrl7777,n!n

pÉn7f7!777

-

"porfim.

^

\xV7g77an?
X'pTmta.

'

Kingdomes,ProuÌnces
milies, were meiancholy as weli as priuat men, I will examine them ia
par-
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particular, and that which I haue hitherto dilated at randome,in more
generali tearmes,I will nowparticulaTly infift in,proue with more fpeciall and euident Arguments,Teftimonies, Iilufkations, and that in briefe.
»

Nune

accipe qnare Defipiant omnes aefae ac tu.

»

Hor.Ufat.t

My firft Argument is borrowed from Solomon.an Arrow drawneout of *Smperbam
his Sententious Quiuer ,Prou*^-j Be not wife in thme owneeyes. And 2 6. 1 2
SecB thou a man wife in hi* owne conceit, more
hope is of a Foole then of him. Tpft.* >q*od
a woe
fuch
Ifay pronounceth
againft
men,Chapt. 5.21 .that are wife in their
owne
in
their
eyes,andprudent
ownefight. For hence we may gather,that it
is a great offence, and men are much deceiued that thinke too wellof
themfelues ,an efpeciall Argument to conuince them of folly.
Many men
( faith b Seneca) had[been without quefiion wifè,had they not had an opinion that h Mmfip}*
.

^777777^77"

^aìTm^f

they had a{tainedfo perfeBion of knowledge almdy, euen hefon they had gone
haife-way .Too forwaritoo ripe, praproper, too quicke and ready, citò pru- fe»o»p^P-*
-i'/i
j
•_> 1 /.
adfaptcntià
dentes, cito pj/,ato mar n i.c ito patres,c*tofacer dote*,etto omni* offici/ capace* & f*mLum
curio fi. They had too good a conceit of themfelues, and that marred ali
;

17!7f!7j%h?7l7
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.

of their

»
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•

^
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Worth,Valor,Skill, Art,Learning,Iudgement,Eloquencc,their

good parts,ali their Gecfe are Swans,and that manifeftly proues them to
be no better then Fooles. In former times they had but feuen wife men
now
ypu can fearce find fo many Fooles. Thales fènt the golden Tripos \*f**nhm
which the Fifhermen found,and the Oracle commanded to begiuen to the
flp7!7tio!i7
wififiyto Bias,Bias to Solon,Sec.lf fuch a thing were now found,we fhould
ali fight for it,as the three Goddeflès did for the golden Apple, we are fo
wife : wee haue Women-Polititians, Children-Metaphyfitians 3 euerie
filly fellow can fquare a Circle,make perpetuali motions, find the Phiìofophers ftone^interprc!; Apccalypfis, make newdTheorickes, new Logicke,
new
Philofophy ,ScC Nofira vt/% regio fàith P etroni?** our Countrey is fo d fàmprdfènfull ofdefied Spini*, diuine Soules, that you mayfooner find a God, then a man nu77l7i777Ìè
amm-zsì w,we thinke fo well of our felues, Se that is an ampie teftimonie f^itopofii
^

3

folly.
SHS&
is
me
the
of
Argument grounded vpon
place
Scripture
which though before mentioned in effecì:, yet for fome reafons is to bee
bu
repeated (and by Plato*% good leaue, I may doe ity J*U 70 ***oV pn$ì9 isìr *?»Mrum
Keremmcett
faiwt.) Fooles (faith Dauid) by reafon of their tranfgrefitons^c.Pf.ioj.ij,
WeiiceMufculus infers,all tranfgreflòrs muft needs be Fooles. So we read
Rom.i .Trtbulttion and anguifh is on the Soule of euerie man that doth euill,
but ali doe euill. And Ifay 6<>.i$. My feruants fall fing for ioy,and{ yeefhaU f Malefafton.
ery for forrar* of heart, andvexation of mind. 'Tis ratified by the common
confènt of ali Philofophers. Dtfiìonefiie ( fàith Cardan )is nothing elfe but gwho
fi'iy and madneffe. s Probu* qui* nobifcum vinti { Shew me an honeft man. fcnd?a^hfoH
T^eme malm qui non fiultu*, 'tis Fabius Aphorifme, tothe fame end. Ifh/npfjllp.
none honcft,none wife,then ali Fooles. And Well may they be fo accoun%£7fal"~
ted 5 for who will accompt him otherwife. Qui iter adornai in occidentem,
quidi*
in
backwardall
Wettwar
his
life,
d, ^^^,"
orientem^that^pes
qnum prferaret
of much

My fecond

e

can

ter**

when he is bound to the Eaft.or hoBÈim a wife man ( toh b Mnfenlne)
moment arie
pieafures to etemiie, that fpends his MalteTI good* in

thatprefers

f

"i*

^

***/»w

*Z77!7777dZ
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hi* abfenceforthwith t$ be condemr.edfor it ì Nequicquamfapit quifibinonfapa.
Who will fay that a ficke man is wife, that eats and drinkes to ouerthrow
the temperature of his body ? Can you account him wife or dilcreer,
that would willingly haue his health,and yet will doe nothing that fhould
l
iheodoret out of Plotinu* the Plafonifi, holds it at
i permuam ri* procure or continue it ?
dtcuium ed ho- ridiculous
a man to Une
after his owne Lawes,to doe that which is ofifenthing for
mifententia fine to God,andyet to hope that be fhouldfaue him : and when he voluntarily neg.
^uere,et 7«« fcfff fa 6Wn fafe%it^ contemns the meanes ,to thinke to be dtlinered by another.
f7777x£e<f»i, et Who will fay thefe men are wife ?
A third Argument may bee deriued from the precedent, k ali men are
oioJfierirfuum carried away with PaiTionJDifcontent,Luft,Plcafures,&c. they generally
hate thofe vertucs they fhould loue,and loue fuch vices they fhould hlte
*»™Ptf»t»
*owPotr*If
rint.Theode.6- Therefore more then
meiancholy ,quite mad,bruit Beafts,and void of ali
fo
reafon, CbryfiJiome contends, or rather dead and buried aline, as l Philo
Iudam concludes it for a certaintie, ^ ali fuch that are carried away with
afett.
p*fi°*s, or labour of any difeafe ofthe mind'. where isfeare andforrow, there
m
Lafiantiu* ftiffely maintaines, wifedome cannot dwell. Seneca and the reft
tyc.H'r.z.
Stoiche* are of opinion, that where is any the leaft perturbation
ofthe
icol'c'uftibje
&r.cfer.cerru wifedome may not be found. what more ridiculous, as Lattanti u* vr^eth

Sf/j/fé-

*

dt&lCCCZ

/*

t

fili"

1

1

/■»

Ìt777!!'p^e.

\7777771n7fui,

n

lù 77177177717s then to heare how Xerxes whipped the /fc/tf^^threatned the Mountaine
morgui* Athos, and the like To fpeake ad rem, who is free from paffion ? Mortali*

prò

°

.

nemo efi

attingat dolor ,morbufue,as?

quem
m'ub'dèsap.
°l^ Poeme, no mortali
r£1(àm7tf' is an

\\aep!^77t.

non

men can

Tully determines

auoid forrow and

out

of an

ficknefìe> and forrow

vnfeparable companion of Meiancholy. * chryfoftome pleads farther
me^ are more tncn mac*> very Beatts,ftupified and void of comn^xÌ 17' yet'
Heieft 7tum mon fenfe : For how ( faith he ) fhall l know thee to be a min, when thou kickefi
[fa an Ajp^ neygheji like an Horfe after women, raueft in Iufi like a Bull, ranefrante,
Eccl.ii ; j. nefi like a Beare, fìingefi like a Scorpion,rakeH like a woolfe, a*
fukle a* a Fox
«*
as a
f fay ttrou art a man, that ha fi
impudent
Dogge^shall
SneSldiere
aUthefymptomcs
vnderis
of a Beafi { Ho w fhall I know thee to be a man, by thy fhape { That ffiigbt* me
more> w^ert ffie a Beafti» hkeneffe of a Man.
pnu 'i"*5* 6
Seneca cals that
Anangry
ofEpicurus, magnificam vocem, an h eroi cali fpeech
A ^olefiillbegin* to liuifknd
accompts it a filthy figlimene in men, euerie
p "r/Snew
to
of
their life, but who doth otherwife ? One
foundations
riatn/apten- day
ìay
another
one
for
builds,
this, another for that bufinefTe,and old
qltZ'lt!''' trauels,
o

tnat

.

no

r

in

2

.Epiftad folkes

C77ag777f7777m

are as

farre out

*

neiueo,cùm

V7!7u777n
77!f777!nt7i

Ì77d7-g77!!7§
rapi**
lur.m

(?/

'uput,WC.

at

infun for-

the reft ; O àementem fenetlutem,

Tully exclaimes.

youn^,old,middleage,allare ftupid, and dote.
%Aneas

Syluius amongft many other, fets downe three fpcciall wayes

177777777\7il7et, t0 findea foole by.
ufctuiatSt

as

Therefore

He is

a foole that feekes that he cannot
finde : He is
which
will
doe
that,
him more harme
being found,
then good : He is a foole, that hauing variety of waves to
bring him to
his iournies end,takes that which is worft. If fo,me thinkes moft men are
fooles,examine their courfes, and you fhall foone perceiue,what dizards
antj madmen the maior part are.

a

foole that feekes

*■

mamhomtnùhabeo, td magi terrei, juum fcram humand fpeeie Ridere me putem. r Epi&.Ltb j I? stultut lem**
incipit Uuero fadahom numteuùa* .nouaf^ottdié fundamentmyiupomore,nouaf fpet,frc. * De cnriJ mtCer StultZt
'

1«*y'«rltiu<*l»eiuitin*emre,(iuU»uM9narU1»^

Mibi9t<te*turomnctdelm,émcntet,fj'(.

*

•"«•■«?»'■
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Beroaldu* will haue drunkards,afternoone men, and fuch

as more then
be
in
to
The
firft
mad.
pot quencheth thirft,
prdinanly delight drinke,
fò Panyajis the Poet determines in At^enaus,fecunda Gra.tijs.horu fe Dyoni-

thethird forpleafure, quarta ad infaniam,
the foutth makes them mad. If this pofition be true, what a Catalogne
ofmadmen ttiall we haue? what fhall they be that drinke foure times
foure ? Ttynncfupra omnemfurorenr, fupra omnem infaniam reddunt infa^
ntfitmos ì I am of his opinion, they are more then mad, much worfe
then mad.
The b Abderites condemned Democritus for a madman, becaufe he was hEf Dtmdgoio
fometimes fad, and fometimes againe profufely merry Hdc patria (faith
Hippocrates) ob rifum furere fe infanire dicunt, his Country-men holdhim cAlt7J-j,m^
mad becaufe he laughes,cand therefore he defire* him to aduifi ali his friends ntmi»717777*
at RJhoàes,that they doe not laugh too much,or be ouer fed; Had thofe Ab'"Ifffrf™'*
derite* bin conuerfànt with vs, and but feene what d fìeering and grinning d r7J77ùum
there is in this age.
theyJ would certainlyJ haueconcluded, wee had beene rtfum*ater»
P '
jc ere ftuU
tl*m
ali out or our wits.
Artfiotle irt his Ethicks holds, Fcelix idemj,fapìens, to be wife and happy n$c * C,J>'Tis c Tullio* paare reciprocali tearmes, bonus idem^fàpiens boneftu*.
tsapiemetuis
a power to
are
iadox^ìfemenarefreelfoole* flaues, liberty
liueaccor-'?1»/5'*"/^*
ding to' his owne Lawes,as we will our felues,who hath this liberty, who

yw.-thefècondmakesmerry,

.

is free

eoe no

r

.,

p!\7ftZ%t.

?
.

i

fapiensfìbiqùeimperiofùt,

far'.fir.?,

J%uem ne% pauperies,mque mors,nc% vincu la terrentì

Ketjonfare cupidinibm, contemnere honores
FortiSyfe in feipfo iotus teres atefr rotundu*.

He is wife that can command his owne will,
Valiant and conftant to himfelfe ftill j

Whom pouerty,nor death, nor bands can fright,
Checks his defires,fcornes honors, iuft and right.
But where filali fuch a man be found ? If no where,then e diametro, wee
are ali flaues/encelefìe, or worfe. Nomo
malusfielix^ But no man is happy
in this life, none good, therefore no man wife. Rati quippe boni
for one vcrtuc,you fhall finde ten vices in the fame party spanci Promethei,
multi Epimethei, Wee may peraduenture vfurpe the name, or attribute ic
to others for fauour, as Carolm Sapiens,
Philippu* Bonus, Lodouicus Pi***, ciré.
anddeferibetheproperties of a wife man,as Tully doth an Orator,^»*phon Cyr/**,Caflilio aCourtier, Galen Temperamene An Ariftocracieisdef
cribed by Politi cians. But where l'hall fuch a man be found ?
Vir bonus fefapiens^qualem vixrepperit vnum
——

.

Mif/ibu* e multi* hominum confultu* Apollo.
A wife,a good man in a million,

Apollo confulted,could fearce finde one.
A man is a miracle ofhimfelfe, but TrtfmegiHu* addes,

Maximum mira*

wifè man is a wonder, multi Thyrpgeri, paia Bacchi.
Alexander when he was prefented with that rich and coftly Casket of
King Daria* and cuery man aduifed him what to put in it, he referued
it to keepe Hemer* Workes, as the moft precious Icwtll of humanc
f 2
wit,
eulum homofàpien*,
,

a

ru\tn*
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wit, and ye.t Scaliger vpbraides Berners Mule, Nutricem infanafapientu,
Vv7nr77l7er a nurcery of madneffe, impudentasa Court Lady, thatbluihes at noa*!tcanuiiiH*
thing. Iacobu* Mycillu*, Gilbertu* Cognata*, Erafinu*, and almoft ali poftepHdenu
rity admire Lucians luxuriant wit,yct Scaliger reiects him in his cenfure,
and cals him the Cerberu* of the Mufes. Socrates whom ali the world fo
-much magnified, isby La fiantiu* and Theodoret condemned for a foole.
Plutarch extols Seneca'* wit beyond ali the Greekes, nulli fecundus, yet SeEpìfl^ 3
d77ci7nÌZ, neca faith of himfelfe, when l wouldfolace my felfe with a foole, ireflett vpon
»

c

e

.

'

non

effuse

VldeT^'

me

in his 1 6 booke of Subtilties, recmy felfe, and there ibaue him. Cardan
kons VP twelue fupereminent,acute Philofophers,for worth,fubtilty and

wifdome ; Archimede*, Gale^ritruvius, Archita* Tarentinw, Euclide, Geber that firft inuentor of Algebra, Alkmdus the Mathcmatician, both Arabians, with others. But his trimiuiri terrarum, farre beyond the reft, are
Ptolom*>u*,Plotinu*, Hippocrates-, Scaliger exercitat. 224. feoffes ar this Cenfureofhis, cals fome ofthemearpenters and mechanitions, heed makes
à Primo conGalenfimbriam Hippocratts, askirtof Hippocrates $ and the laid Cardan
tradicentium.
himfeife elfewhere condemnes both Galen and Hippocrates for tedioufneffe,obfcurity,confufion. Paracelfus will haue them both meere idiots,
infants in Phyficke and Philofoohy. Scaliger and Cardan admire Suiffet
the Calculator-, qui pene modvm excejfitbumanimgenij, and yet eLod. Vives
cLib.decaaf»
corrupt.artium cals them nugas Suiffetica* -, and Cardan oppofité to himfelfe in another
place,contcmnes thofe ancients in refpeótof times prefent fMaloref^ no*
fiuiaie.
firos adprafintes celiato* iufiepufos appeliari. Inconclufion the faid « Cargub.ijefap, ^ an^ ga^t B€rmr£ w jij acjmit nonc nit0 this'
Catalogue of wife men,
h
how
efteeme
and
DUt
;
themfelues, you
they
Apoftles
ì Vltmfr "t
onely Prophets
7fl77777at7to" haue heard before. We are worldly-wife, admire our felues, and feeke
tumjuitma, fa a0plaufe
tanto
but heare Saint l Bernard, quanto magi*fora* es Jfapiens,
>
r
ir

"

fàftUi^liitg,

.

totuderr.cntta,
«utcautdfaj*

*n777e7h77r7iu

J

magis intus fiultus

efjiceri*,fec.

in

»

J

o

omnibus esprudens,

circa

teipjumtnfiptens ;

wife thou art to others, the more foole to thy felfe. I may not
deny but thar there is fome folly approued, a Diuine fury, a Holy madin the Saints of God themfelues 1
nelTè.cuenafpiritualldrunkenneflè
r

'

tne more

quid propttr

B""*/"»;

Ser,ae mtj'r.

j

»

«

•

i

i

i

i

r

•

i

i,

*

Bernard cals it (though not as blalpheming Vorfiius,
inferreitas
would
a-paflìon iucident to God himfelfe, but iamiliar to
duluJliT/ìo
YD*mitantt<r
good men, as that or Paul, 2 Cor. bewasafoole, fec.and Rom.y. he wifheth
to be anathematizjcdfor them. Sudi is that drunkenneflè which
himfelfe
7777ràUloDr77.
1 vtr.x. Eci.ì, Ficinus
fpeakes of, when the foule is eleuated and rauithed with a diuine
7jfù77b T-* tafte ofthat heauenly Ne&ar, which Pccts ' deciphered by the facrifice
benatedomué. Gf
Dimyfms, and in this fenfe with the Poet infanire lubet, as Aufiin ex'l°4
horts vs, adebrictdteM (e quifaparet, let's ali be mad and diunke. But wè
nj7(iw!
in piato»»
commonly miftake,and goe beyond our commiffion, we recle to the oppofite part, nwe are not capable ofit, and as he faid of the Greekes, Vos
£gjptt7.eS
HorWgui
Graci femper pueri, vos Britanni, Galli, Germani, ltali,fec. you are a
P
compaSantiaminfaniam

hem

.

m

o

°

qpTteteadi- nyoffoolcs.

ytlìoprobMii

prcceede now apartibus adtotum^ or from the whole to parts, and you
r7pub.ue.lt. fhall finde no other ifluejthe parts fhall be fulficiently dilated in this foilowing Preface. Thewhole muft needs follow by a Sorite* or IndudtiifTUt.c.sjTenw on. Euery multitude is mad, ? bellua multorum capitum, precipitate and
efliudiaum rafh without
Iudgement, fiultum animai, a roaring rout. * Roger Bacon

aX*r7777te77?'

proucs
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Vulgus dividi

in oppofìtum contrafapientes, quod
that which the commonalty accounts

vulgo videtur

<verum, falfum efi ;
true, is moft part falfe, they are ftill oppofite to wife men, but ali the
world is of this humor (vu/gus) and thou thy felfe art de vulgofìne of the
Commonalty 5 and he, and he, and fo are ali the reft 5 and therefore, as
phocìon concludes, to be approued in nought you fay or doe, meere Idi
ots and a flcs : begin them where you will, goe backward or forward,
choofe out the ofwhole packe,winke and choofe, you fhall finde them ali

barrell better herring.
Copernicus,Atlas his fuccettòur, is of opinion, the Earth is a Planet,
moues and fhines to others, as the Moone doth to ys.Digges, Gilbert, Keplerus,Origanus, and others, defend this Hypothefi* of his in fober fàdneffe,
and that the Moone is inhabited ; if it be fo, that the Earth is a Moone,
then are wee alfb giddy vertiginous and lunaticke within this fublunary
a 1 i ke , neuer a

Maze.
I could produce fuch arguments till darke night ; If you fhould heare
the reft,
Ante diem claufo componet veffer Olympo .but according to my promife, I willdefeend to particulars. This Meian
choly extends it felle not to men onely ,buteuen to vegetais and fenfibles.
I fpeakc not of thofe creatures which are Saturnine, Meiancholy by na
ture, as Lead, and fuch like Minerals, or thofe Plants, Rue, Cyprefìe,
&c. and HeUebor it felfe, of which * Agripp 4:treats, Filhes, Birds, ancj

ph7iop.il.it
\3>***fd*\

Beafts, Hares,Conies,Dormice,cVc. Owlesc,óattes,Nightbirds,but that
artificiali, which is perceiued in them ali. Remoue a Plant, it will pine
away, which is efpecially perceiued in Date-trees, as you may read at

er

large in Confiantines husbandry^that Antipathy betwixt the Vineand the
Cabbage,Vmc and Oyle. Put a birdin a cage,he will dye for fullenneftè,

beaft ina pen, or take his yong ones or companions from him, and
fee what effecl it will eauie ? out who perceiues not thefe common pafr\o\\% of fenfible creatures, feare, forrow, Sec. Of ali other, dogges are
moft fubiecì: to this malady , in fo much that fome hold they dreame as
men doe,and
through violence of Meiancholy run mad ; I could relate
ftories
of
many
dogs, that haue died for griefe, band pined away for lotte eptfl.
of their Matters, but they are common in euery Author.
«i '/"
Kingdomcs,Prouinccs,andPolitickeBodiesare likewife fenfible and 7apr+ytinh77.
fubie cito this difeafe.as *Boterus in his Voliticks hath prouedat large. ?** c?rrmr
or a

'

.

,

4S&I

As tn Immane

bodies

(faith he)

there be diuers alterations

procceding from bu-

dmt mutattt-

Commonwealth, which doe a* diuerfly *ff*rf£t,A*~t*
mours,fo
euer ali
as
difiempers, you may eafily perceiue by their parti- rcpj.&c. \
happenfiom f
cuiar S ymptomes. For where you fhall fee the people ciuill ,obedient to
God and Princes, iudicious, peaceahle and quiet, rieh, fortunate, d and fiato.
fìourifh, to liuc in peace, in vnity and concord, a Country well tilled, z7vei77bi772r
Calo faid, StilUaten'.fa
manv fairc built and populous Cities,vbi incela nitent, as old
and
ter
which
our
the people are neat,pohte
fe,vbibene,beate£viuut,
f
liticians make the chiefc end of a Common-wealth ; and which Artfio- seajaauitaé
tlepolit.ltb.i cap.^ calsCommunebonum, that Country is frce from
lancholy -, As it was in Italy in the time ofAuguflus, now in China, now in "»'»** *"****
many other ttourifhing kingdomes of Europe. But whercas you fhall fee
there be many difeafes in

a

JTfiTTT&fjf'*

e

Po-^^'^j£

Me-2J^£J2.

7777$^

pouerty.
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barbarifme, beggery, plagues, warres, rebellions,feditions,
mutinies,contentions, Idlenettè,Riot, Epicurifme, the Land lye vntilled, wafte, full of bogges, Fens, Defarts,&c. Cities decayed, bafe and
vnciuill 5
pgore townes, villages depopulated, the people fqualid, vgly,
that Kingdome,thatCountry,muft needs be difcontent,melanchoIy,hath
a ficke
body,and had need to be reformed.
Now that cannot well be effeaed, till the caufes of thefe maladies be
firft remoued,which commonly proceed from their own default,or fome
accidentali inconueniencc as to be lite in a bad dime, too farre North,
fterill,inabarrenpkce,asthedefcrtof£>tó, deferts of Arabia, places
void of waters, as thofe of Lop and Belgian in Afta, or in a bad ayre, as at
Alexandretta, Bantam,Pifa,Durazzotfec, or in danger ofthe feas continuali
inundations, as in many places ofthe Low-Countries, and elfewhcre, or
neere fome bad
neighbours,as Hangar ians to lurkes, Po'onians to Tartars,
or almoft
any bordering Countries, they liue \n feare ftill, and by reafon
ofhoftile incurfions are oftentimes left defolate. So are Cities by reafon
*rdT%%Z- aof warres, fires, plaeues, inundations, bwilde beafts, decayViof trades.
mtjeranimmm
pouerty,
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violence, as Antwerpe may witnelle of late, Syrain
€Hf€ ofold,Brundnfinm Italy,RbyeSeDouer with vs,and many that at this
barred hauens, the Seas

day fufpecl: the Seas fury and rage, and labour againft it as the Venetians
t0 raejx ineftimable
charge. But the moft freqtient maladies are fuch as
themfelues
from
cpéiiciji/di' proceed
; as firft when Religion and Gods Seruice is
doe
God ^obey their Prince, where Atheifme,
not
feire
@ffaA£7m0 neglecTed, they
malut,nemo Epicurifme, Sacriledge, Simony, Sec. And ali fuch impieties are free'*7^2'"X ty committed, that Country cannot -pròfper. When Abraham carne to
fernet Uim

Maunta»t*,

.

t7(pm:7. p\e,

bad land, he faid fure the feare of God was not in thac
Echotiius a Spanifh
p]acei Cyprian
Chorosrapher
,aboue ali other Cities
J
l
l
JI
Zi
uehanfjum- i
mdq»ec*m Si- or Spaine commends Barano, tn which there wai no begger,no manpoore, fee.
ner*T7fJ^0 ^(i* "^ r*€h 4ffji **gó(,d efiate, and hegines the rcafonj?:caufe they were more Recdt»h7facrif- Itgious then their nzighbonrs : why was Ifiael fo often fpoyled by their ene*"7777777'.n77 niies,led into captiuity,&c.but for their Idolatry , negleót. of Gods word,
d poijtJ.f.c.1 for
fàcriledge,euen for one Achans fault ? and what Ihall we expect that
haue fuch multitudes of Achans, Church-robbers, fimoniacall Patrons,
nenppeprincept Sec. how can they hope to florifh, thatueglect diuine duties, that liue
Paf c hke Epicures ?
y7777nzi77p7n. ^oft
Other
common
tu>7fa»* ofc'tgrieuancesare generally noxious to a body politicke
I will onely
Z7nfinm777rGbfeiuedbydArtà^
e
ait fatuutefl.
at
the
of
fonie
chiefeft.
point
Jmpotentia gtibernandi, ataxia,confufion,
iH gouernment, which proceeds from vnskilfull, ftoathfull,griping, cocaput infirma- fletous or tyrannizing magiftràtes, when they are fooles, idiots, children,

fancìeiveVt-

Geror, and faw

a

c

>

W*777!fcl7m

-

\7fb7b7777us

heads, tyrants, not
77(?7c77.ì 7'' proud, wilfull, partiall, vndifercet, opprcftòrs,giddv
noble
f

Cities and florifhing
many
that
meanes are defolate, the whole
inTJ/'w"rKingdomesby
body grones vnder
hithe
members
ali
muft
be
fuch
needs
\Gagutnm
heads,and
mifaffecìed, as at this day
h^ìund-ani thofe goodly Prouinces in Àfix Minor, &c. grone vnder the burden of a
9toiidtitttam
Tttrkifh gouernment, and thofe vaft kingdomes ofMufcouia, Rufsia, & vnder a tyrannizing Duke. Who euer heard of more ciuill and rich popuyul>ne^>iendo-.i0\xs Countries. then thofe of Greeee. Afta,7 aboundinvo with u ali wealth,

gSeeD.F/<?/-

ableorvnfittomanageTuchofrices,

ffiZ'mltZ'
reaepitentìd.
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fflendor, and magnificence, and that
miracleofCountries, the Holy land, that in fofmalf a compatte of* ^J^jJ,
ground could maintaine fo many Townes,Cities, produce fo many figh- kngth !óo in

multitude of inhabitants, force, power,
*

another Paradife.now barbarous and defert,and almoft
tins men? *A2yPt
o/i
r
wal^by a defpoticall bgouernment or an imperious Turke, integrabili fir
ut tutu
lugopremitur ( one faith) not onely fire and water ,goods orlands,
vitiori* pendct nutu, fuch is their
fed ipfefpiritus
flauery,
their liues and foules depcnd vpon his infolent will and command. A
c
tyrantthat fpoyles ali wherefoeuer he comes, infomuch that an Hiftorian co mplaines, if an old inbabitant fhould nowfee them, he would not know
them sfa traucller. or flranqerdt would frieue his heart tobehold them.WhereLi
as Art fiotle notes , Nona exacliones, noua onera tmpoftta, new burdens and
exa&ions daily come vpon them, they muft needs be difeontent, hinc
o
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ciuitatumgemitus typloratHs,a% T^Uy nolds,nencc come tnofe co':np!aints
and teares of Cities, poore, miferable, rebelltous, and deaerate fubieds, as
e

*

hfeid h>a"or*
ama to ^«rz-

comim.

tSf"

A~

e sabciiicm.st
i™lnc»Uye-

'TZeTj?!?*^

**<?"*■">*«mifceret.
Pottt.u.f.c.e.
Cr!*ligùtas

princspHmyimz
p»*tta*/cee~

777^7777777

Hippolitus addes : and gas a iudicious country-man of ours obferucd not ttspelumm
long fince ina Suruay of that great Dutchy ofTufcany, the people liued e*£>#.,er"
much grieued and difeontent, as appeared by their manifold and mani- iD
feftcomplainingsinthatkindc. That the State was tibe ficke body which J7bd77M7fcrit
had lately taken Phyficke, wfyofc humors are not yet wellfet led, andweakned fo reteiies^effou
rJ^TSldingtò,
much by purgingjhat nothing was left but Meiancholy.
Whereas the Princes and Potèntates are immoderate inluft, Hypo- ^pf.cuotUta
crites, Epicures, of no religion, but in fhew : Quid hypocrifi fragil/us ?\ ^llmi !.>,.
what fo bride and vnfure, what fooner fubuerts their eftates then wan- ^•f^t.Qu»
dring and raging luft, on their fubie&s wiues,daughtcrs,to fay no worfe? 7efp77777777Theythat fhouìd facem praferre, lead the wayto ali vertuous a5lions,/MV*'"»'*H
are the
ring leaders oftentimes of ali mifchiefehand dittblute courìès. and 7o7777/17d77
by that meanes their Countries are plagued, anà they themfelues °fien ljffr*f[,f*de*
ruined, banifhed or murdered by confpiracte of their fubiecls, as Sardanapa- i Mutui» cd'iji
/wwas, Diotiyfius Iunior Heliogabalus, Periander, Pijìfiratus, Tu^uini**,**'****'**Tin»ocrates,Childericus, Appius Claudius, Andromcus,GaleuCÌas Scorfia, A kLucraexma*
f

wrem.

a

,

^/f^

IcxanderMedices&c.

malicious,enuious, facìious, is <>»(}.
ambirious,emulators, they teare a Common- wealth 'lafunder,as fo many *""££.
Guelfes^and Gebellines, difturbe the quietnette ofit, and with mutuali ftak«. the
murders Jet it blced to death, our hiftories are too full of fuch barbarous fJ0ol"£*n$'
frch
rod
inhumanities, and the miferies that iffue from them.
Whereas the Princes or great

men are

™

name

as

Whereas they be like fo manyhorfe-leeches,
couetous, avariti* mancipi*, rauenous as

rupt,k

writes; qui praefi prodefi, Et qui pecudibus praefi,
uire

:

or

fuch as prefer

their

priuate

hungry, griping,

cor-

Wolues, for as Tully
debetcorum vti/hati tnfer*

before the pub like good. For

as l

he

%777777x777*
flatsfirenthat

™oli 77\^
«Pts,

fuppiant

tht°rTdUr°ra=
they
fince,res priuatapublicisfemper offecere.
virtù*
<vbi
in
{Ari
fi.
terate, ienorant, Emperickes
policy,
deefi facultas,
n^enrich
tncmlelues,
wife onely by mheritance, and in author ìty by gerh»nors,
8
)&fcientia,
po/.^.cap
birthright, fauour, or for their wealth and titles ; there muft ncedes be ^t ^'^
a fault, a great defeca : becaufe as an°oldPhilofopher affirmes,fùch the Wr/*>Qr
Or whereas

faid long
5
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Imperiti*fioattofptntecorruìt. o Apul. Prtm. Fior. Exiunumerabilibut,paiici Senatoretgenironobileijètonfùtaribnipanci boni, è tonti adirnefauci eruditi,
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alwayes fit. Ofan infinite number, few alone are Senatori, ama
ofthofe fewfewer good, and of that finali number ofhoneHgood and noble meny
few that are learned, wife, difereet andfufficient,alle to difchargefuchplace*, it
men are not

the confufion of a fiate.
For as thea Princes are, fo are the people Quali* Rex tali* gex,and which
b
ipfìprincipet,
Antìgonus right well faid of old, qui Macedonia regem erudit, onmes etiam
erudit, he that teacheth the King ofMacedon teacheth ali his fubuttatem,piufa ie&s, is a true fay ing ftill.
For Primes aretbeglaffejbefchoele, the booke,
muft needs

turne to

XlftTconTTfiit
^undVn777c'i-f}ikditos
epe7c77777cZ

wherefubieSis eyesdoe learne,doe read,doe looke.
Velotius & citius nos

de i .de legi-

hEpiflMZe».

Corrumpunt vitiorum exempla domeflica, magni*

i*»en.s*t.\4.

7*777777*77^wt&maiefi- fooneft

their examplcs are
Cumfubeant animo* authoribus
followed, vices entertained. If they be prophane?irre!igious, laf
Cp777'
.7.77p7. ciuious,riotous, Epicures,fadtious,couetous,ambitious,illiteratc,fo will
saiuft.sem- the Commons moft
part be, idle vnthrifts,prone to luft, drunkards, and
^777usC!p77re therfore poore and needy(« wf*s-«<™ intoni v.it^yUv,for pouerty begets
nutufuutbo- fedition and villanyJ vpon ali occafions ready to mutine and rcbell, di£
triVidint,
J\
s-teraodere, content itili, complaining, murmunng, gmdgmg, apt to ali outrages,
7dVof7arP77nnt> thefts, treafons,murders, innouafions,in debt,cofeners,fhifters,outlaws,
777tarì Profiagata fama ac vita. It was an old Polititians Aphorifmc, They that
Td "177777- arePo0re and bad, enuierich, hate good men, abhorre the prefent gouernment,
e
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e

rerum

profilata in' wifbfor a newt and would haue alt turned topfieturuie. When Cateline rebel-

777l' TÉni' *ed

hee got a company of fuch debofhed rogues together, they
and coadiutors, and fuch haue beene your rebels moft
his
familiars
furuperttorum
lack
a^
m
Cade, Tom S traw, Kette and his cpmpanions
a§es 3
n777d7777ù7? Part
Where they be generally riotous, and contentious, where there be
còpia.
*n Rome »

were

.

lawfuits,
^^f^man^difeords, many lawes, many
of

lawyers, and many
^/^«*»ffi*Imy{itians,itisamanifeft figne
diftempered Meiancholy ftatc, as
as d pl*t0
^nce
: for where fuch kinde of men
maintained
fwarme,
l°ng
%%7p7777
pfrc*tesjed they will make more worke for themfelues, and that body Politicke diffho77tÌ7im7to- eafed, which was otherwife found. A generali mifchiefe in thefe our
many

a

times, an vnfenfìble plague, andneuerfo many of them : which are now
wnitiplied (faith Mat. Geraldus, a Lawyer himfelfe) asfo many locufls,not
777t77fì77>7~.
MtHmUtrocUtbe parents but the plagues ofthe Country, and for the mofi part a fupercilious,
h
T777f77pid.' bad,couetous%liti%ieusgenerationofmen. Crumenimulga natio^&c. A purfere

exparte fu-

e

Uiuriteieta

Togati

*'

"'"

milkingnation, a clamorous company, gowned vulture*,

ria vivunt

'l

qui

ex

iniu.

ejrfanguine ciuium, theeues and Seminaries of difcord -, worfe

gBarc^.Argeg then any polersby thehighway-fide,^»W
i /urti confilo cuniariw hdmiola, quadruplatores,Curia

accipitres, ami exterebronides^peharpagones,foritintinabuìa, monfirs

that take vpon them to make peace, but are indeede the very difturbers of our peace, a company of
irjreligious Har-

*im47777t*7iH bomimm,mangone»,fec.
Tutij.

pies, fcraping, griping catchpoles (I meane our common hungryPetrefoggers rabula* forenfes, loue and honour in the meane time, ali
good Lawes, and worthy Lawyers, that are fo many k/Oracles, and
pifots of a well gouern'd Common-wealthJ Without Art, without
,

k

ub.i

.

Iudgement

,

that doe

more

harme

,

as

*

Unte faid

,

Quam bella

ex

terna, fame*, morbiue, then fickneflè, warres, hunges, difeàfès.; anJsaufe a
mofi
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wofi incredible defirnction ofa Common wealthfeith* SefeUim,a famous Ci- «£#.$•
uilian fometimes in Pari*. As Iuiedothby anOke, imbrace it fo long, hL,h rderep.
vntill it hath got the heart out of it, fo doe they by fuch places they inha. <?**»* "v"bit no counfell at ali, no iuftice, no fpcech to be had nifi eum pramul- ^llL^lTTafferì*, he muft be feed ftill, or elfe he is as mute as a fitti, better open an {«JJJ^ fjB
b
Oyfter without a knife. £*ferto crede (faith Salùburienfis) in menu* eorum \ 7tj77p77loV
tni/lies ineidLSe Charon immitis qui nulli pepercit vnquam,his longè de- "*"> &h}
,*
n^^itm^grot
mcntior eft ; Iffeake out of experience, I haue beene a thoufand times amongft fibtmuittpiicAthem, and charon himfelfe i* more gentle then they, che is contented with bùftf^..
finglepay, but multiply filli, they are neuerfatisfied : befides, they haue dam. untjaeeTe/
nificas lingua*, as hee tearmes it,, nififunibus argentei* vincia*, they muft J£^jj
be feed to fay nothing,* and get more to hold their peace, then we can intt*,uiuca\
to fay our beft. They will fpeake their clients faire, and inuite them
to^^JX
their tablcs, but as he followes it,
of ali iniufiice there U nonefo pernici- nMxtmedet.pithat oftheirs, which when thej deceiue mofi, willfeeme to be honeft men. lT/7JZ7ej/i
ous
They take vpon them to be peacemakers, e^fouere caufa* humilium, to ìideamur.
helpe them to their right, patrocinante afflifìu fbut ali is for their owne \777772T77fo
hoc
good vt loculo*pleniorum exhauriant, they plead for poore menggratis, but tyocedat
be
no
there
If
iarre, they cm^XuihmTu.
theyarebutasaftaleto catch others.
make a iarre, out of the law it felfe, finde ftill fome quirke or other, to antur> «fi*-.
fetmenatoddes, and continue caufes fo long, luftra aliquot, I know not "ItZli"7"'
how many ycares bef<*e the caufe is heard, and when 'tis iudged and de- ^^Zf"{"
termined, by reafon of fome tricks and érrors, itis as freih tobcgin,^i2//Jr^
after twice feuen yeeres fometimes, as it was at firft and fò they prò- \7ffff mp,ctb,ti
f7777777l«*.
long time, delay futes,h till they haue enriched themfelues, and beggered
their clients. Ànd as Caio inueighed againft Ificrates fcbollcrs, we may h£77777£77'7iuftiy taxc our wrangling Lawyers, they doe Confenefcere in litibtu, are fo p7d77fTros**
litieious and bufie here on earth, that I thinke they will plead their Cli- %"'"fu*'"
ents caufes hcreafter,fomeof them in hell.1 Smleru* complaines amongft runr,patnci""***
the Suiffer s ofthe Aduocates in his time,that when they ihould make an ™P"
end, they began controuejiìcs and protraci their caufes many yeeres, per-. iùb.2.deHel~
'
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for fheker to a brier, ituteimmnithe earcs, or as a fheepe in a ftorme
his caufe he is confumed, if hee furceafe his fuit he loo-

wolfe by
if hee profecute

runs

77777777777%*

faith Aufltn, to t**"»****.
fethall,
in
Switzeriand
end matters, per communes arbitros and fo
(wee are infore»or daiefmen in
common
had
apbitrators,
med by Simleruà) they
euery rimonta
fome
man and
man, and he much
Towne,that made a friendly compofition betwixt
wonders at their honeft fimplieity, that could keep peacefo well,rjr endfuch great **fj£™***
that meanes. At B Fez in
they haue neither Lawyers nor i L,ue nel*

whatdifference?

They had
•

wont

heretoforc,

^TÈ(7!7!7i

m

f7H7p77777u*

Afriche,
caufes by
controuerfies
be
there
if
amongft thcm,both parties, £;•£££Aduocatcs,but
any
their
to
come
Alfakins or chiefe Iudge,*** at once, pag, „*?«*&
plaintife and defendant
Without amfartherappeales, or pittifuS delay es, the caufe is heard Andended.t^ff^
Our forefathers as° a worthy Corographer of ours obferues, had wontone fi peri poflite tofani.
s,

J

fit,

t

CUnardi. i sp.Situécoutrwerfim
Egomaiorum noflrorfifiapluttate' aimlror** fieeaufjt granifmoatcompofueri^^c. n
o Carnata
and
fit appellato Jacbrymofan* mota
ttnójipart indice* adit,iifemel &fmdremtr*figttr4nd'it>.nec

yfetunt.
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totheTfeaJer.

Pauculi* crueuli* aurei*, with a few
golden crottès and lines in verfe, make
ali conueiances,alTurances 5 and fuch was the candor and
integrity of fuca Deed
that
I
haue
oft
to
(as
feene) conuayawhole Maceedingages,
nor, was implicite contained in fome twenty lines, or thereabouts, like
that fcede or Seytala Laconica, fo much renowned of old in ali contraete
'M vvruch p TuHy fo earneftly commends to Atticus : Fiutareh in his
diriSotU po/tt Tkucidides Uh. i 1 Diodorus and Snida*
approue and magq BMioth.i.s nifie, for that Uconìcke
in
this
And
well
kinde.
breuity
they might, for
r Ub.de Anim. according to 'TertuUan, certa
fitntpaucis,theteis much more certainty m
fewer words ; And fo was it of old
throughout, but now many skins of
parchment will fcarce ferue turne, hee that buyes and fels a houfe,muft
haue a houfe full of
writings, there be fo many circumftances, fo many
fuch
words,
Tautologicall repetitions of ali particulars (to auoid cauillation they fay) but we finde by our wofull
experience, that to fubtle wits
itis a caufe of much more contention and
variance, and fcarce any conueyance fo accurately penned by one, which another will not finde a
cracke in, or cauill at, if any one word be
mifplaced, any little error, ali
is difanulled. That which is law to
is
day none to monow,that which is
found in one mans opinion,is moft
faulty to another : that in conclufion
*s
vs but contention and
noming
amongft
^^
confufion, we bandy one
another:
And
that
lìnee1
which
lP
lutar
eh complaincd cf them
777tmi.rH77on againft
long
Ìn A^
De verified in our times.
may
Thefe men £ere affembled, come not
^facrifice to their Gods,to oferìupiter their firBfiuìts, or merrimeni sto Bacan
y*reb dif**fc exajferating Afia hath brought them bitbtr, to
77777777777F7- make anbut
end
of their Contr euerfics and Lawfuites. 'Tismultitudo perdentium
rant,autBac2
& tereu»tiumi a deftru&iuerout, that feeke one anothers mine. Such
ninerfariui moft part are our ordinary Suiters,Termers, Clients, new ftirres euery
day .miftakes, errors, cauils, and at this prefent, as I haue heard in fome
one
tot eoegit,9e
Court,I know not how many i ooo caufes : no perfon free no title al
moftgood,withfuchbitternelTein following, fo many flights, procraftmations, delayes, forgery,fuch coft(for infinite fums are inconfideratettcor.e. f.c. ly fpent) violenceand malice, I know not
by wliofe fault Lawyers CU
«**> Lawes, both or ali : but as Pad reprehended the < Corintbian/
long
pietÀìPf+p.* lince, I may more appofitely inferre now : There i* a fault amongfiyou and
T« 7!Ìà
2Je.Ake H ^y^rfhame, Is there mt a wife man amongft jou, to iudge betweene
bis brethrenì but that a brother
two learned
goes to law with a br other. And *Chrifts coun
tèfroncerning Law-fuites,was neuer fo fit to be inculcated,as in this
*
preachedby
Agree with thine aduerfary quickly &e. Mat 5 .25.
I could repeat
profe/TbrDr
many fuch particular grieuances , vvhich muft di
tottìut vp ali in briefe, where
2tS2T ment hody Politicke;
good gouernand
wife
1S3 prudent
Princes, there ali things thriue and profper
hyF*/txr<jng*
0m.i6n.
peace and happineflèis in that Land, where itis otherwife
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l?7777777t.

dlZmum/aT
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fnSrianf

age"
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allthinesare

vgly to behold, incult, barbarous, vnciuill, a Paradife is turned to a
wilderneffe.This Ifland amongft the reft,our next
neighbours the French
andc7^w^«,maybea fufficient witneflè, that in a ihort time bv that
prudent policy ofthe Romans, was brought from barbarifine- fee W what
Cafitr reports of vs,& Tacitns of thofe old Germams, they were once as vn
ciuilas they wrirginùtfctby planting of
Colonies,&good Lawes they

DEMocMTVSfo the
became from barbarous outlawes,

leader.
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to be full of rich and
populous Ci
moft
and
Euen
fo might
ties,
they are,
florifhing kingdomes;
haue
and
thofe
beene
wilde
ciuilizcd
Irifh
Firginia,
long lìnee, ifthat order had beene heretofore taken, which now begins of
planting Colo- cernJmd. sì
nies &c. I haue red a b Difcourfe, printed Anno 1612
Diftonering the
true
caufes, why Ireland wa* neuer intirely fubdued or br ought vnder obedi- yrbibmhodH
enee to the Crowne
0/England, vntill the beginning ofhi* Maiefties happy
reafons
were
Yet
if
his
raigne.
throughly fcanned by a iudicious Politi- tnfiemcuttu,
cian,I am afraid hee would not altogether be approued,but that it would
turne to the dilhonor of our Nation,to fuffer it to
Iyefo long wafte. Yea, *■«*•
and if fome trauellers fhould fee (to come neerer home)thofe rich vnited
Prouinces ofHolland^Zeland^c. ouer againft vs ; thofe neat Cities and «y generali
populous Townes, full of moft induftrious Artificers, c fo much land recouered from the Sea, and fo painfully preferued by thofe Artificiali in- Bempfi'r in
uentions, d fo many nauigablc channels from place to place, made by dirompi/
mens hands, &c. and on the other fide fo
many thoufand acres of our fens tosimefiom
our
Cities
and
thofe
vile, poore, and vgly to behold s77fs!77
lye drowned,
thin,
in refpeir. of theirs, our trades
decayed, our ftill running riuers ftopped,
and that beneficiali vfeof tranfportation, wholly ncglected, fo many Hauens void of
Ships and Townes, fo many Parkes and Forrefts for pleabarren
fure,
Heaths, fo many Villages depopulated Sec. I thinke fure he
would finde fome fauk>
I may not deny but that trìis Nation of ours, doth bene audire apnd exteros, is a moft noble, a moft flour itti
ing kingdome, by common confent
Bos
of ali e Geographers, Hiftorians, Politicians, 'tis vnica velut arx, and
which Quintius in Liuy faid ofthe inln^jrants of Pelleponefus, may be well >«yw««vr«*,
appliedto vs, wee are tefiudin»* testa Jud ikelafi, like fo many Tortifes **''
in our fhels, lafcly defended by the Sea , as a wall on ali fides ; Our Iland f "•«#»«»
hath many fuch honorable Elo^'ums ; in 1 as a learned Country-man of
ours right well hath it, f Euer finte the Norman* firft comming into England, tmlt» *»terjk*
this Country both for military matters an 1 ali other ofiiuility, hath beene para- "7 cl777f7i77i
lelledwith the moftflourifot r>g Kingdomes of .Europe, znd our ChnsJian world, £e^jimpris
abIefted,anchCountry, and one oftJhe fortunate Iflcs : And for fome
*

ma1£a7jg£i

as now

fyfZf"/.

^THilL

.

^JlTTZtTum

ÌÌ777!7777for>

tfoctàwlT-

ttlzetfani,

.v

*e°7lf?7'

hnTiSiTTTTS!^

c7J7771bUì.

de

things preferrcdbefo.eother Countries, forexpert Seamen, our labo- Ner»**»nii*
rious difeoueries, Art of Mauigation,true Merchants,they carry the beli \Tai7b77m77'
away from ali other Nations, euen the Portugals and Hollanders them- ¥£"*£**'
felues, h without alifeare fàith Boterus,furrowir.g the Ocean, winter andSum- eantodlTlTm
mer, and two oftheir Captainef} with no lefife valor then fortune, hauefailed %7^oiUmé.m
round about the world. [ We haue befides many particular blelfings,which noreamd777ì
our
Neighbours want, the Gofpell truely preached, Church Difcipline \77777f77t7717
eftabIilhed,long peace and quietneffe,free from exactions/orrainc fears, '^««Vy**»inuafions, domenicali feditions,we!l manured, kfortifiedby Art Se Na- aTTSTT^cTII
cure, and now moft happy in that fortunate vnion of England and Scotland, Potere.
g

%

which our fore-fithers liaue laboured to erfeà, and defired to fee : But
in which we exeell ali others,a wife,Iearned,religious King,another Nn a^a c.Tin,
ma, a fecond Auguftus, a true Iofiah, moft worthy Sehators, a learned

foaefwìSf

sarfro^"'

k

Cleargy,an obedient Commonalty ,Sec. Yet amongft many Rofes,fome T^Britnm,
Thiftles grow,fome bad weeds and enormities,which muchdiftrube the "ì77s777.b7177.
g

2

peace
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la. i j^f..-

c ri f Vs to

the fender.

peate ofthis Body póliticke, Eclipfe the honour and glory of it,fit tobe
rooted out, and withall fpecd to be reformed.
The firft is IdlenelTe, by reafon of which, wee haue many fwarmes of
rogues and bpggers, theeues,drunkards,anddiicontented perfons(whom
Lycurgusin P/utarch cals morbo s reipub. the boyles ofa Common-wealth)
many p00rc people in ali our townes,Civitates ignobile* &s a Po/ydore cals
them,bafe built Cities, inglorious, poore, fmall, rare in fight, ruinous,
and thin of inhabitants. Our land is fertile, we may not deny, full of ali
good things, and why doth it not then àbound with Cities ,as well as Ita»
ly,France,Germany, the Low-countries ? becaufe their policy hath bin otherwife,andwearenot fo thrifty, circumfpccì:, induftrious Idlenefle
ls c^e
us Gen'HS °f our Nation. For as h Boterus
iuftiy argues, fertiliofa
is
and
Art
ty
Country notenough,except
Induftry be ioyned vnto it,
to Ariflotle, riches are either naturali or artificiali naturali are
according
;
good land, faire mincs,&c. artificiali are manufachires,coines,&c. Ma
ny Kingdomes are fertile ,but thin of inhabitants, as that Dutchy ofPiedntont in
Italy, which Leander Albertus fo much magnifies for Corne,Winc,
Fruits,<kc. yet nothing neere fo populous as thofe which are morebarrCn* C ty*** ^fth he/London
onely excepteà) ftath neuer a populous Citie,
a fruit
I
finde
*ndyet
full Country.
46 Cities and walled Towns in Aifatia,a
**:na11
*n Germany, 5 o
Caftles,an infinite number of Yillages, no
P{ouince
•

\r7t777o'

'luTjfnT^
w/iTe/iZu-

'77777777777-

7i777r7m77- ground idle,no not rocky places or topsofhils are vntilled, as<* Munfier
vs.In 'Greicbgea a fmall territory on the Necker,2^ ftalian miles
7^77777 informeth
read
of 2 o walled townes, innumerable
ouer,I
d cofmlg.ii,
villages, each one contaihoufes
moft part,befides Caftles,&Noblemens Pallaccs. Iobx5°
ninS
777nn7n7iitt77- ferue in
r77iorm,n»iiM
£Tnringe in Datchland(twelue miles ouer by their feale) 1 2 Coun,

.

ties?anJinthemi44cities,2ooovilIages,i44towns,25oCaftles.In^
l777ì777l77s. naria

e

chytrem o

\Alf'fJl7n'
f
Magia*
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citics,4 6 towns,&c. hPortugal/(a interamnis,a fmal plot of ground
Parifhes,i3o Monafteries,2oo Bridgcs. Malta a barren Ifland

hath I4*°

yeelds

2 oooo Inhabitants. But of ali the reft I admire Lue*
Guicciardines
RcIatlons of the Low-countries. HoMand hath 2 6 Cities 5 £
vil-

400 great
^ortetom'e
vafeo&pot. lages.Zeland
citics,io2 parifhes. Brabant 26 cities,io2 parifnes.elanhA^dmfa drers 8 citics,9o towns, 54 villages, befides Abbics,CaftIcs,&c.' The
Low-countries
io

2

families in

each.

1 1

generally haue three cities at leaft for one ofour, Se thofe
populous & rich,and what is the caufe, but their induftry Se exin
cellency al manneroftrades? Their cómerce,which is maintained by a
multitude of Tradef.nen,fo many excellent channels made
by Art, Se op
portune hauens,to which they build their cities: Al which we haue' in like
meafure,or at leaft may haue. But their chiefcft Lodeftone,which draws
ali manner ofcommerce Se
merchandize,which maintaines their prefent
eftate,is not fertility offoyle, but induftry that enricheth them, the ^old
mines of

far more

Perù, or Nova Hifiania may not compare with them. They haue

neithergoldnorfiluerof their ownc,winenoroyle, or fcarce any come
growinginthofevnitedProuinces,littleorno Wood,Tinne Lead Iron

Silke,WooIl, any ftuffe a!moft,or Mettle ; and yet
that bragge of their mines, fertile
England cannot compare with them I
dare boldly fay, that neither Franco,
Tarentum, Apulo*, Lombo* dy itali
raknct in spaine, or that pleafant
with their

Hungary,Tranfiìnani7

Anda/nfU,

excellent

fruits'
wme

D'E-M'ocni-Tvsto

thelfyader.

$3

Wine and Oyle,two Haruefts,no not any part of Europe is fo
ttourifhir,g3
fo rich,fo populous,fo full of good Ships,of well built Cities, lo abounding with ali things neceflàrie for the vie of man. 'Tis our Indies,an Epi
tome of China,and ali
by reafon of their induftry,good policie,and com
is
merce.
a Lode-ftone to draw ali
Induftry
good things, that alone
makes Countrey s fìourifh, Cities populous, • and willl enforce by reafon
of muchmanure, which necettàrily foUowes, a barren Soyle to be fèrtile " «*»»»*/«»
!
and good ,as Sheepe ,fai th •» Di tm, me nd a bad paft ure.
717 77Jl*77).
b
.'•
Teli me Politicians,why is that fruitfull Palesiina y\ohle
Greece^gypr,
Afta Minor, fo much dccayed,and ( meere carcafles now ) faine from thaty 771777777*
they were ? The Ground is the lame ; but the gouernment is alterni-, the

zj777di7gtL

"

'

,r«

•

""*

people are growne flouthfull, idle, their good husbandry^hcie^ndìn-/^?^
duftry is decayed. Nonfatigata aut effaeta humu*,as cCokmella well infcr mes J De '*&Sylninu*, fed nofiràfk incrttà,&c. May a man beleeue that which Anftvtle
in his Polirickcs, Paufanias, Stephanus, Sophianue, Gerbeliu* relate ofofd
Greecè? I find heretofore 70 Cities irfEpirus ouerthrowne by Panine
^Emi/iu*, a goodly Prouince in times paft, d now left defolate of good d Hodiè ■*&*
re

"

almoft ali Inhabitants. 62 Cities in Macedonia in Strabo's a'Jff"?'"*
time. I find 30 in Z,4<r0/»/*,butnow fearce fo many Villages, fàith Gerbelius. tartetioli
If any man now from Mount Taygetu* fhould view the Countrey round
about, and fee tot delitias, tot Vrbesper Peloponefum dtff rfas, fo many deli- Graci*iib.o.
cate and braue built Cities ,with fuch coft and exquiute cunning,fo neat
«
ly fet out in Peloponefm, he fhould' perceiue them now ruinous and ouer- * *"«**«■ «w
throwne,burnt,waft,defolate,and layd leuel with the Ground Jnc>
dic7u,rfc. And as he lamcnts, Qui* taliafando temperet a lacrymi* ? Quùtam *r» ■**.**/ m
duru* aut firreus (fo he profecutes it) who is hee that can fufficienrly con- me
dole and commiferate thefe ruines ? Where are thofe 4000 Cities of go+cubs.
*
*A-gypt, thofe 100 Cities in Crete Are they now come to two ? W hat
fàith Pliny and tA-lian of old Italy? There were in former ages 1 166
Cities '. Blenàm and Machiauel, both grant them now nothing neere fo
populous, and full of good Townes as in the time of AuguHu* ( for now
Leander Albertu* can find but 300 at moft ) and if wee may giue credit to
(rjb.7.70.
f
Liuy, not then fo ftrong and puiflant as of old : They mufiered 70 Legions •/>*» v«w*»
informer times, which now the knowne World wihfcarce yeeld. Alexander built
our Sultans and Turkes demolifh M*Ae:
70 Cities in a fhort fpace for his part,
twice as many , and léaue ali defolate. Many will not beleeue but that our
Ifland of Great Britaine is now more populous then euer it was ; yet let
them read Bede,Leland,and others, they fhall find it moft flourifhed in the
Saxon Heptarchy and in the Cenquerors time, was farre better inhabited,
then at this prefent. See that Domefday ^bodke,and fhew me thofe thoufands of Parifhes, which are now decayed, Cities ruined,Villages depoSec. The leftèr the Territorie is, commonly the richer it is.

Townes, and

Ìl7be7777defc

'

edibile777f777777fli<,
7e!eTa77

7Z77*777777t

,

pulated,
Paruu* fed benècnltusager.

As thofe Athenian, Lacedamonian, Areadian,
cs£/ran,SyciMian, Meffenian,foc. Common-wealths of Greeee make ampie
proofe,as thofe Imperiali Cities andfree States of Germany may witnes,
thofe Cantons of Switxars,Rhett,Gr^n*,tVallownes,Temtotie$

Piedmont, Mantua,Venue in lt*Jy>R4g*ft> &*•

oÌTnfit4ny%
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That Prince therefore, as %Botern* aduifeth, that will haue a rich
Countrey ,and fayre Cities,let him get good Trades, Priuiledges, painefull Inhabitants, Artificers, ? id fuffer no rude Matter vnwrought, as Tin,
b
h For dyinS
Iron,Wooll,Lead,&c.to be tranfported out of his Countrey. A thing
in part ferioufly attempted amongft vs,but not effecTed. And becaufe
*«•
auailesto the orna
induftry of men, and multitude of Trades fo much
*
i vài»** e.i men t and
enriching of a Kingdome ; Thofe ancient Mafiilians would admit no man into their Qitie, that had not fome Trade. Seiym the firft
Turkifh Emperor, procured a thoufand good "Artificers to bee brought
from Tauri* to Constantinopie. The Polanaer* indented with Henry Duke
of Aniou, their new chofen King, to bring with him an hundred Families
k
knifi.seot.1 to of Artificers into Poland. lame* the firft in Scotland (as Buchanan writes)
fentfor the beft Artificers hee could get in Europe, and gaue them great
Scòt, ab tji
rewards,to teach his Subieóts their feuerall Trades. Edward the third,our
tdottrtutur.
mQ£ renowncci King, to his eternali memorie, brought Cloathing firft
into this Ifland, traniporting fome Families of Artificers from Gaunt hither. How many goodly Cities could I reckon vp,that thriue wholly by
Trade, where thoufands of Inhabitants liue fingular well by their fingers
ends : As Florence in Italy, by màking Cloth of Gold ; great Millan by
Silke,and ali curious Workes -, Arra* in Artois, by thofe fayre Hangings ;
many Cities in Spaine, many io trance, Germany, haue none other maintél Mecha in Arabia
1 Mumjf&fm. nance,efpecially thofe within the Land
Petraa, ftands
*n a m0^ vnfruitfull Countrey, that wants water,
Rockcs (as
amongft
^'^rlflm
Vertomannu*
deferibes
and
it
is
a moft
and
it)
yet
infaemtdiftimt
plealant Citie,
elegant
Vnt77}a7777e hy reafon of the traificke of the Eaft and Weft. Ormus in Perfia,is a moft
7rbs mmen famous Mart-Towne, hath nought elfe but the opportunitie of the Hauen t0 ma^e il flourifri. Corinth a noble Citie {Lumen
Gre*ia,Tully cals it)
ntgotiarionet, the Eye of Grcecc, hy reafon ofCenchrea* and Lecheus, thofe excellent
cy occidenti*.
portS3 ^rew a\[ t]iat trafficke of the lonian and tAgean Seas to it ; and yet
mLi *.ceogr, the
Countrey about it was eurua eJrfuperciliofa,as m Strabo tearmes it,rugged and harlh. Wee may fay the fame of Athens,Aclium,Thebes,Sparta,
and moft of thofe Townes in Greece. Noremberge in
Germany is fired in a
moft barren Soyle, yet a noble Imperiali Citie, by the foie induftry of
Artificers,and cunning Trades, they draw the riches of moft Countreys
to them, lo expert in Manufactures, that as Salufi
long fince gaue out of
the like, Sedem anima in extremis digiti* hàbent, their Soule, or tntetteftu*
agins, was placed in their fingers ends ; and fo we may fay of Bafil, Spire,
Cambray%Vrancfurt,crc.lt is almoft incredible to fpeake what n Mot. Riccia*
heig.A.icdc. thelefuite,and fome others, relate ofthe induftry ofthe chinaes moft
txteàtt.in
populous Countreys, not a begger,or an idle perfon to be feene, and how
Sinai
by that meanes they profper and fìourifh Wee haue the fame meanes
able bodyes,pliant wits, matter of ali

gPoiit.Li.ea

^ddnfita£
■-

-

%mÌJ^,%

.

*

'TTolfeftT*

fitut770m

.

,

Nurfega*.

.

forts,Wooll,Flax,Iron,Tin,Lead^

Wood,&c. many excellent Subie&stoworke vpon, onely induftry is
wanting. Wee fend our beft commodities beyond the Seas, which they
makegoodvfeof to their neceflities, fet themfelues aworke about,and
feueraUy improue, fending the fame to vs backe at deare rates,or'eife
make toyes and bables ofthe Tayles of them, which they fell to vs
again,
at

D
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bought the whole. In moft of our Cities,
fome few excèpted, like° Spanifh loyterers, we liue wholly by Tippling- oVff"*'y'
Innes and Ale-Houfes, Maltmg are their beft Ploughes, their greateiìTTLtZrTeL 17

at as

great aieckoning as they

trarficke to fell Ale. t Meteran, and fome others obied to vs,that we are UJ,U* ^ffV'
no whit fo induftrious as the Hollanders : ManuaUTrades ( faith he ) which PSTi 7*7ig.
are mere curio** or troublefome, are wholly exercifedby Strangers : thoy dwelL in

^iT^ilTtt^0

fuU of Fifh, but they are fo idle, they wil/not catchfo much a* (hall ferue Beiga,fed$t
owne
their
turnes,but buy it of their Neighbonrs. Tufh,i Mare liberum,they ^^tH'
fifh vnder our nofes, and fell it to vs when they haue done, at their owne pinnmùm oth

a

Sea

ofimagenteii

DrkeS
r"^3'

arttt manuait
..

m

Pudet hoc opprobria nobis

rta

Etdkipt»ife,&nmtomi{ftrefetli.
>

I am afhamed
toanfwerit.

to

qua pi*ri-

SfittS*

■

difficu'tatu,

heare this obie&ed by

Strangers, and know

not

how

1e7777ZT7n*

duftri.tm,*

our Townes there is onely London that beares the face of a P777f7u7xS7
Amongft
f
Citie, Epitome Britannica famous Emperium,fecond to none beyond £*'*r>H'Scas,a noble Mart But /*/,* crefcit decrefcentibu* alijs-, and yet inmy^J*^,^
r

:

,

flender iudgement, defecriuc in many things. The reft (' fomé few

ex- intere* t***

ceptcd)are in meane eftate,rumous moft part,poo. e and tuli or beggers, <«**•**by reafon of their decayed Trades ,negleded or bad policie, i JlenelTe of Tifilired
their Inhabitants,riot,which had rather begge or loyter, and be ready to 7^7777è7ere
fìaruc,thenworke.
SJi^
I can not deny, but that fomcthing may be fayd in defence of our Cit- r>h anmT»
'■
ties, that they are not fo fayre built, rich, thicke fited, populous, as in^^J^
fome other Countreys, befides the reafons Cardan giucs SubtiU Lib. n.genttiscawe want Wine and Oyle,their two Haruefts, we dwell ina coldcr Ayre, l^ramdent
and for that caufe muft a little more liberally feed of Fletti, as ali tr«<^,
Northerne Countreys doe : Our prouiuon will not therefore extend to^|^J^
the maintcnancc of lo many : Yet notwithftanding we haue matter of ali worce/ie'r.&e.,
forts, an open Sea for trarheke., as well as the reft, goodly Hauens. And^,;^f*
Becaufe
how can we excufe ournegligence, our riot,drunkenneffe, Sec. and fuch
enormities that follow it ? Wee haue excellent Lawes enacled,you will Jf ™|{^J
fày,feuere Statutes,Houfcs of e rrecTion,&c.to fmall rpurpofeit feemes, in the
it 'is not Houfes will ferue, but Cities of corre&ion, our Trades gene- vSS^Ju»
cu «aré
rally ought to bee reformed, wants fupplycd. In other Countreys they
not
excufe
that
doth
vs,r wants, Aing^She
haue the fame.grieuances,I confette, but
Law-fuits, popoli Put
contention,
defeds,enormities,idle drones,tumults,difcords,
to repreftè thofe innumerable brawles ITZJlhLmany Lawes made againft them,
and Law-fuits,excelte in Apparoll,Dyet, decay of Tillagc, Depopulati- f}^^&*
ons,* cfpecially againft Rogucs,Beggars,iEgyptian Vagabonds ( lo tear- 77i euerie*
med at leaft) which haue fwarmed ali ouer Germany, France,ltaly,Poland, ^JgJ^
r

'

x

menr.

v$

:

a

what is foure
hundred Fam'Iies to cncreafe one of our Cities, or to contend with t'eirs, which ftand tfvckeHAnd whereas ours
carne coni
vfuallv confifts of fcuen thoudhd, theirs confi t: of fourtie thoufand I nhabiunts. x Maxima pari yic7m tn
red
atavturocio,
H'ff.
inttgr"tur
agrico'atio,lamficium,
y Refranate monopoli] ltcentiam,pauc\eret
fi/tir Pniyd.Lib. 1.
malli n»oIent*r,fi»uffraexercentiuftitiam.
ònB*uretur yt fit honeflum negottumpfutfeexerceatottofaiUa turba. NtfthU
*
z Mancipiji tocupleseget ara Cappadocum rex. fior*
Rega dtgnitntit non eft exercere Impenmm in
Mer Vtot- Lib.\.
a CoBnmet hominnm,mirabileiexc0cft
earcerts effe cnflot. Idem,
i Non e fi regni
m
fole,

fecutjèd
m7ndicoi,fed opulento!
immormti von\fa*\ ^u,fn^ttunprmtt aery,*?*.

as

Democmtys

tg
as

tymog. ,3.

to

the

leader.

and Anentinu*
you may read inb Munftcr, Cranzius,

thofe Tartars
Yet fuch hath

-, as

and>4r<J^<Jwattjlis(jayCjoemtj1eEafterne Countreys
beene the iniquitic of ali ages,as it feemes to fmall purpofe.
:

Memo in

nofird ciuitate mendica* efio, faith Plato, hee will haue them purged from a
H7nH77"4? Common-wealth, d as a bad humour from the body, they are like fo many
c

7!777cip7Zu'tn Vlcers and Boyles,and

muft bee cured before the

Meiancholy body can

f777d777n$77 bee eafed.

What Carolu* Magmi*, the chinefe, the Spaniards, Duke ofSaxony,
anc* many omer States haue decreed in this cafe, read Amifeu*Cap. 19
de
When a
n
Boteru* Libr. 8. Cap. 2. Oforius de Rebus gefi.Eman. Lib. n.
torpore, (
j£it77t777 Countrey is ouer-ftoied with people 5 as a Pafture is oft ouer-laid with
minar*.
Cattle, they had wont in former times to disburden them felues,by fending out Colonies, or by Warres, as thofe old Romanes\ or by employing
them at home about fome publique buildings, as Bridges, Rode-wayes,
for which thofe Romanes were famous in this Ifland : As AuguHus Cafar
Adn^amdZ. did m ^eme, the Spaniards in their Indian Mines : e Aqueducl s, Bridges,
^IOTTl*"* ^auens5 thofe ftupend workes of Traian,C/audiu* at (Otlium, Fucinu*
LAeus,that Piraum in Athens, made by Themifioc/es, Amphitbeatrums of
curious Marble, as at Verona, Ciuitas Phtlippi, and HeracUa in Tnrace,thofe
ali may witnettè : And
Appian and F/aminian wayes, prodigious workes
h
np egofiati rather then they fhould be s idle, as thofe v&gyptian Pharads, Mairi* and
\iMoc77tl7a77r Sefofiris did, to taske their Subieds to build vnneceflàrie Pyramides,
tptfic'ia tondif- Obeliskes,Labyrinthes, Channels, Lakes, Gygantean workes ali, to diuert them from Rebellion, Riot, Drunkeneflè, Quo fcilicet
gM^bl^lèntuTrl*
alantur, fo ne
Sodin.i.6.c.2.
laborare
vagando
defuefeant
laAinlfisS.- Another Eye-forek is that want of conduca and naiiigable Riuers , a
as
Boterus,1 Hippolitus a CoUibus, and other Politicians
*3pttr*77Ì7i~ &reat blemifh,
it
if
bee
gaZitfitomnj hold,
negleded in a Common-wealth. Admirable coft and
*s beftowed in the
Low-Countreys on this behalfe, in the Dutchy
■d7«w7777' cnarge
of
todderentyndè
MiU-in,Territorie of Padua, inm France, Italy, china, and fo likewife
ab°ut corriuations of Waters to moyften and refreih barren Grounds,
difcnrftì poiit. to dreane Fenncs, Bogges, and Moorcs.
kiA'.t. detn- Mafiiniffa made many inward parts of Barbary, and Numidia in Afriche
erem.vrb.c*. before his time, incult and horrid, fruitfull and battable
by this meanes.
^reat induftry is generally vfed ali ouer thofe Èafterne
Countreys in
ifja flumen, this kind, efpecially in <s£gypt about Baby/on,and Damafcus, as Vertomannus
n
77777777""*" *?& Gotardm Arthu* relate; about Bercelona, Segouia,and many other
mincredihiiem places of Spaine :
by reafon of which,their Soyle is much improued,ànd
infinite
commodities
arife to the Inhabitants.
"7ZUm777
ctumtretftuThe Turkes of late attempted to cut that Illmos betwixt Afriche and
difia, which Sefofiri* and Darius, and fome Pharaohs of JBqypt had forv^nVelJ'
*
mcrty vndertaken, but with ili fucceffe, as t Diodoru* siculus records, and
oiTt.o'rMt. Fliny, for that the Red-Sea being three 1 Cubits higher then Mwpt
,aa.Rommm would haue drowned ali the
CountreyJ capto defiiterant, they? left off.> ver
medio nummo
r
/ct
r •>• J
as the fame
Dtodorus writes, Ptolomy renewed the worke
tonpitnunt,
many yeeres
a^ter> an(* ab^ued it in a more opportune place.
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That ifimos of Córinth was likewife vndertaken to be made navigablc by
Vemetrius, by luliu* Cafar, Nero, Domitian, Herodes \yitticH*i to make a
fpcedy * paftàge,& lefT: dangerous,from the ìonianand *A.ge*n Seastbùt
bccaule ir could not be fo well effecìed, the Peàoponefians built a wall like
our Pitles wall,about Schanunte, where Neptunes Tempie flood, and ih
the fhortcft cut ouer the ifimos, oi which Diodor u* lib. n.Herodotu* lib. $.
Vran. Our latcr writers cali it Hexamilium, which Amurath the Turkedcmolifhed, The Veneftans^Anno ì4$3.repairedini5.dayeswith 30000
men. T huanu* 2nd Serre* the Frenchlìì&otlanSi fyeakeofa famousAqaeducì: in is>4/^,intended in Henry the fourths time, from the Lo'yreto
the Seine,md from Rodanu* to Loyre. The like tò which j wàs fornierly a£
b
fayed by Domitian the Emperor, from Arar to Mofella,whkh Cornelius *p'm.?*ufaTacitus fpeakes of , in the 1 3 of his Antials, after by Charles the great and
others. M uch coft hath in former times becne beftowed in either new ma- fier.cofmgMb.
king or mending,channels of riuers,and their paflàges, (<js Aureliànus did ws*-*
by Tybur,to make it nauigablc tò Rome, tò convay come from tAEgypt to
the Ory, vadnni alvei tnmenti* effodit, faith Vopifcus, '& Ty buri* ripa* extruxit, he cutfòrdes, madebankes,&c) decayed hauens, which Claudia*
the E nperour with infinite pàincs and charges attempted at ofiia, as I touttoma£a
haue faid, The Venetians at this day to preferue their City : many excel- channeii from
ient meanes to enrich their Tcrritòrics, haue beene fottered^ inVcnted in
mofi Provinces of Europe, as plantingfome Indian pianta amongft vs,
Silkcvorrncs, c the vcry Mulberry leaucs in the plaincs of Ùr4nado,yee\d Cer- *«««»«
30000 Ctownesper annunt, to the King of Spaine* cofers, befides thofe
nuiy tradeis and artificers that are bufied abouc them in the Kingdome of ^g,from Red.
GranadeyLMnrcia,and ali ouet Spaine. In Trance a great benefit is raif ed
by fair, Sec. Whether thefe thibgs might not bee as happily attempted n7
with vs, and with like faccette fucèeffe>it may not be contf overted: Silice- *»'* & s*pwórmes (I meane) Vincs,Firtrees,&c. Cardan exhórts Edward the fìxt
to plant Oliues, and is fully perfwaded they would profper in this Iland. c Magiln CeWithvs, nauigable riuers are moft part ncgleéfedj our ftreames are not *&•

n<71Y\tml7ìmi~

77vigatl,&

^777bu°pì7^7'
mr'md7fcvìpty

l7omn'efi7-

Trì^ìi^'

77777%ila.

77^7^

great,I confeffc,by reafon ofthe narrowneffe ofthe Iland, yet they runne
headlong, fwift, or amongft rockes and fhelucs, as
foming Rhodanu*jZt\d Loyre in France,Tygri*in Mefopotamia, violent Durius in Spaine,with Carara&s Se whirlepoolesas the Rhine,znd Danubius,
about Shaphaufen, Laufenburgh, Lineano Cremme*,to endanger Navigai moothly and eucn,not

77p.7777e7sib.i.
dtferìtu.

tors; or broad ù)a\\ow,&Neckar'm the PaUtihate,Tibri* in Italyfrut calme
and taire as Arar in Trance, Htbrus in Macedonia, Eurotas in Laconia, they
gently glide along, and might as well be repafred many of themd meane
Wie, Trent, Onfe, Thamifis at Oxford, the dèfccì of which we feelcin the
meane time) as the riucr of Lee from Wart to' London. B. Atwater ofold ,
or as fome will Henry the 1 A made a Channell from Trent to Lincolne, nan
mention is made *<,/«%.
vigable5 web now,faith Mr. Camdenfis decayed, & mùch
of Anchors, & fuch like monuments found about old * FeruUmium,good Nearc &

Ja^jSj*
*

fhtps haue formerly come to Éxeter,& many fucb pIaces3whòfcGhannèls,

Hiuens,Ports arenow barred & reie&ed. We cotemnt this benefit òf cariagc by waters, and are therefore compelled in thè inner parts of this
Iland, becaufe portage is fo deare, to eate vp our comraodities our felues,
and liue hke fo many Boares in

a

ftye,for

want

H

of vent and vtterance.
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Hauens, royall H3iùens,Falmcntbf Portfinouth,
jl//#W,^.equivalcnt,if not to be preferred to that Indian Hauana, old
Brunàufium in ltaly,Aulis in Greece, Ambracia in Acarnania,Suda in Crete,
which haue few fhipsin them, little or no trafficke or trade, which haue
fcarce a Village on them,able ro beare great cities, fed viderint politici. I
could here iuftiy taxe many other negle#s,abufes,crrors, dcfccls amongft
We haue many excellent

vs,and in other Countries,depopuIations,rior,drunkehnefte,&c.and ma

fuch, qua nunc in auremfufurrarenon libet. But I muft t; keheed, ne
quidgraviu* dicam, that I doe not ouei fhoor my felfe, Sus UMineruam, I
ny

am forth

of my element,as yoo peradventure foppofè, and fometimes ve
rità* odiumparit,zs he {zìà,veriuceandoatmeale ts goodfor a Parrei.
We haue good Lawes, I deny not, to recìifìe fuch enormities, and fo in
ali other Countriesjbut it feemes not al wayes to good purpofe. Wee had
need of fome general vifitcr in our age,that fhould reforme what is amifs5
a iuft
army of Rofie Croffe racn,for they will amend ali m3tttrs,(they fay)

dm^aucomsi
*

Apuleio* Hb.4.

MiZtcrbmÌ7
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tutù fu*
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e^tlÌ7T
9ff&rum merprò.
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pinquoi
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diamMìdkm,
avaritim, libi-
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Religion,PoIicy3manners,witharts,fciences,&CiAnother^//7^,rtffw^rlane,tìercules,tov}tiucwizhAchelou*,Augeafiabulum purgare, tofubdue

he did Diomede* and Bnfiris: to expcll theeues as he did Cacu*
and Laeiniu*; to vindicatc poore captiues,as he did Hefione : to paffe the
Torrid Zone, the deferts ofLybia, and purge the world of monfters and
Centaures: Or another Theban Crates to reforme our manners,to compofè
quarrels,end controucrfics,as in his time he did,and was therefore adored
m 4thens. As Hercules
for a
tpurgcdthe world ofmonfiers, andfubdued them fio dia hefight againfi Enuy, Iufi, anger, auarice, tjrc. and ali thofefera^ Vica M^m9nfrtrs 0ft&e **ì*à* le were to be wifhed we had fome fuch
vifitor, or if wifhing would ferue,one had fuch a ring or rings, as Timolaus
defired in 5 Lucian, by vertue of which he fhould be as fttong as ioooo
rocn3or an army of Gyants,goeinuifibIe,opengates & caftlc doores, haue
what treafure he would, tranfport himfelfe in an inftant to what place hee
defìred,altcr affccìions, cure ali manner of difeafes, that hee might rangc
ouer thc world,& reforme ali diftreffed ftatés & perfons,as he would himfelfe. He might reduce thofe wandring Tartars in order, that infcft China
on tQC one fxdet,Mufcouy,Polandon the other$ & tame thofe vagabond Ara*
Iftans that rob and fpode thofe Eafierne Countries, that they fhould neuer
vfe more Carauans or lanifaries to conduci thè. He might root out Barbar^mc out °f4merica,&, i ully difeouer Terra Auflralis Incognita, find out
the North-Eaft and Norrh- Weft paflàges, dreane thofe mighty Maotian
fennes,cut down thofe vali Hircinian woods, irrigate thole bari e Arabian
deferts,&c« Cure vs of our Epidemicall difeafes,S cor but implica, morbus
Neapolitanus,érc. End ali our idle controuerfies, cut oft our tumulcuous
defìres, inordinate lufts,root out Atheifme, irapiety, herefie, fchifmc and
fuperftition, which now fo crucific the world : Cathechife grotte ignorance,purge ìtaly of luxuryand riot* Spaine of fuperftition and iealoufie,
Germany of drunkenneffe, ali our Northerffc Countries of gluttony and
tvrants,as

e

8°^

intempcrance, caftigate our hard-heart^d parents, mafters, tutors latti
difobedient children, negligent feruants, correo* thefe fpcnd-thrifts and
prodigali fonnes, enforceidlcperfonstoworke, driuc drunkards outof
the alehoufe,repreiTe theeues,vifit corrupt & tyrannizing magiftrates,&c.
But as LMcinìu* taxed Timolaus, you may vs. Thefe are vaine,abfurd,
•

and

D

e m o e r i t vs to

theQtjader.
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and ridiculous wi(hes,not to bee hoped : ali muft be as it is , h Boecalinu*
maycite Common we^Ichsto come before Apollo, and feeke to reforme
the world it felfe byCommiffioners, but there is no rcmcdy,
itmaynot
be redrelTcd, àefinent homines tum demum fluitefiere,
quando effe definent,
fò long as they can wàggc their bcards, they will
play the knaucs and

*<&"*&*

à7pm.t7i7.

Fooles.

Becaufe therefore it ìs a
Hercules labours

to

thing fo difficult,impoifibIe, andfarre beyond
be performed- let them be rude,
in»

ftVpid, ignorant,

cult, lapis fuper lapidemfedcat, and as the * Apologift will, Refpub. tufi & d^apTht
greueolentia taboret, mundu* vicio, let them be barbarous as they are, Icìt manlp.Q. 40.
them k tyrannifce,
Epicuiize,oppreifc,luxuriate, confume themfelues k oHirerdidm
with faclions and contentions, liue in rior,
poucrty, want, mifery, rebell, eit7frj7fc7t7£
«vallo w as fommy fwine in their owne dung,as
Vlyjfes companions, fluì- *«.
tos iubeo
effe libenter. I will yet fatisfie and pleafe my felfe,makean Vtopia

of mine owne,a new Atlantis,* poericill Common wealth of mine own,
in which I will f reely domineere, build Cities, mak: Lawes, Statutes,as
I lift my felfe. And why may I not?
^P idi or ibus at£ Poe tis, ejrc.
You know what liberty Poets haue euer had,and
bcfides,my PrcdecelTor
Democritus wasa Politician,a Recorder of Abdèra, a Law -maker as fome

»

hot.

ùy, &whyrmynotIprefumeasmuchashedid<, Howfoeuerl witlad-;
!
vécure.For the Site,if you .vili needs vrgc me to it,I am not
fully rcfolued,
it may be in Terra Auflralis Incognita, there is roome
enough (for of my
knowledge neither that hungry Spaniard, nor CMcrcurìus Brittannieus, Terdì
haue yetdifcoucred halfe of irjor elfe one of thofe
floting lhnds in Mare ^777e^

del Zur, which like the Cyanianlles in thcEuxine Sea,aJter their
place,and
acceflble onely at fet times, and rofomefcwperfonsjor one of the
Fortunate Hes, for who knowes yet where, òr which they are ? There
isroorue enough in the inner parts of America, and Northerne cosftsof
Afta. B ut I will chufe a fite, whofe latitude fhil! be 45 degrecs ( I refpccl
nòtminutcsj in the midft ofthe temperate Zone, or perhaps vnder the
f£quator, that Paradife ofthe wot\d,vbifetnper virens laurus,rjrc*wheie
is a perpetuali Spring:the longitude for fome reafons I will conceale.Yet
be it knowne to ali men by thefe prefent s,ihat if any noneft Gentleman will
fend in lo much money ,as Cardan allowes an Aftrologer for catting a Nariuity, he fhall be a fharer, I will acquaint him with my proiecì, or if any
worthy man will ftand for any temporal or fpirir uall office or dignity(for
as he fid of his Archbiftioprick of Ftepia, tis fantlu* *mbitu*,&. not araìtte
to be fought af ter J ir /hai be frecly giuen,wichout ali interceflìons, bribes,
Jettcrs, &c. his own worth fhall be the beft fpokefmar; & becaufe we ttiall
admic of no deputies or advoufons,if he be fufficiently qualificdj & as able
as
willing to execute the place himfelfe,hc fhal haue prefent poffeffion.k
mal be diuided into 12 or 1 3 Prouinccs, and thofe by hils, riuers, rodcwayes,or fome more eminent limirs cxacìly boundéd,Each Prouincc fhal
haue a Metropoli*, which fhall be fo placed as a Center almoft in a circòference,& the reft at equal diftances fome 1 1 ltaltan miles afunder,or there.
abour,and in them (hall be fold ali things neceflary for the vfe of man$/?,:/à
bori* ejr diebu*, no market townesamarkets or faires,for they do but L cggar
h 2
Cities
are

"
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Citics(no village fhall fland abouc ùxe, feuen, or eight miles from a ciry)
except thofe Emporiums which are by the Seafide? generali Staples,
M3rts,as Antwerpe,renice, Bergen oio\d,London{é'c.àx\ts mott parodiali
be firuatc vpon nauigable riuers or lakes , creckes, hauens, and for theii
»

rìde patri.

ùumub.t.nt.
»•;

^J1*^

TskòiimHip.
Mi**

formc,reguIar, round, fquare, or long fquare, with fairc,broad, and
ftreight ftreetes, houfes vniforme, built of bricke and ftonejike Bruges,
Brnxels,Rhegium,Lepidt, Berna in Swit^erland, <Jfillan,M4ntua, Crema,
»

»

Cambalu in Tartary defcfibcd by UH. Poi/**, or that Venetian Palma. I
will admit very few or no fuburbs,and thofe ofbafer building,walls only
podamtu
fe
t0 kccPc out raan an(l horfe,except it be in fome frontier townes,or by the
Seafide, and thole to be fortifica! "after the lateft manncr of fortification,
With walis
ancj fitc Vp0n conuenient hauens, or opportune places. In euery fo baile
of oa«b, &c.
c-ty j wj|j jlauc conacn jcnt Churches and Churchyards to bury the dead
in, a cittadella (in fome,not alloco coramand it, prifons for oftenders, op
portune market places ofaliforts, for come, meat, cattle, fuell, fifh, &c.
Commodious Courtsof Iufticc,pubIikeHàIs forai Societies,Burfes,meetm% placcs» Armories, p in w* fhall be kept engines for quenching of fire,
TacltTt Jtnnai. Artillery Gardens,publike walkes,Theatcrs & fpacious fields allottcd for
is.**ali GymnickSjfporrs, and honeft recreations, Hofpitalls of ali kindes for
children, orphans, old fólkes, fickmen,madmen, fouldiersjpefthoufes, &c.
not buih precario or by gowty benefadors, who, when by fraud and ra
whole Prouinces, focicpine they haue excortcdall their liues,

f7&PrÌrl

Vi77ii.up.uit.
•

.

'S^STS

oppreflèd

ties,&c. giue fomething to pious vfes, build a fatisfacìory Almef-houfe,

Schoole, or bridge, &c. at their laft end, or before perhaps, which is no
then to ficaie a Goofe, and ftickedownca feather, rob a thouotherwife
* yue Bùfon»
releeue
ten : Or thofe Hofpitalls fo built and
fand,to
mmderegno
maintained,not by
for a fet number (as in oursj iuft fo
ColIe<5Hons,bencuolences,
donaries,
K?£J'* manv a°d no
«ore, at fuch a rate, but for ali thofè who ftand in need, be
or lette, and that
unnoni.
more
they
expublico *rario,and fo ftill maintained,*;*?*
I
will
haue Conduits off weet and good wa'dfbutfoT nobi*folùmnatifumu*,ó-C'
in
each
townc, common q Granar ies, as at Drefden in
mattmof
ter, aptly difpofcd
Stetein
in
phyficke.
Pomerland,
Mifnia,
Neremberge, fac, Colledges of Mathema-

Iib\.c7p^7d7

}ep*b£iibM77l
antiqmliud-.

c*p.6. tieni,

l*i7ud.rivei
thinkesbeft
twìmi and
»

putti, de

teg. miei™*

Am&*£
tM,piateas,&

ìdgematt*

v7d7jf7atum
dedv.
poatanu

1mU&7

Gouldum&

ti»*.

ticians,Mufitians,andAcìors,asofoIdatZ4^»«iin/tf»/4,

r

Alcumifts,

Phyfitians, Artifts & Ptólofophers; that ali arts & feiences may fooner be
perfe&ed & better Iearned5 & publikc Hiftoriographcrs, as amongft thofe
ancient* Perfian*,qui in commentario* referebant qua

memorate

digna gè

-

nbantur, informed & appointed by the State to regifter ali f amous Acìs,
ancJ not by each infufficient fcribblcr, partiall or parafìtìcall
pendanr,as in
our times. I will prouide publike fchoolcspf ali
kinds, finging, dancing,

fencing,&c.efpecially of Grammar, and Languages, not to bee taught by
thofe tcdiouspreceptsordinarilyvfed, butby vfe,exampIe,conuerfation,as trauellcrs learne abroad, and nurfesteach their children. As I will
haue ali fuch places, fo will I ordaine publick goucrnours,fit officers to
each P!ace> treafurers, a?diles, queftors, ouerfeers of
pupifc, widowes
goods,andall publike houfes,&c.and thofe once a yearetomakeftricìaccoropts,of ali receipts, expences, to auoid cot)Mon,é>fiefiet ut nonabfum*nt (as Pliny loTraian)
quodpudeat dicere. They fhall be fubordinate
to thofe highcr officers and
goucrnours of each City,which fliall not bee
<

«

poore
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poore Tradefmen,and meane Artificers, but Noblemen and Gcnrlemcn,
which fhall be tied to refidence in thofe townes they d well nexr, at fuch
fet times and feafons : for I fee no reafon ( which * Hipyolitu* complains Di Jnerem^
of) that itfhould be more difhonorablefor Noblemen. to goutrne the Citie, wbxap.^fm.
m
then the country, or vnfeemly to dwell there now, then ofold. y I will haue
no boggcs, £ennes,marifhes, vaft woods, defcrts, heatbs, common?, but
ali inclofed ; (yctnotcfepopulatcd, and therefore take hccd you miftakc fit urbe* beni
me not ) for that which is common, and eucry mans, isno mans; the
'7L
richcft Gountries are ftill enclofcd, as Bffex, Kent, with vs, &c. Spaine, Mt caf* r»fi7
z
Italy sand where inclofures are leaft in quantity,they are beft husbanded, **p**fft i***
as about Florence in Italy, Damafcu* inSyria,ejrc which are liker gardens,
then fields. I will not haue a barren acre in ali myTerritorics,not fo much Neapoii.
as the tops of mountaines, where Nature failes it fiali be fupplied by art :
•lakes and riuers fhall not bee left defohtc. Ali common high waycs,
bridges, corriuations of waters, Aquedu&s, Channells, publike workes, twjtt veramjìt
b
building, &c. out ofa common ftocke, curioufly maintained and kept in
repaire5no depopulations, ingrolfmgs, alterations of wood,atable,but by regmibm pmthe confent of fome fuperuifors, that fhall be appointed for that pur- &»«*»/*
pofe,and (ce what reformation ought to be had in ali places,what is amifs, SlrS hT""
«
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how

to

hclpe it,

mmv>" M*-

ftCÀT,.

Etquidqua^firatregio,&quidqua^recufet

What ground isapteftròrwood, what for e come, what for cattle, gir.

*

m. carmi*

Lords, what for Tcnants: and hisS«rvayof
densjorchards, filli ponds,&c.
becaufe they ftiall be better incouragcd to improue fuch lands they hold,
manure, plant trecs, dreane,fcnce,&c. they filali haue long leafcs,a known country wa»
rent, and knowne fine, tofree them from thofe intolerablc exatfions of
"
appoinr, what d"a8n" water.
tyrannizing landlords. Thefe fuperuifors fhall likewife
d
quantity of land in each Manor is fit for the lords Demefnes, what for did e»c little
holding of Tenants, how it ought to be husbanded,
wbat for

$™$£h*

jjlckfed,'tha

SS*.

their appàrcil
magnete* equi*, Minyagens cognita remi*,
howtobeemanured, tilled, redified, and what proporcion is fit for ali wa$coUrfe,they
callings, becaufe priuate poflèflbrs are many times idiors,ill husbands,opVt

c

^$77*7$.

prettbrs, couetous, and know not how to improue their owne, or elfe jing
wholly refped their owne, and not publike good.
buKcTnda
Vtopian parity is a kind of goucrnmét, to be wifhed for.rather then effe- fuurc,theji"us°"
ùcd,fRefpub. chrifiianopolttana, and that new Atlanti*, witty ftàions, decentrasi
but meerc Chimera s, and Platoes community in many things is impious, Jj^Jjy
abfurd and ridiculous, it takesaway ali fplendorand magnificence: I will ^n their
haue feuerall ordcrs,degrces of nobility, & thofe hereditary,not reic&ing fields
for they fhall bee fufficiently proui- 3iw«
yonger brothers in the meane time,
dedfor by penfi6s,or foqualified,broughtvp in fome honeft calling,they courfec«r«/&
was cor-

"

*«•

fhall bee ablc

to

liue of themfelues. I will haue fuch a proportion of
to eucry Barony, s he that buyes the land, fhall buy the

ground belonging

J^r^ec^e
^^l^TU

as

Coifxvooli,

and their foili much «ended. Tuffereap.ìi.ofhìshwbandtf, iiofhjsopinion, one acre inclofed^ worththree com
*
tntredibitit navig».
hdotb raife, &c
mon. The country inclofed 1 praifejbe other delighteth not me,For notbing ofwealtb
b Tothis purpofo
Smas Ub.ix.i.
commorantur.
incontinenti
M.Ricciusexpedit.in
rum copiatilo pauciores in aquu,quam
*
Ita lex agrarta otimXotx*.
HtcfegetevV*
strili. p»Ut.xx tallows a third pan of their rerenewes, Hippodamui halfe.
• Lucanusl.6.
ilobVakul,AnitusJj*à
vem*mf*liciutuvit>.1rbmifoetui alibi,atqtiniufa vntfcimt 6ramiitar*Tg.i.Gtor.
• So isit in the Kingdome Q£?(apUs, and Frante.
Vcrulam.
e

Barony;

D

*Sz

e m o e ri tvs

to

the^eader.

Barony j he that by riot confumes his patrimony, and ancient demeanes,

dignities fhall be hereditaryj fo fome
againe by deólion, orby gift (befides free orfices, penfions, annuities;
\foc our Bi[hoprickcs,Prebends,\hc Bafa's palaces in Tnrkey, the ^Procura.
tenhouks and offices in Fenice, which hke that golden Apple, fhall bee
giucn to the worthieft and beft deferuing both in warre and peace.as a reward of their worth and good feruicc, as fo many goales for ali to aymc
at (honos alit artes) and encouragements to others. For I hate thefe feuere, vnnatura'I, harfhj Germane, French, and FenetiansDtctces, which
exclude Plebeians from honors, be they neuer fo wife, rich, vertuous,valiant,and well quii ned ; they muft not be Patritians,hm keep their owne
rancke, this is natura belluminferre,odiousto God and men, Iabhorr it.
My forme ofgouernfnenc fhall be Monarchica!!,
fhall forfait his honors. As fome

b Sce emurt-

Tuku7ge]tìt
Emtmik
'

*

'

Claudio*, l. 7.

nunquam liberta* gr attor extat,

guamfub Regepio, &C.

EwolSb'é
c777À$piiù
Uctdamoniiin

*777ouS77777ac$nes,

ubichi,

€oqn,&reiiqHi

77f7»tlfici7'

fucced*nt,&

eT7turCTpa

mZ7pe\epe7
Uem

fevent.

7e%C7ml7l7ide
orowsdeÈma-

nueiereitLufi-

sZlRtecm
v

'

Hippoiàcoi-

®? à7 l77em'
Pia777à7777.de
*i
itgìbut,

qua

tZZf^'e
qpoifumas,

nnSum dependi

iwEif*

tegibus^òan-

notnatosvuit.

£K£
rìnt apudexte-

rosMipptmln
rentpub,eapta-

•

few lawes, but thofe feuerely kept,plainly put downe, and in the morher«
tonguc, that cuery man may vnderftand. Euery Citie fhttl hauea peculiar
trac*c or PrìUàcd£e,by which it fhall be chiefly maintained ; « and Parents
Alali teach their Children, one of three at lettering vpand inftrucì them
in the myfteriesof their ownctrade. In each tow ne thefe feuerallTradef
mcn AaI1 bc fo aPrty d^P°^d, as they fliJl free the reft from
darger or
offenec : Fire- trades* as Smiths,Forge-men,Brcwers,Bikers, Metallmcn, &c. fliall dwell apart by themfelues : Dyars, Tanntrs, Fell mongers, and fuch asvfe water, in conuenient p!<ces by themfelues : noyfome, or f ulfome for bad fmells, as Butchers Sbughtcr-houfes,Chanlcrs,
Cutriers,in remote places,and fome backe Lanes.Fraternities and Conipanies, I approuc of, as Merchant* Burfes, Colledges of Druggers,Phyfitians,Mufitians,&c. But ali trades to be rated in the faleof wares,as our
clcrkes of the Markct doe Bakers and Brewcrs 5 Come it felfe, what fcarcityfoeuer fhall come,not toexceed fuch a price. Offuch waresas are
tranfported or brought in, ^ if they be necelTary,commodious, and fuch
as nccr,v conccrnc mans lirc> as come,
wood, cole, &c. and fuch prouifionwe cannot want, l will haue little or no
cuftomcpaid,notaxes. but
for ruch tbings as are *°r PIca^ure9 Melighe, or
omamenr, as Wine ,Spice,
Tobacco,Silkc,yeluet,C!oth-of-gold3Lacc,Iewc!s,&c.a greater
1 will haue certaine fhips fenr our for new difeouerics
euery yeare land
fome difercet men appointed to trauell into ali
neighbour Kingdomes by
land, which fhall obferue what artificiali Inuentions, and good Lawes are
in other Countries,cuftomes, alterations, or ought elfe,
concernine war
°r Pcacc» wbkh may tcnd t0 thc common
good. Ècdefiafticall Difcipline
fenes Epifeopos, fubordinate as the other. No impropriarions, no lay
patrons of Church-liuings, or one priuate man, but common Societies
Corporations,&c.and thofe Rcflors of Benefices robe chofen out ofthe
Vmucrlmes, cxamined and approued as the (iterati in China. No Parifh
to contarne aboue a thoufand Auditors. If it were
poflible I would hau<fuch Priefts (hould imitate C^, charitable Lawyers (houldI
toncttó
neighbours as themfelues, temperate and modeft Phy fitians Politicians
contemne the world,
Philofophers fhould know

impoft!

thcmfelwes, Noblemen
liue

Democritvs

tothetffyader.

6j

honeftly, Tradefroen leaue lying and cofening, Magiftrates corrup.
tion &c. but this is vnpoflìble, I muft get fuch as I may ì IwHI therefore
haue mof Lawyers, ludges, Aduocates, Phyfitians, Ghirurgions,&c. a m s'mierusi*
fet number, n and eucry man,if it be poflible, to plead his owne caufe, to aeiveuà.
teli that tale to the Iudge, which hedoth tohis Advocate, as at Fez, in
Africke,Bantam,Aleppe,Ragufe,fuamquif%caufant dicere tenctur. Thofe dunt,quica».
Advocates, Chirur?ions and° Phyfitians, which are allowed, to be f^^Ht*/&
maintained out ofthe P common trcafure,no fees tobegiuen or taken, &d(iputcnt.
vpon paineofloofing their places, or if they doe, vcry famllfees, artd miquijfimum
when q the caufe is fully ended. 'He that fues any man, filali put in a
pledge, which if it beproued he hath wrongfally fued his Aduerfary,
rafhly or malicioufly,he fhall forfeit and loofe. Or elfe before any fuitc numcrofions
beginne, the Plaintiffe fhall h3ue his complaint approued by a fet Delegaeie to that purpofe 5 if it beof moment he fhall be fufFered as before, to aut7fc.m,n\
procced, if otherwife they fhall detcrmine it. Ali caufes (hall be pleaded
fuppreffo nomine, the partics names concealed, if fome circumftances doe ]jj*{ v7i777m
not otherwife require. Iudgesand other officers fhall beaptly difpofcd fuam quifaca»ineach Prouince, villages,Cities, as common arbitrators to heare caufes,
and end ali conttouerfies, and thofe not fingle, but three at leaft o une qUam narrata
benchat once, to determine or giue fentence,and thofe againe tofit by nsfueratpaturnes or lots, and not to continue ftill in the fame office. No controuer& verità* facifietodcpendaboueaycare,but without ali delayes, and further .appeal ^s, *»«&*«*»*•
that
time
concludedin
allotced.
jnd
io be fpeedily difpatched,
fìnally
'*"
Thefe and ali other in feriour Magiftrates to be chofen f as the Literati in
China,orby thofè exadfc fùrTragrs of ihc£ Venetians, jxid fuch againe not be pubUcovmm
eligible, or capable of magift acies, honours, offices.exceptthcy be funi
cientIyuqualiriedforl:arning, rnanners, and that by the ftricì approbation of deputed examinators :* firft Schollers to take place, then Souldi- Fvtbuicge
a
then a Soulers5 for I amof Firgil bis opinion, Scholler defèrues better
Rei- tnftim.
vero
vtilitate
dier, becaufe Vnìus atatisfunt quafortiterfium, qua
prò
pub.fcribuntur, aterna : a Souldicrs woike lafts for an age, a Schollers for <\wb:iàcikneuer. If they 7 misbehauc themfelues, they fhall be depofed, and acz
cording!ypuniflied,and whether their Officesbe annuali or otherwife, infinita IftMronce a 7
veere they fhall be called inqueftion, and giue an accompt; for «^rg»-6*-^
rltisioinmoft
tr
i tr
r ilrj.
mcnarepartullandpamonate,mercdefIe, couetous, corrupt, fubiectto frccCkiesin
loue, hate, feare,fauor dcc.omnefubjegne grauiore regnnm ttike So/ons Germany.
CenforS, fome fhall viiit others, and * be
Areopagites, or thofe Roman
b
vi fited //»»/<*«* themfelues, they fhall ouerfee that no proling Officer, lib.i.lap. s.de
vnder colour ofauthority, fhall infult ouer his inferiours, as fo many wild ««««a'ww
liue

"^STmi».
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trample on,bepartiallorcorbeafts, oppreftc,domineer,,flea,grind,
ius
iuftice
abile
be
that
there
equally done,Iiue as friends and
aqu
rupt,but
would
haue, and fo much defires
brethrentogetherj and which "-SefeUius
or

^^777^77^de
t

contatemi

r7tfrri77iìb!!

de rebus ztfìu
4>*j in literis maximosprogrtffusfecttint maxìmis boneribus afimwftur^ fèeundus honoris padus miltibus affigna*
tur,poflremitrdinismubanicis, doclorum hominum ludiciis in altiorem locum quif^prafertur, et qui à plmmk apfrobatur,ampliores inrepub. dignitates confequitur. £j>ui in hoc aamineprimas habet, infigniper totam ùtam dignitate hfignitur, marcbim
y A s in Berna, Lucerne, Friburge m Switxpland, a vi cious liuer is
fimilts, aut duci apud nos.1 x fcdant armo toga.
emaHueìk.

vncapableofanyofficcJfaSeBator,inftantlydcpefcd.Sii^frw.

z

Not aboue three yearet.

ArifL polii. <. cip. %.
ut befìiat concai.

b Cjtreus in Greifgeia. Qui non ex fublimi detpicim infiriores, nec
7{am quis enfiodiet ipfos cuflodcs.
< StfeSius de
rtfub. GaUorum. lib. i. &u
antfibi fubditos authoritatis nomini tonfifi, &c.
a

.in

Democ

&j,

to

ri tvs

the%eàdeY.

in his Kingdome of France,a diapafon andfweet harmony of Kings, Princes,
Nobles and Plebeians,fo mutually tideand involued in loue, afwella* lawes
andautbority,a* that they neuer difagreejnfult or encroach one vpon another.
If any man defcruc well in his Office, be fhall be rewarded.

4*i* en*m vtrtutcm dmplecJitur ipfàm,
proemiafi folla*
any thing for publike good in any Art or Science, writes
wlfaiib*' **ee that invcnts
* or
a
pcrformes any noble exploit, at home orabroad,6 fhall
tMreglnd'am Treatife,
rempub.fili lite- beaccordingly inriched/ honoured,and preferred. I fay with Bannibal
uH^dem in Ennim, Hofiem qui fèriet erit mihi Carthaginenfis, let him be of what

i!

'

Si^uis egregi-

um aut

bello aut

reti grata mapfiratuum aut

\

—

condition he will, in ali Offices,

Acìions, he that defèrues

beft fhall haue

Lpft

7mJ7ab77pL

Iwillfufferno

Beggers, Ròoues, Vàgabònds,or idle perfons, that
giue accompt of their liues how they h maiataine rhemfcluesrlf
™7de%17777!7L tney beimp0tent,!ame, blind, and fingle, they fhall befufficicntly maintainedin feueralIHofpirals, built for that pur pofe» if married and infirme,
Ub.t.cap y.
vrork» or ty incvitable loflè,or fonie fuch like misfortune caft behind,
hcu^mfrfìm Pa^diftribution
of * come* houferenr free, annuali penfions, or mony,
by
fubUgatqutm'
tcrmaioresvirrhey fhall be relieucd, and highly rewarded for their good feruicc thf y
they fhall bee inforced to worke. * Fori fee
i!!fr7!!q$7ìu* haue formerlydoncjifable,
irei,
ìi
pud mortale* ui- noreafon (as1 hcfaidjfl^jM» Eptcureortdledrone,a neh glutton,anvfurer,
tumexceUentim
fhould liue at eafe, and]doe nothing, liue in honour, ìnallmaner ofpleafurts,
ratacuiufqfii-

s

an

cannot

*'

noni un a-

>

/*

•

j »

i

.—

•

•

n

>

■'

»
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*

and oppreffe others, when as in the meane time, a poore laborer, afmith,a
gisejfetexpeten. carpentertan husbandman that hath fpenthis time in continuali labour, as
An *$* t0 CarTJ ^ur^en5-> t0 d°e ih Commonwealth
good, and without
bee
in
his
old
cannot
we
whom
liue, (hall left
age tobegge orfarne, andleada
vebufios robjéìf- mifersble life, worfe then a tumenu As m ali cond itìons fhall be tied to their
taskc> fo nonc ^ bc 0U«"tirecJ> but haue their fet times of recrearions
men.
diwapudsiuat andHoly dayes,indulgere Genio, feafts and mcrry mectings, euen tothe
neminifano qua- meaneft artificer,or bafeft feruant,once a weeke to fing or dance,

7m 777777777771

47Tni77Ì17eu'7t7l,77n7iu7

f"S5*

(though
notallatonce)ordowhatfoeuerhe fhall pleafe; like that Saccarufefium
repermttitur, amongft the Pcrftans, thofè Saturnals in Rome, as well as his mafter. © If
bee drunke,he fhall drinke no more winc or ftrong drinke in a twelue777iab7'V%1l~ any
month after. A banckrupt fhal! be P Catademiatu* in Amphitheatro,
g7n7ur"ZY77opubUs mfaMbus
lickly fhamed, and he that cannot pay his debts, if by riot or negligcncc
VclÌZdr!uhoti- hc haue bin imP°ueriflied» waH ** for a twducmonth imprifoned, ifin

Zfi7,m!!di77

nisgaudent/qui

ediabwesfunt

77r%T$s1'

»

that fpace his Creditorsbenot fatisfied,qhc fhall bc hanged. He that
commits facriledge fhall loofe his hands, he that beares falie witnefTe, òr
he
isofperiuryconvia, fhall haue his tongue cut out,

except

redcémc

Emanuelis.

tiemm'mgius de regni China.t.t.cap.$.G$Utrdm Arthus Orientai IndJefcr. h Akx.ab Alex A. j.m a. i Sic ol'm KonutjfaOCM
Tontanmdehii optimè. Amjìol. lib. i cap 9. k Idem Mifiot polit.*. cap. %\Vitiofum quum folipauperum liberi educatttur
1 Qua bac iniufiitia ,ut mèi In
adlabores, nobilium & divitum in voluptatibus & delitiis.
quifpi*tm, autfienerator qui nihU

agatflautam&sj'endiiamvitam agat,otio& delitiis, quuminterim auriga, faier, agricola, quo rtijub.carere nonpotefl.vimiferam ducat, vtpeìor quam iumentorum fit eius conàitto. fn'tqua refp.qu* iat parafiti», adulator'sbus, inanium voluptatum artificibus, generofis & ot'tofis tanta munera prodigit, at cantra agricolis, Carbonariis^urigis,fabris, &e.
nibilprofbieitSed
tam adeo

mum abufa labore flerentisatatis fame penftt&arumms.ffilorusvtop lib.z.
n In Segovia nomo
étiofus, nmomendicut
nifi per atatem aut morbum opus facete non pottft : nuUi deejl unde vitlum quarat,aut quo fe extrceat, Cyprianus Ecboviut Delit.

Hityania.Null*sGenev*otiofus,nefeptennitpucr. Paulus Henger Itiner. n Atbeneus lu. o Simlerusde repub Helvet.
Spartian.9hmRomafic. q He that prouides not fochhfàmiJy,i$ worfe fan a thiefe, Paul, r Alfredi lex virai*

p

maaus

& lingua pracidatur,

nifi

tam

capite redemerit.

'

ìt

D

emo c ritvs

tothe leader.

6$

it with his head. Murder, f adultery fhall be punifhed by death, e but not f si fd* nt<p*
theff,except it bee fome more grieuous òffence, or notorious offendersi
otherwife rhey fhal be condemned torhegallies,mincs,behis flauewhom dnur,)^^
they off nded, durine their liues; I hate ali hereditary flaues and thatr *ff™ &««*"*-

7ir7777lp7777
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duram
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Perfarum legem, as « BrtJJontu* calls ir, or as, x Ammtanm, impendto
formidata* ejr abominanda* legcsjer qua* *obnoxa uniu*,omnt* propinquità*
perit, hard law that wife and children, fricndsand allics fhould fufferfor
the fathers offcnce.

kpwidantur.

^ifiediiex.En
u&* *tf ?****

■*£ttitim*'
t

Pauperesnon

No man fhall marry vntill he y be 25 ,no woman till fhe be 20, z nifi ali- peecat,quim
ter
difpenfatumfuerit. If one « dye.the other party (bill not marry till fixe
rnoneths after; and becaufe many fimilies are compclled to fiue niggard- eienmcjpuwt.
Iy,exhauftand vndone by great dow rs, bnone (hall begiuenat ali, or.
verylirtle, and that by fupervif »rs rarcd, they that are foule fhall haue a
grearerportion,iffiire,noneat MljCrvery lirtlc, c howfoeucr not toex- iu" fa'", qui
ceed fuch a rate as thofe fupervifors (hall chfnke fic. And when once they
comcto thofe yeares, pouyrty fhall hinder rm man from
marrhgè, or cìpero, qui tene.
any other refpec» but ali (hall rathT be fnforced,thcn hindred : « except tvpauperifubtheybcf difmcmbredorgrieuoufly deformed, infirme, or vifited wich
fomeenormousheredirary difeafe,inbodyor minde, in fuch cafesvpori fé.
agreatpaine,or mulcì,gm3n or woman fhal! not marry, other òrder
(h H be take n for them to their contcntrif people òuer abound, they (hall 7777777.
be eafed by h Colonies*
y Aiiter Arifio*N6mindha!Iwearé weapons irtanycity. Thefame artire fliallbe
*K
kept, and that proper to feuerall callings, by which they fhall hee diftin- ìà-poto,
2
guifhe J.k Luxu* funerum fhal! bee taken away,thatintempeftiue expencc Le.x oUm Lì:
moderated, and many other< Brokcrs, takers of pawn s, biting vfarers,
I will not admit; yet becaufe l hic cum hominibus non cum diis
agitnr : we Plutarchù,RiccU
converfe here with men, not with gods, and for the hardnefle of mens um^fmm'l»i1»»
hearts I will tollerare fome kindeof Vfury. If we were honeft I confette,
fiprobi efftmu*t wee fhould hauenovfe of it, but being as itis wee muft debac'quajìione.
? Aifredm.
necettàrily admit it. Howfoeucr moft Dìuines contradicì ir.

TaleTotmlct

fftf/',*j/*w"
m^EgVlum

d77k77i777Ì-
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Dtctmus

r

•

rj

ri

bApudLacenet

a

olim vkgmesfiinficia*, fed vox eafola reperta eft.
****** nubebMt
ìt muft be winkedatby Poliricians. Aid yet fome
great Djcìors approue
of it, Cdfoin, Bucer, Zanchius, P. Martyr, becaufe by fo
many grand lawof
decrees
E
Princes
of Common, nonitaprìdem
Cuftomes
yers,
mperours,
S:arutes,
it
Churches
wcalrhs,
approbations is, permirted, &c.l will therefore aPud^ene!0S'»e*
allow it
But to no .priuate peifons, not to euery man that
will, to or- T7777717777et
orfuchas
of
maides,
reafon
widowes,
their
phancsonely>
by
age,lexe, ii°°coronatoru
of
know
not
otherwife howto imploy
education, ignorance
trading,
it, and thofe foapproucd, not tolet ir out apart, but tobring their mony
toa ra common banke, which (hall be allowed in
euery city, as in Gema Af™*defcript.
continente^ reipubbonum.V'tAugufl.C*farorat.adc*rtbes Romano* olimedocuit.
e Morbo labor
ans, qui inprokmfaclTli

TngeVltlm

.

^77^777

i77d*7.77QAfa

èffundttur, ne genus humanufada contagiane Udaiurauventute capotar, mulieres talesproculà eonfortio virorumablegantur
&c.He£lor Boethua bift. lib. i devetcrum Scdowm moribm.
£ Speciocifltmi iuvencs liberti dabunt
optram.Tlato $.de
g The S axons cxclude durab,blind ,leprous, and fuch libe pcrfons frona ali inbentanccas we doe fooles.
h Vt olim
Romam,Hìfpmi hodit,&c. i Riccm lib. i .cap. $'. de Sinarum exped'it. fic Hifpani cegunt Maurosarmadeponere. So it is io
moRltaiianCìthu
k IdemPlato ia.AkgiJva.rthachttierbecniiamoderare,
'

eap.16.

1 f de legibus Plato,

m

Libia.

viieGuilStucl(iumantiq.conuwalM

i.

AsthofcL**^r«beyondSea8(thoughwithfomcrcfoimatk)n^flw^/a/»,orbanclt

ofcharitieaj Malmestcraicsttfap tf.lex mercat.part.tjdin lend
money vpon «afic pawnes,
ucnturc for mens liues.

i

or

take money rpon ad-

Geneua

~

>

De#ocbjtvs

66

That proportion will
n

make mer-

chandife,incrcafe land,
dcarcr and
better impro*
ned, as hee
hath iudicial-

ly proued

in

his Traci of

Vf«ry,exhibitcdtoihcPar*

liament, anno
1621.

Hoc

o

fere

Zancbius com.
in 4. cap. ad

Epbef. aquif.

fimam vocat
vfuram, &

to

the^eader.

abouc Zpcrceuttm, as ihe fupervifòrs,orier4rjfpr^^/fnalthinkefit.0 And asit fhall not bc lawfull
for each man to be an Vfurer that will, fo (ha!) it not be lawfull for ali to
take vp mony at vfe, not to prodigals & fpcndthrifts, but to raerchants,
Cenemi, Noremberge, Fenice, n at 5,6. 7.

not

young rradclmen, fuch as ftand in need, or know honeftly how to imploy
it,whofe neceffity, caufe and «condir icn, the faid fu pcrvifors, fhall ap.

proueof.
I will hane

priuate Monopolies, to enrich one man, and beggera
multitude, multiplicity of offices», of fupplying by deputics, weights
and meafures the fame througbotir, and thofe re#iéed by the Primum
Mobile, and Suns motion, threefcore miles to 3 degrce according to ob
fèruation, iooo Geometricall patfes to a mile, fiue t oot to 1} pace, t weluc
inchestoafoot,&c.andfrom meafures knpwne, itisaneafie matter to
redine weights, &c. to caft vp ali, and refplue bodies by
Algebra, Stereometry. I hate ali warres, ifthey be not adpopuli falutem, vponvrgent
no

P

occafion,

odimu* accipitremy

quiafemper vivit inarmi*

»

{.boritati Cbr'i-

fiiana confetta*
neam, mede non

exigant,
*"•">**

tjrc.
dent

qj7i7pmlcunuì

bonababent,&

t7tttltTÈ7

mtgneraniiam,
nonpoffuntvù.

fedmcrTaioribus
&

tjsquihnepèmpendeut,

T'ìdm apud

q

offenfiue warres, except the caufe be vcry iuft, I will not allo w of Fot I

doehighly magnific that fading of Hannibal ro Stipio\n Uvj, ithad
beene n bltffed thingfor yen and vs,
ìfGodhadgiuen that mindeto our Tre*
that
had
beene
coment
with Italy, we with Africk. For neither
you
defelT°rs>
Sicily,nor Sardinia are wortb fuch cefi and paines, fo many fieetes andarmies*or(° *»*»3f*"">™ Captarne* liues. Omnia priu* tent**d4,faitc meanes
firft be c"ed <" Peragit tranquilla
potefUs,£&d violenta nedyuit .1 will
^
haue them proeeeq> with ali moderation, but beare
you, Fabiu* my GenoiMiMinv : Andin fuch wars toabftaine as much asis
!?cran'
poflible
from depopulations, buining of
townes, maffacring of Infants, cVc.For
defenfiue warres, I will Iwueforces ft/H ready at a finali
warning, by land
and Sea» a prep«*d Nauy, fpuldiers in
and
precincìu,
money which is
r

«

verfasohmtUge nervu* belli, ftill in a readineffe, ano* a fufficient reuennue, a thjrd pare as in
Brifinium.
old " Rome and Egypt, referucdfor the
Commom-weajth; to auoid thofe
hcauv caxcs an<* impfiotions,as weH to
piato
defray this charge of warres, as alq jdem
fo ali other publike dcfalcations,
deugibus.
r

Ub

20

ùmum

oP.

qlidem

fittrateamp*.

ex^ences, fces, penfjons, reparations,
cbaft ^P0^'
fea?s> donar,*es, rewards, ancfcntertainments. AH things in
this nature efpecially ,1 will haue maturely
done, and with great * delibcration : ne quidl temerete quidremifseac timide
fiat, fed quofer or hofbesf
profecute the reft would require a volume. Manum de T*beUa, J haue
beene ouer tedious in this fubiecl, I could fjaucJiere
willingly ranged but

Z!7emfd% Jo
datam effe, vt

a'frrkt'lm"0' thcfeftraiShtswhercinIamincludcd,wiÌInotpermit.
Frorn

,S'|^
ms.

vequt

\TsSafa-

Common-wealthsand Cities,! willdefccnd to Families,whkh

haue as many corfiues and moleftatipns,asfrc;quent.difcontents

Cr^ffin"ie teiste

indigna precia
funt prtot cUf/ìbtu,

&c.

f Claudian.

SefeUii»r*.x.dcrepub.GaL
fèrtmlimpracaveripotuatt.
fUefidi, Quoàvtolcntanequtt.
•

'

agwm

incendys,

& eiufmodi fallii immambui Plato:

^fquUprater^inZntaJ^
Ito«*«.>*W

Valdo
«

t A
dejiopuUtme.
enimeflindecorum,

asthe reft.

Claudian.

y

M^w^o^*ÌMMhm
differ

Democritvs
differ only in
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tothe^jaier.

*M.ì-p*tJ*r

magmtudeandproportionofbufinefTc (fo S caliger* writes)

£#. 4,
they haue both likely the fame period, as^Bodin and *Peucer hold,
de repukcap
fo
the
fame
hundred
times
feucn
or
haue
fixe
many
yeares,
?/<*/*,
they
meanes of their vexation and oucrthrowes as nameIy,riot, a common %7h77at.
ruineof both; riot in building, riot in profufe fpcnding, riot ina ppa- dcamJenivQ*rell, &c.beit in what kinde foeuer,it produceth the faraeeffc<2s.Ad Cho. ^irc'
rographer of ours fpeaking obiter of ancient Families, why they are fò
frequent in the North, continue fo long, arefo foone extinguifhed in the
South, and fo few 5 giues no other reafon but this, luxu* omnia difiipavit,
riot hath confumed ali. Fine cloathes and curious buildings carne into
this Ifland, as hee notes in his Annals, not fo many yeeres fince, non fine
di(pendio ho/pitali tatis, to the decay of hofpitalitie. Howbeit many times
that word is miftaken, and vnder the name of Bounty and Hofpitality, is
fhrowdcd Riot and Prodigali ty, and that which is commendable in k felfe
well vfed, hath bin miftakcn heretofore, is becòme by his abufe* the banc
and vttcr ruineof many a noble family. For fome men liue like the rich
glucton, confuming themfelues and their fubftanceby continuali feaftingand invitations* with« Axilon in Homer, kcepcs open houfèforall *'&i«-^
commers, giuing entertainment to fuch as vifitthem,f keeping atable t fide Puteanì
beyond their meanes, and a company of idle feruants ( though not fo c7Td7mJ7t%
frequent as of old J are blowne vp on a f udden, and as AB*on was by his 77nk 7of77a7iH»
hounds, devoured by their kinfmen, friends and multitude óf followers* tempium.
% It is a wondcr that Panine loviu* relates of our northcrn countries,
%^qÌmtam
out

as

D

2.

of

•

what an infinite deale of meat wee confume on our tables : that I may opfonimimma
often abufed,' but riot in *«»iB,gto
truly
fay *cis not j.
bounty, not hofpitality,l. as it is-xi
diebm abfumat,
JrtrJ
and
m
mecrq
vice,it bnngs debf, want and beggery, fiemuntur mei.
excettè,
prodigahty,a
hereditary difcafes, confumes their fortuncs, and ouerthrowes the good /««*»»*«/><»«
temperature of their bodies. To this I might here welladdc their inordinareexpenccin building, thofe phantafticall houfe^s, turrets, walkes, defcripunrilan.
parkes,&c. gaming,exceflcofplcafure, & that prodigious riot in apparell,
by which meanes they are compelled to breake vp houfe, and creep into
holes. Sefelliusin his commonwealth ofh Franco, giues three reafons
hlìbjd
why the French Nobility were fo frequently bankrupts: J^V/2 becaufe they
hadfo many Lawfuits and contentiamone vpon another, which weretedious m litei &Ca"and cefi ly : by which meanes it carne to paffe, that commonly Lawyers bouo-ht %l7777!7lall7*
ferantur ex a.
sr
r
à
7.
them out of their poffefiton. AJecond caufe was their Riot, they liued bey end 6U, in immentheir meanes, and were therefore fwallowedvp by merchants. La-Noue a fumProiucatt'
French writer,yeeldsfiuc reafons ofhis Countrie-mens pouerty to the
fame effecì almoft, and thinkes verily if the Gentry of i^r^^ were diui- foM,vndefit
ded into ten parts, eight of them would be found much empayred,
by
fales, morgages anddebts, or wholy funkc in their cftates. The lofi was
immoderate exceffe in apfarcll, which confumed their renennes. How this ******"****
concernes and agrees with our prefent ftatc,lookc
you. Butof this elfewhere. Asie isin a mans body, if either head, heart, ftomack,
liuer, kmcrcatoribm
the
reft
fuffer
with
fpleene,oranyonepartbemifaffecìcd,alI
it, fo isit
with this Oeconomicall body.If the head be naughr,a fpcndthrif f,a drun1

•

1.

•

•

.,

j^Sjj^

Ga^Jq'/oi

1

fi.

/?'

»

1

r

.

•

t

.

#

"

^mnqlT

£/*^J*jf
blilumpjjfffa.

MfeVTvJTT^
£S?^

vehantui^ei
l
'

kard,a whoremaftcr,a gamefter,ho w fhall the family liue at eafè f Ipfafi 'MpbJ&à*
cupiatfalusfervarc, prorfus non potèfi hanc familiam,z% Dentea faid in the ^'7'
«

i

a
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k

Ampkiteat,

flauti.

ÌYaling. Filiiu
«after.
mCatUicum
mure

duo galli

fimulinade,
gloies binoe

Et

nun-

quam v'evunt

fine lite.
n

Res

angufla

domi.
o When
pride

andbeggery
necte in a

fa

mily, they
roarc

and

howle,and
caufe as many

flafhcsofdifcontmts.aj

fire and water,
when they
conciare,

make thunder
clapt in the
skies.
p Plautut

Aulular

to

thetitjader.

Comedy, fafety her felfe cannot faue it. A good, honeft, pairiefull man
foof ifh,
many times hath a fhrew to his wife,a fickly, difbonc ft, floihfull,
a
his
a
woman
to
carelelTe
mate, proud,pecuifh flurt, liquoiifh, prodigali
and
that
meanes
al! goes to ruinc : or if they differ in nature,
by
queane,
heeisthrifty,fhefpcnds ali; hewifc,fhec forti fh and loft, what agree
ment can there be, what friendfhip ? Lke that ofthe Thrufh &Swattow
in *s£fopc} Inftead of mutuai loue, kind compellations,whore and thiefe
is heard, they fling ftooles at one anothers heads* k ££ua intemperie*

vexathanc familiam ? AH enforced marriages commonly produce futh
effecìs, or if on their behaFes it be wcl, as to liue and agrec Iouingly to.
gether, they may haue difobedientvnruly children, th.t take ili courfes
to difquict them, * theirfon i*a thiefe, a Jpendthrtft, daughter a where, &
ftep m raother, or a daughter in law diftempers ali, n or elfe for want of

torturesarife, dcbts,ducs,fees, dowrics, io) nters. legacies
bepaid, annuiries ittuing out,by means ofw hicbjthey haue not where-

meanes, many
to

whhall to maintaine themfelues in that pcmpe as their Predeccftòrs haue
done,bringvporbeftow their children totheir callings, totheir binh

andquality,° and will not defeend totheir prefent lortunes. O'tenrimcs
too, to aggrauate the rcft,concurre many other inconvenienccs, vnthankfull friends, decayed friends, bad neighbours,. negligent feruams,
P femifnraces, Ferfipelles,calidi,occlufitfibi mille clauibus refèrant
furtimfc
of
fle
1
raxes,
confumunt,
cafualties,
raulcìs,
liguirunt-,
raptant,
tiecke,
"

enmities, cmulatìons, frequent mutations, Joffrs,

furctyfhip, ficknette,
thegulfe of ali, iraprouidence, ili husbandry,diftffder and confufion,by which meanes they are drenched on
a fudden in their eftares, and at vnawares
precipitated infenfibly, into an
incxtricable Iabyrinth of debts, cares, woes, want, griefe, difeontenrj
and meiancholy, it felfe.
I haue done with fimilies,and will now brieflyrunneoucr fome few
fortsandeonditionsofmen. The mofi fecure, happy, louiall and merry
in the worlds cfteeme,arc Princes and great men,free from meiancholy i
but for their cares, miferies, fufpirions, IeabuGes,difcontents, folly ,snd
madnefTe,! ref erre you to Xenophons Tyrannus, where king Hieron difcourfèth atlarge with Simonides the Poet, of this fubiecì. Of ali others
they are moft troubled with perpetuali fearcs, anxieties, infemuch, that
death of friends» and that which is

he faid in q Valerius, if thoa kncweft with what cares and miferies this
robe were ftuffed,thou wouldeft not ftoope to rake it vp. Or put cafe they
be fecure and free from fcaresand difeontents, yet they are void * of rea
t Pelliturin
fon too oft, and precipitate in their acìions, reade ali our hiftories, quo*
bellu fapientia,
de finiti*prodidere jlnlti,\\hdts,ALmidcs, Anni s,& what is the fubiecì?
vigentu res.
Fetta proverStultornm regum,e7rpopulornm eontinet aflus.
biwn,aut regem
mad
How
they are, how furious, and vpon fmall occafions, ratti and snaut fatuum mfconfiderate in their proceedings, how they dote, euery page almoft will
ùopmtt.
as
4 Lib 7. taf, é»

delirant reges,ple£iuntnr Acbivì.
Nextin place, next in miferies and difeon'ents, in ali manner of hairbrain acìions are great men,proculà love, procul a fulmine, the neercr the
worfe. If they liue in Courr, they are vpand downe, ebbe and flow wich
thek Princes fauours, ingenium vultu fiatfy uàt^fno, now aloft, to

witneflè,

.

morrow
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J

down,as r Polybius deferibes them, like fi many cafiing Counter*,

that vary inworiha* the Computant will, 'Lib.i.hifl.
before ah1, and anon be- ^{7777177
hinde. Befìdethey torment one another with mutuali facìionS, emulari- cuiujecuudùm
ons: one is ambitious,anothcr enamored,a third indebt,a
prodi gill,ouer- 1^7""^%
runnes his fot tunes,a fourth follicitous with cares, gets norhing,&c. But ^7cifu7t77Jì
for thefe mens difcontents,anxieties,I refer you to Luciani Ti acì, de mer- aurei, ad munt
cede conducisi o£neas Sylvius, (libidini* érfiultitia firvos ,hc calls them)
now

ofgold,

now

they fiandfor vnttes,to morrowfor thoufand* -,now

te morrow

offilucr,

ingrippa, and many others.
O f Phifophcrsand Schollers,I haue already fpoken in general!
thofe

ofthe
habere
bonam
mentente^
quei*

fuperintcndcntsofwitandIearning,Minions
u

.■

'^JnTnc m^el
'*

f

termes,

of Hcllcb

Eteffc*corculisdatumefl.—
and fubtile Sophifters fo much honored,haue as much need
others.

——

*

o

&™n**H

De'TTifir.^J'
raiium.

Mufcs,

f Thefe acute

3r as

*

ri.

&?0''1'**1**
Ho77cg7l
*

*»«»;•

«•&*«-

1

\777777777n777i

Medici mediampertundite venm.

fapieniià pra-

Read Lucians

Pifeatòr, and teli how he efteemed them? Agrìppa's Traci of jJ*™* u$f
vanity of Scienccs,nay read their owne woikes, their ablurd Tenenrs, incupìprodigious paradoxcs, & rtfitm teneati* amici? You fhall finde that of Ari- rata certa ratta.
fiotle Lt\ie,nullum magnumingenium fine mixturà dementi a, they haue a KSdSikc^
wormeas well as òrhers. And
they that teach wifdome, patience, meck- ih y,
nettare the verieft diz Jrd.^hairbraines^ & moftdifeontent, « In the muU l»**™iis*
titude ofwifdome isgricfe,and he that increafetb wifdome, increafeth forrow. Salm*9,
I need not quote mine Author, they that laugh & contemne others con.
demne the world of folIy,dcferue to be mocked, are 3S giddy-hcaded,and
lie as opé as any other. bDemoeritu* that cómon fio wter of folIy,was ridi- b. commu ìUìt.
culous himfclfe-barking Menippus, feoffing Lucian, fàty ricali Lucilia*, P e- riforfiultu;tt'
troniu* Farro, Perfius .tjrc.msy be cenfu^cd w* the reft. Loripede reclus de*
x'

the

y

*

,

rideat,ts£thiope albus. Baie* Erafmus,Hofpinian,Vivt*,Kcmmfius, explode
vaft Ocean of obs & 5o/i,Schoolc diuinity,* A labyrinth of intrìcablc
wit wlllhcr
ueft
ions,vnprofitable contention%,incredibilem delirationem, one calls it. »ijt ?
q
] f Schoole diuinity be fo cenfured, fubtilis* Scott** lima veri* ati*,occan
irrefragabili*, cuiu* ingenium voterà omnia ingenia fubvertit,ejrc. Bacon- (\77777i7"'
thorpe Dr. Refolutns, and corculum Theologia, Thomas himfelfe, Dr« Sera- f
phicus, cui dittanti Angelus, ejrc. what /hall becomeofhumanity ? K^irs E^m
finita, what can (he plead ? What can her followers ùy for thcmfeldes. Tt777!c draebMuchlearning { cerc-diminuit-brum, hath crackt their skonce, andraken «uoimempta
as a

e

e

« va. ««*.

fuch roor, that tribù* ^Antyceri* caput infinabile, Hdlebor ic felfe can doe
no good, nor rhatrenowned % Lanthorne of EpicJetus, by which if
any t777r.
man ftudied, he fhould bee as wifeas he was.
But ali will not fèrue.Rhc- b £/^-»; *
toricians, in ofientationem loquacitati* multa agitant, out of their
voJubilirie of toigue , will talke much to no purpofe. Orators can tuèffefoUtam
pcrfwade other men What rhey will, quovolunt, undevolunt, moue,pa- *»tf°f«'*mcifie, &c. but cannot fettle their owne braines,what faith Tully ? malo in- muic777bìlitiè
difertam prudentiam, quam loquacemfiultitiam* and ash .£*;/«* fèconds ìadatmefa
him, a wife mans Orarion fhould not bee polite or follicitous, * Fabiu*
efteemes no better of moft of them, either in fpecch, adion, gcfture,

^TT^fnTfc

®a7777mf77\en*

then

J^^SL7e7J?*"

De

jo

mocrit

vstothe^ader.

then as men bcfidc themfelues, infanos declamatore*, fo doth Gregory, Non
mihi fàpit qui fermone, fed qui fatti*
fiapit, Make the beft of him, a
a
an
euill
man, bonus Orator pefsimu* vir, his
^00C* ^rator>k Mrnccoat,
LìttS v
is
^t
to
falc,hc is a meere voice, as n he faid ofa N igbringale, dat
ronguc
nihù.
fine mente finnm, an hyperbolicali lier, a flattercr, a parafire, which
ma(k ° s$crétes fo much abhorre and explode them. P
Fracafioriu* a famous P°et> facly
ali
Poets
to be mad, and fo dorh q
t
grants
ilttaugerh.
Scaliger, and
5 si furorfit Ly- who doth not : aut infanti homo, aut ver
Sat.
fior*
7. 1.2. Infanire
fu* facit,
fo
Servius
Met,i.verfu*compontre.rirg.ì. Egl.
intcrprets ir, ali Poets
rit^manslbi- are mad, a company of bitter Satyrifts, dcrracìors, or elfé p, re liticali apbm,& poeta, plauders- and what is Poetry it felfe,but as
Aufiin holds, Vìnum error is ab
Dottoribu*
?
You
ebrijs
propinatum
may giue rhar cenfureof them,in gènerall, which Sir Thomas Mooreonct did of Germanu* Brixiu* Poems in
»

^teJ^Tatetu1

wùGtrgt?Um

ikm%£!fk7

particular.
■

vehuntur

In ratefiultìtìafylvam habìtam Furia.

#/*^inanEpiftlcofhisto Lupfitus,

will haue ciuill Law

bee the

to

Towrcofwifedome,another honours Phyficke, the Q^jnteftènce of Na

ture, a third tumbles them both downe, and fets vp the ttagge of his owne
peculiar feiencc. Yourfupercilious Criticks, Grammaticali triflers, Noteraakcrs,curious Antiquaries, finde out ali the ruines ofwit,

ineptiarum
writers, Profluiti* habent nifi
tnventre,quodin aliorumfcripti* vertant vitio, ali fooles
with them that cannot finde fault,
they correa others, and are hote in a

ampngfl the rubbifliof old
^^.
Altqutàfiijftcìant

*mmvt*p.
ai.

cold caufe,

'

puzzcll themfelues to finde out how

many ftreets in Rome

Senatorsdidwearein Rome, what fhooes, how
they fate, where they

the clofeftoole, how many difhcs in a
mette, what fa wee which
<
for
anhiftorianto
prefent
relate, accordato Lodovicus Viues,
*****
isto them moft
ridiculous,
precious elaborate ftuffe, and they ad
ìsyery
mired for it. Supfvi* authores abfurdi* commenti*
fui* percacante fiereorant, onefaith, they beray and dawbe a company of bookes and cood
°^,w#' Authors, with their abfurd Cornments, correttorumflerquilinia « Scalimm,eap.t9.
gerCz\\s them, and fhew their wit in cenfuring orhers,a
of foo-'
went to

.

™mmit] for^
•

company

httiNotemakets, humblecs,dors or bettels, intcrftercoravt plurima verfantur,thcy rake ouer ali thofe rubbifh and dunghi!ls,and preferre a manu•*dh.7.voium. fcript many times before the Gòfp:-1 it felfe,
thefam» criticu before any
tlanoGrutero
trcafurc> and with their ddmui ^ a^ Uguntp^ mm CBdtxfo £4£^ ^
lArifopham make bookes deare, themfelues ridiculcus,and dee nobody o0od- *£pi****.
phiSedes hafnnt è mera nuga. But I dare fay no more of, for! with or againft them, becaufe I am liable to their lafh, as well as the reft. Of\hefe
3nd the reft of our ArtiftsandPbilofophers, I will
generally conclude
*

hVh.de1nnefi.
e*.

make doubts
theyareakindofmadmen,asb^^4efteemesofthcm,to
to read
and

them truely, to mend old
fcrup!es,how
Authors, but will not
mcnd their owne liues,.or tnch vs,
ingeniafanare, memoria™ officiorum
ingertre, At fidem tn rebus humanis retinere, to
our wits in
or

keepe

order,

recìifie

Demo

e ritvs to

the Grader.
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recìifie our manners. Nnmqnid tibi demens videtur, fi ifiis operam impenderit, is not he mad that drawes lines with Archimedes, whileft his boufe
is ranf ked, and his City befieged, when the whole world is in combuftion, or we whileft our foules are in danger { morsfeqaitnr, vita fingi» )

fpend our time in toyes,idIe qucftions,apd things of no worth ì
That Louers are mad, I thinke no man will deny, Amare fimnl&fa*
pere, ipfi levi non datnr, lupiter himfelfe cannot intend both at once,
to

e

d

Non bene conveniunt,nec

tn una

fede morantur

c

*>&**&

a-

m77u7hi7!7sei**a.

5£££\*
mWori7efi
M***u
•

amor

.

foMijiim.t 1
omtes muiitm

KMaiefiastjramor.
TuRy when he was inuited to a fecond mariage, reply ed he could nor, u^7i7H?m
fimnl amare ejrfapere, be wife,and loue both together. E fi orcus ille, vis Anfiotk.
efi immedicabili*, eft rabees infima, Loue is madnefTe, a beli, an incurable \77d77m-m
difeafe, impotentem & infanam libidinem-, f Seneca cals ir,an impotent and cgred777t77.
h

e

raging Iuft.

I filali dilate thisiubiecì apart, in the

meane

rime let Louers

*

w.inm.u

»$£

fighoutthereft

Nevifanus the Lawyer holds it for an axiome, moft women are fooles, ptfderipofunt,
kcenfiltum fantini* invalidami Seneca men^bee they yongorold, who f.%€«
g

'

doubts it,youth is mad,old age little better. Theophrafius in the 107 yeare
of his age, * fiid he then began to be wife, tum fopere capti, and therefore c«ft fome.
1 jmented his deparcure. If wifedome come fo late,where fhall wee finde a ™L
wife man 1 Our old oncs doteat thrcefcore and tenne. I could citc more ™7imu
proofes, and a better Author, but for the prefent, let one fonie pointat **«»•
hath as hard an opinion of 1 rich meo, wealth and
another. k

b/eatnlg pyTxg**?
*£?4

Nevifanus

wifedome cannot dweU together, flultitiampaùuntur opes,.m

and they doe
commonly n infatuare eorhomini*, befot men, and as we (ex it,fooles haue
fortune. «Sapientia non ìnvtntiur in terrafuauiierviveptium. For befides
a naturai! contempi of learning, which
accompànies fuch kind of men,inwill
take no paines) and which P Arifiotle obnate idleneffe, (for they
fèrues, nhi mens plurima, ibi minima fortnna, vbi plurima fortuna, ibi
mens
perexigua, great wealth, and little wit go commonly together : they
haue as much braines fome of them, in their heads as in their heeles; befides this inbred neglccì of liberali Sciences,and ali Arts,which fhould excolere mentemjpolifk theminde, they haue moft part fbmeguUifh humor
or other, by which theyarcled, one isanEpkure, an
Atheift, a fecond
a Gamefter, a third a YVhoxeraaftcr, ( fit fubiecìs ali for a
Satyrift to

WOrkevpon.,)
hìc nuptarum infanti amoribusjhic pnerorum,
*
is
of
one
mad hawking,bunting, cocking, another of caroufing, horfè ri<$

ding,fpending : afourthofbuttding,fighting,&c.

Infanti voteresfiatua*, Damafippns emendo,
JMmafppnsh^ìì ahamorofhis owne, to bee talkt of : t Heliodorus the
Carthaginian another. la a word, as Scaliger concludes of them al!,they
are Statua erettafiultitia, the
very ftatues or pillars of folly. Chufe out
of ali ftories him that hath bin moft admired, you fhall ftill Rnd,multa ad
laudenh, multa aà\ vtiuperaiùmem magnifica* as Berofùs of Semirami*-,
omnes mortale*
miUUhtrinmphùtàiutiijstjr*. tnnwejr Inxn, cade, caterify.
vitijs
*

mor\7hbt7fimt

amcmla.

Theo*

£"*•

q^'fimljui*

tumfacu.

*^bz8,

tib.7%7i777i.
»«*/*•

If^^'1'
7

ìnfima gui*,

ty"* °.bnrUé

*7777d7td7777s
diftordiademns.yirg.Sn

ca7tb7g7177fis

adextnmm

7etamemmL%
hic iufft condici
& ut ™d*rem

5S?^S£

uf%adh*e loca

^T^J*"*
»if ubeehis

«*»*«» which

^&.r<frrn<*

Dk

7*

m o e r i t v s

totke^ader.

vtiijsanteceffti, asfheehadfòme good,

fohad

fhec'many bad parts.

Alexander di worthy man, but furious in his
anger-, oucr-raken in drinkej
Oafar and Scipio valiant and wife, but vaine- glorioùs, arabitious : Fe/fau
ftA* a worcny< Pfince, but couetous* « HannibaU as he had raighty ver
tuesi fohad hee many vices, vnamvirtutem mille villa comitantur, as
^

lir7«el*7ge*

óni^

*

tMachiaueloiCofmm Medices,hcch9dtxvqdiRinc\ pcrfons inhim^

determine ofall, they are like rhefe doublé òr
rurningpicìures 5 ftand be.
fore which you fee a fairc mayde, on the one fide an
ape, on the other an
ow^Iooke vpon them at the firft fight ali is well, but farrner examine,
you fbaii finde them wife on the one fide, and fooles on the other ; in
fome few t hings praile worthy,in the reft
faulrie. I will

nm^!u
ar&nti
m

pallet amore,

rrttnfiiLflpTl..

fiwa*.

,

Vc',0- sia
nklfTammm
1

15

7.decuiui

pecunia

um

m-

incomparably
ol their difeafes,
and fuch minothing
emuIations,difcontents,wants,
fy let
feriesj pouerty plead the reft in kArijtophancs Plutus.
Couetous men amonguVothers, are moft madde,
they haue ali the
Symptomesof Melancholly, feare, fadneffe, fufpition, &c. as fhall bee
proued in his proper place.
x

credibUia dixe-

-

1

.

Vanda

rum.

A foole and

t

.

_

efiBeuebori multo pars maxima avari*.

And yer me thinkes prodigills are much madder then
they, beof what
condition
that
beare
a publike or
they will,
*ou:.detmai
priuate purfcsas a y Dutch
ccnfv.vcd Richard the rich dukeof
Cornewaff,fvting to be Emperor,
7u7ì7mv&et Writ.cr

{7Z°pIkI

*An777v7t.

iC

*or his

profufe fjjendiig, qui effadit pecuniam ante pedes principum Elee»
tommficut aq»am, that fcaftered money like water, I doe cenfure them,
$t!4lu A»glfa(f™h hf )
$»* Ut denarijs fponte eft priutia, fluiti principe)
m7v7777777ui* ^Alemantai
qui nobile ìusfuum prò pecunia vendfderunt Spend-thritfs,
finiti q7ifep:ri.
»>

?&* ti

ita,

•

bribers and bribe-takers are fooles, and foare «Il rhey that cannot fceepe.
V
disbllrfc>or ^end thdr monies well.
1 mi *hr fiy the like of angry,
aer uchtvr,&e_
peuifh, envious, ambitions, » Anticyras
mcliorf0rh:remerAc^ •'. Epicures, Atheifts, Schifmatickes,Hereticket> hi
mms ^bent
imaginationem lafam ( faith b Nymannus) and their madneffe
euìdenti2
gien^o mari
Tim.3.9. Fabatusmitalian, holds Sea-faring menali
JhaBbe
m
A**»'!»'?**9**» for ti neuerflanì*filili ; the rnarimrs are madtoexto
*
cap.de liien. P°fe themfelues fuch imminent danger*; the waters are raging mad, in per*
miìtU'
?et**N i*om»; the winds are asmld a* the refi-, they know not whence they
h-s
come, whifher they would goe., and thofe men are maddefi efaU that
goe tu
f Tìbicines men- Sea,
for onefoole at home,they finde foure abroad: hee was a mad man that
te capti. Erafm. faid
it, and thou peraduenture as mad to read it,
iFalixPlateru* isof opinion ali Alcumifts are mad, out of their
wits,
e Athenau* fairh as much of
na im9,Hic
Fidlers, & mufarum Infcinias, * Mufitians om.
ms tihlCtM$
'"fitwt'V'ifimtl effiant, avolat illieo mens, in comes

tu!*exp>amtt

z

T7717177&1*-

tit77lftdZ"

mw7crr7fu.

SSfiJ^
'Djtnofepbifl.

Tpl7o7.7o7infa.

7H777elZc

Mufick

mentali demens

atonecare, outgoes

Warùep.n li

are

\vter et infa-

ZT™g.Ptì.
"pih.iib.$6,

another. Proudand

vaine-glorious perfons

andfo are s lafciuious,I can feele their
pnlfes beate
h.orne madde fome °* them> t0 ,ct others e with their

certainely madde,

hif h,cr'
)umo777a7rn winke
millerJo'es.

wrt at.

atit*

To infili Km ali

h

wiues,and

particulars,wcre an Hcrculean taske, to i reckon vp k in-

P»"f»ift»Mi*a, infanodabores, infanum luxum, madde labours, en.
de4Uour$,cariuges, groflè ignorance, ridiculous tóions, abfurd geftures,
infanam

Demo

tothe ^eader.

critvs

infanam gulam,infaniamviHarum, infima iurgia,

as

7«#y
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them

tcarmes

:

madneffe of Villages,

hypocrifie, inconftancie, blindneffe, ratti nette,;/*fraud, cofènage, malice, anger, impudence, ingratitude, ambition, grotte fuperftition,
tempora infetta eft adulatione
in
Tiberini
times,fuch bafe flattery,ftupend, parafiticail fawnfirdida,n
and
&c.
brawles, conflicìs, defires, contentions, it would
ing
colloging,
temerti atem,

mentem

z

aske
,.

an

Vefaliu*
J

experc

r„

rlr

to

.

„

nimtclre, Apollo, Mars,

anatomife euery mcmber.
\

.

,

,

Shall I fay?
lupiter
J
r
•

n

.

,

xfp'*d.i.hdct.
m77777777m *•
c»mhi prim*.

y.f7mlec>
ficol*, quia -oliii

Hercules & fatuifun&
relieue himfelfe in naùdkesMtur,

doted, and monlter-conquenng

eye.

,tóto
Amai.

world," and helpcd others,Could not
madde
hee
was aclaft. And where fhall a man walke, converfe
but
this,
cas.
wirh whom, in what Pronince,City,and not meet with Segnior Ifeliro, Wamìh strade
* band* de
or Hercules Furens, Manades, and
Corjbantes? Their fpecches fay no Ielle.
»
Efungi* nati homines, or elle they fetched their pedigree from thofe that f717777l7
were ftroke by
Sampfon with the Iawbone of an atte : Or from Deucalion cAnumperipiò
*
a ^d
Pyrrha's ftones, for Durumgenu*fumusp marmorei fumus, we are fio- poi-tus em w<ny hearted, and f mour too mudi ofthe ftocke,as if they had al! heard that
incha-ned home of Aftolpho that Englifh Duke in Ariofto, which neuer '• i-deBofpbtr.
foun Jed but ali ii"s Auditors were mad, and for feare ready to make away
thcrnf:lucs$ or Iandcd in that mad hiuen in the Euxine Sea of Daphhis aUataìn coivi.
iiéfana, which bada fecrctq nlity to dementate- they arca company of ^7777771777
giddy heads, aftcrnoone men, ic is M dfomer Moone ftill, and the Dogdayes lift ali the yearc long, they are ali madde. Whomfhalll excepr, uutkjta comVlricusHuttemut *iyemo, nam, Nemo omnibus horis fapit Nemo nafiitur TTlSdì-i Poe.
fine vitijs, Crimine Nemocaret, Nemofortefina vivit contentus, Nemoin mafie 'Ifaìpti.
that fubducd the

\l777f7nlq77'

c

Tff771<77ì7i.

,

fapit, Nemo bonus, Nemofapiens, Nemo eft ex ovini parte beatus^c.
and therfore Nicholas Nemo, or Mounfieur No- body fruii goe free, quid
valeat Nemo, Nemo referre poteft ? But whom (bill I excepc in the lecond
place? fuch as are filenr, vir fapit qui pauca loquitur, no better W3y to
avoi«l folly and madnette, then by taciturnity.
Whom in a third i ali
Senarors, Magiftrates, and grear men, non efi bonum la dere cum dijs, they
amore

.

c

wife

their offi :e and place,
hi* licet impune
eoodby
pef.
°
r
r
i

by authority,
fimosejje, tome uy,wc muti not fpeakeot them,
are

ne

r

a.

r

r

1

J

li

•

i

r

'

stuiùiiSfimu-

JTSS*
f Eximm
non

(™CI

:t^^!"7
^\i77<m'77ueia
w.

v.,.citur,

"Vjfc'r-™"
hojte

ab

vena/i-

nether is ir fir, per me dam ufi rugo.
omnia
I
will
not
thinke
a
m
iffe
of
them. Whom next ? f'" finex.edr,-alba,
protinùs
fint
Sroi.ks ? Sapiens Stoica*, and hee alone is fubiecì to no perturbations, as
fplutarch feoffes at him, he is not vexed with torments, or hurnt with fire, tameng d>o(ì1

X77Èl!tl77(m

.*
though hee bee wrinkled, [and.
he
is
blinde, toothleffe, anddeformed- yet
mofi beautifull, and like a God, a
a
in
worth
not
groat. Hee ne iter dote*, neuer madde,
King conceit, though
neuer fad, drnnke, becatrfè vertue cannot be taken away, osi Zeno holds. by

foyledb)hi* adverfary, foldofhts enemy

rem.

reafon of afirong

7

/•

1

i»

1

apprebenfton,but he

was

madde to

r

mlu-Mfx^^,
'TlfideTHio^
***

fu digms.

5 l7lm c°5ten'

/ dunt noHtmma
Anttcyra coslo affici, non \nfa.
and fo had ali his fel- *?• »•»««*»•
r

fay fo.

u

h

huic efi opti* aut dolabra, hee had need to bee bored,
lowes, as wife as they will feeme to bee. Chryftppm himfelfe liberali/
grantsthemto be fooles, as well as others, at certainc times, vpon fome confate* comoccafions, Amitti virttttem ait per ebrietatem, aut atribilarium morbum;
it may be loft by drunkenneffe or melancholly, hee may bee fometimes
h
era fed as well as the reft, » ad fummum
fapiens nifi quum pituita molefta. TarreusHeI ttiould here excepr that omnifeious, onely wifè fraternityk ofthe Rofie-

77,777^71772

*lfhfn^?f7.

iliA.7.d7^7%.

Croffe,

Thofe great

t^^'10^'8'

Thcologs, politicians, Philofophers, Phyfitians, Frltresfxna*
*

k

Philo- M<«uncu.

.
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1

Anfi*i,qit*\ei
fint,vnde nome*
iUuà afciver'mt,
n
Turri nobel.

Philologcrs, Artifts, &c. of whom St. Brigit, Albo* loachimus,Letcenberand made promife torbe
gius, and fuch diuine fpirits haue prophefied,
l
3 doubt ot
ir,
wodd,if at lcùft there be any fuch (Hen. Neubufiu* makes
their
Theophraftian
Valentin* Andrea* and orhers) ot in Elias artifix
*

mafter whom though Libauiu* and others deride and carpe ar,yet iòme
will haue to be the « renuer ofallarts andfoiences, r eformer ofthe world,
um &fcientia.
and now Kuing, for fo Johannes Montanu* Strigonienfi* that great patron
rum infiaurator.
of Pi/*tt//«f conrends and certainly averrs , a moft diuine man, andthe
Divinili iHe
vv tuthor notaquintefeence of wifedome wherefoeuer he is;for he,his fraternity, friends,
rumintpift,
&c.are ali P betrothedto wifedometit Ve may beleeue their Difciplcs and foU
Rog. Bacon.edu.
Hamburg, 1608 lowers. I muft needs except Lipfius, and the Pope, and espunge their
P
Sapienti* de- nameoutof the
Catalogue of fooles. For befides that parafi.icall te*
.

Omnium arti'

n

°

°

Spjnfali.

ISolusbicefl
veli*
tantvelutvm-

fapiens ala'

ftimonyofD*»/*,
A

Inep'fl.ad

Baltbaf Moretum.
'

*

Reiecliuncule

ad Batavum.
Telims cum

reliquie.

ex oriente Mao ti da*

Nemo eft

br*.
*

Sole

vfifpaludes,

qui Infilofe aquiperare queat,

Lipfius faith of himfelre,that he was q bum ani generis quidam padagogus
&ftyloi a grand Segnior,a Maftcr, a Tutor ofvs all,and ror 5 yeeres
he bragges,how he fowed wiidomc in rheLow Countries, cum humanitatc luterà* fy fapientiam cum prudentia
hee fhall be Sapientum Ottaf
vus. The
Pope is more then a man, as his parafires ofren make him, a
demi-god,and befides his Holineflè cannoc erre in Cathedra belike : and
voce

1

r

:

yet fome of them haue bin Magicians, Heretikes, Atheifts, children, and
as Platina faith of lohn 22. Etfi vir literatus, multa fioliditatem & lenti atem

*

Magmm vir

rum

(equi tfi

falere.

Some

thinke, others

deftpetx.
Catullus.
*

Plautus Me

nto.

prafeferentia egit, fi oli di efrfocordis viringcnij,* Icholler fufficient,yet

many things he did foolifhly, lighrly. I can fay no more then in particuIar, but in generali termes to the reft, they are al I mad, their wits are èva.
porated, and as Ariofio faignes lib. 34. kept in iarres aboue the Moone.
Some loofe their wits with loue, fome with ambition,
SomefoUowìng * Lords, and men ofhigh condition.
Some in faire iewels rich and cofilyfet,
Others in Poetry their wits forget.
Another thinkes to be an Alcumtd,
Till ali be fpent and that hi* numbet *s mifi.

»lu.Sat. 14.
*

Ortofend

for a coofce co
the Ancicyrje
io make HeUe
bor poccage

Conuicì fooles they are, mad men vpon record- and I am afraid
*
maiyofthem, crepunt inguina, the Symptomes are mjnifcft,

p-»ft cure
they are

allof(70/4wpanfh:

u <>)uum
furor hauddub':ùs quum fit manifefiaphremfis,
* but to fend for Loranos
then
what
remaincs
officers to cary t hem ali to
poccage.
il Aliquantulum
gether for company to Bedlam,md fet Rablais to be their Pnyfirian.
tamen indemt
If any man fluii aske in the meane time, who I am , that fo
boldly cen
folabor, quodvnà cum mu Itis
fure others, tu nuUane habes vicia ? haue I no faults * y Yes more then
& (kpientibus
thouhaft wholocuer thou art. Nosnumerusfumus, I confette it againe, I
& celeberrima
am
vim ipfe infipiasfoolifh,as mad as any one.
%
tmtfim,quod
Infanus vobis videor, non deprecor ipfe,

fertlcb.ainc

fe Menìppus Lu

ciani in T^ecyo»
manna.

§\*Petronius'm
Cataleiì,

£uo minus infanus,

■

Idoenotdenyie. My comfort is, I haue more fellowes, and thofe of excelknt

note.

To
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e ritvs to
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To conclude, this being granted that ali the world is meian
choly or mad, dotes, and euery member of it , I haueended my taske,
and fufificiently illuftrated that which I tooke vpon me to demonftrateat firft. At this prefent I haue no more tofay, Hisfanam mentem Democritus, I can bue witti my felfe, and them a good Phyfitian, and
ali ofvs a better minde.
And although for the aboue named reafons, I had a iuft caufe to vndertake this fubiecì, to point at thefe particular fpecies of dotage, that fo
men
might acknowledge their imperfecìions, and feeke to reforme what
is amittej yet I haue a more ferious intent at this time, and to omit ali
impertincnt digreffions, to fay no more of fuch as are im proper ly melsn-

choly/ormetaphorically mad,Iight!y mad, or in difpofition, as ftupid,
angry, druncken, filry, fottifh, fullcn, proud, vaingloriu*, ridiculous,

beaftly, pceuiCh, obftinate, impudent, extrauagant, dry,doting, dui!,
defperare, h3rebrainc &c. mad,phrantikc,foolifh5 heteroclites which
no new
HofpitaBcvn holde,no phyficke helpc : my purpofe and endea- Ttwlmeane
uouris,inthefollowing Difcourfctoanatomifc this humour ofMelan- A^^f
choly, through ali his parts and fpeciesj as it is an habit or an ordinary iiki.el.i6.Apot.
difeafe, and that philofophically,medicinically,to fhew the caufes, fymp,

a

»

tomes, and fcverall cures of it, that it may bc the better avoided. Moued
thcrevnroforthegcneralityofit,andtodoe good, it being a difeafe fo_

eJWercurialisobktucstin thefe our dayesjoojten happening^ Ua(affeElìa
faithc Laurcntiusjnour miferable times, as fewthere arerhat fede not noflrù temporithefmartofit. Ofthe fame minde \&v£lian cMontaltu*,* \JUelantthon, ^fuquamiffi,

frequent,

as b

Julius. CafarClaudinm, calls it the fountaine of ali other difi
5 de
thatfcarce one ofa thoufand etici.
in
this
common
of
ours,
age
crafed
eafes, andfo
i* free from ti : and that Splencticke Hypocondriacali winde efpecially,
which proceeds from the fpleen and fliort ribbes. Being then asit is,a morbmfuque*.
difeafe fo gricvous, fo common* I know not wherein to doe a more tiffimm.
generali feruice, andfpend my time better,then to preferibe meanes how
to
preuent and cure fo vniuer fall a malady, ànd Epidcmìcall difeafe, that poribulfrequenfo often, fo much crucifies the body and minde.
Ifl haue ouerfhotmy felfe in-this- which hath beene hitherto faid, or e'msubeimmu.

and others,

7'cap.i

«

,

jJ^ffT'

ld77n%7kfem-

mS777b

that

andComicaRfoì
fumé

to

anfwc

youmuft confider what it is to fpeake in ones owne
oranothersperfon,an affumed habit and namej a difference betwixt him
that affecìs oracìs a princes, a philofophers a magiftrates, a fooles
thofe old Satyrills
part, and him that isfo indeede- and what liberty
but
not
from
Cento
collecìcd
is
a
haue had, it
I,
they that fay ir.
others,
Democritus dixit

:

,

* Mor.Encom.

t77l777777^

quamdecet

]£££*£
deceatcbrijUénum

g

Dixerofi quidferte iocofim, hoc mihi iurisy
Cum venia da bis

-

Take hecd you miftake me not. Ifl doe a little forgetmy felfe, I hope
man beoffended,
you will pardon it. And tofay truth, why fhould any
?*
or take exceptions at iti»
k 2
Licuit%

E

H«S«+lt-

Democritvs

7«

—

—

to

the%eaàer.

Licuit, femperfy li cebitv

Parcereperfoni*, dicere de vifu*.

It lawfull
To

of old, and ftill will be,
of
fpeake vice, but let the name goe free :
was

I hate their vices, not their perfons-If any be difpleafed, or take ought
vnto himfelfe, let him not expoftulate orcauill wirh him that faidit ffo
h Epilì,adT)or- didh
Erafmu* excufe himfékxoDcrpius, fiparva licetetmponcre magni*)
pium de Moria & fo do
\,but let him beangry with himfelfe thatfi betrayed and opened bis
fiquHpiam of.
fenda tur & ftbi owne fault* in applyingit to himfelfe: *ifhe beguilty and deferutti, let him
vmdket,non
amendwho euer he is, and not be angry. Hee that hateth correttioni* afoole,
bubetquodexProv.ii.i.lt
hebcnotguilty, it concernes him not5 itis noe my rreepoflidet cum io
of
quifcripfit, ipfe neffe
fpeech, but a guilty conlcience, a gauled backe of his owne that
fi volet,fecum
raakes him winch.
agat tniuriam,
nipote fui prò-

dttor, qui dee la.
ravit hoc

Sufptiionefi quis erra bit fua
Btrapiet adfi, quod erit e omm une omnium,
S tulte nudali t animi
confeientiam
,

adfe

proprie per fmcrt
ì Si quis fe ta

.

fani clamabit,
aut conftientim
proditfuam, aut I deny not this which I haue faid fauours a little pfDemoeritt**,* gttam*
certe me tum.
vis ridentem dicere vernm
quid veutf one may fpeake in icft,& ycc

fpeake

Jhttdrutltb.i.

truth. It is fomewhat tarr, I grant it, acriora orexim excitant
embammata,
as he faid, fliarpe fauces increafe
k Hot.
appetite,
2 ttartial.l'ib.j.
Incc cibus ipfe inuat merfufraudati** aceti.

JEfop.Pab.

ai.

mVilubttferi->

oa,àkfUrgam

-

hot iìlus Denu
triti Pharmaco.

Rufticorum
deapr*effevw
n

Obiecì then and cavili what thou wilt,l warde ali with « Democritus
bucklcr, his medicine fhall fàlue it, ftrike where thou wilt and when :
Democritus dixit, X>emocritas will anfwereit.lt was written
byan idle

fellow, at idle times, about our Saturnalian or Dionyfian feafts, when as
he faid nuBumlibertatifericulum eft, fervants in old Rome hid
ofis putabatur,
liberty to
tuipofl labores fay and doe what them lift. When our countrymcn faciificed ro their
agricola fattifi. Goddeffe * Vacuna,znd fate
tipling by their Facunall fires,I writ this and
tabat.Plin.li.
***
this
it
is
nomini*
nihil. The time, place, pei fons, and
*>*¥#,
publifhed
cap\*.0*:d.
l'tb.6,Faft.lam allcircumftances apologìze for mee,and why may I not then bc idle with
quoqtcumfiunt others?
fpeake my minde freely,ifyou deny me ìhis liberty, vpon thefe
antiqua (aera
Vacuiut.Ante
prefumptions I will take it : I fay againe, I will take it.
tintibui&oti-

Vacunolos

f&tq\

fedeniq\focos,
Kofinm.
o
Ter.prol.Btl-

°Si

qui* eft qui dittum infe ìnclementiu*

Exiftimavit tfe,fit exiftimet.

nucb.

Ifany man take excep;ions, let him turne tbebuckle of his girdle,Icare
not. I owe thee notbing, (Reader; I looke for no fauour at
thine hands
I am independent, I feare not.

*

No, I recant, I will nor, I care, I feare, I confette my fault, acknow-

ledgeagreatoffence,Ihaucouerfhotmy felfe, I haue fpoken foolifhly
I haue
rafhly, vpaduifedly, abfurdly,
now mee

anaromized mine owne folly. And

thinkes vpon a fudden I am awakcd as* were out of

adrcame,
I

Demo

e ritvs

tothe%eader.

77

I haue had a rauing fit, a phantafticall fif, ranged vp and downe, in and
our,I haue infulted ouer moft kind of men,abufed fome,offcnded others,
wronged my felfe,and now being recoucrcd,& perceiuing mine errour,
cry with° Orlando, Solvile me, pardon that which ispaf), andl will o Arkfioi.fr
make you amends in that which is to come:* I rpromife .you a more fober iU{f'
^
p Vtentmex
d-n
ilcourle in my follo wing Treatife.
jiudiitgaudium
Ifthrough wcakneffe, folly, pallìon, p difeontent, ignorance, I haue fffiudiaexbifaid amiffe, let it be forgotren and forgiuen. I acknowledge that of q Tneitns tobetrue, Afferàfacetia ubinimis ex vero traxere, acrem fui memo- Maximo fuoep.
riam relinquunt, a bitter jeft leaues a fting behind it : and as an honorable
man obferues,
They feare a Satyrifis wit, he their memorie*. I may iuftiy ? s^lTTeTs
his
fufpccì the worft; anc[ though I hopel haue wronged no man, yet in »«*in now
**?*"•
Medea's words I will crauc pardon
•

r

•

.

i,

«

*

..

^tpZiTl
'*•]f

'

«

■

Ne fi

/

•

Illudiam

Vifcouncc.

»

vece extrema

peto,

Albina.

qua nofier dubita ejfudit dolor,

Maneant in animo verba, fed me lior tibi
Memoria noflrifubeat, hac ira data
Oblitercntur-

And in my Iati words this I doe defire,
That what in paflìon I haue fàid, or ire,
May be forgotten, and a better minde
Behad of vs, hcreafrer as you finde.

I earneftly requeft euery priuate man, as Scaliger did Cardan, notto take
offence. I will conclude in his words. Si me cognitum haberes, nonfolnm
donare* nobis ha*facetia* noftra*, fed eftam indignum ducere*, tam huma.
numanimum, kneingenium, velminimam fujpitionem deprecari evertere»
*
Ifthoukncweftmy*modeftyand fimplicity, thou wouldeft eafily par- ^.uydTrobm
don and forgiue what is here amiffe, orby thee mifeonceiued. If hereafter anaromizing this furly humor,my band flip,as an vnskilfull Prentife, vb&taUvm*
I iaunce too deep,and cut through skin and ali at vnawarcs,make it fmart
*
or cut awry, f pardon a rude hand, an vnskilfull knife, tis a moft difficult
**§*.
ro keepe an euen tone, a
not fometimes to lafh f guatarne at
tenor,and
rhing
perpetuali
out ; difficile eftSatyram nonfcribere, there bc fo many obiecìs to divert,
tnward pcrturbations to molcft, and the very beft may fometimes erte, ami natura.
alìquando bonus dormitat Homerus, it is jmpolfible not in fo much to ouer* H$rfhoot :

J*£jL@.

'fii*/?^

■

^TTlIla^Tm

epere in Ungofa* eft obreperefomnum.
But what needs ali this ì I hope there will no fuch caufe of offence bc gic
Nemo aliquid recognofeat, nos mentimur omnia.
ucn 5 if there be,
Ile deny ali (my laft refuge/ recant ali, renounce ali I haue fàid,if any man
excepr, and with as much faci! itie excufe, as he can accufe 5 but I prefumc
of thy good fauour and gratious acceptance (gentle Reader,) out of an af*
fured hope and confidence thereof, I will beguine*

t vr$i
qutr.
FkMt*

V,'
■.*•-> y

„■

:.!:.<

-•

r--y

Ui

,

Lettori malefenato.

^T7*Vveròcavefis edico quifquises, ne temere lugilles Authorem hujufce operis, aut cavillator irrideas. Imo ne vel Si
rìt melius
ex aliorumcenfurà, tacite
clzmo
tangere
(visdicam
verbo^)
obloquaris
nequid nafutulusineptèimprobes,aut falsò fingas. Nam fi talis b Hippactpifi.
Dam&gcto,
revera
fir,qualem pre le fert Iunior Democritus, feniori Democrito c&yfitusfum
fàltem affinis,aut ejus Genium vel tantillum fàpiat ; ac~him de te V.mocrhum
infa.
cenforem a?què ac delatorem aget econtrà {petulanti Jpene cum tanquam
curarem,
fit) fufflabic te in jocos, comminuet in fàles, addo ejdam, & Deo fedpofiqmm
convtni
per
te fàcnficabit.
lcruemdifipìen.
fftjfui
tì<enegotium
Iterum moneo, ne quid cavillerete dum Democritum Iuniorem fed
nium receptacu.
conviciis infames, aut ignominiose vituperes, de te non male lumdepr
ebendi
a

me camma-

turi

Hot.

ac-

vt

a

mm

non

rerum om

fènrientem,tu idem audias ab amico cordato,quod olim vulgus
Jbderitamm ab h Hippocrate, conciuem benèmeritum & popularé fuum Democritum, proinfano habens. J>(e tuDemocritefapis,
finiti dàtem <p infimi AbderitA. Jbderitanai perfora plebi* hales.
Hacc te paucis admonitum volo (male feriate Lector) abi.
c

eiufqjingeninm

demiralus fum.
Abderitanos ve
ro
tanquam no»

fanos aàcufaui
veratri patirne
ipfospoùus egur

ifiidicens.
e

Mari,

;ìuj

i
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.
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THE SYNOPSIS OF
THE FIRST

PARTITION.

Clmpulfiues tirine, concupifcencej&c.

^Xheir

Cau-^

i

,

fes. Subfi.t .£ln(trumentall; intcmperance,all fecond caufes,8cc«
"

■

^

"Of the BoCÉpidcmicalI; as PIagueiPlica,&c

dy

Or

e

300.

which

or

are

£ Particular; as Gout,Dropfie,#c.

In Difeafcs

In'difpoiicìon;

confider.
Seti.

ali pcrturbations, euill afTe$i-

as

on,&c

i.

Deflnitìon,
Membcr, <

or

J

Divifion,

Subfett.z. IOfthehead<
I

l!»

or

Or

"Dotage.

minde.

Phrenfie.
Madneffe.
Excatte.

\Subf.s.
Habits

Lycantnropia.

,

'

as

Subf.^

'

1 Chorus fanòti

Viti.

Hydrpphobia.
PoiTcflìonor obfeflìonof Diuels.
Meiancholy. SecT

£^

Its /Equiuocations, in Difpoiìtion, ìmproper,&c.S*£/*#.j>

CHuraours, 4. Blood,Fleame,&c*^
tMemh.*. fBody fContainedasc
ir

plication,

|
Subf.iS

a

parts

digreflìon
of Anato-

Subfj.

V

Or

i

vitali, naturall,anìmall.

ITStmilar; fpermaticall, or flefh, bone*,,
J nerues,&c.

w

<

my,inwhich
©bferue
parts of

^Spirits;

hath

Toitsex-

Containing }DiflimuIarjbraine,heart,liuer,&C4
L.S*bf.q.
C Vegetali. £*£(*#. 5,
asc
Senfiblle. Snbfeti. 6 .y SS
and
bis
faculties,
LSouIe
Or

.

Melaneho-

.?'

ly, in which LMemb. ;.
confider
( Its Dcfinition, name, difrerence,5#£/7 1.
The part and

£Rationall.S*£/tf#.Q./G./h

,tt.z.:
■■'

parties, afrecìed,affe&bn,&c.5*/£i.

The matter of meiancholy, naturali, vnnaturall^&c. Subf.^
r Ofthe head alone, Hypo-r~with
r~

Species,
kiùdes
are

Proper to)cèndriacall

ot^parts,Or

as

windy Jt*\l

or

,

as

oue

£fì\ck$

_

meiancholy

,

'

.

Ii£v

their

feìié-

,

i

prognecures.

the fubieót ofthe third par»

■-'•

iO
Its Caufes in generali. Se&.t. A.
Ics Symptomes or Sgnes. Setr.y. B.
Its PrognoftKrks or Indications. S*#«4 4.
Ics Cures, the fubiccì ofthe fecond Partition.

.'

caufes, fymp-

joieUncholy'ÓfthewhoIeStornes

wbich*^^Indefinite-LBòdy
L
Lric'ion,

[1

'

■

Synopps ofthefirft Partj'tion.
1

r^

As from God immqdiatly, or by fecond cau ks,SubfeSl.i.
"SuperOOr from che diuefi Jmnaedi*tly,with a digreffion ofthe Nature
K

offpiricsandDiuels, Subf.2.

naturai}

t

LOr mcdiatly by magitians, Wtàp^$Hbfe%. 3.
"Primary as ftarres, proued by Aphorifmes. Signes from Phy fiognomy, Mctopofcopy, Chiromancy Subf.+.
^.Congenite £Qld age, Temperamene, Subf. 5.
,

i

inwardfrom£Parcnts,it being anhereditary difeafe:.?*^
Neceifary, ice «
rN\ixìcs,Subf.i.
Education Subf.2.
"Euidcnt
Terrors,afFrights, Subf.j,.
outwajd,
* Scorfs,caiunies,bicter,iefts.S.4
Gor
remote^
addentiti* «^ Lofièof liberty, faruitudc, im^ l
òus.as
in [
prifonmenc. Subfeft,f.
Outward
Poverty and wzrìt.Subff.
An heape of ocher accidente,
or aduen-«
Or
j death of friends, lcffe,&c.
titious,
'

•a

«

or

U

a
u

:;

a

A

NatU'

Seti. 2.
Caufes of

rail.

Melancho-^
3

lyarcer-

u

thcrv

te/:

«

il

,_(, which are
;

!

In which the

Inwaid

mind,

antecc-

precederle difeafès,

denc,nea-<;
reft.

|

Memb. 5. 1
,

& this

malady

on

is caufed

the

by

asagues, pox,

&c. or temperature innate. Subf. t.
Or by particular parts diftempered,
as

braine,heart,fpleene, liuer,

Me-

\ fentery Pylorusjftomacke^&c. S.2.

%$&.z.

Particularto the three Specics.

ijf

Snbfi7.
body workes

Continetf

Sce j/t

Innate humour, or from diftemperatureaduft.
A hot braine, corrupt blood in the brainc.

1

f

mwuu

v

rOfhead
Meiancho

\

<ExcciTeofVcnery,ordefe<St.
\ Agues or fome precederle difeale.
*\ Fumes arifingfrom thcttomackc,&c.

Or

ly zizSnb.$.
i, Outward

I"

rHeat ofthe Sunne immederate.
A blow on the head.
Ouermuch vfc of hot wines,fpices,garUcke, onyons,
hot bathes, ouermuch waking,8cc
Idleneflè,folitatineffe, or Ouermuch ftudy, vehement

t

il

labour,&c.

«\.V

Paflìons, perturbations,&c#

Particu-

larcau-c Qfhypo- irlnward 3
fes.
condriacalI,V
Sett.2.
or windy
Or
^«c
Memi
5

r Default

of fpkene, beHy,bowels, ftonaack, rnyfcntery,racferiackeveinC3i,liueE,&c.
jMoneths., or hcmrods ftopt, or any other ordinary
1

£
melaochply^
\»Outward C
are

v

Evacuation.

•

•sThofefix non- naturali iihingsal?ufed.

■

,

r-Inward
Ouer ali

the^

5 Vuaxat diftempered, ftopped,ouerhot,aptto ingender
\ meiancholy, Temperature innate.
CBaddiet, fuppreflìon of Hemrods,&c. and fuch e-

body are < Or
thofe
Jubfc. f
^ vaciiayons^uioH^careSj&c.
rall
abufcA
Outward£
things

fix

non-natu-

Ncccf-

Syttopfis ofthe fcfiPartitàn.
'Bread, courfc and blacke,&c
Drinke; thicke, thinne,fowre.,$cc.
Water vncleane,tniike, oylet vineger, wine, fpices,&có

f

CPaKs^eadsjteetjentralls/atjbaconjblood^c.
g Flcfh^Kin 5 Bccfe,Porke, Vcnifon, Hares, Goates, Pigeons,
Sub.3 \ J
£
£ Pcacocks^Fenfoulej&c.

pDietof.
| fending
in

<

,

Hearbs,COf fiflij ali fhell fifh, had and Qimy fifli,&c.
Fiflj, /Of hearbs;pulfe,cabage,me)l©ns,garUck, onyons,&c.
&c.
£ Ali roots, raw ftuits, hard and windy meats.
Qijality CPreparìng, dreflìng, ftiarpe fauces,falt mcace5,in durate,
va

\ fowced/ried,broyld,allmade4ifhesJ&c.

asin

immodcrat eating,
CDifòrderin eating, iron
Quanciry/ bletimes,&c. £*£/*.;?,

8

or at

vnfeafonà«

£ Cuftomc delfghc,appctite altered, &c.Siéf. 3
NeceffaRetcntion & E- CCoftiucneSjhot t^hes,fwcating,iiTues
ftopped,Vcnusinex«
ry caufes
vacuation..S«£.*£ cefle,or in defeca, Phlebotomy, purgiug,&c.
as thofe
Ayre; hot, cold, tempeftuous,daik, thicke, foggv, moorifti.,&c.5»£/.' 5.
fixnon- <
Exercifet Vnfcafonable, exceffiue, or dete#iueof
body or minde, folitarineiTcnacuràtll
Subf.6. I idlenelTe,a life out of a#ion,&c.
things
Sleepe and,waking, vnfèafonable, ìnordinate, ouermuch, ouerlittle &c Subf.7.
which
x Sorrow caufe and fymptome. Sub.a.» Feare caufe and
are
Mcm.3. Seti. z. Plraf. | fymptome. Sub. j.Shamejrepulfe, <hfgrace,&c. Sub.6*
Se&.i.
PafTtons & per- cible
*} Envy and malicc 5»^.7.EmuIation,hatped,fadion,deMcmb. 2
turbatiós.of che
lire of reuenge,5*M. Anger a caofe. Sttb.p. Difconrainde. Suèf.2.
£*£./<?.
rVehcment
Withadigreflì
dcfires,ambition. Sub. u. CoBrtoufneiTe,
on of the force*
Loue of pleafures gaming in exof Imagination
Sub.i
^.Defire of praifejpndejvaingloryj&c.
ceiTe,&c.
$**.*.& divifi- con- < Sub. 74. Loue of learning, ftudy io exceffe, with adion of
paflìons cupif | greffion ofthe mifery of Schollers, and why che Mufcs
.

'

j

lttnts,cares,miferies,&c.
lftM0yv0ioi.Sub.j2.

J

i

Sub.3,
^into
\ cible [ are Meiancholy. Sub.tf,
1
Body,as ili digeftió.crudicy/w'mdjdry brains}hard belly» thick b!ood,much
waking,heauines & palpication of heart, leaping in many plaees,&c. Sub.i,
^còmonC Feare and forrow without a^ iuft caufe, fufpition iealoufie,
ta ali ? difcoHtentiblirarineffe,irkfòmneffe, continuali
cogitations,
or
2.
Sub.
vaine
reftlelTe
&c.
imaginations
mofl£
thoughts,
I Xeleftiall ìnfWnees,as of
$. %. ^.&c.parts ofthe body,hearc
or
braine,liucr,fpleene, ftomacke,&c.
f Sanguine are merry ftill,langhing, pleafant, meditating on
women, muficke,&c.
Phlegmaticke,flothfull, dull, heauy,&c
3
o

E

a

B.

Symp
tomes

of

meian

choly
are

ei

ther.

ScSf.3.

Ìplayes,

Cholerickc, furious» irapatient, fubiecì: to heare and fee
X
ftrange apparitions &c.
{JUack,folitary,fad,they think they arebewitched,dead&c
mixtof thefe 4 humors aduft or not aduft, infinitely varied.
Or
Partìfeuerall Ambitious thinkes himfelfe a king, a Iord,coTheir
cufar ^
[1
uerous runnes on his money; lafciuious on his
cuftoaw,con|
topn
incile
miftris,Religious hathreuelations, vifions, is a
ditions,
vate
or

per

natios,

difci-| Prophetortrcubfcdin

minde: Afchollcr

on

\.h\s booke,&c.
fora, pline,&c*
rpleafantat firft, bardly difeerned, afterw?rds
accor
Continuance ha» ili, and intoIlerable,ifinucterate.
dmg
Hence fomcC 1 :Falft cogitata.
toS». of time as
the humor is^ make three <f 2. Cogitata toc/ ut.
j.&4
intcnded or ! degrees
^5 Exequi loquuta.
or cótinuat,as che obiecl varies,pleafing
fics
rcmitted,8cc f By
,

ti

[ ordifplcafing.
Simple, or as it is mixt with other difeafes, Apoplexics, gout, Caninus appetitns,
Sec % Mermi.Vzi?.
f t
\ &c.fo the fymptoras are various.

1

..+■■-

Symptomes ofthefitfi Partttio)t.
Headach,brnding, heauincffe, vertigo, lightneiTe.iiogcolor,
V
ingof theeares, much waking^xed eyes, highof
In Body
mercd éyes,hard belly dry body,no great figne
lancholy in the other parts.
,

or

fufpitiori,difcontent,fuperflu.
cares/olicitude^nxiecyjperpetuall cogitarioof
ftichtoyes they are poflefled with thqughts like

Continuali feare.forrqw

tri

"Head me<

In minde

lancholy.

ous

Sub, i.

,

dreames &c

i

Winde, rumbling in tKe guts, belly ake, heateinthe
bowels, convUlfions, <Jrudities,fhprt winde,fo wre and
Particuiar
ìn Body^ftiarpe belchings* cola fweac, pairie in the left fide,, fuffymptomes !
focation, palpication, IjeauineiTe cyf the hcart,fìnging in
to the three \ Hypocòthe eares, much

diftinét fpe- driacal or
cies.

windy

SeSt.3.
tjlfemb.it

meian

'FearefulIyfad,fufpitious,difcontent, anxicty &c. LafIn minde^ciuious by reafon of touch wind3croublefome dreames,
£affe&edbyfirs&c.

choly.
Sub. 2,
Ouér

fpictleTand moift Sec.

or

■in no

altf

the body,

y^

j,lood, their hemrqds commonly ftoppcd1&c

or

)t

Sft&.i.

•

SEearefull fad,folitàrVihate lighr, aucrfe from company,

a

/nm,nd7fearefull dreames &c

Symptomes of Nunnes maides

and widdowes

meiancholy,

in

body and

minde &c,

Why they are fo fearefull, fad, fufpitious without a caufe,
why folitary, why meiancholy men are witty, why they fuppofe
ofthefe
they heare and fee ftrange voices,vifionsi apparitions.
Why they prophecic and fpeake ftraDge languages vvhence
fymp
comes their crudity, rumblingj convulfions, cold fw*ar, heauitomes.
Memb.i nefle ofheart, palpitation, cardiaca, fearefull dreames, much war

A reafon

,

,

^king.prodigiousphantafies.

rr-

Morphcw, Scabbesjtch, Breaking out,&c

Tcndingtogoodas

) Blacke Iandife.
Jf theHemrods voluntatily open.

Ifvariccsapeatc.
•Leaneneflè, drineflè, hol!ow-eyed,&c.

C.

Progno-

fticks of m

lancholy,
5c&4

Jnueterate

I Tcnding to

euill

e^

as«^If
J

meiancholy is incurable.

it degenerate often into Epilepfie ,
Dotage, or into Blindnefle.

cold,

Apoplexic^

Vjf hot, into madneffe, Pefpaiire and viokrit death.
'

Corollaries and

queftions

The gtieuoufneffe of this aboue ali other difeafes.
The difeafes of the minde are more grieuous then thofe
ofthe body.
it bc lawfull in this cafe of
Whether
|
meiancholy, for a
man to offer violence to himf
elfc,2v>£.

j

meiancholy or mad
himfelfe, is to be cenfured.

How

a

man

offering violenct1

to

Pag.I,

THE

FIRST PARTITION
Ìhe

F

i

C"S ECTION,
rskMb meo.

CS

VBSECTION.

^Ti/fans ExceUency^VaU^MiferiesJnfirmUÌes^

Tlbecaufesoftbem.
j^BsExcfcI-

A N,the moft excellent, and noble creature ofthe
World , the principali and mighty voorke of Gody zMagnum mi
voonder ofNature , as Zoroafles-calls him ; the^> raculum.
a
marvail ofmarvails^s Plato;the b Abridgmeni
and Epitome ofthe rVarld,as Pliny CMicrocofmt**, ti*.
c
x little world , amodellofthe World,
raigne Lord ofthe Earth , fole Commander and lunaria femiunt
n
^ouernour ofall the Creatures in it : to whòfe ScaUj. extrcìt.
aEl] Empire they are fubjecì: in particular , and yecld
d
obedience3iarre furpaìfmg aìl the reft,not in body onIy4but in foule; Imagi- art in numifmte
c*/*f« /ni* Imago/ created to Gods owne £ Image 5 to that immortali and incorpoali
at
the
ir*
fàculties and powers belonging vnto was firft m^°e p^
reall fubftance,with
pure^ivine^erfecìjhappy,? Created after Godintrue holinejfe and righte. e Gcn.i.
oufneffe-,Deo congruensfiee from ali manncr ofinfìrmities, and put in Parain anima.
difètto know God,to praife and glorifie him3to doe his will5

ms77lut*dcì7-

Soue-cJ^^

de}ac7vbii7c7[.

I^IL-T^oi1

Vt dijs confimilesparturiat deos

Etempiumq] dà

•

(as an old Poet fàirh)to propagate the Church. But this moft noble Crea- sparvi.
ture Heu tristi, & lachrymofacommntatìo ^oneexclaimesj O pittifullgEphcf.^M.
change ! isfaìlen from' that he was,and forfeited his eftate, become miferabi- hJ^7."o*.

li* homuncioji caftVaway>a catiffe , one ofthe inoft miferable creatures ofthe Mans fall and
World,if he be confìdered in his owne nature , an vnregenerate man , and fo
much obfcured by his fall(that fome few reliques exceptedjhe is inferiour to m
'
a beili. CMan in honour that vnderflandcth not,i* like vntobeafìs thatpe- pudentia canti

|™k£jj.
Eqlum^iZ

k
rtfb,fo pavid efteemes him: a monfter by a ftupend Mctamorphofìs, a fox, flnUmm^
alter ed cbr^.Gem
a
doggc^n hogge,what not ? Quantum mutati** ab ilio ? Hpvt much

A

from

■

■

-

-

■■

■

—

—■

■

■••

Memb.i .SubCiJ

Difeafes ingenerali.

Part. i .Sea- 1.

miferablc and accurfed;
l He
muft eàt his meattnforrow, fubiea to death and ali mannerof infirmi.
?Gcn.3.x?.
m
WEccius.4o.i
ties3all kinde ofcalamities. Great travellis createdfor ali men,anàan heavy
7ohe onthrfonnes ofAdam from the day that they goe out cf their mothers
wombejunto that day they r eturne to the mother ofail things. Naptely their

~2

from that he was before bleiTed and happy,
,

now

thoughts,andfeare oftheir htartsandtheirimaggnatio» ofthings they wait
for,andthe day of death from him thatfttteth in thegloriou* Throne tohim
thatfttteth beneath in the earth and afhe s, from him that is cloathed in blevo
A
dckxifàonfilke,andweareth aCrownefahìmth&tK cloathed in fimple linnen. Wrath,
of Mebnchoenvy,tronble,anà vnquietneffe^andfeare ofdeath, and rigor andfirife^ and
fuch things come to both Man and Beafì butfeavenfoldto the vngodly. Ali
this befalls him in this life, and peradventure eternali mifery in the life to
Tmputóue
,

,

,

caufe of

mans

fkmiu«!d

come

m"

The impulfìue caufe oftbefe miferies in man,this privation or deftrucìion
of Gods image,the caufe ofdeath and difeafes , of ali temporali and eternali
n
punifhments,was the fìnne ofour firft parent is4dam , in eating ofthe forbm decuffu, & bidden fruit , by the Divells inftigation and alluremenr. His difobedience,
vnaPernitiem
pride,ambition,ùitemperance,increduIiry,curiofity,from whence procceded
'
%m7t7iib771777a origin3llflnne,and that generali corruptionofmankinde, as from a founHeftod. i.opcr. raine flowed ali bad inclinatici ris,and acquali tranfgreftìons , which caule our
P Hom.yad
feverall calamities, inflicìed vpon vs for our fmnes. And this belike is that
our fabulous Poets haue fhadowed vnto vs in the tale of ° Pandora*
pPfai.107.T7. which
r Prov.M7.
box, which being opened through her curiofìtie , fìlled the world full ofali
manncr ofdifèafes. Iris not
curiofìty alone, but thofe other crying fìnnes of
tòcutìant tquod ours,which pulì thefe feverall plagues and miferies vpon our heads. For vbi
&er'S d'Mf& fa peccatum, ibi procella, as vchryfoflome well obferues. 9 Fooles rby reafon of
tbeir tranfgrefiiom,and becaufe oftheir iniquities are affiìcled. Feare com
?tem
quod (mienù- methlikefudàendefòlatìonjwddefiruclionlike a whirlewind, affliciio» and
f
they did not feare G-od. o4 reyoufhaken with warres , as
tur.quodhuma- Cyprian well vrgeth to Demetrius, areyou molefled with dearth andfaminey
nurn genm luti
ìsyour health crufhedwith raging difeafes > Is mankinde generally torment ed
wìtb Epidemica^ maladies , fi* aUforyourfinnes,Haggaithe i.$.\o.<^Amos,
tummmaxyp. the j.Ier.7.God is angry,punifheth,and tnreatrieth,becaufeof their obftinatSt raro dtfitwill not turne vnto him. c Ifthe
earth be barren
cy ancj ftubborneflè, they
J
J
?
per pluvia def- 1
eendat, fi terra thenfor wantef rame;if dry andfqualltd,ttyeeldnofruit, if your fountaines
fìtu puiverti ye dry ed vpyour wine^come^nà oyle hlafledjfthe ayre be corrupted,and men
^ouhled with dfeafes%,tis by reafon ofyour fmnes. Which like the blood of
das berbas (le. Abelcry Iowd to heaven for
vengeance,Lament.Ier. cap. 5. 1 5 that wee haue
our
heart
s
are
finnedjtherefore
heavy,lfay 50. 1 1. 1 i.We roare like Beares, and
like
~n*ourne
and
want
vineam debili
Doues,
health^c.fior ourfinnes andtrefpaffes. But
tei &c.cipr.
this we cannot endure to heare,or to take notice of Jer. 2.30. We
arefmitten
//? ^^/>»^,/«W r^f:^««? »<? /r^y/-<r^/^« c^,
^^- 5«3- Thou haft (Iriken them, bui
x
lib.s. vit. Apol- they haue notforrowed,they haue refufed to receaue cortetlion
they haue not
haue
not
ned
tur
to
him. t^finos 4.
retume^'PePiencebebathfent,but
they
u
Hwoà could not abide lohn Baptifi,nor x Domitian endure
^fpoUaniu* to
estera quxprx- teli the caufes ofthe
at
plague Ephefu*,his iuftice,incei\adultery,and the like,
this blindneffe and obftinacy of ours , as a concomiTerTZZm To Punifb
»

Gcn. 3. 17.

,

°Jun °lfin7

^ItksTTua

cumuielt,

/^Sj^'^^ibccaufc

filtlr oTpe77a-

r

.r

.....

.,

r

,

„

fkmì7&pVZ
,

.

dUufebra77l~

^i/^"^

,

b*iilà7fel777

777nuptL,&'

caufu dixìt.

tant

thefcforc

caufè^nd principali agent,is Gods iuft iudgen?ent,in bringing tfiefe ca

lamities

Mcmb i.Subd.

Difeafes ingenerali.

Part.i.Seóti.

lamities. vpon vs ,to chaftife vs , I fay , for our finnes , and

wrath.,Forthelawrequires.obedienccorpui1illiment,

.

to

fatisfh Gods

3

you may readat
lai' epiDeut. 28.15 Jfthty will not obey the Lord,and keep hi* Commmdements
and Ordinances ,t hen ali thefe curfes fhall come vpon them. y Curfed in the y \6.
r ' 8
x
towne and in tbefield/frc.
Curfed in the fruii ofthe body^rjrc. a The Lord
fhallfend thee trouble and fham e, becaufe ofthy wickeàneffe.hnà a little afrer5
h The Lord
and with Emrods 3 and j, Vcrf.t 7.
jljall finite the with the botch
c
Scab,and Itch and thou canfi not.be healed. With madneffe, bl'mdneffe and < *8.
afiomfhingof'heart. This PaulTeconds, Rom.1.9. Tribulation andangttifh
the (ode of every man that doth eviti. Or elfe thefe chaltifementsare inflicìed
vpon vs for our humiliation,to exercife and try our patience here in this life
tó bring vs home,to make vs knowe God and our fèIues,to informe, & t each
* Therefore i*
vs wifdome.
my people gone into captivity, becaufe they had no d ifa.y.13.
Vcrf* * 1m
knowledge jhcrefore u the wrath ofthe Lord kindled againfi this people, and
he hathjlretched out his handvpon them. Hee is defìrous of our falvau'on,
e
Nofìra (alutis avidm, faith Lemniu* , and for that caiife pulls vs by the eare e Noflr* faiutu
avtdustamtimany times.to putvs in minde ofour duties : That they which erred, might
haue vnderflanding fas ifay fpcaks 19.1 1.) andfo be reformed. Jam afflitte'a',
ejr at thepoint ofdeath $0 David còfefìèch of himfélfè,//188. 1 y.v.p.mwe eie* mitate [ubìnde
m*
at e forrowfull
through mine affliciion : And that made him turne vnto God exeicel- L*Great Alexander in the midfi ofali his profperity? by a company of Para fìtes Ci , ^ dt 9UU7°X
deifled,and now made a God,when he faw one ofhis wounds bleed,remem- »«'*»«r.
bred that he was but a man , and remitted ofhis pride. In morbo recolligti fe
'animus ,as f Pliny well perceaued,/* fickneffe,the minde reflecls vpon itfelfet E[ay.i2.i7,
with iudgementfurvaies itfelfe, and abhorres it former courfes , infòmuch f uf ■?• Ca w
that he concludes to his friend Mar in*;$ that it were thepertodpfall Philofiophy ffwe could fo continue found, or performfe but apart ofthat which wee erfèmuetm.
will confider
as Dmfer°la*to doe,
fiche. Who is
as

■

oflALgypt,

,

0nV\7\Ta\à"t

■

v7i7ca777cala-

.

.

^Uetum^

'

JaclUe^lgl^

being

premifed

fio

wife then^

thefe things

,

David did (Pfal, 1 qd.verfe UH, ) And whatfòever fortune beiàli him , make ugwwamoil:
vfe of ir. If ìie be in foirow,need,fickneffè3or any other adverfity,fèrioufly to ExPm f?»gu°recount with him(èlfè,why this or that malady,mifery, this or that inciirable ^blmZZ
difeafe is inflicìed vpon him ; i t may be for his good , h fic expedit as Peter ris.
fìckneflè is for his foules health perijfiet 2 Sm™™
faid ofhis daughters ague.
»
7ffk
nifiperi/ffet, had he not beene vifited,hc had vtterly perifhed , for the Lord
correcìeth htm whom he louethxeveno* afother doth his childe in whom hee pafiverenus
delie hteth Ifhebefàfe and found on the other fide, and free from ali man- f7U177s-lT^
,

Bodiìy

,

fi
fintatili
,

*

,
t5,r.
ol infirmine, ~*&cui
.,

ner

.

.

1

rosele mpmi

profiumur.

Gratiaforma^ valetudo contingat abitnde,
Et mundu* viclu* non deficiente crumend.

hPawcb.
k

Hor.Èptfi.

iìb.i+.
And thathe haue grace,beauty,fauour,health,
A cleanly dier,and abound in wealth.
Yet in the midft ofhis profperity , let him remember tliat caveat ofMoyfes, ne^dat.
«*1 Beware that he doe
notforget the Lord hi* God,thzx he bc*not puffed vp, but
acknowledge them to be his good gifts and benefits,and the more he hath, ^ddTTlumu.
iatur,tamoobiitobe more thankfull,(zs Agapetiann* advifeth^ and vfè them aright.
Now the inftrumentall caufes of thefè our infìrmities, are as diuerfe, as the
infìrmities themfclucs,ftarres, heauens, elemencs, &c. and ali thofè creatures. inanimenti
""lc
°f°a*
wuich God hath madc,are armed againft finners. They were indeed once
x

l^77fiàt71dtat
*

Off1*9

^TnTmflJàl

A

2

good^rmlu<s<

Part.i.Sc£b.i.

Memb.i.Subfi,

Difeafes ingenerali.

good in themfelues,and that they are now many ofthem pernicious vnto vs,
is not in their nature,but our corruption,which hath caufed it. For from the
fall of our firft parent {^ddam,thcy haue beene changed, the earth accurfed,

4

altcred,the foure Elements, Beafts, Birds, Plants, are
now ready to offend vs. The principali things far the vfe ofman are water,

the influence offtarres

the

Fire/ron^alt,l^eale,tvheat,ffony,Milke,O/le,fVÌne}Cl0athing, good
Godly/athefinners turnedlo evill,Ecchs.^.2 6.Fere,and Halle jindFamin,
and Dearth,all thefe are creattrdfir vengeance,Ecc\us 39.29. TheHeavens
to

thrcaten vs with their Comets,Starres, Planets , with their great conitincU

ons,EccIipfes,Oppofitions,Quartiles,and fuch vnfrienctìy Afpecìs.The Aire
with his Meteors,Thunder and Lightning,intemperate heat andco!d,mighty windes,tempefts,vnfeafònablc weather ; from which proceed dearth ,famine,plague,and ali fortsofEpidemicall difeafes» confuming infinite myri-

At Cayro in Egypr,every third yeare, (as it is related by m Bote.
m^ancj others^ooooo dye ofthe plague , and 200000. in Conftant inopie,
and opeveryfiftor feaventh^ at the vtmoft. How doth the Earth terrine
n
are moft
which
in
w^
terrible
vs
China, la*
frequent
n Lege bifl. re- Prefiè
Earthquakes,
fometimes
latiommiod.
fìx
Citties at
pan,and thofè Eafterne Climes, fvvollowing vp
oncc? ^ow ^om ^e water ra§e w"n n's inun<frri°ns 5 irruptions , flinging
W'
downe Townes,Citties,ViIlages,Bridges3&c. befides fhipwracks,whoIe 1oGuictiard.de- \znc\s are fometimes
fuddenly over-whelmed with ali their inhabitants, in
ell%<mH° °
ZelandjHoUand^nd many parts of the Continent drowned, as the P Lake
Emo
in Ireland ì <ì Nihilfo prater arcìum cadafvera Patenti cernimnsfireto.
jpGiraidui
cambrenfi
jn t[ie fermesofFree/land 1230, by reafon of tempefts, * the Sea drowned
tpdib.i xar.10. multa hominammiìlia,^ iumentafine numero , ali the country almoft , men
munger i. 3 andcattle in it. How doth the Fire rage,that mcrcileflè Element,
confuming
eoficap, afiz. jn an in{jantwbole Citties? What towne of
any antiquitie or note , hath not
beene once,againe and againe,by the fury ofthis mercileffe element,defàced,
vtterly rulnated,and left defolatc ? Ina word,
Boterutde
imvrbtwn.

a js ofmen.

m

li7oìù7lt77

.

77m7to6.

x^iif
*

.

t Buchanan.

Mift.

mmo

fe«»wi

TmdxTZ.

.

Mgnispepercit,vndamergit,aeris
Vùpeflilentù aquori ereptum necat,
Bellofuperjìes,tabidus morbo perit.
Whom Firefpares^ea dòth drowne^ whom Sea,
Peftilent ayre doth fend to clay,
Whom warre fcapes,ficknelTè takcs away.
Todefcendtomoreparticulars, how many creatures are atdeadly

feud

with men ? Lions, Wolues, Beares, &c. Some with hoofes, hcmes, tuskes,
tecth , tailes: How many noxious Serpents and venomous creatures , ready
to offend vs with
ftings, breath, fight, or quite kill vs ? How many pernitious
fìfries, plants, gummes, fruits, feeds, flowres,&c. could I reckon vp on a fuddaine ,which by their very (meli many of them, touch, tifi, caule fome grievous malady, if not death it felfè ? Some make menticn- of a thoufand feve
rall poifons : but thefe are but trifles in refpecì:. The greateft enimie to man,
is man, who by the Divels inftigation, is ftill ready to doe mifchiefe his own
,
executioner, a Wolfe, a Divell to himfelfe, and other s. We are ali brethren
m Chrift, or at leaft fliould
be, members of one body, fervants of one Lord,
and yet no feind can fo torment ; infiilt over tyrannize , vex as one man
,
,

doth another. Let me not fall therefore, ( faith David, when warres, plague,
famine

,

Memb.i.Subf.i

Difeafes in generali,

Part i.Scd.i.

fomine were offered) into the hand$ ofmen, mercilefle and wicked
——

*

men :
*

Kixfunt homines hoc nomine digni^

5

ovìd.deTrifi.
^.£^.7.

Quam% lupi fava plusferitati* habent.
Sometirnes by the Divels he{"pe, às Magitians, Witchcs : fometimes by MifientacomtanoH€rc*<
impoftures, mixtures, po^yfons Uratàgemes fingle combats watres Wee
Iiacfee and hcwe, as if we were adinternecionem nati like Cadmus fouldiers,
borne to confume one another. 'Tis an ordinary thing to read ofan 100000,
r

r

,

,

,

,

,

and two hundred thoufand men flaine in a battle. Befides ali manner of torf
tures, brafen bulls, rackes, wheeles, ft rappadoes, gunnes, engins, &c. <^4tf arL&*-^-*.
vnum
corpus humanumfuppliciaplura, quam membra : Wee haue invented
more torturing inftruments , then there be fèuerall members in a mans body,
as
by their ofCyprian well obferues. To come neerer yet, our owne parents
£
are our mortali enimies.
indifcretion,and
fhefitthers jEzcch. 18. 1.
intemperance
fences,
haue eatenfiower grapes , and the childrens teeth arefet on edge. They caule
our
gricfe'many times,and put vpon vs hereditary difeafes , ìneuitablc infìr
mities: They torment vs, and we are as ready to iniure our pofterity;
uHor,i.i.od.e
u
end
ofthe
latter
the
mox
world,
daJuriprogeniem vitiofioremymd
as x /Wforetold, is ftill like to be worft. We are thus bad by nature, bad by * *.Tim,3.i.
kinde, but rarre worfe by art, euery man the greateft enimy vnto himfelfe.
We
many times to vndoe our felues, abufìng thofe good gifts which
—

ftudy

God hath beftowed vpon vSjHealth;Wealth. Strcngth, Wit, learning,Arr,
z
Memory, to our owne deftru&ion, y Perditio tua ex te. As Tuda* Afaccabe-yEztch.1S.1t
m killed
LsJpolloniùs' friends with hisowne weapons, we arme our felues to ^m*cc«3a7"
our owne ouerthrowes , and vf e Reafon Art , Iiidgement , ali that fliould
helpe vs, as fò many inftruments to vndoe vs. HecJor gaue ^Aiax a fword,
which lo long as he foughtagainftenimies,fèrued for his helpe and defencc,
but after he began to hurt harmelefTe creatures with it , turned to his owne
huitleflè bowels. Thofe excellent meanes,God hath beftowed on vs well imployed, cannot but much availe vs,but if otherwife pervcrted3they rube and
confound vs: and fo by reafon of our indiferetion and weakneffè,they com
monly doe •. we haue too many inftances. This S. K^iuflin acknowledgeth of
himfelfe in his humblc confeflìons, promptneffe ofWit , Memoryy Eloquente\
theywtre Gods goodgifts, but he did not vfe them to his glory. If you will
particularfy knowe how, and by what meanes , confult Phyfitians and they
will teli you,that it is in offending in fome ofthofe fix non-naturali things,of
which Filiali after a dilate more at Iarge, they-are the caufes ofour infìrmities, ^part.T.S«.i
ourftirfetting ,and drunkenneffc, our immoderate infatiable Iuft, and prodi- Mcmb.z.
gious rior. Plures crapula tquàmgl(tdius, is a truefàying, the board confumes
s fo
more then the fword. Our intemperance it is that
many feverall inb old
cupabtedifèafes vpon our heads, that Haftens
age , perverts our tettrpe- bìjeqùtia eft
te
rature, and brings vpon vs fìidden death. And laft ofalf , that which crucifies qu* nonfinet
dementat
fub- €'&**•
vs
is our owne
,

,

,

moft,

puff

folly, madneflè, (quo* Iupiterperdii,

by

ftracìion ofhis aflìfting grace God permits it ) weaknefìè, want of governrrient, our faciKtie and proneneflè in yeelding to feverall lufts, in giuing way
to every
paffionand perturbation ofthe minde : by which meanes wemetamorphize our felues and degenerate into beafts. AH which that Prince of
c
Poetsobferued of^gamemmn, that when' he was well pfeaféd , and could c HomerJSatL
moderate his paftìon, hee was. —osoculofifeioviparilike lupiter in feature,
,
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Difeafes ingenerali.

Part. i Scà. i ,
.

M cmb. i

.

SubC i .'

he
valour, Palias in wifdome, another God,but when became angry;
he was a Lyon, a Tiger, a Dogge,&c there appeared no figne or Iikeneffe
oflupiter in him; fo we, as long as we are ruled by reafon, correa our inor
dinate appetite,and conforme our felues to gods word,are as fo many liuing
Saints.-but if wee giue reines to Luft,Anger, Ambition, Pride,and follow
owne vvaies, wee
degenerate into beafts, tranlForme our felues, ouerStoS1^ our
vie\&ìnfimta throwe our conftitutions, d provoke God to Anger, and hcap vpon vs this
buiufmodifiagì. 0{ Meiancholy, and ali kindes of incurable difeafes, asaiuft and deferued
tia, qu<e duunas
yr
or our f innes.
p^ai mcrmur. punifhment
6

Mars in

r

._,

Crato,

SVBSEC. 2.
Meme. I.

rDefinitionp
yofDifeafis.

The<Number

tDivifion.S

cVern.Path.U
j.cap.i. morbus

Hat
flì'flZ071' ^S^^
\V\v&7/Mn

Difeafe is,a!moft euery Phyfitian defines.* Fernelius calleth
corpori infidcm. mSTS^ it
Jffeclion ofthe bodytcontrary to Nature} F ufe hi us aria Crato
(Fufckinftiiia.
1mÌ|s^ an hinderance^ huri^ or alteration ofany aclion ofthe Body\pr part
tranaturam,

a

rf

r

i

i

»

cri-

i

an

^**^

ofit. §Tbolofanus,adìi?olntionoftbat league which is betweene
and aperturbation ofit: as health the perfecìion, and makes
and
Soule
^
Body
h
t0
theperfèruation ofit, Labeo in ^dfgellius, an ili habit ofthe body, oppofite
derh in corpore, to naturefiindering the vfe ofit.Qth&xs otherwifè,alI to this effecì.
vt fanitas eft
fjow many difeafes there are , is a queftion not yet determined. * Pliny
reckones vp 3oo,from the crowne ofthe Head, to the fole ofthe Foor.- éfemoibus eft baoi- where he faith morborum infinita multitudo their number is infinire.Howfc>
^"'uilT* euer ** was m tno^e °^ ùmes, " boots not; in our daies I am fure the nuu>
ber is much augmemted;
7iu% &c
t macies ejr novafebrium.
Numbccof
Terrisincubuitcohors. For befides many Epidemicall difeafes vnheardo£ and altogether vnknowne to Galen and Hippot Horat
crates, as Scorbutumy Smallpox, Plica, Sweatingfickneffe^ Morbus GalUcus,
No man fa*
£Cm we j^^ many proper and peculiar almoft to every parr. No man
Difeafe oro- amongft vsfofbund,offb good a conftitution, that hath not fome impedi
ta
dimcnt of Body or Minde. k Quifi^fuospatimur manes, we haue ali our infirperaduenture in an age, or
cS«r«Li»ft^
vixit ann'csfme one ofa thoufànd,like Zenophìlus the Mufitian in 1 Pliny, that may
happily
^loincommodo. jjue
io^ yeares,without any raannerofimpediment; A Polito Romulus,that
can preferue himfelfe m with wine ej> oile^A man as fortunate as
Qjlfetellusy
n
Eww/>%c..ofwhomr4/m*xfomuchbraggcs; A manas healthfullas otto Herwar~
^us* a Senator of^ufburrow in Germanie,whom n Leouitius the Aftrologer
infimitat.
brings in for an example & inftance ofcertainety in his art, who becaufe he
oguiquoad had the fignificators inhis geniture fortunate, and free from the fiottile
oìSaturne & Mars being a very old man, • could not remember that
mm mlmlrìam zfyz&s
recordari potefi, euer he was
fiche. ? Paracelfus may bragge,.that he could make a man liuc
*o777md777u- 400 Y earcs or more> ifne mi§nt brin§ him VP ftora nis inkncy, and diet him
as he lift; and fome Phifitianshold, that there is no certaine
buffi,
period ofmans
ptM«v«2. Iife5
Wee finde in

clp.zlàqTopri-

mum

vuiatur

^bifTolutiofai-

WtJbTT^.llp.x.

—

ìc77,71iib.7.
.

frasTicH"

£pKrS'</e

Il

**■•

butitmayftiUbytQmpetanccandPhyfickbeptolonged.

thc

Part. i.Seft.i.
the

Memb.i.Subfi l

DefìnitlNumb. Diuifof Difeafes

meanetime, by common experience,that no man can efcapc,but that of

tffefiodistruc.
Naro*/'

*»

7

xopa.ódks.

Sfaso/è/» ép* rfeff», hJÌ" tf-zri rvx.71

'AuTOfWTO/ QOITttffl.--»Th'earth's full of maladies,and full the Sea,
Which fet vpon vs both by night and day.
ìfyou require amoreexad divifion of thefe ordinary Difeafes, which
are incident to men, I referre y ou to Phyfitians;they will teli you of Acute &

Divifion of
Difeaies.

Chronicke^irftScSecundary^ethalesSalutares^Errant^ixedjSimplejCom-^6 f^ùG"*
poundjConnexedpx Confequent, belonging to parts ofthe wholejn Habit,or 7jqm!\77^
inDifpofitionfecMy divifion at this time(as moft befitting my purpofe)fhal vufcbms hftìt.
be into thofe ofBody and ofthe minde. For them ofthe Body,
J
.

r

i-

1

Jsi

i

i

i

Fufchius hath

.

/•/

/?•

r

a

briefe Ca-^-ff^T*

r-,

-,

r

I referre
maac.Inftitut.lib. ^.feci.i .cap.
you to the voluminous Tomes o(Galen,Areteus, Rhafìs, Avicenna, Alexan
der, PauluSizjEtius\Gordonius ,Guianerius:And thofe exacl Neotericks, Savanarola^Capivaccius, Donatus Altomarus, Hercules de Saxonia, iMercurialisy Vitlorius Fai)entinus,wecker, Pifò,&c. that haue methodically, and elaboraccly written ofthemaliThofe ofthe Minde and Head, Iwill briefiy

talogue

ot which

trttkjr.Smtaxr

1 1.

handle/md apart.
S

V B S E C.

3.

Divifion ofthe Difeafes ofthe Head.
Hefè Difeafes ofthe Minde, forafmuchas

featandOrgansinthehead,

are

they haue their chiefe
commonly rcpeated amongft

the difeafes ofthe head, which are divers, andvary much accordjng to their fite. For in the head,as there be fèuerafl parts,fb there
be diuers grievances, which àccording to that diuifion off Heurnius, (which ( P/Vf rat ae
he takes out ofArculanus) are inwai d or outward (to omit ali others which morbis capitìs.
"*"
ln
belong to Eyesand Eares,Noftrills,Giimmes,Teeth,Mouth,PaIat,Tongue, c5Jf5W
Wcfe^ChopSjFacej&cJ belonging
properly to the Braine,as baldneflè,falu
of
Inward
ling haire,furiaire,Iice,&c.
belonging to the skinnesnexttothe^^^^Braine, called dura and pia matur, as ali head-aches'&c.or to the Ventricles, 71oi>MA
Caules,KeIls,Tunic!es,Creekes, and parts ofit,and their paflìons, as Caro, tc»d Heurnius,
Vertigo,IncubusyApoplexie, Fading fickrteffe. The difea/ès ofthe
Crampes,Stupor, Convulfton, Tremor, Palfie: or belonging to the excrements ofthe
Bram,Catarrbes,Sneezing,Rumes,Difiiilations:ore\fethofe thatten[is,&c,
to the fubftance ofthe Braine it fèffe^n which are
cqneeiued,.Frànfie,
perraine

'^rtesjtalaii*

Nerues^f^-^1'
7htai7p*v7L

Lethargie,Melancholie,madneffe,weake memory, Sopor,ot< Coma, Vigilia &
vigtfComa. Out of thefe againe I will fingle fuch as properly belong to the

Phantafiepr Imagination,ox Reafon k fèlfe, which x Laurentius calls the di- x cap.x de He*
fèafès ofthe minde;and Hildifheim, morbo* Imaginationis^aut Mattoni* lafia0 kncM
which are three or foure in number,Frenfie9MadneJp,CMelancholy,Dotagey
<md their kindes* as Hydrophobiajtycanthropiafihorus fanelli Viti, morbi da*
mvnìdci: which I will briefiy touch and point at, infìfting efpecially in this
òf Meiancholy, as more eminent then the ref^and diat through ali his kindes,
caufes,

Memb.i. Subf.i.'

Difeafes ofthe Minde.

Part.i.Seóhi.

caufes, fymptomes, prognoftickes, cures: AsLonicerus hath donedeApoplexid, and many others offuch part/cular difeafes. Not that I finde fault
with thofe which haue written ofthis fubiecì before, as Iafon Pratenfis, Lan-.
rentius, Montaltus, T.Bright ,&c..they haue done very well in their feueral!
kinds and methods, yet that whicf) one omits, another may happily fèe, that
one contraete, another
may enlarge. To conclude with y Scribanim,
y cap de m. which
or
fioiogià [agaru, that which they had negleBed
perfuntiorily handled7 wemay more
examineJthat which is obfcurely deliueredin them,may beperfpicn*
t7mfot7$m throughl/
dixerint,nos
oufly dilati'à andamplified by vs-jk fò made more fàmiliar and eafie fòr euery
8

a.

,

ex

itmmare,meiius manscaDacity,and the common good, which is the
L
duudicaie.cctvigere ftudea- COUtle.
n

chiefeend of my Dif-

r
sentirli.

t

mus.

SvBSEC, 4.

Dotage. Phrenfie, Madneffe, Hydrophobìa, Lycmthropia,

Chorusfancìi Viti, Extafis.
VelìriumDo.

ali the following
Spec*es5 as f°me will haue it. x Laurent ius and *K^dltomams com%
prehend Madneffe, Malancholy, and the reft,vnder this name,and
é*&®*s^ cali it the
fummumgenusof them ali» Ifitbediftinguifhed fiora
them, it is, naturali 01 ingenite, which comes by fome defèct ofthe Organs,
and ouer-moift Braine, as wee fee in our common fooles; and is for the moft
partintendedor remitted in particular men, and therevpon fome are wifèr
then other: or elfe it is acquifite, an Appendix or Symptome of fome other
Phrenfie.
dffèafe, which comes or goes; or ifit continue, a figne of Meiancholy it felfe.
Phrenitis,which the Greekes deriue from the word <pont, is a Difeafe of
the Mind,with a continuali Madneffe or Dotage,which hath an acute feauer
àtmexed,or elfe an inflammation ofthe Braine,or the Membranes or Kells of
.•
it,with an acute feuer,which caufèth Madneffe, and Dotage. It differs from
Meiancholy ànd Madnefie,becaufe their dotage is without an ague: this con
tinuali, with waking, or Memory decayed &c. Melancoly is moft part filent;
this clamourotis, and many fuch like differences are afligned by Phyfitians.
Madneffe, Phrenfie,and ^Meiancholy are confounded by Celfus,and many
Madneffe.
b Piarfymedici Writers, others leaue out Phrenfie, and make
Madneffe and Meiancholy but
vnocempkxn one D[{eafe which b Iafon Pratenfìs efpecially labours , and that they differ
'
r
.'
perfamguttt bos
r
{
i_
i
or minus ,m
mitus
duosmorbos,
ondyfecundum
quanuty alone,the one being a d egree to
qùbdexeadem the other,and both proceeding from one caufe.They differ intenfo & remìffo
cGordonius,a$ the humor is intended or remitted. Of the fame
dìne&modofo- minde h^Areteus, Alexander Trallianus,GuìaneriustSavanarola,Henrniusy
Um diftem, & ancj GtUn himfelfe writes
promifeuoufly ofthem both, by reafon oftheir afmoft ofour neotericks doe handle them apart^ whom I will fol
this
in
Pratenfis.
lovt
la^»
treatifeìUMadnefieis therefore defined to bee a vehement De'^,'orrauing without a feuer,farre moreviolent then Meiancholy, full of
mìbividetur. anger and clamor, horrible lookes, aótions, geftures, troubling the Patients
with iarre greatcr vehemency both ofBody and Minde, without ali feare &
forrow, with fuch impetuous force and boldneflè, that fometimes three or

gy^a<| 0/^;Fatuity,or Folly, is a common name

e age.

to

lArt&ieéui W§\W
.^Ite^

-

'

-

'

.

.

.

i

•

^Idimllntl!-^^^1^
«to^«^.fìnity,but
àParfL'a*)*

foure men cannot hold them. Differing onely in this from Phrenfie, that it is

without

Part. i. Sedi. i.

Mcmb. i .Sub£ a

Difeafes ofthe Minde.

without a Feuef, and their memory is moft part better.lt hath the fame caufesas the other, as Choler aduft,and Blood incenfed, Brainesinflamed &c

9

e
Fracafiorius addes a due tinte, andfullage to this defintiionfo difiinguifh it infama $4*1
from children, and will haue ita confirmed Impotencyjofeparate ttfromfuch
asAccidentally come &goe againe,as by takingHenbane,Nightjhade,tr'ine,otc. perfe nonna'.*
Of this fury there be diuerfc kindeSjExfci/tf, which is familiar with fòmcperfons, as Qardan faith ofhimfelfe, he could be in one when he lift, in w hich m,(òu7i,Hpofthe Indian priefts deliuer their Oracles,and the witches in Laplande7 as Olaus 9«w> fedcoar
Magnus\vritem-lih.i.cap.i8*Extafiomniapradicere,anfwci;e ali queftions ne ondici**
in an Extafis you will aske, as what your friendes doe, where -they are, how ope->
theyfare,&c. The omexfpecies ofthis Fury are Enthufiafmes, Revelat ions
& Vifions, fo often mentioned by Gregory and Seda in their workes; Obfeflì- etile.
0

t7r7poled7bll7

j^J^J

S^J^^f

.gjJ^S^

onorPoffeflionofdivels, Sybilline Trophets, and Poeticall Furies,fuch as *of which
come by eating noxious Herbes,Tarantulas ftinging,&c.which fome reduce J^J^
to

this. The moft knowne are thefe,Lycanthropia,Hydrophobia, chorus fan- mentis aliena
itone.

Hi Viti

Lycanthropia,which Avicenna caUs Cucubuth, others Lupinom infani-

in
am,or Wolfe madneffe, when men runne howling about graues and fields
the night, and will not beperfwaded but that they are Wolues or fonie
fuch beafts. 3 tf&tius and h Paulus cali ir a kinde of Meiancholy but I fhould g Ub. 4cap.it
h
rather referre it to Madneffe ,as moft doe. Some make a doubt ofit, whether Ld>.i.c*p.\6
there be any fuch Difeafe. * Donat ab Altomari faith , that he faw two of med7'
them in his time:k Wierus tels a ftory of fuch a one at Padua 1 54 i,that would k veprafiig.
'*3"
that he was a wolfe.He hath another inftance
beleeue to the
y

^77^7""'

cótrary,but

not

Spaniard, who thought himfelfe a Beare.1 Forefius confirmes as much 1 obfe'vat. Ub.
by many examples, one amongft the reft ofwhich he was an eye-witneflè, ,°-'J?*'tó
e
^
at K^ilemar in Holland, a pore Husband-man that ftill haunted about graues,
and kept in Churchy ards,ofa pale,blacke, vgly,and fearefull looke.Such be- m Hippocrates
like or little better, were King Pratus m Daughters, that thought themfelues WMnfàm*
Kine. And Nebuchadnezzar in Daniel, asfome interpreters hold> was onely
troubled with this kinde of Madneflè. This difeafe perhaps gaue occafiou
n
to that bold affertion of
Pliny , fome men were turned into wolues in his
time, andfrom wolues to men againe: and tóthat fable ofPaufmias, of a homines imerman that was tenne yeares a Wolfe, and afterwards turned to his former dumiupotfieris
°
fbape: to Ov'tds tale of tycoon ère- He that is defirous to heare of this Dif- *f777$7i,
eafè, or more examples, let him reade Auflin in his 1 8 booke de Civitate
ofa

'

.,

Dei.cap.<y.Mizaldus cent.^.jy.Sckenkius lib.» .Hildefheimjpicel.i.àe Mania.

Forefius lib.io.de morbas cerebri. OliusMagnus- Vincent ius Bellavicenfis,
fpec.met.lih.^ i.cap.uz&c. This malady,fàith Avicenna,xxo\Meth men moft
in February, and is now a daics frequent in Bohemi'a and tìungary
^^^-\Cy(c71ata777.
ding to p Heumius»Schernitzius will haue it common in Livonia. They lye ralfiùsipfis adhid moft part ali day, and goe abroad in the night, barking howling at 'jjSS**'
graues and deferts they haue vfually hollow eyes, fcabbed legges and thighes, fiCCa.
*very dry andpale, fàith 4 Altomarus: he giues a reafon there of ali the fymp- qcapig^rt;
,

,

,

tomes, and fets downe a briefe cure ofthem.
is a kinde ofmadneflc, well knowne in euery

ffydrophobia,

comes

Village,

by the biting ofa mad dogge, or fcratching, faith r Aurelianus

ching or firielling alone fometimes, as

f Sckenkitts

B

Ttibfy. cap79.

which f ub\ r.dtVt,

tou- naii-

proues, and is incident

to

many

~

.,..1.1.
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I.

I
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Difeafes oftheMinde.

becaufe the pàrties affecìed,
as
fo
many other creatures as well men: called,
ftill they fee a mad
or
cannot endure the fight ofwater:
any Iiquor,fuppofing
be
dogge in it. And which is more wonderfuli, though they very dry, (as in
this malady they are,) they will rathcr dye then driiike.c Calius <lsìurelianus,
a doubt whether this Hydrophobia be a pamonof
the Body, or the Minde. The part affecìed is the Braine; the caufe poyfòn
that comes from the mad dogge, which isfo hot and dry that it confumes
o Sfitti*,
ali the moifture in the Body. u Hildefheim relats of fome that died fo mad,
and being cut vp,had no water, fcarce blood, or any moifture left in them.
To fuch as are fo affecìed, the feare of water beginnsat 14 daies after they
are
bitten,to fome againe,not till 40 or óo.daies afterxommonly faìthHeu rnius, they begin toraue; flye water, andglaffes, to looke red and fwellin
the face, about 20 dayes after ( if fome remedy be not taken in the meane
time) to lye awake, to be penfìue fad, tcfeeftrange Vifions, ro barke and
howle , to fall into a fowne , and oftentimes fictes ofthe Falling fìckneffe.
\9cltenkjM 7. x Some
fày little things like whelpes will bee feene in their vrines. Ifany of
"'
thele fignesapeare, they are paft recouery. Many times thefe Symptomes
vv^ not aPPeare5t^l &* or fèauen moneths after,faith y Codronchus,avld fomev Ub de h drotimes not till 7 or 8 yeares as Guianerius , 1 3 as Albertus , 6 or 8 moneth9
phobia.
after asGalen holdes. Baldus the great lawyer dyedofir;an Lsfu/lin Frier,
anc* a woman *n Delphe, that were z Forreflus Patients, were miferably con
% obfèwat Ub.
with it. The common cure in the Couutrey(fòr fiich at leaft as dwell
fumed
ica y.
neere the Sea fide) is to ducke them ouer head ond eares in Sea water$ fòme
vfe charmes, euery good wife can preferibe Medicines But the beft cure to
be had in fuch cafes , is from the moft approved Phyfitians , they th t will
reade of them may confult v/ithDiofcorides l.6.cap.^j.Heurnitis7Hildefheim,
Capivaccius, Forrefius,Sckenkius,of. before ali others Qodronchus an Italia»,
who hath lately writen two exquifite books ofthis Subiecì.
eborus fantli
chorusfanali Viti, or Saint Vitus dance, the lafeiuious dance,3 Paracelfus
ca^s
1Z> Decau^ mev tnat are ta^cn with it>can doe nothing but dance till they
aurivam choream^o. 4. de be dead, or cured. It is fo callcd, for that the parties fo troubled, were wont
morbis amenti- 10
g0e to Saint Vitus for helpe, & after they had danced there a while, they
teleniuvt werc b certainly freed. 'Tis ftrange to heare how long they will dance,and in
fiurimum rem what manner, ouer ftooIes,formcs,tables, even greatbellyed women fbme'ba77 Cmfr°~ t*mes ^anc* yet ncuer ^urt l^r c^^ W*M dance fo long that they can ftirre
neither hand nor foot,but feeme to be quite dead. One in red elothes they
cannot abide.Muficke aboue ali things
they loue,& therefore the Magiftrates
in Germany will hire Mufitians to play to them, and fome lufty fturdy companionsto dance with them. This difeafe hath beene very common in Gerc
ciàb.i. cap. de
as
appeare's by thofe relations of Scf:enkius,oC Paracelfus in his Book
many,
Marna.
ofMadnes,who braggs how many feuerall perfons he hath 91 ired ofit.Falix
Plateru* de mentis alienat.cap. 3.reports ofa woman in 'Bafìl whom he fàw,
that danced a whole moneth together.The càrabians called it a kinde of
Pal/y.Bodine in his 5 Booke de Repub.cap.i. fpeakes ofthis infirmi ty, Mona»
vius in his laft Epiftle to Scolti%ius, and in another to Dudithus, where
you
may reade more ofit.
The laft kinde of madnelTe or melancoly is ifdemonicall ( ifl may fo cali
io

^£^anarKÌaitWrita,nMkes

.

it^obfeffionor preflionofdivefls which Platerus and others would haue to

be

«MMhAitfflMAM

Part.i.Seft.i.

in

Meiancholy Difpofìt.

Memb.i.Subf 5^

praeturnaturall.-ftupcndthings are faid ofthem their acìions,geftnres,contortjons,fafting,prophecying,fpeaking languages they were neuer toughc
&c. many. ftrange ftories are related ofthem vvhich I voluntarily omit.
d
Fufcbius infiitut lib.^fcft.i.cap. 1 Felix Platerf Laurent ius adde to
be

/

11

.

thefe another Fury that proceeds from Loue, and another from
mn~
study , ano- dctu^M
*<*"*""*•
thcr Divine or relìgious Fury ; but thefe more properly belong to Melan*'c
choly, ofaVi which, Iwill fpeake tapart,intending to writeawhole booke
ofthem.

^plur?*

Svbsec.

5,

Meiancholy in difpofition, improperlyfio called, eJ&qu'tvocations

.

Elancholy, the fubiecì: of our prefent Difeourfe,is either in Difpo
fition, or Habite. In Difpofition, isthat tranfitory Meiancholy,
which'goes and Comes vpon euery finali occafion offorrotv,need,
fickneffe, trouble, feare, griefe, patlìon, or perturbation ofthe
Minde, any manner ofcare,difconrent,or thought, which caufeth anguifh
and vexation ofthe fpirits,any waies oppofite to
pleafure,mirtb,ioy,delighr,
caufìng frowardnefle in vs, or a diflike. In which equivocali and improper
fenfe, we cali him Meiancholy that is dull, fad, fowre, Iumpifh, ili difpofed,
folitary, any Way-moued,or difpleafed. And from thefe Meiancholy Difpofitiofìs,f nomanliuingisfree, no Stoiche, none fo wife, none fo happy,
nonefo patient, fo generous, fo godly
fo divine, that can vindicate {Dequphominé'.
lo
but
more
or
well
leffe
fome time or other, be feeles /^«"M^»»
himfelfe,
compofed,
the fmart ofir. f Man that is home ofa woman, is offhort
continuance^full"^^'^
of trouble Zeno%Cato,Socrates himfelfe, whom %.JEJ*anfo highly commends convertii imer,

.

for a moderate temper,that
'

/ina

„

1

noth ing
^

./

r

could di fiurbe himbuteoinvout^
*
6
i

•

.,

3,

^

andrenis/eiui}am*
..rttudtnemani~

comtng in, ftill Socrates kept thefame continuarne ,what miferyfo euer befell mi inveniet.
inPf*l*
him, (ifwe may beleeue Plato his Difcipline ) was much tormented with it. Auiufi'
*

QJUetellus, in whom h Valerius giues Mance ofall happineffe,/^ mofifor- *'ob>I ,4
funate man then
liuing, borne in that mofifiourifhing City of Rome, ofnoble g Omni tempore
farentage, proper manofperfon, wellqualified, healthfull, rich, honourable, Socrat<mf°demM
aSenator, a confiti, happy in his wife, happy inhis children, &c. yaZmuml!dim9
this man was not void of Me!anchoIy,he had his fhareof forrow.» Polycrates fm *m 'SI*Samius, that flung his ring into the Sea, becaufe he would participatc of di£ Iflflff' cap
content with others, and had it
miraculoufly reftored to him againe fhortly NatTsinfiomafrer, by a fidi taken *ashe angled, was not free from Meiancholy diipofiti-^2/"/^
ons. No man can fecure himfelfe;the
very gods had bitter pangs and fre- 7t 7:17^77%as their owne k Poets
put vpon them. In generali,1 asthe hea- fennbus» corpc-'
quent paflìons,
our life fometimesfair e,fometimes ouercafi,
uenfois
tempefiuous, and fere- ^lllf^"''
as in a
in
ne,
dotet,
rofi,fiowres tudprickìcs, theyeare itfelfe, a temperate fommer
cm$fometimes. a hard winter,adrouth.and then againe pleafant fhowres:fo is our cttam, pudicamm
tntermtxt
with
Invicem
tife
toyes ,hopesfieares,forrowes,calummes:
cedunt^t^^
dolor (fr volnptas, there is a fuceeflìon ofpleafure and paine.
confutate decus,
a
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\làpfiuscent.i.ep.it%.vtc(Aum,ftc nn homines (umus: illud exintervallo nubibuiebduc'ttw & ohIturatur.lurofario fioreifinnis intemixù. Vìtafmùlisaerivdum modotCudumjtempeflas,fer wtatdtaviccs rerum funi fra.
miagaud^&fequaccs cur*,m lucrenui librili*),
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JHelancholyinDijfojtt.

Surgìt amari aliquid quod in ipfisfioribus angat.
Euen iu the midft oflaughing there isforrow, (asn Solomonholdes:) even in
the midft ofali our feaiting and Iolliry : as Anfiin inferrs in his .Con», on
the ófipfalme, there is griefe and difcontent. Inter decitiasfemper aliquidfaExlemk ^Tudiì"' »°sfirangulat. And tismoiìabfutd and rcdiculous, for any mortali man
11

°

tolooke
b7a77o7c^77.
ataiitia in-

for a perpetuali

ofhappineffeinthisIife.Nothingfoprofpe-

tenor

ancj pfeafant,but it hath P fome gali in itifomecompIaining,fome grudging» t'is alla yMKvmKf op,a mixr paffion.We are not here as thofe Angels,ceibi
fuityit quid leftiall powers and Bodies,Sunne and Moone, to finifh our courfe without
au< °nence,with fuch conftancy, to continue for fo many ages: but fubiecì to
77n traì'fìt ? infirmi ties,miferies,interrupt, toffed and tumbled vp and downe, carried aoìt

rous

Z'tupltl'bic

Ctkbldi71 Ttt

wim eUery fmall blaft, often molefted & difquieted vpon each flender
r
occafion, 1 vncertaine,brittle, and fo is ali that wee truft vnto. And he that
profpemmydivi. knowes not this, and is not armed to endure it ,ù not fit to liue in this world
wtus datum,
,RS one c0ndoles our time) he knowes not the condition ojit , where with a
p

Apuiejui

4. D0Ut

q7am^bomi777a

another ina
fit aliquid reciprocaltie ,pleafure andpaine are flilLvnited , andfucceed
vt
canft
not
brooke
thee
Exi
e
thou
it,there is no
mundo,get
gone hence,if
ri„g9
way t0 av°id "?^ut to arme lW felfe with patience, with magnanimitie , to
ketitìatfubfit f oppofe thy felfe vnto it,fo fufter affliótion as a good S ouldier ofchrift ; ( as
qmpiam vel
^ pauj advileth^ conftantly to beare it. But forafmuch as fofew can imbrace
niaconmgatime this good counfell ofhis, or vfeitaright, but ratherasfo many brute beafts,
quadam meilis, giue way to their paffionsjvoluntarily fubiecl and precipitate themfelues into
a
°fcares,woes,miferies5 and fuffer their foules to be ouercome by
caducatimi. Labyrintn
one

tum

éffùuitatis,

'

mTqulTla

^

t

fragili*, them,cannotarme themfelues with that patience as they ought to doe, it falpuerdibus iem oucoftentimes that thefe
Difpofition* become Habits, and many Affecls
u
Seneca
notes) make a Difeafe. Even a* one Difiillation , not
pTndiiTfint \fta contemned/as
rum

&

&

makes a cough; but continuali and inveterate ,cauthe
confumptionof lung*:fo doe thefe our Meiancholy provocations;
and
fubito\ repenti
accordingas the humour it felfe is inrended, or remitted in men, as
deiabuntur,vui- theù
temperature of Body , or Rationall foule is better able tomakerefiftance5ib are they more or leffe affecìed. For that which is but a flea-biting
hbusnixa radi to one,caufeth vnfufTerabletorment to another , and that which one
by his
^ngu'ar moderation, and well compofed carriagecan happily ouercome ,a
is no whit able to fùftaine but vpon every fmall occafion of abufe, infecond
fiatu fortune,
quavires

&

o-

yet growne to

77n7u77m77ntfetl

cufìome,

* a

i7pcr7>7l7!ftabl

tTinwtWmo
infubiime

iurie,griefe,difgrace5loflè,croffe,rumor,&c.(if folitary, oridle^ yeeldsfo far
altered his digeftion hindred, his fleepe
77vl[77ec%a7fu t0 paìlìon,that hiscomplexionhisis heart
d7ftitutosì'm gone,his fpirits obfeured,and
heavy,hisHypocondries mifarTeòted,
aas

,

profundomferi-

winde,crudity,on a fudden ouertake him, & he himfelfd ouercome with MeUncholy. S o that as the Philofophers make eight degrees ofheat and cold:
ferabiiìter
mergunt ,V3\c- wc may make SS of Meiancholy as the parties affeóted are
diuerfly feized
x

m.

,

hb.tf.cap. wjtn ^t or ^me becne
p]ungeci m0re or leflè into this Infernali gulfe, or W3ded deeper into it. But ali thefe Meiancholy fits, howfbeuer
r Htàc fecuio
pleafing at firft,
farumaptm a or difpleafing,vfolent,and tyrannizing
ouer thofe whom thev feizeon fot
D
.r
aut potius omm°r r
i
r
\
thele
men are but
the
omm
time,yet
um mp
improperly fo called becaufe they continue
conétionem ig- not; but come and goe,as by fome obiecls
they are moued- This Melancho*
b ofwhich we are to trear,is an Habit,morbt*s(onticu* or Chronicus,* ChroLorchanus
&c.
jkxu
Gallobclgicut lib- 3 ad annum 1 $98. ÌHorfitm omnia ftudia dirigi debem.vt humana fomterferanus

.

•

1

u

i

i

r

,

nt\77c7Uql77d7m

mus.- 1 * T1mMEpifi.96.lib. io. affeftui frequente* comtemptiq, morbumfadum Diflillatiovnamadhuc
tuffim fm^affidua & violenta ptbifim.x Calidwn ad oftofiigidm adqftoynahirmdo nonfaxh afiatem.
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nicke or continuate difeafe,a fetled humor,as y i^furelianus, and others cai
j,
it,not errant but fixed,andas it was long encreafing,fb now being(pleafant, y.tib.xtcap. e.
rf*fdm m. $.
or painefullj growne to an habit, it will hardly be remoued.
J
z

ftci.cap.7.
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4.

Digrefiion of\yfnatomy.
Efore I proceed to define the Difeafe of Meiancholy, what it is, or
to difeourfe farther
ofit, I hold it not impertinent to make a brief
ofthe
Digrefiion
Anatomy ofthe body,and fàculties ofthe foule,
for the better vndcrftandingofthat which is to followj becaufe
hard
words will often occurre as Myrache , Hypocondries , Hemrods,
many
&c. Imagination , Reafon , Humour s ,
Spirits , Vitali Naturali , ^Animati,
2{erues, Veines, Arteries, Chilus, Pituita which of the vulgar will not fo
eafily bee perceaued, what they are, how fited, and to what end they ferue.
,

,

•

And befides , it may peraduentnre giue occaGon to fome men, to examine
more accurately , fcarch farther into this moft excellent fubiecì and
,
therevpon with that Roiall *
Prophet to praife God, (fior a man isfearefully & voon- 1
derfùlly made, andcurioufly wrought) that haue time and leafure enough,and
arefufncientlyinformed in ali other worldly bufineflès -, as to make a good
bargainc,buy,and fell, to keepe and make choice of a faire Hauke } Hound,
Horfe,&c. But for fuch matters as concerne the knowledge of themfelues,
they are wholy ignorant and careleflè , they knowe not what this Body and a ùe /in]màt
Soule are, how combined, ofwhat parts and fàculties theyconfift, or how a Turpe enh» eft
Man differs from a Dogge. And what can be more ignominious and
a
(as Melanfihon well inveighes ) then fior a man not to knowe thefiruclure m dicamydifiandcompofition ofhis owne body, efpeciakyfince the knowledge ofit , tendsfo cium, prafertim
much totheprefervation ofhis health and
Information ofhi* manners. To
ilirre them vp therefore tothis
to
ftudy , perule thofe elaborate workes ofb*ccognitiopiuh Galen
rmm condu*
Bauhinu*
Plater
Laurent ius Remelinus, &c.
,
,
, Vefalitt* , Falopìus ,
Which haue written copioufly in Latine; or that which fome ofour induftri- £ De vfu partiw».
ous Countrimen haue done in ourmother
tongue not long fince , as that
of
tranflation of c Columbus, and d Microcofinographia , in
made this briefe Digrefiion. Affo becaufe c rVecker,{ Melanclhon, g Ferneli- dD.Crooke.
u*
, ^Fufchiu* , and thofe tedious Tracìs de minima { which haue
compendioufly nandled,and written ofthis matterà are not at ali times ready i„ftitut. ub.lt
to be had, to
giue them fome fmall tafte , or notice ofthe reft, lei this Epi- & PhyfuUiba.
-

^ieh™™'Wff™

dm^m&mlm,

,

,

,

i3bookes,Ihaue^ftory

m0rer^2^'
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tomefuffice.
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Divifion ofthe Body.

T. 2.

Humour*, Spirits.

F the parts ofthe Body,there be many divifìons: The moft approved is that of 'l Laurentim, out ofHippocrates: which is, into parts
Contained , or Containing. Contawed, are either Humours ,or

\Anat.l.\yC.\%

Spirits.

Hutnors.

A Humour is a Iiquid or fluent part ofthe Body, comprehended in it, for the
prefervation of it,and is either innate and borne with vs, or adventitious and
acquifìte. The Radicali or innate , is daily fupplied by nourifhment, which
fome cali Cambium, and make thofe fecundary humours of Ros and Gluten to
maintaineit: or acquifìte, to maintaine thefè foure firft primary Humours^
comming and proceeding from the firft concocìion in the Liver , by which

Some divide them into profitabie and exerementitious humours: Pituitajand £/<WprofitabIe5 the other two exerementitious. But k Crato out of Hippocrates will haue ali foure to be iuyce,and not
Vln Micro:
Cuccos.fme qui' excrements, without which no liuing creature can be fuftaincd : which foure
bus animai (w
though they be comprehended in the Maffe ofBlood , yet they haue their fe
ftentari non pòverall affeótions,by which they are diftinguifhed from one another,and from
left.
I Morbofeshu- thofe
adventitious,/>«r*/2*,0r * difeafed humours, a* Melane!hon calls them.
mores.
Bkodfis a hot, fweet, temperate, red humour , prepared in the CMefera*
Blood.
icke veines, and made ofthe moft temperate parts ofthe chylu* in the liver,
whofe office isto nourifh the whole body, to giue it llrcngth and colour,
being difperfed by the veines , through every part ofit. And from it Spirits
are firft
begotten-in the heart,which afterwardsby the Arteries, are communicated to the other parts.
Pituitari Fleagme , is a cold and moift humour , bc gotten ofthe colder
Fleagmc.
part ofthe chylusffot white iuycc comming ofthe meat digefted in the ftomacke) in thè Liver; his office is to nourifh , and moiften the members ofthe
body,which as the tongue,are moued, that they be not over dry.
Cholcr.
Choler, is hot and dry,bitter,begotten ofthe hotter parts ofthe Chylm,ax\c\
gathered to the Gali: it helpes the naturali heat and fenfes , and ferues to the
expelling ofexcrements.
CMelancholy,cold and drie,thick, biacke,and fowre,bègotten ofthe more
meanes

C^/«yisexcluded.

,

Meiancholy. faeculent
part ofnourifhment,and purged from the Splecnc,is a bridle to the
other two hot humors, Blood and choter'oxekmìng them in the Blood, and
nourifhing the bones : Thefe foure humors haue fòmè analogie with the
foure EIements,and to the foure ages in Man
To thefe humours, you may adde Serum, which is the matter of Vrine, &
Serum, Swear,
Teares.
thofe exerementitious humors ofthe third Concoclion, Sweat , and Teares.
Spirit,is a moft fubtile vapour, which is expreffed from the Blood , & the
Spirits,
inftrument ofthe Soule,to perforine ali his acìions; a common tyc or mediSpiritali! ani' ntnjbetwixt the body and the f ou!e,as fome will haue it 5 or as ¥ Paracelfus, a
ma.
fonrth foule ofit felfe. Melanèlhon hòids the Fountaine ofthefe Spirits to be
the Heart, begotten there, and afterward convaied to the Braine, they take
.

*

anotherjiature to them. Ofthefe Spirits there bc three

kindes, according to

the
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the three principali parts, Eroine, Heart, Liver ; Naturali, Vitali, ^inimoU.
The Naturali are begotten in the Liver , and thence difperfed through the
Veines, to perforine thofe naturali acìions. The Vitali Spirits are made in
the Heart ofthe Naturali, which by the Arteries, are tranfportedtoall the
other parts: if thefe Spirits ceafej then life ceafeth, as in a Syncope or Swou*
ning. The Animaifpirits formed ofthe J'V/^brought vp to the Braine,and
diffufed by the Nerues,to the fubordinate Members , giue fenfe and motion
to them ali.

S.VBSICT.
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Similar partst

Ontaining parts,by reafon oftheir more folid fubftance, are either Similar parts.
Homogeneali, or Heterogeneall, Similar,or Difitmilar fo Arifioi f:
divides thcmjib.i.cap.i.de hifi.Animal. Laurent:us cap.2oMb.x.
Similar jOt Homogeneall, ar fuch,as if they be divided ,are ftill fe.

.

vered into parts ofthe fame nature,as water into water. Ofthefe , fome bee
Spermatuall, fome Flefhie, or Carnali. m Spermaticall are fuch as are immediatly begotten ofthe Sced , which are Bone* , Grifi les , Ligaments , Mem-

hranes,Nerues, Arteries, Veines, Skinnes, Fibers, or Strings, Fat.

m

uuremm

2J0,W,X'

The Bones are dry and hard,begotten ofthe thickeft ofthe feed, to ftreng- Bone»,
then and fuftaine the other parts: fome fày there bee 304, fonie 307', or 3 1 3
in Mans Body. They haue no Ncrues in them, and are therefore without

fenfe.
A Grifllefxs a fubftance fòfter then bones, and harder then the reft,flexiblej
and ferues to maintaine the parts of motion.
Ligaments, are they that tye the bones together, and other parts tothe
Bones, with their fubferving tendons : Mentbranes office is to couer the reft.
JVmworSineweSjare Membranes without, and full ofMarrow within, Neruc*,
they proceed from the Brainej and carry the Animali Spirits for fenfe and
motion. Of thefe fome be harder,fome fbfter; the fofter ferue the fenfes, and
there he fer.uen paire of them. The firft bc the Opticke Nerues, hy which we
fee;ihe fecond mouc the Ey es ; the third paire ferue for the Tongue to taft 5
the fburth paire for the tafte in the Palate} the fift belong to the Eares$ the fixt
paire is moft ampie, & runnes almoft ouer ali the Bowels ; the feauenth paire
moues the
Tongue. The harder Sinewes ferue for the motion ofthe inner
parts,proceeding from the Marrow in the backe, ofwhom there bee thirtie

Combinations,feaven ofthe Necke, twelue ofthe Breft,&c.
^Arterie* are long and hollow with a doublé skinne toconvay the vi- Arterie».
tali fpirits; to difcerne which the better, they fày that Vefaliu* the Anatomifi »in thefe they
obferue the
was wont to cut
vp men aliue. They arife in the left fide ofthe heart .and
c
,

n

,

principally two, from which the reft are deriued^^/^and^P^jp^80
ofortais the root ofall che other which ferue the whole body 5 the other
are

,

to the

gocs
Lungs,to fetch ayre to refrigerate the Heart.
Veines ,are hollow and round like pipes, arifing from the Liver, carrying Vcinc*.
blood and naturali fpirits , they feed ali the parts. Ofthefe there bee two
chXdkycnaporta^nd Vena Cava> from which the reft are corri vated, That
Vena

c
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Vena porta is a Veine,comming from the concaue of the Liver , and rocca*

ving thofe mcfèraicall veines, by whom hee takes the chylu* from the. fto*
macke and guts,and convaies it to the Liver. The other deriues blood from

Fibre Far
Fkfk
ecuiui

eft pars

c7aif7c7vt77terbra
mmat.

the liver to nourifh ali the other difperfèd members. The branches of that
Vena porta are the Meferalcali and tiamorrhoides. The branches ofthe Caua
are inward or outward. Inward,
feminall or emulgent. Outward , in the
haue
feverall
and
names.
hcad,armes,feet,&cé
Fibra are ftrings, white and fblide difperfèd through the whole rnember,
and are right,oblique^ tranfuerfe, ali which haue their feverall vfes. Fot , is a
ftmilar part rnoift without blood,compofed ofthe moft thicke and vncluous
matter ofthe blood. The ° skinne couers the reft
and hath Cuticulam or a
,
little skinne vnder it. Flejh is foft and ruddy, compofed ofthe congealing of

lt:a77Mat'hlood,occ.
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Difiimilar parts.

Ifiimilar parts are thofe which we cali Organicall, or Infifumen*
tall,and they be Inwardpr Outward. The chiefeft outward parts
are finiate forward orbàckwarcfiBwtfr^, thecrowneand
forctop
ofthe head skull face foreheacì temples chinne eies, eares,
nofe, &c. necke breaft cheft vpper and lower part ofthe belly hypocondries, navell, groyne,flank$,&c. Bockwarà, the hinder part ofthe head,back,
fhoulders, fides, loynes, hipbones, osfacrum, buttocks,&c. Or ioints,aomes,
hands, feet, legges, thighes, knees, &c. Or common to both, which becaufe
they are obvious and well knowne, I haue carelefly repeated ea£ pracipua
ejrgrandiora tantum: quodreliqunm, ex libri* de anima, qui volet^accipiat.
Inward Organicall parts which cannot be feene,arc diverfè in number,and
Pinot.
Inaile
feverall names,funótions,and divifions 5 but thatof P Laurent in* is moft
ix.
B.
p
9.ceicbw eft
notabIe, into Noble, or Ignoble parts. Ofthe noble there be three principali
parts to which ali the reft belong,and whom they fcrue,Braine,Heart, Liver.
pJ77777à77ifio
in ptmipei &
According towhofe fite,threeRegions,or a thrcefold divifion is made ofthe
ignobiiespmcs. whole
body. As firft oftheH^inwhichihc Animai Organes are contained,and Braine it felfe, which by his Nerues giues fenfe and motion to the
reft, and isfas it wetej a privy Councellour and Chancellour to the Heart.
The fecond Region is the Cheft,or middle 'Belly in which the heart as king
keepes his court,and by his Arteries communicates life to the whole body.
The third Region is the lower Belly in which the liver refides as a Legat h
latere, with the reft ofthofe naturali Organes ferving for concoótion, nourifhment,expeIltngofexcrements. This lower Region is diftinguifhed from
the vpper by the Midriffc, or Diaphragma, and is fubdiuided
againe by
<l fome into three concavities,or
q T>.C*oo\ out
regions,vpper, middle, and lower. The vpof Ga len and
per ofthe Hypocondries,in whofe right fide is the Liuer, the left the Spleene.
as'
From which is denominated HypocondriacaU Meiancholy. The fecond ofthe
Navell and Flanckcs,divided from the firft by the Rimme-.The laft ofthe watercourfe, which is againe fubdivided into three other parts. The ^Ardhians
rrnke two parts ofthis Region, Epigafiriwn and Bypogafirium
5 Vpper or
,
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Epigaflrium they cali Mirach, from whcnce comes Mirachialis Me-

1

lancholia, fometimes mentioned of them.

7

Of thefe feverall Regions I will
treat in briefc,apart: And firft ofthe third Region, in which the naturali Organs arecontaincd.

But you that are Readers in -the meane

t\mz,Snppofeyou were now brought
intofomefacred Tempie\ LMaiefìicallPallace ( as Melanclhon faith) to be- y77velo
holdnot the matter only but thefingular \^4rt, tvorkmanfjjip, and counfell ofluti in tmplum
this our great Creator, ^indtis apleafant andprofìtable
(pecuUtion, tftt bee fa"mum
J
y
quoddr,m
r

or
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conjideredaright. The parts or tnis Region^mch prelent themfelues to your ducipuieù$,&c
confìderation and view,are fuch as ferue to nutrition or generation. Thofe s**v-s * vt$*

ofNutrition ferue to the firft or fecond concocìion: as the cefophagm or Gul- The'iower R«
let,which brings meat and drinke into the Slomacke.. The Ventricle or fto-g<on Naturali
mackc,which is feated in the midft ofthat part ofthe belly beneath the Mid- ^S*08*
riffefhe kitchin (as it were ) ofthe firft conco&ion , and which turnes our
meat into chilus: It hath two mouthes,one aboue,another beneath. The vp
per is fometimes taken for the ftomacke it felfe the lower and neather dorè
(as Becker ca\hit)isiumedPyloru*.fthisi\omacke is fuftaincd. by a- large
Kell or Kaull, called Omentum : w hich fonie will haue the fame with Periton-cìim.or riinme ofthe belly. Trom the Slomacke to the very Fundamcnt^ are
produeed -the Guts or Inteflina which ferue a litt'e to alter and diftribute
the chili**, 2xi.d convey away the excrements. They are divided into fmall and
grcat,by reafon of their fite and fubftance, flender or thicker. The flender is
Duodenum or whole gut , which is next to the ftomacke fome twelue inches
i
t&.\.tm%*
longffàith Fufchius) leiunum or empty gut,continuate to the other,which
hath many Meferaicke Veines annexed to it,which take' part ofthe chilus to
the Liuer from it. ilion the third, which confifts ofmanycrinckles, which
ferues with the ìeft to receaue, keepe, and diftribute the Chilus from the Sto*
macke. The thicke guts are three , the Blind gut, Colon, and Right gut. The
Blinde is a chicle and fhort gut,hauing one mouth, in vvhich the ilion and Co
lon meet: it receaucs the excrements , and convaies them to the Colon. This
Colon hath many windings,that the excrements pane not away too faft. The
Rightgut is ftraight,and convr.ies the excrements to the Fundament , whofe
lower part is bound vp with certaine Mufiles ,ca^ed Sphinfferes, that the ex
crements m3ybe the Setter contained,vntill fuch tirneaman bee willing to
goe to the ftoolc. In the midft cf thefe guts is fìtuàted the Mefenierium or
Midrtffè,Qompofcd of many Veines, Arteries, and much fàt, feruing chiefly
to fiiftaine the
guts. Ali thefe parts ferue the firft concocTion.To the: fecond,
which is bulìed either in refining thè good nourifhment , or expeìling tlje
bad , is chiefly belonging thè Liver like in colour to còngealed blood, the
fhop of blood,' finiate in the right Hypocondrie , in figure like to an halfe
Moone, Generofum membrum,Melancìhon ftilés it, a generous parf; it ferues
to turne the chilus to blood for the nourifhment ofthe Body. The excre
ments ofit are either cholericke or Watery, which the other fubordinate parts
convey. Th£ Gallplacedin the concaue ofthe Liver , extrads choler to it:
thc,Spleene, Meiancholy^ which is fìtuaté on the left fide, ouer againft the Lit^r,afpurì^ie matter, that drawes this blacke choler toitby a fècret vertue,
and feeds vpon it,conveyirig the reft to the bottome òfthe ftomacke,to ftirre
the two
vp appetite,or elfe tò the guts as an exerement. That watery matter
•

-

,

,

,

,

C

Kidnies
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Kidnies expurgate,by thofe emulgent veines,and Vreteres : The emulgerré
drawe this fuperfluous moifture from the blood ; the two Vreteres convey it
to the
Blodder,which by reafon ofhis fite in the lower belly3 is apt to receaue1
it,hauing two parts ,necke and bottome: the bottome holds the water , the
necke is conftringed with a mufcle,which as a Potter , keepes the water from
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running ouc againft our will.
Members ofgeneration are common to both fexes or peculiar to
one;
which becaufe they are impertinent to my purpofe, I doe voluntarily omit,
Regi]sj exc -m or£^er js ^ nìMig
Regt0nì or che{| wmcn comprehends the vitali
fàculties and parts: which ( as I haue faid ) is feparated from the lower
belly,
by the Dìaphragma or Midriffe, which is a skinne confifting of many nerues,
membranes and amongft other vfes it hath is the inftrument
oflaughing.
There is alfo a certaine thinne membrane,full of Sinewes,which covereth the
whole cheft within, and is called Pleura, the fèat ofthe difeafe called Pleurifìe,when it is inflamedt fome adde a third skinne, which is tearmed Mfdia/linus,which divides the cheft into two parts,right and left. Ofthis Region the
principali part is the Heart, which is the feat and fountaine oflife, of heat, of
fpirits ofpulfe and refpiration the Sunne ofour Body the king and fole
conìmanderofit: The feat and Organe ofall paflìons and affe&ions. Pri,

Middle

,

,

,

,

,

vivens,vltimum moriensjx. liues firft, and dies laft in ali creatures: Ofa
pyramidicallforme,andnot much vnliketo a Pine appiè; a part worthy of
Hae
admiration,that can yeeld fuch variety ofaffe&ions, by whofe motion 'it is
eft
dilated
or contra&ed,to ftìrreand command the humours in
precipue digm
the body : As
in
in
to
fend
the
blood
qU7IZl% !nm 5?^ow,mclancholy; anger, choler; ioy,
outwardlyj
fetiuum varie- forrow, to cali it in ; mouing the Humors as Hórfes doe a Chariot. Thrs
mum

x

t

m

,

^f^tnouSn " be one foIe member yet ìt may be divided into

two creeks
'Tolmm"
The
is
the
like
Moone
Rhht
wàLtft.
timsTLT
Right
increaf]ng,bigger then the other
'

,

fiatim cordafetum

P*rr,% receaues blood from Vena Cava, diftributing fome ofit to the Luna s
nourifh them,the reft to the left fide, to
ingender fpirits. The left Creeke
hath the forme ofa Cone, and is the feat oflife: which as a Tordi doth
Oyle,

&wult. co

drawes blood vnto
it,begetting ofit fpirits and fire ; and as fire in a tcrch , fo
are
in
the
fpirits
b!ood,and by that great ^irtery called Aorta, it fends vitali
fpirits ouer the Body,and takes aire from the Lungs, by that Artery which is
called Venafa; So that both Creekes haue their
the
two

Veffells;

Right

Veinesjthe Left two Arteries, befides thofe two common anfraftuoiis eares
which ferue them both,the one to hold
blood,theòther aire for feuerall vles'
a
àn Oxe hòòfe, ( faith «
Part>likc
thin"efPungy
Fernelius) thè
?*££*. ZhC LUr%\ ì$i or
Towne-Uarke, Cryer (* one tearmes it /the inftrument ofvoice as an
ghficpuimo
iufìfumentu Orator to a King annexed to the Heart to expreffe his thouehts bv voice
vo-

«

*«.

,

,

any voicc,which wanteth thefe Lights. Itis befides the inftrument of
refpiration or breathmg: and its office is to coole the Heart,
or ytter

by fendine ayre
vnto.it,by the VenofaU L^rtery^hich veine comes to the lunes by that***

^^Whichconfiftsofmanygn
exhales the fumes ofthe Heart
at^enofeandmouth^ndbyitlikewife
In the vpper
the

'
•

'

*^ feruing

animali fcciiltfes , the chicle Organ is the
ioft,marrowifh,and whfte fubftance ingendred ofthe pu^

.^^,which
reftpart offeed and
is a

,

fptrics,uicludedby many sfcirmes,

and feated within the

skufl
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skull or braintpan, and it is the moft noble Organ vnder Heauen, the dwel19
habitation
feat
ofthe
the
of
and
Soule,
linghoufe
wifdome,memory,iudgemcnt,reafon,and in which man ismoft like vnto God.- and therefore nature
hath coneredit with a skulLof hard bone, and two skinnes or membranes,
whereof the one ìs called dura materpt meninx,the other pia mater. The du-t
ra mater is ncxt to the
skull,aboue the other, whicb includes and protecìs the
braine. When this is taken away, thepia mater is to be feene, a thinne membrane,the next and immediate couer ofrhe braine , and not couering onely,
but entcring into it. The Braine it felfe is divided into tv/o parts, the fiore and
btnder partirnefore-partis much bigger then the other, vvhich is called the
little braine in refpcd ofit* This fiore-par t hath many concauities, diftinguifhed by ccrtaine ventricles,which are the Receptacles ofthe Spirits,broughc
thirher by the Arteries from the Heart ,and are there refined to a moreheaveniy na:urc,to perforine the acìions ofthe Soule.. Of thefe Ventricles there
be three, Right, Left^and elidale. The Right and Left anfwerto their fite,&
beget animai Spirits; if they bee any way hur't, fenfe and motion ceafeth.
Thefe ventticlcs moreouer,are held to be the feat ofthe common fenfe. The
Olfiddle ventricle isa common concourfe and cayitie ofthcm both; and
hath two paftàges the one to receaue Pituita ,. the other extends ic felfe to
the fourth creeke* in this they place Imaginatio»,and Cogitation , and fo the
three ventricles ofthe forepart ofthe Braine are vfed* The fourth Creeke
behinde the head is common to the Cerebellor little braine, andmarrowe of
the back-bone,the leaft and moft folid ofall the reft, which receaues the Ani
mai Spirits from the other ventricles , and convaies them to the marrow in
the backe,and is the place where they fay the memory is feated.
,

•

Svbsect. 5»

Ofthe Soule and his Fàculties*
Ccording toy Arifiotle,the Soule is defìned tobe iolthixti'A ,per* y veanima.c.i
feclìo cjr attusprimus corpori* Organicijuitamhabentia in potentia: the perfecìion or firft Ad of an Organical body,hauing pow- rUaiig. etere,
ofIifc,which moft z

Philofophers approue. But many doubts 307. tdktm.
the
arife about
EfJenceySubiec~i,Seot,Diflinclion, and fubordinate fàculties of
it. (For the Ellènce and particular knowledge , of ali other things it is moft a l.ve anima.
hard (bc it of Man or BeaftJ to difcerne , as a ^yfrifiotle himfelfe , b Tully, "V-1c
Pie u* Mir ondula d Xolet, and other Neotericke Philofophers confeffè. c
.oLiir*
Fal.GentU.c.
but
what
cannot
iswe
fhee
apprehend.
Weecanvnderfiandallthingsbyher,
Some therefore make one Soule , divided into three principali fàculties; others,thrCe diftind Soules. Whichqueftion of late hath beene much contro- cAnimlquaq,
vcrted
Picolomineus,and Zaéorel. f Paracelfit* will haùe foure Soules, ad- »*"%»»"*>#
er

JJj *^Bfc.

,

JJf*

,

^jjjfcj"**

by

ding the three granted fàculties, a Spirituali Soule : which opinion ofhis 7™\nt7ì£gtrt
Campanella in his booke de Senfiu rcrum,much labours tp demonftrate and yalmus.
proue,becaufè Carkaffes bleed at the tight ofthe murderer .with many fuch ^TTTTìTntl
arguments: And g fome againe, one foule ofall Creatures whatfoeuer dif- qUu di{um*M,
etiamm
to

*

non

,

,

tuetur,

cadavere inbxtentem ptfì mortem per aliquot m:nfes. *Lib.^xP.^.
epifKloJoJJiu deRifu & Fletu, Avcyroe^CampanelU^&c.

C

%

^Caduti lib.i.C3p.$it,Plitta/cb.inGùu'o,litf.CaU.tf

fering
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feringonlyinOrgans: And that Beafts haue reafon

h Pbilip. de a.

as

wel as Mcn,though for

fome defea of Organs , not in fuch meafure. Others make a doubt,whethet
it beali in ali, and ali in everypart, which isamply difcuficdinZabarelah
is into three princimongft the reft. The common divifion ofthe Soule,
and Rationoll , which make three diftincì
faCUities.
,

vegetali Senfitine

paj|

,

7777777777*1 kinde ofliuing Creatures Vegetai Plants ,Senfible Beafts, RationaUìAtn.
and connc&ed Hu:

principali fàculties are diftinguifhed
beyond fiumane capacitasi Taurellns,
?£l!£S*7 m*n0 ingeni0 inocceffum videtur;is The
inferiour may be alone but the fumm.par't. %xs PhilipplaviuAjxnd others fuppofe.
dtvU.
prop.i.
perjour cannot fubfift without the other;fo Senfiblc includes Vegita lltRatioVegetaTiouìe.' ^oll both, which are contained in ir(faith Arifiotle) vt Trigonu* in t etragoSubftft.
no, as a Triangle in a Qnadrangle.
cap.^piutarck How thefe three

,

ì.

Vegetall,the firft ofthe three diftincì: faculties,is defined to be afubfiantiaH
Ac~l ofan Organicall bodyjby which it is nourijhed,augmented, and begets an

other like vnto it felfe. In which

definition, three feuerall operations are fpe-

cifed,^Altrix,Lsfuc~lrix,Procreatrix,the firft is Nutrition, whofe obiecì is
nourifhment,meat,drinke,and the like ; his Organ the Liuer in fenfible crea777iis°s77i°t tures; in PIants,the root or fàp. His office is, to turne the nutriment into the
erc.10i.sec.17 fubftance ofthe body nourifhed, which he performes by naturali heat. This
k

k Xutrith eft.
alimenti tranfx-

powers belongmgtoit,Attrac~ìion,Retention,Digefiion,Expulfìon. lAttraclion isaminiw-^l.^fffin? facultie, which as a Loadftonedoth Iron,drawesmeat into the fionutritale operation hath foure other fubordinate funcìions,

Atrraaion.
isee

more

dCai.CXCTC.j^j,

Retention.

or

of

<J

*

itili»

macke,or as a lampe doth oyIe,and

rf

•

this attra&iue power is very

necefìary m
Plants which fuckc vp moifture by the root,as another mouth,into the fàp,as
alike ftomacke. Retention keepes it being attra <5ted vnto the ftomacke vntill
,

fuch time it be concocled,for if it.fhouid paffe away ftraight,the body could
not be nourifhed.
Digoftion.
Digeflion,is performed by naturali heat ; for as the fìame
ofa Torch coniumes oyle,wax,tallowe : fo doth it alter and digeft the nutri
tine matter. Indigeftion is oppofite vnto it, for want of naturali heat. Ofthis
Bigeflion there be three diflercnccs,Maturation,Elixation,Affation. Maturat*on,is efpecially obferued in the fruits of trees : which are then fàid to bee
ripe,whenrhefeedsarefittobefowne againe. Cruditie is oppofed to it,
which Gluttons,Epicures,and idle perfons are moft fubied vnto,that vie no
exercife to ftirre vp naturali heat , or elfe choake it , as too much wood puts
out a fire. Elixation,is the
Elixation.
feething ofmeat in the ftomacke, by the fàid natu
is
rali heat,as meat boyled in a pot ; to which corruption or putrefàcìion is
oppofite. ^Affati on,i$ a concocìion ofthe inward moifture by heat , his op
pofite is Semiufiulation. Befides thefe three feverall operations ofDigefiion,
there is a fourefold order of concoclion ; Mofiicotion , or chewing in the
C
mouthOrder ofeonhylificatton ofthis fo chewed meat in the ftomacke. The third is in
coftion foure- the Liver to turne this
chyln* into blood, called Sanguification The laft is
fod*
i^fpmilatio»,which is in every part. Expulfion is a power oflsfjitrition , by
wnictl " ex?e^s a^ fuperfluous excrements , and
reliqiies of meat and drinke
Expulfion.
•

by theguts,bIadder,pores;as by purgingjVomitingjfpitting/weating^ vrine,
haires,nailes,&c.

As this Nutritinefacttltie ferues to nourifh the
body,fo doth the Augmcn*
the
fecond
or
ofthe
Augmentati3.//#£/0f#///*f
operation power
Vegetalifaculty)to the inin
ofit
to
&
creafing
quantity,according ali

Dimenfions,iong,btoad, thicke,

to

parti. Scòti.
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make it growe,till it come to his due proportion & perfecì fhape : whieh
and
moft
that
his
hath
eertaine,
period ofaugmentation,as ofconfumption:
as the Poet-obferues:
SUt
fitta cuìfa die* breue ejr irreparabile tempus*
Omnibus efi vita,
A tearme oflife is fet to every man,
Which is but fnort,and palle it no one can«
The laft of thefe Vegetalifàculties is Generation, which begets another, by Generation.
meanes of feed,like vnto it fclfe,to the perpetuali preferuation ofthe Species.
To this fàcultie they aferibe three fubordinate operations: The firft to turne

to

■

nourifhment into feed, &c.
Life and death
Neceftàry concomitants or affecìions ofthis Vegetaifàcultie arelife,& his
privation,death. To the prefervation oflife the naturali hear is moft requi- ^e Vegetai
fite,though ficcity and humidity , and thofe firft. qualities beò not excluded. fàcultie».
This heat is likewife in Plants,as appeares by their increafing,frucìifying,&c
«
though not fo eafily perceaued Jn aìl bodies it muft haue radicali moifture
to preferue it, that it bee not confumed , to which preferuation our dime, m\fo%
countrey, temperature, and the good or bad vfè of thofe fix non-naturali
things availe much. For as this naturali heat and moifture decaies , fo doth
our life it felfe: and if not prevented before by fome violent accident ; or interrupted through our owne default , isin the end dryed vp by old age, and
extinguifbed by death for want ofmatter , as a Lampe for defeca of oyle to
,

^TldT&Tu.

maintaine it.

SVBSECT,

6.

Ofthe fenfible Soules.
Ext in order is the Senfible Fàcultie,which is as farre beyond the
other in dignitie,as a Beaft is preferred to a Plant,hauing thofe Ve
gerall powers included in ir.'Tis defined an^7 ofan organicall bo
dy , by which it liues, hathfenfe 'appetite, iudgement, breath, and
motion. His obiect in generali is a fenfible or
qualitie, becaufe the
is
rhe
with
it.
The
Braine, from whom
fenfe isafTecìed
generali Organe
Souleis divi
principally the fenfible operations are deriued. This Senfible.
ded into two parts* ^yfpprehending or CMoving. By the ^Atpprehenfiues
the Species of Senfible things prefent,or abfent , and re
power we perceaue
the Body
tarne them aswaxe doth the printof aSeale. By the CMoving ,
to another: or inwardly moued by Spi
carried from one
is

paffibìe

outwardly

place

The^pprehenfineFacukie

is fubdividedinto

two

parts,
as the fiue Senfes, of Touchihg , Hearing,
Outward.
Outward,
Inward,
adde Scaliger* fixt Senfe óf
Seetw, Smelling,Tafiing;to which you may
ifyou pleafe, or that ofspeech, which is the fixt texternall fenfe,
according ro LuUius. Inward are three; Commonfenfe, Phantofie, Memory.
Thofe fiue ourward fenfes haue their obic& in outward things only, & fuch
the eare found.
as are
,
prefent,as the eye fees no colour excepr it be at hand
of
Three ofthefe Senfes are ofeommodity, Hédring,Sight, and SmeU : Two
the
Befides
Senfu
neceffity, Tottch,and Tafi, wìthoutwhich wee cannot liue.
*1--6
Q 3
rits and Pulfe.
or

Titiìation,

■

|

_

|
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m
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ding to that Axiom, 'vifibileforte deflruitfcnfu to the
&c.(tfthefe
pkafing, as a bad found to the eare, a ftinking fmellthe nofe,
Siete.
that by rea
and
beft,
fiue knks,Sigkt is held to bc moft pretious, and
fon ofhis obiea, it fees the whole body at once, by it we learne,and difcerne
ali things, a fenfe moft excellent for vfè. To the Seghi three things are required, thè Cbieci, the Organ fiithe Mediuw.The Obieflin generali is Vifibile,
The Medium
or that which is to bc feene, as colours and ali fhining bodies.
which comes from nlight, commonly called
nLwwra^flC,istheilIuminationQftheayre3
the Eye, and chiefely
mperipicui. Diaphanum, for in darke wee cannot fee: the Organ is
Lumen àiace
in
inc
appje 0fit. which by thofe Opticke NerUes, concurring both one,con.
^
a true
and
Obiea
common fenfe, Betwixt the Organ
KP*S.veies the fightto thethat
it be not too neare, or to farre off. Many excellent
diftance is required,
queftions appertaine to this fenfe, difeuflèd by philofophers: as whether this
fight be caufed Intra mittendo,vel extra mittendo &c. By receiuing in the
vifiWc Specicsjor fending ofthem out,which Plato,? Plutarchfl Macrob'ru*,
satur 7 et
Latlant ius, and others difpute. And befides itis the fubieft of the Perfpeyupùdonl
de
Locc*.
q
eliues, of which Alhazen the Arabian, Viiellio, Roger Bacon, Bap tifia Portay
*

'

*

•

o

x

Gttidus Vbaldus, Aquilonius è>c. haue written whole volumes.
rDe^lacìlpbi.
learne
which
'•£4.
moft excellent outward

fenfe,by

Hearing,a

Hearing.

we

ejrgetknow-

^^ p^ 0t>iei5fc is found or that which is heard; the Medium , ayre , Organ
the eare. Tothe found, which is a collifion ofthe ayre, three things are required;a body to ftrike,as the band ofa miifitianjthe body ftroké, which muft
befolid andabletorefift;asa beli, lute-ftring, not WooII,or fpunge: the
Medium, the ayre, Which is Inward, or Outward*, the outward being ftrucke
or collided by a folid body,ftill ftrikes the next ayre, vntill it come to ihat in
which as an exquifit Organ iscontained in a little skinne
ward naturali
ayre,

*

...

s

1

a

a*

formedlikeadrummehcad, and ftrucke vpon by certame fmall inftruments
like drumme ftickes,conueies the found by a paire of Ncrucs, appropriated
to that vfè, to the common
fenfe, as to a iudge offounds.There is great varieety and much deìight in them, for the knowledge ofwhich confuìt with Bo
Mufitians.
and
other
thius,
Smelling, is an outwardfenfe which apprehends by the Nofirslls drawtng
in ayre; And of ali the reft it is the weakeft fenfe in men. The

Organ is the
finali hollow peeces offlefh a little aboue it : the Medium the
ayre to men, as water to fifh: The Obiefi, Smeli, arifing from a mixt body
refolued, which whether it be a quality, fume,vapor,or cxhalation,! will not
now difpute, or oftheir diffèrences,and how they are caufed.This fenfe is an
fLib.i9.eop.z. Organ ofhcakh, as Sight and Hearing, fàith f Agellius, are ofdifcipline,and
that byavoiding bad fmelIs,asbychoofing good, which doe as much altee
and afea the body many times, as Diet it felfe.
Taft,a neceflàry fenfe, which perceiue* ollfiavours by the Tongue andpaiat^
Tafl;
andthat by meanes of othinne fpittle , or watry iuyce. HisOrg*»is the
Tongue with his tafting nerues, the Medium a watety iuice, the Obiefl, Tafit
orfàuor,whichisaqualityin the iuyce, arifing from the mixture ofthe
things tafted. Some make eight Species or kindes of fauours^ bitter, fweete,
fharpe, falt,&c. ali which ficke men(as in an ague)cannot difcetne,by reafon
nofe or

two

of
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of their organs miiaffe&éd.
Touch, the laft ofthe fenfes and moft ignoble, yet ofas great neceffity as
the other, and.of as much pleafure. This fenfe is cxquifae in men,and by his
Nerues difperfèd ali ouer the Body, perceaucs any tacìile quality. His Organ
the Nerues .-bis Obiecl is thofe firft qualitics, hot,dry, moift, colde, and thofe
that follo w them, hard, foft,thicke, thinne, Sec. Many delightforne queftions
are moued
by Philofophers about thefe fiue fenfes; their Organs, Obiecìs,,
for breuity I omh>
which
Mediums^

2°UC

,ns°

SviSEC, 7.

Ofthe Inward Senfes.
Senfes, are three in number, fo called becaufe they be with- Common
in the braine-panne, as Common Senfe, Phantafie, Memory. Their fenic.
obieeìs are not only things prefenr, but they perceaue the fenfible
Species ofthìngsto Come, Paft, f^bfent;. fuch as were before in
the Senfe. This common fenfe is the Iudge or Moderator ofthe reft, by
whom wee <Tifcerne ali differences of obieas;for by mine eye I doe not know
that 1 fee,or bv mine eare that I heare,but by my cornino Senfe, who iudgeth
of Sounds, and Colours: they are but the Organs to bring the Species to bc
Nner

eenfured, f o that ali their obieds are his, and ali their offices are his: The forepart ofthe braine is his Organ or featPhantafie,ot Imagination,which fome calìnAL&imat lue, or Cogitatiue(con- phantafie.
firmed, faitì^F ernelius,hy frequent meditation) is an inner fenfe,which doth rf

fùlly examine the Species perceaued by common fenfe, ofthings prefent or abfent, and keepes them longer, recalling them to minde againe, or
making new ofhis owne. In time offleepetbisfaculty isfree^and many times
Conceauesftrange,ftupend,abftird fhapes5asin ficke men we commonly ob
ferue. His Organ is the middle fell ofthe braine; hisobieffs ali the Species
commini icated to him by the Common
fenfie by comparifon of which hee**
fàines infinite other vnto himfelfe. In Meiancholy men this fàculty is moft
Powerfùll and ftrong,and often hurts producing many monftrous and prodigious things,cfpecially if it be ftirred vp by fome terribleóbiea,prefented
more

'

,c*

•

,

•

to it from common

'

fenfe, or memory.

In Poets and Painters

Imaginatien

fbrcibly workes,as appeares by their reiterali fiaions, Antickes,Iinages: As
Ovids houfe of(leepe,Pfyc hes palacé inApuleius,Scc.ln men it is fubiea and
gouerned by Reafon, or at leaft fhould hej but in Brutes it hath no fuperior,&
ìs Ratio Brutorum, ali thereafon they haue.
Af^«2^,layèsvp ali the Species which the Senfes haue brought in,' and Memory.
records them as a good Regifter, that they may bc for th -comming when
obiea is the fame with Phanare called for
Phantafie and
•

they

by

Reafin.Uis

tafie,his Seat and Organ the backe part ofthe braine.
The affeaionsofthefe Senfes, are Sleeptand Waking,oommon toallfen- AffcaionJ rf
and ofthe the fenfes,
! ifible crcatmes.S leepe is a refi or bindingof the outward Senfes
& waand
Soule
the
commonfenfe, fot
Jas" Scaliger dc&nesit:) sieep,
preferuation of Body
! For when the cohimon fenfe. rcftéth, the «outward fenfes reft alfo. The UE«r«f.*8:e.
Phantafie alóhéi'sftee^nd his Gómmandcr^cafonjas appeares by thofe Irriàgi,

'

JPart. i .Sed. i.
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maginary Dreames,which are ofdiuers Y\ndes,Naturatt; Divine,

Damonia*

cali ejrc.which vary according toHumors,Diet,Aaions,Obieas&cof which
Artemidorus,Cardanus,andSambucus, with their feuerall Interpretations,
haue written great vólunles. This ligation of Senfes, proceeds from an inhibitionof Spirits, the way being ftoppedby whkh they fhould come,
ihisftoppingiscaufedof vapors arifing out of the ftomacke, filling the
Nervcs,by which the Spirits fhould be conveyed. When thefe vapors
arefpent, thepaflàge isopen, and the Spirits perforine their accuftomed
duties, fo that Waking is the aàion and motion ofthe fenfes, which the Spi
rits difperfcdouer ali pari s,caufcje
SvriSE

e.

8.

Ofthe CMouìngfacnlty.
His Mouing Fdculty, is the other power ofthe Senfìtiùe foule,
which caufeth ali thofe Inward and Outward animai motions in
the body. It is divided into two Fàculties, the power ofAppetite>
and of m&utng from place to place. This of appetite is threefold, fo
fome w.ill haue it, Naturali, as it fignifies any fuch inclination,asofaftone
to fall downard, and fuch aaions as Retention, Expulfion, which depend not
of Senfe, but are Vegetali, as the Appetite ofmeate, and drinke, hunger and
thirft. Senfitiue is common to Men and Brutes. Voluntary, the third or intelleaiue, which commands the other two in men^nd is a curbe vnto them,
or at leaft fhould be: but for the moft part is captiuated and ouer-ruled by
them: and men are led like beafts by fenfe, giuing reinesto their
cence and feuerall lufts. For by this Appetite the foule is led or inclined, to
follow that good which the Senfes fhall approue, or avoide that which they
hold euill: his obiea being good or euill* the ore he embraceth , the other
he reieaeth.-according to that Aphonfme,Omniaappetunt bonum,ali things
feeke their owne good, or at leaft feeming good. This power is infcparable from fenfe, for where fenfe is, there is likewife pleafure and paine.
His Organ is the fame with the Commonfen(ct and is diuided into two pow*
x
ers, or inclinations, C°ncupifcible or Iraficible:or (as one tranflates it) Coueting, An£cr invading,ox Impugning. Concupifcible couets alwaies pleafanc
w r
his paffios and delightfbme things5and abhorres that which is diftaftefull,harfh,and vn-

concupii

_.

itl

.

ofthe minde.

ypclc/tm.

pleàfant. Iraficible,y quafi averfians per ir am& odìum, as avoiding it with
anger and indignation. Allaffeaions and perturbations arife out of thefe
two fòuntaines,which although the Stoickes make
light of ,we hold naturali,
and not to be refìfted.The good affèaions are caufèd by fome obiea ofthe
lame nature, and if prefent, they procure ioy, which dilates the Heart, and
preferues the body:Ifabfent,they caufe H ope,Loue3 Defire, a nd Concupifcence. The Badare Simpleormixtx
Simple for fome bad obiea prefent, as
forrow which contraas the Hearr, macerates the Soule, fubvèrtsthe
good
eftare ofthe Body, hindering ali the operations ofit, caufing Meiancholy,

and mmy times death ìtfelfe: or future as Feare. Oatof thefe two arife thofe
Hatred
mixt^ffeaions, & paflìons of Anger, which isa defire of

reuenge,
whichis inuecerateanger, Zeale which isoìfcnded with him who hurtsthat
he
■>

«

ParnJe&i.

JnatòmyoftheSoule.
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he loues, aodi^^a compound rffeaion of

we" iT^

Ioy and Hate, when
reioyceat other mens mifchiefe, andare greiuedat their profpentv * Pride
Selfe-Ioue, Emulation, Envy, Shamc&c.ofwhich elfewhere

CMovingfrom placetoplace, isafaculty neceiTàrilyfoIlowinP the other
For in vaine were it otherwife to defire and to
abhorre,ifwehad not
poiver to profecute or efchue, by mouing the body from place to
by
this fàculty therefore wee
locally moue the body, or* any part of it and
goe from one place to another. To the better performance of which three
things are requifit:That which moues, By what ir moues, That whichìs mo
ued.
either the Ernaentcaufè,or End. The end is
the
is
defired
or
obiea,which
efchewed;as in a dogge to catch a hare&cThe efficicnt caufe in man is
Reafon, or his fubordinate Phantafie, which apprehends
good or bad obiea.- in Brutes Imagìnation aIone,which moues

UkewifJ

piace-

Thatwhichn^

theAppetite*
Appetite this. faculty , which byan admirable ieague of Nature, and

the

bymediationoftne fpirits, commands
that confifts

the

Organ by which it moues:

ofNeruesMufcles, Cords, difperfèd throueh the whole

and
bo

contraaed and relaxedas the
fpirits will, which moue the Mufcle*
Nerues in the Midft ofthem,and draw the
cord,& fo^r confequens the ^ ; fa
ioynt,to the place mtended.That which is moued,is che body,or f nie mertiber aptto moue- The motion ofthe
Body isdiuers, asgoina Ninnine l^J^1"00^'
""*"*'
ping,dancing,fitting, and fuch I,ke, referred tothe

dy,

or

*

»Z**27,

prcdicament ofsitu*

Wormescrecpe,Birdsflie,Fifnesfwimme;and foofparts,
vvhich
or

die chiefe of

Refpiration breathmg, and is thus performed. The outward
Aire is drawne in by the vocali Art
ery,U font by mediation ofthe Mtariffe
totheLungs which dilating themfelues as a paire ofbellowes, reciprocala
is

fetch
ing

it

in, and fend it out

to

the heart

to

coole ir: and from thencenow be

hot^oweyitagain^^

the Ptdfe, of which, becaufe

thing.

Suchalike motion is that of
haue
written
whole BookesJ will fav
many
no.
J
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Ofthe Rat ionallSoule.
w

NtheprecedentSubfeaions,Ihaue
Facnlties

anatomized thofe* inferior
ofthe Soule; the ito«/remaineth a
pleàfant, but zì,eUmh ^
adoubtfull fubtea (as a one tearmesit) and with the like
«
«brevity to be difcufled. Many erroneous opinions are about "* -^ie£ì^
the EfTencc and originali ofit, whether itbe
fire, asZ^heldj
as

Si

,

ZdR t

harmony
Arifloxenus; number, as Xenocrates<, whether it bee Organicall or Inomanicalljfeatedm the Braine, Hearr, or Blood;mortaII or
immortali; hoW itbG*/^
comes into the
body Some hòld thar iti* ex traduce, as PhiU.i. de Anima ***W3oi.
^^^^^d^f ^tcwrtes; that one manbegets ano^i^
tner, Body and foule: or as a candle from a candle, to be
produced from the nb. anmlrei
ieed. Galen fuppofeth the foule Crafin
effe, to bee the Temoerature it fèlfe ^T7^'
e

'

TrifmegifiusMufaK,Orpteus,Homer,Pinda^^

Syrus,

Epi7<f£i£77*
M^TSSTSk

c7etus,mth the Chaldees and oEgyptians, affirmed the foule to be immor- G*v*>^<*
Ml,zsdidthofeBritanÌDruide*ofold. Thed ^%.m^defend
D

*e»'tfk
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from one body to another,as
men into Wolues, Beares, Dogges, Hogges,as they were inclined in tbeii
liues,or participated in conditions.

tempfychofis, and Palingenefiafhstt Soules goe
"*

'

*Ovid. mtt.i j.
dn

Gallo.

c

ìtn^ferims

poffumus ire domus, pecudumfe in corpora tondi.
Lttcians Cock was firft Euphorbus a Captarne:

llkegofnam meminiftroiani tempore belli,

tdem'

i<Hicephorus

Memb.2.Subf$,

Panthoides Euphorbus eram,

a

horfe,a man, fpunge. f lulian the Apoftata,t.hought Alexander* Soul was
a

lift, tib.io c.$ 5 defcended into his hody.Plato in Timao, and in his Phadon(for ought Ican

perceiuejdiffers not much feom this opinion,that it was from God at firft,&
knew all,but being inclofed in the Body, it forgets, and learnes anew,which

g Vkedro.
ìciaudum lib.
\.dz np.?to-

he calls reminificentia, or recalling, & that it was put into the body for a punifhment,and thence it goes into a beafts, or mans, as appcares by his pleà
fant fiaion defortitione animar um,lib. io. de rep.oc after § iooooyeares i& to
returne into the former body againe,

^p°fi varios annos,per miUefiguras,
ad
humana
Rurfus
fertur primordio vita.
—

Others deny the immortality of it,which Pomponatius ofPadua decided out
of Arifiotle, not long f\nce.Plinius ^Avunculuscdp- 7. lib. 2* ejr Hb.y.cap.tf.
Seneca

Ub.j.epifladLucilium.epifl.^Dicearchus in Tull.Tufc.Epicurus, A-

Hippocrates,fSalen, Lucretius lib. 1
(Pratereàgigni pariter cum corpore,& vnì
Crefcercfentimus,pariter% fenefiere mentem)
Hac quceflio
Averroesj&l know not how manyNeotericks.T/&// quefito \ofthe Immortamultosperan- Hty ofthe Soule,is diverfiy andwonderfùlly impugnedejr difputed,
efpecially
ml7abltke7iml *m0*gfi the H^ns ofilate, faith Iob.Colems lib.de immort.anima, cap. r.The
pugnata &c
Popes themfelues haue doubted of it,Leo Decimus that Epicurean Pope as
t colerus tbtd. -j- fomc recorcf of
him,caufed this queftion to be difeuffed prò and con before
and
concluded at Iaft,as a prophaine and atheifticall Moderator, with
him,
ratus,

.

,

that verfe of Comelius Gallus.

Et reàit in nihilnm, quodfuìt antenihil.
of
^
De ecdef.dog
beganne nothing, and in nomine it ends. Zeno and his Stoickes,as * Autap.ie.
fiinquotcs him, fuppofed the Soule fo long to continue, till the Body was
fully putrified, and refolued into materiaprima: but after that , infumo* e*
vanefcere,to he extinguifhed and vanifh; and in the meane rime, whileft the
body was confuming,it wandred ali abroad,d"V longinquo multa annunciare,
andfas that Clazomenian Hermotimus averred^fàw pretty vifions, and fuffcred I know not what.
*

t Errant exanguesfine corpore & ofiibus umbra.
Others grant the immortality thereof, but they make many fabulous fiaions
in the meane time ofit, after the departure from the Bodyilike Plato s Elifion
h bonorum Lafieldes,and that Turkie Paradife.The Soules of good men they deified ; the
"77777777&171- Dad (^itn ** At*fHn) bearne devtls, as they fuppofed^ with many fuch abfurd
mures.
tenets,which h e hath confuted- Hierome, AuHin, and othei Fathers ofthe
Church, hold that the Soule is immortali, created of nothing, andfo
fi'x weekes, o- infufed into rhe Child or Embrio in his mothers wombe, fìx moneths aftet
th«s othertne ì conception; not as thofe ofBrutcs , which are ex
traduce,
f Ovìd. 4 Met.

\SZ7sf%77c

anddying
wiith

#
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with them, vanifh into nothing.To whofè divine Treatifes,and to the Scriptures themfelues, 1 re journe ali fuch Atheifticall fpirits,as Tully did ^Atticus,
doubting ofthis point, to Plato9* Phaàon. Or ifthey delire Philofopbicall
proofesanddemonftrations,I referre them to Niphus 6 Nic. Faventinus
tiacks ofthis fubiea. To Fran. and Iohn Picus in digrejfifiup.^. de Anima,
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Tholofianus,Eugubinus,To.Soto,Canus,Thomas,Perefius,Dandinus,Colerusi

that elaborai trad in Zanchius,to Tolets 60 reafons, and Lefiius 2 2 arguments,to proue the immortality oftheSoxxle.Campanella lib.de Senfu rerumP
is largc in the fame difcourfe,Albertinus the Schooleman, lacob: Naclantus,
Tom.iop. handleth it in foure queftions, Antony Brunus, Aonius Palearius^
MarinusMarcennus, with many others.This ReafonabU Soule,which Anflin
calls a fpirituall fubftance, mouing itfelfe,isdefined by Philofophers to bee
thefirfifiubfiantiall Afì ofa Naturai7, Human, Organicall "B ody,. by which a
man liues,
perceiues ,and vnderflandsfreely doing althings,and with eie ilion.
Out ofwhich definition wee may gather, that this Rationall Soule includes the
in
pò wers, and performes the dueties ofthe two other, which are conrained
alit,and ali three Fàculties make one Soule,, which is inorganicall ofit felfe
thotigh it bein ali parts, and incorporeall, vfing their Organs, and working
by them.lt is divided into two chiefe parts,differing in office only, not in Etfcnce. The Vnderfiandsng which js the Rational pou er apprehending,thc wil,
which is the Rationall power mouing 7 to which two, ali the other Rationall
powers are fubiea and reduced.
SVBSEC. IO.

to

Ofthe fnderftandingé

Nderfianding i* a power of the foule, k by which wee perceiue.,
kmw,remember, ondiudge àfiwell Singulars, asvniverfals: ha- kMelanflbonc
uing certaine innate not ices or beginnings ofarts a refiecling
action, by which it iudgeth ofhis owne doings, and examine themé
ofthis
definition (befides his chiefe office,which is to apprehend, iudge
Out
ali that he performes,without the helpe ofany Inftruments or Organs,} three
differences a^peare br twixta Man and a beaft. As firft, the fenfe only coinprehends singuhrities, theVnderftanding Vniverfialities. Secondly,the
fenfe hath no innate notions:Thirdly, Brutes cannot reflea vpon themfelues.
,

s

Beesindeed make neat and curious workes, and many other creatures be
fides, but when they haue done, they cannot iudge of them. His obiea is
Gòd3£#.f ,all nature,-and whatfoeuer is to be vnderftood: which fucceflìuely

apprehends. The obiea firft mouing the vnderflanding, is fome fenfible
thing, after by difeourfing, the Minde findes out the corporeal! fubftance,
and from thence the fpirituall. Hisaftions (fome fày ) are Apprebenfion,
Compofition, Divifion, DifcourfingìRca/óning, CMemory which fome in
it

,

clude in Inuention, and Iudgement. The common Divifions are ofthe Vn
derftand ing; dgent, and Patient,Speculatiuet and Prati'icke-,In Habile or in
Aft\ Simple or Compound. The Agent is that which is called the Wit of Man *
acumen or fubtilty, fharpnejfè of invention when he doth iniient ofhimfelfe
,

without Teacher, learnes anew , which abftraas thofe
cies from the Phantafie, and transferrcs them to the paffiue
a

or

D

2

intelligiblc Spe-

Vnderftanding,

becaufe

1

-

'

—

-
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there is nothing in the Vnderfianding, which was not firfi in the
becaufe
this igeiti
iNibiiinintcU
Senfe. that which the Imagination hath taken from the Senfe
he
i'"dgeth of3 whether it be true or falfe; and being fo iudged commits it to
f*77{777adtmn the
frafu.
Paffible to be kept.The Agent is a Doaor or teacher,the Pafiue a fchol*
ler; and his office istokecpeand farther iudge offuch things asare committed to his charge: as a bare and rafed table at firft, capable of ali formes and
notions. Now thefe Notions are two-fold,Lyf clions or Habit s: Aaions, by
i

2g

,

which wee takeNotionsofJ and perceiue things; Habit s, which are durablc
Velcurio.
lights and notions, which wee may vfe when wee willSome reckon vp eight
kindes ofthé,Senfe,Experience,Intelligence,Faith,Sufpition,Errou^^
m The pure
Science-,to which are *ddedArt,Prudency,wifdome\as alìomSynterefis, Dittapart ofthe
Conlcicnce. men rationis,Confcience;fo that in ali there bee 14 Species ofthe Vnderfianding,of which fonie are innate, as the three laft mentioned;the other are got
by doarine,learning,& \fe.Plato will haue ali to be innate: Arifiotle reckons
vp but fiue intelleauall Habits :twoJpeculatiue ,as that Intelligence ofthe
principles, and Science of conclufion: Two prattick,as Prudency, whofe ende
istopracìife;^^tofabricate;^'//^zw^tocomprehendthe vfe and experiments ofall notions and habits whatfoeuer. Which divifion of^ArifiotU
(if it be confidered aright)is ali one with the precedent , for three being innate,and fiueacquifite,the reft are improper,imperfea , and in a more Sricì
examination excluded. Ofall thefe I fhould more amply dilate, but my fub
iea will not permit. Three ofthem I will only pointar,as more neceflàry to
my following Difeourfe.
Synterefis,or the purer part ofthe

Confcience,is an innate Habit, and doth
fìgnifie confervation ofthe knowledge ofthe Law ofGod é*Nature,to know
good or evill : And ( as our Divines hold J it is rather in the Vnderfianding,
then in the Wf/Z.This-makcs the maior propofition, in a praaickc Syllogifms.
The Difìamen rationis is that which doth admonifh vs to do Good, or £ vii,
o

& is the minormthe Syllogifme. The Cofcienceis that which approues Good
or E
vii, iuftifying or condéning our Actions,& is the Conclufion ofthe Syllogifme.-as in that familiar example of Regulus the Roman,taVzn prifoner by the

Carthaginians,& fuffcrcd to go to Rome,on that condition he fhould returne
againe,or'pay fò much for his ranfome. The Synterefis propofèth the queftion,his word,oath,promife,is to be religioufly kept,a!though to his enimie,&

nguodtìbi fe- that by the law ofNature. Doe not that to another, which thou wouldfi not
rìnonvis,aiteri haue àoneto thyfelfe. Dittarne
applies it to him,& diaates this or the like: Renefcceru.
wouldft
n

fhould falfifie his oath , or breake pro
Confcience concludes, therefore Regulus , thou doft wellto
performe thy promife,and oughteft to keepe thine oath. More ofthis in Re«

gulu*,thou

not

another

man

mife with thee:

ligiou* Meiancholy.

Svbsect.

11.

Ofthe wit.
oReiabinteUe-

monftratas
recipit vel reti.
cit,aoprobat.vel
improbatPbi»
tip. ignoti nulla
ttu

cupido.

lU,is the other power ofthe rationall Soule, which covetsor a*
voidsfuch things a* haue beene before iudged, andopp rehendedby
the vnderfianding. Ifgood, it
approues ; ifevill,it abhorres it : fo
°

thathisobieaiscithergoodorevill, Arifiotle cals this our rati*
end,

Memb.i.Subfi ì*
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onall Appetite, for as in the Senfitiue , we are moued to good or bad by our
Appetite, vuied and direaed by Senfe;foin thiswee are carried by Reafon.

29

Befides,the Senfitiue Appetite hath a particular obiea,good or bad :

this an
vniverfalljmmatéuall-.That rcfpeds only things defeaable and pleàfant, this
Honeft. Againe,they differ in liberty. The Senfuall appetite feeing an obiea,
if it be a convenient good,cannot but defire it;ifevill,avoid it: but this is free
in his Eftènce, P much now depraved , obficured, andfalne from hisfirft perfe-

ttion;yet infiome ofhis operations Hillfree, as to goe,walke,moue at his pleafure,and to choofe whether it will doe , or not doe 5 fteale,or not fteale. O- >«w$ feraletfi**
therwife in vaine were Lawes,Deliberations,Exhortations, Counfells, Pre- fr^l/7fu7

opflth^fe.

: and God fhould bee*
will no good,prone to euill

cepts,Rewards,Promifes, Threates,and Punifhments

the Author of finne. But in 1 fpirituall things
the Spirit) we are egged on by our na- \n fpìntuaiibus,
fexcept we be regenerate,and led by
a confufion in our
«*£/*
is
there
and
turali concupifcence ,
,
powers, our ottunder.
whole mU isaverfe from Ùod and his Law,not innaturali things onely,
we

^Ira^dmn

and drinke,luft , to which we are led headlong by
and inordinatc Appetite,
f Nec nos obniti
contra,nec tendere tantum

to eat

as^^^D^

our

temperature, omm

homo

JJJjJ*

Sufficimus,
our concupifcence is originally bad our Heart evill, the
feat ofour Affeaions,captiuates and enforceth our will. So that in voluntary
things we are averfe from God and goodneflè bad by Nature by igno- VAprepterigrance worfe,by Art,Difcipline,Cuftome,we get many bad Habits,fuffering Ztp^Zn
them to domineere and tyrannize ouer vs,and the Divell is ftill ready at hand fu incucia
with his evill fuggcftions, to tempt our depraued will.to fornelli difpofed
^f^^J^
aótion,to precipitate vs to deftruaion : except our rVillhee not fwayed and 7eptlexxulta>
counterpoifed againe,with fome divine precepts and good motions ofthe
Spirit,which many times reftraine,hinder,and checke vs,when we are in the
wee cannot

refift

,

,

c

,

,

1

,

full careere of our dinoiute courfes. So David corrc&ed himfelfe , when hee
had Saul at a vantage. Revenge and Malice were as two violent oppugners
on the one fide; but Honefty ,Religion,Feare of God, with-held him on the

other.
The Aaions ofthe Will are Veliere NoUe,to will & nill: which two words
comprehendall,and they are Good orBad,accordingly as they are direaèd:
and fome ofthémfreely performed by himfelfe, although the Stoicks abfo.
lutely deny it,and will haue ali things ineuitably done by Defliny impofing
a fatali
neceffity vpon vs1, which we may not refift; yet we fay that our will is
free in re fpea ofvs, and things contingent , howfoeucr in refpea of Gods
determinate counfèll,they are ineuitable and neceflàry. .Some other aaions
ofthe mU are performed by the inferiour powers, which obeyhim as the
thiSenfitiue and Mouing appetite,as to open our eyes,to goe hither and ma
ther,not to touch a booke , to fpeake faire or foule : but this Appetite is
well agreeing with reafon,and
ny times rebcllious in vs.Itwas(as I faid)once
there was an excellent conccnt and harmony betwixt them , but that is now
,

diffolued,they oftcn iarre, Reofonis ouer borne by Paffanti
Fertur e quis ourigo,nec ouditcurru* hoheno*,

fo many wild horfes ninne away with a chatiot , and will not be curbed.
Wee know many times what is good,but will not doe it,as fhec faid,
Tr&hit
D
as

3
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.
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Trahit invìtam nova vis, aliud^

Medea Ovid.

cufica,

Mensalindfuadet.
Lulle counfels one thing,reafon another,there is a new reludahcy in men.
t Odi,necpojfum,cupiens non effe, quod odi.
t x)vid.
Seneca Bipp.
cannot
refift,but as Phadra confeffed to her Nurfe,x qua loqueris, vera
yVe

u

•

x

funtfedfurorfuggeritfequipeiora: Shee fàid well and true,fhe did acknow
ledge it,but head-ftrong paflìon and fury made her to doe that which was
oppofite. So David knew the filthinefle ofhis faa,whata loathfome,fouIe,
cry ing finne Adultery was,yet notwithftanding he would commit murther,
and take away another mans wife, enforced againft Reafon?Religion, to fol,

low his Appetite.
Thofe Naturali and Vegetali powers , are not commanded by tvill at al/j
for who can adde one cubito to hi* fiatare ? Thefe other may, but are not: and
thence come ali thofè head-ftrong Paflìons, violent perturbations ofthe
Minde; And many times vitious Habits, cuftomes,ferall Difeafes, becaufe we
giue fo much way to our Appetite,and follow our inclination , like fb many
beafts. The principali Habits are two in number, Vertue and Vice, whofe pe
culiar Definitions,Defcriptions,Difterences,and kindes,'are handled at large
in the Ethicks,and are indeed the fubiea of Morali
Philofophie.

Meme. 3.
Svbsict.

I.

Definìtion of Meiancholy, Name, Dìfference.

Auing thus briefiy Anatomized the Body and Soule ofMan as a
preparatiueto the reft; I may now freely proceed to treat of my
,

•

moft mens capacity,and after many ambages,
what this Meiancholy is,friew his Name, and
define
perfpicuoufly
The
enee.
Name
is
impofed from the matter , and the Difeafe denoy Mancbìfoot Differ
quos
vocamus,
minated from the materiali caufe: as *Bruelobfctues,MiKA9p$Kttt,quafi M'*\aup*
aXfroin Hack Choler. And whether it be a caufe or an effea, a Difeafe, or
cbo&eua male Symptome,kt Donatu* ^Altomaru*,and Salvianu* decide», I will notconten(*e ^oxxl ic* *f k*m ^cvera^ Defcriptions , Notations , and Definitions,
omnibl [Iella y Fracaftorius in his fecond booke of Intellea,calls thofe Meiancholy, whom
piurihuuxfq.ma abundance ofIhatfame depraved humor ofblacke Choler hath fo mifiajfetted,
that they hecomemaJtbenee9 and dote in mofi things orinali,
belongingto
voiutuatemjel elettion,wiU,or other manifefi operations ofthe Vnderfianding. * Melaneliu*
OUC
°tGakn,Ruffus,JEtiu* defcribe it to be a
Difeafe,which
ma^ men ^generate into beafts: Galen,oprivation or
*3i
ìnfettìon ofthe mida
die
celi
it
from
the
fwneu%
ofthe Head,è>c deflning
part affeaed,which Hercules de
^axonidapprouzs,lib. i.cap.i6.call\ng it a deprovation of the principali funmorbutn.quiho. elioni Fuchfiu* lib.i.cap.2$.LArnoldus Breviar.lib. i.cap.i$.Guìaneriu*, and
omerS;
ByreafonofblackeCholer , Paulusaddes. Halyabba* fimply calls ita
I intendcd fubiea,to

'

™SÌ7e77Ì

ÌSianTTdin

^^^if

9

bodandpeeui%

^Zm Vt7n7*
Tpera-

.

wlSflmm
^7771777^

7Tmbluld.commotion oftke minde.^iretaus, b perpetuali snguifb ofthefoule/aflnedon
a

b Angor animi one

thing,without ague: which Definìtion ofhis Mercuriali* de affetta
th:buc ^i*»™ Movtaltusdcfends, lib.
àemorb.cap.
c.u de Melan. fot Mficienc and good. The common fort define itto bee a
on

,

ZTfix77T'c^M'l'ct''lo'Uf
'

•bfifbte.

kinde

Memb

Defwitionof<Melwcholy<&c*

Pàrt.i.Se&.i.
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kinde ofdotage without afeaverfiavingfbr his ordinary companions feare,
andfadneffe, without any opparant occafion. So doth Lourentìus cap. a.. Pifo,
lib.i.cap.^.Donatu* Altornarus cap. 7. art. medie. Iacchinu* in com. in lib.y,

?

,

i

Rhafis adAlmanfiorcap.i'y. Valefiu* exerc.ij. Fufchius inflit'ut. 3 fee. i.caù. 1 1
ejrc. Which common definition,howfoeuerapproued by moft, Hercules de ccap.\6iw, i.
Saxonio will not allow of,nor DavidCrufiu*,Theat.morb.Herw.hb,i.cap.6.
he holds it vnfufficient: as d ratherjbewing what it is not ,then what it is : as àEorumdtfixi*
e

omittine the fpecificall diffcrence,the phantafie and Braine : but I defeend to
'

■

.

^.1

.n

.

r

r

r

1

•

r

•

1

tl°

m>bHSftm<l

non fa

potius,

particulars.The fuwmumgenu* Dotage,ot Anguijh ofthe minde, faim Are. q„ìm quidfit
teu* , ofa
part, Hercules de Saxonia addes , to diftinguifh it from ^xpiìcat.
Cramp and Palfìe,and fuch difeafes as belong to the outward Senfe and inotions( depraved) t to diftinguifh it from Folly and Madneffefwhich Montaianimi to feperate) in which,thofe funaions are not depra- tv hfmitate,
tu* makes
is

principali

]0^7777mìlum.

angor

tn w*

ved,but rather abolifhed ( without on ague ) is added by ali, to fever it from \'!lumr
Phrenfie,and that Meiancholy, which is in a peftilcnt Feauer. {Feare and Sor- 177(o7177777me<
row) make it differ from Madneffef without a caufe ) is Iaftly inferted to fpc- lancboUa. Here.

^TdTttlian.

cifìe it from ali other ordinary paflìons of Feare and Sorrow. Wee properly
cali that Dotage,as* Laurentiu* interpreti it, whenfime one princip alifacuì- ^cap^àeMel,
tie ofthe minde, a* Imagination,or reafon is corrupt ed, a* ali Meiancholyporfons haue, lt is withbut a Feauer,becaufe the humour is moft part cold & dry,
contrary to putrefaaion. Feare an.4 Sorrow are the true Cbaraaers,and infeparablc companions ofmoft Melancholy,not all,as Her. de Saxonia, Traci.
poflhumo de Melancholta, cap .7. w eli excepts, for to fome it is moft pleafànt,
as to fuch as
laugh moft part ; fome are bold againe , and free from ali manneroffeare and griefe,ashcreafter fhall bc declared.
S

v b s e e t.

2.

Parties affé ci ed.

Ofthe part affetted. K^fffeclion.

amongft Writers about the principali i*» confenfm
ozvt atjèaed in this difeafc,whether it be the Braine, or Heart or
^ap^Set
fome other Member. Moft are of opinion that it is the Braine: g sec.j.demot.
for being a kinde of Dotage,\t cannot otherwife bee but that the Z^'fjt 6i.
Brame muft be affeaed,as a Similar part,be it by t confent or Effence not in uTThàa.
his Ventricles, or any obftrucrions in them for then it would be an Apo-icpi-deMel.
plexie,orEpi!epfie,asf Laurentiu* well obferues ; but ina cold dry diftem- P1117m!f71pln
Omedifference I finde

,

,

,

,

,

,

perature ofit in his fubftance,which is corrupt and become too cold , or too confenfum fai
**'
dry,orclfe too hot as in mad-men and fuch as are inclincd to it : and this c?HÌrrH™
,

,

,

ofour new writers.^Z/ir-^^^^^
Hippocrates condi'mcs,Galen,Arabians,and moft
h
of
a
confultation
cu* de Oddisfin
his,quoted by Hildifheim) and fiue others ruote & ratiothere cited, are ofthe contrary partf, becaufe Feare and Sorrow which are ^vt^uei
vero
paffions,be feated in the Heart. But this obieaion is fufficiently anfwered choiià. r*ùk
Melaneliu*
the
Heart
is affeaed (as
by Montoltu*,who doth not deny that
out ofGaleri) by reafon ofhis vicinlty;and fo is the MidriffcfU many 77r7a7 fidili
proucs
other parts. They doe compati, and haue a fellow feeling by the Law of Na- tranfminm rC
ture: but for as much as this malady is caufed by precedent
I^gi^^^^SJ^
with the Appetitelo whom Spirits obey^and are fubiea to thofe principali &c%
5

,

e*

««*»*<'»

»

parts

Ofthe parts affeSled.&c^

Parxi.Scft.i-
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be mifaffeaed, as the feat of Reafon,
parts: the Braine muft needs
32
I
1 Ub.i.cap. io. and then the Heart as the feat
,
ofAffettion , Capivaccius, and Mercuriali*,
haue copioufty difeuffed this queftion, and both conclude the fubiea is the
totInner Braine, and from thenceìt is communica ted to the Heart9and other inmi.

primarily

S7cr'7bf77
T

fympathize and are much troubled, efpecially when it
the
comes by confènt,ahd is caufed by reafon ofthe Stomacke,or myroche,as
are
feldome
free,
Arabians tearme it, whole Body,Liver,or Spleen, which
Km >/>r
our Body is like a Clocke, if one wheefe
.For
7um77c277jf77it Pyloru*,Meferiacke Vfjnes,é>c
fetiour parts, which

m

uà

m

iiem,quiboc fo amifre,all the reft are difordered,the whole Fabrick fufferss with fuch adwrbo afficmr.
^.^ q An and Harmony is a man c0mp0fed , fuch excellent proportion;
'gls affieftui. as Lodovicm Vives in his Fobie ofmon hath elegantly declared.
As many doubts almoft arife about the » Affettion : whether i t be Imagin See Dmatum
ab Aitomar.
nation or Reafon alone,or both. Hercules de Saxonia proues it out of Galen,
°
zS&tius
^Altomarus, that the fole fault is in Imaginotion. Eruel is of
o

voltai

,and

ima

pnandi,nonco- the fame m inde: Montaltm inhis fecond Chapter ot Meiancholy , confutes
t^s -r/enet Qftheirs,and ìlluftrates the contrary,by many examples.-as of him,
la
that thought himfelfe a fhel-fifh; ofa Nunne,and ofa dcfperatc Monke,that
Z
not be
perfwaded,but that he was damned. Refon was in fault as wel
P iib 3. Fen.\ would
Tralt+capà. as
fmagination,which did not correa this error;they make away themfelues
oftentimes,and fuppofe many abfurd and ridiculous thirfgs.Why doth not
perfwade,iffticbefree?P^wdw*4 thereThe fame is
V'idetèim fore holds both corrupt, to whom moft Arabions fubfcribe.
thecontroverend
To
<1
Me- maintained by
Areteu*,Gordoniu*,Guianeriu*jdrc.
lamboLfui xoj. ft^no man doubts oflmagination }yut that it is hurtand mifàffeaed here ; fot
f
t^ilbertinu* Bottonu* a Doaor ofPadua,that il
tne other * 'determine with
and
in
is
Rationatufiàf- firft Imagi nation, afterwards in Reafon; iftheDifeafe be inveterate,
ft&m invetera- orai itis more or leffe ofcontinuarne: but by accident, as * Here. de Saxonia
ratiocination, are ali■accident ally deprave d by

liiandijnecme.

tL^ìTedì'ap.

39.piri.x.r^-^^^deteatlieFallacy,fettIe&

tpleiA.de

%[and7ietìam

•tit.poftbumo addcs;faitb,opiniontdlfcourfie,
the default oflmagination.

de Metavcb.

To the Part affeaed,I may here adde the parties, which fhall be more opportunely fpoken of elfewherc,now only fignified. S.uch as haue the Mooney
saturno, Mercury miiàffeacd in their genitures, fuch as liue in ouer-cold, or
oucr-hot Climes : Such as are borne of Meiancholy parents : as offend in

eta7af77'fidtl

difcur(us7«t>mil
vinum
&c pey

^7777777771.

'

thofe fìx non-naturali things,are blaek,or of an high fanguine complexion,
t
that haue little heads.that haue a hot Heart,moift Braine; hot Liuer,& cold
cTtpiibakntjn- ftomacke Jiaue been long ficke: fuch as are folitary by nature,great Students,
jenfati pierìq^ giuen to much contemplation,idle, Iead a life out of aaion , are moft fubiea
u
tehyfiognórnia to Meiancholy. Of Sexes both , but men more often ; yet women mifaffecu Areteusiib.i.
ted,are fàrre more violenr,and grieuòufly troubled. Offeafbns ofthe yeare,
ca%7: rt (la- tne {^tttumneis m°ft meiancholy. Ofpeculiar times old age, from which
umfunt. Aret. naturali Meiancholy is almoft an infeparable accident; but this artificiali MaAiediisconuenh\à(jic'ls more frequent in fuch as are ofa * middle age. Some afiìgne 40
t
ycares,Garéopontus -pjubertu* excepts ocither young nor old from this adad
ventitious. *7/&tiu* and *^€reteu* aferibe into the number not onely z difeonz Vronm
Meiandoo^u^^ tented,pafiionate,ondmiferohleperfons, fwarthy, block; butfiich a* are mofi
merry ond pleàfant,feoffiers,and high coloured. Generally ,faith Rhafis,*thefiiocofiycactànndtessrriforei &quipletumqiprarubrifim. a QmfmtfitbùlU ingemi,& multa perfpicacmk de facili midmt'm mimbofiant\
Parties affé-

a*d'.

,

Decumano

feV&bdlleu

.

'

,

l.\.cont.TraU.$.

nefi

Matter of Meiancholy.

Part.i.^ed.1.

Meifcb.3.Subf.4*

nefl wits,andmoflgenerou*fpirits are before others obnoxiou* to it ; fo that -3 3
l cannot cxcept any complexion,ariy condition, fèxe, or age, but b fooles & ì>x*nucm(A'
S/0/ab,whichaccording toc Synefius, are neuer troubled with any manner^^^
of paflìon,but as t^Anacreons cicada',finefanguine & dolore, filmilesfere dijs lorecaptutS*
funt. Erafmu* vindicates fooles from this Meiancholy Catalogne, becaufe^:
^
jhey haue moft part moift braines,and light hearts,d they arefreefrom ambi- a vacant coltion,envie,fhame andfeare,they are neither troubled in confcience, normoce. (àemia carmfi.
rat ed with cares,to which our whole life isfo muchfubieci.
'TTiTmIc *ve7a7,

.

.

turi

SVBSECT.

4.
~

matter

"*"'?*

c'urarumsqiubut
tota

Ofthe

diUce-

nec

raMUr

vita ob-

noùae$.

of Meiancholy.
...-.

.

•

."

.

"

F the Matter of ^Meiancholy
there is much queftion betwixt i^fJ

"

rf<

,

'•

i^>

/

yicen and Galen
f
,

1

,

•

>^

asyou may read ine Cardans

i-^

Ub.i tratti.

e

Contradiaions,^,.^^,

Valeftus controverfìes, OHontanus, Profper Calenu*,Capivacci>
h

(Lib.x. contai.

%Bf£ TTòp*.

Brighi, Ficinus, that haue written either whole Traas, or
tuenda.
copioufly ofit,in their feverall Treatifes ofthis Subiea. i What this humour i* defamt.
*ut
l
Q±tyc
how
itis
in
the
neither
nor
it
wheme
any
Galen,
body,
pr
proceeds,
ingendred
old Wr iter hath (ufficiently difeuffed ,as Iacchinus thinkes: the Neoterickes 777 iiimi
cannot
agree. Montanus in his confultations, holds Meiancholy to be mate- afferenti*,^'
t ioli or immateriali: and fo doth <^Arculanu*:the materiallis one ofthe foure
humors before mentioned , and naturali. The immateriali or adventitious, fcrutandumlat
¥
enim in re multi
acquiiite,redundant,vnna!urall,artificiall: which Hercules de Saxonia will
haue refide in the fpirits alone,and to proceed from an hot, coldJry,moifi dif
temperature,which without matter,alter the'braine anàfunttions ofit. Para- le acàpete ex
wholy reieas and derides this divifion of foure humours and complexions,but our Galenift* generally approue ofit ,fubfcribing tothis opinion of divaricatemi
u*, §

ql*

^7r77cSf7

Xe77nt/iecfaci-

celfus

f^fb fluii*

.ijvlontanus.

Lténart.lmbi-

This materiali Meiancholy is either fìmple, or mixt ; ofbhding in guanti-

77[ìs°37a777l

Qmìitie varying according to his place where it fetleth* as Braine, cap.\ 6. in 9.
Spleene,Meferiacke veines,Heart,Wombe, and Stomackc: or differing ac- J^> 0n{fft

ty

or

,

,

cording to the mixture ofthofe narurall humours amongft themfelues or de ueian. eàl.
fòure vnnaturall aduli humours as they are diuerfly tempered and mingled* venetm 1*20.
Ifnaturali meiancholy abound in the Body which is cold and dry fo that it 77t7m%il7ilir
be more k then the Body i* well able to beare, it mufi needs be diftemperedfaith daj)imid*,&c.
k
Foventinus, and difeafed: and fo ofthe other, ifit be depraued, whether it a- Se<^MOT.
rife from that other Meiancholy of'choler. aduft or from Blood, produceth ttU^ corpere
the like effeas,& is,as Montalfu* contends,ifit come by aduftion of humors, fumt.adintem"
moft part hot and dry. Some differerice I finde,whether this Meiancholy mat?177p71j7Sr
,

,

,

,

m

,

be ingendred ofall foure humors,about the colour and temper ofit. ftrre poteriunGolen holds it may be ingendred of three alone,excluding Fleagme or Pìtui^whofenue affertion,1 Valefius and Menardns ftifly maintaine,and fo doth 7f^:x fTTTTtla 1.
»
Fuchfiu*,Montaltus , n Montanus. How (fay they,} fhould whixe become ver(.caP.
™
bìackè? But Hercules de Saxonia,lib.pofi.de melan. cap.%. and Cardan, are of
ter may

f^Tefc'r

the oppofit part/itmay be ingendred ofFleagme///* faro contìngat, though
it fèldome come to palle ) fo is p Guionerius and Laurentius cap. r. w ith Me.
p Defé. traci. 4. diff.*.cap.i

É

.

nm

^•'•/^•4;

n

cov\ix6.

°Jf[l£™*é'

efl rtegandum ex btc fieri Melancbollm

lantthon

Part i Se£h i
.
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Matter ofMeiancholy.

.

calls it
lane!hon in his booke de Anima, and Chapter of humours; he
ot it : fa
»<M*,dull,fwinirti Meiancholy, and faith that he wasan eye-witnefle

o^>/-

34

qfu.symax. xqivecker. From meiancholy aduli atifeth one kinde,
the laft from
which is moft brutifh: another from Fleagme,which is dull;and
hot and dry, ' va
r Varie aduri.
Blood,which is beft. Ofthefe fome are cold and dry,others remitted.
If the
as they are mtended and
nir v mircew,
,
rying according to their mixtures
*<
and
f
imiey**
produceth miU
humour fo CoIcf,ii: ìsfiith Foventinus, a caufe of dotage,
^51* derfymptomes: ifhot, they arerafh,raving mad,or inclining to it. Ifthe bram
f Humor frigi,
fo hot the animai fpirits are hot,much madneffe foUowes with violent aftU
u
The colour ofthismix*'ons:i^
'•
be it hot or cold, tufometimes
&c.
ture varies likewife according to the mixture,
t ut
Melanelius
proucs ontof Gojf.«p.iq; Lixcke fometimes not,Altomarus.Th&fam^
it be his)giuing inal
leaft
lem and Hippocrates in his booke ofmeiancholy (\f
bumnr, aiiquan- ftance in a
coalt,which when it is hot,fhines when it is colà, look*

fromC^/anorher,

fZròSf
77Hgre]77L

burning

,

matter produtu&lnt blacke,and(o doth the hu?nour.Th\sdiverf\tieoMelanchòly
it caufeth
not
y
,

putrified,
fuperfrigefcous, ceth divcrfity ofef&cìs. If it be within the body,and
out to the
ifit
breaké
a
if
Iaundife:
skinne,
putrified, Quartan Aguej
't7' V ■; 0,acl<e
the minde,
trouble
Ifit
\\777qul777 Leprofìe: iftoparts,feveraII Maladies,as Scurvy,&c
prttcrmdm asit isdiverfiy mixt it produceth feverall kindes of Madneflè and Dotage,

^««lofwhkhintheirplace.
cvodit;namvrentihui carbonibui ei quid li

S
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5.

mile accidit.aui

durante fiamma
pcllucidijfime

Ofthe Jbecies

or

kindes of Meiancholy.

how fliould it otherwife
,
and
divers
that
be
confìifedf Many new
the
fhould
be,but
Species
anc* °^ ^ "ters nmz fpoken confufedly o fir, confounding Me^3dSW
df.z. cap 7.
Uncholy, and Madneffe,as z Heurnius,Guianeriu s, Gordpnius, SaTNonefiMa- / a;us
haue Madneffe no osalvianusJafon
Pratenfis,Savanarola,that will
.-'._,
nia,mji exie/.'^a
/"
as
haue
I
laid
m
MeianchùUa. ther then Meiancholy
) in degrees. Some
Extent,diftenng (

tintia prozìi
mgrefeunt Hip-

&&(Éjj& Hen the matter is divers and confufed

gJKMffla
yGaLwiw. lliralS

~

$

.

i •/*»

•

ti

•

j

•

»

1

r>

tap.tM. u m2^z tw 0 ^iftina Species,as RuffusEphefius an old SNtitet,Aretaus,*Aureothers acknowledge a multitude of kindes, & leaue
uorbullTlefl lianus ,P aulus ej&gineta:
ormài-arius.
them indefinite,as b <i/EL tius in his Tetrabiblos,c Avicenna lib.%. Fen. i .Trac%
*
àrcap.\%.Arculanuscap.\6.ìn 9. Rafis. Montanus med. Part- 1. If naturali
d si aìlxtur Meiancholy be adufiiit maketh one kinde; ifblood, another ifcholer, a third,
**tarajft •***'„ differingfrom thefirfl;andfio manyfeverall opinions there are about 4he~>
there be men themfelues. \ Hercules de Saxonia fèts downe two
a^fifijuabiiiiliin^cSfmateriaUandimmateriaUyenefromJpirits alone , the other from hn*
a

tiSt^

'

•

pc71firl7guuhindes,as

^lnl77£7ma™Hr5md^
the kindes
be infinitc,one from rhe
to

efihterbasdif-

ferentia,&tot

myrach,ca\ìed mirachiali* ofthe

Ara-

fp^s; another ftomac hall*,irom the fiomack , another from the liver , heart,
wombe ,hemrods: oneleginning,another confummate. UMelantthon feconda
numvo(unt. him,f a* the humour i* diverfiy adufi and mtxtfo are the jbecies diverfitfbut
Hd'
wnat tne^e lBen^Pca^c offoccies,! thinke
ought to be vnderftood of Sympfodoth
gArculanus
cQu*dmin- tomes,and
interpret himfelfe: infinite fpecies, ideft,
àpieniyquadam Symptomes: and in that fenfe, asIe.Gorrheus acknowlcdatth in his medici*
D

t7nt777q7777ìpfi

llb.f1'^

tmfummita.

'

L

«.»*«.«-

iCu^.ic humor.lib.de Aiiim*.varkaduritmr tjp'wfcemipfa Hehwb%Ua,vnde vari* amentiu mfpecks, Cap.it. in $3Lafit.

nal]

Parui.Se&i.

SfeciesofMeiancholy.

Memb.^SubC^

nall definitions , the fpecies are infinite , but they may bee reduced to three
kindes,by reafon of their fcai, Head, Body, and Hypocondries. This thrcefold
divifion is appouedby Hippocrates in his booke of Meiancholy, ( ifit bee his,
which fome fufpecì)by Galenfib^.dcloc.àffecliscap. 6. by .'^Alexander Ub- 1.
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cap.ié.Rafislib.i.Ccntinent.Tracl.y lib.i.cap.i6.Avicenna,andmoiìofour

•>

.^

Wrirers. Th.Eraftus makes two kindes: one perpetuali , which is Head
meiancholy: the other interrupr, which comes and gbes by fits,which hee fubdivides into the other twokindes,fo that ali ce mes to the fame palle: Some
againe make foure or fiue kindes. Rodericus a Cafro de morbis mulier.
lib. 2 .cap. 3«and Lod. Mercatus,who in his fecond booke de mulier: affecl: cap.
that meiancholy of Nunnes Widdowes, and more ancient
4. will haue
bea
Maids,to
peculiar fpecies ofMeiancholy differing from the reft: fome
/v
Extaticall and dsemoniacall perfons to tru's ranck,
Enthufiaftes
will reduce
,
h Loue
meiancholy tothe firft,an<i Lycanthropia. The moftreceaued htauremhs
adding
divifion is into three kjndes. The firft proceeds from the fòle fault- ofthe «¥4.dè Met.:
•. ,;i
,•.-■
Braitfc>,vv' is callccl Head meiancholy: the fecond,iympatheticàIly proceeds
•*?
froin .th<: whole body ,when the whole temperatupe i§ Meiancholy: The third
arife-th from the BoweI';,Liver,Spleene.or Membrane"^ called Mèfenterium,
named Hypocondriacaìl,or windie meiancholy, which. '\ Laurentius fubuivides'i cap.15 ',
intot'hicc parrs, from thofe three Members, Hepaticke^ Splendii che, MefériackC) Loue me/a?:cho,y ,\vhich Avicenna calls lllfhi:
hQCi\l$ChCubuthe,arc commonly includcd in head Meiancholy : but ofthis
laft,which Gerardtts de Solo cals Amoreos,and-moiÌKnight meiancholy,with
tharof Re'ligio us meiancholy ,Virginum ejr Viduarum, maintainedby Rod:à
Cafro and Mercatus, and ali the other kindes,ofLoue meiancholy ,1 will fpeak
apart by themfelues in my third Parcition. The three precedent fpecies are
the fubiea ofmy prefent difeourfe, which 1 will anatomize,aiid treat ofy
through ali their caiifes,f\'mptomesJcures^ogetherr, and apart; that euery
man that is in any meafmeafieaed with this
malady,may knowe how to examine it in himfelfe,andapplyremedies vnto ir. ^
It \s a hard matter,! confedero djftinguifK thefe three Species, one from
the other,to exprefìc their feueràli caufés^fymptomes, cures, being that they
are^o often confounded amongft theinfelues, hauing fuch afrìnitie,that they
can (carée bedifecrned by the moli accurare Phyfitians; and fo often intcr-.
new

,

Andd~ycanthro^a,whìch

'laZo.&xié.

,y

CÌaudintis witji SroaCjGoutJandice. frÌKcavellfns with an Ague, Iandice^ confili.confiti*
Caninus Appetìtus,&c.m Paulus Regoline,^ gjfpat Dqttor in his nme,confiil- m Hildifheìm.
tcd ift this cafc,was fo confounded vyith a conrufionòf Symptomes that b.c fpuei i.fai.ì 66..,
Trm™to*
to referre ìt* " Trinckvellius. Fallo- J
kneive n ot to what kinde
ofMelancholy
_-/
".'
'.a
Tom.zeonftl.if
Hi
ptus\and Froncanzanus,iamousuoi\ois jn Italy, Mi three conferred with a- & \6.
bout one rarty,at the fame tiniCjgauetlìrcédin^fent.opinTons. And inailo-, *■«*•* u-.i
3
ther phcc,Tr/ncavellius being demanded what he thought ofa meiancholy
yoiìng m in,to whom !ie was fent fbriiiigcmoufly confcfìcd, that hee was iti(
decd .mel-inchol v,bue he khewe not tq.wnat Ignd? to reduce it. In his 17 confiiitàrfcn.mere is thelikedilagreement àboiit à' meiancholy Monke. Thofe
7^
others
aferibe
to
and
t
Here.
humours,
mi(àffeaed
Sy4toptomes,\y!rich
parts
t« tra£
■

,

,

,

■

...

.-.

-.

n

.

.

_.

,.

t

.

,

.

'

"

"

"

'

'•

j^«
de,,So&onia actributes wholy to diftempered fpirits,and thofe immateriaJl, às ysib.demiàft
j;:

*"

E

2

I

Part i.Scéti.

Memb.3 .Subf.j-

Species ofMelancholy.

I haue faid. Soroetimes they cannot well difcerne this Difeafe from others.
In Reineras Solenanders counfcls^^.3 .confiti. 5 He and Dr Brande both ameiancholy. T>TMagreed,that the Patients difeafe was Hypocondriacall
°
tholdus faid it was AHhma,and nothing elfe. Solinander and GUarionius,
r
777717?
lately fent for to the meiancholy DukeofCleue,with others , could not de
fine what Species it was,or agree amongft themfelues. The Species are fo
confounded,as in Cafar Claudinu* his 44 confultation for a Polonian Counr,
P Laboravkper jn ftls
jucjgement P fa léoured of Head meiancholy , and th^ whichproceeds
a
front the whole temperature both at once. I could giue inftance offome that
haue had ali three Yxndcsfemel ejr firnnl, and fòmefuccefliuely. So that IconfAf^w«w.drf elude ofour meiancholy Species, as f many polititians doe of their pure
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FormesofCommonwealths, Monarchies, Ariftocraties, Democraties,are
Angl.cap
o.(. 1,

•

•

1

1

r

j

\

/*

B4<jWw#«r.moftfamousincontemplation,butinpraaifè they are temperate and viupoiit.difcmf 5. ajiy m,xt3as the Lacedamonian, the Roman ofold ,German now and many o717.cap.vit thers. WhatPhifìtians fày ofdiftina Species in their bookes,it much matters
Keciierm.aiu, not,fince that in their Patients bodies they are commonly mixt. In fuch ob&c.
feurity therefore,varietie and confufcd mixture,ofSymptomes,caufès : how
difficulta thing is itto treat of feuerall kindes apart j to make any certainty
when féldome two
men fhall,be like arìc&ed
per omnia} 'Tis hard,I confeffe, yet neuer theleffe I
will adueìfture through the midft ofthefe perplexities , and led by the due
or thread ofthe beft
Writers^extricate my felfe out ofa Labyrinth ofdoubts
and errors,and fo proceed to the Caufes.

ordiftinaionamongftfomanycafualties,diftraaions,

SECT.
M

E MB.

I,

z.

SVBSBC.

I.

Caufes oftjlielancholy.
GOD

acaufe-j.

Tu in vaine totòeake ofCures, or thinke ofremedies

vntill
confidered ofthe Caufes, fo<l Galen prefcribes
: and the common e
Glauco
t Nojlri primuu
xperience ofothers conthat
thofe
cures
muft
firmes,
fitpropofiiiafs.
bevnperfèa, lame, and tono
tl'mum cauùi
the
haue
not firft beene fèarched
as
purpofe,wherein caufes
,
Tvs7k-X ProfperCatcnius wellohfcr\\zs,in hisTraa de Atra bile to Cardinal Cai
f
tur,nam aiiofàfius. Infomuch that
Fernelìusputs a kinde ofnecefiìty in the knowledgef of
the Cau7es> and without which it is impoffible to cure or
preuent any manner
mTa&imtt
lis Iffet.
ofdifeafè.Timperickes may eafe^ and fometimes helpe , but not throughly
tPath'
/*&****. cauf* toMitw effecius as the fàying is, ifthe caufe be remoRe7' root oat:efeais
likewife vanquifhed. Itis a moft difficult thing (\ cornette)
uetl,the
ìm- tobe able to difcerne thefe caufes whence
fos,medicis
they are,and in fuch * Variety to fày
u
what thc %,inninS was- He *s happy that can perforine it
aright. I will adventure
as
as
neere
to
I
cu.
and
them
ali
morbum
nec
can,
guelfe
rip
yp, from the firft to the
,

fuch time aswe haue

p Vrimo artis
turativi.

w

lfab77t77i

77gl7ie777Z

r^Jnfqua

tare,

nec

vere

licet.

Cileno,

preca.
trama enimmrbi varietis
u

ac

differente

Fxlixqui poftòtwm cognofeere «miai,

vi

imfacile dignofiaturtvndt

mtiutn morbui Ompfcru, Melaneliutè

laft,

Part.i.Seft.2.

Memb. i.Subfi

Caufes ofmelanchoTy.

laft, Generali and parttcular to euer y Species, that fo they may the better bee
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delcried.
Generali cauiesjic either fuper naturall,ov naturali. Supernaturali arefrom
N
God and his Angellspxby Gods pormifiionfi omtheDiuell,and his Minifters.
That God himfelfe is a caufe for the puniflament of firme, and fatisfàaion of
bis Iuftice, many examples and tefumonies ofholy Scriptures make evident
vnro vs, Pfd. 107. 17. Foolifh rnen ore plaguedfor their offence and by reafon
oftheir wickedneffe. Gehazi was ftroken with L.eprofie, 2. Reg.*}. 27. Iehoram
with difentery and rlux,and great difeafes of tfie bowels,2 chron.cap.2 r 1 5.
DjWpIagued for nurnbring his people, 1. Par.21, Sodom and Gomoroh
fwallowed vp» And this difeafe is peculiarly fpecified. Pfalm. nj. 12. He
Heflroke them
brought downe their heart through heauineffe. Deut. 28,28,
with madneffe, blindneffe, and afìonifhmentofheart. * An euill fipirit was XI.sam. 16.14
fent by the Lord vpon Saul, to vexe himj Nabuchadne&zqrdid care graffe y Dan.j.zi.
like an Oxe,and his bear twas mode like the beafts ofthefield.Hcathcn ftories
are full- of fuch
punil"hments.Z^r*r^»j-, becaufe he cut downe uhe Vines in the *Mme c7p;ut,
anlCountry, was by Bacchus driueninto madneffe: fo was Phntheus and his mo- &f»'»mo
z
ther Agaue for negleaing their facrifice. Cenfor Futvius ran mad for vntiling lunos Tempie, to couer a new one of his owncx which he had dedica- 1 Munfter, cofted to Fortune, a and was confounded to death , with grtefe andforrow of
heart. When Xerxès would haue fpoiled t Apollo'* Tempie at Delphos, of (ternabamur,
thofe infinite riches it poffeffed,a terrible thunder carne from Heauen, and '*'"?"?* *^*
ftroke40oo men dead,the reft ran mad.* A little after,the like happened to
.

.

^7x7777^'

fum^H

Tl^elJlfùb.

^Hl&ll*'

^r^/?/i*j,Iightning,thunder,earth-qnakes,vponfuchafacriIegious occafion. Lwusiib.^.
*

Ifwee may beleeue our PontificiaU Writers ,

ftrange and prodigiouspunifhments

they willrelate vnto vs many j* ^W*2J !tb'
by their Saints. Dionyfncorpus

in this kinde, infliaed

How b CioaoveUsfoxwùmeiÀng ofFranee,tlie fon ofDogebert, loft his wits difcnoperwat,
'*
for vncouering the body ofS.'Denis: and how a c fac,rilegious Frenchman, TldeTTub™.
that would haue ftolne away a (liuer Image oiS.lohn, at Birburge, became [ub.caroi,6.fk.
franticke on a fuddaine, raging, and tyrannizing ouer his owne fleìm: <)fa
l^'uTi'?"'
à Lord
ofRhadnor, thar coming from hunting late at night, put his Dogges bus ef7atiis,%

into S. Avans Church, (LlanAvan they called itj and rifing betimes next t)iobanm armoming, ashuntersvfe todoe, found allhisdoggjes mad, himfelfe being
fuddenly ftroken blind. OiTyridate* anc ^Armenia** King, for violaring conmaw^i».
fome holy Nunnes, that was punifhed in like fòrt* witbjoffe ofhis wits, B»t S^Tl^
and Papifts may goe together for fabulous talts; Jet them free their
Poets
nlTmZ
s%
J owne credits: Howfoeiier they faine ofehteir Nemefis,and of their Saints, or rlfacfi'egus
by* the Diuels meanes mayJ bedeluded; we finde it true, that Vltorò tergo De- TTH^TfV^
tn
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.
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•

r

fernet tnjanh

ns,Hei* God the Avenger, as Dauid tiiks him;and that it is our crymg finnes min propria
thàt pulì this and many other maladies on our owne heads, That he can by V'adef'"ti''à
his Angefs, which are his Minifters ftrike and heale(faithgZ)/^y?«j)vvhom
rie will; that he can plague vs by his Creatures, Sunne, Moone, and Starres, cap.t.itimrar.
which he vfeth as his inftrument s, as a Hushandman £ fàith Zanthiut) doth £
an Hatchet:
Haile,Snow, Windes&c.
fPfai.44-i.
h£/ conìurativenìmt in clafiica venti:
*
asm
lojùahs time, as in Pharao* raigne in Egypt;they are but as fo many Executionersofhisiuftice. He can makethe. proudeft fpirits ftoope, and cry h cialdim.
•
MM
out with Iulian the Apoflate,Vicifli GaliUe:oi with apollo'* Pricft in chryfo- f>'
E 3
'

bre7[nt7b!u

JjJ^J.
Uféa^J.l

^*;°¥*

fiomem'^

Memb.i.SubCi.

Caufes ofmclancholv.

Part.iivSeót.t.

is this? And

pray
fonte, Òcahml 5 terra ! Vnde hofli* hicì What an enimy
with D^/^acknowledging his power,/ am weaknedandforebroken, I roare
Q Lord zefor thegriefeofmine heart, mine heart panteth,&c.Pfal. 38, 8.
bukemenotinthìneanger.netherchaftifemein thy wratktf*l.?8 1 moke
bones which thou ha$brokcn, may reme to heare
ioy aita gladnefie, that the

38

.

hyce,Pfal,^i,%.é^erfi\2.Reftoretometheioyofthyfaluation,andflM
wofeld haue
mewiththyfreeffirit.VorthdecanftshehVe^Hippocrates
the difeafe come not from

kLib.ucaM.
VH?

l Libi de Abéth rerum,

ntìimr
ijefp.

.

</

'

■

a

diurne fuPhyfitian take fpecial notice whether
But
Nature.
this is farpernaturall càufe, or whether lì follow the courfe or
m
ther difeuffed by Fran-.Valefius defiacr.philofi.cap.% 1 Fernelim, and l.Cofar
is to be vncìaudinus, to whom I referre you, how this place ofHippocrates
Difeafes (forfohe
derftcK>d.W**0itf isof opinion, that fuch fpirituall
otherwife.
not
to
be
Ordinary meanes in
calls them^re fpiritually
cured,and
fuchcafes willn&availe: NonefireluclandumcumDeo. When thatmonat laft in an vnfter-taming Hercides oiiercame ali in the Olympicks, lupiter till at
known fnapcwreftled with him; the viaory was vncertaine*.
length
No ftriuing with fupreamé
Hercules
a

yeelded.
lupiter defcryed himfelfe,and
iuvot
Wjl
immenfos Crateropromittere monte s,
powers.
Phy fitians and Phy fick can doe no good, f we muflfiubmit our felues vnder
the toighty band ófGod, acknowledge our offences, cali to him for mercy> If
•

t i.Pet. j^.

*

he ftrìke vs,vna eadem^ manus vulnus opem£feret,as it is with them that are
wounded with the fpeare of Achilles, hee alone muft helpej otherwife our
difeafes are incurable, and wee not to be releiued.
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L»f D igreftion ofthe nature ofSpiritsfiad Angels or Divelsy
■^
andhow tbey caufe Meiancholy.
2'

'
.

.V\V>

O w farri thè power óf Spirits and Divels doth extend,and whe
ther they cari caufe this or any other Difeafe,isa ferious queftion
and worthy to be confidered , tfor the better vnderftandingof
~~

*

T"

_

^

which, IwiUmàkeaì*iéfe digreffion ofthe nature of Spirits.

And alth^ughthequcftionèe-vcr^obfcure accordinolo n Pod'7.in nxiilTtfottw'ìfùU ofcontroverfieondambiguity;. beyond the reach ofhumane capamaiorftòt alter ckie,fàteore'^cederet*fres itotentionis m fa faith tAuflin,lcovikffc Iamnot
cotto, .maw:
ay c (Q vncjèrftand [^.fmitunpde infinito non potèfi fiatuere, and a% oax- qnic-

d^Ì7'C'7"

,

■

fipin'mumcov- «eir wits,asan OwIèSxe*^atHieluntteslight,waxeduJi,and are notlumoier.t
cordia,quamdctó apprehend it, yet às in the reft ., rwilladventure to fay foinethiug tothis
P°*nt ^n f°rmer times,as we read,Acls 2 i.TheSaddncees denie$ $5fc tfesé
'

flbtiantiisfeparatti.*

%

-

:

"

vvere

any fuch

Spirits, Divels or Angels^ Sòdid(7^/<f«tha Phy^tiatv, the.
i^iflotlehimfehfé,asPomponatius ftoiuly maintaines,ancj

I Lib. i.dt?npcripateticksjCvcn
WttC4p.l.

Scaliger in fome fort grant
Tfoough Dandànm the Iefuit, com.in lib. 7. de
denies
it; fubfiantiafieporata & Lstelligences^ce the famCj.^iuch
animafiiiìy
Chriftians cali Angels,ahd Platonifts,Divels,for they naine ali Spirits damo*
nes,he they good or bad Angels^às lulius PolluxOnomoflicon,lib.i.ca.\ .ob
ferues Eptcuves and k^z/tareiofahe fame minde in generall,bccaufe they
s

.

.

.

never

faw them. Platìì?ktmm,Perphyrmji^^
e

w.

the

fteps

Part. i.Sc<a. x.

Caufes ofJMelanchely-

Mcm'b. i. Subf. *

fteps ofTrifmegifius and Sa:r^/,make no doubt ofit : Nor Stoicks, hut that 29
there are fuch lpirirs though much crring from the truth Concerning the
firft beginning of them the° Thalmudifts fay that Adam had a wife called
Lilis,hefore hee married Eue, and of her hee
nothing but Diuells. The
? Turkes p Alcaron is altogcther as abfurd a'nd begat
ridiculous in this point but the ^
§£tipl\xreinlormtsvsChrifiians, how Lucifer the chiefe of them with his
affociats, <i fell from heauen for his pride, and ambinoli; created ofGod,placed in heauen, and fometimes an Angeli ofIight,now caft downe into the oPem'm
lower aeriall fublunary parts orintoHell, and deliuer ed intoChainesofGer'efinbb.^m
darkneffe ( 2 Jfttf .2.4.) to be kept vnto damnation. Thercis a foolifh opini- |3i "SJLk
ón which fome hold, that they arethefoules ofmen departed,
good and cicogna orinimore noble were deified,the bafer groueled on the
or in the lower fw*-™*? tì*ground,
jNUftes and were divells, the which with Tertullian, M. Tyriusfer. 27. main- \77mlu7d7lmincs.Thefie fpirits, he faith, which wee callAngels and Diuels, are nouoht bachius.
butfibulés ofmen departed, which either through loue tfrpitty oftheirfriends %77rìli7mi7
k dco, qui
yet liuing, help andaffifi them, or elfiperfecute their emmies, whom they hated,as Dido threatned to perfecute i/Eneas,
j? vefitatc
Omnibus vmbra loci* oderò, dabis ìmprobe panasi
Nature ofDiThey are(as others fuppofe) appointed by thofe higher powers to keep men veIsfrom their natiuiry and toprotea, or puhifh them as they fee caiuqand r*f7)7mmet
are called boni and
moligenij by the Romans. Socrates had his Damonium, \u 1^ ani*
Satuminum ejrigheum, which ofallfpirits is hciì,adfublìmes cogitatane s a- m<e(P^ ^ìr™
nimum erìgentem, as the platonifts fuppofed; Plotinus his- and wee Chri77^77717777,
ftians our alfìfting Angels, as Zanchiu* and fòme Diuines thinke. But this w^«/«««r,
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a

rana

non
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m

abfurdTencntt3f7>r/W,?m/^confutesatlargeinhisbooke

de

^^iwa^Ma&c
rHc liucd

& damo ne.
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pfellus Chriftian, and fometimes Tutor ffaith Cufpinian) to Michael yearcl. Cmce'
Parapinatius, Emperour ofGreece, a great obferuer ofthe nature of Diuells, r'tt77 alimaiìa
holds they are f corporeall, and haue ae reali bodies, that they are mortali, Otnt animo pali
are nouri-^f*™1'™*
Une anddyeAvhich our Chriftian philofophers explode)that they
J
tumulto, carpare
ji
t
jked and haue excrements, that theyfielepome ifthey be hurt ( which Car~ aeri*, tempore
*k#confirmes, arid Scaliger'miWy laughs him to fcorne for;fipofconturaere, fempitema.
tur
nonpngnont. obpurìorem aeroìejrc) or ftroken: and iftheir bodies be cut, *&
with admirable celerity they come together againe.^^ufiin in Genlib.^lib. babent.quod
arbit. approues as much, mutata cafin còrpora in deteriorem qualitatem aer

n

a
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.

ti
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1
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1

fxaTuìita

vfffa ^f*

rUfpifiiorùfodotàxHieromei Comment,inepift$dEphef.cap+Ortgen. Ter- torpore!
tullian,Lafiantius, and many ancient fathers ofthe Church:That in their fall

u

ejpnama in

aeriall and

.grolle fubftance. That 2w'!HS£
they can allume aeriall bodies,all manne? of fhapes at their pleafures ap- Ha tramfem**
that they/arc moft fwift in mopeate in what likeneflè they will thenifete,
jjSTjjJ
theit bodies werechanged into a

more

.

,

tion , can paflètìiany miles. inan inftant $ and fo Hkewifè u transforme bo- chrift to the
tfiés of others into whatfhape they pkafe^with aduiirable Celeri tic remoue toP °f tht pitherofrom place to place^hattìiey can reptefentcaftles in the ayce^ pallaces, "h«Ca«oftch
ftrtflies, fpec1nims,prodigie$,andfuch fljàngeobie&s to mortali nicns feyes* trtnfiated.$ee

fcaèrfe frrtells,favouts,&c.deceiueall Ihèfeafes:; moft writers of this fubiea X7ci7oSn7^
crèdibly beleeuc$& that they can forctellfflture.cuerits^nd doe many ftrange uT* 77pZm'

nif.mag.Per otrafuòdutere # in fubliméteiporAforre popnt. Èiarmms, Percujftdoknt t> vrunturm eonfpicm cinerei, Amppa. lib.zaapA
„'tv

•:5r:l
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mirédes

Part.i.Seót.x.

Memb.i.Subfa,.

Nature ofDiuells»

fpake to Camiilu*, and Fortune* ftatuc to the Romane
are of omatrons, with many fuch,lanchiùs, Rodine, Spondanus .and others
pinion that they caufe a true Metamorphofls, as Nabuchadnezar was really
tranflated into a beaft, Lots wife into a pillar offalt;Vlyffes companions into
Hogges and Dogs by Circes charmesì Turne themfelues and others,as they
doe Witches into Cats, Doggs, hares, Crowes &C StroT&ius Sicogna hath
he there confutes, as
many examples, //£. 3* omnif.mog.Cap.^.& 5. which
1
AuftinlWcwife doth de civit:Dei lib. 8.That they,can be feene when and
in what fhape, and to whom they will, faith Pfellus, Tametfi mi tale viderim,nec optem videro, though he himfelfe neuer faw them nor defired it5 and
xPart.$.fett.i. vfe fometimes carnali copulation (as elfewhere I fhall
proue more at
can be feene,
f^if^'Iarge; with women and men. Many willhadnot beleeue they
often feene them. Paracelfm
Marcus ofhis credit told Pfellus that he
choJy.
miracles. lunos image
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Cònfefieth that he few them diuers times, and conf erred with them , and fò
^ d°tn ^kxwfa* *b y ^lexandro, that hefofound itby experience, when at
&
before he doubted ofit. Many deny it, fàith Lauater defoeclris, part. uc.2*
quum priut an
ejrpart. 2.C.11 .becaufe they neuerfaw the themfelues ,But as he repor ts at large
effem cmbige- ajj ouer j^
^oóyt cfpecially cap.ip.part.i. they are often feene and heard,
vid\m fum u. and fàmiliarly conuerfe with men, as Lod. Vives alìùreth vs, and ali traberetvellers be(ìdes;in the Wcftlndies and our Northern climes,nihilfamiliariu*
videi. %tn^l. quam in agris & vrbibus fpiritus videre ± audire, qui vetent, iubeant ejrc.
&c
Cardan lib. ip.defubtil: relates of his father Fac ius Cardan, thac after the acCl,ft°mcd folemnities, An: 14511: \y. Auguft, hee coniured vp fèauen Diuells
in Greeke apparell,about 40 yeares ofage,;fbme ruddy of complexion, and
vere dicit io.
atates phanicu fome
p^, as he thought.' he asked them many queftions and they made reavcuììJail'bo. dy anfwere,that they were aeriall Diuels,that they liuedzand died as men did,
minum & prò- faue that
they were farre longer liucd/7 or 8 hundred yeares) they did as
mucn excell men ifl
and were as farre excelkd
digniue, as we doe iumentes,
*
aboue
were
ofthofe
that
fihem:
our
bominibu^quan agame
gouernours & keepers they are
u hi butisanìin
of
Plato
Critias
deliuered
moreouer,which f
old, and fubordinate to one
vtènìm homo hominifie damon damoni domìnatur,rhey rule themna- another,
as
felues
wellas
(loret> guberaa.
vs, and the fpirits of the meaner fort had commonly fuch
0fficeSaswrcm2kehorfekeepers,neat-heards, andthebafeft ofvs, ouerlèw>'wTw!
l
ers ofour cattle; and that wee can no more
apprehend their natures and fonpatata fami- ftions,then an horfe a mans. They knew ali
things, but might not reueale
lnem to tneh; and ruled and dominered ouer vs, as wee doe ouer our horfes:
àauet(<»&ut& the beft Kings amongft vs,and the moft generousfpirits,wcre not compara
lo^'.
blcto the bafeft of them.Sometimes they did inftrua men; andcomrauni<*& their skill, reward and cherifty& fometimes
againe terrifieand punijh,
bomabignobi-tokeepe them in awc,as they thought fit. The fame author Cardan inhis
ofStoicks, will haue fome ofthefe
V"777n HyPercf)™> out °fcnc do^rine
Gcnij (fot
»
to
be
defirous
ofmens company,
fo
he
calls
them;
familiar
'77777aTbomaffable,and
very
Mita fuperan- wjth them as
Dog^es are; others againe to abhorfe as ferpcntSyand care not

i/f'fi?'
comperTùm"

.

*

d^TTiympufvi-

7777777777777'

7p77efid7s,
^1

l7reTll,7777mi.

\kié^7n7qm
HirZn

forthem,hGeneraUy theyforre excell
^^^ worme,
though fome ofthem are*

men

fnfèriour

in
ta

worth,as oman themcaneft
thofe oftheir owne ranke in

worth,as theblack guord in a Princes Court\ and to men againe, as fome
gener ate, bafe,rationall'creatures, are excelledof brute beafts.

de*

That they are mortali, befides thefe tefàmoxiks of Cordon ^ many other

Divines

Nature

Patt. i.o~e&.2,.

ofDiuells

Memb. i. Subf.i/

Divines and Philofophers hold. The c Pfatonìfls and fome Rabbines,Prophy41
rius and Plutarch, as appeares by^that relation ofThamus: d The great God
Pan is dead: Apollo Pythiu* cealed;& fo the rciì.S.Hierome in the lite of Baule
the Ermite tells a ftory,how one of them appeared to St Antony in the wilderneflè, and told him as much. « poracelfu* ofour late writers ftifly maintaines that they are mortall,liue and die,as other creatures doe. Zo^imusf.i.
farther addes, that religion andpolicy dies and alters with them* The f GentilesGods,hefàith,wereexpelledby Confiantine, and together withthem, e cibo & pom
Imperi) Romani maiefias,rjrfirtuna,interijt,ejrprofiigata efi , The fortune & vtii&, vsne!,e
maieftie ofthe Roman Empire , decayed and vanifhed, as that Heathen in
t Cfrlinutiu* formerly bragged , when the Iewes were overcomeby the^a- cicogna.!. part,
*
Rai
mans, the Iewes God was likewife captiuated by that ofRome , and
de
faketh to the ifraelites , no God fhould deliucr them out ofthe hands ofthe de fttiMrlculo*
rum* Lib- de
Affyrians. But thefe paradoxes oftheir power,corporeity,mortality,taking of
fhapes,tranfpofìng bodies,and carnali copulations are fufficiently confuted mtu.
by Zanch.cap.io,lib.qtPcrerius in his Comment,&Toflatw queftions on tbcioq gentiumà
%

'

77tan7emm7l7t

'^pYi'mb

,

6.ofGen.Th.Aquìn.S.K^iufiin,}Vieru*,Th.Eraflu*, Delrio,To.2.lib. 2. quafi. fl^'^777.
29,SebaftianMichaeUs,cap.2.defpiritibu*, Dr Reinolds Lecl.^j. Tliey may ofiavianldiai.
deceaue thecyes of men,yet not take true bodies or make a reali metamor- i*d*mumdeum
phofìs; but as Cicogna proues at large: they are 8 illuforia dr praftigiatrices'TTJl m77777li
transformatione
s,omnif.mag.lib.^ cap.q.mecte illufions and cofènings like vna-cum gente
,

,

that tale of ^Autolyc u* ,Mercuries fonne that dwelt in Pernaffus, who got fo
'foTesTias abmuch treafurebycofenage and ftealth.His father Mere ury becaufe he could adurus mt in
leaue him no wealth,taught him many fine trickes to get meanes , f for hee i^amfinut
Mr
could driue away mens cattle,and if any perfued him , tUrne them into what
Omnia fpiri.
fhapes he would, and fò did mightily enrich himfelfe , hoc afiu maximam gtibm
tlmai&
This no doubt is as true as the reft t yet thus much in
pradam efi adfequutus.
7
exeorumeoncor
111
filmini-

^TUllf

'

1

n

grant that they haue vnderftandmg^ & difeorfàrre beyond men,can probably conieaure,and h foretell many things; they diaomnesboni
can caufe and cure moft difeafes,deceaue our fènfès,they haue excellent skill
in ali Arts & Sciences:& that the moft illiterate Dìuell isQuouis h ornine fici> makumana reentior,asCicogna maintaines outof others.They know the vertues ofHearbs, ^^-pydoxi
Plants, Stones,Minerals,&c. Ofall Creatures, Biids Beafts, the foure Eie- cicogna, omnif.
ments, Starrs,Planets can aptly apply and make vfe of them as they fee good, mag.ub.z.cap.$
k
perceauing the caufes ofall Meteors,and the like. They can produce miraculous alterations in the ayre, and moft wonderfull effecls, conquer armies, ram cap 17.
chic vicl:ories,heIpe,further,hurt,croflè,and alter humancattempts and pro-^!"wf
MJub"
tdtorn fenfui a.
P
.Jìk
ri
j.tx7I
„t
l
inCharles
the
fee
de*
tnemfelues.TWnen
Ktìsf perniffu)as they
cummey parti»
great
good
téded to make a channell betwixt the Rhene oiDanubi9, look what his work-/^»{M catt
™
ine did in the day,thefe fpirits flung down in the night,?* conotu rex defisleret,pervicere.Such feates can they doe. But that which "Sodine lib. 4. Theat. ter magmm idnat. thinkes,(following Tyrius belikeand the Platoniftsjthey cari teli the
crets ofa mans heart,*** cogitationes hominum,\s moft falfe: His reafons are & A^TTm &T7.
weake,and fufficiently confuted by Zanch.lib.^.eap.c).Hierom:lib.2. comm. in » Lib,i.omtif.

generali, Thomas, Durond,

and others

^71ianant,717.

deGetTadiitl-
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;

,

1

.
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1

1

1

-

•

W£ ^

fè-^fj™1***

k £htum unta fa &tam profunii (pirituam feientia, mirum nou ejì tot tantafq] res vifu admir abile s ab iofis fatrari #»
quidem rerum naturalium ape quu malto mel'm intelligunt, multe j} psritm fuulocis& temporibus app licore a>runt,quim ho.
curatores &c. h De Deo Sa.
ino, Cicogna.Ocdcts Auentinus quicquid interdir exbwwbatut .noèlu explebaturjndepauefaùli
cratis Mc(ì mihi dutin.i forte Dxmjnjum quoiiam aprimi puetit'ta mefieqwnum^pe dijfitadet, impeliti nunquaminfiar vfr
lisciato.
,

.

F

Mari*.

Parti. SccSt.2.

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

Memb.i.Subf zi

Math.aà cap. 1 5 Athanafius quaft.iy. adAnthiochum principem, and others*
As for thofe orders of good and bad Diuels, which the PJatonifts hold, is
altogether erroneous,and thofe Ethnicks boni and mali Genif , are to bc ex-

42

ploded: theife heathen writers agree not in this point amongft themfelues,
as z>a„4z„us notes,
anfint t mali non conuenìunt, fome will haue ali fpirits
t777.l7.
g°od3 or Dacl t0 vs °y a miftake as ifan oxe or horfe could difcourfe,hee
Homerus diferi- would
fay the buteher was his enimy becaufe he killed him, the grafìer his
&c.
MiZlZ" friend becaufe he fed him, an hunter preferues and yet killeshis game,
at.
but lamblieus, Pfellus, P lutar eh, and moft Platonil\s acknowledge bad &
^corummaleficqscauendum, for they are enimies ofmankìnde, and this
ì/^'yy
ferospufi. e
f^q ]earnecj in ^gypt, that they quarrelled with lupiter, and were driuen
by him downe tohell. That which \^Apuleius,Xenophon and Piato contend
ofSocratesDamonium,ismol\ahf\xrd: That which P lotinus ofhis, that he
had likewife Deum pre Damonio-, and that which Porphyry concludes of them
ali in generali, ifthey be negkaed in their fàcrifice they are angry, and fend
many plagues amongft vs; but ifpleafed, then they doe much good ; is as
vaine as the reft, and confuted by K^Aufiin lib.9. cap. S.dé Ciuit. Dei. Eùfeb.
lib. ^.praparat.Evangel. cap, 6. and others. Yet thus much I finde, that onr
i Agùppaiib.i Schoolemen and iotherDivines make nine kinde sof bad Spirits,asDionyfiu*
deoccuipbf. hath done ofAngels.In the firft: ranke are thofe falfe gods ofthe Gentiles,
\i77T^i£l°' whiGn wcre adored heretofbre in feuerall Idols,and gaue Oracles at Delphos,
Unlib<i de

,

voc

,

'

ckognaj. j.c.x. and elfewhere, whofe Prince is Beelzebub. The fecond ranke is of-Liers, and
k Vafa ìr*s.\ 3
iEquivocatòurs,as Apollo Pythiu* .and the like.The third are tfìofe veffels of
anger, inventers ofall mifchiefe, as that Theutus in Plato;Efay cals them vef
fels offury; their Prince is Beliall. The fourth are malitious revenging Di
uels, and their prince is Afmodaus. The fift kinde are cofeners , fuch as be
long to Magitians and Witches;their prince is Satan. The fixt are thofè ae
riall Diuells that I corrupt the aire & caufe plagues,thunders,fiers,&c.fpoken
datum
guibitt
ofinthe ^Apocalyps, and P'aule to the Ephefians names them the,
of
.

ayre: Merefw 1S tneir prince.The feauenth is a

princes

deftroyer Captarne of
Z177&77"
phffioi.stei- the Furies,caufing warres, tumults, combuftions,vproares, mentioned in the
eight is that accufing or calumniating
e^fs^ec'Apocalyps,andca\kdAbaddon.The
the
Greekes
whom
cali
AtdCo\o% That driues men to defpairc. The
vfq.adhmci Diuel,
effe
ninth are thofe tempters in feuerall kindes, and their prince is Mammon.
Pfelnrakesó kindes, yet none aboue the Moone: but Ga%*u* cited
bc777s, 17777&- lui
bymLipfiu*
will haue ali places full ofAngells, fpirits, and Divels, abotie and beneath the
nios.
Moone,astheriall and aeriall; which Auftin cites out of Varrò lib. 7. de Civit:
Dei cap.ó.The celefilali diuells aboue, and aeriall'beneath, oras fome will
Gods ahoxxz,Semidei, or halfe Gods beneath, Lares,Heroes^
Gcniy, which
dime higher, ifthey liued well,as the Stoicks held; but
on
grouelì the gound
as
were bafer in their
neerer
to
the
earth;
and
are
they
liues,
CManes, LemuMartCaptUa. res &c.° They will haue no place void but ali full of Spirits, Diuels, or fome
plenwn coclum^er,
aquo, terra, & omniafub terra, faith P
?ablttbl7T other *nhabÌ£ants;
as
fo
much
a
Not
haire
breadth
in
Gozau*',
eapitium
empty in heauen, earth, or waters
vel
tnc

&

,

m

n

,

amm«i

*-

'

'

o

aere

aqua

\aceas aDoue or vnder the carth.The aire is not fo fui offlies in
fumraer, as it is

'
t
s libdeZM
lP'
'

at

ali

ftinely maintaines, and chat they
tillieso^nvifiDleD!uels;mis<1^^^
one their
feucralcha9s.Gregorius,Tholofianu* makesfeauenkinds
ofa?theriaIl Spirits orAnge|s,accordingto the number ofthe feauen Pia-

haue euery

nets,

.

Parti. 6ecl:.r.

JtytinofDiuells.

Memb; i Saba,
.

nets, Saturile, Iouial, Marnai, of which Cardan difcourfeth lib, 2 o de fubtlle
he calls themfubflantias primas ^ and Will haue them to be good Angels aboue, Diuels beneath the moone, their feuerall names and offices he there
fèts downe, and with Dionifiu* ofAngels, will haue feuerall fpirits for feue
rall countries,men,offices:&c.which liue about them,and ssfo many affifting
powers caufe their operatio ns and will haue in a word,innumerable,as many
ofthemas there be ftarres in the Skies. Marciliu* Ficinus feemes to fecond
this opinion, out of Plato, or from himfelfe, 1 know not ( ftill ruling their inferiors,as they doe thofe vnder them againc,all fubordinate, & the neareft to
the earth rule vs, whom wee fìibdiuide into good and bad angels, cali Gods

43

Diuels, as they helpe or hurt vs, and fo adore loue or hate) but it is moft
Iikely from Plato, for he relyifrg wholly on Socrates, quem mori poiius quam.

or

voluiffefcribit, out of £<?cr*/wauthotityalone,made nine kindes of^fl'"7x3^
them firft God, lecondly Idease, glntelligences'^Archangelsj 5 Angels, armUab.
6 Diue!s,7 Heroes, 8 Principalities, <? Princes: ofwhich fome were abfolute- fejw m,
ly good,as Gods,fome bad,fbme indifferent//?/^ deos & homme*, as heroes moreCap^.
&demones,which ruled men,and w^re called£^,principalities and princes, vtfpb*ra quawhich commanded and fwayedkingsandcounrries-and had feverall
places-^^E^
in the Spha:res perhaps, for as euery Spheare is higher fo hath it more ex- habet 'babitatomentirì

'

:

,

cellent inhabitant-: which belike isthat GaliUus a Galileo, and Kepler aimes «*/*'#«»'*
at in his nùncio
Syderio^ when hee will haue c Saturnine and louiall inhabitants: And which Tycho 'Brahe doth in fome fort touch or infuniate in one of t Saturninasè*
his Epiftles: but thefe things *Zanchius iuftiy explods, cap.$.lib.dt.P.martyr.

77t7ofl7a7

Tn

i°i7llTd7m7ff

J\.Sam.2%.

fmtirfracode-

thefe men; the number of aetheriall Spirits mui\fieiorb"matneeds be infinitc/For ifthat be true that fome of our Mathematicians fay: if a
ftone could fall from the ftarry heauen, or eight Spheare, and fhould paflè gmeratìrefereuery houre an hundred miles, it would bee ^5 yeares, or more, before itvxnt^fm
would come to ground, by reafon ofthe great diftance of heauen from Sublunary diearth,which containes, as fome fày 170 Millions 803 miles befides thofe vels and thefc
other heauens whether they beChriftalline orwatery which ■Maginusads,!^!''^^
which pei aduenture holds as much more3how many fuch Spirits may it con- y JEn. 4
taine? And yet for ali this u Thomas
Albertus, and moft hold that there */<*#»•**<*"■

Sothataccordingto

7„fr7vb7iudJm

,

,

ir

be farre more

*

y.i,neqms

iit^-i

then Diuels.

ext-

ftmet abitare
Angels
But be they more or kffc,Quodfupra nos nìhìladnos. Wee are onely to ibi mai d<emg.
fpeake in briefe ofthefe fiùblunary Spirits or Diuels: for the reft, our Diuines 77iÌ7aml&
a

determine that thè Diuell had no power ouer ftarres, or heauens. x Carmini- steiias Deus or
bus ceelo poffunt deducere lanam,cfc.Thok are poeticall fiaions,& that they dinauitt& alibi
nemo arbitrarern
n
j
rJ
1* J
'J
canYfifiere aquamfittuns, & verterefydero retro, ere. as Cantata in Horace, m Diemo71(m
tis ali falfe- zThey are confined vntill the day of iudgement, to this fublu- «& babùare
as God
nary world, and can worke no farther then the foure Elements, and
permits them. Wherefore ofthefe fublunary Diucls,T^//*jmakes fixe kinds, credimus. idem
fiery. aerialL terreftriall, watery* and fubterranean diuels, befides thofe Fai- z*nch- l- ±*i
■

••

■

^

•

tt„

'

c77d7illm^
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de

V

AngelmalH.

nes,Satyres,Nymphej,&c.
pwÌ.Go.'
...,,.
are fuch as commonly worke by blazing ftarres,fire- capt6.6b.9M
or
diuels
Fiery fpirits
drakes,andcountcrfeitSunnesand Moones,ftarres oftentimes, and lìtonver,x*
fhip Mafts, which neuer appeare,fàith Cardan, but they fignifìe fome mil-

chiefeor other to come vnto men: Our ftories are full of fuch
F

%

apparations.
Sorhg

Pare

i

.

.

Seca

Memb. i .Subf. i .'

0*«/àr oféMelancholy.

2.

Some thinke they keepe their refidence in that Hecla,a mountaine in iftand,
rL/Etna in sicily,Lypera,Vefuviu* ejrc.Thefe diuels were worfhipped fieretofore by that fuperftitious nvpopAiVta, and the like.
èDomusdìruAeriall Spirits or Divels,are fuch as keep quarter moft part in the a aire,
^ manv tempefts,thunder , and lightnings,teare Oakes, fire Sreeples,
s
fe turbinibuìe- Houfes,ftrike men & Beafts, make it rame ftoncs,as in Livio time,Wooll,
44
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ptectnu&pui-

Frogges,&c.Counterfeitarmies intheayre,ftrange noifes,fwords,&c.as at
17m777v7hu7t, Vlenna^efore the comming ofthe Turkes, & many times in Rome, asScheckogna,i.us. retzius lib.defpecl.cop.\ .part .i.Lavoter defpecl.part.\. cap. ly. Julius ObfeAntemutatiob

t

Machiazndlofephus in his booke debello
nas,&c.
/*^/^,beforethedeftruaionof/^^f/<?w. They caufe tvhirlewindes on a
b $u*fi. m uu
fo^fen ? ancj tempeftuous ftórmes as when a defperate man makes away
himfelfe, which by hanging or drowning theyfrequently doe,as^^^-

ofprodigies,4^ vrb. cond, 505.

que„s^n 0\d Romanfm his booke
feditmespui- ^# hath illuftrated by many examples,
,

mannus

ohfcrx\es,demirac.mort.partq.capq6.tripudium agjent s, dancing &

reioycing
e

De bello Neo-

e

at the

death ofa finner. Thefe

can

corrupt the Aire and caufe
,

pkgues,fickneiTè,ftormes,fhipwracks,fires,inundations.
in #4^,there is

a

moft memorable

example in

c

At Mons Draconi*

lovìanus Pontanus : And

nothingfo familiar fifwee may beleeue thofe relation* ofSaxo Grommati*
dent.idemiuji. cus, Olaus Magnus, Damìanus AGoes ) as for Witches and Sorcerers, in
Mart.apoi.pro Lapland,Lituanio,and ali ouer Scandiano fell windes to Marriners, & caufe
*"
tempefts,which Marcus Paulus the Venetian relates likewife ofthe Tartars.
Thefe kinde of Diuels are much delighted in Sacrifice ( faith Porphyry) held
ali the world in awe,and had feverall names, IdoIs,Sacrifices in Rome,Greece9

JH^

Egypt,and at this day tyrannize ouer,and deccaue thofe Ethnicks,& Tndians,
Gods. For the Gentiles Gods were Dieia Dei imita- being adored and worfhipped for
tiouemfarh Vels (as t Trìfmegìflus confeffeth in his
LAfclepius ) and hee himfelfe could
them
come to their
raake
Images,by
Magicke fpells : And are now as much
lSii lglmium
f Piòlo
our
Vamonia,&c. refipecledby
riusjvnder the name ofiSaints. Thefe are
Papifts(faith
much carnali copnlation with witches,
fllsVeUexi1^ theywnichC4;'^«thmkes,defirefo
transforme
iEtmncfubdl (fncubi andSuccubi)
bodies,& are fo very cold,ifthey be touchvorumnomhe
c

'

APm"

Clif77i77
Lib.tt, de
g

re.

rum var.

ed;& that ferue Magitians,His father had one of them(as he is not afhamed
to g
relaJe>n a^iall Divell,bound to him for twenty and eight yeares. As

Agrìppds dogge had a diuell tyed to his coller ; fome thinke that Paracelfus
for eifc Erafius belies him)had one confined to his fword pummell others
wearetheminrings,&c. lannes & lambres did many things of old by their
helpe: Simon CMagus,Cinops,and Tritemìus oliate, that fheived Maximilian the Emperour his wife, after fhee was
dead, & verrucam in collo eiut
h
:

("faith Godelmon) fo much as the wart in her neck. Delrio //'£.2.hath diuerfe
examPIes oftheir fcats Cicogna lib. 3. cap.
*7£fi72%7
prò.*
f g.and Wierus in his booke de *
,&Ctìf£'

h

tib.i

cap.i.

•

Teùes.

riig.damonum.
Water Divels, are thofe Naìades or water
Nymphes

which haue beene
heretoforeconverfant about Waters and Rivers. The water
(as Paracelfus
thinkes; is their Chaos,wherein they liue: fome cali them Fairies,oL
fay that
Hobundia is their Queene: thefe caufe Inundations,
many times fhipwracks,
ìtibAe titpbti. and deceauemen diuerfe
waies,as Succuba,or otherwife. » Parocelfu* hath fe
verall ftories ofthem that haue liued and beene married to mortali men and
fo contioued for certaine yeares with them/md
after,vpon fome
,

diflikejiauc

forfaken
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forfàken them. Such a one was zMgeria , with whom Numa was fo fàmiliar,
45
k
Viano, Ceres, rjrc. Olous Mognus hath a long narration ofone Hot heru* a k Ub.$.
King ofSweden,that hauing loft his company a*he was hunting one day,
met with thefe water Nymphes or Fairies , and was feafted
by them. And
Heclor Bo'èthius, ofMackbeth, and Banco, two Scottiih Lords, that as they
were wandering in the Woods , had their Fonunes tòld them
three lTro (alute h°, by
To
thefe
did
vfe
heretofore
tojacrifice , by that
ftrange Women.
they
,

77^77^'

vAfopajm'ia^or divination by Waters.

fedineoram

TcrreftriallDivels, arethofe1 Lares,Genq,Faunes ,Satyrs f Wood-^'^0^
vtyvcìphes^ohotsfaiiie^,Robingoodfellowes,Truìli, efré. Which as they are ^Dryad77o%
,

moft converfànt with men, fo they doe them moft nanne.

Some thinke ittdes, namad'*>
alone
that
of
the
in
awe
Heathen
and
had f o many
old,
people
they
kept
olaus
Idols and Templesereaedto them. Ofthis range was Dagon amongft the vocat.iA.i.
m
Phìlilìims,rBeli amongft the Babylonians,^Afiartes amongft the Sydonians, ^rt.\.c.\9.
Baal amonofì the Samaritans , ifis and Ofyris amongft the Egyptians, &c. \{VJ7m ciòSome put our Fairies into this ranke which haue beene in former times a- reasoiaus itb.3
dored with much fuperftition,with fweeping their houfes and fetting
payle ofcleane water,good viauals,and the like,and then they fhould noe be in tot ai mpnpinched,but finde mony in their fhooes,and be fortunate in their enterprifes mmt,vtiocut
Thefe are they that dance on heaths and greenes , as m Lavater th^ikes ; and 7ime libicuiaas n Olaus
Magnu* addes,Ieaue that greenecircle, which we commonly finde mfit,& gru.
in plaine fields, which others hold to proceed from a Meteor falling, or fome
accidentali ranfcneflè ofthe ground,fb Nature fports her fèlfc:they are fome- & 'Vignati.
times feene by old women and children. Bieron. Pauli, in his defeription to oìa™ lib-S'
the Citty ofBercino in Spaine,relates how they haue beene familiarly feene
°
neere that
towne,about fountaines and hills. Paracelfus reckons vp many liiioyim&feplaces in Germany,where they doe vfually walke in little coats,fome two foot
long. A bigger kinde there is ofthem,calied with vs Hobgoblins, and Robin pUrgant,patinaa
Gooafellowes, that would in thofe fuperftitious times,grinde come for a mefìè mndam Ugna
ofmilke,cut wood , or doe any manner of drudgery worke. They would
mend old Irons in thofe cjflolian Iles of Lypara , in former ages , and haue q ai minifieria
beene often feene and heard. P Tholofianus calls them Trullo* and Getulos , & ^ whcré treafaith,that in his daies they were common in many pia :es ofF rame. Dithma- furcishidYas
foD°c lhinkc )
rus 'Bleskenius in his
defeription oflfiand,reports for a certainty, that almoft
in every family they haue yet fome fuch fàmiliar fpirits ; And Falix Malleolu* in his booke de crudel.damon. affirmes as much, that thefe Trolli tor Tel- hkc vilhny
chine*,are very common in Norwey , and Hfeene todoe drudgery worke : To c*77777Td7r*
drawe water,faith wierut lib.i.cap.22. drefle meat,orany fuch thing. Ano- rumvarìetat.
ther fort ofthefe there are,which frequent forlorne r houfes , which the Itali- 1 Vd IP'*»'"*
*
Cardan holds ? They will moke ftrange
ans cali Foliots3moli part innoxious,
in the
howlefiometimes pittifuUy , and then laugh againe , caufe vel è purgatoria

Jj^

was

'

,

,

ofa^J^'^JJJ
.

TliUbìeTli^.

\ù &ìnfal7u-

^miTviaMopt
,

^urTmtl^.

aer,oTfuchUI

^Zlìum,

noifes
night,
great flame and fudden lightsfiing slones/attle chaines,fhauemen,open dores, vce^dtemmS
andfhut themfitng downe plotters,fiooles,chefts,fometime apf eare tn the like- ^dam ledomefi*
nejfeofHares,Crowes,block Dogges,ejrc.oi which read t Pet.Thyrau* the leto
haue
them
who
will
fuitein his Trat\Àehcis infofti*,part. \.cap.\.& cap. *;.
70atlS7
he Divels,or the foules ofdamned men that feeke revenge or elfe foules out patina$,oiia%,
of Purgatory that feeke cafe,for fuch examples perufe \Sigifmundus Scheret- JJf^^
mwei

,

unt,& quidam vocis emittuxt/MtfifumeMtuntj&c.vt canti nigrifeles^arihtomtijCrCi
ÙH$
F 3

-
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I

ll«*
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Caufes ofMelaneholy.

of Luther , moft
f
a houfe at
part, there be many inftanccs. Plinius Secundu* remembers fiich
zius lib.de

a.6
te/;/!, lib.y.

ffeciri*yparl. i.cap. i. which he fàith,he tooke out

Athens, which Athenodorus the Philofopher hired,which no man durft inha-

bit for feare of Divels. Aujlin.de civit.dei lib-i i.cap .8.relates as much of Hefperius the Tribunes houfe of Zubeda neere their citty of Hippos vexed with
evill fpirits to his great hinderance, cum afflizione animalium ejrfervorum.
fuch inftances are to be readin Niderius Formicard. <>.c. 12. 3.
,

fuorumMany

&c. Whether I may cali thefe Zini and 0/te*,which ifay cap. 13.2 i.fpeakes
oi^I make a doubt: fee more ofthefe in the faid ScheretzJib. 1. defpecl.cap.it.
he is full ofexamples. Thefe kinde of Di vclls many times appeare to men,&
c

afTright them out of their wits,fometimes walking at noone day,fometimes
which ( faith
77777 S" ^ nights,counterfèiting dead mens Ghofts, as that ofCaligu/a,
where his body was buriAilfioresi.1 Suetoniusjwas feene to walke in Lavinia* garden,
nulla
9he
the
houfe
where
died,*
noxfine terrore tronfi
1
ed,fpirits haunted,&
this
happened there was no
confumpt a; every night
\n7la\7i7.'69 aftà,donec incendio
quietneffè,till the houfe was burned. About Heela in lfland,Ghol\s common
t Meridioaaies

n,

or

*

,

ly w a\ke,animas mortuorum fìmulantes, faith loh Ananfib. 3 .de nat. dam. Olauslib. 2. cap. 2. Natal.Tallopid.lib.de apparti.fpir. Kornmannus de mirac.
mort.part.i.cap.q.q.fuch lights are frcquently feene circa fiepnlchra & Monafierix,faitl\Lavat.iib.i.cap.i9.in Mona fteries and about Church-yards,/^*
paludincfa, ampia adificìojolitaria, & cade hominum notata, ejrc. Thyrem
addes,vbigravius peccatum efi comiffum,impij pauperum oppreffores,& nequifer infignes habitant. Thefe fpirits often foretell mens deaths by feverall
£.
s
cagna lib. 3.
fìgnes,as knocking,gronings,&c.t Neere Rupes nova in Finland,in the kingmag.cap.%.
dome ofSweden,there is a Lake,in which,before the Gouernour of the Ca-.
file dies,afipeclrum in the habit ofArion with his Harpe appeares,and makes
excellent mufickc,Iike thofe blocks in C^^jjb/r^which^they fay) prefàge death
*
Oke in Lanhadran Parke in Cornwall9
M cary. Sur- to the Mailer ofthe family or that
of
Cornw.
▼ay
which forefhewes as much. Many families in Europe are fo put in minde of
.rfok 143. t[lej|r
iaft>Dy fuch prediaions, and many men are forewarned ( if we may be
leeue Paracelfus)by fàmiliar fpirits,'Ìn divetfe fhapes as Cockes Crowes^
OwleSjWhich oftcn houer about ficke mens chambers ,vel quia morientium
as f rBarocellus conieaures
& ideofuper t ecium infirt Hnrto Geni fadìtatemfientiunt
alt foi. 3 7.
morum crocitant,becaufe
fìnell
or
for
that ( as Bernardinu* de
a cor fe ;
they
thinketh)God permits the Divell to appeare in the forme ofCrowes,
jlduclntlosà ^"ft**
like creatures,to fearre fuch as liue wickedly here on earth. A little
and
fuch
vireOa via,&
iter ficien. before Tullies
deatlyfaith Plutarch) the Crowes made a mighty noife about
du^lT"^' h™ ,tumultuofe perfir epentes, they pulled the pillow from vnder his head.
Lib.x. wp.44. Such prodigtes are very frequent in Authors. See more of thefe in the faid
Demmum
12
LavaterfFhyreus de locù infeclis,part.7.cap.%%.Piclorius%DclrioJCicoana
nuntus
{
P /-' "i*
diumur ibifre-. M^.p.Negromancers take vpon them, to raife & lay them at their pleafures.
quentes iUufio- A ndfo likewife thofe which Mizaldus cals Ambulones, that walke about midwsjvnde. vinto- n^t on grcat Heaths and defart places,which ( faith Lovater) drawe men
,

.

,

*

:
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,

,

1

am

*

cer-

J

cf au-
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1

1

1

•

x

ritriti carjruaum

(e diflhucnt, out
m à tergo mane

ri

J/J/

fi

•

f

1

ofthe way^tndleaathem aìl night 0 byway

WAy. thefe haue feudali

1

,

or

quite

t

barre them oftheir

names in feuerall places ; wee
commonly cali them
of
thc
defarts
in Afu,iuch illufìons of
Pucks- In
ty
walking fpirits are often
fodorum^ are- perceaucd,as you may read in M.Patslus the Venetian his travels : If one
loofc his company by chance, thefe Diuels will cali him bis name, and

777^71
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coun-
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counterfeit voices ofhis companions to feduce him. Hieronym. Pauli in his
47
booke ofthe hils of Spaine, relates ofa great y mount in Cantabria,w\\ere fuch y m infurili*

zLi

fpeclrums are to be feene, Lavater and Cicogna haue variety of examples of ? mv3^
ipirits,and walking Diuels in this kinde. Sometimes they fit by the high way sevmbTT^.
fide,to giue men falls,and make their horfes ftumble and ftart as they ride, PHnt(ifyou will beleeue the relation ofthat holy man Ketellus in f Nubrìgtnfis, lf7ndicuta'7a.
that had an efpeciall grace to fee Diuelsgratiam divinituscollatam & talke crunt tronfi.
with them,^ impaviàus cumfpiritibusfermonem mifeere, without offence) mtibmin via
and if a man curie or f purre his horfe for ftumbling, they doe heartely reioice ride77c77777ei
»

,

,

at

it: with many fuch pretty feats.

hominemveiiu-

Subterranean Divclsare as common as the reft and doeas much hanne. d777u777efl
Olaus Magnus,Ub. é.cap. 19. makes fìx kindes of them, fome bigger, fome àant,&maxileffe. Thefe f faith z Munfief) are commonly feene about mines of mettals, mefl bom mx"
and are fome of them noxious,fome againe doe no harme. The mettali men 7a!ib7sfaviat.
in many places account it good lucke,a figne oftreafure , and rich Ore when z ln cofaogr.
they fee them. Georgius<sfgricola^n his booke defubterraneis animantibus,
a
cap.^y.rcckons two more notable kindes ofthcm,\vhichhe calls G etuli and geftui & opera
Cobali, both are cloathed after the manner ofmettali men,cjr w/U many times e*unm*itan.
is to
imitate their workes. Their office,as Piclorius and Paracelfus thinke
not
be
ali
at
once revealed : and
befides, bimmìfo in
keepe treafure in the earth,that it
b
of
are the
caufes
that
thole
horrible
Earth- tsrr* ca,ceres
frequent
they
Cicogna averres,
quakcs,which oftenfiwallow vp,not only houfes,but whole llands and Citties:
in his 3.booke f4f.11.he giues many inftances.
chnt,quiì>ui[^
Tbus the Divell raignes,and in a thoufand feuerall fhapes , As 0 roaring
Lionftiìlfieekes whom he may devoure,i.Pet.^.by Earth,Sea,Land, Ayre, as feddvitaiei m&
yet vnconfined,though t fome will haue his proper place the ayre , ali that teu*> infida
fpace betwixt vs and the Moone,for them that tranfgreflèd leaft , & hell for
the wickedeft ofthcm,hic velut in carcere adfinem mundi, tunc in locumfiu- operations,
nefiiorem trudendi,as Aufìin holdes de civit. Dei cap.22.lib. iq.cap.'$.& 2 3. f1"^*
but be where he will, he rageth while he may to comfort himfelfe , as c Lac- Epbef.idemM.7.
tantìu* thinkes,with other mensfàlls,he labours ali he can to bring them in- cbaeiticap.+de.
d
xo the fame pit of perdition with him.For mens miferies, calamities & ruines,are the Diveli banqueting dtfhes. By many temptations and feuerall en- infifiu.
e
*<
gines,he feekes to captivate our foules. The Lord oflies faith ^Aufìin, a* cuftantm^
he was deceaued himfelfe , heefeekes to deeeaue others, the ring-leader to ali
ìM°'
he did by £»*and Cain, Sodome, and Gomorrah,fo would he maligni ffimtut
naughtineffe,as
doej)y ali the world. Sometimes he tempts by couctoufneffe, drunkenneffe,
pleafure,pride,&c. He ftudies our ouerthrowe, and feekes our de{\mùion. &7(0iatiumpe7And although he pretend many times humane good, and venditate himfelfe ditionisfuxperfor a
curing of feverall difeafes, agr'ufianitatem tjr caci* lumini* v- 7H7er7m717l
,

m77Ì7ll7777

,

Vt77rlm7117efi.

Ve7777lomui

jhli^officcs
.

^flldUoTis

,

177^7

P177Z7i77Z\

God,by
fnm reflituendo.as Auftin declares,lib.io.deCiv.Deicap:6.as Apollo,o&ficv-òMortalium
lapius,lfis,ofold haue done,divert plagues, affift them in wars, pretend their c^77^77malthappinefTe,yet nihilhis impurius fcelefliutfiìhil humano generi tnfefliu*,no- rumdammum.
,

Synefim.

cDominut medaciia feipfodeceptusal'wi decipere

cufit,a4verfariusbumanigeveris fnventor mrtis ,fuperb'ne in(ìitutor,radix
,

nialiti(e,fcelerum caput jrincepi omnium vitiorum/urit inde in dei cmnumeliam,hominum pernit'upt >de berum cmatdom & opera-

tionibui lege Epipbanium x.Tom.lib.x. D'myfium cap^Ambrof. EpifioLlih. 1 o.ep.%.& 9a.Mitgufl.de c'iv.dei lib.i.cap.9. Ub. 8 a
■ix.lib.9.i9M.iò.zi Tbeophil.in xt.HatJlafil.ep,ia,i.LeontmSer.éó.Theoder§t.muXor,ep.z. CbnfJbcm.^.'tniz.Genefi
Gregjm 1. cap. Job.Bartbol.de prop.Lx c.xo Zambia, de malis angelii. Peretàn Gen.B.thcap. 6. t. Origen,f*pepr*liismttt*
Ju»tj:tintra & uegotia noflra quacun^ djhgunt clandeflmpèfidiH tftatosfapeprabentfmcejfutfet.vMartM Som, &c.

thing
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thing fo impure, nothing fo pernitious ,
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as

may well appeare by their tyran-

nicall,and bloody facrifices ofmen to Moloch, which are ftill in vfè amongft
thofe Barbarous Indians, their feuerall deceits and coufenings to keepe meri
in obediencc, their falfe oracles, facrifices, their fuperftitious impofitions of

fafts,peniiry,&c.herefies,fuperftitions,obfervatiovisofmeats, times, &c. by

which they f crUcifie the foules of mortali men as fhall bee fhewed in our
Treatife ofReligious Meiancholy. Modico adhitctempor efinitur malignarti
he rageth a while,hereafter to bc
g tibldetranf- as^Bernardexprctteth it,byGods permiffió
w«r,-w«W.^.ConfinedtohelIanddarkneiTe, which is prepare dfior htmandhis^fngeUs^
(Et veìut

man-

,

itcfal6™^1

Mat.25.

«
*

„

n

,

,

Cudodes funt

How farre their power doth cxtend, itis hardto determine, what the
Ancients held of their effeas, force and operations,I will briefiy fhew you.?
Plato in Critias,and after him his fbIlowers,gauc out that thefe fpirits or Piand keepers , our Lords and Mafiers as wee are of
vels,weremensgovernours
*
our calile.
moverne Provinces and Kingdomes by oracles
They
angurie*^
y<=>
,

.

.

,

,n

r

°.

r

.

,

/

r

?r

j

punifhments,prophefies,infpirations facrifices, and
orum
yt
religious fùperftitions,varied in as many forrhes, as there bc diuerfity offpiwarres,plagues,péace,fickneffe, health, dearth, plenty, &c. as
n77!a7777ml7717 nts>tney fendthofe
hiftorìes oÌThucidìdes,Livius, Dionypus Halìcarnaffeu*,
prapofitì regunt appearcs by
jmnìis
auguri»
with many others, that are full oftheir ftratagems, & were therefore by thofè
and worfhipped for Gods,with
"7777I777777&C Roman ancl Greeke commonwealths adored
j Omni/ mag, prayers,and facrificcs,$ic.Tritemiu* in his booke defeptemfecundi*, affignes
Ub.t.ctp.xi names t0 fLlch Angels as are gouernours of particular Provinces by what
authdrity I knowe nòt, and giues them feuerall iurifdiaicns. Afilepiades a
bominun &e-

dreames jrewards,and

,

nes a-

'

,

,

,

Grecian, Rabbi Achiba the Iew Abraham ^Afuenezro , and Rabbi AzarieM,
Arabians,(as I finde them cited by t Cicogna) farther adde, that they are not
our
gouernours only, fed ex eorunt concordia & difiordi afioni & mali affe~
clu*promanant,hut as they agree,fo doe we & our Princes,or difagree; ftand
or fall,Iuno was a bitter ènimy to Troy apollo a
good frend, lupiter indifferent, JEqua Venu* Teucri*, Palla* iniquafuti: fome at e for vs ftill, fome a,

,

gainftvs,

fiert Deu* olteropem. Religion, pollicy, publike

Premente Deo

and priuate quarrels,warres,plagues,dearths, depend on them, our bene and
mole effe, and almoft ali our other peculiar aaions,preferments, loffes, weddings,deaths, rewards and punifhments , &c. when rhe Arcades in that battle at cheronaa,which was fought againft king Philip for the liberty ofGreece,
vitium auiicum had
deccitfully carried themfelues,long after,in the very lame place,^ GròCÌ£ vitor^us (kith mine aumor) *cy were miferably flaine by Metellus the
obrùint,&mui Roman. So likewife in fmaller matters they wrll haue things fall out,as thefe
torum annorom yonì an£j mafi
Q€n^ fevour or diflike vs : Saturnini non convenirne Iovìalì*
bus,&c.he that is Saturninus, (hall neucriikely be preferred. * That bafe felberopericuium lowes are often aduanced,vndeferuing Gnatoes, and vitious parafites, when
as difecct,wi£cavertuous, and worthy menare
negfeaed and vnrewarded,
.

.

vtp7i7ipl'no.

iTTTatòtwM

nZt7m7p77

^f^Lf^I
'

they referre to thefe domineering fpirits,or fubordinate Geni}, as they are incIined,or fauour men,fo they thriue. AH particular events almoft they refet
fpirits: and (as Paracelfus addes; they, direa, teach, infpire,
7777777™ & co thefe private
Neuer was any man extraordinary fàmous in
men:
inftrua
and
ìneptuiobinMany Art or
(km ìocum fape^
greac COmmander,that had notfàmiliarem damonem to informe him as NuwJ7i7fi^&6. nta,Socrates,dxid many fuch. But thefe are moft erroneóus paxadoxes^nepu
gyod
ThUofip* non
idem,

&
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v

ejrfabuhfa nuga,reieùed by our Divines,and Chriftian Churches .'Tis true
rhey haue,By Gods permiflion,power ouer vs, and we finde by experience,
that they can hurt not our fields only,cattell,goods, but our bodies & minds.
At Hammelin Saxony, An.

49

484. 20 Iunij, The Diuell in Iikeneffe of a picd h God.ìmnm
piper,canicd away 130 children, that were neuer after feene. Many timcsMP3;tó-lrf«
men are affrighted out of their wits,carried away
quite, as sheretziu* \lli\- z777l7m7b 4.
ftratès,//^.i.c4/>.4.and feverally molefted by his meanes. Plotinus the pioto- cap.\o.&u.
nifi lib. 14. adverfi.Gnoft.ìaughs them to fcorne that hold the Divell or Spi- *«*?» *»#'*&
rits can caufe any fuch difeafes. Many thinke hee cin worke vpon the body, unchoiia fuliobut nor vpon the minde. But experience pronounceth otherwife,"that he can f" 'ffiùunt ,&
w orke both vp on body and minde. Tertullian is ofthis
opinion, e 2 ? k that t7ltltS77it
he can caufe both ftcknefife and health, and that fecretly. 1 Taurellxs addes, by G Picoiominels
1

»

,

.

can ìrfeft the bodies
cltincular poifinshz
J
1

1

t

1

•

•

^

.

and hinder the operations ofthc_jldtm*

r t

1

«

bowels, though weperceaue it not, clojely creepmg tntc them

r

•

1

,

r

cuoio

Zanchm

lib.a.Ct

faith Lipfius, Deus permuta'
,
and fo crucifie ohi fou.es : | Et nociva melancholia furiofòs efficiunt. For c°*P3ra noUra
being a fpirituall body, he firue^lcs with our fpirits , faith Rogers , and fug-

gehVacco.-ciing to Cardan,veroafine voce fpeciesfine vifiu,cnvy

m

TdTlZe^u^-

,

Iuft ,an ger, m-.rbonm '&

mahrum genere

&C.) as he f CeS men Ìndi ned.

a77ìp(a'i77e7ru.

The .' .anner now he performes it,Biormannus in hìs Oration againft Bodine fiifificier.tly d<-.chtes,He ° beginnesfirft with the phantafie,efr moues that re&/*vhe.
^'
fio flrongly, that no reafon is able to refifi. Now the Phantafie he moues by mediation of humours: Although many Phyfitians are ofopinion ,that the Di- [attuata.
veli can alter the minde,a-id produce this difeafe ofhimfelfe. Quibufidam me- Wwtumacdicorum vifum, faith P Avicenna , quid CMelancholia contingat a damonio,
Ofthe f ime minde is Pfiellus and Rbafis the \^Arab.lib. i.Trocl.g.Contfì That & wnenu nebk
this difeafe proceeds efpecially from the Divell,andfirom him alone. Arculanus lP°tls corÌHt
cap.6.in <y.Rhafis,<JfLlianus Montaltus in his 9. cap. confirme as much , that m inlpentes
the Divell can caufe this difeafe; ,by reafon many times that the parties affr- *»;«#«*«*tìed prophecy , fpeake ftrange languagc , hut non fine
not without the humour,as he interprete himfelfe: no more doth Avicenna, rent,mcmbra
fi contingat a damonioMRcit nobi* vt converiat compiexionem od cholera*n £j!"tl'u!u L}lf'
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interventuhùmorùl^TTT^lteTt'cr-

a
nigram,cr fit caufa eius propinqua choler nigra, the immediate caufe is eoo- Cm,9m
this
humour
of Meiancholy , is called Baine" *&* mumvar.
an
belike
-I
lev adu '*:
thcrcvpon
«?»D/4^//,theDivelsbath: the Divell fpy ing his opportunity of fuch ^oSimmmm
mours,driues rherh many times to defpaire,fury,r3ge,&c,mipgling himfelfe immediate deci.
amongft thofe humours. This is that which Lemnius goes aboutr to prone, pi^qui^primu
mali genfj pravis humoribus,at% atra bili7&c. And lofon
&7777bthe
tenfìs,that Divell being aflender incomprehenfiblefpirtl , can eafily ìnfiu fimat vanita.
nuate and winke htmfelfe into humane bodies , and cunningly conche d in our
77
bowels,vitiate our healths ,terrifie ourfioùles with fearefull dreames, ejr fhahc xftmatw*, ra*
iim€ l,cum re
our minae with fur ies. And in another place, Thefe vncleone fpirits fet ledin
a* ti
car bodies, and now mixt with our meltncholy humours , doe triumph
77T7lhrv7H7
that
a* in another heauen. Thus
themfelues
they a*imam, turbat
heargues,and
were,and[port
fa/k>*M»e
Bees doe in a Hiue,and fo cprovoke & tempt
eoe in and out ofour bodieS,as
*
3

Jmmlfcentfe

Pra>™77,

€7J7£fa7i

,

?

o

conticit.Auftm.

de vit. Beat.
q A Damane maxime proficifci,& (ape folo. r Cap.de mania libje moihb Cerebri;D<em'ones,
in
quum fiat tenuti fr incompt eben^bilet (p'tritusfe infìiuare corporibus bummis poffunt, & occulte vifieribus operti va '.etudm em
vuiare,fèmnw animai terrete & menteifuwibui quawe.Jnpnuant fe meiancbolkotum penett'abbuifialui ibiq, confidmt & delitiantut,tanquam in regione elariffìmorum fidctum,coguntqi animumfurerei
p Iàb.iJén.1 .Tra£ì.4.cap 1 8.
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they perceaue our temperature inclined ofit felfe anc moft apt to beo
[^grlppa and Lavater are perfwaded that this Humour invites
ÌLVf'17hPn ^eluded.
Vmt.xxap.ÌA: ^1C Divell to it,wliercfoeucr it is in extremity and ofall other meiancholy
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vs as

,

c

,

,

perf òns are moft fubiea to diabolicall temptations , and illufions , and mofi
t sino cruce &
Bnc
entcrtaine them and the Divell beft able to worke vpon them
fanttipcatiom
r,
tis
a
determme
not
will
,
fic * damane whether by obfeifion,or pofIeflìon,or otJierwife,I
did.
obfiffa.
difficult queftion. Delrio thelefuit, Tom. ^. lib. 6. Springer and his ColGreg.pag.cap.9,
^/^ Peft Thyreus,thdlcfuh,lib.de damonìocis, de loci* lnfeflisy
de Terrìficatìontbus noclurnis,Hieronymus Mengus Flogel.àam. and otheiS
ofthat rancke ofpontificiall writers,it Ìeemes,by their exorcifines and coniurations approue of it,hauing forged many ftories to that purpofe. A Nunne
did eat a fenice r without grace , or fignìng it with thefigne ofthe croffe 3 and
was inftantly poffeffed,Durand.lib.6.Rational.cap.So.numé 8. relates that hee
faw a wench poffeffed in Bononiawith two Diuells , by eating' an vnhallowed Pomegranet,as fhe did afterwards confeflè, when fhe was cured by exorcifmes. And therefore our Papifts doe figne themfelues fo often with the
figne ofthe Croffe,»? damo» ingredì aufit, and exorcife ali manner ofmeats,
as
being vncleane or accutfèd otherwife, as tBell%rmìne defends. Many fuch
ftories 1 finde amongft Pontificia!! writers,to proue their afìèrtions,let them
free their own credits: fome few I will recite in this kinde out ofmoft approvcd Phyfitians. Cornelius Gemma lib.i.de nat.mirac.cap.q.relatesofa young
mnid,calIjd>A^//ww<jW/<?raCoupers daughter,A° 1571. that had fuch
ftrange paflìons and convulfions , three men could not fometimes hold her:
fliepurgedaIiueEele,whichhefàwafoot and a halfe long, and touched
himfelfe: but the Eele afterward vanifhed,fhe vomited fome 24 poiìds of fuifome fturTe ofall coIours,twice a day for foureteene daies: and after that,fhe
voìded great bals ofhaire,peecesof wood,pigeons dung,parchment, Goofe
dung,coIcs;and after them two pound ofpure blood,and then agame coles,
and ftones, ofwhich fome had inferiptions, biggerthenawalnut, fomeof
them peeces ofgialle , braffe , &c. Befides ftrange paroxifmes of laughingr
weeping,and extafies,&c. Et hoc(inquit) cum horrore vidi} this I few with
horror. They could doe no good on her by Phy ficke,but left her to the CJergie. Marcellus Donatuslib.i.cap.\.demed.mirabhat]n fuch another ftory ofa
country fellow,thathad foure kniues in his belly , Infilarferra dentatos indented like a faw,every one a fpanne long,and a wreath of haire like a
globe,
with much baggage of like fort,wonderfull to befioId-How it fhould come
into his gutts , he concludes, Certi non ahoguam damonisaftutta. tjr dolo.
Langius eplfl.med.lib. 1.epift. 3 8. hath many relations to this enea, & fo hath
Chriflophorus à Vega : Wì'erus, Skenkius, Scrìbanius , ali agree that they are
done by the fubtilty and illufion ofthe Diuell.
Ifyou fhall aske a reafon of
fpeèirit.
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fificDei.
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tr"Vt!s to exercife our patience,for as t Tertullian holds,virtu* non eft virtus,nìfi comparem habet alicpuemjn quofiuperondo vimfiuom ofìendat, 'tis ta
try vs and our faith,'tis for our offences,and for the punifhment ofour finns
ty Gods Permiu**,on tncy d°c "» Carnifices vindicla iufta Dei,as Tolofanul
ftiles them,Executioners ofhis will: or rather as David,P(al.y$
.verf.49. He
caft vpon them thefierceneffe ofhis anger, ind'tgnation, wrath, and vexotion
byfinding out of'evill angells: So did he afflici lob, Saul, the Iunatkkes and
u

dsraoniacall perfons whom Chrift

e\xced>Mat.%$.Lnc.^.ii.Luc.i$.Marc.<)
Tobit.

«

Pare, i Sea.z,
.
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Tobti.S.^c This, I fày happeneth for a punifhment of finne

,

for their
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wantoffaith,incredulity,weaknefTe,diftruft,&c.
SVBSBCT. 3*

OfWitches and MOgitiansfiow they caufe Meiancholy.
Ou haue heard what the Divell can doe of himfeIfe,now you fhall

heare what he can perforine by his inftruments, who are many
times worfe (if it be poffiblej then he himfelfe,and to fatisfie their
revengc and Iuft,caufe more mìfchiefe,multa enim mala non egifi
x
fet dampn,nifiprovocatus afiagis,as Erajlus thinkes; much nanne had neuer
beene done,had he not beene prouoked by Witches to it. He had not appeared in Samuel* fhape,ifthe Witch of Endor had let him alone 5 or reprefènted thofe ferpents in Pharads prefencc, had not the Magitians vrged him
vnto it: nec morbo* vel kominibus, vel brut is
infligeret ( Eraflu* maintaines )
men and cattle
might goe free , if the Witches would let
fifiaga quieficerent;
him alone. Many deny Witches at ali , or ifthere bee any , they can doe no
harme: ofthis opinion is tvierus libq. cap. 5 3. deprafiig. dam. t^Auflin Lerchemer a Dutch writer, Biarmanu*, Ewichius, Euwaldus , our countriman
Scotihut on the contrary are moftLawyers?Divines,Phifitians,Philofophers3

x

Ve

Latt^fi

%^uflin,Hemingius,Danaus,chytreus,Zanchius}Aretius,ffrc.Delrio,Springerfì Niderius lib. ^.Fornicar. CuiatiusfBartolu*,confil.6. tom. 1. Bodine da* t Etqumode
momant.lib.2.cap.S.Godelman,Damhoderius,é'c.Paracelfus,Erafius, Scriba- Tmma^'

-

niuSfCamerarius^c. The parties by whom the Divell deales, may be redu*
ced to thefe two,fùch as command him in fnew at leaft,as Coniurers,or fuch
as are commanded^as witches that deale ex
parte implicite , or explicite, as
the y King hath well defined ; many fubdiuifions there are, and many feuerall y Ret facobu*
fpecies ofSorcererSjWitcheSjInchanterSjCharmers^c They haue beene D*monold.*.
tolerated heretofore fome ofthem ; and Magicke hath beene publikely profeffed in former times,in 2 Salamanca ,Cracouia,ot other places,though after % An Vnivcrcenfured by feuerall a Vniverfities > and now generally contradiaed. Thatf^"1 spaine
which they can doe,is as much almoft as the Diuell himfelfe who is ftill ready to fatisfie their defires,to oblige them the more vnto him.They can caufe Parii,fec fin?.
p.*-umbardi
tempefts , ftormes , which is fàmiliarly praaifed by Witches in Norway,
Iftand,as I haue proued.They can make friends enimies,and enimies friends,
by philters,b turpe* amores conciliare , enforce loue , teli any man where his b Eraftta.
friends àre,about what employed, though in the moft remote places. And
ifthey will, t bring their fweet hearts to them by night vpon a Goats backe
flying in the ayre.Sigifmund S her etzius,part .\.cap. 9. defpeci, rcports confidently, that he conferred with fundry fuch, that had beene fo carried many
miles,and that he heard witches themfelues confeflè as much: hurt and in*
feci, men and beafts, vines,corne,cattle,pIants, make women abortiue,not to iSteriietnupm
conceaue,barren, men and women vnapt and vnable, married and vnmari- * «**M«.
ed, 50 feuerall waies, fàith Bodine : flye in the ayre, meet when and where
they will, as Cicogna proues, and Lauat. defpeclj>art.2.cap.ij.fieale young tur^iiiifuppcfichildren out oftheircradles, minifterio daemonum, & put deformedin their
lùcm.^
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roomesyvohich wee callchangelings, fàith Scheretziu*,part< 1. cap. 6. make ais.
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And therefore in thofe ancientc Monothey were fearched of old, they had no Magicall
charmes; they can make d ftick frees, fuch as fhall endure a rapiers point, or
muskct (hot, and neuer bee wounded,
reprefent dead mens fhapes, alter
turnc
others
into
feuerall
themfelues
and
anc*
formes, at their pleafures: Laft
men

vi ttorious, fortunate, cloquent.

machies and combats

...

dD. Luther. in-

primum pr«cep.

Xv7rZiib77d"
'

'

e

of all,cure and ciufe moft difeafes, to fuch as they hate,and this of§ MelanFafcino.
cLiuater,cicog. ^0^ amongft the reft. Paracelfus T0.4. de morbisamentium, Traci. 1. in ex-

preffe words affirmes, Multifafeinantur in melancholiam: many are bewitched into Meiancholy, out of his experience. The fame, faith Danaus liy-de

oldoipims

soibanius.

^lYg'77eid' f°rtiarùs.Vidijnquit^quimelancholicos
V

morbo* gratti Rimo s induxerunt:
J
i
r
,«=>
Jn
I haue feen thofe that haue cauled Meiancholy in the moli gneuous manner,

a..wantatncemJ

deferibens:
Hxcfe camini-

.

....

i

,

,

.

dried vp womens pappe s,cured gout, palfie, this and Apolexìe,Falling SickneJfe i which no phyficke could helpe,filo taclu, by touch alone. Ruland inhis
Óyas veiit,afl 3. Cent, Cura, 91 giues an inf lance ofone Dauid Helàe a young man,who by
aim durai m
to dote on
delirare capit-hezan
eatjn£ cakes which a Witch eaue hxm.mox
*
'
mittere cum.
r \
i
r
1
h Godiimannm a f uddaine,and was ìnftantly mad:F:H:D: in Hildejhcim, conlulted about a
cap.yB.i. nu- Meiancholy man,thought his difeafe was partly Magicall, and partly narura^3 becaufe he vomited peeces ofiron and lead,and fpeake fuch Languages
taclu podagr.% as he had neuer beene taught:but fiich examples are corninoli in Scrìbanim,
Apopiatar»,
ffercide Saxonia- and others. The meanes by which they worke, are vfually
Charmes, Images,as that in Heclor Boethim of king D/^£:charaaers ftammcdic'ma curare
ped of fundry mettals, and at fuch and fiich conftellations , knots, amulets,
worck ,Philters,&c. which generally make the parties affeaed, meiancholy;
as k Monauius difeourfeth at
ManUcus,ipic,
farge in an Epiftle ofhis to Acolfius, giuing ìriz.foi.14.7.
flance in a Bohemian Baron that was fo troubled, by a Phiker taken. Not
chat there is any power at ali in thofe fpcls, charmes , charaaers, and barbaetfihur re
rous
words: but that the diuelldoth vfe fuch meanes to delude them.
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storres a

cwfe_j. Signesfrom Phyfiopncmy, Meto-

pofeopy, chiromancy.
Aturall caufes, are either Primary and
and

VniverfiaU,

or

Seri,

;<

itry,

Particular. Primary caufes are the Heauens, Planets,
X Sarres, cVc.by their influence (asour
aftrologers holdj producing this andfuch like effeas. I will not here ftand to difeuffe obiter, whether ftarres be caufes, or Signes;or to apologize for Iudiciall AftroPeIogy. Ifeither SexiusEmpericus, Picus Mirondula, Sextus ab H
more

eminga,

rerius,fìrajlus,Chxmbers,é-chauefo farre preuailed with any man, that

he
will attribute no vertue at ali to the Heauens, or to Sunne and Moone, more
then he doth to their fignes, at an In-keepers poft, or rradefmans
fhop, or
condemne
ali
fuch
generally
Aftrologicall Aphorifmes approued by expe
rience: I referre him to Bellantìu*,Pìrovanu* , MarafcaHerus
S*
, Godenius,
thou
fhalt
aske
&c:lf
me
what
I
I
muft
Chriftopher Heydon
thinke,
anfwer,
nom &
doelishifee error^ibut verfatus fum, they doe incline, but not comat ali:
agunt non cogunt: and fogently incline, that a
vvifemm in ay refift them{fapiens hminabitur aflri*: they rule vs , butGod

^f/^e[pe\l,noncceX\ty

gkajlrldeus.

rules

Part. i.Scdt*.

Memb. i .JubCi-

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

rules them. AH this (me thinkes,) n toh. de Indtginehath comprifed in briefe
Quaris a me quantum in nobis operantur aftra?eJrc,Wilt thou know how farre
the Starres worke vpon vs?
ifay, they doe but incline, andthat fo gently,
that ifiwee will be ruled by reafon, they haue no power over vsfiut
ifwee follow our owne nature andbeledby fenfe .they
doe a* much in v.< as in brute
J

„..

nClmm.lib.5,
yTi
15
that, I hope,I may iuftiy conclude with,°c?4- f^Ul;: a t/iC
beajts,
ietan,Cainm is vehiculum diuin& virtutis &c. that the heauen is Gods in- quantum neftrument,bymcdiationofwhich,hcgouernesand difpofeth thefe elemen- 777717%
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better. So

wee are no
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tary bodies; or a great booke, whofe lettere are the ftarres, (as one calls it) pa urgere!fed
wherein are written many ftrange things for fuch as can reade, P or an excel- ailimoiFal1.
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harpe,maae by an eminent workeman, on which
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vestrahei-c. qui
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hee that can butplay, f(C tamen ita 1

will make mofi admirable muficke.'But to the purpofe.
/*"> »ifi ducetti
<\
isof
a
the
without
Paracelfus
knowledge
opinion, that phyfitian
can neither vnderftand the
or
cure
flarres,
caufe
ofany difeafe, either ofthis, m.finv^omm
là
oroout, notfo much as tooth,ache: except he fee the peculiar geniture and 'f .a&er?
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Scherne ofthe party offecled. And tor this proper malady, hee wiil natie tue /^.
principali and primary caufe ofit.proceed from the Heauen, afcribing more ° c*ium veti-

Srarrcs then humftts r andthat theconflelUtion done many times, produ- 777:^11^
ceth meiancholy, ali other caufesfiet apart. He giues inftance in Lunatick per- mediante mo .■«,
fons, that are depraued of their wits by the Moones motion; and in ano.
ther place, referrs ali to the Afcendent , and will haue the true and chiefe fHlria 'clfocaufe of it to be fought from the Starres. Neither is it his opinion only, but i*yfdii:at<s
of many Galenifls and Philofophers, though they not fo fìifly and perempto

lM>A.™f?wt"~

y\l7ca\7!àì7&

torily maintaine as much. This variety of meiancholy fymptomes proceedes wP/4/.io4%
The moft penerous meiancholy ,as that P Mundustfle
from the Starres^ faith f Melanclhon:
._..'•
quafi lyraabex*
Ccy
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lupiter. m Libro : ceiUmijfimo
^Auguftus,
the;bad,as that ofCatilines from the meeting of Saturne and the Moone in quodm artifìce
Scorpio. lovianu* Pontonus inhis io booke, and i3.Chap. de rebus cxlefti-c^7S7l7S^
harmo
bus, difeourfeth to this purpofe at large;£.v atra bile vortj generantur mor- u% ciumVce
A'
bi ejrc many difeafes proceededfrom btack choler, as itjìjafbe hot or cold;&
m"\J*
though ti be cold in its owne nature, yet itis api tobe heated, as water' m.iy Mediaifine
be made to boy le, andburne as bad asfire: or madj coldas Ice: é" thence prò. caiipetitia nihil
ceedfuch variety ofifymptomes,[ome mad, fomefolitary, fiome laugh, fome ^^frh^l'e
haue chiefly and pri- tanàUum poterage ejrc. The caufe ofall which intemperance, he will
marily proceedefrom the Heauens from the pofiition of Cì/lar s, Saturno ,& ritubjepodaMercury. His Aphorifmes be thefe: Mercury in any geniture, ifhe fall be ft'onfleliatiom
found in Virgo or Pifces his oppofitefigne, andthat in the -Horofcape, irradia- caufa efi: o; in
tedby thofe quartile afpecls ofSaturne or Mars, the childjhallbe mad or me- ^ImtLc
mvet,
Uncholy. Againe, Y He that fhall haue Saturne or Mars, the one culminatine, dwn
omnibus
the other in the A.houfejvhen he fhallbe borne,fhall be meiancholy, ofwhich he
alin amotn.Et'
/?
'ri
fhall be curedrn t ime, ifMercury behold themflf the Moone be in contunctton dlhì Orìg0
of

comès from the conumction ol baturne and
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oppofition the birth time with the Sun, Saturne, or Mars, or in a quar- a c<eio petenda
tile affecl with the, (e malo cali loco,Leonit ius addcs)wony difiafies arefigni
(JLide anima ca. de hnmorìb.EavanetathMelancboliaMbet cxleSc* c^uf^.rf, $.& U in
6 c?>& Q.iu m.t &x atmbile
variigenetantur morbìsperindevt ipfe multum calidi aut frigidi in(ebabum^quumviavh fufcipte'ida qua/ti apiijfma fit,tamet.
fi fuapte natura faida fit An non aquafic affìcitur à calore vt ai dhit.& à fri?ore,vi in glucirm cnturejc at, & htec varietat di»
fiincTionum.al'ufientiVdenti&c. uHanc adintcwperantiamgtgntndam ylunmuv. conferì .^^^ volìtm &e. xQ Quotici
alicuìus genitura in n? &Xadverfofìgnopofitusìh<iro(copumpartiliter tenuetit, atq\ etiam a g vel $ □ radio peYcuffusfueiit,
natui aiì infanta vexabi'ur. y
g)ui<$ & <^ habet,alterum iuculmine alterum imo c*lo,numin Itia» Jiturit melancholicus
frif,.» quajanabitur,Jì%_ illosirrad'urit.zHac configurationenatus^ttt Lnnaiiatitaut mente capius.
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fied, efteciallythe HeadJndBraine is like to be mlfaffecled wtihpernitious
humors,to be meiancholy, lunatick, or mad. Cardan addes, quarta luna nato*,
IudgeEclipfes, Earth-quakes. Garcaus and Leovitiu* will haue the chiefe
is no afpecì:
ment tobe taken from the Lord ofthe gcnimre or when there
betwixt the Moon and Mercury, and neither behold the Horofcope.-or Saturne
and Mars fhall be Lord ofthe precedentconiunaion or oppofition in Saare
commonly
gittary or Pifces, of the Sonno or CMoone, fuch perfons
: but fee more of thefe Apho
Epilepticke, dote,Da?moniacall,MeIancholy
rifmes in the aboue namcdPontanu*. Garcaus cap.i^Je lud.genitur.Scboner.
l&.u*p& which he hath gathered out of Ptolomy, <^4lbnbater, and fome
vtoionuem
other
Arabian*, Iuncììne,Ran^ouius,Lind^out,Origan ejrc. but thefe men
cenloq7777&
quadripartito you will reiea peraduenture, as Aftrologers, and therefore partiall Iudgesj
Galenifts themfelues. *>c>4A>conmeuLZ^Tn Thcn hcare the teftimonyofPhyfitians,
a
haue
to
of
ftarres
feffeth
the
influence
fjmptomatafy.
great hand to this pecular Difeafe,
derum infiuenfo ^òtn /afi„ pratenfis, Lonicerusprafiat.de ^poplexid,Ficinu*,Ferneli"T'Tine Medi. #* &c' P.Cnentander acknowlédgeth the ftarres an vniuerfall caufe, the
accedimi ad
particular from parents, and the vfe ofthe fìx nonnaturall things. Baptifta.
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a

»

c

ca.

^^^^'JPflr/4W4^.^.i.C74f/.io.
dividuum. Inftances and

11. 15:

will haue them caufes

to

euery

particular

in-

Vinrimum imiexamples, evince the truth ofthefe Aphorifmes,
toni & provo.
are common
amongft thofe AftrologianTreatifes.C4r^4# in his 37 geniture,

giues inftance in Cfrlatb. Bologmu*.
77efu7.v77u.
rio

to

Corner dr.

hor.natalit.centur.y.genit.6.

g- yof Daniel Gare,and others: but fee Garcaus cap.^. Luc.Gauricm Traci.
t'-de^zfimems^c. The time ofthis Meiancholy is, when the flgnificators
ofany geniture aredireaed according to Art, as the Hor: moone, Hylcch
&c: to the hoftile beames or tearmes of$ and <7 efpecially, or any fixed ftar
oftheir nature, or if^r by his revolution, or tranfitus,(hall offend any ofthofe
radicali promiffors in the geniture.
O ther fignes there are taken from Phyfiognomy, Metopofcopy, Chiromancy, which becaufe Ioh.de Indagine, and Rotman the Landgraue of Hajfia his Mathematician,not long fince in his Chiromancy;5^///?4 Porta in
his celestiali Phyfiognomy,haue proued to hold great afnnity with AftroloSY t0 f^risfìe the curious, I am the more willing to infert.
*ibd 1 d
The generali notions d Phyfiognomers giue,be thcfcBlacke colour,
e 9. Montaitùs
argues
i.^cap.

1

5.

ffacfi'dTmcl

'

fo doth leanneffe, hirfuteneffefiroad veinesjnuch haire
e
faith
Gratanarolus cap. 7: and a little Head,out of arifiotle,
browes,
colour
red
fhewes head meiancholy; they that ftutter and are
bru&fphitui pie high fanguine,
baid ^ jii be fooneft meiancholy fas Avicenna fuppofeth)
by reafon of the
w7iTancb7ua dryncftè oftheir braines: but he that will know more ofthe feuerall fignes of
rubicundiMti- humors and wits out of
Phy fiognomy , let him confult with old AdamantHS and p°lemMr lhat comment, or rather
paraphrafe vpon Ariflotks PhyCaieno.
fiognomy, Bapt ifta Porta'* foure pleàfant hooVcs,MichaelScot defecretis naf Saturnina à tura Ionn fa
indagine, Montalt us, ^Antony
J Zara,onot. inaeniorum. fecl.i
cu.

_

Cq77b71en777e-

naturali melancholy.

on tne

r»'"&*nlj*jlos,

7aiw77ap*77li
'

Rafcettaperme

1

j

°

ri

dimmlnum memb.l^.& Itb.^.
deemrem,

ufi

Chiromancy

'tàSMnJT' ì%caP'1:

>j*«"«i.

hath thefe

wno natn

Aphorifmes to foretell meiancholy. Tafneìr lib.
comPiehended the fumine oflohn de Indagine: Tricajfus,
in his

booke, thus hath it The Saturnine linegoing from
parvisiinliiin- Coruinus,Sc others,
the
Rafeetta through hand, to Satùrnesmount, and there interfecled by
wf^*p'uthe
%»rif.iì77' certame little lines, argues meiancholy :foifthe Vitali and Naturali mokean
:

acute

Part. i .Sed. i.

Memb, i Su bf, 5

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

.

,

angle, ^éphorifine ioc. The Saturnine, "Epatiche, and naturali'Unes, ma. 5 5
king agroffe triangle in the hand, argue as much; w hich Gocleniu* cap. ^.Chirofiircpeatcsverbatimoutofhim. Ingenerali they conclude ali, that ifSaturnes mount be full of many fmall lines & interfeaions,?/M men are
moft
part meiancholy )mìferable,é']ullofdifquietne/fe,care, &trouble, continually %17{7n7in7à7
vexed with anxious ejr bitter thoughts >alw ayfior r owfullfearefullfuff tiious: inqàetudinibus,
*
they delightin husbandry,build;ngs,pooles.CMarfbes$rings,woodsywa/kes n(e% Tl^Tb
ejrc .Thadd&m Haggefiu* in his Metopcfiopìa, hath certame Aphorifmes fùm,a77ieafflideriued from Saturne* lines in the fore-head, by which he colfeas a melan- lum™ mm,ftm
h
choly difpofition: and Baptifio Vorta makes obferuations from thofe other Tom^7'fm7plt
parts of the body, as if a fpot be puer the fpleene; or in the nailes, ifit ap- trifles, lufpiilfi,
peare blacke, itfignifieth much care,griefe, contention, and meiancholy: The metkulofi: C0i''
acute

.

»

reafon he referrs to the humors, and giues ihftance in himfelfe, that for feauen
ayeares fpace,had fuch black fpots in his nailes, & ali that while, was in per- laejìagna
petuaIlLaw-futes,controuerf]esforhisìnheritance, feare, loffe of honour,
banifhmenr,griefe, care Sic and when his miferies ended the blacke fpots jndigi'ieiìb. u
vanifhed. Cardan in hi booke de libri* proprijs, tellsfuch a ftory of his owne hC*kftuThjfi.
perfon, thar a little before bis fonnes death , he had a blacke fpot , which
4. 'ìTbs.
appe.ired in one ofhis nailes -, and dilated it felfe, as hee carne neerertoh^ tdM.mMht*in
'"
end. But Iam ouer tedious in thefe toyes, which howfoeiier, in fome mens "fF •*lgf*'
iw s, rivai, mer
r
1
r
toofcucrecenfures,theyrHaybeheldabuirdandridicuIous,I am the bolder lancboUmfighu.
toinfert,as not borrowed from circumforanean Rogues and Gipfies, but ùfiim,*b
** '* *
out ofthe writingsof ivorthyPhi!ofophers,and
Phyfitians, yet liuing fome ZT.
ofthem, and Regious Profeffors in famous Vniucrfìtics, who are able to patronizethat which they haue faid, and vindicate themfelues from al! cauileré
and ignorant perfons.

777^7777^

^s&cìf'de-

,

-

777^
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V B S E C T.
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«

•

5.

Old age a caufe^j.

*Ecundary, peculiar caufes, efficient, fo called, in refpea ofthe other precedenr,are either congenita, interna,innataas
they terme
^

them, inward, innate, and inbred: or els outward andadvenritious

which happen to vs after we are
borne:congeniteorbornewith
either
naturali, as old age; orpraternaturom(zs^ Fernelius calls it) b LibWoib,
vs,
that diftemperarure, which we haue from our Parents feede, it
being an he-*«Mi."
c reniu"ÌJH
The
ofthefe
difeafe.
firft
which
is
to
naturali
and
which
no nrm
reditary
ali,
e
liuing can auoi le, is olde age, which being cold and dry , and of the fame
quality as meiancholy is, muft ncedes caufe it, by diminution of fpirits and :tdo}°f tw»
fubftance, and increafing ofaduft humors, Therefore <* CMeUnclhon averres
are

.

7n%7777[7777*L
l^illufTT™*

outot LArislotle, as anvndouhted truth,fenes plerun% deliroffe in fenecìd, deionfoLnùofthat old men familiarjy dote, ob otram bilem, for blacke choler , which is dCaP^e hum;
UbjUAmt
then fuperabundant in them. And Rhafis that Arabian Phyfitian in his Coni. "7777
lib.i.cap.9.callsitz a neceffary and infeparable accident, toall old and de.cNecef^m
*
crepit perfons. After 1 70yeares (as the Pfalmifte ùith)ollis trouble ondfor'£ ***'
row, and common experience confirmes the trueth ofit in weake old per- rubile.
fons, efpecially in fuch as haue liued inaaionall their liues, had great t*wL0o.Hù

-f ^

employ-

Pan. i Sed.i.
.

*■

'

*

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

Memb. i.Subf6.
— ■■

—

»

%6 employment, much bufìneffe, much command,and many feruants to oucrf
fce, and leaue oxfex abrupto: as Charles the fife did to King Philip, refignc
in an inftant. Or if
vp ali on a fìidden: they are ouercome with meiancholy
at
laft:
doe contìnue in * ucn courfès, they dote
(fenex bis puer) and are
fMeteran Belg' thc?
bt(7.7lS77l not able tomanage their eftates, throUgh common infìrmities incident to
g Sunt loiofi, their age: full ofache,forrow, and griefe, children againe, dizardes , they
Carle m™y timcs as .they fic» and calkc to themfelues, they are angry,waf.
flnestfiqwi.
pilli, difpleafed with euery thing fufpitious ofall, wayward, couetous, hard,
mmetia-n ava
(fafa Tully)felfe willedfuperfiitiousfelfe- concetted, broggers andadmìrers
fineCaflalio hath truely noted ofthem.This naturali
tftj^jgfaj^
hLib.zde Au- infirmity is moft cminent in old women, and fuch as are poore, fblitary,liue
moft hafe efteeme and beggery, or fuch as are witches;Infomuch that
\undilpbUa7ti, Wlerus f*,aptijìa]porta,Vlricus Molitor,Edwicus, doe referre ali that witches
deliri, fucili- arc f^ to
joe, to Imagination alone, and this humor of meiancholy. And

77&diffi777l

Balthlfar

n™^dc

T7nl77flialll-ÌXÌ

twpjufpitwfi,

w]]crcas -t -s controverted, whether they can bewitch cattle to death, ride in
LiL i.de li the Ayre vpon a coulftaffe, out ofa chimny top- transforme themfelues into
tnus}cap. n.&
cattcSa Doggs,&c, tranflate bodies from place to place, meetc in compaìiSo!aitum,opiii, nies, and dance, as they doe, or haue carnali copulation with the Diuell,

tfoy ifcrilx; ali to this redundant meiancholy^ which-domineeres in them,to'
naturali caufes,the Diuels policy. Non Uduni om~
ùf777um77T" fomniferous potions,and
1 comipta eli
nino ('faith Wierus) aut quid mirum faciunt {de Lamifs lib.^ .cap. $6) vtputa*
vitiatam habent phantafiam: they doe no f Uch wonders at ali, on*? hl>h77, turJr>lam
' Braine s are crazed.
their
They thinke they are Witches, and can doe
phantafià.Nj- ly
hurt,but doe not.\y\xt this opinion Bodine, Eraftu*,T>anau*,Scribanius, Sebaluttiadeps. lata,

k

m

marni.

S^a*'^ finte

^ Dandinu* the le*

Jib.i.de 7_Animd explode: Cicogna confutes at Iarge. That witches
\Qù b*c in are meiancholy, they deny not, but not out of a corrupt phantafie alone, fb
TimrTfhTretco-to delude themfelues and others, or to produce fuch effeas.
Udw.

itali font, aut

etrtebUis^inanem

prorfusla-

.SVBSEC.

6.

bortm fufeepcrunt.

Parents a

tìLib.i.cap.^.

caufe bypropagation*

omnifjmag.

Hat other inward inbred caufe of
Meiancholy, isour tempera
ture, in whole, or part, which we receiue from our parents,which
t Femeliu* calls Prater natutam, or vnnaturall, it being an here*^^^&
ditary difeafe: for as he iuftifies, qualeparentum mtximè patri* fet Ub i.cap. il*
men
?"h'
etiom
obtigerit, tale* evadane
parte*
...

fimilare*,fpermatica%

.

fettine transfert
-quumgenerattenetur,
%kpf&cm lmorbopatct
the
ofthe father
fuch is the fonnes and

quocun£

inProlem: fuchas
nm
vt
fila
lookc what difeafe
is,
p
temperature
;
^ ^^ ^ When he ^°l h*m> ^ hl$ *°nne Wl^ naiie a**Cer h"11* P An*
* M wcllinheritorof hisinfirmtiies,at
ofihi* lands.i^dndwhere the compie•#ion
andconHitution
i*
fint.
ofthefather corrupt,there (faith r Roger 'Bacon ) the
cum

tmp0flmmor-

XlHuTbTlldls

corrupt, andfiothecortt^t&77-con¥e^ion *»àconllituthnofthefonmuflneedesbe
the
Now this doth

tur*eap.7.nam
h boe q'iodya.

ruptioni* deriuedfirom

father to thefonne.

appeare in the compofition ofthe 5ody,

according

not

to

that of

fo much

Hippocrates

r^t.oemrantfilioicìrrupu cmpUxÌ3nk>&cmpùfittomrfrfiliicmm taism di confa fe cor rmpmtU & ficdsrtuatur
io

a

patribm adfilio*.

comp
^

inqabity

*

Part.i.Seclr.2,.

Memb.i.Subf.6.

Caufes of^Meiancholy,

*in habit.prsportionfiarres, and other lineaments-, but in manners and con-
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ditions ofthe Minde:

fyj

Et poi rum in notos abetini

,

,.

quit Hippocra.
fiemine mores.
anchor on his thigh, fo had his poftenry, as Trogus records tes) &lbbos &
lib.i^.Lepidu* in Pliny lib.y.cap.iy. was purhlind , fo was his Tonne. That
fàmous family oflf.nobar.bi, were knowne of old,and fo f urnamed from their bitum agnoku
red beardes,the Aufirian lip and thofe Indians fiat nofes are propagated/* '"'l'i™'
fumiaccQum,ge
i
ii
/?
the Bavarian chmne, and goggle eyes amongft the Iewes as \ Buxdorfius ob- fim^torei^morferues: their voy ze, pace, gefture, lookes, is likewife deriued with ali the reft bos &c+
u
oftheir conditions and infìrmities; fiich'a mother, fuch a daughter; their ve-1 *"**"&'
ry uaffeaions Lemniu* contends tofcllow' theirfeede,and the malice and badu ^^ pa.
conditions ofchildren are many times wholly to be imputedto their Parents, I nntum in fatua
ncede not therefore make any doubt of Meiancholy, bur that it is an heredi- Uafifeunt-&'
*
tary difeafe. Paracelfus in expreffe words affìrmes ir lib. de morb. amentium lia
fo
doth Y Crato in an Epiftle ofhis to Monavius Sododi Bruno m^nda n. 4.
Tr.
i.
To.t\.
'"
1 1. o u r of
Seidelius in his booke de morbo. incurab.Montaltus proOues
J^,j^™""

Seleucu* had

cum

an

^.l^tai^ba.

,

•

•

ni

»

i

'

\artanbus

.

cap.

Hippocrates and Plutarch, that fùch hereditary difpofition^ are frequent, & * Expituitofit
hanc (incfuit)fierireor ob rparticìpatam melancholicam inten.pt■rartt:am(f\K.a- ^/"l^>'**fff"
tfhDliifl&'.lr
king ot a patient) 1 thinke ne became fo by participation of Meiancholy. enfi &i>,eianForefius in his medicinali obferuations^ illuftrats this point, with an exarn- choiids, tmian»
pie ofa Marchant his Patient, that had this infirmine by inheritance, fo doth ^'^ ÌJt
Roder icus a Por.fee a,Tom.i.Confuti 69, by an inftance of a young man thats* 'u^nafti.
was fo atfe&ed ex maire melancholica, had a mehncholy mother,
&victuluJmHcfmiU.
meloncholico, and bad diet together.£<?^0W>^ Mercatus, a Spanilli Phyfi- cum farenlbm
tian, in that excellent Traa,which he hath Iately written of hereditary difea- babemus maium
i

-

•

\ t

u'

i

u

l

r

l

•

•

•

•

i

KA

1

f

1

z

c

Tom.'i.oper.lib.^.rcÒLons vp Zeprofle, as thofe Galbots in Gafiony, here- 71itfm7bl7t
bum'alom
ditaryLepers,Pox,Stone,Gout,Epilepfie&c. Amongft the reft, this and
Madneffe after a fet time comes to many, which he calls a miraculous thing a^eabmm-.r

fes

a

cura

77°

in Nature, and fticks for euer to them as an incurable habite. And that which vait
is more to be wondred at, it skippes in fomev families the father, and goes ^^ginuiGeog.
to the fonnep or takes euery other, and femetimes euery third in a lineali
dificent,and doth not alw aies produce the fame,butfiome like,(jr a/ymboli^ing lempmducit ef.
fecundary caufes hence deriued, are commonly. fo pò wertull, feclum,& M*fo
difeafe. Thefe
c
that (a s Wolfius holdesj/?/>è mutant decreta fyderum, they doe often alter
the primary caufès,and decrees ofthe heauens. For thefe reafons belike the c f>té.pr*fìx.
Church and common-wealth, fiumane and diuine lawes, haue confpired toge?lturit Uovt"
auoide hereditary difeafes, forbidding fuch marriages as are anywhit ailied; and as Mercatus aduifeth ali Fam Iies,to take fuch, fifieri poffit qua.
maxime diflant natura, & to make choice ofthofe that are moft differing in
complexion from themrifthey loue their owne , arid refpea the common
good* And fure, I thinke, that it hath beene orderd by Gods efpeciall pronidence,thatinallages there fhould be fas vfually there is,) once in d 600 a Bo^^,^
yeares, a tranfìnigration of Nation s. toamend and purifie their brood,as we capMteriodii
alter feed vpon our Land,and that there fhould be, asit were an inundarion m^'
ofthofe Northerne G ot he s and Vandales,Scythians , and many fuch like peo
ple which carne out of that Continent of Scandia and Sarmatia(as fome fìippòf e^and ouer- ranne as a deluge, moft parts of Europe and Africkejto alter
'

dcm^fdslTT'

s

^l^lpotem!

for our good,o ur complexionSjWhicb were much defaced with
H

hereditary
infir-

Memb,i.Subf6

Caufes^of Meiancholy.

Part.i.Seit.2.

infirmities,which by our Iuft and intemperance we had contraacd. A found
generation of ftrong & able mcn were font amongft vs, as thofe Northerne
mc
vfually are,innocuous, free from riot, and free from difeafes: to qualifie
S,in hu'
Mamake vsas thofe poore naked Indians are generally at this day; and
and
voyageto
ragnan 1614. chofe about
Brafile (asa late Writer obferues) in the Ille ofMaragnan,
other con tagion,whereas without helpof
f7reVg'rSja- free from ali hereditary difeafes,or
omnes&,ro- Phyficke they liue commonly 120 yeares or more; as in the Orchades and
h7l777777o\ manv otner places. Such are the common effeas of temperance, and intemiio.t4o.^ perance;but I will defeend to particulars,and fhew by what meanes,and by
Medicina
whom efpecially this infirmity is deriued vnto vs.
b 717bi.u "77
inFily exfenibus nati, raro funifirmi temperamenti, old mens children are
fu'is orcbad& feldome ofa good temperamenr, as Scotizius fuppofeth, confuti ijy, and
58

e

ciaudim A-

e

n<>

e

f

GmaTsc^ndia therefore moft apt to this difeafe: and as Levtnus Lemnius farther addes,
Uib 4 cap.^fe oldc men beget moft part wayward, peeuifh,fàd, meiancholy fonnes, and
occnit nn. m'w.

fcldome merry. He that begets a child on a full ftomacke, will either haue a
^c^e child or a crazed fonne (as § Cardan thinkes) Contradici'.med.lib.1. con*
generante tri- fradici. 1 8 or ifthe parents be ficke, or haue any great paine of the head,
C*bl~
^asmegrim3headache (Hieronimush tvolfius doth mftance in a child of Se-'
g coitus fuper baftian Cafialios) or ifa drunken man get a childe, it will never likely haue a
repietionempef good braine, as Gellius argues /. ' 2 .cap. 1 Ebrq gignunt ebrio s, one drunkard
begets-another (faith * Plutar ehfiymp. lib. 1 quafi. 5 .) whofe fen tence k Lemniaut morboftfunt, m
approoues l,\ .e .o..Alfarius CrutiusGenlde qui
fit.me d, cent. 5 fol. 1 8 2 .Mocr°biu* lib. i.r^yivicenna lib.^. Fen.n.Tracl.i.cap. 8,and Arifiotle himfelfe
hoMpTefix.
Leovitio.
fiecl.^.prob.a.SooXìm, drunken,or haire-braine women, moft part bring f orth
i Uè edjibem. children like vnto themfelues
ejr languido* and fo likewife. he that
jnorofos
J

fiim°fen71pM<o-

.

^771171"*

.

tuZ^mnml

.

'

,

'

kDeoccult.nat.y
/L
a
mir. ttmuUntie. Iies with meni truous woman.
..

•

T

•

\t

•

•

Intemperantia Venens,quam in nautis pra»&floiid.tmnii.fertim infeaatur1 Lemnius, qui vxores ineunt,nullà menftruidecurfus ratiocaufaeft, noxia pernitiofa,
™''p^^^ concubitum hunc exitialé ideò,&
fibifimiiet.
peftiferum vocat,t Rodericus 4 Cafro Luìtib.zx.z.ds
luna concepti.*
fitanus, deteftanturadvnumomnes medici, tum & quarta
occult.nnt.mir.
A
infadices
&
morbofi
Good Mafter
plerumq; amentes, deliri, ftohdi,
impuri, inualidi,
Schoolmaftcr tetra lue fordidi
minime uitales, omnibus bonis corporis
atque animi devt
fifaniores,
inquit Euftathiu*, Hercules, &alij.
^1^^^^'aAUhozemnati^
fndai maxime infeaanturfcedumhunc, &immundum
ìvenat'.mui.
apud Chriftianos
concuhitun^vti^icitumabhorrent,&apudfuosprohibenr:
&quod C/&f/.
^Vd^h,

*

■

r

i-

»

«

i

i-

•

n

i-

i-

i

.

.

,\

.

,

,

m

^^1^
& faciei
Ezek.i

alphi, pfor*,cutis
s.
decolorationes, tam multi morbi Epidemici,acerbi, & venenofi fint
m hunc
«l\n,undum concubitum reijciunt, & crudeles in pignora vocant,qui
Tifiti'''
luna
profluen.te hacmenfiumilluuieconcubitum hunc non perhorref*
eàcdaecciiùfi. quarti
CUnt' Damnauit oJim divina Lex> & morte muleta vit huiufìnodi
homines,
fri^o7" Lev-1 3-2°- & indè na«, fi deformes aut
mutili,
qui
pater
dilapidata, quòd
pNmfp°7itus non contineret ab immundi
n

muliere. Gregorius Magnus, petenti k^ìuqu*
°E"tannos huiufìnodi concubiti»!
aPud
toleraret/evere prowtptTle. SÌH0. nu,15"!d
am\&q,iaiis P^uit, viris fuis tum mifceri feminas in confuetis fuìs menftruis&; I fpare to
fumi
^#^,EngIifn this which I haue faid. Another caufe fome giue, inordi'nat Dict as
«i^^i-lfa™|Jcat«Sfr Mconions/aftouer much, ftoódy to hard, be ouer-fórfle,*x iuamdis rowtuU, dull, heauy, deieaed in minde, perplexed in his thoughts fearefull
•mmMujm. &c. their children ffaithp Cardan
fubtiljib. ,8J will be mnchfubiefi ta
cerebrifitum

.

madnes

•
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.

madnes and meiancholy:far ifthefpirits ofthe braine befufied,or mifiaffecled
5?
a
their
braine:
children
hi
the
will
they
byfiuch meanes,atfuch time,
befufled
will be dullfieauy, timorous, dfcontentedalltheir liues. Sòme are of opini
on and maintaine that paradoxe or
prob!eme,that wife men beget common
s
which
and
Erafmus vrgeth in his Moria, fooles beget wife men. q f0i.n9.mer.
ly fooles;
1
Tffardanfiubt: lib.i , giues this caufe, qnoniam fpiritu* fapientum ob fiudìum Socrate» clu!refolvuntur, ejr in cerebrumfcruntur a corde-, becaufe their naturali fpirits are 77777*
refolued by ftudy, avid turned intoanimall,drawne from the Heart,& thofe
other parts to the braine/ Lemnius fubfcribes to that oiCardan, and aftìgnes r Ub i.cap, a.
this reafon, quòdperfioluant debitum languide , ejr olficitantìr^ vndefietus a deocCHU' niU
parentumgenerofitatc deficifcit: they pay their debrfas Paul calls it) to their
wiues remtffely, by which meanes their children are weaklmgs , and many
times idiots and fboles.
Some other caufes are giuen, which properly pertaineto, and
Procec^ÌD^rtB^ m
from the mother: Iffhe be ouer, dull-h«fluy5a agry peeuifb, difcontented & mr.
meiancholy, not only at the time of conception, but even ali the while fhee ^ «»>*».
carries the childe in her wombe/ faith Femeliuspath. Ub' r. 1 1.) her forine,
Torta
will befb likewife affeaed, and worfe, as f Lemnius addes,lib: /L.cap-.y.ifhcoprtd.
fhee grieuc ouer much, be cilquieted, orbyany cafualty bc affrighted
terrified by fome fearefull obiea, heard or feene , fhee endangers her chi: é, fante iedunt b'f
and fpoiles the temperature ofit: for the ftrange Imagination ofa woman, f^fupmote
works cffeaually vpon her Infant,that asBapti/ia Porta proues Phyfiog: cale- J
mx H
a marke
is
in
feene
fheeleaues
moft
which
tenamcoiiapfu.
efpecially
fiis,lib.<).cap.i.
vpon it,
for fuch and fuchmeates, the child will loue thofe rt^cr. "fjff*
Ione
fuch as prodigioufly
b
°

s3c/.

.

lupfta

and**k^f'£~
J^/7

/-

•

1

V

'

n

ii-rt

1

11

1

1

r

11.

,vitam madebat

meates,laith Fernetius .and be addiacd to like humours: E Ifia great bellied cum mater già.
woman fee a hare. her child will
often haue a hire lip, as wee cali it.Garcaus de Vlda *brÌHm h**"
ludici is genti urorum e ap.ishath a memorable example of one Thomas Nic- 7!mvld7777.
kellhome in the citty of Brandeburge,A° 1551." that went reelìng andfiag- f ciuemfaàe
qtti
gering ali the daies ofhis life as ifhe wouldfalito the ground becaufe his
mother being great with childfaw a drunkenman reeling in thefireet. Such x optimum beanother I finde in Martin wenrichìus com\de ortumonftrorum cap. 17.! faw »«f/«.
(fàith he) at Wittenberge in Germany, a Cittizen that looked like a carkaffe,
flaskedhim the caufe, he replyedfiis mother when fhe bore him in her wombe, bene nafd. quafaw a carkaffe by chance-.andwas fofore affrighted with it,thatEx co feetus ei
preclare
colfuhutnvideaflimulatus,790#z agaftly imprefiion the child was like ti.
So many feuerall waies are wee plagued and punifhed for our fothers de^^é fidi />*■
fàults: infbmuch,that as Fernelìu* truely fàith, x it is the greatefl part ofour
felictiy to be well borne , & it were well fir humane kinde, ifonelyfiuch pò m operam da.
rents as arefiòundofbody apdmindc,fbould be fujferedto marry. An husbandtifantes S
man will fowe none butrhe beft and choifeft feéd vpon hisdandj hee will not ml scipiti*
rearea Bull or an Horfe,except he be right (hapen inali parts, or pèrmk^ati^hemuà
him to couer a Mare,except he be well affured ofhis breed:wee make choice 7777uefoiim7
ofthe beft Rammesfor our fheepe, rcaredieneateftkmc, \andkeepci\~ieupfiuseMibeftdoggs, quanto id dilìgentius in procreandi* liberti obfermndumi
how carful then fhould we be in begerting ofourchildren? In former times f, qmaiiqua
fome y Countries haue beene fo chary in this behajyfe^foftèrne.thatifawf^A^w^
child were crooked or deformed in body or minde, they made him away : fo
did the Indians ofold by the relation ofCurtiu*, and many other welLgò* iubm,
uemed
H 2
,

tf^u^a*

,

fTTTTTtahTToflrd
*££*

^l&fllì^è-

■

,

'

'

And£wr*^ Ngj*
"777'lJlcarT'
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times Heretofore.

còmonwealths,according to the difciplihe ofthofe
scotlandfiith Hccl{Bocthìus,ifany were vifited with thefiaUingftcknes,
**4 '' '"
SS madneffe,goutfeprofic, or onyfiuch clangerci** difef which was woman
Kepi
comitiaii, de- propagatedfrom thefather to thefonnejhe was inftantty geldea-.a
were
™m">ma™>
chance
hauingfome fuch difeafe, fhee
from attcompanyofimenì&ifby
and this was
60
verned
*tikx.Di ve- in

*

,

bunedaliue:
foundto be with chtldjbe with her brood
fTTTìlZbelqu*
facile in proiem c}one for the
good,leaft the whole nation fhould be iniured
be vfed amongft Chriftians,
utTlulTltet ruptcd. A fcvere doome you will fày,and
much facility in
into then it is. For
were

or cor-

common

not to

now
by our too
mingenti f*. yet more to be looked
Oa indaginein.
tWs kfod^ jn giuing way for ali to marry that will , too much liberty and indifeaof
dulgence in tolerating allforts,there isa raft confufion hereditary
htderetur,exiii fes,no family fecure , no man almoft free from fomegrieuous infirmity or
ftalliother,when no choice is had,but ftill the eldeiì muft marry,* fo many

}7d77ìo77agZ

m^Tttiiem'

dizzards,Iame or maimed,vnable,
through riot,as he faid, iure hareditario fioeUl7r7l-01m intempcrate,diuolutc,exhauft
iubentur; they muft be wife and able by inheritance ; it comes to paflè
'Urum
^TTotlqTrifi pere
atiqua that our generation is corrupt,we haue many wcake perfons both in body &
difeafes raging amongft vs crafed families parentes,pej*2f\*JJ" minde,many ferali
fltu 'mn- remptores-, our fàthers bad,and we are like to bc worfe.

buiufmoiipro-

óns ofthe Racc,or

ifrich,be they fooles

or

a

,

,

cum

dum edito, defodiebatur viva.

»*

ME MB.

aFupbomio
Satyr.

2.

SvbSICT,
"Bad dieta caufe.

^
I.

Subfiance. Quality ofmeats.

method , hauing opened hitherto
dary caufes,which are inbred with vs ; I muft now prò; thefe fecundary
ceed to the outward and advcntitious,which happen vnto vs after
weareborne. And thofe are eitherEvident , Remote , or inward,
Antecedent,and the neareft; Continent caufes fome cali them. Thefe out
ward ,remote,precedent caufes are fubdiuided againe, into neceffary and n ot
neceffary. Neceffary(becaufe we cannot avoid them, but they will alter vs, as
they are vfed,or abufedj are thofe fìx non-naturali things,fo much fpoken of
amongft Phyfitians,which are principali cau fes ofthis difeafe. For almoft in
e
very confuItation,whcreas they fhall come to fpeake ofthe caufes , the fault
is found,and this moft part obieaed to the patient, peccanti circa
resfex non
naturale*: he hath ftill offended in one ofthofe fìx. Montanus confil.22. confulted about a Meiancholy Iew , giues that fentence, fo did Frìfemelica in the
fame place: and in his 244 counfeII,cenfuring a meiancholy
fouldier,aflìgnes
that reafon ofhis malady, h hee offended in ali thofe
non. naturali
things,
vnhich were the outward caufes ,from which carne thofe inward obflruclions:
ri
rei fèx non.no- and fo in the reft.
Tnefe "* non-naturaI1
Diet>Rctention and E vacuation, which
tmfectjxqui- are more materiali then the otner,becaufe they make new matter, or elfe are
convcrfant in k«eping or expelling ofit. The other foure are,
Aire,Exercife,
°
°'
SIeeping,Waking%and perturbarions ofthe mind, which only alter the mat
ter. The firft ofthefe is Dfet,which confifts in meat and drinke
and caufeth
,
it
offends
in
or
Subftance
MeIancholy,as
Accidents,that is,

Ccording

to

my

propofed

•

Ifìx

hJfÙ[m\
pojfunT&la

77ul71'cf7f7fZ

thin{p,are

fat^Mru'aio.
777.

quantity ,quality,

oc
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the like And well it may be called a materiali caufe, fince that as c Terne61
Itus holds: It hathfuch a power in begettingofdifeafes andyeelds the matter c **&. ltb.i.
andfuflenance ofithemifior neither aìre,norper turbations , nor any ofthofe^ Mmmm in
other evident caufes take place, or worke thi* effecl , except the conflitutio n.ofgignendismorbh
body,andpreparation of humours doe comune. That a man mayfay, thi* Diet ™f ctó«'»/*?"
let the father be what he will, andfrom thi* alone^*
it the mother of
Alelancholy, ana frequent other maladies arife. Many Phyfitians I
confeffe, !"'"*•' tum nec
written
of
ha òf
copious volumes thisone fubiea, ofthe nature and qualities
ofall manner òf meats;as namely Galen, Ifaac the levo, Halyabbas, Avicenna, bus,veiaius eMeftteial\loure Arabians : Gordoniu*,Villanovanus,Wecker,Iohannes Bru-vldm,b!iiCauerhusfitologia de Eficulentis ejr Poculentis, Michael Sauanarolo, Traci.
Anthony Fuv»anellusjlib.de regiminefienum,Curio in his Comment on Seno- corpotù propa
la Salerna, Godefridus Stekiu* arte med.Marfilius Caznatu*,FicinusJLanzQ- iam&J*ymf'
or

.

.

,

difeafes,

7màrn77bifu7-

,

^Tn**"*'-

2.c.$.rij77o7fintill

r

0

9ius, F onjeca,Lepius,Magninu*}

.,•«■'•

/

/

r*Mcon(titutia.

regim fanti ati*, Frtetagius, Hugo Frtdeval- Vtftmtldxcam
lii*s,é*c. befides many other in d Englifh, and almoft every peculiar Phyfiti- vnajLUÌA 'fi
difeourfeth at large ofall peculiar meats in his Chapter of Meiancholy; JJJJ"ZteT'e'lan
becaufe
thefe bookes are not athandto euery man, I will briefiy touch amfiaiimefigeyet
what kinde of meats ingender this humour , through their feuerall fpecies, &
^7b m b'
which are to be avoided. How they alter and change the matter;, fpirits firft, fronte pepe ,cand after humours,by which we are preferued, and the conftitution ofouim:!TUmt->ì"llia
co&entccatt
body, Fernelius and others will fhew you. I haftèn to the thing it felfe :
sì cogan, Eliot,
firft of fuch Diet as offends in fubftance.
'Beefe,a ftrong and hearty meat (cold in the firft deeree , dry in the fecond,
faith Galen lib.^cap.vdealim.fiacjiscondemnedhyhim, andallfuccccding
Authors,to breed grolle meiancholy blood: Good for fuch àsarefound,and
ofa ftrong conftitution,for Iabouting men,if ordcredaright, corned,young,
ofan Oxe ( forali gelded meats in eVery fpecies are held heù) or ifold c fuch e Vtmagm.
as haue beene tired out with
labour, are prefèrred. i^fubanu* and Sabell/cus
commend Portingali Beefe to be the moft fàuory,beft, and eafieft of digeftion;wecommend ours: but ali isreieaed, andvnfitfor fuchasleadareffy
life,any waies inclined to Meiancholy ,or dry of complexion ; Tales ( Galen
thinksj defacili melancholicis agritudinibus cop'mntttr.
Porke, ofall meats is moft nutritale in his owne nature,butaItogether vnfit ^?rk*°
for fuch as liue at eafè , are any waies vnfound ofbody or minde:Too moift Goat?
full of humours, and therefore noxia delicati*, faith Savonarola, ex earum v- w»n laudatur,
fu vt dubitetur,anfebris quartanogeneretur: naught for queafie ftòmacks,in
fo much,that frequent vfe ofit may breed a quartan ague.
Untentum.
Savanorola difeommends Goats flefh , and fo doth f 'Bruerinus , lib.i 3. Hartc^.ip.calling it a fìlthie beati , and rammifh , and therefore fuppofeth it will \t,7i7a.
breed ranke and filthy fubftance.- yet Kid,fuch as are young,'and tender, ifaac Frietagm)craf
accepts,Bruerinu$ and Galen lib. i.cap. 1 .de olimentorumfacùltatìbus.
HpHart,and Redde Deere g hath an evtllname, ìtyeeldesgroffe nutriment -, a peditat aimnWhich
ftrong and great graincdmeat,next vnto a Horfe.
althoughfomcf^'
countries eat,as Tartars,ar\d they of'china: yet h Galen condemnes. Young
Fòales are as commonly caten in Spaine as red Deere, and to furnifh their naca.ro & afidi'
Nauies,about Cbfalaga efpecially, often wfed ; but fuch meats aske long babus & opniét.
kingjOr fèething,to qualifie them,and yet ali will not ierue.
Ali Venifon is meIanchoIy,and begets bad bloocf; a pleàfant meat.in great v***™» Fak
H $
èfteeme^9^^
,

r

Andj^*

1n^tjraer'

,

f^Sefa"
,

[inquit

^mTTTTm

^rJetJjE^.

JXJÈl^t
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-diecine with vs / for we haue more Parkes in England , then there are in ali
Europe befides,/ in our folemne feafts. Tis fomewhat better hunred then otherwife,and well prepared by cookery ; but generally bad, and fcldome to
be vfed.
Hare, a black meat, meiancholy, and hard of digeftion, it breedes Incubus
Harc
often eaten,and cauferh fearefull Dreames , fo doth ali Venifon , and is con
demned by a Iury ofPhifitians. Mizaldus and fome others,fay,that Hareis a
merry meat,and that it will make one faire, as Martials Epigram teftifies to
Gellia,hut this is per accidens,hccaufe ofthe good fport it makes,merry com
pany ,and good difcourfe that is commonly atthe eating of it , & not other
wife to be vnderftood.
*
Conies are ofthe nature of Hares. Magninus compares them to Beefc,
Conics.
Taaìm abfum
Pig,and Goat, Reg.fanit.part. ^.cap.i-j.yet young Rabbets,by ali men are apte

'

,

^^°- proued
Liycao.is.pui'

to

be good.

meiancholy,
Generally ,all fuch mears as are hard of Digeftion,breed
k

A-

lib.y. cap- <y.reckons vp heads and feet, bowels, braincs, entrals, marrow,fàt,blood,skinnes,and thofe inward parts,as Heart,lungs, Iiuer,fpleen3

iorumtencra& reteus

vmùdabiiu
{ucci

nalfeam &c.They are reieded by Ifaac.

provoc-nt.

ms

lib.\.part. ^.Magninus part. ^.cap.ij.Brueriifa i z.Savanarola Rub. 3 i.Tracl.z.

Milke,and ali that comes of milke, as Butter and Cheefe, Curds, Sic. in*

Whey only excepted, which is moft wholfome:)
\pif7. Alternar, creafe melancholyf
found is
Affes
fuch

1

fome
nutrititiue
and
except
good,
efpecially for young children,but becaufe foone turned to corruption, m not
Sooc* ^r mofe that haue vncleane ftomacks,are fubiea to head-acb,or haue
part$.cap.i7. greene wounds,Stone,&c.Ofali Cheefes,I take that kinde which wee cali
*
£**bury Cheefe to be the beft, ex vetuflispefimus , the o!der,ftronger,and
harder,the worft,as Langìus difeourfeth in his epiftle to MeUnclhon,cited hy
milke meates
Mizaldu*,lfàacpart.<y.Galenlib.^.de cibi* bonifucci,e3*c.
Xh/aKe- Amongft Fo wle,n Peacocks and Pigeons,all fenny Fowle are forbidden,'

milke. The reft, to

as are

,

^mlSgnTml.

777777Ì71"
lo'.cxcejus'aii

lancholy.

asDucks^eefc^wanneSjHeameSjCraneSjCootSjDidapperSjWaterhens

With ali thofe Tcales,Curres,SheIdrakes , and peckled Fowles , that come
hither in winter out o?Scandia,UWufcovy,GreenlandtFrei/!and, which halfe
ifaac. Brumn. the
yeare are couered ali ouer with fnow,and frozen vp. Though thefe bee
».i $.c 30. &
£jre ln feathers,pleafànt in tafte, and haue a good outfide, like
Hypocrites
whitein plumes,and foft,theirflefh is

*™h;

raxÌTheor.p7*!.

hard,blacke,vnwholfome, dangerous
melanclioly meatxgravant ejr putrefaciunt slomachum,faith : Ifaac part. ^de
voi. their young ones are more tolerable, but young Pigeons hee
quite dif-

proues.

Rhtfis,and OMagnìnus difeommend ali Fifh and fay they breed Vi/co0cap.1S.par4 fttiesfixmy nutriment,little and humerous nourifhment Savonarola addes
°

Flflies

,

,

cold:

moift,andphIegmaticke,i/44ff: and therefore vnwholfome for ali cold
and meiancholy complexions. Others make a difference
reieaing onely amongftfrem- water fifn,Eeele,Tenfh,Lampray,Crawfim(which^r^/ ap.
proues cap.6.)and fuch as are bred in muddy and ftanding water? and haue
a taft ofmud,as
Francifeus Bonfiuetùs poetically defìnes, lib. delaquatilibus,
,

,

Nampifcesomnes,quijiagna,lacufi%firequentanty
deteriori*
Semper plusfitteci

babent.

Ali Fifh,that ftanding pooles and lakes

frequent,

Doe everyeeldbadiuyceaad nourifhment.

kmv

,
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Lamprcyes,/W/w Iovìus cap.^a. depìfiibusfluvial. highly magnifies and 6*
fai th,none fpeake againft them but inepti and fcrupulofì fome ferupulous
perfons; but P Eeles cap.33.he abhorreth in aliplaces,at ali times,ali Phyfitians vomii loco &
detefl them, efpecially about the Solflice.Gomefius lib. i.eap. 22. defiale doth im- m*l fefr°'e
moderately extoll Sea filn,which others as much vilifie and aboue the reft, 77r MgTSk»*
dryed,fowced,indurate fifh,asLing,Fumados, Red herrings, Sprats, Stock- /"*/"*«» wi
fìl"h,Habberdine,poore Iohn,aIl inellfifh. 4 Tim, Brighi excepts Lobftar and j^^JE
,

,

.

,

CMeffariu* commends Salmon, which Bruerinus contradids lib. 22. nistum agris.
*•*
cap. j.Magninus reieas Congre,Sturgeon,Turbet, Mackerell,Skate.
£ c*| hiJ
Carpe,is a fifh,of which I knowe not what to determine. Francifcm Bon- lancholy.
fuetu* accompts ita muddy fifh, Hippolitu* Salvianus in his booke de Pifcium natura
é^praparatione,which was printed at Rome in fol. 1 5 54.with moft
ejegant piaures,efteemes Carp no better then a flimy watery meat. P.loviCrab.

°

1

.

us on

the other fide,difallowing

Tench, approues ofit: So doth f>ubraviu*

in his bookes of Fifh ponds. Freitagiu* r extois it for an excellent wholfome r Ofàmì nutrii
meat,andputsit amongft the Fifhes ofthe beft ranke: and fo doe
our
Countrey Gentlemen, that flore their Ponds almoft with no other Fifh. pifccsgufiupr*But this controuerfie is eafily decided,in my-iudgement,by Bruerinu* lib.22. §mù*

moftof^™^^

cap. 1 ^.The difference rifeth from the fite and nature of Pooles , fometimes
muddy,fometimesfvveet:theyareintafteas the place is from whence they vafmum fitu,
be taken. In like manner almoft we may conclude ofother frefh-fìfh. But fee acmuf>m&:

u^quilplò

in

Rondoletiu*,BeUoniu*,Oribafiu* lib.j.cap. 22. ifaac. lib. j. efpecially fortiauturdiffeHippolitus Salvianus, who isinflar omniumfolus,ejrc. Howfoeuer they may «*'*», alibi
he wholfome and approued,much vfe of them is not good; P. Foreftus in his Mu7777imsl
Medicinali obferuations,* relates that Carthufiàn Friers,whofe liuing is moft tobfervat, 16\
ltb,l0%
part Fifh,are more fubiea to meiancholy then any other order and that hee
found by experience,being fometimes their Phyfitian ordinary at Delph in
Hohnd. He exemplifies it with an inftance ofone Bufcodnefe a Carthufiàn of
a
ruddy coIour,and well likeing,that by folitary liuing and fifh eating became
more

,

fo mifaffeaed.
Amongft hearbes to bc eaten, I finde Goutds,Cowcumbers,Coleworts, Hearbes,
Mellons diialIowed,but efpecially cabbage. Itcaufeth troublefome dreames,
and fends vp blacke vapours to thehraine.Galen.loc.affecl. lib.3. cttp.6, ofall
hearbes condemnes Cabbage, And Ifaoc lib.i.cap. i.animagravitatemfiacìtt
it brings heauineffeto the Soule. Some are ofopinion, that allraw hearbes
and fàllets breed meiancholy blood,except Bugloffe and Lettice. Crato confil.n.lib.2.fpeakcs againft ali hearbs and worts, except Borrage,Bugloflè,
v

FenneII,Parfly,Dill,Bawme,Succory. Magninus regimfantiatis i.part. cap.
3 i.omnes herba fimpliciter mala,vid cibi,t\ll hearbes are fimply euill to feed
onfas he thinkes.,) So did that fcoffing Cooke in Plautus hold,
3ujliudotopn
Non ego cccnam condio vt
ali} coquifolenU
Qui mihi condita prato in patini* proferunt
u

'

,

Bove* qui conviva*

faciuntjherbaf% aggerunt.

Like other Cookes I doe not fupper dreffe,
That put whole meddowes into a platter,
And make no better of their Guefts then Beeues,
With hearbes and grafie to feed them fatter.
and
Owt/talians
Spontards doe make a whole dinnerof hearbes and fàllets,-

(which

Paru.Se&i.

fwhith our fàid Plautus calls

£4
x plautus

Caufes ofMeiancholy.
ccena*

fires, Horace, ccenasfinefangnine)

Terre

by which meanes as he foUowes it,

ib'ut.

x

Memb.2,.StibCr*

$

ffìc homines tam brevem vitam colunt,

.

Otti herbashuiufimodi in ahumfuum congerunt,

Formidolofium diclu,non efiumodo,
Ouas hcrbas pecudes non, edunt, homines edunt.

y

Their liues that eat fuch hearbs, muft needs be fhorr,
And 'tis a ièarefùll thin g for to reporr,
That men fhould feed on fuch a kinde of meat,
Which very iuments would refufe to eat.
y Tnev are windie,and not fit therefore to bee eaten ofall men raw, though
qualifiedwithoyle,butinbrothesor otherwife. Sce more ofthefe in every

^77ud!fé

fLquifacon-

zHusbandmanandHerbalift.Rootcs,

fitteteli lapfus

Etfi

qnorundam gentium opesfint,

windy and
777iHmm7777ls £"tn B™erinus, the wealth offome counti ies,and fole food,
Scallions
are

phneveiomfe- bad,or troublefome to the head;as

Onions, Gariicke,

Turneps,

,

Carrets Jladifhes.ParfnipS; Crato ltb.i.confil. i i.difallows ali Roots,thoueh
ritvfipmtderf
tuflant¥*rfieiL
>

r-n.

..

us
ro

•

ir.

c~

•

»

•

fome approue of Parfmps,and Potatoes. b Magnmus is of Crato s opinion,
e
they trouble the
grojfefumes to the fraine, make men madde\
a

cap.a.. de veviu med.

,.

mindefending

^HeftoP*'

efpecially Garlick,Onions,ifa manliberally feed on them a yeare together.
crefcentMtìba- Guianerius Traci. 1 5.eap.2.complaines ofall manner of Roores ,and fo doth
fiem &c.^
Bruerìnus, euen Parfnips themfelues,which are the beft, /. 9. e. 14. paftinacarum
vfius fuccos gignìt improbos. Crato confil.ii.lib. 1. vtterly forbids ali mancap.\\.part.i
his
ner of fruits,as Peares, Apples,Plums,Cherries,Strawberries,Nuts,MedIers5
Bnght
Ilnuluftm Sctùcs,&e.Sanguinent inficiunt, fàith ViUmovanus,they infea the blood, &
turbant, orodu- putrifie it,Magnìnus holds,and muft not therefore be taken via cibi aut
d
cuntìnjamm. qmntìtate magnà-,not to make a meale of,or in any great quantite. Cardan
a
makes that caufe of their continuali fickneflè at Fefifa in 'lAfiricke becaufe_>
quit Maglk.)
quodjiquisex they liuefio much onfiruìts,eating them thrice a day. Lattrentius approues of
^UKS»'n his Tra& of Meiancholy ,which orhers difallow,and amongft:
^777t77777mi' many
the
reft
détjninfamm
Apples,which fome likewife commend,Sweetings,Pairmaihes,Pipcaderet cap 13.
pjns as good againft Meiancholy. But to him that'is any way jnclined to,or
touched with this malady,e Nicholas Pifo in his Praaicks forbids ali fruits,
ÌTnplTbifucci
f»nt.cap. i». as windie,or to be fparingly eaten at leatt,and not raw. Amongft other fruits
f $ruertms 0llt of
dpererum
Galen, excepts Grapesand Figges ,but I finde them IikeAli
Pulfe
wife
reieaed.
arenaught,Beanes,Peafe, Fitches, &c. They fili the
Tnvlfft puriii
morboft}quòd Braine (faith ifaatfkjwith grolle fumes,breed blacke thicke blood and caufe
rf"«TerT^.trou^e^omedreamcs- And therefore that which Pythagoras fàid to his
cap de Mei. Schollers ofold,may be for ever applied to Meiancholy men, òfabis abfiìnea

m

,

,

,

?

,

va-

,

'

e

Pdf'"'

iaH'

^?^at n°Pca^>nor Beanes; yet to fuch as will needs eat them, I would giue
this counfell to prepare them according to thofe rules that \^imolàus Villanovanus,and Frietagius prefcribe, for eating and dreffing Fruits, Hearbs

Roots,Pulfe,&c.
Spiccs caufe hot and head meiancholy and are for that caufe forbidSbn
by our Phyfitians,to fuch men as are inclined to this malady,as Pepper,GingBrightcap.* ger,Cinnamon,CIoues,Mace,Dates,&c;Hony and Sugar. 8 Some except
that are cM lt may be tolerable,but h
Dulciafe in bilem ver\777oTaul7' Honv'to thofe
are obftruaiue. Crato therefore forbids ali
tf*nt,they
Spice in a confultation
ScJTilZcon.
fi.\ie.
ofhis,for a Meiancholy Schoolemafter, Omnia aromatica & quicquid fanSpices.

,

,

,

guinem

'
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-il

Bictacahft^

arc.i*-5e6hx.
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Memb.z.Subf.r

u

è
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ùnem odurit: fo doth Ferneliusrkonfil.^ Guianerius traci. 1 5 .cap.
\rialis confi.185?. To thefe I ma,yadde ali fhafpe and fowré
,

2.

Mer*

£5

things lufcious
ndouerfweet;orFat,asOyle;Viiieger,Veriuice,Muftàfd, Salt, asfweet

lings are obftruaiue,fo thefe ateco&ofmv&otnefius in his bookes de Sole
ib.i,cap.i 1. highly commendsSalt; fo doth Codronchus in his Traà defiale
pdlfoifàhij. Ltmn. 1. 3 .cap^.de occult.nat.mir.yet common experience finds

;

Sai^aiiditùttneats^tobe great prOcuress ofthis difeafe.

And for that caufe
belike thofe Egyptian Prieftsabftained from Salt, euenfo much as in their
Brcadyv/ fineperturbatione animo efiet, faith mine Author, that their foules
might be free from perturbadons.
Bread that is made of bafer graine,as Peàfe,Beanes,Oates,Rye or k ouer
........

-

.

Bread.

hard baked^crufty &black,is ofteriipoke againft,as caufing meiancholy iuice b Njf cmedas
andwj®de..foh.Màior in the firftbooke ofhis Hiftory ofscotlond,kontends 7am
much for the wholfòmeneffe of Oaten Breac^It was obieaed to him' thii li- aduttm. siboi.
Sd/*
ving au 'Paris in Frante, that his Countrymen fed on Oares and bafe graine£
as a difgrace: but he doth ingenioufly confeffe Scotland, Wales, and a third
part ofUnglànd , did moft part vfe that kinde of Bread that it was as whol
fome jasany graine,and yeeldcd as good uaurifhmcnt. And yet Wecker out
of G$le*t,calls it horfe meat,and fitter for iuments, then mento feed on. But
read<htlen himfelfe lib.i. decibi* boni ^rndlifncci, more largefy difeour-

pugili}

,

,

'

fingofCorne and Bread.

v*>

y»"

;

..

...

Allblack Wincs,ouer ho^compound^ong thick drinkes,as Mufeadine, WmCo
^almef-e,AlIegant,Ruinny,Brownebaftard^,Metheglen, and the like, of
Which they haue 30 feuerall kindes in Mufsòpy; ali fuch made drinkes are
hurtfuli in this cafe,to fuch as are hòt,or ofatfàngùine cholerick complexion i
"Por many times the dripkingof
young , or inclined to headmelanchóly.
caufeth
wineajone
it.Arculanm<caf,V6dn ^Rhofis, puts in Wine fot a great \ ymm mfì;
caufeie(pCcÌ4lly,ifitbeimmocfewceIy;Vfed^(?W4^r/^ Traci. 15. cap.2. tells dum.
a
ftory oftwo Du{cfrfnen,to whbni he gaue entertainement in his houfè,*te ™
m
in one monthsfpace were both melaricholyby drinkèng offrine^ , one did *? 77b7tio77
Aiemani In
nought but fing,the other fighe. Galen lib. de caufis morb. cap. 3: Mathtolu* duo
tw nanfe m^
ali
other
Bachiu*
aboue
Andrea*
and
lih.^.cap.iS.i9.2o.haue
onpiofioriaes,
m* *
reckoned vp thofe inconveniences that conie by Wine. Yet

notwkhftan-^/

ding aljLthiSjto ftich as are eold^or fluggifn meiancholy, a cuppe of Wine is
good Phyficke^and fo doth Mercuriali* grant, confiti. 25. in that cafe ,jf the
as to moft meiancholy men it is
Wine is much comtemperature be cold,
Cl
mended,ifit be moderately vfed. Cider ànd Perry are both cold and windy
,

drinkes, and for that caufe

to

be negleaed , andfo are ali thofe hot

°*

crry*

fpiced

ftrong drinkes.

Beere,\i it be ouer-ne w Or oucr-ftalè, ouer-ftrong,or not fod, fmeU ofthe
^
caske, fharp or fowre is moft vnwholfome frets and gaules, &C Henricu* ^7eifoi^
L^hreru* in a confultation ofhis, for one that laboured of Hypocondria. craffumgen*
m $*&***•
cali meiancholy difcommends Beere. So doth Crato in that excellent counfell ofhis lib.2.confil. i i.as two windie becaufe ofthe Hop. But hee meanes
Baere.

,

u

o

°

belike that thicke blacke Bohemian Beare vfed in fome other parts of p Ger- p About

««.,,•

- —

Dum bibituf

»m»»f

j

,nilcloriu* eft dùm mingitur ,vnde

fri*.

Conflat quodmultasfaces in corpore linquat*
J

nmt-

*&*$

■

Nothing

Nothing coma in fothick
Nothing goes out fothinne,

6i

.

A

bmcenfa.
ipom

tum

fa- As that
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Caufes ofUfie/anchol).

Part.i.Se&.i.

old 4

-

i

,

It muft needs follow then ,\
The dregges are left witbin.

r

.

\ v,i ••-.'..

.

..-.,.

Poet fcoffcd,caIIing it Stygia monftrum conforme

paludi;* rnon:

ftfousdrinkejike the riuer £/?/*. But Jet them fay as they lift ^tò fuóha>arc
wriTTfibZ' accuftomed
vnto ir,' ti* a mofi
Waters.
wholfome ( fo r Polidor Vitgìtre^d&thìi) and a
pieafont drinke,it is more fubtiil and better for the hop thae rarifics it hath
77777fmìt7qu( an efpeciall. vertue againft meiancholy, as our Herbalifts conircffè, Fuchfiuc
qu* exftagnu
■■■■■>.
approuc?,lib.'ìfccl.2.Inftit%cap.ii.and many others.
Standing Wateis,thicke and illcoloured , fuch as come forth of Pooìes,
&
and Motes,where hemp hath beene fteepedj or
male oiemes,
flimy fìfhés liue, are moft vn*
of
and
full
miteSjCreepers^Iimy, muddy, vnclcaine-,. cor.
Timoxmmred- wholfome,putrified
dit&bencerupt^inpurejby reafon ofthe Sunnes hear^nd ftill ftanding: they caufè foule
lentm.
diftemperaturcs in the body and minde of man are vnfit to make drinke of
to dre""e lTieat
witbS°r to be f vfed about men inwardly or outwardlylThey
are
non erniari,
good for many domeft icall vfes ,to wafh horfes 4 water Cattle, &c. or in,
timc °focelT\ty,htìt nót otherwife. Sòme are of
opinion , that fuch far ftanmake
the
waters
beft
that
feethin
£eere,arid
pt .mget', febm din&
g doth defecate ir, as *£ar*
putridas^weìetan holds iib.i^.fiubtil.itn^n^s.thefiuhflanceandfauourofti, but it
isaparaoxe- $uch beerc
may be ftronger,but not fo wholfome as the other, as * lotum corpòfis & berti**
truely iy ftifieth out oiùalen^ Paradox, dee. i. Paradox that the fee
,

'

K^naìtncllfx.

•

\771%7777u\l

,

v7t77cTa77n^C

lLmt!hyÌ77'

^7l77i7mb77l ?

imP^re wa"*s doth
fSEm-wl. tHnMfuch
oi

5

themlpìiny lib.3 i.,V
P.Crtfcentius agricultjib. i.efr lib.d..cap. ri. ejr e. A
citfi pecora bi. Pamphilm HerilacusJib.d.Je nat.aquatum,fuch watersare
naught not to
Breed
*gM,
hevfed,aiidbytheteftimoi.yof
jAqu'.exni.
Agues,Dropfies, Pleure^
not

the «me Tenent,and

purge or purifie

gritatem indù-

iS

ùbuscoafi*

ty€»£tnkcandm*lambolypafimns,hurtthe^^

m

bad cotour.
tSÈ fff iU$°fi'io» offe whole body, with
iteaufeth blcare

capW

"5

taines,?4^./^.i./>4r/.5.that

VlttTL^^T^^
Geographers relate,
t0

ZS,

Aquitankob a-

IobertLmy main-

eyes,badcolour,artdmanv

they fay ftands with good
''? Thi^hich
^ "i^ the
waterof

*a[on; drinke
^ it. *i^£xiuj,or
as

This

wch as

as now

^ftracan breeds v> ormes in

called Verdura the faireft riuer in

m*

^Icman nowPelcaXoIZa^'^^
m
fr<*™
Cattle
moft
Theffaly,tumes
corporlderi. banus
pare white ,fipotui duc^ ì Au
£* Bohemusreferxes that
Struma,oxpoVt of the Bavarians and ltloi*77*
vanm

1

tTtaW fP*s,and* Bod*ne fuppofecn the ftutting offome families in C^tÌ*Va\
PiJent*Mu\f0Wt»el»frt^^

So that

they that

vfefikhie/àneHnP il co?

««w«w^a<i-toallmanncrof infìrmities.

£«ihS5Ss££& SKSi:
P'Mt*'
«,.

'

mDiect

nu,nber ofcom-

ì^'TÌfWlfe?mp°^
a^roMbucteredmea^^^
Simncls,

Paxt>i.Scc2.i.

Dieta

caufe,

Memb.z.SubU.

Simnels, Bunnes, Crackncls made of butter, fpice, Sec.. Fritters,Pancakes, 6y
Pies, Salfàges,and thofe feuerall fauces,f harp or ouer fweet ofwhich Scien- As Latice
tiapopìna,as Seneca cals it,hath ferued thofe Apicidn trickes,and perfumed \v,nPccdB;,rds
difhes,which d Adrian the 64Pope fo much admired in the accounts ofhis fed with Fenpredeceffour Leo Decimus: And which prodigious riot and prodigality haue ncJ1 J s4>ar.
invented in this age. Thefe doe generally ingender groftè humours, fili the Concubmev».
ftomacke with crudities,and ali thofe inward parts with obftruaions. Mon- fc<* a vignitanm confiti. 22. giues inftance in a
meiancholy Iew that by eating fuch tart TTtnìll^™'
faucés,made di("hes,and falt meats, with which he was ouermuch delightcd, tiumika facefl,
became meiancholy. and was evill affeaed. Such examples are fàmiliar and &*"a»fl>dti
immundum
e

,

c

,

-n

,

>~.,

.,,

fia.

.^

common.

bui.mfcifpeletm.io.cap,

SvbSect.

2.

Quantity ofiDiet a caufe..
Here is not (o much barine proceeding from the fubftance it felfe cLib.n.cap,
of meat,and qualitv ofir, in ili dreftìne and preparine , as there is £ ^."l^* tì"
troni tlte qi.anntie,dilorder 01 time and
place, vnlcalonable vie or fmpìex^cervaouer
much
or
little
ouer
it,d intemperance,
taking ofit. A true fa ciborum pe,
itis
,Plnres crapula qudmgladiu* , this gluttony kills more then the
fày ing
iword,ih\somnivorantta,& homicidagti^this al-devouring and murdering fa^multosmor.
gut. And that ofc Plmy is tmer, Simple diet is the befl,heaping vp offeverall
f Avimeats t*
i z.i.dec.i.cap.
per nitious, andfauces worfe,many dijhes bring many
cencries out,that nothing is worfe then tofieedon many difhes , or to protraci MMi deterius
the time ofmeats longer then ordinary, from then ce proceed our infìrmities,
and fi* thefountaine ofall difeafes, which arife out ofthe repugnancy ofgroffe medendo protra

^"tl^plZioi

^7^7^^'

difeafes.

7Zhn77177

humours. Thence,fàkh % Fernelius.come audities.winde,oppilations

cbymia,pletbora,CachexìafBradiopepfu,* Binefubita

mortes, atifc

fieneclus, fudden death,&c.and what nor.

,

int

caco-

h^r,& varia

efiata comungamur;

ìyde

morbomm

As a Lampe is choaked with a multitude ofoy!e,or a little fire with ouermuchwood quite extinguifhed: (bis the naturali heat with immoderate ea- monmoritur.
ring fttang'ed in the body. Pernitiofiofintino eft abdòmen infatui-abile -, one f
fàith,an infàtiable paunch is a pernitious finke and the fountaine of ali difea- \777lii7Tenie.
fes both of body and minde. h CMercurtaliè will haue it a peculiar caule of «« cìborum fa.
this priuate difeafe. Solenander confil.^.feci. 3. illufìrates this of Mercuriali*,
with an example ofone fo meiancholy , ab intempejlivis commeffationibus, \ comefiiofu.
vnfèafonable feafting. Crato confirmes as much, in that often cited coun- Perfl^cH&
felI,2iJ/^.2.puttingfuperfluous eating for a inaine caufe. But what need\nHlia7*amm
fèekefàrther for proofes? Heare Hippocrates himfelfe fìb.i.Aphorf. io. im- k^puracorpoture bodies the more they are nourifhedjhe more they are hurt for the nou- ZT**.10 ?agis
r

77l7mnii7b7

^at^d.ix.ia)

,

c^ìan6^h

-

.

n

1

1

>

•

nutm tanto ma

t

rifhment isputrìfied with vttious humours.

f à i*dù: putte-

And yet forali this harme , which apparently followes furfetting & drun- facit *>'"»*!*;
kenneftè,fee how weluxuriate and rage in this kinde, quam xportentofia
prodigious fuppers , t qui dum ìnvìtant adcanam efferunt adfepulchrum, WidGoden*
what Fagos,Epicures,'^4ptiios,Heliogaùles our times afford ? Lucullus Ghoft
Walkes ftill,and every man defìres to fup in Apollo: eJ&fips coftly difh is ordì- t Amb.iib'dé
u'm.cjp.14.
jiarily ferued vp, ^--z^r* Magi* itti iuvantquaplnr is emuntur.
The **"&''
I 2

cana^hlml."10

,

f^'Tlf*

•

Part. i.Sedti.

Mcmb.zSubCz-

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

The deareft cates are bcft,and 'tis an ordinary thing to beftow 20 or 301 on
t
Guicciardjne. a difh/ome thoufand Crownes vpon a dinner: dfully-HametKinfy of Fez
and Morocco fpent three pound on the fauce ofa Capon: 'tis nothing in our
Tfiim]* gra- times,we fcorne ali that is cheape.tveloath the very light(fome ofvs , as Setuitm dolet
„eca
notcs,becaufe it comes free,andwe are offended with the Sunnes heat, &
thfe cooleblafts, becaufe we buy them not. This aire we breath is fo common,
m
emerenon
po{fi- rve carcnotfor //,nothing pleafetfi but what is deare. And if we bee witty
erudito luxu , to pleafe the
ìn
any thingjt is adgulam: Ifwe ftudy at ali , it is
0
0
old
was
A
Cooke
ex faciline.
the
bafie knaue ( as Livy corn
fi
pallat,and to fatis fie gut,
6%

]a%7f7fiidi'o

q7ed fllirulm

777r777mlCtHs

»rf«?/>i»«r,
p]aines)£#/ nov0
eo
nyqug

great man in requeft: Cookery is becomo an art

noblefeibraine*
in their
enceìQ00fiesareGentiemen^frenteYT>eu*', They
n
m
ad
fome
as
taxed
Parafites
ofhis
their
in
their
Jngeniofi bellies,and
heads,
Agrippa
guts
a
if
man
fhould
runne vpon the
on their owne deftn.aion,as
obmwkaa tlme,rufhing
°
ali
a
of
m
dum
nunc
comedunt,
tipium,
point
day , ali night , let the
rumpantur
fword,vfi%
omni ceflimtioand
ferali
difeafes are now reawhathe
will,imminent danger,
phyfitian fày
till
to
dy ^eìZC vpon them,they wilcat they vomit,Eduntvt vomant ,vomunt
n Epijt. 2.9.1.7.
vtedant, faith Scneca;which D ion relates of Vi'te Uiusfolo tranfitu ciborum
: or till they burft a4U0Y.im,ìtven~Lnutririiudicatus, his meat did rpaflè through,and
away
j
o
j
&

mm

+

,

a

weare their

.

%b77777p777&7.

f

tremgeuum,m

'

.

,

game. P Strage animantium ventrem onerant,and rake ouer ali the world,as
r
oiuiucem ae- fo
many iìaues,hc\ly-gods,andlandfcrpcnts, ejr totus or bis ventri nimisangufi™ the whole world cannot fatisfie their appetite.* Sea,land,river*,lakes,
tMancipiagu- <jrc. may notgitìecontent totheir ragingguts. To make vp the mefìè , what
Imm°der*te drinking in euery place? Senem pò tum pota trahebat anus, how
they flocke to the Taverne: as ifthey werefruges confumere nati , borne to
ruta confoiad no other end but to eat and
drinke,like OffeUius 'Bibulus, that famous Roman
dum
vixit
aut
bibit aut minxit ; as fo many Caskes to hold
,
Parafite Ioni
tuta fatiate non
w'vne,yea worfe then a Cask that marres wine,and it felfe is not marred by
poffunt fiuvii& it^yce thefe are braue men,Silenu* Ebrius was no brauer.
Etquafuerunt vi***
s
'tis
the
more
now
ofour
fafhion
s"7i7s 77mi
times,an honour : Nunc veri res
fanti
patmis,&c.

Tseleca.™'

^ofTdfliptu
«fifmmtes'Se-

^sTvtnTagut

feumiai.

t Vlautué

ifia eo redqt (^as Chryfoflomefir.30.in ^.Ephef. cornments)

Vt

effeminata ri-

dendafe ignavia loco habeatur , nolle inebriari , *tis now come to that paflè
that he is no Gentleman,a very milkefop, a clownc , of no
bringing vp , that
will not drinke,fit for no company: he is your only
gallant , that plaies it off
in
the
ftreets
, reele, raue, &c. but
fineft,nodifparagementnowtoftagger
much to his fame and renowne: as in like cafe Epidìcus told
Thefprio his fel^0W kruanVn tne t Poet. */&dtpolfacinu* improbum, one
vrged, the other
replied: at iavt alqfiecere idem,erit ilii ilio res honori, 'tis now no fault there
befo many braue examples to beare one out: 'tis a credit to haue a
ftrong
braine,andcarry his liquor well: the fole contention who can drinke moft
and fox his fellow fooneft.'Tis thefummum bonum ofour

Tradefimen their
fclkity, tanta dulcedine affeclant, faith Pliny, lib. i^cap. \2.Vt magna pars non
aliud vitapramium*ntelligat,they will labour hard ali
day long to be drunk
at
nighr,and convert day into night, as Seneca taxeth fome in. his times pervertunt officia noclis & lucis, when
werife,they commonly goe to bei like
our
Antipode* Nofi% vbi primus equis oriens offiovit onhelis
lllisfera rubens accendit lumina vefper.
So did Petronius in Tacitus, Heliogabalus in
Lamprtdiu*
,

,

*

■■■»* Nocles vigilabat

adipfiùm
Mane

%

Part i.Se&i.

Memb.iJSub/.a'

Dietacaufe.

Verres , againft whom
Mane,diem totumftertebat.
69
winter
fo
neuer
he
was
leextra
t
extra
much
vix
ecium
Tully
inueighs,in
f Di4 brevìtai
cium,neuer almoft out ofbcd,t ftill wenching,and drinking ; fo did he fpend convivanoti^
his time, and fo doe Myrtods in our dales. They
hauegymnafia bibonum, lo,1£lt.Hdoflu-*"
fchoolesand randeuouz,thefe Centaures and Lapitha,to\fe pots, and boles, 777!°*""
,

asfomany balsjnvent nèw tricks,as Saufages,Anchones,Tobacco,Caveare, 1£f quopiut
pickledOyfters,Herrings,Fumados,&c.innumerabIefalt meats to increafe cmP777Ì7cT7

their appetite,and ftudy how to hurt themfelues by taking Antidotes f to tamur.
c
tFm$ Pwta7l~
carry their drinke the better: And when naught elfe ferues they wiÌl<>oc^>
^
tiirvt ad conniforth,or be conveighed out to empty their gorge, that they may return to drink vim reprtenafrefh. They make lawes infanas leges,contro blbtndi fafacias,and u brago e of ^yepieri vt
it when they haue done , crowning that man that is fooneft
gone , as their
drunkcn predeceflburs haue done ,
f quid ego video ? Pfi Cum corona bmt.Amhrof.
And when they are dead , will haue a Can of u Inèmta v*fa
pfeudolum *ebrium tuum.
wine with Marons old woman to bee cngrauen on their tombcs. So they
triumph in villany and iuftifie their wickednelTe , with Rablai's that French t P/«rw."
£jtf/*0,drunkennci1c h better for rhe body then phyficke , becaufe there bee
more old drunkards then old Phifitians.
Many fuch frothy arguments they Gtltiamcon.
cilim
and
ino
ro doe as
odiers
piando.
haue,,* inviting
xiraging
they doe , and loue them
*
C*~
dcat ely for irfno g!ew like to.that ofgood fellowfhip) So did Alcibiade sin 771
,
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7a7Le7f&7.
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77lto'Amboii
s

Gr ecce, Nero fBonofu*,

Heliogabalus in Romef or Alegabalus rather,

ftyled of old/as y Ignatiu* proues out of fome old coynes. )

as

hee was

So doe many

*

}a,
*

tàb. de edu-

J^jj?, %tKCh

Heresbachius obferues. When a Prince drinkes till his vfg.
great
idem firmi
f* ille impiger hauftt
eyes ftare, like 'Btiias in the Poet,
and comes offcIeere!y,found TrumSpumantem vino pateram)
*
and
will
Drummes,the fpeaators
applaud him, the 'Bifhop him- cum mgmtem
pets,Fife
fielfe(iihe bely them not) with hi* chaplaine willfiand by and doe as much O \77"7i7ct*U*'
dignum principe hauftum, 'twas done like a Prince. Our Dutchmen invite ali z Bobenmm
commers with apayle and a difh, velnt
infundibula integra* obba* exhaari- saxonia Aden
nnt,& in monìirofis poculis jpfimonftrofimon/lrofiùs epotant,making barrels 7rn77o777e at
oftheir bellies. Incredibile diclu , as z one of their owne countrimen com- ipfis b'éitur ,vt
plaines: Quantum liquori* immodeftifiimagens caput, <&c. How they loue a^ce^Potatim^
man that will be drunke,crowne him and honour him
for it, hate him that will this fohtm &
and not to bee cambarisfatìnnot pledge him,ftab him,kill him,a moft intolerable offence
*
a
He is mortali emmy that will not drinke with him , as Munfler
relates ofthe Saxons. So in Poland hee is the beft fervitor, and the honefteft muiaraie appofèlIow,faith Alexander Gaguinus* that drinketh mofthealths to the honour *m.\ &fcutetofhis mafter,hc fhall be rewarded as a good fervant accounted a moft vali- tamr qiiem£
ant man,for t Tarn inter epulas forti* vir effe poteft ac in belio, as much valor bet ad libitum
is to be found in feafting as in fighting,and fome ofour Citty Captaines, & ^Hau incediCarpet Knights will make this good and proue it. Thus they many times biie,qusntum
wilfully pervert the eood temperature oftheir bodies, ftifle rheir wits ftran- k.WHfcet huorii
mcn

ftill ,

as

*

*

—

71p\77eìwu7
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^7d\*7tà7u!m%

forgiuen"
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1

j

j

mmodefla

un

beafts.

gens

gle nature,and degenerate
eapiatjiuspòSome againe are in the other extreame and drawe this mifchiefe on their tnatm amìcifflheads by too ceranonious and ftria diet being ouerprecife Cockney-like, ^ll^TTmand curious in their obferuation of meats tiincs as that Medicinaftatica mmiùffimum è
into

,

,

,

f

vult&cade&fulìibus expiant.
prò fallite dorami melior habetur

,

centra qui non
£>ui mtUuì bibii
^tàpotarerecnCat,boflU habttut,& cjede nonnunquam rei expiatur.
miniar. \ GiacPoeta apud Stobaum fer% 1 8,
I 3
preferibes
*

*

,
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

pref cribes,iuft fo many ounces at dinner, which t Lepiù* enioyncs fo much
fupper,not a little more,nor a little leffé,offuch meat, and at fuch houres,a
diet drinke in the
morning, Cock-broth, China-broth at dinner ,PIumbeRabbet,ribbe ofa Rackc ofmutton,winge ofa capon,the
l^^ffc broth, a Chicke»,a
of
a
nTtiT^igiiant merry thought hen,&c.to founder bodies this is to nice &moft abfurde.
facile cadunt h Others offend tn ouermuch fafting.-Pining adaies,laith b Guianerius, and wa70

,

at

our times doe: t^ìnchothat
the
rites, CMonks,and
fas the fame Guianerius
refi of
fuperftitious
dunt.a. tran, witneffeth that he hath
in
haue
hdppened his time) through imoften feene to
me^erriefiafting,haue beene
frequently ma^' Of fuch men belike Hfppotia, vtiisfepe crates fpeakes, i.Aphor.^. when as he fàith b They more offend in too fparing
damnified,thenthey that feed liberolly, ondare ready

^77^77777 kinganights,as many CWoores&Turkes in thefe
ranke
roodum

txce.

\a7nT7oiera7t*

7uÌfe777777110dtet^mdAreV9Orfe

feruire cupiunt
per k'tunium,

tofurfiet.

quì)dmaniicieffieìantur-ìipfevidiC<epe.
fu error tenui quam pleniore viftù.

e

fa tenui vifta <egri delinquuti, ex quofii vt motori afficiantw detrimento, maioq

SVESE

C.

3.

Cufiomeofdìet, Delight,appetii e, Necefiity,
how they caufe or hinder.
O rule is fo generali which admits not fome exceptton .* to this
therefore which hath beene hitherto fàid, (for liliali otherwife
Put mo^ men out ofcommons jand thofe inconueniences which
^^^b
funt,etiamfideproceed from the fubftance of meates , a intemperate or vnfeatmora,minuiin fonable vfe of
them, cuftome fomewhat detraas,and qualifies according to
mat
of
re foient.
Hippocrates, 2. Aphorif. 5 o. d Sue h things a* wee haue beene long acc $"1 mdicè
cufìomedto, though they be evill in their owne nature: yet they are leffe offenvmt,mi{erevh
jjue^ Otherwife it might wellbe obieaed, that it were a meere e tyranny to
(Confuetudo liue after thof e ftria rules ofPhyficke. For f cuftome doth alter nature ic
flHra"foT ^-^>andto fiich as are vfed to them itmakes bad meates wholfome, and vnLrc!ofecc- feafonable times to caufe no diforder.Cider and Perry are windie drinkes,fo
ftcrihire,Wor are ali fruits windy in themfelues, cold moft
part, yet in fonie fhiresof
w

pòr77o!fueue' S^SIf

.

'

S
EKglAriàyN°rmandy inFrance,Guipuficoa inSpaine,'tis their common drinke,
i7uòj!f7rj.i. and
whitoffended with
'

foiocameiorum

lafe777T%

UtiTrTm'mbiunt.

g77c\flfbUs

magh quam

CVib77'-

•

it.In Spaine, Italy, and Affriche, they liue
they are no
m°ft on roots5raw hearbes,1- Camels milke,
anditagrees well* with thero,
which to a ftranger will caufe much grieuance. In Wales,

lacliciniijs veficun-

tur,as Hurfry Lluyd confetteth, a Cambro'Brittainehimfclfc in his elegant
EPirtle to '^raham Orteliu*. They liue moft on whit-meates,in Holiandovi
Fifh,Roots,Butter: and fo at this day in Greece, as * TeUonius obferues they
had much rather feed on Fifh then Flefh. With vs Maxima tars viclus in

lutho 7771777 carne confifitt, we feed on Flefh moft part, faith k Polydor Virgil, as ali norbibunt ( naureo
thernecountriesdoe;anditwouldbeveryoffenfiue to vs to liuc after theifi
%

J^',^

win^ they vfe oyle,

in the north are l great eaters,
they moft fparing in thofe hotfercui.i&
bciiiriaiocum ter countries: and
and
wee
followingour otvnecuilomes, are well
yet they
*>»•**
omnia

we butter: wee

obttftet.Stepb.

pufat. HaodJfKlJb.iJnfi.An9j. \P.^uiitsdefcrip.Britom>n.tacyfiz,czt
*; and thofe nottherne part».

°

& drinkcaU

'

day at dinner, in lfUnd,lOulCQ*

pleafed

:/i

PflCt.i-.SciSb.z.

Dteta€aufefy

Memb.i.Subfj,

)

pteafcd. In china the commomrpeople liue in a rnarmcr alfo^erhcron roots 7 1
aadheàtbes^indto the wiakhieft^Jioffe,Allenile, Do£gs\ Catis-fìefh is ?- M'>
as
delightfome as the reft, fo Mat.Ricciu* the Iefuite re!ares,who luied ma- S™Z!!e7f77l'
ny^earcsamóiìgflithQin.ThcT4r;4riearexaw meàte^ and moli commonJy herbarum&o.
*

n7hptfe'fteÙii drmkcmilkeaiad bloud asvthe Nomod&f.ohoid.
^^.

Et

lacc^ratn^jumfinguinepomate

:

.

.

.

,

.

.

kram> "W* s*£
.\7ntwglfi7q7i:

They feofifeat our ^*/,^4»v/foreatiri5brcadiVvhiehrthey cali topsóf iveèds; UP yM

cm:<

&&. Sjl?:

atod'horfémeat, notfltforni£n.Andycx^^%rdGCóiuits thema found
wktynation,liuingan hundred yeares- cuch in the ciuileft country of them nulla affire vel.
they doe thus, as Benedici the Iefuit obfèrued in hisr travells from the great tenui^
Mogor* Court by land to Poauin, which tf/tt/seroontendes to berne fame
wì*Jn Cambalu 'rdcataialn Scandia their bread is vfùally* dryed fifh, & fo like- mu'Ui 4^*
vìiie in the Sto^Iles.- And their othcrfare,as is\ Ifiland' faith ° Dtihmaru*
rBleskemu*\ Cutter, cheefe^and Fifa, their. drinke water , their lodgin% on bùia, omnia.
thegrounÀ.la Americaxnmany places their bread is roòts, their meat Palmi- ^at'Rì(cì^»
tos3Pinas,^otatos,&c^ndfuch fruits. With fome,Fifh, Serpents, Spideis; .'
and in diuers places they Peate mans flefh raw, androfted, euen the Empe- equ^vefeumur
rótir <! Metazuma himfelfe. In fome coaftsagainc, r one tree
yeeldsrhem
filli
Coquemuts meate and drinke,fire,fuell,apparell, with his leaues, oylc,vine- contmnum, diittger^ouerforhoufesj&c.andyet thele men going nakcd , feeding courfè,*mtes*hoc
liue commonly 1 00 yeares, are feldome or neuer ficke ; ali which diet ourlum 'eST*
Phyfitians forbid.In Weflphaling they feede moft .part 011 fatte meats and ^nhommum,
wourts,knuckk deepe, and cali itf cerebrumlouis: in the Low countries
with roots,In Italy Frogges and Snailes are vfed. The Turkes, faith Busbe-ewum bùtirola.
quius, delight moft infried meats- \nMufcouy Garlicke and Onions,are ordì- {?'"£'» C6nf%'
nary meat & fàuce,which would be peniitious to fuch as are vnaccuftomed
c
vnto them, delightfome to others;and ali is becaufe they haue bin brought tusaqua,aatfe.
w y vnto it.Husbandmèn and fuch as labour .can eat far bacon,fàlt grolle meat 7rum' f,c.vtvm
■■*
°

vfij7-

vffeZtxqwo'
»

Tlli ^a^"-

'rÌ7t7rimu%

tu7&*

,

'

77777,

rjfp^nlvtaua

pln7]llb777,po
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•
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~

r
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•/•

ri

hardcheelcjkao dura me/forum itia,cour\e

1

11

•

bread at ali times, goe tobed

fine mediana
multi ad

amos

20°*
and labour vpon a full ilomacke, which tcrfòmeidle perfons would be prefenc death,and is againft the rulesof Phyficke; fothat cuftpme issali inali.
Our trauellers finde this by common experience when they come into farre Conejm iib.no.
cmmtries, and vfe their diet, they are fuddenly offended, asour
and Englifb-men when they touch vpon the coafts of^ifricke, thofe ìndtan ^.pAmi4ar\
topes and Iflands, are commonly molefted* withCalentures, Fluxes, and**»* "**?'
much
by reafon of their fruits. Peregrina,

\n^°l&ier.

^oOondèrs^^^

etfilfuovia, folent ^7ftZtT'
diftempered
'sin'figne•sadferi e, ftrange meats though pleàfant,! iàpf.Ep'^.
iom
vefeent'ibuspertnrbat
caufe notable alterations and d iftempers. On the other fide vfe and cuftome \^^7mim7
mitigatesormakes ali good againe.Mithridates by often vfe, which Pliny uR^,,;^.
*°**m
'

Wondersat, was able to drinke poy fon-

& a maid as Curtius records fent to '-«?»"

7lT^77ifil.

Alexander from King 'porne, was brought vp with poyfon from her infancy.
The Turkes fàith 'Belloniu* Ub.^cap. 1 5. eate Opium fàmiliàrly, a dramme » e? 6../Ì&3.
*
**'
in grainesj Garcius ab Horto writes of one
at once which wee dar* not take
whom he faW at Goa in the Eafl Indie*, that tooke tenne drammes of Opium simplme'd. cap.
4-M.i.
in three daies; and yet Confulto loqnebotur, fpaVe vnderftandingiy fo much
*
ofa Shepheard rhat could care HelJ™ ; *•
can cuftome doe. Theophraflus fpeakes
lebor in fubftance. And therefore Cardan concludes out ofGalen,confiuetudì- med.
malom,Cuftome is howfoeuer tobe kept,

777*77™
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nemvtcun%ferendam,niftvalde

except
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.

.old cUftomeii'
except it be cxtreame bad: he aduifeth ali men to kecpe their
and therefore toa continue as they began,, he itdicr^bath, exercifc,&ci!ox<,
e l
;
,?n
whatfoeuer elfe.
and
fuch
to
fuckmeatsi:
or
Another exceptionisDclighr,
Appetite,
ttn dub'ìjs conbe
óf
hard
Though they
digeftion^melancholy: yetas Fuchfiu* cxcépts capu
6.lib.2.
dothreaddyd^andwMlingly enter.
and
are
cens,&'inc<ept\i fainefuch meates wee loue moft ,
pleafing tov*,ahborres on the other
perfèucret.
fifaJrmy as w fcaAa which Hippocrates confirmes Aphorif. 6. 28 Some.
72
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Inftit.fecti.bThe^macke

fqu7Ì7e2uf.

.

h3utcumvO'J

,

1
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r
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•

1

r

/i

i

j r>»

endure cheefe,- out of a i ecret Antipatny, ortokearoftedDuckey
tlpme ajfumum cibi,ventri. which to others is a c
delightfome meat.
The laft exception is neceflity, poucrty^vanc, hungcr, which dritics men
piecmurtcxpeaii
-r
i_
il
tàufq\concoquit, many times to doe tha^ which otherwife they are loath, cannot endure,
& W**®1*' and
thankefuily to accept ofit: As Beuerage in fhips, and in feiges of great
Citties, to feed on Doggs,Cà:ts, Rats, and Men themfelues*' Three outgainft a good lawes in d Heclor 'Boethiu* being driuen to their fhifts, did eateraw fifh,and\
i? "^ 0^mch fo wle as they could catch > in one ofthe Hebrtdes for fome fé we?
months.Thefe things doe mitigate OLdifanuIl that which hath beene faid of
d L\b.7.b7fi.
Scst.
Meiancholy meats, and make it more tolerable: but to fuch as are wealthy,
liue pIenteoufly,at eafe, may take their choice, and refraine ifthey will, thefet
viandes are to be forborne,ifthey bee inclined to, or fufpea meiancholy, as.
they tender their healths: Otherwife ifthey be intemperate, or difordered in
cannot

■
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their diet,at their perill be iuQui monet amat,\^fve & cave.
.

t

SvBSECT. 4.
Retention and Evacutttion a caufe,ànd hot».

F Retention and Evacuation, there be diuerfe kindes. i which are
either concomitant,aflìfting, or fole caufes
many times ofmelanC
<74^rcc^uccm defea and aboundanceto this
^°^
head; qia**^
thers,f aH that ufieparatedorremaines. In the firft ranke ofthefe I
fiflunt.
miy well reckon vp Coftiueneflè, & keeping in ofour ordinary excrements,
which asit often caufeth other difeafes, fo this of
meiancholy in particular.
S
Cetfu*lib;i.cap.zi.faith
itproduceth
inflainfiammationof the head\duineffeffefr
natìoneu capL
Calenus
lib.de atra bile, will haue it
dineffe fieadache ejrcProfper
diftempec
but
the
minde
itfielfèby troubling ofit: And fome.0rSafl onely,^
h exerementa times it is a fole caufe of Madneffe , as you may read in thpfirft booke of*
nt77a%7mM- skenkim his medicinali obferuations. A young Merchant going to Morde*

\ì77lflcer- ÉlÌÌ!ìÉ

Sila777}ub.

^tÌTwTm'.

%pr7fo,

SJT^-1?"*?

in Germony,[or
mlflient.Mei. UngYaire
he

dayesfpace neuer went to ftoole^at hisreturne
cop.de
kgrieuoufly meiancholy, thinking that he was robbed, and would
not
beperfwaded
Iti™ Cibori- had fome Philtrumbut that ali his mony was gone: His friends thought he
giuen him,hutCnelinu* a Phyfitian being fent'ior,found
agnofeeret.
hisl

\

ten

was

nem

a^Sa^"

fp*m*'

iPer otlodiet

Coftiuen^alonctODetnewu^andthereupongauehimaChfW

which he was fpeedilyrecoucred. Trincavelliu*
confuti,
much
meiancholy Lawyer, to whom he adminiftred

o^a

tflib.i.

Phyficke, "and

dericus a Fonfeca confuti. Z^.Tom.2. tof a patient ofhis, that for Sdaies
babet&nth'd bound, and therefore meiancholy affeaed. Other Rerentions
and

Ibumbcum
redàtt>

oas

there are, noe fimply neceflàry,but at

by

faith as
Ro.
was

Evacuati-

fometkues;as Fernelit** accompts
thent

'

Retention and Euacuation

Part.itvSe£k2..

Memb.i.Subf.4?

caufes.

i5.asfuppreffion ofHetnrods^ monthly iffuesinwo.»
bleedingat nofe, immoderate, no vfe at ali olVenusior any other or

tlitm.Poth.libj .cap.
men,

7$

dinary iflùes-

Detention ofhemrods, or

monethly iftlies, ViUonovanus Brevian lib. 1.
ié.in
9. Rafis,Vitto rius Fauentinuipracl.mag.Tracl.
Ctp.iS.^drculanus cap.
m

2.

m

Sivcper

cap. 1 5. Bruci ejrc. put for ordinary caufes. Fuchfius lib. 2 feci. 5. cap. 30. res,fifje

mt-

h<emor^

n
goes farther, and fàith, that many men vnfeafonably cured ofthe hemrods, n molti intemhaue beene corrupted with CAieUncholyfeektng to avoid Scylla, they fall in- peft™ ab na
to Charybdis. Galen lib. de htm. commen. ?. adtcxt.26. illuftrates this by an ^lll^Tlt
melan-

curati,

'

e

i

?

•

»

rr

•/-

,,

,.

example 01 Lucius Marttm, whom necured of madnefie, contraaed by this ebotia conupti

Skenkiu* hath two other inftances of two Meiancholy and (u*tanàdii m
mad women/o caufed from the fupreffion of their months. The fame may
77de Mahe faid of bleeding at the nofe, if it be fuddainly ftopt, and haue beene for- ma.
meanes; And

°

L^

merly vfed,as P Vtlimovanu* vrgeth; And <1 Fuchfius lib.i. feci. 5. À^.33. ?caB7e^7Mf'
ftiffely maintaines, that without great danger, fuch an iffue may not beflayed. q xonfmmag
Venu* omitted, prod uceth like er\et\s.Mathiolus epift. 5 ,lib.penult.v avou> n.° 'monmodo
cheth ofhis knowledge, thatfome through bafhfullneffe abfìainedfrom Venery, 777a7dm^oandthereupon became very heavy and dud, andfome others that were very m<matjto\yfantimorous, meiancholy. and beyond ali meafureJfad. Oribaflus medxollecl. lib. V'"™. vicmiff
impeokk potè'*.
ri

,

ce

1e

1

-e

1

j

11

s

1

•

cap. 37. Ipeakes or tome, that ifthey doe not vfe carnali copulotion , are NotJi ^dam
Continuali}' troubled with heauinejfe and ffeadach;andfome in thefame cafe by Pr* p^nre à cointermifiion ofit. Not vfe ofit hurts many, Arculanuscap.6.in<ytRafis, &
l
nonnullo»
Oìfagninuspdrt.^.cap.^. thinke,becanfe it finds vp poyfonedvapours to the fattosi
«***
-*&*«*••
Traine anà Heart And fo doth Galen himfelfe hold, that if this na turali feede

o.

l

77rp7dìs^p77lfq.
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^
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s>

»cos,pr<ettr

/
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mo-

beouerlong kept (infime parties ) tt turnes to poyfon.Hierommus Mercuriali* dummefios, tiin his chapter of Meiancholy, cites it for an efpeciall caufe of this malady
midosqt.
and
this
ejrc.Haliabbas
$.Theor. cap. 36. reckons.vp
Priopifimu*,Satyriafis
c*777!affiduè
u

,

many Other difeafes.VitlanovanusBreviarJib.i.cap.i8.faithiieknew xmany capitu gravitate
monks, andwiddowesgrieuoujlytroubledwith melomholy^andthatfrom this
fole confi Lodovicus Mercatus lib. 2. de mulierum,affecl. cap'. 4. & Ro dericus qmfdm nifie*
oCoftro de morbis mulier dìb. 2. cap. 3. treat largely ofthis fubiea, and will & «« fifa* t*
haue it produce a peculiar kinde ofmeiancholy, in ftale maides, nunnes,and
widdowes, ob fupprefiionem menfium ejr venerem omiffom, timida, mafia, t Vapolcs vene-

wfPf™'

.

l'7777u

anxia,verecuud.e.fufpitiofie,languentes,confilq inope*,cum fummo vita ejr re-"*10' miifu
rummeliorumdefperatione,&c. they are meiancholy in thehigheftdeg.ree,-|!rc^a^r

and ali for want of husbands. eJElhnus Montaltus cap.yj..de melanchol.con- spemaplut dlu
a Ve? a de art. me a. *"'>}?*>****»§*
fìrmes as much o ut of Golem fo d e th vVierusJChri/ìopherus
1
m ifg nenum.
feene u Grava pròtìb.^.cap: 1 4:relates many fuch examples of men,&ywomcn,that he had
fomehncholy.FcelixPlatterinthe firft booke ofhis obfèruations, % tels a ducit empori*
filory ofan ancient Gentleman in Alfitia, that mtrried ayong wife, and was
his debts in that kindefir 4 long time together, by reafon ofhis (permate fupva
not able
j

1

a

^

7^777771 7®ll%

toj>ay

feuerall infirmtties

:

but fhe

ofthis inbibitiònofvenns, fell into m<>dlfhreten!^>
becaufethat
to
and
a

carne
horriblefury, and defired euery one
v\dluu OT^B.
fee her, by words, lookes,
a
to haue to doe with her, &. Bernardus Pater nus a Phyfitian, fàith, cboiicosfapefiegefiures
heknew ogoodh meflgodly Priefi , that becaufe he would neither willingly
orti'

aitila

àvafisfèminarqt inutero.i-Nobilis (énex AlfatHt,iuvenem*xcremduxit, atille colico dolore, & multis morbis correptm.non
fotuit pr* (lare officiti mariti,vix inito matrimonio tegrsiusJltainborrendumfuroremvicidit, ob Venerem cohibitam ut omnium
eaminvifef.tium, eonorrtfìim>voce, vuttu.gtslu txpetent,& quum noneonfentirent, moloffos Anglicano* expetiit magno clamor t*
a yidifacerdotem optimum & pium, qmquodmlUtvtiVenere^nmelancbQlkafymptomataincuiit.
K

marry,

~r±

Mernb.z.Subf^,1

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

Part.i.Seòt.2..

us melane ho lyfits.Hildefhemarry, nor make vfe ofthe Stewesfell intogrieuo
fuch another example of an Italian meiancholy Prieft, in a
confultation had A. itfo.Iafon Pratenfis giues inftance inamarried man,
that fró his wiues death abftaining,b4/far marriage,become exceeding melan-

imfpicell.2.hath

Fonfèca in a young man fo milafeaed, Tom. 2 .confuti. 8 5,
Conceited tale ofa lew, fo vifited
aZeib^mt To rhefe you may adde, ifyouo pleafe, thatFlorentinus.
lancboùam.
in like fort, and fo cured, out ÌPoggius
b ob

abfiincn- cboly, Roder icus

a

lib. 6. de
morbi* popularfecl. 5 .tert.26. reckons vp meiancholy amongft thofe difeafes

Intemperate Venus is ali out as bad

in the other extreame, Galen.

which are5 exafferatedby Venery:fo doth

Avicenno.2.^.cap. 1 i.Oribafiusloc.
n^cabalm. eitat. Ficinus lib.2.defionttate tuenda, filius Cognatus, Montaltus cap. 2 7.
dSupcrfluum Guianerius Tracl.i.cop^.CMagninus cap. 5. part. 3: giues the reafon, becaufe // infrigidates anà dryes vp the body,confumes thefifirtis; and would
Cp777777^m
Exfccat
therefor haue alifiich as are coldand dry, to take he ed of, and toavoide it as a
cS>tf# à coitu

Mar

<-

e

cor-

e

I5* a^crihes the fame caufe, and inTlSlTlllZe™^*^™*™?'1^*^'*
777ab b7'fì7i, ftancerh in Patient ofhis, that married young wife in hot fummer, f and
vtiut inimico
a

a

a

y£ fa^ himfelfe with chamber-wotke, that he became infhort {facefrom melancholy,madihc cured him by moiftning remedies. The like example I finde
ut é metanebo- mLélius à Fonte
Eugubìnus confuti. 1 2?.ofa Gentleman of Venice, tì\at vpon
lieo fiatim fuewas fafi meiancholy, afterwards mad: Read in him the
tne £ìme occafion
t'it
ao

fulnxficcam

'

nijonits,

J

ftory large.
p^y otner Evacuation ftoppcd will caufe it as well as thefe aboue naEx
cauterio
med,be it bile, § vlcer, iffue,&c.Hercules de Saxonia lib. \.cap. 1 6. & Gordonig
& viceré exficfaw one wounded in the
us^ verifìe this out of their experience. They
head,
who a s long as the fore was openfucida habuit mentis intervalla, was well:
but when it was i\opped, redijt melanchotia, fofs meiancholy fit feazedon
him againe.
Artificiali Evacuations are mudi like in effea, as hot houfes, bathes:
h
hGordcap. io. blood-letdng, purging, vnfeafonably and immoderately ^efed. Bathes dry
lib. 1. difcom- too mUch
if vfed in exceffe5 bee they naturali or artificiali, and offend exone dries, the other
refrigerates ouer much. Montanus
baAs al noxi- treame hot,or cold;
the
ouerheat
Liuer.
loh.Strutbiu
1
s,Stigmat: arti*, lib. a..
confili. 37.faith,they
\\SKcum red.
i that
then
at
ordinary the Bathe, goe in too
cap.f.contends,
ifonefiay longer
the
humors in his body, To this purk si quù Umgius °ft>°r ** vnfèafonable times, heputrifies
iniìs, pofe writes Oifagninuslib.^.cap.y.GuianeriusTracl.i^.cap.21.
vtterly dif
hot
in
baths
ali
man
that
allowes
laboured
meiancholy adui\)lfaw(faith he>
7uc7t7r"a7limfortune utatur, ofthegout,who to be freed of his malody, carne tothe'Bathe, and was infiantbumores piare^ curedofhis difeafe, but got another worfe, andthat was Madnefft^j. But
as the humor doth, in hote or colde : Baths
lEgoamofupe- this iudgement varics
may be
rme, quendam good for one Meiancholy man, bad for another: that which will cure it in
hundamibiis

at

curatus,

,

,

,

ous.

motetur

this party, may caufe it in a fecond.
phlebotomy, many times ncgfeaed, may doe much harme to the body,
gutta,adbaima when there is a manifèft redundance ofbàd humors,and
meiancholy blood;
and when thefe humors heatc and boyle, if this be not vfed in time, the par*
mamacusfaOm ties affeaed,fo inflamed,are in great danger to be mad; but ifit bé vnadvik^ty » importunely, immoderately vfed, it doth as much harme by refrigem On schola
rating the body,dulIing the fpirits, and confuming them: as fohiCurio in his
salernitana.
wej| r«prehends, fuch kinde of letting blood doth more hurt then
Ia

23£(*.
liberareturde

"guttalibaatui,

?hìebotorhy

c^apt

good

Bad Aire a

Parc.i.5eóU.

Mèmb.i

caufe,

SubCj

.

good:11 the humors rage much more then they did before, and isfiofarrefrom
avoiding meiancholy, that it mereafeth it, andweakneth the fighi. Profper
Calenu* obferues as much ofall Phlebotomy, except they keepe a very good

.

75

°

diet after it: Yea and as P Leonartus Iacchinus fpeakes out ofhis owne experience/l/ he blood is much blackerto many men after their lettine of blood, n calefatilo &
then it was atfirfl. For this caufe belike Saluti. Salvinianus lib. \ .cap' 1 will tbwMio per i*admit or heare of no blood-lettine at ali in this Difeafe,exccpt it be manifeft 1* mf0T'em\
magis lippe voci*
ìriiii
it proceede from bleodme wasfit appearesfby his owne words in that
tatm
~&angeplace,
Mafter ofan Hofpitall ofmad men, r and found by long experience, that this tHr> maiiTe im'
kinde ofevacuation either in head, arme, or any other part did more harme
thengood.To this opinion ofhis JFelixPlater is quite oppofite, thoughfiome cunuv,
winke at,difiàllow and quite contradttl ali Phlebotomy in Meiancholy,
yet by ,°
haue
able
ìnnumer
I
beene
had
20
found
long experience
fofiued, after they
nay Ha. Frequent
60 times let blood, anàto liue happily after it. It was an ordinary
miffio,
thing ofifa*?>uimC*tem~
old in Galens time , to take atoncefromfiuch men 6.pound ofi blood, which 777*
now we dare
fcarce take wounces, fed viderint medici, great bookesare pi» ?.%/&.
written ofthis fubiea.
Purging vpward and downewad, in abundance of bad humors omitted, debilitati,
Mu!ta »ktim
may be for the word; fo likewife as in the precedent, if ouer-mucb, too fre- <l
*'
f
quent, or violent, it weakeneth their ftrength, faith Fuchfius lib. 2. feci. 2.
cap. ij. or ifthey be ftrong or able to endure Phyfick, yet it brings them quofdam^uàm
toan ili
habit, they make their bodies no better then Apothecaries
fuch like infìrmities muft needes follow.
and
this,
^ m'
■

.

•

•

11

1

'777c7p77dif-

L^'J7 ^7"

tu&vIZl^

7É7^7i£

fhops/""^^*
dtfiphl*
iia
docentjeca.

dam effe venam frontis, quiafphiius dtbilitatur indì,& egolongaexperientia obf*uaui'm proprio Xtnodocbio, quod defipientet
ex Thlebotomia magis Uduntur,& m.igis dedfmnt, &
mehncholiciftepè fìunt inde pe'iores. t De meatis alienai cap,^ elfi multoi
.

hoc imprabaffe ftiamfmumcmbjc ratione fanatos long*

debilitai.

Sv

b S

obfcruatioae <cgnoui,qnì vegefiesjexagiesvtnas tundendo&c. iVixei

fi e.

J.

Bad ^yiìre a caufe ofCMelancholy.
Ire is a caufe ofgreat moment, in producingthis, or any other
5r
*
it
is
that
taken
into
our
bodies
ftill
Difeafe, being
by refpiration, infesto cTTL
and our more inner parts. c ifit be impure andfòggy, it deiecls the gignitmorbou

^/f-^.

fpirits,andcaufiethpifeafisby infeclton ofthe heart,asPaulushath "erf^&tuGalldtfian.tuenda.Mercurialis, Montaltus ejr moni?. 3.

it lib. i.cap.^g. Avicenna lib. 1

e.

.

1 e. 1

h
Ferneluts faith a thicke aire thickneth the blood and humors. x Lemnius x
to our ta7a. Exae77'
moft
moft
maine
pemitious
profitable,and
reckonsvptwo
things
bodies; Aire,and Dict: and this peculiar Difeafemothing fòoner caufethfyIo- ambirne conbertus holds) then the Aire wherein wee breath and liue f Sudi as is the Aire, v7fTfl hlmf
u

Lb^3-caP*

iuch be our fpints:& as

our

lpints,lucnare our humors.lt ofiendscommonly f

^aik

aer,

ifit be too hot& dry , or too cold &dry ,thicke,fuIiginoUs,cIoudy,bluftering, td}% $fjpts:&
or a tempeftuous Aire. Bodine in hi* 5 booke de repub.cap. 1 and 5. ofhis method of hiftory, proues that hot Countries are moft troubled with melan- 2 foiianu*
caPcholy, and that there are therefore in Spaine, Afriche, and Afta minor, great
in
are
ali
much
that
in
fo
Citties
compelled
numbersofmadmen,
they
offaus,
note to build peculiar hofoitals for them: Leo* Aferlib.?. deFe(favrbe^fi<*«*,pai»\
dinofut, craffa.
\ a Mullah» in Xemcbcbiis fanatwm wimqu*fitit~tifftme catenata fer Vantar
z

"

777!bHm'orel7

R!°*/^f
frigia

'

,

K

z

Orteliu*
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Ortelius and Zuinger, confirme as muchrthey are ordinary fò cholericke in
their fpeeches,that fcarce two words
pailè without railing or chiding, in cob
b iàb,med.par- mon talke, and often
quarreling in their ftreetes. Gordonius will haue euery
not*ce ofit .-Note thisf faith he) that in hot countries it isfarre more
'intìui1'' X9'd man ta^ethen
in cold.
eaiidìs VegmifamiUar
Although this we haue now fàid bee not continuai ly
bnsfrequenter fo, for as cAcofia truely fàith, vnder the ^Equator it felfe, is a moft temperate
habitation,wholfome aire, a Paradife of pleafure : the leaues euer greene,
tarde, e Libi, cooling fhowres.But it holds in fuch as are intemperately hot,asdIohannes À
d Hodopcncon
Meggenfound in Cyprus, others in Malta,Apulia,and the ¥Holy land,where
at f°me feafons ofthe
yeare is nothing but duft, their riuers dryed vp", the aire
*Apuik <eftivo calore mm
Earth
inflamed; in fo much, that many Pilgrims going
feorching hot,and
hare foot, for Devotion fake, from loppa to
Ierufalem vpon the hot fands,
often
run
or
elfe
ouerwhelmed
with
exMail pene
mad;
quitefande, profundis arenis , as
ufia fa.
in many part s 0f Afrìcke, Arabia Deferta,Baclriana,now
charaffan, when
tne weft winde blowes f involuti arenis
es necanturi Hercules de
tranfeunt
\Maginu* verf.
e Pantheon
Saxonia a Profeflòr in Venice,
giues this caufe, why fo many Venetion
women are
meiancholy, quo ddiùfubfole degant, they tarry too long in the
Sunne.
Montanus
confil.
1* muiieres,qu<e
2i.amongft other caufes affignesthis;why that lew
diu (ubbia vi- his Patient was
mad,quodtam multum expofutife calori &{rigori, he expofo
himfelfe
to heat and cold. And for that reafon in
much
7771anc77iiL 7 ^
Venice, there is
little ftirring in thofe brick paved ftreetes in Summer about noone,
vadunt.
they are
moft part then a-fleepe: As they are likewife in the great
Mogors Countries,
f wavig. lib.i. and ali ouer the
Eaft Indie*. Ar Aden in Arabia, as £Lodovicus Vertomannus
in his trauels, they keepe their markets in the
7777o7771b77a rc*ates
night, to avoide extremitv
of
heat:and
ni.
in
cattle
in
a
like
fecunda,ob
Ormus,
Pafture,peopIe ofall forts lye vp
to ™e
in water aI1 day IonS* At
Bra&a in portugalii Burgos in Caftile-,
Me
in
ouer
and
fina Sicily,a\l
Spaine
fius exercent.
Zto^,their ftreets are inoft part narrow,
to avoide the funne beames.TheT.wir/ weare
greatTurbants adfugandosfòlis radios, to refraa the Sunne beames;& much
inconvenience, that hot aire
of 'Bantam in Iauo, yeelds to our men, that foiourne there for trafick:
where
g Morbo Galli, it is fo hot,§ that thep that areficke
ofthe Poxfye commonly bleoching in the
Sunne, to dry vp their for es. Such a complaint I read ofthofe Ifles ofCape
foiem,vtmorbosVerdo io., degrees from the tMquator, they doe mofe audire: f one calls
thcm the vnheakhicft Clime ofthe World, for
fluxes,feauers, frenzies, Ca
ngisi in his lentures, which commonly fcaze on Sea-faring men that touch at them ,and
obTeruations , ali
by reafon ofan hot diftem perature ofthe Aire. The hardieft men are ofm- l*'
fended with this heat, and ftiffeft Ciò wnes cannot refift it as
,
Con/iantine
afl[™cs *&riCHlt l^.cap,^
that are naturally borne in fuch Aire
.They
h Hippocrates
may
recordsoffome pansof
now called
3. A(borirmorunot hendutcit,as Niger
Mefiapotamia
Diarbecha: quibufdam in locisfaulenti afiui adeo
idem ait.
fubiecla eft,vt pleroa. aniVdemMagms mdufiruore
foli* & cofli extinguanturf tis fohot thereinfome places, that
men ofthe
Country and cattle are killed with it-and fAdricomiu* ofArabia
t -Defirip. Ter.
there growing, the
aire 1S fo nox!°"s to their
rhe
braines,that very inhabitants at fome times can
ladlo-t in leone
longam moram non abide it,much Ielle weaklings and

yó

77fi7ùd7777i7n\

MMtTfinTm

V17fp. 7ljl7ne

ut7Srd7u',x'

ch.inn(;

7xP7n7nTadi

ìfliticlard

ff^^/^'^

[\rangers.Amatus Lufitanmcent

1.

*1' reP0ftsofa y^ng maide,that was oneVincent a Curriers
daughr3
fome
yeares of age, that would wafh her haire in the heat of the day
deret/mmani- ter,

pitT^77d.cura7
m'wtdit.

^inIuIy)a^dfoleCÌtdry inthefunne,1

to

make

ityellow, but bythat meanes
tarrying

Parc.i.Se<3:.2.
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Jireacauji.

.

tarrying to long inthe heat,fhe infilarne d her head, and made herfelfe mad.

77
Cold Aire 111 the other extreame , is almoft as bad as hote , and fo doth
Montaltus efteeme ofit cap.i 1 Jf it be dry withall. In thofe Northerne Countries,the people are therefore generally dull, heavie, & many witchcs,which
fasi haue before quotzd)Saxo Grammaticus,Olau*,BaptiftaPorta aferibe to
meiancholy. But thefe cold Climesare more fubiea to naturali meiancholy
(not this artificiall)which is cold and dry: For vvhich caufe k Mercurius Bri- k Mundmahet
fannie u* belike, puts meiancholy men to inhabit iuft vnder the Pole, The & idem, feu
worft of the three is a l thicke,cloudy,mifty, foggy Ayre,or fuch as comes fró
fennes ,moorifh grounds, Iakes,muckhils, draughts, finkes, where any, filthy Icraflkt &w.
carcaf fes or carrion lies, or from whence any ftinking fulfbme fìnell comes:
m*
Galen,'^ivicenna,Mercurialis,new and old Phyfitians,hold that fuch Aire is«^r.
vnwholfome,and ingenders meiancholy, plagues,and what not ? m Alexan- mComiuonfy
dreta an hauen towne in the Mediterranean Sea. is much condemned for a
Sc^lda'
rune iti

^HolJlJ^
bf!mVym'.

r

•

1/

•

Ayx

n

bad ayre,fo is Durazzom Albania,Lituawa,I>itmarfh, P ompt ina paludes in
Italy, the territories about Pifa,Ferrara,§i.c.Rumny marfh with vs ; the Hun-

minor.

Effex,the Fennes in LineoInerìre. Cardan de rerum varietate lib.
ij.cap.yó.findcs fault with the fite ofthofe rich, and moft populous Citties
in the Low-Countries,as Bruges, Gant, Amfierdam, Leyden, Vtrecl ole. the
Aire is bad; and fo at Stockholme in Sweden', Regium in Italy Salisbury with
vs,Hu li and Linne: They may bee commodious for navigaiion this new
kinde offbrtification,and many other good neceftàryvfes; but are they fo
dreths in

,

,

,

,

wholfome? Old Rome hath defeended from the hills,to theValley/tis the fite
ofmoft òfour new Citties,and held beft to build in plaines , to take the op
portunità of Riuers. Leander Albert^ pleads hard for the Aire and fite of
Venice .thou^n the blacke moorifli fands appeare at every low water5 the fea,
Fire,and Smoake(as he tbinkes)qualifie the Aire: and n fome fuppofe that a n Atlf Ge0'
thicke foggy Aire helps the memory,as in them of Fifa in Italy ; & our Cam- l777t7777a7777
den out of?/^o,commends the fite of Cambridge , becaufe it is fo neere the tofani quod
Fennes. But let the fite of fuch places be as it may, how can they be excufed aa$m lÌHarh
that haue a dclicious feat,a pleàfant aire,and ali that nature can afford , and o ub.ltiift.
yet through their owne naftineffe and fluttifhneffe,immund,and fordid man- Hb.%.cap.^t.
ner of life,fufTer their
ayre to putrifie,and themfelues to be choaked vp ? Main
doe mah audire in this kinde : Conflant inopie it felfe, ci homines exiCitries
Turkie
ny
&fubmwhere commonly carrion lies in the ftreet.Some find the fame fault inspaine
°
euen in Madtit the
Kings feat,a moft excellent ayre,a pleàfant fite; but the inhabitants are flouens,and the ftreets vncleanly kept.
&.zepbyro^
Atroublefometempeftuousayreisasbad as impure, roUgh and follie 7*1777771777.
wcather,fmpetuous windes ,'cloudy darke daies-, as it is commonly with vs, lacritasexiftk,
calum vifufiidum,0 Po Udore calls it,a filthy sky, ejr in quo facile generantur me"lik 0*®*
nubes: as Tullies brother Quiniu* wrot to him in Romejbeing then
in Brti faine. In a thicke and cloudy ayreffàkh Lemniul) men are
tetrickfad, eit.Max'madcthe
and
windes
and
there
he
that
a calme , or a
blowe-,
andpeevifh:
if wefierne
fair e
day, there i* a kinde ofalacrity in mens minds , ti cheares vp Ugmofa eft.
men and
beafts: but ifit be a tttrbulent,rough,cloudy,fiormy weather men are P Gml*
fad,lumpifh,and much deiecled,angry,wafpifh,duH,and meiancholy. This was
P Virgils
experimcnr ofold:
,

,

^77g]n7^7eui-

$fnt*
fia\te fallano

tSjtaftor^,7eldor7nitef.

"ffldTallaèL

fungine

,
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tempefta*,ejr cceli mobili* humor',

lupiter humtdus ^luflro,
fpecies anintorum,& peclore motu*
Concìpiunt alios
M utavere vice*,&
Vertuntur

q

mn

r

^uns

But when the face ofheauenchanged is
To tempefts,raine, from feafon faire:
Our mindes are altered,and in our breafts,
Forthwith fonie new conceipts appeare.
And who is not weather- wife againft fuch and fuch coniunaions ofPlanets,
mpued in foule wcacher,dull and heauy in fuch tempeftuous feafons?q Geliàn
quihs contrifiat Aquariu* annum: the time requires and the Autumne breeds it ;
,

Vt7l77ffe7d77177r

winter is ^e vnto it,vgly,foule,fqualid,the Aire workes

on

ali men

,

more or

&muiti infani
Ieffej but efpecially on fuch as are meiancholy ,or inclined to it , as Lemnius
apudBcigas an- holds J they are moli moued with it. and thofe which are already mad rauchi
3
te temptftates
.*
<
j«
r»
.;
»'
fieviuntaliter aowne right , either tn , or againft a tempeft. Bejtdes the divell many times
quieti, sptritus take* his opportunity offuch flormes, and when the humours. by the ^Aire bee
our Soules : as
in with them^exagitates
,

'

-

.

n

.

.

.

.

.■

«

mulnllat- fi*rrcd,hegoes

ourfpirtisjtndvexeth

thefia wiucsfo are thefpirits and humours in our bodies, toffed with tempepefiatibu» mge -ftuou* windes and
fiormes .Tofuchas are meiancholy therefore, Montanus
la*0»/?/.24.wilIhaue tempeftuous and róugh Aire tobe avoided : and confil,
humame[e
temer, infimi* 27.aH
night aire,and would not haue them to walke abroad,but in a pleàfant
Lemntm
South & Eafterne windes ;comtó.3.ff^.3.difèommends the
77t 777nt7mt ^ay#
f
& vtfiuaus
mcnds the North. CMontanus confil.^ i. will not any windowes to beopened
marini,hum.i- in the
night. Confili. 229-&confil. 230. he difcommends efpecially the South
t7sag7taìur7e!lm winde,and noaurnall Aire: So doth^Pktareh The night anddarkncffe
l Aer noti»
makes mcn fad,the like doe ali fubterranear^vaults,darke houfes in caues and
denfrtip&co.
r0cks,defart
places caufe meiancholy/ in an inftant,efpecially fiich as haue not
gitmaltitiam.
quando (è

tem-

'

'

,

•

a

r

.ni/--.

t

ub.de ifide

&ofj/ride.

beene vfed io it,or otherwife accuf tomed. Read

more or aire in

Hippocrates,

ttfEtiuslib.^.acapit.iyr^d lyK.Oribafius acap.i.ad zz.t^Avicen.ltb.i. can.
.

Fen.2.doc. 2. Fen.i. cap. 12 ^.to tne
S

12

&c.
6.

v b s e e.

Immoderate Exercife 0 caufes, and how.
Solita? ineffe, Idieneffe^.
'

s

Othing fo good, but it may bc abufèd nothing better then ExerjSSjllfijl cife
:

IfpsS ('ifopportunely vfedj for the prefervation ofthe Body : nogano,fpmtus, ®UJg thing fo bad,if it be vnfeafonable.violent, or o vcrmuch. Fernetim
'.
B£gm>3m
vitiumqjub-.
°r„
out ol
(lamiamcxhau-^:
Galen,Path.lib.i.cap.i6:laiih, that much exercife andwearit ,& corpus f
-ineffe, confiumes the fpirits andfubftance,refrigerates the body ; andfuch humors which Nature would haue otherwife concotled&
expi Ued,ti fiirre* vp,
w7f77ol'rtm7s
quiaiiter à na- and makes them rage : which being fo ìnraged,diverfite affé fi, and trouble the
turacomoqm&
y0(iy andminde So doth it, ifit be vnfeafonably vfed,vpon a full .ftomacke or
uMu'ttdcfaù-
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,

'
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.
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the body is full oferudities, which Fuchfius fo much inveigheS
againft,
deexcudiArri- Ub. i.infiitfec^.cap.^mn^ that for a caufe,
fchoole
in
boyes Germany
why
^f-0 0^2n fcahbed,becaufe they vfe exercife prefently after meates. x

&d7mlml?7lwhzn

TrvenTu™

mi polita mota cMtfriaa, tetro, valori

Bayeru*

corpus

vxm

U'.eftaltmm:imji.

x

la Veni mecum. Librofic

inicripto.

.

puts

Memb.2. Subf 6f

Idleneffe a Caufe.

Part i.Se&.l.

j$
puts in a caveat againft fucb exercife,becaufe /'/ Y corrupt the meat in thefhmacke,and carries thefiam e iuyce raw, and as yet vndigefte'd , into the veines
(faith Lemnius )which there putrifics,and confo unds the ammalifpirits. Cnato
z
confiti, i i.lib.2. exclaimes againft ali fuch exercife after meat , as being the
greateft enemic to concoaion that may be , and caufe of corruption of hu- y infiit. ad vit.
mors,which produce this,and many other difeafes Not without good rea- cM«wM4.
fon then,doth Salufi.Salvianus lib.2.co.i. and Lconartu* Iacchinus in p.Rha- venasrapit ,qui
s

*

.

fis. Mercuriali*, Arculanus ,and many other,fet downe
asa moft forcible caufe of meiancholy.

A

immo aerate

exercife, pmrefcentes

u-

m^iTficiTnì

the bane of body z crudi h*c hi
of
and mindc,the nurfe of naughtineflè, ftcpmother diicipline, the chiefe au- m1u c°PiaP?
tbor of ali mifchiefe,one ofthe feaven dcadly fins,& a fole caufe ofthis and u™vldem7rbi
b
cals it, his pillow, and muitipUces.
many other maladies,the Divels cufhion,as Guati er
a
nèver
re
but
chiefe repofall For the minde can
fi,
filli medtiates on one thin? \mmo^lclim
O ppofite to Exercife is

IdIeneffe,or want of Exercife

,

.

•

i
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rr

ri
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^CTCtttum.
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other,except it be occupted about fome honeft bujtnefje, of hu owne accord it b nm.i ijni.
rufbeth into meiancholy. ^sfs too much and violent exercife offends on the cor.*..xam<pjd
one fide
fio doth an idle life on the other ( faith Croio) itfils the bodyfull of^Tllfol^Mi
fleatne <groffe humors, and ali manner ofobftruclions, rhumes, eat ar res, cjrc.poffit,(cdconùor

c

,

ah. 9. accounts ofit as the greateft caufe of Meiancholy: d / as c{rcavm'
cont.libA.tr
Rhafìs
•••-:.
ì\,,~j
cogitaticnes
t'i
haue oftenfeene ( faith he) that Idleneffe begets this humour more then any dipamnanfi
thing elfe. Montatius cap. i. feconds him out ofhis experience, they that are ^neflo aiiquo
nm

*v

rr

i

i

idle areforre morefitbieclto meiancholy, thenfiuch as are conuerfànt or €m-7uT77d°7i7i7l
f
ployeà abcut any office or bufinefife. Plutarch reckow vp Idleneffe for a fole choliam fronte
caùfeofthe fickneffe ofthe Soule: There are they (faith he)trouhled in mìnd,
that haue no other caufe but this. Home r. Iliad. i. brings in ^ichiUes eating xX,vtmmlofhis owne heart in his Idleneffe , becaufe he might not fight. Mercuriali* dicac<r,pms ex.
confil.%6. for a meiancholy young man vrgeth g it as a chiefe caufe; why was
he meiancholy? becaufe idle. Nothing begets it foonet,encreafeth and con- aitadefts7&
ot}°fa- *"»»•;
tinueth it oftner then idleneffe. A difeafe fàmiliar to ali idle per fo ns, an in- rumai
r
i'
r
r
rjpituitolu
to fuch as liue at eafe , pingui ocio
dejidiose agentes, Uddit7vifcerm
feparable companion
a life out ofaaion, and haue no calling or ordinary imployment to hufie obftruHiònes &
themfelues about, thar haue finali occafions»and thoueh they haue, fuch is "fr^fluxl°-

f^0Hrc'oncil

77plr7b71>\ta

"

.
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their lafìneffe,dulnene;

'

%

.

,
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\

•
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they will notcompole themfelues

^

it

doe it,
or the like.
to

itbeneceflàry,eafie,astodreffethemfelues,writeaIetrer
ally ifthey haue beene formerly brought vp to bufinefìe,

nes,&morbo$

i

though covetta*.

Efpeci- d£- w# q**d

or to
keepe much
a fudden come to leade a fedentary life, il crucifies their Médicboiiam,
and
vpon
company,
on them in an inftant, for whilft they are anie waies inifcazeth
and
foules,
ttmab aiTu
pIoyed,in aaion,difcourfc,about any bufineffe, fport, or recreation to their caufa&boc
a
if
but
afone,or idle,tormented inftantly againe,one
Iiking,they are very well,
dayesfolitarineffe, one howres fometimes, doth them more harme, then
weekes labour and company can doe good. Meiancholy feazeth on them maio magis obforthwith being alone, and is fuch a torture, thawswife Seneca well faith, V0™.s>li'*iPla'
malo mihi mate quam moliti er effe, I had rather be ficke then idle. This Idle- 777177
neflè is either of body or minde. That ot body is nqrhing but a kinde of be- «tf-jw w<me
'**
which ifwee may beleeue * Fertiummmg lazineflè, intermitting Excercife,
(De tranquill anim*. Sunt quosipfum otium in animi coniicit tgritudmm. g!2VjW/ eft quod <eque Mtlancboliam alat ai

Zlghlmnt1
^°''#/"^

^

a^'wtefc"
eosqTà

^771

animi exerciutiorùbus. h Nibil magU twtcat melkclum,<\uam i> 'imi Gordoniui
amaty ac otium & abftinentta a corouris &
i
mtermiffio, inertemcalorem, la/iguidosfpirttus, & itfiavtMj& ad
VathXé.txap.n.exercitationis
de

obfervat.vit.bumXib.\.

omnei*c~uonclfegnimi reddiucruàitata, obfiruc~lionesi& exerementorumproventm facit.

nelius

—

■

-

-

I

I

I

-

I

Part. i .Sed.2.
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Memb.x.Subf6\

Caufes ofMeiancholy

fo euer.

k

Negfeclis vrendafilix innafictiur agri*,

without imployment is a difeafe, * ^Srugo animi, rubigo ingenij: the ruft of
the Soule,m a plague, a hell it fel{e,maxìmum animi nocumentumyGalen cals

I Seneca
m

—

As Ferne growes in vntilfd grounds,and ali manner of weeds, fo doe grotte
humors in an idle body, Ignavum corrumpunt otia corpus. A horfe in a ftable
that neuer trauells, a hawke in a mew that feldome flics, are both fubiea to
difeafes,which left vnto themfelues ere moft free from any fuch incumbrances. An idle dogge will be mangie, and how fhall an idle perfon thinke to
efcapef Idleneffe ofthe minde is much worfe then this ofthe body: witte

$<tf-3-

Mtrartm

animilo-

~—

.

nelius: caufeth crudities, obftruclions, excrementall humors, quencheth the
naturali heat, dulls thefpirits, and makes them vnapt to doe any thing what*

78
k Hot. Ser.

.

ma-^

-t

u

^g-n aj}an^„g poole,wormes andfilthy creepers increafie,(ejr vìtium ca-

the water itfelfe putrifiesj fio doe euill and corrupt
thoughts in an idle perfiohffhe Soule is contamina ted.In a Commonwealth,
there islikely ciuill warres^and they rage vpon
maL cogitatio- themfelues: this body of ours when it is idle, and knowTés not how to beftdw
net. Seneca.
jt felfe,macerates and vexeth it felfe with cares^ griefes, faIfe-feares,difcon,
tenfs, and fufpitions, it tortures and preyes vpon his owne bowels,& is ne
uer at reft. Thus much I dare
boldly fày, he or fhee thac is idle , be they of
whatconditition they will, neuer fòrich,fo well allied, fortunate, happy, .fet
them haue ali things in abundance, and felicity that heart can wifh & defire:
ali contcntment, fo long as he or fhee, or they are idle, they fhall neuer be
V
plea fed, neuer well in body and minde, but weary ftiil, vexed MI, Ioathing
ftill,&c. And this is the true caufe that fo many great mcn,Ladies ai ìd gentlevvomen, labour ofthis difeafe in country and citty, rhey feede liberally, fare
well, want exercife, aaion employment, and company to their defires,
ame,nm thùt and thence their bodies become fulfof grolle humors,windc,.crudities, their
bead,heart,&c. mindes
dilquieted,dul, heauy,&c.care, ieloufie, feare of fome difeafes, feafe
to familiarly on them;for what will not feare and
phantafie worke in an idle
f Ex»d.i.
bodyAvhat diftempers will they notcaufe?when the children off ifraelmurmured againft Pharoh in t/fàgypt he commanded his officers to dubbie their
taske,and let them get ftraw themfelues , and yet make their full number of
bricke,for the fole caufe why they mutinie, and are euell at eafe, is* they are
idle.\Nhen you fhall heare & fee fo many meiancholy difeontented perfons>
in ali places where you come, fo many feuerall
greeuances,vnnecefiàry cotn«j(Fart&g»«»-pIaintes,lufpitionstthe beft meanes to redreflè it, is too fet them a worke
n°l77aii7tb ^° to ^u^c tne*r minck> ^or tnc trum is,they are idle. Well they may build
caftlesintheayreforatime,and foothvp themfelues with phantaftical!, &
theywouidhaue pleàfant humors, but in the end they will proueas bitter asgalh
they fhall
be fti11 T fay difcontent> &rP"ious,P fearefull, ielous, fad,
fretting
vexing
myhmband my of themfelues:fo long as they be idle, it is vnpoffible to pleafe them. Ot io qui
finne.&c
ne(cìt vti,plus habet ncgotij, quam qui negotium in negotioias that q Agellius
could ohferue; Hc that knows not how to fpend his time,hath more
bufine*
mot
care, griefe,angui(h ofmjnde, then he that is moft bufic in the midft ofall his
Heuatontimo- bufineffe.O//0/»w animus
neficit quid volet, An idle perfon (as he followcs it)
he
is
not when
well, what he would haue,or whether he would goe>*
f Plmus py>* quumilluc ventum efi,illinc lubetjhe is tired out with euery thing, difpleafed
kg.
nec bene domi, nec
neither at home- nor

piuntmmoueanturacjua,

cailsit.

n

skut mfiàgno

««X^-^
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-

ìegg7nowtbat

,

•

"hZm'l'wbat

,'and

tZ?m$d

imdi'Ét t
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p^J'9,c#I0.knowes

w<^^.wjt{iaii3weary0f0fhish'fe:

militU,

abroad
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Idleneffe a caufe,
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abroad, errat, ejrprater vitam vmitur,hc wandcrs, and liues befides h

•

n>

J9

felfe. Ina word,what the mifchieuous effeas of LazineiTq and Idlenellè are,
I doe not finde any where more accurately exprcffed, then in thefe Verfes
ofPhilolaches in the t Comicall Poet, which for their eleeancy I will in ^lmm -?***■
>

,

m^'

partinfert.

effe arbitror fimìlem ego hominem,
hìc
natus eft: eirei
Quando
argumenta dicam.

Nouorum adìum

•

tALdes quandofunt ad amufiimexpolita,

Quiffk laudatfabrum,atfe exemplum expetit, ejr e.
^yft vbi ilio migrat nequam homo ìndìligenf^,ejrc.
Tempefios venti, confi tngìt tcgulasjmbricefa.,
Putrefiacit aer operamfabn,ejrc.
Dtcarn vt homines fimiles effe adìum arbtiremini,
Fabripareni esfund.imentumfubftruunt ìiberorttm,
Expoliunt ,docent Itieras, neeparcuntfiumptui,
Ego autemfubfabrorumpotefiatefingifuiy
Pofiquam autem migroui in ingemum meum,
Perdidi operarlifabrorum illico,oppido,
Ventt ignauia,eamih't temp eliasfuti
\^fduentucfefuograndinem ejr imbrem attuiti,
9

Illa mihi virtutem deturhauti, cjrc.
Ayougman is like a faire new houfe, the Carpenter leaues it well built, in
good repaire, offolid ftuffe; but a bad tenant lets it raine in, and for want of
reparation fa li todecay,&c .Our Parents, Tutors, Friends, fpare no coft to
bring vs vp in our youtii, in ali manner ofvertuous education;but when wee
are left to our felues , Idleneffe as a Tempeft drjuesall vertuous motions
out ofour m indes,ef nihìlifiumus, on a fudden,by floath and fuch bad waies

naught.
GermantoIdIcnes,&aconcomitatingcaufe,which goes handin
handwithir, is nimi a fchiudo too much folitarineffe, by the teftimonyof

we come to

Cofen

*

«

tm
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■
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«
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ali Phyfìtians,Caufe & Symptome both.-but as it is here put tor a caule, it

n..

'

either coaa,enforced, or elfe voluntary. Enforced folitarineffe is common- tf*.
ly feene in Students,Monk^Friers, Anchorites, that by their order & courfe
oflife, muft abandon ali company, focietyofother men,andbetake them
felues to a prillate cell,Ot iofuperflitlofiofieclufi% as Baie and Hofpinion well
tearme it, fuch as are the Carthufiàn* ofour nme, that eate no flefh (by their
order ) keepe perpetuali filence, neuer goe abroad. Such asliue in prifon,or
in fome defert place, and cannot haue company, a*s many ofour conntrey
Gemlemen doe in folitary ho ìfcs , they muft either be alone withòutcompanions,or line beyond their meanes, and entertaine ali commers as fo many
hoftes, orelfeconuerfewith their feruants andhindes, flich as are vnequall, inferior to them, and ofa contrary difpofition; or elfe as fome doe, to
avoidfoIitarine(lè,fpend their time with lewd fellowes in Tauerns, and in
AJc-houfes,and thenceaddia themfelues to fome vnlawfull difports, or diffojutc courfeSiDiuerfe againe are cali vpon this rock offolitarineffe for want
ofmeanes,, or out ofa ftrong apprejienfion of fome infirmity ,difgracc, or
.

through bafhfulneflè, rudeneffe3 fimplicity, they cannot apply themfelues
too chers company Nuìlttmfòlum infelici grotiu* folitudine, vbi mllusfit
.

L

w

_.

r* lf°» Montai*
is m.Mercurialii

ani

Part. i.SeóU.

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

thisenforced folitarincflè takcs place, and produ

quimiferiamejcprobret,

80

Memb.2,. SubU.

ceth his effea fooneft in fuch^s haue fpent their rime Iouially peraduenture
in ali honeft recreations, in good company,in fome great fami!y,or populou s
farre
ofi^rc-.
citty, & are vpon a fudden confined to a defert country cottage
: folitaaflbciates
ftramed of their liberty, and barred from their ordinary
rineife is very irkefome to fuch , moft tedious , and a fudden caufe of great
inconuenience.
Voluntary folitarineflè fc that which is fàmiliar with Meiancholy, and
to this ìrreor fome
gently brings on like a Siren,a fhooing.horne, PleàfantSphinx
is
it
at
moft
it:
calls
a
firft,to fuch
tAquibu* ma- vocablc gulfe/ primary caufePifo
hm,veiut apri- as are Meiancholy giuen, to lye in bed whole dayes , and kcepe their chan>
krc» t0 walke aIonc in ^ome *°htary Sroue> hetwixt woodc and water, by a

c^Cm77mm

jmem

brooke fide, to meditate vpon fome .delightfome and pleàfant fubiea,
which fhall affèa them moft; amobilis infania: and mentis gratifitmus error;
A moft incomparable delight,it is fo to melancholize, to build caftlcs in the
ayre,to goefìniling to themfelues, aaingan infinite variety ofparts,which
they fuppofè, and ftrongly imagine they reprefent,or that they fee aàed or
done; 'Blanda quiàem abfnitio,faith Lemnius, to conceaue and meditate of
fuch pleàfant thmgs,{ometimes,prcfent,paft,or to come, as Rafis fpeakes. So
delightfome thefe toyes are at firft, they could fpend whole dayes and nights
mm
pmeritarumjt without fleepc, euen whole yeares alone in fuch contemplations, and phanfuturamm me- tafticall meditations, which are like vnto dreames , and
they will hardly bc
drawnefrom them, or willingly interrupt, winding and vnwindeing them
felues as fo many clocks,& ftill pleafing their humors, vntill at laft the Secane
is turned vpon a fudden,by fome bad obiea, and they being now habituated
to fuch vaine meditations and folitary places, can endure no
company, can
ruminate ofnothing but harfh and diftafìfull fubieas.Feare,forrow,fufpition,
fubrnftkuspudor, difeontent, cares, and wearineffe oflife, furprife them in a
moment, and they can thinke ofnothing elfe , continually fiifpeaing , no
fboner are their eyes open, but this infernali plague of Meiancholy feazeth
on
thcm,and terrifies their foules, reprefenting fome difinall obiea to their

Upf7r77iiu,

mindes,wliich now by no meanes,no labour,no perfwafions they can avoid,
facilis defien- harct Uteri lethali* arundo, they may not be rid ofit, they cannot refift. I
fus Avermi sed may not deny but that there is fome profitable Meditation, Contcmplatiu

n

and Wndeof folitarineffe
Tp77fql17ldl-°^
readalasjiic commend, Hicrome,

bee cmbraced,which the Fathers fo
highly
Chryfioftome,Cyprian, Auftin, in whole Traas, which
Ua° vi bo€°pM Pe,rarcn*Erafmus'>ste^A^n^ omcrs fo much magnifie in their books; a Paradife, a Heauen on earth, ifit be vfed aright, good for the body, and better
x.
for
the Soule: As many ofthofe old monkes vfed it, to diuine
dixit
épilì.71.
conteoiplations'as simulus a Courtier in Adrian* time, Dioclefian the Emperour retired
Vatia liues alone, which
carceresfiìitudo themfelues
Faradìfusifo- the Romans-were wont to
when
fay,
they commended a Country life.
to the
bettcring of their knowledge , as Democriti**, Cleanthef,
amisiui, bum and thofe excellent Philofophers haue euer done , to fequefter
cubans,aqua& feluesfrom the tumultuous workLor as in Plinies villa Lamentano Tulìies
to

x

Hi77oìymtu

v&foi 7el77o\

ofc.inthatfcnce,Vatiafolu*fcitviuere,

Hem7mTfa71o0t

herbn

vifttans,

thèt&
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Womnuprau- Tu[culanc,Iovtu* ftudy,'that they
Ut deiitiis.

.

.

,

,

""*.

imotss

might better vacare ftudys & Deo,

ferue

God,and toliow their ftudies. Thefe men are neither folitary nor idle , as the
Pòet

»

Part»i.tSca.i.

SleèpmgandvVdkfngcaufes

Mdnb.i.SiibC?:
.

i

Boet made anfwcre to the hùsbandman in k/Efop ,< that obie&ed idlcnefle rO
#i
him:hewasneuerfoidle,asinhis company; or that Scipio ^Africanus in
y Tully, Nunquxm minùsfilm jquam quum
minusotioftts , qua ? °^%
never leflè
folitary then when he was alone neuer more
quum effiet ctiofius:
bufie then when he feemed to be moft idle. But this is otiofum otium , itis fair
otherwife with thefe mcn,accordingto \ Seneca , omnia nobi* malafio Itiudo
perfuadet,th\s folitude sndoeihvs,pugnat cum vita fochif, 'tis adiftru&iue
folitarineffe. Thefe mcn are Diuels alone, às the fàying is, homofolus aut De*
us^iit Damon: a man alone is either a Saint,or a Diuell , mens eìu* aut Un*
guefctt ,aut tumefcit, and vafili in this fenfe, woe be to him that is fò alone. Eccl.4.
Thefe Witches doe frequcntly degenerate from men , and offociable crea-

folm;nunquam

,

'

•

tures,become,beafts,monfters,ii.humane,vgjy to hehold,Mifanthropi they
doe even lcath themfelues,& hate the company ofmen, as fo many Ttmons, %^atma Je u
Nabuchadnezars-, by too much indulging to thefe pleafing humours and videntunqucthrough their owae default. So that which Mercuriali* confiti. \\. fometimes nf0Se^l°d
expoftulated with his meiancholy patient,may be iuftiy applied to every fo* ptraùffmum
litary and idle penfon in particular. Natura de te videtur conqueri poflè &c wrfw adePM
Nature may iufily tfomplatne ofit bee that whereas (bee gaue thee a good whol- 1^7^77al
fonie temperai ire,0 fioundbody and God hath given theefi divine and excel, vtiudonumnon
lent a Soulejo many goodparts, andpr ofitable gutfts thou haft not onely con- "'"<*$$
temned and reiecledfiut haft corrupted them,polluted them o\erthrowne thy rupiftifadafti,
temperai ure,and perverted thofe gifts with riot, idleneffe,folitarineffe, and predidijìi, opti'
many other waies,ibou art 0 traitour to God and Nature. an enimy to thyfelfe ^m^rionaandto the world. Perditio tua ex te : thou thy felpe art theefficient caufe ofpuia,& aiiis
thìnc owne mifery, by not refifling fuch vaine cogit ationsfiutgiving way vn- vJta Wr'rto«*
:
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2

'

,

,

m*

,

,
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Sleeping and Waking caufes.
Hat I haue fbrmerly faid of Exercife,I may now repeat of Sleep.
Nothing better then moderate fleepe, nothing worfe then it , ifit
bein extreames,or vnfeafonably vfed. It is a receaued opinion,
that a meiancholy man cannot fleepe ouermuch , Somnusfupra zpatb.'tìb. t.
modum prodefi,3s an only Antidote,and nothing offends them more,or cau- cap. .7. kernel
feth this malady fooner,then waking,yet in fome cafes Sleep may doe more

7mn?7(e%us

harme then good,in that flegmaticke,f\vinifli, coId,and fluggifli meiancholy menlfq, w>«
which Melanclhon fpeakes of,that thinkes of waters , fighing moft part, &c
a
It dulls the Spirits, if ouermuch , and fenfes , fìlls the head full ofgrolle hu- eaft
mours,caufeth diftilIauoiis,rheumes,gr eat flore of excrements in the braine, enumera orum
and ali the other parrs,as b Fuchfius fpeakes ofthem , that fleepe like fo many
Donnice- Or ifit be vfed in the day time, vpon a full ftomacke , the body ili confermi. /
c
compofed to reft,or after hard meats it increafeth feareful dreames,Incubus, l'-R^asl.
night walking,cryingour,and much vnquetnefTe: fuch fleepe prepares the 77117^717.
c
body,as one obferues, to many perilous difeafes. But as I haue fàioV waking parai corputtao uermuch,is both a fymptome,and an ordinary caufe. It
caufeth drtneffe of^0***™**,
the brunefr enfile,dotage, ond makes the body dry, lean e, hard, attdvg ly to he- fu

f^'**^"1

^TTilglllt

™I7777n77u*&

JL.2

hold

77J!77d77ne*

Par t.i.Se£U.

Memb^.oubfi

Caufes ofMeiancholy..

hold,a* d Lemnius hath it. The temperature ofthe % raine ti Corrupted kyft,
into the head,challer increafed, and
d ufiit. ad vi- the humours adufl,the
eyes made tofinke
tameptimam t„e rvhole body
inftamed: and,as may beaddedoutof Galen ^.defanitate tu.
naturali heat,iteaufeth crttdities,
j.i.e it overthrowes the
tfi7777ieTad7 endo,^Avicenna
fert,phrenefin hurts concotlìou, and what not ? Not without good caufe therefore Crato
82

tdel7t!7f7;:confil.2i.lib.2.Hildi(heimfiicel.2.d^
1

pusanaumtacu

1

j*

..

.

.

li-

.

ouermuch wakmg,as
fquaiidum,(lri. on Rhafis,Guianeriu* and CWercurialt*,teckon vp this
g<fum,(mmores a principali
caufe.
r
l

adiate, temper a-

mentum

profundotredditoculos,calorcm augtt.
difipat.Utfaconcoclimcruditatetfacit.AtHnuantiHvemm vigdat* wporanolicsf

cerebri corrumpiu maciem induciti etficcat'corpm^bilem accendit,

emcalorem

Memb. 3.
svbsect,

e

Natura-

i.

Pafiions andperturbations ofthe minde,
how they caufe Melauholy.
(Vita Alexan.

f

fféfj^gfgjfò S that Gymnofophift in Plutarch made anfwere to Alexander
(demanding which fpake hei\) Every one ofhis fellows did fpeak
,

better then the other* fo may I fay of thefe caufes ; to him that
fhall require which is rhe greateft, euery one is more grieuous the
othcr,and this of Paflion the greateft ofall. A moft frequent and ordinary
of Meiancholy , %fulmen perturbotionum {Piccolomineu* calls it ) this
cail-^e
g Grad,u,i^.
thunder and lightningofperturbation, which caufethfuch violcnt and fpeedy alterations in this our Microcofìne, and many times fubverts the good
eftate and temperature ofit. For as the Body workes vpon the minde, by his
bad humours,troubIing the Spirits,fending groffe fumes into the Braine $&
h Perturbatiéfoper confiquen* difturbing the Soule, and ali the fàculties ofit , with feare,
forrow ,&c.which are ordinary fymp tome s ofthis Difeafe : fo on the other'
animus fiupu. fide,the minde moft effeaually workes vpon the Body,
producing by his
tibuio *$ifi"r'
and
perturbations,miraculous alterations ;as Meiancholy, defpaire,
paflìons
cruell
Lil.de
i
difeafes,and fometimes death it fèlfe. Infomuch , that it is moft true
fanilat.
mnd.
which Plato faith in his Chormides : omnia corports mala ab anima procedere ;
a^ me h mifchiefès ofthe Body,proceed from the Soule: and Democritus in
m
Qweuiiw cor- Plutarch vrgeth, Vamnatam iri animam 4 corpore,ifthe body fliould in this
an adtìon
againft the Soule,furely the Soule would be caft and
perequi faber behalfe,bring
that
her
by fupine negligence.had caufed fuch ineonueniences,haApoilonii conviaed;
ouer the
i.\.
ving authority
Body,and vfing it for an inftrument, as a Smith doth
his hammer ( faith k Cyprion ) iroputing ali thofe vices and maladies to the
ua,&ignoran- Minde. Even fo doth ìPhilofiratn*,non coinquinatur corpus , nifi confenfiu
ùa omnes aròmi anima; the Body is not corrupted , but
by the Soule. m Lodov. Vives will
naue *"ucn turbuIent commotions
proceed from Ignorarne , and Inàifiretion.
u
the
miferies ofthe Body to the Soule that fhould
Ali Philofophers impute
Stoie.
o Grad.ia.iL
nauc gouerned it better , by command of reafon , and hath not done it. The
Stoici* are altogether of opinion (as n Lipfius, and ° Piccolomineu* recordj

™7777cl!p7r\

r<c&ifti7"'

-

Uni

.

7b^*fi71777l.
"mPbyfiol.

,

\S%7i7177.

Perturkations

Part.i.Se&.z
that

ofthe minde;

Memb.}.Sub£i.'

ifthey be wounded with A fword,they will only lookc backe. f Lavanti-

82

2Jnftit.mllexàwkfiarefrma wife man: others "except ali, fórne the fV
tcnon
greateft paflìons. But let them cfcfpute how diey will,fet downe in Thefi^ue pimeli!
precepts to the contrary; we firkte thatof1 Lemnius trur-? bycOrnitiohcXpe- d(bct'
rience-,No mortati man isfreefrom thefe perturba*ione: ór ifhe be fé, fore he ^TTlc^Tl.
is either a God,or a blocke. They are borne and bred wicri vs, we liane them ^m» mortane
from our paretysby inheritance a parentibu* habemus malato hunc affem, '•*'
fff*^.
faith P elezi u*, nafeitur vnatokfcum',alrtntfa' tis propagated fromAddm, mnmoleiuTT
Cain was meiancholy, t as Aùftin hath it,and who is'not ? Good difcìpfitic, <wfaum, aut
Education,Phi!ofophy,Di vinity^r cannot deny) may mitigate and téftraine i'ITÉ.ub z.de
thefe paflìons in fome few meb at fuch times ,'but moft part they dommecrc iwmanlrumaf.
andare fo violent, that as a torrent {torrens velut aggiro rupto ) beares /'&«&-**»'«£
downe ali béfore,and ouerflowes his haùké^fternii agro ffiernitfaro ■-,
thiey tEj#I0j..,
overwhelme reafon iudgement and pernerr die temperature of rh'e-hocfyì * Granatslfis.
u*

,

u

x

,

,

,

Ferturequit auriga,nec audit curru* habenas. Nów fuéh a man(laiéfAitftin)vz ^vit Dthat is (ole 01- in d wife manseye,is no better then he thatftands 'ópahis-head. Lim.quaiìs
Itiséouhtcdhyfomegraviorefine morbi a perturbaiionibus an abfi umor i- **'*&& bomma
£**,whether humors,or perturbations caufe the more grieuous *n.i ladies. h7777mbuì7l,
,

,

But we finde that ofour

Saviour',Afo/.2&4i.moft true, Thefpìrifis •<* ?lUng taiùinocuiu
theflefh is weake,we cannot refill: And this of Vhilo ludaus, Perturbations
^71717'lTlmi.
often offendthe body and are mofifrequent caufes ofMeiancholy t timing it „aniur.
decalout ofthe hinges ofhis heolth. Vives compares them to Windes
vpon thefea, Lib„de
fome only moue as thofegreat gale* but others turbulent quite overturne the mè7777u77Sl
fhip. Thofe which are Iight,cafie,and mòre feldome, to our thinking, doe vs dum & anitra,
,

a

,

,

.

,

little harme,and are therefore contemned ofvs: Yet ifthey be reiterated , ca* &£ freci"entllfithe raineffaith Aufiin)doth a filone,fo doe thefe perturbations penetrate the^ lancboii*, dimaminde: dand (asone obferues ) produce an habit ofMeiancholy at the laà,venmab }nie'
which hauing gotten the maftery in our fouIes,may well bc called difeafes.
Hòw thefe paflìons produce this effèa, e Agrippo hath handlecratlarge, anima.
occult.Philof.lib.ii.cap.6i'Cardan.lib.iAfublil.Lemniu*lib.i.cap. n. de oc- k'Fr*f*&fii-

^m^ùbllde

1

.

1

1.1

ir

r.

r

n

cult.nat.mir.&lib.i.cap.i6.Suarez.Met.difput.iò.jecl. i.art* 25.

•

T.

1

muli animi, ve.

Brighi (utinmatiqu*his
hi*
the
in
Iefuite
ofthe
12.
booke
paflì* dam 'ama leues,
cap. of meiancholy Treati(c,Wright

ofthe minde,&c.Thus in briefe. To our imagination commeth by the
^TtfamTmbl.
outward fenfe or memory,fome obiea tobe knowne ( refiding in the fore- iem*lfic incor
inoli part ofthe braine^which he mif-conceauing or amplifying,
prefemly^J**^'19.
communicates to the Heart,the feat ofall affeaions. The pure fpirits forth- ffnt H71177'1*
with flocke from the Braine to the Heart,by certame fecret channels, and fi g- quadm itamonifie what good or bad obiea was prefented ; f which immediatly bendsit
felfe to profecute,oravoidit;and withall,drawethwith it other humours to cvt gatta ta$ihelpe iti fo in pIeafure,concurre great fiore ofpurer fpirits; in fadneftè,much dm.f.c pauia.^
meiancholy blood; in ire,cholIer.Tfthe Imagination be very apprehenfiue, Tlìmml"*''*
intenr,and violent,it fends grear flore offpirits to,or from the heart,& inakcs ò.v[u valente»
reGemo/blA^
a
deeper impreflion^and greater tumult.as the humours in the Body be likewife prepared, and the temperature it felfe i!l or well difpofed , the paflìons c yma^mti0
are longer and ftronger. So that the firft fteppe and fountaine ofili our grie- *w« corpus,
vances in thiskinde,is g lafa Imaginatto, which mif.nforming the Heart, cauons

,

^^dteflnt

fx777ntt7tu7

*oretyZr fpiritus vitales:quibus alter atur. /"EccIcC 1 3 té. The Hcai t alters the coun ccnancc to good or evill , and diftra&jon of cne minde,caufcth diltcmperature of ehe body, g spirita* & fanguU à lafalmaginatione Contminantur,
immms enim mutati acliones animi immutant, ?i[o.
"
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feth

,

fca

Parci.Sea.i.

1

1 ÉMiwtMfc*»fc-i

Memb.3.9ubf*r

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

feth ali thefe diftemperatures,alteration and confufion offpirits and humors.
By meanes of \vhich,fo difturbed,conc©aion is.h/ndred , and the principali
clul Parts are much debilitatcd; as *- JDr. Navarro well declarcd,. being confulted
fentmeiancboii- by Oìfontanu* about a meiancholy Iew. The fpirits fo confounded, the nou?
humours iyicreafcd, crudities and- thicke
M777!aìm£ ri^ment ml|ft ncec^s he abated,bad blood.
Thepther partscannot per/orme
lem
fpirits ingendred with meiancholy
& membra
their fùnaions hauing the fpirits drawnc from them by vehement paffion,
*"
but **aile *n ftnrc and motion5 io w* looke vPon a mÌBg,and fee it not; heare,
i Brevi*, tifa, and obferue not; which otherwife would muchaffea ys ,had wee beene free.
cap.is.
j may therefore conclude wirh l Arnoldm,Maxima vis eflphantafia , & buie

84

h Montani cm-

^7777771

mpdiTTt,

,

Mtmf*

9iodi7ireff777è\vn*f£rcì*0nautemc

C(lufA eftafir*ken-

fauorabiiitcr ob- da: great is the force of Imagination,and much more ought the caule of Me'limiaTtmil^ lancholy. to be aferibed to this alone, then to rhe diftemperaturc of the bo
ratiinfame,

pmacbumq.

,

\77od77ql<i(t
condimento

dy. Ofwhich Imagination,hecau' e it hath fogreat a ftroke in producing this
mafadie,and is fo powerfull ofit felfe it will not bee impertinent te my dif
courfej^to make a briefe Digreffion,to fpeake ofthe force ofit, and howit
caufech this altcration. Which manner of Digrefiion howfoeuer fome dif

re-

ficne,& ego
lìbemerexcuno

,

j,^

,*

as

ftivolous and impeitinenr.yet I am off 'Beroaldu* his opinion Such
,

•

~

.

.

1

,

1

,.

i

1

r

n

Digrefiions doe mightely acltght ondrefreya

1

a

1

weary Readerjhey

*.,

are

^

likefauce

to a bad

ftomacke,and I doe therefore mofi willingly vfe them.
SVBSICT.

2.

Ofthefiorce oflmagination*
Hat Imagination is, I haue fufficiently declared in my
Digrefiion
ofthe Anatomie ofthe Soule: I will only now pòint at the wonderfulIefFeasand power ofit; which , as itis eminent inali, fo moft
efpecially itrageth in meiancholy perfons, in keepiag the fpecies
k Ab imigina- of obkcTs fo Iongimiftaking,amplifying them by continuali and
ftrong k metme oriutià
it
in
fome
reali
ditatiort,vntillat length produceth
parties
effeCts,caufech this
17ir77com- anc* many othcr maladies. And although this Phantafie ofours , bc a fuborponim.aui tur. dinate fàcultie to reafon,and fhould be ruled by ir,yet in many men,through
inwara* or outward diftemperatures, defeék of Organs , which are
io
vnapt or
rienf.sMatokg. hindered,or otherwife contaminated,it is likewife vnapt, hindred, and hurt.
tib4.cap.10, This we fee verified in fleepers,which by reafon ofhumours, and concourfe
ofvapours troubling the Phantafiejmagine many times abfurd and prodi
gious things,and in fuch as are troubled with Ineubus, or Witch ridden (as
we cali it^ifthey Iie on their
backes,they fuppofe an old woman rides, & fits
fo hard vpon them,that they are almoft ftifìed for want of breath; when there
is nothing offends, but a concurie of bad humours , which trouble the Phan
tafie. This is likewife evident in fuch as walke in the night in their fleepe ,and
l
l Scaiig exerch. doe ftrange feats: thefe vapours moue the Phantafie,theJfthantafiethc o#tnguiquotiet petite,which mouingthe animati fpirits, caufeth the
to walke
vp and
were
lib.
intellt
referre
fi,
s
ali
Extadowne,as ifthey
awaYe.Fracaftoriu*
$.de
as
à
of
whole
this
to
force
daies
her
in a trance:
alferenlfi fies
Imagination,fuch lye
toge
ra
as that Prieft whom
fpeakes of,that could feparate himfelfe from his

jlw'j

fi

ìur* fTrUbu-

boìjy

fitti'777777

fen^fr vf

wZftnfit.

Celfus

fenfes when, he Ìift3and lye like a dead man,yoid oflife & fenfe. Cardan brags
of
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Oftheforce oflmagination.

Maub.3, Subf 1.

ofhimfelfe,that he could doe as much and that when he lift. ;•, Uuy times
fuch men when they come to themfelues,teil ftrange things of Heauen and
Hell,what vifions they haue feene; as that SrOwen in Mathcw Paris, thai
wentinto Saint Patrìcks Purgatory, and the Monke of Euefham in the fame
Author- Thofe common apparitions in 'Sede and Gregory Sc 'Brigets revelations,lYier.lib.-$.de Lamqs,cop. u.ejrc. reduceth, (as I haue formerly faid-J

85

,

,

with ali thofe tales of Witches progreffes,dancing,riding, transform itions,
operations,&c.to the force ofn Imagination,and the Dive!sillufioiìs.Thelike
efleers almoft are to be feene in fuch as are awake : How many Ch imxras, n ldcm ty»*»'
Anticks , golden mountaines, and Caftlesinthe Aire doe they build vnto
themfelues? I appeale to Painters , Mechanicians Mathematicians. Some o periti & vr.ì
c°aferibe ali vices toa falfe and corrupt Imagination Anger , Revenge,,Luft,
Ambition,Couetoufìie(Tè,which preferrs falfhood, before that which is right
and good,dehiding the Soule with falfe ihewes and fuppofitions. P Bernor- lut ntodoptu
dm Pènottus , will haue herefie and fuperftition to proceed from this fountainej as he falfely imagineth,fo he beleeueth,and as he conccaueth of it,fo it firn regu,dumuit be,and it fhal! he,contro gente /,he will haue it fo. But moft efpecially
,**
f'g
in patfìons and aftèaions it fhewes ftrange and evìdent effeas : what will e„p§ra veloc!
not a fearefull man conceaue in the darke-, what ftrange fòrmes of Bugbeares ™**fin re»fr
Diue1s,Witches,Goblins? Lovater imputes the greateft caufe offpedrums,
and rhe like apparitions,to feare, which aboue ali other paflìons begets the diabolo*,vt md.
fìrongeft Ima^nation/faith 4 Wierus)and fo likewflc loue,forrow,ioy,&c.
Some dye iiiddainery,as fhe that faw her 1 onne come from the battle at Can- filata, propria
eas
naficc. lacab the Patriarke,hy force ofImagination, made pcckled Lambes, cmpmipm
laying peckled roddes before them. Perfino that rJEthìopìan Queene in Heàodor us,hy feeing the piaure of Perfieu* and Andromeda, infteed of a Black- p vertano me
moore,was b rought to bed ofa fàire white child. In imitation of whom belike,t an hard fauored fellow in Grcece,hecaufe he and his wife were both deformed,to get a good brood of children,elegantifiimo* Imogtnes in thalomo feciibus,fotte$
in his chame
bear
conceaue
and
hi*
ber,th.it wifè by frequentfight ofthem, might
fuch chil- mor&c,i.i.c.%
thirds
the
Concu- r Ex vif° vfl°>
one
of
dren.hnd ifwe may beleeue Baie,
Pope 2{jchola*
r
bines,by feeing ofa Beare > was brought to bed of a monfter. ifia woman
(fàith f Lemniu*)at the time ofher conception, thinke ofanother man prefent, deoccuit. noi.
or abfent,the childe will be like him. Great bellied women, when they long,
wacogitet de
yeeld vs prodigious examples in this kinde,as Moles, Warts,Scarres, Hare- w,**
jM*ofa
force
in
their
caufed
Iìds Monfters,cfpecially
children,by
depraued phan-
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^c4w/,&c.hungthefaireftpicìureshecouldbuyformony
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(ente^eius

em-

tafié in them: Ipfamfpectem quam animo effigtatfattui tnductt : fhe nnprints fa ^[tt infm
c
that ftamp v pori her childe,which fhe conceaues vnto her felfe. And there- elucere.
fore Lodovtcus Vives Jib.2.deChrift.fam. giues a fpeciail caution to great
bellied women,fl&<*/ they doe not admitfiuch abfurd conceit s and cogitations, vnu8i (Uiu
but by ali meanes avoidfuch horrible obtecls, heard orfeene , or filthie fpecla. ifrituumvibra.
fuch things
cles. Some will

\^777j7lì

^7717717^

laugh,weepe,fieh,groane,blu^b,trembIe,fweat,at

as are

fuggefted vnto them by their Imagination. ^Avicenna fpeakes of one cenbroconiun-

that could caft himfelfe into a Palfie when he lift

•

and fome

can

imitate the

gjJ^J^?

maginaùo ,vt fi
imaihtetur mdum panatum*lfim matfiatmpfofèretfaMufikponmfinfans editurfupremolabello bifido,& dijfettoyvebemem
fogìtatio mova rerum fpeòes.Wieri.i.c.%. u Ne dm vmmg^mtadmtm tbfurdas cogitationeifed & ìàfusUtditu^fada

tò borrendo devitent.
^

:

times

Pare. i.Se&.2,.
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of Birds and Beafts,that they can hardly be difeerned. Dagebertus and
Sc Francis fearres and v* ounds,iike to thofe of Chriftsfifat the leaft any fuch
xOccuH.Mlof. were) x
fuppofeth to haue happened by force oflmagination: that
86

tunes

grippa

id>.i.c*pM.

Wo!ues,from Men to Women and Women againe to
Menfwhich is conftantly beleued)to the fame Imagination : or from Men to
ali thofe famous tranfy Lib.x. de La- Affes,Dogges,or any other fhapes. y tvierus aferibes
10.
to
miis,cap.
formations,to Imagination; thatin Hydrophobia they feeme fee the pie
men conficke
that
meiancholy men,and
Agrippalib.i. ture ofa Doghili in their water,2
and
o+.
haue fuch
cap.
ceai,e fQ many phantafticall vifions,apparitions to themfelues,
abfurd apparitions,as that they are KingSjLord^Cocks^eareSjApes^wls;
that they are heauy,light,tranfparent,great,and Iittle3fenfcleffe and deadfas
^aI1 he fhewed more at Iarge,in our t Secìions of Symptomes; can bee imt SeZ memb
i.Hibfe'd.1. puted to naught elfe,but to a corrupr,falfe, & violent Imagination. It works
%Maiieus
not jn fcfe ancj melanchoIy men only, but even moft forcibly fometimes in
lpl7'
mu\lJìp7' fuch as are found: it makes them fuddainely ficke, and altcrsb their temperatifiindiverfai ture in an inftant. And fometimes a ftrong apprchcn(ìon,as Valefiu* proues
produce reali effeóK Menif
J7//^X«- w ih* take away Difea^^
fiale.
they fee but another man tremble,giddy,or fick offome f careful difeafe,their
b vrVakf. u.
apprehenfion and feare is fo ftrong in this kinde,that they wiil haue the fame
Ttiam"' Difeafe. Or ifby fome South-fayer wife-man, fortune- icfler, or Phy fidati,
qlam
morbi diuturni
they be told they inali haue fuch a Difeafe, they will fo ferioiifly apprehend
fàmiliar in China ( fair* Ricci"Tmdo^cuìa- lt3tnatthey will inftantly labour ofit. A thing
b
e
be
told
them they fbtll ficke onfuch a day, when that day
us the Iefuite)c ifit
tur,
cExpeditànSi. comes,theywiHfurelybeficke,andwillbefo terribly afflicéed that fometimes
Dt Cotta in hisDifcouery ofignorant Praòtitioners of
PhyTlm'pwrlmlli they àye vpon it.two
pradiélmbits ficke cap.S.hath
ftrangeftories to this purpofe what phanfie isable to
fome are turned

tQ

,

•/,

,

'

mi-

a

,

,

,

Iéo7> that comtold
was troubled with the Sciatico,
him
fhe
that
Phyfitian,and
by
demfociot.-nm ming
fpr*di£t*miis as he conieòuired, (a Difeafe fhcwas free from ) the fame night after her re777miticórri. turnc,vpon his words fell into a grievous fit ofa Sciatica. And fuch another
pondos a vbi example he hath ofanother good wife,that was fo troubled with the cramp,
a^tcr tne ^me manncr ^e came hy it,becaufe her Phyfitian did but name it.
Sometimes death it felfe is caufed by force of Phantafie. I haue bea rei ofone
ùdunt,e>> vi
mem affusti, that
comming by chance in company ofhim that was thought to be ficke of
the Plagile ( which was not fo; fell downe fuddainely dead. Another was
tum morte col- ficke ofthe Plague with conceit. One feeing his fellow let bioud,(alls downe
lufoutur.
jn a fowne. Another(f aith * Caraan out of Arifiotle) fell downe deaefwhich
d\ ani- 1S umiliar to women at any gaftly fight) feeing but a man hanged. A few in
c
ma.eap. demei. Francef faith Lodovicu* Vives)came by chance ouer a dangerous
paflàge,
or
pknkcthat W ouer a Brooke in the darke, without h»rme, the next day
perceauing what danger he was in,fell downe dead. ManyHviIlnot beleeue
entes tdiquì *pr* jùdi ftories to be true,but
laugh commonly -, and deride when they beare of
mcie
Ict
men
^ut
confider
with themfelues, as f Peter Byarus illuftrares
tncm*
fet
to
walke
vpon a planke on high, they would be giddie, vpinfirmami*, fic it,Ifthey were
fingtdmfebres, on which they dare fecurely walke vpon the ground. Many ( fath
Agrippa)
*fir0n& h"rteAmen otherwife,tremble atfdeh fighi s^^ andore ficke ,if
qtiuntur, quan. they look* but downefrom an high place , and what moues them but conceit ì

SgtlS^

to a

,

^"^Tm^ìn

52ES5
Ì zLt

fS"f eo^ix.
iv^*^/^-

SS5',

\X7qua7Zit-

doq, recedmt. A$fomeare/o moleftedby Phantafie; fo fome againe
b/Fancy a!oné,anda

good

Force oflmagination*

Part.i.o~e(3:.&.

Merrib^.Subfs,.

good conceit,are as ealìly recouered. Wee fee commonly the Tooth-ache,
Gout,Falling-fickneflc,bitingofamad Dog,and many fuch maladiescured
by Spels,Words,Charaders,and Charmes,and many greene wounds magnetically cured, which Crollìus aiìd Goeleniu* in a booke of late hath defen-

£j

,

ded. Ali the world knowes there is no vertue in fuch Charmes, but a ftrong hLib ** lKcan:
conceit and opinion alone,as hPomponatiu*holds,wbichforce th a motion
the humours,fpirits and blood, which takes away the caufe ofthe maladiefrom h«morum,&
the parts affetìed. Thè like wc may fay ofall our Magicall effecìs, fupcrftitious cu es,and fiich as aie done by Mountebanks and Wizards. As
by wicked
men
faith
Wieru*
of
f
arehurt(ib
many
tmredultiy
Charmes,Spels,&c.; we **{**&»* ac
finde in our experience fy thefame meanes many are releiued. AnEmpirickc
oftentimes,and afilly Chirurgion^doth more ftrange cures , then a rationall afeciumpit.
Phy fitian. Nymannu* giues a reafon,bccaufe the Patient puts his confidence t
in him,1 which t^dvicennapreferres before Art , Precepts , ondali Remedies
whatfeever .Tis opinion aìoneffaith^ CardanJthatmakes,ormanes phyfi-" 4™ laii"
tians,and he doth the beft cures , acdbrding to Hippocrates , in whom moft
truft. So diverfly doth this Phantafie ofours affect, turne and winde, fo im- dìbiieifi vfuq^
perioufty command our bodies,which as another Proteu*,or a Camelion, can
and is offuchfior ce (as Ficinu* addes) that it con workes vpon fl0 sfiducia ,
take ali
others a* well a* our felues. How can otherwife bleare-eyes in one man, caule mnmi &
the like affeaion in another? Why doth one mans myawning,make another
yawne ì One mans piffing prouoke a fecond many times to doe the like? renda Avken.
Why doth fcraping of trenchers offend a third,or hacking offiles? &c. Why \viuresfanat
doth a Carcaflebleed,when themurtherer is brought before it,fome weekes
after the murther hath beené done? Why doe Witches and old womcn,faf-faP*»tia>
**'
cinate and bewitch children : butas w'terus , Paracelfu*, Cardan,
Vallerioia,Campanella, & many Philofophers thinke, rhe forcible Imaginarió 18. de rteoiog.
ofthe one party, moues & alters the fpirits ofthe other. Nay more,they can -?/'-**" 'm"
caufe and cure not only difeafes, maladies and feuerall infìrmities , by
7toteu7

of^Tl'fJTtlm'

^fZT^L

'7i7af7Ji7r7pi*

^lufTp^TTL

L,b-J_faP-1*'
ilpi7c7!d7iita-

^tmtmal
ohQff?m\

fhapes-,

m

'llcùliTTfe™*

7o7fiduntMje

<-Mi%aldu^\7£j^

meanes,as 'Avicenna

deanim.lib.q.fecl.q.fuppofeth, in parties remote

this^H

,

but vel chameleon,

bodies from their places,caufe thunder,lightning,tempefts,which opinion Alkindus, Paracelfus, and fome others approue of Read more ofthis in nunqum affici*
emWieru* l. yx.de Lamus cap. 8 9. io. Frahcifcus Valefìu* med.controver.lib.<. taCuroratan-

%f77i7777n7s-

moue

.

ti
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cont. 6. Mar celiti* D onatus Ito. \ .cap. i .de bift.med.miram. Levtnus Lemnius

'

m

0fc\tens%

de occult.natjnir.lib. i.cap.\2 .Gordon lib. iS.de rerum var.Corn. Lsfgrippa de trienu.

occult.Philofilcap.6/\.6').Camerariu* i.cent.cap.^.horarum/ubcifi Nymannu*

orat.de Imag.Laurenttut, and him that istnflar omnium, Fienus, a fàmous
Phyfitian of<J^fivm><?,thatwrot three bookes deviribu* Imaginatìonis. I
haue thus farre digreued,becaufe this Imagination is the medium deferens of
paifions,by whofe meanes they worke and produce many times prodigious
cffeasjand as the Phantafie is more or Ielle intended or remitted , and their
humours difpofed,fo doe perturbations moue more or leflè,and take deeper
in

impreffion.
M

Svbs. 3„

Part.i.Se£t.2..

Memb.j. Subf^J

Caufes ofMeiancholy.
SvBJBCT. J.

'Divifion ofPerturbations.
Erturbations and paflìons , which trouble the Phantafie 5 though
they dweli betweene the confincs of Senfè and Reafon , yet they
ratherfollowSenfe then Reafon^, becaufe they are drowned in
n
^^^
lefmt.
corporeall organs ofSenfe. They are commonly reduced into
two inclinations,/^4/f/^,and Concupifeible. The Thomifis fubdivide them
into eleuen fix in rhe coueting,and fiue in the Invading. Arifiotle rcduccth

nT.W.

°
and Paine; Plato to Loue and Hatred , Vives to Good and
oyde Unima. ali to Pleafure
Bad. If good it is prefent,and then we abfolutely ioy and loue : or to come,
and then we defire and hope for it: If evill,we abfolutely hate it ; if prefent, it
p Ser.$ %. h* js Sorrow ifto come, Feare. Thefe foure paflìons p Bernard compares to
;
Ch orìot,by which we are carried in thisworld. Ali other pafntie in curm,
fions are fubordinate vnto thefe foure,or fix;as fome w ili : Loue, Ioy,Defire,

VfZltaflua thewheelelofa

Angef,Envy,Emulation,Pride,IeaIouAmbition, Avarice, &c.
fie,Anxiety,Mcrcy,Shame,Difcontent,Defpaire,
4
be immoderate

bofm77dtmr Hatred,Sorrow, Feare:
'

*

The reft, às

confume the
reducible vnto the firft: and ifthey
, they
caufed
Some
them.
few
is
difcreet men
by
mTlmTTll- fpirits,and meiancholy efpecially
cefcunt. Fernet, there are,that can gouerne themfelues, and curb in thefe inordinate AffeaiUb.i.Patb,c.i2è
onsjyy Religion,PhiIofophy,and fuch divine Preccpts , ofmeekneffe ; patienee and the like: but moft part for want of gouerment, out ofindiferetion,
ignorance,thcy fuffer themfelues wholy tobe led by fenfe; and are fo farre
from repreflìng rcbellious inclinations,that they giue ali encouragement vn
to them,leauing the raynes, and vfing ali provocations to further them '. bad
qHarwn qaìp-

are

hy Nature, worfe by Art, Difciplinc, Cuftome, Education, and perverfe
^77/771.
wherefoeuer their vnbridled Affeaions
follow
ingenium will oftheir
*

tur

ne

owne

,

they

on

a

,

wi^ tran^Port them,and doe more out ofcuftome,felfe*will,then out ofReaContumax volontà*,as Melanclhon calls it,malum facit : this fìubborne
fon.
é7at77*iie.
Plura faciimi w fl| 0f ours
perverts iudgement , which fees and knowes what fhould and
ought to be done,and yet will not doe it. Mancipio gula , Slaues to their feèraùonl.A te. verall lufts,and appetite,thcy precipitate and plunge f themfelues into a Latris affuefeere
0fcares ,blinded with luft,blinded v* ith ambition; « They feeke thatat
Dyrintri
1

mrc7i77^Mb
'

\uct77d77e7q77m

multum ep.
»
1
1
t
ri
Video melma Gods hands,which they may giue vnto
wherewith
proboàt deterìo. *-r0m
.

•

s

1

/ 1 /

•

themfelues, ifthey could but refratne^j

"ie777'u771u7r

nifi à feipfò.
1

tiltTdmtm™

thofe carcs,andperturbations

,

they continuaUy macerateci

thir mindes. But giuing way to thefe violent paflìons offearejgriefejfhame,
revengejhatredjtnalice^c. They are tome in pcccès, as t^dclaon was with
n*s dogges,and u ctucifie their owne foules.
/

pracipìtant ambaione & cupiditatibusexcacatytonintclligunt (è 'illuda diUpttetefìuodfibiipfisCtvtlint priore pò$nt ,fi curii & perturbationibisfluibtts affiduefemaceranifimperare veUent. u Tanto titubo miferiarum cau\at,& alimenta dolirum quarimm,vitame

fictufelicijfimmttrifiem& miCcrabilem efik'm'4é.Petmch.prafatMKemediìsiejrc,

Svss. 4,

Sorrow a

Part.i.vS'ecIr.t.

SviìSECT.
Sorrow a

caufe

>

Memb.}.SubC4#

4.

confi ofMeiancholy

N this Catalogue of Paflìons, which fò much torment the Soule
ofman,and caufe this maIady(for I will briefiy fpeak of them
dotar.
ali,
and in their order;the firft place in this Irafcible
Appetite, may xTimor&mc\
iuftiy be challenged by Sorrow. An infeparablecompanion,* The
and
mother
daughter ofmeiancholy, htr Epitome, Symptome, and chiefe caufe-. &fobol7s atri

77fl777

f^7rfJiuJ7l

Hippocrates hath it: They beget one another and tread in a ring,for Sor- bta/wìs fimt, et
row is both Caufe and Symptome ofthis difeafe. How it is a
Symptome ^rcMtjiipp.
diali be fhewed in his place. That it is a caufe ali the world acknowledgeth, A^nrl^.iJ,
Dolor nonnullis infiania caufafuit, ejr aliorum morborum infitnabilium, fai eh Iaem Mr>nt£;
Plutarch to Apoìlonius', a caufe of madneffe,a caufe of many other difeafes, a tor'm Favcmifole caufe ofthis mif cf !i:fe,y Lemnius cal's it. So doth Rhafis contj. 1 .tra3£ nu? ?ra?- malGuianerius Traci. \ <^.cap. 5 Aud ifit take root once it ends in difpaire,as Fe- \ore h77777e7»~
lix Platter ohkmc^,^Aasinz Cebes tahle may well bee coupled with it./>«c &%?/*«*.
•<•'*•
b
Chryfoftome in his fcauenteenth Epiftle to 0/y/»/,/4,defcribes ir to be, a cru- Zf^/1
eli torture ofthefoule, a mofi inexplicable grìefe ,apayfi nedworme ,confuming & trìfiàia/7;i.
body andfoule,andgnawing the very heart ,a perpetuali executtoner, continu- uni accedere
all night ,profound darkneffe\a whirlewind,dftempefl,an agite net appearing, 7"dem77tì7aHheating worfe then anyfire7and& battle thayhath no end : It crucifies worfe^f enat.ifi aitai
then any Tyrant,no torture, nofir appado, no bodily punifhment is like vnto it. radlces«Zat »*
as *■

.

.

'*■

.

,

me-

Vùg77ur7777£

'Tis the Eagle without qneition,which rhé Pcets fained to rgnawe c Promethem heart and no heavineffe i* fke vnto the heav ineffe ofthe heart, Ecclus lancboiìam,&
*
25.15. 16. Everyperturbation is a mifery,butgriefea cruell torment , a do- ^/aJjr'
mineering pafìion.-as in old Rome, when the Diclator was created, ali inferi- a uteLclus eour
magiftraciesceafed; when griefe appeares ali other pa'fions vanifh. it*^troforor
dries vp the bones, faith Solomon cap. 1 y.Pxo. makes them hollow- eyed, pale,
and leane,furrow-fàced,to haue dead locks,wrinkIed browes,riueled checks, bAnimarum
""Metomendry bodies.and quite perverts their temperature that are mifàffeaed with ir.
As Elenora that exil d mournfull Dutches (m our T Engiifn Ovid ) Jaments piuabiv<,ùne*
mn f01™ 4*%
to her noble husbarid Humphry Duke of Glocefler,
,

,

■

^7777!°

Saweft thou thofe eyes in whfefweet cheerefull looke,
tingens^perpeD uke Humphry oncefiich ioy andpleafure tooke,
tumcarnifext
Sorrow hathfo didime ofdglue,
2%%**
Thou couldfl notfay thi* was my Elnors face,
1UXt & ^^
profonda, tm»
Like afiwle Gorgon, ejrc
_/'.
It Under s concoclion,refrigerotes the heart, txkes away flojnocke ,cokur, and T^TL^ 7177'
fleepe-, thichens the blood(Fernelìu* l. i.c. i SJemorb.caufis) contorninole s the apparm^mtà
fpirits (Pifio ) Overthrowes the naturali heat peruettst-be. good eftate 0£f777enfi77i77
body arid minde, and makes them weacy of their liues ay our., howle and %p77gn77fi7tm
umbAeiu-roareforvery anguifh of their fou'es. Da*iA\&ov$é5ed as mueh,Pfittm.$.$.
<■

,

,

ihaue roaredfor the very dtfifitietneffe ofmy heart And
emaomniryrampcvutìeliorewprafefert.. .vNat.ComesMphol,l.4;.c.é. Tully ^Tupùomw perturbatiti mi/i, ia& carnificina ed dolor. \cM.n>rayion mh»s Hercp. d Cratoconfil.iiM.z. rtm^itia.vniverfum'mfrigrdatcmpus.caloreminnatum
fxfmguit,appetitum deftruit. d Cor refrketat tri(lUia,:tiritiis exficcatinnaium^ talortm ■obruit-ii%ilia indw tfoncofiionem /<£
bffaftatJangmnemmcraffatJxaggeratck mdancbolicum fuccum. cSpìwui&fanguisboccQntamnatur.Pifa. ,%
\ \
M 2
My
*

Pfil^^-par^v;0^^^
i

.

•Part.i.Se£Uv

Mcmb.3.vSubf

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

e

a bottle in the^i
Myfibule melteth awayfor very heauincffe,verf.2%J am like
that his heart
fmookeS ^^nftochus complaincd that hecould not fleepe, and
outofan
apprehenfion of
iHarc.6.i9. fainted for grìefe, chrift himfelfe, Vir dolorum,
1K
no
griefe, did iweat blood, Morke 14.HÌS foule was heauy to the death,and
forrow was like vnto his.Cr^^ ^/.2i.//^.2. giues inftance in one that was

-50

ÌrTZ7eflo

in

noble

fomelancholy by reafon ofgriefe: and Montinu* confili. 3 o.
h
L s- D- in Mtàfr"™ fuIIy
trone> thAt hadno other uufe °fthis m*fchiefe%m77L cured
with
troubled
much
was
a
melancholy,and/or mamaÀtudk!
patient ofhis, that
Tlautus.
a little occafion offorrow.hefell into hi* former
ny yCarcs>i yut afterwards by
how it caufeth
tum&ZelTlijitsandwas tormente* as before. Examples a-er common
for
death
d trifiitii
fometimes
felfe, (Ecclus. 3 8. 1 5 .; Of
(ola. melancholy,defperation,and
comes death- mrldlyforrow caufeth death, i.Cor.f.ic.P/ &/.31.10.
m'irne heauineffe
was
is
iTTicbTiìaZTTll Mylìfie waftedwith heauineffe,and mineyeares with mourning,M\Jhy
animi pofiea h ecuba faid to be turned to a
a ftone? but that for
into
Niobe
griefe
Dogge?
for
and
the
Seuerus
griefe;
EmperourMied
^SC«ì'fhewasfenfeIeffeand ftupid.
&

confenejco

a

ma-

,

»

re

many my riads befides.
Tanta illi efiferitas, tanta eft infonia luclus.
Melanclhon giues a reafon ofit, n thegathering ofmuch meiancholy blood
about the heart, which colleclionextinguifheth the gqodfipirits , or at leafi
dt&etn rhemforrow firikes the heart, makes it tremble and pine away, with
And the blacke blood drownefrom the Spleene,and diffufed vnder
how

inddit.

Ìim7" d' ti"

7o7l7sCabinl7
Ovid.

\Hm7rt7m^gis

m

quhm morbo great paino:
confumpm eft. the r ìbbs^on the left fide makes thofe perilous hypocondrlocali convulfions,
3
m BotrweaiHs
?
J, J
1
i
>*.i
atribiiarim obijt -which happen to them that are troubled wtth Sorrow.
Si-^arrmGenuenfisbid.&c.timefiitìacot quafipercuffum conflringitmr, tremit& languefdt cum acri fenfu dahris.lntrifliùa corfagiem attrabit ex Splene lentum bumortm melancbolicum, qui tffufuèfub coftis infiuifiro latcreb}pt%ondr'WQi fiatm (acit, quodfxpe acciditiUquidiutwtna curaci mefiitia eonfiiftantur. Melanclhon.
^

.

.

.

1

.
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B S E C.

Feare

Ofcngermanto&wow

„

a

5.

caufe.

is Feare,or xather a

'and continuali companion,

altìftant

fi(kr,fidu*Achates,

and a principali agentin
] procuring of this mifchiefe; a caufe and fymptome as the other.
*&^&w
• L&3.AM
lnawordas°VirgiloftheHarpies,lmayiu{\ly fay ofthem both,
1Et
metum
p
Triftius band ititi monftrum, necfavior vlla
Peftis & ira Deumfiygiùfefe extulit vndis.
menttm cme.
A fàdder monfter , or more cruell plague fo fell
Or veageancc ofthe Gods, ne're carne from Styx or Hell.
qiiiiwGwwlThisfowlefiendof feare was worfhipped hcretofore as a God by the LodlU
ceÀ*™71***5-* and m°ft ofthofe other torturing P affeaions, and fo was forrow amongft the reft, vnder the name of^dngerona Dea, they flood in fuch
feria funtdiua aweofthem, asAuftin de cìntiat. Dei lib. a., cap. 8. noteth out of Varrò,
Fcarc was commonly ladored and painted in their Templeswith a Lions
r
cello Voìupue
head; and as Macrobius records r 1 o.Saturnalium-, in the Calends ofiionujaara faàunt,
dJy Anger ona kasher holiday to whom in the Tempie ofvolupiajr Goddeffe
their Augures and Bifhop s didyearelyfacrificc-, that being
an

77n777bo77m'

,

ctanà^Auguf.

SrvLL*
tCakndtun.

wlfaliTTra.

.

,

an^Wcitu* ofpleafure,

popima tìous to them-, fa might expeli ali
propeUat.
dmes

,

propi-

carestanguijh, andvexation of the minde

fo

Perturbations ofthe minde

Part.i.Sc£t.2

Memb.

3.Sub(.5.

fior tbatyearefiolbw ingMany lamentarle erlc&s this Feare caufethin men, 91
as to be red,
pale, tremble, fweat,f it makes fudden cold and heat to come
ouer ali the body, palpitation ofthe heart,
Syncope, Sec. Ir amazeth many ^^cTT^
men that are io fpeake, or fhew themfelues in
publike affemblies or before paipiwionem,
fome great Perfonages,as Tully confeffeth of himfelfe that he trembled ftill
71" ^nT
at the beginning ofhis fpeech; and Demofihenes that
great Orator of Greece Agrippaltil. i.
heforePhilippus; Itconfounds voice and memory, as Lucian wittily brings -"«/>• *i> T'vni&
in lupiter Trageedus, fo much afraid ofhis auditory,when he was to make
Qnt^Sos.
a
fpeech to the reft ofthe Gods, that he could not vtter a ready word, but Mora.
was compellcd to vfe Mercuries helpe in
prompting.Many men are fo ama- ^IH" (erm.ni
zed and aftonifhed with feare,thcy knowe not where they are, what they fay, tmmal^uUma
what they doe, and that which is worft, it torturcs them many daies before »«»* **^
"*
with continuali affrightes and fùfprtion.It hinders moft honorable attempts, "TdtciTTT*"
and makes their hearts ake, fad and heauy. They that liue in feare are neuer Metus nonfi,

c

«»-

u

that.as viueslumflmmmaJm
nrefolute.fecuremeuermerry, but in continuali paine:
r
confternatfedet
ulta
io maior
no
eftmifer
quam metus,
truelylaid,N
greater mifery, no racke, ùtpuntum ani.
nor torture like vnto it, euer
fufpitious,anxious, folicitous,they are childifhly miemnt &Wdrouping, without reafon,without iudgement,x efpecicially iffome terrible ^7771771771
obiecl be offered, as Plutarch hath it, It caufeth oftentimes fudden madneffe, nmiàides.

free

i

r-j
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ti

a

r

•

•

\

r

i

fortiand almoft ali manner of difeafes, as I haue fufficiently illuftrated in my a Di- *
greflìon ofthe force oflmagination, and fhall doe more at Iarge in my fe- te fiexandri.!.
óìionof b Terrors.Fearc makes our imagination conceaue what it lift, invites bioroperis adthe Diuell to come to vs,as c ^grippa and Cardan avouch, and
ouer our Phantafie more then ali other affeaions ,
efpecially in the darke. 3isubf.t.
c
as
in
men
er
moft
Lauat
We fee this verrified
fàith. Qua metuunt fingunt, b s'&* Memwhat they feare they conceiue and faigncvntothemfelues,they thinke they tslbtìl i%.M.
fee Goblins, Hagges,Diuel!s, and many times become meiancholy thereby. timor atmbit
CardanfubtiUib.i%. hath an example of fuch a o ne, fo caufed to be melanin bocholy (byfight ofa bugbeare; ali his lifef after. Augufim Cafiar durft not f\t multum
in the darke, nifi aliano afiìdente, fàith Suetonius,Nunquom tenebri* euigi- minibus poffunt.
lauit. And 'tis ftrange what women and children wiU conceiue vnto themfelues, ifthey goe ouer a Church-ycard in the night, lye, or be alone in a raro fte&rawdarke roomc, how they fweatand tremblc on a fudden. Many men are trou- dem^utanùm

^de

tyrannizeth^J'^

aJJ^7?7rm'

Jr^^r"rt

bled with future euents,fore-knowIedgc oftheir fortunes,deftinies,as Seuerus iym %àm.
the Emperour, Adrian and Domitian, guòdfciret vltimum vita diemfaith g St£t.%.Mem.
Suetonìu*,voldefolicitH*, much tortured in minde becaufe he foreknew his %7>elltt.&
end; with many fuch, ofwhich I fhall fpeake more opportunely in another vitiis.
place. Anxiety,mercy, pitty,indighation,&c.and fuch fearefull branches de- *•??'? -^
riued from thefe two ftemmes offeare and forrow, I voluntarily omit; read
*
more of them in
Corolu* PafcaliusJ Dandinns* tir e.

Mi

-SVBS.

Pan, i .SeóU.
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.
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6.

Shome and Difgrace caufes.
Hame and Difgrace caufe moft violent paflìons, & bitter pangs^

Obpudorem ejr dedeculpublicum,ob errorem commijfumfape mo
Gènentur
generofi animi (Falìx Plater lib. i.de alìenat. mentis)
nerous minde are often moued with fhame, to defpaire for fome
h£*ui mmttm
JubUcittinmT publike difgrace. And he,faith Philo lib.de provid.Dei, h That fubiecls him*
dommatio*hcuy^£ tofeare,defire,griefe, ambition,tyame,i* not happy,but altogether mìferof7mbitionis, pu- blt_j, torturedwìth continuali labour, care, and mifery, It is as f orcible a batand care
doris, feiix
terer as
any ofthe reft: Many men neglecl the tumutis ofthe world,
they are affraidofinfamy,repulfe, difgrace, (Tul.offic. lib.
tii °a}717u notforglory,andyet
euer
contemne
labolibus
can
i.fthey f ely
pie fare, bearegriefe indififerently,but they are
quetur &mi[e^Ulte %&tered and brokeu with reproach andobloquy: (fiquidem vita ejrfamo
i Multi unum- parip offu ambulanf)2.\\d are fo deieaed many times for fome publike iniury,
»«.-:/ mundi
difgrace,as a box on the eare by their inferiour, to be ouercome of their ads

non

tot.

f77777j,77i!!
uerfaryJoiled in the field,
tantpronmìo
.•/.

gioriam,fedti-

or

r

i

i

to

i

be out in a fpeech,fome fowle faa committed

•

difdoied,&c. that they dare not come

t

m

j

•

•

r

e

mentinfamam, Jancholife in corners, and keepe in holes. The moft generous
offèn(ionem,ren r ,
ir
'?
r
m°ft fubia to it: Spirit us altosfrangit ejrgenerofos: Hieronymus.
.

•

~

•

•

>

„

\

abroad aìl their liues atter,but
,..-•

pui(am,

me-

fpirits are
arifiotle
>

./i

1

not vnderftand the motion
ofEurìpus, for griefe aud fhame
drowned
himfelfe:
Calius
Rodtginus anticyuar.lec.li.20.cap.S.Homeruspudox
7e"n77tC7?dohre funi molli- re confumptus, was fwallowed vp with this paflìon of fhame, becaufe he could

Voiuptattm fe- becaufe he could

.nfai...
k Grauiùs

con-

tumeiiamferiquam de
trimentum, niabieftonimk
mm,

hirfelfe, and fo did Cleopatra when fhe faw that fhe wa* referued for a
he was oueri^Antonius the Roman after
triumph .toavoidthe infamy
j
,<
hts
come
three
daies
the
e
in
of emmyfor
for part of the jbtppe
fpocefat folitary
ali
euen
abfiaìningfrom company,
of Cleopatra hirfelfe, & afterwards fior
n

,

<>

e

*

J

.

>

TlTm^moi.vewfyamefiutcheredhim^
1

Quod pinato- fully

Apolloni us Rh odius P willbanifhed himfelfe, forfaking his country, ejr ali his dearefriends, becaufe

°ut
wfetlnpflet.
his
caufe
Tramiì.
ne ™as

ob

ni

*n

reciUng ^ Poems, Plinius lib.y. cap. 2 3 Aiax ran madde be
adiudged to Vlyjfes.ln china tis an ordinary thing for
.

'

armes were

fucn as are excluded in thofe famouss trialls of theirs, or fhould take
degrees,
to loofe their witts, 4
f°v ft"ame and
J g"efe
Sina* lib.
griefe ro
Mat.Riccim.expedti.adSinaslib.
Mat.Riccius.expedti.ad
ncum viditin
^.cap.p.Hofiratu* the Frier,tooke tliat booke which Reuclinhad wiit againft
him,vnder the name ofEpift.obfcurorum virorumfo to hear t,that for fhame
e
and griefe he made away himfelfe/ lovius intlog^tX
grane & learned Miviiande,mme nifter, and an ordinary Preacher at
was one
nAlcmarìnHoìlmd,
dayfas
ffocmCcmt. iieewa}kca- jn the fields for his
taken with a laske or
recreation)
am

exptojam

à71?o7cwtg7~

^umea^a
i77ig7cmbii7'

fuddenly

loofeneffe,and therevpon compelled to retire to the next ditch ; but beinp
women ofhis Parifh
wanderin^rhàt
vdtrtmf777na "ftirPr^edatvnawars, by fome Gentle
neuer after fhew his head in
ró^^ffl^vvayjfivas^ò^hafhed^thatheedid
publike, or
o

Beilo

viclut,

omni covfortio,
etiam Cleopatra,poflea [e interfecit.
mitl& dolore in infaniamincidunt,

p Cum male recitaffet 'Argonautica, ob pudirem exuhuìt. q Quidam pr& verrcun yiafieoquodàliteratorumgraduinexamine excluduntur. rHoftratus cuculiata adeoqrauitcrob
Rucuni(ibrum,quiin(cribitur, EpiftoLeobfcurorum virorum, dolore fimul & pudore fauciatn^ vtfeipfum intp\carìt. i lJr>p:er
Tuborem confufuiifiaiim cepit delirare. &c, obfujpnionem quod vili illum crimine aicufareni*
come

come

med.

play

Memb.3. Subf 7.

Bnipy, IMalice, Hatred, caufes.

part.i,Se<3:.2.

Pulpef, butpined away with Meiancholy: (P et. Forefirn
obfieruotMb. 10.obferuat.12.) So fhame amongft other paflìons can
into the

91

his prize.

I knowe there be many bafe, impudent, brazen-feced roagues , that will £ Hnmt
Nulldpallefcere culpa, he moued with nothing, takenoinfamyor dif grace J)
to heart, laugh at ali: let them be proued periur'd,
ftigmatized, convia roa- fceie^e.?7dlcu
their eares,be whipped,branded,carted, pointed vera* p^. Vefm.
gues,thceues,traitors,loofe
ar,hiffed, reviled;& derided with « Bollio the Baud in Plantus, they reioice at

//^7p^'

vl.furllfe^Tf

it,cantores probos-.babe andbombax, what care theyfwcehaue too many fuchfal^umePtime*
Exclamet Melicertaperiffe.
in our times,3
^fficjfra('^
JJ
b
.(unt mea i[tac
Frontem de rebus.
pf.pnricidà.B.

s

.

1

.

,

•——

Yet a modeft man, one that hath grace, a generous fpirit, tender of his re- m*tu$fputation,will be deepely wounded,and fo greuoufly affeaed with it, that he
had rather giue my riades of crownes, loofe his life, then fuffer the leaft defa- veraduu. pf.
mation of honour, or blot in his good name. And iffo be that he cannot a- *7777777777l7

p^ìJIeT

cantando viòla mortiur, (faith
, qua
Mizaldus,) rime.Pf.fur.B.
if
dies for fhame another bird fine better, he languifheth and pineth away
in hày*fH™y*
J
c\
r
B.botnbax.Pf.
the anguifh ot his fpirit.
fim R^;i> Bt
*

voidit,asaNightingale
'

1

■

-n

■

•

Vlamfime.Pf.impure leno,cxnum.B cantora probot. Vfihdolus, Acl.i. Scen.$.
S
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x

Cent. 7. e Plinio.

7,

Envy,CMalice,Hatred,caufis.
Nvy and Malice are two linkes ofthis chaine, and both as Guiane
rius Traci.! 5.^2. proues out of Galen,*,.
Aphorifme. com. 22.
y caufe this malady by themfelues,
efpccjaUy iftheir bodies be other
wife difpofedto CMeloncholy. 9Jis Valefcus de Taranta, and Feelix Plateru* obferuation, enuyfiognawes many mens hearts that they be- ? mHis zu!é'
come
altogether meiancholy. And therefore belike Solomon,Prou. 14. i^.callsv^i77P&7dlmeianchoit,the rotting ofthe bones, Cyprian, vulnus occultnm;
liam
z

,

«w «

■

a

incidiffa

Siculi non inuenère tyranni
-/

Moius

torment um

& lllOi pOtljJtr

.

mum

quorum

the Sicìlian tyrants neuer inuented the like torment. It crucifies their foules, porpora ad bone
withers their bodies, makes them holIow-ey'd,b pale , leane , and gaftly to Tinmdia affiibehold,Cyprianfir. 2.de zelo é> lìuore.* Asa Moth gnawes agarment,fo,git homines,
fai th Chryfbflome, doth envy confiume a man: to he a liuing Anatomy: a Skc
leton,to be a leane and&pale cai'caffè, quickned with a e fic nd, Hall in characf chiici penna
For fo often as àn enuious wretch fees anotlier manprofper,to be enriched, Pamto thriue and be fortunate in the world, to get
honours,ofhces, or the like, £ Ulvuitm
f
»"»**> <«***
hee repines and gricues.
intabeficitifc videndo

falfhime'iln.

.

$g£gS&

SuCceffuShommUmì~~Tfuptticiumi(uumefi:

He tortures himfelfe if his equaIl,friend,neighbour bepreferred, commen- tremar, (i-.idor
ded: doe well: ifhe vnderftand ofit,it gaulcs him afrefh, & no greater paine m *«f-'«i^can come to him., then to heare ofanother mans well
doing, 'tis a dagger at Yddh a^ll

tum, fo invidia
eum,qui ?el*tur,con(um, dPallor inorefedet, maciesincorporemo.NufquamrecTaatìesJiuentrubi^nedeiitct.c D'iaboticzpieffa imago, tox'icucharitatis,veneaum awàmt, abfffus mentis, acnt(ì to monflrofm omfìrum, dammfius àtmmiì
vrk,torrett diferuciat macie & Cqvdote confici*. Aufiin. Domin.pr'tmi. Aduent s Ovid.

bis

Pare, i Sed.*.
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.

•

his heart eucry fuch obiea.He lookes at him,

$a.

they that fell downe in

as

cìans rocke of honour,with an ennious eye3and will damage himfelfe

another

a

mifchiefe: Lsftfrcadetfub'tto, dum fuper bofie

Ln-

doe
in
did
codat. Ashe
to

or that
one
tsMfope, loofe
eye willingly, that his fefiow might loofe both,
*
becaufe
in
his
t lòeeUmM.
rich man in Quintilian that poyfoned the flowers
garden ,
llis neighbours becs fliould get no more hony from them. His whole life is
foxxo w,and euery word he fpeaks a Satyre, nothing fats him but other mens
in veTTlmm
mtikconuerters
in a word, Enuy is naught elfe but Triflitio de bonis alimines.For to

l77d7fià7f77cvi

fpeake

good be it prefent^paft, or to come:& gaudium
h
their
parot,quirtque- deadverfis,& ioy
harmes, oppofite to mercy, which grieues at
olner mens mifchances,and mifaffeds the body in another kinde; fo Damafi-

1^777177777. e™* forrow for other
g

^ttn foìl^'x
7lHgauden7&

oraantur. Mu-

r7?rtl%7udt7t

mens

at

cendei\nes.\t,lib.2.deorthod.fid.Thomas 2.queft.^6. art 1. Arifiotle lib. 2.
Rhet,cap.^.& lo.plato Philcbo,Tully j.TufcGreg.Nic.lib.devirt.animaoap9
i2&afil.dabiuidia.Pindaru*Od.ifer.}. and we finde k true. Tis a com-

difeafe and almoft naturali ro vs, as Tacitus holds , to envy another
mans
Pro-pcrity. And ùs m ni0^ men an incurable difeafe.kihaue readfaith
777d!s
Mar
cu*
rkordiaetilm
Aurelius,Greeke,Hebrew, Chalde Authors , ihaue confulted with
qu*tri{litiaqu* mAny wife men,for a remedyfor enuy, I couldfinde none, but to renounceall
happineffe^ andto be a wretch and mifierableforl euer. Tis the beginning of
pus maielffiàt. hell in this life, and a paflìon not to be excufed. Euery other finne hathfome
AgnpM. \.ca. plexfureannexedto it.or will admit ofan excufe. envy alone wants both. Other
l
J
f
emuna

prau-

-

inon

Kil

'

m7fe7Ìn\i7l7réz.ljnfitum

nurtaiibut a

na.

n

.

n

,

iti

r

'

t

r

.

n

i

finnes laft butfor a while,thegut may befatisfied,onger remtts,

t

il

t

hatred hath

end,enuy neuer (eafeth.Qardon lib. 2 Idefàp,.Diuine and humane examples
runne and read them, as that of Saul and Dauid,
^TwuTcliit Qaìn andfemiliar5 you may
ìntucrìMfiUb.
Àbel, angebat illum nonpropriumpeccatnmjedfratri* profferiia*
kith Theodoret, it was his brothers good fortune gauled \f\m.Racheler\u\e<\,
vTl^ch li
Gracosy Hebr7l her fifter, being barren ,Gen.$o. Icfephs brethren him Gen.-$y.Dauid had a
6s>co,nfuiuifapi- touchofthisvice,ashcconfeffethm^/4/.37.n/t»^zwyand °Habbakkukt they
c^tommliTTblc repinedat others good, but in the end they correaed themfelues. Pfal.ye.
eniminueni, re-fiet not thyfelfe, &c* Domitian fpited Agricola for his worth, P that a priuate
tura recentem

an

are vcrv

y

,

mnam

fediti-

fbouldbefò much glorified.^Cecinnawasenuied ofhis fellow citrizens,
becaufe he was more nchly adorned. But ofall others, r women are moft
1 Omnepeccatu
weake, ob pulchritudtnem inuida funtfemina (MufitUs) aut amat,autedit,
Tcu77b7b?7777t nihìl*fi tertium(Granatenfis.)They loue or hate,no medium amongft them.
man

m7fereff77

implacabiles pleruma\, lafia mulier es Lsfgrippa like a woman ìfifhe fee her
neighbour more neat or elegant,ritcher in tires,lewels,or appareU, is enraged,
and
7iti7 frumba- like a Lioneffe fet s vpon her husband,raìles at herfeoffes at her, and canbentjradsfer. not abide her-.fo the Roman Ladies in Tacitus did axSoloninaCecinna* wife,
tkcAU7e^e hada hetter horfe,andbettcrfurmture,a*ifitye had hurte them
Vml7ot7mt
with
nmbabet/tnuiti.thej/were much offended: Inlikc fort our gentlewomen doe at their
dia nunquam
vfuaII meetings, one repine s or feoffes at anothers brauery and happineflè.
mrte'bat me, MJrflne an Attiche wench, was murthered ofher fellowes, becaufe'fhe did
amuiatio prop. excell the refi in beauty,
Qonftantine Agricult lib. 1 ì.cap.j. Euery Viilage will
voiuptatem.fila

,

,

invidia vtraqt

»

terfiuitos.

n

Hier.n.i.

o

Hab.

fucn examples.
yeeid
J
r

x.

attolli. <\Tatit. biflMb.x. part.g.r Peritura dolore & invidia, fi quem viderint ornap Invida priuiti nomtnfupraprincipis
Guhner'uti lib. x.cap.%. vit. M. Aurelu.(<em'ma vicinai»
tiorem-.fe in pub'icum proiiiffe.Platina dikam»rum. iAnt.
elegantiui
&c. t Quìiinftgni equo & oflro vénetur, quanquamnulim cum iniuriaorvidemUana
infarmviruminfurgit.
fevelitam

Malumti[umtanquMt<f*LravabantHrti\J^dpH(cbrùudme omm exceUerctyiitll* tignata occiderunt.

$VBS.

**

Émulation,lìatred^c9

J?ar;t.i.Scc2.i.

Mernb^.Subf.g.
9<>

OVBSÉCT,

8.

tJ&muLtum, Hatred, Faclion, Defire

ofrevenge, caufes.
Vt ofthis root of Envy

*
,

fpring thofe ferali branches offàaion,

hatred,liuor,emulation,which caufe the like grieuances and are, Utìmn ^
ferra anìm<e,the fawes ofthe foule/ confternationis pieni affefìus, vidiajaxunà*
'affeaionsfullofdefperate amazement: oras Cyprian deferibes i*™-**», & '-/
emu!ation,it is y a moth ofthefoule,a confumption,to make another mans hap- 71 'mlllTTll'
pinefife hismtfery,to tortute,crucijie a^dexecute himfelfe to eafihis ownes fonsciadium.vt.
heart. Meat and drinke con doefuch men nogood,they doe alwaiesgrieucfìgh
j^T o^'
andgroanc,day and night without Inter mifiion their breafi is tome a)under: anf.r.^ide
and a little after, Whofioeuer he ti, whom thou doti emulate and envy he may ^ore.
b
avoìd thee, but thou canft neither avoidhim nor thyfelfe : wherefoeuer thou cflflm *
art, he is with thee,thìne enimie i* ever in thy brefi thy defiruclion is within y guaiit fi
,

,

x

,

,

z

,

,

e

,

a.

mrrf
thee, thou art a captine,bound handandfoot. as long a* thou art malti iou*^ and tabespeilow
notte
the
It
was
Divels
overthrowe
when:
&
enviou*,anacanjt
comjorted.
^m m aiterò,
ms*> lu<*

a

j

■

t

r

i

1

.

t

,

i

«

foeuer thou art throughly affeaed with this paflìon,it will bethine. Yetno^f aiiorumf*.

faZ'^Z

perturbation,no paflìonfo common.
a

"*«'/'*£•.£

Km x*r*pzvs

koUh

& velut quofdA
peclorifuoadm >vtre
camifi.
ce ,coptationibus&fenfibut

*) tÌkIovi Tìtclavt

Kctì tfùtoe
deità,
$*ytp
<pboriei £
^
a.t
-9 doUQ/

r

A 1^- ttcr emulatcs a Potter,
One Smith enuies another :
al
i
t.
A begger emulates a begger;
A finging man his brother.

fuis adhibere
tonm,

quife

htefUnìs cruci.

Every fociety ,corporation.and private family is full ofit,it takes hold almoft J^fe^S?
ofall forts of men, from the Prince to the Ploughman euen amongft Go£ *>u\ bum im
fips it is to be feene; fcarce three in a company but there is fiding, faeton, p-ot7"pJ'teKf'
emulation betwixt two ofthein,foine/w»//4tf, jarre, private grudge, heart- 7a77fimp7r&
burning in the midft ofthem; Scarce two Gentlemen dwell together in the &emUtir & do'
Country ,but there is emulation betwixt them and their fervants, fome quar- a77?P?%7sfile
rell or fome grudge betwixt their wiues or children friends and followers, 'mtmìffim la-,
fome contention about wealth,gentry,preeedency, &c. by meanes ofwhich, """?•
like that Frogie in b tSEfiope ,that woufdfweU till fhee^j wasasbiggea* an \uq7f7717m
,

,

,

>

,

,

.

vbicunqt
outbraue one another, they will tire their bodies, macerate tbeir foules; 2^hlf'^advt,^m'
beggar themfelues. Scarce two great fchollers in an age,3(but with bitter inveaiues they fall fowle one ori the other , and their -adherents ;$cotifis, Tfoo-fimptrm pcQo,

TflJ^TT

mifls,Reals,N.ominals,Platomdy^rìfiotle,Goknifisax\d Pat&eljfians&G. "7 '""f*?"?'
holds in ali proteflions.
.... \f*Jìgat*sesf
..'••;.
Honeft c emulation inftudies,in ali callings is not to be djfliked,
\\^i^ge-v:naui^lod''*
nìorum cosps one Calls ir, the whetftone of wit , the uurfe of wit aiid vafoun
.

i,

.

...

■'

•

.

•}■:■

..-

.*■•

•<
.

ximtthincdiabolus tntertmtiaftatim mundt& perhtprìmus,&^didi\Cypfian.fer.zJe\eto& livore,

nawpidatquandìbovMtfediflendebati&c. cJEmulatioaiOidgtma-.PatercutuspoJlei-Pol,
N

*

a

vù?mfil*%
tibivlla
Jubvc

Hefiòd.op .diet.
and

bfa*

Pàrt.i.Seóti.
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and thofènoble Romans out ofthis fpirit did braue cxploits.There is a mo
deft ambition,as T^«//Wtt was rowfedvp with the glory of Miltiodes^
^AchiUcs trophies moued Alexander*.
*
Ambirefemperfinita confidentia efi,
Grot'm Èpig.
Ambire nunquam defes arrogantia efi,
'tis a fluggiin humour not to emulate or to fue at ali, to withdrawe himfelfe,
neglea,refraine from fuch p!aces,honours, officès, through floth, niggardlineffe,feare,bafhfulneflè, of otherwife, to which by his birth, place, fortunes,
cducation he is called,apt,fit,and well able to vndergoe,but when it is immoderate,it is a plague and a miferable paine. What a deale of mony did Hen*
r7*ne 83& Francis the firft king of Fr4wr, fpcnd atthatd fàmousintcrview?
à Annotti
betwixt Atd« and hoW many vaine Courtiérs, feeking each to outbraue other fpent themand Quinc.
felues,their liuelyhood,and forwnes,and died beggars, c Adrian the Empec
fmm'
roùr was fo galled with it,that he killed ali his equals.- fo did AW..This paf
-^on made f Dionyfiu* thè Ty rant,banifh Plato and Philoxcnu* the Poct , be
i Plutarch.
caufe they did excell,and cclipfe his gIory,as he thought ; The Romans exilc
Coriotanm, confine Campus, murder Scipio-, The Greekes by Ofiracifme to
86
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expell Ariftides,Nicias,<u<flcibiades,imprifon Thefieus,make away Phocion,

ejrc. When Richard the firft, and Philip of Franco, were fellow fbuldicrs to

gether ,at the fiege ofAchon in the Holy land

,

and Richard had approued

himfelfe to be the more valiant m'an,infòmuch that ali mens eyes were vpon
him , it fo galled Philip , Francum vrebat Regis vicloria , fàith mine g Aumòrj tam d&referrg Rùhardi gloriam b vt carperei dicia , calumniari faclax
that he cauilled at ali his proceedings ,and fell at length to open defiance, he
could contarne no longer,buthafting home,inuaded his territories,and pro
feflèd
li Trulla dits
open warre. Hatred flirrcs vp contention,Prov. io. 1 2. and they breake
tantumpoterit out at laft into immortali enmity ,into virulency ,& more then Votinian hate
anc* rage3they perfecute each other,their friends, folIowers,and ali their poJEu
pact labiata gè- fterity,with bitter taunts,hoftiIe warres, feurrile inveaiues, libels, calumnies,
ruftt'
fire,fword,and the like,and will not be reconciled. 1 Witneffe that Guelfe and
Ribelline fàaion in Italy. that ofrhe Adurni and Fregofi in Genoa : that of
Cheius
P
definit,quamefopirius, and Quintus Fobius in Rome. Cafitr and Pompey: Orleans &
Burgtmty in France: Torke andLancafter in England : Yea this paflion f o
t'oi
*
i ita fault hac
rageth many times,that it fubverts not men only, and families, but euen populous Citties, * Carthage and Corinth can witneflè as much , nay flourifhin$ kingdomes are brought into a wilderneflè by it. This hatred > malice, fà«
deUat popuiot, aion,and defire ofrevenge,inventcd firft ali thofe rackes and
whcelcs, ftrap»
g nhannesÉe-

fMi ft'7'r

-

'J7T7777'

mteinlijum'ejji

<*£f ?7^'

fiygMmm^ra

7aui%u7md7,~

bulIs,feralIengins,prifons,inquifitions, feuere lawes
quTt77te7!7di Padocs>hrafen
and
another. How
might bee and end
happy

to mace-

gatinfoUtudinet,

rate

mortaies \ver»

with blefTed daies,and fweet coment, ifwc could containe our felues , and as

torment one

we

,

our

time

wc oughtto doe,put vp iniurics,learne
flnda"m%°rìa. and
humility,meekneffe,patience,forget
in k Gods word we

inioyned5 compofe fuch finali controamongft felues,moderate our paflìons in this kinde and thinkeu
htter
others,as l Paul would haue vs,then ofourfelues ; be oflike
$ca\tba&
of
affeclìon
la Romani im- 0ne towards
onother,and not ovenge ourfelues but haue peace with aìl men,
V777Jof77771 But bcin? thac wc ar? f° P^"**11 ancl perverfe,infolent and proud, fo faaious
catiL
and fèditious,fo malitious and envlous: we doe invicem angariore,maule and
Co1' vex onc
anotncV°rturc> difquiet and precipitate our felues into that gulfc
ìtlm il
rumyaikmife.

forgiue,as

rabiìiterimmer- verfies

are

our

,

emù.

,

,

of

Part, i Sc&.z.

Jnger a caufe
Memb.3 .Su -».pé
ofwoes and cares,aggravate our mifery 2and meiancholy, heape vpon vs beli $y
•

.

and eternali damnation.

SVBSBCT,

$.

^Ahger a caufe.
Nger, a perturbation , which carries the fpirits outwards,preparing the body to meiancholy >and madneflè it felfe : Irafuror bre
vi* eft: and as m piccolomineu^ accounts it one of the three moft
violent paflìons. n Areteus fets it downe for an efpeciall caufè ( fò

doth Seneca ep. 18.lib.i.,)of'this malady.0

lM agnìnus

giues the reafon,

ro
n

Grad. \.c.^

ira&mmor,

^xf^fTltilm^

frequenti irafupra modum calefiunt, it ouer-heats their bodies and ifit bee laneboUcosfatwo
frequent,it breakcs out into manifeft madneflè, faith S. K^imbrofe. 'Tis j* Aret^
a knowne
fayingfurorfit lofifapiòspatientia,the moft patient fpirit that is, gign;t iafamam.
if he be often prouoked,will be incenfed to madneffe, it will make a Divell ofoReg.fauk.para Saint. And therefore Bafilhelike in his
Ho2nily de Ir a,calls it tenebra* ^A^77777l%ì7fa7k
tionis,morbum anima,ejr damonempefiimum : the darkning of our vnder- dmiur ira.
mftanding and abad angell.P Lucianin Abdicato, To.i.w&lhaue this paflion to
worke his eflèa,efpecially in old men and women,anger and calumny ( fàith
interprete.
he)trouble them atfirfi,and after while breake out into open madneffe".many Multis & pr*.
thin^s caufefiury in women, efpecially ifthey loue or hate overmuch or envyy777lmpo77n77n*
be much grieued,or angry. thefe things by little andlittle leadthem on to this fimìmfecit ,&
maladie. From a difpofition they proceed toan habit, for there is no diffe'^mnaca-^
rcnce betwixt a mad man,and an angry man, in the time of his fit ;
Anger,as pgftTrbTtTL
,

mox

nato

a

,

tM

Laclantiu* deferibes it,lìb.de ira Dei ad Donotum,cap. 5 is
.

^faua animi tem- mmumyauia-

pefitas, &c. a crucll tempeft ofthe minde, making hi* eyes fiorkefirecfrfiore, ^77717'pmT
htiteethgnajbin his headjht* tongueflutter, hisfacepale,or redjwdwhat more mnuelum
P9r* multa jn
filthie imìtation con be ofa madman.
Ora tument
^uTmTrblm
ìra,nigrefcuntfonguine vena,
cor-

•

*

Lumina Gorgoniofautùs angue micant.
adducun ,pr«er
void
like
and
beafts
monfters
the
°;
for
ofreafon,inexorable,blinde,
They
time,fày and doe they knowe not whatjCurfejfwearejrayle, fight, and what deant,&c.Ll
notf How cari a mad man doe more? as he fàid in the Comedy , { Iracundia p**htim in innonfum apud me,l am not mine owne man. If thefe fits be immoderate, con- cvldTmT"
tinucIong,or be frequent, without doubt they prouoke madneffe. Montanus q s*va animi
confil.21.had a meiancholy lew to his patient,he aferibes this for a principali t^Ffi*******
caufe,lrafcebatur levibus de confi* he was eafily moued to anger, l^iax had Itfatìm ardefno other
beginning ofhis madneflè; and Charles the ^.that Lunatick French cantoadì,os
this mifery^ut of die extremity ofhis paflìon,defìre ofrevenge
into
King,fel
7777717
and malice,* incenfed againft the Duke of Britaine , hee could neither eat, cowepam &ct
Vlddrinke,nor fleepe for fome daies together,and in the end about the Calends 2.
of Iuly I3?2,he became mad vpon his horfe backe , drawing his fword, ftriking fuch as came neere him promifcuoufly, and fo continued ali the daies,oftannt* ducì,&
de excid.vrbi* Hieref.lib.\.cap.yj
his
hath fuch a ftory ofHerod, that out ofan angry fit , became mad , u lcaping Cipl,nec quie.
out ofhis bed,he killed lofippu* ,'and plaied many fuch Bedlam prankes y the ttm**c*teu-

^pefii*"?

are

,

lZs

*

ti7f77f77lri-

X\fe,iALmil.lib.\oGal.hlfl.rJEgefippu*
tomitesQscidit,&c.

u

libili"*'

fadignationenimiafurem^nimi^ impotìns,exil'àtde Itftofumtmno» caiiibat auia^
N 2
whofe

Part. i.Se&.i.
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

whole Court could not rule him,for a long time after; fometimes he was fory and rcpented,much grieued for that he had done , by and by outragious
againe. In hot cholerickc bodies ,nothing fo foone caufeth madneffe , as this
cap. 21.
paflion ofAnger,befides many other difeafes , asPelefiu* obferues,
x
as
:
and
s An
lib.i.de
hum. afeci caufis ',fionguinem imminuit,fielaugct
Valefiu*
irapofu
hominem inter
controuetts,me d.controv. lib. <$. con tro.%. many times kills them quite out. If
this were the worft ofthis paffion,it were more tolerable , y but it mines and
z A$ Troy,
pe-fdbvert* whole townes,7- citties,families and kingdomes ; Nulla pefiis humano
V177777771i7am.generì ìlurUfiétit ■> ^aitn SenecA ** Ira li^ r No pkgl,e natn done mankinde
a Smitorumre- fo much harme. Looke into our hiftories,and
you fhall almoft meet with no
gum&popuia- other fubiea, but what a a company ofhare-braincs haue done in their rage.
VVee may doe well therefore,to put this in our proceflìon amongft the reft;
88
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.
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•

aTu7.$ntm

From ali

blindneffe ofheart,from pride,vaine-glory,and hypocrifie from envy,

hatredanà malice,anger , ondalifuch pefiiférous perturbations , good Lord deliver vs.
S

v b s h e t.

io.

Difcvntents, Cares, Miferies, ejr e caufes.
Ifcontents,cares,croflès, miferies , or whatfoeuer i? is, that diali
caufe any moleftation of fpirits , griefe, anguifh , and perplexity,
may well be redueed to this head, fprepofteroufly placed here in
L
<*^*m^^ fome mens
iudgcments they may feeme) yet in that arifiotle in
1
5 d
h
ter & ambiti» his Rhetoricke defincs thefe cares,as he doth Envy , Emulation , &c. ftill by
eg dsior &q.
griefe,I thinke I may well ranke them in this Irafcible row ; being that they
are as tne rc^ DOtn caufes and Symptomes ofthis Difeafe , produdng the
Ttifles Vng. like inconuenienccs,and are moft part accompanied with anguifh and paine,
Mordaces, Lue. ^ne common Etymoloey will evince it, Cura quafi cor vro, Dementes cura^

tr**

.

,

CcuSu\

Edaces,Hor.

»

\

t/.

r°

-n

^

j

>r

>

i

•

•

•

tnfomnes cura,damno]a cura,trtftes,moraoces,carnsjices,iejrc. bitmg, eating,
ovid.damnofa,
gnawing,crùell,bitter,fick,fad, vnquiet, pale, tetricke, miferable, intollerablc
mtefi*tamar*,

^TTlmTodln-

cares

»

as me

c

P°ets cali them

worldly cares,and aie as many in number as
Golen,Ferneliu*,Felix Platter, Valefcu* de Taranta}ejrc. rec,

usyMant. &e.

the Sea fands.

iGaienM.s.

ko^affliaionSjmiferieSjeuen ali thefe contentions,& vexations ofthe minde,
as
principali caufes,in that they take away fleepe, hinder concoaion dry vp

#à.tó»«

e

,

the body ,and confume the fubftance ofit. They are not fo many in number,
hut meir caufes be as diuerfe, and not one ofa thoufand free from them , or
multis & folti, that can vindicatc himfelfe,whom that Ate dea,
titud'mibm^f
f per hom'tnum capita moliti er ambulans,

fmt maxime

TiuaTTdìvfliiU
,

rk

Plontaspedum tenera* habens:
Over mens heads walking aloft,
With tender feet treading fo foft,

%7m\ ck-'

eumventi.

laLwm
e

?om

Goddeffe oif.v,hath not involved into this difeontented ranke, or
plagued with fome mifery or other. A generali caufe, a continuate caufe , an

omnia ìmper* Homers

fetiafonfuia#

infcparableaccident ali men,is difcontent,care, mifery ;
flmlcarda"*. ther
affliaion which who is free from ì
to

(
particular
life,the vcry cogitation ofthat common mifery
and make him weary of his life:

to

)

,

to

were

were

moleft

thcte no oin this

a man

enough to

macerate,

thinke that he can neuer be fecure, but ftill
in

Pare. i.Se<5t.2

Difcontents,Cans,&c.

.
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in danger,forrow,griefe,and perfecution. For to beginne at thar houre ofhis

8^

birth,as f Pliny doth degan tly deferibe it,^<? ti borne naked andfati § a whining,atthc very firft, he ùfivadlcd and boundvp like aprifoner cannot helpe
i
}
~rf
himfelfe, andfo he continue s to hi* liues end. To a naked marnner Lucretius
,

L&J.»at. Ufi
c"pt-bminem

,

ir

•

ir

i

i-i

.

i

v

•

•

.

mdum, &ad

\n-vailtumedit

compareshim,caftonfhorebyfhipwracke,coldandcomfortleflè in.
knowne land. No cftate,age,fexe can fecure himfelfe from this common mi- 77i77de777u*s
fery. A man that i* borne ofa womonò* offhort continuarne andfull oftrou- uctt&c.
ble.lob. 14. 1 .ver (.12. and whi le his flefh i* vpon him,he fhall befor rowfull,and e ^-**'-» v
while his foule is in hìm,it fhall mour ne. Ali hi* dayes or eforrow, and hi* tra- 77l777ò*1771vetigriefes, hit heart alfotaketh not reft in the night, Ecclef.2.23. And cap. 2.
*»van

,

,

**,y»*c
"'

ali that is in it isforrow andvexation offpirit. h Ingreffe jrogreffe , regreffe, egr effe, much alike, blindneffefieazeth on vs in the beginning, labour in *&r. l chymàs
the middle ^oriefe in the end errour in ali. what day arifeth to vs,without "#**f*>*&
1 1.

,

r

r

.

,

n

1

+

r e

j

/

r

^lllllJZ.

lachrtmans

t

fomegriefe or care,anguijh,or whatfofecure, and pleafing a mormng haue wee rmì &Cm
feene.thxt hath not beene overcaft before the evening > One is miférable,ano- 1 Boetpùa.

ow

One complaines ofthis grieuance,anothcr
of that. t Hnic cenfus exuberotfed eftpudori degencr fanguis &c He is rich lahr, Ixituml
bur bafe borne,he is noble bu*: poore,a third hath meanes but he wants health do!0^ etUÌ m
peraduenture,or wit to manage his eftate,children vex one,wife a fecond;S<:c
*•» labe
nemo
facile cum conditionefuà concordai, no man is pleafed with his fortune, ?««»
*
aut
*
ullr
but every where daneer, contention, anxiety in ali places ; eoe where thou '.°ìm
man

is

rìdiculous,a third odious.

JfTowfam

'

qHiH777'q77fo,

wilt,and thou fhalt linde difcontents,cares, woes, complaints, ficknefle, dil- mus ? remub.
eafes,incumbrances,exclamations.- Ifthou lookc into the market, there ffaith '^Hpeùcuiii,
t Chryfioftome)i* browltng and contention-, ifito the Court there knouery onci \7uu7gl7m+7
flattery,drc ifito aprivate mans houfe, theré s carke and care fieavineffe, &c bucambituqM,

he fàid of old, k Nilhomine interraffirat mifierum magis alma:
No creature fo miferable as man,f o generally molefted^1 in miferies ofbody,
as

cu^mt

verta.

j nom\o. si in
awake,in fa** iz*™, ibi
miferies wherefoeuer he turnes,as 'Bernard found, Nunquid tentatio eft vita ^^1^^
humana fuper térram} A meere temptation is our life ( Auflin.confi•ff.lib. io. fiaus, adulano-,
dm"m /***
cap.2%f)catenaperpetuorum malorum, & quùpoteft moleftia* ejr difficultates f,m
patti Who can endure che miferies ofit > t fnprofperity, we are infolent and k Holer.
intoler able, deiecled in odverfity,in
allfirtunesfoolijb and mifierable. In ad- Multis ripio
verfitse I
wtfhforprofperity and in profperity I am afiraid ofadverfity, what ^ ^777777mimediocrity may be found ì where Uno temptation ? What condì t io nof fife is feriìs, animimi.
free? Wifdome hath labour annexedto it;glory envy; riches and cares, chil- fa}u,dum dor-

in miferies of minde,, miferies ofheart, in miferies afleep,in miferies

m

•

-

n

drcn and incumbrances,pteafure and difeafes, resi and beggery goe together :
uiffuocunà fe
as
tufufa
ifa man were therefore bornefas the Platonifls holdjto be punifoed in this wtit.
"
Ufi fir fome precedent finne s. Or that,as ° Pliny complaines, Nature may bee um* lfmf*'
'

1

ini

1

1

•

11

1

rother accompted a fiepmother , then amother vnto vs, ali things
no creatures

r \

<

confiderei:

'*'*"% natcìmur.
\ in blandirne

lifefo brittle fofull offe are Jo madfòfhriou*; only man is plagued'fatunaìntok-

^

with envy, difeontentgriefes,couetoufnes,ambitionfiuperftttion. Our whole tatibus
es
lifeisan/r//foSea,wherein there is naught to be expecled but tempeftuous unpet fluiti &
mifmiaràan.
thofe infinite,3
ftormes,and ttoublcfome waues,and
>

iuguli

'

mProfperam
adverfs defidecaniol. Sa\>ieHiie labor

1ù,& advtrfi proferii ùmeo.quis inter b<tc meàm locus>vbi non fit humana vitie tentatio. n Cardan.
anncxui,%loritt invidia 4tviuiscuree,\oboli fnlkiiudo,volupiati morbi,quietipaupertas,vt quafì luccdorum fcelt rum caufa nafei ho
minem poifis,cttm Platoniflis ugnofeere. o Lib.jxap. i Non fatis t filmare, an meltor pxtccs natura homimyan tufiiot ntvercafuerit: nullifiJgilio/ vÌLa,pavoi3tonfu(io/abksmaior,vni ammntiuvt ambititi data,lufius,aim;ia, vmfupti fiitio.
N 7
t Tantum
.

Parui .Sea.28
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.
f Tantum malorumpelagus afpicio,

loo

fit inde enatandi copia.
Halcyonian times,wherein no man can hold himfelfe fècurc,or agree with
^ Pre^ent euatC; DUt as 8°ètbiu* inferres,P there isfomething in every one^j
amZldtom
: q Wee
earneftly
fua concordai, ofvs,which before triall w efeeke and hauing tryed, abhorre
inefi fmgutis^ wifh,andfeagerly covet,and are eftfioones weary ofit. Thus betwixt hope and
\ Euripidei.
pDe
fib.

confili,

^ non

no

,

kare,fufpit!ons,angers,
pitanT71p!!ti
hmlu.
betwixt

r

Inter

fpem^,metum^tmores inter

fàllings in/allings out,&c.we lead

a

&iras,
contcntious,difeontent, tumnl-

life.
uSftmTéT- niousjmelancholy^miferable
In
world it felfe is maze,a
mX

a
labyrinth of errors , a deferta wil.
of
derneflè,a denne theeues,cheatei s,&c.full of filthy puddles, horrid rocks^
6
Prccipitiums,an ocean of adverfity, an heauy yoke , wherein infìrmities and
calamities
oucrtake and follow one another as the Sea waues,and ifwe feape
mbiiaiitpprdu
qum scillx we fall fowle on Chartbdis,and fo in
perpetuali feare , labour, angnifh,

"pile!
r

a

word,the

Hor.

]77rlrb7&
udfmt

rumn71777 77- wc ninne from one plague,one mifchiefc,one burden to another, duramfier-

Our townes and citties are but fc\ many dwellings of
which
griefe andforrow (\ as he right well obferues outof
mifery ,In
wlvaru' infini. Solon)innumerable troubles,labours ofmortali men, and ali maner ofvices, are
itq, iabores,& include das info many pennes. Our villages are like mole-hills and m en as fò
many Emots,bnfie,bufie fìill,going to and fro , in and out, and croflìng one
tii'mciudmtur. anothers proieas,as the lines of feuerall Sea-cardes cut each other in aGlobe
*Vat.cbytrem or ^ap Norp j-fJf ani merry hut (* as one foUowes itjby-and-by forrow full
s
tr
J
J

tnkdia,qkibus

vientesfervitutem.

^TTmTrTiii-

nuraanc

,

°77!ia,qguaj77ep-

debt. Europa.

..

and heavy

t

J\n

r

n-

•

.

hoptng, then diflrlifting ; now patient, to morrò w crywg out;
moxtrifiis-jiunc now pale, then red, runningfittingfweating, trembling, halting, &c. Some
EffrfSs*P---^ew amongft £he reft,or perhaps one ofa thoufand may bee Pullus lovis, in
uhm nunc,

,

now

,

hodielcrat the worlds eiìeeme,Gallinafiliu* alba,an happy and fortunate man, adinvitiuiam;
diamfalix ,becaufe,rich,faire,well allied,in honour and office yet pcradven
Iurr7ns7fidel7, ture aske himfelfe,and he will fày,that ofall others f he is moft miferable,and
claudicans,
vnhappy. A faire fhooe, hicfoccu* novm, elegans, as he fàid fed nefcisvbi
(slactil'caia. ^^hut thou knowft not where it pincheth. It is not another mans opinion
mitas precipua, can make me happy;butas Seneca well hath it,He ti a mifirable wretch,thil
ten. Graiinui. d0tfj not account
himfelfe happy,though he be Soueraigne Lordofa world: hee
not
he
thinke
hrmfeife not to befio -.fior what avoileth it what thtne
happyjf
Miiferefi qùife^
beatìfimum efiate i*%orfeeme to others,ifthou thyfielfe diflike iti A common humour it is
n77tnH7lt Ù- °^ men to tnm^e wc^ or°thcr mens fortunes, and diflike their owne : cui
do
eft bea. placet alterìu* fua nimirum eft odio for* : but > qui fit MecanaiJ&c. how
comes it to paflè,what's the caufe ofit ?
tu»,quì fe
Many men are of frich a per verfe nawith
are
well
ture,they
pleafed
nothing ( fàith Theodoret ) neither with riÌe}7rÌqu7!ifsn(Z
tiche*
nor
m tuusfitji
pouerty, they complaine when they are well and when they are ficke,
bi videtur
WgywfrieattftfiyfMMjofpfyjtyaHd adverfity ;they are troubled ina cheape
Hor.ep.l.i.4..yeare,in a barren,plenty or not plenty nothing pleafieth them,warre nor peace,
Hor.fer.t
wìth children,nor without. This for the moft part is the hum or of vs ali, to
y
°e difeontent,miferable,and moft vnhappy, as we thinke at leaft ; and fhew
Im'.decurat.
P*c7affec~t^f. me him that is not fo,or that euer was otherwife ? Quintus Metello his felié.deprevjdent. cjtv js inflnitcly admired amongft the Romans,
infomuch, that as Paterculu*
can fcarce. finde
of
msntioneth
him,you
ofany Nation, order, age, fexe, one
%e7aq!ladeo
tieni

nuw

:
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nantjùrpaupertatem^emorbk expohlant,benevafentetgraùter (erutuat^vt femtldicmji'èil eos delett \t, &c.
àteteUi campntt^'ol.i.
^gentk^WH^dmjiemmmmem^cim
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Vix vi*
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be comparcd vnto him: he hàd in a word, bona animi, cor$i
of minde, body, and fortune ; Io had P.CMutiamts
poru
c
m*
■>
Crajfus. Lampfaco that Lacademonian Lady , was fuch another in PUn'ics bPXrafus
a
a
;
and
ali the world
conceit,* Kings wife, Kings mother, Kings daughter
cfteemed as much of Polycrates ofS amo s. The Gnekes bragge of their Socra- rerum bonarum
tes,Phocyon,t^Arifiides, the Pfophidions in particular of their Aglaut , omni m"*i™>'lu°<i
vita felix,ab omnipericulo immunisfwhichhy theway Potifanio* held
d
poflìblcj the Romans oftheir Cato, Curine, Fahricius, for their compofed bfiìmits, eloqui.
fortunes,andretiredcftates, goucrment ofpaflìons , and contempt ofthe
world: Yet none ofall thefe was happy,or free from difeontent, neither Me- Ponlfex maxi*
tellus, Croffns, nor Polycra te*, for hee died a violent death, and fo did Cato: mmAnd how much euill doth Laclantius and Theoabret fpeake of Socrate* , a
v7orr
weaké man,& fo ofthe reft. There is no content in this life ; but as c he fàid, rws mater.
aliti vanity and vexation offpirit: lame and imperfea. Haddeft thou Samp^
fionshaire,CMilds {ìrenoyh,Scanderbeggs arme, Solomons wifdome,Abfolons dixit^utfeàt,
beauty,Crafius his wealth,Cafiars valor, ^eflcxanders fpirit, Tullies or Demofi Mt[enfii,qui
thenes eloquence, Gyges ring,Perfeus Pegafius and Gorgons head ,
yeares to come,all this would not make thee abfolute, giue thee conicnt,and f*"** nonpotrue happineflè in this life,or fo continue it.Even in che midft ofall our mirth
Is'ohmon u
true
ifthere
be
forrow
&
and
,is
happineflè
griefe.-or
laughter
iollity
amongft cfcf.t.u.
f De
f Hor.Art.Poet
mulier
a
or
ne:
for
but
finti
f
time,
mofiafuper
inpifeem
vs,'tis
VU*
a faire
morning turnes to a lowring aftemoone. "Brutus and Cafftus, once re- t\77.m
nowned,both eminently happy,yet you fhall fcarce finde twoffaith Paterculus)quosfortuna maturiùs defittuerit, whom fortune foonèr forfooke. Hannibala conquerer ali his life,met with his match, and was fubdued at laft,

for happineflè

to

elrfortunafeoods

yTuj^Sutut

im-eq7òdeff7tm77-

J^SK*
.

fiiafegu

™'^Jf

Nefiors^lTdlJl'

Occurritforti,quimagefortiserat..

One is brought in in triumph,as Cofitr into Rome}Alcibi4,'Xes into Athens, goronis oureis donofus, crown d,honoured,admired $ by'.and-by his ftatues dcmolifhed, he llited out, Maflkred, &c. t LMognt/is Gonfoluo that famous
Sponiard,was ofthe Prince and peopleat firft honoured , approued ; forthwitheonfined and banifhed. c^tfdmirandos aclioroes , graves plerun^fiequnntur invidia,^ ocres calunnia: 'tis Polybius his obferuation ,
enmi-

gricuous
ties,and bitter calumnies commonly follow renowned aaions. One is borne
rich,dies a beggar: found to day ficke to morrow : now in moft florifhing
eftate/ortunare and happy,by-and-by depriucd ofhis goods by forraine eni- t %SuaAt'^
mies,robbed by theeucs,fpoilcd,captiuated, impouerifhcd,as they of t Rab,

bah put vnder ironfawes,and vnder iron harrowes,é* vnder axes ofiron,ejr
caft into the tile kilne-, Hee that et ft marched like Xerxes w ith innumerable
armies^asrich as Crafius,now fhiftsfor himfelfe ina poore cock-boat,isboùd
in iron chaines5with 'Baia^et cheTurkc,and afòotftoole with Aurelian^or^
tyrarmifing Conquerour to tràniplc on. So many cafualties there are,that as
Seneca faid of a citty confumed with fire, Vna dies interefi inter maximam
tivitatemejrmllamjowe day betwixt a great citty^and none : fo many glievances from outward accidents,and from our felues, our owne indiferetion,
inordinate appetite,one day betwixt a man,& no man. And which is worfe,
as ifdifoontents and miferies would not come fall
enough vpon vs; homo hoto
how
mini damon,we maul,pesfecutc,and ftudy
fting, gaule, and vexe one
another with mutuali hatred,abufes,iniurie3,preying vpon } and devoutìng.
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fo many § rauenous birds, and as iuglers,

panderf, bawdes, cofening one
ìaluntu^Zl anothcr,or raging wolues,ti'gers,and diuels: men are euill, wicked,malitaptanv. Atea' tious,trecherous,& f naught., not Iouing one another,or Iouing themfelues^'
davera qwe la- not
hofpita!I,charitabIe,and fociable as they ought to be,but counterfeit,difas

Jl

for their
C7orvfqi7'bice- fèmhlersjambo-dexters^ll
to
themfelues

tileflè,and

ranuPetron.
h Homo omne

,

owne

they

ends,hard-hearted,mercileffe,pit-

care not

what mifchiefe

they procure

others.
Gorgo in the Poet , when they had got in to fee
thofe coftly fights,they then cryed bene eft,and would thruft out ali the refi:
"

to

Iit7n777f7pe7at

benefit

Proxinoe and

ftrai,iupo(q.& when they are rich themfelues,in honour,prefcrred,fuIl, and haue even what
hmÌ tney wollHthey debarre others ofthofe pleafures which youth requires, and
■\Quod Pater- thcyformerly haueinioyed.Hefitsattableina foftehaire at cafe, but hee
cuks de ptpuió doth not remember in the meane
time,that a tired waiter ftands behind him^
to
m
te7777twi77o * hungryfellow minifiers himfitlljheisothirfl that giues him drinkeffaith
per annoi uj.
Epi£tctus)andisfilentwbiles hefpeakes his pleafure,penfiue fad, whenhe^

burlai

"7s afiTiTl* l*ughs. Pieno feproluit auro; He feafts,revells,and profufely fpends
parata

aut

in-

riety ofrobes,fweetmufick,eafe,

hath va,
and ali the pleafure the world can afford,

fida pax, ideiti whileft many an hunger-ftarued poore creature pines in the fìreet wants
mmdl
d°mes to couerhim,labours hard ali day Iong,runnes,rides fora
accotu
trifle,fights
i rheocùtus
peraduenture from Sun to Sun,ficke and ill,weary,full ofpaine and griefe is
m
great diftreflè and forrow ofheart. Hee lothes and feornes his inferiour,
hafes
or emulatcs his
Vmmeequall, envics his fuper iour infults ouer ali fuch as are
ifhe
were
ofanother Species, a demi-god, not fobie et to
vnder
mimtfibioùofo
him,as
any
ia^or humane infìrmities, Generally they loue not , are not beloued againe:
furientes,b.ben. they tyrc out ojhers bodies with continuali labour , they themfelues liuing at
tìfitientesy&c. eafe,caring(ompneelfe,fibinoti; and are fo farre many times from
t0 meir helping hand,that they feeke ali meanes to
depreffe, euen moft wor-'
then
and
well
themfelues
thofe
whom th ey are by the
ìpftvixerint, thy
,
deferuing,bettcr
to
relieue
and
°f
^awcs
helpe,as much às in thcm lies, they will
let thcm cater-waule,iteue,beg,& hang,before they will any waies (
theugh'
k
W gnatisimpo- [t be m thcjr
power) aflift0or eafe: fovnnaturall are they for the moft parr,iò
vnregardfulhfo hard heartcd,fo churIifn,proud,infolent,fo doggcd,of fobad'
a
ges.
difpofition. And being fo brutifh,fo diueljfhly bent one tpjyjfirds another,
1 Lugubrit A«now
idtpoffibkjbut that we fhould bedifeontentof al! fides ,full of
,

,

*d9Td
milk,

'

'

,

7Sld77777-

puttinS

ìdoier7ettkfita

hutkv\uìutes
flasexpicuerim

rature^bóund

777tine7t77tiie-

luauqi\eroKe.

gumlumidas

cares**

'

j

t

•

woes,andmifenes.
if this be not a fuftìcient proofe of their difeontent

and mifery examifte
Kings5 P^nces, Monarches, and Magiftrates feeme to be moft hapo.y, but looke into their eftate , you fhall finde
m pim ahts
\
qmmrmiiisba. tncm to fa moft encumbred with cares, in perpetuali feare,

obftdet arces.

,

?^W^Meueryconditiotiandca^ingaPart'

agony>fufpition,'

hllenllm ut-

iealoufierthat asm he fàid ofaCrowne,if they knewbut the difcóntents that
res. Valer, lib.7. accompany it, they would not ftpope to take
it,yp, Quèm mihi regem dabi*

looke not onhti Qrowne ,but
confider hi* afflitlìons', att end noi
afpkiasM(vi- fullofcares?
tam afflatone his number
multitttde
offeruantsfiut
oficroffe* >Nihil aliud poteftasculmintff

Gregory feconds him; Soueraignry is a rernpeft oì
they.haue braue titles,but terrible htsfpìenàorem titulo,

itlrZwii. <lu*m tempra* mentis,
like
tium,redcmatu the SoulciScylla

as

T^lZcb c™"*f*ma"fW°;^ch madc Peto0fihenesvo\N,*fivetadtribunal,velaci
ichtttb'r" interitumduceretur;totealudgc,ovhecondcmncd,wcrcputv^

he would be condemned. Rich men are in the fame predicament; wha»- their
pames

Parc.i.5e&i.

Vifcontentsfares^c,

Memb.3.Subf.n

:

paines àieflulti nefciunt, iffifentiùnt, they feeìe-foólès perceiue not, asl 103
fhall proue elfewhere, and their wealth isbrittle, lìkechildrensrattles:
they
come and goe,there is no certainty in thcm-, thofe whom
eleuate,
they
they
'

doe as fuddenly depreffe, and leaueinavaile of mifery i The middle fort of
men are as fo many aflcs to beare burdens ; or
ifthey befrée,and liueateafetheyfpend themfelues, and confumetheir bodies and fòrtunes .which luxury
and riot,contentión,emulation,&c.The poore I referue for another n
place, n Sed xmm,
and their difeontcnts.
4.fubjecl.6.
For particular pofeflìons,I hold as ofthe reft ther's no coment or
fecurity
in any; On what courfe will you pitch, howrefolue? To be a Diuine 'tis
contemptible in the worlds efteeme. To be a Lawyer 'tis to be a wrangler,
to be a Phyfitian,* /Wtf lotij, 'tis loathed: A
a mad
an

Al' Sterm &
Philofophcr
man;
A
Iacke.
a
Mufitian
hungry
player: A rina,medk*m
*

>

begger: Poet, efurit,
Schoolemafter a drudge: An Husband man an Emmet: A Marchant his ferculaPrim»
gainesarevncertaine: A Mechanitian, bafe: AChirurgian, fulfome: A
Tradefinan, a t lier,A Tailora thcefe: A Seruing-man,a flaue: A Souldier,
a butcher: A Smyth, or a Mettleman,
thepot's neuer froins nofe: A Cout- 1 MUl lucrati
tier, a parafile: as he could finde no tree in rhe wood to hang himfelfe.* I can T* mfiafimo' U
fhew no fiate oflife to giue content. The like you may fay ofall
ages: chil- tTuTojjT?
dren liue in a perpetuali Hauery, ftill vnder that tyrannicall
gouernmem of
Mafters: young men,and ofriper yeares, fubiea to labour, and a thoufand
cares ofthe world; to trechery fàlfhood and
cofenage,
chy mift,

a

a

an

——

t Inceditper ignes,

iHor.l.i.od,i,

Suppofitoscineridolofby

old are full ofaches in their bones, cramps and convulCions,filicernia, dull <> -&?«i feti:
of hearing, weake fighted, hory, wrinkled, harfb, fo much altered as that
they cannot know their owne face in a gJaflè, a burden to themfelues and o- ateo.
thers,aftcr 70 yeares, ali i*forrow (as Dauid hath it) they doe not liue but
linger. Ifthey be found they feare difeafes*, ifficke, weary oftheir liues:7^on
e
fi viuerefiedvalere vita. One complaines of want, a fecond of feruitude,
p 0m'at0<ti^
P another ofa fecret or incurable difeafe: offome
deformity
0

f^Zmr

ofbody^offome
Ioflè,danger,deathoffriends, fhipwrack, perfecution, imprifonment, dif 77*777!!™'*
grace, repulfe,*! contumely, calumny, abufè, iniury, contempt, ingraritude, 'ntnu auktfau
vnkindneffe, fcoffes,flouts, vnfortunatemarriage, fingici ife,too many chil- SS'^J
dren, no children,fàlfè feruants, vnhappy children * barrenncffe, banifhment, de
lar.
ili
1
spret^km
oppreflìon,fruftrate hopes,and fucceflè,&c.
q Talia
degenere hoc adeofunl multajoquacem vt
Tho77'
valent
Fabium.
Delafiare
TalkingFabius will be tired before
hee can teli halfe ofthem; they are the fubiea ofwhole Volumes and fhall
fome ofthem be more opportunely dilated elfewhere. In the meane time
thus much I may fay ofthem, that generally they crucifie the foule of
man,
f attenuate
our bodies, dry them, wither thcm, riuell thcm
like
old
vp
apples, make them as fo many Anatomies, ( t offa at^ peliti eft totut, ita curi* ^i77777fua
onacet) they canfe tempusfiednm ej-fjualidum, cumberfome dayes, ingrata^ mifei-atik curai
VÌMm'
tempora, flow, dull, and.heauy times, make vs howle, roare and teare our *
haires, as forrow did in Cebes tablc, and groane for the very anguifh ofour
foules. Our heartsfailevs,as Dauidì didPfal.40. 12. for innumerdble trou^TolSn %7'
rer.

-

,

,

c

blesthotcQmpajfeàhim',andweaieieadytoc^r\fe&m
O

*

*
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

17. bcholdforfelicity ihad bitter griefe: to weepe with Heraclitus, to curfc
the day ©f our birth,with Ieremy io- I4«and our ftarres with /oh: to hold that
ax-ome ofsilennsfhctter neuer to haue beene borne,andthe beft next ofaU,
to die qnicklystr ifwee muft Iiue,to abandon the world,as Timon did,creepe
into caues and holes,as our Anchorites; caft ali into the Sea, as Crates The*

banus: or as Xheombrotu* Ambrociatós 400 auditors, precipitate our felues
to be rid ofthefe miferies.

SVBSECT.

II.

Concupìfcible Lsfppetite,as Defiresy Ambitionjeaufis.
retta

tes:are
y^ggfr Hefe Concupìfcible and Irafcible Appetì*
the

as the two twifts
with
a
other, and both twiningarope, mutually mixt one
hout the Heart: both good,as Auftin holds lib* i4.c9.de civ.Deh
,B^»w \
ìfthey be moderate: both pernitious ifthey be exorbtiant. This

Jgl ||Ì£of
177H7i7f77lIjSL JÉlf
ebitant.
>mn<e fi

ÌhUI'Ìi""*' Concupìfcible appetite, howfoeuer itmay feemetocarrywith.it
moft
affea

a

fhewof

vs with coment
part
MoUmaftna- pleafure and delight,and our concupifeenfes
* "»•
and a pleafing obieci, yet ifthey he in extreames, they racke and wring vs
in it felfe,
ontheotherfìde.Atruefayingitis,Defirehathnorefi,isinrìnke
%
01 horfe
i circa «»«wJi- endleflè: and a$y one calls it, a perpetuali racke,
mill, accordmg
to Anflin ftill
going round as in a ring.They are not fo continuali, as diuers,
yotefi qua fi-ficiliòs atomo s denumerarepoffemfiith t Bernard, quam motus cordi*, nunc
pfiu2 diliga- hac.nunc ilio cogito-, you may as well reckone vp the motes in the Sunne, as
**'
tncm" a If extends it felfe to euery thing, as Guianerius will haue it, that ti
i

lUcaplll

ìll'lihTfi*!'
T17.tt'
*lp.ftrvenfmi

fuperfiuouflyfiought after: or to any ^fieruent defire, as Ferneliu* interprets it;

?

lefidenum.

fe lt jn vvnac kjn(jc foeuerj jt tortures ifimraoderate,& isfaccording to c p/ater &others)an efpeciall caufe ofMeiancholy. CMultuofi*
concupifcentijs di*
i.deaiien.ment Umani ur cogitationesmea, ^Aufìin confeffed, that hee was tome
apieces
w"h his manifold defires: and fo dorh c Bernard complaine^te he could not
*t>cavagoY,nuU3 refifor them aminute ofan hoùre:thi* I would haue, and that, and then l de\empa(u mo- jfre t0 yg^fj andfuch. Tis a hard matter therefore to confine tbem,
being
xlik&TÀ they are fo various and many, vnpoflìble to apprehend ali. I will onely infift
tjfe cupio, illud vpon fome few ofthe chiefe,and moft noxious in their kinde, as that exorbL
tant Appetite and Defire ofHonour, which wee
commonly cali Ambition;
Loue ofinony, which is Couetoufneffe, and that greedy defire
Amb.tì'o.
ofgaincfelfet°uei?ride and inordinate defire of Vaine glory or aoolaufe,Louc\of study in
exceffe: Loue ofwomen, (which will require a iuft volume ofit felfe,» ofthe oanime,
I wiii briefiy fpeake,and in their order.
ther
erugo
Ambìtion,a proud couetoufneflè,or a dry thirft ofHonour,a great torture
of
the
moie(liììt inquiminde,compofedofenuy, pride, & couetoufneffe, a gallant madnes,
etaufecretum one f .jc^nes it, a pleafànt poifon, Ambrofe, 4 canker ofthefoule an hidden
,
B*rnard,afecret poyfonfbefather ofilìuor, and mother of h-yncrifie,
\7177a
\xc
the moth ofholincjfc, and caufe of madnes, crucifying anddifautetino aìl that
t
Ep, 88.
-tt tAys fojjafi i Seneca cals it remfoltcitam, timidam, vonom, ventofam, a

^et7m&17

\cllv7f7?'
'

dindon*1*1'*'
ÌmU'hroTi

ppe7uicàm!3'

Iucht7nlum

&c7ef7fi.pta&ue'^
,

'

windy thing, a vaine,folicitous,and fearefull thing.For commonly they that
like

Part.i.^ed.ir.

Memb^-SubC^.

ungerà caufe-

like Syfip bus, roie this reftieffeftone ofAmbition,are in a perpetuali kagony,
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ilill l perplexed, fempertaciti}trifteffyrecedunt,(Lucretti#)doubtfull, timo-

fufpitious, loath to oflend in word or deed, ftill cogging and colloguing, embracing, capping, cringing, applauding, fìattering, fìeering,vifiting,
wayting at mens doore3 with ali aflàbility,counterfeìt honefty and humili- k ?db'f! »»/*■*ty If that will not ferue, ifonce this humor fas Cyprian defcribes itj pof- 7u7iulinll7r
fefle his thirfty ioule,ambitìonis falfugo vbi bibulom animam pofiidet, by quanta dubitahookeandby crooke bewill obtaine it, 4W/fa>*» his hole he will dime to aUiw> 4uatttm
honours and offices,ifit bepofiiblefor him toget vpfkttering onefiribing a- foiiiùtudo^uUa
not her, he will leaue no meanes vnaffaydto win all.lt is a wonder to fee how lUlià «-«fe/hà
flauifhly thefe kinde ofmen will fubiea themfelues, when they are about a Tl^fm'attafute,to euery inferior perfon, what paines they will take, ninne, ride,caft, nìtus, femtet
pl6t,coumermine, proteft and fwearc, vow, promife what Iabours vnder- Vfùdusqùd j
goe, earely vp,downe Iatejhow obfequious and aflible they are,how popu- nediipikeat,
ìar and courteous, how they grinne and fliere vpon euery man they meete; bumiinaum
with what feafting and inuiting, how they fpend themfelues and their for- Ztmmentùu?
cypr. prelog
tunes, in feeking that many times, which they had much better be without;
**

rous,

m

.

,

m

with what. waking niehts, painfull ad^' *•
Pyrrhus
/
,D/>D
r,
cunmsbnorat,
houres,anxious thoughts, and bitternefle of minde, tnterfpem^, metum^, mive7fis indithe Orator told
2S>°Cyneas
y
.

.

,

«

.

.

^

r

.

.

diftraaed and tried, they confume the interim of their time. There canhe^'fi^fcqmur,
no
greatcr plague for the prefent. Ifthey doe obtaine their fute, vvhich with
fiich coft and folicitude they haue fought, they are nor fo freed, their anxiety vifuatoptmateù
is a new to beginne, for they are neuer fàtiòfied, nihilaliud nifi imperium
f^f**?* a^
fpirant,their thoughts, aaions, endeauors are ali for Soueraignty and Ho- prfa & m^
in
nour, like ì Lues Sforfiathathutfingdiike oÌMillan, aman of fmguUr wif elattbris,
to
borne
hi*
the
but
andfo
dome, profond ambition,
owne,
deftruflionofitaly,
be
to their owne
it
and
friends
mine,
though
vndoing, they will contende, femgerìt,dif
as
a
a
in
but
not
ccafe,P
whcele, a bird in a cage , or a fqir- CHrfft
dogge
they may
1
rill in a chaine,fo "Sudan* compares them;they climbe and climbe ftill,with 7mbitiote.^
much labour, but neuer make an end,neuer at the top. A iCnight would be a gem wfèrvire,
Baronet, and then a Lord, and then a vicount, and then an Earle,&c a Do- gvrnemnonem
uX^a777777^
aor,aDeaneandthenaBifhop: from Tribune to Pretonfrom Bailiffe to qmentem inMaior: firft this office,and then that;as Pyrrhus in r Plutarch, they will firft ducit.
haue Greece
'lonvive*
withJEfops frog fo Iong,til in the
end they burft,or come downe with Seianus, odGemonio* fcalas and breake mw,& in otto
their owne necks: or as Euongelu* the piper in Lucian, that blew his pipe fo
long, till he fell downe dead. Ifhee chance to mine, and haue a canuas, he is pYOmptu iàmbk
in a hcll on the other fide, fo deieaed,that he is ready to hang himfelfe,turne fit* «**■
Hereticke, Turke,or Traitor in an inftant. Enraged againft his enimies, hee
*
railes, fweares, fights,ftanders , detraas, enuies, murders: and for his owne pudentia fed^

ohfl77l7lna7'

'

^IdimpMtt'
•

'

j

*

j

théAfrick,olihenAfia,écfwell

■

qJ*

,

""jfjjf^*

ligulari'1''

part, fi appetitum explere nonpoteft, furore cor ripitur; ifhe cannot
his defire fas #0^/>*rAvrites)hc runnes mad.So that both waies hit or miffe, jtaUa natus.
he is diftraaed fo long as his Ambition lafts, hee can looke for no other but p V} btderaaranxiety and care, difeontent and griefe in the meane time,x madneffe itfelfe, 17HltÌ0

^iS^cl7^J7im

-•

JJJf''

fortuilarum. Maino conatu & impctumtvìntur, fuper eodtm centro rotati,nonprofidunf,
necadfìnempcrvemunt xVitaPbyrbi. t Ambitio in infaniam facile ddabiu-t. fi excedat.Patritiusl. 4Mtz0.de regis
inflit. u Lib. 5. de rep.cap 1. x Imprimis vero appetitus, feu concupifcentta nim'ia rei alictùm, benefit viliràont^^an*
tafim lxdwt% nude multi mbitiofi, Pò'dautijrati, avariìiufani.&c.' Felix Fin ter. 1.$. de menti* <••»-'»•
q Lib. 3. de corttemptu

rerum

O2

cr
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or

ofthis is common to be feene in pocitties, or in Princes coiirts,for aCourtiers lifc^as Budeus defcnbes it)

violent death in the end. The

pulous

.
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.
euent

lal777sV7mbi- ti YgaSymaufry ofambiiion,luftfraud,impofture,difiimttlotion, detroclion?
ime
potiti.
0

tionis, cupidità

-feruers,

envy.t>riàe>,thc Court 0 common conuenticle ofiflatterers,t

difcontented perfons,there you fhall likely finde them- 1 And which
ptrbitTitank*, fe obferued ofthe markets óf old Rome.

dls

invida tu- fee fuch

Suiperiurum convenire vati hominem,mitto inComìtium;
Qui mendacem cjrgloriofum,apud Cluafinafacrum;
affiliandi artiDites'Jtamnofis mxritosfub bafilica nutrito t&c.
77777de'afiel' Perjur'd knaues, Knights ofthe Polt,liers,crackers, bad husbands, &c. keepe
B ■'■
their feuerall ftations; they doe fo ftill, and alwaies did, in euery commonla bis

u,T77Z77le
convmùeuium

t

jSpbor.

j

f

Plauti cur-

'

.

J

,

wealtn.

■jtl.Acl Ar.Sce.i

SVBSfiC.

12.

*/\*jyvj /«. Couetuoufinefife

a

caufe.

Lutarch, in his booke whether the difeafes ofthe body,be more
% \7jJ:k grieiious then thofe ofthe foule; is of opinion ifyou will exaTom.zfiexa- fo] \fff07 mme ali the caufes ofou r miferies in this life you fhall finde them
G&*®*'
mofi part, to haue had their beginning from fìubborne anger, that
nt77C%as,
vii àfuriofo confurioùs defire ofcontention, orfiome iniuft or immoàerate affeclion, as Couetu*
*

s

,

%

,

Vrom whence.*r<?
& contentions amongflyou, S.Iames
Vtlb'iÌTfia* oufneffe,é*c.
oppreflìon, lying, fwearing,
TupidiZV'gi- askes: I will adde vfury, fraud, rapine,Simony,
this fountaine
warres

ofcouetuoufnes,
hearing falfe witneffe, &c.are they not from
in
thatgreedineffeingetting,tenacity inkeeping, fordidity fpending; that
ecinjjò77Ì77
com:incap.o.ad they are fo wicked,! iniufi againft God, their neighbour,themfelues,ali comes
Romanfer.i i. ncncc>7#» defire
Ifmony is the root ofall euii,dr they that Iufi after it,peirce
therefore
mfamiquus themfelues through with manyfiorrowes,i.Tim.6.ic. Hippocrates
this
indmnjnpro. [n his Epiftle to Crateuo an Herbalift, giues him
good counfell, that if it
xmtm,infeìp. wer£
p0flìble, amongft other he'orbe•s J hefhould cut vp that wee de oficoSi véro, erauetoufneffe by the roots,that there be no remainder left and th:n knOw thi*
umlnt7 fior a certainty, that together with their bodies, thottmaift quickly cure oli the
71d7es,<v7ariiU difeafes ofthe minds. For it is indeede the patterne Image Epitome ofall
radìcem recare
woe;
Melancholy,the fountaine ofmany miferies,much difcontent,care and
or
as b "Bona.
immoderate
this
inordtnate,or
keepe
defire
mony,
ofgaine,toget
vtnu77r7i77'
qui* effnt,pro- venture defìnes it: or as Auftin defcribes it a madneflè ofthe Soule,Gregory
be fàti&c.
a
$*«••
\.orture,chr^bfiome, an infàtiable drunkenneffe; Cyprion, blindneflè,
a
an d incurable d£families,
au77lia
fubuerting kingdomes,
fai7!s: immo- ofumfuppliciitm, iliplague
habit ,yeelding to noremedies;neithcx zALfcuUpiu* noi
efiamor
feafe. Budau*, an
cure them: a continuali
plague,faith Sotomon,& vexation of fpirit,
telaTJleTdl Plotus can
vel remenda, another Hell.I know there be fome ofopinion,that couetous men are happy,
cVerum profe- ancj
worldly wife, that there is more pleafure irigetting ofwsalth then in
*
elanìmreml fpending, and no delight in the world like vnto iu Twas Bios probleme of

nemtraxifejci-

a f

a

,

tm~

,

'

dtisnoncedens
m-dendo exafperatut.

,

'.,_..

makqì affieit auaùtia fiquidem eenfeo, &c.auariùa diffìcilius cu ratur quam infama:
et
qutmiam hoc otmesfere medicilaborant.Hippocr.ep.Abderìt. ckxtremoscurritmcrcaior ad lndot,Hor. Jguarc non
maxime dtltftabiltì lucrari.
lucrumfaciendo:quid
loffia?
d Malus eft morbui

*

old
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Couetottfnefje a caufe

•

old,with what art thou not wearyìwith getting mony. what is mofi delecla- 107
bleìtogaine. What is it, trow you, that makes a poore min labour ali his life
time, carry fuch great burdens,fare fo hardly ,macerate himfelfe, and endure
fo much mifery, vndergoe fuch bafe onices with fo great patience, torife
vp early and lye downe late, if there were not an extraordinary delight in
getting and keeping ofmony ì What makes a Marchant that hath no neede,
fiati sfeper£ domi^ to range ali ouer rhe world, through ali thofe intemperatZonesofheat and cold; voluntarily to venture his life, andbecontent
with fuch miferable famine, nafty vfàge, in a ftinking fhip; if there were not
a
plcafìire and hope to get mony, which doth feafon the reft, and mittigate
his indefatigable painesfVVhat makes the goe into the bowels ofthe earth,
an hundred fathome
deépe,endangering their deareft Iiues,endurirg damps
and filthy fmells,whcn they haue enongh already, ifthey could bc content, H°m*•*[**£
and no fuch caufe to labour,but an extraordinary delight they take in riches?
This may feeme plaufibleat firft f!y:w, a popular and ftrong argujnent: but tonati* vtspitet him that fo thinkes, confider better ofit, and hee fhall foone perceaue, n77777777rib7l
that it is farre otherwife then he fuppofèth: it may be happily pleafing at the (oiiumdmibm,
firft, as moft part ali meiancholy is. For fuch men likely haue fome lucida in- «"i0™™f™"tervalla, pleàfant fymptomesintermixt, but you muft note thatof *chry- vexant,c7uJant
foftome, 'tis one thing to be rich, another to be couetous, generally they are ali Grcgin hom.
fooles, dizards, mad-men,mi(erable wretchrs, liuing befides tliemfelues,^»^ ^EPl^adDonat
artefruendi,in perpetuali flauery,feare, fufpition, forrow and difeontent, *Ub.9.epio.
j
plus aloes quam meliti habent-, and are indeede, rother p°ffiffedby their mony, L,b-9'Cap.^.
then pòfjefior s, as Cyprian hath it, mancfpatipecunffs bound prentife to ^j an\m^l.
their goods,as Plinypx as Chr\foftomefferui diaitiarum,f\aues and drud- cunk miserabile
ges to their fubftance; and wee may conclude ofthem ali, as f Valerius doth T^'l^ib
of Ptolomeus king of Cyprus, hre was in title a king ofthat iland, but in his g Vanda eft be)
*

m#

*

,

*

x

minde.

J

a

libonmcìio

miferable drud?e ofmony:
J

■

m.
—

,-

\-

Pars maxima a..

.lì-

*potiore metallts

rvarUt

lìbertate carens

h £«£• * ».

wanting his liberty, which is better then
«

||

f|

«

|

gold.Damafippus the Stoiche in
S%

y-i

/*

HoI

r4c^, proues that ali mortali men'dote by nts, tome one way lome another,

20.

&»** box urte
tp/l&tfm
,«m

Ci fi» "fi Uff 0

but that couetous men are g madder then the reft : and hee that fhall truely » opes quidem
looke into their eftates, and examine their ijymptomes, fhall finde no better
ofthem, but that they are ali h fooles, as Nabolwas,Re ejr nominefi.Reg.i^) k Ed. ijn.z.
"*
For what greater folly can there bee, or « madneflè , then to macerate himfelfe when he need not? and when as Cyprian notes, k he may te freed from vJe ^deribu*
his burden;& eafed ofhis paines, willgoe onftill, his wealth incr eofing,when pergitmagu tor
be hath enough toget more,to liue befides himfelfe, to ftarue his Genius, keepe 717te7!77177tet
backe from his wife m and children, neither lctting them, nor other friends cubare.
vfe or enioythatw hich is theirs by right, and which rhey much need perhaps;Iike a hog,or dog in the manger, he doth only keepè it becaufe it fhall if^ ^qufL
doe no body elfe f*ood, hurting himfelfe and others;and for a little momcn- imperwtpoffidet
tarypelfe,damne his owne foule. Theyare commonly fadand tetrickeby
nature, as Achabs fpirit was becaufe hee could not get jy.iU'thr vineyard, ieri itceat, &e
fi. Reg.ii) and ifbelay out his mony atany time,though it be to neceffary
vfes^ to his owne childrens good, he brawles and fcolds, his heart is heauy, qu'0dbabet qud
much difquietcd he is, and loth to part from it: mifier abftinet, & timet vtii quadmn babet,
O 3
Hor,

2m7nti7.n7og
fX0NSrarl

J^^?*^*'

a^7^7T7l-

^7d«Ì?"
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

fleepe for cares &
worldly bufinefles, his riches,faith Solomon,will not let him fleepe, and vnncceffary bulìneffe which he heapeath on himfelfe; or ifhe doe fleepe, 'tis a
his armcs,
very vnquet,interrupt,vnpleafing fleepe: with his bagges in
—r-congefiis vndidfaccis

fior. He is ofa wearifh, dry,paIe,conftitution, and cannot

108

Indormitmhians,

—

;

cot Anc* though he be at a banquet,or at fome merry feaft, he fighes for griefe of
viviojbibat licet heart ( as n Cyprian hath itj and cannotfleepe though it be vpon a downe bed-,
gmmù &toro hiswearifhbodytakes no reft, ° troubled in his abundance andforrowfullin
J
molitore marci-

Sunniti*

'

'

T
*.i
i-r *l
/*i
plenty, vnhappyfor the prefent, and more vnhappy in the lifeto come. Bafil.
àidtrit, vigilai He is a
perpetuali drudge, P reftleflèinhis thoughts, and neuer fatisfied, a
Aaue,a wretch,a duft worme femper quod idolofuo immoletfedulu* obferuot,
o
ex abundanùa,
Cypr.prolog.adfèrmon.iìill feeking what fàcrifice he may ofTer to his golden
contriflatur ex
G0^perfas& nefas, he cares nothow,histtouhle is end\effe,crefcuntdiuiifx
tia,tamen curta neficio quidfemper abeft rei : his wealth encreafeth, and the
bonù,inf*Bci$r more he hath, the more r he wants: like Pharaohs leane kine , which devous

,

dum corpus

.

„

.

.

«

cun-

PA^(ìa!uv
p7<tflmibm

vut777m

con-

tio ttnnquam

rec* the &t,and were not fatisfied. ^usiin therefore defines

quarumlibet

rerum

couetoufneffe,

inhoneftam ejr infatiabilem cupiditatem,m vnhoneft and

in one ofhis Epiflles compares it to Hell,
cfutciHÌJec"-\nfatiahle defire of gaine: and hath
which
devoures
never
Guianer.
all,andyet
enough, bottomleffepit, an endleffe
gu7n.
traci,
£

i

1?Hor

y cap.
.

odi*

a

mifery; in quemfiopulum
cadaverofifenes vt plurimhn impingunt,
anc* mat which is their greateft corfiue,they are in continuali fùfpition, feare,
ovaritia

Quo pìus fm't & diftruft. He thinkes his owne wife and children are fo many
pmpim firn, about to cofen him,his feruants are ali falle :

ThTSTTsm.*
ofi augulm ille
Proximm

acce-

datAutnunc de»

Remfuamperfiffe,fi%eradicarier,
Et diuùm affa hominum clamai continuofidem^
Defuo
tigilbfi *qua exitJfora*.
tr,J.
J

®

.

.

.

.

format ageiium.

si his dootcs crceke,then out he cryes anon,

f Lib. 3 .de lib.

His goods are gone,and he is quite

^ù&mwe

theeues,& goe

vn done.

Tìmidus Plutus, an old prouerb, as fearefull as Plutu*:fo doth Arijìophanes,
fenefàt babendi and Lucian bring him in fearefull ftill,pale, anxious, fufpitious, and trufting
Va'
"
r
^TT' no man' ^^ Are AfrAlAoftempefisfor their come-, they are afraidoftheir
•

&c.mQdumfrle#ds leaft they fhould askefemething ofthemfieq, or borrow, they are afraid
babet, hoc
of their enimies leaft they hurt them, theeues ieafi they rob them-, they are aZaZbet! fraìdofwarre and afraidofpeace, afratdofirich and afraid ofpoore, afraid of
Er.ifm.ldag. all.Laiì ofall they are afraid ofwant that they fhall die beggars,which makes
chii.i.cent.7.
themlayvp ftill, and dare not vfe that they haue.-whatifa deare yearecomc
°r
d77tls omlilm dearth, or fome loffe? & weare it not that they are loatb to lay out raofermidmt opes, ny on a rope, they would be hanged forthwith and fometimes dye to fàue
Xm7iumw771 charges^nd make away themfelues,iftheir come and catde mifcarryjthough
Volerius makes mention of
Euripides:me- they haue abundance left, as Y Agellius notes.
tmut tempra onc tnat ina
fàmine, fouldamoufefor2oo pence and famifhed himfelfe:
are their cares,
Such
griefes and perpetuali feares* Thefe fympromes are
ì«w,^r«è
inimicai
rogent,
elegantly expreflèd by Theophradu* in his Charaaer of a couetous man,
trunkes, andcheftsfaft,
*^^
lù,

non

u

x

,

z

a

timent, pacem timent, fummos, mediot, infimos. x HallChar.y AgeBiuslib 3. cap.x. interdum eo (celeri» perveniunt ob lucrnm
vtvitampropriam cornatene, xlib.yjcap.6. zOmnet ptrpetuomorbo agitantur, fu(pkatut omnes timidus, fibiq^ obanrminfìdiariputat,nunquamqute(cens, Plin.ProamJib.14.. bCap.it. in Uèlo 'tacerti interrogat vxorem an arcamprobe'claufit,ancapfHla&c,Sltciofurgensmdus etalfacakeù,wenfaliiceMomnkobkm& UtjtrMi,& vix fornito indulgens.

the
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.

the capcafe befealed,and whether the Hall dorè be bolted, and though fheefay
ili is well, he rifet h out ofhti.bed in his fhirt beare-fioot and bearcleggcd,tofice
whether it befo,with a darke lanthorn fearching euery corner, fcarce fleeping

s

109

al night. Lucian in that pleàfant and witty dialogue called Gallus,
MyciUus the Cobler difputing with his Cocke, fometimes Pytha-C^uris.extenu£
Pro and Con, to prone the happineflè ofa
goras, where after much fpeech
d
caue ques
meane eftate,and difeontcnts ofa rich man, Pythagoras his Cock in rhe end,
he
had
to
which
him
that
faid, brings
to illuftrate by examples
Gnyphon the ^TTlinvTmir
Vfurers houfe atmid-night, and after that to Eucrates: whom they found igntm exùngui
both awake, cafting vp their accounts,and tclling of their mony ,c Icane,dry vol° »« **£
pale, &anxious , ftill fufpeaing leaft fome body fhould make a hole through
the wall, and fo get in, or if a Ratte or Moufe did but ftirre, ftarting vp on a quam quariiki.
s' bma
fuddaincand running to the doreto fee whether ali were faft. Plaufus in his vernarneHtuna
mtr 0,'
.S.
-r
«
k^A ulular io, makes old Euctio, commanding StaphyU his wiie to fhut the pitfem. occludi
doores faft, and the fire tobe put out, leaft any body fhould make thatan^Mw-w^m
errant to come to his houfe; when hee wafhed his hand s, t he was Ioath to
fling away the foule water, complaining that hee was vndone becaufe the domoabtmdum
fmooke got out ofthe roofè. And ashewentfrom home, feeing a Cto™
fcrat vpon the muck hill, returned inali haft, taking it for malum omen, an ili a(,COì nu7imd
fìgne,his mony was digged vp, with many fuch. Hee that will but obferue agamfeh.
their aaions, fhall finde thefe and many fuch pafiages not faigned for fport,
but really performed, verified indeed by fuch couetous and miferable wret- penit,dum fri
«« deii^
and that it is,
a winke

brings in

faù7fufp7tm

,

7^1T77qu\-

/.

,

j

i-

1

1

\

.

n

1

$7atò%*quk

t^tlinriTl

^fTdTHl&c.

^momfilfiaphrenefis

ches,

Vt locuples moriarts egenti venere fitto,

A meere madneffe, to liue like a

wretch,and die rich.

Svbshct.
Loue

*

.•

13,

ofgamingyé'c. ondpleofures,immoderate:caufeu

Tisawonderto fee, how many poore, diftreffed, miferable
wretches, one fhall mecte almoft in euery pàth and ftreet, beg
ging for an alines,thathaue bin well defeended, & fometimes in
flourifhing eftatc,now ragged, tottered,and ready to be ftarued,
and mmde;and
lingering out a painfull life,in difeontent and griefe of bodythe
common end
ali through immoderate luft,garning,pleafure and riot. 'Tis
that
are
brutifh
and
ofall leniuali Epicures
ftupified and carried
prodigalls,
feuerall pleafurcsandlufts.C^/ inhis tablc, S.
away headlong with their
^Ambrofe in his fecond booke ofCAbelawd Cain,and amongft the reft Lucianinhislxa&de CMercede conduciti, hath excellent well deciphered fiich
whomhefaignestodweilon
mensproceedingsinhis piaure of Opulentio,
after
much
the top of an high mount,
by many futo#; at their firft
fought
and haue
comming they are generally entertained by Pleafure and Dalliance,
ali the content that poflible may be giuen , fo long as dicir mony lafts; but
when their meanes faile, they are contemptibly thruft out at a backe doore
heat firft that
headlong, and there left to Shome,Repr ooch, Deffaire. And
and
follower
had fo many attendants,parafites?and
lufty, richly ars3 young
rayed, and ali the daintyfaire that might be had, with ali kinde of welcome
and

uv.%at. 14*

>riWIII.
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

Memb^.SubfT^:

and good refpca, is now vpon a fudden ftript ofall,palc, naked, old, difeafed, and forfaken,curfing his ftarres,& ready toftranglehimfeIfc;hauing no
other company but Rcpentance,Sorrowe,Griefe,Dcrffion, Beggery, & Con*
tempt, which are his dayly attendants to his liues end. As the § prodigali

i io
,,

fonnehadexquifitemuficke,merry company, daintyfaireat firft; butafordelights and thek'followers.
md^mu, h
htuapldorem Trifies voluptatum exitus,& tyuifquis voluptatum fuarum reminìfci volet,
'

eccuitansydex

.

pim,771u7ri7
exeunti
autcm

fuI* rcckoning in the end: fo haue ali fuch vaine

and worme w ood is their laft : griefe of minde,
madneffe itfelfe. The ordinary rockes vpon which fuch men doe impinge &
precipitate themfelues, are Cardes, Dice, Hawkes, and Hounds , Infianum
one ca^s itj *nfan* fnbftrucliones, their mad ftruaures,

jntelliget, as bitter as gali

^7777* mfi.venan^ftu^um*
'

difports,pIay es,cVc.wheri they are vnfeafonably vfed, imprudently handled,
and beyond their fortunes. Some men are confumed by mad phantafticall
ìiToecm'om. huildings,by making Walkcs,Orchards,Gardens,Bowers,and fùch places
%Mdfimncl{- ofpleafure, Inutile* domosj Xenophon calls them, which howfoeuer they be
tendam
qui
cfeljghtfome things in themfelues, and acceptable to ali beholders, an ornatidomusinutiies mentj and befitting fome great men: yet vnprofitable to others, and the fole
tedificant,inquit oucrthrOw of their eftates. Forefius in his obferuations hath an
example of
^ucn a One, that became meiancholy vpon the like occafion, hauing confe
kslrlburienfit med his
fìibftance in an vnprofitable building, which would afterward yeeld
rirai-. iib.i.
tieni, &c.

xuke.iy.

m

omnes adhuc in-

fiitutionem

re-

ouerthrowne by thofe mad fportsof
aduantage.Others,I
fay,
»
r
njy
e
and
recrea
tions
hrfor
honeft
lcme
Haukmgand Hunting;
great men, but
.

.

.

a

r

r

for euery bafe inferiour perfojwhilft they will iraintain t heir Faulkoners,
^°§gcs5 an^ hundng Nagges,their wealth faith Salmutze,runnes away with
vemtur
earum modeflm
hounds,andtheirfortunesflyeawoywithHoukes. They perfecute beafts fo
&grauìè?raro long, till in the end
they themfelues degenerate into beafts, as m ingrippa
&xcth
Aclaon
like: for as he was eaten to death by his owne
them,n
credo fobrim vndogges,
fo doe they deuoure themfelues and their patrimonies, in fiich idle and vn«
qtiam.^
neceffary difports, negleaing in the meane time their more neceffary buficum acdpate.
neffe, and to follow their vocations. Ouej mad too fometimes are ouer great
m mfignis vemtn jn
following, and dooting toomucìfconit. °When they dritte poore
husband menfrom their tillage,as Sarisburienfi* ohieàspolycratjib. r.
cap. 4.
cantacuraeoru
downe countryfar mes, and whole townes, to make Parkes, and Forefts,
fiìng
*
VenattZtS"' ftAru*n& mento fieedbeafts,and<\punifhing in the meane timefuch a man that
ftuntjpf abietta jhaUmolesl their game,morefeuerely then him that is otherwife a common hacmmbumanita^ or a notorious theef <?. But great men are fome waies to be excufed, the
VHantvt aùÌ7- meaner fort haue no euafion why they fhould not be counted mad. Poggius
the Fiorentine tells a mery ftory to this purpofe, condemning the folly and
on, &c
nsabin,inOuid
jmpertinent bufirieflè offuch kinde ofperfons, A Phifitian ofMillan faith he,
doiem ceniaum'

not

Rqui(7la

ìsZlianilpel

rìa°r&fupew7.

fiudiumt

dum a
nouaiibusarcen-

*nfianiajis thoy were more or leffe affeaed. One o fthem by chance that was
well recou"red,ftood in the doore, and feeing a gallant ride by with a hauke

^abu^lrpì'-

on

^$ ^' WC^ mountecJ' witn his fpaniels after him, would needs know to

dia ruftiets^ri-

colcnispraciuduntur fyltue&prata pafloribus, vt augemurpafeua feris. -—Maieflatis rem agrìcola fi guflarit. p A noualibus fuis arcentur agicobedumferehabeant vagandiUbertatemi ifiu, vtpafcua augeantur, prtdio (ubtrabuntur &c.Sarisburienfis. q Feris quam bomndmaqmtt. Catabd. di Quii. Coltq.qui$6. gcclcfiae matru.es deptpuktmefi ad Fotefiatti
novam.

.

are k

cap^venatores hjmno

M<a.Parit*

what
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'
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Loueofgammg^leafures,t£cr

what vfeall this prepàratìon fèrued ; hee made anfwere to kill certaine fowle:
ili
his
1
fowle
he
kil
the patient demaunded,againe,what
night bevvorth which
led in a yeare;he replied 5 or io Crownes; and when hee vrged him farther^
what his Dogges,Horfe,and Hawks flood him in,he told him 400 Crowns:
.'
a~>
he
him
be
loued his life and welfare , for it"lis \alfinm ,l.
with that the patient bad
gone
our mafter come and finde thee here,he will put thee in the pit amongft mad A.dtvtt.Leon.
men vp to the chinnc: Taxing the madneflè and folly of fuch vaine men that
^enafaùbu*
in
thofe
idle
their
and
themfelues
bufineffe
neccìfaodioptrdiufiufpend
fports,ncgleaing
Leo Decimus, that hunting Pope , is much difcommended by r Io- dtbat & a!hti*
affaires.
ry
viu* in his life,for his immoderate defire of hauking and'hunting, in fo.much, \ Àut inalicithat fas he faith) he would fometimes liue about Oftia weekcs and months rcw^a»
f
together,leaue futers vnrefpeaed,BuIls and Pardons vnfigned,to bis owre
preiudicc,and many priuate mensloffe. xAnd ifh" h.J leene by chance ct-ofi- vtrosaurbijfi
ms toutumeìik
fedinhi* ffort ,or hi* game^ notfio good, hee^j wasfo impotient that
he would revile and mificall many times men of great worth with mofi bit e.ed7i!ceitquater taunts, lookesfiofowr e, bee^j fo angrie_j and waftifh 9fo grieued and ti vu.m a*>**'
molefled^ that it i* incredibile to relate ti. But if hee had good fport, had »»ibrJ'ilu
beene well pleaied on the other fxdefincredwile munificentia,witn vnf peak- ^ p,aferret.
able bounty and munificence he would reward ali his fellowe hunters, and^cdeny nothing to any futer when hee was in thar mood. To fay truth,'tis the \07l71tu777.
common humour of al' gamefkrs, as Galateus obferues, ifthey win no men fi'.ume(l,vtsio.
u
liuing are fo ioviall and merry, but ifthey loofe though it bee bu: a trifle,
two or three games at tables , or a dealing at Cardes for two pence a game, tepwfit'.
*iuver,.Sat.%.
they are fo cholericke and te~ty that no man may fpeake with ti em,& breake
many rimes into violent paflìons,oaths,imprecations , & vnbefeeming (pceches,Iittle differing from mad men for the time. Generally ofall Gamfters & itur Ad caium
thus much wee may
whether they ^^pofita
e amine > ifit beexceflìue
J conclude,thac
P
A fedluàaur arca
5.
r9
r
rJ.
wm or loofe for the prefent,their wmnmgs are not, Muneraforfanafidtnfi- umnim j»p«.
dia as that wife Seneca decermines,not fortimes gifts bue baits,the common «?M4. «««**■
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^vOittu^de-
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Cataflrophe isxbeggery ,t vtpefthyitam,fic adimit alcapecuniam «the^*?J^
plague takes away life,doth gaming goods,for omnes nudi, inope* & e gè. & pauplnatù
eSl alea*
,

*

ni->
'

*

vorax (becies certifiima furti,
<^flea Scylla
JI
l

ml?

J,
.:
,
cj
•+■
Non contenta bont* ontmum quo^perfida mergit,

nttUumbibt.it

.

F

adafùrax,

purim»HU reue*

inforni*,iners furiofa,ruina,

for a little pleafure they take, and fome finali

renthm.jxum.

gainesandgettirigs now and ^SlTllllla

then,their wiues and children are wringed in the meane tim?,and they them- dtiabitur&n.
"»«•
felues with loflè of body and foule me it in the ende. I will fày nothing off
Jfrif,pothofeorodÌQOusorodi?j\\s,perdunda pecunia genito*, as* hef taxed Anthony, t r£lm'l7l7777.
Quipatrimonium fine vlldfòri calùmnia amittunt, faith Cyprion,and Y mad t>on.Sm<er.^
dt~
Sybariticall fpendthrifts qui% vno comeduntpatrimonia cana that eat vp */7'meh'
ali at abreakfàft,at a fupper,or amongft Baudes,Parafites and Players, con* , saiufl.
fumé themfelues in an hftant,as ifthey had flung it into t Tyh'nr, with great *iMi.StrM
wagers,vainc and idle cxpences5&c.* Irati pecnniis, as he faith, angrv with y p!uitis in Am
their mony: What with a wonton eye, a liquorifh tongue, and a gamefime^t riHopb.aih ali
hand,when they haue vndifcieetly impouerilhed themfelues and entombed ^|a^^
,

,

,

,

a

,

their anceftors fiure pofteffions iti their bowcls,they may lead the reft of their infami» komi*
nem
contilo.
i
rivos
os
or
eculos
&
ad
mei
&
trahvit
&
m..&
| Pufiofm ius
factum (utaris djver(aiii,CbrlfofiJjom.j
fu.
Spontanea* Ce
Quilib.itdf.aJea. z Scocca. «Hall.
P
dayes
«
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

daies in prifon,as many times they doe,there repent at leafure; and when ali
js gonc beginne to be thrifty : but Sera eft infundoparfimonia , 'tis then too
^atc co looke about; their end is mifery ,fbrrow,fhame,and diicontent. And
*
fiente guia quii well they deferue to beinfamousand diicontent, Catamidtari in^mphttemanet exiius.
f}}eAtro,as by ^Adrian the Emperours edia they were of old , decoclores bo.
norumfuorum, fo he calls them,prodigali fooks,ro be publikely fhamcd, &
*
SpxrtlmA- hiflcd out ofall focicties,rather then to be pittied , or relicued. t The Tufibanckrupts into the market place in a beare
UiZ'ab Alex canesmd Boetians brought their
iib.6.7ip. io. v\ khan empty purfe carried before them , ali the boyes following , where
idcmGerbeitui, mev feteall
day circumfiante plebe, to bee infamous and ridiculous. At
*
m
P*d»* IulJ they haue a ftone, called thefilone ofTurpitude , nere the Se
ttate houfe,where fpendthrTfts,and fuch as difclaime non-payment of debrs,
doe fit withtheir hinder parts bare,that by that note of difgrace,others may
beterrified from ali fuch vaine expence, orborrovv/ng more then they can
teli how topay.
I may not here omit thofe two maine plagues and common dotages of
fiumane kinde, Wine and Women, which haue inlàtuared & befotted Myriades ofpeople. They goe commonly together.
t Qffi vtn° indulg et, quem^ alea docoquit,ille
t Perfius Sat. y.
112

b Jn sat.i 1

.

wìmml&cre

"tleZZerfill"'
'

fn^Monfii

Inveneremputris.
To whomis forrow, fàith Solomon,Prov. 23.29*10 whom is woe,but to fuch
a one as loues drinke.? it caufeth torture,and bitterneflè of minde, S
traci, 1.2 1
Vinumfurori*, Ieremy calls ir, 1 ^.cap.wine ofmadneilc,as well he may,fòr incPocuium quafi
fanirefacitfinos^it makes found men ficke and fad and wife men mad, To
knowe not what. Accidit hodie terribilis cafus ( faith S*
Wnl7fi7$um % anc* doe they
a
miferable
faduntfiaaura Aufiinjheare
accident,^////** fonne this day in his drinke ma'*
opprefittfororem violare voluti, patrem occidit
ma7uE!7 tremPr£gna,ftcm nequifer
in Proverb. la. fir e,7& duo* aliasforores ìd mortem vulneravit would haue violated his fi■licum remiges.
fter,killedhisfather,&c. Atrucfayingit was of him, Vino dari fafitiam à>
caufeth mirth and drinke caufeth forrow drinke caufeth
Proibii'7' dolorem,drinke
pò*
9?er. n. Ad
and
wantfProv.i 1 .) fhame and difgrace. Multi igno biles evafere ob viverty
firn, n Eremo.
nipotum,& fAuftin ) amiffis honoribu* profugi aberrar unt: Manv men haue
made (hipwracke oftheir fortunes,ànd goe like rogues and beggars, that other wife might haue liued in good worfhip and happy eftate and for a fewc
h°urcs pleafure,or dfree madneffe,as Seneca tearmes it,purchafe vnto thcn>
d Libera vniws
■

c

,

*

,

,

,

,

,

bora mfanìam
<eterm

temporis

lM°Jn7l7l*7.

felues eternali tedioufheffe and trouble.
qfnat other madneflè is on women,Apoftatarefiacit cor: fàith the wife man,
af£ domini cerebrum minuti. Pleafànt at firft fhe is , like Diofcorides Rhododaphnefthat faire plant to the ey e,but poyfon to the tali the reft as bitter as
wormewood in the end( Prov. <>.àf)and fharpe as a two-edged fword
(7.2 1)
her houfe is the way to heli,andgoes downe to the chambers
death.
What
of
,

cProv.f.

*-,

,.

Mtrlm.Cocc.

more
forrowfully can he faid: they are miferable in.this life, mad, beafts, led
like c Oxen to theflaughter : and that which is worfe whorema'fers & drunkards fhall be
iudged,amittuntgratiam,faithAnftin,perduntgloriom.incurrunt dommtionem aternom, They loofe grace and
glory,
—~*
brevis ilLvoluptas
,

v

,

f

ìsfbrogat aternum costi decw
eternali damnation.

■

■■

.

they gaine

Hell and

Svbs.

Parti. ft&.v

Vdineglory,fride,ioy,fraife,t^C
S

•

Memb^.Subf,!^
Ir3

V E S E C T.
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Philtut'ia,or Solfe Joue,Vaine-glory, Praife,Honour Jmmoderàte
applaufe, Pride,over-much loy,t$>c. caufes.
Elfe- loue, Pride,and Vaine-glory, which ckryfoftome calls one of Pagina ette
the Diuels three great nets ; f 'Bernard , an arrow which pierceth
the Soule through, ondftayes ti*, 0 flye infenfible enimy, notpercei- nctmfed ncn
ved,aie inaine caufes. Where neither anger, Iuft, couetoufheflè, kvt '%nfi&
feare/orrOWj&cmor any othet perturbation Can lay, hold; this will flyly and TlTTlllmlTll

77a7^Umm]e-

infenfibly pervert vs,Quem nongulavicit,Philautiafiuperovit(faithCyprian) pecuniarum awhom furfetting could not ouertake,Selfe-Ioue hath ouercome. pH^that^USimlì.
hath'fiornedaU money,bribcs£ifits,vpright otherwife and fincerefiath wfir- nationi totm
ted himfelfe to nofondlmaginatìon,ondfiuftoined allthofe tyrannicailconcu- mund,ifeimmififeences ofthe body,hath lofi ali his honour ,coptivatedby Vaine-glory.chry- mw;L' colpi

Josl.fup.fo.Tufòlaanimum,mentem^perurisgloria.Agreataffault,and caufe

cmcupiicenofour prefent malady,akhough wc doe moft part negfea, take no notice
7777771
it, yet this is a violent batterer of our Soules caufeth Meiancholy and Do- ti à vana gioru
tage. This pleafing humour, this foft and whifperìng popular ayre,Amabilis of"f^pétdide™

offomf

,

?^«/4;thisdeleaableFrenfy,moftirrefragable paflion,

gratiffimu* 7me compii,
fweetly fets vpon vs , ravifheth our non cogitam de
fènfesjlulles our foules af1eepe,puffes vp our hearts as fo many bladders , and
that without ali feeling,11 that thofe that are mifaffecledwith it, neuerfio much tmis avertile
a* once
per ceaue it,or thinke ofiany cure. We commonly loue him beft in tliis P-fcm.
ì
malady,that doth vs moft harme,and are very willing tò be hurt; adulaiionibus no/iris libenter favemu*(faith k Hierome) we loue him,wee loue him for virgm.
it: O Sondar ifiuove, fuavefuti a te tali hactribni-, 'twas fweet to heare it.
and as t Pliny doth ingenioufly confeflé; to his deare friend K^iugurinui > ali \ Epifì.tib.9.
Omnia tuaferU
thy writings are mofi acceptable, but thofe efpecially tholfpe.th ofvs. Againe,
it
how
isto
me
to
heare
a little after to CMaximusf I cannot expreffe
pleafing
we fmile to our felues, at leaft IronicalIy,when me tamen ilio.
commended.
Though
myfèlfe
Parafites bedawb vs with falfe Encomions as many Princes cannot choofe
hut doe, quum tale quid nihil intrafie repererint , when they knowe they
quìi
come as farre lnort,as a Moufe to an Elcphant , ofany fuch vertues ; yetitfi^ucundumx
doth vs good. Though we feeme many times to be angry,m andblufh at our
&
owne
praifies,yet ourJoules inwardly reioyce itpuffes vsvp, makes vsfwell licet nosìndìgour felues. Her two daughters are lightneflè of^dicimm,&
beyond our bounds, and 'forget
calidtts rubor o6i
/,.
tjjl
r
u
minde,immoderate ìoy and pride , not excludmg mote other concomitant raper(Undat
vices,which t Iodochu* Lorichiu* reckons vp,Bragging>Hypocrifie,Peeuiflv *ttamea adiau-t
Mentis

error, this acceptable difeafe , which fo

f^'lakmà

c7lm,dlluhd
g^^f'^

77^7^777x1
'

if^denobu.
nonp7ffi77t

,

tlitieron.

,

»

f

•

.1

.

rr

sr>.

demfuamintMcmamm*

r»:~

neffe^ndCunofitie,

.

Now the common caufe ofthis mifchiefe anfeth rrom.óur lelues or o- utamur.
thers 3 " we are aaiue and paflìue. It proceeds inwardlv from our felues as t Tbcfaur.Theei
ttiNecenmmtc
weareaaiue caufes, from an ouer-weenmg conceit wee haue ot our good hi cornea fibra
parts,owne worth, f which indecd is no wprth ) our bounty 5 fauour, grace, éfitPer.
,

,

J

^.

r

-

/.

1

.

valour,fn:cngth>wcaIth?patience5^^
gentry,knowIedge,wit,fcicnce,art,learning,° our excellent gifts &; fòrtunes, vùa.Terf.i,
for which Nafciffu* Uke,we admire,flatter,and applaud our fefoes, nd think Sat<
.:

P

a
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ali the world efteemes fo of vs; and as deformed women eafily beleeue thofe
that teli them they be faire,weare too credulous ofour owne good parts and
praifes,too well perfwaded of our felues. We brag and vcnditate our P own
workes,and feornc ali others in refpea ofvs; Infialific lentia ( faith Paul) our

i 14

p omnia mm

wifdome,*! our learning; ali our geefe are fwannes,and as bafely efteeme and
vjijfie omer mens as we doe ouer-highly prize and value our owne. We wil
.r
./
Fab.l.io.cap.x.
not lufrcr them to be
mfccundts, no not in tertiys-, what ? Mecum confertuf
q Rtdentur
la qui compon&t
Vlyffeìì they are Mures,Mufica,culicesprafie,nittes and flies compared to his
777d77t7cribh inexorable and fuperciIious,eminent and arrogant worfhip. Though indeed
u^&fevene- they be fàrre before vs. Only wifè,only rich,oneIy fortunate, valourous, and
rmturSs vitra
fa\xtpS that proud phanfiee, they are not(as they fuppofeJlike other men, of
a
dam quicquid
PlIrer and more pretious méttfe: Soli r/igerendafiunt efficace*,which that
beati,
wife
Periander held offuch : \meditantur omnem qui prius nego tiumt&t.
firipfere
fo 'arrogant that hee thought
^Lufis'l'o Noviquendam(fait\iErafimus)\knewe one
*
man
tono
himfelfe
inferiour
like
tfiufolfap.
catifthenes the Philofopher that
liuing,
noftra fupra
,

mdum piactnt.
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r
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1 De mdiore lu

neicher held Alexanders Aas,or any other fubiea worthy ofhis penne, fuch
dhTitll.*^' was his infolency : or Seleucm king of Syria t who thought none fit to cont
cbil.$. cent, tend with him but the Romans, \ eosfolos dignos ratus quibtifium de imperio
certAret. That which Tully writ ro Atticus long fince, is ftill in force, * There
mmem vih in wa* neveryet true Poet nor Orator , that
thought any other better then himrt pr<eftanroró
the
fuch
for
moft
And
are
part
felfe.
your Princes , Potentaies, great PhiloAuthors
of
Seas or Here'fies, and ali our great
fophers,Hiftoriographers,
u
andrigtftx in< Schollers,as Hierom. defines; A naturali Philofopher i* glories creature, and
A
veryflAUe ofrumourjame^ndpopular opinion.Vobi* ejrfama mefemper àedi
uvoffius lib.i. faith Trebellius Rollio,! haue wholy confecrated my felfe to you & Fame.
cap.9.de bid. 'Ti* allmy defire, night and day, thi* is ali my
ftudy , to raife my name. Proud
WU
1" ?liny fcc°nds him; Quanquam O ! ejrc.and that vaine-glorious x Oratour,is
Ntmò vnqua not afhanaed to confeiie in an Epiftle ofhis to Marcus Lecceiu* : y Ardeo incr Sìbili
cupiditate&c.lburne with an incredible defire, to haue my * nome
fe "SotTnZ* regiftredinthy booke. Out ofthis fountaine proceed ali thofe crackes and
bitraretur.
bragges, *jperamu* carminafingi Poffe Unendo cedro , & lenifervando
Noa vfitata nec tenui
Pammcbùm
ferarpenna.-^nec interra morabor lonc
aut
humili
modo,nil mortale loquor.d Dicar qua violens
MundiPhibfè-giùs. Nilparvum
■

}7a7lemne^
}u7pfì7v*Mex-

tf7u7xS7ret
catoV.Cb
*

^77UuTun7u\

—

cuffeff°-^

*AHfidm'
fmig&77p7L°^rej>71
»>ec lovis ir*

-"Exegiwnumentumdreperenmu*. Iamfcopu* exegi,
%uod
ncc\ygnis,&c.Cum venti Medie* &c. parte tamen melivenale ore
meifiuper oltaperennti aflra ferar,nomenfL erit indelebile nofìrum (This
■•-.■>
ofOvid I haue paraphrafed in Englifh. )
ITltiTr**
T £p*M' Capf
m

lur*£

>u.

,

morum

ajutjji

And when I am dead and

tonifuo.Diebus
ac

notiibus, hoc

WSL

MyùmeflBllyetfutviue,
And I fhall be aliue,
jn thefe my workes for

levare bumo. u

votomeofufficit
x

Tuiiius

ATemo me

Zft'Tu7.tm with
.

inquks animusftudioater-

euer,

My gIory ftiall perfeuer,&c. And that of Ennius,

.

yytnomenme-

•l

gone,

My corps laid vnder a ftone'

lachrymis dee or'et ne%funera fletu

F*x*Sur?volitodocJaper%avirum.

many fuch proud ftraines and foolifh flafhcs too common with writers^

nitat^noaes&dmongebmr. Henfimat,fuM,deScal. tnHo,Art,Tott. hOdyiu\ibA.7amiomexS.Vad*m
*
Vf
ftlixPalmgm.ltb.i.
~

J

*

Not

Pare. i.Se<3\2.
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Vaìneglorj^nàe,ioy,praìfe,ff)c

Not fo much as Democharis on the e Topicks, but he will be immortali, and
evcry triviali Poet muft bc renowned. This puffing humour is it , that hath
produced fo many great tomcs,buik fuch fàmous monuments ftrong Caftles,and M anfibieon Tombs,to haue their aas eternized, Digito monfir ari
ejr dicier hic efi, to fee their names inferibedjas/^r^ on the walls ofThebes

1 1
«

m
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,

—

Pbrynefècit;ThÌs caufeth fo 'many battles —Etnocles cogit vigilarefir e
nas-, Long iournies;, Magnum iter intendofed dat mihi glorio vires,
a little appIaufe,Pridc felfe-Ioue,
Vaine-glory. This is it which makes them
rake fuch paines,and breake out into thofè ridiculous ftraines, this high con
f to
ceit of themfelues
fcorne ali others ; ridicalofa fin ejr tntolerànào-con- (De
^
PaUmon
the
Grammarian contemned Varrò ,fecum ejr nata* ejr were.
temptu,as f
moritura* Utero* iatians,and brings them to that height of infolency that t Sueton.iib.dt
they cannot indure to be contradiòled, g or heare ofany thing but their owne g N^t ifantef
*
-

,

,

*

,

,

commenàatton,which Hierom notes of fuch kinde ofmen. And as ^Auftin audiuntjiifi
well fèconds him, 'ti* their fole ftudy day and night to bee commendedandapIgTTTt^ttU
plauded. When as indeed,in ali wife mens iudgements , quibus corfapit, hiiaiiùddiet

they are hmad,empty veflèlSjfunges^cfidethemfelues^erided,^1 vt Carne- m8efq,cofft<Mt
Iseo inproverbio quarens, cornua,etiam qua* habebat aure* amifit, their works ufuii llden-.

aretoyes^sanAlmanakeoutofdatcJauthorispereu/itgarfulitatefuijhcy

tur

ab homini*

fe\ike fame and immortality ,but reap difhonour and infarrty, they area coni- ^fL* ma-m
mon
obloquie,/^^^/,ancj come farre fhort ofthat which they fuppofe or dememia aut
expea.1 Opuer vtfis vitali* metuo. Itis not as they vainely thinke asone**?»*****-^
*
told Philip of Mocedon infùlting after a viaory, that his fhadow was no lonloriam
crucwi.infanU
ger then before,we may fày to them,
Nosdemiramurfed non cum defide vulgo,
,

^llgì

■

-

m

%&™fi7t

Sedvelut Horpya*,Gorgona*,ejr Furia*.
meMfimxonf.
We marvaile too,not as the vulgar we,
np.10.cap.37.
But as we Gorgons, Harpy,or Furies fee.
Oi if we doe applaud,honour and admire,quotaparS, how finali a part in refpea ofthe whole world , neuer fo much as heares our names , how few take
notice of vs,quam brevi* hic de nobisfiermo,as t hee faid , how fliort a time, + Tul.fom.fcip.
hoW little a while doth this fame of ours continue ? Evcry priuate Province,
euery final territory,and citty,when we haue ali done, will yeeld as generous
fpirits,as braue examples in ali rcfpeas,àsfamousas our
in Wales, Rollo in Normondy,Robbin-hoed and Little lohn , are as much re
nowned in Sherwood,as Cafor in Rome, Alexander in Gr ecce, or his Hephefiion.fOmnis àtas omniffypopulu* in e'xemplum ejr odmirotionem veniet.Every \Pumn.tifaipi
towne,citty,booke is full or braue fouldiers,Senatours,Schollers, & though W *-*•*•
* ar
***rBracydas was a worthy Captarne, a good mafì, and as they thought not to (HT
be raatched in Lacedamon , yet as his mother truely {axdplures habet Sporto
'Bracyda meliores, Sparta had many better men then ever he was , and how
foeiier thou admireft thy felfè,thy friend,many an obfcure fellowe the world
neuer took notice
of,had he beene in place or aaion, would haue done much
he
or
better,then
he,or thou thy felfe.
Another kinde ofmad men there is oppofite to thefe , that are infenfibly
mad,and knowe not ofit,f uch as contemne ali pràife and glory , think them*

lulHillllx

felues,C4&4//4^

'

.

felues moft frec,When as indeed they are moft mad : cationifed aliofoftn: a
company ofCynicks, fuch as are Monfces , Hermits, AnachoriteSj that con
temne
P 3
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the worìd,contemne themfeiu e s,contemnes ali titIes,honours,omeesji
and yet in that contempt , are more proud then any man liuing whatfoeuer*
They are proud in humility; proud in that they are not proud ,fape homo de

rio

temnc

vanagloria contemptu,vanms gloriaiur,as Auftinhath it,confeff.lib. jo.cap.
^Z.hVeDiogenes,intmgloriantur,theyhraginwardly and feed themfelues
fat with a felfe conceit of fanaity,which is no better then Hypocrifie. They
goe in fheepes ruffet,many great men that might maintaine themfelues in
cloath ofgold,and feeme to be deieaed humble by their outward carriage,
when as inwardly they are fwolne full of pridc,arrogancy, and felfe-conceit.
bÈpìfl.iì. illud And.therefore Seneca advifeth his friend Lucilius, k in hi* ottire andgefiure,
7 7^77^77f 0utward acìions?efpeciaUy to avoid alifuch things as are more notable in them
cias, qui
filues: a* a rùgged attirefiirfute head,horridbeard,contempt ofmony,cOurfeu.
proficere, fed l0dging,ond whatfoeuer lèods to
fame that oppafite way.
m*s madneflè
^
yet proceeds from our felues the inaine argine Which
^777777777777*
tuo,aut genere batters vs,is from others,we are meerely paflìue in this bufineffe: from a com,

,

,

non

,

•fim caput/neg- many a filly and

vndeferuing man , that they clap him quite out ofhis wits.
violenta
efl,as Hieroms notes, this common applaufe is a moft
ìnprìMl*
argwl edium, violent thingjaudumplacenta, that fattens men,ereas and deieas them in an
cubile burnì pòinftant. * Palma negata macrum,àonata reducit opimum.
fat and leane,as froft doth Conies. m '^Andwho ti that merlili
^
quid ad laudem naakes them
vìa
man that
perverfa
canfo containe himfelfe,that if he be immoderately commended,and
fequitur,evua.
aj>plauded will not be moued. Let him be what he ve ili, thofe Parafites will overturne him. Ifhe bea
m ^uis vero
King,'he is one ofthe Nine Worthies, more then a
f
^M'^*-man,aGodforthwith. f ediclum Domini Deiq, noflri: and chevJ will facrilo tuo mettiti Ve

bS77,77dittri

Res

—

n

1

•

novit,ut

euliaf. hee vnto nim

fidme &

immo.

w

j.

.

r

divinos fi

""•*

Vitro

*

.

r

tupattorts honores,

ipfidabimu* meritafgfocrabimus aras.

If hc be a fouldieF >thcn Themifiocles,Epaminondas,Heclor,
Achille*, dnofulbelli , triumviri terrai um,ejrc. and the valour
mina
mn.stepb.
ofboth5"f//>/^jistoo
""le for him,he is invittiftimusferenifiimus/nultis
tropbaisormtifiimus,a\l*77H'a
though he neuer durft looke his enimie in the face. Ifhe be a big man,then is
he a Sampfon,anothet Hercules : if hee pronounce a
fpeech,another Tully or
Demofihenes: as of Her odin the t^fèls, the voice ofGod, and not ofman : \f
tiitvius.GiorU he can make a vcrfe, Homer , Virgìl, ejrc. And then my fiìly weake
Patient,
tantum eiatus, takes ali thefe
elogiums to himfelfe ; if he bee a Scholler fo commended for
mllc.h reading,excellent ftyle,method,&c.hc will evifeerate himfelfe as a
Laudata* ofiendit avi* lunoniapennas
re^ufldcmùie- fpider,ftudy tojdeath,
k-hke
will difolay ali his feathers. Ifhe bee a
Souldier,and fo ap.
à mmjpcttan. pkuded ,his valour extol d,though it be impor
èpngreffus , as that of Troilus
uhm, egregmm and Achille*, Infclix puer, he will combat with a
Giant, As another " Philipint0
ofhis enimies.-Commend his
thickefl
^e
houfe-keeping
f«uas cune per and he will beggar himfelfe, commend his temperance. hee will ftarue him.
AlpesAudeali-fe^
—laudatal virtù*
4»
QUld.&C.Vt pUiris placcasi
Creficit ejrtmntenfumglorio calcar habet.
decitmatio fiat, he is mad,mad,mad,no whoe with him, he will ouer
the ° Alpe* to be talked
Commend an ambitious
man, fome proud

t7mv71nH5
"

T77Ì71Z71. Jró

tZÌ777Ìm, Pfacf

^e

ojàcmni,&?m>h71 wi!I11r[de

.

^.

*

.

,

.

,.

*

.

^•^^o^toin^taiichiscicdit
PanceorPotentatc,S//>/^^^
<m,

nit
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hominem, deumfeputat : he fets vp his creft,and will be no longer a
1 nihilefl quod credere defi,
buta God.
:ot

man

quum laudatur dijsaquapoteftas.
How did this worke with Alexander, thatwòuld heeds be lupiter s fonne,&
in a Lionsskin ì Domitian* God , ( * Dominu* Deus nofter
goe like Hercules
Non alide t
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luvenalsàt*

*Sueten7cap.i*
«

Domkmo.

^fllTHù-.i

ab

fian Kings3 w hofe Image was adored by ali that aijentatoribus
Commodu* rhe Emperour was fo gulled by v&M>Liberum
came into'thc citty of "Babylon.
hisflattering Parafkes,thathe muftbe called Hercules. <ì Antonini the Roman 7Ii#7etp7o

fic fieri iubet) like the t

Per

e-

.

would be crowried with Ivy, carried in a Chariot, and adored for Bacchus. deo fe vmdita*
CotysKin^òfThrace, wasmarriédto CMincrva, and fent three feuerall
another , to fee iffhec were come to his bed-chamber. M vehm aumeflèngers one after
f
Such a one was lupiter Menecrates , 'JAìoximìnu* Iovianu*,Dioclefianus '***& ty'fiw

X^lfa^Tm-

Herculem,Sapor the /Vr/*4# King,brother ofthe Sunne and Moone,and our TùfafTllTìclus,
veiut Lib
King- oi China and Tarlarla in this prefent age.- Sudi a one was Xerxes,xhat
would whip the Sea and fenda challenge to mount ^Athos; and fuch are pA71717dZf
into a fooles Paradife by their Parafites. 'Tis pater, voilpofi.
many fottifh Princes, brought
when they are in great places,haue
a common humour,incidcnt to ali men
^^^f/"
cmru

,

,

Stultttixmfuam Ut7fll7rl pllcìtradefmen ifthey bee excellent, will tus,vt faieBùet
\
Platerus)
very
your
(làidi
produnt,&c
**
crack and bragge,and fhew their folly in exceffe. Thèy liane good parts,and ^JJ
they know it,you need not teli them of it;out ofa conceit oftheir worth,they dea in tbaiamìi
meditafion oftheir Trophies & plaugoe fìniling to rhemfelue5,a perpetuali
™fffiti&c*
ditps,they ninne at the hìì quite mad, and loofe their wits. Petrarch. lib. 1. ]DfTienila*
done,or deferu d well

,

to

applaud and flatter themfelues.

de contempt u mundi, conieife i as much ofhimfelfe, and Cardan in his 5 book tnat.cap.i.
ofwifdome,giues an inftance in a Smith of CMillan , a fellow Citizen ofhis,
a one Galeu* de
Rubeis, tha: being commended for refinding ofan inftrument Liv'm sb. 1 1.
efi,
of Lsfrc himedes, ior ioy ranne mad. Plutarch in the life ofArtaxerxes , hath
that
in
wounded
a
battle
ofone chamus fouldìcr,
fuch a like
King Cyrus

J^?"^|jJ|
'

Oraafm

"IL'&ia*

ftory

x
ander ew therevponfo arrogont,]thot in ofhórtfpace after hee loft his witts.%ac& evmefSo many men ,if any new honour,ofhce,pr eferment, booty, treafure, poffef- ffi™Wf
amififfe. Homifion,or patrimony ,ex infperato fall vnto them,for immoderatc ioy, and con- »«s
teli
what
are
muentur, e
or
doe
or
t
of
, they
rinuall meditation it,canne fleepe,y
they fay
^mt
conceits
there
no
vaine
is
with
tranfported ,
fo rauifhed on a fuddaine;and
rule with them» Ep'ominondos therefore , the ncxt day after his Leuclrian vi- uGaielde Kuz
and gaue
no other reafon to his ^.Ovùnofer
fìorv
came abrOaddJl
fqudid andJfubmiffe
e?
JJ
i,iuiy,
,r
faber ferrartus,
the day belore,by rea- ob i„ventìonm
himfelle
friends ofhis fo doing,then that he perceaued
cofon ofhis good fortune,to be roo infolenr,ouermuch ioyed, That wffè and indumenti

{£*

"•"'»"

'

.

-■

of Englandjxi priuate talke.vp- .^'Jjj
Lady,3 C2»^C4^r//^,Dowager
Ha,
b
onlikeoccafion,fàid, that fhee would not willingly endure the extremìtypfprtkntiAtnfaeitherfortune-,but ifit were fo that ofnecefiity fhe muft vndergoe tkeofie,fioe™«>
wouldbe in adverfityfiecaufe comfort was neverwanting in ti, but pia coun- mfum Jrep'.
fell moàeration and covernment, were dtfecliue m the other: They could riot tut ob nimiam
•'
inde
}.
vcrtuous

>

,

,

r,

anoganti-

_

moderatethemlelucs.

mt

y

Bene

ferra

r
Vivet ab exili progrcdiereloco. Au[onius. zPramagnam difce fortunam.Hor. Fprtmamnverenterhub^quicun^ epente
badie cafiigarct. a Vxor Henrici 8. b Neutrius (e fortune
reffit fquaUus & fubmiffut,vt befierni dici gaudium intemperans
t\iremumlibenterexperturamdixit:ledfin>'cefiìtasalter'ius fubinde impometur^ptarefi difjkiltm &adverfam: quod m bat
nudi vnquam defuttfoUt xiumfm altera mdtisconfénmdr^ Ladynet.
Svjs. 5.
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muchfiudy. with a Digrefiion ofthe mifery
ofSchollersjtnd why the LMufesare Meiancholy.

ione ofiLearning,

Eonartus

or over

Fuchfius InfiitJib.^.fècl.i.cap.J. FalixPlater.lib. 7,.de

Herc.de Saxonia Traci Ipoft. demelanch.cap.^.fpeak
ofa peculiari7^, which comes by ouermuch ftudy. Fernelius
•&™z9*m
risfit.
^ r,cap.iS.d puts S/Wy,contempIation, and continuali meditati
in his 8 6. confiti, cites the fame
on>as an cfpcciall caufe ofmadneflè ; and
\Nords.Io:^Arculanusinlib.9.RhafisadAlmaxforemcap. 16. amongft other
fonda cogitatitivehemens : fo doth Levinus Lemnius, lib.de occaufès,reckons
x

w^Tx/te-1,^^»

mentis alienat.
c

gli*
j%di7!77prl7

\oftudium

cult.nai.mirac.lib. 1 cop. 1 6.* Many menffahh he) come to this malady by conquiex wii fiu- tìnualL f ftudy,and night-waking,and ofall other men , Schollers are moflfub-

Tùon defunt,

.

'

f

addes, that haue commonly thefinefl wits Cont.
fì7va&iÌnZe' *e^ t0 *t: m^ *"cn wafisFicinus
one%77dtve7e- lib. \.Tracl.g.Marfilius
defonit.tuenda.lib. i.cap.y.outs Meiancholy
,

amcngft one ofthofe fiue principali plagues of Students 'tis a common
rullm7lau7btt- mau^e vnto mem aU>and almoft in fome meafure an infeparable companion.
baloient infe- Varrò belike for that caufe ca^sTrifies Philofophos érfeveros pevere ,fad,dryt
tetricke,are common Epithites to Schollers : And S Potritius therefore in
+ s'" d i
the
inftitution of Princes,wouId not haue them to bc great ftudents. For fas
continuali &
carnea medi^Mdchiavelholds)i\udy weakens their bodies, dulls the fpirits, abates their
™777 Com*' ftrength andeouragej and good fchollers,are neuer good fouldiers; which a
thing with certaine Gothe well perceiued for when his country men came into Greece
great defire. & vvould haue burned ali their bookes, hee
cryed out againft it,by ali meanes
them that plague which in time will confume
UtUiì qui funt they fhould not doe it,b leaue
ali
marti
and
ali
their
ingen»,
fùbtiiu
fpirits. The Turkes abdicated Cornufus the
vigour,
Empire,becaufe he was fo much giuen to his hook: and
tu&t!aio77*de next heire,from the
ofthe world that Learning dulls and diminifhcth
fenent
'tis
the
common
faciiimidunt
in meimcholia. tne
fo
fpirits,and per confequens produceth meiancholy.
Two maine reafons may be giuen ofit why ftudents fhould be more fùbfoiikit7din7ma
fifc* rit.1.
fea to this malady then others. The one is,they liue a fedentary,fo!itary life,
& mufisStee from bodily exercife,&thofe ordinary difporrs which other
Th Ìau7 Pati* fà*
™»»,*«p''*f*-

,

,

,

,

'

,

.

'

fe: & many times if diicontent & idleneffe concurre with it , which is
Gracìsbancpe- two
frequent,they are precipitated into this gulfe on a fudden : but the common cau^c ls ouermuch ftudy; too much learningfas k
pefius told Paul) hath
efljuin brevi made thee madde; 'tis that other extreame which eflèas it. So did Trìncavemtte
Ma?ti ^US ^' r 'conP* 1 2 •& ^find by his experience,in two ofhis Patients,a yong
that contraaed this malady by too vehement
fpiritus ex- Baron, and another,
ftudy. So
a
in
baujìurafit.rt poreftus obfervat.lib. 1
1
Lovain
Divine
in
that was
3
,
young
a Bilie in his head:
had
he
de
Ficinus
"mad,and fàid,1
fanti, tuend.
CMarfilins

Apoteiefoi.

men v

^777 dutimnà
!>/$

Ì Sa

tu7ia"7e?uha7

c.obferv.

.

lib. i ,cap. 1.3.4.^ ith. 1 .cap. 1 6. giues many reafons,m whyftudents dote more
ìv&ote Turk,.
0fiten %hen othersifhe firft is their negligence : n other worke men look to the»

bites futuri fin.

$A&s 16.14.
I Nimiis sluiui melancholicus

.

eva^ifinentfe Bibliumn capite babere. m Cur me'ancbolia affìdua,crebrifqt deliramente vexenttSO/tn quiUbet arùfexfmfimmìntafua dàigzntiffime curat,penicìtbspiclor;malleos,tntur eorum ininù>vt defiperecogantur.
v;ieztorjiucepsiau:s,& canes: Cytharamcytbar<edus&c. foli mufartm mpfltetamnegequos,amt:
culfqfxber fttrttiarjmlii
tignttsfivtptìnfitumvttwn iUudquì rruuimvniwfum mttinfilent^'tiiiimfQUicet,pemmnigUiext videantur.

fooles,

Pare i .vSedr.2,.

Study a caufe*

,

.
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Painter willwafh

hispencils,a Smith w/U looke to his hammer,anvilt
will
husbandman
mendhtiplough-irons, andgrinde his hatchet if it
forge
care
beduina fiaulkner or huntfiman will haue an
ofhis haukesjhounds,
too fes-,

a

1

19

: an

efpeciali

horfi's,doggs &c. a Mu/ttian wiliftring ondvnjlring his Lttte ejrc.only Schol
lers neglecl that inftrument, their braine and fpirits (I meane) which
they
dayly vfe, andby which they ronge ouer ali the world,which by much fiudy is
confumedvide (faith Lucian) nefuniculumnimis intendenao, aliquando ab-

°
See thou tu ift not the rope
fo hard, till at leneth
it ° breake. Ficinus maArc.m&f'
rumpas:
L
s
.i
nbmon funt
r
in
his^.c.giues fome other reafons 5 Saturne andMercury, the patrons of imit.nduDioLearning. are both dry Plants-.and P Origanus aflìgnes that fame caufe, why 7ìa
Mercuriàlifts are fo poore, and moft part beggers; for chat their Prefidcnt
w,
Mercury had no better fortune himfelfe. The Deijinies ofold, put pouerty 'moUU erilwid
,.
vpon him as a punifbment; fince when, Poetry and
'

.

.

r

,

,

•

r«3

Beggery,are^y/2^,p^^r*

twin-borne brattes, infeparable companions:
urebrum Pc7i77'dt & **ting*it
t i^And to thi* day is euery Schollerpoo re^
e
Gr
off goldfrom them runnes headlong to the boore_j:
can
Mercury
helpe them to knowledge but not to money. The fecond is brum fiigidum
"*-contemplation,^ which dryes the braine, andextingutfheth naturali hcat;for &f"»m
whilft thefpirits are intent to meditation aboue in the head, the slomacke ejr lallloiicum.Aoliutr are left defi itut e, and thence come blacke blood and eruditte t,for want ofeedit ad bec,
concoclion andfor want of exercife, thefuperfiuous vapours cannot exhale
ejr e. The fame reafons are repeared by Gomefius lib.q.cap.i. defiale£ Nyman- cexebto trorfiu
nus orat. de
imag. Io.Vofchiu* lib.2.cap.ydepefie: and fomething more rhey c°rà'% mUnlf>
that
hard
ftudents are commonly troubled with goutes , catarrhes,
adde,

f77777d77777'

,

f77templ7tbn7

,

lH^le^tml,

ihumzs,cacexia,bradiopepfia:had eyes,ftone & coIick,fcrodities,oppilattons, undè alme*
vertigo, windes,confumptions, and ali fuch difeafes as come by ouermuch l£7u1s7raiit
fittingj they are moft part Ieane,dry, ili coloured, fpend their fortunes, loofe & niger efficù
their wits, and many times tlieir liues, and ali through immoderate paincs, tur,dum nimio
ex

and extraordinary ftudies. Ifyou will not beleeue the truthof this, lookc
vpon great Toftatu* and Thomas Aquinas workes, and teli me whether thofe
men

fUptrZT17pononexbalres

ant'
Auftin,Hierom,&c.and many thoufands befides.
Qui cupit optatam curfu contingere metam,
fìcmur,corpora

tooke paines? perufe

.

finfirn gracileftMultatulit,fecit%puer,fudavitejralfit.
this wifhed goale to gainc,
C7st'udiofifunt
caceftici&nìiMuft fweatand freeze, before he can attaine,
and labour hard for it.So did Seneca, by his owne confeflìon ep$y Not a.day &fff*m col°"
that Ifpend idle,part ofthe night I keepe mine eyts open tired with waking, liiitatem digeandnowflumbring to their continuati taske. Heare Tully prò ^Arch'io, Poeta: (tivafacuitatìs,
whilft others loytered, and tooke their pleafures, hee was continuaUy al his 7S7717771.
hookeifo they doe that will be SchoIlers,and that to the hazardfl fày )oftheir tktes, u.Vofcbihealths fortunes, its, and liues. How much did arifiotle and Pfolomy Ffjf Z-MM
fpend? vnius regni precium they ijiy,more then a kings ranfomejiow many 77uiiu\mibì
crownes
per annum,tooerfet\arts, the oncabout his Hiftory of Creatures, perommiiti
rhe other on his Almagefifhow much time did Thebet Benchorat employ, to ^UiTldTdì.
finde out the motion ofthe eight fpheare, 40 yeares and more, fome write, W,*OT
forni
how many poore fohollers haue loft their wits,or become dizardsmegfeaing no/ed ocuìm viali worldly afraires, and their owne heakh,wca.th, effe and bene effe, to gaine Vilelll^Tll
knowledgcffor which,after ali their paines in the worlds eftecme they are peromdefmeo,
Q^
accompted

He that defires

,

w

™

1

vero

«

■■
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i
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(as oft they arejrcaccompted ridiculous and fiìly fooIcs,Idiots,Affes,and
Looke
for
examples in Hitieaed contemned,derided,doting,andmad.

120

dijheimfpicel.ide mania ejr deltideio'.readTrincauelliu* l.^.confil.^6. &c.iy.

Montanus

confili. 233. "Garcaus

Indic.genti.cap.^.Mercurialis confiti. 86.

de atra bile:Goe toBedla & askc.Or ifthey
c.i^.Profper *Calenius in his book
fcriibbs and fooles by reafon oftheir
keepe their wits , yet they are efteemed
fiuày fiatuataciturniu* exit,
—

carriage, afterfeauenyeares
Plerumfe, & rifumpopuli quatti.
ride an horfe, which euery Clowne can doe; falute and
cannot
becaufe they
lovnes m.
at table, cringe and make congies, which euecourt a Gcntlcwoman, carue
7 hos
populus ridet ejrc: they are laughed to
Z^llmlyld ry common fwalner can doe, fooles
erudims vir,
by our Gallants. Yea many times, fuch
fcorne, and accompted ftlly
u

*

wmiis fiudiisin

Pbrmtfm mcu

-$

deferue it:
their'mifery,they
b

a

a meere

^^ c^tte,&figentes

SchoIIer,a meere Afte.

lumine terrom,

wmfiecum, ejr rabiofa filentia rodunt,
verba labello,
Atque experreclo trutinantur
©fTo.'ofa
tMgroti veteris meditantesfbmnia,gigni
cardanti* e*.
j)e nihilo nihilum: in nihilum nilpoffe reverti.
whodoekaneawty
tffZT
diuturna ftudìa
Their heads piercing the earth with a fixt eye:
fat~iu*Mei.an.
When by themfelues they gnaw their murmuring,
And furious filence, as 'twere ballancing,
y Ptrf. sat. 5.
They
£ach worcj Vp0n their out ftretcht lip, and when
They meditate the dreames of old ficke men,
^he%od7s
could
faidjhc
As, Out ofnothing, nothing can be brought,
make fmall
andthat which ti, can nere be turnd to nought.
Thus
they goe commonly meditating vnto themfelues, thus they fif/uch is
great chy.
Montanas in-

fiances

tjMurmura

m a

.

x

e

cannoc

"

a

a
a

Petf. sat.i. their aaion and fyei\ure.Fulgofus,lib.S'cap.y.makes mention how Th.Aquims
^'Pping with KingLewì* ofFrance,\oon a fudden knocked his fift vpon

Ìul7la"777^dl

fumpfit Aibevcu the table,and cried,conclufum eft contro Manichaos, his wits were a woolgathering,as they fay, and his head bufied about other mat ers; when hee perceiued hiserrour,he was much d abafhed. Such a ftory there is of ArchimeLibris&curis desinVitruvius, that hauing found out the meanes to know how much

&(^te^ud}u
fliuitq,
"

'

§° ^ was mJng^0* with the fìluer in King Hierons crowne, ran naked forth of
e
?&>-££ & rifu the bath and cryediuf8^,I haue found: andwas commonlyfio intent to hi*
piouium qmtit. ftudies,that he neuer perceaued what was done about him, when the Citty was
c Trsnìlcd
taken, and thefiuldier* now ready torifie his houfe, heetookeno notice ofit.
by Mr b. Holi- S.Bernard rod ali day long by the Lemmon Iake,and asked at laft where hee
was, Marullus lib.2.cap*/L.lt was Democritu* carriage alone that made the

%77777i7tUr'

ÌaL'b

confufm Abderites fuppofe him to be m ad, and fend for Hippocrates to cure him: if
éxitfedeargu- he had beene in any folemne company, hee would vpon ali occafions fall a
vm

SSfi kughing. Theophraftus faith

much olHcraclitus, for that le continuaUy
Marcelli, Nec wept,& Laertiu* of Menedemus Lampfacus,becafife he ran about like a mad
fenfltvthmrcaman,%fayingheecomefromhellasafipy,t9tcll the diuels what mortali men
nd^mu^ Im-did.Your greateft ftudentsare commonly no better ,filIy,foftfHfowes in their
mesadeo'mtm- outward behauiour, abfurd ridiculous to others, andnowhirexn°rienced
m
worldly bufinefle^and how (hould they be otherwifefbut asfo m tny fotts

Tt^Tllaplli

g Sub Pam lana arcumivit

as

vrbemtdi£litattt fetxtforatmm ab inferii vtmffitjUlaturumfiemanibiu mortaliuntpccàta.
in

'

Farci. Seòhv

Siudy acaufe

Mctìibl}. Sùbiti

.

infchooles,when{as\he well obferued)they hether heare norfeefuch things as i 2 1
commonly pratiifed abroad, how fhoulde they get experience, by what
meanes? h Iknew in my time many Schollersfaith Z/Enaos Sylvius, (in an Es
pilile ofhis to Gafper Setikke,Chancehur to the Emperour) excellent well
learned, buffo ruae,JbfiUy, that they had nò common 'cmiliìy, nor knewe how 1 ?etrm'^-^
fo manage their domefiicke or publike affaire** PagJarenfis was amazed,
and}7\7lh f71i7ffi.
faid hisfarmer hoafiurely cofiened him,when he heard him teli that his S ow e fieri, quia
had eleuenpsgges, and his Affé haà but onefiale ; To fay the beft ofthis pio-™/,;[f(uff, qu*
feflìon,! can giue no other teftimony ofthem in general!,then that ofPliny of audiunt ani,
Ifaus;He tiyet aficholler,then which kinde òfmen there is nothing fo jìmple, Videat' b-v-'fo fincerenone better, they are moft part harmelefifejhoneft,^^
rarumdeditos,
cent, phine dealing men.
are
commonl
to
becaufe
fubiea
Now
fuch hazards and inconveni- ^dmld^ma^u
they
y
ences, as dotage, madneffe, fimplicity, &c. Io. Vcfchius would haue good dabam,fedbi
Schollers to bc highly rewarded, and had in fome exrtaordinary rcfpea a- nibii militata
boue other mcn to haue greater priuiledges then the reft, that aduent ure 7em77l717ec dothemfelues ondobbreuiate their liuesfor the publikegood. But our patrons of m[Ucam regere
learning are fo farre now adaies,from refpéaing thè Mufies, ani giuing that p™*'- StrapJ"*
honour to Schollei s,or re ward which they deferue; and are allowed by thofe fmti viiticum
indulgent priviledges ofmany noble Princes; that after ali their paines taken cufaùii,quifuyk
in the V'niverfities,coi\ and charge, expenfes, irkefome houres Iaborious 777c?u7777wlm
tasksj wearifome daies,dangers,hazards (haxredinterimfrom ailpleafures vmmdmtatao
which other men haue,mewcd vp like hawkes ali their liues) ifthey chance to PuU"m mxm
wade through them,they fhall in the end be reieaed,contemned, and which \nb.uefifl. i:
is their greateft mifery ,drivento3theirftiifts$expofedi6 want^povertieand Aàbuc fcohfiiare

^^

,

aut

,

.
"

*

,

oc

,

^S*
mimm,mbilaut

beggery.Ttófamiliarateendantsàre,

4. Pallenies morbi, lnclns,cnrafe laborfe,
Et metus,& molefnada famesjjr turpi*
eaefla*l
òJ .7
.7./
Terrwtles vifuforma——
~.

.r

efifinificimM

fincermaut

r

melius.

Greifè,labour, care, pale fickneffè, miferies,'

»

lureptmkgi-

S±SfcL*

Feareifikhypoutrty.hiingerthatcryes,

Terrible monfters to be feene with eyes.
abbreuiant fibi
wtamalone
If there were nothing elfe to trouble them the conceipt of this
virg'
were enough to make them ali meiancholy -Moft other trades and profeflìons
after fome fèauen years prentifhip,are enabléd by their ciraft to liue ofthem
felues. A marchant aduentures his good s at fea, and though his hazard be
great, yet if one fhip returne offoure^he liksly makes a fauing voyage; Ari
husbandmans gaines are almoft certame; quibus ipfie Iupiternocere non potèfi
(tis t Catos Hyperbole, a great husband himfelfe ) onely Schollers , meè + tìutarchwxa
thinkes are moft vncertaine, vnrefpeaéd, fubiea to ali cafiialties,& hazards- óu*. certa agri.
'""
For firft, not one ofa many prooues to be a Scholler, ali are not capable and 7m77&c.
docile, k ex omniligno nonfit Mercurius: we can make Maiors and officers QuotonnU
every yeare,but not Schollers: Kings can inueft Knightsand BaronS,as Sigif
mond the Emperour confeflèd; Vniuerfities can giue degrees; but hee
«w»w
they, nor 'ali the world can giue learning,make Pliilofopers,Artifts,OratotSj m* »«»»«$•,
Pocts.-Though they may be willing to take paines, to that end fufficiently informed and liberally maintained by their patrons and parents. Or ifthey be
docile, yet ali mens wills are noe anfwerable totheir wits, they can appre-,
.

,

»-

^TmeTm
nor^p^"'gJ*

Q^i

nend
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hend,but will not take paines ; they are either fèduced by bad companions,

vel in poculnm,andfofpend their time totheir
friends griefe and their owne vndoings. Or put cafe they be ftudious, indudifeafes
ftrious, ofripe wits, and perhaps good capacities, then how many
vnto
ftulike
world
the
in
ofbody and minde muft they endure? No labour
be exceh
dy.Itmay be^ their temperaturcwill not endure it, butftriuingto
him
and
alI.Let
life
lent to know all,they loofe health,wealth,wit,
yet happiand is now
of
a
with
braffe,
aneti
ali
hazards
thefe
body
intefiinis,
ly efeape
confummate and ripe, he hath profited in his fludies,and proceeded with ali
applaufe:after many expences , he is fit for preferment, where fhall he haue
it? he is as farre to feeke as he was ( after twenty yeares ftanding,) at the firft
he
day ofhis .comming to the Vniverfity. For what courfe fhall take, being
which ma
about
and
and
now capable and ready? The moft parable
eafie,
turne Leaurer or Curat, and for that
ny areimployed is to teach a Schoole,
he fhalIhaueFaulkners wages, io1 per annum, and his diet, orfomeimall
ftipend, fo long as he can pleafe his Patron or the parifh ; ifthey approue
*
him not/ for vfually they doe but a yeare or two ; as ineonftanr, -as they
Ma. ti.
that cryed Hofanna one day, and crucifie him the other ; feruing-man like,
he muft goe looke a new mafter; ifthey doe what is his reward?
1 Horép.io.U
1 rioc
quofe te monet vt pueros dementa docentem
Like an Affe,he
extremis in vicis olbafieneclus.

velinpuellamimpingunt,

,

»

Occupet

timeforprouender,andcanfhewaftumpe rod, togam trif Lib.xJecm- fam & laceram, fiith t Hadus,an old tome gowne, an enfignc ofhis infelbttm. amor.
c\tyf ne hath njs labour for his paine, a modicum to keepe him till he be dccrepit, and that is ali. Grammatieu* non efifalix ejrc Ifhe be a trencher
Chaplaine in a Gentlemans houfe, as it befell Euphormio, after fome feam %atjtK9n.
or fome
ucn veares ferujce)hee may perchance haue a liuing to the halfcs
to
finali reclory wth a craa chamber-maid, to haue and hold during the time
ofhis life. But ifhe offend his good Patron, ordifpleafe his Lady Miftris
weares out

his

m

,

in the
*

imita. Satj.

meane
*

time,

Ducetur

pianta velut iclus ab Hetcule Cacus,

PoneturfeforaSffi quid tentauertt vnquam

Hercules did hyCocus\ he fhall bee
draggedforthofdooresby the heeles, away with him. If he bend his forces
to fome other ftudies, with an intent to be afecretis to fome Nobleman, or
in fuch a place with an Embaflàdor,he fhall finde that thefe perfons rife like
Prentifes one vnder another, as in fo many tradefmens fhops, when the ma
iler is dead,the fore-man ofthe fhop commonly fteps in his place. Now for

Hifcere

o

Ai

-—

as

toUafira Poets,Rhetoritians, Hiftorians,PhiIofòphers,° Mathcmatitians,Sophifters,
&c. they are like Graflèhoppers, fing they muft in Summer, and pine in the
Winter, for there is no preferment for them. Euen fo they were at firft, if
you will beleeue that pleàfant tale of Socrate*, which he told fairc phadm
vnder a PIane-tree,at the bankes ofthe riuer ifeu*; about noone when it was
hot, and the Grafhoppers made a noife , hee tooke that fweete occafion to
teli him a tale, how Grafhoppers were once Schollers, Mu fitians, Poets,&c*
before the Mufies were borne, and liued without meat and drinke,& for that
caufe were turned by lupiter into Grafhoppers. And may be turned againe,
In Tythoni Cicados, out Lyciorwn ronas, for any reward I fèe they are like to
haue

Why
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■

.

/

—

haue: or elfe in the meane timc,I would they could liue as they did without
123
atty viaticum, like fo many p Manucodiata thofe Indian birds ofVaradtfe, as
Aidrovandue
we commonly cali them, thofe I meane that liue with the
ayre, and dew of P
*'
heauen and need no other food: for being as they are, theii * Rhetoricke only
ferues them, to curfe their badfortunes ^ and many ofthem for want of ±Liu7aìbfbm
meanes are driuen to hard fhifts,from
Grafhoppers they turne Humblebees V"*fl* &
and Wafps, plaine Parafites, and make the Mufie* Mules,to fatisfie their ud!777t™777~
hungerftarued pànches,and get a meales meat.To fày truth/tis the common Menip.
fortune of moft Schollers, to be feruile and poore, to complaine pittifuUy,
and lay open their wants to their refpeaieffepatrons,as t Cardan doth, as + Lib.àelibm
*
Xilander, and many others: And which is too common in thofe dedicato- Py**» M *4.
ry Epiftles, for hope ofgaine, to lye,flatter,and with hyperbolicall elogiums
and commendations, to magnifie and extoll an illiterate vnwprthy idiot, for WoiuMput..
his excellent vertues, whom they fhould rather as f ,4i4^/4**/obferues, viMoli&.t
at downe
raile
and
for
his
moft
notorious villanies and vices. btopéermqm
lify,
right
So they proftitute themfelues as Fidlcrs, or mercenary Tradefmen, to ferue «^infinita fiegreat mens turnes for a fmall reward. They are like s Indiane , they haue
flore ofgold 5 but know not the worth ofit for I am of Syneftu* opinion , q Or as horfcs
not
t KingHieron got more by SimomdesocquawtonceyhenSìmontdes didby his:

%^77&7

,

*^71la7cl7'

J™j**J?

^77op77terTl

,

,

v?f™\
1^"

.

TTTULt
they haue their beft education, good inftitution,fole qualificàtion fromvs,
and when they haue done well, their honour and immortality from vs, wee not their own
are the
liuing tombes, regifters, and asfo many trumpetors oftheir kmes
what was ^chilles without Homer', Alexander without ^irion and Cur- nmidis famili*ritate
tius, who had knowne the Cafars, but for Suetonius and Dion-,

*p^wtì-

Hier(j*

t Vixeruntfortes onte Agamcmnona
Multi: fed omnes illachrimabile*

7^7777Jr7>
mSimonides,

Vrgcnturjgnotifylonga
<Jsfocle,carent quiavatefacro*

\m.\&*aà$%

.

they are more beholden to Schollers then Schollers to them, but they vn
der- vaine themfelues, and fo by thofe great men are kept downe. Let them
haue that Encyclopadian,all the learning in the world, they muft keepe it to
themfelues liue in bafe efteeme, and fi ar uè, except they wHlfubmit, a s *Budaus well hath it fo monygoodparts, fo many enfignes of t^frts, vertues, be
v^T^flT
fianijhly obnoxious tofome illiterate pòtentate, ejr liue vnder his infolent i.uet, vitimuni
worfhtp,or honour,like Parafites, Qui tanquam mures aiienum panem come-ltc'imhabe!lst
dunt.For to fay truth,artes h* nonfuni Lncrat tua,as Guido Bonat that Aftrovimllfq%figlo^er could fore-fèe, they be not gainefull artes thefe,fid efuriente* ejrfame- nia,wf\ter,ob,

r

,

-««'

^butpooreandhungty.

Dot Golem* opes,dat Iufiinionu*

honores,

Sedgenus ejrfpecies cogitur irepedei:
The rich Phyfitian,honour*d Lawyers ride,

fubkcerit prò.
teru*

«#?''i5

decomempt. re-

Whil'ft the poore Scholler foots it by their fide.
tumfmuitarué
as that Poeticall
and
the
is
teacheth
vs,
Pouerty
Mufes Patrimony,
diuinity
when Inpiters daughters were each ofthem married to the Gods, the Mufes
alone were left folitary, Helicon forfàken ofall futers , and I beleeue it was,
becaufe they had no portion.
f Bitcbanam
t Calliope longnm calebs cur vixit in avum?
elc^ llb*
numerar
nihil dotti
erat0

Nempe

7quod

et,

Parui.Secì:.*.
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Why did Calliope liue fo long a maid?

1 24

Becaufe fhe had no dowry to be paid.
Èuer fince ali their followers are poore, forfaken, and left vnro themfelues,
In *° mucn' tnat as f ?€mniu* argues, you fhall likely know them by their
T in Sat icori.
faithhe,by chance info my company, ofiellow notvery
cuitumn
oafpefpruce f0 foefo on ^ tnaf i couldper ceme by that note alone he was a Scholler,
wfom commonly rich mcn hate: I askedhim what he wasfie anfwered, a Poctt,
hoc nota utero- idcmonded
againe why hee wasfo rogged, hee told me e this. kinde oflearning
d^'t'Tlrr Mucr madex any man rich.
Qui Pelago credit,mognofefiandre tollit,
quìi Poetafumi
Qui pugna* ejr rofirapetit,pracingitur auro:

intrJf777x{edeloathcs.Therecame,

™pwe77uuln

Intingimi'

££&«

rilisadHlatorpictoiacetebrmsoJiro,
Solapruinofishorretfocundiapannis.

Vropterbocipfn,

amor

ingenti ne.

j± Merchants gaine is great that goes to Sea,
A Souldier emboflèd ali in a gold:
A Flatterer lies fox'din braue array,

diviull$77771*
t

Petronio* At-

J&*.,-...
AH which
,.,

AScholleronlytaggcdtobehold.

ordinary ftudents, right well perccimng in the l mverfittes,
how vnprofitable thefe Poeticall, Mathematicall, and Philofophicall ftudies
are> how little refpecìed, how few Pattrons; apply themfelues in ali haft to
TlepueJJ!^.
lutata Utcraru, thofe three commodious
profeflìons of Law, Phyfìcke,andDiuinity, fham
'iTTflibH* rinS themfelues between thetn,u reieaing thefe Arts in the meaneastime, Hipleàfant
ftory, PhiIofòphy,PhiloIogy orlightly paflìng them ouer,
frefidàìnbu
advitacommotoyes, fitting only table talke, and to furnifh them with difeourfe. They are
not *° hehouefull: he that can teli his
mony hath Arithmeticke enough: He
w777g\%l771ì
mi
is
a
a
true
out
can
meafure
moxodiffe
Geometrician,
good fortune to him felfe ; A perper tate animus
nibiieximum

our

,

*&-

fedi Aftrologer, that can caft the rife and fall of others * and marke their Errant motions to his owne vfe. The beft
Opticks are, to rchea the beames of
fome great mens fauour and grace to fhine vpon him.He is a good Enginet
that alone can make an inftrument to get preferment.This was the common
Tenent and pra.aife ofPoland, as Cromeru* obferued not long fince, in the
firft booke of his hiftory, their Vniuerfitie* w ere generally bafe, not a Philo*
fopher, a Mathematician,an Antiquary,&c. to be found of any note amongft
them,becaufe they had no fetreward or ftipend, but euery man betook him

felfe to Diuinity , hocfolum in voti* habens , opimumfocerdotìum , a good
was their aime.This was the
praaife offome ofour ncare neight EpiRoUquefl. Perfònage
as
their
children to the fiuày ofiLaw and
tò.4.£p.2i. bours, Lipfius inueighes, they thrufi

Diuinity, before they be informed aright, or capable offiuch fiudies. Sci licet
omnibus artibus antifiat /pes lncri,&formofior eft cumulus auri, quam qttic-

quidGraci Latini^ delirante* fcripferunt. Ex hoc numero deinde veniunt ad
gubernacula reipub. interfunl ejrprafunt confila* regum.o pater 6patria?fo he
complained, & fo may others. For euen fo wee finde,to ferue a great man,
to get an office in fome Bifhops Court (to praaife in fome good Towne^ot
compaflè a Benifice^s the marke wee fhoot at, as being fo advantagious, the
high way to preferment.
Although many tùmes, for ought I can fee, thefe men faile as often as the
reft in their proieàs, and are asvfuallyfruftrateofdieir hopes. For let him
be a Doaor ofthe Law, an excellent Ciuilian ofgood wortb, where fhall
he
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he praaife and expatiate? Their fields are fo feant , the Ciuill Law with vs
125
fo contraaad with Prohibitions, fo few caufes, by reafon of thofe ali deuoux
ring municipali Lawes, quibits nihil illiteratius,iaith Erafmus, an illiterate * ckeron. diaU
and a barbarous ftudy, ffor though they be neuer fo well learned in it,I can
hardly vouchfàfe them the name ofSchollers, except they be otherwife qualified,) and fo few Courts are left to that profeflìon, fuch flender offices, "and
thofe commonly tobecompaffedat fuch dearerates, that Iknow not how
an
ingenuous man fhould ttiriue amongft them. Now for Phyfitians, there
are in euery Village fo many Mountebankes,Empiricks,QuacfàIvers,Paracel*
fìans,as they cali themfelues,C40/j/fri ejrfianicidafo Clenar dtearmes them, fyft- '& *•
Wifards, Alcumilts, poore Vicars, caft Apothecaries,Phyfitians men, Barbérs,and Good wiues, profcflìng great skill,that I make great doubt how
they fhall be maintained, or who fhall be their Patients.Befides, there are fo
many of both forts, and fome ofthem fuch Harpyes,fo couetous, fo clamorous,fo impudent; and as V he faid, litigious, Idiots,
*

Vo7TtTl.

Jguibu* loquacis affatim arrogantia eft,
Peritiaporum aut nihil,
JSIec vlU mica literarijfitlis,
Crurneni mulga natio :

Loquuteleia turbafitium flropha,
Maligna litigantium cohor sdogati vulture*
Loverna alumni,<^Agyrta,ejrc.

,

Which haue no skill but prating arrogance,

purfe-milking nation:
Gown'd vultures, theeues,and a litigious rout
Of cofeners,that haunt this occupation,
that they cannot well teli how to liue one by another, but as he iefted in the
Comedy ofclocks,they were fo mawy, maiotpars populi arida reptant fame: vimMt
they are almoft ftarued a great part ofthem, and ready to deuoure their fellowes,* Et noxid calliditatefie corripere; fuch a multitude of pettifoggers &
Empericks;fuch impoftors, that an honeft man knowes not in what fort to m£
compofe and behaue himfelfe in their fociety, to carry himfelfe with credit
in fo vile a rout- ficientia nomen, tot fiumptibus partum ejr vigiliti profiteri
difpudeat,poflquam ejrc.
Laft ofall to come to our Diuines, the moft noble profeflìon and worthy
No learning,fuch a

%

¥

.

of doublé honour , but ofall others |the moft diftreflèd and mifèrable.lf
not
many yeares fince,
you will not beleeue me,heare a briefe ofit,as it was
a
a
Minifter
then, and now a a Iob,Howfon
publikelypreachedat^w/fcroflè, by graue
bred
in
are
We
that
lande.
ofthis
reuerend Bifhop
vp learning,and< defiino- 4 Novembri*
*
«I» s«fed by our Parents to this endyoefuffer our childhoodin theGrammerfchoole, w«
which Auftin calls maenam tyrannidem.& graue malum, and compare* tt to K& by Arnold
the torments ofmnrtyr dome,when we come to theVniuerfity,ifwe liue ofthe Hartfidd.
Colledge allowance,as Phalaris obiecledto the Leontines mflUr ifJi£< o-wJr a/^2

needy ofali things but hunger andfiore\

ifwee be maintained but
partly by our Parents cofi, doe expendin vnneceffary mointenance, bookes and
degrees, before we come to any perfeclion,fiue hunderethpounds ,or a thoufand
markes.tfby this price ofthe expence oftirne, our bodies and fpirits, ourfubfianceejr patrimonios,we cannot purchafie thofefinalifewards,which areenirs
b
alphe*,

or

•

—

^"
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by law, and the right ofinheritame,apoore Perfonage,or a Vicarige of^o1 per
but we muft pay to thePatronfir theleafi ofa life(afpent and out worne
Ufi) either in annualipenfion, or aboue the rate ofa coppy hold,and that with
the forfeiture of
the bazar de and loffie
ofourfoules, by Simony andperiury,and
allourfpirituall prefierments,\n effe andpoffe, both prefent andto come.What
father after a while will befio improuident,to bring vp his finne to his great
charge, to this neceffary beggeryìWhal Chriftian will be fo tireligio ust to bring
and necefiity^ogit
vp hit fonne in that courfe oflife, which byallprobability
ad turpia,enforcing to finne,will entangle him infimony andperiury, when as
thePoetfiaith,lnvitatus ad haec aliquis de ponte negabile beggers brat taken
from the bridge where he fits a begging, if he knew the inconuenience had
ctufie to refife it.lhis being thus,haue not wc fifhed faire ali this while that
b Perf. sat. 3 are init iateDiuines,to finde no better fruits of our Iabours,b^ efi cur palles,
it
cur
quis nonprandeat hoc eflfdoe wee macerate our felues for this? Is for
e kUo erfiiithjs we rjfe fG early ali the yeare long? Leaping (as he faith) out ofour beds,
77H(iJ7mbu. "fa» ™e heare the bellring,as ìfiwe had heard a thunder clap.Uthis be ali the
npuifum quafi refpea, reward and honour we fhall haue, frange leues colamos ejrfcinde
Il6

annu

,

,

.

*

c

,

f7^7lmili

l'

d Man.

t sm.

Mtnìp.
'

Th *lia Mtfos'- ^t vs giue ouer our bookes, and betake our felues to fome other courfe oflife? to what end fhould wee ftudy ì d Quidmclitterulas fluiti
docuereparentes, what did our parents meane to make vs fchollers, to be as
farre to feeke of preferment after twenty yeares ftudy, aswee wereat firft:
why doe wee take fuch paines>Quid tantum infanti iuvat impallefcere chartis} Ifthere he no more hope of rewardmo better encouragemenr. I fay againe; Frange leues calomos, & feinde Thalia libellos-, Iet's turne fouldic-s,
(eli our bookes,and buy S words,Gunnes and Pikes, leaue ali, and rather be
take our felues to any other courfe oflife, then to continue longer in this

m^ery t Prafiat dentifcalpio radere,quàm titerarqs monumentis magnatum
•

favor

em

emendicare.

rea,hut me thinkes I heare fome man except at thefe words, that though
this be true which I haue fàid ofthe eftate of Schollers,and efpecially of Divines, that it is miferable and diftreflèd at this time, that the Church fuffers
fhipwracke of her goods,and that they haue iuft caufe to complaines there
*s a
^u^hut whence proceeds it?If the caufe were iuftiy examined, it would
e Ub
de con?
1 1 had no mo- be retorted vpon our felues, if wee were cited at that Tribunali of truth,we
ncy.iwanted fh^u be found
guilty, and not able to excufe ;t. That there isa fault aI
couìd Cnoc' niong vs, confette, and were there not a buyer, there would not be a felfcamblc, tem- ler: but to him that will confider better of it,it will more then manifeftly apponze,diflempearCj tnat me fountaine ofthefe miferies proceeds from thefe gripin^ Patrons.
In accufing them, I doe not altogether excufe vs; both are faulty,
ret olus, &c.
ad
visdkam,
tliey and wee:yet in my iudgement,theirs is.the greater fauìt,moic apparant
cau^csi ancl more to be condemned. For my part, ifit be not w ith mee as I
vitus infuifus, would, or as it fhould,I doe aferibe the caufe,as cCardan did in the like cafe;
meo infortunio
potius quam illorumfederi,,to t mine owne infelicity, rather
their
then
&
naughtineflè ; Although I haue beene bafled in my time by fome
vtfinginoio,
ofthem, and haueas iuft caufe tocompIaineasanother.For the reft ,'ris on
datV^mme- b°tn "^cs fa*9** dètefiandum, to buy and fell liuings, to detaine from the
am & obfcurut Church,that which Gods and mens Lawes haue beftowed on it;but in them
ìndt deUtefcam.
moft^ and that from the couetoufneffe and ignorance of fuch as are interre-

g^SaJTmTte-

rwii»a0»K^
777f7777ai7,

fted

Pare i .^eót.2,
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fted in this bufineflè^l name couetoufìieflè in the firft place , as the root ofall
127
thefe mifchiefes,which /4f/>4/*-hke,compels them tocommitfàcriledge , and
to make Simoniacall compaas/and what not)to their owne ends,f that kin(7)
dlesGodswrath, brings a plague^engeance, and an bea vyvifitation vpon
themfelues and othcrs.Someout ofthat infatiable defire of filthy lucrerò be mortm «tema*
enriched,care not how they come by k,perfas & nefas, hooke or crooke fo
they haue it. And fome when they haue witli riot and prodigality,embezel- namSctralTll
led their eftatcs,to recouer themfelues,make a prey ofthe Church, robbing m Iofuy>7>
it,8 as lulian the Apoftate did,fpoile Perfons oftheir revenewes ( in kcepìng
halfie backe,h as a great man amongft vs obferues; ) and that maintenance on h1. \°.cap.%.
which they fhould liue .by meanes whereof, Barbarifme is ircreafed and a forJCook
great decay of Chriftian Profeflòrs,for who will apply hiinfeìle to thefe di- fecond
vine ftudies,his fonne,or friend,when after great paines taken,they fhall haue fei.44.
nothing wherevpon to liue? But with what euent doe they thefe things.?
t Opefife totù viribu* venamini,
j Euripidei.
CAt inde mefiis accidit miferima.
and
They toy'e
moyle,but
what reap they ? They are commonly vnfortunate funilies that vfe it,accur«
fed in their progenie, and as common experience evincerli , accurfèd them
felues in ali their proceedings. With whttfacefas » he quotcs out ofAuftin fis
can th?y expeci a blefiing or inh erit ance from C brifi in ìfeauen,that defraude mu temer and*
Chrift ofhis inheritance here on earth ? I would ali our Symoniacall Patrons, Scclefiit.
and fuch as detaine Tithes , would read thofe iudicious Trads of Sr Henry
Speltnan,and Sr lames SempiliKnights-, thofe late elaborate and learned Treatifes of Dr Tilfiye,and Mr LMontague , which they haue written ofthat fub- k Tm %.
iea. But though they fhould read,it would be to fmall purpofe , clames licet
& mare coelo Confiundas ; thunder , lighten , preach helland damnation , teli
them 'tis a finne, they will not beleeue it; denounce and terrifie, they haue
cauteri^ed confi tinces, they doe not attend,as the inchanted Adder,they ftop
their eares. Cali them bafe,irreligious,prophane, barbarous, Pagana, Atheifts,Epicures, (as fome ofthem furely are ) with the Bawd in Plautu* , Euge,
optimi, they cry and applaud themfelues with that Mifèr , Jìmulac nummo*
contemplar in arca: fày what you will,quocunfe modo rem : as a dogge barkes
at the Moone,to no purpofe are your fayings : Take you Heauen , let them
haue mony. A bafe,prophane,Epicurean,HypocriticalI rout; for my part, let
]
them pretend what zeale they wiIl,counterfeit Religion , blcare the worlds \ m%
eyes,bumbaft themfelues^and ftuflè out their greatneflè withChurch fpoiles,
fhine like fo many "Peacocks ; fo cold is my charity , fo defeaiue in this bchalfe,thatl fhall neuer thinke better ofthem, then that they are rotten at m
u'
and Atheifticall marrovv,
core, their bones are full of Epicurean hypocrifie,
that they are worfe then Heathens. For as Dionyfiu* Halicornajfeu* obferues
triti™ demm
antiq. Rom.lib.y.m Primum locum ejrc. Greeke* and Barbarians obferue ai re.
fior feare ofoffenàing their Gods-,
ligiou*rite*,and dare not breoke them
our Simoniacall contraaers , our fenfcleflè achans , our ftupified Patrons, dmlfimecufll
<>**•
feare neither God nor diuell,they haue evafions for it,it is no finne,oi not due **«»*»
"
*"*4"
iure divino, or ifa finne,no great finnc,&c. And though they bee daily punì- *££*

kJTnifibi^1

,

JXj[J|w*f?

tu7&orui
.

,

parT"

%7\Ù77d\

,

•

pr^M

^iTbabTt^l

but^J^J^

fhed for it,yet as chryfoftome followes it,NuUa expernafit correclio,ejr quafi n T»m,uefieadverfis molitia hominum provo cetur,crefictt quoti die quodpuniatur : they
iram at% ammos a criminefumunt, and the f*mm%
are rather worfe then better,
more
R
»

r'jl'l7n!77779'
"*

—
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they are correaed,the more they offendrbut let thcm take their courfe,
Rojg caper vitesgoc on ftill as they bcgin,'tis no finne, let them reioyce fein the end,& thefe ili gotten goods
aUvix^Z't airc> Gods vengeance will ouertake'them
oftheir fubftance: It is q aurum
the
reft
will
confiime
P
as
an
777mbìres.
Eagles feathers,
3 Let them
effeas.
no
better
q strabo lib. 4.
fay it vpfafe,and
rholofitnum, and will produce
clofie, locke andfhut doore, faith Chryfofiome,
tmufaciiius make theirandconvayances neverfo
two
theeues, arefiillincfuded, onda
opesevertet,qua yetfraud
covetoufnefife, mofi violent
the
will fiubvert
refi oftheirgoods. The Eagle in
tt77\%\%fr77 littlegame evillgotten,
ITmfaànad- cSfipe,feeing a peece offlcfh,now ready to be fàcrificed/wept it away with
dastati arc<e&
herclawes,and carried it to her neft;but there was a burning coale ftuck to it
&Z0c7e 7777 hy chance,which vnawares confumed her.young ones, neft and ali together.
tommuniasjm- Let our Symoniacall Churchchopping Patrons and facrilegious Harpies,
12

o

8

more

óvid. Pali,

o

'

,

l00ke f°r n° t>Ctter i[uccen"eài &
A fecond caufe is Ignorance,and from thence contempt Juccefiti odium
corimb.
in Utero* ab ignorantia valgi ; which f lunius well perceiued : th is hatred &
of learning, proceeds outof c Ignorance , as they are themfelues
t llnTTa^èm contempt
habet inimicum barbarous,idiots,dull,illiterate,and proud, fo they elicerne of others.
p>*ier ignoran^jnf rjwecanates, non deerunt FIacee Marones:
Let there bebountifull Patrons , and there will bee painefull Schollers in ali
Sciences. But when they contemne Learning , and thinke themfelues fuffici
at a peece of Evidence,or
ently qualified,ifthey can write and read , fcamble
u
as
that
Latine
haue
fo
much
uHe thateanEmperour had, qui nefeit difitmulare nefett
not diffembic
vive re, they are vnfit to doe their country feruice , to perforine or vndertake
cannot me.
any a^ion or imploy mcnt , which may tend to the good ofaCommonwealth,exceptitbetofight,orto doe country Iuftice, with common fenfe,
which every Yeoman can likewife doe. And fo they bring vp their children,
\npifloU qwefi. rude as they are themfelues,vnqualified,vntaught, vnciuill moft part. f £w
bb,a..epi[l. zi.
nojir£ ìnventute legitime inflituitur Itterti} Quis oratores out Philofophos

afa?"'
a77,&777nu

,

v

Ungiti quis hifioriam legit,illam rerum agendorum quafi animam ? pracipitantparentes votafuo,ejrc 'twas Lipfius complaint to his illiterate countrymen,it may bc ours. Now fhall thefe men iudge of a Schollers worth that
haue no worth,that know not what belongs to a ftudents labours,that canot
diftinguifh betwixt a true Scholler,and a drone? or him that by reafon ofa
,

voluble tongue,a ftrong voice , a pleafing tone , and fome trivantly
Polyanthean helpes,fteales and gleanes a few notes from other mens Haruefts and
fo makes a faire fhew , and him that is truely learned indeed : that thinkes it
no more to
in
x Di
King,
prcach,then to fpeake ,xorto runne away wtih on empty cart, as
his laft Lea
graue man faid; andiherevpon vilifie vs,and our paines; fcorne vs , and ali
**'
fomedmef karning. y Becaufe they are rich,and haue other meanes to liue, they think it
right revergd concernes them not toknowe,or to trouble themfelues with it; a fitter taske
°^or y°ungcrhrothers,or poore mens fonnes,to be penand Inkhorne
mettano*
n° whit
befeeming the calling ofa Gentleman : as Frenchmen and Germans
y Quitti opes
doe,neglea therefore ali humane Iearning,what haue they to doe
t HTTf't commonty
it?
Lct
Marriners leame Aftronomy ; Marchants Faaors
HerJconlm- witn,
ftudy Arith'
Surveiers
them
nunt,
meticke;
get
Geometry; Speaacle-makers Qpticks ; Landleapers Gcogràphy; Towne-Clarks Rhctoricke ; what fhould hee doe with a
fpade,thathath no ground to digge«or they with Learning, that haue no vfe
ofit? Thus they reafon, and are not afhamed to let Marnners, Prentifès and
,
he
,

und^7°?

Pare, i Sc&.i'
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.

the bafeft feruants bee better
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then themfelues. In former times,
the
only Schollers , excellent in ali fà
Kings,Princes,and Emperours
culties. Iulius Cafar mended the yeare , and writ his owne Commentaries,

qualified

12?

were

lAntonius^drianfNcrofìeveruSflùlian^c. Michael the Emperour^ and
jfàcius,were fo much giuen to their ftudics,that no bafe fellow would take fo \ki7id77bu7
much paines: Órion,Perfens,Alphon[u%,Ptplomeus ,fàmous Aftronomers^ Sabor,LMithridates,Lyfimdchus admired Phyfitians : Plato s kingsalL- Evax \7lllu77bra.
that ^Arabian Prince, a moft expert Iueller, and an exquifite Philofopher; imumfoìdeThe Kings of rJEgypt were Priefts of old,and chofen from thence ^-.idem bmt*
rex hominumjhaebieLfacerdos: but thofe hcroicall times are paft 3 the Mufest
are now banifhed in this baftard age, odfbrdida tuguriolo,to meaner perfons
and confined alone to Vniverfities. In thofe daies,Schollers were highly bcloued, honoured,efteemed;as old Enniu* by Scipio AfricanusyVirgilhyAu- Gramm&tim
gufius-, Horace by Meccenas: Princes companions ;deare to them as Anacre- o\m&. piaieon to
Polycrates'.Philoxenus to Dionyfius,and highly rewarded Alexander^fljjSus,
fent Xcnocrates the Philofopher 50 talents,becaufe he was poore vfiu rerum qui specimen
aut erudit ione praftontes virijnenfis olim regum adhibiti,as Philoftratus re- tt^Sfmiidfmlatesof\yldrian,and Lampridius of {^Alexander Severus,famousClarkes,dig„itàtu infig*
ùadecreverunt
came to thefe Princes {Zowtfsfjelut in Lycaum,as to an Vniverfity & were
admittedto their Tahles,quafidivum epulisaccumbentes; ^A/chilaus that 7$11777l77bant
Euripides ,deleclatus poe- beroa% Erafm.
MacedoniankinQ would not willingly fup without
d
tafiuauifermone,and it was fit it fhould be fo quoniam illis nihildeefi cjr eP'Io-¥abloeflfi
minime egerefioleut,efr difciplinos quasprofitenturfoli a, contemptu vinàica- a Heinfimprai
repoffunt,theyneedednottoheg fobafely as theycompellefehollersinM'PtfeCT<i/»^
our times to complaine of pouerty * or crouch to a rich chuffe for a meales sf&XtLwT
meat,but could vindicate themfelues and thofe Arts which they profeflèd, 4 Seneca.
Now they would,and cannot.- for itis held by fome ofthem, asan axiome/ Ha^jJ?
that to keepe them poore,will make them ftudy; they muft be dieted as hor- ^E quod
fes to a race,not pampered, t Alendos volunt nonfaginandos ne melioris notiu abbora
mentisflammula extinguatur-, a fatbird will not fihg^a fat dog cannot huntt^^
^717m°a
ìo by this depreflìonoftheirs,f fome want meanes,otherswiII,allwantSin-/fWr,^j doHow be
couragement,as being forfaken almoft,and generally contemned*
%fbliq7'l7f
of
deare to 7a77t7me7777.
How
was
Plato
Dionyfius?
loued of old,and how much refpeaed
iuv.sat.7.
Alexander was Arifiotle ? Anexarchus and Trebatius to Augiiflus, Cafiiusì
a
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to

Vefpafian

honoured.?

plutarch to Traianì'Seneca to Nero} Sinionides to Hieronì how )ffe7fUS'
h

Sedhacpriùsfùere, nunc recondito
Senent quiete,
3,
j.

.

a

\ Nemo

thofe times are gone.-

».

•

r

^

*

t(l quem
hic

'

™\ fhr^
nojier.folomtu-,
-^ lu\,m^n^

±^

Etfpes,& ratiofludiorum tn Cafare tantum:
our Sunne,our nddat.
as he fàid of old,we may truely fày now he is our Amulet,
p<w W«
common
Pt
oux
Meccenas, lacobu* munififole comfort and refuge,our olomy,
»

,

*

€u*,lacobu*pacificus,myftaMufarum,RexPlatonicm:Grandedecus,columenó]
and fuftai.
the fole

Patron, Pillar,
noftrum A famous Scholler himfelfe,and
is
knowne that as Paterfo
well
this
kinde
ner of Learning: but his worth in
*
culus ofCato,Iam ipfum laudare nefasfit : and which Pliny to 1'raion, Serio
:

,

carmim,honor% aternu* annolium non hac brevi* ejr pudenda pradicatio
colet. But he is nowgone,this Sunne ofours fet, and yet no night followes,
We haue fuch an another
soloccubuti,nox nullo fe quoto efi
te

,

.

in his

roomc

—

\aureu* alter

iVtr$u

m

R

i
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^Avulfusfimìlifrondefcit virgo metallo^ and long may he raignc and flo-

rifh amongft vs.
Let me noe be malitious,and lie againft my Genius ; 1 may not denie, but
that we haue a fprinkling ofour Gentrie,heere and there one, excellently wel
Sodaci m
learned, like thofe F Uggeri in Germany , DuBartas, DuPleffeis,
France,Picus Mirandula,Schottu*, Barotiu* in italy:
.

K^ipparent rari nantes ingurgite vaflo
but they are but few in refpea ofthe multitude,the maior part ( and fome abent for Hawkes and Hounds,
gaine excepted,that are indifferent)are wholly
and càrryed away many times with intemperate luft,gaming,and drinking. If
a
alea,
rhey read a booke at any time, (fi quid eft interim otij venatu,poculi*,
de
Amadis
ejrc.
Caule,
Sl
Huon
ofBurdeaux,
fcortisjds an Englifh Chronicle,
feafons
at
fuch
and
that
onely,
aplay-booke, or fome pamphlet of Newes,
k their fole dìfeourfe is
k Kam enim when
cannot ftirre abroad, to driue away time
they
:

■<

,

? If fome one haue beene a trauellcr in
dogs,hawkes,horfes,and what
can court
Italy, or as farre as the Emperours Court, wintered in Orleance, &
sax. t.
his Miftris in broken French,weare his cloathes neatly in the neweft fafhion,
Pafing fome choice out-landifh tunes,difcourfe of Lords,Ladies,Townes,
l
and
1 Qmtnimgche
they
laceSjand Cities,he is compleat,and to be admired: Otherwife

ferme M*

newes

rZ7777.Zen,

difference betwixt the Mafter and the Man,but worfhipmuch one;
Znl^utlndX- fulltitles:
winkeandchoofebetwixt him that fits downe fcloathes excepted)
at

are

nm

no

genere, &

Pamuft be
nom^ m^ njm mat ^Q^s -r/rcncher behinde him: yet thefe
trons,our gouernours too fometimes,ftatefinen,magiftrates, noble, great, &
failiTvc.
satx

pacian

men

me

our

'

wifebyinheritance.

Miftake me notfl fay againe) Vos S Patrtiinsfianguis, you that are worthy
Senatours,Gendemen,I honour your names and perfons , and with ali lubmiflèneflè,proftrate my felfe to your cenfure and f eruicc. There are amongft
Patrons ,and true payou, I doe ingenioufly confeflè, many well-deferuing
triots,ofmy knowledge', befides many hundreths mwhich I neuer fàw, no
doubt,or heard of,pillars of our common-wealth, whofe worth,bountie,
m« with my
learning,forwardneflè,tmc zeale in Religion,and good efteeme of ali Scholfdfc, and con- Iers,ought to be confecrated to ali pofterity : but ofyour ranke there are a de'
ver? worthy bofhed,corrupt,couetous,illitcrate crew againe,no better then ftockes, meGentlcmenin rum pecusfteiìor Deummon mihi vidcri dignos ingenui hominis appellanothe Country,
nc)barbarous
Thracians,ejr qui* ille Thrax qui hoc neoet} a fordid.prophane^
'
nowhitinfe-

•

..

i-

•

•

j

j/i

-j

ti

i_

c

pernitious company ,irrehgious,impudent and ftupid, I knowe not what Ebe preferred pithets to giue them,enimies to learning,confounders ofthe Church,and the
f°r
ruine ofa common-wealth: Patrons they are by right of inheritance & put
in truftfreely to difpofe of fuch Liuings to the Churches 'good ; but ( hard
many of "ut
Academicks. taske-mafters they prouej they take
away their ftraw , and compell them to
ma^e tne** numDCr of bricke: they commonly refpea their owne ends,comtatut Homere, modity is the fteere ofall their aaions,and him they prefent in conclufion,as
m tamen at- a man 0f
greateft gifts,that will giue moft; no penny ,° no Pater nofier,as the
is;
7!i777fo*a4. faying Nifi preces auro futiios amplius irrita*: vt Cerberus offa , their atPEt legat'bifio- tendantsand officers muft be bribed,feed and made,as Cerberus is with a fop
Dv him tnat
&°?s t0 .ncU- lt was an old fay ing,Omnia Romt venalialtis a rag
will neuer be rooted out, therc's no
which
ranquci vngues ofPopery,
hope, no good to bee
dkitofafuos. Jone without mony, A Clarice may offqr himfelfe. approue his p worth, lear*
tii:
3
rior if not to

dl*c"kl"j

,

ffilri"cmì*

tverTom"
luv.Sat.7.

*

J

m

nmg
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nìng?honefty ,rdigion,2caIc,they will commend him for ir; but

Memb^.Subf.rj.
—

t probità*

i

gi

laudatur ejr alget. Ifhe be a man ofextraordinary
parts,they will flocke a far \ faen-L
off to heare him,as they did in Apuleius, to fee Pfiyche: multi mortale* confiuebant ad videndumfieculi decus ,fipeculum gloriofium : laudatur ab omnibus,
fpeclatur ab omnibus, nec qu'tfquam.mn rex, non

regius, cupidus eiusnuptiorumpetitor accedit ,mirantur quidem divtnamformam omnes ,fiedvt fimul

lachrumfobrepolitum mirantur; many mortalLmen came to fee faire Pfiyche,
the

glory ofher age,they did admire her,commend, defire her for her divine
beauty,and gaze vpon her; but as on a piaure none would marry her quod
indotata, faire Pfiyche had no money. 4 So they doe by learning;
,

,

didicit iom dives avarus
Tantum admirari. tantum laudare difertos.
r

"

""

•

T,.

,

•

'

q r«

3

licei

fino telìudim
emoUkm, nifi

.

,

M„

Vtpueri Iunont* avem

vero

oypbmfis,faa

,

Your rich men haue now leam'd of latcr daie s

plumbea

eorum

T* admire,commend,and come together
To heare and fee a worthy Scholler fpeake,
emoUiat &c.
As children doe a Peacocks fcather.
saiuburtenfis
'*'
He fhall haue ali the good words that may be giuen, f a proper man, and 'tis e *£r*'
pitty he hath no prefcrment,all good wifhcs; but inexorable, indurate as hee r tuven. Sat.7.
is,he will not preferre him,though it be In his power,becaufe he is indotatus,
he hath no money. Or ifhe doe giue him entertainement, let him be neuer fo epodjib a.
well qualified,plead affinity,conìanguinity ,fiifficiency,hc fhall ferue 7 yeares, '-dosipfafcias lacob did for
Rachel, before he fhall haue ir. « If hee will enter
muft get in at that Simoniacall gate,comc offfoundly , and put in good fecu- t[^uatuo7ad
rity to perforine ali couenants,elfe he will not deale with, or admit him. But fnt.at
iffome poore fcholler,fome parfon chaflè will offer himfelfe; fome Trenchcr nes-janguml,
Chaplaine,that will take it to the halfes,thirds,or accept ofwhat he will giue aut Simonis,D"
he is weIcome,be conformabIe,preach as he will haue him,he likes him before
a niiflion ofothers;for the beft is alwais beft cheap: and then as Hierom fàid

al^TuTTTTu1

ln^€ bJfff°

atfo^hee™!*^0**
EJcUfl"

^Tlokotl**

ius,patella dignum operculumfuch a Patron,fuch a Clarke;the cure
is fupplied,and a!l parties pleafed. So that is ftilf verified in our age which
to Cromai

,

Chryfoftome complaincd ofin his time, Qui opulentioresfunt in ordinemporafitorum cogunt eos ejr ipfios tanqmm canes ad menfiasfiua* enutrìunt , eou

,

rum

% impudentes Ventre s iniquarum cornarum

reliquys differciunt iffidem

u

Lib.comra

^ll^nl

**~

,

prò arbitrio abutentes; Rich men keepe thefe Leaurers and fawning Parafìtes,like fo many Dogges at their tables and filling their hungry guts with
theoffals oftheir meat,they abufe them at their pleafure,and make them fay
what they propofe. xAs children doebyabi rd or a bufferflye inafiring,pull in * Prafcribmt
and let him out as they lift , doe they by their trencher Chaplaine s, preferibe; ^TlllmlnT
command their wits,let in and out as to them itfeemes beft. If the Patron bee ingermm nofirti
precife,fo muft his Chaplaine be; ifhe be Papifticall,his Clark muft be fo too, -^
or elfe be turned out. Thefe are thofè Clarkes which ferue the turne , whom
they commonly entertaine,and prefent to Church liuings,whilft in the mean papiUonem pa
tirne we that are Vniverfity men,like fb many hide-bound Calues ina Pafture "iT^emlllunT
carry out our time,wither away as a flowrc vngatheredj in a garden , and are aut attrabmt,
**' À elùdine
never vfed: or as fo
many candles,illuminaté our felues alone , obfcuring one
anothers light,and are not difeerned here at ali; the leaft of which, tranfìated
to a darke roome5or to fome Country Bcnefìce , where It
might filine apart, tes.Heilftuh
R 3
would
,

,

¥]^
777ekxam^7t

TTJlm linfe*

^art« i .Sea.2.
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

would giue a faire light,and be fècne over ali. Whilft we lye waiting here as
thofe ficke men did at the poole off B et hefdattili the Angeli ftirred the watur,expeaing a good houre,they ftep betweene , and beguile vs ofour pre-

132

.1 loh.5,

fermenr. I haue not yet faid,if after long expeaation,much expence, traudì^
earneft fuit ofour felues and friends, we obtaine a finali Benefice at laft : our
with the flefh , world,
life for an Oceail of troubles,

mifery beginnes a-frefh,we are fuddenly encountered
and Divell,with a new onfet,we change quiet
we come to a ruinous houfe,which before it be
a

habitable,muft be neceflàrily
compelled to fue for dilapidations or

to our
great damage repaired,we
eìfe fued our felues, and fcarce yet fetled
are

,

called Vpon for our Prede*.
ceffors arrerages;firft fruits,tenthes4fubfidies, are inftantly to be paid , benevolence,procurations,&c. and which is moft to be feared, wee light vpon a
crackt titìe,as it befell Cfenard ol'Brabant, for his Reaory and charge ofhis
no fooner induaed,but
inftantly fucdjepimufifó ( f fàith he^
f Epi(l. lib ì. Begin<e, he was
tamfufiedlm infirenue litigare, ejr implacabili bello confligere : at length after ten yeares fìite,
when he had tired himfelfe,and fpent hismonv, hee
t'72 ^177 as Iones> as Troyes fiege
»
',

s

protinusexortus

.

Was

rr

*

.

.

•

fame to leaue ali for quietnefle fake,and giue

efi aduerfarm,
&c.po[l multos eifè vve are infìilted

717/7c.'

j we are

•

it

,.

vp

to

his

,

r

^

Or

aduerfàry.

ouer,and trampled onby domineering oflìcers,fleicedby

mofe greedy Harpies to get more fees , wee ftand in feare of fome precedent
Lapfe; we fell amongft refraaory/editious Seaaries,peeuifh Puritans, perverfe Papifts,a lafcivious rout of Atheifticall Epicures, that will not be refor»
med,or fome litigious peoplefthofe wild beafts ofiEphefus, muft bee fought
with)that will not paytheiidues without much rcpining, or compelled by
long fuit; for Laici clerici* oppido infefii, an old axiome , ali they thinke well
gottcn that is had from the Church,and by fuch vnciuill,harfh dcalings, they
make their poore Minifter weary ofhis place, ifnot his life: and put cafe
they be quiet,honeft men, make the beft ofit, as often it fàlls out, from a po
lite and terfe Academicke, he muft turne rufticke,'rude, melancholife alone,
learne to forget,orelfe,as many doe become MauIfters,Grafiers,Chapfnen,
&c.fnow banifhcdfrom the Academy,ail commerce ofthe Mufes, and confìned to a country villa ge,as" Ovid was from Rome to Pontus,) and daily converfe with a company ofIdiots and Clownes.
Nos interim quod attinet (nec enim immunes ab hac noxa fumus ) idem
reatus manet,idem nobis,& fi non multò
gravius,crimen obijci poteft: nofrra1
enim culpa
fit,noftràincurià,noftràavaritia,quòd tam
in Ecclefià nundinationes, (t templum eft vanale,

frequentes, fced2eq;fì-

denf£) tot fordes inve:hantur,tanta graffetut impietas,tanta nequitia,tam infanus miferiarum Euripus,^ turbarum seftuarium,noftro inqìiam, omninm ( Academicorum imprimis>itio fit. Quod tot Refpub.malìs afftciatur,à nobis femiuarium vitro
malum hoc accerfimus,& quàvis contumelia quàvis interi m miferia
ant

,

digni,

,

qui prò virili non occurrimus. Quid enim fieri poffe fperamus quum tot indiés fine deleau pauperes alumni,terra» filij,& cujufcunq; ordinis homuncìo*
nes ad gradus certatim admittantur ?
qui fi definitionem, diftinaionemque
,

vnam aut alteram

memoritèr edidicerint, & prò more tot annos in diafeaid

pofuerint,non refert quo profeau,quaIes demum fint, Idiota?,

nugatores,o-

tiatores,aIeatores,compotores,indigni,libidinisvoluptatumq;adminiftri,
SponfiPenelopes,nebuiones, ^ilcittoi^,

modo tot annos in Acadcniii infumpferint, & fe prò togatis

venditàrint;lucrj

Why the Mufes are meiancholy.
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cri caufa,& amicorum interceflù pracfentantur

nonnunquam elogi jsmorum&fcientias
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magnificis
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&jamvalediauri teftimonialibus
hifee litens,ampliifimè confcriptis in eorum gratiam honorantur ab ijs, cui
fidei fua: & exiflima tionis jaauram proculdubiò fàciunr. Doclores enim ejr
Profefforesfquod ait y illej idvnum curant,vtex profefiionibus frequetibm, iltmAcadc e.
ejr tumultuar^ spotius quàm legitimti,commodafuapromoveant,ejr ex diffen. ^,1CH77177777dio publi co fuumfaciont incr ementum. Id folum in votishabent annui
pie- mittanmafinu.
numero
rumq;mapifìratiis,vtab incipientium
pecunias emuneant. necw'
"*"? ?ata~
wnosdtalos.
.'
£
multum intereftqui hnt,hteratores an literati,modopingues,nitidi,
*hos
imita
adafpe
,

5

z

1

•

ati-

r

j\

•

r

ótum fpeciofi,& quòd verbo dicam,pecuniofi iìnt. a Philofophaftri licentian-

pidmperftm*

turinartibus,artemquinonhabent,
nuU^^com.
pr aditi funt fapientia, Et nihiladgradum,praterquam velie odferunt. The- dia latina,»
ologaftriffolvant modo) fàtis fuperq; doai,per omnes honorum gradus ève- ^de c^'
huntur & afcendunt. Atq;hinc fit quòd tam viles fcurrae totpaflìm Idiota?, HZ^Annl
literarum crepufculo pofiti,larv«e paftorum,circumforanei,vagi,barbi,fiingi, l6l7. Peb.xo.
' at'Mm?'
craflì,afini,merum pecus,in fàcrofanaos Theologiae aditus illotis pedibus
irrumpanr,praeter inverecundum frontem adferentes nihil,vulgares quafdam
quifquilias,& feholarium quaedam nugamenta indigna quae vel recipiantur
\ Eofq^ fapientes effe inbent ,qui

,

,

,

trivijs.
indignum genus hominum &
ventris mancipiiim,ad ftivam potiùs rclegandum,ad haras aptiùs , quàm ad
aras,quòd divinas hafce literas turpitèr proftituit ; hi font qui pulpita complent,in sedes nobilium irrepunt,& quum reliquis vitae deftituancur fubfidijs,
in

Hoc illud

famelicum,indigum,vagu,

ohcorporis & animi egeftatem,aliarum in Repub: partium minime capaces
fìnt;ad facram hanc anchoram confugiunt, facerdotium quovifìnodò captantès,non ex finceritate quòd b Poulu* ait fiedcauponantes verbum Dei. Ne b tXorj.iy»
quis interim viris bonis detraaum quid putet,quos habet Eoclefia Anglicana
quamplurimos,egregiè doaos,illuftres,intaaae fama? homines,& plures for
fàn quam quawis Europa provinciale quis a florentiflìrnis Academijs quse
,

,

,

viros vndiquaq;doaiflìmos,omnivirtutum genere fufeipiendosabunde producunt. Et multò plures
futura, fi non hae
fordes,fplendidum lumen eius obfufearent, obftaret corruptio,& cauponantesquasdam Harpyae,proletarijq; bonum hoc nobis nóninviderent. Nemo
enim tamca*càmente,quinon hocipfum videat: nemo tam éolido ingenio,
qui non intelligat; tam pertinaci judicio,qni non agnofeat , ab his Idiotis circumforaneis^facram pollui Tfiéologiam , ab coeleftes Mufàs quafr<propfianum
(fic enim Ltttheru* «alicubi c commenta*.
quiddità prof&tuuVileSantina
vocatJlucelli cAufa vt mùfea ad multira,ad#Dbilium ejrherouni m£nfa*:xtdno- Gas.
lont, infpemfacèr dotq,cn)\M>et honows,officij, in quamvisaulam, vrbem fé

vtraq;habitura,muliòfplendidior

.

•

&éffrltnUs

ingerimr,adquòdvisfeminifteriumcomponunt.
'

:;

Vt nervk\ alienti

:.

.r

•

mobile'lighnm **—-Du&Éur.

•

<•

[ofam ferjmnte*,pfittacórum morentipKxdafpem quìtkvtikffuttiwt: obfecun- d Hànfiai.

d

dantes Parafiti" (e Érafmmait ) quidvisMcBt', dicuyitffcrifu*nt,fuddlent$& c Ecclefia&
eontra

confcientiamprobànTfnDn vtfialataremreddantgregem,fed vt magni- fL|tf&j»G«&

ficom /ibi porent fiortunam'.Opiniones qua/vie ejr decreto contro verbum Dei
aftruunt,ne non offendant patronumfed vt retineont favorem procerum ejr
populi plaufium, fibifóipfis opes accumulent. Eo etenim plerumq; animo ad
Thcologiam accedunt,non vt rem divinam ;fed vt fuam faciant;iion ad Ecclefise bonum promoYendum, fed expilandum ; quaerentes quod Pauln* ait,
,

Non

■
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2{on qua Iefo Chrifiifed quafua,non domini thefaurum,fed vr fibi, fuifqj thefeudzent. Nec tantum ijs,qui vilioris fortuna? , & abjeaa» fortis funt , hoc in
vfu eft: fed & medios,fummos,eIatos,ne dicam Epifcopos,hoc malum inva-

fit.

8

Dieite Pontific es, infacris quidfacit artrum

>

viros tranfverfos agtt avaritta, & qui reliquis
lJ7kft7tl' hfif»^osfiepe
ad Simoniam, & in
hi faccm
tate

probi*
corruptionis hunc
praeferunt
pra?lucerent ;
& quocuncj;fe
non tondent pecus,fed deglubunt
fcopulumimpingentej,
famx
fua?, fi non anima:
conferunt,expiIant,exhauriunt, abradunt, magnum
naufràgium facientes: vt non ab infimis ad fummos, fed à fìimmis ad infimos
malum promanàflè vidcatur,& illud vcrum fit quod ille olim luf\t,Emerat il.
le prius,vendere iur e potefi. Simoniacus enimfquod cum Leone dicamjgratiam non
accepit, fi non accipti,non habet, ejr fi non habet, nec gratus potefi effe,
Tantum enim abfunt iftorum nonnulli,qui ad clavum fedent a promovendo
re!iquos,vt penitùs impediant,probè fibi confeij,quibus artibus illuc pervenerint.
t Nam qui ob Utero* emerfiffe illos credit jdefipit: qui vero ingenq,erudit Sttt.Meitip.
tionis,experientia,probitati*,pietati* eJrMufarum id effepretium put at
fquod olim re vera fuit,hodiè promittitur)planipme infanti. Vtcunq ; vel vndecunq; malum hoc originem ducat, non vitro qua?ram,ex his primordijs cepit vitiorum colIuvies,omnis calamitas, omne miferiarum agmen in Ecclefiam invehitur. Hinc tam
frequens fimonia,hinc orta? querela?, fraudes, impohoc
fe
omnes
derivarunt
fonte
ftura?,ab
nequitia*. Ne quid obitèr dicam de
ambinone, Adulatione plufquam aulica, ne tritìi domicaeniolaborent, de
luxii,de fardo nonnunquam vita? exemp!o,quo nonnullos offendunts decópotatione Sybaritica,&c. Hinc ille fqualor Academicus trifies hac tempefta*
teCamena,quum quivis homunculus artium ignarus, his artibus a flùrgar,
hunc in modum promoueatur & ditefeat,ambitiofis appellationibus infignis,
ejr multis dignitatibus auguftus vulgi oculos perftringat bene fe habeat, k
grandia gradicns maieftatem quandam ac amplitudinem pra? fé feren s,miramq; fqllicitudinem,barba reverendus,toga nitidus, purpurà corufeus fupelleailis fplendore,& fànaulorum numero maxime confpicuus. Qualesfia*
tuafopiad ait Mcjquafàcris in adibus columnti imponuntur velut oneri ceXa7^77\ dentes
viàentur, ac fi infindarent,quum revera finfu fint carentes ejr nihil
fitxeou* adiuventfirmitotem: Atlantes videri volunt, quum fint ftatua?, Iapidia?, umbratiles reverà homuncioncs,fungi forfàn & barbi ,nihil à fàxo dinerentes. Quum interim doai virici vitsefanaioris ornamentis praediti,
qui
aeftum diei fuftinent,his iniqua forte ferviant, minimo forfàn fàlario contenti,
puris nominibus nuncupati,humiles, obfcuri muhóq; digniores licer,egentes,inhonorati vitam privam privatam agant,tenuiq; fepulti fàcerdotio vel
in collegijs fuisin astcrnum incarcerati,ingloriè delitefcant. Sed nolo diutiùs
hanc moucre fentinam,hinc ili* lachrymaejugubris mufarum habitus t hinc
tLib.j. derep.
Gaiiorum.
ipfà religiofquod cum Sefeilio dicam ) in ludibrium ejr contemptum adducitar,ahieékum facerdotiumfatq;ha?c vbi fiunt, aufim dicere, & putidum k pu«
k campianr
tidi diaerium de clero vfurpate) Putidum vnlgns,inops,mde, fordidum, memorum

,

,

,

,

,

,

*

,

,

.

,

,

,

lanchoIicum,miferum,defpicabile,contemnendum.
Mbmb.^

P art. i Sc&»i

.
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Nurfe a caufe.
M

E M B.

4.
SVBSECT.

I.

Non-neceffary,remote, outward, oduentitious,or occidentali caufes: asfirftfrom the Nurfe.

nulli

ars

confa

tui panfi

mLib.i.cap.19.

caufisl^uai

F thofe remote, outward,ambient, Neceffary caufes, I haue funidein
the
the
clin<pe
precedent membcr,
cientlydifcourfed
Non-neceffary
hefwt
follow ofwhich,faith l Fuchfius, no art can be made, by reafon
their vncertainety,cafuaky, and multitude;fj called not neceffary, n àuofimelefl
becaufe according to m Fernelius they may beovoided, and vfed without nerfcm
ofthefe
accidentali
fliall
I
of
which
entreat
caufes,
here, might Tefia diu. mr.
cepty. Many
haue well beene reduced to the former, becaufe they cannot be auoided,but ° sicutvaia ad
fàtally happen to vs,though accidentally ,and vnawares, at fome time or other: the reft are contingent and ineuitabie, and more properly inferted in miiitudineivU
this ranke of caufes. To reckon vp allis a thing vnpoflìble,of fome therefore &
moft remaikable, ofthefe contingent caufes whieh produce Meiancholy, \nal7
Nc^idinbomiwill briefiy fpeake and in their order.
From a chiids Natiuity, the fidi ili accident that can Iikely bcfall him,
this kinde is a bad Nurfe , by whofe meanes alone hee may bee tainted wich nimadverfum
rhis n malady from his cradlc^fulus Gelltus Ub.i2.cap.i.hrings in Phouorti
°
that there is thefame capramm
nus that eloquent Philofopher, prouing this at large,
vertue andproperly in the milite as in thefeed,and not in men alone, but in ali aierentur, conother creatures: he giues infiance in a
the others milke, the Lambe ofthe Goats, or the Kid ofthe Ewes, the wooll of'm illis capiUum
the one willbe hard,the hoire ofthe otherfiofi. Girddu* Cambrenfis Itineror. &&&*"?**
Cambria.fib.i'cap.2. confirmes this by a norable example vvhich happened
in his time. A fow pigge by chance fucked a Brach,& when fhe was growne, tme admiraP would miraculoujly hunt allmannerofDeere, andthat as well, or rather
better then any ordinary hound. His conclufion is,<l that C^len and beafts par- qmdiibet quam
ticipote ofiher nature and conditions,by whofe milke they arefed. Phauorinu* h<>mo,abiiiacuthat ifa Nurfe bee
,
vrgerh it farther, and demonftrates it more euidently
f
or the
like,the childe traHt.
mifhapen,vnchaft,vnhonefl,impudent,drunke, cruell,
that fucks vpon her breft will bee fo toc; ali other affeaionsof the minde,

c&77ixln7rl
f™*?*

fuTtkllTnifl

n^tftrafe^
prlpnetTt.

i^tplc^dTmt

ì7aa7>ÌDd^m
Tigni

RidandLambe,ifieitherofithemfuckeof^^ffffffi^f

rarumVlTqul-

cu^vhfalax^

\7r,7alur7771i>

L^fl6^"

& difeafes are almoft ingraffed,as it were,and imprintedinto the tempera- temlcntl 77
ture ofthe Infanr, by the Nurfes milke; as Pox, Leprofie, Meiancholy ,&c. trix&c.quoni.
Cato for fome fuch reafon would make his feruants children fucke vpon his
wiues breft, becaufe by that meanes they would loue him and his the better, nagnamftpe
and in ali likelyhood agree with them. A more euident example that the Pff'™ ««'"*
mindes are alteredby milke, cannot be giuen then that of Dion which he re- u latits ten717
latesofcaliguldscruelty, it could neither beimputed to father nor mother, ^ Hbrcpn^adbut to his cruel nurfe alone, that anointed her paps with blood ftill when he
fucked, which made him fiich a mnrdercr, and to exprflè her crueìty to ant txb.i.dec*.
haire: And thatof Tiberius, who was a common drunkard,becaufe his nurfe M»«*.
was fuch a one.Etfi delirafuerit (* one ohfexnes)infantulum delirum faciet,
iffhe bea foole or doIt,the childe fhee nurfeth wi 11 take after her, or other

a^7777md7&U

*?™J* ^

^Llc^fm.

wife bemifaffeaed;Which Francifcu* Barbarti* lib,
S

2.

cap.vti.de re vxorid,
proues

Parui.Secì.i.
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prouesatfull,and^Ant.Guiuarralib. i.de CMarco Aurelio: Thechildwill
furely participate. For bodily fickneffe there is no doubt to be made.77/**
Veffafionu* fonne was therefore fickly becaufe the nurfe was fo,Lampridiu*.
Andifwemay beleeue Phyfitians, many times children catch thepox from
a
good nurfe, rBotaldu* cap,òi.de lue vener. Befides euill attendance, negli*.
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which are incident to nurfès,much
gence, and many ^roflè inconuenìencies,
Arifiotle Polit. lib.y.capt
xìteinfitmola-^anger may fo cornerò thechild.x For thefe caufeshaue
a child
not
fin almeno dewould
put to nurfe
ij,Phauorinus, and OviarcusAurelius
condition
fo euer fhe
ofwhat
g177nim°r!71. at aI^hut euery mother to bring vp her owne, childe to
nurfe, is natura in.
ruwpatur.
he, for a found and able mother to ptìt out her
be nurfe her felfe
fhould
fhee
tis
therefore
fit
calls
it,
temperie*, fo t Guotfo
(ìb dg
Mc'omn. the mother will be more carenili, Iouing and àttendant,then any feruile wo
man, or fuch hired creatures, this ali the world acknowledgeth, conuenientifi
fimum eft(asRod.a Cafiro de nat. mulierum i.q.c. 1 2.111 many words confeflèthj
matrem
ipfium laclare mfantemjwho denies that it inould be fo? and which
moft curioufly obferue; amongft the reft, ythat Queene of
women
fome
yStepbam.
a
France, Spaniard by birth, that was fo precife and zealous in this behalfe,
that when in her abfence,a ftrange nurfe had fuckled her childe,fhee was neverquiet till fhee had made the infantvomititvp againe. But fhee was too
iealous: ifit be fo,as many times it is,they muft be put fòrth, the mother be
z
Più.
7. ro.2. Nutrì- not fit or well able to be a nurfe, I would then aduife fuch mothersas
a
ces non
quafvù, tar eh doth in his booke de liberi* educandi*, and 2 S.Hterome lib. 1 .epiB. 27.
L*ude inftitut.fil.CMogninuspart. 2. Regfanti. cap. 7. and the faid Roderti
a Nutrix non
cus that
they make choiceof a found woman,ofa good complexion,honeft,
*Ut
^ec ^r0m hQC% difeafes, ifit be poflible, ali paflìons and perturbations of
bTrohibendum the minde,as forrow, feare,griefe,b folly,melanchoIy.For fuch paflìons corneftoiidaiafiet. rupt the milke and alter the temperature ofthe childe, which now
being
c
er**
* vdum
ejr molle lutum, is eafily feafoned and peruerted. And if fuch a nurfè
may be found out,that will be diligent and carefull withall, let phauorintts
and cMj^Aurelius plead how they can againft it, I had rather accepr of her
in fome caufes then the mother herfelfe,and which Bonacialu* the Phyfitian,
1 nutrice* in- Nie. ^
iefiu* thepolitition,lib. q. de repub, cap. %. approues, \fiome nurfies art
bmfunt Jllio. much tobee^prefierr ed tofiome mothers. For why may not the mother bee
n*.
naught, a peeuifh drunken flurt, a wafpifh cholerick fìut,a crazed peece, a
foole (as many mothers are) vnfoundasfooncasthe nurfe? There is more
choice ofNurfes then Mothers; and therefore except the mother be moft
vertuous,ftaid, a woman ofexcellent good parts,and ofa found complexion, I would haue ali children in fuch cafes committed to difereete ftrangers.
And 'tis the only way; as by marriage they are engrafted to other families
to alter the breed,or
ifany thing be amiffe in the mother,as Lodovicus Mer
catus contends fTom.i Jilb.de morbjhared. to
preuent difeafes and furure mato
and
correa
the
childs
ili
ladies,
qualifie
difpofed temperature, which he
had from his parents. This is an excellent
remedy,if good choice be made of

fteSSiSr

fmufaVa

■

fuch a Nurfe.

Svi*.
)
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Education a caufe ofMeiancholy.

Ducation, ofthefe accidentali caufesof Meiancholy, may

iuftiy

the next place,for ifa man efcape a bad nurfe he may be

challengc
vndone by euill bringing vp.«* Iafon Pratenfis, puts this of Educa- d lÀb.demorbU
tion for a principali caufe, bad parents;ftep-mothers,Tutors,Ma^flfTTud tofters, Teachers, too rigorous, too feuere^ too remiflè or indulgent on the o-flrmà confa
ther fide, are often fountaines and furthercrs ofthis difeafe, Parents and fiich fupputaiureduas haue the tuition and
ouerfight of children,oflend many times in that they c^Hf77baiìc77.
are
toofterne,alwaythreatning,chiding, brawling,whipping or ftriking; tiomeaufas.
°<™rea'
by meanes ofwhich,their poore children are fo difheartned and cowed,that lm$*
they neuer after haue any courage,amerry houre in their liues,or take plea
fure in any thing. There is a great moderation to be had in fuch things, as
to the
matters of fo great moment
making or marring ofa childe. Some
with
children
their
beggers,bugbeares,and hobgoblins, ifthey cry, or
fright
be otherwaies vnruly but they are much to blame in it, many rimes,faith Lauoter
defpeclris, part.i.cap.j. ex metu in morbos graues incidunt,ejr noclu
dormientes céamant, for feare they fall into many difeafes, and cry out in
their fleepe, and are mudi the worfe for it ali their liues: thefe things ought
not at all,or to be fpatingly done, and vpon iuft occafion.TyrannicalI,impa.

,

•

tienr,harebraine Schoolemaiìers,Aiacesfitgellifiri,arein this kinde as badas
hangmen andexecutioners, they make many children endurea martyrdome
ali the while they are at Schoole,with bad dipt, ifthey boord in their houfes,
much feuerity and ili vfàge, they quite peruert their temperature of bo»
dy and minde.-ftill chiding,rayling,frowning,lafhing, tasking, keeping, that
they avefracli animis, moped many times, weary oftheir liues, and thinke no
flauery in rhe worldfas once I did my felfe^ like to that ofa grammer Scholtoo

ìer.Praceptorum ineptqs dìfiruciantur ingenia puer orw,fàith Erafmus, they
tremble at his voice, looks, comming in. S.'^dufiin in his firft booke ofhis
C0nfiff.and4.cap. calls this fchooling meticulofam necefittatem, & elfewhere
a martyrdome, and confèflèth ofhimfelfe, howcrnellvhe was tortured in
minde for learning GxeeVefnulla verba nouerom,ejrfavis terroribu* ejrpanti,
vt
noffcmjnftabatur mihi vehementer, I knewc nothing and with cruell ter'Bez.a complaines in like cafe e Pr*fat.ad
rors and punifhments I was daily compeird.
ofa rigorous Schoolemafter in Paris, that made him by his continuali thun- Teflam*
dering and threats, once in a minde to drowne himfelfeyhadlie not met by
the way with an vnkle of his that vindicated him from that mifery for the
time,by taking him to his houfe. Trincavelliu* lib.i.conftl.iè. had a patient
19 yeares ofage, extreamely Meiancholy, ob nimium ftudinm Torvitq cjr Pf«* «w*tó
praceptori* minos, hy reafon ofouermuch ftudy y and his* Tutors threats
Many Mafters are heard hearted and bitter totheir fervants, and by
meanes doe fo deiea,with terrible fpeeches and heard vfage fo crucifie them, f^eptu fuU
ÌH^"
fiat they become dei perate, and can neuer be recalled.
Others againe in that oppofite e xtreame, doe as great harme by their too
much remifheffè, they giue them no bringing vp, no calling to bufie themS 2
felues
*

^g^"
t\\atqU7m tnqLtm
.

.

^*
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Menib.4.5ubf.z^

felues about,or to liue in,teach the no trade, or fet them in any good courfe,
by meanes ofwhich their feruants, children,Schollers,are carried away with
that ftreame of drunkennefiè, idleneflè, gaming, and many fuch irregular
courfes,that in the end they rue it, curfe their parents, and mifchiefe them.
much indulgence caufeth the like,t ineptapatris lenita* etfacili
felues.Too
f Ter.Md}4
ta* praua,when as Màio Iike,they feed their childrens humors, let them reuel,
riot, and doe* what they will themfelues,
Obfionet,potet,okt vnguento de meo,
k
Ct
Amati dabitur ame argentum vbi erti commodnm.
xrf7t
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Fores

effregìt} refiituentur:defcidit

Vefiemì reforcietur.

faciat quod lubet,

Sumot, confumat,perdat ,decretum eft pati.
but as Demea told him, tu illum corrumpifinis, your leni ty Vili be his vndoing,pravidere videoriom diem illum, quum hic egens profugiet aliquo militatum, I forefèe his mine: fo parents often erre, many fond mothers ef peci.
t ameraiui. ally , dote fo much vpon their children like t zALfòps Ape, till iathe end
mey crufh them to death.Corporum nutrices, animarum /a^r^pampering
f
cApreffed it in vp their bodies to the vndoing oftheir foules?*they will no t let them be coran Emblenic recìed or
controled, but ftill foothed vp in eu&fy thing they doe, that in con
a/»*,/ 0,
^^Q^fheybringfiorrow^ame, heouinefife totheir parents {Ecclus cop. 30.
f Ptov. 1 3 14. $.9.) become wanton
fìubborne,wilfull, and difobedient; rude,vntaught, head^ron&> incorrigibIe,and graceleffe;r^ loue themfofoofifhly,iaith § Cardan,
hateshis fon. that they r'otherfeeme tohate them, bringing them vp not to vertue but ing Ub. i.dccon ìury, not to learning but riot, not tofiober life anà conuer(ation,but toMplenandlicentious behamour. Who is he offa little eArperience that knowes
not
of Fobiu* to be true? ^Education ti another nature alt
this
Dotius
vtodiffe
ering the
videamur, iiios minde and
'will, and I would to God(faith he)wee ourfelues didnotfpoile our
ad iniuriam, childrens mannersfiy our ouermuch cockering and nice education, and weanon ad eruditi- ken
theflrength oftheir bodies andminds; that caufeth cuftome,cuftome nature-> à'C For thefe caufes Plutarch in his booke de lib. educ.and Hterom
r

rfh^am?

gni*

.

H777Ìhlxoà'

MemMgfmusfire

}e°d

m77l7t77il7\!

wemfedveiup- epislMb. \.epift.\y.to Lata de tnftttut.

filia, giues a moft efpeciall charge to
cautions
about
many good
bringing vp of children , that
tney be not committed to vndifcreet,
Tutors,light, giddy
natura, aiterai headcd, or couetous perfons, and
fpare for no coft, that they may bee well
nurturec* an(* «aughf> J't heing a matter offo great
confequence. For fuch parents as doe otherwife, Plutarch efteemes like thcm, « that are more
carefull
Berorn nopro- oftheir fhooes then oftheir
feet, that rate their wealth about their children.
faith Cardan, that leaue s hisfionne too couetous
Schoolemafiertobe
or to a
quum infantiam informed,
elofi Abby tofitfi and learne wifdome together, doth no 0man.
ther,then that he be a learnedfoole, or
memeducantes au
parents, and

hti7clt7a1771ì'

paflionare,bedSm

ITTmetaTó

7,ti7am(lmqu\t)

^SwT,^ndhe,

Pattml%7£ìor

afickly wife

ifìa educatio,

mentis &corporisfangitìfitex bis
qumindulgentia>nvocmu,nefvotom>iet}&
mbilcuret.

confkttudojnde natura, i Verinde afa
luven. MI patri minws efi quam film. '6 Lib. ^.de
fapmr.qui avaris pedagogispuerosalenlos dant, vtlclanfosincanabiis ieiuure finii & fapere,wbilaliudagm ,vt fint vel non fine finititi»
traditi, vtl wnintegyavitajapienìes.
oc

fi quis de calcioftt foUicitm^edem

nifi

Sv

1 s.

«
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Terrors and

3.

Affrigbts caufes ofMeiancholy.

vlly in the qof his Tuficulans, diftinguifheth thefe

terrors

which

arife from the apprehenfion of fome terrible obiea heard or feen,
from other feares, and fo doth patritiu* iib.$. Tit.q. de regi* inflitut. Of ali feares they are moft pernitious and violent , and fò
fuddainely alter the whole temperature ofthe body,mouc the foule and fpi
rits, ftrike fuch a deepe imprefnon, that the parties can neuer bc recouered, *
caufine more grieuous and fiercer Meiancholy .as Felix Platerjcap.x.de men- tUirtrr<>r&me»
maxime ex
ir
tll
1
r
ti* atienat.1 fpeakes out 01 his experience, then any inward caufe whatfoeuer:
improvifo acceand imprints itfelfefofiorcibly in thefpirits, braine, humors, that ifali the denta ita ani
ma
feofblood were let out ofthebody,it couldhardly be extracled.This hottibie kind ofMeiancholy (for fohetearmesit) had beene often brought before nmqmm recahim, and troubles and affrigbts commonly men and women, young andold,of?etent> g*™>attforts. Hercules de Saxonia, calls this kinde of Meiancholy ( ab agitatione 'Tali "171777fi
uumfby a peculiar name, it comes from the agitation, motion, contra- cu, quam qu*
.

t.

•

1

•

1

._

r

7em[™p7ri'tia

■

fpirit

ction, dilation offpirits,noffró any diftemperatureof humors,& produceth Ì7im»tfiba
ftrong effeas. This terrour is moft vfually caufed as Plutarch will haue, fortis in fpiritifrom fonte imminent donger, when a terrible obiecl is at hand, heard, feene, bwibumori9u\qì
dreame : and many times the more lY^a \m
or conceiued, truely appearing,or in a
^
the
more
it
is
violent.
the
guineamaffa, ».
fudden
accident,
t Stat terror animi*, & cor attonitumfialit,
Ette'bTw.
m

,

°

Paul dum£ trepidi* palpi taf veni* iecur.
difptcies me.
lanchoiiafieTheir foule s afftight, their heart amazed quakes,
veines
and
akes,
The trembling Liuer pants ith'
Arthemedoru* the Grammarian loft his wits by the vnexpccìed fight ofa ercem,viros,m.
Crocodile, Lourentiu* cap. y. de melan. The PMaflàcre at Lions 1572. in the X™7a7ucml
laiopéolcborles the 9. was fo terrible and fearefull,that many ran mad,fome i&n.cap.7. & 1.

Si^mnese».

clrum or divell,athing very common in ali oges, fàith Lauoter part. i.cap.9.as contrazione,
Oresles did at the fight ofthe Fnries, whichappeared to him in blacke fas
*
Paufànias records,) The Greeks cali them uoouokvx«a, which fo terrifie their
pr*fertim imunbe but affrighted by fome counterfeit diuells in ieft.
Soules, or

^^TJ'

£ vìImÌauII.

ifthey

\Tfrtp7at

\vtpueri trepidar*,at^omnia cacti

children in the darke funt tenibiks.
they are the worfe for itali their
liues. Some by fudden fires,earthquakes, inundations, os any fuch
fìtion fell in to an Hydrophabio,by feeing one ficke ptr hfomrùa.
the
obicas:
In tenebri* metuunt
conceaue Hobgoblins, and are fore afraid,
—

Themifon

as

U^Jf^
difmall^^/^

Phy

orby thefightof amonfter, a PJ^^
in Bafìl,
carcafe, they are difquieted many months foUowing, and cannot endure the Wife
»*>• somma.
roome where a coarfe hath bin, for a world would not be alone with a dead
At *%*man, or lye in that bed many yeares after, in which a man hath died.
77or77Z, \77ti
ofthat difeafe: (Diofcoride*lib.6.cap.tf.)

Metancbolica conciari nolmt f Sente. Here. Oet.

p

§

Stata rehgionù in Gattia (ub. Carolo.^.
Quarta pars comment.de
*

qExoccurfudamommaliquifurorecmipÌHntur,&experiC7tùa.noiumefl.

pratocomrtcntes, &c.m<cfla & melancboliai domumedut perdiesaliquot vexm^um moriuaefiflatcr.

s3

1

572.

Lib.%. wArad.* lucret. PuelU extravrbwi*

fi
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to
in a medfila many little children i n the Spring time,wcnt ingather flowers
dow at the townes end, where a malefaaor hung
gibbets, ali gazing at it,
it
which
made
a
and
ftirrc, by
accident, the chil
one
by chance hung ftone,
dren affrighted ran away; one fbwer then the reft, Iooking backe,and feeing
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the ftirred carcafe wag towards hcr,cryed out it came after,and was fo terpacified, but melane
ribly affrighted, that for many daies fhee could not betnc
Rkinefaw a graue
In tne ^me t0wnC anotner c1lli^e hev ond
in
fo
troubled
ofa
was
minde, that fhe
carcafe,
opened, and vpon the fight
and
was
a
after
buried by it,Plocou\^ not DC comforted^ but little
departed,
1. A Gentlewoman ofthe fame Citty few a fat hogge cut
teru*

rarr-^^y^^

Kbe777a77g7lf-

fifepukbrum

77171 71777771,

obfieruatlib.

a
fauour offended her nofe,
vp, when the intrals were opened,and noyfome
tttrevtrfa puta. ^c muc^ mjfljkea^ and WOuld no longer abide : a Phyfitian in prefence, told
her, that as that hogge was, fo was fhee, fujìof filthy excrements, and agobut.proximofc- grauated the matter by fome other lothfome inftanccs,, in fo much, that this
forthwith a vonice Gentlewoman apprehended itfo deepely, that
ali his art and
bùium feropr*- miting,' was fò much diftempered in minde and
tertens, metuenot
he
could
reftore
months
fome
for
after,
h^fco her felfeaperfwafions,
the
out
or
of
her fighr, idem.
gaine, fhee could not forget it, remoue obiea
ftoret, vnde
cannot endureto feea wound opened, but they are offend ed;a man

& dmurnfubi-

^JL^Sm

ff^l

SXr^t

bcdy,that^^

7lf7tZp77l

Many
or labour ofany fearefull difeafe, as pofleflìon
Apoplexies, and
executed,
SJjJtSfc«
£
offome
chance
annoi laboravit. bewitched :
or ifthey read by
terrible*thing,the fymp tomes
,

ajone 0ffllch a difeafe, or that which they diflike, they are ini tant!y,troubIed
mindc,agaft, ready toapply itto themfelues, they areas much difquieiicTio.
ted, as ifthey had feene it: or were affeaed themfehes.Hecatasfibi videntur
àt
"imi aud''fomniare,they dreame, and continuaUy thinke ofit. As lamentable effeas are
4 Tbeod. Pro. caufed by fiich terrible obieas heard, read, or feene,auditm max imo* motus
"
dromus.iib.7. jn
corporefacit,as Plutarch holds, no fenfe makes greater alteratioa of box
dy and minde: fudden fpeech fometimes, vnexpecìed newes, be they good

^erus.

)u7J77^717u'

in

Efi7(7cer-

had,prauifit minus oratio,will moue as much, animitm òbruere,ejr defede
°hferues quite ouerturnevs. Jet them beare
5^rS^^^^'asa^PniIo^°Pnicr
infiauornua witneffe that haue heard thofè Tra gicall alarums, outcryes,hidious noifes,
Faunus ait.Ai.
which are many times fiiddenly heard in the dead ofthe night by irruption
ofenimies and accidentali fires, &c. thofe xpanicke feares, which often
y /ùcTe. 717'
7.yiutzrcbM driue* men out of their wits, bcreaué them of fenfe, vnderftanding, and ali,
vitaem.
fome for a rime, fome for their whole liues, they neuer recouer it. The
y Midianites were fo
affrighted by Gideons fouldiers, they breaking but eue
ry one a pitcher;and Hannibals army by fuch a panicke fearc,was difeomfited at the walls of Rome.^Augufio Liuia hearing a few Tragìcal verfes recited out oivirgil, fu Cfrlarccllus erti, ejr e. fell downe dead in a fowne. Edia
infurorem nu* king ofDenmark, by fudden found which he heard, was turned imo
ali
hi*
with
cumfociu
men,Cran^im lib. ^,Dan.hifi. ejr Alexander ab k^Alexandrò
fury
!**
^matus
Lufitanu* had a patient, that by reafon of bad tidings
tib.B.ap.').
became Epifepticu*,cent. 2 .cura (yo.Cardanfubtil. lib. 1 8. fàw one that loft
nensfugientes

or

z

a

a

ver-

his wits bymiftakingofanEc^. Ifone fenfe alone can caufe foch violent
commotions ofthe minde, what may wee thinke when hearing , fight , and
thofe other fenfes are ali troubled at once? as by fome Earthquakes,thunder,

*

'SttbUarhtì

terranno

lightning, tempefts, &c.

fearefull earthauake about

At
n

Bologne in Italy Anno 1504. there was fuch a
a clocke in the
night ( as Beroaldu* in his
*
-

^^
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ScoffeS)Calumriies,lefls,a caufe.

.

booke de terra motu, hath commended to pofterity;) that ali thecitty

trem-

141
the
world
was at an end, aclum de mortalibus, fuchi
the
bled,
people thought
a fearefull noife,it made fuch a deteftable fìnel
J;the inhabitants were rnfinirely
Audi
ran
mad.
rematrocem, ejr annalibm memorandam
affrighted ,and fome
a
auther
addes)heare
fmine
ftrange ftory and worthy to be chronicIed,I had
a feruant at the fame time called Fulco
Cdrgclanus, a bold and proper man, pndi» ranitatis,
fogreuoufly terrified with it,that heeb was firft melancholy,after doted, at laft
mad, and made away himfelfe- At Fufcinum in Iapona there was fiich an ipfi mortem mearthqtiake ,ejr darkneffe on afudden,that many men were offended with head- {mrtV.
ache, many ouerwhelmedwith forrow and meiancholy. At Meacum whole 1^ Je nU77'
fireets ejr goodly palates were ouerturnedat the fame time, anà there wasfuch taponitis Traci.
an hideous
noyfi with ali like thunder,atid afilthyfinteli, that their haire fla^
redfiorfeare ,and there hearts quakedynen and beafts were incredibly terrified dovko Froìs te.
Jn Sacai another city, thefame earthquake wasfio terrible vnto the,that manyfmt<l A- lf9*>
were berefit oftheirfenfe ^ejr others by that horriblefpeclaclefio much amazed, pente mta at\à
that they knew not what they did' rBlofiu* a Chriftian the reporter ofthe caligo & terr*hewes, was fo affrighted for his part,that though it were two months after,he
was fcarce his owne man, neither could hee driue the remembrance of it out piuùmucor niofhis minde. Many times fome years foUowing, they will tremble a frefh at rff* & melan'
the c remembrance, or conceipt offuch a terrible obiea, euen ali their liues
long, ifmention be made ofitjOomelius Agrippa relates out ofGulielmus Pa- miumedebat,
rifienfis,a ftory ofone,that after a diftaftfull purge which aPhifitian had prefcribed vnto him, was fo much moved,d that at the veryfight ofphifickc hee deretut%tamam.
•would be diftempered. thoueh hee neuer fo much as fmelled to ir, the boxe of $**» fc>
.

.

jìplric7mdif-

'TillamfltSbi

^fe

777ti77ioi7ml,

tur.laltlmfil-
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InvrbeSecat

Phifick long after would giue him a purge; nay the very remembrance of it tm hm^m
did effea it.- c like trouellers and Sea-men,iaìth Plutarch,that when they haue fuit, vtbominet
beene fanded,ordafhedon a rochefor euer afterfeare noe that mi)chance only,
but alifuch clanger* whatfoeuer,
abaiienaù, m<e-

X^SJ
rore,opprejfitam

borrendo fpeclaculo, &c. e Quum fubit illim trtyiffima notti* lmago.àff>ui(olo afrettumediiinamouebatur ad purgaadum.
e Sicutviatores (ì ad faxumim'peger'tnt, aut nauta memorts fui cafustnonifia modo qua ofiendunt. (ed & fim'dia borrent per.
perno & tremnnt.
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Scoffs, Columnies,bitter lefis,how they caufe meiancholy.
T is an old fày ing/ À blow with a wordfirikes deeper then a blow (Levìtev v u
with afword: and many men are as much gauled with a calumny, graviter vuin7rant.Bernardus.
a fcurrilland bitter ieft,a libell, a pafquill, Saty re. Apologe, Epigramme,Stageplayes,Or the like,as with any mis-fortnne
and Potentates, that are otherwife happy, and haue ali at com- fermò.

wnatfò-^^^JJjJJ

euer.Princes

manicure & free.quibmpotentiafcelertiimpunitatemfecif,

are

grieuouf- ^^/JJV

libels,and Satyrs: they feare a rayling t Are. tte fere cevi fui
ly
ofhis timefas mag»ate,wniifine more the an enimy in the field: which made moft Princes
hi*
fome relàtejallow him a liberali penfton,that he fbouldnot taxe them in Savexed with thefe pafquilling

^tfllZtm

Thirfites,Phi ipforum sat)rii
tyres:theGodshadthcirMomu*,HomerhisZoilus,Acbilleshis
/2<?»w^ were commonly taunted. &*""%.
in
themfelues
The
C^ri
tip hisDe^ades.
There was neuer wanting a Petronio, a Lucian in thofe times, nor will be a prafat.pTmM
Rab-
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Rablati,an Euphormio, a Boccaliu* in ours. Adrian the fixt Pope,
highly offended, and grieuoufly vexed with Pafquillers at Rome,

S was

fo

he gaue
command that ftatue fliould be demolifhed and burned, the afhes fiung into
into the riuer Tiber, and had done it forthwith,had not Lodovicu* Sueffanu*y
a ^acete
companion, diffwaded him to the contrary , by telling him, that
Pafquils afhes would turne into frogs in the bottome ofthe riuer,and ctoake
WOrfe and Iowder then before.
genus irritabile vatum, and there*
fore Socrate* in Plato advifeth ali his friends, that refipecl their credits, to

they are terriblefellowes,can praife and difpraifie as
complaines Pf.i 2 ^jhat htifoule was fiuti
t777a77 dem>° f^fee caufe.The Prophet Dauid
li77&c.
ofthe mocking ofthe wealthy, and ofthe difpitefulnefife ofthe proud, and PfaL
PhtoUb.11. 55,4, for the voyce of the wicked &c and their hate, his heart trembled

fuiffe taceratum, fi and in owe ofPoets,for
''

*

of death came vpon him. Feare and horrible
curant,poeta4 feare ejr•e.
Pfial.69. 20. Rebuke hath broken mine heart, and f amfiuti of
Who hath not like caufe to compiline, andisnotfo troubled,
VtY777"\VÌ7^eAuin€ffe'
that
into the mouths offuch men.? for many areof foh petulanta
fhall
fall
beni ad laudan
àum& vitupefpleene, and haue that figure Sarcafmus fo often in their mouthes,fo bitter,fo
as
f°°hfh,
h tTudOnu MerBaltafar Caftilio notes ofthem, that they cannot fpeake, but they
cachinno,
muftbi te-, they had rather lofe a friend then a ieft; and what company foeuer
curìai. iib.%.
mcv come jn? they- Wl\\ fe feoflìng, humoring,mifufìng, or putting gullerics
77
efliafcilil, °n fome or other, till they haue made by their humoring or gulling,k^j?*/quotiesioqui:to. fo infanum: a mope or a noddy,and ali to make them felues iiKtry :
andthé
à7xUit77lt^m'wit^nttim'i
and

terronrs

*

ne

S5&£'
Eumcb.

--—U^odorifim

Excutiatfibi, non hic cuiquam pareti amico,

k Ter.

iHor.Ur.iib.i.

I Ub. 1.

\ ve eros,

rira*lfìe?fut
dendi.

to make a foole a mad-man is their
no
haue
fport, and they
greater felicity then to feoffe and deride others;they
mu^ fàcrifice to the god of laughter,with them in l Apuleius, once a day, or
elfe they fhall bc meiancholy themfelues, they care not how they grinde &
mifufe others, fo they may exhilarate their owne perfons. Their wits indeed
ferue them to that fole purpofe, to make fport tobreake a feurrile ieft,which
is leuifiimus ingenti fruclus, the frodi of witte as t Tully holds, and for this
they are often applauded, in ali other difeoiufe,dry,barren,ftraminious,dulI,
and heauy, here Iyes their Geniu*,in this they alone excell , pleafe them
felues and othevs.Leo Decimn*,that feoflìng ?ope,as Iovius hath regiftred in
the 4 booke ofhis life, tookean
extraordinary delight in humoring offilly
to
and
fellowes,
put gulleries vpon them , m by commendingfome, perfiwading others to this or that; he made ex ftolidis fluitifiimos, ejr maxime ridi*
culo s, ex fiutiis infànos-, foft fellowes,ftarke noddies; and fuch as weee foolifh, quite mad before hee left them.One memorable
hee recites

Friends, neuters, enimies,all are asone,

example

°^ irarafcomm °tP*rma a Mufitian that was fo humored
by Leo Deand
'Bibiem
his
fecond
this
in
that
hee
cimus,
bufineffe,
thought himrid.ndi.qu*. felfe to bee a man ofmoft excellent skill, (who was indeed a ninny) they

Jz

Et

VZion7 tnere'

tl77JbiuZ'77

*m*à>emm filfiolifhfiong*, and inuent new ridiculous
precept*, which
did
asto
his
arme that playd ontheLute, to
mentaretur&c. they
highly commend,
tye
o vt voces nu m jfcc him ftrike a fweeter
ftroke, <> andfo pulì downe the ^frras hangings,
becatfe the voteci would bee^t cleorer by reafon
ofthe reverberation of
acutius refi*- the wall. In the like manncr
that
they perfwade d one Boraballiu*

w7ccpf77m-

%7"{71villlc
"*•

,

hee was

as

good a Poet as Petrarcb,

dfCaieto,

would haue him to bee .made a Lau
reai
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reat Poet,and inuitc ali his friends to his irtftalment ; and had fo poiTeflèd
143
the pòore man with a conceipt ofhis excellent Poetry,that when fome ofhis
more difereet friends told him ot his folly,he was very angry with them, and
fàid P they enviedhti honour andprofperity : It was ftrange ( fàith lovius) to yimmmafiin\
fee an old man of 60 yeares,à venerable and graue old man , fo gulled. But
what cannot fuch feoffers doe,efpecially if they finde a loft creature, on who demes.
they may worket nay to fay truth,who is fo wife,or fo difcreet,that may not
be humored in this kind, efpecially iffome excellent wits fhall ict vpon him;
he that mads others, ifhe were fo humoured,would be as madde himfelfe,as
much grieued and tormented; he might cry with him in the Comedy , Proh
lupiter,tu homo me adiga* ad infkniam. For ali is in thefe things as they are
taken; ifhe be a filly foule,and doe not perceaue it,'tis well, hee may happily
make others fport,and be no whit troubled himfelfe;, bue ifhe bee apprehenfìue ofhis folly ,and take it to hcart,then it torments him worfe then any lafh:
a bitter icft,a flander,a calumny ,pierceth deeper then any loflè,danger,bodily paine,or iniury whatfoeuer ; efpecially ifit l'hall proceed from a virulent
tongue jtcuts( faith David)like a two edgedjword, They jboot bitter word*
a* arrowes,Pf.6^.Andtheyfmote with their tongues,Ier. 18.18. andthat fo
hard,that they leaue an incurable wound behinde thcm. Many men are vn«
done by this meanes ,moped,and fo deieaed, that they are neuer to berecovered;and ofall other men liuing, thofe which are aaually meiancholy , or
inclined to ìt,are moft fenfible (as being fìifpitious,chollerick, apt to miftake)
andimpatientofan iniury in that kinde,they aggravare , & fo.meditate con»
tinually ofit, that it is a perpetuali corfiue,not to be remoucd, till time we* re
it out. Akhough they peradventure that fo feoffe , doe it alone in mirth and
merriment,and hold it,optimum alienafrui infania, an excellent thing to inknowe, that it is a mortali finne
ioy another mans madneflè^ yet they muft
r
the
that vfe <p.i** quafi.
as
and
Z)4i>/Wdenounceth
(as<\Thoma* holds)
, thty
Prophet
.

Z0%xfi\77i-

itjhdneverdwellinGodsTabernaele.

7t77'rtJioamv'
JVffij!^

Such feurrile iefts,tìouts,and Sarcafmes therefore , ought not at ali to bee
vfed; efpecially to our betters, to fuch asare in mifery , or any wayf diftreflèd: iBaUbafar
for to fuck, arummrum incrementafunt, they multiply griefe, as he

c±*

percei--^'6,1'^

ved. In multi* pudor, in multis iracundia,ejrc. many are afhamed, many vexed,angred,and there is no greater caufe or furtherer of meiancholy. Martin
Cromerus in the fixt booke ofhis Hiftory,hath a pretty ftory to this purpofe,
ofVladiftau* the fecond King of Roland, and Peter Dunius Earle of S brine,
they had beene hunting iate,and were enforced to lodge in a poore Cottage.
When they wcnt to hed,Vladiflaus told the Earle in ieft,that his wife Jay fof
ter with the Abbot of shrìne-JTie not able to containe réplied,£/ tua cum Da.
Gentleman in the Court,
beffo,and yours with Dobejfu* 5 a gallant young
whom Chriflino the Queene loued. Tetigft id dicium Principi* animum,
thefe. words ofhis fo galled the Prince,that he was long after , trilli* cjr cogitabundu*,very fad and meiancholy for many monthes but they were the
Earles vtter vndoing;for when chriflino heard ofit,jfhee perfecuted him to
death. Sophio the Empreffe,Iuftinion* wife,broke a bitter ieft vpon Narfietes
the Eunuch,a famous Captarne then difquieted for an ouerthrowe which he
hadlatelyhad;thatnewasfittcrforadiftaffeandto keepe women, thento
weild afword,or to be Generali ofan army; but it coft her deare , for hee fo
•

T

farre

*
.
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farre diftafted it,that he went forthwith to the aduerfe parr,much troubled in

144

his thoughts,caufed the Lumbards to rcbell,and thence procured many mi
feries to the Commonwealth. For that reafon, ali thofe that otherwife approueof iefts in fome cafes , will by no meanes admit them in their companics,that are any way inclined tothis malady; noniocanàum cum tys qui mifierifiunt, ejr arumnofi,no iefting with a difeontented perfon. 'Tis Caflìlid*
c
u
ca-veat, Io. Pontanus, and Galateus,and euery good mans.
Play with me, but hurt me not:
Iesi with me,but fhame me not.
uFoi.n.èaia.
tem.
comita* is a vertue betwixt Rufticity and Scurrility^ two extreames ò as Aftability is betwixt Flattery and Contention , it muft not exceed, but bee. ftill accompanied with that t «£à*ì3«<* or innocency, qua nemini nocet , omnem inTull
iuria
oblationtm abhorrcns,huits no man,abhors ali offer ofiniury. Though
quaj.
a man be liable to fuch a ieft,or
obloquie, haue beene ouerfeene , or comrnitted a foule Eia* yet it is no good manners orliutnanity , to vpbraid , to hit
him in the teeth with his offence,or to feoflè at fuch a one; 'ti s an old axiome,
turpi* inreum omntiexprobratio. I fpeake not of fuch as generally taxe vice
Barcly,Gentili*,Erafmu*,^s4grippa,Fifiocartusf$c. the Varronifis & Lucians
ofour dme,Satyrifts,Epigramatifts,Comcedians, Apologifts, &c. but fuch
asperfonate,rayle,fcoffe,calumniate,perftringcby name, or in prefence of
fend; thofe ieftsfashe x faith) are no better then iniuriesjbhing ie(\s,morden*
x Taks ìocì ab
tes fa aculeati, they are r
iefts Jeaue a ftine behinde them,and
poyfoned
oueht
J
>

f*MflT

.

*

*

rmurus

nonpol-

fint difcemi.
Gaiateusfoi.n

r.3
be vfed.

*

.

notto

'„
,
r
,
,,.5,
Set not thyfoot to make the blinde
.

i

~

*»vm«,i«i

t,

tofali,

wilfully offend thy weaker brother:
thy tongues bitter gali,
SS 37
Neither reioice thou in thefidi ofother.
Ifthefe rules could be kept, wee fhould haue much more eafe and
quietneffe
then we htue,Iefle meiancholy: whereas on the contrary we ftudy to mifufe
each other,how to fting and gaule,Iike two fighting bores
bending ali our
*°rce
anc*
crucifie
one anothers foules ;
t
wit,fricnds,foTtunes,to
+ Egobuius mi
by meanes
ferafatmtate of which,there is little coment and charity,much virulency ,hatred,malice, &
&dementia
js/or

Nor wound ,oc dead with

,

„

conflifior.Tull.

difouietneflè
vs.
amongft
x
&

aÀAtftc.tib.ii,
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Loffie oflibertyfervititde,imprifonment,how they
caufes CVfelancholy.
O this Catalogue ofcaufes,I

may well annexe loffe of liberty,

fervitude,or imprifonment , which to fome perfons is as great a

ofthe reft. Though they haue ali
things convenient,fumptuous houfes to their vfe,faire walkes and gardens,de*
utious
bowres,galleries,good fare and diet,and ali things cor_.,
refPondent-- Y* they are not coment, becaufe tthey are confined, may
not come and
quadrajuv.
goe at their pleafure ; haue , and doe what they will but liue
Y **""*
*7H77b*bk ls !t m aI1f****'^ another mans table and command. As.it is* in meates, fo
vit* 'me redde
?ther thing^places/ocieties/fports, let them be neuer fo pleàfant,
torture as any

iZTZre

,

priori.

commodious,wholefome,fo good ; y et omnium rerum eflfatieta*

,

there is a

loathing

Parr.i.SeóU.
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Ioathing fatiety ofall things.

The children oflfraell were tired with
Manna,
to
to
is
them
liue
fo
irkfome
it
, as to a bird in a
cage, or a dog in his kcnnell
they are weary of ir. They are happy , it is true, and haue ali things to

14 5

ano'

ther mans iudgement,that heart can wifn,or that they themfelues can defire
bonafifua norint: yet they loath it,and are tired with the prefent: Efi naturo
hominum novitatis avida; mans nature is ftill defirous of newes,
variety, delights; and our wandringaflèaions are fo irregular in this kinde , that they
muft change,though it be to the worft. Bachelors muft be married^and married men would be Bachelors; they doe not loue their owne vviues, though
otherwife faire,wife,vertuous,and wellqualified,becaufe they are theirs:our
prefent eftate is ftill the worft, we cannot endure one courfe oflife long ejr
mox
quod modo voverat odit,one calling long, effe in honore
,

iuvot,

a

place long, Roma Tybur amo ventofus, Tybure Romam, that which wee Hor.
hDe Tran^
earneftly fought,we now contemne. Hoc quofdam agit admortem(faith b Se*
neca)quod propofitafape mutando ineadem revolvuntur ejr non relinquunt
nov itati
locum,Faftidio capti effe vita,ejr ipfius mundus ejr fùbit illud rapidifiimarum deliciarum.Quouffeeadem ? This alone killsmany a man, that
they are tied to the fame ftill,as a horfe in a mill a dogge in a wheele they
one

.

difbicet;

a

,
.

,

,

round,without alteration or newes their life growes odious the world
loathfome,& that which croffeth their furious de\\^c\ts,What, ftill thefame?
Marcus ^Aurelius and Solomon,that had experience of ali
worldly delights
run

,

,

and pleafure,confeflèd as much of themfelues , what they moft defired , was
tedious at laft,and that their Iuft could neverbe fatisfied , ali was vanity and
affliaion ofminde.
Now ifit bc death it felfe , another Hell, to bee glutted with one kinde of
fport, dieted with one difh, tied to one place ; though they haue ali things
otherwife as they can defire, and are in Heauen to another mans opinion,
what mifery and difcontent fhall they haue,that liue in flavery , or in prifon
it felfe? Quodtriftius morte in fervitute vivendum,as Hermolau* told Alex
ander in c Curtius,worfe then death is bondage. t hoc animo
8.
feito omnesfor- ciib.
Tullm Lc^9
tes,vt mortemfervituti anteponant, Ali braue men at armes ( Tully holdsj t
are fo aftèaed. d Equidem ego isfum,quifiervitutem extremttm omnium ma- Itolllulìku
lorum effe arbitror: I am he( fàith Boterus) that accomptfervitude,the extre-P0^. *¥« 4.
inity ofmifery.And what calamity doe they endure,that liue with thofe hard

task-mafters, in gold-mines, tin-mines, Iead-mines,ftone-quarries, cole-pits,

like fo many mouldwarps vnder gronnd,condemncd to the ga!lies,to perpe- e # therebe
mali drudgery,hunger,thirft,and ftripes,without ali hope ofdcliucry ? How any inhabiare thofè women in Turkie affeaed , that moft part ofthe yeare come not a
Yilnmi
broad; thofe Italia» and Spamfh Dames, that are inewed vp like Hawkes, & mterdiu qtùdt
w»fl«»i
locktvpby their iealous husbands ? how tedious is it tothem that liue in follum
as
a
in
Stoues and Caues halfe yeare together ;
Ijland,Mufcovy, or vnder the
cPoIe it felfe, where they haue fix months perpetuali night. Nay, whatmife- veròtotumeor-

fln%i717^oRti

are in

prifon? They want ali thofe fix ^ITwmTTult
non-naturali things at once,good ayre,good diet,exercife,company, fleepe, cedit corpow
reft,eafe,&c.that are bound in chaines ali day long fuffer hunger and ( zsf*l0rMPm
fz^/^deferibesit; muft abide that filthiefiinke and ratlingofchaines, "t^f^
howlings,pittifull out-cries,that prifioners vfiioliymake : thefe things are not omnia piane
mik*
only troublefomefut intollsroble. They lye naftely amongft todes and frogs M?*
"'
T 2
inr
ry and difcontent doe they endure,that

,

,

,

m»

ParCi.Se&.z,.
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in a darke dungeon,in their owne dung,in paine of body,in paine offoule,as'
Iofeph did,Pfalm. 105.1 S.they hurt hisfeet in thefioche* , the iron entrea hi*
foule. They liue folitary ,aIone,fequeftred from afl company, but heart eating
meiancholy; and for want ofmeat,muft eat that bread of affiiaion, prey vp.
on themfelues. Well might § Arculanu* put long imprifonment for a caufe,
» 9. Rhads
g in
«F*
efpecially t0 fucn as naue ijuecl i0vially,in ali fenfuality and iuft vpon a fìid
den are eftranged and debàrred from allmanner ofpleafures: as were Hun*.
ade*,Edward, and Richard thefecond Valeria® the Emperour , Baiazet the
Turke. \i it be irkfome to miflè our ordinary companions & repaft for once
aday,or an houre,what fhall it be to loofe them for euer < Ifit bee fo great a
delight to liue at liberty , and to enioy that variety ofobieas the world àffords; what mifery and difcontent muft it needs bring to him that fhall now
be caft headlong into that Spanifh Inquifition,to fall trom Heauen to HeIl,to
be cubbed vp vpon a fudden,how fhall he be perplexed what fhall become
h William the ofhim?h Robert Duke of
?(ormdndy, being imprifoned by hisyoungeftbrotner
tne ftrft5 *b *tt° &e inconfolabili dolore in carcere contabuit , fàith
&enry
f"018
jsaiufijtomàm CMothew Paris: from that day forward, pined away with griefe. f lugurth
mumpho du- that generous Qaptaine Jbrought to Rome in triumph , and after imprifoned,

14*

,

,

,

,

C^Ta

fn777?et777Ìon-tnro*gh*n&u$

l

Ro&er> Bifhop

oiSalisbury

ìcdm-Mmido- the fecond man from King
(he that built that famous Caftle of k Dehre perni.
v;ces in tviltfhirejwas fo tortured in prifon with hunger, and ali thofe calaiCamden

Stephen,

J

m

.

-ri

.

1

•

;

»

-^

•

r

-

>* x,

u

w'ùfiì. mifemm mities accompanymg fuch metifvt vivere noluerit, mori nefcierit,he would
fenem ita fa- not Iiue,and could not die,betwixt feare of death, and torments oflife. Fran.
tibmi7ca7cere' ci* King ofFrance,was taken prifoner by Charles the .5 th, ad mortemfefe mefregit inter mor. lancholicu* faith Guicciar dine, meiancholy almoft to death,and that in an in.
tis metum, &
Qantu gyt m[s js as cjeere as tnc Sun,and needs no farther illuftration.
vite

'

tormenta,

*,

&c.

Wtesbodie.

SvBSECT.

V

6.

I Seneca.

Poverty andwant, caufes oft^M e lancholy.
O verty and want,are fo violent oppugners,fo vnwelcome guefls,
fo muchabhorred ofall men , that I may not omit to fpeake of
oi

Com.

lpar't.% Sea.3
uemb.i.

them apart. Poverty afthough

(ifconfìdcred aright to a wife, vu
clerftanding,truely regenerate,and contented man ) it bee donum
bleflèd
eftate,the way to Heavcn, as chryfoftome calls it Gods gift,
P>eh*
of
the mother modefty, and rnuch to be preierred before riches ( as fhall bee

*d He* m&kkw»

m

,

yet as it is efteemed in the worlds cenfore , 'tis a moft
and
vile
bafe^ a fevere tortur e,fiummamfcelu*, a moft intollccalling,
°
fhunne
it alleane yeius ejr angue ,we abhor the name ofit,
rabfe burthen,we

fncvvc^ in nis
fiÈTmTrbiim odious
put™ tradm

fermidamué,

UuTatku

n

placca

+ Pdnperta*fiugitur,toto^ arceffitur orbe,

bein g the fountaine ofall other miferies,cares,woes,labours,and grieuanGe* whatfòetier. To avoid whtch,we will take
extremo* currit
any paines,
will
leaue
no
no
no
crceke
ofthe world
maniFilesHo. mercatoradlndo*,we
Hauen, coaft,
it
be
to
the
rifa.
hazard
ofour
liues
wee will diue to the bot
vnfearched,though
,
tome ofthe Sea^to the bowels ofthe Earth,t
fiue,fix,feauen,eight, nine hun
dred fàthomè deepe,through ali fiue Zones, and both extreames of heat and
cold: we will turne Parafites and flaucs,proftitute our felues ,fweare and lye,
dittine
t a» in the

FttiZTtT&r-

as

—

Poverty and want caufes.
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damne our bodies and louies,forfake God,abjure Religion, fteale, rob, murder,rather then endure this vnfufterable yoke of Poverty , which doth fo ty-

i^ j

rannike,crucifie,and generally depreflè vs.
For looke into the

world, and yoa fhall fee men mDftpart,efteemedac*

cording to their names* and happy,as they are rich.- Vbi£ tanti quiffy qua- ¥£Urìpdes.
no matter now t Tom+Jiat.
tum hxbuitfoit. In the vulgar opinion,ifa man be wealthy
what
he gets it,of
parentage,how qualified,how vertuoufly endowed,or vii- TTlsliem ^7777
hunc defixis
lanoufly inclined; let him be a bawd,a gripe,an vfurer, a villaine a Pagan, a Cltlu
Ucu mn'
looke
with
Lucions
whom
Basbarian,a wretch,t
tyrant,^/?
you may
leffe fecnrity,then on the Sunne: fo that he be richfand liberali with alighe fhall be ho- p òmnis enim
noured,admired,adored,revercnced,and highly P magnified. The rich i* had res%tàrtm,fama
inr eputotionbecaufi ofhisgoods, Eccl.io.^ i.He (hall be befriended^r riches 77717tlq]'pli'
gather monyfi iends,Prov. 19.4. multo* numerabit omicos,ali q happineflè cbris Dmujs
ebbes and flowes with his mony. He fhall bee accounted a gratious Lord,a ^f^y,Ser•
Mecana*,a benefaaor,a wife,difcreet,a proper,a valiant, a fortunate man, of alt* e7ilfor.
tu Mas
a
a
Jay.
a
generous fpirit, Pullu* lovis ejr gallina filius alba: hopefull, good man,a
vete
man.
Quando
^ ^Tqlidvoego Iunon'mmpuerum,eJr matrisportum
vertuous,honeft
and an letMor.
re anreum,as Tully faid of Oòl avi anus,while he was adoptcd C&far
f heire
apparant offo great a Monarchy,he was a goldeu child. AH honor, ^^™>^
offices,applaufe,grand tides,and turgent Epithets are puc vpon him omnes pumiadonal.
omnia bona dicere-, ali mens eyes are vpon him,God bielle his good worfbip, Mony addes
his honor;u every man fpeakes well of him,euery man prefents ,him,feeks & 77^7X77^
fues to him for his loue,fauour and proteaion,to ferue him, belong vnto him Epìd. vìt.ad
everv man rifeth to him,as to Themifìocles in the Olympicks if hee fpeake,as Ai}fium/ Ouryonng
ofHerod,Vox Det,nonhonunt*,the voice of God not of man. Ali tne graces, Mafter,a fine
Veneres,pleafures,elcgances attend him,x golden Fortune accompaniesand towardiy genlodgcth with him; and as to thofe Roman Emperours,is placed in his cham- tb!^him,&
y Securànavigct aura,
hopefuHjwhy?
Der>
,

o-

,

—
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,
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,
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.

.

1
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r/^

t
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r
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Fortnnam^fuo temperet arbitrio:

h»anM-ó thè

himfelfe,and temper his eftate at his pleafure loviall S™i^fty,!
full cotte
dayes,fplendor & magnificence,fweet Mufick,daiiity fere,the good things,
and fat ofthe land,fine clothes,rich attires foft beds, downe pillowes are at ^ J£»ou-

he may fayle as he will

,

,

his command,allthe World labours for him , thoulands.of Artificers are his t-0 lumia,
flaues,to drudge for him,runne,ride, and poaft for him: t Diuines,Lawyers,
are his; wholly deuote to his feruice.Eue- 77177.
Phyfitians,Philofophers,ScholIers
z
match with hinT,rhough he be u Exinde fapere
ry man feekes his acquaintance,his kinred,to
ducat Danden, when,& who
an aufe,a
he is an excellent a match for f^Tmam blbtt.
he wi\l,hune opHnfaenerwn Rex & Regina,
neece,&C ^icquidcalcaverit hic, Rofafiet, let
my ionnc,my
ring,&call happines attends „ajpwaripww
he
him every man is willing to entertaine him,
fups inb apollo wherefoeuer eubmiu reponi
<
he comes; what preparation is made for his entertainement ? fidi &
and perfamcs,all that fea and land aftords. What cookery , ma^king, Anumini.

nmm^ak

niriny^moniìerj^oofecap^xorem

™£J2fó*

—

^^

dàngH$,%

h^:goewhetherhewilI,Trumpetsfound,Belis

^wle,^^a-

fpices

mirth toexhileratehis perfon?
ilibus

«

nummofis libenlibiu anifices,&c.
,

What difh will your good
x

tS>
Unmadbarem,

.,,,.*.

tilt*
àr>a,Trebto,poneadTrebtum,vtsfroter altworl

hip eat of?

ìuriptritipec*.
n'iofts,literaù
a Vummodo
fitdives barbanti, ille placa,

Multi illum \uvenes,multa pefiere puelU.
cPanispanemtlwr. d luven.Sdt.i.

bPlutMLucull9,i rich chamberfo called.

T

?

-
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t dulciapoma,

honores,
quofcunfoferet cultus tibifundus
Laredives.
K^inte Larem guftet,venerabilior
fields

\Hor.S.u.u.i

Et

afford,
apples,and what ere thy
Before thy Gods be feru d,let ferue thy Lord.
What fport will your honour haue? hawking>hunting,fiming,fowIing,buls,
&c. they are at
beares,cardes, dice, cocks, players, tumblers, fidlers, jefters,
Faire houfes, gardens,orchards,gaIIenes,
your good worfhips command.
in aurei* lac, vinum
are at hand ;
pieafant waIkes,delightfome places,thcy
a TurkieVaSweet

e

cBéemus de

TflbX

m'

inargenteti,adolefientulaadnutumfpeciofia,winc,wenchcs,tkc.
foft fellow and fcarce haue
he be
earth.

iEttpbomh.

rac|ife Heauen vpon

Though

a

filly

,

I haue faid) * iure haredttacommon fenfe,yetifhe be borneto fortunesfas
fimtJimix \oi- riofiapere iubetur,he muft haue honour and office in his courfe: Nemonifi
tyfpirits,braue ^ves hon0re £onus(^Ambrofioffic.2i.)none fo worthy as himfelfe; He fhal
aut Labeo.Get mony enough,& command
!u rkh m"n haue it,at%
Affeaions ; thou fhalt
are
gencrous, f
couragious, haue
and Parafites; thou fhalt haUe
Popes, Patriarkes to be thy Chaplin
to be thy Landreffes,
t Nummus ait (Tamberlin-làe) Kings to draw thy Coàch Qneenes
and
Citties then great
Townes
more
build
promenubat Emperoursthy foot-ftooles,
Tombes
com, &c.
^Alexander fBabelTowres,Pyramides and Maufolean
'tis thy vaflàll, auro emitur diam ttaks vUum mand heauen and
the
World
teli
and
earth,
exceiicmimcer.
coelum
panditur, denarius Philofophum conducit , nummos
dcmajargCnco
77kmcl777i7 ius cogit,obulus literatum pafeit, metallum fanitatem conciliat , xs amicos
mo.noninter
It isnot withvs,as amongft thofe ^AthcnianSenators of Li-

laflnìTli™
'

cftlquicquidServius
Kingdomes,Provinces,Armies,Hearts,Hands,and
,

hZtjftiu'pld

conglutinat.

rmmV&17

curgus m

deferued beft, mofi vertuous ejr rvorPlntarchjbcprefcrredthot
h
wealth\ot friends carried it in
was

thy ofthe place, notfiwiftneffexorfirength,or
thofe daies-,but inter optimos optimus inter temperant es temperatifiimus,
the moft temperate and beft. We haue no Ariftocrafieshut in contemplation,all Oligorchies, wherein a few rich men domineere doe what they lift,&
their grearneflè.1 They may freelytrefpaflè, and doe as
ì&ócmidn- are priuuedgedby
dare accufe them no not fo much as mutter againft the,
man
bei iket.
they pleafe,no
there is no notice taken of it,they may fecurely doe it liue after their owne
lawes,and for their mony get pardons Indulgences redeeme their foules
from Purgatory and Hell it fe\fe,claufumpofiidet arca fovem. Let them bee
Hor.Sat.siz Epicitres,or ^ftheifts,Libertines,M*chiavilians,(as often they are^
* £t
k cùm mofuur
they may goe
quamvi* per turus erit,fine gente,cruentus,
ifthey will themfelues, they may bee
t77di7c7777iUt t0 heauen through the eye ofa needle,
k
paupcris ad fu- canonized for Saints,they fhall be honorably interred in Maufolean tombs,
^
commenc^e^ °y Poets^regiftred in Hiftories,haue Temples,and ftatues ere"%-b*
,

,

,

,

,

,

'

"

e manibus iUis nafeentur viola
Ifhe bee bountifull
quia àed io their names,
mi
[n \fls Hfe^and liberali at his death,he fhall haue one to fweare , as hee did by
fuitjgmfcat
Claudius the Emperour in Tacitus Ine faw his foule goe to to Heaven, and be
vuòta nummos miferably lamented at bis funerali. Ambnbaiarum collegia , ejrc Trimalcioni*
"ccipere.
Topanta in Pelronius recla in ccelum abijt , went right to Heauen: a bafe

1 Et modo

—

—

.

vSe7à7ma-

filkc, queane , Uhon wouldfi hauefeorned once in thy mifery to haue apennyfrom
facrin,vclvct, her, and why? modio nummos metijtfhe meafured her mony by the bufhell.
weares

^dfneedjte Thefe prerogaciues doe not vfually belong tto rich men but to fuch as are
GeiKlcnwn. moft part feeming rich^let him haue but a good outfidc, he carries it and
,

a

m

,

fhall
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fhall be adored for a God,as t Cyrus was amongft the Perfians ob fplendidu
149
now moft men are e/teemed
his
to their t Efi (*»&»
tyrcs;
gay
according
apparatumfor
,

cloathes. In our

gullifn times, him, whom

ycuperadvenJturcinniodefty-^^I'K"

would giue place to,as being deceaued by Iiis habir, & prefuming him fome t x.wpbon cigreat worfhipfull man,beleeue it,if you fhall examine his eftateaSe will Iikely fe*-^?*

he proued a feruìng man ofno great note, my Ladies Taylor bis Lordlhips D ìTtemirara
Barber,or fome fuch gull,a Faftidius Briske,$r PffrOnell llaflj, a meere out- e>1 facundia
fide. Only this refpea is giuen him^that wherefoeuer he comes, hee may cali
for what he will,and take place,by reafon ofhis outward habit.
f tmt e(l ofBut on the contrary ,if he be poore, Prov. 1 5.15. ali his daies are miferable,
J?.T
he is vnder hatches,deieaed,reieaed and forfaken poore in puife poore in
tyfit,* prout res nobisfiuti, ita ejr animus fe hafet , f Mony giues life & foule. f Planai afi.*.
Though he be honeft,wife,learned,welI dcferuingaioble by biuh, and ofexccllcnt good parts: yet in that he is poore,he is eontemned, neglecfed, Fru- viiemth.lcn,
n
firafapti,inter Utero* efurit,amicus moleftus. ifbee fpeake , what babler ti ^ 'cl-'k',i".
this? Ecclushis nqbility without wealth,is °proieclo vii/or alga, and hee not
eftecmed; No* vile s pulii noti ìnfelicibus avi*, ifonce poore , wee are meta: w«",)'
morphofed in an inftanr,bafe flaues and vile drudges , t for to be poore is to
be a knaue,a foole,a wretch,a wickcd,an odious fellow, a common eye-fore, mnvt bene vi
burdens vw*£dvtfor-t
poore and fay ali: they are borne to Iabour,to mifery ,
,

^77777"™*

■

..

.

.

%
TjjlsJt. m77ip.

,

l^l-llTTam
'

7ilgensv71ffmd\
*

J/f^^j^

tocarry
fày
like iumems,pifiumfilerei** comedere with Vlyjfes companions ^.and as chrer Hemfms. '".'
milu* obieded in ^lAriftophanes ftfolem Ungere, lick falr,to empty. iakes,fày \ Muntici de tà
channe!s3P carry outdurt and dunghillsjfwcepechimnies^rfibbe horfe hccles,
:

^7(^111777^1
*

&c.they are vgly to behold,and though earft fpruce, noy/ rufty and fqualid, M.3.
becaufe poore,* imwundasfortunos aquum eflfqualoremfequi, tis ordinari- *ffr.&*wd**
\y fo. <\ Others eat to liuefiut they liue to drudgej fervili* dr miferagensni- fatiJ1qucij'7knìcui*comm$hilrecufiareaudet,a fervile generation that dare refufe nojas^:
Dromo
tu
ventulum
hinc
hoc
Heu*
fiabellum,
cape
faci- fJj, ea9Jpu
■ "

*

todum lav amus, Sirrah blowe wmde vpon vs whilft weevvafh , and bid your e p«««w«i"
betimes in the mornine.be it faire or fowle, he fhall runne m infe^s difellow get him vp
tr
cms: tamtzv.
.&
^{
-n
•„•>•/?
50 miles a foot to morrow,to carry me a letter to my mii}u$,Socia adpifin mf. ^me f;a$f
tot
7iam,Socia fhall tarry at home and grinde mault ali day long , Triftan threfh a$»uc piai»
Thusare'theycommanded, being indeed fome of them as. fo, manyfoov'
ftooles for rich men to treadon,blpcksfor them to get on borfe backe^or as quibus jpundor
ratimà tmr'
*
walisfir them topiffeon. They are commonly fuch peopIe,rude,fiIIy , fu_■

.,

•

.

ffaTT^T

,

'Imi omùgo
perftitious Idiots,nafty,vncleaneJowfy,poore,deieaed, flauifhly humble: oc meiimmvitdni
as Leo K^dfer obferues ofthe commonalty of ^Afriche, natura viljprfy funt,
nec apudfirn duce* malore inprecio quàmfi cane* effent: bafe by nature & fl7Z$7s%*

,

no more eftecmed then doegps,mìferam laboriofiam, calaniitofiam vitaw:.£- menta interrii.
gnnt,ejr inopem,infalicem,rudiores afinti, vt è brutti piane natos dica* : m
but barba- mletu.gui
learning,no knowledge,no civility, fcarce common fenfe, naught
me*.
rifme amongft them , belluino more vivant, ne£ caìceosgefiant, nefaveftes, briitant
like roagues,and vagabonds they goe bare-footed and bare-Iegged,ìeading
a l3bc^ioMS,miferabIe,wretched, vnhappy life, like beafts and ìuments,ifnot \n optila ,vade
their difeourfe is
bonnm?a pot of Ale. There
,

^of^in

f7J7Jli7omt'

worfe:

fcurriìity,their7Ì/»/w/iw

cfffff^f^y

ilfos, pler'i% latrinas 77777jl7àidum
ejr idgenusfimilia ex- genmbomimm,
evacuant,alq culinariamcurant,alij ftabutatiQsagunt
*
lakes.
£e;JSf*;.
ercent,&c\U thofe people that dweli in the Alps> chimnyfweepers ,
is not any flavpry which they will not vncfergqe

,

Inter
,

firmers, amparat,

J
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mifufe poore
menibutra-

and yet can*
to
on or bread to eat. For what can
cj0thes
put
get
pouerty giue elfe,
but t beggèry,fulfome naftineflè^fqualor,contempt,drudgery, labour, vglineflè,hun ger and thirxX: pediculorum ejrpulicum numerum ? as Y he well f61and lice,pro [pallio veslem laceram,&propuU
J0vvecj jt jn ^£rtfiophanes£eas
y

ther io

vtnart

1 50
ti write not

fetmerSjdurt -daubers, vagrant rogues, they labour hard fome,
noc

tovpbrailToi
rcofFe
at,

oc

,

..,.,,'

■

■■

-

r

,
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j

A

lapidem bene magnum ad caput ,ragges ror his rayment and a itone
dolc and pie- for his
pillow^rtf cathedra rupta caput vrna,he fits in a broken pitcher,or on
ablockeforachaire,^- malutramospropanibus comedit, hee drinkes water,
prcfllng!&c*
cbretnuim
and liues on wort leaues,pulfe,like a hogge,or ferapes like a dogge ,vt nunc
y
Ail+Piaut
^y^ vttA affciturduis
non putabit infaniam effe Jnfelicitatemd, as Cremu*
f
3i
}J
tPaupttt.u dula*
his
concludes
rum
mifefpeech,as we poore men Ime now adaics,who will not take
rUmortaiibus. our life to be
infelicity,mifery,and madneflè.If they be oflittle better concon-

.

,

.

J

.

JJ

.

-

J

.

<n

onta

z

\xlf7771n777i7' dition

men

thofe hungar-ftarued beggars,wandering rogues , thofe ordina*

ry flaues,and day labouring drudgesjyetthey are commonly fo preyed vpon
DV
poling officers for breakingb lawes , by their tyrannizing land- lords , fo
noiuni:o777i. Read and fieeeed by perpetuali exaaions , that though they doe drudge,
busefl notum fare hard,and ftarue their Genius ,]they cannot liue in fome c countries ; but
w^at lnev nme *s inftantty ta^en from them , the vcry care they take to liue,
e
scondia,f.fri- to be drudges,to mainetaine their poore families , their trouble and anxiety
cj,Lituania,
txys away their fleep,sirac.s 1 1. it makes them weary oftheir liues .• when
his SV" they haue taken ali paines , and doe their vtmoft and honeft indeauours,if
fyeaks of ccr- they bé caft behinde by fickneflè or ouertaken with yeares , no man pittics
tncm,hard hearted and mercileffe,f vncharitable as they are,they leaue them
fo diftreflèd,to begge,fteale,murmure and 4 rebell,ór elfe ftarue.The feeling
askéd
being
how they Hr aricj feare ofthis
mifery compelled thofe old frontoni, whom Menenio* o£
grfypa PacifiecJ,K> refift their gouernours: out-lawes ; and rebels in moft plahowa few rich
ces,to take vp feditious armes,and in ali ages hath caufed vproarcs , murmuand contentions
keep fo many rings,fediHons,rebeUions,thefrs, murdersymutinics , jarres
poore men in in euery commori*wealth:grudging, repining, complaining," difcontent in
r"b',cft'5»thac each
priuate family, becaufe they want meanes, to liue according totheir
their chfldren,ìtbreakes their hearts, they cannot doe as
\77
throats.
they would. Ho greater mifery then for a Lord to haue a knights liuing , a
Gentleman a Yeomans,not to be able to liue as his birth and place requires.
Pouerty and want are generally corfiues toall kind ofmen,efpècially to fuch
as haue beene in
good and flourifhing eftate,are fuddenly diftrefled,* nobly
borne,Uberally brought vp,and by fome diftafter and cafualty, miferably dever
pectore
firn, ie&ed. For the reft,as they haue bafe fortunes,fo haue they bafe mindes correfpondcnt,like Beetles efiercore orti, eflcrtore villus,tn fiercore delicium,
asthey were obfeurely borne and bfed,fo they delight and liue in obfceniry.
they ai?e not fo throughly touched with it.
Anguflos animas angùfto inpeBore verfant. **
Yea that which is no finali caufe oftheir torments, if once they come to bee
poore, they are forfaken oftheir friends , moft part negleaed, and left vnto
f noutm vit. themfelues; as poore t 'terenee in Rome vvas by Scipio, Latin*, and Furino,
his great and noble friendes.
***•.
Nil Publiu* Scipio profittiy nil et Laliu*,nil Furin s,
Tres per idem tempus qui
aborti nobilesfacilltm e,
bDeux

actnon

pffum&fix

Vetotlll^'

.

,

inFunclfìnat
"

try.wond^cd

thcir"otcalÌings,bringvp

.

ml7g7^77otìn

agat

'

Hornm ille operi ne domnm

quidehabuti conduci itiom.
'Tis
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Tis' genera Hy f o,

Tempora fi fuerint nubila fio Ius er is, hee is left cold and
nullu*
comiorcieffe,
adamiffas ibit amicus opes, ali flye from him as from a
rotten wall, now ready to fail on their heads.
P'rov.19,1^ poverty feparates
themfrom their * neighbours.
t Dum fortuna fauet, vultumferuati* amici.
,

SPrèu. 1? y.
theueh he bC

./.
Cum
cecidtt,turpt ver titu orafuga.

\\

-,\
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a

infta^t yct

Whifft fortune fiuour d, friends, you fmil'd 011 mce3
they will not.
* vr-renim.
But when fhe fled,a friend I could not fee.
Which is worfe yet, if hee be poore g euery man contemnes him, infults o- .■»

uì A(fm

.

"

ver

\777177n,

him, oppreffeth him, aggrauates his mifery.
1 9uum
capti quxffato

vt

ietmd*. iflutft
domusJfubfiderejartes
l
/■
■/
iurantfe borniomne recumbit onus.
Inproctinatas
nm „£ mvlffe
When once the tottering houfe begins to fhrinke,
h Uvidjn Trifi
Thither còmes ali the waight by an inftina.
Nay they are odious to their owne bretheren,and deareft friends,Prov.i 97.
hi* brethren hate him ifhe bepòorefomnes vicini oderunt,hi* neighbours hate
htm,Prov, 14. 2 o.k omnesme noti oc ignoti deferunt, as he complained in the ^ rll'EunucbiU
Comoedy, friends and ftrangersall forfake me- Which is moft grievous, pò- a£l. z.fc
uerty makes men ridiculous,»/'/ habet infelix paupertas durins infe, quam1 Qudquod
quod ridiculos homines facit, they muft endure *
of their betters, and take ali in good part to get a meales meat: m magnum candì, sitoga
fouperies opprobtium, iubet quidvis ejr fiacere ejr pati. He muft turne Parax.
fite?iefter,roole,flaue,drudge to get a poore liuing,apply himfelfe toall mens mn Hot.
humors, to winne and pleafe, &c. and be buffcted when hee harh ali done, as °#- l*a
Vlyffes was by Melanthiu* n in Homer,he reuiled, and muft not fo much as
mutter againft it. He muft turne
rogue, villàine^ for as the faying is, Necefi
fa* cogit ad turpia, pouerty alone makes men tneeues,rebels,murderers,traitors ,a\f
af\nates,becaufie ofipouerty wee haueftnned,Ecclef. 27. 1. fweare, and
forfweare, beare falfe witneflè, lye, diflèmblc, any thing, as I fay, to aduanr
tage themfelues, and to relieue their neceft\ùes:°Culpafcelerif% mogifir0 eft, o uàntuan.
when a man is driuen to his fhifts, what will hee not doe? betray his fathei ,
Prince, and country ,turne Tufke, forfake Rcligion, abjure God and ali,
nulla tam borrendo proditio,quam ilii lucri eanfa,(laith P Leo Afér) perpe
l
¥
trare notine. Plato therefore calls pouerty, theeuifh,facrilegious filthy, wtcked and mifchieuous-, and well he might. Fcr it makes many an vpright man *\. de legìbus.
other wife,had he not beene in want, to take bribes to be corrupt, to doe againft his confeience, to fell his tongue, heart, hand, &c. to vfe indifea mrpupgiti»fà,
means to helpe his prefent eftate.lt makes Princes to exaa vpon their fub- omnium maidrumo?lf:x'
Great men
'

»

'

'

■

iefts,taunts,flouts,blowes^MM^Wftjfl.

^fuvaJtai

\Jf7flH

^"^llll'ì

,

tyrannize,Landlords oppreffe,Iufticc mercenary^Lawyers
vulters, Phyfitians Harpyes, friends importunate tradefmen lyers, honeft
men theeues,deuout aflàfinates, great men to proftitute their wiues, daugh.
ters & themfelues, middle fort to rcpine, commons to mutiny ,all to grudge,
it compells
inurmur and complaine. A great temptation to ali mifchiefe
ieas,

,

,

fome miferable wretches to countèrfeit feuerall difeafes, to difmember3makc
themfelues blinde,lamc, to haue a more plaufible caufe tobeg, and loofe
their limbs to recouer their prefent wants-,fodocu* Damhodertu* a Lawyerof
Bruges,praxt rerum criminaLcap. ir 2. hath fome notable examples of fuch
coumerfeu Crancks,and euery village almoft willyeeldabtmdantteftimoV

*

nies

Parrai. Sed.2.

nies amongft vs,we haue Dummercrs,^r4^4w men &c.and that u+iich is the
of
extent of
mifery , it enforceth th em through anguifh and wearifomneffe
their liues to make away themfelues: They had rather be hai 1 ged , drowned»
&c« then to liue without meanes.
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z.MiKies

p»iim marita.

q [n

e
.

,.

De

CAttfemm
J
,

f:ti ejr a celfis

tepremat
afferà egeftas,
L
-

cor r uè

Much better 'tis

Z&5&

ne

,r

to

■

Cerne sugis.

breake

thy necke

,

ordrownethyfclfeuh' Sea,

Then fiifTer irkfome pouertv,
Goe make thy felfe away.'
num.
^ Syynrfte 0cQ\^ as 1 finde ìtregiftred in .* ^Athenau*,fuppin§ in Phidittjs
mjom
r
Gi$erViie>a in Sparta, and obferuing their hard faire, faid itwasno mai uell ifthe LaceU~
d*montMs were valiant menfor hi* part he would r a ther runne vpon afiword
f Mat.Ricc'm point
(andfio wouidany man in his wits) then liue withfuch bafe diet, or lead
wretched
alife.* In laponia'tisa common thing to ftifìe their children if
e*Pedit'inSl™fo
vòs Rcm'ini they be poore, orto make anabort, which \idriflotte commends Jn that ciprpeream fiiioi uiH commonwealth of China, the mother
ftrangles her childe, if the bee not
aWe to ^ing it vp, and had rather loofe, then fell it, or hau? it endure fuch
*
jìranguiatk vel mifery as poore men doe. Arnobius Isb.y .adverfus gentes , Laclantius libi
elidi.
tnfaxum
^ cap. 9. obiea as much to thofe ancient Greeks and Romanes, they did extheir Children to wilde beafts, firangle, orknocke out their hraines at
eap.iz.vcnduut gainft a fione, in fiich cafes. Ifwee may giue credit to t Munjler, amongft
Chrift/ans in Lituania, they voluntarily mancipate, and fell themfelues,
roto Vtan77H^%
their
wiues<and children to rich men, to avoid hunger and beggery* *■ many
interdum
pecora
&fiipfjsyt make away themfelues in this cxtremttyV t-x^/V//** the Roman, when hee
turentui-cìbul^ VP h*s accounts, and found but i coooo Crownes left, murdered himt Vd bono-'umfdfe fot feare he fhould
bee famiihed to death. P.Foreflu* in his medicinali
hath
a
memorable example, oftwo brothers ofLovain, that
°kferuations,
fione fiam & being deftitute ofmeanes,became both meiancholy , and in a difeontentéd
fatigati,phrcs humor maflàcred themfelues .Another ofa merchant, learned , wife other.
wifoand difereet, that out of a;dcepe apprehénfion he had ofa loflèat Seas,
fibi
u hot.
wonld not be pcrfwaded,but as u Ventidiu* in the Poet,he fliould die a
begSer* *n a w0rc* tn*s mucn * mav conclude of poore men , that though they
latore per arcest haue good x parts, they cannot fhew,or make vfe ofthem:f db
inopia, advifvt me piuma le- tutem
'tis
for
a
hard
man to ri fe,haud
via,
eft
obfepta
poore
facile emergimi,
<luorum virMtibus ohftiit res angufia domi : the wifdome ofthepoore ti àefpi.
ciat.
fed and hi* words are not heard. Ecclef.6. i?.y his workes are reieaed con^nned, for the bafeneffeandctóurity. ofthe author, -though laudable and
Pafcbalim.
goodin themfelue s , they will not likely take.
Nuli* piacere din ne^viuere carmina
poffunt
quam tam viin

tmlZmlll

ptjib7lL
*

77pottllfl7c

fc

Cof77og4.tib.pofe

J7i777777lr7tfinfaTHu"

*j717717777l

mergitoóTllAl-

\77117slt.u.i.
"

'

Poore men
Quafcribunturaquapotoribu*:"
cannot pleafe, their
are
vilified in
aaions,counceIs,confultations, proie^s,'
the worlds eùcemc,amittant confihum in re,w hich Gnatho
long fince obfer——

%

.

a

Temnms.

ued,z Sapiens crepidas fibi nunquam necfbleasfecit, a wifè man neuer cobled fhooes,as he faid of old, but how doth he prooue it? I am fure we finde it
otherwife in our dayes, *pruinofishorret faeundiapannis. Homer himfelfe
|mift fe^e fifa want meanes, and as by report fometimes he
did, goefront
doreto dorè ondfing ballods^ with a company ofboyes about him. This com:"-

moti
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mifery of theirs muft needs diftraa, make them difcontent and
choly, as ordinarily they are,way ward, peuifb,
mon

Fames

melan-

153

ejr mora bilem in nares. concinni,

ftill murmuting and repining: Òb inopiam morofifunt, quibus eft male,as Più- i pfa 4
D Herodotm vTtarch quotes 0111 of Euripides, and that comicall Poec well leconds.
c
Omnes quibus resfunt minns fecunda,ncfcio quomodò
\a eita.Sc*iiger
.

WuUldlsTllllSufpitiofiad contumeliam omnia accipiunt magis,
ere dunt
timadiens,aHnegligi.
Propterfuam impotentiamfe
aremore fufpitious and apt tomiftake; f^cy q^ aapubata
in
bee
adverfity, they
Ifthey
thinke themfelues feorned by reafon of their mifery ; And therefore many [uayCon77ml7ngenerousfoii its in fuch cafes , withdraw themfelues from ali company^ a5"«® PMem"
that Comedian Ter enee is faid to haue done, when he perceaued himfelfe to
4.
be forfaken and poore,he voluntarily banifhed himfelfe to Stymphalu* a bafe scenj.Adeipb.
towne in Arcadia, and there miferablydied.

c^°77r.AU

f7Ì7atvìtc-

.

adfiummam inopiam reàaclu*,
omnium abtjt Grecia in terram vltimam.\
e
confpeclu
Ita£
Neither is it without caule, for wee fee men commonly refpeded according Ewlpì^t
and vilified ifd Tlmucblvita
to their meanes/* an dìuesfit omnes quarunt,nemo anbonus)
d
fetto
cut
orator
was
the
wood,becaufe tìm,
they be in bad cloaihs. Pbilopamen
at
lower end
was placed
hewasfohomelyattyrcd: Terentiu*
ofCecilius^Tf^lnb.
f Dantes that fimous Itolion
outfide.
ofhis
Poet, by ÌXap.zi.defaìt
homely
table, becaufe
-

tus.

„

e

reafon his cloaths were but meane, could not be admitted to fit downe at a
feaft. Gnatho feorned his old fàmiliar friend becaufe of his apparell5 § Homi- g J*.2
hic ego illum contempfipra me.King Perfiu*
nem video panni*,
anniffyobfitum,
*
fent a letter to Poulu* o&milius the Roman gencrall,Perfiu* P. iiv.dec^X%
}

e»^».

.

*

overcome,
confuli.S. but he feorned him any anfwere,tacite exprobrans fortunamfuam
(faith mine author,) vpbraiding him with his prefent fortune, t Carolu* Pug- tfpcr anmm
late Duke of Exeter^mmì^'m^
nox thatoxeatTyuVeofBurqundy, made B .Ho Iland,
f/(.A3uj««.^vu
more then o,.P
y,
u_ i
ruexil'd ninne after his horfe like alackey, and would take no notice of rum: thcrSj fcornes
h'tis the common fafhion ofthe world. So that fuch men asare poore may him thathath

^eXThath

,

.

,

1

,-

■

•

oftheir prefent mifcry,and
Giue me O Lord neither riches nor pouerty feed pfIOi 30&

^^f*

complaine
iuftiy bc difcontent,melancholy,and
*
ali may pray with

Solomon,

*

"

meewithfoodconuenientforme.
SvBsatT.

7.

An heape ofother Accident s caufing meiancholy.

Death offriends,loffies, ejr e.

NthisLabyrinth

of accidentali caufes, the farther

Iwander,the

intricate I finde the paflkge,molta ambage s, and new caufes,
fo many bypaths, offer themfelues to be difeufled: To fearch out
ali were an Herculean worke, and fitter for Thefeu* .• Iwillfollow mine intendedthredjand point only at fome few ofthe chiefeft. A-Dc^h
loflè and death of friends may ehallenge a firft [ place, multi
more

mongft wbich,
trifianlur,

as

"^AtAm

t Viues well obferues,^/? delicios, convivio, diesfeftos, many cap. de maona

melan :holy after a feaft,holiday,merry meeting, or fome pleafing fport,
ifthey1 bee folitary by chance, left aloneto themfelues^ without eraploymene
V 2

are

of

Pari. i. Sedi. 2,
1
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.

ment, fport, or want their ordinary companions , fome at the dcparturc of
friends only, whom they fhall fhortly fee againe, wecp & howle, and looke
after them as a cowe lowes after her calfe, ora childe takes on that goes to
fchoole after holidaies. Vtmelèuarkt tuus aduentus, fic difceffus afflixits
.

i

.,,.„.

*

w

.

•

^.ni

r

\

(which Tully writ to ^Aftttcus) thy comming was not fo welcome to iiiee,
as
thy departnre was harfh. UMontanus confiti 13 2. makes mention ofa coun
that parting with her friends and natiue place, became grieuouf.
ly meiancholy for many yeares^ and Trallianu* ofa no ther, fo caufed for the
ab fènce of her husband. Which isan ordinary paflion amongft olir goodwiucs, iftheir husbande, tarry out a day longer then his appointed time, of
breake his houre, they take on prefèntly with fighes and teares,hee is either

try

woman

robbed or dead, fome mifehance or other is furely befalne him, they cannot
eate,drinke,flecpe,or bee quict in minde, till they fee him againe Ifparting
offhends,abfence alone can worke fuch violcnr effeas,what fhall death doe,
when they muft eternally be feperated meucr in this world ro meet againe/
This is fo grieuous a torment for the time,that it takes away their appetite,
defire of life,extinguifheth ali delights,it caufeth deepe fighes and groanes,
.

,

teares,excIamations>
O
dulcegermen mxtris, ofiàngui* meus,
Sheu tepentes &c.
oflos tener.
bitter
howling, roaring, many
pangs, (* lamenti* gemitu^. ejrfitmineo vlulott4 Teclafremunt) and by
frequent meditation extcnds fo farre fometimes,
V?7tmmv7lthinke
their
dead
afian- kthey
theyfee
friends continuaUy in their eyes, obfervantes
as Conciliator confcflèth he faw his mothers
ghoft prefènting her
m &Jn71&C' *ma&nes>
&*& m^ before him.Qupdnimis
n7777.
miferivolunt,hocfacifeeredunt,iìill,iìill,Ml,
that good father, that good fonne, that good wife, that deare
friend, runnes
in their mindes.- Totus animus hoc vndeogitatione defixus
efi, ali the yeare
lib.
to
me
thinks Ifee Virginius I heare
Eftf.
%.long,as* Pliny complains Romanu*,
meoram

*"

*

Virginium

funOum cogito,
fdloquor.

^7cìsHmHt
t ebmeer.

'

&c.
vf virginius, Italke with Virginius
b.r

deo, audio, de-

o

'

._.

r

./.,.,..

T Te fine, ve mifiro

mthi, ulto ntgro videntur,

Pallentefiìfr rofa,

dulce rubens

nec

hyacinthus,

Nullo s nec myrtus, nec laurusfpirat odoresm
They that are moft ftaid and patienr, are fo furioufly carried headlong by
the paflion offorrow in this cafe, that braue difereet
men, otherwife oftentimes forget themfelues, and weepe like children
many months together,
to
as f
water
no
bee
will
comfórted.
ifithat they
would,and
are

They
gone|
they are gone.
Abfiulit atrodies ejrfunere merfit acerbo,
What fhall I doe?
Quis dabit in lachrymasfontem mihi, quisfotti alto*
Accendetgemitus, ejr acerbo verba dolori}
Exhauritpietas oculos, &
hiantiofrangit
P ecloro,
neeptinos avidofinti edere queflu*,
Magna odeoiaslurapremit,ejre.

Fountaines ofteares who

giucs,who Jends me groanes,
to
fufficìent
Deepe fighes
expreflc my moanes?
Mine eyes are dry, my brefts
inpeeces tome,
My loflè fo great,I cannot enough mourneSo Strofa Film that elcgant italian Poet in his
bewailcs his fa

Epicedim,

-

thers
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thers deathjhee could moderate his paflìons in other
feth) but not in this, he yeelds wholly to forrow,

Nuncjateordo terga malis,

mens
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(às he confcf.
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illa fatifeti,

Indomitus quondam vigor ejr confiantia mentis.
How doth f Quintilian complaine for the lofìè ofhis fonne, to defpaire al- j Vu?a\m ;&.'<,
moft: Cardan lament his only childe, in his booke de librisproprijs, and elfe
where in many other ofhis tiac\sf\ S. Ambrofe his brothers deathV an ego pofi
fum non cogitare de te, aut fine lachrymi* cogitare, o amari dies, 0flebiles
nocles,ejrc. Gregory Nazianzen that noble Pulcheriaì 0 decor em, ejr e.fio* recens puìltilans,ejrc. ^Alexander, a man ofa moft in vincible
courage after
Curtius
iacuit
ad
moriendum
obfiinarelates,triduum
Epheftions death,as
t'us, lay three daies together vpon the ground, obftinate to dye with him;&
would neither cate,drmke, nor fleCpe.The woman that cotttmuned withEfi
àr os fliber .i .cap. io) when her fonne fell downe deadfied into the field, ond
would not r et urne into the citty,but there refoluedto remaine ,nether to tate,
nor drinke, but mourne and
faft vntillfhe died. Rachel weptfor her children,
andwouldnot be comforted,becaufe they were not, CMat. 2. 18.S0 did Adrian
the Emperour bewaile his ^Antinou*; Hercules, Hylas-, Orphtu*, Euridice;
Dauid,<LAbfolon-, (Q my deare fonne lAbfilon) Auftin his mother tJMonita',Niobe her children, infomiich, that the m Poets faigned her to bee turned m" ovìd. Met,
into a ftone, as being ftupified through the extremity of grìefe. n cALgeus,
'177fiìgno lugubrifili} conflernatus,in marefepracipitem dedit, impatient of for- trona meianchorow for his fonnes death,drowned himfclfe.Our late Phyfitions are full ofticavb mmf*
iuch examples.CMontanu* confiti. 142*° had a patient troubled with this infìrmity, by reafon of her husbands death many yeares together: Trincaveli- mindtfftmu
m lib".\jcap. »4.hath fuch another, almoft in dcfpaire,after bis mothers depar- one™nc!dtt*
q M-athias a.
/r-v
>r
1
lure,vtfeferme vracipttem daret; and ready tnrougn diltraaion to make a- uiebou. soter.
away himfelfe: and in his j 5 counfell, tells a ftory ofone, that was 50 yeares dmpbitheat.
of a^e,that grew defperate vpon hi* mothers death and cured by Falopius, ^ aTjwTT!
fell many yeares after into a relapfe,by the fudden death ofa daughter which rcnetùs.itb.i.
che had,and could neuer after be recouered. The fury ofthis paflion is fo vi- ** /»y««*
olent fometimes,that it daunts whole kingdomes & citties. Vefpafions death
was pittifuUy lamented ali ouer the Roman Empire, totu* orbti lugebat , fàith dicentes.ite &
K^fureliu* Viclor. Alexander commanded the bàttlements of houfes to bee ò77S7L7ul7
ftiZ/itC l?t
m ta
pulled downe,Mules and Horfes to haue their manes fhorne off, and many ijavita
**
his
death.
'V*
deare
to
to
be
flaine
fonldfers
common
Epheftions
9
accompany
q
Chom
Whichis now praaifed amongft the Tartars, when a great
eth, ioor 12 thoufand muft bee flaine, men and horfes ali they mcete,andà- fVuaàtu.m
r
with
mong thofe Pagan Indians, their wiues and feruants voluntarily dye
thé.LeoDecimus was fo much bewaiied in Rome,after his departure,that as/0- tem condiderat
viu* giues out, communi*falusjpublicahilaritas, the common fafty,all good- "dbumamgenèfellowinip,peacc,rnirth,and plenty died with him, tanquam eodemfiepulchro
cum Leone condito
pfmcipis.
lugebantur- for it was a golden age whilft he liued, but af- timi
<*<#>
difcontent.
ter his deceafe an iron feafon fucceeded,wartes,

l^tffrMi"

,

^bl/l

^TUmatrUoh-

~

v

1

.

.

,

1

j-n

1

t

o-

•

oblllhabent,

.^

.

TcVJ

»■

hominfi

di-^&c?1

^^rtaTTell.

Zffl777ma'7op-

plagues,vaftity,

«£^
'

When Augaftus Cafar died, faith Paterculu*,orbi* ruinam timncramu*,wee mur,fammt
were ali afraid, as if heauen had fallen vpon our headsSBudau* records, how p^/n, &c.
t Llb'^de
*&•
that at Lewes the i2thdeath,tafubita mutatio, vtquipriùs digito cce/u atiinthat
gere videbontur,num humidepspenteforforeJìderatos effe diceres, they
were
V 3
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erft in heauen, vpon a fudden,as ifthey had beene planet ftroken,

layc

groueling on the grcund;
t Concufiis cecidere animi*,feu frondibus ingens
they lookt' like cropttrees
Sylva dolet lapfi*
Claudia
in
vjhen
Valefia,Henry rhe fecond French kings
oltelmiti- At Tiancy Loraine,
maria: ob
the
Temples for fbrty daies were ali (hut
filler, and the Dukes wife deceafed,
nor Maflès,but in that roome where fhe was.The Senatours
no
TelmTtrZt. VP> Praycrs
diis & (aitatio ali feene in blacke, andfior atweluemonths fpace throughout the
citty, they
nibus tota dui- were
fiorbidtofing or dance.How were wee aftècfed here in England for our
Titus,delitia humanigeneris Prince Henries immature death as if ali out
betur.
see
Barletiui
deareft
f
friends liues had exhaled With his? Sconderbegs death was not fo
°b'
<

*

»

an

m

W

,

d7777t a"

mudi lamented in

scamlewegi
Ub. 13 bift.

_

u

Ma. Paris.
o

eo

goo

Was

Epirut. In a word, as hee faith ofEdward the firJfi

,
f.
/
Edward of Caernarvan nis lonnes
.

.

.

.

.

.

-*

at

the

1"l,,v'

.

bitth,immortaltiergavifus, hee
immortally glad- may we fay on the contrary offriends deaths immor-

newes or

.

,

,

*taittergementes^

wee are

with ir.

diverfeofvsasfo many

turtles,e£ernally1deieaed

There is another forrow,whicharifeth from the ioflè oftemporali <*oods
& fortunes,which equally affliaeth, and may goe hand in band with the
precedenr; Ioflè oftime,loflè ofhonour,officc,ofgood name,of!abour,fruftrate
hopes,will much torment;but in my iudgement, there is no torture like vnto
it,or that fooner procureth this malady and mifchiefe:
x
x luvenaiìs.
ploratur lachrymis, amiffa pecunia veris:
ceares from our
eyes, many fighes,muchjforrowes from oure
rata, ut fìiios,o- hearts,and often caufeth habituall meiancholy it felfe. Guianerius traci. 1

fl^S-itwrinS$true

pes,noniperan-

5. 5.

thisforanefpeciallcaufe;y Loffie offriends, and loffie ofgoods, moke
ihaste oftenfeene hc0nt'enuall meditation
offuch
^T^^T^^anymenmekncholy^
talium confider
things. The fame caufes Arnoldut Villonovanu* inculcates, Breuiar. lib. 1.
damm,amicorummorte,ejrc. want alone wili
Z77bS^^c^'l^'exrerimam^ne9
make a man mad, ^ he Samargent, will caufe
utipfs vidi.
Meiancholy. Many perfons
'Stanihurfim are affeaed like Irifhmen in this bchalfè, who ifthey haue a
good feimiter
Hi .Hi/2.
repeates

z

z

had rather haue a blow 011 their arme, then their
weapon hurt: they wifl
fooner loofe their life, then their goods: and the griefe that commerh hence
continueth longffàith t Plater) and out ofmany
difpofitions,procureth an ho\cap4Melan- bit. a lM ontani** and Fri/emelica cured a young man of 22 yeares of agethat fo bccame meiancholy
,obamiffompecuniam,for a fumine ofmony which
Sckenkiu*
ram pecuniali- he had
loft.
hath' fuch another ftory ofone melancho
vnhappily
he
and
himfelfe,
ty
fpent his ftocke in vnnecefary
°,uf
b
that "ch bl{noP of Salisbury, exutu*
opibus ejr caflris à Rege stepha*
quibus bngopofi R%er
tempore animus no\ fpoiled ofhis goods bytfing Stephen,vi dolori*
afa in amen

2*X

m77u7fo7u >bccau[e

building!

r£ot

abforptus
through
grieferan
mad,
fpake and did he
V^fi.^^^
i^^ktf^
l<nevv not what. Nothing fo fàmiliar, as for men in fuch
habitus.
cafès, through griefe
to make
of
a

confìue

t

E^r.T

minde
away themfelues. A poore fellowe went to hang himfelfe
hath
which
Anfoniu*
(
eicgantly expreflèd in a neat t
but find!
a
chance
pot ofmony,hung away therope,and went merrily home
ing by
but he that hid the gold, when he miflèd it,
hanged himfelfe with that rope
which the other man had left, in a difeontented

Epigramme)

humor,

Atqui condiderat, poftquam nonrepperit ourum
^Aptanti coliofittem reperti Uqnenm.
fuch

Other Accìdents andgrieuances
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iuch fera li acridcnts cari want and penuf) produce. Bee it

by fìiretylhip,
fhip-wrack,fire,ft)Oile & pillage oi louldiers,<)t what Ioflè foeuer,ìt boots not,

it will worke the like

157

eflèà,

the taire dclolation in Provinces and Cities,
The
Romans were
aswfcllasprn
perfons.
mi.erably deieaed after the
battle oi Cannasse men amazed for feare,the ftupid women torc their haire
and cried. The Hungarians when their King
Ladrflaus, and braueft fouldiers
were flaine by the Turkes, Lufiu*
The Venethns, when their
&c.
pnblicu*
forces were ouercome by the french king Lewis , the French and Spanifb
kings, Pope, Emperor, ali confpired againft them, at Cambray , the French
Herald denounced open warre in the Scnate : Lauredane Venetorumdux
ejrc. and they had loft Padua,Brixia, Verona, Forum lulf), their teritories in
thecontinent, and had now nothing left but the citty ofVentceit felfe, ejr
vrbi quo fyipfif faith t Beméns) timendum putorent, and the lolle ofthat was \pb&. venti.
likewife to be kared, iantus repente dolor omnes tenuit,vt nunquam alias ejr e. ì^*
they were pirtifully plunged, neuer before in fuch lamentable diftreflè. Anno alL
i$2j,when Rome was facked by TBorboniu* , the] common fouldiers made tremammo
fuch fpoile that faire f Churches were turned to ftables,old monuments and
bookes, made horfe-litter, or burned like ftraw; reliques, coftly pìtfures de- memmit.
fàced; altars demolifhed, ridi hangings, carpets,&c. trampled in the durr. *
*
Their wiues and louelieft daughters conftuprated by euery bafe cullion,before their fithers and husbands faces. Noblemens children, and ofthe wcal- bula cqumm
thiefteittizens, referued for Princes beds, were proftitute to euery common
fbuldier, and kept for Concubines- Senatore & Cardinals themfelues, dragd ilfid* humìtU
along the ftreets, and put to exquifite torments, to confeffe where their mo- "dcat*,perdi~
ny was hid; the reft murdered on heapes, lay ftinking in the ftreets; Infants 7]noccuìis m„
braines dafhed out before their mother-» eyes. A lamentable fight it was to ritommdUefo fuddenly defaced, rich cittizens fent a begging to a'f??, C9**ttge*
fee fo goodly a Citty,
J
/
j
niii
ri
il
xf?i ^abRipanorum
Venice,Naples,'^Ahcona,ejrc.that earft hued in ali manner otdelignts.Tr/w/? lixiscondrupat*.
proudpalaces, that euen now vaunted their tops to Heauen, were deiecledas iunu Fili* mag*"
low as hellin an inftant.'Whò will not fuch mifery make
the Poet drowned himfelfe for the Ioflè of fonie ofhis Comedies, vvhich t /'<*/*/?» a\tt
fuffered fhipwracke. When a poore man hath made many hungry meales,
got together a finali fùmme, which he loofeth in an inftant -a Scholler fpent & cllTHiìfls
**i*m puifart
many an houres ftudy to no purpofe,his labours loft &c-how fhould it otherWife heìl may conclude with Gregory, temporalium amor quantum affidi, ehm
haret poffefiio\ tantum quumfubtrahitur, tirit dolorfìches doe not fo much bui dCuOa efi,
exhilarate vs with their poffeflìon,as they torment vs with their Ioflè.
Next to Sorrow ftill I may annexe fuch accidents as procure Feare»
for befides tfiofe Terrors which I haue c before rouched, and many other
feares /'which are infinite/tbere is a fuperftitìous Feare, one ofthe three great féare &òm
caufes offearein Arifiotle, commonly caufed by prodigies and difmall acciìarc

p7777m7.

SfX'*

TemP!aya'
jpoiiata,Hnft7«

Tlra'&cT

.

,

v

*

i-

difcontentìTererce"!^^

*^«H&*

Ta^jTX?

^ *7^Mi**

^f1™™?***

cidents, which much troubles many ofVs. (Neficio quid animus mihiprafogit n™4 forc-toW.
»74//.)AsifaHare croffe the way at our going forth, or a mode gnaw our

Ifthey blced three drops at nofe,the fàlt fall towards rhem, a black
fpot appeare in their nailcs^&c.with many fuch, which Delrio Tom.i* lib.7, ;
dothes.-

fe^.^AnfiinMiphu*inhhhookedeAttgnrqs.Polidorevirg.Ìib.^ de Prodieiti.Sarisburicnfispoltirat lih.t .cap.i^.dikuiTe at large:They are fo much affc i ^^
fcacd,that with very ftrength ofImagihation,Feare,and the diuels craft,they
puH
■

'

^

Part.i.SeóU.

pulì thofe miffortunes theyfuffecl,
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Caufes of Meiancholy*
vpon their

heads, and that which
fore-telleth, Pro. io. 24.and
owne

they feare, fhall come vpon them, as Salomon
not
^denounceth, 66. a. which ifc they could neglecl and contemne, would
morbi
come to
gravita* agro^
paffe. Eomm vires nofir a refide nt opinione, vt
is fixcd,
are intended & remitted, as our opinion
Um77!nMv\Mntiumcogitatione, they
f
lem. Polidor.

more or

fcozfit.ió. 1 z.

ret.

leifè. N.N. dat pana*, faith

fe ls punifted anc]

j
tr
gHumcvtatch
t Dum
h.irme catch.
t g^.b«As much we

ls

Crato offuch

a one

utinam non ttttrahc-

the caufe of it.S himfelfe:
»

a

.

.

fata fugtmus,fatV*fluiti tncurrtmu*.
their fortune?, or ili demiy fay ofthem that are troubled with
taiu7771ìs folli. mm*es fore- feene, multos angli prafelentia motorismi The fore-knowledgeorof
citHide ftttwis what fhall come to pane, crucifies many men, fore-told by Aftrologers,
be itili accident, or death it felfe: which often
mh77bof777 Wifxcdsjratumobceclum,
^s out hy Gods permiflìon; quia damonem timent (faith t Chryfoftome)
1 p77fan777\n
Acbaicis lib 1. deus
ideopermittit accidere. Severus,Adrian,Domtiian,can teftifie as much,
°f
whofe
fèare and kifpition,Sueton,Herodian and the reft ofthofe Writers,
ì277b777777veh Montanus
confiti. 3 1» hath one exampie
tmdignofcun- teli ftrange ftories in this behalfe.
feares haue
tut.specuium 0f a
Voung man, exceeding meiancholy vpon this occafion. Such
ofthofe
men in ali
reafon
ftill
tormented
mortali
Iying orades,and
ages, by
flmcnbdlmT
tum-, & adcj.
jugling Priefts;t There was a fountaine in Greece,necce Ceres Tempie in KSf~

TZ ìSu7t&c ^**>where the euent ofeach difeafes was to bee knowne- -Aglaffe

was let

downe by a thred ,cjrc. Amongft thofe Cyanean rocks at the fprings ofLycio,
the Oracle ofThrixeu* ^Apollo, where alifortunes were fore told, fick'
nefie,health, or what they would befides: fo common people haue beene al
vi/** *//*<», prò- waies deluded with future euents. At this
day, Metus futurorum maxime
this
thcm in China: as » Matfoolifh
crucifies
feare, mightily
t0rciuet Sina*,
m7erem& u- the** Rie ciu* the Iefuit informeth vs, in his Commentaries of thofe counbens mifer fuit.
tries, ofali Nations they are moft fuperftitious, and much tormented in this
"~
kinde, attributing fo much to their Diuinators, vt ipfe metus fidem fiteiat,
k
t Tom*, diai. that feare it felfe and conceipt, caufe it to fall out: If hee fore-tell fickneflè
catapio Am fuch a dav that very time they will be ficke, vi metus afflitii in agritudinem
-'
*
/J
:J
\
J.
puri mille talenas it is foretold. A true
ta,me badie tibi cadunt-,$c many times dye
[aym^,Timor mor tis, morte
daiurum pròpeior, the feare ofdeath,is worfe then death it felfe; and the memory of that
^d houre,to fomefortimate and rich men,ti as bitter asgaule,Ecc/.^i.i.i In
Hei
vilì qua reiin- quieta nob is vita facit mortis metus, a worfe plague cannot happen to a man,
quenda p,«dia, then to bc fo troubled in his
minde.oClotho,Megapetus the tyrant in Lucian
' €
me
liue a while longer. f I willgiue thee a thoufand talenti of
exdaimes, let
two boles befides, which I tookefrom
f Adr'wi.
gold,ond
Cleocritus, worth 100/4*
faith
what
V7al777J77Jents
apeece.wocsmec,
another,
gpodly manners (halli leaue
'„
perpua circa res
F*
what
mutiles.
fertile Fields! what a fine Houfe ! what pretty Children ! how
t piav*(tcre- usany feruant* ! who (hall
gethe r mygrapes my come .? muft I now dyefo
> leaue
ali, fo richly and well prouidedìwds me, what fhall idoeì
voellfettUd
v
avuta
ros.Ovid Meto t Animula
blandula, qua nunc abibisin loca ?To thefe torturesof
Feare and Sorrow, may well bee annexcd
C*ri(?/^,thatirkfome that tyranni Exeedit «Sinm

lib.ixapi

.

was

ocl7^77qu7d'

VU*aud7?^*
filaci*

,

.

,

r

.

r

.

.

.

_.

u'ibUcni.

7g77&c.

.

,

.

.1,1
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^-.*.f

%7nde7atV77$77.

*

-

ifing care, nimiafollicitudo fuperfiluous induftry about vnprofirable things9
and their qualities,*s Thomm definesit?an itching humor,or a kinde of
longing to f fee that which is not to bee feene,to doe that whidh ought not to bee
donePto know that fecret,which fhould not be knowne, to eat ofthe forbidden fruir: Wee commonly moleft and tire our felues about
things vnfit and

vnneceflàry,asii/4r/^4 troubled her felfe to little purpofe.Beit

in

Religion
huma<«

Par 1. 1 SccTk.2.

Other accidents andgrieuances

•

.

Memb.4.$ubf,4Ì

.

humanity,Magicke,PhiIofophy, policy, any aaion or ftudy,

n's a needlefic

troubIc,a meere torment. For what elfe is fchoole Divinity^ how many doth

1 5$

ìt pusfle? what fruitleflè queftions about the Trinity ,Refurreaion, Efeaion,

PrcdeftinationiReprobation,helI fire,&c.how many fhall be fàued,damned?
What elfe is al fuperftition;but an endleflè obferuation of idle Ceremonies,
Traditions? What is moft ofour Philofophy,but a Labyrinthof opinions,
idle queftions,propofitions,MetaphyficaIl tearms; Aftrology,but vaine elea»
ions,prcdiaions$all Magicke,but a troublefome error,a pernitious foppery
Phifick,but intricate ruks & preferiptions; Philology, but vaine Criticifmes5
Logicke,needleflè Sophifmes- Metaphyficks themielues,but intricate fubtelties,and fruitleflè abftraaions? Alcumy ,but a bundlc oferrors? To what end
are fuch
great Tomes why doe wee ipend fo many yeares in their ftudies?
Much better to knowe nothing atall,as thofe barbarous tndinns are wholly
ignorànt,then as Ionie ofvs, to bee fo fore vexed about vnprofitable toyes:
2

,

fiutius labor eft inepttarum,to build an houfe without pinne

make a rope of
fand ,'to what end ? cui bono Hee ftudies on,but as the boy told S c Auftin>
when I haue Iaued the Sea dry,thou fhalt vnderftand the myftery ofthe Tri
*
*
nity; He makes obferuations,kecpes times and feafons^and as Conraau* the Matb.Pam*
Emperour would not touch his new Bride, till an Aftrologer had to'd him a
mafculine houre, but with what fucceffe .? He tr:1. uels into Europe, <^frtike>
y4/?4,fearcheth euery creeke,Sea,Citty,Mountaine, Gulfe,to what end? See
,

>

one Pro mon tory (faid Socrate* of old)one Mountaine,one Sea,oneRiuer,&
fèe ali. An Alchymift fpends his forrunes to make gold t Arifiotle muft finde
out the motion of Euripu* 5 Pliny muft needs fee Vefuviu* , but how fped
they? One lofeth goods, another his life. Pyrrhus will conquer Afiricke firft,
and then Afta; he will be a fole Monarch, a fecond immortali, a third rich, a
fourth commands. t Turbine magnofipesfiollictia in vrbibu* errant ; we run, j.

ride,take vndefatigable paines all,vp early, downe rate

S(HfC4t

ftriuing get that,
which we had better be without, (Ardelions bufie bodies as we are,! it were
much fitter for vs to bc quiet , fit ftill, and take our eafe. His fole ftudy is for
,

to

Lepida lexeis compofia vt tefferula omnes,
out a ftraraineous fubiea : as thine is about
fèt
,
the
fafhion
to be terfe and polite , 'tis thy fole bufineflè:
,
apparel!,to follow
both with like profit. His only delight is building, he fpends himfelfe to get
curious intricate modelsand plots another is wholly ceremonious about titles,degrees,inferiptions : A third is ouer follicitous about his diet , hee tedeemes his appetite with extraordinary charge to his purfe, is feldome pleafed with any meale, whileft a triviali ftomacke vfeth ali with delight,and is never offended- Bufie,nice,curious wirs , make that vnfupportable in ali vocatiWords,that they be
not a fyllable mifplaced

*

to

*

,

ons,trades,aaions,employments,which to duller apprehenfions is not offenfiue, earneftly feeking that which others as feornefully neglea. Thus
through our foolifh curiofity doe we macerate our fclue$,tirc our foules,and
run
head!ong,through ourindiferetion, per verfe will, and wantofgouernmenr,into ihany necdleffe cares,and troubles, vaine e xpences,

tedious iour? to what
h&c
ì
cui
bono
and
when
ali
is
houres
,
nies, pàinfull
done,quorfium
t Nefiire velie, qua magifter moximus
end?
\ lofi. ScaBgei
Docere non vult, erudita infittila eft.
è

Vnfo"^"

Amongft thefe paflìons & irkfome Accidents, vnfortuoate marriage may mam»e«
X

be

Parui.SeóU.

Mcmb.4 Subf4.

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

be ranked,acondition of lifcappointed by God himfelfe in Para<f?fe an honourable and happy eftate , and as great a felicity às can bcfàlta man in this
m
vertuous
world,1 if the parties can agree as they ought, and \k- as Seneca Iiu'd with
160

1 A

,

mifery
aown" ci her his Paulina: but ifthey be vncqually matched, or at difcord,a a greater
husband. Pro. cannot be expeaed,to haue a fcold,a flut,an harlot,a foole, fury, or fiend,
a

n.4. but fhee

tncrc can De

that hath herfs as ifhee held t
no fucn plague. Ecclefi.i 6. 14. He

heavy heart,
mhb.wpifl. Scgrpion,&i6.2^.awickedwifemakeslforrycountrf;ance,an
"f.
and he had rather dwell with a Lion then keepe houfe withfuch wife. Her
T^tur propert jes l0vUnu* Pont anno hath deferibed at hr gè, Ant. dial. Tom. 2. vnciiaaaoì'titur,
&c
der the name ofEuphorbio. Or ifthey be not eqiull 111 yeares the like mif.
chiefe happens. Cecilius in Agellius lib.i.cop.i^. complaines much of an oldc
*

a

,

.

n

n

r

■

r

,,

.r»

,~

i

.

n

,

•

i_

t*i

t

,

wife,du-n eim morti inhio, egomet mortuus vivo inter vivos whilft I gapc
,

liuing,or ifthey diil! e vpon at Indge they who are vnfortnnately wed,

after her death,I liue
f Vaniti in Ko-

ny occafion,

a

dead

man

amongft

the

What 'tis to come into a loathed bed.
The fame inconvenience befàlls women.
t chalinortisj.9
f /ft VQS 0 duri mtferam lugeteparentes,
e
repu Ang
siferro aut laqueo Una hao me exfolvereforte

famund.

.

.

Suftìneo:
o

•

Hard hearred parents both Iament my fate,
Iffelfe Ikill or hang,to eafe my ftate.

Eiegans virgo

Felix Plater. obferuoU
fhe
could not affèa ; fhee was
lib. r .to an ancient man againft her wiII,whom
nupfit.&c.
^Duxivxaren, continuaUy meiancholy ,and pined away for griefe 5 and though her huf
17771noi vidi? hand did ali he could poflìbly to giue her contentali a difeontented humour
nati filli alia
at
Iength fhe hanged her felfe. Many other ftories hee relates in this kinde.
p ^nus men are
w*m women;* they againe with men, when
they are
a
of
diuers
he
humours
and
one
conditions,
Adipi.
honeft,
fpendthrift,fhe fparing ;
q Prov.
tne otner difhoneft &c. Parents many times difquiet their childrcn,and
they

ÌToftltAbuT

°Ayoung Gentlewoman in ^/, was married,faith

P^ague<^

*s77n~7DmÌ7e
'

mbJ'A.iaapA.
tanqum diro
mucrone co

Jt,ws nuua

fifre-

tncir parents. 4 A fiofifhfonne is on
heouinejfe to his mother. Intitfia noverca:
A ftep-mother often vexeth a whole fàmily,is matter of repentance,exercife
Qf paticnce filcj[ 0fdiffention; which made Citò $■ fonne expoftulate with his
r

\

*

'

_

,

ty. rather,why

quies, nulla

ne

,

*

^

fhould ofrer

..

,

to

...

marry hischent Scltnim

.

daughter

'a
,
young
letlatiofoiiicU wench.Cuiu* caufa novercam induceret ; what offence had he done, that hee
fhould marry againe? Vnkinde,vnnaturall friends,euill neighbours, bad fertiojimor, tan- Vants,debts and debets; 'twas Chilons fentence , comes ari* alieni ejr Utis
eft
»ether ; furetifbip is the bane of
ili beefiore vexed that
isfuretyfor
immfrcdwi afiranger,Prou.i 1. 1 ^.andhe that
hatethfiuretifhip , isfitres, Contention,

furlrSera*.

brawling,Law-futes,falling out of neighbours and friends. —dìfiordia de0mUwn,M. mens (Virg.tJEn. 6.)are equall to the firft, grieue many a man and vex his
mentibus (as Boter holdes) nothingfo
^oM^nFlceJc **ou*e' NthilfanèmiferabìUuseorum
i.*
men
cares
Liùbm &
miferable fuch
full of
griefes anxieties as ifthey werefiabbed
troverfik vfcj.ad yptih afl^rrpefword,fiare,fufpition, defperation ,forrow, are their ordinary
f
Abrabamm

,

r

con-

,

companions. Our W'elchmen
°1777U777fl777pti- confume
another in this

onem

***■

conten,

.

.

riafrmtl'"'

,

noted by fome oftheir owne Writers,to
kinde; but whofoeuer they are that vfè it thefe
are their common fymptomes
efpecially if they bee conuia or ouercome,
*
Ariti*
ofa
out
fuit.
in
a
caft
turned Herctick,
put
Bifhoprick by
and
are

one

,

,

Éufiathius,

\

Other 'Accidenti and Grehances.
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u
and liued after difcontented ali his life. Every repulfe is of like nature.- ben
defipe decidi ! Difgrace,iiifamy,detraction jWÌll almoft eflèa as much

quanta

lèi
«

$!**& **$*'

^^Avu*
and that a lótig time after. Hippònax a Satyricall Poet, fo vilified and lafhed
in his \amh\cYs,vt ambo

.

%Lib.i*.cap.i*

laqueofefuffocarent,y M/^faith,both
painters
to
Ali oppofitións,dangers,perplexities, difcontents
themfelues.
hanged
7^^7^77777'
:
the
rànke
are
of
fame
ducere
liuelu any fufpence
potè* hocfiub cafu
fomnosì dm pendere:
Who can be fecure in fuch cafes. Ili beftowed benefits, ingratitude,vhthank- *«*"****»«
full friends much difquiet and moleft fome: Vnkind fpeeches trouble as iìì^- prteddi fpemfn*
riyi vnciuill carriage or dogged anfweres,weak women aboue the reft; ifthey am,quamtraMc
proceed from their furly husbands,are as bitter as gaul, and noe to be dige- ^vmyk^
fted. A Glaffe mans wife in 'Bafil became meiancholy becaufe her husband p'uter.obferu%
fàid he would marry againe if fhe died. No cutto vnkindneffe as the fàying #•*•

two

z

,

,

,

,

is,afrowne,anhard
or

fpeech,iilrèfpea,or bad looke

,

efpecially to Courtiers,

fuch as attend vpon great Perfohs,is prefent death.

they ebbe and flow with
their mafters favours. Some perfons are at their wits ends if by chance they
■£*•. #uer-fhoot themfelues in their ordinary fpeeches or aaions, which may afl
%fter turne to their difaduantage or difgrace,or haue any fècrct difclofed.ftwfeus epifì.mifiel.7>.repoxts ofa Gentlewoman 25 yeares old, that falling foule
with one ot her Goflips,was vpbraided with a fecret infirmity ( no matter
what)in publike,and fo much grieued with it,that fhe did therevpon folitu*
dines quarere,omnes abfe oblegare ac tandem ingravifiimam incidens melancholiam,contabefcere, forfaVe ali company,quite moped and in a meian
choly humour pine away. Others are as much tortured to fee themfelues rcieaedjcontemnedjfcorned^difabledjdiffamed, detraaed, vnder valued or
left behinde t heirfellow es. Lucian brings in l/Etamacles a Philofopher in
^
his Lapìth. convivio,much difcontented that he was not iqvited amongft the $Ml)U
reft,expoftulating the mattet,in a long Epiftle with ^riftinetu* their Hoft.
Pratextatu* a robed Gentleman in Piotar eh, would not fit downe at a Feaft,
becaufe he might not fit higheft,but went his waies ali in a chafe. We fee the
common quarrellings that are ordinary with vs,for taking ofthe wall, precedency,and the like,which though toyes in themfelues and things ofno mo
ment, vet they caufe many diftempers^nuch heart-burning amongft vs. No
b
b
mia
thing pierceth deepcr then a contempt or difgrace, efpecially ifthey be gè- scimu
or
vilithem
to
be
affeds
nerous fpirits,fcarce any thing
more,then
defpifed
777#uÌ7r77i7'
common experience confirmes
moviti, aut
it,and
fìed.Cratoconfii.i6.iib.2.excmplifics
a man ffWm affici,
makes
is
nature
fame
!t. Ofthe
opprefì\on,Eceles,y.y.furely oppreftion
of
made 'Brutus venter.his life,Cato kill himfelfe,and ZudelpSS^
Ioflè
,which
liberty
mad,
t Tully complame,omnem hilaritatem inperpetnum amifi, mine hcart's bro- ita.
*
ken,I fhall neuer looke vp, or be merry againe, hac iaclura intolerabili* to ^£^w
fome parties 'tis a moft intoIerableloflèiBanifhmenta great mifery, as Tyr- *EpifiMBrnl
'««»•
ta^deferibesit in anEpigram ofhis,
Nom mifirttm efipatria omiffojoribuf^ vagar*
f.
Mendicum,ejr timida voce rogare cibos:
Ingenium vultuftaife caditSfitto
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Omnibus invifu*,quocun%accefferit èxul
Semper erit,femper fpretus egenf% iacet,cjrc>
A miferable thing 'tis fo to wandér,
And like a begger for to whine at dorè,
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

.

Hated,reieacd,needy ftill,and poore.
li
is
in
conference with locafia in c Euripides , reckons vp fiue mife*
p0fynties
ries ofa banifhed man,the leaft ofwhich alone,were enough to deiea fome
pufillanimous creatures. Oftentimes a too great feeling ofour owne infìrmi
of body or minde, will riveli vs vp;as if we be long fick:
ties or

imperfeaions

O beatafanti as, te

prafente,amanum

Verfloretgrati]s,abfifc te nemo beatus:

aìlgolddnd

O blefièd health / thou art aboue
treafure,Ecclus, 30. 1 5 without
with
fome Ioathfome difeafe , o£*
vifited
Or
no
thee there can be
happineflè:

fenfiue to others,or troublefome to

d in kudem
taivit.

our

.

felues;asa ftinking breath,deformi-

ty ofour limmes,crookedneflè,lóflè ofan eye,leg,hand,palenef?e, leanneffe,
redncflè,baldneflè,loflè or want ofhaire,&c hic vbifluere capti , diros icluA
cordi inferi , fàith d Synefius he himfelie troubled not a little ob coma defe*
tlum,the lolle ofhaire alone,ftrikes a cruell ftroke to the heart. ^Acco an old
woman,feeing by chance her face in a true glaffe, (fot fhe vfed fàlfe flattering
glaflès belike at other times,as moft Gentle women doe,) animiedolore in in»
fianiam delapfit eft,(Calius Rhodiginus lib. 1 y.eap. 2 ) ran mad. brotheut the
fonne ofVulcan,hecaufe he was ridiculous for his imperfechons , flung hinfc^
felfe into the fire. Lais ofCorinth now growne old, gaue vp her gialle to Venus,for fhe could not abide to looke vpon it. t Qualtifum nolo, quali* eram
nequeo. Generally to faire nice peeces,old age and foule linnen are two moft
odious things,they may not abide a thought ofit.
,

.

e

Ovià.

\ e Gtet.

•

*Hor.%Xàr.

*odeorum

,

ode 37.

Quifquis hxc audi*,vtinam inter errent
Nuda leone*,
s decente*
macie
K^fntequam turpi*
Occuptt mala*, teneralfe fuccus

Defiuàt prad£,fpeciofa quxro
pafeere tygres.
To be foule,vgly,and deformed,much better be buried aliue. Some are faire
but barren,and that gaules them. Hanna weptfiore, did not eat, and was trou
bled in fpirit, and alifior her barrenneffe. i.Sam.i.and Gen.-yo. Rachel faid, in
the anguifh ofher foulegiue me a child,or Ifhall dye: another hath too
many,
one was neuer
married,and that's his helh another is and that s his plague.
Some are troubled in that they are obfeure;others by being traduced,flande>
red,abufèd, difgraced,vilified,or any way iniured : minime miror eos (as t he
faidjqui infanire occipiunt ex iniurio 1 maruaile not at ali ifoffences make
men mad. Seuenteene
particular caufes ofanger and offence ^Arifiotle rec
kons vp,which for brevities fàke I muft omit. No ty
dings troubles one ; ili reor
ports,rumours,bad tydings newcs,hard hap,ill fucceflè,caft in a fiiit,vainc
hopes,or hope differred another: one is too eminent,another too bafe borir,
that al°ne tortures him as much as the reft: one is out
ana<
f fton mihi fi
ofaaion,compacentum imgu*
ny,imployment; another overcome and tormented with worldly cares and
Biu what * tongue can fuflìce to fpeake ofall ?
Om777m77ii onerous bufineflè.
catch
this malady by eating certaine meats,hearbes, rootes, at
percurrere
Many men
,
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,

,
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mm^em.
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\ap%77

Vnawares,as
m* at

A company ofyong
hcnbane,nightfhade^:icuta,mandrakes,&c.
in
carne, into

Agrigcntum Sicily,

a

Tauerne, where after they had freely

taken

■e

Pajrc.i.Se&.2,
i

Other Accidents andgrieuances.
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taken their liquor,whether it were the wine it felfè,or fomething mixt with ic
xéj
'tis not yet knovvn, t but vpon a fìidden .they. began to befo troubled in their t tu mente exbraines,and their phantafie fo era fed , that they thought they were in a fhip
at Sea,and now ready to be caft away by reafon ofa'tempeft. Wherefore to fiitutnspuiarent
avoid (hip w rack and prefent drowning,they n'ungali the goods in the houfe 1VnÌ vad^uout at the windowes into the ftreet,or into the Sea , as they fuppofed ; Thus
they continued mad a pretty feafon, and being brought before the Magiftrat naufragiHmve"
vn\
to giue an account ofthis their faa,they told himf not yet recouered oftheir 'Jf
was
did
feare
what
done
fot
of
madneflejthat
death, and to avoid emi- mia 77v77m
they
ncnt danger;the fpecìators were allamazed ac this their
ftupidity,ànd gazed èfwftrìsfeu in
on them ftill,whilft one ofthe ancienteft ofthe company, in a graue tene
cufed himfelfe to the Magiftrate vpon his knecs, O viti Tritone* ego in imo<&c7
ali the
taciti,! befeech your dieties,&c. for I was in the bottome of che
while: another befought them as fó many Sea Gods,to be good vnto them,
and if euer he and his fèllowes came to land againe, t hee would Ir.ii'd an Al- Aim wtó
tar to their fervke. The Magiftrate could not fufficiently laugh at this their [trvm, ìbm
madneflè,bid them fleep it out, and fo went his waies. Many fuch accidents dik trì&mM>
frequently happcn, vpon thefe vnknowne occafions. Some are focauf. i By
philters,wandring in the Sun,biting ofa mad dog,a blow on the head,ftinging with that kinde of Spider called TorontuU', an ordinary thing^, ifwe may
beleeue SkenckJib.y.de Venenis,ln Calabria and ^Alpulia in Italy,Cardanfubtil.lib.$. Scaliger exercitat .185. Their fymptomes are merrily deferibed by
lovianus Pontanus K^Ant.dial. how they dance altogether , and are cured by
Mufick. 8 Cardan fpeakes ofecrteine ftones, ifthey bee carried about one,
which will caufe meiancholy and madneflè, he calls them vnhappy, as an A- infaticati & tri.
damant ,Selenites,ejrc. which dry vp the body, increafe cares , diminifhfleepe: ftm retidont,
Ctefias in Perfids,makes mention ofa Well in thofe parts , of which ifany,
man drinke,^ ti madfor 24 houres.Some loofe their wits by terrible obieas fimnim'tinm(as elfe where I haue more t copioufly dilated)and life it felfe many times, as

\\777c77717t\.

iaciTtUlpl^nde
'Jjjj

z&77717po3i7"

ifip

*

h^S*

c!^j&,

Hippolitus affrighted by Neptunes Sea-horfes

,

^ftbama* by lunoes Furies.

but thefe relations are common in ali Writers.
k Hic alia*
poter*m,ejr pluresfiubneclere caufias,

""Id

unum di m

mente

alienati*.

1 p*rt> i-Seti.*

t favellati

Wntuibeftite
Sediumentovocant,ejrSolìnclinat,eundumtsl7
fmt<e mllf
Many fiich caufes,much more could I fay,
But that for prouender my cattle ftay;
777777^7mT'
The Sun declines, and I muft needs away;
/*»* pana are.
Thefe caufes,if they be confidcred,& come alone, I doe eafily yeeld, can doe
*7ì§Ls 7177.
Iitdcof themfelues, feldomc or apart, ( an 6ld okc is not felled at a blowc^
mimmi
vem

,

ali fufficient every one ;yet if

they concurre, w^^«obfiuntfingalaynulta nocent; ^7Z pluvie*
* Ausiin
as
better
a
they may
faid,many graines andfinal & tamen
ftrong conftitution;

though many times they

are

often they doe,^à vnitafortior;

Et qua

as

non

m»

fandsfinkeafhip,manyfmalldropsmakeaflooàtejre.
difpofitions produce anhabité

often reiterated ; many

£f*^^
t'intenda
ruma

Y

A3

4f

w

M*MB.

ergo
multitu-

dinis, finon

magnitudirtù,
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5.
C T.

I.

tontinent,inward antecedent, ncxt caufes,andho#
ihe body workes on the minde^.
S a Purly huOter , I haue hitherto beaten about the circuir ofthe
Forreft of this Microcofme , and follovved Onely thofe out
ward aduentitious caufes; I will now break into the inner roomes,
and rip vp the antecedent immediate caufes which are there to
be found. For as the diftraaion ofthe minde amongft other outward cau
the temperature ofthe body , fo the diftraaion
fes and
and diftemper ofthe Body will caufe a diftemperaturc ofthe Soule , and 'tis
hard to decide which ofthefe two doe more harme to the other. Plato , Cy*
fome others , as I haue formerly faid , lay the greateft fault on the
,

pérturbations,akers

prian,and
Soule excufing the Body; others againe accufing the Body^excufe the foule,
Their reafons are, becaufe the manners doefoUow the
Mores fcqul às a principali agent.
in his booke ofthat fubiea Projper
tur temperai»,
temperature ofthe body, as Galen proues
rameorpom.
calenìusde Atra bile, iafon Pratenfxs cap.de Mania,Lemniu* lib.^.cap. 16. &
Guati er hath commented hom. io. in epifl. iomany others. And that which
*

m
m

,

hannisis moft true,concupifcence and originali finne, inclinations , and bad
ri radicali in
n scintille latti humours are
every one of vs, caufing thefe perturbations,affecli«>
m corporeità,
ons^ànd feverall diftempers ,offering many times violence vnto the Soule.
Euery/nan istemptedby his owne concupifeence(Iames i.iqjthefpirit iswil°
ting,but theflefh is weake, andrebellcth againft thefpirit , as our Apofile tea-,
o Gal.*.
chethvs: that me thinkes the Soule hath the better plea againft the body,
which fo forcibly inclines vs,that we cannot refift, Nec nos obniti contro, nec
tender e tantum Sufficimu*. How the body- being materiali , worketh vpon
the immateriali fouìe,by mediation of humours and fpirits, which participat
j.
of both,and ili difpofed organs, Corneliu* Agrippo hajji difeourfed lib. i. de
Iti
corpus laguefcit: occult.Philof,cap.6^.6^.6$.Leuinu* Lemnius lib. i.de occult. nat. mir.cop. 12.
&16.& 2iJnflitùt.adopt.vit.Pcrkins lib.i. Cafes ofconf.cap. 12. T. Brighi
as P
borum pierifq\
anger,feare,forrow,obcap. to.i i.i2. in hi* Treatife ofLMelanchoby, For
cruciatibus,ani- trefation,emulation Jkc. fi wentù intimos receffus occuparint fàith 4 Lemmamvidemui
*•
j -il/
r
hebetiri&aie. nius,corpori quofa infefiafiunt, & 1U1 tetertmo* morbo* snferunt caule grievous difeafes in the Body , fo bodily difeafes affea the Soule by conient.
nM:
r
Now the chiefeft caufes proceed from the Heart, humours, fpirits : as they
?
morbi an'mam are purer , or impurer, fo is the Mfnde , and equally fuffers, as a Lute out of
per confafum}a
turie^fone ftring,or one organ be diftempered,all the reft mifearry , £ Corpus
ornili um Heftemi* vìtqs ,onimum quofcpragrauat vno. The Body is domìciobietta
quam
fjum anima,her houfe,abode and ftay , and as a torch , giues a better light,a
fweeter fmell according to the matter it is made of: \ o doth our Soule perbomìne conati* forme ali her aaions,better or worfe,as her organs afe difpofed 5 or as winfl
precipua tamen: falìOUXS ofthe caske where it is kept; the Soule receaues a Tinaure from the
bumlrilll, Body,through which it workes. Wefee this in old men, children , Europe*
ritibnfq, confh ans, Afians, hot & cold C limes; Sanguine are merry , Meiancholy fàd,Ph!eg*
matické dull,by reafon ofabundance of thole humours , and they cannot re-'
■?nùtc'
■

•

.
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vidX,&m!!7S
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paflìons which are infliaed by them.For in this infirmity offiumane 165
nature,as Melanfthon dcclares, the Vnderftanding is fo tied to, and captiuated by his inferiour fenfes that without their helpe hee cannot exercife his
funaions,and the Will being weakned,hath but a finali pow er to reftraine
thofe outward parts,but fuffers her felfe to be ouerruled by them; that I muft
needs conclude with Lemniusffiritus ejr humores maximum nocumentum
obtfnent, fpirits and humours doe moft harme in f troubling the Soule.How r
fhould a man choofe but be cholericke & angry that hath his body fo clog- vimentem obi
ged with abundance of groflè humours ? or meiancholy, that is fo inwardly mbOant.
difpofed ì That thence comes then this malady, Madneflè, Apoplcxies, Lethargies,&c.it may not be denied.
Now this Body ofoursis moft part diftempered by fome precedent dif
eafes, which moleft his inward organsand inftruments,and foper confiquens
caufe meiancholy ,according to the confent ofthe moft approued Phyfitians.
This humour (as Avicenna lib.^.Fen.i. Traci. q.cap. 1 8. Arnoldu* breviar. I. \ H'u humr vtl
l.cap.iS.lacchinus comment. in 9. Rh.ifis cap. 15. cflfont alt us cap. io. Nicbo- 17777g7nel7tur
la* Pifo cap.de Melan.ejrc. fuppof e) ti begotten by the diftempcrature offiome_j velnimquitur
inward partAnnate j)r left after fome infiammai hn or elfe includedin the^j ^ ti?Pmall0m
/
/
nes,vtlcraffior
fìft fuch

,

,

c

.
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,

blood after
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other malignant
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opinion or theirs -tu venu concia.
concurres with that of Galen. lib. 3. cap. 6. de locn affecl. Guianerius
giues an W torpidi*
inftance in one fo caufed by a quar tan ague,& Montanus confiti. 3 2 in a yong
man of 28 yeares of age,fo diftempered after a
quartan, which had molefted bit.
him fiue yeares together. Hildifheimfpicel. i.de Mania , relates ofa Dutch .u s*?' cvfi'**
Baron,grievoufly tormented with meiancholy after a long x ague, Galen.fyb. Meimcboiklm,
de atrabile cap.4.puis the plague a caufe. Botaldus in his booke de lue vener. «f p-fi fibrem
cap.2.the Frenchjpox for a caufe: others,Phrenfie,Epilepfie, Apoplexie, hecaufe thofe difeafes doe often degenerate into this. Of fuppreflìon of Haem- Cfudaiutempe*
rods,Haemorrogia,or bleeding at nofe , menftruous retentions, ( although
they deferue a larger expIication,asbèing the fole caufe ofa proper kinde of 17777
meiancholy ,in more ancient Maids,Nunnes and Widdowes, handled apart inno morbo laby Roder icus a Colirò,and Mercatus,as I haue elfewhere fignified, ) or any otherevacuation ftopped, I haue already fpoken. Onely this I will adde, that Mercuriali* de
(this Meiancholy which fhall be caufed by fuch infìrmities , deferues to bc pie- *#&
tied ofali men,andtoberefpeaed with a- more tender corapaflìon, accor-1,
an

ague,orjome

difese.

1 nis

77alfm77m77~

.

Ztrblll^^

rÌ"",*a>^
qlhdll

^flnMf"^
caflU

ding to Laurentius, as comming from a more ineuitable caufè.
SVBSECT.

2.

mAA**m»»
y Ad nonum

GbJtbafitadAlmanfir cap. \6.

Diflemperature ofparticularparts, caufes.

quacunefr parte

Here is almoft no part ofthe Body, which being diftempered, potefi fieri medoth not caufe this malady ,as the Braine and his parts, Heart, Li- L™boll.CM-r ^
'

vcr,SpIecne, Stomacke, Matrix or Wombe, Pylorus, MiraJie, tur,vel quia
a*Mefentery,Hypocondries, Meferaick veines, and in a word,faicli exPeUic **"
y Arculanus,there is no part which caufeth not meiancholy, either becaufe it u 77(71771**
odufi,or doth not expell thefiuperfiuity ofthe nutriment. Savanarola Pr^i.tALieneJecì.
moior.rubric.n.Tracl.6.cap.i. is ofthe fame opinion, that meiancholy is in- "*',war$*
gendredin each particular part , and Crato in confil. 17. lib. 2; Gordonius, ri7w7
mn

z

who
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

who is inftar omnium, lib. me d. portic.
the a matter
oftJVlelancholy

putting

cap. ip. confirmes as much,
in the ftomacke, Liver, Heart fBrain,

2.

fometimes

splene, UHirach,Hypocondries,when as the meiancholy humour refidc s there>
bro, alenando or the lòèver ti not well cleanfiedfrom CMelancholy blood.
incorde in {ioThe Braine is a fàmiliar and frequent caufe,too hot,or too cold,b through
it within or without the head,
\77bfm77ll\is dd'tfi bioodfò caufed, as Mercuriali* will haue
mrrachetjpienl,the braine it felle being diftempered. Thofe are moft apt tothis difeafe,
wm ibi
tfMt fjAue A fjot fleari andmoìft Braine, which Montdtu* cap. 1 1. de Melane*
lancbTTliT' aPProucs out of'Ha/yabù•as, Rhafis,and ^Avicenna- Mercuriali* confil.u-afb Exiangum
fignes the coldnefìè ofthe Braine a caufe and Saluftiu* Salvianus med.letl.
munii* caput tìb.i.cap.i. will haue it d arifefrom à cold ejr day dijlemperature ofthe braine.
Qui calidari Pifo, Benedici us Vifiorius Faventinus will haue it proceed from a hot difi
f
mbabent,cm.
temperature ofthe Braine ; and Cfrlontaltu* cap. io. from the Braines heat,
facile mllnlbl- fcorching the blood. The Braine is ftill diftempered by himfelfe, or by con
fent: hy himfelfe or his proper aflèaion, as Faventinus calls it S or by vaici,
^bich arifefrom the other parts,andfumé vp into the head, altering the
^a7to777711a ^0urs
animai'fàculties.
intemeriem
frigidam & fic- Hildefheim /picei. 2 .de CMania, thinks it may be caufed from a h
diftempecampfim
rature 0ftjje heart,
fometimes hot fometimes cold A hot Liuer and a cold
cSapefitexca. Stomack,are put for vfuall caufes of Meiancholy: ^/^r^r/4/^^«///. 11. ejr
,
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rema-
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cere-

,

l*lQ7\7777b77?
^nfil.6.confil.%6.a\T\gnes a hot Liuer, and cold Stomacke
orrore
au.

coi- p

J

'

•*>

,n.

,

fes. * Monavim in

_
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of his to Crato in Scottz,iu*

for ordinary
cauJ

is of opinion, that

Epiftle
tbouam,pfo.^ Hypocondriacall Meiancholy may proceed from a cold Liuer the queftion
Hgente melan-

an

,

,

is tncrc difeuffed.

Moft agree that a hot Liver is in fault, k the Liuer ti
thefhop
per confenfum, ofhumour*, and efpecially caufeth meiancholy by hi* hot ejr dry dijlemperature.
' The
concurre
st0macke> and Meferaick, veines doe

nff7d77i77711i

often
by reafon oftheir
°^ftruclions,andthence their heat cannot be avoided, ejr many times the matter'tifo adusi, and
tar-1*:..
infiamed in thefie parts, that it degenerates into HypoconGuianerius cap.2.Tracl.i^. holds the Meferaicke veines
f^^S~^r^^
to
be
a
fufficient
caufe
alone. The Splene concurres to this malady by ali
%usfumus,aut
exPurg*t altera caufa
£J^
Montaltu*
it
if
be
too
coldand
and
doe
not
H€nS^m
mfles fjcuitates
dry
purge the other
asit
hAbintempe.parts
ought. Confil.21. iMontanu* putsthe0 Jplenc^ftoppedìfor a great
4
Vega reports ofhis knowledge thaj he hath knowne
Tald7m7m^7 cauk p Chrifiopherus
caufed
from
frigidiore.
Meiancholy
purrified blood in thofe Sced veines and wombe:
q
^^"Mfìowthat nienftruòu* blood turned into meiancholy,andjeedtoo
s7of'7°9' lon£
àetained(as I haue already declared;^ putrefaclion or aduftion.
b».
lofitnt
The Mefienterium,ot
mmmbepar
Mxdrifte&iaphragma, is a caufe „which the Greekes
caIIed *f '"** bscaLlfe ty hìs inflam nation the minde is much troubled with
\777trì7nl77et convulfions and
venamiferaiet
dotage. AH thefe,moft part,ofTend by inflammation,corruphl,mours
and
fPirits^ mis non-naturali meiancholy for from thefe are
m7dr177l7tes thg
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Mmm7e77.'

vrum.Montalt.
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oblimele funt, «>gendredfuliginou?andblackfpirìts.
tre.

And for that reafon

10.de caufismeUn.wi\lha}XZtheefficient caufe

waZltl"9'*'^
nLienfrigidus&ficcmci?.n.

&vtero^1iind1qtiJ!:mite

f

Montaltu* cap
tobe
hot and dry
ofi-melancholy
the heat ofthe
ro\

braine,

oSiìxnobtruchi. ?D*ane med.libhcapM.
q A fanguinvs putredine inv afa femmar»
dtu mentimi fatine
m^flruo in melancholtam verfo per puircfattimem, vel Mimerà

enmi calatiHercbn,tJmieranVt*i>n&:. turn
quaiarmttafvi^mem imenàum,folitudo,viniyetùbm rpraceaens^nlditatio.
*™*»»#ku»w*,
fiitdium,&beconnixcalefacm'.,ergoratumfit,&c.
'

fting

-***Mmmt*-&sxaa
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ftin? the blood,ìmmoderote heat ofthe Liver and bowels and inflarnation of
s
thePyloru*. Andfio much the rotherfiecaufe that, as Galen holds, alifi ice in-.
flame the bloodfolitar ineffe,waking,agues,ftudy, meditation ,all which heat:
,

1

6y

and therefore he concludes that this diftemper&ture caufing adventttiou* Me
iancholy,is not cold and dry , but hot and dry. But of this I haue fufficiently
treated in the marier of Meiancholy, and hold that this may be true in nonnaturali Meiancholy ,which produceth madneflè , but not in that naturali,
which is more cold , and being immoderate, produceth a gentle dotage*
1
Which opinion Geralàu* de Solo maintaines in his Comment vponRhafis. icap.x^At
*

Melanti.

S

V B S S C T.

3.

Caufes ofhead Cftielancholy.
difeourfe ofthe generali caufes of Meiancholy , I
I am now returnedat laft to treat in briefe ofthe threé particular
fuch caufes as properly appertaine vnto them. AlI fpecies^and
I
thefe
caufes promifcuoufly concurre to each and every
though
particular kinde; and commonly produce their effecfs in that part which is
moft weakc,ill difpofed,and leaft able to relift,and fo caufe ali three fpecies^
yet many ofthem are proper to fome one kinde , and feldome found in the
reft. As for examplc,head Meiancholy is commonly caufed by a cold or hot
I Fter a tedious

diftem perature ofthe Braine,according to Laurentiu* cap.$.de melan. but as
t Hercules de Saxonia contends,from that agitation or difternperature ofthe j rjb.i.rraft.
animai fpirits alone. Saluft. Salvianus before mentioned lib. 2sc*p. 1. de re~j poflbum.de melé
med. will haue it rproceed from cold : but that I take ofnaturali meiancholy, ? ? t*™*}*ce-:
mfiparabilis
r
r
i,
#./
fuch as are fooles and dote; for asGalen writes lib. ^.depuff 8.and Avicenna, y^ frigidità*.
" a cold and mo
ifl 'Braine is an vnfeparable campanion affoUy, But tò aduén- * Ab intemo co.
titious meiancholy which is here meant,is caufed ofan hot and dry diftemperatnre,^sx Damafcenthe ArabianYlk^cap^i2. thinkes, and moft writers. innata cxurens,
Ritornar us and Pifo cali it y an innate burning vntemperatneffe ^ turningflitì,antbilemaù.
blood andcholer into meiancholy. Both thefe opinions may ftand good , as TneUncboiiani
3rWmaintaines,and Capivacciusfì cerebrum fit calidtu* , z ifthe braine be convertati.
hotjhe animaifpirits willbe hot,and thence comes madneffe: coldfolly. Dor

%

1

j

/

1

r

im

j

*

■•

yi7f7mveries

if

^Jy^r*J.

vidCrufiu* Theat.morb.Hermet.lib.2.cap.6.de atrabile grants meiancholy fyirhm anima
tone a difeafe ofan inflamed braine,butcoId notwithftanding ofit felfe : calff uMm, &
lidn per accident,frigidoperfe hot by accwfeat onely : I am ofCapivacciu* 1717jf!7gil77li
minde for my part. Now this humour,accor ding to Salviamo*. is fometime fin fatuitas.
in the fubftance ofthe Braine,fbmetimes contained in the Membranes and *Meimhtha
,

,

,

,

^

Tunicles that couer the Braine fometimes in the paflages ofthe Ventricles
^mfm
ofthe Braine,or veines ofthofe Ventricles. It followes many times a Phren- ««< bmgam mo»
fiefong difeafes, agues,long obode in hotplaces,or vndey the Sunne, a blowe on
the h:ad,as Rhafiis informeth vs: Pifo addes folitarineffè,waking, infiammati- capite fap.x$.
h
ons ofthe head,procceding moft part from much vfe of fpices , hot wines, '*Mj
u
hot meatsj ali which Montanus reckons vp confiti. 2 2 .for a Melanclioly Iew;&
*&
Heurnius repeats cap. r 2.de Mania,hot bathes,Garlicke, Onions , fàith Guia- fiepe firn fui foia
c
neriu*,had ayre,corrupt,muchcwaking,&c.retention offeed or abundance, Cul*?*¥?.
ftopping ofhamorrogia,xhe MidrifFe milaffeaed ;and according to Trallionm
Y
,

rT.3^e^
.».

#

.

nap7em7a

7fZltmvh.
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Mcmb.5 Stibf4.

Caufes ofMeiancholy.

l.i.i6.immoderate cares,troubles,griefes, difcontent, ftudy, meditation,

ancj jn a WOtd,the abufe ofall thofe 6 non-naturali things. Hercules deSaxotdcereexficcato.
w-4 ^# r^£ #I#wiH haue it caufed from a cautery,or boyle dryed vp, or any
iflue. ^Amatu* Lufitanui cent. 2. cur a 67. giues inftance in a fellow that had a
«
e Ab viceré cu. hoyle in his arme,
after that was heoled,ran mad, and when the woundwa*
1 hath an example of a
1
rato incida m
open, he was cured againe. Trincaveliu* eonfil. iMb.
infaniam,aperto mcia3nch0lv man fo caufed bvouermucheontinuance in the Sunne,frequenc
d a cauterio &

.

vulnero curatur

Ugole*
m

fatta,

nimu

_

_

V

J

,

-r

,

.

a

j

•

u:~

/•/

/»/

_

f

vfè ofVenery,and immodeste exercife: And inhis eonfil. ^.lih.^. iroman
f
headpeece ouerheated which caufed head-melancholy Profiper Caleniu*
brings in Cardinali Cafiu* for a patterne of fuch as are fo meiancholy by
long ftudy: but examples are infinite.
.

,

SvBSE C"1.4.

Caufes ofHypoeondriacaU or windie Meiancholy.

Nrepeating ofthefe caufes, I muft crombem bis coflam apponere,
fay that againe which I haue formerly faid in applying them to
their proper Species. Hypocondriacall or flatuous Meiancholy, is
that which the Arabians cali Myrachiall and is in my iudgement
the moft grieuous and frcquent,though 'Bruci and Laurenttu* make it leali
dangcrous,and not fo hard to be knowne or cured. His caufes are inward or
outward. Inward from divers parts or organs,as Mi Jriffe, Splcne,Stomack,
,

,

Liver,PyIorus,Wombe,Diaphragma,Mefcraickveines,ftoppingofIflues,

% Exaritirlin- &c. Montaltu*
cop. 1 5. out of Galen recites § heat ond

obftruclion ofthofie meotfirituntu7, firaieke veines,a* an immediate caufe,by which meanes the paffage ofthechyquibui obfirucTU Isa to the Liuer ti detainedflopped or corrupted, and turned into rumbling ejr
Trincavelim
%77tl7lliadi7- wtde. Montana* confil.2$ì. hath an cvidentdemonftration
forrumpi- another,lib.i.cap.i2.and Pioterà th\td,\obferuat. lib. 1. for a Doaour ofthe
tur&
y^g»- Law vifited with this
infirmity, from the faid obftruaion and heat ofthefe
*
Mcferaick
veincs,and bowels* quoniam inter ventriculum ejr iecur vena efvertiturl
fervefeunt,the veines are inflamed about the Liver and Stomacke. Some
times thofe other parts are together mifaffeaed; and concurreto the pròduaion ofthis malady: A hot liuer and cold ftomacke or cold belly : looke
for inftanccs in Holleriu*,Vfclor,Trincaueliu*,eon hi. 3 ^.Ub.i.HildefiyetmSpiccl.i.fòl.i^i.Solenander tonfil.y.prò cine Lugaunenfi Montanus confil.i2<y.
for thcEarlc ofMonfòrt in Germany 1 ,49. and Frifimelico in the 233 con
fultation ofthe fàid Montanus. I. Cafar Claudmus giues inftance ofa cold fto
macke and ouerhot liuer ,almoft in euery confultition,r^8^. for a certaine
Count: and conf.io6.fox a Poloman Baron, by reafon of heat the blood is infl3med,and groflè vaoours fent to the Heart and Braine. Mercuriali* fubh Stomàcho U- fcribes to them
conf.%6^ theftomacke beingwifajfeeled which he-1 calls the
of
the
W
W*caufe ifhebe diftempered, ali the reft fuffer with him as
k,nS
tmt7JlmV&
memora
being depriued oftheir nutriment or fed with bad nourifhment by meanes
rt'ìqua
»bmento orba* of
which,come crudities,obftruaions,winde,rumbling,griping,&c. Hercnle* de Saxonia befides heat, will haue the weakncflè ofthe liuer and his ob
,

e»

in

,

'

,

,

,

,

ftruaion a eaufefacultatem aebilem iecinorti,which he * calls the minerali of
meiancholy. Laurentius aflìgnes this reafon , becaufe the liuer ouer-hot
drawes

Part. i Se£t
.

»
.

Other Accidents and Grehances.

Memb.4. Subf i

vndigefted out ofthe

ftomacke , and burneth the humours.
1 6$
a
that
fometimes
cold
liuer
Montanus confi.244 .proues
may be a caufe. Lau
rent im cap. 12. Trincaveliu* lib. 1 1 confìl. and Guatier Bruci feemes to
Jay
the greateft fault vpon the Splene, that doth not his duty in purging the Li
ver as he ought , being too great or too little , in drawing too much blood
fometimes to it,and not expelìing it, as p.Cnemiandru* in a k confultation of ^ H'w'i^«*
his not ed ,tumorem tienisene names it,and the fountaine ofmeIanchoIy.D/0cles fuppofed the ground ofthis kinde of Meiancholy , to proceed from the
ìniìammation ofthe Pylorus^hich is the neather mouth ofthe Ventricle. Others afiìgne the Mefenterium or Midriflè diftempered by heat , the wombe
mifàffected; ftopping of Hemrods, with many fuch. Ali which Laurentiu*
cap. 1 2.reduceth to three,Mefentery,Liuer,and Spleene, from whence he de-

drawes the

meat

.

noMinates

Hepaticke,Spleniticke,andMeferiacke Meiancholy.

Outward caufes,arc bad diet,care,griefes , difeontents, and in a word ali
thofe fix non-naturali things,as Montonu* found by his experience, confi/.
2*f^denander confili. 9. for a Citizen oiLyons in Fronce giues his reader to
v;v.;eiLhnd,that he knewc this mifchiefe procured by a medicine of Cantila*
rides,whichan vnskilfull Phyfitian miniftred his patient to drinke od venerem excitanàam. But moft commonly feare ,
griefe and fome fudden con>
ofthe
or
minde
motion, perturbation
beginne it,in fiich bodies efpecially as
are ili difpofed. Melonclhon.tr
acl.i^.cap.2. de anima , will haue it as comma
to men,as the mother to womenA vpon fome grieuous troubìe,diflike,
paflìon,or difcontent. For as Corner ariu* records in his life, Melanclhon himfelfe
IR***!*0*
was much troubled with it,& therefore could fpeake out of
experience. Montanus confiti. 22. prò delirante fudao , confirmes it,1 grieuous
fymptomes of 77171qua impeminde brought him to ir. Randoletiu* relates of himfelfe,that being one day dtunt «««ffw?
vcry intent to write out a Phyfitians notcs,moIefted by an odde occafion, he
fell into an hypocondriacall fit , to avoid which hee dranke tjae decoaion of morbus cum (it,
wormcw3od,and was freed. m Melanclhon (being the difeafe tifo trouble- vt^■e?bu}u*
fome andfrequent) holds it amofl neceffary andprofifablefiudy,fior every man
to knowe the accidents ofit, and a dangerou* thing to be
ignorant , and would mc lcue feric"*
therefore haue ali men,in fome fort to vnderftand the caufes3fymptomes,and
"Ilio,

^vfitltiffmu*
,

w"™7"dera?7,

)77m77b\

CUres ofit.

rantiìm.
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5.

Caufes ofMeiancholyfiom the whole Body.
nlecur aptuut
or out- ad g^randunt
,

before,the caufe ofthis kind of Meiancholy is inward
ward.Inward, when the liver ti aptto ingender
S

*

[nel hu-l^17777777Ì
an

mour,or theJp lene weake by nature and not able to difeharge hi* beùUiorTi\o,
office. A meiancholy temperature , retention of Ha?mrods, AUnfi°*m Glii'
monthly iflìies,bleeding at nofe , long difeafes , agues , and ali TmTmcboiirhofe fix non-naturali things incrcafe it. But
rtefpecially ° badde diet , as Pifo a>» quxfità
*
thinkes,pulfe,falt meat,fhelI-fTln,cheefe,blacke wine, &c. CMercuriali* out
of^Averroes and Avicenna condemnes ali hearbs : Galen
l.^.de locaffecl. corpore}vittm
f*/>.7.efpecially Cabbage. So likewife feare,fqrrow, difeontents, &c. but of in,l}rÌAU 8"1'2
thefe before. And thus in briefe you haue had the generali and
particular caufes of Meiancholy.
%
Y
Now

*^ J"*-

J£2U Sj*

Part. i. Sed. 3.

Memb.i.&ibf.-

Caufes of ^Meiancholy.

Now goe and bragge of thy prefent happineflè, whofoeuer thou art,brag
ofthy temperature,of thy good parts,infult,triumph, and boaft $ thou feeft in
what a brittle fiate thou art , how foone thou ttiaift be deieaed how many
feverall waies,by bad diet,bad ayre,a finali IofTe,a little forrow or difcontent,
anague,&o how many fìidden accidents may procure thy mine , what a
fmall tenure of happineflè thou haft in this life , how weake and filly a crea*
ture thou art- Humble thyfelfe therefore vnder the mighty band ofGod. i,Pet.
5.6.knowe thy feIfe,acknowledge thy prefent mifery , and make right vfe of
it. Qui fiat videat ne cadat. Thou doft now flourilh,& haft bona animi , cor*
porti, ejr fior tuna,goods of body,tttinde, and fortune , neficis quidferusfecnm
vefperferat , thou knowft not whatftormes and tempefts rhe late evening
niay bring with it B e not fecure then, befober and watch , vfortunam reverenterhabe, if fortunate and rich: if ficke and pooremioderate thy felfe. I
haue faid.
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I.

fignes ofMeiancholy in the 'Body

or

niverfalia, par-

,

or
particular, faith CordoniWjr^7^J& Ymptomes are either q vnmerfall
19.part. 2. to perfons,to foeciesSome J^
^f^^As
us,lib,med.eap.
fignes are
dam incorporo, §m\ Sfwv^m
J

fmi<aia,qiueda
mmfefta, qua-,

r

qmdam incogitatwne & ani-

fiSquZm
abhumoriìm

*.

r

n

•

r

1

'

„

r

r

.

,

.

Sf^\^ fiecret,finte monifefi,fome m the Body fome in the minde, and

2'|®.^S diverfly vary, according to the inword

fBBl^W^««:orfomtorasaaording
reb.ccvleft.lib. lo.cap.iz,. and celeftiallinfluences
de

or

outward caufes , Cofovionu* Pontanus,
from the humours dior

to

J^A.cap.^.defanit.tuendd:astheyarehot,cold,natufall,
qH7Vtl77Tà szltyx™xr:>Ficinm
intended or

'fft&l

'

vnnaturall,

remitted

,

fo will sMtius haue melancholico deliria

viverfaphan- multiformio , diverfity of meiancholy

fignes.

Louren tius

afcrihes them to

inclinations, continuance of
^^'^^«^^?m^^yàdÌQÌiK9
mixt
with
other
time,as they
difeafes
the caufes
fimple
natures>

are

extern* imer™

or

,

as

are

diverfe,

fo muft the fignes be,aImoft infinite, t^fltomarus
cap. y. art. me d. And as wine
Produceth diuerfe effeas, or that hearbe Tortocoh in * Laurentius , which
aiiirudant^m makesfome laugh ,fiome weepe,fiomefleepe,fome dance ,
fomefing,fome howle,
drinke&c- So doth ^is our meiancholy

r

Lib.i. de rifu,

FJféLefum

bZTitlnt f°mrfeuerall
olii

ridcnt,tle- m

parties.

humour,worketèuerall fignes

confine them,thefe generali
Symptomes may bee reduced to thofe
Thofe vfuall fignes
appearing in the Bodiesoi
fuch as are meiancholy be thefe,coId and
x Nigfefdt bic
or
dry, chey are hot and drv as the
hum0Ur is m0re or Ief]fe aduft' From f thcfe firft
quaIities arife many other
fome are impenfi
fc^«^fecon^
fuper fregi fra. rubri,as CMontaltus e ap. \6.obferues out of Galen.lib. de locis
$.
afeclis,sery
OusMeianeLe
red and nigh coioured# Hippocrates in his booke « de
ejr me Un. reo
fnfanid
u
interprete F. kons vp thefe fignes,that they are x leone, withered, hollow-eyed
looke oldej,
5
J
tnunt&tmimt,

But

to

tl7Bright.c.xoohh^odyotohhQMin^

hd7Z7cZT

Calvo.
x

Oculi bis excavantur,venti gigmntmcvtctm precordi* & acidi ru£lui,ficci fere vemres Ver

6,fomniaterribilia&intMUpta.

Ugo, tinnitm amium><fomni ri
pufd*
*

tvrinkled

Part.i.Se<3\2.

Other Jccìdents andgrìeuances

Memb^.Subf.j

>

wrinkled,harfh, much troubled with w inde, andagriping in their bellies, or iyi
belly-ake,belch often, dry bellies ondhord,deiecled lookes fflaggy beards ,fing- i Vitg.iEK.
ing ofthe eares,vertigo fight headedfiittle or nofleepe, ejr that inter rupt^ ter- ?££ "*!?%
rible andfearefull dreames.] Anna fioror ,qu.e mefiti ffenfant infiomnio terrentì nesquxàbum
The fame Symptomes arcrepeated by Melaneliu* in his booke of Melan- Vlrulen"*f» $£
choly ,colkaed out of Galen,Rufus,Ó£iius,hy Rhafis, Gordonius, & ali the 7o77mS77i
Iuniors,y co utinuall,fharpe,anà (linking betihings,a* iftheir meat in their fio* 'dcir'gefiiimfit
macke wereputrifiedfir that they had eatenfifb,dry bellies, abfurd and inter- lflam ob
rupt dreames, and many phantafiicallvifions about their eyes,vertiginous,apt Ventri bifie
1
to tr emblema prone to Venery, Some adde palpitation of the heart cold >ldhfomnus pie*
fweat,as viuali Symptomes,and a leaping in many parts ofthe body ,fialtum 71177771177^
in multis corporti part ibus, a kinde ofitching, faith Laurentius on the fuper- [omnia ab[lficies ofthe skinjike a flea-biting fometimes. *Montaltus cap. 2 1. puts fixed d$™o*vb»>
eyes and much twinkling oftheir eyes for a figne and fo doth ^Avicenna, "17r77:l777717a
oculos habentes palpitantes, traulivehementer rubicundi, ejrc lib. 3. Fen. T.grwtdo,ftrepil™
au™>
Tracl.q.cap. 18. They frutte moft part, which hee tooke out of Hippocrates
Aphorifmes. b Rhafis makes headoch and a binding heauineffe for a principali oculos, ad veneXoV.en,much leaping ofwinde about the skinne, as well zsfiutting, or trifping ™mP*odigi.
infpeech, ejrc,hollow eyes,groffe veines and broad fips. And although they \(77m7Tlia.
be commonly leane,hitfutc, vnchearefull in countenance withered, and not taitm.
&**
.

cm'

a-

,

,

™c*

,

,

reafon ofthofe continuali feares, griefes,
fo pleàfant
to behold,3 by
and vexa- zfrWe*tes
J
f
o
bent oculorum
are
haue
their
memories
moft
tions; yet
part good, they
happy wits, and ex- mftatiom.AH.
cellentapprehenfìons. Their hot and dry braines make them they cannot ?« tamen fa*
fleepe, lngenteshabent ejr crebra* vigilias(Areteus) Mighty & often watchings,fometimes waking for a montica yeare together. c Hercules de Saxonia bcentjìb.x.
faithfully averreth, that he hath heard his mother fweare, fhe flept not for fe- ffa8-9&&a
ven months
together: Trincavellius Tom.2. confi 16. fpeakes of one that waked 50 daies^and Skenkius hath examples of two yeares. In naturali a&ions fonti** ourium,
their appetite is greater then their concoaion , mnlta appetunt ,pauca digerum, as Rhafis hath ir, they couet to eat, but cannot digeft. And although ocuii euavln.*
they <* doe eat much,yetthey are kane,illliking, fàith K^Areteus, withered and tw&o.
hard,much troubled with cofiiueneffe,cmdities,oppi\adons, fpitting , belching,&c. Their pulfe is rare and flowe, except it be ofthe c Carotide s which is cbotìa.
very ftrong; but that varies according to their intended paflìons or pertur'

*

ocf£f*Plerm&

.

-

$7777777film,

^H^TTf0'

lap^Melanl
dfff—'jf

bations,as Stiitthiushath proued atlarge, Spigmaftea orti* lib.^.cop. 13. To cibicapaces,™fay truth,in fuch Chronick difeafes the pulfe isnot much to bee refpeaed, biiom'mm tamt
there being fo much fuperftition in it as f Crato notes and fo many diffe7777771[ou7A
rences in Galen^that he dares
fay they may not bee obferued 5 or vnderftood flatio emùdum
,

,

&cof any man.
Their vrine is moft part pale,and iow coloured, Vrinapauca,acrti, hiliofit, ^ Kahamo.
(t^éreteus) Net much in quantity,but this in my iudgement,is ali out as vn- tp\fiM.i.cm.
certaine as the other, varying fo often according to feverall perfons ,habits,&
other occafions,not ro be refpeaed in Chronicke difeafes. g Their melan- m, aU[m edam
choly excrements infime very mach, in others little , a* the Spleenepiatis his àlcer.eì m diff**
part, and thence proceeds winde,palpitation ofthe heatt,fhort breath,plenty ofhumidity in the ftomacke,he: vineffe of heart and heart-ake, and intole- lena neq,imelrable ftupidity and dulneffe offpirits. Their excrements or ftoole hard,black
to fome and little. If the
heart?brair.e,liuer, fplene , bee mifàfièaed,as vfually
Y 3
they
'

2^w!^»-_

^H^TiTTIùgI.
,

h^nuHec

gr^r^S»

'

■

■'

■«■■■
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they arc,many inconveniences proceed from

1^2
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Caufes ofMeiancholy.

.

.

them

many difeafes accorti

,

lottai Pany,aS ìncubus,h ApopIexy,Epilepfie,Vertigo,thofe frequent wakin^s and
iaSÌaithi< terrible dreames,intem ieftiue laughmg,weeping, fighing, fobbing, bainfuh
li Tofl

9

.

$}>lf*.flem ncffe,blufliing,treir:L-!ing,ivvcating,fwouning,&:c.kAJl their fenfes are trouthat which
doe

Mtnuàaiu

c2-jy,v; t;->ey thinke tìuy

ì

-

.care5fmell,and touch,

they

ffiÉt ihaifbe proued in the fo£ v/ing difeourfe.
ÌGordlnìus: metto ridemmo fimhfiknt&c.

k Fe rnelius

confila .& 45. Montanti* confil.

not, as

23 o. Galen. de locis affi Ite B,

i>c*p.6,

S

2c
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Symptomes orfignes in the Minàe.

U-hl'finjfr

$£&**&$ Rcnlanw in 9.Rhafis ad^Almanfor.cap. 1 6.wi!J haue thefe Symp->
TC'^rs *° ^e mfinite,as indeed they are varying according to the
^
?
:>*rties,forfcarce ti there one ofa thoufand that dotes alike , Law
^fe*^ reniim
cap. 1 6. Some few ofgreater note I will point ar; and aFeare and Sorrow, which as they are caufes, fo ifthey perfethe

§U77M^
fetr^

,

reft,
lonq, according to Hippocrates and Galen s Aphorifìnes , they are moft

mongft
ver

ra

,

mi}b.i.eay.6. affured neneSjlnfeX^rable companions and charaóters ofmeiancholy 5 Of
tit777&mlii- prefent meiancholy, ir" -.abù uatea,faith Montaltu* cap. \ i.and common to
,

;

them aH,as rhe faid Hippocrates, Galen,^4vicenna, and a]l Neotericks hold.
But as houno's many times run away with a falfe cry,neucr perceiuing themmo de Meiancb. felues to be at a fau*t,fo doe
they.For Diocles ofold,(whom Galen confutesj
tdv. Vmeths
ancj amongft the funiors,Ì Hercules de Saxonia, with Lod. Mer catta cap.iy.
lib.i.demel.taVe iuft exceptions at this Aphorifìne ofHippocrates , tis notaiMihì d&gextm waies
true, or fo generally to be vnderftood, Feare and Sorrow are no comfia,fi dirnita

fmci.plflhtl'
leltamBililop.

Symptomesto ali meiancholy ,vpon moreferìous confiderorlon, ffincfc.
quofd rfje, fome {'faith he) that are notfio at ali. Some indeed ar efad,cjr notfearefull >,fiomc
id,ra*t
qui
fearefull and notfadfome neitherfiorefull,norfadfome both. Foure kindes he
Vll,;!
excepts/anaticaiì perfons,fuch as were Caffandrà, Manto, Nicofirata,Mopfus,
Frob.ub.-i. proteus,the Sybtlls^hom * Arifiotle confeflèth to haue beene deepely melancholy, Baptifta Porto feconds him,PhyfiogJib.i.cap.Z. they were atra bile
l7pìP'l7tll
matta f;g<>k
peniti: daimoniacall perfons and fuch as fpeake ftrange languages are of
bìLùatra
jisbdi this ranke; fome Pocts,fuch as laugh alwaies,and thinke jft&ftfeiues Kings,
TaiidlfrgTriiTl Cardinalls,&c.fanguine they are,pleafantly difpofed moft ^à|t^ aud fo con*

dlllantTpltet'
le

mon

.».■;'.-.

k

*

,

.

amafii, div'mo tinue. f Baptìfia Porta confines Feare and Sorrow to them that are cold ; but
iniligaii
LoucrS) Sybilles, Enthufiaftes, hee wholly excludes. So that I thinke I may

f^ritu

truely condude,they are not alwaiqs/ad and fearefull, but vfuallyTo: & that
without a caufie,timent de non tìmendi* (Gordonius: ) quatl momenti non
funt, although not ali alike ( faith ^Altomaru* ) Pyet ali likelyfeare <\fomeu
7777(77
P Onmes timem veith an extraordinary andamightyfeare .Areteu*.
Manyfeare death and
a
mnke
away themfelues, Galen.lib. ^.de loc. affecl.cn.'
bu77!kn7tll7ldiJ'a *** c0ntrAry humour,
modusMùus, Some are afraid that heauen will fall on their heads : fonie, they are damned,
Tetrab.iib.z. or ft^u De> t They are troubled
withfcmffiy ofeonfeience dislrufiing Gods
to
mer eies, thinke
fhall
certainely
they goe
Heìl,the Divell wit haue thcm, and
q ingemtpTvo©

Omnz% exer-

w*™ttm &

°

,

'

,

r

>

,

,

re
1

trepidane

Muffi tnortem timent^ tamen fìbiipfit mortem con(ci[cunttalii cotti ruinam timent.

f Ajfi'git

eos

pkna fcr upulh cenfcìenth

iivinrermfiwwdia&ffidentes^

mak\
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makegreat lamentation , fafon Pratenfis. Feare of Divels, death,that they
173
fhall be fo fick,dyc themfelues forthwith,or that fome oftheir deare friends
or neere alliesare certainely dead; imminent danger , Ioflè,
difgrace ftill tor
ment others, &c. that they are ali gialle, and therefore will furrer no man to
come neere them; that they are ali corke,as Iight as feathers ; others as
heavy
as leadi fome are afraid their heads will fall off their fhouIders,that
they haue
in
their
of
2
one
Montanus
that
bellies,&c.r
confiti. 3 .fpeakes
fiogs
durfi not r Ne eufùs ehe
alone
ne
or
walke
die_j. A fecon d 1 fiore* ìndl domo ne
from home,forfieore fhouldfow
every man he meets wiltrob him,quarrell with him,or kilt him. A third dares lyflul'damonot venture to walke alone,for feare he fhould meet the Divell , a theefe, bee nei timmtjaficke- feares ali old women as witches,and every black dog or eat he fees, he tr?rfh mflim*
fufpeaeth to be a Diuell,every perfon comes neere him is maleficiated, eve
ry creature,all intcnd to hurt him, feeke his mine .* another daies not goe ouer
a
bridge,come neere a poo!e,rock, fteep ftill , lye in a chamber where croffe
beamesare,for feare hebe tempted to hang,drowne,'or precipitate himfelfe;
Ifhe be in a filent auditory,as at a fèrmon,he is afraid he fhall fpeake aloud at
vnawaresjfomething vndecent,vnfit to be faid. Ifhe be locked in a clofe rome
he is afraid of being ftifled for want of ayre,and ftill carries bisket, Aquavita?,
or fome
ftrong waters about him,for feare oi deliquiums, or being ficke,or if
he be in a throng,middle ofa Church,multitude , where he may not well get
òut,thongh he fit at eafe,he is fo mifaffeaed. Some are c afraid to be burned, allHe cRe„ £j
or that the u
ground willfinke vnder them,or xfwallow them quicke , or that fu.
the King will cali them in tfnefiio n forfomefaci they never did (Rhafis cont.J
and that they fhallfurely be executed. The terrour of fiich a death troubles r«/?«j.
thcm,and théy feare as much,and are equally tormented in minde, Y as they x N<? terra dethat haue committeda murder, and are penfiue without a caufe, a* ifthey were 1Urli timori"'
nowprefently to beput io death. Plater.cop. ^.de mentis olienat. They are a- mottkfmemut
fraid offomc loflè,danger,that they fhall furely loofe their liues, goods,and
ali they haue but why they knowe not. Trincavelius confil.i^Jib.i.had a pa- tantfe aliquid
tient that would needs makè away himfelfe , for feare of being hanged , and commifSfe^aé^
could not be per fwaded for three yeares together , but that hee had killed a w/ww re1mi
man.Plater.obfervat.lib. 1 .hath two other examples , offuch as feare to bee
executed without a caufe. Ifthey come in a place where a robbery,or any of
fence hath beene done , they prefently feare they are fufpeaed ', and many
times betray themfelues withouta caufe. Lewis the n.the French King, fùÈ
pc&ed every man a traitor that came about him, durft truft no officer. K-Aljy
,

paioli ti

%™7!*7ml77

formidolofiomnium,alq quorundam(Fracafloriuslib.2.dt'Infelice!. ).*fom^ lAfasdamefà-

feare ali alike, fome certaine men,and cannot endure their companies, are fick timet aiiui
in them,or ifthey be from home. Some fùfpea trcafon ftill,others are afiaid num.\JÈ*m.
oftheir dearefi and neorefifiiends. (Melanelius e Galeno, Ruffo ,zALt'io 7) and •afJai.Auret.
dare not be alone in the darke5for feare ofhobgoblins & divells : he fufpeas Hb.iA mori.
every thing he heares or fèes to be a Divell, or cnchanted and imasineth a ^f^l'Jfrr
cos

,

,

thoufand Chimerasand vifions,which to his thinking he certainely fees bug- mesjnc omnT*
bcares,talkes with black men,Ghofts,gobIins &c. Another through ballimi- ^f** ci?*
c
neflc,fufpition and timoroufneflè will not be feene abroad, loues àarkneffe c7777117il77m'
as
life,and connot endure the light, or to fit in Iightfome places,his hat ftill in prodire timet,
his eyes,he will neither fce,nor be feene by his good will Hippocrates lib. de
fjìf
He dare not come in company for feare hee fhould cJigmtfa fa^
Meloncholio.
ejr
infama
be
,

JJ^Jj*

'

P<trt.i.Se£t.2,.
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Symptomes ofMllancholy,

bc mifufed,difgraced,overflioot himfelfe in gefture or fpeeches. or bee ficke,
he thinkes evcry man obferues him,aimes at him derides him,owes him ma.
larA^mltrn
ljce< M0ft parl d they are ofiaid, they are bewilcheà ,pojfeffed, orpotfionedby
IZiltlhÌL their enimies, and fometimes they fufpea their neeref ì triends .• hee thinkes^

174

t

mich

finii fome thing fpeakes

vene

or

of the poy-,

tolkes within him, or to him, and he belcheth

&incantatiom-

fin. c/jrifiophorus a Vega lib. 2. cap. i.had patient fo troubled,that by no per»
77.7clm,Hip' fwafion or Pi iyfìckc,he could be reclaimed. Some are afraid that they fhall,
pocates.pjùs- \iaue every fearefull difeafe rhey fee others haue, heare of, or read and dare
a

,

.

of meiancholy it felfe,

not therefore beare or read of
any fuch fubiea ,
to themfelues that which
leaft
fitt7t,c
they heare or rcad± they fhould
byapply ing
rullare fibi erefee
and
one poffeffèd,bewitchcd, an Epilepticke
increafe
it.
aggravate
Ifthey
Idem Montai- Paroxif me,a man fhaking with the palfie, or giddy^headed, reelii ig or ftan-i.
m cap.zi.
ding in a dangerous place &c. for many daies after it runnes in their minds;
Rxv.n hb. x. &
mCy are afraj ~j t[jCy ^ajj fe fo too>they are in like danger, as Perkins cap. 12.
TraSianus lib. feci. 2. well obferues in his Cafes of Confcience,and many times by violcnce
i.cap.\6.
oflmagination they produce it. They cannot endure to fee any terrible obiea,as a Monfter,a man executed,a carcafe, heare the diuell named or any
Tragicall relation feene,but they quake for feare ; Hecatasfomniarefibivàdenturf Lucian) they dreame of hobgoblins, and may not get it out oftheir
mindes a long time after.- they apply(as I haue faid) ali they heare, fee, read,
e obfewatj.x. to
themfelues; as c Felix Plater notes ot fome young Phyfitians that ftudyinS co Cltfe difeafes,catch them themfelues,will be ficke , and appropriate ali
muiieribus me- f ymptomes they finde related ofothers,to their owne
perfons. And therelancboiicis.
fore (^uox tterum m oneojl would advif e him,that is aaually
melancholy,not
to read this Traa of
Symptomes^eft he difquiet or make himfelfe for a time
Worfe, Generally ofthem alltake this, de inanibus femper conqueruntur ejr
f-n7»w tamen timent, faith Aretius-, they complaine of toyes, and feare f without a caufe*
^S rCa^y tormentc^ and perplexed fqr
toyes and trifles ( fuch things as they
wiU
at themfelues ) as if
!auSn
they were moft materiali and eflèntiaH
matters
indeed
be
to
Aufirioco.
worthy
feared,and will not be fatisfied. Padfie them for
are
one,they inftantly troubled with fome other feare,alwaies afraid of fome
thingjwhich they fooliflily imagine or conceiue to themfelues , troubled in
minde vpon every finali
occafion,vnquier,ftilIcomplaining, ^rieuing , vexing,fufpeaing,grudging,difcontent, and cannot bee freed fo long as melan*
choly continues. Or iftheir mindes be more quiet for the prefent and they
free from forraine feares, outward
accidents,yet their bodies are out oftune,
fome
or
other
to
be amiffe now their head akes,heart,ftothey fufpea
part
mackc,fpleene,&c. is mifaffeaed they fhall furely haue this or that difeafe;
troubIed in body5l™de,or
both,and through winde, corrupt phantafie,
cap 1 y. m 9
fome
accidentali diftemper
multis
molcfted. Yet for ali this as % facchir
iM,*>

"amfumpfii"

no not

r-dr hac

,

,

%7!%fiq7od

mr^77Ì7tt
Zit7?177infius

aftef

,

,

,

.

rìlì

continuaUy

tiLt, Heemmg then dignity^erfion,or place, thisfoolifb
al%uid
whichfo
mcdterutavm

,

,

ridiculous , and cbildtfi

feare excepted-,
much,fo ContinuaUy torturcs & crucifies their foufe
a
rf»t alwaies bawles ,'but feldome bites, this feare euer no
dog
TZÈJdm ì1^ *>arkin|
prltcr dignità, lcltcth, and fo longas Meiancholy lafteth,cannot be avoided.
companion,as individuali
TZnfJT as Sc°rr0ì"
1S/hat °t!Jer Charato,and infeparablc
Sa"ic Cofmus and *>**>***
as
ali
Writers witneflè, a comArtum.
,fiàus Achotes,
tapi
mon
ftill
tfpfafim.
lymptomc,a contintialljand
without any cvident caufe , k mzrent

omnt s
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«

reddere caufam,nonpoffant, gric ving ftill, but why,they
17 $
cannot teli: they looke as ifthey had newiy come fbrth ofTrophomus denne.
And though they laugh many times , aud feeme to be extraordinary merry
(as they will by fits/ yet extreame lumpifh againe in]an inftaut5 dull and hea\yfemel ejr fimufmeiry and fàd,but moft part fad .■ Si quaplacent , abetmt; \ MantSgli.
inimica tenacius bxrent,forrow ftickesby them ftill, continuaUy gnawing,as
the vulture did k Titiu* bowels , and they cannot avoid it. No fooner are kOvitLMet.4,
their eyes open,but after terrible and troublefòme dreames,their heauy harts
beginne to figh: they are ftill fretting,chafing,Gghing,grieuing,complainiog

omnes, ejr fi roges

eos

findingfaults,repining,gruflging, weeping, Heautontimorumenoi vexiug
themfelues,1 difquieted inminde,with reftleflè,vnquiet thoughts, difcontent, ìtnqmesanh
,

either for their owne,other mens, or pubtìke affaires , fuch as concerne them

m*'

come, the remembrance of fome difgrace,
them
now
&c.troublcs
being idle afrefh , as ifit were new
loflè,iniury,abufe,
are affliaed orherwifè for fome
danger,loffe,want, fhame, mifery,
donc,they
not

,

things paft prefent,
,

or to

that will certainely come,as they fufpea and miftruft. Lugubri* Afe frownes
Lsfreteu* well calls it,ongorem animi,a vexation
ypon them,in fo much,that
can
ofthe minde. They
hardly be pIeafed,or eafed, though in other mens o,mprft equitemfedet atra cura: xnHoilipd.%
pinion moft happy ,goe,tarry,run,ride,
avoid this ferali plague , let them come in what company they
cannot
they
n
will,n heret lateri lethalis arundo , as to a Deere that is ftrucke , whether hee Vvtì*
run,goe,reft,with the herd,or alone^this griefe remaines: irrefolution,inconflancy,vanity of minde, their feare,torture,care,ieaioufie,fufpition,c\'c:conti«
ommd.nenues^and they cannot be relieued. So he complained in.the Poet.
•

°

Domumrevertorjnafius^t^animofer^c
Perturbato, ot^incerto pra agritudine,

K^Adfido, occurruntfiervifioccos detrahunt
Video aliosfefiinarefeclpsfilernère,

àutont.A&i.

'\

*c,lt

.,-r
.

^

apparare jrofé quifife feduto
Faciebant; quo iUam lenirent miferìam.
He came home forrowfull, and troubled in his mind,his fervants did ali they
could to pleafe him; one pulled offhis focks,another made ready his
^.poflìbly
bed,a third his fupper,all did their vtmoft indeauours to eafe his griefe, and
exhjlerate his perfon,he was profoundly meiancholy, hee had loft his fonne,
illud angebat, his paine could not bee remoticd. Henee it proceeds many
•times^tnat they are weary oftheir liues, and ferali thoughts to offer violence
Ctenam

totheir owne perfons, come into their mindes , tadittmvita isacommon^^^
fymptome , tardafiuant , ingrata^ tempora , they ate foone tired with ali
[ /toings; they will now tarry,no w he gone; now pleafed, then againe dilplea£èd; now they like,by and by diflike all,weary ofall fequitur nmc vivendi,

iendienpidofaith \^4urelianu*,lib. i.cap. 6. but moft part P vitam ^Altommu
^«f^»/,difcontent,difqui^t(Bd,pcrpIexed vpon every light or no occafion,
obiea.* often tempted,I fày,to make away themfelues; s vivere noìunt, mort ^Seneca,
nefeiunt-, they cannot dye, they will not liue; they complaine, weepejlament^
■nd thinke they lead a moft miferable lifa, every poore man they fee is moft.
fortunate in refpea ofthem^every begger that comes to the doorc is happier then
they are,thcy could be eontcnted-tochange liues with chern efpeci
ally ifthey be alone,idle,andparted from their ordinary company jnóleft edy
Z
difpleafed,!
nunc mor

,

a

'

'■

i

———

i^^—i a—m^mm.——
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~

"

■

fufpition,
difpleafed,or provoked: griefe, feare, difcontent, wearifomeneflè,when
and
themon
.Yet
feizeth
or fome fuch
by
they
by
paflion forcibly
come in company againe, which they like, or be pleafed fuam fententiam

176

,

rurfus dtmnant,ejr vitafolatio deleclaniur, as Oclavius Horatianus obferues
lib.i.cap.s .they condemne their former diflike,and are well pleafed to liue.

And fo r'iey continue,till with fome frefh difcontent they be moleftcdagain,
and tben they are weary oftheir liues, weary of all,thcy will die,and fhew rather a ncceffity to !iue,then a defire. Claudius the Emperour, as f Sue fon de.
tormented with the
correptttmfe, 'e- fcribes him,'had a fpice ofthis difeak , for when hee was
tiom de confai
pajne 0fhjs ftomacke, he had a conceipt to make away himfelfe. /*/. Cafar
'°~
Claudinus c0nfil.S4.had a Polonian to his Patient, fo affeaed , that through
r
Lugci é-hm* feare and forrow,with which he was ftill difquieted , hated his owne life, wi.
(ned for deam cvery moment,and to be freed °^ ms mifery. Mercuriali* anmo'temfibiprl other,and another,that was often minded to difpatch himfelfc,and fo conticatur, vitam
nuccJ for many yeares.

ìmlchl'Éle
-

"7ajf7d717t.

tll7£77Ì77
SST"

° W

Sufpition,and Ieloufie,are generali Symptomes they are commonly diftruftfull,apt to miftake,and amplifie,facile irafeibilesf tefty?pettifb,peeuifh,
and
Ì?acti7ki7am ready to ^nark vPon cvery fmaU occafxonjum omicipmis and withincidunt.Aret. out a caufc,datum vel non dotum,it will hefcandalumacceptum. Ifthey fpeak
tfrafwrf*r*, in 'tei the takes it in good earneft. Ifthey be not fàluted, invited, Confulted
Sa77mrli7' vvith,ca!Ied to counfell &c. or that any refpea finali complement or cerepraa.miì.y. mony be omitted7, they thinke themfelues negleaed and contemned fora
;

Suft>ition.

£

,

,

,

,

filnuTTovlcen- ^mQ c^.at rjl"r-,res *nem« iftwo talke together,difcourfe,whifper, ieft,or teli a
nn

iìil.Fev.t. tale ir. generali, hee'thinkcs prefèntly they meane him,applics ali to himfelfe,

TratJ.4jcap.1a, defieputat omnia dici. Or ifthey talke With him, hee is ready to mifconfter engerj/ie «*
ve^ wor(j tnev focace, and interpret it to the worft , hee cannot endure any /
man to looke
fteedily on him,fpeake to him almoft, laugh,ieft,or bee familjor
\iSufpi<io,dijfi ar , hem , or point, cough, or fpit, or makè a noyfè fometimes &c. « Hee
tn^s tney ^augn or point at him, or doe it in difgrace of him , circumvenc \
folk Aexan- him,contemne him; every man lookes at him,he is pale, red , fweats for feare
drino conf.\%<t. and
anger,left fome body fhould obferue him. He workes vpon it , and long
co t^u.
afrer,this falfe conceipt ofan abufe,troubIes him. Montanus confiti. 2 2 giues
inftance in a meiancholy Iew, that was fo wafpifh and fufpitious , tamfiaciM
!
iratus,that no man could teli how to càrry himfelfe in his company.
fmonfìant they are in ali their aaions,reftleflè, vnapt to refolue ofany buInconftancy.
finefle,they will,and will not,perfwaded to and fro vpon every finali occafion,or word fpoken: and yet if once they be refolued, obftinate, hard to bee
.

mallf^E

'

™

.

reconciled. Ifthey abhorrc,diflike,or diftaft,once fetled,though to the better
by oddes,by no counfell or perfwafion to be remoued. Yet in moft things
wauering,irrefolute,vnable to deliberate,through feare
ejr moxfxNow
clipainitent(<^reteus)avari,&faufòpoB prodigi.
prodigall,and then
them
ofthat
which
covetous; they doe,& by-and-by repent
they haue done,
foone weary,and ftill feeking change,reftleffe,I fay,fickle,
fugitiue, they may
noe abide to tarry in one place
long,
t Roma rus optans,ahfentem rufiìcus vrbem
Z
ToUit ad aÀra>
no
comPany long> or w perfeuer iti any

'faciunt

jHor.

,

*

*

vetfMu *

bufineflè.

*

Et

fimilesregnmpuerti9fappare minutum

Pofcit,ej$ iratus mamma latore recufot,
1

efefoones

part. i Se£t.2
.
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pleafed, and anon difpleafed they haue not patience to read out a 177
booke,to play out a game or two,walkea mile fit an houre, &c, ereaed and
deieaed in an inftant janimated to vndertake, & vpon a word fpoken againe
difcouraged,
Extreame Pafiionate,<f2uicquidvolunt valdè volunt 5 and what they de* Paffiona^o
fìre,they doe moft furioufly feeke: envious,malitious,profufe one while, fpa
ring another,butmoft part covetous,muttering repining,difcontent pee-

cftfoones

,

,

,

,

,

\ifh,fniurkrum tenaces, prone revengc,and moft violent in ali their imaginatiòns,not affable in f peech,or apt to vulgar complementi but
dull,
6d,auftere; held therefore by fome proud,foft,fottifh, or halfe mad > as the
Abderites eftecmed of Democritus : and yet ofa deepe reach excellent apprehtnfion, iudicious,w ife and witty : fot I am ofthat t Noblemans minde, f L.He#ardt
eJMelancholy advanceth mens conceipts, more then any humour whatfoever. ca?'7, *$***
They are of profound iudgement in fome things, although in others,nonre-,
eie indie ant inquieti, faith Fracafiorius lib.i.de fntell. And
asArculanu*,cap.
l6.in $. Rhafis,tearmes it,Iudicium pleruma\perverfum , corrupticum ludicent henefla,inhonefto; ejr amicitiam habentpro inimicitio : They count honefty,difhonefty; friends asenimies; they will abufe their beft friends , and
dare not offend their enimies. Cowards moft part,c^ adinfierendam iniuriam timidifilmi,faithCardan lib,,S.cap.Ao.de rerum varietat e, Loth to offendand ifthey chance to ouer-fhoot themfelues in word,or decd, they are miferably tormented,and frame a thoufand dangers and inconveniences to themfclues,ex mufica elephantum ,ifonce they conceit it ; ouerioyed with every
to

furìy,

,

good rumour,tale, or profperous event tranfported beyond themfelues:
\ with
every final croflè againe,bad newes,mifeonceaued iniury,Ioflè,dangera
affliaed beyond meafùre, aftonifhed,iimpatient, vtterly vndone. Fearefull,
sérfpitious ofall. Yet againe^many ofthem defperat harbraines, rafh, care*
M&efit to be Aflàfinates,as being void ofall feare and forrow', according to
t Hercules de Saxonia,MoB audaciou* andfuch a* dare walke alone in the^ 1 rr*& de meli
night,through defiarts and dangerou* plocesTfearing none. They are prone to 77éubmm
loue,and cafie to be taken: Propenfiadamerem ejr excandefientiam (Mon-friv&, & loca
/*//#* ^^ijquicklyinamored, and dote vpon ali «loue onedcarely, tiÙrt»c*Wt>*ethey fee another ,and then dote on her. Et bane, & hanc, ejr illam, ejr omnes. \7r77u77w77i
Yet fome againe cannot endure the fight ofa woman abhorre thefexe, as Mtmthat fame meiancholy y Duke ofoiiufcovy that was inftantly ficke ifhee fJ^us"
carne but in fight ofthem : and that Anchorite, that fell into a cold palfie, u.ufm.v\.
tls Patrum f<
when a woman was brought before him.
Humorou* they are beyond ali meafure, fometimes profìifeìy
laughing, ^L Zemitài
extraordinary merry, and then againe weeping without a caufe groaning, «««* foiitudmt
,

x

1

,

x

,

,

,

,

*
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,
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fighing,penfiue,fad,almoft diftraaed, multa abfiurdofingunt, ejr Strattone a- ^J777Ù wc
'. tienaffaith t Frambefiorius) they faigne many abfurdirics, vaine, void ofrea- valium muhem
fon: one fuppofeth himfelfe tobe a Dog,Cock,Beare,Horfe,Glafle, Butter, fe^pofiìt,&e.
.

"°S!

&c. He is a Giant , a Dwarfe , as' ftrong as an hundred men, a Lórd,Duke,
S. u
Prince, &c. And ifhe be told he hath a ftinking breath, a great nofe,that hee n.cmfi
is ficke,or inclined to fuch or fuch a difeafe,he beleeues it eftfbones, and peradventure by force ofimagination,will worke it out. Many ofthem are im»
moueablc,and fixed in their conceipts,others vary vpon cvery obiea , heard
or leene.

Ifchey fee a Stage-play,

they run vpon that a weeke after
£

a

j if they

heard

■
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

.

heare Mufick,or fee dancing,they haue nought but bagpipes in their braine»
««Generally jf mey fee a cumbat,they are ali for armes. a if abufed , an abufe troubles the
71 dir l°ng afterS ifcrofled, that croffe &c. Reftleflè in their thoughts and aaions,
Morelike
pleafed foarc continuaUy medirating,^/»/ agrifomnia, vanafingunturfpecies 5
their contimi
dreames,then men awake, they faine a company of Anticke , phantafticall
conceipts,they haue moft frivolous thoughts,impoflibIe to bc affeaed , and
difpleaGng. fometimes thinke verily they heare and fee prefent before their eyes, fuch
or
feare,fufpea or conceaue , they ftill talke with,

178

pieàftd

,

,

pieafingTor°nS

gobIins,they

phantafmes

andfollow them -, In fine

eogitationcsfiomniantibu*fimiles<idvigilant,quod

as others
dreame,
alqfiomniant cogitabundi; Sri!l,faith Avicenna,they wake
and fuch for the moft:part are their Imaginations and conceipts, babfurd>;
Vame,foolifh toyes,yet they are moft curious and follicitous continualI$jJ
fiupramodum,Rhxfiscont.lib.\.cap.<).prameditantur dealiqud re. Asferious
,

bomnesexercent

vanaii-

t77gU^77777!

c

,

toy,as ifit were a moft neceffary bufineflè,of great moment,importance,
& ftill^^lifti11 thinking of it:fawinnt infe, macerating themfelues. Though
they doe talke with you, and feeme to bee otherwife imployed , and to youc

(Mc.pifo. m- in

iltlfidlrl
lulTilimll

""

a

that feare,
that fufpition,that abufe,that vexation,that croflè,that caftle in the ayre , that
fiaion,rhat pleàfant waking dreame whatfoeuer it is. Nec inter rogant ( faith
d
Pfaeafioriu*Jnec interrogati* recle rejpondenf , They doe not much heed
what you fay,their minde is on another matter, aske what you will,they doe
not attend,or much intend that buflneflè they are about, but forget them

thinkins,very intent and bufie,ftill that toy runnes in their minde

Amem.

'

àtibid 1
teli.

cHocmlancbolicis omnibus

,

felues what they are fay ing,doing,or fhould otherwife fày or doe, diftraaed
with their owne meiancholy thoughts. One laughs vpon a fìidden , another
fìniles to himfelfe,a third frownes, calls , his lips goe ftill , hee aas with his
^e wa|jcCS &c '^s proper to ali meiancholy men faith e Mercuriaj^j
*

,

é

1

.

1

r

•

r

r

n

•

li* confili, i i.What conceipt they haue once entertained , to be moli tntent, vtoproprium,vt
quaifemiima. lent,and continuaUy about it. fnviti* occurrit, doe what they may , ihey cane
not be rid ofit
againft their wills they muft thinke ofit a thoufand times o-

f7clpt7nt77n

,

they are continuaUy troubled
company,out ofeompany^at mcat,at exercife, at ali times and plaoccurram.
ces, t non definunt ea, qua minime volunt,cogitare, ifit be offenfiue efpecialt
juiiiusdefen. jy^ftnev cannot forget it,they may not reft or fleepe for it.
Crato,% Laurentius,and Ferneliu*, put bafhfulnes for an ordinary Sy mp7c°ap.7S
BaMUneffe.
tomefubrufiicu*pndor,or vitiofus pudor, is a thing which much haunts and
torments them. If they haue beene mifufed,derided.
difgraccd, chidden, &c.
of
minde
it
mifàffeacd
fo
or by
farre
troubles them that
any perturbation
fo
they become quite moped many times,& difheartned, deieaed, they dare
not come abroad,into ftrange companies efpecially, or
manage their ordina
and
bafhfull
can
looke no man in the
they
ry affaires,fo childifh, timorous,
are more
in
this
fome
face-,
kinde,fome leflè, longer fome others
difquieted
fits
fome
on
the
other fide faccording to h Fracofiori&cthough
h Ub de Jn- fhorter,by
teu.
u*)heinverecundi ejr pertinaces,impudent and peeui(h. But moft part they

facile reiiciant, ycr, Perpetuo moleftantur,nec oblivifci poffunt,

fedbeetiamvei w^ ^-n

'

,

,

,

,

i

fhamefaft: and that makes them with Pet(Blefenfis,chrifiopherVtfi
wick,and many fuch,to refufe honours,offices,and preferments,which fome
times fall into their mouthes,they cannot fpeake or put forth themfelues as
others canft imor ho s,pudor impedit *$tt,timoroufneflè and bafhfulneffehùr
der their proceedings,thcy are contented with their prefent eftate. For that
are very

caufe

Pare, i .Sed. 3

Memb. 1 .Subf. 2.

Symftomes ofthe minde.

.

caufè they feldome vifit their friends, except fome fàmiliars : pauciloqui , of
iyp
few words,and oftentimes wholly filent , t Frambefariu* a Frenchman , had 1 C^fuiui j.
their friends could not get them to&l6'ltbtl*
two fuch Patients,omnino taciturno*
,

fpeake: Rodericu* a Fonfieco confiult.Tom.z.fy.confil.giucs inftance in a yong
man,of 27 yeares of age,that was frequently fìlenr,bafhfull,moped, folitary,
that would not eat his meat or fleepe,and yet againe by fits,apt to be angry,'
&c.moft part they are , as t Plater notes , defide* taciturni, agretmpulfi, nec
nifi coacliprocedunt,ejrc. they will fcarce be compelled to doe that which cócernes them,though it be for their good,fo diffident, fo dull; offinali , or no
compIemcnt,vnfociable,hard to bcacquainted with , efpecially of ftrangers;
they had rather write their mindes,thcn fpeake,and aboue ali things loue Solitorìneffe. Ob voluptaten,an ob timoremfòlifiunt ? Are they fo folitary for SolitarincfTc
pleafure (one askesj or paine ? for both: yet I rather thinke for feare and for
*
l
Hinc metuunt,cupiuntfe dotentfugiuntfc nec aura*
V"&> &n>6*
row &c
Refpiciunt e la ufi tenebri*, ejr carcere caco.
Hencc 'tis they grieue and feare,avoiding light,
And fhut themfelues in prifon darke from fight.
k

As Bellerophon in Homer,
Qui mifer in fylvis mxrens errabat opaci*,

ipfefuum

cor

k // ^

edens,hominum vefiigia vitans.

That wandred in the woods fad ali alone,

Forfaking mens fociety,making great moane.

They delight in woods and waters,defàrt pIaces,to walke alone in orchards,
Garden$,privatc walkes,back-Ianes,averfe from company, as Diogenes in his
tub,or Timon Mifianthropus, they abhorre ali companions at laft , euen their
neereft acquaintance,and moft fàmiliar friends , for they haue a conceipt ( I nesodiobabent,

\f7em77bom7.

fay) every man obferues them, will deride,Iaugh to fcorne or mifufe thcm. &loiitarkpe-:
tum
confining tkemfelues therefore wholy to their priuat houfes or Chambers,
fugtunt homines fine caufio (f\\th Rhafis) ejr odio hobent, cont. lib. 1. cap. 9. k
was one ofthe chiefeft reafons,
why the Citizensof^Abdera fufpeaed De
mocritus to bc meiancholy and mad 5 becaufe that as Hippocrates related in Democritus
his Epiftle to Phìlopcvmenes,m heforfookethe Citty, liuedingroues and hol- (oietmcieses"
low trees,vpon agreene banke by a brookefide,or confluence ofwaters ali day
777*7ierum£
long,andali night. Qua quidem (fàith he) plurimum atra bile vexatis ejr me- autemwfpeiìiaffueoit
loncholieti eveniunt, defertafrequentont, hominum^ congreffum averfantur;
CUifub
Which is an ordinary thing with meiancholy men.TheUÈgyptians there- brl,vefm meforc in their Hicroglyphicks,e\pie\fcd a meiancholy man by an Hare fitting bw,& moUibu*
in her forme,as being a moft timorous and folitary creature Pieriu* Hiero^7a\7aet7a
^^y/^.i2.Butthis,andalIprecedentfymptomes,are more or leffcappa-& quieta fiuen.
rent,as the humour is intended or remitted,hardly pcrceaued in fome,or not u^c\
at alI,moft manifeft in others. Childifh in fome,terrible in othet
s,?to be deri- bru^umq, d7
ded in one,pittied or admired in another,to him by fits,to a fecond continu- i«r.
,

m

,

n

,

ate:

and howfoeiier thefe fymptomes bee

common

and

incidenttoallper-^^^^w

fons, yet they
morercmarkable, frequent, furious and violent in melan- veiut nyakorax
mcn.
To
fpeake in a word,there is nothing fo vaine, abfurd,ridiculous, in^m:crll!° ».
choly
extravagant Jmpoflib!e,incredible5fo monftrous a Chymera , fo prodigious
are

X^'WW<

fuch as Painters and Poets durft notattempt , which they will oEtquavh
notreally73
fearc3faine,fufpca,and
iinagine vnto themfelues ; And that which audtt/abula*
r
and ftrange,

°

°z

ui™*$"t<»*
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

t Lod. Vives fàid in ieft ofa filly country fellow that kifd his Affé for drink*
\ln cap.\%. lib. ing vp the Moone,-z/f lunam mundo redderet you may truely fày ofthem in
10 Aecmijei.
carneft# xhey will aa,conceaue ali extreames,contrarieties,and conrradiai«
1 80

,

,

wTTpZumwìl
ons,and that in infinite Varieties. Melancholiciplani incredibtliafibi perfino*
idem
duo
*«•
omnibus
deni,vt vix

focali*

reperti fint, qui

imaginatifint(Eraflft*

de Lamqsjfcarce two of two thoufand,that concurrc in the fàmefymptomes;
there is in ali mehncholy fimilitudo difilmili*, like mens faces, a difàgrceing
likeneflè ftill; And as in a River we fwirnme in the fame place , though not in
the fame numericall water* as the fame inftrument affords feuerall Ieflòns,fo
the fame difeafe yeelds diverfity of fymptomes. Which howfoeuer they be
diverfe,intricate,and hard to be confincd,I will adve.iturc yet in fuch a vali
to bring them into fome order, and fo defeend to
confufion and

generaliiy,

particularSi
SvBSECf.

,j.

Particular Symptomesfiom the influence ofstarresm
Parts

ofthe "Body and Humours.

Ome men haue peculiar Symptomes,according to rheir temperament and Crifiis, which they had from the Starres and thofe celeftiall influences,variety ofwits and difpofitions, as Anthony Zara,

contends,Anat.ingenfecl.i.memb.n. 12. 13.14» plurimumirrù
tant influentiacaleftes,vnae cientur animi agritudines cjr morbt corporum*

tSecJ^Tmcmb.
iSubj^.t

r

One faitr^diuerfe difeafes ofthe body and minde proceed from their infilicnces,ras I haue already prouedoutofptolomy, Fontami*, Lemniu*,Cardan%
and others,as they are principali fignificators ofmanners , difeafes, mutually
irradiated,or Lords ofthe %enitute$Lc.Ptolomeu* in hiscentiloquy,//*/?»*;,
or whofbeuer elfe the author ofthat Traa , attributes ali thefe
fymptomes,
which are in meiancholy men, to celeftiall influences : which opinion Mercttr*dl** de ajfecl.lib.\.capAo.rciedts;hut as I fày, f fovianu* Pontanus, and 0P

p

rà a

fti% defend. That fome are folitary ,dull,neavy, churlifh: fome againe
b!ith,buxome,light,and merry ,they aferibe wholy to the ftarres. As if Sa
turne he predominant in his nativity,and caufe meiancholy in his temperature,then he fhall be very aufterc, fullen, churlifh, black ofcolour, profound
*i»dttndagme. jn his cogitations,full ofcares,miferics, and difeontents, fad andfearefull ,alGoclmus.
wajes ^jcnt £^iicary^ f^ill delighting in husbandry in Woods,Orchards,
Gardens,Rivers,Pondes,Pooles,darkewalkes and clofe; Cogita tione*funt
velie adificare,velle arbore* plantare, agro* colere, ejrc.To catch Birds,Fifhes,
&c. ftill contriuing and mufing offuch matters. If lupiter domineirs,thcy are
more ambitious,ftilI
meditating ofkingdomes,magiftracies,oflìces,honors,
or that they are Princes,Potentates, and how
they would carry themfelues
&c. IfMars, they are ali for warres,brauc combats.Monomachies, tefty, cholericke,harebrainc,raQi,furious,and violent in their aaions. They will faine
themf-lues Viaors,Commandcrs,are paffionate and fàtyricall in their
fpecches,great braggers, ruddy of colour. Ifthe Sunne they will bc Lords,Emperours,in conceipt at Ieaft,and Monarchs,giue Oflices,Honours,&c. IfVenne,
they are ftill courting oftheir miftreffes and moft apt to loue, amoroufly gi

to.vl.c77p.7i.'

mers

c

^

,

,
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Sjusptomesfiom
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Starres^humour-s,{t)c

vcn,thcy feeme to heare muficke,plaics,fee fine piaures,dancers,merriments
and the like. Euer in loue,aud dote on ali they fee. Mercurialifis are folita.

18 1

ry^nuch in contemplation,fubtiIe,Poets, Philofophers, & mufingmoft part
about fuch mattcrs.If the Moone haue a hand,they are ali for peregrinations,
fea voyages,much affeaed with trauells,to difeourfe, read, meditate offuch
thingsj wandering in their thoughts, divers,

fifn,?owle,&c.

much delighted in waters,

to

But the moft immediate Symptomes proceed from the Temperature it
fclfe,and the Organicall parts, as Head, Liuer, Spleene, Meferaicke veines,
Heart, Wombe,Stomacke,&c.ana moft efpecially from diftemperatur» of
Epirits(which as t Herc.de Saxonia contends,are wholy immateriali ) or fro f Tran, ?. de
the foure humours in thofe fèats,whether they be hot or cold, naturali, vnna- Melan.
turall,innate or adventitious,intended or remitted,fimple or mixt , their di
verte mixtures,and feuerall aduftions,combinations,which may be as diuerfc
u
x
ly varied,as thofe foure firft qualities in Claviu*,and produce as many fe- mumdum**verall Symptomes and monftrous fiaipns as wine doth effeas,which as An- bdum,trigidum,
drea* Bachiu* obferues lib.^.devino cap.20.are infinite. Thofe of great note
ueap.
he thefe.
lobannu de Sa*
IfitbenaturallMeIanchoIy,asfZ^.U;W^rc4^^//^.r.f^.i7. de melan. T. cicb°f"*
Bright cop. 1 tf.hath largely defcribed,either ofthe Spleene , or ofthe veines,
fàulty by exceffe ofqnantity,or thickneflè of fubftance,it is a cold and dry humour,as Montanus afhVmes confil.26.the parties are fàd,timorous,and feare- ^^^ m,
full. Profper Calcnu* in his booke de atra bile,will haue them to be more ftu- lamboiia natupid then ordinary,cold,heavy,dull,folitary,fluggifh, Si multam atram bilem
tjrfrigi'dam habent. Hercules de Saxonia cap.16.lib. 7. y holds thefe that are_s ^-^ ftuàdiSonaturali"/ meiancholy, to be ofa leaden colour or black -, and fo doth Guianerius Rum.
eap.^.tracl.1 5 .and fuch as thinke themfelues dead many times, or that they
fee talke with blacke men,dead men,fpirits and goblins frequently , if it be in efijtec vmuhuexceflè. Thefe Symptomes vary according to the mix ture ofthofe foure hu- m9f vitùparem
mours aduft,which is vnnaturall meiancholy. For as Trallianu* hath written HJ771lmu7l.

^lomìn

j^>«J«/>fo«-

^ST^a taTTÀ

cap.ió.iib.j.2- There ti not one caufe ofthis Meiancholy,nor one humour which tm,vndenon
hegets it,but divers àiuerfly intermixt,fromwhence proceeds thi* variety of"fi1*? f^JL

Symptome*: And thofe varying againe as they are hot or cold. Cold melan- tornata.
ehotyffaith Benedie. Vittorini Fave/itinu*pracl.mttg.)ìs a caufe ofdotage, and H*morfiigìmore mild
Symptomes, ifhot or more adnft,ofmore violent pafiions,cjrfiorics. 777mtr7JtTué
a

*

Fracaftoriu* lib-2.de intjjdefi. will haue vs to confider well ofit
kinde ofMeiancholy every

one

ti

b

,

with what fumi».

troubledfòr it much ovailes to knowe it,

one

J^^*"1 j?

isenrogedbyfervent heat, another'i* pòffeffedby fad and cold, one ti fearefull, meUmbtdia te.
fhawefiofi',the other impudent and bold; eXs^Aiax, ^Armo ropitfuperofa^ fu- neatw,htmferrensin pr alia pofe it: quite mad or tending to madneffe : Nunc ho* nunc im- ™latì\u7777ti.
petit ilio*. Bellerophon on the other fide foli* errat mafefanus in agri* wan- fio & fiigent^
,

,

ders alone in the woods, one defpaires,weepcs, and is weary ofhis Iife,ano- °dc71uimll77nther laughs, &c. AH which viriery is produced from the feuerall degtees of dijntrepidi,&c.
heat and cold,which t Hercules de Soxonid will haue wholly proceed from t cap .7» & 8.
the diftemperature of fpirits alone,anim3ll efpecially ,and thofe immateriali, t
ml*n%
thenextand immediat caufes ofMelanchoIy,as they are hot,cojd,dry,moift, choiùeexintemand from their agitation proceeds that diverfity ofSymptomes , which hee
reckons vp,inthet 13. cap. ofhis Traaof Meiancholy , and that largely Hemattria.

r^igtu

P777$i'7mt%
fj

through
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through every parr. Others will haue them come from the divers aduftion of
the foure humours which in this ynnaturall meiancholy by corruption of
r.Brigbt. cap. bIood,aduft choler,or meiancholy naturali, by excefiiue diftemper ofiheat,
\6. Treat. Mei.
turned^n €0mparifon ofthe nat tirallento afharp lye byfàrce ofaduftion caufe
according to the diverfity oftheir matter diverfe andftrange Symptomes
it.in
9. which T.Brigbreckansvp in his foUowing chapter. So doth d^Arcu/anus,
dcop.
1

8i

,

,

c

e

,

,

y

R*^a*

according to the foure principali humours aduft,and many others.
For example,ifit proceed from fleagme ( which is feldome and not fo
frequent as the reuV it ftirres vp dull Symptomes, and a kinde of ftupidity,
or
hnpaflìonate hurt: they arefleepy,faith * Sauonarolo, dull, llow,cold,bloc*
Brigbu.tc.
iT.-acijnaui. kifh,aflè-like, ^sffininam
melancholiam^ Melantthon calls k they are much
f0
som:am?pg£r,gjVe/f Weeping,ond delight in waters,ponds,pooles, riuers,fijhing9fòwling,
eJrc.{Arnoldus breuiar. i.cap.i?>.)They are h pale of colour, f loathfu!lr apt to
g De l'ùma.
de
bumor.
cap
£flecpe,heavy; much troubledwtihheadachjcontinuall m edita tion,and mutto themfelues
theydrcame òfwaters, k that they are in dangerof
timll?77qutita'xm§
fere ^ni &cir- drowning,and feare fuch rhings, Rhafis. They arcfatter then others that are
cafiuviosjio.
melanchoIy,pa!er,9fa muddy complcxion,apter to fpit J fleep, more trouhled wirh rhcunu nen the reft and haue their eies ftill fixed on the ground.
&Ct
h Pigra na'd- S och a
patient had Hercules de Saxonfa,a widdowe in Venicejfoat was fit &
,

e

e

,

,

,

'

,

be inveterate or violent', the Symptomes are more evident, they plainely
fa*
ancj arc ridic. ,l0Lls to others,in ali their eeftures,aaions,fpeeches:
imasayanaroia.
'
='.
„»,
J,
as
he
in'
infe,autfub. g,lllng Jmpofliouicics ,
Chrtfiophorusa Vego , that thought heewas a
mergi tirmm, tunne ofwine , m and that Siennois , that refolued with himfelfe not to piflè,
mede saxo>i.
i
VMur os cadere

*

.

.

.

,n

Ifit proceed from blood aduft,

viosamanttaits

AU*a*dcap.\6

...

...

or

.

,

i

i

that there bee a m ixture of blood in it,

^

fuch are commonly ruddy ofcomplexion,andhigh colour ed, accorcing to 54ì SeTnper fere lafl.Saluknu*,and Hercules de Saxonia. And as Sauaharola,V'ittorim Fauen"
dormii fomno- fìnu*
Ewpcr■.farthtr adde,° the veines oftheir eyes be red as wellas theirfatq.laughter,wittie and merry, conccipted in difmTtl**'
1*' ces' TheV are mu?h mc^d
uventm co.urfe,pIejfint,il
be
not
farre gone,much giuen to inuficke,dancing, &
they
to b" in womens
company. They meditate wholly on fuch things & thinke
sl7Pfatf7i77L
vsnit mbedlo.? iheyfee or heare plaies, dancing, andfuch like fports ( free from ali feare and
cuiorum &f.i- fotrowjisHerculfj.de Saxonia
fuppofethjlfthey be more ftrongly poflèìTed
with this kinde of
meiancholy, ^irnoldu* addes Breviar Jib.i.cap.\%. Like
™f"im:"n- him of
orèveocuioArgo* in rhe q Poet, that fate laughing ali day long, as ifhe had beene
a Thcatrc- Stlch a™ther is mentioned
by Arifiotle, luijne at Ufyfa*
Z7k77l77l777f*1
fmtvini & townzofAfia maior^ that would fit after the fame fafhion^as ifhee had beene
romatumvfiu vpon a ftage,and fometimes aa himfeIfe,now
clap his. hands, and laugh ,as
well
with
the
pleafed
^;;^"ifhe»adbcene
fight. Wolfiu* relates.of a country&i-.
liLi.se onpre.low called ^runfelliu*,fuhiec\to this humour, f 7'hot being by chance at a
moftof
flttfòiT""* /'[w™=f™a™oma»W°ffr<>n*fim
moued, that far threc-j
Ymlf*ÙKthe.comP*nylM$ed,buthefr
fiàmgmepu-whle daies after he did nothingbut laugh by which meanes hee was much
,

m

,

,

r

a.

^

neum

,

77fe77%a Democritus
^eikne^^f^ongtimefollow'm^^^
himfelfe had hilare

ìC*P*Tran.deMcUn.

old

Sophocle*,and
delirium,my\ch\n thisvaine. Laurentius cap.

audkeiudos,

q

Hor.efùm.i.q»idambaud\gtiobil'j

Mdvrdv'MMefMlfeluotaiUret&om^

Argù.&e. xlib.de reb.mir. iCmmatmmartdum
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Syaptomes of the minde.
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Memb: 1 .Subf, 3 :

^7de melan. thinkes this kinde ofmeiancholy, which is

a Iitde aduft with fome
mixture of blood, to be that which ^Ariftot/emeant, when hee faid Inelan
chòly men ofall others are inoft witty , which caufech many times a diuine
rauifhment and a kinde of Enthitfiafmtts, which ftirreth them vp to bee exincellent Philofophers.
Poets ,Prophets,&c. Mercuriali* e onfil 110. eiues
r
b

18 3

.

•

t.1

r

■

i

i

»

•

r

a

Inverni &wti

ftancc in a young man his patient, fanguine meiancholy, u ofa great wit, ejr vulgata crudtex cellently learned.
tiorns^
Ifit arife from choler aduft, they are bold and impudent , and of a more
hairebraine difpofition, apt to quarrell, and thinke offuch things, hattles^fiàuntfe&aiios,
combats,and their manhood/urious, impatient in difeourfe, ftiffe, irrefraga- ^tantfi videre
ble and prodigious in their tences , and ifthey be moued, moft violent,outignea pam*
ragious, ready to difgrace, provoke any, tokill themfelues and others, c^Ar-&
damiunt*
mad
fitts
ftarke
their
is
vrine
;
and
noXdus addes,
they fleepe little,
by
In their fits you fhall heare them
(Guianerius.)
fpeake ali manner of
fiery.
and
Greeke
that
neuer
were
Latine,
languages, Hebrew,
taught or knew them
in com.in Pro.fee. 30. fpeakes ofa mad woman that
fpake x Tr4#. t $ ^
before. Lsfpponenfis
excellent good Latine; and Rafis knew another^that could prophecy in her a Ad b*c pel
fit, and foretell things truely to come.2 Guianerius had a patient could make
Latine verfes when the moone was combuft, ocherwifc illiterate. ^Avicenna cruciati* quofand fome ofhis adherents will haue thefe fy mptomes, when they happen, to vti aleroni, &
proceed from the divell, and that they are rather da-noniaci, poffeffed, then
mad or meiancholy, or both together, asfafon Pratenfis thinkes, tmmifeent audent& ad
irfe mali geni},&c. but moft aferibe it to the bum re, vvhich opinion CMontal- fif^àaplm
Us cap. 2 1 ftifly mai ntaines,confuting Avicenna & the reft,referring it who- ep qmr7tam ha.
ly to the quality and difpofition ofthe humour and fubiea. Cardan de rerum beam *» toma
var.lib.S.cap. io. holds thefe men ofall other fit to be aflàfinats,bold, hardy, fierce,and aduencurous, to vndertake any thing by reafon of their cho- tem timent, &
ler aduft. z This humor, faith he,prepares them to endure death ti fèlfe, and C9tttimemnaar
aUmaner oftorments with invine ible courage , and* tis a wounder to fiee
with what alacrity they will vndergoefuch torture*, vt fupranaturamre*dilignnt,corrup^^
videatur: he afcrihes this generofity, fury, or rather ftupidity, to this aduftia
on ofcholer and meiancholy: but 1 rake thefe rather to be mad or defperate, &c7
then properly meiancholy for commonly this humor fo aduft and hot,de- c Si à mela*~
cbotiaaduPa,
A *tT
generatsmto madneflè.
triade feful.
^
Ifit come from meiancholy it felfe aduft, thofe men,fàith Avicenna b are chrk fimmant^
vfuallyfad andfolitary, andthat continuaUy,and in exceffe, more then ordì- "f11™ ™f*fà-naryfufpitious, morefearefull,and haue long,for e, and moft corrupt Imagina- monuls, [afpid
e
tions; cold and blacke, bafhfull, and fo folitary , that as ^Arnoldus wrixes,m^t.
They willendure no companyfthey dreame ofgraues fitti , and dead men, and vider77l77a.
thinke themfelues bewitchedor dead.-ifìt be cxtreame,they thinke they heare ebos mgros &
&
hideous noy fes,fee and talke <* with blacke men,ond eonverfifamii/arly with
diuells andfuch ftrange chimeras aidvifions, (Gordonius) or that they are lU0s.
poffeffed by them,thatfome body talkes to them, or within them. Tale* me- *§ua visnocje
laneho liei plernm^damoniaci, Montaltu* confiL 26. ex Avipenno.Valefius
de Taranto, had fiich a woman in cure; e that thought fhe had lo doe with \ semp^f^
the dine II: and Gentilis Fnlgofius quafi. 5 5 writes that hee had a inelanchòly v'affi mihtem
*r*tm
ftill
him
friend, that f bada blacke man in the

}u%l7d7ill77-

^yZafubtifd

fubtllc

/wfra^/«/w«
77777x7ce7bm

.
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iioflfailllmlm
7^7777
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^
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likenejfe ofafouldier,

wherefoeuer hee was.

Laurent ius

foUowing

cap, 7. hath many ftories of fuch as haue
Aa

thought

J^"

Park i .Sed. 3

thought themfelues bewitched by

184
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.
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.

their enimies ; and fome that would

.

eatc

no meat as
being dead?. Anno i55oan Advocateof>4wfeIIintofuchame.

lancholy fit, that he beleiued verily he was dead, he could not be perfwaded
otherwife, or to eate or drinke, till a kinfman ofhis, a Scholler of 'BourgeS
did eate before him, dreflèd like a corfe. The ftory, fàith Serres, wasaaed
in a Comcedy before Charles the ninth. Some thinke they are beafts,woIues,
hogges,and cry likehdoggs, foxes, bray Iikeaffes, and low like kine,as King
h Quidam mu-pratus
daughters. Hildefheimjpicel.2' de Mania, hath an example of a
lib. 1. confiti. 1 r. another ofa noble
mtdtmt77ì&'e dutch Baron *° a^e<aecJ5and Trincauelius
was
hee
that
man in his
certainely a beofl, and would imithought
UlrT'k'putan,
country,
vt Prati
fili*. ute mofi oftheir voices, with many fuch fymptomes which may properly
»

,

mghusqHbo77,
*

&wghus afi.

nerum&aiioru
ammalmm
ces

vo-

reduced to this kinde

De

Ifit proceed from the feuerall combinations ofthefe foure humours , or
fpjrjts Herc.de Sax,addes, hot,coId,dry,moift,darke, confufed,fettled,conX

•

»

.

•

•

r

•

•

i_

*

*u

r

participates of matter, or is without matter, the lymptomes
are likewife mixt. One thinkes himfelfe a giant,another a d warfe5one is heavy as lead, another is as light as a feather. Marcellu* Donatu* lib. 2. cap. 41,
makes mention out of Seneca, ofone Seneccio a rich man, k that thought him.

fìringed,as it

effingit.

putabalvxorlUifclfe and every thing elfe he had,great: great wifie, great horfes\could not abide

sto drinke in,
gr eat hofie, and great
things, but would haue great pot
1
that
*^en
Like
her
in
Trallianus,
fuppofed fhee could
tlrluV^lmnia^00^ %^r 0Ì5feet*
to
afraid
her hand togc«
and
clinch
ali
the
her
was
world with
parva, magna fhake
finger,
ther leaft fhee fhould crufh the world like an appiè in peeces: or him in Go^eula^'e^e'
*
hn, that thought he was Atlas and fuftained heauen with his fhoulders.
77717717.

magnam, gran-

little

m

ra

Uib.\.cap.i6. Another thinkes himfelfe fo little, that he can crcepe into a moufehole: one
^carcs heauen will fall on his head:a fecond is a cock, and fuch a one ft Guia.
mundum conte- nerius fàith he fàw at Padna, that would clap his hands together and crowe.
°
Another thinkes he is a Nightingall,and therefore fings ali the night long:
tere'n.
meli 'calumili another he is ali glaffe, a pitcher, and will therefore let no body come neere
mattante.
him, and fuch a one t Laurentius giues out vpon his credit, that he knew in

77777pZ7'&
.

timent!!

""***

Prance.chriftophorus a rega cap.^lib. 14. Sckenkius and Marcetius Donatus
Cap\. r rati. lib.2.cap.i.hauc many fuch examples,and one amongft the reft ofa Baker iti
lìMusfe gai. Panaro, t hat thought hee was compofed of butter, and durft not fit in the
n

m

l7[c'
mi7m7
oTraiiiantu.

the fire for feare of being melted : ofanother that
thought hee was a cafe of leather, ftuffed with winde. Some laugh, weepe,
tCap.7.demeL fome are mad, fome
deieaed,moped fomeby fits, others continuate, &c.
Some haue a corrupt eare, they thinke they heare muficke, or fome hideous
noife as their phantafie cóceaues,corrupt cyes,fome
fmellingrfome one fenfe,
fome
?
Lewis
the
another.
eleuenth
a
had
conceit
vAnthonjVer.
euery thing did ftinke a^0Ut ^*m> a^ ^ oc^or^erous perfumes they could get, would not eafe him,
'
q càp de mei
but ftill he fìnelled a filthy ftinke. A meiancholy French Poet in q Laurentitroubled with
his
us, being ficke of a feuer, and
mnne

a

or come necrc

,

'

being
waking, by
phyfiti
appointed to vfe vnguentumpapuleum to anoint his temples- but he
fo diftafted the fmell ofit, that for many
yeares after,all that carne neere him
heimaginedtofent ofit, and would let no man talke wich him but aloofr
off, or weare any new clothes, becaufe he thought ftill they fìnelled ofit; in
ali other things, wife and difereet, would talke fenfibly, faue
onely in this. A
Gentleman in Lymofen, faith <^AatonyVer deurl,was perfwaded he
hadjbut
ans was

one

P art

.

i

Se£t. 3
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Symptomes ofthe minde.

•

.

legge, affrighted by a wild boare,that by chance ftrokc him the legge:
he could not bc fatisfied his legge was found. fin ali other things wejlj vntill
that way fully remoued him from that
two Francifcans by chance coming
conceipt. Sed abundcfabularum audivimus.

l8>.

011

one

,

Svbsect.

4.

Symptomesfrom Education, cuftome, continuarne oftime, onr
condition,mixt with other difeafes, by-fits,

inclinationyejrc.
Nother great occafion ofthe variety ofthefe fymptomes pro
r
ceeds from cuftome, difcipline, education, and feuerall inclinati- tatutìann
r
men the obiecls ***"
on, This humor will imprint in meiancholy
moft anfwerable to their condition oflife, and ordinary acìions, e}*
men
accordingto their fieuerall ftudies and callings. Ifany ambitious
difpofe
man become meiancholy, he f orthwkh thinkes he is a King -, an Emperour, a
,

*

Monarchi, and walkes alone, pleafing himfelfe with a vaine hope of f ome fu
ture prefèrments, or prefent as he fuppofeth, and with ali aas a Lords part,

magnifico, makes congies,giues entertainment,fookes bigge,&c. Francifico Sanfouino reeords ofa meiancholy

takes vpon him to be fome ftatefman or

in Cremona, that would not be induced to befeiue, but that he was Pope,
a
mention of f Ub. a. eip.ia.
gaue pardons, made Cardinals,&c.f chriftpphorus ^ega^maVes
that thought he was a King,driuen from
another ofhis

man

hìs|<^W£

acquaintance,

A couetous perfon .puriM.
very anxious to recouer his eftate.
V DwWis ftill conuerfànt about purchafing of lands and tcnements , plotting ih (u's
minde how to compaflè fuch and fuch Manors,as ifhe were already Lord ofy
and able to goe through with it; ali he fees is his,r<? orfipe, he hath deuoured tuves invirem
«=
ìt in hope, or elfe in conceipt efteemes it his owne, like him in *Athen*us,\W£
that thought ali the fhips in the hauen to be his owne. A lafeiuious inamoraand ftruts, and carries
to, plots ali the day long to pleafe his miflreifc, aas
himfelfe as if fhe wer ein prefence, £1111 dreaming of her, as Pamphilus of
«
Marcellu* D**«his G^/ìww, or as fome doe in their morning fleepe.
J
Us knew fuch a Gentlewoman in Mantua,ca\led Elionoro Meliorina,that 7""
x
would kneele downe ejr x Genibmfiexconftantly beleiued fhe was married to a king, and
with
talke with him, as ifhe had beene there prefent
hisaffochts, and iffhee
chance a
ofglaffe in 0 muck-hiH or in the fireet ,fhe wOuldfity niamtump^
had

kingdome, and

was

^Jjajlmntt

*fft£

.

JP'^'J*

foundby

j^£^j£

peece

while he is f tucd, another while danned, cr ftill troubled in minde for his

#^' A.

fìnnes, the diuell will fiurely haue him, &c.morc ofthefe in the; third Partiti- bm
CM^ ^
dot nil nifi ar reonofloue Meiancholy. x A Schollers minde is bufied about his ftudies, hee
to
while fearing
or
applaude j himfelfe for that he hith done, hopes doe,one
ali
while
another
contemning cenfures, envies aimnonnifi
to be out in his next exercife,,
one,enuUtes another , or elfe with indetatigablc paines and meditation,
confum :s himfelfe. S j ofthe reft, ali w'iic'i vary according to the more re
ofthe obiea,or as the humor it felfe is incended
male and violent

^S^
^f*-

J

imprejfion

Àa

z

os

1

Part. i Sed. 3
.
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

.

remitted. For fome are fo gently meiancholy, that in ali their carriage, &
them
to the outward apprehenfion ofothers,it can hardly be difcerned,yet to
• Gordenius.
maan intolerablc burden,and not to he endured *Quadam occulto, quadom
to
ali
fome
ali
at
to
obvious
times,
few,
nififta, fome fignes are manifeft and
none
or feldome,or hardly perceaued, let them keepe their owne councell,
doe not expreffe in outward fhew their
Wabononcx. will take notice or fufpea them. They
*
nec opàmunt,
depraued imaginations, as Hercules de Saxonia obferues, but corneale them
£i£Ìf!7 ™holy to themfelues, and are very wife men, as fhaue oftenfeene, fome feare,
de
haue
dmt,&fimvi fiome doe notfeare at ali, asfiuch as thinke themfielues ktngs or addome
186

or

.

and permanent. Some dote in one thing,are moft childiflymd ridiculous, and to be wondred at in that, and yet for ali other matters, moft dif
habir ; and as they
essa»*, piura crcet and wife.To fome it is in difpofition, to another in
melancholicus ad
is
figna quidam wrjteofheat and cóld, we may
one
ofthis
humour,
fay
odo, a fecond two degrees Ielle, a third halfe way. 'Tis fuper particular, fiefi
multi

fini fine

^gll&mttt

during

militarmi,

quialtera,fiefiquitertia, andfuperbipartiens tertias, quinta*, CMelancholia,
b
TraUianuA: &c.all thofe Geometricall proportions are too little to expreffe it. // comes
uwalu 'fllìdà t0 Manf hfits*ndgoesì t0 ot^ers lt *s continuale, manyf fàith F auentinus)
d
b

c

babent, vt etia in Spring andfiati onely aremo lefled, fome once a yeare, as that Roman Gaconfueta admi- fen
fpeakes of:c one, at the coniunaion ofthe Moone alone, or fome vnfor-

col777u7a77tio funate afpeas, at fuch and fuch fet houres

and times , like the fea tides to
when they be with child as t Pater notes,neuer otherwife : to
Cyl7mt7m& others ris fètled and fixed:to one led about & variable ftill by that ignisfatuus of
ajitumno.
phantafie, like an arthritis or running gour, t'is heere and there, and
t dementisene- m
euery joynt, allwaies molefting fome part or otherjor ifthe body be free;
7iÉ7d7bumo. i° amyriadeofformesexercifing the minde. A fecond once peradventure
r'tbui.
in his life, hath a moft gri vous fit once in feauen yeares, once in fiue yeares,
cGumerwt.
cuento the extremityofmadneflè, death, or dotage, & that vpon fome fe
rali accident or pcrturbation, terrible obiea, and that for a time, neuer per
haps fo before, neuer after. A third is moued vpon ali fuch troublefome ob
iecls, croflè fortune, difàfter and violent paflìons, otherwife free, once trou
bled in three or foure yeares. A fourth, ifthingsbeto his minde, or he in
aaion, well pleafed, in good company, is moft iocund, and ofa good complexion: ifidle , or alone ali amort, or carried away wholy with pleàfant
dreames and phantafies^ but ifonce croffed and difpleafed,

funt, &c.

feme

,

women

,

t P colore concipiet nil nifi trifiefiuo.
his countenance is altered on a fudden, his heart heauy
irkfome thoughts
crucifie his foule, and in an inftaut he is moped or weary ofhis life, hee will
kill himfelfe. A fife complaines in his youth, a fixt in his middle age, the laft
in his old age.
Generally rHs much we may conclude of meiancholy : That it is f moft
pleàfant at firu,I fày, mentis gratifiimus error, a moft delightfome humour,to
walke alone,medirate,Iye in bed whole dayes, dreaming awake as it were, &
frame a thoufand phantafticall imitations vnto them felues. They are never
Det:ter pleafed then when they are fo doing,they are in Pa radife for the time,
ab
tenfnjtiona* and cannot well endore ro be interruptj wirh him in the Poet,
']
r—lpolme occidìftis omici,nonfer voftti ait /—
,

ri777J7fon?7l

**£
1
,

-

you

Symptomes front cuftome
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you haue vndonehim,hecomplaines,if you trouble him: teli him what inconvenier.ee will follow, what Will bee the event, ali is one, canti advomitum, t tis fo pleàfant , he cannot refraine. Hee may thus continue peradven- j ^^dafitn"

many yeares, by reafon ofa ftrong temperature, or fome mixture of bu- (m ^ww,
fineflè, which may divert his ~ogitations: but at the laft Ufo lmaginatio, his
phantafie is crafed, & now habituated to fuch toyes, cannot but worke ftill
like a far, the Sceane alters vpon a fudden, Feare and Sorrow fùpplant thofè
pleafing thoughts, fufpition, difeontent,and perpetuali anxiety fucceed in
their places .foby little and little, bythat fhoeinghorne of idleneffe, and
voluntary folitarineffe, meiancholy thisferall fiep.d is drawn on, ejr quantum
vertice od aura* ej&thereas, tantum radice^ in Tartara tendit, it was not \c77tscad.f
fo delitious at firft, as now itis bitter and harfh:a canker'd foule macerated verofum.
with cares & difcontents,tadium T//>^,impatience,inconftancy,irrefolution3 pj: '■ 6?*m"fà
«gmuàm
precipitate them into vnfpeakable miferies. They cannot indure company, p*
or life it felfe
fome, vnfit for aaion, and the like.1 Their bodies are ««««•
leane and dryed vp,withered, vgly, their lookes harfh, very dull, and their
foules tormented; a s they are more or lefle intangled,as the humour hath \p tattica matoreto the continuance oftime chey haue beene
beent intended or accordine
J
«^

ture

.

light,

tnlf0;7m.

,

m

...

troubled.
To difcerne ali which

Quum ore

ivqM~yr qiite

k

fymptomesthe better, Rhafis the Arabian inakcs
The
firft is, {alfa cogitatio, falle conceipts, and idle
ofthem.
three degrees

corde

concepii,

q777rf7dali7d

tranfit^c^atithoughts:tomifeonfter,&amplify,aggrauaring euery thing they
ontmde aliquo
or feare: the fecond is,falfò cogitata loqui, to ta ke to themfelues5 or to vfe iiv
articulate, incondite voices, fpeeches, abfolete geftures, andplainely to ^-7nmd777^7quu
ter their mindes and conceipts oftheir hearrs by their words, and aaions,as incipit operar^
to laugh, weepe, to be filent, not to fleepe, eate their meat, &c. the third is
^m^lll*
to put in praaife that which they thinke or fpeake. Sauanorola Rub. 1 i.tracl. ^
%.cap.i. de agritud.cap.conrWm.es as much, when hee beginns lo expreffe cap. i^.Pau
that in words, which he conceaues in his heart, or talks idly, orgoesfrom one ^ *'^ re(m
thing to another, which Gordoniu* calls ,nec caput habentia, nec caudam, he & ad aliasse fi
/»*/&*»«.
is in the middle way: but when he beginns to ocl it likewife, and toput his
it'or
extent
ofMeiancholy madneffe jTcuraprl mi
fopperies in execution, he ti then in the
fhall
of
This
eafily obferue in them that menda.
felfe.
progrefle Meiancholy you
haue beene fo*ffeaed, they goe fmiling to themfelues at firft, at Iength they. R^f7mtei ad
laugh outjat firft folirary, at laft they can indure no company : or ifthey doe, bo7->cvenit,
they are now dizards, paft fenfe and fhame, quite moped, they care not taqu* cogitati
what they % or doe,all their aaions,words, geftures, are furious or ridicuIT^^lal*
conceaue

m

n

n

vere

°

tim

vt

diculous. At firft his minde is troubled, hee doth not attcnd what is fàid it pemàtheat, tum
you teli him a tale, he cries at laft, what faid you? but in the end hee mutters r*Pfi*™àa*.
cholia e\t.
,

1

t~

«

1

u

•

1

i_

r

'

himfelfe, as old women doe many times,or old men wnen tneylit a-one, p Meiai-choiu
cmteviderc&
vpon a fudden they laugh, whoop,holIow, or ninne away, and fweare tK.cy
or
ftrike
&c.
fee or heare players, P Diuells, Hobgoblins, Ghofts,
ftmt,
^^
decem
the
in
him
Poet,
Like
ducentos,
in
the
end:
humorous
defpehris part.
fiepe
fiepe
grow
i
at
infenfiblc,
firuos, he will dreffe himfelfe, and vndreflè,careleftè Iaft,growes
5^*
to

,

ftupidormad.sHeehowleslikeaWolfejbarkslikeaDog,

and

raues

hke^™M'3*
Michael

Qrefies, heares Muficke and outeries, which no man elfe heares.
ks^he did whom k^4mot u* Lufitanu* meniionethcent.^.curo.^. or à™
Woman in f Springer, that fpake many languages,and faid fhcwas poflèffed:
^Aiax and

A

a 2

That

v

a ma.

fluito mkf.

.
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

That Farmer in l Profper Calcnius, that difputed and difcourfed learnedly in
Philofophy and Aftroncmy, with ^dlexanaer (^Achille* his mafter, at Bolo,
ig„emIta[y^ But ofthefe I haue already fpoken.
Who can fufficiently fpeake of thefe fymptomes orpreferibe rules to
comprehend them? as Eccho to the painter in t Aufonius, vane quid afeclas
ejrc fooli! n fellow what wilt? ifyou muft needs.paint mc,paint a yoicc,ejrfi*
milcm fivi* pingere,pingefowtw; ifyou will defcribe meiancholy , defcribe
a phantafticall conceipt, a corrupt imagination, vaine thoughts and
differenr,
which who can doe? The foure and twenty letters make not more
,

variety

of words in diuers languages, then meiancholy conceipts produce diuerfìty
of fymptomes in feuerall perfons*They are irr egu Iar,obfcure,variousfo infi
nite,?™^/** himfelfe is not fo divers, you may afwell make thcMoone a new
finde the motion of
coat, as a true characìer ofa meiancholy manjasfoone
a bird in the aire, as the heart ofman, a meiancholy man. They are fo confo*
fed, Ifay diuers,intermixt with other difeafes. As the fpecies bee confounded
which UI haue fhewed^fo are the fymptomes-Someiimes with headache,

up^/.t.ya^f
'

Cacexio, dropfie, ftone; as you may perceiue by thofe feuerall examples &

z.membz.

Hildefheimfieceil.z.Mercurialisconfil-uo.cap.6.
m7ilntb7u& Hluftrations,colIcaedby
with
x

*

mania.

ejr

u.

headache, Epilepfic, Priapifimus. Trincaveliusconfil.12. lib.i.

confili. 49.with gour: canimi* appet ilus. Montanus con pi. 26-. cjr e. 2 3. 234. 24?.
with Falling f\cVneife,headache,l'ertigo,Lycanthropia ejr e. f. Cafar Claudinu*
confitti. ^.confitti. Z 9. & 1 16. with gour, Agues,Hemrods,ftone,&c.who cari
diftinguifh thefe meiancholy fymptomes lo intermixt with others, or apply
them to their feuerall kindes,confine them into method? T'is hard I confefiè,
yeti haue difpofed ofthem as I could, and will defeend to par ticularize thcm
according to their fpecies. For hitherto I haue expatiated in more generali
ìifts or termes.fpeaking promifcuoufly offuch ordinary fignes, which occar
amongft writers. Not that they are ali to be found in one man, for that were
to
paint a monfter or Chimera, not a manj but fome in one, fome in another,
and thatfucceflìuely,or at feuerall times.
Which I haue beene the more curious to expreffe and report, not to vpbraid any miferable man, or by way ofdirifion ( I rather pitty them^but the
better to difeerne,to apply remedies vnto them;& to fhew,that the beft and
foundeft ofvs ali, is in great danger,how much we ought to fgare our owne
fickleeftates,rem2inberour miferies and vanities , examine and humiliatef
our felues, feeke to God,and cali to him for mercy : that needs not looke fot
any rods to fcourge our foules,fince we carry them in our bowels, andthac
our foules are in a miferable captiuity,ifthe light of grace & heauenly truth,
doth not fhine continuaUy vpon vs:andbyour diferetionto moderate out
fèlues^o be more ciruumfpea and weary in the midft ofthefe dangers.
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Symptwes ofhead Meiancholy.
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1.

Symptomes ofhead Meiancholy.

Symptomes appeare about the ftomacke, nor the blood be mifaffecled, andfeare and forrow continue, itis tobee thought the
Braine itfelfe is troubled,by reafon ofa meiancholy iuyce bred in it,
or otherwaies convayedinto
ti, andthat euill iuyce tifrom the di
jlemperature off he part, or left afterfome infiammaiion, Thus far Pifo. But y NicholasPifi,
FI no

this is not alwaies true, for blood and bypocondries both are often af- Sififf***"*
feaed euen in head meiancholy. t. Hercules de Saxonia differs here from the
common current of Writers , putting peculiar fignes ofhead meiancholy, fanguUmaieaffrom the fole diftemperature offpirits in the Braine,as they are hot,coId, dry ,
moi{\,all without matter from the motion alone, and tenebrofity ofijpirits',ofiia^erebrumipmeiancholy, which proceedes from humors by aduftion, he treatesa paxt,^mex^mM"
with their feuerall fymptomes & cures. The common fignes,
fencein the head,are ruddineffe offace, high fanguine complexion,moft part cap.ii.&c.Exone calls it,a bleweifb, and fometimes full of pumpels,with tmml>eìJe JPm
ruborefaturatof
J
~tuum.& cereted eyes. Avicenna lib.^.Fen.2. Traci. A...cap. 18. Duretus and others outol bri motu, tene
Galen.de ajfecl.lib.^.cap.o.* Hercules de Saxonia to this ofredneffe of face, bfofaate.
addes heauineffe ofthe head-^ fixed and hollow eyes. b ifit proceedfiom dryquibus
neffe ofthe braine, then their heads willbe tight, vertiginous, and they mofi cerne,
"''w ^quando
tipi to wake^ and to continue whole months together without fleepe. Few ex^

77^77777,777

^^^S.

ifitbebyef-^/^^

11

11

•

le„77&iivlp

their eyes and noftrels, and often bald

by reafon of exceffe ojàry- iK pantheon
i?.If it proceed fro inoifture,dulnes,droufines,head- cap.de Mei.si
ache folIowes5and as Saluft Saluianus cap. 1. lib. 2.out ofhis owne experience '777/77affilatur
found,Epilepticall, with a multitude ofhumors in the head. They are very adfumcapitis
bafhfull, ifruddy, apt to blufh,and to be red vpon ali occajìons, prafirtimfi ^HTl ^

crements

in

a

nes. Montaltu* addes e.

fieritRut the chiefeft fymptome to difcerne this fpecies,as I haue bLaurelt. cap.
fàid,is this,that there be no notable fignes in the ftomack,Hypocondrics, or s fi* cerebro ex
tìfewhcre,digna,asc Montaltus tearmes them, or of greater note becaufe ^2?^^
oftentimes the paflìons ofthe ftomack concurre with them. W7ind is coni- tas.fitìs,vigilia,
mon to ali three fpecies, and is not exclnded,onely that ofthe Hypocondriè's P™c,taó fuferisd more windy then the reft, faith Hotieriu*- ^/Etius telrabib.l.2.fecl.2. cap.77\7&7a777l.
$,& io. maintaines the fame, ifthere bee more fignes and more evident si nulla digin the head then elfewhere, the Braine is primarily affeaed, and preferibes
^7^777777'
head meiancholy to be cured by meats amongft the reft, void of winde, and -m ùcmeiangood iuyce, not excludingwinde,or corrupt blood, euen in head melancho-.^** caPitis»
ly it felfe: but thefe fpecies are often confounded, and fo are their fymptomes, ™f77771177lii
as I haue
already proued.The fymptomes ofthe minde are fuperfluous, and patbematx
Continuali cogirations: f for when the head is heated,itficorchetb the blood,cffffn?m^
andfrom thence proceed meiancholyfiumes, which trouble the minde. Avicen- membra fibi in
metus acce

,

e

,

e

vkm

fa

afe
very cholerick, and foone hote,folitary,fid,often filent, watch*a*t~mtm
cannot
trouble
them, they
J^
24. Ifany thing
fr
d Poflrema ma.
circa ventìiculum aut ventrem, iniis cerebmm primario affiatar ,& curare oponetbunc afeeSiminus
aplefiia
gUfiatutfa.
ilum,percibos flatus exortes,& bona covcocTionis &c.r aro certbtumafùitwfMvmtriiulo. iSanguinem adurit caput cal'itòttj& inde fumi mslwbilici adu(li, animum exagitaxt.
no.

They

are

ftÀ,difcontent,Montalt/*s'cap.

fleepe

Paru.Se<ft.$.

Memb.z.SublTz

Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

fleep,but fret themfelues ftill,till another obiea mitigate or time weare it
out, They haue grieuous paflìons, and immoderate perturbations ofthe
minde,feare, forrow &o yet not fò continuate,but that they are fometimes
merry, apt to profufe laughter,which is more to be wondred at, and that by
g
locaf- me authority, ofg Galen himfelfe,
by reafon ofa mixture of hlood,prarubri
ijb.dep'
dfleclantur
ejr irrifores plerum£funt, if they bee ruddy, they are deiocofis
ligbted in iefts, and oftentimes fcoffers them felues, conccipted; and as Rhodericus Vega cornments on that place of Galen, merry, witty, ofa pleafànt
difpofition, and yet grieuoufly meiancholy anon after omnia dificunt fine
doèlore, fàith ^Aretcus, they learne without a teacher : and as h Lourentius
hcap.e.
fuppofeth, thofe ferali paflìons and fymptomes of fuch as thinke themfelues
glaflè,pitchers,feathers Sec. fpeake ftrange languages, proceed d calore sere.
bri (ifit he in exceffe,) from the Braines diftempered heat.
\

ipo

,

a

:

SvBSECl.2.

Èymptomes ofwindy Hypocondriacall Meiancholy,
N thi*

Hypocondriacall orfiatuous meiancholy,thefymptomes are
(oambiguous fàith Crato in a counfell ofhis for a Noblewoman,
ì Hildifbeim
that the
fpicel. de mei.
mofi exquifite phyfitians cannot determine ofthe part
In Hypocondrìaffecled. Matthew Flacciu* confulted about a Noble marron,
-^r^
metancbolia
as much, that in this
confeffed
adeo ambigua
malady hee with Hollerius,Fracaori
and
(untfymptomx- fi us, Falopius,
others,being to giue their fentence ofa party labouring
ofWypocondriacalI
meiancholy, could not finde out by the fymptomes,
'7711^777.
wflich
was
moft
Parc
dicide loco afeefpecially affeaed; fonie fàid the wombe, fome heart,
fome ftomack &c. and therefore Crato.
fioftaium
confiti. 2à.lib. \. boldly averres, thac
Inthis
kAildicideto. k no d,uer%offymptom«,whicn commonly accompany this difeafe,
to afelio
Phyfitian can trulyfay wh.it part ti affecled.Gden.lib. 3. de loc. affecl. reck°nS VP thefc
ordinary fymptomes, which ali the Neotericks repeat of DioTr77iap4bl
modemei. Pa- clesi onety tnis &ult hee findes with him, that hee puts not Feare and Sorrow
taviiedu.stio amongft the other
fignes. Trìncoveliu* excufeth Diocle* lìb.-$. confili 55.bethat oftentimcs in *
ftrong head and conftitution, a generous fpirit, &
°aul5
Bib^laTz.
1 Aciàirut-ius a Yahant, thefe fymptomes appeare not,
by reafon ofhis valor and courage.
* Hereuks ** Saxoniafto whom I fubfcribe) is of the fame minde which I
(
77*177*771"
noc
3cnera1' Symptomes;
JLC'^!?06^0^
ventricidi dolo- fome feare, and are no:
fad; fome be fàd and feare not; fome neither feare nor
*

H

i

rf

aca

non

ne

-

rCft
thcfe>befkie F^re and Sorrow } fharpe belchingsfulfime
SS3T
grÌe]ie,T^
heat
in
the
bowels winde and
crudities,
toncoaù
in the
vehement
arC

dlfficv
rumbling
guts
Wuumburni.gripings,paineinthcbellyandftomaekfiometimes, after meat thatti
,

,

heard

watering ofifheftomacke, and moifl ffittle, coldfweat,
72lff77lde of^ofiionmuch
f
&c Hipftb.
ìmporrunus udor, vnfeafonablefweat ali ouer the body, as Oaauius Horatia"US
Zelltri
h^-caP^- calls it, coldioynts, indigeftion, they cannot endure their
m

Ruffo

&

mo.

owneMomfhelchings^ontinuaUwindeabo

Aitomarm,Vife%griping in their bowels, praecordia furfum convelIuntur,w/^r# and bowels
about their eyes looke
red,andfwellfrom vapors&

f^l7^-arefMd^f^^^es
mckca^cordiadeaffidua
infiatimequeruntuu

& cum (udore totim

corpom

imporne frigido*

trtdt^fiimUboraat/uauilu3SMfuAmpahorrefcunt,vifctrm doln'tsbabent.

atticulos fiepe
y*«™*r,
r pattmtwt,

tvinde
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fymptomes of jvkdie Meiancholy

.
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winde. Their eares fìng now and then,Vertigo and giddinefle come by fits,
turbulent drcames,drynefTe,leanneiIè,apt they are to fweat vpon ali occafions,ofallcolours and complexions, Many ofthem are high coloured efpe
cially after meales , which fymptome Cardinali Cacius was :much troubled
with,and ofwhich he complained to Profper Calenus his Phyfitian, he could

19 1

eat,or drinke a cup of w ine,but he was as red in the fàce,as ifhe had been
n
Some againe are n MomjtUi Cm
at a Maiors feaft. That Symptome alone vexeth many.
blacke,pale,ruddy,fometime their fhoulders, and fhoulder blades ake, there X3.*r«fcr-F»jis a leaping ali ouer their bodies,fudden trembling,a palpiration ofthe hart,
and mattardiacapafiio, griefe in the mouth of the ftomacke , which maketh ùuienim li'i
the patient .thinke his heart it felfe aketh,and fometimes fuffocation, dfficul- KruelGordw.

not

ch177777rl7\

brèath,hard winde,ftrong pu\fe,fo\vning.Montanus confil.^.Trincaveliu* lib.? .confila ó.ejr yf.Ferneliu* confi. ^.(jr 43. Frambefiariu* confuti:lib.i.confiLiy\Hildifioeim, Claudinus ejrc. giue inftance ofevery

to* anhelitusjhort

particular. The peculiar fymptomes,which properly belong to each part,be

>

p*»?.»*"thefe. Ifit proceed from the ftomacke, faith Savanarola 'tis full of paine, dolor
meo &
e
much
Guianerius
the
It
Irom
winde.
acxoes, vertigo,nauf a,
my vcmofitas, nau
ipitting,&c
°

°

,

r
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.

jj

.

r
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tn

1

.

tiche^

fweiiing and winde in the

Hypocondries

,

a

lothing,

and

appetite fa.

vomit,pulling vpward: Iffrom the heart,aking and trembling ofit,much
heauineffe. Iffrom the liuer , there is vfìially a paine in the right Hypocortdry : Iffrom rhe fplenc,hardneflè and griefe in rhe left Hypocondry, a rumbling,much appetite and finali digcftion, Avicenna : Iffrom the Meferaicke
veines and liuer on the other fide,little or no appetite, Here. de Saxonia : If
from the Hypocondries,a rumbIing,infiation,concoaion is hindered,often
bclching &c.And from thefe crudities,windy vapors afeend vp to thebrain,
which trouble the fmagination,and caufe feare,forrow,dulneflè,heauineflè,
many terrible conceipts and Chimeras,as Lemnius well obferues lib. i.cap.
X 6.a* 4 a blacke and thicke cloud couers the Sunne and inter cepts his beames q Vt atra
end tight,fo doth thi* meiancholy vapor obnubilate the mind, inforce ti to ma-

to

,

den-

ty?ubes/°lL.

ny abfurd thoughts and imaginat ioni, and compell good,wife?honcft,difcreet [7mtn7imin.
r
menfarifing to the Braine from the lower parts , osfmoake out ofa chimny) i«àpit& ofuto dote,fpeake,& doe that which becomes them not, their perfons,callings,
wifdomes. Qne by reafon ofthofe afeending vapors and gripings,rumbling camino.
beneath,wil not be perfwaded but that he hath a fèrpent in his guts, a viper,
another frogs. Trollianu* relates a ftory ofa woman,thatimagined fhe had
fwallowed an Eele,or a Serpent ;and Falix Plateru* obferuat, lib. 1. hath a
moft memorable example ofa Countrey man ofhis, that by chance falling
into a pit where frogs and frogs-fpawn was , and a little ofthat water fwallowed,began to fùfpea«that he had likewife fwallowed frogs fpawne , and
with that conceipt and feare,his phantafie wrought fo farre , that hee verily
thought he had young liue frogs in his belly , qui vivebanfex alimentofuo,
that liued by his nGiirifhment,and was fo cerrainely perfwaded ofit", that for
many yeares following,he could notbe redified in his conceipt: Ke ftudied Phyfick feuen yeares together to cure himfelfe,trauel!ed into Italy, Fntnce
and Germany to conferre with the beft Phyfitians about it,and A° 1609, asked hìs counfell amongft the reft,he told him it was winde, his conceipt,&c.
but mordicùs contradicere ejr ore, ejrfcr iptis probare nitebatur : no fày ing
Would ferue,it was no winde,but reali f rogges : and doe pu not heare them
eroake
Eb

^7vtfi7mu7i

,

Mcmb.z.SubCj.
Symptomes ofMeiancholy.
his cxcroakejpìateru* would haue deceaucd him,by putting liue frogs into

Pare, i. Sed. 3.

"7^

CHfpocondrhci crements: but he being a Phyfitian himfelfe,would not be deceiued,w/>r«maximè afeDodor ol r)hy fick,
^ ^ ^ ^7^ a wife and learned man otherwife,a
liberati** efi, hee was
4
and after feudi yeares dotage in this kinde Phantafià
n^TSTit
fuch
cohusin itft,eó
examples, il you be delirous
curccj Laurent ius and Coniar t haue many
thefe
£lSf«" to read them. One commodity aboue the reft which are meiancholy
are not
and
paines
tur ia hlpocm- windie flatuous
haue, lucido mtervalla,their fymptomes
and the
driù&cohus
as the rcft,but come by fits, feare and forrow,
continuate
vCiauyf0
f
they are luxunous,
reft: yet in another they exceed ali others; and that is
fZ77f77at
of
winde
&facile amant ejr
tConiM. 1. inCOntinent,and prone to Venery ,by reafon
***'?'
) Rhafis is of opinion, that Venus
quamlibet ferì amant. ( tafion Pratenfisother
doth many ofthem much good ; the
fymptomes of the minde bee
,

,

,

,

*

common

with the reft.
S
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3.

Symptomes ofmeiancholy abounding

in the whole

body.

Heir Bodies that are affeaed with this vniuerfall meiancholy , are
moft part blacke, u the meiancholy iuice ti redundont ali ouer , hirfute they are,and leane , they haue broad veines , their blood is
groffe and thicke. x Their Spleene ti weake , and a Liuer apt to inbachili* fùc- gender the humour5 they haue kept bad diet , or haue had fome evacuation
atstot$ corpore
fìopped,as haemrods,or moneths in women, which y Trallianu* in the cure,
x
"natura WOLI^ haue carefully to beinquired,and with al to obferue ofwhat compleximbedUior.Md. ion the party isof,black or red, For as Forrefirn and Holleriu* contend, if
tdtm,cap.xi. % mey De blacke,it proceeds from abundance ofnaturali melanchoIy;ifit prò»
inter
col ceed from cares, difcontents,diet,exercife,&c.they may be as well of any ovenit, an aiiqua ther colour.red, yellow, pale, as blacke, and yet their whole blood corrupt:
7e71i77b7777l Pr£ru^rt colorefiefiefunt tales,fiepe flaviffàith Montaltu* cap. 2 2 .) The beft"
ritjjiri info, way to difcerne this fpecies, is to let them bleed?ifthe blood be corrupr,thick
mor: mukerum
ano« black,and they withall free from thofè Hypocondriacall Symptomes, &
meniti uis &vim
not fo
grieuoufly troubled with them,or thofè ofthe head it argues they are
defaciemfimiii.
ter an fit rubimeiancholy 4 foto corpore. The fumes which arile from this corrupt blood,
^Naturala ni- difturbe the minde,and make them fearefull and forrowfull,heavy hearted,as
gri acqilfiti à the reft,deieaed,diicontented,fòlitary ,filent, weary oftheir liues,dull & heaV1C,0r merrv3&c and ^farrc gone,that which Apuleiu* wifhed to his enimyj
a Monaliti
by way ofimprecation,is true in them; h Dead mens bones, hobgoblins\ghofis%
cap.n.Pifo.Ex are euer in their mindes, and meet themfiili in euery turne : ali the
bugbearei
°f^je *'ghtpndtcrtorsfairybabcs oftombes andgraues are before their eyes,
flfiuat niger, anà in their thoughts, osto womcnanà children , ifthey be in the darke alone.
they hCare' °r read'°r fe" any tra§icali obica,<it fticks by them, rhey a-c a.
bAvullib r
*raid ofdeath,and yet
weary of their liues , in their difcontented ? umours
fimpc7obvù
rpedesmortm. they quarrell with ali the world bitterly,inveigh taxe
fatyrically,and becatife
they ca™ot otherwife vent their paflìons,or redreflè what is amiflè , as they
vfpm quic- meane,they will by death at laft be reuenged on themfelues.
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Symptomes ofWomens meiancholy.
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4.

Symptomes ofMaides,Nunnes,andtvidowes meiancholy.
Ecaufe Loàovicu* Mercaiu* in his fecond booke de mulier. affecle

cap. 4«and Rodericus a Cafro de morbis mulier \ cap. i.lib. 2. two famous
Phyfitians in Spaine, haue vouchlafed in their workes not
fince
publifhed, to write two iuft Treatifes de Melancholià
long
yirginum,Monialium ejr'viduarum , as a peculiar Species of Meiancholy aD;^rtlW;w
( which I haue already fpecified)diftinafrom the reft : ( a for it much differs ab
from jthat which commonly bcfals men and other women,as hauing one on- &. 'f***»/*-.
ly caufe proper to women alone) I may not omit in this generali Suruey
Meiancholy Symptomes,to fet downe the particular fignes offuch parties fo p™priamba-

Lqu^im

of7777nTnglt^
ft^TbExmenflrut

mifaf&aed.
^i

r

rr

j

The caufes are afìignedont

r

^i

>

Hippocrates, Cleopatra, Mofihion, and thofe fangmù tetra
old Gynaciorum Scriptorespfthis ferali maladie, in m-^e ancient MvJcs*icor&cere:
Widowes,and barren \N omen,obfeptumtranfiterfumviolatum, faith Merctttu* , by reafon ofthe midriffe or Dtaphragmo , heart and braine offerì
r.d, ^eK mentem
with thofe vitious vapours which come from menftruous blood rinfiammati- ?e lurbaU&f;
non pei cjjentt.
1
onem arteria circa dorfum, Roder icm addes , an wrlammation ofthe backe, mfid
per conwhich with the reft is offended by bthat fuliginous exhalation of corrupt £»(**•
feed,troubIing the Brainc,hcan and minde; the braine I fay , not in eflènce,
but by confent,Vniuerfa enim huiu* affeclus caufit ab vt ero pendei , ejr afan- malum trabit.
guinis menfìrui mditiafot in a word.the whole maladie proceeds from that
inflammation,putredity ,black fìnoakie vapours,&c. from thence comes care, tur,qu<e cuna*
forrow,& anxie ty,obf ufeation of fpirits,defperation,& the like,which are in- augentur,&c.
tended or remitted,/? omotorim accefferìt ardor,ot any other violent obiea
or
perturbation of minde. This meiancholy may happen to widowes , with licuìuspanù mmuch careand forrow,as frequenta it do?b,by reafon ofa fudden alteration tcr?7,f»^
oftheir accuftomed courfe of lifè,&c. To fuch as He in child-bed ob fapprefi regionsrl& vfiimpurgationem-, but to Nunnes and more ancient Maids, and fome barren rmmfam mam.
Won» for the caufes abou, faid
Out ofthefe caufes. Roder icus defines it with Areteus, to bee angorem ani- cutis armando
mita vexation ofthe minde,a fudden forrow from a fmall,light,or no
on,c with a kinde of ftill dotage and griefe offome part or other,head,heart,
breafts,Ieft fide,backe,&c. with much folitarineffe, weeping,diftraaion, &c. &ah}iorum atfrom which they are fometimes fuddenly deliuered, becaufe it comes and j77e7tff7p7tl7me afiuam &
goes by fits,and is not fo permanent as other meiancholy.
But to leaue this briefe defcription,the moft ordinary fymptomes be thefe M**» CH. m%
or
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pulfiatio iuxfo dorfum, a beating about the backe which is almoft perpetuali, "flrumlvoia^
the skin is many times rough,fqualid, efpecially as Areteus obferues about
palpitai au%
the armes,knees,and knuckles. The midriffe and heart-ftrings doe
burneand^^^
beat very fearefully,and when this vapour or fumé ftirred,tiyeth vpward,the
heart it felfe beats,is fore grL*ued,and faintsfaucesficcitate pracludttntur, vt
àifficulter pofitt ab vteri firangulotione decer ni,iike fits ofthe mother. ilAlvusplerìftjfe nil teddit, alijs exiguu,acre, biliofumfotiumfiavum. They cornplarhemany times,tàich Mercatus, ofa grea: paine in their heads, about their
cor
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hearts,and hypocondries,andfo likewife in their brcafts, which are oftcn
fbre,fometimes ready to fowne,their face* are inflamed and red they are
dry cannot fleep,&c. And from hence procccd/wv/?4 delti amento, a brutifh
kinde ofdotage,troublefome fleepe,tcrrible dreames in the nightfubrufticus
Animi deiellio,
pujor ^ verecundìa ignaua,a foolifh kinde of bafhfulneflè to fome,perverfe
conceiptsandopinions,deieaion ofminde much difcontent, prepofterons
P777(l7matilir7.
pojìemm indici* iudgement. They are apt to loath,diflike,difdaine,Jto be weary of every oblUfufUlbi iea,&c.each
thing almoft is tedious to them, they pine away void of counlangue?rtes%ttedi,,3
ej*,concUH ino- cell,apt to weep,and tremble, timorous, fearelud, lad, and out or ali hope of
pe s, lachrimofie, DCKCV fortunes.
They take delight in nothing for the time but loue to bee
1^4
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alone and folitary ,though that doe them more harme \ And thus they are
meijomm dlfpe- affeaed fo long as this vapour lafteth ; but by and by a s pleàfant and merry
as ever
mey were *n me,r aues > tne^ **nS difeourfe and laugh in any good
tudinem amant, company ,vpon ali occafions,and fo by fits it takes then now and then , ex&*'
cept the malady be inveterate, and then 'tis more frequent, vehement & con
tinuate. Many ofthem cannot teli how to expreffe themfelues in wordes, or
how it holds them,what ailes them,you cannot vnderftand them^or well teli
what to make oftheir fàyings; fo fàrre gone fometimes fo ftupified and dif
traaed,they thinke themfelues bewitched,thcy are in defpakc,aptaadfietum
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(^Mercatus therefore addes,
breafts,now their hypocondries,and fides, then their heart & head

dfffperationem,dofores mommi* ejr hypocondrijs

Woknt aperìere now their

,

pltluTturfd™ akes,they are weary ofall ;and yet will not,cannot againe teli how,whereor
conquerumur
tamn
w

de capite

e, m

m,

what offends thém,though they be in great paine,and frcquently complaine,
grieuing,fighing,weeping and difcontented ftill, fine caufit manifefia , moft

part>vet | ^ mcv wjj{ compiaine, grudge, lament, and not bee perfwaded,
uputeos fere but that they are troubled with an evill fpirit, which is frequent in Germany,
6"™ Rodericu*,amongft the common fort: they are in defpaire fur«Iy forellTnlll^t.
fe,acjtamguian e
e
tupmnu nulla lpoken or bewitched,and in extremity or their dotage, fweary of their liues)
watknis fuaiìi- fome ofthem will
attemptto make away themfelues. Some thinke they fee
fpirits and diuels, they fhall furely be damned, areaof
fraid
fome trcchery,imminent danger , and the like , they will not fpeake,
damerigi&c.
vamdiares non
to any qucftiombut are almoft diftraaed ,madde, or ftupid for
makeanfwere
r
tur ani, non loiir«i*iiti
\r>
the
time,and by fits: & thus it holds them,as they are more or leflè affeaed,&
quutur, mn re.
ipnndent&c. et as the inner humour is intended or remitted , or by outward obieas and perfi turbations
aggreuated/olitarincffe,idleneflè, tee.
other
maladies there are incident to young women,out ofthat one
Many
and only caufe aboue fpecified , many ferali difeafes. I will not fo much as
mentió their names, meiancholy alone is the fubiea of
my prefent difeourfe
from which I will not fwaruc. The feuerall cures of this in
firmitie,concerrv
ingDiet,Phlebotomy,Phifick,internaIl, cxternall remedies,aic atlargeto
great variety in Rodericu* ò Caftro,and Mot tatù*, which who fo will,as occa»
fìonferues,may make vfe of. But the beft and fureft remedy ofall, is tofec
them well placcd, and marriedto good
husbandsinduetime, hinc ili* la*
chrima , thats the primary caufe,& this the
ready cure,to giue them content
to their defires. I write not this to
patronize any wanton,idle tìurt,lafciuious
or light hufwiues,which are too forward
many times, vnruly , and apt to caft
away themfelues on him that comes next,without ali care,counfell,circum,

.
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hgsraviora,

fpecìion,

and iudgement.

Ifrcligion, good difcipline

,

honeft education,

wholfome
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wholfome exhortation,faire promifès,fame and Ioflè of good name, cannot
inhibitanddeterrefuch/whichtochaftandfober maids cannot chufe but
availc much; labour and exercifcDftria diet,rigorand threats
may more op
portune ly be vfed,and are able ofthemfelues to qualifie and diuert an ili dif
pofed temperamcnt. For feldome fhall you fee an hired feruant, a poore
haadmaid,though ancient, that is kept hard to her worke,and bodily labour,
a courfe
country wench troubled in this kinde but noble virgins nice gen-»
,

,

and imployment,that fare w eli in great houfes and Iouiall companies,ill dik
pofed peraduenture ofthemfelues, & not willing to malce any refiftance, dif
contented otherwife,ofweake iudgement, able bodies, and fubiea to
paflì
ons

(grandiorés fórgines faith CMercatusfleriles ejrvìduaplerum^ melan*

chalica) fuch for the moft part

mifàffeaed , and prone tothis difeafe. T
doe not fo much pitty the] that may otherwife be eafed, but thofe alone that
out ofa ftrong
temperamenr,innateconftitution, are violently caf ried away
with this torrent ofinward humours,and though very modeft of themfelues,
fober, religious,vertuous,and well giuen ( as many fo diftreflèd,maides are)
yet cannot make refiftance5thefe gricuances will appeare, this malady will
take place,and now manifeftly fhewes it felfe, and may not otherwife be helped. But where am I ? Into what fubiea haue I rufhed? What haue I to doe
with Nunnes,Maids,Virgins, Widowcs ? I ani a bacheler my felfe, & lead a
Monafticke life in a College, na egofané tnepiu* qui hee dixerim , I confefle
are

'tis anindecorum,andas Paia* a Virgin, biuthed, when lupiter by chance
fpake of Loue matters in her prefence,and turn'd away her face ; me reprimam,thou<fffì my fubiea neccflàrily require it, I will fày no more.
And yet I muft and will fay fomething more,adde a word or two ingratiam
Virginnm cjr Viduarum , in fauour of ali fuch diftreflèd parties , in commiferation oftheir prefent eftate. Andas I cannot chufe but condole their
mifhap that labour ofthis infirmitie,and are deftitute of helpe in this cafe, fo
muft I needs inueigh againft them that are in fault ,more then manifeft cau
fes , and as bitterly taxe thofe tyrannifing Pfeudopolititians,fuperftitious or-

.
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tlewomen,fuch as are f olirary and idle liue at eafe , lead a life out of aaion

dcrs,ra(h voWes,hard-hearted parents,gardians,vnnaturall friends ,alliesfcal
them how you willjthofè carelefle and ftupid ouerfeers, that out of worldly
refpeas,couetoufheflè,fìipine negligence,their owne priuate ends/cum fibi
fit interim benè)can fo feuerely rciea,ftubbornly negfea, and impioufly contemne,without ali remorfe and pitty,the teares,flghes,groanes,and grieuous
miferies offiich poore Soules committed to their charge. How odious and
abominable are thofe fùnerftitious and rafh vowes of Popifh Monaftcries,fb
to binde and enforce men and women to vowe
virginity,'to lead a Angle life
of
to
the
lawes
againft
nature,oppofite religion,pollicy ,and humanity fo to
ftarue,to ofter violence,to fuppreffe the vigor of youth, by rigorou s ftatutes,
teucre lawes,vaine perfwafions,to debarre them ofthat , io which; by theit
innate temperature they are fo furioufly inclined,vrgently cairried & fome
times precipitated,euen irrefiftably Ied,to the preiudice of their fouls health ,
andgood eftate of body and minde. And ali for bafe and priuate refpeas, to
maintaine their groflè fuperftition,to enrich themfelues, and their territorics
as
they falfely fuppofè,by hindering fome marriages, that the world bee not
full ofbeggers,and their parillies peftered with Orphanes.Stupid polititians;
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hatccine fieri flagitia ? ought thefe things fo to be carried.? better marry then
burne faith the Apoftle , but they are otherwife perfwaded. They will by ali
houfe ifit bee a fire, but that fire of Iuft
meanes quench their neighbours
which breakes out into fuch lamentable fiames, they will not take notice of]
their owne bowels often times,flefh and blood fhall fo rage and burne , and
non
miferefiere , & they
they will not fee it? miferum <?/?,faith Auftinfeipfum
that
cannot
themfelues
the common
meane
the
in
are miferable
time,
,
pitty
For
let
owne
their
them
but
eftates.
confider
good ofall,and^r confiequens
what fearefull maladies, ferali difeafes , groflè inconveniences come to both
fexes by this enforced temperance, it troubles me to thinke of,much more to
relate thofe frequent aborts& murdering of Infants in their Nunneries , read
t Exomen. confi ^Kemnitiu* and others,their notorious fornications,thofe Triboda*,^fmbw
Trident dee*.
le^ ^c. thofe rapes, incefts, adulteries, maftupradons, Sodomies, buggeties ofMonkes and Friers. Set 'Sole* vifitation ofAbbies,* Mercuriali*, Ro
ti- Priapif.
dericuf a Caftro, Peter Forefius,and diuerfe Phifirians ; I know their ordinary
Apologies and Cxcufes for thefe things , fed viderint PoIitici,Medici,TheoI fhall more opportunely meet with them t elfewhere.
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*c7pl7%atyr.

fpart.s.seci.% logi3

Mcmb.i.sub.t

IIliusviduae,autpaironum Virginis huius,
Ni me forte putes, verbum non amplius addam.
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Immediate caufe ofthefepneedent Symptomes.
O giue fome fatisfàaion to

meiancholy men, that are troubled
with thefe Symptomes,a better meanes in my
iudgement cannot
be taken,then to fhew them the caufes whence
they proceed , not
from Divels,as they fuppofe, or that they are bewitched or forfa
ken ofGod,heare or fee,&c. as
many ofthem thinke -, but from naturali and
inward caufes,that fo knowing
them,they may better avoid the effeas , or at
leaft endure them with more patience. The moft
grieuous and common
fymptomes are Feare and Sorrow,and that without a caufe, to the wifeft &
difereeteft men,in this malady not to be avoided. The reafon
why they are
fo,UEtiu* difeuflèth at large.Tetrdbib.2. 2. in his firft probleme out ofGalen.
lib. 2.de caufis,(ympt.i.¥ot Galen imputeth ali to the cold that is blacke and
,
thÌnkeS lhat the rpirìts being
the fubftance ofthe Braine
darkned,and
cvmrcs o*/r
a"d darke,all Ae obieas
à viithereofappeare terrible,and the « minde it felfe, by
thofe
»iaii* h cere,
darke,obfcure,groflè fumes,afcending from black humours,is in contiand forrow,divers terrible monftrous fiaions in a thou™&
&
d caiidibiiares,
f"apes apparitions occurre,with violent paflions,by which the Braine
Phamafic are troubIed and eclipfed. *
'*"
Fracoftoriu* lib.2.de Intelleel. wiU

cfoudy

tènigri,

ìllAhttTl nualI^nefle,feare

fd
^id7oSii,h^coldt0^

Si'

tacititrni,nonobfiedtomirth,àullandheavy,by naturefolitary, fileni and notfior any inward
thinke) for many meiancholy
dare boldly be,con7*777771111 dafrkmM^ Phyfitians
in
,

men

voimtjedob

SLwS
note

t*nue,andwalke

the darke, and

delight in it\ folumfrigidi timidi if they
b°
are
and
the
more
^
hot,the more furious,and void offeare,
hot/hc? merry
•

albuiTnt *f. feein mad-men:but this reafon holds not,for then no melancholy,profrom choler

ptrepidi.

as

ceedmg

aduft,fhould feare,

^/Iverroes feoffes

at

Galen for his

reafons,

Caufe ofthefe Symptomes
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reafons,and brings fiue arguments to ref eli them, fo doth Here. de Saxonia: i$y
1racl.de mel.cap. 3.aflìgning other caufes, which are copioufty cenfured and f raporeweconfuted by ^liant*s,Montaltus,cap.^.ejr.6.Lod.Mercatus de Inter- morb laì;'hollc)^hi'
cur. lib.

i.cap. 1 y .'^Altomarus cap. 7. de mei. Guianerius traci. 1 $.cap.

1
'Brighi brammeauf*
cap.^.Volefius med.contr.lib.^.cont. 1. Dijlemperature fum>caP-u
they conclude, makes black iuicef?lackneffe olfeures thefiiritsjhefpirits ob- }a77(71cal7ni.
(cured,caufiefeare andforrow. Laurent iw cap. 1 3,fuppofèrh thefe black fumes pumjùgruia
offend efpccialiy xheDiaphragma or Midrifte,and io per confiequens the mind, GbfcumIP*

cap.

17. Laurenttu*

.

e

.

tltll.
.

which is obfcured

as f

the Sun by

ali the Greekes and ^Arabians

a

cloud. To ibis opinion of Galen , almoft

fubfcnbe,the Latine* new

°t7J7177m711i

interna 6-mflitiam.

and old

tenebra offufeant onimum,vt externa nocent puerti, as children are affrighted

^uTImIi

'

meiancholy men at ali tìmes„§ as hauing the inward caufe tfw/fcwrJL
with them,and ftill cary ing it about. Which blacke vapors. whether they ^-demim.
proceed from the blacke blood about the heart as T. W. Iefi thinkes in bis ÌUfaTUTllu
Treatife ofthe paflìons ofthe minde,or ftomacke,fplene, midriffe, orali the tv-cumfen ater
in the darke,fo

are

,

miiaftèaed parts together,it boots not they keep the minde in a perpetuali biimr. ?fm7
materia,er atri
l,
7U
,

...

•
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with continuali

dungeon,and opprelle
feares,anxienes,forrowes, &c. Te is fpiritmperpetu.
art ordinary thing for fuch as are found,to
laugh at thisdeieded pufil'animi- amanim^doother
thofe
of
fymptomes meiancholy, to make themfelues merry with Ninfali.
ty,&
to
at fuch,as
wonde'r
them,and
toyes and trifles which may be refifted and
it

,

withftood , if they will themfelues : but let him that fo wonders confider
with himfelfe,that ifa man fhould teli him ofa fudden,that fome ofhis efpeciall friends were dead,could he choofe but grieuc ; or fet him vpon a fteepe
rocke,where he fhould be in danger to be precipitated, could hee be fecure?
his heart would tremble for feare, and his head would be giddy. PfByaru*
Tracl.de Pefi. giues inftance ( as I haue faid ) h andput cafe (faith he ) in one ^rme> txnlm
that walkes vpon aplonkejfit lye on thegroundfhe canfafely doe it: but ifthe phm qùoàqm
fame rplonke be laid ouerfome deepe water Jnfieed ofa bridge,5 he is vehement- ldtell trabem
m\ulait
,

,

'

J,

1

,,

lymoued,ond
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.
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nothing but hi* imagination

r
*?
forma cadendi imprefla
i-
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•

rr

,

to

fuper
qUte

efi in

via:

which his other members andfàculties obey. Yea,butyou inferre. that fuch fidfilo fuper amen haue a iuft caufe to feare,a true obiea of feare,fo haue meiancholy men
an inward caufe,a perpetuali fumé and darknefte,caufing,feare, griefe, fufpi- ambuiabilfuper
em enMdition,which they carry with them,an obiea which cannot bee remoued;'; but
ftickes as c!ofe,and is as infeparable as a fhado w to a body , and who can ex- 77S71& tillet
pcll,or ouer-run his fhadow ? remoue heat ofthe Liuer,a cold ftomack, weak vebememet,
fpleene: remoue thofe aduft humours and vapours arifing from them, blacke
bloud from the heart,all outward perturbations,take away the caufe , & then bediummmbra
bidthem not grieue nor feare,or be heavy, dull, lumpifh, otherwife counfell omma,& faul.
u
can doe little good; you may as well bid him that is ficke ofan ague , non to
be a dry; or him that is wounded,not to feele paine.
-„w-v
Sufpition followes Feare and Sorrow at hecles t arifing out ofthe fìme
»
is
Feare
the
e
and
thinks
fountaine,fb
ftill \ tib.tJeinf7f^0
Frocofioriu*,thot
aufeofSufpition,
be
or
mochinationto
fome
fiecret
theyfiufpeclfome trechery
firamed againfl the, teiteólione:Surftill they diftruft. Reftlefheffe proceeds from the fam: fpring, variety offumes
makes them like and diflike. Solitarineflè , avoiding oflight , that they are difcur(um,&
weary oftheir liues,hate the world,arife from the fame caufes, becaufe their
fpirits and humours are oppofite to light, feare makes them avoid company, fidiao.
and abfent themfèlues,leaft they fhould be mifufed, hiflèd at, or ouer-fhoot

q7777p77t7"n7n'
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^ttquZ^

fempef^ePu'
Laureai

themfelues

PanXSe&.5
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reafon of
prone to Venery ,
ftill, out ofabundance ofcholer which

~llf~ themfelues,which ftilfthcy fufpea. They

by

are

winde. Angty,wafpiin,and fretting
botti fleeping
caufeth fearefull dreames,and violent perturbations tothem,
are pois,
and waking: That they fuppofe they haue no heads, flye,finke,they
to the
this
aferibe
doth
Saxonia
mei.
t Trati. de
glaffes &c is winde in their heads. f Htrc.de
^verall motions in the animali fpirits their dilation contratti**, confifion,

27lcEo7>tam.

,

,

nfufione,alteration,tenebrofity,hotorcoldaiftemperature,exc\udmga\l materiali huunebrefitate
kfracaff0rius account it thing worthy lfinqmfition,why they fhould
that
"

one

,

coni

s

mors

o

no
they
fiuchfialfe conceipts,as that they haue hornes ,great fes,
themfelues
thinke
Kings,Lords,Carare j? lY ds,
Beafts, & e.Why they fhould
two reafons One is the difpofition of
giues
the
For
dinaIs&&! Fracaftorius
kmidd7q!ut
771\al7f7fi7<e. the body : the other, the occafion oflhe phantafie as if their eyes be purbhnd,
cipiant,babcre tnejr cares fing,&a To the fecond, Laurent ius anfvvercs,the Imagination innotinticewardly or outwardly moued, reprefents tothe vndetftanding,
wl777f,£f*.
foltos,ejfe Iva, ments only; to fauour the paffion,or diflike,but a very intenfiue pleafure
or
difpleafure and the will and reaion are captivated by
\7vifpfiuo lo wes the paflion
corpons.zas- delighting in it.
the Philotafto imagiaa^Vliy Students and Louers arefo often Mehncho!y,and mad, continu
a
vehement
&
this
Conimbra afligne
rczlonfecaufie by
I» 'prò: lib. fophers of
are
ai cado: Vebe- allmeditotion
wherewith
they
afféeie djhey fetch vp the$ irits inofthat,
andwith the heat brought with them, they inceri dit beyond
^777^77 tothe Braine,
glqilmlfd
meafore: and the cells ofthe inner fenfes, diffoluing their temperature which
in
turfoirim ye^ dtffolued,they cannot perforine their offices, a* they ought.
cerebmm
^.^ mclanchoiy men are WÌ£ty whicn Artfi0tle hath long fince mainMeianchoiiti tained in his Problems;and that ali learned men, famous Philofophers, &
fere omnes CMefoncholici haue ftill beene MelanchoSiÌ77Zh Lawis-giuers,advnum
a7Su7& df ly; a Probìeme much controverted./4/fo* Pratenfis will haue it vnderftood
tiptinisfiuc cit: 0f sturali meiancholy ,w hich opinion Melanclhon inclines to in his booke
lib. i.cap.^.hnt not fimple,for
777771X771pll. àe Anima,and Marfilius Ficinu* defian,tuend\
éfcipiiaamom- that makes men ftupid,heavy,dull,being cold and dry,fearefull,fooIes,and fo*hr771i'tot htary,but mixt with the other humours ,fìeagme only excepted: and they noe
Adèo m7fcel aduft,0 but fo mixt,as that blood be halfe, with little or no aduftion, that they
tur, fu dupla be neither too hot,nortoo cold.
K^ìponenfis cited by CMelanclhon, thinkes
lt proceeds from meiancholy aduft,excluding ali naturali meiancholy ,as too
ikluadlol

%Z77l7m
nl&c.

enter faine

:

,

,

,

m

m

,

evo-

^

n

n

,

,

o

vt

U'

cold.Laurentius condemnes his Tenent, becaufe aduftion of humours makes
men mad , as Lime burnes , when water is caft onit. Itmuftbe mixt with
blood,andfomewhat aduft, and fo that old Aphorifme of Arifiotle may bee
verified,iV#//#*0 magnum ingeniumfine mixtura dementia, no excellent wit
P jjb.%. dcja- without a mixturc of madneflè. Frocafiorius fhall decide the controverfte,

liuely,pleàfant, acceptable and merry
Uu7(tl7t*Mìl7l- p Phleagmatickeare dull: Sanguine
too

,

but

va.pblegmatki: not witty: cholericke
fwift in motion , andfurious imbatient ofeon*
wa0tgumei ama- templation deceitfuU wits : CMelancholy men haue the mofi excellent wits9
are

,

,

*■"

non'mge. but not ali: this humour may be hot
tesiticboierìci

or

cold,thicke or

thìnne ; iftoo hot, they are

furious and mad: iftoo cold,dull, ftupid,timorou*,andfad : iftemperate, excelto that
extreameofheat, then cold. This fentence ofhis
lbldconllmpt.te*f>rather*"^^
that
will
with
tionis impatienofHeraditu*,a dry light,mikes a wife minde, temperate
agree
tes: Melandri- \ÌC2Lt ancj
drynefìe, are the chiefe caufes ofa good wit; therefore,fàith dALlian
an
Ekphant is the wifeft ofall brute beafts,becaufe his braine is dry eft & ob
Ck7tes%T

nàofi;

'

,

atra

Pare, i St£t. 3
.
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Caufes ofthefe Symptome r,

.

bifis copiarn: this reafon Cardan approues fubtillib. Ì2J0. Baptifla Siluaficus, a Phyfitian ofMillon, in his firft controuerfie, hath copiouf ly handRulondu* in his probIcms,CW/#* Rodiginus lib..17.V'allei ioled this
atra

jp?

queftion:

la 6to narrdt.Tned. Herc.de Saxontd,Tracl. polih. de mei. cap. 3. Lodovicu*
Mercatus de inter.morb.cur.lib.i.cap.ij.Baptifta p*,-, to Phyfiog.lib.i .cap. 1 3.
and many others.

Weepmg,Sighing,Laughing, Itching, Trembling, Sweating, Blufhing,
hearing and feeing ftrange noyfes, vifions,winde,crudity ,aie motions ofthe
Body, depending vpon thefe precedent motions ofthe minde; Neither are
teares, aflèaions, but aaions fas Scaliger holds) q the voice offuch a* are 4fi aid,trembles, becaufe the heart tsfbaken fCommb.prob.ù.fec.^. defirn.) why
they fluite or faulter in their fpeech, Mercuriali* and Montaltu* eap.iy.giue q rrepidanmm
tremula,
like reafons ouc of Hippocrates,1 drynes, which makes the nerues ofthe tongue
fpeaking, (which is a fymptome of fome fewj cj&tius will haue ^'"fl**"torpid. Faft
f
caufed from abundance ofwinde, Ondfwiftneffe offmagination:1 baldneffe ob aridìtatem
comesfrom exceffe of dry neffe, hirfuteneflc frem
dryremperature. The(lua^flltmm
caufe ofmuch waking, in a dry braine, continuali meditation difcontent, ^s
feares and cares, that fuffer not the minde to be at reft. Incontinency is from f incontinenti*
winde,and an hot Liner, Montanus confil.z tf.Rumbling in the gutts,is caufed ^ag77ull&vi
from winde, and winde from ili concoaion, weakneffe of naturali heat, or a batate ìmagi"«

r

a

*

,

diftempered heate and cold.u Palpitation ofthe heart from vapors, heaui- mii™?:.
belly is hard, winde is a caufe, ^7777^
nefìè, and aking from the fame caufe.That theofthe
fàce,anditching,as ifthey u&iiuì.
andofmatleapinginmany parts.Redneflè
a
from
with
iharpe fubtle winde.x Cold ^™"£*
pifmires,
wereflea-bitten, or ftung
fweat, from vapors arifing from the Hypocondries which pitch vpon the zxap. io*
is
skinne, leaneneflèfor want of good nourifhment. Why th'eir appetite fo x%Ant\f^lvU
inner
in
thofe
colde
parts,co!de ^^ £&
%reat,lStins anfweres.-OJ ventri*fiigeficit,
from
intention
and
caufeth
hote
and
pertur- bikw.
Liuer,
proceeds
crudity,
belly,
wanrof
for
fpirits cannotattcndexaalytoforrony »^^^
bations, *ourfoulc
intcntiue operations, being exhauft,and oner-fway'd by paflion, fhe cannot fUd0r\
ob
*

,

,

ignominia*
confider the reafons, which may diflwade her from fuch aflèaions.
isnot
to
and
men
*
is
a
alone,
Bafhfulneffe and blufhing,
paflion proper
b fome fhame and
or that
are
for
they
caufed
,
guilty vnto c vì^mp. &
ignominy
only
c
themfelues of fome fowle faacommuted, butas ^racafior ius well
conceit ofoùr de- pr<miarn tm
mines, ob defeclum propriumyejr timorem,fromfexre,<mda
feci*;The foce labour* and is troubled at his prefence that fees our defecls, andqùidtfeàum
and
nature willing to help fends thi ther heat, heat drawes thefubtileft blood,
neuer
or
blnjh, bpem lam.af*fo we blnfb. They that are bold,arrogant andcxrelefie,feldome
'

^/^^

-

deter-f^;tef77^

"ff^^af,

butfuch asare fearefull. AnthomwLoduvtcus,

in hisbookè de pudore,

Wlll^j^w^

fo much for the reuerence of 7^7J7t7S7
haue this fubtle blood
vnawares rubor, audace*
odr betters in prefence/ butfior ioy andpleafure, or tfany thing at
to

arife in the face

,

not

in

eccitifi,
meeting: (which Difiarim «fffrtwt,
fhallpafefrom vs: afudden accident,heard
or feene,for blind men neuer blufh, a
obiea
Macrobius
obgaudiam
t
conflrmes)any
&
or

that
Dandinus obferues, the night and datkncfìe make men impudent. Or
webeeftaid before our betters, or in company we like not, or ifany thing
a continuate
moleft and offend vs,erubefcentia turnesto r^r,blul"hing, to

voiuptatm

as

Sìtumoccttirum,autfi quid meautm **&rtf. t

Gw»

»

dinfl. da *fm*. caci

'

**

Ce

vt

^^v
J

u* pevere*-

tiam>autobfu-

pluùmm im?i*dentei#ox(m impurednes
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

Parai. Sed. 3.

are red, fome
holds:
Loàovicus
times the whole face, Effe nihilvitiofum commifens,
exvitio
Ali fhame
though arifiotle is of opinion, omnis pudor as well commijfo,f from
feare,
for fome oftence.But we finde otherwife,it may
proceed
*
e Alexander Afrom force ancj inexperience/fo Dandinus holds) as vice, a hot Liuer,fàith
not is in Boiler ium, From a hot. braine from winàe, the ìungs heoted,
T) urei

redneffe. Sometimes the extremity ofthe eares tingle,and
c

200

as

ffcfa&h-

us,

after drink ing ofwine,ftrong drinke.perturbations, ejrc.
vvhat it is, faith § Tully, how caufed,where,andfiofuddenly breaks
Lanpjlter
->
\
/
t?
j
how it comes lo pojfefie and fiirreour
perhifoiitum out,that defirous toftayitwe cannot,
eifiefjet admo- face,veines,eyes,countenance,mouth,fides, let Democritus determine. The
is giuen by Gomefiu*
caufe that it often affeas meiancholy men fo much
aptiad ruborem
1 8. abundance ofpleafànt vapours, which in fanguine
lib.^defialegeniaLcap.
h and t/ckle the
midriffe , be'limile V777 & melancholy efpecially, breake frorn the: heart,
it istt anfiuer (e andfull of nerues by which titillaftonthe fenfe being
cenbro calido.
moued,and arteries difiended,orpulled,thefipiritsfrom thence moue and pop.
See more in lofifiu* de rifu ejrfletu,
Arifi. feffe thefides,veines, countenonce, eyes,
de alm. tamà rives de ^Anima. Teares, as Scaliger defines, proceed from griefe and
3
vi & mexpenorfiom the heating ofa moifi braine, for a dry cannot weepe.
pjtty^i
'
That they fee and heare fo many phantaunes,Chimeraes,noyfès,vifions,
vliol
g \ ?« oratore &c# as Fienu* hath difcourfed at Iarge in his boqke of Imagination,and k La.
fulncflc a

ver-

uictamqfirt.
fertmfeifloex.

or
,

'

,

~

,

„

^

d7sV™toficM

^

rr

<-j-

,

7bklpat77audo,cattfie
^com.in

q17tptà0lf!7i.vaterdefipeclrùpart.i.ca^
heare that which indeed is neither heard

feene. Qui multum ieiunant aut
nocles ducunt infomnes , they that much faft, or want flecp, as melachoh d" &
titiUam, quia ly or ficke men commonly doe, fee vi fions, or fuch asare weake fighted,
tmr, vbi fit,

nor

&vQVy timorous by nature,madde, diftraaed, or earneftly feeke, Sabini quod
m7- voluntfomniant, as the fàying is, they dreame ofthat they defire. Or as

tronfrerfum

flSfUane

atg ar* f tod- CMcrcatus proues, by reafon of inward vapors , and humors from
diftentis blood.choller &c. diuerlly mixt,they apprehend and fee,outwardly as they
j
J
*
rr
j
/
:
fbaiimindcla- 1
*r
r
tera,venM, os, fuppole dme rfe images,w hich indeed are nor. Asthey that drinke wme
ocuiosoccuoant. thinke ali runns
round,when it is in their own braine; fo is it with thefe men,
^ult anc* cau^c *s mward,as Galen affìrmes, 1 mad men and fuch as are
tu fenru

term

.

,.

,.

.

nelb7im7u777.^

death, qua* extrafe viderepuloni Imagines intra oculos habent, *tis in
l^r braine, which feems to be before them, the braine as a concaue
glaffe
k les mirami r} reftòs folio! bodies. The Organs corrupt by a corrupt phantafie, as Lemniimagmantur:& u$ Ub, 1 .cap. 1 6. well quotes. m caufe a great agitation offpirits, and humors,
^ch wander. to andfir0 in ali the creeks ofthe braine, and caufefuch
brimam ex ficco neere

K«W*3M

qTlne^dm, tions
nec

audium.

ÌLib.xxap

appari,
before their eyes. Orefies now mad fuppofed he few the furies tormen-

tine him, and his mother ftill ready to runne vpon him.
r
**.'*.
ir
O mater obfiecro noli
1 infam, & qui
meperfiequt
17.

cap Me mei.

*-'

/.

^

.

furits,afpeciu anguineis, horribilibm

mori vicini

His

nnlfevldTle

Ecce ecce m€ me i™**™** *" me tam ruunt.

putant intrao.
tuba babem.

t

Seneca.

but Elettra told him thus
rauing in his mad fit he fàw
was but his crafed imaeination.
r\

'

r

>

r

s

.

no

fuch fìghts at all,'it

1.

Qnyefcequiefcemiferinltnteittui*,

f^oncemtsetenimquavidereteputa*.

So Pentheus{in Bacchis
Euripidi*J fawe two funns,two Thebes,his braine
alone was troubled. Sickncflè is an
ordinary caufe of fuch fìghts. Cardan(ubtitjsb.1%. Mens agra loboribu* ejr
ieinnqsfrocla,faciteos videre audire efc.

Part. i Se6t. 3
.

Symptomes oflVomens meiancholy.

.

M emb. i Su bf z,
,

t^nd.Ofianderbeheld iirangc vifions, and Lsrtexander ab Alexandro both 201
in their fickneflè, which he relats, de rerum varietaf. lib. 8.cap^. ^Albatecxius that noble Arabian on his death bed, faw a fhip afcending and defcending, which Fracaftoriu* records of his friend Baptifia Turnanus : Pentheus
ili his madneffe two funs and two Thebes, euery thing doublé^ Weake fight Eli,'^deu
and a vaine perfwafion withall, may effea as much, and fecond caufes conr
curring, as an oare in water makes a refradion, and feemes bigger, bended
doublé, &c The thickneffe ofthe ayre may caufe fuch effeds, or any obiea
not well difeerned in the darke,feare & phantafie will fufpea to be a Ghoft,
a diuell,&c.° ^fypdnimis miferì timent, hocfacile cr edunt, we are
apt to bcleiue, and miftake in fuch cafes. Marcella* Donatus lib. 2. cap. 1.brings in a SemaQuod
ftory out of ^Arifiotle, ofone Antepheron which likely faw wherefoeuer he 777q7lm7777l.
was, his owne Imagc in the ayre, as in a glaflè. fitclLio lib. lo.perfpecl. hath veriplfje,
fuch another inftance ofa fàmiliar acquaintance ofhis, that after the v/ant of tel:iPutm*
three or foure nights fleepe* as hee was riding by a riuers fide, faw another
riding with him, and vfing ali fuch geftures as hee did, but when morclight
appeared,it vaniihed.Eremites and Anachorite* haue frequently fuch abfurd
vifions, revelations by reafon ofmuch fafting, and bad diet, many are deceauedby legerdemaine, as Scot hath well fhewed in his booke ofthe difeouery
ofwitchcrafr,and Cardanfubtil.i8.fufiites, perfumes, foffumigarions, mixt
candles,perfpeaiueglaffes, and fuch naturali caufes, as you may peiceaue
in Baptifia Porta, A lexi*, Albertu* and others, Glow-wormes Fire- drakes,
Meteors, Ignisfatuu* which Pliniu* lib. 2. cap. 37. calis Caftor and Pollux,
with many fuch that appeare in moorifh grounds about Church-yardes,
n

°

nec

,

,

waft va llies,or where battailes haue beene fought, the caufes ofwhich read
mGoclenius^elcurius^inkius^c.fuch feates are often done,to frighté* chil
dren with fquibs, rotten wood,&c. to make folkes looke as ifthey were dead,
tyo//r^w4/>^,bigger,leffer,fairer,fouIer,cVc. to fee ftrange vncouthe fìghts j Sangu;s v^
by Catoptriks; who knowes not that ifin a darke roome, the Iight be admit- p*cum meiie
tcd at one onely little hole, and a paper or glaflè put vponit, thefunne ^l~ [77t7ur71
&c
ning, will reprefent on the oppofite wall, ali fuch obiéas asare illuminated Albertus.
by hisrayes, with Concaue and Cylinder glaflès we may reflea anyfhape
of men,diuells,anticks, (as rriagitians moft part doe to get a filly fpedator
in a darke roomejwe will our felues,& that hanging in the aire,when tis no*
thing but fuch an horrible imageast Agrippa demonftrates, placed in ano- tf& »;*«*•.
ther roome. Roger 'Bacon of old is faid to haue reprefented his owne Image Pi77nine71777
walking in the aire by this art,though no fuch thing appeare in his prefpé- »»» &vmbracìiues. But moft part is within the braine that deceiues them, although I
not
deny ,but that oftentimes the diuell deludes them, takes his opporturtity quum mhii fmt
to fueeelhand reorefent vaine obieas to ficke meiancholy men, and fuch as ^d..quafimu-

^^yrZl7}fp7tant

nr \
ili affeaed.
•11

are

1

4

latto a.anvm

apatìa.

The hearing isas frequently deludedas the fight, from the fame caufes
almoft, as he that beares Bells, will make them found what hee lift. As the
foole thinkethfo the beli clinketh- Theophilu* in Galen, thought he heard
et
muficke, from vapours which made his eares found,&c. Some are dcceaùed t tacciare
hy Eccho s,fomeby roaring ofwaters,or concauesand reuerberation ofaire
in the ground and hollow places and walls. t At Cadurum in Aqaitony , perfectiot fit
vvords and fcntences are repeased by a ftrange Eccho to the full, or wharfoe- Eccboquamitfe
<*""*<
Cc2
uer

77$7m?vt

Pare 1.SC&.4.
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Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

more diflinófly and louder,
you fhall play vpon a muficall inftrument,
then they are fpoken at firft. Cardanfubtil.lib.iS. hath wonderfull ftories of
fuch as haue beene deluded by thefe Ecchos.\> At Barry an Ifle in the Seuemc
mouth they feeme to heare a fmiths forge:fo at Lypara and thofe fulphuriBcUo^sBan°d ous Hles,& many fuch like which olone fpeakes of in the contincnt of Scanknocking of ^and thofe Nór'therne countries. Cor don de rerum var.lib. 1 5.*4/.84.menHamme», if
tió^,th 0fa womah,that ftill fuppofed fhe heard the diuell cali her,and fpeawas a
to
wifein MiUan: and many fuch illufìons and
!hcfr3carc to
uer

202

the

painters
king her,fhe
voices,which proceed moft part from a corrupt Imagination.
Whence it comes to paflè, that they prophecy,fpeake ferrali languages,

chffe.

3.Xis'pfrf

othervnknownefcienccstothem: fofwhich

t.tion;^. u. talke of Aftronomy, and

they-

**ene cuer ignorant J q J haue in briefe tòuched, onely this I will here
r
adde, that Arculanus, Bodinjib. 3 ,cap.6.d&mon. and fome others hold as a
5Wfld 'fo?«<«w manifeft token that fuch perfons are poflèflèd with the Diuelbfo doth Hercules de Saxonia,and Apponenfis, and fit only tobe cured by a Pricft. But
Teutonhumautt Guianerius,*- Montaltu*, and Lemnius lib. 2. cop. 2. referre it vvholy to the
tdhd idioma,
m 4 jfp0fition Qf the u humor, and that out of the authority of Arifiotle prob.
the ftriking of
t càp. turati. 30. i« becaufe fuch fymptomes are cured by purging, and as by
de meian.
of
motions
a fljnj fire [s
vehement
fo
the
fpirits, they doe elicere
inforced, by
voces inaudito*,
compell ftrange fpeeches to bee fpoken: another argument
u Miraviscon- he hath from Platoe's
reminifeentio, but in this I fhould rather hold with Acitat bumons
vjeg/in± and his affociats, that fuch fymptomes proceede from euill fpirits,
which take ali opportunities ofhumors decayed or otherwife to peruert
mens memem
exagitatyquum, the foule of man; and befides the humor it felfe, is 'Balneum Diaboli, the Divells bath,and as Agrippo proues,doth intice him to feize vpon the m.

ltsimahÉmonU
miTafun77ìfi

naue

mfckbZlvt

teap^^'

,
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Prognofiich ofMeiancholy.
Rognofticks, or fignes ofthings to come, are either good of
bad. Ifthis malady be not hereditary, and taken atthe beginning there is good hope ofcure, recen* curationem non ha
bet difficilem^ fàith Avicenna lib.$. Fen.i. Traci.
q.cap.i$.

That which is with laughter, ofall others is moft fecure,
xSi mekncho. gentle, and remiflè, Hercules de Saxonia.x ifithxt evacuai hn ofhamrods,or
licis btmoroi- varices which
they cali the witer betweene the skinne, fhofl happen to a me.
~

fltwkTTrt Uvcholy man,bis mifery isenied, Hippocrates ^Jyhor. 6. il. Galen. lib. 6.
vt

quihlfdam

moribu* vulgar.co w.8.confirmes the fame, and to this

de

Aphorifme ofHippo-

Latines fubfcribe; Mmtaltus cap. 25.
u^lem^li 'r^-fau'they4r4£j4w,newandold
de
Hercules
Saxonia,Mcrcurialis ,Vittorius Faventinus,ejr e .Skenkiu* lib. 1.
tulTnliun.1*1'
ycap.10.de
quartana.

obfirutt.med.cap.d: Minia, illaftcates this Aphorifìne, with an exa mpls of
oas z>AnìelFedercr a Copperfmith
that was fon ^ meiancholy, and in the
endmid about the 27 yeare ofhis age, thefe varices or water beganneto arife in his thighes,and hee was fresi from his madnelTe. Mariu* the Roman
,

was

fo cured fome fay, though with great paine. Skenkim hath fome other
2 .;
3
inftances of women that haue beene helped by flowing oftheir monti e*,
which before were ftopped. That the opening ofthe ha?mrods, will doeas
mach for men, ali Phifirians ioyntly fignifìe, fo they be volu tary fome fa v,
and not by compulfion. Ali meiancholy men are better after a quartane y loubertus faith fearcc any man hath that ague twicerBut whether it free him from 2
CHmfam;,
this malady, us a queftion; for many Phrfitfans aferibc ali long Agues for exit per (wetfiefpeciall caufes, and a quartane Ague amongft the reft. *■ Rhafis cont. lib. 1. om & 'efidet
traìl.^.When meiancholy gets out at thefuperfide s cfthe skinne , or fettles
break ing out infcabbes,leprojìe,morphew,or is purge dby fiooles , orbythcV- pUmnig^,
fine, or that thefpleene is inlarged, and thofe varice* appeare, the difeafe is difi
was

^7abi7m,17o71

^^?/^tur

folued.Guianerius, cap.^.tracl.i^.adds Dropfie, Iahdifè^DyfenteryXeprofy^ partes,veivrias
good fignes, to thefe Scabbes, Morphewes^and breaking out and proues *&&cjtonerit,
it out ofthe e. oiHipfocmes Aphorifmes.
%£££,
Evill Prognofticks on the other pait.Inv et eroto meloncholio incurabili*, apparm.
ifit be inueterate, it is incurable, a common axiome, aut difficulfer cur obi- ^iaf'm
li* as they fay that make the beft, hardly cured. This Galen witneftèth, lib. 3 turami
de loe. offe ci. cap. 6. b beit in whom it will fir from what caufefoeuer ,it is euer \ tn^moaa^
long,wayward,tedious,and hard to be cur ed,ifoncé it be habituated. As Luci- ffurx ^llcon
dniaid ofthe gout,fhc was the Queene of"difeafes, and i:>exorablet may wee rrxfr.imjem.
fay ofmeiancholy. Yet Paracelfus will haue ali difeafes whatfoeuer curaMé,/^%^and laughs at them which thinke otherwife, as T. Eraftus part. 3. obieas to culàipotefi.
him* Although in another place, hereditary difeafes hee accounts incurable, ^gina qorand by no art to be remoued. d Hildefheimfpicel.2.de mei. holds it leflè din- TUbdul^''
gerous if only imagination be hurt,ejr not reafon f thegenìlefi isfrom blood. à Omleditnu
m'ltwf
Worfefrom choler aduft, but the worft ofallfrtm Meiancholy putrified. % Bru- lmjf/efteemes hypocondriacall leaft dangerous, and the other two fpecies (op- nb7il7c7r77ie
h
polite to Galen) hardeft to bee cured. The cure is hard in rmn, but much HUdifheim.jpi.
a

a

"

.

^

c

c

e

**»

muft rake notice of
that faying of Montanus confitto.prò Abbate ItalojThis malady doth com- g^^ udatur,
&
monly accompany them to their grane, P hifitians may cafe, and it may lye hi d murati*.
viomore
et
for a time, but they cannot quite cure it, but it will r urne againe
guine
lent andfhorpe then at firft, andthat vpon eueryfmall occafion or err$ur:as in te.deteriorabi.
Mercuries weather-bcaten ftatue, that was once ali ouer gilt, the open parts
werecleane, yet there was infimbrii* ourttm, in the chinckes a remnant of * ,f/-a#a.
left, in the pureft bodies (u %T>ifficiUor utgold.- there will be fome rcliques of meiancholy
k O ftentimes it
Once tainted; not f o eafily to bc rooted out.
degenerates inConvul(ìon5,and blindneflc: by the authority of totim&cerebrì.
more

difhcult in women. And both

men

and.

c7l7ffli7i77*

women

filili

t77JJ7l7$j[mu
"

7iù71Tplll

toEpilepfy,Apoplexy,

h D#" m?
Hippocrates
SiGalen^ ali averredfonce it poflèfle the ventricles ofthe braine,
r
ratutnviru,
lij
Frambefarius, olSalofl. Salvianus adde,\\ Kget into the optick nerues,blind- muUo difficili*
rieffe.Mer cur iali* confili.io. had a woman to his patient, that from Melari- mfemims.
m
choly became Epilepticke and blinde. Ifit come from a cold caufè orTo
*

»

y.

.

/»

».

•

fi-/-.

i

-i

j^^^
(^^k'

continue cold, orincreafe,Epilepfie;Convulfions foIlow,and blindneffè/or lacmùaur,
eìfe in the end they are moped,fottÌ! n, and in ali their acìions, fpeeches,gcare more furious, and
ridiculous. n Ifit come from anhot

caufe, they

flures,

7am777177toìlunt vìiquatn,

Jtdrecedit

acerbiorqumantea, mmmaorxafme, aut

wv^foem,

cxcitatem.

errore.

\HontcAt.cx%Liurmim, Nic. Pifo.

f^^deltrtfcaufa,furorisverabumori.v:i:l'.

m

C

V?ctkuhant$ne deoeneretw Efitepfiw, Apop\exim,C<mHer. de Saxoviz, irifiutU, Cepivùic:M.afitve»tMmorfiiip.

c

5

boifte-

Memb. 1 Subf 1

Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

Part.i.Secì: 4.

.

boifterous, and in conclufion mad. Caltfientem mefancholiam fapius (equi
that is the common euent,P per circuì tus,
tur mania, ifit heat and increafe,

•

204

°

it come from Meiancho

femper infanit, he is mad by fits,or altogether.If
naturali aduft,and in exceffe, they are often dxmoniacal\,Montanu*.
ly
cals
is the greateft,moft
Heumim
q Seldome this malady procures death, except(which
ofall
the
and
miferies)
they make away themmifery
Zm77ancbot grieuous calamity
them. Tis H/ppo^ Alexander. li. felues, which is a frequent thing,and fàmiliar amongft
aut

o

,

r

cratelobferuation,Galensfentence, Etfimortem timent

i.c*p.it.

i^lmlr's,
aut

fibiipfismortem conficifcunt,iib.$.delpcisafecl.cap.j.thc

nunquam,

f
{]tjans> 'Tis Rabbi CMofes

faf!777*ftS'
™~ Rhafis,^
Lib.
de

x

,

tamen

plerumfa

doomeofall

Phy-

Aphoriime, theprognofticonof Avicenna,

Jnfa- dus, Mercatus, Hercules de Saxonia, Pifò,Bruel, Fuchfius, ali, &c.
t
^.tfape vfifo odeo morti*fio rmidine vita

n'ia. tabio calmi

™onmi77viokntcu

mamn

Percipit infielix odium,lucif% videnda,
Vtfibi confcifcat marentipefiore Uthum,

fi.

xltmliib. 3.
'

u

Ukìlde il

teiLfepe

mor-

c'iJob Imorlm
&trifiiuam,

t*dtoyit*,>fec.
ttopfuroremcf

n

A,ld fo farre forth deaths terror doth affii§ht,
He makes away himfelfe, and hates the iight:
«t/o ma|<g an en(j offeare and greife of hearr,
He voluntary dies to eafe his fmart.
Ja foch fort doth the torture and extremity ofhis mifery torment him,
nc
j{e nQ pjeaf[ire jn hjs iife but is in a manner inforced to offer \/i*»

.

r

.

r

.

.

r

•

r

rr

i

i

•

<-

dtfperaùonem. olcncc vnro himfelfe, to bee freed rrom his prefent ìnfufrerable paines. bo
Efi enìm infera [Qlvc (fcith u
Frocafiorius) infury,but mofi in defpaire forrowfeare,and out
ofthe anguifh andvexation oftheirfoules, offer violence to themfelues: for
viiam oàermt.fe their
Ufi is vnhappy and miferable. They can take no refi in the night, nor
m^liucallturi"flcePe*or *ftn€y doefiumber,fearefull dreames aftonifh them. In the day time,
aut iaicrficiunt
they are affrighted f UH by fonie terrible obiea, and tome in pieces with fuffeaut ^^pition,feare, forrow, difeontents, carcs,fhames,anguifh,&c.asfo many wild
horfes, that they cannot bequiet an houre,a minute oftime,but euen againft
their wils they are intent, and ftill thinking of ir, they cannot forget it, it
y iob. 3 3.
gnndes their foules day and nighr, they are perpetually tormented, aburtrifiiti* ad in- den to themfelues as t /oh was, they can neither eate, drinke, or fleep. pfial.
fariwnpenere- io j.\%. theirfoule abhorreth ali'meat\ and they are
doore,
brought to deaths
x
z
y curfe their ftarres with
bound
and
iron:
nslne'ca.
Ieb, andday
inmifiery
they
being
bin faiutisfu*
ofi their birth,andwifhfior death: for as Pineda and moft interpreters hold,
l0^ was Cl,en mc^ancholy to defpaire, and almoft f madneflè it felfej they
moni» ^ri-murmuremany times againft the world, friends, allies, ali mankinde, euen
um oa.Horat.
againft God himfelfe in the bitterneffe oftheir paflion, a viuere nolunt, mori nefciun t, liuc they will not , dye they cannot. And in the midft ofthefe
Sic fic hvat ke
fqualid, vgly, and fuch irkfome dayes,they feeke at laft, finding no comfort,
b no
rcrnecty in tnis wretched Iife,to bc eafed ofall by death. omnia appetunt
tis aiienat.vafii bonum* Ali creatures feeke the beft,and for their good as they
hope,fiubfpec
degunt, dm cje in fhew at leaft, vel quia mori pulchrum
putant (fàith Hippocrates) vel
qniaputant inde fe moioribus malis liberar i,to he freed as they wifh.Though
[ufpendio aut many times as nJEfopes fi(hes,they leape from the frying-pan into the fire it
^e' yct tney noPc to ^e ea^ed by tnis meanes; and therefore (fàith Felix
vi, vt multa tri. Platcrus) after mony tedious date* at laft, either by drownìng, hanging , or
fhaexmpia vi-fomfiHCfjfearefull end, they precipitate or make
themfelues :
~

telnoapclali

xv~7io.lc.io7

^vidotris L

Ìtl77777lbi

lillll'lnfanìa

Tc™?dlmen.
q'uamtlmntT

^mtalll^

away

mony
lame»»

Prognojìkkf fMelaneholy

ParM.v5eCì:.4.

Memb.j .Subf.i,

e

lamentable examples are dailyfeene amongft vs. Tis a

calamity,c a 205
fatali end to this difeafe, they are condemned to a violent death,by a Lr of
Phyfitians, funoufly difpofed, carried headlong by their tirannizing wils,in- cdrcutanut in
forced by miferies, and there remaines no more to fuch perfons, if that hea- llvlnllmnlfl
aitoie pntàpi.
uenly Phyfitian,by his aflìfting grace ofmercy alone, doe not prcvent,(for '£''f>*w
ab*
can
or
Art
to
be
their
owne
and
nohumane perfwafion,
butchers,
helpe)
exccutc themfelues. Socrates his cicuta,Lucretia s dagger^imons halter, are
common

\

left behind them, as fo
many fatali engines,bequeathed to poftenty,and willbe vfed tothe worlds
end, by fuch dift reflcd foules: fo intolkrablc^ vnfufferable, grieuous and vio
lent is their paine, § fo vnfpeakable, and continuate. One day of griefe is an g 0 emjm „.
hundred yeares, as Cardan obferues: T'is carnificino hominam, angor animi, yrniónUnu incoas well faith ^sireteus, a plague ofthe foule, an epitome ofhellj and if there
be an hell vpon earth, it is to be found in a meiancholy mans heart.
mille, mille dum
vlvlt» »«»#For that deepe torture
be
cali
don
hell.
may
When more isfielt, then one hath power to teli.
Yea, that which fcoffing Lucian faid ofthe gouì in ieft, I may truely affirme
of meiancholy in earneft.

yet to bee had;

Cotoes

knife , and

Neroes fword are

#jjjj£ TnHHHf

'fallufirtalTl'

trifte nomen! 0 dtjs odibile^j
t Meloncholio lachrymofa, Cocy tifillio,
Tu tartarifpecubu* opaci* adita
O

Erinnys, vtero quàm
iJ

1

.t

1,

Meo ara

.*/•

.

Et ab vberibu* aluit

,

cui

h

m„.

omei
"fT?
&obediunt.

fuo tulit,

J

,

tfeparuula,

Amarulentum in os lac Alefio dedit,
Omnes abominabilem te demone s
Produxere in lucem, exitio mortaiium.
Non lupiter firit tale telumfulminis^
Non olio fic procella fiauit aquoris,

Regì„a

borum cui fa

Cardan.
y
.

Et paulò

poft

impetuofi tanta vis efi turbini*.
KjAn off eros (ufiineo morfius Cerberi?
IVum virus Echidna membra meo depafciturì
Aut tunicafianie tinula Neffifanguinisì
Non

lllachrymobile ejr immedicabile malum hoc.
O fad and odious name/ a name fo fell,
Is this of Meiancholy ,brat ofhell.
There borne in hellifh darkneffè doth it dwell,
The Furies brought it vp, Megera s teate,
kAUcIo gaue it bitter milke to eate.
And ali confpird a bane to mortali men,
To bring this diuell out ofthat black den.
Inpiters thunderbolt, not ftormc at Sea3
Nor whirle wind doth our hearts fo much difinay*
What? am I bit by that fìerce Cerberus}

Or ftung by t ferpent fo peftiferous?
Or put onfhirt that sdipt in Nefifus blood?
My pain's paft cure, Phyfick can doe no good.

Siculi non invenere tyronnimoins tormentttm.ì^o torture ofbody
it,no ftrappado s, hot kotis^hataris buk:

.

_,

.

.

-

mswf»&c*
Se*** *&>

like vnto ***•*?

<iì

.

Paru.SecI:^
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Symptomes of Meiancholy.
t Nec ira deum tantum,nec tela,nec hofits,

jq.o6

Quontumfola noces onimis iHapfa,
/oues wrath,nor diuels can,

t s'dmitalim'

Doe fo much harme toth Soule ofman

.

ali feares,griefes,fufpitions,difcontents,imbonii:ies,infuaLiities are fwallow

ed vp, and drowned in this Euripus, this Iridi Sea,this Ocean of mifery ,as fo
which t Ammiaf L&i*.
many fmall brookes; t'is coaqulnm omnium arumnarum:
Meiancholy men, hee is
^«japplyedtohisdiftrcflèd^^i^lfàyoioiir
*
and
the
ofhumanc
the
cream
vplhor-, ali oihcr di')lic7mf77r
adverfity,
quinteflèn. e,
extenr; i is tne
m
fuavitas cmfi. feafes whatfoeuer, are but flea-bitings to Meiancholy
puh

^[^j* ofthem ali,
t
'

Hofpitium efi calamitati*, quid'verbi* opus eft,

trat,admr-

Quamcnntfcmalamremquares,illicreperies:

tyres

ìPlauitii.

What need more words,'tis calamities inne^
Where feeke for any mifchiefe, 'tis within}
and a meiancholy man is that true Prometheus, which is bound to Comafm,
the.true Titius, whofe bowels are ftill by a vulture, devoured (as poets fainej
k VitxHerculU fot fo doth k Lilius Giroldus interpret it,of anxieties, & thofe griping cares,
feeke for helpe,if
a
legge or an arme ake, through any diftetnperature or wound, ot that wee
haue an ordinary difeafè,aboue ali things whatfoeuer,wec defire help&

and fo ought it to be vnderftood.In ali other maladies,

we

health,a prefent recouery, if by any meanes poflible it may be procured.We
will freely part with ali our other fortunes, fubftance, endure any mifery,
drinke bitter potions, fwallow thofe difàftfnll pillsjuffer our ioints to be feared, to bee cut of£ any thing for future heakh; fo fwecte,fo deare, fo pretious
aboue ali other things in this world, is life, but to a m lancholy man,nothing
fo tedious,nothing fo odiousj that which they fo carciully feeke to preferue,
J he abhorres: he
alone, fointollerable are his paines.Some make a queftion,
is ìd II '•
morbi corpori* an animi,whether the difeafes ofthe body or minde
ferini in vita, groviores
quam veitemo- be more grieuous^but there is no comparifbn, no doubt to bee made ofit,
n* eneca*
multo enimfaviorfongetfa airodor efi animi, quam corporis cruenti** ( Lemlib. t.ap. 1 2)the difeafes ofthe minde are farre more grieuous,
Totum hic prò vulnere corpus,
body&
foule and ali is mifaìfeaed here ,but the foule efpecially. So Cardan teftifies,
rarom.%.
de rerum var.lib.$.q.o.m Moximus Tyrius a Plafonifi
and Plutarch, haue
mac*e *u^ vo^umes to proue it. Die* adimit agritudinem hominibus, in oSìw pakfle's ther
&c.
difeafes, there is fome hope likely but thefe vnhappy men are borne to
a ter.
mifery, paft ali hope ofrecouery, incurabley ficke.the longer they liuc, the
•

,

n

,

worfe they are,and death alone muft eafe them.
Another doubt is made by fome Philofophers, whether it be lawfull for

*"cn extremity of paine and griefe,to make away himfelfe: & how
thefe
men that fo doe,are to be cenfured.The Plotoni Us
approue ofit , that
fi pugnare
vultis, licet fu- jt js lawfull in fuch cafes,and vpon a
necelTity ,Plotinu* lib. de beatitud. cap.j*
anc* Socrates himfelfe defends it,in Plato* Phadon,ifany man labour
ofan in'
cur
able
he
be
his
to
difeafe, may dijpatch himfielfie,ifit
good. Epicurm and his
povid cap.s.
°
t
followers, The Stoicks in generali aftirmc it , aud Senecaamorìeft the reft,
qnameunfa veram efife viom adìibertatem, any way is allowable, that lcads
vita tenmp to
liberty^ let vsgiue Godthdnks2thol no man h compelled to liue againft his
Vitet exitta *
non

^ISTll^'e

Àfamì^77t
munititi»

a man ln

Caufes of thefe Symptomes.

Parci.iSe&.j.

Memb.5.Subf,i

will. t He commends Cato,Dido,md Lucretio for their generous courage
in fo doing,and others that voluntarily dye, to avoid a greater mifchiefe to

207

,

,

free themfelues from mifery , to faue their honour , or vindicate their good
name,as Cleopatra did,as Iunius Brutu*,as Vibiu* Fir ius, and thoteComponion Senators in Livy ( D ec.^Jib. 6. )to efeape the Roman tyraony,that poy£
'24'73
foned themfelues.t Themiftocles dranke Bulls blood, rather then hee would 82.
fight againft his country, and Demofihenes chofe rather to drinke poyfon, P Mac-T4 4*,
then to fall into his cnimics hands. How many myriads befides in ali ages,
.-

Turkes™nd§ft

Rhafis in the others.
might rememher, qui fibi lathum infontespepereremanu,cjrc.?
Mochobees is magnifica* for it, Sampfibns death approued. * Titu* Romponi- q Bo^mUi^_M
us Atticus, that wifè,difcreet,renowned Roman Senator, Tullies deare friend,
man ili
when he had beene long fick,as he.fuppofed ofan incurable difeafe, vitam^ cap.wmnes 70.
I

*

€gre^0i
producer et, ad augendos dolores, fineJpefialtttis, was refolued voluntarily by JJS
famine to difpatch himfelfe,to be rid of his paine,and when as ^A'grippa, & tDepontedethe reft ofhis weeping friends,earncftly befought h\m,ofeulantes obfecrarent f™not to offer violence to himfelfe, t-m
ne idquod natura cogeret, ipfe accelerar et
q:tùm fQr,
eivi;*
de
with afiet led refiolution hee fir ed agame, they would approue ofhisgood iniciunt.

,

^

,

numum

tent, and

feeke to dehort himfrom it:

not

And fo

conftantly died, preceftfof^TTlritvit*

f Lycurgu* the famous law-maker veiut à carcere
ofLocedemonjafter he had fetled his common-wealths.made away himfelfe, fi^imat.veiob

torum taciturnofina obfiinatione deprefiit.
,

.

;.

/

•

e

i-

./j

1

/

7

1

/

-r

>

aluseximi/ua

Jetntertmens diem obtjt. bo did i^frtjlotle,Empedocles,Zeno,Chrifippus,&c v§\mtaiepatiiiIn warres for a man to run rafhly vpon imminent dangcr,and prefent death tur.
is accounted valour and magnanimity, f tobe the caufe ofhis own, & many Smallili.
a thoufànds ruine befides,to commit wilfull murder in a manner, ofhimfelfe vd honorum
e. q '

others,is a g!oriousthing,and he fhall be crowned for it. The <l Ottaf- defcratwie,
fegata in former times, "Barbiccians and I knowe not what nation befides, perpeffionefiaand

,

did ftiflc their old men,after 70 yeares, to free them from thofe grieuances, Hi & faùgati,
*
incident to that age. So did the inhabitants ofthe Iland of choa , becaufe
their ayre was pure and good,and the people generally long lined, antever- rum. vcivt ini.
tebantfatumfuum,priufquam marnifiorent, aut imbecillita accederet ?popa- m'c? fm«m
vere vel cicuta,with poppy or hemlock prevented death.Sr Thomas Moore „ soliòlninhis utopia commends voluntzry deathjf hehe fibi aut alij s molefiué,troii- thory,c alba,
liue be a torment to himfiet him
blefome to himfelfe or others/

™l771(7b777f7-

efpecially Ifto

^jf*™' jj[j£

free himfelfe with hi* own hands from this tedio u* life,asfrom aprìfinfirfuf- rdfe, &c. Aìax
fier himfelfe to be freed by others. It is an ordinary thing in china ( faith Mot: defpairc
Riccius the lefuìte) c ifthey be in dejpaire ofbetterfortunes,or tiredand t or- fa^JJJJJ ^otured with mifery, to bereaue themfielues oflife and mony times to fpite their nour.
enimies the more, to hang at their doere. Tacitu* the hiftorian , P lutar eh the
in timore
Philofopher,much approues a voluntary departure , and Auftin de civ Dei, q,4am
defends a violent death , fo that it bee vndertaken in a good caufe, '«*

jj]

.

*J*^*'*
mLorh"u*o

l.i.cap.29.

fic mortuu*,qui nonfuerat aliquando monturu* quid auttm inter efi, waaTUànccfs
ille cuifini tur iterum mori nonftrmiém.
quo morti* genere, vita iftafineatur, quando
at
cogitur? ejrc. no man fo voluntarily dies,but volens,nolens,he muft dy laft,
who
knowes
when
and our life is fubiea to innumerablc cafùalties,
they irny
moriendo
an omnes timer e vìvendo,
happen, vtrùmfotiu* efi vnomperpeti
rather fuffer onc,then feare ali. Death is better then a bitte/lift,Eccl.^o.ij.
And a harder choice to liue in feare,then by once dying, to bee freed from
nemo

,

,

,

u

x

all.Theombrotus^imbraciotes

,

perfwaded,
Dd

I knowe

not

how many hiindreths

Part. i .Sea. 3

Memb. 3 SubC 1

Symptomes ofMeiancholy.

.

.

dreths ofhis Auditors,by a luculent Oration he made ofthe miferies ofthis,
and happineflè of that other life,to precipitate themfelues. And hauing read
tÌM ll6
traa de anima,for examples fake led the way firft. That neat
y
\re. Phtocs divine
riftta,cont.ij.i. Epigram of Calimachus will teli youas much,
208

uTpL

Stygiosfertur defiluiffe focus,

t,i\mlibtmi&

In

vxore,fufpendit

CMortt

femc'mt

qfidam

nihildipnumpaffus: fedforte Plotoni*
/
*L.
Divini eximtum de
legtt opus.

Hit

^

ex pia.

..••■/ nece

Colenus and his fndians,hated ofold,to dye a naturali death : the Circumcellkns anci donatifi
Iife,còmpcIIed others to make them away,with
lefidi. Seneca, many fuch:but thefe are falfe and Pagan pofitions,& vpon a wrong ground.
See D. Kjngs
No ezng & t0 ye done, that
chriftus , reclamai
goodmoj come ofit , reclamat
z
it.
xJMafe
men are 7
merctur
ali
againft
qui dat
Scriptura,God,and good
on
the
6Xca.
mendico quodedat,nam ejr iUud quod dat.perit; ejr illiproducit , vitam ad mi.
ne cnat
SilKS a heggar an almes ("as that Comicall Poct faid) doth ili,
he
becaufe
but a prolong his miferies. But Lacìantius lib. 6^ c.j. de vero
doth
ned ©ut of
Chriftian buCttltu,cals it a dcteftable opinion, and fully confùtes it. /. 3. defap. e. 18. and
S c Aufiin epifl. 5 2 .ad Mace doni um ,c.6i. ad Dulcitium fribunum : fo doth
to<j. de legibm, Hierom to Marcelo ofBlefilla* death, Non recipio tales anima* ejrc. hee calls"
*"ck men, martyres tt^t* Pbil°fapbl<*- fo doth Cyprian de duplici martyrio,
ipfismlttem a- Siquific moriantur, aut infirmitas, aut ombitio,aut dementio cogit eos. To
(cifeunt, &c. this effea writes
Arift.^.Ethic. butb it needs no confutation This only let me
adde,that in fome cafes , thofè hard cenfures of fuch as offer violence to
e
Nalùdefiitu. their own perfons,or in fome defperate fit to others, which fometimes they
^oejhy ftabbing,flafhing,&c.arc to be mitigated,as in fuch as are rnad,befìdc
themielues for the time,or knowne to haue beene long meiancholy, and that
quem
in cxrremity,they knowe not what they doe,depriued of reafon,iudgemcnr
mpingit.
a^>° as a m*P r^at *s v0^ °^a PiIot,muft needs impinge vpon the next rocke
teriumibuì la.

T7t777m filma

s^.oathin9p

ntsyD.àlbTt,

,

Cbh7u7btb77e^am:

ùlk.Zdemht-

]7lln?am%

.

goods,&c.ir

u7m717T
Ccopubim

esimi*traci.
'

fands,and fuffer fhipwrack. d P. Foreflus hath a ftory oftwo meiancholy
mfe brethren,that made away themfelues,and for fo foule a fàa,were accordine*
bc infàmoufly buried as in fuch cafes they vìe : to terrifie otmw Zìi717- ty cenfured,to
citur. Eoquod thers,as it did the Milefian
Virgins ofold but vpon farther cxaminarion of
madneffe,the cenfure was revoked and they were folcmnnTTllo^mfa tne*r mi^lY anc*
Saul
was
malis,
affiduis
ty interred,as
by David.2. Som. 2.q.and t Seneca well aduifeth irafummminfelj- fiere interfeclori fed mìferere interfecli. Thus oftheir goods and bodies we
bo71emlvh, can difpofe,but what fhall become of their foules. God alone can teli his
quodexWima- mcrcy may come inter pontem ejrfintem, inter gladium ejr iugulum. Quod
bat hcere tmfecltiqUam contìgit cuivis potefi: Who knowes how he may be tempted ? It
f Buchanan. £- *s his cafe,it may be thine; t Qua fua fors hodie efi,eros fore vefir0 potefi; wee
i%M.
ought not to be fo ratti and rigorous in our cenfures as fome are, charity
Will iudge and hope the befh God be mercifull to vs ali.
iISxa.lcx:

or

bomiàda

,

,

c

,

^

,

,

FI^IS.

THE SYNOPSIS OF
THE SECOND

PARTITION.

LMemb.
From the Dive1,Magitians,Witches

i.

&cby charmes/pels

incantations,Images,&c
Quafi. i. Whether they can cure this,

or orher fuch like
difeafes?
Quafi' 2» Whether ifthey can fo cure , ic bee lawfull to

rVnlawful means
forbiddé.
fSee.

i

feeke to them for helpe ?
"a.Immediatly fromGod,^ leve pri»cipium,hy prayer,Stc.
3 Quaft.t Whether Saints and their Rcliques cari help this
infirmity ?
Qutft. z.Whether it be lawfull in this cafe to lue to them
.

.

Gene

rali <
toall |

or

foraidc?

which
con-

Cure ot 1 caincs
melan- l

Lawfull

4. Medi-

meanes

choly is«;'
either

rsubfiti.
i. tPbyfttiatt, in whom is
required fciéncesconfidence,honefty, &c.

or

Lwhich are atly by

or

Nature,

2*

Patient, in whom is required obedience,

ftancic,willingncfrc,patience,confidence,bours

<[

ty,&c.noc copraòbfe on himfelfe.

whichcó-

pDixteticall

T

^fPbyficki}^

&

cernes

Works by which con-<PharmaceuticaII
J
fiffsof

l

'

con-

8

LChirurgicallu

Particular to the threèdiftina fpecies ss ^
Such meats

as are

tvt

eafiè of digeftion , well dreffed, hote^

fod,&c. young,moift,ofgood nominimene, &c.

Bread of pure wheat,well baked.
Water cleere from the fountaine.
Wine and drinke not too ftrong &c.

'Matter
&

pi
Pj«
He

b

1. Sub

fi.

Diet re-,

aified
i.Mcmb.

5^ounta'ne birds,partridge,phefant,qilailes &c«
£Hcn,capon,mutcon,veale,kid,rabbet, &c.
5 That liue ia gravelly waters, aspike, pearchs
l trowt,Sea-fifh,folid, white, tic.

quali^

ty.

«

5^oraoe3^uo'°^ei^aWmc'^uccoryiCncl'ue>vi0"
£

or

lets,in broath,not raw,&c.

Fruits

5Rayfins ofthe Sunne, applcs eorrected for
1 _& roots£
windejOrangcSj&c.parfnipSjpotacoes*^^*
i.QujUCAt feafonable & vfual times of repaft in good order, not
ticy < before the firft be concoóted fparing, not ouermuch^
,

,

T Sebi.

2.

Distetical which
confifts
in reior»<

£ òf one difh.
i.Reclificationof Retention and Evacuation
ac

,

as

coftiueneffoVenery^Ieeding

nofe,months ftopped,bathes,&c.

reài-TNaturally in the choice and fite ofour countrey, d weliing place^

3. Aire
fìed, With a J

tobe hot and moiftjightiwholfomejpleafantj&c.
often change of aire,avoiding windes/ógs,tern«

Digrefiion jArtificially,by
ofthe Aire. C pefts,openingwindowes,perf(imes,&c.
thofe fix
COf body & mind,but moderate,as hawkingjhuntingjridingjfhooting,
non natu
4.Ex-)bowling,fifhing.fowling,walking in faire neldsjgalleries^ennis.bar.
ral
things ercife jOf minde,as Cnffle,c3rd?,tables,&c.tofee plaics,maskes, &c* fcrious
asili
C. ftudies,bufineffe,all honeft recreationy*
y.Reétificationof waking,and terrible dreames &c«
6. Reòufication of paffions and perturbations ofthe minde. &
Dds
Memb:
B)'n2

.

Synopfis to thefecondparttthn.
FTrom
himfelfe

Subfift.
i.By vfing ali good meanes of hèlpe,confeflìng to a friend,&c.
Avoiding ali occafìons ofhis infirmine.

Not giuing way to paflìons,but refifting to his vtmoft.
"l.By faire and foule meanes,counfeIl,comfort,good perfwafion,witty devices,fiòtions,and ifit be poffibic to fatisfie his mind.
3. Muficke ofall lorts aptly apphed.
4. Mirtb,and merry company.

'lMem&4

fi/fe">fi, 6.
Paflìons
and per
turbati
ons of
the mind

Generali difeontents and grieuances fatisfied.
Peculiar difcontents,as detcrraitie of body , fickneflcj
bafèneffe of birthj&c.
and want,fuch calamities and aduerfities.
Pouerty
3.
loffe of liberty , imprifonment, baferuitude,
Againft
4.

Scll:^.

or

1.

* A

confolatory di-

-

2.

greffion
contai-

rcclificd.
from his
friends

nifhment &c.
ningremedies to 5 Againft vaine feares, forrowes for death of friends ,or
ali difeóotherwife^
tents and 6. Againft
enuie,liaor,hatrcd, malico, emulation, ambiti.

on,and fcifeloue

paflìons
of the

7.

.minde.

&c.

Againft repulfes,abufes,iniuries, contempts,difgraces,
contumelies,flanders,and feoffes

&c.

8. Again ft ali other grieuous ahd ordinary
this difeafe of meiancholy.

fymptomes of

rrTo the heart;borage,buglolTe,Scor2onera &c.
Tothe head; balme, hops,nenuphar &c.

Simples
altering

|

meian

greflion
'

ceutice3

as

z.Siibf.

a

ofthis
kinde of

Phyfick,
is eithei
1.

I

confi.

»-l

or

digreflìo

r ir1
p

dicines,

Subfec.

riske,&c
Syrupcs o? boragr ,bugloffe,hopps, Epi-

or

or

cureth
with me-

$ or

a.

cópouds
altering

fting

<

pounds.
l.Subf.

folid, as

'

or

thofe

Diamargeritum frigidum.

romatical
ons.

Out-

wardly
vfed, as
1 Ot purging £

Laetificans (jaleni & Ttjtafis.

a-

confccli

1

.1

Diamofchum dulce.
Elecluarium de gemmis.

or

digreflìo
-

Linchires.

Diambra, dianthes.
Diamargaritum calidum,

w

=

thyme,endiue,fuccory &c.
Con(eruesofviolets,maidcnhaire,borage,
buglofle,rofes.&c.
C6fecìions;Treacle,Mithridate,Eclegmes
or

r»

melachoIy, with a
of com

Wines; as of HeUebor BuglofTé , Tame,

f fluide

which

Mem.

goId,&c._

~~

ofExotick Sim

ples

Phy
ficke,
or

with

endiue,fuccory,&c.
Againft winde; origan,fenuell,annifced ecc.
4. Precious ftones; as fmaragdes, chehdonies &c. Minerai»,
L

with a diTiSetl. 4..
Pharma-

Snbj.

3.

To purifie the blood;

choly,
o

Lruer; Eupatory,artimefia &c.
Stomack; wormewood, centaury,penyroys/U.
spleene; Ceterache,afhe,Tameriske.

Hearbes.<;

-

Diarrhodon Abbatis.

.1 c^ L_Diacorolli,Diacodiu,with their table»
IConditcs ofall forts,&c,
t

OylesofCamomilc,Violets,Rofes,&c.
,Ointments;ala61aftritum,populeum&c.

Linimenti; plafters,caerotes,cataplafmes, fro*

tals,fomentattons,Epithymestfacks,baggeS|
odoramcnts,pofies,&c.

1Particular to the ebree diftinà Species.

S di W.

Synopfis ofthe fecond Partii ion.
fTi.Subf. 5Afrabccca,Lawrell,white HeUebor, Scylla,op5eaVpward £ onyon,Antimony,Tobacco.
as

vomits

TMore gentle;

or

'Simples

Downcward.

purging
meian

j

2.Subfett.(7m

choly.

lebor.

r

<*

Liquid,as potions,Tulips,Syrapes,wine
of HeIlebor,buglofTe, &c.
1 'Mou:h
Solid.as lapis Armenus,and lazuli, pills
<j of Indie,pills of Fumitory,&c
<j J" | Electuanes, Diafèna confeftion of HaSuperior
v.
mech,HieroIogadium,&c.
parts
Not fwallowed,as gargarifmes mafticato-

C

Medicins

—

,

■"■

purging

or

meian

choly,

Sena, Epithime, frolipodie. Mirobalancs,Fumitory,&c.
jStronger, aloes,lapis Aremenus,lapis Iazuli,black Hclas

,

are

or

J,

ries tee.

either
3. Subfi

Memb. 2.

or

Com-

pounds

Noftrils; fneezing powders,odoraments,perfumes,&c.
o*

.

purging
meian

\

Inferiour parts; as Clifters ftrong and weake , and luppofitories
Caftilian fope,hony boiled,&c.

rphlebotomy,to ali parts almoft,and ali the diftinét Species.

¬choly.

With kmfc,horfeleechcs.

CUpping-glaffes.

li

hot irons,boaring.
Chirurgicall Phy < Cauteries,and fearing with
and
Synapifmus,
ficke, which con Dropax
Iffues to feverall parts,and vpon feverall occafions,
fifts ofMemb.j.

t.Subfi&.

r

[Moderate

diet,meat of good iuyce, moiftning,eafie

Good Ayre.
Sleepe more then

of digeftion

ordinary.

or Nature.
Excrements daily to be avoidcd by Art
not too violent , or too remifle , pamous of the
minde
and
of
Exercife Body
minde,and perturbations to be àvoided.
if there bee need , or that the blood bee corrupt, in the arme,

Blood-letting

j.

"fore-head,&c.orwithCupping-glaffes.
of
Treparatiues; as Syrupe

3.

Prepara-

tiues

and

<

purgers

borage,buglofle,Epithime, hoppes,

with their diftilled waters,&c.
Purgers; as Montanus jand Mathiolus Helleborifmus , Qucrcetanus Syrup of HeUebor, Extraót of HeUebor, Pulvis Hali,
Antimony prepared, Rulandi aqua mirabilia: which are vfed,
if gender medicines will not take place,with Arnoldus vinnm
,qx. be
bugloflatum,Sena,caffia, m\roh\\ix\e$%aumrn potabile
lazuli.

fore Hamech,Pil.Indae,Hiera,P'il.delap. Armeno,

Cardansnettles,fricìions,clifters,fuppofitories,fneezings,mafti-

£ Seft.j
Cure of

head-me*

lancholy

catories,nafals,cupping-glafles.

ì

4.Avertcrs.

horfeleeches, to apply horfèlecches
tothe forehead without fcatification,to the {houldcrs,thighs.

To open the Haemrods with

_Iflues;boaring,caiiterics,hot irons in the future ofthe crowne.

Mcm.i.

"Acup ofwine,or ftrong drinke*
Bezars ftone,amber,fpice.

Conferuesofborage,DuglofTe,Rofes,Fumitory«
Confeétion of Alchermes.
refoluers Etettuarium laftficans Golem & Rhafis &c
hinderers. J DiamorgaritftmfirtgJioboragittatum &e»
D4 3

5. Cordiais,

,
.

tCate

Synoffis ofthefecond Pariìtion.
Odoramcnts of Rofes,Violets.
Irrigations ofthe head , with the decocìions of nyrephea ,

5

letticej

maIlowes,8cc.

Epithemes,oynments,bagges to the heare.

Fomentations of oyle for the belly.
Bathes of fweet water,in which were fod

Water !illies,6orage fio wres,

rammes

maIIowes,Violets,RofesJ
heads,&c.

"Simpler £Poppy,Nymphca,Icttice,rofes,purflan,
£ henbane,mandrake,nightfhadc,opiu &c
or
r Liquid,as Syrupes of Poppy,Verbafco,
Tlnwardly
taken
oXorre&ors of

or

accidents,

j

VioIets,Roies.

p olid,as requie* 7Sfjcholai,PhiIontumRùpounds. £ manwn,Laudanum Paracelfi.
"Òyles of Nymphea, Poppy, Violets Rofes, Mandrake,Nutmcgs.
Com-

,

Odoramcnts ofvinegar,rofewater,opium.

as

Frcntalsofròfe-cake,rofc-vincger,nutmeg.
vnguentum populeum,
outward*
fimpIe,or mixt with opium.
[ ly vfed,as Irrigations ofthe head, feetrfpunges Muficke, mur
Ointments, alablaftritum

.

,

,

and noife of waters.
Frióhons of thehead, and outward par ts,facculi of
Henbane,wormewood at his pillow,&c.
Againft terrible dreames; not to fup Iace,or eat peafe, cabbage, venifon,meats heavy of digeftion;vfe bawme,hartstongue, &c.
Againft ruddineffe and blufhing,inward and outward icmedies.
DÌet,preparatiues,purgers,averters,cordials,corre6fors,as before.
iPhlebotomy in this kinde more neceffary aud more frequent.
|Tocorrc&and cleanfe the blood with Fumttory, Sena, Succory , Dandelion,
murc

.

Endiue &c.

^

Subfeci

.

t.

if need

require.
Diet,preparatiues, averters, cordials, purgers as before/auing that they

(Phlebotomy
not

Vfe ofpennyroyalI,wormewood,centaury fod , which alone hath cured many.
To provoke vrine with annifeed,daucustafarum &c and ftooles if need be by
chfters and fuppofitorics.
Torefpeét the fplene,ftomack,liuer,hypocondries.
To vfe Treacle now and then in winter.
To vomit after meales fometimes ifit be inveterate.
^SGalangajgentian, Enula, angelica, calamus A*

*#Cure

ofHypo*

condriacall or

muft

be fo vehement.

-

*

S

windie
meian

'Inward-

choly.

ly taken

3.Mcm.

^romaticus,Zedoary,China, condite gingcr,&c

^CPcniroyall,rue,caIamint,Bay lcaues,& Berries,
g < ScordiumjBettanyjLavanderjCamomilCjCen
vs
taury,wormwood,cumin,broom,oràge pila

5Saffron,cynamomc,roace, nutmcg, pepper,
£ musk,zedoary with wine, &c.
SAnnifeed/ennellfeedjammijCaryjCuminjncttle,
£ baycs,parfly,grana paradifi.
Dianifum,DiagaIanga,Diaciminu,Diacalaminth'es^
3
r»

o

or

;
2T0 ex-'
peli wind

Ele&uariUm de baccisLauri, Benedica laxatiua,

&Cépulvis Carminativus & pulvis deferip. Antidotario FIorentino,aromatieu,rofatu, Mithridat.
Outwardly vfed,as Cupping-glafles to the Hypocondrics without
J^ fcaiification^oyleofcamomilc^ruc^annifecdjtheir dcco5tions,&c.
,
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4

V B S E C TI O N.

Zlnlaììfull Qwes
!

reieBed.

Nveterate Meiancholy, howfòeucr it may fèeme
to be a continuare, incxorable difeafe, hard to be
cured , accompany ing them to their graues
moft part, as a Montanus obferues , yet many a
£>«#.,, ?,
times it may bc helped, euen that which is moft prò Abbaieitaviolent,or at leaft accordine to the fame b Au- ["•
,

ii

/

•

•

.

;

i

i

r\

•/

i

thoiy/ may be mitigated and much eafed.Ntlde-

b

n

ConfìlM. aut

cuta^tur aut
cene mima affi-

fperandum. It may bee hard to cure, but not im- ckm* t0'xt'
poffible/or him that is moft giievoufly affeaed,

ifhebchut willing to be helped.
Vpon this good hope I will proceed, vfing the fame method in the Cure,
which I haue formerly vfèd in the rehearfing ofthe caufes; firft Generall,then
Particular,and thofe according to their feuerall fpecies.Of thefè Cures fome
be/^iv/*fi,fóme againe mlavlfull,\vhich though frequent, fàmiliar, and of
ten vfed,yet iufìly cenfured,and to bee controverted. As firft
whether by
,
thefè diabohcall meanes,which are commonly practifed by the Divell & his
Minifters,Sorcerers,Witches,Magitians,&c. by Spells, cabalifticall words,

Charmes,CharacT:ers5Images,Amiilets,Ligatiires,Philters,Incantations,&c

this difeale and the like may be cured? and ifthey may,whethct it bee lawfull
make vfe of them,thofe magneticall cures
or for our
good to feeke after
fuch meanes io any cafe > The firft whether they can doe any fuch cures,is
queftioned amotìgft many writers fome affirming , fòme dcnying. Valefius
cont.med.lib. 5. cop.é.Molku* M olificar, Heurnius, lib.^.pracl. med. cap. 2%.
to

,

,

Caline

Part.z.Secì:. i

Memb. i Subì,

Cure of.Meiancholy.

.

i

Calius lib. 1 6. cap. 1 6. DeIrio Tom. 3. Wieru* lib.2.depraftigJant. Lavater de
fpecl.part.2.cap.j.Holbrenner the Lutheranin Pifiorium, Polydor Virg. lib.x.
de prodig.Tandlerus, Lemnius,('Hippocrates,and Avicenna amongft the reft)
that
or diuells haue any power ouer vs,and referre ali with pom-

210

deny

fpirits

ponatiusofPaduoto naturali caufes and humours. Ofthe other opinion are
Bodinus Damonomantia,lib.i.cap.2.^Arnoldu*,Marcellus Empyricu* ,l.?ifioriris, Paracelfus Apodix.Magic. Agrippo lib 2. de occult.Philofi.cap.7>6.6<}.jj.
J2.& lib.^.cap.i i.ejr lO.Morfilius Ficinus de vit. e•al/t. compar. cap. 13. 15.

iS.zi.&c.Galeotius depromifeuo doti. cop. 24.. tovionus Pontanus Tom. 2.
Plin.lib.2%:cop.i.Strobo,lib.\<).Ceog.Leo Suavius: Goclenius de vng. armar.
cAiildubitant cardan
defiubttl. brings many proofes out ofSolomons decayed workes old
Zo71717u71r7 Hermes,Artefius,Coftaben Luca,&c. that fuch cures may be done. They can
fedi, ftanch blood,fa!ue Gours,EpiÌepfies,biting ofmad dogges toothach, Mequos
by their fpells and charmes. Many doubt, faith Nicholas Taual*77di77ìdex' lancholy,&c.
perientiaconfr- rellu*, whether the Divell con curefuch difeafes he hath not made ,andfome^»
mat.magas mag fiatfy
àèny tt howfòeuer common exper ience confirmes to our afi onifhment,
thtt
"lille °17orbot
Mogitions can workefiichfiat*,and that the Diuell without imp edimeni
and cure fiuch maladieìby
ifingitias can penetrate through ali the parts ofour bodies
,

nm

,

c

f

curare

,

corpowparw

vsvnknowne. Daneus in his tract de Sortiarijs fubfcribes to this
ofTaureflus,Erafius de /4^^,maintaineth as much,and fo doe moft diuines,
tnat out oftheir excellent
knowledge and long experience they can commit

meanes to

tumpermcare,
& mediis nobis

^TieniliTini d agentes

patièmibus

con-

wnEtnt'llr

•_

dent,ftd

vereor

nedùtn noiu-

cum

patientibus, colligerefemina

rerum,

eat^ materia applicare

,

as„

Auftin in ferres de Civ.Dei ejr de Trinit.lib.^.cap.j.ejr 8. they can worke fluPeilcl ail(l adulinole conclufionsj we fee the effecìs onIy,but not the caufes of
them. Nothing fo fàmiliar as to heare of fuch cures , Sorcerers are too common,Cunning men,Wizards,and white-witches,as they cali them, in every

be fought vnto,will help almoft ali infìrmities of body
vklinlltfl &Village,which ifthey
doubt ofit
into

mind,'that to
any longcr3e or not to beleeue, were to ninne
l^at other ScepticaHextreome ofincredulity, faith Taurellus. Leo Suavius in
s
mmm mentis his Comment vpon Paracelfus feemes to make it an art , which ought to bee
ttmbos caraffe,
approued : Piftorius and others ftiffly maintaine the vfe of charmes , words,
characìerSj&c. Ars vera eftfedpauci artifices reperiunturffhc art is true but
minibm sqin>d there be but a few rbat haue skill in it. cfrfarcellus Donatus lib.2.de hìft.mir.
f
^P1"011" 0L)t °ff°fephus eight bookes of antiquities, that Solomonfo cutC77mlf 7''* caP'
red ali the difeafes ofthe minde byfpells, charmes, and droue away Diuells, and
leaTxt.
Eleazar did as much before
that
spirituale!
g
Vefpafion. Langius in his med.epifi. holds luthat
did fo many ftupend cures in his time , to haue vfed
Piter ^^ecrates,
this arr,and that he was no other then a Magitian. Many famous cures are
beni.
h
^a^ c*°ne *n m's ^n<^e3tne Riveli is an expert Phyfitian , as Godelmm calls
ad °71dwllù- lum,//£.r.^/>.i8.and God permitsoftentimes thefe Witches and Magitians
to
am&c
produce fuch efTe&s,as Lauatercap.^.likS,p4rt^.c4p.i.Polid.rirg.lib.i.de
prodigqs, Delrio and others admit.Such cures may be done , and as Poractlfi
Tom.4. de morb.oment. ftifly maintaines,g they cannot otherwife bee cured but
by fpellsfeales,and fpirituall phyficke. h Arnoldus ltb.de figillis fets downe the
making of them,fo doth Rulandus and many others.
Hoc pò (ito, they can effecì fuch cures, the inaine
queftion is whether it bee
lawfull in a deiperate cale, to craue their helpe, or aske a Wifards advice?
'Tis a common pracìifeoffome mento goe firft to a wicch, and then to a

giimits incredu-

f7f'

'

tJfillfls 7Ì7.
'

"
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Phyfiti-

Part. i Sed:. 3
.

Caufes ofthefe Symptomes.

.

M emb. 5 .Subf, 1

Phyfitian, ifone cannot the other fhall, F lederefi nequeantfiuperos Acheron- 211
to mouebunt. It matters not,faith Paracelfus, whether it bee God or the Divell,Angells or vncleanefpirits cure himfo that he be efed. He calls a k Magitian Gods Minifter and his Vicar, applying that oi vos efiis dq prophanehe is lained by T.Eraftu* part.i.fol.^. Andelfewhere
Jytothem,for which
his
hecncourageth patients to haue a good faith,1 a ftrong imagination, and\ ijb.iJeoetheyfhallfinde the effecls-, let Diuinesfày to the contrary what they will. Hee odi. Pbiiof.m.
.

*

h^[tl7a77im7

proues and contends that many difeafes cannot otherwife be cured;lncanta.
tione orti,incantatione curari oiebent ; ifthey bee caufed by ìncamation, angelianimmi*
dl
"»
they muft be cured by inc&ntation.Conflantinu* lib. 4. approues of f uch re- fyrifisn«&rè
medies: Rartolu* the Lawyer ,Peter nJ&rodiu* rerum Indie. lib. ^.tit.j. Sol*- "HTdo morbTu
cetu*,Godefiridus, with others ofthat feci, a How of them- modo fint adfani. cuntur
.

totem, qua a magisfiunt focus non, fo they be for the parties good, or not
ali. But thefè mcn are confuted hy Remigius,rBodinus,dam.lib.^.cap.2.Godel-

atì^™ varili
Dei.

mannu*,lib.i.cap.S.rV/erus,Delrio.lib.6.quafi. 2 .T0.3 mag. tnqutfi. Erafius,de mflf777l &
Lamijs;allour Divines Schoolcmen, and fuch as write cafes of confò- ^j^^.
dicami*
enee, are againft it the Scripture it fèlfe abfolutely forbids it as a mortali 8m,
n

,

,

finne, Levit.cap. 8. i$>. 20. Deut. 1 8 .ejrc.Rom.S ip.Euili* not to be done, that
goodmay come ofit. Wluch better it were for fuch patients that are fo trobled, rheoiogi.
to endure a Jitde mifery in this lifc,the to hazard their foules health for eu.r ,m
1

^STEnT*'

.

lit"j/lmmr

and asDelrio counfelleth,0 much better dye, then befio cured. Some take vp- '7777efie morbot
on thcm toexpell Diuells by naturali remedies, and magicall exorcifmes, qui mantatiowhich they feeme to approue out ofthe praótife ofthe primitiue Church, as
that aboue cited offofiphu*,Elea%ar,Iraneus, Tertullion, ^duftin. Eufiebiu* n gì taiìbus
aut ad
makes mention offuch,and Magicke it felfe hath beene publikely profeflèd in ertdunt,
fome Vniuerfities, as ofold in Salamanca in Spaine, and Cracovia in Roland: JJ^* °77tfuk
but condemned Anno igiS.by the Chancellorand vniverfity of P Pari*. Our domibus wtroPontificiall Writers retaine many of rhefe adiurations* and forme ofcxor- ^^fTllàlli
cifines ftill in the Church, befides thofe in Baptifme vfed, they exorcife
.41*
ai :w
Hieron.
name.R
ead
as
in
Chrifts
as are
&baptiffuch
hold,
they
poffeflèd,
meats,and
tMcngt**cap.'i>.Pet:Thyrcu*part.T).cap.%. what exorcifmes they preferite,
befides thofè ordinary meanes ofHfier, fuffumigations, cutting the ayre with fcm effe aufwords/4/>.57.hearbs,odours:Ofwhich Tofiatu* treats.i.Reg.c.i6.quaft.^.
formes ofexorcifmes a- J $77 At$citut
you fhall finde many vaine & frivolous fuperftitious
ad iiaboUm.?*
them, not to be tolerated, or endured.

nibmjoiumcu-

^Tlcb

T^tl^Apl

2j*^!&fr

mong

?V.l**t>Md. ^uffittngk

tMmprapaìqnamfitperfikiofèfanarldYqii^^^
àmmiflu4,&c.

Meme.

2.

Lawfull cures firftfrom God.
TheLora
Being fo clearely evinced, as it is ali vnlawfnll cures are to bee hath
created
and
as
bee
are
to
of
fuch
admitted,
lefufcd, it remaines to treat
thofearecommonlyfuchwhichGodhathappointed, by vct-J^^Ja*^
r

,

r

offtones,hearbs,plants,mcttIes &c and the like vvhich are hedm» wife
who are
prepared and applied to our vfe, by art and induftry of phyfitians,
offuch treafures for our good,and to he* honouredfor necefii- %K^^
the
tue

difpenfcrs

,

^°^

E

e

ties

Paru.Secì.z i

Mcmb.2. S ubC i

Symptomes ofMelancboly.

•

.

tiesfake, Gods intermediate minifters, to whom in our infìrmities wee are
to feeke for helpe. Yet not fo that we rely to much
or
wholy vpon them,
A Ioueprincipium,we muft firft beghine with Prayer, and then vfe Phifìcke,
not one without the other, but both together. To
pray alone, and reiecT or
that
is
him
in
when his cart was ftallcd,
like
doe
to
meanes,
tJEfópe,
dinary
Hercules
on his
but that was to little
and
fiat
backe,
cryed aloud,he!pc
Jay
tute
iffe an»itaris,heewhipt
purpofe, except as his friend advifed hin\roti*
his horfes withall
and pur his fhoulderto thewheele. God
woikes.by
meanes, as Chrift cured the blind man with clay and fpittle:
Orandum eft utfit mensfona in corporefono.
As wc mu^ Pray ^or nea^h °* body and minde,fb we mufl vfe our vtmoft in.
thy
faknefle, but deauours to prcferue and continue it. Some kinde ofdivels are not caft out
kut by £*&"§ an<^ prayer, and both necefiarily required, not one without the
Lord T? hhc
other.For ali the Phificke we can vfe, art,excellent induftry, is to no purpofe
will make
thee whole.
without calling vpon God,Niliuvat immenfos C roterò promittere montes:
212

,

3

,

*

C

noe m

*C

Bu7^ml7prin

-

^ *s *n va^ne to^ee^e f°r helpe, runne, ride, except God bielle v s.

cipiumhucreftr.

,

exitum. Hor.$.

.nonSiculadopes

Dulcem eloborabuntfaporem,
carm.Od.6,
Non animum
cytheraue cantus.
x
Non domu* ejrfundus, non ari* acervus ejr euri
uMufick and
fine fare, can
crflgroto poffunt domino deduc erefebres.
doe nogood.
y With
houfe, with land,with mony, and with gold,
The maflers fever wiIi not be controfd.
y
craffi licei, non Wc muft vfe prayer and phificke both together : and fo no doubt but our
arid our phificke take effea. T'is that Ezechiah
the
2o.Luke
?r^ized.i.
*«•
Kings
Evangeli!!; and which wee are enioyned Co-.
gemeripkt
quamé mifi/us. loffi. %. not the Patient only, but the Phyfitian himfelfe. Hippocrates an Heaa
then> recluirec*
good Praditioner, and fo did Galen. lib. de Plot, è
èco hfixa effe. Hipp.dog.lib. 9. cap. 1 5. and in that traci ofhis, an mores
fequontur temp. cor.
l r" TÌS a
whlch kec dotn inculcate, * and many others.
thln^
Ca7*
Hyperius ili
m'
nis firft booke
lec. fpeaking of tha: happineflè and good fucFor you fhall cene, which ali
Phyfitians defire,and hope for in their cures,? tells them./hai
t0 be
e^p^od, except with a truefaith they cali vpon God, andteach
Lori tha? hee itùftot
their
would prorper
patients to doe the like. The councelì of Late rane, Canone 2 -{.dea-eco1
that whichis
fhould
doe fo5 the Fathers ofthe Church haue ftill aduifed as
rhey
much,
°
whatfoeuer
thou
takeft in handffaith b Gregory)let Godbe
fnU/?hcnrvefe
ofthy
phyfick for che with him-, That healeth thofe that are broken in heart (Pfal. 147.3 fandbind6th
Otherwife as the Prophet Jeremy, cap. 4/?. r r. denounced
Bfe
V£
to
in va»ie fhalt thou vfe
aomnelaptant
many medicines, for thou fhalt- haue no
qmndzminmc. health.Itis the fame counfell which ^Cominci**
u

?77tJalPl&

^^tfw-prayerswillbeeavaileable;

Deo'dlbili^me-

tnis4?

fa7tlml7su'.

g77777dZ.

defiacr.fcript.

coufelljofnìt

e^i0/

their[ores:
*^i'Pf>

thatpolitickHiftoriographer

Chriftian princes, vpon occafion ofthat
umlJlaTllil Charles
vphappy overthrow
g^esto^
Duke

ofBurgundy, by

tfiquódexpe.

meanes

of which hee was

extreamely

of
melan-

choly.&fick t0 *»th:In fo much that neither Phyficke,nor perfwafion coiilcì
fellfilitlT* doe
*""! anY good,perceiuing his prepoftrous error bclike,aduif èth ali great
tenlatgì717777
fimiiiter adar- men in
denti mvocationem

exitent.

filtumadbtbeto.
poterai.

fuch cafes,d toprayfirfi toGod,with allfubmiponrjr penitency
•'■?.■*

b Imma e Greger.exhor.
commentar.

J>

to con

*dvitamo?t.inftitcap.&. Quicquid meditar is aggredì aut perfide. deum in
/*./. ob wfaticem pugnamcoirifiamsfin ^ritudinemmMt, iùtu àmedicis curari

.

con.
01

Tatient.

Part.z.Se&.i.

Memb.i.Subfi.-

theirfmnes, andthen to vfe Phyfick e. The vcry fame fault it was, which
21?
the Prophet reprehendsin \^ìfa kmg ofluda, that he relyed aure on
Phy
ficke then on God , and by ali meanes
him to amend ir. And
t us a fit caution to be obferued ofall other forjdf men. The
Propher Dauid'
was foobfervant ofthis precepr,t'iat in
an'd
vex:-tion
hisgreareft mifery
he
this
in
rul&firft
whenlamin
minde,
pur
praaife.P/^/77.3.
heautnefie^ I
will thinke on God,V(ol.% 6.4. Comfort thefouìe ofthyfsrnari ,fòr vnto thee I www. w
lift vp 'myfonie, ejr ver.j. In the day of trouble will I cali vpon thee,for thou
bear eft mes Pfid.^. i.Saue me O God, by thy name ejrc.PfialM.Pfial. 20. And mrìTliam^ -e,
t'is the common practife ofall good men Pfal.ioj. 1 3. when there heart was
^Ik7!0^
humbled with heauincjfe, they cryedto the Lordintheir trouble^ o*d hee de- Syltal. inill
liuered themfrom their difir effe. Ancfthcy haue found good luecefte info?tbuÌ9tanPi*
doing as Dania conieiTerh,?/*/.?©. n. Thou baftturneàmv Joy info mourningfhou haft loofed my fackc,and girded me' wirh p> lxÀn?£z. Therefore hee :r-:jwb>fuits

fiffc

wouldjJÉiue

ofi7^tór^'
il^mTll^e-

77777^7777

l^àorulm'ca-

ig,
'*
whidic^ntaipe^medicines for ali manncr ofdii'eafcs. and layopen Cali
as^^T
they came i\no ihe Tempie; but Ezechiah king oflerufolem, caufed it ro i>ce Vivili l»7%y
take; ; p way , becaufe it mad e the people fecure, to v:£ e c~c \ heir dutie in cai- s"re^': mni
litiganti rely n% vpon God, oììi ofa confìdence on thofe remedics. f
tn~ tjat worthy ConfuII oìR^me in an Orntion he made tohis
fbuldiers,was rmjaów no*
much offended ut them, id taxed their ignorance, rhat in their miferv ?uàm de-u77a
,1
A
rSj> invocanttum
called more on mai, tnen vt."vi Goc. A generali fault it is ali ouer the
world, 0pm.
.

Minu-C777777u7llJnl
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ali, we relv more on Phyficke, and g Kttl<miui &*'
Goci
himf dfe. As muco
fede oftner
Phy ^oans,thcn
faulty are they
that preferii, ss they .u.icaske>refpectingwhoIy their .gaine, and
trufting fam Empirica
more to elici : ordinar}' ^ceipts and medicices many times, then to him that rum- M!rcuria'
made them. Iwou! 'wil> ali Patienrs in this behalfe, in the midft of their
melanchoiy, to remember that of Siracides ,Ecc.\.\2.anà 12. 7 hefeare ofthe tanmplffim
Lordisglory and gladneffe, andreioycwg. The feare ofthe Lordmaketh
merry heart,andgiuethgladnefie,andioy, and long life: And ali fuch asprefcribe Phificke, to beginne in nomine^ Dei,as Mefiue did, to imitate Lalìu*
a Ponte
Eugubinus, that in ali bis confultations, ftilj concluds with a prayer
for the good freccile ofhis bufineffe; and to remember that of Crato one of
and Minutili* his
to

1

pe^':1 con»

no~s vs

2X7*

lo

folSit^

a&fffjfhm

their predccefTorSj/wg* avaritiam, ejr fine oratione, ejr invocaiione Deinìhil
fyciasy avoide covecoufneflè, and doe nothing without invocation vport
God.
Me

mb*

5.

I whether it he lawfull tofeeke to Saint*fior aide in this

Difeafes.

Hat wee muft pray to God , no man doubts5 but whether wee
fhould pray to Saints in fuch cafes, or whether they can doe vs
any good, it may be Iawfully controuerted. Whether their Ima-

ges,Shrines, Reliaues, confècrated things, holy water, benedictidiuine
amulets,hofy exorcifmes, and the figne ofthe Croflc bc aOns,thofè
Ée

2

vaile-

Partft.Sc&i.

Cure of

Memb^.SubCi

Meiancholy.

vaileable in this difeafe.The Papifts on the one fide ftifly mamtaine,how maammoniacali perfons, are dayly cured at Saint Anthony meiancholy, mad,d
nies Church in Podua, at Sc ^itu* in Germany, by our Lady of Loretta in Ih
e acis lumen,
agri*
taly, our Lady ofsichem in the low Countries? Qua ejr
s
omnes
morbo
animi,
reddit,
mortai* vitom,claudisgrefium
corporis,

114

h **M

falutem,

di*

halr,lame,blind,all
curai, e}- in ipfios damone s imperium exercet;(hc
feafes ofbody and minde, and commands the diuell himfelfe, fàith Lipfius^
come thtther,1 quis nifinumen in illum locnmfic induxittwho.
2
in a
cures

.

c

5000

l6t

kLib.i.

.

day

New newes
brought them? in ouribus, in oculis omnium gefia,nova novitia;
can rclate them
Iately done, our eyes and eares are full ofher cures, and who
infii
for
almoft
mity,for poyfòn,
ali? They haue a proper Saint
euery peculiar
Romanus for fuch as are poffefled: talentine for
Sc
Petronella:
gouts,apues,
of old k Pliny reckons
cap.7. the falling ficknefle-, S' rifu* for madmen Uè. And as
Liliu* Giraldu* repeates
ofthe minde were heretofore account
many of her ceremonies: ali affedions

^D«.M^-Vpg0^sforaiicji^afes/^r/j^»*w^/^^w^
Tfc^pfTlts
Sorrow
reperirmi.
ted
gods,1 Lòue,and

,

Vertue, Honour,Liberty, Contumely ,lmpndency,

Seafons, Crepiti** Ventri*, dea Vacuno, deo
SjSS^-/iad their Temples, Tempefts,
ofthe draught,or lakes,
Goddes

rilifofnm.

ofidlencflè, a goddeffe
gods,& gods for ali orhces.Varro reckons
TaiaTcm Ha Prema,Premuda,Priap»s,hawdy
makes
Te dmù77ma vp 30000 2pds;Lucian
Podagra the gout a goddeflè, and aflìgnes her
Ptieftsandminifters: and Meiancholy comes notbehinde, for as auftin
mentioneth ltb-a..de Ciuit.Dei,cap.<y.thete was of old Anger ona dea, and fhe
n.caUant. had her Chappell and Feafts, to whom (faith CMac robit**) they did offer
fefm cek- facrifice
yearefy, that fhe might bee pacified as well as the reft. T'is no new
thing, you fee, thisofPapifts; and in my iudgement, that old doting Lipfiml&77in7if7t.
lìci'udincs prò- us,
might haue fitter dedicateci his pen after ali his labours, to this our god»
fTfnlJlfljl'*' ^flè ofMeiancholy ,then to his Vergo Hallenfis, and beene her Chaplin, it
cloacina,therc was a

m

n

n

am

°

pennam confecravi Upfm.

would haue becómedhim better: But he, poore man , thought no harme in
that which he did, and will not be perfwaded but that he dotn well, hee hath
fò many patrons, and honorable precedents in the like kinde, that iuftifie as
mùch,as eagerly, and more then he there fàith ofhis Lady and Mi (Iris: read
but fuperftitious Cofter and Gretfers Traci eie Cruce. Laur. i^efrclurns Fanteus de Invoc. Sancì ,Bellarmine,Delrio àìfi.mag.To.T,. lib% 6. quafi1.2. feci.*,.

Greg.Tolofianm Tom.2.lib.%.cap.2à..Syntax.strozius Cicogna lib.a.jnp.9. Tyrem,

Hieronymus Hengu*, and you fhall finde infinite examples ofcures

done in this kinde,by holy watcrSjreliques^ròu^exorcifines^muletsJmagcs,confècrated beades &c. 'Bartadius the lefuite, bold'y giues ir out, that
C^v/?j Countenance, and the Virgin Mar ics, would ciré Meiancholy, if
one had looked fteadfaftly on them.P xMorale s the Spaniard in his booke de
pulch.fefi.ejr Mar. confirmes the lame out ofCarthufianus, and I know not
whom, that it was a common proverbe in thofè dayes,for fuch as were trou*
U* 1617 Hue bled in minde, to fay Eamus ad videndumftfium Marte^et vs fee the fonne
mente c*ptos de0cr,jMary, as they doe now poft to Sc Anthonies in Poduo, or to Sc Hillaries
olat'iolibm\ j«-at Poiclersin France?. In a ciò fet ofthat Church, there isat this day S* Hicyifq, peraclis, ' larìes bed to be feen,to which they bring ali the mtdmen in the Countrey,and
after fomeproyers,and othrr ceremonies, they lay them downe there tofieepe,
nunt&c.
andfo they recouer. It is an ordinary thing in thofe parts , to fend ali the'k
is
Gallio
q
ma<j men t0 g# Hilaries Cradle. They fay the like ofs. Tnbery in q another
Monenfi.
.
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place, Giraldo* Cambrenfis Ilin.Comb.cap.\. tètls ftrange ftories ofS. Cericius ftafTe, that would cure this, and ali other difeafes. Others
fày as much (as

Subtt*
115

tHoJpinian obferues ) ofthe three Kings ofCoien, their- names written in
Parchment, and hung about a Patiencs necke, with the figne ofthe Croffe,
will produce like effc&s.Read Lipomanmts; or that golden Legend of foco-

bus de Voragine, you fhall haue infinite ftories 5 or thofè new relations ofour
r
Iefuits in Iapona and Chino, ofMot. Riccirn, <^Ìcofta,Loiola, Xaverius life
SicJafper Belga a Iefuitc, cured a mad woman,by hangirg S. iohns Gofpell
about her neck, and many fuch. Holy-water did as much in Iapona &c. Nothing fo fàmiliar in their Works, as fuch examples.
But we on the other fide,fèeke to God alone. Wee fay with Danti, Ffàl. '«^m.ZrwójS.t. God is our hope andftrength, and helpe in trouble, ready to befound.Voì %77777!m
their Catalogue of examples wc make no other anfwere, but that they are crucis &c.
falfe ficlions,or Diabolicall illufions,counterfeit miracles. Wee cannot deny r£w-^0^
but that it is an ordinary thing onS.Anthonies day in Padua, ro bring diuers
mad men and demoniacall perfons to be cured: yet we m ike a doubt whe- focct.ief. Anna
ther fuch Parties bee fo affeóted indeed, but prepared by their Priefts, by
certaine oyntments and drammes, to cofen the commonalty, as ^Hildefheim Ferna»7tit a*wcll faith;the like is commonly practifed in Rohemia \s Mathiolu* giues vs*0t*6°- tU~
to vnderftand in his preface to his Còmment vpon Diofiondes ^ncks onely TsllceUemorto get opinion and mony,meere impoftures O&ficulapius ofold, that coun- bis tkmomatU,
terfeit God, did as many famous curesjhis Tempie (as1 Strobo relates^
dayly full of patients, and as many feuerall tabIes,infcriptions,pendants, do- th liigicucornaries &c to be feene in his Church, as at this day at our Lady oì Loretta s p°>"u"m> «'
in Italy. It was a cuftome long fince
.,

l%m77c'%o

%fn*'

,

^mlTglfilà

£*/|'(^f«kì

w^7a7v"7tue7

—~-fiuJpendiff potenti
e

.,

Vefiimentomorisdeo.

'fHor.od.i.lib.) .odJ

\tfladetl77L
la curari à

l^'St*'

doe the like, in foni: er times they were fèduced and deluded as they are cuiuo faiur**now T'is the fame divell ftill,called heretofore
Apollo, Mars, Neptune, Venus, gmawhm mi*ALfculapim &:. as u Lacìantius lib. 2. de orig.erroris, cap. 1 7. obferues.The ^ 77dic7al
fame fnpiter, and thofe bad Ange's are now worfhiped and adored by the & ìabcìiL pen
tiamo ofS.
Sebofiion, 'Barbara &c. chriftopher and George are come in rheir denùbn,
lnplaccs.Our Lady fucceedes Venu*(as they vfe her in many offìces) the reft are
othcrwife fìipplved, as x Louoter writes, and fo they are delu led. y And God icripth
often winke s ot thefe impo&ures becaufe they forfake hi* word, andbetoke
themfielues to the diuell, as they doe that feeke after Holy water, crojJesefrc.Kmeniwisjuwieruslib.o(.cop. 3. What can thefe men plead for themfelues more then «onis-Apotiinìf,
thofe heathén gods, the fame cures done by both, the fame fpirit that fedii- u7dTo7cr7717
ceth: or put calè they could helpe, why fhould we rather feeke to them,thcn bant,<mtncS.
to Chrift himfelfe, fince that hefo kindly invites vs to him, come vnto me ali
yeethat areheavy laden, ondi'will eafie you,Mot.n.and we know that there babent,&aliais cmcGod,one Ctfediator betwixt God andmon Iefns Chrift. CTtm. 2. 5-) twnwho gaue himfelfe o ronfomefor old men.We know that we haue an * <^>fdvo- *de
eatewiththe Father, tefiu* Chrifi (i.loh.2.i.)that there is no other name vn- fub^ituutVirder Heauen, by which wee con befauedfiut by his , who is alwaics ready to g^7iwf
X
heare vs, and fits at the right hand of Gbd, and from a whom we can haue no ^ DeM cm.
nivitfrequen.
tir, ubi relitto ve* bo Dà, ad Satanam curritur qualeshi funt, qui ttqum lufitakmftwm&c. lubrica fida borni/libiti
eferunt.zCbarior eftipfis homo quam fibi, PauL a Bernard.
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Part.z.Seft

Cure

i.

Mcmb.^SubCi^

of Meiancholy.

xcpulfc fola* vultfolus potefi, curatvniuerfios tanquam fingulos,ejr hvnum~
eate ali as one to him, hee cares for vs ali as
one,
quema.nofir um vtfolum0vf
to any other but to him?
feeke
then
ancj wky ^ould we

%\$
b Auftin»

Meme. 4.

Svbsbct.

1,

Phyfition,Potient, Phyfiche.
F thofe diuers gifts which our Apoftle Paul faith, God hath be
ftowed on man,this of Phyficke is not the leaft, but moft neceffa

ry ,and efpecially conducingto the good of mankinde. Ncxt
therefore to God in ali our extremities (for ofthe moft high cometh healing,Ecclus 3 8.2 .) wc muft feeke to, and rely vpon the Phifitian , c who
c Ecclus 38.
lnthc fight ot~is Manu*
Dei, faith Hierophilus, and to whom hee hath giuen knowledge,
Stein ad- ^at ne might be glorified in his wondrous works. Withfuch doth hee beale
miration.
men, and toketh away their paines, Ecclus 3 8. 6. 7.when thou haB need ofhim,
let him notgoefrom thee .The houre may come thot their enterprifes may haue
good(uccefie,ver.i $.lt is not therefore to bc doubted, that if we feeke a Phyfitian as we ought, we may be eafed ofour infìrmities, fuch a one I meane
asisfuflìcient, and worthilyfo called; for there bee many Mountebanks,
Quacfaluers, Emperickes, in euery ftreete almoft, and in every village, that
take vpon them this name,make this noble and profitabie Art to be euill fpo
ken ofandcontemned,by reafon ofthefe bafe and illiterate Artificers: hut
fuch a phyfitionl fpeake of,asisapproved,learned, skilfull, honeft, &c. of
whofe duty Wecker ^fntid.cop.2.& Syntoxjmed.Crato. lulius i^Jlexandriatlarge.For this particular
msmed.Henrniuspr<tx.med.lib.T).cap.i*&c* treat
d
take
cure
that
fhall
him
to
it, Paracelfus will haue to be a
difeafe,him
vpon

Chimift, Philofopher, Alìrolofyer;Thurnejferns, Seuerinus
\TlmA7ri[l' Magitian,
the
and fome other ofhis
a

a

an

followers, require as much:

Done,

mentìum
Homi» miti

cannot bee cured but,

by Magicke.

c

many

Paracelfus is fb ftiffe for thofè

ofthem

Chimicall

he will admit almoft of noother Phyficke,deriAflr$iogis, quo- ding
Hippocrates, Galen, and ali their followers : but Ma-,
mm orìgoàus
I haue already cenfured, and fhall fpeake ofChiancj
a]j
flJcn
reinedies
g j^
{
l
f elfewhere.
Aftrology is required by many famous Phyfitians, by
miftery
epw
cUb.dtToia- Ficinns,Crato,Fernelius,% doubted of, & exploded
by others.-I will not take
to
tne
decide
ms
Controucrfie.
vPon
Paracelfus goes farther, and will haue
his Phyfitian h predeftinated to this mans e uie,this maladyjand tini e of cure,
g Langì'us.
gathering ofherbs,ofadminiftring,AftrologicalIy obferued; in vvhich Thurneffirns, and fome Iatrotnathematicallprofefforssare two fuperftitious in
in his
g77^77anài& m-dicines,that
time
in the

cures

meane

!Sfl<

hC£fal/ffut:&'

hplldeftinatu
ad hunc

my
HeUebor will helpe, but not olwoy, not giuen by euery Phyfitian
&c# ^ut tne**e men are t0° Percmpt°ryi and fclfe-conceited as \ thinke. But
cu.
ra, fed quodab what doe I doe, interpofing in that which is beyond my reach.? a blinde man
mmdatm me- cannot
iudge ofcolours, nor I peradventure ofthefe things. only thus much
o,v.wum efi.
j_ would- require,Hone(ly in euery Phyfitian, that he be not ouercareleflè or
couetous, Harpy~ln\e to make a prey ofhis Patient, as an hungry Chirurgion
oftcn produce and wier-draw his cure, fo long as there is any
hope ofpay,
curan-

iudgement.

l

tmiieborus

miffura cutem,nifi piena cruori* hirudo.
Many ofthem to get a fee, wiU giue Phyficke to euery one that comcs,when
Non

there

Patient.

Part.x.«S.cdki.

Memb.4 Subf.i,

ti : :re is no caufe, and they doe fo irritare filentem morbum,ask Heurnius
complaines,f Hrre vp a filent difeafè,as it óften lalls our;which by good counic!l, good advile alone,might haue beene happily compofed,or by rectification ofthofe fix nonnar.urall things, otherwife cured. T his is Natura bellum
inferrerò oppugne nacurc, and to make a ftrong body weake. ^Arnoldns in
his 3 and 1 1 A phorilmes giues cautions againft, and expreffely forbids it.
I
'.^dwifie Phyfitian will not giue phyficke, but vpon necefi:y, andfirft try me.
dianoli diet, befiore he proceede to medicinali cure_j. In another place hee
thofe men to feon ;e, that thinke longis fyrupi* expugnare damones,eJr

217

.

.

l^/*pec7~
\.cumn.mfil
recc^laj::

laughs

.

animiphantafimata, they can purge fantafticall lmaginàtions,and the divell
by phyficke. Another caution is, that they proceed vpon good grounds,iffò

r7mldil7%7it
quivitiut

raù-

be there be neede of Phyfick, and not miltake the difeafè.they are often de- *rft CUl6tifn('
fum. ti eufuisti.
...

r

-ì-

1

ce

r-

»

-it

1..

cciued by the m fimilitude oi bymptomes, faith Heurnius, and I could giue \&i*deiìm&
inftance in many Confulrations, wherein they haue prefcnbed oppofwe f^^^dum,

Phyfick. Sometimes they goe too perfuncìorily to worke, in not preferibing 7777uaTZT~
courfe of Phyficke, to ftirre vp the humour and not to purge it,doth mach nifi cogen
a iuft
often more harme then good. CMontanu* confitto, inveighes againlt fuch n"¥itate'
perturbations, that purge tò the halfe s, tir e Nat ure,andmolefi the body to no dem&pinsmed
cibu pnm
purpofie. T'is a crabbed Rumor to purge, and as Lourentius calls this difeafe,
the reprochof Phyfitians; Beffar dus,fiagehtm m e ài e orum, their lafh; and for Z^lmtpuTs
that caufe, more carefully to be rcfpede J.Though the patient be averfè,fàith mmbum txpal"e &**!*•
La-arent't'*, defire helpe, and renile it againe, though hee ncgletì his owne
health, it behoues a good phyfitian, njt to leaue him helpleflè. But moft nSimUkùdo
tò much Phyfick,and ftp* beau
part they offend in that other extreame; they preferibe
rire out there bodies with continuali potions, to no purpofe. <±Alt/ai tetro- ©JTw>;;bib.2.fer.2.cop.$o. wiU haue thern by ali meanes therefore P to giue fome re* eQfck prebe.-.t
la~
fpit to nature, to leaue off now and then, and Lalius a Fonte Egiòinu* in nfcd
°

te

cm

ge

^

mn

ITlgTlm

his confiiltations, found it (as he there witneffethj ofren verified by experimerbì
to
no
haue
foicrto
deale
a
ìmpimis
ofPhyfick
enee,0! that after
purpofe, left themfelues, they
dorecouered. T'is that which Nic.Pifo,Donatus ^iltomarus, ftill inculcate,
re
luatel, qui erequiem datura, to giue Nature refi.

^ZnTf&lll
nm

ri*

hos traRant,virefabfqi ulto commodo Udunt &frangunt éc.

medicina mail profecijfe

.

tumultua

p tfatuneremijfionm dare pportet. q Vie r'ufr hoc

morbo

vifi (unt, &fibi demijfi invaluerunt.

SVBSSCT.

2.

Concerning the Patient.
Hcn thefè precedent cautions are accurately kept, and that w ee
haue now got a skilfull , an honeft Phyfitian to our minde, if his
will notpe conformable, and coment to be ruled by him,

patient

ali hìs endeavours will come to no good end. Many things are
neceftàrily to be obferued and continued on the patients behalfejFirft that he
he not too nipgardly miferable ofhis purfe,or thinke it too much he beftows vQmquidaa*
vponhimfeffe, and to faue charges, ttidanger his health. ^he Abderites,
when they fenr for Hippocrates jptomtfed hinvwhat reward he would, r ali Vemm, etìamfi
the ooldthey haàffiallthe citty weregoldhe fhould haue it.Nooman the Sy ma Uibi
ak
rian when he went into ifrael to Elijha, to be cured ofhis Leprofie, tooke

pft.uippocl

^^^

-

with

p^x

ParLi.Seób. i

%

Mcmb.if.vSubf. i

Cure of ^Meiancholy.

.

with him cen talents offiluer,fix thoufand peices ofgold, and ten change of
raymcnts (i.Kings 5 5 J Another thing is, that out of baflifulneflè, hee doe
not concea^e h»
if ought trouble his minde, let him freely difclofc it,
u De anima.
Stultorum incurata pudor malu* vlcera celat,
Barbara m««
by that meanes, hceprocures to himfelfe much mifchiefe, and runs into a
'in- greater inconuenience: He muft be willing to be cured, and earneftly defire
fcitia,contem. it. Par*foniteli* veliefonarifuit. (Seneca) T *is a part ofhis cure, to wifh bis
2 18

.

gr^c3

\vT7sat.

ùplolanT

ownc kalthjand
deferte it
long.
JSLSSnt
f
blandiendo dolce nutrinit
&morbes
not to

accerfunt,
•xConfulan.
t Sco!ti$/>.

malum,

Et
Seri recufatferre quodfubiit iuoum.
**
.„niIJrJr
1 >+
Heueborumfruslra quum tam cuti* agra tumebit,
Pofcentes videos, venienti occurritemorbo.
.

Meianchoiicna

ìmlflJgrTìl
arad-.cant

too

Qui

vkro

effe

fymptomata,

l"d7777a7eMici

*-

*

Hethatby cherifhing,a mifchiefe dothprouokc
Too late at laft refufèth to caft off his yoke,
When the skinne fwels, to feeke it toappeafè,

With HeUebor is vaine; meet your difeafe.
this
meanes
pieru^medicis by
many times, or through their ignorance in not taking notice
0^tneir grievance and danger ofit, contempt, lupine negligence, estenuati
aS
on, wretchedneflè and peeuifhnes; they vndoe themfeues; and often out ofa
ci»/,
zoportet infr- preiudicc, a
loathing, and diftafte of Phyficke, they had rather dye, or doe
worfè, then take any ofixfBarbarous immanity (" Melanclhon termes it) an*\
promittere, etft filly tobe deplored,foto contemnethepreccpts ofhealth,good remedies, and 'il
'mulmmedi. v°fo*tar*fy topull death, and mony maladies vpon their owne heads.
camentum effi- many againe are in that other extreame too profufè^ìifpitious,and iealous of
eax,nifimedkm their health, tooapt to take Phyficke on euery finali occafion, to aggravate
cvcrv Gender
paflion ,imperfècìion, impediment : if their finger doe but ake,
imo.
runne,ride, fèndfbr a Phyfitian, as many Gentlewomen doe , that are ficke
Iw STk" wunout a caufè,euen when they will themfèIues,vpon euery toy or fmall difQuòniam firn- coment; and when he comcs,thcy make it worfè then it is, by amplifying
tatisformma- that which is not. x Hicr.Capivaccius fèts it downe as a common fault ofall
"
meiancholy perfons, tofay theirfymptomes aregreater then they are, to helpe
7777i771
bspes& confi themfelues. And which v Mercuriali* notes confil.^.tobe more troublefome
**
t0 tf>eir
Phyfitians, then other ordinari patient*, that they may haue change of

T&kadull

ff7i777m7a77nq\

.

ThoU^t^

forili ilTlgka.

"

hit umili.
écml /* Phyficke^.
Tdxiorin
A

third thing to bee required in a Patient, is confidence,to bee of good
dlmMiclr'u. ebeare, and haue fure hope that his Phyfitian can helpe him. z Domafcen the
d AphoriU). f^drobian
requires likewife in the Phyfitian himfelfe, that he be confident he
can Cl,rc
withhim? otnerwifc his Phyficke will not be effecìuall,and promife
a
that
he
will
dieot, pierumq) aU»
certainely helpe him, make him beleiue fo at leaft. Goleotin errorem fa- tu*
this
the forme ofhealth is contained in the Phyfireafon,becaufe
giues
tlàns min^c5 a"d as Galen
holds, b eonfidence and hope dae-more good then
g7sibìi tu
he
cures
totem impedii, Phyficke-,
moft, in whom moft are confident. Paracelfus aflìgnesit
*°r an bn^
^e» w°y HiP?0cr*tet was fo fortunate'in his cures , not for aneevenit vui7 ny extraordinary skill hee had; but becaufe the common people had a moft
wu ad
cicatrj. firong conceipt ofhit worth.To this ofcòfidcncc,wc may adde per feverance,
his Phyfitian, or diflike him vpon ev71f777dka- obedience <™d conftancy, not to change
d
for
he
mentatentiM.
that
fb doth(faith Ianus Damofcen) or confults with many,
very toy,
w»
fall* info mony errors;or that vfieth mony medicines.lt was a chiefe caveat of
e

mmcZìtm'

ftài-

7reb77!7^7t77,

Seneca

Tatient

Part.2,, Sc&.i.
e

Seneca

to

his friend Lucilio, that he

Memb^.Subi,*

fhould not alter his Phyfitian

or

2 15?
prebee cured e Nlhil Ua
f
that hathfeverall plafters. Crato con (il. 18 6 ibernali meiancholy perfons of Wu
this fault: f Tis proper to them Jfthingsfoli not out to their minde andthat *° nm dl0,um
they haue not prefent cafe, tofeeke another , and another ; ( as they doe com- ^7771177777
monly that haue fore eyes ) twenty, one after another, and they fidipromife nv> adacanu
olito cure them,try a thoufand remedies-, andby thi* meane* th y increaf<Ljcm!aq!i°eil~
their maUdy,make it moft dangerou*. and àifficiHtobe cured. 7 hcytry many mena teutan(faith <JMontanus) ondprofit by nonc.and for this caufe confili, 24. he inioynes ffhis Patient before he take him in hand, perfeveronce and(ufftrance for in
fuch afinali time,no great matter can be effetied, and vpon that condttion hee quum ex wurn
ali his endeavour and counfell
nmfil
would a'bLltm
will odminifler Phy fteke^, otherwfe
J
J
ubtta mutano
/-ir
\
L;
me
mail
And
in his
ror a notable marron
h.e
ttls
inme.uu.aite.
$i.counfill
becjtff purpofe.
her i tfjhee^s will bee cured, fhee muft bee of amofi abidinz patience ,faithfa>em*tC0iCllà
fullobedience^j , and fingular perfieuerance , fhee remit or defpaire,
fhee con expeci or hopefir no goodfucceffe. COnfit. 2 30. for an Itolion <^db- ad vhmj'c con.
bot, hee makes it one ofthe greateft reafons, why this difeale is io incura-f''Wf,>***
ble,k becaufe the parties are fo reflleffe ,and impalieni , ana will thi refire\ im \imsboc
bitte him that intendi to bee eafied , to take phyficke , not fOr a montth aììituert "Pftet
yeare, but to apply himfelfe to their prefcr iptions , allthedaies ofhis Itfi.^Hal &7lLaft ofall , it is required that the Patient bee not tuo bold to praenfe Urami m Exi-

fcribed Phyficke; Nothing hinders health more,a wound can

,

never

.

ImlSl

,

rTll^lplìlll,

,

,

1

,

•

ti

1

t.

,

if

Vfrtifl.'Dii

,

Phyfitians confenr, or totr/conc!ufi-*h0'''w,;fW^
ons,ifhe read a receipt in a booke; for fo, many gr >ffèly miftake, & doe the- suuran uuit,

vponhimfe'fe,withoutanapproucd

,

felues more harme then good. That which is conducing ro one man, in one °Pm4 pcrtmcafe,thc fame time,is oppofite to another. t An Afte and a Mule went ladenouerabrooke,thconew|thfalt,thr orherwithwo »11: The Mules packe &putie>mafilUrdet
was wet by chance, the falt melted, his burden the lighter , and heethereby
gH'
a
,dil'
much eafed. He told the Aflè.who rhinking to fpcei as well , wethis packe Z'ulm Tabebit
likewife at the next water,but it was m ich tbcheauier,he quire tired. So one effedum.
thing may bc good,and bad to feveral; ^artics,vpon diuersoccafions. Mony l,nfl777p77
things (làith m Penottu*Jore writfnin our bookes , whichfeeme to the Rea- taiam,&inde
àer to be excellent remedies , but they that moke vfe of them are often de ce a m9*b* m»fabi-

777777777177,

-

,

veà,andtakefor Phyficke ,poyfion. lrcmcmherinValleriola*ohferuations,a\ùon ad
pamphlet in umautamm,
Rotyof one lohn Baptifi a Neoptylitan, that findjinghycn^
aduenture
needs
on
himfelfe & ^JlllicuT
of
in
Italian,wrìtten praife Hellebor,wouìd
fèllovve
had po;fotooìke 5 j for 9j: and had not he beene lent forche poore
opera
ned himfelfe. JFrofn whencc heconcludes out ofDamafienu* 2 ejr 3. Aphor.
flc7^earìus
that without exquifite knowledge, to worke out ofbookes i* mofi dangerous: mlm
%•)
2,
how vnfauory a thing it is t> beleeue Writers,and take vpon trufi, as this Pati- P,*(at.de
entperceauedbyhioowneperill. I could recite fuch another example of mine Y'IZÌk qua
that finding a receipt in Brafiavola, v*'i? wfantut
owne knowledge^ofa friend of mine
lfWM
men.

,

»»««»

n

cent.

<*»

,

*
would needs take HeUebor in fubftance, and try ir on his owne perf >n ; bu: arM
had not fome ofhis familiars come to vi ice him by chance,he had by his in
,à
diferetion hazarded himfèle; rmny fuch I haue obferued. Thefè are thofè quib^deci^y
brdinary cautions,which 1 fhould rhinke fit to bc noted,and he that fhall keep
°
Montanus fait!i,fhall furely be much eafed,if not throughly cured. wi baurìunt

mltlulunt

^TpTlen^

them,as

venenum,

nQpetariexlibris,(ibfqicognkione&fo'.erti ingenio periculofu* eli. Vnde monemur.quim xùftJwn (enptis
quod bicìuo didicii pcvtculo.

o

Confila} Jbac omnia fi quo

o< dine

Ff

deca egent, vel cusMiur, vel Curie

authoribm

afficiettu.
Svbtmiut

credetti

Mcmb.4<SubCr.

Cure ofMeiancholy.

Parc-*.Scft.i.
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V B S E C T.

3.

Concerning Phyficke^j.

Hyfickeit felfe in the laft place isto be confidered; fir the Lord
hath created medicine* éfthe earth, and he that is wife will not abhc+re them,Ecclus 38.4.ver.8. offuch doth the Apothecary moke a
confeclion,ejrc Ofthefe medicines there bc diuers & infinite kinds

Plants,Mettles,Animals,&c. and thofe of feverall nafurcs, fome good for
one,hurtfuil to another; fome noxious in themfelues, corre&ed by art very
wholfome and good, fimples,mixt,&c. and therefore left to be managed by
difereet and skilfull Phyfitians,and thence applied to mans vfe. To this pur
pofe they haue invented method,and feuerall rules ofart, to put thefe remedies in order,for their particular ends Phyficke (as Hippocrates defines it ) is
pTucbfius cap. naught elfe but addition andfubfiraclion j and as it is required in ali other
z.ltb.i.
difèafès,fò in this ofmeiancholy it ought to be moft accurate it being (as
q In praft.med.
Mercurialisacknowledgeth) fo common an affe&ion in thefè our times,and
bxcaffiftio
fitiL temporibus therefore fit to bc vnderftood. Seuerall prefcripts and methods I fìnde in fe
ffiuantiffima verall men,fome take vpon them to cure ali maladies with one medicine fe.
erge maxime
pérmetainos verally applied,asthat Panacea ,Aurumpotabile, fb much controuerted in
huim curationé thefe
daiesfierbofoli*, ejrc. Paracelfus reduceth ali difèafès to foure principali
IntelUgerti
heads,to whom Severinu*,Ravelafcus, Leo Savius and others adhtré and
imitate: thofe are Leprofie,Gout, Dropfie, PaUingfickneffe. To which
they
reduce the reft,as to Leprofie, vlccrs ,itches furfures. fcabbes,&c. To Gout,
ftone,cholicke,tooth-ache,head-ache &c. To Dropfie, Agues,Iaundies, Cacexia&c. To the Falling-fickneffe,belong Palfie,Vertigo,Cramps, Convulfions,Incubus,Apoplexie,&c. ifany ofthefefodre principali be cured ( fàith
tSialiquis fo Rovelafcus) aUthe itferiour be cured, & the fame remedies commonly fenie:
morborum
but thisis too gecnerall,and by fòmecontradi<5ted .• for this peculiar difeafe
fummuA (anatur, fanantur of Meiancholy of which I am now to fpeake, I finde feuerall cures feuerall
omnes inferiore
method s,and prefcripts. They that intende the pra&icke cure of Meiancho
ly jìùthDuretu* in his notes to Holleriu*,fet downe nine peculiar feopesor
ends,Savanarola preferihes feauen efpeciall Canons. eALliamts Montahus
eop.26. Faventinus in his EmpiricYs, Hercale* de Saxohid, &c. haue rheir fe
verall iniiinétions and rules,all tendine to one end.The
ordinary is threcfold,
,

.

a

,

no*

,

,

,

,

r

rum

,

which I meane to follow. &t<uni\titù,pharmaceutica,and

Chirurgica ; Dieror
Living, Apothecary,Chirurgery,which Wecker, Crato, Guianerius ejrc and
moft prefcribé,of which I will infift,and fpeake in their order.

SECT.I.

Diet retiine d.

Part.2,.Se&.t.

Memb

■ur-u
2,

SECT.
Memb,
Diet

*.

Svbsec.

I,

i,

reflified in fubftance.

let, AiatltiTuì,, viclu* or Liuing according to f Fuchfius and r ff.
others, comprehend thofe fix non-naturali things, which ì^7.l£
haue before fpecified,are efpeciall caufes, and beitif* redified, nomine nontam
,

fole or chiefe part ofthe Cure. * lo.Arculanm
cap. i e. in 9
Rhafis,vccompts the redify ing ofthefe fix a fumcicnt cure.

a

.

,

&

ff^ f*™?
IJl'JmlTll'

Guianerius Tracl.i^. e ap.g .calls them,propria?n ejrprimom cur am, the
princi- ^v&<i,&re^.
doth
Montanus, Croto,A4crcurialis, Stornarti*, ejr e
pali cure: fo
in
Hit.
tticd,Lemnius
cap. 22. names them the hinges ofour health , u no hope ****».
without
them.
Reinerus Solenander inhis feauenth confultation lSufìcilPlerh
ofrecovery

£r&tohee77tu7au77!771

for a Spanifh young Gentlewoman,that was fo meiancholy, (he abhorrcd ali fix^ZllllZ
company,and would not fit at table with ber fàmiliar friends preferibes this lìunt\
Phyficke aboue'thc refi ,x no good to be done without it. y Areteus l i.cap.7 7$1!7" p°'
an old Phyfinan,is of opinion, that this i.:; enough of ir felle
if the party bee canfidii.
,
2
x
*'
Crato in a confultation ofhis for a noble
not too farre gone in ficknefte.
pa. Nftl hft
if
tient,tells him plaincly,that his Highneffe will keepe but a good diet , hee
will warrant him his former health. a Montanus confif.ij.for a Nobleman ofratlùneì &'*>
F^CAadmonifheth his Lordfhip to be moft circumfpecì: in his Dier, or élie ifl^llUS7
utmjtt aaornuallhis other Phyiickewillbetolmall purpofe. The fame miun&ion I finde rum babitun
verbatim in f. Cafar Cloudinus,Refpon.^. Scoltzij confil.1%^. Traliianus cap. recuPerand">»
i6.lib.i.Lalius a Fonte aALgubinus often bragges , that hee hath done more ejì
cures in this kind by reclification of Diet,then ali other
Phyficke befides. So iCo»fii.99. lib.
that in a word I may fày tomóft meiancholy men, as the Foxe fàid to the^w/j?"*
rectam vi.
,
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Wefell,that could not get

»

ri

out òt the
garner, cMacro

couum
repetes, quem ùJmrationem,
caufed
the
fix
non-naturali
ic,& they muft cure it. Which &cthings
rnacrafubifli,
howfbever Irreatof,as proper to the Meridiàrt óf meiancholy ,yet nevcrthec
Icffè,that which is here faid,will generally ferue moft orher diféafes,& helpe dm ad vicium,

mme^jnpm»
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'

them likewife,ifitbe obferued.
/
Ofthefe fix non- naturali thfngs,the firft is Diet,properly fb called, which
confifts in meat and drinke,in which we muft confider Subftance Quantity,
,
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Qua
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gcr*ni\-f
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&c.) hot and moifi,andofgoodnóurifiomeni-,Cr-àl<) bonfil92i.lib.z;admitsi-o{\ tm^uammedi.
meat,if theburnedand fcorcheò fuperficies, the browrie wee cali it, beepared ccunentkcuraffc
off. Salutante* lib.2.cap.i.crycs ontoncold and dry meatsx f-yòung flefli and

^J n^fnm

tender is approued,as ofa kid/abbets,chiekeris;'veale, miirton,capons,heris, gtnm.
•parttidge,phefant,cjuailes, and allmòuntainebirds, which are fo fàmiliar in dL'b>l-™?>de:'
iònie parts ofAfiica,and in ftdly, and ast Dublinius repòrts , the common caìidm&lu.
j
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Si bitevuk

tneu» mi irientts cibi,tentHa atas multum valet}cdrnes non viròfee, nec pingtes.
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i?i'idm cibiti co*

pulpt[Àevaretu^ non rupe rfìcies torrida ab ignei

j Hcèiiper. perigr.Hierojol.
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food of Boores and Clownes in Palefiina. Galen takes exception at mutton,
but without queftion,he meanes that rammy mutton , which is in Turkies,
and Afta minor, which haue thofe great flefhie tailes,of48 pound weight, as

222

witneffeth, noviglib.2.cap.^. The leane of fat meat is bcft,and
Qo- an manncr 0f brothes,and pottage,with borage, Icttice, and fuch wholfome
Vertomannus

g inimica

hearbes are excellent good,efpeciaIly ofa Cocke boyled , ali fpoone meat.
buctcred, Arabian* commend braines,but g Lourentius cap.S.excepts againft tnem,&
h
wholfome meat, ButScollile mn *° doc many otncrs? Eggcs are iuftified as a nutritiue
*
confincs it , and
Crato
fò
fome
but
with
ter
77- and oyle may paffè,
limitation,
and
fo
and
tjrum&oleum,
fugar
hony are aptofomc mcnfioringly atfet times, or infauce,
»
muft be avoided, and ipices, or at leaft
ni P^ucd. Ali fharp and fowre fauces
in broth may be tolerated; but thefe
fometimes
fò
plofundatur. feldome vfed: and fàffron
things may bc more freely vfed, asthe temperature ofthe party is hot or
ed ciborum con. co!d,or as he fhall finde inconvenience by them. The thinneft, whiteft,fmaldimenta com- Jeft wjne is
beft,not thicke,nor ftrong ; and fo ofBeere , the midling is fitteli.
al7117lriaiis Bread ofgood wheat,pure,wcll purged from the bran is preferred ; Laurenconfìm.amba tius cap.K.would haue it kneaded with raine water,if it may be had.
°
nw7171mm P«re,thinne,light water by ali meanes vfe, ofgood fmell and taf! , which
k Auro 7qua
(às Pindaru* holds^ is better then gold, an efpeciall ornament it is and very
meiior.
commodiou* to a citty ( according to * Vegetiu* ) when fiefhjpring* are inv". cfoded within the wall*,as at Cortnthfxn the midft ofthe towne almoft, there
untai cumpe
was arx altifirn aficai en$ fontibu*,a goodly mount full of fi ci hwater
fprings:
rema fmtes
ifjqApure afford them not,they muft be hadby Art. Ir is a wonder to read of
tur,quodfi na> thofe ftupend Aqueducìs, and infinite coft hath beene beftowed in Rome of
turanonprafìat old, Conftantinople, Carthage,Alexandria,and fuch populous citties, to conm
n
vei§n g°oc* anc* wholfome waters,read Frontinus,Lipfius de admir. Plinius lib.^.cap. u.Strabo in his Geogr. That Aqueducì of Claudiu* was moft
dicitaiiquis.
mDeaqifduti. emincnt,fetched
vpon Arches 15 miles, euery Arch iop foothigh : they had
^ùeh
omcr
i
*4
Aqueducì:s,befidcs lakes and cifternes, 700 as I take it; ° every
in
vrbtm
houfe had priuate pipes and channelsto ferue them for their vfe. Peter Giilapide
&** 'ln his accurate defeription ofConftontinopie, fpeakes ofan old cifterne,
iib.16.1f. which he went downeto fee,33^ *oot long,i8o foot broad, built of màrble,
couered ouer with Arch-worke,and fuftained by 33^ pillars twelue foot ar
babebat &ca- funder,and in 1 1 rowes,to containe fweet water. Infinite coft in channels &
naies&c.
cifterne s,from Nilus to Alexandria, hath beene formerly beftowed to the
v
ofthefe times,q their cifternes fo curioufly cemented and com
a beholder would take them to bc ali ofone ftone: when the foùari }./*«& pofed,that
Hietofieifonm dation is laid,and cifterne made,their houfe is halfe built. That
Segouian Ar
in
much
at
wondred
in
thefe
daies
,is
three
rovves of
iSiit. Hifp. queducì Spaine
,
vpon
aboue
fwcet
to
Aqua prafiuéns pillarsene
water
another, convey ing
cvery houfe : but each
Citty alnaoftis fidi offuch Aqueducìs. Amongft the reft f he is eternally to
be commended,that brought that newftreame to the North fide of Lon*
turinputeis
d°n at ^s °Wne cilarge; and Mr 0t^° Ntchotfon,founder ofour water works,
t7nr71uatulT and elegant Conduit in Oxford. So much haue ali times attributed to this
ter. Hugb
Elemenr,to be conueniently prouided ofit .• Although Galen hath taken exm
cePtions at ^"ch waters, which run through leaden pipes, ob ceruffam qua in
ÌDeqvefitit qsgeneratur, for that vncìuous cerufe,which caufeth dyléccries& ft:xes:*yet
me<Uent.fo\. as Alforius Crucius ofGemo well anfwers,it is oppofite to common experi-
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recltfied.

Mcmb.i.SuU'.:

Ifthat were true,moft ofour ftilian Citties , Montpelier in Franca,
-^ ì
finde
this
f
n,'„
infinite
is
there
fuch
no
matwith
others,would
inconvenience,but
in
fort
what
ter. For private families,
they fhould furnifh themfelues,
them confult with P.Creficentius de Agricult. lib. i. cap. 4. Pamphilus Hirela- mld7m7
camfoioco.
cus,and the reft.
are moft allo wed of that liue in
or
fandie
Fifhes,thofe
Amongft
,
gravelly
vvaters,pikcs,pearch,trout,gudgeon,fmelts,flounders,&c. Hippolytus Salvi. plefìat^HH*,
enee.
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let^j^'?*
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exception at Carp; but 1 dare boldly fay with r Dubravius it is tatem& ««*an excellent meat ifit come not from muddy pooles that it retaine not an
à77777l7ul7b.i.
gnu*

takes

,

r

,

'

vnfauory taf!. Erinacius Marinus is much commended by Oribafius,*ALti' cap.ie.pifia
& **<«

P"^
osjand moft ofour late Writers.
Crato co nfil.2\.lib. 2. cenfures ali manner of fi uits as fubiecì to
putrefa- uEtfiomngspu*
c*tion,yet tolerable at fometimes, after meales, at fecond courfe, they keepe tHiinì fa* ob\
downe vapors, and haue their vfe. Swect fruits are beft, as fwcet cherries,
77m7!fn77c7l
plummes,fweet apples;peare-maines,and pippins,which Lourentius extois, to imprime,
as
hauing a peculiar property againft this difeafe,andPloter magnifies, om~ dcuf>f^:'r/^nibus modi* appropriata conueniunt,hut they muft be correcìed for their win /-«».% q77d7i77..
dineffe;ripe grapcs are good, and rayfins ofthe Sunne, muske-millions well <*'/.' fm f>Acorrec"ted,and fparingly vfed. Fieees areallowcd ,and Almonds blanched. à7l'AulrU
Trallionus difcommends nggs,x Salvianus ohues and capers,which y others fajpoma &c.
lA
t-lt
efpecially like of and fo ofpifticke nuts. Montanus and Mercuriali* out of
Aven^oar,admit peaches,2- peares and applcs baked after meales, onely cor- la^Ht™™
recìed with fugar and anni-feed, or fennell-fèed, and fo they may be profila- *V<* qua gru.
bly taken,becaufè they ftrengthen the ftomacke and keepe downe vapors. 7d7m7ltl,a
The like may be fàid of preferued cherrics,pJummes, marmalit of plummes, tifia & (Iccha"
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cera.
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a
are to- ™>?t[ m[l ieOranees
pomeeranates
';
t
o
o
mne conlperfa.%
?j?rLL
n
vftuter ^iim
fcratcd,if they be not too fharpe.
b Crato will admit ofno hearbs but
borage,bugIof!è, endiué, fènnell, anni- « prandio vel à

<sumces,&c. but not to drinke after them

,
>

fecd,bawmc. CaUenius and Arnoldus tolerate lettice, fpinage, bcets,&c.The \771?7*ll!d'

fame Crato will allow no roots at ali to be eaten. Some approue of potatoes, Vir.ufu.n r0.
parfnips,but ali cortecled for winde. No raw fàllets ; but as Lourentius pre- f>orent& vapofcribes,in brothes; and fo Crato commends many ofthem: or to vfe borage, 7717elrm77t.'
hoppes,bawme.,ftcepcd in their ordinary drinke. c Aven^oar magnifies the jmow.
iuyce ofa pomcgranat ifit be fweet , and efpecially Rofe- water , which hee 1*1*777com-*
would haue to be vfed in euery difn, which they put in praclifè in thofè bore dlpemitCountries,about d Damafcus, where (ifwe may beleeue the relations cfVer- tuntttY w^««
m

tomannus) many hogfheads ofRofe-water are

oncejit is in fè> great requeft with thcm

b oiera

reclified

in
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boragi.
nem, l'U'jhfjUM,
in:ybuM,fetùcu.
lurn,antfuM,me.
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quantity.

bint.

cMercuriaUt

An alone,faith c Cardan, eates and drinkes without appetite and
vfèth ali his pleafure without ncceflìty , anima vitio , and thence e Jl77k w.
is
meac what- .* v bom
come
many inconveniences vnto him. For there no
eM
fòcuer,though otherwife wholfome and good,but if vnfeafonably MltQ> $'c<
|flken,or immo derately vfed, more then the ftomacke can well beare , it will
Ff 3
ingcnder
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of Meiancholy.

F
advifeth his patiingender crudity,and doe much harme; Therefore Crato
that at his fet meales, by no meanes to eate with.
Uonf1l.11. 18. ent to eat but twicc aday,&
ftpiasinglratu'r out a n appetiteci vpon afilli ftomacke;, and ro put feauen houres differencc
quam par efl,& ^ctwlxt ^met ancj
fappcr. Which rule ìfwe did obferue in our Collcges, it
1777^1 would be muchnetter for our healths.- But cuftome that tyrant, fo prevaifev
2 24

and rules ofPhyficke,wc fcarce admit of fine.
conlrary to ali good order
If after feauen houres tarrying he fhall haue no ftomacke , let him difTerre his
nicalc,or eat very little at his ordinary time of repaft. This vcry counièil was
of this dueafe ; and.
8il,cn ty ProIP€r Calenus,to Cardinoli (fafius labouring
ofhis to be moft feuerely kept. Guianerius;
it to a
§ Platerns

ctt,& erudita- tnat

TotfZnib.
'

1

affuefeat bis

"me^to'tto

7777777

l
patient
Ab.
Montanus
plus inge. adiTiits of three meales aday ,but
confil.2 3 .prò
Italo, tics him
two : and as he muft not eat ouermuch,fo he may not abfolutely
to
qalm777n71ku. precifcly
h
tusfene pote(l. faft; for as felfus contends lib. 1. face hinus cap.15.in ^.Rhafis, repletion and

preferibes

h Ne

femperq, fur gai jninìrion
in two contrary extreames. Moreoucr that
may both doe harme
a
mafa 1 on fa^.^ ^ ^^ eat ^ mi]A. ^e wej j j €^ewe^ f ancj not haftely gobled, for that
ì siquidem qui caufeth
crudity and winde , and*by ali meanes to eate no more the*1 hee can
vve^ digti\.Some thinke ( faith Trincavelim lib.i Lcap.19.dt•curand.part,,
àbKm.veniri- hum,)the more they eat the more they nourifh themfelues , eate and liue às the
culo hborm in
djverDC \s,not knowing that onely repaires man which i* well concoffed , not
*h*t -which i* devoured. Meiancholy men moft part haue k good appetiies,
mouent.ctato. but ili
digeftion,and for that caufè they muft be fure to rife with an appetite,
X^dmmax. an(j ^ wj1jch Socrates and Difartus the Phy fitians in Macrohius fo much
ir%e comrùcro
Jn.
1
1
.ù
eat and drinke no more then will.
rbtuntur pw
require, Sc Hierom mioyncs Rufitcus , to
tarati ea. rana- m
and thirft. n Lefiius the Iefuite holds 12,1 ->,or I4ounces,or!
fatisfie

^177i77lt7Z77t
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7777i7o7pr71M
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fiuloTllgnTTal-

us non ea
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1

hunger

•

ourNorthemecountrics
moft,(forali ftudents, weaklings, andfuch
lead an idle fèdentary \\fè)ofmeat,bread,ejrc. ofit proportio» fior a whole^j
drinke. Nothing pefters the body & minde!
and as much or little more of
day,
'
s*
J
Pr
16 at

m

qua as

7F77!7°(ivÌJ
fic ere, fed
reste

r

,

.

n.,,c
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.
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fooner then to bc itili fed, to eat and ingurgitate beyond ali meafur' ^s rriany doe,0 by ouermuch eating and continualifeafts,they fiifile Natura , and
Thoke
tm 1,
VP themfielues, which had they liued courJly,er like gally-fiaues beene tied to anoarc,might haue hopptly prolonged manyfaire y eare*
gerunt,
As great inconvenicnce comes 'by variety of difhes , which caufeth tliQ
mMoticui & precedent diftcmpcrature,P then *r£/^,faith ^Avicenna,nothing is worfe, to'
femperatus cf fce£{ 0n diverfitie ofmeati ,or overmuch, Sertoriu* like in lucem ecenare, & a*
lnir»*v77il efl. commonly they doe in CMufcovy,and /(land to prolong their meales ali
n
Hjrgìafiicon day Iong,or ali night. Our Northerne countries offend efpecially in this , &
qua probe concoquunt.

'pavidi-

,

Y*mnnl'llb7

,

inprandtjs .ejr carni*7*p7diemfl!f. are *n tnis ^ndfampliter vivente*
to
owne
wc

as

<ì

poìydor notes}

our
moft liberali feeders,but
hurt. t Perfico s odi puer opporatu*^
ficUnt computato pane, carne
breedeth
Exceffe ofimeat
fickne(fe,ondgluttony caufeth choler icke difeafes, by \
forfeiting mony perifhybut he that dieteth himfelfepr alongeth his life Ecclus
ùdemvti pauio 37.2p.30. We account it a great glory for a man to haue his table claify iurjAuretvmuepo- nin^edvvith
variety of mears,but heare the Phyfitian , hee pulls thee by the
eare as thou fitte (!,and tellerh
o ìdmreg. %t.
thee,r that nothing can bea_smore noxious to
in domi- thine health
plures
jhenfuch variety andplenty. Temperance isabridle ofcold &
ne tnat can v*c lt
arig'ir/ clm egononfiumm't* viri* comparo ,fed,fimihmum

Zfrliis&lo-

,

Smirne plfcen.

& Incolumcs in

teiexxingumuriqmBtrintnibusvinftifmfì^

longamtetatemvitumi/^ogaf

font. ^Tfjbil deteriusqutnt diu:>-fd mifiemia finul adiungm^tcomedenditempus prorogare. qLib.xJtift. } Hor.ad.lib.
j,odt.vlt. r Ciborum wist.its & espia in ad:m ■■m.i'x nih\ ni;: um bmhi ai ftiuim ,Fr. Valeriola obft.l.i.c.6 | Tulp
.

orat.pro

CM. Marcello ,
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a God thert a man .• For as it will transforme a beaft
to a n.%
will
it
a man a God. To
make
againe,fo
prcferue thine honour, health, ^uiimab^m
and to avoid therefore aU thofèinflations,torments,obft
and difeafes that come by a full dict , the beft way is co f feed
fparingly of
one o r two difhes at moft,to haue ventrem bene moratum, as Seneca calls ir nm ld.md.
t to
choofe one ofmony,and tofeedon that alone, as Crato aduifeth his
\73tU V«4rThe fame counfell u Profper Calenus giues to Cordinoli Cafius, to vfe a mode- /«* vmm tUge*
rate and fimple diet.-and though his table be
lovialiy furniihed, by reafon ofremfa "f?
his fiate and gueftst yet for his owne part to fingle out fome one
fauory difh u&Aatra'
and feed of it. The lame is inculcateci by x Crato eonfil.o.l(b.2.to a noble
per* bile- ^mp^xfit
with
affeded
this
would
haue
his
to
dine
or
fonagc
gricuance,hee
highnefle
"Ut £
his
ali
honourable
attendancc
and
fup alone,without
courtly company, with cet digitati tue.
dt>~
a
private friend or fo,a difh or two,a e up ofRhenifh wine , &c. cMontams convtVM
vldcathU
confil.24.ioi: a noble Matrone inioynes her one difh , and hy no meanes to &7.
drinke betwixt meales.The like confiil.22<y. or notto eat till he be an
hungry, * ceifituda tua
which rule 'Berengario did moft ftricìly obferue, as Hilbt rtu* Cenomefinfi* ^T^llllt
t*yi/ill
-cui nonfuit
ri. ;..> e fomenta*
Ept{c .writes in nis lite,
vnqt>*:.v
-fi'-, #«/*'#»*
K_Antcfitimpotu*, nec ctbus antefamem,
and which ali temperate men doe conftantly k;:cpe. It is a
frequent folcinni- 777711
vs when friends meet,
vfed
with
ty,ftill
togoetothe ale-houfe ortauerne,™*'^ w£&«*»•
rmf*
they are not fociable othet wife, ànd ifthey vifit oneanothers houfes,
muft both eat and drinke. I reprehend it not moderately vfed, but to fome y stmper intra
men
nothing can be more ofTenfiue,they had bettei,I fpeake it with f Sl Am- fcietatm à
brofe,powxe fo much water in their fhoocs.
vm
It much availcs likewife to keepe good order in our diet , z to eate liquid tenni*.
thingsfirft,brothes, fifh, andfuch meats a* arefooner corrupted in thefiomack,
harder meats ofdigeftion muft come lofi. Crato would haue, thefu^per leffe the me}m In terrari^
din»erywhich Cerdon.contradUÌ.lib.i.trocl.^. contradié.i g.dtfàllowes^and ùuafirffts.
that by the authority of Galena, art, curaf. cap. 6.t and for foure reafons hee
will haue the {upper biggeft. I haue read many Treatifès to this purpofe , I rate qui «&
*".orf] &cj\;
knowe not how it may concerne fome few fick men,but
for my71part general»".*•*
&
quidaprecedaft
ir
f ir ir
1
t
ly for all,I fhould lubfcribejto thatcuftoineor the Romando make a fparing Camiumma%
dinner,and a liberali fùpper. AH their pfceparation and invitation was ftill at pifc^uaua9
fupper,no mention at dinner. Many reafons I could giue, but when ali is feid
*
prò and con, Cardans rufe is beft , to keepe that wee are accuftomed vnto, a irati. 6. cmthough itbe naught , and to follow our difpofition and appetite in fome
things is not amiftè,to eat fomedmes ofa difh which is hurtfull , if wee haue qmidiantmlle
an
extraordinary liking to it. Alexander"Severus loued Hares and Applcs. a* pmmkabmt.-.
baue ali other meats,as LompYidius relates in his life ; oncPope porkc, another Peacocke,&c.what natine came of iti I conclude, oùr ownc-expcriencc * Attuai. é~. s»
is the beft Phyfitian,that dict which is moft propitious toone, k often pernitiousto another,fuch is the variety of palates,humours,aad temperatures,Ier
*
every man obferue , and be a law vnto him felfe. Tiberim in Tot'rtu* did cognofeenda *

Deo indico, is iiker
man
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that after 30 yeares ofagé > .would àske -counfell ofotsliers,
I fày the fame.
cuiul
concerning
Thefe few rules ofdiet be that keepes fhall furely findeifreat eafè & fpee- %«•
dy remedy by it. It is a wonder to reiate that prodigious tempcrance offome
Hermites, Anachorites, andFatbers ofthe Church ihee that fhall but read

laugh at ali fuch

77^11^7°^'
confici!'

,

matters of diet:

.

their

ParCi.Seót^
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their liues written by HierOm , ^Afthatoafiu*, ejrc. how abftemious Heathcns
\ a itjfio edit. nauc Decne in this kinde, thofe
Curq and Fabritif, thofè old Philò fophers,as

Kings,
\6&i)ptu o\mptiny records Itb.u.Xenophonlib.i.devit.Socrat. Emperours and Pim,ejrc.

as

«mnes

Nicephoru* rehtes,Ecclef.hisl.lib. i8.cap.8,ofMauritiu*,Lodàvicu*

morbos

Lodovicu* Cornaru*, Patritian ofVenice,
to&™lmi7' an(* taat admirable t example of
7obemuTlb!i. cannotbut admire them. This haue they dónevohintarily,& in health; what
a

fhall thefe priuate men doe that are vifited with fickneflè , and necéflàrily
c
inioined to recouer,and continue their health.? Itis a hard thing to obferue
fenis viyentu ex a tirici: diet, ejr qui medici vivit, miferè viuit, as the faying is , quale hoc ipburied., aà fo muchdebarmduTl'' ar77fameritvivere,hi*fipriuotu*fùeris?as good bc
adoiefce'HTTiux- red ofhis appetite; except medicinam malum , the phy ficke is more trouble»
**}.
fòme then the difeafc,fo he complained in the Poet, fo thou thinkeft : yethe
that Ioues himfelfe, will eafily indure this little mifery , to avoid a greater incomenience'fe malis minmum,hettci doe this then doe worfe. And as t Tul
ly holdsfietter bè a temperate old mon , then a laficiviou* youth. 'Tis the only
fvveetthing/which he aduifeth)fo to moderate our felues,that we may haue
feneclutem in iuventute,ejr in iuventutefeneclutem, Be y outhfull in our old
age,ftaid inour youtbadifcreet and temperate in both.
tap.%.

Meto7777ditio
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2.

Retention,and Evacuation reclified.
'■

coftiueneilè hath done
Haue declared in the caulcs, what
in procuring this difeafe, ifit befo noxious, the oppofite muft
needs be good,, or meane at leaft, as indeed it is, and to this cure
1ÉffS^^^st
àDebet praneceflàfily requiredj maxime conducit, fàith Montaltu* cap. 27. it
mnaexereeri, very much availes. d Altomarus cap. 7, commends walking in a morning , into
fairegrcenefleofiarftfieldsjbut by alimeanesfirfi,by art ornature he will
tolteti
arthiel natura haue thefè ordinary excrements euacuoted. Pifo calls it Reneficium ventri*'
ntotexeremnt. the
benefit,helpe,ót pleafure ofthe belly ,for it doth mucheafeit.Lourentius
:
a
is dee
tìiidefhrm cap.S.Crato cónfil.zi.l.2.prcfcribes it onte day at leaft where nature
narrile

V7^a,f0n^e

feètìue,arr muft fupply,by thofè Ienkiuè e!ecì:uar.ks,fiippofirarie5 condire
PruneVurpentfoejcIifters,as fhall be fhewed.ProJper Colenustibfde atra bile,
mTpllZ ti- commends
Clifters in Hypocondriacall meiancholy ,ftill to be vfed as occafibu vtfmguih
dtelm babeas on fèrucs. Peter
Cnemander in a confultation of hìspro Hypocondrìaco will
haue his patient continuaUy loofe and to that- end fets downe there many
mflTtplr™!!véndo né a\vm formes of Potions and Clifters. Mercuriali*
confiti. 88 Ifthis benefit come
fhdiufmapri. not ^>fits owne
accord,prefcribesfClifters in thefirftplace fo doth Monto***
f sino*
eonfil.io.. confil.7,1. ejr 229. hee (commends Turpentine to that purpofe:
(ponte
€iifierìbmpur- the fame he ingeminates,*0/?/z/.2 $o.fòr an Italiah Abbot. 'Tis very good to
fpiòei:z.

de mei.

,

c

,

,

.

,

wa*h^s hands aiid face often, to fhìft his clothes , to haue faire Iinnen about
vfuadttòmS- him,to be decenilyand comely attired,fòr/orikf vitiant , naftineflc defiles^
qdà*tikdtipfis ancj deieas any man that is fo voluntarily , or compelled by want , it duUeth

%71aineorum.

aZbElc *»$* fpirits.
tum

aSqua

io-

7777** ^.attkdy,
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Bathes aresitber artificiali ór
naturali, both haue their fpeciall vfes in this
and as § ^Alexander
fiippofeth lib.i-cap.ié.yeeld asfpeedy a remé-

^a^any otePhy&ke:v/hatfòcutti«>flr//w would haue them dayly vfed,
■'.:■.
aftidua
~

Part.i.5e£t.2,.

ÈetentìonaiidEuacuationreclìfìed.

.

.

Memb.;

ofiiduobolnea,Tctro.2 feci. i. cap. 9. Galen cracks how many .feuerall cures he
hath performed in this kinde by vfe of bathes alone and Rufus pills, moifV
ning them which are otherwife drie.Rhafis makes it principali cure, Tota

227

,

a

cor ofit in humeclondo, to bathc and

afterwards annoint with oyle Jafon Protenfis, Laurent ite* cap. $. and Montano* fet downe many peculiar fòrmes
ofartificiall bathes. Crato confiti. 17. lib. 2. commends Mallowes, Camomile,
Violets,Burrageto bee boyled, in it, and fometimes fay rewater alone,
and in his foUowing counfell , Bolneum aqua duki* folum fipifilmi \\nanbm\eU,

profnifie

comperi um habemus. So doth Fuchfius lib.i.cap.^. Frijìmelica nudi*

jedeat

"e
befides hearbs,prefcribe a rammes head
confil.^2.
177*"*'
«
and other things to be boyled. Ferneliu* confif.^. will haue them vfed io
orli dayes together; to which hee muft enter fafting, and fo continue in a teporem,jea
temperate heate, and after that friaions ali ouer the body .Lalius^/Egubinu s
confil. 142, andchrìft.rJErerus in a confultation of his,hold once or twice a tient.
weeke fufficient to bathe, the fe water to bee w arme,not hot, forfeare offwea- k ^ n?n fi
iing.Felix Plater.obferv.lib. r.for a meiancholy Lawyer, lwill haue lotions^le
ofithe headftill ioyned to thefe bathes, with a lee wherein capitali hearbes haue ^atur-

2.

in Trincavelim Some

7u77777^7fil7s\

TltTH^"

fudo7(7-

beene boyled. m Lourentius fpeakes of bathes ofmilke, which I finde approved by many others. And ftill after bathe, the body to bc anointed with oyle quo berbas capi.
ofbittcr Almonds, of violets, new or frefhbutter, n Capons greafe,efpecial- taki "j|"?M'\
ly the backe bone? and then lotions ofthe head, cmbroca tions, &c. Thefe 77alt
kinde of bathes haue bin in former times mudi frequcnted, and diverfly va Hft-Pi/Sried,and are ftill in generali vfe in thofè EafterneCountries.The Romans had
their publike oathes, very fumptuous and ftupend, as thofè ofAntonino* &
Dioclefian.Plin.^6. faith there were an infinite number ofthem in Rome, and
mightily freqiiented;fome bathed feauen times a day, as Commodu* the Em
perour isreportedto haue done: vfually. twice a-Jay, and they were after anointèd with moft coftlyoyntments: wee haue many ruines of fuch BatheS
found in this Iland^ amongft thofe parietines and rubbifh ofolde Romane uUTll* wol

\77777117o%

ìlllgià

^iS^'

townes.Lipfius demag. Vrb.RomMb.^.cap.S.Rofinus, ScotoÌAntwerpe,

&

mcn

go twice

ftories oftheir Bathes.Gilliu* l.ts.cap.vlt.To^ z^e^V°
other Antiquaries,tell ftrange
^
the bathes ac
„*..
et
°
1
reckons
vp 5 5. publike Bathes in Confiontinopie, offaire leaft.
pogr.Confiant.
building, they are ftill P frequented in thar city by the Turkes ofall forts,men <i epW 1
and women, and ali ouer Greece and thofe hot countries; to abfterge belike,
1

^

«

1

•

a

.

,

r-r

.

•

IxcllllllUubt

that fulfomneflè of fweat,to which rhey are there fubiea. <1 ^ufbequiu* in his aquamfteum
Epiftles,is very còpious in deferibing themanner ofthem,hovv their women ^f?***^"
goe cOuered, with a maide foUowing with a boxe ofoyntment to rub them. vent.Bufbequis7
The rkher fort haiie private Bathes in their houfes; the poorer goe to the m eP}- ul*
common, and are generally fo curious in this behalfe,that they will not eate
r
and will fyiceu. de meU
nor drinke vntill they haue barhed,befòre and after meales fome,
not moke water (but they witlwafh their hands )orgoe to ftoole. Leo. After i.
^nTHe'
of 100 feuerall baths at Fe^jn afriche, moft fumptuous, cabdim, Tbermention
j.makes
& fuch as haue great revenues belonging to them fBuxdorf. cop. \A..Synagog. **» ^udarem^
Iùd.fpeaVes ofmany ceremonies amongft the Iewes in this kinde, they are
catto
effet mett^
very fuperftitious in their Bathes,efpecially women.
Naturali Bathes are praifed by fome, difeommended by others; but it is en£ta%
in a diuerfe refpea.f Marcus de badi* in Hipp'.ajfécl.Còfulted about Bathes,
condemnes them fot the heat of the liuer , becaufe they dry too fàft 5 and
"

fTmfbe'm

P

f"°*

tulo77777fl7*
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Pare- % .SeóU,

^JAembAo

in another counfell for the fame difeafe, hee approues
""328
ythem, becaufe they cleanfe by reafon of the fiulfiur , and would haue
t Ffl.i4t.
their water to be drunke- ^Areteus cap.y. commends Allome Bathes aboue
u jbemas imt^e re^. ancj u tjMerenrialis confil.% 8.thofe ofLuca in that Hypocondriacall
He would haue his Patient tarry there 1 5 dayes together, and drinke

etby^and-by

z

tollq^Tlius paflion!
powred onhishead.
tfje water ofthem,andtobebucketed,or haue the
ali the Bathes in Italy, and drinSiluaticus
^.rf4.commends
mtrufftfut loMptiflo
be Iron, Allome, Sulphur, fo doth Heroftheir water, whether

periadici

water

pò-

*

they
cule$ £c Sax0^t But in that they caufe fweat, and dry fo much, he confines
meiancholy alone, excepting that ofthe head,
féililtl* himfelfe to Hypocondriacall
and the other. Trincaveltu* confil.iq.lib.i. preferrs thofe y Porreclan Bathes
before the reft becaufe ofthe mixture of braffe,iron,allum,&^^3 5-^-3-for
a meiancholy Lawyer, and confil.36.in that Hypocondriacall paflion, the
Bathes of ^Aquoria,and ^confiti, the drinking ofthem. Frifimelica confulted amongft the reft in Trincavelim confil.^2.lib. 2. preferrs the waters of
in this difèafe,and would haue
Apona before ali artificiali bathes whatfoeuer
one nine yeares affeaed with
Hypocoadriacall paflìons, flye to them, as
hpantb.
tQ an b ^y anchor. Ofthe fame minde is Trincoveliu* himfelfe there, and
for a caufè,and fend him to the watiTTe.
yet both put a hot liuer in the fame party
zAqu*Oqua> tcxsofS* Helen, which are much hotter. Montonu* confiti. 250. magnifies
confil.2 37.^ 2 39. he exhorteth to the fame, but
Tad attua* a- Jhe chalderinun Bathes,^
d
liner bee outwardly anointeà withfiome coolers
that
the
ponenfes veiut with this camion,
adfacram
f^af ;t ye mt ouerheoted. But thefe bathes muft be warily freqjàented by metonfajancnojy pCrfons^ or jf vfed, to fuch as are very cold of themfelues, fòr as Go
bio. Baubìnta beliu* concludes ofali Dutch Bathes,and efpecially of thofe of
tBaden,,thty
hot
choler
and
ali
colà
are
icke,
difeafes, naughtfor
dry, andallìnfifmìàmilvon goodfior
tìs Boiienfìs in mities proceeding ofcholer, infiammations ofthefpleene and liner. Our Engducat. winemjjp^ Bathes as they are hotmuft needs incurre the fame cenfure: But Dr TurZalnfls ner ofold, and D* ione* haue written at large ofthem. Of cold Baths I finde
qltì\
admeiancboft- little or no menti on in
any Phyfitian,fome fpeake againft them : t Cardan acommends bothing infrena riuers, and cold waters,
c777!71Ì7r'
177ì Ione out ofAoathimus
.à>
rormjalcmaicidui um caput
tumventricu.
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un-

tatam

e
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•
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t

n

mm9aiiaqla>ù. and advifeth ali fuch as meane'to liue long to Vfettjor itagrees with ali ages
m. paibemata.
and compie &ions, and is moft pr ofitablefor hot temperatures. As forfvveaf*'
àelma.
ing, vrine, blood-letting by hxmrods, or otherwif^ I fhall elfewhere more
d Hepav exterm

opportunely fpeake ofthem.

,*

it is a caufe,

or in

lnoderatc^J,

.

.

-^

Immoderate Venus in exceflè,
defedi; fo
vfed to fome parties an only helpe, a prefent remedy.P<?/?r Foreftus calls it,
dx&pccis>cho- aptifiimum remedium,a moft appofite remedyf remitti'ng anger, and reafojjL^
buTmorbU ex *hat was otherwife bound.^évicenna. Fen.%.20,Oribafiu* med. coUecl. lib.o.
tbotera, bepatis, cap.yj. contend out of Ritffus and others,g that many mad-men,
meiancholy.
dndlabouring ofthefalling fickneffe, haue beene cured bythis alone. Montal1 lib. de aqua. tus cap.iy.de melan. will haue it driue away forrow, and ali illufions of the
^ breve hoc braine, to purge the heart and braine from ili ftnoakes and vapors that offend
them, ^ and ifit bee omitted, as Valefius fuppofetb , it makes the mindej
tranfigeredjigx. fod , the body dull and heauy -Many other inconueniencies are reckonedvp
ty Mentitm-i ai">d by Rodericus aCaflrò , in their traCts de meloncholio
mUi*tati dmvìrginum ejr monialium ; ob femini* retentionem feviunt
(ape monto*

7a7e'?71'ir
e

as

Nocent cali,

*

mbuf'

"

71fi77tfln\

ìlvaldebllt

fit incongrua,

calidis imprimi* vtilis.tSolvit Venni rationls vim'mptàitam , hgetttsiru retnittit,&;. % Multi comìtialet, melan."
tbtlui,infani, bwt vjtfola fanali. iSiomitutur attui, c.mtrifiit& più. iman gravai corpus &miimtn.

Ics

Part.a.Se&.i.

Retention and Evacuation

reclifìed.

Mèmb»i,

le* ejr virgines, but as Ploteru* addes fi nubontfonantur,they rane fingle,&
22£
pine away, much difcontent, but marnage mends ali. CMarcellus Donatus
lib.2.med.hifl.cop. 1 .tells a ftory to confirme this out of Alexander Benedi
ci us, ofa maide that was mad,obmenfics tnhibitos, cum in offici nam meritoriam incidiffetfà quindectm virU eodem notte comprefifa, menfium largo pro
fluvio ,quod plori bus annis ante confiiferat,nonfine magnopudore mane men
ti refiituta decefiit. But this muft be warily vnderftood ^ for as Amoldu* ob Nifi eert? con*
ieas, lib.i.breviar.i'è.cap.qàd coitus od melancboltcumfiuccumì What affi-

£, aTlfagld-

haue beene otherwife accuftomed vnto iuCM.0ntaltnscap.2y. will not allow Mbuuùjoofmoderate Venu* to fuch as haue the Gout, Palfy, Epilepfy, Meiancholy,
k
except they be very lufty, and full of blood. Lodovfeu* Antoniu* lib. med. p> odefi, mfifir
mifcelÀn his chapter ofKenus, forbids it vtterly to ali Wreftlers^ Ditchers,* ttbu? &!ÌHÌ

ÌTt'T^TTTTT**
.

'

,

,J

„

labounng men,&ci

.

1

Ftctnus and m

ri-

r

Morfiltus

.

multo (an^umt

of the éundam. idem
and weakneth the Sealt&r exe,c

Caqnatus pur Venus

one

fiue mortali enimies ofa ftudeiit: It confumes the fpirits
brame. Holyobbos the Arabian. 5. Theor.cap. 3 6. a n d Iafon Prof enfi* make it 7d7òlult7117ìthe fountaine of moft difeafes, n but mofi per nitious to them which ore colde bmprobibitum.
and dry, a meiancholy man muft not meddle with it, but in fome cafès. Più- '?' ramUuen^
tarch in his booke defan. tuend. accounts ofit as one of the three principali & fìb. 1 capj.
°
fignes and preferuers of health, temper .mce in thiskinde, Torife withan exhaurit enim

^77777*

alblùtat
appetite, to be ready to wèrke, and abflainefirom Venery, triofaluberima, are
threemoft heàhhfull thing*. Wee fee their oppofites how pernitious they i\Fngidu&
are to mankinde, as to ali ther creatures they bring death, and many ferali fucU
difeafes: Immodici* brevi* eft afa* ejr rorafeneclu*. Arifiotle giues inftance ó
in5parrowes, which are par um vivace* obfolocitotem, fhort liued becaufe faietaiem, irti
oftheir fàlacity, which is very trcquent,as Scoppiu* in Priapeq* will better informe you The extrearoes being both bad, f the medium is to bee kepr$ femmeonfers
which can-.ot eafily be determined. Some are better able to fuftaine, fuch as ***•
are hot and moift, phlegmatick,as Hippocrates infinuateth, fome ftrorig and
f
lufty, well fed, like Hercules* Procnlu* the Emperor, lufty Laurence, prò- effe fenm.
that by Philters, and fuch
mbulumfamina-MeffalinatheEmpteife,
*
oflafeiuious meats, vfe ali meanes to inable themfelues:and brag ofit in the fndùm Amori
end, confidi multa* enim, occ idi vero pancosper ventrem vidifti,as that Spa
nifh tCeleftina merrily faidrothers impotenr, ofa cold and dry conftitution
cannot fuftaine thofe gymnicks without great hurt done vnto their owne bo- fìniteuiimudics,ofwhich numberfthough they be very prone to it)are meiancholy men

t°JP0"bM
711\c7777a
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kindéj^^
fy*. 6^U'A
^TnTmlumL

ffi^jfilttri

for the moft part»

fuum tempus,
&c

.

t\ThesJiadai gemàt. xVideUmpridinmvit.eim,a,. Ktt lajatavìris, &c xTnà.lAii&d.iM.%,\\.Ummnmìd)X
tat.\6XatuUumad yp(ìpbillam,&c.Ovid.BUg.S.& 0.&c. quitittneravnanocle eonfeciffent tot corot as ludici 0 deo puuTft*
WWatfjaptrmafMpodmrMtCmymui ùbt mentuImcartm^c.tpomQb^todk.Gajp.BaìtìM.
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Paru.Seófc.2,.

Memb.^

Cure of
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3.

K^dyre reclified. With a digrefiion ofthe Ayre.
hee is firft whiftlcd off the fift,
for
his
and
mounts aloft,.
pleafure fetcheth many a circuit in the
Ayre, ftill foaring higher and higher, till hee bee come to his full
pitch; and in the end when the game is fprung , comes downe a^
inaine, and ftoopes Vpon a fudden: fo will I5 hauing now come at laft into
thefe ampie fields of Ayre, wherein! may frecly expatiate aud exercife my
felfe, for my recrearion a while roue, wander round about the world, mounc
a loft to thofe aetheriall orbes and celeftiall fpheres, and fo def cend to my
former elements againe. In which progreflè, I will firft fee whether that relau
u Nkh. de Lfn- tion ofthe Frier of
Oxford he true, conccrning thofe Northerne parts vnva cited by
fa the Pole (if I meete obiter with the wandering lew, Elias artifex, or Lucions Icaromenìppus , they fhall be my guides) whether there be lucri a..Euri*
hìs Mappe,
x Moni sloto.
peSy and a great rocke of Loadftones,which may caufè the ncedle in the comtòN to hend that way, and what fhould be the true caufè of the variain the world tion of the
compatte,* is it a magneticall rocke, or the pole-ftarre as Cardan
pcxtTencnrfc wjjj. 0f fome otner forre in the bare as Marfilius Ficinus, or a magneticall
meridian as Mattrolicus, or fome other caufe as Scaliger, Cortefius, Conim.
Lat.ii.
bricenfis,Peregrinus contcndjwhy at the Azores it looks dire&ly North, 0therwife not? In the Mediteranean or Leuant (as fome obferuejl it varies 7
grad.by and by 1 2 and then 2 1. In the 'B alticke Seas neare Rofceburg in Finland, the needlc runs round, if any fhips come that way. Tis fit to be cnquired whether certaine rules may be made ofit, as 1 i.grad.Lond.variat. alibi
3 6.&C .Whether the fea be open & navigable by the Pole articke and which
is the likelyeft way, that ofBartifon the HoUander, orhyfiret um Doni* or
fiotto Zembla.Whether y Hudfons difeouery be true ofa new-found Ocean,
any likelyhood of Buttons bay in o degrees, Hubberdes hope in 60 , being
y \6i%.
f «5M. Brigs his that the fea ebbs and flowes
conftantly there 1 5 foot in 1 2 houres, as out
■■"?•
new
cardes
enforme
thar
t
vs,
California is not a Cape but an Iland , and
the weft windes make the Nepe tides equall to the Springe, or that there
bee anyprobabilityto paflèby the Straights of \^4nion to Chinahy tht
or~ Tohin. If there bee, I fhall foone perceaue whether
ztifr.i.wp.<f4.Promontory
*
dembxtuitat.
CMarcus Polus the ^*?<tf/rf#fNatrationbeetrueor falfe, ofthat
great
Citty°f Q»'»f*y and Combalu, whether there bee any fuch places, or
arÌM. expedit thatas a Matth. Riccius the Iefuite hath written chino and Cataiahee ali
0n?> thc grCar Cham 0f7art<ifrh and the Kingofchina hee the fame; Xun*
bM.Pallii Ume and QfL'rfVy and the citty of Combalu bee that new Paquin, or fuch a
AS* pref.tob. wall 400 leagues long to part China fromTarf
John
^.-wntther

Salong-wingedHawkewhen

rfTdhtghefthil Pa^c

J

,

^jlfmbllt.

iaTlT**

^o.M'1'

'

\ Aiuarefius &
«#•

hc'm^fa™^frùk>M.Polu*renet**putshim

in

^Prèslyter
K^ffin, tthcmoftre-

opinion is, that he is Emperour ofthe ^yibifiines, which of old was
eJEthiopiaynow Nubio,\ndex the tÀLquator in k^ìfiricke. Whether Got*

ceaued

c

/totbeanlfland orpart ofth e commentar that
Auft.U
hungry d Soaniards difeo*
of
d Ferdinanda
very Terra Aufirolis Incognita, or Magellanica, be a$ true as that of Mer*
Ann°
*
enrius Britanni**, or his of utopia, or his of Lue ima. And
yet in likelyhood
it

ff*
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it may befo, for without ali queftion it being extended from the
Tropicke 231
of Capricorni to the circle L^ntartick, and
lying as it doth in the temperate
Zone, cannot chufe but yeeld in time,
Kingdomes to fucAmerico
did
the
vnto
ceeding ages,as
Sponiords.shouten and Le Metr haue
done well in the difcouery ofthe ftreites of
Mogellan,in finding a moreconuenicnt paffage to More Pocificumsme thinkes fome ofour moderne o4K
gonoutes fhould profequute the reft. As I goe hy Madogofcor I would fee that
c
great bird Rucke that can carry a man and horfe, or an Elephant, with that
Arabian P henix defcribed by f Adrtcemius: And afterwards in Afficke exan.
mine the forntaines ofNilus, whether
Herodotus, § Senega>Plin.tib.^cap.p. P^EiepbanStrabo
giue a true caufe ofhis annuali flowing, h Pagaphetta
77777e
rightlyof it,or ofNiger and Senega,marnine Cardan? Scaligersreafons,and Potui.$. c^o.
the reft. Isit from thofcEtefian windes, or
mdting of fnow in the
;: lUrfa
taines vnder the ej&quator (for lordan yearely ouerfloweS when th? fnow
melts in mount Libanus) or from thofe
great dropping perpetuali fhowres, ? *G«*r <fu4*
which are fo frequent to the inhabitants within die Tropickcs, when
Sunne is verticali, and caufe fuch vaftinvndations in
Senega%Maragnan,Ore- *Congo.
Exmit 47,
no%, and the reft ofthofe great riuers in Zona Torrida, which haue ali comonly the fame paflìons at fet times? I would obferue ali thofe motions ofthe
Sea, and from wha t caufe they proceed from the Moone, or earrhs morion,
or windes as t fòme
will.Why in that quiet Ocean of Zur in maripacifico it I Sec u.car.
Is fcarce perceaued,in our 'Srittifh Seas moft violeut, in the Mediterronean *™"V
Sea fo vehement,
6.&Berirregular and diuerfe.? Why the current in that Atlanticke Ocean fhould ftill be in fome places from, in fome aeainc towards nard lelef>n
libjdemare.
*u- vt^-*u
j ...u„ *u_
r
1
__jr-r....
/
the North, and
why they come fooner then goe? and fo from Moabar to
in that Indiar* Ocean, the Marchants come in three weekes, as
Madogofcor
fe
Scaliger difeuflèth, they returne fcarce in three monthes, with the fame or
or like windes.-The continuali current is from Eaft to Weft. Whether mount k zxmìtiz de
Athos,pelion,Olympus,Ofia,Caucafus,Atlas he fo high as Pliny, Solinus, Me'

fomeflourilhing

^S»Hs

longitudine

difeourfe*

lib.y

iteT

Moun-f^v
(anillT

thel7u7del7g.

G^kc

17z?

*

o

-~

...

f7t7eji7gì%*

/creiate, aboue Clowds,Meteors/r£/ nec aura nec ventifpirant, 12 50 paces prima reciproca

high, according to that meafure ofDiceorchus, or 78 miles perpendicularlv3 ù*niiiec™*A
vatietattsjtrnign,as Iacobus Mozouiu* /iftt.3.cr4.expounding that place of Arifiotle about ùtfceieìitaùs,
mount Caueafus, and as t Blauconus the Iefuite contend out ofclauius and quarta ceffatio'Noniu* demonftratiós de Crepufculi*, or rather io ftadiums as the moft recea77lti77u7fixla
ued opinion is, which the height ofno mountaine doth prependicularly ex- contrarietà^.
iceede, and is equall to the greateft depthes ofthe Sea, which is.as Scaliger ?<»««* r«*
<holds,i58o paces,E^^r.?8.others 100 paccs.I would fee thofè inner parts of hcigth!S
i^dmerico,whether there bc any fuch great citty ofMonoa,as he relates, or ì tib.de expticaL-

l

/

■.*

•

r

t

111

r

*

>n

r

i

^

.

'

1

The pike of Tenerife how high it is ? 70
"miles or s;2,as Patritius holdsrfèe that ftrange t Cirknickzerkfiey lake in Cor- fiat.
am v0oriolo, whofe waters gufh fo-fafl out ofthe ground, that they will ouertake a t Lu&
nVrft horfèman,and by &by with as incrcdible cclerity are fupped vp,which
'\ozius ancf Wornerus make an argument ofthe Argonautis fàyling vnder w ceieritaue
ground. I would examine the Cafpion Sea, and fee where and how it exoue*ares it fèlfe, after it hath taken in Volga, laxares,Oxus,and thofe great rivers; 'fedito eqmù
*ldit'tm »**at the mouth
ofoby or where? What vent the Mexican lake hath, and that
ofmare mortuum in Polefitna, ofThrafiumene,at Pernzinm in Itolyffhe Medtterroneon it felfe.Fot from the Ocean, at the Straights of Gibralter, there
is
G g 3

"giganticall Patagones in ubica.

TTT^mTTrArì.

7erm^qu\tan-

^St^vtìl

Pàrt.t.SccT:
232
.
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vkenl^ulmL7l
nhe,

futtùrin

Cure
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is a perpetuali current into the Leuont, and fo likewife by the Thracian Bofi
phóru* out of the Euxine or blacke Sea, befides ali thofè great: riuers ofitoV
lus,Padus,Rhodonus,ejrc.how is this water confumed by the Sunne,or otherwife? I would finde out with Traian the fountaines of Danubius, of Gonges^

ttÀlgyptian fyramids,Traianshridge,Grottade SibyUa,LnTempie oiNidrofe,éc. And ifl could, obferue what
fifh-ponds;the
%TZ77777o
becomesoffwallowes,ftorkes,cranes, cuckowes, nightingales,redftarts, and
1c7cl7tlt77777°
Hermes Poiit. marw othcr kjnde of fmall
finging birds,water-fowles, hawkes ,&c. fome of
in
them are only feene Sommer,fome in Winter,fome are obferued in the
fslatiiflnfuZ
te
ffivx
fnowe, and at no other time,each haue their feafons. In winter not a bird is
but at the Spring in an inftant the woods and
t0 hee found
m
^Tu'muT Mufc0uy full
covlt Untemi hedges are ofthem,faith t Herbaftein.How comes it to paffe? Doe they
immerguBt fe f]eepe in winter, like Gefiners Alpine mice, or doe they lye hidfas * Olaut a£
finnes)i» the bottome oflakes and riuers, fpiritii conùnentesìoftenfofound by
%7b77rp77bil
mimiotam&d. Fifhermen in Poland,eJr Scandio, two together, mouth to mouth, wingto wing,
t ceterafq]
£. y^fjg^ theff ring comes they reviue agame, or ifthey be brought into aftoue
or to the
firefide. Or doe they follow the Sunne, as Peter Martyr Legati
wH'bylHeaàuen'mte
BabyIoniea /.2.manifeftly conuicls, out ofhis owne knowledge, for when he
Oxus, fee thofe

cullns

*

vere

,

*

e no-

he faw fwallows Spanifh kites and
many fuch
mllttU ther Embaffador in oEgyft
in December and
and in
was

o-

Ianuary very familiarly flying
European birds,
arbores ac v iridar ia.Qt
about
abundance,
Alexanaria,vbifiorid&tunc
great
*To777ckonue lye lhey hid in caues rockes, and hollow trces, as moft thinke,, in deepe
qutmam eloco Tinne mines or Seacliffcs, as Mr Carew giues out? I conclude of them aIl,for
vemant, quofe
*
dotti ofCranesand Storkcs.-whence they come,whef
Munfier
J
J
wfcnntancom
ther
they goe, tncompertum adhuc,as yet we knowe nor. W7e fee them here
pertum adbm,
agmen yenìen- fome in fomer, feme in winter,Their comming and
going isfiore tn the night,
*fiet ty* heethot
veniffeeernimui comes lofi is tome in peeces, andfo they get them gone. Many ftrange places,
ftraights,lakes,
^wn^mfnlHhmi,Eoripi,Cherfonefi,cree\.es,andhauens, promontories,
citties
haue
beene ruined
fields,where
bathes,rockcs,mountaines,
places
Afi*
patmibill
voianm.

t Suivay of

,

»

/r

•

%lt1

%

.

2,'t?^

die 0r

fwaIlowed,battles fought;creatures, mineralls vegetalls Zoophites
^ ro De confidered in fuch an expedition, and amongft the reft that
7mqug77onSmeadvetti!,ia.o(mHerbafieinhisTartarlambe,nHeclor Boethiu* goofèbearing tree in
cerantfindea. tne
Orchades, to which Cardan lib.,7.cap. 36. de rerum varietat. fubfcribes,
Yertomannus wonderfull palme, that flye in Hiffaniola that fhines like a
nlTlvlrté?
commentar. Torch in the
night, that one may fee well to write; thofè fphcricall ftones in
Cu^a wnicn nature natn *° macJe3and thofe like
Birds,Beafts,Fifhes,crownes,
7?7*7?777lot.u.
ritornimi fwords,fawes,pots,&c.vfually found in the mettlemines in Saxony about
lib* .cap.\6. Mansfield,and in Roland neere Nokow and
Palukye,as t Munfier and others
rarc creatures and nonelties each
relateMany
rf*trecCAat
part ofthe world affords, abeares fruices mongft the reft,I would know for a certaine,whether there be
any fiich men,
campk

certo

,

,

were

°

m

o

toeat, wood
co

burne,barl£

as

Le0

suouius in his comment on Paracelfus defanit.
tuend. and * Gaouinu*
J
J
wgmfnm*
•

.

records in

,

.

,

r

.

'""

.

delcnption UMufcouy,that
province in Rufi
jiafyefa/l afleepe as dead ali winter, from the zy^ofNouember, like Froges
^t^and *rtjw*&»*r, bemtmd with cold, but about the 2^ of Aprili in the fpringy
to

maifceropes,

wine&

nis

or

in

Lncomor so, a

water

leauesas ti/es
to

couerhowre$,floitresforcloathes,&:. \C fargia, ijap.m, &lih^.cap.\.habentollas ì natura (omatas è terraex*
fonte fzclx, cumtsjifcitjwn, fr onrsaùmttiutn fpecies. f Pcfoleit birwtdinet &ran*pr* frigork

traclat ftmilesiUis a

magniiudiae miri , &pQ$ta redemte vere 14 Aprilo revivifiere.

they
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they reviue againe, andgoe about their bufinefie.

Memb.^

I would examine that de-

222

monftration ofAlexander Pkolominem, whether the earths fuperficies be
bigger then the Seas, or that ofArchimede shee true, the fuperficies of ali
waters is even. Search the depth, and fee that variety of Sea monfters and
fifhes,Mare-maides,Sea men, Horfes,&c. vvhich it affòrds. Or whether that
be true which Iordanu* Brunus feoffes at, that if God did notxletane it the
Sea would ouerflow the earth by reafon ofhis higher fite,and which
Iofephu*
Bloncanu* the Iefuite in his interpretation on thofe mathematicall places of

Arifiotle, foolifhly feares, and in a iuft traci proues, by many circumftanccs,
that in time the Sea will waft away the lande, and ali the globe of earth fhall
becouered with waters, rifum teneati* amici? what the Sea takes away in
one
place it addes in another, mee thinkes hee might rather fufpe*5t the Sea
fhould in time be filled by lande,trees growe vp, carcafes3&c. that al devouring fire, omnia devo rons ejr confumens, will fooner couer and dry vp the vaft
Ocean with fand and afhes. I would examine the true feat of that tereftriall
t Paradifè, and where Ophir was, whence Solomon did fetch his gold,trom t Mmai'mfic
Peruana, which fome fuppofe, or that <^Aurca cherfonefus, as Arias Montanus, Goropiu* and others will. I would cenfure ali Plinies, Solinus, Stroboes, iCrm. ep^ffiifiSjohn ÓMandevills, Olaus Magnus, Marcus Polu's Ues-,QorrefX thofe errors B alu: ** «i*
in nauigation, reforme Cofmographicall Chartes, and recìifie longitudes,
in Gen. c$r:a
ifit were poflible, obferue fome better meanes to finde them out.
alm*
I would finde a conuenient place to goe down with Orpheus,Vlyffes, HerLaPfde&
cules,? Lucians Menippus, at Sc Patricks Purgatory,at Tro^honius denne, manna, iom.%.
Hecla in Iflond, -JEtna in Sicily, and to defeend, & fee what is done in the lFraca(iorm
bowels ofthe earth. doe ftones and mettles grow there ftill.?f how come firre
trees to he digged out from tops of hilles, as in our moffes, and marifhes ali Hb.de mem.
ouer
Europe? How come they todiggevp fifh bones, fhells, beames,
workcs,many fàthomes vnder ground,and anchors in mountaines far remote tciim. bIcIL
from ali Scas?*<^Anno 14.60.at Berna in Swit\erlond 50 fathome deepe a "ntum fubttrfhippe was digged out ofa mountaine, where they got mettle Ore,in which
were 48 carcaftès ofmen, with other marehandifè. That fiich things are or- ra inerant, andinarily found in tops o(hi\s,Arifiotlé infinuates in his meteors, t Romponi- ch"r*&c.
us Mela in his firft
hooke,cap.de Numidia, and familiarly in the Alpes, faith cbxinMoniMt
*
Bloncanm the Icfuite,the like is to bee fèehc;came this from Earth-quakes, nperiumur.
or from Noahs
Flood, as Chriftians fuppofe, or is there a viciffitude of Sea
and Land,as Anaximene* held of old, the mountaines ofTheffaly would be- rifinì.
come Seas, and Seas
Mountaines? The whole World belike fhould <1 °' P1?'»"?»

tumCiuli''°^t

^IdPererium

GeJ^lierula

\xonll!^fB^lUi&c

^IT&llTtÌT-

]^^7a-

againe

good tò thofe ali commanding Powers, holdsVwhKh
and turned infide out, as wee doe hay-cocksin Harueft,toppc tobottome,or Aafiin.LaOanbottome to top: or ifthe Worlds be infinite, (with Brunus and Campanella ^IIH^mIì
bee new moulded, when it feemed

£

or elfe ofone old World, old, roiind as
thcm
feemeto
it
fhall
beft. To pro&ed, if 'the
'make three or foure new,
j
Earth be 2 1 50 miles in ^còtnpafle,its Diameter is 7000 miles,fromvs to Our
ali that fpace? VVhatfsthe they>ene-

conclude) caft three or foure Worlds into-one;
as

T(,eì]cì£?'

rj7?i7mei&,

^^/)>^«,andwhatfhaH:becomprehendedin

Arifiotle decrees, inhabited/as 7771^^7
} Paracelfus thinkes; withcreatures,-whoTeChaos is the Earth: or with Fay- AirCt
centre

ofthe Earth,is it pureelement órily,as

the woods andwaters (according to him j are with Nymphes; or as
the Aire with fpirits?Ons i t the piace òf Hell,as Virgtt in-his tALnetdesJtlaries

as

Parci. Se&.2.
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McmJj.3;

io, Lucianpantes, and others poeticàlly defcribe it, and as many ofour Ditn^c? *n g000* «rneft, whatfoeuer Philofophers write, (faith t Surius)
Uommentar
the punifhment of
ed
1537 /jfer* £<? certoine mouthes ofHell, andplaces appointedfor
guicquiddi- mens Soules, as at Hecla in \[\and, where the Ghofts ofdead men are familiarly feene, andfometimes talke with the UuingzGod would haue fuch vifible
\777Ìmfunth
Tartari o(lia &
place*, that mortali men might be certainely informed, that there befuch pu4ter death, and learne hence tofeare God. Kranziu* don. hift.lib.2.
anim£aXa n$ments
Hecla
tu,
cap.2$. fubfcribes to this opinion oiSurius, fò doth Colerus cap.12Mb.de intm
vbi
mtms&c
mortal.anima,(put ofthe authority belike of S.Gregory, Durando the refi of
7ilT71f77itu7l
ttne fchooIemen,who deriue as mudi from tAltna in Sicily, Lypara,Hiera,&
esrcvoiuitvlm hofè fulphuriousVulconian ilandsjmaking that fearefull mount Hecklebirge
extare tatto lo234

l"ncs

annum

""

ut

where lamentable fere ec he sé*
jn Norwayjan
argument ro proue it,*
efpeciall
'
/a
r.
p
,
,
)
,./
n
,
a
t
to the Auditor s,firy choare
he
error
ar
which
ike
mortala &c.
d,
fir
howling* continuaUy
*fbi mi(era- riot* are commonlyfeen to\bring in the Soules ofmen in the likeneffe oferows,
à' divels or dinarily goe in ejr out. Such another proofe is that place,neere the
tur, qui audito. Pyramides] in &gypt, by Cairo, as well to confirmc thìs,as the Refurrectio/i,
ribui borrorem mentioned
hy$ Kor nmannus miracmortMb.i.cap. 38 Corner or'ius oper.fue.
fòme others^ where once ayeore
vuigarem&c. cap. yj.Bredenhachius per eg.ter fonti, and
Ex
dead
bodies
t
fepulchris
arifie about CMarch, and walke, and after a while hi de themfelues
"g4***'*
o(people comeyearely to fee them. But thefè and fuch like
teftimonies
others
reiccì as fables, illufions offpirits, and they will haue no
fusfub terramfe
abfcondnm&; fuch locali knowne place, moore then Styx or Phlegeton,Plutos court,or that
poeticall Infernus , to which they fèrried ouer in Chdrons boate , or went
down atHcrmione in Greece,copendiorio adìnferos v'io^ihich was the fhorteft cut, quia nullum a mortuis noulum eo loci expofeunt, (faith t Gerbeliu*)and
there were no fees to be paid. Well then, is it Hell, or Purgatory, as
befides
tctmclaveig.
ca,utdtfcant

,

..

.,

.

„

,

.,

.

vc7e7laMdlu77

.

*1777777717w-

thoufand*

.

Bellarmine, or Limbuspatrum, as GaUuciu* will, f or Ignatitu parler? Virgii
fometimes Bifhop ofSaleburg(as Auentinus Anno 745 relates) by Bone/a
Grrec. libi,
de petop.
cius Bifhop ofM
ent\, was therefore called in queftion,becaufe he held An\md77cc7uu, tJP°^s, (which they made a doubt whether Chrift died for) and fo by that
quamiiigarede meanes tooke away the feat ofHell, or fo contracled it, that it could beare
to Heauen; and contradidcd that
opinion ofAufitn, Baftl,
Ii777ma7l-n n0 ProPor^on
&c[
Lacìantius, that held the earth round as a trencher,btit not as a ball, and lesee. D.Renrufalem where Chrift died, the middle ofit, or Delos, as the fàbulous Greekes
k"1^ hecaufe when lupiter let two Eagles loofe, to flye to the w orlds end,
^"77^77.
Eaft and Weft, they met at Delos» Ifit bee no materiali fire (as Scotus, ThotAsrhcy
from the Sea,
mas^Bonoventure, Soncinas, and others argue) it may be there, or elfe-where
wd^Seaa-11 Syfiem.Theol.as Keckermon difputes,for fure fome where it is, certumeftoligaine by fc- cubi,et/idefinitus circulu* non ofiignetur-J. will end the controverfie in t An<rCft'n* words' Better fo"^* °f^ings conce died, then to contend about vnccrìfhkll
the
tainties,where Abrahams hefo me is and belifirc\ Vix a monfuetisfit contentiIyhTod, Sea
cafpian
0fis nunquom inuenitnr, fcarce the meeke, the contcntìous fhall neuer finde.
*^C
cnBthe£<«M *>e fohde earth, t'is the fountaine of msttles, waters, which by his innate
orOnvt.
temper,turnes Aire into water,which fprings vp in feuerall c'iinkes,to moiifiotló
*f"'

.

'

*

come

n

"

into

paflà"
ofthe
rm

perpetui*.

^^ ancj arc ^^er tDj^ thinne, hótjcold, "as the matter or roinerals aréj
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by which they paffe, or as Peter Martyr Ocean: Decaddib.p. and fome others

<

■
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holde , from abundance of raine that falls ; Or elle it may be full of winde *In « nec pub
which fometimes breaking our,caufeth thofe horrible Earth-quakes , which
are fo
frequent in thefe daies in lapan , Chino , and oftentimcs fwa'lowe vp
whole Citties. Let Lucians Menippu* confuk with,or aske of Tirefiasjif you ™f^ &c*
will not beleeue Philofophers,he fhall cleere ali your doubts, whé he makes
a fecond voyage.
prarog.cap.viu
In the meane time let vs confider ofthat which is fub dio, and finde out a
true caufe,if it be poffible,of fuch accidents,
Meteots,alterations , as happen
that
Whence
aboue ground.
proceed
variety of manncrs,and a allinei cha- Sl^ufa,cur
racìcr (as it were ; to feuerall nations ? Some are wifejubtile.witty ; others
dull,heavy; fome bigge,fome little,as Tully de Fato, flato in Timeo, Vegctius m eadtm tot. :«and Bodine proues at large,method.cap.^7fome foft, and fome hardy ,bai ì a
rous,civill,x black,dunne,whitc,is itfrom the Aire,from rhe foyIe,infìuence
of fiarresjor fome other fecret caufe .? Why doth Africo breed fo many ve- %Ulaà Bore.mì
nomous beafts,//?/* ?d none? Athens Owlc's,Creet none ? *
Why hath Dau- 777
lisard Thebes no owallowes (fo Paufioniu* informeth vs ) as well as the reft bitaat ,fubfufà
oÌGreece,\ libica no Hares, Pont u* Aflès , Scythfa Swinc ? Whence come
this variety of complexions,colours,pIants,birds, beafts, y mertals, peculiar gng^uAifianalmoft to evvry place? How comes it to paftè,that in the fame place, in one '" ai> &qyatoLatitude,to fuch as are Periteci , there fhould bee fuch differcnce of foyle,
complexion colour, mcttlc , aire, &c. Mcfco in ^.degrees o\. latitu Je,ex- maga mirati
t0'
treame cold , as thofe Northerne Countries vfuaiiy are , hau ngo neper ■1mP°lfi[*
petuallhard froft ali Winter long : z England neere rhe fame
and Ireland very moift, warme, and more temperate iti Winter then ven'irt>yr*ter
Spaine, Italy, or FranccLJ. ls it the Sea that caufeth this difference , and the
Aire that comes from it .? Why then is a Ifìer fo cold , neere the Euxine^>, diti»-, qua buina
regiones, Maginus calls them and co!onical*[a lfi
pontus,Bithinia,and ali Thrace,
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yet their latitude is but 42,which fhould be hot; Qucvira,ot Novo Albinn Urrè quaiitas,
in v^4$m7ff*,bordering on the ^ea, was fo cold in luly , that our c Englifh- anfoiiprepriemen could hardly endure it. At Norembego in 45. lat. ali the Sea is frozen XlTllum
'1777.
Ice, and yet in a more Southerne Laritude then ours. New Englond,and the tu»w?ratio aut cmo«efiw in
Iland of Cambrioll Colcho* , which that noble Gentleman WVaughan or
Orpheus Iunior deferibes in his Golden Fleece , is in the fame latitude with y
littlc'Brittaìne in F rame, and yet their winter begins not till Ianuary their *«'»• più* ami
Spring till May,which fèarch he accompts worthy ofan Aftrologer ; is this
from the Eaft rly windes,or that the ayre being tnicke , is longer before it fodim.
be warmed by the Sunne beames,and once heated like an oven will keep it zRe2f°, ?*«*»felfe from cold ? Our Climes breed lice ; come to the ^dzfires , by a fecret
vertue of that Aire,they are inftantly confumed , and ali our European ver- oneimiiias
mine almoft, faith Ortetiu*. tJEgyptiswatetèdwith TQlus, not farre /rom
the Sea,and yet there,it feldome or nevcr raines; Rhides an Iland ofthe fame tepore, & be.
nature,yeelds not a cloud,and yet our Hands euer dropping , and inclining n%*ati**daM
tq raine. The \_Atlanticke Ocean is ftill fubiecl: to ftormes but in DelZur,
or diari Pacifico, feldome or never any. Is it from Topick ftarres , apertio wtu.
portarum,\n rhe Dodecotemoriesor conftellations , the Moones manfions,
Planets,fuch winds,or diffoluing Ayre^or thicke Ayre,which bruirà iot.
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caufeth this and like diff* erences of heat and cold .? Bodin relates ofa PortoEmbaflàdor,that comming from d Lisbon to c Dan%ike in Spruce, found
diubon.iat.s2.ga{i
eDa&iat.n,
greater heat there,then at any time at home. Don Garda de Sylva Embaflà2 26

dor to Philip 3. king ofS/>*//^,refiding at Spahan ,in Perfia 16 ip,in his lettcr
to the
Marqucflc oftBedmor,maVe(i mentió ofgreater cold in Spohan,whoie
lat.is 3i.gr .then euer he found in Spaine, or any part ofEurope. The torride
Zone was by our Predeceflòrs held to be inhabitable , but by our moderne
travellers found to be moft temperate , bedewed with frequent raines , and
moiftning fhowres,in fòme parts, as ^Aco&a deferibés moft pleàfant and
fertile. Arica in chili , is by report , one ofthe fweeteft places that euer the
Sun fhined on, Olympus terra , an heauen on earth : how incomparably doe
fome extoll Mexico in Nova Hijpania, Perù, Bufile, ejrc In fome againe
hard,dry ; fandy,barren, a very Defart , and ftill in the lame latitude. Many
Tame
times we finde great diverfity ofAire in the fame f Country
fTch
by reafon of
tne ^te to Sea,hills or dales,want of water,nature of foy le, and the like ; as in
w«Bh« °Lod
Guicciardine
Spaine, Arrogon is afferà ejrficea , harfli and evill inhabited, Efiramadura is
©bierues beciry,fàndy,barren moft part,extreame hot, by reafon ofhis p laines, AndoluTtiTxticlltni-tfi* an°ther Paradife,Valence a moft pleàfant Aire,and continuaUy grcene.-fò
diftam deferip. is it abou t g Granado, on the one fide fertile plaines , on the
other, continuali
the
mow to ^e ^ecne a^ Sommer
long on hill tops. That their houfes in the
e aL i
9 aare three
ofthe
dm.
quarters
Alpes
yeare couered with fnow , who jknowcs not?
t HifiJib. j. That Tenoriffo is fo cold at the top,extreame hot at the bottome: Mons Atlas in Afiicke,Ltbanu* in Paleftina,with many fuch, tantos inter ar dores fi
dos nivibus,\ Tacitu* calls them, and Radzimiliu* epifi.2.fol.2p.yeelds it to
be farre hotter thcre,then in any part of Italy /tis true: but they are highly eleuated,neerethe middle Region,and therefore eold,obpoucamfiolorium rodiorum refiroclionem,as Serrorin* anfwers,comm.in ^.capJofua quaft.^.Abulenfisquafl.^y.lntheheatofSummetfìn the Kings palace in Eficuriall, the
Aire is moft temperat,by reafon ofa cold blaft which comes from the fnowy
mountaines of Sierra de Caderomo hard by , when as in Toledo it is very hot ,
fò in ali other Countries. The caufes ofthefe alterations are common, by
reafon oftheir neereneffe (I fay) to the middle Region : but this diuerfity of
Aire,in places equally fite,eleuated,and diftant from the Pole,can hardly be
fatisfied,with that diverfity of Plants,Birds.BeafV, which is fo umiliar with
vs,with Indians,every where : the Sunne is equally diftant , the fame verticali
ftarres,thefame irradiations ofPIanets, Afpetfs alike, the fame neereneflè of
Seas,the famefuperficies, the fame foyle , or not much different. The Philo
fophers ofConimbro,will referre this diverfity ,to the influence ofthat Empy.
reon Heauen : for fòme
fày the Exentricity ofthe Sunne is come neefer to
the Earth,then in Ptolomies time , the verme therefore ofall the
vcgetàlls is
t
There
are
that
obferue
ofthe
new
motions
grovv
IeiTe,&c.
iTmamolot <tecayed,men
from
thofe
bommes nunc e. Heauens,and
motions,proceed (as they conceaue ; diuerfe alteducat,atqtpu- rations.
but conieclures. About
in
a * Paradife ,
reafon
ofthe
Vonufcm Caeli-Syriofvs
by
plenty of waters , in
and
of
theDezarts
'^Arabia barren, bècaufè ofrockes,
Navj.i.càp.i.promptucaufaeft ,
fands,and dry mountaines, which by no Art can be manured , 'tis evident.
Bohemia is coId,for that it lies ali along to the North. JBut why fhould it bee
*° kQt *n ^gjp**01 the^ neuer raine? Why fhould thofe k Eteflon & north
V strato.
,
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Eafterne windes blow continuaUy in fòme places at fet times, one way ftill,
2
\y
here
in the dog
there
,
fhowres; /a» vnder the
dropping
dayes only: a perpetuali dróught
here foggy mifts,therc pleafànt Aire : here ] terrible thunder and
lightning,^4uacor '«
at fuch fet feafons , here frozen
fèas, there open in the fame latitude , to the ftoXPshcers
reft no fuch thing,nay quite oppofite is to be found .? Sometimes as in
Perù, at fachafet
on the one fide of the mountaines it is
the
other cold with infinite imf\windcs
hot, on
,

r

,

*
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atfuchatime,

IUUJ*

the Brife they
giue a reafon ofthis diverfity of Meteors , that it fhould raine cali it.
n
Stones,Frogges,Mice,&c. Rats,which they cali Lemmer in Norway and
are
manifeftly obferued (as t Munfier writes) by the Inhabitants, to defeend
and fall with fòme fxculent fhowres , and liké fo many locufts, confume ali nLapiduumefi
thatisgreene. Leo Afer fpeakes as much ofLocufts about Fez, in B or
there be infinite fwarmes in their fields vpon a fudden: fo at Arie* in France c«pii.ketem.
i$53,thelike happened by the fune mifchiefe,all their grafie and fruits were
dew our ed .magna inco/arum admiratione ejr confiernatione,( as Valleriola ob- f*cuicntU,defer.med.lib. i.obfer. i.relatesjcalumfiubitò adumbrabant, ejrc. he concludes it P«f*n"*%mt could not bc from naturali caufès,they cannot imagine whence they come,
but from heauen. Are thefe and fuch creatures,corne,wood,ftones,wormes, Hm.geniai.
a lerra
fur~
wooll,blood,&c.lifted v p into the middle Region by th e Sunnes beames, as
*
Barocellu* the Phyfitian difputes,and thence let fall with fhowres, or there
ingendred? t Cornelius Gemmo is of that opinion , they are thére conceiued cumpiuvikptc*
by celeftiall influences : others fuppofe they are immcdiatly from God, or
prodigies raifed by Art and illufions offpirits,which are princes ofthe aire, provenm in
In fineofMeteors in generali, Arifiotle* reafons are exploded by "Bernardi- ""tyrfticaufas
nm
Telefiu*,hy Paracelfus, his principles confuted, and other caufes affigned, icft.:
Sal,Sulphur, Mercury, in which his difciplesare fo expert , that they can alter t eofmog.cap.c1
Elements , and feperate at their pleafure ò make perpetuali motions , not as
Cardan,Tafiheir,Pcregrinus,hy fome magneticall vertue bui: by mixture of z88 miles frs
Elemenrs,imitatc thunder,l ke Salmoneus, fnow, haile, the Seas ebbing and
4
flowing,giue life to creatures (as they fày) without generation, & what not? m,ics"£
P.Noniu* Solucienfis, and Kepler , take vpon them to demonftrate, that no p vefubtil. u.
Meteors,Clouds,Fogges,° Vapors,arife higher then 50 or 80 miles, and ali
the reft to be purer aire, or Element of fire: Which P Cardan, <l Tycho , and did.catop.
lobn Pena manifeftly confute by refracìions,& many other arguments,there
is no fuch element of fire at ali. If as Tycho proues the Moone to bee diftant {^e ^vùnxftom vs 50 and 60 Semediameters of the Earth .• and as Peter Noniu* will % in the
haue it,theaire bc fo anguft,what proportion is there betwixt the other three
Elements,and it .? to what vfè fèrucs it .? is't full of fpirits which inhabit it as on ground
the Paracclfians and Platonifts hold, the higher , the mote noble,
0r777'
Birds,or a meere Vacuum tono purpofe? Itis much contro verted betwixt
tboi.ùaUws.
Mathematithe
Rotman
Tycho Brahe,and chriftopher
Lontfigrouè ofHofiia*
.tian,in their AftronomicallEpiftles, whether it bee the
cleereneflè,matter ofaire and heauens,or two dittine!: Eftènces ? chriftopher b^.ex quibus
&'
Rotmon,Iohn Pena,Iordaau* rBrunu*,with many other late Mathematicians, tenfa*u
contend it is the fame,and one matter throughout , fauing that the
ftill the purer it is,and more fubtile. Tycho will haue two diftinéì matters olnaeffe,necrehaue
but to
Heaucn and
, they
truth,with fome fmall
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oneand the fèlfe iameopinion,about the Eflènceand matter of Heavens,that
itis not hard and impenetrable as/Vr/^/*//ri,j,hold,tranfparentofa^/;^
ta
ejfentiafiut that it ispenetrable and foft a* the aire itfelfe is , andthat the
Planets moue in it,as Birds in the Aire, Fifbes in the Seaffhis they prone by
motion ofComets,and otherwife , which are notgenerated,as arifiotle
teacheth,in the aeriall Region ofan hot and dry exhalàtion, and foconfìi.
mec*3 Dut as ^naxagora* and Democritu* held of old,ofa cclcftiaìl matter: &

Tycho, ,x Helifaus RoeJlin,Thaddcu*,Haggefius,Pena, Rotman, Fracaftorà*,demonftratc by their exprcflè Paralaxes,rcfrac~tions,motions of the Plamllmu^ nets which enterfeire and cut one anothers orbsmow higher,and then lower,
fiium 1578. as cf amongft the reft, which fometimes,as t Kepler confirmes by his owne,
tib.z.

l**ft-

as"

.

lEpit* ufiron.

anCj jycys accurate obferuations,comcs neerer the earth then the O, and is
Andy other fufficient reafons, farre
y Multa fané againe eftfoones aloft i n lappiter* orbe;
bincconfequun- aDOUC tnc Moone: exploding in the meane time that Element of fire , thofe
lildltlt monftrous Orbes of Ecc entric ks,and Eccentre Epicycles Which howfoeiier
cometa in ethePtolomy,Alhafen,V(tellio,Purbachiu*,<iMaginus,Claviu*,and many oftheir
an*°c^ats
ftiftélv maintaine tobe reali orbcs,excentricke,conccntricke, circles
reJ77siOto7bù
dlfium comi! 2equant&c. are abfurd and ridiculous. For who is fo mad to thinke, that

plinto*
m7s7

'

.

"^

fimllrylbl
Ipr'epijì.pag.
'

zwn

^h°u^ he fo many circlcs,like fubordinate whecles in a clock,all impenetrable and hard,as they faine,adde and fubftraft at their pleafures. z Moginus makes eleuen Heavens,fubdiuided into their orbes and cii cles, and ali
t0° ^tt^c to ^ruc tno^c Parucu^ar appearances, Frocafiorius 72.Homocentricks,Tycho Brohe, Nicholas Ramerus , Helifeus ReeQin, haue peculiar hypothefes oftheir owne inventions,and they be but inventions, as moft ofthem
acknow!edge,as we admit ofzMquators,Tropicks, Colures, Circles Artique
and Antartiquefot do&rines fake (though Romus thinke them ali vnneceflàryjthey.will haue them fuppofed only for method and order. Tychohath
fained,I knowe not how many fubdiuifions of Epicyles in Epicycles &c. to
calculate and cxpreflè the Mooncs motion: But when ali is done,asa fuppofition,and no otherwife; Not fas he holds,) hard,impenetrable,fubtilc, tranfparent,&c. or making Muficke, as Pythagoras maintained ; but ftill quiet,litnere

•

tllnetarum,

quid,open,&c.
If the Heauens then be pcnetrablc , as thefè men dcliuer,& no Iets, it wera
amiflè in this aeriall progreiTe,to make wings,and flye vp,as that Turkes
in Busbequius,made his fellow Citizens in Confiontinople beleeue he would
perforine: and fome new-fangled wits,me thinkes , fhould fòme time or other finde out: or if that may not bc, yet with a Golilies giade or feoro-menippus wings in Lucian, command the Spheares and Heauens , and fee what
is done amongft them. Whether there bee generation and corruption,as
fòme thinke,by reafon ofaetheriallComets, that in C*fi*apca> 1572. that in
a Tbecr. nova
c)gn0 i<*oo,that in Sagittariu* 1 Ó04.&C. and many like , or that they wer:
ob initio,and ftiew themfelues at fet times : and as Helifaus Raftin
created
trtifiMeteor.
oftheir own, and regular motions.
in contcnds,hauè Poles, Axeltrees,CircIes
tuia ad Tolum ^dn ccelumfit coloratomi Whether the ftarres be ofthat bigneflè, diftancc,
b
1^r<S/; as Aftronomers relate,fò many in number, 1 02 ^.or t72 5, as I.Bayeru* -, or
as *°ms R*bbins 29000 Myriade*; or as Gallile difeouers
by his glaftes 4 uifia confule J
lattea
that
of
fmall
via
,
ftarres; the leaft vifible ftar
nite,and
light
in the eighth Spheare, 18 times bigger then the earth 5 whether they be 'nic
not
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ker parts ofthe Orbs,as ^Arifiotle deliuers , or fò many habitable Worlds,
as Democritus: whether they haue light oftheir ownc,or from the Sunne,or

2 3P

Potntiu* difeourfeth. Whether
light be oftheirEftènce;
and that light be a fubftance or an accident- whether they bee hot by themfelues,orby accident caufe heat? whether there bee fuch a Preceffion ofthe
i£quinoxes,as Copernicus holds,or that the eighth Spheare moue .? o4fe be
ne Philofophentur,R.Bacon,ejr I.Dee, Aphorifim.de multiplicatione
fpecierum.
Whether there be any fuch Images a feending with each degrec ofthe Zodiack in the Eaft,as ^Aliacenfis raines. Anaqua fuper calumi as Patritius, &
the Schoolcmen will,a Criftalline t watry heauen. An terra fit animato? t Gilbert»
Which fome fo confidently beleeue with Orpheus and Hermes , and eue-0li&m'

giue light round,as

a
to animate or moue it &c. Or to o.
ry ftarrc foule, AngelI,or Intelligence
mitallfmaller controuerfies , as matters of leflè momcnt,to examine that
inaine Paradoxe ofthe Earths motion,now fo much in queftion, Pythagoras
maintained it ofold, Demo cri tus,and many of their Schollers Didocus Afiunico,Antony Foficorius , a Carmelitc, and fome other Commentators
will haue lob to insinuate capj.verfio. Qui commovet terram de locofuo, &c.
and that this one place of Scripture makes more for the earths motion,then
ali the other proue againft it. Whom Pineda confutes,moft contradicì:how
foeucr,it is reviued fince by Copernicus, not as a truth,buta fuppofition, as he
confefleth himfelfe in rhe Preface to Pope Nicholas hut now maintained in
,

good earneft,by t Calcagninus,Telefius,Kepler,Rotman,Gilbert, Digges, Co-

*

pwwforjtf.

*
lileus,(jampanello,Origanus,and fome others of his followers. For ifthe bello.
Earth be the Center ofthe World,ftand ftill, and the Heauens moue , as the
moft receaued opinion is, Quis illefurori &c. What fury is that faith c Dr
Gilbert, that fhall driue the Heauens about with fuch incomprehenfible cele- campanella &
rity in 24 houres,whendas every point ofthe Firmamcnt,and in thecjEquator
muft needs moue ( as Claviu* calculates ) iy666o in one'246* part ofan where Scriphoure: and an arrow out ofa bowe , muft goe feauen times about the Earth, tHte
whilft a man can fày an Ave Mario,\fit keepe the fame fpace , or compaflè c De Magnete'.
humonam cogitationem,he- d commenùn
the earth 1884 times in an howre,which
man could not ride fò much
A
ground going 40
yondhumane conceipt.
miles aday , in 2904 yearcs,as the Firmament goes in 24 houres , or fo much
in 203 yeares,as the fàid Firmament in one minute, quod incredibile videtur: And the c Pole ftarrc , which to our thinking fcarce moueth out ofhis
place,goeth a bigger circuit then the Sunne, whofe Diametcr is much larger
thensthe Diametcr ofthe Heauen ofthe Sunne; And 20000 Semidiameters
of the Earth from vs,with the reft ofthe fìxed Starres, as Tycho proues. To
avoid therefore thefè impoilìbilities,thcy aferibe a triple motion to the earth
*
*
the Sunne immoueable in the Center,(or as Origanm and others will, one ?r*f.Epbemt
motion to the earth,ftill placed in the Center ofthe world , which is

*cSce ^Car"

.

\7pllliib.l.
°7T7117r.

PJJJ^

isfupra

J/JJjJf^1*
^f^

frogie

moft probable) a finglc motion to the Firmament , which moue sin 30 or 25
thoufand yeares, and fo the Planets-, Saturne in 30 yeares abfolues his fòle
and proper motion, lupiter in; 12. Mars in 3,&c.and fo fòluc ali apparances
better then
way whatfoeuer; calculate ali motions, much more certaine

any
then by thofe Alphonfine, or any fuch tablcs,which are grounded from thofe
other'fuppofitions, Now,ifthe Earth moue,it is a PIanet,and fbines to them
in the Moone, at\d to the othet Planetary inhabitants , as the Moone & they
doe
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doe to vs vpon the Earth: but fhine fhe doth,as Galilie, f Kepler, and others
prone, and then per confequens , the reft ofthe Planets are inhabited , as well
tenefiru Piane- as tne Moone, whìch he
grants in his diflertation with Galilies Nunctu* Side.
there
be
loviall
and SUurnine Inhabitants, ejrc. and that thofe fethat
7si ?'**£
ejje in Lum, vi- verall Planets,haue their feverall Moones about them,as the Earth hath hers
77771 C71777i7 as Ga^etu hath already evinced by his glaffcs , * foure about lupiter, two a*
vianeianmgio. bout Saturne (though Sittiu* the Fiorentine Cavell at it) yet Kepler, the Emf*f*™ntperours Mathematirian confirmes out ofhis experience, that hee faw as
much,by the fame helpe. Then ( I fay ) ihe Earth and they be Planets alike,
tmeÀeeoium
inhabitcd aIikc,moued about the Sunne , the common center ofthe World
ahke>and it may be thofe two greene children which t Nubrigenfis fpeakes
of in his time,that fell from Heaucn,came from thence. Wc
concludimi
may likewife inrC" WÌth CamPane^a and 'Zrunusjihat which
Meliffu* , Democritus, LeucipPtl* maintained in their ages,there be « infinite Worlds; and infinite Earths,or
vaftit.;tUeo>um fyiìemes becaufe infinite ftarres and planets, like vnto this of ours.
^Kepler
betwÌKt icft and earn^ in his Perfpeaiues,Lunar Geograph y,
differ tot. cum
mm:f)>d.foLz9. nnnc\fiyder .feemes in part to agree with this , and partly to contradici •. for
the Planets'hieyeeIdsthemtobeinhabited,he doubts ofthe Starres.-andfo
77711777171 ^tn r]c^° in h*s Aftronomicall Epiftles,out ofa confidcration oftheir vaboc monsmve. iìity and
greatnefle,breake out into fome fuch like fpeeches,that he will neuer
mofe great and huge Bodies were made tono other
vfe, then this
that we perccaue,to illuminate the Earth, a
in
va, fedetiam in
point infenfible, xcioeù ofthe
igve,& rdiquh whole. But who fhall d well in thefe vaft
Bodies,Earths, Worlds, ì ifthey bee
M^itcdi rationall creatures, as Kepler demands .? Or haue
theyfoules to bee
26 si non finifaue d ? Or doe
a better
inhobit
World
then
doe > Are we or
we
they
part ofthe
240
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madeformanf Diffieileeft

hunc exp e dire, eo quid nondum omnia
qua bue pertinent , explorata
ha-aevatietatem
habemus, 'tis hard to determinc: this only he proues,that we are inpracipm
'»*»*' fi»»jx\ the beft place,beft WorUneareft the Heart ofthe
Sun.* Th»
m* lovemdr. mas Campanella,a Calabrian
Monke,in his fecond booke defenfu rerum e 4
.to this ofKeplerus ,'that they are inhabited hee certainely
T
wich
what kinde of creatures he cannot
thofe about fo^but
fày,he labours to proue it by
ali
hw
infierì
mcanes,and that there are infinite worlds, hauing made an Apologie for
dedicates this tenent ofhis to Cardinali Caietanus. Orhers freeof
by
f
a
8
fooc
ty
peake,mutter,and would perfwade the Worldf as * Morinu*
glaffe
edmìrandam

rio anm

q^lliiiZ**Som?

toppo!

j}lburc,ribes

SiVEip G*lfle™M
»

ìmum AHr c1omP]aincs>hatourmoder^Divincs
and

lib.i.cap.ì7.de

thematitians,ignorant

viridèus

ons

pueris

Morfennu*

fevere and rigid againft Manot
pecuifh,in
admitting their true Demonftrati-

and certaine obfcruations,that
i «Pprcfftng their

are too

they tyrannize ouer arte fciences

and ali
them
to
to
Iabours,forbiddmg
write, fpeake
a
trattali to maintaine their fuperftition , and for their profits fake Asfor
Bnmts,terne
fiuh thofe places of Scripture which
oppugne it,they will haue fpoken adcoptum

%£ PhiIo[°Phy^

gufine

™gi,andasOthoCafman 4firol.cap.i..part.i.notcs,mmyztcatDivincs,hc.
vkefirfou. fiefes

dfert..9uid

"*

Porphyrius,Proclu*,Simpliciu*,and thofe Heathen Philofophers doclrf

& *Ute ™«a»d'> M°f" Genefin mtmdanam

ZalTTTlhis
popolari* nefeio cnius rudi! qm igUuri
u f{fm ìn-C(£lol
hitusfms^
mm.
Uinoitrttdkm.ancumdl» certabimu^is melorcm
mundiplagam teneatTsi nobiltom Ukrm globi, J7»77<m7trC77uhominem?
domini
rarmmit^iumnobip^muqHomodoigiiuronmiapropier

;?r4a^^^
^t.quanox6^o.fbtdquaytoi6zz.
ver*s[cientmadmttcremiktr tjranntde-n exercere

quomodonos
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tatis,qu£ longo abfit a vera Philofofihorum eruditione infimulant.Read more 241
in him,in f Grofiiusandluniu*. But to proceed thefe and fuch like iniolent \tbeat.mblko.
and bold attempts,prodigious Paradoxes,inferenccs muft needs follow ifit
,

,

be granted,which Rotmon,Kepler, Gilbert,
Diggeus,Origanus,Galilic,&
others maintaine ofthe Earths motion, that it is a Planet , and fhines as the
Moone doth,which containes in it m heth lana andfea as the CMoone doth, m uh wgumt
for fo they finde by their glaffes, that Macula in foci e Luna , the brighter tk f***f*tuftparts are Earth, the dmkie Sea,which Tholes , Plutarch, and Pythagoras formerly taught; and manifeftly difcerne hillsand dales,'and fuch likeconcaui- mariajo luciriesjif we may fubfcribe to and beleeue Galilie* obferuations. But to avoid daiPartei^ eF*'
thefe Paradoxesof theiHarthes motion,our later Mathcmatitians haue rolled
ali the ftones that may be ftirred: and to falueall appearances and obie&ions
haue invented new hypothefès,and fabricated new fyftemes ofthe World,
out oftheir owne DeOalaan heads.
Frocafiorius will haue the Earth ftand
to
avoid
that
ftill,asbefore,and
fuppofition oiEccentricks and Epicycles,hee
hath coyned 72 Homocentricks,to falueall appearances. Nicholas Remerus,
will haue the Earth the Center ofthe World,but moueable , and the eighth
Spheare immoueable, the fiue vpper Planets to moue aboue the Sunne , the
Sunne and Moone about the Earth. Ofwhich Orbes Tycho 'Brahe put the
Earth the Center immoueable, the Starres immoueable; the reft with Ramerus, the Planets without Orbef to wander in the Aire,keep time & diftance,
true
motion,accordingto that vertue which God hath giuen them. n Helifia- ninHypotbeJ.
us
Rceflin cenfureth both,with Copernicus and Ptolomaus,a% vnfufhcient: one demundo Edit.
offends againft naturali Philofophy , another againft Opticke principles, a1**7,
third againft Mathematicall as not anfwering to Aftronomicall obferuati
ons: one
puts a great fpace betwixt Saturnm Orbe, and the eighth Spheare,
another too narrow. In his own hypothefis he makes the Earth as before, the
vajuerfall Center, the Sun to the fiue vpper Planets,to the eighth Spheare he
aferibes diurnali motion , Eccentrickes and Epicycles to the feuen Planets,
which hath beene formerly exploded; and fò
as a Tinker
Dum vitantfluiti vitia,in contraria currunt,
ftops
himfelfe .• reworfe
one
doth
them
and
he
makes
correcìs
hoIe,and
\
two,
formes fome , and marres ali. In the meane time , the World is toffed in a
blanket amongft them,they hoyfè the Earth vp and downe like a Ball , make
it ftand and goe at their pleafures: one fàith , the Sunne ftands, another hee
moues,a third comes in,taking them ali atrebound : and leaft there fhould
° io.Vabriùm
°
any Paradox be wanting , he findes certame fpots and cloudes in the Sun,
by the help ofglaflès,by meanes ofwhich , the Sun muft turne round vpon
his owne Center,or they about the Sun. Fabritius puts only three , & thofe
in the Sun,LsSpeUes 1 5. and thofe without the Sun , floating like the Cyanean
Mes in the Euxine Sea, and are fo confident, that they haue made Tables of
their motions. The P Hollonder in his differ totiuntula cum Apeìle , cenfures p ^gduni Mat,
An-lclz'
ali, and fò whilft thefe men contend about the Sun and Moone, like the Philofophers in Lucian ,it is to be feared,the Sun & Moone will hide themfelues, q Nefe fubAlt
and be as much offended as <J fhe was with thofe, &fcnd anorher meflage to cani, & rei'tia
fome
Icaromenippu*,to make an end ofall thofe
once

'SltxlìfiT*
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fll^ltlblien
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/uppiter, hy

cu-fJ77lvt77m-

new-fangkd

rious Controverfies,and fcatter them aheoad.
But why fhould the Sunneand Moone bee angry

,

or take

piata fkunfa-

exceptions at ciato.
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Mathematitiarts and Philofophers ? whenas the like meafiire is onered vnto
God himfclfè,by a company ofTheoIogafters,they are not comenrcd to fee
the Sunne and Moone,meafure their fite and biggeft diftance in a glaftè,calculate their motions, or vifit the Moone in a Poeticall fi£tion,or a dreamè,3S
«: Hercules tuam
^c fa^u r ^fndax Facinu* & memorabile nunc incipiam ne ci hocfieculovfidetn Sayra
t
a
r*.
y
ne.
edir.farpatumpnus, quid in Luna regno hoc noclegefiumjit exponam, cjr quo
Menici
f
:
1*08.
or as Peter
mo
vnquom nififomniandò pervenit : but he and CUenippus
242
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*

.

„

Cnnxus;
CSa77fll7177p7
Anfóiz.
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n

'

fide ogam,nihil eorum quaficripturu*fium ,verum effe feitote,
&c.qua necfacia,necfutura funt, dicam, afilli tantum ejr i^gcnq confa, not in
tPtteanico-^ jeftj0lltin goOCj earneft they willtranfcend Spheares, Heauen, Starres, into
that Empyraan Heaven, foare higher yet and fee what God himfelfe doth.
o7J'lipf7l!lt'
in
Satyre
The lewifh Talmudifts take vpon them to determine how God fpendes his
drcame.
whole time,fometimes playing with Leviathan fometimes ouerfeeing the
world,&c.like Lucian* Iupiter,that fpent mUch of the yeare in painting butterflies wings,and feeing who offered fàcrifice telling the houres when it
fhould
raine, how much fnow fhould fidi in fuch a place, which way the
nTritmhu lib.
de 7 fcaadìs.
winde fhould ftand in Greece,which way in Afriche, fn the Turkes K>4lcoron
tMohomet is taken vp to heauen vpon a Pegafus fènt a purpofe for him,ashc
f ^h d'r"^foule
lay in bed with his wife,& after fome conference with God,is fet on ground
ofheil ,&
againe. The Pagans paint him and manale him after a thoufand fafhions,our
stints whom Hereticks,Schifmaticks,and fome Schoolemen, come not far behinde, fome
they lift,
paint him in the habit ofan old man and make maps of heauen,number the
z\Ml ~ut!US Angels,tell their fèueral names,offices,fome deny God and his prouidence,
r
'pe(iates tangunt fòme take his office out ofhis hand,wi!l binde and loofè in heauen ,releafe,
loafacra & pardon, forgiue, and be quarter mafter with him fòme cali his Godhead in
rum'&ma77i queftion,his power, and attributes his mercy,iuÌ!ice, pronkic:;ce, they will
fataiuxta nuih knowe with f Ceeilius, why good and bad are punifhed together,war,fires,
$lfne Td7m P^agL,es>^n^^ a^ alike,why wicked men fìourifh good are poore, in prifon,
Bona

,

a

,

,

un

ouc

ca-

,

u

x

,

,

for/«f**J#w^

much mifchiefe and evill to bee
*
tur.
done,ifhe be able to helpe,why doth he not aftìft good , or refift bad , re*°rmc our w^s *^ie be not the author of finne , and let fuch enormities bee
peccatum per. committed, vnworthy ofhis knowledge , wifdome , goucrment, mercy, and
mttit&cvnde^ providence,why lets he ali things be done by fortune and chance? Others as
prodigioufly enquire after his omnipotency,anpofiit plures fimi)es creare de
us ante mundft os,on
exfcorabeo deum,ejrc.ejr quo demum ruetisfacrificuli ? Some by v;fioi -.3
anc* reve'attons:>ta^e vPon tfiem to be fàmiliar with God,and to bee of
i
privy
f^fubietlo&c counfell with him,they will teli how many, and who fhall be faue-. ^when the
'*LibA.mofr World fhall come to an end , what
yeare, what month , and wh rf jeucr elfe
nam
referued vnto himfelfe , and to his Angells. Some agai \e curious
anfweres* G0(*
bythefimile phantafticks,will knowe more then this, and enquire with \Epicurus-\hat
^oc* ^ before the world was made , was he idle ? where did he bidè .? what
ftidl" which is did
he make the world of why did hee then make it and not before ? Ifhee
cunaingiy
made ,yct of macie it ncw,or to haue an
end,how is he vnchangeable, infinite, &c. Some
wil1 difpute,cauel!,and obiecì,as lulion did ofold, whom Cyrilconfutes as
,
*
the world .&& Simon Mogu* is faine 1 to doe,in that
dialogue betwix e him and Peter. If
^°^ ^e m^n^y atlc*
g°od, why fhould he alter of deilroy the world,
« atCofh«ws
that
which i> good,how fhall himfelfe continue good? If hee
nu- ifheconfound
nifcft made
becaufe
it
downe
evill , hovv fhall hee bee free from the euilì that made it
pulì
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many fuch ablurd and braineficke queftions, intricacies, froth
243
offiumane wit and excrements of curiofìty,&c. w hich as our Sauiour told
his iniquifitiue difciples,are not fit for them to knowe. Buthoo? Iamnow
gone quite out of fight, 1 am almoft giddy with rouing about: l could haUe
ranged farther yet, but Iamaninfant, and not z able to diue into thefe pro-*^w ^mi
fundities, not able to vnderftand, much leffeto difendè. I leaue the contemplation ofthefe things, to ftronger wits,that haue berter ability, and happi-

eueli,&c. with

J^^C*

into fuch Philofophicall myfteries:
my meiancholy fpanicls qieft, my game is fprung, and I muft fuddenly come downe and follow.
Iafon Pratenfis in his booke de morbis capiti*, and Chapter of Meiancho
a
ly, hath thele words out of Galen, Let them come to me to know what meate a Vemantad
ond drinke they fall vfe, and befides that Iwill teach them what temper
ombienl Aire they fhall make choice of, what winde, what countries
fbaii tcmpodiento

er

lcalux to

wa de

oflf^ieTtl^llt

they

Uidebcan*> &
Out ofwhich words ofhis , this much wee
may gather, that to this cure ofmeiancholy ,amongft other things, the Rechfication
ofaireisneceflàrily required. This is performed, either in reforming Natu tumq^vmotip.
rall or Artificiali Aire. Namrall, is that which is in our elecìion to choofe
or avoid, and t'is either generali to
to Cit- umpcmmjnfuCountries,Provinces;

chufe.andwhat auoide.

7777 'tp[um^7

^7eiT77l77777*

particular

ties, Townes, Villages, or priuate houfes. What harme thofè extremities

ofp^eeff^
'*

heat or coki doe in this malady, I haue formei ly fhe wed: the medium muft
777tar\ex
needs be good, where the aire is temperate ,fctene,quier, free from boggs, */«)&.
fens,mifts, ali manner of putrefa&ion,contagious and filthy noyfome fmels.
The b <J&gyptians by ali Geographers are commended to he belare*, a con- b Leo Afer,
ceited and merry nation, which I can aferibe tono other caufe then the fe-M«gw«a, &$t
Scott
renity oftheir Aire. They. that liue in the Orchades are regiftred by c Hecljr
Boethiu* and Cardan, to be faire of complexion, long-Iiued,moft healthfull, d Lib.ije rer.
free from ali manner ofinfìrmities of body and minde, by reafon of a fharpe var*
purifyìng aire, which comes from the Sea. The Bteotian* in Grece e were dull
and heauy,Crafii 'Bevati, by reafon ofa foggy aire in which they liucd,

\^7L

Hjf*'1'

*

celtica moft acute,
( Bceotum in craffo iurares aere natum)
The
Clime
not fò much cuftomes, manners,
refined.
and
changeth
pleafànt
wits,as ^Arifiotle Polit. 6. lib.c.a.. Vegetiu*,PlotofBodine,metbod.hifi.cap. 5.

«

H(?r

.fi

haue proved at largc, as conftitutions of their bodies , and temperature it
felfè. In ali particular provinces wee fèe it confirmed by experience, asthe
Aire is, fb are the inhabitants dull,heauy,witty, fubtill,neat, cleaneIy,clownifh, ficke, and fòund. In * Perìgort in France the Ayre is fubtill, healthfull, aiMa?\mt
feldome any piagne or contagious difeafe but hilly and barren: the men e Haitonm
found, nimble and lufty, but in fòme parts of Quienne full ofmoores and la!taru,
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great differencc betwixt Surrey, Softex, and Rumny marfh, the woolds
in Lincolnfhire, andthe Fennes. He therefore that lcuies his healtb,,ifhis ability will giue him leaue, muft often fhift places, and make choice of fuch as
are wholfome, plealànt, and conuenient,there is nothing better then change
ofaire in this Malady, and generally for health, to wander vp and downe,as
thofè e Tartari Zamolbenfès, that liue in hords 0 and take opportunity of
times,places,feafons,Thc Kings òfPerfia had their fummcr and winter hou
not a

fes, in Winter at Sardis,vn Summer at Sufoy now at Perfepoli*,then at Pafiargodo, t Cyrns liued feauen cold months a: "Bobylpn, three at Sofà, two at Ec~
Ii

boto*

ver.
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and had by that meanes a perpetuali fpring. The
Turkes liue fometimes at Confiant inopie , fometimes at K^idrtonople , &c.
The
of Spaine haue their Efcuriall in heat of Summer, f Madritte fot

botano, fàith Xenophon,

244

Kings

wholf òme f èat, Villadolite a pleàfant fite,&c. variety oìfecefius,as ali Prin.
to this
purpofe. Lnculgreat men haue, and thèir feuerall progrefles
breedesthe
fHS tnc Roman had his houfe at Rome, at Baia&c. § When Cn. Pompeius,
and many noble men in the Summer came
ai- Oltarcus Cicero (faith Plutarch)
benusin cm- to fee him, at flipper
Po*»/*/** iefted with him, that itwasan clegantand
Pica^ant village, full ofwindowes, gaHeries, and ali offices fit for a Summer
c« min. ?om- houfe;but in his iudgement very vnfit for Winter: Lucullus made anfwere,
pem, Manu* th%i tne Lor(j 0ctnc houfe had wit like a Crane, that chingeth her Country
mblillvku.11' with tne feafon» nee had other houfes furnifhcd, and built for that purpofe,"
Lucuiiumlftiìio ali out as commodious as this. So Tully had his Tufculane, Pliniu* his Loottmyore conve ntxn yjjiage an£j cuery Gentleman of any fafhion in our times , hath the
ofExeter had 14 feuerall houfes ali furnifhedin times
uoiTti 77777- like. The
dum familiaripaft. In Italy though they bidè in citties in Winter , which is more Gentleali the Summer they come abroad tó their Country houies to reT^'TSl
eam viwm im- man-like,
i
felues.Our gentry m England liue moft part in the Country (excreate
them
pimi* fibi fam.
*
ptuofm,& ehCCpC jt bce fome fcw Qaiìles) building ftill in bottomes (faith lovius, or
nccrc woods, corona arbotum virenttum, you fhall know a Villa gè by a tufi:
**» #«.
of trees at or about it, to avoid thofè ftrong windes, wherewith the Ifland
and cold Winter blafts. Some difeommend moted houfes, as
mrman.
vnwholfome, fo Camden fàith of k New-elme, that it was therefore vnfre<{ucnted,obfiagni vicini balitus, and ali fuch places as bee neere lakes or ri
x °
vers. B ut I am ofopinion, that thefè inconueniencies will bee mittigated, or
dire.
\uandera\bet. eafily corrected by good fircs,as t one reports of Venice, that graueolentia
and fogge ofthe moores, is fufficiently qualificd by thofe innumerable
homjprorog. fmoaks, nay more, * Thomas Philol. Rouennos a great Phyfitian contends,
The poflfel.
mat me venctians are
generally longer liued then any Citty in Europe, and
liue many ofthem 120 yeares. But itis not water fimply that fo much of*
t Of George fends, as the flime & noifome fmells, that accompany fuch ouerflowcd placcs» wn^cn *s but at f°mc ^ew feafòns after a flood, and is fufficiently recomfion of vmam penced with fweet fmels and af pcóts in Summer, Verpinget vario gemmanTpfEfci' r **aPrafa eolore, and many other commoditiesofpleafure and profit, or els
&i7h7777o. may bee*correóted by the fite, ifit bee fòmewhat remote from rhe water as
pingtonjinhht Lindly, Or fonfuper montem, t Droyton, or a little inore deua^eJ, tliough
*
°
ncarer» as CaUc ut> as t Amington, Polefworib, weddington (to infift in
'
fuch places beftto mee knowne, vpon the riuer ofAnker in Warwickfhire,
^gieafid.
*
p rhe dwelSwarìlon,and t Drakefiy vpon Trent.) Or howfòeuer they be vnfèafonable
in winter, or at fòme times,they haue their
good vfè in Summer.If fo be that
there meanes bee fò flender, as they may not admit ofany fuch variety, but
Efqmuft determine once for all,and make one houfefèrue each fèafon,lknow no
C"
men that haue giuen better rules in this behalfe, then our
ceafed.
husbandry writers.
f s Gorge
-\cato and Colnmello prefcribe a good houfè to ftand by a navigable riuer,
g°°d highwafcsj neere fome Citty,and in a good foy le,but that is more for
\Lib.i.cap.%t eommodity then health.
^
The beft foyle commonly yeeldsthe worft Ayre, a dry fàndy plat is fit
^
te!! to build vporì, and fuch as ìs rather hilly thcnjplainc, full of Downes, a
an
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Cotjwald country, aS being moft commodious for hawking, hunting,wood,
waters,and ali manner of pleafures.P^r/V^/ in Fronce is barren, yet by rea

'
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fon ofthe excellency ofthe Ayre, and fuch pleafure that it afTorces,much inhabited by the Nobility j as Noremberg in Germany, Toledo in spaine. Our

Countriman Tuffer will teli vs fb much, that the fieldone is for profit, the
A'oodiand for pleafure and health, the one commonly a deepe day, therefore noyfome in Winter,and fubiecì to bad high waies;the other a dry land:
provifion may-bec had elfewhere,and our townes are generally biggerin the
woodland then the fieldone, more frequent and populous, and Gentlemen Efqmre.
more delight todwell in fuch places. Sutton Coldfield in Warwickfhir<^>mi>pra,tcii
f-where I was once a grammer Scholler; may be a furficient wimeftè, which
ftands, as Camden notes, loco ingrato ejr fìerili, but in an excellent Ayre, and maritimi fai».
fui ofall manncr of pleafmcs.*Waldley inBarkfhire is fituate in a vale,though
not fo fertili a foyle as fòme Vales afford,yet a moft commodious fite,whoI- vergente*
fome , in a delitious ayre, a rich and pleafànt feat. And hee that built that Thc dwe*faire houfe mtvollerton in Notfingbamfhire ismuch to bee commended ^ffH
(though the traótbefàndy and barren about ir) for making choice offuchaBaroncc.
places '
placc.Conftantine li. 2. cap. de agricult.praifeth mouncaines,hiily,fteep
aboue the reft by the Sea fide, and fuch as looke toward the n North, vpon
*
fome great riuer,as Farmocke in Darbifhire, on the Trent enuironed with ° Propepaiudet
hillsj open only to the North,like mount %Edqemondin fdmwall, which Mr
f Carew fo much admires for an excellent fèat: Such as is the generali fite of Au(ìrum,veiad
Bohemi a. firenat Boreas, the Northwinde clarifics, but neere lakes or mari- ""dentm mfbes, in holes,obficure places, or to the South and Wefì he vtterly diftroues, fUtt( ^fy/i.
thofe winds are v:iwh: >lfòme, putrifying, and make men fubiecì: to difeafes. p oportet ìgitut
The beft buildin g for 'icaleh according to him is P high places, and in an excellent profpecl .P .Creficentius in his i7lib.de ^yfgric. cap.^.is very copious in ribm edificare,
this fubiecì:, how a houfe fhould be wholfomely fited, in a good coafl,good & ad CM*»-.
t\yre,wind,&c.Varro de re rufi. lib. 1 cap. r 2.4 forbids lakes and riuers,marifh q Hftm ^
and manured ground s, they caufe a bad Aire,groftè difeafes hard to bee cu- vebementer fii.
and
re i- r
ifit beefio that he cannot helpe it, better a* he advifethfell thy
londy then loofe thine heaith. He that refpe&s not this in choofing ofhis feat, udes enim facior
building his houfe,is mente captus,mad, ^Cato faith, and hi* dweHing next
'•"*' s
to Hell it
felfe, according to diurne Ila-, hee commands in conclufion, the^w#
middle of an hill vpon a defeen t. Baptifia Porta Ville lib. i.cap. 22. cenfures r venda* quot
Vorrò, Crato, Colnmello, and thofe ancient Rufticks,approuing many things,
difallowing fonie, and will by ali meanes haue the front ofan houfe ftand to qujUf
the South, which how it may be eood in Italy and hotrer climes,! know not, fàb.taap.t.
,
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.
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Orco babito.

Northerne Countries I am fure it is beft. Stephonu*a brencnman pra- 1 AumA mu^s
dioru/lic.lib i.cap.4. fubfcribes tothis, approuing efpecially the Defcentof««iM. varm.
an hill South or South-Eaft, with trecs to the North,fo that it be well wate*£"
red,a conditoti in ali fitcs,which muft not bee omitred, as Herbafiein incu!- v-tt 'ùobiitffimm
in
cares lib.i. fu*ius Cafir Claudinus a Phyfitian confuto. 2 a? for a Nobleman
to
the
a
houfe
to
in
him
dwell
inclining
giuen, advifeth
Poland,Melancholy
f
Eaft.and u by ali meanes to prouide the Aire bee cleare and fweer, which odonferm. ElivMontanus confil.229. counfelleth the Earle ofMonfiort his parient,to inhabit a pleàfant houfe, and in a good Aire. Ifit be fo, the naturali fite may not emÌAJtu
artificiali meanes it may bee
he
ofour
in our

£*£"

^'£&jH'
ITtlLXlidue,

^[jjfjjj

altered

Citry,To wne,Village, yet by
I i

2

helped

.

Part.^.Scd

Cure

z.

Memb. 3,

of Meiancholy.

helpcd. In hot countries therefore they make the ftreets oftheir Citties very
narrow ali ouer Spaine,^Africke,Italy,Greece, and many Citties ofFroncejm
Longuedocke efpecially, and Prouencey thofe Southerne parts: Montpelier
the habitation and Vniucrfity of Phy fitians is fo built,\vith high houfes, nar
row ftreets to divert the Sunnes fcalding rayes, which Tacitu* commends
x^0„^manJib.i^.Annal: asmolìagreeingtotheitheahh, becaufethe higthofbuilgu[tirtitinerum, dindgs andnorrownefie ffire ets,keepe away the Sunne beames. Some Cit&aititudo
tjes vfe GaHeries, or arehed Cloyfters towards the ftreet,as Damafcus,Bologi777soligli na,Padua, Berna in Switzerland, weflchefier with vs,aswell to avoide temremadmittit.
pefts,asthc Sunnes feorching heat. They build on high hills in hot coun
tries, for more aire, or to the Sea fide,as Baia,Noples,eJrcl In our Northerne
coafts we are oppofite, we commend ftraight, broad, open, faire ftreets, as
moft befitting and agreeing to our Clime. Wee build in bottomes for
wartnth:and that fite ofMitylene in the Ifland of Lesbo*, in the tALgean Sea,
which Vitruvius fo much difcommends,magnificentIy built with faire hou
fes,^ /w/w^/tfèr^/itew, vnadvifedly fited, becaufe it Jay along to the
South, and when the South winde blew, the people were ali ficke, would
2&6

x

0

te.

make an excellent fite in our Northerne Climes.
Ofthat artificiali fite of houfès,I haue fufficiently difcourfed, if the feat of
thy dwelling may not be altcred,y et there is much in choice of fuch a chamber or roomc in opportune opening and fhutting of windowes,excluding
y
ConftUt, i.i. forraine aire and windes, and walking abroad ar conuenicnt times. y crato a
German commends Eaft aud South fite, fdifallowes cold aire & Northerne
in this cafe,rainy weather and myfty daies) free from putrefacìion,
windes
vnanàm, *qu'e
fepten.
no windowes, come not
ocyenti
fènnes,bogs and muckhils.If the aire be fuch, open
z
ftirre at ali if the winde bee
ahroad.Montanu* will haue his patient not to
aFeteftramnon bigge or tempeftuous,as moft part in March it is with vs, or in cloudy, louas in November, which wee
commonly cali the black
s ""gjdarke dayes,
borwern crajfi moneth,or ftormy ,Iet the winde ftand how it will, confili. zy.and 30. he muft
fpvtuusjnentem not open a cofement in bad weather, or in a boifterous fèafon, confil.299. hee
in a South winde. The beft fitefor
uìmtm cor- efpecially forbids vs to open windowes
poro, quam & chamber windowes in my iudgement are North, Eaft,South, and which is

fbitf77d7J77'

VcllfllX^'

bDiUut't

ammi

"<*?*»- the wor\\^Nei\. Levinus Lemnius lib.it.cap.2t.de occult.not.mir. attributes fo

mt,pr7c7ìimi-& much to aire, and recìifying of winde and windowes, that hee holds it alone

well; to alter body and minde. ^A cleere
exhilarates the minde, a thicke, blocke, myfly, tem/?«
caionubiio, aU-pefiuous, contraili ,overthrowes. Great heed is therefore to be taken at what
terfereuo.
tjmcs we waikCj how wee place our windowes,lights,and houfes, how wee
^et
in or exclude this ambient Aire. The zALgyptians to avoide immoderatc
towmke Pliny
bb %.cap.x*.i7
heat, make their windowes on the top ofthe houfè like chimni ,-s, with two
2SstrghUb.7. tunnclls to draw a
through aire.In Spaine they commonly make great oppo
fite windowes without glaflè,ftill fhutting thofe which ar? next to the Sunne:
So likewife in Turkey and Italy, (Venice excepted, which braggs ofber ftately glafèd Pallacesjthey vfè paper windowes to like purpofe; and ly efi;b dio,
i Finet Mori, in the top oftheir fiat roofèd houfès,fo fleeping vnder the canopy of heauen.
f°n'P*rt>™*p.A In fonie parts of * Italy they haue windmills to draw a cooling aire out of
hollowe Caùes, and difperfè the fame through ali the Chambers of their
Pallaces,torerre(hthem,asatc7«9^o^thehoufeof Cafiario Trento, a Gen
vemorum

fuffìcient

w'tffltlli

^*re beares vp thefpirits,

to

make a man ficke or

tleman

Aire

Part.2.Se6t.ì.

Tfyclified.

Memb.3,

tleman ofVicenza, and elfewhere. Many excellent meanes are invented to
247
correa Nature by Art. If none ofthefe courfès helpe, the beft way is to make
artificiali aire, which howfoeuer, is profitableand good, ftill to be made hot
and moift,and to be feafoned with fweete perfumes,c pleàfant and lightfome
aer
asmay be;to haue Rofes,Violets, and fweete fìnclling flowers euer in their]ar
in
Uni
Pofies
their
hands.Laurentiu*
commends
water
a
lucidm,
weffit
windowes,
Lillies,
lell of warme water to evaporate in the roome, which will make a more delightfome perfume, if there be added Orange flowers, pils of Citrons,Rofe- cap.it. oifatlu*

7^7771

jSUj^jJjJ

mary,Cloues,Baycs,Rofe-water, Rofe-vineger,BeIzoin,Ladanum, Styrax,

rerm f*auium
a
make
like
fuch
and
and
Gummes,which
pleàfant
acceptable perfume,t£<r^
the
fmoake
of
preferres
Iuniper to meiancholy perfons, cap. de melan.
fardus Bifantinu*
vvhich is in great requeft with vs in Oxford, to fweeten our chambers. d Guia
nerius preferibes the aire to be moilfned with water, and fweet hearbes boy- herbu & folio
led in it vinc and fallo w leaues,&c c to befprinkle the ground and polis vnis vinifera,
with Rofe-water, Rofe- vineger, which Avicenna much approues. f Ofcolours it is good to behold greene,redde,yelIow,and white and by ali meanes aceto& aqua
io haue light enough, with windowes in the day, wax candles in the
night; rffacea lfroraH
neate chambers, good fires in Winter, merry companions, for though me- Cap%.
Lib.\iap.h
lancholy perfons loue to be darke,and aIone,yet darkneffe is a great encrea- gmob.
A&urum.
e i_
u
fer ofthe humour.
regione tanta
Although our ordinary aire be good by nature or art, yet it is not amine wU
alter
it
no
better Phyficke for a meiancholy man then
as I haue faid, ftill to
um^l>
of
and
ofaire
variety places, to traudì abroad and fee fafhions. § Leo mrb0fm eo ad.
change
Afer fpeakes ofmany ofhis countrymen fò cured, without ali other Phyfick: **<* °fiirn*
amongft the Negroes, there isfuch excellent aire,that ifony ofthem bee ficke
t hit her, he i*
inftantly recoueredy>fwhich he was often multis occidui,
elfewhere, e}' brought
*eu vldt0t
h
an
eye witneffe. Lipfius, Zuinger, and fome other, adde as much of ordina- V^j
rytrauell. No man, faith Lipfius in an Epiftle to phil. Lanoiu*, anohle^L^deperelìiend ofhis now ready to make a voyage: * con btefuch o fioche orfilone^?, pinot.
whom that pieofontfpeculotion ofcountries, citties, townes, riuer s,wit not afi
fecl.Paulus lAZmiliu* that noble Roman Captaine after hee had conquered tam lapis aut
Perfeu* the laft King ofMacedonia,and now madean end ofhis tedious \vars,fiJ!exlHemné*
fpt*
thoughe he had beene long abfent from Rome and much defired , about the
£/',z/ydefcribesit)madea
cfiobcorum,^
pleafànt peregrinati,
beginningofAutumnefas*
on ali ouer Greece, acompanied with his fonne Scipio, and ^Atheneu* the
brother of King Eumenes , leauing the charge ofhis Army with Sulpitiu* ub.1%.
Gallu*3y Theffaly he went to Delphos, thence to Megari*,'^ulis,^Athens, t KMp«w
Argos, Lacedamon, Megalopoli*, 7& e. he tooke great coment , excellent delight in that his voyage. As who doth not that fhallattempt the like, though fon coarta.
his traudì be adiaelationem magis quum ad vfum reipub. /"as t one well ob
ferues) to cracke, ga?e, fee fine fights, and fafhions, f pend time, rather then nincra&voiafor his ov/ne or publike good, (as it is to moft ofour gallants) yet it availeth i"la»l* &'M'
howfoeuer. For peregrination charmes our fenfes wirh fuch vnfpakeable &
fweet variety, t that fome count him vnhappy that neuer trauelled,a kind of vtrfndiverfoold age beholds the fame m*
prifòner o^pi^y his cafe that from his cradle to his
k
ftill; ftill,ftilÌ the fame, the fame. In fo much that Rhafis cont.lib. 1. Traci. 2.
doth not onely commend but inioyne trauell,and fuch variety ofobiecìs to a
meiancholy man, and to lye tn diuerfe Innes, to be draw ne into feuerall comI i 3
panie»
•

-

^^Thiofl

^llumibué

,

'tTlvtntntum

r

N^imuM

,

^fl77uil7!',q7od

,

^^£*ì!"
liavariac^

^^,**,tt"
*

^mmi-

•

\^777Tocm,

H7p7177'di-

Parc.^.Seót.z,.

Cure of

Meiancholy.

^flemb.3,
fame minde. Cel-

panies: Montoltus cap.7,6. and many Neotericks are ofthe
haue vorinm vita
fius aduifeth him therefore that will continue his health, to
occupations, to be bufied about, fometimes to
XmoÉLin Zlf genus, diuerfiry ofcallings, in
the countrey, now toftudy or worke, to bee inftpius agro l;Ue in the citty, fometimes
248

'

vmari &c.

Unt^ tjKn agame tQ hawke 0 r huntfwimme,runne/ide,or exercife himfelfe.
A good Profpecì alone will cafe Meiancholy, asGomefiu* comtends ,lib.2.
m
faith hee, otherwife penned in,
mhxcatahnia
Cap. y. de Sale. The Cittizens of 'Bonino,
»
spune.
much
little
delighted with that pleàfant
abroad,are
1Tieiancholy and ftirring
profpeft their Citty hadi into the Sea, which like that of old Athens be
fides cJEgina, Salomina,and many pleàfant Iflands, had ali the variety of de
li cious obiecìs ; fo are thofe Neapolitanes, and inhabitants of Genoa to fee
the fhips,boates, and paffengers goe by out oftheir windowes, their whole
citties being fited on the fide ofan hil,like Pe ro hy Confiantinopie, fo that each
houfè almoft hath a free profpeót into the Sea, as fome part of London to the
Thame*. Euery country is full offuch n delightfome profpe&s, as well withn uudoturó
*
Rama in Palestina, Colalto in Italy, the
domuiìongos inlandasbySea,asZ/m«?#and
qua prosaicitàor
^crocorinthus, that old decayed Calile in Corinth,
£0p Qc j-Agetus
Ionion ando&gean Seas werefemelejr fi
Many towns from which Reloponefus,Greece,the
fone of that niul at one view to be taken.In
iMgypt the Sultons Palace in grand Coìro}
a
maruelous faire profpecì as well ouer Nilus±
tne country being plaine,hath
high fued, as that ereat Citty, fiue Itolion miles long and two broad, by the riuer fide:
fuch high places are infinite: with vs thofe of the beft note are Glaffenbuty
Tower, Beuer Caftle, Rodwoy Grange, Walfiby in Lincolneflxre, where I lately receaued a reali kindneftè, by the munificence of the Right Honorable my
noble Lady and Patronefìè,the Lady Francis Counteflè DowagerofJE**ter: And two amongft the reft, which 1 may not omit for vicinities fake,
Oldbury in the confines otwarwickfhire, where I haue often looked about
at tne f°ot ofwhich Hill ° I was borne: And Hanbury
AtLindley {m w*m Srcat delight,
in Uicc{tet- in
Staffordfhtre, contiguòus lo which is Falde a pleafànt Viìlage, and an an*'
cient patrimony belonging to our family, the late dwelling houfe of mine
nr llxci'of"
elderhromer mlliam % ur tonEfquire.V Barclay the Scot commends that of
awelling
*oufeof Raife Qreenwich Tower for one ofthe beft
profpecìs in Europe, to fee London on
^iC
ubarne
Wc one "^é,
s,fhì\pps,and pleàfant meadowes on the other.There
roy lue deceafedFather. be thofè that fày as much and more of Sc CMarks fteeple in Venice.Yet thefe
pinuon. am- arc at t00
grcata diftance, fòme are efpecially affecìed with fuch obiecìs as
fee paffen gers goe by in fome great Rode way, or boates in a
to
be neere3
ovesinaiiumh. rilier, infubieciumfiorum defficere, to ouerfee a Faire, a Market
place, a multituc*c of fpeòtators,at a Thca tei, a maske or fome fuch like (hew. But I roue :
*liumaerèm& the fummeis this, that variety ofaótions, obie<5ts,aire,pIaces,are excellent
aquam partici.
g00Cj jn this infirmity and ali others, good for man, good for beat!, q Confantine the Emperox lib.iS.cap. i^.ex Leontio, holds it an only cure for rot,

,

*

d777mi^7t
*

ìi

P°mgrotantes

tanàakntlvt

P771t&7o7r7.

tenjheepe,and any manner officke cattle. Laltus ÒFontezSEgubinus that great
at the latter end
ofmany ofhis confultations (as commonly hee
^^i(,.Doaor,
le aeris potiffi. doth fet downe what fucceflè his Phyficke had; in meiancholy moft efpeoimatta.
borentur.

mm

aiiy approues ofthis aboue al! other remedies whatfoeuer, as appearesrwfiuto. 69. confuto. 2 29 ,&c. Mony other things helpedfiut change ofaire was it
which wr ought the e ore,and did mofi good,
t

Memb.

'

VzsX- 1 .^ctti

ExercifereSlifìed
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Memb. 4

•
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Exercife reUified ofBody and LMinde.

«g|8É|J? O that great inconuenience, which comes on the one fide by imj@& W?& moderate and vnfèafonable exercife too much folitarineffe and
2p? fégj" idlenes on the other, muft bee oppofed as an Antidote, a mode- fNe tt^mon
,

*^*^*

rate and feafonable vfe ofit , and that both of body and minde, omfum invetùmateriali
as a moft
circumftance, much conducing to this cure, and to the *'*p -( al}ui
qua nihd
generali preferuation ofour health. For which caufe Hierome preferibes Ru- a^e
*L » $de*Mit
be
alwaics
about
fome
or
he
bufinefife
the
other,
occupied
ficus Monke,that
f that the Di'veli doe not
finde him idle. \ Seneca would haue a man doe ^n^JTifui
*
fomething, though it bee to no purpofe Xenophon wifheth one rather to exàunào va(though he might be far better
play at tables,dice,or make a ieftcr ofhimfelfe
r
m*
employed) then doe nothing. The ej&gyptians of oldc, and many flouri- ucemlis
&»* agore.
ali
lorts
to
haue
labour
and
exercife
commonwealths
fince,
enioyned
fliing
ofmen, tobe of fome vocation and calling, and to giue an account oftheir
euery
to prcuènt thofe grieuous mifchiefcs that come by Idleneffe,/*?/' a*fod- man once a
time,
der,whip and burden belong to the affe,fo meate,Correclion and worke vnto Vff\
theferuant. Efdus 33.23 The Turkes inioyne ali men whatfoeuer ofwhat u u0{iramml
ria Mabomem
degree, to be of fome trade or other, the grand Senior himfelfe isnot excufed. u tn our memory (faith Sabellicus) Mahomet the Turke, hee that conquered Greece, at that very time when hee heard Embaffadors ofother Princes, ptrium fubver-

?"vf,"jjL

p^

to.[c^

,

°*Hb77777177im.

dideither carne or cut

wooddenfpoones,

framefomething

or

vpon atable.

xW,cw^0',*'£

This prefent Sultan makes notches for bowes. The Iewes are moft feuere in Mdt7tt €Xterm
thisexamination oftime, ali well governed places, Townes, Families, and narumgentium,
a
vnto himfelfe. For this difeafe in particueuery difereet perfon will be law
then
continuali bufinefife, as Rafis holds, to aut aliquid in
no
be
better
cure,
lar, y there con
tabula ejfinge.
Unefome imployment or other, which may (et their minde aworke, and diftracl their cogitations Ifit he of the body, Guianerius allowes that which is s'ands,fo! 7j
ofhis voiage
gentle,1 onàfiill after thofe orainoryfrycations, which muft bee vfed euery
fame
words,
morning. CMontaltus cop.26.and Iafon Pratenfis vfe almoft the
a
bee
ifit
Exercife
moderate, wonderfull helpe fo vfed mi;w qHam lu
commending

7^J77'7aiZ
%

y°^^e™'

highly

treferue our health, a* addingfirength to iv&"
the whole body, increa/ìug naturali beat, by meanes ofwhich, the riutrimentl^tìperum
is well concocled in the ftomacke, liuer and veines,few or no crudities teff, is admimftratu
by fweat, ^Jj^SL
happily dtfinbuted onerali the body. Befides, it expels excrements
before me„tm, &
exercife
Galen
that
in
fo
and other infenfible vapors^
much,
preferrs
in
kinde
what'
foeuer; t'is J^J^J
ali Phyficke, Reaifkation ofdiet, or any regiment
«

crato calls it, and a great meanes to

**

'

a

Fulgcntiu* out ofòordoniu* de conferv.vit.hom.ltb .1. TST^hZuanm
the comforter ofthe mem- diverta* cogita.
cap.,7.termes cxercife,ajpurre ofa duli/leepy nature,
"difeafes, deftruftion ofall mifchiefe* ondvi- r^c'
bels]cureofinfirmitie,deothof
ees. The fitteli time for exercife, is a little before diner^ or a little before fup- Aml
Montanus confil.^i.prektibes «w», levatoio
is
per,c or atany dine when the body empty.
*
it euery morning to his patient, and that as Calenus addes, after hee hath Z777on7777li.
Natures Phyfitian.

b

z

exerct-

Aibunc morbum exeràtationes,quumr.efte&Oto tempore fimtt,mwtfice conducunt, & famiatemtMntur,eH. *lib.i.de
fuga vitwum , mediana
fimjtuend. b Exerciiium natura dormtentis (it mulatto,membrorum (olatikmtmorborummedt:U,
omnium malotum. date cAìimentisin ventriculo probe concetti*, àleiuno ventre velica & alvo ab
defirutlio
languorum,
txerememii purgate, fruatit membri** loti* manibus & oculU & cJahM atra bile

done

w.

Part.i.Sed:.2.

Cure ofMeiancholy.

Memb.42

dow his

ordinary neeàes/ubbed his body, Wafhcdhis hands andface, combedhi*
head, andgargori\ed. What kinde of Exercife he fhould vfè, Galen rds vs
lib. 2. ejr ?.defianit.tuend.<and in what meafure,e till the body be reaOy tofweat,
and rowfed vp,ad ruborem, fòme fay, non adfudorem, left it fhould dry the
^octy t0° tnuch -, others inioy ne frequent and violent labour and exercifes],
Pi7st77ivelfl7n as
intumefcat,&
fàwing euery day,fo long toe,ctheì,(epid.6. Hippocrates confounds them^l
dm
(
2

50

fUcr.

appare kut t|iat js <m [ame cafes to fòme peculiar men \ the moft forbid, and by no
at,fud«req.&c.
r
^
i
i
r
i
i
iomnmo fado. meanes will haue it goe farther then a beginning fweat, as being § penloiis if
....

rem

vitent cap.

■

•

•

it exceed.

Ofthefe labours, exercifès and rècreation , which are likewife included,
fome
g Exerciiium fi
properly belong to the body,fome to the mind,fòme more eafie,fome
hard,fome with delight, fome without, fome within doòres, fome naturai^
Saluft'.saiv'k. fòme are artificial. Amongft bodily1 exercifes^ Gàlen commends ludumparmu de re mtd.
va
pila, to play at ball,be it with the hand ór racket, in Tennif courts, or ol\\'7t71d7n'in therwife, it exércifeth each part ofthe body, and doth much good , fò that
Scaffordihire they fweat not too much. It was in great requeft ofold amongft the Greeks,
WridevaSìm
Romans, Barbarians, mentioned by Homer, Herodotus, and t Plinius, and
that Aganello a faire tnaid ofCorcyra, wa s the inuenter ofit, for
ma omnium ex. fonìe write,
ercits'kaum, fhee prefented the firft ball that euer was made, to Noufica the
daughter of

l'us de rlr.

wcdafFaUc

.

.

her how
Zn'limllbL kingTheAl"n°u*> a»d taught
which

ordinary fports

liberati.

Yun.fhM

are

to

vfe it.

vfed abroad, are

Hawking, Huntingfiila-

Venandi labores n one calls them,bccanfè they recreate Body and Minde,
k
'
dìaìefi,polii.feti another, the beft exercife that is, by which alone many haue beenflfreed
Inter
La t.
from aliferali alfeafes.Hegefippu* lib.i.cap.yj. relates of Herod, that hee -was
ea^ °* a g"cuous meiancholy by that meanes. Plato.j.deleg. highly
magniffes
dem meritar,
it, diuiding it into' three parts, t by l<tnd,water,aire, Xenoplion in Cyro.
hchyron,
p^ graceth it with a great name , Deorum munus, the gift of the God s, a
res

l^'lalllTll.

which they haue euervfèd,faith Langius, epifi. ^.hb.i.as
pleafure, and doe at this day, it being the fole almoft and
ù71s&77rT orcnnary *Port ofour Noblemen in Europe, and elfewhere ali ouer the
cibis tueb'atur. World. cBohemu* de mor.gent.lik3.cap.12. ftiles it thereforeftudrum nobiliMaxinm Tyrius
um^ communiter venontur, quidfibifoli* licere contendunt, t'is ali their ftu7mJ*feleZbes dy> their exercife, ordinary bufineflè^all their talke: and indeede fome dote
fafìiditfiafteiiis, too mudi after it, they can doe nothing eia, difeourfe of nought ds. Poulu*
'^/^-ff^ctoth in fome fon taxe our» Englijh Nobiìityfior it , fior
tifi dignitatem lining in the Country fo much, and toofrequenf vfe ofit,a* ifit bey had no 0vnamaxime
ther mtanes but Hawking and Huntina to approue 'themfelues Gcntlemen
'
J
bero- princely fport,
fraceplorintorbi*
well for health
um eos

as

tg^7d77\7e7l-IO'vifk
venatwie,&

fakonum

accu-

,

nl°E77Ìnrcif

the

infriw.

neuer

in cir.

o

uweerus.^

GfZhltfUi
sheriies rclations.

,

«

i_

salmutb.xi.de fa(\

hmlnTllctr.

*

Hawking comes neere to Hunting the one in the aire as the other on
Earth,a fport as much affededasthe other, by fome preferred. It was

pus tuttur.
tommen

°

■

*

.

rvitf}.

j

heard

r

ni

•

•/»

otamonglt the Romans ,\nvented fome
mentioned by F ir
The Greeke

now

■
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'

""

—

yeares fince, and

micuslib.^cap.%.
Emperors began it,and
nothing fo frequent.- he is no body5that in the fèafon hath not a Hawkc

his fift. A great Àrt,& many bookes written of it. It is awonder to heare
°r thc T*rks Officers in this behalfe,how
what
thoufand

on
°

is/elated

many

imployedabout it, how many Hawkes ofall fons, how muebrevenewes confumed on that
only difport, how much timeis fpent *: Adriaalone
to
that
nople
euery yeare
purpo^The P PerfianKinges hawk aiter but-

men are

terfliea

'

Exercife reBified.

Parca. 5ec3:.i.

Memb.4

terriics with fparrowes, made to that vfe, and ftares, lefler hawkes for lefièr
251
for the reft, that
their
haue,andbigger
they
they may produce
fport
game
to ali feafons. The Milfcouion Emperours reclaime Eagles to fly at Hindes,
FoxeSj&c. & fuch a one was fent for a prefent to r Queene Elizabeth: fome
r lilclu;'
reclaime Ravens,CaltriIs,Pies,&c.and man them for their pleafures.
Fowling is moie troublefomc , but ali out as delightfome to fome forts
of men,be it with guns,limc,nets>glades,ginnes,ftrings,baits,pitfa :ls,pipcs}

cal!s,ftawking-horfes,fetting-dogges,&c.or otherwife. Some m .;ch delight
to take Larkes with day-nets,fmal birds with chaffe-nets,plouers, Partridge,
Herons,Sniie,&c. Henry thethirdjdiìgofCaftile (as Mariana thelefuite
f
rcports oihim lib. ^.cop. 7.)was much aflèded with catchingof quailes ,and fC^ynìcum
many Gentlemen take fingular pleafure at morning and evehing to goea-f^M
broad with their Quail-pipcs and will take any paines to fatisfie their de- io77plrte™77p,
,

lipht in that kinde. The t Italian* haue g *rdens fitred to fuch vfes, with nets, 8.
bufhes,glades,fparing no coft or induftry , and are very much affeScd with Xy 77^771777777
the fport. Tycho Brahe that great Aftronomer, in the Chorography of his » ^c./pw,
Ifle ofHuena,and caftle oiVraniburge, puts downe his nets and manner of ?**" v* fer»*
catching fmall birds as an ornament,and a recreation,wherein he himfelfe mJ,ps Calibi?1
,

,

was fometimes

imployed.

c-mp-ci-. nàuntt
Anwith
it
nets, weeles^baites
by water,bee
1*'
& yedds ali out as much pleafure to fome men,as dogs, fupecudesi*
otherwife,
gling,or c
or hawkesj When they draw theirfifh vpon the bonke , faith Nic. Henfiliu* "PJS *^uat.

Fijhing is a kinde of hunting

filili

*

ipeaking ofthat extraordinary delight his» Countrey- "mlllréul'*
men tooke in fifhmg,and in making of Pooles. lame* Dubraviu* that Mora- vcreatm.
vianjxn his booke rf*///fc.tellcth,how trauelling by the highway fide in Site- j^'jf^
fia,he found a'Nobleman bootedvp to the groines,wading himfelfe,pulling Jll„177e.
the nets,and labouring as much as any Fifherman ofthem ali.- & when fome faMcio quo.

Silffiographiajap.

3.

*

u

n9l

*
belike obieclcd to him the bafenefiè ofhis office, he excufed himfelfe that
ifother men might hunt Hores,why fhou/d not he hunt Carpes e Many Gen- 'deri debeat
tlemen in jike fort with vs,will wade vp to the Armeholes vpo n fuch occa,

^S!729
p*-

dlgìa>.

,

fions,and voluntarily vndertake that to fatisfie their pleafure, which a poore \)f7777771u7il*

for a good ftipend would fcarce be hired to vndergoe. Plutarch in bis M» égna> Ubooke defòler.animal.bezkcs againft ali fifhing, f a* afilthy , bafe ,
the labour. h77bet
ingenium%
'imployment, hauing neither wit norperfpicocity in it , not worth
and
But he that fhall confider the variety ot Baits,for ali feafons,
pretty devi- wOomperfr
man

MkraUl£^™^

which our Anglers haue invented,peculiar lincs,falfe flies,fcueral fleights
&c. will fay,that it defcrues like commendation, requires as much ftudy, and
perfpicacity as the reft,and is to be prefèt red before many ofthem Becaufe
.Hawking and hunting are vcry laborious, mudi riding, and many dangers
andiìfobe the Angler catch no
accompany them; but this is ftill and quiet :
fhade,by the
Pifh,yet he hath a wholfome walke to the Brooke fide,pleafantfine
of
frefh meaf
mels
and
fweet
e
hath
Fwcet filuer fire imes,h
good Aire,
the
fees
fwannes,
dow flowres,he heares the melodious harmony òf Birds,he
with
their
other
brood,
fowle,
many
of
blaft
hornes,and ali
Vvhich he thjrikcth better then the noyfe of hounds,or
ces

•

feqns,ducks,water-hens,cootes&c.&
the fport that they

can

make.

bow
in
Many other fports & recreations there be,much vfe,as Ringing,
Askam commends in a iuft volumc,and hath in former
ling
™fhoofingjwhich
,

Kk

times

amm%

-
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_

I

_

I

.

ParM.Secli.
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-

-

M1

.
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!
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Cure ofMeiancholy.

%
timés beene inioyned by Statute,as a defenfiue exercife , and an honour to
252
r
Practpuabinc our Land,as well may witncflè our vicìories in France. Kedpins,tronke s,

i'ebrle liToh* coites,pitching bars,hurling,wreftling,leaping,ranning,fencing,muftering,
and many fuch,
of
R
folkes.
wnicn arethc common recreations
countrey
iding ofgreat hor-

fwimminc,wafters,foiles,foot-ball,balowne, quintans, &c.

fatta. lovitts.
b
c

'f'7' a

•

Ambtiat7777i fes, running at ring, tilts and turnaments,

horfe races,

wilde-goofe chafes,

the difports ofgreater men,and good in themfelues , though mafubdiaies,quai which
nv Gentlemen by that meanes,eallop quite out oftheir fortunes.
b77177n7%T7-u
minijtrant stuo J
Ine
i
z
But the moft pleafing of ali outward paftimes,is tnat or ^Areteus, deamfornice viridi,
famoinUvirenamano loco,to make a
petty progreflè , a merry iourny now and
are

■

\777.

cmam'

r.

w

bulotioper

*

then w ith fòme good companions, to vifit friends,fee citties,
b

t Tbtephilatt.

1ffyrat> Itat'
dSeditagrotia
j

.

vifirefiepe

amnes

nitidos, per

Et 'placida*JfiummisJfeciari in
_

,

,

^

r

,

_.

,

ornano

montibu* aura*.
„

.„

caftles,towncs,
j^ Tempe,

,

To fèe the pleàfant nelds,tneChnftaII fountaines,
And take the gentle Aire,amongft the mountaines.

teffiue viridi,

&cumincie:

77777777777*71

r

_-

.

„

Towalke amongft Orchards,Gardens,Bowres,Mounts and Arbors,artificoquU,& ficcai ciall wilderneflès,greene thickets,Archcs,Groues, Lawnes, Rivulets, Foun<
fiumma ipftfe- tajncs ancj fuch like pleàfant places,like that ^Antiothian Daphne, Brookcs,
r
curus
fedtifub

c

'

.

^

_

.

._

«r

.

•

•

.

r

fi

•

•

wood and water in a taire meadow by a riuer
PooIes,Fifhponds,betwixt
*
{5cje> vyt varia ov'tum ean totione*,fiorum co£ores,pratorumfiutices,ejrc. to
plaine,parke,run vp a fleepe hill fometimes, or fit in
fa}u7'gl7mi. adifport in fome pleàfant
be
a delecìable lecteation.Hortu*
needs
redotetfpe- fbady fèat,muft
principi* ejr domus
arborea fiondo,
&ad dibrisfui

,

,

neas

cies,pafcit oculosberbarum
tmuna viriditas, aura fuaui

ejr pifiino, vulgo La montagna, The
adàeleclationemfocla,cumfylud,monte
J
*__,/.
Princes garden at Farrara J Schottus highly magnihes, with the groues,
mountaines,ponds, for a delecìable profpecì, he was much akfefked with ir;
'

_

ili

.

.

-r

-ti

,

bee more acceptable in his fight. S<
Monaftery , is almoft ravifhed with the
defeription
* man
A
(faith he) fit* vpon agreenebanke,and when the
pleafures ofit. ficke
dog~ftarreporchetb the Plaines,anddrie* vp riversjhe lies in afhadie bowre,
turai foiatiu.
Fronde fub arborea ferventia temperat aftra, ejrfieeds his eyes with variety
ofobiecls, hearbes , trees, to comfort hi* mifery, hee receaues many delighthlb.si.de a. fomefmells,andfills his eares with thatfweet and variou* hormony of'Birds:
nmaixap.13
g00(i Q00f (- fàjtn he) what a company ofpleafures hafi thou made for man ? Hee
^t fhould be admitted on a fuddaine to the fight offuch a Palace as that of
itmrar. itali*.
Efcuriall in Spaine, orto that which the Moores built at Granodo , Founten1
M**o in Franca, the Turkes gardens in his Set aglio wherein ali manner of
nw a*"
Galli* 1617. Birds and Beafts are kept for pleafure; Wolues,Beares, Lynces, Tigers, LysympMb.i. ons,Elephants &c. or vpon the bankes ofthat Throcion
Bojphoru* : the
as
in
as thofè Horti
Romeff
PoPes ^fluedere
pleafing *
penfiles in Babylon , or
th
at
fndion
in
deambulano
*ÀLlian;ot thofe famou s gardens
kings delightfome garden
ìuxta mare & Qf the Lord chantebw in F
rame,could not choofe, though hee were neuer
pT°pe
&> iU apaid,butbe much recreated for the time 5 or many ofour Noblemens
17777777
lUvtraq, fiu- gardensat home.To take a Boat ina pleàfant Evening,and with mufick f to
min* ripa.
cowc Vpon the waters,which Plutarch fo much
applaudes. t tJElianadmires vpon the riuer Pineu* , in thofe Theffalion fields , befet with
greenc
enchanted as it were with
Baycs,where Birds fò fweetly fing,that
their heavenly m\xf\e\e,omninm laborum ejr cutarum obhvifcantur
, forget
forthwith ali Iabours,care and griefe: or in a Gundilo through the grand Ca

A^r>/*Paradife,orParkc,could
Sltefjtt^ Bernard
ofhis
in the

not

concemmovium&c. Deu*

puupliibus *pro-

^b7ÌSCHH$ì
*

.

%au\'.He7i%is

S'7

,

'

T7Ja77d\fpma

paffèngers

nale

*

Exercife reUi^eL

Part.i.Sc£r.2,.

Memb.4.

noie in Venice, to fee thofe goodly Palaces , muft needs refrefh and giue con-:
rem to a meiancholy dull fpirit. Or to fee the inner roomes ofa faire built &
fumptuous „dificé,as that of\he-PerfioK ICings (b much renowned by Diodorus and Curtius, in which ali was almoft beatcn gold, chaires,- ftooles*.

253

thrones,rabernacles,and pillar sofgold,pIanetrees,and vines ofgold,grapes* Mtdpm
ofpretious ftones,all the other ornamene ofpure gold with fweet odours JÌr"_Si.
aceto fuband perfumes,generous winesìopiparous fare,&e.hefidcs the gallante!! yong
bcauties
rarefi
the
world
faircft
alford
could
t
adftu- 4fa^'e'w
men,thc
Virgins,the
fwcet voicesevcr fòunding^i^f%
muficke,
withexejuifite
póremvffofpeclantium,
day and ni^ìt, incàmparabilem iuxum,all delights and pleafures in each kind pincer™
which to pleafe the fenfes could poffibly be devifèd or had conni ux coronati™" 7f7 i77»>i
delitqs ebrij ejrc Telemachu* in Homer is brought in as one rauUbed almoft,, e'™, mnilm
atthe fight ofthat magn'ificent Palace,and rich furniture of Menalaus, when ff^ff^dme
hebeheld
^aJ&ri*fulgoremejrrefonantioteclacorufco
'*oa>tj:ji.
i b*/^«», / 5.
induro at£eleclro nitido feclofy elephanto
inargento cyfimul. Talis lovis arduofiedes,
^AuUfy coelitolum Helians (pfendeficit Olympo.
Such glittering ofgold and brighreftbi afte to filine,
Cleere amber,fìluer pure,and Ivory io fine,
lupiters lofey pallace where the Gods doe dwell,
,

»*m

,

imu-

,

ex

Was even fuch abóue^and did it not excell.
It will laxare animos refrefh the foule of man to fee faire built Cities, ftreets,
Thcaters,Tcmples,Obelilì<s,&c.To fee fomé Pageantor fight goe by ,asat
Coronations, Weddings and (uch like folemnìties> to fee an Embaffàdour
ora Prince uiet,receaued,entcrtained with Masks,fhewes, fire-workcs,&c.
To fèe two kings fight in fingle combat,as Porus and Alexander , Canutu* &
Edm.Ironfidz,Seanderbeg and Ferat Baffo the Turke,a batclc fought , one of
Betwixt
Cafar* triumphs in old Rome reviued,or the like. To be prefent at an Inter- g
much
renowFrancis
thefirft,fo
view,g as that famous of Henry the 8th5and
ofwhich , many times they will come hunto the
ned ali ouer
.

,

Europe,

^

^ffl^

fight

dreth$ofmiIes,giue any mony for a place,and remember many yeares after.
with Gnaular delight. Rodineyfhenhe was Embaffàdour in Englandfaid hee
faw the Noblemen goe in their Robes tothe Parliament houfe fiamma cum
iocunditatevidimn*,hewasmuchaTfcaedwnhthe fightoVu Pomponio*
Columna,iaith Iouius in hislife,fàw i^.Frenchmen^fo many ltdions,once
fight for a whole Army, Quodiùcundifiimumfpecloculum, in vita dicitfiud,
the plcafanteft fight that euor he faw in his life. Who would not haue beene
affeded with fuch a fpedacle.?or that fingle combat off Breaute the French- ^„^^
in Bro- ùù/oi 4s7.
man,and Anthony Schets a Dutcbman before the wals of Sylvoducis
^

,

,

.

asmanyon the other,
which like Livies HoratijfTorquoti and Corvmifou^ht fot xheii own glory „Tml7&l7fand Countries honour, in the fight and viewofthe.wholc Citty And Army. cefiuadmirabiii,
carne a Barba* When lulius
Càfar warred about the bankesof i^dw,there
rianPrince to feehim,and the Roman Army^ and when he had behdd Cafar m^&c,
nec
a
good while/ ifee the Gods now (faith he) which before I heard of,
tbat
mu
cjorem vllum vita me* aut optavi, anfienfi dtem, It was the happidl clay
to
driue
ofit
felfe
able
away w,w, vqm,
ever he had in his life : Such a fight alone were
muft needs cxpell itfor a time. The very *»&«*</•*

^/,A°i^oo.Theywere23horfeontheonefidc

^»h^/>-

,

\** *•**££,

(ali-^toculue
'^f

mdancholy,ifnotfòreuer,yetit
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2
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of Meiancholy.

rcading offeafts,triumphs,intcruewes,nuptiaIs,TiIts, Turnamcnts,combats,
ancj m0nomachies is moft acceptable and pleafànt 5 t Froncifcu* Modino-;
in two great Tomes,which
*Uàtcal\ hath made a farge collecìion of fuch folemnitics
debellili' who fo will may perufe. The infpcaion alone ofthofe curious Icnographics
f Romuius^i- of
Ternples and Pallaccs,as that ofthe Lateran Church in Albertus Dnrer,
pr*f"'
that ofthe Tempie of lerufalem in lofephu* and ViUalpandu* : that ofthe
pTlZ.
Marke* in Venice by
Éfcurioll in Guadus oi Diana at Ephefu* int P.liny : Scfàirh
that interprctér
fuch;
prifcornm artificnm opero f
I°natius,w\ih many
Greekes
in Theatres,
ofPaufanias) the rare workmanfhip ofthofe. ancient
Obelisks,Temples,S tatues,gold,fi'uer,iuory,marble lmages,non minore fer
deleclatione complent, afme
quum leglint or, quum quum cernuntur,animum
fc& one as mudi by reading almoft,as by fight.
The Country hath his.recreations,the Citty his feuerall Gymnickes and
Exereifes,May games, Feafls, Wakes, and merry meeting» to folacc them
felues; the vcry being in the Country ,that life it felfe is a fufficicnt recreation to fome men to enioy fuch pleafures,as diofè old Patriarkes did. Diodefù
an the
Emperour was fò much affe&ed with it,that he gaue ouer his feepter,
and turned Gardner. Confiontine wrote 20 bookes of hulbandry. Lyfonder,
when Embaftàdours came to fee him, bragged ofnothing more then ofhis
Otehard, hifiunt or dines mei. W;hat fhall I fay of Cincinnati**, Cato, Tully, &
with it.to prune,plant, inoculate^
many fuch,how haue they beene pleafed
k None
•:captarefera* laqueo,nunc falle re vifio,
graft,
2

54

f Tandecire

,

*

,

*•

,

¥

,

,

'

.

.

,„.

canibus circondare*faltus^'
etiammapnos
d
fi..

Atti

_

VVirg.i.Geor.

.,

,.

.

.

i

Infidias av*bu*moUri,mcendere vepres.
Sometimes with traps deceaue,with line and ftring
l
To catch wild Birds and Beafts, encompaflìng
,

,

-*

•

The groue with dogges,and out of bufhes firing.
3
Iucundu* in his Preface to Cato,Vorro,Columella,e^c. put outby him, confek
fèthofhimfelfe,thathewas mightely delighted with thefe Husbandry ftu
dies, and tooke extraordinary pleafure in them: if the Theorick or {peculati011 can fo much affe<ìì,what fhall the place and exercife it felfe, the
pracìicke
I finde in Herbafiein, Porta, Cornerorius, and
ìBoterm lib;* Part ^oc? The fame confeffion
politxap 1.
many others, which haue written of that fubiecì. If my teftimony were ought
m
worm»I couW fay as much ofmy felfe, I amvere Saturnina. No man euer
nLudllotivi tooke more delight in Springs, V^oocls, Groues, Gardens, Walkes, Fifhfatridudicri
ponds,Riuers,&c.But Tantalusa labri* fitiensfingienfia eaptat
Flumina-, Andfo doel, Veh licet,potiri non licet.
Maliaies ,&!. Euery Citty'almoft hath his peculiar walkes, Groucs,Theaters,Pageants,
*'#**>*<"•
Games,aiid feuerall recreations,cuery country fome profcflèd Gymnicks^
cxhilera te their mindes,and exercife their Bodies. The1 Greekes ha<J their.Gh

5? adS****"

uMorafe'7,

Ttmpbiticltrum

lympian,Pythian,lftmian,Nemean games,in honour ofNeptune lupiter, A*
dOGrÌ77rul7 p°ll°>Atbens htts,Corintbhers : Some for Honour GarIands,Crownes; fot
P jo© Men
beauty ,dancing,running,leaping,likc our filver games. The Romans had
atonce,Ti- their
Feaftsfas the Athenians and Lacedemonians held their publike banketsx
Roftnus iib.5.

,

'

,

1

m

n

,

U^^vtjfim.f^P^anaOjPanothenMt^

Amphitheaters able to containe 70000 men wheredelightfome fhcwes to exhileratc the people : P Gladia^^
ofmen
with themfelues, with wild beafts, and wild beafts one
tors,cumbats

fes, Dog§c», Sea fights,0 Theaters,
Bcarcs,&c. m
^ feuerall

,

with

Exercife T^eclified,
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with anothet,like our bull-baitingS;or beare-baitingSjdancers on ropes, Ing255
krs,\Vrcftlers,Camedies,Tragcdies,pt3blikely exhibited at the Empcrours
and Citties charge,and that with incrèdible coli and magnifìcence. In the
Low-countries (asl Meteron relates) before thefewarres,they had many fo« <\Lib.vit &u
Icmne Fealls Playes , Challenges , Artillery Gardens, Colleges of Rimers, ^P** "'
,

Rhctoricians,Poets: and to this day,fuch places are curioufly maintained

in

mTl^ZTiTbi.

Amfierdam,asapspe3iie%by that defeription of ifaacu* Pontanu* rerum Am- *\v*am vcwi,
in Ger mony, asis e8elad.lib.2.cap.i<). So likewife not long fince
wdent by that relation of t Neonder , they had Ludosfeptennoles , fòlemne morum mvrbiPlaics every feauen yearcs,which Boceru* one oftheir owne Poets hath de- thÀ4& muttiii'

atFrlburg

gantly deferibed :
,

777mU^7

ll^llliclklnt

magnificofpeclacuto ftrucla paratu
Quidmemorem, veteri non conceffura Quirino,
Ludorumpomptt,&c.
l>// nunc

fifigit'arù,

^11717^7'

In //4/jp they haue folcmneDeclamauonsof certame fele& young Gentle- AtUisfelìi, \.
men in Florence (Tikethofè Reciters in old £001*) and publike I heat, rs in «"»'$« w»«,
moft oftheii Cities , for Stage-plaiers and others , to exercife and recrcate ^717^717777,

^lemfelues. Ali feafons abnoft,alI places haue theii feuerall paf times,

pnndpem p»pn.

fome

in Sommer, lome in Wintcr,fome abroad, fome within ; fome of the body,
fome ofthe minde, and diuerfe men haue diuerfe recrcations and exercifes. i»tcenicù,atiDomitian the Emperour was much delighted with catching rlies- Augujìu* djk ** v**1*
da cerca, e.
f
to play with nuts amoagft children; Alexander fìeveru* was oftcn pleafed 1 04"'
terra,'
*■
Adrian was fo wholly enamored with d.fcrìpt. par7.$.
to play with whelps and
Pijgs.
young
dogs and horf es,that he oeftowed monuments and tombes ofthem , and bu- fr f*ttqwff*
ried them in graues. In fowle weather, or when they can vfè no other conve- 1 svanUn.
nient fports,by reafon ofthe time,as wc doe Cock-fìghting,to avoid idlenes, *i>à*Bam
« Severu* vfed
Partridges and Quailes,as many Frenchmen doe ftill , and to
in
keepe Birds Cages,with which he was much pleafed when atany time he perdites mtlrfe
had leafure from publike cares and bufineflè. He hadf faith Lxmpridius)tame ^THeTa^u
Phefants,Duckcs, Partridges, Peacocks , and fome 20000 Rngdoues and777i77&77otPigèons.Bu*bequiu* the Emperours Oratour,when he lav in Conflontinopie (ùm voiiunnt,
and could not tlirre much abroad,kept for his recreation , bufying himlèlfe
to fee them fcd,almoll ali manncr ot ftrange Birds & Beaits; This was fome- twXi*fp*blica*
[«buvatet..
thing,though not to exercife his body yet to refrefh his mind. Conradu* Gèfi
ner at Zuricke in Swttzerland,kcpt fo likewife for his pleafure,a .grcat com

^TltTTl^fb*

,

t

'

^llTulÌTT^t

,

,

\777777777tt7il-

,

he faith) took great delight to fee them eat their
pany of wild beafts,and ( as
meat. Tnrkie Gentle womcn,that are perpetuali prifoncrs,ftill mewed vp ac
cording to the cuftome ofthe place, haue little elfe befides their houfhold
bufincflè,or to play with their children to driue away time,but to daily with

their Cats,which they haue in

delitijs

,

as

many ofour Ladies and Gentle-

we
women vfèMonkies,and little Dogges. The ordinary recreations which
our
bufic
mindes
times
with,are Carde*,
haue in Winter,and in moft folitary
the
Philofophers game, fmall
,Cheffe-play
Tables,andDice

,Shonelhoard
trunkes^uttlecockejballiardcs^nufickejmaskes/inging^ancing.vlegames,
frolicks,iefts,riddles,catches,purpofes, queftions and commands, ^mcrry
,

talesoferrant Knights, Kings, Quecnes, Louers,

Lords, Ladies, Giants, ^2^'*

fuch as the old women
J^^
told Pfiyche in t Apuleiu*,Bocace Noudls
rex\,quarum audttione pue- 1 Mikf*.
ridelefiantnrfenes narratane, which fome delight to heare, fome to teli;
ali
Kk 1
&c.
Dwarfes,Thecues,Cheatcrs,Witches, Fayries,
and the

Memb^

Curc-ofMeiancholy*

Parc.^.Sea.2.

ali are well pleafed with.^Amaronthu* the Philofopher,met Hermocles, Diodiifmiiibm phantu* and Philolau* bis companions,one day bufily difcotirfing about ■£and D^»^r/>/wTcnents9veryToflickoos which was moft probable
and came neareft to truth,to put thcm out ofthat furly cóarroucrfie , and to
told them a moft pleafànt tale ofstratocles the Phifi,
&poflmodàm rcfrC(h their
2

56

fo

^^S^^f^w
éTdS&lJ'l'

fpirits ,hc
alljltdfllwedding,and ofall the parnculars,the company^hc checre,the mufick,
dromus Ama- &c for he was new come from it^with which relatiotttheyLwere fò much de.
ablcffing to his heart ;aad many a goodwed-*
'Tlcfib'Tll UghtedythafPhilolauswifned
toh.
ding,t many fuch merry •meetings miglit he be àt^o pleafe temfeìferiithtlm
*£/>#. /&?. fight, and others with the narraiton Ifit. Newes are geiaerally weìcometo
enimhominumnov^tate hktantur^- as />//Thh*0.'Gatte* au< our eares,avidìciHàimué,aures
to'heate and liftèn t<£> it t denfum ìmme.
ru
«•Ubi
ny obferi;esJ we long «iter rnour
confueiudims ep
y>ytt AUre vuf^m We are moft part too-intjuifitiuc.and apt to harken at
Commenoaries •ohferucfc hi nhe old Gaules,
ter newcs,which C*far in bis
irJtoTcenfiffe.
&
cogau
xhCy would be enquiring of every Carriera paftènger .what «bey had heard
great Gonfidua was vpon fome di£a^ri^ir or feene jvvhat newes abroad? When thar
the Ciity ofLoxain ^Andàlufiò;
.'io
confined
by King Ferdinand^
cogmrtt dequa pleafure
Yequ*runt.
lovius ) he hadto cafe bis meiancholy thoughts;
tne 0lKly comfort (faith
was to hearenewcs,and to lìften after thofe ordinary occurrents which were
vii
y They accoùt hrought him cum primis, out ofthe remoteft parts of £»r^omc inens fòle
fuHbe«ufe* delight is,totake Tobacco,& drinke ali day long -in a Tauerne or Ale-houle,
fcmirgtò-js.' to difD^sfejfingjieft^oarCjtalke ofa Gock'and a Bull ouer a pot &c. others
«ans

n%

*'

,

•

*

re

^

*

^

K^tt^^-to-^in^^c^hingiothcmfopIeafànttM.-:
771177*aìl'

t

Hic veneri

:v;

indnlgetjhunc deeoquit"alea

—-

Many

too

niccly

take exceptions at Cardes,/ Tables,and Dice,and fuch lufo riotis Iots,whom
777777 GatAker weliconfutes. Which thoughthey be honeft recrcations in thema^i^caftti, fclu^s,yet may iuftiy beorherwife excepted at,as they are oftcn abufed, and
fertunii «wi- forbidden as things moft pernitious,/';*/f«<*«» rem ejr 'damnofom , z Lemnìsà
kinde ofdiJports,'tis notori or skill,but fubtilty,
tol'TTT» ca^s it-For mofi part in
chance
andfortune carries ali
lonfiìnmfapi- cunnycatchingfknavery,
away: ;'tis ambulatoria
tnw&c.
pecunia,
punito mobili* bora .Ir l.-.
Permutat
dom'tnosrejr cedit in altera iara.
fiequemhàie
inEt,ropa,vt
labour
moftpartnotto paffè their- time in honeft difport but for filthy
lfoy
aut pe tuk vi-

$7ul7if

-

*

llm,

thefe

■

•■

,

ofmony. Infadìfiìmumlucrumtjrauaritiamhomit
baum'lclpa- lucre;andcanetoufheflc
trimonium prò- num e onvertitor, as Dan'eùs obferues, fons fraudum ejr
maleficiorum 'tis the
fountaine ofeofenage and villany. a T^ì thing fo common at ouer
Europea ot
^uXcliuail thi* and
but adinopim day, fio generally abufiedfthat many men are vtterly vndonerbytt , their
meanes fpenr, ParrimonieS confumed,
redigami,
they and their pofterity bcggered,befwearing,wrangling,drinking,Ioflè of rime , and fuch inconueniences,
fide.s
which are ordinary concomitants, h For when once they. haue o0t a haunt If
occupai» egre
,

f

)i£lff777d!77m
habit ofgaming, they
hardly bé drawnefiom it
f!1117tlll$M fuchcompanies,anda
it will tickle them,anda*it is with
èteb
eilfdm
whoremaflers,oncè
can

7>ldìql bomim-

,

but

** aK

entred,they
are mad vpon their
eafily leaue off^Vexot mente s infima
cupido,
they/..
.'.
.',buA,damno(ai
(which Charles the feauenth that good French
wlv7upMéi$oxt' And in conclufion
in
an
edicì:
repetrmt,
repit'int, quod king publiflbed
againft gamefters) vndepia ejr. hiloris vita
viufufifkp
fu/fingi*
&[cortatoribui t*m fibi
liberis
l^e™
tot
That which was once their liuelihood
familiare.
*mfi'/*?à
fiuifi^
totl&Umilial&c.
i%
liuelihood,
tillmt:t&ÌbU
uà, e.
wji
foou\d haue maintained wifc,chiidren, familie, is nowj(pcot and
gone, mx
ror ejr egefias,oic. forrow and
beggery fucceeds. So good things may be a-

farina

cannot
«

»i-

i/-

.,.,

bufed
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bufed.and that which was firft invcnted to c refrefh mens weary fpirits vvhé
257
come from other labours and ftudies to exhilarate the minde , to enter- cinjimuur ifta
they
,

taine time and company , tedious otherwife to thofe long folitary Winter
nights,and keepe them from worfè matters, an honeft exercife, is contrarily tudmk,& obie-

'1711^7777

a'mn'11777

pcrverted.

Chefife play, is a good exercife ofthe minde,fot fome kinde ofmen, and fit ^
foi fuch meiancholy ,Rhafis holds,as are Idle,and haue extravaganr impera- rejpket, mvafa

dlflttglm

thoughts,or troubled with cares, nothing better to diftrad their minde, 717utonli77
and alter their meditations: invented (fome fay^l by thet Generali ofan Arcondpiat.

nent

»«0

but ifit proceed from ì Latrunaderu
ludm mventm
a
j
/
t.
r
j
u
l
j
ouermuch ftudy ,in luch a cafe it may doe more harme then good ; it is a ^ aDuce,vt
cummìtes mtogame too troublefome for iomc mens braines , toO full ofanxiety , ali out as
bad as ftudy,befides, it is a teff y, cbolericke game, and very offenfiuc to him
d
tliat loofeth the Mate. wAltam the Conqnerour in his yonger yeares,play- diiedens, attere
ob'
ing at Cheffè with the Prince ofFrance( Daulphine was notannexed to rhat ludemfomk
Crowne in thofe dayesj lofing a Mate,knocked the Cheftboard about his 77177771 Se»
pate,which was a caufe afterward ofmuch enmity betwixt them. For fome more ot this
fuch reafon it is bclike,that /><** r///«* inhis 3 .booke T1t.12.de rtgjnftit. for- j>^sTTtm*?*bids bis Prince to play at Cheflè, hawking and hunting, riding, &c. hee will umedes ve\ dt
allow of,& thisto other men3 butby no meanes to him. In Mufiovy,where vari» indo /.j
they liue in Stoues and hot- houfes ali Winter long , come feldome orc little
abroad,it is againe very neceffary, and therefore in thofe parts ( faith Her- e uufeovo.
of keebafiein)much vfed. At Feffo in Afiicke,where the like inconveniencc
f^HZ'et
is through heat, it is very laudàble and ( as f Leo ^sdfer Ftffanosiatrundoores
within
ping
A fport fit for idle Gendemen , Souldiers in cuiommiudn*
as much

niv
J

in a fàmine,
l

to

keepe his fouldiers fr om muiinie

:

•

•

-

•

J^j ^ToaT'

^'dJ?**'

'

•

relate/^

frequented.

*w*

jf^f

Garrifon,& Cour ners that haue naught but loue matters to bufie themlelues
about,but not al together fo convenient for fuch as are Students. The like 1
mayfayofC/.tfrax^f Philofophy game. D* I ulkes Metromachio , and his
Ouronomachia,w\ih the reft ofthofe intricate Aftrologicall and Geometricali ficìions/or fuch efpecially as are Mathematically giuen; and the reftof
thofè curious games.

*3

bee

Dancing,Stngi*ig, Masking, Mnmming, Stage.plaies, howfoeuer they
heauily cenfured by fome feuere Catoes, yet if opportunely and foberly sfed,
CMeliu* efifodere, quam[altare^ faith AuHin,hut
may iuftiy be approued.
what is that ifthey delight in iti Nomofialtatfobrtua , But in what kinde of
,

S T*^dance? I knowe thefe fports haue many oppugrers , whole Volumes writ a£;ainft them; and foineagaine,beeaufc they are now cold and wayward, paft
thcmfelues,cavcll at ali fuch yonthf ull fports in others as hee did in the Co
zeale
medy ,tbey thmke themjllico nafcifene*,ejrc.Some out ofprepofterous
obiecl many times triviali arguments, and becaufe of fome abufe, will quite
take away the goòd vfe,as ifthey fhould forbid wine , becaufe it makes mcn^,
drunk; but in my iudgement they are too fterne: there i* a t imefior oli thingt 1 ^
fòt my part J will fubfcribe ro rhe Kings Declaratio,& was ever ofthat mind, 7
thofe May-games,Wakes,and Whitfon-ales, &c. if they be not at vnfèafo
nable houres,may iuftiy be permirted. Let them freely fing and dance, haue
,

their poppct pkyes,hobby-horfcs,tabcrs,croudes,bag.pipes,&c.play atball,
and barley-breakes , and what fpo rts and recreations they like beft. In Franeonio a Province of Germany (fàith ^Aubanu* Hohcmu*) the old folkes after hp* mor. gin.

Euening

:

^

,

l

u

Parti. Sed.2.
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:
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1

and

to
Evening prayer,went to the Alc-houfe the younget forr to dance
fay truffi with Soltfburienfis,Sotiusfiuerat fic otiori, quam turpiìts occupori,
better doe fo,then worfè,as without queftion otherwife ( fuch is the corrup.
:

,

»

tion ofmans nature)many of them will doe. For that caufe, Plaies, Maskes,
Icfters,GJadiators,Tumblers,Iuglers,&c.and ali that" crew, is admitred and
7idem sarif- winked at: k Tota iocuiar tum fieno proceda , ejr ideo ffeòiacula admijfafimt,
burienfis.
& infinita tyrocinia vanitatum,vt hi* occupentur ,quiperniciofiùs ot Urifio»
lent: mat they might be bufied about fuch toyes, that would otherwife more
mofe
ad
Ifmilo
pernitioufly be idle. Euill is not to bedone ( I confeflè) that good way come of
firam noclem #; DUt tn'ls [s euì\\per accidens,md in a qualifled fenfe , to avoid a greater ini Pohcrat ai.

oùfalumTL
labor at

nomea

.

r.

*

-,,

,

,

,

/

•

,,

i

•

,,.

„

his Vtopion Complufquw fera- convenience.may iuftiy be tolerated. 5r Thomas CMocrein
1 as he will haue none idle
Us *iumna,qu*
no mon labour ouerhat*e
will
hee
,fio
mon-wealth,
^ar^/<^ be toifedout like an horfe, 'ti* more thenflauifh infeticity, the ltfej> of
vitacfì, exceptis mofi ofour hiredferuant s, and tradefmen elfewhere ( cxcepting his Vtopion*)
V,topienfibM, yut halfe the day ahi led for worke, and halfefior honeft recreotions or whotfoeve>"imploymenit they [hall thinkefit themfelues. If one halfè day in a wceke
fixduntaxat o- were allowed to our houfhold feruants, for their merry meetings , by their
n&mT^r' kard* Mafters,or in a yeare fome Feafts, like thofe Roman Saturna/s , 1 thinke
no & cibo 777' tney would labour ali the reft oftheir time,and both parties bc better pleafed;
\ufq\ arbitrio bu: this needs not ( you will fày ) for fome ofthem doe naught but loiter ali
femitiitur.
the weeke long.
This which I aime at,is for fuch as arefr aliianimis troubled in minde , to
eafe them,ouer-toyled on the one part to refrefh: ouer idle on the other i to
keepe themfelues bufied. And to this purpofe , as any labour or imployment
will fèrue to the one , any honeft recreation will conduce to the other : of
which,as there be diuerfe for"ts,and peculiar to feverall callings, ages, fexcs,
conditions,fo there be proper for feverall feafons and thofe ofdiftincì natures,to fit that variety ofhumours which is amongft them , that if one will
not, another may take place.-fome in Sommer,fome in Winter,forne gentle, "fl
fome more violentarne for the minde alonc,fome for the body and minde:
(as to fome it is both bufineflè, and a pleafànt recrea tion3 to ouerfee Workmen ofall forts, to build,pIot,proiect, make modells, caft vp accompts &C.)
fome without,fome within doores:new,old,&c.as the fèafon ferueth, and as
m?n are inclined.lt ìsreportedof
Philip Bonus, that-good Dukeof Burgonin
Lod.Viues
in his hiftory,) that the faid Duke,
and
Pont.Heuter
fy (hy
epift.
at me m irriage ofEleo nora, filler to the King
ofportogall at Bruges in Ffon
der s,which was fòlemnized in the deepe of Winter ) when as by reafon of
vnfèafonable weather hee could nether hawke nor hunt} 1 and was now tired
with cardes ,dice,&c, and fuch other domenicali fports, or to Tee Ladies
dance,with fome ofhis courtiers, he would in the Euening walke difguifed
ali about the Towne. It fo fortuned, as he v/as walking late one
night, hee
a
found
country fellow dead drunke, fnorting on a Bulke, fhee caufed his
-\iuffitbemmem
deferti *d paia- followers to bring him tò his Palac-, and there ftrippihg him ofhis old
tTaUeUwm, clothcs,and attyring him after the court.fai nion, when hee waked , hee and
&c.mtrari be- they were ali ready to attend vpon his Excellency,. and perfwadinghim he
movbife eoloà- vvas fom»
greac Duke. The poore fellow admiring how he come there, was
fèruedin fiate ali day long, after fupper he faw them dance,heard muficke,&
the reft ofthofe Court-Iikc pleafures; but late at night, when hee was well

rlmllpSm
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,

'
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tipled, and againe faft alleepe, rhey put on his old robes,& fo convéyed him
to the place where they firft found him. Now the fellow had not made
them fo good fport the day before, as he did when he returned to himfelfe,
alliheieltwas,tofeehow hem looked vponit. In conclufion, after fome

1 5^

little admiration,the poore man told his friends he had feen a vifion,conftant- m «?*# 'mtf
ly bdeeued it,would not otherwife bc perfwaded,& fo the ieft ended.n An. ^fllriuel
tiocbus Epiphanes would often difguife himfelfe, fteale from his Cour^and ( (pili.adFran°

goc into Marchants, Goldfmiths, and other tradefmens fhoppes ', fit and
talke with them, and fometimes ride, or walke aione,andfalIaboord with & no(ìrosalihe mct firft. quotamos, niany Tinker, Clowne, Seruing man, Carrier, or whomfoeuer
Sometimes he did ex infp erato, giue a poore fellow mony, to fee how hee
would looke, or on fet purpofe, loofe bis purfe as hee went , to watch who nRm.stepban.
and with fuch obiecls hee prafatjieredtut.
found it, and withall, how he would be
was much delightcd. Many fuch tricks are ordinarily put in praótifè by great
men, to exhilarate themfelues and others, ali which are harmelefle iefts, and

^'^l^ulm
b7lJ7&7l

afe&ed,

haue their

good vfes.
But amongft thofe exercifes, or r^creations ofthe minde within doores,
there is none fo generali, fo aptly to be applyed to ali forts ofmen, fo fie 8c
as that of
Study. Tq read,walke
proper to expell Idleneffe and Meiancholy,

andfeeMappes, Pi&ures, Sratues, I -wels, marbles, which fomefomuch
magnifie, as thofe that Phidias made of old, fo exquifite and pleafing to be
beheld, that as f Chryfoftome thinketh, ifany man be ficklyftroubled in mind,
or that cannot fleepfor griefe, ejr fhall butftand ouer againft one ofphidiaslma- ammofHtliu(.
ali care, or whatfoeuer els may molefi him in ; an inftant. #£»* aut *ger,
ges, he willfiorget
*

There be thofe as much taken with

CMickaeì angelo*, Raphael

de

Vrbtno, TH^TTo

rtb\

Trancefio Francia* peices, and many ofthofe Italianand Dutch paintets, videtur e regione
which were excellent in their ages*and efteem of itasa moft pleafing
to

view

%hte>^^^;

thofe neate Architetfures, Devices, Scutchions,coàts ofarmes^rcad nnim p9fe qua-

fuch bookes, to perufe old Coynes offeuerall forts in a faire Galleryj artifi- bumanavitaa
ciall workes, perfpediuc glaflèes, old reliques, Roman Anriquities, variety
animi,
ofcolours. A good Pidùrcùfalfiaveritas, ejr mutapoefis, and though
Viues faith,) artificialia deleclant, fedmoy.foftidimus, artificiali toyes pleafe
but for a time; yet .who is hee that will not be moued, with them for the pre
fent. When ^Ihilles was tprmented and fadfotthe Ioflè. ofhisdeare friend
Patroclus his mother Thetis brought him a moft elaborate & curious Buck:
»
in Vvhich were engraue^Sunne, Moone, Starrcs* Pialer made

tr^f^m

fàs^,

o

\\yVulcan,

nets,Sea,tand, nien fighting,running,ri#g, women fcolding Jiills, dales,
and

caftIcs,brokes,riuers,trees,&c. withmany pretty landfkips,
'perfpecìiue peices: with fight of which heewas inffnitely delighted,
mucheafed ofhis griefe.
^ .; maroretownes,

^

and

-

*m

"

t Continuo eofpcclacnlo captisi definito

7'

oUetlobdtur, in manibus tenens deijplendidadpno.
Whowill notbeeaffe#edfo ,in like cafe, or tqfeetfiofeweUfurniaied Gài"

ìeriesof the Roman Cardiiiaìs,.fowellft©r^d.w4thaìl moderne Pi&ure$pld
-Spedando recreetfimul &,leStatuesand Antiquiries? '-iieifi
Pendo to fee their pitture* afone and read the defeription as t Boifardu*
well addes, whom will it not affaci? which. Bozàu*,P*mponiu* Lato*, ejpitf. ^f
hath well perforUonn*,Schottus, Coneleriu*7 Ligoriu*,oic. andhe him/elie
,

LI

med

'

Pare- z .Secl.2,.
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med of late. Or in fome Princes cabinets, like that ofthe great dukes in Fio.,
rence, of F alix Plateru* in Bafil, or Noblemens houfes, to fèe fuch variety
ofattires,faces, fo many ,fo rare, and fuch exquifitc peeces, ofmen, birds,
beafts,&c to fcc thofe excellent Iandskips,Dutch- workes, and curious cuts
ofSadlier ofPrage, Kjìlbertu* Durer, Goltziu*, Vr'tntes, ejrc fiich plcafànt
fndion Piclure* made offea thers , china workes,
peeces of perfpecliue
thmes,Thaumaturgicall motions, exopticke toyes3&c. Who is hee that is
now
wholly ouercome with Idleneffe, or otherwife involued in a Labyrinth
of worldly cares;troubles, and difeontents, that will not bee much lightned
in his minde by
reading of fome inticing ftory, true or faincd,whcre as in a
glaflè hee fhall obferue what our fore-fathers haue done, the beginnings,
ruines,falls, periods of Common-wealths, privatemens acìions difplaied to
tne lifo&c. t Plutarch therefore calls
them,fifrunda* menfiu & belarla, the
t guodhetoum
fecond courfe and junkets becaufe they were vfually readat Noblemens
convivili legi
[olita.
Feafts. Who is not earneftly affecled with a paffionate fpeech, well penned
anelegant Poeme , or fome pleàfant bewitchingdifcourfè,which will draw
his attcntion along with it? To moft kfnde of meri it is an extraordinary deligt to ftudy. For what a world ofbookes offers'ir felle, in ali fubiecls, arts
and fcienccs,to the fweete coment and capacity ofthe Reader? In t^Arithmeticke,GeometrytPerfipecliue, Opticke,Afironomy, ^Afrchttéclu?e, tjlfechx*
nicksand their inifteries, Militory matter s,M~uficke
%Metophyfick s naturali
2 60

,

,

,

andmorallPhilofophy,philology, in Po licy,Heraldry, Gencalogy, chronotogy,
*

&e.they affordgreat Tomes,or thofe ftudies of K^dntiquity3&c. ejr t quid
fabtilius.LAfritbmeticis inueniiOnibus, quidihcnndìu* dffluficis rationibu*
qniddiviniù* )iftrohomicis quid recliu*geometrici* dcmonftrationibus- In

uaillingrthc

reft goe for-

,

bcfor«hcmf ^^pbft6W^mHÌnith for profite,plfcafurè, pradife, fpeculation

,

an

wee

Antiquary veriè òr profe,&c;thcir names alone are the fubiecl of whole volumes,

^°nCd°h7a
Cfeeing
C

*

thingspaft,

plea^Horiìfs
Bifroll.

tamii

t cardan.

pTflt
toris.

Mena-

P otitu Geog.

in

haue thoufàndSofAuthors ofall forts, many Igreat Libraries,fuII, well fur»
mfhc°y ike fomany difhes of meate, ferued out for feuerall palates, and he is
a
vcry blocke that is affecled with none ofthem. S©me take an infinite deh'ght3to ftudv thè very languages wherein thefe bookes are writtenjHebrew,
Greckc, Syriacke,Ghaldc,Arabicke;&c.Me thinkes it would well pleafe any
man to looke
vpon a Geographicall mappe *fuaui animum deteclatione ollicere? °^ **oredMem rerum varielatem ejrineunditatem,cjr od

Cògnittonem

exeitare

,

Ghorographicall

plcniòremfiui

,

Tòpògraphicall

ddineations

behold,as i e wére,all the rembteProuinc*s,Townes,Citties ofthe World,
and never to goe forth of the limits of his ftudy, to mcafure
by, rhe Scale &
their
examine
their fite. Charles the great as
extent, diftance,
Compaffe,
Platina writes, bad three faireftluér tables, m one of which
fnperficics was
a
large mappe ofConfìantinople, in the feconde Rome nearfy en graued, in
the third an exqùifite defeription ofthe whoìc
world,' ancfipuch delight hee
tooke in them. What greater pleafure can there now
be/then io view thofe
elaborate maps,
àfOrtelim,^Mercotor,Hondim,^z.To perufe thofe books
ofCittics,putoutby Braunus,an^Hogenbèr^u*:To read thofe exqùifite de
fcriptions ofMaginus, Munfier, Merula,Boteru*,Leandet'Albertus Camden,
Leo
to

,

yffer,AdricomJus, Nfc.Qerbeliu*,eJrc. Thofe famous exDtdirions of
Chrifiopb.CÒU*mfu*yAmtricmVefiutiut, Marco* Polii* the Ve tian Lod.
Vertomannw,Aloyf^Cadiifn^p^
ne

Hollan-

"

-

Il

■

Exercife nòlifed.

Pare* .Seót.2,.

Membri

Hollonders,of Bartifon,Oliucr à Nort ejr e. Hoclui ts voyagcs.P.Martyrs De»
codesjBen^o,Leriu*,Linfchotens relations,thofe Hodaporicons oftod. a Meg-
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gen,Brocard the ìAonVe,Bredenbochius p.Dublinius,Sonds,eJrc.tàlerufialem^
t/Egypt, and Other remote places ofthe world: thofe pleàfant Itineraries of

Hent^erus, Iodocu* Si ne e rm, Eques Polonu*,ejrc to read Belloniu* obfRX\xations,P'.GifUu* his f urvaies^ Thofe parts of America, fet out, and curi
oufly cut in Piclures by Frotres k Bry. To fee a well cut Herball, Hearbs,
Trecs, Flowers, Plants, ali vegctalls exprcflèd in their proper colours to the
life, as that ofMathiolu* vpon Diofiorides, Dalecampiu*,Lobel, Bautitnus,
and that laft voluminous and mighty Herbal ofBeffar of
Noremberge,where*
in almoft euery plant is to his owne bigneflè.To fee birds, beafts,& fifhes of
the Sca,Spidcrs, Gnats,Serpents FIies,&c.all Creatures fet out by the fame
Art, and truely exprefièd in liuely coIours,with an exacl defeription oftheir
natures,vertues,qualities,&c.as hath been accurately performed by ^ALltan^
6efiner,Vlyffe* Cdtdrovandu*, Belloniu*,Rondoletiu*,Hippolytu* Salviamo*,
rj*c* Arcana ccelt,natura fecreta,ordinevniuc*fifeire, malori* felicitati* ejr JubTu wtid
dulcedini* efi, quam cogitati one qui* offequipofiit aut mortalisfperare\Nhat divitiarum.

Paulu*

,

r
pleafing ftudies can there bee then the Mathematicks , TTheorick , or Uo*' °^ff
Praclìcke parts.? As to furuay land,makc mappes,modeIIs, d ialls,&c. with
which I was much euer dclighted my felfe. Tolis efi Mathematum pnlcbri- : cardan prefat
tudo (faith q Plutarch) vt hi* indignumfit divitiorumpholera* ifta* ejr buiJpJJJ 'TZSeve*
la*,ejrpucllariaffeclaculacomparari; fuchis the excellency ofthefe l\udie%,iuptaiit&e.
that ali thofe ornaments and childifh bubbles of wealth, are not worthy to * Poetices j*«
bc compared to them,crede mihi (x fàith one) ext ingoi dulce erit Mathemo- vonèc
grata
ticorum art tum (ìndio
I could euen liue and dye with fuch meditations, vamtibi&c.
*and take more delight, true content of minde in them, then thou doft in ali
thy wealth and fport, how rich focuer thou arr. The like pleafure there is in Graì.
integroi
ali other ftudies to fuch as are truely addicled to thcm, t eafnauitas ( one

more

{JJ pognlftl

,

gf^S

holds) vt cum qui* ea degùftouerit, quofi poculi* Circei*captus,non pofiit vn-

*£"$

^HaTZ^opet,

the like fweeteneflè, which as Circes cup bewitcheth a quos tbeùmot
he
cannot
leaue
off,as well may witnes thofe many laborious houres, ttnmmm*
ftudent,
dayes and nights, fpent in the voluminous Treatifès written by themj the
fame contcnt. c luliu* Scaliger was fo much affecled with Poetry, that hee
brake out into a patheticall proteftation, he had rather bee the Author of 12
verfes in Lucan, or fuch an Ode in t Horace , then Emperour of Germany.
Nicholas \ Gerhelius that good old man, was fo much rauifhed with a few
Greeke Authors reft ored to light, with hope and defire ofenioying the reft,
that he exclaimes forthwith, Arabibu* at% Indi* omnibus erimus ditiores,

quomob illis divelli;

wefhairbericherthenallthe^r^/^(?or/»^/j/i princes, offuch *efteeme
they were with him, incomparablc worth and value. Seneca preferrs Zeno &
Cbryfippus, two doting Stoicks (he was fo much enamored on their workes^
before any Prince or Generali ofan Army, and well hee might, for ought I
fèe, ifyou refpecì fame or worth. Pindaro* of Thebes is as much renowned
for his Pocms, as Bpaminondas,Peiopidas, Hercules or 'Bocchns,his fellow cittizens for their warlike aQàons^&fifamam refpiciae, non pauciores Arifto*

teli* quamAlexandrimemincrunt{as Cordon notes) Arifiotle is more knowne
then Alexander, fot wc haue a bare relation of4lexondert deedes, but Ari-

Zlz

fiotle

Part.z.Scd

Cure

2,.

Memb.4,

of Meiancholy.

fiotle tot us viuit in monumenti*, is whole in his workes, yet I ftand not vpon this, the delight isit, which Iaimeat,fo great pleafuie, fuch fweet con.
tent there is in ftudy. King Iames 1605, when hee came to fee our Yni-
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u

niuerfity of Oxford, and amongft other ^Edifices, now went to view that famous Library, renued by Sr Thoma* Bodley, in imitation ofAlexander, at his
ml^Taìt'es.
sì mquim
departure brake out into that noble fpeech, Ifl were not a King, I would be
mibiinfaits fi, m
Vniuerfity manj Andifit werefo that Imufibc a Prifoner, if I might
haoe my wi^àwMld defire to haue no other Prifion then that Library, ondto
7alfiì7777id7l
retar op>io, hoc ye
choinedfogether withfo mony good ^Authors. So fweete is the delight of
they haue (as he that hath a dropfie, the more hee
77111177,7171. ftudy> the more learning
xeno iUtgarh
drinkes the thirftier he is ) the more they couet to learne, and the laft day is
hifee capir
pr^or^ difiipulus-, harfh at firft Learning is, radice* amata, hutfruclus dulces,
visi
etatem
ma77777re7 according to thatofIfocrates, pleàfant at laft, the longer they liue, the more
jEpifi. Prime- they are inamoured with the Mufes. Heinfius the keeper ofthe Library at
mewed vp in it ali the yeare long, and that which to
7ull1777&mpe. Leiden in Holland,was
dempofui, fori, thythinking fhould haue bred a lothing, caufèdin him a greater liking. y /
bus pejfuium
no
filoner (faith he) come into the Library, But I bolt the dome to me excluding
nel7a717mTa- loft,ambition,avjtrice, and ali fuch vices,whofe nurfe is idleneffe the mother of
tnoremìlibidine, Ignorarne\and Meiancholy her felfe, and in the very lop ofeternity, amongft,fa
^77xcl7d°e many diuine foules, I take wyfiat withfiohfty a fpirit and fweete conient;
x

x

cum

,

tf'rgnavi*,m- that Ipitty ali our great ones,andrichmen that know not this happineffe.
periti* nutùx,
Whof oeuer he is therefore that is ouerrunne with f olirarineflè, or carri*d away with pleafing meiancholy and vaine conccits , and for want of imihtet miuùfius
ployment knowcS not how to fpend his time , or crucified with worldly
remedy then this offtudy * to compofe
m!bi7umoemm c&rei * can Pre^cr^c him no better
art or fdence. Provided al waies that his
fome
of
the
to
himfelfe
learning
ingenti quidem
animo, ut fubmalady proceede not from ouermuch ftudy, for in fuch cafès hee addes fuell
to tne firc,and.nothing canbe more pernitious;Iechim take heede he do not
his wits, and make a Skeleton ofhimfelfe; or fuch inamoratoes as
ouerftretch
lane
jyìicitatom
ignorant.
rC3cj nothing but play-hook es,ldle Poems,Iefts, Amadis de Gaul,the Knight
Huon ofBurdeaux,tfc.
vatur ind77 °ftbe Sun, thefeaoen Champions, Palmer in de Olino
eu™< «wfci
in
the
cnde
times
as
Stick
madas
DonQuixot.
Studyis onely
proue
many
^
^
Prefc«hed to thofe that are otherwife idIe,troubled in mirid,or carried headt Horn.*. de
long with vaine thoughts and imaginations,to diftracl their cogitationsfalpcenitentia.Nam though variety of ftudy , orfomelerious fubiecl would doe the focmer no
harme) and divert their continuali meditations another w&y/ Nothing in
rumtuguriufa- this cafe better then {\ùd$, 'femper aliquid memorffer edìfeont, faith Pifo,let
l^me fomething without booke, rranfcrioe, tranflate,&c. Read the
lem elbibcmes Sctipture which Hyperiu*
amleahle^
umbram, oves itfelfe,* the minde J* ereded therebyfrom
and
hath much
n&woridly cares,
and
T'is
the
beft
trahqnil/ty.
9**e*
isiefcnthts,iure[\ cordiall;fweereft alter»
leciio jfléias
diuerter:
For
as f
neither
due, prefentft
chryfoftome well addes,thofe bonghi
in the heatof
A^^ouesoftree*,whiebareplajhtdfireatt.lèt^
'
the day, infummer\fo much refrefh them with their
creai.
acceptable fhode ; as the
» otim
fiaeli- readtngoftheferipture doth recreatei and comfort a dufir
dfoule, in

%7tl7gr717ol'

l7w77f7nfl77™u\

,

ImtatefiuTl

am7p77^7e-

SiSS£thcm

lib.i^equotidfcript.Uclfol.yy.hoìd^

ScViflTTtlm"

f7u77r,&mc71
'

effe

continuaUy, qu&dctbus corpori, leBio
vlllhllliflt *ndaffliclion.eaolbidspray
fonate is

citjèìth Senccafti

puiimi. Seneca,
"J'l?' At

\\ler

ì**fare

forrow

anima

fa.

toìhe bo dy ,fucb isjrea d in g to thè foule. a To' bee
wtl*0** faokes is another. Hell, and to be buried oline. b Cardan cals
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Library the Phyficke ofthe Sou!c,c Divine authorsfortifie the minde,make
men bold and conflant, and (as Hyperius addes) godly conference will not
permit the minde to be tortured with tbfurdcogitotions. Rhafis inioynes conti
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a

nuali conference to fuch meiancholy men,

perpetuali difeourfe of fome hi
alter
no*
&c.
t
fermone* edere ac bibere,xque iacanftory, tale, poeme,
dum quam cibo*,fiue potu*, which feedes the minde as meatc and drinke doth c ¥onm **the body,andpleafethas much: And therefore the faid Rhafis not withou:
haue fome body ftill talke ferioufly, or diipute wirh ihem, &pium coUogood caufe would
«*■
d to cavi Uandwr
fometimes
and
angle (io that it breake not out to a violent ?*«*>*«!»;
cogiti
perturhation)forfiuch olteration is like fiir ring ofa deadfire to moke it burne abfurda
afrejh,\t whers a dull fpirit,^ will not fuffer the minde to be drowned in thofe '<«*« tiquerì.
new es

^To^TTTm,

commonly troubkdwith.eFer- ^ 777717777*
permttuut
Sicily were both cured by
^Alpho^fu* Vxn^sof Arrogon
one of Curtius, the other of
no
when
preferibed phy- tmttmf"fLivy,
reading hiftory,

profoundeogitations,which meiancholy
dinand and

men are

and

non

,

a

r

UguatilZl

relates much ofLourense OHedices.
place/
Heathen Philofophers are fo full of diuine precepts in thiskind,thatas fome de quibus otiofe
'"""
think they alone are able to fèttle a diftreflèd mmlsSunt verbaejr voces qui- c7gT&
paturiniti.
bus hunc lenire dolor em, ejrc. Epicletus, Plutarch,Si Senec acquali* ille,quà telo, e Bcdp:.p<efat.
fàith Lipfius, adverfius omnes animi cofius admimfirat, ejripfam mortem, quo. ad^^b. bift.
modo vit io eripit,wfcrt Virtutes? When I read Seneca*1 me thinkes tam be- ^ 7777177
yond ali humanefortunes, on thetopofa hillaboue mortolitjr.Plutorch faith as g Ho'r.
much of Homer, for which caufè belike Niceratus inXenaphon^ was made by c7t7777t777 ^'
his parents to conne* Homer s lliods and Odyfjes witliout hooVe,vt in virum Con\ìitutu* {upra
bonum euaderet, afwell to make him a good and honeft man , as to avoide ntimmnae
idlenefìe. Ifthis comfort may be got by Philofophy, what fhall be had from
Diuinity? What Inali Auftin, Cyprian, Gregory, Bernord* diuine meditations vcmos'&proafford vs? Nay what fhall the Scripture itfelfef Which is hke an Apothecaries fhop, wherein are remedies for ali infìrmities of body and minde, pur- \ /„ pfo 6. 7m.
Euer f difeafe
of»^rnorbm «aigatiues,cordiaiIs,alteratiucs,corroboratiues,Ieniriues&c.
l
the Soule, faith auftin, hath a peculiar medicine in the Scripture, this only ™b'7t 11177711,
ts
required, thot the ficke man take but the fotion which God hath already tantum opm eft,
ein wee
may fee ali par infìrmities,
tempered^.Gregory calsit aGlafiewher
*
ignitum colloquinm, PfalmliiS,,140. mOrigen a Charme- And therefore"/*/' owm.quaDtu*
erome
preferibes Rufticu* the Monke, continuaUy to reod the Scripture, and tempmvit.
tomeditate on that which he both read:for a* maflication is to meate,fo ù meditotionon that which wereed. I wouldfor thefe caufes will» him that is intum po/fimu
meiancholy, to vfe both humane and diu ine authors, voluntary to impofe
1
fome taske tfpon him himfelfe, to diuert his mdancholy thoughts: To ftudy 71
utiione malum.
deteBus
the art of memory, Cofmus Roffelius,Pet. Ranenna*\Scenkelius
y&c
that will aske a great deale of attentìon: or let him demonftrate a propofition
in Euclide i 1 his fiue faft bookes^xtracla %»are root,- e* ftudy ^Algebra, usatimi fola
M"**Then which as * Clauios holàcs;in ali hun^neàtfciplines nothing can be more P'lP
excellent and
foabfìrute and recondite,fo bewitcbingjomiraculous, Miniai divi.
ficke would take

ri

11

Corner ortus

as

t

)

ri

.

7LmLJl(b^a

7l^fHt7n7fl

"ijyJlrel^ri-

THZ^qlo ìli

^TlflÙllìl'
f7g77,7!it

^7m™7u%-

pleàfant
(orauifhing,(o ea file withaÌLandfull of delight; omnem humanum capttimfupe-

videtnr.ln ali nature what is there fo ffupend
late the morions ofthe Plane^ their magnitudes ± apogeums,
1

as tò examipe

rare

<

'

',

nMpte!ì^ntiusrepe/utmqf:pp'
&veluptate,vt,&c^

'

'r*-r

'

mir acuii qitadm

and

TV

tam

LI 3

ihfii afa

or

pabulum

cafctK*^''1^
'

perigeums, nXm'indr.

*

■■>(':

nmn:i-ih ti uteruit

rum

reca-idoa^

cipUnUkumàUj*
mlfilommus facilitate

..''.•'

•tanta

ex-

Cure of

Part.^.Sed.x.

Meiancholy.

Mcmb^;

exentricities, how farre diftant from the earth, the bigncflè,thickneffe,
paftè ofthe Firmament, each ftarre, with their diameters, and circumferencc
con>

2 6A.

apparent areaffuperficies, by

thofe curious helps of glaflès, aftrolabes, fex-

and fuch

tantes,quadrants, opticks,diuincopticks, Arichmeticke,Geometry
tomfoTo'lli- like artes and inftruments. What fo intricate and pleafing wit hall as to per.

ufe Napiers Logarithmes, or thofe tables ofArtificiali f Sines and Tangents,
noc
,good friend,and late felIow-Stuo
Ion§ fincc fet ollt hy minc old collegiar
m°
*
Edmund
Gunter, which will perforine
dent of Chrifi-Cburch in Oxford,W
^77'
*
late aftrotnat by addi tion and Subftradion onely , which heretofore Regiomontamu
Tables did by Multiplication and Diuifion^or thofe elaborate conclufions of
Sc"t
his t Setter Quadrant and Croffeftaffe. Or let him that is Meiancholy calcuCollcdgc.
Iate Sphaericall Triangles,caft aNatiuity, which howfoeuer fome taxc,I fay
with* Garceu*,dobimus hocpetulantibus ingenijs , wee willin fome cafesalpr*fat\mttbod \0WC: or ]ct him make an Ephemerides, read Sniffi t ihe Cakulators workes,
^rok
Scaliger de emendatane temporum, till he vnderftand them, read fubtile ScQ~
tus and Suoresc Metaphy ficks, or Schoole Diuinity, Scotti* , Occam , Thomas
Entifberus,Durond ejrc. If thofe other doe not affeel him, he may apply his
to
minde I
Heratdry, Antiquity, inuent Imprefes, Emblemes; make Epiea

diiudicat.

Londmd77

olefhm

und7lt7vd.
l'imllmeLli^

,

*

fay

tholamiums, Epitaphs, Elegie s, EpigramsfPalindrona Epigro'9iata,Anagrams,
writea Comment vp
on iALUo Lalla
Crijpis, as many idle fellovves haue aflayed; and rather then
doe nothing, vary a n verfe a thoufand waies with Putean, fo torturing his
wits> or as Rainnerus of Luneburge, \ 2150 times in his Proteus poetlcus, or
chryfiolithos,Cleppifios, and others haue in like fort done. Iffuch

Chronogramìj^Jcrofiikes, vpon bis friends names: or

tàtsllbgolqm

fiderà cali

i

Scaliger,

pleafure and delight, or crabbednefle ofthefe ftudies, will
tfil^r1^ voluntary taskes,
and alienat their
their idle

pax'templle
nofire.

not yet diuert
imaginations, they muli
thoughts,
he compelled, fàith chriftopherus a Vega,eogi debent.lib. <$.eap. 1 4«Vpon fome
mulcl, ifthey perforine it not , quodex officio incumbat , loffe of credit or
difgrace, fuch as are our publike Vniuerfity exercifès. For, as he that playes
for nothing, will not heed his game$ no more will voluntary imployment,
fò throughly affeel a Student, except hee bc very intent ofhimfelfe, and take
an
extraordinary delight in the ftudy, about which he is conuerfanr.lt fhould
be ofthat nature his bufineflè, which volens nolens he muft neceflarily vndergoe,and without great lolle, mulcl,fhame, or hinderance he may not omit.
Now for women in fteedof Iaborious ftudies,they haue curious needle*
workes, cut.workes,fpinning,bone-lace, and many pretty divifès oftheir own
making,to adorne their
j&' eates
not the breed ofidleneffe Pro. 3
i^yOconfeclìonSjConfenies^iftillations&c.
which they fhew to ftrangers,

houfes,cufliions,carpct$,chaircs,ftooles,<^

chdmm.
Lib.9.de Rep.

+

M.

Ì9fi <°™sprafiefi%operitvenientibosvltro
Hofpìttbus monfirarefolet, nonfegniter bora*
Contefiatafioi*,fied nec fibi deperyffè.
Which to her geftes fhe fhewes, withall her pelfc,

Thus farre my maides, but this I did my felfe.
This they haua
themfelues
l0
about,houfhold offices,&c.neate gardens full ofexotick,
k-Un*c
Martin coro*arm>\medkue verficoloure, diuerfly varied,fwcete fmclling flowers, and plants in ali kinds,
et cuimarm
which they are moft ambitious to get, curious t o preferue and keepe, proud
&c'
to
fre
id frepoflcffe, and rauch many times brag of. Their merrie meetings and

quent

:
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Memb. 4,

qnentvifitations, mutuali inuitatious in good townes, I voluntarily omir,
which are fo much in vfè,goffipping among the meaner fort &c. old folkes

26$
\

haue their beadcsj An excellent inuention to keepe them from idleneffe, that
ai e by nature meiancholy, and paft ali affaires, tofay fo
many Paternofters,
^Avemortes, Creedes, ifit were not prophane and fuperftitious. In a word,
Body & minde muft be exercifed, not one, but both, and that in mediocri- rationemciTpómnonbabem.
ty: otherwife it will caufe a great inconucnicnce. If the body be ouer-tyrcd,
it tircs the minde. The minde oppreftèth the body, as with Students it of- 7ai7mmmonaB
tentimes falls our, who (as ° Plutarch obferues ) haue no care of the Body, terreflrm atbe"*
but copcllthat which t* mortoliJo aoe a* much a* that which i* immortalh.thot
^ f fjfS
jiure wuujiiiti.
?
which is eorthly, a* that which is atheriall. "But as the Oxe tyredfold the Co- c*ttnmut came!d,(bothférumgone mafter) that refufed to carry , fome part ofhis hurden, meloufH venit>
befire it were long, bee fhould be compelled to carry oli his packe , and skinne dixtr:it) cime-t.
to bootf which by and by , the Oxe
being dead fell out) the body may fay to the dm (trvhent
that
him
no
will
Soule,
giue
refipit or remifan: a little after, an a? uè,
go,Confumption,fieafeth on them both, ali hisftudy is omìtted,andthey mufi be ium cameim re
compelled tobe ficke together: He that tendershis owne good eftate,
health, muftlet them draw with equallyoke, both alike, ? thatfio they may^m(fm.m
enm cogmtm
their wifhed
health,,
happily
J
J
n ' inioy
geQare (quod
(anita:em
mortuohovemoletun) Ita animo quoq\ contingit, dum defatigato corpori,&c. pft pulcbmm illam& amabiltm
praflcmm.

^J^ld. ili

'

■

.

t

,

1

1/

a

rcrti-d™™ffjffjf_

^^^f^'ff

Memb.

5»

Waking and terrible dreames reclified.
e\ Interditemi*.

S Waking that hurts, by ali meanes muft be avoided, fo fleepe Vigiù*,(m,i
which fo much helpes, by like waies, <ì muB beprocured, by nature or art, inward or outward medicines, andfo bees protracled tmarm t^,7,
then ordinary, ifit may be, a* being anefpeciall helpes. It f*w*^r*

gg^

1

-

longer

£

;
fee
moyftens and fattens the Body, conco&s, and helpes digeftion (as wee
which
in Dormice, and thofe alpine Mice thàt fleepe ali Winter,)
Gefner aliando*, Pifi>
are lo found fleeping vnder the fnow in the
when
they
tyeakcsof,
Winter, asfat as butter. It expells cares, pacifics the minde, refrefheth the^%jmbmalt
"'^ bor* M
tyeary limmes after long' worke,

^JJJ#É«!

deàdot^™*.^^

im ^m ai
qutes rerum,placidifftmefomne deorum,
fmdum ventri.
Pax animi, quem curofiugit, qui corpora duris
Fefiomtniftermmulces reporo,^labori.
umedéxtro
Sleepe refi of things, O pleafing Diety,
Peace of the Soule, which cares dofl crucine/'
Weary bodies refrefh and molify.
The fitteli time is l two or three houres afterfiepper, when ds the meole is now ventritul qui.
; and fisgooa to He on the right fide firft;
fetledat the bottome ofthe ftomacke
doth
liner
refi vnder the fiomxke, not motefitng caìf4ciens, peibecaufe that at thatfite the
him a* ofires doth a kettle, that is put to it. After the inde ac ignUieany way but beating
that tbemeotemoythe better
firft fieepe tis not amiffe tòlie-on the left fide,but neuer
òn the backe. Seauèn primumfomnum
and fometimes againe on the belly,
is a compctent time fora Meiancholy man to reft, -asCrato
or
r

Somne

'

J^££

.

'

'

^dTTtTde
\\biZi7c7r\7lo

^^g,

x

Uefcend-

cighthoures

J^eZlpofi

ffijj$££

Parcz.SeóU.

Mcmb.5

Cure ofMeiancholy.

thinkes^but as fome doe, to lie in bed and not fleepe, a day or halfea day to
is
gether, to giueaffentto pleafing conceits and vaine imaginations, many
to
beft
take ais
waies pernitious. To procure this fweet moiftning fleepe
then to vfe fuch inward
way the occafions (ifit be poflible) that hinder it,and

266

,

outward remedics, which may caufe it. Heate and drineflè muft firft bee
remoued3 c a hot and dry braine neuer fleepcs well, griefe,feares,cares, expeor

t

clations, anxicties, great bufineffes, t tn aurem vtratofa otiofe vt dormiar,

Sopita aeddit

and ali violent perturbations ofthe minde muft in fòme iort be quajified,beforc wcc can no^e for arw g00cj r Cp0 fe. He that fleepes in the day time , or
^ in fufpence,feare, any way troubled in minde,or gcesto bed vpon a u full
Ficinus i.i.cm
ftomack, may neuer hope for quiet reft in the night, nec enim meritoriafiomthe x Poet faith, Innes and fuch like troublefome places are
nosadminuntjas
1177;,
'
mcioncboiicu vt
nimiumtxckca-

n7171tl77171uf,
..

.

uKtjts notte le-

,

i

n*

vis fit tibi cena not for
hevis.
another
x luvenJSat.ì.

fleepe,

t Hor.Ser.lib.i
sat.t.

—'

one

»*-«

in

n

calls Oftler , another Tapf ter,

and

one cries

fhoutes,

fines,whoppes,hollowes,
J
Ct
T abfientem cantat amtcom,
Multa prolut u* vappd nauta atfaviator.
°

5

'

,

Who not accuftomed to fuch noyfes can fleepe amongft them? He that will
intcnd to take his reft muft goe to bed animofecurol quieto ejr libero, with a

fecure and compofed minde, in a quiet place: and if that will not ferue, or
may not hee obtained, to feeke then fuch meanes as are requifìte. To lie in
z
tuoi fieri oetefi cleane linnen and
fweete, before hee gocs to bed or, in bed to heare fweete
vnacumvehjtfuficj,g which Ficinu* commends lib.i. cap. %A.or as tobertus med.pracl.lib.
y

ImlibusqlTll

2 Aiboram
i.cap.io.* to readcfome pleàfant Aothor till heeb ee a fleepe, to haue a bajon of
fomniauresfux. waterfilili dropping by hi* bed fide, or to lie neare that pleàfant murmuxejlene
*lel7 fonanti* aqua, Some flood-gates, arches, falsofwater, like London Bridge,
»ire.
or fome continuate noife which
may benumme the fenfes, leni* motus,filent*um & tenebra, tum ejr ipfa volontà* fomno* fiaciunt, as a gentle noifè
quem attemUr to fome procures fleepe, fo, which Bernardin*** Tilefius lib. de fomno well

717fo71

*J7?77aTmaà
animus

obferues^ illeiice3in a darke roome^and the wiU it felfe ,is moft available to
others. Pifio commends frications, ^Afndrew Bordo a good draught of ftrong
atdtTinflbit
cium peiuìm Ae. drinke before one
goes to bed, I fay, a nutmeg and ale, or a good droughf
&C'
^«w^r-

°fmufcao'"1 e> w"h a tofte and nutmeg, or a poifet ofthe fame, which many
vfe in a morning,but me thinkes for fuch as haue dry braines, are mudi more

ovIlT'

nighr5 fòme prefcribe a bfùppe of vinegeras they goe to bed,a
•fpoonefull fàith <tfEtiu* Tetrabib.lib.77fer.t.cap.io%lih.6.cap.\o. nMgineto
hb.ijcap. ia..Pifo, a little after meate, becaufe it rarifies meiancholy, andprò.
Attenuti
an
cure*
&
lancboliam,
appetite tofleepe Donat. ab Alt ornar. cap. 7. and Mercuriali* approue
ai conàkndu* Qcjt ^tnQ
Soluian. lib. 2. c*p. r.
ma|acjy proceecje from tnc d fplencSaluft.
J
Gmnam mvat.
V*,.
b Aceti firbitio

proper at

«

e

me.

'

,

,

ite

•

*•

de remed.Hercules de Saxonia m

„

,

,

,

.

Pan.zALltanus tMontaltus de morb. capid guadltemateum converti
Melan.
are
tis.cap.iS.de
altogether againft it. Lod.Mercatus de inter Morb.
fome
cafes doth allowc it.c ^/?j fccmes to deliberare
tont. i.tf*.9.e*u:
weiuandtm de ofit, though Simeon commend it fin fawce
peradventure ) he makes a que-

tib.w.cap.yy.\t\

potions,fimplesorcompounds
(s%\ utmb ^^^^^^^vbjfomentationSjOyles,
taken to this

ilsulfeul

'

inwardly

purpofe,I fhall fpeake ofthe elfewhere. If in the midft
ofthe night when they lie awake,which is vfuall to toffe and r imblc, & not
gLibJefanit. ft:epe,5 Ranzovias would haue thcm, ifit be in warme
weather, to rife and
and walke three or foure turn:sf till
be
about
the chamber, and
they coldj
then goe to bed againe.
1

Againft

Part.i.Sed.i.

Pafjions retìiped.

Memb.s.Subf i-

2 6y
Againft fearefull and troublefome dreames fncubus and fuch inconueni
men are molefted the beft
$*»• &%*
h'<
is
to
eate a
ences,wherewith meiancholy
remedy
offuch
meats as are eafie of
digeftion , no Hare Venifon, f -jj* ("'tulight fupper,and
on his
to
meditate
or thinke in the
backe,notto
Beefe,&c.not lye
day time (ine &ftrnmet
terrible
talke
ofthem
before
he
obiecls,or efpecially
ofany
goes to bed. For ?****■• ^^uk
•

,

,

,

^ZeTl^ri-

he faid in Lucio n after fuch conference , Hecatesfomniare mihi videor , I
h
*"
can thinke ofnothing but Hobgoblins: and as Tully notes, fior the mofi
part £»««M?
the
our
to
in
worke vpon
oor fpeeches
the like in ourqw77*Mcet!*'
day
phantafie
y t'irne, caufe
'
r
Jt
r
p#meAvigiU*i
rir
Enniu*
ot
as

,

m

.

,

_

.

.

writes

Jleepe,which

,

Homer:

Et cani* infomni* lepori*

fii^ ^/4re
&

vefiigia latrata

As dogge dreames ofan Hare ,fo doe*men,on fuch fubieclsk
*
S omnia qua mente* ludunt volitantibus vmbrisy
on laft.
a

Nec delubro
«■,

j ri

•

they thought \7o^l^dl

cekfiibm & bo.
*$* mtditati'

deum,nec ab other e nomino mittnnt,

•/" r

'm.

&

■

j

Sedfibtquif%facit,ejrc.
For that caufe when ì Pfolomy King ofEgypt had pofed

I

9
y

tyù.

et*

facete.

\ub.i.dt

cau.

the 70 Interpreters/k "'<•*»'• '**•
in order,andasked the nineteenth man, what would make one fleepe quietly
IJ^jSw'V
in the night,he told him, k the beft way was to haue divine and celefii ali me. pe nafeuutur in>
dttations,a»d to vfie honeft acìions in the day time. 1 Lod. Vives wonders how tet '."'•" mi'e!
Schoolemen could fleepe quietly, and were not terrified in the night or -walke fom m ill)n tefm
in the darke they had fuch monfirou* queftion*,and thought offuch terrible^ r. », 'aut. de Mie
matters ali day long. They had need amongft the réfttofacrifice to ^ud
'H71177af711Morpheus,whom n philofir atu* paints in a white & black coat, with a home re, adeo resini
and Ivory box full of dreames,of the fame co!ours,to fignifie good and bad. mo4f9ft'*
and „
Memb
Ifyou will knowe how to interpret them,read ^Artemidoru*,Sambucu*
n
a
Cardanjbut how to helpe them , I muft referre you to more convenient slifj.
,

sS$

place.
Svbsect.t,

Memb. 6.

Perturbations ofthe minde rettified.

From

bimjelfe,

by refifiing to the vtmofi,confiefiing hi*
griefie to afiiend,&c,

v -v.

i
*

;.

Hhofoeuer he is thàt fhall hope to cure this malady in himfelfe or Anm-pemp«

pcitiirtationsof*^^

any other, muft firft reaifie thefe paffionsand
the minde, the chiefeft cure confifts in them.A quiet minde is that 'poilffimm &
Summum bonurn ofEpicurus,non dolere ,curis vaco- t»ftaiaeorumà]
voluptas^or
'
Jeco animus de',„
^r
1
te,antmo tranquillo ^,notto gneue,but to watcares,& haue a quiet loule, muicendusbUais the
ofthe world, as Seneca truely recites his opiniou,not that rUatcanimico'

,

,

„

a

.

-

only pleafure
eating and drinking,which iniurious Arifiotle malmoufly puts vpon him, ^lltldltìland for which he is ftill miftaken, male audit & vapulot, flandered wjthout a rm%,&emm
caufe,and lafhed by ali pofterity. Etore and Sorrow therefore areefiecially c^u^m
of

°

tobeavoided,andthcmindetobemitigafedwithmirth,conftancy£0€dhope-,™^
intvhofe
ali
rumoiacidèfub-

vaine terrors-

badobietis areto be remoued,and

fuch perfons

com-

panyes they be'not wellpleafed.Gualter Brucl.Fcmeliu* confiti.^.
v™fj*^
lisconftl.6.Pifo,Ucchinu* cap. i$.in p.Rha/t*,Capivacein*, Hildijheim escali iemmndt\
inculcate thisas an ef pedali meanes oftheir cure, that their P mtndsbe quiet
lypocifiediuoine conceits diverted,ifit bepofiible , with terrors, cares, fixed
Mercuria-

M

m

Jludies9

Pàrt.t.SecT:

u

Cure

Memb.6~,Subfi,

ofMeiancholy.

fiudies,cogitations,and whatfioeuer it i* that fhall any way moleft or trouble^

2 6%

soule, hecaufe that otherwife there is no good to be done. The Bodies
bee not
,proceedfiom the Soule : and ifit he minde
v^otZTll- mifchiefes,as Pioto proues
*
be
c^flcibiades
cured.
raues ffaith
Maxinua
tantHrfirft(ati*fied,tbe body can neuer
tcttttaamJi
him
from
defires
to
bis
furious
àndis
carry
Lyceus the pleaficke,
Tyrius)
to the Sea/o into Sicily, thence to Locademon, thence to
mìtnZedtnT- <*iog pkce,thcnce
quanif min- perfió,ùience io Somos, then againe to Athens ; Critias tyrannifeth ouer ali
q*b omtifixa

r

tne

'

cittylSordonapalus is loue-ficke,thefè men are ili affecled ali and can never becured,till their mindes be otherwife qualified. c>4/0.theréfore in that

Tr7iC°r*77i7~

rhc

Hfi,c7amià\

t

,

vjfputat.An 0ften cjte(j Counfell ofhis for a Nobleman his patient, when hee had fuffici-

ently informèd him in dier,aire,exercifè, Venus,flcep,concludes with thefe
c7p7m7777anima accident io
mi.Renoido
of

as

corrigantnr
greateft momenc,C2*^^//^Af//f^ efi
alone proceeds Meiancholy, they are the fountaine, the fubiecl,
which
from
"ITlnT?*
"apula "Itjcèd the hinges whereon it turnes, and muft necéftàrily he reformed. f For anger
in- matters

in comionem, à

ffir res choler, heats the blood and vitali fptr its , Sorrow on the other fide

re»

mfTTimri iMfiigerates the Body, and extinguijheth naturali beat, ouerthrowes appetite^,
skiliumy&c. hinderscOncoclion,dries vp the temperature, andper uerts the vnderftanding.
rirabiiemmepcarc difìolues the fpirits,infecls the heart,attenuates the foule : & for thefe
fltó,S«W caufes ali paflìons and perturbations muft to the vttermoft ofour power,
fpiriuu .accen- and moft ferioufly bc remoucd. UElianu* <J\fontaltu* attributes fo much to
t0 ^ecure
are folly cured when
in
Meiancholy moftpotients. Many
they haue feene
mfitgidat,caio-of
rem bmatm
bee
or
fecured
and
in
defires
their
fatisfied
their mindes;
or heard,&c
,
inioy
Gofen the common mafter ofthem ali ,fÈom whofe fountaine they fetch watoMo&iomm
tcr,brags lih.iJefian.tueudxhat he iorJiis part hath cured diverte ofthis infirmitic .Jol*m A*imi* ** recium inflit ut is , by right fetling alone oftheit
Uum pervertii, mindes.
Quamobrem
yea but you will here infer,that this is excellent good indeed if it could bc
donc,but how fhall it be effecled,by whom, what Art , what meanes ? hic lo-

à7!$777mlmzm?

Wum^dlffit]

nfallt'X-

f77vT77dlfmt
&
virili

fu. bor,hoc opus -eft. 'Tis a namrall

infirmity ,a moft powerfull aduerfàry, ali men
to
^\hicc\
paffions,and Meiancholy aboue ali o-hers , as being diftempe\77eMelj; %6
innate
their
red
ex iBUfoiumv!
humours, abundance ofcholer aduft, weakneffe of parts,
by
^dmnrnuiti outward ocucrrences,and how fhall
they be avoided ì the wi feft men, grcatca% Philofophers of moft excellent wit,reafon,iudgemem,divine fr/iritsjcancannot moderate themfelues in this bchalfe , fuch as are found in
Body and
prò

are

te^$7o\fu7t.

minde,Stoickes, Heroes Homers gods,all are paffionate,and forioufly carried
fometimes,and how fhall we that are already cxafed,fiofìi animi* fick in body,fick in minde,refift ? we cannot perforine it. You may aduife & giue qovxl
precepts,as who cannot ? But how fhall they be put in praclife ì I may not
deny but our paflìons are vioIenr,and tyrannize over vs,y et therfc bee meanes
to curbthem,though
they be head-ftrong, they may be tained, they may bee
qualificd,ifhe himfelfe or his frinds, will but vfe their honeft endeauours or
make vfe offuch ordinary helpes, as are commonly prefcnbed.
Hchimfclfie(\ fay) from the Patient himfelfe the firft and chiefert remedy
muft be hadjfor ifhe bc averfe,peeuifh,wafpiin, giue way wholly to his paf
fIons,will not feeke to be helped, or bee rulcd by his friends,how is it poflible
he fhould bc curdd? But ifhe bc willing at leaft, gentle, traclable, and defire
,

,

,

his owne good,no doubt but he nuy magnom morbi deponerepartemfrc ea
fed

Rarc.2. .Seót.2,,

Pàfìons YcStìfkiy-

Memb.s.Subf i

fed a*t leaft,ifnot tured. He himfelfe muft doe his '■ vtmoft indeauour

to

and withftand the

refift,

269

kot water
beginnin^s. Principijsobfia:,GJae
faffage, no not
*•
a
little
will
a
make
Etcliit^.i
alitile,
y.lf they opetì
they
greater breach ajc
it
Whatfoeuer
in
his
isthàtrunrieth
lehgth.
minde,. vaine conceit, be it plea^
ffngòrdifpleafin^vvhichfomuch^ftèclsor troublethhim, by allpofiible^j uPro vhibun
meanes he muft wfthjtdnd
it,exfè\L thòfie "uainefalfiffivolom fmoginotions, onnitendum in
concerts foined feare* and
ìdbptrd
firrowes,jrom whizhfaim Pifi^difeafè^la^fl^
takes hisfitrftwcafion or
a
j}fimorilypheeeds,ejr
beginmngfiydoingfomething malum veiut
cau'a
or other that fhd/l be oppofite vnto them,
thinking offomething effe perfwa-?™*"
to moke
by
ofthem. ThoOgh heelllTTfllTllagl
reafon,or
afuddenralterotion
ding
howfoeuer
haue hithertO runne in a full càreer,and precipitated himfelfe foUowing bis «^ <##reines to his appetitc,lct him now flap
vpon a fudden curbe tlMl7qtej>aifions,eiuen
himfelfe ihi; and as Lemnius aduifexhjlriueògainft with ali bis power, to the cu»qt fubiertt,
*

,

,

,

*

vtmofi ofhì* endeduour,and not cheripthófefond imaginations, which fe co- l*°f«lfùer »«*
vertly creepe info his minde,mofipleafing and amiable atfirfi but bitter a* aaM 7a%m*erekoUat lafi, andfio head-firong thotby no reafon, art, counfell, or perfwafion fadendoidiruà
,

,

%ey maybefhakenoff. Though he bc farre gone,
phantafticall Imaginations,yet as y

and habituated vnto luch
Tully & Piotareh adnifè, let him oppofe,

fórtifie,or prepare himfelfe againft them,by.prj::neditation,reafon, or as we
doe by a aooked ftaffe,bend himfelfe another wa y
.

*■

Tu tamen tnterea

tjfugito qua triftitt mcntem

"717(7717.
%

*"'

vt.'LtTp.st.

deoctuit.

nat.

^"Hdlu>71s
efi^aittr obfi-

££&,

SoilkiUnttrocuUItluUcu^&mctumji

Pollentem,vltrices ira*,fint omnia lata.
In the meane time expell them from thy minde,
Pale feares,fad cares and griefes which doe it grinde^
Rcvengefull anger,paineand difcontent,
Letall thy
Soule be fet onmerriment.
J

nec

vUo modo

foyeatimagiw

animi,
replllcl
Manda» ab initio&amabiies,
fedqutadeo
tonvai>fcunt,vt

.

Cura* folle graves, trofei crede profanum.

Ifit be idleneffe hath caufed this infirmity ,or that he perecaue himfelfe giuen nuàaratìme
tofolitarineffe,t0 walke aIone,and pleafe his mind with fond Imaginations,
let him by ali meanes avoid it,'tis a bofoinevenimy, this delightfome melan- ad ApoUoniurn
*
cho!y,a friend in fhcw,but a fecret diueH,afwéet poy fon, it will in the end be ^
his vndoing,let him goe prefently taske or fet himfelfe aworke , get fome tii #& & mtura
good company. Ifhe proceed,as a Gnat flies about a candle , f o long till at cap.7. de
lengthheburnehisbody,fointheerìdhe willyndóe hirnfelfe, Ifit bee any.
harfh obiecl,ill cotnpanyjlet him prefently goe from it. If by his own default centra compii.
through III diet,bad aire,want ofexercife, &c. let him now begin* to reforme
himfelfe. // would be a perfeci remedy againft ali corrupt ion, ifa* Roger Ba cem regimen
con
could but moderate ottrfelues in thofefix non naturali things. f^ut*. quei

^7^77^'

dK«-

,

^Jjj^f"

.

hathit^we

hlfit be any difgrace, abufe, temporali loffie7calumny, death offriends

,

JV^ÌZ*-

impri-^ff'

non natura.

hath caufed it, oppofe an invincible couragc ,firtifie'thyfielfè byGods Word, «tiufim aiicuor
^TSmTa 7777
otherwife, malabonisperfiuadenda, fet profperity againft aducrfity,as wee
fome
tefrefh our
meddow/ountaine, piclure, or the fro carcere, me
eyes by feeing

pleafent

prò exilio, nec

Quod fi incmmoda advcrfitatis infortiiprò aliarejucira(caris.ncc timeai,necdo!eM,(cdcum(umm paefenùx
libi m 6 .cip.
Kabee matùwinvexcrw, b.s infiaiium animum oppinasflei verbo, eìufc fiducia, te fafttkiaorfrc Lemnius
bufatine**,

t

e

.

Mm

2

like

Pàrt.t.SccT: 2.

Cure

Mamb.ó.Subfi

of Meiancholy.

,

thy minde by fome contrary obice! , with Topne more pleafing
meditation divert thy thoughts.
Yea,but you infcrre againe facile confilium damtes alijs^ye can eafily gjue
counfell to others,euery man,as the faying is, ^an tame a ifbrew, but hee that
you would
hath her-, fi hic e[fes,altter fentires if you were in our mifery
finde itodierwife/ris not fo eafily pcrformfcd* We know this to bc true,wec
fhould moderate our felues,but we are furioufly carried,. we cannot makeyfe
offuch prècepts,wc are ouercoi«e,fick,^4#yW,diftempered and riabituateci
like:

ayo

rect eate

,

,

in thefe courfes,we can make no refiftancc ; you may as weft hid him that is

'

d Véndeva

difeafed,not to fede paine,as a meiancholy man, not to feare, not^obeeiad:
tis within his blood^his braines^his whole temperature,- it cannot bee reqio*
ved. But he may choofe whether he will giù* way.tòo fané vnto it, hee may
in fome fortcorrecl himfelfe. A Philofopbef was bitten wkh aniÀddog, &
as the nature ofthat difeafe is tò abhorre ali waters,and liquid^Iiings, and to
thinke ftill they fee the piclure ofa dog befoie.them.- He went focali this,reittftmtefi ,tothe Bathe,and feeing there(ttshe thoughtjin; the water, the pi
clure of a dog,with reafon ouercame this conceit^*/W coni cumhalMOlyàxx
fhoulda dog doe in'a Bathe? a meere conceipt. Thou thinkeft thou heafefl
& feeft diuels,black men,&c.'tis not fo, 'tis thy corrupt phantafie/ettle thype

thou haft a
imagination,thou art well. Thou thinkeft
thee to

great nofe

thou art
thy felfe 'tis
,

fcorne, perfwade
fìck,euery man obferues theejaughes
no fuch matter: this is feare only and vaine fufpition. Thou at t difcontent,
thou art fad and heauy,but why? vpon what ground ? confider pf it, thou art
ieaIous,timorous,fufpitious,for what caufe? examine it tbrougjijy^thou fhalt
finde none at ali ,or fuch as is to be contemned fuch as thou wilt furely deride,and condemne in thy felfe,when it is paft. Rule thy felfe then with reafon,fatisfie thy felfe,accuftome thy felfe, weane thy felfe from fuch fpnd conceipts,vaine feares,ftrong Imaginations,<reftleflf thoughts/; Thou maift doe
,

,

it, Eft in vobis òffuefeere (as plutarch £nc(i ) we may frame pur felues as wée

will. As he that vfeth an vpright fhooe,may correcl the obliquity or croopaflìons if wee
kedneftè,by wearing it onthe other fide: we may ouercome
d
animus
will. Quicquidfil?i imperanit
obtimit, as Seneca faith, nulli tamfe*
e cap.i.de af.
ri affeclus,vt non àifciplinaperdomentur, whatfoeuer the WiU defires, fhee
femyusarìmt. nviy command: no fuch crudi affeclions,but by difeipline they may beerà-?
bus contumam med. Voluntarily thou wilt not doe thisor that,which thou pughteft to doei
quìnoncedunt or refraine,&c. but w hen thou art lafhed like a dui! lade thoit wilt reforme,
uc77!7ndil0i it/eare ofa whip will make thee doe, or not doe. Doe that voluntarily theft
funtjta Deus which thou canft doe , and muft doe by compulubn : thou mail! refraine if
x^ou w^t>anc^ mafter thine affcclions. c i_yfs in o Citty ( faith Melanclhon)
ii
formm fi cor they àoe byftubborne rebelliou*roagues,that will notfubmit themfelues topo*
nondeponit vi- liticali iudgement, compell them byforcefo muflwe doe by our offe ciioni,- tf.
f^e ^eart wt^ not ty afi^ f^0fe vlfit0us motions, ond the phantafie, thofe fond
coercenda funt, fmoginotions, we bone anotherforme ofgouernrnent, to enforce ondrefiaine
™7a777 ***?* our oal^eardmembers^hat they be not led by our pafiions. If appetite will noi*
ial,& i7co Ito- obey,let the moouing faculty ouer-rule her, lether refift and compell her to
tìua,quà heritt doe otherwife. In an Ague , the appetite would drinke : fore eyes that itch,
would be rubbedjbu': r^afo:i feith no, and therefore the mouing faculty will
not doe it. Our phantafie would intrude a thoufand feares, jfufpitions, Chi(fati
mera's
,

*

,

a^telam^1

mfmlbrff^aT
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Paffws %ettifìed,
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niejas vpon vs,butwchaiie reafon tò refift, yetwc
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letJtbeouerbomebyo ;r".
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Imagination enforcetb fpirits fwhichby anadmir&ble. league òfina* Hmt^mUim
ture, compell the nerues to obey , andthef ourfeuerall limmes : wee g ine too ^J? #**«*>*.
rmch \vay to our paflìons. And as to him that is ficke ofan Ague , aìithings
are diftaftfull and vnplc*uant,#0/* ex cibivitiofaiiài Pfotarchflot in themear, *****?***! **
but in our tafte: fo many things are offenfiue to vs,not ofthem felues, but out
ofour corrupt i udgement,ieaIoufie,fufpitìon and the like , we puij thefe mif- bihflieréfad

appetite,*

ven777i77{77l

•

7w77771m777.

"

exeqwHum

chiefes Vpon our own heads.

If then our iudgement be fo depraued, our reafon cner-ruled , WiU pre- T^trUeXiin.
dpitared,that we cannot feeke our òwhegooaV>r moderate ourfelues,as in iMi*detor,iu&
tò difeafe commonly it is , the beft way for cafe is to impart our mitery to
fome friendmot to § finother it vp in our owne breaft ,alitur v\tum , crefi hKn+Geor.
h
cit£ tegendo, ejrc. and that which was moft offenfiue to yè,a caufé'of feare and ?flTtiC¥ftlu
nunc te
coquit , another hell ; when as wee fhall but impart it to

o^TriSs

%fiefc,quod

fome d;fcreet,trutly,louing friend,is

71f7r7"f777l&

h

inftantly remoued,by his couufel hap- v-Im
bis good meanes, which wee could not ò- 71777
Ì77777ur.
pily,wifdome,perlwa{ìon,aduife,
therwife apply vnto our felues. A friends counfell is a charme,and as a f Bull olfi. etnici. 9.
that is tied to a fig-tree,becomes gentle on a fuddenf which fome,faith*Plu- Hmtr*r> ey1'
jfirrt&,interpret of good words ) fo is a fàuage obdura*e heart jnollified by Tllpoplle.
faire fpeeches. <^s4ll aduerfityfindes eafe in complot nino fas f ffidore holdes) e*p. io.'
cxjxvzta

*

,

"

'*■*•
to relate it,
and* ti* afolace
f/^v
J
Aavtrfi fonw
fot?
ii*Ie*.
*hytU $>£&ì<p«.ffH
na boba In qu*.
Èriends confabulations are comfortable at ali times,as fire in Winter, fhade reto levarne».
in Summer, qualefiopor fefiis ingramine, meat and drinke to hkn that is hun"^

,

^

7umÌliul!&c.

thirit; Democriti** Collyrium is not fo fòùeraigne to the eyesas this is Ajioquium
gty
to the beart^ good words are cheerefull and powerfull ofthemièlues, but«*ar';w"rt?0'
much more from friends,as fo many props, mutually fuftaining each other, \T77\1777lnt.
»

or a

ljkelvyandawall,whichtc^^fr4r/^hathwellilluftrated

in an Embleme.i.
Leoit animum Simplex velfave narratio f the fìmple narration many times lQ
lAsDi^d,d
sonztban,
i
r
the
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iodiexrremities
diftrefled
midft
i.sam.20.
eafeth our
,
mmdc,andin
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verfe haue beene rdieued by * exonerating themfelues to a faithfull friend: t Seneca e?:6^'
he fees that which we cannot fee for paflion and difcontent hee pacifìes our 77*J1717117ba
mindes,he will eafe our paine,aflwage our an§ex,quanta inde volupta*,qua- magna reperirà
addessNhat pleafure, what fecurity by that meanes / nimìne*nf€'y
tofecuritasJCbryfoftome
quorum (u,J
".,
\y>ìothingfio ovoileoble,or thotfo much refiejheth thejoule ofmon. Tully, as I ^e famiia,
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remember. in an Epiftle to his deare friend Attiene much condoles the de- ruet aut mari
*
fea offuch a friend. lliue here (faith he) in agreat Citty , where^, ihajte a
multitude ofacquaintance, but not a man ofall that company with who fdare tiaam, te de}.
,

^f^]
defire thee, tfentfar ^**'^J£
which had but
,

famifiarly breath,orfieely iefi. Itvheref(ore l expeci thee, t
f
*J77177m qu\7
thee,for there be mony things which trouble ond molefi me
a
thee inprefence,l could quickly disburden my (elfe ofin walking difcourf^_j. Miàtant &
Tbc like perad venture may he and he fay with that old man in the Comedy, 717ilc7Ta7r'n
tacius,
t Nemo efi meorum amhorum hodie,
*<"^-««
meo audeam:
occulta
n:Hif
<^4pud quem expromere
and much inconvenience may both he and he fuftèr in the meane time by ir. ITUlll^eT'
He or he,or whofoeuer then labours ofthis malady by ali meanes let him k Ou.à.
curet Orefiem,
.get fome trufty friend,*1 Semper habens Pylademfialiquem qui
he
a
PyUdes, to w hom fredy and fecurely may open himfelfe. It is the beft
,
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,
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get trufiy
thing in the world,as l Seneca therefore aduifeth in fuch a cafe
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out
our
ond
\ViTrtmquil.
mapfieely
fecret* , nothingfo
fincerely powre
as when we haue apreparedhofome, to which
and
minde,
eafethtbe
Mlgfoetb
,

to

a

fiiendftowbomwc

IflmkSnTfidlkm

affured a* our owne, whofe
*ofieethmay eafe ourfucceurleffe eftatc,ccnnfelLrelieue mirthexpellourmourvnto vs.
It was the counfell'
may be acceptable
{mls%ii
lqu8mng,and whofe very fight
obiettai anima, which that
politicke m Commineu* gaue to ali Princes, and others dilìreflèd
quàm vbi fmt in mincje k v occaf10n ofCharles Duke of Burgundy rhat was much perplexpreparata psdorofm qua tu- edfìrfl,topray to God,and lay himfelfe open tobim and then tofomefpeciall

nmi'p fm
quemfecreta

ourfecrets

may dcficend,ofiwhofie confcience

weare

,
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actua,£>uorum

femofolitudinm leriiatfihienlia confiiium exf>ediat,bila?itas triftitiam dtffifel,confpeclufq\ ipfo ddeèlet. m Commentar, lìb.y.
AdDeum confugiamusì& peccata veniam pr eccmur finde ad amìcos, &cuivlurimum tribuimùs, nos patéfacìamus totoseSr- animi
vulnus quo uffigmurjaib'il ad refic'mduvt animum efiìcaciusi
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IHelpèfiom friend* by counfiell,comfortfaire andfoole meanes,witty
devicesfatiófaclion,olteration ofhis courfe oflife,
remouing obiecls ejrc
,

Hen the Patient ofhimfelfe is not able to refift, or otier-come
thefe heart-eating paflbns,his friends or Phyfitian muft be
ready
tofìipply that which iswanting. Sua erit bumamtatìs ejr fopien.
tia(wh:ch f Tally inioyneth in like cafe )fiquiderratam curare,
\zpì!t^fiat. aut impróuifum,foo diligentia cor rigor e. Firft they muft efpecially beware, a
meiancholy difcontented perfon ( be it in what kinde ofmeiancholy foeuerj
neuer be left alone or idle: but as
Phyfitians prefcribe phificke cum cufiodid,
letrhem not be left vnto themfelues, but with fome company or other leali
by that meanes they aggrauate and increafe their 4ifeafe, Non oportet

agro*

huiufmodi effefolos vel inter ignotos,velinter eos quos non amant aut negliJ
gunt. as RodJ Fonfeca Tom.r. confini. 3 5. preferibes. Lugentes cuflodirefote*

%tpxfi\o.

*

7^tn Seneca) nefolitudine male vtantur, wee wacch a forrowfiìll perfon.leaft he abufe his folitarineffe, and fo fliould we doe a meiancholy man,
mm

fet him about fome bufineffe,exercife or recreation whfch
may divert his
him
ftill
otherwife
for
his
thoughts,and
keepe
intent,
phantafie is fo reftleflè*
and
that
ifit
bee
not
in
operatiue
quicke
perpetuali aclion,euer emplpyed,it
will worke vpon it felfe melancholife, and bee carried
away inftantly, with
fòme feare,ieaIoufie,difcontent, fufpition, fome vaine
conceipt or other. If
his weakneffe be fudyhat he cannot difcerne what is amiffe, correa or fatiffie,it behoues them by counfell , comfort 3 or perfwafion , by faire or foule
meanes,to alienate his minde,by fome artificiali invention,or fome contra
ry peri wafion.to remoue ali obiecls,caufes,companies, occafions, as may any waies moleft him,to humour him,pleafe him,diucrt him,and ifit be poflìble,by altering his courfe oflife, to giue him fecurity and fatisfaclion. If hee
conceale his gtfeuances,and will not be knowne ofthem: n
They mufi obferue
ty hi* lookes geftures,mot ions,phant'afte,what it is that offends, U then to apPty remedics vnto him: many are inftantly cured, when their mindes are fo,
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mtutgl^l
mani, eede7,
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Alexander makes mention ofa woman

bandslong obfience
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that by reafon ofber bufitrovell, wasexceedingpeenifh and/nelanch.oiy, butwbe
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,

Qje heardher husband was returnedfieyond ali expeflation, at ehefirftfight off &.&* mehimjjbe wasfieedfrom alifeare,without helpe of any. other Bayficke, refior ed
to herformer health. Trmcoveliu* confil.i2jib.i.hathfuchalìory 0i.2tV.ene- vhiperigrinititian,that being much troubled with meiancholy, F and ready to ay for griefe: one&i**"**de

^pìlìliU'a

when he heard hi* wife was brought to bed ofafinne, -infiantly recouer ed. As
Alexander condudes,*! ifour Imaginations be not inveterate,by thi* art they «
ifthey proceedfromfiuchocoufie. No better way to fa-

Tll,q2m2.

may becured,efpecioliy,
tisfiethen to reme uè the

domum

*>

T^^f

eJer

obiecl,caufe,occafion,if by any art or meanes polli- P p> dolore
fufpicion, fufpence, '««'**,<?»*
*

finde it out. Ifhe grieue,ftand in feare, be in

>»

bly we may
him iatis:.tclion tiie
or
777777<pt7ifàny way molefted,fecure him,Soluitur malum, giue
no
other
of
needs
his
courfe
life,there
cure is ended,alter
Phyfic k. if he p >r- fefiiìum Rubiti
,

•

faith * Trallian) the manner ofit,
ty bcfad,or otherwife ahx&cd,confider (
ali circum ftances, andforthwith moke a fudden alteratton by remauing *he tango tempore
f
•..:*
oecafions,avoid ali terrible obiccls , heard or feene, monfirou* andprodigi- i:f4*wit
a
s
ai
i
i
e
feare
oh* aftecls, tales of diuels,fpirits,ghofts,tragicall ftories,to fuch,
71177s 77ale
and
fuch
recali
renew
op n. t, pne/era
Chimcra's,
times,
many
they ftrike great impreflion,
c
mention
Moke
a*
much
their
mindes.
into
and terrible fiaions
ofthem
in priuate talke\or a dnmbefhew tendingto that purpefe : fuch things ( faith pfl„a,iacaufa
And to thofe that are now in *"*fi™tm bato their imagination.
are

''f7i]™7'a:«

,

roifio

'££* «^*

offenfiue
forbids allfiad companions, &fiuch a* lamenta groaning com- f^

Gdlateu*)

fortow,u Seneca

CAfA6%

ifthere be anyfuch party ot whofe pre- (texlrìfctta\lt
he mufi be remoued : gentle fieeches, and
*"gs« ^
fince the patient 1* not well pleafed,
or
or tablet
no
aut aliu'd
vfed
vncomf
e meanes muft firft bee tried,
harfy
fiderà,
languoge
fair
thatfio doth, **«? eomnw*
with
he
one
a*
another,
not
doe,
and
words,
expell, fome
madneffe
ù mailer then the Patient himfelfe\: ali things muft bee quietly compofed, 7t77mtt717'
muft not bee dcieaed,but pofimt,
everfia non evèrtendo fed erigendo, thingsdone,
we fhould
reared,as Crato counfelleth//* mufibe quietly andgently vfed,$t
\*;«*"*™''■
little
and
little
eflècl
it. As an &Ct
but
his
minde.,
by
not doe any thinglagainft
enim tam
horfe that ftarts at a drumme or trumpet,and will not endure the fhooting of Neq\
that he cannot only endure
a
^^ £
peece,may bc fo manned by arr,and animated,
of
fuch
the
at
things much more cou- ufmodi difpii.
hearing
but is much more generous
in it : they muft not bee reformed
"J^^,
wgious then before^nd much delightethmade to
fuch compames afpeds,
art and infìnuation,
ali
but
ex
ma^mìmi td.
by
abrupto,
at
endure the umbrare, veheobicas they could not formerly away with. Many firft cannot
afterward become good Chirur
TlTZTkmrll
fight ofa greene wound,a fick man,which
rotten
afarre off,which com- eajft7.
at
a
horfe
ftarts
A
poft
bold
Empericks:
gions
mudi in the manner ofmaking fuch kind
ming neerc,he quietly paffeth. 'Tis
^*£*"
timomjtfSì&omU
oiperfons,be they neuer fo averfe from company bafhfull, folitary:,
ponion is on emmte to quietneffe.
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thofe Roman Matrons to defire nothing àqlranusara.
rous they may be made at laft with
more then in a
fhew,to fee a full company of gladiators breathe out
,

*^~perturbati*

publike

their laft.

jm

otherwife bee accuftomed to brooke fuch diftaftfuli and
Ifthey may
tante*
then is generally to avoid them,
difpleafing obieas,the beft way
ej^on
not

coniti
f

'

to
22Q
y'

the Earle ofMomfort

a

Courtier,

rettila amovendasnec fermonibitsinvaiO obtf,udfnàh(iquOmf^

aietitZiit
43

'

Crato

corifìt.is<k.scoìt%j.

x

MeBtter ac piover *ger

and bis meiancholy Patient

magemen.

r

IJlZ^lt.
confort»
,um

abbattei, pr*.

tre&turfiec ad ea adigam qmemueurat.

advifeth
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by reafon

ofthofe continuali difeontents,

advifeth him to leaue the Court
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curai
vnem

'

rrasl&c. quos

Maximo

UcmiUe mini'

con verfant and attcndant in fuch
foft quiet difpofition (as many
ofa
is
that
placcs,and able to make any
tjmes they doej ex fluito infanum,\fonce they humour him,a very Idiot , or
ftarkc mad. A thing too much praclifed inali common focieties , and they
haue no better fport then to make themfelues merry by .abufing fome filly
fellow or to take aduantage ofanother mans weakneffe. In fuch cafes,as ina
beft remedy is,cito, longevior de\(for to fucha party , efpecially if
he be apprehenfiue,tfoere can be no greater mifery)to get him quickly gorie,
farre enough off,and not to be ouer hafty in his returne. If hee bee fo ftupid,
that he doe not apprehend it,his friends fhould take fome crder , & by their
that which iswanting in him , as in ali other cafes they
diferction

fcoffers ancj

Wnftlllat
cbokum.

A company of

quajt àomusfiervU efi piena fuper bis,

pr0ud Iacks

,

are

commonly

man

plague'the

(

fupply
ought to doe. Ifthey fee a man Meiancholy giuen,folitarv,averfe from cotnpany,pleafe himfelfe with fuch priuate and vaine meditarions,though he de
light in it,they ought by ali meanes to feeke to divert him to dehort him, to
teli him ofthe event & danger that may come ofit.If they fee a man idle,that
by reafon ofhis meanes otherwife,will betake himfelfe to no courfe of life,
a
they ought ferioufly to admonifh him,he makes noofe to intangle himfelfe,
his want of imployment will be his vndoing. If he haue fuftained any great
lofTe,fuftered a repulfe,difgrace,&c. ifit be poffible,reIieue him. If hee defire
ought,lct him be fatisfied,if in fufpence,feare,fufpition,let him be fecuredj&
ifit may conucniently be giue him his hearts content for the body cannot
,

•

,

be cured tillthe minde be fatisfied. t Socrate* in Plato would prefcribe no
Phyficke for Charmides headach,tiUfirfi.be bad eafed his troublefome minde>r
rmm cmafiet,
y0dy andfoule mufi be cured together,as head ond eyes.
ecuiifinecaptte,
j Qcu/um non curobisfine toto capite.
r

.

.

ìmwtllbatlfl
uec carpai

'

fine

J

*

«■

r

Nec

anima curari

p°u$-

caput fine toto corpore,

fine anima.
EtnoTmn
hoped expeaed,yet eafè him with comfort, chearefùll
paucos (anavi- fpeeches,faire promifes,and good words,perfwade him aduife him Many.
ti7lsad7ebT ^*m ZGilen»baue beene cured bygood counfell ànd perfwafion alene. Heauihot agoodwordreioyceth it,
tum revocato, neffc ofthe heart ofimon doth bring it downe
lib.i.de fanit. prou. 12. 2
t* he
ond
there
words
like thepricking ofa fword, j
5.
thatffeaketh
man is health
^crf.tà. Oratio namfefiaucij animi eft
bcmfel ad A.buttbe tongue ofawife
is
true
the
cure ofa wounded foule as b Plutarch
remedium,a
fpeech
poUonium.Si
gentle
oi
out
contendi
and
tAlfcbylu*
fùj&nteret
Euripide* : ffitbewifiety adwiniftreddteotepore
beat. Remedia (eth gnefe and pome, a* divers remedies doe many other difieafies: Tis incanmorbu diverfis tationi*
infilar,a charme. *Mjluontis animi refiigerium, that true Nepenthes
fe2fÌ6éof^^r>whJch was no Indiati plant or fained medicine, which Epidomna
Nec totam corpo*

Ifthat may

a

not be

or

,

.

,

tao

oasi-

r

r

_

,

r

.».

J

1.

,

?.^^,

eùgnm fublmt. Tbonis wife fent Heleno for a token,as Macrobiu* 7. Satornai. Goropiu* tìermot.lib.p.Greg.Nazian^en: and others fuppofe, butopportunity of fpeech:
for Heleno* houle,Medeas sncT\on,Venm ejìtdle,Circes cuppe, cannot fo en*
chant,fo forcibly moue or alter as it doth. A lctter fent or read will doe as
*
alleuor quum tua* literas lego,l am much eafed,as *
tiv.i%,tpi$. much,multum
Tully writ
to Pomponiti* odtticu*,when I reed thy letters. Affurcdly a tvife and well

fpoken

Minde retiifed,

Parci.Seót.i.

Memb.6.Subfa,n

.

fpoken man may doe what he will in fuch a cafe, a good Grator alone, as 27$
?
Tully holds,can alter affe&ions by power ofhis eloquence, coynfort fuch a*
are affiitled^ er elifuch osare
depreffed, expeli and mitigatefiate, Iufi,anger,
is
the
charme ofa difcreet and deare friend? file reejrc And how powerfull
d
gif dicli* animo*, cjr temperot iras, What may not he effecl? As chremes
told Menedemus, Feare not corneale it not Ofriend, but ti U mee what it is D. ~a:^gr^
that troubles thee, ejr l fhallfurely helpe thee by comfort, counfeliyor in the mot- mtfoiatar affi.
ter itfelfe. ^drnoldos lib.i.breuiar. cap. 18. fpeakes ofan Vfurer in his time, *»*«'«««. ^
that vpon a loftè much meiancholy and difcontent, was fo cured. As Imagi- mm> cupiditànation,fcarc,griefe, caufè fuch paflìons, fo conceipts alone,reitified by good tetìmpnmù, &
hope, counfell,&:c. are able againe to helpe: and 'tis incredible how rnuch ™|™
(
they can doe in fuch a cafe, as Trincavelim illuftrates by an example ofa d HeaumAfa
Patient óf his.Porphyrius the Philofophcr (in Plotinus life, written by him) ^ficenajte
relates, that being in a difcontented humor through vnfunerable -anguifh of rt7crede'mqulm
minde he was going to make away himfelfe : but meeting by chance his ma- *«», òuiconfo
fter Plotinus, who perceauing by his diftraded lookes ali was not well,vrged ll0 177177.1*
him to confeffe his griefe: which when he had heard,he vfed fuch confortaJ)Ic fpeeches, that hee redeemed him efoocibus Èrebi pacified his vnquiet xovi.ronera*
minde,in fo much that hee was eafily reconciled to himfelfe, and much aba- 6pudmc*fìc
c

,

'

e

'* '^

^

re.

e

,

that hee fhould euer entertaine fo vile a motion, tumum, qui
By ali meanes therefore, faire promifes,goad words, gentle perfwafions
to be vfed,not to be too rigorous at firft,? or to infult ouer them, not to deride ivb.\.cmvli
di"
àeglecl or contemne, but rather, as Lemnius exhorteth, topitty,& by olipiannot
bee
milde
had,
,717717"
pie meanes tofeeke to reduce them: but if fatiffaclion may
not take g tum ifiufi
will
counfell
and
comfortable
good
fpeeches,
«Mirfès3promifes,
determines
as
lib.^cop.i^de Mei. to handle
àVego
chriflophorns
pfercejthen
them more roughly, to threaten and chide, fàith h Alt ornar Us, terrifie fome- pota, am in ilu'mes,or as Saluianus will haue them,to be lafhed and vvhipped,as we doe by

{hcd to thinke afterwards

,

^^777l7nStl

lacfcfoUe

££££?
l°sJfJ™?£T»

*

Rhafis advifeth, Vp771i7d7l7(aftartinghorfe,
vicrm&d»
ene while to fpeakefaire and flatter, another while to terrifie ejr chide, as they
l

that is affrighted without a caufe, or as

cai

(hall fee caule.

.

£"•*"*

When nòne ofthefe precedent remedies willavaile, it will not bee amiffe, h cap,7.idem
which Sauanorola and eJ&lian CMontaltu* fo much commend, cla-W».Lmenùià
vum ciano
byfiome contrary
pellere, to driue outonepafiion with another, orarme
to expell nibuefi, vbicà.
at nofe by letting blood in the
,
doe
as
bleeding
pofiion they
^
chriftopherus h
one feare with another, one griefe with another.
Lemnius much ap- dimm.vna vi*
rationeiand
accounts it rationall Phyficke, non alienumo
to driue out one difeafe «
proues ir, tovfeon bora wedgetoonhordknot ,
with another, to pulì out a tooth, or wound him,to geld him faith t
ofold , becaufe it quite alters the tem- ex none molo
ros, as they did Epilepticall patients
the griefe of the other,
perature, that the paine ofthe one may mittigate
cured
ond Jknewefuch A one thot was fo
ofa quartane ague , by the fedzen aulde mijfionè
beleeue o Pliny, whom Scaliger
™™277)n
comming ofhis enimies vpon him. If we may
recalls mendaciorumpotrem, the father of lies, Q^Fabiu* CMaximm that
froducaniufn^
nòwned Confull ofROme, in a barile foUght w ith the King ofthe i^tllobro- va contmiabo
(

7^um*t

^g^Zfvlcfb%.
|J^JJJ*-

^^'[sll'tll^fulr'd

^fV^£

,

quttipfumad
Lib^cnjan Lib.x.caps. ficmorbiimmoM^ctavmclavoretitndi.
.

laudia

mmeantdehocfemptrnmdebemus&c.

m

mu&mabnodomalumcuneumadbibem«i.Xovicioquiexfub\tobolim^^^

\1a$ì%Ca(Lra>uo'àmavtimbus,vfainnìorbH\defpeM^^

<>«> Inacte

[ugnansfebre

quartana Itoctatus

tfi>
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of Meiancholy.

Cure
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the riuer ifiaartu, was fo rid ofa quartane ague. ralefiu* in his controthis an excellent remedy,and if it be difcrcctely vfed in this ma-

verfies,holds

lady, better then any Phyficke.
Sometimes againe by fome P famcd lye, ftrange newes,witty divice^at ufi,
to deceiuethem. t^stbey bote thofe faith
\Tt7773l dall inuention, it is not amiffe
jfeflU Alexander, thitneglea or deridevo theygine eare to fuch os wiUfoothtl^em
meanes
qLib.uap.i6
gr/nt it
iftheyfay they haue fwallowedfrogges,or ofnoke, byak
Philodotusthe
'tis
an
it:
ordinary thing.
Phy,
& 'teli'them you con eafily cure
71l[Tam7fewas
head
his
aus fideu
a
that
off,
a
by
putting
ftt jan curC(j melancholy King,
thought

^2
1

.

^—

'

con-

and freed him ofhis
rr^lcadencapthereon,thewaightmadehimperceaueir,
fwallowed
faid
the
in
Alexander,
A

Serpent as
tomedife fipu- fond imagination. woman
tant concedere,
a
fuch
as fhe con^ mougn^ he gaue her a vomir, and conueycd Serpent,
fhe
ameuded.The
was
ofit
the
pleafanteft
fight
ceaued, into the bafon, vpon
r
was of aGentleman at Sene* in
cmeuer I read , faith
Lourentius,
that
dotage
the towne fliould bee drowned, the
lialy,who was afraid topiffe, leaft ali
and told him the towne
backward
bells
to
the
exmedtcorum
,
berung
Phyfitians caufed
was
confino prope wa$ on fcc
immediatly cured. Anothet
wherevpon he made water,and
his nofe fo bigge that he fhould darti it againft the wall if he ftirred^
fuppofcd
um
fingtntem n\s phyfitian tooke a great peece of flefh, and holding i(in his hand,pinched
h'm by the nofe, making him beleeue that flefh was cut from it. Forefio* ohfi
f he
tserm if ;o. Ub.i. had a meiancholy patient, who thought he was dead,
put a fillow
him
reare
mode
and
bed
man
a
dead
in a cheft, like
himfelfe a little^
byhis fide,
dead men
counter
whether
the
mon
asked
*^^?
fett
ond eate-. the meiancholy
vfe
he did eate likewife and was cured,
tò eat meat, he told himyea, wherevpon
Lemnius lib. i. cop. é. de /\. complec. hath many fuch inftances, and fouionm
Pontanuslib.et.cap.i.ofvVifd. ofthe like: but amongft the reft I finde one
moft memoratile, regiftred in the French Chronicles of an Advocate of
Paris before mentioned, who bdeeued verily hee wasdead,&c. I read' a
multitude of examples, of Meiancholy men cured by fuch artificiali in^^f~>
ventions.
a

temd7ctafa.
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J»9. tibafis.
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magnamvim
habet Mufica.
x
cap de. Ma-

.'

.

-

Mnficke aremedy.
J

nta.Admtran-

daprofeCUret
efis&digna ex.

3,
^

&^fc$& Any and fundry are the meanes,

which Philofophers and Phyfia forrowfull
heart, todiuert

tians haue preferibed to exhilarate
fixed and intent cares and

cincin- | K^^ 1
filolum
nitaimentem
fj^ftPthofe
mm^

^USSr^i
protellofas tpjw

which in this

meditations,

maladyJ fo much offend 5 but inmy iudgement none fo pw«
o
f
none
fent,
afetJiones'
powertull, none fo ppotite as a cup or ftrong drinke mirtaj
y Languens ani- miì{lc\iCj and
merry company. Ecclds^o. 20. Wine and Mnficke reioyce the
177,& leamf- beart.Rhafis cont.9.Tracl.iy Altomarus cap.y.sJ&lianos Montaltu's cap. 26.
àt,ntctamau- Ficinus,'Sened.Priclor.F auentinus, are aimo'ìimmodetàte in thecommen_
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moft forciblc medicine x facchino* calls it. iafon Pratenfi^a
nmvndiqì dif mofi admirable thing, and worthy ofeonfideration , that canfo mollificai tht
io ns ofit. CMuftca eft mentì* medici.
thofe tempèftooos
fufo fpiritu* tum mmiie anà 'ftay
affeel
"
'
J

SlSftt dxion ofit,
vuoiti,

1

tum ani

a

.

i

'

.

»

.

11'

'

«iilem&c.

JJ

.

A

j

toereareand

meft*,a roaring-rmg againit Meiancholy,
y offeciinjnit only the eare*, bnt the
tnentemreddjntcyyn^hinQ
° Soule,
°
maUsexci'at,

no

.

,

.

the lanarterie* the vi*
very
J
reuiue
.

■

tA

Parti* Sc&.t.

Pertttrbàtionsnclifìed.

Memb. tf ,Sub£*

taU ond animalifpirits, it eretis the minde,andmakes it
nimbteb Lemnius inThis
it
in
effea
will
the
moft
and
forrowfùll fouks
dull, feuere,
fiit. cap. 44.
ìexpeUgriefe with mirtb,and ifthere. he any ctood(s,dufi, or dreoas cares
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yet lurking in our thoughts, moH powerfully it wippes them allaway, ^alisbur:
potit.t*b.i.cap.6.and that which is more, it will perforine ali this in an inftant.
cheare vp the eountenance,expell austerity, bring in
hilanty (Girald.Comk
cap. 1 2.Topàg.Hiber.)tnforme our manner s, mittigate anger-, Athancns (DtpnofophifUib. i^.cap. io.; calleth it an infinite treafure to fuch as are indowa

1^1(^7777]
flu7i77e777^16

ed with it : Dnlcifonum reficit frisiio corda melo s, Eobunus
Hejfus. Many other properties t> Caffiodorus epifi. ^reckons vp of this our diuine Mufìcke, &e*
pot only to expel! the greatef! griefes, but it // doth extenuote feares andfuries, appeofeth cruelty,awaketh heouineffe , anà tofuch as are watchfull it '^biiownltus
caufeth quit t refi, it takes Owayjpleene and hatred, he it in i trumenwll,vocall,
with ftrings, winde,<= gu* afptritnfinemonuum dexteritote^
gubemetur, 777777777711
(jrcfitcures ali irkfomnes & heauines ofthe Sòule.cLabouring men that fing '&»?- Ba!b*to their worke,can teli as much,and fo can fouldiers when
they goe to fight,
who terrò r of death cannot fo much affright,as the found oftrumpet^drum "*n* «$?«&
fife, and fuch like mufìcke animates. // makes a child quiet, the nurfes fong, ir*cundiammi*
&c.In a word it is fo powerfull a thing,that it rauifheth the foule,reginafenfu- befibarstrì*.
om,the queenofthe fences,by fweet pleafurc,(which is an happy curej& cor- li'^m ™'>**d*t
.

]É777^mI11%
'

^ST^'llf^

J2^,f

"

porall tunes pacifies our incorporeall foule,fine ore loefttens,domtnotum in a- 7u7flla{77el7
nimamexercet,and carries it beyond it felfe, helpes, deuates excends it. Sea- tampeukim
ligerexercit.302. giues a reafon ofthefe effeds, becaufe the fpirits about ^TU'^óthe heart, take in that trembling and dancing aire into the
body, art moued d pet. Aretine*.
and
ftirred
with
or elfe the
as fome
it,
minde,
together,
vp
fuppofe, har- Cafiil:0 dt a*'
monically compofed, is rowfed vp at the tunes ofMufìcke. And 'tis not on- 1%«&,^
ly men that are fo affeaed, but almoft ali other creatures. You know the tale q*Hn corde agì.
of Hercules Gallus, Orpheus, and Amphion,f*lices anima* Ovid calls them, 2."5?!?f"'ftW|
thatcould/bra mouerefono teftudinis, &c. make ftockes and ftones as well recipilntaerm
c

e

beafts, other animals dance after their pipes : Arion made f Fifhes follow in pttwr&i*him,which as common experience cuinceth,are much affeaed with muficke. ml7771uf7uii
Ali finging birds are much pleafed with it, efpecially Nightingales, if wee mommur, &c.
as

catewei
mayheleeueCalcogninus,and Becs amongft the reft,though they beflyinga^
way,when they heare any tinkling found,will tarry hch'mde.Harts, Hindes, fa]?t.cornmi
Horfes, Dogges, Beores^tre exceedingly delighted with it.Scal.exerc. 302. E- fe«hof Sailc*
lephants Agrippa addes,lib.2.cap.2^.and in Lydia in the midft ofa lake there *"„^nj
}>e certaine floating Hands, ( ifyou will beleeue it) that after good Muficke kw them"

t^uhT"

j,

will dance.
But to leaue ali dedamatory fpeeches in praife of h diuine Muficke, I will !2fnd ofa
confine my felfe to my proper fìibiea .• befides that excellent power it hath trurapet, fiu
*
to
expell many other difeafes, it is a fòueraigne remedy againft Defpaire
& Meiancholy ,& will driue a way the divell himfelfe. Canus a Khodian Fidlcr g Deceruofqu»
h k Philoftrratu*, when K^dpolloniu* was inquifitiue to know what he could cvne.vrio idem.
doe with his pipe, told him, tbot he couldmake a meiancholy man merry , and

H'^fL'

"cV7^hàlll7t

him that was merry much merrier then before,olouer more inamored,o religi, h Numeninefi
ou* mra more

deuout.

1
tfmenias the Theban, cbyron

taorbos modulai um cxrtnen abegit,&

defperatis

eonciliavit ùpem.

the Cent aure is faid

io

n™J"

u

bLib.1. cap. 7. marendbtts mtrorem aà>nam,letantem

tyrófe'tpfo/eddam hilar'torem,amanum cal'tdhrem, rcligiofumdiui»onummcortieptuma> oJdeos celendos por attor em: lUata~

HiCemcsMylbXih.\.c.

i*.

■
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Cure ofMeiancholy.

Memb.o'Subl^.

haue cured and many other difeafes by Muficke alone.-as now they doe thofe,
faith m lodine, that are troubled with ^Fetu* bedlam dance. nTimptheu*
the Mufitian compelled Alexondder tò skip vp and downe, & leaue his dinner(like the tale of rhe Frier and the Boy) whom Aufiin de civ. Dei, lib. 17.
M-1 •**&cop.ìq.fo much commends for it. Who hath not heard how Douids harmommSmSt ,w drotie awav tne eui^ *Pirits &om King Sottl,iSam.i6.md Elijha wheii he
Fiti,
was much troubled by importunate Kin^s, called for a Miriftrell, and when
n
heplat'dthe band of the Lord ea me vpon himùJCings^JafonPràenfis cap.de
fubtiiiibM. Mania hath many examples, how Clinias and Empedocle* cured fome def.
peratly meiancholy, and fome mad, by" this olir Muficke. Which becaufe it
•ilìad.u
hath fiich excellent vertues, belike ° Heiner brings in Phemius play ing,' and
the Mufes finging at the banquet ofthe Gods- Arifidiìè polii, lib. 8, cdp.$.
Plato 2 de lédibus, highly approuc ofit,aud fo doe ali Poìititian's.The Greeks,
Romans, haue graced Muficke,& madè it one ofthe liberali feiences, though
it be now become mercinary. Ali ciuill commonwealthes allowit: Cneiuì
*Lìb.9.cap.ì. Monlius(às* Liuius relates) A° ab verb.cond.^6y. brought firft out of Afià jj
vfaitrm Som- to Rome firiging wenches, players, iefter^,and ali kinde o f Muficke to their
t- ^ea^s» Your Princes Emperours, and perfons of any quality, maintaine it in
dorum obietta- their CourrstNomirth without Muficke. Sx Thomas Moore inhis abfolute
mentaaddita
ypopìon eommonweaIth,alIowes Muficke as an appendix tó euery meàle,&
muTxltln vi- that throughout,to ali forts. Epicletus calls menfam mutam, prafepe, a table
bm.
wirhout muficke a manger, for, the confent 0fiMufitian s àt abonht, is a carbuncle felin gold, andò* thefignet ofion emeraldwell trimmed with gold
fo is the melody of Muficke in a pleàfant hdnket. Ecclus TfZ.v.^ 6. P Lewes the
xi. when he inuited Edward the 4. to come to Pori*, told him that as a
prin*
P mam.
^^ ^n Qcn js enrcrtainement, nce (hould heare fweete Voices ofchildren^
foniche and Lydion tunes, exqùifite Muficke, hee fhould haue a-— and the
Cardinali ofSurbon to be his confeflòr,whÌcn he vfed as a moft
pjaufiblc air
as to a fenfuall man indeed itis.t Lucian in his booke
libenter
gument:
ìlfia
defialtatione
tamagna cum [s notafhamed to confeffe, that he tooke infinite
delight in finging,dapcjng,
muficke» womens company, andfuch like pleafures, and ifthou (faith&ee)
feiete ìllecebrU didft but heare them play and àance, l knowes thou wouldfi befo weì
pleafed
With *^e 9^e^-> *&** f^0u wouldeft dancefor company
thyfelfe, without douit
ttì0u *'& be taken with it. So 4
Scaliger ingenioufly confeffeth exercit.
hauddubiede- 274 / om
beyondallmeafiure affecled with Muficke, fdoe mofi willingly bch*1* them dance, fam mightily àetained and alluredwitfi that
grace ejrcomUnefife offiaireyvomen, I am welipleafedto beidle
fhem.And
what
pra omnem fidi
amongft
capior&oble- young man is not? As itis acceptable and
to moft,
conducing
a
man. Prouided alwaies, his difeafe
mehncholy
proceed not. originally
J?
eh, puicbrarum from it, that he be not fome light inamorato, fome idle phantafticke,who ca*
pC.rS inconceitaI1 <% Iong> and thi,ùcs of nothing elfe , but how tomake
oiiaii interim Glgges5Sonnets3MadrigaIs,incommendationofhisMiftreffe. In fuch. cifolum curo pof- fes Muficke is moft pernitious, as a fpurre to a free horfe, will make him run
fHm*
himfelfe blinde, or breake his winde, fncantxmentùm enim amori* mufica for
muficke enchants, as Menanderho\c\es , it will make fuch
meiancholy pcr
fons mad, and the found ofthofe Gigges and Horne-pipcs, will not beeremoucd out °ftnc carcs a weeke after.* Plato for this reafon
forbids,Mufickc
*i ve kùbat.
and Wine to ali young men, becaufe they are moft part
amorous, neigniè
adda-
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Membó%iubC 4

V

fc&ktor /£#/, leaft one fire encrcafeanother..Many.men are
mdaridioly by 279.
hearing Muficke,but it is a pleafing meiancholy that it caufetb,and therefore
tofuch as are difcontent, in woe, feare,forrow, or deieaed, it is amoft
pre-.r W<^
fent remédy,it expdls cares, alters their grieucd mindes, and eafcth in an inftant. Otherwife, faith r Plutarch, Mufica magis dementot quam vinum-, Mu- 1**0? vmuM:
ficke makes fome mcn mad as à tyger; \u\eAfhlphos home in
Mercuria* golden wande in Homer, that made fonie wake, others
fleepe^ it armurvei
hath diuerfe effeas: and r Tbeophraftus right well
prophecicd, that difeafes wfiruMMr'
were either procuf ed by Muficke,or
:\~ -:
mittigated.

mlgudemlnll.

^rioHo^^TTtlf^

Sv

b ss ct.

4.

Mirth and merry company, fair e obietls, remedies.
Irth and
merry company may not bc feparated from Muficke,
both concernine and neceflàrily required in this bufineflè. Mirth

'

fiaith c Vtves) purgeth the blood , confirmes health,

purgai togui-

caufeth

0

ub'hdeT *\

frejh, pleafing, andfine colour, prorogueslife,whets the wit,.^vaietudi §
makes the body young,Iiuely,ahd fit for any manncr ofimploy^rTmUdliffil
ment. The inerrier heart, the longer life, Amerry heart is the life ofthe
flefh, remem, muda,
Prov.14.30. gladneffe prolongs his dayes, Ecclus 30.22. and this is oneof the ^If77nw7 tem.

Dodors, Ùc Merriman, D. Diet, and D* Quiet, H which vem.caimem
Mens hiloris, requies^ moderato dieta*;
Comefiu* exc"at> mmA"
a
prafat Itb. ì.defialgen. is great magnifier ofhoneft mirth,by whkh{faith he) [ZHTTratTm*
we cure
many pafiions ofthe minde, in ourfielnes, and in ourfriend*: which vende corpus
three Solerniton
cure ali difeafes

TGalateu*

x

viti
afftgnes for acaufè why we loue merry companions:and well they ^"firvai*
prorogat,meem*
J

'

1

11

1

•

that as z

.

.

iit

-i

better umacuitf&bomerry companion
then any muficke, and as the faying \s,come* iucundus tn via prò vehiculo, as 1nmm m»ùu9
a
Wagon to him that is wearied on the way. fucunda confabulanofoles loci,

delerueit, being

Magntnu* holds,

a

is

pleàfant difeourfe, iefts,conceites, merde tales,melliti ver borum globuli, as
Petronius, Plmy *> Spondanu*i c Caline , and many good authors pleade,
a

,

^Jlm 7eddit

Schoia Salerà.

^f*^0*"1"

that fole Nepenthes ofHomer,ffelena* houle fTenu* girdle, fo renowned & ftfcwt iin\.
ofolde * to expell griefe and care, to caufe mirth and gladneffe of heart, if '«'* mrdmr,
"they be rightly vnderftood, or feafonably applied. In a worde5
are

ri7g7177tal771'

t

(knarifoieto&t
Amor,volupta*,Venu*,gaudium,
nani*
Indù*
Focus,
fermof
fuauiatio,
^Amt!*
are the true
thefe
caufes
our
¥or
Phyfitians generally prefcribe this %fM quiim
Nepethes.
as a
principali cugine to batter the walls of meiancholy, a chiefe antidote, faceti&wcw*di
and a fufficient cure ofit felfe. By ali meanes (faith Mefite) procure mirth to
^Zìtll^'
cos

,

a

tbefiemen ìnfnchthings osate béord,fieene, tafledjorfmelled^ or any way per- 'quodametubomt&dileftM
eeiued-and let them haue aUentifiements, and faire promifes

,

thefight of ex-

f°au1> nmrattin
\t
cellent beauttes,atttres,ornoments , delightfome paffages , todiftracl their wìlha ruuÌKm
mindes
feares ondforrow, andfuch things on which they arcL^fiofixed cmdit, fupcm
n

'/

•

.

t

/

1

fr

/r-

from

and intenta Let them vfe huntàtg$9rts,piayesjcfts, merry

\

n

company ,asRba-

e™'m

mdodi*

"Komiricum illud Nepenthes quodmarmmteìfit&etbimiam&biktitatemparuit. nlMt.ìi.cap.x'j, bCommtntfi^. odjjf.
de
cLib.ié.cap.il.iPlautus Baccb. a De rtgr'itud. caputi. Omni modo generes Itiuiammu. its qua; audiuntur, & videntur,autodorantur, aut gufumtur, aut quecjtnójnedo pentiti poffunt, & afféfiu formatumw u'ti decorh & ornMut, & negotìatione iuciinda,& blundiennbin ludts, &t*omìjpsdifirahantur tòrunt ammi,de re aliquai quam tmtnt & dolent. hVtanturvenationibue, ludis,iocis,amicorum confottik, qutenon finunf animum tur bari, vno &• canta, «*r Uci mutationej&
hikeriat& gaudie^exquibiu pracipuedelecTantur.
Nn 3
fit
<

'

Parti, Se6l:.2.

Cure of'Meiancholy.

.

Memb.£.Sub£4

fis prefcribes, which will not let the minde be mole/led, a cup ofgood drinke^
now ond thenfieare muficke, ond hauefiich cOmpanions, with whom they are
efiecially delighted: Merry tolesor toyes, drink ing, finging, dancing, and
whatfoeuer elfe may procure mirth: and by no meanes, faith Guianerius, fuf-
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cPìfo.Ex fabo £r them to bc alone. Benedici*** Vittorìu* Faventinus in hisEmpcricks,acto heare andfee
compts it an cfpeciall rerriedy againft meiancholy,
Aitemarm e 7.
merry fellow e* , and
dancing , maskers , mummèrs,to
Hisverfettir,.
che
areth
the
woman
face, Ecclus 36.22.
^;re ma^eSm f0r tfo beauty ofa
can~f Beauty alone is a foueraigneremedyagainflfeare^ griefc, andallmelanlue &cborca
cno\y £ctSj a charme,t as Peter de la Scine and many good writers affirme- a
CMenelans that was fo
banquct it felfe, hee giues inftance in difcontented
a
Helenas faire face , and
dPnecipue va. often freed
TuMy 3 Tufc. cites Epicurus asa

\*7?ia dilettilo

finging,

conuerfiewiibfiuch

ffLifunt

fin7.tmmPr°'
d'inmellmlbo.
"

by

cn^G Pacron ofthis Tenent. To expell griefe and procure

farei* fìnells, good diet,
camibus, ludo, aboùethe
ùam

pleafànce,fweete
touch,taft,embracing, flnging,dancing,fports, playes,and

reft,exquifitebeauties, quibus acuii iucunde mouentur ejr animi,
a
moft
are
pò weifull meanes, obuiaformo, to mecte or fee faire maide , paffe
it
founde
mXwibm, & hy,oi to be in company wirh her. He
by experience,& made good
^°^lt inhis owne perfon, il P lutar chhelie him nor, for he reckons vpthe
am- names of fome more
elegant pcices, Leontia,BoedinaJiedieia,Nicedia, that
camentis lib. de were
fì-equently feene in Epicurus garden, and very fàmiliar in his houfe.
Neither did he trie it himfelfe alone but if we may giue credit to f Atheneus,
com^ he
feorpom
pradifed it vpon others. For when a fad and ficke patient was brought to
PhmCa7d7& n*m t0 ^e cureQl' He laid htm on 0 downe bed, crowned him with a gorlond of
ond after
forma,è-c fwcet:[mclkingfiovotts, in afaireperfumedclofict,de\acatlyfet oot,
b circa bo.tos a
be
in
hr
ought a beatitipotion or two ofgood drinke, which he adminiftred,
*vpench, that couldplay vponoLute, fing and dance, ejrc. Tully 3.
fcoffes
at
t Dypnofepiib. Tufi,
Epicurus for this his prophane Phyficke/as wel 1 he dcfèrveaV
auit
ancj y ct phouorinus in Stobens highly approues ofit,moft ofour loofer Phyio/jo»
fitians in fome cafes, to fuch parties efpecially allowe ofthis, and ali ofthem
incuickra p/«-will haue a
meiancholy,fad, difcontented perfori, make frequent vfe ofhoneft
fports5 companies and recreations, ejr incitondos ad venerem, as t Roderi?
onemproomans cits a Ponfico vn\,a(pecln ejr contoclupulcherimarumfaminarum,to he drawn
pfidtriumadàux- t0 fucfj confbrts, whether they will or no. Not to be an auditor onely, or a
vt tècCmata
fpedator but fometimes an aaor himfelfe Dolce eft defipere in loco, to play
fuauuer in u- the foole now and then, is not amiffe , there is a time for ali things. Graue
Socrates would be
merry by fits,fing, dance, and take his liquor too, or elfe
f roma, lonful. Theodoret belies him; fo would old Cato, f Tully by his owne confe(lìon,and
**•
the reft. Xeonophon in his Sympofi. brings in Socrates as a principali Ador, no
and fome times he would ride a cock horfe with
nlrl man merrier men himfelfe,,
e
demm bene
bis (jhildren fthough Alcibiade s feoffed at him for it^ and well he might^or
"'
novv anc* mcn(^"h Platorch) the moft vertuous
honeft , and graueft men
,
e Valer. Max. will vfe Feafts, iefts,and toyes,as we doe fauce to our meates.
cap.d.lib.s in.
*Qjui vbifèavolgo ejrficcnàin fecreto remorant,
Virtù* Scipiada ejr mitisfopientio Lali9
i*
fuù, cum fiU
Nngori cum ilio,ejr difcincli ludere, donec
\udm,ab AlaDecoqueretur olus ^foliti
biade rilits elt.
*
Valorous Scipio and gentle Laliu*,
tìor

tl7771ltf<7~

**ìrCUndk
^Lrlde

tciiT^

f77Cm^equenfitUyoung
mcndelsodorcs,
Tuiltcdlmmi.
*

.

,

ts7rìUf7ì&C

ll7.%fl

Som"*

^mlTm

«

Remoucd from the feene & route fo damorous,

Machia

IMinàc T{cflifiedby mire.

Part.2.Se£t.^.
——

Were

iv ont

Memb.6\Ìiabf 4

—

-^

.—

^

torecreatcthcmiebes their robes laid

by,
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;

Whilft flipper by the cooke was making ready.
Machiauell in the 8 booke of his Fiorentine hiftory , giues this fiote of Crftnus Medices,the wifeft and graueftimn in his time in italy, That he wouid
f now and then play the moft egregioas foole in hi* carrkàgc^ andwasfo much {Hom'imbu*
facelù>&tudà
■ai
f r-/ia r
t,ir
t

*

/

teficrs,ptayers,and childtfhfporfs', tomake himfelfe merry, that hee fum[.bm vltra
tbatfboula but confider hi* gravity on the one part, hi* folly and light nefie onmodumdeditui,
\be other wouldfurelyfiay fhere were two diflincl perfons in him. Now me adfj u\ '*".
thinkes, he did well in ir, thoùghg Sdisburienfisheoi opinion, that Magi- tem, qumUvi.
iatem c»nfideftrates? Senators, and graue mea, fhould not dcfcéijd, to lighter fports , ne

attento

,

,

7777pHfl7as

as
Themiftocles, ftill keepe a fterae and conftant
; re^ub. fodere v ideatori But
commend
I
Cofmus Medice*,and that Caftrucciu* Coftrucanu*,then éiìintias kee
carriage.
a worthier
neuer
knew
whom Italy
Captaine, another Alxander, if Machia\
oeldoe not deceiue vs in his life : when a friend ofibis reprchended him.fotuwi.ubX. cap.*.
&
dancing befide hi* dtgnity (belike at fome cufhen ciance) he told him againe^^'*""*
in
quifapit interdiu,vix vnquam nocludefipit, hee that is wife the day, may Zdf7e7o7ito.
dote a little in the night.?* «/#* Joviturelates as much of Pope LeoDecimus, mendi.
that he was a graue, difereet ftay'd man^ yet fometimes moft free, and too
openin his fports. And t'is not altogcther t vnfit or mif-beieeming the gra- Ab ^mmtepreuity of fuch» a man, ifthat Decorum oftime,place,andkfuch circumftances bee btnfui.quodpM.
obferued. Mifice fluiti tiom confili) sbreuem*, and as he faid in an Epigram
dam, rejpmdu
to his wife,I would haue euery man fay to himfelfe, or to his friend.

^^"*

^7^*

[liplSplwn

Moli, once in pleàfant company by chance,
Iwifht thatyou for compony would dance,
Whichyou refns d,andfaid,yonryeares reqaire^

.

Now,

Uldatron-likefioth manners ond attire.

tvell Moli, ifneedsyou willbe motron-like,
Then fruii tothis, IwiUthee matron like:

fio toyou my loue may neuer leffen,

frattefor
time

is a

ali

ihingMo

rnoX^nU
Eccjcf.3.4.

ks°iohn Har-

T et

rington, epig.

%^4syouforChurcb,boufie,bed,obferoe this leffoni
Sit in the Church asfiolemne as a Saint,
No deede, word, thought, your due deuotion toint,
Vaile ifyou willyour heady our foule reueale
To him that onely woundedfioules can beale:

*°»

bnfie a* 0 bee^>,
Hauing aflingfir euery one but mee,
Bnzzing in euery corner, gathering bony
Let nothing wofl, that cofi* oryeeldeth mony.^
Be in my houfe as

,

t And when thoufeed my heort to mirth incline,
cheor e & wine:
tongue ,wit, bloodjv arme withgood

I Lucm]a

we

fit lucei vfadie,

™J*fa

Thy

noa*

\ùi.GiraUuv
Then 0fifiweet efports let no occafionficape,
tìfl.deur.synan
as
as
wonton, toying
But be
Ape.
l Greeke* had their Lubentiom Deam, e>oddctìeofPleafiance, and 77ii.x.tkm.
old
Thofe
after «f
the Locedjcmonians inftruaed from Lycurgu*,did Deo rifuifiacrificare,
vfed
in
was
of
Tbeffoly,as it
tlidr warres efpccially,and in times pcacc,which
m
who was made an inftrument oftheir laugh- mdeftiviaui'
appeares by that of Apuleius,
"
merriment was tofieofion their labours &
and
ter himfelfe; Becoufi laughter
* ' *'
°
modeHer life.
fl*fn* enim divttm at% hominam efi aterna voloptas,
Princes
'

J^g^g*

JTJ^"*.

Paru.SeóU.

Cure of

Memb.ó-.Subf^

Meiancholy.

Princes vfe iefters, players,and haue thofe mafteis of Reucls in their Courts.
The Romanes at euery fupper(for they had no folemne dinner; vfed Mufick,
Iefters,&c. às f Suetoniu* relates of Tyberiu*, Vion oiCOmmài
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Gladiators,

dus, and fo did the Greekes. Befides muficke,in Xenophons Sympof. Philipp^
rUenài artlfex, Philipp lefter, was brought in to make fport. Paulus louius

4 cap éi.fn

flulll&odl

in the cleuenth booke ofhis hiftory, hath a pretty

lateres.

f vnmrfa gens

J7717t7r777no.

digreffion ofour F.nglifh

cuffomes, which howfoeuer fome may mifconfter, I for my part, will interali other mortali men, ismòfi
g*\\
Pr<* t0 the-bcll. t Th whole Nation beyond

tóbanquetitig andfeafts fior they'prdlong them many houres together*
Ea
dwfùjfima.
'^tn dainty cheore,e%qurfite muficke and facete iefters, and afterwordes tbef\A
till it be late in the night. Vola*
eTaq^fitaT M dancing and courting their miftreffes
this
Iftand,commending our Iouiall mandaptsinterpfitis teran giues the fame teftimony,of
Z"o7iÌ7iÌm7ì. ner of cntottainement, and good mirth,and mee thinkes he faith well, there

mu'torumfiu.

ven

,

*

,

is no harme in itjong may they vfe it, and ali fuch modeft fportes. Ctefiae.
at his
tab!e,to play,.
fports of a Perfian King,that had 1 50 maides attending
ofan
P Lil.Giraldu*
and
dance
Egyptian
turnes^and
Prince,thatkepc
by
fing,
fami- 9 Virgins ftill to waite vpon him, & thofe.ofmoft excellent. feature,& fwcet
voyces,which afterward gaue occafion to the Greekes ofthat fiction of the
in Afriche, moft ofour ^Afiaticke PrinThe
de
9

tat'fipm ho,

as

extrabunt^c

fÈ7chJ17&
moribui

"777&?"1'
psjntag.

Kings ofjELtbiopia

Mufes.

{iauc ^one an(j doe, thofe Sophies, CMogors, Turkes, &c. folace them-,
^ucs after fupper amongft their Queencs and Concubines, qua iucuncUorer.
fidm mtdtcrum oble clamanti confa (t faith mincauthotfioram rege pfaHere ejrfallare confine*
v**ant,taking great pleafure to fee and heare them fing and;dance. This and
Ter many fuch meanes, to exhilarate the heart ofmen, haue beene ftill pradifed
rumregistotum
asknowing there is no better thing to the preferuation of mans

Muft

ces

\7l&77<f

'

T^llTat
Zm fai
'

mZtfth^

mallages,

life.What l'hall I fay rhen,but to eucry meiancholy man,

trifiibu* vtere amici*,
Quos nuga,ejr rifu*, ejr iocafalfaiuvant.

q vtere conviui*,non

q Eéawts Hef-

fm'

.

.

\vy77t7ergo

'

uù,o amici,

§77%mt7utl.

Feaft often, and vfe friends not ftill fo fad,
Whofe iefts and merriments may make thee glad.
Vfe honeft and chaft fports, feenicall fhewes,playes,games5

c^iccedant invenumq^ Cbori, miftatfcpuetla.
obtelfor,vi- ^n(j as ^farfilius Ficinus concludesan epifite to Bernard Canifianus, and
Vquodcor urit, fome other of his friends, will I this Traa to ali good ftudents, f Liue mert

iterum

c

precar

'

&

rily, O my friends, free from cares, perplexity, anguifh, griefe ofminde liue
w£W^,j#titiacQeÌumvos creauit: Againe and againe / requefiyou to bet
^7^777777'
odemerry: ifany thing trouble your heorts, or vex your fonie* negkcl ond con
quadultra.
ni curare. Bar. temne
^ let itpofie. And this I inioyneyou, not osa Diuine alone, but a*
sacZios & a Phyfitian,for without thi* mirth, which is the life and Quinteffence ofphy*
Medicus. H*c ficke, me dieines, and whatfoeuer is vfied and
apply ed to prolong the life ofiman,
U ^Kde^y& ofnoforce. Dumfato finunt,vtuite lati. (Seneca)!
fay bemerry,
Zfae7do7a7t 'Nje lujìbu* virentem
mi mando
negiigite*

,

c

,

x

u

vo.

bis.quamutme-

Ì77l777anquì

medicinarum

^7777'7mes

Viduemus honc ioventom.
ItwasTirefios
the Prophets counfell to y ^Menippu*, that trauelled ali the world ouer,cucn
downe to hell it felfe to feeke content, and his laft farcwell to Menippus, to
z
Contemne the World (faith he; and count that is in it
De
merry.
vanity &

advitmprtiducendamadbibitamoriMtur: vinile Iteti,
danamgas tettimi.

Hoc folum tota vita

quam plurimitn pota

vitamjrilarem traducat.

f Loecheus Anacreon. y Lucian. Necyomantia.To.i. x Omnia man*
bene compefitti , minime curiofui,- aut ulla'm re foUcitut,

^rfiqutre^tprx-femtbut

toyet

"

*

'

"

■

'

'

.'

Part.z.Se&.i..

'

"

'

;

.

'

'

;

"

n

Minde retìified*

i

«■

i j

i

i

1

»

■

Memb.ó.Subf^

toyes, this onely couet ali thy lifelongfie not curiousKor euer folicitou* in, any
thingfiut with a wellrcompofedandcontentedefiate to inioy thyfeife,ejr aboue
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oli thing* tobe merry.

Si nnmeru* vti

cenfetfine amore ioc'tf^

Ntleft iucundum,viva* inamore iociffy.

SJothing better ( to conclude with Solomon,Ecclefi.7>.22.) then that a man
fhould reioyce in hi* affaire*.'Tis the fame advice which every Phyfitian in this
cafe rings to his Patient?as Capivacciu* to his , a avoid overmucb fiudy
perturbations ofthe minde, and as much a* in thee lies , Ime at hearts eafie^: nia.foi.16s.
Pro/per Calenu* to that meiancholy Cardinal Cafiu*,h amidftthyferiousftu- studiajiteratìl,
dies andbufineffes,vfe iefts and conceits,playes and toyes , ondwhatfoeuer elfe
moy recreate thy minde. Nothing better then mirth , and merry company in g«* ,&qmntu
this malady, c It beginnes withforrow ( faith Montano*) it muft bee
,

andìf^f^^

turbTTTTneT'fu.

oxpeHed^ftmCHndè

with bilarity.

b Lib.de air.

But fee themifchiefc,many men knowing that merry company is the 011medicine
aliagainft meiancholy, will therefore negtea their bufineffe, and in &
ly
another cxtreame,fpend ali their daies amongft good fello <ves in a Taverne quando fnteror an Ale- houfè, and knowe not otherwife howtobcftow their urne but
*
in drinking 3 Malt- wormes, men-fifhes, or water-fnakcs, Qui bibuntfolum mumrelaxare.
c
ranorum more nihil comedentes, like fo màny frogges in a puddle. 'Tis their eonfii.io.Mafole exercife to eat and drinke,to facrifice to rolupia, Rumino, Edulie a, Potim,Mellona,is ali their rcligipn. They wifh for Philoxenu* necke,Iupiter* tri- da efi tnflitia,
noclinm,and that the Sunne would ftand ftill as in lofuds time,to fatisfy their
fuftjthat they might dies nóclefaspergi'acari ejr bibere. Flourifhing wits , and mt removendo.
men
ofgood parts,good fafhion,good worth, bafely proftitute themfelues ^'Ath*n.djno*
*l
take Tobacco and
to roare and

¥*'Grau77f
f7cttìas

f77J717ntatn-

7i7&co7fial

^7717777771*

to

evcry roagues company ,

fing

drinke,

co

'

fcurrilefongs in bafe places.
àiuvtn^àt^
d fnvenies
oliquem cum perenffore iocentemy
Permiftum nauti* autforibùs, autfugitivis.
Which Thomas Eroflm obieàs to Paracèlfiu*, that nee would lie drinking ali
day long,with Car-men and Tapfters in a Brothcll-houfe,is too frequent a-

mongft vs,with men ofbetter note: like Timocreon ofRbodes multa bibens
& muffa vor'ans, ejrc. They drown their wits,feeth their braines in Ale,confume their fortunes,Iofe their time, weaken their temperatures contrae! fil
thy difèafcs,rheumjss,dropfìes,calenturcs, tremor, getJblne iuglers,pimpled
red fàces,forc eyes,&c.heat their liuers,alter their compledions, fpoile their
flomacks oucrthrowe their bodies ( meere funges and Caskes ) confound
their SouIes,goe from Scylla to charybdis and vfe that which is ah helpe, to
their vndoing.
cito.
Quidrefert morbo anferropcreamveruindt
his
of
into
ffrcfardj^.
exil'd
the
to
fet
went
kingt When the blacke Prince
king Caftilc
the
and
the
betwixi
a terrible
was
Spanifh:
Englifh
battlefought
dome,there
^^71»
at laft the
Spanijb fted3 the £/*g//JKolIowed them to a riùcr fide, where fonie maferrenon
drowned themfielues to ovoidtbèir enimies, the reft reetè killed. Now teli me ggESJKI
wriat difference is betwixt drowning and killing ? As good bee mdancholy p^òpiiesi*
de*
M\,as dfunken beafts and beggars. Company a fole comfort, and an onely fl™m {è
of perdition.
remedy to ali kinde ofdifcontentjs their fole mifery and caufe
ff^TTLnn^
As Hermione lamented in Euripide*, Mala mulieres mefecerunt mdlamJEuil vemm.
haue been
company marr'd her,may they iuftiy complainc,bad companions
,

,

,

,

*

Oo

their
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Parti. Sed.).

their bane. For/ malo* malum volt vtfitfini fimili*, one drùnlcard in a còmT
his good will, makè ali the reft^s
pany,one theefe,onc whoremafter,will by
badas himfelfe,
~8£'A
be ofwhat
Notiamo* iores tefiormidare vapores,
complexion you will,inciihation,Ioue orhatc,behit good or bad,ifyou come
amongft them, you muft doè aS they doe; yea, though it bee to the preiudice ofyour healtb,you muft drinke, venenum prò vino. And fo like Graffehoppers>whiIft they fing ouer their cUppes aUSummer, thèy ftaruc in Wintcr5 and for a little vaine mèrriment ; Mlfindeafortowfullreckoningia
the end.
.

t

■;.

v'=-"..

,m\'

-

il

iiLUU-

SECT; 3.
rrvr

Memb.

S

I.

VBSE C.

u;:j;:i:

kJÌ Confiolatory Digrefiion,containing the

ofaU manner ofDifeontents.

Remedi es
j

^^

precedent Scdion I haue made mention of
good coùnfeU,comfoftablc* fpeeches, perfwafion, hownecef
S»?tf
farily they are required to the cure of a difcontented or trou
bled minde,how prefent'a remedy they y^eld^nd many times
a fole fufficient cure of themfelues ; 1 haue
thought fit in this
foUowing Seaion a little to digreffe ( ifat leaft it bee to digreffe in this
fùbiéa; fo còlléa and gteahé a few rerriedics and comfortable fpeechcsoui
beft Oratours,Philofophers,Divines5 and Fathcrs of t)>e Church, ten\ tibJe tiblre- ofour
pr'usMoi tibros ding to this purpofe. I cphfcffe, many haue copioufly writtenof this fubiea,
Ecaufe ih the
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feio mulmpr. 2lAto.$eneca*PlutarchfXenQphon&>itielMJfheophraìi
tzton'
?
nctejtamftlius
J
•»/cf
?t /
V
01
fome
and
late, Sytdoletuif:ar^n^ajciu,Ste^^ebU(e non indi- tor,Luctan,Boethtu*i
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trarch,Erafmus, befides Cduflin Cyprian,'fiernard^£. And they io yie\
faid, (ìnofirum ayeref irmnpétm deylloiyuh^pofi
Uon717dntìfi7t%tEt that as \Ìftìerome in like cafe
nolfufikere. fietfbntibu* irrigar /,if our barren wits were dri£dvp,^èy4nightbe eppiquftamm

gereputantjn*

,

^

faiiabiu ]v
And 1 ihalf. but aclum ogere
irrigateci frbm thofè fruìtfull
are not fo
thefe
becaufe
Tuli
obyiousag'o' common I will Epitomile,
yet
'inferi
oftheir
fonie
diuine
.tlieir volnniinpits
tiambumtna^ and brièfly
precepts ,
to
va{^
feale
it
fmall
were
'W4.tifes
my
a^
into fò little a crect.
Cardan.
eesfiomnia re. to great
»
de
/
knowe
booke
mani
willcnntenmt
'*?*?*?£**?
cohfol.)
beforehandjhi* Trjffl.pTmfae
..ri
j
»n
liutifaiioesfed.
^
/
ri^y.i</ nui
and retett: they that are fortunate, happy,and
i^fimfhingefiate , haue no need
dellpifimt.
hNOttuOttnedi- offiuchconfolatoryfpeecbes,they that
,thinketbem

Inconflan-

well-fprìngSjil

Tra^fs

w*fUm"inf7ll-
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v^ftcìls
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redqcwg.

othèrwlfe^inipoffibie tobkig
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fo\dojfa\1

Auc|atì^igh/Xs
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eremà^rfllfi orl^vnhap^y

'l^ZiTl vnfufficient elfi theirgrieuedmindcj, À^mfo^ffi^
to

ón,for this muft needs doe fòme good (pj^eh as are happy ta bring
moderation,andvmake them refiectand knowe themfeluesìby fee^2?*?**
the
ofhumane felicity^ others mifery : and to fuchasatjedir
vnconftancy
ing
^Smw»"
tamenattOo- ftreffed,,if they will but atten'cf and confider ofthis,, it
canppt chufe (i^t^e
%m (pem debet,
and
k'Tis
trucjio medicine cantore ali difeafes. forni
fome coment
comfoVté
are
mtnde
altogether incurable,yet fhefe helpes oforf, phyfick
mPbilofopbue. affetttons ofthe
tìfcbMMf»' goe

,

tnem to a
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and Philofophy mofi not be contemhed. ^sfrrianu* and Plotinus are ftiffe in
28*
the contrary opinion,that fuch preceprscan doe little ^ood. 'Soethius himfelfe cannot comfort in fome cafes,they will reied fuch fpeeches like bread $*W.Ferb*
of ftones,
words adde no conrape,
fnfianafluita mentis hxcfiolatia.
*
Cateline
to
once
faid
his
Souldiers ) a Captatnes Oration doth noi
(which
make a coworda voliant man. And as f fob
feelingly faid to his friends , you f' cit e imd»
are but
m/ferablecounfelloursall.Yetfi>reltWmke they cannot chufehut doe
fome good , comfort and cafe a little, and vpon that
hope I will adeenrure. » ii.*j0fol Non meus
of
thls,but
hicfermo,x\ot my fpeech
Seneca, Plutarch , Epifìetus, °^-6Ifl
make
AoftinfBernard,chriftondhi* ^ipofiles.
nothing,as
fàid in like cafe , I will marre nothing , 'tis not my dodrine but
my fiudy I b'Mf,b..ncmor.
doe
no body
llhall
to
what
I
thinke
and
deferue not
hope
wrong
fpeake
,
blame in imparting my minde. Ifit be not for thy eafe,it may for mine owne, hunc
fo ToUy, Cor don,and Boèthiu* writ de confol. as well to helpe themfelues as btm vx',r* &i
others: be it as it may, I will e%.
Difeontents and grievances are either generali or particular:
generali are ««.j.
vnfeafonaì
le
warres,plagues,dearths,famine,fires, iniinc'ations,
wtvitner, Edifeafes
which
afflid
whole
pidemicall
kingdomes, territories, citties: or pe- 7777tt7m
culiar to privar men,n as cares,croffes,lofTes, death offriends,pouerty,war.r, %*' dalum dj"
fìckrieffe,orbities,iniuries, abufes, &c. Generally ali difcontent , ° homines
patimur manes.Evcn in hquiddtflkuita.
qootimurfiortonafalo. Nocondirion free,
the midft ofour mirth and iollity there is fome grudging fame complaint,
as P he fiiith our whole life is a
Glucupicron, a bitter fweet paflion hony and tu
we are ali miferable and
difcontent, who can deny it ìAam ?"«/«»<»gall'tnixt together^
Ifall,and that it he a common calamity, an ineuitable neceffity,al! diftrelfed,
then as Cardan inferres,q who art thou that hopeft togoe free > why dofi thou & & (eliti.
Sl
statar iene thou arto mortali man^ejr not gouernour ofthe world ? Ferre quam ^ om*eiPre*
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%177toZ7ut
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^Montaigne p7i!l7™!77o'r2^^'
7r7ft777lti-
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fl7ld*luL.
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llllUHmflla.

quifgffuo*
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iortem patiuntur omnes,Nemo

.r-^ /

/

ir
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n

1
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rnauiia

,

qua tu

recufet, ffitbe common to all,whyjhouldone ei qwtoi tva-

be more difqnietedthen another ì Ifthou alone wer't diftreflèd , i t were derecupis cb ea
indeed more irkfome and leflè to be indured: but when rhe calamity is com- 7fm q77xle777'
mon,comfort thy felfe with this,thou haft more fellowes , Solamen miferis cur te wn mi.
focios haboiffe dolori*, 'tis not thy fole cafe and why fhouldft thou bc fo imf
patient ? fbut ala* we are more miferable then others, what [hall we doe> Be- rtgm non
miferies, we liue in perpetuali feare and danger ofcommon eni- ddes,.
fide*
mon

^OT faft,7t
fili

,

private

mies,we haue Bellona* wbips

andpitifullout-crìes for Epithalamiums ;for r17"777ui Td
Drumme* and warlikes pr<*àp7e dolco*
,

,

pleàfant mufìcke ,thatfearefull noyfe of Ordinarne

,

,

"&***'
infteed of nuptiall Torches wee bone ^
udii vmverfis.
!
c
firing ofTownes and Citties;for trtumphs,lamentalicn$ :forioy, teares. So f ^fa» Gatr
itis,andfo it was, and ever willbe. He that refiufieth tofiee and beare ,.tOftffer lobetgiw- iib.^.
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■thi*, i* notfit to liue in thi* world, and knowe* not the commo/i conatiion offfffff^ *17falxlt
alimento whom fio long a* they liuc wifh a reciprocali courfe ioy e* -and'fiorai iHis.ettgequid
rowes are anncxed,and(ucceed one another. It is inevicable, it m*vy: not bee a* w'yu&vtopr*
voided,and why then fliouldft.tlipu.be fo much troubled? Grave nihd eft ho-, ^j^ faglia
mini quodfert nccefiitas, as Tully deemes out ofan old Poet that which is r^mufìta bar.
neccflàry,cannot he grieuousifitbe fojdien comfort thy felfe in this,* That^fi^^
,

u

,

tubarumaudias chngwm.tirot/edO'uHpti«lii^yWirum
incendia;vbipro iubib Lme.ita.pio rifu fletta
aeremcompUnt ita efi profeto & quifqm b.ec viàere aonuisJouicOeculo parum aptta es,ant potiw noftì orttm omnium conditi'
onemìgnoros,quibus reciproco quodam ncxalctairijlibtiSytriliiaUtis inviccm fuccedant. u InJtd^.c zet.Pocta,. x Cardali,
lib.i.deconf>!.Eftfonft)laùonÌs ynM non Uye^quod à neceffuate fit ,fiue [eros fiue non (eros fvemum eft tamen.
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whether thou wilt or no,it muft be indured : make a vertue ofneceffity , and
conforme
thy felfe to vndergoe it, y Si longa efi levi* eft, figravi* efi % brevi*
y Seneca.
z Omni dolori
eft,lfit he Iong,tis light,if gricuous,it cannot laft.lt wiU away , dies dolorem
tempusesi,meminuit,and if nought elfe, yet time will weare it out, cuftome will eafe it, *
hc77mf777in- obliuion i s a common medeine for ali lofTes,iniuries,griefes, and detriments
guitamurim de- whatfoeuer,* andwhen they are once posi, thi* commodity comes ofiinfelieity,
b
lt makes ^e reft °f0ur Hfifi*>eeter v#f0 vs '- Atoj hscc olim meminifte juvabit, the privation and want ofa thing many times makes it more pleàfant
fert.
a Habet hoc
then before it was. We muft not thinke the happiefi of vs ali
AnA* delightfome
°

ebSmlf-

quoti, commodu

to

r

i

•

i

/»

imno infelici,

/-

•

efeape here without fome mistortunes,
vfifo adeò nulla efifincero voluptas,
*

tas,fuaviorem

.

Scllicitum^ aliquid latis intervenit,
VÌt777Z7tÌ'
much vnlikc.
Heauen
and
earth
heauenly bodies indeed
Virg.
d

are
Thofie
fieely
or
carried in their orbes without any impediment,
interruptionyo continoci
mmlinfera fu- ibeir courfiefor inmmerable agesyandmak? their converfions but menare^
perù fiumana vrged with mony difficulties,and bone deverfe binderances oppofitions fiili

b
e

are

Ovìd.

:

,

,

crofi*nK interruptmg their indeavours and defires

and

,

mortali man is
dlibalk £«nim beat* men- freefiom this law ofnature. Wee muft not therefore hope to haue ali things
tesferuntur ti- anfwere our owne
expeaation to haue a continuance ofgood fucceffe and
*
fortunes ^F or tono nonquam perpetuo eft bona. And as Cfrlinutiu* Fcelix the
impedimmo
fieUa^theruq] Roman Confull told that infulting Coriolanu*,drum\ with his good fortunes,
orbetcurfui,& j0okc not rQr tnat fucceflè m0L1 naQ hitherto had e Jt never
,
yet happenedto
J
eonverfioneifur
i
V.
as iamfecuiis
any monfince the begtnnmg ofthe world , nor eoer will, to haue ali thing* acinnumerabiiièus cor
ding to hi* defire, or towhomfortune wat neuer oppofite andaduerfefcìtw
f° lt ^" ouc to hi™ as he foretold. Such was L^lcibiades fortune, Narfetesì
rum homines
that great Gonfialo^s,and moft fàmous mens3that as * fouius condudes, /'/ u
mgnUangupit. almoftfotolito
great Princes, through their owne de fault or otherwife cirtfem*
ventiti
with
envy and mal'tce , to loofe their honours , and dye
kge 'efi quifqut
mortaiiumfoiu- Fis fo,ftill hath beene,and euer will be, Nihileftex omni parte beatomi
There s no perfeaion is fo abfolute,
Ha.
That fome impurity doth not pollute.
ticarM.s non
is
tn77ti u^Tlea Whatfoeuer vnder the Moone is fubiea to corruption, alteration, and fe
bomfnls n*t3 l°ng as mou liueft vpon earth looke not for other. £ Thou fhalt not herefind
inveniesquen- peaceobte and chearefull daies, qoiet time*,but rather dOudes, fiormes^ edum3

,

no

,
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77nfi7ill77ve-

contumelfdufy,

'

Toiouffiui

£££Z *'/****, fi*..
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Yea,but thou thinkeft thou art more miferable

then the reft , other men
their
°*
miferies
are
but
naPPy re*Pe& thee,
flea-bitings to thine , thou
*
afone art vnhappy,none fo bad as thy felfe. Yet if às Socrates
faid, § i^AQ the
men in the world
come
fhould
*yit.Gonfaiui
andbringtheir grieuances together , ofbody,

tiafuccefferint,

U7fr7777rn
édv7p77.

-

'

are

m

lbl7fli77fiT' M'n&f°ftHWfaesivkers,madn*ffe^

common

eimffmis 4 calamities ofbeggery,want feruit ode, imprifonment, and lay them on a beope
euipafuafecui to be equally divide d,wouldB thoufhare alike,and take
thyportìon , or bee a*

77m7I7a77777& tt}OU Art\ Without queftion thou wouldfi be
invìdkfimmi'

JJJ2'
muri.

f interrii

putti

fay

to

giue
*

vs

ali content,

a*

thou art. li fome lupiter fhould

famfaciam quodvultis,eri* tu qui modi miles,
LMercator,tn confiultu* modo rufticu*,hinc vo*9

non inventa ,&feremt animos^imbos
poàtu,proceUait calommat lipf.eem. mifeep %.
malafiiaficurasiìi vmm cumubrn conferrent xpk divifuripertionibia <$¥• * Herder.lib.i.

ittumatberem

g Sìmnet ktmmtcl fot

Vot

Parr.2..o>6t3

.

.
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Quid fiatis > nolunt.

'

Well be't fo theiuyou mailer fouldier
Shall be a marchant,you fir Lawyer
A country Gentléman,goe you to this,
That fide you,why ftand yee.? It's well as 'tis.
h
Evcry man knowes his owne, but not others defecis andmifiries^and^is
the not ore ofall menfi ili to reflecl vpon thi mfelues their owne misfir tunes, qn^lrllu'
not to examine or confidei other n ens , not to conferre themfelues with o- /»<*&»"«//,«%.
ther s : To recount their miferies, but not their good giftSjfonuneSjbenefits,
'™nelcfifin
which they haue, to ruminate on their aduerfity , but not once to chinke on
theirprofperity , not what they haue , but what they want,to looke ftill on **m puta carthem that goe before, but not on thofe infinite numbers fìat come after,
b\
1
wherea* mony a man would thinke himfelfe in heauen, apetty Prince ifhee àe confoi ad ahodbutthe leaft part ofthatfortone which thoufo much repineft ot , obhorrefl 'tew
,

7777>l7mfe.

flllfpjl^r

,

gndaccounteft amofivile,andwretched eftate.

How many

thoufandswant^^'J*^

that which thou haft,how many myrriades of poore flìuts,captiues,offiich a prcr-wi-f p*ntworke day and night in Gole-pits Tinne-mines with fore tovle to main- nnftot^emrCm
tainca poore liuing,offuch as labour in body and mind, liue in extreame an- -„t tu* reliquie
bono fi pan uìm/iima
guifb,and paine?all which thou art free from. Ofortunato* nimium
k
fka norint 5 Thou art moft happy ,if thou couldft be conten t , and acknow- ^2 ub 1.
fcdgc thy happineffet Pem carendo nonfruendo cognofciwus,when thou fhalt f»/.*.
herea fter come to want,that which thou now loatheff,abhorreft,&art weary
of^and tired with,when 'tis paft thou wilt fay thou werft moft happy,and af
ter a little miffe,wifh with ali thineheart,thou hadft the fàmccontent again,
mighit'ft lead but fuch a life,a world for fuch a life : the remembrance ofit is
pleafàtnt.Befllentthen,, teh\fatis{ied,define,intuenf%in aliorum infortunio iHe^
qmdcs
filare mentem , comfort thy felfe with other mens misfortunes , and as the e/2»
wadfuntda»
the
for
ofa
want
told
the
&
in
Fox,
moldliwarpc *M(òpe
complainine
taile,
,

,

,

-

/%

n

•

1

■!•

•

ì

j..

"■

1

.

•

Ime qui tal iM

.

reft ofhis compamons,tacete quando meocult* captum videtts,you complain efcquodwn
bftòycs,but I am blinde,be qufct,I fày to thee be thou fatisfied. It is m recor- « «oiis,quodpaded ofthe Hares , that with a generali confent they went to drowne themfelues , out ofa feeling of their mifery , but when they faw a company of * Seneca.,

l^j$fak.

*******

,

Frógges more feàrefullthen they were,they bfegaoto take couràgè,and com J?>'
fort againe. Conferre thine èftatc with others, Simile s aliorùm refpice cofm,:^^^.
ynitiusifioferes. Bc content and reft fatisfied,for thou art well in refped ol cUtfjet. card.
others,be thankeful for that thou naft,thàt èod hath done fo much fòr thee, ||g^he hath not made thee a mo^tftefvà.bèaft, albMe creature, as hee m%hr,huta
ignaYa$
peart
full
wefias
of
thou
a
didu*^.««^w
it,
man,a Chriftian,fuch man;cbnh%er aright
can
haue
whathe
man
no
nemo
babele
art.ri ^ùquidhuy
"will, /^S^JS'JJf.
potefi,
which
hee
d&ìrietbàt
wiU
whether
chufe
he
cumgaunolle
babet,
may
potefi
quotinoti
<ÙOt An

«;«

fchathnot:Thylotis%e>^

timesfas Enìfmionis fard bKàne; done; whofhenuvere hoppier then hisfeU
low * Óur life isbut'ftiort,aVery^éame,arid;whÌle w^e lookc ahovi,v Immor
talità* ade 11 ^etemity is at hand: <1 Our life is a pitgrimage on earth which
diftreflè,
wife menpoffe with great alocrity. If thou be in woe,forrow, want,
them
whom
God
ofthat
ofour
in pafne,or fickneffe jhinke
chofiifieth
Apoftle,
the
Fornace
helouetb: They thatfowe in teares,fhall r cape in ioy, Pfi 2 6.6. As
,

Oo 3

;

prouetb
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proueth the Potter s vcffellfb doth temptation try mens thoughts EJcf. 25.5,
't js for thy opad,Perij(fes nifiper iyffes: Hadft thou not beene fo vifited,thou
"md^lem" hadft beene vtterly vndone^ gold in thefir e, fo men are tryed in adverfity.
r
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expedit

sic

,

r

,

fed qwd Tribulatio ditat : And which Cornerariu* hath well fhaddowcd in an Erae
ipfe bonumfdt, w
Threfher and come,
vuit

*Frumentum

, PjL

non

egreditur

*i(ì

tmuratum

fm4t**

.

r

1

.

»..

abfit poleu funt abdtta grano,

jyos

mundanisfieparat àpaleis:

crux

Asthre^ingfeparatesfromftrawthecorne,

By croffes from*the worlds chafte are we borne.

damnantiifid

fiageiium

,

Si tritura

corri-

'

chryfoftome cornments bom.i.in 5. Mot. Cornei*
*Ad'bmdita. notfieparatedbut by threfb/ng,nor menfrom worldly impediments but by trittmxtcrmmfic bulotton.'Tis that which t C^r/4«ingeminates Ser.q.de imwortaiflis that
fawSr w hi°h *ffierom,which ali the Fathers inculcate fo are we catechifedfor etertNaucierum
nity. Tis that which the proverbe infmuates,Nocumentum,documentum-ffis
our eares. Deus vnicum habet
filiumfine
tempefiae^tb- t[iat vvmch ali the world rings into
f
faith
nullum
God,
Auftin, hath one Sonne without fin,
dullm 7ug7af peccato,
fineflagello:
mgnanimum nQne without corredion.t An expertfea man is tried in a tempeft a runner,
aduerfitie-, a Chriftian, in
t$777777ìer7X *n A race *a Gaptoinejn a bai tle; 0 voltontman,in
tentatio prebat temptation and'mifery. Bofiilhomil.%. We are fent as fo many fouldiers into
& examinat. t^s
world,to ftriue with it,the flefh,the diuell,cut life is a vvarfàre and who
knowes it not,t Non eft ad afra molli* e ferri* vu\ and therefore peraduen\
IdlToluslfiter*
fedi
ture
this worldhereis mode troublefome vntovst that,as Gregory notes, wee
per
dum deiecffioui^nQt ye delighted by the way, ondforget whether we ore going.
Ite numfortes,vbi celfia magni
eblivifcantur
j^

tne VCrv

famc which

•

,

u

u

am

ne

*

e-

eum

qua

funi

Ducit exempli via,

cur

inertes

Teria nud*tis *f"P"**' "fy

xCus.

fiyderadonot,
mer,% t0 heauen. If the way be troubIefome,and you in mifecuntiollm ry many grieuances 011 the other fide you haue many pleàfant obieCÌs,
dcfuperprtfm* fweetfmeIls,delightfome tafts,mufickcameats^hearbes,flowres,&c. to recreworld,deieded,conT
m^mlSl' atc your fenfes.Or put cafe thou art now fotfaìcen ofthe the
pula diffen- temned ,ye t comfort thy felfe,as it was faid to cAgar in Wildernes/ God
fees thee, he takes notice ofithee: There is a God abouc that can vin dicate thy
ff":
in
voiupùtem d caufe, that can relieue thee. And furely SenecaxhinVes^ hee takes delight
The
Gods are'well pleafed whentheyfee^j great mencontending
piuntSfìquS. feeing thee.
as we are to fèe men
w^
fight,or a man with abcaft. But thefe are
tdaerfity,
to!7uUa717111m
metwit.

,

yJTh'£r^7ft ^oein

on cnen

tor

,

.

.

,

.

*

toyes in refpea,t Ti cholaffaith he)ojpeclacle,wprthy ofGod: Agood man contented with his e(late. A tyrant is the beft facrifice to lupiter, as the Ancieuts
a
lumdeodignum. held,and his beft obiea coment ed minde. por thy pare then reft fatisfied,
Vtr fortU mak
on
ali
care
himfthy burden on him> rely on him,7- trufi.o% him, andhee
caft thy
fMM'Mpf'care
fall nourifh thee, for thee^giue thee thine bearts defire; fày with David,
Godi* our bope ondflrengtb in troubles ready fo befound,Pfalm.a.6. i.fòr they
7.i.?et.<..7,
TfidttfM. yfjat truft in the Lordfioillbeas>M.onnt Sion,which cannot beremoued,pfafik.
124. 1.2.*** the mountaines are about lerufolemfo is the Lord about hi* people^
calamitate vtdent-

from hencefortbandfor

euer.

MlMfc

t

Parci.^ecì.j.
"

'

e,

T^medies againft Dijconieuts.

'

Memb.

•'■%..

,

Memb.z.Subki
28?

2,

l>efomityofBody,Sickneffe-Bofeneffeof
Birihy peculiar Difeontents.
Articular difeontents and grieuances,are either of
Body, Minde
Fortune,which as they wound the foule of man produce this

or

,

meiancholy,and many great inconveniences; by thac Antidote
ofgood counfell and perfwafion may be eafed or, expelled. Deand
formities
iinperfeaioni ofour bodies,as lameneffe,crookednefle, deafe*
neffe,blindncffe,be they innate or accidentali , torture many. men : yet this
may comfort them, that thofe imperfeaions ofthe body doe not a whit blemilh the foule,or hinder the operations ofit , but rather helpe and much in-.
creafe it. Thou art lame ofbody, deformed tothe eye , yet this hihders not,
but that thou maift be a good, a wife, vpright, honeft man. *Seldomc , fàith
a Rm^e(Ht>
fiutar eh, Honcfiy and Beaoty dwell together, and pftentimes vrkfer'athread*
.

L7h»mfl7&

bare<còat,Iies an cxcellentvnderftanding fajàfub attrita fatitotfopientiofomaUbu'mt'
vefie. Corneliu* Muffu* that farnous prcachcr. in ftaly, wficu ->ce came firft
,

*

irtto the pulpit in Venice, was fòmuch contemnedhy rcafoo ofhis

oirtfidc,*^^,^"

littlc,leane,poorc,deicaed perfòn,t they wereall ready to leaue the church, itimùnewirebtìtfwhen they heard his voice,thcy did adinigeiiìm -, and happy was that Sc- **»»**»'«»*
riàtoiir could inioy his company, orinvitcdirmfitft tohis houfe. A filly fel- TuTTc.
Iow to looke to,may haue more wit,leaming, honefty then heethat ftruts « Jdftopttrem iout
i^mpullts ioclans,ejrc.grtndio gradiensyand is admired in the worlds '^-^SSi
ò^iriiòn, Vilisfàpceadu* nobile nettar habet, Thè beft wine comes out ofan admiratljmt,
óidveflcll. How many deformed Princes,kingsi,-Emp.Crourf>cQufd I reckon
vp,Philófophers ,Oratours$ Hannibaìl had one «ye ì^dfppiwCkndm Tiinoleon,hlinde,Muleaffes king of Toni*, lohn kipg;ofBohemèa, and Tirefias
the- Prophet. b The night boti hi* pleafure*; &tor thje loffe ofthat one fenfe, b^,* ubn
lucri men are commonly recompeneed in the reft$they haue excellent memo- fi** voluptatet.
ries,othèr good parts,mufidce,& many recreations Much happineffe,grcat
r
"

,

'

'

,

,

;

well difcoibfeth in his \Tuficulan queftions : Homer was L,K' 'ftflr
wifdome,as Tully
ctcwi potili ene
■>
i-i-1
feun
heymade mòre accurate^ huely, or better defcriptions,^*^ & bea&linde,yet whof
with both hi s<?y e$ix Democritus was blinde,y n a s Laertiu* wrkcs of him, he W^c>
fàw more then ali Greecebefìdes.Sotne Philofophers and Dtvines haue evi-"
rated themfelues ; rtnd put om 'their eycfcvalàntarily rherhecter to comentpiate. ^Alhgetn* politianu* bada tetter in his". nofe contirìuallyriiibhing fui"

...

,

*.

•

.t

1

•■

1

1

1

r

.

.

*

'

;

,

M

foieloqucnt &nfeafing in his workes. ^/Bfope
w^as'cpoòkèd,^^^/ pur^blindé9Iong-legged; hàiry Uémoéritm wkhered,
Seneca leane oi barfh,vgly to behold5yét fhew<mc fo.many fìourifhing wm,
tìèh divine fpirifs: Horaee «Iktleblear^eyedcontemptiblc fellow, yet who fo
tetemióitfamf wi e? Morcèliu* Ficinks^ FaberStopuletifiu^ >a,coypfeof
dwarfes, ^Melanclhon a fhorchard fauored man pkrv&s eroi Jedmognus ^^^uTvii
^ràf^ejrc .yet of i'^comparable parts ali three. ìgnotiur.Loiolatlie founder of tm,
thrlfeftiit*s,b^f è»feii ofan hwrthc reoeauedinhis Icggc^at thefiege of Pom- c^ed.vUdui.
d Ma**bhii*
fèfono the chiefe towneof Navone in Spaine, vnfit for warres and Iefle%-fàecablc at Goùrt,Vpon that accident betooke himfelfe to his rjeadfcs. and by
fòme in company ,yet no

rwan

•

..

'

'

,

c

,

?^:

thofe

■'■

11

'

'

'

'

■

i

■

trm.^-^m.

i

■

i
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Memb.a.^ubf i :

Meiancholy.

thofe meanes got more honour,then euer he fliould haue done with the vfe
*Sueten.c*p.79 ofhis limmes,and properneffe ofperfon , Vulnus nonpenetraf animam à a
wound hurts not the Soule. Gotha the Emperour was crook-backed, EpicleSodedingenio tu* lame, that great Alexander a little man offtature,* Auguftu* Cafar ofthe
& indentra
fior ma ,Bocchari* a moft deformed Prince
f^mepitch:
2po

\tflzyCd7l77

^7c7771olpl7
vernai.

etlllufvifi.
'

Voiandut.cor

porcparvui

era

vnllsldlalZ

<^Agefilaus,deJpicabili

as ever

records
Egypt had- yet as f Diodor u* Siculus

of him, in

wifdomcand

knowledge farre beyond his predeceffors. A0 Don. -foùVladiflaus CubitatU
thac Pigmy king ofPoland raigned >nd fought more vidorious battles^thcn
virtù* reffuit fiat uram, Virany of his longfhan^ed predeceffors. Nullam
£uc rcfu(cm no ftature,and commonly your great vaft bodies , and fine fcaleaden fpirits. What's in them ?
tures,arefottifh,dull>and
*
iners
mentis,what in Maximìnus,
Jjhtid
i

■

Bolida^forocid
nifipondus
ofthofe
the
reft
great Zonzommins,or giganticall Ano-.
%g7^crm' <^diax,Caliguà,and
?
ftib.lcap.io. £/zwx,heavy,vaft,barbarouslubbers
onetiefiiiiUcor
fi membra tibi dant grandia Parca,

inparuo corpore

m—

Their body, faithf Lemnius, is a bur dento
liuely nor theyfio ereti and merry : Non efi in
1
:
little diamond is more worth then a rocky
rudenZrir" mAgno porpore micafiolis AAlexander
:
Which made f
Aphrodfeus politiuely conclude,
quum coartata mountaine
tfj€ i€ffer the\wifer fiecoufe the Soule was more contratied in fuch a body.Let
fit anima.
Sodine in his ^.cap.methodjbifi. plead the reft: the leffer they are, as in Affo,
vegavit.
Greecefhey haue generally the fineft wits. And for bodily ftature which fome
g Multo odia- fQ
the beft ofthem 3»
^ admire,and eoodly prefence>'tis true, to fày
, ereat
*

%7imkrlim*
vividi.

Mentis egest
their
tbem,ond
fpirits notfio

,

Iu7v7m 77^11

>

lutemamm*

profuit'corpom

men are
'

tgrituào \ Pe-

J/.

p

proper,but belli puftlli, little men are pretty,

-j- Sedfi beHu* homo efl,Cottapufellu* homo efi.
\7ùb.7.$umm* Sickneflè,difeafes,trp^ible many,but without à caule, 8 Jtmoy bee 'ti*for
efitotituPhile. thegoodof"theirfoules: Par sfati fuit,ther\el\ rebels againft ithe fpirit 5 that

fepbie,fi taits

IPiin'm epifl.
7.ùb.£>uem w

jSatììta.
mriùa,
am ho-

mresxnemmi

invidet, nemme

ònc,muft needs helpe the other Sickneftè is the mother of
modefty,putteth vs in minde^of our mortality, and when wee are in the full
wmcn nurts tnc

.

of worldly pompe and io!lity,fhe pulleth vs by the eare and maketh
knowe our felues. h Pliny calls it,thc fumme of Philofophy ,tfwe couldbut
performe that in our health, which we promife in ourfickntffe. Quum infirm<t /umus,optimifumut Sòr what ficke man ( as f Secundu* expoftulates with
carcere

,

vs

n

Jr

'

r

*

,

%

r

•

;

.

>

7

..

,

.

.

laftsuiom, couetous,or ambtttou*': he envies no man, admires
no
no
desjicitfermone manfiatters man,defpifethno monjlifiensnot after lies ond tales ejrc.
mratur.nemìne

R*fns)

was ever

,

maligno non oh- ^ncj wcre jt nQt for fuca
gCncje remembranccs,men would haue no modcration
of
Non
terrei
t
themfelues'jrthey would bee worfe then T igers, WoIues,and Lionsi
mnceps,magi> wno (hould keepe them in awe ì Kings, Princes, CMasters, Parents , Magi?

d7x7t7g\\7ldQftrAtesJ^
little

foule

or

meanes cannot

'

containe vs,but

fupervtnknsy
ficknefj>(as f chryfoftome *obferues,) will correti and amend vs. And
omma cmexa.
fovianu* Pontanu* caufed this fhort fentherefore with sooddiferction
Nat. Cbytrttut
tence to he ingrauen on his Tombe in
EuropMtiis.
Naples: Labour, Sorrow griefe^,fick"
a

,

*

1

•

1

•

r~

'

•

•

/

/

.

r

r

1

neffe9w ont,andwoe,tofierue proud Mafiers, bearethatfuperfiitiomyoke, and
bnryyour deareftfriend*,ejrc.are tbefawces ofour life. If thy difeafe be.contifl7vt7lut7bl
domink, iugum nuatc and painefull to thee,it will not furely laft.- and a light affiifìio», which
firn fiwfaf' is but
for a moment, caufeth vnto vs 0farre more excellent and eternali weight
7kl77(7peiire, ofglory,2.Cor.a(. 17. beare it with patience: women endure much forrow in
ejt-e. condimento
chHd-bed3and yet they will not containe,and thofe that are barren', wifh for
Uhm,dolor,*-

**&*.

this

■

Parc.z. Seti:. 3*

Remedies àgainU

difeontents.

Memb.l-

this paine: be courogious, » There i* a* much valour to befhewed in thy bed,as
29 1
in an army, or ot 0 Seafight: aot.vincetur, aut
vincet,thou fhalt bc nd at laft.
fm m
In the meane time, let it take his courfe, thy minde is not
any way difabled. ^7771^77"
BilibalduiPirkimer us, Senator to Charles the 5«ruled ali Germany, \y mg moft vir tue. eùam
part ofhis daies ficke ofthe gout vpon his bed. The more violent thy ror- J^SfìT'
ture is, the leffe it will continue: and
aut m
though it bee feuere and hideous for the vìncet, nln'
febfm
comfort
felfe
as
with
honour
time,
and immortality. t That
thy
Martyrs doe,
'
.

.

'

famous Philofopher Epicurus, being in as miferable paine of Stone & Col- fllelll'
licke, as a man might endure, folaced himfelfe with a conceipt ofimmorta- f T* lib t\ity,the ioy ofhisfoolefoy bis rare Inuentions,repelled the paine 0fhU
torment*.

Sodily^^fj^lf^
&um<e miu

.

Bafeneflè ofbirth is a great difparagement to fome men.efpecially
ifthey tend* d$cuUax
az
A r
'ti te tanta, ntvix
bee wealthy, beare office, and come to promotion in a Common-wealth, i,,Cftmnt,m
then fas k he obferues ) iftheir birth be not anfwerable to their calling, and £W>et> rePslm
.

iti

j

■

.

their fellowes, they are much abafhed and aiTiarned of themfelues. Some
feorne their owne father and mother, deny brothers and fifters with the reft ob memmiam
oftheir kindred and friends, and will not fuffer them to come neere thcm, ?vemZm;b
when they are in their pompe, accounting it a fcandall to their greatneffe,to
fin.
haue fuch beg garly beginnings. Simon in Locion , ha u ing now got a little fa» exupent fed
wealth, changed his name from Simon, to Simonldes, for that there were fo
many beggers ofhis kinne, and fet the houfè on fire where he was borne, be
caufe no body fhould point at it.Others buy titles, coates of Armes, and by
ali meanes skrew themfelues into ancient families, falfifying pedegrees,vfurping Scutchions, and alfbecaufe they would not feeme to be bafe. The rea
fon is, for that this Gentility is fo much admired by a company of outfides,
and fuch honour attributed vnto it,as amongft ' Germons, Frenchmen, and * &&*•***
f° lti *'
Kenetians, the Gentry fcorne the Commonalty, and will not fuffer thcm to
match with them; they depreffe, and ina^e them asfomany Affes, to carry
burdens. In our ordinary talke and fàllings out, the moftopprobrious, and
feurrile name we can faften vpó a man, or firft giue,is to cali him bafe roguc, m anatro feto*
beggarly rafcall, and the like: Whereas in my iudgement,this ought ofall other grieuances to trouble men leaft, ofall vanities and fopperies, to brag of '«««M»»*Gentility is the greateft; for what is it they cracke fo much of, and chalenge

^J^Zm,

to

*

froflnll

^itnlo^'

.

7ital77i,aiUiù

^ITlmluo"

perdilo nobiii-

fuch fuperiority, as ifthey were demi-gods? Birth,
Tantane

vos

tate? 1™®**%

generi* tenuitfiducia veflriì

itis »^^/,ameereflafh,aceremony,atoy, a thing ofnought. Confider
the beginning, prefent eftate, progreffe, ending ofgentry, and then teli me caiumùu, &c.
**"*'
what it is.*m Opptefiionfrraud, cofemng, vforyjknaueryfiaodry, murther ond
n
ofmony ancientfamilies; One hath beene a blood n Èxhomàdio
tironny,are the

lllàetrlàwll,
f^l^

beginnings

focker^o parricide, the death ofmany a filly foole infome vniuft quarrelsfeài- f^ ottanobiiiri
-j
js
w
ir
jtas&firenua
ttons, mode many on Orphan ana poore widow,andfor that he u mode a Lord ^fiano.

\>

~

1

w

j

•

Earle, and bis pòfierity Gentlemenfior euer after Another hath beene a oriumob prò.
Bawdj Fonder tofiomegreat men, a parafine, aflaue,0 profiliuted himfelfe^ bU^fff^^
or an

.

.

4

wife, daughter, fome lafeiuious Prince, and for that he is exalted. Tiberi- fam,muitos ven*
preferred many to honours in his time, becaufe they were famous whorertaima,rapa,
*
mafters and fturdy drinkers; many come into this parchment row ( fo one %7.
****.
fhall
fcarce
old
calles itjhy flatery or cofening,fcarch your
SatMemp,
families,and you
find ofa multitude (as <JE*neas Syluiu* obferues,} qmfcelerotum non habent
to

*

Pp

ortom

ParLL.Seft. $
2^2

tcum enim bos

Mcmb.2Ì

Cure of^Meiancholy.

.

ortnm, P That haue not a wicked beginning. Aut qui vi ejr dolo eofafligq non
afcendont, as that plebeian in t Mochiouelin a fet oration proued to his fol
lowes, that doe not rife by knauery,force , foolery , villany or fuch indirea
meanes. They ore
commonly able fthat are wealtby , vertue and ricbes

feldomefettle on one man: who thenfiees not the bafe beginning of Nobilitai
177777, qui 71 fpoiles enrich one, vfury another ,trtfafon a third,witchcraft afourth, fiottery
vhiUabundant, afift,
lying, flealing, hearing faìfewitneffe afixt, adultery thefeouenth, ejrc,
diviùeverori.
rovirtutu

funt

com'itesquis

non

vida or tum

no.

"

'

Qne makes a foole of himfelfe to make his Lord merry, another dandles my
/
/'
young matter , beffo wes a little nag on him , a third marries a crad peece,
.

•

.

&c# ]sj0w may it

.

.

rt

pleafeyour good worfhip,your Lordfhip,who was the firft

founder ofyour family? The Poet anfweres,
rlmìbunl^uflrl
iSum
q Aut

Paflorfuit,aut illud quod difcere nolo.
sjoiM,proditio--Are he or
the
better
Gentleman? Ifhe, then wee haue traccd him to his
you
lllditatus, ille forme. If you, what is it ofwhich thou boafteft fo much?That thou art his
aduiationibus, fonne. It may be his heire, his reputed fonne, and yet indeed a
prie fi ora
man
of
be
the
father
true
but
will
wee
not
controucrt
that
him,
may
ferumg
mmnUu men- now, married women are ali honeft, thou art his fonnes,fonnes,fonne, bcetacia,quidam gotten and borne infra quatuor moria e&c.
Thy great great great grandfà.
ther was a rich citizen,and then in ali likelyhood a Vfurer; a
Lawyer,& then
a Country Gentleman, and then hee ferafierifax nato, a—— a Courrier, and then a
" out °frheePci&c. And you are the heire ofall his vertues,
fortunes,
bifi. Ped
ub. 3
titles, fo then, what is your gcntry , but'as tìierom fàith, Opes antiqua, invetgraU ^yitia ancient wealth; That is the definition of
gentility The Father
^rTs
0&cn
to the Diuell, to makehis fonne a Gentleman. For the
goes
prefent,
rannideincepta, what isit? Itbegon (faith r Agrippo) with firong impiety, with tyronny,op&c. and fo it is maintained; wealth beeganne irf no matter how gòt)
ens PrePon
tbefaaro polii, wealth continueth and encreafeth ir. Thofe Roman Knights were fo called,
ifthey could c\\fpendper annum fo much. f In the Kingdome of Naples and
France, he that buyes fuch lands, buyes the honour, ride , Barony together
with it, and they that can difpend fo much amongft vs , muft bee called to
beare office, to be Knights, or fine for it , as one obferues, t nobilioremex
cenfiu iudicant, our nobles are mcafured by their meanes. And what now is
tne obiea of honour? What maintaines our
* nor.
Gentry but wealth?
c
Nobilita*
iti.
vilior
i Greprus
fine reproiecla
alga,
Without meanes Gcntry isnought worth,
nothing fo contemplile and
'hafe. u Difputare de nobilitate generisene
mnxxi.
divìtqs, efi àijputor e de nobilitifaith
the
t Exod.p.
teftenori*,
Neuifianu* Lawyer,to difpute
without
ditamm,

^rTmprlbltt,
^

fiumfafunl,*'

fliorent
.

'

.

Xftobita7,Ttlteàiier

7™im7xh

ofgentry

wealth,

todifeuffe the originai ofa Mard. So that itis
fumee proba- wealth alone that denominates mony which maintaines
it, giues effe to ir,
f°r Whkh eUCty man may haue {t' And what is thcir
ti

^r^»*is^auingy°urreuercnce>
Toi!tm7e}7al7s
dr^et fy* d°*>™
vire's

,

ordinary exeróleìfit

and rife toplay, wherein
lyes their worth &
a few cotcsof
in
?
fufficiency
armes, eagles, lyons ferpents, beares tyeers,
bables, which they comin their
fet
monly
vp
nu»serdja
gallerie s,porches, windowes, on bolcs, platters co-

fi corpori
mgentibuspo-

eat£>

tofieepe,

tmTTTTTlr* do§f>cro^svhendes,feires,&c.andfuchlike
robur

venrn

probent, ches, in tombes, Churches,mens fleeues,&c.*

ffhe con hawkeand hunt,ride

yDÌgìciieefi, *n»orfe$àyAtcardes*»ddice,fwa^
(it fuper- grace, fing, dance, weare his doathes in fafhion, court and
pleafe his miftris,
fl,ftian>y
coritemne others, and vfe a little miinf*
taIkeb,'g
fewn^
ftwt,
tn7fi77lxt7'
m non

micall

,

P.art.2, .Sed. 3

.

.

;

^medie\a^mfl difeontents.

micall and apifh complement aboue the refi,hee js a compiear

-Mériib.i:-"

(Egregiam %}■>
verpfaodem)a weil qualified Gentleman thefe aie moft of chc(pivn j>l<>yment$ythis their greateft commendation. WhatisGehtry, this oa retarle >t
Nobility then, but as Agrippa defincs it, afdnclnary ofknanerr ond jiaogh- v
tineffe, a chakefior wickednefaandexecrablc. vices, cipridefroda, oomtmìt^lf^J1*
ktafiing, Qpprefiian, difiimulation, lnfi,gluttOìty, maircefvrniùatioit, adulte- hmlm^^.
ry, ignorance, impiety.k noble man thereforeinfoine likelyhood,as he.con- *'"&. i<tPia^^
,

,

.

z

dudes, an^ithiffi, anoppreffor, xn Epicnre,a] goft, odifard?

anàìterate^^TT^-

idiot,an outfide, oghworm'e, oprtìnd foole,an afrontaffe, Ventri* ejftnguinis vhni7,vi»ien*,
moncipium, a fluie tp bis Iuft and helly fola^libidinefortis And as Saluta- T-nTf2
nn* obferued of his Countrimen the Aquitanejfa France,fieutt'àidìi(
priMtook*777tW'A1
and
Gabinetto
their
owne- wnter diftincffv ofthe mY £ori
ejr
vitqs,
Boy,
fiere,fic
reft. The nobles ofi *Berry are mofipart leachers, they
ofTtmrraine'theeueS^T^!^
they ofNarbonne couetous, they of Guy eme coyners,t.heyofprouenee.Àtherrf<:,J Demifér.tu.
theyifRhemc* fuperflitiéns,tbey ofLionstrecherous,ofNormandf proude, ^ *%**&*»■
inficardy infolent ejrc. wee may generally concyde$ me greater mei the ^77jlmZm77tl
more vitious. In fine, as t tALnca* Sylui.us addes, they are mo&±
partmife- «f«w» *«di*
rablejottifb ana'filthyfelhwes,like the wdsoftheirJsmtfes, faine ^^bout/^^T^T'
foole within. What doeft thou vaunr of now?a tféatdóeft thougapeotddwOn^ Mirare aure*
dorati admire him for his braue appdrell, horfisy doggs, fine houfè s^niOfiors,
**$**«£<**
eychaxds gardens\walkes.tvhy> afoole moy be poffeffbr ofthis a* well at>he,dr famiisrumdamhethat account* him a better man, a Noble manfor hauing ofit, rhe is a fòole■•taymaufai&iats
himfelfe. Now goe and brag ofthy -gentility. Thisis it belike, whftihinakes'JjJ^S^
theTorkesat this day fcornènobility and ali thofe bufhng bumbaft tirles, &&.bcn vpu*
'

.

»

•"

.

a

M

,

which fo much elevate their poles : except ìt bee fuch as haue got it at firft.,
maintaine it by fome fupereminent quality , or excellent worth.- And for
unocini:
this caufe, the Ragufian Common wiealth,Swiizczi , and the Fnited Provili- nètòutatm efc
ces, in their Democracies, exdude^Il thefe degtees ofhereditary honots,&
willadmit of none.to beare office, but fuchas are leanied, like thofè Aìheni- ferv. ub.%.
c
$**"*
on
4reopagites, wife, difereete, and well brought vp.The chinenfir obferue
the fame cuftomes „ no man amongft thcm noble by birth, óut ©f their Philofòphersand Doàors they chufe Magiftrates , their póliticke 1 Hobles are nmp. fohdaSataken from fuch as be moralifer nobiles, vertuous nohle,nobilitas,vt olimab
cfficio,non a natora,as in ifroel ofold, and their office was to defend and go- &c.
uernetheir Country in warre and ;peace, not to hawke, hunt, eate, drinke,
game,alone astoo many doe. Their Loyfit, Manderini, literaii, licentiati^
and fuch as haue raifed themfelues py their worth, are their nobAewièn onlv; eer bettu&.ani.
fit to gouerne a fiate, and why then fhould aiiy that isratherwife of "fJJSf^!?
thought
o
maximorum re*
e
worth, bc alhamed of his birth? how mudi better is itto fay, Fgomeesmaio- gmnemiùfc**
ribus virtutepraluxè) to boaft himfelfe ofhis vertues, then ofhis birth? Cor
thefheiu* Sulfan ofttjBgypt andSyrió, was by his condition a flaue, but. for
*
worth valor and manhood fecondto no king, and for that caufe (as louìu* d (**** mu§.
Writes; eleded emperor ofthe Momelnches. That poore Spanifh Pizorro
for his valor made by Charles the fift Marqueffe of^Anatillo;The TurkiCS'ofi à
sol
*«i & &***
ali
Probu*,
aie
Aurelius,efc.
Arobs,Maximinu*.,
fa*
f\xch.Pertinox,Philippu*
from common fouldi-rs, became EmpcrourS. Cato, Cincinnatus, ejrc. con-

^T^^ì^
^llfil

.

bTliilnmTb*

c^Ut"
^ITT^dam^

^TSaSTatH

*Jjfc^?"
Cvm^^HmA.

a

"

■
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•

1
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•

CMdas'-f^f.a

TlT^TkfoTTl.

^^TT^TTl*
'quvnx-

f,fohan 2%Nicholas 5% &c. Popes. Socrates, Virgif,
d
Horacefibertinopotrenotu*. The Kings ofDenmarke fetch their pedegree,

fìils.

Pius

2P, Sixtu*

P p

2

as

fiTmm!8*0

Parca.Spa.3.
as fome

*9A.

Mcmb.t:
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fày, from one rife, that was the fonne ofa Beare, t

Ete noi

cafafa-

pe vir magnns exit , many a worthy man comes out ofa poore Cottage,;
Hercules, Romulus,Alexander (by Olympia* conkiVìon)7Ìjemèftoeles,Ingnr^
tho King Arturo, wittiaarxhc Gònqueror^flomer, Demofthene*,P. Lombarde,
P.ComeftorfBartbolns, Adrian the fourth Pope,&c. baftards, and almoft in
ancient families haue beene at firft Princes ba
\senecadecen- euery kingdome , themoft
rro sùtof. e», ftards, their worthieft
captaines, beft wittes greateft fchollers, braueft fpirits inali our Ahnales, haue bee ne bafe, * Gordon in his fubtiltiesygiuesa
777777777(7777'
& animo forti- reafon ofit, why they are moft part better able then others, in body and
em (puriKptemjnde , and fb per confequens^ more fortunate. Caftrncctu* Caftrncanos a
vTTmenitam^ V00IC child, fouud in the field, expofed to mifery, became Prince of LukeL>
femm irafj', and Senfs in ftalyji moft complete fouldier, and worthy Captarne, tJMaebi,

■

And t'i* a wonderfnllthing(cfsath
that
ali
cu, nespole* he)
thatjhaU confider oftt,
'thofè, or the greateft part ofthem,
ratimmmirumjfatfaue done the brauc&exploitcs herevpon earth, andexcelled the reftof
tne n0^es oftheir time^ haue beeneftill borne infime abiecl,obfcureploee,or
7u71em
of
abieti Parents. A moft memorable obferuation, * Scaliger
dèratevciit,»m- bafe
oudobfcnre
nes mveiwaccompts it,5 ejr nonprateriendftm, maximorum virorum plerofd, potres iftem maximum
'"f
partem,qui in noratos, maires impudica*fotffe.i couldrectte a great Catologue of thcmguebecterrarum
rv Kingdome, euery Province will yeeld innumerable examples .• and
why
then fhould bafeneffe of birth bee obieaed to any man? who thinkes worfe
funtiatqsinter oiTolly for being ^Arpinas an vpftart? or Agathocles that Sicilian King for
beinga Pottcrs fon? fpbicrates and CMarimwcte mcanely borne. What
runt,4ut ebfcn- wife man thinkes better ófany perfon for his nobility? as he faid in t Macht*
ro, aut abietta auef omnes eodem
patre nati, ^sfaams fonnesyconceaued ali and bot ne in fin
^c' w*e nreh nature oli a* one, ali alike, ifyon fee vs naked, letvsweare
abietto parenti, their*,and they our clothes, ond what's fhe difference? To
fpeake truth, as
bm.Eorumeie
%BaledùdofP.Schdichiw,tmorecftèen*eVhy worth Jearnìnv, honefty, then

^tofaines- avelcompates him to Scipio

or Alexanderi

to him

Tonfi-

r
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.
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flIffStTlfidft
Catfllogummfi.
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reteafire *ny Nobtlity^ honor thee more that thou art a writer a Doèlor ofDiutntfy,
then Earleof the Hunnès^Baronofskraàine, or haftl fitte tofuch and fuch
pajfem.
more
fortonate andgteat (fò * fouiu* writes to Cofi
m 5. Provinces ifrc.Thou.art
quedfinudos mus Mèdices then Duke o 1 Fiorenee)for thy vertues,thenfot thy
wifey
nitum

,

jSbSjj

lonely

Tn^mn\77nfom^mdhA^y ^àrenfriends,fortunes, orgreat dutchy ofTufiany e. So I

vnaeademq,erh accompr thee, and who doth not fo indeedì^Abdolominu* was a Gardner,
mm
$ and yet by .^Alexander for his vertues, made king òfSyria. How much better is ll t0 De borne ofmeane
Parentage , and to excell in worth, to be moAummjtet&c. rally noble^ which is preferred before that naturali nobility, by Diuìnes,Philofophersiffladf Politicians, to be learned honeft difereet, well
to be
fitfor<any manner ofimployment,in Country and Common-wealth,
piklter femial
scbaii
Pautum
warre and peace, then to bee
Degeneres meoptolemì , as many braue nobles
hecaufe
otherwife
arc»
wi**e>
tich,
idiots,illiterate, vnfit fór any manncr
offeruice. Thou haft had fo many noble Anceftors,what is that to thee>vik
piurùfacie

facitiy

it^mi%e71n.

qualified,

^m^lfm.

CT7S77,

onfy

felfe, quidprodefi Pomice longo
tff77777117777m& eonoJirovoco,% whenthouanadifa*dthy
Ba77nm7ckra.fteMMate.eenfieri>&c<l conclude haft thou found body, and good Soiife,
a

dinum.Encycio.

good bringing vp,

£t^mnibuó

art

a

thou vcrtuous, honeft,Iearned, well
qualified,
true

nobleman,

perfedly

religinoble,

provinoti aete(eto.lakus,epifi. n:mcupat.ai%. cent. uhimam.fcript.Brit. * Prtefat, bifiMb.i. vii tute tua
maior^quamautHttrufci'mjeriifortttnayautmme*
felicitate beat'tor euadis. \Bodme derep, ijb,2.càp.i.
g If childercn bee proud haughty, fooliih, they defile the nobility of theic kindredj£«fc« zz,8.

pli/tarum

non

.M&iib;*.

^emdusagafnfidifconttnts.

Part.2,.£ec3:.3«

fedfatìus, noble «p? k%o%%*,tfor#ei?berfi^a',noKfirei nor water,
nor ficknefife, nor outward vtoience, mr the drv.eMhtwfelfe.ca&Jdke1 thy
.good*
Beenotafbarried «f thy toh^thcnvthou ari -ai Gentleman
thee.,
from
parts
non Jfotte*,

2$ 5

-,

and flialthcliictoured,:Mahcn 3S.hee,ftrip him-ofhis fine \
clóthes,h difpoffeilè him ofhis wealth, is a funge/which Pofynéses-m bis ba- 'T

ali the world

ouer-

niilimentfounJ

cfm p0^a
peece l7177c771i7lb-

by experience,

gentry was not efteemed>hkca
will take, and (hall beeonremned. (um,**t ***-:..
otcoyne
a
be
moueh
thou
Once more,
Barbarian, borneat Tontontrac, avillan,5 aT
?**&?'.
tibforoen, vel vt
.,t;
a Saldato an Negro, or a*uue Firgmianìm
hee
a,M*»bi
fané,
definì
Dafamonquepeuc,
1 tendi Mounfeur, a Spanifh .Dtf/z, a Senior ofttaty, l care not how defeen- ?*$■.
be well quaded, of what family ofwhat order, Baron,Còunt,
a
but
he
I
ih
a
teli
thee
word
thou 'tuiu,&c
not,
degenerate Neoptolemm,
lificd,and
true

in another country, that

no man

-

,

T

..

'

..

.

dl777hUopil7t

Prince,if^u

,

.

,

r'
artaman,andheisabeaft.
^J1^
or
infult
atthis which I haueiàidc, no worthy
Let no terrafilius,
vpftart,
Arance, place
Gentleman take offence. I fpeake it not to dctfad fròm fuch as are well-de- patedirf igno.
feruing, truely vectuous and noble: I do much reipcd and honour true Gen- ij/ypufef
try and Nobility, Iwas borne ofworfhipfull Parente my felfe, in an ancient ice the diffe-cons
••

\

•..

v.

,

orhad Ibin fome
fo
as
minded
I
I
Heire^ichly cndowed,
am, fhould not haue beene e- llillim Vie
lèvated at ali, but fo efteemed of ir, as ofall other humane happindfè,honors uiufirù, bnma.
&c. they haue their period, are brittk and vnconf kilt. As ..» hee fàid ofthat
it rifeth from a fmall fountaine , alirtle hrookè at firft, vu dutt* fitb igteat riuer Danubiu*,
fomctimes broad, fometimes narrow, now flow, then fwift, increafèd
'"**'£
io a» iticrediblc gteatneffe, by theconftuencc of60 navigable Riuers, rt.vartinifheth in conclufion^ loofeth his name, and is fuddenly fwallowed vp ofthe funt- Exil^ *«
Euxine Searl may fay ofour greateft Families, rhey were meane
rnented by rich marriages, purchafes,offìces , they continue for fome ages, magmiudinm
tan'
with fome little alteration ofcircumftances j fortunes, places &c. by fome «"?/"'»
prodigali fonne, for fome default, or for want of iflùe, they àrddefaced in an
..>..-■....-.
.y'\\Jinfàny?<&
inftant, and their memory hlottcd our.
mr- E"?nf'
So much in the meane time I doe attrlbute to Gentilità that if hebe welL
defeended ofworfhipfull or nobleParcntage,hc will expreffe it inhis condi

Fainily,butlamayongcrbrother,itconcerncsmenot:

grèat

^e;/É

777£qu*77p*l~-

atlafVjfirtó^
^!7i777v77ec-

^t£r^,iu%^77dÌ7717dlm

17777X71^1.
-

tions.

~

nec

enimferoce$

Progenerant aquila coiumbos,
And although the Nobility ofour times hee much like our coynes, more m
number and value, but fcffe in waight and goodnes,with finer ftampes, cuts,
or outfides, then of old: yet if he rctaine thofe ancient Charaaers ; of trae
offàirer carriage,
gentry, he willbe more arfàbte, cur teous,gently difpofed,
better temper, or a more magnanimoiis^ heroicall and generous fpirit,then
that vulgus hominum, thofe ordinary boorcs and Pefànts, qui adèo improbi,
agreftes, ejr incolti plerumq^funt, ne dicam malitìofijvt nemini vllum hnma-

■-.

k one

obferues of them,a
rude, bruti(h,vnciuill, wilde, currifh generation, cruci! and malicious, vncapable ofdifcipline, and fuch 1as haue fcarce common fenfe* And it may bee 4.
generally fpoken ofall, which Lemnius the Phyfitian faid ofhis traudì into x Lìbldt^
people were filly, fullen, dogged clownes fed mitior Cmplxmibui.
England, the common
humonitatis
nobilita* adomnc
officinmparatifftma the Gcntlemen were
it
fo
fall
out (as ofeen it doth,) that fuch Pcfants are
courteous and ciuill. If
P p 3
prefernitoti*

officiumpraftent, ne ipfi Deo fiodvenerit, as

l^Metdat'.

a

,

'*—

■
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Memb,*,

.

otherwife, yet the
preferréd by reafon oftheir wealth^hance^ crror,&c.or
would play with
a faire maidc
to.
turned
was
when
fhee
Cat in the Fablc,
as

296

,

Currer Clowne Will he a Clowrìe,. hee williikely
fauor ofthe ftocke whence he; came, and that innate rufticiiy, can hardly
mice- a Curre will be

bee

a

a

fhakenoff.

Licetfiuperbus ambulet pecunia*,

Her.Ep. od. i.

Fortuna non

,

mutatgehus.

And thoifgh by their education, fuch men may be better qualified, a nd more
refinedj yet there bee many fymptomes, by which they may likely bc deferi-

taylor-like fpruceneffe a peculiar
garbe in ali their proceedings5a beggersbrat wiil be commonly more feornof
full, imper ious, infulting,infolent, then another man his ranke: Tiothing
fo intollerable a* afiorfunatefoole,as f fully found long fince out ofhis experied,an affeded phantafticall carriage ^

.
.

lmin(ìPk!77

intolerabiììus.

Tn aSS*

a

,

Affcriusnihilefihumilicumfurgitinaltom,

cnce^

fet a beggar on horfeback, and he will ride a galop, a
m

galop,&c.

defievit inomnes

Dumfipojfeputat,nec belinofavior vlla efi,

9%

,

Quomferui rabies in libero collafurenti*,
he forgets what he was,domineercs &c. and many fuch other fymptomes he
hath, by which you may know him from a true Gentleman. Many errors &
obliquitiesareon both fidcs,noble,ignoble,j6#»,«4/£,yet ftill in allcallings,
as fome degenerate, fome are well-dcferuing,and moft worthy oftheir honors. And as Bufbequius fàid ofàolyman the maguificcnt, hee was tanto dig«
nus imperio worthy ofthat great Empire: Many meancly defeended, are
moft worthy ofthcirhonoùr,^////^ nob§les,ck well deferue it- Many ofour
Nobility fò borne/which one faid of Hepbaftion, Ptolomeus Seleucos, Antì
ali worthy to bee
s
gonus &c. and the reft of Alexander followers, they were
Monarches and Generate ofArmics,J deferue to bée Princes. And lamio
far forth of*Sffèlliashis minde, that they ought to be preferredfifcapabfej!
before others, a* being nobly borne,ingmonfly brought vp,andfrom their in& commodiore
fàncy trainedto olimanner ofciuility. For learning and vertue in a NoblematVs mor^ eminent,and as a Iewcll fet in gold^is more pretious,and much
fiìoreioco nati, tohcerefpe&cd; fuch a man deferucs better then others, and isas great an
iominde àpor- honour to his
family, as his Noble family to him In a word, many Noblcornament to their order: many poore mens fonnes are
an
menare
faUkatllnldufìngulafcatifunt,&af ly well cndowed, moft cmincnt,&;well dcferuing for their worth, wifdome^
(uefafth
learning,vertue,valour, integtity; excellent members, aud pillars ofa Com
mon-wealth. And thereforeto conclude that which firft I intended, to bee
bafeby birth,meancly borne, isno fiich difparagement. Et fic demonfirotur%
,

*

..

.

*Gau7$7eni7!m
thnT^Zt'

.

qnoderat demenftrandum.

Memi 3

.

parti.

T\emedies againft Dìfcordeuts.

Sc£t.$.

Memb.j
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againft Pouerty and want, withfoch other aduerfity.
Ne ofthe greateft miferies that can belali a man, in the Worlds
elìcerne, is Pouerty or want, which makes men fteale, bare falfe u /w^^,.
witnes,fweare,forfwarc,contend,murder & rebell,which breaketh tate gravita ».
fleepe, and caufeth death it felfe. ùHv mtUffiotfvteoot «*■/ pofh'or, no *mburden (faith n Menanàer) fo intollerable as Pouerty: it makes men defpc-

dtv7nTy77

dietim

putaret,
tate, it ereds and deicas, cenfius honores, cenfus amicitio*, mony makes,but
in
the
aand
ali
this
efteeme:
ifit
worlds
bee
confidered
this rnarres, &c.
yet
in it felfe, a happy eftate, and yeelds no fuch caufe Guaim Incap.
a
it
is
blcllìng
great
right,
2-^i8 Luca,
ofdifeoatent, or that men fhould therefore accomptthemfelues vile,hated of

"TloWeTeT"

Chri s t himfelfe was poore, \bt77J177ul
°
borne in a man ger, and had nota houfe to hide his head in ali his life, leaH mewiujcdua
moke Poverty a iudgement ofGod, or anodìous efiate. And
any man fhould
as he was himfelfe, fo he iniormed his Apoffles and Difeiples, they were ali «««, dei,™
DOOre.Prophcts poore, Apoftles poorefAcis ->. Silver andgold haue l none) ^p[^cc.a-

God, forfaken, miferable, vnfortunare.

7l77m7àl7uii.
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.pulemfbrAaj.
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Asfottowtng flaitn Paul) andyet olwayreioyctng, asbootng nothingjtndyet q ^Mtfenfit
pofiefiing olthings, r Cor. 6. io. Your great Philofophers haue beene volun- tpìft.7*. &hu
others.O** « Thebonus was ado- jjjjj^ 7x%eri
tary poore, not only Chriftians,but many
a
P
noble
man
in
a
God
by birth, manyfernants hee had, an mctieli mom
red for
Athens,
honorable attendance^ much wealth, many mannors fine apparell-. but when ^bitiofos.regahefiaw that this, aìl the wealth ofthe World was butbrittle, vncertaine ond 71777171pupa
opere,
no whit anailing to liue well, heflurig his burden into thefea, and renonneed fa**
his eftate .Thofe Cury and Fabritty willbe euerrenownedfor contempt of^£J^£
,

m

thefe fopperlcs, wherewith the World isfo much affeaed. Amongft Chri »•« Ifatatme,
ftiansl could reckon vp many Kings and Queenes, that haue forfaken their UUnOàtme,
Crownes and Fortunes, and wilfully abdicated themfelues from thefe
much efleemed toyes, <ì many that haue refufed faonours, titles, and ali this- inediacruthm.
vaine pompe and happineflè, which others fo ambitioufly feeke, & carefully
and attaine.
cen.T{atura
ftudy tocompaffe
and a 'q»« tfiwfo
r
But conferre both eftates , for naturali parts they are not vnlikc
is no whit infierioorto 0 Princes,
7x
beggers childe, as t Gordon well obferues,
there
will
accidents
thofe
fi*
regum
parte
offortune,it
eafily appeare,
moftpart befferai for
isnofuchoddes, no fuch extraordinary happines in the one, or mifery in
the other. He is rich, wealthy , fat, what gets hee by it? pride, mfolcncy,luft, Jn;
*

fo^^Jìlie

»

*^jj*£

•

,

J^iST

f^'fy^

«mbition, cares;feàres>fufpition, trouble, anger, emulation, and many filthy
difeafes of body and minde. Hee hath indeed variety of difhes better fare,
,

f

G^-j£j£

^fÀZq.olldt

*

•ns' Meiancholy toc. Iuft cnters in, anger,ambition, according to Chry- (eaneia, luxuy
foliome,tbefeqoeleofriebes ùfride^riof, intemperance arrogancy,fory,f^^l'_
«

,

ondallirrationallcourfes.y

Atnrpifregertmtfaculaluxn
Divitia molla

bufuroriniufiut

-

n

.

ZÈjlTZ

with their variety t Uven% Sat^

of

Mcmb.5.1
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Paru.Sea.3.

of difhes, many fuch maladies of b ody and minde get in, which the poore
u
man knowes not of. As Saturne in Lueian,anfwered the difeonten ted coni
li saturn. epifi.
monajtVj f which becaufe oftheir ncgleded Saturnali Feafts in Rome, made
a
men) that they were much
grieuous complaint & exclamation againft rich
x
in
fuch
in
miftaken fuppofing
x Vos quidem
happines riches, youfee the beft (fàid hee; but
divitesputatis yoUknow not theirfeoer'ali'gripings and difeontents : they are like painted
faire without, rotten within: difeafed, filthy, crafie, full of intempe
rances
rie,
effeds, y And who con reckon halfe, ifyou but knew theirfeares, cares,
y Et
anguifh ofminde and vexotion, to whìlb they arefiubiecl,yoa would bereafter

l<?8

Sw^walles,
^777^777

ì(losdifcruciant,renonnce ali riches.
finofcetismtut
-f ofipateOntpeclora'divitum,

tSSSf

Qutnmintnfi&tìmU.g.i,
•

piane fugiendas

^■^aftù

Fortuna metmì Brut io Coro

Pulfantefretam

7sl777a\n'

_

mitior vndaeft.

O that their breafts, were but confpicuous,
ìriow full of feare within, hów furious?
The narrow Seas are not fo boifterous.
Yea,but he hath the world at will that is rich, the good things ofthe Earth*
*
fisave eft de magno tollere acervo Jhceisahappy man, adored like a God,a:
Prince, euery man feeks to him,applaudes, honors,admires him.He hath hofluita
nors indeed, abundance ofall thingsj but (as I fàid) withall * pride,
facìt.
lusl, an*
*7f7.lfim.xf'my ver,ÌJfoclion, emulation.*>.feares,' cares,Jfi*Jf
fitition enter with his wealthJot his
Bere, oeteo.

-

...

.

7ogitllil
'

'

libidini ingredi-?

.

.

,.

...

.

tur,ka,furor,& intemperance he hath acnes, crudities, gowts, and ali

,

manner or

fuperbia, diviti. peeunqs augetur improbità*, the wealthier, the more difhonefh
^qUCld'
anà
of

fed'0 hatred, envy,perdi,
tìTyf.
the
b omnium
the
he
ecu-

lU,edios infidiis
txpofitusJcmper
foiiichus, fortu-

higher

climes,
•

treofon, feare ofdeath,

greater is his fall.

V

/•

difeafes;

b He i*

expo-

degradarjon &c.and

ccclfagrauioracafa
fi.tr>,
Dectduntturres,fcrtunt%fiummos,
Fulgoro montes
ludìbri»,
the Ligfitniag commonly fets on fire the higheft towers, d in die more emii^mefll nent place he-is, the more fobica to fall.
„

_.»

#

,

na

eemtot'mia-

tlaffaanm.

Rompiturinnnmerisarbosvbcrrìmapomis,
Etfubitò nimi&pracipitonturopes.

Tu As a tree that is heavy laden with fruit, breaks her owne boughes, with their.
MnmfJt
loco, soeth.
owne
greatneffe they ruine themfelues which foacbimus Cornerariu* hath
:

degan tly expreffed in his i^Emblemecent. 1. fnopemfe
meanes is their
mifery, they fat themfelues like fo

copia fecit. Theìt

*
many hoggs, as UEneos
when they are full fed, they may be deuoured by their
t Vtpelquam Sylvius Dbferues,that
Nero
was fetued ,, Stianta
impinguati fue-V rinces,az Seneca hy
by jTtberitts, and Haman
rint&votcntur
ty jdfftteru4% \ refolue with Gregory,poteftas culmini*, eft tempeftas menti*,
ejr qnl dignità* altior, cafiua gravior, honor is a tempeft,the higher they are
eleuated, the more grieuoufly depreffed. For the reftof his prerogatjues,
which wealth affords>as he hath more, his expences are the
greater, when
are
eat
and
what good commeth ta
goods increafe^ they increafedshot them,
the owners, but the beholding thereofwitb their ey es,
Ecdus.4. io.
*
LMillio
tua
triuerit
area
frumento
\Her.
centom,
Non tuu* hinc
capìet venter plus quàm meus
an euill
fickneffe Salomon cals it, and rcfieruedto themfir an evill, I2verf.
that
willbe rich fall into manyfeares and temptation*, into
They
—

manyfoolifb

and

'

Partì .Sedi. 3.

RemetUu

agatnU difeontents.

bathdeJlrosed^Eccì^^
weafch the dmels bait.and
TO^orldly
ler oflight ftill fothefl from the
Sunne,the
,s

,

;

Memb.

.

W

^ ff£

f£
'rveepL

the Moone when (he is
wealth they haue the far
ther they are commonly from God. Therefore S<
lamts bids
them,
is

i

as

more

cmker.^deatthe.rfie^fire, lames 5. 3. I may then boldly conclude
!div^saffiueXtem,^c. ^softeLyoutbah^-^
mth'Theo^retjuotiefcuj
fee
abomdtng wealth,and
1
1. ,

a ma»

m

btm.but eterne htm-vnfortun.t

naught rvithall, befeech you c»U
him not 'fff'
4'f:
«P ^fmuli.
l,„t.r. U. l..l'/.. y? CMI"mnot

■ami,

thereforehappy,that thofe euill occafions are take»
ÌNonpofSidenUmmultavouucrU
Reti e beatom,recliu*
Nomen
n,

\

him.
from
F

Tarn.
'

"*'£?***
l^fi

flTT!^
«luejedmfieu.

.

CMuncrtbusfiapientervti

tem

^

Duram£ calle t pauperiem pati.
Feiufelathoflagitiumtimet.
He is not happy that is
rich,

eexfiamix,

?£
i^r,U.od.9.
.

,

And hath the world at will,
But he that wifely can Gods
gifts
Poflèffe and vfe them Mi:
That fuffers and with
patience

Abideshard pouerty,

And chufeth rather for to die,
Then doe fuch villany.
Wherein now confifts his happineflè what
priuileges hath he more then
other men? or rather
what, miferies,what cares and difeontents hath heenoc
more then other men ?
,

g Non

enimga^a,ne% confularis
miferos tumultui

g H%r% ijf>x

Sommovet iiclòr

Colenti*, ejr cura* laqueata circum

Tecla volantes.
Nor 'treafures,nor' Mayors officers remoue
The miferable tumuli s ofthe minde:

Or cares that
Iyc about,or flye aboue

Their high rooPd houfes,with huge beames combinde.
Tis not bis wealth can vindicate
himjìnt Crafi efr Graffi licet , non hos Patiolus aurea* vnda*
agen*,eripiet vnquam e miferijs,Crafu* or rich Craffu* canI not now command health,or get him felfe a ftomacke. h His
worfhip,as Apn- h rioriddib*:
leius ddcribes him,//? allhi*plenty andgreat prouifion, isforbidden to
«*»
eat, or ?ivnìaf
'!febdtbnoappetite,(fickeinhedscantakctiore[ì, fore grieued with fome
cronicke difeafe,or troubled in minde ) when a* in the meane timtu ali his ftoàbum non
cm ™m
wofholdare merry,and the poorefiferuant that he keeps, doth continuaUy feayfi. ter
"f*9":
ea totam
•

KL5JS;*'

,

Ti*
*
k

d

!-#

»-\.

•

-

l

%.

'

r

l» Zi

.

./-
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etm

Jsraaeatafalicitas,as Seneca tearmes it,tin-f oyl d happmes^f it bee hap- fervìtium bilare
pineffear ali. His gold,guard,clattering of harneis,and fortificarions againft ^i^om%
'
Ep^*n *'
outward enimies,cannot free him from inward feares and cares.

Q^q

■

*££*
bum bea-

occttpat

deorum
beati,
qui
ìt
.

g°

Uvera£

Cure ofMeiancholy.
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ReveraTfo metus hominum,cura^fiequaces

500

metuuntfiemitus armorum,autferrcatelo,
i^udaclcrfointerregesfegumifepotcntes

Nec

Ferfantitr,nefofnlgorem reuerentur

ab auro.

Indeed men ftill attending feares and cares,
Nor armours clafhing,nor fierec wcapons feares:
With Kings converfe they boldly,and Kings Peeres,
hearing no flafhing that from gold appeares.
Looke how many feruants he hath, and fo many enimies he fufpeds , for li
berty he entertainesambition,his pleafures are no pleafures , and that which
is worft,he cannot be
priuate,or inioy himfelfe as other men doe , his fiate is
k
a
fernitude. A country man may traudì from kingdome to kingdome,Pro.
k Hor. -&miH
curtoire licei vince to
Province, Citty to Citty ,and glut his eyes with delightfull obieds,
na^e , hunt, and vfè thofe ordinary dìlports , without any notice taken, ali
which a Prince or a great man cannot doe. He keepes in for fiate , ne moietum.
flati* dignità* evileficat, as our China kings , of Bornay and Tariorlon Choms
are fii to de, feldome or neuer feene abroad, vt maìor fit homjtnom
ergofie
*
obficrua f /*,wliich the Perfion Kings fo precifely obferued ofold. A poore
man takes more
delight in an ordinary meales meat, which hee hath but now
and then3then they doe with ali their exotickedaintics& continuali Viand5,
Quippevoluptatemcommendatrariorvfiu*, 'tis the rari ry and neceflìty that
'

^Itvrlrafen^

i

.

;

makes a thing acceptable and pleàfant. Dariuepm to flight by Alexander,
dranke puddle water to quench his thirft,and it was pleafantcr hefwore then
*
*
simodù ex- any Wine or Mede. A'I exceffe as Epicletus argues , w ili caufe a diflike.
ceffi™ fuiuiffi. fweet will befower, which made that temperate Epicurus fometimes volun**,IW
tarily faft. But they being alwaies accuflomed to the fime * difhes,(which are
i Et in atpediis
naftely dreffed by flouenly cookes , that after their obfcenitics , neuer wafh
tneir baudyhandsjbe they fifn,flefh,compound,madc difhes, or whatfoeuer

l7Ù77l7717isZa-

elfe,are therefore cloyed,Netiar it felfe growes loarhfome to them, they are
weary ofall their fine pallaces, they are to them but as fo many prifons. A
9&c.ca71an771. Poore man drinkes in a wooden difh,and eats his meat in wooden fpoones,
wooden platters,earthen veffels,and fuch homely ftuffe : the other in
cap46.de
gold,
varietale.
{iluer,and pretious ftones,but with what f ucceffe ? in auro bibitor venenum,
nibusab

ext^e-

^thrie, vemru

retu

fea re ofpoyfon in the one,fecurity in the other. A poore man is able to write
to
fpeake his minde,to doe his owne bufineife himfelfe , locoples mittitparofitum, faith * Philofìratu*,a rich man im ployes a parafite,and as the Maior of
Epiìl.
t viin'.ùb.%T. a Citty fpeakes by the Towne-clarke,or by Mr" Recorder when he cannot ex?re^c kimfclfe. t Nomt4i the Senatour hath a purple coat as ftiffe with iew
Izonaros
m>h
e^s>as nis minde is full ofvices,rings on his fingers worth 20000 feltercies,&
aula.
t Plutarch. vit. as * Perox the Perfian
King,an vnion in his eare worth 1 o o l waight of f>old:
cm'
hath
whole
boares & fheep ferued vp ro her tableat once,dunks
f Cleopatra
iewels diflòlued 40000 feftcrces in value, but to what end.
°
o Hor.Serjìb. 1
Nom tibi
Poe ola ìcomfiouces vritfitis,aureo qoari*
Sat.i.
j)om a man m3C js a ^ry fefcc Co jrin^ m
rjom
a c}oam flltc bcj?
not
g0j
come him as wcll,and
keep him as warme,as ali their filkes,fattins, damasks,
taffaties^tifiuesPIs not home-fpunne cloath as great a preferuatiuc againft
of Tartor Lambs wooll,died in fraine,
coatol
coId,as a coat
graine, or a gowne
gowne of Giants
beardì? Wint's the Jifferencc? one's fick,the other found: fuch is tthe whole
,

*
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~

«

tenor

M
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.
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7{emedìes aguìnfl difeontents.

Memb. 3

a

oftheir liues,and that which is the confummation and vpfhot of ali,
30 1
death it felfe makes the greateft differerxe. One like an henne feeds on the
dunghill ali his daies,but is ferued vp at laft to his Lords table , the other as a
Falcon is fed with partiidge and pigeons, carried cn hismafters filf,but whé
he dies is flung to the muckhill,and there lies. The rich man liues like Dives,
Iovially here on carth,temulentus devitqs, makes the beft ofit ; and boa fis
himfelfe in the multitude ofhis riches,Pfial.^9.6,n.he thinkes his houfe call-rd
after bis owne namz, (hall continue for euer, but heperifbeth like 0 beafi, verfi
20.his way vtters hisfolly, verf. 1 3 .mofe parta, mole dilobuntur, likefheepe_j
tbey lie in the Groue, 14. Puntlo deficendttnt ad infemum, They fpend their cererà jme cede
doies in wealth, andgoefuddenly downe to hell. Iob.21.13. For aìl his Phyfiti- &(angumepast
ans and medicines inforcing nature , a fowning wife , families
(77*
complaints,
friends teares,Dirges,Maifes,«^/?/V /,funerals , for aliOrations, counterfeii m»te tyanì.
hircdacclamations,Elogiums,Epitaphes,herfes, Heralds, blacke mourners, J
folemnities,obelisks,and Maufolean tombes, if he haue thcm at leaft , m hee fcu;t from -.he
dies like an hog,goes to hell with a guilty confcience (propter hos dilatauit power ot ihe
**■
infernus osfuum)anda poore mans e urfe : his memory ftinkes like the muffe
ofa candle when i\ is put out,fcurrile Iibels,and infamous oblcquies accom- contempi. idi*
pany him. When as poore Lazaru* is Veifiacrarium , the Tempie of God, °:
liues and dies in true deuorion,hath no more attendants;, but his owne inno- tie magni lobobe diffolued, buried in his mothers lap, n*p°fl*fi* mal
cency,the heauen a tombe,defiresto
and hath a company of n Angels ready to convey his foule into t^dbrohams
bofome,he leaues an^verlafting and a fweet memory behinde him. Craffu* t uonb'mdt
and Sylla are indeed ftill recorded but not fo mudi for their wealth, as for
their vidories: Crafius for his end,Solomon for his wifdome. In a word, * to l6omm7?hlef*p*»* magnìflra
get wealth is 0 great trouble, anxiety to keepe griefe to lofi it.
t Quid dignom slolidis mentibu* imprccer >
few pauoerteu,
Opesfionores ambiani :

tenor

..

7cgi7"&

^jf^1

Wff*-***
*

Ca^J^T

J7171777d7!7ae
cm-fjhU^lp}

,

*7b7ÌTm77lk

falfa graoi mole paraaerint,
Tom vera cognofea nt bona.

VTluoìm^o

Et cum

matt1

xullfm

But confider ali thofe other vnknowne, concealcd happinefTes, whìchapfc*, *»*««/*
becaufe they be not acknowledged
poore man hath (l cali them vnknowne,
in the worlds efteeme, or f o taken ) Ofortonotos nimiom bona fifua norint: ;,«.
r
°?~
happy they are in the meane time ifthey would take notice ofit , make vfe,
0
better
then
i*
man
or
foolifb King,
wì[<lj
apply it to themfelucs.Lsfpoore
°
Philo
the
mi
is
the
to
heauen,
of
fireffe
woy
fophy, the mo, quod latto eriEccl.2.12,. Pouerty
ther of reIigion,vertue, fobriety, filler of innocency , and an vpright minde.
How many fuch encomions might I adde out ofthe Fathers, Philofophers, mu vino dare.
*
Orators. It troubles many that they are poore, they account ofit as a great
plague,curfe,a figne of Gods hatred,ipfomfielu*,damd villany it felfe,a difhath enviedme &c.
Srace, fhame and reproch, bue to whom, or why? tffortune
theeuè* bone robbed me, myfather bone no t leaft meefitch reuehewes

7^u77ul^l7l>
c^dm^ "ITpmlu:

^llllqélm

lfffy™*
1177^%
*

wealth,

'

J^'74

rer,

others haue, that I am a yonger brother, bafelv borne,
vusfum mi hom>(nu»fitm
cuifine lucegenus,far dumfapàrentum
nomen,
ofmeane parentage, a dui* dauhersìònne, am I therefore to be blamed? an
a man ? at humilis ami.
Eagle, a Bull, a LiQn is not reieeied (or his pqoerty , and why fhould
"f is sfortuna telum non culpa, fortunes fault not mine?6W Sc fam a feruant
as

—

77?77s71w7fum
c^J7Z'm.

(to vfe t Seneca* wordsj howfoeuer your poorefrienà',ofierv ont, andyetyour w,i.

Q^q

2

chamber-
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Cure ofMelancImly.

chamberfeflow, and ifyou confider better ofit, yourfellow feruant, I am thy
ìsatumaUi.i. drudge in the worlds eyes, yet in Gods fight peraduenture thy better,
tap.\ 1.
my foule is more pretious,and I dearer vnto him. Etiamfirui difs curafimt,
the meancft feruant is moft
111777711*"' as Evan^us at large proues in t CUacrobios,
a
am
L
Alph.
precious in his fight. Thou art an Epicure,
good Chriftian: Thou art
302

{Lìb.+.num.

mariy parafanges before me in meanes,fauour, wealth, honour, but a word
ouerfhot,a blowe in choler, a game at tablcs, a lolle at [cr>, a fudden fire, the
luto no. Princes
diflike, a little fickneffej&c. may make vs equall in an inftant^ hovyfederet
*
777777° *°si;er ca^e tny tim~> triumph and infìilt a while, ciniseqoot, as ^yilphonfus
ve faid, death will equalize vs ali at laft. I liue fparingiy, in the meane time, am
firadectinat ad dad homely,fàre hardly, is this a reproachf am ( the worfe for ir? am I conTraTttè beathr temptible for it? am I to be reprehendedf A learned man in f Neuifanos was
esyquamo colle- taken downe for fitting amongft Gentlemen, but hee replied,
my nobility is
s declmesto the
abootthe
and
werefiient.
Let them
aiof;
Head,
your
tayle,
they
r.
and
'tis
not
e
bu
his
that
made
thee
bus
fo:
He that
fcorne,
mocke,fcoffe
reuile,
thy
appit bonores, mocketh thepoore reprocheth him that made hiw.Prov 1 r. $. and he that rei°yceth at afflic7ion,fbalt not be vnpunifhed. For the reft,the poorer thou art,
bet, bomìnemfe the happicr thou arr, ditior efi at non mehorfaiih c Epicletus, he is richer not
efememmt, Dettcr then thou arr, not fo free from Iuft, envy, hatred,ambition.

^e&TTqJi
ÌSi!I7
circaclpl,

■

laferv7t,non

.

tm!7fll7bÌ

tnvidet nemmt,

«

dcfpieit,neminem mi

I77maurg77lìln

aaenditaut au
tur^Mm.
x

Poliuatui

m

Paterna

bobos exercit fuis.

»,

7

/l

•

1

,

•
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Necjpes corde avida*, nec curampafcit manem
Se curus quo

Gjges regno

Wckllum'lli-

fit Apoiiinem
an
quii morta-

effit.AgllluTn*
Arcadumpiu

rura

••

procul ncgotqs

HaPPy he, in that he is" freed from the tumultsofthe World, he feekes no
honours, gapes after no preferment, flatters not, envies not, temporizeth
not Dut jiues privately, and well contented with his eftate,

xjtjìico.
y

/

.

Beotus ille'qui

nemimm

.

fata codunt,

He is not troubled wich fùcceflions, feare ofinvafions,
faaions,
x
Falix ille animi, diviftfcfimiUimus ipfis,
Quem non mordaci refplendensgloriafuco
Sollicitat, nonfaflofi mola gaudio luxus,
Sed tacito*finit ire dies,&
colto

emulations,

paupere

Ex&* ìnnocu* trmqoillaftlentia vita.
An happy Soule, and like to God
himfelfe,

%77t7iuq4
temimi agri

y

Whom not vaine glory macerates or ftrifè,

fd nunquam

Ór wicked ioyes ofthat proud

ftoMmll'

fwelling pelfe,

But leads a ftill poore and contented life.
<!">«> bll'sfuI1 fl*« he hath, ifhe could acknowledge it. But here is
the
vita '(oiutorum
mifery, that he will not take notice ofit, he repines at rich mens wealth,
mifera ambitio- braue hangings, dainty fare, as * Sìmonides obieaed to
Hieron, hee hath ali
the PIeaft,res of the world, in leclis
àormit
ebornijs,
vinompbialit bibityptioditnatlram mi* v nienti* delibutur, he knowe* not the affliciion of fofeph, firetching
to the found
IvorJ
ofthe viole. And it troubles
hlm thàt he hath not the Iike;thcre is a
differéncefh$grumbfes)between LapqTedquisiiliantecedat.
lolly & P{icfonts,to tumble 1 th'ìlraw & lye in a downe bed,betwixt wine &
h ttes nature /as * Pliny charaderizeth him)
watef,aco!tage & a
that fhe hath made him lower then a God, ondi*
multupiaccepeangry with the Gods, that any
mm&oes before htm- & though he hath receaued much,yer(as \ Seneca folFaierjib.i.eap.

l'Hor.keceft

^ ^^

TSlSsk.7.

t,l7to7urddlls hfmfèifi°lf

\?lib'i777fi

t?Ì77777oT'

^andfinging

pa'Iaec.//*

ecsepijfe,nen agitpro tribtmtlu gmia,fed qaeritut q-iod not fit adpt*ima<n perdHtttts,neq] bae gratafi defit confidami.
lowes
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againft difc^t^

u ^h. 3

lowesit^

vtng 't«tefir** trtbunefhip,thot he compitine* he is not
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pLorneiL
', neither
notaMonarch,why
Empetor ? Why ftould
haue fo uH
ksfeUowcs.one haue ali, anotheiInothing? CS2S
toue onehueateafe, another
without
notan

.

one man

more men

labour,
Thusthey grumble mutter5andrepine:

any§hoPeof

'fo Ì
NotconfideringtbtinconiWof

hiumnearTa1res3ludic1aI!yc0nfemngoneconditionwith
another ot^el
eftate. What
weighmg their
owne

they are now,thou maift LTtlv

prefent

b^whatthoua^
paft with the prefent.fee the event,and comfort
tunes

well to be dftcemed m
ertates .Itafy was once Lord ofthe

thy felfe with it

commonwealths.Citties/amilies,

is^pofferredby

in

h i,

priuate

*

men

world^^the Queene ofCittiesvaun

tedherfclieohwotmytriadesof inhabitants,

country

as

nowdrat

all-com"and Z
Greefe t^?-*-

petty Princes,* Rome* (mal Village in refpea

nurfeofBatbarifme)a den oftheeues. Germany then,faithV^«,,was incult ton°"and
full of magnificat Citties ..
athens, Corinth, èartha^
howhorrid^ow
tiourifhing Citties, now buried in their owne ruines : Cormrum feri

tumafrorum&befliarumluBra&t fo many wilderncffe

,

receptàcle

a
of
,
Wild beafts.r^a poore
finali
fite-towne.p,™,
condon,
Cottage* in
Cafars «mc.now moft noble Emporiums. Fato», Plantagenet and Scdher
how fortunate families how
likely to continue? Now quite exaneuifted &
rooted out. He ftands aloft to
day.full cflàuour.wealch.honour.and profpeof
mthe
fortunes
rity
top
wheele,to morrow

in'prifon

,

worfe thennothiw

hisfonsabeggar.Thouarta poore fervile drudge, i^*wW/,averyflaue'
thy fonnemaycome to bea Prince,with MaXiminu*,^%!,thoàcsA.» Se
natore Generali ofan Army ; Thou fttmdeft bare to hinfnow
worteft for
him.drudgeftforhim andhis,takett analmesofhim,ftay but alitile and his
,

next heire
peraduenture rtiall confume ali wkh riot,be deeraded thou exaltedand he fhall begge ofthee. Thou fhalt bee his moft
honoura'ble Patron
he thy devout feruant.his
pofterity ftmfl run,ride,and doe as muchfor thme'
asit was with 1
FrifgobaldìnACromwelljt may be for thee Cittizens de' f«"^ •*"«•voure country Gentlemer>,& fettle in their
feats, after two or three defcents, £*
confume
ali
iri
to
the Citty againe. A
noytreturnes
they
A<Lna M».
Lawyer buyes out mm
his poore Chent,after a while his Clients
""•
out
him and his fo
pofterity buy
and
In
flowe.
fine
M
things goe rourid,ebbe
ras t achiauelob fotxs) w* Vc im
anaprofrerity begetsreH,refr idlentfe-,idleneffe riot, riot deftrutJion:From yflmMf.
which me come againe to good lawes,
good lawes et/gender -vertmm acìions """ vi"m

£f£

•

.

■

™t>«£l°rr,*»dproj}erithMdti*mW^^

/oraflourijbing manfitty,prfrate-to come to rmnejtorinfelicity tohe/abiett '<*»»«<*'«
*° 'he law

of»ature.Erg<>

fcorne th.s tranfitory

but what thou art.

*

terrena

calcandaffttiendacaetefti*,^^^

(late, looice vp to hea«en,rhinke not whatothers are, (L«m*£

Qui parte locatrn es in re ? & what thoufhalt be what "'"T*
*

'"

thou maift be. For knowe this in conclufion Non
,
eft volenti, nec current»,
fedmiferentu Det,m not as men but as God will. The Lord maketh poore 'è- «•» # *0
makethrithfriniethlow andexdlteth(i.Sam.ì.v.7.S.) hee lifteth the poore nm'&tfrom the iufi,and raifeth the beggarfrom thtdunghtifto fet them among/ì

m&SL

Qv9

ì

trinces

Part.z.Seft 3.

O/re

Memb.iJ

of Meiancholy.

Princes, and make them inherit thefeat ofglory,tis ali as he pleafeth, how, &
when,&whom,hethatappoints the end^though to vs vnknowne) appoints
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the meanes likewife fubordinate to the end. Yea but their prefent eftate cru
cifies and torments moli mortai! men,they haue nò fuch forecaft,to fee what
hoc ongìt , their prefent misfortunes
may be,what libali likely be,but what is,
and
an envious
ibules
their
eye that they caft vpon other mens prògrinde
vber
hobet,how rich,hovv fortunate,how
fperities, Vicinum^pecus grondiu*
is
in
the
meane time he doth not confider the others
But
he?
happy
miferies,
ms infìrmities of body and minde,that accompany his eftate but ftill refleds
rafiuipèfmt. vpon his owne falfe conceaued woes and wants , whereas if the matter were
e Hot.
itb.i.ep.
fa^y examincc]}b ne js [ne no diftreflè at all,he hath no caufe to complaine.
folle querela*,
d Seneca epi(l.
,

qulllil&7el-

1<

.

,

pattern &

Pauper

defd771&bej and henot pòore,he is
nc 1S

that

qui habtt^ ipfi
cum

loue

dif*-

con

enim non

not

in need.

efi cui rerumfuppetìt vfus,

d Natore is coment

rvith bread and ivater,

refifotiffied vpith that, may contend vrith fupiter

himfelfefior

a no dioIn that*s
golden aee ,t (òmnosdedit vmbrafolubresjpotum
[
licitate comen
e, ir
,
n
j
n
j
i
r
V
dat,Cèus fim. orteu* omy.u ,the trces gaue whollome triade to (leepe vnder, and the cleere
plex famem fe- riuers drinke. The ffraelites drank warer in the wildernefìè, Sampfiòn,Dauid

happineffe.
JJ
'/
.

.

.

71777ald7m Saul,<^sìbrahams feruant when he went for ifaac ks wife

Senee

ep.s'.

*5f«if

ain7

**'

#*.

*'

t BrìQbam.

fsileeilpbìb-

,

the Sa>noritan wo-

man,and how many befides might I reckon vp , z/Egipt, Palestina, whole
cot,ntriesintnct/»^^,that drinke pure water ali their liues. *The Perfian
kings themfelues dranke no other drink, then the water o£choafpis,that runs

by Sufa,which was carried in bottles after them , whether foeuer they went.
**c0^ defired n0 more °f God but bread to eat and cloathes to put on in his
,

fophemim,quic- ioumey,Gen.2S.20.Benè efi[cui detu obtolit, Parca quodfati* eftmonu , bread
the heart. And if you ftudy
*s
znwghftojrengthen
Philofophy aright,
f
ptrgreaÌmt,one* &itn. Maodarenfiis,robotfoeoer is beysndtbi* moderotion , is not full,- but
ripotius quam trooblefiome. § Agellius out ofEuripidej,accounts bread and water
to

dÌiw7mr°'

71%

vfl

enough

r

6

g
cererò mmm
& aqti* pocu-

lummoruks

fac,sr*€ ' iàtmè,ofivbich there ii nofiurfeit,the refi is not a feafi , but riot. h Sl
Hierome efteemes him tich,that hath bread to eat , and o pò ten t man that is
not compelled to be a (lane : hunger is not ambitious.fo that it bau e to eat and
'
,.

n

,

f

r.J

,

r

tjy

„

r-

•

ir

thirfl doth not preferrea cup ofgold. It was no Epicurean fpeech ofan Epicure
he that is notfatisfìed with a Iittle,will neuer haue enough: And very
good
col,nfe^
ofhim in the t Poer, O myfinne, medio crity ofmeanes
V77H77u7c7t*
agree*. befi
firn c*tera, non with men ftoomoch ispernitiou*.
quorum babere,
& quorum fati-

'P"1*'
hSztisefldiues
„

Dittiti*, grande* homini funt vioere porce\

„

'

~

a

j -c

l

«i

i

And il thou canft be coment, thou
quipnnenonin.
ninàum
haft
thou
haft littlei, thou wanteft nothing.
diga,
àhundmceynihiiefi,nihildeefi ,
Tis aJlqnc to bc hanSed m a chaine ofg°Id> orina
rope , to bee fìlled with
.

sAiquù animo,-

77Zt£777l daintiesorcourfermeat.
AnAntilfanon

eftfames&c.
\Euripides Menahp.ofiiime-

i

«

si ventri bene A Uteri jedibofài fui*, nil
V.
•*•
t
jj
ont
.

•

*.

*.

regale* adder e matu*.
diocres dtvitia
and
be well at eafe,
feet
lfbelly,fides
hominiboA
£ Princes treafure can thee no more pleafe.
mòies per- Tis thy want alone that keepes thee in health of body and minde and that
ràtio]a fj?.
which thou perfecuteft and abhorrelì as a ferali plague is
thy Phyfitian and
k chiefcft
friend, which makes thee a good man,a found,a vertuous,an honelì
kRo7eàet
and
vaideum.
happy mau. For when Fertoe came from heauen ( as the Poet faigne )
Biotti* poter

con-

vero

,

,

ta.

rich

T\tmcdks againft Dìfconteuts.

Part. 2,. Scoi:. 3.

v

Memb. 3.

rich men kicked her vp,wicked men abhorr'd her Courtiers fcorTed at her,
Cittizens hated her,* and that fhe was thruft out ofdores in eucry place, fhe
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,

'p" millefiau-

tulcfui^pld

laft to her filler Pouerty, where (he found good entei tainctnent.PoO vits tutafacuita*
ficimpaupervcrty and Vertue dwell together.
tatemm^cu /is
Pauper ,angoBi£ lares,o munera nondum

came at

■

*

Intelletto deumy

■

■

iueorumfiniiet

thou ifthou couldft be content. Godlinejfe is great gaine, ifa tutela deStUnr^
how happy
man con be content with that which he hath,i.Tim.6.o. And ali true happi- \Ll71nm%
m
nelle is in a meane eftate. I haue a httle wealth , as be faid
fed qua* animus m tJpf. m)fietl.
n
in
conceit.
ma°nasfacit fi kingdome
nihilampliu* opto
Tsltó Ub 1
tjMoia nate, nifi vt propria baie mihi nomerà fiaxi*;
Cbytrem in
*
no
more.
defire
I haue enough,and
Vefiem efrfòrtunom concinnam,potiùs Eurof* deiitiis.
beboth alike,fit for me. vinili
quàm laxom probo, let my fortune and my garments
Duke
o{
Fenice , caufed to bee opìmuminrefometime
t
which
And
Sebaflian Foficarinu*
Heare
OJyee Fenetians, and b.m tmano^et
in
Church.
Sc
CMarkcs
mbe
his
To
enerauen on
art

,

»

q777e\

tub„

,,

,

.

r

1

■

r

t

n

t

•

11

t

«~

11

bumanascmte-

tellyon which is the beft thing in the world: To contemne it. I will en- nere,
heart ,it fhall be my whole ftudy to contemne k.Let them take oFab vìvere
graue it in my
wealth,5 ter cor after cu* ametfo that I may haue feegrity, bene qui lotuitfiem J£* 7777J7'
vixit,thou^h I liue obfcure,0 yer I liue cleaneand honeft and when as the Già Addph.
lofty Okc is blowne downe,the filly Reed may ftand. Let them take honour, ^ 7777
fo that I may haue hearts eafe. Due me 0 luppiter ejr tufatum* é^,Lead me ^.-.H ZlilUla
di
u so
O God whether thou wilt,I am ready to follow,command I will obey. I doe fiderò;
no: envy at their wealth,titles,offices,
£*£ Ridilli
*np.aam 77.
Stet quicun% voletpotens
k^uU calomne lubrico,
ffi* &*'
let me liue quiet and at eafe. p Erimm quar dasriter4
CMe dulcisfalutet quies,
non
erunt,when they are dead t Maruttui.
firtaffe (as he comforred himfelfe) quando UH
l veiU

,

v£«te*rm ep.

and gone,and ali their pompe vanifhed,our memory may flourifh:
f dont perenne s

q Hoc erat in

.

Stemmata nonperitura

Mofo.

Lethimbemy Lord,Patron,Baron,Eatle,and poflfeffe fo many goodly
a

ftles 'tis well for

by it,&c.

me <l

that I haue a poore houfe,and a little wood,and

Hi* me confiolor

Qoafior

avu*

Ca-

Wel

viclurumfiuavius aefi

^7^71vmHortJvbi
&*e ciò vicinue

épaliumfiko

pater at% meu*patruuf^fuifient.

&csuor.sat.6.

much in this my meane

I liue I thake God as merrily as he , and triumph
}
vnkle had beene Lord Treafurer, or my L.Maior. {Smca c^u
and
father
if
eftate,as my
multum cur at 'dA^umcap
Hefeeds ofmany difhes,Ihaue one,r qui Chriftom cur at, non
conficiat, what care lof what ftuffe my excrequàm depretiofiscibisfiercu*
f
to natore,cannet be poore, and he_j imites pauper*
ments be made ? He that liues according
the whole world
that exceedsjan neuer bone enough, totu* nonfinfficit orbi* ,
Jg«
isbetter
■cannoteiuehim content. ^dfimaUthing thot the righteomhath,
etflm^bu,
and better is a poore morfellwith paupertasfequu
then the riches
as

f^f;

£&%%'
,

£g-

ofthe vngodly,\?(àl^.ig.

"

»*h««.x*j«
muietne(fe,then abundance with fi rifc?tov. 17. 7. aduifeth bee not
as
angry hlsqU(e accepifiì
chryfoftome
Be content then inioy thy felferand
God heortythonksfior what thou haft receaued.
j«^
fior what thou hoflnot,butgine
.

f

.

,

f Si dat olufiulo

Menfaminufculo
J ~r„-**
pace referto,

qua non

m^.

fi*iNat.Cbytreui

\fm ^

Guflon'i m tdibm Hubkm at contuuh e regione menft,
Ne

Cure of

PafXZ.Seit.3.
■■

»■

■—

■

■

»■-*

.—

■■.„

■■■-■■■■—

i,

-.

—

Meiancholy.
■

.,..,■„■

Nepetegrandia,
Lautafoprandia
literepleta.
But what wanteft thou to expoftulate the

*o6

-

■

■

Memb.$;
in

■

i

matter ?

■■

■

"•*"

■

Or what haft thou not

Hea'th, competent wealth, children fecurity fleepe,
e\>ig.w.xcià friends, liberty, diet, appar eli, and what not,ox. at leaft maift haue,(the meanes
?nUr^w hemz fo obvious,eatìc,and well knownej for as he inculcated to himfelfe,
bat Fitam qutfaciont beatiorem,
Quid
f MartUlUo. better then

a

rich man ?

,

it

"

t

bei

no*

Iucundifitme Martialis hee funt,
Res non parta laborefedrelicta,
<tniim,vdetudinem, dbum,
I (ay againe thou haft,or at leaft maift haue ir,
lù nunquom ejrc.
I am fure he wants, a merry heart. Pafi
that
which
thou
wilt thy felfè,and
f7T777Jr*17T if
confefi. lib. 6. fing by a villagc in the territory 0/MiIlan,f aith 5C Auftin,ffaw a poore beggor
melimpui-

J

per quam dtves,

,

,

n

r j

/ri

u

Tranfieni per

tfjat haÀgoJ belike hi* belly foli cfmeot,iefiing and merry , ffighed andfaid to
friends that were then with me, what a deale oftrouble,modnefift,

Jomeofimy
Vlì7d7o7777fcm
idverti

pai n e, ardgriefe doe we fuftaine and exaggerate vnto ourfelues, toget thatficfd777mml777l cnre boppmeffe , which this poore beggor hathpreuentedvs of, and which wee
iam credo fati- peraduenture fhall neuer haue. Por that which he hath now ottainedwith the
amm

furely the beggor was very merry, but f wa* heovy : he wasfecore bot ftimo7777111™'* r0U6' '~4nAtfAny man fhould asie me now,whether thadrather be merry or
Et cerleille JliUfofollicitou* andfad,ffhouldfiay, merry. if he fhould aske me againe, wheUtabatur, ego tner / had rather beasi am,or as this
beggor was, ffhouldfur e choofe to be as
7 am,torturedfiillwith cares andfearesfiut out
ofpeeuifhneffe, and not out of
me^o'Jllidll.
contarein this place I may truely
of
himfelfe
here
fàid
which
That
troth.
S.
pe,
ei\
Auftin
couetous
niggard thouchurle,
t77mlxlilfiim % to thce,thou difcontented wrctch,thou
maiìem.anme- thou ambitious and fwelling toad,'tis not want but pceuitnnefìè which is the
tucre,rejponde. cau{e ofthy woes,fèttIe thine affedion thou haft enough.
y
Dentés fltfini6 qn*rendi,quumfe bobeas più*
fimfli 7177rrogaret,an ego
Pauperiem metuos minus, ejrfinire laborem
q;t •nm fum cum

-

,

,

x

i

,

,

fne ipias,porto quod auebas vtere.
Make
an
of fcraping,purchafing this manor , thi§ fìeld , that houfe, for
end
meìpfu curo cofìóium eiìgerem this and that chiId,thou haft enough for thy felfe and thcm,

'"'afT 7
'

z

fedperverfilate,

—i
fietùhk
eli
J auod peti*
fficejl,

quoti

non ventate.

Efi Flubri*

yHor.

,

animus

fi te non deficit aqous,

ofi mnemo- xis at hand,at home already ,which thou fò earneftly féckcft.O ifl miqht but
J
^
mer,mquit,
r/t
i
r
i
ltu€ a whtle
longer tofiee ali thingsJetnedfome two or three yeare,f wouldpoy
quanta & quaHa mihi
impcr-^ my dcbts, make ali my recknings eucn,but they are come and paftJ, and thou
O madneffe to thinke tofettle that in thine
decem zeiotlo old age when thou haft moretwhich in thineyouth thou
canft not. now compofe
fuper vixtresm haoingbut a little, t Pirrhu* would firft conquer ^dfricky and then Afta.
&
>+*
j
»
J
JP
marìdiixm ad
and
then
liue
and
his
take
eafe
but
when
e,
,
iibeiiam,abom' tumfuaoiter ager
merrily
Cyneas
nidebito credi- the Orator,told him he
might doe tliat already, id iam poffefieri , heerefted
his owne folly. Siparua licet componere
magni* , thou
%

.<

n<

s-

r

t

s-

,

»

^2^:naftmorebu^ne^etnen^efore.

,

,

.

..

*

..

,

,

,

.

n

,

,

J^^^f'làtisfiedcondemning

,

interim menfu [decem &oc~io& cumill ù anni & adbucrefiant pìura quamprim,quid igitnrfperai, o ìnfane,finem quem rebus
tuisneninvmeras iniuventajnfènecja impoftturumt 0 dementi amyquumob curas & ncgot'ia tuo iudiciofii utfeiix tquid pittai
futurum quumplura fupererint? Cardan lib .8 .cap.+o. de rer.var'iet.tacetes inquit talpa, quando me oittlis captum videtis.

iHorjtpM.x,

JEfia,

'Plutarch.

maift

P im.L.Sc&.t

Semedìes againft difeontents.

.

Memb. j,

miiit doe the like , and therefore bee compofed in thy fortune. Thou haft
enough, he that is wet m a bath,can be no more wet ifhe be flung into Tiber,
cr into the Ocean k felfe
and if thou hadft ali the world, tliqu canft not
,
haue more then enough, inioy thy félfe at Jength, and that which thou haft;
the minde is all,bccontcut, thou art not poore, but rich.?{on

'^oy

adi/ce opes,fied

(tis Epicurus advifej adde no more wealth, bue deminifh *A^urd
thy defires. How many deale, durhbe,halt,lam% blinde, miferable pcrfons
could I reckon vp that are poore, and withall djftreftèd , in imprifonmenr,
minne copiditates

*

baiiiinmeiit,gal!y-iìaucs, condemned to the mines,quarries,to giues, in dungeons, perpetuai! thraldome, then ali which thou art richer, thou art more
iiappy,to whom thou art able to giue an alm« a Lord in refped\a petty

St0^~

,

Prince, be contented then Ifay,
repine anJmurter no more, for thou
J
a

*■

,

,

art

r

not poore indeed but in

opinion.

*ì,mmPf*m

periate, (ed

tn

p.iupeie(se*eca)

Yca but this is vcry good counfell, and rightly applycd to fuch as haue it,
and will not vfe it,that haue a competency,that are able to worke & get their
liuing by thelweat oftheir browes,by their trade, that haue
yet,

mnre

fed °P'»i-

undAÌJor(U'

fomething

he that hath birds may catch birds, but what fha'l wee doe that are flaues by
nature,impotent and vnable ro helpe our felues meere beggars , that lan
guirti and pine away, that haue no meanes at ali, no hope of meanes, no truft
of deliuery, or of bewer fucceflc? as thofe old Brittans complaincd to their
Lords and Mafters the Romans, oppreffed by the Picres, mare ad barbaro* ,
Tiarbori ad mar e, che Barbarions droue themro the Sea, the Sea droue them
backe to the Barbarian*; our prefent mifery compells vs to cry out Se howle,
to make our monne to rich mcn, they turne vs backe with a fcornefull anfwere to our misfortune againe, & will take no pitty ofvs^they will not, they
cannot helpe vs.Inft ced of comfort they threaten vs, miicall, feoffe at vs, to
y0^rm Att.
aggrauate our mifèry,giue vs bad language,or ifthey doe giue good words, reiia»o,fèdfipo*
what's that to relieue vs? According to that oiThoUs, Facile eft alios monere, who cannot giue gòod counfell? tis cheape, ic cofts them nothing. -It is M7arnia, Uglt,
a 1
eafy matter when ones belly is full to dedame againft fa{Hn£,Quifatur eft pudor^magifiram'
pleno laodat ieitmia ventre,< Doth the wild Affé broy when hee hath graffe, or t^,7"e1cere
hveeth the Oxe when he hatbfodderìfob.6. 5.*iVV$, enimpopub Ronono qoid- bone ofthe
quam potefi effe Utiu*, No men liuing foiocund,fo merry as the people ofticheftme!*
Rome when
they had plenty,but when rhey came to want, to be hunger- ftarved, neither piarne, nor lawes, nor armes, nor Magistrates could keepe them fw qui paupein obedieme. Seneca pleadeth hard for pouerty, and f o did thofe lazie Philofophers,but in the meane time b he was rich,they had wherewithall to main- dept%fiecovundantvt
nulla^
tainqthemfchicsibut doth any poore man extqlle it ? There are tbcfe(faith
never
e
onthat
condition
they
Bernard) that approue ofa meane fiate, but
yvanf themfelues, ejrfome Ogoine are meekefo long a s they may fay or doe whot »»'« quamdiu
they li ffint if"occafion be offer eàfiowforre arethey from alipatience. I would
io
GoJfus he iaìójNo man waùld commendpoverty, but he that ispooreyoi he arbitrium&c,
f Nemopauthat fo much aikniws it, would reIieue,helpe,or eafe others.
\
:.
es
V
t None fi not ondi* at% divini** ^dpoHo,
,

*

P1^ f»*ffcm

^sclm^an.
llfl^iilit

p^777 &à%

f^'^jf

Tl7tmfipa77

-

Die mihi qoi nummos non habet vnde petat>
Now if ci oohear'ftvsandartagoodman,

Teli him tb.at wants lo get meanes if you can?
But no man heares vs, wc are moft miferably deiededj
R

r

per,

LwtoT*1
Fix

Parta. Sed. 3

*Fix habet in nobis iam nona plaga
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locum,

We can get no relcifè, no comfort, no fuccour,
f £t nihilinoeni qood mihiferret opem.
Wc |iaue rryed ajj meaneSryCt fincje no remedy.No man liuing can expreffe
the anguifh and birterneflè ofour foules, but wee that endure it, wee are diftrefled, forfaken, in torture of body and minde, in another hdl:& what fhall
accufiome thy
we doe?
Quod malefirs ajfuefce,feres bene,
I
I
at
but
felfe to it, and it will bc tollerable laft.Yea
may nor, cannot,
I am in the
tn me confumpfttvir esfortuna nocendo,
cxtremity
of humane adverfity. Qui iacet in terra non habet vnde cadat; Comfort thy
felfe with this yet, thou art at the worft, and before it bee long it will either
ouercome thee or thou it. Ifit bee violent, it cannot endure, autfoluetur aut
foluet: Let the Diuell himfelfe and ali the plagues of Egypt come vpon thee
at once,
Ne tu cede mali*fed contro audentior ito,
he ofgood courage, mifery is vertues whetftone,

*

ovìd.
\ ovtd.

*

*Lucan. B.9t

\Anqmmfu-

*ferpens,fitis,ardor,arena!,
Dulcio vir futi.

as

Cato

told his fouldiers marching in the

7lf77tumom- ^3ns ofLybia, thirft,heat,(ands, ferpents were pleàfant to a valiant man,
nilallìuiitdi-

honorable enterprifès are accompanied with dangers & dammages,as experience evinceth, they will make the reft ofthy life rellifh the better. But
put
t77fid7c!717déo cafe mey continue? thou art not fo poore as thou waft borne, and as fome
babuit omni the holde, much better to be
pittied, then enuied. But bc it fo thou haft loft ali,
freti0^°'
poore thou art, deieded , in paine of body, griefe of minde , thine enimies
7777
Htec videmes infult ouer thee, thou art as bad as lob,yet teli mef fàith Chryfoftome)wo* lob
fponte Pbiiofò or tfje diuell thegreater conquerer,furely lob, the Diuell bad bis goods, he
fiate
onthe muckhill, and kept his good name, hee lofi his Children, health,
friends,
tibus agitemur. but he
kept hi* innocency, he lofi hi* mony but hee^> kept his confidarne in God,
^icb wa* better then any treafiòre.Doe thou then a* lob did,
trtumph as lob
e lamTli » M
*
and
bc
not molefted as euery foole is. Sed
brethré cóunt did,
qua ratione poterò? Hovv
kan execefhall this be done? Chryfoftome anfweres,
facile fi ccelum cogitauerU , with
thou
if
fhalt
but
on
meditate
heauen, Hannah wept fore , and
'great fecility,
in
diuerfe temp- troubled
mindc,could not eate, but why weepe fi thou, faid Elkanabhct
husband? and why eatefir tboo not} why i* thine heart troubled? am not i betmeiìecium^uos ter to thee then ten fonnes, and fhee was quiet, Thou art here vexed in this
Deus diUgit ca>
World, buffay to thy felfe, why art thou troubled O my foule? Is not God
bettcr to thee> men ali temporalties, and
momentary pleafures ofthe world?
ammala vaie- bee then pacified. And though thou beeft now
peradventure in extreame
want d "
may bc*'tis for lhy farther g°od5eo fry thy patience as it did fob's,U
(orda exercife thee in this life: truft in God, and rely vpon him, and thou fhalt bee
clT&m
mihi terra quii e crowned in the ende. What's this life to
cternity? The world hath fòrlàkcn
fortunes aliare gone, yet knowe this, that the very
m5ndsand
vidttttla cap.z. haires of thine head are nutnbered,that God is a fpedator ofall thy miferies,
he rceS thy wrongs>wocs3and wants/ Ti* his
goodwill andpleafure itjhoold
t>ef°, a»d he knowes better what itfir thy good then thou thyfelfe. His prouicommodum me- dence is ouer ali, at ali ùmes,hee both
fet a guarde of angeli* ouer vs, a»à
m*
i vs as the
keepe
appiè ofhis eye,Pfal.Some hee doth exalr, preferre,bleffe with
worldly riches,honours,ofhces and preferments,as fo many gliftring ftarres,
he raakes to iliine aboue the reft. fome hee doth
miraculoufly protect from
aboiué.&c.

*

fpllnTum^afll

youfK.o

Tlffiàodat

&mq7tTq\

2u4Sm£>
'

*<w'*^fl-thee,thy

fifwltlnTl'
v777quT(ìtin

theeues,

theeues, incurlions,fword, fire and ali violent mifchanees, and as the t Poet

30$
faines ofthat Lycion Pondorus Ly e oonsfonne, when he fhot at CMenalou* the
Gruian with a ftrong arme, and deadlyarrow, Palla* > as a good mother
keepes flies from her childes face a fleepe,turncd by che fhafte,& made it hit
on the buckle ofhis girdlejfo fome he folicitoufly defends-.others he expofeth l *«••'&*<*. 4.
to danger,pouerty, fickneflè, want and mifery, he chaftifeth and
correets, as
to him f .emes beft and ali for our good. The.Tyrant tooke the citty (faith evenere & de.
f chryfoftome) God did not hinder it, ledthem away captiues, fio Godwould™
haue il, he bound them,Godyeeldedto tt,flung them into thefornoe e, Godper- vn
non
voiuthe
it
Ouen
beat
was
and
imP«divit,
the
when
had
tntttedit,
hofter,
granted ,
Tyrant
done his worft, God fhewed bis power ,& the childrens paticnceihe freed thetnj
fo can hee thee, and f can helpe in an inftant, when it feemes to him good. fFMs13.De
"rra
meP?m>d*
g Reioyce not againft me O mine enemy,fbr though ffall, tfhall rife, when jfit
in dorknejfe ,the Lordfiooll lightenme. Remember ali thofè Martyrs v^hstt
they hauC endured,the vtmoft that humane rage and fury could inuent,with g Micah,7.8.
what h patience they haue borne, with what willingncs embraced it. Though
he killmefiith lob, fwilL trufi in him. fuftus inexpugnabìlisjxs f Chryjofiome dCmmt
*>' ?•**«$
holdes,a iuft man is impregnable, and not to be ouercome.
*<
■&#» «top*
nempepecos rem,
Leclos,argentum, folla* licet-, in manìeis &

Ilblm7y17m7s

n™JroUbuf
ducele,

^óll^^
pll^llmj

^HTTo^TSue

■

Compedibusfawo teneas cuftode

fimSméer

—■ —

fuper marìsjep-

Take awoy his mony, hi* treafure is in heauen-faniW him hi* country, hee is on ttim-Lipfiut.
inhxbitant ofthat heaoenly ter'ufialcmpaft him into bandsfhi* confcience isfree. p^7%
K ili hi* body, it fhall rife agame: hefights with afhadow thót contends with ìHor.ibidem.
on

vpright man: He will not be moued.
*—

:

£«*£££
hibet

^

fifrafìus iUabatur orbi*,

ai

Impauidumfertentminte,

.

« eoe»

Though heauen fotpatmdm-

it felfe fhould fall on his head he wiU not be offended. He is impenetrable,as
rnitietivmuia.
an anuilc hard, asconftantas /<?£.,
volet
t Ipfe deutfimulatfe
mefiòlvet opinor.
Be thou fiich a one,let thy mifery be what it will, what it can, with patience ràenvn.corpus
endure it^thou maift be reftpred as he wzs.Terris proferiptus adecelom prò- Merfìcietatite-

fotTcilliHem

%blifoh77Ì7<m*

the poore fhall not olway beforgotpera, ab hominibu* deferto* addeumfuge.
ro. 18. verf. qé cumiuflo
ten, the Patient abiding ofthe meek'efhall not per ifh for èuer, Pfàl.
due
time
a
a
oftrouble.
9.Tbe Lord willbe refuge ofthe opprejfed, defencein

^HTp^at
£g£^

fUA, vi fn «ter-

t Servo* Epidetus, mutilati corporis,Irus
Pauper: at hoc inter charu* eratfioperis,

nm

parca*,

Lwnevj2LsEpicletus,mo\oooieIru*,
iliilfrntinira..
tìs,fuperat&
Yet to them both God was propitious.
Lodovicu* Fertomonnu* that famous traueller,indured much mifery,yet fare^JJ^
ly, fàirh Scaliger, he was vir deo Charu*, in that he did efeape fo many dan- piMtìm pauhe was deare vnto him: Modo in Cgefla- pertas reguium
gers, God efpecially proteded him,
ioni*'
ejrc Thou art now in the vale °fmifery, ^^^
tejribulatione,convalle deplorai
inponerty, in agony* in tentationreft, et ernity ,happ ineffe, immortality fhall \uperare~nm'pa
le thy reward,as Chryfofiome plèà'des,,ifthou trufi in God and keepe; thinejn- '"'^^
a
houre mày come
nocency. Non fi ma le nunc é1 oline, fic fritfemper, good
t^ofe»"^
,

.

1

*

'

vpon a fudden,

k

cxpe<5t a little

.

••"■■•'

•

v

.

.

..

',"

#.

bmm tuum reqmes, eterna** ,\mnmialitas, k Dava Deus

R

r 2

f*" m te»t*tiorm^em ^aeA

Yea

bis queqì

L^

*^

Pana.Sca.3.

Mcmb.3.

CureofMelanchùly.
in the

Yeajbm this expedation is it which tortures mec

3 io

time,ly*-

horfe ftarucs:
tora
anger,whileft. the graffe growcs the
m
fefpàkc not but hope well.

expefìansprlfientibus

1 Seneca.

"I" sPera Bafte **^* mellu* bsx Craftina ducet,

htbezcritut

\n77777777fieretmeUoro

Bum

fpirasfiera

—

Cheare vp,I fày be not difmaidj

^

lap- spes alit agricolas, he thatfowes in teares, fballreape in

**"

meane

ioy.Pfal.126.7.

Sifortune me tormente,

Efperance me contente.
hope refrefheth, as much as mifery depreffeth hard beginnings haue many
times profperous events, and that may hàppen at laft, which neuer was yeti
•

A

defire accomplifhed, delights tbefionle.Piov. 1 3. 1 9
Gratofioperveniet qo& nonfierabitur bora.
Which makes nVinioy my ioyès long-wifh'd at laft,
.

*

.

Welcome that houre fhall come when hope is paft;
a louring morning may turne to a fairé afternoone,
t Nubefiolet pulfdcandidus ire dies,
the
that is defèrredjs thefainting ofthe heart, but when the defire cometh

0u}J

hope
treeoflife.Vtov.ii.il. f foaviffimom tfi voti composfieri. Many men

t tbaks
o itt 7.FV.
.

>

it fr a

}!liìc^fimll&

bothwretched and miferable at firft, but afterwards moft happy, and
lotopktiffimus, oftentimes it fo fals out, as ° Machiavel relates oìcofmus Medices, that for"
tunatc and rcnowncd Citizen of Europe jhat ollhisyooth wasfull
cenOam perku- Hy ) danger and mifiefy J ili qo yeare* were paft, and then vpon 0 fnddentht
lomortisbabuity Sonne oj his honour brake ont as through a cloud. Hunniades was fetdied out
ofprifotì, and #*wy the 3»of Portugall, out ofa poore Monaftery,tobce
crowned King$.
namt&c.
Molta codònt inter calicemfuprema^ labro,
ali
beyond hope and expe&ation many things fall out, and who knowes
what may happen? Nondum omnium dierum Soles occiderunt, zsphilippos
fàid, ali the Sunnes are not yet fet, a day may come to make a mends forali.
Though myfather and motherforfake mee, yet the Lord will gather mee vp,
the Lord and hope in bim,P[àl.$7.7. 'Be flrong,
\?fal.Ì7.io.ivaite
hope ondtrufi in the Lordxandhe will comfort thee, andgiue thee thine bearti
are

Ifperplex-

VlfiTllaleUf-

TtfoblàTuptt

paticntiyon

defire, Pfial. ij.verf.i^.
y Sperate ejr vofinet rebosfervalefecondi*.
\
Fret hot xthy fèlfe becaufe thou art poore,contemned, or not fo well for the
prefent as thou woùldft Be, not refpeded as thou oughteft to bee, by birth,
i*tior,
P
jucuf- place, worth, or that which is a doublé corrafiue,thoù haft beene happy ,honourahle and rich, art now diftreffèd and popre, a fcorne ofmen, a burden
fj77"17l7di77- to
the World, irkfome to thy felfe and others, thou haft loft ali Mifirom
tyseobabitare
I
»Wt'Cmd£n.eftrìf/jre0;c^
InfnliciRimumeenìt*
infortuno,
J
J
fi
qTecjfjotam per '■-■£•»•••*
i
conicfle it ìs.a great milery to haue beene happy, the
of
miebquinrefcencc
Mfiifprtajfit
Wa te perderei city, to hauebeene honorable and rich,t>ut
yet eafily to be endurcd: P Secua farre better eftate. The loffeofthy
^^^•^;rityfucceeds,andtoaiudìdousman
<i
thou
lofi them, they would otherwife baut
basi
ob'pecuniartan goodsand mony isno.lone,
iaauxw&tfoft thef.tfthy mony he zorìe,tbou art fo much thelighter, and as SxHierome
pcrfwades Rufiicu* the Mdnke, tò forfake ali and follow Chriftgold &
TTlolTammm
pofefi^enetu. fiiuer are eoo heouy mutile* for him to carry that feekes heaven.
.
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Remcdies againft difeontents.

Part.2..5e£t.}.

Mernb.x.

t Felnos in mare proximum,
& lapide s ourum ejr invtife.

-

Ll

Gemma*

Nummi materiam moli

Mittamusfcelerum fi bene pcenitet.
goods by fhipwracke, <" he made light of ir, \%7t\ pa(i.
fortune had done him a good turne: Opes à me,animum auferre non
potefi, bacfowma

Zeno the Philofophcr loft ali his

m

ex-

?t>H0(he can take away my meanes, but not my minde. That Theban Crates
flung
ofhis owne accord, his mony into the Scambile nummi .ego vos
Quimergom,ne
mergor o vobis, I had rather drowne you , then you fhould drowne me. It nm multa mihi
msmafculovox &prtelara,& gencrous fpeech ofCotta in \Saluflynanymf
fieries bone bapnedvnto me at home,and in the warres abroad, ofwhich by the -.dwiafuere,
and by mine owne va- *'""* f* jole:
helpe ofGodfome 1 haue endurcd, fome I haue repelled,
£

^|w
[llhag.

^Tnlu'l

J

l

JJ

,

tour overcome, conrage was neuer want

.'

J

.

,

n

raut,alia deoru

mg to my defignes, nor induftne to my auxéorepuli &
vtrcu:e
intents, profperity or adverfity could neuer alter
mea:.
my difpofition. A wifè mans
*
as
minde Seneca holds, isltke the fiate ofthe world aboue the maone, ever
(erene. Come then what can come, befall what may befàll tnfiaclum invi- fuit,nec decreta
nt
labov>
clum% animum opponas, Rebus angusti* animofu* atqueJforti* appare, (fior.
nf*
'

72777&17e\<

,

l'i

-.j

\vj

j

Od. 1 1 .ltb.2.)tiope and patience
u

1

r

are two

.

..

~rr

nec

..

froderà nec

adlerfa ingerì.

foueraigne remedies for ali,
"

Durumfèd leviu*fit pallentia,

ummutabant.

£*--

qmcqMccrrigercefinef^

Ifitcannot be helped, or amended,51 make the beft of it,f nccefiitatt
quifie oc- femper fetum.
is
wife
that
fuits
himfèlie
to
the time. As at a game at tatomnt0dat,fàpìt,he
^Im "Stori»
bles, fo doe by ali fuch inevitabl -: accidents.
Ita vita efi homtnum,
tncurfmyaier
quafi cum ludo* tefferi*.

foHm77ci71

y Si illum

quod eft maxime opus lofio non cattiti
'Èd'mTpltefl
illum quodeeetditforte, id arte vt corrigas,
freme detpetet
Ifthou canft not fling what thou wouldeft, play thy caft as welt as thou *m
canft. Every thing faith * Epicletu* hath two handlcs the one to bee held by
me'
Hquam
nbm
the other not, 'tis in our choice to take and leaUewetherwe will, fall which
S impliciu* his comm:ntator, hath illuftratcdby many examples ,) and t'is
T^tmfl.Od^
in our owne power, as they fày, to make or marre ourfelues- Conforme \€pia.tap. 78.
Ter.odei.aa,
rfiy felfe then to thy prefent fortune, & cut thy coate according to thy cloath. J
Vt quìmus (qnodoiunt,) quando quod volumu* non licet, Be contented with
^Haqaaq]
it
and
and
reft
as well fatisfied with
fiate
whatfoeuer
is,
calling
thy lofie,
thy duas bubet
prefentcondition in this life, as he that is inuited to a fcaft, hee eates what is ^TllZlTl
fet before him and lookes for no other, enioy that thou haft and aske no ^ lonpetefi,
"

,

m

ruote-

z

m

an-

,

of God, then what he thinkes fit to beftow vpon thee. Noneuivi* con- m M'i*^
tingit adire Corinthum, we may not ali be Gentlemen,all Cato's, or Ltlif, as àccinTHl
Tully telleth vs, ali honourable, *illuftrious md ferene, al! rich, but becaufe zTer.And.AcX
mortali men want many things, Therefore, faith Theodor et, b ith God di«verfly diftributed hi* gifts tweoltbtó one, skìl to another, that rich men might „;M;W ad conandfet poore men aworke, poore men mhht learne feverall trades viu\um,qu« ap.
cncouraQC
&
rr a
C\
cac/u
1 'pennate cornetta
to the common good. As a peece ot Arras is compofed 01 leverai] parcels,
n0nqu*risvifòme wrought of filke, fome of Gold,fi!uer,crewell of diuerfe colour s, ali ro tra.inmund»
ferue for theexornation ofthe whoic: Mufìcke is made ofdiuerfe dhcords & Z7la77tUi
more

tpfiàetus:

.

.

q»a an negant.
aliis diuiùas, aliispauperiatemàiftr%bmt%
vtqui
toibtupollent miteriam (ub/?ibii(lreaty qui vero inapei, enercitatas arttbusmunus admvueasi. b Si fint omnes tquales necefe
e$ ut omm fame pcre.mt3qM aratro ten-av falcaret> quitfemtntem facerct, quii pianta* {emet^ quis vinum etptìmtHl.

ìCap.é.dtprtu/identia.

Mntalts cum fini

rerum

omnium

ivdgit ideo detti

Clàv.libt\.

R

r

3

keyes

Part.i.Sed

Cure

3,

Memb.z,

of Meiancholy.

kcyes, a totali fumine ofmany finalib numbers: fo is a Commonwealth offeverall inequall trades and callings. Ifall fhould be Crafiand Dary, ali idle,
ali in fortunes equall, who fliould till the land? As Meneniu* ^fgrippowell
fatisfied the tumultuous routof Rome, in his elcgant Apologue ot the belly

3r2

c

....

,

cli.y detoni.

and the reft ofthe members ; Who fhould build houfes make our federali
ftuffes for rayments? We fhould ali be ftarued for company, as Poverty declarcd at large in Ariftophones Plutm, and fue at laft to be as we were at fTrft.
AH t.'iings then being rightly examined and duely confidered as they ought,
there is no fuch caufe offo generali difcontent , 'tis not in the matter it ielfe,
and eftecme of thines. Nihil
but in cur minde,' as we moderate our paflìons
r
.

.

„

r

.-

.

,r

.

.

.

.

•/-

»

necejptrtumvt fi* mifer ffaith Cardan) quàm vt te miferum credo*,.
forrunc be what it wiU, 'tis thy minde alone that makes thee poore.
or rich, miferable or
happy.So for ali other things,they are as old cChremes

Hcautontim. eliud
Ad. uSc.z.
£ct thv
e

told vs, as we vfè them.
Parente* ,patriam,amicos,genu*,cpgnatos ,divitias ,
ac illius animus
fise
qui eapofiidet,

perindefiont

Qui vtifictt,ei bona,qui vtitur non reticimala,

Parents,friends,fortunes, country,birch,alliance,&c.ebbe and flow with our
conceit; pleafe or difpleafe,as we accept and confter them, or apply them to
our felues. Faber
quififc fortun&zfut, and in fome fort I may truely fày,pro£
perity and aduerfity are in our owne hands. Nemo Uditur nifi àfeipfio, and
which Seneca confirmes out ofhis iudgement and experience, f Every mans
e 'dì
ni fortuna 'va. minde is ftronger th:n fortune, a nd leades him to what fide he will, a confi to
lentior ipfe anibimfielfie each one is, ofibisgood or bad life.But will wee, or nill wee, make the
wor& °^c» anc* fappok a man m tttC greateft extremiry, 'tis a fortune which
^altlm 7e7(k% fome
duàtybeaia^ac
indefinitly preferre before profperity,oftwo extreames it is the beft.
wfer* vitie fibi Luxuriant animi rebus
plerum^fecundis, men in f profperity forget God &
(Fortuna qmm themfelues,they are befotted with their wealth, as birds with henbane,* minimiumfovet ferablc iffortune forfake them, but more miferable if fhee tarry and ouer7m71m7777. whelme them, for when they come to be in great place, rich, they that were
t Seneca deie- moft temperate, fober and difcreet in their private fortunes, as Nero, Othoy
77ii77l7r77r'1*' FltettiwfKetì0gà'batusdoptimiimperatores nifi imperafient) degenerate on
tur alea, ni"! a fudden into brute beafts, fo prodigious in Iuft, fuch tyrannicall oppreflors,
rteresiìobmaru
&c.they cannot moderate themfelues, they become monfìers, odious, harpies,what notìcom trittmphos, opes, honores adeptifunt,ad voluptatem et otit plutarch vit.
«*"•
.

.

*e7771T^tl

umdeincepsfeconvcrtunt,

was

t Catos note, they cannot conto/ne, for that

caufe belike,
*

Eotrapilas cuicunfe nocere volebat,
Veflimento dabat pretiofa,beatus enim iam.
Compulchris tunicisfumet nona confitia cjrfpes,

Dormiet in lucem {cortofpoflponct hpneHum

officium

■

•

—

*

.

Eutrapilu* whcnjie would hurt a knaue,
Gaue him gay cloathes and wealth to make him
braue,

Becaufe now rich hee would quite change his minde,
Keepe whores,fly out,fet honefty behinde.

On the other fide, in adverfity many

badlconfefle,

mutter and

repine, dilpaire,&c. both
Si

,

Pait.2.. Sc£t. 3

Memb.4.

T7(emedies againft Difconteuts.

.

~

§ vt

calceus olim

'215

Sipede maior eritfiubvert et , fi minor vret.

As a fhooe to bigge or too little, one pinchcth,the other fets the foot awry, 8 ^orfed e mali* minimum, Aduerfity isto bee oxdeited,hac frano indiget>,illa fio- 1
lotto, di fallii, hoc infirnit; The one deceiues rhe other inftruds, and there- F*«/ Ermit.tA.
fore many Philofophers haue voluntarily fought aduerfity and fo much
commendit in their precepts. Demetriu* in Seneca efteemed ita great in- w» mamarifelicity,that in bis life time lice had no misfortune,*w^r*>w cui nihil vnquam

Eflfilib^vit.

b7l77177qlld7-

,

bu*vefliunt^ui
™777!71p77ci77

then is not fo heauily to be taken, & we
ought
hH* fi™ md*
not in fiich cafes fo mfich to macerate our felues 5 there is no fuch ods in
pòverde and riches. To conclude in ' Hieromes words, IwiUaske our maoni- ffJTTJllTlm*
aeju*ttvot gema
1
1
/
//
1
n
»°
peoes that build with marble, and beft ow a whole monor on a thredjwhat dif- bmis, ikeceuctvis
firence betwixt them and Paul the Ermi te, that bare old man: they drinke in
lewels, hee in his hand-,heei* poore andgoe* to Heaoen, they are rich

accidiffet adverfi. Adverfity
•

n

/ ;

•

1

ti

1

mafbfUi.

-

andgò^77eUpaup7p77l.

to Hellé

difum capii, vos

Memb. 4.

avara gehenna
fufeipiet.

dgainftfervitude,loffie ofliberty, Imprifonment, Bamfhment.
Ervitude, Ioflè of liberty, Imprifonment, are no fuch miferies as
they are held to bc: we are flaues and fèrvants the beft ofvs ali: as"we doe reuèrencc our mafters, fb doe our mafters their
fuperiors*
Gentlcmen ferue Nobles,& Nobles fubordinate to Kings, Omne
fob regno grauiore regnun*,Pimccs themfelues are Gods feruants, reges in
ipfosimperiumefi lovi*. They are fubied to their owne laws, and as the
Kings occhino, endure more then flauirti imprifonment, to maintaine their

'

fiate and greatneftè, they nevercome abroad. Lovers are flaues to their miftreffe, rich men to their mony, Courtiers to hÙ and ambition, and ali flaues
*
to ouraffedions, as Evangelus well difeourfeth in f Mocrobiu*,md
Seneca
„.
the Philofophcr,afiidoamfieruitntemextremam ejrincluflabilem, he calls it,a A(m\7b7dm
continuai flauery, to be fo captiuated by riches,and who is free? Why thenl~eiitn\aU"s am"
doft thou xeo'\nz?Satise&pofens,Hierome faith,quiferuire non cogitur.Thou
carricftnoburdens,thouartnoprifoner, nodrudge, andthoufands want«**that liberty, thofe pleafures which thou haft. Thou art not ficke, and what *'SmlA^-i*
wotildft thou haue?But nitimur in uetitum,we muft ali eate ofthe forbidden
ftuit. Were we enioyned to goto fuch and fuch places, wee would not wil
our wandelingly goe: but being barred ofour liberty, this alone torments
k
wee may not goe. Acittizen ofours, fàith Cardan, was 60 k
chat
foule
riog
confoUib. <.
ne ver beene forth ofthe waìs ofthe
had
of
and
the
of
Adtllan,
citty
yeares age
Prince hearing- ofit commandedhirnnot to ftirre out, being now forbidden
that which ail his life he had ,negleded,he earneftly defired, Se being denied,
dolore confiflus mortemobqt,he died for griefe.
What I haue faid off cruit udc, I fav againe o£ imprifonment, Wee are ali
#

*lSatmA

^7n77771%.

pfifoners.Whatisourtifebuta prifbnfWeeareall imprifoned in an Iland.

'

The world it felfe co fome men is a prifon our narrow feas as fb many ditches,& when they haue compatlèd the Globe ofthe earth, they Would faine %rCetanim71
m
m the -fVtòònc. In
Mnfcovy & many other northerne » anbafen\
goe fee what's done
,

l^S2^T

partes?

_

\Paru.Seó~t. 3.

Cure of.

Memb.4

Meiancholy.

in
partes, ali ouer Scandio they are imprifoned halfe the yeare ftones, they
n
are
for
K^frabia
out
At
dare noe peepe
cold.
Ifddenin
penned inali
they
in the
markets
day long wrchxhat other extreame of beate, and keepe their
night. What is a fnip bui a prifon? And fo many citties are but as fo many
xiVe-ftemtam \fmts 0f J3ees,Ant-hi's;but that which thou abhorreft many feeke; Women
7omtl7tlai7' keepe in ali wiuter,and moft part of fummer to prefertie their beauties, fome
nundink noli» for loue of
ftudy : Demofthenes flhaued his beai d becaufe he would cut ondali
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bwa

fumdajb occa{jon

0f going abroad: how many Monks and Friers,Anachoritcs,abann1777ìn77d777 don the Wpijd? Monochw in vrbe,pifiis in arido.AtC in prifon?makc right
pus rxtreent. sfe 0f jf ancj mortine thy felle; ° where may a man contemplate betttr then in
folitarineffe, or ftudy more then in qmètneflè. Many worthy men haue
quémin fot'uu- beene impriioned ali their liuef, and ir hath beene occafion of great honour
anc^ùvy to fkern> much publike good by their excellent meditation. Seve*
for
yinu* Vpetbiu* neue'rwritfoelegaritly asin prìGm,Paul fo
dcuoutly,
P Austin oot
fàith
were
didated
moft
ofhis
inhisbands,
yinPf.7e.mm
lofiph
Epiftlcs

^empiii»

nd'jblt a"1*'*
q7i7777ttan

,

ira lauditur lo-

cerem^ abitar et,

,

,

tfcemlelues and others.
^
Banifhment is no grieuance at

ali,

Omne folum

forti patria, ejrc àp&tria

eft vbiconfa beni eft, That s a mans countrey where he is well at eafe. Many
traudì for pleafure to that citty, faith Sema, to which thou art barjfhed,and
BtetMu.
q
what a part of the cittizens are ftrangers borne in othér places , M fncolentibuspatriafm tl)eir countrey that are borne in it, & they would thinke them
felues baniined to go tò the place which thou leaveft, and from which thou
art fo loathe to depart.'Tis no difparàgemi^to be a (franger, or fo irkfome
f ?biiojlraiiu to he an exile- f The faine is aftronger lo the earth, riuers to thefeajupitet
in deiitiis, fere^n ^y^gypt,the Sunne to v* all.'jrhefibule han aitene to the body, a Nightingok
lresinterra,&tothcaire,afiva_Uowinantoufe, and Ganimede in heauen , an EÌephantot
fiuvii in vari, Romc,a Phanix in India, and fuch things commonly pleafe vs beft, vvhich are
mo^ ftrange a,ì(* come/artheG of. ThokMfitbre »*xefteemcd the whole
pud emù], bo- world Gentilesche Greekes held ali Borbarietpfrbiì themfeluKS,o.ur moderne
fpes anima in italiani account of vsas duìl Trenfiafpjnexby. way. Qfrepr&fecÌ!-,/they fcorne
TrlTTi dice and thy, country wbtdi thou fbmuchadmireft.T'is a chBeiili humor to
indome, Gan). hone after hpmej tobcdi&ontejitatthaft which others feeke ^'to prcierreas
meda calo, &c.
fafe jjfAng€ys and Norifegians doe, their &wm raggedUlaiid before Italie
orGreece,xhe Gardens ofthe world,'tis want ofiudgcmentjAUpjaces are di
ftant from heauen alike, the Sunne fhines happily as warme in òne citty as
in another, and to a wife man there is no d'fference of c'imes: friends are every where to him that behaues hinifclfcAvelLanda Prophet is not efteemed
inhis owne country. Lyflexonder, Cafar, Traian, Lsfdriantxv eteasto manie
land leajxrs, now intheEaft, now in the We#, little at home,& Polus Vene*

^ImMahlllll!

.

*

Lìb.i.delegi-tus, LodVertomannM,Pinzgnm,Cddamuftw,<lbluwibu*,t^4metiem Vefpun7tu777al& tlHS> rafcus G*m*>D™ke,Concii]h, Oliver Anort^choutien^ot ali their ho,
amcisjnaio'em nor by voluntary expeditions. But you fay fuobnieris traveil is voluntary ,\vc
.apuddeos & *- ^rc conipejled, oc as malcfàftors muft depart : yet know this of Plato to bee
*

tmc,vltori Deofiumma cura peregrinus efi,God hath an efpecial care of ftran-

mifirklflm

^eis,ondwben he wantsfrieitds,\ond aMesMfhoti, dferue bitter

merew,

-<vr
t

and finde
more

Pare. i. Sed. 3

♦

Remedies againSi difeontents.

Memb.5;

fono ur wit God vndmen. Befides the pleafure of peregrination, variety
of obieds will make amends,and fo many nohles,Tully,Ariftides, Themiftocles,Thefeus,Codrns,&cjAS haue beene banifhcd,will giue fuflìcient credit vn

315

mor e

to

it. Read P et. Alcionio* his two bookes ofthis fubied.

Meme. 5.

i^Againfi Sorrowfor death offriends or otherveife, fainefeare,ejrc
Eath and departure offriends are things generally grieuous/O;»nium qua in humana vita cOntiftgjtnt _, lucdus otq\ mot*funt acerbìfiimafihe moft auftere and bitter accidents that can happen to a
man in this \\!fe,ìnoternum valedicere, to part for euer, to forfake
the world and ali our friends,'tis vlttmum terribilium, the laft and the grea

teft terrcr,moft irkfome and troublefome

^jj&f

t Homo totiesmontur,i Seneca,
for a better life , eternali happiqooties amittiifoos. And though we hope
miferable
dayes, yet wee cannot compofe our
nei fe^fter thefe painefull and
felues willingly to dy,the remembrance ofit is moft grievous vnto vs , cfpc- (
vnto vs.

•

death

name of
av
daily to fuch as are fortunate and rich they ftart
f Metezn- *"*•*•
other
can
ofthat
world,with
horfe at a rotten poft. Say what you
had
rather
be here, Nay ma
Indian
ma that
Pnncc,Bonum efi effe hic, they
mcn otherwife,arc fo tender inthis,that
flaid
ny generous fpirits,and graue
outjoare,and teare their haire, la- 1 Summe mane
at the Ioflè ofa deare friend they will cry
Hone as thofe Irifh women,& Greeks
menting fome months after,houling O
jJjJ^jE
them

at

,

the

,

as

"

Cuikntes,&c
their graues,commit many vndecentadions, and almoft goe befides
»»Mfl«
mine
brothet's
fweet
husband,
dead,to
deare
father,
onely
felues. My
my
ÌOme
moane
mifirum^
b777e7.Z17eim
whom fhall I make my
in Grada.
in
dabit
Qui*
lachryma*fiontem,é'c.
What filali I doe?
u Cat(tB^
«
Sed totum hocftudium luclufraterna mihi more

a:

8£

Abfiulitjbei miferoftater adempte mihi,

My brothers death my ftudy hath vndone3

Woes is me,alas my brother he is gone*
CMezcntiu* would not liuc after his fonne.
*

Nunc vivo,nec odhuc homines

* r*g.

lucemq; relinquo,

Sedlinqnam.'

.

and Pompeys wife cried out at the newes of her husbands death,
^^
yTorpe mori pofite filo non pòfife dolore,
able 1 3.^
& nefiio tolerandi, as t Tacitu* oUgrtpptno,not
menta
heard her fonne was flame, abruptly
to mederate her paflion. So when thee
teli
countenance and colour,tore her naire,and
broke ofThcr
^

loL

a

roaring
'

worke.changed
color offa reltqutt
right —fobitu* mifero

downe

,

perfa
Excufitmanibu*radq,reuotutaq',
violato

EmìatÀnfdix&foemineo
Another would
Scifa comom
■

needs tunne vpon the

fvvords point after Eoriolu* departure:
z

Pirite me,fiquaeftpicta*,inmeomni4tti6
J l
v 2
A

Sf

^

«

Confette

»nr*.«*!fl

Patta, Sed.j.

Cure ofjrfelattcholy.

Memb'.j,

'

Confette e Rutili^
O létine dìc,fome good man or other rnakean end of me. How did AcbtU
ies ta Ve ori for Potroelu* departure? A black cloud of forrowes ouerfhadoW^
ec] him,faith Homer. Ucòbxent hi* cloathcs,pùt fack-cloath about his Ioines^
forrowcd for his fonne a long fèafon & could not be comforted,but wouid
needs goe downe into the graue vntohfefonrie.C7M.37.37. Marìy yeares after,the remembrance of fuch fricnds,of fuch accidents is moft grieuous vnto
ys,to fee oc heare' o, i\\ howih it concerne not our felues but others. .r<a/>\.
a'fgcr
faith of hirnf:Ifc,t! ja' he neuer read SocYtàès death, in Platoes phazdon.,', but he
wcot: *Au;':.>,i llied teares when he read the dcftrndion oiTroy. But howfoaCenfìf.M.h
etjcVthf^pàu^nd'foiAf^'beviolcn^Mtefi and feizeth familiari^ on wife,
valiàrit difcreet men,yer it may furelybe withftood, it may be diucrted, For
what Is there in rhis hie,that it fhould be fb deare vnto vs? Or rhat we ìhoulel
fomuchdeplorc the departure ofa friend ?Thc greateft pleaf ircsarecorrf.
mon
fbriity to enloy one anothers prefence feafting, hawking, hunting,
wbods,hils,mufìckc,"da!-.citìg,&c. ali this is but vanity and loffe of time asl
haue furhciéntly declared.

\i6

■

■•

'

^

,

,

,

,

Muvmalk.

.^ dumbibimus,dumferta,vnguènta,poeU.i*

~

tumvOaprape-''

,

_

\¥ofeimu*,obrépit non intellettofine ciu*,

:

Whil'ft wc drinke,pranke our felues,with wcnches daily,
G! 'aÌ>*-vpon s at vnawares doth fally.
As
fpend that fmall modicum they haué to ger gold , and neuer
k/fé
and negled etemity , for a little momenràty pL af lire which
:!t^we
resfvam
fhall euer attainctoin.this life. Wee abhorre x\ith,
wj?r,fo; •ìdimitó p.*in^àrid'griefe,all,and yet we will dbe nothing ofthat which fhouM vindicàtc vs fio» , : ,L?r rather vqluntarily thrtift Oitf felues vponit. b The /afiiuitfèsM
bis lifie,or go&d eftate, ànàngry man hi*
t Seneca, quum prefine* bis whore before
mort
posfumm
rafite hit ytit}ambitious,honoursicùuefòik]wealth'} a theefe his
andyet wepoUtbem vpon vs. Wee are neuer
hi* fi oile, we abhorre
tum ws non fu- better orfreerfrohicar.s then when we fleepe, and
yet, which wee fo much
avoid and lamcnt,death is but a perpetuali
and
\
J**''*
fleepe,
why fhould it as * Er
r
mBernardxap.z
„;„»..
3,
med.nafd mifè- pieurus argucs,lo much afrright vs? Vp hen weare,deathisnot,but when death
rm,viuerep*- isfheh we are not : our life is tedious ànd; troublefeme vnto him that liues
?a,angufiia mo- ^Q^: j ^ a
myery t0 ye farne, a paine to liue, a trouble to die death m te an
and yet we cannot confider of k ; no pleaftrrc here but
e comedi adja- end of our miferies
,
eietaiem;pàvt- forrow [s annexed"to it,répéhtance foUowes it. c
tam likely
»//,

-•• <'

batmdus

'

7771^77'!

•

'

■■

•

mluioplbo'o-' .J-leawlfis
o^fs^f^de
fy^aiml** w:>càhriotè!Ùoy,nor
;

pacce.jìms.

reuenge^lfi-%
boòty,afoula*lt^

difeafes,

v7,7?7Ìf7774,
"

'

■

.

„

n

.

.

.

*

,

.

.

,

.

,

fi^e
%c77s°ed7,lln
deeflexpietum

itlttliTjequofibinc
mor-

busjaflìtudo,
*Bem.eapj.
md.de tanùUa

7l777\7m7l7
,yo\i
irmi

-

ij

,i

-^ X*

"

■

■»

^

vokp-

ntem quam

grai

vide my meat,carcs and contentions attend me ali day
long, feares and fu.
ali
I
am
difcontented
and
life.
fhould
I defire fo m udito
,
why
fpitions my
an
liue ? But
happy death will make an end ofall'our woes and miferies,3
•

**

tantum

ffffeedllberaUy

furfet-, ffl Uoejporingly my hunger ondthirfl is not allaid, Iam well
neither full norfafting -, ffl Ihe honeft,! burne in Iuft 5 If I t^ke my pleafure, I
V™ ancI ft¥ue my felf e>and doc iniuty WntyWy and foule. t Offe finali
a
qohtity òfmirth, how'muchforrow-, afterfo little pleafure, how great mtfe~
rym Tis borii waies troublefome to me to rife and goe to bed, to eat and pròor

,

'

iti.

Omnibus vno mei* certa mette fa mali*:

Why lhojMft not thou then fay with old Simeonfmce thou art fo well affe^ej ^Lordnow let thyfieruant depart in peace, or with />***/, / defire to beàifi
fio Ut d and to be with Chrift. Beata morsqoa ad beat om vitomaàttnm aperit,

tis

.

"

:

'

:

Part.2. .SécSt. 3

'

- —

■

■

■
_

Tfymedies againft difeontents.

.

Memb. e ;

tis a blefTcd houre that leads vs to a a bleffed life, and blefled are
they that dy ? 17
in the Lord. Bue life i s fweet,aud death is not fo terrible in it
felfe,as the con- d E^»»» «««
cotnitants ofit, a loathfome difeafe,paine,horrour, &c. and
many times the
manner ofit,to be hanged,to be broken on rhe
be
wheele,to vnburied,or fo.
As Socrates told Cato it concernes me not,what is done with me when I am rium^eexPe'
as I fede it
dead, Facili* iociurafepulchrii I care not fo
them fet

JS«fl^
borladrefigl-

long

2S*-K

not,Iet

mine head on the pike 0$ Tenariffa,znd my quaiters in the foure
parts ofthe «dbrlvium.
in
licet
croce
corvo*
world,
—paficam
let Wolues or Beares devoure me,

Carlo tegitor qui non bobet vrnam,
The Canopy of heaven couers him that hath no tombe. So likewife for our tib.io cont.%.
friends,why fhould their departure fo much trouble vs ? They are better as
we.hope,and for what then loft thou lament,as thofe doe, whom Paole taxedinhistime,T.r^.4.i3./W^*«?^ hope. Tis fit there fhould bee fome
tu.?. Homer,
folemnky, ",'" òedfepelircdecet defuncìumpeclorcforti,
c

\

<

Confiantes,vnumq; diemftetui indulgente*,

when lupiter himfeiie wept for Sarpedon , what elfe did the Poet infinuate,
but that fome forrow is good.
0 w
*
Qui* mattem nifi menti* inops infonere noti
1 conte), ad awho can blame a render mother if fhee
Flerevctot,
her
for
children
? Befidc as t Plutarch
weep
hoides, cis not in our power not (7f77m Tolde*

£'™4fJ*"

^

hmcntjndolentia x-tn cuiui* contingit, it takes away mercy and pitty,not knjmfericef
be fàd,tis a naturali paflion to weepe for our friends,an irrefiftable paflion
to lament,and grieue. I knowe not how ( faith Seneca ) hot
fometimes tis good i vb*dm.
to be miferable in mifery-,andfor the mofi
aH
evacoats
itfelfe by lTacit,ii tó* *
part
griefe

to

^Zldtitl

to

*

eftquadamfierevolupta*,
dtei^DaJion
quureeum ira*
Expletur lacbrymi* egeriturq; dolor :
yet after a daies mourning or two,comfort thyfelfefor thy heouinejfe ^cclm^7l77t!tn77fà
3 8. 17. Non decet defontlum ignouo qoafto profiequi,was Germonicu* aduice trinofed vnde,
of old,that we fhould not dwell too long vpon our paflìons, there is Indolenvtlu™ t*r
**
teares-,

,

ncn

tix ars,a

medium, to bee kept,wee doe

not

*

( fàith <^Auflin ) forbid men to timeat,

not a man to be

grieue ouermucb,//or£/^
angry, but Iaskefor whot caufe he is t veflusverbe
fo ? Not to befadfiut why it hefad ì Not tofeare -, but wherefire is hee ofiaid ì aluTlmdk*.

I require a moderation as well as a iuft reafon. f The Romans and moft ciuill batur cumiibéri
Commonwealths haue fet a time to fiich folcmnities, they muft not moume «f/fr»*/»»
after a fet day jr ifin afamily a child be borne, 0 daughter orfonne married,ctu
fomefiate or honour bee conferred , a brother bee redeemedfiom hi* band*,a cjpùvusdom»
jriendfrom hi* enimies,ot the like, they muft lament no more. And tis fit it
fhould be fb,to what end is ali their funerali pompe, complaints and teares * g ob baite eoa.
When Socrates was dying,his friends i^Spollodorns and Crito with fome o- [wmuiieres ab
thers , were weeping by him , which hee perceiving asked them what they
meant,5/&r that very caufe hepnt oli the women out ofthe roome, vpon which auàkntes eruwords ofhis they were abafbed^tnd ceafedfrom their teares. Lodovici** Cortefius,a. rich Lawyer ofPadua( as f Bernardinus Scardeonius relates ) com- cbrymO.
his laft will , and a great mulcì if otherwife to his heire : that no t Lib.wctafj&
mauded
'

tdlloffiat

Jjyjjjffj*

f777ml^l777t

bSln7uli7l

by

funerali fhould be kept for him,no man fhould lament. But, as at a wedding,
muficke and minftrcls to be prouided,and infteed of black mourners he took
order * that twelue rirgtnsclad in greene fhould carry himto the church. His

7ol77v^u7mO.
*

u.inmipt*

JJjJjj^f*

r

Pan-i. Secì.$r*

Cure ofMeiancholy.

hicmb.y

>

will and teftamcnt was accordingly performed , and hee buried in Sc Sophies
3 18
hiàb.deeoHjoi. Church .h Tully was much grieued for his daughter TuUiofds death at firft,
vntill fuch time that hee had confirmed his minde with fome Philofophicall
ouer
to
then
matm
fortune andgriefe,andfior her recepì

\o}lpb*7o7firomnem

aduelfws precepts,»

hebegon triumph

'

fortune don int 9 heauen to be much more
ioyed , then

befire.beew'O!* troubledfor her

If an hcathen man could fo fortifie himfelfe from"-PhSófophy ', what
recepta, tanta fhall a Chriftian from Diviniry? Why doeft thou fo macerate. ibyfclfc ? Tis
an ine vitabJe diance,the firft ftatute in Magna cborta , an everlafting ad of
taquantum a- Parliament,all muft t die.
ràmeaperepef^Conllat
£ternopofitnmO'Jepeefi,
J
J
*
.'[
fum,acexultare
nM
y
Vt conftet gemtum mhil.
,
pianemibivide
deor)visiorqì It cannot be reuoked,we are ali mortali and thefe ali commanding Gods &
omrti dolore &
prioces fce ^fo men q weake condii ion ofhumane eftate, Sylvio*
exdaimes,
J

Z7t7i71777ml loffie.
'

fm77v7i717a-

J

.,

rr^

,

fortunatrium- 1
i
n
n
J
Lodiftaus King ot ^ohemto 1 8 yeares ot age , in the riowre or his youth fo
pbare:
\Vtiigmm w'p'otcnt,rich,fortunate and happy,in the midii ofall his friends, amongft fo
.

,„.,,.

mi

•

,

«

*

,

be married, in $6 houres fickned & died.
many Phyfitians,now ready
7777fi7bomm7t
data
mlu
Tombes and monuments haue the like
m

to

n

fate,
font ipfis quoq^fatafiepol^^KingdomcSjProviiiceSjTowneSjand Citties haue their periods & are
^NÌc.Henieim confumed. In thofe flourifhing times oÌTroy CMycena was the faireft citty
BréfUgrfot.47. in Greece, Grada concia imperit abat,hut it alas, andthat Affyrian Niniuie
hOT
are
1uite overthrownffhe like fate hath that ej&gyptian & Bceotian Thebes,prefent
nTo Magdaitn Delos,commune Grecia conciliobolum, the common ccunfèll houfe of Greece
the daughter ancj
| ^abylon the greateft citty that ever the funne filone on hath now noleft.
7.of FraLl* thing but walls and rubbifh
obeunt mHefq\
Quid Pondionia reflat nifinomen Athent ?
^nus
t
Paufaalas complained in bis times. And where is Troy it féjfe now,
^A&um
regwfunditui Carthage,Cizicum,Sparta,Argo*,a,nd ali thofe Grecian citties? Syracnfe and
deteta.
^dgrigentumy the fàireft townes in Sicily^ìhieh had fometimes 700000 innow
dccayed,the names oiHieron Empedocles é>c. ofthofe
vn^quaTTsofa^- habitants,are
numbers
of
pexitvrbium mighty
pcople,on!y left. One Anacharfis is remembred amongft
k BoetbJib.

i.

,

,

*

,

*

,

*ovid'
t Auld.ub.%

,

Scytn^ms> Jhe world it fèlfe muft haue an end. And as to a traueller great
feeme plaines a fàrire off, at laft are not difeerned at ali Citties,
men,monuments decay,tbe names are only left,thofe at length forgotten, &
are involued in
perpetuali night.

tne

mountaines

.

°

,

turnm£> 0ut °fAfia,wben ffoyleàfiom tJEgina toword Ad egara, f befàith
Servius Sulpitius in a confolatory epiftle ofhis to
gan (
Tully ) to viete
the conntry round about. ^Egina wa* behinde me, Megara before ,
Pyrae us on
t he
the
what
townes
right band,Qorir\xhon left,
flourifhing
heretofore now
e andoverwhelmed
ot
eie
mine
I
s.
pròfir
before
began to thinke wtth myfelfe,

Rìftr U

Re

,

difquiet ed withthcTjdepartjure ofafriend whofe
Whenfo many goodly Citite* lye buried before vs. Re-

Ala* why are we menfio much.

life i* mnchfhorter ? P

,

Servius thou art man^tndwitb that Iwa* much confirmed\ and
pìfatricldaT mem^er
correfled
Corred then likewife,and comfort
felfe in this that
0

vera ante

myfelfe.

ocuios.

proietta iacent.

a

vyc

thy

,

muft neccffarily dye,and ali dye, that we fhall rife againe ; as
Tully held,

Iucondiot'tumulto congreffu*nofierfiuturtu,quaminfiuaui* ejracerbti* digrefi

fus,Ont fecond meeting fhall be much more pleafànt
was

,

then our

grieuous.

departure
f

I but he was my moft deare and Iouing friend,my fole friend,

iQufi

./.

Parcz.^cct^
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f Qui* defider io fit pudor aut modus
1 am e bari capiti* ?

"

—And who con Marne
my woe ì
with <I Seneca to confeffe it
—

t »"• ».n

Thou maift be aChamed,! fay
0 r
, mfiuch
tempefi
**"
a* thi* to bone bui one anchor, goe feeke another : and for his
part thou doft %!
r
m'
him great iniury to defire his longer lite/ Wilt thou haue bim
ctofied ejr fickly Erube^e
a tired traueller that comes
to
his
ftili^ke
weary
Inne, beginne his lourney aizti\or to beft eedfrom hi* miferies ?-t thou haft more needreioice that hee is '**» am^ba*
gone. Another complaines ofa moft fweet wife,a young wife,Nondumfufiur
'"
lerotflavum Proferpina crinem , fuch a wife as no mortali man euer had, io771mà.m—

0A^f

\*SdZm

1^7^71

good a vviie,but ihe is now deadand gonefotbao^ iocet conditofidrcophogo. lcude /»"«*.
Ireply to hKn in Seneca s words/fucha woman at leaft euer was to be had* ZtìllTff'
He dtd eitherft>finde,or make her,ifhe found ber, he
may ashappilyfinde an- trxoum bona
other-, ifhe made her,as Critobulu* in Xenophon did by his hee may as good **'****
cheap informe another,he need not def; aire,,fo long as the fame mafter is to Zvfncll^m
be had. But was (he good ? Had fhe beene fo tryed peraduenture as that E- babire tepfie
phefianwiddow in Petroaiu*,hy fome fwaggering fouldier, fhee might not e7^17flcÌm"
haue held out. Many a man would be willingly rid of his : before thou waft b:n7(pem]fal.
bound,now thou art free, and tis but afolly to loue thyfetters though they eft«rtifexbe ofgold. Come into a third place you fhall haue anaged father
fighing for ^eTstklfl'u"!
a fonne,a
f
pretty child,
Impube peclu* quale velimpia
* Hif'
Molliret Thracumpecfora.
Hee now lies afleepe,
*

,

u

VUi

,

»

« *&**:

Would make an impious Thracean weepe.

Or fome fine daughter that died young,

Nondum
Ot a forlorne
expert0 noni gaudio prima tori.
fonne for his deceafed father. But why? Prior exqtfprior intravit , he came
'*
*
firft and he muft goe firft.
Toftufìropim,hcu e£f .What,wouIdft thou *0f
haue the lawes ofnature altered,and him to liue al waies ? lui. Cafar, <^Augu- virl+Mv.
*
ftu*,^lcibiades,Golen,^frifiotle)o{kxheìi fathersy oung. And why on the
other fide fhould'ft thou fo heauily take the deanVof thy little fonne.,
*

^

l^*'19"*
am7i]&lripet-

*

Num quia necfitto, merito nec morte peribat,
P*tu° vivant^
he died before his time perhaps, ,
Sed mifier ante diem
&
*
was he not mortali ? Heare that divine
covet
kvenes ratifa
wife,
yet
Epìcletu*,Ifthou
thy
friend*,children fhould liue alwaics~ thou art 0 foole. He was a fine childe in- ^•M"*ll*r:

^^w

1

1

r.

n

•

t

t

.

r

1

r

•

•

•
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Lonfol. "d A-

àccd,dignus ^poumeis lacbrymi*,* fweet,a Iouing, a taire, a witty childe ot poi.ApoUemus
great hopc,another Eteoneu*, whom Pindaru* the Poet, and Lsfriftide* the fitùatwumflo-

7ofld*llr!7u7-

Rhetoritian fo much Iament,but who can teli whether he would haue beene
an honeft man ? He
might haue proued a meefèyarogue,a fpendthrift,a dif- tedìgreffusaan.
obedient fonne,vexed and galled thee more then ali the world befide , hee q***'centew§
might haue wrangled with thee and difagrecdj or with his brothers ,as Ete- \7771l771naii.
orfesand Polynices,md broke thine heart; he is now gone to eternity as an- qvmèTemu*
other Ganymede in the flourc ofhis youth, * a* ifihee hod rife» ; faith y Piotarcbfrom the midfl ofafeaftpelote he was drunke the longer he hod Hot'd, fintela acàdm
the worfe he would bone becne,ejr quo vita longior ( Ambrofe thinkes ) culpa (°imnumerifior, more Godili, more to anfwere for he would haue had, Ifhee was
naught, thou maift be glad he is gone, ifgood,be glad thou hadft fuch a fon.
Qr art thou fure he was good.-? \t may bee hee was an hypocrite as many are,
and howfoever he fpake thee faire, peradventurehe ptayed amongft the reft
Sf 3
that

^fhnll'

,

ParU.Sed: 3.
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that Icaro-menipptts heard at fup'tters whiffer ing place in Lucian , for his fathers death,becaufèhe now kept him fhort,& he was to inherit much goods^
& many faire Mannors after his death.Or put cafe he was vcry good/uppofe
the beft,may not thy dead fonne expoftulate with thee3 as he did in the lame
zTon.i.Trafl. z
lucian. Why dofi thou lament my death , or e ali me miferable, that am much

320

tlmliììT

more

happìe then thvfelfe, what mifortuneisbefalne

me? hit

becaufe Iam

mifemm vocas, not bolà,crooked,old,rotten,a* thou art ? What haue I lofi , fome ofyourgood
qui t:firn mi- cyeere
„àJ doathes, mttficke, ftnging,dancing,kifiing,merry meeting*,thalami
acerbi
miquid
lubentias,e^ .i* that it ? ls it not much better not to hunger at allthen to eat,
biputas covi- not t0
tyrji tf,en t0 drinke tofatisfie thirfl not to bee^j a cold then toput on
driue away coldì You had more need reioyce that I amfreedfrom
,

&nfn}7mZs,cloathesto

fexexyv:tufacie difea)fe•s ,agues;care's,anxieties,liuor ,loue, couetoufneffe, batred, envy, malice,
rugofis meur-

j

VUS,&C.
0 demens quid
ùbividetur \n

llllmifidku'
e*nai,&c.Lon.
gemelius non
efunrequamedere -, nonfit'ire,
&c. Gaudepo-

/fare
Vvw

entmies a* you àce ?
theeue*.tyrantss
5y
t ldCwerem cjr manes credi* curarefepultos f

no mere

1.

...

r

1

■>

£>oc trjey concerne vs ar ali , thinke you, when weare once dead ? Condole
not others then ouermuch,wifh not or feare thine owne death.'
*
Samum nec optes diem nec metuas, 'tis to no p urpofe.
e vita arumni* fiictlifa lubenfd,
Exceffi
J
.

r

ir

i

Nepetora tpfa morte dehmc videam,

\ feft this irkfome life with ali mine hearr,
Leaft worfe then death fhould happen to my part.
Cardinali
fugerim angore f
Brundufinus caufed this Epitaph in Rome to bc infcribed on his
animi &c.eìuTombe,to fhew his willingneflè to dyc,and taxe thofe that were fo loath to
depart. Weepe and houle no more then,'tis to fmall purpofe ; And as Tully
m*,&c
aduifeth vs in the like ca fe. Non quos amifimusfed quantom lugerepar fit col
gitemus, Thinke what we doe,not whom we haue loft. So Dauid did 2 .Som.
f chit'reasde Ut 2 2 .while the child wa* yet aliue , ifafted and wept, but being now dead why
fhould ifaflì Can l bring him againe,l'fhallgoe to him, but he cannot returne
zSa'rdtJ'de to mc* He that doth otherwifc,is an intcmpcrate,a weake, a filly and vndifcreet man. Though Arifiotle deny any part ofintemperance to bee conuer
mor.gen.
fànt about forrow,I am of * Seneca** minde , he that is wifie i* temperate, and
he that is temperate is conftantjreefrompafiion , and hee that is fuch a one,it
withontforrow: as ali wifè men fhould be. The Thracians wept ftill when a
child was borne, fcafted and made mirth when any man was buried : and fo
fhould we rather be glad for fuch as dye well , that they are fo happily freed
from the miferies ofthis life, When Eteoneus that noble young Greeke,was
fb generally lamented hy&s friends, Pindorus the Poet , faines fome God

tifili-

de%q!7dì7ch'ry^f'

Ìe^'1'*'*'1*

faying,Silete homines,non enim mifer eft ejr e he quiet good folkes,this yong

fo miferable as you thinke,he is neither gone to Styx nor kTacIUronfedgloriofus ejrfenq expers heros,he liues for euer in the Elifion fields. If
our
prefent weakneffe be fuch , wee cannot moderate our paflìons in this beb Premeditati*, halfe; we mtift diuert them by ali
meancs,by doing fomething elfe , thinking
nefadiem red- of another fubied. The Italians moft
part fleepe away care and griefe, ifit
feafe
vpon them; Dones,Dutcbmen, polanders, and Eohemians
vnfeafonably
foi.<dAp'>Umn drinke it downe; our country men ^oe to plaies: doe fomething or other,let
lt noc tranfp°fc tntc> or
hy b premeditata makefuch accidentsfàmiliar , as
animo
Julij s.Tufi. Vlyffes that wept for his dog , but not for his wife, quodparatu*
man is not

fumSxoll

cafb$7dlbeZl

effet

obfirmato (PlutÀe anim,tranq.)àccu(ìorae thy felfe^and harden before hand
by

P^i t.i. Se&\ $

-'J yemutiies

.

Memb. 6%

againft Difconteuts.

by feeing òtHcr inens oriamities:, and applyxngib'em to thy prefent fiate. I 32 r
vvHl conclude yviXhfEpicJetus. ifthòuloueft apot remember. ti*Mùt a fot t c*p.%fSioUt
th u louefi, and thou wilt net he ttcnbtedwbentH broker ifithou loueft fonne à^S7à7S7^t
Joe.
or wife .remember they wcremortoif^and thou wilt not befio impatient. And
C('nfiaóIa
and
al
feares
falfe
fbfor
odìCtfertuitinconvej«enccs,iniichaiìcesjcalamities,
rfijf
>'
fi fiuum
*\
timere
lO refift and predare our lcaics,not *o faint isfcfett,
Stultumeft
quod arem, memento
vitori non potèfi fùs a folly to feare that which cannot be avoided or ro bee hmi*m <«
-Av
>«*.*
difeouraged at ali.
f££
,

0

non ver.-!.

/-n

•

e-

r

1

*

1

n

*

r

.

aut vx-

n

a

,

•

c

Nam

.*■

■

.,-

quifquis trepido* pauet vel optat-

K^ù'eif e iypeum foto & motte*

*> \N *;;.

•

.

'

•■

vv.if.v'.

cEoetk.Hb.ù
M4. ,

'■

WùNefìitquavaleattranicotenam,
For he that fò-fairi ts or feares ,and yeelds to his paffion,ftings away his own
weapons,makes a cord to binde himfelfe and pulls a bearne vponhis owne
-

-..-.

..

■<

,

Head.
M

e m *.

6,

Againft Envy ,Livor,Emulation,Hatred, Ambition^
Selfe-loue, ondali other affeclions.

1

*

-

à
&? Gainft thofe other paflìons and Aflf edions,therc is no better re- à ^inviditi
medy,then as Marnncrs when they goe to Sea,prouide ali things/"1*»*^
neceffary to refift a tempeft;to furnifh our felues with Philofophi*
"

{jj^""*1

.

Cali and Divine precepts: other mens examples t Periclum ex a- \ Ter.Heautont
*
His ficere,fibi quod ex vfufiet. To ballance our hearts with loue , charity ,
| meekneflè,patidncC,and coùnterpoife thofe irregular motions ofenvy,lwor,
a crooked ftaffe anofpleene,hatred,with their oppofite vertues , as we bend
To oppofe \fufferance to labour> patience to reprooeh , bounty to t Epittetu* cap
thér
,

'

way.

cbnetoufnefiè,fortitude to pufillanimity,meeknes to anger,humility to pride ^faliuù-

for what caufe wc are fo much difquieted , on what itranti*scQnvu
?
either to pacifie our
ground, what occafion , is it iuft or fained And then
other
obied, contrary paflion, or preme- eVerU,vicusnon
felues by reafon, to diuert by fome
ditation. t Medi tarifiecom oportet quopaclo adverfàm aromnamferat , Perì- obtemperabù.
* Ter-'pbo,>
rediens femper cogitet , Autfili/ peccatom,aut vxori*

toexnmme olir felues

%V^n\%\

clo,damno,exiliaperegre

mortem aut

morbumfilia, communio efifehac. fierifoffe,vt ne quid animo fit

novurnl To make them familiar,even ali kinde ofcalamities.that when they

■

meditare, qnopofeppen,they may be leflc troublefome vnto vs.toInfecondi*
difanull
avoid the

Boferasadverfo\

or out

ofmature iudgement

efted,'or

the caufc,as
'
tliey doe that are troubled with toothacb,puU them quite out.

t Vt vivat Caflorfibi tefies amputat ipfe-,
Tu quo %

t Alc'm.EmbU

fi qua nocent,abqce,tutu* et is.

The Beatier bitcs of ftones to fàue the reft:
Doé thou the like with that thou art oppreft.
Or as they that play at wafters,exercife themfelues by a few cudgells how to
avoid an. enimies blowes; let vs arme our felues againft ali fuch violent incurfion vvhich may invade our mindes. A little experience and pracìife will inan oldc
vre vs to it; ve tuia volpe*,** the prouerb faith, laqueo houdcopitur ,
taken in a fnarc: an old fouldier in the world me thinkes
Fox is not fo

eafily

fhould j

■
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fliould not be diiquicted,but ready to receaue ali fortunes , incounters , and
wfch that refolute Captaine,come what may come,to make anfw^re,
*
non vlla labor um
..

virgo novo mifacies inopina^fiorgit,
Omniaper cepi affa animo mecum ante peregi.
O

No labour Comes at vnawares to me,
For I haue long before caft what may be.'

primum meo peclorovulnu*
Senferunt^raviora tuli.
The
Commonwealth
Nat
chnrem
off Venice in their Armory haue this inknntxò, flap*
t
deiitiis Europa,
a fit Motto for
eucry
py # f^at Qfay wj,}cfj }n f'me ofpcace thinkes ofwarre
a future affault. Bui
for
mans private houfe,happy is the man that pr ouides
q77Xt7771o77pack de bello cogiwe
giue way to
many times we complaine,repine and muttcr without caufe,
M'
bad
en
was
Socrate*
by nature, vious , as
paflicu^,we may refift and will not.
—

non hoc

,

he confeffed to Zopirus the Phifi«£gnomer,accufing him ofit,froward and lalciuious,but as he was Socrates,he did eorred and amend himfelfe. Thou art
malitious,envious,couetous,impatient, no doubt and lafeiuious, yetas thou
art a Chriftian eorred and moderate thy felfe. 'Tis fomething I confefIè,and

d

Occupet ex:

rnl77turp7r77

"

able to moue any man,to fee himfelfe contemncd3obfcurc3negIe&ed,dilgMced,vndervalued,<1 left behindefome cannot indure it, no not conftant Lipju
***** man difcreet otherwife, yet too weake & paflìonate in tbis, as his words

expreffe, collega* olim,qoos ego fine fremito non intueor nuper terr afillo*
nurìc M*cen*teì &
Agrippa* habeo,—fummo iam montepolito*. But he was
^SJib^ièi) much
too blame for it,to a wife ftaid man this is nothing wee cannot ali bee
honoured and riddali Cafar*, ifwc will be content,our prefent ftate is good,
and in fome mens opinion to be preferred. Let them goe on, get wea!th,o£
fices,tides,honours,prcferments, and what they will themfelues,by chance,
fraud,impofture,fìmony,and indired: meanes,as too many doe by bribery,
flattery,and paraflticall infinuation,by impudence,and time feruing,Iet them
f me non
offendunt modo non in oculos in&oe l*efire) crdJfe me on every fide
£!i%Lj7
Gloria
comi
he
former
his
errour, they doe not offend mee,fò
g
currunt,z%
fàid, correding
tembabet viviCinqui efi.H«r.

,

,

,

,

..

,

•

[on„
as mey runne not mco m jnc cjcs# \ am inglorious and poore, compofita
&
r
J
'
{
-r
iiam,pano7tere
T
r
jj r
retipaopertot e,bat I Ime fecure and quiet: they are dignihed,haue great meanes,
pnmitur
nendo ac acquipompe and ftate,they are glorious,but what haue they with it f g Envy,trow: M
aliud ble,anxiety/ts moch labour to maintaine theirplace with credit , as toget Hot
h
ambuwfu fibi firft. I am contented with my
fonunesfpeóiator e longinquo , and loue Neppam quam vt tumm
he is ambitious and not fatisfied with
procolh
vi- his: bot what hgef* be by it? to haue alibi* life laid open , bis reproacbesfiene%
vens quinon ha- net one
ofa thoufandbut be hath done more worthy ofdiftraife and animodverfioHytben commendation.no better meanes to helpe this then to be private.
xe quam bude Xet them runne,ride,ftriue as fo
many fifhes for a crum, fcrape,climbe,catch,
..

,

.

,

j§5</

terrafipeflarefurentem;

t7ant,nemo

*l7777pm)7l

and fleire
^77^77777 foatch,cofen,collogue,temporize
and
what
offend
turritur.qmm Q

bine latueris.

flZlstr
mia laudet.

kSfn.Hct.fitT.

honour,1
get
they can,it
Larefecreto tutofe tegat,

,

take ali amongft them,

s me

not,

I am well

—

k me meo

wealth,

tellus

pleafed with my fortunes,

ìriV0 & *g«>fi>»»lM* relinquens.
I haue learned in
what fiatefoever I am therewith to be contented philip. 1.11. Come what
,

can

come,I

am

prepared, Naoeferar magna anparvaferar vnu* ejr idem;

I am the fame, I was once fo mad

to

buffell abroad, and feeke about for pre
ferment
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ferment, tyrc my felfcand trouble ali my friends, fed nihil labor tantus prò- 32$
fecit, nanTdum alios amicorum mors avocar. aH/s ignotus fùm, his inuifus,
alij largè pj;omitfunt,intcrccdunt #li mecum foUtcit^hi vana fpc hr&ant,dum
àlios ambio,hoscapto, illis innotefeo, a> tas perìt, anni
dcfluunt^mid fatiiam
mundi
deferor^c
tasfus, humanaecfcfaujr infidclrtàtis acquigàntur, ego
efeo. And fol fay ftill; although I may not
dchy kit that I haue had fome
tbountifull patrons, & noble betie^ors,nefini interim ingratu*,indl doe jTbe rìttohe*
thankfully acknowledge it, I haue receaued fome kin&teflè, qUod mu* illis Arabie Lady
bmefuiumrependotftnonprovotùjortafieprommtis more peraduenture f^££S>
iben I deferue,though not to my defire, more ofthcrn'thcn I did
m
expecìj yet Hxeter.
u ''*** ''#'*
notof otltórs to my dcfert,neithctam I ambitious,
orcotietoiis,allihis while,
htifuffensatomyfelfc, what I haue faid, withotit preiudice.or alte- \77iliTntan
rarion (hall ftande And now as a mired horfe that
ftruggles at firft vwh ali cH»*»i e*
his might & mainerò gctout,butWhenhe fees no
remedy,that his
on
will not ferue, lies ftill-, 1 haue laboured in vaine, reft fàtified and ifl
the Tómbe •?
,
may
'•
*'. frwfc»thq
"r^ivc..
;;rv
rflrpe that off Prndentiu*.
.

blatihg f^ucn

■

,

'

.*•

■

invem

'■

:

portum, frese*fortuna valete,

Nil mihi

S'

'

:

^

.

,:.

vobifcum,luditc nunc alio*y,\-;

•

..:

Mocke Others now, for I haue done with you.
.

MB'MB, 7#
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Mine hauen's found, fortune and hope adue,;

».

u

JX^

„-■

indclitiU,

-r
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ri r< •;■;

,,.

,

>.-f:Àìlll":-
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r,nr...
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i^d^ainfiRepulfe,Abufes,fniuries,CoutempìsiDifgrÀces,Contumelics,Slanders,Scoffes,é'c.

:

.:

Rc ^
Paderatusin

'

May nor

yet

m

conclude, thinke toappeafe paffiorisyor quiet the

3<*> **«***•

minde till fuch time as Ihaue likewife remoucd fame other
their more emincnt and ordinary caufe*, which produce fo grie- gmuiarifi o7censavir<aa*
vous tortures & difeontents: to diuert ali I cannot
hope,to point
alone at fome few ofthe chiefeft,ìs that which I ayme at. :
:
veife
inaine
of
an vnder- n Kiffing goe*
are
caufes
two
but
to
difcontent,
'"Repulfen.nd Difgrace
man not fo
ftanding
hardly to be taken , Cafar himfelfe hath beene denied,
*
and when two ftand equall in fortune,birthj & ali other qualities alike, one de mifer.miaC
ofnecefìity muft loofe. Why fhould'ft thou take it fo grie voufly ? It hath ?'•"?. t™0'"

o{^7Tec717rifa,
^THiUls.

-

*

^jj^sifo

'

beene a fàmiliar thing ofthee thy felfe to deny others. If euery man might 777H77nhZohaue what he would, we fhould ali be deified, Emperours, Kings, Princes, iitcs& vimtei,
whatfoeuer vaine hope fuggcfts , vnfatiablc appetite affeds, Our prepofte- fffji
rous

iudgement thinkes fir,

weare

granted,

wee

7?p»7'

ihouldhaiie another- cha- tevtm,eomatjt

inftant, a meere confufìoh. It is fome fàtisfàdion to him thacl is re- hmratur*
pelled, that dignirics,honours, offices, are not al waies giuen by deicrc, or dellpuT.Gtil
Worth, but for Ioue,affiniry,friendfhip, affedion, great mens letters,or, as rum. Favore*.
commonly they are bought and fold. Honour s in Court are beftowcdnot oc- £* JJ1* flfl-"
qui
tordìng to mens vertues and good conditions (as an old Courticr obferuesj agimr,&
commodum atìbot o*
mon hath meane*: or more potentfriendsfo be is preferr.ed.Wilh
euery
vs in Fronce
(\ for fo their owne countriman relates; moft part the métter
i* carried
byfavour ond grace, he that con get 0 great man to be his mediotor, ditumfèrehamnnes away with alithepreferment.Indignifiimmplernm^prafirtur, Vati- ^nif*°"m
es in art

.

n

^clSmlll
'

T

t

niu*m

A

Pare*, Sed.}.
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niu* Catoni, illaodatuslat*datifiimo\

-rferoi dominantor, afilli
An illiterate foole
Omanturpbaterùydepbaleranturequi.
fits in a wife mans fcat,and the common people hold him learned,graue,and

W1fe. Oneprofeffeth
notes) for a thoufand crownes, but he de»
(*Cardanwell
r
v
* JJ
,
tri
ferues not ten, when a* hf that deferue* a thoufand cannot get tenne-. Salaripud vutyu ha um n0n dot multi*falcm. And often times which <.Macbtaoelfeconds,ìprin*
he that is moft
rito 777 c*Pes nonfunt qui obippfignemvirtotem principato dignifont,
a
to
be pilot wants a fhippci*
ronatOtcum nec worthy wants employmentj he that hath skille
dKtmereatuti
and he that could goueinctf Commonwealth, hath not a poore office to
mute
manage.And yet ali this while he is a better man that is fit to taigne,etfi carevixdeeem con- at
regno,thon^n he want a kingdome,t thep he that baffi one,and knowes not
how torule it*, HieronofSyracufe,was a braue King bur wanted a Kingdome,
4
cupietìoretfunt Pèrfide* ottjblacedon had nothing ofa king,. but Jie barename and titlfi, for
iùquibu* miai- hecouldnot
gouerne it,fo great places are often ili beftowed,, worthy perf°ns
vnrefpeded. Many times too the feruants haue more meanes then the
t Hpifi.dedic.
djtputar. ieub. mafters whom they ferue, which t Epiftetu* eounts an eye^fore andincon"venicnt. But who can helpe iG Itisan ordinary thing in thefe daies tofeea
Ruceiaio.
bafe, impudent aflè,illiterate,vnwot thy, vnfunìcietit, to bee preferred before
jguumis qui hjs betters, becaufe he can
put himfelfe forward, becaufe he lookes big, hath
a fa*re
outfide, can temporize, collogue, infinuate, or hath good ftore of
impelitus.
friends and mony, whereas a mote difereete, modeft, and better deferuine
man ^a^ uc n^ or nauc a
rcPulfe.'Tw as fo of old & ever wiU bce,and which
in
o Salomon Ec- Tire
advifed
fio*
Vlyffes the t Poet .< Recipe qua ratione quea* ditefitUf.9.1 1,
cere, ejrc. is ftill in vfe, lye,flatter and diffemble. Ifnot as he concludes
Ergo paoper eri*, then goe like a begger as thou zxi.Erofimus, Melan.
c7bon,Lìpfin*,Boeieu*, Cardan, liu'd and died poore , Gefiner was a filly old
man, bactdoinnixus, amongft ali thofe huffing Cardinals, fwelling Bifhopp
that flourifhed in his time, and rid on foot cloathes. It is not
honefty, lear
but
as
the
man
wife
ning, worth, wifdpme,that preferres men,
ùid,°Chanc e,
*
*
SatMenip. and fometimes a ridiculous chance. Cafus plerumfa ridiculu* multo s elevavit. Tis fortunes doings, as they fay, which made Brutu* now
dying cxverbo
claime, Omifero virtù*, erge nihilquom
era*, otqui ego te tanqoam
rem
it hereafter o
Beleeue
excerccbamjcdtnferuicbasfiortona.
my friends/
Vertue ferues Foi tune Yet be not difcoUraged (O my well de
feruing fpirits)
with this which I haue fàid, it may bc otherwife, though feldome I
confeflè,*°mcumcs i£ is. But to your farther content il'e teli you a t tale. In Mo^
uid (l
roniopia, or Moroniafalix I know not whether, nor how long fince, nor in
Andream Ap$- what Cathedral Church, a fat Prebend fell voidevThe carcaffe
fcarce cold,
many futors were vp in an isftant. The firft had rich friends, a good purfe,&
he would out-bid any man before he would lofe it,
euery man fuppofed hee
would carry it. The fecond was my Lord Bifhops
chaplin (in whofe giftit
was) and he thought it his due to haue it. The third was nobly bornc,and he
tneant to get it by his great parents,patrons,and ali ies.The fourth flood
vpon
his worth, he had newly found out ftrange mifteries in
Chimiftry,and othet
rare inuentions which hee would deted to the
publike good. The fife was a
and
he
was
commended
painefull preacher,
by the whole parilh'where hee
he
dwclt, had ali their handes to his certificate. The fixt was the prebenda?
ries
periti munus occupat, &fic a-
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ries fonne lately difeafed, his father died in dcbtf for it, as they-fayjlcft a wife
325
and many poore children. The feauenth flood vpon faire p romifcs , which
to him and his noble friends had beene formerly made, for the next
place in
his Lordfhips gift. The eight prctended great loffes, and what lie had fuffe
red for the Church, what paines he had taken at home and abroad, and be
fides he brought noblemens letters. The ni nth had marr ied a kinf ewoman,
and he fent his wife to fìie for him.The tenth was a forame Dodor, a late
conuert and wanted meanes. The eleauenth would exchange for another,
he did not like the formers fite, could not agree with his neighbors, ancj fellowcs, vpon any tearmes he would be gone. The twclfe and laft was fa futor in conceipt) a right honeft, ciuill, fober man, a n excellent fcholler, and
fuch a one as liued priuat in theVniuerfity,but he had neither means nor mo
ny to compaffe it, befides he hated ali fuch couries, hee could not fpeake for
himfdfe, neither had he any friends to folicite his caule, and therefore made
no fute, could not exped, neither did he hope for or looke after it.The good
Bifhop amongft a iury ofcompetitore thus perplexed, and not yet reiolued
what to doe, or on whom to beftow it, at the laft, ofhis own accorde,meere
motion, and bountifull nature, gaue ic frcely to the Vniverfity ftudent,
altogether vnknowne to him but by fame,and to bee bricfe,the Academicall
fcholler had the Prebénd fent him for a prefent. T ! ic newes was no fooner
publilhed abroade, but ali good ftudents reioyced, and were much cheared
as men
amazed, faid it
vp with it, though fonie would not beleiue it, others
it
for
and faid, Nunc
God
thanked
was a miracle, but one amongft the reft,
iuvat tandemfiudiofium effe, ejr Beo integro cordeferuire. you haue hard my
tale, but alas it is but a tale, a meere fidion, t'was neuer fo, neuer like to bee,
and fo let it reft. Well be it fo then, they haue wealth and honour , fortune
and preferment, euery man ( thers no remedy; muft fcamble as hee may, and
ìhiftas he can, yecCW4»comforted himfelfe with this, P the filane Forno& fm^
bont would make him immortali^, that t after his deceafe his bookes fhould barn immom-

be found in Ladies ftudies.

.

„

*

•

,».,,/'

^T/HH'
iLb.de lib.

-

Dtgnum laude virum Mufo vetat mort.

prozio.
But why fhouldft thou take thy negled, thy Canuas fb to heart? It may mr.
bee thou art not fit; But as a t child that puts-on his fathers fhooes, har,headhis fpcare,butis neither able to weild um,&c.
peece, breft-platc, breeches; or holds
the one, or wearc the other; fo wouldeft thou doe by fuch an office,place or
to an vnworthy man, but
thou art vnfit. '^fnd what is
*

l^myt-

.

Magiftracy

dignity

,

art a bruce.Like a
(as Salvianus holds) a gold ring in afwinesfnowt: Thou
bad adorffo ° Plotdrch compares fuch men J in a Tragoedy, diademafiert,
at vox non auditor; Thou would ft play a Kings part, but adeft a clowne,
*

*&£ *Jff

dìfiltJùoBgio

starne s
fpcakeft like an atie.Magnapetis Phaethou& qua non virib9 iftis&c.
nifijnuimji*and lobn the fonnes oiZebedy did aske they knew not what, nefici* timerarie j*£
m

.

thou art wifè in Qm Lyfandrtr.
fi is, thou doh\ as another Suffenu* oucrwecnc thy felfe,
4 ovitLMeu
thine owne conceit, but in other mens more mature iudgement, altogether
vnfit to manage fuch a bufineffe. Or b> it thou art more dcferuing then any
of thy ranke, God in his prouide. nep hath referued thee .for. fome other forthou
m^Mam
Itues, 'ftc)fuperis vifom. Thou art. humblc as thou ar t, it may bee,hadft
ouer vummdnau
ulted
and
God
thy felfe,inf
.beene preferred, thou woulds haue fbrgottén
others contemned thv friends/ beene à blocke,a tyrant,or a denvgodfeqoi,ne

r

5

*
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2
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tar^fuperbiaformam. ^Therefore,(a.ithchryfoflfime,goodmen doenot

326

al"

findegrace andfauour, leaft they fhould be puffed vp with tnrgcnt titles,
growe irfolent andprcwd.
Jniuries,abufies,are very offenfiue,& fo much the more in that they thinke
veteremftrenÀ° mvitant novom, by rakmg one they prouoke another: but
waies

^2"

Vai

amnonladili- it is an erroncous opinion: for ifthat were true, there would be no end ofamt,nein fuper- bufingcach other; Iti litcm generat'fùsmxxeh better with patience to
beare,
«
to
*f
a" a{Iè kicke mee> faith Socrates, fhall I ftrike him ave77tofim7nZ^ q"ictty P™ VPaiti-

tantia, ne

tudommem

efficfTa.
u

tm

m.m.

his wife Xantippe ftroke and mifufed him, to fome friends
that would haue had him ftrike her againe, hee replied that hee would not
make them f port,or that they fhould ftand by , and fay Eia Socrates eia Xan.
of
lippe, as we doe when doggs fight, animate them the more by

gaine,and when

u

clapping

hands.Many men fpend themfelues,their goods,friends,fortuhes, vpon final
quarrclls, and fometimes at other mens procurements, with much vcxation
of fpirit and anguifh of minde, ali which with good advile, or mediation of
friends rhighthaue beene bappily compofed, or if patience had taken place.
Patience in fuch cafes is a moft foueraigne remedy, to pur vp, conceafe et
,

dif fèmble ir,to

x

forget and forgiue,-^

but

hee rejnwìiarwn
■y,
,,
our
Sauiour
vs
inioynes
remeditmefi peni*forgine bimtLuk.i7.^s
ftroken, to turne the
obiivio.
0ther fide; as our % Apoftle perfwades vsfo recornpeme no man evillfor evill
": l
&*t >** much as ispofiible to haue peace with ali meni Noi toavenoe ourfelues,
9.
z Rota. 1 x 1 7. Ond wee
fhall h °ape burning co ales vpon ottr odverfaries head. For ifyou put
vPrvr0^g(?s ìchryfijfiome commenti)youget the vi ftory , he that loofeth bis
enm
mony , loofeth not the conquefi in this ourphilofophy. Ifhe contend with -thee
vadù,qui
pecunus priva- fubmit thy felfe vnto him firft, yeeld to him. Durum cjr ditrum non adoni
f
™*rum,zs, the diverb is, two refraclory fpirits wiU neuer agree, théonely
riainhac philo- meanes to ouèrcome,is to relent,
obfequio vinces. Euclide in PlutarS\vhc%
fopbta.
^s Drotber hadangred him, fwore he would
beretrenged, but he gently ret vijperem ni- plied,i* Let me not ftoe ifl doe not make tbeiloue mee againe ,
vpon Which
file vitus fuero: meekc anfwer he was pacified.
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obfequio coruatus ab arbore ramos,
vires
Fràngis fi
experiare tua*.

Abranchifgendybcndedyeeldstothée,-

Pul d hard it breakes; the differehee
you fee.
The nòbfe family ofthe Columni in
when
Rome,
they were expelled the citty
thatfurious
the
^ilexandcr
the
by
branch therefore asan
<5C, gaue

bending

Impreilc with this motto, Flefli potefi, frangi non potefi^ to ftgnifie that hee
might breake them by force, but fo neuer friake them ftoope- for they fled in
the midft oftheir hard vfage to the
kingdome otNaples, and Were hòftóurably enterrained by Freàericke rhe kihg,according td-thèìfcàilings* Gentleneflè in this cafe might haue done much
more,and let' thine aduerfàry benever fo
péruerfe,it may be by that meanes thou maift winne him, favore &
*Nelìodems. benevolentidetiam immonis animus
rnanfidefictt foft words pacifiewràtfi,
*nd thefierceft fpirits are to fooneft
ouèrcórne; t A generoùs Lion will not
nMeplllnini meumfaciii' hurt a bcaft that lies
nor àn
proftrate,
Elcphant an jrthocuobs creature bufts
tate & cltìnen
Wlte^tttiòiànd
'"ftP™
fcoùrge alóneto fuch as àféftubborne & make
ùa. Ter15"
p'
refiftance, It was the (yhibòlc otÉmknoelfhitiberi Duke oìsovoy and hee
was not miftaken in
it, for
*

'

,

*
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'
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Quo quiffoefimaior magis eft placabiluira^K

%
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génerofa copit.
A greater man is fooneft pacifìed,
A noble fpirit quickly fai isfìccl.
b
It is rcported by GuolterMapes an old Hiftoriographer of ours, fwho liued t °^\
400 yeares fincejdiat king Edward Se nkrjcndLeolin Prince ot w'ales,heing oluc'l
at an intcrview neere Ausi vpon Severne in Gloihrfhire, and the Prince fent cf'^adpeRtn
fac Ues mota*

Et

mens

.

'

ior.

refufed to come

to

the King, Hee would needes goe ouer to him: which

l7f7m&

dmbA

Leolin perceauing,*" went vp to the armes in wjtter, and embracing his boat, ampieftent, Capi«fc
wuttlfi haue carried him out vpon hi* fljoulders, adding that hi* humility and ***yfin 5?*

wifdome had triumphed ouer his pride andfolly. Aodtherevpon wasrecon- ^^"villfif
ciied vnto him, and did his homagc. Ifthou canft not fo win him,put it vp,if oerbiqm, &fadiuine., an imitator of Chrift, t {Forf1777iSamt
thoubeeftaN^ueChriitian5agood
he was revile^and put it vp, whippedandfougbt no revenge) thou wilt pray Coùum afiende,
for thine enimies, d and bllffie them that perfecole thee, bee patient, meeke, ^dcontrdte
humble,&c. An honeft man will not offer thee iniury,probu* non volt, ifhee 7l777s7777l7nl',
were a brangling knàue, 'tis his fafhion fo to doe, where is leaft heart,is moft quambodiifedt
the
tongue, qtfo quiffa ftultior, eò magis infioleficit, the more fottifh hefs, ftill
^Mpw*
more infolent: Doe not anfiwere 0 foole aecording to hi*folly. Ifhee bee thy j Cbiyfofìome.
f
fuperior, beare it by ali meanes, gckue not at it, kt him take his courfe, A- ^S^f^ af'
nytus and Melitu** may kili mee, they cannot hortmet, as that generoùs So-^^ ^
crates made anfwere in like cafe. CMens immota moneti though -the body bc Mftìm vìtue
tome in pceces with wild horfes, broken on the wheele, piuched with fiery
fj^l'^k^
JTis an ordinary thing for great nddidit.
tongues, the Soule cannot bee diftraded.
^.x4.
mcn to vilifie and infult, oppreffe, iniure,tyrannife,to take what liberty they d^om.
eo
ab
thcm?
ladi, aquononpofi 'cJ^ noi
lift,and who dare fpeake againft
Mtferum eft
a miferable thing 'tis to bee iniuried of hun, from whom is no ap- with 3 §reafts oneri,
a
j>eale: t and not fafe to writeagainft him that can, profcribcand punifh ^Se#fOclovianu*
ware
Pollio
was
prò- funK
man at his pleafure,whichv^7?»i**
of,when
e

tf

.

v

voked him. 'Tisihard I confefTe to be fo iniur'd: One o£cbilds three difficult t Hon'facifedot
things: t fo keepe counfell,fpend hi* Urne wcti,pt*tùp iniurie*,\mt he thou patient and leaue revenge vnto the Lord, g Vengeaneeis mine and I willrepay, teli profo fiere.
*
faith the Lord, f knowe the Lordfaith Dauid, wiUavcnge
bla
lodge the poore. No man fast Plato farther addes; fon fofencMiyfunifb iKmfmWiam
*&•adverfary, as God will fuch a* oppreffe miferable men.

-'jj^ e^.

^fit^^dand^^^

J

J

j.
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$&$
tìfimum..

*

Iter umille rem tudicatomiudicat,

g-pf.45.R0jp,
•

Maiore^mnlBdmulfiat.

1*.
*

IfAere be any religion, any God, and that Goàhee iuft it fhall.be fo; ifthou
befceueft the one beleeue the othcr:Erit,erit, it (hall bee fo. fifmfis comes^.fatàmm
lo, ftay but a little and thou fhalt fee Gods juft iudgement o- frumiVià pe-

fW^

after, fero (edfir
vertakehim.Thoufhaltfectha^^^

■ffadbafhmademanjwtnnenflùUUèffe,^

to

Mngft other vonie*Atùid\be*fot&^

and that to their defert.
*

■

rv :

Cereri* fine cade jfrfongninèfatte)

t^idgenerum
Defienduntreget(fr ficca morfetystonni,
Few Tyrants in their beds doe dye,
But ftab'dor maim'd ito hell they hyc.
„

T

t

3
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Ofteritimes too a bafe contemptible fellow is the inftrument of Gods iuftice

punifh, to torture and vex them, as an Ichnemon doth aCorcodile. They
diali be rccompenccd according to the workes oftheir hands, they fhall baoe
forrow of'heart, and be'0- dèftroyedfrom vnder the heauen yThre. ^.6^.6^. 66.
{hall
onely be thou patient,1 vinett qoipaliturtand in rhe end thou fhalt he crowto

lì Mma

£^ELll "ed. Yea bur 'tis

hardmatter ro doe this, flefh and blood may not abide it,
o homo ,:'tis not fo
'Tis
griegroue, (chryfiftomereplies)non efigraoe
beene
had
fio difficult. But how
vous> ^ mttner bt* Godcommanded it, ifit
(hall it be done? Eafily, as he followes k, ifthou fhalt looke to heauen, behold,
anotrmqmpa- the beauty àfil, and what God both promtfedtofuch a* put vpiniuries.ftm ii
tnou refill and goe about vtm vi
repellere,^ the cuftome ofthe World is,to
fir 7ft ulfel. right thy felfe, or haft giuen iuft caufe ofoftènce,tis no iniury then but a cont Ue^pefepif. oWe
punifhment thou haft deferued as much. o4't e principom in te reciditi
r
jet deus h naut
?
ir
n
?
i
tuijfeufedqua crimenquod atefuit,peccofti,quiefce,2iS Ambrofe expoittilates wirh Cam. lib.
k
ratio™ poterò}
^Je ^Abel ejrCain. Dionyfiu* oisyracufefxnhis, exile was made ftand withh.-e prolùdei

or aoe

a

no

u^wlTT"*'
TTtpud "cbrlfìi-
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Um

dooré}patienter ferendumfortafie nos tale quidfecimut, quum in honore
ptiiclitndi- effemu*i he wifely pur it vp, and laid the fault where it was,in his owne pride
nem? & qud an(j feorne whkh in his profperity he had formerly fhewed others.' Tisf TuL
lies axiome,fèrre ea molcftiffime homines non debent qua ipforum culpa con&lf
krateritu Ub. tracia
funt, Celie doe feìte haue, as rhe faying is,they may thanke themfelues.
that doth w rong muft looke to be w ronged againe, Habet cjr mufio
^°r
hee
Ve% Wr«
icamewitl fplenem, &formica foa bili* inefi, The leaft flye hath a fp leene, and a little
wb.1%. ctnt.i. jjeea
ftihg ,f An alfe oevrwhelmed a Thiflèlwarpes neaft,the little bird pecmukml7mir'kcd his gaufd backe in revenge, and the Humble-bee in the Fable, flung
tampufiUum^ downe the1 Eagfs eggs out of lopiters lappe- Idracido* in Plutarch puthis
a moufe rtcaft,and hurt ber young oncs,fhce bit him
by the fingere
%j7jjtT*eMpm- nand into
no
is
creature
that
there
will
not be renow
he)
t àttldtìbifie- Ifee
fio contemptible,
(fàith
rinonvis attiri
ofall
nature
the
if
lex
and
fc
doe
to
Tis
thou wilt
tolionis,
;
things
venged .'
h'ue quietly tby felfe, t doe no wrong to Others. If any bc done thee put it vpj
li 7pl7l.
ksiquidemma- with pittleflce" endure it. For ! this is thanke worthy faith our Apoftle ifa
God endure griefe, andfiuffer wrong vndeferuedt
%o%*rTd"m mAHfoT confcienceittowatds
na, & bonnutm fir whot profferii
ifwhenyet be buffetedfioryOur fault*,you take it patient*
inpedijfiqua efi ly? botifvrhcriyon doe we%,yeefiuffer wrong ond take it potiently, there k
we are called. Qui mola non
fert, ipfe
TTfteiat empi ^bonkef wìfhGdd,for herevnto verily
i^aiuram ex- fibitcfti* eft per impaùentiam quòd bonu* non efi he that cannot beare iniuTeli*ifm?li.: ries witneflèth againft himfelfe that hee is no good mam, as Gregory holds.
eetwàretutk
Ti* the nature ofall wicked men to doe tmuries, aettt*
ree.
theproperty ofall ho\nlòytnitxy
neflmènpàtientlytà beare them. Improbità* nullo fleclitur obfiequìo. The
Wolfe in the tEmbleinefùckedthegoat (fo jhefhephard would haueitf
tom^l a^ bue
*
nities.
hekep neuerthelcffea Wolfes nature, a knaue will be a knaue. Iniury is
rèi fub'ijcitfi
on theorfier fide a good mansfootboy, his fidus x^fchotes^ and a lackev Ìo\*
J,
\
qwe fiuntahu.
•■,...
«i'
him wnereloeuer he goesi Befìde^, mifira efifor tona qua cor et inimtlowes
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miferable eftate that vfants enimies , it is a thing not to be avoi^c^» an<^ ^crefore with more patience to be endured. Cato Cenforim, that
co, he is in

a

vpright Cato ófwhom Paterculus giues

that honourable elogium,

benefecit

vototi^ was t 50 times endited and accufedbvhis
etuanes Catoni
,
r
v.
1
.«..■'.
relidiesdi£iaabim- fellow cittizens. Irthcre were noother refpedjtnen that or

quodaliter
faccre
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long funering

Chriftianity,
and

patient, yet
me

Pait-2,.5e&.$.
me thinkes
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the nature of iniury it fèlfe > is fùfficicnt

to

Mea^j/

keepe them quiet, the

3 ifl

,

tumults, vproarcs, miferies, difeontents, anguifh, hfk^ dangersthat attend.
vpon it might rcftraine the calamities ofeontention, for as i% is.wjth ordina
ry gamefters, the gaines goes to thè box fo fallsjt out to fuch a* contende,
the Lawyers get ali, and therefore ifthey would. confider oì it, aliena pericu—
la cauto* other mens misfortuncs in thiskinde,& common cxpcrieqce might
detainethem. m The more they contend, the more they areinvohied ina mHocfcìo pre
Labyrinth of wocs, and the Catafiropbc is toepafumc one anpt(icr, like the »*f^ fi**
Elcphant and dragonsconfìid in i Pliny, the Dragon got v*der the Ele^mT fHvmphants belly ,& fucked his bloc>d fo long,till he fcldown dead vpon theDra- cor, femper ega
gon,& killed him with the fallalo both were ruined.Tis an Hycjras head con- ^g*
,

■

,

téntion, the more they ftriue, the more they may j and as PraxiteUs, did by
his glaflc, when he faw a fcuruy face in it,breafae it in pceces,but for that one,
he law many more as bad in a moment: for one iniury done they provoke: a-:
nother cumfarnore jèctwcnty enimies for one.Noii irritare crabrones,oppofe
not thy felle to a multitude^ but ifthou haft receiued a wrong, wifely confi
der of, and iftliou canft pombly, compofe thy felfe with patience tò beare if
This is the fafeft courfe, and thou fhalt finde

greateft eafe to be quiet.
I fay the fame pi 'fcoffes,flanders, contumclks, obloquies , cUffamations, n oblequum
detradions, pafquilling liuells,and the like, which may tend any way to our.'P'. pdtrmj.
difgrace, 'tis but opinion, ifwee couldnegled, contemne, orwith patience fiue l'ero
digcft thcm, they would reflecì on thofe that offered thcm firft. A wife cit-ùéxerit,jìue
tizen I know not whence, had a fcold to his wife, when fhe brawled,he plaid Hf* ^TUmllon his drumme, and by that meanes madded her more, becaufe fhe fàw that xuerisfimanflhe would not bee moued. Diogenes in a crowd when one called him backe, ete eoavkìum
and told him how the boyes laughed him to fcorne, ego, inquit, non rideor,
tooke no notice ofit. Socrate* was brought vpon the ftage by
nes, and mifufcd to his face, but he laughed as ifit concerned him not, and as
eALlian relates ofhim, whatfoeuer good or bad aeddent or fortune bcfcll
•him, going in or coming o\xt,Socrotes ftill kept the fame countenancc- Euen
«

pilml

^^'.ad £!

i^4riftophx-fer,iò.

fo fhould a Chriftian fouldicr doe, as Hierome deferibes him, per infamiam
ejrhnomfomomgrafiuri adimmortalitotem, march on through good and
bad rcports to immortality, ° not be moued, for honefty is a fufficient revmdcjrobtta*fibi pramium, and in our times the fole
wcIL is to doe wcILbut naughtinefte will punifh it felfe at laft,t Improbi* ip- forti fit anime,
.

rccompencetodoe^X,»
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ti9, conflamia,

Yea but I am afhamed, ddgraced, difhonorcd, degraded, exploded, my wm infama
notorious crimes and villanics,are come to light,(deprendim*fernm eft) my iniuriam.
filthy Iuft, abominable oppreflìon and avarice lies open, my good names
Ioft,my fortunes gone, I haue beene ftigmatized,whipt at poaft, arraigned
and condemned, I am a common obloquy, I haue loft mine earcs,odious,execrable abhorr'd of God and men. Bee content *tis but a ninc daies wonder,
and as one forrow driues out another, one paflion another, one cloud ano-,
ther one rumor is expelled by another: Euery day almoft comes new newes
'ith aire, monvnto our eares,as how the Sunne was eclipfed, meteors feene
fters borne prodigies,how the Turkes were ouerthrowne in Perfia,an Eartha
in
an
quake in Helvetia, Calabria, lapon , or Chino, inundation Hollande,
a
fuch
in Conftant inopie , a lire at froge, a dcarth in Germany,
great

^M™

plague

man
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is made a Lord, a Bifhop, another hanged, depofed, preft to d eatfi,fòr
fome murderjtreaion^rape^ieftjOpprcflion, ali w hkh wee doe heare at firft
with a kinde of admirarion, dcteftation|' confletnation, but by and by they
are buried in filcnceV thy fathers dead, thy brother robd, wiferunnes mad,'
fteighboùr hathldld h/mfélte, tisheauy,darcfull^rofTe newes at firft, in euery
mans mqùtfytablc talke, buta'ftcf a while who fpeakes or thinkes ofit. It will
bc fo with thee and thinè bffencfc, it will bee forgotten in an inftant, bee it
thcfr,rape, fcd6ìtoy,mUtdcr,inccft, treafon &c.tnou art not the firft offender^
norihaltnotbéthelaftjtisnpvvonder, euery houre fuch malefadors are
callednfqueftion, nothing fò common,
man

/

.

-%

..'•'■■'.■

'

•

Q^ima^mpopàto^oacùnj^fuboke,

Comfort thy felfèthou art nòt the fole man Ifhe that were giltleffe himfelfe
.

fhouldfling theèrft ftohe at thèc,and he alone fhould accu-fe

-

thee that were
faultleffejhbw^many executioners, how many» accufers wouldft thou haue?
If euery mansfìnries were written in his forehead, and fecret faults knowne,
howmatijHhoufands would perallell* ifnotexceed thine oftènccflt may be
rhe lodge that gaue feritence, the Iury tha t condemned thee, the fpedatow
that gazèd otithce, deferued much more, and were ffarremorc guiltythcn
thòu thy felfe. But it is thine infeheity to be taken, to bee rrìade a publikeexample of Iuftice, to be a terror to the reft, yet fhould euery man haue to his
defert, thòfr Would'ft perduenture bc a Saint in comparifon, vexat cenfiurh
colomba*, poòrcToules are punifhed, the great ones doe 20 thoufand times
worfe, and are riot fo much as fpoken of.
J

y

iTer.ìber.
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'p Non rete acclpitritenditorne^milvio^
1
QnimHlefiociunfnobii, illis qui nilfiaciunt tendttor.

^Tne'ftetà not laid for kitcs or birds ofpray,

Butfor the harmeleflè ftill our ginneswe lay.
Be not dffrriaied thèri humanum efi errare, Wee are ali fìnnerf , dayly and
hourely fubied to temptations, the beft ofvs is an hypocrite,a grievoos of
fender in Gods fight,2V04^, Lot,Dauid,Peter,&c. how many mortali finnes1
doe vvee commit? Shall I fày,be peniten^aske forgiueneflè^ and make amendes by theiequele ofthy life, for that foule offence thou haft commited,
recouer thy credit by fome noble exploit, as Tbemiftode* did, for hee was a
moft debofhed and vitious yonih,fed iuventa macula* preclari* facìis dele*//,but made the World amendesby braue èxpIoires;at laft become a new
man and feeke to be reformed. He that runnes
away in a batt!e,as Demofthe
he
that
hath
and
a fall,
nes faid,
may fight againe,
may ftand as vpright as cv er he did before. Nemo
melioro
defperet
lapfn*, a w icked liuer may be reclaimed,and prone an honeft manche that is odious in prefent,hhìèd out,an exile,
may bee receaued againe with ali mens fauours, andfiiigular applaufe, fo
Tully was in Rome,Alcibiabes in Athens.Letthy difgraccthen be what it will,
efuodfit, infefium non potefi effe, that which is paft cannot be recalled, trouble not thy felfe,vex, and grieue thy felfe no more, be it obloquy^difgracc,
&c. No better way, thento ncglcót, contemne, or feeme not to regard it,
to make no
reckoning ofit, Deeffe robur arguit dicacitasi Ifthou be guiltlcs
it concernes thee not
*

éiS^f

'

:

t Irrita vaniloqua quid curas fpicula lingua,
Latrantem coratne alta Diana conemì

Doth

■]
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Doth the Moone care for the barking ofa dogge ?
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They detrad,fcoffe and
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rayle,fàith one3P and barke at me on euery fide,but I,like that Albanian dog
fometimes giuen to Alexander for a prefent , vindico me ab illisfilo conftill and fleepe,vindicate my felfe by contempt alone.
temptu,l lye
*
Expers terrori* Achille* armatus; As a Tortoife m his fhelf,w- * e aiutivi*
°
tote me d me involvo,] or an Vrchin io\xnd,nilmoror iclu*,° a Li2ard in Ca- Tttliil{ìeP$>
momile,I declinc their fury and am fafe.
fb«i
Integrità* virtuffefiuomunimine tuta,
Non vatet adverfiamorfibu* invidia.
J

*

_,

,

.

*

.

.

r

jfli^a

& tu* modera-

tt0y

W»M'«<

eat um

infama

Vertue.and intcgrity are their owne fence,
**;-««».
fiàpjm eledi.
Care not for envy , or what comes from thence.
Let thein raile then,fcoffe,&flander,/à/>/V;?j contumelia non affiatar, a wife
iaman Seneca thìnkes,is not moued , becaufe hee knowes, contro Sycophantat ceoactaceo.&c.
morfnm non efi remedium pesete isno remedy for it,Kings and

ittww'w

graue,prudcnt,holy ,good men,divine,all are fo ferved alike.
Antevorta and

goqoem nulla

Prìnces,wife, °™c$r,a,p?,1,e

<\ O lane a ter- der

à Carin-

ll«anBaron

Poflvorta iupiters gardians,may
ciconiapinfit,
cannot
helpe thiscafe,they
proted, Adi}{t•* had a DathanàCorath,Da- *Thefymbote
vid a shimei, God himfelfe is blafpheamed
nondumfielix esfite nondum°{Gon^a
dukeof

nor

in

.•'

Man"
turba deriàet. It is an ordinary thing fo to be mifufed, * dìevium efi cum benefeceri* moli audir e, the chicfeft men, and moft vnderftanding are fo vilifi- qp^r. Sat.x.
ed,let him take his t courfe. And as that lufty courfer in <iALfope , that con* M.aiLn\ a*imi.
temned the poore Allegarne by and by after with his bowels burft, a packe
on his backe,and was derided ofthe fame Af fe , contemnentor ab
ijs quos ipfii ira. cap. 3 r.
ob
ìrridentur
i/s quo* ipfi prius irrifiere , they fhall bee * ^f *!**)*
prius contempfere,ejr
contemned and laughed to fcorne ofthofe whom they haue formerly derided. Let them contemne,disfame,or vndervakie,infulr,opprefie, feoffe, fian- entù ferma*
der,abufe,curfe and fweare,faincand lye doe thou comfort thy felfe with a
*

f7777^71e7afe

IhamexZjlpi^

j^fSST

,

f

bus,my pofie is,not to bemooed,that myVdfodium,mybreaftplate,mybuck-gr7der>,vbife
nquiefete.
ler,with which fword ali iniurie* offences, lyes, fonder*, I leone vpon that
cure

,

fiale

afunder ali thatfoolifhforce ofLivor ejr
ofmodeftyfo
confdenSpleene. And whofoeuer he is that fhall obferue thefe fhort inftrudions, bamk
'»* (ecretum.
he fhall much eafe and benefit himfelfe.
without ali
receaue ondbreake

^1717(717771

queftion

^77fJ7

U *'

In fìne,if Princes would doe Iuftice,Iudges be vpright,CIeargie men truly devout,and fo line as they teach, ifgreat men would not be fo infolent, ifCRùgà'turicet
fouldiers would quietly defend vs , the poore would beè patient , rich men
would be liberali and humbIe,Cittizens honeft , Magiftrates mecke, f uperi- peciorioppono.
M* MoverU
ours would giue good exaraple,fubieds peaceable,young men would ftand
to
dieir children,and they againe obedient
in awe: if Parents would be kind
inna
to their Parents,brcthren agree amongft themfelues, enimies be reconciled, tem.cxdpio &
fèrvants trufty to th«ir Mafters , Virgins chafte: Wiues modeft, Husbandcs Kc»M^would be Iouing and Ielle iealous .■ If wc could imitate chrift and his Apoftles liue after Gods lawes, thefe.mifchiefes would nor fò frequently happen /&*.«;■#. 58,

f^Jlialì

77Eìf7àf

™Zis7put7a»,

amongft vs; but being moft part fo irrecohcilableas we are,perverfe, prowd,
infbIent,fadious and malitious,prone to contention, anger and revenge, of
fuch fiery fpirits, focaptious,impious,irreligious,fo oppofite to vertue, void
ofgrace jiow fhould it otherwife be? Many men are vcry tefty by riature^pt
V

v

to

Part.*.Se£i:. 3

.,

,

Memb.7.

Meiancholy.

miftake,apt to quarrell,apt to provoke & mifinterpret to the worft,every
thing that is faid or done, and thercvpon hcape vnto our felues a great deale
oftrouble,and difquietneffe to others,fmatterers in other mens matters, tale
bearers,vvhifperersjyers,they cannot fpeake in fèafon, or hold their torigueswhen they fhould, * Etfuomportem ittdem tacereAcom aliena eft orattoithcy
will fpeake more then comes to their (hares in ali companies, and by thofè
bad courfes accumulate much evill to their owne foules (qui contendit fibi
convitium facit)theit life is a perpetuai brawle,thcy fnarle like fo many dogs,
with their wiues,childrcn,fervants, neighbours, & ali the reft oftheir friends,
they can agree with no body. But to fuch as are iudicious meeke, fubmiflè,
and quiet,thefe matters are eafily remedied: they will forbeare vpon ali fuch
occafions,negIed,contemne,or take no notice ofthem, diffemble, or wifely
turne it off. iTit be a naturali impediment,as a red nofe, fquint eics, crooked
legs,or any fuch imperfedion,infirtnitie difgrace, reproach, the beft way is
tò fpeake ofit firft thy felfe and fo thou fhalt furely take away ali occafions
from others to ieft at,or contemne, that they may perceiue thee to bee careto
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t Bion faid his
father was a

3Cuh's

c
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leffe ofit. ratinius was wont to fcoffe at his owne deformed fect, to prevent
his enimies obloquies and farcafmes in that kinde j or elfe by prevention , as
ve™°yoquy, Cotys
King of 7)&w*,that brake a company of fine glaffes prefe ited to him,
with his owne hands , left he fhould bee ouermuch moued when they were
belonged to broken by chance. And fometimes againe,fo that it bc difcreetly and mode
rcfiftance,to take downe fuch a fawrtte^mmde8 ratV done,it fhaH not he amiffe to make
ciccompanion, no bettcrmeanes to vindicate himfelfe to purchafe finali
peace .• for he that fuffers himfelfe to be ridden,or through pufillanimity or
fottifhneffe will let euery man baffle him , fhall be a common Iaughing ftock
for ali to flout at. As a Curre that goes through a Village, if he clap his taile
betweene his Iegges,and runncaway,evcry cute will infult ouer him,but ifhe
brille vp himfelfe,and ftand to it,giue but a counter- filarle there's not a dog
dares meddle with him: mfféhis in a mans courage and difcreet carriage of
himfelfe.
Many other grieuances there are , which happen to morrals in this life,
from friends,wiues,children,feruants,mafters,companions, neighbours, our
whoreio pre-

thatnoughc

ri

,

ownedefàults,ignorance,errours,intemperance,indifcrction,infirmit!cs,&c.
good remedies to mitigate and oppofe them, many divine pre

and many

cepts to countérpoife our hearts,fpedall antidotes both in Scriptures & Im
Authors,which who fo will obferue,fhall purchafe much eafe & quiet*
nelle vnto himfelfe: I will point at a few. Thofe Ptopheticall Apoftolicall
admonitions,are well knowne to ali, what Solomon, Siracide*, our Sauiour
Chrifi himfelfe hath faid tending to this purpofe : as Feare God, obey thtu
Prince: befober and watch: pray continuaUy : be angry butfinne not : remem
ber thy lofi-, fafhion not yourfelues to thUworld,ejrc. apply yourfelues lo the
times: firiue not with a mighty man -. recompence
goodfor evill: let nothing
he done through contention or vaine -glory f ut with meekneffe ofminde
euery
man efieeming ofothers better then himfelfe7loue one another. Or that
Epito
me ofthe Law and the Prophcts,which our Sauiour iuculcates
bue Godo,
bone alltthy neighbour a* thyfelfe. And whatfoeuer you would that men fhould
doe vnto you, fo doe vnto them , which Alexander Severm writ in letters of
uLib. i.ep,ii
gold,aad vfed as a Motto," Hierome commends to Celantio as an excellent
mane

,

,
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way,amongft fo many intifements and wor!dly provocations

to re ftifie

her

a ■>

->

life. Out of humane Authors take thefe few cautions, Know thy fife, y "Bee x NofceteipTum
contented with thy lot.z Trufi mt wealth,bcaaty,nor parafites fhe] will brina y contentiti obi.
thee to defiruclion. a Haue peace with alimentar re with vice. b Be not idle. ^l'^M"J*"
*

Looke beforeyou leap. a Betvareof had lwifi.c Honour thy parents, Jpeake^? toltrahullm
well offriends. He temperate info*rething,\in§ua,lociilis,ocu\is,o:])OCùli$, r^ipitium:
watch thine eyef moderate thine expenfes, Heare much,fpeake little, t fuftinè hoSllZb*
& abitine, ifthoufeefi ought amiffe in another,mendit in thyfelfi. Keep thine btilum cum viUli'
owne counfell,reveale not tbyfecrets, be fileni in thine intent ions, % Giue not
z,Im'
*
eare to tale tellersfiablers, be notfeurrilou* in converfotion :
iefi without b Dsmon tè
bitternefife, giue no man caufe ofoffence:fet thine houfe in order , h Take he ed ™neiu:"» otiot Fide & diffide,** a Fox on theyce , take heedwhomyou trufi.
»
Liue not beyond thy meanes. k Giue chearefully. Pay
thy dues willingly. Bee e Di» deliberan
I
no t a /latte tothy mony. Omit not occafion. embrace opportunitie, loofe no time. d'"»q*odftatut
ti
irfiirli'
i
endumefifemeL
Be humble to thyfuper tour, refpefìmt te thine equoll, offable to ali , m but not d jnfymu
efi
fàmiliar.. Fiatter no man. n Lienot,diffemble not. Keepe thy wordandprò- duerenen pu-

e

°f°

offoretiihip.

^ITeT**''
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n

n

«•

mifejbe confiont in agoodrefolution.Speahe truth. Be not opinatiue^nointain 'TAme't parerne
no facìions. Lay no
wagers,make no comparifons. Finde nofaults, meddle not fi*qwm aitttt°

with other mens matters. Admire not thy
J Jfelfe
t

,

Infult

,

,

r.

not. r ortunam reverenter

nabe. H

,

P

rBecnotprowdorpopuiarJerai.f"PeiP*m
rentibwi pietàrr

seare not

f Grieue notfior that which cannot be
felfe. ^ccufe no man, commend no man rafhly.
vo ided.

caufe. Striue not with agreater mon. Caft not
f

re

1

i

called.

Goe not

Vndervalue not thy tlionem.
to law without
great

jTTTSTlidlk'

offan oldfriend ,Take heed ofa quoti
Be notvnthank-

.J„
Jr
i'
ii
r
i
rr
i
%e meek,mercifull andpatient. Doegood to all.Be netfono offatre words.
■

„

foll.
*

r
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*

recónciledenimie. ifthou come a* a guefifiaynot rtuo long.
...

•

that which cannot bee a- tcm,micis alle

.
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wo
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em*#«ffr*

.

caveto. Libenti-

^^ g^
loquarO, vive
M

afaclion. ^Moderate thypaffiom. Thinke noplace withoot a witne
fife. Admonifh thyfriend infecret,commend him in publike. Keep ^IZusvptU
good company. Looe others to be beloned thy felfie. Ama tanqùam oiiirus. A- f'ce™fecemfieo
4»* f
micus tardo fias. Providefior a tempefi. Noli irritare crabrones.D^ not pròftitote thyfoule forgaine. LMake not afoole ofthyfelfe to make others merry. 7t77117 dixelo
noiù
Marry not an old Cronie or afoolefor mony.Be not over follicitou* or curious. w* eferri.
*

Be not a nettter in
u

*

me

«

'

t Seeke that which moy befound. Sceme not greater then thou art : Take thy l]71?aat7177l
z
pletorefoberly. Ocy munì ne terjto. X Liue merrily a* thou confi. Take heed faiio, &c.
by other mens examples. Goe a* thou wouldfi be met,fit as thou wouldbefionnd. &*}f*i*fi*yceld to the time, follow theftreome. Wtlt thou liuefreefromfeares & cares} hSpoldlfrTfa
b Lioe
innocently, keepe thyfelfe vpright tbon needeft no other keeper, ejrc nota.
*

*

,

Looke for more ffocrates,Seneco,Plntorcb,Ep*cletm,&c. and for
confult with cheefe-ttenchers^and painted cloathes.
in

defèd, \,^Z/ffi*
cno dat.

ì Carneiar.emk.

fida». EpicbarrmU. 1 ?oft efi occafio calva, m Nìmia famifiaritai parit contemp.
o
tum. nMendacinmiervilevitium.
ArcanumneqJufcrutaberis vitine vnquamfiommiffum^ iegeslHor.li.i.ep.ì9.Nee tua
t'imere ^npd vjtari non potefi. jDere
Uudabiiftudiaautalienareprendes.Hor.ep.l.iS. pNe te quefwew extra, "q SiuUumèfi
tibi
aliù
Tanti
em
fuem..
vltemtnemcitehudesvelacfufes.
tNultiusbofpitis grato
quanti
arruffa irreparabili ne dokas.
ejl mora Ionia. Soletti* lex apud Artyoielem.GeUkii, lib.i. cap. tt. t NuUum locum puteifine teflefemperadette deum co
jy. centA.cave cui credas

,

vel nettimi

*

*

gita.

,

àmabitistfloEtos& Antetos gememVenetis^M^amatie &
zldapprime mwavtde,Exabisobrervare fibi quod ex vfufiee.Ter.
furor in eurfu correnti eedefurori.Cteti\andum cum Crete.fempotm fervi, ntc mira fiamin* fiate. bNitttt ce*~

u Secreto amicosadmone ,

tedamatioVlat
ìDum

laadapalam.

y Dum\fata [tnuxtvwite

mecufiodtaimoctnti«,iricxp*xiabik

x

Vt

amerà

beti&ntca.

munimwum mutamento nonegere,
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Cure ofMeiancholy.
Memb, 8.

againft tjpteloncboly itfelfe.
e

Vnkuiqfitum
* '

SS.

ffeggffl JVrp monfiith Seneca,thinkes hù owne burthen the heaoicfl, &
c

È §]&{* a meiancholy man aboue ali others complaines moft, Weanneffe
W ~PJff of Iifc,abhorring a 11 company andlight,feare, forrow, fufpition,
w*&&s*b bafhrulncllèjand thofe other dread Symptomes
ofbody & minde
muft needs aggravate this mifery: yet conferred to other maladies they are
not fo haynous as they be taken. For firft this difeafe is either in habit or di£
pofition,curablc or incurable. Ifncwandin difpofition,'tis commonly pleafànt,and it may be helped. Ifinvcterate,or an habite, yet they haue fatela intervalUfometimes well,and fometimes ili : And amongft many inconveniences,fonie comforts are annexed to it. Firft it is not catching, and as Erofi
mu* comfoned himfelfe,whcn he was grieuoufry ficke ofthe ftone
though
,

,

it was moft troublefome,and an intolerable paine to him , yet it was no whit

offenfiue to others,not Ioathfome to the

fpedators,gaftIy, fulfome, terrible,
plagues, Apoplcxies,Ieprofies,wounds,fores,tetiers,pox, pcftilcnt agues
are,which either admit ofno company terrifie or offend thofe that are pre
fent. In this maladie that which is,is wholly to themfelues : and thofe fymp
tomes not fo dreadfull,ifthey bc compared to the oppofite
extreames.They
are moft
part bafhfull, fufpitious, folitary,&c. therefore no fuch ambitious
impudent intruders,as fome are>no fmell-feafts,praters5 panders", parafites
bavvdes,drUnkards,whoremafters,neccffityanddefed compctis them tobee
honeft. They are freed in this from many other infìrmities, foiitarines makes
them more apt to contemplate, fufpition wary, which is a
neceflary humour
m tnefe times, d Nam
maxime
eautor
eavet, isfipe
poi qui
capine efi, hee that
as

,

e\ fiatata.

takes moft heed,is often circumvented and oucrtaken.Feare and forrow
keep
thcm temperate and fober,and free them from
many diffolute ads which
iollity andboìdneffe thruft men vpon: They are rherefore nofiearq,ro!tr'mg
boyes,theeues or affaffinates. As they are foone deicded,fo rhey are as foon
by foft words and good perfwafions reared. Wcarifomneffc of life makes
them they are not fo befotted,on the
tranfitory vaine pleafures ofthe world
If they dote in one thing they are wife & well
in moft other,
Ifit be inveterate,they are infenfati,moft part
uite
mad infenfidoti'ng,ór q
moft
and
fecure to them
bIeofanywrongs,ridiculoustoothers,but
happy
felues. Dotage is a ftate which many much magnine and commend1: fo is

"vnderftanding

èPrtwwaca.fimpl^

"Som?

thinke fooles and difards liue the merr icft Iiues,as Aiax in
Nibii
ficire vita incondipmo^tìs the pleafanteft life to knowe no thing : Thefe curico- ous arts and laborious

Seph%lil,

fàcnces,Galens,Tuliics,Arifiotles,Iuftinians,doehi\t
liue better with that illiterate FirtroubfetneworIdfomctni^3wcmìght
^Ou^la'doì

.IPameno

Wtfmmiu
damo

grofie ignorance ,entirc Idiots doe beft, they are not
^^fimpli5ity,and
macerated with cares,totpiented with

feares,and anxieties, as other wife men
fhould heare thcm
paine,you
houle5 roare,
ì*dbeq1Ì777'
out
in
sandesBb.l, ?nd cry
cuety houfe,as you goti by in the ftreet,but they are moft free,
iw.8*.
iocund,and merry,and in fome f countries, as amongft the Turkes honounon

em.

are-

for as t hefaid,lffolly were

a

,

red
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red for Satn ts,and abundantly maintained out ofthe common ftockcThcy
335
arcnodiflemblerSjlierSjhypocriteSjforfoolcsandmad men teli commonly f <g«* baie'
tratti. In a word as they are diftrefTcd,fo are they pittied , which fome hold
better then to be envied,better to be fad then merry better to bee foolifh and effe, &eomnfull vcxcd t better to bé miferable dm im™**"*<3j\et,qubn 'Capere ejr rinqixo bc wife aud
tibia fruì. Sai,
1 _ti
u
e
u
then happy; of two extreames it is the beft.
MeJ[ft

JjJJJj qf7777m

•

u
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I.

Ofphyficke which cureth with Medicines.
Fter a long and tedious Dilcourfè* of thefe fix non-naturali
thmgs,and their feverall redifications , ali which are compre
hended in Dict,I am come now at laft to Pbarmaceutice , or
_V that kinde of Phyficke which cureth by medicines which A% pothecaries moft part make,mingle,or fell in their fhops.Mait
ny cavili at this kinde of Phy ficke , and hold vnneceflàry , vnprofitable to
this or any other difeafe, becaufe thofe countries which vfe it leaft, liue IonofOrchogeft,and are beft in health,as g HcftorBoètbiti* relìtes ofthe Iflesvfe
of Phyand
Minde
without
of
,
any
people are ftill found Body
liue commonly an 1 20 yeares, and Orteliu* in his Itinerary ofthe
,

ìes,the

ficke,they

%

Lib.iMfi.

t p«™ *'««-

^vllfke

Inhabitants ofthe forreft oiArden^ they ore verypòinefull,long-liue'dfound, contentì^een*'
&c* Martianus C*/>r//<f,fpeakmg ofthe indions ofhis time,faith, chey were ^**BtfI
(much like our wefterne Indiansnow)bigger then ordinary menfbredcourfty, Lib7e.deìiupf
that he that died ot onhòndredyeores ofage, went mioiyitra
very long liued,info much,
before hi* timc,&c;Òamidnus cyf-Goes,SaxoGrommatiùu*, K^iubonu* Bobemi** fay the like ofthem that liue in Norwoy, Lofdond Finmorke ; Biormio, ut immature,
WeliofstlA ouer Scandiate thofe Northerne Coùntri&,mey are moft bealh^
àt
full,and very long-liued,in which places there isno vfe ali ofPhyficke, the 777&c.m
inhis accettare deferip- h VsUu*.eerum
name òfit is not once heard. Vitbmaru* Bleskenim
ofthe Jnh*bimatters
other
,
1 *o?,màkes mention ambngft
tion of
*

^

y^7m^Slle

,

Iftond
Jjjg*^
tantsàndtheir\nannerofliuing,h»>^ ùdriedfijhinfteedofbrettd-bntter, aque&fentu

andyet without
Ifinde
theJàmere- m ann\$f^
i^byeares.
Phyficke or Phyfitian, they line wanjof themoilndions
in
Poulu* afo.-l&w**omerico.
Writers
other
fome
and
lation by Lerius,
obfeftie
as much
Levimi*
Lemnius,
lóviu* in his defeription oUritthméfit.
ofthis our Iflàrid,that there was ofold no vfe of Phyfick amongft vs,*ndbnt uib.de\ eemlittleat this day, except it be for a few nice idle citizen* ,Turfctririg fonitivfekitchifìì Phy^ eXfetimt.
crs,andftaulfed Gcnrlemcrt Iubbers. The country people
ficke and common experience teuY vs, that they line frecft from ali manner ta& animo*

eheefe, ondfall meats,mofi part they drinke water and whay

££££ jj

,

cv)^^dkm
?";

.

_

dfinnrmities,that makeleaft vfeof Apothccaries Phyficke. Many areouer- ^^fi
that mighro- d^w*/^*.
ìhrownc by prepofterous vfe ofit,and thereby-get their bane
&erwife haue efeaped; * fonie thinke Phyfitians kill as many as they fané & *?»*»«**»,
k
How
QÙot Thernsfontgros autumno occiderit vno?
whocan teli,
^SSSàn,
make in a yeare, fùibm impone licet hmmemocudere, ^^
they
mahvmurders
J
,

,

.
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¥
to the dutch
that may frecly kill folkes & haue a reward for it,for according
a new Churchyard; and who daily ob
proverbe a new Phyfitian muft haue
hands , hauchappilyef
ferues it not. Many that did ili vnder m^ Phyfitians
left
to God and
ouer by them,
Nature,
caped when they haue beene giuen
i* either cura^
of
dilemma
old,1
Plinies
dtfieafi
Every
an j themfelues. 'Twas

f7aml7i77m^orincorable,amanrecooer*
cannot be

curedtifit may be helped,it require* no
Viroq\ pf,ffaa„ Nature willexpell it cfber felfe. Plato made ir a grear figne ofan
Lawyers and Phyfitians did
tiuTZ2, intemperate and corrupt coramonweaIth,where
that they were often banimuch
filetbaiitjurari abound and the Romans diftafted them fo

defmltaut in

monem.

be retefted. tfitt bedeodly,it

,

the name of a liberali fcience
quirit medicum, \t is no art at ali , as fome hold,no not worthy
Rome &a
viaturaexpeiii
great
(n0f Jaw ncithcr;as f Pet.t^dnd.CanonheriusaVmiùmot
becaufe
it
owne
ir5arguments,
tribe, otouzshy
Dodor himfelfe,^ oftheir
a rewarde.
for
moratesin 7.» js
as
Fidlers
play
mercenary as now vfcd,bafe,and
^
tis a corrupt trade,no
viuere rapto ,
Iuridici*,medicis,fifiofa*
and progreffe ofit, ali is
fcicnce,art , or profeflìon ; the beginning, pradice,
and doth generally more harme then
naught/ullofimpofturejincertaintyj inv enter ofit : tnventom medicina
eft
good. The Divell himfelfe was the firft
and what was ^Apollo but the Divell. The Greekes M

mlneTjlllico

itl&l

meomfiid apollo,

made an Artofit,and tlny were ali deluded by Apollo' s fonnes , Priefts,Oracles. If we may beleeue V^rro,Pltny, Columella, moft oftheir beft medicines
his fon had his temples ereded
were deriucd from his Oracles.
as
famous
did
cures,but Lofìontiu* holds , hee was a
to his Dejty,and
many
Magitian,a meere Impóttor,and as his facceìTots,Pbaon,Podaliriu*,Meldmand miniftery of bad fpipiu*,Menecrate*(anothev Godjby charmes,fpells,
cures. The firft that euer wrot in Phyfick to any
oftheir
moft
rits,performed
purpofe,was Hippocrates,and his Difeiple and mCommentator Galen, whom
m Trafat. de
Scaliger calls Fimbriom Hippocratis , but as Cardan cenfures them both
eontradmed.
jmmethodicall and oblcure,as ali thofe old ones are,their precepts confufed,
their medicines abfoletc , and now moft part reieded. Thofe cures which
they didyParacelfiu* holds,werevrather done out of their Patients confidencc,
n
a^d good opinion they had ofthem, then out of any skill of theirs , which
liQpinh facit
and Infants, as are ali their;
rmdices: afahe was
very fwall,he faith , they themfelues Idiots
a velgowne
Anemica}! followers. The Arabian* receaued it from the Greekes , and Co
the
nàmeofa Do
Latini*òzddin$y new preceptsand medicines oftheir owne,but fo imperetot is ali io feft
ftilJ,eitfie< through ignorance of Profeifots, Impoftors, Mountebankes,
of Sedaries, ( which are as many almoft as there bee
1 Morbus aiius Empir icks,<difàgreeiiig
aliocumur
prò
difeafes^envy,couetoufneffe,and the like, they doe much harme amongft vs.
^dwnedium
^ey are £Q different in their confiiltations, prèferiprions , miftaking many
o!contratta* times the parties conftitu tion,* difeafe,and caufes ofit , they giue quite conproferunt len- trary yhy(\ske,onefaith thi*,anotber thatput offingularityor oppofition , às
Tltolu defap. he fàid oÌAdrian, moltituch medicorumprincipem interfecit , a multitude off
ùmnet artes
Phyfitians hath killed the Emperour,"!" Un* a medico quam a morbo pericoli,
more danger there is from the Phyfitian,thcn from the difeafe. Bcfldes,there

nMficoUpiu*

v

,

^^^717*^11

òrifponte eam is much impoftureand malice amongft them,Allart*( fàith
oearfit.

P

Cardanjadmit

tells
ofeofenih?, Phyficke among/ithe refi,dòtb appropriate
he
a
heezufe
a
was
in
a ftory olone Curtius Phyfitian
Penice,
fttanger and
pradifed
it to her
felfe ; and
,
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MeàicinalìPhjficke.

.

the reft of the Phyfitians did ftill croffe him in ali
Ifhe prefcribed hot medicines,they would prefcribe eold,mifi

pradifed amongft them

3 3.7.
his precepts.
ceotes prò calidi*frigida), pròfrigidi* homida , propurgantibu* afiringenti a,
(?inders for ouie,2ttiues,omntaperturbobant. Il the party mifearried, Curtium
damnabant, Curtius killed him,that difàgreed from thcm : Ifhee recouered, 1 0mii*gQ'
then 4 they cured him themfelues. Much emulatk>n,impofture,malice,there
is amongft them: ifthey be honeft,and meane well, yet a knaue Apothecary, «• m$ medici
that adminifters the Phyfick,and makes the medicine,may doe infinit harme,
by their old obfblete dofes,adulterine drùgs,bad mixtures,^»/^/»^ qoo, &c.
See Fuchfiu* lib. 1.feci. 1. cap. 8. Cordus Difpenfotory, and 'Brafiivolds exoamen
fimpl.&c* But it is their ignorance that doth moreharmc,then rafhnes,
their Art is wholly coniedurall,ifit be an art, vncertaine, imperfèd, and got
by killing of men,they are a kinde of butchers,lecches, men-flayers ; Surgeons and Apothecaries efpecially , that are indeed the Phyfitians hangmen,
,

^ffjldlul

J^^L

carnifices,md common executioners; though to fay truth, Phyfitians themfelues come not farre behinde ; for according to that facete Epigrammc of
fc.

*

Maximilionm Vrentiu*,wh&ts the difference ?
Ch'ir urgus medico quo differt tfcilket ifto,
Enecat

hicfoccis,enecat ille manux

Carnifice hoc ambo tantum differre videntor,
Tardiu* hifocinnt, quodfacit ille cito.
But I returne to their skill,many difeafes they canot cure at all,as

Apoplexy,

Epilepfy,Stonc,Strangury,Gout,

t

Tollere nodofam nefeit medicina Podagram,

iib.ycrat.ep.

"TllntTulfTTn

quartan agues,a common ague fometimes

ftumbles them ali, tbey cannot fo
much as cafe,they knowe not how to iudge ofit- If by Pulfes, that dodrine *** differentifome hold,is wholly fuperftitious,&I dareboldly fay mthrAndrew Dudethf^f^
that variety oftulfies deferibedby Galen,** neither obfièruednor vnderflood ofnec à quequam
the moft decriptali thing
any. And for vrinc,that is meretrix medtcorum,
alljas^r^ and fome other Phyfitians haue proued at large : Ifay rio- lti6
olfyataxm.mithing of Critiche dayes , errours in Indicationsf &c. The moft rationall
rohad
them,and skilfull,are fo often deceaued,that as Tholofanu* inferfes,/
ther beleeue ond commit myfelfe to a meere Emperlek, then to a meere Doclor, jòiàm quam
ondi cannot fufficiently commend that cuftome ofthe Babftonians , that bone
ali their Patients to the market to bee cured.

dice7e',totfuife.

of^'^"
t%%xa\'fm

^locTed^e
.

m^f^«fi

/^/^
mprofeffedPbyfitiansfint bring
Which Herodotus relates ofthe eJEgyptions,Strobo^Sardus, and^fnbanus mfiimum

sa.

-Bohemos ofmany other nations. And thofe that prefcribed Phyfick amongft
them,did not fo arrogantly take vpon them to cure ali difeafes,as our profef- pe de Àgrptin.
and experience did
forsdoe,butfomeone,fomeanother,as their skill
fOne cured the eyes,a fecond the teeth,[a third the head, another the lower ^umfmjilì m_
made neither art, dici.aimeeuittt
parts ejrc not for gaine, but in eharity to doegoodL they
theretrade of it,which in other places waslccuftomed : and

f^^

^rue,^H^^

,

profe(Iìon,nor
%£$£
fore Cambifes in f Xenophon told Oyr*f,that to histhinkmg, Phyfiaans rvertoCccultosmtÒM
didoOr atius.
like Taylers ondcoblers,the one mended ourfi^k bodies aetheotbet
^
no far,

^

^J^^
cloaths But I will vrge thefe cavelling and contumelious arguments
fhould miftake me,and
mePIiyfiék when I aitt refratorumre-

dehy
fick:for my part,I
perfwaded ofPhyfick: I can diftinguifh
vtmtmafmd
from the vfein this and many other Arts.and Sciences, t ali od
ther,ieft fome Phyfitian

àm well

*

ebrietos

-

'>

——■—I

■
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ebrietas,wìne and drunkenneflc are two diftin d things. I acknowledge it a
moft noble and divine fcience,in fo mudi that ^Apollo, <^Sfiulapios,and the
firft foundets ofit, meritò prò dqshabiti, wereworthily couilted Godsby
fucceeding ages,for the excellency of their invention. And whereas apollo
at Detos,fenus at
Ciprus,Diana at Epbefius,and thofe other Gods were confined and adored alone in fome peculiar places iMfculapius had his TemP*c anc* Alters cvery where, in Corinth^cedemonjAthenSyThebes^pidaore
ejrc.as Panfaniusxccoxdsfoz the latitude ofhis art,diety, worth, and neceffi-

338

,

c

Prudent &

pittsmedicus,
morbum ante

with au vertuous and wife men therefore I honor the name & calling,as
am
l
fidici*
inioyned to honoor the Phyfitianfior necefiitiefake. The knowledge^ of
naiibus qum the
Phyfitian lift eth vp bis head,andin the fight ofgreat men he fhall be admire<^' ^e Lor^ b**^ created medicines ofthe earth, and he that is wife willnot
tifi per alimenta abhorre them,Ecclefi.^Z.i. One thingl will adde, that this kinde of Phyficke
refiitui fanitat, js vcrv
moderately and aduifedly to be vfed,vpon good occafion, when the
of Diet will not take place. And 'tis no other which I fày , then thatformer
pmitus
écamentorum. which ^Arnoldos
preferibesin his 8.Aphorif. ^^Adificreet andgodty Phyfiti*n à°lb
firft endeaoour to cxpell a difeafe by medicinali diet, then bypure medi»
in his ninth , u he that may be cured by Diet, mufi not meddle with )
fine:
and
mnquampro'
ptrabit adPbar phyficke. So in his 1 1 Aphorif.x A
modefl and wife Phyfitian , will never hat0 vfe medicines, but
vponvrgent necefiity,cjr that (paringly too : becaufa
y Óu:cunq}
fas he ad Js in his 1 3. AphorifJ y Whofioeuer takes much Phyficke in htsyouth
^evffAtle '*■ in hi* olà age: Purgatiue Phyficke efpecially, which doth
bitinfeneOutet much debilitate nature. For which caufes fome Phyfitians refraine from the
z.Hiid'fb.fyic.1. vie of Purgatiucs,or elfe fparingly vfe them.z Henricos Ayrerus in a confuto
at*on •> ^°r a
xTua
meiancholy perfon would haue him take as few purges as hee
medicina pur- could , becaufe there be no
fuch medicines , which àoe notfìeale awayfome of
the
parts cfonr body ,weoken Nature, and caufe that Cof777^777717 °Mrfireng*^ritn^rob
a
chocbymio,which Celfus and others obferue, or ili digeftion , and bad iuyce
torpofìs deprx- throughall the parts ofit. Golen himfelfe confeffeth, that
purgatiue Phyficke x"
*
contrary t0 nature, takes awayfome ofour beftfpirits, and confumes the veBart
Ub.i.eap.i%. ryfubftance ofour bodies. But this without queftion, is to bee vnderftood of
*"uch
Pur£€rs as a*e vnfeafonably or immoderately taken , they haue their excellent
vfe in this,afwell as moft other infìrmities. Of Alteratiues & Cordials
gan!medicamitów^/w^wr-nomandoubtSjbethcyfimpIes orcompounds. I will amongft that infinite
varietieofmedicines,which I;finde in every Pharmacopaa , every Phyfitian,
fpiritusabducit, Herbalift,&cdìnglq out fome ofthe chiefeft,
tv#

,

'gufili
,

uZilun*'"!!!'

vfulme-

làTkflmldìcT
'

&77eil7e7ef777leften

tu7e7717llfl7^fioì?e
7ff filmi

,

HH& plllbus

Si.*

Ìc7t Siur-

&l7f77177T

fubfiantiamcerporis aufert,

SvbSbc

2.

Simples proper to Meiancholy, ^dagainH
Exoticke Simples.
.Edicincs properly applyedto
;

Compound. Simples

are

Meiancholy, are either Simple or
Alteratine or Purgatiue. ^Alteratiues are

fuch as corred,ftrcngthen, Nature,alter, any way hinder or refift
*°z@®^^>
the difeafe , and
they bee hearbes, ftones, minerals5&c. ali proper
tothis humour. For as there be diuerfe diftind infìrmities;
continuaUy vex'

ing vs

Simple Remedies
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Av70(xetnt 9011$ ffi t@r& Qtnloìr: atì.utrax
'S.ty* ,iiru pottUu éij &Ktlo finite tv. h«u$.
Difeafes fteale both day and night on men,
For lupiter hath taken voice from them,
So there be feuerall remedies, as dhe fàith each difiafie a

medicine, for ev'ry He(U. op.
humour: and as fome hold, euery clime,every country and more then that dneu^^fi
cvery priuate place hath his proper remedies growing in it peculiar almoft ,m>murlfunt
e
to the domineering and moft frequent maladies ofit. As one diicourfeth, idea, tot remee

.,

.

,

1

Wormewoodgrowes (par ingly in Italy, becaufe mofi pari there th:y bee mìfafi ^777 Zlenliii-

fjfled with hot difeafes, but henbane,poppy,andfiuch cold hearbes:
Gei mony,

with vs in decorata.

Poland,great flore ofit in euery wafte. Baracellus finto geniali, and

e

^^tusde-

'Baptifia Porta Phyftognomicafib. 6 cop. ?, 3 .gaue ma ny infh necs and exatn- '177q\l7gi7^77ples of it,and bring many*other proofes. For that caufe belike that learned ducìt fimpiiciaÉ
fuchfius ofNorembcrge, when hee come into riUoge confider dalw>ati's^f'lllllSa
what hearbes didgrow moftfr e qoently about ti, and thofe he dtfiilledinofil- abfimbìum in
0

ver

limbecke

of others

makingvfe

,

amongft

-e

,

them

occafion ferued. I ''««?-<"'»«.

as

\7i77i%7771-

knowe that many are ofopinion, our Northerne fimples are we «kc, vnperfed, not fo well concoded, offuch force, as moie in che -Soucherne parts, ta,papìver,
not fo fit to be vfed in Phyficke, and will therefore fetch their druggs a farre

'

&

^J^gT?-

& Polo*
SemjCafiia out ofzJ&gypt Rubarbe from Barbary, Aloes fr< m Zocotora,
■nos-vbiqtprevethe
Eaft Indiés, Tobacco
Turbith, Agar ick,MiraboIanes,Hermodadils,from
from the Weft, and fome as farre as China, HeUebor from rhe Antycira, or YgTuum 7771ith&tol Aufir i.t which beares the purple flower, which CMathiolus fo much faw %»«,«»/?approues, and fo ofthe reft. In the kingdome ofValence in Spaine, g Magi- ffSTntme^
no* commends two mountaines, UWariola and Rena Golofia,hmous for firn- dicamela, firnplcs, Leander Albertus, t ^Baldus a mountàine neare the lake Benocus in the piiciafequcntiterritory ofrerona to which ali the herbalifts in the country continuaUy ^ 777777L
\ fock&Orteliu* one in Apulia,Munfter Mons maior in Hiftria.1 others Moni- (ltUatis',& alipelter in Fronce, profper \^étì'nus preferrcs Epyptian Cimpks,Garcias ab Hor- H^nlllm
to, Indian before the reft, another thofe\of Italy, Crete, cjre Many times they c:rcunftrens.
medU
are ouercurious in this kinde, whom fuchfius raxetfi, fnftitJib. \fec.\.cop.\. %nap*
thot thinke they do* nothing, except they roke ouer alifndia,Arabia,*ALthio- 7^77^27'
\ I piafor reme dies, andfetch their Phyfick efrom the three quarter s ofthe World, feraciflim*.
h
endfrom beyond the Goramantes. CU any an old wife or country woman doth ^ *Ìe77L
often mor-egood with afew knowne ond common garden hearbes then ottr rf^mnmem
I bumbafl phyfitians, with ali their prodigious'fumptuous farfet che d,rare, con- vndiq, confluitUmu

off:

mn0s

,

1

,

,

Il

,

-

ìtclurall medicines. Without ali queftion if wee haue not thefe rare Exoticke s£fjfi™
lìrriples, we hold that athome which is in vertue equivalent vnto thèm, ours f. Baidu mons
vvill ferue as well as theirs ifthey bee taken in a propór tionable quantity.fitted and qualified aright,ifnòt much better, and in ire proper to our confti- ^BorWt
*
»M
wee ore care: frutions But fo 'tis for the moft pari, as Pliny writes to Gallw,
vmfiarbitroF-.
i ru.
M.r..*--t.> r.
/r^_ /...„
effeeiffe
is a
to knowLj
diavi
leffe ofthat which i* neere vs, andfollow thot which far re off,
tvhich we will traoell and fayle beyond thefieas, wholy negle&tng thot which fahiooiam, Àis vnder our eyes.Opiom inTnrkie doth fcarce offenderli vs in a fmall quan- ;^"B»jf"£
fr
'^i tra Kjuramanta?
titieitftupifies:f^/4orhem!ocke(saftrongpoyfonin Greece, DUt with ]xWihwt mindì

^7177771-
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^ffl'md

^

*

partibitt exqui'

Épifl. Ub.3. V.bfrmcrM inturiofilohgtvquafectanmj
fitarem'iiacorraduntruùàif^emedeturruflica amttvna, &c.
mare tranfmittcrc folemiu% ai qua fub atdis pofita mg'iymut.
&
iter
irigredt
&edea cognofeenia
vs
X

X

~

Cure of Meiancholy
P^tXSe"d.4.
""^g^SubC^
ÌSS^^^
~Mo~~~^it
54
b? °Ur£*
much Ssagain
difeafes,* capite odcaicem) nofira
I full cure, and abfolutè ofallconàdeont,
fimples agtee beft
re-

™

magis
InùÙL ?>ofl7<cofpor7l7usFerneliu*

folum

w

.

con-

nos

laboured in his

mud,
It was a thing that
domefticke
and
òur
to
cure
his
ali
proper
to reduce

1 P"A *

t*«t*i-

our owne

a

th

vs.

treatice ofllis

/fm

of
divuigèd in our tongue i6i5,TP prouc ftc fufcency Eng-

S^r,-^médicihes,tothecùre^allmr
f hkC
altoeetheroffuch force; fo appofite,it may bee,i
<to* «r,*,.

F^pra,dice,
So didj

Phyficker

.iy werevied,
a* in thpfe coun
vs
with
well
}
thofe farre fetched drugs would profper
as well as Chernes, Arndiokes Tabacco,
haue
we
now
them,
tries, whence
haUc triìk^
^wmch
and many fiich. There haue beene diuerfe worthy Phy
and many diligent, pa.a cùuì Apotheed excellent conclufionsin this kinde,
the re L^tnofe famous
caries, as Gefner, Befiaf, Gerard,&cbnt amongft
Leiden in Hallond,
like. Gardens ofPodndìn 'italy, Noremberge'm Germany,
or

as

mu

,

,

pub;

the coft and cpar-

Montpelkr in Fronceffr^ ours in Oxfirdnow infierì, at,
the Lord Danuers Earle of Donbye ) are much
oes ofthe righe Honourable
ali Exoticke plants almoft are to be feene, and a
to be commended, wherein
that
young ftu
liberali allowance yearely made for their better maintenan.ee,

knowledge ofthe: which as ™Fuch.
exqùifite manner ofcor mg,, ah^as

dents may be the fooner ìhformed in the

MlttM'l'ftusholdcs,

is

moft neceffary for

that

workeman not
as
Phyfitian nottoobferue them, fora multo* necelhee
r^^M«OT«».tòknòwehisaxc,law,
fquire, or any other toole, which
■;«.

S^ìgreataftatMfora
quorumeògnitio

.;•

,,i.

famefir

S
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3.

Ah (ratioes, Hearbes, Other

^

■"-"•* '■'■'

.

■

Vie.
imprimis necef* nty

vegetals, &c.

i

.

lib.

which GaleottusredLO.ns vp,
f$
f^m^t Mongft thofe 800 fimples,
■ngtke'tocàvi &^^&--promìfc.do^r.cap.^. andmìny exqùifite Herbalifts haue written
few foUowing alone, I Ende! apprqpriatcd to,tJii&huÌrM77H7a"
WMm
VtatemOtsos
y, ofthefe
ÙT..U
^m^m
which fome be alteratiues,n which by afecretforce, tauri
meni
mòur:Of
futmos
LèU7r'10' RènodM'sfanifpedatqooùiy expellfuture difeafes, perfeci ly cur e thofi which
*yc*&A*& )

oGaienllb.

e-

par lupVepati-

>

3

■.,/-

r

t

^

/

■

i

t

r
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f

plants,
monffucb incurable effecls. This is as well obferued in.asother
in this,Ho\V
creatures as in hearbs; in, other maladies
and
mineraìs,

ore, Ond

ftones

of

things are related ofa mans skull? What feuerall vertues corn^iq
of beaftsj.a'l
Epilépfi- a horfe légge, ofa WoolfèVliuer,&q. ofcliyerfe P excjrements
are aferibed ,y nvertues
difeafes?
What
feuerall
extraordinary
g00^ again^
m£
C>
extith
rocke?1™ to plants.? Sàtytium cjr eroca,Pehemerigunt, vitex cjr nymfheafemen
rS.ibinafetam gunt, fome hearbes provoke luft,fome againe, as agnus Qafius, water- uliy
2M '
caufeth fleep,Cabbige refiftetli drunkenrrti,
fàuni- vide quite extinguiiheth feed,poppy
ofMdumcroU &c.and thàt which is more tò bee admired, that fuch &Juch plants, fhould
f
liumlìbdeinhaue a peculiar vertue to fuch particular parts^ as 'to the head. Anifeecjs,

vsZlL
mad
c

pece- many

°

'

•

'

r

bis

pa7tìctflarì- Marjoram,Piony,&c. For ttoc lungs Calamint, Lichoras,

Enula campana,
oanrOijj

....

,

PaTt.2,.Se6k4»

Simplà Alteral'iues*

Memb. i. Subiti

SafFron, BawmxBafil,Rofemary, Violets, Rofcsj&c. For the ftomacke,
Wormewood, Mints,Bctony, Bawme, Centaury, Sorell,Pnrf]an.For the
liuer, Darthfpine or Camapitis^ Germander, Agrimony, Fennell, Endiue,
Succory ,Liuerwort, Barbaries,. por the (picene, maiden-haire, fingerferne,
doddcrofthyme^oppe^therindcofafhj Betqhy. For thekidneyes,grummell, parfly, faxifragc, piantane, mallowc. For the wombe, mugwort, pennyriaiyetherfeWjfàuinCj&c.For thcioynts, Camomilc,Sc Iòhnfwort,organ,
rue^ouflips, centaury the leffe,9zc. And fo to pcctliar difeafes. To this of

«
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meiancholy you fhall finde a Catalogne of hearbs proper, and that in euery
part. Sec more in fflecker, Reno deus, Heur niu* liber.2.cap. i^^effc. I will briefiy-

ìpeake of fome ofthem,

firft of altcratiues, which Galen in his third booke
before
ofdifeafed parts, preferres
diminutiues, and Trallianus braggs, that
as

hee hath done more cures

ging ofthem.

on

c

meiancholy men by moiftning,

then by pur-

c

^em Lmtì.

ùmcap.9t

In this Catalogue, Borage and Bugloffe may
the chicfeft place, ^"S6*
wjiether in fubftance, iuice, roots,fèeds,flowcrs, leaues,decodions,diftilled
watersaextracìs,oy les,&c- for fuch kinde of hearbs be diuerfly varied. Bug-.
Ioilè is hot and moift, and therefore worthily reckoned vp amongft thofe
hearbs, which expell inelanchòly , and u exhilarate the heart. Galen lib. 6. cap. u Dkor Borage,
8 0. defimpl.med.Diofiorides lib.c\.cop.\2 7).Pliny much magnifies this plant. imdia fiw
in x Wine,in Conferues, Syrups,&c. It 7trine
It may be diuerfly vfèd$as in
ìnfufum
is an excellent cordiali, and againft this malady moft frequently prefcribed: biiaritaten
an hearbe indeede offuch Soueraignety , that as Ùiodoru* librj.bibÌi.Pltnins^uit:

dialcnge

Brodi,

lib.i^.cap.2.&lib.2i,cop.2i.Plutarch7fympof.ltb^oap.i.Dicf£Oride^

qo.Caliu* liber. ^.cap.^. fuppofe it was that famou&Nepenthc* of t Homer,
which Poiydamno Tbonis wife ( then King of Tbeles is\
UtLgypi) fent Heleno
for a token, offuch rare vertue,that|ftaken fteeptin winc,if wife and children
father and mother, brother and fìfter, and ali thy deareft friends fboiild
before thy face, thou couldft not griue or thed a teare for thera.

dye

.£.-. ^
.

***ffle#
,

praxTSTira

viiatiùampr*£oifemel id pater a miftom Nepenthes Iaceho
Hooferit, hic lachrymom nonfifoaoifiimaproles
ftm9ZnTà
mttanebetiee*
Si germano* ci charu*, mater £ pater £
ante ocolos, ferro confiffos atroci.
Oppetat,
y*&*jp*UU
Uelenas commended boule,to exhilarate the heart± had no other ingredient, Tproprhm «g
emaaimurnhi.
as moft ofour Critickes coniedure,then this óf borage.
it
teeto
alter
Melancholy,be
£££*£»
Melifia Bawme,hathanadmirable vertue
'

.

.

ped in our ordinary drinke,extfaded,or otherwife tA.en.Car dan //£.8.much im»e% cerebrì
admires. this hearbe. It heats and dries,faith y Heurnm,in the fecond degrec,
fff^fff^
with a wonderfull vertue comforts the heart, and purge th ali meiancholy va- ^flg^l, foli1

pors from the

fpirits, Mathiol.inlib.ycap. io. in Diofcoride.m.Bef}des they eoa* magina-

*fa'focothetvevmestoit,*a*tohelpeconcoaion,^^^
di carefull thoughts, and anxioui imaginations: The fame words in cfted
iti jvjcenno, Pliny, Simon Sethi,Fuchfitts,

are a Non

foia» ad

Leobel,^elacampim^andevery^mmr-

Tferbalifi. Nothing better for him that is meiancholy then to fteepe ^^77lùg\%ofeufed
Perfe accmmoBorage in his ordinary drinke.
reckons
vp Scorzonera,
Mothiofu* in his fife booke ofmedicinali Epiftles,
ondfuch as are vertiginous, butto Maritatemi
*nota<rainfipoyfononly,fàllingficknefe,
it
token
ibi*
the root
expellsfiòrrew ? caufeth mirth and concilia,.

jg^^tEaST
'

ntalady,

\btneffcofheart.

ofit

by felfe

Xxz

4ntoz

Wcrtf*

Cure

ParM.Seér.4,

Mc^^ab£l•
book<

-

ofMelancfo^

in his

Antony Mufa that rcnowned Phyfitian xóCafor Aòguàu*i
that
which he writ ofthe vertues ofBettony, càp.6. wonderfully commends
hearbe, ariimas hominom ejr.corporacóftodit,fecura*demetuxreddif, itprc-

\42

ferues both body and

mindeifromfeares.caresjgriyes^
Galèn%hkùhe^lib.ffimpl.méd.'D^

this and many other difèafe^tò whom

'".«• •-•;.
j"
'-■*'"'
ofcorideslib.eL.cap.i.ejrc,
vfcd
therelófe1
much
McIanchoIy,andòlt€rt
a^proùed againft
Marigoldis
■

in
Hop.

ordinary Broth3as|oodagainft this ànd many Other difeafes.
Lupulut, hop,is a foiieraigrie temedy ,Fuibfiu* cop^SiPlant.b/fimiKh e*-1

our

,iolhit,hitporgethallcyier,andpurifièstheU

ofhis time made
JtrZ^fTlgut D/^.wondersthePhyfitians
in
vfe it this
rum

purgai.

it rarifies and cleanfeth: we

before was

purpofe

to

thicke and fulfomc.

—

Wormwpod,Centaury,Pcnniriall,

ofit, beiuife
our
ordinary becre,wnich

no more vfe

-

likewife rnagnified & much pre

are

fcribed as I fhall after fhe w,efpccially in Hy pocondriake meiancholy- étyfod in whay :&as Ruffu* Ephefiu*,c Areteus relate, bybrcflkihg
ciàb.7.eaM. ly tobe vfed,
winde,hdpingconcodion , many meiancholy men haue beene curedwith
■&■■•
the frequent vfe ofthem alone.
And becaufe the Spicene and blood are often mifaffeded in meiancholy,
-

•

I may not omit Endiue,Succory,Dandelyon,Fumetory,&c. whichcleanfc
àHeumuiii.%. the blood.
Scolopendrio, Cufeuta, Ceterache, Mugwort, Liuerwoit,
A(nc> Tamcriske, Gcnift, Maydenhaire5&c. which mUch helpe and cafe

71Ìllnf7inif'
tPrafÀenar
med.omnesca-

tfiefpleeiie.

j0 tncfc j mav ^«fe Rofcs,Violets,Capers,Fethcf fewe; Scordium,Sta!.
chas,Rofeinary,Rofc Solis, Saflron,Ocyme, <*fweete Applès, Wine,Tobactotttjciai mi- co, Sàndcrs,&c. And to fuch as are cold, the decodioh of Guiacum, SalfaPcri^a3 Saflàfras, the flowers ofCorano* Benediftm, which I finde much
parttndam viri- vfed by UH ont anu* ini his confultations, lolius K^dlexandrinu*, Leliu* Egodio & benitate
binus, and others. c Bernardo* Penottu* ptefenshis Herba Soli*;ordurch
in this difeafe, and will admit ofno hearbe vpon
f optimum me- Sindaw, before ali the reft
able
dicamentumin the earth to be
toit.
It excells Homer* Moly , cures this, falling
compar
zeiericeedOeen.
(^effe^ and almoft ali other infìrmities. The fame Penottu* fpeakes ofan
Balme out of Aponenfi* ,which taken to the quantity of three drops
excellent
trU
&e.
a
of
jn cup
fiantur
wine/ will confi afiudden alteration, driue owày^dnmp*,and cheort
•**? ttìe h*drt. Ant.Gnianerios in his Antidotary hath g marty fueh,Iacèbos de
vimbabitmi- Dondìs the Aggregator, repeats ambcrgrcefe,nutmegs, & ali fplce amotìgft
un adbiiarkatnc rcft# gut that cannot bee generali , Amber and Spice will make a hot
edite muffi
for cold and moift. Garda* ab Horto hath many fndion
profeereie ha* braine raàd, good
benu schad^ut
vertues
he much magnifies in this difeafe. Lemniu* inflit. cap.
whófc
plants,
5^* admitesRue ano* commends it to haue excellent vertue, io h expéli vaine
ìsOfiTÒUi men- imaginations,DiveHs,ond to eafe affiicledfoules.Other things are much magtes reievat, anin,*ficcj by ì writers as an old Cock, a Rammcs head, a W olfes hàrt home or
móloolmès wten, which Mercuriali* approues; Profter Altinu*,the water ofNilus, Gomefiu* ali Sea water, and at ieafonablé times to bee fea ficke: Goats milke,
expeak.
iSekjnltm.MÌ. vvhav &c
■'''-':
?a!dui.mfii. ^nV*^\

%ayS7SS7

MOhà7Ì7m.

trm77qui

Mte^flld
"fotte

***

t^r*8?CW*

b
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Simple

ParT.i.<$eiSt.3.

Alteratine

3VBSÈC.

MtiXxh.t .Sùb^,

.

4.

Pretious Bone*, Mettals, Minorols,Alterotioes.

C
•

»

•■

*,

*•-

Rctious ftones are divcrfry cenfured,
manyexplodc the vfe 0fkCm<m"?P}fl>
them or any minetals in Phyficke,ofwhom Thomas Eraftus is the
gemchiefe, in his Trad againft Paracelfus, and in an cpiftle ofhis to w« «hwW&i.
/># <?r Monaoiuo, k /^ /fow ami **0r£<? 4*7
wondersfet thembe-

\\ovlu

^TTòTTÌ^

fhallperfwade me, for my part J baste found by expe-experientk dim
no
vertue
in them. But iJMattbiofUs in his Commcnt
there
is
rience
vpon dlciaj J^®
is
as
profufe on the other fide in thèir commendation fo is 7ufit ^f^tIpiofcorides
Cordan, Rénodeus,Alardn*,Rueu*,£nceliu*.Marbodeus,ejrc. mMdthiofu* fpc- *»f fk»m #
cifics in Coralhand Ofwaldu* Crollile* Bafil.chym. preferrs the fàlt of Corali. v7777'deeemmU
^chriftopb Enceliu* lib. 3 .cap. 1 3 1 .will haue them to ne as fb many foueraigne & Margarita**
medidnes againft meiancholy forrow, feare,dulrieffe ànd the like.® Renode- f*^**
/# admires them, befides they adorne Kings Crownes,grace the fingersi
en-freàpueVaUia^
rich our houfholdfiuffe, defend vsfrom encbantmcnfs, preferoe health, cure aMareafìt*&;
dfeofes, they àriue awaygriefie, corei, Ond exhilarate the minde. The particu- JJSjSj**

leeuethatlifi,no

mon

■

,

,

m

,

,

larsbe thefe.

cor,melancboli-

pretious ftone fo called,becaufe it is like the kernels ofa Pome- amfugm^
an vnperfed kinde ofRuby, it comes ftómCalecot, ? ifhung about
granate,
the necke, or taken in drinke,it muttyrefiftcthfofroitèfsnÀrccrcats the heart. de mat. med.
tò the ìacinib&nàTopaZe, q they allàyJ?<^w e"?n.gi'
The fame
propcrties I finde aferibed
ernant t digitct
>
7"-fl tr
»•■*
^
tm'
<A
and exhilarate the minde. iulfiramtfupAmuch
madneflè,.
delight
ariger,gtìèfe,diminifri
te8&* ditant,à.
*lfit be either carried about , ortakeh inapotivn', it will ìntrèafe yefdomc,
mad men with
ùithCardan,expellfeare, hebrags thot he hath cor
which whenthey laid by thefilone, werè as mad againe as ever they were at tur,fanitatem
Granotus a

°p777.\lb.tfec*.

'

■

;
r

.......

1-

.

1

'

t

•

1

»

itf^k^^*

edrnony

firft. Petrus Boyeruejlib. i.cap. 1 ^.véhi mecum,Frdn:Rueu* cap.tg.de gemmi*, ^nfervam^aen
fay as much ofthe chryfolite,1 a friend ofwifdome,ah enimie iofoÌ\y>Pliny ì. trìmampemì.
ij,Solinuscap.')2.L/(lbcrtus delapid. Cardan. Enceliu*,lib.^.cap.66.h[ghly p E^eimtà.^
magnifies the vertue ofthe BeryU^tt much ovoiles to agood volderftonding, ^IfUmevill thoughts jaufieth mirth, ejr e. Inthebélly of* fitti* multum
rtpreffeth vaine conceits,
* which
a ftone found Called chelidonia*
is
there
ifit Selappedin a f$$b fr «*■
fwaflòw,
faire Vtoath, and tied to the right orme, mllcure lumtickes, mad men/nakè qcz^V' cap.%.

*

'

^eap.6Mup.
a
hath
which
called
of
thefame
kinde
chofeidonye,
There is
quaiities ** availes much agkiHfiphantafticke illufions which proceed from melan- daty & animi
^
choly, preferues the vigor and good eftate ofthe whole body;
to
av
fliken
their
borne
fe
The Eban ftone which Goldfmiths
gold with,
tm prudemibout or piuen to drinke, 1 hath the fame pròperties or not much vnlikc.
Levinu* Lcmniu*:lnfiitnt.advìt.c;%%. amongft other Iewcfs makes menz
tion of two more notable; Carbonile and Corali, which driue owàycbildifh ^Uitfmfanos
&
the necke repreffe troublefome *>*
\ Diuells, ouer comeforrow,& hung about

ihemamiableandmerry.
a

Ònyx

*

'

"™7£J!7w]eff^?

xafS7J7e%i-

^f^lnm"

feares

f^>

ttbiecerint. erufiùterum fluitila, {lnduàtfafitenwm, fugat fiultithm. Idem Cardane, lunaticot iuvat. iConfertadko-

*uninteUeclum,comprimitmalaseogitationcu&c. Alàeret reddit. uAlbertus. Enceliuscap.^Jib.^. riiniuslib.tf. cap.io.
lecobusde vondiiidextrobracbio alfigatui fanat lttyalkoi,'inpetos,facit amabilet, tucundes. %Va\ot centra pbantafiicas
Ulufionesex melancbolia y Amtntes fanat triftitiam pellit,irams &c. xValet ad fugandestimeres & datmnt^turliuUntafentniaabigk,& notturno* puererum t'tmores compefeit,
X x 3
dreames

Part.^eft 3.

Cure

Mcmb.iSubf.4;

of Meiancholy.

dreames, whidi properties almoft Cardan giues
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a

Emmetris, ifit bee carried about, or,worne

in a

that greene coloured
j?*«» to the P/4--

to

ring,

Mercuriali* admires AicEmerald fot his ver tues in pacify mg ali affecìions
ali
Q|-the min(jC:) 0thers the Saphire, which is *& k/a/>^ of pretious ftones,of
the
blacke
choler, fees
minde, mends manskie colour., ondagreotemmy to
b Am bùi ad- ners
ejrc.facobos de Dpndù in his Catalogue of fimples, hath Amber Greece,
verfatur,omniaMonocerots horne^w^j
os ;7còrdeceroi,cthzbonema Stags heart,
found in the belly ofa little beaft iMe Eaft
pulbllZllZ ftone d,(ofwhic}i elfewhere; itaHollonders
and our counrrimen Marchants,
iict>l»emrefert, j^^\^pUgniini0 Europe by
aarniù few

f77lIof7i7tl.

,

■

77777be7a{777. Renodeu? cap^2.lib.ì.demmt.med.(l7th,hee faw

resinmeù
fnHtat

ribus

two

ofthefe beaftsaliue, in

t. 4.
the Caftk of the Lord ofritry at Coubert.
fhall
bee
in
mentioned
and
becaufe
i^Tdftnenm
they purge,
Lapislazzuli
■

,.

'■

falutter their plàCC

Y^
ofthe refi in briefe thus much I will adde out of Cardan,Renodei**,cap.2^.

w<drf«r, rfe/i-

'

j

tt£\(m ltb4.f^doleliwexcellent

<

,

r

'"'

»

'

pacifie the affedions of the minde^ for
cGeftamen
whjchCaiife "CD mcn *° muc^ couec t0 J?aue mcrn: 'T**^ thofefmoller vni-.
S7m&mag77" ons which arefi tmd ivfhells amongft tbePerfians and Indians,hy the confent
mumfert auxi- Q£ ^iwitets, are very cordiali, and moft pare avaiieto the exhilaràtion óf
1M1

la-

lium&iuv&-

oosfìoncS} fictue

.

vertues to

,

Mpftmen fay as much of Gold, and fome other Mineralls, as thefe haue
doneor pretious fiovtis.Erofim ftill maintaines the oppofite part. Djfpittot.
Ì7mllarU*&è* paracelfomcap4.fiol.196. hee confeflètlì pf.Gold,S tfiat it makes. the heart

é7es%7ilg^mnmfecwnfem
wiones qua

a

at
merry,but in motherfienfe but a* it is in 4 rnifers cheft:. mihi piando, fimukc
nummos contemplar in arca^ashefàd in the Poer,itfo rcvivesthe fpirits,&

taaootvèìL
&iÌdos,7aideism excellent receipt againft melanchqly,
cordiaiesfm,

*

.,v

l

,

.

-

;^

f |fa? gottun^&pgcke t* »cp$aU%

^

._

'

/
%^f^e^l0HfOSolDÌa W^ :
reafon
g olili' i*t'h Aurtem potabile, he difcommends and mveighes againft, by
'

:l

?

\

■

,

^

Mrierals

ofthe

argument ourDr GuinnevxCtonio* jEraftu*conchdes their PhilofophicaH ftones &

<^^»^corrofiucwaterswhicharevfedinit.;Which
SS geth againft p

impofture, a non Ens,
^""obalùa* diggedoutofthatbroody hill belike this goodly golden ftone is vbinofi
h Awum non

potable golcf,&c. to be no better then poyfon

77Ztet.

cetorr.Micuìosmas.Par&celfi** andhis

\c\am.

manner

,

a meere

,.

Chymifticall

followers, willcureall

of difeafes with MineraIIs3accòunting them theonely Phyfickeon
me other fide.f
Paracelfos calls Galenjì ippocrotes, and ali their adhereuts,Iuikaommam v- fants^idfotSj Sophifters,&c. not worthy the name of phyfitians 5 for wantof
liue 1 60 yeares
»"<**
l™f(a thefe remedies, and braggs that by thcm he can make a mandid
more famous
'or to the Worlds end: That he wzsprimu*.mcdicorum,and
*
a
commode mra curcs then alt the
befides
drop ofhì* preparotipns,
Phyfitians in Europe
or ounce oftheirs. But thefe are both in cxthen
a
dramme,
fboutògoefarther
Stubiffimls ;*. treames, themiddle fort approue ofMìneralls , though not in fo high a deGold inwardly,and
luseàipito
^e't^fXfLemniu*lib.^.cap.6.deoccolt:nat.mir.comm
outwardly vfed,as in Rings, excellent good in medicines-, and fuch mixtures
faith wecker.Antid.frec.lib.xxo whom Ri»
-iiores, &caiee- as are made

VllL StilliwmlJnT*

,

uSiwrt

\mt7^7do-

fonmelancholy men,

7mutiMlioresfunt quam veflerGaknui& AvicennaJarfomsa plus expem efi qttmvefìt*
ftìetgutta mcalquam tot\emum dracbm* & vncfc.

omnet

Academ'ue. *Pluspro,

*

Part.i SecT.4
.

■

ComfmmdJ/tenaines.

.

Memb. ivSirbf5

nodeus fnhfcxihzs,lib.2.cap.t.Ficinns lib.r.cap.iy. Fernel.meth. mèd.lib.*.c.
H.de Cor diaci* Andt rùacus, Li baiti us, Quercetdnus, Ofiwoldos Crollius,EuKuopym us, Rubens, and Mothiolus in the fourth booke ofhis Epìftlea, Andreas

3.4$

,

k

^ lllawen epiftjtd Mothiolum, as commended and formerly vfed oy'Avicen- fa?fclm7hJ771.

no,Arnoldus, and many others. ^ Mafhiolusih the fame place approues ofduigent,v[uvt
confedions, and goes fo ^"TlT^lln
;potable gold, ^m^r^with many fuch Chimicall
'
'farre in approbation ofthem, that he holds no man can bc an excellent phy- tamen a'^thnfittan that hath noifome skill in chymifìicoUdiftiflationsond.th'at^Chronicke ^etn(eo.
idiftafès can hardly be cured without mineraU'mrdicines.Loàkefox^dntimo- ncJlUm'ml
V"

«ramon.^ii: purgers.

.'-'Vj'fc.
\ .'•'

'

•

,.•;•..':..,

difitllatione chimica fit verfam.Morbi Cbrontci d
-

e

..

5.
.

lùnoninbae

voìfamguii corrumpOur.

■

?• *■:.?■

dwumexceUeme

'

ulm citta metallica vix poffunt, aut

J^lc!-::..

'■

O V BSEB T.

■
.

.

uv

:

.•

'

l~

c'

;i
.

,

.

i

'Compound \^f lteràtwe$,cenfiire ofCom
pound* «nd mixt fbjfiche.
'tt.-/y~'-''Z? Lìny lib.iq..c. i. bitterry taxeth

aftedmpound mcdicfncs.m^^;

yS^lY'ì] knovery%impofiur'e,andcaptious wirs haue inilentèd thefe fhops,
Ì "Ì^Jfìfi in which euery hions Ufi isfiet iofaleiandby andby 'c^mem thofe
out

m

-Brandii ho-

<}Jy^tyf7\

ejr inexplìcable mfxtorès, farrefetcht
ofIndia ^mm&inge•^^^ compofitions
be
as
a
botch
os
and Arabia, a medicinefior
muft hod forre the red
Sea&c. And 'ris not without caufe which he fàith, for out orqneftion they nereifa, in
are much to ft blame in their
they make infinite variety

^l?!™'

•

compofìtions,whilft

JJJ^^

ò. Fuchfius noto.s,Tbey thinke they get themfieluesgreat credit, t\tttf v-ua, al
excell others, ond tp bemore leòr. ned then the reft, becaufe they moke many vi- tim c^ryfth.
riations,bothe accounts themfoole s,And whileft they bragge oftheir skilfand Sjjjj^
'thinketo get theinfiloes a nome, they become riditolous bewray their igne- Arabh&in'
rame and error.h few fimples well preparétf and vnderftood,are better then
^^^
fuch an heape of non-fenfe confufed compounds, vvhich are in Apothecarics rUbroman -mcorrupt esolete m*ùr.^
ifiopsordinarily fold. fn which many vaine, fuperflooos,
d
ius
nor
Cor
bad
) company of barbar oos £ fl^^iilx
(fàith*
things out ofàofe. are to be
mixt medieines-, mt£cm qui pòpam e s giuen to Syrupes, Iulips, ah vnneceffary company of
ofmixtures

,

a s;

,

'

,

there is
indigefta% moles. Many times (as Cdgrippa taxeth;
bythh^jjj^
the
difeafe when they j^ ^
tneanes, P more danger from the medicine tbenffiom

rodis

m

,

what, leaue it to an illiterate Apothecary
put together
horror for health. Thòf è old Phyfitians had
and
bee made, they caufe death
wasilic fona medicano fuch mixtures, a fmplepótionofHèllebÒr,m Hippocrates time,
'
coniordinary purge, and ai rhis day, faith Mat.Riccin*^n thar flouriihing
mon wealth ofChina, Their Phyfitians giue precepts quite ovpfiteto oors^^-^^
in
in their phyficke: they vfe altogether r oots, hearbs, and fimples
they know

not

to'j«;^tó,

or

^ollik-

•J^"*^
^.n^pudie

vnhappy

then medicines, andattthcrr Phyficke^ iiìa'manneri* comprehended
herb'Jl no feience nò fehòòlè,nòart, no degréé, bui like a trade, entry man iHry dum quiCq]
cracks that ficcali cure ali di!ea>
in
is
did
moft ìnfirmitieswith one me->io;^p^
old
of
fes with water alone, as
"

^^plrallTZ-

prillate inflr7icìedofihùmaflerY[Cardan

W^'f^

Hippocrates

ìùfitvtfiumpretoWeiAam^d^
72lll7v^P^
A quelibet

m.igijlro eruditm. \ L\bM Acua.

diverf^in-medendo n<mmf*l,cls, ^- ««:.*£»
dicine

Part.2..Se(3:.4.

Cure ofMeiancholy.

Memb.i

Subfj]

dicine. Let die beft of our rationall Phyfitians demonftrate and

giue a fufficient reafon for thofe intricate mixtures
why iuft fo many fimples in Meor fuch
fuch
or
thridate, Treacle, why
quantity may they not bee reduced
to halfe,or a
quarter? Frufirafit per plitra (asthefayingis) quodfieripotefi
per pauciora^oo fimples in a Iu'ip, potion,ór a little pi!l,to what end or pur*
f
^Alkindus, Capivacciu*? Montagna, and Simon
iopufi.de Dof. pofe? I knowe what
the
beft
ofthem ali, and moft rationall haue fiid in this kinde; bue
Eitover,
neither he,they, nor any one ofthem, giues his Reader, to my iudgement,
that fitisfadion which he craght, why fuch,fo many fimples? Rog.Bacon hath
taxed many errors in his traót degradotttionibus, explained fome things bue
not elzzxtd.CMer cur ialis in his booke de
compofil.medtcin. giues inftance in
Philonium
Hamech in Arabian, and Pbiloniu*
\wh\ch
Hdmech,2Lnd
Romanum,
a Roman
long fince compofed but croffe as the reft. If they bee fo exad, as
him
it
feemes they were, and thofe mixtures fo perfed, why dorh Feu
by
ne^m aher me one, and why is the other abfolcte? Cardan taxeth Golen for
s b 7
J
prefuming out ofhis ambition lo cotiefkTheriacbum Andromachi, andwc
(cientuì.
as
iuftiy may carp at ali the xefk.Galens medicines are now exploded and reiedcd, what Nicholas tjfleripfa, Mefve,Celfus, Scribanius, <Jfciuariuj,é"C.
writ ofold are moft part conremned. Adelljcbms,Cordus yvecker fQuercetan
Rhenodeus,the Venetion, Fiorentine ftateshaue their feuerall receipt? and
Magiftralls: They oiNoremberge hauc theirs, and ^yfugu^ana Pbormacopaa, peculiar medicines to the Mcridian ofthe Citty.London hers, every cit
ty, Towne, almoft euery priuate man hath his owne mixtures, compofiti.
ons, receiprs, magiftralls, precepts, as ifhe feorned antiquity and ali others
in refped ofhimfelfe. But each man muft corred and alter to fhew hisskill,
every opinatiue fellow muft maintaine his owne paradoxe, bee itwhatit
willt
f)elirantreges,plefiuntur Schivi: they dote,and in the meane time
uguercetan.
pbàfmaeop.re- the poore patients pay for their new experiments, the Commonalty rueir.
346

,

,

,

*

t

,

,

^us others obied, thus I may concciue out ofthe weakneffe ofmy
apuùitffimwn io- prehenfion; but to fay truth, there is no fuch fault.no fuch ambition, no novcntum,fumma vejty5 or oftentatioti , as fome fuppofe, butasuoneanfwercs, thisofeomX 7111um& Pouncl medicines, isa moft noble and profitable inuention, found out , ond
introdutlum.
brooght into Phyficke with great iudgement, wifidome,counfell anà difiretion.
Mixc d'&afes muft haue mixt rcmedies,and fuch fimples ar
commonly mixt
as haue referencc to the part affeded, fome to
nule
the
to comfort,
reft
NecejfiiM
qualifie,
coiit acquando fome one part, fome another. Cardan md Br offavola bonh hold, that Noin7el777t7'&*ex ium fimpkx medicamentumfine noxd,no fimple medi :ine is without hurtor
fimplicibui com- offence, and although Hippocrates firafiflratus, Diodes of old, in the infanofthis art, vvere content with ordinary fimples, yet now, faith y z^Etios,
make componnds offimples,
edorm palati necefiity compellet b tofieekefor new reme
gratiamM cor- & rvellto correcl their harmes ificold, dry, hot, thicke jhinnt,
infipe'd, noyfome
andto
tol™elh t0 m*ke themfaoory to the polat , pleàfant to tafie and
futumlfusfoìi preferoe them fèr continuance, by admixionoffitgar, hony,to make them laft
™ml*whmesforfeucrallvfcs\ n fuch cafts,compound medicines. may
he
da non poffunt,
approued, and Arnoldu* in his 18 Aphorifìne, doth allowe of it.y Iffimple
mefiStae cogit cannot, necefiity compefs vs tovfecompounds,fo for receipt s and
migiftrals,
^ies diem doeet, one day teacheth another, and they aie as fo many words
or
phrafes. Qua none fihnt in hmore vocabolo fi volet vfu*: Ebbe and rìow

^1777'im7m&0'

\\C7blb^Jlli.

f£^r^wcy

piZjumld

.

diesato

iole,

fcttfimlit'

i%fiEpj(l'.

with

:

.

—f

Compound Alteratiues.

Part.2.. vSect.4.

__

Memb. 1 Siibf $
.

with the fèafon, and as wits vary,fo they may be infinirely varied,

547

Quifi^ fuum flacitum quo capiatur habet,
man as he hkes,fo many men,fo many mindes
and yet ali
Evcry
tending to
not the fame
As
arts
and
way.
fciences,fo Phyficke is
good purpo'e,though
the
bora
itili perfected amongft
reft,
mufarum nutrices,oi experience teach
eth vs euery day many things,which our Predeceffors knew not of. Nature
is not effoete, ashe faith , or fo lauifh,to beftow ali her guifts vpon an age,
,

•

but hath refeiued fome for pofterity, to fhe w her power, that (hee is ftill the
nafame,and not old or confumed. Birds and beafts c/n cure themfelues

'

by

labore^ ejr frktod-Vcdr(h
but men muft vfe much labour and induftry to finde it'Tslmulill

ture,f natora vfiueaplerum£cognofcont,qua homfnesvix longo

àoclrinàaffequontur
ìupt amento».
OUt. But I digreffe.
Compound medicines,arc inwardly taken,or outwordly applied. Inwardly ^IfullTl»
taken,bc either liquid orfoltd: liquidatefini d,ot confifiing. Fluid, as Wines cmalfpimus
,

air

Wormewood m,eat>&ani*
wine, Iamarisk,and Bugloffatum,vtme made ot Borage and Bugloftc. The Me'ancboiicoi
compofitionof which, ii fpecified in ^yfrnoldus ViVionàvonus ofBoraee, bumn-es verv&c. And hiehly commended for his vertues. ceiL»iurnu
Bawmc,Bueloffe,Cira:nom,
llTT^VsTTr
jo'
ciaj*
iti
^
il driue* away Leprofie,Scabbs,cleeres the bloodyecreates the fpirit s,exhile- fftjcrumnolìs.
mcl"-d,j:'-£- fr
rotes ths minde purge th the braine ofthofe anxious, block , meiancholy fumes,
anti cleanfeth the whole body ofthat block humour by vrine. To which fadde, (,1
faith Vlllanovanu^. ,that it will bring madde men, andfuch ragtng Bedlams as *« & furiofos
remeìt
tre tied in chaine sjo the vfe oftheir reafon againe. My confcience beares mee vfCHlu

and Syrupes. The winesordinarily vfed tothis difeafe,

are

,

9

ìii

t

1

,

k

?7711,d77l-

adra*
ìvitneffe,that Iaoe not lye, ffaw agrauemotron helpedby thi* meanesyJhe was invaia
tionU
that
-iom
was
be
f
ond
her
choler
andfo
icke,
fhe
fide
almoft mad,
fometimes
fur
fo
vJum d1'
not
her
knew
dia
now
fhe
^ TLfcTLUa,
whot, ficoIdedfieat
matds,andwa*
felfe,fhefaid ond
dranke
wine
tms excellent re- quod v'idaim
bound
tobe
tillfhe
andby
ofthis
Borage
ready
medy,wa* cured,which a pooreforrainer,a:filly beggor taught her by chance^, 7777777* 1777
that came to craue an alme*from doore to doore. The iuyce of Borage,if it be
quxfie* /
?««"'«*
as much, the rootes fliced and
in
will
doe
drunke
wine,
fteeped,
clarified,and
&c.faith L^dnt.Mi^aldu* ort.med. who ci tes this ftory verbatim out of Vii- ^llplTmllì
lanov anu*, and f o doth Magninu* a Phyfitian ofMillan in his Regiment of dkenàa^iacevdo
health. Such another excellent compound water I finde in Ruben* de difilli, ^'^flli
b
fecl.%. which he highly magnifies out ofSavonarola fior fuch a* arefolitary, cogereL.Buit
doll,heavy,orfiad without a caufe, or be troubled with trembling ofheart. O- F*fanùfP*»
ther excellent compound waters for meiancholy, hee cites in the fame place. -^ 77f77%dir
iftheir meiancholy bee not infamed or their temperature over hot. Euony- usai peregrimu* hath a precious Aquavita to this purpofe,for fuch as are cold. But he &
™c77lllr777nl
moft commend Aurum potabile, and every writer preferibes clarifiéd whay, prf/or7b7sdi'

,

<

ratam

,

« »'*•

,

,

«

c

eat

,

with Bora£e,BugloiTe,Endiue,Succory,&c. of Goats milke

efpecially, fome 8*
indcfinirely at ali tim.s,fome 30 daies together in the fpring,euery morning Jj^" ^
fafiine,agood draught. syrupes are very good,and often vfed to digeft rhis tulfmectufa,
humour in the hcart,fp!eenc,liuer,&c. As fyrupe of Borage, de pomi* ofKing £
™£^£
Sabor now abfolete,of Thyme and Epithymc,Hops,Sc jlopendria,Ftimito & 'ttmmtml
de.
ry,Maidenhaire,Bizantine,&c. Thefe are moft vfed for prcparariues to other
Phy fickc,mixt wirh diftilled waters of like nature,or in Iulips otherwife.
^7^17171
nnnr,e »«§-

-

Confifting,are conferues or confedions-coiìferues of Borage, Bugloffe,

BawmCjFumitory^Succory^Maideiihaire^i^
Yy

lanchoiia, aut

Confedious rar'(f,'9rn

»— -

—~

**

--«—

Part.^.Secl:.4.

•

*

Meiancholy.

Confedions,Treade,Mithridate,Eclegmes or Lindures,&c.
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Memb.^Subi.i,

Cure of

Solid

,

as

A-

romaticall confedions 3 hot, Diambra,Diamargaritomcatidum,Dianthu*,
Diamofchum dulce, Elecluarium degemmi*, Utificans Galeni ejr Rhafis, Dia*

golìngoJ)iocimynom,D iamfum,Viatrionpiperion, Diazinziber, D*acapersy
Diacinnamomom: Cold,as DiamorgaritumfrigìOum, Diacorclli,Diarrbodon
Abbati* Diacodioné'c. as cvery Pharmacopaeia will fhew you, with their tables or lofinges that are made out of them; with Condites,and the like.
Outwardly vfed asoccafion ferues, as amulets, oyles hot and cold as of
Camomilc,Sta?chado's,VioIets,Rofes, AImonds,Poppy, Nymphea, Man.
drake,&c.to be vfed after bathing,or to procure fleepe.
Oyntments compofed ofthe faid fpecies oyles and wax, Sic.as^Alablaftritnm,Popoleum,fome hot,fome cold,to moiften, procure fleepe ,*and cor,

,

,

red other acddents.

Liniments are made ofthe fame matter to the like purpofe, Emplafters of
hearbes , flowers , rootes &c. with oyles,and other liquors mixt and boiled
,

together.

Cataplafmes,fàlucs,or pultifes made ofgrecne hearbes, pounded, or fod
in! water,till they be foft,which are applied to the Hy pocondries, and other
parts when thehotly is empty.
Casrotcs,are applyed to feverall parts , and Frontals, to take away paine,
griefe,heat,procure fleepe. Fomentations or fpunges , wet in fome decodions,&c. Epithemata, or thofe moift medicines laid on linnen ,• to bathe and
coole feuerall parts mifaffeded.
Sacculi,or little bagges of hearbes,flowres,feeds,roots , and the like, apr
plied to the head,heart,ftomacke,&c. odoraments,balls,perfumes pofiesto
finell to,aIl which,haue their feverall vfès in meiancholy , as fhall be fhewed,
when I treat ofthe cure ofthe diftind Species by themfelues.
,

j

Memi,

2.

Svbsict.

i,

Porging Simples Vpward.

Elanagoga,OY meiancholy purging medicines are either Simple
or
Compound, and that gently, or violently purging vpwardot
àowneword. Thefe foUowing purge vpward. d Afiarum, or Afiro,

,

è Heurnius'. da-

turinfèrolaftk
autvih

becca,which as Mefue faith,is hot in the fecond degree, and dry in
the third,/* is commonly take in wine,whey, or as with vs,the iuyce of t wo or

three leaues or more fometimes, pounded in poffet drinke , qualified wirh a
Iitde liquorifh,or annileeds,to avoib! the fulfomeneffe ofthe tafte, or as DiatVemri modeferumkernelj. Brafiivola in Cotort. reckons itvp amongft thofe fimples
expurgat cere- that only purge meiancholy, & Ruellius confirmes as much out of his expericnce>tha* it purgeth * black choller,like HeUebor it felfe.Golen lib.ó.fimplic.
and f (Mathiolu* aferibe other veriucs to it, and w ili haue it purge other huFudfius.
£Craffoi& bi- mors as wdl as this.

mZtml'
'

wvomltume-

Laorcld)oy Heurnius methoà.adprax. f.2.cap.2^. is put amongft the ftrong
purgers of meiancholy ,it is hot and dry in the fourth degree. D iofeorides
Pliny fets downe 1 5 berries in drinke
menlllliTvati ^m 1 1 'CA?' l H*ddcs otncx effeds to ir.corrcded
with his oppofites,cold and
a
fufhcient
is
for
potion.'it commonly
adHjdrlp. &c,
duc'it.

g

moift

'

1

Parc.2..Se£c.4.

■

J

.

.1

.

.
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I
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■

I

II
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Purging Simples.

.1

..I

,

.

,

Memb.i SubC

moift,as iuyce of Endiue,Purflane, and is taken in a potion to feauen graines

3^

and a halfe. But this and ^Afirobecca, euery Gentlewoman in the Countrey
knowes how to giue,they are two common vomits.
Scillo,oi Sea onyon,is hot and dry in the third degree. Brafiivola in Cotart outof ;fcte/»*,others,and his owne experience , will haue this fimple to
.

h
is an ordinary vomir, vinum Scilliticum, mixt h Materiatapurge meiancholy alone. It
tmedmt.
a
little
wine.
white
Rubellin
with
White HeUebor , which fome cali fncezing powdcr a ftrong purge rvpward,which many reicd,as being too violent, Mefite and Averroes will not
.

,

admit ofit,1 by reafon ofdanger ofifiuffocation,k great paine and trouble itputs
the poore patient to, fàith Dodonau*. Yet Galen iib.ó.fimpf med.andDiofco* iAbyneideo
ridescop. 145. allowofit.lt was indeed herrible informer times, m
notcs,but now fàmiliar , infomuch that many tooke it in thofe daies, thot cationu.
ma^
their wits which Peffius Sot. 1. obieds to Accius
were ftudents, to

^Fliny^T^^

quicken

kJ^j^
7177pi71l7m&

,

thePoet,///W Acci ebria veratro ^ It helpes U*.telancholy,thefallingfìcknes,
fuch as are weaklings, fumma.
madnes, gout, ejrc. but not to be t akcnofold men,
troubled with headaeh, high coloured , orfeare firangling,

youths,

\^m

nice,or effeminate,

laidi Diofcondes. ° Oribofios an old Phyiìcian hath written vcry copioufly, m Mula (ludiions ■> which con otherwife hardly bee cured. orum mfi *d
of it,s injfoch affitti
and approues
jj
rr
,
^providenda
Heurniuslib.2.prax.med.dc vomitortjs,will not haue it vfed P but withgreat rcrim quie com^
no
caotion,by reafon ofitsfirength , and then when Antimony will doe good, mentabaetur.
COdronchus
a
ftout
Captaine (as
which caufed Hermophtlus to compare it to
fouldiers goe before him lancbofuùphis
ali
fee
will
c~.comment.de
obferues
Helkbjthat
laft himfelfe , q when ofouldier
the
like
,
and come
bragging
,

,

11

'

*

a-

,

,

J^JJ^

g^f^rw
'Zillnl&lfi

pòfi principia,

•

ther helpes faiie in inueterate meiancholy ,in a defpcrate cafe,this vomir is to
r
bc taken. And yet for ali this,if it be well preparcd,it may bc fccurely giuen femmatie.
made
f
at firft. Mothiolus bragges, that he hath often to the good ofmany,
d
his
vfeofit,and Heurnius,* that he both hopptly vfed it,prepare 'after isowne^j onìim «^
ofthe
osi
prefcript,md with good fuccefle. Chrifiopbor rega lib.z.cap.i$.
'
m
Gcntlewomen
our
country
^
fame opinion, that it may be lawfully giuen,and:
finde itby their common pradife, that there is no fuch great danger in it. P Nonfine fum*
his Hcrball,tclleth vs that in his time it
ofthis
D' Turner

^*jj£

d$f£ff*ffm

^£™
plant,in
to
giue HeUebor in powdcr to muTy en
was an ordinary receipt among good wiues,
doe commonly exceed for
ijd wcight,and he is not much againft it. But they
«^gjj
fuch ir- J^
it
who fo bold as hlinde Bay or d, and prefcribe by pcnny worths and
for it in an Apo- termo morbus,
rationall waies,as I haue heard my felfe market folkcs aske
they finart often for %£%£
thecariesfhop: but with what fucceffe God knowes,
eies ready to ftartout vaM*viics
their
ef
their ratti boldneffe and foliy,breakea veine,make
but
noe in the Phyficke
is
fault
the
that
So
themfelues.
oftheir heads, or kill
Mf^
knowe therefore^when
in the rude and vndifereet handling ofit. He that will
^ xfm~
read Heurmu* lib. 2
him
in
what
it
dofe^et
to vfe how to preoare
aright,a*d
fer.z.iufiium
the
Rodolphus
Stegius
Goàefridu*
J^*«?"
prox.med.BrafiivoladeCatart.
^Emperour
fpeaking

,

eH(m

,

^

,

that excellent

Commentary 'Bop- qui (ecui fpem
Phyfitian e 1 Ó.Matbiolu* in Diofior. &
where hee fhall finde
alb.
de
HeU'.
omnium
is
lifta codronchu*, which infilar
o

^ggm

diverfity of examples and Receipts.

timent,'&c.
eitnetr
^ntimonyozStibiumMchourChymibsfomuch in this difeafe. cmfaiute
/,
taken in fubftance or infufion,&c.and frequently preferibed
great

_

m

magnifie,

morbis cap.

Yy

2

t

is

j-J»-^
Hcllebore

Hosfelkijfìme vtimur noftro preparato

helpes

alba,

Oe? ofMeiancholy.

Pan.A.Scft.4.

"350 &^j ali infìrmities
u

.7»

rtfc ?.

,

faith

u

Mcmb.i.Subfi.

■

^Mathiolu* , which proceedfrom black choller,

and for farther proofe ofhis af
T>i'fallingfickneJfe,andHypocondriacaUpafitons,
as hauc beene
with it. One

offuch
giues feverall inftanccs
ÌZ77ilufaZ fertion,he
of Trent, that after
Andrew
,

of
mmbolquK
trabi is txàta-

Galli**,z Phyfitian

*■

*

freed

many other eflàyes, imthis remedy olone. Another

putes fa rec0very ofhis health, ncxt after God,
ofGeorge Handfhius, that in like fort,when other medicines failcd Y was bj
quiHypocondri- this refior ed to his former health, & which efhù knowledge, others haoe liketo

t^McriTT*
obtinent

,

and by the helpe of this admirable meditine , beene recouered.
xaTSIm Gal- A third ofa parifh Prieft at Froge in Bohémia , z thot wa^fofarre gone with
ius, Tridcntinus melane
holy, that he doted , ondfpake he knewe not what, bui after hee had take» il graines ofiStibiumfas l myfielfefiaw,andcan wit neffe, for twas called
lopofl deum de tofiee thi* miroculou* accident ) he wa*purged ofa deale ofblock choler, like-j
betlittle gobbets offiefh,and ali his excrements were as blocke blood (amedicine fìtter for a horfe then a man )yet itdidbimfo muchgood, that the ncxt
tulùs. id quod day he wa* perfecily cured. This very ftory ofthe Bohemian Vntft,Sckenkius
with great
Khtcsverbatim,Exoter.expériment.adPrar.morb.cent.6.obfier.f.
a
77oTm77m- approbation ofit. Hercoles de Saxonia calls it profitable medicine, ifit bee
memo r> fi funt.
taken after mcat to 6 or 8 graines , of fuch as are apt to vomit. Roder icus a
Fonfeca the Spaniard and late profeflòr of Podoa in Italy , extolls it to this
piane defipìebat, difcafc,Tom. 2.confult. 85. fo doth Lod.Mercotu* de Inter, morb: curJib.t.
multiti
^j^with tfjanv others. lacobu* Gervinu* a French Phyfitian on the other
Venenis confut. explodes ali this,and faith he tooke three graines
TxbTbiuTTll!
and fome others commendation , but it almoft killed
*t^Antimony is rother apoyfionthen amedicine. Th. Eràfiu* concurres with him in his opinion , and fo dothcALttan
dì, qui voeatus Montaltus
cap. 30. de melan. but what doe I talke ? 'tis the fubied ofwhole
I
mSum ad- bookes, might cite a century of Authors/w and con, I will conclude with
fuitefiarìpoffu) b zuinger ,Antimony islike Sconderbegs fword , which is either good or bad,
ftfong or weake,as the party is that prefcribes,or vfeth it,4 worthy medicine
festa in partes, ifit be rightly applied to a ftrong man,otherwifepoyfan. For the preparing of
totum excremeitjooke in Euonimi thefiaurus'Quercetan, Ofwaldu* Crollius Bofil. Chim.Boacas

,#

ife tried,

Tuk'mdleZl
.

u^leliT^Ì-

'tto^tmm-

lbÈl?fa77ls

fiuite^

f\de,llb.2.de
gr7flibmmxu<>dQn\YVponMathiolu*
£«Awctfhim,wherevponheconcludes,
duxit[ytegovi-

'

%177c7U %
ttim tanauam

J

r,

TT

,

..

-'—"--

-'

»

fangumlmni- fil.ValentiUS,&c.
gerrimum reprefentabat.

lobac e<?,divine,rare, fuperexcellcnt Tobacco , which goes farre beyond ali

meir Panaceas,potable go!d,and Philofophers ftones,a foueraigne Remedy
to ali difeafes. A
venenum ,nm
good vomit,l confeffe,a ver tuous hearbe, ifit be well qualimedicmentum.
fied,opportunely taken,and medicinally vfed , but as it is commonly abufed
^Y moftmen,which take it as Tinkers doe ale,'tis a plague,a mifchiefe,a vionav'mm epifi. lent purger of goods,Iands,health$ hellifh,diuclifh and damned Tobacco,òe
invtxamq^par* rujne ancj ouertbrow of body
and foule.
J
tem dtgmffimu
medicamentum,
firede vtentur,
S V B s E C T. 2.

fealTad^Mo'-

ficus venenum.

Simplespurging meiancholy downeword.

Olypodie and Epithyme^xe. without ali exceptions,gcntlc purgers
ofmeìzncholy. Dtofcorides will haue them void flcagmc,but Brofifiivola out ofhis experience avcrreth,that they purge this humor,
they are vfed in dccodion,infufipo,&c.fimple, mixt,&c.
Mirabolani*

t

Jca.4'

P<*e»& Simples:

_

Memb.^ubU.

<iff*ah/anes,a\l fiue kindes, are happily prefcribed againft meiancholy
/%Wexpericnces,hec gaue
in;-m
looke for
e

151

and quartati
az\\ts,Brafivola fpeakes out <?/*

pils,decodion,&c.
peculiar Receipts in him
Stoechas,Fumitory ,Dodder,hwrb Mercury,roots of Capers, Genifta or c^flrrt fn
broome,PennyriaIlandhalfe boyled Cabbage I finde in this OtaloPueof^K
purgers ot black choler,Origan,Fethcrfew, Ammoniacke
Salr Salt-peter dantw mttan'
P"r. thucfc a7rcrvcry gcntle,alyppus,dragon root,centaury, ditany ', CoW* Ha*? **
which
ir

,

c

Fuchfius cap. i6$*nd others take for Sene,but moft diftinguifh Sene d ***** ho, n
the middle ofviolent and
***""*
gentle purgers downeward, hot in the fecond
degrec,dry in the firft. Brafiivola cals it, i awonderfuMearbe
melan- Itlnitrum

is in

tm

againft
choly,etfcowres the blood,tllightens thefpirits,jbakes offforrow a mofi pròfi- 1* "»™»™*>
fobie medicine, as g Dodonau* tearmes
ir, inuented by the Arabian* , and not
heard ofbefore. Itis taken diuers waies in
powdcr, inf «fion, butmoftcom- (Caietordine
in
the
monly
infufion,with ginger , or fome cordiali flowres added to
red it. Atluarius commends it fod in
broath,with an old cocke, or in whay,
which 1 s the common convayer ofall fuch
as
blacke choller or fó^ vaUtfM-

?S£T**

coi-[uHnd°ìffcatr

things purge
fteepedinwine, which Hturniusaccomptsfuificknt, without
'

COiredion.

7777il771lTt

'

anyfarteSS
mceroremdtfcu-

^

^floeshy moft,isfaid to purge choIIer,but Aurelianullib.i.c.6.demorb. fjerbam^'
chron.Arculanuscop.6.in9.Rhafis.IuliusAlexandrinus, confiti. 185. Scoltz.llap.aM.z.
Crato
confili. 1 S^.Scoltz. prefcribe it to this difeafe as good for the ftomack «««»"»"
and to open the H*mrods,out of
Mefite, Rhafis. Ser apio, Avicenna. Menar*- 2Z"l71re.
dus epMb.i.epift.i.oppofcth it,Aloes h doth not
open the veInes, ot moue tKe i Am aloe aperìHa»mrods,which Leonhartus Fuchfius paradoxJib. 1. likewife afhrmes but atora venarm
Brafiivola and Dodonaus defend Mefue out oftheir experience, let * Valefius kv7p7mabend the
"

,

•

controverfie.

Qergk a vitati.
k Alexander
much
Lobuli
Lapis
lib. \. cap.
magnifìed by
e
\6.Avicenna,o&tius,md AcHuarins, ifthey be well wafhed , that the water b77L Aillà!
be no more coloured,fiftie times fome fay. l That
good Alexander (faith Goi- A:r>tantam **in
thi*
one
medicine
that hee thought al melananerios)putfoch confidence
choly papons might be cured by it,and ifor mypart , haue often times happily babuit,vt omnes
vfed it.and was never deceaued in the operation ofit. The like may bc faid of
Lapis Lazuli, though it bc fòmewhat weaker then the otner. Garda* ab Hor7retohifiML i.^/>.($5.relates,that the m Phyfitians ofthe Moores,familiarly pre- àmt,&ego mfcribe ic to ali meiancholy pafnons,and Motthiolus epift.lib.$. n
brags ofthat
happy fucceffe,whicfi he ftill had in the adminiftrarion ofit. Nicholas Me- ius exbibiùone
ripft purs it amongft the beft temedies,fefi.i. cop. 12. in Antidoti* , ° andifT^r™ fiau'
this wilinotferue(faiàì
there remaines nothing, but
Lapis Arme- Hulmorum
nus,and Heliebor itfielfie. Valefius and Iafon Protenfis, much commend Puf medi» b& fa
va Hali,which is made ofit. lame*
Damafcen lib.i.cap. 12. Hercoles de Saxonio,é>c. fpeakes well ofit. P Crato will not approue this , it and both Helle- cboOam &c.
hors, hee faith are no better then poyfon. Vtóìor Trincavelins, lib. 2. cap. 14. " $?. et>°f*tl
found it in his experience^ to be very noyfome, to trouble theftomacke, & hurt
their bodies thot take it ouermuch.
tum auxtiie.
Blacke Heliebor, that moft rcnowned plant, and famous purger of melan- °5'
cho!y,which ali antiquity fo much vfed and admired , was firft found out by
Armenus and

fel^;

are

PCo7fidé7117m

,

mJ^al^fé

77l777p\le

fj^lllle.

èhafis)then

^JltZLi-

fm^TT^o

^*?**
HeZbem%>

Confd. 1 t+Scoltiii.
saprai

furtntei.&c.

q Mu ita corpora vidi gr avi'fune hheagOUa,& flomacbo multum obfuijfc.

Ty 3

lapis
r

Cum vidijfit

Melanpodiu*

ab

Armenti
eo

>

curali

Part.t.SccT: 4.

Cure

of Meiancholy.

Memb 2,.Subfa,.

Who feeing it to
^difed vpon Elige and Coiene , King
purgehis Goats when they
in
ruled
Pratus daughtcrs,that
Arcadia,ntete the fountaine Cl/torios , & reftored them to their former health. In Hippocrates time it was in onely reiLib.é.fimpl. qudUnfomuch that he writ a booke ofit, a fragmenr ofwhich remaines yet.
md'
Tbeopbrafiusf Galen^Pltny,Calias Aurelianos,as ancient as Galen lib. 1 cap.
Ó.Areteùs libq.cop.^.Oribafiius lib.j.colleci. a famous Greeke, n/Etius fier. 3^
Galens hpefib.j. cap.o. Acluarius , Traliianus
cop. 1 1 2.& 1 1
lib.'y.cap.i^.Cornelius Celfus only remaining ofthe old Latines. lib.^ .cap.z 3.
extoll and admire this excellent plant,and it was generally fo much efteemed
ofthe ancients for this difeafe amongft the refi, that they fent al fuch as were
crafed,or any way doted to the Anticyra,ot toPhoei* in A'chaia to be purged3
where this plant was in abundance to be had. In Strabds time it was an or
dinary voyage,Naviget Anticyras 5 a common proucrb amongft the Greeks
and Latines,to bid a difard or a mad man eoe take Heliebor b as in Lucian,
0
Menippus to Tantolos, Tanfate defipù,heliebor epoto tibi opus eft confane
and muft needs drinke Hel
meraco, Thou art out ofthy little wit O Tontolus,
iebor, and that without mixture. \^drifiophanesinve(pis,dr'mVe Htllcbor,&c.
t
Comcedian,told Simo and Ballio , two doting feilowes,
t TH\eubie ali. and Harpox in the
to
bc purged with this plant. W'hcn that proud Menahad
need
that
4.fien.yitbriiethey
cretesi &s,had wrican arrogant lettcr to Philip of Macedon, he fent back no
other anfwer but this,Confolo tibi vt ad Anticyram te confir as, noting therftfy that he was etafed,at^elleboro indigere,bad much need ofa good purge.
Lilios Geroldos fàith , that Hercolcs after ali his mad pranks vpon his wife &
children, was perfedly cured by a purge of HeUebor,which an Anticyrian adminiftred vnto him. They that were found commonly tooke it to quicken
f mr. thcjr
wits/as Ennius ofold,t Qoi non nifipotus adormo—pròfiluit dicendo,
and our Poets drink fack to improue their inuenùons J I finde it fo regiftred
by Agellins lib.iy.cap.i^. (farneades the Acodemicke when hee was to write
u
u usatjr.
againftZeno the Stoick,purged himfelfe with Heliebor firft , which Petronius purs vpon chryfippus. In fuch efteeme it continued for many ages , till
atlength Mefoe and fome other Arabianshesjanneto reied and reprehend
it,vpòn whofe authority for many followjng lufters , it was much debafed &
quite out ofrequeft, held to be poyfon and no medicine j and is ftill oppug*
cJf'wa-?* nec* *° tQk ^ay by x Cut0 anc^ f°me l*ni°r Phyfitians. Their reafons are,
mùitimagnivi- becaufe Arifiotle lib.ì.dc plant.cap. 3.fàid Henbaneand Heliebor weie poyri probemjn
fon^and Alexander Aphrodifeos in the preface of his Problemes gaue out
that ( fpeaking of Heliebor ) > Quoilèsfedon that which wa* poyfon to meo,
fintmprobem Galen lib.6.Epid.com.^.Texr^.conEmieszs much, Con]'iantine the Empeyrefeunturve- rour lti njs Geoponìcks,amhutes no other vertue to it , then to kill mice and
lominibus rats,f]ies and mouldwarpes and fo Mizoldos. Nicander ofold , Gervinus,
toxicum efi.
skenkfus,md fome other Neotericks that haue written of poyfons fpeake of
iXé *z.cop.7.
j-fcifehor in a chiefe place. a Nicholas Leonicus hath a ftory of Solo» that bea De ver. bìfi.
fieging I kno we not what citty,fteeped Heliebor in a fpring of water, which
beetpuiincoiu- Dy pipes was convaied into the middle ofthe towne,and fo either poyfoned,
7771mk efficit. or elfe made them fo feebfe and weake by purging , that they were not able
to beare armes.
Notwithftanding ali thefe cavills and obiedions,moft ofour
late writers doe much approue ofit, b Gariopontu* lib. 1 cap. 1 j. Cedrone hos
r

Mefanpodiuss.{hcphcatd,asPlinyrecordslib.2ycap.^.
it
raued
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Compound T urgers

-

Memb.

t.Svlbf^

com.de helleb.Falopius lib.de med.purg.fimpl.cop.69. cjr confili 1 ^.Trincouelq,

353

Frtfemelica confi. iq.Herculès de Saxonia fo that it bee op- *Vtwe*
portunely ziuenjaco bus de Dondis,Agg.Amatus Lufit.cent. i.cent.óó.Godef. ^d&Iu,
St egius cap. 1 ^.Boiler ius and ali our Herbalifts fublcnbe.F^w*7/w meth.med. Retieb»ropir.
Montanus 239.

non

,

lib. 5 .cap. 1 6. confeffeth it to be a terrible purge and hard to take yet wellgiuen gaff& temrii
to firong men , andfiach as haue able_j bodies. P.Forefius «nd Capivacci- ftisdlturtlmen
'«**•
us forbid it te be taken in fubftance, buta'lowit in decodion ot ìnfulion ,
"*'
ali
aboue
2
both which waies P.Monovius approues
othtis,Epift. p.bcoltzqlocchinus in 9. Rhafis,commends a receipt of his own preparine- Hildefh?im moderiti wetHr
fbicel.2.de melancbolia, hath many examples how it fhould bee v'èd, with di-

J7777777'
-

S*

-

-ti

.

n

n

■

•

a

c<4bfif iiFlan.

■

verfity ofteccipts. Heurnius ltb.7jrax.med.cap.2q.caUs tt an* tnnocent me tlafgft ■wm
dicine howfoeuer ,ifit be weHprepared. The root ot it is only in vie,which pubere capi,
as
in
may be kept many yeares,and by fome giuen fubftance, by Falopms and f£ c
the
firft that reftored ic vnafoia
Brafiivola amongft the reft,who brags that he was
azióne to his vfe,and tels a ftory how he cured one Me Ut afta a mad man,that afi°'!£ fa'* cefi
was thought to bc poffeffed,in the Duke of Ferrara s court with one purge 7777^7 rat
«

e

evacu

of blacke Heliebor in fubftance : the receipt is there to be feen,his excrements extmpiulapttd
were like inke/ he perfedly healed at once. Vi dm Vidum a Dutch Phyfitian,will not admit ofit in fubftance, to whom moft'f ubfcribe but as before epìfisi! j'"7^a
in the decoction,infufion,or which isall in all,inthe Extrad,which hee pre- ^^^fdcndìi
ferres before the reft , and calls foaoe medicomentum,a fweet medicine , an ea-

Sp7f^&a'

,

fie,that may be fecurely giuen to women,chiIdren5and weaklings.

Baracellu*

llc^lflbM
m*

vicibul.

horto geniali, tearmes it maxima prxfìUntia> medicamentum , a medicine
in his Spagir. Phor. and many others teli
great worth and note; Quercetan
wonders- ofthe Extrad , Paracelfus aboue ali the reft is the greateft admirer quodeetera om\
ofthis rplant; and efpecially the exrrad,he calls it Theriacum , terreftre Balfa- ™f^f
;//
ri f,un9i coietti tain alighe y ole
terreftnall
Bawme,infiar
ommum,all
xeùvhpeBinm
Treacle,a
mutn,<inomer
and loft refiuge to cure this maladie,thegout,Epilepfie,Leprofie, ejrc If this will P"ffumad bunt
not
helpe, no Phyficke in the world can but minerali,* is the vpfhot ofall.
Matthiolu* laughs at thofe that except againft it, and though fome abhorre h TÌfmìpoffum
it out ofthe autority ofM efùe,and dare not adventure to prefcribe it ^yet l
(faith he)haoe happily vfed it fix hundred times without offence, ondeommu- \,mfm fiigrum'
nicafed it to diverfe worthy Phyfitians, who houegtuen me great thanke sfior exbMjfe nullo
it. Looke for receipts,dofe,prcparation and other cautions concerning this
and the reft.
araceli***
in

of%ff™<*mre-^
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fimple

him,BrajfiivolafB

fodronchw,
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3.

Compound Porger s.
taken in

are either
Ompoond medicines which purge meiancholy,
no
ih.
iorat mouth

jf^'J^

^J7»7Z&7m-

01
thefuperior or inferior parts: fuper
fir
fwallowed
:
If
the mouthfwallowed or notfwallowed
lìqnid or nei meUmcboiì^^^
Scilla or Sea-onion,
fiolid: liquid as compound wine of HeUebor,
»
•which
Qoercetan fo much ap- mn txlya,ftcm
Sena Vinum Scilliticum Helleboratum
w

c^f^*

,

,

,

plauds,/^ meiancholy and madneffe

,

either inwardly taken, or ootwardly ap-

c^f^^\

pliedto the heod,with little peeces oflinnen dipped warme in it.OxtmelSfil)7c777epXa%
Gèu* HeUebor atu* maior and minor in Quercetan, and Syrupus
liticnm>7
Svrtip
r

nifi*

mlum.
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Memb.2, SubCz,1.

Cure of^Meiancholy.

Hypocondriacal meiancholy in the fame author ,compound Sy rupe
of Succoric,of Fumitory,Polypodie, &c. Heurnius bis purging cpck-broth.
k
ìcEpifl.Matb. Some except againft thefè Syrups,as appeares by Vdqlrinu* Leonora* bis
Traiti
fifr.j.
sy- £piftie co Moithiolus,as moft pernirious and that ouc ofHippocrates lofio
'eTomnllsml movere,ejr medicari non crodo,no raw things to be vfed in Phyfick ; but this
ducxftrpandi. in the foUowing Epiftle is exploded and foundly confuted by CMalthiolus
many Iulips,potions,Receipts, are compofed ofthefe as you fhall findein
Hildefbeimjpicel.2.Heurniuslib.2.c.\q. George Skenkiùs ttal. med.prox.cjrc.
Solid purgers are confedions eleduaries, pills by themfelues or com
pound with others,as de lapide Lo7fulo,\^Armeno,P'djnda,ofFumitory,ejrc.
Con(eclionofiHamech,Diafina,Dìapolypodium, Diacafiia,Diacatholkon,Weckers Elecluorie de Epithym9,Ptolomiet Hterologadium of which diuerfe receipts are daily made.
sJ&tiu* 2 2. 3 3. commends H/Vr*/» RufftfTrincavelius confili. 12. lib.t.apnifila for

3 54

,

,

,

,

proues ofHiera; non, inquit, inverno meliu* med;ca:*icntu*n i finde no bet
ter medicine,he laiù). Heurnius addespil.Agg^egatipilìs de Epithymo.pil.ind.
Mefite , defcribe in the Fiorentine ^stntidotary, PituU fine quibus effe noto,
Pitola Cochia com H elleboro, Pil. Arabica, Ftetid.e, de
quin£generilu* mira,

bolonorum,ejrc. More proper to Meiancholy: not excluding in the meane
time,Turbeth,Manna,Rubarb, Agarick,Elefcophe,&c.which are not fo pro
per to this humour. For as Montaltu* holds cap.^o.and Lftlontanos cholero
etiam
purgando, quod atra fit pabulum,choler is to be p urged becaufe it feeds
the other: and fome are ofan opìnion,as Erafifìratu* and Afclepiades maintamec* of old3againft whom Galen difputes, 1 that no phyficke dothporge one
tla
1P
is
febant media- homo uro Ione, but oli alike or what next. Moft therefore in their receipts &
menta,nonvnu
magiftrals whichare coyned hcre,makca mixture offeuerall fimples & compurge ali humours in generali as well as this. Some rather vfe po
ìlrTredqlm. pounds,to
tions
then
ro»^ attigerint
pills to purge this humour becaufe that as Heurnius & Crato oh»
inimm
fcmc,hic fuccu* àficco remedio agre trahitorfhis iuyce is not fo eafily drawn
as Montanus aduifeth 2
5. confi. Afl
Reiiganmr by dry remedfes,and
dry ing medicines
emmiexftccan- are to be repelled,a* Aloe,Hiera,and ali pills whatfoeuer, becaufe the difeafe is
tetmcd:cinte,vt
,

••

ce-

,

na'u-

'

m

m

t

r-

-

rtr

Aloe,Hicra7pi^iy OÌl\k}k'
here

«

.

r

.

I might
infert many receipts of prefcribed potions , boles, &c The
dofes of thefé,but that they are common in every good Phyfitian, and that I
n
n
contraeosqui am loafn co inCurre the cenfure ofForcfìus lib. 3.
cap. 6. de vrinis , agatfift
&gye77u7ia thofe that divulgo and publifh medicine* in their mother tongue. and leaft I
™»e^e^»e-lhould giue occafion therebyto fome ignorant Rcader to pradife onhim^without the confent ofa good Phyfitian.
S uch as are not fivalIowed,but Only kept in the mouth , are Gar^arifmes
bufviscemmuma factum,
vfed cbmmonly after a purge,when the body is fjluble and loofe. Ò r
ApophIegmatifìnes,Mafticatories,to be held and chewed in the mouth, which are
luite

qmecunq]

'*£££

gentle,as Hyfope,Origan,PennyriaI!, Thyme, Muftard, ftrong as Pellitory,

Pepper,Ginger,&c.

taken into the noMls,Errhina are
liquid or drie,iuyce of Pimwhite
Heliebor, &c. To thefe you may
pernell,Onions,&c.Caftor,Pep*per;

Such

as are

addeodoraments,perfumes,and fuffomigations,&c.
Taken into the inferiour parts are Clyfters ftrong or weake Suppofitories of Caftilian fope,hony boiled to a confiftencc or ftronger of Scarnino»
,

,

ny,Hdlebor,&c.

,

Thefe

Mcmb.3 Sabf 3

^urè ofhead meiancholy.
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.

Thefe are ali vfed, and prefcribed to this malady vpon feuerall occafions,
be fhewed in his place.
fhall
as

t
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Memb* 3.
Ch'irorgicoU Remedies.
N

lctting ofblood thrée inaine circumftances are to

be confide-

red, Who, how mucb,when. That is^that it. be done to fuch a one
as
may endure it, or to whom it may belong , tfiathee bee ofa
competent age, not too young nc>rto old, oucrweake, far,or
bur to fuch as haue need,àre full of bad blóod, noxious
fore
laboured,
leane,

°

^"71777

humours» and may be eafed by ir.
The quantity depends vpon the parties habice of body, as hee is ftrong ot
weake, full or empty, may fparc more or leffe.
In tne morning is the fitteti time, fome doubt whether it bee beft fafting
or fyll> whether the moones motion or afped of planets be to bee obferued,

Cm

au#m

ablfiaventri-

fome arhrme, fome deny, fome grant in acute,but not in Chronicke difeafes,
whether before or after phyficke. 'Tis Heurnius Aphorifme, a Phlebotomia
Micandam effe corationem,non apharmacia,you muft beguine with bloodletting and not phyficke^ fome except this peculiar malady. But what doe 1?
Horatius ^dugeniu*, a Phyfitian ofpadoa , hath latejy writ 1 7 bookes ofthis

lu[9%

UÀtt\,loberttt*,eJrc.

Particular kinde of blood*Ietting in vfè q are thrcc, firft is that opening a q *'eme&tu fdt<

Veine in the

arme

with

a

fharpe knife, or in the head

parts as fhall be thought fit.

,

knees, or any other

%*4t*l9%

....,-.■■
^

Copping-glaffies witii without fearification , ocyfiime compefiunt, fàith
pernelius, they worke prefently, and are applyed to feuerall parts, to diuert
or

humours, aches,winde,&c.

Horfie- leeche*,ate much vfed in meiancholy, applyed efpecially to the
hcmrods. Horatius Augenius lib.\o.cap. io. Platerus de menti* alienat cdp.y
i^Altomarus,pifb, and many others, preferre them before any evacuations in
this kinde.

xHenedm l\¥*

t

orfearings with hotyrons,combuftions,boarings,launcmgs, ^^zt,dehie
which becaufe they are terrible, Dropax&Synapifnnts are inve»ted,by piai- uercuriaiu iib4
fters to raife blifters, and eating medicines ofpitch,muftardfeed and the like. \^Sul
and applied in and to feve- He7nm 'iib.i.
Iffues ftill to be kept open,made as the former,
»

Coutenes

tali parts, hauc their vfe here on diuerfe occafions^as fhall be fhewed;

Zz
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Parx^.Sea.5.

Cure ofhead
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Particular cure ofthe threefeuerall kindes,

ofheaà Meiancholy.
examined and difeuffed, ic
remaines now, to apply thefe medicines to the three partici
lar fpecies or kinds, that acording to the feverall parts affe
ded, each man may teli in fome fort how to helpe or eafe
himfelfe. I will treat of head meiancholy firft,in which, as in
ali other good cures we muft beghine with diet,as a matter of
moft moment, able oftentimes of it felfe to worke this effed. I haue read,
faith Lourentius cap.S. de Melaneh. that in old difeafes which haue gotten
the vpper hand or an habit, the manner of liuing is to more purpofe , then
whatfoeuer can be draw ne out ofthe moft pretious boxes ofthe Apothecaries. This diet,as I haue fàid, is not onely in choice of meate and drinke, but
ofall thofe other non-naturali
things. Let ayre beclcare and moift moft part.
Dietmoiftning,ofgoodiuyce,cafieof digeftion, and notwindie, drinke
clearc, and well brewed , not to ftrongnor to fmall.Make a meiancholy man
f
ffont, i%>.i.capfa> as rhafis fàith, and thou bali finifbedtbe core.Exercife not too remifle,
9:feftmn adim nor too violent. Sleepe a little more then ordinary. Excrements dayly to be
av°ided hy art or nature, and which Fernelios inioynes his patient confil.44.
aboue the reft to avoide ali paflìons and perturbations ofthe rninde.Let him
remoguantur,
ni* ** a*one or
^le, e; in any kinde ofmelancholy^but ftill accompanied with
^lch friends and familiars he moft affeds,neatly dreffed, wafhcd & combed,
ventrù.
according to his àbilìcy at leaft, in cleane fweete linnen, fpruce,neate,decent,
and good àpparell, for
nothing fooner deieds a man then want, fqualor and
old
out of
clothes
naftinès,fòtile,or
fàfhion.Goncerning the medicinali part,
hee that will fatisfie himfelfe at
Iarge (in this precedent ofdietj and fee ali at
once; the whole cure and manner ofit in eucry diftind fpecies» let him confùlt withGerdonins,
Valefèos,with Profper Colenios lib. de atro bile ad Card.
Ùdurentins
Cafiom,
cap7&.ejr$.de melo.UE{ian Montaltos de mel.cap. 2 6. 27;
28.29. \o.Donot ab Altomari cap.j.artif med.Hercoles de Saxonia in Panth.
caprj.& Troll. eia* peculiar. de melan'.per Bolzetom càit. Veneti)* i£io. cap.
I7.1S.19. Sauonarola Rub.%2.Tracl.8. cap 1. Skenkius in Prax. curat. Ital.
med. Heurnios cap. 12, de morb.capViclorios Faventinus Prati. Magn.ejr Em
pir. Hildefheim Spicei, 2. de mon.ejr mel.Fcl.Platter,Stoekeros, Bruel,P. 'Bay
HE

generali

cures thus

briefiy

SS?5TBenTTcf""'

erus,

Forefius, Fuchfius, Capivaccius,Rondoletius, iafon Pratenfis.Salofi.Sal-

viah.de rtmed.l.2.c.\.Iacchinus in 9\ Rafis, Lod. Mercatus de Inter: morb:
curjib.i. ci j. Pifo,Hollerius ejrc. That haue culled out ofthofe old Greekes,
Arobians, & Latines, whatfoeuer is obferuable or fit to be vfed. Or let him
read thofe coufells & confultations ofHugo Senenfts confiti. 1 3.^-14. Reneros

Sol/Fonder conf.6.fec.i.&confil.yfiec. 3 .Crato .confii. 1 6 1. 1. Montanus. 20. 2 2

.

22?.

Part.2, Sed. 5
.
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Blood-lettìng4

.

ond hisfollow ing coonfiels, Lolius a Fonte Egubinos confult. 44. 69 77.
125.12? .J42./:ernelius confili. 44.45.4tf. lui. Cxfir Cloudinus, Mercuriale,
Erambefarius,cjrc. Wherein he fhall finde particular receipts, the whole me
thod jPreparatiucs, purgers, correders, averters, cordialls in great variety
2 29
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.

.

*

and abundance. Out ofwhich, becaufe euery man cannot attendto teador
diem , I will colled for the benefit of the reader, fome few more no

pervfe

table medicines.
SvB

s E e t.

2.

Blood-letting.
Hhlebotomy is promifcuoufly vfed before & after Phyfickc,commonly before, and vpon occafion is often reiterated, if there be

TtolUebrTagè-

others make a doubt
any need at leaft of it.For Galen, and many
of bleeding at ali in this kind ofhead meiancholy .If the malady, tiu meianebou^dltomarus cap. 7 .Fuchfius cap-ft* [hall pròfaith Pifo
wdigent,
ceedprimorily from the mifiaffecled braine, the patient infuch cafie fhall not "one no«•'"»
veines
the
abound,
needat aìl to bìced, except the blood otherwife
befull, info- ffif ««J

^TdltTcìi-

lap.2$.&
C

11
1
1/1 fa (anguis mU
runnemad. In immateriali melancnoiy, t:lur^tnmlm
which efpecially ccpes from a cold diftempcrature of f pit\ts,Hercules deSax- min va/n &c.
will not admit of
onìa
cap.g. approues it out

.7

.

,

,?

.

ntedblooO, and the party ready

capjiy

•

to

PhIcbotomy',Z^ww//*f

ofthe authority ofthe Arobians, hutas Mefite, Rhafis, Alexander,appoint,

%g7tt7777p!77
&c

*
fore^head, nofe and cares5is *
efpecially in the head, to open the veines ofthe
the parties fhoulders, hauing
good.They commonly fet cupping-glaffes on on
the head, and in ali melan- y sifangukafirft fearified the place,they apply horfeleeches
caufe the haemrodsto
choly difeafes, whether effentiall or accidentali they
be opened, hauing the eleuenth Aphorifme ofthe 6 booke ofHippocrates, ,^ufme vic
hi their ground and warrant, which faith, that in meiancholy andmadmen, ™™™.ff*_
the varicous tumor or hamorroides appearing doth beale the fame. Valefcos ^mfu ^, ai
in ali three kinds,whom Salufi. Salvian followes, /«,. rondate*

^J*jj*
falli""*

™%£&

preferibes blood-letting

yifithebloodabound,whichudifcernedbvthefulnefieofitheveines
bùpre-^&fi^
with the medianor middle
,

el(^u& yuber
tedentdiet the parties laughter, age^rfre. begin
blacke
the
in
but
f
and
be
àleareflop tt,
if
veine ofthe arme: ifthe blood
ruddy
to the
let
it
ronney,
or
according
parties
thicke,
fir ing time, ogoodfeafion,or
ond the minutar fiuere
head
the
veine,
twelite
or
dayes after, open
firength andfome eight

WfifffY^

]^7raf77%-

the fireheod,or provoke it out ofthe nofirill*t or cuppmg glaffe*,
e
*
or
&e Trallianu* alloxves ofthis, iftherc batte beene anyfiuppr fiton Jlop- Xldicmapcrìaveine*

J^^g*

in

then to open a
tnthe heador about the onkles. Yet he doth hardly approue of thiscourfe,
a
tt
be fited in the head alone, or in any other dotage, except
if

pina ofblood at nofe, or hamrods, or womens montbe*,

veine^ 1?%*™f"
&s>»J0„tlS

meiancholy

Trimorilyproceedfiomblood,orthatthemaladybeincreafieàbyH
be very fall of blood and
the
body

Uttinarefriperates anddriesvp, except

kinde ofrudàinefe in theface.
foreyou let blood, deliberai e ofit:
0

%Si quibus con-

oportet aut vena

Bin5COK-

dl/angZeum,^

fangaie #0-

b bef«M
Therefore I conclude with
^freteu*
ali
circumftances
and well confider
bdon-£J«*£

pinato it

Mcetcercbrc zViùortm ducato fanyme,

aut

fienili fifanguii
ne

morti:» inde augeatur.phlebotoma rtfmerat:& exiccet, nifi cerptu ft

Z

Z 2

O

V B S.

vai.
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.

2.

Preparatioes andpurgers.
Fter blood-letting we muft proceed to other medicines, firft pre
pare and then purge, Augea fiabulum purgare, make the body
cleane before we can hope to doe any ^ood.Gualter Bruci would
haue a praditioncr beguine firft with a Clyftcr ofhis, which

hee preferibes before blood-letting : the common fottasUMercurialis,
CMontaltu* cap. 30. oc proceed from lenitiues to prcparariues and fo
purges.Lenitiues are well knowne, Elecluarium lenitivum, Diaphenicom,
Diacathoficon^c. prcparatiucs are \fually Syrups of Borage, Bugloflè,
Apples , Fumitory Thyme and Epithimc, with doublé as much ofthe
fame decodion or diftilled water, or ofthe waters of Bugloffe, Bawme,
Hoppes, Endiue, Scolopendry, Fumitory ,&c. or thefe fod in whay, vvhich
muft.be reiterated & vfed for many dayes together.Purges come lalt, which
e a lenìoribut
muft not be vfidat oli, ifthe malady moy be otherwife helped , becaufe they
aufpicartdum. vveakcn nature and dry fo much ; and in giuing of them, e wee muft beginne.
Wlth the gentleft firft. Some forbid ali hot medicines as Alexander and Solmeditamtntis
vionu*,ejrc.Ne infianiorcs indefiant, Hot medicines increa fe the difeafe d by
vpur^ntibus Ayying too much. Purge downeward rather then vpward, vfe potions rather
then piUs, & when you beghine Phyficke,peifeuere & continue in a courfe,
dghia corpus fo^as one ohfemzs,mouere ejr non educete in omnibus molum
efi', To ftirrc
mnb*
not
to
and
tne
humour
one
(as
VP
profecute, doth
purge commonly doth^
aTTTTul
e Guianerius
more harme then
muft continue in a courfe of Phyficke, yet not
They
good.
IU^ 6 & mat
mey tire and oppreffe nature, dando quies natura:, they muft now &
then
remir, and let nature haue fome reft. The moft gentle purges ro begin
g Rb'afis, (ape
vaient ex Reiwith, are f Sena,CaJfia,Epythime,Myrabolanes,Catholicon: If thefe prevaile
h!ilb.7£xktt- nor3 wc mav Procccd to ft ronger as the confedion of Hamech,Pil.Inda, Po
is medicamenti* mitorie,de
AJfaieret,ofLopi* Armenus and Lazuli, Diafeno. Or ifpills bee
morbus non ob- too
fome
prefcribe both Heliebor* in the laft place, amongft the refi
dry;3
h
:\\Modltme ^Areteus, becaufe this dtfeafe wiH refift a gentle medicine. Laurent ius and
detur& robu- Hercules de Saxonia would haue
Antimony tryed laft,h ifithepart) beftrong,
ar*dit
warilygiuen) Trincavelim preferr es HierOlogodium, to whom FraniCÒnSt.10 Ub 1
t PUniusì. 31.' ci* Alexonderin his Apol.rad.<$. fubfcribes, a vcry good medicine they accap.6. naviga- count it. But CV** 0 tri a counfell ofhis 'for the Duke of Bovorid* Chanceltiontsob verni<•
lour wholly reicds tt.
tionempnfunt
I finde a vati Choos ófmedicines^ a confufion ofreceipts and ma(^iftrals,aplurimo morbis
mongfl writers, appropriated tothis difeafe, fome ofthe chiefeftì willreleborumbiSitur. hearfe. f To be Sea-ficke firft is very good at feafonable times.Helteborifmus
idem DhfeoritjMatthioli, with which he vaunts and boafts he did fo many feuerall cures,
k I neuer
77vicem77Ptlrgaue //(faith he)bat after once or twice, by the helpe ofGod they were
th imprimis.
happily citred, The manncr ofmàking ofit he fets downe at large in his third
e\é77uT*7in ^°°^ °fEpiftr. to George Honkfhiu* a Phyfitian Gaalter Brueland Heurniex una aut aite- ***, make mention ofit with great approbatiòn , fo doth Skenkiu* in his mera
affkmpùdne, morahle cures, and experimentall medicines, cent.é.obfier.yj. That famous
Montanu*, which he fo often repeats in his confultations and
faìu. HeHtborifme of
tem rtfiituti'
counfells, as 28 fpro melan facerdote, ejr confili. iqS.pro Hypocondrioco, ond
,

BMftC7a7llfà

opus!*'*'

fp5?'

*

,

.

-.

_

.

e7^77qu7Tl

.

^1717^77

cracls
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cracks™ tobe amofifòueraigne remedyfior ali meiancholy perfons, which hee_s

hath often giuen without offence,

'on

andfoundby long experience and

tobefuch.

.
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obfetuati-

Quercetan prefcrres a Syrupe of Hclle? or ih his spagiricopharmu. and m/.& %. incr
Hcllcbors Extrad cap.5. of his inuention likewife ( a mofifafe medicine, n ejr
not vnfit to be giuen children) before ali remedies whatfoeuer.
ebeuam.
Poracelfu* in his booke of blacke Heliebor, admires this medicine but as n L9Hi° exPet '•
it is prepared by him. ° Itis mofi cert01 ne( faith hee) thot the vertue eft bis TTlllul1177
hearbe isgreat, and admirable in effecì , and little differ ing from Boline itfelpe, »>«a>ì<.b Un
hath more Art then ali their $? ^«f <sreand he that knowes well how to moke vfe ofit,
J
ite curaudci vt
bookes containe, or ali the Doclors in Germany con fhew.
iere.
tALlianu* M ont alt us in his exqùifite woike de morb. capittsxop. 3 1 de mei. idemrefpenfets a f pedali receipt of Heliebor ofhis owne, which in hispradife F hefor- \177, \tlat77lm
ni*, umilia* titonately vfed, becaufe it is but fhort l willfit it dove ne.

c°77l771i7l

'

'

_

n

t£?lt
fpiritu

Ksympatpomù ? "ij,,?«* W| iii,,

Ellebori nig ri per necfem infufi in ligatura

tti,m &
oteocomdum

6.velS.gr.maneftclacollaturaexhibe.

purpofe you ih ìli finde in him. Valefiu* \777\771177puadmi>
Iafon Protenfis after him the confedion ofwhich, etU
Put
alloreviued.
cafe (faith he)
our new London Pharmacopea hath lately
nfclf7u7%'
ther medicines foile, by the helpe ofiGod this alone fhall doe it, and fa* a crow- htiulben*
virtu!e maxima
nedmedicin'e which muft be kept inficerei.
ano
R Epithymi'\ ft lapidi* Lazuli, agarici
| ij,
Tfi77p7rumq\baifanumero 10
d7(ltrea
pulveriScimmonq,-*, )fChartopbillorum
omnia
ejr ipfiu* pulverisferup. 4. fingulis feptimanis'^If^l^l
(entur
habet ariti qua
offumot.
before
or
wine
wafeubenttu
etmoidi
adde
I
thefe
To
vinum'Sugloffatum, Borrage
may

Other receipts ofthe fame to this
admires pulvis Hill, and

tuto

:

r

,

,

mentioncd,whichf Mizalduscalles vinum mirabile,

^VotllorT'ia

awonderfull wine,&

Stockeru* vouchfafes to repeate verbatim amongft other receipts. Rubeu* his Germania.
Cardan* Pulvis
t
compound water out ofSavonarola-. Pinetu* his Balmethat hee
boaftes
de
admir
cori*
booke
andis,he
quod
Hyacinthi, with' which in his
u
had cured many meiancholy perfons in eight dayes , which Sckenkiu* puts ali* mediana
*
hee
amongft his obferuable medicines: Altomaru* his Syrupe, with vvhichexcclr
done
kinde
this
in
hath
màia vakbit,
to witneffe, hee
many
calls God fo

l°j~Jfuiter
tZifTlti:*

^*S^!

folcmnely

medicina.

&$
lent cures, and which Sckenkìt**cent.i.med.obferv.%o.mzntxoneth\Rulandu*
u
•*
coronata, qua
admirable water for mclancholy,which cent. 2. cap. 9 6. ne names Spintone vf fec,etìfjimettm
neatm
ta aureum, Panaceam,what not,and his abfolute medicine of 5oEgges,c*r4/.
de «*&•
three in a morning, with a powder of hisj Faempir. cent, i.cur.^.to be taken
this number ofEgges,and willhaue io^tobe tSea. j.op/j.
ventinos
,

,

.

.

«

.

1

^

n^

•

!

*£>-

prac.Empir.douhks

de re med.
taken by three & three in like fort,which Salofi Salvian approues
till alibec fpent, a moft excellent
ofthe

lib.2.cap.i.withfome
remedy

famepowder,

for ali meiancholy and madmen.
R Eptthymi, thymi ano drachma* duasfacchori albi vnciam
vnomxroci grana triafiinomomi drochmom vnom/nifcefiot
I

mm

remai*»

sqavattaro^
"

scbnièu» ob-

^flatus ab
Aitmaricap7.
T^or Dtm*

il

CheAH thefe yet are nothing to thofe * Chymicall preparatiues of <^fqua

^Ziills,™

èva & unum, quolibet mene fumaxt
forbiiìa , cum fequemipuU
bms (efius fyruoi ufit curaffe, fatta ptim purgatione. y Centum
tmlancboltcU
maniacO&
unS
centum
&
y
mi&jfimum remcditwr,
& continuent tmoufq] ajjumvfer'tnt
«va

verejkpraovumafjnfa,

zSuercetancav.t.Pbar.OfmldusCroUius.
^-

#

z

z

3

lidoma,

Cure

Patta .Sed 5.

Memb

of Meiancholy.

1

Siibfj,

quintcffence of Heliebor, Cilts, extrafls, diftilIations,oiles,
L^orum
ali
1600. is ali
potabili &c Dr Anthony in his booke deauropotab.edu.
andvntbankwith wicked
for it lAkd thoupb oli thefchoole ofGalemfls,
in more
grieuous difeafes
ftllpridc ondfcorne, deteftit in their proci tfi, yet
lidonio

219

in

a

*

J

tcapj.Uicet.

£££«:

£„ theìr veaetals will doe nogood, they

comeplled to feeke the helpe of

min^ils, though they ^/W^

TTlaìl^e phenonul,
impio&inVa.

are

Qn

hjm

tQ

a

takes vp-

Dutch Chymift in his booke de Sale ìputeo emergente,
for Anthony, and fets light by ali that fpeakes

Ap0Ì0pize

againft

which is the fubhim. But what doe I meddle with this gre* Controverfie,
and tne bretnePem^tamcn ka Qc ma iy Volunes? Let Paracelfus, Quercetan,CroUiu*
Era
in gravimbm
fine, and the
d jcnd thcmfe{ues as they may. CnV,
f
otherfide,heedid more famd calls hra>
ìiOorubfiàioM
men ali the Galenifis in Europe

^tt-

,

^

.

*fc^

~

Jcm^ %[s mcancs,

r"^fdfaMonarch;^
«navi-

teiere

lcd

s
^a\n{\4clepiadean wiitctsje condemnes others,infidi tnumphes ,ouer-

cometollon^

^Tm

bis
doinZs. Onedrop oftheir Chimicall prepara
tìntr? queror,and
Erafirn, andthereft
ireteresma- ^
Ltl doe
eood, then oli their fiulfiomi potions.
in
Heretìcks
the other,
Phy Hd,, Para^
5SS& ofthe Galeno, vilifie them
drunken
om,ema«-q,d- fus didthit in phyficke, which Luther in Divimty.
roagueheey
his mnfier, divels hisfatatemcoronaturJ
he hod the divell
crownes

b

owne

more

on

e

as

*

,

iib.i.metb.c

x.

th

f fJl

A

for

cMaeitian,

Pro and

Contend and raile, and every Marte wrire bookes
Mice li* efi, let them agree as they will,I proceede.

*$èZ$b«. frb
TWofr.
^ZMna^iUtberuùn
babnit, damaci famdiares,&c.

àvifitut. in eundem parte umgusebàmjUiH,*™,

Con, & odboc

damonem pwwrem

SvbSECT, 3
Averter*.

the
ali
Verters and purgers muft goe together, astendirlg
and turne it
fame purpofe, todiuert this rebellkms humour ,
to

qmfkywL

y

a
another way. In this range.Clyftcrs and fuppofitories chalenge
to
and
heart,
chiefe place, to draw this humour from the braine
a few daies
e
vfed
ftill
them
haue
would
Some
the more iènoble parts.
fecds of Anms,Fennel ,and
betweene and thofe to be made with the boyled

H

m

Hoppes, Thyme, Epithyme,MalIows,Fumitory Buglofle,
Polypody Sene, Diafene, Hamech,Caffia, Diacatholicon,Hiero!ogodium,
without queftion, a Clifter opporoyle ofViolets, fweet almonds &c.For
other maladies but to doe very
as
tunely vfed, cannot choofe in this, moft
be
as
much good' clyftvcs notriont, fometimes Clyftcrs noarilh, they may
natu
our
of
ledure
a
learned
prepared,as I was informed not long fince by
handled
he
which
by way of difeourfe, out or
rali Philofophy t Reader,
baftard Saffron,
,

,

jMafterD.
Lapworch.
An[.?bilof.
tap.de melm.
1

friftiovrtic*,
&c.

vrine moft commend,
fome other noted Phyfitians.Such thingsas provoke
in head meiancholy forbids it.
but not fweat. Trincoveliusconfi.U.cop.i.
ofthe outward parts , andtobathe
PByaru* and others approue fridions
fridions , Cardan prefenbes
them with warme water. In fteed of ordinary
likewife t fsafardmVtrubbine with nettles, till they bUftcr the skinne,which
&

fontmot

Part.i.Sea.4.

Cureoflxad meiancholy

Memki.oìi^'

fontin us, fo much magnifies.
Sneelìngs, mafticatories,and nafals are generally vcce'med,Montaltos cap.
-3)àt.Hildifbeimfpicel.2.fol.i7>6.and 138. giue feuerall receipts ofall ihtte.Hercules de Saxonia relares of an Empiricke in Venice, § thot bad
aflrong wa
ter to pur^e by the mouth andnofirUs which he Jlilivfed in head meiancholy,

andrvcutdfdlfirnogold.

3^

££££

Toopen monthes $c Hemrods is very good Phyficke,b ifthey fhaue beene nare^quamnon
Mro ven*
former ly ftopped Faventinus would haue them opened with horfe-lcaches, J*ft
fo would Hercules de Sax. Iultu* Alexandrinu* confil. 185. Scoltzq, thinkes h Meramaiia
aloesfitter,1 moft approue horfe-Ieaches in this cafe, tobeeapplyed to the «*#.*■ & 30,
forebead, knofltils.and other places.
SSÌ^.
Montaltus cap. 2 9. out of Alexander & others, prelaibesf
cupping-glaffes, vocatiomvaty
emm
andiffues in the left thigh, Areteus lib.i.cap.%. Poulu* Regolmu*, Sylvius, ^"Z
will haue them without fcanfication,applyed to the fhoulders ejr backe, t high* .tumUZmTTl
dndfeet. Montaltus cap. 4 bids open on iffue in the arme, or hinder part ofi t-menfm,
the head? Pifo inioynes
ligatures,fridions:fuppofiiories,&:cupping-glaffes, 7?££tmùb.
m

n

-

.

*. <
ftill without lcarification,and the reft.
j;<. ignariCauteries and hot irons are to be vfed P in thefuture ofthe Crowne and
&°:
thefior ed or vlceratedplace,fufferedto runne a good while. Tis not amiffe to pmie,& fontabore the skolle with an inftrument, to let out the fuliginous
vapors. Salufi.**si*cyw<*ilùSalvianus de reme d.lib. 2. e. 1. <ì Becaufe this humour hardly yeeltìs to other mHild'fheim
Phyficke would haue tfie leg caoterifedjor the left leg helow the knee, r and the fpkel zVapores
head bored in two or three places, for that it much availes to the* éxhala tion
%1ff

{"?»

,

.

'

^*J^*

ofthe vapours/ ifitw (faithhe) a meiancholy man at Rome, thafby no reme- mombusm»dies cooldbe healed, but whenby chance he was wounded in the head, and the verfi.uKurbkn*
fcullbroken he wa* excellently mr<i. Another to the admitafion ofthe bcholders, breaking his head with afioUfrom on high, was infiantly recouered ofhis cheapeda &
dotage.Gordoniuscap.19.part. 2. would hauc thefe cauteries tried laft, when ^"«
ho other Phyficke will ferue, u The head to bee_j fhtued and bored to let out a?tri wxta riCC\.
fumes, which without doubt wtlidocj muchgood. ifow ameìancholy man fitìum, ambrawounded inthe head with afiword^ his braine pan broken fo long a* the c0777mijtiaamwoundwas open he was well, but when his woundwas healed, hi* dotage re- r*, fricHmes,

&<*&£*

,

iorned againe.

tc7»tmumSat
^UrTeennaH,

Guianerius cap. S.Tracl.i$. cureda Noblemanin Savoy,hyboring alone,
*teaning the hole open a month together ty meanes ofwhich,after two yeares dkfiuereperinclancholy and madneffe, he was deliuered. Ali approue ofthis remedy in

JJJ^J^

the future of thcCrowne, but 7 ^Arcnlanu* woùìà haue the Cauterie to hee ne.etwn trami
In many other parts, thefe caùtefìes are prefcribed for me- dertfi&immimade with gold.
d
-

....

1

j

'.

.

ne.

».

\

1

,j'

nuifoteiit,Mt

lancholy men, às in the thighes, (Mercnrtalis60nfil.%6.)armes,ìcgges.iaem vapoubuifuiip.
confil.6. ejr 19 .ejr'25. Montanus $6. Rodericu* 0 FOnfica Tóm.i,confolt. 84. nofoexitià ptifother Phyficke wiU ^^Tj^df
prò bypoeond: coxd dextrd,ejrc but moft in the head.
doe no good.
ficuXtetcedit
alili medicamiz

^

in vertice cauterium, aut crurefiniflte infra\goitu.r Fientd<io aut, triacauteria,tmefispeiforatime. f Fidi Roma
melancbnlcum .quiadhibitis multis remeàt'uftatari non poterai, fed asm cranium gladio fraclum effet, optimèfaitètue eflx StaiuRad: tur caput, &
ter um vidi melancholicum,
qdiexaUocafaHnonflixafianfiuMailmO
& eranium

tiiftdeofiat

fiateaperìam

incapile, proculdubieifia

fxfiuntad^rum'exMaàentmM

fra8m,qumdi&vifljimaperium,cu]aiusQfWne,o^^
nari
feci,& per menfem aperte fletti.

■

:.k

•

Svi,

Parti. Sed. 5.

Memb. 1 Subf 5 .'

Care ofMeiancholy.

1*
SVBSBCT.

5.
*

Alteratiues ond Cordials, corr.oborating, refoluing the

reliques,andmending the femperameni.
and fo hard to bee
remoued , the reliques
cleanfed, by alteratiues, cordi
als and fiich meanes, the temper is to bee altcrcd and amended,
a Cordi* rat io
with fuch things asfoitifie and ftrengthen the heart and braine,
a
™hieh are commonly boti affecled in thi* malady, and doe mutually mifiaffecl
pathur & (èfe oneanother: which are ftill tobe giuen every other day, or fome few dayes
inferted after a purgc^r like Phyficke, as occafion ferues , and are offuch
Medicina ìbe- force, that many times they helpe alone, and as Arnoldus hoìdes in his Ariacalisp-aca- phorifmcs,'are to be prefer red
ali other medicines, in whot kindefoeoer.
of
and Alteratiues,! doe not finde a more
number
Cordials
this
Amongft
lib.%.cap.i.ml prefent remedy, then a cup of wine or ftrong drinke, ifit bee foberly and opc
deratèfumptUy pot
tuuely vfed. It makes a man bold,hardy , couragious, whetteth the wit
draldol7177' ifmoderately taken, fand as d Plutarch faith, Symprj.qus.ft. \2.)tt makes

Ecaufe this humour is fo miligne ofit felfe
are to

,

bee

q7oTceleb7ol7

bTopZ'^T*'

bifore

^GaStemp.

thofe

which are otherwife'dnll,to exhale and evaporate like frankinfenfe,orqukkcn (Xenophon addes; f as oyle doth fire. e Afamous Cordiali Matthiolus in
\mi*rttatm,vt Diofcoridem calls il , an excellent nutrimcntto refrefh the body, it mokés
oleum fiamam
ag0od color aflourifhing age, helpes concoclion, fortifies the fiomocke, takes
ci^iriusreft- orvayobftruclions , provokes vrine, driussout excrements, procures fleepe,
&trifkt

tburk

b777?7f7col

cleares the blood,expels winde,andcoldpOyfims,ottenuates,concocls,difiifotes
*^ th'cke VAPors> andfuliginous humors. Ancì that which is ali in ali. and to
imntnm opti- my purpofe, ic takes away feare and forrow,
f Curas edace* difiipat Euiu*.
mumpatem
callrTTnwna- Itgleds the heart ofiman, Pfial. 1 04. 1 5 hiUt'itoti* dulcefieminarium, Helenas
tumfeveiytrM- houle, the fole nedar ofthe Gods, or thàt true Nepenthes in Homer, which
Puts away care anc* g"cfe> whicn as Oribafi* z.Collscl.cap.y jend fome others
boratexeremen- will , was naueht elfe but a cuppe ofgood wine, it makes the minde ofthe
tu
and offhe fat berle ffe both one <ofthe bond and freeman, poore and rich,
yiam parat, r ing
9
vnnam mane?,
w
u ,
,
,
r
r
ir
i
/-„
lt t urne tboli his
tomnu cottfiiiot,
thought* to toy and mirth , makes him remember no forrow
venena frigida, or
debt, but enricheth hi* heart, and makes himfipeake by talents, Efdros 3.19.
2°-2 *• fr
§iues hfe it felfe, fpirits,wit,&c. For which caufe, the Ancienis calIca
Wacchos, Làber poter a liberando, and f focrificed to Bocchus and Pollo*
attenuatfoqiàt,
difiutit&e,
fi jl vp0n an a[far# g uffa mefinrobly drunke, and in time, brings gladneffe and.
*
9.11. lattitia Bacod. °1\.
cheorefulneffe ofminde, tt cheareth God^ and men,
ciendìsca-tdiacu

^7777^77-

.

Cfol77hwn77l'

J

J

.

.

.

„_

c^fflTlm

'

fudges

'

1
f

od)\f.A.

Plufa*Ì7l\r
31.

^Spaudes
a8.

h

Ufuur&

fStept rUToeaìa-

chu* dotor, it makes an old wife dance , aneffuch as are in miferv,
ili, and bee ^ merry.
1
ir
'Bocchus cjr
affilali* requiem mortolibus offert,
erma licet duro
cnmpede vinclaforent.
Wine makes a troubled Soule ro reft,

to

forget

'

'

»

m

sr

Thughfeetwithfettersbcoppreil.
Demetr*w in PÌutarch,whcn he fell into Seleucu* hands,and was prifoner
IfalTfl'prtciyfewrm.....

*pi7avit&ifs

.........

Syria,\jpeni

hi* time with dice and drinke, that

hemìghffo eafe

in
his difion-

ted

Part.2..ó>c5h5
.

.

Cure

.

-—i

—

1

iflead meiancholy.

Memb. i-^ubC5

■

:

__

,

*

,

ftd m'inderà1 avoid thofe continuali cogitations ofhis prefent contiition,where
with he wa* tormented. Therefore Solomon Prov.^i.6. bids wine be giuen to
him thot is ready to ìpertfb>and to him that hath griefe ofheart, let him dì ink
that he forget his poverty, and remember his mifery no more. SoUicitss animi*

363
T So dia the

TfTTlTZilùfa

eximit,\t eafeth a burdened foule , nothing fpeedier , nothing beiter: telatesi and fo
vvhich the Prophet Zachory perceiued , when hee faid , » that in the timeof*™ thc £*"
and their heart fhould reioyce .as JJT*1
M efiiaey bey of Ephraim fhould hee glad
through wine. Ali which makes me very well approue ofthat pretty deferip
tion ofa feaft in f Bartholomeus Anglicus, when grace was faid their hands Lìb^.eap.%^
™^
waihed ,and the Guefls fufficiently exhilerated,with good difeourfè , iweet

onus

,

<

,

muficke,daintie Ìaie,exhilerationi*gratia,poculaiterum at.^ iterum offerunf*r,asa Corollary to conclude the Feaft, and continue their mirth a grace
and they dranke healths to one another
gup came in to cheere their hearts

^i£*

,

,

againe and againe. Which as loh.Frederico* Matenefios Crit. chrifi. lib. 2.
ap.$.6.ém 7. was an old cuftome in ali agesin every Commonwealth fò as
they be not enforced fiibere per violent iam hut as in that royall feaft off Af- i^r.x.g,
fie'ros which lafted an 180 daies,without compulfwn they dranke by order in
«oldcn vefiells y\vhzn,and what they would themfelues. This of. drinke isa
moft eafie and parable remedy a common, a cheap , ftill ready againft feare,
fotrow,and fuch ttoublefome thoughts ^that moleft the minde,as brimftone
with fire,the fpirits on a fudden are enlightned by ir. No better Phyfick(faith
k
Rhafis) for a mehncholy man; and he that con keepe company , and cdroufè,
needs no other medicines, 'tis enough. Hi s countryman Avicenna 3. 1 .doti. 2 ub. 1 .Non eft
rei hudabdìor
M/>.8.procceds farther yet, and will haue him thatis troubled in minde,or
me!ancholy,not to drinke only , but now and rhen to be drunke : excellent
cblitcnuvtatut
good Phyficke it is for this and many other difeafes.Mogninu* Reg.fan.port. f****j******
%jtop. z : .wi) 1 haue them to be fo once a month at leaft and giues his reafons
,

,

-

,

.

7mlq77777ml

f

?

«

for it,1

,

,

^.

,

riti

becaufi itfcnwres the body

by vomit,

r

ftrfluities,anà keepes it cleane. Óf the fame minde
in his book de tranquil.
tem

vfiL

to be

rn

r^

fweat, of ali manner offo-

vrme

is Seneca the Philofopher

&bd»ena%&
qu\ ptesi fù(Unmvfum vi**

lib.i.c.i^.nonnunquam vt in alqs morbi* odebrieta- 717£777lq7ed
deprimit,trifiitia medetor. It is good fometimes funt omnia

veniendum; Cora*

drunke,i t helpes forrow, dcprefleth cares

to

,

and fo conclùde* his Trad

^TuTTàTe"^}-

pHìe.

with a cup of wine: Habes, Serene chorifiime , qoa od tranqoillitatem anima
fertinent. But thefe are Epicureall tenents,tending to Ioofeneffe oflife, Lux- \rumqueàfeury and Atheifme,maintained alone by fome Heathens, diffolute Arabians,
prophane Chriftians}ànd are exploded by Rabbi Mofies Traci. 4. Guliel. Pia- rmfdqébue
centinus lib. 1 .cap.S.Valeficus de Taranto , and moft accurately yentilated by
lOiSylvaticus,a late writer and Phyfitian of\MiUon, med.cont.cap. io., where 7777 & tema
net corpus mur*
you fhall finde this tenent copioufly confuted.
*"*•
Howfoever you fay,if this be true , that wine and ftrong drinke haue fuch
verme to expell feare and forrow,and to exhilarate the minde , ever hereafter
Icts drinke and be merry.
»
Prome reconditum Lyàa firenua cacubum,
m ^
bue
Scyphos,
offer
Capaciores puer
Et cb;o vino aut Lefibia.
Come lufty Lyda,fiH's a cup of fàck,
A nd fìrra Dra wer,bi gger pots we Iack,
And Scio wines that haue fo good a fin ick.
Aaa
1

^""mil!"'-

iw^atnjf

Parcz.Seól 5.

Cure

of Meiancholy.

Merrub.i.SubCj.

I fày with him in n ^Ageliins^let vs maintaine the vigour ofio*trfonie* with a
to
our minde
there be any coldfor.
iàb.\ s.i.notl moderate
, if
cup ofiw ine,and drinke refrefh
it
-fi
une
oli
row *n **>0r *orP^ bajbfiulne*,let'* wafh
away.
vinopellite cura*-.

3 64

n

At^l7d77io
tuta,

vmvfu
mar

,&'caleftt-

#E?
quid

fo fàith t Horocefo faith L^hacreon,
•

'M«^$r7* $ ta «70«f

urinai *.*»•■

.

Lers cjv[uc dOWne care with a cup ofwine:- and fo fay I too, ("though I drink
diarie be modeftly,foberly,oppprnone
my felfe/orall this may be done,fo
mundirt (uerit, tunely vfed. So that,tbey be not drunke with wine, wherein is exceffe , which
diìuamu.
our j
Apoftle forewarnes; for as Chryfofiome well cornments on that place,
*
dotum efi vinnmyton adebrietatem,'tis for mirth wine , but not
x6.Nampra. ad Ut itiam
fiat ebrium me for madneffe: And will you knowe where ywhcn and how that is to bee vn^llfiemnmm derftoodfVis dtfeere vbi bonumfit vinum ? Audi quid die at Scriptura,heate
t Epbf.saB. the S criptures. Giue wine to them thot are infior row,ov as Paul bid Timothy
(er.19. in cap.%. drjnke wine for his ftomack fake,for concodion, health, or
forrje fuch honeft
°
vs:
be not had,
moderation
telleth
If
occafion. Otherwife,as Pliny
fingular
in eo vd

tulrpml™

kiipernklfiJ'.

nothing fio pernitious,ti-s meere vinegar,blando* daimon,poyfon itfielfiX»et not
therefore(fàith Matthiolu*)ù\at I haue fo much com^ThTTkuTe'- §ooc* fc^ows triumph
be
immoderately ta\ex\,infieed ofmakingglod,it confounds
dylìi.vinida- mended wine ifit
rilcetitiam & y0th
makes
agiddy bead,aforrowfoll heart. And 'twas well
body andfioule,it
Wine
of
£"d
°f
thc
P°ct
old,
caufeth mtrtb andgriefe fi nothing fo good for
aRenTdeue.
Mercurialis
fomc,fo bad fot others^efpecially as one obferues,^*/ a confa colido mali ho.
2$u**'pn" hent f)\at are hot orinftamed. And fo of fpices, they aIone,as I haue fhewed,.
caufe head meiancholy themfelues they muft not vfe wine as an f ordinary
&\7fflm777f7rinameiancboik
drinke,or in their diet. But to determine with Lourentius c&.de melan. wine
viribus § modus

r

r

,

lul'lTJTlf- is had for mad men,and fuch

troubled with heat in their inner pai ts or
is
melancholy,which cold (as moft is^Wine foberly vfed,may
as are

probibèt braines,but
&
fe very g0od#
I may fay the fame ofthe Decodion oichino roots Saffafras, Sorfopori?Me£kc
incendati, la, Guoiacum,chino,faith Monardus, makes a good colour in «he face, takes
'Inium XdoÌ7777 away meiancholy,and ali infìrmities proceeding from cold ,eucn fo Salfapoemmm toìtit,& rilla prouokes fweat mightily Guaiacom dries. Claudinm
confult. %g.ejr 46.
188
make
and good vfeof
confult.
^dontanu*,Copivocciu*
.Scoltzij.
frequent
'^aTot'
Guaiacom, and Chino, cfo thot the liuer be noi incenfed, good for fuch as are
%ilel.x.
iAi\ermes,em- co!d,asmoft meiancholy men are,bur by no meanes to be mentioned in hot*
nia vitaiia vip.
haue fpoken
of: Montaltus eap.2 2.comBorrage,Bawme,Saffron,Gold,I
r
»
eeramirecon-.
,,.,.,,■>
roots condite. Gorctus ab Horto
Scorzonera
mends
forni,
plant.htfii.lib.2.cop.2<i\
contra
makes mention ofa hejrbc called Datura? which ifit be eatenfor 2^hoores.
to

mm

Witum

a-

,

w

,

nm

,

a

'

'

'

>

-

.

.

omnes

a

m".kes them incline

77mu7c77fcrt.f°fimìn&fAfo^

to

laoghteronX

accertimeli ip- mirth: and an other called Bongo, like in effed to Opium , * which pnts them
for A t^me^nto a binde ofExtafis , and makes them gently to laugh. One of

^Tf^eTTT the Roman
Emperours had a feed, which hee did ordinarily
llv7tes,rmrurn

exhilerate
confedion
the
chrifiophorus Ayreru* preferres Be^oars ftone,and
hefove other cordials,and ^dmber in fome cafes. z ^Alkermes %
ofAlkermes,
h771S7777"
,o

in modm

eat to

j

reficì himfelfe.y

'

amnjtmum

'

,

'

r-n

.

.

«

the tnner parts,and Bezoor ftone,hath an ef peciall vertue againft ali

comfort
mcIancholy affedions,3 // refrefheth the heart, and corroborates the whole bo77uell&c7*m fy. b Amber provokcs vrine,helps the body,breaks windc,&c After a purge,
3 or 4 gr ofBezear ftone,and 3 zy.ofAmber Greece, drunke, or taken in Bo
tonfata*

ven-

piculumfiatum

s

rage

1
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Metab.i.5ubf2>

rage or Bugloffe water in which gold hot hath beene quenched ., will doe
much good,and the purge fhall diminifh Ieffc /'the heart fo refrelhed; ofthe

2^5

,

f trength and f iibflance of the

body.

'nolloTTeta
tumitllijf:e*.

R.confecl.Alkermes^fì lap.Befoar 3/.
Sue cini albifubtilif.pulver fiat. 3 i j cum
Syrup.de cort .citri,fiat eleclmrium.
ftone moft fuh{crihe,OWanardus,and
Bezoars
To

l

ni.my others , /'/ takes 0
thaoe feene fome that haue
c

■

l^duer^.

TllZhlsTll
dum & vene.

m*k- H°
('»^utt) vtor in
Jitrr-i
1
r
r
i
i
i
i
i
beene much difeafed with faintneffe,]wooning,andmelancholy , thattaking mrbit mlan<
the weight ofthreegraines ofithi* one, in the water ofOx tongue, haue beene cboHas &c.&

way fodneffejtndmakes him merry that vfeth it
,

/>

-

•

.

^

i

■

fi

,

cured. Garda* ab Horto brags how many defperate cures he hath done vpon

ff^rl^d &*""

meiancholy men,by this alone, when ali Phyfitian s had forfaken th m. But pmm fanitàcè
Alchermes many except againft^in fome C3fes it may helpe, ifit bc good,and relttlu>. See
ofthe beft,fuch as thatof Monfpelier in France,whichd fodocusSincerus fti- himusbookrfi
nerorio Gollta, fo much magnifies,and would haue no traueller omit to fee it tap.Be^r.c.^
' *l 7<
made. But ius not fo generali a medicine as the other. Femeliu* confili. 49.
fufpcds ^dlchermes,hy reafon of its heat,e nothing (faith hee)fooner exafpe- au'lllli
rote* this difeafe, then the vfe ofhot working meats and medicines , ejr would peciafiffìmm
haue them for that corife worily taken. I conclude therefore ofthis and ali other mcdicines,asThucydides ofthe piagne at ^Athens -, No remedy could buucaque exav ni
erat exitio: There is no [p^w
hoc
for it,Nom
be
.

àl.àf

*

Cf7l

cma'Zlbum

alijs
quod pròfiat,
prefcribed
Catholike medicine to be had, that which helpes one

,

is

fm:

pernirious to ano- lff{.)t V[ ^

'"

Alcbamts idee

tber

Diamargaritumfrigidum,Diambra,T>iaboraginatnm, Ètecluarium
cons Golem & Rhafis De gemmi*,Dtonthos,Diamofcum dulce ejr amarnm £- mm,caute adkcluarium Conciliatoris fyrup.Cidoniorwn de pomis, confemes ofRofes,Vio- bibmda calda

^Ifi'^dfllietme.
,

,

Jers,Fumitory,EnuIa campana,Satyrion,Lcmans,Orange Pills conditele* I's7i[77%117ì "ù,
.obfervat.de
haue their good vfe.
R. I>Un,ofcbid»lcU& amari *w3ij.
%££%
ari violacei
& defifunìiam
Diabugloffati,Diaboraginoti,[acch
vitieeerebri obde
cum
ano
fiy rupe pomi*
| j mifee
I will adde for the
Euery Phyfitian is full of fuch recciprs,one only
^cnefTe^;^-f
learned
Authors,as an apprOued me- Gcmanko,tale
ofit,which I finde recorded by many
rncécamemm
dicine againft dotage,hcad melancho!y,and fuch difeafes ofthe braine.Take
agRammes head that neuer medled with an Ewe,cut offat a blowe, and the g Cafutanetis
hornes onely taken away,bovle it weil skinne and wooll together, after it is nmdum expenl
well fod,take out the braines',and put thefe fpices tolt Cinamome, Ginger, ^£££»,
with itiCenibMtentHii
Nurmeg,Mace,Cloues4»4 § fj ,mingle the powdcr ofthefe fpices
and heat them in a platter vpon a chafing-difh of coalcs together , ttirrihg dcmotfifme^
0*
u'j*J
them well,that they doe not burne take heed it bee not ouermuch dned.or pelrCihefìeelixa.
and for bis
aperto
dryer then a calucs braines ready to be eaten. Keepe it fo j>repared
three daies giue it the patient fafting,fo that hefiift two houres after it.lt m.iy ^^
J

_

i

,

,

1

r

c,ifn tinti

•-

.

•

1

,

,

bc eaten with breadjn an egge or broath, or any way, fo it be taken. For 14
daies let him vfe this dier; drinke no wine, &c."

,

tum

armata &c.

^^h7fi.animol.lib.i.pag.^

9Ìy.Caritleriuvpracl.cap.\i.i*'riichjfeM^

that- cMìam curai,;
t>2 mcnriontbismeditìne,th%ugh withfome variation>hee
Tobingpao
&'r
& rafttracornii
Vn
u
lift may rryit,»? and many fuch.
Rbìma\tù,
*

A

.

,

r

-

Kote^.s^^,
Odoramcnts to fmell to , ofRofe water, Violet Flowres , Baw me,
c-kes
Aaa 2
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cakes,Vineger,&cdoc much recrcate the braines and fpirits,and as fome fày
in our fchooles an odore*
noiiriih,'tis a queftion common'y controucrted
h
notriant, let Ficinu* lib.i.cap.fè. decide it
many arguments hee brings to
mctq^df77fii
fmell
of bread alone, applyed to
the
of
Demo
liucd
itcrii
that
&leorfum ad proue as
lus-,
by
3 6&

,

,

odom

fenfwn njs noftrilIs,for fome few

daies,when for old age he could eate no mear. Fcr-

l&. 2.metb. fpeakes ofan excellent confedion ofhis making , ofwine,
fvicountrst
Albans.
faffron,&c.which he prefcribed to dull,weake,feeble,& dying mcn to fmell
t05anc* hy it to haue done very much good5 aquefiereprofuiffe olfaclu cjr pò.
\aal<e»villa- tu,as ifhe had giuen them drinke. Our noble and learned Lord t Verulamjxt
rum, cbamomjt- \lls booke de vita ejr
morte, commends therefore ali fuch cold finels , as any
*er*u*

,

lumn^mb^

way ^eruc
refrigerate the fpirits. Montanu* confili. 3 r. preferibes forme,
velvkuTnTrll
to haue
k
ofhis
a

t0

Inter auxiiia

aHv'7^17^
remedium ad-

which he would haue his meiancholy Patient neuer
tf yOL1 w*^ haue them fpagirically prcpared , looke in

hands.

out

Ofwaldu*

Crollim bo-

fil.Chymica.

Irrigations of the head fhauen ) ofithe flowres ofwater lillies, Let tice, Vio.
Cu7t71aluJ7ri lets,Camomile, wild Mollowes,wcthers head, ejrc muft bee vfed many mor«
& imgatioex nings together. Montanus confili. 3 r would haue the head fo wafhed once a
laEkNympb™ a wecke. Ldlios àfinte Eugubinus confiult. ^.fox an Italian Count,troubled
flturlllronlii wllh head melancholy,rcpcats many medicines which hee tried, k but two a- *
édhibitUihis re^ Ione which did thecure,vfie ofwhoy made ofGoals milke withthe extrocìof
medits [amiate
ferre,vfui feri

.

,

pnltmam adep-

efi.
\Confen
tus

&

laiidlTaglll

per dorfum di-

head with water lillies lettice, violets,
He[leborjtnd
Irrigations
ofthe
'
J
.*>
■

»

-

>

corno-

.

.

mile, eye. vpon thefuture of the crowne. Pifo commends a Kammes lungs^ippijej hot to the forepart ofthe hcad,ora young Iamb diuided in theback,excnterated,&c.al acknowledge the chiefe cure to confift in moiftning through
out. Some,faith Lourentius, vfe powders, and capsto the braine .• but foraf
mucn as ^uch aromaticail
things are hot and dry, they muft bee fparingly ad-

*J7$dmolu7- miniftred.
eipìti.

mSemina cu-

Vnto the Heart we may doe well to apply bags , Epithcmes, Oy ntmcnts,
°f which Lourentius e side melan. giues examples. Bruel preferibes an Epi\\Tjh.i de Wtheme for the Heart,of Bugloife,Borrage, water lilly, Violet waters , fweet

(Tllltbl'cial.
.

tffffi'
capai.

wine,BawmeIeaues,Nutmegs,Cloues,&c.
F°r the Belly make a Fomentation of oy le
t cap.de melan. min,Rue,Carrets,Dill,haoe beene boyled.
*'

1

,

m

,

in which thefee ds ofCnm*

Baths are of wonderfull great force in this maladie , much admired by
Galen,0 nALtius, Rhafis, ejrc.offweet water,in w hich is boyled the leaues of
MaHowcs>Rof«s>Violets,Water-IiIIies,Wethers heads,flowres of Bugloffe
nu7miuiu)inle C^aniomile>M.c\ilotìclic.Guianer.cap.^.tracl.i^. would haue them vfed twice
geju&coibap- aday,and when they come forth ofthe Bathes,their backe bones to be anoinccd with °yle of Almonds,VioIets,Nymphea,frefh capon
greafe,&c.
Amulets and things to bc borne about,I finde prefcribed, taxed
iuvat & fanaby fome,
timfpiritus ex- approued by Renodeus,Platerus,(amuleto
non
nda)and
others,
inquit
neglige
^°°^e *°r tnem m Mizoldos, Porta, Albertus, ejrc
f*
dus
propriBeffar Vtfontbios ont.
etat. animai, ecommends
or
Iohns
Sc
wort
philof.
Hypericon ,
gathered on a friday in the
houre
it comes to hi*
effecluaUperation {that is aboot the foli
in
Olfoone
indurneIuly)fo
\mdb.01
effe prò
gathered
-ne, Or hung about the ne che it might ily
tocorpom vfurthè*
helpes
affeclion,ond driue* away ali pbantafiicall fpirits. * Philes a Greche
author that flourifhed in the time ofMichael Paleologus, writes that a
Shcep
rum exàtat,&c or Kiddes
skin, whom a \ Voulfe wer ried,

veu'ellTbTrlio-

vO,cutn ad e>

n

7\Ì%ZV777lu

nlm^£
ijb.de

Tlpl^plllllno

dtfipitwwhen

,

eTimTaipltltil

.

t Hadot

A
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.

t Haeàus inbamani raptus ab ore Lupi, ought not at ali to be worne
3^7
about a man-,becartfe it caufeth polpitation ofthe heart, not for any feare,but a "1 ^lm:
fecret vertue which Amulcts haue. A ring made ofthe hooffe ofan Affes
q ktìuscap^i
right forefoot carried about,&c.I fay with Renodeus, they are not

altogethei

?efp.71fb'u

tobercieded,Pionydoth cure Epilepfie, pretious ftones moft difeafes/l a JSeQù^di
Wolues dung borne with one helpes the Cholicke, t a Spider an Ague,&c. yiyfa MefìBeing in the country in the vacation time,not many yeares flnce,at Lindly in Vaflàui *****'
Lecefierfhire my fathers houfe I firft obferued this Amulet ofa Spider in a -^f^ Donut-lhclì lapped in filke,&c.fo applied foran Agueby my mother. Whom rothy Burton.
although I knew to haue excellent skill in Surgery, fore eies, aches, &c. and
fuchexperimentall medicines as ali the country where fhee dwclls can wit,
"

*

,

*

,

neffe,to haue done many famous cures ( and ftill doth ) vpon diuerfe poore
folkcs that were otherwife deftitute of helpe ; Yet arriong ali other experiments,this me thought was moft abfurd and ridiculous , I could fee no war
rant for it. Quid Aranci cumfebre ? for what Antipathy ? till at length rambling amongft authors (as often 1 doe) I found this very medicine in Dioficorides approued by Matthiolut, repeated by Alderouandu* cop. de y^iraneO
lìb.àe
begann rohaue a better opinion ofit and to giue more cre
dit to Amulcts, when I faw it in fome pattics anfwer to expcricnce.Such me
dicines areto bee exploded , that confili of words , charaders,fpells,and
cha>.mes,w hich can doe no good at all,but out ofa ftrong conceit, as Pomproues^ or the Diuells pollicy^ who is the firft founder and teacher

infetti*,!

,

ponatius

ofthem.
S

v 1 s e e

6.

t.

Correclors ofaccidents toprocurefleepe.
fearefull dreames, rednefife,7&c

Againft

'

Hen you haue vfed ali good meanes and helpes ofalteratiues averters^diminutiucs,yet there will be ftill certame accidents to be
correded and amended,as waking, fearefull dreames, flufhing in
,

',
the face,to fome rùddineilè,&c.
continuali
cares,feares, forrowes, dry braines,
Waking,by reafon oftheir
Js a fymptome that much crucifies meiancholy mcn, and muft tfeefore bee
a
fpeepily hélped,and fleep by ali meanes pròcuredy which fometimes is fufficient remedy ofit felfe without any other Phyficke. Skenkiu* inhis obfewzofa woman that was fo enred^ The meanes to pròtions hathan
,

example

cure

it,are inward or outward. Inwardly taken, are'firilpfes

,

or

•

rsebjdmmtx-

compoùnds, rataffi

cura

fiinples,asPoppy,Nymph*a,Vio!ets, Rofes, Lctticc, Mandrake^enba.ne,^^^
with their
Nightthade or Solanum.Saffron^empfeed^utniègs^illovvs:

are fyrnpes,or opifecds,iuyce,decodions,diftilIed watèrs,&c.'Compounds
taken with diftilare

ats,fyrup ofPoppy,VioIets, Verba fco,which
lcd waters.
R.didcodij l)diofcord^,n

commonly

aqoa leclttca

§iijtf.

mifiofiatpotio adhoramfìmnifumenda.
de
Requie Nicholai,Philonium-Romanum,TfÌphcra mognajilula CynogloffO
Di»fior dtum, Laudanum Paracel(i,Opium, ore in vfe, &c Countrey folkes
in his nerbali fo
commonly make a poflèt ofhempe-feed which Fucbfiu*
much
s

,
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much difcommends , yet I haue feene the good cffed, and it may bee vfed
where better medicines are not to be had.
Lauda num Paraceifiis prefcribed in two or three graines with a dramme
of D lofi ordiom, which Ofwald. Crolliu* commends. Opium it felfe ismoft
tyeUonmob- pan vfed outwardly, to fmell ro in a ball though commonly fo taken by
c
for a cordiali , and at Goa in the Indie*, the
the Turkes to the fame
'

358

,

,

llfilldinèml&
laboresanmi

GvchialbBorto lib.i

.

ca^.

fimp.med.

quantity

dofi 40 OV 50 graines.

foladi** c<ills reqoiem Nicholaifidtimom refugium ,the laft refugejbut of
this and the reft looke for peculiar receipts in Fi fior iu* Foventinu* cap. de^>
phrenefi.Heumius cap.de eufonia Hildefheim fpicel.^.defomno ejr vigil.ejrc.
Outwardly vfed as oyle of Nutmegs by cxtradion,nr expreftìon with Rofe
water to annointthe
temp!es,oiles of Poppy,Nenuphar,Mandrake,Purflan,
to
the
fame
VioIets,all
purpofe.
Montanus confil.2dt& 25.much commends odoraments ofOpium,Vineger,and Rofewater, Laurentios f*/\s>.prefcribe6 Pomanders & nodules fee
tnc
receipts in him; Codronchus wormewood to fmell to.
Vngoentum '^4labiafiritum,populeum,azt vfed to annoint the templcs,noftril!s,or ifthey be too weake they mix SafFron and Opium. Take a graine
or two of
Opium,and dilfolue it with three or foure drops of Rofe- water in a
fpoone,and after mingle with it as much Vnguentum populenm as a nut,vfè it
as before: or elfe take halfe a dramme of
Opium", Vnguentum populeum, oyle
,

,

u Abfintbium
fotmosaUicit
oif&tlu.

u

of Nénuphar,Rofewater,Rofèvineger,of each halfe an oul .ce with as much
Virgin wax as a nut,annoint your temples with fome ofit,ad horamfomni.
Sacks of Wormewood,* Mandrake3y Henbane, Rofes made like pillows
xRead umni.
us lib.btr.bib.
and laid vnder the patients head,are mentioned by z far dan and Mizofdus,
0fMan~ to annoint the
foles ofthefieet with thefat ofa dormoufe.the teeth with eareàrabe
,

.

yujòfcpamus

wax

fiAcervicaiivi-

ofia dogge,fwmesgall,hares eares: charmes,&c.

.

Frontlets are well knowne to cvery good wife , Rofewater and Vineger,
z
Pl'antampe Wltn a httic womans milke , and Nutmegs grated vpon a Rofe-cakc applied
dis inungere
tO both
temples.
Fpr an 'cmplaftcr,take'of Caftorium a dramme and halfe , of Opium halfe
fmum, & quod a fcruple,mixt borii together with alitile water of life , make two finali plavjxcredj potefi, fters thereof,and apply them to the temples. t
exCwditìl^ull Rstlondos cent, i .cor. 1 7. cent. 3. cur. 94. preferibes Epithemes and lotions
wncanìs (omnìt of the
head,with the decqdipn of flowres. of Nymphea.Violet Ieaues,Mandraketopts,Henbariejwf)jtcPoppy. Hercke Saxonia , fitìlicidia ordropcardande re. pings>è%. Lotions ofthe jfèet doe much availe ofthe faid hearbs ; by. thefe
rum variet.
meanes,fàith LaorentiósXtfxicke you may procure fleep to the moft melanmcum
choly mah in" the world. Some vfe horfeleechcs behinde the eares, and apply
Opium tp the place.
z
Bayeràs lib. 2. e. 1 3 .fets downe fome remedies againftfearefull dreames,
and fuch as walke and talke in their fleepe, Baptifia Porta Mag. not. lib.2.c.6,
to
procure pleàfant dreames and'.quiet reft , would haue you take HippogIoflà,or the hearbe horfetongue,Bawme, to vfe them or their diftilled waters after fur>per,cVc.Snch men muftn^rcttt
BeanesjPcafe,Garlick,Onyons,
Cabbi Jge,Venifon,Ffare,vfe Black wines>or any meat hard of digeftion at
fupper,or lye on their backes, &cf
Roflicos ?«^r,bafhfulneflè,rluihing in the face, high colour, ruddines are
■

VàìZd77ka7if.

-

SSWCM
iiblm

"

v

•

.

^

(
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grievances which much torture many meiancholy men, when they 3^
meet a man or come in company oftheir betters,
ftrangérs^ftera meale, or
a
of
or
wine
drinke
ftrong
cup
ifthey
driuk,ihcy are as red and fled & fweat,
a Maiors
had
at
as if
beene
they
(eait,pr xfertim fi metus acceffèrit,it excecds
b
man obferues,takes notice of it : and feare alone will efthinke
they
euery
fed it,fufpitipn without any other caufe. Skenkiut offervat.mèd.lib.i. fpeaks
AutS ui'd
ofa waiting Gentlewoman in the Duke ofSovoye* Court,that was fo much ineiuu^
òflfended with it,that fhe kneeled downe totóm and offtied Byorus a Phy fi- *'*'««■ &<<
common

a

a

ex»-

riamali that fhe had to be cured ofir. And tis moft true 6 that ^sfntony Lo'- JlTTp^Trfi.
dovicusfaiùi in his booke de Pudore fBofhfulnefJe either hurts or helpes ; fodl «*' eft pudof
dF*l*x Piotcr ^fful **'
men I am fure it hurts. ifit proceed from fufpition or feare
c

,

remedy but toreied and contemne it: /dpopulu* curate oiyfpponen/à
preferibes
fcilicet,as ai wonhy Phyfitionin our towne faid to a friend ofmine mIikcwed'c'^F«<»'
cafc,complaining without a caule, foppoieorie lookc redjwhat mattet ls ir, Te!?!*
:;io~
dx>« mentita
make light ofk,whoot ferues it? f
c
me
after
lib
Ifit trouble at,or
meales/as lol?ertu*-ohfcxuzz, d.proci. t\ J.j)
afeer a little exercife or ftirring for many are then hot and red in the face , or mUw maxime
***■*•
ifrhey doe nothing at all,efpecially womea, he would haue them let blood
in both armes,firft one,then anorher ^two or three daies betweene if bloud a- Interininone
bound,to vfe fridions ofthe other parts, feset efpecially,. and wafhingof 'nulla quiefanthem becaufe ofthat confent which is betwixt the head and the feet. f And 77^777. c\
jwithall to refrigerate the face,by wafhing ir òrten with. refe, Vioict, Nenu- p,*ftr.im confa
/*'**:
phar,Lettice,Lovage waters and the like: but the beft ofall is thàUac virgi
thus
lobertu*
»4/(p,or ftrained liquor ofLitargy: Itisdiverfly prcpared, by
no other

•

h177cletnon-

ffctq\fi

,

J"'^

TfTTn^nyànellt

^jcernffacandidifiima.Z \\\cophura. P^ij. diffclvantur a- fuit.
quorumfiolam,laùluca,ejr nenuphori* ano \ \\\. aceti vini albi. | j. aliqoctho- j^j^f**
ras r efide at, de inde tranfmittatnr per philuaquaferuetur in vafe vitrio, ac ed iimerm faciei
bis terne facies quotidie irroretur. § Quetcetanfpagir.pbar.cap.6. commends *lfffoff?*u
ihe wàteròf frogges fpawnc fot tuddineffe in the face. h Crato confila i.7e7l7vl77m%\
Scoltzq would faine haue them vfe ali fummer,the condite flow res of Succo- p.*jiab;tfiety,Strawbury water,Rofes(cupping glaffcsare good for the ^^)^l^^\77lof717m^
R. Ut bar. argenti/

>

ejr 28 5.andto defecate impure blood with the infnfìon ofSene

,

Savoiy, oUrumnenl

**
Bawme water. Holieriu* knewe one cured alone with the vfe of Succory
'*
^
led.and drunke for fiue monthes, e very morning in the f ummer.
ranak It is
good ouer night to annoint the face with Hares blood , and in rhe fpermam
ofdiftil- ™^ umm
moming to waih it with Strawbury and cowflip water , ofthe iuyce
of
feeds
the
to
vfe
led Lemmons,iuyce ofCowcumbers,ot
Mcllons, or ker- tumefiatefienells of Pcaches, beaten fmall , or the roots of Aron , and mixt w ith wheat

fimff
\Qnm7q7ia

»

boy

r^^

branne,to bake ir in an ouen,and to crumbie it in ftrawbury water,1 or to pnt ttit vdfacc^a

frefh eheefe curdesto a red face.
■'*?*>**;■
Ifit trouble them at meale times that fkiflhjng , as oftit doth, with rwea- J^g^
and adions as laughiitg, k vùieimp-àring or the hke, they muft avoid ali violent paflìons
■faith Crato , and that «*
&c. ftrong'drinke,and drinke very little,* one draught
about the midft of their meale, avoid at ali times indurate falt and efpecially gUiHe f.^'

%%&£

,

fpiceandwindiemeat.
^ma,eaquo
a'nobleman his patient ™
Crato preferibes the condite fruit of wild rofe,to
'^£^
■

.

n

rubenti faciei caftumrecericm impemre. m Confila
fueco limonum difilato akluere 1 Vide
conditjrofa canine f>uftusamc pra*dwm& exnam
n li moniti.
lauditi
z%^.Scoltifi
bwlhtfttcontcntui.
nemeafiane*. Dccotlum radicum Sòncbhfiantecioumfrmatu^valctplurimHm.
to
verbali

cum

lib.vmcovini

admainnudi-

Part-i .Se&. 5.
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Cure ofMeiancholy.

.

be taken before dinner or fùpper,to the quantity ofa Chcftnut. It is made
of fugar,as that of Qiiinces. The decoction of the roots oj: fowthiftle bc-»
fore meat by the fame author is much apprqued. To eat ofa baked appiè
fome advife,or ofa preferued Qturice,Commirifeed prcpared, with meat inftcedoffàlt, to keepe downe fumes: not to ftudy orto, bee intentine after
meales.
JLnncleorùm perfiefiemini* melo'num ana | rj

37°

to

aqoafragrorumtl.q.mifcevtÀtur>mane.

To apply cupping glaffes to the fhoulders is vcry good. For the other
o
cucwb\txad kinde of ruddinefìe vvhich is f etled in the face with pimplcs &c. becaufe it
fcapuiae appoftpCrcajncs not to mv fubfcftj wi\\ not meddle with it. I referre you to Crato $
Q

,

Counfells,Arnoldm lib. i.breviar.cap.^.i. Rolando\, Peter FOreflu* de. Fuco,
lib.^i.obfer.z.lo PlatermxMercuriali*,Vlmu*,Rondoletiu*, Heurnius,Me*
nodou*,and other that haue written largely pf it.
Thofe other grieuances and fymptomes ofheadach, palpitation of heart,
Vertigo,deliquium,ej; e, which trouble many meiancholy men becaufe they
are
copioufly handled a part in every Phyfitian,I doe voluntarily cmir.
.

,

,

Meme.

2.

.

CureofUWelancboly over ali the body.
Here

thejnelancholy blood poffeffeth the whole Body with tha
Braine,,p it. is beft to beginrie with bloud letting. 4 The Greekes

Pie^a[Dt q Median
ymfàjmL
^r^^ bloud bc taken

middle veine to be opened & fo much
away,as the patient may well fpare, and the cut
^ràtdns hold it fitteft tobetakea
k°m
*hat
which
is
fide
there more paine and heauinefte i'n the head,
arme,on
(angui™ bili.
tate corrifitw. If blacke bloud iffue
forth,bleed on,ifit bc cleare and good, let it beinftantly
^"PP^hed/ becaufe them alice ofmeiancholy is much correcled by thegoodnes
ofthe blood. If the parties ftrength will not, admit much evacuation in this
parte farguis
kindè at onc*>1't muft be aflayed
againe and againe, ifit may not be. convenita!<en
tne
*rom
muft
be taken from the knees and anckles: efpc'ex cnriy
arme,it
w^»ey(?wffr«yeCÌaIIytofuchmeaor women whofe haemrods or monthes hauc beene ftop"~
lì mc maladie continuc,it is not amiffe to evacuate in a
part,in the foreto
in
the
u studium fc
are
hèad,and virgins
anckles,which meiancholy for loue matteis/o
f° w'ddowes tnat are niucn
grieued and troubled with forrow and cares: for
ficb71cll7m"-n' bad ^oud
s in tnc
heart,and fo crucifies the minde. The ha?mrods are
enimpingues& to he opened with an inftrument or horfeIeeches,&c. fee more in Montaltu*
hath an example ofone that was cured
by an accidentali
wound
in
his
s
freed
him
from
HMefkiim
thigh,much blceding
meiancholy. Diet,Dimicorredors as before, intermixt as occafion
nutiues»Alteraiiucs>Cordials»
\ & ucs"
muft be to make a meiancholy man fot, ejr then the cure
nienti Interfri- is ended. Diuretico or medicines to
procure vrine are prefcribed by fome in
this ,KÌ,lde5hot and «> W: hot where the heat ofthe liner doth not fot
bid,cold
where the heat ofthe liuer is
eumftroeaptino
very great,* amongft hot are Parflev roots , Lo
fi^ *jW vaize,FcnneJl,&c.coId Mellon
feeds,&c, with whay of Goats milke wlnch is
q Mediana p<e
arai*.

tne

or

,

to

e£w^

mlilnq'TTliil

tobreiutti
1^77711

ti7771m pcd\

\7ct77777q77'

flovvf

*J£l>iuUtfccap.29.Sckenkiu*

f7m7Tx
7rofeiin7apiìPf7-

'

allt}eirftndy

ml7om7ltum

mune

vétcula.

me common

conveigher.

To purge and punfie the blood, vfe

Sowthiftle, Succory, Sena,Endiue,
Carduus

Parca,. <Sedfc. 5.

Cure ofhyfocondriac ali meiancholy

Carduus Bencdidus,Dandelion, Hoppc,

Memb. 3. Subirli

.

Maidenhaire,Fumitory,Bugloffe,

371

Borage,&c. with their iuyce, decodions,diftilled waters,Syrups,&c.
Hoc
vmr?
Ofwaldus Crollim bafil.chym. much admires falt of Coralls in this cafe & prmoneodomi-V
e&tws Tetrabsb.fer.2* cap.\iùf.Hteram Archigenis, which isan excellent nevtfiitMgens
medicine to puri fic the blood, ifor ali meiancholy affeclions fading ficknéffe,circ*vmumf19
z

■

1

,_.

r

1

'

s

1

t

•

.

uZla%ra
adbibcntur.

nomtobecomparedtott.

MfiMB. 3.

SveSect.

I.

iPifo.
Cure

ofHypocondriacall meiancholy

,

N this cure as in the reft, is efpecially
required the redification of
thofe fìx non-naturali things aboue all,as good diet, which Mon^
tanus confil.27.
inioynes a French Nobleman,7- To haue an e{pedali
care ofit, without which ali other remedies are in vaine. Blood- b Lauientiut
to be
not
vfed,a except the patients body be very full ofblood,and 77'll7ali7ve.
letting is
that it bee deriued from the liuer and fpleenc to the ftomacke and his veflèlls, nam interna™
alterm Bra(b,t
thea b te draw it backe, to cut the inner veine ofeither arme, fome fay thefaic
vatello,and if the maladie be continuate, to open a veine in the forehead. IsTTlJtìntx
Preparatiues and Alteratiues may be vfed as before,fàuing that there muft morbu* venam
be refped had as well to the liuer, fpleene, ftomacke, hypocondries,as to the
heart and braine. To comfort the ftomacke and innet parts againft winde j Ego maxima1
andobftrudions,by Ar et em,Galen,^/Etius,\^lurelianu*,&c. and many latterwriters,are ftill prefcribed the decodions of Wormewood, Centaury, 1777tilnHs Ub.
fod in whay and dayly drunkermany haue beene cured by xxap: 5.
PenerialLBetonyj
deitius &effij„i
this medicine alone.
attuo Qua lira
Profper ^iltinu* and fome others, as much magnine the water ofi\[ilus exenet quam
againft this malady, anefpeciall good remedy for windy meiancholy.
vvhich reafon belike Ptolomeus Philadelphus, when he married his daughter
Berenice to the King fo Afiyria (à& Celfius Ub. 2.records) magni* impenjls Nili maona cum afi
~'
to his
great charge caufed the water ofNitu* to be carriapom offer i iufiit,
ed with.her, and gaue command, that during her life fhee fb.ould vfe no o- Vi3tM hi7fai7ftber drinke. I finde thofe that commend vfe of apples,in Splenaticke and this ficaftter difipat.
kinde ofmeiancholy ( lambfwooll fome cali it) which howfoeuer approued, JJ™*
abflergitJQemamuft certainely be correded of cold, rawneffe and winde.
Codronchu* in his booke defilé abfin. magnifies the falt of Wormewood
abouc ali other remedie s, d which workes better and free dier then any fimple
decoclions and 6ppttentìm miwhatfoeuer, and much to bepreferred before oli thofe fulfome alone in a
reo
{bis
which much
fmall
oftheir

^/f"***"

"J^T^.

,

•

.

n

_

For.^»^"^"
17a77nui777&

-^^

"JJgj

^TJ^f^
7!71nl'll7f7a7l,

'

,

offend by

infufions,

fon

^ff0^

quontity,

forcibly, moues vrine, cleanfeth P;l0y Altom!i.
Uurentim
theftomacke ofall graffe homour s, crodities, helpes appetite, ejrc '^Arnoldus
hath a Wormewoocf wine which he would haue vfed, which euery Phar- c77ìllle*dm
meafiure taken expells winde, andthat mofi

macoùaa

e

m.

f*pm iterati* a

focakesof.

be taken as before, o(hiera,manna,cafiia,
an
Itolion Abbor, in this kind preiei res be- fiinen(ìumne
for
which Mont annue confili. 230.
* Ani
fore ali orher fimples.
thefe muft be often vfed, ftill abftainin^ front wnuemevfc*
more
violent, left they doe exafrerate the jlomàcke, ejrc. arìd'im%
thofi which ore
that meanes be incr eafed. Though in fome Phyfitian s 1 finde
the

Diminùtiues and purgers may

^^;

*

mifchiefe by

very
•^ ftrone

in this aifedion. Ifit
purgers, Heliebor it felfe prefcribed

B b b

long

continue
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Cure of
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continue, vomits may bee taken after meate , or otherwife gently procured
with warme water, oximeil,&c. now and then. Fuchfius cap. 33. preferibes
Heliebor, bue itili ykeheede in this malady, which Ihaue oftcri warned of
hot medicine*., § becaofefas Soluinnu* addes J droughtfollowes beote , which
increafeth the difeafe-.and yet Baptifia Siluaticus controv. 3 2 forbids cold
medicines, h becaufe they imi e ofi obftrullions, and other bodfymptomes. Bue
to determine which to vfe.
gift.tr.'p.i. this varies asti-.c parties doe, and t'is not eafie
Quo ;itm ali- i Thefiomacke moft
in this. infirmity i* cold. the liuer hot,fior ce therefore
part
(which Montanus mfxni-n^ coufil..229- for the Earle oÌManfort) canyon
mdum auget.
helpe the one^ and not h/nt the other. mudi diferetion muft be vfed, take no
hQaifquis p- phyficke- at ali he coicìik-cs without great nced.Laliu* zÀLvubinu* confil.nn.
3 72

.

%'llcTll'qut1

°

*

fid-tauxilmboc

r

.

,.

vaibevfMfue- foran

1 Germon

.

r,

P

''„

,

Ponce, vfed many meCicihes,butitwa*afi

Hypocondriaca
ritjs obflrucftoterftgnifiedto him in let ter s, thot the dococlion ofchina ond Saffafras and
]Ztf777gtl\Tfait ofSafiafra*,wrought him an mcredible good. In his 108 Confulthee vfed
,

Wemicuius

as

happily the fame remedies, this to a third might haue bin pò) fon,by ou'cr-

nis huerand blood.
ITT* atigÌ' neatinS
looke for remedies
For the other

d7m,q7>71odo
ventricuiu

parts

in

Savonarola, Gordonìus, Merco-

omi£

tu*, Iobnfòn,é°c.onefot the fpIeene,amongft many other, I will not
Clted hy Hildefheim /picei- i.prefcribed by Mot. Flaccus, and out ofthe aupalpine aiurm
thoriry of Benevenius. Antony Beneveniu* in an Hypocondriacall paflion,
maxime detti- Icurcdan
exceedinggreat fwelling ofthe Spleene with Caper s alone, a meate
befittine *bai i/ifirmitie, andfrequent vfe ofthe water ofa Smith* forge,
by
periiterai,incre- this phyficke he curedoficke man,whom ali other Phyfitians hadfbrfioken,thot
àtuiem utilitàthat
forrenuen
yeares had beene Spleniticke. And offuchTorce is this water,111
J
J
er^o

'tfrllllblte-

<

kslTiificattm

temex

7

decntJjJ

.

f

,

a* drinke
ofit, haue commonly little or noffleene. See more
Ch'm*,& sifia- thofe
for
thè
fras pert'.pijfe. excellent medicines
fpleene in him, and t Lodi Mercatus, who is a

creai ures

^f^tf,r/<fr,j" muft bee
tól^cftTr^SwJ grcac ixiagnifier oFthis medicine^
the

vfèd to the liuer and
to
and
veines
fcowre
Mcferiacke
and
fola capparicu- Spleene,
,
they are either to open
retouetbejaha- or
no
can
provoke vrine. You
open
place better then the hemrods, which if
be
leeche*
made
ufu
mo.
toftow,n there moy not be againefuch an excellent
they
by horfe

lobi

remedy,as Platerholds.Saluft.Salvian will aimitnoothzt phlebotomy but
mis> anc' ty nis cxPcrieilce m an hofpitall which he kept hee found ali mad
blèca7dln7f7l and
rumextinxerat,
meiancholy men worfe for other blood-letting. Lourentius cap. 1 5 .calls
C^s °fnorfe-^eeches, a fure remedy to empty the Spleene and Mcferiackc
&C'a tu membrane.
Only Cfrtontanus confihax.is againft it,° to other men(hith he)
^uaapUdbos
fabm educen- thi* opening ofthe hemrodsfeemes to be aprofitable remedy, for mypart l doe
bel7r^e7.ba' mU/tPProue'°J ilU becaufe it drawes away the thinnefi blood, and leones the
aqwefmquofit

,

•

ilib.i.czp.x7. thickeft behindt^j.

n

sihamorm-

IllumTIffantata ep

reme-

^/Eti'u*,Vidus Viàius, cMercur ioli*, Fuc fin*, recommend Diuretiche*,ot
ruch things as provoke vrine,as Annifeeds,DiII,Fennel,
Germander,ground
Pine, fod in water, or drunke in powder and yet P P. Bayeros is againft
tncm'^ meiancholy meri (faith he)muft ovoidefiuch
things asprovoke vrine,
becaufe by them thefiubtiie^ or thinneft is evacoated, the thicker matter re
,

*77lq177dmlis
lp7177clri mpll- maines.
rum,

obfcrvat.
hyP°C'

tolteti
o

afiis "ptrtuj

brteinboe
bo videtur
omntt

Clyftersare ingood veque%Trincaveliuslib.^.cap.^S. for ayoung Nobleman, efteemes ofthem in the firft place, and Hercoles de Saxonia Panth.

mor

utili]fimd,mibiuonadmodumrrobatur,quiafanguinem

melancbolOidebent oraitere urina

tenutm attrablt, & craffum
rehquit. yL\b,z< cap.i$
trovecar»ia,quomumper ea educ'Hur fubtileì& remanti erajfum,

lib.

'

Cur e ofhypocondriacall
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Memb.a, Subf j

meiancholy.

lib. \.cop.\6. is a great approuer ofthem- H I haue found (faith heej by experi373
enee, thot many Hypocondriacall meiancholy men, baite beene cured by thefole
.vfe ofCtyfterS^xttceìpis are to be had in him»
"'
Befides thofe fomentations, irrigations, inundions, odoraments prefcri
bed for the head, there muft be the like vfedfor the Liner, SpIeene,Stomack, ^ H^xptrm:
ì-lypocondr'Cs,&c7» crudity (faith Pifo) iisgoodto binde the ftomacke hard,
to hinder winde and to helpe cóncodion.
d<iacos,(oioufu
^
Of inward medicines I need notfpcake,vfethe fame Cordials asbcfore.In
this kin 1e of meiancholy ,fome prefcribe Trcacle in winter,efpecially before V m eruditale
c
Trincavellius Mithridate, °fimiiw,vcnor after purges, or in the Spring as Avicenna,
aSm
0*
u Montaltus
f
de
corde cervi ejrc
Vnicornes
home;
Piony eedes,
Amongft Topickes or outward medicines , none are more pretious' then 13 j rjierkc*,
Bathes, but ofthem I haue fpoken. Fomentations to the Hipocondries are Vere prafertìm
vety good, of wine and water, in which are fod fouthernwood,Mefi!ot,Epi- 1 ceJlliz.iib.i

"7ii71sHjlpaconC(7nHm

$lu71171.

thyme, Mugwort, S> na,Polypody>asalioxC^o/j-, Y Playfters,LinÌ!nent.s,
for the fpleene,
Oyntments,
Liuer, and Hypocondries
r
/r
3
Li
,

.

.

1

"

cero-

n

1

cap.33.

xT,^lcaveU"a
corfiì.\%.

ofwhich looke for

,

examples in Laurent ite*, lobertos lib.^.cap. i,f>r*c. mei. Montanus conjii.t^ 1.

tumprefme
wdauhdicoad

Montaltus cop.^. Hercules de Saxonia, Faventinus. And fo of Epirhemes,

dtgefìiue powders, bagges,oyles, Oclavius Horatius lib. ? .cap. 5. preferibes "Tvipiafapli
calafticke Cataplafines, or dry purging medicines: P/fo Dropaces of pitch ffkne. Feraeiim
2

andovleof R uè, applyed ateertaine times
riti

«

•

1

*

to

meta-co*f/,45r
z®roP3x epM

the ftomacke, tothe
/r

.-iii

.

r

■

-r

phrene or part of the backe, wftich is ouer againft the hearr ^^A^t tu* iynapu- navaii,& oieo
mtS',Montoltus f4/>.35.wouId haue the thighesto be cauterifed, Mrrcuriafis naaceoeffeetm
.preferibes beneath the knees-, Laliu* ej&gabinu* confi. 77. for art Hyp'ocon- 77iZ:li?cw,
driacal Dutchman will haue the cauterymade in the right ihigh andfo costai*
fMonìonos confili. 5 5.The fame Montanus confi. 34. approues of ifTùes in the JJ^^wi*
annes,or hinder part of the head. Bernardin Pater nos in flildefheim fricel.i p,,, inmeqf
would haue b iffues mide in both the thighes: Lod.Mercatos preferibes them «we.
neare the fpleene, aut prope ventrìcoli'regimen, or in either of the "thighes. ^777mua%
Ligaturer,Fridions^andCupping glailcs aboue or about the belly with- mat-.c. ^flatus
a

*

,

,

au*

.

,

bc vfed as
which t Felix Platerus fo much approues, may
our fcarification,
■>
f.
before.
Svbsect. 3.
*

*•

,

•

;

■

v

'•
!

'i"fin'itertamq,
*Vj*,
uni

evotam.

.

Corre ci ors to

expell winde, '^Againft cofiioenefie,ejrc

N this kinde ofmeiancholy one ofthe moft offendile fymptomes,
is winde, which as in ine orher fpecies,fo in this, hath gfeatheed
to

be corrcded and.expelled.
The medicines to expell it are either

imvardiy taken or outor
Simples are
wardly. Inwardly to expell winde, are fimples compounds.
Aromati
herbs,roots,&c. as Gàlanga, Gentiaa, Angelica, Enùla, Calamus
ci! >, Vakrcan,Zeo Jorijlris, condir Ginger, ArirtoIòchy,Cicliminus,Cbina,
Ieaues, Berany,
liuWler, Pennyriall, Rue, Calamint, Baybernes and BayStxchas,
Agnus
Koiemarv, Hvfop~, Sabine, Centaury, Mint, Cambile,
as Saffron, Cina&c.
Spire?
n:
pills
c.ifi.s Bavr; fìowrcs, Origan, Orange
mo-u-' Bcroarllone, Mvrrhe/vlace, Nutmegs, Pcpper,Cloues, Ginger,
feeds o'^vir, Fainel, Àmni, Cary,Nettle,Rue,&c Iuniper berries, grana
,

B b b
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Paradifi
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Paradifi, Compounds, Dianifum,Diagolanga,Diaciminum,Diacolomintb,
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Eleduorium de bocci* lauri, benedicia loxatìua, Pulvis adflatus Antid. Flo-

pulvis Carminativa, Arcmaticum Rofiatum, Treacle,Mithridate ,ejrc.
This one caurion of Goalter "Broelis to be obferued in the adminiftring, of
thefe
hot medicines and dry that whilft they covet to expell winde, they doe
lie ddtgenter
multum caiefa- not
inftapic the blood, and increate the difeafe fometimes (as hee fàith) medirent.

c

a

,

••tientibit6%atqi einesmunm0re
decline to heat fometimes moreto colia* the circomfiancesre
J
-J
exficcanttbus,
-tit
u
#
five alimenta qutre, and as the parties are tne Uned to heat or cola.
b<ecfive
of
fuerim
Outwardly taken to expell windes, are oy les,as Camom jIe,Rue,Bayes,
&c. fc mcntations ofthe hypocondries, with the decodions of Dill, Pcnnyut ventofratcs
riall, Rue, Bay Ieaues,Cummin,&c.bags of Camomile Flowres, Annifeed,
luminiti, Bayes,Rue, Wormewood, oyntments ofthe oyle of Spikenard,
*

77o7777777ni7l
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Wormewood, Rue,&c. d

Cataplafmcs, of Camomile
Flowrcs,FennelI, Annifecds,Cummin,Rofemary, Wormewood Ieaues &c.
Cupping-glaffes applyed to the Hypocondries, without fcarification,
c^lumZbTm'
dedoe
ficaugmtes-.
wondcrfuUy rsfolue winde.Fernelius confila.^, much approues ofthem
bmt rnmmediat tne lower cacj 0f the
belly, t Lod: Mercatus calles them a powrefull reme»^ftficafórf*«idyandteftificsmorcouerout ofhis owne knowledge how many he hath
veifiifidum, feene fuddenly eafed by them Julius Cafar Claudinus refpojif.med.refp. 3 ?.ad«.
glTtUmclrlum- miresmefeCupping-glaflcs,which he calls out of Gale»f a kinde efienchantfianfiarum,vei meni,they caufefiochprefent helpeu.
modi

Itentes

areteus preferibes

medicamento,

e

,

Mipatteminciinatadcal.&

Empyricks haue a myriade ofmedicines, which I voluntarily omit.

/.,/»•
e
tus Lufitanus,cent. ^.corat.^ùf. roran

i

i

•

n

r

Amo-

i

hypocondriacall perfon, that was exfrieidum.
AffapA iib.7. treamcly tormented with winde, preferibes a ftrange remedy. Put a \ aire of
hellowes end into a Clyfter pipe, and applying it into the fondamene, open
the bowels,fo draw forth the mnde.Notura non odmittit vacoum.We vaunts
felvit.
iveiut'mcan- he was the firft in vented this
remedy, and by meanes ofit, fpeedily eafed a

w£f flat'Tlre-

man. Ofthe
d^e7mfil7uefò meiancholy
de Flotibus

fjfirou,

ofthis flatuous meiancholy, read more in Fie-

cure

(jrpafitm alias.
Againn" Headach,Vertigo, vapors which afcen'd forth

dohnm nus

cap.

26

Xhlb 71771^. moleft the
nonnutiosptte

unftonf ventns

IfiiZllbull
demm.

^■^TÌ™
cjprtamoìoe-

,

.

Pru n es &c.

R Elecljenit.efucco rofiar ano | j mifice.
Take as much as a nuance at a time, halfe an houre before dinner
..

'

nus

confi.

ta^lliblT80??'**"
borislme
pran-

it is to

hccorreded with fuppofito*ies,clyflers, or lenitiues,powder of Sene, condii
/»•

.

/

•

antfamiiiarem,01 ptl.mofitehtno
tdquantnatem

ofthe ftomacke to

head, read Hercules de Saxonia, and others.
If Coftiueneffe offend in this or in any other ofthe three fpecies,
.

•

•

/*

3 j.in fix

-ti

-n

.

•

or

r.

See

flipper.
rr>

in MontopiIIs,apiIIortwoata
22p. Hildefioeim fpicel.2.P Cnemander, and Montanus, commend
Turpentine,which they would hauefamiliarly taken,to
time.

more

.

ty ofafmall nut, two or three houres before dinner andfupper,

thequanti-

twice or thrice

felfiSllH***' WCeke lfnee^bo, for befides that,itthekeepes the bellyfoluble, it deare
macke> °pens obftruclions, cleanfeth
liver,provokes vrine.
tàmlmfirSl
the
expeditevtdeThefe in briefe
a

s

thefto-

are
ordinary medicines which belong tothe cure of
whicn
if
mclancholy
mey be vfed aright, no doubt may doe much sood, Si
levando
aiuummtfem m*
fialtem leniendo valent,pecultoriobenefeleclo, fàirh Befiardos, a
effiat oblimeli- good choice ofparticular receipts, muft needes eafe, ifnot quite cure : not
™M allor moft,as occafion ferues.
Et
gat.vrkamproqua non profuntfinguta,multa invanì.

w*qTa777qu7dm
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ANALYSIS OFTHE
THIRD PARTITION.

"Prasfaceorlntrodudion. Sobfi&.i.

i

j.

.

Louesdefeik^Pcdegrc^ObiccltjFairejArniablc.Gratious & Pleàfant,
bcauty^a^ vvhicii ali defire and loue,par*s affeóìed.

from which comes

Naturall^n things without lifcjas loue & batred ofcIements,& with Iifc,as vege
tali, vine andelme,fympathy, amipathy,&c.
Senfible,as of Bcafts,for pleafure, preferuation of kinde, mutuali agreeruent,cuftome, bringing vp together, &c.

«3

'"Pronta- <* Health ,welth,honor>we loue

Diuifion
-e

'T:

orkinds.

or

u

asMif./
o'
s

•H.

■g'

beòcfadorsrnothihgfo

fenfiWe-bbK^ts^shawk^rhourids^orfes.Ór men them•fclue: foffimilitude of manoers,naturalUfFcdion às to

which
hath 3< Plefrnt
obieds §teèf.ò.

s

our

ble,5<*./ ^amiableas profit,or that whi h hath a (he w of cómodicy
f
Things without ìifc.made by art,picìures,fports,games,
Simple

or

w

o

3
O

\.'

Ìfriends,childré>tóndfmc;&€*for.glory,fuch

.

£uing,efoquEnces&c.

.

Common good, our neighbour,coutry, friends,which is cHancy
;the deted of which,is càule of much diicontent & Meiancholy.
or
On Exceffe, Vside 11

Mixt of
ali three

which

.

extéds to,

\fMem.3~

•io v:cr.-.

ajèSraèfcd vs

Qi wo- J Before m*rvzge,aaffer9icalIineL Se. z.vtttiv.
v mcn,as £Qr after marriage, zslealeufie Sebi:. 3. vide i>.
i Honeft C Fucate in ftiew
by iome error or hypocrifie, fome fècms
<
&are
not,br truely for vcrtufc,honeftyigood parts,lcar£ Subf.3.

GodV
Sec.*- fìosDefeSt^vide ©.

(

r

,v

rCMcrnb.i.

HÌs pède£ree,Dòwer,extent to vegetak

& feufiWe «tcajtures, al well

as

r,

men,to

Fpi

'

,divcli,&c. 1

N

■

rits
His name^ermitto^jO^ed,?»"

.

iX

,

us

v

affe&e^-yranny.

StarreSjtewperaturCjfulldietjpla^country^HmejCondicion, Idlenes.^./.

r
f

Naturali allurerocnts,&caufei of loueiasBéau^y tits praife,hów ic allureth,

Comlines,g^ace,refulting from the who!e,or fome parts,as facc^yes^hairs,

hands,&C. Sukfio.
^ Artificiali alUwements^prptocations of hft

Caufes

&

loue, geftiiTes, apparai,

Memb.2^ dowi7,Bwry*3^
.t,.
jg^éVVIheifcer beauty oweinorj! to Art Nature. Sttbf.3.
& plaGeiCOnference^iibqurf^nuificke, fjt -ging;danOpport'Wi.ty.Qr'cime
&c.5tf.*,
.

.

,

or

r

Heroicall
or

Loue

cing.amarous tales,lafciuiouvd!>teas,famiiiarity,gifts promife

Bavwfe£**Kl|&»lters. Subfiy.
cDrynctfe,pàl«ie.^^

^

Meian

choly, in
which
confider

Symp

.

,

.

*>»*torJusl
tomesov-OfBodyti .0»*ft^*^^f
rEe*reAreow!|fufpittois»tìxifty.,&c.
.,.

^

k

fioni-s

Mimi D
1

r-£*d«

or

W

<
of minde J

or

^Anb«iWvrrmnt;fire,Miiidncfle^c.

/Dotagefl4«ery,Tieg!eacfbiifiHefle.
$

Spr«^iefT^nc3tn<0l,coiirag<-, aptRcflc

CGoodas^«uficl»à6>^^ dancing,poctijy,^c.

f

Subft.Bvlab0iir^ie£,phy6ckc,abft)nefice.occa
fio taire
To

Cuirei

wichftwd the bcfiinnwgsavóid

J.rfpbce^^
k

s,

&foyvle

;

w».lmpediments

Bbbj

learne

iZx

means

huie
poeticall cures,S**.To let then,
ByPhilra,ina5tlI,&
iov
it45^.,f
remoucd,teafoiis
and

Idifputed prò

to

|

change

thetr defire

i^Ahalyfis ofthe third Partion.
rHlsnairie,dcfìniuon,extent1|>owes,tyrarHiy.^*w*-/i
V,
-•

o.

~

T

XTo many beafts jasfwannes^cot,kÀ,BuHs. ; *M_ Jf\
^ìngs and-Prjnccs oftheir fnmeét«,furceiTorr.
iEquivo ^rmpropetx^0
^

Divifion,

fo ftiendsjpirerits,

cationi;

or

kindes

^

Proper

Sttbfii.

S

Caufes

-

Sethj.

3

C

O

In the par
tics them-

th'elr cnildicn,or othchwifc.

in

'
*

|

abfence.

CIdleheffe,impotenfic onc^any,iMelanchol^1(er^
< rhey haue bin nmightthettlfttoes.Hard *faj^/vnkindnes,wantor*ne«
^ Inequality ot iyéaresiperlòns, fbruines,&c. Ji*
-

.

,

or,

<y

•«a

"

icl'^es

turors ou:r

Before marnale jCornvaiSj&c
After, as in this place our prefent *8bie£rj ^r.hoinl

outward'*■entifements and rpVoYocaùons of others. *

J

V»Ff5ochers£u

'

"

-

•

.

fymptomes. $ Feare,forro w,fufpuion,angui(b oftiiindrbftrange adàrtris, éefture^ios^es,
tr
i
tMemb, j. } fpea'ches lócking vp, out*ages,fetiei eIaw«,prodigious iafs;&c.
'

,

ProgoofìickrA'TjefpaìrejMadnelTejto make

a

vvay( tlicm {èruésa'nd others.
neuer tobeidle.
To contemne òrdifcerr.bk-

Ry avoiding occafìonMlwaies bulk,
Bv

e°o& còirnfeIl,advifeof friends,

:

.

.

'f.J.'"

.--.\.'..ìj

itj. Sttbfii

.

,.j

'fi^prevemion before roarriage,Platoc*comrtiuiiion,
)To marry fuch as arcequall in yeares, birth
a^òód family , good education. To vfe them wc!!.

',

v
=

,r

£

/ortunes^beauty^Hifte códitions,cic,

Of

'

"

,

r

1

~

fpecies of ldeIan::hoIy,Namc, f>bié& G od,what his
beauty is,how it a!luieth,Part& parties tffetfed, fuperftitious IdoIaters,L?rophef^,
'

'

f

A pvoofe Jhat there is fuch

a

'

Herecick*,&c. Sub.i- \ .-m-

■•*-

;

CTfie diuels allurements,fa,lfe miraclcs,Priefìs for their gain.
Poi ititians tokeep men in obediencf-,$ad inftrudors,Blind
others<
'From
•

i.

Guides.
From thcm-

CSimpficity/eare, «gnor ance,foktari$2efre,Melancholy ^curi-

of God<
felues
e ofity,pride,vaineglory,dccayed Image
/GertóCZeal without knowledg, obftinacy, fup«rfUti%ftrange devo-

yrali

—

fin

ex

ceffe
or fuch
as doe
that
which'
is not

o

requi.
red.

o

E-

Aic.i.

uà

3
O

To

Symptomes

Suifj.

/

«

.

n

tio,ftilpidity, confidenccyftifft?^feiiC€c>ftbeirtehents,mutual

^loue&hatcof other f:cls,bcliefofincre.dibiriFÌes,impo(fibilities

•Vr

1

partii

5 r

incular.

jrt

u,-a'

fuperftitious blinde zea!e,obcdienoe, ftrange fvorkes/a»

fting,(àcrifkés,obladós,ptayérs,vowes!»pfeudornartyrdome,

mad and ridiculous

cuftòmos^ccrcmonies,obferuations.

Ih PfeupoprGpheeSjUifiónSjrevelations^drea'mesjprophe-

'tcies^iew docirines,&àof Iewes, GentUes.wvlarjfometans,&c.
5 New dotìrmes, ^alfa^^jbla/phemes, madneffes ftu:
Progrioftickcs Snb.4.1 pidi*yydefpaire,damrftttonv» ..-_"■
j l *?
C fty Phyficke if nesdfefcjconfer enee, good couitfe tpefwar
Cwcs.Sub.^.
<Jfioft,compuifion;ci$rre^€VÌQ^pui)iihnient, qttaritw an^cngè
wf
f.
rylebent} ^jAjfir. iMwOf
SecuresvoidC EpkureSj Atbdfts;MagiÉraiì«. HJpòcrites, fuch as haue caurcrtfijd
©fgracé andAonfcienceSjor els are in ^ rep*o^ate-jenfe,worJ^ly ik§at4bComc Phiiofeares.
fephers, impenitent finn^rs. Sub.e}
\t ^w»\,.
'

.

•

ed

v

.

Or

Inde-

Diftrùftful,

:il

fe£t,as

or

,\jlde.2.

rous, as dt-<

too timo.

I {perat.Inde

^aireofidèf

r

The diuel & his

aHureAents.RigidPreacnen,that wound

Caufes)theirco'nfcIenc^5,MeIanc^o4f,conre!TÌ^Iation,folitarines.
weaknes offaith.

S«^.2.SHbwmeJ«nchoTy &defpàu*d!ffei;.Difttuft,
^Guilty^6fcicccror:X)ftcrletccVmiritted,mi/«nderft5dingScr.

SymptomsJ Fear^,foiTdw^giùiJiofmind,ex trarne rortures &hor-

Sub.3.

^rorofccnfcieiwà,fearfulliirear^es,conce;pts,vifions,&c.

Prognofticks^Jafphemytvàolcntdeath.S/^.^»
C

e

S

?d:u?

§ Pby fick,as occafió lcruès^dferécejnqf rp^?idle or alone.
'^Good:coufèl,gocdcópan]h,aÌl comforts aad concents,&c.
*o >

:.T:Ì.K.:

-

.

.

.

?. o

jì'.I.'.-

b/lt ^

\y,.

{
;jc

_:IJ
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THE

THIRD PARTITIONLOVE MELANCHOLY.
c"s

e c t i o n.

The Firs t<M e

cs

m b e

r.

v bsection.

Tbe'PrefacC-j.
<p^m^^>
D¥WS

ynst

HERE will not be wanting, I prefume,one
or other thàt will much difeommend1 fome
part ofthis Treatife of Loue Meiancholy, and
obiccì: ( which a Erafmus in his Prefacc to Sr a Encom.Morite
Thomas OUoore futpcóis ofhis) /te /'/# ftw leuiorcseffe nugas quam vt
light for a Divine, too ComicaU a fubiecl to Tbeelogum defpeake of Loue Symptome$,too phantafticall, ceant.
ILtb.Z.Eleand fit alone for a wanton Poet, a feeling
quetif.cAp.taf*
young louefìcke gallant, an effeminate Cour- deaffefttbuii
ticr, or fome fuch idle perfon,. And tìstrue mortaliumvitio
fit qui preclara
they fay, forby the naughtines ofmen t'is fo quctqjn parvei
'

ISf^

^^^^S^^^^H
come to

paflè, as t Caufiinu* ohfcmes,vt Caftùauribns vox omorisfufpecla

vfmr.ertunt.

b^wties deafit, ejr invifia, the very name ofloue is òdious to Chafier cares j And therefore matoriis mentie
Tome againe out ofan affeded gravity, will diflike ali for the name fake be fatta efi tem ve
exfore they read a word; diflembling with him in h Petroniu* and feeme to btmenter
canduu tam febc angry that their eares are violaccd with fuch ob feene fpeeches,that fo they vcra irijlitiavicannot a- olaiiauresmeae
may be admired for graue Philofophers, and ftaid carriage. They
obfcxno
bide to heare talke of loue toyes, or amorous difeourfes, volto, gèfiu, ocolis nolu'^vtfermone
me tanin thicr outward acìions averle, and yet in their cogitations they are ali out quam vnum ex
as
ifnot worfe then others. But let thefè cavillers and counterfeit Catds Pbtlofopbis io,

bad,

tucrentur.

know that as the Lord lohn anfwered the Qneenein that Italian Guazzo,an lfé.a..oi ciuil
old,a graue difcreet man is fitteti todifeourfe of loue matters, becaufohee conuerfatioa,
hath likely more experience, obferued more, hath a more ftayed iudgement,
*

can

"•

Part.j.Seób.i.

"Memb. i.Suki!

~Preface.

better defecrne, refolue, d^fculTè, advife, giue better caunons, and more
folid precepts, better informe his auditors in fuch a f ubieót, ati.d by reafon of
his riper cares fooqer ditiert. Befides, nihil in hòc amori* vocefubtimendum,
there is nothing here to bc excepted at; Lòue is a fpecies of meiancholy ,and
a
neceflàry part ofthis my treatife which I ma^ net oinr operi ftlficepto
inferuienàum fuit, io laeobus U'.iyciti.'ispkadcthiothimiz'fc in his tranilation of Lucians Dialogues,and fo doe I ; I muft and will perforine my taske.
And that fhcrt Excufe of Merceru* , for his edition of Ariftanetu* fhall
*
si male loca- he mine, Iflhaoefpent my lime ili to write fet not them befio idle a* to read.
taeft opera fea- gut j aaì
perfwaded it is not fo ili fpent , I ought nor to excufe or repent my
fe^ or mis fubieót, on which many graue and worthy mcn haue written
whole voliimcs,Plato , Plutarch, Plotinus, Maximus Tyrius,, Alcinous, Avicenna,Leon:Hebreus in three Iarge dialogues, Xejjophonfympcf. Theophraflus, ifwee may beleeue <^Atbent.ns lib. 13. cop, 9- Ficus Miron itilo, CMarios
eJE<quicola, both in Italian, Kornmonnus de linea Amorisjib.7. Petrus Godefridus hath handled in three bookes,/^.Ha dus,at\d which almoft euery Phyfitian,as Arnoldus ,Villanovanus Valkrìolo obfervat.med.Ub. i.obfir'.- .zf&lian Montalt
as, and Lourentius in their Treatifcs of Meiancholy , Iafon pròtenfis de mDrb.cap.Valeficos de Taranto, Gordonius , Hercules de Saxonia, Savanarolo,Longius,ejrc. haue treated ofa part, and in tlidr workes I excutè
e
cadmi mJ *"c^c l^iC c^orc w^tn Peier Godefridos,Valleriola, Ficinus, and in cLangius
Miiefiuà tefie words. Cadmus Milefius writ f ouretecne bookes of Loue, and why fhould t
Suida.de hoc E- fa
afioomed to write an Epiftle infovour ofyoung men, ofthis fubiecl? A comof fterne readers diflike the fecond of the tAlneads, and taxe Virgih
nhbrosfcripfit, Pany
neemepigebit grauity, for inferting fuch amorous paflìons in an heroical! 5ibi\ f1; but
T.7F.77777 id7' T Serniu* his conimentatòr iuftiy1 vendicatcs the poets wort!i,wif dome, and
lejcentitm nane
fcribere empia difcretjon in doing as he did. Caftalio would not hauc young men reade the
\commntàn 1 * canticles, becaufe to his
thinking it was too light and amourous a traci, a
as our old
Sa^af
*Me\'os amoofBaUads,
Englifh tranflation hath it. He might as well forresmeramim- bid the
readingof6Vtf<r/fo> becaufe ofthe louesof Iaeob and Rachel, theftorics °^s^em anc* V*n*> l^a andThamar$z\ec\\hehoo\eofNumbersSciX
the fornications of t he people oflfrael, with the Moabites; That of lodge*
nifi,&c.
for Sampfon and Dolilahes embracings3 that ofthe Kinges, for Daoidand
Berfheba*. adult eries, the inceli of^dmmon and Thamar Solomons c'oncubines,&c.The ftories of Efier, fudìtb,Sufanno, and many fiich. Dicearchus,
and fome other carpe at Plato s maiefty, that hee would vouchfafe to indite
fuch loue toyes, amongft the reft/or that dalliancc with Agatho,
Suonia dans ^Àgathoni,animam ipfe in labro tenebom,
'eJ&gra etenim properons tanqnam abitora fuit.
faith
f CMaximus Tyriu* , a great Platonift himfelfe, me non
For
\%er.i,
my part
tantum adipitatio habet, fied et iam
ftùpor, I doe not onely admire, but ftand
amafed to reade, that Plato and Socrates both fhould expell Homer from
their citty, becaufe he writ offuch light and wanton fubie&s ;qood tononem
cum loue in Ida concnmbentes induciti ab immortali nube
conteclos, Vulcans
andVenos
'becaufe
ali
rhe
Gods,
net,Mors
fbpperies,before
Apollo fleu, when
t
he was perfequutcd by Achides, the t Gods were wounded and ninne whi&7777>rci°c9m- n,ng away,&c. with fuch ridiculous pafiages;whcn as both Socrates and Plamzmmt.
to, by his teftimony vv rit lighter themfelues: qotd enim tam difiat (as he"tolr
lowes
can
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Obietti ofLoue

Part.}. 5e<a.i.

Merhb. J.Subfaù
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lowes it)qoam amans a temperante,formarom admir otor k demente ,wha t can
be more abfnrde then for graue Philofophers to treat of fuch
ad

fooleries,to

377.
,

G)uum

*
lu

micc.Autiloqnus,Aletbiades,ior their beauries as they did, to ninne after to til7777,ffi7t
gaze,to dote onfrive Critobulus,dclicate ^Agotho, youn^ Lyfis f\neChar-{lH6dCt}"am
mides,hxccine philofophum decentfDoth this become grane Philofophers? TJ^117dpilThus peradventure Calkas,Tbrafimnchus,Polus,Ariflophanes, or fome ofhis taxlìn iurant,
adverfaries andaemulators might obie&,but nerher they, nor ^Anytns and
fé"™"^
Melitos his bitter enimies, that condemned him for teaching Critias to ty- fathnmmolk
rannize,his impiety,for fwearing by dogges and piane trees for his iugling «nUamfecerunt
fophiftry 3&c.ncucr fo much as vpbraidcd him with impure loue writing or ^lllì, &!?"*
fpeak ing ofthat fubied and therefore without queftion as hee concludes, à cJpuntdi)
both Socrates and Plato in this are iuftiy to be excufed. But fuppofe they had ^^77UmeT"
,

,

*
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,
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beene a little cverfeene,fhould divine Platohe diffamed ? no,rather as he faid 7L, TTTmium
oiCoto's drunkenneftè, ifCato were drunke, it fhould bee no vice at ali to bee wdaiait^ycadrunke. They reproue Plato then,but without caufefas Ficinus pleades )for
ali loue is honefiandgood , and they are worthy to bee loued thatfpeake well'sfamar benefit*
loue. Beine to fpeake ofthis a dmirable affe&ion of loue ( faith rolleriota )&ho7:f & .«- ^
mar
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there lies open a vaft onapmlofophtcallJielti to my dfcourfe , by which mony i,en. dùumde
lovers become madde : let me leaue my more fieri ous meditations , wan- omm.
der in thefe Philofiophicoll fields, and looke into thoficj pleàfant Groues ofthe_j

CHiifes wherewith vnfpeakabl<Cj
,

varietìe

offioivres

,

wce_^>

may make^j

\^f ^lal-

mirando amorO
^e5lu àmrt*

Gorlonds to our felues , not to adórne vs onely, but with their pleàfant (mdl
n
V /
j nn
11
r
l
mytns patetcHand iuyce to nounjb ourJoule*, andfili our mindes defirous ojunowledge ,efrc pM€^ xyhiiofoAfter an harfh and vnpleaftng difcourfè of Meiancholy , which hath hitherto phicm^ue }*»è
molefted your patience,and tired the ai:thor,giue him lèaue with f Godefriàus the Lawycr,and Laurent im (cap.'y.) to recrcatc himfelfe in this kind af- Btatmede vater his laborious ftudies, fince fio many graue Divine* and worthy men boue^j &*n>&c*
1
1
jr f 1
r
■%* T,on orn&
tùithous offence to manners fo kelpc themfelues andother s voluntarily writ- modo fedfiatenofit. Heliodorus a Bifhop,penncd a loue ftory ofTheagines and chdri- &*»**& fa-.
eleayandwhcn fomeCato's ofhis time reprehended him forit,choofe rather,
faith 3 Nicephoru*f.o leaue his Biihopricke then his booke. tALneas Silvius &c
*
an ancient Divine and paft 40 yeares of aee.as he confeftèth himfelfe/after [Libl ?'!*&•
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amoribm a-

Pope Più* Secundu* jendited that wanton hiftory or Euryalus and Lucretta. gemreiaxandilaAnd how many fuperintendentsof learning could I reckon vp that haue animi eaofa
writtcnof light phantafticall fuhicàs,Beroaldus,Erafimus,Alpheratiii*, twen-^f^*^
in
me leaue then to refrefh
my mufe quando & rbety foure times printed Spamfh, cjre.Gine
,

Rea ders.ro exparia te in this deliehtfome field hoc de- oUvf* hlfM"
alittle » and my
J
t weary
ì
van& tuvare
ì
r
r
1
jt
r
1
liiiarum Campo,as Fonfieco tearmes it, to k f ealon a furly dilcourfe , with a ^ mi}ru,us
vetunt.
more pleafing afperfìon of loue matters; Edukare vitom conventi, as the Po*! *"
et invites ssfeura* nugi* ejrc! tis good to fweeten our life with fome pleafing
toyes to relliih it,and as Pliny tell's vs, magna pars ftudioforum , amanitates \ vrlfai. quìi
quarimusjnoù ofour ftudents loue fuch pleàfant f fubiecls. Though
'etebiu* teach vs otherwife that thofe old Sages banifhed ali fuch light Traci* ^ore.
vm
fOTf*
from their fiodte*,to Nur(es cradlesfto prieafe only the eares yet out of'^fpu- H°
<^fdrihonourable
as
,
lem 1 will
Pattons,Solon,Plato,™ Xenophon
,

}

.
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"l^TmTbi

oppofe

i

voieòuvenire. Mntas Silviut pr*fat qui iam meridiem prieiergreffm in vejperum fcnr. k Vtfevcriora (ìndia bis amanitat'èut
leilìr condire pojfit. Auius. t Difeum quvn obilofopbum audire malum. I In Som.Scip.eiacrario fuo tum ad cunas nutrichiti
aui'um delicias profitentes. sxsEahylomt & Ephefuis .qui de Amere fciipferuntvttrq, amerei
{apienles eliminarunt , foìos
Adonia*. Suidao*

mtbteìCjtreaet&
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On the otheHia^iT^toks

Preface.

Part.3.Sea.i.^

highly approue ofthefe Treatife.
are not io vnfit. I will not peremptorily fay
they are not to be diftiked they
malefit eiqoi talibm non deleclo.
asonedid^ fuovia dicamfacinorosi
is not

.that
Tnf~~an,&c
3

as

,

fowle befall him that
pleafed
I will teli you fuch pretty ftories,that
&
voluptati memiuki them; Necu dicam ea, qoa vobi* vfioi fit audiviffe ,
doth his enarrations onProperttus,
niffe with that confidence,as Berootdu*
attenuo.! , but if you like
I will not prefTe you \* ith my Pamphlets,or begge

tor

IflnT"' themvoumay./>//*^
*

feafrn our workes wi ih fonie pleaiant difthe *■ Poet admires it,
\ugertdi cupif
approucs fc/fc,/ m ludicris ludere,
And there bee thofe
vtile dulci,
fuch toyes , then 1 1 am to
Lucian.
without queftion , that are more willing to read
sfratine* Antonia, tfl bad not rather beare thy
not
tnte etiom in

*H«r.

■

MftX

fcriptU condire

,

to

r

'InneJiìpunclollquimifcoit

LSt!C write:Leune

liue,faith

No doubt but there bee more of her mmde,e yer
me witneflè. ^ffarre greater
ever will be,as° H/>^w^ beares
naue
:
Pioto
Tully himfelfe confefleth hee could
part had rather reoà Apuleius^
maior pan mìtherefore cared leiTe for it , but every
not vndei-ftand Plato s Timau* , and

q^mfpeiiandk difcourfè fi thenfiee a play.
intbearoludu,

hec'ie

°i(l7Z17lto

l&mltmre' fchoole boy hath thatfamous teftamentof
faid

Grunniu* Corocotta Porcello* at

enough -, Ifnor : let him that is otherhis fingers ends. I thinke I haue
in hi* life a Philofò.
waies minded,remember that of t Mondar enfi*, hee wm
h-,
Lover ; in hi*
his
prepher. (as ^ufioniu* apologizeth for him)i# a Epigrams,o
Annianu*
wonton.
lo
s
in hi*
Sulpitiu*y
ffwsamjterjn
mo
Carolila,
>is
quam Plato

ubm-

■

•

}o*171i7PEpil
Epiftle
cepts fifivere-,
old Poets befides,did infiriptt* prorire,wmc
hfliiìllp'tii Eoemu*,Mcnander, and many
and lafeiuious
-,Utom materiom, yet they had
,

feverus.

fongs
and vpright liwere chaft, fevere
-they
cenfuram^&feveritatem
vers.
Cafium effe decetpium poetom
Ipfum,verficulo$ nihilnecefife eslì
I am of Catullo* oQui tum denife hobentfolem ejr leporem-,
quod
pinion,and make the fame Apology in mine owne behalfe: Hoc etiamforfàn
fcribo,pendet plerumq; ex aliorum fèntentia & authoritate nec ipfe
infamo fed infanientes fequor. Atqui detur hoc infanire me,Semel infanivimus omnes,zt tute ipfe opinor infanis aliquando,& is,& iile,& cgo,fcilicet

Fefcennines, Attellanes,
in moribus

,

-

,

Homofium,humani me nihil alienum putox
And which he vrgeth for himfelfe,accufèd ofthe like fault, I as iuftiy plead,
Howfoeuer my
Lafiiva eft nobispagina,vitaproba efi,
a

n

Mm.

] Ovià.

n

^Iines erre,my life is honeft. Vita verecunda efi, mttfio iocofa mihi.
But I prefume I need no fuch Apologies,I need not as Socrates in Plato co
Polla*
ver his face when he fpakeofloue,or bluffi and hide mine eyes*, as
marriconfultcd
about
Mercories
fhe
was
her
did in
hood,when
by lopJter
is no fuch lafeiuious obfceaneor
it
confulitttr,
agc, quodfoper noptijs virgo
that
offended
haue
not
wanton
difcourfc,I
your charter cares with any thing
*Barthìue noto
••Unand
Italian
in
French
Authors
their
moderne
mcaieflinam, isherc written,asmany
,

*

,

luditm Hisp

oFtcmuscem-

vtentcap.xi.

oflate hauc
guage
s
&
.

*vt multa

tam atròciter(*one no tes ) hoc genere peccarnnt
done.qui
ò
l*
f,
ingentofiffimefiripta obficaenitatum gratto cafU mentes abhorteont.
v

v
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ineenft "f'\s not fcurrile this, but chaft, honeft ,moft part fèrious and euen of 1 eligion
he Caid)witb the looe offinding loue.we houefouohtit^
it fc^fe. ° lncenfidfas
iKVtnim7La~
amirem
t
Umore

quefivimm &
mvtnims.

'
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morii,

foundit.

More yet
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I haue augmcnted ancf added lomething to this; ltgnt
was not in the former Edition, I am not afhamed to

Treatifef if lightjwhich

confeffe

Pare j Sed:. i

Memb. i SubC, 1 1

Preface.

.

confeflè it,witha good t author,quod extendi & Iocupletari hoc fubjccìum

plenq;poftulabant,& eorum importunitate vidus^animum vtcunq^renitcnr
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i Author cde.

temeòadegi,vtiam tertià vice calamum in manum fumerem, fcriptioniq; tf^M'B"
Iongè & à ftudi js oc profeffione meà aliena? me accingerem horas aliquas a P H*còr*dixi
■ferijs meis occupationibus interim fuffuratus,eafqs veluti ludo cuidam ac re- niquistimere^
creationi deftinans; etfi non ignorarem nouos fortaflè detradores, nouis hif- ™l7demll7l
,

Unociniisdeprainterpolationibus meis minime defuturos.
And ihus much I haue thought good to fay by way of prefice leaft any f^lduluTo'
man(which P Godefridu* feared in bis booke,) fliould blame in me lightneflè, &1.
wantonnefIè,raihneffe,in fpeaking of louescaufes,entifements,fymptomes, <&******&
remedies,lawfull and vnlawfull Ioues,and Iuft it felfe H tjfeake it only to tox f0 b7u£H777'
ond deterre other* from it, not to teoch but to apply remedies vnto it. I will Ufchiam &

ce

,

,

tn-

,

(amam,fed&
as of the reft.
treat of this with like liberty
■:
remidiadocedó,
/
vos
dicam
Sed
diette
multi*
t
vobis,
mn \^tm csnporro
didus leder noMillibu*,ejrfacitc hxc charta loquotur anus.
Condemne me not good Reader thcn,or cenfure me hardly, if fome part of
this Treatife to thy thinking as yet be too lighr,but confider better ofit,Om- tio efuiuvenihi$e
nio monda mundi* , a naked man to a modeft woman is no otherwife then a
^
*
ia[dpicìure,as Augufio Livia truly fàid,and mala mens malos animusf'tis as'tis
taken.If in thy cenfure it be too Iighr,I aduife thee as Lipfius did his Reader vij ?** bemi'
for fome places of Plani isjftos quafi Sirenumficopulos pratervehore, Ifthey
like thee not let them paflè, or oppofe that which is good to that which is cumbant (ludìo
bad,and reicd not therefore ali. For to invert that verfe ofMartial & with UE,,eas s'/w-J
»

,

\
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Hterom VVolfios to apply

•

&curam amo-

r

r

fii ft quis ntfcit
my prefent purpofe,
fome is good, biuepoterit fei-i
Sont mala funt quidam mediocria font bona p furo,
*
fome bad,fome s indifferent. I fay farther with him yet,I haue inferted ( leit to

'7'u„(;l(Mìli

vicolo qaadam ejr ridicola aferibere nonfum grava tus , ejrc. ) fòme things creila Hb.T.
more homeIy,Iight,or coniicalditans Gratqs,oic.vjhich I would requeft ève- d\ nuPlas Infine
Cafar Scaliger befbught Cardan *ublreocllosoery man to interpret tothe beft,and
dea
immortale* te oro Hieronyme ploobmbens,
a
nobis
,per
(Si quii vrbaniafcule lofittm
thee
I
befeech
mole
me
Cardane ne
good Rcadcryiot to miftake me,
copia*. )
or mifconfter what is here written. Per Mufas rfr Charites , ejr omnia poeto- 0 viros nìtdot
feminariU
rum numina,benigne leclor,oro te, ne me mal: copia*. 'Tis a Comicall [\fo.
caffi
'
ied,in fober fàdncflè I craue pardon ofwhat is amiflè,and defire thee to fufpend thy iudgement,winkc at fmall fauIts,or to be filent at leaft 5 but ifthou uony soitquì
likeft,fpeake well offt,and wifh me good fuccefle.
Extremum hunc Arethufa mihi concede labor em.
Iam refolued howfoeuer, veli*, noli*fin this Trage-comedy of Loue ; to Ad
feverall parts,fòme SatyricalIy,fome ComicaIly8fomc in a mixt Tone,a« the
fubied I haue in hand giues occafionjand prefent Secane fhall require or of*

j****

fl'atullut
^fre.
*

"naffiitid.

ferie £èlie.

Ccc
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Part.j.SccT:

Loue

i.
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Looes
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Meiancholy.
2.

V B S E C T.

beginning,Obiecl,Definition, Divifion.

ampie andgreat,andafratious walke it hath, befet
with thornes, and ròr that caufe , which Scaliger reprehends in
Cardan, not lightly to bepojfed ouer. Leaft I incurre the fame cen'ISs^tit^Mà
fac^[ will examine ali the kinds ofIoue,his nature,beginning, dif
Ooes limits are

r

Excrcit. 301,
amoris

•Campus

max'imtt»&jpi-

UviffimpeÌ7
tra.fvoUnàia.

ference,obieds,how it is honeft5or difhoneft,a vertue or vice, a naturali paf-

difeafc,his power and effeds how farre it extends.- of which al(Grad.t.c.19.
hath beene faid in the firft Partition in thofe Sedions of
though fomething
,f
^7f&7omt7- Perturbations ( for loue and batred are the firft and moft commonpafiions,
niffimt pertur- from which ali the refi arifèjOnd are attendant, as Picolomineos holds, oras
bitiontsexqtifion or a

,

,

,

viti cdtierd! ori-

mtu.&

earum

the primum mobile ofall other affedions which carry them
jyjcfrcau/?inHs,
J
ali about with them,II will now more copioni Jy dilate, through aìl his parts
*

,

«

si

*

1*1

t

i

>i

1

■

branches,that fo it may better appeare what Loue is,and how it
varies with the obieds,how in defed,or ( which is moft ordinary and common)immoderate,and in exceflc,caufeth meiancholy.
^oue v«iuerlally taken,is defined to be a Defir e, as a word of more ampie

funt' peàiftcqu* anj ^verall

Iuatlrilafii7

6ius& de^debaM

TTlldi-

Dejì'dethm fignification: and though Leon. Hebreus the moft copious writer ofthis fub*
iea,in his third Dialogue makes'no difference yet in his firft he diftinguifhdefinesloue by defire. Loue is o voluntary affeclion, cjr
°fiu7m71 oTnorii, eth mem againe,and
prìncipium,defi- defire to inioy that which isgood. Defire wifheth,Loue enioyes,the end ofthe
dertipm<am- one ^ tne
yeginning ofthe other. that which we loue i* prefent,that which we
is
Principio Sb. defire obfent. *fti* worth the labour faith Plotinus to confider well of
de amore.oper* Loue whether it be a God or a
Divellerpaffion ofthe mindes or partly God,
He
P77lor7c7n(ide- PArth DiveVijartlypaffion. concludes loue to participate of ali three, to
u

optattistamore-

,

c

u

x

,

,

,

,

rare,vtrum De"*>

a*7f7*7777l

anima, anpar-

arife from Defire ofthat which is beautifull and faire , and defines it to be an
a^ion ofthe minde,defiring that which isgood. y Plato calls it tfie great Divellforhis vchemency and foueraignty ouer ali other paflìons , and defines

timdeuAipmim jc an appetite,2 by which wee defire fòme good to bee prefent. Ficinus in his
Comment addes the word Faire tothis Definìtion , Loue is a defire ofenmnreft a8us a- ioying that which is good and faire. Aufiin dilates this common dcfìniti'on,
nmibmum deanc| wj[{ naue joue to he a delcdation ofthe heart, a for fomething
which wc
6
\.J f
fiderans.
r
to w mne, or
ioy to haue,covetwg by dejtre,refltng in toy» Scaliger exer.
y Maona* o«e- fieke
mon: convivio.
thefe
former
i.taxeth
Definitions,and will not haue Ione to be defined by
30
Defire or Appetite,/^ when we inioy the things we defire, there remaines no
more
tium.
appetite-, as he defines it,Looe is an affeclion by which we are either vnias^^ te £ t0 the
thing we looe,orperpetoate oar vnion , which agrees in part with

pllt7m!&c.A-

r

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

frulndldelle-

Leon Hebreus.
mllfiellcfa.
aiìcu-

Now this loue varies as his obied varies wh ich is al waies Goody Amioble,
Faire, Graciou* and Pleàfant. c AH things defire th, t which isgood as we are
deftderiumm taught in the Ethicks,or at leaft that which to them feemes to be good, qoid
appetendo & entm v^ maf^s Aoflin well inferres) die mihi ìputo nihilin omnibus acliode- nibu*\ thou wilt wifh no harme I fuppofe,no ili in ali thine adions,thoughts
tio cordisi

,

~

wpfefa^'qiod

fluendlpcr

fideriumeurres,

requk'cens pergaudium.
re non rnunet

b Non efi amor defiienum aut appi ti tm vt ab omnibus haHenus traditum. Nam cum

appetitili. Etl i'fitur ajfcclui quo cum re amata

aut

viimut,aut vnioum perpetuami,

e

potitvurtamata

Omnia apptiunt bornia.
or

Part.i.Seft.1.
or

_0tì4ts^.

defaesnihilmali vi*,f thou wilt not haue bad

Memb.r SubT,,

^Mdi^

tree,but ali good;a good feruant* good horfe,a
good fornica good
a
goodneighbour,a good wife. From this goodneflè
from

beauty,grace>&comelinefre

,

,

which refult as fo

comes'bLy;
from their eood

many rayes

parts, make vstolouc,andfotocouetit: for were it notpleafine

.ousinoureyes,wefhouldnot^^
cap.s. )botbee thot
firft delightedwith
wa*

3

friend7

f rerramnon

^
andari lahmfeg:tTM

come line

(fe and beauty

As this

*

™'

tTNM imm'

faire obied varies,fo doth our
louc,for as Produs holdes, Omne
* amobile,^ faire thing is amiable,and what we loue is faire and erario in
our eyes,or at leaft we doe fo
apprehend,and ftill efteeme ofit. e Amiablene* f"en7

plihrum tmm
^"'

-fff ofloue,theJcopeandendi*toobtain^

ond which oor minde covets to

amore

?'?'

enioy. And it feemes to vs efpecia'ly faire and AmMl^'
faire,and
good/orgood
vnity, cannot befeparated. Beauty fhiìs, Plato
faith,and by reafon pf us fplendor and fnining caufeth admirarion and the ^"Zat

tairer the

finesit,

obiedis,the more eagerly it

c

&3S&

,

is

f/'**'/ **/"<^

fought.

Foras the fame Plato de-

m

;:T

""m

Z^'lt

fuedgood By fdeas fieds,reafons,fhadoyves,fiirri*gvp our mindes that4yeofr«^&
this good they moy be vnited and mode one. Others

will haue beauty ro bee the

perredion ot the whole compofition,§ caufed out ofthe

conoruous

fiymme-

£?JX£j
«**'"

&

pia.

try,meafure, arder andmannerofpari*, dna> that comelineffe which proceeds ^"f6™"'
from thts beauty ùcalltdgrace ond fromthence allfoire things are gradui. T^lldT
boi Grace and
Beauty are fo wonderfully annexed ^fo fweetly ondoently <fMWinnt our (oules, and
ftrongly allure, that they confiundour
old t^Zofet
cannot
bedifimguifhed. Beaaty and Grace are like thofe bearne* and fhinmgs # bolo mathat comefrom the
gloriou* and divine Sunne, which are di verfe asthey prò- Hamper tdeat
ceed from the diverfe obieds,to
pleafe & aifed our feuerall fenfes; i òisthe S $£
,

,

iudgement

Jpectes of beauty are taken at our eyes, eares
Pkto diftutesat

,

or

conceaued in

our

inner

(buie

animi excil*»*

Urge in hi* Dialogue de Pulfhro, Phadro, Hyppias, & after S
Beauty is a grace in a'I gp£ST
thmgs,dek ghtmg the eyes,eares,and foule it felfe; fo that as ralefius infcrres $■*"&» cthence,whatfoeuer pleafeth our eareS,eyes,and fouIe,muft needs be beautifull, 7Ì717117^1
raire,and delightfome to vs. k <^<fnd nothing can more
pleafe our eares then fura & ra^ne
tnufick, or
our
Faire
confuf"
mindes.
pacifie
houfes^idures^rchards^ardens^elds,
^ff
a faire
Hawke,a faire horfèis moft acceptable vnto vs; whatfoeuer pleafeth flmdl'plldia*

many fophifticall errours confuted, conclude* that

eyes and cares,we cali beautifull and faire ; * Pleafure belongeth to the refi tni iratia dìciofthefenfe*,but Grace and'Beautyto thefe two olone. As the obieds vary and
are diverf
e, fo they diuerfly affed our eyes, eares, and foule it felfe. Which h Gratia &
occafion
giues
tofome,to make fo many feuerall kindes of loue as there bee rulchritHdtita
obieds: One Beauty arifcthfrom God,of which and diuine
loue,S. Diony- dZZlt™?
fiu* with many fathers and Neotericks,haue written iuft volumzs,de ornare^ vthmtnt« <dDei,as they tearrae ir,many paraneti cali difeourfes; another from his creaturcs,there isabeauty ofthe body, a beauty ofthe foule, a beauty from ver- »ea**tm;vtht
tue/orma martyrum,as auftin calls it, quam videmu* oc ufi* animi , which "™w confun:
wc fee with the
eyes ofour mindc,which beauty, as Tully faith , if wee could
*
difcerne with thefè corporali eyes, admirabile*fini amores excitaret would "& nttM ™*
3
radv& fpiendoy
inrebtu variti vario modofutgem*. i Species pulchrituMbaummurecu!ii,aurib^
\nu^ n*'f"h *'*.
our

JTfc££S2'

^TlLttl

ITln^p^Hl,
u

...

hd bine mqUammos conciliai
\ljb.4,àe divina.

Uà.

quàm

Mufita,pukbr*picfur*,*dci,&c. Unrsltqu^finfio^voluputsinlts t>ukh7nudatili
»»xrgx*
*

Ce e l

caufG

Pare- j .Sed. i

Mcm b. i .Subfz»

Lotte Meiancholy.

•

caufcadmirableaffedions?andrauifli our foules. This other Beauty which
arifeth from thofè extreame parts,and graces vvhich proceed from geftures
fpeeches,fcvera!I motions and proporrions of creatures men and women
(efpecially from womcn,which made thofe old Poets put the three Graces
ftill in Venti* company ,as attcnc'itig on her and holding vp her traine ) are
infinite almoft,and vary their names with their obieds, as loue ofmony coof Beacty,Luft, immoderare defire of any pleafure, concil
Cornùuio Plato- vetoufnefIè,loue
pifcence,friendfhip,Ioue,good will, &c. and is either verme or vice honeft,
mutue
3S2

,

,

,

,

ia.

,

vemm

diflioncft.in cxccflc,dcfcd,as
fhall belhewed in his place : HeroicallLoue,
>
duo amares,qua
\
f
which
rum vnaan:iKciigious Loue,&c.
may bc re iuced to a twoìold Diuilion,accordmg
qfwr& (ine
to the
principali parts which are affeded the Braine and Liuer : ^Amor ejr
amiùtiawhich Scaliger exercitat.7>o\.Volefìus and Melanclhon warrant out
ieneremmincu-ofPlato ^tK^ tir hSi ftomxhat fpeech oiPoufkni a* belike, that makes two
p.imm altera
genere* and two loues. m One Venne is ancient without a mother, ond
deficenjave & Diont dedfrom heauenyvhom wecoUccelefiiall', Theyounger fiegottcn offupiter ond
prognata, quatn Dione, whom commonly we callvenu*. Ficinus in his Comment vpon this
P*ace "^.8.foIIowing Plato,ca\ls thefe two Ioucs,t\vo Divell* ,n or good,and
bad
n Altera
ad'fuAngells according to vs,which are ftill hotiering about our foules,0 The
perna eriga, ai- 0ne reares to heaven .the other depreffelbvs to beli-, the one goodyvhich ftirres
ma deprimi ad
J..
r^r
1
ir
Jr
vs
VP to *he contemplotton ofthat divine beauty ,Jor whofeJake weperforme
inferno.
o Alter excitat
Iufttce,andaìlgodly offices l[lady Phylofoohy ejrc. the other bafie , and though
vt71mZ7kb7. 6**1, y etto be refpecled-, for indeed both are good in their owne natures-.protudinem luftra- creation of children is as
neceffary as thot finàmgont oftruth , but therefore
àam,cuiiiscau- called bad
is
fecanfeit obofed,and which drawes ourfoole from the Jpeculotion
fìudlt&ilm- °f*hat other,to viler obiecls-, S o farre Ficinus. S.x^Aufifn lib. i^.de civ. Dei
ti*>&c.
&fup.Pfal. 64. hath deliuered as much in effed. P Euery creature isgood,ond
\\77777777t7 m*y ^ loved we^ or ^: A°d 1 Two citties moke two loues, Ierufalem cjr Bo& bene amari
bylon,the loue ofGod the on.e, the loue ofthe world the other ofthefe two Cttpotefi & male, ties wc ore ali Citizens,as by examinotion
efoorfielues we mayfioonefinde,ond
The
one loue is the root-of ali
tfwbùb:
lUduo
mifchiefe, the other of ali good.So in
his
lib.de
will
haue
thofe foure cardinali vertues to bc
mor.Ecclefia,he
amoresyjferufa- i^,cap.
e*k
buc
Iouc
nauSnt
rightly compofed,in his 15 booke deciv.Dei,cap.22.he
calfe
Vertue
the
order
of Loue,whom Thomas foUowing i.part.z quaft.^.
amlftcuupnufqutf^fequid art. i.and qu^sl .^ó.^.qujifi. 62. art. 2.conf\m\es as ni Kh,and amplifics inma&htHlktev7- n^ words- r Luian co the fame purpofe hath a diuifion ofhis o\vne,Oneloue
was borne in
defucivu.
thefiea,wbìch is as vanous ond raging ìnyoun^ mens breafts as
tAltermirior- the Sea it
bur nin? Iufi: the other is thot golden chaine which
felfe,ondeoufieth
tusJerox, varit+\
t
n'^
wa* M
downefrom beouen,& with a divine Fury rovijheth our Some*,mode
ìulfiuSuans, inanis luvenum to the
imoge ofGod , ond ftirres vs vpto comprehend'that innate and incorru?fMebe*atyf0™hichwewereomecrcated. Beroaldus hath expreffed ali
^is in an Epigram of his;
tena caio demiffa bouumfuDogmata divini memoront fi vera Plotoni*
'
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gemma veneres,ey- gemmatu* amor,
Caelefii* Venus efi nullo generata parente,
Qo£ caBofianclos neclit amore viro*.
Alterafed Venus efi totom
vulgata per orbem,
Qua divum mentes alligai,
hominum ,

at£

lmprobaJcduclrix,petulans,&c*
If

part. 3. ScQ:. 1.

ObieèJ ofLette.
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■
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If divine P/dfVj Tcnents they be true,
Two Veneres, two loues there
bc,
The one from heauen,vnbcgotten ftill,
Which knits our foules in vnitie,
The other famous ouer ali the world ,
Binding the hearts ofGod and men,

i.

.

283

Difhoncft,wanton,and fèducing fhe,
Rulcs whom fhe wilI,both where àìid when,
This two-fold divifion of Loue
Origen likewife followes inhis Com
ment on the Canticles, one from God, the other from rhe divell, as hee holds,
(vnderftanding it in the worfer fenfe)which many others rcpeatand imitate.
Both which f to omit allfubdivifions,) in excefle or defed,as they are abufed,
or
degcnerate,caufe meiancholy in a particular krnd,as fhall be lhewed in his
makes a threefold Divifion ofthis Loue,
place, ^séufiin in another Trad
{
f
,

,

ili: God,our neighbour,ondthe world : God aboue rm.f!*fiV*
the world beneath vs. In theeoorfe ofour defires, bene vel male
our
ncxt
vs,
vs,
neighbour
the
world one , our neighbour two Our defire to God, HM> DtMt
God hath three things,
is either from God, with God or to God,and ordinartiy fo runnes. From God,
7H77777ls
when it receauesfrom him, whence, ejr for which it fhould loue him: with God, imjuxta noi,
vehen it coni radi fi s bis will in notbinv: to Godyvhen it feekes torepofè ejr red freximui»mfia

which

we

may vfe well

or

.

filila

.

r

ir

■

1

~

//

ir

1.

>

■

.'

.

nosmundus.

felfe in him. Our Loue to our neighbour; may proceed from htm, ejr run with TriaDcusJw
vnH
himyiot to him-. From him,a* when we reioyce of bis goodfafe ty and weU do- proxwm
m
*
ing: with him,when we defire to haue him a fellow ondcompanion ofour iour- 777
ney in the way ofthe Lord: not in him, becaufe there is no aid hope, or confi

tt

,

,

,

the world our loue comes, when we beginne to admire the
Creator in his workes: andglorifie God in his Creatures. with the world it
fhould runneffaccording to the immutobilitie ofall temporalties,it fhould bee l
deie eie din adverfity, or ouer elevate din profperity : To the world,ifit would Mudando*
fettle itfelfe in hi* vaine delight s and ftudies. Many fuch partitions ot loue doiamoresbeàI could repeat,andmbdivifions,but left/' which Scaliger obieds to Cardan, tkfceieratum.
Exercitat. 501.; * l confimifilthy burning Iufi with pure and divine Loue,
dente in

man. From

c77J77lu&e

,

I will tollowtbat accurate Divifion of Leon Hebraus dial.2.hctwixt Sophia & t ionfeea \ap.
Philo .where he fpeakes of Notar all,SenfibU, and Rationall Loue, and band- l-AJnor''*fiuleth each a-part. Naturali loue or batred , is that Symparhy or Antipathyb tb.77.d7777it.
which is to be (cene in animate, & inanimate cretures,in the foure Elements, Dei. Amore mMettaIs,Stones?£r42//* tendunt deo,fum,a% a Stone to his Center, Fire vpward,and Rivcrs to the Sea. The Sunne,Moone and Starres goe ftill round, u aio*.
t omontes natura debita exercere fot loue" of perfedion. This Ione is mani- *foftafeft,I fày,in inanimate cretures,how comes a loadftone to draw iron to it3get,
chafìfc; rhe ground to couet fhowres,but for loue? No creture SMierom con* odorem Ifiprepé
cludes,is robe found+quodnon Aliquid amat, no ftock, no ftone^that hath not
fome feeling ofloue. Tis more eminenrin Plants Hearbes, and is efpecially v„ìaM.
obferued in vegctals ? as betwixt the Vinc and Elme a great Sympathy, be- ysympatbia
u
twixtthe Vine and the Cabbage,betwixt the Vine and Oliuc
Virgo fogit
loues not cum fe cornee.
Vinc
and
Vine
the
Bromium betfwixr
Bayes,a great Anripathy,the
and
Burre
neere
the Bay ,* \or hUfmell,and'will kill'htm,tfhe grow
him^tht
the Linde cannot endure one another; the Oliue and the MyrtIeembraceewliIi47,
neere. Read more of this in
each othef roots and branches

77771Ì7&1.
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777777777
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ifthey grow

Picolominette

,
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Loue Meiancholy.
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Picolomineus grad.i.cap.i. Crefcentius l.^.de agric. Baptifia Porta de mag. lib*
loue
1
.cop. de plant. odio cjr Element fym.Fracaftorim defiym. ejr Antìp.ofthe
ìlebrau*
;
Leon.
of
Piane
with
hatrcd
and
cvery Aftrologcr
giues
ts,confult
them withall.
morallizeth
fàbulousreafons,and
many
Senfible loue,is that ofbrute beafts,of which., the fame LeO Hebrxos dial.
•2.afììgnes thefe caufes. Firft,for the pleafure they take in the Ad of Generation,male and female loue one another. SecondIy,for the prefervation ofthc
fpecies,and defire of young brood. Thirdly for the mutuali agrecmenr , as
being ofthe fame kinde: Su*fui, Cani* Cani, Bos Bovi , ejr 'affini** Afìnopulcherrimu* videtur,as Efiicharmu* held. Fourthìy,for cuftome, vfe, and familiarity,as ifa dog be trained vp with a Lion and a Beare,conrrary to their natures,they will loue each other. Hawkes,dogges,horfès, loue their mafters &
keepers: many ftories I could relate in this kindc,but fèe Gillius de hifi. anim.
lib.^.cap.io.. thofe two Epiftles ofLipfius,of dogges and horfes, Agellìus,oLC
Fiftly,for bringing vp,as if a bitch bring vp a kid,a hen ducklings, an hedge-

384

,

fparrow a cuckow5&c.

a. Menittan.

adontai

nu.

nifica, qua

mer-

camur

de Deo

The third kinde is Amor cognitioni*,as Leon calls it,Rariona!Houe,/ztff/leclivus amor, and is proper tò men, on which I muft infift. This appeares in
Godasi'ngells, Men. God is loueit felfe,the fountaine of loue, the difcipleof
loue3as Plato ftiles him,the feruant of peace,the God of loue and peacejhaue
peace with ali men,and God is with you.
Quifqui* veneratur Olympum,
r,-J*
riV>
Deum :

.

'

r

Ipfe fibi mitndum fubqcit atfy
a
gy thi* Loue (faith Qerfion) we purchafe Heaven and buy the Kingdome,
ofGod. This b Loue is either in the Trìnity it felfe, for the Holy Ghoft is the
,

bpliZulpar-de

Loue ofthe Father and the Sonne,&c. loh.%. 5 5. and 5:20. and 14.31.or tom7j77r'1j7h7ci wards vs his creatures,as in making the world. Amor mundnmfecit , Loue
•more Dàafit. built Citties,mundi animajnuentcd Arts, Sciences, and ali good things, in
fp^. Bike cites vs to vertue and humanity , combines and quickens ; keepes peace on
mlTorìSui. Ili earth,quietncflè by fea,mirth in the windes and elernems,expells ali feare.anttaem provocai,
ger and r ufticity : Circulus a bono in bonum , a round circle full from good to
8ooc*3 f°r I°uc *s tne beginner and end ofall our adions , the efficient and inquiuitalm in flrumentaìl caufe, as our Poets in their Symboles, Imprefes^ t Emblemes, of
tìtxancbim

t^177aì7Cm

aere, vem/sia-

ftliam&c.
t camttarius
Emb.ico. cent.
*•

e

Dial.s.

rings.fàuares,&c.fhadow vnto vs,
Sl rertm cjnarufnertt qui*
finis & or tus,
Define ,nam caufio efi vnicafolus amor.
Iffirft and laft: ofany thing you wit,
Ceafe,loue's the fole and only caujc ofit.
<->

-

3

*

,

■+

.

e

'

j

Loue,£iith Leo, made the world ,and aftcrwards in redeeming, ofit Godfio
loued the world,tbat hegooe bis only begotten Sonnefor it, lohn 3. 1 6. Behold
what loue the Father bathjhewedon vs, that we fhould be called the fonnes of
God.ilohn 3.i.Or by his fweet providence in proteding of it;either ali in
c

,

,

àiuvea.

generaIl,or his Saints eled and Chtuch in particular. : whom hee keepes as
the appiè ofhis eye,whòm he loues freely^as //<?/à* 14. 5. fpeakes, and dearety refpe^s3d Cbarior esl ipfis homo,quan fibi. Not that we are faire , nor for
any merit or grace ofours,for we are moft vile and bafè; but out ofhis incomparablc loue and goodneflè, out ofhis divine Nature. And this is that Ho
mer s golden chaine3which reacheth downe from Heaven to earth, by which
every

Divifion ofLoue

Part. 3 Sc&. i.
.

euery creature is annexed,
e

and depcnds

on

iYkmb.z.SublT

his Creator. He made

ali,

faith

good,andhelouesitas good.
The loue of Angels and liuing fpules,is mutualLaixiongft themfelues

Mofes,and it was

,

385

.

.

wardsvsmilitant in the Church , and ali fuch

.

>

to-

tGen'1-

God; as the Sunne
they by their well
wifhes refled on vs^infialute hominumpromouenda alacre*, ejr confiantes ad- f cauffmm.
minifiri, there is ioy in heauen for euery finner that repcnteth, they pray for
f
fTbecderet e
our
good C'afii geni).
ss, are follicitous for
asfoue

beames irradiate the earth from thofe celeftiall thrones ,

,

Vbi regnai choritos,fuove defiderium,

Latitiate ejr amor Deo coniunclus.

Loue proper to mortali mcn, is the third member ofthis fubdivifion,and the
fubied ofmy foUowing difcourfè.

fyl E

M B.

1.

S

V B S E C.

I.

Loue ofmen, which varies a* bis obìecls

profitable,

pleàfant bonejl.
Alefiu* lib. ijcontrov.ii. defines this loue which is in men, To bee*
g an affeclion ofbothpowers, Appetite anà Reafon. The rationall
4f,
refides in the Braine, the other in the Liuer (as before hath beene afptitive-po^
fàid out ofPlato aud others) the heart is diuerfly affeded ofboth, '*'*««'
and carried a thoufand wayesby confent. The Senfitiue faculty moft part ouer rules reafon, the Soule is carried hoodwinked, and the vnderftanding tertpate,cor&e
„

.

7tblo71fidllll

captiue like a beaft. !* The Heart is varioufty inclinedfometimes they ore mer
loue arife Hope and Fearejealottfie, Fury, D efrary,fometimesfad, andfiom
JZlr^lll'
ration. Now this loue ofmen is diuers, and varies asthe obied varies, by pudm,mne
which they are cntifed, as vertue, wifedome, eIoquence,profit, wealth, mo- m«'™>$<*im
timore nafcior comelincflc ofpérfon,&c. Leon Hebraus inhis firft
honour,
ia,
turieietyp
ney,famc,
to thefe thrcc, Vtile,Iacundum, Honefium,Pvo- f*-»»^defptt
them
ali
reduceth
Dialogue,
ratio.
fitable Pleàfant Honeft; f out of Arifiotle belike 8 moral.) of which he
difeourfeth atlarge,and whatfoeuer is beautifull & faire, is referred to their^
i
is aficribed, health, wealth,Honour,
or
any way to be defired. To profitable,
ejrc. which is rother ambition^Defire,Couetoufneffe, then £<?/tf,Friends,Chil- tà vtilefaùdrcn, loue ofwomen,all delightfull and pleàfant obieds, are referred to the ^tl^lllilll,
fecond. The loue of honeft things, confifts in vertue & wifedome,and is pre- c^tdo, defiderìferred before that which is profitable and pleàfant: Intelleduall, about that mpotiusqum
which is honeft. * Saint Auftin calls profitable, worldly,Pleafant, carnali, Ho- 777771
neft,fbirittioli, Of andfrom ali three,refult Charèty; Friendjhip, and true kPicohm.grad,
ex

,

,

»

m

Loue,whichrefipeclsGodandourneigbbour.

Ofeach ofthefe I will

briefiy IZbldeamiàt.

vtiie mmdahl,
dilate and fhew in what fort they caufe meiancholy.
«»»''«
beand
which
/*««*thefe
faire
obieds,
procure Loue,
entifing
Amongft ali
''
and
as
fo
fo
none
forcible
witch the Soule of man, there is
profìte
mouing ,
that which carrieth with it a fhew of commodity. Health indeed is a preci- mExfingutis
ous thing, to recouer and prcferue which, wee will vndergoe any mifery,
drinke bitter potions,fredy giue our goods: reftorca man to his health , his ^xrefpidt de
to thee.-but um&proxh
purfefyes open to thee, bountifull he is,thankfulland beholding
m'
for
be
his aduan*
eiue him wealth and honour. giue him gold, or what fhall

TTTlpTTaT

££#*£•

5

Ddd

wge

Loue

Part.3.Sed.i.

Memb.z.Subf.i/

Meiancholy.

tage and prcfèr roent, and thou fhalt command his aftedions, obligc him cternally to thee,heart, hand, life and ali is at thy feruice thou art his deare

38^

,

Iouing friend, good and gracious Lord and mafter,his Mecana*,he is thy
flaue,thy vaflàll, moft dcvote,aftcdioned, and bounden in ali duety: teli him
good tydings in this kinde,there fpoke an Angell,a blcflèd houre that brings
in gainc, he is thy creature, and thou hrs creator,hc hugges and admires thee:
he is thine for euer. No Loadftonc fo attradiue as that of Profite, none fo
n
nsenèfatlores faire an obied asthis of gold, nothing winnes a man fooner then a good
precipue ama- turne. bounty and libcrality command body and foule,
and

3

TTlmTl*

'

Monero

{crede mihi)plocant homineffc deofifa,

Placatur doni* lopiter ipfe dati*.
Good turnes doe pacifie both God and men,
And lupiter himfelfe is won by them
Gold ofall other is a moft delitious obied, a fweet light, a goodly lufter
it hath, grotiu* ourum qoòmfolem intuemor, fàith \^4uflin, and wee had ra
ther fee it then the Sunne. Swect and pleàfant in getting,in kecping,it feafons
ali our labours, intollerable paines we take for it,bafè imployments, enduro
bitter fìouts and taunts,Iong iourneyes,heauy burdens,allare made light and
eafie by this hope of gaine, At mihiploodo fpfie domifimol ac nummos con
templar in arca. The fight ofgold refrefhcth our fpirits, and rauifheth our
hearts,as that Babylonian gam\cnt,and° golden wedge did t^ichan in the
campe, the very flghtand hearing , fets on fire his foule with defire ofit. It
will make a man runne to the Antipodes, or tarry at home and turne parafile,
lie,flatter,proftitute himfèlfè,fweare and bare falfe witneflè; hee will venture
his body,kiII a King, murther his father, and damne his Soule to come at it.
Formofior anri moffa, as p he well obferued, the mafie of gold is fairer then
ali your Grada» pidures, that
or
any doting painter could
ever make: we are inamoured with it,
.

.

*

'

/

.

Apelles,Phydias,

.

Arbuer.

tliuvenaiis.

*

fcr e vota, ejr conciis notifilma templi*,
crefeant.
Ali our labours, ftudies, endeavours, vowes, prayers and wifhes, are to get,
#

<ì P rima

Divitiatvt

how
f lob. Seeundus

lib.fjluarum.

to

compaffe

it.

t Hac efi ilio cuifamulotur maximus orbis,

Diuapotens rerum, àomitrix'^pecuniafati,
This is the great goddeflè weadorc and worfhip, this the fole obied ofour
^xlefire. Ifwc haue it, as wc thinke, we are made forcucr, thrice happy ,Princes, Lords,&c. ifwe Iole it, we are dui, heauy, deieded, difcontent, mifera
ble, dcfperate and mad. Our eftate and bene effe, ebbes and flowes with our
commodity, and as we are cndowed or enriched , fb are wee beloued and
.

cfteemed: it lafts no longer then our wealth, when that is
gone, a id the ob
ied remoucd, fàrewcll friéndfhip: as
as
long bounty, good cheere, and rewards were to be hoped, friends enough; they were tied to thee
by the teeth,
and would follow thee as crowes doe a carcaflc : but when thy goods are
gone and fpent, the lampe oftheir loue is out, «nd thou fhalt be contemned,
xUctamiti-

feorned, hated, iniured.

mm.

the fole fpedacle of Greece,

r

Lncians Timon, whenheeXmedin

profperity,was

onely admired, who bur Timon, euery body lo
ued, honoured, applauded him,each man offered him his fèruicc,and fbught
to bee kinne to himt but when his
gold was fpent, his fàire pofleflìons gone,
fàrewcll
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fàrewcll Timon, none fo vgly, none fo deformed, fò odious an abicd as Timon,no man fo ridiculous on a fudden5thcy gaue him a pcnny to buy a rope^
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would know him.
T'is the generali humour ofthe world, commodity fteeres our affedions
throughout, we loue thofe that are fortunnte and rich, or that thriuc, or by
whom wemay receiue mutuali kindnesjhópe forlike curtcfies,getany good,
gaine, ot profit; hate thofe, and abhorre on the other fide, which are poore
and miferable, or by whom wee may fuftaine Ioflè or inconueniencc. And euen thole that were now fàmiliar and deare vnto vs, our
Iouing and long
with
haue
whom
wee
conuerfed and
friends, neighbours, kinfmen, allies,
liued as fo many Geryons for many yeares paft, ftriuing ftill to giue one ano
ther ali good content and entertainment, with mutuai! invitations, fcaftings,
difports,offices, for whom wee would ride, runne, fpend our felues, and of
whom we haue fo freely and honorably fpoken, to whom wee hauc giuen ali

no man

thofe turgent tkles,and

magnificent clogiums,moft excellent and moft noble,
worthy, vvife,grauc, lcarned,valiant,&c. and magnìfied beyond mcafure. If
any controuerfie arife betwixt vs, fome trefpaflè, iniury, abufè, fome part of
our
goodsrbe detained, a piece ofLand come to bc litigious, ifthey croflè
vs in our fuit, or touch the ftring ofour
commodity, we deteft and depreflè
them vpon a fudden, neither affinity,confànguinity, or old acquaintance can
containe vs,butf rupto iecore exieritCaprificos.A golden appiè fets ali toge- fPorf,
ther by the eares, as ifa marrow bone, or hony combe were flung amongft
Beares .Father and fonne, brother and fifter,kinfìnen are at oddes,and looke
whatm3lice,deadly batred can inventathat fhall bee done, Terrible, iirum,
peftilens, atrox, fierum, mutuali iniuries defire ofrevenge, and how to hurt
them, him and his, are ali our ftudies. Ifour pleafures bc interrupt, wee can
,

tollerate it, our bodies hurt, wee can put it vp and be reconciled, but touch
our commodities, wee are moft impaticnt, faire becomcs foule , the Graces
are turned to
Harpyes, friendly falutations, to bitter imprecations, mutuali
to
fcaftings, plotting villanies, miningsand countcrminings, good words to
and-invediues, wee renile e contro, nought but his imperfèdions are

Satyrs

in our eyes, he is a bafe knaue, a diuell, a monfter,

a

caterpiller,

a

viper,

an

Definii ìnpifcem mulierformofafuperni,
hog-rubber &c
a
the fccane is altered òn fudden, loue is turned to hate, mirth to meiancho
ly: fofurioufly are we moft part bent, our affedions fixed vpon this obied
ofcommodity and vpon money. The defire ofwhich in exceffe is couctoufnefle, ambition tyrannizeth ouer our foules, as * I haue fhewcd, and in effèd
crucifies asmuch,as ifa manby negligence, illhusbandry , improuidencc,
beggery followes,
prodigality, wafte and confume his goods and fortunes,
and meiancholy, he becomes an abicd, odious, u and worfe then an Injtiell,
in
(or hi*family.

notproviiing

D d d
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Pleàfant pbfecls ofLooc-j.
LeafantotóéSs are infinite, whether they befuch as haue life, or
bee without life. Inanimatearc Countries, Provinces, Towres,
Townes, Citties, as he faid^ Pulchertmam infalam videmos,
etiam cmnonvi4emos,wcfecafaite Ifland by difcription,when
*Lij>finsepi§. wefeeitnot. The7 Sunne neuer faw a fairer Citty, Thefiala Tempe, Or>
Camdeno.
heauenit
yulTd'o? s chards,Gardens,pIeafànt walkes, <5roues,Foimtaines,&c The
ali
artificiali,
Edmmdfburp. fejfc js faid to be fair eo^ foule, fajre buildings,faire pidures,
an admirable luftre, wee admire,
curious
elaborate
and
c«l*mJ«*'.
workes,
dothes^iue
numxtelum vilu
doe on a Peacocke.
fiedum. Potilo- and gaze vpon them, vtpoeri Innovi* ovem, as.children
ub.Ue An- A faire
faire
t
horfe and havvke,&c.
thefialu* amot equom polli.
dogge, a
loue,
tc'redo eqnidcm n"m> ^»^m J&pptitt*,ùceiamonius Catolum,&c. fuch things we
pìuosducent è are moft gratiqus in our fight, acceptable vnto vs, and whatfoeuer eh may
marmare vulcau£ tn js paffion, Ifit be fuperfluous or Immoderately loued, as Guianerius
lMax.Tvms obferues. Ihefc things in themfelues are pleafing and good fingularornax

'
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^
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.
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.

-jj

j

1

r»
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ments,neceflary,CQmely,and fitto.be.had, but when wefixe an immoderate
this pleafure may turne to paine bring
eye, and dote on them ouer-much,
mudi forrow and difcontent vnto vs, worke our finali ouerthrow, and caufè

fa*

,

fports
meiancholy in the end. Many are carried away with thofe bewitebing
and fueh vaine pleafure^as b I ffaue fàid,fomc
b part.ifeii.i.
hunting,
hawking,
oTgaming,
mtmb.i'.
vvith immoderate efefire offame, to be ciowned in the Olympicks, knighted
in the fiqld?$cc. and by thefe meanes minate themfelucs.The lafeiuious dotes
which are infinitely varied
on his faire miftrefìe, the Glutton on his difhes
to pleafe the
palate, the Epicurp oh his feverall pleafures the fuperftitiouson his Idoli, and fattes himfelfe with future ioyes as Turkes feed themfelues
with animaginary perfwafion ofa fenfuall para dife, fo feuerall pleàfant obiedSjdiuerfly affed diuers men. But the faireft obieds and enticings, proceed
from men themfèlues^vhich moft frequently captiuate,allurc,and make them
dote beyond ali meafùre vpon one another, and that for many refpects.Firft,
as fome
fuppofe,by that fecret force offtarres, (qoodme tibi temperat 0firumì) They doe fingularly dote on fuch a man, hate fuch againe, and can
d Mari.
giue no reafon for it/ Non amo te Sabidt,ejrc. Alexander admired Epheftion,
iOmnifmag. Adrian ^Aatinoos, Nero Sporus,ejrc. The Phyfitians referre this to their
temperamene Aftrologers to trine and fèxtile Afpeds, or oppofite of their
foeflieieli- feuerall
Afeendents-, Lords oftheir geniture^ loue and hatred of Planejcsj
tdiiib.t.cap.ir.
isimiiitudo
f cicogna, to concord and difeord of fpirits; but moft to outward graces.
riciZml" A merry companion is welcome and acceptable to ali men and therefore
faith Gomefiu*, Princes and great men entertaine iefters, and players corn
g Vwn $.de
ai/»*.
monly in their Courts. But pare* cumparibus fiacilime congregantur,ti^ that
fimilitude ofmanners, which tyes moft men in an infèparable linke, as ifthey
bcaddidedtothe fame ftudies ordifports, they delight in one anothers
companies, biris ofafeatber willgather together: ifthey be of diuerfe inclinations, or oppofite in manners, they can feldome agree. Secondly S affa
bili ty,cuftome, *and fàmiliarity, may convert nature many times though
they
u

,

,

,

"

,

c

,

,
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theyhe differente in manncrs,as ifthey bee Country 4T)ep, fellow-ftudei.ts,
h
colieagues, or haue beene fcllow-fouldiers, brabreninaffìidion, (f acer
ba odomitotumfocietas, diuerfiettom ingeni) homines coniungit ) aifinity or
fòmciùch accidentali occafion^ though they cannot; agree amongft them
felues, theyAvilìdrtirke together like burres, and hold againft a third, fo after

38^

,

.

fomedifccntinuancCj.oHeatb^rcnmity.eeafeth;

\rh^d.?tod>a

TT&lfimli'*

.-..;■

PofittUr invivi*

lecere naufragilÌVOr,p0fi fitta quiCfcit;
orinaforrainplace,
Et:ceùidkeodia;$.triftesmorsobraìtiras.
77i777v77c777'
A third caufe ofiiOuc and hate, may be mutuali ofhces%acceptum beneficium, veiconfi,y,concommend him; vfchiin kindly, take his part in a quarrell, relieue him in his i^tionifve
mifery, thou winneflhim for euer; doe the oppofite, and bee/ure of a.perpe- 777171'llllcem
tuallenimie. Praife and difpraifeof each other, doe as mueh, though vn- omant.tmum
k
knowne^as Schoppiu* hyScaligerAnd Cafimbenusimolus mulumficabit, who f^STlT^''
but Scaliger with him, what Éàcomion*,Epithetes, Eloginms} Antifies fiapi- cArT -,„■.,, do'

:'■.

entio\ verpetuus diclator literarum. or namentum. Europa miraculum .noble
,.

..,.,..

■

n

1

•

>

...»

1-

Scaliger, incr cdibilrs tngenif praftantia,ejrc dqspotius quayi

/

■

•/

hone/nibus

per Ltp>dus

ancylia dettelo dejapfiapoplitibusyenecomparondnsfer/pta
ramar fiexis.ej'c. but when they beeanto vary none fo abfurd as Scaliger, fo
vile and bafe àshis bookes deBurdonumfamtlia_, and other Saty ricali in vecìiues may witneffc;Qvid in tbin, <^4rchiiechus himfelfe was not, fo bitter.
Another great tye or caufe of loue, is confanguinity, Parents are deare to
their children, children to their parents brothers and fifters cofens ofall
forts, as an ben and chickens,ali ofa knot: eucry Crow thinkes her owne bird
faireft. Many memorable examples are in this kinde, ànd tis portenti filmile,
eius aurea

omnia

r

•
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r

1

a

11

u

e-
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mmamscomi-

Hauti. Jfimiiiui
& in-

Uui Fìauns,
luum

?;.m

mimic.i'.mi,

cenCoresrenun««»

fmuitaut

^ITtiemlap !
decauia

Amor.

[flUlTllbemmcoprnipH

ifthey doe not: f a mother connot forget her childe, Salomon fo found out the <7«*w f
trueowner: loue of parents may not be concealed, t'is naturall,defcends,and 71i771Jiiu77kuthey that are inhumane in this kinde, are vnworthy ofthat aire they breathe, àet.quodiaut
and ofthc foure elemsnts,yet many vnnaturall examples wc haue in this tank
jjj^jjjj*1
ofhard-hartcd parents, difobedient children, of * difagreeing brothers, no- fTinuiutum.
thing fo common. The loue ofkinfmenis growne cold, many kinfinen (as ^fff-^relfilf^'1'
thefaying is)few friend*, if thine eftate bc good, and thou ahle,porpari
other\Rara e$
will
be
mutuali
correfpondencc,
ferre,xo requitetheir kindneflè,thcrc
*

bcu-

con-

wife thou art a burden, moft odious to thcm aboue ali others. The laft obied
that tyes man and man, is-comehneflè ofperfon, and beauty alone, asmen

ioHffvJtomenwithawantoncye:

which

^7'^ox^istearmed, Heroicall,

called
LoueMelancholy.Otherloues(faithP/c«?/^^^)arefo
this of women is

Zt/Td^lp.
ilt

or

with fome

predominant
contradion,as the bue of wine,gold,&c,but
in an higher ftraine, whofe part affeded is the Liuer, and this loue defei uesa

longer explicaeion, and fhallbe dilated a-part in the
SVBSE

C T.

next

Sedion*

3.

h
r

H

onefl obieclsofLoue.

ofall louc,n as let drawes a firaw,fio
Eauty is the common obied
and giue
doth beauty loue, vertue and honefty are great motiues,
nAZ7.llp7k.
asfàirealufterasthe reft, efpecially ifthey hee fincercand right, amfmmum fit
formmmor.
notfocatc,butprocccdingirom truefortng and an incorrupt
Ddd 3
iudgev

>
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Eros and Anteros,zxe then moft firme
,
and faft. For many times otherwife men are deceaued by their fiattering
Gnathoes, diflèmbling Camelions, out fidcs„hypocrites that make a fhew of

iudgèment;Thofe two Venus twins

$9°

great loue, learning, pretend honefty,vertue, zeale, modefty, with affeded
ìookes and counterfeit geftures: faigned proteftations often ficaie away the
hearts and favours ofmen, and deceaue them,Jfiecie virtutis ejr vmbra,vihen
as revera and indeed, there is no worth or honefty at ali in them, no
truth,
but meere hypocrifie,fubtIecy,knauery,and the like. As true friends they are,
as he that Calius Secundu* mct by the high way fide; and hard it is , in this

temporifing age to diftinguifh fuch companions^ or to finde them out.Sudi
Gnathyes as thefe for the moft part belong to great men and by this glozing flatcry, affability and fuch like philters, fo diue and infinuatc into theit
fàuours,that they are taken for men of excellent worth,wifedomc,Iearning,
demy-gods, and fo fcrew themfelues into dignitics, honours, offices: but
,

,

thefe men caule harfhconfufion often, and asmany ftirres, as leroboams
Councellors in a Common-wealth, ouerthrowe themfelues and others.
Tondlerus,and fome authors make a doubt, whether Loue and hatredmay
^c compelled by philters or charaders, Cardan, an i Marbodius by pretious
o Sea. fiquenr
ftones and amulets, Aftrologers by eledion oftimes,&c.as ° I ihall elfewhere
difenile. The true obied ofthis honeft loue is vertue , wifedome, honefty,
p rcall worth, Interno formo, and this loue cannot deceaue or bc
compelled,
P^ibiidivi4ut
mP •• vt
ameris omxbtlis efio, loue i : felfe is the moft potent
philtrnm^ vertue and
wifedome, grafia gratumfaciens, the fole and only grace, net counterfeit
'

qlames 3,

17.

but open, huneft,fimple, naked, ^ defcendingfrom heauen, as our Apoftle
hath it. an infufed habit from God which hath giuen feuerall gifts, as wittc,

learning,tongues, for which they fhall be amiablc and gratious,£^uf .1 1 .as
Saul ftature and a goodly prefence, 1 Som 9.1. Iofeph found fàvour in Pharads court, Gen.ty. fot his perfon; And Daniel'with the Prince ofthc Eu-

to

\uk7177emens
è
torpore virm

r

nuches,Dan.\g. inebrisi vias gratiouswith God and men,£*£.2.52.Therc
is ftill fòme peculiar grace as ofgood difcourfè, eloquence, wir,
honefty,
vvhich is the primum mobile, firft mouer, and a moft forcible badilone to
drawe rhe favours and good willsof mens eyes, eares, and affedions vnto
them, When Iefus fr ake they were ali aflonied at his onfweres, (Luk 2.47J
and wondredat hisgratious words which proceeded
from hi* mouth. Àn Orator fteales
the
hearts
as
and
another
ofmen,
away
Orpheu*; quo vuit, vnde
vuit, hcc pulls thcm to him by fpeech alone: a fwcet voice caufeth admira
rion, a nd he that can vtter himfelfe in good words, in our ordinary phrafe,
is called a proper man,a diuine fpirit- For which caufe
belike, our old poets
Senatus
populufifc poetornm, made Mercurie the Gentlcman-vfher to the
Graces, Captaine of eloquence, and thofe charites to bee lopiters and Eurymones daughters,defcended from aboue.Though they bc otherwife deformed,crooked, vgly tobehold, thefe good parts ofthe minde denominate

eaditjapartee- in that which is tobe feene with the eyes, but moft elegont in thot which is

ntTTfu&tl

°'

mr*0bgfetrt.Sapèfnbattritalatitatfapientia vefie. eJ&fiepe, Democrìtai,
tsfriftotle, Polttianns,MelanclbM7Gefner,&c-mthczed old men ,Sileni Alcibiadis,

'
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iodi*, very harfh and impolite to the eyc,but who were fo terfe,politc,elowas
and modeft? No man then liuing
tr-auraeipauquent, generally learned, temperate
cf

lo faire

as

eye, as t Boetbiui
moft deformed Soule;

^Alcibiades, fo loucly quoadfuperfìciem, to the

periata, firn

p,obitas

obferues, but he had Corpus turpipmum
jj£&
Honefty ,vertue, faire conditions, are great entifers to fuch as are well giuen, j ^.dcconfol
interne

,

a

and much availe to get the fauour and good will ofmen. Abdohminus inCur- pMofopb.
this poverty
tius, a poore man (but which mine Author notes, the coofie ofi
was his honefty) fot hismodefty and continency from a private perfon (for
and preferred bethey found him digging in his garden,) was faluted king,
fótcall the magnificoes of his time, iniecla ei vefiispurpura ouro^ diftincla,
was put vpon him,u and they bad him wafh him

aporple embroderedgarment
ofakmg, confelfe, and a* he was worthy, take vpon him theftile anàjptrtt
^Attir
Titu*
Pomponius
tinue his continency and the reft ot his good parts.
of
faire
fo
was
of
cittizen
conditioned, fo fweet
cu* that noble
Berne,

a

|^j££?£

nimum&inea

carri- f*'1™™

beloued ofall good men, of Cafar, Pompey, Anage, that he was generally
writes) prcfèr.
thony, Tully ,of diuerfe fetìs&c.multas bareditates(* Cornelius Neposof
audir e, &c. It is worthy
your

i»f

^TllamifiTl'
*

g^J^y.

folabonitoteconfequutus.Operaprettum
ali but
that

fcorne
riihcs,andgiocno efieemeto tliihumm
Livycnes, you
had butfoure acres, ond
with
be
wealth
QXlincinnatos
7
ali,
vertue, except they
IP™™'^

attention

x

,

Of fuch account
eminent worth: effl^tt.^cmtheir
were Cato, Fabritius,^friftides,^Antoniu*,Probus,for
Alexonfo C*fiar, Traian, Alexander,aànùicd for v aloni, ÌEphefi ion loued
™™%2
K^durc- datown Ro
der but P armento the king: Titus delifia h umani generis, and which
llo! Viclor hath of Vefration the dilling ofhis time, as y Edgar Ethelmg was
and
idm'mhe.
in England, for his * excellent vertues, their memory is yet frefh,fwect,
be dead. Suauem memonomfui ^ EagM«
we loue rhem many ages after, though they
ofhis friend; liuing and dead they are ali one.» I hone f™*m^
faith

by

the confent ofthe

Senati>was

v^7m7ifi7Pcs

chojen Difiat or of Rome.

™£%***e

Lipfius

reliquit,

vitaSi(lbviaco.
(fo Tully wrote to Dolobello) Marcus Brutus,Jor
e uè ti
bete
and
his great wittejngular honefty. conslancy, fwcet conditions,
<"».££«
loue Calv/Jt^MÌmséim
ther-e is nothing fo orni able and>faire as ver tue. t doe mightily
m„,.t„
mon,
a
vpright
to
nas, (fo Pliny writes
Soffiuf) mofi indufirious, eloquent
as
And
his
from
came
good parts
which it ali in ali with me. This afTedion
J^J^
There
beauty ofiujticc, vttufciSiMm
onthe
isapeculi.tr
Z^Vfalme*
StAulìin cornments
euer

loued as thou knowefi

^wardhc,uty,whichw^efeewith^ bodies be tome
moredwitkasin M or tyrs, though their

beafls,yetthisbeautyjhines,andwelouetheirvertues.

otóthatawifc.^
the
that the Iineaments ofthe minde
fame,

are

wfeece* with

wld

The<* Stoicksavcot

farre fairer then thole ot

^^
^m0i mm>

the^^^

dody,incomparably beyond them, wifedome and denominate
deferue the name of beauty,

nopho* efpecially

^f^^^^^f^\
oneUre,^^^

éincomporabiiterpolchriorefi(a^^uflinholds) verità* Chnfiionorom ^

qoomHLoGracoL.WineUftrong,the^^^

bottruthooercomethollthings,Efdr.tA.io.^.t2. Bleffed

fbidethwifedomeandgettetbvnderftonfng,^
the goinethereofbetter then gold.
better then
fituer,and

*mM.<™d^d««virUm,rea^

T^^
fracipuemcTcntur.

i*thy

Il

is

mart

more

that

pretious

^^

U^^nudmis
^fjen

**.
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then pearles and ali the things thoo confi defire, ore not to

3^2

Subfj

'

becomparedtohery

good man, I fày it againe, is
/>rtf.2.i3.i4.i5.awife,true,iulì,vpright,
is
faire.
It
reported ofMogdalen Queene of Fronce, & wife to Lewes
onely
the 1 ith, a Scotciih \voman by birth, that walking fòrth in an euening with
hcf Ladies, ihe fpicdM.c^/^^ one ofthe Kings Chaplins, a filly, oldej
and

e

^mr^meAn

'"

hard fauoured man, faft a fleepe in a bowre, and kiflèd inni fweetly; when
yitautcm the young Ladies laughed at her for it, fhe replico thatit was not his perfon
tnac !"ìc did embrace & reuerence,but the diuine beauty of § his Soule.Thus
&
n ter- in ali
«:,;*»>&.
ages vertue hath beene adored, admired, a fingular hùie hath procceren poy**,
qy* ^e(j frcm ^ ancj fa more vertuous he is, the more g raaous, the more admiC>
ismluiti*. t^d. No man f o much followed vpon earth as Cbrifi himfelfe; & as the Pfal%Defùmisifle mift faith 5 i.^.hewasfiiirer then thefonnes ofmen.Cbrifòfiom.bom,S.mMat.
Bernordfier.i.de omnibusfornii*, Aafiinf offiodor e, B ter. in o.Mat. inrerprec
it ofthe » beauty ofhis perfon , there was a divine Maiefty in his lookes, it
nimum babà,
vuliFuizebat
fl^ned like lightning,- and o'rew aIÌmentoit,but%/z/, Cyril.lib.6-.
55.
his
ofthe
of
Iuftice,
diuinity,
beauty
Grace,
Efay.Theodoret,Arnobiusfjrc.
Thomas in Pfial.^. ofboth, and 10 doth TSaradius, and Peter
bominesadfe
eloquence,&c.
ttabtni.
Morales, lib.de polcbrituUJefiu ejr MarU, adding as m uch oflojeph, and the
Virgin Mary. Be they prefent or abfent, neere vs, or a- farre off, this beauty
lliines,and will attrad men many miles to come and vifjt'it.P/^oand Pytha
goras Icfc their country, to fee rhofe wife iEgyptian Priefts: Apolloniu* travelied into <JEtbiopia,Perfia, to confili t w ith the Magi, Bra chmanni, Gymnok
k TrafatSib. fephifls. The Queene ofSbeba came to vìfit Solomon, and ma.iy, faith Hievuigar.
rome, went out ofSpaine and remote places ; 000 miles, to behold that elo-
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7à7in7m77fias,

knot?6

°VCS

qucnt Livy. No beauty leaues fuch an
the foules ofmen clofer, then vertue.
*

fsufai i&w

imprefIìon,ftrikes fo deepe,' or linkes

Nonper deo* aotpiclorpoffet,

Aut (latuar ius vllus

fingere,

v

Talem pulchritudinem qoalem virtù* habet,
no
painter, no graucr, no Carver can expreffe vertues Inftre, or thofè admirable rayes that come from it, thofe enchanting rayes, diat enamor poitcriry
thofe eucrlafting rayes that continue to the worlds end. Many faith phoaorinos ihat loued and admired Alcibiodes in his yourh knew net, cared not
for Alcibiade* a man, nunc intuentes quarebant Alcibiade?», but the beauty
°^Socrates is fhU mc fàme,f vertues Iuftre neuer fadcs,is euer freih & greene,
fSoSnuipukbri
mliaefi facies, femper viua to ali fucceeding agcs,and a moft attradiue loadftonc, to draw
andeombine fiich as are prefent. For that reafon belike, Homer fàines the
three Graces to be 'inked and tyed hand in hand, becaufe the hearts of men
arc ^ ^rmety ^n'lte(^ w^tn fucfl graces. m O
fweet bands (seneca exclaimes)
m 0 duicifTimì
which
that
which
bound by them, loue their bin*
are
fio happily combine,
iaquei,qui tam
thofe
felieitet devia- ders, defir ing witholl, much more harder lo be bound, and as foman v Geryons
,

eiunuvtetiama
vìnaìs

dìiigan.

to

L

.

•

.

bee vnitea

into one.

-r

l

t

For the nature 01 true

e

•

in

•

friendfhip

is to

1

•

combinerò

turbai a gmijs bee like affeded, ofone minde,

fu-fì^77'
ddigati&m
vnumredigi.

n

Velie &noUeambobusidem,fatiatagltoto
Mens avo

as

the Poet fàith, ftill to continue one and the fame. And where this Ione

takes place,there is peace and
2.

quictnes,a truecorrcfpondence,perfed amity,
Diapafon ofvowes and wifhes, the fame opinions, as betwixt Daoidoilonathttn

Part.3

.

Honefì, obietls ofLette,

Scdr. i.

Memb.z.Subf 5

mthan,° Damon and Pythias,Pykde* & Orefies, P Nyfu* and Euryalus, The- 35? 3
will liue and die together, and
profequute one an- Hec JouC(J
feu* and Perithousfì they Nam vinci in amore
turncs.
t
hm»
he k>with
other
good
turpifiimumputant, not only vcò
^
friends
arc
ow^
dead,withTombs and monmnents3Nanids,
Iivingjbut when their
PiTUl! beyond
Epitaphs,Elegies,Infcriptrons, Pyramides,Obeliskes, Statues, Images, ^e
loueof
dures,Hiftories,Poems, Annalcs,Fcafts, ^nniverfaries, many a^es after ( as
platoes Scliollers did) they will par entare ftill, omit no good office that may "rlT* &n.
0

,

as

the prefervation oftheir names, hon :>urs, and eternali memory. //- 4>«; <up7rerlnmm
feitct*~
lum coloribu*.illum cerddllum are ejrc. He did expreffe hts friend in colourx in

tend

to

•

/

sr

■

„

//

„/J

jn

*

n\

e

■

ucit amteum

waxe,tn broffe, in tuory,marblegold andjilver ( as Pliny reports of a citizen Cmf ^
at Rome)and in a great Auditory not long fince, recited a iuft volumne ofhis <\Amcutaniofan Epigram which Martialhad compolife. In another place,* fpeaking
fed in praifé of him, He gaue me a* much as he might ,and would haue ione^> 7ap.6.'
more ifhe could : though what con a man giue more then honour glory and àj^dde Virgeternityì Ti ut that which he wrote peradventure , will not continue , yet hee ^ 777e77lim*
mot itto continue. 'Tis ali the recompence a poore fcholler can make his dimkum me*.
weIl-deferuingPatron,/Wf^^^,friend,to mention him in his workes, to dearmie
dicate a booke to his name,to wrire his life Sic. as ali our Pocts,Orators,H i- &auro,nium
"******
ftoriographers haue euer done , and the greateft revenge fuch men t he of ebjffe\
their adverfaries,to perfecute them with Satyres,Invcdiues,&c.&tis both
waies ofgrcat moment,as Plato giu^s vs to vnderftand. Poulu* lovius in the bibita auditorio^
fourth booke ofthe life & deeds of Pope Leo Dectmu*,his noble Patron,conr
cludes in thefe words 3 Becaufe 1 cannot honour him a* other rich men doe, recitavo. epi§.
with like
ondptety, ihaue vndertakento write his life, Ub.yepifiói.
me leaue to make o
not
will
morefitmptuous monument,
giue
fince my fortunes
mihi quantum
I will performe thefe rites to hisfiaered afhes, which a fimall perhaps, bot a libefall witcan afford. But I roue. Where this true loue is wanting, there can be
no firme peace, friendihip from teeth outward , counterfeit, or for fome by ftp0uiffa. ribomm
refpeds,folong diflèmbled, till they haue fatisfied their own ends, which vp- dfifàd
hearton evcry fmall occafion,breakes oùt into enmity,open warre,defiancc,
and ali manner of bitter melan- tam & Sterrò-,
burninps,whifpring,calumnics,contentions,
oftheir loue,
t^'nonmnt
choly difeontents. And thofe men which haue no other obied
are rather feared then beloued 3 nec a
then
fomfft qiue
t*
nec omantur ab vllo : and howfoever borne with for a time, /Wjtffc.
mani

77j77t77m

,

^77777

p7bgem7a£

^^^

endeavourjjfeclion,

?l^c7f77vcdk

^fmmaTTÈTk

tTlqUm^TT^

greatneflè,weaIth,authority,&c.

quenquam,
and opprefiion,griping,couetoufnefTe,currifh hardnes,
yet for their tyranny

fff

^m^ent^fl
odi-

tura.
folly intemperance, impudence, and fuch like vices, they are generally
and
men
God
ous/abhotred ofall,both
tnm t-m &*
Non vxorfalvum te volt nonfilini, omnes
and
wife
children, bmt,&e.
Vicini oderunt,
faine
becrid
would
ofthem, ^Tpltathem,
friends,ncighbours,alI the world forfakes
and are compelled many rimesto lay violent hands on them, or elfe Gods te vmfcnbmdai
them: infteed of Graces, come Furics. So when
i™*^™^
iadgementsoucrtake
was acceptable to David Nabal
f
quam )umfm>
^Abioatl,* woman of fingular wifdome,
and therefore * Mariochy was receaued, fa emdat pr*
was churlifh and evill condicioned,
when Haman was executed , Haman the favorite, that had hisfeat done^ì"»"™^

££'2#S

,

thegates, (0 forte bberalk
the other Princes , to whom ali the kings fervants that ftoodtn
fuch «w
boxyei their knees anireveremed. Though they flourifh many times,
élifiìnocineri [elventur. tiSam.%%.^ xE^bet%Xt

«££.

Eec

hypocrites,

Love

Part.3.Sec7t.i.

and blcare the worlds eyes by flattcry^J
bribery, diflèmbling their natures , or other mens weakneffe, that cannot
foone apprehend their tricks,yct in the end they will be difccrncd,and preci
them
infiipperyplapitated in a moment ifiorely , faith Davii, thou hofifet
to
G emonian
the
come down
will
as fo
Sciani,
they
ficaie*;
many
ce*,Pf.y^.
a°d as Eufibiu* in u Lsfmmianu* , that was in fuch authority , adiubeninm
on a fudden. Or put cafe
they efmperotorem , bee caft downe headlong
to their liues end,yet after their death, their memo
vnmasked
reft
and
cape
a candle
put out , and thofe that durft not fb muc&as
ry ftinkes as a fiiuffe of
muttcr againft them in their liues, will profecute their name with Satyrs,Libitter imprecations , they fhall mali anitre in ali fucceeding ages,

hypocrites,fuch tcmporizing Fòxes,

3 94
.

u

Memb.3.Subf.i,

Meiancholy.

Àmm. Mar-

teUinm lib. 14.

f^

bels,and

and be odious to the worlds end.

Memb. 3.

chority, compofedofall three kindes, Pleàfant, Profitable, Honeft.
Efides this loue that proceeds from Profit, Pleafant,Honeft/for
one
good turne askes another in equity ) that which proceeds
from the Law of naturc,or from difcipline and Philofophy; there
is yet another loue compound ofall thefe three,which is chanty,
and includcs piety,diIedion,benevolence,friendfhip,euen al thofe vertuous
habits , ofwhich Cdriflotle at large in his Ethicks. Commandcd by God,
which no man can wcìl pcrforme,but he that is a Chriftian ,and a true regex Vt mundo*
nerate man; That is, x To loue God obooe ali , ani our neighbour as oarfelftLj.
duobm poik fufriend0thc obieds are faire,&
'
vcry
J beautifull,l confcflè,kindrcd.aIliance,

flentatur,ttaUx
,
Dei^mmevei fnip,the loue that we owe to oUr
-

.

.

,

,

,

'.

r

1

countrey ,nature3wcaltn,plcalurc, honour,
&proxì<ni,du- and fuch morali refpeds,&c. ofwhich read t Arifiotle at large in his Ethicks.

m7nt7vi7c77r, A man <s beloued of

a man

,

in that he is a man , but ali thefe arc farre more

grcat,whcn they fhall proceed from a fàndified fpirit,thathath
couc^ °f ^e^g^on3ancJ a teference to God. Nature bindes ali creatures
C7imtufb777 atotrue
their young ones ;an henne to preferue her brood will runne vpon a
loue
lexperit divma
ftvnaextbu. Lion,and hi'ude will fight wifh a bulica fowc with a Bearc,a filly fheep with a
Ì \£%J£ Fox. So the fame nature vrgeth a man to loue his Parents,*tdq me pater ommachina mundi
de

eminentand

4.5.

nes

oderint,ni te magis quam ocnlos amem meo*) and this loue cannot be dif-

folued,as Tnftyhold&J without ictefilable offence but much more Gods
tulnUui nifi Commandcment,which inioynes a filiali loue & and obedience in this kind.
detestabili fiele- The loue ofibrethren is
great, ani like on or eh offtones,where ifione be iifriaiowne,nolonefo forcible and ftrong,honeft, tothe combinati»
flduZflnieil' ^i^comes
bmfimiUima, on of which,naturc,fortune vertue happily concurrc yet this loue comes
—Dulce ejr decorum prò patrio mor'u
tafura,nififein- ftort ofit.
** CAnn0t
^e
0 ieale
77t.senecal
ofeharity thot one nome ofCountrey containes.Thc
expreffed,what
aDjì immerta- Decq didfe devovere,Horatq,Curtq,Scavola,Regnlu*,Codru^,facniice themCountries peace and good.
utfumlm felues for their
b

yb7rit77cU'en

:

*

,

,

%

eharitatO nomi

uif^'»
bovtdfap.

Vntt dies Fobios ad bellum miferat omnes,

AdbeUnmmiffbsperdiditvnadies.

day th<. ^ ftoutly warrcd>
One day the Fabij were deftroyed.

Qnc
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%
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Chàrity.
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fiy thoufand Englifhmcn loft their liues willingly neere Battell Abbye in
jetence oftheir Countrey. P.i/£milius l.ó.fpcakesot fix Senators of Col-

H

,

c

^
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lice,thai came with haltcrs in their hands to the king of England , to die for ^InaijZli.
the reft. This loue makes fo many writers take fuch paines fo many Hiftori- idi. il.
d
at leaft as
ographcrs,Phyf itians,&c.or
they pretend for common fafety,and jHUjt
d
,

their Countries benefit. Sancì um nomen omicitia , fociorum communtofaLuia
era-, Friend iWp is an holy name,and a fiicred communion offriends. c Asthe xari. Ammia
Suwe is in the Firmament , fo
isfriendjhip in the world a moft divine and **&Cm(ol XH mwtdù
hcr.venly band. As nuptiall loiie makes, this perfeds mankinde,and is to bee
preterred (\ì yuu will ftand to the iudgement off Corneltus Nepos ) before \vu.Vompon.
affmiry or confangumity ,plus in omicitia valetfimilitudo morum , quam ofi *«&•
finita*, ejrcthe cords ofloue binde fafter then any other wreath whatfoeuer.
lake e us away,and ukc ali plcafure,ioy,comfort, happineflè, and true con
tent out ofthe world,tis the greateft'
tye- and as our moderne Maro decides
be
to
the
before
reft.
it,ismuch
preferred
f Hard is the
f spencer Tain
doubr,and difficult to deeme,
When ali three kindes ofloue together
meet®t7777mf\\
s
cant'f.jtajf.ij»
a
And doe dilpart the heart with power extreame,
Whether fhall waigh the ballance downe,to wir,
The deare affedion vnto kindred fweet,
Or raging fire ofloue to women kind,
Or zeale offriends,combindc by vertues meetBut ofthem all,the band ofvertuous minde,
Me thinkes the gentle heart fhould moft aflùred bind.
~

.

,

'

j

j

ir
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•

1

For naturali affedion fòone doth

cèafe,

Arìd quenclied is with Cupids greater flame,
But faithfull friendfhip doth them both fupprefle,
And thrm with maftering difcipline doth tame,

Through rhoughrsafpinng to eternali fame.
For as the Soule doth rule the earthly mafie,
And ali the feruice ofthe body frame,
So Ione of Soule doth loue of Body paflè,
No leflc then perfèd gold furmounts the meaneft brafle.
à medicine of
* A faithfull friend is bettcrthen h gold
mifery, ! an onely g ^f^' t.
poftéifnn,vcr this loue offriends, nuptiaIl,heroicaII,profitable, pleafant,hd* ci07mnumi(mà
i
ne fy.ìl three loues
put together,arc little worth if they proceed not from a Xenopbon.ve•

,

,

ifit bee not done in or ime ai Deomfoi
,
Gods fa'.e. Though thadthegift ofprophejìè , fpake with tongue ofmen ani fTffio.
Ange'*, though ifeed the poore w'th ali my goods giue my body té be burnei,ejr
haue nrtthis boifitpnfiieth me nothing, i.Cor. 1 3. 1 2. 3. This is an ali apprchending Iou?, 1 deifying Ioue,a refined, ->ure, divine loue , the quinteflèncc
ofall loie. Non potili enim,as t Aoflin iiferres , verdeiter amicu* effe homi'
nis,nì fi fuerit ipfi-i* pri nitàs v^ritati* Hee is n ^ true friend that loues not
Gods truth. And therefore this is true Io le indeed , the caufè;ofall good to
mortai! men,tha: reconciles ali creatures,and glewesthem together in per
petuili amity and :ìms leaguc,ancl can no more abide bitterneflc, hate, malice, then faire aud foule vyeather,lightand darkncffe,fterility and plenty may
tru-

Chriftian illuminated foule

■TltìSTa^

.

,

Eec z

bc

.

Part.j.Sedl

Loue

i.
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Meiancholy.

be together; as the Sunne in the Firmament, fo is loue in the world ; and for
a- this caufe tis loue with an
addition, loue «& iZ<>xU», Ione ofGod, and loue of
x7mmD7f0" men- k The t°ue ofGod begets the loue ofman,and by thi* loue ofour neighbour,
'
&per hunc 1- the bue ofGod is nourifhed and incrcafed. By this happy Vnion ofIone , ali
muremproximi,
ypcìlgovernedfamilies and citties are combined, the heaoens annexcd , and
1 FulllllllTeus divinefoules complicated,the world itfielfie compofed^and ali that is in it conm
gradj.-ap. z7.
God, and reduce d to one. This loue caufeth true ond abfolute ver-
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k Greg.Ter

ioynedin

màif777t7fuloes,thelife,(pirit,androot ofi every vertuou* aclion

,

it

finifeeth profperity,

famm*. avita- eafeth adverfity, correli s alinaturali incombrances, inconveniences,fuftained
tesy&c.
hy Faith and Hope,which with this our loue , make an indiftòlublc twift ; a
And yet thegreateft ofthem is loue.
a divine heat , and
with
our
virtuies,radix i.Cor. 1 3. i ^.which infiames
beingfo inflafoules
ommum
anattónement andreconelevates
and
f^
r
toGod,makes
v»tu-me^v
fio
parped,
y
<S
~>i
tumìmcns&
j
i
ciles vs vnto him. ° Thot other loue infetls theJoule_j ofman , tbu cleanfetb;
sp'mtm.
n Divino calore
that depreffesfhis er eares ; that caufeth cares and troubles , thi* quietneffe of
minde, this informe s,thot deformes our life; that leads to repentance , thi* to
purgatos eievlt heaven. For ifonce we be truely link't and touched with this charity,we fhal
*oue Goc* a^0l,e a^»our neighbour as our fclfe,as we are inioyned,/^/#.i2.
exercifès , ali the operations ofa
Deo 71777717
3 i.Mat.ip. 19. performc thofe duties and
good Chriftian.

fcto^^'^v^^^kno^aniEqualiterTriangle.
'
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in77nfi7111g7l,

pfa117Zml7em

*M**r-
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perficu,7iÌÌdl

Urimittfc eievat,btc tran-.
quillttatem^lle
'curai paritele
vita»

rhi* louefiuffereth long,it is bountifiull,envietb notfioafteth not itfielfie, is
not
puffed vp,it deceoueth not, itfeeketh not hi* owne things , is notprovoked
t an2erjt thinketh not evdJt reioyceth not in iniquity,but in truth. ft (ufis
,?
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,

.
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,

1

n

1

.

1

1

11
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fereth ali things,beleeueth ali things, hopeth ali things, i.Cor. r 3.4. 5.^.7. // e0rette in- veretb ali
treJpa/7es,Prov. io. i2.a multitude offìnnes, i.Pet.^.as our Soviour
hisfeet , monyfinnes wereforgithe
it
will
much:
loued
Loke.
àefiend thefotberlefife and widher,fior fhe
7.47.
or
dow,ffiay, 1.1 7. willfeeke no revenge, be miniefull ofwrong , Lcvit. 19.1$.
will bring home hi* brothers oxe ifhe goe aUroy,a* it is commanded, Deut.\ 2.
i.willrefifieviH,giue to him thot asketh,and not tome from him that boroweth,bleffe them that curfie him,looe hi* enimy,rJMat.<^. beare his brothers borden,Galat.6.2.He that fo loues,will bc HofpitaIl,and diftribute to the necefe
fities ofthe Saints, he v/ill, ifit be poflible, haue peace with ali men , feed his
enemy ifhe be hungry, ifhe be a thirft,giue him drinke hee will perforine
thofè fèuen workes ofMercy,^ will make himfelfe eqooll to them ofthe low
er
fort yeioyce with them thot reioyce,weepe with them that weepe. Rem, 1 2
he will fpeake truth to his neighbour,becourteous and tender hearted , Forgiving othersfor cbrifi*fake,a* Godforgaoe him, Epb.q. 3 2 hee wild bee like

f777777t7&7**' t0^

tne woman in

ven

G^#,thatwafhed

,

.

.

mindea\phil.2.2.ofone iodgement%Be hombleyneeke,long fuffer ing Colofif.^.
ferbeareforget ondforgine, \ 2.13. 23.8Ì what hedoth fhall be heartily done
to God,and not to men;
Bepittfulland courteou*£.Pet. 3. feeke peaefand fol
low it. He will loue his brotner,not in word and tongue,but in deed & truth,
lob.^.i&anibe thot loues God,Chrifi will loue him that is begotten ofhim,Ioh.
ì*.ejrc. Thus fhould we willingly doe,if we had a true touch ofthis charity,
ofthis divine loue,ifwe would perforine this which we are inioy ned forget
and forgiue,and compofèour felues to thofe Chriftian Lawes of Loue,
rOfeelixhominumqenus,\
,

,

,

meis.

.

M

^

*'

,
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Siveftrosonimos ornar
\no ccelum regitor regot.

An<

P art 3. Sed. i.

Cbarity.
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Angelicali foules,how bleffed,hoiv happy fhould we bee fò Iouing how
might we triumph ouer the diuell,and haue another heauen vpon earth .'
,

But this we cannot

1.

397

,

doe, and which is the caufe

ot ali our woes , mi feries,
ofthis
difcontent,mclancholy,q
Charity. We doe invicem angariare,
&
contend,cónfult,vexe,torture,moleft hold one anothers nofe to the grin- qD'fyM'«w Ze
want

hard,provoke,raile5fcorTe,calumniate,challenge,bate,abufe^hard-hear- 7l77m e777777e
ted^imp'acablejmalitionsjpeeuifh^nexorable as we are)to fatisfie our Iuft or (ucceditMfiiu
priuate fpleene,forr toyes,trifles, & impertincnt occafions, fpend our felues,i «i*1*^1*
goods,friends,fortunes,to be revenged on our aduerfàry to ruine him and ifodumin
his. "Tis ali our ftudy ,pradife and bufineflè how to plot mifchiefe minc,^0^^7'1^
countermine,defend and offend,warde our fèlues,iniurie others,hurt ali- as if
we were borne to doe mifchiefe,and that with fuch cagetnéflè and bitternes,
with fuch rancor,ma!ice,rage and fury,wc profecute our intended defignes,
that neither affinity or confanguinity,Iouc or feare ofGod or men can con
taine vs,no fatisfadion,no compofition will be accepted,no offices will ferue
no fubmiflìon; though he fhall vpon his knees, as Sarpedon did to G latte us in
#0««7',acknowledginghis errour,yeeld himfelfe with teares in his eyes, beg
h;s pardon,we will not relent,forgiue, or forget till wee haue confounded
bini and h\s,mode dice ofhis bones, as they fày,fec him rot in prifon, banifned tBmavtq\ ad.

none

r

,

,

,

,

" "*

his friendsjfoliowers,^ om'ne invifom genus, xooted him out and ali his pò- Tillll
fter icy Monfters ofmen as we are,Dogges, Wolues/ Tygers, Fiends,incarnate Dive'SjWe doe not only contend,oppreflè, and tyrannize our felues, but
l &*"&"**
is
as fb
many fire-brands,we fet on,and animate others,our whole life a perpetuall combare,a conflid,a fet battle,a fnarling fit , Eri* deo, is fetled in out
*
tents, Omnia de lite, oppoftng wk to wit, wealth to wealth , ftrengthto
.

ftrength,fortunes to fortunes, friends to friencfc,as at a Sea-fight

,

wee turne

our broad fides,ortwo milftones with continuali attrition,wc fire our felues,
or breake anothers backcs,and both are ruined and confumed in thecnd.Miferable wretches , to fat and enrich our ielues,wce care not how wee get it,
tQuocanifc modo rem,how many thoufands we vndoe , whom wee oppreffe,
by whofe ruine and downfall we arife, whom we iniury, fatherleflè children5
widdowes,common focieties,to fatisfie our owne private Iuft. Though wee
haue myrriades, abundance ofwealth and treafure, (pittileffe,mcrcileflè,rein
morfe!eflè,and vncharirable iti the higheft degree ; and our poore brother
for want of
need,fickneflè5ih great extremity,and now ready to bee ftarued
fhould
raile
fweepe the
foo J , \v°e had rather as the Foxc told the Ape, his
it idcly confume it with
then coucr his buttocks , rather
,

^

fpend
"J^J™™*
in riotous apparell, mgurgi\ut,quiàde
buildings
dog^es,hawkes,hounds,vnneceflary
him
that
take
from
rather
haue
fhould
he
be
it
part ofit,
loft,then
tate,or let
«£» £j*
ground ftill,

,

non

,

«

little which he hath, then relieue him.

^

make
Like the dogge in the manger,we neither vfe ii>our felues, let others
our
vfe of,or inioy it,part with nothing while we liue , for want of difpofing
world together by the cares
houfhold,and fetting things in ordcr,fet ali the his
gates for a few crummes,
afrer our death. Poore Loziru* liés howling at
and howlc, familh, and eat his
heonly feekes chippings,onals, let hi n roare
kinfman ofhis fets vpon
owneflefh,he refpeds him not. A poore decayed
him by the way in ali his iollity >and runnes begging barcheaded by him,con,

iurin2bvthofeform2rbandsoffriendhip,alliaacc,confanguinity:>8cc.VQkle,
b J
cofe»
E ce

3

A^\n.
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Part.3 .Sed.i.
cofen,brother,father.

—Percgohastachrymas,dextram£tuamte,

Si quidquam de te memifuit aut tibi

quidquom

Dolce meum,mifierere mei.
fome
Shew
pitty for Chrifts fake,pitty a fick ma^an old man,&c. hee cares
fickneflè, inevitable Ioflè of limmes,goods, plead furenot,ridc on:

pretend
tifhip,or ihipwracke,fires,common calamitics,fhew thy wants andimperfeEtfi perfanclom inratus dicat Ojyrim,
cìions.

Credile non lodo crude les tonile ctaodom.
Sweare,proteft,take God and ali his Angels to witneffe, quare peregrinimi,
thou art a counterfeit Cranke,a cheater,he is not touched with it, pauper vbifc iocet,ride on,he takes no notice ofit. Put vp a fupplication to him in the
name ofa thoufand
Orphans,an hofpirall,a fpittle,a prifon as he goes by,they
out to him for aid,ride on fur do narrasse cares not,^Iet thcm eat ftones,
cry
devoure themfelues with vermine,rot in their owne dung Jie cares not.Shew
him a decayed hauen,a bridge,a fchoo!e,a fortification,&c. or fome publike
worke,ride onjgood your worfliip,your honour,for Gods fàke,your coun
tries fàkc,ride on. But ihew him a rolle, wherein his name fhall bee regiftred
in golden Ietters,and commended to ali pofterity, his armes fet vp , with his
devices to be feene,then peradventure he will ftay and contribute; or ifthou
canft thunder vpon him as Papifts doe with fàtisfàdory and meritorious
workeSjOr perfwade him by this meanes, he fhall fàue his foule out ofhcll,&
free it from Purgatory, {'ifhe bc ofany religione then ih ali likelihood he will
liften and ftay ; or that he haue no children, no neere kinfìnan, heire hee cares
for at Ieaft,or cannot well teli otherwife how or where to beftow his pofteffi
ons ( for
carry them with him he cannot ) it may be then hee will build fòme
fchoole or hofpitall in his lifc,or be inducèd to giue liberally to pious vfes
after his death. For I dare boldly lay,vaineglory , that opinion of merit, and
thisenforcedneceffity , when they knowe not otherwife how to leaue, or
what better to doe with them,is the inaine caufe of moft ofour goodwerks.
I will not fay this, to derogate from any mans charitablc devotion or boun
ty in this kindc,to cenfure any good worke,no doubt there bc many fandifiedjheroicall.and worthy minded men,that in true zeale,and for vertues fake
(^divine fpirits,) that out of commifèration and pitty, extend their liberality,
and as much as in thcm Iies,doe good to ali men, cloath the naked , feed the
* lovius vita
hungry ,comfort the fick and ncedy,relieue ali, forget and forgiue iniuries, as
true
eius.
charity requires; yet moft part there is fimulatum qoid a deale ofhypocrifie in this kinde,much default and defed". x Cofimus Medices that rich'eiti[
zen of Florence
teurum.imingenioufiy cònfeflèd to a neere friend of his , that would
mortali gotiofa knowe of him
why he built fo many publike and magnificent palaces & benot thathee loued
learning more thenoy
fo
eternile
hi*
owne nome,to be immortali by the
guodàvesqm- thetsfiat
benefit ofSchoU
bus bene fecifet
when
hi*
were
walls
and
ali
Inf
dead,
fgrs^for
friends
decayed,
cnptions gene,
^°°bes would remoine to the worlds end. The lanterne in t Athens was built
fumptu adifea. by Xenocles, the Theater by Pericles, èie famous port Pyraum by CMuficles,
?a^(ts Pa^ium ty Phidias, the Pantheon by Callicratid^s but the fe braue
monuments are
ride.
decayed ali , and ruined long fince, their builders names a,

,

,

^2^
'

,

Sf«t^

ri7tura,etfi77iio

wllnb'pe•

ruiiius

,

W.r.Jone floridi by mediarion of writers. And às * he faid ofthat

upt arian

Oke,
now

Part. 3. Sed. i.

Charity
-

now cut

-

-

■

Memb^.^ubfi.'

-^——

d o w ne and deadyiulliu* ^Agricola manu eulta fiirps tam diuturna,

i$<y

quam qua poeta verfiufeminari potefi , no plant (can growe lo long as that,
which is ingeniofoto fet and manured by thofe everliuing wits.f ^ydton, Bac- 1 G«.3 yA
kuth that weeping oke,vnder which Deborah Rebecchaes nurfe died and was
,

buried,may not furviue the memory of fuch euerlafting monuments. Vaine-

glory and emulation (as to moft men ) was the caufe emeient

and

,

to

bee a

trumpetter ofhis owne fame, Cofmu* fole intent, fo to doe good , that ali the
wotld might take notice of it. Such for the moft part is the charity ofour
times,fuch out \^enefat\ox.s,Macenates and Patrons. Shew mee amongft fò
many myriades,a truely devout,a righ^honeft^prightjiTieekejhumble^ patient,innócuous innocenza mercifull, a Iouing, a charitable man ? z Probu* z Hofm
qui* nobifcum vivit: Shew me a Coleb or a iofua ?
Die mihi CAtufa virum
fhew a vertuous woman, a conftant wife.a good neighbour,a trufly fèruant,an obedient child,a true friend,
#m
&c Crowes in ^ifricke are not fo fcant. Hee that fhall examine this a iron \l fif/i
Tfmm
Uè
is
iam
wherein
loue
terra* ^dfiraa rehquit -, Iuweliue,where
cold, ejr
age
fticc fled with her affiftants, vertue expelled,
—•

J

m

Iuftiti aforor.
ali góodnefìe gone,
Incorruptafides,nudaj[ verità*,
where vice abounds, the Divell istfoofe and fee one man vilifie and infult over his brother,as ifhe were an innocent
or a
,
blocke, oppreffe tyrannife,
pray vpon, torture him vex, gaull, torment and crucifie him, ftarue him, bTutl.pioKefi*
■

»

,

,

,

where is charity? He that fhall fee men fweare and forfwearc , lie , and beare
falfè witneflè^to aduantage themfclues,preiudice others,hazard goods,liues cupide& libenfortuncs,credit,all,toberevcngedon their enimies, men fo vnfpcakablc in '""J^??^
their lufts,vnnaturall in malicc,fuch bloody defignements , Italian blafphea- domivi pei!
ming,Spanifh renouncing,&c.may well aske where is charity ? He that fhall '«> vtpauiuia
obferue fo many law fuits,fuch endleflè contcntions,fuch plótting, vndermining,lb much iriony fpent with fuch eagerneffe and fury,cvery man for him- referto.
felfe his owne ends,thc Divell for a!l,fo many diftreffed foules fuch lamen*£
table complaints,fo many fadions,conf piracics,feditions , oppreffions, abu- Ccra7euidefnla
fès,iniuries,fuch grudging,répining,difcontent,fò much emulation, enviejò mente irafiere.
many brawls,quarrels,monomachics, &c. may well enquire what is become
ofeharity ? when wee feec and read offuchcruell warres, tumuItSj vproares, tur V/adptes.
bloudy battles,fò many men flaine3lo many citties ruinated &c. ffor what
elfe is the fubied ofall our ftories almoft , but Bills, Bowes and Gunnes) fò
qui*
many murders and mafìàcres, &c. where is Charity ? Or fee mcn wholy de- quantum
d to make the trom- ™
vote to
J
Q
God,Churchmen,profcffed Divines , holy mcn,
Iefùits
hell
borne
_amJUuw
beili tubami/
of
a
the
pet ofthe Gafpell
trumpet ofwarre, company
fìery fpirited Vnetsfacem praferre to ali feditions , as fo many fìrebrands fet fuiuntùnpuipiall the world by the eares (I fày nothing oftheir contcntious and rayding
bookcs,whoIc ages fpent in writing one againft another , and that with fuch fuadent.
and bitterneffe
enfiale nigro ) & by their bloo

^17^1^77771

tc77u77!77imfl

iff^-

.

wTmTTfaml

^f^'V^I"'
"Tdlfanguilu

*2JJ3"tt.

,

ZQuiUbTLn

Bionaisfermonibte*
virulency
dy inquifitions that in 3oyeares,£a/<f fakh,confumed 39 Princes, 148 Earles,
235 Barons,i4755 Commons; worfe then thofe ten pcrfecutions,may iuftiy
doubt where is charity ? obfecro vos quales hi demum Chriftiani ? Are thefe
ChrfftiansJ befeech you teli me ì He that (hall obferue and fee thefe things
iicontur (alfa exifiiie
may fay to them as Cato to Cafar, creio qua inferi*
nta*}

Part. 3. Sed. i.

Memb. 3 Sub£i

Loue Meiancholy.

ma*,fure I thinke thou art ofopinion there is neither Heauen nor Hell. Let
thcm pretend reIigion,zcaIe,make what fbewcs they will giuealmes peace
makers,frcqucnt fermons, ifwe may guelfe at the tree by the fruit rhey are
no better then Hypocrites,Epicures, Atheifts,with the foole in their hearts,
theyJay their is no God.'Tis no marvell then if being fò vncharitable hard
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,

,

,

e

,

.

e

'

J3'

li

,

hearted as wearc,we haue fò frequent and fò many difeontents fuch meian
choly fits,f 0 many bitter pangs,mutuall difeords ali in a combuftion , often
complaints, fo common grievances , generali mifchiefes fi tanta in terre*
tragcedia,quibu* labefaclatur,& mifere laceratur humanomgenus , fo many
peftilences, warres, vproares,loflès,ceIuges,fires, inundations Gods vengecome not vpon vs, fmee we are fo currith
ance and ali the plagues of
one towards another,fo refpetìleffe ofGod, and our neighbours', & by our
crying finnes pulì thefe miferies vpon our owne heads. Nay more,tis iuftiy
to bc feared,which t Iefephu* once faid ofhis Countrymen Iewes , ifithe Romans had not come when they did tofoche their Citty furely it had beenfiwalorfiredfrom Heauen its Sodome and
loweiJvpwitb
, delude ,
Jfeme carthquake
d
i
,

,

,

,

el/Egypt

f De belloiudaie.lib.6.e, t$.

Vutofi

Romani

conttamivemte

tardaffent,

aut

biatu

terrte

.

,

.

„

pe-

mlllacTod^'

mlcumincen-

dtopafuram, ob

pHfi,77777

*°~

<

i

r

?r

j

n

n~

ri

>~~.

^w^ nac* any ^cn^ or f^ng ofthefe
not
doe,in fuch irregular courfes , pragoe
things,furely we
^e a^ manncr ofimpicties,our whole carriage would not be fo auerfe from
God. Ifa man would but confider,iwhen he is in the midft and full career of
{ucn prodigious and vncharitable adions , how difplcafing thcy are in Gods

^e ncauy vifitations to
^TlZtTTlml'
diluvio
fhould
aut

r-

Gomorrab,thcir defr erate maltce,wickedneffe andpeeviponejje wa*fuch. Tis
to fe
fufpeded,if we continue thefè wretched waies, wee may lookc for the
comc vPon vs«

on as we

fight,how noxious to himfelfc,as Solomontoldloab,i.KmgS,2.theLordjbaH
bring thi* blood vpon their heads. Prov.1.27.fudden defiolotion anddeflruclion fhall come like a whirlewinde vpon them: affliclion,onguifh,the reward
of
bis handfhall begiven him,IJra,$.i \.&c.they fbaii'fiali into thepit they haae dig
gei fior others, and when they arc fcrapine,tyrannizing,getting, wallowing
in their \vtalth,This night ,0foole, iwilftake away thy foule, what a feuere
account
aniìsenefacìe
they muft make, and how fgratiouson the other fide a charitablc
mi- man js m Gods
rrufu*
eycsjhauritfibigratiam Mat.^.y.btejfiedare the mercifolifor
*crm$m
they fhattobtaine mercy: He that lendeth tothe poore gioes to God, and how
itKhallbereftoredto them againe, how by their patience and long fiuffering
they fhall heape coales on their enimies heads, Rom. 1 2. and hee that followeth
after righteoufneJfeandmercyjhaUfindrigheeoufneJfeandglory: Surcly thcy
vw

would checke their dcfircs,curb in their vnnaturall inordinate affedions, agrec amongft themfelues, abftaine from doing euill , amend their liues and
learne to doe well. 'Behold how comely ond good a thing it isfor brethren to

liue together in 8 vnion: tt i* like thepretiou* ointment^Jrc How odious to
contend one with the other; h Miferi qoid luclatiuncutis htfee volumns,
e Concordia
magna res enfi ecce mors fiopra caput eft,ejrfi*premum illud tribunal, vbi cjr diala ejr falla noeumjifcerdia fifa examinandafiint;Sapiamus. Why doe wee contend and vexoncano77177.
ther,behold death is ouer our heads,& we muft fhortly giue an account of al
k fyjtu*.
our vncharitable words and adions,thinke vpon it and be wifè.
.
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SECT,
Memb.

I.

Sv

z.
b s e e

t. I.

Heroicall loue caufing meiancholy. His Pedegree, Power, andExtent.
N the precedent Sedion mention was made
amongft other
pleàfant obieds, ofthis comelineflc and beauty which pro
ceeds from women, that caufeth Heroicall or loue meiancho
ly ,is more eminent aboue the reft, and properly called Loue.
Tne patt affeded in men is the liuer, and therefore called He*
roicali, becaufe commonly Gallants, Noblemen and the moft generoùs fpi
rits are poflèflèd with it. His power and extent is vcry large, » and in that
twofold divifion of Loue, <pt\£v and tp«» ,thofe two Veneres which Plato and i adtmb.t.
fome others make mention of, it is moft: eminent, and t&l%e^9 called Ve- ?*^'*'
m
nus,as I haue faid, or Loue it felfe. Which although it be denorninated from ciua.
men, and moft evident in thcm,'yet it extends and fhewes it felfe in vegetali 1 rb*dm oraù
and fenfible creatures, thofe incorporeall fubftances(as fhall be fpecfied^and
hath 1 large dominion offouerairity ouer them. His pedegrce is very anci- vivi».
"^
*?*§
ent,deriued from the beginning of the world, as Iphadrus contends,and his
Poet
ever finde it out. Hefiod Iselthe ml>
could
mparentageoffuchantiquity,thatno
makes n Terra and ebaos to be Loues parents, before the Gods were borne: «u >« Più.

7^7177177-

f^

Ante Deos omnes primum generami amorem,

fiaion

fome thinke it is the felfe fame fire, Prometheu* fetched from heauen. Pio- o «tfb7entfo
torch amator: libello jn'AI haue loue to be the fonne of iris and Favoniu*,hut Duu
Socrate* in that pleàfant dialogue of Plato, when it carne to his turne tomJ777lpial.
fpeake of Loue,(of which (uhiecìAgatho the Rhetoritian, magniloqui** Ago- conviwm.

'

f

tho, that Chaunter Agatho, had ncwly giuen occafion; in a poeticall ftrainc, ^GM^
tclleth this tale. When Venus was borne, ali the Gods were invited to a ban- cont. med. &
Poru* the God of bounty and wealth. Penta or cont.ii.
quet, and amongft the reft,
to
the
doore. Poru* well whitled with Neclar (for „^eiorl'm7s%
pouerty came a begging
there was no wine in thofe dayesj walking in lupiter* garden, in a Bowre vt tm anibue
°

with Penio, and in his drinke got her with childe , ofwhom was borne
Loue, and becaufe hee was begotten on Venus birth day , Venus ftill attends d'Ubllvnum
is in P Ficinus. another tale is there borrowed faiahquod et
vpon him.The morali ofthis
out
Jo
ofAriHophanes: <ì In the beginning ofthe World, men had foure armes
and foure feer, but for their ptide becaufe they compared themfelues with fmt&vnum
the Gods,they were parred into halfes,and now peraduenture by Loue
fa
one. Otherwife thus, r Vulcon met two
made
and
comes
be
vnited
to
^tah
againe
hope
Lcuers,and bid them aske what they would and they fhould haue it,bufthey imagm.Deorum
made anfwerc, O Vulcanofiber Deorom,&c.O Vulcon the Godsgreat Smith,
webefeeeb thee to worke vs anew in thy fornace , ond oftwo make vs one, tm Giraldm
which hee prefently did , andeuer fince tru<^> louers are either ali one^>,sW^h
to be vnited. Many fuch tales you fhall finde in Leon: Hebraus
or elfe

fj^T&ell

met

f7717ote7vn

theyj|^^^

J^JgEJ £

defire

iiati. and their1" morali

tothem. The reafon why loue
F ff

was

ftill painted

young

Part. }.Se&.z.

Loue

young, is becaufeyoung
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Meiancholy.

men are

moft apt to Ione, foft faire,
t

nakedlbecaufie

ali troe

affeclion

andfot,

.

becaofe

is fimple and open:

fochfolkes fooneft taken:
hefmiles,becaufe merry andgiuen to delights\hoth a quiuer,tofhew bis power,
none can
ftrike*,whom he hits,
eficope: is blinde, becaufe hee fee* not where hee
«
the
Pocts,in that he is held
&c His power and foueraignty is expreffed by
repierumfru to be a God,and a gteat commanding God,aboue lupiter himfelfe,Magnu*
Plato calls him, the ftrongefl: and meri ieft ofall the Godsaclildus cording to Alcinous and ^Atbenam. Amor virorum rex, amor rex ejr deum,
quod [mpicx & as Euripide*, the God of Gods and geuernour ofmen, for wee muft ali doe
to him, and facrificc to his alter, that conquers all,y
are

\uTqu717lo-

ymca^UYieDdmonas

flrmfll.

Tullliìlflld homagc

obiettavi

*

ntum

pr^ (eftrattum

UMollem cum leone, cervp cjr apro eJEolieo,

Cum \^nteo ejr

uTpetyPopc
ciauts habet

Quam

fiymphalicis avibus Infiori mouelìm,

I had rather

cum amore

ju- contend w ith bulles, Lions,beares and giants,thcn with loue, he is fo power^ enforceth a^ to Pav tf ^utc to n*m > domineeres ouer ali, and can make
mad and fober whom he lift; infomuch that Cacilius in Tullies Tufculanes,
x
Ltb.i3.cap1 hoirfc him to bee no better then a foole or an ìdiot, that doth notacknovvbee a great God.
iedge loue to
* Cui in
haìus
ptpem
manufit quem effe dementem velit,
bei die deos.pQuemfapere, quem Canari, quem in morbum inqci,e}>c.
and cure whom he lift. Homer and Steficboru* were both
make
ficke
can
That
*Tiautm.
x
wil
beleeue a LeomHebrau* forvfpeaking againft his godSeidenprofeg- m lcfe blinde,if you
dui
^ ^ ^n(j
^friflòpbane* degradc him, and fày that he was t feornthe
counfell ofthc Gods, had his winges clippcd befides,
from
reieded
*Diai.i.
fully
no
morc
t'iat ne {r,ìpix comc
among^ thcm, and to his farther difgrace baniaàmaioremems fhed heauen for :u-r,&confined to dwell on earth,ycthe is [of thatbpowcr,
igm>mimS,^e. maiefty, omnipt tency, & dominion,that no creature can withftand him.

Tfer°17m77or7
pbeus,&7.
"

.

yiegtll&in

ycapd-

t^ollgn

^7l777*ìlu'&

\\mmT

e°n'

*

arbitrio,
armipot potefi lupiter,
ipfiwn
He is more then quarter Mafter with the gods,
Tenet,
Tbetide<equor, vmbras zAlaco, coelum loue:
and hath notfo much poflèflìon, as dominion, lupiter himfelfe was turned
into aSàtyre,(hephard,a Bull,aSwan,a golden fhowre,& what not; for loue»
tnat as
Lucian s inno right well obieded to him ludus amori* to «,thou
7o»4.
cDìaideorum. art
Cupidi whirlegigge: how did he infult ouer ali the other Gods, UMars,
t Tom.3.
Neptone, Pan,Mercory,Bacchu*,and the refi? Lucian brings in lupiter complaining of Cuvid that he could not be quiet for him;and the t Moone lamenting, that fhe was lo impotently befotted on Endimion, euen Venti* her felfe
*§tùppema- confefling as much, how rudcly and in what fort her owne fonne Cupidhad
tum ipfttu qui.
yfgj her being his mother, NoW drawing herto mount Ida, for the loucof
in that Troian '^Anchifes, now to Libànsufòr that Affyrion youthsfake. K_sinà
affidi
idamadigcns althoitghjhe threatned to breake hi* how and orrovpes, to clip his wmgs, f ond
Ancbif* cauja

*

imperai cupido et iam dijspro
Et

Sopboc.i s.

orcere ne

ens

«

*

»

,

*

nunc

f ùmprtàm
& piagai

Halli**

^hippedhfm befiàcs on the bare bottoìkswirh her pantophley etali'would not
ferue, he wa* too heoifirong ani vnruly. Thatmonftcr conquering Hercules

ipfim was tàmed

by him:

Quem non millefera, quem non Stheneleius hofiis,

Necpotuit Iuno vincere victt amor.
Whom neither beafts nor enimies could rame,

Nor lande might fubdue, loue, quefd the fame.
Your

'

Loues power and extent.

Part-3.^e6hz.

Memb. i-^ubf.i.

Your braucft fouldiers and moft generoùs fpirits are eneruated with it, t vbi

40 3

mulieribus bonditqs pcrmtttmt fic, tjf inqninantor amplexibu*. ^Apollo
that tooke vpon him to cure ali difeafes, * could not helpe himfelfe of this,

and therefore c Socrates calls loue a tyranr, and brings him triumphing ina
Chariòt,whom P/#tfi*^imitatesinhistriumph of Loue, and Fracaftoriu*
177'
amor
in an elcgant Poeme expreffeth at large, Cupid riding, Mar* and Apollo fol- efi medkabiik

d?$io

lowinghisChariot,^^weeping,&c.
In vegetali creatures what foueraignty

Tptiacbin

loue hath,

by many pregnant Ameterio.Diand fàmiliar examples may bee proued, efpecially of palme trees, tutor quetreaproofes
which are both he and fhee, and expreffe not a fympathy but a loue paflion, ^pUTtt^
as

by many obferuations hath beene confirmed.
t Vivunt in veneremfronde*, omnij %vicifirn
Faelix arbor omat, nutant ad mutua palma
Fadera, populeofiufr irai populus iclu,

r ciaudiande-

fcriptivener.auf
^ft pùm io
iisdefiderium

Etplatanoplatonus, alno% affibilot alnus.
fa'^oiaTl.
eft
Con/Iantine de agric.lib.io.cap.^. giues an inftance out q>fFiorentini his Gè- videro
emm

lfiamarbenm

tree that lou d moft fevuently.andwouldnot be c^mforted
oreicks,ofaPalme
J
imcurvat2,vl5«^
t3
time ber loue
applied her (elfe vnto her,you mightJee the two trees troramu ab vvntiUfiuch
ad
kend, and oftheir owne accords firetch out their boughes to embrai e ondkifie trif^viciffim
>expr0~
each other: They willgiue manijeftfignes of mutuali bue. ^Ammionus Mor- ffffUj
cellinus lib. 24. reports that they marry one another, and fall in loue if they Manìfefla darò
when the winde brings the fmell to them, thcy arc marue- ™tMd*fideni
grow in fight,and
#

11

•

k/

il

r

ir

tri

loufly affeded. philofirotos in fmaginibos obferues as much and Galen lib.
6. de loci* affeel is cap.1} .thcy will bee ficke for loue, ready todye and pine afaith % Confiantine^j, firoke many
way, which the husbandmen perceauing,

Palmes that grow together.
andfo (brokinp againfi the palme thot i* enamored zMultaepaU
&
.

.

*~

^

1

f

°

°

•

r

i

i

jl

t.

c

they corry kiffesfrom the one to the other: or tying the leaues and branches or
the one to the ftemme ofthe other, will make them both florifh and profper
h
are enamoured they
a
canperceiue bythebending
great deale better.- which

mai, contingent
q(ue ftmi „ep,

cuntaurfmfq,

^

^t7l!71m\

attinoftheir boughs, and inelination ofitheir bodies. Ifany min thinke this which
in
the
male
trees
of
two palme
Italy,
I fay to be a tale, ler him read that ftory
gj[jj^^£
at Otrantofrehted hy lovianu* Pontanu*
female
„7^77e vide*
growing atBrundufium,the
tur & exoedìù
to
Tutor
fometimes
Iunior, King ofNaples,
in an excellent Poem,
Alphonfu*
*•"•
*
his Secretary ofState,anda great Philofopher) which were borrenandfio ~j££
continued a long time, till thcy carne to fee one another growing vp higher, h òumvei*
mmu

'

and Melchior

though many Stadiums afunder- Pierin* inhis Hierogliphicks,
^^r8
Guilondino* memb. 7,.tr ocl.de papyro, cites this ftory ofpontanusìfoi a truth. fgm^at,& ad
See more in Salmuth comment. in Pancirol.eìe Novarcpert.Tit.i.àe novo or- diam nffiàt
amantert&6,
be, Mizaldu* Arconorum li.i.Sandes voyage lib. 2 fol. io^.&c.
If fuch fury bee in Vegctalls, what fhall wee thinke of fenfible creatures,
how much more violent and apparcnt fhall it be in them.

^Omneodeogenus in torri* hominum^ferorum^

vyirt.i*3wt

volucres
Etgenus
omnibus
idem.
amor
Infuria* ignem^ ruunt,
AH kinde ofcreatures in the earth,.

aquoreumfpeendesfpiclatjg

And fifhes ofthc Sea.
And painted birds doe rage alike,
This loue bares equall fway.

Fff2

Hit

Pare .3. Sed:

Loue

z.

1

Hic Deus

Memb.i Subti

Meiancholy.

ejr terra* ejr maria alta domat.

experience & our fenfe wiU informe vs,how violently bruit beafts
furor eft inare carried away with this paflion, horfes aboue the reft.
\prepertitu.
Diaideomm.
be
a
mother
bids
Lucian
Venusti*
fy^ equarum. Cupid in
good e beere, for
on
their
with Lions, ond oftentimes dtdget
backes,holde
tombl777771fl be wa* nowfàmiliar
and
would
like
aboot
them
ride
and
miti
they
iamfr- them by the mone,
fiawne vphorfes,
fasfunu &fa- m fom wìth thnir t
Bores are fo furious in this kinde
Bulls,Barcs,and
oyles.
but efpecially Cocks, Lions, and Harts, which
777'tga &' that they kill one anodici : heare
them fight halfe a mile off, faith * Torberapp'.ekèndi'm: are fo fierce that you may
to abandon the
rutte,
'vile, and many times kill each other or compell them
mlèZfiZu
eli agno, & ih that they may "remaine mafters in their places; and when one hath driuen his
mihicaudii adc0rr;vall awoyfie ratfeth his nofe vp into the ayre,& lookes atoft as though he
Common

m

m

mi

»

,

Tullllplà

fui uni.

amore

which afforded him fuch great delight. How Birds
are affeded in this kind e,
appeares out of^yfrifiotle, hee will haue them to
y futuram vencremffot ioy or in hope of their yenery which is to come.

gaue thankesto notare,

Pd*!,peapi6.

~

f aMeraapnmom volocres te Dioa,tdum^

ammim

*cap 7.of His
booke ofhun-

significont imtumfperculfa corda tua vi.

1

FtfycspineawAyforiotieandWAxfeane,

if

°Gomefiu* authority may bc taGilliu* lib. io. de hift animai,

ken, and are rampant fome ofthem;
tQ\\cs w ondtts oi a Tr iton in Ep ir us. Thcrcwas a well not farre from the
fhore, where the country wenches fetched water,t they Tritonsfiupri coofo
cc'ua'faitcf- W0lJid fct vpon them and carry them to the Sea, and there drowne them,if
they would not yeeld, fo loue tyrannifeth indumbe creatures. Yet this is naveni- turall for one beaft to dote vpon another ofthe fame kindc,but what ftrange
eaufa
qu*
entese-. infidi*
-$ ma^ wjien a g^fl, fl^l] dQtc Vpon a man SaxQ Grommaticu* llb.10.
£
Dan ^.hath a ftory ofaBeare that loued a womà,kept her in his den a long
tjme & begot a fon of her,out of whofè loynes proceeded many Northerne
P p/« kb.io.
Kings: this is the originali belike ofthat common tale of Valentine and Orfiate penijfet fon: tJ&lìan,Pliny, Peter Gilliu* are full of fuch relatioas. A Peacock in LeoH'rmasin fisco CA^il
^j a ,mj je> an(j when fhe died the Peacocke pined. b A Dolphin
loued af\ oy calle d Hernias, andwhen he died,the Fifh carne on land, andfo pe,
f luemifu.

Peter

to

o-Defa'eiè.i^

7771r7m7or-

Yaa7rknd<ea-

•

l-S&c.'

|

fdbò7taul71t

q?c7qu*171u
eidxbo abiti,

rifbjd.^hzìikeaddcsGellius lib,io.cop.i2.o\\tof7~Appion, nJEgypt:lib.i^.
would come often to nitri, let him get 011
j^'" Dolpin at P ut coli loued a child,q ond
when by fickneffe, the child wo* token
him
abo
lihis backe, and carry
Wmì fiat
ut,
bri quibtu fera
.awly fa Dolphm died. Euery booke is full (faith Bufbequius, the Emperors
Qrator. with the gtapi Senior, not long fince ep.$.legat.Turc.')andyecldsfitch
fi^tmlllful
bus
runt>ìn qu
infionces, to beleeue which l wa* alwoies afraid left f fhould bee thought to
& l^e

a

r

r

,

egoquidemfempe>-

dfcenfumlu-

^t fQ fayies natili i faw a Lynx which I had from <^ffyria,fo affecled

.

6

.

">

/

/

j
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•

/

that it cannot be denyed but that be was in loue witn
fiimàjxritus ne totvards one ojmy men,
man
fabtAolae*eà*-m l}ìm. Ifhenmy
wasprepent^the beaft would vfe many notable^ enttfiements, ond pleàfant motions, and when he_j was going , hold him backe, ani
hTbut ab Affilia looke after him when be wa*gone,veryfad m his abfencejbut mofi i ocund when
ficaffettum et- fjereturneà: andwhenmy mm went from mee^>, the beasi expreffeà hi* looe
fhlallibus, with caniinoollficknefie, and after hi hod pined away fame few daies, dyed,
frc.
Such anorher ftory he hath ofa Crane of Maiorca , that loued aSpaniard,
&&C about for him,
rmmtliam tnat WOi^ "* wa^e arìV vVay w*tn nilT1> anc' *n ms a^fencc
f
he
poft 'Medium a- make a noife rhat he m'^ht heareher, and knocke at his doore, andwhen
liquotdìerum mfa fa laftfarewelifiamifhed herfelfe:

é^mtem'quem
'

memi.

Sucj1

Loues power and extent.

Part^.Se&.z.

Memb* i, Sub/ir

$uch pretty pranks can Loue play with Birds,Fifhes,Beafts:
405
(t Coeleftis atherù ponti, terra claues habet venos,
\Orpfom hjmno
Sola£ ifiorum omnium imperium obtinet.)
W/7"
and if ali be certame thatis credibly reportcd, with th^pirits and diuells of
hell themfelues , who areas much inamored. and dote ( ifl may vfe that
word) as any other creature whatfoeuer. For if thofe ftories bee true that are
written oflncubu* $C.Sn<iubu*,ofNyrnphes,lafciuiousFaunes,Satyrs,&c thofe
Heathé gods which were diuells,thofe lafciurous7W<^//w,ot whom the Piatonifts teli fo many fables; or thofe fàmiliar meetings in our dayes, and com
pany of witches and divelis, there is fome ptobabilicy for it. 1 know that Bìarmannus, wieru* lib^.cap.ig.ejr 24, & fome others ftoutly deny it,that the
Diuell hath any carnali copulation with women , that the Diuell takes nò

pleafure in fucti fads, thcy be

phanrafies ali fuch relations

of

focobit
Soccobi, lies and tales. But^Aufiin ltb.TK.de eiuit.Dei doth acknowledge ir,
Er'aftu* de Lomiqsjacobus Sprenger and his colkagucs, SicZanchius cap* 16. ^3 b*c btalib.df.de oper.DeiDandinus in Arift. de minima lib. 2. Text. 29. corneo. Bodin ^IflTiliTnil
lib.2.cap.i. and Paracelfus fa great champion ofthis Tenent amongft the reft, re[me
which giue ftindry peculiar inftances,i>y many teftimonies,proofcs and con- j^'MStf'M
meere

l

vm

*

*'

feffions, evince n> Hefior Boèthiu* in his

•

co-

Scottifh hiftory, hath three or foure
fuch examples, which Cor don confirmes out of him lib. 1 ó.cap.o.^, offuch as
haue had fàmiliar company many yeares with them, and that in the habit of
men and women. Philoftratus in his fourth booke de vita spolloni/, hath a
memorable inftance in this kinde, which I may not omit: of one Menippus
Lyciu* a young man 2 5 yeares of age, that-going betwixt Cenchreas and Corinth, met fuch a phantafme in the habit ofa faire Gentlewoman, which taking him by the hand, carried hirn home to ber houfe, in the fuburbs oicorinth, and told him fhe was a Phanicion by birth, and ifhe would tarry with
hcr,u bc^fhoold beare ber fing andplay, and drinkefuch wtne^j as neuer ony yxrMtmm
dranke, and no manfhooldmoleft him-, but fhee being faire and louely, would audits & vinum
liue ond dye with him, that Wa* faire and louely tobehold. The young man a bìbes.quaic anPhilofopher, otherwife ftaid and difereer, able to moderate his paflìons.
though not this ofloue, tarried with fiera while to his great content, and at turbabkmiius,
™~
laft married her,to whofe wedding amongefts other guefts came Apollonia,
fome probable coniedures, found her out to be a ferpent, a Lamia, ttvinam, &
who

^JJJJ^

££*£

by

merita.
and that ali her furniture, was like Tontalu* gold deferibed by Homer, no
fubftance but meere illufions. When fhe faw her felfe defcried,lhe wept, and
defired LsfpolLoniu* to be filent, but he would not be moued, and thercvpon
*
an
fhe,Plate, Houfe, and ali that was in it, vanifhed in inftant: many thpu- „ Muitifattum
ttwos done in the midfl of'Greece. Sabin in
tooke

fands

noticeofthisfacl,fòr

hofJfS'°J£
Orphew,^™™^

his comment on the io^of Ovids metamorphofis, atthetaleof
tellethvsofa Gentleman of Bavario , that for many months together be
in her habit came and
waiied the Ioflè ofhis deare wife, at length the Diuell
that fhe
comforted him, and told him becaufe he was fo impollinate for her,
he would be new
vt
would 'come and liue with him againe, on that condition
to doe,br ifhe did, mejtperitaii
livfed
formerly
never
married
fwareandblafphemeashe

^™™

morried,
conti& ^^
him children, ondgouerned his houfe, but wa* ftill pale andfad, andfo
tberefbe
vanifhed
with
out
bcfilafwearing,
bim,
nned3 tillone dayfalling
fhee fhould be gone:

■

X

He vowedit,

^iuedwithher,^

vpon

èm

ParC'3.Sed.z.

Mcmb.i.Subfi

Loue Meiancholy.

vpon, and was never

This J hooe heard, faith Sabine\ from perfons ofgood credit, which toldmee^j thot the Duke of'Bauaria did teli itfor a
muiùs fidi
certainty to the 'Duke ofSaxony. One more I will rclate out of Florilegu*,m
nìsquiafeve- honeft hiftoriart of our nation, becaufe he telleth it fo confidently, as a thing
*n tb°k
^cs ta^cd °* a^ ouer Eur0Pe* A young Gentleman of Rome the
&mc
Duci
retuiiffc
day that hee was married, after dinner with the Bride and his friends
Saxonia prove- went a
walking into the fields, and towards evening to the Tennis Court to
recreate
himfelfe; whilft he played, hee put his ring vpon the finger ofVenus
which
was thereby made in braflè; after he had
fiatua,
fufficiently played,and
now made an end ofhis
fporr, hee came to fetch his riug,but Venus had bo wcd her finger in, and hee could not
get it off. Wherevpon loath to make his
at
the
there
left ir intending to fetch it the next day,
company tarry
prefent ,
or at fome more conuenient
went
thence to f upper, and fò to bed. In
time,
the night when he fhould come to perforine thofe
nuptiall rites, Venos fteps
betweene him and his wife (vnfeene,or felt of hex) ancjjtold him that fhe was
his wifc' that he nad Dcrroat,iec* himfelfe vnto her
by tri* ring, which he put
her
finger; fhee troubled him for fome following-nJ|hts. He not knowfionù inHero- yPon
dotoiibó.Erato
ing how to helpe himfelfe, made his moane to one Palftmbu*, a learned MaS*tiatl *n ^ofe dayes, who gaue him a letter, and bid him at fuch a timeof
cuttumql generis the night, in fuch a croflè way at the townes end, where old Saturne would
«npn>«ffion, as commonly he did, deliucr that
bulcommoran- ^P1 wi th bis own hands to Saturne himfelfe: the young man ofa bold fpidid it, and when the old fiend had read it, hee called Venus
"5,^£r rit»aecor<lingIy
t0
him? which rode before him>& commanded her to deliuer his ring,which
adviùa peUex'o forthwith fhe did, and fò the Gentleman was freed.
Many fuch a ftories I
findc in feucra11 Authors *° confirme this which I haue
faid; and though mahe againft ir, yet I for my
fubfcribe to Laclantiu* lib.
3*ny
part,will
14.^.15.
h
e
Quidam ex
Godfent Angels to the tuìtion ofmen, but whilft they liued amongft vs,tbat
mifchieu0™ allcommander ofthe Earth, andhote in Iuft, entifiedthem by lit& libidine via *k and little to thi* vice, anddefiledtbem with the
company ofwomen*. And
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afterfeene.

*

7ilg7

7Ì77777777

mltaT&Arì'

rriiftTldmìtl

^tiLpa^ebywithhisafr°cìats

fimTpluS
tenm7!jfi777in-

qlStT*

mrTli'gfllm,

t0^^^^^^^A^^-c^^>^^j?/>//M^ bodies,
dfb77M117tes loue
°fmaties, ani
borne
*

\7ti 7oemm,
nati
funt.

by the

we coli
Iuftfolled, ofiwhom thofe
Gyants. luftin
Matry,Clemens Alexanirinus, Sulpitiu* Severi**, Eufebiu* ejrc to this fenfe

M of AnSeIs>
G«StÌ% Tk° VT^
little before the
ver.x

ouercome

were

,zmc .&c.

ÌP7hCh7Hath

c£Gr
l

a

deluge,

from the beginning ofthe World, anoMofe* teacheth vs, openly profeffing that

one

as

Gtn* Can begCt' and haue carna11 coPuIa"'on ^ith

A t lapan in

women.

c.he Eaf Indies> ac this Prefcnt (»f «ve may beleiue the relation .of * trauellers,!

fll*?ls!

there is an Idol called
Teocheiy,

whom one of the faireft vir^ins in the
brouSht5 and Ieft in a priuate roome, in the Fotoqoi or
r°H ^T wherc "^ "ts
aIone to k defloured. At certaine times the Teuchetmvnde femen
us&c.atexem. dy (which is
to
thought be the divell; appeares to her, and knoweth her car«
moneth
a faire
naI,y-Eucry
Virgin is taken in, but what becomes ofthe old
no man can teli.
tiduvue cenfeffi.
Many Diuines ftiffel v contradid this but I will conclude
cPbjfiitagi*

'2t7!«Sw

yhm?h

to

*

is'110n?LhIy

tuTlruTqll:

,

&fun?inhae

*£££**

'

fy

femanifeft on the other fede andmanyeuetkn thi* our towne
^menare
that itù
tobe

ofLovan,

,

likely

irntmdixero,nmopharimvUotetw

vuncqttettdiajianttnMenth&iHdjcudtsfentntt^^

fo.f One thing Impili adde

,

tbaflfuppofe that

Qemerum (e
l ofiendilfe*
<aww»f« quantum
«**"*"
tn

Part. 3 .Se&.z.

Loues power and extent,

Memb. i .5ubfzi

in no agepafi,l know not by whot deftiny oftbi*

vnhappy time,ther haae neuer
appearedor fhewed themfielues fio many lecherous diuels, Satyrs and Genq
tnthisofours, a* appeare by the daily narrations, and indtciall fentences
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e

a*

,

s

vpon Record. Reade more ofthis queftion in Plutarch

Numa, Auftin de

vit:

civ.Dei.lib.i^.Wieru* lib.^.depra'tlig.Dam.Giraldu* Cambrenfis

ftinerar.

Camb.lib.i.Malleu*malefic.qaafi.^part.i.Iacobos Raeffu*lib.ycap.6.foi. 54.
Godelman.lib.2. cap. q.Eraftu*, Valefiu*-defacrophilo

nicar, lib .^.cop. 9.

\cop.a.o. lohn Nider For

Bodine datmo noi.
Storz.Cicogna.lib.^.cap.^.Delrio,Lipfru*,
in

lib.2.cap.-j.Pererius

Gen.lib.Sdn
>

6. cap. ver .2.

SVBSECT.

King Iamis&c.

2.

./

How koe

tyrannifèeth ooer men. L oue or Heroicall meiancholy
hi* definìtion,
part affecled.
'*'

,

rd how this tyrant Loue

fpirits, n^lct
*

vs

rageth with brute beafts and
confider what paflìons it caufeth amongft men.

Improbe amor quid non mortaltapeclora cogiti

I ani almoft g Vwg.
Horrefico referens,
afraid to relate,amazed, h and aihamed, it hath wrought fuch ft upend and h For ic is a
prodigious effeds,fuch foule offences. Loue indeed (I may not deny) firft \t777c 77
vnited Provinces, built citties, and by a perpetuali generation makes and thofe ihing*
preferucs man kind,propagatcs the Churchjbut ifit rage it is no more Loue, 7olto7!bcm
but bnming Iuft, a difeafe, Phrenfie, Madneffe, Hell. Efi or cu* ille, vis eft infecrecf/*.
immedicabili*, efi rabie* infima-, t'is no vertuous habit this but a vehement ? *• *
perturbatiòn ofthe minde, amonfter of nature, witteand art as x^ilcxi* in ITttJjil.
\Atheneu* fetts it ò\xt,viriliter audax,muliebriter limidum furore praceps, \tàb.\i.
.

,

»

-1

,

,

labore infraclumfnelfellcumfilandapcrcufifoejrcXt fubverts kingdomcs,ouerthrowes citties, townes,fàmilies, marres, corrupts,and makes,a maflàcrc of
mcn; thunder and lightning, warrcs,fires, plagues, haue not done that mi fchiefe to mankind , as this burning !uft,this brutifh paflion. Let Sodome and

ha;Troia,(which Dare* Phrygiu*,andDicli*Getenfi* will make good)
and I know not how many Cirties beare record, ejr fuit ante Helenam,of.c.
allfuccceding ages will fubfcribe: ione of Naples in Italy, Fredegunde and
Gomorr

Brunhatt in Fronce, ali hiftorics are full ofthefe Bafeliskes. Befides thofe dai
ly monomachies,murders, effufion ofblood, rapes/iotand immoderare expence, to fàtiffie their lufts, beggery, fhame,lofle, torture, punifhment, dif
then calentures &
grace, loarhfome difeafes that proceed from thence,, worfe
pcftilent feauers, thofe oftcn Gouts, Pox, Artheriti*, patóeJi, crampes, Scia
that fe
tica, convulfions, aches, combuftions,&c. which torriTjBjff *he
in
this
which crucifies the Soule
rali
eydUaftingly tor-

life^and

meiancholy,

ments

in the world

£ody,

to come.

Notwithftanding they know thefe and many Cicli miferies threats, tortures will furely CQiue vpon them^ rewards,cxhortations, econtra, yet either
out oftheir
nature, or loues tyranny, which fo
oype'wtakneffe, a depraued
the flaughter.
to
furioufly ragcth,they fuffer tttUnf elues bec led like an oxe toown
perdition,
Facilis defcenfi**Auerni,)ihef%oe downe headlong to their
oli
or
the
not
men
vfe ofwomen,as f *m.i.i£
leooing
they will commit folly with beafts,
,

Part. 3. Sed. z.

*
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Memb.i SubO;

Paul faith'fiurned in loft one towards another, and man with man wrought

408

:f

filtbinejfic-j.
Semirami*

equo,Pa/ypbae

tauro, Arislo Ephefius afina* fé commi fci\it,Fuf.

vius equae, alij canibus,capris,&ovndè monftra nafcuntur aliquandò, Cen
ad terrorem hominum prodigiofa 1 pedra:Nec cum
tauri,

brutis,

5ylvani,&

k

fed ìpfis hominibus rem habent, quòd peccatum Sodomia vulgo dicitur; &
frequens olim vitium apud Orientale* ìllos fuit, Gracos nimirum, Italo*y

z-ì/i^ Gkal- Afros,^Afiianosy Hercules Hylom habuit, Polycletum, Dtonem, Perythoonto,
^y de rum ejr Phryga, ali) oc Eurifiium ab Hercule amatum tradun r. Socrates

dut vita em*

pulchrorum Adolefeentum caufa frequens Gy mnafium obibat,flagitiofoquc
fpedaculo pafcebat oculos, quòd & Philebus ejr Phadon, Kiuales,Charmides
ìpueros amare,
&reliqui Plotoni* Dialogi, fàtis fuperq; teftatum faciunr. quòd vero Alci*
de codem Socrate Ioquatur, lubcns .conticcfco fed Se abhorrco; tannli^llld^ tetiù
vuit Lmianue
tum incitamentum prasbet libidini. At hunc perftrinxit Theoioretus lib. de
dial.Amomm.
curar.graec.affed.cap. vltimo Quin & ipfe Plato fuum demiratur L^dgatbonem, Xenophon Cliniam,Virgiliu* Alexin,Anocreon Bathyllnm>,Quod autem
de Nerone, Claudio, cascerorumq; portentofa libidine memonae proditum,
omnem fidem excemBu'bcquius. cnf[lcmxPetronio,Soetonio,cxteùfQf,petaùs, quando
dant quàm à meexpecletis, fed vetera querimur.
Apud Afianos, Turca*,
ltolos,nt\no\\)xn frequentius hoc,quàm hodièrno die vitium; officina5 horum
alicubi apud Turca*,
arenasarantes,&fr».
quifaxisfeminamondant
hac
de
etiam
inter
re,
ipfos coniuges
qua virorum concabiquentes querela^
,

.

m

—

Ab'8. t
ths 6b.%.
o

Luctanus

P

woTeft

bae

memuiademens

qiwiMMufo

"

—

tumiUrcitumcalceo inoppofiitamportemverfiomagifirotoiiniicant ; nulluoi
apud Italos familiare magis peccatum, qui & poft n Locianum & ° Tatiam,
feriptis voluminibus defèndunt. Iohonnes de lo Cafia Beneventintts Epifcopus
divinum opus vocat, fuàve fcelus, adeoq; iadat fe non alia vfum Venere.Nihil vfitarius apud nionachos, Cardinales, fàcrificulos, étiam P furor hic ad
mortcm5 ad infaniam. <l Angelus Politianus, ob pueri amorem, violcntas fibi
manus iniecit. Et horrendum fané didu,
quantum apud nos patrum memo
ria j fcelus deteftandum hoc faeuierit. Quum enim ^Anno 1538. prudentìfit-

mus

Rex Henricos

Oclavas,cucullatorum cenobio, ejr fiacrificorum collegio,

iorum,per venerabile s legumDocloresThom aLeum,

votar

RichardumLoyto-

vifitarifecerat ejrc. tanto numero reperti funt opudeos fiortot ore s,dnaBalei verbisvtorj
tPrtfat lettori i*->gAHeones->p*dicones,puerarij, pader afta, Sodomita, (c
Ub.de viùi pm- Ganymedes,ejrcvt in vniquo^ eorum novam credideri* Gomorrham. Sed vif'f*
de fi lubet eorundem Catalogum apud eundem Baleum, puellse
(inquit)in
leclis dormire non poterant obfratres necromantico*. Ha»c fi apud votarios,
monachos, fàndos feilieer homunciones, quid in foro quid in aula fadum
fufpicerisfquid apud nobiles, quid inrer fornices,quam non fa»ditatem,quam
non
fputcitiemr' Sileo interim turpes illas,& ne nominandas quidem monaCMercumtit
f
eap.de Priapf- chorum maftrupationes, mafturbàtores t Rodericus a Caftro vocat,tum & e^ItùUtilcaT OS ^Ul ^ ,nvicefn ad vcncrcm excitandam flagris caedunt, Spintrias,fuccubas,
n.Gaiems. 6. Ambubeias,& lafeivientelumbo Tribadesillasmulierculas,quaefeinvicem
de lodsof.
fricant, & prcter Eunuchos etiam ad Venerem explendam artificiofà illa
vcretra habent. Imo quod
magis mirere feemina foeminam Confiontìnopoli
\ier7l!777.c777i. non
ita pridem deperiit, aula rem piane incredibilem, mutato cultu mentita
virum de nuptijs fèrmonem init, & brevi nupta eft: fed authorem ipfumicon
nttm

,

,

•

*
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Omitto tfalinariosillos

cadaveribus concumbunt,&

corum

tJfLgyptìaeos , qui cum formofa409
vefànam iibidinem, qui etiam Ido- tHerodotustib.

la & imagines depereunt.Nota eft fabula Pigmalioni* apnd u Oviditim-.Mundi & P aulmi apud zAZgefippum belli fud.lib.z.cap.^. Pont tu* C.C&fiaris legatus referente Plinio lib.^.cap.^.qiK'in fufpicor eum elle qui Chritkim crucifixit,piduris ^Atolanta & Heleno adeò libidine incenfus,vt tollere eas vellet
fi natura tedonjpermififlet,aIius ftatuambonse Fortnna dcpcrijt/tjBlianu*
lib. 9. cap. yi.) alius bonae deae,&c. Et ne qua pars probro vacet. x Raptos ad

^7771777°'
vimum

non

ù**fun-

Ij*1»
dienlllell7177
eas

qukiemfa-

77777(777Od

ftupr fiepiod ait ille) & ne? os quidem a libidine exceptun*. Heliogabalus^pct quatridlo ante
omnia cava corporis libidinem recepit, Lamprid. vita eius. Ho fi ius quidam defunàasjm
fpccula fecit,& ita difpofuit^vt quum virum ipfe pateretur^verfus omnes ad- 771mbant 'l&t
if.
miffarij motus in fpeculo videret, ac deinde falfà magnitudine ipfius membri Meimer.
Seneca deiras
virum
didu
feedum
vera
&feeminam
paflùs quod
gaùderet,fimul
tanquam
& abominandum. Vt vemm piane fit,quod apud Plutorchum Grylius Vlyfii ymiius eà
obiecit. ^dd hunc vfjt diem apod nos ne^ mas marem, ne^fcerni nafirminam mtatusadqum
amavit,qttalia multa apud vos memorabiles ejr prac lari virifiecerunt vt vi- 777!7i77dicit'7l.
Us mijfos fac iam, Hercules imberbemfieclansfiocium,amico s defieruit ejrc. Ve- eumeni Alex.
firalibidines intra fuos natura fine* coerceri non poffunt qum inftar fiuvq ffdegMb.w.
exundantesatrocemfieditotem.tumultum^ confufionemq;naturagignantin quteftt
revenerea,mm ejr capra* joreos,equos,inierunt viri (jrfivminji infano befti- iTom.i.Grjlb
arum amore exarfirunt,vnde Ufrlinotaurij Centauri, Sylvani, Sph'mges, ejrc.
a

u

*

,

z

,

,

Sed ne confutando doccam,aut ea forasefferam,quae non omnes feirecon*
venit(hjec enimdodis folùmmodo , quod caufa non abfimili f Rodericus, ^emorbum^
fcripta velim) ne leviflìmis ingenijs & deprauatis mentibus feediflìmi fceleris iUium.Li.c.11,
notitiam,&c.nolo quem diutiùs hifee fordibus inquinare.
I come at laft to that Heroicall Loaeyvthich is proper to men and women,
is a frequent caufe of meiancholy , & deferues much rather to be called bur
is an honeft loue I confeflè,
ning luft,thcn by fuch an honourable title.There
cordo
occultus
captivans
hominum, vt I mulieribus
which is natmallfaqoens
*
hearts ofmen, as chriflo- AmpBbeaf.
nonpofiintfieperori,a fecret fnare to captiuate the
a
no man liuin
g can avoid it. Et
pher Fonfeca proucs,a ftrong allurement^nd
not a man but a block z&um sjlqui vim nonfenfit amor is ,aut lapis eft, aot belino: He is
Nume» aut Nebucodneffor, he hath a gourd for his head,à #™
a
very ftone,*»/ 1
hath not felt the power ofit , and a rare creature to uerb.iibÀ.adpepon for his hcart,that
*

^f^'llllll.
JJJ"£

Jj**-*

Dcfound,oneinanage,

e*

Qui nonqoam vipaftdgtavìt amore pueIla*.

forfiemelinfianivimu* omnes, dote wc either youngio

or

old

,

as b

he fàid * and

'

b ebaueer.

Cupidi^ Lucian com-

areexcepted but Minervoand the Mufes :
cJf»m1^
bis arrowes could not muAmoTe
to his mother Venus, that amongft ali the reft,
plaines
for men arderti JAutk.
a
pierce thcm. But this nuptiaU loue,is common paflion,an honeft, virum.
mailer
to loue in the way ofmarriage,t> / materia appetiiformamele
a bleflèd
honourable
calling appointed by God
You knowe marriageis
and happincs,
himfelfein Paradife,it breeds true peace,tranquillity, content
doe,
When thcy line without iarring,fcolding,louing!y as they fhould
J Hot,
à Fceltce* ter &
ampline,
none

nm

,

,

Quo* irropto tenet copnlo,nec vili*

Divulfus querimonqs,

Supremo citinefolvit amor die.

Ggg

Thrice

Loue

ParX3-Se6U.
a
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Meiancholy.

Thrice happy they, and more then that,
Whom bands of Loue fo firmely ties,
That without brawls till death them part,
Tis vndiflòlud and neuer dies.
with his Poulina,^ibrahom & Soro,Orpheu* &
liued
As Seneca

io

Euridice,

Pcelu*,Artemifia and Maufolu*,Rubeniu* Coler, that would needs
haue it ingrauen on his tombe,he had lead his life with Ennea his deare wife
fell out. There is no pleafure in this world
43 yearcs,8 months , and neuer
*
hominum Divum%
comparabletoit,tisyiw/w/w» mortalitotit bonom
voluptas,Abna Venne- latet enim in mulier e aliquid/naiu* potentiufy om>
nibu&alifs homani* voluptottbu*, as t one holds , there's fomething in a woman bcvond ajjhurnane delight; The husband rules heras head but lhecagainc commands his hcart,he is her ferv3nt,fhee is onely ioy and content: no
happineflè is like vnto it , no loue fo great as this ofman and wife , no fuch
vcomforr3as t Plocens vxor,a fweet wife:
Omni* amor magno*,fed aperto in coniuge maior.
at
loue laft as frefh as thcy did at firft,
when
Arrio and

—

*

Lucretha,

—

\fonfeea.

,

t hot.
e

Vròpctt.

they

iSimonidci

.

*

as

Homer brings

Heleno,aftet thcy had beene married ten ycares,protefting withall , that he loued her as deare as hee did the firft houre hee was betroathed.
And in their old age when they make much of one anothcr,fày ing as hee did
to his wife in the Poet.

Paris kiflìng

gr*c.

,

Ìchara%charoconfenefiit coniugi,

f Vxor vivomu*

.

Servante*

quodviximu*,ejr moriamur,
nomenfumpfimu* ini baiamo,

Necferat vlbt die* vt commutemur in avo,
Quin tibifirn invenisfufypuella mihi.
Deare wife,let's liue in loue,and die together,
As hitherto we haue in good will,
Let no day change or alter our affedions,

^ZTìtTL'
m**m
'

*

Ttepett liba.

But let's be young to one another ftill.
Such fhould conjugiall Loue be , ftill the fame, and as they are one flefh,fb
fhould they be ofone minde,onc confènt, f Geryon-likc , coalefiere invnum,
kauc onc heart in two bodies, will and nill the lame. A good wife,according
to Plutarch, fhould bc as a
looking glaflè,to reprefent their husbands face &
Ifhe
be
paflion:
merry,fhe fhould be merry : ifhe fmile,fhee fhould fmile;if
he looke fàd,fhc fhould participate ofhis forrow, and beare a part with him,
and fo they fhould continue in mutuali loue towards another.
*
Et me ab amore tuo deducet nulla fenedu*,
Siue ego Tithonu*,fiue ego Nefior ero.
No age fhall part my loue from thee fweet wife,
Though I liue Nefior or Tithonu* life.
'Tis an happy ftate this indeed, when the fountaihc is bleflèd (faith Solamon
Prov.<y.if.andbe reioyceth with the wifie ofhisyouth, and fhee is to him

the Iouing H inde, ondpleàfant Roe and he delight* in her continuaUy. But
this loue of ours is immoderate,inordinate, and not to bee comprehended in
any bounds. It will not containe it felfe within the vnion of marriagc, or ap
ply to one obied,butis a wandring,extravagant, a dominecring, a bound*
Icflè^anirrefragable^a deftrudiue paflion: fometimes this burning Iuft rageth
a*

,

after
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after marriage,and then it is properly called fealoufie-, fometimes before, and
then it is called Heroicall mzlaneholy ,it extends fometimes to corrivals,&c.

é
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begets rapes, incefts, murders, Marcus •^Antonio* Comprefiit Fauftinamfior or em, Cor acalla luliam Novercom, Nero Motrem,
Ciligulaforores Cinera*
Mirrham fili am, ejr tf&xxt it is confined within no tearmes, of blood, yeares,
fcxe,or whatfoeuer elfe. Some furioufly rage before they come todifcrcti,

on or

agc.t Quartetto in Petronio, neuer remembred fhe was a maid

wife oiBath in Chaucer cracks,

;

& ti ie

Jèùice 33

ttas trodue peares oId beline,
S£uujanr>s at EtrhcBooje rjao 31 fiue.
\'^Arotines Lucretiafold her maiden-head a thoufind times before fhee
was 24 yeares old,plu* milite* vendideram virginitaiem, ejrc.
ne% te celabo,
non deeront qui vtintegrom ambirent. Rahab that harlot
began ro be a proar
ten
fcftèd queaue
yeares of age, & was but fiftecne when fhe hid clic fpies,
,

Bugh Broughton proues,to whom Serrariu* the Iefioite,quAfi.6.in cap. 2.
/^,fubf cribes. Generally women hegin pobefiere as they cali it, or catulltas*

re,as ìuliu*

Pollttxcvxs,lib.i,cap.i>.onomafl'.ont of^Arislopbanes
old

,

% at

foure^

,«then they doe offer themfelues and fome plaincly rage.
Leo
f
Afer fahh,that in Africk a man (hall fcarce finde a maid at 14 yeares of
tecne yeares

,

f

iunenem ba-

age,thcy are fo forward,& many amongft vs after they come into the teenes ^iTmlmmì-

doc not liue without husbands , but linger. What prankes in this kinde the nermmevirginemfuiffi.
middle age hath plaid,is not to be recorded.
no
Si mihifint centum lingua, fint ora% centum,
tongue can fuffiis
full
ofmen
and
womens
vnfàtiable
iuft, Neros, fum, &fubindt
ciently declarc,evcry ftory
Cxlius
Heliegoboli,Bonofi,ejrcf
AmphilenumfedQuintins Ampheltnam depercoli t, ejrc. They ney after other mens wiues (as/<rr*/^f^.5.8.complai- admaltm ptrneth^ like fed horfes,or range like towne Buls,as many ofour great oncs doe. veni,viMiioviSolomons wifdome was cxtinguifhcd in this firèof Iuft,
ftrength e- 7777&cl
neruated,piety in Lots daughters quite fbrgot , grauity of Pfiefthood in He- iParnodìdafc.
lies fonnes,reucrend old age in the Elders that would violate Sufionn a , filiali
^
io his ftepmother,brotherly loue in Ammon towards hisfifter. imi.
in
Abfolo
duty
Humane, diuine lawes,preccpts,exhorrations,feate ofGod and mcn, faire, "Anglico [cripfou!emeanes,fame,fortuncs, fliame, difgrace, honour cannot oppofe, ftaue
off,or withftand the fury ofit. Omnia vincit amor, ejrc The fcorching beams ^.muiiercsfìavnder the cJEqutnofliall.or extremity ofcold within the circle \^drtique~>,
where the very Seas arc frozen, cold or torrid zone cannot avoid , or expell unti &c.awedm Ce fauni
thishcat,fury and rage ofmortali men. Of womens vnuaturall,h vnfàtiable
luft,what country, w hat Villagc doth not complainc 1 Mother and daughter
fometimes dote on the fame man , father aud fonne , mafter and feruant on mut.

7\bu7i77ql7n7ù.

JSJjJj^

Sàmpfons

J^j ^'£

'giplallllcàp.

^eniZì^'
%7vll7777717m-

one woman.

—

Sedamor,fiedeffranata libido,

Quid caftom in ferri* intentatum% reliqhit

X^luTTÌl*

>

h De

What breach of vowcs and otheSjfuryjdotagcmadneffe^iìght I reckon vp?
Yctthisis more tollerable in youth,and fuch as are ftill in their hot blood;but

muiierum

''^baH^

l,bi'

rjJSSSl

foran old foole to dote,to fee an old Ieacher,what more odious,what can be *querefme%
? Who fo furious
more abfurd? and yet what fo common
f
I ?uuiu7.
t Amore ea statefi occeperint, multo infantunt acrih,

77Zl%

Some dote then more then euer thcy did in their youth. i low many decre

pite
x
'hoaric,harfh,writhen,burftenbelIicd

and crooked,

Ggg

toothlcflc,bald,bIeareyed
-

a
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rotten old men fhall you fee
,
flickering ftill in euery place.
a
a
him
One gets
young wife,another Curtifan, and when hee can fcarce lift
his legge ouer a fìll,and hath one foot already in charons boat, when he hath
the gout inhisfeet;a perpetuali rheume in his
thetremblinginhisioints,
*
his
fightfaylesbim , thicke of hearing , hi* breath
nead>4 continoate coogh,
audiuntjapM fiinkes,ali his moifture is dried vp and gone , may not fpit from him ; a vcry
*
childe againe,that cannot dreflè himfelfe,or cut his owne meat,yet he wiU be
dreaming of,and honing after werkhes,what can be more vnfeemely ? worfe
cyprian.
jt js m WOmen then in men,when fhe is alate declivi*, dio viduo, mater olim,
old widdow,a mother fo
parum decori motrimoniumfequi videtur,an
long
doth
i Hiatq\ \urpk
ihee
fince (\in plinies opinion )
vcry vnfeemely feeke to marry, yet
inter andat nawhilft fa js i fo q^ a crone,a beldaine,fhe can neither fec,nor heare,goe nor
ftand,a meere k karcaflè,a witch and can fcarce feele ; fhee catterwau!es,and
adeo vt ab infc muft naue a
ftallion,a Champion,fhe muft and will marry againe , & betroth
ncr fe^e co f°me yOLlll§ man,1 that hates to looke on, but for her goods ; abhuc catuiine.
horre s the fight of her,to the preiudice of her good name , her owne vndo1 Nam & maing,griefe of friends,and ruine ofher children.
But to enlarge or illuftrate this power and effeds ofloue, is to fet a candle
fp-ttm fenium.
Mieas siivius, .fa the Sunne. m It
with alliorts and conditions ofmen, yet is moft efuch
as are
vident
young and lufty ,in the flowre oftheir yeares,riob!y
among
7111
eommniuìiqm defeendcd,high fed,fuch as liue idle and at eafé$and for that caufe(which our
civitas,quod Divines cali burning Iuft) this nferij»as infianos amor , this mad and beaftlv
pa(fion,as I haue faid,is named by our Phyfitians, Heroicall loue, and a more
matorumexem- honourable title
pur, vpon it,dbnor nobilis,asQ Savonarola ftiles it,becaufc nok*e men anc* w°mcn make.a common pradife ofit,and are fo ordinarfly affefimm anmm ded with it. Avicenna lib. 3 Fen. i.tracl.^.cap. 23. calleth this paflion llsfht,
natus nuUum
an j cfcfines it to be a drfeafe or meiancholy vexation , or
anguifh ofminde , in

cyed, impotcnt

412

Iar7ll7!lu7!t%

^cTlltll
ulll7fi7&7l
n7ffim7

7Tad7v\rofa

,

rlpl^ilnld-

rageth

toftvlL

0fmH777177ata-

v7l^trìu-

which a man continoolly meditotes oftbe beaoty,gefiure, manner s ofhi* Mifiri*,and troubles himfelfe about it: defiring(as Savonarola addesjwith ali inHimlliUq7777a- tenuon ^d eagerneffe ofminde,/* compafjfe or inioy herf\ as commonly Hunmor in mdìe te- ters trouble,
themfelues about theirfrorts , couetous theirgold andgoods ,fo is
ricula miftt.
ne tormented filli about hi* Miflris. Arnoldus Villanovanos in his booke of
m* "'
Heroicall loue, defines it r a continoall cogitation ofthat which hee defires,
tot
o Pi
■acl.whr, tv ith o. confidence or hope ofeompofiing it: which definition his Commenta
tor
cavi?s at* É°r co^tinuall cogitation is not thegenus , but a fymptome of
tafquod bh lcuc,we continuaUy. thinke ofthat which we hate and abhorre,as well as that.
muitu contingat which
weloue,and many things we couet and defire,without ali hope ofattaining. Carólos a Lorme in his queftions makes a doubt, An amor fit mormeiànchoitca, in &w, whether this Heroicall loue be a difeafe : lulius Poììox Onomoft:tib.6.cap.
44- determines ir; They that are in fouc are likewife
lofi.

apeHfilnfig%

facinm, ego de

,

ne *#X

eftf$cM$7d<>

hc\e,la{civuslfialax,

%a\ljbitnd.
cogitatio- ciniens,é*
nuam

171 ulTTe^'

qoi in veneremfuyit,vefe efi agrofus. f Arnoldus will haue it irnProPerty ^> called,and a malady rather ofthe body,thcn minde, Tolly in his
fofiulanes defines \\ a furious difeafe ofthe mjnde Plato madnelTe it felfe,

qllma^llfgl Ficinos his Comment

nuumifnaru<p.

Ifldem^o''

he ere
n'mià avtditate

quìs rem

,

cap. 1 2 .a fpecies of nuaflneflè fior, many hooe ronne
but Rhafis c ame^aitcholypafiipn, and moft Phyfi2
6,
women,
Efdr.fO.
W4tfor
tians make it a fpccics,or kinde-ofmeiancholy (as will appeare by the
Symp_

ator

,

f

j.»

concupifcityVt ludosvenaióret,auYum & opes avari, r Affidua cogitith fuper rem de%*e;'atam,cum confidtntia obtinendi,vt sje
apprefonfum deU3abile,rre. ?Morbus, corpori* pofmquuaàn'imif. tAmitefipaffistmelaneboliea.
'

':

«

■
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tomes) and treat ofit apart: whom I meane to imitate,and to difcuffe h in ali 413
his kindcs,to examine his feverall caufes, to fhew his fymptomes , progno- u obcaieficTu-

fticks,effeds,that fo it may bc with more facilitie cured
J£ Jjjrj"
The part affeded in the meane time as Arnoldus fuppofeth it thefior- capito labont
ob
mer
part ofthe headfor want efmoiflur e which hisCommentatorreieds. co*umfti*:
Langios med.epift.lib.i.cop.2^.will haue this paflion fited in the liuer,and to Afièdus ani.
keepe refidencc in the heart xto proceedfirfi from the eyes fio carried by our concupifcibijbirit*,and kindledwith imagination in the liver and beart',cogit amare te- letamatila ecor,as the faying is. Meàiomferit per epor, as Cupid in Anocreon, For fome euUs in
.

u

,

,

*

«»

,

*

mente

fuch caufe belike Homer faines Tityu* liuer ( who wasenamored on Lotona) ^nctpto,ffmtui
to be ftill gnawed by two vultures day and night in hell ,For that young mens \77\7cendtls.
bowels thus enamoted,arefo continuaUy tormented by loue. Gordonim cop. 2. y Od)fj. & m*
a
Anpart. 2. will haue the tefticle* an immediate fubiecì or caufe tht lioer an
b
tecedent .But properly it is a paflion ofthe braine , as ali other meiancholy, dmficinam in.
adotefcentum,
by reafon ofcorrupt imagination,and fo doth Iafon Protenfis, c19.de morb.
aic
ofthis
and
reckon
Eroticall loue ) place
eerebri, fwho writes copiouly
c
de animi confutes thofe iu.
ofthe
Melanclhon
affedions
the
brame.
mongft
that make the liuer a part affedel , and Goioneriu* Tracì.iycap.i^cjr 17.
it to the braine. Pici- lunQ ;m^Ar
thoughmany put ali the affedions in the heart,referres
d
be the port affecled.
no*
cap. y. in Convivium Plotoni*, wild haue the blood to
anifttdmfn,
foure
ali
io. Frietagiu* cap. i^.nocl.med.i\xppofeth
affeded,heart,liuer,brain,^^ '"'
blood,but the maior part concurrc vpon the brainc,e tis imoginotio Ufo, and b proprie paffiì
both imagination and reafon are mifaffeded becaufe ofhis corrupt iudgement,and continuali meditation of that which he defires, hee may truely bee pnationtm.
e
faidto be meiancholy. Ifit be violent, or his difeafe inveterate, asl haue de- cap.de affefUboth imagination and reafon are mif- Tua infanga*

t77®77dt°7dem

,

fJUtimlpubi\Jf777l777l-

cfff^m ?m.

,

terminedintheprecedentpartitions,
affeded 3.firft one,thcn the other.

«

.

7

meianàoU*

'

hniu[modi xftA
de eo cegiteti
e Efi emuptié mtgmatnne # «fiimatwa facu!tatìi,obfomemf*rtiter affixam, r.oriuptumqfwdicium, vtfempet
ex iorfupto indino *fitm*ttv* vt tutu.
vebmtns
melancboticus
rette
appellata. Concupi[ce»tia
idtoq,
,

Me Me.

2.
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Caofies ofHeroicall Loue, Temperature fui Diet,
TUw/ii.Irretif

are umur cito quiF ali caufes the remateli are ftarres. Ficinus w/>.i<?.faith they
7n
moft prone to this burning Iuft,that haue Venus in Leo in their/*?Moone and VCnus he mutually afpcded , or fuch uone,veiiunat
the
when
rofeope

£j££

asbeof Venus complexion. &i>/*/*nr£intcrprcts Aftrologically
coniuncliùn ih&qJeaii
that tale ofMors and Venus, in whofe genitores^ ondiate in
the
as
good wife of'Barn
they are commonly lafciuious,& if women yieancs ,
'$vie,umq,atonfi(fed in Chaucer;

^«^

-

<^*««

% follotueo ape mine mcluwtfon,

matmtfuutì&

IjptoertueofmpconlìeUatùni.

read

rf'^mi,!!eLmere-

thatof

£3**-.
Butofall thofe AftrologicallAphorifmesu.hicbIluueeun(
ceniured tor ,ÌComment,
bee
ne
he
howfoeuer
nowioeuer
j„
Deeoiiccuy^uiuitu
bitterly
cmmnk a
whicli
which
memorablc^or
CarJaa
Cardan is moft memorable,for
«~/l C\fv<p
Auhirn (\t*»r
•alar»»!'others
andiòme
Genef.eap.h
fwhich
t tJMorims CMarfemns ,* maiapert Frier,
iui

r-'~-

r

itby

Ggg

ì

nrnff s

>■**

«

I

«1

111

■

I

I

II»

I
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Pan>3.Sed.z.
LL''':,t

hofpA'

r+maprétcìara
*a/«w<

Loue
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Meiancholy,

he lìimfefe fiifpcdcdjyet me thinkes it is frec,downe right,plainc and ingenious.In his tcìpht Geniture or example, hee hath thefe words ofhimfelfe.
.

.?<■?•.
hA*h nY digwtatibus
/

[tuititi-d

«5 «fr^o, w

■

.

*

4 *4
v
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*

s?

,

i

ajitduam

•/

•

•

•

mthtvenereorum

cogitationempra-

fiabantjta vt nunqoam quiefico.n. Et paulo poft, Cogitaiio vencreoram me
t or
77711
quet perpetuò, ejr quamfaci o implere non licuit,antfeciffe potent em puduit
\ Edu. Rafti.
cogitr. trone afiidua mentitusfom voluptatem. Er alibi ob e & $ domimum
su. cum
£. ij radwrum mix ttonem,proJundumfuit ingeniamfed lafcivum, egoq-, tur»iPtviomclqua- pi libidini dedita* ejr ebfcanus. So fàrre Cardan of himfelfc,^*^ dèfe fatetur
dripa, iimm.
ideo* vt vtilitatcm oàferotJiudiofis huiufee dtfeiptina.
ndlillu.' Aptiores ad mafculinam venerem funt quorum genefi Venus eft in figno
mafculino>& in Saturni finibus aut oppofitione, &c. Ptolomeus in quadripart.plura de his & fpeciaha habet Aphorifmata,longo proculdubio viti confirmata,& ab exper ientia multa perfeda,inquit comm ntator eius Cardanus.
Chiromantici ex cingulo Veneris plerumq; conieduram faciunt & monte
Veneris,dequorumdecretis,Taiinerum, lohan. de Indagine, Goclenium,
casterofq; fi lubet infpicias. Phyfitians divine wholiy from the temperature
and complexion,Phlegmatick perfons are feldome taken
according to Pici*
nus comment
Ielle
then
but
9.
cap. natutally meiancholy
they, once taken they
arc neuer
are
flatuoiisor
freedjthough many ofopiniò
hypocondriacall me
iancholy are moft fubied ofall others to this infirmity. Voltfeos aflì^nes
their ftrong imagination for a caufe, Bodine abundance of winde.
Sanguine
are foone
caugbr,young folkes moft apt toloue and by their good wiils,
^ith h Lmidn *>°uld botte about with every one
theyfee : the colts evill is
\771h7177777' common
to ali complexions. Theomefius a
and
fluttiu<&
young
lufty gallant acknowthc
to
faid
ali
be
this
verified
in
t
Iamfio
him.
Author;
omoroltf'lllnttl^mr Iedgcth(m
the
number
and
**7!7es'm7171m lygi»en,¥you mayfooner
Seafands
fnowefallingfrom the^i
Aia ammalio
skies,then myfeverall looes. Cupid hath fhot ali bis arrowes at mejamdelu*e* wtbfeverall defires, one louefiucceeds another, and thot
fofoone thot bepìlfqTmdefiwith
that
uant primi in- fiore one is endedj
is
is
afecondfhe
beginne
loft ftillfairefi, andfhee
*

/« r

e

,

i

.

,

,

,

>

nives

,

,

that V prefent pleafeth me mofi: as an Hydra's headmy loues increafe. no Iolacìpumtfequen-^
Ui.Adeo burnì/
die oculis mens us cin helPe m€- Mtne €y€.s Arefe m**fi a refugg andfiancluarj ofloue, that they
inbabim Afyim draw ali betulle* to
them, and are neverfiatisfied. I am in 0 doubt what fury of
omnemformam Venus thi*
be:
fhould Ala*, how bone I offended her fo to vex me what Hipnulla (atietate politus om lì Another in * ^sinacrcon confeffeth that he had
twenty fweet
expUatur ,qué- hearts in ^Athens at once,fifteene at Corintb,as many at
Lesbos,&
Thebes,at
*''
at ^*^twice as
in
in
in
a
all.-or
in
lonia,thnce
many
n777ìs7&17
CVrà,200oo
word,
.

#
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.

,

Folio arboromomniom
Nòfii referre cuocio,

fi

i^Aut compotare arena*
In aqoore
vniyerfo,
Solommeorum amorom

fecero log*Barn.

Te

Canft count the leaues in
Or fànds ith Ocean Sear

..

May.

,

£

J. ^

;

Then countJny loues I pray.
His eyes arc like aballance,
apt to prop end each way, and to bee way ed
downe with euery wenches lookes , his heart a weathercocke his affedi on
,
ti rider

■
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Caufes ofmeiancholy.
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tindcr,oriV4^itfelfe,which every faire obied, fweetfmile,
fets on fire. Guianerius traci.1 5 .**/>. 14. referres ali this

ormiftrisfa-

415

[
the hot tem- $*icalid,(m
perature ofthe tefiiclesfuch asare veryfrermatick andfull offeed, for which
caufe thefe young men, that be ftrong fet,of able bodies, are fo fubied to it. &<•
Hercules deSaxonia,hath the fame words in effed. But moft parr, I fay, fuch
are apteft to loue thatare young and
free from
lufty ,liue at
cares,likc cattle in aranke pafture,Idle and

vour

'l to

\^7a7o,

eafe,ftaul-fedde',

k Mens erit
opta

folitary pcrfons.

k °vtlde mc'

capi tum quum Utifiima rerum,

feges in pingui luxuriabit humo.

Vt

t Gerbelius de-

tUm'ZL.

ThemindeisapttoIuft,andhotorcold,
The place
•Cjl.~

As come luxuriates in abetter molde.
«ffuattia &ioit felfe makes much wherein we Iiuc,the clime,ayre,and difcipline la mira9PPfrtu
t

~

il they concurrc In

*

*at

t

-

'

t

*.

3/5

1

r

mtas.

nullo no?
non

Mifnia, faith Galen, neere to Pergamu* thou ihalt die bojpues in
fcarce finde an adulterer,but many at Rome,
by reafon ofthe delights of the f^osaàventa
that
It
was
featplenty ofall things,which made Corinth fo infamous of old, b77Ji7mìie
and the opportunity ofthe place to entcrtainc thofe forraigne commers,eve- meretricn je
ry day ftrangers came in,at each gate,'from ali quarters. In that one Tempie f^f'^i»ofVenu* 1000 whores did proftitute themfelues,as Sttobo ivrites,befide Lai* fuladeilllìTl"
and the reft of better note: AH nations refòrted thither, as to a fchoole of^- ""»bit,&obid
no*. Your hot and Southerne Countries arc
prone to Iuft,and farre more in- fidilivlfil7our

,

continent,thcn thofe that liue in the North ,

Method.bifi.cap.^.Molles^yffiaiiciSoaxe

Bodine difeourfeth at large,
Turkes, Greekes, Spaniards, Italias

im Peneri

fa-

"**>^2S
fùlp7f7c7r 7b

ans,even ali that latitude: and in thofe Trads,fuch as are more fruitfull, plendeIitious,as Volerne in Spaine, Cap uà in //>*iy,(which Hanibols foul- vinumgenerodierscan
in

tifull,and

witneffeJCanopus n/Egypt,Sibaris,Ph<eacia,Baia} Cyprus, Lomp- ^iTidem^

focus. In Naples, the fruits ofthe f oyle & pleàfant ayre eneruate

their bodies,

m

Agri

Neàpe-

and alter conftitutions: Infòmuch,that Floru* calls it Certamen Bacchi ejr Ve, h\mì dfte^'»>
*
oeris,hut Foliot admires it. In Italy and Spaine, they haue their ftewes in evìxTTla
very great Citty , as in Rome, Venice, Florence : where as fome fày , dwell nmdm huma90000 inhabitants,of which 10000 are Curtizans,and yet for ali this ; every
Gentleman almoft hath a peculiar miftris7forpications, adulteries, areno &c.Leand.Alwhere lo common: how fhould a man liue honeft amongft fo many provo- *»*?« camcations:* Now if youth,greatneflè,Iiberty I mcane,and that impunity of fin,
which grandies take vnto themfelues in this kinde fhall meet , what a gappe vrb.rfcapi
muft it needs open to ali manner of vice,with what fury will it rage ? For as marna
l?l!7ta7;7i
unum,
11
Maximus Tyrius the Plotontft obferues , libido conjequuto quo mjoertt ma- R/inoldo Inter*
teriam
improbam,ejr proruptam licentiom,cjr effranotom aodaciam,ejrc what Prrt«
will not Iuft effed in fuch pcrfons ? For commonly Princes and great men
make no fcrupleat ali of fuch matters,but with that whore in Sportiam quie- notiibm centum
quidlibèt licet,they thinke thcy may doe what they lift, profefle it publikely
and rather brag with Proculu* f that writ to a friend of his in Rome ,n what fa- olrlhl Àu.
°
conif
mous exploits he had done in that kindjthen any way be abafbedat it. Ni- P **ì
cholas Saonders relates ofHenry the 8thfl knowe not how tnily) Quod paucas £,£*

mtlSj

TTdelll^vlde

^TTU'deUud.

'

1

t

,/ì

1

r

•

;

r

r

%77ddell71

2^'

viditpulchriores quos non concupierit ejr paucifilma* non concupterit

^f

qua*
he did not de(ire,and defìred fewer
that
maides
non
faire
faw
few
v'toldrit,Ue
whom he did not cnioy; nothing fo fàmiliar amongft them,' tis moft oftheir
bufineflc; Sardonapafu*,Meffalina,and ione of Naples,are not comparablc to
Prtìeaner men and women. Solomon ofold had a thoufand Concubines, Afi,

,

fuerm

times tis not,

^JVJJ^
tM

^(acuita*]

Part 3. Sed. z

Loue

.

fuerus his Eunuches,and keepers, Ifero his Tigillinus, Panders and Bawds,
the Turkes, <J^lufcovites,Xeriffes of Barbary, 01 Perfian Sophies, are no whit

41 6

them in our times. Deleclusfit omniampuellarum toto r egnofor
homa
praftonticrumffaith Iovius)pro imperatore, ejr qua* illelinc/utt,nobile's
as we doe fouldiers,and hauc their
wenches
mufter
and
vp
bent.Jhey preflè
choice ofthe rarefi beauties their countries can afford, and yet ali this cannot
keepe them from adulterys inceli, Sodomy, buggery , and fuch prodigious
lufts. Wc may conclude,that ifthey be young/ortunate, rich, high fed, and
idle withall, iris almoft impoflìble they fhould liue honeft,not rage,and pre
cipitate themfelues into thofe inconveniences of burning Iuft.
xOtiomejr reges prius ejr beata*

<\in Mufcovia. infeiiour
'

r

Catuilut ad

Lesbiam-

t Hot.
t

Memb. 1 5ubf t ]

Meiancholy.

to

perdiditvrbes.
Idlenefìè ouerthrowes ali, Vacuo peclore regnot amor , loue tyrannifceth ifì
It thou haft nothing to doe
an idle
perfon.
f invidio vel amore
Thou fhalt bc
mifer torquebere
with envy
hajjecj a peeces
Jufhfome paflion or other. Homines nihilagendo%
jj
*r
.-—

Poto. 8. num.

■ìX.Vinaptba

*

1

a

o

adignemfftca- male agere dtfeunt; Tis Lsfriftotle* Simile,
mnradittos qui
fire,fio doth an idleperfon loue.

c

a*

amatch or toochwood takes

Xpt777i777lt-

Qnaritnr efBgiftus quare fitfoclm adulterhe, why was co
ife- gìfiu* a whoreimfter? You need not aske a reafon oiit.ffnencdora ftole Boc
phaim egregia
cy^ Woman a man,as t Aurora did Cepholu* No mar vaile,fai th u Plutarch,
mulier agit : She was rich, and doth but as
ab
rap- Luxurians opìbus morehominum
tui>qiiod em
men doe in that cafe,as lupiter did by Europa, Neptune by ^Amymone. The
amo,ecapta ef- pocts thCrefore did well to
faigne ali Shepheards Louers, to giue themfelues
in amatorio,
to fongs & dalliances,becaufe thcy liued fuch idle liues. For Loue,as t Therifa Ub.

:

aurora

u

x

Pmcipespie-

ruma. 00

licen-

uxm&

adfiu-

animi affecius an affedion ofan idle minde,ot
0pfjraflus defines it,is otiofe
.J
Seneca
deienbes
asj
it,luventagtgmtur, luxunutrttur,ferfjs autor, otte-%
*

,

'

.

,

r

..

.

a

•

<

r

.

1

-

t.

.

r

emim divina- inter Uta

fortuna bona.Youth begets it.riot maintaines ir,idleneflè nourifheth ic&c* which makes Gl>rdx)nius the Phyfitian eap.20.part. 2. cali thisdifeafe the proper paflion of nobility Now ifa weake iudgement and a ftrong
cwrere.
t e stobeo fer.
paflion fhall concurre,how, faith Hercules de Saxonia, fhall they refift? Sooanor ola
otioQc
àmt
appropriates it almoft to v Monkes, Friers , and religious perfons , bet
cu- a 'efi fallicicaufe they liuefolitary fare dointely , and doe nothing: and well hee may , fot
now fhould
they otherwife choofe è
ap.
is able to caufe it: A rare thing to fee a
alone
Diet
petit,quistio!am
young man or a woman
vitam agitar cnat ijljes
fares
what
condition
foeuer
not to bee in loue.
weIl,of
idfely,and
,
*
was
ftill
dallying with wanton young women, immoderate in
tmitbatpafTe ^Icibiades
foiìiarios denti- his expences,effeminate in his apparell.euer in loue,but why > he was ouer°f777777777ì77 delicate in his diet,too frequent and exceflìuc inbankets. vbiconifecuritas,

777m(7777lt'-

.

ylildenter

cntinentes,re- ,/.,./..,.
1
n
tb* libido dommatur, Iuft
&e.

lipùfes
*

piutank

vtt.eius.

•

1

•

fecurity

ff*

«

domineere together
averreth. AH which the wife of Both in chaucer iuftifies,

,

as

Sc Hieromt

.-„.<*..

Jfo? ali to Cefctr.aB colo engenìnetfj bapte,
& It'qttojiffj tongue muli rjatte a uquojffl; tapi*.

1 vha peroni
animos

ir

and

ifeneri-

l^faeHnlJlll

Efpecially ifthey fhall further it by choice Diet , as many times thofe Sybabiqae faiacet. rite* and Phaaces doe,feed liberally,and by their good will, eat
nothing elfe
but Iafcivious meats' ^ Vinum
radiccs
generofum,

^TUtmfatutibi.Ovid. omnium
rei»

itr»Pfimis

Icgumen, fabas,

generum bene conditas, & largo pipere afperfàs , carduos hortula-

nosdaducas^erucas^rapas^porroSjCajpas^nuccmpiceam^mygdalasdulces,
elcduaria,

Caufes oflotte melancoly.

Part^.Sc&.z.
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cleduaria,fyrupos,fuccos,cochleas,conchas,pilces optimè pra?paratos,avicu.
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las, tefticulos animaliun^ovajCondimenta diuerforu generunrmollcs lcdos,

pulvinaria, &c. Et quicquid fere medici impotentiàrei venerise laboranti
prasferibunt,hoc quafi diafatyrion habent indelitijs,&hisdapes multò delicatiores; mulfum, exquifitas & exoticas fruges, aromata, placentas,eXpreffos
fuccos multis fèrculis variatos,ipfumq;VÌniim fuauitate vincentes,& quicquid
culina,pharmacopa2a,autqua2q; fere officina fubminiftrarepoflìr. Et hoc
plcrumq; vidu quum fe ganeoncs infardante vt ille ob Crefeida fuam,fe bui- zvetwniu&Xubis & cochlcis curavit, etiam ad Venerem fe parent, & ad hanc pal^ftram fc
b
cxerceant, qui fieri poflìt,vc non miferè depcreant, vt non penitus infamante

ravimemox

"^f^1"

tJEsloons vsnter cito dejpuit in libiàinem. Hieronymu* ait. c Pofiprandio, b imàe apud
Collyroen da, quik enim continere fe poteft?d Luxuriofo res vinam,fomcntum Sc**kili»>* qù
libidinis vocat ^Auguftinu*, blandum daemonem, 'Bernardus-, lac vencns, vxorlm&^ùai^Ariftopbone*. Non cj&tna, non Vefovius tonti* ardoribosesluant, ac iuve- <«<" anciQas
niles medulÌ£ vino piena, addit* Hieronymus: vndè ob optimum vinum Lom- ^lUTnm0'*'
focus olim Priapo f àcer: & venerandi Bacchi focia, apud f Orpheum Venus cumprejfit.

audit,Hasc fi vinum fimplcx,& per fefumptumprceftare

poflit,

nam

^-'f^f'3'

—-

quo
meli acche rapistui plenum? quam non infaniam, quem non furorem à ex- 5^ & amor.
teris expedemus? * Gomefiu* falem enumerar inter ea, qua? intempeftivam *»«»£ nM
'

libidinem provocare folcnt. Etfialaciores fieri feeminas ob efumfolts conten- '7717***
dit. Venerem ideò dicant ab Oceano ortom, ejr hincficela mater Solocea Oceani cEp.ad olimpia
coniux, verbumck fortaf sé falax a fàle effluxir. Mala Bacchica tantum olim in ^""ub od
.'
amoribus praevaluerunt,vtcoronae ex illis ftatua* Bacchi ponercntur.S Cu- ij.
to*
Ma*
Indi
fa*
is
vcuntur
ad
macerar
Venerem
in
vino
bebis
excitandum,&
orientdes,
hSurax radice africani. cto.*radixeofdem effedus habet talifq; herbae
meminit mog. no f. lib. 2.cap.\ 6. ^Baptifia Porta ex India aliata?, cuius men- Horto aromatu,
tionem facit & Theophrafius. Sed infinita his fìmilia apud Rhaftn , Matthiolum,Miz,aldom, ca?terofque medicos occurrunt^ quorum ideò mcntionem ^ conum \umfeci, ne quis imperitior inhosfeopulos impingar, fed prò virili tanquam fyt- me fuit (t quis
tes & cautes confukò effugiat.
Zflfmlm bibat
*

^cUràos'ab

,

{J^1^;^

tanientibustMtumvaltt

Aferl.9 c*p.vlt. }£>>ue nonfilum edcntibuslèd & genitale
velia
hpojfint, alias duedeciesprofeciJfe^l'iM ad 60 vieti pervtniffc reftt /,
fumine defida em, quatu fere
tntmmum

Cubito

trigitttr.

Ito

,

vtcotlt

s

MfiMB,

2.

S
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2.

Other caule* ofLoue CMelancholy,Sight, Beaoty from the
face,eyes, other parts, and how ttpierceth.

Any fuch caufes may be reckoned vp, but they cannot auaile, ex
and thofe other beaucept opportunity be offered of time, place,
confèrence,dif^ tifulloHeds,orartificia!Ientifcments, askiffing,
*&&£&$: courfe,
ures condir, with fuch like lafeiuious provocations.
\
gef

Kornmannus in his booke de Linea Amori*, ma\& fiue
1

Lucian

degrees ofIuft, out

ofitemZm+

belike which he handles in fiue Chapters,

Vifos, CoUoqoium,Conuiclm,Ofeula, Taclos.
fometime it bec
Sight ofall other, is the firft ftep to this vnruly loue, though

there bee thofe fo

preventedby relation or hearing, or rather incenfed. For
heare ofa proper man
apt, credulous and facile to bue, that ifthey
H fi h

or wo-

man

Loue
man,

Memb.z.Subf.2«

Meiancholy.

thcy are in Ione before they fee them,

and that

mcercly by relation,

as

Aehilles fotiu* obierues. k Sue h it their intemperance and Iuft fhot they area*
much maimed by report, as ifthey faw //tfw.Califthenes a richyoung Gentlemanofòy7,anceinThracc,bearingofl Leucippc Softratus faire daughter,
w.ts
farre in loue with her, and oot offawe and common rumour, wasfo much
kEacnim hu
thot he would needs biueher to behis wifè.And fometimes by reampe, imenfed,
tanLHm libido
are fo affeded, As he in ^Lucian confeffeth of himfelf,! neuer reade

ding they

ofipanthcA in tenophonfiut Iam as much affecled,** ifl werepre^7ll777an% tbatplace
a
77p7u77777,
fent with ^r.Such perfons commonly faine kind of beauty to themfelues,
audientes*&
andfo did thofe three Geltlewomen in0 Balthafar Caftilio, fall in loue with
heard him commended:or
young man, whom they neuer knew, but onely
from
cometh
1 BermfamSohearing Pas a morali
by reading ofa letter, for there is a grace
fif*??*™*"- Philofopher informeth ys,aswell os from fighi and thefpecies ofloue arereceiuedinto the Phantafie by relation alone, t Vt cupere ab afpeclu,fic velie ab
lita and.M:ie
ooditu, both fenfes affed- Interdum ejr abfientes amamus, iometimes we loue
t! 'o(e tnat arcabf cnt,fàith Philofiratmfoi giues i tftance in his friend Athenocon
dorus, that lou'd a maide at Ccrinth whom he neuer few, non oculified men*
nefubiipfisfitgun.
videt, We fee with the eyes ofour vnderftanding..
But the moft fàmiliar and vfùall caufe of Loue, is that which comes by
thea x<-a»phonfight, which convayes thofe admirable rayes or Beauty and pleafing graces
ttsiocum perlet0 ^ heart. Plotinu* deriues loue from fìeht, tea»s quafi hA<"<.

7777d77777Utr>

,

a

,

c7pitl&7(Zil.

"ifp'dcbritudi-

U^771t7Hìan.

-?.

gp.ita animo af-

Si ne[ct*

fiata fum acfì
coramintucrer.

the harbingers

Pr°MCS
llfoli 711°ils à of

at

pìeafantftory,

oculifont

■*

duces,
of loue is

J

.

the eyes are

in amore

ofloue, and the firft ftep

large, hifi.deor. fiyntog.

13.

they

as two

f

Liliu* Giraldu*
fluces let in the inffuence

fight,

as

that diuine, powerfull/oule-Fauiihing, and captivating beauty, which, as
and rclated at t
one faftf^ #
fharper then any dart or needle wounds deeper into the heart,
a
Itnìt andopens gap throogh our eyes to that louely wound,which pierceth thefoule
ab onditi *què it
felfe (Ecclef. 1 S.)fhrough it, loue is kindledlike afre. This amazing,con,

Solatia

WlslmoJvlln f"ounding,admirable,amiableBcauty,u/^»Tv^/f^//?4/ZiV^/^w/^^r^faith

phantaHamrccimaieftie alltjr
pium (ola reiati- tious: T'is natures Crowne,
and glory ,f

facred,nothing fo diuinefiouely,pfebonumji nonfummum defum-

ffecratesjtherei* nothingfo

gold

nlTuglrdxll m^ tAmen

non

infreqoenfer triumphons, whofe power hencc may

,

be defeer-

and abhorre generally fuch things as are foule and

38.
ned,we
vgly to
iLipjtoectnt. behold, accompt them filthy, but loue and couet that which is faire. Tis
contemne

Beautìes^n- beauty in ali things, which pleafeth and allureth vs. T'is that which Painters,
Artificers,Orators, allaymeat,as£r/#/>«^/*rthe Phyfitionin

comions.
t

tends. x // was beauty
that mini[ir ed occafion to Arts
J firft

Trop'?-

lAmorispn-

.

J

.

.

r

.

•

.

....

.

Jf.

.

to
.

Plato

con-

{inde out theu

,

knowledge oj Corumg, Paintmg fBoildmg, to finde oot models, perftefìiues,
rich fornitore*, andfo many rare inventions. Whiteneflè in the
Lillv, red in
hm
the Rofejpurpfe in the VioIct,a luftre in ali
without
m>7m.
things
life,the cleere light
Achillei Tati- ofthe Moone, the bright beames of the Sunne
fplendor of gold, purplc,
lib.
the
excellent
feature
H
ofthe orfe themaiefty ofthe
Diamond,
lo */<Vz;S^- ip^t^Iing
u»aTmfaae- Lion, the colour of Birds, Peacockstailes, the filuer fcales ofFifh, wee be
li** vulnus,
hold with fingular delight and admirarion. y Andwhich is rich in Plants, detradum
virus habet, yt
mum

"'

,

us

,

mmhmblri hgbtfnllinjlowres, wonderfoll in beafts, but mofiglorious in men, doth make
aditum patlfa vs affed ot earneftly defire it,as when we heare any fwcet
harmony,an elo-

penetrat.
xrL:n

"

u

In tota rerum natura

nihil forma divinila, nihil

augu(l~MtnM pretiopitsfum

/ifec(t.xS.Lt y Bmjsprob. ii.de forma, è Luciano.

'

vitti binefacile intelligun tur.&c.

quent

Parc.9.5edt.z.
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Memb.z.^ubfz*

quent tongue, fee any excellent quality, curious worke of man, elaborat arr5
or ought that is exquifite,there arifeth
inftantly in vs a bnging for the fame.
We loue fuch men, but moft part for comelineflè of perfon wee cali them
gods and goddeffes, diuine, ferene, happy ,&c And ofall mortali men they
alone (* Calcagninus holdcs) are free from calumny, qui diuitijs, movifir ali*

41^

,

ejr gloriafior-ent, induri a lacefiimus, vi cehachite, wrong, hate,

'

tib.de cah<m-

renowned,*^"*^"

happy mcn, wee repine at their felicity they arc vndefcruing wcc dlemutllot''
mliore
is a ftep mother to vs, a parent to them.Wi?
fortune
ikceP°'
thinke,
envy f faith Ifocrohone
with
mutuali
and
men,
tufi,
tei) wife,
fi,
except
offices
kindneffes,femeÌ7biÌ%7l77m
good turne or other, thej ex tort this loue fiom vs, onelyfaire perfons wee^> 'dfojrc.

rich and

,

*

firfi fipht, defire their acquaintance, and odore them osto many Gods: zl*v'*cm*sf*?imd>us, MO,
fi
*l
+1
j *r
/,
and account our
we had ratherJer uè them, then command others
felues the nifi benefit
more beholàing to them, the moreferuice they
mioyne vs, Though they bee $idut «morem
vitio
we
vnhoncft:
loue them,favour them,and are ready to
otherwife
us,
doe^^S^J"

loueat
t

j

•

e

,

,

good office for their3 bcauties fake, though they haue no other-«?wé* primo
good quality belìde. Die igitor O formofe adolefeens (as that eloquent Pha- vbelui "fi*01"
vorinus breakes out in ~\Stobeu*)dic Autiloquefuauiùs neclare loquerù;dic O iungiTnur&els
Telemncbe,vehementias Vliffe dicit;àic Alcibiade* vteun^ebrius, Itbenti- tatiqutm De<*
usttbi licet ebrio aficultab ìmus. Speakc faire youth, fpeake Autiloquu* fhylf^J'^"]
words are fvveeter then Ne fior, fpeake O Telemachus, thou art more power- quam abuimfull then Vlijfes, fpeake Alcibiades though drunke wee will willingly heare Pcramu*, moia.

them any

„

,

;

thee as thou art.Faults in fuch are no fàultaFor when the faid Alcibiades had [
ftolne Anytu* his goide and filuer piate, he was fò farre from profecuting fo fìatem Barbarifoulca fad, f though every man eìs condemned his impudencc, and infolen- JJ^-*r,WCa
cy) that he wifhed it had beene more* and muth better fhe lpued him deere- quosexmiaforsnatura doly ) fot his fweete fàkc. No worth is eminent in fuch ioliely pcrfons ali imperfedions hid, for hearing, fight, touch ole. ali our fenfes
omnes
preferred for their per- Anfi?0Ut.
fenfiusformofiu* deleclat. Many men haue beene
*
the
as
Indians, Perfians, ^/Ethiopians
fon alone, chofen Kings, amongft
^
the
of
man
the
country could afford , was eleded eiuu
perfon
ofold,
propereft
their Soveiai^ne Lord, grattor eftpolchro veniens e corpore virtUs; and fo 'Brifomutstra*

Ulnulmaie-

"

,

arecaptivated;^.^^
*

|^^*

l'Uimiou.wi.u1i.t..uU«wuvrJ
.,.£-.... mh,f,migno
haUeilMUy
-r~*^
enim incorpori* maieftate veneratio efifiirox. there ìs a maiefticall prefence in mmq^perum
fuch mcn, andfo forre was beauty adored, amongft thcm, that no man was JJ^^T»
quBS ^mafiethought fit to raigne, that was not in ali partes complctcand fupereminenr
had like to haue beene depofed, becaufe hee iriarri- denatura donaofLacedemon
Agi* King
vit'
,

UlllUl

~~,

„^.~.„«-,

wifc,they would not haue the royall iffue degenerate.Who would
monkes baftard (ad
euer haue thought that Adrian thefoorth, anEnglifh
lifejinops afuis reliflus, fiqualidus & mi- ^ ^ ^
VopiriusMaffovius writes in hisever
come to be Pope ofROme.But why was
pontifiCumRent,
ter, a poore forfaken child fhould
ed a little
c

^

\\}\ratacriingenio,focondidexpeditk,elegontiCorpore,ficie^
ofa
countcnance,

a

pleàfant promifing
ri, he was wife, learned, eloquent,
had in a worde,a winning looke ofhis owrte,& that
man,hc
goodly proper
a

and
a
carried it for that he was efpecially advanced.SoW*;* goodly perfon
1 Sitante bufi
a
vis
a
faire Moximinns elcQted Emperour, tkc.O fiuperbaforma,Vocisgoddeffe
Amoris
dq amant,
beauty is whom the vcry gods adoxe,nampulchros
is a
a
a
tornino loues harbinger, loues badilone, witch, charme,&c. Beauty

dovvreo'f itfcife>a fufficient patrimony, an ampie commendation,an accurate
H h h

2

epifita
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~Z

Loue

z.

Memb

Meiancholy.

z

Sub£z

conclude. /«-

^Apnleios, Tiraquellus, and fome other
faith ^Ww paradox.i.
periodigno firma, Beauty deferucs a Kingdome,
cpiftfe

bDiaiamommf

ub7772b.

as

b

Locian, '

lo7 immortality, and more haue got ibis honour

and eternttyfior their

heoutyÀhenforallothervertuesbefidfs:andluchasateiauearewo^
therefore fetcned by
.That idalian

Gonymedes was
Antinoos to Adrian.
paliti'
lupiter into Heauen, Hepbaftiondwcio Alexander,
N atura gaudenti* oof
Nature
bundeefi dotata />j^ calls Beauty for that caufe a privijedge
a
ùfocrates plures
h natures
mafterpeice a dumbe comment, Theophrofiu*, fiientfraud,
m!7Ì7Zem ftilfrhetoricke CwW^that perfwades without fpeech, a kingdome withadepti funtqua out a guarcj> becaufe beautifull pccfpns command as fo many Captaines3 So.
whichmade
t77vl7771esm crotes,atyxanny,yehicb tyrannizeth ouer tyranfs themfelues^, homtnes
qua
qood facerent
g utem. Tom. Diogenes belike cali proper women Queenes
will
men were fo obedient to cheir commands. They
becaufe
*fih*r.ì£e.mM: praciperent,
(if fhe be f airejas
mlSlpld adore, cringe, complement and bow toaa commonorwench
a
Deos&apud jf fte were a nobfe woman,a counteflè, Queene
goddeffe. Thofeinbwtms honore
ve ith ina
temperat yomcrm^ofGreece,ercdedatDelpb9s, golden imagc
as
*JE*lian
h m«m
relates,
finite coft, to the eternali memory ofPbryne the curtifan,
that
much
in
fo
beautifull
faith^tbenaus,
a
moft
ApeU
woman,
mmlff**jf** for fhe was

eap.n

ynouredof Godand men

Virgo

,

,

com.

from her. Thus young
Zentadumlf- le* and />#™m//^ drewe Venus pidurethemfelues
will doe it,
I

will aandvo-

men

ficador.

doreand honour beauty; Nay Kings

lma%2hìfi'

Itmtmly fubmit their foueraignty to

fay

louely

a

woman.

Wine is

firong, Kings

Zerobabel proued at

large to
firong, but a womanftrongeft, iJEfd.o..
and
commonde
Sea&
piar ius, his princes and nobfe men. Kings fit ftill
fi£/3"".4.if ^fog
women moke kings pay tribote, and
but
the
Und,ée.allpaytributeto king,
haue dominion ouer them. When they hauegot gold and filuer, theyfubmit oli
to a beautifull .woman, giue themfelues wboly to her, gape ond %aze on her,&
ali men defire her mores then goldor filuer or any pretious thing, they wtt
leaoefather ond mother, and venture their liuesfor her, labour ond traoell to
ond fpoilefor their Mi*
get, and bring ali their gaines to women, sleale, fight
^And no kingfo slrong but a faire woman is fironger then he is.
flrejfefakes.
*'"
^U things { as t he proceeds) feare to touch the king,yet ifaw him ejr Apame
\o^rat't"""^
hi* concubine, the daughter off he famous Bortocos,fitting on the right hand
in Numb.
i mipfos tyran0ftfje King, andfhe tooke the Crowne offhis head, and put it on her owne, and
andwhen
77elll77nÌdm &rokg him with her left band, yet the Kinggapedandga\edontoher,
be
reconciled
when
was
k Hud certe
ond
he
fhee
angry heftottered
fhe looghed laughed,
tmà
eUgamia vt ab
ea

io. as

are

nuda &c.

,

magna ob

rlonan

poffunt

formofiqlldtebuflis nece(fati-

kings themfelues , nay whole armies and
Vr
kingdomes are capuuated together with their Kings: Y Formo vincit armo*
commands
$0 beauty
J

totìer

a

great matter faith

feobiicerelfapi- wortily brag,thot firon^
ÌMatoremvim
habet ai com
mendandum

•

,

i

«

•

•

«

-..

vincent orJpecie,qui non vimenturpralio.
tos,fierrumpolchritodo coptivot,
*

™Hmt77777il And t'is
entem,&c

euen

.

...

a

and ofwhich oli faire perfons may
,
musi labour for hi* lioing,ifhe. will haue ought,

Xenophon

mon

vlnAnt mm mun fùbt and endanper himfelfe for it, a wife man (beakefb*»

a

'

.

_

,

,

,

,

ir

r>

r ti

r

sin

*r

r

t

himfelfe ondtoylet, but a faire and beautifull perfon doth allvetth eafe, he com*
poffeth hi* defire withoot any paines taking : God and men,Heauen and earth
to honour
hifl^every one pitties him aboue others, ifhe be in need,
uTaufiti^al- confpire
« and ali the world is
pijieia.A/i(i.
wiÉing to doe him good.ro Choricleo fellinto the liands
Heuodor.iik. 0f
the reft were put to the «dgc ofthc fword,(hee alone
but
when
ali
pyrats,
her
for
perfon. When confièni'inopie was facked by the
nKnowks bìfi. was preferued
rutena.
Torke, Irene cfèaped, and was fo farre from being made a captine, that fhee
•

m

n

even

Merabz Subfz^
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captivated the grand Senior himfclfc.So didRofamond infult ouer King
1 wasfio
tfaire onobie'fi,
Henry the Sccond
Whom. Portone mode my King, my loue madefiubiecl,
Hefound byproofe thepriviledgeofbeauty,
Thot it hod power to countermond alldoty.

421

even

mwtd-

It captiuates the very gods them felues, Moro fiera Nomina.
x

tx

Deus

-^r J

^.

plant of Rofa„

.

'Strofa filini

~

ipfe deorom,
£^g.
ob hanc fermambos,equus,imber,olor.
and thofe maligenq are taken with it, as f I haue already proued. Formofam
barbar i ver e ntur, ejr ad afpeclumpulchromimmanis animus manfueficit .{Heliodjib.}.) The Barbarians ftand in awe ofa faire woman,and at a beautifull
afped, a fierce fpirit« is pacified. For when as Troy was taken, and the warres
ended (as Clemens Alexandrinus quotes out of Euripide*Jungcy Menelous
with rage and fury armed , came with his fword drawne, to haue killed Helena with his owne hands, as being the fole caufe ofall thefe warres and mi- estromatum u
feries: but when he fàw her faire face, as one amazed at her diuine beauty, hee
Ict his wcapon fall, and embraced her befides, hee had no power to ftrike fo impetu ferretw^
ed
fweete acreaturc.£r£<? hebetaitur enfiespulchrituàtne , the edge ofa fharpe
'

F oclos

\

\SLf77Um

*

\7ian7777t

Kcidett7^

fword (as the faying is,) is dulled with a beautifull afped. Beafts themfelues „ adeopuicbrituiinis emepare moued with it. sinalda was a woman of fuch excellent feature, °and a
caC
Queene, that when fhe was, to be trodden on by wilde horfes for a punifhGrammoticu* o sali* firma
ment, the wild beofis flood in aàmirotion ofher perfon ,(Saxo
lib.%.Dan. Hifi.) and would not hurt ^.Inanimate creatures I fuppofc,haue
ea touch ofit;when a drop óf P PfychesCandle fell on Cupidi fhoulder,! tbink
calcito*
Kyì
rofc-cheeked
her
to
'doni*, quorum
fure it was to kìffe it. When Venu* ranne meet
as an elegant t P oet of ours fets her out,
r adoni fuitja»
the bufhesin the woy
^
ber
Some catch her necke, fame kiffe
fiacca,
Some twine about ber legs tomake herftay,
yafm0m
Shakespeare*
And alldidcooct her for to imbroccai.
.-For
loue
felfe
is
it
in
aire
the
as Heliodorut holds,
amore
Kjièr

^/^^7

^^cfiZ£"
e7poftt7foret

Ì77entl7aàm7-

JT*E5.
*

ipfe

when Hero

inficitor,
play'd vpon her Lute,

t The wonton Aire in twentyfweetforme* danct

After ber finger*.^-

and thofe lafeiuious windes

—

ftaid Daphne when fhe «ed from Apollo-,

——

*

nudobant corpora venti,

t0^tI/^

Obvia% adverfii* vibrabont flamioa vefie*.
ofAtheus:
Borea* Ventu* loued Hyocinthu*,and Orythio Ericlhon* daughter
with other
vi rapoit,ó>c.hetookehcr away by fovee, as fhee was playing
of
That
wcnches at lliffet*, and begat Zete* and CoJois his two fonnes her.
as
as
ali
is
out
ltkcly that
Seas and waters are inamored with this our beauty,
ofthc ayre and windestforvvhcn^^^rfwimmediothc^%?'^/, Sv^fthe waue,but
tone with his Trident did beat downe
to hooe kisdbim,
Theyfilli mounted vp intending
\
Andfell in drops like teares becaufe tbeymif htm.
tale het felfe t^^«

nciviucxAlpheLw^sinlouewiihAretbufa^tlneetékthe
ficcata eapillos,

rjtclfìtjldMetl.4

-vtridef£monu

plnminis Alphei veteri* recitavit arnores,
Pars ego

Nymharumt&c.-—

When our Tame blfis ìrìcet,

Hhh3

Ofenk

Mcmb.z.Sùbfz
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„

Ofeula mille fonant, connexu brachia pallent,
Mutuo^explieitUconneclunt collo lacerti*.

Innachu* and Pineus, and how many Iouing riuers can I reckon vp, whom
hath enthrafd. I fày nothing ali this while of looking glaf fes , that
* Angemms. beauty
haue beene rapt in loue, (ifyou will beleiue t poets) when their Ladies and
miflreflès looked on to dreffe them.
Etft non habeo fenfum, tuo gt'aliòfinfum

Exhibet,ejr calidifientio amori* onm,
Dirigis huc quotiesjpeclantia lumtna,flamma
Succendunt inopifaucia membra mihi.
Though I no fenfe at ali or feeling haue,
Yet your fweet lookes doe animate and fàue,
And when your fpeaking eyes doe this way turne,

Mee thinkes my wounded members liue and burne.
I could teli you fuch another ftory ofa fpindlc that was fired by a faire ladies
*
or
fingers, fome fay, I know not well whether, but fired it was by
t si tonge aspi- lookes,
dtnsba: vrit
and
ofa
cold Bath thatfuddenly fìnoked, and was very hot when nareport.
Miramor quisfit tantus & vnde vapor, ejrc
^ed Colio came into it,
prope cur vrere But of ali the tales in this*kinde, that is moft memorable off Death himfelfe,
linanequit. An- wnen f,c fhould haue ftroken a fweet young Virgin wirh his dart, hee fell in

aflbll!inll>

fuch could I relate, which are to be bdeened with a poeticall faitb.So dumbe & dead creatures dote,but men are mad
^i&ed many times at the firft fight of beauty, ama?ed, t as that fifherman
ekgan- in z/triJÌAnetu*, that fpied a maide bathing her feffe by the fea fide,
i Solota mihifunt omnia membra

^71777Anier'f l°ue with the obied. Many
«*.

more

.

)a°bulldmm77l
bnrum

tia'7h7e''p'7'
"****'*'

AcapiteadcalcemfeufuJfeOmnùperfjt

ce.

x Parum

abfuit

\^777777e\7777

Depeclore, tam immenfusfiupor animum inuafit mihi.
ancj as Lucian in bis lmoges, confeffeth ofhimfelfe, that he was at his mi^tls prefence void ofall fenfe, immouable, as ifhe had feene a Gorgon* head:
which was no ludi cruel monfter, (as f C*liu* interprets itjib.^.cap.p. but the
r

fumftpfisjtal'Ili m7f7cit,ll0: very clumte(cence ofibeauty, fome faire creature,
tue

as without doubr the Poet
which the fpedators were amazed.
gonisfabuiacen. t cjuiferi quibus intentata nites, poore wretches are compelled at the
very
lookes
°?
to runne mad, or make
ncr
themfelues.
rauilliing
^Snt
away

iretercsGor-

vnderftood in the firft fidion ofit,

mum^fllmTdlred-

at

*

They watt thefentence ofherfcornefùll eyes;
^^ whomfhefauours liues, the other dyes.

cusfiupidos

iHor Ode <

Heliodor os lib. i.brings in

fhyami* almoft befides himfelfe , when hee faw
and
not
firft,
daring to look vpon her'a fecond ùmcfor he thooght
**
man
vnpofiibìefor any
liuing tofiee her and containe himfelfe_j. The very
&impojjìbiie fame ofbeauty will fetch themto it many miles off, (fuch an attradiue
Power this baditene 'hath) and they will feeme but fhort, they wiU vnder*
re quii poftt, & take
any toile or trouble,bng iourneys,P<7tf/4 or A talamo fhallnot ouergoe
intra temperanthem,thronghSeas, Defarts, mountaines, and dangerous places as they
m"
^id to gaze on* Pbyche: many mortoli men camefarre and neare tofee^j that
xApùìeius lib. glorious obiecl ofiher age: Paris for Helena,Corebu* toTroia,
aMimma;
jfcs Troiam qui
diebus
Jforte
?
*

Mario* nero.

u

ìxAspcaum vir- choriclia

Iyt7nf7717f7r'e.

mfe7ma^kl.

,

7777777*

—

lei longts itine-

ribus ere.

.

-

„

.

-

Venerat infimo C offandrà incenfus amore.

,_.

.

King lohn

ofFrante once prifoner in England&me to ville his old friends againe,crof-

fing
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fing the feas, but the truth is, his comming was to fee theCounteffe ofSalif- 423
bory the Non-pereil ofthofe times, and his deare miftris. That infernali god
plotus came from hell it felfe, to fee Proferpino. {^dchtlles left ali his friends
fotPolixends fake,his enimies daughter;and ali the t Grxcian "gods left their
heaucnly manfions, for that faire lady, Philo Dioneo* daughters fake, the Pa- J^^Jf1*
omi.stcmdul
ragon of Greece in thofe dayes, ed enim venuflatefuit vt eam certattm
bafiomm ubr\
nes dij coniugem expeterent.
Formofia diuis imperat poella.
Thcy willnot onely
come to fec,but as a Falkoner makes an hungry haukc,houer aboiitjfollowe,
giue attendance and fèrvice, fpend goods, liues, & ali their fortunes toatWere beauty vnder
twenty lockes keptfasi,
taine,
Tet Loue breakes
through andpicks them all'at loft.
y
came
Hero
faire
When
abroad, the eyes, hearts, and affedions of her fpe* MurmiA% jaa
*

3

*

ftators

ftill attendanti on her.
t Et medio* inter vultus fuper eminet omnes,

bene me.
e* *dtm
quacunq, vara-

were

si

n

f

■

■

-

autori

***»

n

Per% vrbem ojptctens vementem nummi* infior.
*
So fàrr e aboue the reft faire Hero fhin'd,

^a<mì

seqùen-

um meniem h&-

^rda^vlll-

And ftole away the inchanted gazers mind.
firft to Rome , and that the fame of rum.
her beauty,**/ vr honorum delitioromfeclatores venerat, nemo non advidendam eam, ejrc. was fpread abroad, they came in(as thcy fay,) thicke and three- ^ ?am^:
caio dui. noi
of
fild to fee her, and houered about her gates, as thcy did of old to Lai* Coof Tbebcs,
rinth,and Pbryne
*
Germano.
o4# coios iacuit Gracla totaforei ,
eli
with
ber
f Eoery manfougbt toget
gallant andcoftly oppar fome
loue, fome
with on affecled pace, fome with muficke^, others with rich gifts, pleàfant
andpromifesp tia, ambitione
difioorfie, multitude offollowers, others with letter s, vowes
that could
commendthemfielues andto begratioos in her ejes. Happy was hee
was a
in
Plato
fee her, thrice happy that enbyed her company. Charmides
graliam adifij:
etfand
ali
of
forre
in
comelineffe
good qualities
per fon,
proper young man,
«.^ ^^
came abroad theyfeemd alito be
charmides
cnpgrk ^merU
others,
faire
wherfoeaer
cèeding
in looe with himfas Critias deferibes their carriage; and were tro obied at the tate & elegia
him wberefocuer hee
veryfight ofhim,many come neere him, monyficllowed
time he walked fiautm laptì
at
went, As thofe *formarum fpeclatores di$Acontiu*df any
andthe Mitilean

t When Peter ^Aretines Lucretia came

V^ffù

7

cl^Banhie
*

*gjj]*

^^eiegll-

gjflJSft?.

'^^

abxoad',The^theneanlaffcsiìaxedonAlcibiades,Sapho
doe

™«™f£

not onely pleafe, entife,
Phaon thefàire. Such louely fights
Xi/^„"
tender
and
youth , prefent at a epifl.io.
but ravifh,and amaze. Cleonymu* a delicate
*rm
feaft with Androcle* his v nckle maidc in Pirao at Athens, when hee faenfieed

women,

.

on

*.d£

and the emt& adfor.
toMercury, fo ftupified the gueùs,Dineas, AriftippusyAgaftbenes,
their
eate
not
ebfiucould
reft, (as choridemu* in t Lucion relates it ; that thcy
ftcahng lookes, {fnCh^dm9t
meate,they fate ali flipper time gazing, glauncingathim,
that are fo ena- faj>ientiamerite
men
thefe
condemne
and admirine ofhis beauty. Many will

mmjm

reied Po-

moured,forfooles;butfomcagainccommendthemforit,many
g*£g
Part* tot his clioice,
of

bln£smmlM
r^iudgement, and yet Lucian approues it,adminng
in his minde,Bcai- 4 rf0M fertes
he would haue done as much himfelfe, & by good defert

wifdome.» A$k^mDtp^tbtB.lib.^^
XyistoheptzferrcdHeforewcalth
for the Troions and Greekes contend
not fuch
or

kcap

idignity
fo much labour, loofe fomany
fpend
tcnyearcs,to
-7

to

holdsit

mens

liucsfor Helern

ferptjJil
kbertu

^

Loue
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forfò faire a Ladies fàke.

Obtalem vxorem cui pr&Jlantifimoforma,
Nil mortale refert.
llUbtlltAM- That one woman was worth a kingdome,iooo 00 other women, a world it
le'.,vc.?mmiu, fe{fc# Well might t Sterpfichoreshe blinde for carping at fo faire a creature,
Homer ofthe old
men of
per. bb.z7
Troy, that were fpedatois ofthat fingle combatc betwixt Pori* and
TCacusquiHe- Men€iAm at £he Seion
gate, when Heleno ftood in prefence, they fàid a!l,thc
d
war was worthely prolonged and vndertaken for her fake. The very gods
d Thofe muti- themfelues
(as Homer and t lfecrotes recorder fo ught more for Helerta, then
*
did
ST murmu. they a8ainft the Gyants. When Venos loft her fonne Copid, fhee made
redac Mibo- proclamation by Mercory, that hee that co uld bring tidingsof him fhould
net, whè they haue
much better then fo many golden
^ kffle^a noble reward fome fày,and
were
more
to
kiffes
fiich
feauen
cufcd h^ab-X" talents,
pretious then feauen citmany men,
a
rcnce. K"<»w'«
kiffe
fuch
One
alone, would recouer a man if
1:ies, or fo many Provinces.
He'
*
Suaoiolom Stygiafic te de volle redncet,ejrc
nee were a
°tying,
!
married
^Alexander
Great
Roxane, a poore mans childe, onely for her perApliliiif.
of
fon, 'twas well done Alexander, and heroically done, I admire him for it:
jp-4
0y£/wfo was mad for ^Angelica, and who doth not condole his tnifhap.
f
e curtitu Ub.
%- Thisbe died for Piramos, Dido for tAlnca*, who doth not we:pc, as Aoicc-.iff}.
^ ^ -n comrlliferation of her eftate; fhee died for him, me thinkes(as hcc
faid) / coold dye for her
But this is not the matter in fmnd, what prerogatiue this Beauty hath, of
what powetand foueraignty it is,and how fàrre fuch perfons that fò much
admite, and dote vpon it, are to be iuftified, no man doubts ofthefe matters,
the queftion is how and by what meanes Beauty produceth this effed? By
fight: the Eye betraies the foule, and is both Aòtiue and Paffiuc in this bufineffe; it woands and is wounded, is an efpeciall caufe and inftrument,both in
tne
fohied and in the ohìetXiA* teares,it beginnes in the eyes defiends tothe
f Seneca, amor
li o:uio o-itur,
breaft-, It convaies thefe beautious rayes, as I haue fàid, vnto the heart. Vt vi
ti peaus hbifa vtperij, § Mars vidit bone, vifamq^cupit shechem faw Dinah the daugh%d>jid.Tafiu. tcrofLeah, anddefiled her. Gen.^.2.facob, Rachel. 29. 17.fior fhe wa* beau
tifull andfaire: David fpicd'Serfbeba a farre orì,2.Reg.i 1.2. the EldersSafana,oiwere captivated in an \nùant.Viderunt oculifrapuerunt peclor a fiamma,
t^immon fell ficke for Thamors fàke, 2 .Som. 13.?. The Beauty oiEfler was
fuch, that fhe found fauour no t only in the fight ofAJfuerus , boi ofall thofe
that lookedvpon ber- Gerfon, Origen, and fome others, contend that chrifi
himfelfe was thefaireft ofthe fonnes ofmen, and lofeph next vnto him fifec*°7*s Pra $ys kominnm, and they will haue it Iiterally taken, his very
Mam.
perfon was fuch, that he found grace and fauour ofall thofe that looked vp«
i Anmm vbi
on njm# lofeph was fo faire, that as the
ordinary Gloffe hath it,filia decorrerentper morom, ejr odfenefiras, they ranneto the top ofthe walles, and to
tramanderà the windowes togaze on him, as wee doe commonly to fee fome £reat perkLult'anQba-i- f°nagc g°e by: ash M* tthew Paris defcribes Matilda the Empreffe going
iemolfupra om- through Cullin. P. Moralts the Iefuite fàith as much ofthe Virgin tMary.
wtmrtaiesf*Anthony no fooner fàw Cleopatra, but, faith Apptan lib. 1. hee was enamoilM
rcc* on ner» k Thefeos at the firft fight ofHelen was fo befotted, that he eftec
med himfelfe the happiefi man in the world ifhe might enioy her, and to
that

fcul'rt*!?

K/iL7^

c77j(el7t7m

ujfu7m

*

*£eMà*sbar.

.

.

,

Xlh7iutì7&

&vid7tcil7p7

fmpoffil.
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purpofe kneclcd downe ci made his pathcticall praiers vnto the Gods. 4->c
\charicles by chance cfpying that curious pidure of finiling Venus naked in \ ^cm\mor.
her tempie, flood a great while gazing, as one amazed, at
fength he Lrakc in- ^f",m luidJ
tothat mad paffionatc fpeech, Ofortunate God Wlaxs, that
waft bound in IZlJìtl^l.
chuines and made ridiculousfor herfiake. He could not containe
himfelfe,but °f*tu *t,ffiml
kiffed her pidure I knowe not how oft, and heartcly defired to bec fo difgra7 ^HT
H"7
that

,

ced as Mars was. And what did he that his betters had

at£ aliquis

de dqs non triflibus

not

done before him?

vta2%fiilC
0v'd.

*

M*.
When
Venus
came firft to
turpi*
heauen, wLes d? a>
hercomelines wasfuch,that(as mine author faith;1 aU the Gods comefiockina piexiiunt.'&m
vxonm
flbl?e~
about,and faluted ber,eachr-ofthem went to lupiter3 and deJfir ed he mio
ht haue tw
«^
ri•/
].<
i
untata.
her tobeht* wife. When taire Autilochos came in prefence, as acandle in the Comes deVenidarke his beauty fhiiied,all mens eyes (as m Xenophon deferibes the manner of reit)were infiantly fixed on him,tjr moued at thefight, infiomttch that they coold
not corneale themfielues , hot that ingefture or lookes it was
difcerncd ejr ex- mumocitils
Thofe
fenfes
other
much
frejfed.
hearing,touching,may
penetrate and affed, tiuq,m^
but none fo mudinone foforcibleas fight. Forma Trifeti meàijs in arma
movit Acbillem,Achilles was moued in the midft ofa b.tttle by faire 'Brifeù,
Aiaxhy Tecmejfa Judith captiuated that. great Captarne Holofemes -,Daliufi- n veievitomloh,Sampfon;Rofitmimd,n Henry the fecond, Roxolono, Solyman ihe
—

Sic fieri

^

'

«ili

,

a

optat

•

j

r-

7odu7ffit!77,

a™'^?"*

Magi

Cent,&C.
«

»

N'**

d

*

Keu

7ivt

.

*j <nj\iy$
tahb 7Ìsunt

anime-

&i/el igtsem,

fp7iZ7eial7

A fayre vvomanouercomes fire andfword.
°

net ex

WlìltrtS.
*
Nam vincit

-.

Nought vnder heauen fo ftrongly doth allure^

nacreon.%.
.

The fenfe ofman and ali his minde poffeflè,
As beauties louelieft bait, that doth procure
Queene.
fAcbiiiesTaGreat warriers erft their rigor to fìippreffe,
And mighty hands forget their manlineffe,
ai et
Driuen with the power ofan heart-burning eye^
tmempiatu*
fumj>cddi,ocuin fìowres ofa golden treue,
And lapt
r
los a viritne itThac can with melting pleafure molufie
venere conatm
fmfed #» te*.
Their hardned hearts inur'd to cruelty.
*"*s m'
P
Clitiphon ingenioufly confeffeth , that he no fooner carne in Leucippes prefènce,but that he did corde fremere, ejr pculis laficiviu* intuerifì he was woùded at the firft fight,his heart panted , & he could not poffibly turne his eyes
from her. So doth Colyfiri* in Heliodoru* lib.2.lfis Prieft,a reuerent old man r p^tt diletti
comp!aine,who by chance at Memphis feeing that Thracion Rodophe , might non ceiabo tarde
not hold his
eyes off her,r Iwill not corneale it,fhe ooercame me with her pre- *%7tm7vlcit
fence,and quite offalted my continency , which ihad kept vnto mine old age, I & conimcnùa.
refifieda long time mybodily eyes, with the eyes ofmy vnderfianding, at lofi ^pugnavit,qu3

his^Sfy^

».

qS/«£"

.

i

«

•

.

ÌWasconquered,andasinatempefi carried headlong. Xenophilesaffhilofo- ^flvlrlTì.
pher,rayledat women downe right for many yeares together feorned, ha- ocuiueorporiit
,

laft into

fàire maids company,
Daphnis
tcd,fcoffed them,comming
friend
Demoretu* ) was farre in loue , and
(as he condoles his mifhap to his
at

at

,

a

oxiite ouercome vpon a fudden.
Villo* fumfotcor a Daphnide,ejrc
Sola hac infiexitfenfù*,animom% labentcm
Hi

^uneprimum

circa bane anxm animi baree.

7}[

*

>

Impulit

*nt

Wi '^

rir<. A*.^

Loue
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1 cóuld bold out no longer. Such another inifhap,
but worfe , had Strotocles the Phyfitian, that blearecyed old man, muco pie.
he was a ieuere woman hater ali his fife,
nus (fo t Prodromu* defcribes him;
femper infieminasprofatu* , a bitter perfcquuter ofthe
fa-da ejr
whole fexe,humanos ajpides ejr vipera* appellabat, he forfwore thcm ali ftill,
matrem ejr
fio& mocked them wherefoeuer he came,in fuch vi'e tearmes,*//
haue
would'ft
thou
loathed thine
rores odiffc s,that ifthou had'ft heard him,
this old doting foole was ta
owne mother,and fifters for his words fake. Yet
look
divine
and
that celeftiall
ofMyrilla the daughter of Anken at

tmpolit

42 6
i Amaranta
éal'

contumelia

laft,with

ticles the gardner, that imirking wench,that he fhauèd offhisbulhyebeard,
his haire worc a lawrcll crowne to couer his bald
iComafi ad painted his face t curfd
(pecuium dfpe. pate,and for her loue befides was ready to runne mad- For the very day that
fult'
he was married,he was fo fuxìous,vtfolis occafium rntnìis expeclare pojfet, hee
could not ftay till it was night, fed omnibus infaiutati* in thatamum fefiinus
leaue taking,he would
irropit,the meat fcarce òut ofhis mouth,withoutany
needs goe prefently to bed. What young man therefore , ifold men bee fo
will not be taken with a beau
intéperat can fecure him felfe? Who can fay Ii
:
containe
No,faith Lucian, of h is miftris, ftiee is
tifull obied ? I can,I will
fo faire,that ifthou doft but fee her,fhe willslopefie thee, kill thee fit aight, and
intutai is,iìatuis
canft not pulì thine eyes from her,but a*
Medufa like turne thee to a Bone,thóu
immobhorcm
bound headlong whether ihee will
thee
will
an Adom ont doth ironie
carry
It holds both in mcn and women, Die
,

,

{\77fli7m file'

^«Tr^W"herfeIfe,infedtheeIikeaBafiliske.
t/Eneas

relinquetur Was amazed at
prefence; obftupuit primo afieclu Sydonia
faeuitasocuiot ^ as ^t feciingly verified out ofhis experience.
oj
ab ed amuendi,
non

D

ido,

i

.

r

,

abducet

te

*

alfi-

Homines,fed eodem patio vt infianifilent.

gatum quocunqt

I •<>»'<* her not as °thcis
>
But as a mad man rageth, fo did I.

tfUmZ

loberi7

refermtadat

r,

Quam cgopoftquam vtdt,non ita amaui vtjontjolent

pilla.'Mere. $° Mufeus of Leander ,nofiqaam lumen detorqoet ab illa,and
'

in the
lamon.
Knights Tale.

ri

u

Chaocer ofPa

H>e cari Iris epe upon Cmili a
ano tbereruùb be Ment anu erpeti Iia ba,
9s tboasb bc barj bin firoke tonto tbe batta.
,

If you defire to knowe more particularly what this Beauty is,how it doth tnfluere,ho\v it doth fafcinateffor as ali hold,buc is a falcination)thus in briefe.
*
This comelineffe or beauty orifeth from the doe proportion ofthe whole , or
aptaqyartium fiom eachfeverall par t.\?or an exad delineation of which,l referre you to Pocts,Hiftoriographers,and thofe amorous writers, To Lucians fmagines, and
Charidemu*,Xenpphons defeription ofPanthea , Petroniu* CataUcles, Helio-

\\us\rop7tione
SfSw.

dorus charicliafTatiu* Leacippe,Longu* Sophiftds Daphnisand Cloeftheodoru* Prodromu* his Rhodonthcs, ^Artftanetu*, and Philofiratus Epiftles, Balthafior Cafiilio,lib.ùt.de aulico, Laurentius cap. io. de melan. tJEneas Sylvius
his Lueretia,and evcry Poet almoft,which haue moft accurately deferibed a
perfed beauty,andabfo|ute feature,and that through every meniher,both in
men and women. Each part muft concurrc to the perfedion of it,fòr as Sene*
ca

faith,Epifi.^.lib.^.NoneslJormofia molier cuiu*

crus

laudatur cjrbrachi-

um,fedilla,Coiu*fimolvniverfo facies odmirotionem finguli*

portibu* dedit;

Shee isno faire woman,whofe arme,thigh,&c. are commended, except the
face and ali the other nartsbe corrcfpondent , and the face efpecially giues a
luftre
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Iuftre to the reft. The Face is it that com*ionIy denominates fàire or fowle,
arxform*facies, the Face is Bcauties Tower and though the other parts bee
dcformcd,yet a good face carries it {facies non vxor amator ) that alone is
moft part refpeded,principally valned,delitqsfoisferox,and ofit felfe able to

427

'

y Vrtt te

Glycera nitor,
ìfritgrataprotervitas,

captivatc.

Et volto*

'

x,

L",

*

nimiumlubricusafpici.

Glycera s too faire a face was it

that fet him on fire, to fine to bee behcld.
When fcharea faw the finging wcnches fweet Iookes,he was
fotaken,that T E
hecryed out. O fociempnlchrom,deleo omnes de bine ex animo muliere*
del quotidianarum barumformarnm,0 faire facezie never bue
any but her,
looke on any other hereaf ter but her , I am weary ofthefe ordinary bcauties'
away wirh thcm. The more he fees her the worfe heis ,~vrit% videndo as
in a burning glafle,the funne beames are recolleded in à center the
rayes of
loue are proieded from her e<es4 It was eALneaé countenancc tauifhed
Queene Dido,Os humerofq-, Deofimilis,he had an angelicali face.
z
Ofocros vuitus Baccho vel Apolline digno*9
% p^^
Quo* vir, quo* tutbfiemina nulla videe.
cateti.

\ta- \£ijjfZZ+
,

,

i—

O facred lookes

befitting Maieftie,

Which neuer mortali wight could fafely fcc.
for
Although the greater part this beauty bee moft cminent in the face , yet
many times thofe other members yceld a moft pleafing grace , and are alone
fùfficient to enamour. An high browe like vnto the bright heauens , ccclipulFrons vbi vivit
cherima plaga ,
honorfirons vbi lodit amor,
like
fmooth
the
white and
polifhed alablafter, a paire ofcheekes ofVermili*
*
an cobur,in which bue
bdgeth, Amor qui mollibftgeni* fucila

pernotta*.

*

sepboctètÀà*

tigne.
t\coralìlipfuaviorumdelubrom,inwhich
Bofia mille potent, bafio mille latent,
gratiarumfiedesgrattfiima,a fweet fmelling flóurc^from which Bees may gàther hony
\ ìoSectadm
Mellilega volucres quidadhoc catta thyma,rofafq', ejrc.
,

Omnes ad

domina labro venite meo.
#. H1?*
A white and round necke, that via

Illa roJa*Jpirot,tjre.

kclea,dvcnple in the chinne,blacke eye-browes,C#/>/^//?#4ra^,fwcei breathj

white and euen teeth,which fòme cali the fale peece,a fine foft round pappe,
giue an exccllen t grace, t Quale decus tumidi* Parlo de mormore mommi*} t tritata
*
and make a pleàfant valley locleumjtnum, betweene two chaulkie hil!s,So-

•

fciSÈùMé

roriantespapillu!as,&adpruritumfrigidosamatoresfòlo afpcdu excitan- duobutmontl
tes. Vnde is, &c.
(* Formo popillarum quam fuit opta premi:
Againe *f ***WM
Vrebant oculos dora flantefq;mamilla.)
A flaxen haircgolden haire was euer in great account , for which
Nondnm fuflulerat flavum Proferpino crinem,
commends Di do,

zOvÙ.

Virgìl

Etcrinesnodantur in aorum. Apollionius{^4rgonaut.lib.^. lofi ni* flava conia
incendit cor Medea) will haue lafons golden haire , to bc the maine caufe of
KMededs dotage on him, Caftor and Pollux were both yelfowe hair'd, Paris,
tMenelaus; and moft: amorous young men,haue beene fuch in ali ages, mol-

les acfuattes, as Baptifia Porta inferres, t Phyfiog.lib.2. louely to behold. Homer fo commends Heleno, makes Patroclosand Acbilles both yelbw hair'd.
Pulchricomo Venns,and Cnpidhimfelfe was yelbw hair'd t for fo Pfycbe fpyed
rii %

[f^p^
tornito.
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ed him afleepe, Brytcis,
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Subù,

polixena,ejr^flavicoma omnes,
and Hero thefaire,

•

+

Whom young Lsfpollo courteàfor her haire.

bWicn

cupid Ltfati commends Guithera
King <^rthuresmfe,for a faire flexen haire : fo
Paulus tAimlius fets out Clodeueus that louely King ofarance. « Synejius
tem, vbivftt.be holds
euery effeminate fellow or adultero* is faire hair'd ;^nd Apuleius adds

alleamllbln-

«

delight, Tbongh fhee
wmToìTZr- thatr^«jherfeIfe,GoddefleofLoue,cannot
traine to ottend
the
vkem
ejr ali

come ac-

vpon ber, giri with
Cupids
componiedwith Graces,
and
oer 0tv ne
gir die, fmell IfCynamom ondrBowme,yet iffbee be bauldor bad

injp'.xit,

crina cnfpos,

boirdfhe cannot pleafe her Volcon.
Tllllllfq^l.
counterfeit
dies
this
Apu'eius.

Which belike makes our Venetian Làyelbw haire fo much, great women to Caladay,to
ni^ratc anc* cur^e il vp,vibrantes ad gratiam crine*, & quot orbibus in capticomàquifq] a- vitatem flexos: to adorne their heads with fpangles,pearles, and flowres,and
duiter e(i>aiiidt au
Courtiers to affed a pleafing grace in this kinde. In a word , t the haires
are
Cupids nets,to catch ali commers,a brufhie wood, in which Cupid bailds
at

Vall'ttTtdida
7'717uT7pfa

piateret co- hi* nefl^ond vnder

whofe fhodowe*

ali Loues a thoufandfeuerall

wayesjport
'themfelues.
SfS^t'? A little
hand,pretty little mouth,fmalI,finc,bng fingers, Grafia qoa digiti*q7lil77p7l7'
e>
uuscum fuit
laudat digitofq; manufiq;
tis that which Apollo did admire in Daphne,
a finali foot, and well
a
and
flender
proportioned legge, hath
body:
TafulTlblrT' faeight
vti
incumbit
totum
an excellent
corpus
fundomento ades. Clear"
luftre, Coi
fiipatat&
eupUimm
cfous vowecj t0 his friend ^/yander in f ^riftinatus that the moft auranon

,

*

toto

oe-

,

iVtbw'ànnama
fuTcinda,

~

^f^TfahTa

diue part in his Miftris , to make him bue and like her firft , was her pretty
legge and foot: a foft and white skinne, &c, hauc their peculiar graces,d Ne»
falò band efi mollìorachuias cuti* eft,adepolpapillam bellulam. Though in

thefe parts are not|ò much refpeded ; a grimme Sarazen fometimes,
nudos membra Pyracmon , a martiall hirfute face pleafeth
bcft,a blacke man is a pcarlc in a faire womans cyc , and is as acceptable as
*
retta cupidinìs
lame Vulcon was to Venus ; for hee being a fweaty fuliginous blacke fmyth,
nimblc LMercury were reiewas dearely bebued of her,when faire Apollo
the reft ofthe fwcet-fac'd Gods forfaken. Many women (as Petrocttpidofùbcuitisfied,and
vmbra amms n'tus
obfemcsjfiordibus calent f As many mcn arc more moued with kitchin
7xerce»l. wenches,and a poore market maid, then ali thefe illuftrious Court and Citty
5 npm.jx.vjn Dames; will fooner dote vpon a flaue, a feruant, a durt-dawber, a Brontcs,%
Cooke,a Playcr,ifthcy fee his naked Icgges or armes,thorofiàq; brachia \&c.
be ali in ragges,obfeene an Adurty , then vpon a Noble Gallant;
tenuemq, pedern though he
vidi.
Nirens,Epheftion,Alcibiaaes,orthofeemhroideted Courtiers full offilke&
Ami, G°ld. f Iofiines wife,a Citizen of Rome, fell in loue with Pylodes a Player, and
was ready to run mad for him,had,not Gelen himfelfe hclperì her
nb.x.
by chance.
the
doted
onfà
Fcncer.
Faofiino
Empreflc
Not one ofa thoufand falls in lotie but there is fome peculiar part or otime rem agìt.
c veti, sifer- ther which
pleafeth moft , and inflames him aboue the refi, t A company of
youngphilofbphcrs on a time, fell at variance , which part ofa woman was
7777
tiuscintiumm moft dcfiderable & pleafed bert,fome fàid the forehead,fome the teeth,fòme
pldvere u& tnc eycs»checkes ,lips,neckc,chinnc3&c.the con trouerfie was referred to Lois
ofCorìnth to dedde but fhe fìniling, fàid, they were a company offooles»

proe7[feriitpiacere non

men

potefi

fArald. t^iflj

^77n£a7

,

%ntlmllftt

^omls

^&7S7ae-

,

fia777e7lai-

%777iHfce*a77

,

traduclumy&e.

,

.

,

pulebrafateer carere formt,verum luculenta nefira ef&ctitmm Catal.de "Pmfo. ìGalen. \ Calcagmue Apologie*
Qua pm maxime defideriibilistaiw fentem&lius gena aire.
^
for

f
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Beauty a caufe.

Membz.Subrz.

forfuppofetheyhadherwherethcy would, what would they
Yetthisnotwithftandmgidoeea
nor,i\ll parts arc attradiue,but efpecially the eyes,
•

*

firft feeke

?

r

J^

S^réusBmiksocutos)—

which are Loues
e^«, (ai ^IrAundus w«II)

Rwtas^W^ùw^rfc^heftooing

cure

lAmlxhmi.

ducésJHàicei&

(videt igne mee ontes'

theguides^hjhne, Ligi

hornes thehooks fi**"that i»\ mome»t
,
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"the boi, vthttdoe f** ««•*<»•
marntnfndmikcfoHnàfolbsmtAjthtMtchmmat
How
not?
tbeynot?
they
AIIthisistrue^dCwhich^^WAi,.
2S!ÌS"*
thechiefe feats
vex

^.^jandr^hoW/they
ttos hath facctely exprefled

rf^,asiamesLerllW

are

% H'*fi»*<
elegant Ode ofhis,
^émorem ocelli*
her
a
flammeolis
*srm ?'"*
Vidi infidentem, cr eaite
?*fcìHlitó
pofieri:
fidesiib.6.
Fratrefqycircumlndibondos,
Cumpbaretrdvolitote&orcnée:
^xlllup.
I faw Loue fitting in
ì«*epifiqu*p,
my Miflris eies
Sparkling,beleiue it ali toofterity
SlS'i1'
ob ek/ ?
And his attendants
ganttum.
playmg round about
With bo we & arrows
ready for to fly.
Scoifger calls the cyes,k Cupids arrowesfthe
tongue, the lightnimofLooe- the k OMhia prima
pappes,thetents,}Balthafar Cafililio, the caufes thechariots riiclampcs of KTgfSTZ
amula lumina
Loue,
laHum nulli»
jlelli*,
Lumino qoa pojfentfoilicitare Deos.
cup'idinil
Tropert.1.1,
Eyes eraùlating ftarres in light,
Entifing Gods at the firft fight.
in an

°"

»

a

j u*

t

«

,

r

,

,

manina

.

,

ante

Loues Orators, » Petronio*.
O blando*

a

lllius ex oculis quum volt exurere divos,

1+

èculos,ejr ofacetos.
Et qoddam propria nota
loquaces,
lllic eft Venu*,ejr leves amores,
Atq;ipfa in mediofedet voluptas.
O fweet and pretty fpeaking cycs,
Where Venu* bue and pleafure lies.
Loues Torches,Touch-box,Napthe and Matches, P Tibullu*.

In Cotale SI.

vDe Salpiti*

Accendit gemina* lampade* acer amor.

Tart loue when he will fet the Gods on fire,
Lightens the eyes as Torchcs to defire.
Leonàer at the firft fight ofHerdseyes,was incenfed,faith
Mufiem.
Simulin 1 oculorum rodqs crefeebat fax amorum,
Et corfirvebat invitti tgnù impeto,
Pulebriludo enim celebri* ìmmacnlatafeemina,
Acutior hominibus efivekcifagittd,
Oculus vero via eft, ah o cullielibus

qTHlchritud*
occulta
radiai inpeUut
amtntisdima-

ipjaper

nant amata

Vulnus dilabitur,cjr in pracor dia viri monot.
Loues torchcs ganne to burne firft in her eyes,
And fet his heart on fire,which neuer dies?
For the faire beauty ofa Virgin pure,

Is iharper then a darr,and doth inure

Iii 3

rei

formammfculpfit.Tatim lib. f.

A
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tieeob.Cor.neliusAmmontra.

losd.Aa.s.fc.7.
f

Rope

rum

formofa-

ocuiùnaf

cmtur,&btlamas vuitus eie-

A dceper wound,which pierccth to the heart,
By th'eyes,and caufeth fuch a crudi fmart.v
r
in Ammon complaining ofThamarA moderne Poet brings
°
j
r..
dr me (afeino
Occidit ille rifius ejrferma lepos,
verus decor,
jjj^ nitor,illagratia,ejr
6
r

)
ir
amolante*purpuram,ejr rofa* gena,
Oculiq; vinciaq-, om io nodo coma.——
„

duo

ganti* corona.
Pbtiofiratutde.
«

Epifi&

ft was t{?y bcau^twas my pleafing fmile,
Thy grafe and comelincflè did me beguilc,

m de-

&

tTm*' °K
illqZTq^lam6'
ex

Mcmb.z.Subfz

Loue Meiancholy.

Pan>3.Sed.z.

^y r0jk*^kc cheekes,and vnto purple faire
Thy louely eyes,and golden knotted haire.

Phìloflratus Lemniu* cryes out on his Miflris Bafiliskc ey es,ardentesfaces,
glafles, they had fo inflamed his foule,that no water could
7m77l7f7tì^ m°k twoit.burning
what
a
mlfentxt
quench
tyronny (faith he) whot apenetration ofbodies is this} thoo
diurni qux
draw si with violence,ondfwalloweft me vp,a* Charybdis doth Sayler*,with
*h rockie eye*, he thatfoh into thùgulfe of Loue con never get out. The
71^Jlyl77'
nk bxc> &c.
ftrongeft beames ofBeauty,arc ftill dartcd from thy eyes,
\Utfbeut taofiammanon

l

mtencor-

,

-j- Nam ^ lum'im^ UxtA> tAnU
poffiet luminibusfui* lucri,.

Non Batim

Fra

trepidanffe palpitane
defiderq aftuantis aura ejrc

For who fuch eyes with his can fee

Agd not forthwith inamor'd be.

uiOvid

t

*

amarti

slltlnèlculk

And as men catch dotrels,by putting out a leg or an arme, with thofe mutu
ali glanccs ofthe eyes they fit ft inveagle one another. Of ali
eyes ( by the
blacke
are
moft
the
obferues in
Poet
way)
amiablc,entifing,and faireft,which
of
his
Mif
commending
tris,
u

vvmcn

spettandam nigris oculis, nigro^ capilo.
Hejìod admires in his Alcmeno
t Cuius a vertice ac nigritantibu* oculis,
Tale qutddam Jpirat ac ab aurea Venere.

cakagnms

àiaL

Milane

From her black eyes,& from her golden face
As iffrom Venns came a louely grace.

and * Triton in his

^-nigraocolosformofamihi.
Epithete ofOxccyed,in deferibing Innojbccaute a round
blacke eye is the bcft,and fartheft from black the worfe : Which 7 Polìdorè
Virgil taxeth in our Nation,. Anglivt plorimum caft* oculis wee haue gray
eyes for the moft part. Boptifto Porta Phyfiognom.lih.i>.p\\t gray colour vpoa
children; they be childiih cycs,dull and heavy. Many commend on the other
Um~ fide
Stà ni^ Ladics3and tnc,fe Grecite Dames at this day for the blackneflè
oftheir eyes as Porta doth his
Neapoliton young wiues. Sneton deferibes
lolius Cafar to haue beene
nìgrit vegetififc oculis micantibus,ofa black quick
fparkling eye; and although Averroe* in his Colliget wiU haue fuch perfons
rimorous,yet without queftion they are moft amorous.
Now laft ofaII,Iivill fhew
youby what meanes Beauty dothfafcinatc, bewitch,as fòme hcld,and worke vpon the Soule ofa man by the Eye .For cer
tainely I am ofthe Poets minde,Loue doth bewitch and flrangely change vs.
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Homer v^etn that
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Ludit

Parc.3.Scót.z.
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"Beauty a caufe.

Ludtt amorfenfus,

Memb.z.vSubfz."

oculosperflringityejr aufert

4? r

Libertotem animi, mira nos
fofiinat arte.
Credo aliquis
damonfiubiens pr scordiaftammam
Concitata raptam folli t de cardine mentem.

zMantuan,

Loue mocks our fenfes,curbs our libertics,

And doth bewitch vs with his Art and
rings ,
I thinke fome Diuell
gets into our entrals,
And kindles coales,and heaues our foules from
thehinges.
jfieliodórus lib. -^.proues at large, b that Loue is witch-craft , // gets in at our
eyes,pores,nofinls,ìngenders thefome qualities,and affèttions in vs a* were
'lo.
in the party whence it came. The manner ofthe fafeination , as Ficinu* com. tosmftuenl^c.
tum
io.cap.com.in P Ut .declares it, is thus. Mortali men are then ejpeciolly bewitched,when as by nftenga\ing one on the other ,tbey dircòl fight to fight, ioyne
the beginning ofd° frequenti^eye to eye, andfo drink and Jack fn Loue betweene them
™
ìbis difeafe i* the Eye. Andtherefore he thot hath a cleereeye, though hee bees
otherwife deformedjby efie a looking vpon him, will moke one mod,ejr tye him &c ideo fi fui*
Q*
fafl to him by the eye. Leonard.Varius Ub. i.cop.ijefaficinat.telleth vs,that by
thisintervicw,c ih; parer fpirits ore infecled , the one Eye piecceth through espirila* purithe other with his rayes,which he fends forth , and many men haue thofe ex. om Wànaw
cellent piercing eyes,that which Suetoniu* relates ofAuguftu* , their brightneflè is fuch,they compell their fpedators to looke off, and can no more en- d LibJepuicbr.
dure them then the Sunne beames, a rBarradiu* lib.6. cap. io. de Hormonia
Evangel. reports as much ofour Sauiour C h r 1 s t, and e Peter CMorales colore tritkm'
ofthe Virgin Mary , whom Nicephoru* deferibes likewife to haue beene yel- ™fercnte,crimt
°'
low hair'd,ofa wheat colour, but ofa moft amiable and piercing eye. The 2^
rayes,as fome think,fent from the eyes,carry certame fpirituall vapours with itàppifeìeinmthem,and fo infed the other party, and that in a moment. I knowe, thcy that
hold vifiofit intra miti endo,valili make a doubt ofthis, but Ficinu* proues VMcm radi
it from bleare eyes f That by fight olone, make others bleare eyed: &iti* more sopori corruptì
then manifèfi fihat the vapour ofthe corrupt bloud doth get m together
the rayes, andfo by the contagion, thejpeèlators eyes are infecled. Other argu- tagmeecuim
mcnts there are ofa Bafìl iske,that kils a farre off by fight, as that Ephefian did
of whom § Philofiratus fpeakes ,of fo pernirious an eye, hee poyfoned ali hee g fraa ApoUtHt
looked flcddily on: and that other argument, menftruafoemina out ofAri- fCommentòn
Hotles Problems ,morbofia Capivaccìus addes , and t Septalius the Commenh So the beames
corde percutientator,that contaminates a looking-glaffe with beholding it.
that comefrom the ogents heart , by the eyes infiett thefpirits about the
ents,inwardly wound,and thence the fpirits infed the bloud. To this effed
fhe complained in ' Apuleio*, Thou art the caufe ofmy griefe , thy eyespier- nerat,per oculot
there
cing through mine eyes to mine inner parts, haue fet my bowels onfire,&
this tut,fubtUi quailluftrates
Ficinu*
me that am now
fake.
fore
,

J77717S11

ffrtales

,

17777177qua»7

for

^Tglllll,

7^77^7

77mi7lt.77?'

Il^Mar'

lf*^^pes

w^^^S^ai*

^^uinfici-

,

^lad^à

pati-th™§f**<®'
777pl77,777vuii

reaàyto dyefor thy

ptty

^ff^1^

and Theban
eie*
the
kLycias he fiores on PhxJrusface,andPhxdrusfàftens balls ofhisbeamesvp- , LV.I0.c«/i
The
his
oot
ofomnU & erigi
on
fpirits.
Lyciasjtnd with thofefior kling rayes, fiends
Phadrus eyes are eofity mingled with the beames ofLycias , andfiirits ares
with a fàmiliar example ofthat

Marrbufian Phadrus

ty^-^^*^

fumili?
tuioIfiienim

inc(ndium}ergemJfererettA caufapereum%
cu1i,permmoctdosad intima del 10fi praco^dia^cerrimummeOmedullUcommouetii
oculot Lyfiefc'mtillasfuorHmdefigit eculorum cumq, fcmtilui,&ct SeqttumTbOf
)tL}ciatinPh*drivuUuminbiat,Pb*d,uAm
imLìdam quia cor fuum ptitjfiiritum, Pb*drumLjsias$uiajpiiitM proiriamfedem pofiulat.Vcrum Lyciu,&c.

ioyned
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Loue
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Memb.a

Meiancholy,
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s
ioynedtofierits. This vapour begot in Phxdms heart enter into Ly ciast
'is in Lydas
bloud
Phasdrus
a
is
bowels -,and that which
greater woundcr
heort
Phaedrusy
heart, and thence come thofe ordinary loueJpecches,myfweet
and mtne owne felfe, my deare bowels-. And Phaedrus againe to Lycias Omj
light,my ioy, myfoule,my lifeLi. Phxdrusfollowes Lycm,becauf<u hi* heart
would haue hi* (for its, and Lyciasfollowes Phxàrusfiecau/e bee Jones thefeat
ofhisfpirits, bothfohwfut Lycias the earnefter ofitfà two : Tbe^j riuer both
more need
ofthefountaine then thefountaine ofthe riuer a* iron is drowne
to that which is to uchedwith 0 foadflone, botfirawes not it againe, fo Lycias
drawes Phsedrus. Bat how comes it topajfe then,that a blinde man loues, that
neuerfaw l Wee read in the liues ofthc fathers, a ftory ofa childe rhat was
brought vp in the wiIderneffe,from his in fancy,by an old Ermite: now come
to mans eftate,hcfaw
by chance,two comcly womé wandring in the woods:
he asked the old man what creatures they were, he told hii n, Foyries. After
a while
talking *ter,the Hermite demanded of him which was the pica.
t lamenta in- fanteft fight that euer he fàw in his life,hee readily replied, the two f Fayriet
quii qua in bee ne
f^^ -m t^e wjlc|erneffe. So that without doubt, there is fome fecret loask
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,

eurrebantl'

K

ftone in a beautifull woman. 'Tis true indeed of naturali and chaft bue, but
ofthis Heroicall paflìon,or rather brutith burning luft,ofwhich we treat,
*
we fpeake ofwandring,wanton;adulterous eyes, vvhich as he faith, lyeftilf

not

icafUtio de m-

vclumrltim in waity»fo many fouldiers, andwhen theyJpy aninnocent Jpettatorfixedon
h

inftitkftm-

them,fhoot him thfough, andprefently bewitcb him.-EjfreciaUy when they fbaii

perrecubant,&
héuo advifum^

e

feqiote

M

wmton
'

Louersdoe one vpon another. cjr with a pleafianfeye-

ri
%f\
i_
ri
othersfoule s.fHenceyon may pcrceaue how eafily,
&cand how quickly we may be taken in bue 5 fince at the twinkling ofan eye,
Lycias blood. * Neither is it any
qui ex contagio, wonder, ifwe but confider how many other difeafes elofely,onda*fuddenly are
ne
taken in,\vill
not
najpemr c4u?fit
by
J^eue,Itch,Scabs,Flux,&c.The
fpirits
*
'
'
'
>
r
J infeclion
»
&
■>.
&,
tonfidtremuipe<
him
let
that
reft
hath
him
receaued them,but egge
on,
Ha» ,prurmm,

jagitiasmittunt

/ffr-f>

?.

/

confile!jartieipate each

/

™/^X^

.

fcabìem,&e.
n

Lucretius.

.

,

,

.

jd^petit corpus mens v'udì eftfaueio amore,
& wc may manifeftly perceaue a ftrange edudion of fpirits, by fuch as blced
at nofe after they bedead,at the prefence of the murderer; but read more of
this in Lemnius lib.i.àe occult. nat.mir.cap.y.Valleriola lib.2.obferv,cap.j.
Valefius controv. Ficinus,Cordon, Libauius de cruentfscadooer,cjrc.
n

Mbmb.

2.
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Artificiali ollurements ofLpue, caufes andprovocations to
Iuft. Geftures,Cloathes,Dowre,ejrc
Attirali beauty is a ftronger badftonc ofit felfe,as you haue heard,
a
great temptation,and pierceth to the vcry heart>but much more
wliai thofe artificiali entifèments and provocations of Geftures,
^%^*^
ìs preferred
Cbathes,IcweIs,Pigments,Exornations, fhall bee annexcd vnto
More that of
jr?th0fe othercircumftances , opportunity of time and place diali concurrc,
of* themfelues abnewere ali fufficient , each one in particular to prowhich
dc°cent motìs
is more then duce this
effed. Tt is a queftion mucheontrouertedby fome wife men forma
debeat pltes arti onnatoraì Whether naturali or artificiali obieds beemorc
„

tìSoffauour llllìSf

tumTZ.

powerfull

'
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Artificiali alluremtnts,
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decided: for my part I am of
opinion, that though beìu>
great motiuc, and giuean excellent luftre infirdibus in
tj^ofit
beggery ,as a Iewel on a dung hill, will fhine and caft his rayes, it cannot be
foppreffed, which Beliodoru* faines of chariclia, though lhee were in beg*
gers weeds.- yet as it is vfed,artificiall is ofmore force, and much to be preSic dentatofibi videtur
jerred.
<JEolc,
but
pj(werfull5
felfe bea

not
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Emptis ofiibu* Indico^ cornu,
nigrior eft cadente moro,
Cerujfatafibi placet Lychori*.
Sic qua

So toothleffe c/£g/? feemes a
pretty one,
Set out with new bought teeth of
Indy bone,
So foule Lychori* blacker then
berry,
Her felfe admircs,now finer then

cherry,

John Uerit** the Burgundian cap.S.hifi. navigai. in BrafilAs altogether on my
fide. For whereas f faith he; at our comming to Brafide, wc found both men

and women naked as they were borne, without any coueting fo mudi as
ol their priuities,and could not be perfwaded by our Frenchmen that liued a
yeare wi:h them, to weare any:P Many will thinke that ourfo long commerce
ieith nokcdwomen, muft needes be agreatptovocation to lofi, but hee concludes otherwife, that their nakedncflè did much leffe entife themto lafciui- mcràHmiiiud.
then out womens eloathes. And I dare boldly offirme f faith hee) ttdi0fit!vi'\}i
oufneflè,
cumbarba/u,
ti,,.
f
that thofe glittermg attires, counterfett colours head-geares, carledhaires, màis ac p/efaylaitedfò&tes^tloakcs,gownes,coftly fiomaehers , gorded ond loofegarments, tim cum fimiand oli thofe other coittrements^ wherewòth our countrey women counterfeit 0
beauty, andfò curioufly fet out themfielues, caufe more tnconvemence in this mimi multò no,

l^H'loL

,

•

■

r

■
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,

t

,

^eveeanTTT*

hind,then that Barbarian homelines, although theybe no whit infiriour vn- *Jf%Uw*m
to them in Beauty. I could evincer the trtttb ofthis by many other
arguments, ftZlmflmbut Iappeakr('fàith he) to my companions at tb*\t prefent which were ali ofnamm culto*.
tbefitme minde. His countiey-maii Montagne inhis Effayesfts ofthe fame fleTp&dunt
Opinion, and fo are many others. Out ofwhòfe affertions thus much in briefe Uhm cuitum,
fucoi&c<
we
may conclude; that Beauty is more behòtóing to Art then Nature, and
as Na
then
fuch
outward
omaments,
ftronger provocations proceedefrom
*Um

,

hath provided. Is it true that thofe faire fparkling eyes, white nèek,corall lips, airgent pappes, Rofe cobured éheefees,&c. of themfelues are po
tent entifers, .but when a comcly, artificiali^ well compofed looke, pleafing
gefture,an affeded carriage fhaphe added;itmuft ncedes bee farre more forcible then it was, whenttftofeairious riecdle-workcs , variety of cofours,
ture

.

Iewels,fpangles, pendant^ Jawne, Iaces; rirfanies^ faire and fine linnen, em1

fhall bee added, they will make
when
Nature fhall bee furthered by
Goddeffe,

')yderies,c3lamiftrations, oyntments,&c.
: verieft

doudy.otherwife

a

,

fl^^

"Art. For it is not the eye ofit felfe that entifeth fo Iuft, but,an adulteroaseye, \ei\lb.777p77.
MPeter tearmesjt 2,2 ,14.* wantort,arolling lafeiuious eye;A wàndrinej cye,r94rmideconr
Which Ifay taxeth,!?. 16. Chrift himfelfe,andfheyirgHi.^rr, had moft beau- '*;^fJ^J:
tifull eyes, as amiabfe.cyès as any .perfons, imh <ì Baradiiés, that euer liucd, <&,;« tnouitM
ftutwithall fomodeft,fo chaft; ihatwfaafattlC?topl«eA.Qn them, was freed c'ff^
f
frómthat paflion of burninglufr,if we'mtf|fc beleeue Gerfion and Bonanen- J" JJ ^J>
iure there was nò iueh Anridòte againft it^as the Vwg» Morie* face* T'is fitmofiffima-Jed
but carriage ofit, a^ thcy vfe ^tet caufeth fuch dfe&* when à.™»"t*r*notmceve,
7
m
r
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as it is
Palla*, Inno, Venus, wcrc to win Pari* fauour for thegolden appiè,came eie*
Inno
with
gantly defcribcd in that pleàfant Entetludeoi] Apnleiu*.
dulce
conili.
but
Venus,
fubridens
maiefty vpon the [\age,Mineroa grauity,
tit amane, ejrgratipma Grafia deam propinante* ejrc. came in fmiling with
her gratious Graces and exqùifite muficke, as if fhe had da need, & nonnUnand which was the maine matter ofall, fhee danced
quamfalt arefeci* ocolis,
with her rolling eyes; They were the Brokcrs and Harbingers of her fute.
So fhe makes her bragges in a moderne Poer,

434
t Met.io.

t Rouimonds

Z^Dan^eL7
t
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aTuat S)l.

f soonc could I make my brow to tyronnize,
^dndmake the World che homage tornine eyes.
The eye is a fecret Orator, the firft bawde, ^AmorU porto , and with priuate

and fmiles, fo many djalogues they make vp the
mo^hlnll lookes, winking, glances
before
anothers
come
vnderftand
as

'"

eia tam inevita

bili (afdno in-

^ITulclZllllens

attraxit, vt

^uft^Sr
TolipofiltquZ
eapoQtur.

lytntìlAntml

one
match many times,&
meanings,
they
io
fo
wcrc
Lucret
and
a
Euriolu*
to fpeake word.c
mutually cnamorecWby the
before euerthey had
cye,andpreparcdtogiuceachotherentertainment,
conference: he asked her good will with his eye, fhe didfioffragari, and gaue
confent with a pleàfant looke. That u Throcian Rodophe was fo excellentat

this dumhcrhetorick,that iffbehadbot looked vponany one almoft (fairii
Califiris) fhe wooldhooe bewitchedhim, and bee could notpofiibly efeape it.
For as x Soloianu* obferues, the eye* are the windowes ofioor foules, by which

fcne(lr*òcuii,& asfemany channcls,all ditonesi concupifcence gets into our hearts. Thcy re.
emnkimproba ucaie our
thoughts, and as they fay, frons animi Index bnt the cyc ofthc
,

7ao7tZqP177'
canaies introit.
\Bucbanan.

t Quidprocacibu* intuere ocelli*, &c.
countehance,
j may fay the fame of fmiling, gate, nakedneffe of parts plaufible geftures,
,

&c fo laugh is the proper paflion ófa man, an ordinary thing to fmile, but

counterfeit, compofed, affeded, artificiali and reciprocali, thofe counterfmiles, are the dumbe fhewcs andprognofticks of greater matters, which
they moli part vfe, to inueagfctand deceiue; Though many found louers againe are fò frequently miftaken., For ifthey fee butafàire maid laugh, ot
fhew a pleafànt countenancc, Vfe fòme gratious words or geftures, they ap
ply it ali to themfelues, as donein their fauour, Sure fhe loues them, fhee is
willing, coming,&c. Stultut quando videt quodpulchrapueilula ridet,
Tumfiatut** creditfie quod amare velit.
thofe

When a foole fees a taire maid for to fmile,
He thinkes fhe loues him,t is but to beguile.
They make an art ofit as the Poet tellcth vs,

yOvid.de

y Quis

arte

*mndit

tferfiSot.

credat,difcunt etiam ridere puella,

Qoaritnr at% illis hoc qoosporte decor.
Who can beleeue? to laugh maides make an Art,
And feeke a pleafànt grace in that fame part.
as
And t'is great an entifement as any ofthe reft.
^
fubrifit molle puella.
Cor tibi r'ttefalit.
$nc mAcs m^nc neart feape,with a a pleafing gentle fmile ofhers.
— —

:

S«"SU

b

pittaret, Mujm

?fHw\

lib?.

Dolce ridentem Lalagen amato,
v
Ifoue Laloge
Dulce loquentem,
as for difeourfing, deleclata illarifit tam blandtmashe
'

'

■■

'

much for fmiling,
faid in Petronio* ofhis Miflris, being well plcafed,fhc gaue fo fweete a fmile.
as

It
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Ifmeniu*, as hee confelteth, ffmenefiubrifitamatorium, ifmene^ 43 5
fmiléd fo buingly the fecond time I few her, that I could notchufe but ad
mire her. And Galla siwcet fmile quite ouercame t Fauftu* the
Shepharde, eEufiatbksl.f
Me ajpiciens rnotis blande
1 Mantuan. \
fetbr ifit ocelli*.
Ali other geftures ofthe body will enforce as much.D^te> in t Locion was \laulò777Ìdl
It

c

wonne

poore tottered wench,when I knew her firft, faid Cor bile,pannofa ejr lacera,
but now fhe is a ftately piece indeed, hath her maides to attcnd her , braue

a

/«#

»»

eUgan-

£r /T T
»

attires,monyinherpurfe&c. and will you know how this carne to paflèr1 reldoVgafln*
byfetfing oot herfelfe after the befifafhion, by herpleafànt carriage, affability, fondendo fua
fweetfmiling vpon ali ejrc Many women dote vpon a man for his compie- ZTàùTH^1
ment only, and good behauiour, they arc wonne in an inftant ; too credulous to beleeue that euery light, wanton futor, who fees or makes loue to
them is inftantly ìnamored, he certainely dotes on, admires them, will fure
ly marry, when as hee meanes nothing Icffe, t'is his ordinary carriage in ali
fuch companics. So both delude each other, by fuch outward (hewes,andamongft the reft, an vpright, a comcly grace,curtefies,gent!e faIutations,crina
ges, a mincing gate, decent and an affeded pace, are moft pò wcrfull entithe
cers, and which
Prophet Efity a courteor himfelfe, and a great obferuer,
obieded to the daughters of Sion 3.16. they mincedaitheywent, and made
a tinkling with theirfeet. To fay the truth, what can thcy not affed
by fuch
meanes?
wbilefi nature deche* them in their beh attires,
Ofyootb ànd beauty which the Worlà admires,
fvrit

voce, mono,

grejfu,pefìore,fionte,ocolis.

When Art fhall be annexed to beauty,when wilès and guiles fhall concurre: * An^!nmm

(fot to fpeake as it is, Loue is a kind of Icgerdemaine, meere juggling,a fafeination) When they fhew their faire hand, fine foot and leg WithsA[,magnom <j yt[ft fm%
fui àefìderiom,nobis relinqountfaith d Baltbofar Coftiko Ub. 1. they fet vs a- vefiimemum de
ìongin^andfio when they poli vp their petty-coates, andootward garments, "^fr***1™**
as vfually they doe, to fhew their fine ftockings.gold fringes, Iaces,
cmbroy- mirum parlaUemi1 conffiòabut
fhall
hard
when
to
or
to
Church,
fit
goe
they goe
any other
derings,
place, ali fhall be feene^t'is but a fpringe to catch Woodcocks;and as Chry- 77tu77m7^
foftome^ telleth them dowrie-right, though they fay nothing with their quemadierk.%
moothes, they fpeake in theirgate, they fpeake with their ey es they Jpeake in s"*fl*»0«M
the carriage oftheir bodies. And what fhall wee fay otherwife ofthat baring cobobitentl
oftheir necks,fhoulders,naked breafts3armes and wrifts,to what end are they, %m H*1** rt
«

c

,

but onely to tempt mento Iuft.
\Nom quid lolle olosfinus, ejr ipfos
Pro te fers Jfine linteo r
papilla*}
À
/
Hoc eft dicere,pofce,pofce, trade,

^t^'effià
loquuta

^

non

■

..

,-

t

'

Hoc efi ad Venerem vocar e amante*.

iiouiarmPetu

*

There needs no more as Fredericu* Motenefiu* well obferuès,but a criér to
a
goe before them fo dreifed, to bid vs looke out, trumpet to found * or fot
defeda fowgelderto blowe.
Looke out looke out and fee,
What obied this may bee,
That doth perfttitig mine eye.
y

A gallant Lady goes,
In rich and gaudy cbthcs,
Bue whether away God knowes,

et

led ?*?
loquuta esclartmquàmvoce.
™e>

HTlmrTl'mi
*Dekxo

vlfià

£**««
vt ptct

vof

pr*cedat,&c.

fiftE^
fing

this to the

*"* * s°"-
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or to what end and purpofe. But to leaue ali thefe phantafticajl ruptures, Tic
profequute mine intended Theame.Nakedncife ,as I haue faid,is an odious
thinp ofit felfe, remedium amori*, yet it may bee fo vfed in part, and at fuch
times that there can be no fuch entifementasitis.
e Nec mihi cincia Diana
placet, nec nuda Cythere,
jU* vol»ttAtÌ5 «* ***"> h*c mmiom.
e
AuronimEpig.
*8.
David fo eipied Berfheba,theEldcrs Sufanna: Apelles was inamored with
Campafpe, when he was to paint her naVed.Tiberiu* in Suet.cop. 42. fuppedwith Seftim Gallu* an old leachcr, libidinofofencjd lege vt nuda: puella adminiftrarent, fome fày as much of Nero, and Ponto* Huter of Corolus Pugno ic.
io.
Amongft the rBabylonians, it was the cuftome offome lafeiuious queancs
nudam pitiurus no dance Friskin in that fafhion,fàith Curtius lib. 5.and Sardus de mor.
gent.
Apelles amore /^u wrjtes 0f others to that effed. The
at fome fet
had
Tufcons
banquets,
'
2
de
toattend
which
Leonicu*
women
naked
them,
vpon
efiVariahift.lib.^.c.96*
g m Tyrrhenis confirmes of fuch other bawdy Nations.;Wr0 would haue
filthy pidures ftill
is
which
eh
too
vfed
in
our
his
amber,
times, and Hecommonly
c777i777i777d7 hanging in
coram
vt ad venerem incitarent: So
Etiam
firabam.
agente*,
liogabalus,
things may be
t Episi.7. .#.*..abufed. A feruant maide in t
her Mafter and Miftreffe
hole * merrily difpofed, vpon the fight fhe fell in loue with
ceni!
& through the key
in ipfis compie- her Mafter. i^Antoninu* Caracollo obferued his mother in la w with her brefts
amoroufly kùd °Pen» nc was k mucn moued, that he faid, Ahfi liceret, O
fido inpeétia that I might; which fhe by chance ouer hearing, replied as impudcntly ,QuicVirgims.
qHt(i nyet itcet^ mou maift doe what thou wilt: And vpon that temptation
partiate.
^e married her: this obied was not in caufe, not the thing it felfe,but that vn
feemely, vndecent carriage ofit.
When you haue ali done, veniunt a vefie faglila, the greateft prouocations of Iuft are from our apparali. God makes, they fày, man fhapes, and
there is no motiue like vnto it, a filthy knaue,a deformed queane, a crooked
carkaffe, a maukin,a witch, a rotten poft,an hedgeftake may be fo fet out and
tricked vp, that it may make as faire a fhew , as much enamour as the reft:
many a filly fellow isfo taken. Primum luxuria oucupium, one calls it, the
ì Dèimmod.
firft mare ofIuft, xfio[fo$ oucupium animarom, lethalem arundinem , a fatali
reec^ me Sreatc^ &awd,./&r/* lenóciniumfanguinei* lachrimi* deplorandone,
Td7g7
faith t CMatenefiu*,and with teares of blood to be depbrcd.Not that comelincs ofcbthes is therefore to be condemned , and thofe vfuall ornaments:
there is a decency and decorom in this as well as in other things,fit to be vfed,
becomming feuerall perfons, and befitting their eftatcs, hee is onely phantafticall, that is not in fafhion, and like an old image in Arras hangings, when
a manner ofattireis generally receaued: but when
they are fo nevvfangled,
fò vnftaid,fo prodigious in their attires, beyond their meanes and fortunes,
vnbefitting their age,place, quality, condition , what fhould wc otherwife
thinke ofthem? Why doe they adorne themfelues with fo many coburs of
hearbs, flowres,curious necdle workes,quaint devices,fweet fmelling odors,
with thofe ineftimablc riches ofpretious ftones,pearles,diamond9,emeralds,
&c. Why doe thcy crowne themfelues with gold and filuer, vfe coronets &
tiresoffeuerall fafhions, decke themfelues with pendants, bracelets, eare-

empitoli.

7177!
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ribbands;why doe they make fuch glorious fhewes with their fcarfes, fea- 437
thers, fannes,maskes,furrcs,Iaces, tiffanies, ruffes falls, cals, cuffes,damaskcs,velucts,tinfels,cbth oì gold, filuer, tiflue? with colours of heauens,
ftarres, planets, the ftrength of mettals, ftones, odors,flowres, birds, beafts,
fi(hes,and whatfoeuer CAftickc,<^Afia,^America, fea,land,art, and induftry
of man can afford? Why doe they vfe and couet fuch nouelty of inuentions;
fuch new fangled tyres and fpend fuch incftimable fummes on them? To
•what end are thofe crifpedfalfie hair es, painted faces,as k the Sotyrifi obferues, fililo fbeì
fuch 0 compofed gate, not afiep awry? Why are they like fo many Sybarites, ciani fiexn
or %eroes Poppao, Ajfoerus conciòines, fo coftly, fo long a drefling, as Ca- TleSnTUtprwasmarfhalling hisarmy,oranhawke in pruning? l Dum moliuntur, tritai acute-'
dum comuntur,annus efi, o/* Gardner takes notfo much delight ond paines
rnOh^ein bis garden, on horfemon to dreffe his horfe ficoure his ormour, a Marriner 7eff7777r7lon7about his fhip, a Merchant his fhop and fhopbooke , asthey doe about pofitmì&e.
their faces,and ali thofe other parts: fiich fetting vp with cotkcs, ftreightning *7f*tl Areùnt
with whale-bones; why is it but as a day.net catcheth larkes, to make young norìuiarm lo*
iiaex""
ut.
men ftoupe vnto them. Philocharu* agallantin^Ariftdnetus, aduiled his
*'
//
wa*
the
to
take
heed
fuch
of
friend Polianus,
entifements,!/^"
fweetfoond JJ^jJJ^
ond motion ofhis Miftri* jpangles and bracelets thefmell ofher oyntments, arrms,m. naìliofuit mentis primo ruina mea.
thot captiooted himfir fi,
V\77lt7'soma
turba.iaith
volt
Lucian, To whot vfe are pinne* pois, amiiiarum be*
Quidfibi
pixidum
,

,

co-

»'«*»

,

m. 1

,

m

,

finanùum,
elaffes* oyntments ir ons, combes, bodkins^ fetting (lickes, why beflow they ali n\
oàor vnguente&VJJ. 3 J
tt
1
j
r
1 s
1
+ utheir patrimonies and husbandsyearety r evennes onfochjooleries T bmapa- rum&c*
trimonia fingulis auribus; why vfe they dragons, wajpes, fnakes,for chaine* , m Tom 4 dhL
inamelled Iewcls on their neckes , eares, dignumpottu* for et ferro mano*
ifias religari, at% vlinam monilio veri dracones effent, they had more need faiicitatis, omnemmaritorum
fomè ofthem bee tied in Bedlam with iron chaines, haue a whip for a fanne,
and haire cloathes nextto their skins, infteed ofwrought fmocksjhaue their
cheeks ftigmatifed with a hot iron, I fay fome ofour lefabells , in fteed of dracena prò
ali cfais coftj
painting, ifthey were well ferued. But why is ali this labour,
Becaufe verèdraeena
ftuffe?n
preparation, riding,running,farre fetched, and deare bought
they would be faire ondfine,ond where notare i* defecltuefupply it by
,

■

/

.

.

.

^77^171%-

^77^7777%^

,

JjJjTjJJi

firfeoth

Sanguine qua vero non rubet, arte rubet,(Ovid)
and to that purpofe they annoint and paint theirfiaces,io make Helen of He-

art,

cubo

To this intent

thcmlelues, iometimes
they crufb theirfeet and bodies, hurt and a
in laxeclothesjan hundred yardesl thinke in gowne, a fleeue, and fomearius. °Now bng tailes and
vt nodos
times
in

.

faruam%exortamhpoellam- crucine
^open-

$*]ff*
med.iaflX'
\ Seneca.

^lt
ùbus omnibus

J^Tjfr

mpU Tmfi
exprimont
againe foclofe,
little or M* fmtt
traines and then fhort,vp,downe,high, lowe,thicke,thinne3&c.now
/"_
vtdeantur tomi
loofe bodies,then great fardigalls
no bandes,then as big as cart wheeles,now
^g^f
the Proucrbs, pane natura d*
andcbfeeirt &c Why is ali this, but with the whore in
non

'

to

'

}

*

.

■

.

intoxicatc fome

or other:

1

1

1

«

i!

*.U^„

-»„^,,-

fU-J:

it-

ff^

■

;

QtfodpnlchrosGlycerefnmasdeptxtdevufWi
nec
conia,

Quòdtibi compofita fine lege
in
Quod niteat digiti* adamo*, Beryllu* aure;
NonfumeUvinu*,fedfcioqo*d copia*.
O (7/w^inthatyoupaint fomuch,
Your haireisfobcdeck'tinordcr fuch,
K k k 3

vud(

Sfocia

vntfumes, dolor

tSLttàn%,
i
rtimm,
Wuh

L*S?!~
te£r**
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With rings on fingers, bracelets in your care,
Although no Prophet, teli I can, I feare.

be admired, to bee gazed on, to circumvent fome nouice? as many times
they doe,thatin ftead ofa Lady he loues a cap and feather, in ftead ofa maid
t Ter. r.unucb. that fhould haue *ueram color em, corpus fioli dum, ejrfucciplenum, (as Chareo
Ad zscen.}. deferibes his miflris in the t
Poetja painted face, a ruffe-band, faire and fine
•strofa film.
*
( Natur amputai quodfuit artifici*,)
jinnen^ a coronct5 a flowre.
dotes
he
a
wafte-coate
on, or a pied petticoat, in ftead ofa proper
wrought
as
with rich furred conies,their cafes arc farre better
woman. For generally
then their bodies. T'is too commonly fo,
P Ovid.
to

^Aufertmor cnliu, ejrgemmis,auro^tegontor
Omnia, pars minimo efi ipfapoellafoi.
With gold and Iewels ali is coucred,
And with a ftrange tire we are wonne,
(While fhe's the leaft part of her felfe)
And with fuch bàublcs quite vndone.
doe
they keepe in fo long together, a whole winter fometimes, ànd
Why
P

will not be feene burby torch or candle-light, and come abroad with ali the
preparation may bee, when they haue no bufineffe but onely to fhew them-

Spellato m veniont, veniuntjpeclentur vt ipfa
t
beauty ifit be notfeene^j,
q ùb. de vihimu.v ratio inOr what ist to befeene ifinot admir d,
And
It'TXltl
though odmird, vnlefje in looe defifdì
civo,caìamt]tradoe
ta, cincinnata, why
they goe with fuch a counterfeit gate, which 1 Philo Iodau* reprcfucata,recem io- hends them
for,and vfe fi fay it againe)fuch geftures, apiih,ridicubus, vndepretTfoTelll9 centattires,vfe thofe perfumes and oyntments in publikc;flocke to heare fer.

felues,

For what is

&

u

>

-/

r

.

.

...

.

r
mons fò frequent, is it for deuotion ? or rather as Bafil tels them , to meet
unguenta, their fweet-hearts,and fee fafhions: for as hee fàith, commonly they come
3
*
vf Miverium animoseiHuueniat. fo prouided to that place, with fuch geftures and tires as ifthey fhould goe

àspaUtoio ipirans

.

t

orat,m cbtios. to a

mlfluil7mt

fpefiibiu expomni, infoientcr

omasiaBantes,
trahtmt tunicas

r>

*

dancing-feoole, a ftage-play or baudie- houfe, fitter then a Church.
Whenfiuch afheePriefi comes her Mafie tofay,
Twenty to onC they allforg et to pray±
,

.

They moke thofe hofy Temples confecratedto Godlyf martyrsjejr relifiousvfeS,
rJtiC^
/6
>
thejhops ofimpodence,denncsojwhores andtheeoes , and little better then
,

„

ri

i

t

//

#

brotbelfhoufis. When wee fhall fee thefe things daily done, their husbands
t>ancktupts, ifnotcornuto's, their wiues light hufwiues,daughtcrs difhonefl;
)e7l7tif7?t7eff7f7
and
heare offuch diffolute ads,as daily we doe,ho w fhould wc thinke otherad tripudiamil]amemes,ommm wife,what is their end,but to deceiue and
inveagle young men? As tow takes
pedibuscoUiden-

attmp7!771im' ^re> ^ucn cndfing obieds produce theiri effeds,
h re provoca*

When

Venu* flood

heioteAnchyfiesCas

how can it bee otherwife?
Homer faincs in one of hisHymnes)

teiid^m tem- ^ her CoftIy robes, hee was inftantly taken,
y
Jy
plumemirue
'./»*.*
i
Cum aate
spjumfioret lovttfilto, vtdens eam
mortyrum confitratisjomarium
Anchifes, admirabatorfermom, ejrfìnpendas vefies,
.

tamfecetc
impudenti*.

'

r?'OTW Veniri dicalo»

Erat enim

r

n

.

tndotapeplo,ignehradij*felendidiorc>

Habebat quo^ t orquesfulgidosflexiles h&lices^
Tenerom collum ambiebant montila polchra,
l

^AureorvartegatOf'

*•

When

Part^Sedt.z.

Artificialidllurements.

Memb.z.o\ibf J*

When Venu* flood before ^Anchifes firft,
He wasamaz'd to fee her in her tires,
For fhe had on a hood as red as fire,
Andglitteringchaincs,and Ivy twifted fpircs,
About her tender necke were
coftly bruches,
And necke Iaccs ofgold, inamell'd ouches.
So when Medao carne in prefence, attended by her Nymphes and
Ladies,as
fhe is deferibed by * ^fpoUomu*.
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Cuneia* vero igni* infior

x

Argonauti. 4.

*

vii. Antoni.

u

Keù* dmo

fequebatorfplendor,

Tantum abaureisfimbrii*

rejflendebat iobor,
t^dccenditfe
defiderium,
A luftre followed them like flaming fire,
And from their golden borders came fiich beames,
in oculis dulce

Which in his eyes prò vok'd a fweet defire.
Such a relation wee haue in Plutarch, when the Queencs came and offered
themfelues to Anthony, u with diuers Prefents, and enti
fing ornammts, Afe.

lisciti!f77l

(uam An
atickeaUuremeots, withfuch wonderfull ioy andfeftiuity, ibey didfio inveogle the Womanes, that no man coold containe bimfielfie, allw'as turned to de- ^.CuTlTllti*
tight andpleafure. The women transformedthemfeInes to Bacchus fhapes,the ^incredibili
men children to
Saiyrs and Pam; but Anthony himfelfe was qoite befio t te d PmPaFr csAwith QXeoparxàsfweet fpeeches, philters Jbeauty pleafing tires: for when fhe Zviga7777urafotled along the riuer Cydnus, withfuch incrediblepompe in aguildedfbip, upnppiì ìpf* ad
herfelfie dreffed like Venus, ber maides like the Graces, her Pages like fo mony ^I77u7777ta
Cupids, Anthony was amazed, and rapt beyond himfelfe. Helioàoru* lib.i. pueU Cratiu
brings inDameneta fiepmother to Cnemon,whomfhefiaw"in hisfcarfies.rings; ^'^j!0*'
robes and coronet, quite mad for. the loue ofhim. Itwas Indiths Pantofles \777J7if7n7
that rauifhed the eyes ofolofemes. And V Gordon is not afhamed to con- fiupefatius.
felfe, that feeing his wife the firft time ali in white,he did admire and inftant- *^f^f^'
ly bue her. Ifthefe outward ornaments were riot of fiich force, why doth cbiamyde&coNaomi giue ruth counfell how to pleafe
Boo\? and ludith feeking to capti- ron^quum pri
viate Olofernes, wafhed and
anoynted her felfe with coftly oyntments,dreflèd cTUmoleTn, ex
her haire, and put on coftly attircs? The riot in this kinde hath bin exceflìue potevate menta
in times pafl,no man almoft came abroad,but curfed and annointed,
71717%
b Et
Ctfp.9.5.
matutinofodans Crijpinu* amomo,
one
Quantum vix re dolent doofunero,
fpent as b lKven:^ *•
mudi as two funeralls at once, and with perfumed haires, ejr roja cono* 0- cJuor'
dorati captilo s ^AJfyriafa nardo. What ftrange things doth d Sueton relatc in d cap.i?.
this matter oicaligulas riotfand Pliny lib.i 2.^.13. Read more in DiofcoriJj^jy^leuide*, Vlmus, Arnoldus, Randoletiu* defuco ejr deeoratione,for it is now an art, boni
asit was ofold, (fo€ Seneca records) officinafunt odore* coquentium. Wo- tateexanpàmen arc bad, and mcn worfe,no difference at ali betwixt their and our times, 7llfo%P, m717
f Good manner
with wantonneffe,in tric- bre\ mundinas
s, as Seneca complaines, are extincl
and doe
kingvp themfelues men goe beyondwomcn,theyweareharlotscolours Butter- ^UfZTarinot wltlke, but iet and dance, hic mulier,ha»c vir, more like Players,
vl1\flitm\
men. So ridicufousrnoreouerwearein
then
Antickes
flies,Baboons,Apes,
mmfmf°&
viiour attires, and for coft fo exceffiue, that as Hit rome faid ofold, Vnofilo
£JJ£!5*
larum.infont pretia,vno lino decies fefiertióm inferitor, 'tis an ordinary dum,nonambumam

a

.*«

a

r

c

mor»

'

cm

thingto put a thoufand Oakes,

oranhundred Oxenintoafute of apparali,
to

g*^^
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whole Mannoron his backe. What with fhooe-ties, hangers,
points, cappesand feathers,fcarfes, bands, cuffes,&c. in a Ihort fpace their
whole patrimon ies are confumed. Heltogabalu* is taxed by Lompridiua, and
admired in his age for Wearing Iewelsin his fhooes, a common thing in our
h
ilpuicbllludlle times, not for Emperours and Princes,but almoft for feruingmen & tailers:
panni, qtndgio- ali the flowres, ftarres, conftellations,goId & pretious ftones doe condefecnd
to f«c o"1 their fhooes. To
repreffe the Iuxurie ofthofe Romane marrons,
tes ad libiamo- there was g lex Valeria and
Oppia, and a Cato to contradid, but no lawes
fum incendium. Wl\\ ferue to exprefle the pride and infolency
ofour dayes , the rprodigious
J
r
toweare a
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6)"iÌ4,*f'4,

v7fll771777t

J

P
'..
,r,
„
kmd. LocoUu* wardrope is put downe by our ordinary cittizens,
alt-/.
and a Coblers wife in Venice. a Curtefan in Florence \s no whit inferior to a
Qyccne» ^our Geographers fay true, and why is ali this? why doe theyglory
g«
Imribm Cardent-, in their lewcls ^as h he fàith) or exult and triumph in the beauty of cloathes,
fmrpurata vefio,
wfjy fa a(i thù coflì to incile men the fooner to burning Iufi. They pretend dccency and ornament , but ler them take heed , leaft while they fet out theà
k De virginali
bodies, they doe not damne their foules, 'tis i Bernard* counfell : fhine in
Itwhiftlnfó injonditions,hone purpie robes,sand a tome confcience. Let
euami vhgines them take heed ofEfiayes prophefie, that their flippers and tyres be not taken
voiiinykfimm fr0m them, fweet balles. bracelets, earing%vailes,wimpells,crifping pinnes,
not
cuTUn^Aiex- gl^f^ès^ fine linnen, hpods, lawnes, and fweet favours, they become
k
and' in us ub, de bald,
as
a
burnt, and ftinke vpon fudden. And let maides beware,
Cyprian
advifeth, beft while they wonder too loofely abroad, they loofe not their virgi1 L.ìb.1. de cuitu nities: and like
tALgyptian temples, feeme faire without, but proue rotten
mdierumficuios carcaffes within. How much better were it for them to follow that
good
counfell of Tertullian, b To haue their eyespointedwitb ebafiitie, the wordof
tesìnaures fetGodinfèrtediuto their eares, Chrifisyoke tied totheir haire, tofubiccl themfàues t0 l^eir Ouibonds. ifthey woolddoefio, they fhould bee^j comely enough
bue ìugurn ebri- clooth themfielues with thefilpe offianclity, dam aske ofdevotion,purpte ofpie*
marito
ty and chaftity, andfo painted, they fball haoe God himfelfe to bc^> afiuiteriLet
tobores and qoeanesprankevp themfielues, m let thempoint their faceswith
rito ornative- minion and
cerujfe, they are but fuell ofluft, andfignes ofa corrupt (ouleufye
^e&00(*"> h°}ìeft-> vertuous andreligious motrons, letfobriety,modefiy and eba
ni
fittybeyoor honourxandGodhimfelfeyour loue and defire. Molier recle olet
purpura pudici- vbi nihil olet, then a woman fmells beft, when fhee hath no
perfume at ali,
no cr°wne, chaine or iewell
(Guioarra addes) isfuchan ornament to a vir
menili! d71ì'

M.at.B»ffmde
immodcr.muiie.

.

.

,

.

,

,.

.

,

.

.

riot ln tnis

Zlluilul

nofalljl^lj'

*

^mliluflksduln

'

ìfidl»7"m€'

culdiajlfim-

mllentstc'i*'

pftapu

falllè&erltUe-

tr%i777ùb°(r
falciliJu,

gin, or vertuous woman, quam virginipodor, as chaftity is : more credit in a
mans c^c anc*
iuc*gemcnc they get hy their plaineneffe, and feeme fairer
msl'as bobe-'" w^e
then
that
fet
are
out with bables, as a Butchers meat is with
am Komrru
they
prickes, puffed
Ufduias,purpuvp and adorned like fo many Iayes with variety of coburs. It is reported Cornelia
Romane Lady, great Scipio s
daughter, Tito*
^that vertuous
ifl^plt,
the
of
libidi
fomenta
mother the Gracchi, that being by chance in
Sempronio* wife,and
with a Campanian, a ftrange gentIewoman(fome
light hufcvife beZ7nT71dtl7 c.omPany
that
dreffed
was
a
like
as
moft
ofour
vefimm oma7 like,
May Lady,and
Gentlewomenare,
memi* deus fu, wa*
morefolicitou* ofiher heodtires, then ofiher health, thlttjpent her timc^j
tkflldlmT' betvpixt * com^ *** ag^jJo, andhod rother befaire then honesl(as Cato faid)
ata* anìa-

Boffm.

Tlauius.

and haue the commonwealth turned

topfie torule

,

then her tires mar red)

nSolicitithres de capii» fui decere quam de faluteànterpeStmm3&
ffietuìtm dim perdunt,cencimores,ejJe malum qum
»
rcs& nmpub. mnm turbai carni quàmsemm-Stm**

And

bone^

Part^Sect.z.

Artificiali alluremtnts^

Memb.z.SubfTj

And iTicc did nought but bragge of her fine robes and Icwcls,and provoked
the Romane Marrou to ihew hers. Cornelia kept her in talke til her children
came from fchoole,and thefe feid fhe are my iewels,and fo deludcd and put
offa prowd, vaine, phantafticall hufwife. How much better were it for our
°
rnatrons to doe as fhe did,to goeciuilly and decently, HoneBa rnulierisineo
flar qo£ vtitur auro prò quod efi. adea tantum
opus efi , to Vfè gold
for
that
vfe
it
when
need
it
is
as
ferues,and
ir, then to conlume
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Utciia'

quibus
they
go!d,and
it in not,begger their husbands, proftitute themfelues, inveagle others and
peradventure damne their owne foules, How much more would it bee for
their honour and credit? Thus doing,as Bierome faid ofBlefitta,? Furio* did ll^GduuxTe
notfio triumph ouer the Gaales^Papyriu* ofthe Somnites Scipio of Numàn- PapyrmdesiUa,astye didby her temperancc^puMfemper vefie, &c. rhey fhould infult & ™d>ut£cipi*d*
domineere ouer luft,foiiy,vaine-gfory,all fuch inordinatc/urious and vnruly l^balT,a7ì,

,

U le vincendo

paffions.

and whil'ft Iftànd gaping after fine mbacrartt*
cloarnes,there is another great allurerhent ( in the worlds eye at leaft) which
had like to haue ftolne out of fight^and thatis mony , veniunt adotefiagitta,
the match; t Mai*** tyj&v ChXinmt. 'Tis like fàucc to their meat, f Anacrem,o.
mony makes
int*im^
condirne
ntam, a good dowry with a wife. Many men ifthey doe ^um
cum carne
but heare ofa great porrion,a rich heire..are more mad then ifthey had ali tic
bwurious ornaments,and thofe good parts Art and Nature can afford, they
But Iam

■

ouer

care not for
*

tedious, I confette ,

honefty bringing v p,birtb,beauty,perfoni but for mony.
Canes ejr equo* (0 Cyrne) quarimt**
,

Nobile*,& a bom progenie,

^

(jPtialam vero vxorem, malit^ patri*filiom
Docere,non cur ut vir bonus ,

t

*f<r *****

&T**""*
•

Tbeoffùi

Modoei mognam dotem afterat.
Our doggesand horfes ftill from the beft breed,
Wecarefully feeke,and well may they fpecd.
But for

Faire

our

or

wiues,fotheyprouewcaIthy,

foule,we care not what they bc.

IfÀie be rich,then fhe is faire^finc,abfolutc and perfed , theri they burne like
fìrc,they bue her dcarely,like pig and pye, and are ready to hang themfelues
in thefe dayes as for a young
ifthey may not haue her. Nothing fo fàmiliar
a
for
peece ofgood 5and though fhee
man to marry an old wife, as they fay,
be an old cronc,and hauc neuer a tooth in her head,neither good conditions
naturali foole,but only riehifhe fhal hauc twcnty young galnor qood
am*
lants to bc fìmers in an inftant. As fhe faid in Suetonin*, non me,fedmea
match
viunt7th not for her foke,but for her Iands or mony; and an excellent
a
on
the
fide
other
So
many young
it
he added) ifllie were away.
an
felfe
her
caft
vpon
old^doting, decrcpit dizard,
away
louely maid will
ore ,
balbutiat
t cbalater. Ub.
f *B is puer effceto,qoaì»vi*
9.derepubJto&
Prima legit rara tam culto rofeto puella,
one
difeafes , perhaps but
That is rheumaticke and gouty hath foiiic twcnty
in
on
his
haire
head,wit his brames,no honcftyj
a
eycon" le snencr nofe,no
r
haue him before ali other fuiters,
xVmm iUm
it he haue land or mony ,fhc will
cut vanétn,&t
ille placet.
barbaru*
f D ammodo
dives
fit
« OvuL
de
Monte
a
Ifhe bc ridice is the man,a fine man,and proper manfielafimmt
,

facc,a"

wcr'e(as

,

*

,

Lll

aureo
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Goofecop fhall haue her. And a Philemofium in t Artfftnetu*
Emmufu*,aff£. argento omnia vana, hang him that hath no mony, 'ti* to

aoreo, Sr Giles
442
t EjiHi. 1 ir. fu-- cold

mimifcólantaim per

grattai, e-

gopecuniam &c

no

s

without meanes
to talke ofmarnave
purpofe
J
J

r

<->

1

•«

/

1-

*

trouble

,

/-

with fuch

me not
n

/

ti

■

•

*.

motions,let others doe as they will, // e befiure to haue onejhaU maintaine me

j^ne andbraueMoiì are of her minde De moribu* vltimofiet Quafiio fot
ihall enquire after them anoiher time,or when ali is done,
or- his conditions,lhe
Ricrei
the match roade,and every body gone home, t Lucians Lycia was a proper
gemo fw&ra
vtiturargumenGentlemen to ber fuiters. Ethedes a SenayOUng mal^ an(j had Miany fine
Tiuvemiu. tors (cxme,MeliJfu* a Merchant,&c. but fhe forfooke them ali for one Pofiit Tom 4. merit. M a
bafe,hirfute,bald pated knaue; but why was it ? Hisfather lately died ejr
left himfeleheireofhi* goods and lands. This is not amongft yoiu dufttlUdllulqZ
ehm
mper wormes alonc,poore f nakes that will proftitute their foules for money but
pater
mwrttmac docatch our moft potent puiflànt and illuftrious Prinim thisbait you
may
/
7
mwustpfefa.
,.
f
ne

mihi ncgetiu

*

,

,

,

,

.

r

, r

:,

■

„.,

,

tempore7pbi aut potente*, & nobiles devincirecorauft, married his poore kinfwomen ( which
filioaut nepoti, cameform
ofNormandy by droucs ) to the chiefeft nobles ofthe land and
thcy were glad to accept of fuch matchcs,faire or foule, for themfelues,their
,

™71pk711bPll

fibi aliata fonnes,nephews, &c.

tam

7777777<l77Z,
asctpe.
eiutnon

motioni*

Et

qois tam predar am affinitatemfub Jpe magna prò.

et■? Who would not haue done as much for mony
and
optar
/
/
r
?as mine author addes.Vortiger king 01 Britlame, married Row-

non

.

.

preferment
busi quorum
em me
daughter ofHengifi the Saxon Prince,his mortali enimy, but whcrethe great Duke of Lituania, i-$6,.
rat Tlfmmml fore ? fhe had Kent for her dowry. Iagello
niamAngiiam was mightily enamored on Heìlinga,in(omuch that he turnedChriftian from
v77illan^e7' a Paga">and was baptized himfelfe by the name ofVÌadiftam & ali his fubGaguìnus sor- ieds for ber fake,but why was it? fhe was daughter and heire of Poland, and
mat. Europ.den\s defire was to haue both kirigdomes incorporated into one. Charles the
xTo'm pannai, grca< was an earneft fuiter to Irene the Empreffe,but,fàith Zonaras, ob reg
ret obviis

mani-

,

x

-

y Libido

fiatim

nammo annexe the Empire ofthe Eaft to that ofthe Weft. Yet what is the
event ofall fuch matches,that arefo "made for money ,goods,by deceipt , or
for burning Iuft, qoosfixda libido conìunxit, what followes ? they are almoft
mad at firft, but 'tis a meere flafh, as chaffe and ftraw foone fired, burne vehemently for a whiIe,yetout in a moment,fo arcai fiich matches made by thofe
allurementsofburning luft,whcre there isno refpedof honefty ,parcntage,
vertuc,religion,education,and the like,they are extinguifhcd in an inftant,&
infteed of Ioue,comes hate; for ioy,repentance,and defperation it felie.Froneificu* Barbaro* in his firft booke aere vxorio r*p.5.hath a ftory ofor.e Philip
ofPadua that fell in loue with a common whore,and was now ready to runne
m^ ?ot her;his father hauing no more fonnesjet him
her , y bot after

enioy

defcrbuit,flfiU afew daies, theytsnngman began to loatb, could notfo moch a* endure thefight
1 ^er>AneLft°m one madnejfefià■■wW<w/^r.SuchcvcntcommonlyhauealI
d117d7nPÌ7un- thefe
Iouers,and he that fo marries,or for fuch refpeds let him looke for no
upere adamauit
&
better
afpernatur,
fucccflè,then Menelao* had with Helen Vulcon with Venu* Tbefeus
,

,

tb7717ltl7ngoremmddìt.

wicn P^™, UWinos with

Pafyphae

, and Cloudius with Mejfalino

,

;

fhame,

forrow,mifery,mclanchoIy,difcontent.
Svs&BCTt

.
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4.

Importanity and opportunity oftime, place, conference, difcourfè,
finging, doricing, muficke, amoroui tale*, obiecls,

kifting,familiarity, tokens,prefents,
bribes, promifes, prolefiotions.tsares,cjrc.

H

LL thefe alLirements hitherto are a farre
off, andar a diftance, I
will come neerer to thof:: other
degrees of Loue,which are confe-

***■

aliance,dif:ourfe,finging,dancing,amorous tales,

_

j£ rence,kiflìng,-

obieds , l-i cients , &c. which as fo
many Syrens (feale away the
hearts ofmen and w a nei. For asTatios obferues lib. 2. * ft isno fuffici e nt
^epueiuve:
trioli ofia mxids affeclion by her eyes olone,but
you mufi foyfernet hino that fhal luntatep^uube more available,and vfiefuch other for able engins. Therefore take her by the Uimfacere
j°j*
hond,wring ber
shird^andfigh withalljffhe takethis in good part and
feeme tobe mzch averfe thzn culi ber miftris,take her about thè neck and kiffe diqiudagere 0of
her,&c. But this cannot be do.ie,cxccpt they firft gec

^"edificali*
liuing, ^llbinm^tt

finger

,

opportunity
comming togeriier,ingrefle,egreffè and regreflè ; lecters and commenda- rumadbiberei
tions may doe much,ourward geftures,and aòtious : but when rhey come to ilai.mam a'
liue together in an houfe,loue is kindled on afudden. Many afe
ruingman by fi?!glt7tq[Ztet
teafon ofthis 002 jrtunity and importunity, inucagles his mafters dauphter, fria&aditMfk'
many agallar.? lo iesaDowdie,many Ladies dote vpon their men, as the fZm71H7fe
Queene in '^iriojlo did vpOn the dwarfe many matches are fo made in haft, animo feret,neqi
and they compelled as it were by t neceflity fo to louc,which had they beene fa£U ^iu(m9dt
free,come in company of ot!iers,feen that variety which many places afford, tumwTdomappella,
orcompar'd themto a third woud neuer haue looked one vpon another.
of
that
difcourfè
and familiarity beene offered, they
Or had not
opportunity
^^//ww
would haue loathed thofe and contemned, whom for want of better choice Hungry dog»
di"y
and other obieds, they are fàtally dr'tuen on,and by reafon oftheir hot blood wilj
in§8'
pu
idle life,full diet,&c- are forced to dote vpon them that come next. And many times thofe which at the firft fight cannot fàncie or affed each other, but
are harfh and ready to difagree,orrended with each others carriage like Be
*
nedici and Better is in the Comedie and in whom they finde many faults, sba\efytatu
by this liuing together in a houfe,con(erence,kiffing,colling, and fuch IikcalIurements,begin at laft to dote infenfibly one vpon another.
or

,

»•

,

-

eat

,

*

,

'

It was the greateft inorine that Potiphors wife had to dote vpon lofeph, &
Cfitiphon vpon Leucippe his v ik'cs daughter , becaufe the pìagué being at a7Vtffa| ^
Bizance it was his for uie for a time to foiourne with her to fit next her at
the table,as he rclleth the tale himfel è in Totiuslib.i. ( which though it bc*
but a fidion^ is grounde' vpon good obferuation , and doth well expreffe
the paflìons òfbuers ) he h vd opoortun/tv to take her by the hand , and after bm mamma*
*> vvhich made him almoft mad.
a while to kiflcyind handle her oappes , &-\
when hee inefUucunditas,
in
Ifimenius the Orator mak'.-s the like confeifion Euflothios lib. 1.
& attreclam,
friend
fateat table with Cratifies his
, ifcarne firft to Soslhenes houfe, and
on them with her
breofts open,arme* halfe
mene Sofihenes daughter.waiting
*
aftet the Greek
a

,

,

^Sìi*

bare3

yNadxpcdern,dificinfiafim?n,<foliatalacsrtQsi
LU

2

tTianman.

fafhion

Part.j.SeS

Loue

z.

*

Meiancholy.

Memb.z SubLj.

as
nudos media plus parte lacertos,
filhion in thofe times,
Daphne
euer
which
was
moued
him
much
from
Ovui i.Mct. w is *vncn fliefled
)
Phobos,(
ready
e Manu* ao tu^ AV^ jance o. j him,to fili him drinke, her eies were neuer offhim , rolQ
oculi, thofe fpeaking eie r, courtin'g eyes, cnchanting eyes ; but fhee
717n77allf7r'
that fhe had gotten a little
ti,aHut.iat re,vas ^ ;\ fmiling on him,a \i when they were rifèn,
mtiw de pca:re
withall
^
trodvpon bis toes,and^
poi*tunity fjh? ci^e ond ur mke lo him,and
Itti would cove andgoe,and when jhe could notfpeakefor the company, fhee would
pttffiit& bìbent wy^ his hand, and bluih when ihe met him: and by this meanes firft Ilice overcame him ( bibens amortm haunebamfimul) fhee would kiffe the cup and
fionet corpr<m, drinke to him, and fmile, and drinke where hee dranke on thatfide ofthe cop^
cm^ vvhich muoiali compreiTions,kiffings,wringing ofhandsj.rreading of fect
labbrum^
ùmZllll'io' &c fpfitm mihi videborforbillarevirginem, I flpr, andfipt,and fipt folong,
nes&c.
ti]i ar length 1 was drunke in loue vpon a iuddén. Philocharinus in f Ariftanet us, met a faire maid by chance,a meere ftranger to him, he looked back at
* EpifiX Rebacke at him againe, and fmil'd withall.
her,the looked
+
jffe fóes Uthiprimus grimufjf maior um
tè; ^weip'-xa et
—
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gflmdi
,
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'

Pm77e7ofp7ef

,

hro&71dm

#.,..

Caujojuit

•

]t was t|ie iole caufe ofhis farther acquaintance,and bue that vndid him.
*
O nullietutum credere blanditi] s*
erobtnius.
This opporcunity of time and place, with their circumftances are fò forcible motiueSjthat it is vnpoifible almoft for two young folkes equall in yeares
to liue together,& not be in loue,cfpecially in great houfes, Princes Courts,
where they are idle in fummo gradiifare well, Ime at eafe , and cannot teli od llltc
d Ovìd. amor, therwife hovv tof pend their time.
Bipvolitum pone, Priapus erit,
tib.z.eug.x,
whe nasi fay,nox, vinum, ejr addefeentio , youth,wine,and night fhall concurre,'tis a wonder they be not ali plunged ouer head and eares in loue , for
youth is benigno in amor em,cjr prona materies , a very combuftible matter,
Napthe it felle ,the fiiell ofloues fire,and moft apt to kindle it. Ifthere be feaven fervants in an ordinary houfe, you ("hall hauc three couple in fome good
liking at leaft,and amongft idle perfons how fhould it be otherwife ì Lioing
af t Rome, faith Aratines Locretia , in theftoare ofmy fortones, rich,faire^,
i Rome viuns
ali the
fon "fonm*t& young,andfio well brought vp,my
irnienti* me*,
lo
that
uè
me.
one opportunity is
w0Yld admire and
Night alone,
enough to
fet ali ìi fire,and they are fo cunning in great houfes,that they make their beft
nismaxime me
aduantage ofit; Many a Gentlewoman , that isguiltyto her felfe of her imperfedions,paintings,impofturcs,will not willingly be feene by day , butas
e
e De 'aurica lib.
Coflilio noteth,in the ni$\t,Diem vtgli* odit , tadarum lucemfiuper omnia
\.foL 6$.
mavult, She hates the day like a dormoufe,and abouc ali things loues torches
an(* canc^e hght,and ifIhe muft come abroad «in the day,fhe couets, as f in a
f Vtadukùrm
mercatorlm Mercers lhop,a very obfufcate and obfcure fight. And good reafon fhe hath
panni.
for jt: jsfocle latent menda,and many an amorous gull is fetched ouer by that
meanes. Gomefiu* lib. ^.defiate gen-, e. 22.
giues inftance in a Fiorentine Genwas fo deceaued j with a wife , fhee was fo
tleman,that
radiently fet out with
arid
and
rings
gaudy devices,that
icvvcls,lawnes,fcarfes,laces,gold,fpangIcs,
the young man tooke her to be a goddeffe(for he neuer faw her but by torch
lightjbut after the wedding folemnities ,. when asheevieived her the next
morning without her tires,and in a deare day, fhe was fo deformed, a leane,
yelfow,riueld,&c.fuch a beaftly creature in his eycs,that he could not indure

*

rirg JE14.

*

converfiotion,agelbeautyfortone,made

li7cÌ7711f711'

%117,7&lpe'1'

to

^^

Turke^
them. atadiftance, they muft enterchanec
few

Memb-z

Subf4.7

S

^-W/-

Turkteice

fuch rime

rhey come to be married and rhen
w
gent.a^Bohemu* reUte7±ef^
Gonion*
into

p«

the chombér

vnties the

mode
mode

vnittt il

o[df-ace?

knot^ond muft not fet her ntf AIA*
ri 77
y

^T{

y

or no

il

e

,

7

„

mcubmiul

the Bride i*
brought

À/

/; u

wonV''

r

1

?} K

adL

«"*

^

%nd* ad em

m-

^l ,ttUfiuch time as hee ts gre^cing»!»

father
her bvhor
by ber. In thofe hotter countries thefe
fai
are ordinary oradifes f****""
at this
prim ^am
day,buc in our Northerne parts amonaft Germano
a
and
\nruhlluerf»*»sVanes,French
asjent interim
■Rrittaines theroniWnr ^f
c„v7 ******* and the reft , wee allume more liberty in A««&/ito kiffe
comming and
modo
cauponom dacer e, to talke merrily, fport, play fine and
dance
fothatitbemoddHydone goeto^ie
^'«-"'gc ^
ther. And tisnctamtffe,thouph ^chrvfoflnmp r«H*i*~ tra

.

7>2,e 7/ t

rflZZ* f^n

goK ^ST*
fa*"*"Alchc^^SS '^>-

f^^a.U?w.ttem«^^6iA
abfithfciu^in

O^eF,^^

commonly feene at f=n,e drunken matcheS,diflo!Ure
meetings
ruly fearts.

,

or ereat vn-

fft"^'

HierònJLw **«*"*
%££*,
^youngptt,uanted,trMeardedfitto^U^
the
mthacompanyofcrnplcments^dholdyou
arme as you \oe
vp by
and
vprtngmgyour fingers, vilifo be entifeà^r enti/e: one drinkes io you another fr?^

omfongf fourthfingles you out to dance, k onefpeakes by beck

JdJiJes

??'>*'■

and k
,
&»"■>'""*
Lùqutm ab*m.^n fi.
"vW/WM
.„„,,;„
/•»/
r
/Ì*
■<"»°"gft/<"»any*nd/ooreat «"utibm,&
frovocaMns ofpleafureJujl conquers the moft hard and crabbed mindes urd **** »"«*
feane can a man Lue honeH

tbatrvhich he dares not'fay Jenifìes
^ by baRion,'

.

amongftfeajl,»^ andfports oratfuchgreat'mee.t'lS''
to^.Foras hegoes on^alkesalong^nd^ththeruffling/hercloths £#££.
be makes men looke at heryher fhooes crceke, ber
«pappes tiedvp her malte t,J »<"».»""«»■
,

»ertiiresJiervpperg*rmcntfomctimcf*h,and(ometimestarrteMoLeKher[^im^

that
befèen^e
»^d^ulders^d^p,„ould
And
Feafts, Playes, Pageants and fuch afiem- tt£*
volun^e^ed
blies,"» but Chyjo/lome obieéìs,thefe ttickes
""■"'"
in
not

couers

not at

,

as

are

put

pracìife

atSeruice

' cl"m"

churchesyandat the Communio» ^A Iffuch dumb ihevves.fignes,
and more obicure fignifications ofLoue can fo
moue, what (Tiallthey doe?''/«M« ««■
that haue full liberty to fing.dancckiflè, coli, to vfe al! manncr of
"*~
difcourfè &
& ??"?",
What
(MI
he
doe
that is belegred ofall fides ì
dalliance?
t Quem tot, tam rofeapetuntpoella,
"pim vel il
eulta
Quem
cupiunt nurusjunortL
tllll*?1*
aura
%
defluirne
7T~
j'fj
i
/
'
Omni*
>

time in

«^t,3r

SK2ST

•

y

*

r,

\>ndifo& vndecon^ ejr vfi%,

Omnù ambit

paiUoium imerdm cado, vt

amoryenufifcHymenfa.

After whom fo many Rofie maydes
enquire,
Whom dainty Dames and
Iouing wights defire,

&qLj77ided

rtehmt^i.
In every placc,ft ill,and at ali times
fue,
Whom Gods and gentle Goddcffes doe
m
serm.77711a
wooe;
u
How fhall he containe? The very Tone offome oftheir
voices,a pretty pleatone
an
affeded
vfe
is
fing fpeech,
they , able ofit felfe to captiuate a young
man: but when a good wit fhall concurre
Art and eloquence,
falcinating torumto»pore

T7777dlte1mk

crmubin:

ZtftllmZ

,

fpeech,pleafant difcourfe,fweetgeftures,the5>r^j themfelues cannot fo in- 77x71mt'
P jovius commends his ftalian

chant.

"

n

Country-women

LI1 l

,

to

haue an excel- c<l»uq777at
]cm w*«, protoni

I^rc- 3 .Sed.z.

Loue

Mcmb.z.Subf4

Meiancholy.

and amongft thcm the Fioren
fine %àdics: fome prefèi Roman & Kenetian Curtifans they haue fuch plcafuch ° elegancy of fpeech that they are able to ouercome
Profac ie multi* voxfua lenafuit.
e amare puelU, a
Saint,
&cfa'*
VT<>
vocis fammi conciliabot, faich Petroniu* in h 's fragment ofpure
^ Tgntagratid
&
bis Satyricon, tam dulcisfonu* permulcebat aera , vt pota
1
meane
i
almi.
cantare
ci epijùt.i.
tfes inter ouras
Syrenurn concordiam , Shee fàng fo fweetly, thàt fhee
àwrmcd Jhe Aire,and thou wouldft liaue thought thou hadft heard a conut
1
voc
t ot Syr ens. O
for
dtj 11,
good God,when Laisfpeakes , how fweet it is ! Philocolu* exem
ciajmcs in ^rifiéinetu*. To heare a faire young Gentlewoman play vpon
the Virginals,Lute,Viall,and fing to it,muft needs be a great entifement.P*rQit-.mfttaM theni* was fo tato, O fifter Barpedona , fhee laments, I am vndone, t how
foestb befings/le fpeake a bold#>Qrd,he is the propereft man that ever Ifaw
niumamividi in my life: Ò hovofweetly hsfings,f dyefior hi*fake, O that he would loue mee
fmmtfifftmM, ^^ ; Ifthou didft but heare her [fing , fa ith P Lucian , thou wouldfiforget
father ond mother forfake ali thyfriends andfollow her. Heleno is highly comP imìginei ft mended by <l Theocritu* the Poet,for her fweet voice and mufick,none could
cantamem a*jj as (fo and Daphnis in the fame Edyllion.
fQ

faculty in this kinde,aboue ali other nations
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ti Pont.Baia.1.

,

i

,

la^lllcim* finr;$ongues;and

,

Jpunties,

777177o

'

d^ctdo.

XblfpllT

lltldlci'Zn77717777771
,

*

'

diewitadìmul- tr*^J

,

.

,

<..

„

.

,

vox amabili* 0
Quam
Dapbnt
lucundiu* efi audire te canentcm,qukm mei Ungere.
H qw fwcct a ^ hath Daphne,how louely a voice/
Hony it felfe is not fo pleafànt in my choice,

-eebere,ttpitentum & patri*

naximoblivifcaq

/.
tibi os dolce esl,&

hrhs.ncq,

,

pnevìia fety- ^ fwcet voiceand muficke are powerfull intifers,
tharampulfare
Centum luminibus cinclum caput Argu* habebot,
novit.
x PueiiamCy
an hundred
had
eyes,all fo charmed by one filly pipe , that he loft his
t^rgu*
head- Clittyhon complaines in r Totina of Leocippes fweet tunes,he heard her
play by chance vpon the Late,and fing a pretty fong to it in commendation of
a
rofe, and thot ranifhedbi* heart.lt was fofibns difcourfè as much as his beau*
ty,or any other ofhis good parts,which delightcd Medao fo much.
{'Deleclabatur enim
lApalionim.
Animus fimulfiormd^ulcibufijj verbi*
ArgonautM.i.
It was Cleopatra s fweet voice, and pleafànt fpeech', which inveaglcd Antho
ny , aboue the reft of her entifements.
Verbo ligant hominum,vt Taurorum cornuofunes,
as Bulls
hornes ate^bound with ropes,fo arc mens hearts with pleafànt words. Ber
words burne as afire,Ecclefip. 1 o.Roxolana he witched Solyman the magnifi
cent; and Shores wife by this engine ouercame Edward the fourth,
f
t catullm.
Omnibus vnà omnes fur ripoit Venere*.
The wife of Both in Chaocer confeffeth ali this out ofher experience.
&ome foibe Delire fes fo? ricfjes,
storne foi (rjape.Come fo? fatreneflfe,
Sbome fo? tbat (he can fing 01 narice,

t!l7d7m777mm

'

ìoPdi7mfu

llerp. \afp.

un.
BartbioGerm.

^>ome f01 &entlenpffe>°? f°? nafliance.
Lucretio telleth as much and more of her felfe J counter
fei-

t Peter Aretine*

tedhonefÌy,asiffhtdbe!ne virgo virgiriiffirm, more then a veHallviroin

,

l

Iv°**(o demure ond chafl tdidaàdefuchge(lureì,tunes,
2£Xf£" lookeàlike<lVffìf's
andandifianes ani motions vpon dì occafions thot
,

virginisveflalii finche*,
V*tteh*r

7d7!ba

geju7l&c.

,
my (feclators
their
likefio mony flocks cjr
places,
fttyrìedenchantedfafinedaldto
ft°nes. Many filly Gentlewomen are fecched ouer in like fort , by a company

t07S V°ere

of

Part. 5 .Se&.i.

Memb.z.Subf^..

Artificiali allurtmtrnts.

of gulles and fwaggering companions, riming Coribant mi ff\xafonede\
taf
Kbodomontes or Bombomachides , that haue nothing in them but a few play
ers ends and comple:nents,that can difcourfè at tabie of
Knights and Lords
Lucians
of
other
t
mens
trauels
braue aduentures,
combats,like
Leontificus,
,
and fuch common triviali newes, ride,dance,fing old ballet tunes and weare
their dot! les in faihion,with a good grace,a fine fweet Gentleman, a proper
ma:i,who could not loue him ? Shee will haue him though ali her friends fay

no,though fhe beg with him.
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Amatoria
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Some againe are incenfed by reading amo- pulitati mitlrous toyes, Amedis deGauf Palmarin de Oliva, the K
night ofthe fiunne,&c. foefl,Tafm
or hearing fuch rales of louers, defcriptions oftheir
perlons , lalciuious difsylui.
s
as
couifes,fuch ^<fftyanaffo,Helend wairingwoman,by the report ofsuiàas, u*.NuUa mawrit of o\d,de varqs comubitu* modis,and after hex,?hiUnù & Elephantine-,
£r
muft needs fet them cn fire, with fuch like pidures 2 as thofe of^fratineìotc^77b7iorleT
wanton obieds in what kinde fòeuer; no fironger enfine then to bearci or fiptetiamn*reaà ofloue toyes , fobies ond difcourfès (x one faith; and manjby th? meanes
are
quite mad This belike made Arifiotle Polii. lib.j.cap. 18. forbid*' young andu,ìiur.
men to fèe Comcedies,Qr to heare amorous tales. lfmenius as hee waiked in
Softhenes gardcn,being now in loue, when hee few fo many y lafeiuious pie- rautammmad
twxesfThetis marriage, and I know not what,was almoft befide himfelfe. And Venevem &e.
to fay triuhjwith a lafeiuious obied who is not moued , to fee others daily,
ki(fe,dance? and much more when he fhall come to bc an Ador himfelfe. pera» w tradi
to kiffe and tobe kiffed , which amongft other lafeiuious prouocations,
is as a burdenjin a fong,and a moft forcible battery, as infedious t Xenophon ailltul
thinkes,as the poifon ofa fpider; a great allurement, a fire it felfe procemium difpofitajttqueaut antica?nium,the probgue ofburning Iuft (as Apuleius addes) Iuft it felfe,
z
Venu* quinto partefui nefiori* imbuit.
ufcrrent. suetmand
thofe
ali
A ftrong aflàultjthat conquers Captaincs,
commanding forces,

Ì5fewWI

chfff ^jf

7df^olm^7-

r^M*»''

77771111m7-

7'ATZ^T

Siffe

,

^llemlotL
'^*J*-

^langflT'L

(*Vomaf%ferrofeddommsofculo)

t Aretine* Lucretia, when fhe would in kindneffe ouercome

a

futer of hers, ficit.

and hauc her defire of him , tooke him about the necke andkiffedhim againe
and oooine,and to that,which fhe could not otherwife eflfed , fhee made him \ Appùdme ti
&
fo fpeedily and willingly condefeend. And 'tis a continuali affault,alwayes

Jjjjjj^

frefh , and

Jìfp,*'w'*, j

ready to begin as at firft bofium nollofine terminotor,fedfemper fi£m ep°J17m

hath a fiery touch with it.
a Tenta modo
tangere corpus,
tam too meli/fina membro calorefluent.
faid
Efpecially when they fhall be lafeiufoufly giuen , as he feelingly
Catenati* laceri is, t Obtorto valgiter labello.
recens

*'

,

^/?,and

preffolòm àeoficolataFotitx
*
Valgi*sfiuavM.
Dumfemiulcofrvio,
Meàm

bPetteem Ca-

fulullmaà
tubiamo mimille,

,émebib^a mMPt
^

c

àPetram.

«,££*

puellamfuavior,

f Petronim.

*Apulekn,
(Petronio*,

Animatone agradrfaocio
■

r/t't-

Concnrrtt odlabiomihi.

ProfeUetad

lamplnribu* ofinlit labro crepitabant,animarom QiHen.
^Petronim
anima* onhelontes:
qood mixturamfocientes, inter mataos cpmplexu*
ilìafimu* colentes,
The foule & ali is moued,

f

foitmu* bine & bine tabeUis,
Errante* ommosfuolete cura.

Et trans

They

Pare 3. Sedi:, z

Loue

.
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h

They breath out their foules and fpirits together with their kiffes,fàith Balifrafar Cafiilio,chonge hearts andfpirits and mingle affeiìions os they doe^j
Ttiul'lltatn'l l7iffosy& it i* rother 0 conneclion Ifthe mind,then ofthe body, And although
fter per o}cutum thele kiffes be delightfome-and pleafànt, ^Ambrofian kiffes,
effluo, alternafuch as Gony-j- suaviolkm dulci dulciu* Ambrofia,
l'upiter,Neclor efuoviusjxvcctcr then
mede*
Nedar, Balfome, hony,
gaue
c'ta7plinf71d!7l
commfeent. k
merom amore mftManftafLoue dropping kiflès;for
oficulo
448

h Aaimm

con-

,

*

iwcewTTL
connetto.
'

i Lttcian.Tcm ^

t

ìtlmdat balìa

yet they

dat

Thc GiIliflowre>the Rofe is not fo rwect>
As fugred kiffes be when Louers meet.
leaue an irkfome impreffion,
t Vt mi ex Ambroftd mutotum iamforet illod
S

paraneetarM met a-

uoviolom, triftitr iflius B elleboro.

A tì ft Ambrofe it felfe was not fweetcr,
At laft blacke Heliebor was not fo bitter,
uijat nardum,
Tbymiimji cin- They are deciptfiill kiffes. * Quid me mollibus implica* Incerti* ?
•.-»»«.-

nwiee (itti ucoltn-

j

"TTlTTlàcZ

Qoidfollocibus ofcults inefea*-, ejrc.

Why do'f \ w ithin thine armes me lap,
5 '*
And with faI^ ki(I*s mc inlrat> ,?
Buchanan.
They are deftrudiue,and the more the worfe.
1 Ovjd.an. am*
I £/
qUét meperdunt,cfculo mille dabat.
*^'A
are the bane ofthefe miferable Louers. There bee honeft kiflès,I deny
They
not,ofoulum chtritatùftiendly kiffes,modeft kiffes,^fiali virgin kifles , orfidm.baf.^

YcftIdhTt
»

m

Ovid.

n

cum

imeni

cious and ceremoniallkiffes,&c. Oficulifienfiu*,bracbiorum ampiexm, kiffing
and embracing,are proper gifts of Nature to a man; but thefe are too Iafciuim
too continucircum meo colla lacertos}drc.
ous kiffes,
n
Bracbia non hedera,non vincont ofcula concha.
ate,and too viole ? t,
0
1£ J j. ^e iw,clofc as an Oyfter, bill as Doues, mcretricious kiffes, bi-

ìmplicuit^fuos

capita
foUù

morjtimciMi1&

n

•

,

*r

,r

•

1

x

\

/

/

•

ring of hps,co-n addita-nenio: Tom tmpreffo oreflaitn T Lucian) vt vt*c lobia
rumprtffwncu' detrahant, inter decfculandum mordìcantes tum ejr 0* aperientes quoc^ ejr
lliiib.ì.^1' mamma* attretlontes,<jrc fuch kiffes as fhe gaue to Gyton ìnnomero ofcula
t Tom.+Àiai. dedit non repugnanti puer 0, cervie em invadensf\nn\\\r\evable kiflès,&C.More
that P he fpake of ^Acceptnru* ab
""UluitUtt&ii* ^en kiffes,or to° homely kiffes: as thofe
other
fuch
with
obfcenities that vaine louers vfè,
U(6. Et
ipfa Venere,i. filovia ejrc.
blandicntìt Un which are abomir aMe and
pernitious. Ifas Peter de Ledefino cofconfi, holds,
after marriage,be mortole peccatum,a mortai
wife
a man
his
kiffe
giues
u7g7m7rit777 cvery
*
of
iibM.
that
&pi(l
Bierowe,Adulter efi quifquis in vxoremfiuam ardentior efi
finne,or
cum

mammina-

,

.

,

,

mum

ArRin

,

eam

/imafor^or mat oÌThom ts Secund.Secund.quxfi. 154. artic.q. contacius & ofi
cl
kifles
luuviarifiam^ culumfit mortale fece atum what fhall become of ali fiich immodeft
paviter polenta and obfeene adions , theforerunnersofbrutifh Iuft, ifnot Iuft it felfe? what
fhaM become ofthem, that often abufe their owne wiues ? But what haue I to
cwtfantis tintine doe VP ith this ?
Uhm nctlareo
-j-^at vvhich I ayme at,is to fhew you the progreffe ofthis burning Iuft: to
ùb.i. adutrf. epitomile thereforeall this which I haue hitherto faid,'with a fàmiliar cxamiovin.cap4o pje 0L1C ofthat elegantoni ttfeu*: Obferue but with me thòfe amorous procee^ings ofLeander and Hero. They bégah firft to looke one on the other with
^

,

°l»n7net&oc*

,

olmpfafinm
& carerà

r&> &c*

[um-

a

lafeiuious looke,

Oblique intuens inde ntttibut,

—•

ISlutibo* mutui* indocens tn errorem mentem puella.
Et
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artificiali allurements,

£ fillo econtro nutibu* mutui* iuueni*

..
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Leandri quod amorem non remitele.
Adibat in tenebri* tacite quidem fir ingens

Inde

Rofieospuella dìgitos, ex tmofufpirabat
Vebementer

Virgini*

Inde
bene olens collum ofculattt*y
•

autem

Tale verbum ait amoris iclusftimuloy
Preces audi ejr amoris mifirere mci,ejrc.

recufantisperfinofit mentem puella,
With becks and nods he firft beganne,
Sic fat us

To rry the wenches minde,
\ Vith becks and nods and fmiles againe
An anfwere he did finde.
And in the darke he tooke her by the hand,

And wrong it hard, and fighed grieuoufly,
And kiffed her too, and wo'd ber as he might,
With pitty me fweet heart, or elfe I dye,
And with fuch words and geftures as there paft*
He wonne his Miftris fauour at the laft.
The fame proceeding is elegantly deferibed by Apollonio* in his Argonauticks betwixt iafon and Medaa, by Ettfiathius in the ten bookes ofthe loues
oilfimeniu* and ffimene, In AchiliesTattu* betwixt his Clitiphon andLeucippe$
and in that notable tale in Petroniu* ofa Souldier and a Gentlewomaman of
her chaftity, and that mourEphefù* , that was fo famous ali ouer ^ifia for fuch
Rhctoricke as Louers
ned for her husband: the Souldier woed her with

piacitene etiam pugnabi* amori,&c.ath{\ frangi perfinoto fatisfie his Iuft, but to hang
tifato
tiompafia eft, he got her good will, not onely
hee watched, infteed ofthc 77717!
which
her dead husbands body on the croffe,
llqfdA
in
theeues that was newly ftolne away, whilft he woo'd her herCabin. Thefe quayacabat
and doe well *****&
haue moft fignificant Moralls
are tales you will fay, but they

vièto doe,

->

'

,

Louers.

expreffe thofe ordinary proceedingsofdoting
Smiles, WraftMany fuch allurements there are, Nods,Iefls, Winkes,For
which caufe
Iings,Tokens,Favours,SymboIs,Letters, Vakntincs,&c
haue women learne to vvrite.Mabelike Godfridus lib. i.de amor, would not
are vfed when they come in prefence, tthey willand
ny fuch prouocations

willnot.

CMalomeaGaloteopetitlafiioapoeUa

#

felice* effe copti ante vidert.

Etfugit od

My

Herofo

^

m7ae7um7o-m
vbi
Vfìtii

Miftris with an appiè wooes me,

«%7Z£
aci+fa.

And haftely to couert goes,
To hide her felfe, but will be feene
With ali her heart before God knowes.
Leonder as one difpleafed,
away fr<*i

tripped

looktbehinde,
fhe wentfull oftendid
Andmonj poore exeofes fhefinde,
qfo tinger by the way,---—'
is moft
a

ret

a*

-

_

but ifhe

chancelo

oucrtake her fhe

a

.

,

averfe, nice and coy,

Denegate? pugnaifedvultfnper omntovtnct,
Mmm

VOi

5ncc

Mali

'

Loue Meiancholy.
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She feemes not wonne, but wonne Ihe is at length,
In fuch warres women vfe but halle their ftrcngtb,
Sometimes they lye open and are moft tradableand commmg,apr,ycelding
and willing toembrace,to take a greene gowne, to play and daily , atfuch
feafons, and to fome, as they fpy their aduantage; &b then coy, clofe againe,
AretmesLucretia was
not a looke, not a fmile, not a kiffe for a kingdome.
an excellent Artifan in this kinde, as fhee tells her one tale, Though 1 was by
nature and art mofi beautifull andfaire yet by tbefie tricke* ifieemd to befane
b Pamodtdafm0re amiable then 1 was. For that which men earneslly feeke and cannot atfaine, drawes on their affeclion with a moftfurious defire. I had a futor lou'd
G*fp.Bartbto me dearely (faith fhe) and the c more he gaue mee,thc more eàgerly he woed
I feem'd to negied, to fcorne him, and which" I commonly
no not haue a
arte eram fol
gaue others, I would not let him fee me, converfewithme,
moftffimfifio kjffe f0
more and fetch him ouer (for him onely I aymed at)
the
gull^im
I perfonated mine owne feruant to bring in a prefent from a Spanijh Count,
whilft he was in my company, as if he had beene the CoUnts feruant, which
debar.quod
enm oatiii cunc ^
excenently well perforine. <* Comes de monte Turco my Lord and Mabcllllmli! fter, hathfentyour Ladijhip afinali prefent, and part ofhis hunting,a peece of
maga afeclui
fremfion, a phefant,afèwpartriges,é,e.(allwhichfhe bought with ber owneu
umanoi mceum0/tey^ commends his loue anàferuice toyou, defiringyou to accept ofit ingood
e i>*ó maioripart, and he meanes veryjhortly to come andfeeyou. With ali fhe ihewd him
bus me donu
which others had fent her,w hen there was
| » ,pfoiies,fcarfe$,coronets,&c.
s
»b
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CLa°tÙdo77l.à

^™^Jme,themore
t77pelilfi77l7i'

propitiabat,eo

>

'

f~

fuch matter,but onely to circumuent nim.c By thele meanes (as fhee conclndes) I mode the poore Gentlemanfo mad, that b? wa* ready to fpend,himf
fófe> and venture hi* àeareftbloodfior myfiake. Pbilinna in Lucian, predi

pe iòfibM mwn no
modìs traelaba,

rntmh&c.

fed ali this long before, as il fhall appeare vnto you by her difeour fe,for when
Viftod*46 ncr fweetheart carne to fee fier (as his daily cuftome was)fhc frownationefudpor- nedvponhim, would not vouchfafe him her company, but kiflèd Lampria*
tet miftfiujfithis corriuall, at the fame time § before his face, but why was it? to make him
(as ^e teUcth her mother that chid her for it^ more ieabus; to whetten his
qualctinq. àonu bue, to come with a greater appetite, & to knowe that her fauour was not
fuommineac- f0 ^fe t0 he had.Many other tricks fhe vfed befides thisfas fhe there confek
TTTlartdìUA eth)for fhe would fall out with and anger him offet purpofe, picke quarrells
bminem ita
vpon no occafion, becaufe ihe would bc reconciled to%im againc.^Jfmantium *rA am9ris
redintegratio, as the old fàying is, the falling out of louers is
of
the
omnia paratia,
renuing bue; and according to that of K^Arijiinatw, iucundiores 0&e'
morum
poh ininrìas delitia, loue is increafed by iniuries as the fun beames
*""
are more
meTll*
gratious after a clowdc. And furely this Aphorifine ismoft
as
for
SRelifloMo, true,
Ampelis informes Grifi* in the laid Lucian, h ifa louer be not ieabwf&y* ™*ffi*% aPf tofA^ out>Jk* wdfiwearefie is no true louer. fo kiffe
and coli, hang about her necke, proteft, fweare and wifh , are but ordinary
nino difficili*,
b si quii enim
fy mptomes, incipienti* adbuc & crefeenti* amori* figna,but ifhe be ieabus,
angrv> aPtto miftake,&c. benejperes licet, fweet fifter he is thine owne, yet if
tdipugnai
y ou let him alone, humour him, pleafe him,&c. and thar he perceaue once he
quando amiter, {^
£«ure without anyi corriuall, his loue will laneuifh,
and hee will not
>
"»
ti coma de
U

ma-

TbC$de^m'

VTtrTTbK^

mmu71u\Vt

,

fllm&oT
toefu7!T*ee

>

necperturat,non
/
c
*
eft babendtu a- care lo much ror you.Hitherto( laith he/ can I tpeake out ot experience; Demator, &c.Totut hic igni* Zelotypia confitti gre. mmmi amoret inde nafeuntur. SedftperfuxfumiUì (uerit, te folum babere, ehnguefcit
ittico amor futa.

mophontos

Part.3.óg3:.z.
mophantu* a rich fellow,

Artificialidllurements.
was a

Memb.z.Jub]^;

fuiter ofmine, I feem'd to

negled him, and

4s i
^

bcfoic his\ce, principio
ga^bctpeni^TOnttocr^^^rbcpaintcr
obqt verbi* infesti**, firft he
his
ali in chafe, curfing and
fwearing,butat^
me

at

went

waies

a

would kill
hcbuedmemoftdearely,IlhouldhaueaUheehad,andthathee
TnereforcI

himfelfeformyfake.

aduife thee (d eere fifter Grifi*) andai!
maides, not to vfe your fuiters ouer kindly infoiente* enim funt hoc cùmfenttunt,

twftlmakethemprowdandinfolent,

butnow and then refedthem,
fhut him out of
dooresonce or twice, let him dance
attendance, follow my counfell, and by
this meanes you» fhall make him mad, come off
roundly, ftand to any con- „
Thefe
d,tions,anddoewhatfoeneryouwiiihauehimé
are the
ordinary pra.
aifes;yet in the faid Lucian,Meltffa mee thinkes,had a tricke beyond ali this. ^4~**
forwhen her fuiter carne coldlyon, to flirre him
vp, fhee wrir oneofhiscor!

^rangcthyfeIfe,ef/^W/<^/4/f;^r/«^/^,

.

-

,

éZtSt

riuals names and his ownein

a

paper, CMeliffaamat Bermottmum, Hermottmm
UUelifam,caufm&it to be ftucke vpon a poft,for ali gazers to behold
and loft in the way where he vfed to
walke; which when the
nouice

hlly

per!

cemzdjatsmvt legitcredidit, inftantly apprehended itwasfo, cameraumg to me, &c.k andfo when twas in demone ofhis loue,fiure months after
Irecouered him againe. Eugenia dreweTimodes for her
Valentine,and
his name a

t^1**

tetti cum fe-

long urne after inherbofome;C4^^fingIedout?4^/- n* M°dejpelus to dance, at Myfons
wedding (fome fay) for there fhe faw him &lhFaU- rftmf&
"*'
cianu*ouenookc Calia by the high
way fide, offered his feruice,thence carnea
farther acquaintance,and thence carne loue. But who
canrepeat halfe their
devifes? What ^//wfexperienced, what conccitcd
Lucian, or wanton Ariftanetu*?lhey\rviMenyand take, fìifl^refiife and yet earneftly feeke the
fame repell to make them come with mòre
eagerneffe, fly from you ifyou
follow, but ifyou be auerfe, as a fhaddovv they will follow you againe, and
a thoufand fuch
wore

m*~

,

hauc

*

feuerall intifements. For as he faith.
Non efiforma fat ù, nec
qua vuit bella videri,
Debet volgari mare

.

fat9àtti f4;
tal.
u
lmaVm dit

piacer efeti*.

Dicla,fales,lufu*fermonesgratia,rifus

SSSS

Vincnnt natura candidiori* opus.

'Tis not enough though fhe bc faire ofhewe^
For her to vfe this VUlgàr complementiy

t>

j-

But pretty toyes and

/i

t/*

,r

facit#uotaiiquì
interpretantur
multipltcetafe-

.1

iefts, and fawes and fmiles,

eiui,&i0ec7-

'"**> alÌ0f PwlAre farre beyond what beauty can attempt.
u For
this caufe belike Pbilcfiratu* in his Images, makes diuerfe
louesfomeu

\77f7ik7pl7na*'

yoongfonte ofone age, fome ofanother, fome wingedjome ofonefexe, fome ofaurc*}aiiosfaanother,fome with forche*,fòme with golden appiè*1fome wiib darts^ginnes, &ttM>aliosk*
feares, and other engins in their band*, as Propertiu* hath prettily painted
them out, lib i.& 29. and which fome interprct diuers entifemcnts,or di
uerfe affedions of Louers, which ifnotabne, yet ioyndy may batter and ouercome the ftrongeft conftitutions.
It is reported ofDecius, and Volerianus, thofe two notorious perfecuters
ofthe Church,that when they could inforce a yong Chriftian by no meane s
fas Hierom records) to fàcrifice to their Idoles by no torments or promi- x EpiftM.^.
,

*

,

fes, they tooke another courfe to tempt him: they put him into
Mmra

2

a

fàke Gar- "'f^fi^

dQnm*%

Part. 3. Sed

Loue

z.

Memb

Meiancholy.

2.

Subf.4

den,and fet a young Curtefan to daily with him, yfhe tooke him about tb$_j
necke and kijfed him/tnd that which is not tobe named, manibuffa attrecfore,
tjrc. and ali thofe cntifements which might be vfed, that whom Torments
couldriot,Louc might battei and beleager. But fuch was his conftancy, fhee

45 2

could not ouercome, and when this laft cngine would take no place, they
z
y Mcretrìx jpe- left him to his owne wayes. At
Borclye in Gloceslerfhire, there was in times
delicepu
(io(a
^ a £mous jsjunnery(fàith Gualterus Mapes, an olde Hiftoriographer,that
\\\xed opoyeates fince) Ofwhich there wa* a noble andafaireLady Abbejfe:
'coli*
bwi&orpore Godwin thatfiubtill Earle ofKent ,. traoelling that way, (feeking not her but
hers)leooesanephewofhi*,aproperyoungGallant (as ifhe had beene ficke)
% Cambdm in
with her, till he come backe againe, andgtoes theyoung man chargefo long to
Gioceperfb'ire.
c0unterfi€it t till he had defiowred the K^ibbeffe , and a* mony befides of the
liunnes a4Ihe could. and leaues him with allrings,iewel$, gir dies, and fuch
Abbatiffa,God' foyestogiuethem fiill,when they come tovifit him. Theyoung man willing
fife, playdhis part fo well, that in fhort /pace heegot
tovndergoefuch a
ond
when he hod done, told his Lord how bejped* His
(ed
ipfam, fua vp mofi oftheir bellies,
cupiem reiiqttit Lor£ mAji€S 'tnflantly to the Court, tells the King howfuch 0 Nunnery wa* become a bawdie houfe, procure* ovifitation, gets them tobe turned out, ond
ftmum sangui beggesthe Londs to his owne vfe. This ftory I doe therefore repeat, that you
7eu77t771tw71 may fee °* wnat f°rce tnefe entifements are, ifthey be opportunely vfed, &
ftmit&c.
Ijiow hard itis euen for the moft auerfe and fandified foules to refift fuch ala m impìger
lurements fohn Maior in the.life of lohn the Monke, that liued in the daies
of Theodofius, commends the Eremite to haue beene a man of fingular conedóprtegnmei
tinency, and ofa moft auftere ljfe: but one night by chance the Diuell carne
to h*s Celi i° the habit ofa young market wench, that had loft her way, and
b The old man let
eiestk defired for Gods fake fomejodgjng with him,
herin, and

lllp^lli.

%7oncbk711&c.

bZP&7orm[a

biffine

M™JZ%1

nf711171ilgl77if'

.

lat*tfam&-ful

TmSlw77
bat.&L

k domino fuo

after fome common conference ofbermifbap fhee began to inueagle htm with
,

manertumacce-

/afoHms ufée

andiefts,toployvt>ithhkbcàrd,tokiffehim,anddoewerfie,till

laft fhe quite ouerume bim. Uds he went to oddreffe himfelfe to that bufi
him to
fa Vani%e d on afoddoine, and the Diuels in the aire laughed
fio neffe
JJ »•»
6
vitate fermonu
\
conciliai animu fcorne. Whether this be a true ftory, oratale, Iwillnot much contend, it

b Poft femonet at
de caft
fua.

'

'

.

..

...

ferues to illuftrate this whfeh I haue faid.
Yet werc ic *° > that mefe ot which I haue hitherto fpoken, and fuch like
barn pretenditi entifing baites be not fufficient, there bee many others, which will ofthem& palpare e^pk fe\ues jntend this
of burning Iuft, amongft which, Dancing is none of
paflion
r
bominìi manmh

STifcSw-

fuam,
,
„
cr
ur
t
or ludi
torce, I may not omit it. tncitamentom
&ofcuim.qmd the leaft; and it is an engme
mn\tahapmum libidini*, Petrorch calls it, the fpurre of Iuft, \1a t cir de ofwhich the DioeS
"
btmfelfe is fhe center. c Many women that vfe it, bone come ditonefi home,
cervicem

.

camoleCblllU 'evane
fdt,

xura

d*monti inaere
'

*

,.

.

•

•

•

mofi indifferent, none better. d Another tearmes it thecomponion ofall filthy

delightsandentifemenis,andfis

not

eafily

told whot inconueniencies

come

7717.
by it, whatficurrile talke, obfcene acìions , and many times fuch monftrous
cborxa
t
àrcu^ geftures fuch lafeiuious motions, fuch wanton tunes , meretricious kiffes,
,

l77fa77i711mtrìÌ homely cmbracings,

Multre inde
impudica domi
e

tediere,plwtes

ambiguì,meiior

(vt Gaditano canoro

.

Incipiat prurire choro,plaufu£probota
^4^ tet rxm tremula defeendant clune puella,
J.
Imtamentom Veneri* languente h
r

,

nulla.

dTjtrpiumdelitiìrumcomcieflextetnafaltatìo, n^ccrtè facile difìu qua

molkrefesfweondmgeftHij&e.

eIw,S4Miì

mala bine viftubaumt, & qua

,'

pariat colloquia,

that

'
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That it will make the Spedators mad. When that Epitomizer off Trogu*
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had to the full defcribed and fet out King Ptolomies riot, as a chiefe engine
and inftrument of his ouerthrow, he addes tympanum efr tripudtum , fidling
and dancing- the King wa* not a fpetlator onely fbut a principali Afior himfelfe. A thing neuerthclefie frequently vfed and part ofa Gentlcwomans Adiumulmbringing vp, to fing, dance, and play on the Iute, or fome fuch inftrument, firumema luxubefore fhe can fay her Pater Nofier, or ten Commandcments. Tis the next
are
compelled to fttHatlrrt**
way their Parents thinke , to get them husbands they
learne, and by that meanes , tnceslos amores De tenero meditontur vugue$ ied "'^^
'Tis a great allurement as it is often vfed, and many are vndone by it. Thaù i7ior.il.s.od.6.
in Locion, inueaglcd Lampria* in a dance. Berodia* fo farre pleafed Berod, g Hauardeviu
that fhe made him fweare to giue her what fhee would aske, fohnBaptift* hofwhom
head in a platter. § Robert Duke ofNormondy, riding by Falati ^ fpied ^Ar- he begat min*
«*
lette a faire maid, as fhe danced on a greene, and was fo much enamoured
with the obiedj that ** he muft needs lye with her that night, ow» Tudor 'oken (hee""
core her fmock
wonne Queene Cat barine* affedion in a dance, falling by chance with his
head in her lappe. Who cannot paralleli thefe ftorfes out ofhis experience?
Panareta a + Bpift.%6. qua
SpeufippM a noble gallant in t that gt eeke ^friftanetus, feeing
faire young Gentlewoman dancing by chance, was fo farre in loue with her?
that for a long time after he could thinke of nothing but Panareta, hee came lolvìdit & amoviti veterem^
rauins home full ofPanireto: Who wonldnot admire her , who would not
louefier, that fhould but fee her dance astdid? O admirable, O diuine Panare.
ta.' I hauefeene old and new Rome, manyfait e citties mony proper women, but fmuUm mmvidi
neuer ony like to Panareta, they are droffe, dowdies aUtoPanareta,Obow fhe
that man
fiuim3&e.
danced,bow fhe triptjow fhe turnd,witb what agrace! happy is
When
Panareta/
able
Xenophon in Sym- iPrincipo M(boli inioy ber. O mofi incompar
onely
engincs that might
pofiooi Banquct,had difcourfed ofloue, and vfedallthc
be deuifed, to moue Socrates , amongft the reft, to ftirrc him the more, hee recedit,prodÌm
fhuts vp ali with a pleafànt Enterlude or dance of Dionyfiu* and Ariadne.
DiotanUtìbìa(alta,
iFirfi Ariadne dreffed like abride come in and tooke ber place, byandby
did oli admire the young bai, admkatì
ny fius entred. dancing to the Muficke. Thejpeclator*
with the fight, thot
much
was
and Ariadne ber
..

,.,

'

]7tpud77,nlltm

,

^"■jjjf"

£°*ne>,ay,nS

™™77mZfu

^77777fcdl\bi

^glnu"

~35?E

^^jj^

fio
affeaed
felfe
fius
Ariadne,
beholdtng
whileDiony
fhe could fcarce fit. i^fter

man*

carriage,

a

£™/£

and incenfed ^ Alìaàne%

withlooe,bowingtoherknees,embroceàberfirfi,ondki^

the dance requt- aJJa *m_
fhe embraced him againe, and kiffedwith like affeclion &c.a*
and
commendthem vmefrem
redbutthey that flood by andfiawthts, did much appLud
withhim, andff^f^
'bothforit.ÌAfndwhenDionyfmsrofivp,heraifedhervp
rext vmoyfàà.
Ione
and
mony pretinefiures embraces, kiffes,
complementspaffcdbetweene
kmdne
fifweetly *»£* +
theyfaw, faire Bacchus andbeaottful
loued
^ rp(£lare
andfo vnfainedly kifiing each other,fio really embrafing theyfiwore they
withthcobieòl
inflamed
'$ ty™ them Bill, ff^
the '%
vphentheyfiaw
Ufi
woold
2*££*
as
haaefiowoe.At
ifthey
themfielues,
were
e
;
now ready togoeto the Bride- bomber, they
m^
few llinvly embracing,and
.

th/m\whdwhcn
indeed/andwerefo

»™<eft

t

foraudLith^
thofe thot
mth marry, oud

were

galloped home to their wiues.
iaviam

morried, called wslantiyfior then horfes, ond videKteseoim.

What greater inorine

can

rftó^fo^.-rf^^i^^i1*^

vtiìfdmfruemtur,

domum fefimàrm.

M mm ^

therebee

to

this

t*^**

***** **«^^ '"*«%

burning
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Loue Meiancholy.

What fo violent an oppugncr? Not without a good caufe
therfore fo many graue men fpeake againft ir, Vfie not the company ofa wo
man, faith Syr acide* S. 4. that is a finger or a doncer, neither heare, left thou
be taken in ber craft inefife, th circo non tam cernttur quam dtfcitur libidi.
but learned. Gregory Nazianzcn
ùb.a.. de con- t Hadus holdes, Iuft in theaters is not feene,
tmncni.amo. that
eloquent diuine (* as he relates the ftory himfelfej when a noble friend
THfAn rwm °f his folemnely inuited him with other Eifhops, to his daughter Olympia s
cp.'tl.
wedding, refufed to come; t For it i* abfurd tofeean old gowty Bifhopfit 0j i*tcmpc(ìhn
mong/l dancers, he held it vnfit to be a fpe#ator,much lefle an Ador. Nemo
ToUy writes, he is not a fober man that danceth; for fome fuch
reafon
belike, D <?«*//**/; forbad the Romane Senators to dance, and for that
t.icrfaimtet^
fày,are la£
V& ^5 rcmoue^ ma,w ofthem from the Senate.But thefe, you will
and
fuch
I doe not
caufeth
'tis
the
abufe
that
ciuious
inconuenience,
Epifcopum.
dances,
Kem omnium vvell therefore
or
to
to condemne, fpeake againft,
tnnocently accufe the befi

burning Iuft?
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andpleafanteft thing (io Lucian calls it) that belong* to mortali men. You
mifdnterprer,! condemne it not;I hold it notwithftanding an honeft difport,

ac-

k®

-

*

b

J

r

tlìuptstem le-

k*w^ recreation, ifit be opportune,moderatIy and foberly vfed, l am of
Plotarchs minde, k that which refpells pleafure alone, honeft recreation, or boa

dily exercife, ooght not to be reieàedand contemned:l fùbferibe to Lucian,
clillmllml' ti* *»el'g<*ntthing,whichchearethvp the minde, exercifietb the body,deàebet.
lights the Jpeclators, which teacheth many comely geftures equally affelling
*

fy'citywt corpo-

,

*

Eitymtffma the
eare*, eyes, andfoule itfelfe. Saloft difcommends fingingand dancing in
mentem*aemt, Sempronio, not that fhe did fing or dance, but that fhee did it in exceffe, tis
eorputexenea', tbe abufe ofit: and Gregories refahll doth not fimply condemne ir, but in
*°me ^°^s* Many will not albw men and women to dance together,becaufè
is a prouocation to Iuft: they may as well with Lycurgus and CWahomet,
it
decorai
glftks
docew.uios, cut downe ali Vines, forbid the
drinking of wine,for that it makes fome men
drunke.
Ntlprodefiqood non lader epofiit idemy
cent.
I fày ofthis as of
pgne quidvttliu*
a^
are
like
honeft
otncr
recreations, they
fire, good and bad , and I fee no
!
p.'iefiipuiiiietfr fuch inconuenience, but that they may fò dance, ifit bedone at due times,
virenti\ fioretta ancj
hy ££ perfons.Let them take their pleafures^nd as1 he fàid ofold, young
men and maides
"Ielle
flourifhing in their age,faire and louely to behold, wei atti,
nitidi, incefu
red, andofcomely carriage, dancing a Greeke Galli ard, and as their dance re»
Qu*red* kepf tbeir time, now turning, now tracing, now a part, now oltogepyrrhicam, dif. ther, now a cartefile, then 0 caper, ejrc and it was a pleafànt fight. Our greapofuk ordinati- teft Counfellours, and ftaid Senators, at fome times dance, as David did bc*
tne arke. The
ambZlilllll! f°re
greateft Sou'ldicrs,as Quintiliano»,} zALmilius Probu*,
*
bmt.itunciner- Caline Rhodiginu* haue proued at large, ftill vfe it in Greece, Rome, and the
moftworthie Senators, cantore foltore,oie. In this out'age itis in much rcriemeonnexi, queftinthofecountties, as in ali ciuill common- wealthes, t amongft the
nane in quadw 'Barbarians themfelues
nothing fo pretious,all the World allowes it.
t Diuitia* contemno tua* rex Crafe,taam%
Vendo i^ffiam,vnguentis,flore,mero,cboreis.
n lib. 1 .cap. 1 x
m
t
piato in his common-wealth, will haue dancing- fcooles to be maintained,

tbuaeTTllitot
e*17q177d7771l-

——

°a1uÌcw.\o,

77tfbi7ui,

flm&nlH1"

h-mJll7mn(7K

77^777^177.

.

^■£i"w»,-

*

LiM*

fReadP. Mar»
tjrOceanDecad.

thotyonngfolkes might mzetfie acquaintedjee one ano ther, ond befieene». nay
Benito, L.eritu,HicluÌt>&c. f

Angfrimis Erotopadium.

va

lo.Leg

*»c

>*>

iomuV»»

<mv<j$ì ìmksij&C.

buiuicaufaoportuitdifctpliaafftmfiiudtVtiaM pueri qifmpu&Ucbmxs celebrerò, fpefteriiurQ ac$e£lcnta<re.
more

Part. 3 .Se&.z,
*

Memb.z .ó\ibf4*

Artificiali aUurtments.

'

1

11

■

^

,

more, he would haue them dance naked, and laughes at thofe that
laugh at
it. But Eufebiu*prapar
lib. 1.
1 1 and Theodoret
curo
.

Evangel.

cap.

.

grac. affeel. worthily lafh him for it, and well thcy might: for
n
The veryfight ofnaked parts, caufeth enormous,

lib.p

as

.

one

455

t.

faith,

exceedingconcnpifcences,

ff

burning iufi. There ìs a meane in ali ^mllpZ
things, this is my cenfure in briefe. Dancing is a pleafànt recreation cf body *um,
and minde, iftempcftiuely vfed; a furious mótiueto
burning Iuft, ifabufed. \7f77arl77777d

ondslirresvpbothmenond

w omento

tam marti

But I

proceed.

If thefe allurements doe not take place, for * Sìmieru*s that great mafter
ofdalliance fhall not behaue himfelfe better, the more
tomoue
others, and fatisfie their Iuft, they will fweare and lye,promife,proteft,forge,

cffeduatly

counterfeit,bragge,brìbe, flatter and diffemble ofall fides. 'Twas Locretids
counfell in Aretine, Si vis amicdfruKpromitte,finge, inra,periura, iaclo,fimula, mentir e,and they put it well in pradife,as Apollo to Daphne^
—\mibiDciphicateUtso
Et Cloro* ey Tenedos,
Patarea% regiaferuit3
tupiter eslgenit or

Termii7fcili*
amitUA*

laiToT<7s.'

U^i^Aml-

J™/^"*
\7fitlftmul.

&

^et.x.ùvtd.

—

Delphos, cloro* and Tenedos ferue me,
And lupiter is knowne my Sire to bc.
The pooreft fwaines will doeas much,
*
Molli pi cu* nìueifiunt & mihi vallibu* agni.
I hauc a thoufand
are
flore
ali
of
at
her
cattle,and they
commande,
fheepe,good
'

*

Erafmtu egt

mille mei sicuOt

\Tibi no*, tibi nofirafnpellex,
Ew£?"
feruierint.
houfe, Iand,goods,are at t ùebem.
Rnra%
her feruice, as he is himfelfe. Dinomochu*, a Senators fonne in * Lucian, in Tm * «ffc
J
^

—

loue with a wench inferiour to him in birth and fortunes , the fooner to ac- 71ra77777a7brU
complirh his defire, wept vnto her,and fwore hee loued her withall his heart, mamMo^
and her abne,and that as foone as euer his father died fa vcry rich man and
\717veu7ml7lt
almoft decrepita he would make her his wife. The maide by chance made her pater acuiti
Mother acquainted with the bufineffe, who being an old foxe, well experi- ciaufjfet.
enced in fuch matters, told her daughter , now ready to yeeld to his defire,
that he meant nothing Icflè , for doft thou thinke hee will euer care for thee
being a poore wench, b that may haue his dhoice ofall the beauties in the bj^nim dottm
Citty, one noble by birth,withfo many taleaits,as young, better qualified,& aiMmuitomafairer then thy felfèfDaughter beleeue him not: the maid was abaiht', and fo
the matter broke off. It is an ordinary thieng too in this cafe to belic their
age, which widdowes vflially doe, that meiane to marry againe , and batchelours too fometimes, tofày they are yomnger then they are. Charmides in
the faid Locian loued Philemotiom, an oldc maide of45 yeares, « fhe fworc
to him fhe was but 32. next December. feut to diffemble in this kinde, is fa- trigefimumad
miliar ofall f\des, and often it takes.
ZbTmcmt F oliere credentem res eft opertofapuellam, §tis foone donc,no fuch f\twtmfe efet

l0^a^m*
m

^Td^flpTe

-

great maflery,
Egregiam vero loudf.em,^fiolia ampia,
And nothing fo frequent as to bcly their eftates, to preferre their fuites,
and toadvancc themfelues. Many mento fetch ouer a young woman, wid
faine any
dowes, or whom thcy bue, will noi: fticke to cracke, forge and

thing comes next, bid his boy fetdhhiscIoke,rapier,gfoues,iewefc,&c.in
fuch a cheft,fearlct,golden,tiflùe brf :eches,&c.when there is no fuch matterà

or

f Ovid.

Part.3.Se&.z.

Loue

Memb.z Subfa.

Meiancholy.

make any fcruple to giue out, as he did in Petroniu*, that he was mafter
ofa thip, kept fo many feruants,and to pedonate their part the better, take
well defcended and allied,hire
vpon them to be Gentlcmen ofgood houfes,
to attend
vpon
apparcll at brokcrs, fome Scauingers, or prick-bufc Tailers
°
tnc tmc> fwcartr they haue great poffeflìons,
them
for
bribe, Iye,cog, and
o Namdonis
maintaine
will
how
vincitur ormi! foift how
her, like any
brauely they
dearely they loue,
amor.catHiluij.
Lacjv> Counteffe,Dutches,Princeffe, or Queene, thcy fhall haue gownes,

45^

l'e

or

eg 1'

tires, iewels, coaches,and caroches,choice diet,
The heads of Par ratsjongues ofNightingalesy
The braines ofPeacocks,andofiEfirtches,
Their both fhall be the iuyce ofGiUifioutes,

Spirit ofRofes, andofViolets,

as old
The milke ofVnicorncs,&c.
Volpone courted Calia in
a
worth
no
fuch
are
as
men,not
groat, but meere
Comcedy, when they
elfe
or
pretend loue to fpend
fharkers, to make a fortune, to get their defire,
their idle houres to be welcome, and for better entertainment. The conclufT-

dPox.a£i.i.

(he a

fc'S'

on

P catuUtu.

jsiilmetuunt iurore, nihilpromittere curont.
Sedfimulac cupide menti*faliata libido efi,
Dilla nihilmetuère, nihilperiuria curont.
Oathes, vowes, promifes, are much protefted,
But when their minde and Iuft is fatisfied,
P

q Penuria ùdet
amantum

v

is, they meane nothing Ielle,

lupi-

Oathes,vowes, promifes, are quite negleded.

^UafemL

bet,Tibuijib.$. When Louers fweare Venu* laughes, Venu* hac perioriaridet. q lupiter
^m^es3 & Par(bns it withali,as c Pioto giues out, for ofall pcriury,that alone
uHmibLbu' for bue mattets is forgiuen by the Gods. Ifpromifes,Iycs,oathes,and proéijokignojcunt tcftations will not availe,they fall to bribes, tokens, gifts, and fuch like feates.
r
Ptorimu* auro conciliatnr amor : as lupiter corrupted Danae with a golden
de con.
f
temuendiiame- fhowre,
they will raine, Chickincs, Fbrens, Crownes, Angeli s, ali manner
coines and ftampcs in her lappe. And fo muft hee certainely doe that will
of
r'bM-i r
fpced, make many feafts, banquets, inuitations, fendher fome pref enr or oleatyroikiebat. ther euery foot.Summo fiudioparentur epula( faith* Hcedu*) ejr crebra fiont
l&glttMtSi he muft bee very bountifull and liberali, feeke and fue,not to her
fuvpiexfiexo onely, but to ali her folbwers,friends,familiars, fidlers,panders, patafites,&
gmbut,&c.
houfehold feruants, he muft inllnuatc himfelfe, and furely will, to ali ofall

tilpbiiebo

Sto

'

feluTivlpa.

\7777o7emqétO

Nullui recens
dhtutterrce
fruclut nutinm

'

r

ri.

„

.

lorts, meIIengers,portcrs,carncrs,

no man

.

muft bee

\

,

%

vnrewarded,

or vnre-

fpeded. I had a fuiter ( faith § Aretines Lucretio) that when became tomy
wu^aTllxlirm houfe,flung gold and filuer about, as ifit had beene chaffe. Another fuiter
erat,nuiiumvì- 1 had was a very cholericke fellowe, but I fo handled him, that for ali his funumcreticum
min^i brought him vpon his knees:lf there had beene an excellent bit in the
il- marker, any nouelty,fifh, fruit, or fowle, muskadelI,or malmfey, or a cuppe
ldmèUf7lr7t
lieo, credo alte- ofneat wine in ali the
citty, it was prefented prefently tomee, though
nTidlltuTut*' nQucr^° deare, hard tocomeby, yet Ihad it: the poore fellow was fò
fond at laft, that I thinke if I would I might hauc had one ofhis eyes out of
&e.

h-poflmuftcam his head. A third fìiiter was a Marchant of Ro me, and his manner ofwoing
& unti* ma' was with exqùifite muficke, coftly banquets, poems,&c. I held him offrili
tnentii,doms
at
Jength he protefted, promifed , and fwore prò virgini tote regno me donaec$
forum, I fhould haue ali he had, houfe,goods and hnds,pro concubitufelo-,
— ~-

hNei-

■> Neither was

there euer any Coniurer I rhmU

£

©tosare ano

cb,efs and wrought

\Z

Z'- /•"■'.

l! ^

.—

^

^

^&afeS/
ì "°T
rowmn«cittysashedid
trickesanddeui. **" ■**'"*

ofan army fo many ft«tagems to winne »
festoeettheloueoW

f~

°r

Gencra"

':

ipe as ujontcn can.

»&*««» ^«*-

n.ghtcaps,pU,fc, poefies, and fuch toyes àslSv
IT!'
""""""V f*"****t

'CurmimvklasrnfmuevfwotemusJrt'

cooptami

n,MiJ„.i

«*>i

1

>

f

j.

"tWflOSVrar.

.

^w«to^«»««'violenta tnisA*

Why doft thou fend me Violetsmydeai

^
^makenicburnemoK:vioIenc
Violcts
violent thou art,
With

laanecmtum

f*mu*nome«

"

™,u*.^4

>

jl-j^

too

&•*.*/#.!$:

To violate and woundmy cernie hearr

***««*» /&-

Whenno,bingelfewil]ferue,thefei^^
,

ukelouetowitneffejfaitMcSrtoS ^SJ151*"^.*

fi *««**».«.

whenherfweetheartcleto^

{*hhe$>d*jomgnov«e thus btfet,efeape> But beleeue them not.
*

*

animam ne crede

-»»
tanto

puellis

**

fquatore et

Nam^efifamineAtutiorvndafidel Thou thinkeft peraduenrure "tt«t
thou r*'*'^
^aufeofhcrvowcs,tcares,fmiIcs,andproteftationsmeisfo4
tneT^/J&Baud ™à, g*»det illa habcrevnom in feclo, alterum in porta

*p"™*«.

gate^a third fighing athome,a fourth &C Euery
young man fhe fees & likes
hath as much mtereft,and fhall as foone
inioy her as thy felfe. Ontheorher
fide,ivhich Ihauefaic!>men are asfalfe,let them

J«^

them thofe eleuen thoufand

ìlrtl^rt

'«liumquiebmifu^

?'**»**

ftdZ^
fweate3proteùyandlye
xQnodvobi*dicunt,dixeruntmiUepuelLi*.
Thcy bue fome of5'0^
l

particular,he

is

Virgins

at

once, andmake them beleeue each

befottcd on her,or loue one till

they fee another,and then her

<*v** **•
T "^^

alone:IikeiW//<?/wifein^/*/<f/^,/^.2. Siqoemconfpexcritfbecioftform*
iuvenem.venufiate eiu*fumitor <jrm eum animum intorquet. ^Tistheir tm^Xqt.
,

coromó complemcnt in that

cafe,they care not what they fweare, fay òr doe tuicaufa fifoOne while they flight them,care not for
them,rayle downe right and fcoffe TZmlTTci
acthem,and then againe they will runne mad,hang themfelues, ftab andW,' P""™«f
Seneca *fy-.
thcy may not enioy them. Heneeforth therefore
nuìloviro turantiformino credati
fet not maides be-M
«eue them. Thefe tricks and counterfeit
paflìons are more fàmiliar with wo*

tWfitfinemhic dolorefaciet aut vita die*, miferere ornanti*,quoth Pbxdra to
^polttt*st/oejfom^Lnciaj*>toldPytbia*ayomgimn> to moue him the
Nnn

mnr-

Lotte
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more,tha t ifhe would not haue ber, fhee was refolu'd to make away her felfe.
There is a Nemcfis,é* it cannot choofe but grieue ejrtrouble theejto beare that /

45 8

haue either firan^led,or drowned myfelfefor thyfake. Nothing fo common
to this fex,as oathes,vowes,& proteftations,& as I hauc already fàid teares,
which they haue at command, for they can fo weepe, that one would thinke
their very hearrs were difIMued within them, and would come out in teares,
their eyes are like rocks, which ftill drop water, diaria lachrima é'fodorisin
modom torgeripromptafaith c Arifianetu* , they wipe away their teares like
e Epiiì.xo.u.
d Matrona
with one eye, laugh with the other 5 or as children * weepe and

fWeat,weepc

together
gi^Toy they canboth
Neve
nn

rmm»

On-

"'olii.'

met

him take heed.
'-

Siflentem afficia*, ne moxfallare,

caoetoy

Sin arr idebit, magis 'ffoge, & ofcula fifars

PoXuianwi La-

voletfugitofimt ofcula noxiajn ipfis
Sunt£ venena labri* ejrc.
Terre

tinumfecit.
a tib.%. mille

,

(ùffke-

rentadomnet
illas m.icbina.

tionetydolofij,
commemoran-

dot, quei viri &

ufe

memento,

filent ocolos erodièrefuos.
Care not for womens teares I counfell thee,
And as much
They teach their eyes as much to wcep,as fee.
pitty is to bee taken ofa woman weeping, as of a Goofe going bare-fòot.
When Venu* loft her fonne Cupid, fhe fent a Cryer about, to bid euery one

SS*" ^hat

multerà

mooeare

Vt

Mofcbi amore
fugitivoquem

vix ami

poeuarom lacbrymt*

y

qitatuar,v*fi-

«

Take heed ofCupids teares,if cautclous,
And of his fmiles and kiffes I thee teli,
Ifthat he offer't/or they be^noxious,
And very poyfon in his lips doth d well.

*

A thoufand yeares,as Caftilio conceaues, wiìlficarceferue to reckon vp thofe
men ond women vfeto deceaue one another with.

v7H77t77171 ^^ementsandguiles/hat
tare

Jolent.

SveSICT. J.

Bawdes, Philters caufes.

proceed no farther of
themfelues,theirlaftrefugcistoflyeto Bawds, Panders, Magi
call Philters,& receipts, rather then fàyle, to the Diuell himfelfe.
Fletterefi nequeuntfùperos, Acheronta monebunt.
And by thofe indired meanes many a man is ouercome,and precipitated in
to this malady,ifhc take not good heed. For thefe Bawds firft, they are eveHen ali other engincs fayle, that they

hTnroniiu.

\TlatOus.

t> omnes bte
ty whete fo common,and fo many, that as he fàid ofold Croton,
oot captantur, oot captant, either inveagle , or bee inveagled,we may fay of
moft ofour Citties,there be fò many profeffed,cunning Bawds in thcm. Be
fides bawdry is become an arr,or a liberali fciencc,as Lucian calls ir, & there
be fuch rrfcks and fubtlctics,fo many nurfes,old women,Panders ,letter carri»
ers,beggers,Phyfitians,Friers, Confefiors empbyed about it , that nuBus
trecenti* verfibu*
eroderefly Iusfufficiot, one faith,
——

Sua*
cTritemÌM.

can

impuritia* troloqui nemo potefi.

Steganography Polygraphy Nuntiu* anìmttu* ot
magneticall telling oftheir mindes cunning convey ances in this kinde, that
Such occult notcs

«

,

,

,

,

,

neither

Memb.z.Subi?5

Jrtìficialì ailurements,

Parc.3,£e&.z.

neither funo's Iealofie,nor Danae s cuftody

nor
,
Argo's vigilancy can keepe 45^
and
common
laft
the
themfafè/Tis
refugetovfe a d Bawds helpe , an old dCand.e!;g.s.
woman in the bufineffe,ase Myrrha did when fhe doted on Cynira*,oc could ixlfu777i7a
not compaffe ber dcììre,the old Iade her Nurfe was ready at a pinch ,dic,in- kna mum.
c
mefineferre tibi— ejr in hòc meo (pone timorem)Sedulitas erit

°r^f'ì?^et'

quit,opemq-,

aptotibi,ieaiek not,if itbepoffible to bedone,! willeffedit: noneflmulie- Banbti.
it>e vi*. Erem.

infiuperabilis,

t Calefiina faid let him or her be neuer fo honeft,
watched,and referued, 'tis hard but one ofthefe old women will get acceffe; ^lal^llmeand fcarce fhall you fir.de,as f Auftin obferues , in a Nunnery a maide alone, ciufarum buine
iffhe cannot haue eoreffe before hcrwindow )>ou fhall haue an old woman, or ****** l***
fomeprat ing Gopip teli htrfome toles ofthi* Clearke , andthat Monke, defire- cu-m fmftrm
bim or commendt;igfomeyoung Gentleman or other vnto her. As Iwasvval- nenanme^nw
king in the ftieet ( faith a good fellow in Petroniu* ) to fee the towne feru d K^'S?"
ri mulier

as

,

.

,

euening,? l'fpied an old woman in a cornerfelling ofCabbage* and Roots, q.« eamf buia
Huckf lers doe Plummes, A pple's,and fuch like fnms)mother ( quoth
(as
occu^mmeri-

one

our

he) canyon teli where fclweli ? fhe being wellpieafied with myfeolifhvrbanjty, Vlim7i *77m-

replied,and whyfir fhould t not teli} with that fhe rofe vp and went before me-, cbi,&&
and told \7ml77dlbat
I tooke her for wife woman, and by and by fhe led me into by lane
a

a

,

but Iperceaued & rogo inqum
me there I fhould dwell; 1 replied againe fknewe not the
Jrhal t was now come into a Bawdy houfe,
cjr "Mternunquid
on a fudden by the naked queanes
J
l
>

houfe,

,

J

I

y.

■

.

.

.

fcnvbi tgoba-

late l beganne to cmfe the treachery ofthis old fade. ^ucn trickes you bitemìdtiellita
ihall haue in many places,and amongil the reft it is ordinary in Venite , and dia vrfonitait
in the Iland ofZante , for a man tobee Bawd to his owne wife. No fooner
mquiiìconfurfliall you land or come on fhore,but as the Comicall Poet hath it,
b Morem hunc meretrices habent-,
Ymli &, ce&

then too

"TTlnTffTw

>

.

-n

ri

meprtectderex
dlvinm egopit.

1

Adportum mtttunt firuulos,ancmula*,
Si qua peregrina navi* in por tum

tabmy&c.

aderit,

m-

Irtlt^&llk-

FogantcuiotUfit^quodcinomenfiet.
Pofl illa e'xt empiofife adplicent.

pa »ar me ad-

Thefe white Diuells haue their Panders,Bawds and Fadors in every place to
and way-lay nouices & filly
to feeke about,and bring in cuftomers, to tempt
trauellcrs. And when they haue them once within their elutehes, as eJ&gidi- h ptaum Me\
*
in his Comment vpon Valerio* Flaccu* deferibes them , with
us
tmm

ff^77717le.
£]£,**

JJ*^

Mofierins

tokens andtaking their opportu- ber ant,mollimi
promifes andpkafont difcourfè\with gifts,
du
andbaitsthat
'«^»*
niticsjbey lay netswbichUxctcva cannot avoid, and botteriesHippolitus
thit the
mokefuch ftrong affaults
JJJ
ì'77777palte\
h'mfllfe woutdfwallowfhcy
cannot withftand them-, giue gifts,and bribes to moue^j lay*m ingtuni
Goddeffe òfVirginity
How many Proferpina s
^^3'
Penelope,W with threats able to terrifie Sufanna.
with thofe catchpoles doth Pluto take ? Thefe are thefteepy rods with which f(jr& quim vt\
or
theirfooles tooched defeend to hell, thu the glew lime with whtchthe^ff^pp^'
taken cannot fiy away ; the Divells mintile rs to al- '^
filile
wings ofthe minde once
ali queftion are in- VH* Soporifera
fore entice &c Many young men and maids without
,

,

Eomenides,and their affociatcs. But thefe
seaglcdhj thefe
cunning Bawdes
The molt

are

well knowne.

flye,dangerous,and

vifhPhyfitians,Em.nricks,Maife Priefts,Monkes,Iefuits,&
of them will

triutall and

^J^J

your kna- ^dunt, hoc
Friers. Though g\utenqmcem,

arc

Jjf^S

giue dramme, promife
it be againft Hippocrates oath,fome
it
without
danger , makcan abort ifneed bee, queunt
reftore maidenheads, and doe
able
downe their pappes,hindcr conception,procure Iuft , make thcm
keepe
r
a
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with Satyrions,and now and then ftep in themfelues.No Monaftery fo clofe,
houfe fo priuate,or prifon fo well kept,but thefe honeft men are admitted to
cenfure and aske queftions,'to feele their pulfe beat at their bed fide , and ali
vnder pretence of giuing Phyfick.Now as for Monkes,Confefìors,& Friers,
k Non audet Stygtus Pluto tentare quod audet
a* he faid

'

Effrant* Monochus,plenaq,fiaudts onus.

That Stygtan Pluto dares not tempt or doe ,
What an old Hag or Monke will vndergoe:
he be hired thercto,
Either for himfelfe to fatisfie his own luft,for another^if
colour ofvifitativnder
For
meanes.
excellent
fuch
or both at once,hauing
haue
free egreffe and
and
pennancé , thcy
on auricular confeffion comfort
can fuch trades fome of
corrupt Gùd knowes how many .They
,

regreffe,and
Phylìcke,vfe exorcifmcs,&c.
them,pradife
1
to toalke an

€lfe,
^Dbat torjereajs toas toont
^m notìJ m\kzs tbe Itaritet btmfelfe,
31u mrp bufi) ano bntier tmy tree,
Batb« «ic
tacere rteeus no ot^cc 31ncnbus but be.
m
In the.mountaines betwixt Dauphine and SavOy, the Friers perfwaded the
m h. srepbtm
that their husbands might
Apd.nctod.
g00(j Wjlies to counterfeit themfelues poffelted
«u.Mp.11.
t|ìem crcc acceife,and were fo fàmiliar in thofe daies with fome ofthem,
their bedsfor Necromanthat,as one » obferues , wenches could not fleepe in
n naie Puell*
in
in
Bococe
in uai dormire ticke Friers: and the good Abbeffe
may fome fort witneffe, that
non^oierant.
^ hetimes , miftooke and put 011 the Friers Breeches infteed of her vaile
You haue heard the ftory,! prefume, off Paulina , a chaft matrone in
t idem loftpbwi or har.
whom one of ffi* Priefts did proftitute to Mundusa young
UbfUap.a..
fuch pranks are
knight,and made her beleeue it was their God Anubis. Many
fometimes in their own habits , fometimes in others,
our

1 ebaucer in

,

.

•

j&gefippu*
played by

,

lefioit*,

like fouldiers,courtiers,cittizens,Schoilers,Gallants,and women themfelues.
ProteusArke in ali formes,and difguifes,they goe abroad in the night , to inefeate and beguilc young women , orto haue their pleafure of other mens
°
fome relations , they haue wardropes of fe^tibtredU.Au wiues: And ifwc may beleeue
guftzVindeìeo- verall fuits in their Colleges for that purpofe. Howfoeuer in publike they
rum Ao 1*08.
prctcn<j much zeale,feemc to be very holy men, and bitterly preach againft
adultery>fornication; there are no verier Bawds or whoremafters in a counto
God^theyfàcrifice to the Divell. But I
P Quorum ani- trey,P Whofefooles they fhouldgaine
mxs lucrati dethe
for
men
prefent.
fpare thefe
The laft battering engins,are Philters, Amu!ets,SpeIls,Charmes,Irnages,
and fuch vnlawfull meanes,if they cannot prevaile of themfelues by the help
of Bawds,Panders,and their adherents,thc/ will fly for fìiccour to the Diuell
himfelfe. I knowe there be thofe that deny the Diuell can doe any fuch thing,
(Crato Ub.ijepiH.medf)and many Diuincs,there is no other fefeination then
that which comes by the eyes , ofwhich 1 hauc formerly fpoken, and if you
cent. 2. e. 5. Ir was
defire to be better informed,read Cornerarto*
giuen out of old that a Theffalian wcnch,had bewitched King Philip to dote
Philters enforced his loue, but when Olympia the Queene
vpon her,andby
faw the maid ofan excellent beauty , well brought vp , and quallified, thefe,
fhe, were the Philters which inueagled[King Philip. Thofe the true

bm^77&7^'

operfubclf.

quoth

charmes,as Henry to Kofemund,

mmm
r
'

*

t One accentfiom thy lippe* the bloud more norme*

Then
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ThenalltheirPhilters,exorcifimes,andchòrmes.

Tìèi

With this alone Lucretiahta^es in t Aretine , fhee could doe more then
\Pamoàidaf.
ali Philofophers, Aftrologers, Alcumifts, Necromancers,
Witches, and the ulodialllak
reft ofthat crew. As for Hearbsand Philters,! could neuer skill
The

ofthem,

t^lmbì.

folephilter thot ever tvfiedjvas kifiing & embracing,by which alone fmxde -P^pftmlqui
men raue like
beafts ftupified, and compelled them to worfh-pmee like an tdull. 177%1'J^f
In our times 'tis a common thing, fait^Eroftu* in his booke de
|
Lamij* fot'NeeromlJm,
Witc «es to take vpon them the
making ofthefe Philters
women to looe and hate whom
they will , to. caufe

,

,

s to

force men and

&c-f°(afai™

tempefi* difeafes, ejrc by ^77u&làft7'
Charmes,Spels,Charaders,rvnots. S* Hierome proues that they can doeit, ta»fm*(e fu»
(as in Hiloriu*\ife,epift.l. 5 Jhe hath a ftory of a young man,that with a Phil- Zhlbluf^i
ter made a miid mad for the
bueofhim^which maid was after cured by Hi- loet},v7SlS77
lorion. Such infrancesi finde in lohn Nider
,Formicordib.^.cop.^. Plutarch Polirne ade,
records ofLocullu* that he died ofa Phil ter$ and that
Cleopatra vfed Philters gl'ape
to inveagle
other
allurements.
Eufebiu* rcports as much ftiarrogamnoAnthony ,amongh\
,

.

a-

emnet

ofLocretiu* the Poet. Panormitaofib.tL.de geft.Alphonfi,
hath a ftory of one titiam»&ftcu!'
r
,
,
T.i
/ totem m amore
Stephan a Neapolitan Kmght, that by a Phiiter was forced to run madde for aiiicimdi qum
loue. But ofall others,that which t Petrarcbepislfam. lib.i. ^.ep. relates of verm,ediamter
Charles the Grear,is moft memorable: Hcfoolilhly doted vpon a woman of
meane fauour 6t condition,many yeares
together , wholly delighting in her citando morbos
tothe
and
company,
great griefe
indignation ofhis friends and followers» mfl!&tnd,i&c*
When fhe was d.ad,he did embrace her corps , as apollo did the bay-tree,
for his Daphne,and caufed her Coffin (richly embalmed and decked with
Iewels) to be carried about with him, ouer which he ftill lamented. At laft
a venerable
Bifhop that followed his Court,pray*d earneftly to God ( comhis
miferating Lord and Mafters cafc)to knowe the true caufe ofthis madde
palììon,and whence it proceeded , it was revealed to him in fine, that th<L~>
caufe ofthe Emperours mad Ione lay vnder the dead woman* tongue. The Bi- nm demir.mlrt
fhop went haftely to the carcaffe,and tooke a fmall ring thence} vpon the re- '*•»•"/>. 14.
mouealI,the Emperour abhorr'd theCorfe,and infteed* ofit,fell asfurioufly in loue with the Bifhop ,he would not fuffer him to be out of his prefence: quandm, tUm
which when the Biihop perceaued.he flung the ring into the midft ofa great
ni

_,

-^

Jjr

•

1

,1

r

•

'

1

.

,

7777^1717x7
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.
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From that houre the Emperour negleding
all bis other houfes, dweltat \ Ache , built a taire houfe in the midft ofthe
his infinite ewnce,and a* Tempie by it, where after he was buri-

Lake,where the King then was.

Marfh,to
ed,and in which citty ali his pofterity euer fince vfe to be crowned.

flj£J*L^"

Zlllminailfarm
«'*«»«

t^Z'etetm

CMarcu* inEpifcopum

the Hereticke is accufed by frenau* to haue inueagled a young maid by this
Cathorine Cobhom, t
meanes; and fome writers fpeake hardly ofthe Lady
7^ifranum
Duke
that by the fame Art (he circumvented Humfiey
ofGlocefter to bee her vulgo Ake.
husband. Syciniu* umilianti* fummoned r Apuleiu* to come before Cneius
Maximu*,Y>toconfullofK-sffricke, that he being a peore fellow , hadbewit- tàet&c.

fff^^meo-

^mpium^

ehed byPbiltersPudentillaan ancient rich motronto loue him, and being
worth fommy thoufand fefterces,to be his wife. Agrippo lib. ì.cap.afi.oc- vidmmditm
&provcOioro
cult.philofi attxihìites much in tbis kinde to Philters , Amulets, Images.-and
ordinaSolmotz com.in Pancirol.Tit.io.de Horol.Leo Afer lih.^.faith, 'tis an
ibi plures %qoi cogunt amore s cjr ammm[ui pelry pradife at Fez, in <^4fricke: Praftìgiatores
eoneubitu*: as slattili ali out as that Hyperboreon Magitian,of whom Cleedein this kind. But£r^,
mus in f
many fine feats,performed

y£%fjg&

^S^S

\f^'9m^

Lucianjellsfo
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Wieru* ,and others,are againft itjthey grant fuch things indeed may be done,
but (as Wieru* difcourf cth lib.7,.de Lomqs cop.^y.Jnot by Charmes, Incantations,Phi!ters,but the Diuell himf elfe; lib. 5 .capa, he contends as much ; So
doth Freitagiu* noc.med.cap, 74. "Andrea* Ctfolpinu* cap. 5. and fo much Sile- gfmondtis Schereczius cip. 9. de bino noclumotproue at hrge.'fVnchaflwoda
men
ntfca'um,
by the helpe ofithfe Witches, The divels kitchen moids, hone their Loues
in
be7c7qiitrUm,jbrou°ht to them in the night. and carried, back againe
by a phantafmeftyinv
.0
^

462

,

,.

\ll7opl7i

•amttoia fuoi ad

fe noti*

da:unt

& redumnt,

ù.

'

a>

.

.

.

.

^

,

f^

rJ

.

the Ayre in the likeneffe ofa Goot. fhaue heard(iaith hejdtuerfe conj effe, that
tfoy hAtte beenefio carried on a Goats back to their fweet-hearts, many miles in
a
Others are ofopinion,that thefe feats,which moft fuppofe to be done

7n7e717lia711: night.
muitot novi qui

bocfajjtjtm

by charmes and Philters,are meere ly feffeded by naturali caufes ,as by Mola
infiAnx Mandrake roots Mandrake apples pretious ftones dead mens
,

,

?

,

certaine haire in

fjrìindtakj>a\>. cbthes,candles,w^ Bocchica,pani*porcinu*,Hippomanes,
a
VVolfes taile,&c.of which Rhafis, Diofeorides, Porta, Wecker, Rubens, Mi*òfwhsch f^ldos, Albertos treat: a fwalbwes heart, duft ofa Doues heart multum varead PCnj fi&.8 fent
lingua? viperarum,cerebella au*norum,teIa equina,palIiola quibus infan.
eapai.&ub.ti tes obuoluti
nafcuntur,funis ftrangulati hominis lapis de nido Aquila? &c.
QÌtmìliamm See more in Skenkius obferoot.medtcinalfib. 4. &c. vvhich are as forcole, &
ofas mudi vertue as that fountaine Salmacis in Vitrovios,OvidyStrabo,
lib>7;
a

*

P'^umnm

*'

,

,

c

,

mac,e ^ ^ucn ma(* f°r l°ue rnac drankc or"> or tnat hot Bath at f Aix in
Germany,wherein Cupid once dipt his arrowes,which ever (ince hath a pecuy vertUe ',to make them louers ali that wafh in it. But heare the Poets owne
Met.^trabo
r.
r
Vnde hicfieruor aquts terra erumpenitbusvda}
Gengiib.n. defeription of it.
•\Lod. Guidar.
j-ela olim hic luàens ignea tinxit amor,

rllèuìlpLìi
ea,auiex

tasa

cobibum. idem Ov.

vr»,JV*

.

n

.

.

.

G^linAall-

.

.

.

A

^

..

f„

goodens ftrikore nooo,fernete perenne s
Inquttjfr haephoritrafint monomenta mea.

Et

grano.
u Baltbem Ve-

Ex fa feruetjrorufeu hic mereitur bofbes*
*
J*
..& ,
><"-.
.'
/
Cui non tftillet pe cloro blandns amor.

ncru,mquofuavita, & duicia

...

colloquia, bene. Thefe abouc named remedies haue happily as much power , as that Bath of
a'*-Px Venus behanted girdle,in which faith Natoles Comes, Loue toyes ond

«Sy^Sw,

fiaudet, & vi- dalliancej>leafantne(fefweetncffe,pcrfwafionsfubtilties .gentlefpeeches, and
neficia include* A][ wìtchcraft to

enforce loue,

contoined. Head more of thele in
Agrippa
deoccolt.pbilofilib.i.cap.^o.é'^. Malleus malefic.port. 1. quafi. 7. Delrio
tom.i.quxft.iJib. ^.wierus, Pomponotius, cop. 8. de Incantai. Ficinus lib.i^.
was

Theot. Plat.Calcagninus ,<&c.
Me

m b.

3.

SvbSect,

I,

Symptomes orfignes 0fiLoue Meiancholy, in body,
OHtnde3good, bad, ej'C.
Ymotomcs are either of Body

Mind; of body, paleneffe, leanneffe.drines,&c.x Pallidus omnis amans, color hic efi aptus ornanti,
x

Óoid.Facit

luncamoripfk
colorerò, mu.\.

wj7^(§
e&Xft

or

the Poet deferibes Louers : fiecit amor modem , Loue caufeth
leanneffe.y Avicenna de ilifbicap.22. makes hollow eyes Jrtne/fe,

a*

>

.

.

,,»

r

„

tri

r-,-

V

»

l

oftht* ai] eafe, to goefmiling to themfelacs,or acling,a* ifthey few
heordfiome delecìable obiefiVolleriolalib.-i.obfervat.c.i. Lourentius e. io.

s
y sim empio- Symptome
fknditai oculo- or
rum priv itie

Ixbrjmirumfu^iriafipe ridtnt(ibi,«Jtqùid

J

*

'

deletlab'deviderentlmt auditent.

eALlfanut

Parc.$.Se&.z.

Memb^'.Jubfr

Sjmptomes ofLoue.

iMlionus Montaltu* de Her.omore.Langiu* epift. i^Mb.i. epifi. med. deliuer
angue pallet, corpus graeile,eculi caui,leane,paìe,
vt nndis
quiprefiit calefbus anguem,
hollow- evcd,their eyes are hidden in their heads,

as

m\xch,corpus

4^3

ex

■

*

Ir*-

*

-J.-J-

.

.

«

]StnetaU:ppol.
Seneca mpool

11

■

T Tener% nitidi corpori* cectdit decory

»

they pine away,and looke ili with wakingjCareSjfìghes,

vemorbu

z

ce-

jJ&JJE

Etfmtemtvtfieurtrte.fé*

Oculi,nibtlgentile nec yatrinmmicant. With gtoanes,griefe, umdilìraclwne,
bepar officio (ue
Nullo iam Cereri* fiubit
fadnelTe,dulneffe,
fungttur,
want or appetite, &c
neevenit ahCuro,autfauttts
A reafon ofall this,7- Iafon Protenfis giues,beeaufè ofthe diflroàlion ofthefpi- memum mim.
tits the Liuer doth notperforme hi* part, nor turnes the aliment into blonda* ^TTTTT'lllmb™
it ought, andfor that caufe the members are weakefor want offuftenance\they debiiia,& penn
*

-,

r

~

t

r.

•

.

non

-

•

leane and pine, as thehearbesinmygardendoethismontbofUl'Layfor
wont of raine. Tfhe greene fickneffe therefore often happeneth to young women,a Cacexia,or an euill habit to men , befides their ordinary fighs , comand lamentations,which are too frequent. Às drops from a Stili,

naaiMU

ate

plaints

—

vt

^—

fion*. When Chariclia was

doth Cupids fire
in undas.
dislillat
t igni*

with many tucn like paicnamored on Tbeagines,as* Heliodoru* fets her
to her
knew not
felfe,

outjfc rvas halfe diflracled,andfpakefhe
Ioy moch ow ake,ond wa* leone vpon 1fudden :
herfonne in law,

^«^^^
berb*

occlufioftillat ab igne liquor,

prouoke teares from a true Louers eyesi
Teftt* erit largo* qui ngat ora liquor,

(ucci

what+fighed

in bone

TTta'
^zTrife^
0y imbrium di
ff^m.
bìm }

Ub.*. Anime

»

^^;

and when fhe was befotted on ^tut vigifm
,

lpallordeformù,marcente*oculi,ó'c.(hehad vgly palenes, J»J*g^

hollow eyes,reftleffe thoughts, fhort winde &c. b Euriolu* in an Epiftle fent
to mihi & amifa.
to Lucretio his Miftris , complaines amongft other grieuances
t W«*.
fomni,& cibivfitmabftolifÌi,tho\x haft taken my ftomacke and my fleep from
me. So he deferibes it aright.
rcbaucer'm
the Knigju»
H>ia flcepr ,W meat ,bfe inm&e €0 bìm uereft,

70lp77ul777o

,

%\)at leane be isaretfcantj o# as a (haft,
l)is epes bolloto anu grif Ip to br bolo,
$ts beni pale ano aùjen to infoio,
Sno folitarp be toas eber alone,
Sino toanino; ali tbe m$t mattino; mone.

Iheocrytm Edyl. 2.makes a fayre maide ofDelphos in bue with a young

tate.

man

of Minda, confeffe as much.
Vt vidi vt infiantj,vt animus mihi male affeclu* eft^
amplius pompam
Miferoi mihiforma
domum redieram
vUam

tabefiebat,ne%

curabam,aut quando

Novifed me ordens quidam morbus confiomebat}
Decubni in leclo dies decem,& nocles decem ,

Dlfiuebant capite captilijpfa% fola reliqoo

Offa & cuti*.

No fooner feene I had,but mad I was,
1 no more did care
My beauty fayfd, and
where I was,
not
knew
For any pomp,I
But fick I was,and euill I did fare,

I lay vpon my bed ten dayes and nights,
A Sceleton I was in ali mcn s fights.

Ali

*
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Ali thefe paflìons arc well

4*4
tVkbt. JEn.

ofDido.

At non

c
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•

that Heroicall Poet in the perfon

infialix animi Phanijfa,nec vnquam

Solvitorinfiomnos,oenlifi&ac fetore amore*

tf£j2*

Accipit,ingeminont curajurfuf% refurgens

futgtnt,numeratlongat tetri-

S(ivit amr,dre.

7l^7tJ7l-

Vnhappy Dido could not fleepe at ali,
But Iyes awake, and takes no reft:

bho fujpirande
vipera mmftt.

And y ^ eCs againe,whirft care and griefe,
i_
l
/i
And ragmg bue torments net breit,
brotepHumar
adatpecium if. ^ccios Sanafarius Egloga i.de Galatea,in the fame manner faineshisZ^*(olldmus e w^tormenting her felfe for want of fleepc,flghing, fobbing, and lamenting.
lo.mittuntf*. And Euftothius in his 1fine nus much troubled,and cpanting at heart,attheu
f
$&*
m'fi*ù,hc could not fleepe, his bed was thornes. AH make Jeanindt tonm cor- neffe, want ofappetite,want of fleep ordinary Symptomes, & by that means
p™>
they are brought often fo lo w,fo much altercd and chanecd that as g hee ic^d ln tne Comoedie, one canfcarce knowe them to be thefame men,
cSaiicoit

,

ere.

eVmTeaìlJ*

"

a.

•

i

°f^

,

,

•

Vdenfldlll.

g Ter. Eunuch.

t^Attenuont iuvenum vigilata corporo nocle*9

Curafa, ér immenfo qui fit amore

?" elione

dolor.

llmnei mlari Many fuch Symptomes there are ofthe Body to difcerne Louers by*
f qui* enim bene celet amorem, it will hardly bc hid,though

ex amore ja non

—

"**'

mcy ^oc a^ tney can'to mc*c -"» lt mu^ out*> $us 1HAm mi^e n<>tit— it may
*
h Ad e'ùu mmi be deferied,
Qff°% magi* tegitor,teclus magi* aftoat igni*,
°t 'Twas Antiphanes the Comcedians obferuation ofold, loue and drunkennes
valiabaturfìu- cannot beconcealed, celare aliapofii*,hacproter duo,vinipotnm,eé'c.'woxdn%
web.
lookes,geftiires,alI will betray them: but two ofthc moft notable fignes are
°bfèri,ed °y tne P"lfc arK* Countenance. When Antiochus the fonne of Seocuii mdil leucus was ficke for Strotonice his mother in law , and would not confeffe his
tremore erraPhyfitian found him by his
griefe,or the caufe of his difeafe ,Erafiftratus the
h
i Putùs eomm Pulfe and countenance to bc in bue with her ,
becaufe that when fhee came
telex & mar- in
or wa* named, his
he
varied,and
blufhed befides. In this vcry
prefence,
pulfe
(ottwastheloue oiCallìcle* ,the(onneof Polycle* , difeoueredby Panaceus
forte tranfiat. the Phyfitian , as you may read the ftory at large in t Ariftanetus. By the
ksigna funt fime fignes Galen bragges , that hee found out lofio Bo'èthios the ConfuIIs
wife,to dote on Pylodes the Player, becaufe at his name ftill fhe both altered
privatio fomni, Pulfe and Countenance,as t Pollar chos did at the name ofArgenit. Francifcos Valefias l.7).controv.ii.med contr. denies there
isanyfùch^frjaatt/aare
de
rius,ot that Loue may be fo difeemedj but Avicenna confirmes this of Gale*m
mata,& cm- ien out ofhis experience,//^. 3. Fen. i.aad Gordonius
eap.20} Their polle heu
he
**
whom
fAÌth *»ordinatesndfwift,iffhegoe by
loncs,Langius epift.i^lib.
an bominetfu
i.med.epi(l.Nevifànos lib.at.numcr.66fyl.nuptialis,Valefeus de Taranta,Goifìnti anerias, Traci. \%.Va1leriota fets downe this for a
Symptome , k differenceof
attenti,
pulfe, ncglecl ofbufineffe, want offleepe , often fighesflufhings, when there is
m Amor facit
any fpeech oftheir Miflris,ore man ififtfignes. But amongft the teù,lofephos
Strothius that Polonian, inthefift bòo1ce*p. 17. ofhisdodrineofPulfcs,
n in nebiiit cu- holdes that this and ali other
paffions ofthe mindc,inay bc difeovercd by the
Pu^c* * An* ^0u w^ ^^efiith he whether the menfujpecled beefuch or
fiueh,touch their arteries,effe. And in fiis 4 booke, 14 chap. he fpeakes ofthis
a
fuiffe compii particular pulfe, m Loue makes anvnequoUpulfe &C. » hee giues inftance ofa

dlmlml

ri^eÌatì&

l BalclÌ7b.i.

^Tfilmt

'

7f7l7Lfu7o7%

^SeTewuS'
Tsinoplerevts
•

ipemjtaki

dm7tol7,mr'

^7bo7a7eri
Tdlitlirmole

qua maritili ©»

,

Gentle-

Part^.vSedt.z.

Symptomes of Lotte.

Membri

Gentlewoman, a Patient ofhis,.whom by his meanes hee found to be much
inamored and with whom: he named many perfons, but at the latV when
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,

his name came whom he fufpeded, ° her pulfe begon to vary, ejr to beatfivifi o cepUilReo
ter, andfo by often feeling her pulfe, heperceioedwhat the mailer wa*. Apol- p^vanari.
Ionio* K^rgonaut. lib. 4. poetically f etting downe the meeting of Iafon and
tjiiedao, makes them both to blufh at one anothers fight,and at the firft they
t *unuc.Atì.t,
1 totu* Parmeno
were not able to fpeake

JZUleml^'

.

.*'

Tremo,horreo^poftqoomafpexihanc,

phadria trembled at the fight ot Thais, others fweat , blow fhort, are trou
bled with palpitation of heart vpon the like occaf\on,cor proximum <?r/,faith
*

^Arifianetu*, their heart is at their mouth, leapes, &c.they lookc pale,red, *J-pifafd>.

».

7eblJ7h71ittl

and commonly blufh at their firft congreffejand fometimes through violent
cordi
agitation of fpirits, bleed at nofe,or when fhe is talked off: which very figne palpitai»
crcp Enfiathiu* makes an argument oftfmenes affedion, that when fhe met her
fweet-heart by chance, fhee changcd her coun tenance. 'Tis a common thing q uxlìenfn
amongft Louers, as 4 Arnulphu* that merry-conceited Bilhop, hath well ex- opueopue.

preffed in a facete Epigram ofhis,
Alternofaciesfibi dat refponfia rubore,
Et tener offeci om pròdit vtri^pudor^c.

Their faces anfwerc and by blulhing fày,
How both affeded are thcy dee bewray.
But the beft coniedures are taken from fuch fymptomes as appeare when
they are both prefent: ali their fpeeches, adions, lafeiuious geftures will be'. wray them, they cannot containe themfelues, but that they will be ftill kif-

fing. t Strotocles the Phyfition vpon his wedding day, when hee was at din- 1 rbeodorue
ner^nihilpriu* Jorbiìlouit qnamtria bafia pacUa pungeret could not eate TT^TToUdld.
his meate for kifiing the bride,&c.Firft a word, and then a kiffe, then fome o- Gauiime Interther complcment and then a kilfe then an idle queftion, then a kiffe, and /"«.
when he hath pumpcd his wits dry, can fay no more, kifiing and colling aie
*
Hoc non deficit incipit^femper, 'tis neuer at an PetronCataìm
neuer out of feafon,
t sed
ego
end, t another kiffe,and then another,anothcr,and another,&c.
,

,

,

,

-

—

„

vmm

*

Centum bafia centies.
À
....

.

CentombafiomtUies,
Mille bafia millies.
.//.
.//.
Ettotmilliamillies,

vfi&vnum

Petamatuula-

beli*,Pofamu
&

™«'«

&

*

num,Vnumdan

_,,

^

Qoot gotta Siculo mari,

r*À.i«te»
Anamon

.

^

Quotfiontfyderoceelo^
jfli* purpurei* genisy
ifiis targidniis lobris^

^llf™*™

Ocellifé^loquaculia,

Figom continuo impctu*,

OformofaNcaro.

As Catullo*

to

LefbiOy

mihi bafia mille, deinde centum,
Dein mille altero, dafeconda centum,
Va

Dein

vffe altera mtllia, deinde ccntnm.

-firll giue an hundred,
Then a thoufand, then another
Hundred,then vnto the other

Addeathoufand,andfòmore,&c.
"

"

*

2S31&
in his
n

■"

Ooo

Tranilated
imkated by

or

Till

j.e?

,

Loue

Part.3.Se£bz.

Memb.j.

Meiancholy.

Till you equall with the ftore, ali the gtaffe,&c. So Venu* did by her Adoni*,
the Moone with Endymion, they are ftill dailying and culling, as fomany
Colombatim^ labro conferente* labijsy
doues,
and that with alacrity and courage,
a
a Lucnt. lib. 4.
^fftigont avide corpu*,iungunt%faliua*
b Lucian dìai.
Oris, & infp tront pr enfantes dentibu* ora.
cervice reclinata, as Lamb Tam
%'
ìmpreffo ore vt vix inde labro detrahant,
c
let,&elPtri prias in Lucian kiffed T hais.Philippus her in Ariftaenetus, amore lymphato
foluere elfct,totumqìOS mihi contriuit. *Areczpf]6' tam furiofèadh2efit,vt vix oilabra
hers was fo faluted,& tis their ordinary fafhion.
fine* Locretia,hy a fuiter
demuicec.
dente* illuduntfiepe labtllit^
They cannot,I fày
At% premunì arcTe adfigentes ofiola*
containe themfelues, they willbe ftill not onely. ioyning hands, kiffing, but
diuinginto their bofomes, andthac
cmbracing,treadingon their toes,&c
e
e in defrm miHbenter,é' com de le fìatione, as philofirotu* confeffeth to his miftris;&£a«»ms tuoi tango,
W<IWW///^ premens,perfinom clam de xtrd,&e. feeling their
^.^ -n
f
mcrit.
and that fcarce honeftly fometimes; as the old man in the
i7omA.
Comedy
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l7&"77riln

wloml7[l

—

—

\mian^

paps,
well obferued ofhis fonne, Non ego te videbam manum buie puella infinum
?
inferere} Did not I fee thee put thy hand into her bofome goe to5 with ma
Inno in Lucian, deorum T<fl».3.^*I.3.complaines to iony fiich bue tricks.
* hee looke
dfio attentiuely on her^ 'and fometimes would figh (fr
piter oflxion,
t Attente adeo
and when 1 dranke by chance anàgaoe Ganymede the
weepe fa her company,
drinke
to
ftill in thot very cup that t dranke of,ond in the
cup, he would defire
gemifceiat%& fame place where f dranke, and would kiffe the cup^ and then looke fieaàily on
fmile. Ifit bee fo thcy cannot come

faL

&Zlldum)n

againe
^QaTandoZ'- me,andJometimesfigh,andthen
that
bcns&c

•

ululane omnia
cedere debes

fo neere to da!ly ,haue not
opportunity, familiarity, or acquaintance to
conferre and talke together- yet ifthey bee in prefencc,their eye will bewray
them: vbi amor ibi oculu*, as the common fàying is, they willloofe them>
felues
in ber lookes. * Alter in alterimiaclante* lumina voltm~
xy*MS"
'

_

.

.

.

„

/

.

^

Quarebont taciti nofter vbi effet amor.

Lutcothiitffpe- -phCy cannot looke off whom thy loue, they will impregnare eam tpfis acolisy

deflowre her with their eyes, be ftill gazing, ftaring, ftealing faces, fmiling,
IfelZllt'
her t Endymion,when
mundi
Leocothoe, the

'qum

de-

betocuioi. ov.

Moone on

glancing at her, as Apollo on

^e ftoocJ ftijj jn Carjdf ancj at zatmas caufed her Chariot to be ftaied.They
Tom muft ali ftand and admire, or if fhe goe by lookc after, her as long as they can
ca3 quoieud
[ee nQt^ fhec js animA auriga, as^dhacreon calls her, they cannot goe by her
dorè or window, but as an adamant, fhedrawcs their eyes to it, though fhe
to
fuper astiai, be not there prefent,they muft needs glance yet that way, and looke backe
ex quo teprin^rifttneto* ofExìthemus, Lucian in his Imagin. ofhimfelfe, and Tatiu*
of
asmuch, ille ocolos deLeuciooe t mnquom deqciebot; and

Km.

,

.

'IZmul&de
*

7b7,Vlfll7lliot
vertere non

? 'Lìb

Clitiphon (ay

fu- mmy louers confeffe when they

came

they could
fteddily on her ,inconnivo ojpeclu,

in their miftreffe prefence,

hold offtheir ey es,but looke wiftly &
with much eagerneffeand greedinefle , as ifthey would looke througòj ot
fhould neuer haue enough fight ofher,
So fhee will
Fixit ordens, obtutibus h*r*t;
him
drinke
dououre
to
him
with
her
him,
vp,
doe by him drinke
eyes, nay
haue
to
done:
fwallow him as Mortiallfs Momurrois remembred

not

,

Inffexit moUespner9StQenlif^comedit,&c.

There.

Part. 3 .Se<5t.z

'

Symptomes ofLotte.

.

M emb. 3

There is a pleafànt ftory to this purpofe in N4oigat.Vcrtom.lib.-$.cap.<>t The
Sultan oiSanos wife in <^frabia,hecaufe Vertomannu* was faire andwhke
could not looke off him, from funne-rifing to funne-fetting,fhe could not defift, fne made him one day come into her chambcr, efr geminx bora fiotto intuebatur ,noname vnquam aciem oculorum avertebat, megbfierumsveluti
Cupidinem quenaam, for two houres fpace fhe ftill gazed on him. A young
man in t Lucian teli in loue vn ith Venu* pidure, hee came euery
morning to
*
contir.ued
ali
and
there
to fun-fet,
her tempie,
day long, from fun-rifine
*
1
l
P
at
home
to
ouer
the
Goddeffe
night,f
ttmg
vnwilling goe
againft
pidure,
he did continuaUy looke vpon her, and mutter to himfelfe I know not what.
lffo bee they cannot fee them whom they loue,they will ftill bee walking and
waiting about their miftris dores, taking ali opportunity to fee them as in
•

•it-

r

■

r,

■

^>

.

*-

.

~

,

Longus Sophifla,Da$hnit

and Cloe two

f ought ali occafions

bucrs,were ftill houering at one anobe in her company ,to hunt in fummer,

thers gates,he
and catch birds in the rroft about her fathers houfe in winrer, that fhe might
fee him,and he her.f '^rf Kings palane was notfo diligently attended, faith Aretines Lucret ia,a* my boufe was when flap in Rome, the porch and ftreet
was euer full ol fome walking or riding on fet purpofe to fee mee, their eye
as
was ftill vpon my window
they paffed by they could not choofe but
looke backe to my houfe when they were paft ,and fometime hem, or cough;
or take fome irnpertinent occafion ro fpeake abude, that Immht lookc
.ir
1
>-r*
r
a,
1
1
out and obferue them. I is lo in other places , tis common to euery louer,
'tis ali his felicity to be with her , to talke with her, he is neuer well but in her
or
times a-day
ì
through the fireete^j
company, and will walke feauen eight
to
errant
moke
s
and
where fhee dwels ,
jletutleffe
fee ber; plotting ftill
to fee her.
how
,and
wherc,when
to

,

,

'

»

•■
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jvìal.Amorum.
*

**«***?

redkm, at^totumditmexad-

7Z*17ifaT

perpetuo ocuio-

*u»)ttodi-

7Tlb.il
fKegumpah-

"fi?7777H77edh

feptum
fu,l>ac *detme-

^v77,&7ote7o
die (ex>veifep<
tiesambulant

pereandcmplateam^tveivm.
eo

««»/*«

f^rbul.
Mundi.
* Hor'

Leuef^fùb nocle fufurri,
Compojttdrepetuntur bord.

And when he is gone, he thinkes euery minute an houre, euery houre as long
as a
day, ten dayes a whole yeare, till he fee her againe.

f Temporafi numeres,bene qua numeramu* amante*.
And ifrhou be in loue, thou wilt fay fo tco,E/ longumformofia vale fateceli *0v,d'
fweeteheaYt,voleeharifiima Argenis,&c.Vare well my deare sfrgenis,once
more farewell,fàrewell. -, And though hee is to meet her by compad,and that
to morrow,
yet loth todepart, heele take his leaue
vcry fhortly, perchance
then
come backe
againe , looke after and
againe, againe, and againe, and
fhake his hand, waue his hat a farre of. Now gone he thinkes it long till hee
and fhe him, the ebekes are furely fet backe, the hour's patì,
fèe her

t Hofitta demophoon tua te Rhodopbeia Pbilli*y
Vitro promijfum tempu* obeffe qneror.
fhe lookes out at windowe ftill to fee whether he come,cuery man a farre of
is fure he, euery ftirring it'h ftreet, now he is there, that s he , mote Aurora,
'

malifoli dicit, deierat%,&c.xhe longcft day that euer was, fo fhe raues, reftfeffe and impatient; for Amor nonpafttor mora*, Loue brookes no delayes;
The times quickly gone that's, fpent in her company, the miles fhort, the
whileft he goes fo ber houfe,hcatc or colde,
is
way pleafant,all weather good
though his teeth chatter in his head, hee moues not, wet or dry, 'tis ali one,
at leaft for it , but will
eafily cnwet to the skinne, he feelcs it not , cares not
Ooo 2
dure

.

Sola tetre domu

t

againe,

•

t 0vid'

*

Loue

Part.j.Se<3: z.

dure it and much more, becaufe it is done with alact ity, and for his Miftris
*
fweete fake let the burden bee neuer fo heauy, Loue makes it light. Iacob
k^j fcauen yeares for Rachele it was quickely gone becaufe he loued her.
her company, he is in heanen for the
None fò merry, ifhe may happily enioy
time and ifhe may not, deieded in an inftant, folitary, filent, heedepartes

4*8
•

Memb.3,

Meiancholy.

Gcn.x9. io.

wecping,Iamenting,fighing,complaining.
ofthe minde in Louers,

almoft ìnfinite^nd fo dithem, though they be merry fometimes,
themfelues for ioy, yet moft part, Loue is a plague, ator«
andraptbeyond
t Piatati cijid. turc a heH)a bitter fweet paffion at lai\tÌAmor molle ejr felle eftfacundiffimu*,
'Tisfuauis ornar iciesy dolentio delefìabilis^
guftum dot dolcem ejramarum.
è
*
Et me mette beantfinaoiora,
bilare torment um,
But the Symptomes
verfe, that no Art can comprehend

\rìlo.m

are

felle necant amorloro,
like a fummer flye or Spinxes winges, or a raigne bow ofall colours,
*
Qua odfoli* r&dios^ conuerfie aurea erant,
Aduerfu* nube* Caroliamole iobar Iridi*
and bad. For in
faire, fowle, and full of variation, though moft part irkfome
torment
to
and exeis not comparable
it,4
a word the Spanijh inquifition
it in the Poet,an vnquenchablc firc,& what not»» From
)ll7Tblmtu eutionjt is as he calls
lamificmam \r^ faith ^Auslin^ arife biting eares, perturbations^pofiions, ferrowesjearet,
mrrm inventa
rlfpìtl0m^ficontents,contcntions,dificords, warres^ treacherics, enmities,
riot, lufiftmpndence, cruelty, knaueryy&c.
fncmitotjibjatterysofening,
f dolor, querela
cop. ao.
Et

me

,

*

a-

11

r

Lamentatio,laebrymapcrennes,

ZrdaleTlllll,

Longuor, anxieta*, ornaritudo^

perturbatimi,
mroreidemi-

tTXdYcTtdi«sittitbeiia,
!£%£££

due. immieniK

,

Aot fi trifte magis

potefi qoideffe,

HostudasComttesNaeravita
as
xhefe bee the companions of louers, and the ordinary Symptomes, the
,

them.
Poet repeats
t

* In amore
n

,

.

hacfiontvitia,
.

.

.

.<

^,

»

.

Sufiictones,$nmtcitta,audac*e>
tBellum,poxrnrfnme}te.

fJacue,aauiltie,frattt,fur-

Infiomnio, arumna^rror, terror,&fogo,
Excogitantio, exeors immodeflia,

££££?*
ÌMtauUmW.

petulantia^cupieìitas^&malevolentidy

1.

ìltumMcr'

inharetetiomavtdita*ydefidio,ininrio,
Inopia, contumelia & difiendinm,&e.

eat.

In loue thefe vices arc, f ufpitions,
Pcacc,warre, and impudence,detradions,
Dreamcs,cares, and crrors,terrours and affrights,

Immodcft prankes,dcuifes,fleightsandf1ights,
Heartburnings,wants^iegleds, defire of wrong,
Loffc continuali, cxpcncc and hurt among.
but feareand
Euery Poet is full offuch catalogues ofLoue fymptomes,
de SaxonsÀ
Hercnles
forrow may iuftiy chalenge the chiefe place. Though
cop

do**

*

Tr4(J?>w<r/^i&.wcIiexcludedfcarefromLoueMclancholy,yctIani

fifelicitifUna timori* amor.
•Tisfulloffeareianxiety,doubt,carc,pccuifhncfrc, fufpiUQn, whichmadc
otheVwife perfwaded.

* Rese

^^belikc^putfearcandpalenefrer^/wdaughtcts,

Part3.Sed:.z.

Symptomes ofLoue.
•

Memb-.j."

rjliartidypeos affa orma ficcanti,
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infima Venu* peperitpaUorem,vna% Timor em:
becaufe feare and bue are ftill Iinked together. Moreouer the,y are apt to miftake, amplify, too credulous fometimes, too filli of hope and confidence,&
then againe very ieabus , vnapt to beleeue or entertaine any good newes.
The Comicall Poet hath prettily painted out this paiìàge amongft the reft
in a t Dialogue betwixt Mitio and eJEfehines, a gentle father & a loue ficke fodeipb ah.^.
fonne. M. *Be ofgoodcheare myfennec, thoufholt haue her to wife. JE.Ahfia- fie».iM. b™
ther,doeyou mocke me now} M. I mocke thee, whyìffL. That which Ifio eorne- a7x77i77ìaluT%
ftly defire, fmorefufiecl andfèore.M.Getyou home, ondfendfor her to beyour mcHneyB.
wife. M. What now a nife, nowfother, &e. Thefe doubts, anxieties, fufpiti- tìempaterjtm
ons, are the leaft part oftheir torments, thcy breake many times] from paffi- nmi)M.£gme
ons to adions, fpeake faire, and flatter, now moft
obfequious and willing,by ». auamobrm
and by they are auerfe, wrangle, fight, fweare,quarrell, laugh, weepe: arid he
that doth not fo by fits, * Lucian holdes, is not throughry touched with this Tm.at.diai.
Loadftone ofLoue. So their adions and paffions are intermixt, but ofall o- mtf^',
ther paffioTis, Sorrow hath the greateft fhare, Loue to many is bitterneffe it \\17t*\77%Tóut
therefore in
fèlfe/*w amaram, Plato calls it,a bitrer potion,a plague.

^^0i^!c

'

*

thnraiaWe

Eripite honepeftem perniciem^ mihi;

ovld.

Qnamihtfubrepens imosvt torpor in ortu*,
Evpulit ex omnipeclore Utitias.

O take away this plague, this mifchiefe from me,
Which asa numneffe onerali my body,
Expels my ioyes, and makes my foule fo heauy.
phadria had a true touch ofthis, when he cried out,
r
*—\OThais,Vtinam effet mihi
-

Pars anno amoris tecum,

T Ter.

eunuchi

AH.\.fcen*.

acpariferfieret,vt

i^dnt hoc tibi doleret itidem, vt mihi dolet.

OTbai* would thou hadft ofthefe my paines a part,
Or as it doth me now, fo it would make thee fmart.
So had that youn g man when he roared a gaine for difcontent,

*

,

yfow*.

*Iaclor, croeior,agitor,slimolori
Verfor in amori* roto mifery

Exonimor,feror, difirahor, deripior,

Vbifum, ibinonfiumtfvbinonfium, ibieHanimu*.
I am vex't and

toG'd, and rack't on Loues wheelc,

Where not,I am; but where am, doe not fede.
The^0**ina£*^madehermone ioVentes, that fhe was almoft dead %tm.y
off abruptly
for Loue pereoequidem amore, and after a long tale,fheebrokc
heart. Charmides in c Lucian, h tcU qMd
and wept b O Venus, thou knowesl my poore
and fighed , and tore his haire, and faid hee pMuJUmm
was fo impatient, that he fob'd
I cannot endure thefe
^
would hane himfelfe, tam vndone, Ofifier Trypheno
me bts curisi Oyee
merit.Trjpbm.
Ione pon£s,what fhall l doe? VosOdq^éuerruneiffolvtte
and mifcries,out ofthe anguifh ofhis Soule,
godi, free me from thefe cares moft
parta louers lifcisMofW^
dTW^prayes. Shall Ifay,
and cares , full of filence and ickand criefe; compiane, fighes, fufpitions,
fi*"j#*

£~

£j™

fomlfolitarinefre,

^^^W^^W
To the aire hisfintilefife clamor he wtllvent.
s

Ooo 1

«£?*?
n

,

except

'

■
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i

Pan>3.Sed.z.
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Mcmb.3.

Loue Meiancholy.

except at fuch times that he hath Incida intervalla, pleapmt galcs, or fudden
alterations, as ifhis Miftris fmile vpon him, giue him a good Iooke,a kiffe,or
that fome comfortable meflage be brought him, his feruice isaccepted&c.
He is then too confident and rapt beyond himfelfe, as Califio was at
iCele&in* atl
i.Santlt maiol Malebeas prefence,^»^ vnqoahoc mortoli vitdtam gloriofum corpus viditr
Utnianon
ftu. i)uminìtatemtronfcenàerevideorìé'C. who euer faw fo glorious a fight,
TdmlòmlTlm wnat man euer enbyed fuch delight? More content cannot be giuen ofthe
votorummonaGods, wifhed, had or hoped of any mortali man. There is no happineflè in
tium (immun
fa World comparable to his, he is in paradife.
470

Conccdatnon
magtt,&c.

e

^

~

r

r

■
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•

r>

•

L*

A

Quismevnovtvitfaelictori aut mogi* noe eft
Optandnm vita dicere quis poteriti
Whoìiuesfo happy asmy felfe? whatbliffe

f catuiLu de

Vtojae*

In this our life may be compar'd to this?
He will not change fortune in that cafe with a Prince,

libj.

.

S D onecgratu* eram

eAft,rcen.<,
'

Eunlcùd.

,

tibi,

Perforumvigui regebeatior.

The Perfion Kings are not fo iouiall as he is, 0 efesio* dies bomin§,0 happy
day, fo chareo exclaimes when he came from Pamphilo his fweet-heart, well
liane efi profeti 0 interferì comperpatimepaffem,
pleafed,
Ne

hocgouàium contornimi vit a oliqua egritudine.
inftantly, left it he liue longer,

He could finde in his heare tobe killed

fome

forrow or fickneffe fhould contaminate his ioyes. A little after,
merrily fet vpon the fame occafion, that he could not containe himfelfe.

hee was fo

e

jflt rm

i

Opopolaresò ecqui* me vivit hodiefertunotiorì

qutfquam, nam in me dijpianepotèfiatem
Is't poflible (0
as
No fere it can
felfe?
to
be
fo
happy my
my Countrymcn) for any liuing
Nemo hercale
Soam omnem

offendere.

be, for the Gods haue inewed .ali their power, ali their goodneffe in me.
Yet by and by when this young Gallant was croffed in his wench,hc laments
and cries, and roares downe-righr.

not

Occidt-*

Iamvndonc,

Ne£
vfqaam, ne£ ego, qui è conficelo illom amifi meo,
Vbi qoaram, vbi invefiigem, quem percuncler, quam infifiam viamì
The virgin's gone, and I am gone, fhee's gone, fhee's gone, and what fhall I
doe?where fhall I feeke her,where fhall I finde her, whom fhall I aske? what
nat courfe fhall I take? what will become orme.?
ay
/ 3
virgo efi

\ rlljdlipb:

34/

g Lib.t. de con*
tem:ammbm:

....

vit.ile s aura* tnustu*
*

«,.

i

...

,

si quemaiium

ne was

agebat,

weary or his

Jjfe? ficke, mad and def perate vtinam mihi effet altquid hic quo none me
dorem. 'Tis not C bar eas cafe this alone, but his and his, and efarìfa/mlfì pracipitatem
quemaUoqHuta uery louers in the like ftate. Ifhe heare ili newes,haue bad fucceffe in his fùte,
fuefufinutUi fhee frowne vpon him or rhat his Miftris in his prefence refped anothet
Wncruciatur. more fas g Hedu* obferues) Prefirre another fioiter, fieoke morefamiliarly
t coltilo in Cele* to him, or vfe more kindly then himfelfe, ifiby nod,finite mefiage, fhe difclonone fo diecled a* he i*, vtt7parwdidafc. fet^ berfelfe to another, he is inftantly tormented,
dial. itat. Patn terly vndone,a caftaway f in quem fortuna omnia odiorumfuorum crudeliftite^ ex0nerdt* a dead man5 tne fcorne of fortune,worfe then naught Arc^ull^Li^Ce ma
ìantiquTdmlo tines Lucret ia made very good proofe ofthis, as fhe relates it her felfe. For
contubernio
when f modeJfomeofmy fniters beleeue Iwonldhetakemyfelfe toa knnnery,
rejpexerit

ami-

^

,

,

'

,

ca-

rcndHmejftt.

J

tijey

Part^.Seót.z.

Memb. 3'

Symptomes ofLoue.

they tooke on, as ifthey bid loft father and mother, becaufe they werefir euer 47 1
after to want my company. Omnes labore s leuesfiuer e, ali other labour is lightt but this might not bee endured. They would ali turne Friers for my fake, in
hope by that meanes to meet,or fee me agame,as my confcflòrs at ftoole-ball
or at barly-breake: and fo afterwards when an
importunare fuiter came, l if ^ tuUpa'
maid
that
fwasnotat
ihadbidmy
fay
leafure, not within,bufy, could not■[,«7*
witb him,be was inftantly afionifhed, anà flood like a
fpeake
pillar ofmarbìe isirefymfum
vtkermMfinriq, chajàg, curjmgjoammg,
*££^
t filo fibi vox iffa fovis violentior ira, cum tonat, ejre.
atfa\ vacarci,
but he towhom J gaue entertainment, was in the
Elyfian fields, rauìjhed for *aeftatimvi*
Tis
the
ioy, quite beyond bimfielfie.
generallhumour ofall Louets,lhe is their ilUn TllTll
and
obri^uit, ahi fe
ftcrne, Poleftarre,
guide,
k
Asa Tulipani to
tZl'fatll^
Delitium^animìdeliqu^
the Sunne (which our Herbalifts cali Narciffus) when it fhines, is admiron- incampu Eiyjìie
do* fio* ad radios fioli* fiepanden* agloriousflowrc
expofing it felfe, Jbut fftvidebaiur,
when the funne fcts,or a tempeft comes,it hides it felfe, pines away,and hath ^Tiantuan.
no pleafure left/which Carolu*
Gonzaga, Duke of M ont uà in a caufe not k Lcubcui.muU
vnlike, fometimes vfed for an ImprefeJ doe ali inamoraes to theit Miftris,fhe ! Sote. ie
is their Sun, their Primum mobile, this one elegantly expreffed by a wind- pinate ven'tenmill, ftill moued by the winde, which otherwife hath no motion ofit felfe, te>?a,im àaufL
'

'

,

,

7

fflft{£. ttfét tGTfà

™

m

Sic too ni (piret grafia truncus ero.

He is

*

wholly animated from her breath, fola clooes habet interitus ó'fialu-

^t**
m

"

'

Emblema*

tis. (he kept the keyes ofhis life,his fortune ebbes and flowes with her fauour,3 mJ77'}}\
*CtdtftodeMoV
j
l j
r
o.
a
kbea.
gracious or bad alped turnes him vp or downe,
tjl/tens meo loeefiit Lucia luce too.
Howfoeuer his prefent ftate bee plcafingor difpleafing, 'tis continuate fò
long as he loues, he can doe notbing,-thinke of nothing but her; defire hath
no reft, ihe is his Cynofiure, Hefieru* &Vifier7f\\s
morning and evening ftar,
his life,» his foule,» his euery
his goddeffe,
» his Miftris,1
5
/ ming,
&J dreamine,
& waS
ìAmmaneneft
is al waies in his mouth; his heart, eyes, eares, and ali his
ihe
thoughts Rianimai, fed
king,
are fell of her. His Làura, his Viclorina,his Colombina, Fiatila, Flaminia, vbiamat.
Calia, D elio or ifiobella, (cali her how you will) fhe is the fole obied of his
fences, the fubftance ofhis foule, nidulm animafina, he magnifies her aboue
meafme,totu*inilld, can breath nothing but her. I odore Malebea, fàith
loueficke t Coleflo, fbeleeoe in Malebea, f honour, admire and loue my Malebea-, His foule was fòwfed, imparacMfcd, imprifoned in his Lady. When btam,&c.
*
Thais tooke her leaue of Phodria,
Sweet-heart
mi Phaedria, & ntmqnidaliud vUÌ
he
feruice?
further
me
(fhe fàid) will you command
readily rcplyed,and
any
velimi
this in
quid
-egone
„„

•

»

..

.

.

.

.

-.

HJ, "UmIu-

acT^

charge,

gaue

Die* noclefqL ames me, me defideres,

Mefommes, me expecles, me cogites,
Mefieres, me te oblecles, mecom totafes,
Meusfacpoftremo animi**, qnando egofum tuo*.
Doft aske (my deare) what fervice I will hauc?
'

To loue me day and night is ali I craue,
To dreame on me, to exped, to thinke on me,
Depende and hope, ftill covet me to fee,

Delight

Part^.Sedtz.

Loue

Memb.jj

Meiancholy.

Delight thy felfe in me,bc wholly mine,
ForknowmyLoue,thatIam wholly thine.

472

fay,

if ihe loued him, fhee will, fhe canfhi
But ali this needed not, you will
but him, continuaUy of him, as did
of
elfe
and
dreame
thinke
muft
nought
Orpbeu* on his Euridice,
Te dolci* ceniux, te filo in littore mecum,

difcedente conebom.
On thee fweet wife was ali my fong,
Morne, Euening, and ali along.
Te veniente die, te

And Dido vpon her eJEneoe.
ejr qua me infemnia terrent,
Multa viri virtù*, ejr plurima currit fmogo.

And euer and anon, fhe thinkes vpon the man,
That was fo fine,fo faire>fo blith, fo debonaire.
Clitiphon in the firft booke of achille* Tatiu*, complaineth how that his
Miftris Leucippe tormented him much more in the night, then in the day.
k Merda ecidi, kporall
day long hee hadfiome obiecl or other to diflracl hisfenfes bot in the
night ali ranne vpon ber .Ali night long he Ioy f awakc, and conld thinke ofno*
at
noanimum,
thing elfi but her,he could not get her oot ofhis mindes, towards morning
tlu foius Uclor,
neepe to0jlg a fat}e rpjffy on fjìm fj€ numyred a while, but ali hi* dreames were
,

%77dif777bHnt
adaureram

•>

.

femnuspauium

j

,f

4.

^

<-»

a

/

«

.

T te noùleJob atra

ofher.

i^dUoqoor, ampiecior,felfafa in tmoginefiòmni,
Gaodia
folicitampolpant evanida mentem.
X77u77777ced
In the darke night 1 fpeake, embrace and finde,
omnia mihi 'de
Leuchpefum ia
-r/hat fading ioyes decerne my carefull minde.
'jTotà hae The fame complaint Euriolu* makes to his Lucretio, day and night I thinke
de (omnum b'fce
ofithee, t wifhfir thee, l talke ofithee, cali on thee, lookefior thee, hope for thee,
ocuUinoa vidi,
del^ht ^filfe in thee,day and night llouetbee^.
mifertut^ec ta-

.

no-

m

Nec mihi vefpero

isuebamn.
S)lv-

Surgente decedunt amor es.

Tedieu

Nec

„

wtaétt

amoy'ect>gitoje
defunse voce,
teexpectOitt

rapidumfugtentefolem;

Euening, ali is alike with me, I haue rcftiefie thoughts,

Morning,

nTg
.....

v^Uans
oculis, animo te noble requiro.
,&
*

1

>

.

r

t

1

>

ti*

j

thee. K^fnimo non efi vbi ammatfed vbt amat, I liuc and
pr0l tecum ob- Stili I thinke
tom
Dreath in thee, I wifh for thee.
iftome,
*
& niu iam qoa te poterit mihi reddere lucem,
on

TlneTlùb.z.

mibifaltccm ter% quaterq-, diem
'riuS'"^ O happy day that fhall reftore me to thy fight. In the meane time he raues on
ede.9

O

.

^

.

'

Egi^.

her, her fweet face,eyes,adions,geftures,hands,fcct,fpeech,Iength,breadth,

hight, depth, and the reft of her dimenfions are fo furuaied, meafured and
taken, by that Aftrolabe of phantafie, and that fo violently fometimes, with
fuch carncftnes and eagerneffe, fuch continuancc,fo ftrong an imagination,
that at length he thinkes hee fees her indeed, he talkes with her, hee embraceth hex,fxionh\epro limone nubem,a cloud for Inno, as he faid, Nihil prater Leucippen cerno,Leucippe mihi perpetuo in oculi*,^ animo verfator,\ fee
and meditate of nought but Leocippe, he fhe prefent or abfent, ali is one,
t Etquamvi* oberai placida profenfiaforma,
,

"1

0vid: F*fl- *•

VCT.77S.

monebat amor.
dederat r
Quem
prefent
Jforma,
J
*-.
-

T^

Part.3 .^eót.z.

Memb. 3

Symftomes ofLoue.
beauty is ftill fixed in his minde>

That impreffion ofher

■■* harent

as he that is
infìxipeclore vultus.
bitten with a mad dog,thinks ali he fees dogges,dogges in his meat dogges
in his difh,dogges in his drinke,his miftris is in his eyes, eares, hearr, in ali his

*

,

473
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,

fenfes. Vallerioia had a merchant his Patient in the fame predicamene and
0
Vlricus Molitor out ofAnftin9hzth a ftory ofone,that through vehemency
ofhis loue paffion,ftil thought he faw his miftris prefent with him,fhe talked

*

°

'

f

.ff

»*

with him,£/ commifieri cum eavigilans videbaturfifll embracing him.
Now if this paflion ofloue can produce fuch effeds , ifit bee pleafantly

intcnded,what bitter torments ihall it breed ,when it is with feare and conti
nuali forrow,fufpition,care,as commonly it is,ftill accompanied, what an intollerable P paine muft it be ?

P i«»<y?« ko

delm tantum,

—Non tamorondes
.

Gargara

culmo s,quot

nec

ir

demerjo

tutifeta ani-

P ecfore cura* long a nexas
,~r

*

*.

1

*

tela, nec no-

jìu,quantum
miiiUjpCtu.Si'

-^

Vfi%catena,velqu*penitus

imi-li^M.

Punicee amate.
Crudelis amor vulnero mifeeti
Mount Gargaru* hath not fo many ftemmes,
As Louers breft hath grieuous wounds,
Andlinked cares,withbue compounds.
When theKing of Babylon would haue punifhed a courtier ofhis,for Iouing ?m^ttlM
ofa young Lady of the royall bfood,and farre aboue his fortunes,*! ApoUoni- vlU e-mMaxi.
For to looe and not mum tormenta
us in prefence,by ali meanes perfwaded to let him alone,
torment , no tyrant could inuent the like P^'tlidlmfuV'

enioyjvas amofivnfieakable
nifhment; as a gnat at a candle,in afhort fpace hee would confume himfelfe. pojfum, efiipfe
For Loue is a perpetuali *fiux, angor animi,a warfare, militat omni* amons, ^^ c^
a confo- ce f
is
a
carpigrieuous wound is bue ftill, and a Louers heart Cupids quiuer
** igne&mibi
f fire i accede adbone i<rnem,ejrc. an inextinguiblc fire.
mine
à>
*"UI5 *"wv
fefe offer tvltra
1
ahtur & crefcit malum,
mm ignis Am
mimai.
Et or del intus, quali* n/EtnoO vapor
ceco

,

3V

°

.

1

jTer.Eunuch.

.

.

Exundat antro
iSenecaHyppel
nre. u
rbmr)m
As tALtna rageth,fo doth Loue , & more then tALtna, or any materiali
"
*d)l.i. Levibut
Nam amor (api Lyparco
cot efi violabile
n3
J.
rnl**
Vulcano ardentioremflammarn incendere jo let.
.telu\
them t /|i» tan^enr*/wwflàrnesarebut finoke to this; For fire, faith t Xenophon,hutnes
fcorehand
alone that ftand neere it, or touch it, but this fire ofloue burneth
mt^
tot
more hot andvehemenr then aYiy materiali tire,
is
and
^mii-mpm.
ethafàrreoff,
confumed mens bo ma
when Nero burnì Rome, as Califio vrgeth,he fired houfes*
one
foule ts worth
dies and goods,but this fire deuoures the foule it felfe, &
this wild fire.
fumit vnama100000 bodies. No water can quench
^

„_

•

»

~

££*■

-

££ ^

.

Igne* qui

*JnpeflH* caco* abfiorbuit igne*
nec

aqua perimipotuère

,

nec imbre

Diminui,nef,graminibu*,magicifffufurris.

A fire he tooke into his breft,
Which water could not quench,
Nor hearbe,nor art,not Magicke fpells,
Could quelhnor any drench.
chance finde a little eafe.
Except it be teares and fighes,for fo they may
^'f
Ppp

*~g£
m^m
Mant.egLz.

m^a
*

Parc#3

Loue

.Se&.z.

Memb.3.

Meiancholy.

t Sic candtntio colla fic potent frons

aja

toi,Neara,ocelli,

t Maruttui

sic me blanda

EP%J,b-u

sic par es minio gen operurunt,
Vt ni me lochrima

tigent perennes,

Totu* in tenues camfauilla*.

thy white necke Naera me poore foule,
Doe fcorch,thy cheekes,thy wanton eyes that roule.Were it not for my dropping teares that hinder,
I fhould be quite burnt vp forthwith to cinder.
This fire ftrikes like Iightning which made thofe old Gracians paint Copid
s thunder-bolts in his hands
for «
yim.igimdeo- in many of their Temples,with lupiter
it
it
where
pierecd.
wounds,and cannot be perceaued how,whence came,
0jld'
Vrimur,ér cacompeclora vulnus habent,
Eft mollisfiamma meàuUas,
And can hardly be difeerned at firft.
a&ncid.A;.
Et tacitum infimo vivitfiubpefiore vulnus.
A gentle wound,an eafie fire it was,
And flie at firft,and fecretly did paffe.
But by and by it began to rage and burne amaine.
b Peci us
infenum vapor,
b Senea.
Amorq-, torret,intusfavus vorat
Peni tus medullas, atq-,per vena* meat
Vifieribu* igni* merfius,^ venis latens,
Vt agili* alt asfiamma pefeurr il trabes.
This fiery vapour rageth in the veines,
So

,

,

rum-

.

z

*

—

a

■—

f cor

And feorcheth entralls,as when fire burnes
the beames,
An noufe,it nimbly runs along
»
And at the laft the whole it ouerrurnes,

tetum

eomb4um,iecurfuffumimu,
puim arefaciiu

'

'

.

,

,

,

,

.

Hofiemonnns tib.i.amor.coniogal.cop.2.pag.i2. relates out of Plato,
^m777mbTellla now mat Empedocles the Philofopher was prefent at the cutting vpofone
combufiam, that died f or bue,t his heart wa* combofl, his linerfimoakie, his lungs dryed
eh maximum
that he ver ily beleeue dhisJfoule was either (od or roftedjhrouph
vpinfomuch
ardoremquem
f J
pitimtur>obig' the ve hcncyof Loue s fire. Which belike made a moderne writer ot amorous
nem amom.
Emblems,cxpreffe Loues fury by a pot hanging ouer the fire,& Cupid bfowvt

credammi-

Abraham

au:

'

m§
*JH7slAmt'
Gretitu.

tne

,.

itttut

amom

,.

r

,

,

...

,

*

nn

•

r

Sic fua confumit vifeera cacus amor,

fo fofa Loue ^ vp fj£s radicali moifture. Another
•

,

coales. As the heat confumes the water,

t

cub.a.nam

J

'

.

1

I

•

1

n

«

i_r

1

ftood

compares
r

loue

to a

mei-

the tire.

principia, ting Torch,which
neqsnedia aliud
f sic quo quispropiorfina puella eft,
neqi

£?££*

too neere

Hocjlultuspopiorfi*

rui«*

eft.

The nearer he vnto his Miftris is,
tui,defaiigatioyne nCarer he vnto his ruine is.
S° mac to % truth,as c Caftilio del cribes it. The beginning,middle,ende_j of
ferum
re:gemitufoiitu- loue is naught elfi but forrow\vexation,torment, it kfemeneffe, wearifiomenes,
fo ^at t0 be fqnalidpgly, mifierable folitary, difcontent, deiecled , to wifhfir
femper^ deal dcath,to complaine,raue ,ondto be peeuifh,are the certaine fignes , andordinaebarifftnt certa ry acìions ofa loue-fickeperfon ffhìs continuali paine and torture makes them
forget thcmfelues,ifthey be farre gone with it,in doubt,defpaire ofobtaining
»«.
or
eagerly bent,to neglcd ali ordinary bufine ffe.
dolora , crucia-

effejnerl

Ìorlemq7Ze,

&Zli7aoil77

*

pendent

Pan. 3 .£e£t.z

Symptomes ofLoue.

.

'—*

Memb. 2

*pendent opera interrupta,min^

CMurorum

47 5
ytrg.jEn.4..

*

ingente*,aquataq;machinalc(elo.

Louefick Dido left her works vndone,tò did tfhodra,^ Palladi* telx vacant
Et inter
ipfas penfa labnntur manus. Fauftus in * Mantuan,
no
tooke
pleafure in any thing he did ,
Nulla quies mihi dulcis erat,nullos labor
agro

,

Hi^'

[sfncu

Ègi. \.

»

Pefiorefenfius iners,cir mens torporefepolta,

Cormtnisocciderotftudium.—
And tis the humour ofthem all,to bee careleffe oftheir perfons, and their eftates,as the fheepherd in d Theocritus,Et hac barba inculta eftfqualidiq-, cobeards flagge.and they haue no more care of
thcmlelues

pilli,theit
or ofany bufineffe,they care not as they fay,
c

pranking

which end goes forward.

rura domeflica totu*
OblitufidqregesA'
JMà>
J
6
Vntur ejr no èie* in luctum
expendit amara*.
J

„

.

,.

,

Mmt.EcUg.-k

e

.

*

à EdyL 1*

(ovid met. 13

,

Forgetting flockes of fheep and country farmes,
The filly fhepheard alwaies mournes and burnes.
Loucficket Chareo when he carne from Pamphilds houfe, and had not fo
good welcome as he did exped,was ali amott,Parmeno meets h\m,quidtri-

de

.

Potyphems:

"^H7lum\7Hror«»$p,««,

£*^ttfo ^'~

fii* esì why thou fo fad man, vndees ? whence com'ftjhow do'ft ? but hee f TerlunucK
fadly replies, Ego her eie nefeto neq, vnde eam,ntq-, quorfium eam , Ito prorfus Qlil 1"*f°
oblitu* fum met. I haue fo forgotten my felfe,I neither know where I am, nor f 77r.Ewmcb.
whence I come,nor whether I will , what I doe. P * Howfo ? eh. I om in g fi>«i olim co*
art

*

.

t vivus videnfq-,pereo,nec quid ogamfido.
Prudensficiens
v7u7&7ui'
%He thot erft hod his thooghtsfiee ( as Phitoftratu* Lemnius in an Epiftle of cberlmU PbU
his,defcribes this fìery paffionjandfieni his time like an hardftodent, in thofe lofopbuepracepdelightfome philofiophicoll precepts he that with the Sunne and Moone won- XfH77ZJilnidredall ouer the world,with Starr es themfelues ranged about, ejr left nofecret verfi circuitio™s
orfmall
myfiery in nature vnfie arche d,fince he wa* enamored, can doe nothing ca%% nfff
loue.

—

,

but thinke and meditate ofloue matters, day and night compofeth himfèlf y^fm intenda
how to pleafe his mifiri*,allhisfludy,endeauQurds to approue bimfielfie to his mi- •peram» de fola
fttis,to winne his miftrisfovour, to compaffe bis defire, to bee coun ted her fervant. Now to this end and purpofe,if there be any hope ofobtaining his fuit adbanct& ai
to
profecute hiscaufe he will fpend himfelfe , goods, fortunes for her, and 717 m7 doli"
though he lofe and alienate ali his friends,be caft off, and difinherited,vttedy omm. &?.
vndone by it,cfifgraced?goe a begging,yet for her fweet fàke,to inioy her,he
will willinply beg,hazard ali he hathjgoodsjlands.fhame^andall, fame, and
life it felfe. Non recedam neq-, quiefeam noclu & inter dio,
now

^IfTTlTiplm

,

Prius profeci0 qoom oot

ipfam, aut mortem inveftigaoero,

ccafe my fute,
reft
Till fhe or death doe make me mute
Parthenis in t Ariftanetu* was fully refolued to doe as much. Imoy battei
better motches 1 confe/fe,butfarewellfh*mefdrewell honour,farewell honeìiy,
Ile

neuer

or

.

^ EfinB 6
**«&«

.

pudor,

itltTlfr^
*

Theodor, prò.

d™™f lib-J-

leaue
^buTlZlL
farewell friends andfiortunes, dre. O Harpedona keep my counfilflwiU
no
convea
him
haue
I will
tn*,vbertimqt
bis
refolued,
more,
gentcs,I
ake,
fay
allfor fweetf
cRhodanthe
am

the
/will haue him. Gobrias the Captaine , when he had efpied
the
with
before
knees
his
fell
Generali,
y-r*da*r*tet
Ctfyftilu*
faire captiue maid*,
vpon

^^;f

*

Rhodarnhenvir

tcares,vowes,and ali theRhetorickehecould,by thefearres he had former- gìm
vnto
elfe
ly reccaued,the good feruice he had done, or whatfoeuer was deare him
Ppp

%

mciPitn'

Loue

Part.3.Se<3: z.

him,befought his gouernour he might haue

aio

virtotisfuafiolium,as

a

reward

Memb.3.

Meiancholy.

the captine virgin to be his wife,

of his worth and feruice ; and

moreoucr

hee

would forgiue him the mony which was owing and ali reckonings befides
due vnto hitr^ laske no mor e, no port ofbooty,no portionfiut Rhodanthe to bee
he could not compaffe her by faire meaues,hee fell to
my wife. And when as
treachery,force and villany,and fet his lite at ftake at laft , to accomplifh his
defire. Tis a common humour this , a generali paffion ofall louers to bee fo
affeded , and which iMmlia told Aratine a courtier in Cafiilios difcourfè,
h Lib 2 Cene ^
furely Aratine, tfthou werfi notfo indeed , thou didft not loue , mgenioufty
oonfefife for ifithsu hoifl beene throoghly enamored,thoo wouldfi haue defired
re Amine
ti nothing more then to pleafe thy miflris For that is the law ofloue, to willand
*
non at».-.ife adeo
Tontom velie ejr nolle,velit noltt quod amica.
nill the fame,
this
may be pronounced of them ali they are very flaues,
Vndoubtedly
miti
jes,
pmii drudpes for the time,mad men,fooles,dizards, t atrabiliarq , befide themaw. potim
opta/- f j
j as blinde as beedes. Their » dotage is moft eminen t.^a»*;'* fimol
'
,

,

77n7fd77l7?a

.

,

717777111^.

V*MW

fesqtamav.a.ie

_

fii.

%ppehgc

*

omfitfm ex atra
bile &

t

1

i

•

i

•

r»

ir

i

himfelfe cannot bue &
very beft ofthem, ifonce they bee ouertaken with

be w\fe Dom together,the
tnis pafflon,the moft ftaid,difcreet,graue,generous and wife , otherwife able
to gouerne themfelues,in this commit many abfurdities , many indecorums^
vnbefitting their gravity and perfons.

*7& Si"1'
'Strofa

,

,

&fapere tp filoni non datar, as Seneca holds lupiter

muUeri piacere.
Eaium amorù

amore

Quifquis amatferuitfequitur capttvu* amantem,
pert

domita ceruice iugum

Socrate*, ejrc.
iuftiy taxed ofindifereVl7nl71771itU' Sampfon,Dauid,Solomon,Hercule*,
middle fort
betwixt hawke and buzzard and altion in this
aie

ì immenfui

miripfejliOiìtia
deflpienlil.

'*'

*

point,the

a-

Manina*,

yìrg.JEn.^.

b Seneca

Hjp.

Pnl\
Meno,
*

,

and confeffions olDido in Vtrgil.
a

a

are

chough tlaey doe perceaue and acknowledge their owne dotage , weakneffe. ^jo
furie,yet they cannot withftand it; as well may witneffe thofe expoftulations, ^
b

■

lmtplf effar* mediaq; in voce refiflit.
Qnod ratio pofiit, vincit ac regnatfnror,

phadra in Seneca,

Potienfq\ tota mente dominator deus,
Myrrha in * Ovid.
.JJJ/r
.rj^
Illa quidemfentit fardoq-. repugnat amor*,
Etfecum quo menteferor,quid molior,inqoit,
..

'

.

Dffprccor,&pieta*,tjrc.

She fees and knowes her fault,and doth refift,
Againft her filthy Iuft fhe doth contend,
And whither goe I,what am I about?
And God forbid,yet doth it in the end,

Againe

Pervigiligne,
indomito,
fortofaq-, vota retreclat
Carpìtur
Et modo defierat,modò vuit tentar e,
pudetq^
Et cupit,é* quid agat, non invenit,<jrc.
With raging Iuft fhe burnes, and now recals
Her vow,and then defpaires,and when 'tis paft,
Her former thoughts lìhe'11 profecute in haft,
,

And what to doe fhe knowes not at the laft
She will and will not,abhorres; and yet as CMedao did,doth it.
Trahit invitam nova vts,aliudq-, cupido,
.

'

Mens

aliudfiuadet,video meliora,proboq;

,

Deterioro

Part^.Seft.i.

Synftomes ofLoue.

Memb.3

Deteriorafequor.

Reafon pulls one way,burning Iuft another,
She fees and knowes what's
good,bu ine doth neither.
t Ofiau*,amorf, , ejr mentis emotat
furor,
Quo me abfluiifii* r
The maior part of louers arc carried
headlong like fo many brute beafts,reafon counfells one way , their
an
Ocean ofcares that will

1 Buchanan.

fricnds,fortunes,thaaic,difgrace,danger,and

certainely follow; yet this furious lulV, pratcipitates,
counterpoifeth,weighes down one the other: though it be their vtter vndoing,perpetuall infamy ,lofIe,y et they will doe it, and become at laù,infenfati
void of fenfe j degenerate into dogs, hogges, affes, brutes ; as lupiter into a
Bull,Apuleius an t\ffe,Lycaon a wolfe, Tereu* a Lap-wing k califto a Beare, k An immoElpenor & Grillus into S wine by Circe .For what elfe may we thinke thofe in- deft
genuous Poeis to haue fhadowed in their witty fidions and Poems,but that J1^' B"rc.
a man
oncegiuen ouer to his Wnìfas^fulgentius interprets that of Apuleius, dlllUll 71L
Alcixt of Terens) is no better then 0 beaft.
edatj.dum o
JRexfueromfec enfia docetjedfordida vita,
^ìllm de
Immunda. n e tonto culminefecit ovem.
vpupa EtM.
I was kmg,my Crowne a witneffe is,
Ammaiimmun-^
But by my fìlthineffe am come to this.
7711777s,77e
Their blindneffe is ali outas great as manifeftas their weakneffe & dotage, bacmhìijad.w,
or rather an
infeparable companion,an ordinary figne ofit. Loue is blinde, f^^f"
as the
Met.
fàying is,Cupid's blinde,and fo are ali hi> followers.
amot ranom,ronam
Dianam.
Qoifquis
putot effe
"nr* !* ir**
Every Louer admires his miftris,though ihe bee very deformed ofher felfe, which repreillS&|iorcd,wrinkIed,pimpIed,pale,red, yelbw, tan'd, tallow-faced, haue a fents euery
fwolne IugIérs,or a thin,leanc,chitty face,becrooked,dry,bald, gogle -eied, tSiUs?'
bleare eyed, fieauy dull, holbw-cyed, blacke or yellow about the eyes or
fquint-eyedjfparrow mouthed,hooke nofed,hauc a fharpe fox nofe a redde
& nofe,flar,great nofe,a nofe like a promontory, gubber-tufhed rotten teeth,
\ ,\ black,vneuen,browne teefh,beetle brovvcd,a Witches beard,her breath ftink
,

woman «

„

a

,

n

,

,

,

,

ali ouer the roome, her nofe drop winter and furamer , with a Bavarian poke
vnder her chin,a fharpe chin, laue eared, witha long cranes necke penduti*
mommi*, ber dogges like two doublé iugges, bloody-falne-fingers,fhe haue fil
thy bnp vipared nailes, fcabbed hands or wrifts , a tanrted skinne , a rotten
carkaffe,crooked backe,lame,fplea-footed, a*flender in the middle as a cowe
in the waftegoutie Iegges, her anklcs hang ouer her fhooes, her feet ftinke,
fhe breed iice,a very monfter,an Aufe imperfed her whole complechon fa,

%

vours,an harfh

voice,incondite gefture,vile gate,a vaft virago, or an vgly tit,

(fiqua latent meliora pntd)and to thy iudgement lookes like a mard in a lanthorne, whom thou couldft not fancy for a world but hateft batheft,and
would haue fpit in her face,or blow thy nofe in her bofome remedium amo
ri* to another man,a dowdy,a flut,a fcold,a nafty,filthy beaftly queane, dif,

,

,

,

honcftperaduenture,obfcene,bafe,beggerly,rude,fooliih,vntaught,peeuilh,
hee ad
fcholler-: ifhe loue her

Iru*

daughter, Thirfit is f\i\et,Grobions

once,

mires her for ali thisjie takes no notice of any fuch errors or imperfedions,
ofbody or minde, * Ipfio hac—deleclont, velati 'Balbinum polypu* Agno,
Hor.fer. ifia.
fhee
m*.
were a
Ifhe
in
the
world.
her
woman
hauc
then
rather
king
he had
any
alone
Ppp 3
,

*

P^rt-3.Seót.2,
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Loue Meiancholy.

Mcmb.3*

alone fhould be his Queene his Empreffe. O that hee had but a carrackc of
Diamonds,a chaine ofpearle, a cafeanet of Iewels ( a paire ofcalfe skinne
gloues of 4*1 a paire were fiiterj or fome fuch toy,to fend her for a token,ihc
%

,

fhould ìiaue it with ali his bearti, hee would fpend myrnàdes ofCrownes for
her
fake. Venu* her lelfe,Panthea,Cleopatra,Tarquins Tanaquil, or *
The «laugh.
CMary
ter and h=irs of
not match her.
ii
ihe
werealiue,would
Bitrgundy
o':Car.,:xsPug.
fi Vincet volto* hac Tyndoridos,
»

ri>x.

j Seneca in
Ottavia.

Qui mover unt horrtda bella.

iudge) renowned Heleno comes

Let Paris himfelfe bee

fhorr^that Rhodopheian phillis Lariffean
,

Coronìs,Babylonian Thysbe,Polixena,Laura,Lesbia,c^e.yom counterfeit La
dies were neuer fo faire as fhee is.
f Quicquid erit placidi, lepidi grati, atq;ftceti,

t Lxcbtus.

Vivida conclorum retine* Pandora deorum,
Whate're is prctty,pleafant,facete, well,
What eVe Pandora had,fhe doth excell.
*
Dicebam Triuiaformom nihil effe Diana,
•

*

eMintuan

E'J.i.
f Aìi*erianM,

*ep'4.\i jQuis
vxqtum formai
vini srun'.U.

quu

occid-Mif,

wll7!&tcm
vera7ss,a7cam

infignem videt Nulla vox
(ormam ehu

pojjìt comprile
dtre.
*

Cilcagnini
dial.Gilat,

Diano

was

be compard to her,nor Iuno,nov Mineroo,not any Goddeffe. Shee is
ali in ali,
-—~—i Calia riden*
Eft Venus, incedens lano,CMinerua loquens.
in
Ephemerus Ariftanetu*, fo farre admireth his miftris good parts,that he
makes proclamation of them , and challengeth ali commers in her behalfe.
*
Who everfaw the beauties ofthe Eaft, or ofthe Weft, let them
comefiom oli
teli
ever
an
excellent
m
theyfewfioch
quarters,aU,and troth,if
feat e a* thi* is.
A good fellow in Petroniu* cries out,no tongue can f teli his Ladies fine featlll'e>or expreffe it,quicquiddixeri* minò* erityejrc. Moft ofyour louers are
ofhis humour and opinion. She is nullifiecunda, a rare creature, aPhanix,
clle fole Commatider ofhis thoughts,Queenc ofhis dcfircs,his
only delight
as * Triton now
feclingly fings,that loue-ficke Sea-God,
Candido Leocothoe placet & placet atra Oli ciane,
Sed Galateo placet longe magis omnibus vna.
Faire Leocothoe black Uttelanc pleafe me well,
But Galateo doth by oddes the teft excell.
AH the gracious ebgieSjMetaphorsi Hyperbolicall comparifons ofthe beft
things in the world,the moft glorious names , whatfoeuer, I fày, is pleafànt
amiable,fweet,gratcfull,and dclitious,are too little for her.
not to

#

Phabopulchrior ejrferore Pbabi.
His Phoebe is fo fàirc,fhc is fobright,

She dimmes the Sunnes luftre,and Moones light.

Starres,Sunnes,Moones,Metuls,fiveetfmellingflowres,Odours,perfiimes,

Coburs,Gold,SiIuer,Iuory,Pearles,pretious Stones,Snow, painted Birds
Dounes,Hony,Suger,Spice,cannot expreffe her, fo foft, fò radiant,fwecL
fo faire is fhe.
-Mollior e uniculi e apillo ejrc.
P Lydia bella,puella candida,
Qua beni fupera* lac^tjr lilium,
Albam^fìmul rofiam & rubicundom,
Et expolitum ebur Indicum.
Fine Lydia my miftris white and faire,
The milke ,the lilly doe not thee come neere,
°

o

CatuUm.

pTeiioiìi
Ca.alefi.

The

I

art.3.Se6t.z«

Memb. 3,

Symptomes ofLoue.

The rofe fo white,the rofe fo red to
fee,
And Indion Ivory comes fhort of thee;

479

Such a defeription our Englifh Homer makes ofa faire Lady,
%\*zx €mtlta trjac toas fatrer to feene,
%)m is lillp tipon tto ftalke greene:
3no fremer tjjen 9pap toit& floìoaies neto,
*

370} imeb t»e Eofe colour ttroue ber feeto,
31 not toijtcrj tooas tlie fairet of ttje ttoo.
In this very phrafe q Polyphemus courts his Galateo.
Candidior folio niuei Galateo liguflri,
Floridior prato, longàprocerior alno,

*

ebaucer in
lhc knish"
taie'
.

1 0yi(i *"• ! 3
„

Splendi dior vitro genero lafiiuior bado, ejr e.
Mollior ejr cigni p lumi*, ejr lolle coaclo.
Whìter Galat then the white withy- winde,
Frefher then a field,higher then a tree,
Brighter then glaffe, more wanton then a kidde,
Softer then Swannes downe,or ought that may be.
So fhe admires him againe,in that conceipted dialogue of Lucian which
lohn Secundu*,an elegant Dutch moderne Poet hath tranflated into verfe.
When Dori* and thofe other Sea Nymphes, vpBraided her with her vgly
mifhapen louer Polyphemusfhe repfies,they fpake out ofenuy and malice,
Et pione in m di huc mero vos
fiimulore videtur,
,

a

Quod

non vos

itidem vt me Polyphemus omet;

Say what they could,he was a proper man. To thy thinking fhee is a moft
loathfome creature, and as when a country fellow difeommended once,that
exqùifite pidure of Heleno made by Zeuxis, i for hee fàw no fuch beauty in
it,Nichomachus a bue-fick fpedator replidd fome tibi meo s oculos ejr deam
,

l^7t77mpul

tbramnonvide-

exiftimabisftake mine eyes and thou wilt thinke fhe is a Goddeffe dote on r^
her forthwith, count al her vices,vcrtues,herimperfedions,infirmities,abfolute and perfed. Immo nec ipfum amicafler cu* fiatot, Though fhee be nafty,fulfome as Softratu* bitch, or Parmends focv: thou hadft as Ieiue haue a
fnake in thy bofome a toad in thy difh and calleft her witch,diue!I,hagge,
with ali the filthy names thou canft inucnt,hc admires her on the other fide,
fhe is his Idoll,Ladie,Miftris,VenerilIa Queene, the quintefeence ofbeauty,
Quamoqnm
an AngelLa Starre,a Goddeffe,
t Thou art my Vefio, thou my Goddeffe art
%%£%
virgmbtu
Thy hollowed tempie only is my hart.
is in her face: Necpulchra effigies hoc fttior
Curtefans
thoufand
ofa
Thefraerancy
5
biuHerce. Ov.
as
t u%D/m^
Cipridi* aut Stratoniees, Tis not Venu* pidure that you fuppofe ( good
deare
Sir)no Princeffe,or kings daughter,but his diuine miftris,forfooth,his
whofe feruice he is wholy confecrate, whom he alone adores.
K^ntiphilafto
*
Cui comparato* indecens eritpavo,
inamabili*fciurus,& frequens phanix
I^***'
,

,

,

,

r

r

,

con*

omm-

j

»

—

-^i

.

r

t

r

j

,

To whom confer'd a Peacocks vndeccnr,

Ali the

fore

a

A Squirrels harfh,a Phoenix too frequent.
attend her. Hee preferres her be

graces,veneres,elegances,pleafures,
Myriade of Court Ladies.
f He that

commends Phillis

Or dimarilli*yOr

(Afhn
or

Nereo,

Galateo,

Tttyrtu

Part^.Sedt.z.
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Memb.^

Tityru* or Melibea, byyour leaue,

480

him be mute, his loue thepraifes haue.
the
Gods and Goddeffes themfelues. So * Quintus Cotulu* adNay,before
mircd his fquintcyed friend Rofiius,
tamen erit ocaPace mihi liceat (Caleftes) dicere vefira ,
lispctuerfftms.
Mortali* vifu* polchrtor effe Deo:
By your leaue gentle Gods,this il'e fay true,
There's none of you that haue fo taire an huc.
Ali the bumbaft Epithetes,adiunds, incomparabfy faire, curioufly neat , diLet

*

Tully

1.1 Je

2Ù°let&

vine,fweet,dainty,delitious,&c,diminitiues, corculumfuattiolumì ejrc. plea
fànt names may be inuented,bird,moufe,Iambe,pus,pigeon,pigl'ney, kidde,
hony,loue,doue,chicken,&c. he puts on her.
ad
Maruilui
f.
f Meum mel,meafiuouitas,meum cor,
N*eram epig.u
Meum
foaviolum,mei lepore*
mylife,mylight%mylewel
omnia mundi
Banbhu.
my gbry,* Morgoretafieciofia,Cuiu* refiefiu
preticfafordent,
and darling. And as Rhodomant courfole
fweet
delight
Morgret
,my
my
ali kinde words, andgeftures that he might,
lmz^0yl,Z9' tcc* H^ell*? fy
He calls her hi* deare heart, hi*fòle beloued,
His ioyfull comfort and hiifirveet delight.
His miftris,andhi*goddeffe,anàfoch names,
Aslooing Knights apply to louely dames.
cloath
(hee
Every
weares,every fafhion pleafeth him aboue meafure her
0
hand,
quales digito*, quos habet illa manusì pretty foot pretty coher
fweet
ronets,
carriage, fweet voice, tone, her divine and louely lookes,
her euery thing,buely,f weet, amiable, and pretty,pretty,pretty. Her
very
name (let it be what it will ) is a moft
pretty pleafing name I beleeue now,
there is fome fecret power and vertue in names
every adion,fite,habit,gcfture,he admires,whether fhe play, fing or dance in what tyres foeuer fhee
goeth,how excellent it was,how well it became her neuer the like feene or
,

*

c

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

TibnUm.

Mille habet ornatus,mille decenter habet.
Let her weare what fhe will,doe what fhe willjay what fhe wilL
*.
J.
iMarull.lib.z.
+ ^
,x
r
T Quicqotdemm die tt,fieufaci t, omne decet,
heapplaudesand admires every thing fhe w eares ,fàithsor doth.
x
xTibulliulib.4.
jllam quicquid agit, quoqub
vertit,
u

„

,

heard.

u

,.,

.

e

4

u

tuia.

,

.

t

*

.

-

veftigia
Compofuitfurtimfubfequitor^decor;

Seufoluit crinesfufis decet effe capillis,
Seu
compfit,compti* efi retterendo comi*.
What ere fhe doth,or whether ere fhe
goe,

A fweet and pleafing grace attend
forfooth,
Or bofe,or binde her haire,or combe it
vp,
She's to be honoured in what Ihe doth.
A
Veflem iuduitur,fermofa eft exititor Jotaforma eft, lether be dreffed or vnis one,fhe is excellent
b
ftill, beautifull, faire, and louely to behold.
veni ^effed,all
dio ebarifme Women doe as much
by menrnay much more darre fonder,weaker and that
Come
t0 me
b Arimany Parafangesmy ù*™ Lylias ( faith
cme
he
ali
other
men
omnet vidcntutfl*netm)
ore
qoìcklyfweet art,
Satyres , meere chwnesy
wnhominei
blockheods to thee, no
body to thee-. thy lookes,words,gefturcs, adions &c ore

"J^mbu»
Ép7fiM

Mufarimlm

flTlZT^

'

lh&ll°'J '^omparobly beyond al others.

Venu* wasneuerfo much

befottcd

on

her

AdonÌ5l

«*

A

Pare. 3 .ò ecfc.z.

Symftomes of Loue*

Memb. $

^ddoni*,Phxdra fo delighted in Hippo Ut us, Ariadne in Thefeu*, Thysbe in her 48 1
Piromu* as fhe is enamored on her CMopfks. I could
repeat centuries of
fuch. Now teli mee what greater dotage, or blindneffe can there bee then
this in both fexes? and yet their Jlauery is more cminent a
greater figne of
their folly then the reft.
They are commonly flaues,captiues voluntary feruants, amator amie*
mancipium, as y Caftilh tearmes him, his miftris feruant, her drudge, piifo- y t;>. $, dea*
ner,bondman, what not? B e compofeth himficlfe wholyto her afeflions to lieo, aiwimff
pleafe her, andò* JEmiliafaid, makes himfelfe ber Ucky.Allhis cares, action*, ^^l'wta
ali his thoughts, orefubordinate to her will ondcommondemenP, bei moft de- pillililudi,
,

,

,

obfequious, affedionate feruant and vaffili. For loue (as Cyrus in Xe- & Vfm aniwi
nophonwe\lohfetued)isameere tyranny, worfe then any difeafes, and they aq77llf7ciu*
that are troubled with it defire to befree ond cannot bufare harder bound njroped.lib.'i.
z

note,

,

then ifthey were in iron chiine*. What greater cantiuuy or fkuiery
can a^orfemtH*o
}
V -]ui amanti
'r
as
to
be
in
he
a
loue?/j
mon
there bef cT/i/ly expoluiiatesjtnen
ouer whom optmi co liberofree
to whom fhe
a woman domineers
preferibes lawes, commtnds, forbids what fh^nfean
(jje wiU herfielfè} That dares deny nothing fhe demandile askes, he giues-, fhe ZlllTelìibecalls fie comes-,flje threatens,hefeareS'3ncqinfhnvMn hunc feruti puto, f account tmiamm pof~
this mMn a very àrudge. And as he followes it,d Is this nofenoliferuitade fior t'tnfifidvaiidian enomor ale tobe
euery houre conibing hu heod,fiifmng bis bear d, peifum ing i^jii^quam
his
bis haire,w.tfhinv fece with fweet water* , pai rt ing, curling,ond not to fiinfirrca v}*r
come abroad bui fir ucely crowned, deckedjind appaieUldì Yet thefe are but "li.""
toyes in refped to goe to the Barber,Bath, Theatres,&c.hee muft attend vp- cinparadoxìt%
on her where euer fhe goes, runne along the ftreets, by her doores and win£*
dowesto fee her, take ali opportunities, fleeueleffe errands, difguife, coun- mulier imperati
terfeit thapes, and as many formes as lopiter himfelfe euer tooke; and come cuitemìmpodoe if he be truely enamored) and
euery day to her houfe (as he will furely
offer her feruice,and follow her vp and downe from roome to roome, as Lu- quod v'ideturì
cretids futors did > he cannot containe himfelfe but he will doe it, hee muft
and will be where (lie is, fit next her, ftill talking wuh her.e Ifl did but let my \17uiet,&c.
o loue
fall by chonceò (as the fàid Aratinzs Lucretio bragges ) I had one ofmy poti* dandurm
fuiters,naytwoor three at once ready to fioope ond take itvp,to kiffe it, and
voith a low congy deli tier it vnto me, ifl would walke, anc ther wa,s ready to tmtfcenàum.
*"'

1

1

y

~.

n

ir

\

\

1

1

•

-

1

/

1

,

'

l^Tlur'tlt

ùbafwtll

^)/JÌ^£
7171717777-

fuftaine me by the arme. A third to provide.fi'uits,peares, plummes, cherries, \fTJHH
in
or
whatfoeuer I would eate or drinke. Aìl this and much more he doth her ttatorumfmguto
him- /«/«*
recount
with
ali
his
tis
meditation
home
prefence,& when he comes
hVfi^f'
felfe her adions, words,geftures, what entertainment he had,how kindly fhe f^TTXeibarvfed him in fuch a place, how fhe frmTd, how fhe graced him, and that infi- bameomponere,
he makes an Epigramme, or a
gjjjjjj;
nitely pleafed I dm, aad thercvpon inftantly
Sonet to fiue or feauen tuncs,or elfe how fhe reieded his fervicele med him ere^Cm
torments him. And thefe are sitando to
a kiffe,difgracedhim,&c.and that as effedually
his exercifes betwixt combe and gialle, madrigalls,elegies,&c. thefe bis co- ^ZZ'iZZl
the leaft hi exc'idiffet^etecitations till he fee her againe. But ali this is eafie and gentle, and
no hnntcr will take fuch paines for his game, *'™*M*
patt ofhis labour and bondagc,
miltris tani^nU
fowler for bis fport, or fouldier to facke a citty, as hee will for bis
mihi
e

w

uour

//fi

comes

veniam, nc% mefolebrofe mouebunt

Soxa,nec obliquo dente timendusaper,

as

phadra to Hippolitn*tHo danger fhall affrighr,for if that

Q^qq

compatte
emendare,^

be true the poets

faine

Part. 3 .'Seótz.

Loue

Mcmb.3

Meiancholy.

,

faigne, bue is the fonne of Mars and Venu* ; as he hath delights, pleafures,
elegancies frorrt his mother, fo hath he hatdneffe, valour and boldneffe from
his father. And tis true that Bernard hzth',Amore nihil molliu*,nihil violenti*
fo tender as bue. If once therefore ena
as, nominilo boifterous, nothing
mored, he will goe,runne, ride, many a mile to meet her, day and night,in a
in froft & fnow, raine,
very darke night,endure feorching heate,colde,waite
tempefts,till his teeth chatter in his head,thofeNorthcm windes and fhoures
fio nofìenon deterrentur,
um.amorlqC77l cannot coole or quench his flames of Ione,intemp
thirft
rèferam
penetrabit omnia, perhewill,take my word,he wiirfuftaine hunger,
he will to hex^exp editifiimi monte*
thinne
and
thicke
d77Ìlltn Imi- rumpet omnia^ through
car'um Ma per videntur,om?. es tratt'abileflight or darke ali is one:
for her fweet
few puitgreflì,
( Refeido per tenebra* Fauno* ad antro venti)
fake he will endure hazarde,&c.he feeles it not What fhall Ifay (fmhHtdus)
^HdXdeturbai fe dant
oftheir great danger* they vndergoe, fingle combat s they vndertakefiow they
482

•

..

.

e

eornm

,

*

Vfcfltsf77777' rvill ventare their liues, creepe in at windowes,gutters, climbe over wolls to

cTilllTlfauta-

come to their
fiweet bear ts,{annointin% the doores and
caufe mev ^u not creake, tread

hinges with oile,be-

foft,fwim,wade,watch,&c.>W///^ bee^>

rùmm emt-

windowes, cafi themfelues headlong downe,

brufingor
breaking their legge* or armes, andfometimes Ipoftng life itfelfe, as Colifio did
f°r nis buely Malibeo. Heare fome oftheir owne confeffions, proteftations,
IT '"d
complaints, proferres, expoftulations, wifhcs, brutifhattempts, labours in
m7rtlm,fttuiubeai, bane [itim t[-,is \f\x\de Hercules fèrued Omphole, put on an aporne, tooke a diftaffe and
the fouldier was fo fubmiife to Thais that he was refolued to
^iTlumff- fpunne. Thrafio fhe
duiperdida, doe whatfoeuer
enioyned.t Ego me Thaididedam, ejrfaciam quod iubet,
&
fonia
qu*
j am at ]^tl fefuicc.Philofiratu* in an Epiftle to his miftris, Iam ready to dye
bsloccidere fiwect-heart ifit be thy will, aloy his thirB whom thyfior re hxth ficorched and
placetferrum vndone?thefountainesejr riuers deny no man drinke that comes thefountaine
TlbTrìbu'Jn- &9tn n0tfe) fhonjba/t not drinke, nor the appiè thoufholt not eat, nor the faire

^rè/Eunucb. furprifid,leap
:

out at

AH. s.s«»8.
^
a

a-

a

'

,

meddow walk not in me, but thou alone wilt not let me come neere thee, orfee
thee,contemned ejr defiifedf dyeforgriefe- Polienu* when his miftris Circedid
but frownC vpon him in Petroniu*, drew hisfword,and bad herbkill,ftabbe,
impera mihi-y or whippe him to death, he would ftrip himfelfe naked and not refift. Another will take a Iourny to topo,longa nouigationis molefiia* non curansp third
elfper Em. (if fhe fày it)will not fpeake a word for a twelucmonths fpace,her command
pueUam mifere ft^H f,e moft inuiolably kept: A fourth, with that Centurion in the Spanifb
t Caleftina, will kill ten men for his miftris Areufia, for a word of her mouth,
he will cut bucklers in two like pippins, and flap downe men like fìies ,
Padum defili
elige
clti0m0rtisgene^i^lum oecidi cupi*}* Galeotte* ofMantua did a little more:
pitotìii. Aliusa. for when he was almoft mad for bue ofa fàire maid in the citty, fhee to tryc
Fumi intono
him belike what he would doe for her fake, bad him in ieft
leap in to the riuet
/>' ifhe loued her, he forthwith did Icap
the
off
headlong
bridge and was
at Ficinom in like
Another
mi.
dtowned.
his
when
fttfjtcndere,
paflion,
raiftiis~by chance
no harme,I dare fweare,) bad him
the next night at her
Ctn*n^n§
go
hang,
0 pecuc
niam rem effe doores hanged himfelfe.
Money ^faith Xenophon) isavery acceptable and
iucuedifftmam, welcomegoefi', yet 1 had rather gioe it my deare Clinia, then take it others,
of
/&*& ratherferoe him, then commind others, ihaà rother be hi*
drudge,then
tenta es, cum

nudusadpo-

n&is.eH8.

■

j5jjjfaJ[Jaws
*

foclmabeain

V'ìlf7celll71
'

.

777c71u1f71fl

**i*k%

717777777171

Clinia? qvemab aliti acciperem, Ubentimbuicfervinm^ quam aliti

imperartm,&c. Noftem

& fomnum accufo, quo*. illum

ncn

videam, luci autem& foli gratiam habeoquodmibi Cluùana ojìendant. Egoettmcttm Clinia in igntmcuiitrem & (ciò voi

quogmcntmin^reffurotJìvidemO.

take

Part. 3 .Sedhz

Memb. 3

Symptomes ofLoue.

.

take my eafe, vndergoe any dangerfior hi*fake, then liue infecurity. For I had
rotherfiee Clinia then ali the world befides, and hod rather wont the fight ofi
allother things , then him olone, Iam angry with the night and fleepe that I
moy

not

ond thanke the

fee him,

light and

Sunne

becaufe they fhew

me

.

483

my

Clinia. /will runne into thefire for hisfake, and ifyou did butfee him, I know
thatyou likewife would runne with me. So Philoftratu* to his miftris. Com
mand mt whot you wilt I will doe it, bid me goe to Sea,Iomgone in on infiant,
tnkefio mony firipes, Iam ready, runne through thefire^ and lay downe my Ufi
andfibule ot thyfeet, 'tìs done. So did ej&olu* to Inno.
Too* 0 regina quod opta*
Esplorare labor,mihi tuffa copefferefas eft.
—

~»

O

Queene it is thy paines to inioyn

me

ftill,

And 1 am bound to execute thy wil.
And PhaUro to Hippolitu*.
e

Me

vel(or or em Hippolitc autfamolam voco,

<$ ln ^m^r

Famulawfepotiusflmncfieruitiumferam.

impera quid
vtinauigare
e

O cali me fifter, cali me feruant,chufe
ir»
1
r
Or rather feruant, I am thine to vfe.
Non me per alta* ire fi iubeas niues,
_

tube,uauem

•

./x.--

._.

Jn-

i'

ammani

■

Pigeatgelatts mgredi Ptnditugts,
fffonfiper ignes ire aut infefia agmina
Cunfier,paratus%enfibu*peclus dare,
Te fune iubere, me decet luffa exequi.
h It fhall not grieue to the fno wy
hills,
^.z»

.

-

r

1

•

profun-

d.re,mlgnem

cunere, non re.

.■

fl^**»*"
Hipp. aa.

t.

^
vuA.mortuuibo
-m
Propeftt
g H!««*

1*

i

con

fcendo,piagai
acciptre^iedor,

*><>

Or frozen Pindu* tops torthwitn to clune,
'em
Or runne through tire, or through ari armie,
bb.i.viuamft
Say but the word for I am alwaiesthine.
Collierafide* in * Lucian breakes out into this paffionate fpeech,0 God ofheoand to heare her mihi 0 ài cale»
ven grant me thi* lifefor euer to fit ouer againfi my miftri*,
tobaoe euery other bufine* common
hote* ex
aauerpa ami«
with her l'would labour'whenfhe labour•*,fiaik when fhefiaile*, he that
'

m'e'Jdalfid

'JU^rurn.

%£$£

fweltvoice,togoeinandootwithher,

herfhouidhotemee,andifatyrontkitlher,hefhooldkillme,^
holàvs both.
andone
would not

liue,

graue fbonld

t Finiet ilio meosmoriens mortenti* amores,
his
Kj&ncomm in o ^iriHtnetm makes the l.ke petition for

fTecHmviuereamemtecttmoketmmbens.

audke,mjì

moriaturUive-

DelphU,
Tisthelame

™^°*

f„tci„mv^

thefea waues to
Ut me dye prefently. Leader tohis //«^when hebefought
backe.
mmiDti/bi.
let him eoe
quietly to his Ione, and kili him comming
6
'Tis the common
dum
confront deatn
to contemne death,to wirti fot death,to
fukhra£&

°^;s*

farcite

propero^mergiteàwreieo

*j£«j.

humour ofthem ali,

«efareùpitium "'f'"™'™ g™~.
mMsczk,qmppeqm,»ecfer»,»ecig«it,
'Tkibeìr defire ffiuth Tntm) todye

vide»t«r;
t»fis,»efkJeusgra»k
of death
and
hower
And in
the

moment

to

remember the.t deare m.tas.

deuotionsj he cries out, felli dye befote

^

.^V^ntelfoto *-^-*

Whencaptaine «^byan vnluckyacc.dent
man diati am,( nfteed ot othet

wound, L me miferum excUm </,unferabIe

^

.

ft s

I fee Rodtmhe my fweet heart.5« pa gvìmm.

mormortemmfonÀnzmà^mttlMcqMfomw^^^
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fol oue triumphs,cootemnes , infults ouer death it felfe. Thirteene proper
their liues for that faire Hippodomia* fàke the daughter of
young men loft
Onomau* king oiElis: when that hard condition was propofed of death or
of it,but couragioufly for bue died,till Pelops
viótory,they made no account
*
at laft wone her by a flight. As many gallants defperately aduentured their
deareft blood for ^Atalonto the daughter ofScbanius, in hope ofmarriage,
ali vanquifhed and o\\exca\Tie,t\Ù.Hippomenes by a few golden apples happily
obtained his fuite. Perfieos of old,fought with a fea monfter for Andromeda' s
fàke5 and our S.George freed the Kings daughter ofSebea(the golden legend
is mine author,} that was expofed to a Dragon, by a terrible combate. Our
Knights errant, and the Sr Lancelots ofthefe daies, I hope will aduenture as
much for ladies favours, a s the Knigbt ofthe Sonue,Sr Beois ofSootbompton,
or that rcnowned peire,
k Orlando, who Ione time had loued deare
,

m77n7l7c'711'.
'

k

At't0^fh'x'

Dm Ca~

penufa^visin.
jiar ferra excì-

^bTiMuI^iI/Km.

Angelica thefayre, andfor herfiake
About the world, in notionsfarre ond neare,
D id high attempi s perferme ond vndertoke,
will
fure,they will, for it is an ordinary thing for thefe enamorato's of
They
to
times
our
fày and doe as much,to ftab their armes, caroufe in blood, challenge the field for their miftris fake, and in her quarrell, to fight fo long f till
their headpeicefucklers, ali broken, ondfiwordes hackt likefio manyfawes,
for they muft not fee her abufed in any fort, 'tis blafphemy to fpeake againft
ncri a difhonour without ali good refpecì to name her. 'Tis commo n with
thele creatures, to drinke t healths vpon their bare knees, though itwerca-

m^e to mc b°ttom (n0 matter ofwhat mixture) offit comes.If fhe bid them
they will goe barebot to lerufialem, to the great Chams court, 1 to the Eaft
"I As, xxmbM /^dies, to fetch her a bird tb weare in her hat; and with Drake and
Candifb
^c r°unc* about the worl d for her fwcet fàke, <wfo*r/w ventis, ferue twice
f
Eurepam pera- feuen yeares as lacob did for Rachel;doe as much as GeJ monda the daughter
ffauiuvanbe- 0f xancredu*
prince ofSolerno, did for Guificordu* her trueloue, eat his heart
"
when he diedjor as Artimefia dranke her husbands bones beaten to powder,
and fo bury him in her felfe.-and endure more torments then Thefeu* or Pari*.
Et his colitor Venus mogi* quam thure, ejr violimi*, with fuch fàcrifice as thefe
f
tBeroaidmi
(as Ar islanetu* holds) Venu* is well pleafed and pacified. Generally they
vnc^erta^e any Pabc,any labour,any toy le,for their miftris fake, loue and adpijt.17, lib.*.
m-rc a feruantj not to ner aionc> but to au ner fi-icnds and folbwcrs,they hug
and embrace thcm for her fàke, her dogge, pitture, and euery thing fhee
weares, they adore it as a relique. If any man come from her, they feaft him,
Lucretiui.
t
reward him, wiU not be out ofhis company, doe him ali offices,ftiU remem-

^tblt^lil'

%7ib%>77ur7'

Elli77e!77in7m
'

IT'Ì'

^^bring,ftffl«IWngofhcr:
Nam abefi
t

quum accepit

O^SaSm
miiicfa papiru*

baftauit.

fi
quod amcsjpraftofimnlachra tamenfunt
Illiu*>& nomen dolce obuerfotur ad aores.
The very carrier that comes from him to her is a moft welcome gueft, and if
he bring a letter, the will read it twenty times ouer,and as Lucret la did by
m

J^jJlJSSft- Eorialos,hffetheUtterathQofiandtimestogether&thenreaditit\nd"Cbethe letter in her
fweet kiffes
Udonìa
Philoniu*, after
teram

eim mille

priuipangem

S15.

*

by

many

put

An£ ftjp, agai„cj m£ ^te„ i00y thereon,
^Ahdftay the meffenger that vpould begone:

bofome,

And aske ma
ny

"

'

-
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.

ny pretty queftions, ouer and ouer
and what faid he *. In a word,

Memba ;

againe, ashowheboked,whathedid,

Vuit piacer efiefic amica, vuit mihi, vuit pediffequx
r
JJ *
rs-.l*/
/•
n
fi
Vult
famuli*, vuit etam anctUu, ejr cotulo meo.
He ftriucs to pleafe his miftris, and her
maide,
Her feruant s, and her dogge, and's well paide.

4S5

n

j

»,

nPlautuiOjì-

,

nor.

Ifhe get any rcmnant ofhers, a buske-point, a feather ofher fan,a fhoo-ty
e,

alace,aring,abraceIctof haire,
-,
p'gmfé* direptum lacerti*.,
Aut digito male pertinaci,
he w eares it for a fa
uour on his arme, in his hat, finger, or next his heart. Her piclure he adores
twice a -day, and for two houres together, will not looke off it; As Loodomia
*

Hor'

U^domìjfdid by Proùfelaus, when he went to warre, t fit at home with his piclure before ber:* garter or a bracelet of hers is more pretious then any Saints Relique affane conica*
helayes it vp in his casket,(0 bleffed Relique)and euery day will kiffe it: ifin taher prefence, his eye is neuer offher, and drinke he will where fhe dranke, if
itbe poflible in that very place,&c. Ifabfent, he will walke in the Walke, fit
vnder that tree where fhe did vfe to fit, in that bowre, in that very feat,many
yeares after fometimes, though fhe befane diftant, and dwell many miles \ Buchanan.
off,he loues yet to walke that way ftil,to haue his chamber window looke that S}luAway: To walke by that riuers fide (\vhich though farre awayj runnes by the uanuP tL"'
ferue her.hap.
houfe where fhe d wels, he loues the wind blowes to that coaft.
anttbus
t O Quoties dixi Zephyris proper
ilioc,
F alice* pulebramvifùri Amory^ida venti.
pan7«
O happy Wcfterne windes that blow that way
f ^9? vfafibmjfedipfkum
n
11 r
1
r-r^j
%
*
taire
to
face
For you fhall fee my loues
memrìm aday,
• to conferre with fome ofher
to manuLucian.
ftill
is
with
for
his
heart
her,P
acquaitancc,
talke of hcr,admiring & commending her,iamenting, honing, vrifhing himfelfe any thing for her fàke, to haue opportunity to'fec her, O that he might eg0,fime caicabut inioy her prefence So did Philofiratu* to his miftris, * O happy ground on
were
which
fhe wooldtread vpon mee,I thinke ber

^^TTldL

Se'fahc?*^.

,

•n

^ijj^

™™£'tlst™'u'

.

lif
^TTqTTbe.
countenance wouldmake the riuers sland, and'when fhe come* abrood,birds \idem epV.fo
vailifing, andeomeaboother,
filmami
UH pulcini fed
Ridebunt valles, ridebunt obnta Temper,
humus.
ibit
In florem viridisprotinus
éeftìll"tm
The fields will laugh, the pleafànt vallies burne,
tul!(c777H77(-

fhe treades,and happy

*o, at tum fiuAnd ali the graffe w ili into flowres turne.
vitti
*Whenfbeis ^mari maOmni* Ambrefiomfiirabit aura
a
the ri- tici0] folmexi,
in the meadow,fhe isfairer then anyflowre,for that losls botfor day,
but thyflowre àoth not fode.thy limo cecidiffe,
uer i* pleafing, bnt it vanifheth on afudden,
looke vpon the Heauen, me thinkes Ifee ^eTcl"'
then the Sea.

ftreame i*\reater

fff

thefunnefalnedmnetofbinebelow,anàtheetofhineinhùplace,whmlde-\siciuitateefire. Ifl looke vpon the night, thinke* ifee two moreglorious ftarres Hefie- **£%*
his miftris
me

Courts
; Ifthou goefiferth deh ^^
tu* and thy felfe. A little after he thus
willmnne
the
towne,
after togaze commotijnaofthe citty the protettine ?ods that keepe

vponA^

he

and

fobs,
thee- what riuer woulà not runne into thy Sea. Another, fighes
meiand
diffolued
to
fweares he hath Corfctffom, an heart brufed, powder,
tcd

Qcjqj

iMt luumn(n

'*•«?

Loue

Part-3.Secì.z.
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tiEl.t y.

»

Cam .%t

ted within him,

or

Meiancholy.

Mcmb.3.

quite gone from him,to his miftris bofome belike,he is in

an ouen,a Salamander in the fire,fo fcorched with loues heat; Hee wifheth
himfelfe a fàddle for her to fit on, a pofie for her to fmejl to , and it would
not
grieue him to behanged,ifhe might be ftrangledin her garter.«:he would
willingly dye to morrow, fò that fhee might kill him with her owne hands.
t
Ovid would be a flea,a gnat,a ring, Cotullus a fparrow,

Ofi tecum ludere, ficut ipfia poffem,
Et triftes animi levale cura*.
*
Anacreon,a glaffe, a gowne, chaine,any thing,
Sedfiecolum ego ìpfefiam,
Vtmetuum
vfife cerna*,
Et
vefti* ipfefio m,
Vt me tuum vj fagesles.
Mutar i

ejr opto in un dam,

Louem tuos vt

artus,

Narduspuetta fiam,
Vtegoteipfaminongam,
Simfaficia inpapiUis.

.

Tuo & monile collo.

Fiamfo calceu*,me
Saltem vtpedevfq; calce*.
But la
looking glaffe would be,
Stili to be bok'd vpon by thee,
Engliihed by
°r I,my Ioue wouId be
thy Bownc>
tnceto be worne
and downcj
fy
vp
0
Ora pure Well fxjil to the brimms,
That I might wafh thy purer lims:
•
Or Tde be pretious balmc to 'noint,
With choifèft care each choifeft ioint,
Or, ifl might,I woud be faine,
About thy necke the happy chaine.
Or would it were
my bleffed happe
To be the Lawne o're thy fàirc
pappe.
Or v/ould I were
thy fhooe to bee
Daily but trod vpon by thee.
O thtice happie man that fhall
enioy her: as they that faw Hero in MufamfiL

tahfs'?«£
A^Hs'ee»^

*

*Ovid,mti.a,

t

Xenophon Cv

npadib.s.

tPiautuide

JjJ**"
•

Petroniu*.

salmaci* to Hermephroditus,

Falices materie,

falix notrix

*

—

Sedlonge cunclis, longeq; beatior iUe,
Quemfiuclofionfi &foci/ dignabere leali.
The fame palfion made her breake out insto the
comedy,
t Na infortunatafont qua cum ilio cubani,
happy are his bedfcllowes; and as fhe faid olCyrus, beata qua illi vxorfutura
effet, bleffed is that woman that fhall bee his wife,nay thrice happy fhe,
that fhall inioy him but a
night,
t Vna nox lovilfceptro equiparando,
fuch a nights
lupiter*
lodging is worth
feepter.
*
Quali* nox eritifla^y, dea%,
Quammolltithortee?

Owhat

Part.3.Seót.2..

Memb. 5;

Symptomes ofLoue.

O what a bliflefull night would it bee, how foft , how fweet a bed? She will
aduenture ali her eftate for fuch a night,for aNeótarean,a balfome kiffe alone.
*
Qui te videi beatu* efi,
Beatior qui te

audiet,

Qui tepotitur efi deus.
The Snltan ofSana s wife in Arabia, when fhee had feene Vertomanvu* that
comely traueller, lamented to herfelfe in this manner « O Godjhou haft made
.7/7

.

ti.
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|£ Gwo Pltf

^'Tl'llll
navig.
mannui

thts mon whtter then the Sunne , but me, mine husband, and ali my children iib.xxa.s-0 de.
blacke, I would to God he were my husband, or that ihadfoch afionnejhe fell m>hunc
a-weeping, and lo impaticnt for bue at laft, that (a*
wife

Potiphars
didby
lofephJfhe would haue had him gone in with her,fhefent 41*47 Gazella,Tegei-

C!^Ì'
èdi77f7tnl&

coniugem meum

&
nat0i. ™°*
a, Ga'Izerana her waitin? maides, loaded him with faire promife* andai/i*,
£> J
ornnti
mgruanand woed him with ali the Rhetoncke fhe could.
.«. vtinm bk,
extremum hoc
mifiera da monos ornanti*.
&fbut when he gaue net confent, fhee would haue gone with him and left ali,
tobe his page,his feruant, or his Lackey, Certa fequi, charum corpus vt vm- rana&prmip.
.

'•

ii-

1

11

1

ti 1

-i/i

11

*■

'

'

flgeìa JgIi^-

brafolet, fo that ihe might enioy him, threatning moreouer to kill herfelfe. ^fiol&c^
&c.Men will doe as much & more for women,fpend goods,lands,liues/ortunes, Kings will leaue their Crownes,as King lohn forMatilda theNunne at
*
But
D nnmowe^j.
Kings in thts yet prfviledgd may bee,
M,!h

&

fiche a Monkefio Imoy liue with thec^.
fhe very gods will endure any (hatne(at% aliqui* de dijs non triflibus inquìt,
ejrc.) bee a fpeótacle,as tjlfars and Venus were to ali the reft-, lo did Lucians
wifh,& peraduenture fo doft thou. They will aduenture their Iiuès

Mercury

~*\ prò qaa non metnam mori—
non metonm bis mori, I will dye twice, nay twenty times
nay more,^rt> qoa
\mW9> *
for her. If fhee dye, thcre's no remedy, thcy muft dye with her, thcy cannot

with allacrity,

—

~

*

helpe it. A louer in Calcagnine,wrote this on his darlings Tombe,
Quincia obqi,fednon QxÀnciafioU óbijt,
Quincia obqtfedcum Quincia & ipfe obìj,
Rifu* obtt, obitgrotto, lofiu* obit,
Nec meo nunc animo ìnpeclore, at in tomolo eft.
Quincia my deare is dead,but not alone,
For I am dead and with her I am gone,
Swect fmiles,mirth,graces,all with her doe reft,
And my foule too, for 'tis not in my breft.

How many doting Louers vpon the like occafion raight fày the fame? But
thefe are toyes in refpecì, they will hazard their veiy foules for their miftris

fàke. x v4^ aliqui* inter iuvenes miratu* eft,& verbum dixit,
Non

ego in cario cnperem Deus effe,

Nofiram vxorem habens domi Hero
One faid, ro Heauen would 1 not

defire at alito goe,
If that at mine owne houfe I had
fuch a fine wife as Hero.
1 caloprafertur bidoni*.
Adoni* fake
for
Venu* forfooke heauen
\ovid.m.\o.
his
faire May,he fhould neuer
he
had
Old laniuere in Chaucer thought when
I fuch a miftris, he
to heauen, he fhould liue fo merrily here on earth,had
goe

proteft«v

Part. 3. SecT:. z

Loue

.

Memb. 3 ;

Meiancholy.

protcfts, iCcelumdqs ego nonfuum inuiderem,
Sedfortem mihi dif meam inoiderent.
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I would not envy their profperity,
The Gods fhould enuy my felicity.
Another as earneftly defires to behold his fweet-heart, he will adventurc &
leaue ali this, and more then this to fee her alone.

HenùTTfpl.
Pararci,

*

a.

*

Ide(ap.exviltlm
CfdMiib.
ffwwfa etffc»
fotetjx iimidU

omnia quapatior
malafipenfiore
velitfiors,
J r
j
./
7
(
nobt* profferitale, Aq
f**
,..

*//£**
noe precor, vtfiaciant,faciant me cernere coram,

«

Cor mih* Mpttvam qua tenet bocce, deam.
Ifall my mifchiefes were recompenfed,
And qq^ wqu^ gjue mc wnÀt I requefted,
P
r
i
r
t
I would my miftris prefence onely lceke,
ex impili religiofoi,ex {otdidii
Which doth mine heart in prifon capti'ue keepe.
But wno can rcckon VP clie Douge» madneffe, feruitude,and blindneffe,the
ferico-rdety eX foolifh phantafìnes and vanities of Louers, their torments, wilhes, idle at-

rll^dldZ*'
exagujlìbui

civilet>ex crudelibitt maifueùes,

It

T

.n

modini 'Uni

mulheloquìtet. temptsf
Yet for ali this , amongft fo many irkfome , abfurd, troublefome Sympm imole copti,
tota refenafuf.
tomes,incopveniences, phantafticall fittes and paflìons, which are vfually incident to fuch perfons. there be fome good qualities in Louers , which this
affecìion caufeth. As it makes wife men fooles, fo many times it mfkesfoole*
folau&c.
aOvtd.
become wifeJtt
moke* bafe fellowes become generou*% cow ords couragious as>
J
*

ìlu^ltel'
bl» convinto.
Amor venem
Marttm dai-

.

.,

r

.

*

J,

11

n

r

1

Cor don notes out of IHotOt-eh,couetous, liberali and

i

mumficent; clownes,

ci-

j

uill,crueìl gentle; wickedprophane perfons, to become religiou*\flouens neot', |
ckurles mercifull;ejr dumbe dogges etoquent.Fera* mente domai cupido, thot \
facit tdli7fl71
mxime
fierce, cruell and rude Cyclops Polyphemu* fighed, and fhed many a falt teare
s

tem

e-

rubefeerectni for Galateo* fake. No
paflion caufeth greater alterations, or more vehement
of ioy or difcontent.Plotarch Sympof.lib.i.qoafi.%.zfaith,thot the foule ofa
tones
qttift commit- man in loue, isfull ofperfumes andfweet odor s, and ali manner of
An<ìtones\ It addes fpirtis, and makes them otherwife loft and filly generoùs
and couragious, a \fAodacemfaciebat amor. Ariadne s loue, made Thefeu* fo
fini avita*

tùlTtktlrpe

pleafing

c777u7pa^1'
autexercitas

adventurous,and cjriedeas beauty Iafon fo vidtorious^ expeclorat amor

timo-,

b

M**0 is ofopinion that the loue of Venus made Ori ars fo valorous.
ex
partim bis, A young man willbe mach abafhedto commit anyfoole offence, that fhall come
t0
tbehearing orfight ofhi* miflris. And ifit were cpofiible to haue an Army
*
Tlat.cmnittio confift oflouersfuch as bue, or ore belo uè d, they would be extraordinary vad Lib4.de Ou- lUnt
andwifie in theirgouernment, modefty would detaine thm from doing
°
is
amiffe, emulation inette them to doe that which isgood and honeft, andafiw
lem exerdtum
ofthem would ouercome a great compony ofothers. There is no man fo pufillanimous> fo very a daftard,whom loue would not incenfe,make of a diuine
eiorcffct,nifi \ temper, and an heroicall fpirit. As he faid in like cafe,] Tota ruat cali mole*
forte cum ali- non terreor,ejrcfot as * Agotho contends, a true louer is wife,
iuft, temperat
and valiant. d / doubt not therefore, but ifa man hadfuch an Army
Louers

buqullmZr

rem*

fTfnaanwi:

q7ìn quia-

c7b7%°7mvi'

anfllglldum

of

effet, in quo om- (as Coftilio fùppofèthjhe mightfoone conquer ali the world, except by chance
™-matort"f- hee met with
fuch another army ofInamorato's to oppofe it.* Vox fo perhaps
e Wgiaiue de
they might fight as that fatali dogge,and fatali hare in the hcaucns,courfè one
cue& tepore
another round, and neuer makcan end. Coftilio thinks Ferdinand
of

mnèlf'

'"

King
Sf*tot would neuer haue conquered Granaào,had not Queene Ifabell and her

Ladies

ParLj.iSca.2,.

-

Symptomes of Loue.

Memb.3

Ladies beene prefent at the fiege, * // cannot be
expr effed what conroge tìleZ>
when
the
Ladies
were
Spanifh Knights tooke,
prefent , afew Spaniards ouercome amultitude
Moores.
ofi
They will vndergoe anv danger whatfoever,as
S' Walter

$9

frùtici

ponft

Zdaal''^

Manny in Edward the thirds time, ftucke full ofLadies fauours, TLTTTTtiXfrl
a
like
fought
Dragon. Vovfioli amantes,as Plato holds ,pro amici* mori appe- wde Pauci lT#:
Louers
will dye for their friends,and in their Miftris
tont,only
quanrcILAnd 71^^77
for that caufe t he would haue women follow e the Camp, to be fpecìators runa
and encouragers ofnoble adions: vpon fuch an occafion} S. Loncelot, or Sir
gl£b*JtL**

Triftram Cafar
,

,

or

Alexander fhall

them.

'

not

bee more refo!ute,or goe beyond

Not courage only doth Loueadde,but às I faid,fubtlety ,wit^
*
Nomj^ dolos infpirat amor;fi audeftfe miniftrat,

wifdome warineffe,

•

'

*

quisfaller e pofiit amantem.
Ali manner ofciuility ,dccency,complement, and good behauiour, \ plusfia
li* ejr leporis, polite grace, and merry conceipt. Bocace hath a pleaiant tale to
,

Mmt.

Egi.t,

*"*&

this purpofe,which he borrowed from the Greekes , and which 'Beroaldus
hath turned into Latine, Bebélius in verfe, of Cymon and Iphigenia. This Cy
mon was a fooIe,a proper man of
perfon , and the Goueinour ofCyprus fon,
but a very Affe,infornuch that his father being afhamed of him , fenr him to a
Farmc houfe he had in the Country tobe brought vp. Where by chance,as
his manner was,waiking alone,he efpied a gallant young Gentlewoman na
med tphigenia,a Burgomafters daughter ofCyprus with her maid,by a brook
fide in a little thickct,faft afleepe in her fmocke, where fhe had newly bathed
her felfe: When g Qy monfaw herjjefioodleoning on hitfiaffe , gaping on her % Uaiuvbiconimmoueable,and in a mazeiat laft he fell fo farrein loue with the gbrious obiecl,that he beganne to rouze himfelfe vp , to bethinke what he was , would nixiufmmobià
mvto*
needs follow her to the Citty ,and for her fake began to be ciuill, to learne to
fing and dance, to play on Inftruments , and got ali thofe Gentlemen-likc
qualities and complements in a fhort fpacc,which his friends were moft glad
of. In briefe Jie became frotn an Idiot and a Clownc, to bee one ofthe moft
ali for the
compleat Gentlemen in Cyprus,did many valorous exploits , andali
Jet the
ofthem
thus
mudi
bue ofmiftris Iphigenia.lna word,I may fay
Grobtons and fluts, ifonce they bee in
ne neuer fo

7777777lutl7w-

^Tilé

,

clowniih,rudeandhorrid,

Ioue,they willbe moft neat and fpruce^ for,
they will f iumm "cu.
f Omnibus rebus, ejr nitidi* nitoribus onteuenit amor,
follow the fafhion ,bcginne to tricke vp, & to haue a good opinion of theirs $u* «& *./M.
felues venufiatii enim mater Venusta fhip is not fo long a rigging, as a yong
Gentlewoman a trimming vp her felfe; againft her fweet-heart comes. A
Painters fhoppe,a flowry meadow, no fo gracious afpccì: in Natures ftorchushoufe,as a young roaid,a Nouitfo, or Venetion Bride, that lookes for an
is her fuiter , compofed lookes , compofed gate;
a
young man that
ali the graces , elegances in the
ali

band,'or

compofed;
robes,Iewels,fewnes, Linnens,Laces,Spanres
they
g\cs,mu(\come onpprater quam patitorfiodentelegantia
too curious on a fudden 'Tis ali their ftudy,
meafurc
ali
coy,nice,and
yond
and terfe, and
ali their bufineffe,ho w to weare their cloaths ncat, to be polite
cloathes, geftures, acìions,

world are in her face. Their beft

;

fweetheart com
fet out themfelues. No fooner doth a young man fee his
his
but he fmugges vp himfelfe , pullsvp his eloake now faine about
mine
&5
fhoulders
Rrr
to

Loue

Part#3.SecT:.z.

Memb.3.

Meiancholy.

fhouIders,ties his garters,points ,fets his band,cuffcs,flickes his haire twires
his beard,&c. When Mercory was to come before his Miftris,
1 Chlamydemtfr vtpendeat apt e
Collocar,vt limbus totum% opporeat aurnm.
He put his cloake in ordcr,that the lacc,
And hemme,and gold worke ali might haue his grace.
Salmaci* would not be feene ofHermophroditos, till fhee had fprueed vp her
,

4^0
\ OviJ. Met.i.

felfe firft.

adqt,etfiproperabat adire,
Qoamfe compofiuit,quàm circumfiexit amiclus,
Etfinxit vultum,ejr meruit formofa videri.
Nor did fhe comc,although 'twas her delire,
Till fhe compof'd her felfe^nd trim'd her tire,
t

t ovid. Met 4.

*

Nec tamen ante

And fet her lookes to make him to admire.
*
Virg%i.Sà. Venu* had fo ordered the matter that when her fonne <Mneas was to ap
was
peare before QÌueene Dido,he
deo
Os
( bnmerofife
filmili*,namfa ipfe decoram
,

Cafariem notogenetrixjlumen^ iuventa
Purpureum,ejr lato* oculis afflarat honores.)
like a God,for fhe was the tire-woman her felfe, to fet him out with ali natu

rali and artificiali
courted Galateo.

impoftures.

When that hirfute Cyclopicall

Polyphemus

dam£ tibifirma, iamfa eft tibi cnraplacendi,
fam rigido peclis raBrit Polypheme capillos,

i Ovid.atet.1 3

»

s

Iam libet

hirfiutam tibifelce recidere barbarn,
Etfieclareferos in aqtld & componere vultu*.
And then he did begin to pranke nimfelfe,
To pleafe and combe his head,and beard to fhauc,

And looke his face ith' water as a glaffe,
And to compofe himfelfe for to bc braue.
He now began to haue a good opinion ofhis owne feature, and
Iam Galateo veni,nec munera

liquidafa in Imagine vidi
Nuper aquajtlacuitfamihimeaferma videnti.

I r*irg.Egl.x.

Certe ego

)ke^at7r7d7°r

me

,

Come now my Galateo fcorne me not,
Nor my poore prefents» for but yeftcrday
! *aw mY feIfe ith> water,and me thought
°

cenda. ùoftes
infomnei trad»w"

SlfeSlf
nmcwioum,

fipe gemendum

novi

good parts.

defiice nofira,

r

uc

•

r

Full raire I

,

C

ir

was,lcorne me not I fay,

f Non fum adeo informi*, nuper me in littore vidi,

nomunqumet

fJli&ZldL
enitn*. Videa- 'Tis the

Com
common

placidam venti*fiaret mare

humour ofali Sutors to tricke vp themfelues, ro be prodi-

SaWin aPParclI»/,*^^/«»Jncat,comb,d &curl'd,with powdred haires,™*^dlZq7117ufll% in*
with

deceat,quU in
m
*f« #
»

vff

ejr calamiftratu*

long loue-locke, a floure in his eare, perfumed
rings,fcarfes,feathers,points,&c.as ifhe were a Princes Gommede,with. euea

,

L VF day ncvv fuits>as tne fafhion varics5 going as ifhe trod vpon egges and as
k
quenium ince- Henfiu* writ to Primierut, ifonce he bebefotted on a wench, hee m%fi lye aedendum,biben- wa^e a niqhtsjrenounce hi* booke Mob and
lament, now and then weepe
for hit
ò
f J
dum&cumcu,5
tJ&
and
Doublet
marke
obooe
whot
ali
bara
ore
Breecbes
va infaniendum,
s,
Hats,Bands,
hap,
things
cm cura

,

,

,

.

,

,

,

n

i

r*

i

~

//

in

Part^cft.z.
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Memb.?;

ènfajhionfiowtocuthis Bear d,andweare hi* Lock ,to torn^j, vpT^lullhxlT~.jr

tos,and curie his head,prune his Ptcktttvant, or tfbe we.tr e it broad, that the
Eaft fide be corr effondent to to the Weft he mofi be in league with an excel
lent Tayltr,Barber, f
Tonfiorem puerumfed arte totem,
.■

Quali* nec thalamufetit Ncroni*

•

* Mar '■*?■& ^

hooeneatfhooe-ties,points,garters,fieakeinprint,walke^>inprint,eatand
drinke in prini, and that which isoli
he
be mode
in

Amongft other

good qualities

ofi, muft

inprint.

fellow is endowed with hee
muft learne to fing and dance,play vpon fome inftrument or other as with
,
out ali doubt he will , ifhee be
truely touched with this Loadftone'of Loue.
For as1 Erafimu* hath \t,Muficam docet amor ejr
will make thcm
an amorous

Poefin,Lone

ìCl-il

"*'*'

Miifitians,and to cornpofe ditties,Madrigals,Elegies,Louc Sonnets, &
fing pròli 7
thcm to feuerall pretty tunes, to get ali good
be
qualities may had. f lupiter + ^mìnm
perceaued Mercory to be in loue with Philologio becaufe he learned langua- Qjpe71il77.de
ges,politc fpeech, ffor Suadela her felfe was Venu* daughter, as fome wrire) mfi-»UA hffi
,

Arts and fciznces, quo virgini placet et, ali

to

pleafe his

miftris. 'Tis their

tHHlUlC

chiefeft ftucly to fing,dance,and without queftion , fo many Gentlemen and MqlM'n !•*Gentlewomen would notbefo wellqualiried in this kinde,ifbue did not inche them. m tvho, faith Cafiilio, would learne to play, or
his minde to m/i-

"^7177'
militi "dìfll-

ficke, leorne to dance,or makefo many Rime*
buffer P1'*** &e'
womensfake, becaufe they hope by that meanes topurebafe their
good w ih, and T7%i?'c7l
winne theirfiovour. Wee fee this dayly venfied in our
infudaret,
young women and
,

/

giue
Louefongs,as moft doe

,

*«*

,

1

"'^ lminmni
wiues,they
fius,
play and dance cauti}
D r
l /
i
n
j
i
i
quii mumth fuch coft and cnarge to their parents , now being married will fcarce fi:ae tantum natouch an inftrument,they care not for it. Confiontine agricult. lib. 1 1.
1 8. vfr" "P'™?*

that beine maids tooke fo much paines

■

,

•

i

to
•

.....

r~

cop.
makes Cupidhimfelfe to be a great dancer,by the fame token as he was capering amongft the Gods,n hefiung downe obowleofNeclar , which difilliing muicaefpcra ?
m carmina
vpon the white Rofe, euer fince modeit red : and Califiratu* by the helpe of quk
Dadolu* about Cupids fiatua , ° made a many ofyoung wenches ftill a dan- vfmde
cingerò fignifie belike , that Cupid'was much affecled with it , as without ali fuos !» *»&«*
doubt he was, For at his and Pfyches wedding , the Gods being prefent to
nt*
grace the feaft, Ganimede fill'd Neclor in abundance(as Apuletu* deferibes faro evertit
itjVulcan was the Cooke,the Honors made ali fine with Rofes and flowres, ®lìan**P!,dde'

d^ukeaintpl-

affittii

7c771e7lm

^Apollo plaid on the Harpe,the Mufes fang to it, fedfuaui Muficafuper in- 7ad7hT,77f7m
greffo Venus faltavit,hut his mother Venus, danced to his & their fweet con»- P"Ma\bam mtent. Wltty t Locian fin that Patheticall Loue paflàge,or pleafànt deferipti- ^TTfatHcirca
onoflupitersftcalingof Europa, andfwimming from P hanicia to Crete,
makes the Sea calme,the windes hufh Neptune and ^imphitrite riding in ^fL™ Clt?h
their chariot to breake the waues before [thcm the Tritons dancing round filli. phlTflrai,
about with euery one a Torch,thc Sea-nymphes halfe naked* kceping time 'w*g:'».j. de
on
finging Hymeneu* Cupid nimbly tripping on the \7771'ar^ia%
Doìphins backs andVena*
her felfe comming after in a fhell, ftrawing Ro- tifaoum.
top ofthe waters,and
reanta

,

,

,

,

fes and flowres on their heads. Praxittle* in ali his pidures of bue,faines Cu- t Ub.óMct,
And t in S< tMàrkes Garden in
pideuer fmiling,and looking vpon dancers,
moft
ofthe
delitiousipeeces is a many * cur. mon.
Rome(whoie worke I knowe not)one
that dancing ftill is as it were a
ofsatyrs dancing about a wench aflecpe. So
to bue matters. Young Iaffes arc neuer better pleafed, mimi
mfuitTTl*
neceflàry appendix
meet their fweet- "'«"Vfr.
an
after
as
Eucnfong
they
when
,
may
then
vpon Holiday
Rrr 2
hearts

]^177Ln.

,

^71''l7eSldu

Loue

Part.3.Se£t z.

Memb.3;

Meiancholy.

or in a towne
,
greene vnder a fhady elme.
as
Fronce
for
wiues
in
and maids to dance a
Cittizcns
fàmiliar
t
Nothing fo
of
better
for
want
times
inftruments, to make
round in the ftreets,and many
good Muficke oftheir owne voices,and dance after it. Yea many times this
loue will make old men and women that hauc more toes then teeth dance,
maske and mumme: for Comu* and Hymen bue maskes , and ali fuch merrion womens
ments aboue meafure,will allcw men to put
apparell in fome carich
and
and
to dance
old,
poore, generoùs &
young
fcs,and promifcuoufly
ali forts. Poulu* lovius taxeth Kyìnguftine Niphus the Philofopher,

hearts,& dance about a May-pole

a.9 2
t vjew of Fr.

bafe,of
P For thot\being an old man, ond apoblike Profeffor,afather ofmany children,
'bewa*fio madfor the loue ofayoung maid (that which mony ofhis friends
Iu777177i7p7
tu 'genmta fe- were
afbamed tofieé) an oldgouty fellow,yet would dance after Fidlers.' Many
mx

u'qadinfa iaUphcH him

munii

to

fcorne for it, but this omnipotcnt loue would hauc it fo,

t Hyactnthtno bacillo,

liblit

fitjcepiù: multi

•

nonfmcoudore

Properans amor,me adegit

vioienUr(t(ifequendum.
f ?
Loue hafty w ith his purplc ftarrc did make
'

tonfptxiiunt
fenem & Pbi'o>

'

1

.

(opbum podagri-

n

rr

t

_i- j

Me follow,and the dance to vnclertake.
can withftand it? Ifonce wc be in loue, young or old, though pur
tibia modot.
teeth fhake in our heads , like virginali Iacks , there is no remedy, wee muft
t ^inacreon
jance. pf(aarch Sympof. 1 .quatfi. 5 doth in fome fort excufe it , and telleth vs
moreouer in what fenfe , Muficam docet amor, licet prius fuerit rudi*, how
taciturno
De
q
hquacem facit, \ouc makes them that had no skill beforc,Iearne to fùigj and dance ; hee concludcs,'tis only that power and prerogatiuc loue hath ouer vs. q Loue(ashee
de negligente
holds,) will moke a filent monfi eake,a modefi man moft officious ; doli, quicke-,
indufl'iumje
^ntmyie And that which is mofi to be admired , an hard,bafe,vntraclable

Cf7fln77tm7d

And who

.

tmlflmrlddit

^orv

^

chorle,a*fire doth In n in afmithesforge, free,facilegentle, and eape to bee^j
intreoted. Nay 'twillmake him prodigali in the other extreame, and giuean
t lofephtu an- -f hundred fcfterces for a nights bdging,as they did ofold to Lai* of Cor inth
l8'
or ìdneenta drachmarum milliapro vnicdnocle,as Mundu* to Paolina, fpend
upof
ub.
1.
Geiiut
ali his fortuncsfas too many doe in like cafe) to obtaine his fute. For which
t
eap.%.pyeiium cau£ many compare Loue to wine,which makes men Iouiall & merry, fionoclu centum
/>
t_
ficke and fad,whine,ling,dance,and what not.
federtia.
this isnot Iighdy to bee
But aboue ali the other Symptomes of Louers
xipfienimvoofwhat
condition
once
focuer,if
ouerpalfed,that likely
they be in bue, they
ebritudinispr*- turne to their ability,Rimers,Ballet-makcrs,and Poets. For as Plutarch faith,
cornac
andtrompeter* oftheir Paramours good yarts, bedectejlet r ^bey willbe witneffe*
and
ver
them
with
fes
commendotoryfengs, as we doefiotues with gold,
blll&eaatUe- king
nu,&ver[ibtu thaSthey maybe remembred and admired ofiaU. Ancient men will dote in this
77sa77a7vllt" kinc*c fometimes as well as the beft; their heat ofloue will thawe theit ftozen
memorcntur, & ane£tions,and diffolue the ice ofage. Iovianus Pontanus makes an old foole
ab omnibus adrime,and turne Poctafter to pleafe his Miftris.
grum.

...

w

l-

1

j

j

,

mlsamnpllll'

?r717.i. ami
dialogo.

ringa* Mariana, meo* ne deff ice cono*,
Define nam Iovenem Dia referre potè* tjre.

Ne

,

SweetuMarian doe not mine age difefaine,
For thou canft make an old man young againe.
They will be ftill finging amorous fongs and ditties(ifyoung efpeciailyjand
cannot abftainc though itbe when they goe to,otihould be at Church. We

haue

Part.3.Sc£t.z.

Sjmftomes ofLoue

#

Memb.3;

haue a pretty ftory to this purpofe in t
tvefimonoUerienfis , an old writer of 4P 3
ours (\i
wiU
beleeue it; An. Dom.io \i.at Colewiz, tn Saxony,on Chrift- t &om bijl.
you
fel *9*'
mas Eue a
company ofyoung men and maids, whilft the Pneft was at Maffe
in the Chtirch,wcte finging catchcs and bue fongs in the Church yard, hee
fent to them to make leffe noyfe , but they
fung cn ftill -, and if you wiU,yoU
fhall haue the very fong it felfe,
Eqnitobat homo perfijlvamfiondofiam,
.

Ducebatfyficcum Mefwindenformofiom,
Quid slamus cur non imus1'.
A fellow rid by the grecnewood fide,
And faire Mefwindc was his bride,
Why ftand we fò, and doe not goe ?

fung,he chaft,till at length ìmpatient aslie was hee prayed to Sc
Magnus patron ofthe Church thcy might ali there fing and dance till that
time'twcluemonth,and fo thcy did,without meat and drinke, wearifome- *Pertolm
nelle or giuing ouer,till at yeares end they ceafed finging.and were abfolued annumeraby Herebertus Archbifhop of Colen. They will in ali places bee doing thus, r7?.,,Pl*vla/*'
young folkes efpecially ,reading loue ftories, talking, finging, telling or bea- c7du,7on fati,
ring lafeiuious talcs, tunes,fuch obieót s are their fole delight, their continuai onCai>r,
meditation,they can thinkc,difcourfc willingly,or fpeake almoft of no other $71777afft717l
fubiecì. This bue is the caufè ofall good conceipts,1 neatneffe, cxornatións, &c.
m*dh
This they

,

,

*

non

;

ali the fweetneflè ofour life,t qualis iam vi- t.Hu*
playes.eleeancies^delights^nd
tiastornatumt
i'Zia
toforet* aut quid iucundifine aorea venere, Emoriar com ifta non amplius uoorimMtiatt
mihi corofnerit, let me liue no longer then hnay bue,faith a mad merry fel- ludot^Ugamip,
°

.

t

.

».

/»

a

/

».

>

bw in Mimnernus. This loue is it that feafoneth our harfh and dull labours,
*
and giues a pleafànt rcllifh to our other vnfàuory proceedings , Abfit amor dtbemm.
our feafts almoft,maskques.

Tlllfavalurn

forgunt tenebra,torpcdo,vetcrnum,peftis,&c.Kll

mumming5,banquets,merry meetings,wcddings,pleafing fongs,fine tunes,
Poems,Louc-ftories,playes,Comoedics, Attellans, Iiggcs, Fcfcenines, Ele-

\E^77muet

fhall beleeue Ioof
vios, Contiles, Parodine, Camillus de Camillis, may be aferibed to it. Moft
faith t Pa- è
our arts and fciences,painting amongft the reft,was firft inuented,
the
when
For
tritios,ex amoris benefido, foxlones fake.
daughter of Debu- cap.n.
takeleaue ofher fweetheart now going to wars,
felfe in his abfence file took ÙFran(«7t*.j.
vt defiderioeiusminos tabefeeret, to comfort her
his pidure with cole vpon a waltas the candle gaue the fhadowe vvhich her
father admiring perfeaed af terwards, and it was the firft pidure , by tepori, £w^iw
hit nmrum
that euer was made. And euer after t Sycien for painting,caruing,ftatuary,
in
Greece.
the
citties
Apollo
mufickeand Philofophy was preferred before ali
out
tound
Mineroa
Oracles
„,„/„„<., tum^
of
5
was the firft inuenter
Phyficke,Diuination,
ali
who
lctters>t
prompted *«»«■!
weamng,Vnlcan curious
tolta adamafi
ojf(ndmt
this into their heads? Loue, Nonqnam tolta inventffint , nifi
for whofe fake they were vnderfome
,
fuch
party
loued
things,or
fentxhey
a moft admirable Bruch orneck-lace,
takenar firft 'Tis true, Vnlcan made
for the fingtilar worth
which long after Axion and Temenus,Pbegius fonnes,
the tyrant ftolc it away
ofit confccrated to apollo at Delphos,hut Phorjllns
whom he miferably doted (Porthenk
and prefented it t*? -Arifions wife,on
but why did Volcon make this excellent
us tells the ftory out ofphylorchus)
Rrr 3
ouche,

gies,Odes,&c. Symbols,Emblems,Imprefes,devifes, if

we

J^^T^J*
^luiiib'.ìi.

riades\hesicyonion,wasto

\^^

*£*^

Jg^JS

iron-worke,^^

Loue Meiancholy.

Parc^.Se&.z.

Mcmb.^

,

ouche? to giue Hermione (jadmus wife,whom he dearely loued. Ali our Tilts
and Turnaments,Orders ofthe Carter, Golden Fleece, &c. owe their begin
nings to bue,and many ofour hiftories. By this meanes faith lovius , they
would expreffe their iouing minds to their Miftris,and to thebeholders.'Tis
the fole fubiecì almoft of Poetry,aII our inuention tends to ir ali our fongs,
what euer thofe old ^fnacreons-, And therefore Hefiodmakes rhe Mu(es &
Graces ftill follow Cupid,and as Plutarch holds , %Mcnander and the reft of
the Poets were loues Priefts, for almoft Greeke and Latine
Epigrammatifis,
Loue writers, Anthony Diogenes the moft ancient, whofe Epitome wc finde
in Phociu* Bibliotheca,Longus Sophiflo,Euftathim,Acbilles Totiuej^Ariflx.
netus, HeliodorusJPlato, ? lutar eh, Lucian, Parthcniu*, Theodoru* Prodromu*

4^4

,

,

Ovid,Catullu* fTibullus^ejrc.Out new Arioftoes, Boyordes, authors of^Arca-

y

x

Ub

dio,Vrania Fairy Queene, ejr e. MaroUus,Lcotichiu*,<^Atngerianus, Stroza,Se.
cundu*,Capellanus,ejr c.with the reft ofthofe facete modem Poets, hauc writ
ten in this kinde,are but as fo many Symptomes of Loue. Their whole blìoks
are a
Synopfis or breuiary ofLoue, the Portuous of Louc,;LegendsofLovers li ues and deaths,andof their memorable aduentures. Nay more,
quod

x.ntm.

leguntur,qoodfondant tir amori debent

x

Nevifiwu* the La wyer holdes
*berc neoer wa*any excellent poet, that
inventedgoodfable*,or made loudoiaveniuntfabu- ble verfes, which wa* not in Ione himfelfe.

tllltis \77t7nln

&£./&.
nifi

qui ab amorefwmtexci'

Miniai £/»g.

,

as

CJ*thia " v'temùtitUfcìiuPropertì,
Ingenium Golii pulchra Lycoris habet,
efi argoti NemefisformofaTibulli,
Lesbia diclavit docle Catolle tibi.

F amo

'

73 Ub. 9.

Non me

Pelignuejtecfiernet Mantna vatem

Si quo Corinna

mihifiqoi* Alexùerit:

Wanton Proper tio*,and witty Gollm,
Subtile Tibollu*,and learned Cotollu*,
lt was Cyntbia,Lesbia,Lychoris,
That made you Poets all^nd ifAle vie,
Ór Corinno chance my Paramour to be,
Virgil and Ovid fhall not defpife me.
Petrorch* Laura made him fo famous, ^Afiropbels Stella, and lovianus Pontonu* Miftris was the caufe ofhis
blandiiia,
Rofes , Violets, Lillies, Ne

quitta,
ioci,decor,Tf{ardu*, Ver, Coralla,Thu*,M ors,Palias, Venus, Charis, Crocum,
Laor us, Vnguentum,
Cofiom,Lochryma, OHyrrha, CWufi*, ejre, And the reft
ofhis Poems. The very rufticksand hog-rubbers,^^^4» and
Coridon,qui
foetant defiercore equino, thole fulfome knaues, if once they taft ofthis Loue
liquor,are infpired in an inftant. Infteed ofthofe acurate Emblems, curious
Imprefes,gaudy mafques,Ti!ts, Turnaments, &c They haue their Wakes,
Whitfon-ales, Shepheards feafts meeting on holy daies, country dances,
,

t renetU erberibiu amicantm

lutimi
crefc77t.Hxd.

roundeIaies,writing their names on t trees, true loues knots,pretty gifts.
With tokcns,hearts diuided,and halfe
rings,
Shepheards in their loues are m coy as kings.
Choofing Lords, Ladics,King$,Queenes, and Valentines, &c. they goe by
Coridons Phylli*,Nyfa and Mopfius,
couples,
With dainty Doufibell and Sr Tophus.
Infteed of Odcs and Elcgies,&c. they haue their
BàUads,country tunes, thcy

muli

Part. 3 .Se&.z

.

Memb. 3

Symptomes ofLoue.

muft write likewife and indite ali in Rime.
Thou Hony-fucklc ofthe Hathorne hedge,
Vouchfafc in Cupids cup my heart to pledge,

•

4P 5

hearts deare bbod,fweet Cu is thy Caroufe,
^
Worth ali the Ale in Gammer Gubbins houfe.
I fay no more,affaires cali me away ,
My fathers horfe for prouender doth ftay.
Be thou the. Lady Qr effelight to me,
Sir Trolly Lo Ily will I proue to thee,
Written in haft,farwell my Cowflip fweet,
Pray let's a Stiaday at the Alehoufe meet.
Your moft grimme Stoicks,and feuere Philofophers will melt away with this
palfion,and ify Athenaushelye them not, Arifiippus,Apollidorus, Antipho- y Lib 13 cap.
nes,tjrc. hauc made Loue fongs and Commentanes oftheir Miftris praifes, DiP*ot*pW*
a
Orators write Epiftles,Princes giue tides,honours,what not? bXerxes gaue
to Themifiocles Lampfacus to finde him wme,CMagnefìa for bread, and My Margama Be
ante for the reft ofhis dict. The t Perfian kings alotted whole citties to like
yfe7hac civitas mulieri redimiculum prdbeat,hac in collum, hac in crines,one afoi.froHend.
whole citty ferued to dreffe her haire , another her necke a third her hood. t tuBj ont. 1*
c
Affuerus would haue giuen Efther halfe his Empire,and cHerodhìd Herodia* aske whot fhe would fhe fhould haue it. Caligula gaue an 100000 fefterccs d \i*t.t 4 7.
to his Curtifan,at firft word to buy her pinnes,and yet when hee was follicited by the Senat e, to beftow fomething to repairethe decayed walls of Rome, ntintfmeamafie
for the Comtnon-wealths good , he would giue but 6000 fefterccs at moft. /** conjenfufe*
Dionyfius that Sicilian tyrant reiecìed ali his priuy counfellours , and was
fo befottcd on Mirtha his fàuorite and Miftris , that he would giue no office, itile communi.
or in the moft
waightieft bufineffe ofthe kingdome , doe ought without her
efpeciall aduife,preferre,depofè,fènd, entertainc no man, though worthy & «x*,deamat.
well deferuìng, but by her confent , and he againe whom fhee commended, **■» fmuhowfoeuer vnfit,vnworthy,was as highly approued. Kings and Emperours
infteed of Poems,build citties , Adrian built Antimo in Egypt, befides Con- tur,amnndi taftellations,TempIes, Altars, Statues, Imagcs, &c. in the honour ofhis Anteto ali
nous. Alexander beftowed infinite fummes , to fet out his Hepbeslion
agmfcìt.
in
ali
arts
and '.Sema.
e
louesferoant, ignorant
himfelfe
Socrates
profeffeth
etcrnity.
fciences,aDoaor alone in loue matters , & qoum aliorum rerumomnium
Tyrios his feaator, huius negotijpro- fiiat peteft,nift
feientiam diffiteretor,faith t Moximus
and
publike fcafts, in
feffor, ejrc.and this he fpake openly, at home e. abroad,at
But I conclude there is no fubmU nlfn9n
the Acadcmy, in Pyrao,Lyceo Job Piotano, ejr
temnendisama.
end of Loues Symptomes , 'tis a bottomleffe-pit , Loue is fubiea to no dif
I am of Haimenfions; not to be furvayed by any art or cngine:and befides
or
matters
,
dus mindetno man con difcourfè ofloue
iudge ofthem arìght, that aut defeepton
as oBsent Silviu* addes , hath not
mode triollin hi*

My

_

epift.}i.def77

"Tttlslltùam

,

vc£p%t

^f*!tò

777ne7fkaff777"^^S

717777777j]ì7l

Z7mftafem

)^7re77!71

^jg"*-

tllTZÌT

both not

rfi%rt<~
^^

owneperfon,or

a
little doted, beene mad or loue fiche himfelfe. I confelTe I am but nouice, m ea
non
or
this fuhied,
fompracept amondi, and mmagnimfeyet homofunf, ejrc. inexpertin
relation, ^t^aum.
rvhat I fay,is meercly reading,by mine own obferuationjand others
a

Mhmb. 4.

Loue Meiancholy.

Part^.Seótz.

Memb.4

49*
Memb.

4.

Pregnofiicks ofLoue Meiancholy.

iSemper mori-

Hat Fires,Torments,Cares,Icabfies,Su fpition s,Feares,Griefes,
Anxieties,accompany fuch as are in bue,I haue fufficiently faid;
the next queftion is,what will be theeuent offuch miferies , what
they forétcll. Some are ofopinion that this bue cannot be cured!
Nolii* amor efi medicabili* ^^«,itaccompanies them to the aIaft,

tur,nuquam
my/ tutu eft qui
am.it Mn.sdv. that

l^em amor exìt^0 eftpecoripecorifd magiflro.
t

n

•

1

,

1

.

'

and is fo con tinuatc

<

r

,

•

1

u

.

b
by perluahon almoft it may be relieued Bid me not loue, faid Eurto*
bsumup.ad lus,btdthe Mountoine* come downe into the
ploines, bid the Riuers run backe

no

.

j^lamsiìviu, t0 theirfountaines; Ican foone leaue to loue,
a*

Roga vt

a*

the Sunne leaue h'ts

f Etpriu* aqueribu*pifees,ejr montibu* vmbra

amare

iSoTvlm*

courfe,

,

volMres<teernntfylvis,& mormora venti*,
Qnam mihi difeedentfiormofx Amari Ilidis igne*.
Et

planum devenU
am vt fornii

Firft Seas lhall want their fifh , the mountaines ìhade,
Woods finging birds,the windes murmure fhall
fade,
Then my fàire '^Amarilli* loue alaid,

t77717mp4u

te non amante

Ioue>bid deafe
f1717qul7ek7ur- Bid
doe
runne,counfell

hca^,a blind man fce,a dumb fpeake, lame
good,a ficke man cannot rellilh. No Phy fick can
fum.
1 Buchanan, sjl. Cafe me.
Non profont domino
queprofunt omnibus arte*.
As Apolb confcffed,and lupiter himfelfe could not be cured.
Omnes humanos curat medicina
tVreptrtJib.x.
dolore*,
Solu* amor morbi non habet artificem.
Blel'1Phyficke can foone cure every difeafe,
d£ft orcmiie
d
Excepting Loue,thatcan it not appeafe.
vit, efi immediBut
rabies
cabila, eji
whether Loue may be cured or no, and by what meanes fhall bee
explaiinfana.
ncd in hjs plaCe,in the meane time,ifit take his
courfe, and bee not otherwife
eafed or amcnded,it breaks out into
outragious often and prodigious euents
etfcx.
Amore Liber violenti dqfiunt ,as Tot iusóhfemes, ejr
eouffa animami!cendunt,vt pudori* oblivifci cogant,Loue and Bocchus are fo violent Gods fo
furioufly rage in out minds,that they make vs forget ali honefty fhame and
common
For fuch mcn
ordinarily as are throughly pofleffed with
WirgJLgti.
cm]nYthis humour,become infienfoti ejr
infani,for it is f amor infimi* as the Poet
calls it,befide themfclues,and as I haue
proued,no better then beafts irrational!,ftupid,head-ftrong, void of feare ofGod or men they frequently forfweare thcmfelues,fpend,fìeaIe,commit
incefts, rapes, adulterics murders,
depopulate Townes,Citties,Countries,to fatisfie their Iuft.
fA
Dwdl 'tis^nd mifchiefe fuch doth
f RtTt
worke,
As neuer yet did
Pagan,Ie w,or Turke.
me not

a

can

man

no

c

'

,

,

.„

•

j r?

t

l.

•

y

r*

<

,

,

,

,

gQui qu'idch
amor

vtrofqi

totam

é

&gyplu

extremii cala-

mtaùbuiin.

"*•

-_---,

-

wood,and

as

,.

w — ~.

.„

MJ

umti aa w

orili*

fharpeas two-edged fwotd.Prov.^.^.Uerfeetzoe downt->
a

tedeatb,berfiepsleadontohell.

she Umore bitter then
deotbfEcclef
7 28 )
*«.7.2*.;

anàthefinner fhall be taken by her.

hQui

'

"_

Part^eft.z.

Prozie

is of Loue.

l^cnìb.4

hQui in amore precipitavi*, peiùsper*t,qulm^711fà^lfalit i Helliiir'Z17~~'
runnes headlong from the top of a rocke, is not info bad a
cafe, asheethat:
fells into this gulfe of Loue. For hence, faith k Platina,comes repentance Dotage,they loofe themfelues, their wittes, ond moke fhtpwracke oftheirfior tunes h PA"-':"altogether, MadneSltomakeavvay themfelues and pthers violent death, l7Ta7Z
Prognoftuottoefltm*, \a\thGordomu*fftnonj"accorr alar qs,ant inmaniam
pracipitatuf'
Au!hn-i"
codtmt,ant moriuntar, the prognoftication is, they will either runne mad or *
this palfion continue, faith *
if
For
makes
tke
dye.
STTlSTTì*'
^£lianO\fontoltus,it
blood hot, thicke and blacke, and if the inftammationget into the brame with ,iturPeemt**m
continuali meditation and waking, itfio dries itvp, that madneffe followes or fJ'R"*™»*
J
elfe they make away themfelues,
gmìm fe
.

,

amore

,s

/

m.1

1

r

**^yi

JJ

t

f:0..VL'.e~'tt in-

cum

t

ì O Ooxidon,Goildon,qoa te dementiacepit?
as
arnoldus
Now
addes, it will fpeedily worke thefe cffeas,ifk be not

^fmuhm^

.

pre-

!Ìt c^ST'

fently helped,0 They willpine away, runne mad, ejr dye vpon a fudden. Facili al»i ?c
incidunt in maniamfaith Volcficw, o}\ìó\y mad
nifffuccurrotur,\f$pod or- TtloTT^H^
t Eheu triftejugum quifquis amori* habet,
der be not taken,
ven.
ac
ls
xac.-p. demprius noritfe perqffe perit.
Oh heauyyokeotbue,which who fo
beares,
Z7cplff71dl
Is quite vrtdone, and that at vnawares.
ranifanguimm
,

tm'dum *
irabtliarmvi

So (he cut teffed ofher felfe in the Poet.
P

•

.

,

r

.

,

Infantom priufquam quisfientiot,

re-kìit, bìcvtrb
&& cerebrum de-

Vix pili intervallo afurore abfom.

££3#S

Iflwllbcmadbqforeitbe perceiued,

An haire breadth offfcarce am ì,novy diftraaed.
As mad as Orlando for his K^tngelicoi or Hercules for his HyUs-,
At ille ruebat quo pedesducebantjfurtbundu*,
Nam

a'

mbìo

deferii

l^'l'

•

ninfanffìlvi,

illifievm D em intm iecur laniobat,

««'-fui ipHi

de

lle went he car'd not whether, mad he was,
The cruell God fo tortur'd him»alas.
&umes cubmof
u™
m. mmi~
A t the fight of Hero I cannot teli how many ran P mad,
q Alins vulnus celons infanit pulchritudine puella,
j.
rbeocritM
And whilft he doth conceale his griefe,
Madneffe comes on him like a theefe.
f fili «^i
yL-uctan imag\
mi
f.v
Coe to Bedlam for examples, It is f o well knowne in euery village, now ma- Sofor Luciani
3*1 *àt
made away theinfelues,that I need
ny haue either died for bue or voluntary
J01^»
not much labor to proue it. £ Nec modus out requiesnifimors reperii.ar amo- 77^7777^ioy her,rann*
ra.Death is the common Cataftrophe to fiich perfons.

ìfZllZ*
clcagnUu*-.

°

r-

1

•

o

tt

1

•

1

.

,

.

.

.

f Mori mihicontifigat, non emm alio
^Ì\\\fg.ll7777
Ltberatio ab xrumntsfuerit vlio patio iftts.
qMufem.
r o^.^ùò.
Would I were dead,for nought God knowes,
But death can rid me ofthefe woes.
^S
Afioone as Euriolu* departed from Senes, Lucret io his Paramouf neuer loo. nuneumvìftt
ked vp, no lesi* could exhilarate ber fad minde, nò ioyes comfort her wounded
.

,

and diftreffed foule: bui a little after fhefetificke and died.Kut this is a
end a naturali death. fuch perfons commonly make awav themfelues:

frofric^nf^neUm,

(odidDido,

Indignantem animam vacua* effodit in aurati,
Sedmoriomor ait, fic fic iooat ireper vmbrasy

Sff

*S?
^t^

gentle cK ntìtb $£
potuu ad kiiùt

'%2£f!t
brevi
tidìi&fìc

T777L

VyrmmUm***

Parr^.Sectz.

Loue

Memb.4.

Meiancholy.

ti
Pyramns and Thysbe, Mtd*a$ Corefio* and Callyrhoe,* The agi ne* ic Philo

0.9 8

fopher and many Myriades befides,and fo will euer doe,

1 & mihi for ti*
Eft manus, eft (jr amor, dabit hic in vulnera vi/e*,
*'
Who euer heard a ftory of more woe,
Then that oflu/iet and her Romeo.
"Megarenfa
lib.i.obferv.j. hath a lamentable narration ofa Merchant his patiL^lllnr"1™' ydlerioùt
c
that
t Ovid$. Ma. ent,
rauing through tmpatience oflooe, had he not beene watched,would
t Vuribundw*
every while hxue offered violence to himfelfe. Amatu* Luci tanu* centrar.
u
5 ^-nath f°clì another ftory, ànd Falix Platter med.obferv.tib. 1. a third ofa
puoix.&coram young x Gentlem in that ftudied Phyficke, and for the loue ofa Doaors
daughter, hauing no hope to compaffe his defire poifoned himfelfe, y An°
161 5. A barber in Fronlfort, becaufe his wench was betroathed to another,
u uven. Hebrceus.
Clìt his owne throat. * At
Neoburge the fame yeare, a young man,becaufe he
'
his fwcet- heart, and afterward him*
riTalpcra! c0l,ld not get her Parents confent, killed
dMiDMom
as hee
this
ofthe
felfe, defiring
magiftrate,
gaue vp the Oboli, that they
fùamàeperibat
be
in
buried
one graue,
iri^nt
*-

H77!*7711.

•

7e'177lft71m"
i777&c'màim

,

QfÉPty rogisfiupercfi vnd requiefiat in vrnd>
\Gifmundo befought ofloncredu* her fàther,that fhe mieh* in like
kft Durfed with Guifcardu* her louer, that fo their bodies migrù. ye
togenaulillcliiu
nouacuia
ther in the graue, as their Soules wander about Campo* lugentes in the
Elytt:& mde
y

GyardtuArGaUMgi- wbfch

ibi»

-

*

a;eru

ex-

z

.

fum renitente m a

paettt

ml'fnlltu0^
wulvtin eoi'
dtmfépukbro

vETTu!?***
Sedes comm

ìm7171777ÌSr7mfptlglt7~
JEncM,

Ì4abePlÉ^lX'
'

"

"

En.6.

amor

«*

.

—

crudeli tabeperedit^3
«

.

my rtle groue

& myrtea circum

Sylva tegit: cura non ipfd in morte relinquunt.

vtroqk,

%ii^7npo]77!
ipfwn &ipflm

*

quo* dufus

jfAn fieldes,
'

piraw..

,

You nauc notYet nearci *ne woru\ tn&7 doe not offer violence-to themfelues
in this rage of Iuft buevnto others, their neareft and dcareft frends.t Caldine
^Ued his only fonne, mifitfradwrei pallida, let hi obnubila, obfito tenebri*
eìu*
vino
I°ca> f°r tne l°ue ofdorella
*

Orefi/Ualquòd

nuptias

fello recofitret.

Laodice the fifter of Mithridates, poifoned her husband, to
giue content
to a bafe feHow,whom fhe bued,t Alexander to
a concubine of
Thais
pleafe
his, fet Perfipolis on fire. a Neretta wife , a widdow and Lady of Athens,
for the ioue °* a re*ettm Gentleman, betrayed the
City, and he for her
murthered his wife, the daughter ofa Nobfe man in Venice. b
Confiontineu
Defioto, made away Cothorine his wife, turned his fonne Michael and his other chiIcJren out ofdoores,for the bue ofa bafe Scriueners
daughter in Theffialonica, with whofe beauty he was enamored.* Leucophria btrayed the

fake'

city
where{lhedweIr5forherfweet-heartsfake,thatwasinthe
enemies
Campa
ìcìatlmdil' d PUbidice the Gouernours
Ldlreb.r'ur.
daughter ofMethinia for the loue of Achille*,
cicitiib.9tfem betrayed the whole Iland to him, her fathers
enemy.e Diognetu* did as much
in the City where hedwelt,for the loue of Policrita.&c.Suài Aas &Sccnes
dZinfTIT* hath this
b Nicepbom
Tragicomoedy ofloue.
Greg.bifi.!ib.ì.

Vxorcm ocdditfiberet, &'&licbaelem fìlium videre abbormt rbeffabnic* amore
captm prò notarti filiale.
e
\fbsap.%. d Idem cap. %i.Gubernaterìs jMauécbiUk amore capta, c'mitatem

predidit,

cPartbenmStO

idem.cap).

Memi.
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ofLoue Meiancholy
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S

V I S E B.

Memb, 5 .SubC 1

.

r,

ofLcue Meiancholy, by Labour DietJ Phyficke, Fasiing^c.
>

»

Lthough itbccontrouertedby fome, whether Loue Meiancho
ly may be cured, becaufe it is fo irrefiftable and violent a paffion,

for as y 011 know
Sfocili* defeenfu* Averni,
Sed revocare gradumjuperafò evadere ad
ouras,
Hic laber, hoc opus eft.-"
It is an eafie paflàge downe to hell,
But to come backe, once there, you cannot well
Yet without queftion, ifit bee taken in time, it may be helped, and by

*

,

^fr <£*•*•

-»

.

many

good reinediesamended.-4t'/>^^//^.3.F^.i.f4/,23.c^,24.fets downe fea

compendious waies, how this malady may bc eafed, altercd and expeh
led. Savonarola ?. principali obferuations, lofen Protenfis preferibes 8 rules
befides Phyficke, how this paflion may be tamed, Lourentius 2. maine pre
uen

^drnoldus.VaUeriola, Montaltu*, Hildefbeim,Langius, and others
enforme vs other waies and yet ali tcnding to the fame purpole.The fiamme
ofwhich I will bricfcly Epiromize, & cnlarge againe vpon occafion,as fhall
cepts,

,

feeme beft to me, and that after mine own method.The firft mie to be obfer
ued in this ftubborne and vnbrideled paffion, is exercife and diet. It is an old
and well knowne fentence,Sine Cerere ejr Bacchefiiget Venus; Asanf idle iotim.nau.
fedentarylifè, liberali feeding, arc great caufes ofit , fo the oppofite
flender and fparing diet, with continuali bufineflè, arc the beft and moft or

^bo^^l^f'

dinary meanes to pteuentit.

OtiafitoHasperière Cupidoni* artes,
Contemptafa tacent, ejrfine lucefaces.

[ Take idleneffe away, and put to flight
Are
Arts, his torches giue no light.

Cupids

Mufes were noi inamotcdat ali becaufe
Minerva, Diana, Vefta,andthe9
*
*HeZe^U
thcy ncucrwercidle, Fruftra&landitiaappuliftisadhaa,
Frufira nequitia veniftis ad ha*,
Frnflra delitto obfìdcbiti* ha*,
Frufira ha* illecebrot&procacitates,

fufi irla, & ofcula, ejrfùfurri,
Et quifquis malafona corda amontum
Blandi* ebriofafcinatveneni*.
Et

In vaine arc ali your flarteries,
In vaine are ali your knauerics,

Dclights, deceipts,procacities,
Sighes, kiffes, and confpiracies,
And what e're is done by Art,

*ovidMb

Tobewitch a louers heart.
third rule, OcT'isin vaine to fet vpon thofe that are bufie. Tis Savonarola^
Avicenna
s
And
Precept^f .24.
enpori in molti* & magni* negotqs,

Ceditamor rebu*, res age totos eri*.
matters
To bee bufie ftill. and as^ Goionerins inioynes, about
g

Sffz

ofgreatmoment

%ttmti.

t.

icap.ié. chea
ceri.

Loue

Parcj.Secì z.
ment

500

Memb^.SubCi*

Melancboly.s

if ic may be.» Magnino* addes,neuer to be idlefiut ot the houres offteep.
Po fea* ante

àiem librum

Intenda* animwnftudq*,

cum

lumine, fi non

ejr rebus boneftis,

l?M

Invidia vel amore

^teTblram"'

ply thy booke,
Bycandle4jghtto ftudy bent,
Imploydaboutfomehoneft thing,

sll^lll

For if thoudo'ft

fomrù>nuBaper

°7"1'£7'

—

not

£nvy or loue fhall thee torment.

Epifi i.

ÌST*À

mlfer torquebere.

No better Phyficke then tobealwaiesoccupied, ferioufly intent.

*

cap. 1 %.i*?è midd carne ciuciti

-

'

Cur in penotes rorius

tenuesfuost,

Haccielicataseltgenspeftisdamus,

Why dofkhou aske poore folkes are ottcn irec,
tttbMvueda't,
And dainty places ftill molcifedbe?
gocwollward and bare.
in\&r7pll Becaufe poore people fare courfly, worke hard, with
verbenbm
hotreclooth next hi*
fe
^Guioneriu* therefore preferibes his patient togoe
in coldweatbcr, to whip himfelfe
C7d77^ÌL. skinne, togoe b»refooted,andbare*leggeol
but
abone
IrMonkes
àoe,
refirta full now aridtben,as
aU, tofofi.Not with fweet wine^nutpranour
they puton
fiiio^ ton atKj pot-tagc, as many ofthofeTentcrbellies doe, howfoeuer
ali
manner of meat.
but
from
whatfoeuer
and
Lenten
faces,
they pretend;
qlldlllZel,
feunro- eduim, Faftiqg is an all-fiifficient remedy ofit felfe^for as Iafon Protenfis holdes, the
acllolZ k%. b0dies of fiich perfons that feed liberally, and liue at cafe, arefull ofbadfiirentjomeeb rits and Divels, dineltfb thottght*,no better Phyfickefiorfiach parties, then to
nmieiumum
feft^ilde^beimfiìcel.2.to this ofhunger^addcs°^« bathes,moch exerctfe
ondfiweot, but hunger andfafting he preferibes before the reft. And 'tis int777dpudlitli
oViàut fnat- deed our Sauiour Oracle, Thi* kinde ofdioelli* not caft out hot
byfiasling ejr
gu.w nuda

»

1

■

s

tematmMnei pr

which makes the fathers fo 'immoderate in commendation of Fafrequemvjui& „I\
t*
jtidationes, cold fting. As H unger faith P ambrofe, is afrtendofvttgtnityfio it an enemyto
baches, noe
lafiiuioufneffe, butfalneffe ouertbrowes chofiity , andfislereth ali manner of
*g
provocathm. Ufobiue horfe be too lufty, Hierome aduifeth thee to take away
diue
fbme ofhis prouender, by this meanes thofe foules, Hillories, Antonies,and
wp.i3.t0
ouerheadand
famous Anachorites fubdued the lufts ofthe flefh, by this meaues, Hilarion
cares in a cojd
tr
mode his offe, as he calledhi* owne bodyfeaue kicktng, fas q Hierome relates
riucr,&c.
P serJeguia
0fhim in his life) when the diuell tempted him to any fuch foule offence. By
£his meanes thofe r fndion Brachmannikept themfckies contincnt , they lay
micaiafàuiei
vpon the ground, couered with skinnes , as the Redfhankes doe on Hadder,
which Guianerius v/ould hauc
falerni!- anc* dieted themfelues fparingly on one difh, not
ifthat
and
will
ferue, f Goràonius would
dX&r.mit allyougmenputinpraaife;
iUecebrm.
oxue themfoundly wbipped, or to coole their
couroge,kept in prifon, and there
and
fed with bread
water, till they acknowledge their érror,and become ofanother minde.Ifimprifonment and hunger will not take them downe, accorcum tentajfee
'
^n3 to tne direaion °fchat Theban Crates, Time mu fi weare it out, iftime
eT
w di not, the loft refiuge is ajn balter.But this
you will fay,is comically fpoken.
quid "fdicM Howfoeuer Raftjhg by ali meanes muft be ftill vfed^and as they muft refraine
,

.
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nililpert^.
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77i7al7eflli7l-

'

2^3 eTfil'

tT7tll'
%ltu7717gofm-

fr°m * ucn meatcs brraerly mentioned^which caufe Venery,or prouoke Iuft,

S^c

'

frequenier &fortiter,dum'mcipiGel f*b òellibui cubant,&c, f Cafi.zpart.%.S% (tt iuveiìis, '& nonwdt òbedire,fla&eBetur
L.ìertius ltb.6,tap. 5. amrri mtdetwfama, fit zltteraempufa non bocd.iqueui.
at fótte*'.:
x

Part. 3 .Seft.z.

Cure

fo they muft vfe an oppofite diet.
So * Plato

youngerfort.

ofLotte meiancholy.
u

Memb.c.Subfr:
Wine muftbe altogether avoided ofthe^
^o7~

preferibes, and would haue the magiftrates them
felues abftaine from ir, for examples
fake,highly commending"the Carthaginians for their temperance in this kinde. And t was a
commengood edia,a

dablething,fothatit

done for fome finifter refpect,as thole old
abftained
from
wine,becaufe fome fàbulous poets had giuen out
JBgyptiam
wine fprang firft from the blood of the
Gyants^or out of fuperftiuon as our
moderne Turkes, but for temperance,.it
being anima v iru* & vi fiorumfioa
it
if
mes, plague felfe, immoderately taken Women ofold for that caufe
in hot countries were forbid the vfe ofit- as
feuerely punifhed for drinking
for
as
Leonicu*
hath recorded/-' or .hift.l.
winc,as adultery ,and young folkes,
3.WP.87.88. out ofAthenau* and others; and is ftill praaifed in Italy and
fome other countries ofEurope, and Afio, as Cloudiu* Minoes hath well ih
luftrated in his comment on the 23. Emblemeofc^/c/*/- So choice is to
be made ofother diet.
Nec minu* eruca* aptum eft vitare falaces,
were not

.

Et

"^Kerteti,
ara

'

&c
*

3 *

lWlm

{^uVblbTffl
fi

^

aduiteùn

f^^'77^'
°'C,2Ì'
'

'

quicquid Veneri corpora nofira parai.
Èringo's are not good for to be taken,

And ali lafeiuious meates muft be forfaken.
Thofe oppofite meates which ought to be vfed, are Cowcumbers,MelIons,
Purfelan, water lillies, Rue, Woodbine, Amni, Lettice which Lemnius fo
much commends, lib.i.cap.qifol Mizaldu* hort, med,to this purpoie. Fitex,
*
or
Agnus cafius before the reft, which faith Magninus, hath a wonderfull ^,.Sam.pat.
vertue in it. Thofe Athenion women, in their folemne feafts called ibefmo- yeap^MOan
vim ha'
pheries, were to abitarne nine daies from the company ofmen, during which JjJ*
,

time,faith *A£lian,thcy lai'd a certaine hearbe named Hanea,in their beddes,
which aflwaged thofè ardent flames ofloue, and freed them from the tor
ments ofthat violent paflion. See more in porta,Matthiolu*,Crefcentiu*,lib*
l.ejrc.and what euery Herbalift almoft & Phyfitian hath written,c op.de Saty*
riafi ejr Priapifmo,Rhafi* amongft the reft. In fome cafes againe; ifthey be
much deieaed and brought low in body, & now ready to defpaire through y Cm ma&i
atiqua gwtofa
anguifh, griefe, and too fenfible a feeling ofthir mifery ,a cuppc of wine and f*Pec°*reerit
hone
olia
venerem
cum
and
full diet is not amiffe,
asValefcu* aduifeth,
fio
fiepe vtiiijjtmum.
/iii-i

•

e ni

r-t

r

j

exercendo, which Langiu* epifi,med.ltb. 1 .*//#.24.approues out ot Rhafis,od uemLaurentiut
feconefs it. cop. 1 6. traci. 1 6,as cap.
afiidoationem coitu* tnuitot and Guianerius
*
tibi quum inguino,cumfi
toment
ay
HofluTÌ.
vcry profible remedy,
•Beroeidu» orai.
Anelila, auUvernoprafìo efi, tentigine rompi
11

.

j

.

,

'

fubfcribes to

t Iafon Protenfis
Molisi nonegoNomfaéc
toUit
emm
oot
this counfell of the Poet, excretto
prorju* aut le*
As it did the raging lullof.^w'** qoi ad impatientiam

flit agritodinem.

*££

^

-lm $po ^
temia memo.

nova*puella* deuirginauit.knd to 77p7ia7ltiveiut
be drunke too by fits, but this is mad Phyficke, ifit be at ali to be pcrmitted
peof
vines
which
that
lib.
to
be
is
allowcd,as
fpeakes
Ifnot, yet fome pleafure
r^^r
hath as it were lofi himfelfe through tmpotency,im- per
that
louer
^
anima?
m^mt
l.àe
wine, ifi conviuia&e.
patience, muftbe called home a* a trouellerby muficke, feafttng,good
need be to drunkenneffe itfelfe, which manyfe much commendfor the eafing of^Z&'ffpì
the minde, ali kinde offports andmerriments, to feefaire piclnresfiongmgs, voinanationes,
buildings, pleàfant fields, Orchords, Gardens, Grones,Ponds,Pooles, Riuers, [u**££ ^a*
ffhing,fówlingM^king,hnnting,tobearemerrytoles,&pleafant difcourfè,
reading
Sffi
amori* leniendam,perfengulasfere nocles
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mum rovocciut

Mcmb^.SubniLoue Meiancholy.
Part^.SccU.
mayfiocceed: by fome
^502 reading,to vfe exercife till hefweat, thot to beefpirits
wained
diuet tediili he be
new

vehement affeclion or contrary paffion ,

or

fully

and habituat ed into another courfe.
fri anger,finfiitton,
Calisto his bue ficke mafter) qui
Semper tecumfit fas t Sempronio* aduifed
s ridicula*,àicleriafialfa,fiuaues hifiorio*,
t colepi?* a fi
conclone
ioculares
moueat,
prmones
t.B*-ibìùi»tercompanionto
fduUsvenujlaarecenfentsoramludat efr.ftill haiie a pleafànt
fweet difcourfe,&c.
hiftories
facete
and
a ùp. Ajfljf&f
tales
teli
,
and
,
fonges
merry
fing
Atìdas the methodeofMuficke, meriamenr, finging, dancing, dothauga
ment the paffion of Tome louers, as Avicenna notes , fo it expdlcth it in ofica, & qmdem tnclSf ancj doth Very much good. Thefe things muft be warily applied,as the
Timi. parties Symptomes vary, and as they fhall ftand varioufty affeaed.
If there be any need of Phyficke, that the humours be alrered, or any new
matter agregated, they muft be cured as meiancholy men. Carolu* a Lormc
amongft other queftions, difeuffed for his degree at Montpelierin Franca,
hath this, An Amontes ejr amentes qfidem remedijs corcntur? Whether Lovers and mad men be cured by the fame remedies, he ararmes ir, for loue extended is meere madneffe. Such Phyficke then as is prefcribed, is either in
ward or outward, as hath beene formerly handled, in the precedent partition in the cure of
Meiancholy. Confult with Valleriola olferaat.lib.i. obferv.
j»Lod.Mercttu* lib.i. cap.q. ae molier. affeel'. Iafon Protenfis and others for
peculiar recepts. ^ ^Amatu* Lucitanus cured a young Iew that was almoft
uboral7& lui mad for bue, with the Syrupe of Heliebor, and fuch other evacuations and
c
qu* adatram
purges, which are vfually prefcribed to blacke choler: Avicenna confirmes
as mucn *fnced
require, and d bloodletting aboue the reft, which makes amon.
ìuidiipofitio ve. tes nefint amente*, Louers to come to themfelues , and keepe in their righe
neru ad aduft.
minc}es. Tis the fame which Schola Salernitana. Iafon Protenfis, Hildefheim,
C
&c. prefcribe, bloodletting to bc vfed as a principali remcdy.Thofe old ScyàAmmtium
thians had a tricke to cure ali appetite of burning luft,byc letting themfelues
7uu7n>i7lt?77' bl°°d vnc*er tnc cares, and to make both men and women barren,as Sabellivetafec%ien7& cos in Enneodes relates ofthem. Which Salmoth Tit. 10.de Hi rol. comment.
cucurbitulis,
jn pancirol.de novjreport. Mercuri'ali*
vartlac.lib.^.cap.y. out of Hippocratis
and Ben%o fày ftill is in vfe amongft the Indions , a reafon ofwhich
Langios
cares,

m

feares, ejrc.

atr7nah7ct!li

u77Z«i7,m7-

f771me

b5?^'/^/'

c%2gllu7fiè.

'

b77777ifetur.

fetHHe
Ape7a7-onde
ra

nenie*.

femper ^iues lib. l.'pifl. Io.
pjuc facitint medicamenta venerem fopientia,vt Campbora pudendis alli
gata, ejr in brachageftata (qoidamaitj membrum facci dum reddit. f Laboravit hoc morbo virgo nobili*, cui inter calerà

prxferipfit medie us, vt laminam
molti*
ad
dies
plumbeam
fioramfnibtispertufom
vigintìportaret in dorfo, aa\
exiccandnm vero fpermaiujfit eam qoam
& manducare

parcifiime cibari,
frequentercoriandrumpraparatumfejrfemenlacluea ejr acètofie, ejrfile eam a\
.

morbo liberanit. Porro impediunt&remittuntcoitumfóiia falicis trita &*
,
cpota, &fifrequcntiusvfurpcnter ipfà in totum auferunt. Idem prxftat Tovel
patius annulo geftatus ,

dexterumIupitefticuIumattritum,o<:oko

aqua

rofàtaexhibitumVeneristsedium inducere fcribit t^ilexonder Benediclns:

lac bututi commeftum & femen Canabis, & Camphora exhibita idem
prxftant. Verbena herba gettata libidinem extinguit, pulvifq-rana» decollare &
exiccata». Ad extinguendum coitum,vngantur membra
genitalia, & renes,&
in
Thebaicumfit
libidini
maxime con
peaen aquà, qua opium
diffolutum,
traria camphora eft,& conandrum ficcum frangit cottum, Sc ereaionem vir-

virga:
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•

virgae impedir, idem efficit fynapium cbibitum.Dj verbenam inpotucjr non
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crigetnr virgo (ex diebus,vtere menthaficca cum aceto, genitolia iliinitafiuc-

Hyofeyomi aut cicuta, coitus appetitumfedant,ejrc. Wfiemints lociac pori
lac, coriandr*' an. 3 \.ment.o ficca 3 fi .facchari olbiff. | jjjj. pulverifcentur
omniafubitltter, (jy pofieafimulmifee aquo Neunphori* ,f. confec. folida in
morfiuli*, Ex bis fumat mane vnum quum furgat. Innumera fere his fimilia
peras, ab Hilàifhemo loco ptxdi&o/Jfrlizaldo, Porta caeterifq;.

co

u-

S

v e s E e t.

2.

Withsland the beginnings, avoid occafions, change his place: faire and
fowle meanes, contrary pafiions, with witty tnnentionsito bring
in another, ond difcommend thefiormer.

Ther

good rules and

precepts are enioyned by our Phyfitians,
which if not alone, yet certainely conioyned may doe mueh.The

firft ofwhich is obftareprincipqs , to withftand the beginnirg,
§ Quifquis in primo obìlitit, Pepulit^ omorem tutu* oc viclorfinir,
hethat will but refift at firft may eafily be a conquerer at the laft, Baltafor Ca,

g Seneca.
*

Cw^J^£"

prefeript aboue the reft,t when he fhall cbance((aithhe) qii£ CUMforma
to
light vpon a woma,t hot hathgood behouiour ioyned with her excellentper- morumfuauitafen,and fhallperceaue bis eyes, with a kinde ofgreedineffe, to pulì vnto them ^T^iUlT*
this Image ofbea Hty,and carry it to the beartifball obferue himfelfe to befiomc- ocutot perfenfewhat incendedwith this infiuence, which moueth withimwhe he fhall difcerne ™fmm* *df*
thofiefiubtile fpiritsfiorkling in her eyes, toadmtnifìermorefuelltothefire, 7S77quahemufi wifiely withftand the beginnings, row^evp reafon ftupified almoftfor- damrapere^m
ea<iem>&c*
tifie his héart by ali meanes andfhut vp ali thofe paffagesfiy which it moy hone
fillio //£.4.vrgeth this

entrarne.

'Tis a precept which ali concurre vpon,
h
Opprime dum nouafiuntfiubiti malafiemino morbi,

h Ovid. de rem.
licet, in primo limine fifiepedem.
m*
Thy quicke difeafe, whilft it is frcih to day,
By ali meanes crufh,thy feet at firft ftep ftay.
Which cannot fpeedier be done, then ifhe confeffe his griefe and paffion to
fome iudicious friend (qui tacitus ordet magis vritur, the more he conceales {mneas spina
the greater is his paincyl that by his good aduife may happily eafe him on a
fudden; and withall to avoide occafions cranycircumftance that may ag
the obiea by ali mcanes,for who can ftand by
gradare his difeafe,to remoue
D um

!•

,

Sufiilite obfecro ejr mittite ifianeforas,
Qua m'tfiero mihi amanti ebibit fangninem.
1^777^7771.
to
'Tis good therefore keepe quite oUt of her company, which Hierome fo capAò. syntal.
much labours to Paola,toNepotian;Chrifoft. fo much inculcates ìnfitdn con- ™*fff^™*fc
tubern.Cyprian,Sc many other fathers ofthe Churchsiracides in his 9 chap77a77ferm\,
and cvery Phy fi- & fcripta impteValleriola,ejrc.
Savonarola,
^Arnoldus,
ter, Iafon Protenfis,
k
rian that'trcats ofthis fubiea. Not only to avoid as Gregory Tholofianos ex- f^^'
borts, kifiing, dolliance, oUfieeches, tokens, lone-letters and1 the like, or as Wem ^.ìnÀmt
thofe amiable dedinet, gratti,
Caftilio lib.$. toconucrfewith them, heare thcm fpeake
their prefence
fmiles, admirabl^graces,ondfweete geftures:, which
af-g^S^
a

fire and not burne?

*

'

,

fords.

fuauijjìmea &,

Nen
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Et

'^"-l

hispapillarum opprefiiunculis

Abfiineant:

-—

but ali talke, name, mention, or cogitation ofthem and
ofàny other ivoamorous
booke
or
tale
that
men,perfons, circumftànce,
may admiriifter any
occafion of remembrance.t/V^raduifeth young men not to read the Con.
j Lipfm boni ticles, and fome parts ofGenefis at other times, but for fuch as ire enamored
/fg.tó.3. amiq. they forbid,as
belore,the name mentioned, &c.efpecially ali fight,thcy muft
much
as
not
fb
come neere, or lookc vpon them.
i ùb.i.de vit.
*
caiitiu campar.
£t
fugitare decetfimulochro ejrpabulo amori*,
Abslinere
lutcretm.
fibi at fa alto conuerterementem. Gazinot on a maid
fàith
acide
turne
f lob. 3 1 pepe)
Syr
s,
away thine eyesfiom 0 beautifull veoman,c.9.v.n.%,auer«
f'dMcummUi teocolos,faiihDauid , orifthoudoe feethem, as Ficinus advifeth
let not
,

.

tnine eyc De tntentos ad
libidmem,doe not intend ber more then the refhbuc
gttanm de vitHierome
as
to
out
gim.
ionor a eit(icr fèe ali
ama, aut

7o7tetp^uLnNibiifaciiìui
di

aqkaìiter

aqualtter

Nepotion,

alike» or Ict aI1 aIone5 make a lcag"e with thine eyes, as f lib did 'and that is
the fàfeft courfe, letali alone, fee none ofthem.
Nothing fooner rcviues
■

m

Petrarch holds, then Ime doth by
fight. As Pompe
llll/tlomi waxetf)fore traine,
the
beoutìous
ambition-,
obieafets onfire
fight ofgold, couetoufineffe*,
77fcw!J777!li thi*
°r

as

remes

a

burning

bitionem,auri

iufi.

Et

mottumfoliens

incitat vnda

fitim.

%ht °fd«nk ma'*es one drie, and the fight ofmeat increaferh appetite.'
eelporo forma Efpecially ifhe haue beene formerly enamorcd,fhe fight ofhis miftris ttrlkes
incendo lumi- him into a new
fit, and makes him raue many dayes* alteri

ìm%a777tU Tj?c
qóuid.

-~nf#firmis confa pufitta nocei,

~-—

■x'.
Vt pene

extìnclomcineremfifùlpbure tanca*,
f^'h
&,ex minimo mxìmmìgnhtrif.
Sic
v'ttabis

'oMet.T.vtfa-

&^$Z
re,qùaque par-

'

nifi
quicquid renovabìt amorem,
Fiamma recrudefeit, qua mode nulla
fuit.
HI
& fickly man a little thing
offends,
As brimftone doth a fire
& inveiemagì
decayed renew,
And makc ith™nc afrertl3 dòth Io"e* dead
flàme^
If that the former obiea it rcuie w.
P Enfiatbii 1. 3
°r
P°et C0,11Pares h t0 cmbers in aflìes, which the wincf
blowes, <* vt
77777
*
venti*^. a fcauld head (asthe fay ing is) is foone broken,dry wood
bone
when thev haue beene
kindfes,and
paleaigmm
wounded with fieht how

C'tSm
fSfl'lllrlre
"771I711*'

.

aSvtllC

fVl£t

Tc^enteml7arffet
™77a1%M?™ch^
™*™c»e, wiien he bad beene
eoncepto

formerly

$*"**" acknowfedgeth asmuchof
incenbngabfent, and almoft forge tten his miftriflè,
P
*™&*fek'ffo#fr™ '» *M iburMtd afreflj,andmore then eoer
«mtadonti

I7.i*%». ncs,
7^M^
alterile had beene
matmenum

St^T^^
he
abk™;
as

was

ftranger. t Merlila in Arifianetu* fwore fhee
Pato. io long
but thenext time
a

great

hee carne in preferire, fhe could not coneffufe ampiexa attreclarifìfinit,&c.fhe broke her Vow, & did orofiifcthe faid * Author; is ali out as
&.u.a1. ]y
f^^Hermotèms^yonnZxmn(\n
he
bad
vnftaide,
forgothis miftris quite, and by his f riéiidswas wclf weaned
'EpifaM.
from her loùe^but feeingher by chance; he raucd
armine,- lllt unsen emer
materia admom,

cbatklia, tame

».

ger veluti lucida JleHa cepitelucere,&c.(hedida?oearezsa<\arre òranAngcll to his fight. And itis the common
ofall louers to bee

paffion

ouercome

'0

Curi ofLouc

Part.3.Sefl:.z.

IMeUnchJy
Menjb.j -SubiTl
Alexander difcerning~this inconuen]jo5~

ha this fort. For thatcaufe belike
enee and
danger thatcomes by fe?iftg,r rvhenbe heard Daùm
.

wifefi^much

i

*

fatila lib.

{,

D*'
Commendedfor her beauty wouldfiarce admit, her to come in hi*
fight fare- J^JJ
kno wing belike that of Piotareh formofam videv e
177771
peri. culoftfitmu m, how full
of danger it is to fee a proper woman. Wherefore when as
in Xe- feditati fme..
nophon^ad fo much magnified thatdivine face ofPonthea ro Cyrmfh-yhow v7i!!77m
much fhe wasfairer then Ordinary,* byfio much hee was the
mot'evnwtllmg to, ™n* intueà.
a
man
of
her.
2
of
and
the
moft bcamifuìl of
fee
5 yfcares
Scipio young
age ,
,

-

,

7tvifet,

Cótafiùs

róf*
.

j^fS

.

the

Romans,cquall in perfon to that Grecion fharinu*,or Homers Nireu* ,at elliflit \7afthe fiege ofa Citty in Spaine,when as a Nobfeand a moft faire
young Gen- ¥*&"*• »>al*
tlewoman was brought vnto him and.be had heard fhe was beiroathea to 0
^Sen^mrla
Lord,rewardedber,andfint her backe to berfiweet-hcart. Xeno crates lay with 'quanto pdcbrt
c

,

ofeorinth ali night,and would not touch her. u Itisagoodhappweffe
to
^
JJ
^1
r,
tr
y
be freefrom thispofiion of Loue, andgreat diferetton il argues, tnfiuch a man
that confo co ntoine himfelfe, but when thou art once in leufto moderate^ thy
Lai*
1

r

r

/?

;

.

*

■

■

,

.

"r

'fi:

tUvtitetCum
eam
rcgu 0 cui.
Am depmfà.

"

felfe(ashe{aith)i*afingnlarpoinl:ef wifdome.
Nam vi tare pla^a* in amoris ne iaceamur

'ZTSSllet^.

,

**

muhiamremifit
uueiiodori*

diffìcile efi. qtu\mcaptum,retibusip
fi*
[
valido*
Feneris
nodo*,
Fxtre,cr
per rumpere

Non ita

J

j

.

„

,

r

rr

lio.^cxperiem
ejje amaro bea.
tuudoe\iM quu

1

•

To avoid fuch

nets is no fiich
maifery,
7r,m
fife tane toefopcu ali the viaoty.
But forafmuch as few men arc free, fo difcreet Louers , or that can con- revocare animi*
&1'
Mine themfelucs,and moderare their palfions,to curbe their fenfes, as not to t'
to
is
conferre
with
fuch
the
fufee them,not to looke lafciuioufly ,not
^ilcr'etiui &*
them,
file
arder
and
weakneffe
a natura t Hgdus M.u
their
of
this
,
ferox
head-ftrong paffion
ry
infitus,as the tearmes it,fuch a furious defire Nature hath inferib'd,
'

"

2Z&1.

.

.

H^niul

fcTT™'"*"

.,

Sic Dina veneri*furor,

xLocimutatie-

which neither reafon,
counfell,pouerty,paine,mifery,drudgcry,^r//^ doler, ejrc.can deterse them
from,we muft vfe fome fpeedy meanes to corredi and prevent that, and ali

Inferni* adeo

mentibusinenbat,

«!'«**■»

lZ77andZè^
cop.iu

other incon vcniences,that come by conference and the like. The bellicadieft, fureft way ,and which ali approue, is Locimutotio, to fend them feue- ioc&wtanocenc
*P"udmi
rall waies,that they may nei ther beare of,fee,nor haue opportunity to fend
to one another againe,or Iiue'rogether as fò many Gilbertines. Elongatioa \7k7lm E*
patrid7tis Savonarola s fourth ruic,and Gordoniu* precept , diftrabator ad pieeutkintipafend him to travell.'Tis that which moft runne vpon,as

^f^*^*
dkf

^IJ^ldT^

longinqoa* regiones

cry,Poets, Divines, Philofophers Phyfitians, ali,jd.i.smat.
o
as a ficke man hee muft bee cured w ith change of mmorjM
motet ntrìamfValefiu*.
Crv.obule confa*
Mre,Tully ^.Toficnl. The beft remedy is to get thee gone: lafon Protenfis, lovtinl^

fo many hounds with full

,

x

"•""

r

3

•

.

r

r

*

+

r

change ayre and foyle, Laarentiu*,Fuge littu* amatimi.
Virg. Vttlefinitimi* abfiinuiffe loci*,

<c,mxmdoft±

tproxtoumefi

vtefmuu^.vt
Iprocuf&longascarperepergevia*.
temperie
tutu* eri*. Trauelling is an Àntidote of Loue,
fiedfuge
out foi-want of
as fire
and
goes
griefe,
time and abfenceweare away paine
^TllttoM

yOvid.

moram

whole yeare f Xenophon preamore fonari poteri*, fome
fcrihesCritobuluslvix
*
in an Epi
will hardly be wained vnder. AH this Henfiu* merrily inculcates
ftle to his friend Primiero*'. Firft faft , then tarry , thirdly change thy placq

fuell. But fo as they tarry

out

long enough

,

a

enim intra hoc tempii* ab

Tu

>

de laquee eeg<"•

m

Loue

Part,3«Sed.z.
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fourthly thinke ofan hai ter. If change of place ,continuanceoftime> abfence
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will not wcare it out with thofe precedente remedies, it will hardly bee removed: but thefe commonly are of force. Felix Ploter obferjib.i.had a baker to
his patient,almoft mad for the bue ofhis maid,and defperate,by rcmouing
her from him,he was in a ihort fpace cured. Ifieu* a Philofopher of^Affyrio,
was a moft diffolute liuer in h\syo\xth,polàm lafciu'tens , in loue with ali hee
met; but after hebctooke himfelfe by his friends aduicc to his ftudy , and left
womens
companies,he was fo changed,that hee cared no more for p!eas,nor
a new man
£afts,normaskes,fine cloathes,nor no fuch buetoycs,,he became
*
*vb\l4ratm
oculos
mine
a
Author) as if
amififfet, (faith
VpQrr fU(j(jcn>tanqoomfipriores
°P '
in
the
laft
Peter
he had loft his former eyes.
chapter ofhis third
Godefiidu*
booke,hath a ftory out ofSc Ambrofe ofa young man that meeting his old
Loue after long abfence,on whom he had extreamely doted would fearec
f^kc not*ce °* ner> ^c wofldred at Jt cnat nec fhould fo lightly efteeme her,
*#■ »tf JEn
called him againefenibat dilli* animum,and told him who Ihe was,Egofum
ì BuWlian*
a cumpo(l aliinquit,\^4t ego nonfum ego-, But he replied,he was not fhe fame man , prori*
p**tfefe'tandem, as Dido &<* from *&**** not vouchfàfing her any faròbviamfaétui ther parley , bathing his folly, and afhamed ofthat which formerly hee had

fiUSL

,

,

>

'

T7777f7llil77n

efettfuamve-

>

done,

t Nonfumfiultmvt ante iam N'earai

Petrorchhath

fuch another tale ofa young gallant,that loued a wench with one ey e , & for
oculum
rhat caufe by his parents was fent to traudì into farre Countries, * afterfòme
caìuUia
be retomed^andmeetingthe maid for whofiefioke hee wa* fent abroad,
her
asked
how andby what chance fise lofi her eyeì no faid fhe, I baie loft none,
eulum fed tu eadoi inuenifli.
yutyou hauefeundyours: Signify ing therèby that ali Louers were blinde as
deforma indicare non poffunt, Louers cannot iudge
maier triftkia of
fearec
òf
beauty ,no
any thing elfe , as they will eafily confette after they
rcturne vnCo themfelues,by fome difeontitiuaticc orhef ter aduice,wonder at
*
e Aia
quòd fa their owne folly,madnefle,ftupidity, blindneffe , And laugh at Loue , and
faOits fene\cai- cafft an jjfc thing, condemne themfelues that euer theylhould be fo bef otted
that they haue f o happely efeaped;
honorem mal- an(^ rniffeled; and be hearrely glad
*um.
If fo be(which is feldome)that chan gè of place will not effea this alteraomer temédies are to beannexcd/aite & foule meanes as to
,
perin f*00?^1611
to divert
fome
by
contrary paffion, nu
M^fpei^mbio fwàde,promife,thrcaten,terrifie,or
q» nulla opero motir ,tales,newes,or fome
alter
his
affeaion, bbyfernet
witty inuention,to
greaterforrow, to' driué out the leffe , faith Gordonius, as that his houfe is on
c
ne fiamma' potè- fire,his beft friends dead,his
That bei* maàe fomegreat Gomòny ftolne ,

lat<*o&tt,quo

T^^Zio.'j^^5

,

wd777777l!7a,77t ^dbiu*faith,^dmantes

l&a77mm

-

Gitf^'at

TSfp^Zfio-

m~

vernotir*or bathfóme honour, office, fome inheritance is befalne him, hee fhall
a
he
bat meferva.
Knighr,a Baron: or by fome falfe accufafion,as they doe to fuch as haue
vit. imperai cu- the
hickehope,to make them forget it. Saint Hierome lib.i.epìft.i**. tó Ru/liCft* me Monke,hath an inftance ofa d
young man ofGreece , that liued in a
in
no
net admrfabanMonaftery zrflgypt , thot by labour, no confinencey no perfwafion could
faUr ^e
diwted) bui dt loft by this tricke he wds deliuered. The Abbot fets one ofi
*
convent to qoarreli with him,and withfòme
bis
neabandantii
fcandalou* revroach or other,
vi$ti*abfrtbe> to defame him before compony,and then to come and comptainefirft , the wttnelfes mre l&ewifefubornedfir the plainttffe,. Theyoung man weft\& when
ali
were
curatiti &&à
againft kim,the Abbot conningly tooke his part, left he fhould be ooercogitatiombui c0me ypifb immoderate
griefe-. but what need mony w^rds ? By thi* invention
l
he
was
cur
edyOndaliemtedftom bis prifiline loue-tbonghts. Iniuries.flanders,
twt.

"if**'*

FUba7^m7'

to//!#B

l^lStTol

contempts,
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—
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.

:

contcmpts,difgraces,are very forcible meanes to withdraw mens affeaions,
contumelia affecli amatore* amare definunt, as Lncian faith Louers reuiled
f
or negleaed,contemned or mifufed, turne Loue to hate, re deam ? nonfiime
obfecret.fle never Ione thee more. Eopneillom, qua illum, qua me, qtu non ì
So Zephiru* hated Byocintbu* becaufe he feorned him,and preieired his corivall Apello ( Palephatu*fab.nar. ) he will not come againe though he be in-

,

,
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,

e

(

rom.a.

fffj

vited. Teli him but how he was feoffed at behinde his backe./tis the counfell
ofAvicenna) that his loue is falfe , and entertaines annother , cares not for
him, or that fhee is a foole , a nafty queane, a flut, a fixen, a fcold,a diuell,or
which Italian* commonly doe,that hee or fhee hath fome loathfome filthie
difeafe, gout, ftone,ftrangury,falling fickneffe , and they are hereditary ,not
to be avoided,he is fobielà to a conlumption , hath the Poxe, that hee hath
three or foure incurable tetters,iflùes: that fhe is bald,her breath ftinkes,fhee
is mad by inheritance,and fo are ali the kinred,an hare-braine , with many other fecret infìrmities, which I will not fo much as name belonging to wo
,

men.
'

That he is an

Hermaphroditc,an Eunuch,imperfea,impotent,a fpend-

thrift,a gamefter,a foole,a gull,a begger,a whoremafter, farre in debt, & not

able to maintaine her,a common dtunkard,his mother was a witch,his father
lcper,hath fome
hanged,that he hath a wolfe in his bofomc,a fore leg,heis a his
cannot
hold
beat
her,he
water, that he
incurable difeafe,that he will furely
in
his
fteepe,and
walkes in the night^will ftab his bedfellow, teli aliHàs fccrets
haunted
with
houfe
is
with
dare
,
fpirits with fuch
that no body
him,his
lye
to avertand terrifie any man or woman lifearefulland tragicall things,able
in motkim confuluiti Poretur altqua veving. Gordonius e tip. lo.part.z.hunc
fola turpifilmo afiecln , com torpi ejr vilihabito : ejrportetfubtu* gremium
& dicat quid amico fua fit ebriofa , & qoodmingot in

pannum menftrualem,
'lcclo,ejr quod eft epileptica ejr impudica,& quodin corporefino font exerefeene*
tia enorme s, cum fortore anhelitn*,&alia enormitates, qoibos vetulafunt.
8 pannum menftroalem,ceramfa<
extrahot
g ma[k A,
docla.finolit hisperfuaderifobitb
iixandmaquidcmiferityioncH
deportando exclamondo,toliseftartìicotua,&fiexhUnon

idem fere Avicenna cap.24.de cura Ilifhi,
ex
quibus abominano- uebribinpamis,
Ttat\.t[.narrent re/ immundasv etnia

^%t7777it

homo, fed diaboli** incarnotu*.
Lib \ Fen

r

,

ncmfrcnn*U&res*fordida4^
.

Rhafis ejrc.

■»

infama libera-

.
_

for the better affeamg a more *.smi*&
Withall as they doe difeommend the^ld,
tndneere, *-P;^
muft commend another
fpeedy
better
ihallbee
fairer,oi
fome other,that
u^
fet him or her to be woed,or woe
to be preferred,
n#v* bn-rer fortune,birth,parentage,much
^^
note,bettei
by this meanes, which
f/«r„, adpiuret
turne the ftreame ofaffeaion anothet way,
Iafon Protenfis wilheth,to
novo truditur Omni* amor

altcration^they

^^m^lterom

.

■{^i^/^>e^M^,
Succeffore

>%*»*

^Tlell"™"
VQvìd.

#

orasr^Maduifet^byifubdiuidingtodiminifhrt.
bina* habeatis amicasse.
k

& vtpariter
fure , faith thePoet, to haue two miuriflb at
bee
taken.bee
to
If vou fufpea
one toanothet: «bring
once or goe from
uortor

pUves

.

hm»l^pul^lhw«,

vanety, and hee {hall !.kelyIoathh.Sfitl{
to the next houfe,
him but to thenext towne,yea peraduenn.re

meetings.wherehemayfee

3SU
and as'^loft

Otmmi

loueby feeing Heltm}* will d.fl.ke
J.CC

2

h.sformer rm.

Loue
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a
ftris. A young man in Locian was pittifuUy in bue,he came to the Theater
other faire obieas there menti*fianit al em rfcepit,
a Lib.de fat.
by chance,and by feeing
b
b ond went
merrily home, as ifhe had taken a dramme of
"ili 71 ? was fully recouered,
oblivion. c A moufef faith an Apologerkvas brought vp in a cheft, there fed
there could bee no better mear,
ohiivmU bibif
vvithfragments of bread and eheefe, thought
and
llìì comming forth at laft ,
feeding liberally ofother variety ojf viands,
cMne h alia
narl&c.
loathed his former life: moraIÌ2C this fable thy lelfe^Ploto in his feuenth book
d
è
d u quem
De Legibus frath a pretty fiaion ofa Citty vnder ground, to which by litde
hofes,lome finali fiore oflightcame, the Inhabitants thought there could
iulu Hiabitur. not be a better place,& at their firft comming abroad they might not endure
e vepbrabant
j](. ag€rrimefiòlem intuerfywt after they were accuftomed a little to it,
^
e
they deplorcd their fellowes mifery that liued vnderground. A filly Louer
niu locu vitam is
in|like ftate,nonefo faire as his miftris at firft,he cares for none but herjbut
a while when he hath compared her with others, he abhorres her name,
aitcr
Hb.6.
1
and memory. "f 13 generally true^for as he obferues , Prioremfiamma
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,

"

l71fpiallila

ìllTTldlllm

.

•

qulUTilrraneis

trTlm

fight

igni* ex tradii , ejr ea multorum natura , vtprofentes maxime ament,
One fire driues out another, and fuch is womens weakn.ffe,that they bue
commonly him that is prefent. And fo doe many men ( as he confeffed) hee
novus

loued ^Amye , till hee faw Floriat, and when hee faw Cynthia, forgat them
both: ^ut ^tePbiUis was incomparably beyond them ali C20ràfurpaffed
uhm
dìalGa>*t.
her,and yet when he efpiedlAtnarillis,fhe was his fole miftris,0 divine AmaMsxaiiampr*ryllù,quàm procera,cuprefimdinslar)quam elegans, qodmdecensìejrc. how
buely,how tall,how comety fhe was$àith Pólemfusjtillhc faw another,and
primum occaso then fhe was the fole fubiea of hiìfrhaiights.* Tritonrùie Sea god firft loued.
he carne in prefence ofXMifanefhe was the commandrefle of
mEMHbt xc Loucoìhoe,till
till
he
faw Galateo; but ( as fhe complaines) hee loued another eftheart
his
vhiiofopbi'flcuii
veterem amore
foones,another,and another. 'Tis a thing which by Hieroms report, hath bin
vfLl% praàifed.m HeatbenPhilofiopJfet&drJoe out\one'loue with another , a*
fàlere, qued& they doe opegge,or pinne with a pinne. Which thofe féoen Perfian Prince* did
AffuetoReg t0 t\ffaems,thaitbey might reqoite the defire of^~
Queene Vafhti with the loue
7.
f

Ati^enttui

'Italia

Utuful^lm'

vmcllvfrt'

'

ti
J).
/Vi
cJ
Perfarm fece- ofother*. Paofama* in EUaci*,\aith,xx&*t&ereioie one Cupid was painted to
reptvafi* s«. contend with another,and totake th« garland from. him , becaufe one loue
d"ues out another. n Alterins viresfubtrahit alter amor.
and Tolly $.nat.deor. difputing with C.C0//4,makes mention ofthree feuerall
farent.
"
in office. Falix Platter in the firft booke ofhis obferuatiil c*p*ds,ali dìffering
he
cureda
widower in Bafil, a patient ofhis , by this tirata*
how
ons,boafts

feptemPmcipet

r

.

.

„

.

^,

,

»

.

^77lÌ^cwp7n°^L"

ìndumlcmfliladthm

gemme abne,that doted vpon a poore feruant his maid , when friend^, chil3ten,no perfuafion could ferue to alienate his minde: they mentioned him
to another honeft mans daughter in the towne, whom hee loued, and liued
guineyformofam
virgbtem ma. with,longafter,abhorring the very name& fight of the firft. Àfcejtffie death
flTchjEw'as ofLacretia , ° Eurialos would admit ofno comfort , till the Emperour Sigif
sytvitu hifi.de munde married him to a noble Lady ofbts Court andfo tnfhertJr
(base hee wa*
non

7afexdà0ean$.

Eumlo& tu- W

creOa%

J

■

,

/./;

'

■

''
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•

t
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■
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■
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*By counfell andperfwafion foulenefife ofthefoci, mens,womens
fault s, miferies ofmarrioge,events oflusl^ejrc.
S there be diverfe caufes ofthis burning luft,or heroicall Loue 5 fo
there be many good remedies to eafe and
he!pe,amongft which,
good counfell & perfwafion, which I fhould haue handled in the
firft piace,are ofa great moment and not to be omitted. Many
are of opinion, that in this blinde
head-ftrong paffion counfell can doe no
P
enim
res
Qua
p
good.
infie,neifc confilinm, ne^ modwn
,

,

Habet,

v Ilo eam

Ter,

cpnfilio regere nonpotes.

Which thing hath neither iudgemenr,or an end,
How fhould advice or counfell it amend ?
t qui* enim modus adfit amori ?
iVutE
But without queftion,good counfeland aduice muft needs be of great force,*
efpecially ifit (hall proceed from a wife,fatherly, rcuerent, difcreet perfon ,a
man of
authority whom the parties doe refpea,ftand in awc of, or from a iudicious friend, ofit felfe alone , itis able to divert and fuffice. Gordoniu* the
Phyfitian attrib-.."-es fo mneh to it.that he would haue it by ali meanes vfed in
the firft place, ^efmoveatur ab ilio confilio viri quemtimet, oHendenàopericulafacuii, iudicium inferni, gaudia Parodifi. He would haue fome difcreet
2iien to difìwade them, after the
fury of paffion is a little fpent, or by abfence
~.

.

i

a11aied;for it is intempeftiue at firft, to giue counfell, asit is^- to comfort pa
rents

when their children

are

in that inftant departed; to no

purpofe to pre-

fcribeNarcodcks^Cordialls,Neaarines,potions,/T<!W?<?yfNepenthes,or//^-

lends boule Sccnon ceffabit peclm fondere , fhee will lament and houle for a
fèafon: let paffion haue his courfe a while,and then he may proceed» by forefhewing the miferable euents &dangers which will furely happen,the paines
of hell,ioyes of Paradife, and the like , which by their prepofterous courfes
éhey fhall forfeit or incurre 5 and 'tis a fit method, a very good meanes : for
which t Seneca faid of vice,I fay of loùe,Sine mogiftro difcitor, vis fine ma- 1 mM ^
*
'Tis
giftro deferitur,'tis learned ofit felfe, but hardly left without a Tutor. the vit.cap.ta..
to
fhew
not amiffe therefore to haue fome fuch ouerfeer,
expoftulate and

^S^f

futh abfurdities,inconveniences,impeifeaions,difcontents,as vfually follow; defumìme

themfelues,or will

which their blindneffe3fury,madneffe,
apply
to drfcbfe themfelues,
for
them
notapprehend.-and good
cannot

vnto

to

giue

eare

di-

ffff*»*?

tofi"Y™ ■'«*•

Char-

\rom.^diaU
friendly admonitions.TelI mefweet-heart,(faith Tryphenato bue-fick
aduenture
thee
Icon-eafiLJ thy ™^f™(l
mides in t Lucian)\vhat it is that troubles
òpcr
fhee
without
fo
in
thee
might, & fo
ther
,and
-^
queftion
thyfuit
minde, andfur
at leaft »•««. emùheare
and
will
counfell
maìft thou,ifthe patient be capable ofgood
monm

,

\vhat may be faid.
'.Il da nonelt,
Ifhe loue af aty fliee is either an honeft woman or a whore.
let him read or inculcate to him that ^.of Solomons Prou.Ecclu*. i^Ambrof
Philo ludstu* demercedemeret.
litTcap.4.inh\shoo*eof\séel*ndCain,
bookes of Pet.Hadu* de
Platina* diol.in x^fmores,Ef}encaus, and thofe three
which he writ to his friend
.

contemamoribu*,o&neasSyhiu*mt.Epislle,
Ttt

1

„

liichola*

I

Loue Meiancholy.

larc«3.Sea.z.
t

Nicholas oftvortburge,\vhch he calls medelom illiciti amoris, ejr e}

5 io
Quid er.im

llnlllilellll-

whore,as hefaith,but opoler ofyoitth,* ruine ofmen ,

.

.

.

ìalll ttlll!
inferni fuppte-

.

what*

a

ommixtum cor.
deftruaion,a voluntary mifchiefe.f
'.
'

,

And as

b

J

.

,

„

Pel. idratine* Lucretia

a notable
fterquilintum.
queanc,cotifeffeth; Gluttony, anger, envy.pridefacrilege,t beft,fiaughter, were ali borne^
^at ty *^at a whore beganne herprofefiton -.fior as fhefollowes itjherprida
i*gteater then a rich churles,fhee i* more enviou* then thepox, a* malltiou*

nttm
voratrix.
v bono-

pemitiei, pa

For

defiruclion , a de.
vourer
a downefali
honoor
the
of
fiòdderfor
ofpatrimonies,
diuell, the gate of
a
death, ondfupplement ofhell. Tali* amor eft laqueu* anima ejrc. a bitter hoAn

tnx,virorum
rapinafeu mori-, ny fwecc poyfon,delicate
r
J>
?
.-..
patrimoni! d<uon
ru

Mcmb^.Subf^

hell. iffrom the beginning ofthe world any were
the
ma!a,pejor,pefiìma,W/*/? fiuperlatine degree,ti* a whore; how many haue
bem.
j vndone, caufed to be woundedflaine. O Antonia thoufièeft c what I am with
ent, but withtn God knowes, a puddle ofimquity,afinke offin, a pocky queane.
diferimen vit*, Let him now that fo dotes,meditate on this ; Let him fee the event and fucmm biande,
ceiTeofothers,Sampfon, Hercules, Holofernes, ejrc. thofe infinite mifehiefes
.attendit.Iflhebe another mans wife he loues, 'tis abominable in the fight
pcrnitits dsiica- of God and men , adultery is exprefly forbidden in Gods commandemenr
a morta^ finne,able to en
danger his foule, ifhee be fuch a one as feares God,
haue
b pamodilafc. or
any religion,he will efehew it,and abhorre the bathfomenelfe ofhis
diautaiguia, owne fàa. If he bue an honeft maid, 'tis to abufe or marry her : ifto abufe
fornicatioii,a fowle fàa/though fome make light of itjand almoft equa!
to
Utrclinia,c£adultety it felfe. If to marry , let him ferioufly confider what hee takes in
det, eo de nata
hand,boke before heleap,as the prouerb is,or fettle his affeaions , and examine firft the party and condition ofhis eftate and hers, whether it bee a fit
ftmemfecit.su. match,for fortunes,yearés,parentage,and fuch other circumftances,*;*/?/ /**
Veneri*- Whether itbe likely to proceed.» if not,Ict him
wifely ftau; himfelfe
at
in
his
off
curb
the
inordinate
and
moderate
firft,
his defire , by
rufikijnvidta
paffion ,
qumiuu veneof
fome
other
his
fubiea,diuert cogications. Or ifit bee not for his
thinking
men'.um.

^

boml7777flr-

meiancholy,

a*

couetous

as

llidllU^T'

77lJc»777m,H

77l71mflÌ7n'

'plrÈ^fZtelia'ùs

777r7in7pl7f7f-

q7ÌÌ77pZti

71l77!!77mila- good,as eJEnea* forewarned by CMercury in a dreamejeft Didds loue, and

ebolia, avaritia in

ali haft got him

to

Sea,

^ tMMfte* Surgefium^ vocai fortemq-, Cloanthem,
ip7ofu7dfm
gotto
and although fhee did
Claffem optent taciti iubet
^th
imprecations,
fm77anf7T7>t °PPofc vowcs,teares,prayers,and
^nollisillemouetor
e

uty&c.

■tFirg.

extra

'

f letibus, aut ilio* uoces tractabilis aodit
;
Let thy Mercory reafon rule
ali allurements

theeagainft
pleafing inward or outward prouocations.
pater non deperiifiliam,nccfraterfororem

,

feeming delights,

Thou maift doe this ifthou wilt>
a father dotes noton his owne
,

ckughter,abrotheronhÌsfIfter,andwhy?becaufe itis vnnaturall, vnlawrull,vnfitt. Ifhe be fick!y,foft, deformed let him thinke ofhis
deformities,
•vices,infirmites5 ifin debt,let him ruminate how to pay his debts ; ifhee be in
any danger,Iet him feeke to auoid it; ifhee hauc anylaw-fuite,or other bufinefle,hee maydoe well to Jet his bue matters alone and follow it Jabour in
,

fTom.tùvotis hisivocation, what euer itis. But ifhee cannot fo

eafe himfelfe

yet

let him

of
771777 ffi?1 Wìfdy ^Jledif?
btoth thcir cftat« 5 K^y *** vnequall in yearcs,fhee
and he old

fimm,&e.

young
, what an vnfit match muft it needs
be,an vneuen yoake
how abfurd and vndeceht a
thing is it,as Lycinu* in * Lucian told
ror an old bald crook-nofed knaue to
marry a young wench , hovv odious a

Timolau*\

thing
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tliing is it to fee an old Leacher,

what fhould e bald fellow doe with a comjb,
dumbe doter with a pipe,a blinde man with a
looking glaflè & thou with
fiich a wife ì How abfurd is it foran young man to marry ànold wife for a
peece of good. But put cale fhe be equall in yeares,birth, foitunes,aod other
qualities corrcfpondentjhe doth defire to becoiapled in marriage , vvhich is
an honourable eftate,but for what
refpcas ? Her beauty belike and comeli-

5

•

1s

a

,

,

neffe ofperfon,that is commonly the maine obiea, lhee is a moftabfolute
forme in his eye at leaft, Coiforma n Pophio, ejr Chorttes tribuere decorem,
:

Lue doe other men affirme as much * Or is it

an errour

in

t Faliunt no* Oculivagi^fenfius,

iudgement >
+ zetrenitéé.

eyes and other fenfes
will commonly deceaue vs* It may be, to thee thy felfe vpon a more fèrious
examination,or after alitele abfence,fhe is not fo faire as ihe feemcs.Quxdaw
videntur & non funt'; Compare her to another ftanding by,\is a touch! tone
to
cry,conferre hand to hand,body to body, face to face, eye to eye , nofe ro
nofc,neck to neck,&c;examine every part by it felfe , then altogether , in ali
poftures,feuerall fites, and teli me how thoulikeft her. It may be not (he, that
isfo faire,but her coats,or put another in her cloaths, and lhee will feeme ali
out as faire^ as the cPoet then
prefcribes,feparate her from ber ebarhes: flip- w^'id.
pofe thou faw'ft her in a bafe beggers weed , or elfe dreffed in fome old hirfìite attires out of fafhion/owle linnen,courfe rayment,befmeared with foor,
coily,perfumed withOpoponax,Sagapenum,Àflà foetida,or fome fuch fil
thy gummes,durty,about fome vndecent aaion or other ; or in fuch a cafe as
tBrafiivola the Phyfitian found Malatofia his patient, after a potion of Hellebor,which he had prefcnbed: Monibu* in terrom depofiti* , ejr ano verfu*
coelum elevatole fi videretur Socroticu* ille Ariftophones qui Geometrica*
figura* in terramficribens,tubero colligere videbatur ) atram bilem in albam
parietem inijcicbatjtdeofe totam corneram ejrfe detorpabat,vt, ejrC' ali to bee
rayed ,or worfé,;f thou faw'ftu hef (I fay) Wouldft.thou affecì her as thou doft? "
Suppofe thou fawft her in a frofty morning,in cold weather, in fome paffi- siferuea'deon or perturbation of mindc,weeping,chafmg, &c. riuel'd and ili fauored to
behold. Shee many times that in a compofed looke feemes fo amiable and at fomefa iam

Oppreffa ratione mentiuntur,

'

rns

our

J^

,

^lefft^l

delitious,tomfcituliformd,\f{hedoehut laugh or fmile,mafcesan vgly fpa- ^TmoTÌI'ìpìteeth.
thewes a
'

gy;OT™

mouthed face,&
paire ofvneuen, loathfome,rotten,foule
a
black
hath
She
skinne,gouty legges a deformed crooked carkafe vnder a
fine coar. It may be for ali her coftly tyres fhe is bald ,and though fhee feeme
x
fò faire by darke,by candle Iight,or a fàrre offat fuch a diftancc,as Collierati- Amorumdiai.
de* obferued in * Lucian,lfthou fhooldftfee ber neere , or in a morniug,fhe<u>
would appeare more vgly then a beafi, *fidihgenfcr confideres, quidper 0* ejr pktur muitas
vinares ejr cateros corpori* meatus egreditur,viliu* slerquilimum nunquam
^77777nll^
bee
ofher
fee
her
ifit
her
poffible,out
vndreft,
Mi- Follow my counfefl,fee
,
*
Pli- tabu tjfe beftiis.
attkesfnrtimi nudatam coloribm,it may be fhe is like zrflfopesnotIay,or
endure her
nies Cantarides,fhe will bc loathfome /ridiculous, thou wilt
her death 1 MM.
a
on
in
thou fawft her ficke, pale,
or
confumption ,
row

,

^17771

l7ilu7p7He%7^^J^

fight;

fuppofe

Ver-

bed,skin and bones,or now dead. Coiu* erot grotifiimu* amplexus
nord fàith ,erit horribilis afpeclu*.
As a pofie,fhee fmels fweet,
Non redoktfèd olet, qui redolerefolet.
,

is moft fiefh and faire one

as

day,but dryed vp withered, and ftinkcs another.
,

Beautifull

]aff™\*l'

that hath goiden «ring» bue

r^oncd
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Apol, pre

7{em. scb.
^
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Beautifull Nireus,hy that Homer fo much admired,once dead,is more defor
med then Thyrfites,and Solomon deceafed as vgly as Marcolphm: thy louely

t Charis charior oculis,
thine
fjearer to mee then
eyes, once ficke or departed,is
worfe then any durt or
Vili viltor aftimota corno,
dunghill.
her embraces were not lo acceptable,as now her boks be terrible, thou hadft
better behold a Gorgons head,then Helenas carcafe.
Some are of opinion,that to fee a woman naked is able of it felfe to altet
his affeaion, and it is worthy ofconfideration,fàith Y Montaigne the French
man {n n[s
Eftàyes,that the skilfullcft mafters ofamorous daliances , appoint
for a remedy of venereous paffions,afullfuruay ofthe body 5 vvhich the Poet

miftris,that was erft

file qood obfcana* in aperto corpore partes
Viderot,in curfu quifuit, h&zfit amor.
The loue ftood ftill,that ran in full careire,

infinuates.

z

When once it faw thofe parts fhould not appeare.
Itisreported oiSeleucus king ofSyria,that feeing his wife Stratonice* bald
pate,as fhe was vndreffing her by chance,he could neuer affea her after. Raimundu* Lulltu* the Phyfitian fpying an vlccr or canker in his miftris breft,
whom he fo dearely loued , from that day foUowing abhorr'd the lookes of
her. Philip the FrencbK.asNeubrigenfisllib.q.cap.24, relates it, married the
king ofDenmarkes daughter, *anàafter he had vfed her a* a wife onenight^
becoufi ber breath ftunke theyfay, or forfome otherfecretfault, fent ber backe
,

aPcfl

vnam

noftem ìnenu

^^^berfother.PeterMotheminthehieoÌLewesrhe eleucnth, findes
e7ptt^lpì77fat Chronicles
how
tenlem emfpi- fault with
the
of

Englifh

fOrwriting
Margaret
king
11 French
king, wasobgraueolentiam
reieófed by her husband. Many fuch matches are made for
by refpeas,
7«allT17p7dl or^
avitsemfaci- or fome feemcly comelineltè,which after hony moones paft, turne to bitterburning Iuft is but a flafh, a gunpowder paffion, and batred oft folSS?S" ncffe,for
contempt.
perfinttmuHùm bwes in the higheft degree,diflike,and
*
indeeeram.
Cumfie cuti* arida laxat,
Fiunt obfcuri dente*—
when they wax old,and
folblut"'
.» luveuai.
ili fàuorcd,they may commonly no longer abide thcm.
TuUj '* Cat*
Iam
grani* e* nobis,he gone, they growe ftale,fulfome
bath fome,odious, thou art a beaftly filthy queane,(I
fay)begottef porto po
tent, proficificere.
Yea but you will inferre,your miftris is comp!eat,ofa moftabfelute forni
in ali mens opinions,no exceptions can bee taken at her
nothing may bee
added to her perfon nothing detraaed^ fhee is the mirror ofwomen for hct
beauty ,comelineffe & pleafànt gracc,vnimitable, mera deli ti*, meri leporesi
our

,

ritum,aiiidicut, Scott
daughter,and wife to Lewesthe

,

r—

'

#

,

,

flie is Myrothecium Veneri*, Grattor
umpixis , fhee hath ali the Venere*, and
mille faces & mille
in each part abfolurc and
Graces,
figaro*,

fLocbetn.

compleat,

\L£tagena*,Ltaosroficum,vagaluminétUta;

red for her perfon,a moft incomparable,vnmatchable

peece,

tobe admi
aurea

prole* yad

fiimulachrum alicoiu* nomini* compofitaj Phanix, vernanti* atotuta venerilU> a NymPhc3a Fairy5 1 like Venu* her felfe when ihe was a maide, nullifiet guaiìe fuit
Verm
ftòt eundo,a meere quintefcence,flores fpirans
&amaracum,faeminxprodigium$
virgotboifomu Put cafe fhe be,how long will fhe continue ?
**brcm decori* finguli
carpimi dies:
Every day detraete from
fftET"
cum

*

her

Part. 3 .^eft.z.

Cure ofLoue

her perfon,and this beauty is

Memb.5 SublTj i
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bonumfiogUei

flafh, a venice glaffe is 513
bonum
mortalibus
broken,
forma
^Anceps
quickly
exigm donum
breue tempori*, it will not laft, As that faire flowre b
Adoni*,\shich we cali an
Anemony, ffourilheth but one rnoneth, this gratious ali commanding beauty
fades in an inftant. It is a iewel foone Ioft,the painrers
Goddeffe,/alfa venta* bUZaHuf.
i*
Fauour
a meere
and
i*
emb.6S.cm.l.
piaure.
deceitfuU,
beauty vanity,Prou,y.-$o.
Vitrea
t
gemmala,ftoxo% pullula candida forma eft,
^TTTmTTfo^
Nix, Rofia, ros,ventus, fumus ejr aura, nihil.
\iH777gueflk
A brittle lem, bubble, is beauty pale,
iP»nue typut.
A Rofe,dewc,ftiovv,fmoke,winde,ayrc,
naught at ali.
tZfMEfeT*.
Iffhe be faire, as the faying is, ihe is commonly a foole, if proud, fcornefnll, zraufamas il
fiquitortfrfuperblaformam, or difhoneft, rara eB concordiafirma: at^ pudici- evt-fdf.ymeti
a

a meere

-

,

,

tia, con fhe befaire ond bonesi too} * Arifio the fonne ofAgaficlcs mai tied a ITlerlT*
ormi«*
H«fad
the
in
faireft
ali
Greece
next
to
but
her
for
conditiP<$
Lady
Helen,
Spartanlaue,
ons the moft abominable, & beauty creature ofthe world. So that I would
wifh thee to refpect with b Seneca not her perfon but qualities. will youfay m*m turpifem^
r
thof s aeood biade which hath aguìlded (cobbard, cmbroydered
with ò0 old\ond \p-lffi-i 6> &:
J
dium bonum di//?»,/
tìii
( %tewellsì N?, but thot which hath Ogoodedge andpomt, well temper ed met- cfSi 7,mcuide.
tle,ablctornfifl. This beauty is ofthe body alone, and what isthat, butas tmtniue^bau
h
Gregory Na^ianz,en telleth vs,a mocke oftime andfick nefife,or as Boèthius, ^H^lTnmii
ta* motable as a ftowre, and ti* not naturefio makes vsfbut mofi port the infir- dipi gunur,[cd
cul
mity ofthe beholder: For aske another he fees no fuch matter. Die mihi per ffccaf~
gratta* quali* tibi vìdetur, I pray thee teli mee how thou likeft my fweet- cia,&miicra
heart, as ice asked her fifterin t \ldriffen*tu*,wbom Ifo much admire, mee mummemum
thinkes be is thefiweeteftgentleman, the'.propereft man thot euer Ifàw, but 1 77?u\lb!i!ud7'
om in
loue, I confiffefnec pudet fate\\)andcannot therefore welltudgc. Shee corptm,umpefa"
fufpeas her iudgement, as well fhee might, and fo maift thou, But be fhee
faire indeed, golden haired, as Anacreon his ÙatbtUus, (to examine partici!- iTUrumliTe
tabilitatefugalars) fhe haue t Flommeolos ocolo^coJlafc lacleola,
and
foft
little
a pure fànguiue compkxion,
mouth, corrali lips,white teeth,
ali
feire and louely to behold, compofed
fect,
hands,
plumpe necke,body,

JjjSHi.

<

.

1

m.

1

\

1

,1

1

^JJW*

77l77flmofT
offaotofedjpettt.

S^SS

allgraccs,elcgances,anabfoiutepiece,
Melila
t Lumina fint

"

lunohio,dextro Minerva,

egodepcreTTjti-

vtnUmibipultjfrlamilLVeneris,furamAmd,own&,e?c.
backe
from
Fronce,
LetdherheadbefromPr^papsoutof ^r/4, belly
jJ^J^
from
hands
Swit^ermrepmitade
,feet
out.of
Rhint,hv.ttockslrom
England
ftorsìBrabant,
"*
haue the Spamfh gate, the Venetian tue,, Italian complcments & Jge»"
let
her
land,
t Candidi fipderqs ordefeant lamina flommis,
} Luc.Brugenfr
endowmenra,

Sudent colla

rofia*, cjr eedot crinibu* ourum,

car.rtiiqum.

dUTbSfmt adaMehapurpuream depromant ero roborem,
'gùy.
Fulgeot, oc Venerem calefii corpore v'tncat,
\?etm.ctia\%
Formodearumomnis,ejrc
Euas
in his Imagines,
let hct be fuch a one throughout, a, Lncian deciphers
deferibes
£^another Heleno,Char
phonor ofold painted Venos, Atifiinatos
her
hauea boxe of beauty io
ridia Leucipt>e,Lucretia. Panthed, Pandoro, fet
when he carried her oas
repaire herfelfe ftill, fuch a one Venns gaue Phaon,
naturecan yeeld, belike her and
uertheford Iethcrvfeall helpes Artand
A little fickneiTe, a feuer, fmall
her and whom thou wilt, or ali thefe in one;
»

3

Vvv

*

poxe

Part^.Sccvtz.
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poxc,wound, fcàrre, lolle of an eye, or limme, a violent paffion ,a diftempcrature of heate or cold, marres ali in an inftant, disfigurcs ali, child hearing,
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old age,care, riuels her vpon a fudden; after fhee hath beene married a fmall
while,and the blacke oxe hath tro dden on her toe, fhee will be fo much altcred,and waxe out of fauour, thou wilt not know her. One growes to fat; ano
ther to leane &c. ali at laft out of fafhion. Thofe faire fparkling eyes will
looke dull, her foft corali lips will be pale, dry, cold, rough andblew,her
skinne rcugh, that foft fuperficies will bee hard and harfh,her whole com*
plexion change in a moment: as Matilda writ to King lohn,
/4m nQf nQVf ^ ^^ tyu ^^ me /^

M.Draiton.

Thatfauourfoone U vanifhed andpò fi,

That Rofiy blnfb lopt in a Lilly vale,
Now it with morphew ouer-growne and.pale.
'Tis fò in the reft, their beauty fades as atree in winter,which D.eianirahath

elegandyexpreffedinthePoet,
Deformefiolis ofpicis troncis nemus ?
Henloetlus.
Sic nofir0 longumforma percur rens iter
Deperdit aliqoidfemper, tjrfnlget minus,
Maliffo minus eft quicquid in nobis fuit,
Olimpetitum cecidit, ejrpartu labat
%'

e

,

•

,

Mater % multum ropuit ex illa mtbi ,

c,r.

iVidei

eJEta* citatofenior eripuit grado.
And as a tree that in the greene wood growes,
With fruii and leaues, anofin the Summer blotves,
In winter like a ftocke deformed fhewes:

venti-

*.'

4

$

1

•

_

••

Olir beauty takes his race and lourney goes,

pam inuiierem,

fuiydum baben-

■,...■

/\ncj doth decrcafè, andlpofc, and come to nought,

\77b7i7r771777fi

Admk\lÒfold,tothisbychiidbttth brought/
And mother hath bereft me ofmy gràce^
Andcrookedoldagecòmingonapace.
&u^7&dfol
f
rcmprtfefe- Tò conclude with chrifeftome, when thoufeefi afaire and beautifullperfon,
cantemfxmiii

àbeUa Donna,qux faliuam moueat A Jepidam rpuellam ejr quam
tn facilèa2
/
/
/
tf
a
a
cencupifeentiam mes> c0melj Peomon,hoomg bright eye*, merry countenance, ajhinmg luftre
agente*? cogita in her looke, a plènfantgrace, wrònging thyfoule, and incr cafing thy concupiftcrram cffeid
with thy felfe that ìt ìs but earth thou louefifa meere exerement,
cence-,bethink
quoaamj4,<&
tirttiti/-i
which
fo vexeththee, whtch thoujo odmireji,andthyraging fonie wtll.be ot
qubd adwta'k
fiercui & quod reft. Take ber skinnefibm ber face fand thou
fhaltfee allloathfomneffe vnder
a
tnat
is
and
skinne
bones,
**>
u TulTnìlTn'"
beaoty fup&fitiall
nerueS,finewes: : foppofe her
rtmemvrentcm

wentemauam&

'

»

*

.

.

n.

_

n

1

*.

.„

1

fenefier^ian. ficke, now rivifd^óarie-beaded^olhwtheèked^olìl^fthinfhe isfollofifilthy

'mfle'T!!! JeameJlinking,potride, excrementaUftuffefnotondfneuillinher noslrils,

ta7t7i{og7dt771
$1**1* èn her mouth, water in her eyes, what filth her.braines,(jrc.
intuì

Or take her
and
looke
in
the
her
nearer
beft,
her, nearer
light , ftand
narrowly vpon
yct> mou ^alt peredue almoft as mach, and bue Ieffe , asg: Cordanyiell
tra narety òca- "Writes, minòs
amant, qui OcOtì vident , though Scaliger deride h im for it.
^efee her neare, or looke exaaly atfuchafK>fture,whofoeuerhe rs?atcor°r "'
nlfCrla7Zd7i
£7.
ding to the true rules offymmctrie and proportionjthofe I meane of Alber*
tu* Durer, Lomofius olTafnifr, examine him ofher; Ifhe
g sétiUi.
heelegiinsformoro
ffeclotor, he fhaH finde many fàuks in Phyfiognomy,an ili cofotir,d[l.forme,
piena efi,

at

Pllpa77/ql77Z

one

,

Pare. 3 Sechz
.

one

c^e

.

fide ofthe face likely

bigger

Memb. 5 .Subì. 3

ofLoue Meiancholy
the the other,crooked

nofe;bad eyes,pro-

minent veincs,concauities about the eyes,wrinkles, pimples, red

.
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ftreekes, fre-

chons, haires,wrats, neues,inequaltieSjroughneflè, fcabredity,paleneffe,yelbwnes, and as many colours as are in a turkieocks necke , mai ,y indecorums
in their other parts, efi qaod defiacre* , efi quodamputes, one lcirees,another
h
frownes, a third gapes, fq«ints,&c. And 'tis true that he faith
Diiigenfer

h cardan.

,

fub-

feldome fhall you finde t'd.tib.i}*
confidcrànti
facies abfiolotatejf qoavitio
an abfolute face without fault,asl haue often obferued;not in the face alone is
this defea or difpropòrtion to be found, but in ali the other parts , of body
and minde, fhe is fàire indeed, but foóliih; pretty, comely and decent, ofa
caret ,

raro

maiefticall prefence, but peraduenture imperious, vnhoneft, acerbo, iniqua,
felfcwiird: fhe is rich, but deformed, hath a fweet face, but bad carriage, no

bringing vp, a rude and wanton flurt a neat body fhee hath, but is a nafty
flut ofa bad kinde. As flowres in a garden haue co
queane otherwife, a very
lour fome,but no fmell^others haue a fragrant fmell,but are vnfeemely to the
bitter as wormwood,& it a moft me
as
cye;onc is vnfauory to the taft rue,as
dicinali cordiali flowre,moft acceptable to the ftomack;fo are men& womé",
bafe:a good eye (he hath,
one is well qùalified,but of ili proportión,poore &
but a bad hand and foot, fada pedes &fitdo manu*,a£nc leg, bad teeth, a vaft
thee to enquire«Ta!l.
body,&e.Examinc ali parts of body & mindej aduife
,

'

,laugh,wecpe,hote,cold,ficke3fullen,dreffed,vndreffed,

See her angty, merry
and in fome ofthefe
in ali attires, fites,geftures,.paffions,ea?e ber meales &c.
Yea not her onely let him obferue,but her parents how
you will furely diflike.
incumbrancesofbody
they carry themfelues i for what deformities,defeas,
bc
fubiea to.be molefted
will
an
atfuch
them
in
be
likely
or minde
age,they
And with ali let him take
in like manner, they will patrizzare or motri\are.

notice ofher companions, in conviciu(as Qutoerro preferibes)^ quibufeum
whom fhe conuerfeth with.

conuerfietur,

Nofcitnr ex Comite, qui non cognofeitur ex fet
the hc(ì,de quo minima fora* haAccording to Thocidides fhe is commonly

a noted reuellcr, a
beturfermo, that is leaft talked of abroad. For if fhee bee
or a dancer, then take heed ofher.For what fàith
a
a

gadder, -finger, prankeruà ne ne
fallate puella,
Theocritusì At voifefii
En maltts hircus adesl in vos fattore porotos,
foungmen will doe

it when

they come toit,
when

in fuch

they
Satyrs will certainely play wreekes
when
Now
Elenoraos
s
they fhall perceiue any
prefence.
wanton "B aceti or
bad conditions,&c
fuchobliquitv, indecency, difpropòrtion, deformity,
of Ovià, eorom
out
aduiieth
Ictthem ftillruminate0nrhat,and as f Haàm
thinke oftueirimperlechmcndasnotent, note their faults, viceS>crrors,and
furious head-ftrong palliLoues
'r rhe next way to diuert and mitigate

Fawnes and

nnc

,

come

«

on^PeacocksfLe^
pride ofher

«ite. Befides thefe outward naeucs or open faults,
fcathers and
inward infirmiti»,, fecret fome priuate fvvhich I wiU
errors, there be many
fit to bee conhdered.
common to the fexe, in th.s cafe
omit) ànd fome
immund* iunt,
foditatis mulierum.mendruK imprim.s quam
obferuandam, & Pttttm

mori

Considerano
'

suu»*roU proponit regula feptimà penitus
yvv

2

H*

W*£^
^ri<OTOTM/ia
voivant animo,

■

dimtnl,

Loue

Part^.Se&z.

Memb.5 Subl^.
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¥
A Louer in Calcagnine Apologe s,
& infiniti fere medici.
wifhed withall his heart he were his miftris Ring, to heare, embrace, fee and
doe I know not what: O thou foole quoth the Ring, ifthou wcrfY in my
and fee podenda ejr panitenda, that
roome, thon fhouldft heare, obferue,
whicn would makc tnce loath and faate ^ and Pcraducnturc a11 women for

dos, Albertus,
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*to777Z77fe

amie* optata,

l7iMo77pl&7

her fàke.
j wjji fav nothing ofthe vices oftheir mindes,their pndc,envy,inconftaninfatiable Iuft, iealoufie.£<*/W , 5.
Te7vUem cy, weakneife, rnaliccfelfewill, lightneflè, like
to hers, Eccles 7.2 1. and as the
no
a
womons:
diltb, &c. nibil 14. No malice to
bitterneffe
non odio
dignum kmc autnor
tvho
fhallfende a veriuoos womonfHe makes
Vrgeth Prov. 3 1. io.
obferuaret,
^ u^ion 0flt-f Ne£ tus^ ned bonum,ne%aquumfibiunt,meliwpeius, pròfit
abfit, nihil vident: nifi quod libidofiuggeritiThey know neither good nor bad,
%èit better or worfe ( as the Cornicall poet hath itJ beneficiali or burtfiul,
^tfiey will doe* what they UH.
?
infidia humanigeneris, qoerimonio vit.e,
Otemiferum
ait>amuius,ft

■

.

°at

.

Exjtvio noclis, durifilma curadiei,

Pdinavirum,nex(jr iuvenam,ejrc
when Leander was drowned, the inhabitants of Sefios confecrated Hero'.s
\ ®ji re fati

k71rl77e
t>f7c777d77KAt
quifuccendat,

Lanterne to ^Anteros,Anteroti fiacrom, t and hee that had good fucceffe in
his loue, fhould light the candle: but neuer any min was found to light it,
which I can referre to nought, but the inconftancy and lightneflè ofwomen,
l For ina
thotifiond^pod there is not one,
.

tehpe7m7emo.

Albefo proud, vnthonkfiull andvnkinde,
With flinty hearts, coreleffe 0fio thers moone,
in their owne lufls carried mofi heaeUong blinde,

'

calcagnine.

1 Ario&°>

But

more

herein tofpeake Iam forbidden,

Sometime forfpeaking truth one may be chidden.
I am not williug, you fee, to profecute the caufe againft them, and therefore
miftake me not,t motronom nuliam ego tango, l honour the fex,
take heed

f h*.

you
with ali good men, & asl ought to doe, rather then difpleafe them, I will
voluntarily take the oath which Menar io* Britannico* tooke, Viragin. de-,

feript.lib.2.fol.9ì.Menihilvnquammalinobilifiimpfexui,velverbo,velfa<ciò

ichrilì b F
'

feca.

,

f Encm.ve-

moftben.

machinatorum,ejrc let Simonides, CMantuan, Platino,Pet. Aretine, and

fuch women haters bare the blame, if ought be faid amiffe, I haue not writ a
tcnm °f tnat wriich might be vrged out ofthem and others,non poffunt inveclina omn *s, (jrfiatyra infaminosficripta, vno volomine comprehendi. And
that which I haue faid fto fpeake truth^ no more concernes them then men,
though women be more frequently named in this traa$ (to Apobgife once
-for ali) I am neither partiall againft them, Or therefore bitter: what is faid of
the%\e,motato nomine,may moft part be vnderftood ofthe other. fvjy words
are like Paffus piaure int Lucian of whom,when a good-felbvv had befpoke
arihéfcfe to he painted with his heeles vpward , tumbling on his backe, hee
madè him paflànt : now whé the fellow carne for his piccc,he was very angry,
and ìaid,it was quite oppofite to his minde; but Paffus inftantly turned the
Piaure vpfide cfowne, fhewcd him the horfe at that fite which he rcqucftedt
and fo gaue him fàtisfaaion. Ifany man take exception at my words, let him
alter the name, reade him for her, and 'tis ali one in effèa.
But to my purpofe: Ifwomen in generali bc fo bad (and men worfe then

they

Part.3.Se£b.i.

Cure

ofLoue meiancholy.

Memb.j Subfy

they) what a hazard is it to marry, where fhall a man finde a good wife,or a
woman a good husband? A woman a man may efehue, but not a wife: wed
ding isvndoing (fome fxy) marrying,marring:wooingwoing: a wifiis
afeuer heclicke ,as Scaliger calls her, and not to de cured but by death, as out of
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m

Menonder

n
,

Athenau* addes,

M

VX(,y>

^.
^ «os

nifi mone

Inpelagusteiacùnegotiorum,

eJEgaum, vbi ex triginta non perenni
Trio nauigio: docens vxorcmferuatur prorfiu* nemo.

mei.

^pnofofbift.
#,,

Non Libyum, non

"

,

ì caf ,3.

Thou wadeffcinto a fea it felfe ofwoes,
In Lybicke and iMgaan each man knowes;
*
Ofthirty not three ihips are caft away,
But on this rocke not one efcapes, 1 fay
I
The woildly cares, miferies, difeontents, that accompany marriage, pray
*d/«
Ihaue
for
hauc experience
none5
ìyàxtye* .Sym^lh^
you learne ofthem that
at wiues
men exclaime at the miferies of it,aad rade
egotibtfOSge„v.
married
#>er»"t>r:many
of
diem
fome
1
heare
as
fay,
downe right- 1 neuer tryed but
An Irifb Sea is not o Plauti» Afta.
°
vos mare acerr'tmum,
.

Mare

band mare,

fo turbulerit a«d raging as a litigious wife.
^enic m Her*
luU
Scvlla cjr Chorybdis Sicala contorquens freta,
M inùs eft timenda, mila non meliorfera eft.
when he had taken
Which made the Diuell belike, as moft intcrpreters hold,
,

friends
per
lobsaoods, corpori* & fortuna bona,health, children,
out of TertuL
to

away

fecute him the more, leaue his

wickc*wife,'as

Ptneda proues

novum

co-

lian, Cyprion,^uftin,Chryfoslom^,ProJter,Goudent^
him worfe, quam totu*
lawitati*indegcnwviroexifteret*os^

the conditions ofa bad wo
infernt*s,then*ll thefjendsinhell, asknowing
malum faith Stmonide*, better
man.

lupiter non tribuit homimpeftilentius

Ecclus

with

dwellwithoDragonor a Lion,then keepe houfe
^edwfe
18 better dwell in omlderne^.Prov.11.19. ^wsckecPteffelsketoher,
.;

}7clue\^2.ShemakesaCorryheart,anheaoyconntenance,awonndc
waM
tereftthingsintheworld,vxorntibidocendaeftbo
fersdefire tobemarried, with that
nubere dulce eft
t Falices nupta, moriarjisfi

.^^]«tenS^fwec|eft
1 is the lweeten

thineintheworldjw^

herErbb^

SrT liked well ofir5 but when they
^t So commend marriage,
vve

were taken

and might

not

get oofe

donecmifellt liberi

fSE£S#t?n!SZ£^

»

t^m X We ***.* moufe in

a

trap liues

as

mernly,

wee are

^

Part>3.Seri.2,.

,

Mcmb^.SubH*.
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proverbe is, stis fine talking of warre, and marriage fweet in contemplano!!,
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till it be tricd,and-then as warres are moft dangerous,irkfbme,euery minute
atdcathsdorc,fois,&c. When thofe wild Infb Peeres, faith ° Stani bur ft,
were feafted by king Henry the fecond fat what time hee kept his Ghriftmas

„.

oDexbui Hiat
bernicU Ub.}
Gemme*
P
pò.

vaf7X77i77cà
dciabraaure*,
&c.c,mhitiata

.

..

,

/.

.-

n

,

-/.«1

.

_

.

,

,

.

•

1

-

DublinJ and had taf ted or his Pnncelike cnpere, generoùs w mes ,. dainty
fae, had feene his P mallìe piateof filuer, gold, inaiiìcj'd, befet with iewels,
golden candleftickes, goodly rich haogings, braue fumirure: heard his trumpets found, Eiics,Drummes, and bis exqùifite muficke. in ali kindes: when

tfey nacj obferued his maiefticall prefence as he fate inpurple robes, crowèiworcm, ned> with his fcept.r,8£c.-- in his royall feat, the poore mcn werefo amafed,
tibiarumcaninamored,& taken with the obiea,tbat they wcteperttefi domcfiici ejrpriflini
weary& aihamedof their own fordidky& manner oflife.They
IZ'taStlli, *yrotarichi,as
would
ali
bee
ma'lftatemq.
Englifh forthwith, who but Englifh but when they had now
prmcipù
fubmittcd themfelues,and loft their former liberty they began to rebell fome
flltllZdLu- of tbé,others repenrof what they had done, when it was too late.' f is fo with
vs
rata,&c.
Batchelours, when we fee & behold thofe gaudy fi iewes that womé make
giue eare to their Siren tunes, fee themdance,&c. we are taken with dumbe
fignes,and would faine bee married. But when we feele the miferies, cares,
woes, that accompany it, we make bur» meane màny ofvs, cry out at length
rum

'

,

coro-

,

4

and cannot bereleafed. Ifthis be

true now, as fome out of
experience will
farewell
for
enforme vs,
wiuing my pan* and as the Comicall Poet merrily
p Per dat ur ille
fàith,
pe fiimè quifammam

pEubtìtiiin

7lllofll7777i

Duxit fecundus, nam nihilprimojmprecor,

tgnard* vt poto maliprimusfuiU

il capi.

M$3U

tu^in6,"
^b^w^focondmatchtopaflè,
The farf 1 1 wifh nohajjmc,
alas,
poore

*7*°«a/-

Heknewnotwbathedid,.norwhatitwas.

man

Raife Bumn.
•

Wnat ^ 1 ^ to him thatmarries againe and againe,
*
r Batcheler»
Stolta montali qoi porrigit ora capifiro-,
* P1"'^ ^{{n noc3 ^ortne A fA *ime he muft doe as he
may, beare it out fonietmes
tnG nead and
his
and
next
let
meo. Bacon.
DY
fhoulders,
neighbour ride, or elfe run
feeke «ernity
or as that q
in
a
when
ali
away,
SyracOfiin tempeft,
ponderous things were to
be exonerated out ofthe {hip,
quia maximum pondus erat, fling his wife into
*
and fo I pray you take it.
tv, like Epami* the Sea.But this I confeffe is Comically fpoken ,
r
In fober inette, marriage is a
a thraldome, an
bondage,
yoke an hindeiritad ófchM.
dreujefttwo rance to a^ g°°^ enterprifes,(&? hath married a wife and cannot comeja ftop
to ali
great viao.
preferments, a rocke on which many are faued , many impinge and

pd?S^7ap^.
Suueft

no^ofteri-

,

"

£m,wh^ ali

butfullof
and

happineflè one ofthe three things which pleafe God,
wbenamonandhiewife
together An honorable and happy eftate,
S?rL' who l«nowes itnot? If agree
be
7J71717
they fober, wife, honeft,as the Po et infers.
called his

cwo

contentment

,

*

s

m

vtcredas.

SZr
atq\doior,m.
pi
*
Eeehit.x%.u

ÌSnmb.

f Si commo dosnancìfeontoramores,

mttuMtftvohtmisgMs.
«
n"y matcht be
No pleafures

man

and

wife,

their life.

wanting
perfons, that as bruites are wholly fed by fenfe,it is
a ferali
phgue, many times an hell it felfe, and can giue little or no content,
to

But t0 vndircrc« fenfuall

being

Parc.3.Sec3:.2..
being

.'

cure
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ihat they are often fo irregulàr and

5 19
prodigious in their lufts, fo diverfe
r he
wife
is
fàidtf
àignitoti*,non voluptatfs,as
a name of honour, not of
pleafure, fhe is fit to beare the orfice,gouerne a fa
mily, to bring vp children, fit at bords end and carue as fome carnali men
thinke and fay 5 they had rather eoe to the ftewes or haue now and then a fmSm *^5
mperator.
fnatchas they can come byit,borrow oftheir neighbours, then haue wiues vit.eius. Spar,
of their owne. Except they may, as fome Princes and
great men doe, keepe
as
Curtifans
as
wiU
out
many
they
themfelues, fly
Impune,
permolere vxores aliena*,
that poligamy of
Torkes, Lex tulio, which Cafar once enforced in Rome f though Leuinus jQuodlicetìth
in their arfc&ions,Vxor nomen

,

,

Torrentiu* tand others fufpea ii)vt* vxores quoté> quos vellent licei et, that gra umefi.
eueiy great man might marry,and keepe as many wiues as he would,or irifb \o77oxTllot
diuorcementwereinvfe.-butasitiSj 'tis hard and giues not thatiatisfàction ncher for
to thefe carikllirien,bea<ftly men as too marry àrej t what ftill thefame,to be p°o«r, in
tied c to one, he fhe neuer fo faire, neuer fo vertuous, is a thing they may not
endure, Say thy pleafure and counterfeit as thou wilt, as P P armeno to\d «s dmmfemo
to a fcnft,a11
Thais, TdgqflH vno eri* contenta, one man will neuer pleafe thee. Nor one
woman many men: Butas <1 Pan replied to his father UMercury, when hee p Te'tafi.i.
asked whether he were married? Nequaqaam pater,, amator enimfum',&c. sc.x.Eunucb.
Nofather, nff,lam a hùerflill, and cannot be contented with one w.ontan,Pyf7777m via
thias,Eccho,Mcnadesyax\d I know norhow manyhcfides were his Miftnflès, aUqua'rem ba*
he might jiot abide raairiage. Varietà* deleciot , 'tis bathfome and tedious,

i^SthA?

^

bfHelmentHé

what one ffliì which the Satynft faid oflber ino, ìsverified in moft,
juI: 11
,:-:[; .r\Vnu* fberina virfufficiti ocyu* illud

\.jitvenolt

,

-^

.

e^b.;-^;.»

...uY.^torqóebù^vtbacoculocontmtafitnmò.
'

lis not onemàn will ferue her by her will, '■
As foone fhe le haue one eye as one man ftill;

"-"

-'■> ( ':>r- 2* ?!

v^-

v

'•<••

*

.

&'■ V*' AW

,

v

T
As capable of any impreflion as materiaprimaithlie^txm lM" defires new
for
is
aclóake
Husband
flow.!
ebbe
and
formes, like the Sea theìt affeaions
r'';f*f\
"J
fome to hide their villartyj once mattici the may fly <stat kher pleafure, the ;
*
ali
a
make
is
to
/
name ofHusband
fànchiary
good.EóVemuiw ifàixhseneca)
vt nulla virum habeot^nèfivt irriieP adolteromffhey are right arid uraighi^ *&;x\
:
wench fa'» ^Arioftù,as
,À ,,.
as true Ttoiansas minehoftès daughter^ thàt Sponìfh
;
as
choice
their
•-'.
as
conftaiwin
are
men
,and
good wiues as Meffolino* Many
*
;
husbands as Nero him felfe, they muft haue their pléafure:of allthey fec>
*

(

'

.

'

•

good

and

arc

=.

..

'

in awordfarmore filthy thenanywomaiii^§lj

fn eftbf t c^P te f«« oKeàloufie,

©imafterfuUi^fettennouelt)>,&c.

^

'

:

\;-

>iV-

>woq-sc
aVl

•■■^l-

'

"3ri';'U

y

•'■-

■

"rT

'

•

.

0D
;.

ofbatchejors and their ;;

butlwfll fay nothing of diffolute and bad husbands,
vtees3, their good qualities are a fitter fobica. for a iuffvolume, too well
Imowne already in euery village,>owìie, and citty, they rieede no bla2on -ànd
le^ftllhòtiltimarreanymatchesi or diihearteh Iouing màides/or this pre;fent ì will let thempaffe.
^v*'/- A.

'

'

;

";'

.

_.*.,■,_»

/*;
'

t

a

\

j\, .•"* 1

'"'

"

-i

'

.

fo wanr
Being that men and women are fo irreligions, depraned by nature,
vnòbferùaht

drina in their aflèaions, fo brutilh;fo fubiea to difàgteemènt,fo
ofmarriage writes, what fhall I fay? ifthou beefrfuch a one, or tlióu lìght oli

r

cmtmM

fuch wifc,what concord can there be, what hope of agreement? As the Reed Centtì.
ànd Ferne in the r Embleme,auerfe and oppofite in nature, 'tis twenty to one
a

thou wilt not marry to thy contentment.

Nte
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Memb. 5

Subb^,

f Nec

f

childf"*

make misforcunes more

integrum vnquam tranfiges Utu* diem.
If he or fhe be fuch a one,
Thou hadft much better beabne.
Iffhe be ba:ren,fhe is not— &c.lf ihe haue x children, and thy ftate bee not
good, though thou be wary and circumfpca,thy charge will v ndoe thee,
thou w ilt not be afacundd domum tibi prole grauabit,
blc to bri ng them vp,y and whatgreater mifery con there becs, then to beget
cbildren,to whom thou canft leaue no other inhtritance but honger andthirfi:

ì^lnfilTvifl. t

fame* dominatur,ftridcnt voce* rogontium panem, penetrante* patri*
as to turne rhem vp to the wide world, to fhift for
No
themfelues.
nMi
plague like to want: and when thou haft good meanes, and
adquot
badilate
art
carefull
oftheir eiiucation, they will not be ruled. Thinke but ofthat
very
*77Up7717r
fimi °^ proverbe,»f ri nvot trti^anei Hcroum filfnoxa, great mens fonnes feldome doe well, O vtinam aut calebs manfiffem autprole carereni,
im.
&fn
Auguftus
liberi (ìbt
exclaimes in Suetonius.faeob had his Rabcn,Stmeon and Lem: Dauid an Amm n> an
i~*Abfolo#, ^Adoniah,wifc mens fonnes are commonly fooles infoy Mcliui futrat
eotfme Ubero much that S/>4r*/4#concludes, Neminemprope magnorum vtrorum opti»
mum&'viilemretiquifiefilium;y They had beene much better to haue beene
^Ibnillonfeca.
ummu*. cap. childleffe. 'Tis too common in tbe middle forr; Thy fonne's a
drunkard, a
*.iibAStmoa foole, a
feruants
gamefter, afpendthrift, thy daughter
whore, thy
lazyImllllllfe- dr° nes and theeues,thy neighbours diuells,they will make thee weary of thy
fife. ifthy wifie be froword, when fhe moy not haue her will, thou hadft betquark omnia
%7S77777irl7*a- ter ^e buried alinefhe willbefio impatient/iothing but tempefts oli is in an vpPrimiero ni il

cum

miferiusquam q0t. wnat £Q
grejllolJS
ex

tua

a»r

*

x

,

x

*

fum mifceri vitm

d'T K*77
libili Timer,

roare. Iffhe he

foft and foolifh thou wearcft better haue a bfocke , fhee will
l^iamc mcc anc* rcucafe thy fecrets: ifwife, and learned, well qualified, there
is as mudi danger on tfie other fide, muìiet cmòoclamÀucer-e,

periculofifiimumfaiùì Neuifanus,()new'ù\he too infolent and peeuifh,
h M*t°
Talee heedjif fhe
ì rlm^lAmo^tnufinom qoàm te Cornelio mater.
rei.eln7m
he a flut, thou wilt bath her5 if proud fheel' begger thee* fbeePfpend thy pa"'Ir TUntl'7 trimonyin bables,4l Arabia will notfey.ne to perfome her hairefaith Lociom
a

loi.fti. mp.

'

ma-

M7i7m77p71. Iffaire and wanton, iheci* make thee

a
Cornate-, ifdeformed, fhe will painr.
be
her
will
mend it byort alienis & adfeititijs
f
foot
^
ff
filthy by nature, fhe
which
who
If
doe not paint fhe will looke fb fil
lhee
conjndoreì
ÌmP°fhiris,
ler* queai, thily, thou canft not lojue her>and that peradventure wiJI make thee vnhoneft.
?rfimJru* Hb.u.hifi. relates of Cofimiru*,c that he was vnchaft, becaufe his
itan-

lis redotens.

..

,

}a^7memi7(7-

tsube
wi& ^yfdiet da the daughter ofHenry Lanfgroue ofHefiia,
tiiLqu7dlxor
omin

was

fkdeformed.

If ftie be poore fhe brings beggery with herffaith Nevifanusjmifery and difcontent- If
you marry a maid it is vnertaine how fhe proues,
Hjic ferfon veniet nonfiatis opto tibi
mm iIdìu!
,
Ifyoungfhe
if
too
ifan old maide, 'tis an
is^cly
yntaught,
lafeiuious,
lufty
^qtpnand
Ì1717 '"TIH
clll71l77711iKi hazard fhe'dies in .diildbed,ifanch.dwid^ow,/W^j teinlaqueum, thou
marna fe indù- doft halter
thy felfe,lhe wj|l make allaway before-hand, to ber other chiltitudef

fsinup.iib.%.

dominam qiiis'pofitferre tonantem? fhe will hit thee ftill in
7^Kn&c^tlqZlidi
aiterlm dit- the teeth withfier firft husband,ifa
fhe is often vnfàtiable and
'—

t

di
eit tamen.

yong widdow,

immocfeft. Iffbc be rich, Veli defeended, bring a great dowrie,

or bc
nobly
allied,thy wiues friends will eat thee out of houfe and home, dine * ritinam
adibns inducitfhe w ili be fo proud,fo high minded,fo
imperious.
rripihil e& magis intolerabile dite)

thou

Part.?£ea.*

Cure ofUue

thou fhalt bc as che Talfell ofa
neere as

M^bTsubh',

Jtfdancholy

goffe-hauke, '{he will ride vpon thee ~<k,.ni.
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fhe UH, weare the breeches,and begger thee befides. Vxores divise*

fervttutemexignnt,as Seneca hits them(declam.lib,2.declam.6.JDotem occlpi,tmperimnperdidi. They will haue foueraignty prò coniuge dominar» arcefiis,they will haue attendance,they will doe what they lift f In taking aeSi<A"""^
dowrie thou bofeft thy liberty,dos intrat,Iibertas
exit,hazardeft thine eitate. 77^l!17Z7
,

Hafiont attfe ali£ multa in magni* dotibus
incommodttatesfumptufiintolerabiles drc

quttare conabitwrJetracrb.

with

many fuch meonv eniences , take her at beft, lhee is a commanding fer- nour'& h«
vant,thou hadft better haue.taken a good hufwifely maid in her f mock SiVce busband> fliec
then there is fuch hazard,if thou be wife;keepe
thy felfe as thou art, 'tis ^ood
tomatch,niuch better tobe free,
fuiiof-reproch
f procreare liberos lepidifimum,
Here le vero liberum
1171117o?7Zt.
effe,id multo efi lepidius,
*
art thou
then
match
not
t *bv*w wu\
match
at
not
ali
young,
yet; if old,
Vu inventi nuberef nondum venit
tempus,

71Z177L

*~

scllnvllr'

.

^lilktl'Illè

,

Aiex.abAkxIngroveficente Atàte iomtempus praterqt.
And therefore with that Philofopher, ftill make anfwerc to
thy friends that tjhf 4fi8'
importune thee to marry, adhne intempeftivum,f\s yet vnfèafonable,and euer auend the
will be. Confider withall how free,how
happy,bow fecure,how heauenly,in ,amS he?*
refpea,a fingle min is,how merrily he liues, hee hath no man to cart for but *£" ^"not
himfelfe, none to pleafe no charge, none to controlc him, is tied tono re- defiied with
fìdence,no cure to feruc,may goe and comc?when, whither line where hee womcnJ w^«
^

m

,

,

*4itupti*

will,his
mafter,and doe what hee lift himfeife. Confider the excelw
of
lency Virgins,f virgo ctelummeruit,¥marriage replenilheth the earth,but flmt tcrra^
virginity Paradife, virginity is a prerious Iewell, 3 faire garland a neuer- fa- 71rumHiem7'
ding flowre,h for why was Daphne turned to a greene Bay tree but to Ihew h Daphne n
that virginity is immortali? a fine piaure, as » Bonaventure calls it, a bleffed law*mf™p<*
thing in it felfe,and if you will belieuea Papift,meritorious, Confider laft of mllTTTndllcet
ali thefe commodious prerogatiues a Bacheler hath,how wcll he is eftecmed iioria>* p*r*t&
^
how hearty ly welcome to ali hi s
friends,^***» mentiti* obfequijs, as TertuUf
an
obferues,with what counterfeit curteiies they will adorehim,folbw him, uhm.
l
°
prefent him with gi{'ts,hamttis àonis,it cannot be beleeue d({aith Ammianus) Dietfdutefp.
with what humbleferuice he fhall be worfhipped,how loued and refpeaed :
he want childrenfand haue meanes,) he fhall bee often inviteàydttended on by predi gtmma,et
Princes,and haue aduocates tofiead bis caufefio r nothing, as P Plutarch addes
wilt thou then he reverenced,and had in cftimation?
obftquianm di*
dominus tamen ejr domini rex
„S ver State coian.
owne

,

'

,

71777!b7e77an-

If}lf7m i7f7777

^flb^lSll'

.

.-.,/./.

/

tur bemmttsfine
liberis.

-•

/a

ttbiporvnlus aula
?
Lttferit %ALneas,nec fillio àulcior ilio
Iucundum & charumfier ili* facit vxor
Si to vts fieri, nullu*

p Hunc olii ad

amìcttm.
thou
foone
fhalt
and
Liue a fingle man,marry not,
perceaue how thofe Ha- famuiatm, oras**
%«** ptreeUpotaffor fo thcy were called of old) will feeke after thee, bribc and flatter
.

tr

•

'

1

1

•

1

•

pllclp^blk'

.#■

iy,

•

trocinantm'. lib.

thee for thy fauour,to be thine heire or executor : ^ffruntiu* and K_sfterius, dt mm fnUtm
thofe famous parafites in this kinde as Tacitus and 4 Senccnhauc recorded, t ^nnai.u.
d*
fhall not <*oe beyond them. Perivleclomenes that good perfonat old man.dc- <**° btne$e*
s
litiumfieni*, vjell vnderftood this in Ploutm, for wheiìrPleuftdes cxhorted him
to marry thac he might haue children ofhis owne, hee readily replied in this
,

*

Xxx

bit.
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Quando habeo moltos cognatos,quid opus mihifit liberi* .?
None beni vino ejr

fot tonate, at^ animo vt lobet.

Meo bona meo morte cognati* dicam

interpartiant

.

ant,vifunt, quàm agom, ecqoìd veline,

fili apudme edunt,
Qui mihi mittunt munera,adprondmm ad eanam vocant ,
>
Whilft I haue kinne,what need I brats to haue
Now I liue well,and as I wiIl,moft braue.
me cur

And when I dye my goods Ile giue away,
To them that doe invite me every day,
That vifite me, and fend me pretty toyes,
And ftriue who fhall doe me moft curtefies.
This refpea thou fhalt haue in like maner liuing as he did,a fingle man, but if

once,befides a Myriade ofcares,miferies,and troubles,
(Ì Daxi vxorem,qoom ibi miferiam vidimatifilij aliacura)
ali gifts and inuitations ceafe,no friend will eftecme thee and thou fhalt bee
the lawyer, How happy badi
comVcfled to cry out at Iaft,with * Phoroneu*I haue
faid will not fuffice, fee
which
a
Ifthis
had
wanted
l
beene, if
wife.
de
mir.
occult.
not.
mQrc in Lemniu* libj±. cop. 1^.
Ejpenfieus de continentio,
thou marry

,

,

•

*

ter Ad lob

\77ufon7tf.i.

tijcap. sivxor

^flfaimam
fieikitatem de-

/*•

mandi, BOrbar u* de re vxorio. Arnifau* in polii, cap. 3 and h »'m that is inftor
omninm,Ncvifanu* the Lawy er,Sylva nuptial.a\sxio\\ in euery page.
,

SVlJECT. 4.

Philters, Magicall and Poeticall cures.

perfwafions and other remedies will not take place,many fly
to vnlawfull meanes,Phikers, Amulets,Magicke
fpels,Ligatures,
Charaaers,Charmes,which as a wound with the fpeare of ^A^$k&&19
chilies, iifo made and caufed, muft fo be cured. Ifforced by Spells
ap
and Philters,fàith Paracelfus jtt muftbe eafed by Charaaers Mag. lib. i.cap.
*8.and by Incantations,F*/7^//#a Path.lib.6.cap. 1 3. k Skenkiu* lib.^. obfiero.
k Exùnguitur
viridtas 'ex ite- <JWed.hath fome examples of fuch as haue beene fo magically caufed
and
emmoiteruM
magically cured3and by witchcraft,fo faith Baptift.Codronchu*,lib,$.cap.6.de
cairn fTbuilefi, mor.ven.Malìcu* molefi cop.élTis not permitted to bee done, I confeffe,yet
mnnuSi reperti often
attempted: fee more in Wieru* lib.^cop. 18'. depraftig. de remedijsper
Here

,

,

n7Lu7aZ77' filtra. DelrioTom.2.lib.i.qoaH.ifefi.i.difqoifet.magic.Cardan.lib. 16.C

privati funt, vt 90. reckons vp many magneticall medicines
ex
multiifiifte-

^

.

piffe through a ring,&c.
Matthio*
MizAldw,cent.^o.BaftiBaPorta,IafonPfttcnfis,Lobclim
lu*,é*c. prefcribe many abfurd remedies. Radix mandragora? ebibita?, Annu
ii ex vngulis afini,Stercus amata? fub ceruical pofitum,illà nclciente &c. quii
odorem foeditatis fentit, amor foluitur. Noótuae ouum abftemios facit comeftum,ex confino lartha Indorom gymnofophiftae apud Philoftratum lib.
3«Sanguis amafla» ebibitus omnem amoris fenfum tollit, Faofiinam citarci
Aureli) vxorem,gIadiatoris amore captam ita pcnitus confilio chaldaorum
libcratam,refert luliu* Capitolimi*. Our old Poets and phantafticall writers
haue
many fabulous remedies for fuch as are bue ficke as that ofProtiftlam
tombe in philofìropusfin his Dialogue betwixt Phonix and Vinitor: Vinitor
,

as to

,

,

vpon

t
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vpon occafion difcourfing óf the rare vertues ofthat fhrine , tellerh him that
52 $
l
omnci
C^at
aitar
and tombe,! core* almoft allmznner of difeafes , confumptiProtifilau*
ons, dropfile s ,qoorton aguesfore eyes, ejr amongft the reft fuch as ore bue fick,
fhall there be helped. But the moft famous is m Leucota Petra , that renowned tdomm morbos
rock in Greece,of which Strobo writes,Geog.lib. to.not farre from Sc Maures
fàith Sonds lib.i. From which rocke if any Louer flung himfelfe down head- ^ jmore capf
bng,he was inftantly cured .Venus after the déath of Adonis,when the could toserà arù-l
take no reft for ìoue, f Cu m vefianofioa* torreretfiamma medullas,
fff0%
came to the Tempie of Apollo to knowe what the fhould doe to be eafed of m The morali
her paine: Apollo fent her to Leucota Petra,where fhe precipitated her fèlfe, »i»ebenienc'
and was forthwith frecd,and when fhe would needs knowe of him a reafon Loue.
of it,he told her againe,that he had oftcn obferued n lupiter when he was in- f catuilm.
to eafe and wafh himfelfe, and after him diuers "fUrTJlTf
amored on lonojhither eoe
^
Wcffll uCVtfeì cf
others. Cepholus for the loue of Protela, Degonetus daughter leapt downe iupiU, -m?0.
*<*'*& Colf
Lesbitn Soppho'fot Phaon.on whom fhe miferably d oted.
hetexhài
'

71dr7fet't&o&Jcbfeb(imr~
'

.

-^

tilt

t

■

^

»

*

-

tmlavari.&c.
^ Mtnan^^

K

t Cuptdtnts aftro peretta efummopracep* rutt.,
to eafe her feffe,and to be freed of her bue pangs.
thus
hoping

o

0vid.ep.21.

Hicfie Deucalion Pyrrhafioccenfu* amore
Merfit,& illafo corpore prefiit aqua*,
morafugit amor,ejrc

Nec

— —-

Hither Deucalion came,v/hen Pyrrhds loue
Tormented him,and leapt downe to the fea,
And had no harme at alljbùt by and by

His Loue was gone,andchafed quite away.
medicine
This
lofiScaliger fpeaks of,liafoniarum ìeclionum lib. 1 S.Salmutz
^
in Pancirol.de y. mundi mirac.oi other writers. Pliny reports , that amongft
the Cyz,eni,thete is a Well conlecrated to Cupid, ofwhich ifany Louet taft, thn oHmfuit, u
his paffion ismittigated: And Anthony Verdorius Imag:deomm, de Cupid.
faith that amongft the Ancients there was P Amor Lethes,bee tooke burning ciinéatjmiue
torches,and extinguifhed them in theriuer,hi* ftatua was to beefeerie in the_j
'0
mention and faith, that ali
Tempie ofVenus Elufina, ofwhich Ovid makes
went t hither on pilgrimojfe,that would he rid oftheir Ionepangs. amantet confàlooers
.

\m\amru-

££%££
*2^^

vlffullqll

,

ofióld

v

Paufania*inUbocicù,writesofarehplededieated,Veneriinffelunc^
which
in

to

th^f™ff

your wi- ponete vokbant
Naupoclus ^*thaia(now Lepanto) in
made
their
husbatids
fecond
fupplications to the t t&w. Vota
dowes that would haue
Goddefle,all manner offuits concerning Louers were commenced,and their TTHe?,^
as much ofthe riuer decaufitjcdim.
grieuances hclped. The fame Author in Achaicis1, tells
in
himfelfe
W^ in C7r^^tfany LoucrVamcd
hehke ) hee was healed of ùttM i^
that water ( by reafon ofthe extreame Coldneffe
which ifit nuom expofidem
vulnus
quffanotfacit i
Loues torments, t amoris
then
better
any gold. J-*^
befo thatwaterasheeholdsis^w^r^w^r,
no other,but that
Ikoow
tRhodigbua
Whe'renoneofalitheferemedieswilltake place in<i
cruciand
Aufomu*,
ali Louers muft makcan head,and rebcll,as they dii]
JJ«*»«.
Venu* in the vault,at

,

r

fic Cupid 0 he grant their r«queft,or

fatisfie their defires.

*

Xxx

2

seienut,omm
anfore liberat:

Sviacjgj*"-poema.
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The loft ond beft core ofLoue Meiancholy, i*, To let
them haue their detfre.
He laft refugeand fureft remedie,to be put in praaife in the vtmoft
place, when no other meanes will take effea , is to let them goe

togethcr,and enioy one anoiher^potifiimo cura eft vt hero* amafik
fuà pò fiatar, faith.Goioneriu*,cap. 1 5 .traci. 1 5 ^Mfeulapin* him
.

t Cap i9.de

felfe to this maUdie,cannot inuent a better remedy,quàm vt amanti cedat 4.
motom
Mlafon PratenfitJthen that a Louer haue his defire,
"'—""'}i\"7

macura,cap.i6,

tr

1

~

ti...

*

Et par iter tornio bini tungantor

molb. cerebri.

in vno,
detur iEneae,Lauinia coninx.
Etpulchro
And let them both be ioyned in a bed,And let sALnea* faire Lavinia wed.
the
'Tis
fpeciall cure, to let them bleed in vena Hymenea , for bue is a plureoptata%gauàia carpante Arcuia
x Patini potia
fie,and ifit bepoflìble,fo let itbe,
te re amataci
nm holdes it the fpeedieft and the beft cure, 'tis Savonarola* laft preccpt , a
fieeipofa
d {[ infaijib]e remedy,the laft,foleand fafeft refiige.
,ojn.

i

».

rsi nihil

/

#

«

.»

A.

•

lultofolopote* nostra* exttngoerejmmma*,
jqon nive, non giade fiedpotes ignepari.
//^//4» alone can quench myp!efire

in9.Rba)s.

a&ud,

bSTlutll!"'

With neither ice nor fhoyy,but with like fire

t Tetroniue ca-

When you haue ali done,faith * Avipennà,there i* nojpeedier or (afer courfe,
then to ioync the parties together accordingfo their defires and wifhes,the coeuro, nifi regifome An2ferme oflooe, andfo we hauefeene him quickly refioreà to hi* former
T7ìm71o7yfi' health, that was languifhed away to skinne and bones , after his defire wasfade nei
Vw invenitur
tea

tùfied,hi* difcontent ceofed, and we thought itftrange, oor opinion is thereinfochete* latore i* to be obeyed. t^dretett* an old Author Ub.i.
%òflÌ7tl7l7Sfore,that
wf ad cmem cop.j.hath an infiance ofa young man * when no other meanes could pretundm moda

u

vaile, was fo fpeedily relieued, What remaines then hut to ioy ne them in
e
4.L*
j
t r
T Tunc& Bafia morfiunculaf%
areficiionem, marriage?
refHtutum,qui
iam

venerai ad

L

.,

n

Surreptìm dare, motuosfouere
Amplexus licet, é, 'ficet locare..

evoiuit cura

P4quamfenfit,
u

Fama

efi me-

tanebebcum

SiSi-

n

They may then fatiate themfelues with loues pleafures , which tljey haue fò
long wifhed and expeaed.

At^vno fmolintoròqtù^CAm^,

fimulorefiuauientur,
quiete in vno.
toriMxlfare- Yea but hic fomnosagitent
hoc
this
labor, opus, cannot conuenientfy be done, by reafon of
mutum,&c.
}iovi*n.?ontamany and feue^llùiipcdiinents.Soraetiirìesboth parties tbemfel^sarenot
r*
not giue confentjLawesXuagreed,Parc«ts,Ìutars,^ft
ftomes,Statutes Hinder: pouerty,fuperf3tition, feare & fufpition: many men
dote on one woman,femel ejrfimol, fhe dotes as much on him,or them, and
in modefty muft not,cannot wooe,darc not make it knowne fhew her affeaion,or fpeake her minde. And bardi* the choice ( as it is in Euphues) when
one is compelled either byfilence to dye with griefe or byjpeaking to liue with
fbome
ferfebabentem,

Qonìunclo
Et

,

,

.

»■*

1

art3,Se<fU.

Cure

.

J

■
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■
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fhame. In this cafe almoft was the taire Lady Elizabeth Edward the fourth
bis daughter, when (hee was enamored on
Henry the feuenth that noble

óubf ;
525

,

,

young Prince,and new faluted

King,whcn Ihe brake for th into that pailìonat
fpeech t O thot I were worthy ofthat comely Prince but my father being
dead,I want friend* to motionfuch 0 matter. whot fhall ffiay ? Iam ali alone,
and dare not open my mtnde to any. svbat
ifl aceyuatnt my mother with iti
bafhfulne*forbid*. What iffome ofthe Lordisi audacity wants : O that I might
but conferre with him perhaps in dfcourfe I
might letfi/p fuch a word that
,

,

* specdthifi.

^Jl**'**

,

might difcouer mine Intention. How many modeft maids may this concern,

lama poore feruant , what Ihall I doe ? Iam a fatherleffe
child, and want
am
blith
and
and
meanes,I
buxome, young
lufty , but I haue neuer a furor,
vt
illos
as t lhc
veniom,
ftolidi
Expeclant
ego
fàid,à company of fil
rogatnm
belike
that
I
fhould
them
and
wooe
ly feIIowes,looke
fpeake firft : faine they
would and cannot wooe, make fute, with many fuch lets & inconueniences, \9iarta0 i«.
which I knowe not,what fhall we doe in fuch a cafe ? Some are fo curious in ter*reh
this behalre,as thofe old Romanes,om moderne Venetians, Dutch and French
that iftwo parties dearely bue,the one noble,the other ignoble , they may
not by their Lawes match,
though equall otherwife in yeares, fortunes. edua'1
In Germany except they can proue their genti
affeaion.
cation,and good
lity by three dcfcents,they fcorne to match with them. A noble man muft
marry a noble woman^a Baron , a Barons daughter; a Kuight , a Knights,a
Gcotleman,a Gentlemans,as flatters fort their ffcctes , doe thcy degrees and
families. Ifihe be neuer fo rich,faire,well qualified otherwife, they will make
him forfake her. The Sponiards abhorre ali widowes. The. Turkes repute
them.old women,ifpaft fiue and twenty. But thefe are too feuete Lawes , &

llSUVcl

ftria Cvtàomesjlandum aliquid amori,we are ajl the fonnes oi Adam?\j&oppofite to Nature,it ought not to bc fò. Againe, he loues ber moli impotentIy,fhe loues not him,and fo e contro? Pan ìo&eél£e£ho,E&io Satyrus, Saty- \ e grato
Mof< hitu*
Lydo, Quantum ipforum aliqui* amantem oderai,
Tantum ipfius

amans

odiofu* erot.

They bue and Ioath of ali forts,he loues her, fhe&ateàhimfcand is lothed of
him,on whom fhe dotcs. Cupidhath two darts,ónc to force louc,all ofgold,
another blunt of 0vy. ##,,,
and that fharpe,
——*qood facit aoratum eft:
fee
Leade,and that to hiadex,
fogat hocfacit*>ànd amorem. This wcthat
loued
too often verified in our common experience.
chorefiu* dearely
^utibljf'
more he loued her,the mote fhe hated \ftm.Oenpne Peyditè am'abat
the
Virgin CaHyrrhoefrut
if
were
,

loued Parisjbut he reieaed ber, thcy arc ftiffe ofall fides , as Beauty
therefore created tovndoe,orbevndòne. Igiueher ali attendance ali obferuance I pray and intteìtj ^maprecormifererc mei , faire ^liftris pitty
and fortunes to winne her fauour , ( as
me,I
my felfc,my Time^riendf
,

fpend

moane
he complaines in the* Egfoguc;! lament, figh, weepe, and make my
immotar—
to hcr,but fhe is hard aslìm-*- ^canttbm ifmaq*
not
will
refpea, Defiecln* ttbifiom, or
as faire and hard as a diamond, fhee
—

Nillochrymasmiferota mea*,mlflexa quereli*.
What fliall I doe? Iwooedher a* a young monfbonid doe,
But Sirfbefoidl ione not you
Durior at [copuli* meo Ceilia,marrnotc,ferro,

JHSL
abeÌMmorc
atomi

[Jj^ ^

•

.

¥

Xxx

ch^0^'
^iàSS'i
tmrvcbementi-

Caiatea.

~fugitiUavocantem

heare me,

a

3

X*fon

Angerimn
Erotopagnion,

Pare 3 .Seclz.
e
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Robor e, rupe, antro, cor nuì adamante,gelu.
Rocke,marble,heart of Oke with iron bar'd,
Froft,flintor adamantsare not fo hard.
I giue,I bribe,I fend prefents,but they are refufed.
d
Rufticus efi Coridon,nec munera curat ^Alexis.
^
I proteft,I fweare ,1 weepe,
odio^rependit amores,
ihe negfeas me for ali this,fhc
lacbryma*

Irrifu

derides mc,contemnes me,fhe hates mefphyllidaftoutes me,Caote,feri*,qoercu dorior £«r/W/^,ftiffe,churlifh,rocky ftill. And 'tis moft true
many Gentlewomen are fo nice,they fcorne ali fuiters, crucifie their poore Paramours,
and thinke no body good enough for them, as dainty to pleafe as Daphne^
her felfe, t Molti illom petare,illa afternou petente*,
\Ovid,Met.t.
Nec qoid Bymcn,qutd amor , quidfint connubio curat,
Many did wooe her,but fhe feorn'd them ftill,
And faid fhe would not marry by her will.
One while they will not marry ,as they fày at leaft /'when as they intend no
thing leffe^another while not yet,when 'tis their only defire they rane vpon
it. She will marry at laft,but not him: he is a proper man indeed,& wcll qualified,but he wants meanes: another ofher fuiters hath good meanes, but he
,

,

wit; one ir too old,another too young,too deformed, fhe likes not his
carriage: a third too foofely giuen, he is rich, but bafe borne: fhee will bee a
Gentlewoman,a Lady,as her fifter is,as her mother is,fhee is ali out as faire,
as well
brought vp, hath as good a portion, & fhe look s for as good a match
as Matilda or Dorindo-, if not, fhe is tefolued as yet to
tarry. In the meane
fuiter
amantesssne
away,
pines
languifheth in loue , mori
time, quottorfet
wants

'erot. iib.z.

1«tì*deni% cogiti another fighes & grieues,(he cares not
obieaed to Ariadne,
Nec màgi*

.♦

& which * Strozo

EurialigemituJacrymiffemOveri*,

Quamprece turbatifleclitur ora foli.
Tn iuvenem,quo non formofior alter in vt be,
Spernùfé* enfiano cogù amore mori.

Is no more mou'd with thofe fàd fighes and teares,
Ofher fweet-heart, then raging Sea with prayers:
Thou fcornftthe faireft youth in ali our Citty,
And mak'ft him almoft mad for bue to dye.
-They take a pride to pra nke vp themfelues , to make young men enamored,
to dote on them,and Io runne mad for their fakes,
f

1 fed nulli* illa movetnr
Fletibus.aot vocesvìlas traciabili* aodit.
-

_

\Vtti4.B*.

whileft niggardly their fauour* they difeouer,
They loue to be belotid,yet fcorne the Louer.
AH fute and feruice is too little for them,prcfents too bafe: As Atalanto thcy
muft be ouer-runne,or not wonne. Many young men areas obftinate, and as
curious in their choice,as tyrannically proud, infùking,decéitfull, falfe-hearted,as irrcfragrable and peeuifh on the other f\de,Norci(fm like,
Molti illom Iuvenes, multa pettèrepuella,
*

Nulli illom iuvenes,nulla petièr e puella.

Yong

ParM.Se&.z.

cure
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Young men and maids did to him fue,
But in his youth fo proud j fo
coy was

527

he,

Young men and maids bad him adue.
Eccho wept & wooed him by ali meanes aboue the reft, but he was obftinate,
Ar. te ait emoriar
quam fit tibi copio nofiri,
he would rather dye then giue coment. Thus
many Louers doe hold out fo
long doting on themfelues,ftand in their owne !ight,till in the end they come
to be feorned and reieaed,as Strozzò*
Gargtliana was,
Te iuvenes, te oderefines, defert
a% langues,
Qoafuera* procerumpoblica cura prius.
Both young and old doe hate thee feorned now,
That once was ali their ioy and comfort too.

who deffifing many
Died ere he could enioy the loue ifiany.
They beginne to bee
contemned themfelues ofothers,as he was ofhis fhadow,and take vp with a
poore curat,or an old fcruingman at laft,that might haue had their choice of
r*ght good matches in their youth. Yet this is a common humour, will not
be left,and cannot be helped.
t Aufontut.
t Hone volo qua non vuit, illom qu& vuit eoo nolo,
Vincere vuit animo*, nonfiottare Venu*.
I loue a maid,fhce loues me not: full faine
She would haue me,but I not her againe;
So Loue to crucifie mens foules is benr,
But feldome doth it pleafe or giue content.
Their bue danceth in a ring,and Cupid hunts them round about,he dotcs,is
doted on againe,
parifer^ accendit ejr ordet,
their affeaion cannot be reconciled. Oftentimes too they may and will not,

as

Norciffu* was himfelfe,
o

»

Dumejfpetitpctitnr

'tis their owne foolifh proceeding that marres ali, they are too diftruftfull of
themfeIues,too foone deicaed,fày fhe be rich,thou poore ? fhe young,thou
old; fhe louely and fàirc,thou moft illfàuored and deformed ; fhe nobfe thou
bafe; fhe fpruce and fine,but thou an vgly Cbwnf nihitdefperandtim,there s

hope enough yct,Mopfo Nifa eùtur,qutdnonJperemu* amante*, put thy felfe
forward once more,as vnlikely matches haue beene and are dayly made fee
what will be the euent. But commonly they omit opportunities, ofi ola qai
fompfit,&c.they negfea the vfuall meanes and times.
,

He that will not when he moy,

When he will he fhall bine nay:
thcy looke to hee wooed,
cannot , either for the awill
and
fought after,and fued too. Moli part they
boue- named reafons,or for that there is a multitude of fuiters equally enamored,doting afl alike,and where one alone muft fp£ed what fhall become
ofthe reft? Hero was beloued ofmany, but one did enioy her , Penelope had a
mifled oftheir aime. In fuch cafes he or they muft
company of fuiters, yet alt
vnfettle his affeaions by thofe rules
themfelues
vnwinde
and
,
,

wifely

warily

t Otrtà. Met.*
aboue prefcribed,
qoin fluitos exeotit ignes, diuert his cogitations,
òr elfe brauely beare itout,as Turnus did, Tua fit Lavinia coniux, when hee
could not get her , with a kinde of Heroicall fcorne he bid cJ&ne** rake her,
Et Ph'&idafiolu* habet0,
—

orwithamilderfarewcll,lethergoe,

takchertoyou,GodgiueyouioySir.

—

.

The Fox in the Embleme would eat
no

.

Part.3.Secì:.z.
no
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grapes,but why ? becaufe he could not get them ;

Memb. 5
care not

Subf^.

thou for that,

which may not be had.
Many fuch inconveniences , lets and binderances there are , which crofìè
their proieas,and crucifie poore Louers, which fometimes may , fometimes
againe cannot be fo eafily remoued. But put cafe they bee reconciled ali , agreed hitherto,ftippofe this bue or good Iiking be betwixt two alone , both
parties well pleafed , there is mutuus amor, mutuali bue and great affeaion,
thence ali is da(hed , the
yet their parents, gardians, tutors, cannot agree,
durus
match is vncquall; one rich,onother poore;
pater, an hard4icarted,vnnaturall,a couetous father will not marry his fonne , except he liane fo much

as
notes , nór
ioy ne his
mony, ita in ourum omnes infaniunt, t chryfofiome
or
for
that
hee
cannot fpare her
daughter in marriage, ro faue her dowry,
for the feruice fhee doth him , and is refolued to part with nothing whileft
he liues,not a pcnny ,though he may peradventure well giue it,he will noj til
he dies,and then as a pot ofmony broke,it is divided amongft them that gaped after it fo earneft. Or elfe he wants meanes to fet her out,he hath no mo
ny ,and though it be to the rtianifeft preiudice of her body and foules health,
he cares not,he will take no notice ofit , fhe muft and fhall tarry. Many flack
and careleffe Parents , iniquipatres , meafure their childrens affeaions by
their owne, they are now cold and decrepi t themfelues , paft ai! fuch youthfull conceits,and thcy will therefore ftarue their childrens Genius, haue them
yTer. apueris V ittico nafiifenes,they muft not marry, nec earum offinis effe rerom
quasfecumfert adolefcentio: exfida libidine moderator qu& eft none, non qua
ohmfoit; as he faid in the Comoedy,they wil ftifle nature,their yong bbods
muft not participat of youthfull pleafures, but be as they are themfelucs,oId
vpon a fudden. And 'tis a generali fault amongft moft parents in beftowing
oftheir children,thc father wholly rcfpeas wealth , when through his owne
folly, riot,ìndifcretion,he hath embeazled bis eftate, to recouer himfelfe,he
confines and profìitutes his eldeft fonnes bue and affeaion to fome defor
med peece for mony, \phonareta docet filiam,rufam illom virginem,
Cafiam,jparfi ore, adonco n&fo— and though his
fonne vtterly diflike,with Clitipho in the Comoedy, Nonpoffum pater : Ifflie
he rkh,Eia(hereplies)vteleganseft, creda* animum ibi effe * hee muft and
fhall haue her,fhe is faire enough, ifhe looke or hope to inherit his lands, he
fhall marry ,not when or whom he lo\\es,^sfrcbonidi*huiusfiiiam,hut whom
his father commands, when and where he likes , his affeaion muft dance at
tendance vpon him. His daughter is in the fonie predicament forfooth ,as an
empty boat fhe muft carry whar,where,when and whom her father will.So
that in thefe buflneffes the father is ftill for the moft advanta^e; Now the
iVlcbeiu* & mother refpeas good kindred,moft part the fon a proper woman. AH which
z^/^7exeraP!i^es^-I^4-a^ent^maa and a Yeoman woo'd a wench
in Rome fcontrary to that ftanite that the gentry and
commonalty muft not
in parta venìt. match
matter
was controvcrted. The Gentleman was prefertogetherjthe
c^c
motners voice,
rec*
Dy
qua qnamjflendidifiimis nuptijs iungipuellam voaGen zé.
lebat: the ouerfeers flood for him that was moft worth, ole. But parents
bìton peccai
t0 ^ *° ^ l®" m this
Dcna^eJ Beauty ls a dowry ofit felfe ali fliffidTu't OU^ir n0t
Rebell
was fo married by
c^nt>a
Iacob, and Bonoventure in i\fent. denies that
òbpukbritud'h
nem.
much
as
veniallyfiwnes,tbat marries 0 maidfior comeltneffeu
hefo

f Hdm.sÀn

TvèJfx

t.

P'

llll^tf^

Unirli
p7eii77erlZ\n
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m

m£Utr
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The iewes Deut.i 1. 1 i.if
they faw amongft the captiues a
fome fmall circumftances
obferued, might take her to wife. They tìiould not
be to ieuere m that kinde,
efpecially if there bee no fuch vrgent occafion, or
Tis
grieuous impediment.
good for a commonwealth t Pioto holds, that in
their tontta&syoung men fhould neither

beautiFuTl^o7ri"au7~ ~17T

^oidetheaffinity

.

ofpoorefolkes,or\7lìLt77bg'

feekeofttrrtch.Vo\xerty andhafeparenta%emay bc fufficiently recompen- eftlim7up7io
ced by many other good
qualities, modefty,vertue,reIigion and good brine- iltvem ne%
vp,* tampoore,I confòffe, but a* I therefore contcmptibl<^,and on abieèl} SSe%j£9
^

Loueitfelfe is naked, the Graces, the
skinne. Giue fome
to vertue,

Starres, and Hercules

clad ina Lions ^àiuiumfe-

thing

loue, wifdome, fauour, beauty, perfon, fp^k epìfL
be not ali for money. Befides you muft confider that Amor
cogi non potefi quomlm palpi
Loue cannot be compelled, they muft affed as they may: Fatum
eft tn parti- fmiàfirco
bus illis Qu&finu* abfcondit, as the fay ing is,
and
marriage
hanging gfces by kWo%btid7or.Amm- ipfe
deftiny, matches are made in heauen.
// lies not in oor power to loue or hate
df e^mtf a
5
aJtra,Hercnlei
For will tn vs is ouerrafd
petoieonina
byfate.
émuu
maid
in
A
feruant
her
loued
t
miftris
which
her
when
ariftanetu*
,
Minion,
Dame per ceaued, fioriofa amnlatione, in a ieabus humour Ilice dragged her
JST^.7.
about the houfe by the haire ofthe head, and vcxed her fore. The wench cri- i}uiamm~
ed out, * O mifir is,fior tone hath made my bodyyourferuant, but not my foole, ^m 77717171
Affeaions are free, not to be commanded. Moreouer it may be to reftraine mbi .fonano
'their ambition, pride, and couetoufneffe,to correa thofe hereditary difeafes
%uìme\
ofa family, God in his iuft iudgement alfignes and permits fuch matches to' àepllodlemt
bee made. For I am of Plato and d 'Bodines minde, that Families hauc their p*d>.
con'
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*

u

periods as wcll as kingdomes,beyond which for extent or contithey fhall not exceede,fix or fcuen hundred yeares, as they there illu
ftrate by many examples,and which Peucer and t Melanclhon approue; but ^comMcau
in a perpetuali tcnor ("as wc fèe by many pedegrees of Knights, Gentlemen, ehm.
YeomenJ continue as they began for many defcents with little alteration.
Howfoeuer let them I fay, giue fomething to youth, to bue, they muft not
thinkethat they can fàncy whom thcy appoint. Amor enim nonimperatur, tpfatiHp<me£.
affcclu* liber fi qui* oliut ejr 'vice* exigen*,this is a free paffion,as Pliny faid in
a
Panegyricke of his,and may notbe forced,loue crauesliking,as the fàying
is, it requires mutuar! affeóìions,a corefpondency : inuito non datar nec aafertur, it may not be learned Ooid himfelfe cannot teach vs how to loue,
Solomon defcribe, Apelles paint, or Heleno expreffe ft. They muft not there
fore compell or intrude, but confider withall the miferies ofenforeed marri- fp^
fuch abouc the reft as haue daughters to be- mU nuUa ^
ages, take pitty vpon youth; and
da
flowc, mnft be very carefull & prouident to marry thcm in due time,Virgi- occafio lap*
nes enim
Virgins ^Zu^fiO.
tempeftine locanda, as Lemniu* admonifheth. lib.i.cop.6.
muli be prouided for in fèafon, to prcuent many difeafes,of which t Roder i- j. see
1-de mucu* oCoftro de morbi* mulier om lib. i.cop.^and Lod.Mercotuslib^J^mtmb'
haue
viduorom
both
largely dif. fHJm^ ^ 4,
Iter. offea. cop. ^ de melonch. virginum ejr
'tis good to cap. i.neffaU
courfed And dierefore afwell to auoide thefe ferali maladies
ver-1*
as to preuent fome other grolle inconuenienget them husbands betimes,
& *t*s adve.
ces, and for a thing that I know befides;^/ nuptiorom tempu*
they perchance will
neritasCbrifofiomeaduifeth,letthemnotdeferreit,
the
Laycr doe nor impofe,
themfelues clfe,or doe worfe. If Muffante*
marry
J
they
Yyy
bounds and

nuance

,

e

,

mote

,
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of Curtius and fome other Ci^'"^theVmay doe it by right; for he proues
A moidpofi 5. yeares ofiage, againft her
vilians Sfiua nop.lib.i.nomer. 30.
her and
i* vnworthyofiondinferior
vilhcuedeni parenls confient moy marry fiuch
il
For
her
be
they
competent dowry.
out

as

g

a

g

anmm i j.

pò.

KJS

fcr father by law moft
urry longer they are

2

to

one as

compelled togioe

a

paft date,and no body will refpea them

A woman with

H Yea*s ofage, is old already paB
^tólvsìn^faith^v^tf^^^^
thc'Poet
holds, lafciua &petulan* puella
tfa yea lfm account. A vtrginas
fudden.
withered
Rofe
Zldl71grue virgofls like flowre,a
ratilus cOnfpexit Eoos,
modo
i\
apud
,

tassarne*-

on a

a

h

Mailer

vos i4,.anuonM

"lllòiltia?

nafeentem
^Am re^ensfiero vefter e vidit anurn.

Quam

À

She that was erft a maide as frefh as May,
js now an old Crone,time fo fteales away.
of
Let thWake time then while they may, make aduantage youth, andas
nova
pube*,
he preferibes, CoUige virgo rofia* domflos novus ejr

h Aufonm

"/y,,4<

Et
idem.

efto avum fic properore tuom.
pajrc maide goe gather Rofes in the prime,
memor

And thinke that as a flowre fo goes on time,
vires anni-^finunt,whiles we are in the flowre of yeares,

Let's ali lo\xe,dom
& fcr bue matters, and while time ferues.For
p catwius
p Soles 0 cctdere ejr re dir e poffunt,
\
Nobis cùmfiemel occidit breoi* lux,
Nox eftperpetoo vna dormienda.
q Tranflated
q sunne* thatJet may rife againe,
byM.U. Johnwe ^ fhis
^^ y
^
'Tis with vs perpetuali night.
Volat irremeabile tempus, time paft cannot bc recal'd. But wc need no fuch
an
exhortation,we are ali commonly too forward, yet ifthere be efcape,and
fonne fwore,
the
when
the
father
ali he not asit fhould, as Diogene* ftroke
becaufehe taught him no better: ifa maide or young man mifcarry,I thinke
their parentsoftentimes,Guardians,Ouerfeers, Gouernours, ne^vos (faith
*
immune s evadetis, fi nonfiatim ad nupt ia*, & e. are in
'

nTlaf"!'

Chrifoftome)afupplicio
much fault, and ought as feuerely to be punifhed as their children,in providing for them no fooner.
Now for fuch as haue free liberty to beftow themfelues; I could wifh that
good counfell of the Comicallold man were put in praaife,
Opulentiores poupertorum vtfiltos

-as

*

Ttmto.

*

Indototo* due ont vxores domom.
Et multo fietciuita*concordior>
Et inuidia no* minore vtemur,quam vtimur.
That rich men would marry poore maidens fome,
And that without dowty,and fo bring them home.
So would much concord be in our citty,
Leffe envy fhould we haue,much more pitty*
care leffe for vvcalth,we fhould haue much more contentami
?EPi(i.ii.iib.t. I^hey would
is a
siigli coniulem quietneflè in a common wealth. Beauty ,good bringing vp,me thinkes ,
offuchawife.
ofit fdfe/ind hedoth well that will acccpt

f^^^fu^cnt portici
dll^tuitHx Eubulides in P ^rislanetus married
lt°

ummfaaàm 0fa merry countenancc,and
*
tminopia.

illatabili,
poore mans child>rà?
and that
ofher
eftate
in
heauenly vifage , pitty
a

non

quicklj

/#™ tibi

Me

fani per myflica facto Diana,
tibiventufum comitem^ fponfumfafuturum.
I fweare by.Ul the rites of
Diana,

He come and be
thy husband-ifl may.
ti.
^
Shee confidered ofit, and vpon fome finali
enquiry ofhis perfon and eftate
Was married vnto him
Bleffed is the

wooing.

As the faying

That is not long
is, when the parties are

a

doinp,

fofficientk/knovvne to each other what

needs fuch fcrupelofity,
fomany citcumftances? doft thou know her con
ditions, her bringing vp, like her perfon , let her meanes be what they will
take her without any more adoefipido and ^Eneos were
accidentally dri- q^-**
uen by a fiorine both into
onecaue, thcy made a match vpon it- if thouìoueft
the party doe as much: good education and
beauty is a competent dowiy
ftand not vpon money. Eront olim
aoreibominesf'faizh Theocritu*)ejromónthe golden world men did fo,if ali be true tha t is
redomobontjsA
tes^
reported,
andfomefew nowa daies will doe as much, here and
"tis well
thereone;
done me thinkes, and ali
befall
them
for
fo
happineflè
doing.Leontius a Phi
multo
lofopher of Athens, had a faire daughter called

Athenois,
corporis le/o- Lkfm poSt
/faithmine author) ofa comely carriage, he gaue her no porti- sebàft. siimi
on but her
bringing vp, occultoferma frafagio, out offome fecret fore-know- Sem' m'1'
ofher
fortune, beftowihg that little vvhich he had amongft his other ^IS"
ledge
children. But fhe thus qualified, was preferred by fome friends to
Conftantinople to ferue Pulcherio the Emperours fifter, ofwhom fhe was baptifed and
called Eudocia. Theodofius the Emperour in fhort fpace tooke notice of her
excellent beauty and good parts, and a little after vpon his fifters fole commendation made her his wife: 'Twasnobly done of Theoàofiu*. f
Rodophe
was the
fàyrefl lady in her dayes in ali zMgypt, fhe went to wafh her, and by [#S^ S'~
chance (her maides meane while looking but careleffelyto her cloathes) an &kiì77.C7l
1

re oc Venere

,

Eagle ftole away one ofher lhooes,and laid itin Pfiammetichu* the kinzofc*P*ìcumf<i'
tfEgyptslapat Memphis. Hee wondred at the excelency ofthe fhooe and 77{7et7771ilfi.
pretty foot, but more AquiUfaclum, at the manner ofthe bringing ofit: and clfiodirem.
caufed forthwith proclamation to bee made, that ihe that owned that fhooe fj' ^"^f*'*
fliould come prefently to his Court, the virgin carne and was forthwith Bglptumlll
married to the King.l fày this was heroically done,and Iikea Prince: I com- /*«"»<?*«*.
*»

it, and ali fiich as haue meanes,rhat will either doe (as he did) llulTTUTftfe*
themfelues, or fo for Ioue.&c. marry their children. Ifhee bee rich, let him «mificinfcnMw
.""»<«"'take fuch a one as wants,if ihe haue fortunes ofher owne, let ber mike a min.
a
to
had
meanes
beftow,and
Danaus of LOcedomon
many daughters
enough ?auraS'ib.
for them ali, he neuer flood enquiring after great matches as others vfe to i. de Laconico.
*
doe, bue fent for a company of braue young gallants home to his houfe, ^TTettóT"^'
mend him for

*

,

and bid his daughters choofe euery one, whom fhe.liked beft, & take him for opùmm pTtelik
Mlt* vl ««w
her husbande, without any more adoe.This aa ofhis was much approued in
thofe times. I but in this yron age ofours we refpea riches alone, couetouf.
neffe and filthy bere marrcsall good matches, fobue is banifned, and rct,cuiiu maxh
in the end. But Iam too lauifh peraduenture intlais meeUf'f»^
wrpfeelc
i^i*. thefmartofit
wee

X7vi7777d7lli

-cri

fobica.

Y/y

*

anot^r

Compianta.

Loue

Part^.Seft z.

Another let or hindrance is ftria and feuerc difeipline,lawes and rigorous
cuftomss that forbid men to marry at fet times, and in fome places: As Prer>
tifes Seruauts, Collegiats, ftates ofliues in coppy holds,or in fome bafe in*
ferior offices, Velie licet in fuch cafespotiri non licet, as he faid.The'y fee but

522

co1e7nììi%.
'velie
'
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dat,

pTfjeabneept.
i An*creo*.i6.

as

and catcji
prifoncrs through a grate, they couetan

Their bue is loft, and vaine it is in fuch
£ft damare nec poiir7, 'tis a grieuous thing

,

but Tontolu* a labris,ejrc

attempt.
cfta|*to
bue and

t Granifiimum

enioy. They
Jòmeof
they will,
^j^ Idenynot,
aoribu*
tenent,
them; but in the meane time their cafe is defperate, Lopom
or ftarue. Tis Corburne
either
muft
the
eares
a
wolfe
; thcy
by
they hold
to refoluc, ifthey marry rhey forfeit there eftates, they
nutomfophtfma,hard
and want; ifthey doe not
are vndone and ftarue themfelues through beggery
are tormented, and tome
f
marry, in this heroicall paffion they urioufly rage,
affeaions.
in peeces by their predominate
Euery man harh not the gift of
then
buine, for their foules healtb,but for
continence, better itis to marry
their prefent fortuues, by fonie other mefenes to pacifie themfelues, anddito continue as
uert the flreanie ofthis fìery torrent
they are, k réfi fatiffied,
ingente* virginitatisflorem fic aroiffe, & with lepthes daughter to bewaile
marry if

to

not

and haue free choice

,

their virginities.
Of like nature is fuperftition, thofe rafh vowes of Monkes and friers, and
fuch as liue in religious orders -, but farre more tyrannicall and much worfe.
0'j'd.tjnet.
Mature, youth, and this furious paffion forcibly inclines, and rageth on the
°nc ^e; but meir order and vow cncckcs mem on tne otaer*
What merits and Indulgenm Memorabile
Votofofoofaa formo repognat*
infumeces
they heape vnto themfelues by it, what commoditics, I knowe not; but
I am fure, from fuch rafh vowes, and inh'umane manner oflife proceed maex piccina
qua- nv inconueniences,many difeafes,many vices, maftupration, Satyriafis, Pri•

•

lifll7l77{l!7lisd'

Vfd
Gregollumquii

dqZ7Ufl77lìue apifmus,melancholy,madneffe,fomication,adultery,buggery,Sodomy,theft,

ìnfamum capi- murder, and ali manner ofmifchiefes: read but Baie* Catalogueof SodoU
v7ffiHj*y~ mites, at the vifitationof Abbies here in England, Henry Stephenm his Apol.
that Pope
TTlidecJTlllu for Herodotus, that which vlricu* writes in one ofhis Epiftles
tmtam c*du
and
bones
out
taken
he
6oo.*kulles
when
ofinfimi*
ofa fifhpond
few
Gregory
,

7^77777um

Nonueryjhcrevponretracledthat decree ofiPriefis marriage$,wkìch
w as the caufieoffuch aflaughter, was muchgrieued at it, and porge d himfelfe

neere A

pimenti* fm-

ttupurgaffe itf- ^ resentarne. Read many fuch, and then aske w hat is to be done; Is this vow

Bcllarmine, cap. 38. lib. deMonasb. melimeli
feortari ejr vri quam de voto cxlebatus adnuptias tran/irei, better burne or

tohehroke
rli7e7tpaTls'.
de
aclibatufa-

or

notìNoS^ith

in hi* Enchirid.de e debat.facerc"owL
„«% fly out then tobreake thy vow. And Coder
oSinubat,qua J
auius
is
it
làith
ablolutcly gr
pece atum,a a greater finnefor a Pneftto
ftdomiconcubh dotum,
akt.
marry, then to keepe 0 Concobine at home. Gregory de Valerne, cap. 6. de calibot.
°caomuT7d7.de maintaines the fame, as thofe Effei and CMontanifl* of ol^j. In fo much that
glfl.pontifìcum. many Votaries, out ofa falfe perfwafion ofmerit and holineffe in this kinde,
J

.

#

J

^

.

t

nam

'

falbi llvlaut w^ f°oner dye tncn marry though it bee to the fàuing oftheir liues.

Anno
of
the
then
and
Roffa Nephcw
king Portugall,
of
at
Vwhen
his
e[e^. Archbifhop Lisbone, being very ficke Florence,
Pbyfitions told him, that his difeafe wasfoch,be mufi either lye with a wench, marry,
potiiuintrepidui or dyejbeerefolly choofe to die.Now they commended him forir.But Sc Paul
expet-imt,&c. tcachctn otherwrfe/tfter
marry then burne, and Cyprian Epifl. 8. boldly denounceth
»

mberet auteof
tu vteretur, .&

p7l7,moltlm

lomes
14 19. Più* 2 .Pope,

to

°

Part,3.Seft.x.
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nounceth,^fdulterum efifimpium eftffacrilegum
eft,quedcun% humonofkr~o- ^7~
reftatuitur, vt difpofitio diuina vtoletur, It is abominable, impious,adulte-

rous,andfacrilegious,whatmen
croffe Gods lawes. It is
this Cristian liberty, too
to

an

make and ordaine after there owne furies
vnnaturall and impious
to barre men of

fè^re

thing

and inhumane an edia.

%\>z fillp toltane, tic Ctcmottfe alfe,
Cbe little 3Reob?efl l;aue tfjetr clcction,
^bep Ape 31 fato anu together gone,
W.WW fjem UtUbouc enuiron
&stljep offmioe baue tncltnatton,

•

°
***&** in
chaucm flow
cr of cumfic-

ano a? nature 31mpjeiTe anu gufoe,
©f cuetp trjtng Uff to p joiiiDe.
13ut man alone, alas uje baro Cono,
f\x\\ cruellp bp iunoe? opinante
Conffratneo issano bp ttatutejs bornio,
ano oebarrco from ali fucrj pfeafance:
cTOatweanetb tbte, tubar te rtjts patente
©f Iatoes,31 toiMPtnflaUrtcjbt of iunoe
S&litfiout a caufe, fo narroto men to btnoe.

Many Lay-men repine ftill at Priefts marriages aboue the reft and not at
Cfeargy men onely, but ali ofthe meaner fort and cpndition they would
Jiaue none marry but fuch as are rich ancteblej to maintaine wiues becaufe
their parifh belike fhall be peflered with Orphans, and the world full ofbeggers: but P thefe are hard hearted, vnnaturall,monfters ofmen, ihallow poli
ticians, they doe not 1 confider that a great part of the.world is not yet inha- pxanot nmibited as it ought, how many Cobnies into Americo ,\7'erro Aufirolis incog' mydebut idle
nita, affrico may be fent? Let them confult with Sr William Kyilexanders nef^ V*jjch
**"
booke of Colònies,Or/>/&*a» iunior s Golden Flecce,Captain Whitbnrne,W gc"y"
Ot
flagthorpe^c.and tliey fhall furely be otherwife enformed. Thofe politique q* tofee
Romans were of another minde,they thought their Citty and Country could
aMnjTtte
neuer be too populous. Adrian the Emperor faid he had rather haue men vP in fome
molleJfe hominum adieclione ampliare imperiam, quam pecunia; hor!€ft tr^CT«
then mone s,
J'
VioruCaffu*
wade them to /#. j <s,
Augufius Cafar made an oration in Rome ad calibe* to peri
them to marry ofold, as f Iewes, Turkes, tsardue.
marry, fome countries compelled
Indians, cbinefe,amongft the.reft in thefe dayes who much wonder at our *77t77!k7liba.
toliue in Monafteries and often uiiie in his hift
difcipline to furTcr fo many Idle perfons
*
of CMaragnan, the Gouernour °f
the
Ifle
can
liue honeft. In
maruell how they
jk^ccnch
and petty King there did wonder at the Frenchmen, and admire how fo ma- 71717uTraf.
reft oftheir company could liue without wiues they «»a 1*14.
ny Friers, and the
If thefè men fhould ^Vòìl
thought it a thing vnpoflìble, and would notbeleiueit.our
numbers ofMona- flitM inbu terbut furvey our mtiltitudes of religbus houfes,obferue
,

,

,

r

'

.

j

_

1

t

r

a

r

u

,

,

,

,

In Venice ^i.
'risto this proportion, inali
liue honeft? nowmnqpa paother Prouinces and Citties, what would they thinke, doe they
few
can conthat
ofTertnllions
am
minde,
Ut them diffemble as they wiII,I
a
rare
art
thoo
Goddeffe in éicipbnaper.
taine but bycompulfion.* O chaftity (faith he;
<*(«'
continuate: Thou maift new and then bee
not

fteriesallouer Europe, 18 Nunneries in Padoa

jv|[onkes,28.ofNunncs,&c.^^^/^^,

,

aoiùersof^^iè^
J^j;^

J^1^

the rvorld,5

«/Mj.

fe eafily got^feldome

Xyy
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Par^Secìz.
ifdifcipline perfwade, decrecs enforce:
~T*4 compefd eitherfior defeci ofnature,
h
But
hee
want of
or

can
mearies,ra! vowes,&cOr for fome fuch byrefpecls,
willingly containe? I thinke not. Therefore either out of commiferation of
or
fiumane
topreuent a faire worfe inconuenience,

ll77717df7iib.è

imbecillity,inpoIIicy,

hi moft countries they doe much
marriage, giue great
rewarc's to fuch as haue many children, and fymfX thofe that will not marry,
4.c-t a.
xT.csfhjptr Itts trtumUber orum, and in
Agelliu*lib.\.cop.i^.oElianlib.6.cap.^.ralerius lib.i.cop.g* We read that three children freed the father from painefull

X^tinq^obom.

mbwi'ficiii

li-

yVlllpt* prf
muCogatumu.
bu* aut mi-

nlalèrlpìlTl

cncouragc^emto

u

orfices, & fiue from ali comuhutions. A woman fhall befitueaby hearing chil.
^en' Eepicletu* would haue ali marry,and Y as Plato will 6. delegibus, hee
that m rrieth not before 35 yearesoi his age,muft beccmpelled&punifhed,
and the money confecnved to lunós Tempie, or applied ro publike vfes.
They account him in fome countries vnfortunate that dies without a wife;

nonù dtdkstur

and lament him for it ;

&publica fi ,t.

rio

zltutfeoti- J°
ftro

'

matnmmi

aiiigaù non

pa-

w7a*1\% Tll'

cui .nat.Abhor

'Timoni "ni77

to

my fweet fonne,&c. See Lucian deluclu Sands

°3*
Yet notwithftanding many with

tur.

c7ilbsH777m'

t
vizerai nec ed
vxorem

*

*

dtcen-

iMptlk.

ofthe oppofite parr,they are mar*

bad wifie. And therefore f TriHem focolunt, thev are refolued to line fingle, as f Epamin°ndas did, an d ready with Hippóiitus to abiure ali women. * Detefior omnes
horreofttgio, execror,cj'C.\ fòme make a doubt, an vxor literatofit dicendo,
w^cmer a fehollcr fhould marry, iffhe be faire, with kiffing and dalliance fhe
will hinder hb ftudy; if foule, with fcolding, but this is a toy,

ofcold, a flut, or

z
rofam, q'tem'à, Lemnius faith, on
am<iace>bm,
centoni venere deferta

*p77f77r7e77iìi-

vs are

rjecj themfelues and for others let them burne, fire and flame they care not
fo they be not troubled with them. Many poore people, and ofthe meaner
fort are too diftruftfull of Gods prouidence, they will not, dare notfior fiuch
^^Idly refpecls, feare ofwant, woes, miferies, or that they frali light, as
a

Nec dulce* amores

fperne puer, ne% tu choreas;

thefe men are too diftruftfull and much
a

to

Marne.

Parate paucornm

\&*™sfuM

diffundere crimen in omnes,
for
ali
As
not
Marne
there be many bad,there be fome good
fonie.
muli
TheyJ

ToliL

wiucs,asfomebevitious,iomebe vertuous: read what Solomon hath faid in
their prai(es, Frov.^ r.and Siracides cap.z 6.(jr 30. hee that hath no wife wan^ret^ t0 An(7fro mourning.Minuuntur atra coniuge cura,women are the fole

Sìw. Hity.

de aictu Ititimtndi. Hc»fm
Primiero.

p

l

tebetu.
m

.

r

.

.

.

r

,

.

,

.

P.

.

P Delitia humoni generis,filati a vita,
Blanditia noclis,placidifilma cura dici,

"l

Vota

virum,iuvenumfpes,cjrc.

young mans

Miflris, a middle age* companion

Particeps Utorum ejr triftium. A prop, an
Euripidei.

1

only ioy,and comfort of a mans life.

A wife is a
t

»

helpe,&c.

,

an

old mons nurfe:

t Opti ma viri poffeffio efi vxor benevola,

Mitigansiram

et

avertensanimameiusotriflitid,

Mans beft poffeflion is a
Iouing wife,
She tempers anger and diuerts ali ftrife.

There is noioy,no comfort, no pleafure in the world, like to that ofa
Qoàm cùm charo domi coniuxJìdufii maritus
wife,
Vananimes

good

£iith old Homer, fhe is ftill
degnnt
the fame in fickneffe and in health, his eye, his hand, his bofome
friend, his
partner at ali times, his other fèlfe, notto be fèparated by any calamity ', but
ready
«
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#

ready to inarcali forrow,difcontent, and as the ìndtan women do ?, line and
535
with
more
to
for
h\m,Admetu* King oìTheffaly
dye
him,nay
dye prefently
when he lay vpon his death bed, was told by Apollo*tracie, chat il lice could
get any body to dye for him, he fhould liue longer yet, but when ali refufed,
his parents etfi decrepiti, friends and followers iorfooke him, ^Alcefies hk
wife though young, moft willingly vndertooke it,what more can be defired
or ex
peaed.?And although on the other fide there bean infinite number of
bad husbands (I could rade downe downe right againft fome ofthemj able
to
difcourage any woman, yet there be fome good ones againe and thofe
inoli obferuantof marriage rites. An honeft country fellow (as Fulgofiu* re
lates it) in the kingdome of Naples. at pfough by the fea fide, faw bis wife 'f'tmiyxtama'
carried away by Mountone an pirats, he ranne after in ali haft,vp to the chin 0nfnìi mmmifirft, and when he could wade no longer, fwam, calling to the gouernour of {ev*mmem-^
the ihip to deliuer his wife, or ifhe muft not haue her reftored, to let him fol- ^ c7777f77elow as a prifoner, for he was refolued to be a galliflaue, his druge, willing to rat.N.>nfmtunendure any mifery, fo that he might but enioy his deare wife. The Moores gwtadmtri-ia.
feeing the mans conflancy and relating the whole matter totheir gouernour ttìcl«f-*te
at Tunnis, fet them bothfree,and gaue them an honeft penfìon to maintaine matttsrex3abethemfelues during their liues. 1 could teli many ftories to this eftèa-,but pur '*{$ wfjtl'
cafeit often prone otherwife, becaufe marriage is troublefome,wholy dure
he that will avoide trouble muft avoide the
rò auoide it, is no argument;
^TTtf&Tl'
mpi(ium.
worldfEofiebiu* prxpar. Evangel.5. eap.^QJSome trouble there is in marriage viM
d
tamen
Ti/
faith
edulcatur
0loc
motrimonium
Et
I deny not,
Erafinus,
figrauefit
d fweeten
&•
a
to
it, pleafànt wife, placens *f ntnlp
molti*,ejrc. yet there be many things
children
dulcesnati, delìti&filìorwnhominum, the chiefe de- **** www
vxor, pretty
ali
light of the fonnes ofmen Ecclef.i.% .&c. And howfoeuer though it were ^ Tfff£
devorandom
grave quidlibenter fubeon- qusfoqmdue
troubles, vtilitati* publica eaufia
for
be
muft
it
willingly vndergone publike goods fake,
dum,
fIc7Slr.
<^4'udite populus, hac, inquìi Sufarion,
Erafmull
f- stobeo.
Malafunt mulier es,verunt amen O populare*,
*
Hoc fine molo domum inhabitare non licet.
sema'tìhL
Heare me O my countrymen faith Sufarion,
Ubammo.,

*

,

c

c

e

,

c

*

c
*

Woemen are nought, yet no life without
,

,

/1

t.

r

t

§Paii*geniut.

one.

1Brulon:ltb.7*

f

•

rr

t Molom eft mulier, fedneceffaruem malum,

thcy are neceffary euills and for our owne ends wee muft

make vfe ofthem,

€api3>
h mi focìetati

f^jj^

tohmci(fue,*SuppletVenu*acrefiititithunanurngenu*,and to

propagate
fàith Ne- sit ,-^ijr, «Wtributi
humano
.Motrimonium
the Church
genertimmortolitatem
makes vsimmorrall
<^,Matrimonyviuit
t which Pelopt- ^ eamem
g indégne
per quem non viuit & alter,
da* obieaed to Epominonda*,he was an vnworthy member ofa common- mui.%edquoni
and as^Tnfmegfl usto
wealth, that left not a childe afer him to defende it,
with- q^m vout^ati
his fonne Totius, haue no commerce with a fingle mon. IfwecoOldlmc

^fi™*

fi**}®?

out wiues,

as

Marcella Numidicusfaidin1
we cannot, let ali marry

^Agelliu*7 we would oli wont c^nAuh

ond confuti rother to the publike

them, but becaufe
It were an happy thing, as
or
good then their owne priuate pleafure efiate.
and filuer, and
wifei Euripide* hath it,ifwee could buy children wirh gold
womens
without
company, but
be fo prouided, fine mulierum congreffo
*
that may nothe,
Qrbisiacebitfqodidotorpis firn,
,

,

Vannm

\7b7777am7&
mercuri
amento

f^
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,

Vanumfine vili* clafiibus fiabit mare,
Aleffo calo deerit ejrfylvisfera.
Earth, Aire,Sea,Land eftfoone would come to nought,

53$

The World it felfe fhould be to ruine brought.
neceffity therefore compells vs to marry. I conclude with Seneca,
~c or Toro viduo iaces?
.

Triftem iuventomfiolue: nunc luxu* rape,

Effundehabena*,optimos vita dies
Why doft thou lye alone,
Effluere prohibe.
let thy youth and beft dayes fo palle awayfMarry whil'ft thou maiiì,cìonec viuenti canities abefi moroJfa,* and take thy fortune

■
.

...

t Euripidei.
*£

/

itby cap.7.

vlllutlTlere

•

">

as
•

rt

•

it falls:'t is true,
•

j

-i

calamitofu* efi qui tnctdcrit
in molam vxoremfelix qui in bonom,

gtTeco vale-

run

-

,

T

^iS

an

to liue
fingle or to marry,
t Nam ejr vxorem docere, ejr non ducere malum eft,

nazard Dotn waies I confeffe,

paeta.

k>f T* 77 " ma^ ^c Dac^3 *r may De g°°d> as lt ,s croffe and calamity on.the one fide,
(levile. TI *° tls fwect delight, an incomparable happineflè. a bleffed eftate, a moft
a

a

vnfpeakeable benefit, a fole content on the other,'tis ali in the proofe. Be not
men ^° air*0l,s an(* "ice, but Iet's ali
marry mutuo* fooentes amplexus, to
T7ì>l7infeve
is
and celebrate Venosvigtl with our Ancerìfim stokoru morrow Sz Valentines day
fa.ntua qui non ftors for
company together, finging as thcy did,
Cras amet
1H* nunquom amouit, qui% amauit,cras amet.
fupeTciSm
him
Let
is averfe from
that
awptoàbm
marriage reade more inBarbaru* de re vxor. lib. \.
vifanut Ub.%.

,

*

,

&

vx-

I2fc$J^

à

reliquie Affé».

Neulfia-

Ub. 1 Alex, ab Alexandro,lib.4f.cap.$. TunHall, Erafmus traas in laudem
mot
rimonq, ejrc And 1 doubt not but in the end he will reft fatisfied, and bee
*n*

.

f7f777Hl[m
willing embrace marriage
t T&ldiibcnti'
l No not in that
uihom.i
.

the reft: There will not be found, I hope,
feuerefamily of Stoicks, who fhall refiufe tofubmit hitgrane
beAr^n^P^cilious lookes to the clipping ofa wife,01 difagree from his fel
lowes in this point. For whot mere
willingly (as f Varo holds) can a
as

mafeu.

ql7^n1et
ice»,

to

as

proper

mm7ee then afaire "fà a fweete wife, a looing wifieì can the world aford a
'TllTodtomv' Detter
fight5a more gratious afpea?
BaTìoIuTT.9'
Since then this of marriage, is the laft and beft
refuge, and cure of Heroi
call loue, ali doubts are cleared ànd impediments
remoued; I fày againe,
what remaines, but that
to
both
their
defires,
according
they bee happily
fince ^ cannot otherwife bc helped. If ali
ioyned5
parties be pleafed, aske
^mlTik.
,

%.

their B anes, 'tis a

ma tch.

Fruitur Rhodonte

jponfafponfo Dofic le, Rhodonthe
g°c
mé.Doftcles™^
together,
Clitiphonand Leocippe, Theogines and Chamlitlllt
Poltarchu*
hath
his
ric"a'i
turbai
tmkflas
t^frgenis, Lyfiander Cali*la,mPotitur% fua puer
amxntiummp. Iphislonthi. Andalthough they haue hardly paft the
pikes, through many
Jitcundioret

di^ultiesanddelayesbroight
Xòtomm- ot
Artfi
tu*
fo
nifi uivabit.

ì^lnZ'fi-

umluptue.

the muficke,

§£ goi"*

cheareis with-

m'cxtull'i

^

"

the match about, yet let them take this
(that marry) for their comfort: After mony troubles ond
cires> the mxrri*gesofl°Mrs ore more tfweet
ondpleofitnt. As we commonty condii Je a Comedy with a wedding, andfhakingof hands, lctsfhutvp
our difeourfe, and end ali with an t
Epitholomiom.
Fletter nuptis, God giue them
toy together. q Hymen 0 Hyminae,Hymen odes o Hynin e.Bon
umfeclum, 'Tis well done.
Am^° Antmiii A mbo
praftontes viribm, ambo
*

am

°

fiorente*

ahhù^

.

^

f.

Cure ofLoue
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they both excell in gifts of body and minde,are both equall in yeares, youth,
vigor,alacrity ,fhe as fàire and louely as Lois or Heleno, he as another ChoriAlcibiade s,—? Indite vt lubet ejr brevi

nus or

Liberos dote.

Then modeftly goe fport and play,
a boy.
And let's haue everyJ yeare
J
J
-

,

,

.

,

,.

fort h flowres a* the

lncenfe,and bring

...

•=>-

.

Liuy:

}£*"l!?i!L

•

f Goe
giue aJfweetJ

that we may fay

5^7
p catuiiut.

fmell
hereatter,

virgo tbui.mu
lublblt> vnàt

as

,

Scitu* Mecaslor,natus efi Pomphilo poer.

atlante cura.
incciu* 39.14.

.

In the meane time I fay, Ite agite 0 iuvenes,non murmura veltro colum$a,
Brachia non hadera,ne^ vincont ofcula concha.
O gentle youths goe fport your felues betimes,
Let not the Douesoutpaffe your murmurings,
*\
"~

virgo rcde-

ne

^

,

TttJ
*o

Efi'

Ui

noflemqua-

*<*& imtr be'

*•

%

Or Ivy

clafping atmes,or oyfter kiffings.

-

:

c
And in the morne betime,as thofe Locedamonian Laffes ftluted Helenofihd
CMenelausfinging at their windowes, and wifhing good fucceffe, dóewee

atyours.

Solve

\

òfponfafolvefalix^detvobisLatona

lJb™rUlli

e]f'1

'

.

FalicemSobolem,Venusdeadetaqoalemamorem
Inter vos mut 00^ Saturnu*

dorabiles divitias,

Dormite inpeclora motdb

amorem

Et

defideriom.

:
_

infpirontes,

^

'.:;■

\

r

ifyl

1-

Good morrow Mafter Bridegrome,& miftris Bride
Many faire louely Bernes to you bctide:
Let Venus to you mutuali loue procure ,
Let Saturne giue you riches to endure,
Long may you fleepe in one anothers armes,
fweet defire, and free from harmes.

Infpiring

Even ali your liues long,

%Contingatvobistortorom concordia,
'•

Cornicula vivacità*

— —•

:>»!
"

-

1

.
.

%Eta(mmEpi.

*"'•

thai.?.

Bgidu.

%ff£Z

The loue ofTurdes hap
you,
And Ravens yeares Hill to tenew.
to

v.flìma pelila

he faid^he Graces dance, not at their weddings onely

^^

Let the Mofi* fing f
or
anger thenod9C^
but ali their daies \one?,fe cooplc their hearts ,tbatnoirkfiomeneffe
or ient,vtmhiivn.
then
nome
never cali her other
/ny
him
Let
my
light,
ioy
them:
'ever befall
hot
let
Tothis happineffeoftheirs,
*j~™
fhecoUim otherwife thenfweet-heart.
ond com- veì udu> m
a*
their
yeares,fio let their mutuali loue
old ave any whit detrae!,but
as

this life
fort increafe. Andwhenthey depart
vtxere tot

^-^

_

f concordes quoniam

t^fuferat boro doos eadem,nec coniogts

anno*,

vfqoom

^

fm

.

Fuéafoavideat,necfittumulandusabiUa
lui d

together,
Lecnot one dye a day before «he o.her,

nt

mìa.

(mcim de.

M-fo

Heburyher,(he him with euen rate,
One houre tlieir foules let iointly feperate.

ttmf^

ìòvid. ua.t.

Nulla dies vnamm memori
h
a.t die <**£ h
de amore disine fufficiat/,* corriclione, quod
**- ~
Prole»Plura qui voler de remedijs amons ,legat lafonem
vos

Ata-

mse vicip,

nM

SnZÌSn

Becaufe they haue fo fweetly

F/lrtu»<iti4mi>oJi^uidmeacdrmi»apofit»t,
eximettvo.

.

He

.

meuSn7ientU.
f^^dfZstncdiaum;uumtium^ìkrioUm,h Poeus Njmmgjo-

K«=

Jboue

Pari^. Seót.3.
I*

I

I

I

Memb. i.SubC u
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SECT. 5.
MBMB.

SV

I.

B S E C T.

I.

Ieoloufie,his Equications,Name,Definition,Extent,feveraU kindes,
ofPrinccs,Parentsfriends. In Beafts,Men,befiore marriage,

"

as

Corrivoh,or afterio* in this placet.

Fa*
Alefcu* de Taranto cap.de MelancholjJElion Montaltf**,
of
Meian
a
caufè
lix Pioterà*, Guianerius put lealoufie for
choly, others for a Symptome ; becaufe meiancholy perfons
are
amongft thefe paflìons and perturbations of the minde
it
latitude
moft obnoxious to it. But me thinkes for the
hath,
to be treait
other
aboue
that
and
ordinary Symptomes, ought
prerogatiue
ted of as a Species a-part being of f o great and eminent note fo furious a
paffion,and almoft ofas great extent as Loue it felfe as 'Benedetto Varchi
hóldsjlo loue without a mixture oflealoufie. For thefe caufes I will dilate,
and trcat ófjt by jt feife^as a baftard branch or kinde of Loue Meiancholy;
^.^ a$ ffer0iCallLouegoeth commonly before marriagc,doth yfually follow,torture,and crucifie in like fort, deferues therefore to bee rcaified alike,
caufes ofit,progrequires as much care & induftry ,in fetting out the feuerall
that hee that
,

,

v

,

,

«

.

Ittijig 0rati_
«»ofieaioufic, Puc ouc by

Fr.sanfevmo.

,

,

is,ot
nofticks and cures. Which I haue more willingly done ,
hath beene Ieabus>may fee his crrour as in a glaffe; hc that is not,may learn
to deteft,avoid it himfelfe,and difpoffeffe others that are any way wife affe
aed with it.
b
lealoufie is deferibed and defined to be a certaine fufpition which the Lok Benedetto
ver hath ofthe
yarebi.
party he chiefly hueth, leaft he or fhe fhould be enamored afonoìExercitat.w tyer or anv eaeer defire to enioy fome beauty alone , to haue, it proper to
himfelfe only 7 a feare or doubt , leaft any forrainer fhould participate or

CnTat771777M

fharc with him in hisloue. Or (as Scaliger addes)*afiore ofloefing herfauor,
w^m ^ef° earne^h affe&s' Cor dan calls it, a m zealefor loue ,ando kindof
forma,& inviden- envy leaft any man fhould beguile vs , Lodovico* Vives defines it in the very
fmfpecm.ne fame\vords,or little differing in fenfe.
There be many other lealouftes,hut improperly folcalfed ali; as that ofP*

exturbemur

Ptfzfimde

^

7777am°Zp777
tur.
n

3. de Anima.

rents,Tutors,Guardians over their children,friends whom thcy loue, or fuch
or proteaion,
j ft t mejr warcjfh jp
r

oRdeamma.

...

r,

r*

\

**/*t>

a

Storax non redqt hoc nocle a corna

Tanfimur zelo
typia de pupilla

zAlfehinu*,

Ne^fervohrum quiffiam qui odverfitm teront ?

As the old man in the Comcedie cryed out in paffion, and from a follicitous
h7l77^l777f%
curie nojirx com
,.
eredito, mn de feare and care he had of his adopted fonne,0 not ofbeauty,but left they fbould
forma,fedne
mificarry,doc amiffe, or any way diferedit, difgrace (as Vive* notes) or endan*
for his fonne Thefeite
ger themfielues andvs. Vej&geus was fo follicitous
paremignemi- tafwhen he went to fight with the Mini tauré)oi his fuccefle, leti he fhould
*■

*

*

.

_

.

—

neb77f7bìz

foyled,q Prona efi timori femper inpeiusfiàes. We ftilì apt fufpecT;
tplattrch
wiues in their husbands abfence,
asenecànhert'. the worft in fuch doubtfull cafes
are

De

,

'"•

as

to

many

fond mothers in their childrens,left ifabfent they fhould be mifled or fickc,&
are

Memb.r.Subf.-i.
continuaUy expeaing newes ofthem,how they doe fare, and what is bc- 5 ??
ofthem,they cannot endure to haue them long out oftheir fight Oh
fweet
fonne,0 my deare child,&c. Paul was ic-jfous ouer the C urch of rExod
my
Corinth,asheconfeifethi2.Cor.ii. n.With a godly iealcufie, lo prefent them [^mAk
apure Virgin to chrift and he was afraid ftill left as the Serpent bcguilcd iVJSTs«J£
hisfubtiltv, fo their mindes fhould be corrupt from the fìmpli- «*<»«*«««•
Éva,thro\\fff\
thatis
in
city
Chrift.Go d himfelfe in fome fenfe isfeid tobe ieabus *Iam "ZlTl^
a ieatous God,andwill
vifite, fo pfol. 79. 5. shall thy iealoofie borne likefire^j Beìi Ùeapol
ever?
But thefe are improperly called Ieabufies, and
for
by a Metaphor, to ®ff\
fhew the care and follicitude they haue ofthem» Although fome Ieabufies Ijt '"777il7uexpreffe ali the Symptomes ofthis which we treat of,feare,forrow,an^uith, & »£■«*»
anxfety,fufpition,&c. the obiea only varied. That ofPrinces',is moft noto- ""lìrt&fu.
rìous,as when they feare corrivals ( ifl may fo cali them ; fucceffors emula- #«*>»», & bic
tors,fubieas,or fuch as they haue offended. f Omnif^poleflas Impotiens con- e^orbaiOC'
fortis erit: They areftillfiafpitiou* lesi their aathority fbould bee diminijbed, mmflllipt
as ore oblerues; and as Comineu* hath it
// cannot be
expreffedwhatJìen- *s»««
and
haue
der caufes they
oftheir griefe fojpition,afecret difeafeu t hot com- 7af7771fe77T
Princes families.Sommmes it is for their honour Lamprìch»!
lorkes
andbreedsin
monty
that
drian
the
of^yf
Emperour, thot killed ali bis emulotors. sauP'Ctt?fv>a&*'.
Oniy^as
enivied David; Domitian,Agricoia; becaufe he did excell him,obfcure his ho- cpeàliffiEtèl
nour as he thought eclipfe his fame, fono turned Pratus daughters into cikfiL*,fa\t<m.
Kinc,for that they cohtended with her for beauty Cypariffa King Eteocles ZmlelllTl*
are

come

.•

20.

,

,

,

"

rm

"

,

,

u

t

,

,

*

,

,

children,were envied ofthe Goddeffes for their excellent good parts, and puteum demoiidancing amongft the refhfàith 7 Conftantine, andfor thatieaofc fluno downe t*f**£dtm*
miferata,cut>ref
heodlongfirdm heauen, and buried m aptt, but the earthztookepitty ofthem, & fotjtdeprodux'
brought out Cypreffe trees to prcferue their memorie s. Niobe, Arochne, and «•
,

*

t,

*

1

11

•

1

.

'iti

1

•

/

1

f

.

(JMarfiasyCan teftifie as much. But it is moti grieuous when it is for a kingdome it felfe,or matters ofcommodity ,it produceth lamentable effeas,efpecially amongft Tyrants , in Defpotico fmpèrio , and fuch as are more feared,
then belouèd oftheir fubieas,that get and keepe their foveraightie by force,
and feare. a Ouodcivibu* tenere te iovitisfeio* , &c as PholorisfDionyfiw,
Perionder held theirs. For though feare, cowardife & lealoufie, in Plutarch*
.

*

b

J^^

4*« Imeni

%7mnHflfet

cr77dei77t Tfiki-

ot^mm memi

*7l7tl7f77!71,

,as in Nero, Caligola, Tiberiu*, yet cmilm fum
opinion be the common caufes oftyranny
vìwices fa
h what
For
moli take them to be fymptomes.
flaot,what hongman{as 'Bodine tSf
well expreffeth this paffion l.2.cap.<$.de rep.) confo croelly torture a condem,

fior

777H7alJ171tt

furie)

...

ofdeath,infamy, torment s> are_j. &c.MuitoamÌ

nedperfon, as this
andfoffition?
that vex and difquiet tyrants , and tortore them
andvultares
thofe
dav and night, withperpetuali terrors andaffrights, envyfofpition , fiorenteFeare

e

,

^^TqlàZ
ctudtiet
domini

and afe
fetch difogreeing perturbations ,
wounddnà
flight thefoule ont ofthe hinges ofkalth , àndmore^jgrieuoufty
and
vex
their
enti
can
cruellmofiers
fes or (erexafperate
pr
piene\t ben thofe
terrible
examples
Many

f^^l
7,177ellkel

efpecial!y,many ieabus outrages,
haue in this kinde,amongft
cselimtt* killed Cornotu* hisyoungeftbrother,fiueof
d
the
Turke iealous ofthe va/^&*/fa,anddiverfe others. Baiazetcaufedfecond
him to be flaine. c Solyman the
Iour and greatneflè of'^fernet Baffo ,
his owne fonne CMoftapha, and 'tis an ordinary thing

j mim vita

turne

file ofrevenge^andathoofand

vants,withclubbes,whippes,chainesandtortores.
the TorkeS
we

rat e

poffunt..

J^^J

hisNephewes,^*- ^^
,

magnificent,murdred

amongft thé,to make away their brothers,
Zzz

or

i

any copetitors ;

at

the firft có-

ming

BM>oequ^.

s*ndff<A.<\i.
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ming to theiCrowne, 'tis ali the folemnity they vfe at their fathers fùneralls.
What mad prankes in his ieabus fury did Herodofold,commit in fury, whe
f xìcepboriu
he maflàcred ali the children ofa yeare old < t Volens the Emperour in Conhb.u.cap.4$.
fiAntinopiefNhen as be left no man aliue ofquality in his kingdome that had
his name begun with Theod: Theodoti,Tbeognofti, Tbeodofii, Thedduli, ejrc.
Tlpl^lqya
lem aiicuìpeThey went al to their long home,becaufe a wifàrd told him£that name fhould
fucceed in his Empire. And what furious defigneshath lo.'Bafiliu* that
ÌT7ogn7mJn7
vocaretur.
eJWufcovian tyrant,praaifcd of late ? It is a wonder to read that ftrange fuii Alexander Gapiùon^which Suetonius rcports ofclaudiu* Cafar, ol of Domitian, thcy were
ofevery man they faw: And which Herodion of Antonino* and Ceto,
afraid
flfillefwlplllì
540

,

the one could

endure fo much as the others
in7d7eT7nt7 fervants,but made away him,his chiefeft followers , and ali that bebnged to
h Herodknjij. him,or were his well- wifhers. g tjltaximinus
perceiuing himfelfe to bee odiMaxtnùnm into
that
come
was
0HS t0 moji men,becaofe he
height ofhonour oot ofbafe beginningSjandfiufpecling bis meane parentage wooldbe obiecledtohim , caufed ali
fimo loco in ta. the Senato rs that were nobly defcendeà,to beflaine in 0 ieolous humor turned
ofdoores , and (lew manyof
rc venire barthemlbecaufe they lamented their mafiers death,fufpecling them to bee traitbarui,metuem
torsffor the loue they bare to him. When Alexander in hish fury had made
fcurit7s717ice- Clitus his deare friend tobe put to death,and faw nowffeith Curtius)an aliretur.omnei H- enation in his fubieas hearts,nonc durft talke with him, he began to beeiealexandn prade]ous 0f himfelfe, left they (hould attempt as much on him,and faid they liued
cejjorei mini.ìli
J^
ftrot ex aula e- likefo mony wild beafts tn a wilderneffe,one afraidof another. Our moderne
iecitjturibusm- ftories afford vs many notable examples. » Henry the third of .Fra^iealous
ad <&H*trry olLoroine Duke ofGuìfe,t\nno 1 5 SS.caufed him to bc murdred in
muffii
moneta Alex» his owne chamber. Lewes the eleuenth was lo
fufpitious , hee durft not trufi
gD. Fletcher. tnofe two ieabus brothers

,

not

777^q77l77in.

,

l^ll^l^allthefiervantsofAlexandethispredeceffbrout
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r

r*
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■
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r

i
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^efent

£fe'>wf** n*schildren,everymanabouthimhefufpeaedforatraytor
C°mineu* tcllethof
How
him.

\iLibà.tanqU%lù<ks

fera foiitudine

ieabus

was our

;

Many ftrange

Henry the fourth of

King Richard the fecond,fo long as hc Iiued,aftcr he was depofed ; and ofhis
°wne *°nnc Henry, inhis latter daies? which the Prince well
perceiuing,

77it7aiio7jll

vifite his father in his fickneffe,in a watchet veluet gowne , full of ilet
k°ks>anc* witn nee^les flicking in them/as an embleme of lealoufie,/ and fo
k
pacified his fufpitious father,after fome fpeeches, and proteftations which
fmhominì fide- he had vfed to that purpofe.Pcrpetual imprifonment,as that of Robert Duke
°?Mormandy,in the daies ofHenry the firft,forbidding of marriage to fome
bai
perfons,with fuch like cdicls and prohibitions,arc ordinary in ali ftates. In a
XCamdenite- word(n ashe fàid)three
things caufe lealoufie, a mighty ftate,a rich treafure,
a ^a,rc
or
there
is a crackt title,much
where
wifej
TUTaat. fam.
tyranny , and many exaain
in ons. In our
Rj-.yiotii
flate,as being freed from ali thefe feares and miferies we may be
moft
happy,vnder the raigne of our fortunate Prince.
°
Hi*
fortune hath indebtedhim to none,
Panegytickc
to the
%ut toall hi* people vniverfally,
King.
And not to them butfor their lotte olone
Which they account asflaced worthily.
He Ufofet, he hath no
caufe to be
e ame to

mentes.

v7"f°Mii
tiblVuìiiprlr'

,

élri^puìt
.

,

oòZklilùs

fecurcan(?

Ieahu*,ordreadfullofdifloyaltie,

Thepedifiallwhereon hi*greotneffe ftands,
ofall 0or hearts,and aMoor hands.

Is held

But

*

—
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lealoufie ofBeafis.

But I roue,I confeffe. Thefe ^Equivocations,Icabufies,& many luch, which
541
crucifie the foules of men,are not herqproperly meant 3 or in this diftinaion
of ours includcd ,but that alone which is for beauty tending to loue , and
wherein they canbrooke no corrivalI,or endure any participation : and this
lealoufie bcbngs as well to bruit beafts, as to men. Some creatures , faith
de anima
p r/x/^5Swannes,Doues,Cocks,BuIls,&c,
arc iieabus as wellas men,1 and as Pi
>
cagjg •zeiAnir
tiro
much moued,tor reare of communion.
mu \u<eàam
toto
bella
%$iotjpia tanGregepro
iuvenci,
,

»*~

•

&££
tauri,&c.ob

SiHrt&timvnfm,
Pofcunt timidi pralio cervi,
Et mugitu* dant concepti fignafurori*.

metumeommu-

In Venu* caule what mighty battles make

™77neca.

Your rauing Bulls,and ftirres for their heards fake,
And Harts and Bucks that are fo timorous,
Will fight and roare ifonce they be but ieabus.
In Bulls,Horfes,Goates,this is moft apparantly difeerned , Bulls efpecially,
aliom in pofie uis nonodmittit, hee will not admit another Bull to feed in the
fame pafture,fàith t Oppian: which Stephanu* Bathorius, late King of Polond j L & „ Cìno*
vfed as an Imprefe,with that Motto, kegnom non caput duos. R.T. in his bla- *«
fon ofIealoufie,tellethaftoryofa Swanne about tvindfore , that finding a
ftrange Cock with his mate,did fwimme I know not how many miles after to
kill him,and when he had fo done3came back and killed his henne , a certaine
truth,hc faith,done vpon Thames,as many Water men , & neighbour Gentlemen can teli. Fidemfiuam liberei,fot my part , I doe beleeue it may bee
true,for Swannes haue euer beene branded with that Epithete of lealoufie.
r

%ty iealoug &toan againft tyss ueatlj tfjat Ungete

r£^<J

™j™r

ano0liefte©tiJle^atofoea^bow^ingetti.
f Some

fay as much of Elephants,that they are moreiealous

fo h*
of

then any other (Aidlevondtu

as*Pieriminfotmethvs,

crmureswhztfoe\\ex.,andthofeo\d^Mptians,
Carnea
expreflèd in their Hierogfyphicks,the paflion of lealoufie by loues
he
a

n
,

be-

folitudes,
caufe that fearing the worft ftill about matters of Venery,
much
as
read
I
haue
that he may enioy his pleafure alone.
lib. 3. you
andifPeter Martyrs authority heauthenùque, legat :Babylonica
relatcd. Another fiory

«^«^
àru m vm.

^.t*»*"

oftCrocodiIes,^^

fhallhaueaftrangetaletothatpurpofeconfidcntlyTraci.

atw.

tgj-fj»

3. cop. 5 de loquela mmi}ftìni &c
ofthe iealoufie of dogges,fce in Hieron.Fabrittu*
onimalium.
a
in men, and isas well amongft
But this furious paffion is moft emment
Bacheburs,wee common
Bachebrs,as married mcn: ifit appeare amongft
derived froma riuer r tv alesa
ly cali them rivalls or corrivalls,a metaphore
.

,.

..

,

{rivo fot

Acron in Hor.art. Poet. and Donai, in Ter.Eonnch. f ^ ^
betwixt two men,and both participare ofit, fois aPum sommi.

riuer,faith
divideva common ground
comes

as a

this emulation

,

which breakes

out

many

times into

Z^^àune^èuaUceS^^
manv(ineIccombats.Theycannotenduretheleaftimurydone

tempeftuous
tothembe-

„,

J^

mmu

they are *****
fore SicitTniftrk,andmh€rdefence,wiUbiteoffoneanothe1snofes>
that
or
ofany flout.difgrace.leaft emulation pamc.panon.n
-^^
ti**U wuld noubi<k hiscorriuall Tbrafi

SKadent
vSS.

>when''r^£U.

r
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,

whether hee would command him any
feruice, more(fa\th hejbut tojpeake ìnhf* behalfe,arqltQ driue away
bis corrivalLifhe could. Conflantine in the eleuenth booke of his husbandry,
r-hatn a.pleafint tate ofthe Pine.tree, x fhee was oncea ifaire maid,whò
xPinuspucila «^-t
P
incus
and Borea* tivocórrivalls, deacefy fbugbt^ but iealous Borea* brotè
quond&mtuit,
nccke>&c' And w bis 18 chapter,he telleth another tale òf ì CMars, that
&Man ci 'ier
i''1 h's iealoufle flew <^4doni*. Petronius.calleth his, paffion , amant iumforiopl,Ado7id7m
imerfaii.
fiam amolotionem,a furious emulation,and their fymptqmes are well expréfc
fed by Sr
fefffey chaucer in his firft Canterbury tale. It will make the neareft
and deareft friends fall out; they will endure ali other
things t;o bee common,
goods,Iands,moneys, participate of each pleafures., and take in good part
any difgraces,iniuries in another kinde,but as Prapertiti* well deferibes it in
an
Elegie ofhis,in this they will fuffer nothìng,haue no corriuàlls.
542
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inipcra*}

No

more

,

'

■

«

"

R*T«

Tumibivelferropeelu*,vetperdcveneno,~

t^A domindtantum te modo tolte
Te (ociumvit£,te corpori*
licebit,

f

V

mefò.

Te

effe

.

Dominumadmitto* rebus amice mei*

Lello tefiolumfieclo

.

deprecor vno,
Rivalempofium non egofierrelovem^
Stab me with fword,or poyfon
ftrong
te

Giue me to worke my bane;
So thou court not my lafle/o thou
From miftris mine refraine.

.

Command myfeIfe,mybody,purfe,
As thine owne goods take ali,
And as my ever deareft friend,*
I ever vfe thee fhall.

:
-

O fpare my Loue,to haue alone
Her to my felfe I craue,

*Nay,Ioue himfelfe Ile not endure
'

My Ri vali for to haue.
This lealoufie which I am to treat
of,is that which bebngs to married men
111
refpea oftheir owne wiucs,to whofe eftate,as no fweetneffè pleafure hap*
pinefiè can be compared in the world, ifthey line quietly and buingly toge
ther; fo ifthey difagrec or be iealous, thofe bitter pills offorrowe andWfe
dilafterousmifchifes,mifcJiances,tortures,gripings,difcontents are nolto be
leparated from them. A moft violent paffion itiswhereit taketh place an

vnfpeakable tormenta hellifh torture,an infernali plague,as ^drioflocÀsit
iiSM.i.6.

omirth-marringmonfter.Theforrow anàgriefiof heart i* one woman ieofousof anotherffieovier thendeoth, Eccltui%.6. as ^Peninnah did Hannah

**laCe»cfiea*T
"f toP^
ali contenda
den>a

Ufie.

cor»"e

frenzie,a madneflè it felfe,
that fefea Sonnet of

^/prouesoutof
Lord,asheftiIeshim.

as*

GiomnnideloCafa,
*

Benedillo Var»

that reuerend
u
■

Svbsbct.

*"

"
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.2.

who are mofi apt.

Idleneffe, Meiancholy,

Impotency, longabfence, Beauty ,Wantonneffe,

naught themfielues, Allurement* ,flom
time,place,perfons,bad vfage caufes.

Strologcrs make the ftarres a caufe or figne ofthis bitter paflìorì,
and out of every mans Horofcope, will
giue a probable conicaure
whether hc will be iealous or no, and at what time , by direaion
of the fignificators to their feuerall
promiflors: their Aphorifmes
are to be read in
Albubater,Pontanu*,Schoner,lnncline,oLc* Bodine, c.%.method.hifi. afcrihes a great caufe to the country or clime,& difeourfeth large
ly there ofthis fubiea,faying that foutherne men are more hot, lafeiuious, &
iealous,then fuch as liue in che north, they can hardly containe themfelues in
thofe hotter climes,but are moft fubiea to prodigious lufts. Leo ^dfer tel
leth incrcdible things almoft ofthe Iuft and ieabufie ofhis countrymen of*
Afiicke,and efpecially fuch as liue about Corthage , and fo doth every Geographer ofthem in Afta , Torkie, Spaniard*, Italian*: Germany hath not fo
many drunkards,£/?g/4#^Tobacconifts,Fra/;tt dancexs,H olland Marriners,
as
Italy alone hath iealous husbands. And in t Italy fome account thcm of \ rinet Moùfon
Piacenza mor iealous then the reft. In Ger manie, Franco, Brittain, Scandio,
poland,Mufiovie , thcy are not fo troubled with this ferali malady ^although nuiiam benefit
Damionu* àGoes,which I doe much wonder at, in his Topography of Lap- vtdmtmfido-^
land,and Her bofieinofRofiia,agamiì the iìreameoiàlì other Geographers, 77717"
would faften it vpon thofe Northerne inhabirants. ritornar us, Poggiu*, & cu men *etoMunfier in his defeription of £4^/f,reports that men and women ofall forts ^TTmllgoe commonly into the Bathes together, without ali fufpition , the name offa, ub.^ap.2.
iealoufie ( fai th Munfier)is notfio much as once heard of amongft them. In Friflandthe women kiffe him they drinke to , and are kiflcd againe ofthofe they
pledgc. The Virgins in Hollanà goe hand in hand with young men from ,vìm Mgr
Iiome,glide on the Ice,fuch is their harmeleffe liberty, and lodge together a- part.^.cap.%7
d
broad without fufpition,wluch rafh Sonfiovius an Italian makes a great figne ^bequim.
of vnchaftity. In Fronce, vpon fmall acquaintance it is vfuall to court other 77r7amote&
mens wiues,to come to their houfes,and accompany them arme in arme in stoppia fapm
the
imputation. In the moft Northerne Countries yong men
H
and maids familiarly dance togcthcr,roen and their wiues,|t whi.h Sieno,on- facraquidem
not abide. <*The Greekes on the other fide haue public* (kripo*
lv
exceotedjtaliao*
may
'
'
J
tr
tiuntur .nifi vtheir private Bathes for men and women , where they muft not come neere, ter^ fexJParic
not fo much as fee one another: and as Bodine obferues lib. 5. de repub. the eie medio dhi*
Italions could never endure thts, or a Spaniard , the very conceit of it would
make him mad: and for that caufe theybck vp their women, and will not
f
fuffer them to be neere men, fo much as in the Chorch, but with a partition cufa profeflué
betweene. Hc telleth moreouer,how that when he was Embaffadour in Eng.

^aUoSfera

Ìlrects,without

"jjj^

_

.

,,

.

n

JJJ^fJ
^u^aùonu"

^T^tga-

lond he heard MendozA the Spantfy Legate finding fault witbit , as afibbie tumu^aniaru
in churches together ,
butp*
cuftome for men andwomento fit
Dale the mafier ofthe Recjuefis told him againe , that it was indeed afilthie^,

promifcuoufly

cuftome

jj^*£J£
ri77°li&t,

,
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where they could not containe themfeluesfrom lafiiviou*
thoughts in their holyplaces, but not with vs. trecci oreforrefrom any fuch

cufiome in Spaine

,

firange conceits, and will permit our wiues and daughters to goe to the Ta
verne with a friend,as Aubanu* iaith,modo abfit lafiiuiajahd fufpea nothing,
to kiffe comming and going,which as Erofimus writes in one of his Epiftles,
thcy cannot endure. Englandis a Paradife for women,an beli for horfes;//^
a paradife of horfes,hell for women,as the diverbe goes. Some make a quelli.
on whither this
headftrong paffion,rage more in women then men,as Montagnel.^But fure it is more outragious in women,as ali other meiancholy is,
by reafon ofthe weakneffe oftheir fexe.Scaliger Poet. lib. cap. 13. concludesawomen. S Befides their inconftancy,treacheryfiofpition, dififimulafion,
Zideaimulieret gabft
quod
praterquà
fuperflition,pride, (forali women are by nature prowdjdefire offeueraignty,
fmtirifide,miiftfcy ye great Women{he giues inftance in Iuno)bitternefic and iealoufie are
tes, mfidiope, ft- the moft.remarkable affeclion*.
mulatriceiifuSedne^folvu* aper medio tamfulvus in ira eft,
Fulmineo rapidos dum rotat ore canes.
ITtMtlfìltlu.
rabici,

NtC Le0,ejrc

amore

\eUiyp*[Hora

3

modum.Ovid.t.
jeart

hBarteih.

h Some
are

R* T*

(

Tyeer,Boore,Beare,Viper,
Lioneffe,
J>*>
c*
fa
A womans lury cannot expreffe.

fày t ed headed women,pale cobured,black
moft fubiea to iealoufie.
High colour in a woman choller fhewes,
.

eyed,& ofa fhtill voice,

Naught are they peeuilh,prowd, malitious,

But worft ofall red,(hrill,and iealous.
Comparifons are odious, I neither paralleli them wirh others, nor debafe
them any more: men and women are both bad,and too fubiea to this pernitious infirmity. It is moft part a fymptome aud caufe of Meiancholy, as Piater and Valefius teach vs : meiancholy mcn are apt to be iealous , and iealous

apt to be meiancholy.
Pale iealoufie child ofinfatlate loue,

Ofheart fick thought* which meiancholy bred,
A hell torment
ingfeare,nofaith con moue,
By difcontent with deadly poyfonfed.
With headlefifeyouth anderrour vainely led.
A mortaliplague,a vertoe
drowningflood,

A hellifhfire not quenched but with blood.
If idleneffe concurrc with meiancholy, fuch perfons are moft apt

i £&.»;™w.8.
mulier otiofafa-

Ìx\u7io1a,&m
(epe

T^otypa.

to

bee iea-

bus/tis * Nevifanu* note, An idle womon is prefumc dto be lofeiuiou* ejr often

icalou*. Moller cumfola cogitat, male cogitati
And'tisnotvnlikely, for they
kauc no omcr hufiheffe to trouble their heads with.
More particular caufes bee thefe vvhich follow.
Impotcncy firft, when a
man is not able ofhimfelfe to perforine thofe dues which he
ought vnto his
for
hc
bee
an
honeft
hurt
no
wife, though
liuer,
man, yet Trebim the lawyer
may make a queftion, anfiuom cai% triboat, whether he giue euery one their
owne , and therefore when he takes notice ofhis wants
and perceaues
her to be more crauing^clamorous^nfatiablc and prone to Iuft then is fit, he
beginnes prefently to fufpea that wherein he isdefeaiue, die will fatisfie'her
felfe, fhe willbe pleafed by fome other meanes. This caufe is moft euident
in
,
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-

in old men, that are cold and
dry by nature , and married fittecipieni*, to
wanton wiues, with old
young
doting faniuere in Chaucer , thcy beghine
to miitruft ali is not
well,

.
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tfje tua0 roung anu fje toa« otoe,
^no therefore lie feareo to be a Cuckoloe.
And how fhould it otherwife bee' Old age is a difeafe of it felfe, bathfome,
full of fufpition and feare,when itis at beft, vnable, vnficfor fuch matters.
k Tam
apt a nuptijs quàm bruma mefiibus, as welcome to a young woman as
fnowe in harueft,faith Neuifianu*. Et fi cap'is iuvenculam fociet tibicronua:
1
Marry a lufty maide and fhe will furely graft hornes on thy head. ^U wo- hTfmfìdeics f*men ore (lippery, often vnfaithfullto their husbands(as tAlneas Sylvius epift. mina/embus
38. feconds him) but to old men mofi trecherom.they had rather mortem am
plexorier, lye with a corfethen fuch a one, f Oderunt illum puer i, contem mnimpudica,&
m
noa(uIPenunt mulier es. On the other fide many men, faith Hieronymu*, are fufpiti- w
m
aboue
folkes
the
but
old
refi.
bee
ous oftheir wiues,
ifthey
lightly giuen,
n
In fo much that fhe did not complaine without a caufe in Apuleius ofan old t nUmnerme*
bald, bedn'ddcn knaue fhe had to her goodman./>cW<? woman as Iam, what
fhall I doe} I buie an old grimme fire to my husband, as bold a* 0 e out, as little fera p trfmeo
and a* vnable a* a chilà , a bedfellow of bones, he keepes ali the doores barred {™™™a™,™'
andlocked vton me^woe is me, whot fhall I doe? He was iealous, & (he made 7em Cltifyblll
him a cuckoid for keeping her vp; fufpition without a caufe, hard vfage is a- caiuiorem,&
blc ofit felfe to make a woman fly our, that was otherwife honeft.
—

^ffb.r.mm.al

•

^3^
q77tl7bl7t.

•

I^IIalIIIZ'-

V1Z7717J7'

P^erafés bonastraclatiopraoas

tiemdmum

bad vfage aggrcuates the tmt- f**& cathenk

Effe
facit,
JJ J
'

/•
*-\
obdttzmcuftoUcenUus pec- dientm,
,
quando mulieres cognefeont mantom hoc aduertere
when a woman thinkes her husband watcheth f cbaOner.
cant, as° Neuifianu* holdes,
.***
omnis obefi , rough
her, fhe will fooner offend, P Liberihs peccant ejr podor
makes them worfe: as the good wife <jfBathe in chaucer bragges, an amandi.
,

.

,

.

1

*

ter.Nam

°JjJg}

handlin^

3n W olone greafe 3! mane &im frie,
f ci anger ami fcn&crp SleatouC*,
fome
Of two extreames, this of hard vfage is the worft.'Tis a great fault (for
oftheir wiues, to dote on them as p Senior P Euery man
men are vxoruj to bee too fond
*»be fickfor their
Deliro on hisFaUoce,to be too effeminate,or as fome doe,to
1 r/^/»/ lye in for them , as qGf/Mg)HJWI
wiues breed children for them, and like the
CdiusRho.
womens offices
fomebirdshatcheggesby turneS)they doe aliofa
ot
out
fellow
Seneca, tnat VueamtaJces
mention
disinu* antjecl.lib.6 ^.24.makes
ofher com- fubeum, u atta
out
he could not endure a moment
was fo befotted 011 his wife ,
neber fcarfe when he went abroad nexr his heart and would
{™*
pany, he wore
fuch
haue
iondlmgs tExilurM
fhe began firft. Wee
many

«<£*»

aM£*

w

drinke butinthatcuo

thatarethc^viuespackhorfcsandfliuestocarryhermu^
the breeches, layout, fpend,and doe what fhee will, goe
let her

and

weare

come whether,when fhe will, they
come,u
^^

hetner,^

giue confent.

-»

mi^anddoeyouhe*rcgOodman,

Nove giue me P earle,

and carry you myfanne, &c.

gu[ìatum

Curre,quidhic ceffo*} vulgo volt illa videri,braue and

Tupeteleclicas

men

many

haue trefpaffed in this kinde, multosfioras
\^*L

et ti

*nt

claros, domefttca hoc

&

riebainiftpt*-

pofcitpollam, redimiculafnaures,
■

mcJ;ìim
pr^enuaem

worthy

deftrux-

labrie

Tcìalontr.
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infamia , and many noble Senators and foldiers (as Pliny notes^l haue
54^
*Panaier:Tra- loft their honour , in being vxorif , fo fottifhly oucrruled by their wiues.
mo'
Thefe offend in one extreame, but too hard and too feuere are far more ofi
fenfiue on the other. As iuft a caufe may be long abfence of either party, when
they muft of ncceflìty bee much from home, as Lawyers, Phyfitians,Marri-

ners,by their profeffions,or otherwife make friuobus,impertinent iourneys,
and are gadding ftill, vpon finali
tarry long abroad to no purpofe, lye out,
of
occafions, it muft needs yeeld matter fufpition; when they vfe their wiues

qTer. Adeipb.

y^^ly jn tne meane rime, and neuer tarry at home, it cannot choofe but

Acì.KlC.l.
r Fé. alno.
i{auenn ne in-

Tolllredicro

J

/

fome lucti conceit.
q Vxor

fi ceffas amore te cogitot,

^ut tete *mtLTt Aut potare, out animo

'

Et tibi beni

domummeam
babitabu, & licet cum parentibui

.

r

ìngender

effefoli quumfibifit mofe.

obfequi,

Ifthou he abfent long, thy wife then thinkes,
eafe, or with fome pretty mmkes,

_..

,

.

babttct, bue

•

r

,

Th art drunke at

•

i_ r

i

"f js wej] Wltn thee, or elfe beloued offome,
Whil'ft ftce P°ore foule doth fare ful' iU at home'
vii
obfervabu,
Hippocrates the Phyfitian had a fmacke ofthis difeafe for when hee was to
abftntiavtrifut
gOC from noirìQ as f^rre as ^Abdero,and fome other remote citties ofGreece,
KiililHl cogi he writ to his friend Dionyfius/ifat leaft thofe r Epiftles be his)f/0 ouerfiee bis
tei aut qn<erat.
wife in hi* abfence, although fhe liued in his houfe with her father and mother
rv^0m
^e ^nevfi would haue a core ofher,yet that would notfatisfie his iealoula*7uTode71et
quifepttdica>n fie, he wouldhaue his ejpecfallfriend Diony fius,* 0 dwellin bis houfe with her,
eomineat, {top- a fi the time
ofhis peregrination, andto obferue herbehauiour^ how fhe carried
in
her
husbands abfence, andthat fhee^> did not Iuft after other men.
herfelfe
r
a
uu babeu quos
For woman hoà needto haue an
ouerfeer to keepe her honeft, they ore badby
mft mdiet tom natur€^ andlightlyoiuen ali, and ifthey be not cur bed in time^ as an vnproys
arno.
t
mei peregrina.

termini*

,

neqlìliU'ilft

■

pnmttyVt

.

i

ili

r

ti

r

j

r i

/

ir

^

2-

.

floionetma nedtree, they willbe fullofwildbranches,anddegenerateofiafiudden. Efpecitum,&c
one Lucretia were
and one
ally in their husbands abfence ,
res

though

.

VvloTllwf.

trufty^

yet Clyt em nefira jnade Agamemnon cuckold , and no queftion
dm nobiiì&quu therebe too many ofher conditions. If their husbands
tarry too long abroad
vPonvnnecehrarybunneffe, well they may fufpea; or ifthey'runne one way,
11 blbdolnldl their wiues at home will fly out another, Quid prò quo. Or if prefent, and
non obtineret,
giue them not that content which they ought," Primum

Pwelope

,

IflfZàplflo.

fTTjTtlTbl'

noóies q^perfemnum

ingrate,mox inuifa

endure to lye alone , or to
tranfiguntur, they
x
fall
Peter
nocTh.
in
his
booke
fecond
ofloue and fixt chapter,
long.
Godefridus
prioribiu
St ^"ibonies life, ofa Gentleman, who
by that good
mans
aduife, would not meddle with his wife in the paffion weeke, but for his
bin fmmettu, paines fhe fet a paire of hornes on his head. Such another he hath out ofAbnsmius^ one perfwaded a new married man,y to fior beare the three^firsl
Totam noclern night s, and he fhoold ali his life time after be fortunate m
cattle,hut his impawell
hee
licntwi^wouId,ÌOttarryfoJong••
might fpeed in cattle, but not in
717771711 children. Such a tale hath Henfius ofan impotent and flacke fcholler,a meere
fegitfnane auti ftudent and a friend ofhis, that feeing by chance a fine damfell fing & dance,
wollId needs marry' ,ier> the match was f°one made> for hce was
young and
rich*
r àlibi eft: &
genis gr al us porpore glabellus, arte multifiius, ejrfortuna opulentus, like
cannot

bTrllblt natnaftoryoucof
f7ffe777p7lo7i-

itìpa717tl&7.
Unk-moklm
*

tlZ

T7177cZUf77Linerti*

pude'et;

audijl'e fe ditbit cum dolorecalculì Colere eam confliblari. D/topnecepta tura vnà notte txprefftt, neminem l*rerat & Monelle vixerat,fed anfuiWMgreddidilfctfiwi poter ai, Mutm efmor& Trtbaòmbecrie^àfftnt.
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Caufes oflealoufie:

that Apollo in t Apuleius.

The firft

Memb. i-S ubfx

night, hauing Iiberally

taken bis

liquor
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fas in rhat countrey they doe) my fine lcholler was fo fuiled, that he no loo- f lìó.u
ner was laid in bed, but he fell faft a
fleepe, neuer waked till moi ning, & then
mu'.b abaihed, purporeisformofa rofiis cum Aurora ruberei, hee nude anexcufe, I know not what, out ot Hippocrates Couì,&c. and for rhat time it went
currant, but whéas afterward he did rtòt play the man as he fhould doe,ihee
fell in Rie ne with a

good fellow, and whilft he fate vp lare at his ftudy about
Criudfmes, mending fome hard places in Feslus or pollux,carne cold
ro bed, and would teli her ftill what hee had
done, fhee did not much regard
whath he fàid,&c. shet_j rvoulo haue another motter mende dmuch rather,
which he didnotperceaue was corrupt: thus he continued at his ftudy la?c,fhe Alterna loci
at her
fport,olibi enimfefiiuas noci e* agitabat,hatiùg ali fcholiers for his fake, cmendationtm
till at length he began to fufpea, and turned a little yelbw, as well he
mighr; ^Tfl^ptu
for i t was his owne fault,and ifmen be iealous in fuch cafesfbas oft it fàlls out) % die noi
the mends is in their own hands,they muft thanke themfelues. Who tvill pitvef\
ty them fàith Neander, or bee much offended with fuch wiues, fi decept&pri- th« cale ST

thofe

a

a

.■«-

m

ùs viro* decipiant , ejr cornato* reddont, ifthey deceaue thofe that cofened Metandetdei*h,s hril
*
them firft. A Lawyers wife in Art*l£netu*,becauie her husband was negligent in his bufineflè, quando leclo dando opero, threatned to cornute him: & tìb.x np\%.\.
did not llicke to teli phdi■■■in* one of her gollìps as much, and that aloud for si Per^ At'cnii
him to heare; If hee follow other mens matters ond leone hi* owne, fle haue on 777e 'Iti
Orai or fhallplead my caufe, I care not ifhe know it.
gem, erti ai'm
m'' oratsrflH*
of
A fourth eminent caufe iealoufie may7 be rhis.when he that is deformed,>

cff™
*

Tgil"

.

.,

.

.

11

r

r

•

remmeamagat.

"-

hirfute,ragged, verruoiilly giuen will marry lome very taire ince peece, or covid.rara efi
light hufwife, he beginnestomifdoubtfaswell hemay^flie doth not affea ceacnedmfom*
him. c Lis eft cymforma magna pudicitia, Beauty and honefty haue euer bin ^JJj***'
£>md (iride
at oddes. Abraham was iealous ofhis wife becaufe fhe was faire; fo was Valne
faith
her
when
he
made
of
hi>
t
con
Philoslrotus,
Venus,
creeking fhooes,
™J^wfce*
he
heare
them
when
That
a De
'vxorià
by
deferente,
might
machareturfandalioficilicet
Ihe ftirred, which U[fars indégneferre, f was not well pleafed with. Good Hb.ixag.%.
caule had Vulcon to doe as he did, for fhe was no honefter then fhe fhould
,

*

vt

be. Your fine feces haue commonly this fault , and it is hard to finde , faith
Francie philelpbu* in an epiftle to Soxola his friend, a rich man honeft,a pro
or vnchaft. Con fhe befàire and honeft too>
per woman not prowd
t Sape et enim occuluitpici afefe Hydrafiubherbd,
t Hor. epifi. 1 *
incauto jrefiepe marito
Sub

ffecieforma,

Nequam animus vendi t.

He that marries a wife that is fnowt faire abne,Ict him looke fàith Barbarti*
for no better fucceffe, then Vulcon had with Venu*,or Cloudru* with Meffali
in fuch cafes the wife fhould containe , or the
no- And 'tis impoffiblc almoft
he fo
good man not bee iealous,for when is defeaiue, weake, ili proportiowomen moft affea, and fhe moft abfo
which
thofe
in
ned vnpleafing
parts
lutely faire and able on the other fide, if fhe be not very vertuoufly giuen,how
fhee be not faire, yet ifhe admire her and
can fhe loue him .• and although
is
(he
abfolutc,he holds it vnpoflìble for any man
thinke her fo, in his conceit
to looke on her and not luft^ not to couer, and
liuing not to dote as he doth,
ifhe be in company with her, not to lay feige to her honefty: or elfe out ofa
ofhis infìrmities, deformities, and other mens good

deepeapprchenfion

Aaaa

2

parts

.
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parts,out ofhis owne little worth and defert, he diftruftes himfelfe, (iot what
is iealoufie but diftruft) he fufpeas ihe cannot affea bim, or be not fo kinde
and Iouing as ihe ihould, lhee certainely loues fome other man better then
himfelfe.
e Cùmfteriiei
e
Neuifanu* lib4.num.72 Will haue barrcnneffe to be a maine caufe of
Iealoufie. Ifher husband cannot play the man, fome other fhall, thcy will
taat coaupcre. leaue no remedies
vnaflàied, and therevpon the goodman growes iealous,
I could giue an inftance, but be it as it is.
I finde this reafon giuen by fome men, becaufe they haue beene formerly
naught themfeluesjtbey thinke they may be fo ferued by others: they fhall
haue legem talloni*, like for like.
f ribuìlitó ekg.6.
f jpfe
mffer docm, quopoffet ludere patio
Cufiodes, eheu nunepremor arte meat
Wretch as I was, I tanghi her bad ro be,
And now mine owne fly trickes are put vpon me.
Molo mens, molus animus, as the faying is,ilIdifpofitions caufe ili fufpitions.
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.

^w*»^'"

^hben

sat.

%Ther e is none iealous I durfi powne my life,

he that hath defifd anothers wife,
i^Andfor thot he bimfielfie hath gone aHray,
He slraightwoy thinkes hi* wife will tread that way.
To thefe two aboue named caufes, or incendiaries ofthis rage, I may very
well annexe thofe circumftances oftime,place,perfons, by which it ebbes &
ash Viuestmely obferues, and fuch like accithe fewell ofthis
hi degnimi flowes,
dents
or
ac
declfcit
occafions, proceeding from the parties themfelues or others, which
leioùfia
mucn aggrauateand intend this fufpitious humour. For many men are fo lafc
ctfdt
77- ciuioufly gttien, either out ofa depraued nature, or too much liberty, which
fftìie,
thcy doe allume vnto themfelues, by reafon oftheir greatneffe, in that they
are noble men, though their owne wiues be neuer fo faire, noble, vertuous,
honeft, wife, able and well giuen, they muft haue change.
Bot

fury,

'

7e!77e7i71l,

*

Qui cum legitimi iunguntarfeedere iteli,

egregfysffacicfo domo^puellis,
tamenfadaf^ lupas infornice qaarunt,

Virtute
Scorta

adulterìum nono carpere gaudio tentoni,
Who being match'd to wiues moft vertuous,
Noble and faire, fly out lafeiuious,
licet
Quod
ingratum efi, that which is ordinary, is vnpleafànt. Norof fàith
abhorred
Oclattia his owiie wife,a noble vertuous lady, and loued
Tacitus)
rìbuUm
f
Epig. Acle a bafe qu eane in refpea. t Cerinthtss reieaed Sulpìtio , a noble mans
daughter, and courted a poore feruant maide.
tonta eH aliena in me
fife voluptas,
for that ^fiolne waters be more pleafànt, or as Vitellina the Emperour was
wont to fay, Iucondiores amores, qoi cum
pericolo habentur, like ffolne Venifon ftill the fweeteft is that loue, which is moft difficiiltly attained; they like
better to hunt byftealth in another mans walke, then to haue the faireft
courfe that may beat game oftheir owne.
1 p">/*r.^.x.
1
^yffpice vt in cielo modofri mode luna minifir et,
Sic etiam nobis vno puella parum eft.
As Sunne and Moonein heauens change their courfe,
So they change loues though often to the worfe.
Or
Et per

-»

.

P«tj.Sca.3.

Caufes of Iealoufie.

Or that fome faire obiea fo
forcibly moues them,
themfeliro, be it heard or feene, they will be at ir. *

Memb- 1 SubfV
'

they

cannot

contale

Neffus the Centaure,was
by agreement to carry Hercules ànd his wife ouer the riuer Euenus, no fooner
had he fet Dioniro on the other
fide, but he would ha .ie offered violence vnto
her, leaumg Hercules to fwimme oueras
and
her husband
hecould;

though
fpcaator,yet would he not defift till Hercules with a poyfoned arrow
mot him to death. t
Neptune faw by chance that Theffulion Tyro, Eunippius
wife, he forthwich in thefiry ofhis Iuft, countérfeited her husbands habit &
was a

k77~

*

0v]dm-

*

"Xt^'
tmbiib*
'"™^«.

creme

made him ctickold.7*
rquine, heard Collatine commend his wife, and was fo
firre enragcd, that in midft ofthe
night to her he went. t Thefeus ftolc Ari- "l*** fiq«> '«adne, vi raputt that Trazenian ^inaxa, antiope and now being old fiele'4*
na a
gir!e,not yet ready for an husband. Great men are moft part thus affé- nnltmb.
m
aed all,as an horfe thcy neigh,faith leremiah, after their
neighbours wiues, c*t- 5 **
and if they be in company with other women ,
though in their owne wiues
be
muft
&
prefence, they
courting dallying witfi them.Iuno in Lucian,comof
that
he
was Itili
plaines lupiter
kiffing Gonymede before her face , which
did not a little offend her: And befides hee was a counterfeit
^Ampbitruo,
a
bull, a fwan,a golden ihower,and played many fuch bad pranbs,too bn^,
too ìhamefull to relate.
Or that they care little for their owne ladies , and feare no Lawes, they
darefrcely keepe whores ac their wiues nofes. 'Tis too frequent with noble
men to be difhone{f,Pietos
,probitos jidcsfpriuota bonafunt, as n he fàid long n Seneca.
fince,piety,chaftity,and fuch Iike,are for priuate mcn; And which Suetonius
ófthegood Princes ofhs time, they might beali engrauen in one ringe, we
may truely hold ofchaft potcntates ofour age. For great perfonages , will
familiarly run out in this kinde, and yeeld occafion ofoffence. ° Montaigne oL,b' *<CW
in his eflàycs, giues inftance in Cafar, Mahomet the Turke,thaf fàcked Con*
Bontinopie, and Ladiffaus king ofNaples, that hef\eged Florence: great men,

^ITluiet
ìfmanTom

and great fouldiers, are commonly great,&c. probotomeft,
doers. Mars and Venne are equally balanced in their aaions.

t Militi* in galea nidumfecère colomba,

they

are

good
1 Petronio eh

Apparet Marti quamfit amica Venu*.
A douc within a héad-piece made her neft,
'Twixt Mars and Venu* fee an Inter eft.
faith
Curiòin Sueton , was omnium molie rum vir, hee made bue to
Cafar,
to Cleopatra, to Pofibornia wife to Sei
Eunoe Quene of Mauritania
gius
to Lellia wife to Gabinius, to Ter tulio ofCraffus , andto Ubi utio
Solpitius,
pompiés wife, and I know not how many befides: And well he might, fot if
ali be true that I haue read, he hada fteenec to lye with whom he lift. Inter
alios honoresCafari decreto*. (a^, Sueton capji.de lofio, and Dion lib. ^.re- ?Vmm tìeu,
late) ius illi dotom, cum qoibufcun^faminisfe iungendi.Every priuate hifto-*«f t*«ì«;
ofinfhnces: Otherwife good, wife, difcreet men,
ry will yeeld fuch variety
too
vertuous and valiaftrjmt
faulty in this:P Philippu* bonus left 14 bnftards,
L ourenee Medices a good Prince, and a wifè,but,faith <l Machhoel, prodi- fopMùjfiima,
bue as the faid
gioufly lafeiuious.None fo valia nt as Coflruecius Cafirucanus,
not
as
And'tis
he
was.
only predomi- r yuacafirucAuthor hath it,r none fo incontincnt
nantin Grandies this fault, burifyouwill takea great mans Teftimony/trs
*
'""
fàmiliar with eucry b^fe fouldier in Fronce ( & elfewhere I thinke.) Thi* vice
Aaaa 3
(*fàith
,

J^£^jJ£
Hm\p77777&'
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i*fo

common

with vs in Fronce, that he

i*

ofno ac-

compt,a meere coword not worthy the nome of afiouldier, that is not notori
ous whoremofler.ln Italy he is not a gentlcmaryhat befides his wife hath not
a Curtifan and a Mift.is.Tis no maruaile then, if poore women in fuch caa

*

sefeUiusnb.%. fès

tumlitàmnl
apudinfiinot

jealous, when they thall fee themfelues manifeftly negleaed,contemned, loathed, vnkindly v(ed, their difbyall husbands toentertaine others in
their roomes, and many times to court Ladies to their faccs, other mens
DC

iewels, hovv fhall a poore woman in fiich a cafe modef Quis tibi nunc Dido cernenti t alia fenfus?
How on the other fide fnall a poore man containe himfelfe from thi s fe.

Ì1177" "l"
fere %71ci77fi7X ra^e her paflìons?

w,l,es to weare tneit

ignavm mia,

tlZZlfllì ral!

fee fo manifeft fignes ofhis wiues inconftancy?
excettat, & a- when as Ilice Milds wife , fhe dotes vpon eucry yoong man ìhee fees, or as
*
MartialsSota
defertofequiturClitum mar ito.
her
be
husband
proper and tali, faire and louely to behold, able to
Though
giue contentment to any one woman , yet fhe will tafte of the forbidden
fmit,Iuucnols iberina to an haire, Ihe is as well pleafed with one eye, as one
man. Ifa
young gallant come by chance into her preknce,aF afiidiu* Briske,
that can weare his cloathes well in fafhion, with a locke, a gingling fpurre, a
feather , that can cringe, and with ali complcment ceurt a Gentlewoman,
fhe raues vpon him, O what a louely proper man he was, anether Heclor, an
Alexander, a goodly man,a demigod, hovv fweetly he carried himfelfe,with
how comely a,grdce, fic oculos, fic ille manus.fic oraferebat, how neatly hee
did weare his clothes, difcourfè, ride, fing and dance,&c. and then fhe beginnes to loath her hushand, repognans ofiulotur , to bate him and his filthy
t Secundiiifìt. beard, his gotifh complexion. as Doris faid ofPoliphemos,Ì Totos qui fianiem,totus vt hircus olet,he isa rammy fulfom feIIow,a goblin facedfeIIow,he
m

*IadY> when hee fhall

fP^x
lp% 9mX
*

c<epas fimul'alliumg melai
fit quando adthalomum,ejrc how like a dizard, a foole, an alfe he lookes, how like a clowne
ne hehaues
himfelfe, f fhe will not come neare him by her good will, but
tMneatSiblue

fmelles,he ftinkes,

Et

wholly reieas him,as Venus did her fuliginous Vulcon,
Nec f)eus bone menfid, Dea nec
dignota cubiti efi.

•

So did Lucretio a Lady ofsena} after fhe had but feene
Eurialus, fn Eurialum totafir ebotor, domum reuerfa^c.fne would not hold her
eyes off him
*
tantum
decus
enitet
Virg^m». in his prefence,
ore.
egregio
Si' and in ",s
akknce cou^d thinke ofnone but him odit virom, fhe loathed her

wn?dT°

\CMt.!c*p.#.

oper.fubcifmu.

££££
mmìcantis

husband forthwith, might not abide him.
f Et coniugali* negligcns tori, viro

trito*,***.

n^atfafiidio.

Ali againft the Lawes of
Matrimony,
She did abhorre her husbands

am

ommbtu licemia

phifnomy.

ali oppportunity
fee her fweet heart againe. Now when the
finmletmllù and foughtfhall
obferue his wife fo
to

&

fufpitionù

good man

lightly giuen,to befo free_j

and fàmiliar

*
****** euery gallant, her immodefly and
wontonneffe (as Cornerar tus notes)it
u Voles mera, muft needs yeeld matter of fufpition to him, when fhee ftill
prankes vp her
eculorum coih- feife
her
meanes
beyond
&fortuncs,makesimpcrtinentiorneys,vnneceflàry
vin*
ftaies out fo long, with fiich and fuch companions, fo
tan°ns,
VUeTZlm*'
frequentvevecundt, mo ly goes to playes,maskes, feafts & ali publike meetings, fhall vfe fuch immo.
tm
impeci, defì u geftures, free fpeeches, and withall fhew fome diftaft ofher owne hus-

pllbìtT

*'"

&c.Henfiut.

^

*

4

Ut

^M-Se&.j.

Membi.Subf.^

Caufes oflealoufie.

band- how can he
chufe,though he were another Socrates but bc fufpitious,
andin :
lantly «alous?
Socratica* tandem facies
More

55r

,

*

tranfcenderemet^,

Chd°m'

efpecially y!when he fhall take notice of their more fecret & lite trickes,

whicri to cornute

their husbands

they commonly sfe,(dum ludis fudos b*c te
refpea them betore
fhew, focunningly can they diffemble, they will

/4c/fi,iey pretend bue,honour, chaftity , and feeme to
ali men

Saints in
looke vpon another
man,in his prefence f fo chafLfo religious,and fo devout,thcy cannot endure the name or
fight ofa queane,an harlotte, out vpon her, and in their outward
are
carriage moft Iouing and officious will kiffe their
husbande, & hang about his necke (deare husband,fweet
husbancU and with a compofed countenance, falute
him, efpecially when he
comes home, or if he
goe from home,weepe,figh,lament, & take vpon them
to be ficke and
fwoune,(hke locundo* wife in * ^Arioslo, when her husband
was to
depart^l and yet arrant,&c.tbey care not for him.
K^ìye me the thought {quoth fheJmakes mefeftaid,
That fcarce the breath abideth in
my breft,
not lo

bumg

much

as

,

J^hatishere

£S£uS Z
™ft women.
x

Lib'z* ^,5'

Peace my fweet loue and
wife, locundo faid,

K^And weepes asfitfi, and comforts her bis be ejr e.
si,
Ali this might not affwaoe the woman* paine

y Dial' 'lmrPendei fallax

■

s

j

.,,

a

Needs

r

J

I

r

r

3

.

moft t dye befere you come agame,
how to keepe my life con I denife,

Nor

& bianda dna

ofi*1* maiiti,

The JoU/UA*, .nimghts ifallfifain,

J^'fi
veiitl-féi-

From meat

my mouth, fromfleepe will keepe mine eyes, ejre
That very night that went before
the morrow y
J

«-/

1

..

11

\

ir

•

.

■

t

That he hodpointedfurety to

">'««
.

m

VUT ciln't§

rem

1

depart,

effe {uà

murando

iu-

affir-

Iocundo's wife was ficke, andfwoun dforforrow,
mat-.jicem certe
Amidbis armes, fio heauy was her heart.
And yet for ali thefe counterfeit teares and proteftations, locundo
comming t-Het.
odami tembacke in ali hall for a Iewcll he had foreot,

77lf77mf7

,

...

Hts

n

chaft

.

.

sii

plumvt remdh
vmamaudiani,

rr-r

andyoke fellow befound

Tok't with a knaue, ollhonefly neglecled,

utipfefimuiant,

Th'adoltererfieeping veryfound,
eafily detecled,

wbmjrTlTi,
aduiterum

Yet by hisface was

vel

imguà*cuiu,ad
ubultnemprovo'

brat bredby him from hi* cradle^
aberrar*
Sé>
,

.

And now

was

7

,.

•

«-,

r

1

1,

riding on his mailer sfàddle.

cent.

Thus can they cunningly counterfeit, as y Platina deicribes their cuftomes,
kiffe their husbands whom they had ratherfiee^j bonging on a GaUowes , ond
loue him dearer then their owne liues, whofefibule they would not

fweare they

r^on.for

their little àogges

*LibA>»umXx.

dl7t^Jl7d7ltenum cum

^-i»

.

fimuli* fi permutatto detor,
Morte viri cupiunt animamfieroare Catella.

p^et nec pecca.
tam-

Many ofthem feeme to be percife and holy forfooth, and will goe to fuch a ^Tl^fluTl
Church to heare f uch a good man by ali meanes, an excellenr man, when mariti fini, coi'tis for no other intent (asìie followes il) then tofiee andto befeeneJo obferoe pitjeapro
™7rVl77 ^ì"
redi*
),
whatfafhions are in vfe, to meetfiome Pander,Bawd,Monke, Frier, or to en- tnmatbifiabefi,
"valetudine
tfefòme goodfellow. For they perfwade themfelues, as Neuifianu* fhewes, p<U
That it is neither finne nor fhame to lye withaLordor a parifh Priefl,ifbec^> <«.
b
bea Proper man: and though fhe kneele often, and pr oy deuoutly fi* (faith
z

r

jt»i

1

.

a

,

Platina

Loue Meiancholy.
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Platina) not.for her husbands welfore or childrens good, or anyfriend, buffer
herfweet hearts returne, her Panders health. If her husband would haue her
obito condoluìffe caput: her head
goe, Ihe laines her felle ficke, Etfimulat f
a^es-« and ^e canno£ fhrre: but if her Paramour aske as much, fhe is for him
in ali feafons, at ali houres ofthe night. d In the kingdome of Malabar, and
ak0l,c qoa \n the Eaft Indies, the women are fo fubtile, that with a certaine
drinke rhey giue them, to driue away cares, as thy fay, they will make them
c

Tibulins

àGortard'm Atthus defèrto

in-

17,°llfi7n.

e

fleepefior 2 4 houres, or fo intox icate them, that they can remember nought of
thatthcyfaw done, or heard, andby wafhing oftheirfieet, refior e them againe,
habam vocat and(o make their husbands cuckolds to their foces. Some are ili difpofed at ali
& deicribit.
times, to ali perfons they like others more wary to fome few at fuch and
f Augnila Liuia, non nifipiena noui veclorem tollebat.But as
ìuTtadvlnlem beh feafons, as
f No
he faid,
mu'iem,
penne could write, no tongue attoine to teli,
vim irtebi km
e

Giraai ab

Hemhnubi.

,

,

ut

perx±.horat,
liquore qu ndam.
vimbiivideant,

•

d77mlll71&1
pofi lononm
ad

fed(ii7' ^
'

'

orione.

Uib.zS. fai.

B

rQrce of€l0queme
■*

Of

womens treachenes

'

-ff.

,

0r

'.

helpe
ofArty
r,
r

,

,

the hundreth port.

Both, to fiy truth, are often faulty, Men and Women ghie iuft occafions in
mis humour ofdifcontent, aggrauate and yeeld matter of fufpition: but moft
part the chiefe caufes proceede from other aduentitious accidents andeircqflances) though the parties bee free, and both well giuen themfelues. The
vndifereet carriage of fome lafeiuious gallant (ejr e contro offome light woman) by his oftcn

frequenting ofan houfe,

bold vnfeemely geftures , may
ouer fàmiliarity, ifhebeinclined
makeabreach,
toyeliow nelle,
colour him quite out. Ifhe be poore, bafely borne, faith TteneàittoVarchtfc
otherwife vnhandfome; hcc fufpeas him the leffe: but ifa proper man , well
defcended,commcndable for his good parts, hcetakethonthe more, and
watcheth his doings. t Theodofiu* the Emperour, gaue his wife Eudoxia a
golden appiè when hc was a futer to her,which fhe long after beftowed vpon

andby his

1 Lipjìuipoit.

young gallant in the Court,of her elpeciall acquaintance.The Emperor cfpying this appiè in his hand, fufpeacd forthwitb,more then was, his wifes
dilhonefty, banifhed him the Court,and from that day folbwing,forbarc to
accompany her any more. Now when thofe other circumftances oftime &
p!ace,opportunity and importunity fhall concurre,what will they not affed?
Faife
°PP0rtunity ean winne the coyefi fhe that is,
g r7771im
So
t Emft.vi.ad
wifely he takes time, as heelbe fure he will not miffe:
Oceanum Ad.
j-fjeyi fje th it loues hergamefome veonejtfr tempers toyes with Art.
\>nimhor* cbrie
+t
r
t
tatm nudai fiBring* Loue thatfwimmcth in her eyes to dtue into her heart.
As at Playes, Maskes, great feafts and
mora,qu£ per
banquets, one fìngfes out his wife to
dance' anothcr couns hcr in his prefence, a third tempts her dee. and then as
he faith,
texerat.
&be map notorie in crjau^tpaluDe,
in. nai. Sai.
%[)àt t0 auTatoe on etterp fior.
a
For
after
great feaft, g Vino fieph fuum nefeit amica virum.
hNiMaudm
prmbpnl a» 4. 1S(oah (faith t Hieromt ) fhewed hi* nokedneffe in bis drunkenneffe, which for
f1* hondrethyeoreshehadcoueredinfeberneffe. Lot lay with his daughters
**
m
net
qoid enim Venu* ebria curati
t,v. in his drinke.
fid
bi tm ive.eThe moft continent may be ouercome,or if otherwife thcy
keepe bad comPanv* hey thar are modeft ofthemfelues , and dare not offcnd,confirmedby
h
others, grow impodent^tnd confident, andget an ili bob ite.
a

_

.

,

>

*

.1

•

i-

.

1

»

flbllmetll"
•

nTtdlm&lll

TTTÌlfulTTtl*

f

K^Alìa
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Symptomes oflealoufie:
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Alia quaftusgr.it io motrimonium corrumpit,
55?
eurioides.
Altapeccans multas vuit morbi baberefiocias.
Or ifthey dwcll 111 fiifpeaed places ;as inan infamous Inne nccre fome
Stewes,nccre Monkes,Friers,;Vw/4#//.r addes, where bee many tempters
and iollicitcrs,idle perfons thàt frequent their companies , it may giue iuft
caufe of fufpition. zfEneas Siluius puts in a caueat againft Princes Courts,
becaufe there be totformofi iuuenes qui promittuntfo many braue fuiters to
tempt,&c, ifiyou leaue her infuch 0 place ,you fhall likelyfinde her in compo- j-De mìfo. cu»
Kornmannus ™ltHm-AM, ?'
m you like notjeither they come to her or fhe i* gone to them.
*

,

'

1

•

1

•

•

1

r<

•

ii-t

r

liumcumcam.

doubting ìeft in his Ialciuious Country Virginis illibato cenfeatur venite aut iffe
ne caftit as ad quam frequentar accedaritfcholare sì And Baldus the LawyexadatlumrePem
feoffes on, quumficholaris,inqoit,loqaitor com poella nonprafumitur ei di- 7clp.iZ.de.
makes

a

,

,

nosler,When a Scholler talkes wirh a maid,or another mans wife rirg:
in priuate,it is prefumed he fàith not a Pater nofler. Or i f I fhall fee a Monke
or a Frier,clime vp by a ladder at midnight,into a virgins or widdows cham
ber windoe,! fhall hardly thinke he then goes to adminifter the Sacraments,
or take her confeffion. T hefe are the ordinary caufes of iealoufie , which arc
intended or remitted as the circumftances vary.

cere, Pater

'

M

S
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I.

Symptomes oflealoufie feareforrow,fuftpition,flrange acìions,

geftures, oot rages,loc king vp,oathes,trials,Lawes,ejrc.
F ali

paffions,as 1 haue already proued, Loue ìs moft violent, and

ofthofe bitter potions which this Loue Meiancholy affords , this»
baftard Iealoufie is the greateft , as appeaicsby thofe prodigious
Symptomes which it hath & that it produceth. For befides Feare
and Sorrow,which is common to ali meiancholy ,anxiety of mind, fufpition,
meagerneflè, negfea of
aggravation,reftIeffe thoughts,palenefle,lcaneneflè,
are
Farther
the Iike,thefe men
yet mif-affeòled, and in an higher

bufìnciTc,and

»
paflion,a more furious perturbation a bitter
the
a
ofour life,
paine, a fire, a pernitious curiolìty gaule corrupting hony
are more then ordinarily difquieted,morc then
madneffe,plague,hell: They
k
the
?; De ^mi*
ordinarily fufpitious. lealoufie, faith Vives fiegets vnquietnes in mind, komnet
he
and
vaca,
word
hunts
heares,every whifper
ampliafter every
nsght and day. he
0
mofi
with
in
matters
doe
other
meli
)
^^d
fees it to hinfelfe ( as ali mplancholy
i*
or
he
faid
done, moft apt ^iotypm,&
iniufl calumny ofothers, mifinterprets. every thing
in cvery corner/olbwes clofe, obferues
to mifiakeanàmfionficr, he prycs
™M'£«^

ftraiiie. 'Tis a more vehement

,

,

,

toan

haire. 'Tis proper

to

Iealoufie fb to doe,

Poh ha?,infernallfury7pleaftiresfmart,

Z»vie7obferuerwi»gi»tv<rwrt._
of

'717 de fibula'
caiummà.

»—«*;

ftaring, frownihg,gnnning, rolling ot eyes, credendtm ptó.

geftures
pace^terruptjprecipiratejialfe turnes.Hee efiv«.
lookes,broken
menacing3gaf tly
will fometimes figh,wecpe, fob for anger
Befides thofe ftrange

,

,

Nempefoos imbres etiam ifia tonitrnafnnaunt,

fweare and bely e,flander any man, curfe, threaten, brawle, fcold, fight ; and
and coli,
fometimes againe flatter, and fpeake faire, aske forgiueneffe, kiffe ,
Bbbb
condetijng

Loue

Part;3-Sed.3.
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condemne bis raflineffe and folIy,yow,proteil and fweare, he will neuer doe
fo againe; and then eftfooncs,impatient as he is,raue,roare, & lay about him
like a mad man, thumpe her fides,dragge her about perchance, driue her out
of dores,fend her homc,he will be divorced forthwith,ihe is a whore, &c. by
and by with ali fiibmiffe complementi, intreat her faire, and bring her in againe,he loues her dearely ,fhee is his fweet , moft kinde and Iouing wife,hee
will not change,not leaue her for a kingdome; fo he continue s offand on,as
the toy takes him, the obiea moues him , but moft part brawling , fretting,
but Brothers and
vnquict hc is,accufing and fufpeaing not ftrangers onely,
deareft friends. He thinkes with thofe

Sìfters,Father,andMother,neareft&
Chi non tocca parentado,
Italians,
Toccamaierado.

And through feare,conceaues vnto himfelfe things almoft incredible & impoffibleto be effeaed. As an Heamc when fhe fiihcs,ftill prying on ali fides;
or as a eat doth a moufe , his eye is neuer off hers, hee glotes on him,on her,
accurately obferuing on whom fhe lookes,who lookes at her,what (he faith,
doth,atdinner,at fuppcr,fitting,walking,at home,abroad, he is the fame, ftill
enquiring,mandring,gazing,Iiftning, affrighted with every finali obiea. AH
which he confeffeth in the Poet,
1 Properfm,

l Omnia me

Et

mifer

terrent,timiàu*fnm ignofee timori,
,

in tunicafufpicor effe virum.

tibi dabit ofcula moter,
Mefioror,ejr cum quo dormii amico fimul.
Each thing affrights me,I doe feare.
Me Udii fi multa

Ah pardon me my feare,
I doubt a man is hid within
The cloathes that thou doft weare.
Is't not a man in womans apparell,is not fome body in that great cheft,or bchind the doore, or hangings , or in fome ofthofe barrells ? May not a man
fteale in at the window with a ladder ofropcs,or come downe the chimney,
haue a falfe key,or get in when he is afleepe? Ifa Moufe doe but ftirre,or the
winde bbwc,a cafementclatter,that's the villain,there heis,by his good will
no man fhall fee
her,falute her,fpeake with her,fhee fhall not goe forth of his
much
as
to doe her needs. m Non ita bovem Ls4rgu*7drc.<^drgH* did
m Moto* Siiti. fight,fo
not fo
keepe his Cow,that watchfull dragon the golden flecce , or Cerbero*
the comming in of Hell,as he keepes his wife. Ifa deare friend or neare kinfman come as a
gueft tohis houfe,to vifit him,he will neuer let him bee out of
his owne fight & company ,leaft peradventure,&c. If the neceffity ofhis bufines be fuch, that he muft goe from home, he doth either lock her vp,or comit her with a deale ofiniunafons'and proteftations , to fome trufty friends,
him and her hc fets and bribes to overfee;& yet ali this will not ferue,though
his bufineffe be very vrgent,he will when he is baffe way , come backe againe
in aU'poft hàft,rife from flipper ,or at mìdnight.and be gone, and fometflriés
leaue his bufineffe vndòfie. Though rherc be no danger at all,no caufe offuf*
pition,fhe liue in fuch a place, where MeffolindhervXfe could not bee dilhoneft if fhe would,yet hefufpeas hèras much as iffhe were in a bawdy houfe,
fòme Princes Court, or in a common Inne where ali commers might haue
free fucceffe. He calls her ali to naught , fhee is a ftrumpet, a light hufwife,a
,

biteh,

*
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bitch,an arrant whore. No perfwafion, no proteftation can divert this paffionjiothingcan eafe himdecureor giue him fatisfaaion.lt is moft ftrange to
reportwhatoutragiousactsby menand women haue beene committedin
this kinde,by women efpeciaily,that will runne after theit husbands into ali
places,and companies,as lovidnu* Pontanu* wife did by him followe him
whether focuer he went, it matters not or vpon whit bufineife, rauing like
•lune-iti theTragoedy,mifcalling,curfing,fwearing,and
miftrufting cvery one
n

555
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n

'»*Dhl-

,

,

fhe fees.

fiu* in his third booke of the life and deeds

Come

of Francis Xime.

nius$.omef\me Archbiihop of Toledo hath a ftrange ftory ofthat incredible
Iealoufie oiloane Queene of Spaine wife to King Philip, mother ofFerdi-,
,

,

»^^,andC^r/^ithe5.Emperours;whenher husband Philip either for
that he was tyred with his wiues ieafoufie,or had fomegreat bufineffe, went
into the Low-countries ; fhe was fo impatient and meiancholy vpoo.his departure,that fhe would fcarfe eat her meat or converfe with any man ; and
though Che were with child, the.feafon ofthe yeare very bad the winde againft her. in ali haft fhe would to fea after him. Neither ifebella her C ueeoe
mother, the Archbiihop, or any other friend could perfwade her to the
contrary ,but fhe would after him. When fhee was now come into the Lowcountries, and kindly entertained by her husband, fhe could not containe her
felfe,0 but in a rage ranne vpon ayeUow haifd wench, with whom Ihe fùfpcc- k rbìe centertcd her husband to be naught,cot ofi ber haire, did beat her black andbkw,& '^ofariem ab.
fo draggedher about. It is an ordinary thing for women in fuch cafes, to fcrat 'TllfmlTmthe faces.flit the nofes of fuch as the y fiifpea ; as Henry the feconds impor- (uitamfackm
#«*<"
tune Inno did by Rofiamondat Woodfiocke : % fhe complaines in a f modem vi!ftbui
fi>*niei.
Poet,fhe fcarce fpake,
Botflies with eogerfury to my foce,
Offring me moft vnveomonly difgrace,
,

,

,

0

Looke how a Tigreffe,ejrc

fielifhe on me in outragiou* voìfe
As could Difdaine and lealoufie deuife.

So

,

any fuch tyrannicall iniufticc,
them
deadly hate and malice,as P Ta
thcy will mifcall,rayle and rcvilc,bcare
citus ohfetues,The batred ofa iealous woman i* infeparable againftfuch as fhe em^lotyp* efi
*
Nulla vis flammafumidify venti
fulfecls.
Tanta,nec teli metuendo torti,
fepirabiit.
Quanta quum coniux viduota tadìs
Or ifit bc fo they dare

not or cannot execute

£r^2£

"^JJflJT
X7L71odlnt7fw<

Ardtt&oiit.

Windes,weapons,flamcs make not fuch hurly burly,
As rauing women turncall topfieturvy.
by Lollia,and Caiphurnia in the daies of Claodiu*. Bnt wo

^Z-*

So did Aorippina

fufficiently curbed in fuch cafes,the rage ofmen is more eminent,&
what rigour thofe iealous huhmds
frequently put in praaife. See but with
In
wiues.
Greece, Spaine, Itafy, Torkie,Africk<Ls,
tyranntze oucrthéir poore
ouer ali thofe hot countries,
Afia,and generally
thcy lock them vp
t Mecoslor lege dora vivant mulieres,
fuffer no body
to
flill in their houfes,which are as fo many prifons them, will
men are

to come at

thcm,or their wiues to come abroad,
*mec

campos liceot loftrarepotentes,
Bbbb 2

They muft not fò
much

f Pioutut,

Loue
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much as looke out. And if they be great perfons they haue Eunuchs to keepe
them,as the Grand Senior amongft the Turkes , the Sophies oi Perjta , thofe

Mogors,and Kings ol china. Infantes mafculo* cofirant innomeros
faith 4 Rice tu* they geld innumcrablc infàntsto this purvt regiferviant
Eunuches in hi*family to keepe hi*
ìmastl 9 poi e,the K'ng of China maintaines i oooo
Dellm £*««• wiues. The Xeriffes ofrBarbory keepe their, Curtefans in fuch lirici manner,
ebomm milita
cnat ^ anv man come Dut jn {]g[K ofthem he dies for it and ifthey chance to
inftantly cry out, thciigh from their windowes, they
777f77f77771ia™ fee a man,and doe notThe
qui fe,vantvx- mil{\ DC pUt to death.
vulgat fort of women,if at any time they come aoratiM.
is
broad,which very feldome,to vifite one anotber,or to goe to their Bathes,
Tarlar ian

,

,

e

r

,

fo couered that no man can fee them, as the matrons were \,\ old Rome
vetta fot Dionand Seneca recor d,Vetata tota ince dunt
t Ub.n epM. leclicà autfielldtecìà
{Semnai avi- which K^élexonder ab '^Alexandro relates ofthe Par thians lib.
5.^.24. which
his commentator, I racher thinke fhould be vnderAndrea*
with
Tiroquellu*
vw7ib777111
rum
coirti» ftood of Perfian*. I haue not yet feid all,they doe not only bck them vp ,fed
immum.
fr pudendis fera* adhibent: heare what Bembus relates lib. 6. ofhis Venetian
hiftory ,of thofe inhabitants that dwell about Quiloa in ^Africke. Lufitani,
are

inquit ,quorundom civitate* adierunt,qui nati* flotimfceminis naturameon[uunt,qooodvrina exitus ne impediatur^afifo quum adcleverintfic confitta*
in motrimonium coliocant vtjponfi prima cor afit conglutinata*
puella ora*
of
Greece
at this
fome
like
In
thofe
old Iewes
parts
day
ferro interfeindere.
are honeft, nifi
their
wiues
not
beleeue
will
they
pannum menfiroatum primi
noèe videant,om countrey man Sonde* in his peregrination faith it is feverely obferued,in Zoz,ynthu*^r Zante, and Leo L^ferin his rime at Fez in
t^4firicke,non credunt virginem effe nifividsantfanguineam mappamfinon
adpar entes pudore reqcitur; Thofe lheets are publikdy Ihewed
by their paa
as
The
Iewes
of
rents,and kept
figne ofincorrupt virginity.
old, examined
their maids ex tenui membrana, called Bymen, which Lourentius in his Ana*
,

,

t

i3.i.foij,

c

,

tomy, Columbu* lib. 1 2 .cop. 1 ó.Capivacciv* lib.of.cop. 1 1 de_j vteri afféelibus
Vincent .Alforius Gemenfis quafit. med.cent. ^.Hieronymu* Met curfili* con»
mi à propria
fiult.Ambrofe.Pareus,Iulius Cafar Claudinu* Refponf^..as that alfo de u ruptura vemrum
^ifenguisfluoti copioufly confute, 'tis no fufficient triall, they
And
contend.
videmKbafii
yet others againe defend it,Gofpar Bartholinus Inftitut.Anat.
A'^coni.
Ub. i.cop.7,i.Pinau* of Par isf^ilbertus Oifagnus
defecret.mulier.capj.ejr 10
d^and thinke they fpeake too much in favour of women. x Lodovicus BonfcrWu docetg. cialusjib. 2 .cap.i.muliebr.naturatem illom vteri labiorum conHriclionem in
(lm virginitAtem eonfifiere volunt,oftringentibu* medicini* fieri poffe vendie
ot, etfi defior ata fint,aftota mulier es(inquii) nosfallunt in hi*, idem
coinonpoffmì
Alfiotum exercere.
riu* Crucius Genuenfis ijfidemfere verbi*, idem Avicenna
lib.^.Fen, 20.tr acl.
™*?41. t Rhafis Continent lib- 24.* Rodericu* a Caftro de not. mul.lib.i.c.$.
An
luold bawdie nurfe in f Ariftanetu* (like that Spaniih Calesi
\Bartbiul.
ina,
.

.

.

lymlnTjllplfi'

u7*jlrnmtlìi

idtumprTl*

\h7tma\o\t

w7j7lerMt'

fqua
7fottdem^mulieres artefua virgines)
%

virgines ficc'tt
frJlSr^^
ivhen fàire maid of her

mulier es

a
acquaintance wept and made her moane toher
florem mentitis
macbinUproin- how fhe had beene deflowred ; and now ready* to be married , was afraid it
wouId be perceaued; comfortably replied, àfoli vereri filiale.
feare_j not
are
mulier
qui
daughter, ile teach thee a tricke to helpe it.Sedhu extra collem.To what end
arC a11 th°re
an fit
Afhologicall
anfit cafta ,
mulier f

%°dlceb7l7,

17?pÌ7beT7i7i' And fiich
lem.

'*

queftions,
virgo,
onfit
ftrange abfurd trialls in Albertus Uldagnu*, Baptifia Porta, OMo*.

itb.

Part. 3 .Se£b. 3

Symftomes of lealoufie.

.

Memb

.óubf 1 .'

2,

lib.i.cop.i i.in Wecker lib.^. defecrjet. by Stones pcrfumes, to make them 557
pifle,and confeffe I knowe noe what in their fleepe ; fome iealous braine was
the firft founder ofthem. And to what paffion may wee aferibe thofe foveie
lawes againft iealoufie, /V7*/#£.5.i4.'Adulterers, Deut.c.n.v. 22. as amongft
miilm*
the Hebrewes,a\won^t thenJE>gyptian*(yead y Bohemus 1. 1 .e. 5 .de mor.gen.oi ?
0fi*
the Carthoginians ,cap.6.oì Turkes, l.\. e. 1 i.)amongft the Athenians of olde, txeeabant, &
Italians at this day, wherein they are to bee feuerely punùhed,cut it peeces, nulle virgo* da0<mt'
burned,buried aliue,with feuerall expurgations,&c. arc they not as fo many
fymptomes of incredible ieloufy? we may fày the fame ofthofe veftal virgins
,

that fetched water in a Ciffe, as Tatia did in Rome, Anno ob vrb. condita 800.
before the Senators,and * eJEmitia virgo innocens,tlm ran ouer hot irons,
as Emma,Edward the
Confeffors mother did , the king himfelfe being a fpectator,with the like. We read in Nicephorus that Chunegundo the wife oiHenr'icus 'Bavarus Emperour,fufpeaed ofadultery, infimufata adulteri» per ig

*

,

v';on.Halicar

nito* vomeres tlixfa tranfiit , trod vpon red hot coulters and had no harme,
f.ich another ftory we finde in Regino, lib. 2. In Aventinus and Sigonim ot
Charles the third and his wife Richarda An.8875 that was fo purged with hot
irons. Paufianias faith that hee was once an eye witneffe of f uch a miraclc at
Viano s Tempie a maicfwithout any harme at ali walked vpon burning
coales.Pius fecund.in his deferiptfon of Europe, cap. 4$.relates as much, that it
at Diana s Tempie, for women to goe barefoot owas
,

commonly praaifed

hot coales,to try their honeflies; Plinius, Solinus, and many writers make z Vi. .ìdi gaui^
mention of* Feronias Temple,and Dionyfiu* Halicarnaffeus, l.^ofUMem- Feronia luco.
oiPan his Caue,
non* ftatue,which were vfed to this purpofe. Tatius lib. 6.
wa$
did vfe to tne fo tried bY dì.
(mnch like old Sl tvilfrides needle in Yorkjhire ) wherein they
exaumaids,» whether they were honeft: when Leucippewentinfuauifiimu*
ver

vf[f^mt

^f™*^

fuch exampies,al dia fwimme,
dirifionu* cepit. Auflin.de civ.Dei,lib.io.c. ló.relates many
be
to
done
.contends
de
tir.
by the illufion of vnchaft
which Lavttter fpe
port. \.cap. 19

wcrc

DiuelIs,thoiighrtaw*?^^ their wiues

if

to fweare they be honeft ,
per- b fontra menSome,fàith-b Auftin,compell
as Pharu* that
fome
confult
Oracles,
then
Anne
dacMconfcjf.
adultery,
ìury were a Ielfer
vfed to doe ; If a ^JJ^ ^
blind king of oEgypt. Others reward,as thofe old Romans
donabatur ,fhe had a gyott rex caput*
woman were contented with one man,CoronapudicitU
will not ferue, faith o*
«**££;
crowne^pf chaftity beftowed on her. When ali this
the
Mufcouites, it they lulpea c0^tiiuitàevxlexander Goguinus,cap.%.deficript. Mofeouia,
if that will not availe,Iike
theirwiues,wirl beat them ti!l they confeffe, and
™jf*j*
as

c

or elfe knocke them on the
^
thofe wild Irifh bee divorced at their plealures,
f
Ofthis tyranny of Iea- ut» Gai. vii*
former
in
done
haue
Gaules
ages.
old
the
t
as
heads

J^

,

;.C^^«jy.53^^* g4^

loufkread more in Partheniu* Erot.cap.tc
de rcpnb.Aog.ltb.<y.Ariofto ltb.i\.tt^m%
cent.i.cop.^.Caliu* Epiflles Th.Choloner
i.FÓfix Ploteru* obferoat.lib. 1 .&c.

ftaffe

Bbbb 3

Me me. 3.

Parc^.Seicj.

Loue Meiancholy*

Mcmb.j.Subf^.

Mems, 3.

Prognofiicks ofIealoufiepefpaire,Madneffe,to
make away themfelues ond others*
Ieabus moli parr , ifthey bc not otherwife relieved,dproceed fromfufpition to batredfrom batred tofienfie,mad-

Hofe which

d Animi Moia

are

&viot)7ìal II8LIII1? n effe,iniury, murder and defpaire.
emm pcr(evc> ^^^^15
éa
plague by whofe moft damnoble effecl,
*>'*")* in àeepedeffaire to die hduefought,
nulllZl
co-nmcntMpr.
By which a manto madneffe neere is brought,
-

As well with caofileffe aswitb ioftfuftecl.
In their madneffe many times,faith f r/t/^5 they make away themfelues and
anima, others. W7hich enduceth
t$
Cyprian to cali it Farcundam ejr multiplicempernichdiùm
ejrfeminariom deliclorum, a fruitfull mifchiefe, the feVanlTinllbì- eiemfòntem
em&odium,& minary ofoffences,and fountaine of murders. Tragicall examples are too
fin & alia tao- common in this
kinde,both new and old,in ali agjs as of Cepholus and Pro'"
h
e
Pharu*
mulinelli! ris,B
oftAigypt,Tereos,Atreus, and Thyeftes. Alexander Phareus
g Vbtri'A &• 'was murdered ofhis wik,obpellicatosfuJ}itionem,Tully(akh Anton jviu Veam7'wa7Jum rus ^° made away by Locilla?Demetrius the fon of Antigontts, & Nicànore
coìifiiietii,vi;urn their wines. Hercules poy fonedhy Deionira. iCacinna murdered hyVeffaa reditumm
fianco Bina a Romane Lady by her husband. k Amefiris,Xerxes wife, becaufe
°S
litio fhe found her husbands ebake in Mafifia his houfe, cut offMofifio bis wiues
mticm, qiu*° pappes, and gaue them to the dogges,ftead her befides,and cut off her eares, fips,
fongue,and ffi* *be nofe oft^Artaynto her daughter. Our late writers are full
1
offuch
oriivrinalexout-rages. Paolus tJEmilius in his hi ftory ofFronce, hathaTragipertuembìipfo- tali ftory ofehilpericos the firft his death, made
away by Ferdegonde bis
a
In
iealous
humour
he
from
came
hunting , and ftole behinde his
fiufirttt \o7777- QiLeci)e.
«si (ed
eccsp'd wife,as (he was dreifing,and combing her head in the funne,gaue her a famih'ar touch with his wand,which fhe miftaking for her louer faid , Ah Landre,
a
in ircum coatta
g00^ k night fhould ftrike befiore and not behinde-, but when Aie few her felfe
tonaemavit.
betrayed by his prefence , fhe inftantly tooke order to make him away, Hier0me Oforius m the el euen th booke ofthe deedsofEmmanoel
Kingofawì Aiireìiui li
fugali, to this effea hath a tragicall narration,of one Ferdinandos Chdaeria,
k°Herod lib l!iat vv0undcd Gotherinus a noble country man ofhis , at Goa in the Eaft Inm cailiope.Ma'- dies,m and cut offone ofhis legge s ,for thot he looked as he
thought toofamily
faltvxorem ex- orly vpon his wife, which was ofterwords a caufe ofmany
quarrells , and much

Vfrlillììb **
fiaffl
.de
°

l

1

,

.

'

abillffìt

l71fl71x77r7,77

flsfuulvml'

hofiofll.^'
■

M°°d(bed. Guianerius cap.^ó.de agritud.matr. fpeaks ofa filly ieabus fellow,
mloaTpTefill. that
his child
borne included ina
ditaaf^eamb!u%

fl777J7f71 nfa.
b>a,iin'gul&c.

Wb.uDum

tZ777pi!ut
infide p(t~Ìit.d

feeing

new

n

kell,thought (pre* Froncifcon

f^at vfedto some to his houfe, was thefather ofit,it was tike a Friers Coufe
fio
*»d therevpon threatnedthe Frier to kill him:
Fnlgofius ofa woman in Norbone thar cut offher husbands priuities in the
night,becaufc (hee thought hee
faire Monto his wife, is
P!ai'd faire with her- The rtory ofo I°Mes

Boffkjanà

•

marito per lufùmlevitfrpercuf]afH7timfuperve>iie?itevir?à

mi LandAct

dixit.fmtcmvir forth Jiete,&c, Marito

cenipeflo ottoni tajum Landrico mvx in eiun mortem confpiratjùr fiatim inter venandum efftcit. m J^ui Gote vxoyem habent,
Gotcrifìiimìprmiptmque.n(lamvvntm qundvxorifua oculos adieciffetjnzcnti vuìnere deformrvit infiicie,&tioiam\ab(cidit,vndt mntux c*dts. nEÒ quod infmt nativi involuti^ effet p%nn\cu\oì credebat eumfiUumfiairn Francifcii&c. o Kfiowtet.

well

.

Patt.^Seft.3.

N

Cure

oflealoufie.

Memb

4-Sub/. i

well knowne

to luch as haue read the
Tarkijh hiftory, and that of fooner of
of
which
I treated in
former
feaion. Her iealoufie, faith
Spaine,
my

.

55?

Gomefius,

caufe ofboth their deathes ;
King Ptó/> died for griefe 1 little after,
Martion his Phyfitian
gaue it out, anà fhe fior her part, after a meiancholy
dfiontntcdlife,mÌfpcnt in lorking holes and corners,mode on endofher mi777
fertes. Falix plater in the firft booke ofhis obfervations, hath many fuch in- tem acederóvh
ftances,of a Phyfitian ofhis acquaintance, Itbat wts firft mad
iea- t>a"ibP0^vt
through
loofie ond ofterwords defferate: rQf aMarchant thot killed hi* wife in the T7lm 'mifame homoor,and after precipitated hi*nfelfe: Ofa Doaor of law that cut off tò- '*«««««
his mai.s nofe; ofa Painters wife in 'Bofil An.i5oo,that was a mother ofnine
children,and had beene 27 yeares married,yet aftcrwards iealous, and fo im- tebm fefubd!
patient that fhee became defperate , and would neither eat nor drinke in her "«v* '£>'»ownehoufe,for feare her husband fhould poyfon her. 'Tis a common figne
this,for when once the humours are ftirred,and the imagination mifaffeóted, confumpftt.
it will vary it felfe in diuers formes and many fuch abfurd fymptomes will
accompany ,euen madneffe it felfc.Skenkìns obferuot.lib.Of. cop. deVter. hath (imam &de!P™ mem;
an exampie ofa iealous woman that by this meanes had
many fits of the
of
booke
in
firft
that
:and
his
fome
Mother
through iealoufie ran madde: ofa
Baker that gelded himfelfe to try his wiues honeftie, &c. Such examples are rabundm ex aiwas
as P

\7,<!77l»

71a[kllÌ7nia.

^777717^1'

^latiTldt.

,

'

)nu7J7de71^1
"fe scipita-

too common.

Vit,

Meme. 4.
Cure oflealoufie:

Svjsect.

1.

by avoiding occaftons,not to be idle: bygood

it,not to tvatch or locke
them vp: to diffemble it,rj*c.

counfell:

to contemne

S ofall other meiancholy ,fome doubt whether this malady may
be cured or no, they thinke 'tis like the r Gout,or Suitzers,whom (roOeve nodofi
we commonly cali Wollownes,thofe hired fouldiers, if once they nefeit medicina
pedagam.
^ take
poffeffion ofa Caftlc,they can never be got out.
Qui timet vtfuafit,ne quis fibi fiubtrahat illam*
ille Machaonid vix opefalvus erit.
t
Thi* is thot cruell wound againft whofiefmart,
t Ar^0 g*|f
No liquor*force prevailes or any piaifi èr,
ftjff.i.
„

No skillofftarres, no depth ofMagicke art,

Devifed by that great cleorke Zoroasler,
A wouod thatfio infecls thefoole and heart,
and reafon it doth mafter,
As ali our

fenfe

wound whofe pang and torment isfio durable,
K_sfs it may rightly called be incurable.
Yet what I haue formerly faid ofother Meiancholy, I will fày againe,it may
be cured or mitigatedat leaft by fome contrary paffion , good counfell and
and as thofe
perfwafion,ifit be withftood in the beginning,maturely refifted,
u
oncients holds* the nay fes ofit bepored before theygrowe too long. No better *?»«**?•
meanes to refift or expell it then by avoiding idIeneflè,to be ftill ferioufly bufied about fome matters of importance , to driue out thofe vaine feares* foo- radendoupUuTirkfome fufpitions out of his head, and then to be perfwàlifh
A

^llZoilefe

pfwntafiesand

ded

2^"^*

Part. 3. Sed. 3
ofo

Memb.^tSubl.-i

Loue Meiancholy.

.

.

ded by his iudicious friends , to giue care to their good counfè'l and advice,
and wifely ro confidcr,how much he difctedits himfelfe, his friends, difhoa
tempnours his children,difgraceth his familie,publiihcth his fhame,&as
and
ter ofhis owne mifery , divu'geth, macerates , grieues himfelfe
others;
what an argument ofweakneffe it is, how abfurd a thing in irs owne nature,
how ri Jicubus, how brutifh a paffion , how fotrifh,how odious^ how hare.
braine,mad and furious. Ifhe will but heare them fpeake, no doubt hee may

Gomefitfi Ub. ^c cme(ji x j0Ane Queene of
Spaine, ofwhom I haue formerly fpoken,vnder
*
XiTillit.
pretenfe of changing ayre,was fent to Complutum,or Alcoda de la* Heneros,
enm
Vrtt
of Toledo then liued,that by his good couny
where Ximenìu.Ithe
x

Archbifhop

might be eafed. V For a difeafe oftbefoule,if
conce aled,torturcs andouerturnesit, andby no phyficke canfooner bee remopredir
adducla
guitku
vej tyn \y a flifereet mons comfort ablefpeeches. ì will not here infert any
?7t*7c7ait "mi confolatory fentences to this purpofe, or foreftall any mans invcntion, but
diamine fadn. leaue it
his own iudgeevery one to dilate & amplifie as hee fhall thinke fit in

V17S7tim777m fcu(a

s

for thc Prefent he was;ilic

man.

7J7?tr,qu7
CorOalt hcmmis
{emone.

let him advifè with Siracides cap. 9.

read that

comfortable&pithie
by
fpeech
Gomefios, confult with chaloner lib. 9. de r<pub. Anglor. or Calta in her Epiftlcs,&c. Only this I will adde, that ifit be confidered aright, which caufeth
this iealous palfion,be it iuft or vniuft,whether with or without caufe,rrue or
falfe,it ought not fo hainoufly. to be taken; tis no fuch reali or capitali matter.thatit fhould make fo deep a wound. Tis a blowe that hurts nor,an infenment:

to

this

re

•

purpofe of Ximenìu*

•

in

i

1.

i

i

•

r i r

••

iit

the author nimfeJie.as it is recorded

fible fmart,grounded many times vpon felfe fufpition alone, and fo fofkred
by a finifter conceit. If fhe benot diflioncft , he troubles and macerates him
felfe without a caufe,or put cafe which is the worft,he be a Cuckold , it can
not be helpcd,the more he ftirres in it,the more he
aggrauates his owne mia
much
in
fuch
fèrie How
better were it
cafe to diffemble or contemne it,
that
feared
Ihould
be
which
cannotbe
redccffed, multi tandem depofiuewhy
2
r
ont
merito*
(faith Viues)quumflecli
z$jm amm\
nonpoffe vident, Many women when
is
fee
no
remedy ,haue beene pacified 5 and fhall men bee more iea
they there
lous then women? 'Tis fomacomfort in fuch a ca fe to haue companions,
Solomen miferisfocio* habuiffe dolori* -,
Who can fày hc is free?
de
can
allure
himfelfe he is not one preteritoci fecure himfelfe de fu
Who
turo} Ifit were his cafe alone it were hard,but
being as [t is almoft a commo
not
fo
to
be
taken.
In
fome
countries they make no
calamity ,'tis
grieuoufly
ti Argltocoxì tning °fKne n°biles quidem,iaith a Leo Afer, in many parts oiAfticke fif Ihe
cakdoniiReguii he pati foureteene) there s not a Noble man that marries a maid,or that hath
a chaft
wife,'tisfo common , as the Moone giues hornes once a monetino
morderei quòd the world,doe they to their husbands at leafirAnd tis moft part true , vvhich
ìnhonefieverfa* that Caledonian Lady,b Argetocoxu* a Brittifb Prince his wife, told tulio Augxfl*>when (he tooke her vp for difhonefty ,tve Brittaines are naught at leaft
viris confuetu- with
fòme few choice men ofthe betterfort , butyou Romane* lye with euery
bafe knaue,youare acompany ofccmmonwhores. Severus the Emperour in
hi
stime made lawes for the reftraint ofthis vice,and as c Dion Nicatus relates
autem occulte
bominet
in his life .trio millia machorum , three thoufand Cuckold makers, or natura
paffim
monetAm adulterante* , as Philo calls them,fa!fe coincrs,and
clippers ofNaebufeùt, exd- tures moncy,were fummoned into the Court at once. And yet,
vtbui pìum in
j^on omnem molitor quafiuit vnda videt,
the Miller fees
.

.

^'^^
'llllll^till

^2™h<blmm'

cLo&tlllmcB-

not

P^^fl:.;.
were

Otr^àfIealoufie:

Memb.^SubfM*

ofthe

commonalty aM the great ones were not fo much as called in
queftionforir *Martialls EpigramI fuppofe might haue beene
generally
apphedin thofe kentious times, Omniafiblu* bobe*,drc thy eòods
Jandsmony, wits*re thine owne,vxoremfiedbobes Candide
cumpopulohutneiah- ^-¥^
Husbandand Cuckoldin thatageit 'Slerett
hourcandidusyourmkiscommon,
feemes were reciprocali
tearmes, the Emperours themfelues did weare t* SUZL
ctaons
how
badge;
many Cafars might I reckon vp together, and what a ca- T- !?'" Te'
"^
tuK!
rr^
kÌ"f
^S Ìn «** ^*g*™rnnon,Menetaus, fiSf^
PhtltppusolGreece,PtohmaUsofeJEgypt, Lucullus,
S

Cafarfpompeius, Cato

Antonius, Antoninus, ejre.The braueft fouldiers and moli heroicali fpirits could not avoide it.
They hane beene aaiue and paflìue in this bu
fine*. * King Arthur whom we cali one ofthe nine
worthies, for ali his great
valourwasvnworthilyferucdby Mordred one ofhis Round-table knights,
*ndGuithera,ot Heleno Albahisfairemfe
wasan

^ugufius,

,

arrant

*«™

vellica-

WMkndt

asZ^/^interpretsit,

honeft yNOman.Parcerem libenter (faith mine f
author;

Herotnorom t uiandv *x
*'

lafa maieftatt,finon hifloriai verità* aurem veliicaret,! could willingly winke firt-Arthuri.
at a fàire Ladies
faultes,butthat I am bound by the lawes of hiftory to teli
truth: againft his wiU, god knowes* did he write ir, and fo doe I repeat it>
I fpeake not ofour times ali thiswhile^ we haue
good, honeft, vertuous men
and women, whom fame,zeale,feare ofGod,
reìigiónand fuperftition containes, and yet for ali that^ we haue too many knights ofthis order, fo dubbed by their Wiues, many good women abufed
by diffolute husbands. In
fome places and fuch perfons you may as foone inioyne them to
carry water
in a Ciffe,as to keepe themfelues honeft. What fhall a man doe now in fuch
a cafef What
remedy is tò he bad>how fhall he be cafed^By fuing a diuorce,
that is hard tohe erfe&ed,fi non cosle tamen c&ntct they
carry the matter fo
that
it
as common as
be
cunningly,
though
Simony as clcare and as manifeft as the nofe in a mans face, yet it cannot be euidentjy proued. Much bet
ter put it vp,' the more hee ftriues in it
the more hee fhall divulge his owne
a vertue of
make
and
conceale
it: Yea but the world takes
fhamej
neceffity,
notice ofit, 'tis in euery mans mouth, let them talke their pleafure, ofwhom
fpeake they not in this fence? From the higheft to the loweft thcy are thus
cenfured ali, there is no remedy then but patience. It may be 'tis bis owne
fault, and he hath no reafon to complaine, 'tis qoidpro qoo, fhee is bad, hee £Jogìt* **&,
is worfe, t Bethinke thy felfe, haft thou not donerà* muchfiorfernet ofthy picelo 77h77
neighbours, why dosi thou require thot ofthy wife, which thou wilt not per- itbimaic fieri
forme thyfelfe^i Thou rangeft like a Townes Bull, why art thou foimen- t^Tailt
dHigmsfib!,cur
fed if fhee htread awrf?
ab VX0Tt <*!?*
Be it thatfome women breake chaft wedlocks lawes^
,

,

Andleaue s her husband and become* vncbosl,
Tet commonly it is not withoot caufe ,

pZfbsTllutar.
limami

Sheefees her man inf/nne ber goods to wofi ,
Sheeficles that hee his louefrom her withdrawes, •
And hath onfonte perhaps leffe worthy plact,
WÌjo Hrikes withfvpord, thefeabbard them moyftrike,
Andfure bue craueth loue, like asketh like.

tlJolllf
uìmodicumàh

g Fagà

*'tt

hAricfióM.

•à.fiaffie.%1.

EafemptTfiiid*bitfa\d\xNcvifwu*,paresn
Cccc

#»« i*f**.

can

Loue
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I doe not excufe her in accufing thee, but if both be naught, mend thy

felfe firft.

,

r

Yea but thou replieft , 'tis not the like reafon betwixt man and woman,
not endure it. k Sit amarothrough her fault my children are baftards, I may
I
umnmtib.A
icnta,fit imperiofa,pro diga, ejrc. Let her fcóld,braw le and fpend care not,
this
beare
but
I
cannof.
could
And
I
it,
fo fhe be honeft,
modo
eafily

Ì7itP'7l7milC''
1 OpàmumUne ne

fii.

fit cafia,
why not this? Euen this vvhich thou fomuch abhorreft, itmayheeforthy
to be
begot ofhafe lrus,
progenjes good,1 better be any mans fon but thine,
a
towne
the
fwine-heards, fhepards fonne, &
p0ore seius, or meane Meuiu*,
wcll is hee, that like Hercules he hath any two fathers, for thou thy felfe haft
peraduenture more difeafes then an horfe,more infìrmities ofbody& minde,
is vulnus in*
a cankerd foule, crabbed conditions, make the worft ófit, as it

art thou
fionabile,fic vulnus infienfibile,as it is incurable,fo it is infenfiblcBut
a

caufè as fome
like
him & him
if it be oclimeftrisportus; borne
are ,
eight months,
they fondly fufoea he got it; if Ihe fpeake ot laugh familiarly with fuch or
fuch men, then prefently fhe is naught with them fuch is their weakneffe:
Whcreas,charity,or a wsll difpofed minde Would interpret ali vnto the beft.
S-Froncùhy chance feeing a Frier familiarly kiffiiig another mans wife,
was fo fàrre fróirì mifeonceauing it , that hee prefentty kneeled downe and
thanked god there was fo much charity left : bu t they on the other fide will
aferibe nothiqg to naturali caufes , indulge nothing to familiarity , mutuali
focicty,friendfhip, but out ofa finiftet fufpition, prefently lócke them clofe,
watch them, thinking by thofe meanes to prevent ali fuch inconucoiertees^
thàt's the way to helpe it, whereas by fuch trickes they doe aggrauate the
mifchiefc.'Tis but invaine to watch that which will away.
m
Nec cuslodiri fivelit vllo potefi,

fure it is fo? It may be thou art ouer fufpitious, and without
at

i

or

,

mOvtd.

ibisku

amor,

■

,

,

,..,[

.

r

,

Nec nientem femore potes, Iteci omr.tofieruef,

4.

Omnibus excfofis ,intu* adoltererit,

n

Lìb.4,.fi.7f,

1. 1.
x

De amor,

Euriai.& u-

None can be kept refifting for her part,
Though body be kept clofe, within her heart
Aduoutric Iurkes, to exclude it ther's no art.
^tgu* with an hundred eyes cannot keepe her, ejr hunc vnusfafe fefellit a~
n
mor, as in Arlofio.
Ifoll our hearts were eyes,yetfure theyfaid

2££S.
iudìeiominus Hierome
...

vniiter facilini,
funtemmeomgenio mulieret,

UIJ

mhmbmisofo»r™»eSp>oMbebetr«*.

holdes, vxor tmpndicaferuari non potefi, podico non debet, infido
cuaoS caftitatis eft neceftttas, to what end is ali your cuftody i A difhoneft
•

iTiua

1

be kept,an honeft woman

11

cr

ought no to be kept, neceflity is a
u idpetijjìmum
keeper not to he trufted. Difficile cusloditur, quodplures amant-, That which
as
Salisbnrienfis thinkes. I amof
wS'Si manycoL,ercannard^yDeePrefcrucd>
gotar, fi liberta *J&neas Syluiu* minde, thofe Iealous Italians doe very ili totocke-jvp
àabentbabnat, their wiuesfir women are ofthat
diftofiiìon,th.efwìflmOft cooet thot which
**
and
deniedmofi, offendleafi when they hauefree liberty to trejpaffe. It is in
quult,flu(lra vaine
to locxe her vp if ihe be
feram adììibes^
difhoneft^or when fhe perceaues her husband
woman cannot

°

her andfufpeas, liberihpeccat,{aith?Neoifànus, <J Toxicazeloty*
^T^mt obferues
dedit
vkìmacho
ali
feekes
p Quando cognòfcmt maritet

^AtdìTml'

vxor
mar
ito, fhe is exafperàted,
by meanes to
dicate her felfe, and will therefore off end, becaufe fhee is vniuftly fufpeaed.
The beft courfe then is to let them haue their owne wills, giue them free li

fi0

berty,

without anyteeping.

In

In vaine our

friendsfiom this doe vs dehort,
:
beauty will be where is mofi refiort,
lì fhe be honeft as
fhe
willfo continue her honour, good
Penelope, Lucretia,
name, credit,
coniuxfempìr Vii
Penelope
ffisern-t,
and as Phecias wife

5 6*
»

For

in t Plutarch, called her
husband^r wealth, treafure^, t qpa/fa**
The vow fhee made vnto
her
goodman, loue, vertue, religion,zeale, are better keepers then ali thofe 'e*.
lockes,
fhe will not be moued.
Eunuchs,pnfons,
r
o<# mihi veltellus
r Vtrgd&n,
optempriu* ima debificat,
i^fut pater
omnipoten* adtgat mefulmine ad vmbras,
Pallente* vmbras Èrebi,

^^/^^%^,^W^W.,lhewillhers.

sfitte

fóST

noclem^profundam,

pudor, qoam te violem, aut tuo iura refolvom.

Firft I defire the earth to fwallow
me,
Before I violate mine
honefty,
Or thunder from aboue driue me to

hell,

With thofe pale Ghofts, and vgly night to dwcll.
She is refolud with Dido to be chaft, though her husband be falfe , Ilice w ili
be true: and as Oliavi a writ to her
^Anthony,
t Thefie wall* tbtt here doe keepe me Out offight,
t Djjel
Shall keepe me ali vnfpotted vnto thee,
And tefiifie that I will doe thee right,
l'ie neuerfilarne thine
houfe, though thoufhame mc^>.
Turne her loofe to ali thofe Tarquines and Satyrsfhee will not be tempted.
f When one commended Theands fine arme to his
fellowes,fhee tooke him
'tis
not common, fhe is
to her husband. * Bilia
referued
fhort,
Sir,
vp
wholly
had an old man to her fpoufe, and his breath ftunke, fo that no body could abide it abroad, comming home one day, he reprehended bis wifèfecaufefhe^j

àidànottetthimofit:fhevowedvntohimfhehadtoldhim,butthatfhethought

■-

~Q

.

-

breath boa beene as ftrong as his. Tigranes and Armena bis La- wJ*, ucerm
eoery
dy, were inuited to fupper by King Cyrus, when they carne home, Tigranes bk,quidaminasked his wife, how fhe liked Cyrus, and what fhee did efpecially commend
in hitxrJfisefwore fhe didnot obferue him*, when he replied againe, what then pubUcmlinqua,
fhe did obferue, whom fhe lookedonì She mode anfwere, her husband, thotfaid ntnf'^.
he would diefir herfake. Such are the properticsand conditions ofgood 1*77* few*
will fo carry her felfe; ifotherwife fhe be Mtiat &jphi
women, and if fhe be well giuen, fhe
vfe ali the meanes thou canft, ihe will be naught Non dcesl animus
u

mans

\^7«f7777m

^Tm^TTTm

naught,

an hare hath
mufes, trickes, qmmquUam
fedcorrupior,(hehathfomany Iies,excufes,as
'tis to
her
ro

no
purpofe tokeepe vp, or eVftù'*Jfih
Panders,Bawdes, fhifts to deceaue,
reclaime her by hard vfàge. Faire meanes peraduenture may doe fomewhat. %mqu\d &
Mcn and wd- bi, Armenà,riObfequio vince* aptius ipfe too:
u

x

men arc

both in

a

predicamentinthisbehalfe,fo fooner wonne, and better jE^JjJJj;
7

orizeis
oy tneir
meanesfifatall;fhemayberelormed.Manypatient
their husbands from their

or>

wanhaue reclaimed
Sarah
did
to
Turkie
and
^4(as Leo,Rahel,and
dnne lufls. In Nono Francia
to their husbands bedS;£idamfels
faireft
their
Irohom and Jacob) they bring
Stratonico wilé to kiiig Deiouh feconded the luftfull appetices ofAaguftu*,
tàrm
Ccse 2

fcquioufhefTe in this kinde,

xrdeód7
y Read pe.

p^t^cf
JdliacfcÉÈ&n

Part.?. Sed
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Memb.4.6ubf.i
b ti t

onely bring Eleclro a faire maide, to her goodmans bed,
her as carclull as ifthey had beene her
brought vp the children begot on
her husbands

taru*

did

not

,

perceauing
owne.Tertiu*<^Emiliu*wik,Comelids mother,
ofthe
would take
made much

maide,and
intemperance,r«« diffimulauit,
if
that
will not take place to
faire
is
meanes;
notice ofit. The beft remedy hy
aduife in this
Gueuerrd*
beare
a
ieft:
with
diffemble it as I fay, or turne it off
hrif you take exceptionsat euery
cafe vel loco excipies, velfifentio elodes,
no

valour, Homers learning,
thing your wife doth, Solomons vjifdome,Hercufes
not ferue turne. Therefore' Cfrlinut
will
Socrates patience, Argu* vigilancy
to bee *Conarom
a Ielle mifchiefe Neoifanu* holdes, difimulare
mdum
too
to
folicitous. b A
bee
then
as
the
%Sil.mp.\ib. 4. emptor,a buyer ofcradles,
prouerbe is,
S?L goodfellow when hi* wife was brought to bed before her time bought hoffe 0
z

,

dozenCradlet before handfiorfio many chifdren,astfhi* wife fhould continue
piffet vxorempe fQ ygAre cfti^ren at euery two moneths. c Per tinox the Emperour, when one
à
told him a Fidler was to fàmiliar with his Empreffe, made no reckoning ofit.
team qu'mas
Ancj wnen that Macedonian philip was vpbraided with his wife s dilhonefty,
Kù™ tot viclor regnumacpopulorum effet, &cf a Conquerour of Kingdomes
him out ofdoores)he made a jeft ofir.
fmiuiubimenfi. Could not rame his wife,(for fhe thrufi
fàith Neuifianu*0wik men
in
busparerct.
fapientes portant cornua in peclor e,fluiti fronte,
Eumene s
foreheads
on
fooles
their
hearts
,
kinge of
beare the hornes in their
that
Per,
paiam cubare peroamus was at deadly feudwith/Vr/foof Macedoniaaofo much
a
of
fet
to
fouldito
teke
he
was
company
Delphus*
fi™ hearing ofa journy
curiofìL fuit. ers to intercept him in his paffage,they did it accordingly ,and as they fuppo*Diipofuit ar- fe^ je£ ^|m ftoned to death. The newes ofthis faa was brought inftantly to
brother proclaimed himfelfe king forthwith,
Pergamo*, Attalus, Eomenes
mandatu
perfes
tooke poffeffion ofthe ctowne, and married Strotonice die Queene. But by
and ty" when contrary newes was brought, that king Eumene* was aliue, and
now coming to the citty, be laid by his crowne,left his wife, as a priuate man
firatomem qua wem to meete him, and congratulate his returne. Eomenes, though he knew
allparticularspaffed,yet diffembling the matter, kindly embraced hisbro7u.
fedpofiqttam
ther and tooke his wife into his fauour againe, as ifno fuch matter had beene
hard of or done. locundo in t^Ariofio , found his wife in bed with a knaue,
VAttl7um comi- both a fleepe, went his wayes, and would not fo much as wake them , much
ter accejtit, ptifeffe reproue them for it. d An honeft fellow finding in like fort his wife had
plaid falfe attables, and borne a manto many, drew his dagger, andfwore
m homi apud ifhe had not beene his very friend, he would haue kiU'd him. Another hea«
*°r ^m» ^n*cn no man deurcs to bee done by a depunnS one nad done tnat
d
ti
with his fword drawne, & hauing oucrtakcn him, laide
ty, folbwed in a rage
in*8.bookeof
to his chargeythe offender hotly purfued,confeflèd it was true,with
adultery
Amfio.
which confeffion hee was fatisfiedj, and fo left him, fwearing that ifhee had
denied ithe would not haue put it vp.How much better is it to doethus,theri
to macerate himfelfe, impatiently to raue and rage, to enter an Aaion fas
^Arnoldus Tiliu* did in the Court ofTholoufie, againft ^Martin Guerre his
fellow fbuldier,for that he counterfeited his habit, and was too fàmiliar with
his wife) fo to divulge his owne fhame, and to remaine for euer a Cuckold
on record; how much better to contemne in fuch cafes,or to take no notice

bgLlcce-

m^oZlut,

lITCTvtor

loàlillqmm

li7e?e7ZidÌè

bferfarlllZ

717&rlxdV'
tlaratull&

f7x7r777ù777f,
f?tfi777m

^777pieìm^7a%
sTif
finitonlnotli
'

ofit, Meliu*fic\errore,qoàm zelotypia curi*faith Erofmu*,fe conficere,hettet
be a witall and putit vp, then to trouble himfelfe to no purpofe.And though
he

~~

Part.

Cure

3^Sca. 3.

Memb^óWi;

of Iealoufie.

he doeiioto/w^/^
dormire, yetto winke atitas many doe, isnot amiffe at
fome times, in fome
or
to lome
ifit bee for his
,

fome great

paflc:

5^5

cafes3
commodity
parties,
mans
his
Land
lord,
fake,
Patrone, benefaaor, and io to let ic
—Apolmehaudpaenitet,
•

Scilicet boni dimidium dividere cum Iove^>,

it neuer troubles

me,faid Amphitrio, to he cornuted by lupifernet it not moleft thee then, be friends with her,
Tu cum ^Alcmena vxor e
antiqoom ìngratiom
Redilet it, I fay make no breach ofloue
betwixt you. Howfoeuer, the beft way is to contemne it, which d Henry the

ii:.amphit.

*Idm

—

fecond

King ofFrtfw*,aduifedacourtierofhis

,

iealous ofhis

wife,

and

complaining ofher vnchallnes, to reiea it, and comfort himfelfe; for he that

^uratvlencb,

fufpeas his wiues incontinency,and feares the Popes curfe, fhall neuer liuc
a
merry houre, or fleepe quiet night : no remedy but patience. When ali is
done according to that counfell of Neuifonus,fivitiom vxoris corrige non
potefl,ferendum eH: Ifi t may not be helped, it muft be endured.Date veniom
cjrfuflinete taciti, 'tis Sophodesadnife^eepe it to thy felfe,and which CbrifoBorne caMespaleslramphilofophia, ejr domefiicomGymnafiom, a fchoole of
Philofophy, put itvp. There is no other cure but time to weare it out,
Iniuriorum remedium efi oblioìo, age will bereaue her ofit, dies dolorem mi
c

e

iU.nm.ZQ

«

,

nori, time and patience muft ende it.

f R>r-

f

The mindes affeelions, Patience will appeofe,
Itpofiions kills, andhealeth each difeafe.
S

v B l e e t.

2.

By preuention before, or after marriage, Plato*s community jnarry a

Curtifan, Philters, Stewes,to marry one equall inyeares ,
fortunes, ofa goodfamily, educationgood
piace, to vfe them well,&c.

F fuch medicins as conduce to the cure ofthis malady, I haue
fufficiently treated, there be fome good remedies remaining,

by way ofpreuention, precautions, oradmonitions, which if
his
rightly praaifed, may doe much good. Plato in common

wealth, to preuent this mifchiefe belike, would haue

allthingà gii», 4 taf

ali as one: and which Cafar in his commentacommon, wiues and children
old
Britaines, that firft inhabited this Land, chey had
ries obferued ofthofe
tobe vfed by permisefertar,
a
ten or twelue wiues allotted to fuch Family,or promifcuoufly
™«
or fixe to one , as in
fo many men; not one to one,as with vs,or foure, fiue,
rrom Nicholas àus factum m
Tktrkie The § Nicholaites, a Sea that fprung, faith auftin,
the caufe ofthis filthy fea,
the Deacon, would haue women indifferenr,and
he was condemned. to
when
which
for
was Nicholas the Deacons iealoufie,
that
it was lawfull to lye -m %àQbrem
his
herefie,
he broched
puree himfelfe ofhis offence,
-man to lye with his; like to thofe Anawith one anothers wiues, and for any
withother mens wiues , as the lpmt h Al^
baptfls in Monfier. that would confort
would ncedes vfe wo*»
moued them: or as Mohomet the feducing Prophet,

§£***

"

J^^lft

^

f^f®4^tttVè

£•*£■*

men as he

t>

lift himfelfe, to beget Prophets,2 50 their O&mn
Cccc 3

faith,

werem

bue

P^r:^.Sea.3«
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bue with him. Amongft the old Carthaginians, as » Bohemus relates out of
Sabellicus, the king ofthe countrey lay with the bride the firft night,and once
in a yeare they went promifcuoufly altogether. Munsler Cofmog. lib.^.cap.
to one Picor497. afcribes the beginning ofthis bruufh cuftome ( iniuftly ;
dus a Frenchman, that inuented a new feci ofAdamites, to goe naked as ^A.
gm. f[Am did,and to vfe
promifcuous Venery at fer*times. When the prieft repeade- ted that
andmultiply, ou t went the candfes in the place

5ó6

iùe

mor.

liufllare'gi
virfmand.t

ofGenefis, Increafe

ex

bibcatur.
*

Lumini exttn-

where they met, and without atlrefpeci ofage, perfons, conditions, catch thot
^ next Idre, fome fàftcn this on thofe ant fo
m
f ^ fo
i

.

,

„

>

«

1

•

1

1

r

•

j

•

Bohemian* and Ruftians: f others on the inhabitants 01 Momvrtum,\r\
perfon* &*ta- tne Lucerne
valley in Pedemohf, And asl read it was praaifed in Scotlond
Chriftians themfelues, vntill King Matcomes time, the King or
k
qmgpereenc- the Lord of the towne had their maidenheads. In fome parts of India in
l
m
our
a§e' and l^c (fia#ders as amongft rhe B obylonians of old, thcy wiU
mfcit.
proftitute their wiues and daughrersfwhich chofcocondtla a Greeke moderne
gucbamur, me

cient

JL2^«^"amongft
mGeTT*1''

-

t LeanderAi-

Writer, for want ofbetter intelligence, puts vpon vs Bntaines) to fuch tra{Trou* elicli' ueHers or fèa-faring men as come amongft them by chance, to fhew how far

they were from this ferali vice ofiealoufie , and how little they efteemed it.
The Kings
ofCalecut.' as f Lod. Vertomonnu* relates, will not touch their
'■'
par erti conclone
till
one
oftheir "Biarmi, or high priefts haue laine firft. with them, to
eximUii Umili wiues,
but in Venerem fànaifie their wombes. But thofe
Efiti and tMontomBs, two ftrange feds
were in another extreame,
°^°^>
they would not marry at ali, or haue any
Tillymoma..
nm niviiM.6.
with
fociety
women, becaufe oftheir intemperance, they held themto bee ali
**"%}*'* Neuifanu* the Lawyer, lib.^. nnm.^fyl.nupt.would haue him that
,s inclined to this
cap.à6. Vxom
malady, to preuent the worft marry a queane,Capiensmeviatoribui pròhoc
habet
retricem,
fioltem boni, quod'non decipitur,qoiaficit eam fic efife,quod
in redm

cmve-

niemei poft

m-

.

*

7ui?otli7bAr'

\771bmm

BUiitenim, vt

tuflllim^3
71o7777babem,

prodituit.

.

•

°

&****&* afys- Hieromeking ofSyracufe in Sicily, efpoufed himfelfe to
Pitho, kceper ofa Stewes; and Ptolomie tooke Thais a common whore to be
^s W1^> had two ^onncs3 Lwtifcu* and
Lagu* by her, and one daughter /rene: tls therefote no fuch
vnilkely thing. P A cittizen of Eugubine gelded
himfelfe to try his wiues honefty, and to be freed from
iealoufie, fo did a bamn

E^llTMlZei ker in q Bafll> t0 thc famc intem-

But ofaI1 other prefidents in this kind,that
r
of
is
Combàtta moft memorable: who to preuent his mafters fufpition, for
Babilonie* cum
^e was a D^autifu11 y°ung man> and ^cnt Dy Seleucus his Lord and king, with
Stratonice the Queene to condua her into
Syrio-, Fearing the worft, gelded
Veneri lacrum. himfelfe; before he
went,.& left hisgenitals behinde him in a boxe,feaIed vp.
Mann lib. z.
^ mjftriffe by the way fell in bue with him,but he not yeelding to her,was
t^awgtu.iib.'zccufedtp Seleucus ofmcontincncy, (as that Belleropbon was in like cafe,
traduced ty Sthenobio, to king Prattuo her husband com
,
nonpoffet
^dcoitum indocereJand that by her,and was therefore.at his
comming home,
facerdoienoua caft into prifon: the day ofhearing appointed, he was fufficiently cleared 8C
acquittedbyfhewinghispriuities,wbichtótheadmiration ofthe bcholders
n Bebemui iibtz hee had
formerly cut off. The Lydians vfed to geld women .whom they fu^r.hifi.lib.^cap.^^swell as men. To this purpofe,
$ùnt
becaufe
hee vfed to confeffe women in priuate, to preuent
Francis,
tnullrullil. :.

SrCwtt7t7qtiodgpfi

Ritintili -filfèI?
quamadigLore

£4^*0".

UniothTlb &^,fùt\i.Leonicut

k

vt*

''mperantianttmliamfeTuareviro fidem putakant. o Stephantuprafat.Herod.AHui è lupanari meretrice*, Pitbo dici
am, in
*em Àuxit.J>tsAamem Tbaidem nobile
feortum duxit, & ex ed duot film fufcepit,&e. p Poggm Fioroni, q Felix vlater.
-*eb, iman. Salmut^ Tittz. [<fe porcelùmU com* m Paninoti de nev revertM Plutarcbm» C$tepbaj;us è lib. confata
cap,e,vit.Frmfcù

BMtoru

lufpiaon

'

Sé<3:.3.

Cure oflealoufie.

Meitab.4. Subii

a«d prone himfelfe
maide, ftripped himfelfe before the Bfhop of
1"|PÌtl/?n»
<~s*fsife andothers: and Frier Léonard for the fame
Vi*
a
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caufe, wentthrough

terbtum in

Italy j"without any garments.
to
helpe thefe ìnconveniences which procecde
from lealoufie, to
themfelues
and their wiues honeft, make feuere
keepe
Lawes againft
adultcry,prefent death, and withall fornication a veniali fin,
as a finke to
convey that furious and fwift ftreame ofconcupifcence,they ap
point and permit ftewes, thofe punkes and pleafànt finners, the more to fe
cure their wiues in ali
populous Citties, for thcy hold them as neceffary
as
Churches, and howfoeuer vnlawfulli jet tò avoide agreatermifchwfe, to beìollerated in pollicy as vfury for the hardneflè ofmens hearts,
and for this end they haue whole
Colledgesofcurtefans in their townes
and Citties. Of Càtds minde
belike, that would haue his feruants^/ww
anctlli* congredi coitus confa, definito are, vt
graoiorofacinoroevitaret,

OurPfeudocatholikes,

,

*

*?ktatcb.vitì
*»>*

\

toteri* interim

interdicens) fàmiliar with fome fiich femfaiinc «creatures,
to avoide- worfe mifchiefcs in his
houfe, and made albwance for ir. They
holde it vnpoflìble for Idle
perfonsryoung rich and lufty,fo many feruants
Monkes, friers, to liue honeft, too tyranicall a burden to compell thcm
tobeechaft, and moli vnfit to fuffer poore men, younger brothers, ànd

fouldiers,at ali to marry; as thofe difeafed perfons,votaries,priefts, feruants.
Therefore as wellto keepe and eafe the oncas the other, they tolerate
and winke at thefè kinde of Brothell- houfes and Stewes. Many proba
bile arguments they haueto proue thelawfuIncflè,thenecelfity,andatolIeration ofthem, as of vfury, and without queftion in policy they are not to
be contradiaed: but altogether in Re'igion.Others prefcribe philters,fpells,
charmes to keepe men and women honeft. { Mulier vt alienum virum non WtckerB.il
admit totpraterfuum: Acctpefelhirci,ejradipem,ejrexficca>calefcat in oleo***9'
ejrc. & non alium prater te amai it.In olexi Porta,ejrc.pluro inuenies,ejr mol
to hi* abfurdiora, vt in BJhafi, ne mulier virum odmittat, & mar itum folum
diligat,ejrc But thefè are moft part Pagan, impious, irreligious,abfùrd, and
tidicubusdevices.
The beft meanes to avoide thefe and like inconveniences,are to take a waie
a
the caufes and occafions. To this purpofe Varrò writ Satyrom Menippeam, a ómwl
but itis bfl.b Patritius preferibes foure rules to bc obferved in choofing ofa Geiiia.
wifefwhich who fo will may tead)Fonfeco the Spaniard in his ^.cap.Amphitbcatz^dmoris, fets downe fix fpeeiall cautions for men, foure forwomen;
cUecmed
Som. Neunder out ofsbonbernerusrme for men , fiue for women ;Anthonie
Guivarra,many good leffons fCleobulm two alone, others otherwife,as firft
Jg";
choice in marriage, to inuite Chrift totheir wedding, and prTrentUm e*
tomake a

^±^Jj,
^»S

*^JJ

good

domino enim datur vxor

19.)

ttaneù,

prudens.pro.
pray to hìm for her, (A
to runne
in
his
efeaion,
vpon the firft he meets,
be too rafh and precisate
choofe
her as much by his
but
to
he fees,
or dote on euery ftout faire peece
whom he takes, ofwhat age,&c. andeauteeares aseyes, tobe well advilcd
fhould not marry a young woman,ora
man
fous ih his proceeding. An old
to

not to

old man,
■fQoam male inaqualesveniunt ad aratro fovencti
' ^
caufe offùfpition,andbédxfuch matches muft needesminifter a perpetuali
youne woman

an

fiafkfiillto each other.

•

Notino

Part. }. Sed. 3
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.

Nocino vt in tomoli*,fuper at% e adover o bobo^
Tali* apudSOphoclem noftra puellafiedit.
Night-crowes on tombes, Owfe fits on carcaflè dead,
^° ^,es a wcncn w'tn Sopbocte* in hed.
1 Alàai emb
For Sopbocte*,as u ^Aihenau* deferibes him, was a very old man , and doted
1 1 6.
u
DipnofopbMb. vp0n Arcbippe a young Curtefàn,thcn which nothing can be more odious.
*
Senex marito* vxori fuueni ingratusesl, an old man isa moft vnwelh
\?oma,iuibia' come gueft to a young wench.
5 6$

*

^Euripidei.

Sto.

U^fmplexusfoo* fugiont puella,

.

'

Omni* borret arnfir,venufifr,

Hymen^.
ali fuch vnleafonable matches, habent enim ma*
difàlìowes
,*tatiturpit,tji ledici
ilocum crebra nnptia. And as iTuliy farther iveighes, *ti* vnfitfior
Ina.
any±
bot
andfilthy in old agc^>. Turpefenili* amor, one ofthe thrcc
EccluCij. 1.
vgly
things
*
xuriacumomni

Seneca therefore

*

ita 4btcs' &c

'

^od hateth.p/*Ai;Ti& in his booke contro Coleten, railes do wneright at fiich
kinde of marriages, which are attempted by old men, and makes a
queftion
whether in fome cafes it bc tollerable at leali for fuch a man to marry,

qoi venerem affeclotfine viribus,

that is now paft thofe venerous exercifes, as agelded

*

man lies with a
virgin
and fighe*, Fcclus.30.20.and now complaines with him in Petronio*,
fonerato eft hac
pars iam, quafuit olim Achillea, he is quite done,
*

VixitpoeUi* nuper idoneus,
Et militami non fine
But the queftion is
gloria.
%MMfiit. whether he
himfelfe
as
thofe
•dopiimam
may delight
Priapeian Popes which in their
vitam maxima
betweentwo
wenches euery night, contacio
efecrepit age, lay commonly
\77cc7p*am^n&form°fa
many doting Syres
inconfiderat^ Hill doe to their owne fhame, their childrens vndoing,& their families conit,tanqaam ab agrefii &foriofe dominofogiendumfxt muft
u£'**«*£ funghe abhorres
as
a
he
auoided
mad
bedlam mafter, and not obeyed.
opta e(i, quum
Ai'^a
Ipfe fee*sprafert nubentibu*,ejr malusHymen
rlu77(^ll7!77l
the divell himfelfe makes
Trifievlulat,
bu7*S7p7u7 fuch
peri &c
matches.*Leuìmt*Lemniu* reckons vp three thing s which generally diPeace of marriagc: the firft is when they marry intempelliue or vnVm^C%i
?u^
thf
remedìofatentur feafonably, a* many mortali men marry precipitately and inconfidcrately
^^^y^eeffeatelandold-, Thefecondwben they marry vneqoollyfiorfior.
mTlStrtt tfmes
af*d birth: the third when a
ficke impotent perfon weddes one that U
tupiaiumfe
& aduer-foond, nova
diflikes inftantly follow. Many donuptafi>csftufiratur>,
Many
epa*
H*Y.lib.}.ode

,

t

>

,

'"*

,

re-

pSSSSlL tIn.sdi^dsfmay^^
wthfach obfolete,vnfeafonablc ondfilthy remedies(fo he calls them) with
Weirformer pleafures agamfi
they ftirre vp their
SSTÌ»« rjmTn fZd*Lce°J
hutan
old leacher is abominable,w«//>r tertiì
fon
noverò fea«P)b:
nubens? Neuifonu*
procreandapro. holds, prafàmitur lubrico & inconfian*,
that marries third time,
be
honefter then fhe fhouId.Of them both,thus^rnSàSf
T%
Prefujned
invicem
br0fe concludes in his
that
nm&tnettam

a

nature

,

a woman

to

(èi

comment vpon

co.

babentur.

mT777c%

motrimonium ,

»

Luke, they

n67"getcmr<»bottofatitfictbctrlofi
\7l77c7lm" with
whom S<
quàm fornicarti

a

no

are

coopled together

fornicatori,

.4*y?/»confents:matrimony without hope ofehildren.

non

fedconcnbiom

dici dsbet^ is not a wedding but a jumbling
0r
In
a
word ,'cxcept they wed for mutuali
couPlinS ^gether.
fociety,hclpc
and comfort one ófanother, in which
iefpet\s though t Tiberiu*

dcnyic,

without

Pare $zft
2

,

ker afiera

~fT~.

2

young luftie wtneh that is

—

CJ

.

—

—

.

r

b^l^'f'^'Tff^^

Tucano capite ama*

fenexnequijfime

_

„

.

graoreoetcf tablet

lamplenus £tati*, animai fattidà

b pk*'«*

Wff

Senexhircofu*tuoftutaremulie7em,
Vtineadiem
°ld

vomitumpotiu* excutie*

naughty man,
w°k
8oa^hoa7^chcr,
With ftinkrngbrf
thou in
'

àth,art

fiue ?
Muli thou be
flauering,fhe fpewcs to fee
Thy filthie face,it doth fo moue
Yet as fome will,it is much more tolerable
for ai old man t
ly,Cato the Roman, Critobulus mi Xentnhnn

^a

-haueiri^^^

m.

'/^"^aiain Tul-

match with a youcm man. And therefore as
the Poet
Vetufiina bed-ndde i queane,that art now
skinne and bones'
e

e^S

to
%

et

Cui tre*

capilli,quatuor%funt dentes,
Peclilscicada,crufiutam^formica

cMattialMì
tupigr.

Rugo fior em quagè ras fiolafrontem

Etoraneorumcafiibus pare* mommo*.
That haft three haires/oure
tcerh,a breft
Like sralhopper*an
Bmmetscreft,
A skinne mere ru^ged then
thy cote,
And duiges like fpiders webbe to boote.
Muftthoumarryayouthagainef Andyet ducentas ìrenuptampofimortes

fMtrhowfocuernisas^^

frspefitlens,abborrendus,a peftilent match,abominable,and not to be endu- mj*®

red.Infuchcafehowcantheyotherwifechufe,

they aeree one with another?

This

burbe ieabus, how fhould
inequality isnot in yeares onclyòut in

birch,tortunes,conditions3and ali g ood qualities
*
Si qoovolcs opti mbere, nube
pori,

Tis my counfell, faith.
^
Anthony Gomerro,t chufe fuchaone* CivisCivemducat, Nobili* Nobi
lem,leta cittizen match with a cittizen,a gentleman with a gentlewoman- he
that obferues n t this preceprf faith he; non
generumfed malum Genium non
vita
Furiam,non
nurumfied
Comitem(edliti*femitem,domihabebit infteed
ofa fàire wife libali haue a fury for a fit fonne in
law,a meere feind,&c.exam«
ples are too frequenti
Another maine caution fic to be obferued, is this, that
though they bee equall in yeares,birth, fortunes, and other conditions, yet they doe not omit
vertue and
good education,which Mufoniusof. Antipater fo much inculcate
in Stobeus-, \ Do* esi magna parentum
,

Vi rti**, ejr metuens alterius viri

feedere chaftita*.

Certo

Ifns Plutarch advifeth,one muft eat modiumfalis, a bufhcll of falt with him
before he choofe his friend,what care fhould be had in choofing a wife his
fecond feIfe,ho w follicitous fhould he be to knowe her qualities and behauiDddd

"
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bcto
0ur,and when he is aflured of them,not preferre birth,fortunc,beautyone
Kabìau bifi. fore
god of Cuckolds,as
bringing vp,and good conditions. Coqnagc^both
follow the faireft, by
Iealoufie
Pantagruei.1.3.
mcrri]y faic^accompanies the goddeffe
ffi.80. <& lupiters appointment,and they fàcrifice to them together.bcauty &f honefty
pukbram babet fddome agree. Soffitiioni* piena re* efi,& infidiorum, beauty ( fàith Chryfohe that hath a faire wife, cannot haue
\Z2rtiem ^me)is full oftreachcry and fufpition,
if nothing elfe 111 marriage butthat
a worfe mifchiefe,and yet moft couet it,as
%Amifeu77
h itinerar. itai.
Duke ofCMillain, was fo
an j wcaith wcre co be refpeaed, § Franci* sforma

"57o

«

e

,

curious in this bchalfe , that hee would not marry the Duke of CMontud*
Which Lycurgu* appointed in
trium Get.fol.
daughtcr,cxcept he might fee her naked firft;
k
Common-wealth
Morus in his Vtopion
approues. In //4^,as
his
labm immu- a travelbur obferues,if a man haue three or foure daughters or more,& they

ES

TuMdfmìl'fi-

tem. mmen in-

m&lltf
tbarinà,MarI77u1d%t'd
luxurmwppeilant ipftu nomi*

ca7LnT&7l
Leonilut

lawes'and

prouefaire)they are married eftfoones: ifdeformed,they change their budy
names of Lucta,Cynthia,Camana, cali themDorothie Vrfula?riget, and fo
none were fit for marriage, but fuch as are epUt them into Monafteries,as if
minentlyfaire.-butthcfeareerronious tenents, a modeft virgin well conditi,

oned,to fuch a faire fnout peece, is much to bee preferred. Ifthou wilt auoid

a
jtakc away ali caufes offufpition & iealoufie, marry courfe peecc,fetch
her from Caffandrd* iTemple,which was wont in Italy to be a Sanauary of

men

all deformed maids , & fo thou fhalt be fure that no man will make thee cuca
kold,but fot fpite. A Citizen of Bilance in Tbrace, had filthy dowdy , dedeformium cefi formed flut to his wife,and finding her in bed with another man,cryed outas
fattane tempium one
amazed,<5 mifier ! qaa te neceffita* hoc odegitl O thou wretch, what nePlutarcb.
cctflt[e brought thee hither? as wcll he might, for who can affea fuch a one?
but this iswarily tobe vnderftood , moft offend in another extreame, they
preferre wealth before beauty,& fo fhe bc rich,they care not how fhe look,
k
k Po'ycmM but thefe arc ali out as faulty as the reft. K^ittendenda vxorù fermo, as Soc'p>i u j
lisburienfis advifeth , nefi alteram afpexeri*, mox eomforàereputes, as the
Knight in Chaucer that was married to an old woman,
i

de

7$**$'

Stali ali oap after btrjfjimasan ©torte,
&o tooe toas fjtm rjis tttfe lookeu fo follile.
Haue a care ofthy wiues complcxion,left whilft thou fceft another, thou loa-

theft her,lhe proue ieabus,thou naught,
Si tibi deformi* coniux,fi ferua venufia
I can perhaps giue inftance. Moleftum
2v^ viari* ferva,
iHpofiidere,quodnemo hobere dignetur , a mifery to poflèflè that which no
man Iikcs,on the other iìde,Difficilè cufioditur quodplures amant. Scipio did
never fo hardly hefìege Certhage , as thefe young gallants will befet thine
houfe,one with wit or perfon,another wealth,&c. Iffhe be fàire, fàith Guaz
zo, fne will be fufpeaed howfoeuer. Both extreames are naught, Pulchra ci
tò adornai orfeda facite concopifeit, the oneis foone bcbucd,the other loues,
one is
hardly kcpt,becaufe proud & arrogant ,»thc other not worth keeping,
is
what to be done in this cafe? Enniu* in Menelippe advifeth thee as a friend
to take
slotamformam,fi vis habere ìncolumempudicitiom , one ofa middle

fize,neither too faire,nor too foule,
*

•

MmUm.

with old Cato,
fermofa magis quam mihi cofla placet,
thought fit, let her beauty he,ne% leclifilma, nec illiberali* betweene both.
This Iapproue,but ofthe other two,l refolue with Salisburienfts eateri* paNec

,

,

ribus

•

Pan.

3Jca.s.

Cure

oflealoufie:

Memb.^óubCi
rr^both neh alike,endowed alike,«4^/
miferid deformis hobTtur quam
T^T
,

formofafervaturl had
m

rather many a faire one, and
put itto the hazard,
* blaWZe*' bUt d°C thOU SS th°U
wih* * fpC3kC °nly fot

felle

Howfoeuer,quod iterum moneo,I would advife thee thus much, bee fhee
or
roule,tp choofe wife out ofa good kindred,parentage,wel brought
&
man honeft

faire

vp

a

place.

t Primum animo tibiproponas

Q*dformd,qua*tate,quibuf%

i chaGner lib,

quofanguine Creta,

ante omnia

9derepub.Ang.

virgo

Moribut,in iunclo* veniat nova nnptapenates.
that
a wife out ofa
marries
He
fufpeaed Inne or Alehoufe

,

buyes a horfe in

Smithfield,& hires a feruant in Paoles, as the diverb is,lhall likely haue a Iade
to his hor fe,a .knaue for his man,an arrant honeft woman to
his. wife, Filiti
profumitur effe mattifilmili*, faith ^Nevifanu*:Socbm o motherfoch a daugh
ter,mali corni malum ovum,Qat to her kinde.
t Scilicct expecia^ vttradat mater honefio*,
'At£ alio* more* quam quos babet?—
ifthemotherheedifhoneft, in ali likelyhood the daughter will
take after her in ali good qualities,
Creden

l iM>.t*um.
m

slgenetrìx

cafte* <?fi* 1U%

matrizoreì^xmlter
fida taii& trit.
* Uvett' Sat'4,

Pafipbae non tauripotentefuturam,

If the damme trot, the fole will not
Tauripetam?
a
caution
laft
woman
amble. My
doe notbeftow her felfe vpon a
is,that
fool,
or an apparent mela ncholy pcrfon,Italoufle is a
Symptome ofthat difeafe,
and fooles haue no moderation. Ioftina a Romane Lady was much perlecuted^and after made away by her iealous husband , fhee caufed and inioyned
this Epitaph,as a caveat to others;to bc ingrauen on her tombe,
n
Difcite ob exemplo Iuftina,difcite patres,
Ne nubatfatuofella veftra
^
.

virole.

Learne parents a%and by fufiinds cafe,

n

camewm

Tei}&7^

Your children tono dizards for to

place.
\sef.n.$jud
After marrjage,I can giue no better admonitions, then to vfe their wiues amkui ^ìdam
well,and which a friend ofmine told me that was a married man , I wiU teli
Stobèm toavoidfuture ftrife, and vobJt.u cubili
you as good chcap,faith Nicofiratu* in t
for quietneflc fake; whenyou are in bed, take heed ofyour wiues
fpeeches ouer night,and Curtenfermon* in the morning. Let thcm doe their 7777777i!7777et.
endeavqur likewife, to maintaine themto their meanes which t Patricia ttA.+tìt+de
as
»igeminates,and let thcm haue liberty with diferetion,° time and place requircs: many women turne queanes byeompulffon?as Neuifanu* obferues maria & »*#•
becaufe their husbands are fo hard,andkeepe thcm fo ihort in diet and appa- «^- ^
and hunger want ofmeanes, JL.8&*
tell,paupertas cogit ea* meretricari,their
pouerty
behauiour forceth them to curant de vxecliutli(h
bad
vfàge;
makes them difhoneft,or

SwZmS

,

fattering'^^*^!*'

,

l^lffiìf'
-

,

cry quittance. Irythe other
gfeSS!
fìy out,or had examples, they
the
cacat, they make ma^vefiitu,
prouerbeis, Tordu* malum fibi
fome are too liberall,as
*■
as Cardante* did to Gygcs in tferodotus, coma i-odfor their owne tailes,
?£
and befides would.needshàue him fee her
mend his wiues beauty himfelfe,.
mvxe7o^7a
too much liberty to
gad abroad, and mdum exteìnaked Whilft thcy giue their wiues
doe it to

extreame

-

bouate&illallowance,theyarcaccefJ

haue deformed foules,
rur„pffomeolejtt&spl4Utu*£Òes,thcy
tJ
Dddd z

and

by their rmeqkm*

painting

Part.j.SccSt

la?ue

3.

Memb

Meiancholy.

4

òubfo.

painting and colours,procure,tfd/«/» mariti, their husbands hate, efpecially,
1 ehm miferi vificantur labro mar iti.
\ ìuven. Sat.6.
He
befides their wiues(as P Bofil notes, Impudenferfe exponunt mafie olorum otripudiantes impudently thruft thenv
fofCaìncWlfC (peclibus,iafiontes tonicas,& coramand
by their vndecent wan ton carriage,
P oìalllèntra felues into other mens companies
rtr*
women fhould
keepe houfe, &
provoke and tempt the fpeccatore. Vertuous
the
ordered
and
Greekes,
by
'twas well performed
r

72

cannot

,

,

.

Speclandomfie

mulier ne qua inpublicum
fine arbitroprabeot viro. >

Tortoife ,

which made Phidia*

fymbole ofwomens fibelike at Eli*,
is like aDeere broke
alone
lencèand houfe-keepingvFor a woman abroad &
out ofa f>ark,qoam mille Venatore* infiequuntur, whó euery hunter follows?
paint Venus treading

on a

a

places fhe cannot fo well vindicate her felfe,
imbelles dama quid nifipraOafiumu*?
And therefore I knowe not what Philofopher he was that would haue wotheir time f To be bapti(ed,married,and bonien come but thrice abroad ali
mirimlSumct ried,hut he was too ftraight laecd. Let them haue their Iiberry in good fort,
tumulum.
an<j goe when they will,w«wfò: non annos viginti atatisfiua domi relinqoant,
fas a good fellow faid,fo that they looke not 20 yeares younger abroad then
they doe at home; they be not f pruce, neat, angells abroad, beafts, dowdies,
iluts at home; but feeke by ali meanes to pleafe and giue content to their husbands,to be quiet aboue ali things,obedient,Glent and patient ; ifthey he incenfèdj angry,chidea little,their wiues4nuil not campell againe,but take it
No
if
Z7fi mail in good part. An honeft woman,I cannot now teli where fhe dwefy but by
m obganneat
fhe was,hearing one of her Goffips by chance corrjxepott an honéfì woman
plaine ofher husbands impatience, toW her?an excellent remedy for it and
and befides in fuch

,

,

,

*

*

tur

,

which when he brauled (hee fhould hold
a
of
gaue her withall glaflè water',
toties
that
Hill in her tnoutfijpnd
quoties'&s often as hee chid; fhee did fò two
or three times with good faccclfe,artdat<length feeing her neighbour , gaue
would need&ktfówe the ingredien ts,t fhe told her
maudemape- her great thanks for it,and
rknsofiendit ei in briefe,what it was,Faire water, aridm more-, For it was not the water,but
J7n77777rMnl ner fiicnce which performed the cure. Leiasevery froward woman imitate this
M.Auretiu* preferibes^ a necet
dixmoderari. example,andhe quiet within>dores,and (
obferued
of
is
it
tobe
matrons
, that bue their credits,
alfgood
fàry caution
to come little abroad, but follow their worke at home, looke to their houfehold affaires and priuate bufineffe, (economia incumbentes,hee fbber,thrifty,
waryjCircumfpcajmodeftiand compofe themfelues to liue to their husbands
meanes, as a good hufwife fhould doe,
'""■"t Qua fludifs gauifdèoii,part ito labor es
icbalener.
FaUet opus canto ferma kfiinwtata corona
'

.

,.

*Mmnder.

<\Horoi.princip.

CHrapueUarùjCircùmfofiofifcrótafifr

Howfoeuer 'tis good to keepe the m priuat,
volOet^O»
not in f>rifon>
^Quifqòis^ufhditvx&emveclibu*é'feri*,
■•''■■
Etfifibi
fitpiensfiuìtm'efl, ejr nihilfapit.
'

Cum

< •-

r

-

^eac* moreOfthis fiihleàfflttil.prihe.lib.ì.per totum.^fmifeuspolitiCffri»
dumfminis il- an,Tet tulli'anf&offu* de mulier. apparata Godefridu* de Amor. lib. 3, cap. 4. Lehflribui Mfie-vfous
Lemniù^cap.^Àeinfiitut.chrift.Éorbaru* derevxor.lib.7.c.2rFran'
vm'
cifcusPatntiiH deinftitnt.ReipitbMb^fTlit:^ %.de officio mariti & vxo~

ì^lnll^càvel

■'■

\

'■

''■'*

ri'
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Fonfeca Amphttheat.Amor.cap. ùtt>.Sam<iNeonder.&c.
Thelè cautions concerne him; and if
by thefe , or his owne difcretion,otherwile he cannot moderate himfelfe his friends muft not be wanting by
their wifdome,if it be
polfible,to giue the patty grieued fatisfaaion, to pre
vent and remoue the occafions,obieas,if it
may beto fecure him. Ifit be one
alone ,or many,to confider whom he fùfpeas,or at what times, in what pla
r
ces he is moli incenfed, in what
companies. Nevifonu* makes a queftion, iLib.i.num n
whether a youn e Phyfitian oueht tobeeadmittedincafeoffickneflè-intoa i"efi?Mper'
new mariedmans houfe,to adiiiiniftera Iulip,a
fyrupe, or fome fuch phyfick. vxmorbuweffc,
The Perfion* ofold would not admit a young Phyfitian to come amongft *ec curari pojje,
f
women; <^ApollonidesCou* made Artaxerxe* cuckold,and was after buried
aliue for it; A Iaylor in ^sfrislanetus had a fine young Gentleman to his bk arte vok
prifbner , in commiferation ofhis youth and perfon,he let him loofe , to en- ^mpoi&c.
ioy the liberty ofthe prifon, but he vnkindly made him *a Cornuto. The like
meafure was offered to ^Agi* king of Lacedamon , by Alcibiade* an exile, detmfit, at aie
for his good entertainment,he was too fàmiliar with Timaa his wife, beget,
hc
piutarcb xntà
ring a child of her,called Leoticbides, & bragging moreouer when came «*•
Lacedemonians.
the
home to athens,that he had a fonne fhould be king'of
Iffuch obieas were remoued,no doubt but the parties might eafily bee fatiffied,or that they could vfe them gently, and intreat rhcm well , not to revile
them,fcoffe at,hate them,as in fuch cafes commonly they doe,'tis an humane
infirmine , a miferable vexation , and they fhould not adde griefe to griefe,
and by ali meanes giue them
nor aggrauate their mifery, but feeke to pleafe,
mediation
content,by good counfell , remouing fuch offenfiue obieas,orby the mafriends. In old Rome thexe was a tempie ercaed by
of
*
to Venu* verticorda, qnamaritosvxotrons to thàt Viriplaco Deo^sxothet
betwixt man and
tRofms &f%
ribusreddebatbeneuolos, whither ( ifany difference hapned
white
did
i9yakrmùbt
Hart,
orTcr;facnficc;a
wifeJ they cHd inftantly refort, therethey
,

.

7tl7mb777t

,

c7dk^Hi77^

^17!77l7m^.
*

fome'difcrcet

Plutorchtèmds,finefiUe,mthontthe^
for
plc)and make their pray ers

bitrators and

coniugali peace,before lome

friends,the matter was heard betwixt

man

u

mditterent ar- Attxa„dr0 14.

and wife, and com-

«**£.

Churches, orgoodmen gm*^J
mòniycompofed.lnourtimeswewantnofacred
that precious «^.i,.
were made ofthem. Some fay
wiMìd fuch eomrouerfies,ifvfe

invicem conciliare
uminiuriosA'
'r coniugato,

^,toreconciemenand^ues,to Jf^r^2,.

will,& as /you fee caufe. canMaben ibi»
■fL-u.„xrnn màv trv this when you
j
mairitaincvnityandloue;youmaycryiiii>w
I knowe notwnat demvxeresqmt
thefe meanes and cautions will take place,
V9ltMjCm\_
.

.

.

„nA

>

.

Krtbneofali
recedi? to prefcribe,or whither fuch perfons may goe for eafe , except thcy

TinfsS
tmy
wiues as

their

own

wn

K

.

cr

0fbcing cuckolds ;

^

^tót

Or elfe I would fixmifmt, &c.

husbonds,noteare,noaan^s
^Vdeafeanddtimb
deaieand dumt> Bredenbatcbm.
lina rule off Alphonfu*, to marry
^ &
tn__

that
hàue
* them obferue

a

the

worft, mmj&tm
Ifthis will not helpe,let them to preuent
u»
her
Horoin
the
and fee whether
fignificators j„+„*„+;L„e
^V
y**maritum
ducat
ronfultwitnan*Altroiogci,«4"ui«odiose tntuembm
be not in few
^^

JEiftSE

woman-

^^Zloeer
Ca«ee with hiS,that theyJ,
/a^,agree
wi

,

o

..

^i^ZftZt7\hf^okvZc

&j*tém

^ttfas & obedient^otherwife (as

•

sM pìa*.

this courfe be ?***m
emniries betweene them.If
Com.mAlcabr
fhAVrfinldnherCWlllDeintOlcraoiccm"
ajl
1~/i
1
muft m the laft place Ltiuavbi
notbehad,thcy
remedies
may
other
^
roued^ncf

nota

«

11.1
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Religmis Meiancholy.

«

of Democritus , that put out his
a woman without Iuft, and was mudi
eyes,becaufe he could not looke vponnot
enioy ; let him make nimfellc blind,
fee that which he

fueforadivorce:oras t Tertullian vepotts

tpad mdum tr0UDicc[ t0

might

{S^ andfohelhallavoidthatcareandmo
rfU. therfoveraigneremedyIcouldrepeat,ancfpeciallAnndoteagainftIeabu.
thatlikea
teli
,
excellent cure,but Iam not now difpofed
reafons , I am
other
fome
it
for
conceale
any gaine,but
vetous Empcricke,!
defirous to knowe it,when I meetyou
not willing to publifhit,ifyoube very

fie

it

to

not

co-

an

eare. Thisi&thebeft
IwiU peradventure tellyouwhat itis, inyour
as occafion ferues , may apply
counfell I cartelle, which he that hath need,
as
time —dij totem ferri* avertitepefiem ,
vnto himfelfe. In the meane
vs.
dehucr
Lord
the prouerb is,from Hercfie,Iealoufie,and Frcnzie,gpod
next

SECT. 4.
Memb.

I.

SveSe

e t.

I.

Religious Meiancholy.
Hi* obiefì God, what his beaoty is ? How it allureth.
andparties
The

parts

affecled.

Hat there is fuch a diftina Species of Loue Meiancholy no
man hath ever yet doubted, but whither this fubdivifion of
conuerfànt ay
Meiancholy be warrantable, it may beècontrouerReligioni
*
bout Religiot»
P
ted,
ergile Pierides,medio nec colle vagantfm
andluch dir
n
Li
vine ooiefts.
qui te me, quo nulla pe dum vesligia due ont,
"Greciut.
Nulla rota curru* teftanturfignapriores.
f nauenopatterneto folfowc asin fome ofthe reft>no manto imitate. No
nèui addim
Phyfitian hath asyet diftinólly written ofit as ofthe re-ft,all acknowledge it a
z
fmt.&futura irì0(\ notable
Symptome,fome a caufe,but few a Species or kind. Areteus,
y Called Rebe
caufe it is ftill

iigious

\on^H7l7dl

777117117

af'

Alexander, Rhafis, Avicenna,$cmoi\ ofourlatemiters, asGordoniu*,Fuch*
fius,Plater,Broel,Montoltus>é'c.repeat it as a Symptome. Somefeeme to be
Ghoftfeme take vpon them to be PrOphets,fome areààdi*
pbt&mll lalplre£l0fibeHoly
3edto
new
Yatiàspaim
opinions,fomefioretell ftrange things,defiato mundi & Antìchrifancio,& mi- ftiSkith Gordoniu*. Some will prophecie ofthe end of the world to a day althcy haue been addiaed or brought vpjfor
\7H17Safl fbmoft,and the failofAntichrift,as
workes
with
tùrapradicunt. meiancholy
them, a s h Laurentius holds. Ifthey haue beene
gben,all their meditations tcnd that way and in conckifion projhSkÌ?8 Precifety
duce ftrange effeas,the humour imprints fymptomes according to their fècap*. Traaatdmttiob ft- verall ìnclinations and
conditions, which makes Guianerius and Felix PloUr
t0° ^"C^ <^cv9tion5t>^nc'e zeale,feare of ctet nall punifhmcnt>& that
mlllcH' ^* Pl,t
t'morem »ebm- laft iudgement,for a caufe ofthofe enthufiafticks, and defpcrate perfons : but
fome doe not obfcurely make a diftina Species ofit dividing Loue melan
They
gi ""oubled
chófy into that,whofè obiea is women; and into the other whofe obiea is
d piaw.cTfl God. Pioto infZonviviosaaVes mendon oftwo diftina furies, and amongfì
a

a

AiitsvidetuY

,

c

c

ne

are

,

,

tut

Part- 3 -Sed.4.
our

Memb. i .Subf. i !

That it is adiflinS Species

Neotericks,/#/T*/« de Saxonia lib.i.pracl.med.cap.i6.6op.de Melanch.
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ofit as a diftina Species. « Loue Meiancholy ( f ai th hee; ù e ^^cbolia
tveofold,thefirft is tbat(to whichfome peradventure will not vomhfafeut this
name or
Species of Melancholy)affeclion ofthofe which put Godfor their obiecl duplex </?:/»»and are altogether about
prayer,fasitng,ejrc. the other about women. Peter Fo- fj
'
r^/^inhisobferuationsdeliuercthasmuch,inthefame words: and Felix retur nomen

doth exprefly

treat

TuTamlle^fi,

'

'

**j£ Jj£

ofwhat they fay,forth of Areteus and Plato, * Areteus an old Author in his proponimi deum
third booke e ap.ó.doth fo diuide Loue
Meiancholy , and dcriues this fecond
from the firft,which comes by infpiration or otherwife. g Plato in his Phadrus hath thefe words, Apollo s priefts in Defphos, andai Do dona
intheirfu- àeum,ieiunia,
doe
the
but
neuer
their
in
ejr
many
ry
pretty feats, benefit
Greekes,
right wits.
He makes them ali mad , as well hee might , and hee that fhall but confider f alio replitur
that fupetftition of old,thofe prodigious effeas of it ( as in his place I will furorU %KÌes à
fhew the feuerall furies ofour Sibyls,Enthoftafts,Pfiudoprophets, Heretickes, 77777ade<7r7l7
and Schìfmaticks in thefe our latter ages,) fhall inftantly confefle,that ali the r«gwium,vei
world againe cannot afford fo much matter of madneffe , fo many flupend
fymptomes,as fuperftition,herefie,fchifme hath brought oiit : that this Spe- g gù i» Deieies alone may be parallel'd to ali the former,hath a greater latitude, & more P^/*«ra pr*miraculous effeas; that it more befots and infatuates men , then any other a- w D9d0„i fa.
boue named whatfoever,doth more harme , works more difquietnes to man- cerdouifurenkinde,and hath more crucified the foule ofmortali mcn (fuch hath beene the JJwZZwI
divells craft) then warres,plagues,fickneflès,dcarth,famine,and ali the reft. cu deftrunt fa«
Giue me but a little leaue , and I will fet before your eyes in briefe,a fiu- M *"£**"
pcnd,vafl,infinitc Ocean ofincrcdible madneflè & folly: a Sea fui of fhelues
and rockes,fands, gulfes , Euripes and contrai y tides , full offearefull monfters,vncouth fhapcs,roring waucs,tempefts,aad Siren calmes , Halcyonian
feas; vnfpeakable mifery,fuch Comoedies and Tragoedies,fuch abfurd and ri
diculous, ferali and lamentable fits , that I knowe not whether they are more
the fame
to be
pittied or derided,or may be beleeued , but that wee daily fee ofmife
in our daies,frcfh examples,noua nouitiafiemohie&s,
ftill

^t^?Ìf
"cglTTlt"quam

"

vjm77^7tT

^

£1,777717

praaifed

kinde that arc ìlill reprefented vnto vs, abroad, at
ry and madnefie in this
hDeu*,bom,
home,in the midft ofvs,in our bofomes.
feuerall
errours and obliquities, tu^puUber
ofthefe
to
treat
can
come
I
But before
of
their caufes, fymptomes, affeaions, &c. I muft fay fomething neceflarily
it
bue
this
is,how alluretn,wnence ^ em ctdutn
the obiea ofthis bue,God himfclfe,what
our miferies)how we miftake, wanali
of
caufe
the
is
it proceeds ,and (which
dcr and fwarue from it.
derum,angebthat God doth vmdicate to himlelte, rum &c.&quie
Amoneft ali thofe divine attnbutes
maiefty iuftice ^ercy &c
..

j£~

fjf^fj^

.

.

Eternity,Lnipotency,immutabiIity,wifdome,
j
thing faith Daoidfiaueldefiredoft^
\ùs^hUnyisnottheleàl\One
beauty
beholdtbc
*»A+U*t

Jill I M defireJlo

beauty ofithe Lord, Pfal.z-j.o.

fhined,Pfial.5o.2.
ofbeau'y
^L^X^/^P^^*
^JÌ&i^<^^^P^^
confeiTcand

*«£*

Andout puichrum,fio*

Allother
Ali other

hath God
other obieds
obicas doe much inampur vSja
vs,a cUvmmt.
faire,I confeffe ,and many i
creatures are faire.I
Iam amazedfaith ^Aofiinwhen
faire houfe,a faire horfe,a comely perfon.
the beaoty ofitheftarres, the beauty ofAnge s, fiZZ™
Ihokevpto heauen ond behold
it ? robe canfofficiently commendar ÌH ip!odeo}
can

SS5-

*££%

principalities,powers,who

expreffe

Parb3.Sed.4-

Memb.i Subbi

Selìgiotts Meiancholy.

let out t^** beaoty which appeares in vs}fio faire a body fe faire a face eye*,
nofe,cheekes,cbinnejbrowes,allfaire and louely to behold befides the beauty of
thefoule which cannot be difeerned. ifweefo labour and beefio much affecled
with the comelmeffe ofcreatures, ho w fhould we be ravijhed with that admirobk tufire ofGod himfelfe? If ordinary beauty hauc fuch a prerogative and
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,

,

,

power,and what is amiable and faire,to draw the eyes and eares hearts and
affeaions ofall fpeaators vnto ir,to moue, win, in tice, allure, how fhall this
divine forme rauifh our foules,wh>ch is the fountaine and quintefeence ofall
beauty? Ctelum pulchrumfedpulchrior ca lifabrlettor, Ifheauen bcefo fàire
,

the Sunne fo faire,how much fàirer fhall hee be, that made them fàire ? This
beauty and ^fplendor ofthe divine God,is it that drawes ali creatures to it,to
feeke ir,Ioue,admire,and adore it; & thofe f ieathens, Pagans, Philofophers,
out ofthefe
reliques they haue yet left of Gods Image , are fo farre forth innot
ccnfed,as
only to acknowledge a God ;but, though after their owne inventions,to ftand in admirarion ofhis bounty,goodnelfe, to adore and feeke
him,the magnificence and fìtuaure of the world it felfe , and beauty ofall his
creatures,bis goodneffe,prouidence,proteaion,inforceth them to bue him,
feeke him,feare him, though a wrpng way , to adore him; but for vs that are
Chriftìans,regenerate,that arc his adopted fonnes,ilIuminatedby his word
hauing the eyes ofour hearts and vnderftandings opened , how fairely doth
he offer and expofe himfelfe.* K^Ambit nos Deu*{Auslin faith)doni*
riforma
odimi- /Hhe wooes vs by his beauty,gifts,promifes,to come vnto him,] the whott_j
pltolas *r tota Scripture is a meffage,an ex hortation,o bue letter to thispurpofe to incile vs
and inuite VSj m Gods EP'fle& Gregory calls it, tó hi* creatore*. Hee fets out
m amane de- his fonne and his Church , in that
Epithalamium or myfticall fong 0ÌS0I0vs
enamour
the
MOff>to
more,companng his head tofinegotdjbi* locks curfed
m£?
and blacke a* a Rauen,Cant.q. 5. cap. his eyes likedoues
, onriuersofwaters,
firjptu ra nifi e- wafhed with milke, his lippe* as lillies, dropping downe pure iuyce,bis band* a*

mllefiatis, alg.

.

mlfn

to7777fJ7Ì'
quidejì^*'

mllZllicre rmgs4gold(et^tth^nfollt^
atutamium.

ncap.6.%.

toovineyard,agardeninclo^

fid^fountaine ofliuing waters,an orchord ofpomegranates, withfweetfents
calamu* and cynamon,andallthe trees
ofmcepfe,as the chiefe^
offajfron,ft)ike,
the
no
in
feices, faireft amongsl women, fpot her, hisfisler,his,powfe,vndefiled,the onely daughter ofiher mother, deare vnto her ,faire as the Moone,pure
as the
Sonne, looking out as the morning^ That by thefe figures, that gialle,
thefe fpirituall eyes of contemplation,we might perceaue fome refemblance
ofhis;beauty,the loue betwixt his Church and him. And fo m the
45.Pfalm.
this beauty ofhis Church is comparedtoa Queene in a ve
flur e ofgold, ofi
Ophir,embrodered rayment ofineedleworke, that the king might take pleafure
in her bemty- To incenfe vs farther
vct>° J°h» in his i^fpocalypfie, makes a defeription ofthat heauenly Ierofalem,the beauty ofit,and in it the maker ofit.
Likening it to a citty ofpur egold, like vnto cleereglaffe, fhining ejrgamijhed
withaUmanner ofpretious ftones,
hauing no need ofSunne or UMoon fior the
lombe i* the light
ofit,theglory ofGod doth illuminate ititogme vs to vnderHand the infinite
glory,beaoty,andhappineffe ofit. Not that it isnot fairet
then thefe creatures to which it is
compared, but that this vifion ofhis this
luftre ofhis divine Maieflie cannot otherwife be
expreffed to our apprehenflons,*0 tongue con tell,no heart conceaoe it,as Paole fàith. tMofes himfelfe,
n

,

o

top.17.il.
,

,

fW.33.18.When he defired to fee God in his gbry,was anfwered that hee*
might

v

Paiz.

5^Sed^4,

might nor endure it, no

iJ'Sì!?' I

Mcmb.i. Siiti.

Cj'.tfes.ofreligious meiancholy:

?g

mancouldfeehisfiiceandIiue.^*/&/^rtt àefffF' fff

°bieft ou«r~'n«h the fight,

'

"

accordine ro that axiome

'^ ^ ,op ^'^^^
beamss>h°w canft thou endure thatfeleorand brighin^«fV f
^aJn,
U.madethc Sunne; The Sunne itfelfeand alkhatwee ^ii.
'""

k

^^t^Z**/*™^™"'!»'.
u

asp

pleafànt to behold. AH thofe other beauties faile, varie,

mortalUoue,anmdefatigablc loue and beauty,

neuer

be tired,

nor

with

are

fubiea

fight ofwhich

toccr-

wee

™W«^

fhall twfbtemsefkei

wearied, but ftill the more we fee the more wc fhall couet Lj*n<£.^a^-

himS For a* onefaith, where this
U

-¥- callsitrhe

vifeon is, there is obfolute
that beauty, from the
fòmefountaine comes alipleafure

beauty, anà where T^lart

andhappiwrffe nei. *i™»wMù
pkafere,happineffe,befeparatedfiam his vifion or fight, Ir hu nJ^TTHl
Vffionfrombeautyptetfitre,happinefie. In this life we haue but a gumfeofflT* *™~&
this beauty arrd
happineflè, wee fhall hereafter,as lohn faith, fee him asi ce 10
r
thine
is,
eyes,as Ifay promifeth,^.i7.ShollbehotdtheKingin bis glory, then, cu^71fi7&
lliall webe perfeòìly inamored, haue a full fruirion ofit
defire, behold and fticuritudo dibue him alone, as the moli arniable and faireft
obied, our fummnm bonum, t^ì^l'll
or chiefeft
eodm fate
good.
This likewife fhould we now nane t
done,had not our will beene corrup- ^fjf'^
ted, and as we are enioined to bue God with ali our heart, and ali our foule: SJ J52?£
for to thar end were we borne, to bue rhis
obiea, as Melanclhon difeour- abm voiu^tato
and
And
it.
him
our
will would haue loued ondfought olone^>,os
feth,
enioy
[[fpl^l^'
our fummum bonunvr
principaligood,ejr ali othergood thingsfior Godsfake: iLeon iiéum
»****"
and nature as fise
prò ce e dedfrom it would hauefought hisfouatainfiut in thi*
infirmity ofhumane nature this order is difiurbed,our loue is corrupt \Ua man 7771771 cTgnlfis like to that monfier in Plato
compofed ofa Scylla, a Iyon,and a man, wee «*fc«* ami
ate carried
with
the torrent ofour affèaions,the worId,and *7tS7T777777L
away headlong
uLw,ae anima
fnatinhnire variety or pleafing obieasinit, doe fo allure and enamourvs Ad bee obieffl
that we cannot fo much a looke towards God, feeke him, or thinke on him
ama*lj">»&
as we fhould, we cannot faith
Aoftin,Rempub. ctlefiem cogitare, we cannot f7ml^& ti77t
containe our felues from them,their fweetneffe is fo pleafing to vs*Marriage, expetìfetwn.
faith Y Guotter, dctaines many, a thing in itfelfe laudable,good,and neceffary, 777h7m77^7.
bot deceiued and carried away with the blinde loue ofit, they haue quite laid lumaty vt fmmbomm &
afide tbeloue ofGod,and defire ofhis glory. Meate and drinke hath ouercome
ine to pleafe,
a*
fatisfie their guts and belly then 7111171dill7'
many, whilfi they ratherfir
ther con beauty,
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ferue God and nature. Some are fo bufied about merchandife to get mony, *9 &* repub.
they loofe their owne foules, whilft couetoufly carried, and with an vnfàtia- Labili™
He defire ofgaine, they forget God, as much wee may fay of honours, lea- Cap :%7m7m
and ali othes profits or pleafures in this eomugiumdecegues friend ihips, health, wealth,
™whatfoeuer. *■ In this world there befomtny beautifull obiefls, fflendors
to

Ife

^ J**

afiiftance offriends, fair promifes, afarìa,eequoi
ondbright fife of::>!lymiefiyofglory,
and
fuch an infinite company ofpleafing Tf^gj»*
fmootb words, viclories,triomphs,
beauties to allnre vs, and draw vsfrom God, thotwe connot looke after him. am,rl& giri*.
vnie

ne

fiudium in

cibue & pufuì perdit. zln munda splendor oprm, glorie maiefiM>am:ciiiarMn prtefiàia, verboverfum abietetunt, plurime*
ifàcbra vittori*, triumph) & infinita alia ab amore dei not ab?rahunt,&Qt
tutti bl^ditkS)Vo!u!>tuuiiiomnO genera
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And this is it which Chrift himfelfe, thofe Prophets and Apoftlcs fo much
thunder a&ainft, i.loh.j. 1 5,dehort vs (rom-,Loue not the world, nor the things
thot ore in the world,ifiany man lotte the world the loue ofthefather is not in
him, 1 6. For ali thati*in the Wo rld^as Iuft oftheflefh ,the Iuft ofthe eyes , and
pride oflife, isnot ofthefather but ofthe worldjjr the world paffetb away ejr
ihe lufts Ihe r ofi, but hethatfulfilleth the w il ofGod abideth for euer. No man,
ftith our Sauiour,^« ferue two mafter sjbut he muft Ione the one ejr hate the a-

5 t8

ther, ejrc. bonos vel malo* mores, boni vel malifociunt omores, Aufiin well inw77tlì fi fers3& tnls 1S tnat vvnicfl a^ cne fathers inculcate. He cannot/» Ausi in admomlndi (Indili nilheth ) bee Gods friend that is delighred with the pleafures ofthe world,
ddecl-.tur, vt mAy eieone thine heart, pur
ifie thine heart, ifthou wiltfee this beauty ,prepore
Ill7l7777da thyfelfefior it. ft is the eye ofcontemplaiton by which wee mufi beholde it, the
with the motion
corftrenacor
wing ofmcditotion which lifts vs vp andreores ourfoules ,
hearts
fi*
ofoor
^andfweetneffeof
J contempi
r ation,{oiaith Gregory
* / cxtedhy^Bo■'*
J
hCoatempUtio- J
/
nar-entHre. And as Philo Iudeus feconds rum, he tnat loues God witlfoarean& puma not
fubitwftqfin- loft and take him wings, ondleauing the earthfly vp to heauen, wonder with
a

u Pfallì.,

,

%

•

;

.

■
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Svanc wl Moone, Storres, and that heauenly troope , God

111^7777.17

we muft lay afide ali vaine obieas, which deancj ja2C|i olir eyeS5 anj as ficinu* advifeth vs, get vs folar eyes, fpeciades a* they that looke on the Sunne, to fee ths diuine bea 'ity, lay afide ali
itmenb 1.
cùb.de vini materiali
obiecls, allfienfie, andthen.thou fb-tltfee him as hee is. Thou coueasC
tous wretc'(1
why dosi thouftand gaping on this
a
behold
forrefioirer obiecl God himfelfe
fumptu aiu& droffe, muckhils, filthy excrements,
w céum retta
WCjoes thee, beholdfum,
enioy him, he isfickefir loue. Cant. 5. Hee inu ites thee
his fayre garden, to eate and drinke with him,to be
into
t0 his
to
come
fight,
terra, cupida
okrrandicum
to
with
him, inioy his prefence for euer. t Wifdome cries out in the
merry
^rects5 befides the gates, in the toppe of high places, before the citty, at, the
entrie ofthe doore5 and bids them giue eare to her inftruaion, which is betdeo
Utia7ipfo
ter tneR
g°ld or pretious ftones, no pleafures can be compared to it : leaue
j*"*
pi
a^ tnen and follow bw,vos exhortor 0 amici (jr obfecro, In Ficinus words, I
capa, vi sokm
videat oculis fi- exhort and befeech you,
thxtyoo would embroce andfollow this diuine loue^j
Wltb
al
hearts
ond
e'\
^l-llll"'
abilities, byall office* and endeauours make this fo lo/your
vt divmam afpidai pulebri- uing Godpropitio us vntoyou. Vor whom alone, faith g P fot inus,we musifprtudinem demit.
fey ftìe kingdomes and Empires ofthe whole earth, Sea, Land,and K^iyre, if
*"
we
defire to be engrafiedinto him, leaue ali andfollow him.

duicedìne

'

his

himfelfe being

con-

twfiatwis

guide.lt wee delire to fee him,
u jne ys

'

fibìT^TutO1*

ilAoftinexpoftuhtes,

>

flÙTacflml

•

mullflnflm,
dtum

quik

&

^7lva7% uid

•

,

,

,
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Now for as much
ma*

as

1

1

r

•

*

this loue of God,is an habit infofed of God,as hTbo-

no^s> t-M*^« 23* h which a mon is inclinedto Ione God aboue all,ond

iubla7eùT&c. bis neighbour bimfielfie^Nee muli pray to God that he will open
as

our

puichrioreft qui makecleere our hearts, that wemay be capable ofhis

eyes

glorious rayes, & perand lofin>. ToloucGoda-

bnnethofedutfes that he requiresof vs,lW.£.
tifumljpflm" booe
his commandements./» this
ali, andoar

neighbour as our felfe, to keepe
we kn°we Ma* l°bn, e. 5.2
we loue thechildren
ofGod, when we loue God
ìcT*'!* Kom and
bis
is
This
the
loue
commandements.
Amlrlm blc
keepe
ofGod that wee keepe his com*
babimrm.

.

'

diymum

tmu

mandements, he that loueth not knoweth not God, (or Godi* loue, cap. 4.8. and

he tt)At telleth in loue dwelteth in God, ond God in him, for loue
prefuppoVÌrÌue2lvl feth

amm

bu orni
rum

officio-

knowledge, faith, hope,and vnites vs to God himfelfe, as

»

Leon

Hebre*

tenere prò-

pitium facit. g Cap 7. de yukbntudine regna imperia totius terra & marts & cali oportet ablkere fi adipfum converfia
iis inferi, h Habitat a Dm ittfufu* per quem iuUnatur forno ad diligendoti» deumfupe* omnia.
.
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ve-
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Parties affecled.

deliuereth vnto vs, and is

accompanied with the feare of God,humility, 57^
meeknelfe, patience, ali thofe vertues, and charity it felfe. For ifwe loue
God, we fhall bue our neighbour, andperforme the dueties which are re
quired at our hands, to which we are cxhorted. i.Cor. 1 ^.^.Ephef.^. Coloff.
i]
3:*aw.i2.WeO»lInotbecnuioiBoi puffed vp,orboaft,difdaine, thinke e- canvettit
vili, or Deprouokcdto anger but fuffer ali
things, Endeuour to keepe thsv- inipfimpukber
ano natutam.
nityofthejpitit, the bondofpeace. Forbeare one another, forgiue one anov'£t the ficke, and perforine ali thofe workes of raer- tà
ther, Cloath the naked, vifit
which
Clcmens
^Alexondrinu* calls amoris ejr omicitia impletionem ejr
cy
txtentionem, the extentand complement ofloue; And that not for feare or
worldly refpeas, hut ordine adDeom,fot the loue ofGod himfelfe This vye
fhall doe ifwee he truely enamored, but we come Ihort in both, wee neither
bue God, aor our neighbour as wee fhould. Our loue in fpirituall things is
*
too defeciine, in worldly things too exceffiue, there is a iarre in both. Wee 1 Greenbam.
bue the world too much: God too littfe,our neighbour not at ali, or for our
owne ends.
Volgus amicitias vtìlitateprobat.
The chiefe thing wee refpea is our commodity, and what wee doe, is for
feare of worldly punifhment, for vaine-glory praife of men fafhion, and
fuch by-refpeas,not for Gods fàke. Wee neither know God aright, nor
feeke, bue, or worfhip him as.we fhould. And for thefe defeas, wee involile
•III

.,

r

1

conventi

re

c

.

,

,

feluesinto a multitude oferrors, we f warne fiora thfs true bue and worihip ofGod, which is a caufe 1 vnto vs ofvufpeakable miferies , running into
hath extreames, we become fooles, madmen, without fenfe, as now in the
I
nextfplaee I will fhew you. ,'
;
«The parties affeaed are ianumerable almoft, and feattered ouer the face
ofthe earth, farre and neere^ànd fo haue beene in ali precedent ages, from
the beginning ofthé^^worldto. thefe dmcs^pfall forts and conditions. For
meiihods fake I will reduce them toa< twofold diuifion , according to thofe
twò extreames ofEytàaffe and Befeéi, impiety and Superftition,idolatryand
Athifme. Not that there isanyoxceflèofdiuine worfhip or louaof Godj
that cannot be, wecannot-lóueCod too iriuch , or doe our dueties as wee
ought, as Papifts hold, or haue any pérfeaion in this life, much leffe fuperer
ableferuant*. But becaufe
rogate, whenwe haue ali dòne,we are vnfrofit
wedoealiudagere , zeabus wiihouc knowledge and too folicitousabout
that which is not neceffary , bufying our felues about impcrtinent,- needand vaine ceremonies* popolo vtplacerent, as the Iewes did about
our

•

.

.

.

...

,

,

.

Meridie,

&crificcsiobIations,on%ritigB,mcenfc,nevv moones,feafts,&c.but as ifay taxeththem i.n.wha required this atyour band*} Wc haue too great opinion

•ofour owne worth, that wc canfatisfic the law;and doe more rfien is requi
foch works
red at out hands, by rterfomaing thofè Euangclicall Coqnfels, &
Gregory deralentia^
offupererogation tfierit for others, which Éellormine,
deale id rigor
fhould
and champions defend that if God
alitheir
arefo pure that nowith them, fonie oftheir Francifcans and Dominicans
ofvs againe are too deare as wee
thine coujd bciabicaed to them; Some
ofa better mettle greater
thinke. morcdiuine and fanaificd then others,
contemne others in refped ofour felues,
gifts and with that proud Pharifie
better lcarned,choice fpirits, infpired, know more
we are better Chriftians,

Iefultes,

■•

,

,

,

andthereupon prefumc,
haaeefpeciallrcuelation, perceiue Godsfecrets,
Eece 2
%?

<*
¥

,

amor
amai

'
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fty, &doe that many trmes,which is not bv fitting to be faid or done. Of this
number are ali fuperftitious IdoIaters,Ethnicks,Mahometans, Iewes, Hcreticks, Enthulìafts, Diuinators, Prophets, Seaarics,& Scifmaticks. Zon-

5 So

m

mn
-

'-a

ir*'

chi us reduceth fuch Infidels to foure chiefe kéh, but I will infili and follow
mine owne intcnded method: ali vvhich, with many other curious perfons,
Monkes, HermitcSj&c. may be rangcd in this cxtreame,and fight vnder this
fupcrfticidns banner, with thofe rude Idiots, and infinite fvvarmcsof people
that are feduced by them. In the other extreame or in defedi, march thofe

[fol

impious Epicures.Lihertines, Atheifts,Hypocrites, Infidels, worldly ,fecure,
impeiiitent, vnthankfull, and carnali minded men, that attribute ali
to naturali caufes, that will acknowledge nofupreame power; that haue
caurcrized confeiences or liue in a reprobate fenfe : or fuch defperate
perfons as are too diftruftfull of his mercies." Ofthefe there bee many
fubdiuifions,diuerfe degrees ofmadneffe and folly, fome mqrc then others,
as fliall bee ihewed in the Symptomes: And yet ali miferably out perP^exc^> dotine,' and befides themfelues for religions falce. For as Zanchy
welldiilingui ìiet'i, anda'l the world know.es fieligion is twofold, True
or Falfe; Falfe is that vaine fuperftition of Idolaters, fuch as were ofold,
Greekes, Romans, prefent Mahometans&c. Timorem deormn inanem,0 Tutfy C0ll^ tearme ir;or as Zanchy defines it vbifallì dif, aotfalfo colto colitur
deusVWhen falfe gods, or that God is filfely worfhipped And 'tis a miferahle plague, a tortili e ofthe foule, a meere n\\ène\fe,Keligiofa infanto, ? Meterancaìls it, or infam** error, as 1 Seneco,a franticke error,or as Aufiin,M,

n

n

De refiCg r
WX

Tbef.l.
"

6*

,

b* natMo-

.

P im. Et ìgic.
HbX
q

Superfillio er

tm

efi,

quiet'li c.i.otffr etiam pofifieuit defùturo,which wttogs his foulcfor the prefent>& to

greateft mifery bebngsto mankind, a perpetuali feruitudc, a
flauery Ex timore timor, an heauy yoke,thè feale ofdamnation, an intollerable burden. Thcy that are fupefftitious, are ftill fearing, fufpeaing, vexing
themfelues with auguries,prpdigies, falfe tales,drcames, idle, vaine workes,
vnprofitable labours, as f Boteru* obferues, cord menti* ancipiti verfantur,
Enimies to God and to themfelues. In a word, as Seneca concludes, Religio
Deum colli, fuperfillio deftruitfnpetiftdon deftroyes, but true reltgion honoursGod.True Religióni verusDeus vere colttur,where the true GOD
is truely worfhipped, is the way to Heauen, the mother ofall vertues,Loue,
Feare, Dcuotion,Obedience,Knowlcdge,&c.tterearcs the dcieaed foule of
man, and amidft fb many carés, miferies, perfecutions, which this world afc
fords, it is a fole eafe, an vnfpcakable comfort, a fweet repofàll, lugumfuoue
ejr lene, a light yoke, an anchor, and an hauen. It addes coiirage,boIdneffe,3c
begets generoùs fpirits,although tirants rage,perfecute,& that bbody Li fior
orSeriant be ready to martyr them,out lito,out mirtee fai in thofe perfecu
tions ofthe Prrmitiue church, it was put in praclife, as you may read in £*■
fiebiu* and others,) though enemtes be now ready to inuadc, and ali in an vproarc,r Si froèlu* illxbotororbis, impooidos ferient roino though Heauen
fhould fall on his head, hee woald not bedifnaid. But a good Chriftian
Prince once madcanfwere to a memein^ Turke, ftciie federai a ho min um

tfptnortqumpo

sg)*&

t Polli. Wb.i.

r"V'

l

*•

come*

The
r

,

:\Rpi% Pbalu.

mnic0»temnit,qoid?i prefidio tot ut cH\ Or as

u

p hiloris writ to

Alcander,
in

P
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Jn a wrong caufe,he nor an other cnemiccould teiri:y him,for that he trufted

in

God.

Se Deus

581

'

nobifcum, quis contro nos?

In ali calamities, periecutions
whatfoeuer, as Dauid did,Sam,t.22. he will fing with him , The Lord is my
roche, myfur tr effe, my ftrength, my refuge, the towre and home ofimyfaluation,&c.In ali troubles
Godismyhope and helpes,
filli ready to befound, I will not thereforefeare,&c. 'tis a feare expelling feare;
hee hath peace ot
*
and is full
which

ondaduerfiÌies,Pfial.^6.\.

vita vit.e

confcience,
is, faith
^Aufiin,
ofhopc,
mortili*, the life ol this our mortali life, hope of immortality, the ** tf<*

fole comfort of our

mifery; otherwife as /Which, wee ofall others were^>
mofiwetchd, but this makssvs happy, counterpoifing our hearts in ali
mifery, fuperftition torments and is from the Diuell, the author of lyes,but
this is from God himfelfe, as Lucian thac Antiochion Pricft made his diuine
cpnfeffion in y Eufebius, Auth-> r nobis de Deo

eft, God is the Author of ?
alanrhotae
to vs,diaated
mie,
by
Deus

lib- 9XJ$ *•

ourReligion himfelfe, his Word is our
the holy Goft, he plaies vpon our hearts as fo
many harp-ftrings, and we are
his temples, he dwellcth in vs, and we in him.
,'
The part affeaed of fuperftition, is the Brame,
heartjWÌlI.vnderftanding,
Soule it felfe, and ali the fàculties oiit,totum compofitum, Àllis mad, and
dotes. Now for the extcnt, as I fay, the World it felfe is the Subiea ofit, f to
omiethat grand finne of Athcifmc; ali times haue beene mifarfeaed,» paft,
prefent, there is not one that doth good, no not one fiam the Prophet to the
pricfi,ejrc. A lamentable thing it is to confider, how many miriads of men
this Idolatry and Superftition (for that comprehends ali) hath infatuated in
ali ages, befotted by this blind zeale, which is Religions Ape, Religions baftard, Religions fhadow, falfe glaflè.For where God hath a Tempie, the Diuel will haue a chappell: where God hath facrifices the diuell will haue his
\

,

,

eblations, whete God hath Ceremonies, the diuell will haue bis traditions,
where there is any religion the diuell will plaat fuperftition; «and 'tis a pittifull fight to behold and rcade,what tortures,miferies it hath procured,what
flaughrer offours ìt hath made,how it rageth amongft thofe oldPerfions,Sy-

rions, &&gyptions, Greekes, Romans,Tuscans,Gaules,Germons,Br'ttans,ey'C.
hritannio

amhodic celebrai tam attonite, faith

e

x

Pliny

,

tanti* ceremonii*

_

*

,fr*W

ffpeaking oifnperùitionJvtdediffePerfistfideripofiit.'Xhe Brittoine* are fo
goe beyond thofe Per
fiupcndly fuperftitious in their ceremonies, that chey
thofe
Gods, Temples, al.
fion*. He that fhall but reade in Poufonias alone,
ters,Idols, ftatues, fo curioufly made with fuch infinite coli, and charge, a
motigli thofe old Greekes, fuch multitudes ofthem and frequent varieties, as
t Gerbeli us truely obferues, may ftand amazed, and neuer enough wonder
are fo
at it; and thanke God withall, that by the light ofthe GofpelI,we
hap- 1 tSh.6. dercr)*,.
But
alheretofore
our
thefe
in
dayes.
pilyfreed from that flauifhidolatry,
J^^Lthe
blinded
hearts of nutmutdoiù tfi
moft in ali Countries, in ali places fuperftition hath
Ta>"
,

in ali ages
b

menlUJ''11

what a finali rportion hath the true church euer beene?
,

.

,

com love

,

Datmon habet.

ftf«tatum

tune tem

^^ ^
Dintfidm impenom
The Patriarchs and their families,thc Ifraelites a hamdfull in refpea, chrift rimomortaiu
and his Apoftles, and not ali ofthem neither. Into what ftraights hath it bin g^^*
other fide dilated Sm% txeratìft
compingcd a little flocke : how hath foperftition on the
ber felfe, crrour, ignoranceJbarbarifme,rollj,madneffe,dcceiued,triumphcdi
and itafulced ouer the moft wife,difcreet, and vndcrftanding raen, PhiloiòEeee 3
phers
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ali were inuolued and ouer-fhadowcd in this
then
darknelfe.
mift,
Cymmertan
Atthisprefent, quota pars? How
filiali a partisttucly-religiousr* How little in refpea.'3 Diuide the World in
to fixc
parts, and fiue are not fo much as Chriftians, idolatcrs and Mahome.
tans pofìeffc almoft
i^Afia, Afifcke, ^America, UMagelanica. The Kings of

pheis,Dynaftes,Monarches,

.

iti more

.

China, QteatCbarn, Siam oÌBOtUaye, Pegu, Decon, 'Narftnga}Iapan,ejr$. are
Gentiles, Fdolarcrs, and many other perty princes in Afia,Mo»omotòpa, Con.
gó,H\ know not how many Negro Princes in Afeicke,ra\lTerra Auflralis in*
cognita,, moft ofAmerica^ a<gan%, differing ali in their feuerall fuperftitions'

The M ohometan* extend themfelues ouer the great
TflT/'^dominions in Èarope, Africke .soffio; to the Xeriffeì in Barbary, and
his territories in Feà^Sus,Mero'cco,^cfXheTortor, the
great UWogor, the
oftheir
dominions
moft
areat this
andfubieas;,
Sopby ofPerfiafwith
day
Mahometans'. See how the Diuell rageth: Thofe at oddes; or diffeting à777'ìib* cavi monS thcmfqlues,fome for a Alti, fome for Enbocarfor Acmar and Ozimen
thofe fo tire Doaors, Makpm&tsì fucceffors,' and are fubiuided in to 71 inferi,
b tib.f.
or
Seas, as b Leo Afer reports. The iewes as a company of vagabonds are
fcattèred ouerall parts, whofe ftory, prefent èflate, f>rogreflèfeomtimeto
*
tirne^ is fully fet downe by Mr Th.Iackfen Doaor of Diuinity, in h/s còmnu.i.cai>.& mene on the'Creede. A fift parto?che world, and hardly that, now profeffeth
C h\r ìsjb;' fcut-fo mlarded and intcrlaced with feuerall
demept.
fuperftitions, that
dieréis«fbareca found part'to be found, orany agreement
amongft them.
Presbyter iQbmti '4ffrìc%e;hordof thofe Abyffines, or c^thiopians, is by
hisprofeffionaC/&r//^/^, but fodiffercnt from vs , with fuch new abfurdi■tiàairtd ceremónies^fuoh liberty, fuch a mixture of
Idolati^ and paganiftne,
e Tiìkmtmnus
a
then
bare
title
^diSMhèylceepeirrlèmore
ofìGbriftianity Thef fuffer Po^a^^ircuiwifi^n'^uPendfafl:ings, diuorec às they wfllthemfelucs,&c.
Fr! Ailllltl» and^théfopaffecalfon the Virgin Mary, fa doe they1 oxiThomdsDydimoi
jfm deAbiffinh.
befo\kChrèfh*lhe Greekeor Eafterae Church is rene from this ofthe Weft,

andyetaltldokiters.

•

,

'

,

•

TlÌTlbacbw

ùi, aquis mento Sidestholf$N*fiorians$ IocóbinesfSyrions, Armenianf^
dMcnbacbiui
lod. a Meggen.--

.

GeOrgians*,ejrc /catte*

^ofMia^Albama^lUfruum^alvenia^ Croatio, Throce, seruio, Rafeia, and a
fprinUiiig amongft the Tartars. The Rufitans CMnficoVitèS, and moft of
ihat gtcatDrikesTubiecls, are part ofthe Greche Church, & ftill
Chriftians;
,

fiuocefumultasilliaddideruntfuperfiitiones, In
n^^TT^V^^^^r^^is
haue addéd fo
proccffc oftimc,

Maginj> fu!

Ha7Jt°pmcb
•#5p£hdT
crrors.

u*r

f-

they

many fuperftitions, that they bee rather
then otherwife. That which
remaines, is the wefterne
Church with ys in Europe, but fo eclipfed with feuerall
feifmes, herefics and
fuperftitions, that one knowes not where to finde it. The Papifts haue Italy,
Spaine^ Savòy,pm ofGermany, Fronce, Poland, and a fprinckling in the refi
ofEurope. In Americo they holdall that which

femi-Chrimans>

.

SpaniArds inhabite, Hiffanio
noua,CajteUa Aorea; Pcra.ejrc. In the Eaft Indies, the Philippina, fome finali
holdes about Goa,Melacha^Zelan'iOrmtt5,ejrc. which the
Portugall gòtnot
long fince, and thofe land-leaping Jefùites haue aflàid in China, lapan,asappearcsby theit yearery letters. In^^'/^eJ they hauc CMeltnda Qoiloa^
,

CMombazajjrc and fome few townes,jhcy driue oinone fupeflition with

another. Pelandis a receptacle ofall religions, where

Samofetans, LAfrrians,
Anabap-

rart.3.>5e£t.4.
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Anabaptifts ave to be found

Memb.iSubfi:

as well as in fome Germon cities. Scandio U
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Chriftian, but as Damianu* A goe* the Portugall Knight complaines. fo
mixt with Magicke,
Pagan Ritcs and ceremonies, they may be as well counted Idolatersrwhich Tacitus
formerly faid ofa like nation is verified in rhem,
t A peoplofiubiecl tofuperHition, contrary to Religioni Yet very fupet ftitious, fp¥°m G<*like our wild
Irifh.-Though they ofrhe better note,& the kings ofDenmarke \"^Hfuperfliand Sueden themfelues, that
poffeflè it, be Luther ans. The remnant are Col tieni ebmxu,AÌ'
in
vinisls, Lutherans, Germavy equally mixt: And yet the Emperor himfelfe, "5£HÌfott
Dukes of Loraine, Bonaria, and the Princes EieHors, are moft
part profeflèd
Papìfts. And though fome part of Fronce, great Brittaine,halfc the Cantos
in Suitzerland, and the low countries be
Caluiniftes,more defecate then the
reft, yet ac oddes amongft themfelues, not free from fuperftition. And which
Brocard the monke in his defeription ofthe Holy land after he had cenfu- cap.de incoiò
red the greeke church, and fhewed their errors,conduded at lai\,Faxit Deus ^rafutOa.
ne latini* multa irrepferintfiultitia, I
fày God grant there be no fopperies
in pur Church. As a damnc ofwater ftopt in one place breakes out into another, fo doth fuperftition. I fay nothing of anabaptifts fBrownifis Barrowiftsy F amilifis, ole. There is fuperftition in our prayers in our hearing of
Sermons, befides bitter contentions, inveaiues, peri ccutions, ftrange con
ceipts, diuerfity of opinions, fcifmes,faaions,&e. But as the Lord (Iob.42
,

W

*

*

,

,

,

.

to
Eliphoz the Temonite and his two friends, his wrath was
them
kindled againft
for they had notfpoken ofhim things thot were right:
we may iuftiy ofthefe Scifmaticks and Hereticks, how wife fo euer in their
owne conceipts, non recle loquontur de Deo, they fpeake not, they thinke
not, they write not well ofGod, and as they ought. And therefore Quid

cap.7 verfj fàid

,

quafo mi Dorpi, as Erafmus concludes to Dorpius, hifee Tbeologis fociamus,
aut quid preceri*, nififort efidelem me dicom, qoi cerebromedeatur. What
ihallwe with them, hxxtfiuam mentem, and a good phyfitian? But more
oftheir differences,paradoxes,opinions, mad pranks, in the Symptomes.
I now haften to the caufes.

Svbsec.
•

2.

Caufes ofReligious meiancholy From the Diveld by miracies,opparitions,
oracles. His inftruments orfaclorsjolititians, Priesls,Imposlors,
.

blinde
Her etickes, blindguides. In them fimplicityfeare,
io
(oliiarinefife, cor fitte,pride^j,

Teale, ignorarne,,

vaineglory,prefumption,&c: his engtns,

fasling,felitarynes,hopefeare,&c.
E are taught in holy

fàe<

devoure.-and as in feueral
he goeth about to fe- des{uuthom
fometimes hee transformes himfelfe into an Angeli ofnum&eorum
wère: poflible to deceiue the verie
he is

whom he

moy
roaring Lyontfillfeeking
deuices
and
feuerall
fo
engines
by
fhapes

0
„

Scripture,that the Divell rangeth abroad like

,

l^^^ducevs-

IiPht,and is fo cunning,that
abie^fit
Kfe 4 Hee will bc worlhipped as S God himfelfe

fj^jf^
^™'

,

and is lo adored by the bominibus, (ed

&regtonibui
vat,cinìis,auguriisfomniis, oraculis%nosregunt.ldem fere Map, Tjrì:urer.i.&z6.iy. mediai vulldamem inter dia cab ai hm'm defeendentet.
m&bomiWsdeoritm mimfoi, prtjidei botniaum,
Hea*

Part^.Scd:.^

Memb.i.Sub£z:
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b

And in imagination ofthat divine Power, as £ufebiu* obfer w zs, 'l to abufe or emulate Gods glory, as Dandinu* addes, he wiU
hD:pttpxm. liaueallhomage, facrifices, obladons, and whatfoeuer elfe belongs tothe
Euangei.
be done likewife vnto him , fimilis erit altifilmo, and by
of
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Hcathen,and cfteemed

God,to

Worfhip

fawikafw- this

latìotiem.Daa.

fmcvn.ìn

llb.i. Arisi, ac
An.Tex-. :9.

le d«.w*«««

falci'hZmde
mmetpteriqfa.
ter dotes. Riccm

.

infatuates the WorId,deludcs,intraps,& deftroyes many a thou.
fand foules Sometimes by dreames,vifions (as God to CMcfies by fàmiliar
confererlce 1 me Tjwjj m feueraR lhapes talkes with them, in the Indies it is
meanes

.

'

l

*£T

.

n

.

,

.

...

r

-

.

r

.

common,and in Cnjna notning fo tamiliar,as appantions,mlpirations,

ora

cles,by terrify ing thém with falfe prodigies, counterfeit iniracles , fending
ftormes,tempefts,difeafes,pIagues , ( as of old in athens there was ^fpojla

t^dlexiacu*,^ipoh^wetpefiifer ejr maior nm depmfor) raifing warres,fedi*

driuing them to defpaire,
terrors of miode,intollerable paines,by promiies,rewardcs, benefits, & laire
meanes,he raifeth fuch an opinion ofhis Diety and greatnelfe, that they dare
7l7''77!7771*t not doe otherwife then adore him,doe as he will haue them ; they dare not
1
hefinis
midmeorpora, offcndhim, andto compell them more to Iland in awe ol rum,
menta terrent,
andeures dìfejxfes,difqutets their fpirits (as Cyprian fàith ) torments and terTlgullmrbos rifies their foules, tomake them odore b,im,andaUbi*fludy, allhùendeavoar
Ub.i.cap.io.
cxpeditSmar.
Wtia turbant,

nons 3 hy
J

their Confeiences
fpearums,troiibling
3
D

-F

.

.

.

.

.,

.

,

r

t

•

j

e

1

a

e

•

;funt% vtad is to divert themfrom troe religion,tofuperftition : and becaufe heisdamned
utr.mfui co- fjiffffeiffjtfid in on error~** he would haue ali the worldparticipate ofhis error s.

oant,necalmd

J. J f
andbe damnedwith htm
.

.

,

.

/ •#

_,.

.

1

V

»

r

^

n

Theprimum mobile therefore, and nrft mouer of
quam ó veti a[[ fuperftition,is the Diveil,that
great enemie of mankinde, the principali agent,who in a thoufand feuerall fhapes,after diverfe fifliions,with feueral enpl^Zlvll
um, cìimfixt gines, illufions, and by feuerall names hath deceiued the Inhabitants ofthe
in feuerall places and countries, ftill reioycing at their falls. Ali the
Wìfjl^fj^l earth,
%771s cemitét vt world over, before Chrifts timefiefìeely domineered,andheld thefont* ofimen
babeant.emm in mofi
[ftavifhfubieóìion,fa\th Eofebim,in diverfeferme*, ceremonies,ond
As if thofe Diuels ofthe Ayre had fhared
y lill Chrifts eomming
^lltllTlprm- facrlfices
latMvangeic. the eaith amongft them,which the Platonifts held for gods, (f indù* deorom
Tantamq,
fumu*)and were our Gouernours and keepers. In feverall places, they had fètià'lominnm verall rites,orders, names. '^fdonided amongl\ the Syrians,Adramilechacontqwù funt, mongft the Capernaites, AfinU amongft the Emathites ; K^Afiartes with the
vt cernete

'hàliudium,

.

vi

ra

,

w-

n

ft

Sydonians- '^Afìeroth with the Palefiines Dagon with the Phili(lines- Tarvnittcrfum orbe, t±r* w ita theHanai; Cklelchonts amongft the Ammonites ; &eli the Babylo.
ifafcelefitbia nians,Beelz>ebub and Baal with the Samar it ans and Moabites, Ifii and Ofiyri*
amongft the zMgyptians, Apollo at Detphos, lupiter in Crete, Venu* at Cyprus,
ttlmfìlffdlulad
nies.yfq{ fai- Inno at Corthage cJEficolopiu* at Epidauru* Diana at Ephefus\Pallas at Avatorisadyen- thens,&c And euen in thefe our daies , both io the Eaft and Weft Indies,
7tde,pemit77fif- m*7 ari'■*>%Chino, Iapon,cjrt'.What ftrange Idols,in what prodigious formes,
1

,

,

.

fmoi damov.es with what abfurd ceremonies

plpia?7t,&i:t
n

Strofa, ci-

cognoemnif.

are
they adored f See but what Vertomannus,
l'WTiMarcus Polus, Lerius, Benzo, P. CMartyr in his Ocean Decades and
Mat.Ricciu* expedit. Chrisl. in Sinas lib. 1. relate.
Eufebius wonders how
that wife cittie otAthens, and flowriihing kingdomes of Greece fhould be fo
,

°

17e751%4^'7' befotted,and we in

our times,how thofe wittie'cte^s,fo
perfpicacious in al
with
other
be
fo
tortured
K^.n.4.^.3
lupcrflition, fo blind asto
gulled/o
things,fhould
&
maruell,when we fee ali out as great
N^b"' w'or^P ft°c^cs an<^ ftones. But it is no how
are thofe
?. :
effeas
due
themf
Chriftians
Anibapùfis, Art: i?;0\
amongft
3
o
iA.ojtop.%, and PaPifts aboue the reft^mifqrably infatuateci. Mars, lupiter, Apollo , and

AegTl.'

***•

*'■■■*

ofcula.-
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t^fcolapius ,
refigned tlicir intereft,names and offices to Saint
* '
58->
t (Maxime beforum re fior, quem noftra inventu*
t **pt. Mm.oÀ
Pro Mavorte coltt.
*Afi. de Sancii
—)
Sc Chriftopher , and a companie offiaitious Saints, Venusto the
Lady
Lauretta. And as thofe old &%k^j had feuerall diftina
gods, for diuerfe
offices^erfons^laces/o haue they Saints , as Lavater well obferues out of
Lacìantius, mutato nomine tantum *tis the fame Diuell that deludes them ftil.
The manner how,as I fay,isby
Ppf ****?'*'•
rewardes,promifes, terrors,affrights,punifrV &
a
word
faire
and
foule meanes
and Feare
ments;In
How often hath llb,l-cap'9t
haue

Gecrle,

of6****"

Hope
lupiter, Apollo, Bocchus and the refi fent plagues in <1 Greece and Italie be- ** VoM- r%rb
nb.i.de prodigi
caufe their facrifices were negkaed,
.

,

,

,

.

t Dij multa neolecli dedèrunt

*.u~i*

Hejperia mala luclucfai.

§

.a*

terrifie them,
to rouze thcm
the
like:
fee
but
vp,and
Livy, Dionyfius Halicarnaffau*, Thocidides,Paufanias,Philofirotus,ejrc. Oeneus raigned in rJEtolia, and becaufe
he did not lacrifice to Diano with his other Gods,(he fent a wild bore
, info*
ht a magnitudini*, qui terra* ejr homines mifier e depaficebatur, to
fpoile both r Orata lege m
men and country, which was afterwards killed by MeleaperS/Vhat orodieies dlca^k mp*"*
ó
b
j

to

*

•

i

and

j

.

-r

j-cl'

•

•

i

i

nt)ion.Ha\icarn.

i

mr'icIcs>dreajnes)vi{ions,prediaions,apparitions,oracIes,haue been ofrTuùydenat.
old ac Dirlf)hos,Dodona, what ftrange cures performed by ^Apollo and
cj&fe dommub. z.
culapiu*? Innos Ircnge,and that of Fortune fpake,f Caftor and Pollux fought TmlopTTTi
in perfon for the Romanes againft Hanr.ibals Army, as Palias, Mars, inno, Ve- iniquafuit.
nusfor Greekes and Troiani, &c. Amongft our Pfeudocatholicks nothing J'fc Mou*o*
fo fàmiliar as fiich miiacics,how many cures done by our Lady of Lauretta: 7etloilll.de
at Sichem,of old at our S .Thomas Shrine,&c. c S. Sabine was feene to
fight lobannepfmo
r

,

u

ifor Kydrmlphu* Duke of Spoleto* S.George fought in perfon for lohn the ba- J^SSjJ

flard ofPortugoll,againi\ the Cafiilians. In the battle of Bonnoxborne, w bere nam, & aducrEdward the fecond, ourÈnglilh king was foylcdby the Scots, S.Philanus fafartà lElua
arme was feene to fight ( if* Heclor Boèthiu* doth not impofe ) that was before fhut vp in a filuer capcafe: Another time in the fame author, S.Magnu* fponte apermfe 3
Miuz>'
fought for them. Now for vifions,reveIations , miracles, not only Out ofthe
as
Legend,out of Purgatory ,but every day come newes from the Indies,and at y Ragion,
home read thC lefnitsletters,Ribodeneira,Thurfelinu*,K^cofio,Lippomanus: thcy hold,»
wdX'nTtT
Xoueriu*,Ignoìiu* Iiues,&cand teli me what differcnce i
His ordinary inftruments or fàaors which he vfeth $ as God himfelfe did keepemenia
to the
ellablifhing of ^7'Antal
good Kings,!awfuK Magiftrates,Patriarchs, Prophets, blind
guides, Im- *ommreiiiiahis Church,y are PoIititians,Statefmen,Priefts,Hereticks,
to beginne « mventur.u
And
firft
his
Doftors
Pfeudoprophets,tò
propagate
fuperftition.
r
'.'..••li.
mverrem
with PoIititians,it hath euer beene a principali axiome with thcm, to main b Ztkf^u%
a
an pt*fat.iegu. qiA
taine religion or f uperftition,they make Religion meere policy, cloake,
animo*
ocfuperftitio,
humane muention,nihìtaquè volet od regendo* volgi
a
ctvitat.De*
2
hold.
cap.9. cenfures Sea- pafmfoS e^0
as
Tacitus and Tnlly
Auftin I1b4.de
civitote*
religionefalli,that it was pmetOè Deot
volo faying and acknowledging,«pft&*
deceaucd by religion, according to the diuerbe,
a fit thing citties fhould bee
the world will be gu'Ied,Iet it be gulled, moèmm pe.
Si mondo* volt deeipi, deciplotorf\f
b
howfoeuer to keepe it in fubieaion. 'Tis that arifiotle & t Pio•tis

xTJ^TSs

fajj!°

^

"•

'ti.

•

-

^«ffablltt
m

^/^

(JJ-J-W

good

té the Ctttie,
fceUrum ^
inculcate in their VoliticVs,fieltgion negleftedfir tngs plagues
ali
ians inge- firm apriti
late
our
that
which
Politi*
Tis
oli
to
a
naughtineffe
ópens
sap
■r
minate
Ffff
to

.
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minate Cromeru* l. 2 .pol.bifi.Boterus l.^de incrementi*
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-

L1.c9.de

Arcani* rerump.Arnefeus cop 4. lib.

2

.

vrbium,Clopmoriu*

polit Captaine Mocbiavel
.

will haue a Prince by ali meanes to counterfeit religion,to be fuperftitious in
fhew at leaft,to feeme to be devout,frequent holy exercrfes, honour diuines,
loue the Church,afrea Priefts,as Numa,Licurgns, & fuch law-makers were,
and did non vt hisfidem bobeont , fed vtfiobditos religioni* meto facilini in
this error of his, in*
conttneont, to keepe the people in obedience.But

officio

Lawyer, Theorem.9. comment. 1 .de Relig. hath
copioufly confuted. Many Polititians,I doe not deny, mainetaine Religion
as a true meanes,and fincerely fpeake ofit without hypocnfie, are truely zeanocentius lentilettus a French

.

lous and religions themfelues Iuftice and ReIigion,are the two chiefe props
and fupporters ofa well-govcrn'd commonwealth: but moft ofthem are but
.

Machiavellians,counterfeics onely for politicali ends, as knowing magnam
d Homo fine
ems ìn animos imperium, andthat as* Sabellicus dtliuers, a man without reis like an horfe without abridle. No way better to curbe then fu%7fafllno.ttgion,
etÀb.io.ideo
perftition,to terrifie mens confcience*, and to keepe them in awe:they make
^""Stl' new lawcs> fiatutes, invent new Religionsfaithceremonies,ofas fo many ftalking
Polybios Lycttrgus, didhee
horfes, to their owne ends Therefore,
luyTptl^,
(M mdvide- maintaine ceremonies, not that bee wasfuperflitfon s himfelfe, but thot hee
then ought elfe, and
men more apt to embroce paradoxes
radlxlfafm ferceavcd mortali
was
This
Zamolchus ftradorsi attempi no évill thingferfeare ofthe Gods.
ampieai,nec
graves audere
when
he
fiid
he
had conference
the
Throcions,Nomds plot,
*' Cagem am0ngft
e

c

Upfin l.\.c 3

re-

,

e

.

,

m

cieonardju

kgelfikllad

Angeium Ga~
bricUmufere-

_

remTntiebatul
omnia fe gerere.

Ga^ùi.'ytme*
tu

morto

mgie-

Oo,ad vimiè

,

incitar ent.
*

fDebùjege
Lucianum de

mmellodiffu

di». 6.
caimmiib.6.

fEt^lde repub,
omnis m(litufto

T^mTdTZ

C°

deoblnlftn-

de
tiam ob

com.

77e7tf7qZn,
vw'idarhm

'

m

Plamav'"mf?"
putVtiirn

,

with the Nymphe egeria , and that of Sertorius with an Heart To get
more credit to their Decrees,by deriuing them from the gods ; or elfe
they
àl(i & by divine inllba , which Nichi Ùamafcen well obferues,of Lìcurgus,
,by lupiter himSolon,Sc CMinos,they had their lawes diStated}montefacro
*
fafe $0 rj^iafomet referred his new lawes to the Angeli Gabriel, hy
whófe direaion he gaue out they were made. Caligala in Dion fained him(èlfe to be fàmiliar with Cafior and Pollox, and many fuch, which kept thofe
Romanes vnderf who as Machiavelprouesfib.i.difput.cap.u.cjr i2.were Re*
ligione maxime moti,moi\ fuperftitious;) and did curbe the people mote by
tn-ls meanes,then by force ofarmes or feueritie of human e lawes To this
endethat Syreon Phyrecides, Pythagoras his mafter brocheé in the Faft amongft the Heathens firft the immortality ofthe Soule , as'Trifmegiftns did
m
a
niany offained Gods Thofe French and Britraine Drui
des in the weft firft taught,fàith t Cafar, non inter ir e animasi hot after death
f0
goefeom one to another, thaffo they might encourage them to vertue.'Twas
f°r a politicke end , and to this purpofe the old Poets fained thofe f Elyfian
fields,their tMocus,Minos,and Rhodamontos, their infernali iudges, & thofè
stfi*4* lakes,fiery' Phlegetons,Plotds kingdome, & variety oftorments after
death. 'Tis this which t Plato labors for in his Phadon,ejr p.derep.the Torks
jn tnt[r Akoron, when they fet downe rewards,& feuerall punifhments for every particular vertue and vice, g when they perfwade men , that they that
dieinbattle, fhall goe direaiie to heauen &c. A Tortar Prince, faith
Marcos Polosftb.i.cap. 28 .Called Senex demontìbus the better to eftablifh
his government amongft his fubfeas, and to keepe them in awe,fòund a con
venicnt place in a pleafànt valley, environed with hils m^rvhichhemodeo
t
delttieUS
.

enim.

0*

cber/imumtflo*
fidatola,
&fuavibuiplenum,&c.

ùfàgyptfNvfo

.

.

,

,

i

*

*

*

,

* '

,.

'

.

J

^j?^0^'4'
deli th ti*

Porkefullofodoriferou*flowers ondfruits

,

and a Fallace full

worldly.contenti-,that could poflibly be devifed,Muficke,Piauf

mcats,$tc: and chofe out a certaine
*^;/,„™r~l
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young

potion, ne fo bcnnmmed,that he perceaued
_.,

_t

1

man

,
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whom with a Voporiferou*
WotumquenJr
J

nothing

:

veas^,ufedhrmtobeconveyedintQthUfoiregarden.
ved wiiuc,in ali fuch
fenfuall
a

ofall
es,variety of

damdcdu,qua
inefcatm, &
Where after hehadli- gZdffi op:

andfiofaft afleepe

'

man could
pleafures a
defire, k #,? m/? /&/m /#- *»wi.
when bee wakedbe might tello. tc7alu7Tc
^ar,**/*,^, himforth,that
thers he had beene in
Paradife : The like he did for Hell and by this meanes k Ati ke\um
brought his people to fubieàion. Many fuch tricks and impoftures arc aaed *»!*»■■*-

fc,

a

W

'

,

by Politmans in chino efpecially, but with what effe* I will difcourfè in

the

SymptOmCS.

Tb^utTfic
extra Parodi-

Next to Polititians if I may
diftinguifh them,are our Priefts, (who make
Religion Policie ) il not farre beyond them,for they domineere ouerPrin- foporefetute,
ces and Statefmen themfelues
&c'
one

ffSEL

Cornificinam exercent,
faith,they tyranconfeiences , more thén
any. other tormentors whatfoeuer.
Partly for their commoditie and gaine,for foueraignty,credit,to mainetaine
their ftate and reputation,out of Ambition &
Avarice, which arc their chiefe
What
haue
not
madethe
common
fupporters
they
people to bclecueflm.

nize

ouet mens

.

poffibilities in nature,incredible things,what devices,traditions,ceremonies,
haue they not invented in ali ages to keepe men in obcdicnce.to inrich them
felues ? Quibus qoafioifimt captifuper fiitione animi, as
Livy faith Thofe j ^.4;
Priefts
of
old
ali
the
got
tMgyptian
foucraignty into their hands,and know- *■*•*'
nulla
res
Curtius
infmmtcs,
efficacia* moltitudine?» regit qoamfioptrìng,as
vatibu*
ducibus
qoam
parent, vana religione copti etiam impo
fiitio,meliìts
tente sfisemina, the common people will fooner obey Priefts then
Captaines,
and nothing fo forcible as fuperftition, or better then blinde zeale torule a
multitude ; haue fo terrified and gulled them that it is incredible to relate.
Ali nations almoft haue beene befotted in this kinde,amongftour 'Brittains
and old Gaules the Druides,Magi inPcrfio; Philofophers in Greece chaldeans amongft the OrientoU,Bracbmani'm India
Gymnofiophifies in nJ&thioe
s
in
in
RomejhaueiniultcdyApolloe'* Priefts
pia,the Turditanes Spaine, Augur
in Greece,by their oracles and phantaf mes,Amphioraus and his companions;
now Mohometan,and Pagan Priefts,what can they not effea.? How doe they
not infatuate the world? Adeo vbi% (as;f Sciliger writes ofthe Mohometan j &W.11S.
Priefts^ tomgentium tum locorom gens ifiafocrorum miniftra volgifecat
fpes adea qua ipfefwguntfomniaffocnnnin^y can they gull the Commons
in alì places and countries. But aboue ali others that high Prieft ofRome,the
.

»

,

«

,

,

,

,

,

damme ofthat monftrous and fuperftitious brood , which now rageth in the
hath plaid his part.n whofe religion at thi*
Weifyhat three-headed Cerberus
slition andwit , andneedes
day is meere policy,a fiate wholy compofed offuper
to maintaine itfhat vfieth
Colleges andrelinothing but wit andfuperftition
and
andcaìlells
doth
moreat thi* day
a*
,
eiou* houfe* %to as good purpofe forts

.

p<'

sMSandìt

by a company offcriMing Parafites,fiery fpirited Fricrs,zeabus Auachorits,
and thofe Prctorian fouldiers his Ianifary Iefuits,
hy politicali confeflbrs, *
tearmes i\,pofiremu* diaboli conatu*,é> 'incenfultM
that diffociable fociety as Langiu*
in
the forefront ofthe battfe,
now ftand
favuli exerementum, that
and tight alone almoft, a Lucian.
Excipiunlfoii tot ius vulnero belli,
and
then
he could hauc done
euer
affesj
the rei « are bue his dromedaries
Cfor
v
Ffff 1
by
,

ÈSL^
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of Prince,or pcenall law, hee it never
by garrifons and armies. What power
that
which for confcience feke they will
foftria,could enforce mento doe
from ali flefh,abftainc from marriagc,abanvoluntarily vndergoe ? As to faft

58^

and blinde obedience, to
don the world,wilfull poucrty,performe canonicali
offer
and
vp themfelues at their
proftrate their goods,fortuncs,bodies, liues,
an
fo
engin as fuperftition?
fuperiours feet,at his commandfWhat powerfull at ali
themfelues : Priwhich they right well perceauing,arc ofno religion
and
the
tenour
praaife oftheir life
mom enim (as Calvin rightly fufpeas,
regnat, caput esl,nullom effe deproues) arcana illios Theologìa,quodapodeos Htldebrond
the Magitian,^ALeo
no
io.did,
God,as
hold there is

um,they

Atheifts,and what is faid of Chrift,to be fables
and impoftures,of heauen and hell,day ofiudgement,Paradife, Immortality
? Rumores vacui, verba^indnia,
ofthe foule,are ali
lexonder the 6.lolios

nC,M„,
*Sema-

Et

_

q vice cotà, aculum 1
1

7"ddere

tlllTrllpfl'

(ccandi.

2.meere

parfolliate fabulafemnio,

9 whet ftones to make
fo
Dreames,toy es,and old wiues tales. Yet as many
ofno religion at ali
bee
not
themfelues, though they
other tooles cut,but cut
by promifes & threats,
they will make others moft devout and fuperftitious,
nofe
fo many beares in a
like
the
them
lead
and
enforce
from,
by
compelI,to
the
to
not
is
Church,advance Gods king
line- When as their end
propagate
to
enrich themfeIues,to enlarge
or common good,but
dome feeke his

glory

their territories, to domineere and compell them to ftand in awe , to liue in
fubieaion to the Sea ofRome, Vr what otherwife care they ì Si mundos
x
Scckiàg volt dectpi , decit fatar, 'tis fit it fhould be fo. And for w hich t Aufiin ci tes
his Roman reIÌ2Ìon,we may better apply to them : multo
fauh p°i!not r*rro to maintaine
non eft vtile ,
Chrifts?
plepa^falfa qo£ tamen oliter exiftimare
vera,qua vulgusfeire
f He hath the
their owne ends
p0pufum expedit,fome things are true,fomè falfe, which for
will not haue the
Comminalty take notice of. As well may wit•

.,

fi?4 "mi!
'

gullifh
they
foTildlilftaty,
theMarquifaÈ néffe their intolerable covetoufneffe,

ftrange forgeries fopperies, fooleries,
,

doarines,paradoxes,tradif7kRC771'a7d vnrighteous fubtleties,impoftures,iIlufions,new
the ccrritotìe» tions,fàlfe miracles,which they haue Hill forged,t enthrall,circumuent, and
adiacent,
fobmgate them,to maintaine their owne eftates. rOne while byBul!s,Par£Sa dons,Indulgeices,and their doarine of ood workes that they be meritoFrance,&c.
rious,hope of heauen by that meane s, they hauc fo fleeeed the commonalty,
tms ^rec fuperftitious horfe,that he runnes himfelfe blinde, &
tnef& Hill" anc* fpurrc<^ on
hammeTST is as an Alfe to carry burdens. Thcy haue fo amplified Peter* Patrimony,
n

bo-

»

,

words of cheir

that from a poore Bifhop, he is become Rex Regum,Dominus dominontium,
Demi-God,as his Canonifis make him ( Fehnus and the reft ) aboue God
uTtaLaity
'their
fufpea
himfelfe. And for his wealth and f temporalties, is not inferiour ti many
v^'rethof kings;c his Cardinals Princes companions, and in euery kingdome almoft,
ftatùtes of Abbots,Priors,lVtonks,Friers,&c. and his Cleargic haue ingroffed a u third
monmaine.
part,halfe,in fome places ali into their hands. Three Prince Èfeaors in Gera

l

Bifhops,befides MagdeburgeySpire, Saltsburge, Breme, Bamberge, ejrc
'Bodine lib.de repob.giues vs to vnderftàriCI, their reuenewes are

manf
dem.
t <prtfaiXtb.de In France,as

pradox.ieiuit. tweiuem
lHons,and three hund red thoufand leures , and oftvvelue parts of
Fronce , the Church poffeflèth feauen. The fefaits a new
the
reuenewesin
babet fri 3*.
*
Neafoi.zs.Ve* f-ft begunne in this age,haue as Middendorpius and t Pelargus reckon vp,
three or foure hundreth Colleges in Europe ,and more reuenewes then ma-

™7*inù777*i7nt.

n.*refit.xo.x ny Princes. InFronce as Arnoldus proues,h thirty yeares
&**

they haue got, -bis
centum
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librarum millia annua, 2000001. 1

fay nothing ofthe reft oftheir orders. How many Townes in every
kingdome hath fuperftition enriched?
What a deale ofmony by
haue their Maffe Priefts
mufty
in/ri*/\

14/1/4

**•«>*]

•

>

»

W/^d.

al
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reliques ,ìmages
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_
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•

old in Greece tor

Apollo s oracle, Delos commone concifiab dum ejr emporium Lacerna db j.
fola religione munitum, Dodona whofe fame and wealth were fuftaincd by l^Je ^f*"
religion were not f > rich fo famous. Ifthey can get but a relique offome Tumm717177&
Saint, the Virgin Morie* piaure or the like that Citty is for euer made, it vaUe mlli(L
needs no other maintenance. Now if
any ofthefe their impoftures,or iug- ^77ercit. Etb.
tricks
be
controuerted,or called in queftion: Ifa magnanim/ us aad zea- coUegydtsp {.
ling
bus Luther, an heroicall Luther as * Dtthmoru* calls him dare touch the * Aa-19' a8*
Monkes bellies,all is in a combuftion, ali is in an vproare : Demetrius and his
affociats are ready to pulì him in peecesJ, to keepe vp their trade, t Great is
Piana ofthe Ephefians : With a mighty fh ^ut oftwo houres long they will
,

,

,

,

,

,

roare and not

,

bepacified.

Now tor their authority, what'byauricularconfcffion,

fatisfaaion, penroaring bulls, this

tiance,Peters keyes,thundrings, cxcommunications,
hi ;h Prieft of Rome, [InaVmg his Gorgons head hath fo terrified the foule of
many a filly man,infùlted ouer maiellic it felfe , and fwaggered generally over ali Eorope for many ages
and ftill doth to fome , holding thcm as yet in
flauifh fubiection,as neuer tyrannizing Sponiords did by their poore Negroes
or Torkes
by their Gally flaues. x The Bifhop ofRome ( faith Stapleton, a pa
&c

,

,

of his,de mag.Ecclefi.lib. i.cop. i.)hath done that without armes , which
Emperours could neuer otchieue with 40 legions offeuldier*,de- inemk regibus
thofie
ttrr* ma
pofed Kings,and crowned them againe with his foot,made friends, & cordff>
reaed at his pleafure,&c.y Ti* a wonder, faith Machiauell,Florcntinji hifijib
j.what flauery K tng Henry thefecond endured for the death of Th.Becket, é peccante cawhot things he was enioyned by the Pope,and how hefiubmitted himfelfe to doe
that which in our times 0 priuate mon would not endure , and ali through fii- mani +0 kgie~
2
ofhis fcmpire,ftood bare-footed with nibue armati
perftition. Henry thefourth,depofed
a
Fredericke the Emperour was troden on
his wife,at the gates of Cono
held Adrtans ùirrup: King lohn hffed the tapa(fiufitH.%
Another
third.
the
Alexander
by
knees of Pandolphos the Popes Legat, &c. What made fo many thoufand
Chriftians traudì from France, Btttfaine,acanto the holy Land,fpend fuch rmpoUidtui,
»°die
huge fummesof money, goe a pilgrimage fo familiarly toIerufalem,xo creep q'onm
andcouch,but fuperftition? What makes themfo freely venture their liues,
to leaue their natiue countries, to goe feeke martyrdome in the Indies, but ceret.
*'
but a falfe perfwàfnperflition? to be aflàfinats to meet death,morder Kings,
fion ofmeritjofcanonicali or blinde obedience which they inflill vnto them,% fur ile A.
and animate them by ftrange illufions , hope of being Martyrs and Saints? Fox. Martyrel
Such pretty feats can the Diuell worke by Priefts, and fo well for their owne
And as ifit were not yet enough, by
aduantage, can thcy play their parts.
crucifie the foules ofmen, he
delude
to
mankinde,and
Priefts and Polititians
yrons in the fire,another Sceane of
hath more aaors in his

^mlrorrTi

ra «ite

Roman

^^Tcogil,

JjE^fJj!

fjfus.

^^TTTqTTm-

£^^
XmpHutlfl-

J-f^fl

Tragoedy,more

Hereticksjfaaious^ambitious wits,infolent fpirits, Schifmaticks, Impoftors,
falfe Prophets,bIinde guides,that out ofpride,fingularity,vaineglory,bIinde

Ffff 3

zeale
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in an vproare by rheir new domake new diuifions, fubdiuifions,

zeale,caufe much more madneffe yet fet ali
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,

arines,paradoxes,figments,crotchcts,
ncwfecls, oppofe one fuperftition to another,

kingdome to another,
commit Prince and fubieas,brother againft brother, father againft fonne, to
one

the ruine and deftruaion ofa common-wealth, to the difturbance of peace,
and to make a generali confiifion of alleftatcs. How did thofe Arrions rage
ofoId,how many did they circum vent? thofe Pelagians, Manie bies,oLc.theit
names alone would make a iuft volumne. How many filly foules haue Impotcnds Apollo- Hors ftill delnded .Lucians ^Alexander, Simon Magu*,bApolloniu* Tiansrus,
nim to haue
cynops, Forno, who by counterfeiting fome new ceremonies and iuggling
fi tticks,ofthat Dea Syrio,hy fpitting fire,and the like, got an armie together
cbri(l, whom of fonie thoufand men,and did much harme: with Eudo de Stelli*, of whom
Eufebtus conjsjHbrigenfis fpeakesfib. i.cap.19. that in king Stephens daies , imitated mofi
ofChrifts miracles,red I knowe not how many people in the wilderneffe,&
built caftles in the aire,&c. to the feducing of multitudes of poore foules. In
Fronconia refj6,a bafe illiterate fellow tooke vpon him to be a Prophet,and
pteach,lohn Beheim byname, a neatheard at Nìcholhoufen , hee feduced
30000 perfons,and was taken by the Commonalty to bee a moft holy man,
*
come from heauen.
Tradefmen left their fhops, women their diflaues , fertheir
vants
ranne
t.iun{ìer 'ctf
mafters,childrenfiom theirparentsfchollers left their
from
mg.Ub.3 *,•&. ttitors afi t0 beare him,
fomefor nouelty ffomefor zeale. Hee wa* burnt atlnfi
he ejr his herefie vanifhed altogether. How
the
e
ànulalltll by Bifhop
fiiua fmin* è many fuch Impoftors,falfe Prophets,haue liued in euery kings raigne? what
Chronicle will not afford fiich examples ? that as fo many fgnesfatui , haue
men out ofthe way,terrified
led
parapti,nefcììi
fòme, deluded others, that are apt to be carr*ec* ak°ut w*m me hfeft ofeuery winde , a rude inconftant muki tude , that
mt,&c,com- follow all,and are cluttcred together like fo many pibbles in a tide. What
_

Jprophcf

*

.

ofitvartzlburge,andfiò

,

mmtlqlodam

TSolTrta ì'
tefim dtmum

prodigious foIlies,madneffe,vexations,perfecutions,abfiirdities, impoffibiliries,thefè impoftors,hereticks,&c, haue thrull vpon the world what ftrange
%^7Sfii
wanuit.
effeas,fhall be fhewed in the Symptomes.
Now the meanes by whidi,or aduantages the diuell and his infernali minifters take,fo to delude and difquiet the world with fuch idle ceremonies,
felfe doarines,luperftitions,fopperies,are from themfelues innate feare, ignorance,fenpIicity,#i?/tf,and Feore,thofe two battering Cannons & princi
pali Engines,with their obieas,reward and punifhment, Purgatory, Limbus
Patrum,Sic.mth now more then euer tyrannize, \fer whot Province isfiee
Irovi7d7b<etc-fiom dlbeifinefuperfiition, ldolatry, febifime, herefie, impiety, theirfaclors,
ftbus, Atbeifmii andfollowers? thence they proceed and from that fame decayed Image of
God,which isyet remaining in vs. Os hominifoblime dedit,c#lom% videro
b77rboaàng7-'
im abbifie belour o wne confcience
fufiit,^0t^ ^ate ^° mucn Vftt0 vs>we knowe there is a
God, and Nature doth in
JtaT*?*
'**'
Nulla
tam
bar
a
bar (faith Tully ) citino» infide athxcperfua (io
fo™evs,
gens
Veerùm.
deum effs,Sed nec Scytbayicc Gracus,nec
Perfo,nec Hyperboreus diffentiet (as
Moximus Tyrius the Platonift/^r.ifarther addes) nec continenti* nec
infido.
rum habitator,\et him dwcll where he
will,in what coaft focuer there is no
nation fo barbarous,that is not perfwaded there is a God The Heauens dedare the glory ofGod,o»d the Firmament fhewetb hi*
handiworke,Pfat. 19, Every creature wiU evince it, Pr*fie»tem% refiert qoalibet herbe deum.
,

-

,

,

,

.

*

-

,

,

nolentes

1
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inuiti,as the faid Tyrius proceeds will or nill, they
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,

muftacknowledgeit.ThePhifofophers,Swrf/^
thofe

ffus,Seneca,Epiflctus,
Magi, Druiaes,ejrc.went as farre as they could by
the light ol
Nature,! multa pr adora de natoro Deifiripta reliquerunt writ
many thmgswcllof the nature ofGod, but they boàbut a
confufed light alZmbÌMf
Qnale
incertom
lunamfiob luce
gitmpfe,
per
iritg.ó.&ni
maligno
^ tUr infylv^
as he that walkes
by Moonfhme in a wood,thcy groped in the darke; they had a grolle knowledge,as he in Euripides,0 Deus quicquid esfeve ccelum,Jive terra five aliud qoid,Sc that ot Ari slotle, Ens entium
miferere mei. So fome faid this,fome
that,as they cooceaued themfelues,which the diuell perceauing, ledde them
farther out(as Lemniu* ohferues)& made them
worlhip him as their God, eSuperfitio ex
,

,

•

ru-

,

e

with ftocks and floncs,and torture themfelues totheir owne
deftniabn, as
he thought fit himfelfe , tnfpired his Priefts and Minifters with lies and ficU.

SlTemlfl,

ons to

^Z'toTlblo

profecute the fame,which they for their owne ends were as

willing to

«

«#

*wa-

vndergoe,taking aduantage oftheir fimplicity, feare and ignorance. For rhe tTllnal^til'
Common people are as a flocke of fheepe, a rude illitesate rout void
many **»&&'*«*
times of common fenfe,a meere
beaft, belino multorum copitum , will goe
whithcrfòeuer they are led : as you lead a ramme ouer a
gapp by the hornes, qu7m -impiortt,
ali the reft will follow,*" No» qua
eu»dum,fedqnàitur, they will doe as they
fee others doe,and as their Prince will haue them, let him bee ofwhat religion he
will,they arc for him. S ^And little difference there i* betwixt 4he dif- «» fà.ixap.%.
cretion ofmen andchifdre» in this cafe , efpecially ofold
vafolkes and wome»,zs
Cordandafcowtfethywhen as they aretoffed withfeare andfuperftition , and rieutei.i.c.i%
with other mensfolly ond difboneftie.So that I may fay,their owne ignorance r*r™veròdi:
is a caufe oftheir fuperftition,a fymptome and madneffe it felfe,
their owne feare, m»lf° mmmfeSopplicif caufe eftfuppliciumtfrfui.
foIIy,flupidity,to be deplored Lethargie,is that which giues occafion to the,
other,and pulls thefe miferies ori their owne heads. For in ali thefe Religi- &fùpt7fhtione,
fi**
o«s and fuperftitions,aniongftour Idolatcrs,you fidali Hill find,that the parties firft affeaed,are filly,rude,ignofant people, old folkes, that are naturally
1to fuperftition,weake women or fome poore rude illiterate pcrfons, gitantur.
prone
that are apt to be wrought vpon.and gulled in this kinde , prone to beleeue
any thing. And the beft meanes they haue to broach firft , or to maintaine it
when they haue done,is to keepe them ftill in ignorance: for Ignorarne kthe
mother. ofdevotion, as ali the world knowes, and thefe times can amply wit- fti^0Bj 7&'
neffe. This hath beene the Diuells praaife, and his infernali minifters in ali raenfoiiowc
a^es,not as our Sauiour .by a few filly Fifhermen to confound the wifdome
ofthe world, to faue Publicans ànd Sinners,but to make advantage oftheir iperegrìn. h/«they may better e& yfwwwn
ignorartce,to convert them and their aflbciats and that
h
fea wliat they intend,they begin,as I fay, with poore ftupid, illiterate peri
'Odile
fons. So Mobomet did when he publilhed his tjdlcoron , which is a peece of vel coiore,alfy
confufion,
-Worke(faith <Br'edenbachiu*)fot ofnon fenfe, barbar
,

7a717n%7^1

fJ^Tf^

decessimiiS7171emm

rllumj7p!7e7itìt
n7u7t%77m77*
^alienf
HufiTTpiHi

,

^S^faemi

,

,

-fTTS^e

^ltho^7tr%lc7^7lt

ifme,

rime,reafon,or any good'compofition,firftpublifbedfoo company ofrode ro- idem dedit ,>•«.
fiicks,boggerobbers,tbat hadnodifcretio»,iodgement,art,or vnderfionding, diffimot^iprerand ufo fii.U mointoined. For itisapartof thcirpoIicytoletnomancon>^//^^'!M
ment,dare to difpute or cali in queftion to this day any part ofit be k neuet èCcreimispt
f o abfutdàncredible.ridiculous, fabulous as it is, it muft be beleeucd implici- fdk**tà
,
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rè,vpon paine of death no man muft dare to contradia it God anà the Emr
/>m>*r,eff.WhateIfedQeourPapifts but by keeping the people in igno-

c^o

,

,

rance,vent and broach ali their new ceremonies and traditions , when they
conceale the Scriptures,read it in Latin,and to fome few alone , fceding the
people in the meaae time with tales out of Legends , and fuch like fàbubus
narrations? Whom doe they begin with , but collapfed Ladies , fome fewe
tradefinen,fuperftitious old folkes,illiterate perfons,weake women, difeontent,rude,filly companions , or fooner circumvent ? So doe ali our fchif maticks and hereticks. Ublarcu* and Volentinian hereticks in Irinam, feduced
firft I knowe not how many women,and made them beleeue they were Prol
Pnecs* F"er Corneliu* ofDori , feduced a company of filly women. What
l Metlanus it'b are ali our K-sdnabaptifis^rownifts^arrowiJlSjFamitiils, but a company of
rude illiteratejcapritious bafe fellow es? What are moft ofour Papifts,but
2d>ifi.Beig.
ftupid,ignorant,and blinde baiards^iow fhould they otherwife bee,whcn as
tnev are hrought vp and kept ftill in darknefle. m iftheir Paftors (faith Lam si Dolores
fuum fcciffent vatcr) had done their dotics,and infirucled theirfioche as they ought,in the^j
oftkium>&fleprincipìes ofchriftian Rettelo» or hod not forbidden them ther eadingof
j
bemfideicom/
J,
t
j
-i
li
l
,P
hod not beene asthey ore. But being fo mifled a li their liues
Scnptores,they
miffumri&cin>
fkuò^.nt,dedo- iw fuperftition,and carried hood-winked like hawkes,hovv can they prouc otncrvvi^e tnen hlinde Idiots,and fuperftitious Affes,what fhall we expea elfe
n*
at
their hands? Neither is it fuffìcient to keepe them blinde, and in Cimmerifacriiferipturis
asaSchoolemallerdothby his boyes, to make
mcm
folbw
their
33
books,fòmetimes by good hope , promifes & encourageof
al
moli
fent.
méts,but
by fearc,ftria difcipline ,feuerity,threats & puniihmenc,
doe they collogue and footh vp their filly Auditors,and fo
bring them into a
fooles Paradife./^* eri* atout reclìfacies, doe welI,thou fhalt be crowned;
but for the moft part by threats,terrors,and affriglits, they
tyrannize and ter
rifie their dillreffed foules.-knowing that feare alone is the fole &
only meanes
to keepe men
to
that
hemislichium
of
inobedienee, according
Petroniu*,
Primu* i» orbe deo*fic it timor, the feare e ffòme diuine and
fupreame powcrs,keepes men in obedienec, makes the people doe their duties : they play
nwfwlh<b
"
which was praaifed ofold in
vpon their confeiences;
td&gypt, by their
there
an
was
Priefts,when
Ecclipfe,they made the people beleeue God was
angry3great miferies were to come, they take ali opportunities ofnaturali
caufes,to delude the peoplcs fenfes,and with fearefull tales out of Purgato-

yL}f77'C77ff
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.
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r

n

,

h
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.

c7pìtulne7'
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ry,fained apparitions,earth quakes in Iapona or Chino tragicall examples of
cfiveIls,polTefIìoris,obfeifions,faIfè miracIes,counterfeit vifions,&c.They doe
& infult
,

o

Sec more in

ouer,and reftraine them,neuer Hobie fo dared a Latke,that they will
tradition,trcad,or fcarce looke awrie.- Deus bone(? Lavatercxclaimes)quot hoc commentum de Purgatorio mifiere afflixit : good
God how many men haue beene miferably affliacd by this fiaion of Pur-

K'mmfìueExa- not °

faLdlplwtorio.

offend the leaft

,

pPart.ixap.i6 patorv

fart.ijeapiii,
& i4.

-r*

?

i_

r

j

r

To thele advantages of
Hope & 2Y4r*,ignorance & fimplicitic, he hath fe

verall engines,traps,deuices,to batter and enthrall, omitring no

opportuni-

ties,according to mens feuerall inclinatbns,habilities, to circumvent and hu
mour them,to mainetaine his
fuperftition.- fometimes to jftupifie,hefòt thcm,
fometime againe by oppofitions, faaions,to fet ali at oddes and in an
vpl
roare,fomstimes heinfeas ©ne ruan,and rnakes him a principali agent,fome,

times

Fare. 3 v5c£fc.4.
times whole

Symptomes ofrelìgious meiancholy

.

Citties,Countries Ifofmeaner fort, by ftupidity,Canonicall

ty3vainegbry

.

Ifof the

if of better note,by pride,

.

Subiti

«
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.

obedience,bKnde zeale,&c

àmbition,populari-

Cìeargie,and more eminent of better parts then the

reft,more Iearned,eloqnent

,

he puffes them vp with a vaine conceit oftheir
they beginne to fwell and fcorne ali the world

wotthffcientid infiali
refpea of themfelues,and therevpon turne hereticks, fchifmaticks,broach

owiie

,

in

Mc:n b. i

doarines,frame new crotchets, & the like, or elfe out of too much lear
ning become madde,or out of curiofitie they v/ill fearch into Gods fecrets,
and eate ofthe forbidden fruir, or out of
prefumption oftheir holyneffe and
good gifts,infpirations,become Prophets, E nthufiafts,and what not.Or elfe
ifthey bc difpleafed,dìfcontent,and haue notfas they fuppofe^preferment to
their worth,haue fome difgrace,repulfe,ncgleaed, or not efteemed as they
fondìy value themfeIues,or out ofemulation, they beginne prefently to rage
and ra\xe,calom terree mij cent, they become fo impatient in an inftant, that a
whole kingdome cannot containe them They will fet ali in a combuftion,
ali at v.iriance, to be revenged oftheir aduerfaries 4 Donatm when he faw q a/k#.
Cecilianu* preferred before him in the Bifhopricke ofCarthage, turned hereticke,and fb did L^drian,hecaufe Alexander was advanced;we haue examples
at home, and too
many experiments offuch perfons Ifthey be Lay mcn of
better note,the fame engincs of pride,ambition,emulation,and iealoufie take
place, thcy will be Gods themfelues, Alexander in India after his yiaories, xCurt-m ^ Si
became fo infolent, he would be adored for a God, and thofe Romane Emperours came to that heìght of madneffe .they muti haue temples built to

new

,

.

•

.

r

,

them, fi crifices to their Deities,Dii>0* Augofiu*.D.Claudinus. D. Adrianus.
f
Heliogabalm pul out that vefkllfire at Rome,expeHed the Virgins,andba- ìUmftdtM

nifbsd ali other Religions ali ouer ihe World, ondwouldbe thefiole God. him- v77777^a777,&
felfe. Our Turkes, China Kings, great chams and Mogors, doe little leffe, facrumigniRoaflùmung diuine and bumbaft titles to themfelues, the meaner fort are too ^7717717^%
terra
credulous, and led with blind zeale, blind obediencc,to profecute and maintaine whatfoeuer their fortifh leaders fhall propofe, what they in pride or Ugumei,umim
fpleen, for gaine, diali rafhly ^J^Xl
finguIarity,reuenge,vaingIory ambition,
a matter of
make
their
and
confcience, of hell and tur.
maintaine
broch,
difciples
will
rather
forfake
wiues, children, houfe
damnation, ifrhey doe it not, and
and home Iands,goods,fortunes,lifeit felfe, then omit or abiure the leaft
titieofit and to adifance the common caufe, vndergoe any miferies, turne
m

oroem

re*

,

hope of reward in that other
canoni 2ed for
world, that they ihall furely mcritby it, win heauen, bee

traytors,aflàfinates,

with full affiftance and

Saints.
Now when they are truely poffeffed with blind zeale, andnufled with
:
farther
fuperftition,he hath many other baites to inveagle & infatuate themof
that
vnder
colour
and
and
mad,
perfeto make thcm quite mortified

+ tì^mmm
merit by pcnnance, going woIward,whìpping,almes,faftings,cVc. j^a. Mu»{itr.
the aftonifh- M.3. cofmg.
Anno t 2. 20 there was a Secì ofvyhippers in Germany, thàt to
I could giue ** **
tortured
themfelues.
and cruelly
ment ofthe beholders, lafhed,
inflances ofeach particuIar.But thefe workes fo done, are merimany other
for themfelues and others, macerate
tòrious, ex opere operato, ex condigno ,
virtotis (fr vmbrd, thofe Euangclicall coun& confume their bodies, fpecie
as our Pfeudocatholickes cali them, Cannonicall obe-

yet,

abn

to

.

fds arc propounded,
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dience, wilfull pouerty, vowes ofchaftity,monkery,and a folitay life,whìch
cxtend almoft to ali Religions and fùpcrftitions,to Tur kes, china s,Gent/les,
p
\atuwmxha. Abyftines,Greekes,Latines, and ali countries. Amongft the reft, fafting,con«
tu.
templation, folitarines, are as it were certaine rammes by vvhich the diuell
doth batter and worke vpon the ftrongeft conftitutions. Nonnulli (faith Pe
ter Forefiu* Job longas inedia*, fi udìa ejrmeditationcscalesles, de rebusfia
cri* & religionefiemper agitant, by fafting ouer much and diuine meditati
ons, are ouercome.Not that fìifting is a thing of it felfe to be difeommended,
the body in fubieaion, a preparatiue
Maser farà- f°r i* is an excellent meanes to keepe
tatis,ciavis
to
deuotion, the Phyficke ofthe foule, by which chaft thoughts are ingendoe proceed,
^TTkmtelTl* ^ted, true zea^e' a dbine fpirit whence wholfome counfels
humours are
lufts
and
producati concupifcence is rcftrained, vitious and predominate
ìnfubiimeferat,
eXpelled. The fathers are very much in commendation ofit, andasCaluin
immoderate. The mother ofhealth, key ofheaoe», afpirituall
%7aSl7iulm notesfòmetimes
fideiiportapara- wing to ereore vs, the chariot ofthe holy Ghofi, banner ofFaith,ejrc. And 'tis
and feafonably vfed, by fuch parties as
drfm&eMgel0 true cney % °^f5 **"" Cbe nioderately
as his
and
Apoftles macie vfe ofit, but
xcaftigi corpus Mofes, Elias,Daniel, hrist,
meum. Paul.
vvnen
by this meanes they will fìipererogatc, and as y Erafmus well taxeth,
y Merancom.
c

5?2

.

,

,

u

u

ca-

,

nx<

x

Caium nonfufficireputantfuis meritis, Weaxxen is too fmall a rewarde for it:
They make choice of times and meates, buy and fell their merits , attribute
more to them then tothe ten Commandements, and count it a greater
finne toeate meat in lent, then to kill a man, and as one faith, Plusrefpi-

oj]umpifcem,quam chriftum.crucifixom,plusfolmonem quomSolomoquibus in ore Chrislus^ Epicurus incorde,when fome counterfeit and
fome attribute more to fuch workes oftheirs then to Chrifts death and paf
fion, the diuell fets in a foot, ftrangely deludes them and by that meanes
makes them to ouerthrow the temperature oftheir bodies,. and hazard their
ziòb.B.eap.ìo. foules. Neverany ftrange illufionofdiuelsamongft Hermites,Anachorhes,
777717d77777il neuer any vifions phantafmes,apparitions,Enthufiafmes, Prophets, any re
dignafm velations, but immoderate fafting, bad diet, fickneflè, meiancholy, folitariqu* per
ncfl^ or fome fiich things were the precedentcaufes,the forerunners or conof them: The beft opportunity and fole occafion the diuell
comitants
tontmgunt,(omciont

nem,

,

,

...-■■

ne

icwai*

nia,

fupcrjiitio, takes to delude them. Morcilius Cognatus lib.

m77t777mJ71l
tit dtfiderium,

ebfUnata opimo,
mfama,ieiumnaturaiìtèr
preparai ad hoc
um

ìeiumo &

dentsrproceed from faflinz ,dreomes fuperftition, contempt oftorments.de fire
J
ir'
r
°j death,propbejies paradoxfs, madneffe;fasimg noturallyprepares men tothefe
things, Monkes, Anachorites and the like ; after much emptineffe become
•

rj

i

*

i

r*.

ti

ir

mdanchoIy, virtiginous,thcy thinke they heare ftrange noyfe s, conferre with
fua H obgoblins, diuels, riveli vp their hodies, ejr dum hofiem infiequimor, faith

TsTfÌJib 3.
nttenuatui

i. cont.cap.'j. hath many ftoas after
of
fuch
purpofe,
long fafting haue bin feduced by diuels,
and z tis a miracnloos thing to relate (as Cardan writes J whatfrange acci"es to tnls

ita

vigi- Gregory, ciuem quem dilìqimu* tructdomm^ they become bare Skelctons.
j
©
and bones : Cor mbu* abfiinentes propria* comes devorant , vtn'd
skinne
txefocorpore,vt
e-ifibtavixixere. prater cutem ejr offa fit reliquum. Hilorion, as a Hierom reports in his life,
was fo bare witn
fafting> that tne skime didfeorce fticke to the bones , fot
of
want
could not fleepe, and for want of fleepe became idle heahe
baXatwi
tu»,
pevapors

Xivt in tantum

-^

.*

o

■?

j

e

ilf'allmm Z%
torum, muglila

t77^77°dlmZ
num,&c.

ded, heardeuery night infanti cry, oxen lowe, woloes howle, lions roare (as he
thought) clatt cringofehaines,firauge vaices, & the like illufions ofdivels.
Such fymptomes are common ro thofe that faft long,

folitary, giuen to
comemplation,ouermuch folitarineffe and meditation.Not that thefe things
are

fas
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(as I faid of fafting) are to be difeommended of themfelues,but vcry'tchouefull

■■
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fome cafes and good ; fobriety and
contemplation ioine our foules to
l>
as
rhat
heathen
can
teli
vs.c Extafis is a tafte
God,
Porphyrie
offut are btvpia
ita li
neffe, by which wee are vnited vnto God , a divine
m

meiancholy, fpirit

..

.

.

ML

a nl7tà.lblietZ
it, toliftvsvp
wing,ftonai\Qntme
meere
dotage, madneffe, a caufe and fymptome ofReligious meiancholy. ff &conànmia
yo u fhall at any timefiec( faith Guotinerius) oreligioos perfon ouerfupersiiti- "miuÌ?™'
ous, toofolitary, or much giuen tofasltng, that man will certainely beeij me- cExtlfisxM
lancholy, thou mnift boldlyfiay it, he wd befio. P. Foreftu* hath alinoli the ^^f 4àwl
fame words and Cardanfubtit.libtiS. & cap.0p.lib. 8. de rerum vanelate, &££(£-'
folitarinesffafiing, andthat meiancholy homor, are the caufes ofall.Hermites rafmmeptfi.ad
illufions. Lovatur.de fpetl.cap. \<y. part. r.and port. i.cop.io. puts folitarineffe ^[iTllbfora inaine caufe offuch fpearums and apparitions, none, faith
he, fo melan- fomurmdtum.
as Monkes and Hermitcs, the diuells bath
none
fofubieci dsi, f#f«?
meiancholy/
choly
as
line
in
this
to vifionsand dotage
kinde, asfiuch
folitary Uoes, they beare ejr ^t^olfllTal
afifrange things in their dotage. g Polidore Virgil. lib.i.de prodigijs,/W<fr tem aud>fièr
thot thofe prophefies and Monke s revelations Nunnes dreames, which they ^^fSSt
ca'p.1.
fuppofe comefiomGod,doe proceed w holy ah iniìindu dxmonumfiy theDivel* Tratij.
So&wrfo '#*»
e
the
from
meanes: andfo thf
Enthufiafis, Anabaptifts, pfeudo-Prophets
fame caufe. h Frocafiorius lib. 2 de intellecl. will haue ali your Pithonifies, 7717i *E7àl &
Sibylle* and pfeudo-Prophets to be meere mclancholy,fo doth Wieru* prone i«*»w,
Hb.isapXejrlib.s.cap. 7. & ^rculanu* in 9. Rofi*,thatmelancho\y is afole ^HtTagr'lcaufe, and the Diuell together with fafting and folitarines offuch Sibylline fiibui,&hwm*
melancholicus
prophefies, ifthete were euer any fiich, which with Caufiobon and others I
iuftiy except at. But howfoeuer there bc ho Sibylles, I am affured there be o- ^77777ufl\unl.
ther Enthufiafis, Prophcts,&c. ever haue beene in ali ages, and Hill procee- f soùtudo efi
of the Monke of
ding from thofecaufcs.Thatwhich^^Wp^^ relates
J^g™£
*
Evefham,whofa\v heaven and hell in a vifion, of Sir Owen that went mbl&him
delirio magie
downe into Sc Patricks Pugatory in King Stephen* dayes, and few as much:
Sc
the
Bedo
like
1
fhewed
lib.
f. cap. ? \7^77aTloileby Iulian,
Walfingham ofhim that was
that
Sebba
1
few
1.
of
Kin
20.
hift.
1
ecclefi
lib.^cap.
ftrange giù &
g
reports
14. ì.ejr

tearmes

to

heauen: Butas itis abufed,

,

.

c

,

e

-

.

tum

,

»

.

eremo

vifións,

and Stumphius HelvetiCronic ofa cobler of Bafil, 1 5 20.that beheld
Alexander ab Alexandro gen:
rate apparitions at Ausborough in Germany,
ioidi viaum
dierfib 6. cap. ii.ofan\lnthuba[\ica\lprifoner, was ftill after much folitarinelle, fafting, or long fickneflè, when their braincs were addle, and their bellies as empty of meate, as their heads of wir. Ftorilegu* hath many fuch ex- feputant propbeof Crowlode that fought with diuells,
amples, fol. 19 1. one of Saint Goltloke
'JVSt
n
after long fafting,ouermuch folitarineffe, the Diuels perfwade him
but
°
therefore to fa 11, as Mofes and Elia* did, the better to delude him. In the ?«*» fit inflhù
fame Authot is recorded Carotu* magnus vifion An. 18 5 or extafis; wherein
he faw heauen and hell after much fafting and meditation. So did the diuell fatidica, a male
n»

J^^JJ*

Tlm^ìTcìincbl

^Z7lfe-

j£»f
^umllIlTTl

Hill'

^ (ìfZTlt

ofoldvvnth^/0//^ Priefts,^

ftill enioine long fafting before he woud giue any oracles, triduumkcibo &

&vinoabflitterent,heforethey^ueanyanf\vcres,asro!atera»lik^

L/& ficEntkufiafu.

mefancholici. ìExerciuap.i. k Pop.il.Dierkmpricci&iuiunia,mkafel. \n.po\liriummenfiHm inediam & languore*, per 9, àtei mbil cmedm
contemplation in an Ewifis fo Hterome was wiupped fo»' rcadmg Tullv, fee roiUions of exam-

&rropbei* qv diurnale fo!ent,omxet pfonatici funt

WtiVidtbatvifv^eu IF olS*>viuStepbam&
autbibens
ples in

m

After

,

oùr Annali Bed<s,GregoryJa:ob«id'rr^irieMpi>omintti,Hieron)m>uJohu Maior de vithVatrumy&c.uTol
Eol.t J j.pofl. jtf'iam m:ditation:m io vigilia diet domnit*,**mirai VLuftenadjtmmm auàtuit.
x99 po(i abjlinentilluras

ftonembduit

o

de

Purgatorio*

Gggg
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and Strobo Geog.lib.i^.defcrhes Charons denne,in the v/ay be
twixt Tralles and Nijfom, whether the Priefts led ficke & fanatike men: bue
nothing performed without p long fafting, no good to be done. That feofc
fing 1 Lncian conduas hisMenippu* to hell by the direaions of that Cbaldeafter long fafting, and fuch like idle prepajation.
rpirbimuitet an
f*\ mnn{lfa[ Which the Iefuits right well perceiuing, ofwhat force this fafting and foli\7rd7tmauxi- tary meditation is,to alter mens mindes when they would make a man mad,
la invocantet.
rauifh him,improne him beyond himfelfe, to vndertake fome great bufineffe
ofmoment, to kill a King or the like/ thcy bring him into a meiancholy
quidèm gUndet darke chamber, where hee fhall fee no light for many dayes together, no
of Divels ali about him, and leaue him
company ,little meate,gallly piaures
floaer
on
the
bare
in this chamber of meditation as
to lie as he will himfelfe,
aTJv.
xtobn Evirarthey cali it, on his backe, fide, bclly,tillby this ftrange vfage they make him
quite mad & befide himfelfe. And then after fome ten dayes,as they finde him
do. 1611. de- animated and refolued, they make vfe of him. The Diuell hath many fuch
^ors» many *°cn engines» wnicn whateffea they produce, you fhall heare
4. recordes,

504

Mithroborzones,bn\

m7nuE*7Àm

trmlìea777ub'
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^a^er^ru
manaer.o

ic.

mtkcfef0jjowjng Symptomes.
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Symptomes generazione to their ownefeci,

ciejeevifbnes, ready

to

3.

hate ofall other

religione ,~'obftina*
vndergoe any danger or croffefior itynartyrs, blind

zeate,blindeobediencefaftings,vowes,beliefieofincredibilities,ìm-

»

poffibilities iPorticolar of Gentiles ,Mahometans ,Iewes,chri^

fiions,andirithemHeretikesoldandnew,Schifimaticks,
Schootemen, Prophet s, Enthufiafis, &c.

rideat Democritus, inattempting to fpeak of
thefe Symptomes,fhall I laugh with Democritus, or weepe with
H erodi tus, thcy are fo ridiculous and abfurd on the one fide
fo
,
lamentable and tragical on the other, a mixt Scene offers it felfe,
fo full oferrours,and a promiicuous variety ofobieaes , that I know not in
what flrainc to reprefent it \ When I thinke ofthat Torkifh paradife , thofè
/*»>//)[; fables,and pontificia!! rites, thofe Pagan fuperftitions , their facrifices
and ceremonies,as to make Imagcs ofall matter, and adore them when they
haue done,to fee thcm kiffe the paxe,creepe to the croffe,&c. I cannot choofe
but laugh with Democritos : but when I fee them
whippe and tornite themfor
their
foules
and
felucs,grinde
toyes
trifles, defperate, and now ready to
die , I cannot choofe but weepe with Heraclitus
When I fee a Prieft fay
maflè,with ali thofe apifh geftures,murmurings,&c:read the cuftomes ofthe
f
trarm mappi #»>« Synagogue,or LMdhometon Mefchites, I muft needs
laugh attheit
comporrne rifu fo\ìy,rifiom teneotisomiciì But when I fèe them make matters of confcience
vtxpesmu
0ffòch toyes and trifles,to adore the Diuell,to endanger their foules, to offer
their children to their Idols, &c. I muli needes condole their miferie. When
Ifèc two fuperftitious orders contende , prò ori* &focU, with fuch haue and
hold,de tono coprinafome write fuch great Volumes to no purpofe , take fo
much paines to fo finali cffea,their Satyrs, inveaiues, Apologies, dull and
grolle fiaions,when I fee graue learned men , raile and feold like butter-wo«
Le at Her oc Ut us

an

.

.

men
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men, me thinks tis pretty fport and fit * for Calpbarniu* and Democrito* to
59 5
laugh at. Butwhen I fee fo much blood fpilt, fo many munders and mafia- vt
kers,fo many crudi battels fought,&c. us a fitter fubiea for Heradito* to lament. « As ^Merlin when he fate
by the lakes fide with Fortiger, and had Hotfeene the whiteand red
dragon fight, before hee began tointerprct orto *
ipea\e,tnfietumprorupit, fieli a weeping, and then procceded to declare to
the King wiiat it meant ; I fhould firft pitty and bewailc this miferie of hu
mane kinde, with fome
paffionatc preface, wifhing mine eyes a fountaine
ofteares,as/(Pr«»v did, and then tomy taske. For itis that great torture,
that infernali plague of mortali men, omnium
pesliumpefiilentiffmofupersìitio, & able ofit felfe alone to ftand in oppofition to ali other plagues, mi
feries and calamities whatfoeuer, fàrre more crudi, more pelliferous, more
grieuous, more generalI,more violent, ofa greater extent. Other feares and
forrowes, grieuances ofbody and minde, are troublefome for the time, but
this is for euer,etcrnall damnation,hclI it felfe: A plague,a fire,an inundation
hurts one Province alone,and the lolle may be recovered; but this fuperfli'tion involues al the world aImoft,iand can neuer be remedied Sickneflè &
forrowcs come and go, but a fuperftitious foule hath no refi , %fuperfiitto»e *C***tdt
imbutus animus nunquom quiet us effe potefi, no peace, no quietueflè
True
.

.

«JSriJU
^mde'

.

.

Religion and Superftition are quite oppofite, longc diverfa cornificina ejr
pietas, as LoHant fu* defcribes,the one et eares,the other deieéìs; illorum
pie

tà*, mero empietà*, the one is an calie y okc, the other an vntolerable burden,
an abfoiute
ty rannie;the one a fore anchor,an haucn,the other a tempeftuous

Oceao,the one makes,thc other marres,the one is wifedome, the other follie,
madneffe,iiidiferetion,the one vnfàin4d,the other a counterfeit, the one a diligcnt obfèruer,the other an apctone leades to heaucn,the other to hell But
.

thefè differcnces will more evidently appeare by their particular Symp
tomes
What Religion is, and ofwhat parts it doth confili , cvery Catechifìne wil 1 teli y ou,whatSymptomes it hath, and what effeas it produceth :
.

but for thofe fuperftitions no tongue can teli them5no pcn expreffe, they are
fo many,fo diucrfe,fo vncertaine, fo inconftant, and fo different fiorii them
felues Tot mundofuperflitiones,quot cedo sleliat,one faith,there be às many
fuperftitions in the worId,as there bc ftarres in heaven , or diuells themfelues
that are the firft founders ofthem .* With fuch ridicubus,abford Symptomes
& fignes, fo many feuerall rites,ceremonies,tormentsand vexations accompanying , as may well expreflè and befeeme the diucl to bc the author and
mainetainer ofthem I willonely point at fòme ofthem, ex vngue leonem,
guelfe at the reft,and thofe ofthe chiefe kindes offuperftition , which befide
vs Chriftians,now domineer and crucifie the worId,GentiIes,Mahometans,
.

.

Jewes,&c.
Ofthefe Symptomes fome be generali, fome particular to each priuate
fea.* generali to ali, are an extraordinarie bue and affeaion they beare and
oftheir owne fedi, and more then Vatinion hate to fuch
as are oppofite in religion as they cali it, or difagrce from them in their fu
perftitious rites, blind zeale f whkh is as much a fymptome as a caufejvaine
fhew

to

fuch

as are

feares,blindobediencc,needIcffeworkes,incredibiIities,impoffibilmes,mon-

flrous rites and ceremonies,, wilfulneflè, blindneffe, obftinacyj&c. For the ft M.
firft whidi is loue and hate, as 7 Montonu* faith, nullofirmior amicitia qoom coment.

Parc«3.Sect4.
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Religious Meiancholy.

qua contrahitur hinc, nullo difeordia maior, quàm quot a religione fit, no grea
ter concord, no greater difcord, thenthat which proceeds from Religion.
It is incredible to relatc, did not our daily experience euince it,what faaions
teterrima faciiene* ,(as f Ricb.Dinoth writesj haue beene oflate for
iGaiLbUÙib ^ttam
matters ofreligion in Frante, and what hùrly burlies ali ouer Eorope,fot
'thefe many yeares. Nthil efi qood tam impotenter ràpiat homines, quamfiu-

5?*

fc eptodofaiut e opinioffqoidctnpro ea omnes gentes Corpora ejr animas fieuoverefiolent, ejr arclifiimo necefiitodinis vinculofe inoicem colligere. Wee

ali brethren in Chrift , feruants ofone 1 ord, members ofone body, and
therefore are or fliould bee at leaft dearely beloued , infeparably allyed in
the greateft bound ofloue and fàmiliarity , vnited parrakers not onely ofthc
fame croffe, bur. coadjurors, comforters, helpers, at ali times, vpon ali occafi
ons: As
they did in the primitiue Qh\\reh,Acls the 5«tney fold their patrimonies,andlaid them at the Apoftles feet,and many fuch memorable examples
of mutuali loue wee haue had vnder the ten generali perfecutions , many
fince. Examples on the other fide of difcord none like, as our Sauiour faith,
he came therefore into the world to fet father againft fonne,&c. In imitati*
zLaBamm. on ofwhom the divell belike
(namfuperflitio irrepfit vere religioni* imitais
ftill
trix, fuperftition
religions ape, as in ali other things,fo in thisjdoth fo
combine and glew together his fuperftitious followers in bue and affeai
on, that they will liue and die together: and what an innate hatred harh hee
ftill infpiredto any other fuperftition oppofite/ How thofe old Romane*
were affeaed, thofe ten perfecutions may bee a witneffe, and that crudi executioner in Eofebim,oot lito aot morere, fàcrifice or dye. No greater hate,
more continuate, bitter faaion,warres', perfecution in ali
ages, then for mat
ters
father
fuch
ferali
ofrdigion,no
oppofition,
againft fon, mother againft
and
wife, Citty againft Citty, Kingdome agaioftKing^
daughter,husband
dome: as of old at Tentira and Combos.
are

a

Immortale odiom,tjr nunquamfonolite vulnus,
Indefuror vulgo, quod nummo vìcinorum
Odit vter% lacus, quumfido s credit habendos
Efife deos quos ipfe colat.
Iramortal hate it breeds,a wound paft cure,
bCovment.m
Micba.ferre non
And furie to.the commons ftill to endure,
poffunt vi ilioBecaufe one Citty t'others Gods as vaine
rum Meffiaa
communti fetDeride,and his alone as good mainetaine.
T^e Turlies at tnis day cou,lt no better of vs,then of
dogs,fo they commonly
call
vs, (7*0r<\f,Infidels,mifereants,make that their maine quarrel & caufe of
Meffìts vel deem'
^nr^!an perfecution Ifhe will turne Turke he fhal be entertained as a bro"7
tner>and had in ali good elleeme, a Mqfdmon or a beleeuer,which is a greaipfumj,
tet
tie to them , then
idfieripofet,
any affinity or confanguinity The Iewes fticke togetncr like fo
many Durres> but as &r tnc rcft whom tneY caU Genriles,they doe
hateand
cmnibtit,nec ababhorre,they cannot endure their Mefila* fhould be a common Sab Sl°UT t0 VS
a^' ^ ratner as b Lut^er wùtes,then they that now fcoffe at them,
bTH"" 7
curfe them,perfecute cjr revile them,fhallbe coheircs ond brethren with them,
fubeuda fot ent. or haue any port orfieliowjbip with their LMepas , they would crucifie their
Mefiias ten times over, andGod himfelfe, his ^Angels,ond alibi* creature$,if
itwer e poffible, though they endure a thoufand hdlsfioriti Such is their malice
towards
*luve.Sat.is.

-

-»

}

pZm^Sr
w'^lr

.

delmft

.

iiu&TeaZT

llmTfeltx
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towardes vs Now for
Papifts,what in a common caufe, for theadvauncemcntof their
Religion they will indure, our traitors and pfeudocatholikcs
will declare vnto vs, and how bitter on the other
fide to their adverfaries,
how violentTy bent,Iet thofe Marion times
thofe miferable
.

.

597

record,as
flaughCobriers,the Spanifh inquifition,the Duke oiAluds Tyranmyin the Low-countries, the French MaiTakers and Ci /ili warres.
ters at Mer indoland

cTantumrelligiopotuitfuadere maiorom.

Not there ondy,but ali over

Europe,

wee

whedes,feditions,faaions,oppofitions,

e

Lutici,

read of bloody battels, rackes and
Uvia figni*.
.

Signa,pares aquilas ejr pila minantiapilis,
Inveaiues and contentions.They had rather fhake hands with a few, Torke,

^ lncànt

the Spaniard* doe,fuffer Moores to liue
amongft them, and Iewes then
name faith d Luther is more odiou* to them* then
any thiefe or d M Ga[ai
morderer.Soitis with ali heretikes and fchififiatikes whatfoeuer: And none cammc7i.m'enm
fo paffionate,violent in their
Tenents,opinions,Obftinate,WiIful,Refraao- nemn odl0fm
ry,Peevifh,faaious,fingular and flirfe in defence ofthem,- they dee not only
perfecute and hate , but pitty ali other Religions , accompt thcm damned,
blind, as ifthey alone were the true Church , their doarine foundper fonem
aureum de cado delapfio doclrinofhey alone to bc faued. The Iewes at this
day.

or as

Proteflants;^

Slm^l

t

fo incomprehenfibly prowde andchurltfhffaitk e Luther,thaty3///i/t//ir/, Gincomment.
foli domini terrarum falutari volunt And as f Buxdorfius addes!, fo ignonorant and
felfe-willedwithall,tbat amongft their mofi vnderfiandingRob- biik&.afferà'
bines,yOofhaUfende naught butgroffe dotage,horrible hardneffe ofheart ond ««w/iprréi*
Hupendobftinacie,*» ali their acìions fopinions, converfotions : andyet fo %ea~ is^nagegjudeloos witholi, thot no man living can be more-, and vendicate themfelues
for the wm co. 1 .inter
are

^7am£fi-

.

,

eleapeople ofiGodjTis fo with al other fuperftitious feSts,Mahometons,Gen*
tiles in Chino axvìTartary,onri%noran\Vapir\s,Anabaptifìs, Seporotifis,and bmosrdiprxter
peculiar Churches 0 f\_simfler dam, they alone,arìd none but they can befà- wwf1"™ &
yed g Zealousfas Poni faith Rom.io.i.)witboot knowledge,they wìl endure
« bemUm
any miferie,any troubIe,take any paines, fàft,pray, vow chaftity ,f wilfull pòa
vertie,forfake all,and follow their IdoIs,die thoufand deaths, as fome Iewes
did to Pilots fouldiers, in like cafe,exertosprabentesiugutos,ejr monlfeffepra g Great \7dì,hc
f
fefcrentes,(as lofèpbu* hath it) choriorem effe vitafibi legis patria obfervatio*
nem,rathet then abiure,or deny the leali particle ofthat Religio, which thefr^
Fathers profeflè,and thcy themfelues haue beene brought vp in , be it neuer
fb abfurd,ridiculous,they wil embrace it, they wil take mach more paines to
to
out the moft
ignorant of
goe to hel then wee fhal doe Heauen Single
his
him
his
errors, grofheffe, land abfùrvnderflanding,fhew
them,convince
ditic s ofhis feùjNon perfiuodebu etiamfiperfoaferi* , he will not be perfwa
h
ded As thofe Pagans told the lefuites in Iapona, they would doe as thdr h Maiunt cum
fore-fathers haue done,and with Ratholde that Frifian Prince, vpe to hel for
^
friends went thither: Thcy wil not bemoved, no
company, if moft ofdicir
So that Papifts cannot brag oftheir
torture can flirre them

€^7777iLb.

glmdemiuuenU

.

*m7177^17&c

.

*.*4ffof

"

.

,

.

'^jj*
leneflntkel"

perfwafion,no
vowes,pouerty,obcdicnce, orders,merits, martyrdomes/fàftrngs almes,
good works,pilgrimages,much and more then al this,l fhal fhew you,is,and
hath beene done by thefe fuperftitious GentIes,Pagans,IdoIatersand Iewes:
their blinde zeale and fuperftition in al kindes is much atone ; and is it hard
a
to f^v which is the greueft,\vhich isthe groffeft In wqrd,this is co j;mon
.

,

,

.

to

Memb.x.iSubfy
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Parx.3.Se(Jt.4*.
to al

fuperftitbn,there is nodiihg fo abfurd ,fo ridicubus,impoffiblc, ìncredible,which they wil not beleeue and willingly perforine as much as in them
o
lies»
f O <tALgypt(as TrifimegiHus exclaimes) thy religion isfobles ondfuch
t JEgypte,re'ti^outi tuefoi*
aspofierity will not beleeue I know that in true Rdigion it felfe many miffetfes
are fo
apprehended alo ^e by faitb,as thacof frinity,c^//£flncarnati5,
ie777T7nl7edlli
tuu.
ofthe body at the hit day, quod ideo dedendum (faith Ter t/sllirefurreaion
Utp4erti
an)qood incredibile, ejrc: many miracks uot to be converted or difputed of.
Merari'.nonrimarifapientio vera eft, faith t Gerhordu*, ejr in divini* (as a
+ Meditai. 19.
ao. decano, dogood father informes \s)\quadam credendo, quxdam admiranda ejrc: fome
55» g

,

,

.

,

,

**"•

thin 2 s are to be belieued; embraced, followed with ali fubmiffion and obedience,fome againe admired, Though Iulian the Apoftate fcoffe at Chriftia is
\\ this
point , qood captivemus intelleclum in obfieqnium fidei, we make our
wil and vnderftanding too flavifhlie fubiea to our faith,yet wedoe abfolutly bclieue it,and vpon good reafons ; we muft a \d will belieue Gods word,
and if we be miftaken or erre in our general bcliefe as* Richardus defianfìp
LHki.dcrrin.
to Chrift himfelfe at the day of iudgement, Lordif
he wil fày
yjftorestowes
J
:
eap.ijidecepini
alone
deceived
thou
rvebe
haft deceivedvs: thus we plead'. But hee that
ùfumui,&c
,
i As true as
jfoj Dut reacj tjie i furks Alcaron,the Iewes Talmud,and Pap ifts Golden LeOvUImI**!' gend-an the meane time wil fweare that fuch groffe ficHons, fables, vaine tramorpbofit,
ditions,prodigious paradoxes and ceremonies,could neuer proceed from any otner fpi"c>men that ofthe diuel himfelfe,which is the Author of confufiSymptome» on and lies,andwonder withall how fiich wife men as haue bin ofthe Iewes,
in particular* foch learned
vnderftanding menasiver roes, K^fvicenna,o\, thofeheathen
Ì?hibfopherSj could euer bee perfwaded to beleeue , or to lobferibe to the
leaft part ofthem: but I will defeend to partulars, read their feuerall Symp
tomes and then
guelfe.
.

.

•

,

*

.

t

/

'

1

i

i

t»

^Trftidons

.

•
.

Offuch Symptomes as

properly belong to fuperftirfon,

or

that

irreligi-

Religion, I may fay as*of the reft, fome are ridiculous 5 fome againe fe
rali to relate. Ofthofe ridiculous, there can be no bettet rellimony then the
multitude oftheir Gods, thofe abfurd names, aaions,' offices they put vpon
them, their feafts, Holy-dayes, Sacrifices, and the like. The <J&gyptians,
worfhipped, as Diodorus Siculo* records, Sunne & Moone vnder the name
oflfts & Ofyris, and after,fuch men as were beneficiali to them, or any crea
ture that did them
good. In the Citcy oi'Subosli they adored a Cat, fàith
ibis
and
f ofanOoigm- Herodotus,
Storxes,an Oxe (fàith Pliny) t Leekesand Onyons^Mo*
tesquibmhac crobius,3
Porrìimejr cape deo* imponere
nobibu* aufi.
1
J^
ous

nafcuntuvtn

horto Numina
Iuven.

sat.\%.

tT^rST'
'

1594.

rr

•

Ho* tU

..

,f

..

NlledeOSCOlts.^-r-

The SyreonsjChaldeans had as many of their owne

inuention, fee

Lucian de

&£ÌSJff'l*,Mowycap.-r.devaritdt. relig.Guliel. ^Stuckius SacrorumSocrificiorum% Gentil: defeript; Peter Fober Semeften lib.7,. cap. 1.2.3. Leiden

SyrU> pHrc^M Pilgtiniage, Rofinus ofthe Romane*,
EMnl'Tl x"l d€ ^S Greekes.
TheRomans borrowed from all,befide their
dZclpil'1 *. °^tnc.
were maior
and minor
om

oc Liiius
own

Giraldo*

gods,which

holds,' certaine and vncerfome
celeftiall
feleCt
and
taine;
great ones odiers Inàigites and Semi-dei,
Lar es-,Lemures,D io/curi,
Soteres, and Parafiata, dif tutelares amongft the
Greekes: gods ofall forts, forali funaions; fome for Land, fome fot
òea5 fome for Heauen fome for hell ; fome for paflìons difeafes fome
for birth, fome for weddings, husbandry, woods, waters gardens^ orumgentiom,

as

Varrò

,

,

,

,

,

chards

Part. 3 ,Secb.4.

Memb. i
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Subi:^

chards,&c. Ali aaions and offices, Pax, Quies, Salus Liberta* Falicitas,
Strenua,Stimulo,Uorto,Pan,Sylvanus, Priapus, Flora, Cloacino, Stercuttus,
Febris,Pailor,Invidia,Prctervia,Rifus, Angerona, Volupia,Vacuna, Virspia*
e
annerando P ale s,Neptorna r>0rtf.Kings,£mperours,vaIiant men that had
done any good oihces for rhé,they did likewife canonife & adore for Gods,
For fo they were Semidq ,dem\e~zpds„medq inter Deos ejr homines ,as Mais,

$99

,

,

tT^//^,tlK*Plat3nift^r-2(5.c^27.mainfainesandiuftifies in many words.
dies hu body is buriedfot hisfonie ex homine deemoneuodit, \7^77e777d7ii
When good
becomcsforthwith a Demigod nothing dijparagedwith malignity ofoyre or ab aerti caiigi.-

-,

man

a

,

$&!"*
exalts andJfees that rperfecl
voriety
remeeth^
beauty with hi* eyes.
J
5
J
J offormes,
/
Sì
varietale mpe/.
he
on
hts
here
tn
earth,
mtam
&ìlm
Now being deified
commtfceration bclps poorefriend*
hu kindredand aliesyinformesfitccours,ejrc.punifheth thofie that are bad,and puichritud'mem.
as a
doe
,
good Genius to protei! andgouerne mortallmen appointed by
ne "*

'»"

>

.

^if^lTa

amiffe

»

the Gods fi they will haue it, or daining fomefior prouinces fome for priuatcJf mrmccgnaxot
to
menfbmefor one office,fomefor another. Hecìor & Acbilles affitifouldiers ^ITlltìn
this day, oSfcuhpiusfiefaw himfielfe{or the diuell in hishkeneffe) non fomni- terrà 'lutm £.
not
ansfied vigilane tffe vidi: So farre Tyrius, And
good mcn only qbe they >?.*:&«« r*ccur*

adore,but tyrants,monftets,diuelIs/as 5^^/^enueighes) Nerd*,Do- 'TffUffUlTefmitions H eliogablcs,bcaiìly women, & arrant whores amongft the refi. For finugeràiMtu^

ti

us

allintent^places^eatures
Et domibus,tecli*,thermt*yejr

tjtmSSi

.

._

equujoleatis

w.maiotpuni«

faith Prodentius. Cono entesy&e.
K^Afitgmrefolentgenio s
for cradìes, Dioerro for fweeping houfes frodino knots,Prema, Premonda ^J-jJJJf^
God ofgood followes, Godsof merim fotti.
Hymen Hymeneu*,for\veddings,Comu*thc
^

,

ne

filence,ofcorofort,f/<^Goddetó

^
\ema\e Gods,ofallages,fcxes,ancldimengons, withbeards^ without beards, q(li?fnm
out oflupi- mammborwtmarried vnmarried,begot,notborne-atall,l?utas^//wr/iiftart
Vorrò 300 lupiter t. As
ters head. Hefiodu* reckons vp at leaft.gooqo Gods,
J£ £
» ~

Gods were to the multitude of citties,
Jeremy told them,theii
:

.

mannaie diuex*

Quicquid humus,pelagusfajum miferobile gignit

7Tmrll!m

Addixèredcos^collesfretoflominayflammaSi

<

&Cm

What euer heauens,fea and land begat,
Hife,Seas and riiicrs, God W^his and that.
Gods vpon fuch Ridiculous occafi
That which was moft abfurd, they made
^'^^^^ fo faith.fMorneu*) their Poet:tmake God*,
ons. <^; ^"*
Lacìantius feoffes, Sotorne
fin'xa^mm
,(ì?an nelded himfclfe,did eat his own children,dtiuen out of his kingdome Poet^vtmfim.

\c^M

JyauosadarantiniempMudontinTpeatris^

Kfonnc/^asgoodaGod^
o(Cr-teo£whofe rapes4Iufis,inurders,vuIanies^awhole
lane

little

was

thereJoye

bv lupittr into Heauen,

anione» the Rom*»s, Syropb4»tso(^€^ft

wiAcrownesand garlands.to pacifie

was an-

fot
This dia
^fobv little and little he theadored for God.
Antiwa,. fiori
his
rainion
hy
tr husband Belm&. Abita Emperour
for that <hee made the Commonwealth het

"vasarichharlotin*«w, and

"*

a God
whom
hee
liad otjeony fonne ,
which bis feruants did adoni

a

a

«^ ^
taken jgg

euer

^arelvlouco,he e«Aed his ftarue in hishoufe,
their mal er^vrath when hee
was

Bm vMi

made away by.thefedition ofthe Sena-

toreìate. When tf?^
padfie the people.Vró>«/'r^»S^eoi«)that^«^
alter adored.for
and
to, bee
was

tow to
vo

vdlumne is too

Stmeramu

•

■
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Part,3.Seót.4.

heire,her bkth-day was folemnized long after

£00

,

and

ble holy- day,they made her Goddefleof flowres
mongft the reft. The marron s of Rome , as Dionyfiu* flolicarnoffam relates,
becaufe at their entreaty Ccriolonu* defifted from his warres , confecrated^l
1 Amb Verdure
Church Fortuna mulièbri, &nd l Venus Barbata had a tempie crecled,for that
hmewhat was amiffe about Haire,and fo the reft. Tolly writes to^itticusf
dido (pienden- that his
daughter Tulliofo might be made a Goddelfe,and adored as Inno &
Minerm,and as well fhe dderued it. Their Holydaies and adorations were
,

•

make it a more plaufiand facrificed rohefa-

to

Titillai

w!v£«
ali
g7filmH1777S
corti-

ridicubus,thofe Lupercolls oiPon^Florotefof Floro, Bono dea, Anfloremei
m per enno,Satornols, ejrc. as how they were celebrated,wìth what lafeiuious
ceremonies, tby what bawdy Priefts, Iiowthcy
S^^f and wanton geftures,bald
pukìl iib.'u. bang their nofes ouer the fìnoke of facrifices,faith Lucia» and licke bloud
*w?natii ^lke tìies5that was fPilIed about the Alèarf Their carued Idols 8iIc Image*
out as

*

,

*

•

of wood,iron,ivory,filuer,braffe?ftone,^//w
\ion7\u*rllu7
add-

>

tronco*

eram, he. were moft ab-

for as Seneca notes, odoront ligneo*
'mlllrelllllnut. deos,ejrfobros interim qnifeceront,confemnont, they adore the worke, conv.b. defàcrifi- temne the workeman
and as TertuHia» followes it, Si homines no» ejfenl
,
ciìi,Fumo inbinon
effent à$ -, had it not beene for men, they had neuer beene
antei,& mafia- dqS profi'tf,
Gods,bùtblocksftiII,and ìltipid ftatues^in which mice?fwalloWes,birds made
fangninem exu- their neafts,fpiders their webbes,and in their very mouthes,laid their exeréments. Thofe Imagcs Ifay Were ali ouras grofle,as the fhapes in which they
did reprefent them; lopiter with a ramshtad, Mercory a dogges, Pan like a
v
goat,Hecate with three heads,o&: with àbeardjanother without; fee more in
Carterio* and t Verduriuirof tfieir'niolf ftrous formes and Vgly piaures: and
which was^abfurderyèit,they told &éffifcbefe Imagcs came from heauen, as
■*■
that òf Mineruo in her Tempie àt Athens, quode cielo cecidiffe credebontoc(cript.\
like ftorkés,apes^ bulls, and yet fericdatjfxith Potffaniàs.
1 "onfly bdeeued,ànd thàc whichwas impfous ànd abominabIe,they made their
Gods notorious whoreiriafters, iriceffious Sodomites, fas commonly they
quèpofftt

ilird^as being thair owne wórkmanlhip

,

"

f&TmllT*"'
.

lumSfl7
.

Thfey^formté^fòmè

were

all,afvvellias lupiter^or s,^pelh\Met cory^Neptunef^^c.) theeues,

flaues5driidges/for^^&*iv^^«/^fl1àdetilesin Phrygiajkeep Iheepe,

Hercules empty ftables 9 Vòlcon a blacbfmith ; vnfi t to dwell vpon the earth
WeS fàith, ànd yet they
indigni for their
quìterum cai- ~aue tfam atittobefoch,fo weake and brutilh/òmeto whine, lament, and
,j,
cent <&c
tàtuce às ifis for net fonne ?f\dttìino\éphalus , as allo ali her weeping Priefts,
t ohaifiano?
valzer fra- iMoYs in Homer^6%ev^ndeè^ey^^en^ runne away-cryirig , ànd the
1Sr» hke: then'whiéh,whàt-mbe morei&lfcùlou's? NOpineridiculnm lucere quod
ve ver retw.

t
capii,

vilJ^iies.muchleffe'inheaXfehjast'cl^^^

j

'

f777Ì7

petit ,crDajjtm
alias.
*66è

li'

,
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•

Xrl

•
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À
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colà*, vd colere quOdMge»s(wnich T^MinUtius obieasj Si dij curfl*ngitiè$

leverai^ m0rtoi cOr oàeroiis > t&^na'màniéllff-in Lucian, that adamantine pétffeÌ7J7n Mg^t^^qtiUtóroffuperftition, and Pliny toiftd fofc^àtmé^
Mahr rcekòhs Idolatra s tney- dìd.'Af Didgora^.téo^e Hercules
Image,andpattt vnder hrs1

wSh'/wd Pott° feethhispotlafgè^which w'as^sfe fàid,hisi^» labour.Birt fee more of
iticap.u theirfóppcrfèS iviCfpKqftracllde^
of

of

mote

uurentm

Arhob.adu.GeHìes. Aofiin.de dv.dei.^eodoret: de curdi. Grlcì òffefi. Cfc

n4enSAlexa»dri»us?Mhntèos FalixfÈnfieUus,laclaniiM
^pletoraof
fearefull thofe
eieriyz
that
caufe
which sambi,

i.$x.u

ment'àble-;tragicàll,àind

Symptoìhies

are

,

L*

they ifhould bèè

fofarrefòrmaf&ighted with their fiaiòus Gods \ asto'fpéhd' their ^oods,
liues^ort(ines,pretioi«tìme,beiìdmeirntheff
F

'-

honour

,

to-* feenfiee Vnitì
them
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them,to their ineftimablc bffe,fo many thoufand fheep, Oxen, with gilded 6ot
Iio'pieSjGoatSjas t Crffus king of Lydia, Ollarcus ìulianus, aod the reft off Htrod &9
,the Roman Emperours vfuallv did with fuch labour and coft .• and not Em- ^7777 mile
vnà ci
f perours only and great ones prò communi bono, were at this charge ; but pri- vapbu,
leStu & :hlJllt
n

vate men for

their ordinary occafions. Pythagoras
orfered an hundred Oxen aurdicr fartert'
o
for the inuention ofa Geometricall ProbIeme,and it was an ordinary thing tue.
to fàcrifice in a Luciani time ,a heifer
fior their good health , fioure oxenfior « superftitiofus
wealth, an handrcthfer a kingdome, nine builtfir theirfafe returne from Tro- m7177s7171r.
ia to Pylus,ejrc. Euery God almoft had a peculiar fàcrifice, the Sunne horfes, cmomàpecudet
Volcan h\e,Dianaa white haxt,Ve»usa Turtle, Ceres an hogge, Proferpino a matlavttr ato*
blacke lairfbe, Nept une a bull/ read more in Stukius at large)befides fheep, vesolblM.clcocks,Corals,frankincenfe,to their vndoingséas if their Gods were affeaed forifaUnem,^
with blood or fmoke. ^ndfurely{h faith he; ifionc fhould but repeat thefop.
peries ofmortali me» in theirfacrifices, feafls,worfhippi»g their Gods , their obfervaniiftmi
«'«"»««*
rites ond ceremonies, what they thinke ofthem, oftheir diet, houfes,or ders, ejr e fmtt
whafprayers ond vowes they moke, ifone fhould but obferue their obfiurdity ejr ^inm%
he woufdburft out 0 laughtng,ond pitty theirfolly. For what can be a De faenfeiii.
•

j

/

.

^i^lltTlli
*

madneffe,

moreabfiìrd then their ordinary

prayers,petitbns,trequefts,fecrifices,òra-

b7l777t777mlll

cles,dcvotions? ofwhich we haue a taft in CMaximus Tyriusfirm. 1. Plato' s bovaquatuor
Atcibiodes Secundus, PcrfiosSat.2.Iovenal.Sat.io.therclilewifc exploded, P°divttiis,cen.
mmtaurotpto
ejMaclant opimas cjrptngnes hofiias deo quafi efurtenti,profundunt v/na ton- f^ite in Tr„,
velot intenebri* agenti (Lacìantius lib. 2. iamredìiu,&c.
qoamfitienti,lumino aecendont
cap.6.)zs if their goods were an hungry a thirft, 'ith darke,they light candles, *J^^offer meat and drinke. I fay nothing oftheir donaries, pendants, other offe- Tpg.ii96.
^Alexander
rings,pref ents, to thefe their fiaitious Gods daily confecrated.
^^^
the fonne ofAmyntas ,king of Macedoniofent two ftatues ofpure gold to A- ^Z^lilllrtiles in
pollo at DelphosA Crafu* king of Lydia dedicated an hundreth goldento their taUsmfefi^fahanded
came
man
a
No
Aitar
;
empty
the fame place,with golden
^flf^f'
vo\a fid
Shrines. But thefe are bafe offerìngs in refpea they offered men themfelues,
a
aoerru- ant^uid de Ut
Strabo
man,
writes,facrificed euery yeare
atine; The Leucodions,as
tonda deorum ira coufia,to pacifie their Gods,^ monti* pracipitio defycerunt, \777Jdet7rh
it. The Decfj did fo facrifife 1>i)s ma- fums&c.
tjrc and they did voluntarily vndergoe
to
nibus. Curtius did leap into the gulfe.Were they not al ftrangely deluded
\^ffj*^
to be fo
gulled by them,both m warre and peace -gum 'mJiim
eoe fo far to their Oracles
their Augures,Priefts, veflali Virgins can witnes; jtuitiffimude
as Polybiu* relatesf which
would rather loofe goods and Iiues,tben o- ^/^J
to hefo fupcrlliiious^hat they
j

r

.

r

ni

r

r

•

j

•

*

,

c

aM

,

,

*

Gods. Niceas that generoùs & arenamm,a%
mit any ceremonies,or offend their Heathcn
the ^Afthenian Nauy, by reafon
valiant Captaine ofthc 6V^.f,ouerthrew
°
told him it was ominous ccs'oìmuim
ofhis too much fuperftition, becaufe the Augure*
was ecclipfed , hee à Herodotus.
the
Moone
whilft
hauen ofSyracofie,
to fet faile from the
ali
his
and
Army was ouertill his enimies befieged him, hee
fo

fumarii,

tarried long
££££*■
towne in Epyru*,hea
throwne.The fuperftition ofthe Bibrenfes bordermg
alinoli toreport. Becaufe a dead dogge
fieeedby the r*r^ismiracubus
would die for
the

had

they
citty
flung into the only fountaine,which
*
and
water
vncleane
ofthat
yeeld vp the Citty J*g ^
thirft all,rather then drinke
and
cittizens
chiefe
the Pretor
began to drink ehmeh.
vpon any conditions. Though
was fuch, no faying would
;
firft vfing ali good perfwafions,thcir fuperftition
ereVix
the
Cittic.
die or yeeld vp
aufum ipfe
ferue they muft ali forthwith
was

,

^

•
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dere ( faith t Bar fet ius ) lantani foperfiitionem vel affermare , levifiimom f
iLib.$.degejlìi hanc caufamtantareiycl magis ridicufam , quum non dubitemrifium potiu*
scanderbegi. qmm admit ationem poster is excitaturam. The ftory was too ridiculous, he
l
7
■'.
."
f> in t empiii
,
immama idolo- was alhamed to.report it,bccaufc he tnougnt no body would bckeue it.lt is
nm
monftra f|Upend to rciate what ftrange effcfks this Idolatry and fuperftition hath
brought forthoflatcr yeares in the Indie* , and thofe bordering parts: P in
nea,iut^7^c whatierall ihaprs the t Diuell is adored, ne quid mali intentet , as rhey fay,
&PW'
l10Vv he terrifies them, how they offer men and women facrifices vnto him,
602

,

.

.

_

.

.

.

,

i,i.

.

.

Tfmllllll

•

.

t

Deum emm

;

;

i

•

•

-

.

hunared.;at once,as cney did

e

r

•

^

inrants in Crete to

1

•

Saturne ot old

•

Z

r-

the fineft

placa-, e non efr

an

opm, quia non

children Jilce ^Agamemngnslphiginia,ejr.c.at q CMexico,when the Spaniards
firft puereame.them/
bury their wiues with thqn.
habent
Navicertamen
t
txthiqua viuajequatur

71lffi?f7cn7'
p(acant,&c.
q

Fer.cmefm.

,

hoiy.iljcy

cpniugium,pudor efi non licuiffe mori.

ulvertoman- and buine them alme beft goods, horfes, ieruants, when a great man diesv
,

amongft the Tartars when a great cham departs; how they
Tvlxt'cìlJdlll p^gue themfelues,whicb abftainefrom ali rhat hath life* as thofe oldPythai-vrepertm' goreons,with immoderatpfaftings,cas they.ofctó*,- that for fuperftitions
nuijnavigdib.6.

f j 2000 at once

?£ det1Z^ ^e

^eln nor ^*m a^ tnc*r -It;e%nener marry, but liue in deferts and
L y-places,anckfome pray to their Idols 24 houres together , without any inMtlbou.
tèrmiffion,biting off their tongues when they haue done,for deuotions fake.
Some againe are brought to that madneflè by their fuperftitious Priefts.
t
Epìfl. iefuìt. ^J-jat teli them fuch vaine ftories ofimmortalitie , aiid the joyes of heauen in
vlrio&ilcul' mac °ther"Iife).u that many thoufands voluntarily breake their own necks , as
idemq. rìccìI Cleombrotu* K^imbroctatu* Auditors ofold,precipita te themf elues,that tì ìey
imy partidpate ofthat vnfpeakablehappineffe in the other world. One poif ons,another ftrangleth himfelfe,and the king of China had done as much,deres apud costo- foded with this vaine
hope,had he not beene detained by his feruant. But
oftheir feuerall fuperftitions, vexations , follies,torteli
w^° can fufficiently
x
cibuiyob reagì- ments? I may conclude with Poffevinus, Religiofacit off eros mite*, homineuer eat

txpedjcadsi17m,ielun7to7'

7Jke77&Ì7onem

,

diél'L.u.

ai
u

Ad

religioni* fcopu*,vt ei quem colimmfilmile'sfiawus* that's the
vs like him whom wee
worihip what fhall bee the
afpiram fummì driftof religion to make
magipatttiy&c cr%ù' of Idolaters,but to degenerate into ftocks and ftones, offuch as worihip
G-xis, for dijgentium damo»io, bui to become divels themTclbkl17f71il, thefe Heathen
& pr<epo<ìtra
felues ? Tis therefore exitiofus error, ejr maxime pericoiofiu*, a moft perilous
anc* <kngerouserrour ofall others,asl Plutarch holds, tur aulenti pofeio ho'TTnltìt minem con
ficrnans, a peftilent a troublefome paffion that vtterly vndoeth
&mìferè p&l
dam
wujrex ipfe
death takes amcn. Vnhappy fuperftition,2 Pliny cajls itynorte nonfinitur
far
more
are
wa7 hfe,butnot fuperftition.Impiousand ignorant
liappy then
m^'^lfrare
torture
detenlike
to it, none fo continuare, ìo
vofliffet
fuperftitious,no
they that
gcne-

m™rtf

De

tmcj*

vnus

,

,

*

,

,

m'

-

m

rall,fo deflruaiue,fo violent.

ìb.io. Ionia de

1" this fuperftitious rovv , Iewes for antiquity may goe next to Gentiles,
repmfoi.iyi. what of old they haue done, what Idolatries they haue committedin their
ni gr°ucs and high places,what their Pharifees,Sadduces,Scribes,Effei, & fuch
feaaries haue maintained,I will not fo much as mention : for thè ; >refent I
quuim refe*

^717 ìt

,

tam.

y

LibJeJunerp THomi?ùb((ivine jnik' mtfjnon autem fupeifiimih ptofert h.*ejmttrmbutvtirai»t*jinem.

prefumc

.
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prefume no nation vnder heauen can be more fottilh,ignorant,blinde,fuper-

£03

flitious,wilfull,obftinate and peeuifh, tiring themfelues with vaine ceremo- ***xdorfit>A
nies tono purpofe, hee that fhall but read their Rabbins ridiculous ComJJ^JJi
mcnts,their ftrange interpretarion of Scripturcs, their abfurd ccremonies,£u dumnemo wdiblcs,childifh tales,which they ftedfaftly beleeue will thinke they bee fcarce ™f '^r'
rationall creature? their foolifh cuftomes when
they tife in the morning, 7utyll77ttur
and how they prepare themfelues to
prayer,to meat, with what fuperftitious v7feriufvmum
wafhings,how to their Sabboth to their other feafts, weddings,burials,&c. Te^T^^'
Laft ofall,theexpeaation oftheir Mefiia*,oi thofe figments,miracles, vaine c*p.56.
b '«*««"«'*
£ompe that fhall attend him,as how he (hall terrifie the Gentiles, and ouerthem
come
by new difeafes, how Michael the Archangell fhall found his Zl^™?"™
Trumpet,how he fhall gather ali the feattered iewes into the holy land, and vuqumerett-it
maiì-'bmtuf>ct
,

a

,

,

,

J

there make them a great banquer b wherein }fhallbe allthebjrdsfieaflsMes,
vinum
/
j
j
generothat ever God made, a
cup ofwwe thatgrew in Paradife , ano that hath beene fum,&c.
kept in K^ddams iCellar everfince. A t the firft courfe fhall bee ferued In that c c?Ki
great Oxe in lob.q.. io. that every dayfeeds on a thoufand hi Hs, Pfalm. 50.10.
that great Leviathan,and a great Bird,that laid an bgge fo big^e c that
by lum.ytumq] è
chance tumbling out ofthenefidtknockt downe ?oo tati Ce dars, and break ing
bp7': lj:i'!m'lue'
à> rat
•

ri

^.

riti

ir

ta?f*7
300' "JS

,

r

as

ri

r

1

11

\nt

ttfeli,dr owned 300 villages:

the fea was fo

•

ums

1

■

1

n

confrattim
the fea,and ptr.? i6o.inde
the bottome in feauen .fot}wjl&&

to

deepe,that a hatchet would notfall to

the knees

,

1

11

1

bird flood vp

in

yeares: Oftheir Mejfiasd wiues and childxenyAdam and Eue ,ejrc andthat
one
flupend fiaion amongft the reft. When a Roman Prince asked of Rabbi

TT^l^villl
intheworid
"

hun

flia11

Jehofiuo ben Hanania,why the Iewes God was compared to a Lion -, he made
rcfnd,
anfwere,he compared himfelfe to no ordinary Lion, but to one 'm the wood daiighgjrs
£/^,which when hedefiredto fee, the Rabbin prai'd to God hc might and bchisWfcbeforthwith the Lion ferforward, Bot wbe» he was 400 milesfior» Romc,^ 777 pr ly 717
fo roared that ali the great bellied wPmen in Rome made abort syhe citty wals KmgsfliaIidaugh^
fell downe,and when he came an httndred miles nearer and roared thefiecond
time, their teethfili out of their heads^the Emperour himfilfefieli down dead, &c>
andfo the Lio» went backe. Withan mfinire number ofluch lies and forge- Quum quaries,which they verily bdeeue,feed themfelues with vaine hope, and in the d77cmli7r'£
meane time,will by no perfwafions hc diverted but ftill crucifie their foules ab imperatore
to

,

e

tcrs

«-

,

'

'

e.

,

with company ofidle ceremOniesdiue like flaues and vaeabonds
a

.

,

,.

,r

J

J

-1

°

,

will not

Uo h*

abclFet>

tamfortitet

1

ru>

bé reheued,or reconciled.
giebat% vt muli,
Mobomet ans are a compound of G entite*, Iews, and Chrislions,and fo ab- ««$ Romana
furd in their ceremonics,as ifthey had taken,that which is moft fottifh out of
T*
one of them, full of idle fables in their fuperftitious law , their Alcoran (spogli cieuery
it fèlfe a gallimaufrie oflies , tales , ceremonies , traditions precepts, ftolne cogna,mmf.
from other feas,and confufedly heaped vp to delude a company ofrude and
barbarous cbwnes. As how birds,beafts,«ftones , falu ted Mahomet when hee ncenfet ex Alf
carne from Mecha, the Moone carne downe from heauen to vifìt him, how
God fent for him,fpake to him,&c with a company of flupend fìgments of
the Sunne Moone, and Starres, &c. Ofthe day of Iudgement, and three «•**• fi*.».
founds to preparo to it,which muft laft 50000 yeares,of Paradife, which is fo
r\dicu\o\\sithattrirgil,t)ontes, Lucian, nor any Poet can bee more fabulous, ttnentur admeTheir rites and ceremonies are moft vaine and fuperftitious, wine &fwines
WM*
flefh arc vtterly forbidden by their law,? thcy muft pray fiue times a day,and
flill towards the Sourfi,wafh before and after ali thdr bodies ouer, with many

J^Sr1

'

,

^Ttiìlmulla'1

S^* c^°'

'Lnìcerwcap.

,

.

|^*f^*

'ff™^"****
'

Hhhh 1

fuch,
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fuch. For fafting,vowes,rcligious orders, peregrinations,

£04

em b- 1

.
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they goe farre Be

yond any Papìlts,h they faft a month together many times, and muft not eat
Dit ciiI *"nne be ict* Tneil* Kelenders,Deruifis,tk Torlachers,Uc are more
Z77g7777i7m- abftemious
fome ofthem, then Carthufians, Franctfcans, Antchorits formterdiu,
fomedentet fafe all,liue folitary ,fare hard,goe naked,&c. k Their pilgrimagcs are as far
ìNuUit vnquì as tothe riuer \ Gangesfwhizh the Gentiles ofthofe Traas likewife doe) to
multi per
wafh themfelues,for that riuer as they hold hath a foueraigne vertue to purge
quoUbet

a
*

nani

,

wc

totam

be fatied that hath not beene wafhedin it.
farre
neere from rhe fndies,
and
they
Maximusgen*
e
t/um omnium
confloxu* fi, and infinite numbers yearely refort to it. Otiiers
%f>e as farre as Meebato CAUhomets tombe, which ìourncyis both miraculous,and mcritori<5ns. The ceremonies offlinging ftones to ftone the Diuell,
°^ca"ng a Camell at Cairohy the way ; their fafìings,their running till thcy
fweat,their long pray ers Mobomets Tempie , Tombe , and building of it,
Would aske a whole volumne to dilate: and for their paines taken in this holy
pilgrìmagc,all their finnes are forgùìcn, and they reputed for fo many fàints.
And diverfe ofthem wirh hotbricks,when they returne,will put out their eies
1 tfoat
never after
thtnq. They looke for their Pro.
tney
fee any prVphane
J
J
C
■' may
,-> c JJ
ri
tor
doe
their
as
Mefiia*. Read more of their cuftomes,
phet Mobomet Iewes
rites,ceremonies,in Lonicerus Tarde, hijl* tom. 1. from the tcnth to the 24.

°^a^ h*nnes,and
vlflunlll^ C^em
For whichreafbn
ufer.

kLomcerui
N

to.

\Gl7aldmArtbui cap.n.bifl

077777è(i7xh0'
gem,& necmu>

ptcllollllfai'

vum

fieri pofe,

qui non i oc fiumine (e ab tua t,

.

.

quamobeaujam
ex tota india,

Tèma nil

coinè

*

toriumejfeGan-

,

no man can

T>

1

n

ehaoter, Bredenbachiu* cap.q^.ó.Leo Afer lib. 1 Busbeqoim, Sabellicus, Purchas
lib.3. cap ^.eh1 4.5.efoMany foolifh ceremonies you fhall find in them,
deiacepi
wdere.
ancj vvhich is moft to be lamented, the people are generally fo curious in obferuing of them,that if the leali circumftance be omittéd,they'think they fhal
9
be damned/tisanirremiflible offence and can' hardly be forgiuen. I kept in
my houfe amongft my followers f fàith Bmbequiu* fometimes thè Turkes
Orator in ConfìantinopiefaTurkey boy that by chance did eat fhel-fifh , a
meat forbidden
by their Iaw,but the next day when hee knewe what hee had
done , hee was not only ficke to cali ar*d*vOmit , but very much troubled in
m tfufam fe
minde,would weepe,and m grieue many daies after, torment himfelfe for his
^0w^e °h°ence- Another Turke being to drinke a cup of wine in his Celiar;
vtVt in aitquem firft made a huge noife and filthie faCes,« to worne his foule, a* hefaid, that it
anguium ft re- fhould not be giltyofthatfew le faci which he was to commit. With fuch toies
Clme)77dllc% as thefe are men kept in awe,andfo cowed, that they dare not refill, or ofquodiofe erat fend the leaft circumftance of their law for confcience fàke mifled by fùper
aàmìffum.
ftition,which no humane edia otherwife ? no force of armes could haue en.

vo-

imt

"

*

n7mh77^'

,

'r

forced.
In the laft place arc pfeodo-chrifiian* , in
deferibing of whofe fuperftiti
ous
as a mixture ofthe reft
I
fymptomes
,
may fay that which S. Benedici
,

faw in a vifion,one Diuell in the market place,but tenne in a Monaftery,
becaufe there was more Worke; in populous citties,they would fweare & forfweare,lye,falfifie,deceaue faft enough of themfelues , one Diuell could circumventa thoufand , but in their
religious houfes a thoufand Diuells could
fcarce tempt one filly Monke. Ali the principali Diuels I thinke bufie them
felues in f ubuerting Chrifiians:Iewes, Gentiles and Mobometans are extra
caulem,out ofthe fold,and need no fuch attendance, they make nò refiftance,
*eos enimplfAre negligi*>$*<>*
quieto iure pòfiiderefiefentit,they are his own
once

,

»

Omtì.hemd.
'

^ttfyjbui Gbrifiions haue that fhidd offaith

,

fword ofthc fpirit to refill,

and

****.
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and muft haue a
great deale of battery before they can bc ouercome. That
the Diuell is moftbufie
amongft vs that are of die true Church , appeares by
thofe feuerall oppofitions,herefies,fchifmes , which in ali
ageshe hàth raifed
to fubuert it,and in that of Rome
wherein
Antichrift himfelfe now
efpecially,
his
iìts,and plaies prize. This my ftery ofiniquitie began to worke euen in the
Apoftles jjme,many ^Antichrtfis and Hereticks were abroad, many fprung
vp fince, many now prefent , and will bee to thè worlds end, to dementate
mens mindes^to feduceand
captiuate their foules. Their fymptomes I knoiv
not how better to
expreffe,then in that twofold divifion offuch as lead, and
fuchas are lead. Sudi as lead are Hereticks, Schiimaticks, falfe Prophets,impoftors,and their minifters: they haue fome common fymptomes , fome pe

.

^05

'

culiar. Common,asmadneflè,folly,[>ride,infolencie,arrogancie,fingula
peeuifhneffe,obftinacic,impudenee, feotne and contempt ofall other feas;
Nulliu* addici ì inrafein verba magifiri,
will
They
approue of nought, but what they firft iriuent themfelues , no interpretation good but what their fpirit diaatesj none fhall be infecondi*, nò 0>^<I90j
not intertìj/s , they are onely wife,onely learned, in the1 truth^àll datnn'd but p ot'ats. vt
they,cademfcr ipfurarumfaciont ad materiamfitam, faith Teftollian , thcy
makeafkughterofScriptutes, and turne it as a nofe ofwaxe totheir owne omnia moatri,,
ends. So irrefragable in the meane time,that what they haue once faid , they omnia p faifo
muti ar*d will maintainC,in whole Tomcsjduplications, triplications, neuer
yeeld to deaih,fo felfe cpnccited,fay what you can ,'As° Bernard fpeakes óf cetebrofa.
PìAliardu*,omnes patres fic ,at%*g<ific, Thbugh ali the Fathers councells,
thefwhole world contradicl it thcy care not,they are ali one: and as P Grego- te^ vetUi
^

^Tll^lidlntùr
■

7Jm7^7rul7

ffi*™^£

notes,offitch osare ver tiginOus, they thinke ali turne* round ejr moues, preferunt
allerre,when as the erroar i* whofy intheir owne braines.Magallianus the le- J^JJ^1^
po^midH
fuite,in his comment onthe 1 of Tim&thyjcap.ió.'ver.io.otAlphònfii* de Co- perbia
tuebitttr&con.
i.

ry well

firolib.uodoerfmharefes,piuestwomoreemmentnotesprp
*
'p
w-S
<3;ures to knowe fuch men by {they might haue -taken thetttfelues by tne nofès when they faid.it)*! Virfi they afféfi nóveltiès,andtoyes,àndpreferrefatfe-

J

•

'

.

„

food befire truth

,

'■

.

.

/fecondly they

.

care not

,

whot

.

.

theyfay

1

i-

,

^i_

t

tumacia^&c.
Sce m0re in
V menu Lph.
r

thàt which ratyneffe ™#-M»+

ondfolly hath brought out, pride afifrwardjpeeoijhneffe^andconfomacy firaU indenni.
maintaine tothe Ufi gafp. Peculiar fynlptomes are prodigious .paradoxes,
new doaxines,vaine:phantafhies,whichare many ànd diuers as they them- ^ITHanotl**
felues. f Niebolaites&f old would-hauè Wiues in common , MOntanifis will ^yuuaupt'
wine iAdomians
not marry at aI1,nor Totiansfcrhiddine, ali flefh, teoetions
\
"barefbot
ali
their
fome
ànd
x infanàfèriadid
folti
'~A&am
becaufe
Paradife,
goe naked,1

t^f^m

!

^^ffff

liues,becaufe God,Ex*d..i.mdl<>foa 5;bid Mofesiòto docjmdffay

,

20. was

upu^]par.

bid put off his fhooes. Maniche s hold that Pytktgoriaji iranfmigrOttonài^
ìfoules from men to bcaftsj x The Citvnneceliions ih LAfricke, w^Pib a modtru- pr*àpitiorum9
kes andfèeltiemadeaway tbemfdues,fonte ky firè^water, breahng then nic
thoufarfd canletiniftum
mthà
fonie ifthey didnot,
ducedotbers to doe thefikejy

y™™>%*

eatning

fueh,as you may read m Auftin,Epiphaniu*, '^Alphorfm deCafiro, Vahxus,
YGab. Pratcolu*,drt. Gf Prophets, Enthufiafis, arìd Impoftors, our Éccléfiaas our z Eodo dc^>
jfticall ftories afford many examples jOfElia* ànd Chrifts ,
arid màny fiich nothing fo comfilli*,a <$ rimine in J£ing Stephen* time
,

furoremaiiet

,

c^te7m%
cumt.

^Jg;

vifions.revdations, prophefies. Now what thefe braine-ficke H*te- ZMtigenfn
and iib.u*p.i9.
licks once broadband impoftors fet on foot^bc it neuer fo abfurd falfe,

onori as

,

prodigious
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prodigious,thc common people will follow

606
nevkn. Pont.

Memb.i.oìibf'j

and beicene. Itwiìl

run

along

jike Murrian in cattle,feab in lheepe. Nullaficobies, as he faid fuperflit ione
a

,

feabiofior,as he that is bitten with a mad dog bites others and ali in the end
become mad,either out ofaffeaion of nouelty, fimplicity Jblind zeale, hope,
,

and feare,the giddy headcd multitude will imbrace it
Sedvetero qoerimur, thefe are old, htcpritisfoere. In our daie^ wee haue
a new feeane of
fuperftitious impoftors and heretickes , a new company of
thax great i^inti-cbriH himfelfe : A rope of Popes,
Antik&ors,of
•who from that time they prodaimed themfelues vniucrfall Bjihops ,. to cfta.

.

chrifts,

hliiln their owne kingdome,foueraign^jgrcarnelfe,and to enrich themfelues

brought in fuch a companie of humane. traditions Purgatorie, Limbi** Pòtrom,infentom,and ali that fubterranean Geographie, Mafie, adorarion of
,

Saints^lineSjfàftingSjbulisjindulgences^orderSjFrierSjImages^hrincSjmuiiiereliques,excommunications,confeflìons,fatisfaaions blinde obedience,
,

^

b cum per Va-

ganfc mmen eimperfeqni non

aenUgtnu

frauduitnfer

^777777*^'

that the light oftlieGofpelfwas

vowes,pilgrimages,peregrinations,.
quite
ccclipfed,darkneflè ouer alì,the Sc'riptures concealed,Iegendsb brought in,religion bauifhedjfuperfìition exaltcd,and the Church it felfe obfcured and
perfecutcd: Chrift and his members cruci hed,more faith Benzo ,hy afew
Necromanticall, Atheifticall Popes, then euer it was bythofe*ReaéenEmpeionrs,Honnes,Gothes,oiV&ndols. What each ofthé did, by what meaues,
ac*vvhat times,qoìbu* 4«A;//^,fìiperftition clìthcd to this heighr,tradmons en,

creafed,and Anti-cbriflhimkllfe carne to his eftate let CMagdeburgCnfest
Kemnifiiuupfiiander, Baie, Mornay, Fox,vfar, and many others telate. In thè
he that fhall but fee their prophanc rites and foolifh cuftomes,
meane time
how fuperftitiQufly kept, how ftrialy obferued their multitude of Saints T
xnages for trades profeffions difeafes* perfons, offices, countries, places,
Sc George for England. S.Denù for France-,Patrìcke, Ir dai* d-, Andrew Scot*
land-, logo,$pame,ejrc.Gregory for Students, Loke fot Pointer*, Cofmus & Va,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

mian for

Phitefophers-, Criffine,ShoomaVers-,Kotherine,Sr)mncrs,^c. An

thony fot Piggesj Gallu*,Qeeie',Wencefiau^,Sheeve',Pelagiu*,OKen f-Sebafiianthe plagucjri/-f»r//»,fallingfickneflè5 Apdlonid^tooth-ach, Petronellafot
Agues,and the rirgin uyiaryfor Sea &.Land,for ali parties ,offices; he rhat
fhall obferue thefe things,their Shrirjes,Images,Qblaiions, Pendant*, Adoratior s,PiIgrimages,they make to thcm,what
creepingro Croffes our Laof
f
^ Lauretta rich gpwues, her donàries, the coft beftowed on fmages,
,

fa^nc^ln and number offutersj ^Nicholas
«

wo«h 400;

crownes

and

Burgé in Fronce our S.Thomas Sbrine of
thofe
at
^old Canterbury,
reliques Rome,Ierufialem,Genua,Lions, Protum, Ss
ì>em-,and how many thoufandscomc yearely to offerto them r with' what
,

at

coft,trouble,anxiety,fupet.llitbn,how_thcy fpend themfelucs,times, goods,
liues,iortunes,in fuch ridiculous obfewatior*s, their tales and figments, falfe
iniracles, buying and fellingof pardons,, Inolulgences for 40000 yeares to
come, their procembnson fet daies,'their ilriafaftings, Monkes, Anachorites,Fricr Mendicants,Fr»ncifcans,Carthufians, &c. Their Vigils and fafts,
their ceremonies at ChriftBias,Shrouetide,Candlemas,PaIinp
funday,Blafè,
S.Martin,S.Nicbolas day,their adorationSjexorcifmes, ecc.

will thinke ali

thofe Grecian^aganyMohometon fuperftitions>Gods, Idols, andCeremonieSjthe name,time,and place , liabit only altered, to. liane degenerated into
Chriftians, Whilft they preferre traditions before Sc'riptures r thofe Evan
.

gelica!!
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gelicall counfel ls,pouerty, obed ience, vowes, almes, fafting, fupererogàti-

ons, before Gods Commandements , their owneordi
precepts, and kce'pe them in ignorance, blindneffe ,
common

people into fiich

a

>ances

6oy

in fteed ofhis

they haue brought the
that vpon paine of damnation, they dare

cafe,

breake the leaft ceremonie,tradition ,edit\: hold it a greater finne to eate
a bit of meat in Lcnt,then kill a man,thcir cófciences are fo terrified,that
thcy
are ready to defpaire ifa finali ccremony bee omitted. What mula, what
pennance foeuer is enioyned, they dare not but doe it,tumble with S. Fran
cis in the mire amongft Hogges, ifthey be appointed, goe woolward, whip
themfelues, build Hofpitals, Abbies,&c. goe to the EafiotWesl Indies,kil\
ai King, or run vpon a fword point} they perforine ali , doe ali , beleeue ali;
d Vt puer* infontes credunt fìgno omnia aheno
r
not

j

,•

Vivere, &

sr

r

j

r

-n*

effe homines, ejrjtc tfit

omnia

e a-

feci

a

.

.

.

,.,

cLuciliUilib.x.

cap.xx/lefalfa

mig.
fìgnis cor ineffe aheni*.
As children thinke their babies liue to be,
Doe they thefe brafen Imagcs they fèe.
And whilft the ruder fort are fo carried headlong with blind zcale,arc fo gullcd and tortured by their fuperftitions their owne too credulous fimplicitie
and ignorancp,their Epicorea» Popes, and Hypocrideali Cardinals laugh in
Vera putani, cr edunt

,

their fleeues,and are merry in their chambers with their PunkeS, they do Indohere genio, and make much ofthemfelues. The middle fort fome for pri
vate gaine,hope of preferment,^** expedivit pfittocofioom x*If«^popularity,bafe flattery,muft and will belieue ali their pàradoxes and abfurdTencnts,
the golden Legend it felfe with ali the lies and tales in it,as that ofS.George,
Nic.
S.Chrifiopber, S. Winifired, S. Dennis, ejrc It is a wonder to fee how him
-, puffels
Horpsfield amongft the ret},Ecdefiaft.hifi.cap.i i.fzc.prim.fex
thoufand
and
eleven
of
the
fàble
S.
ridiculous
that
vendicate
to
VrfoU,
felfe
to
came
Collin
whom
,
martyred,
by
Virgins,as when they liued,how they he
muli and wil approue it, nobili'
Sic: though he can fay nothing for it, yet
t
Vrfolo cum comitibu*, cuius hifioria vtinam

tovitfinàu\t)hoc hocfizculum

*

*MU

mihi effet expedito cjr certa , qoam in animo meo certom ac \expeditum
in cedi* virginem
They muft and will ( I
e fi, eam effe cumfodolibu* beatam
their compaffe with the reft,as the
fay)either out of blinde zeale bdieue,vary to the
themfelues
times, and feafons, & for
latitude ofreligion varies,apply
ali
that in them lies,to main
doe
fe3re and flattery are content to fubfcribe,&
Ictaine and defend their orefent ^ouermenr,as Schoole-men, Canònifts,
that they had nothing
either
for
fuits Friers,Priefts,Orators,Sophifters^ho
to bufie themfelues in
Anh*cpopefu
elfetodoe luxuriant wits knew not otherwifehow
or bet- t» Deutfa cuor no
few
had
then
Church
the
aduerfaries,
open
thofe idle times/or
tam

.

Jjggfai

,

^^^
I
idle qucftions&,niccdiftinaions,Obsanc SoIs,fuch^tropological, allegoricall ^JJ~
obieaioas, fuch quirkes and qmddifalue ali
producere
defend théirlies,fiaions,m!racIes,tranfubftantions, traditions, Popes
hauc coyned a thoufand poftbiiitac
pardons Pur^atories, Maffes, impoffibiIities,&c:
terto

ve»

aum
apparences,
expofirions, ro
am- fine fondarne*.
and
Strode
faith
Baie
inftances,
as
ofFerribrigge
ties Ooodlibetories,
that infteed offound Commentaries,
canons,
2J2J*,
plia'tfons, decrecs>Sloflès,
of mad Soohiftzts, primofecondo mìnm \%ìi]m
poodpreachers, are come in a company
,

feconLrfy,le^r\es,Canonifts,Sorbonf^^
and
Papa fit Deus
controverfies

queftions,

*

an

Hit

an

qoafi Bensì

i^dh partici-

pet

cmfmtt
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.

petvtram^Chrifiinotoram? Whether it bee as poflible for God to bee a
Humble bee,or a gourd as a man? Whether he can produce refpea without
foundation or terme, make a whore a Virgin ? Fetch Troions foule from
hell, and howì With a rabbie ofqueftions about hell fire, whether it bee a
greater finneto kill a man, or to clout fhooesvponaSundayr* Whether
God can make anotherGod like vnto himfelfe/* Such, faith Kemnifim , are
moft ofyour Schoolemen, 20o.Commentators on Peter L ombar à-,Scotifts,

a

Thonaifts, Reals,Nominals,&c.
Thus they continued in fuch errour,blindneffe,decrees,fbphifmes, fuperfhtions,idle ceremonies and traditions were the fumine oftheir ieligion,and
the true Ghurch,as win&and water mixt,lay hid and obfcurc to fpeake optili
Luther s rime, who began vpon a fudden to defecate and as another Stiline^
to driue away thofe foggy mifts offuperftition,to reftore it to that purity of
thePrimitiue Church. And after him many good and godly men , divine
their endeavors, and ftill doe.
fpirits haue done
*
^Alnd what their ignorarne efteemdfo holy,
,

*

D4*^

Oor

wifer age* doeaccompt asfolly.

But fee the Diuell that will neuerfuffer the Church to bee quietor at reft,
No Garden fo well tilled but fome noxious weeds grow vp in ir, no wheat
but it hath fome tares,we haue a mad giddy company of preciuans, Salina.
ticks, and fome hereticks euen in our owne boiòmes in another extreame,
Dum vitont finiti vitto in contraria currunt,
That out oftoo much zeale, in oppofition to Antichrift, humane traditions
, will quite dcmolifh ali, they will
ali
at
no fafting dayes, no Croffe in Baptifme,
,
knceling atCommunion, no. Church mufickc,&c. no Bilhops Courts no
Church gouernment, raile at ali our Church difcipline , will not hold their
tongues, and ali for the peace of thee O Syon. No not fo much as degrees
fome ofthem will tollerate, or Vniuerfities, ali humane learning, hoods, ha
bits, cap and furpleflè, fuch as are things indifferent in themfelues, & wholy
for ornament,decency, or for diftinaion fàke, they abhorre, hate, and fhtiffe
at, as a ftonc-horfe when he meets a Beare : They make matters of confci
ence ofthem, and will rather forfake their
liuingsthenfuhferibe to them.
admit
of
no holidaies, or honeft
will
They
recreations, no Churches,no bels
fome ofthem, becaufe Papifts vfe them : No difcipline,no ceremonies, but
what they inuent themfelues : Nointerpretations of Scriptures no Corn
ments of Fathers, nò Counfells , but fuch as théir owne
phantafticall fpirits
diaate, by which fpirit mifled, many times, they broach as prodigious paradoxes as Papifts themfelues. Some ofthem turne Prophcts, hauc fecret rcuelations, will bee ofpriuy counfell with God himfelfe, and knowe ali his fe-

thofe Romifh rites and
admit of no ceremonies

fuperftitions

,

,

Ugnpptt ep.19.

crets/ Per capillos (firitomfianclum ttnent,ejr omniafciont cum fint afini om
nium obfiinatifilmi, A company ofbbckneads will take vpon them fode
how many fhall be fàued, and who damned in a parifh, where thcy fhall
fit in heauen,interprctApocaIypfes5(c^^z«f»/4^rw/>r^ff^^^?■J^, verttginofos, one calls them, as well hc might) and thofe hidden mifleries to priuate
perfons, times,places, as their owne fpirit informe^ them, priuat reudati ns
fhall fuggeft, and precifely fet downe when the world fhall come to an end,
what yeare, what moneth, what day. Some ol theitì againe haue fuch ftrong
faith
rine
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fàith, fo prefumptious, they will goe into

infecled houfes, expell Diudls,& ^_fi°9
himlelfe
dayes, chnfi
didjfome cali God and his attributes into
as
queftion, Vorfìius, lome Princes,ciuill magiftrates,and their authorites,as
^*4£.i/>///fr, will doe ali their owne priuate fpirit diaates, and nothing
elfe. Brownifis, Barrowifis,Familifis, and thofe Amfterdamion [e&s and fetìaries, are led ali by fo many priuate fpirits, It is a wonder to reueale what
paflages Sleiden relates in his commentaries,of Crttinke ,Knipperdoling and
their aflòciatesjthofe mad men of Monfier in Germanie what ftrange Enthufiafmes, fotiifh Reue!ations,they had how abfurdly they carried themfelues,
deluded other s jand as prophane CMachiauel in his politicali difputations
holds of Chriftian Religion, in generali it doth enerua;e, debilitare, take
away mens fpirits and courage from them , breeds nothing fo couragious
fouldiers as thav Romance, wee may fày ofthefe peculiar feas, their Religi
fall f orty

as

•

fpirits only but wit and iudgement, and depriues them
oftheir vnderftanding: for fome ofthem are folàrre gone with their priuate
Enthufi:ifmes, and reuelations, that they are quite madde out oftheir wits.
What gre3te midnefle can there be; then for a man to take vponhim to be
God, as fome doerTo be the holy Ghoft, Elias, and what notfln g Poland gAiex.Gaguia.
15 18 in theraigne ofking Sigfnund,one faid he was Chrift,and got him 12 ™?iCcipuio
Apoftles, cimerò iudge the World, and ilrangdy deluded the commons. ùmodumpop*
on

takes away

not

,

,

One Dauid George an illiterate Painter, not many yeares fince, did as mach tumdecepu.
and had many followers. Benein Holl 'rnd, took vpon him to bc the
dirltis Viclorius Fauentinus confil. 15. writes afmuch of one Honoriu*, that piureìbabuit afthou^hthe was not onely infpircd as a prophet, But that he was a God him- l'cliuah *#*
and had » fàmiliar conference with £od and his Angels. Lanater de ÌHeu y»c&efa*
h

Mlfiios,

^ToSim.

felfe,"

(peci. cap.2.part.S. hath a ftory ofone lohn Sartorius, that thought he was the

Prophet Elias, and cap.-j.of diuers others, that had conference with Angels,
makes mention ofa Pro
were Saints,Prophets.W7«'«f lib.^.de Lamqs c.j.
faid hee was God the Father,ofan Italian aud Spanijb

*iLfiden,itfo
tucha pne*

phet ofGroninglthat
fà
■Prophet, that held as much. We need not roue fo ferre abroad, we haue
and
was
he
thatfeid
Hocket
Chust, Coppinger
miliar examples at home,
k
Hooatu* burned at Norwicb.MMe are k see camdeto
&
his
Burchet,
Arthington Difciples;
without fome fuch new Praphets, that AnnaU, fd,
neuer likely feuen yeares together,
*'
the Iewes, fome faft forty dayes, %**>&x
toconvert
haue feuerall infpirations, fome
Great precifome foretell ftrange things,fome for one thing, fome another.
a
fians moti part by prepofterous zeale, fafting,meditations,melaocholy,are
I may
hroueht into thofe grolle errours and inconueniencies. Ofthofe
to he difcreet, and men
conclude generally, that howfoeuer they may feeme
difcourfè
wcll, lafitm habent Imaginatioofvnderftandin^ in othermatters,
ali places, but only where thcy blazc,**are like Comets,round in
nem
men

they

& difcreet otherwife, but in this,their
terafani,they haue impregnable wits,
in
um
erumpitflnltitia.
madnes & folly breakes out beyond meafure, infinit
ifnot
with
farre
quite mad, and haue
meiancholy»
gone
They are certainly
a man that
his
keepes hcd3 more need of
more need of Phy fickè,then many

HeUebo*, then thofe that are in Bedlam.

li iì

2
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Prognofiickes ofReligious >>^Ì^d>oly.
Ouniay guelfe at the Prognofticks, bythe Symptomes. What
thefe fignes foretell otherwife then folly, dotage madneflè,
J
grofe ignorance, defpaire, obftinacy, a reprobatefenfe , a bad

can

1 Affitti his

bow^bùrft, Hi OHE
W%%&ir&

,

etKj> What elfe can fuperftition, herefie produce, but warres, m>
mujtSj vpro.ires, torture of foules , and defpaire, a defolat land , as Ieremy
Elido defila teacheth, cop.y.^. when they commit Id>latry and walke after their owne
his difcipies,
with them? What can they expea but
wayes: now ftould it be otherwife
the
ali
and
plagues ofJEgypt, as ^Amos denounblafiing,famine, dearth,
into
comgimaiue- ceth, cap. t\.ver.9. io. to bee led
capti uity/* Ifour hopes bee fruftrate,
wefowe moch ond bring in little, eate and haue not enough , drinke andare
not
died
rorii,thcy
fìlled, cloath andbe not vit orme, ejr e. Haggai i. 6. wee lookefior much and
blafphcming. fr cpmes to little,whence is iti Hi* houfe was wofìe, they come to their owne^j
C'
9 )ib.i.
houfes, ver.9. therefore the heauenftaià his dew, the earth hisfruit : Becaufe
ìcr.j.ver.ij. vvee are fuperftitious , irrdigious, wee doe not ferue God as w« ought , ali
Amos 5. y.
^^ p]agUes ancj miferies come vpon vs, what can we looke for elfe, but mu
tuali warres, flaiighters,fearefull ends in this life, and in the life to come eter
nali damnation? What isit thathath caufed fo many ferali battles to bee
fo much Chriftian blood fhed, but foperftition? That Spamfh InquiMonianuthan.

ged himfclfjp,

qulmldUitam

S/T'eT"-

fought,
fition,Racks, Wheeles,tortures, torments, whence doe they proceed? from

fuperftition.,B04£/w theFrenchman in his method.bifi. accounts Englijbmen
Barbarians, for their ciuill warres: but let him but read thofe Pharfialian fields
fought oflate in France for RcIigion,tbeiri^<i^rcr«,wherein by their own
m

7 poptotritu.
u mi

pr*f.bift.

qkb: Dmoth.

n

rejat{ons m 24 yeares, I know not how many millions haue bin confumed,
whole families and citties,& he fhall finde ours to haue bin but velitatipnsto
Ub.
in mmdo ebri- theirs. But it hath euer bin the cuftome of
hereticks, & Idolaters, when thcy
Gods
iuft
their
for
finnes,and
iudgement come vpon them, not
mTTrm Vr?" are plagued
.b-.--n peri7ffe,&
to.acknowledge any fault in themfelues,but ftilimputc it vnto others. InCymilk malti af
prjms tìme lt was mach controverted betwixt him and Demetrio* an Ido7u777m7w7li: later,who fhould be the caufe ofthofe prefent calamities. Demetriosìaid ali
videmus.
the fault on chrislions, (and lo they did euer in the primitiue Chnrch, ai ap°
Pearcs hy the firft booke off Amobios ) thot there were nótfinch ordinarie
tanta imbrium
fhowres in winter, the ripening heat infemmer,fofieafbnabtefprings,froitfuU
vpa,nic frugh
aUfUmnes,no marble mines in the mountaines , leffe gold and filver thenef
old that L .<.'sL\indwn feamen,fiouldiers,afl werefeanted : iufiice , feiendjbip,
filila
nec
vernali
ita,
skM in Arts^Hwa* decoyed,and thàt throughChriftians default,and ali their
: becaufe
they
^TnlTlafM otncr m^"Cs from thsxxtfqnodButdj noflri a vobi* non colantor
him
nec arborea fe. did not
worihip tlieir Gods
Cyprian retorts ali vpon
againe, as apùbusautumrìi
pg^^ Dv ys Traa againft him 'Tis true the world is mi èrably tormented

71^'oflqufm

cwwf "eliti
fragrale-

,

.

.

démnMbuT^ aod thaken with warres^earth/aminefire, inundations,plagues,
marmar crua-

tiflt m'mm auru

feral difeafes rage amongft vs ,
*

and many

fed non vt toquereri* ifta accidontqoòddij

colantor, fedquod a vobi* non colatur Deo* à quibus nec
timetur. Notas thou complaineft, that Vr'c doe not vvorfhippe
qoarifur,nec
not ferue the true God,neiyour gods,but becauf you are Idolaters,and do
vpfir; mfo

non

,

-

ther
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Memb- 1 óubfy

ther feeke hinyior feare him as

61 1
you ought. Our Papisls obice! as much to vs,
them;the Turkes elleeme of both as Infidels,&
we thcm as a
company of Pagans,Iewes,againft ali : When as indeed there P soBunerar
is a general fault in vs
all,and fome thing in the very beft, which may iuftlie
deferue Gods wrath,and
pul thefe miferies vpon our heads. I wil fay nothing fica canmùum,
here ofthofe vaine cares,torments necdleffe
,
workes, pfeudomartyrdome,
f
&c. We heape vpon our felues
vnneceflàry troubles,obfervations,we punifh TuZmmcl.
our bodies,as in
Turkie((aith P ^usbequius leg.Turcie.episl.$.) one did, that venture. inde
wa* much
fied
with
offe
<Jlfuficke,andtobeareboye*fing,butvcryfioperfiitiold
ou*',an
Sibyl comming to hi* houfie,or an holy woman (as that place yeddes Sjmphonhcotti,
many) tooke him downe for it, ond told him, thot in thot other world he fhould a»r<'lem™fa
fiufferfor it, therevpon hefiung hi* neh and cofily Infiruments which hee hod,
bedeckt with Iewels^ ali at once into the fire He was
fervedinfilver piate, mimit,& in igondhadgoodly haufhold sluffe: alitile after another religious man reprehendedhim in likefort, ond from thencefor th hee
wasferved in earthen veffels.
decree
come
Lafl ofall,a
fior th , becaufe Turkes might not drinke wine them- *» Vldemus ffi"
ftluerfb.it ne: ther lew, nor Chriftian thenliving in Conflantinopie , might
drinke any wine at ali. Li like fort
amongft Papifis , fafting at firft was gè- meri & fibi ipfi
nerally propofed as a gno d thing ; after,irom fuch meates at fet times and
then laft of al fo rigoroufly propofed, to binde the confcience vpon paine of
rItam "'r™
damnation .'Firft Fndayfaith Erafmusjhcu
Saturday, ejr nunc periditatur
dies Mercurij, and Wednefday now is in
danget ofafaft. <ì Aita fior fiucb
like toyes,fome (0 miferably
rffiicl themfelues,to defpaire, and death itfelfc,ra- fuu f*vit,vtpather then offend,ond thinke themfelues food chriftians in it^ when a* indeed rur"fae> «
mfidcunLuibe?
../
r
n\r\
tir
they arefuperjiittous Iewes So faith Leonordus Fuchfius , a great Phyfitian 1jm ùrimperin hhtime,r we are tortured in Germany with thefe Popifh edicls, our bodies pet** memoria
fo taken downe, our goodsfio dimimfheà , thot ifGod had notfent Luther, a
worthy man, in time to redreffe thefe mifchiefes , wee fboulde baoe eaten bay nobk fieno mot
*
As in fàfting,fo in aIl|other fuperftitious Edias, cfmm^nfi^
ve ith our horfes before this.
wee crucifie one another without a caufe,
barring our felues ofmany good
honeft
ures
lawfull
& recreations,for whcrefore did f The Gen&
difports,p!eaf
thinges,
for
but
our
vfe?
thcm
God create
Feafts, mirth, muficke,&c. non tam necefe
Jìtatibu* nofiris deus iuferuit, fed in deiitia* amamar, as Seneca notes, God fenfible creawould haue it fo. But we are fome of vs too f terne, too rigid , too precife, wres,or ought
too
groffely fuperftitions, and whilft we make a confcience ofeuery toy, we J^j
tre
tyrannize ouer our brothers foules , loofe the right vfe ofmany good gifts, tifuda ac«***•
cau
without
a
our
fometimes
our
felues
liues. mfmà*
liberties,&
fe,bofe
«punifh our
A° 1 270, at t Magdeborge in Germany, a lew fell into a priuy vpon a Saturday, and without helpe could not poflible get out; hee called to his fel- iufferuine, iulowcs for fùccor, but they denied it , becaufe it was the Sabbaoth, non licehot opus monuum exercere, the Bifhop hearing ofit, the next day forbad mogMbycap.*
'""
himtobecpulledout, becaufe it was our Sunday 5 In the meane time the «j*4 ?"^
Wretch died before Munday, We haue myriads ofexamples in this kind,and

and account vs hereticks,we

fl&loleL
gJJ^JS

tf777L77lum
.

%H7um7m-

.

^tf^'
\ellfl!777cu-
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^l^Tkmf
^f'^ì"

,
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%1717ul7f7iffl!l
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TaficcaZo

v77^t77c%

^Ton^jHexi-

therefore not without good caufe, Infolerabilem perturbationem, Seneca mercimpiorat
calls it, as wcll he might, an intollcrablc perturbation, that caufeth fuch dire ^^àmm
***'**'*
n

cuents,folIy, rrudneflè,fickneflè,cfefpairc, death of body and foule, and Hell &c\

M>t

hfclfe.
liii 3

Svisec7,,,!
I

benefit.
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fuperftition, will require fome
monfier- taming Hercules, a diuine iMfculapius oiChrist
himfelfe to come in his owe perfon. They are ali generally fo refraaory,felfeconceited,obftinat,fo firmcly addiaed to that religi
on, in which they haue,bin bred and brought vp, that no perfwafion, no terrour, no perfecution can diuert therri.The confideration ofwhich, hath induced many Commonweaiths to fuffer them to inioy their confcicnces as
they will themfelues, a tolleration of Iewes is in moli: Provinces of £«rope,ln Lsdfia they haue ther Synagogues: Sponiards permit Moores to liue
amongft them: the Mogollians, Gentilesx the Turkes ali religions. In Europe,
Polandand Amslerdom, are the common Sanauaries. Some are ofopinion,
that no man ought to be compelled for confcience fake,but let him be ofwhat
Religion he will, he may be faued, as Cornelius was formerly accepred, lew,
Turke, Anaboptifi,ejrc It he be an honeft man, liue foberly and ciuilly in his
profeflìon, ferue his owne God, with that feare and reuerence as he ought.
Suo cuìfe ciuitoti ( Leti) religiofit, nofira nobis, Tully thought fit
euery cit
fhould
this
in
adore
their
fece
owne
be
ejr
belialfe,
Cufiod?*
ty
Topycos Deos,
tutelar andjocall gods, as Symmocbu* calls them. ifecrates advifeth DemoniO purge the world ofIdolatry &

,

iNumenvene-

rareprafenim
quedcivitas cowsiauiodiai-

Sedhabealt

cus, when he carne to
,
that place, ejr
»

>

ali meanes the Gods of
ftrange citty. to f worfhip by
f
J
Jì
deum
coli
vnumquem% Topicum
fic
oportere, quomodo tpfiepraa

1

r

1

■

,

.

^

cepèrit,which Cccilius in t Minutiu* labours, and would haue euery nation,
far0™™?***** gentile* hobere, ejr deos colere municipes keepe their owne
,

ceremonies, worihip their

peculiar Gods. For why fliould any one Vation
prò arbitrio fua as he there
pleades,chalenge that vniuerfàlity ofGod, deumfuom quem nec

x

Zmlll7.em oslendunt,necvident,aifiorrentemfcilicet ejrvb*^ prafientem,inomniam

mòres,aclus, ejr occultas cetgitationes inquirentem,ejrc. as Chriftians doe?Let

euery prouince enioy their liberty in this behalfe, worfhip one God, orali
as
they will, and are infoiroed The Romans built alters D ijs Afia , Europa,
Libia, diis ignoti* & peregrinis ; others orherwife,&c. Plinius Secundus as
appeares by his Epiftle to Troion, would not haue the chriftians fo perfecuted,and in fome time ofthe raigne ofMaxiwinus,as wee finde it regiftred in
Eufebius ltb.$.cap.9f there was a decree mide to this purpofe, * Noìlos cogai^invitus ad bone vel illum deorumcultum,&c. The likeÈdia carne fòfth
*n the
raigne of^Arcadius and Honorius. y Symachus the orator in his dayes,
.

me
z

il s

J*2 deuT'

hefheuldbe as dioerfiy worfhipped,as eoery man fhallperceiue or vnder(land.
Ic was imPom^e he thought for one religion to bee vniuerfaiì,
you fee that
™7?f77777* one
fmaN Prouince can hardly be ruled by one law ciuill or
vllcl'ationl
fpirrtuall, & boy»
es
cotatur, prout fhallfio many difiincl and'vofi
be
World
"the
vnited
into one ì it
Empir of
nwWsMuerwillbe, And therefore let euery Territory keepe their pròdfÀpewit
mmteVàgit. Vtl n tes aric* ceremonies,as their dij tutelores will,fo Tyrius calls them^-^cordmg to the quarter they bold, their owne iaf Utuàons, reuelations, orders,

prefe&e cognofci

,

oracles

1
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Memb.i.Sùblj-

orades,whidi they diaate too, or teach their priefts or minifters. Thiste- 6-13
ftiffdy maintained in Turkie not long fince, as you may read in the
third epiftle, of
Bmbequius, that ali thofiefhoaldpartecipate of eternali hapliued
an
pwffejhat
holy andimocentlife,whatrelÌPÌonroeuertheyprofe(fed:\mffìtahel'
tmudinu coufor
-6
Pu&atz n*fr*
i>
K
/rrJtJJ,
nent was

*

Kuston

r\

..,^r.

r«

Baffo was a great Patron of ir. Some againe will approue ofthis for ,„ f„e, qui fanIewes, Gentiles, Infidels, that are out of thefold, they can be content to giue nèjnnocmwh

them ali refpea and fauour, but
by no meanes to fuch as are within the precinasof our ownChurch,& called Chriftians,to no
Hereticks,Scifmatickcs, cuqt M religio.
or the
let
die
like,
Spamfh Intpiifition,,that fourth Fury fpeake for fomoof
them, the ciuillwarres and Màf&cres in Franse, our Marion times. b Mogollianus the Iefuite will not admit ofconference with an hereticke, but f
euerity *o.&u .feue*
and rigor tobe vfed, non illieverbo reddere, fied furcos focre oportet ' and r'mtecum.bt1t
J
J°
ttcuaiendum,
t-.r
j r
/
K
Theodoftos is commended in ^cephorus lib. 12. cap. i^Thot he put ali &rmafuh.'
Heretickes tofdence. Bernard, epifi. ipo. will haue clubbe law, fire and fword c £»°d pientifor Heretickes, compell them, fiop their mouthes not with
difputotions, or "IdiUllll^
refute them with
bot
with
and
thisis
their
fisls
reafons
,
ordinary praaife. tTerfai.bifi:
Another company are as milde on the other fide,to auoide ali heatt burning,
and contentious warres and vproares, tbey would haue a generali tollerati- cum b*reticis
on in
euery kingdome, no mula at ali, no man for Religion or Confcience Wm c.mf1'
tobe putto death, which f Thuanos the French Hiftorian muchfauors: 777i77ila71nh
Martin Bellius and his companions,maintained this opinion not long fince &c
in France, whofe error is confuted
by Beza in a iuft Volume. The medium is
that
and
which
beft,
^Wptefcribas, Gal. 6.1. Ifany mancalifall by oc
cafion to reftore foch a one with thefpirit ofmeekneffe , by alifair e meanes,
gentle admonitious-, but ifthat will not take place, Poft unam oot alteram
odmonitionem hareticom deoita, he muft be exeommunicate, as Patti did by
Hymenaus, deliuered ouer to Satan. Immedicabile vulnns, enfi recidendom
e
ff,t\s Hippocrates fàid in Phyficke,I may well fay in Diuinity, Qua ferro non
curantur, igni* corat, Vor the vvAgar, reflraine them by lawes mutas, burne
their bookes,forbid their conuenticles: for when the caufe is taken away, the
enee* will foone ceafc. Now for Prophets, drcamers,and fuch rude filly fol
lowes, that through fafting, too much meditation, precifeneffe, or by Me
iancholy are diftempered, ihe beft meanes to reduce them odfonam mentem, eJ^y^ m
is to alter their courfe oflife, and with conference, threats, promifes, perfua- que&tuefl mU
fionsto intermixe Phyficke. Hercules de*Saxonia had fuch a Prophet committed to his charge in Venice, that thought he was Elias and would faft as eji vt ego iikm
he did, he dreffed a fellow in Angels attire, that faid he carne from Heauen, '"""fff'ff^
adminiftred his
to bring him diuine food, andby that meanes ftaid his faft,
he was cured. c Rhafis fiondo, femper
Phyficke, fo by the meditation ofthis forged Angeli, in
an
fpeakes ofa fellow that like cafecomplai-

5^^."
|f/^ff'
drTUTv».

,

■

1

!•

?

,

.

d^ f^m

,

.

J5/UHÌ*

,

^Tntirll/e-

jggjf^

^rabian,cont.ljb.i.cap.p:

andamfe carried away ^ w «"
dotrpith thefe coceipts, that ìcon netther eate ,norfteepe,nor goe about my bufinosi edam,
I
hooe
&
Ituredhim (faith Rhafis) partly by perfwafion, partly by phyficke, fio
*^«£
&dreamersamogft rJiw;^
^^^«.««r^^.Wehauefrcquaitlyfuchprophets
and fagot, Ithinkethe moft compendious & peifuaftw*
vs whom we perfecute with fire
cu'rc for fome ofthem at leaft, had bin in Bedlam. Sed de bufata.
Zi***™*
Ifee ond tafke withfeerieffirits,fmeMrimftonC:&c.

nec

Me

mb„
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Religious Meiancholy in defeci, Parties affecled, Epicuros,
Atheifts, Hyppocrites, worldlyfecure,Carnolifis, alt

Impioosperfons,lmpenitentfinners,ejrc.
N that other extreame, or dcfea ofthis bue of God,knowIedge,
faith, feare, hope,&c.are fuch as erre both in doarine and manncrs, Sadduces, Herodians, polititions, ali manner of Atbeifts,Epicures, infidels?thatare fecure,in a reprobat fenfe,feare not God
at ali, and fuch as are too diftruftfull and timorous, as defparatc
perfons bee:
^nat grancf finne of Atheifme, or impiety, as i Melonclhon calls it, monfiroWe
s.
tebumoribuif fi1-™ metancholiam , monftrous meiancholy , or venenatom melancholiam,
poyfoned meiancholy. A company ofCyclopes orGiants, that warrewith
the Gods,as the Poet feined, Antip'odes to Chriftians, that fcoffe at ali Re
ligion, at God himfelfe, deny him and ali his attributes,his wifdom^power^
'

prouidence, hisniercy and iudgement.
§ Effe oliquos manes, cjrfiubterroneo
regno,
Et contum, efr Stygio rana*
ingorgile
nigras,
S dettai.
tranfir e vadum tot millia
vn^
j;^
cymbà,
Necpoeri cr edunt, nifi qui nondum are lavautor.
That there is either Heauen or hell, refurreaion of the dead,painc, nappi-*
neffe, or world to come, credat Iudeùs repello, for their parts they efteeme
them as fb many poets tales, Luciana Alexander, Mobomet and chrifi are ali
as one in their crced. When thofe
bloody warres in Fronce, for matters of
*
Richard
were fo
Dinoth)
(faith
Rdiigio
i,
violently perfued betwixt Hotàb.f.gal.bijl.
quam plurimi gonettes and Papifts there was a company ofgood felbwes
laughed them
to loofe their liues and fora,ltofcorne,
forbeingfuchfuperftitiousfooles,
ZTp$JZ)r
beumei irride. tunes,accompting Faith, Relligion, immortality of the foule, meere
fopoe»

,

^°°^e
&irq™de ries anc* ^^ufi°ns-LetSuch
them

t Atheifticall fpirits are

pre dominant in
contend, pray, tremble trouble themfelues that
dibrwbabebant. will for their parts,thcy feare neither God nor diuell;But with that
Cyclops in
nomina
»
HaodvUa
calìtum.
ì%t!7°7'tm/i'
Eur'P*des,
expaueJfeunt
mittentet de
&te

^«Si-al!ki°gdo!nes'

'

,.._,.

.

.

*

,

futura vita.

S*d vidima* vni deofom max imo,

? * oooo Athe-

Ventri offèrunt, deos ignorant eateros.

#1*23.
cemmtb'mki.

too

TheyfearenoGodbutone,
Thefàcrificctonone,
But belly and him adore,
For gods they know no moreTheir Godis their bity, as Paul faith, Sonda mater or
fat ita*;
;
qoibusinfolo vivendi coufo palato eft.
The Idol which they worfhip and adore,it their
Miftris,witbhim in Plautus,
ntallem hoc mulier me amet
had
rather
haue her fauour then
quam di], they
the gods. Satan is their
the
flefh
is
their
guide,
inftruaor, Hypocrifie their
Counfelbr, Vanity their felfow-fouldier,their will their law, Ambition their
Captai ne, Cuftome their rulcjtcrnerity, boldneffe, ìmpudence, their Arrs,
toyes their trading, damnaùon their end. AU their endeauours are to fàtif
——

*

fie

P^-3'^cft<4»

Memb.2 Subf: i

Religiotis meiancholy dtfecl
in

.

ite their luti and

appctitc,how to pleafe their Genius,and to be merry for the
Ede, Inde, bibe, posi mor tem nullo voloptos.
Thefame condii io n i*
ofmen andofbeafts,as the one dieth fio dieth the other^
Ecclus. 3. i?. the world
goes round,
prdent,

615

.

1 trudttur dies die,

—

drlnk<-

.

f HorJ.i.od.a
*

Noua^pergunt inferire Luna:

they did eate &

*

14.17.

Lof old>marry5hury?bought,fold,planted, builr, and will doe ftill. Our *> W*** <

life isfhort and tedious, and in the death ofa man there is no recouery neither
was any mon knowne that hath retorned
from the grane for wee are borne at
ali aduenture, andwe fhall be
hereafiter as though we hod neuer beene for the
breath is asfmooke in our nofirih, ejr e. ejr the
fpirit vanifbeth a* thefofit aire.
*Come,let vs enioy the pleafures that are prefent,let vs che arefully vfe the creo- \ Veyf.sì.%.
tures as
inyouthfet vsfili ourfelues with coftly wine and oyntments let not
theflowre ofoor lifepaffe by vsjet vs crowne our
felues with rofe buddes be*
are
vivomu*
meo
Lesbia
&c.
withered,
cjr omemus, ejrc. t Come
fore they
let vs take ourfili oflooe,andpleafure in dalliance fior thi* i*
ourportion, thi* is \ JJJjJj:
our tot. For the reft of heauen and hell
let children and fuperftitious fooles
beleeue it, for their parts they are fo farre from trembling at the dreadfull
day of iudgemcnt,thar they wifh with Neroi Me vivofiat let it come in
their times -, fo fecure fo defperate fo immoderate in Iuft and pleafure, fo
prone to revenge, that as Paterculu* faid of fome Caytiffs in his time in *^,^ctt'
vtnec\0
RomeìQuodnequifèr aufifortiter executi -, it fhall not befo wickedly attem- cblftum^iec
,pted,but as defperatdy performed,what ere they take in hand. Were it not Mabemetcm
for Gods reftraining grace j feare & fhame, difgrace, temporali punifhment, Ipam^plrà
and their owne infamy,they would Z^M/*-like,exentcrate,as fo many Cani- nàjfamjt quaubai* eat vp,or Cadmu* fouIdiers,confume one another. Thefe are moft impi- T^dumTdT^i
ous.and commonly profeffed Athcifts,thatneuer vfe the name ofGod 5 but minime fervu
to fweare by it,that expreffe nought elfe but bpicurifme in their carriage, or utfc VM^.
Hypocrifìet and as lovius relates of Mobomet the i.thot focked Confronti- flJUllllTfuU
nople,Hefo behouedhimfeffe,that bebeleéued neither Chrift nor Mobomet, ejr dcjìderìie fotothence it come to poffe thot he kept bis word andpromife nofarther thenfor ^lUde
hi* aàvant age, neither did he care to commit any offence to fatisfie his tufi. I Girl».
could fày the like ofmany princes,many priuate men (our ftories are full of lOrB«ffa»,
dtfer'
them) in times pali, this prefent age, that loue, feare, obey, and performc ali J^Jf*
civili duties,as they fhall finde them expedient or behoouefull to their owne Vfq.adeoinfamfe~
Deos fecuri adverfu* homines,voti* non efi opusjvhich nw,ut
ends Securi adverfu*
j
ra,necfuper
t Tacitus reports offome Germans, they need not pray,f eare,hope, for they fje dicatMfrom God and men. Bulco Opilienfis fome- maf^cumeorare fecure to their thinking,both
a
one to an haire, hee liued ( faith k eALneas
fuch
times Duke of Silefia, was
^dat&Tl**
bi*
that bebeleéued nei- taFrateet'aBry
Sylviufìat Vratiflouio,ondwasfomadtofatisfie tufi,
ther heauen nor beli, or that thefoule was immortali but married iftiaes, and Tfell'^ìv
whatheelift dZmoZ'bé
turnedthemvpashethoghtfit,didmnrderandmtfchiefe,and
our daies :
in
followers
too
hath
Duke
many
fay what you datum^biecit,
himfelfe This
to the contrary, they are no more moued
tìwl!$ld\
can,dehort,exhort,perfwade aut Bet M fio cautes,
then fo ma- dicem, reganfq,
arpe
quam fi durofilex
them ofheauen and hcll/tis to no purpofe loterem
^fjf'f*™*
*iy ftocks and ftones,tdl
Indio» Prince did Frier Vincent, when ^TTaroTTnùlayas they anfwere as Ataliba that
the
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hellyvere e ontained in iti he looked vpon it,andfaid hefaw nofuch matter,
take Hcaasking withall how he knewe it: they will but fcoffe at it. Let them
ven,Paradife,and that future happinelfe diat wil\ bonum efi effe hicfit is good
being here: there is no taiking to fuchmo hope oftheir conuerfion they are
jn a reprobate fenfe,meere carnalifts,worldly mmded men,which howfoeuer
held for worldly
they may be applauded in this life by fome few parafites,*
wife men, Theyfeeme to me(faith Melanclhon )to be as mad as Hercules was
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n

portemela me*,
Pra
when he raoed and killed hù wife and children. A milder fort of thefe A theifticall fpirits there are that profefle religion,but timide & bafitautèr, tempftro ngnmt
ted therevnto out ofthat horrible confìderation of diuerfity of Religions,
haue beene in the world,fome ofthem, fo phantafticall , exorwhich

fifm777777l

Tcflill&vll'
&Dt7i

are,and
bitantjfo
violcntly maintained with equall conflancie and affurance, whence
captivi tenent
they inferre, that ifthere bee fo many religious feclsand deniedby the reft,
tli7,«7oT why may they hot be allfalfe ? Vno tontom potefi effe vera,as r*/^difputes5
t commenùn chrift io vs
fay,they alone worihip the true Go J, pitty ali other fèas ,lament
thcir cafe,and yet thofe old Greekes and Romans,that worfhipped the Diuel,
tinelli.
the Apof Ecce palivi as the China s doe now,oot Deos Topico*,theit own Gods,as fulian
maior
&
fiium
ftatej-f- cecifiu* in Mtnutiu*,Porphiriu* the Philofopher obiea, andas Ma*
ehiauel conrends,were much more noble,generous,viaorious had a more
fa777i7b7aiil&
dmpatitur<dif. flourilhing common wealth,better cittieSjbetter fouldiers better fchollerSj
veftros

,

,

better wits.Jheir Gods often ouercame our Gods,did as many miraclcs^c
Utilul tivei Cyr il Minutius, with many other ancients,of late Zonchiu* , t <JMarino*
Micini vet
Marcennus,Boziu* and Gentilettu* anfwer ali thefe Atheifticall arguments
at large.But this againe troubles many as ofold,wicked men generally thriue
vun riputa
f good men are deprefled>*^ race is not to thefwift , nor the bottle to the^i
Ecdes,9.i t^noryet breadto the wifie,fanoor nor riches to men ofvnfotlUitor nuloi derfiondìng,but time and chance come sto ali. Some cai» ili and make doubtes
effeputa/e deos. 0f Scripture it felfe,it cannot ftand with Gods mercy,that fo many fhould be
damned,fo many bad,fo few good: fuch hauc and hold about Religions , ali
Vidi ego dui
freuiy muitet ftiffe on their fide,faaious alike,thriue alike,and yet bitterl y perfecuting and
other,/* cannot Band with Gods goodneffe,protefìion andpro*
damning eacn
*
videncefas Sl chryfofiome argues in the Dialca of fuch difcontented perser^oM tf fons )tofee ondfiuffer one mon to be tome, another mad , a thirdpoore and miferaMe ali the daies ofhis life, a fourth grieuoufty tormented withfickneffe and
fo frati!
pedtoui,afterfu« oche*, lo his laft houre. (Idre thefefignes and workes ofGods prouidence, to let
ro, alias ad ex- 0ne mm be de
afe , another dumbe} 'Hipoore bonefi fellow liues inMfgrace,wee
progteifut «timi andwant,wretcbedhe is,when a* a wicked Cotiffe abounds in foperfloitie of
vitamvauDeria- w? a1
tb, keepes, whores,parafites,and what he will himfelfe, Audi* tupiterhocl
Tolta molta connedentesfongom reprehenfionùfiermonem erga deiproaiden»
tiam contexont. Thus they mutter and obiea (fee the reft of their ar. umen's
mit^unt hae
m
Marfinnu* in Genefin,amply confuted)wicfimany fuch vaine cavills, Avell
knowne,not worthie the recapitulation or anfwermg, whatfoeuer they preHe
tend,tbey are interim oflittle or no religion.
Cofin Germans to thefe men,aremany ofour great Philofophers,^ Deifts,who though they be more temperate in this iife,giue many good morali
prccepts,honcft,vpright,and fober in their contìcrfetion , yet in effea they
are the
fame/accompting no man a good fehollèr,that is riot an
misdtomfapiont, too much learning makes them madde. Whilft they aètiibute

wl^tlàTlu

Sl

*

7Ì7777L777

™ne)l77fa!ro0i À<>*£f

iaf/ìa UT"*
flens.
*

et

wb^eraviflì-

,
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mt77J7c.
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naturali caufes ,

contingencie ofall things,as Melanclhon calls 617
them,Pertinax hominumgenus, a peeuiih generation ol men, that miflcd by 0amìf '?ntin
Philofophy,and the Diuells fuggeftiòn,their owne innate blindneffe deny S^SLT
God as much as the reft. In
fpirituall things God muft demonftratc ali to cihoninp£cepto

°

°

,

fenfe,leaue a pawnc with them,or elfe feeke fome other crcditor. They will tumltimm'
acknowledge nature,and fortune ,yet not God : though in effea they grant

hoth,foras Scaliger defines, Nature fignifies Gods ordinary power, or as
Calvin writes,Nature is Gods order and fo things extraordinary may bee
called vnnaturall; Fortune his vnrevealed will,and fo we cali things changeable,that are befide reafon and expeaation. To this purpofe f cblinutiu* in ^fm
,

.

Ocìovio

,

and

P^»wrfvvelldifcourfethwiththem//^4.V(?^»^^,^.5.

6.7. they doe not vnderfiand what theyfoy, what i* Nature bui God ? coli him
what thou wilt , Nature, lupiter , hee_j hath a* many nomes,as offices: it

vvm

muitudefignant
™mintbui> &6?

?te a77m bi

ip*
paffe, Godi* the feontaine ofall, thefirft giuer andpreferuer ^mutare <kii
Jumnemen
ali
a
whom
omnia,
things dependfì qoo,ejrper qóem
fiom
Nam quodcontfc vide* Deus efi qùoconfo moverti,
liud natura \u *\
is
in
w
ali
God is
all,God euery here,in euery place. And yet this Seneca that -?eM> &c- tot.
could conf ute and blame them,is ali out as much to be blamed and confuted 7clq77tlm7nTa.
himfelfe,as mad himfelfe,forheholdsfatumStokum that ineuitable necef- q Aufiin.
fity in the other cxtreame,as thofe Cboldeao ^Aftrobgers of old did, againft L^Ttf£*
whom the Prophet lei ernie fo often thunders, and thofe heathen Mathemo- 1 varlbomnei
titians,Nigidiu* Figulu*,Mogicions, and Prlfcilionifi*,whom S. ^doftin fo affetti giudei
eagerlysconfutes,thofe Lsfrabian qiteftionaries, novem Indice* Albumvcar, ^nl^uml^
por otbcu*, ejr e. and our countrimen Bftoìdu*, that take vpon them to define ala ad mturam
out of thofe great coniunaions pf ftai;i;es,the periods of kingdomes* or reli7b7Ìd\n77m
corne s alito one

te

,

,

.

£ions,ofali future accidents,warrs,plagues,fchifmcs,bcrefies, and what not? dei (ed humanìi
ali from ftarres,and fuch things?faitÌ3 Maginus, Qua fibi ejr intelligentijsfui* caufu&c
refervavitDeu* which God hath referued to himfelfe and his Angells, J^jjf^J
thcy will take vpon them to foretell,as if ftarres were immediate ,inevitable iuv.sat.isi
caufes ofall future accidents* In Rome,iaith Dionyfiu* Halicarnafikm Itb.j. J 5f ^J^
when thofe meteors and prodigiesappeared in theaire,afcr the banilhment 0\m 'nfabanl
efcoriolanus, f Men were dioerfiy affeckd,fome^fà'td they wer<Lj Gods iuft fonumm
that
fome refierreà ali tonatnrall f^lZanllà
iudgementsfir theexecationof goodman
carne
fome by necefiity de- moriate fortucaufes fame toflart e*, fome thought they The bytwochance,
laft opinions ofnecefifityc
creed ab indio, and could not bc altered.
ffi*"™^
the
reft.
note
then
and chance,weretit feemes,ofgreater
gìrìL duabu\
,

M

,

remo

,

*

Sont

qui in Fortuna iam caftbu* omnia pònon t,

de caufti,Wmu

mundnmeredunt nullo rettore moneti,
Koratui, potenti
Noi ara voloente vices, ejrc.
vs thofe old Romanes
informeth
likewife
t
Chartce,as
of
Safufi
For the firft
^u"mv™
alone gaue Kingdomes & Empir es,
receaued.
fioritine
fuppoficà
They
eenerally
wealth honours ,offices*andthat fir two caufes, firft becaufe every wicked, fruivifui.Po-

^dluìbl-

Et

,

.

^SSJTi

Secondty becaufe t^SS^TL
bafe,vnworthie wretch wa*preferred,rich,potent,é'c.
one
them iong;but
neuer
fuam
fo good'fcarce any imoyed
tbetr vncertatnfie,tboogh
thot
man mode H0™k H™
to
thinke
advice
better
every
otherwife,
after they began vpon
was sente* s tenent,that God was olii.
hi* ownefortune. The laft of neceffity
fo tied to fecond caufes^to that inexorable nec«flity,that
tatù* caufiisfiecundts,
was once decreed,/* erot infittisci canhe could alter nothing ofthat which
tunam

Kkkk
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be alterzdfemel ioffit femper par et Deus, nulla vi* rumpit , nulla precesy
ipfomfulmen, God hath once faid it and it muft for euer ftand good no
thunder it felfe can alter it. Zeno, cbryftp»
pray crs,no threats,nor power,nor
as
read in Tully 2 .de diuinotione , Getti*
pus and thofe other Stoicks, you may
as
In
ali ages there haue beene fuch , that
much.
maintained
u* lib.6.c.i.&c.
that deride him , they could haue
in
fome
in
aIJ,or part ,
either deny God
made a better world,and rule it more ordcrly themfelues , blafpheame him,
derogate at rheir pleafure from him.'Twas fo in* Pioto* time9Somefay there
deoi,abi dm no be no Gods, other that they core notfor men, a middlefort grant both. Si non
curare ratejfo deu*,vnde bona di fit dcu*,vnde walaìSo Cotto argues in Tully, why made
he not ali good,or at leaft tenders not the welfarc offuch as are goodfAs the
woman told ^Affexander, ifhe he not at leafure to heare caufes, and redrcflè
them, why doth he* raigne ? Thus peruerfe men cauill So it will ever bee,
not

61 g

nec

,

AilMgoìfejje
tTa^llnlelunt-

.

fome ofall forts,good,bad,indifferenr,true,falfe,zcalous,ambodexters,neu-

tralifts,Iukewarme,Iibertines, Atheifts,&c. They will fee thefe religious Seaaries agree amongft themfelues,be reconciled ali before they wiil particithinke in the meane time, ( which f Celfua
pate with,or beleeue any: They
ODjC(^s^ whom Origen confutesjw*? Chriftians adore a perfion pot to death
,

f Origines

con-

*

with no more reafon then the barbarous Getes worfhipped Zamolxis, the CiliK^lmphioraw^ondthe Lebodions Trophoniu*; one
religion i* as troe as another,newfangleddevjfes alifor humane re/pecls,Arideum ignomini
ftotles workes are as muchauthcnticall to thcm as Scriptures , Seneca?s Epi*^es as canonica^ as Wk** ^'"tdotrtù Qfdes, as good as Davids Pfalmes 5 1pioli tus :^nchiridion,equivaIent tóSolómonsProuerhs. They doe openly &
boldly fpeake this a<id more,fome of tbcm,in ali places & companies. dan
ti De ira 1
£34 Aìus the Emperour was angry with heooen becaufe it thundred,ond challcnged
toptter **t° thefield: with what madneffe}faith Seneca : he thooght lopiter
locasi
couldnot
hurt himjbut he could hurt lupiter. Diagoras, Demonax, Epicoros,
pugnam
boi immeritò no-

bi/cum eenferrì cìans Mopfiu*,the Thebanes

^fuc%7um

wU^TTTù
VQbf\71m777cit

llt7pCeret,q7f
io*em,qmntd

pfiHyyLocion^Locrctios,

poffe& (è noce,

rofinus, to vindicate Lucian from feandall, and there be thofe that Apobgifè
for Epicurus,hut ali in vaine: Lucian fcoffes at ali, Epicurus he denies all,and

Contemptor% Deum Mezentius, profeflcd
vii (tbinocerilo Atheifts ali in their times. Gilbert us Cognatus labours much , and fo doth£-

77177™
%

Uv*

Lucretius his

fcholler defends him in it,

x

Lib.ut.

Humano ante oculosfade cùm vita iactrét,
In terris

oppreffagraoifub relligione,

Qua caput acati regionibus oflendebat,

*777or7en7,ac He alone

Horribilifiuper afpeclu mortalibus infions,ejrc.
When humane kinde was drench't in fuperftition,
With gallly looksaloft which frighted mortali me,&c.

did vindicate the world from that monfter^
fuitanuquam Vnde t Pliny lib.i%cap.y.nat.hift.ejr Ub. 7. cop. 5 5. in expreflè words denies the
*
imfric>rtality of the foule. Seneca doth little leifefib.y epift.^.ad Lucilium
rìt pie me quod & Ub.de confol.od Marciom or rather mprc. Some Greekc Commcntators
ante mefuit.
would put as much vpon fob, that he fhould deny Refurreaion , &£. whom
?***&%
copioufty confutes in cap.y.lob.verf.9. arifiotle is hardly cenfured
*co7Sill771im
exfmguHuryac of fo:ne,both Divines and Philofophers , S* folline in Paranetìco adgenfcs9
fui' anrequam Qreg.Nozhnzen in difbut.adverfos Eun. Theodor et. tib.%.de curat.grac.afec.
'
°»
as

another //«rWw

,

temTidete-

,

actcnde*etur ,

lui & bemO.

f>

....

.

,

J*

.
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Ortgcn hb.de princtpijs. Ponponattus,Scalsgcr, and
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acknowledge as much. K^fverroes oppugnes ali fpirits

,
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and fupreàme pò w-
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ers,of late BrunusfinftdixBrunus, y Kepler calls him ) CMachiouel, Cafar 7 Diff cum
**"■&"Vannmus
haue
burned at
in
and Pet.

lately
Aretine,
Toloufe Fronce,
publikemaintained
fuch
Mercennus fufpeas
Atheifticall
Morinus
ly
paradoxcs. \
f Cormtnt:m
Colf don for his fubtleties.,Ctfw/>*w'//4,and chorrons booksof wifdome?, with Genefcap.i.
So lbat a
fonie other traas to fauour off
Athcifime-, but amongft the reft rhat peftilent t
booke de tribus mundi
impofioribus^uem fine horrore (inquit)non lega*, ejr an Atheift , as
foone in hi»
mundi Cymbalum
e ontentum,
aaclore Pere

Annoiai,
dialogis quotuor
fio,
Parififjs excafum &c. And as there haue beene in ali ages fuch blafphemou s
fpirits,fo there haue not beene wanting thdr patrons,proteaors, difeiplcs &
*

^£as
*

mshc

swionìsreii'

adherents. Neuer fo many Atheills in Italy and Germany,faith* Coler os^as ih vtdmimemthis age,the like complaint Mercennos makes in Fronce , 50000 in that one edil.ltf$.concitty of Paris. Frederick the Emperour, as f Mathew Paris records, licet non ciujìoiiba efi
fit recitabile^ vfè his own words)ls rcported to haue faid tresprsfiigiatore*
Mofies, Deus, ejr Mobomet,vt mundo dominai entur ,totumpopulum fibi con- Demfgmenti
tcmporaneumfetiuxiffe. (Henry the Landfigraue of Heffen h«ard him fpeak it) $•
Sfprincipes imper'q tnslitutioni meat adharerent , ego multo meliorem nio- mmtaLanim*.
1 Pag. 641. a*
dum credendi ejr vivendi ordinarem.
To thefe profeffed Atheifts we may well adde that impious and carnali
crew ofworldly minded men,impenitent finners, that goe to hell in a lethar- idem
vTfofma.
gie,orina dreame,who though they bc profeffed Chriftians, yet thcy will, ^p*g>7*h'Mrt*
"''**'
Nulla pollefiere culpà,maVe a confcience of nothing they doe, they hauc cauterifèd confciences,and are indeed in a reprobate fenfe, pasl olifeeling , haue

^7&c Tam

"ffll'lue^

giuen themfelues ouer to wantonneffe, to worke ali manner ofvndeaneffe e*
venwithgreedineffe.Eph.q.19. They doe knowe there is a God , adayof
iudgement to come,and yet for ali that as Hugo faith Ito comedoni ac dermiunt ,ac fi diem indie if eoafiffent,ita ludunt ac rident ocfi, in cceli* cum Dea
had efeaped ali danregnorent,they are as merry for ali the forrow,as ifthey
gers.and were in heauen already,
,.,..t metus omnes, ejr inexorabilefatum
,

,

,

...

y.

Subiecit pedibusftrepitum% ^Acheronti* auari.
Thofe rude idiots and ignorant perfons that negfea and contemne the
but aboue ali others,
meanes oftheir faluation , may march on with thefe,
,

thofe Herodion temporizing llatefmen,politicke Machiauilians,and Hypocrite s,that make a fhew ofrdigion,but in their hearts laugh at it. Simulato
iniquità*; they are in a doublé fault , thatfafhion themfelues

fondita* duplex
z
the Planet arc good
to this world,which /Wforbiddes,and like CWereury
*

„

0!D;,^•*,

with good,bad with bad. When they are at Rome, they doe there as thcy fee
horarum hom}.
done,Puritans with Puritans,Papifts with Papifts 5 omnium
a
their
Ali
ftudy is td a omnUAfa
ves,Formdifts,An9badexters,hkewarme Laodecians. to fatisfie their
Iufts, flW™*"!*
pleafe,and their God is their commoditie their labour
<
or
Whatfoeuer
they pretend,
in^r
and their endeauoursto their owneends.
,

femblers,that what thcy thinke they never fpeake. Many ofthem are fo dofe,
difcerne it,or take any iuft exceptions at thenyhey are notfayou can hardly
Clious.oppreflòurs asmoft are,no bribers,no fimonkLcallcontraaers,no fuch
Kkkk 3
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ambitious,la fciuious perfons as fome other are,no dnmkards.febrqfelem vi*

Thcy rife fober and goe fober to
bed,plaine dealing,vpright honeft men, they doe wrong to no man andare
fo reputed in the worlds efteeme at leali very zealous in religion, very charitable,meeke,humble,peacemakers,keepe ali duties,very devout,honeft, wcl!
fpok n ofjbcbued ofall men : but hee tliat knowes better how to iudge,hee
that examines the heart,he fàith they are hypocrites, Cor doloplenumffionant
vitium percuffd maligne they are not found within. As itis with writers
d
s&cntimes,Plusfanclimonia in libello, quam libelli authore more holineflè
dent orientem ,/bbrij vident occidentem

,

,

,

,

à Erfmui,

,

is in the booke then in the Author ofit •• So tis with them ; many come to
Church with great Biblcs,whom Gordon faid he could not choofe but laugh
at,and will now and then dare operam y^dugnilino , read auftin , frequent

Sermons,and yet profeffed Vfurers,meer gripes, tota vita ratio Epicurea eft;
ali their life is Épicuri/me and Atheifme,come to Church ali day, & lye with
a Cuttefàn at
night. Qui coriosfimulant & Bacchonalia vivunt, Thcy
haue Efaws hands and lacobs voice. Yea and many ofthofe holy Friers,fànaified men,Cappam,Ìaithtiierom,ejr cilicium indoontfedintos latronem te*
gunt. They are wolues in fheepes ebathing,
Faire without and moft
Introrfom turpes,fpeciofipelle decord,
fowle within. e Lotet plerum^fub trrfti amido laficìoia -, ejr deformi* horror
vili vefie tegitur. Oftenriraes vnder a mourning weed lies Iuft it lelfe,& hor
rible vices vnder a poore coat. But who can examine ali thofè kindes of Hypocritcs,or diue into their hearts ? Ifwee may guelfe at the tree by the fruit,
neuer fo
many as in thele daies , fhew mee a plaine deàliog true honeft man?
Et pudor, & probità*,ejr timor omni*
abeft. Hee that fhall but looke Into their
fee
v
enormous
fuch
ces>men foimmoderatc in Iuft, vnfpeakable in
liues^and
in
malicc,furious their rage,flatteringand diffembiing(all for their own ends)
will furely thinke they are not truly religious but ofan obdurat heart , moft
part in a reprobate fenfe,as in this age. But let thcm carry it as they will fot
the prefent,diflèmblc as thcy can,a time will come when
they fhall be called
to an
account5their meiancholy is at hand,they pulì a plague and curfe vpon
their owne heads,*^/^^#* /><**« Dei, abide ali.fuch as are in deos conto*
mdiofijbhfphesme,contemne^ negfea God, or fcoffe at him , as the Poets
faigne ofsatmoneos, that would in dirifion imitate lupiter* thurtder, hee was
precipitated for his paines,lupiter intonuit contro,ejrc. fo fhall they certain*
Senécactmfbl. ly ruejt in the end,(* in feffuit ,qui in ccefumffuit) their doomes at hand,&
adPeijbx.it. £cu [t fèlle is ready to receaue them.
Some arc ofopinion , that it is in vaine to difpute with fuch Atheifticall
fpirits in die meane rme/tis not the beft way to reclaimejthem. Athcifme,
Idolatrie,Herefie,Hypocrifie,thoughthcy hane one common root,that is indulgenccto corrupt affeaion,yet thdrgrouth is different, they hauc diuerfe
Symptomcs,occafions,and muft haue feuerall cures and remedies. 'Tis true
-*
ibme deny there is any God,fome confefife, yet bdeeue it not , a third fort
cpnfefleand beleeue,but will not liuc aftet his Iawes,worfhip and obey him.
To defcribe them in particular , to produce their arguments and reafons
would require a iuft volume,I referre them therefore that
expea a more am
thofe
fubtile
and
elaborate
Trcadfcs , deuout and famous
pie fàrisfaaion,to
traas ofour learned DiuJnesjfchooIcmen amongft the refV that liane abun
dance
.

,

•
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proue there is a God , the immortalirie of the fouìe &c.
of
ftrength wit and Phibfophic,bring irrefragable arguments to
fuch as are ingenious,and well
difpofed,at the leaft,anfwer ali cauills and obieaions to confute their
and
madneflè,and to reduce them ,fifiertpoffolly
mentem
to a better minde,
fet,adfanam
,
though to fmall purpofe many
times. Bifhop Fotherby in his Atheomaftix,Dr Doue, D*
lackfon, Abernethy,
Corderoy^ane written well ofthis fubiea in our mother tongue ; In Latine
Coleru*,Zone hiu*,Paleareu*,lHiricu*, ejrc. But inflar omnium the moft copiousconfuter of Deifts,is Morinu* Mercennu* in his Commentaries on Genefi*. He fets downe at large the caufes ofthis brutilh paffion ( feuenteene in
number I take it) anfwers ali their arguments and fophifmes, which he reduceth to twentie fix heads,prouing withall his owne alfertion , There is o God,
finch o God,our God,the true anofele God, by 35 reafons. His Colophon is
hovv to refift and repreflè Atheif me,and to that purpofe he addes foure efpeciall meanes or waies,which who fo will may ptofitably pervie.
out

to

$i i

ol the

Svrs

e

e.

2.

Deffoires ,eJEqoivocotionsfDefinitìonsparties
andparts affeded.

manykinds ofdefperation,whereòf fome be holy ,fòme
f
vnholy,as one diftinguifheth,that vnholy he defines out ofTuUy^ fdbwutby,
to be c/Egritudinem animi fine vlla rerom expeclatione meliore, 0fhisiPhyfick
aficknefleofthefoulc without any hope or expeaation ofa- ofthe soule.
mendment; Thomas 2.%x.diftind.t\o.art.^.Receffu* are defederati, propter
fome
impoffibilitotem ex islimatom, a relìraitìt from the thing'defired for
what
obtaine
cannot
Becaufe
they would, they
they
impoffibilitie fuppofed.
become defpcrate, and many times either yeeld tothe paffion by death it
felfe,or elfe attempt impolfihilities,not to be performed by men. In fome ca
fes this defperate humour is not much to be difcommended,as in warres it is
1. debello lud. capA
a caufe many times of extraordinary yaburj as lofiephJib.
hold.lt makes
\A%L.Donaus in ^Aphor'tf.polit.pag.226.and many polititians
com
them improue their worth beyond it felfe and ofa forlorne impotent
Herebe

,

,

in a moment.
pany become conquerours

fuch Courfes when

In
Vnafialus viòli* nollttm Jperarefialotem.
be
or
kill
either
muli
killed, they take cou- [fff^
they fee no remcdie,but that thcy
themfelues. Fif- jiinatammervindicate
ali hope
rage and oftentimes,/>r^rj^,beyond
1 00000 Crotonienfes&c feeingnow
teene thouiand Locrenfes foughtagainft
JJ^Jjf
ali die,t thought they would not depart vnreuen- fm^cepit^
no way but onc,they muft
their enimies. viamfcpu.
eed and therevpon defperately giuing anaflàult, conquered
author ) qoìmqnoddcfferaoeront. £«*£+
Nec olio coofet vidoria(m:Jofiinemine
back his Ihips, mrJufln.uot
in
William the Conquerour when he firfTlanded Englond,fent
excufeth

thathisfouIdieKmighthauenohopeofretyringbacke.
battle at
his epuntrimens

ouerthrowe, at that famous

§

Bodine

^dgencourt

,

g**U*

m

Henry

tféfift his timpanifimdefrtà Froffardjoto bifiorio
P^""»0»^
onehandfull of£ttgltflomen
which no hiftory can paralleli almoft wherein
« defpaire, pouci
ouertnrewaRoyallarmyo^

**

,

-
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dejperati,a few defperate felbwes being compaflèd in by their enemies,paft
ali hope of life,fought like fo many Diuells,and giues a caution,that no fouliFofli abite di'ers hereafter fet vpon defperate perfons,which t after Frontinus and
Vigemm7)m7ric7l f^syGf/leeiardine likewife admonilheth,/^0w»^ir/.2 -pag.2$ .not to ftop
dat&c.
anenemy that is going his way. Many fuch kindes there are of defperation,
when men are paft hope ofobtaining any fuit. Defperatiofacit UMonachjum,
as the
faying is, but thefe are equivocali, vnpropcr, when Ifpeake of definire,
k
622

^"^ Zanchie,Ififeake not ofevery kinde , but ofthat alone which concerna
God. It is oppofite to hope, onda mofi pernitious finne , wherewith the Diuell
Reiig.& pani- Jfeekes to entrappe men. Mufculus makes foure kindes of defperation,ofGod..
buteM.Non
.*
f ,
li
./-3
our I dues, our
neighbour, or any thing to be done , but this diuifion ofhis
loquot de omni
deipcrationefed may bereduced eafily to the former: ali kindes are oppofite to hope, that
^wcct m°deratour of paflìons as Simonides cals it,I doe not meane that vaine
q7dd7(pe77etotent bommet de hope which phantafticall felbwes faine to themfelues which
according to

h Super pace.
ptumprimum de

i

•

11

1

1

•

1.

/..

,

deo?opponitur {^Arifiole is infomnium vigilantiom,a waking dreame, but this diuine Hope,
which proceeds from Confidence,and is
'mngrallfmù, alit
and
it
for

anchor ofa floating foule, fipes
hope,
ofall other* were mofi miferable,
this liTe,wereit not for hope theheartwould fcreak:
^sPau^^tniin
yet doth
omnium per- it not fo reare,as defpaire doth deica, this violent and fower
of Depaffion
wbationum
fpaire,and ofall perturbations moft gticuous?as » Patritius holds. Some diVlc*c !t bto finali and temporali , k ^11 js incurable which befalleth
repro
be» peni. bates,tcmporall is a reieaion of hope and comfort for a time,which may befaI1 thc
o( Gods children,and it commonly proceeds '
from weakneffe of
b.cfl
ìvlium aiin-failh,as in David when he was oppreffed,he crycd out,0 Lord thou basiforfidtbtate profi-foken me,hut this was for a timesThis ebbes and flowes with
hope,it is a gricvous finne howf
fome
kinde
be
not
òeuer.-although
ofDefpaire
amiflè,when,
faith Zanchius,we defpaire ofour owne meanes , & relie
wholly vpon God:

agricola*,

&c.

were

not

an

wee

ld7reg\7nflilut.
'

kTepZi'vfq,

fim^zllfbius.

x

but that fpecies isnot fiere meant. This
pernitious kinde of Defperation is
the fubiea of out difcourfè , bomicida anima , the murderer ofthe

fouIe,as

Auftin tearmes it,a fearefull paflion, wherein the party oppreflèd thinkes hee
can
get no eafe but by death,and is fully refolued to offer violence vnto himfelfejfo fenfible ofhis burthcn,and impatient ofhis croffe that he hopes by
death alone to be freed of his
calamitiefthough it proue otherwifejand chufeth with Tob.óS.p. r 7. ^.Rather to
beftrangled and die, then to be in his bonds.
The part affeaed is the whole
foule,and ali the fàculties of it there is a privation of ioy,hope,truft,cOnfidence,of
prefenr and future good, and in their
place fuccced feare ,forrow,&c.as in rjbe Symptomes fhall be fhcwed : The
heart is grieucd,the confcience wounded the minde
eclipfed with blacke
fumes,ari£ng from thofe perpetuali terrors.
,

mAbenutbk.

,

,

M
taifes ofDeff aire,the

e u b.

3.

Dìvell,Melancboly,Meditation,Dife

trufì, weakneffe ofFaith, rigid Mineslers, Mifender-

fianding Scriptores,Guilty Confcience*,éc

Heprincipailagcntan^

mi
-»

thofe whom God
forfakcs,the Diucl by his permiflion Jayeshold
on.bometimes hee perfecutes them with

cnce,ashedid/^n^&otherst

thatwormeofeonfei-

The Poets cali itNemcfis,
but

Parc.3.£eóh4.
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but it is indeed Gods iuft mdgemem,ferofedfertò, hee ftrikes home at IaftV 623
and fetteth vpon them ofa theefe in the
night, 1. Thef.2. ° This temporary q ^ g
paffion made Dauid cry- out, Lordrebukemenot in thine anger, neither
ebafien me in thine heauy dijpleafure for thine arrowes haue light, vpan mee, ejrc. there i*
nothingfound in my fiefb, becaufe ofthine anger. Againe,
I roarefor the verygriefe ofmy heart, and Pfol. 2 2 My God, my God,why haft Ve»f.?,
thoufirfaken me, and artfiofarre from my health, ànd the words ofimy crying, l om like to water powred out, my bones are oot ofioynt , mine heart is Vcrtl*;
like woxe, that is molten in the midft ofmy bowels. So Pfal.%%. 1 5. and 1 6.
ver. ond Pfol. 102. Iam inmifery at thepotnt ofdeath, from myyouth lfuffer
thy t errors. doubt ingfor my life thine indignations haue gone ouer mee ,
ejr thyfiore hath cut me off. lob doth often complaine in this kind.c,and thofe
God doth not affili, the Diuell is ready to try & torment, ftillfieeking whom
fje may devoure. Ifhe finde them merry, faith Gregory, he tempts them forth
with tofiome diffolute acl, ìfpenfiueandfod,to a defiperate end. Aot foadendo
blàndit or oot minando terrei, Sometimes by fayre meanes , fometimes acaine by fowle,as he perceaues men feueràlly inclined .His ordinary engine
by which he produceth this effea* in the mplancholy humour it felfe, which
is Talneom Diaboli, the Diuells bath^and as in Saul, thofe euill fpirits get in
a bait
a
P as it were,and take poifeflion ofvs. Blacke colour is fhooirtg home,
an ordinary p immifeentfe.
to allure them, in fo much that many writers make meiancholy
moft
men
arc
that
fuch
of
a
apt by reafon
and
defpaire,for
,

.

,

'

caule,

Symptome

oftheir ili difpofed tempesto diflruftj feare, griefe,miftake,& amplify what
foeuer thcy prepofteroufly conceaue,orfalfely apptehend.Confcientiaferu-

fulofia nafeitur ex vitio naturalicomplexionemelanehelita,

i7.num.r%2.Tom.2.caf.confcien.Uehodywor\Les^
and
inftruments, which
carine the fpirits

corrupted

J^ *JJÌJ*

faith Nauarrus e.

q Perhns illuftrates

by

i.M €.

hath abad toole, hisskjll is goodjabilky1 correa fimueof an Artificer, that
bis workemuft needs beelame, and
fpondent, hy reafon of ili tooles,
not alwaies con-' tu aiien.Deo
perfea But Meiancholy and defpaire though often, doe
feares witliout a caufe,this vpon
™*^
curret there is- much differencqMelancholy
is caufed by feare and griefe* but this torment teempr*de$h

]%*"*"•
vn-/£^J£
^

fercatoccafionj meiancholy
mocures

them

&alleKtremnityof bitt^^^

Z°ì7?Laùo-

foure
affliaionofconfcience,ast^r^^ ànd P^///Jitiuftrateby
tealorrs^ nm{£ft
caufe ofthis
a

^

famtimbofi*
bee fometimes ; fùfficient
vet melaricholy abneagaine may
'
Vlater fo: found it in his obferuations
ierror of confcience. Jfefe
hncbolicisolù dommtos fieptttant, Deocuranonfunt^ necpradesJinatt,&c. ^metumater.

,^ $££%£

.Tbeytbtnke.tbeyarenotpredeftinate^
and 'tis ammonto he feene,
and
Mdfevery zealous

religious,

^*/^^ ^^M
pie"
?"
fj?offriends and
z ss»
Ioflè
of

^t^fesreofGodsikdzeri^ÀtsondbdUfire;drioes mento defperation,feare &

&,,^
cuifh long fickneflè, captiuity, miferyjoffe

goods,

.klcluforptìefes doe fonìetimes effea it, or fuch damali accidents.

£^SSfaitht^^,«r^God, they

be any
W«l forthwith. they doubt whether there

tmm

ucaptGtHMr.

Si non tic.i. quiamp*

raue.cutfcW ^««.0*..

and thwngInmpauenceQfcalarat.es i^J*
hj*mi.*m thinke (Ò their def(at>outhis

'^efomifafièaed.

Demeriti» put

eyes,

vemtùrmcimwtptffe.

tal 1 1

r"e

-

Par£ij .Se£b4.

videretfitccefios, becaufe hc could not abide to fèe wicked men profper,
and was therefore ready to make away himfelfe,às* L^gellius writes of him;
^. KC' l7'
Falix Plater hath a memorable example in this kinde} ofa Painters wife in
Bafil, that was meiancholy for ber fonnes death and from meiancholy be»
and
carne defperate, fhethotìght God would not pardonher finnes,
for
beli
in
damned.
wa*
Whca
that
vamnatumfe fiore moneths, ft ili rauca,
fire, already
fhee
ros

£24

t
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c

t

thehumour is ftirred vp,euery finali obiea aggrauats and incenfeth it, aathe
u
parties are addiaed. The fame author hatffan example ofa merchant man>
fentìre.
^ that for the lolle ofa little vvheat, which.he had ouer long kept , was trou*
d1ccJ in confcience,for that he had not fold it fooner,or giuen it to the poorq
would ferue to the
conferuatum
yet a good Scholler and a great Diuine, no perfwafion
ftimuiù
in
other
matters
was
feientk
damned,
very iudici*.
contrary; but that for this faa he
and conou* and difereer. Solitarineffe^much fafting , diuine meditations
num.zZz.conthis
moft
part accompany
Meiancholy^
templationsofGóds ìudgements,
are maine caufes, a$*Nauarru* holds,to conuerfè with fuch kinde of pert
anc*
\c7ullio77vi ifons fo troubled is a fufìrìcient occafion oftrouble to fome meo. Nonnuili'vb
ihe, 71717
x solitami &
fo^gas inedia* y fiudia, ejr meditotione s cottefies , de rebusfiacri* & religione
femper agitant, cjr c.Wfaifq futh Pet. Forifius through long fafting, fèrious
tatconfàemia, meditations of heaucnly things, fall into fuch fits,andàs Lemnius addes,lit%
777H7791"* \*cap.2\* ffthey befelitàrygiuen,fupe/fiitiou*,precife or very devout; feldome fhallyoufende a Mefefont, a Souldier, on Inne-keeper, a Bttod^ an Hoff^
&c targmcm
a„/rfurerfe troubled inminde, they hdue^j ehevereli confcience* that wiS
firetch, thcy artfeldome moued in thirkinàe or moleHedf young men & Midnei
co
die age óre more wild, ànd leffe apprehettfiue, but oldfo Ikes moft part,fuch as
okrumq\
"eg
are ttnmot** and
religioufly giuen. Pet. Foreftusobferuat* lib. 10 ; capi 1 2. àe
a fearefull
morbi*
hath
eercbri>
tem,&c.eiM
example ofa mihifter, that through prerife
y Anton £«t$
and
mediration
contraaed this mifchiefe , and in
ouermuch
fafting ifiLent,
/«/p6«r motti ?
tj,ccrMj became defperate , thought he faw Diuells in his chamber, andthat
he could nothe faued, he fmelled nothing, as he faid,but fire and brimftone,
was
already in hell^and would aske them ftill,if they did not y imejl'as much.
I told him he was meiancholy, but he laughed me to fcorne, & repliedthat
he faw Diuells, talked with them iti godd earneft, would fpit in my fkee^nd
aske me ifl did not fmell brimftone,hut at laft he washy him cured. Such an
ol^cr ^OTy ^ fìndein Plater obfèroatdib, 1. A poore fellow had done fome
ateofowlé offence, and for foureteene dayes would eàt no meat , in the end be?
rut. i
carne
defperate, the Diuines about hirmoould not eafehim, x but- fo he died.
Continuali meditation bfGods iudgefàents trouble niany,c^f«/tó ob timoputauit.&per

#7171*1717*

Vclmdlntill1'
*

Tow.i^.%.

,

%7umq,7xagi

nesyfa'11777lre$

hfcìcnthmllil77-

^777777

■•»

\7^efept7

V77.7mnpa77ì

(caùcianti&

excamftcant in

^lumlbfair
infama, neq]
777tlaÌ7llil7l
ah

te

effìrtunt,

&fufpiiionem defperofetori ludicyihìthGuntin^
Douidhimfelk
that
Gods
bundifùnt*
complaines
ìudgements terrified his
^>ule. Pfol. 119. part. 16. ver,.8. \My. flefh ìrembletb fior feare
ofithee^ and f
am
diem
illum
faith
Quoties
afraidofthy Ìudgements.
cogito,
Hterome, toto
Itrembleas
oftcn
:.'
asl
thinke ofit.
corpore contremifeo,
:
rem

:

;

Efpecially if their bodies be predifpòfed

byMdanchoIy,theyreligioufEe

them, the
q^77mf7c7 §iucVndnai*tendwconfcie^^
inconfidetate reading of Scripture it felfe, and mifinterpretation
vei7
*77t7tfo7*e7dlffetationem ad of fome places of it, às, CManyare called few are cbofèny.>Net everte
thatfaith Lord. Feare wtlittleflocke. He thalflands^, let him take heed
cMdiT0*"' one
kit befa^worke outyourfalvationwitbfeareandtrewbling.Tbat
night two
^
fhall
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fhall be in bedone receovedthe other left Straight i* the *>ay that leads to
heaven,andfew there ore that enter therein T he parable ofthe feed & the
fower. fomefieli on barren
groundferne was chooked.Whom he hath prede ftwaNon eft
tedhehothihofin.Hewillhauemercyon'whomhewillhatiemercy.
volenti* nec
Dei.
Thefe
and
the
like places terrifie
currentùfedmiferenti*
the foulesof
a

.

.

61%

.

ceaved

many ,cleaion,predeftination,reprobatìon,prepofterouflycon-

offend many,with a deale of foolifh
prefumption,curiofity needleflè
,

fpeculationjcontemplaiionjfollicitude, wherein they trouble & puffle thenv

felues about thofe queftions ofgrace,freewil,uerfeuerance,Gods
fecrets,they
will know more then is reucaled by God in his
or
word, humane

capacity
ignorance apprehend and too importunate enquiry after that which is revealed5 myfteries, ceremonies, obferuations ofSabbaoths,lawes,duties,&c
with many fuch which the Cafuifts difeuflè, and Schoolemen
broach, which
diuerfe millake, mifconfter, mifapply to themfelues, to their owne vndoinp,
and fo fall into this-gulfe.T^ doubt oftheir Eledìonfiow
they fhall know ft,
by whatfignesì ^dndfo forreferth, faith Luther, w/>6fuch nìce point s, tor- bEcdtjìafij.1-t
ture and crucifie thenfelues, that
they are olmofi mad, and ali they get by it is Hand (ito
a
to
the
diuell
this, they lay open goppe
by Defperation to carry them to hell, ^^ft''
the
harme
ofall
But
greateft
proceeds, from thofe ihundering Minifters, aZlLmur^n
moft frequent caufe they are ofthis malady: b and doe more harme in the «*'«?« temChurch, faith Erofmus, then they thatflatter-, great danger on both fides, the ^l'^Tlilliii,
the one lulls ihsm afleepe in carnalifecurity, the other drtues them to De/pera- aiti adftcuritaM
tion. Whereas S' Bernard wcll aduifeth, wee fhould not meddle with the
7^7777^
one without the other, nor fpeake^? of
iudgement without mercy, the one alone magnitudine
the
brings Defperation, otherfecurity. But thefe men are wholly for iudge- ^^emabfovment, ofa rigid difpofition themfelues, they can fpeake ofnothing bur re- ^^lemtra
probation, hell, fire, and damnation, as thèy did, Luk. 11.46 lade men with hunt.
burdens grieuous to be borne whifch they themfelues touch not with a fin- c^lf'lilerùm
ger .'Tis fàmiliar with our Papifts to terrifie mens foules with purgatory, faelitero pròtxpetales*, vifions, apparitions, to daunteuen the moli generoùs fpirits, to require few
charity, as Brentiu* obferues, ofothers-, bounty, meeknefife, lotte, patience, u^lTudllii V
when they themfielues breath nought bui Iufi, envy, couetoufneffe. They teach dttperationem
others to fell, giue almes, doe pennance,and crucifie their minde with fuper- ^7i7ld'T
ftitious obferuations, bread and water, haire cloathes, whips, and the like, faiiaxeftentatb,
when they themfelues haue ali the dainties the world canafford,ly on downe *#»«» g"*beds with a Curtifan in their armesiHeu quantum patimur prò Chrifto,as he ^i/S^T'
faid what aeriteli tyranny is this, fo to infult ouer and terrifie mens foules. xoyexiguntab
Our indifctect Paftors many of them come not farre behinde,whi!eft in their jjj* f77tilm'
TUffeordinary femions they fpeake fo much ofefeaion, predeftination,reproba- 771ilpfl
font prater lì*
of
&c.
fubtraaion
ab
permiffion,
voluntary
tion
grace, preterition,
aterno,
and tokens they fhall decerne and try themfelues whether ^777^1
what
fignes
by
they be Gods true children elea, anfint reprobi,pradeslinati,ejrc. with fuch cLeo Vtcimf0°
finne,thunder out Gods Ìudgements
fcrùpubuspointes, they ftill aggrauate
at and pronouncc them damned, in ali
without refpea, intempeftiudy rayle
auditories, for giuing fo much to fports and honeft recreations making eindifferent an irrcmiffi&e offence they fo rent,
very fmaflfaultand thing
that they are almoft mad, and at their
teare and wound mens confeiences,
,

,

an

'

c

,
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Thofe
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(
Thofe bitter potions faith Erafimus, are Hill intheir mouthes, nothing
and horror, ond a m&d noyfe, they make ali their auditor s dejp erotemi
but gali
*
and they commonly that are moft deuout
arc wo{jded by this meanes;
m
,

*Z?7od7Zlm and precife,haucbeeneformerlyprefumptuous,and certaine oftheir falvacrepunt, & a-

\77777in^ore:

follow

confciences,that
fermons,frequent feaures,
mey that haue
fall into thefe
are
moft
tomiftake,and
apt
that haue indeed leaft caufe, they
tender

t ion

of Parfens Refòiotion,oc other bookes
femperbabent, miferies. I haue heard fome complaine
vtmdtotinde
too much
deiecling
0f jj^e nature fgood otherwife; they are too tragicall,
difcretion is requi
much
care
andchoke,
offences*
great
men, aggrauating

7ogm7tmem

red in this kinde.
The laft and the greateft caufe ofthis. malady , is our owne conlcience,
fenfe ofour flnnes, and Gods anger iuftiy deferued, aguilty confcience

formerly committed,
O mifir Orefie, qoid morbi te perditi
Ov.Conficiencio, Sum enim mihi confido* de mali* perpetrati*.
but a gauled confcience is as great a
x^dgood confcience is a continoaltfeafl
oven (fo Pierius in hisHierotorment as can poffibly happen, a ftill baking
which is a great ledgier
confeiencc
Our
ghpfj. comparesit) another hell.
to
them vp/which
booke, wherein are written ali our offences,, a regifter lay
mofe S JEgyptians in their Hieroglyphicks exprefled by a m ll,as well for rhe
continuancc,asforthe torture ofit; grindes our foules with the rememfor fome foule offence

,

t Euripidei.
h

?g7T1

i 9. Caufes

mS"
k piutarcb.

u^.mff

branCe of fome precedent finnes,makes vs reffea vpon, accufe and condemne
there be many other cauour ownefelues.^ Sinne lies at doore,&$. Iknow

mcrcdulity infidelity,
ffi!c77(ci.
fcsaffignedhyZ**^,^^^^
thofe fiue grand
ernia,
difcontent,
blindnes,
ingratitude,
prefumption, ignorance,
in Arifiotle, Ignominy, need,f3ckncflè, Enmity, death,&c.but this
libimi?' miferies
fnfiar ylcerU corpus tugiter percellenr.
of confcience is the
as

,

nodumin

k

greateft,
confcience
This
(as1 Peter Foreslus calls it) which tortures fò
fcrupubus
^°m>diliì'f
of their vnworthineflè, & con
o7cfÌjlkantf
many, that either out ofa deep apprchenfion
caline lib. 6. fidexatfon of their owne diffolute life, accufe themfelues, and aggravate eoery
caufaCubeft, mi-

ni

\*717717\edeafm*llojfence,when^^
into

The Poets cali them m Furies,
Qjre>but it is the Confcience alone which is a thoufand witneffes to accufe
mer eies,

sym.

siaSiterisae

theyfall

thefe inconoemences.

'

^"llflll fi

quilur.

*
•

vs,
-a

nPrimabecefl

mdediej.fiuumgeflmtjnpedoretefiem.

continuali teftor to giue in Euidence,to empanell a Iury

to

examine vs,

to

fuminoli

follow, apparitor
crv.oailty;a.perfecu«or.withhueanday
/
/'
to carry vs,aSenant toarreft, an Attourny topleade againll
liffe
bay
abfoimturftm. v$, a Iaylor.to tormenta Iudge to condemne, ftill iccufing, denouncingj
tolluMaet torturingandmolelling. And as the ftatue of Inno in .that holy citty neare
vitto quoa le iU'

*

r>

r

„

n

.

to

an

to

a

i

j

•

tx

dicenemonocem ys, a

pntoris

vicerit

gftphratesin* Affyriamll looke ftill towards you, firwhercyouwillinhet

by, fhee followes with her eye,
Vr%uV77e7ali Tempie, (he ftares full vpon you, if you goeconfcience
will bee ftill ready to
liditlllwm"1 in ali fites, places;conuenucles,aaions,our

mgi^umiucrU accufeVSi After many pleàfant day es,and fortunate aduentures, merry rides^

,

Wellhemay.cfcapc temporali punifhtmpl^uTll thisconfcienceatlaftdotharreftvs.
avoide the cenferéofLaw, ànd flourìfh fòr

a
toyiugere in per- ment, n bribe a corrupt Iudge,
parando falere, timc fa 0 ^0 eoer faw(laith cbrifofiome)a couetous mantroubled in minde
when he is telling ofhis money an adulterer mourneLJ with hi*\ miftris in bis
nanfentimM, armc$: we are then drunke with pleafure,ondperceiue nothingiyet as the pro

V^poitT
ci*,

,

digall

Part^.Scót^.

Caufesofdeffairr

Memba.Subfj

f >nne,had

digall
dainty fere, fweet muficke at firft, merry company, loviall
but
a crudi reckon
entertainment,
ing in the end, as bitter as wormewood,
a fearefull vifitation
commonly followes. And the diuell that then told thee
that it was a light
finne, or no finne at ali, now aggrauates on the other fide,
and telleth thee, that it is a moft irremiffible offence as he did
by Cain and
to
to
lodas, bring them defpaire, euery finali circumftance before negfeaed
and contemned, will now amplify it felfe rife
vp in iudgement and accufe,
the dull oftheir fhooes, dumbe creatures,as to Lucians
tyrant, lectus ejr can

6iy

,

,

dela thehed and candle did beare

witneflè,to torment their foules for their
kinde, are too fàmiliar and common,
Adrian, Gatba, Nero, Otho, Vitellius, Caracolla, were in fuch horror of con-

finnes paft. Tragicall

examples in this

feience for their offences committed,murders,rapes,extortions,iniuries,that
they were weary oftheir liues, & could get no body to kill them. a Kennetu*
king o{Sc otlond,whe he had murdered]iis nephew Malcolme lànopuffes fon, 6i Hl^ scoi
VrioceofCumberland, & with counterfeit teares & proteftations diffembled
tbc matter along time,bat lofi bis confcience accufe d him, bis vnquietfibule bAnmmcmdreames, vifion*, ejr fi inquiet, nuUum
couldrefi dty nor night,he was terified with
tormet e doli his tife.ltis ftrange to read what? Comineu* hath writtè* edmifngaudimifertfbly
o^Lewe* the 1 1 .that French king,Cbarle* the 8. ofAlphonfiu* king of Naples, "H^mlZ
in the fury ofhis paffion how he came into Sicity, & what prankes he plaid. & -jnterdtu fet
Guicciardine a man moft vnapt to beleeue lies,relates how thatFerdinandhis
fathers ghoil, who before had died for griefe,came & told him,that he could
not refiftthe French King, he thought euery main cried France, Fronce; the &e.
°
*"
reafon ofit, faith Cominaus, was becaufe he was a vile tyrant, a rnurderer, an
and fold themat
oppreffour ofhis fubieas, he broughvp ali commodities, Ferdinand
his fa
to
Iewes
and
fold
Abbies
bis owne price,
Falkoners,hoth
committed
finne^ and
ther, and hee himfelfe, neuer made confcience ofany.
was
to conclude fàith he, it was vnppffible to doe worfe then they did. Why
with
on
fpirits
Paufanias the Sport Tyrant, Nero, Otho, Galbafo perfecutcd
in euery houfe they carne, but for their murders which they had committed.
deh*
q Why doth the diuell haunt many mens houfes after their deaths appeare
as it were, oftheir
Neros
places,but
to them and take poffeffion oftheir habitations,
the 3. fiich fearefull mother was
Richard
had
villanies?
....

fearefull

^7777dmU
pTTtremefaOiti,
P°£*

becaufeoftheirfeuerall

q.«g'
^i.

Why

ma m his eyes
Why wasTheeàortdreamesyfaithP^//'^r, bue for his frequent raurders?: with
a fifh head afone,
fo affrighted
cus the king oftheGothesfo fufpitious,&
in law, thofe
fonne
his
Boethiu*
hut that he had murdered Symmacbus, and
more in Plutarch, in his traa De
worthy Romane*? Calius lib.27.cap.2i. See booke De
his
tranquilitate animi,
bisqttiferòàNominepuniuntur,andin hathahandin
it, to fhew his power,
é-cYea&i. fometimes G O D himfelfe
calls it,
humiliate,exercife,and to try their faith , (diuine tempration,P<rr*//w
theirfinnes, God the avw^
Cof.conf.iib.i.cap.S.fecl.rìto punifh them forhiswrath
ol
is
a
Deus,
apprehended
tearmes
himjvltor tergo
iixasWauid
Saul and foda* which the Poets exprefled by'^idrofilo,

apuiltyfoule,as by
'

cytNemefis. ^ffequit*r>Nemefiff% virum vefligiaferuat,
Ne mofe

quidfacias.

&ndheK^Ammiano*liU4defcAe^
the
derator ofthing*, now fhe pulls downe

r*<#" "&
f

proud

,

now

thofe thataregood, hc giues inftance in his
couraeeth
&

Lllti

fhee rcares and

en-

&»cm«ei*j.

Etfcbim\ Nicephoru* t**A*
lib.tol

Parc»3^ea.4«

Mcmb.2.Subf4.

Etligious Meiancholy.

lib.io.c.7, 5. ecclfi hifl.in Moximinu* & /«//^«.Fearefull examples of Gods
iuft iudgement, wrach and vcngeauce are to be found in ali hiftories,of fome
a'"%. Gagui- mat haue beene eazen to death with Rats and Mice,as
Popdiu* the fecond
nuicatoi.reg.
and
like
A°
wife
8 }o,his
childrenjthc
ftory is of Botto, Archi
K{^ QfRoland,
bifhop of^Ment^, A° 9 <?,f o deuoured by thefe vermine, which howfoeuer
Serrarius the Iefiute Mogunt. return lib.^jcap. 5. impugne by 22 arguments,
ucofmogMun- Tritcmius, Munfier, Magdeburgenfis, and many others, relate for a truth.
Qcr.&Magde. Such another example I finde in Gtratdu* Cambrenfis Itin. Cam. tib.2.cap.2.
Ó28
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and where not?
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4.

Symptomes ofDefpaire, Feare, Sorrow, Sufpition,onxiety, horror

ofconfcience,fearefiull dreames and vifion*.

S Shooemakers doe when they bring home fhooes, ftill cry,
leather is dearer and dearer, may I iuftiy fay ofthefe meiancholy
Symptomes ; thefe of defpaire are moft violent tragicall and
grieuous, far beyond the reft, not to be exprefled but negatiuely,
as it is a uriuation ofall
happineflè, not to be endered, for a wounded fpirit
veho can beare iti Prov. 1 8.19. What therefore \Timant he* did in his piatire
of Ip bigi nia,now ready .to be ficrificedjwhen he had painted cholcas mournUb.yi cofum
ptiiatfrcjibut, ìng, Vlyffes {ad-, but moft forrowfuli Menelou*\and fhewed ali his Art
VXi
exPre"ing variety of affeaions, he couered the maides father, ^Agamememm quem pj. non* head with a vaile , and left it to
euery fpeaator to conceiue what hee
fent, m.x'marn would
for
that
true
and
forrow infummogradu, fuch as his
himfelfe,
paffion
not
art
could
was>
hy any bedeciphred. What he did in his piaure, I will
meat.
doe in deferibing the Symptomes of Defpaire, imagine what thou canft,
fearc3 forrow, furies, gricfe,paine,terror,angor, difmall,gaftly, tedious, irkfome,&c. it is not fìrhcient, it comes farre fhort, no tongue can teli, no heart
conceiue it. 'Tis an Epitome of hell, an extraa,a Quintefcence,a compound,
a mixture ofall ierall
maladies,tyrannicalltortures,pIagues and perpltxities*
There is no fickneflè almoft, but Phyficke prouideth a remedy for it- to euery
fore ; Chirurgery will prouide a falue, friendlhip helpes pouerty, hope of
liberty cafeth imprifonment, fute and fauour rcvoke banifhment; authority
and rime, weare away reproach: but what Phyficke, what
Chirurgery, what
weaIth,fauour,authority, can relieue, beare out,aflwage,or expell a troubled
confcience? A quiet minde cureth ali them, but ofall they cannot comfort
a diftreffed foule: who can
put to filence the voice of defperation? Ali that is
in
fingle other meiancholy, Horribile, dirum, pe*litens,attro x, firum,tot\~
currc in this , ic is more then
meiancholy in the higheft degree , a burning
*
°ftne
feaucr
fo
faith
foule, made,
lacchino*, by this mifery; feare, forrow,
x ap.i * in 9.
and defpaire^he puts for ordinary Symptomes of Meiancholy.
mjìt.
They are in
and
horror
of
of
diftraaion
great paine
minde,
foiile,reftleflè,full ofcontinu
ali feares, cares, torments, anxieties, they can neither eate, drinke, nor
fleep
for diem, take no reft. y Perpetua impietas, nec menfie tempore ceffat,
,

TllulTliallvt

gl77atr7cogl

.

yitftw.Stf.13.

Exagitatvefanaqoies,fomni%furentes.
Neither at bed, nor yet at bord,
Will any reft difpaire afford.

Feare

1

^

a*t.3.Secl:.4*''

Symfnamesof defpaire

Memb.i.Sutó^

Feare takes away their
content, and dries the blood, wafleth the marrow, al-

629

rters
•

thcircounccnaru*,cueuinthe^
trance
ftill

dalt
z
are
faith
hey
f
Lemnius) tortured in their foules. It confumes * ****** ™~
Mento
nought, lamiike a Petite
Ielle, temporally afliacd, an 0 wle becaufe ofithine indignation.Pf.102. ver. $. carponibabitum
io. and
/>/*/. 5 5.4. My heart ttembtethwithinmeè, ejr the terrour* ofdeath ^utaueium
bone come
pponmee, feare and trethbling ore come vpon mee, ejrc. at death*
yore, Pfol.ioj.iZ. Theirfoule abhorres ali manner ofmeat. Their a fleepe is, fm, inampiexu
»fitpeany,rvnquiet, fubiea to fearefull dreames, and terrors. Peter inhis
bands, llept fecure, for he knew God proteaed him; and Tully makes it an
argument ofRofeius Amen nus innècency, that hee killed not his father, be- a Non h»con-caufe he fo fecurely flept.Thofe Martyrs in the Primitiue Church were moft
b chcarcfull and
merry in the mids oftheir perfecutions; but it is farre other- baprofem, out
wife with thefe mer^toffed in a Sea, and that continuaUy without reft or in«ermiffion, they can thinke ofnought that is pleafànt, c their confcience will °7b7r7nth777liu
not let them be quiet, in perpetuali feare,
anxiety, that they be not yetappre- c*tu eo(dem exare
in
doubt
ftill
fhall
bee, ready to betray themfelues, as
hended, they
they
Cain did,he thinkes eucry man will kill him-. And roare*for the griefe ofheart, tenlfadt Tbi*
dcvi"
tobim
l
that is in mifenrf, and Ufi•tothemthoì fyaoe^> heaoy heartsi Which long fior 7
Nideath, and ifit come not\fior eh it more then treafure*, and reioyce when they cepbom eccltf.
confinite the graues. They are generally weary oftheir liues, atrembling
heart they haue, a forrowfuli mincte, and little or no reft.
epift.io6.cin7'

Jutu^mpl
C9n^carnifi'
mZ77pl777

SSSTJ^
rl^qufi"quam

2Si%ltf'J!b'Jf
Eufeb77

Pf.^.^.asDauiddid,aslobdid,20.^.2i.22.ckc.Whereforeùligm^

b7^ec7iibla.

Terror

vbifa trernòr^tin£rvndi^,ejrr ÌMdi% terror,

{eieatìa aliud *■

feares terrors and affrights inali places, at ali times and feafons. Gods hea-

continuali prayuy wrath is kindled in their fotriesjtóotwithftanding their
ers and fopplicatfons to Chrifi tefi&ithey haue no releafe or eafe at ali, but a
moftintollcrable torment, and irtfoflferàWe anguifh of confcience, and that
makes themthroiighimpatiencèto^murmiire againft God many times, to
blaf
tnmeÀtheifts*, and feeke to offer violence to themfelues.

^ITnThllanTTltam

agumjum-

gj»

va*m>

raiìc,to
pheme,
£>eut.2S.6<). 66. tn the norningtkey
the euening,

fior the

wifh fer euening, andformorning in
fight oftheir èyès whièh theyfee^?,andfeare of hearts.
def

fi* makes mention ofa
t
came
hee
others
tovifit,and exhortto
perate friend ofhis, whom amongft
too
tMarmus Mercennu* in his comment on Gene

Atheifticall fpeeches,
patfence -that broke out into maffblafphemous
ille dew{tn*
fearefull to telate, when thcy wifhed him to trull in God, qui* efi
quii) vtfieruiamilli,quiàproderitfiorauerim,feprafensefi curnonfuccurrit

%£*££•
horrendumdi-

carcere, inedia, fqualore confeflum tibBrat,quidegofeciì&c. adpatìmiam
out into like *nrunm,&c.
huiufmodi Deus. Another ofhis acquaintance brake faid and did
his wiues death, .raued, curfed,

cur non me

abfit a me

AtheiftìcaìlbIafphemie$,vpon

ali, rnany of
heare and fee vifions outeries, conferre
thcm intheir extremity,thinke they
in hell fire,
already dam
with diuells, that they are tormentèd,poffeflèd,and
or
fence
hane no
feeling ofmercy,or grace,
ned quite forfaken of God,they
is already pali, and not to
condemnation
of
hope offaluation, their fentence
was
Neuer
them.
haue
any humg crea
bereuoked, the divell will certainely
hecar'dnotwhat. And fo for the moft part

ture

in fuch

torment

it is with them

before , in fuch a miferable eftate, in fuch diftreflè of
continuaUy tempted to make
cure,

minde, no hope, no faith, paft

*

"^£

^nttwm

reprobate,

away

fcart.2,.Se(3:.4.

Religious Meiancholy.

Memb.*,. Subì; 5

away themfelues: Some thing talkes with them, they fpit fire and brimftone,
they cannot but blafphcme, they cannot repent, beleeue, or thinke a good

6y>

thought, fo farre carried, vt cogantur od impia cogitondum eteam contro v$tuntatem, faith d Falix Plater,aà blojfbemiam erga deum ad multo borrendo
Aùb.iMbfer. peroetranda,ad mono* violentas fibi inferendo*, ejrc* and in their diftraaed
firtes and defperate humours, to offer viofence to others, their fàmiliar and
deare friends fometiines,or to meere ftrangers, vpon very finali or no occa
fions: For he that cares not for his owne, i$ mailer ofan other mans life.
Thcy thinke euill againft their wils;that which they.abhorre therafelues,they
muft needes thinke,doe and fpeake. He giues Mance in a patient ofhis,that
when he would pray, had fuch euill thoughts ftill fwgcfted to him, & wickcAdmaiedken. ed e meditations. Another inftance hee hath ofa woman, that v/as often
dumDce.
tempten to e urfe God, toblafpheme and kill her felfe. Sometimes the di
vell (as they|fày; ftands without and talkes with them,fometimes, he is with
in them, as they thinke, and there fpeakes and talkes as to fuch as are
poffek
fed; As ^pollidorus in Piotare b, thought his heart fpake within him.There
ls a mo^ memorable
example pf f Francis Spira an Aduocate ofPodua, A°
f Goulart.
1545. that being defperate,by no counfell offearned men could be comforted, he felt fas he faid) the paines of hell in his foule, in ali other things hee
difcourfed aright; but in this moft m\fii.Frifmelico:BuUouat , andfome other
%Dum h*cfcrU excellent Phyfitians,CQuId neither make himeate, drinke or fleepe, no per.

bo imititi al ani

/*_-/"_

.
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.11

.ri-

vt

1

11

ti

/

/•

*

.

a-

.2*
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&iudicioreaa, written his life. Cardinali
Crefcence died folikewife defperate at Veronafiill

ì7ncb7777Ta7l.

thought a blacke dog followed bina to his death-bed, no man could driue
the dogge awa,y. Sleidan com.2 -$.capdib^. Whilft I was a
writing this Tre*{l^Mth Montaltu* cap.2.àemel.% A Nstycame tomefior hdpe,weUfior ali other matters, bot troubled in
&cm
confciencefior 5 yeares loft paft, fheeis almoft
fbinkes fhee bath offended God, ondi*
certainely
dimne^ Falix Plater hath flore ofinflances of fuch as
themfelues
thought
torum numero,
damned, h.forfaken of God,&c Oneamongft the reft, thatdurftnotgoe to
Church>or c°me neere the Rhine, fot feare tomakeaway himfelfe, becaufe
then
he wasmoft efpecially tempted. thefe and fuch like
u.qua preferre
Symptomes, are
imendcd & ^mitted, as the maladie it felfe is more or
leffe, fome wiU heare
n°17b£^7'
ve
natam

nc

fe diciti,

■NfiMftr^,
'

r^m7Zm'ma^9aiUÌn0t^et0r^Bi
effi'eYdlTml-

\°*IX1Jmiì.

andwillnot
"'^goodcounfell,fomewillnot3fomedefirehelpe,fomereieaall,
bc eafed.
*

i Mufculus.

-,

$V.BSECé

Patritittì. ad

tl%$Z-

5.

..

*rog»0fiMejofDeftaire,Afa^^

net.

diwiZL ^^^^P^^^e kinde ofperfons ìfnakeaw^y themfelues, fome are
mad>blalPheme, curfc, <bny God but moft offer violence
I \Wm I their
1 Vxor Mera,
perfons, and fometimes others ^Awoundedfpirit
Wm$^ *ho
beore,Prov.
18.14. As Coinè,Saul,Achitophel, ludo*, blafTnZtZTl' ^^
and
unirmi,

tó*

ot/icrv. à> k. ^JjKjA wh,

J I

1

/"

|

'•

/>.

^n..

J

_»

3

to

,

owne

to

.

can

ta,&G.

phemed

dy ed. 'Sede faith, Pilaf died defperate eight yeares after ebrift,
*
Falix ploter hath colfeaed
that was
many examples,1 i^Marchant*
long tronbledwithfuch temptations , in the night rofe ftom her bed, and out
of

wife

CureofDefpaTe

P^^4*
ofthe

Mcmb^SuMtf,

window broke her necke into the

ftreet, another drowned himfelfe dethroats,many hang themfelues.
But ttns ncedes no
illuftration. It is controverted by fome, whether a man fo
orlering violence to himfdfe,dying defperatc,may be faued I or no ? Ifthey

tpcracc

as

he

was in

m

the Rhine, fome cut their

die lo

obitinatly and fuddenly, that they cannot fo much as wifh for mercie,
is to be
fufpeóted,becaufe they die impenitent
Iftheir death
haue bin a little more
lingring,wherein they might haue fome leifurc in their
hearts to crie for mercie,chantie
may iudge the beft,diuerfe haue beene recovered out ofthe very aa
ofhanging and drowning themfelues^ fo brought
haue
beene very penitent much abhorred their foradfanom mentem, they
per faa,confeffed that they haue repented in an inftant,and crycd for mcrcy
in their hearts Ifa man put defperate hands
vpon himfelfe by occafion of
madneffe or melancholie,ifhe hauc giuen teftimonie before ofhis
regenera
ti5,in regard he doth this not fo much out ofhis will,as ex vi morbide muft
make the beft conftruólion ofit,as Turke* doe, that thinkeall f òxdes & mad
men goe direaiy to Heauen.

the worlt

m

*

.

Abemtbie.

,

.
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n

Svbsec.
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n
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6.

ofDefpaire by Phyficke,goodcoonfell,comforts,érc.

Xperience teacheth vs that though many die obftinate,and wilfull
in this maladie yet multitudes againe are able to refift and overcome,feeke for hdpe,and finde comfort, are taken èfiaocibu* Ere- vitu pattumi
bi,from the choppes of hell,and out ofthe Diuels pawes, though ?«"(*« «g«*
thcy haueby obligation giuen themfelues tohim Some out oftheir owne f71m77phum
ftrength,and Gods affiftance, Though he kiflme, faith lob yet will I trufi in plfi rejìitutut.
him,out ofgood counfell, aduice,and Phyficke. P Bellouacu* cured a Monke ?fftincaveim
iilCOnJt 4
by altering of his habit, and courfe of life : Plater many by Phyficke alone.
But for the moft part they muft concurre, and they take a wrong courfe that
thinke to overcome this ferali paffion by fole Phyficke; and they areas much
out, that thinke to worke thts effea by good aduicc afone though both bee
forcible in themfelues yet vis vnitafioriior, they muft goe hand in hand in
alterius fic altera pofiit opem.
this difeafe:
,

.

i

.

,

'

;

,

For Phyfick the like courfe is to be take with this as in other melancholy,diet,
aire exercife,all thofe paflìons and perturbations ofthe minde,&c: are to bee
reaified by the fame meanes They muft not bee left folitarie , or to themfelue s >neuer idle,neuer out ofcompany. CounfeU,good comfort is to be ap
plyed as they fhall fèe the parties inclined or to the caufes , whether it bee
loffe feare griefe, difeonttene, or fome fuch ferali accident, a guilty confciotherwife by frequent meditation,too grieuous an apprehenfion , §t
confiderationofhis former life.-by hearing, readiug of Scriptures, good Dir
Gods Word to their diftreffed
vines good aduice and conference,applying
excellent exhortaSoules : it muft be correaedand counter-poyfed .Many
fuchas are any
tothis
for
extant
are
difeourfes
purpofe,
.

,

ence'or

.

tions

paramecicall

troubled in minde Perkins Greenbam, Hoyword^ Bright, Abernethy%
fubiea : o</^>Culmannu*fiemmingiu*,Caliu* Secundu*, are copious in this of
confcience afuchas haue written cafes
ritt* NovarrHtySoyrm, ejrc: and
way

'

,

,

Mmmm

mongft

'

ParX3-Sc&4.
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mongft our Pontificiall writers But becaufe thefe mens vvoikes are not
ali parties at hand,fo parable at ali times,! wiU for the benefit and eafe offuch
as are affliaed,atthe requeft of fome t friends, recolfea out oftheir volumi-

to

.

t My brothcr

exhortations,
UjJm!77hi77- nousTreatifes-, fome few fuch comfortableoffpeeches,
Gods

ta,

Reftor

argu

word,knowing,as Cui.

of ments,aduife,tcnding to this fubiea,and out

monnu* faith,vpon the like occafion, how vnavailable andvMnemens conn*
fets ore to comfort an affiided confictence, except Gods word concurrc ejr be an.
charab=rfeL
nexed,feomwhichcomes life, eafe, repentance, ejrc Prefuppofing filli that
whom counfell
fciràwnftudenc which rBeza,Gr(nbom,Perkins,^\ne in charge, the parties to fit
for comfort,
in Cbriftcburcb is
giuenbe fufficiently prepared,humbled for their ftones,
oxon.
or Ielle affliaed, how they ftand affeaed,
more
are
how
confeffed.tried
they
°r
advifè,before
any remedies be applyed : Tot' fuch thereofgood
capable
efficax humano- fore as are fo throughly fearched and examined, I addreffe this foUowing dif*

check'f

fa

mfqufdlm

a

'

.

InlfTlTln-

rumverborum
penet afflitios

confoiaforift
verbum dei au-

tóri™.

tìo,feiatium pa-

TSadver-

rnììrfa
councA

.

.

f

.

r,

..ir

r

t^

r

•

Antidotes b Hemmtngtu* oblerues oppofire to Delpaire,
g00Cj Hope outofGods word,to be embraced , perverfe Security and pre
fumption,from the diuels treachery,to bc reieaed, lllafalus anima, hacpeflis-,
onefàues the other ki\ls,occidit animam , faith ^Auftin, and doth asmuch
harme as Defpaire it felfe. c Navarru* theCafuift reckons vp ten fpeciall
Two

mame

,

c\ìreso\\tofCAnton.i.port.Ttt.7,.cop.io.

i.God, z.Phyfickc.

d

3. avoiding
fu detrattone
cTom.z.cap.i7 fucn obicas as hauecaufed it. 4 Submiffion ofhimfelfe to other mens iudgements. 5. Anfwer ofall obieaions,&call which Caieton , Gerfon lib. de vit.

TAverfllcogi.

fpirit. Sayru* lib.i.caf.conficap.i^.tepeat and approue out of Emanuel Rode5 2.Grenbom preferibes 6 fpeciall rules Culmannu* 7. Firft
^777nt°hr7'7 r*4Hes>caP'5l'à'
to
acknowledge ali helpe come from God. 2. That the caufe oftheir prefent
puiomm.i
mifery is finne. 3 To repent and be heartely forry for their finnes.4.To pray
earneftly to God they may be eafed. 5. To expeaand implore the prayers
ofthe Church and good mens aduice. 6. Phyficke. 7. To commend them
felues to God,and relye vpon his mercy others otherwife, but ali to this effea. Butforafmuch as moft men in this malady are fpiritually ficke void of
reafon almoft,ouerborne by their miferies,and too deepe an apprehenfion of
their finnes,they cannot apply themfelues to good counfell pray, beleeue,
repent,we muft as much as in vs lies occurre and helpe their peeu]iar infirmities,according to their feuerall caufes and fymptomes, as we fhall finde them
diftreffed and complaine.
tationO <ì

re

,

*'

,

;

,

,

The maine matter which tetrifies and torments moft that are troubled in
minde,is the cnormitie oftheir offences,the intolerable burden of their fins,
Godsheauy wrath,and difpleafurc fo deeply apprehended,that they account
themfelues reprobates,quitc forfaken of God,aIready damned,paft ali hope
of grace,vncapable ofmercy, diaboli mancipio , flaues of finne , and their offènces fo great they cannot be forgiuen. But thefe men muft knowe there is
no finne lo haynous which is not
pardonable in it felfe,no crime fo great, but
by Gods mercy it may bc forgiuen. Where finne aboundeth grace aboundeth
much more, Rom.<$. 20. And that the Lord faid vnto Paniti in his extremity

2.Cor.u.9.My grace ùfiofficientfior theefor my power is made perfcft through

weakneffe,concetxxes euery man in like cafe. His promifes are made finire to
generally fpoken to ali touching remiffion of finnes, that are

ali beleeuers ,

truely pcnitent,grieued for their offcnces,and delire to be reconciled.

Math.
9*12.

Pare 3 .Se&4.
•

i

Care qfDefpayrc
!
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.

?. i 2.13./ carne not to cali the
as are

righteous, but finners to repentance, that is,fuch
touched
in
confcience for their finnes.
truely
Ultat. 11.28.

Come vnto

Againe

6$$

,

ollyee thot are heavy laden,andl will eafeyou, Ezek.1S.27.At
what
timefoeuer a finner fhall repent him ofhisfinnes ,fiom the bottome ofhis
beart I will blot out ali his
wickedneffe out ofmy remembrancefaith the Lord
iftyAl' 25d eten I am he thatput away thine iniquitiesfior mine ownfake,
andwillnot remember thyfinnes. ^As afather ( faith
David,Pfalm.io^.i^.)
hath compafiion on hi* children hath the
fo
Lordcompaffio on them thotfeare
him. And will receaue them againe as the
prodigali fonne was entertamed
Lok. 1 5.1f they fhall fo come with teares in their eyes and a*
heart.
me

penitent

Peccotor agnofeat , Deus

ignefeit. The Lord ùfull ofcompafiion ondmercyflow
to
anger, ofgreat kindneffe,lfal.io^.S. he will not olway chide,nether keepJhìs
angerfior euer, 9 .as high as the heauen is aboue the earth fio great i* hi* mercy
tow ard* them thatfeore him. n.as farre as the
Eaft isfiom the weft ,foforre
hath he remooed oor finnesfrom vs,n. Though Cain cry out in the
anguifh
ofhis foule,my punifhment is greater then I can beare, 'tis not fo Thou liefi
Caìn(fa\th^dufiirì)Gods mcrcy is greater then thy finne. His mercy is aboue
allbìs workes, Pfiàt.i^. 9. able to fatisfie forali mens fmnes,antitutron,i.Tim
%.6.His mercy was great to Solomon,to CManoffes,to Peter great toalloffcnders,and whofocuer thou arr,it may be fo to thee. For why fhould God
bid vs pray (as ^Auftin inferres) Deliuer vsfrom ofi evill, nifiipfie mifericors
perfieverorct,ifhe did not intcnd to helpe vs ? Hee therefore that doubts of Magnominthe remiflìon ofhis finnes,denlesGods mercy,and doth him iniury ,fàith Au- %u1ttim\
SS/**
slìn. Yea but thou replièft,I am a notorious finner mine offences are not fo Ttecmmfetiwdia.
great as infinite. Heare Fulgentiusf God* invinciblegoodneffe connot be ouer
his
be
ter
d
cannot
the
multitude
minate
come by finne,
infinite mercy
by any,
of 7^71Tl^7ut
hi* mercy it equivatent to bis magnitude. Heare g chryfofiome, thy malice moy infiniti miferibe meafuredjbut Gods mercy connot be defined, thy malice ù circumferibed fii* cordiajaon^mmercies infinite. As a drop ofwater is to the Sea, fo are thy mifdeeds to his ^àom.^e
niercy,nay there is no fuch proportion to begiuen,forthe Sea though great, pmumatTua
,

,

,

c

e

,

Gods mercy cannot be circumferibed. Whatfoeyet may bc meafured,but
in
then
be
ver
quandty or quality, multitude or magnitude, feare bet^eiautem
thy finnes

^7^77711777

them
cure

h

not,difti uft not. I fpeake not this,faith Chryfofiome^, tomake theefe-

andnegligcntjout to cheere theevp. Yea

but thou

vrgeft againe

,

I haue

mifemordia

X7^7ru777a-

little comfort ofthis which is fàid , it concernes mee not inani* panitentia Ma etreumfen.
™"
purpofe for me to repent & to doe
quamfieqoens colpo coinquinat, 'tis to no in
to returne to my lufts „um
and
finne
did
I
euer
then
before,to
,
menfurlm
worfe
perfeuer
«
a fwine to the mire, to what end is it to aske for- babet» dei autis a dogge to his vomit,or
yet daily to finne againe and againe to doe evill £JjJ^ ^
giueneffe ofmy finnes.and
offend in thoughr,word, and deed in a diom vot faciout ofan habit. I dayly and hourely
and wilfulneflc,my bonus Genius, my good
relapfe by mine owne weakneffe
am
faine
from that I was,or would be, worfe & i vropeccatu
ìproteain^ Angeli is gone,I
venia* pofeere
worfe mylatter endis worfe thenmy beginning : Si quotidie pecca* quotiate,
demu0
,

J^«f

,

,

ZtiTddTnù

"twice

'

^
faith Chryfioftome,panitentiamage,lf thou daily offcnd,dai!v repente tf
time* , twice, thrice on hundreth k si te,fitet,fp
hondrelh
thoufand
an
hondreth,an
thrice
an old houfe that is out of repaire,ftil
repent. As they doe by
or odierno doe by thy fou!e,ftiìl reforme fome vice, repaire ^numiia
agi,
nr nd fome part
to him for grace and thou fhalt haue it, for we are fieely
itby re>>entance,call
,

^honlindtime*
'

-gf «f«
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iofltfiedby bisgrace, Rom.$.2o. Ifthine enimie repent

tf 24

Memb.^.SubCtf
as our

Saviour enioy-

ned Peter,forgine him 77 times,and why fhouldft thou thinke God will not
i cmfcientia
ma meruit daforgiUe thee? Why fhould the enormity ofthy finnes trouble thee? God can
doe it,he will doe it. My confi ience( faith f ^Jnfelme) didates to mee, thot I
cit ad fatùfièlideferue damnotionyny repentance will notfufficefiorfiat isfedion, but thy meronem, (ed tua
Q Lorttqmte QUer comes ali my tronfigreffion. The Gods ontefas the Poets
"' ^
faine) with a golden chaine would pulì lupiter out ofheauen, but ali they toofencionem. gCCher could not flirre him and yet he could drawe and turne them as hee
would himfelfe,maugre ali the force and fury ofthefe infernali feinds, & cryinbonum^tm ing fmnes,bi*grace isfiufficient. Conferre the debt and thepayment, Chrifi
pacata nofira an(j
^famfxme and the cure ofit,the difeafe and the medicine , confer the
fick manto the Phyfitian^nd thou fhalt foone perceaue that his power is injaivandum,qua ftnitely beyond it. God is better able,as Bernard enformeth vs,fo helpe,then
t0 doe vs httrt ' Cbrifi is bmer *ble *°(aur then the Dive^ t0 ùflroy*
>"
m Peritus meIfhe be a skilfull Phyfitian.as Falgentias addes, hee can cure ali difeafes if
d'iati potedommercifuUhewill. Non eft perfecia bonita* a quo non omnì* molitia vincitor,
his goodneffe is not abfolute and perfea , il it bee not able to ouercome ali
coi vuit.
malice. Submit thy felfe vnto him, as S. Auftin aduifeth , n hee knoweth beft
medio*mitili' ^^ be àoeth,ond bee not fo much pleafed when beefoftaines thee, as patient
languor infuna, when he correli* thee fhe is omnipotent and can cure oli difeafes when beefees
bUuoccufiu.tu fjiS jwnetime.Heloolnes downe from heauen vpon earth,tnat he may heare
the monrning ofiprifeners,ond delioer ihechildren of death , Pfal.102.19.20.
tiM ne repelle, and
though ourfinnes be a* red asfarlet he can'make them aswh ite a*fnow e,
^.i.iS.Doubtnotof this,or aske how it fhall be done, hee is ali fufficient
ùéìeriicum fo- that promifèth,£*//w/> mondum de immondo , fàith chryfofiome , hee that
vet, fedtokra mac|e a & jre world of
nought,can doe this and much more for his part , doe
mou only beleeue,truft in him, relie on him, be
penitent & heartely forry for
* pemu
thy finnes. Repentance is a Soueraigne remedy for ali hnnes,a fpirituall wing
fSptt talune to creare VSj a charme for our miferies, a
proteaing Amulet to expell finnes
to
drawe
badilone
an
Gods mercy and graces vnto vs.
attraaiue
venome
wa faivantut
Dem admirert- o peccatum
vulnus,panitentia medicina, finne mide the breach, repentance
mu^
helpe itjhowfoeuer thine offence came by error,fl neh, obftinacic,igno711ul7fidlr7.0'
r
OitmaSgatatu ance,exitor per panitentiam, this is the fole meanes ti he relieued. PHence
fiivxjontrita comei our n0pe offàfety.by this alone finners are fàued,God is
prouoked to
thot
is
ali
This
mends
that is
vnlofeth
bound,enlightneth
mercy.
dorkneffe ,
ta anima.
wa*
to
which
that
no
Makes
deffierotly dyingt,
brOken,pots Ufi
refpea ofof<1
doth
This
of
not
fences,or perfons.
repella Fornicotor , reieòl a drunkard,

VJùlZlfuffi-

plr777m77m

,

Iricllii&n
fit7p7t77tio77'd

Sii?*"' ìtnm

,

falllejmiferl

^"(ìnlmllllln

nm7iti7dl

Vanp71ie.%.
^

,

l77tM°dt<pm-

¥x7nf#f77'

flfioprowifellow,tome owxy on fdohter,but entert aines all,communicates
OnoTill **fe¥e t0 ^' ^no perfecuted the Church more then Pool offended more
perlumrepeifit, then Peter? and yet by repentance,feith Chryfobgo s, they got both Magifleaverfatur riumefr mini/leriom fànclitatis,the mi^i&cry ofholineffe. The
prodigali
k'inc went farre,but by repentance he carne home at laft.
This
alone
mi
«i2r«w/T tome a
a
into
a
ovrtesfuieTpit,
woulfe
fbeepe,make Publican a Preocher, tome a tfarne into an
omnibui
a
olmeyntke efeboifhedfellow religious a blafpheamer fing Halleloia make
Alexander
the Copper-fmith truely devout mike a Diuell a Saint, f t^dnd
Jcvi^w.t.
that
r^j turpVtm hi*n
polluted his mooth with calttmnies,lying,fwcaring,allfilthy tunes &
e77dlln7ut t0ft?s,to purge his throot with di vine Pfalmes. Repentance will effei! prodinavitoi, divino gtous cures,make a flupend mttainsrphofis. An booke come into the Arke,
kyrmit animum
a^
totem

abmn,

re

nm

,

mn

r

com-

,

,

,

purgate.

'
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^

and went out

ofdefpaire

againe an hauke,a Lion came inwent

*™*'fi * woulfefiut ifan Hauke

come

be wild

Memb-i.Sub^

out

Lion,a Beare a Beare,
int,o thisfocred Tempie ofrepentance,
a

6x 5

goefior th 0 Doue, faith « Chryfoftome, a tvoulfe willgoe out a fheep, a LionoLambc^. "This giuesfighi tothe blinde^
tothe
curesali
,

tegges

«

Hom.s. Jn-

rSJÌ£?

Urne,

MfeaJesconferresgrace,expells vice,inferts vertue, comforts andfort ifies the baTitfmtroiSoule.
Shall < fay,let
thy finne be what it wllI,doe but repent,it is fufficient.
Tis true indeed and ali fuffident
tbis,they doe confeffe , ifthey could Re-

pent,but they are obdurate, the v haue cauterized confeiences

,

they

are

vit ltt^ mU

ZiZfall

ina guoretfanat^-

reprobate fenfe they cannot thinke a good thought they cannot hope for f viftt^ chu'
for their finnes, they finde no
gracc,pray,beleeue,repent,orbeforry
griefe Ticini&1.
tor finne in
a
rather
themfelues,but
delight, no groning offpirit, but arecar- D<'<&tfw
tied headlong to their owne deftmdàonfie
aping wrath to themfelues againft %™1CZ'7?*
the day of wrath, Rom.i.^.Tis a
cafe
this I doe yeeld,and
tempi*
grieuous
yet not to
,

,

x

omne

m

ofhis bounty and mercy calls alito

bedefpaired,God
repentance Rom.2.0. vU'C(me,f"*
thou maift beealIedatlength,reft,)red,takento his
grace as the theefe vpon ffSkTL
the Croflc,at the laft hoiire,as Mary
tot»
&•
and
Magdalen
many other finners haue
beenethat were buried in finne. God, faith Folgentius is delightedin the 77117. *""*""
converfion ofi a finner hefets no time,prolixilat tempori* Deo non praiudi- y Altffoi.sem~
,

tam

*

,

of finners doe
w/,4*^y4T///^^^//,differingoftimeorgrieuoufneffe
his

not pei

r/*^"^
feftTe 117f77

preiudicate

grace, things paft and to come are ali one to him,as prefenr,
»*»
'tis neuer too late to repent. Y This hanen of
repentance isftill openfor alidias
yet no fignes appeare , thou maift repent in
ftreffedfoules,and howfoeuer
a comfortable
Héare
time.
good
fpcecb of S.Aoftin, z Wbatfoever thoufholt cunq\peccavaU
doefiowpreat a finner, thou artyet liuiupjfiGod would not hdp theefhe would adbucjn te™*
om-

•

.

l^mnlum"

r

t

*.t

*.i

1

*.-

n.

■

1

ff

r

i

,

/

*\
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furely take thee away, hot tuff ormg thy life, hegtnes thee leafure, ano tnvttes
theeto repentance. Howfoeuer as ye,t,I fay,thou pcrceaueft no fruit , no fee*

e$,vnde
nino ji fonare te
»«** vm*»»

{2m

ling, findeft no likelihood ofit in thy felfe , patiently abide the Lords good
mfo
leafure,defpaire not,or thinke thou art a reprobatele carne to cali finners to »,<&•«.
repentance, Lok. 5. 3 2.ofwhich number thou art onejie carne to cali thee , &
in his time will furely cali thee. And although as yet thou haft no inclination
to pray,to repenr,thy faith becold and dead and thou wholly averfe from
ali divine fùnaions,yet it may reviue,as Trees are dead in winter but flourifh
in the fprùi£,itheie vertues may lie hid in thee for the prefent, yet hereafeer
fhew themfehies,and peradventure already bud , howfoeuer thou doft not
and aggrauate, to
perceaue it. 'Tis Satana pollicy to plead againft, fupprefle
in
not
beleeue
of
faith
Thou
doft
thee.
thofe
thou fàift,yet
conceale
fparkes
'tis
to
defire
thou wouldft beleeue ifthou couldft,
bdeeue,then pray,
thy
b D**
*M*.*a*'<>
Lord belpe mine vnbekefe,&hcxtafttrdiou fhalt cettaM
bR&*1***
rethat
not
him
Thoucanft
be
to
thirlletfa.
It
fhall
biturfidenti ,
yet
giuen
obnubilates thy
a blacke cloude of finne as
fhalt
thou
hcreafter
;
yet
pent ,
foule, terrifies thy confeience,but this eloude may conceaue a raineboweat
the lafl,and be quite diflìpated by repentance. Be of good cheere,a child is
rationall in power not inaa,and foart thou penitcnt in affeaion , though
comfort
not yet in aaion. Tis thy defire to pleafe God,to be heartely forryj
A
to
is
too
defire
tis
neuer
late.
repent repen
thy felfe,no time is ouerpaft
minde is
Gods
in
in
nature
not
it
acceptance,a
wiHing
tance
yet
felfe,though
,

,

fuffident. Bleffed are they that hunger andthirft after righteoufntffe Mat.'e.
Lord
f.He that is deftitute ofGods grace,and wifheth for it fhall haue it. The
,
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faith David,Pfial. io. ìj.will heare the defire ofthepoore, that is offuch as arc
in diftreffe of body & minde.Tis true thou canft not as yet grieue for thy fin,

thou haft no feeling offaith, I yeeld, yet canft thou grieue,thou doft not
grieuef It troubles thee I am fure thine hart fhould be fo impenitent & hard,
thou wonldft hauc it otherwife/tis thy defire to gricue,to repent & beleeue.
Thou loueft Gods children and Saints in the meane time, hateft them nor,
per fediteli them not , but rather wiiheft thy felfe a true profeffor , to beeas
they are,as thou thy felfe haft beene heretofore; which is an evident token
thou art in no fuch defperate cafe. Tis a good figne ofthy conuerfion , thy
finnes are pardonable,thou art,or fhalt furely be reconciled.T^ Lordi* neere
c
A true defire of mercy in the
e
Abemttbie, them that are ofa contrite heart, Luk.q 18.
Perko».
of
want ofmercy is mercy it felfe,a defire
grace in the vvarit of grace is grace
it felfe,a conflant atidearneft defire to beleeue,repent , and to bee reconciled
to God,if it bc in a touched heart,is an acceptati on ofGod, a reconeiliation,
d Uonefì pani- faith and repentance it felfe. For it is not thy faith & repentance , as d chry^nùafedDei
fefiome trwely tcacheth,that is available, but Gods mercy that rs annexed to
"**'
nexa1°r
">ne acccpts the will for the deed : fo that I conclude to feele in our felues
the want ofgrace , and to be grieued for it is grace it felfe. I am troubled"
with feare my fins are not forgiuen , Cor eiefife obieas, but Bradford anfwers,
they are for God hath giuen thee a penitent and beleeoìng heart , that is an
heart which defireth to repetit and beleeue,fir fuch a one is taken ofhim ( hee
accepting the willfor the deed)fior a truely penitent and beleeoìng heart.
AH this is true thou repliefl,butyet itconcernes not thee , 'tis verified in
ordinary offenders,in common finnes,but thine are ofan hightt ftraine,evé
againft the Holy Ghoft himfelfe,irremiffible finnes,finnes ofrhc firft magni
tude , written with a penne of iron , engriuen with the point ofa diamond.
Thou art worfe then a Pagan,InfidelI,Iew or Turke,»for thou artan Apoftat
and more,thou haft vcluntanly blafphemsd , renouneed God and ali Religion,thou art worfe then ludo* himfelfc,or they that crucified Chrift : for they
did offend out ofignorance, but thou haft thought in thine heart there was
no God. Thou haft
giuen thy foule to the Diuell , as Witches and Coniu'

,

doe, expliciièand impticitejby compaa,band,and obligarioti (a defpeto fatisfie
thy Iuft or to bee reuenged ofthine enimies,
thou didft neuer pray come tO Church, heare, read, or doe
any diuine duties with any devotion,but for formalitie and fafhion
with
a kinde of refake,
rers

rate,a fearefull cafe)

,

.

Iuaancy,'twas troublefome & painefull to thee, to performe any fuch thing,
prater voluntateni^gainlì thy will Thou neuer madft any confcience of
tybg,fwearing,bearing falfe witneffe,murder,adultery,briberie,cppreifion,
^Tfigme7u
molo few reti- thefc,drunkenneflè,idolatric,but haft euer done ali duties for feare
ofpunifhwcre m0&
to thine owne
commitmcnt'as
tney
aivantageous,and
ends,and
§utkd 7'T te<* ali fiich notorious fins, with an
that
thou
^VTltiab
extraordinary delight hating
aiusob
(houldft bue,and buing that thou fhouldfthate. Infteed
ofFaith,Feare,and
*ouc °* God,tepenMnce,&c.bIafphemous thoughts haue beene euer harbofrTmfllf&l.
*

cecilm Mi-

.

wvtnta.

,

commo.

•Thcfeccmp- red inhis mind,euen againft God

*

himfelfe,the bleffed Trinitie.-thc Scripturesfalfe,rude,hai^,immethodicall: Heauen,heII,refurre:lion,meeretoies
we)! «iri«ed anc* *à^es> incredible,impoffìbIe,abfurde,vaine, ili contriued;Rdigion,poìnjiohn Dow- Iicie,an humane invention,to keepe men in obedience, or for profit,invented
u^ons

&ob.

*

an

wrftf"*1" ty ^tiC&s atK* L^W-giucrs to that purpofe.

If there bee any fuch fupreame

power

*j*rc-3.Secì:.4*

Cure

power,he takes no notice ofour
them

notavi
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doings, heares not our prayers regardeth
,

1 not,cannot
helpc,or elfe he is partiali,an excepter of perfons,

627

author of finne,a

cruell,a deftruaiue God, to create our foulcs,and deftinate
why doth he not gouerne things better, progood men, root out wicked liuers? why doe they profper and flouriuV
Suafi% Peifeus aureas slellas habet, where is his prouidence? how

themto eternali damnation

tea

,

app eares it ì Marmoreo Licinus tumulo iocet,at Cato pomo,

Pomponiu* nullo, quis put et effe Deos.

Why doth hee fuffer
triumph ouer his Church,
paganiTme to domineere in ali places as it doth herefies to multiplie fuch
cnormities to be committed,and fo
many fuch bloody warres,murders,maffactes,plagues,ferall difeafcs,why doth he not make vs ali good,able,found,
why makes he venomous creatures, rockes,landes, deferts, this earth it felfe
the muckhill of the world,a prifon,an houfe ofcqrreaion
Turkes to

ouercome

chriftians,

theenemieto

,

,

,

t Mentimur regnare lovem,ejrc

with many fuch horrible and ^^
t
execrable conceipts,not fit to be vttered; Terribdia de
fide, horribilia de Di
ventiate. They cannot fome ofthem , but thinke euill they are compelled
volente t, nolente s, to blafpheme,efpecially when
they come to Church and
foule
fuch
f
&
pray,read ,&c.
prodigious uggellions come into their hearts.
Thele are abominable,vnfpeakableoffences, and moft oppofite to God,
tentotionesfadx cjr impia,yet in this cafe, he or they that fhall be tempted &
fo affeaed,muft know,that no man liuing is free from fuch thoughts in part,
or at fome times
the moft diuine fpirits haue beene fo tempted in fome fort,
,
euill cuftome,omilfion of holy exercifes,ill company, idleneffe, folitarineffe,
Meiancholy,our depraued nature , and the Diuell is ftill ready to corrupt,
trouble,and divert our Soules , to fuggell fuch blafphemoiis thoughts into
our
phantafies,vngodIy,prophane,monftrous,and wicked conceipts; Ifthey
come from Satan,they are more fpeedy, fearefull and violent, the parties can
not avoid them; rhey are more frequent, I fày,& monftrous when they come;
for the Diuell,he is a fpirìt.and hath meanes and opportunity to mingle him
felfe with our fpirits,and fometimes more flily , fometimes more abruptly &
openly.to fuegeft fuch diuclifh thoughts into our hearts , hee infults and do
mineeres in meiancholy diftempered phantafies and perfons efpeeiallyj Me
iancholy is balneum diah ti, as Serapio holds,the diuels r&th, and invites him
in his fits, fpeakes and doth hee
to come to it. As a ficke man frettes, raues
knowes not what,the Divell violently compclls fuch crazed Sóules,to thinke
fuch damned thoughts againft their wills,thcy cannot but doe it, fometimes
his aduantage, as the fubiea is leffe able
more continuate^ by fits,he takes
denies, damnes, confounds the
to refift he
fenfes, and wholly domineeres
fpirits^roublesjhear^brainchumorsorgans,
fuch thoughts , thcy
themfelues
from
in their Imaginations. Ifthey proceed
fo violent and monflrous,not fo frequent. The
are remifle & moderatc,not
to
to God and
Divell commonly fuggefts things oppofite nature, oppofite
ofhimfelfe
neuer
would
man
, or could
his word,impious,abfurd, fuch as a
ftrike terrour and horror into the parties own hearts.For
,

aggrauates,extenuates,affinnes,

not

conceaue,thcy

offuch like thoughts, or
ifhe or they be asked whether thcy doe approue
diaateas
much) they abhorre
ownefoules truely
no they anfwerc(and their
would faine thinke otherwife if
them as Hell and the Divell himfelfe, they

thcy

s
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they cou!d,he hath thought otherwife , and with ali his Soule defires fo to
thinke againc,he doth refift,and hath fome good motions intermixt now &
ithen: So that fuch blafphemous,impious,vncleane
thoughts,are not his own
but the Diuels; they proceed not from him,but from a crazed
phantafie, dif<
e Terfpn.
.tempered humours,bIack fumes which offend his braine, e they are thy crof
fes,the Divels finnes,and he fhall anfwere for them he doth enforce thee to
doe that which thou doft abhorre, and didft neuer
giue confent to : And ah
he
hath
fometimes
fo
fet
►though
flily vpon thee, and fo farre prevailed as to
make thee in fome fort to affent to fuch wicked
thoughts, to delight in yet
haue
not
a
from
confirmed
will
in
they
thec,but are ofthat nature
procceded
which thou doft afterwards reiea and abhorre. Therefore be not ouermuch
troubled and difmaid with fuch kinde offuggeflions , at leaft
ifthey pleafe
thee not,becaufe they are not thy perfonall fins, for which thou fhalt incurre
the wrath of God,or his
difpleafure,contemne,neg!ea thcm, let them goe as
they come,ftriuc not too vioIently,or trouble thy felfe too much , but as out
Sauiour faid to Satan in like cafe,fay thou, Avoid Saton,l deteft thee & them.
Satana efi mala
ingerereffaith S.^Aufi'w) noftrum non confentire, as Safari
labours to fuggcft,fo muft we ftriue not to
giue confent,and it will be fufficient,the more anxiousand follicitous thou art, the more perplexed the more
thou fhalt otherwife be troubled , and
intangled. Befides they muft knowe
this,all fo molefted and diftempered, that although thefe be moft cxecrable
and grieuous finnes,they are
pardonable yet,through Gods mercy & goodnefle they may bc forgiuen,if
they be penitent and forry for them. Paul him
felfe cófeffeth,&w*.7. 19. he did not the
good he would doe, but the euill which
he would not doe,'tis not
that
dwelleth in me. 'Tis not thou but
lj?utfinne
Satans fuggeflions,his craft and fubtilty , his malice: comfort
thy felfe then,
Ifthou be penitent & grieued,or defiroUs to be fo,thefe hainous finnes fhall
.not be laid tp thy charge,Gods
mercy is abouc ali finnes which ifthou doe
iHemmngm, not finally contemne,without doubt thou fhalt be faued. * No man finnes a.
renounceth Chrift, and
contcmnctb him and hùwordtothe
withoot
which
nifi qui fìnaiuer
there i* no fialvatio»
laft,
deliuervs.
Take hold et
mercy
trillili this t0 be
thy eomfort,and meditate withall on Gods word, labour to pray
m verbum ex- to repent,to be renèwed in mind
keepe thine heart with ali diligerne Prov
6$S

,

,

,

,

g££^

fil^umt Ti

^fm^Hrlei0u*fime,GodofihUinfi^^
.

nullafa^à
quopeccato , li-

,

..^WlthlOffOwfuUiy^^
o\d,Pfal. ^meditate hi* law
on

day and night.

marresalliandmiftaken

.YeabiiMhis meditation is that
makes many men
r
.«rre
ebrijtm. Amen,
worlc,mifconceauing ali thcy read or beare, to their owne ouerthrow

mHulll^'

™?y fearchandtead Scriptures,or diuine Trcatifes, the
*hQlno7c
bird in
them(elues,as
puile
a

tated intothis, ,prepofìerous

a

more they
nettile more thcy are in tangled a nd precipi

gulfe. Many are called,few ore chofin.Mtt 20
--with
fuch
ilike
.^-and 22.14
places of Scripture mifinterpreted ftrike them
with
doubt
hprroahcy
bee ofthis number
ptefently whether
Gods

they

or no

eteri^ildccrecofprcdeftination,abfolutereprobation,

and fuch fatali
they forme to their owne ruine, and impingne vpon this rpeke of de
fpaire. How fhall they bee affured oftheir faluation, by whac fignes.<> ifithe
where fball the vngodly andfinners
1.

jables

righteoosfcarcetybefaued,

appearef

^•4!
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1 8. Who knowes faith Solomon, whether he bee elea
This grindeà
their Soules, how fhall they difcerne
are not
they
reprobates?But Ifay
againe, how fhall they difcerne they are? From the diuell can bc no certainety ,ior he is a Lyar from the beginning, if hee fuggefl any fuch thing, as too
frequently he doth, rciea him as a deceiuer, an enimie of humane kinde,difpute riot with him, giue no crcd ;t to him, obftinately refufe him, as Saint
Anthony did in the wildernelfe,whom the diuel fet vpon in feueral fhapes,or
ars the Collier did ,.fo doe thou by him. For when the Diuill
tempted him
with the weakneffe of his faith, and told him he could not be faucd,as being
ignorant in the principles ofReligion : and vrged him moreouer to know
whathebelieued, what hee thougt offuch and fuch pòints and myfteries,
the Collie" told him,he beleiued as the Church didjbut what,faid the Diuell
againe, doth the Church beleeue? as I doe, laid the Collier; and what s thai
thou bclecueft? as the Church doth, &c> when the diuell could get no other
anfwer, he left him. If Satan fummon thee to anfwere, fend him to Chrift;hd

Pet. 4.

.

isthy liberty, thy proteaor againft cruell death, raging finne, thatroaring
Lion, he is thy righteoufnes, thy faviour,and thy life. Though he fay, thou
art not ofthe number of the eleCx, a reprobate, forfaken of God, hold thine
owne ftill, ftay thy felfe in that certainty of faith ; let that be thy comfort,

Chrift will correa thee, vindicate thee, thou art one ofhis flocke , hee will
triumph ouer the law, vanquilh death,ouercome the diuell,and deftroy hell.
Ifhe fay, thou art none ofthe Elea, no beleeuer, rciea him,defy him, thou
haft thought otherwife, and maift fo be refolued againe; comfort thy felfe,
this perfwafion cannot come from the Diuell,and much leffe can itbe grounded from thy felfe, men are lycrs and why fhouldell thoudiftruft? A dcnying
cruci! Dauid, haue bin receiued, an
Peter, a perfecuting Paul ,an adulterous
Apoftat Solomon may be conuerted, no finne at ali but impenitency, can
thou then diftruft, mi£
giue teftimony offinali reprobation. Why Ihouldeft
This
what
opinion alone of
fufpition?
doubt thy felfe, vpon what ground,
and faluation
patticularity? Againft that, and for the certainty ofEfeaion
fee Gods good will toward men, heare how generally his
on the other

fide,

grace is propofed

to

him and

him,and them, each man in particular,

and to

bee fitued,and come tothe

knowledge of
into the world
bisfonne
Godfentnot
^^r^.'Tisanvniuerfall promife,
that through him the world might befiaued, lohn
to condemne the world, boi
himfelfe a man in the world,muft likewife
2 17 He then that acknowledgcth
ali

1.

Tim.2.a..God will that

ali men

to be faued, E^ek. 3 3. 1 1 1 will not
acknowledee he is ofthat number that is
ond linei but thou art a finner,there>
the death ofa finner, but thot he repent
will
the
ù
ofihim thot fent mee , that eoery
fore he will not thv death. Th*
in the Sonno, fhould haue euerlafiing life, lohn 6.00. hee
mon thot beteeoeth
ali come to repentance, 2. ^.3.9.befides,the
would haue no man peri%bot
nor to a few, but vniuerfally to ali mcn,
remiflfon of finnes is to be preached,
ali Notions, boptizing them,&c. UMat.2S.19.goe «Goe therefore andteoch
.

•

toalltheworld,andpreochtheGoffelltoeuerycreotu^^

willcs in God, he will haue ali faued,and not
there cannot be contradiaory
be fedire then, bdceue truftin him, hope
ali how can this ftand together;
how fhall I beleeue or difwèll andbefaued. Yea thats the maine matter faith
is weake and famt,I
fecurity from carnali prefumption, my

^rnemv
ccr"

J

Nnnn

want

6$9

«
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thofè fignes, and fruites offanaification, g forrow for finne, thirfting
for grace, groanings ofthe fpirit, bue of Chriftians as Chriftians, auoiding
occaJgon 0ffinne, endeauour orncw obediencc, charity, loueofGod, perfeuerance. Though thefe fignes be languilhing in thee, andnotfeatedin
thine Heart, thou muft not therefore bedekaed or terrified, the effeas of
the faith and fpirit are not yet fo fully felt in thee, conclude] not therefore,
thou art a Reprobate, or doubt of thine Efeaion , becaufe the Elea them
felues are without them, before their Conuertion. Thou maift in the Lords
the
good time be conuerted,fome arecalfed at the 1 1 houre:vfc,I fày, means
not
the
Lords
leafure,if yet called,pray thou maift
ofthy conuerfion, expefk
bc, or at leaft wifh and defire thou maift be.
to
Notwithftanding ali this which may be faid to this effea, eafe their afc
this
in
can
afford
Diuines
beft
our
comfort
cafe, Za»
fliaed mindes, what
want

^40

/
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SAbwtetby.

chiu*,Beza,ejrc This furious curiofity needleffe fpeculation,fruitIeffe medi
taxion about Efeaion, reprobation, frec-will,grace,fuch places of Scripture
the
prepoftetoufly conccaued, torment ftill,and crucifie foules oftoo many.
,

li Sec whole

S'argu-

To auoide which inconueniences, & to fettle their diftreffed mindes, to mitno*"e ^iuine
(though in another extreaine^our late Ar-

metiu.

Vììldkalll' uÉ>ate

Aphorifmes

doarine ofvniuerfall grace,which
pi777,i771dal' minions haue reviued that plaufible
doe ftill
and moderne

Papifts

matigna,&ap. ny Fathers, ourlate Lutherans

h ma-

maintaine,

that wehauc free-w ili ofour felues,& that Grace iscommon to ali tliat will
deìperaiionem beleeue. Some againe though leffe orthodoxall, will haue a farre greater part
fcucd, then fhall bee damned (a$l Caliu* Secundu* flifly maintaines inhis
booke de amplitudine regni codeslis, or fome itnpoftor vnder his namejbealib.7.Dow
forum numero* molti maior domnatoru. kHe calls that otherTenent offpeciaI1 t Bledion and Reprobation, apreiodicate, envious ond mditious opinion,
an
He op1 votemior e£
apt to draw ali men to dejperation. Many are called,few
DeoDiaboiui&
**^
into the worldto
p0feth fome oppofite parts of Scripture to it, C^t/?
hee
foure
ansi
produceth, one from
efpeciall arguments
-s, ejrc.
ne hmmumfita Gods
he
damned
then faued, erroneoufly conpludes,* the
power. Ifmore be
diueW hatn tne greater foueraignty for what is power but to protea/* and
non fubvenit
Maiefty confifts in multitude. ifitbe diuellmhaue the greater port, where is hi*
quum potefi:
merCyy where ù his power? He proceedes, We accompt him 0 murderer thot
#
acceffary only, or doth not helpe when he con, which may not befoppofied of
non poteft,vtpo
God without great effence, beeahfe he may doe what he will, and is otherwife
te
vrtjpuy» M^the oothor offinne. The natore ofgood is to bee communicoted,
natura lomm'u Godìi good,ondwilt not thenbe controcled in hisgoodnefie, for how i* hee
rùcari. Bonus,
ffo father ofmercy ond comfort, ifthi* good concerne boi afew ,0 envious ejr
'vntbankfollmen to thinke otherwife. t why fhould wee'pray to God that are_j
ter.&c.
Gentile*, and thanke himfir hi* mercies andbenefits thot bath damned vs ali

l7Ì77Jl!le7l
.

tìdowtfcha
micr^Tom!^

mSt

chofen,ejrc

&mmUilld)-fiootlfinne9

tHoìtid^qui

,

'

flliemlfum

TUfei^ton

'

SS^l-

>

rH* 2S« inn0cuousfìr ^ffàoms offence,

one man*

offence, onefmall offence, eating ofan

ìuìialu. qui pò- appiè, whyfhould acknowledge him for oorgooernoor that hath wboìy negterinrn MigraUcledthefolootion ofour foules, contemned vs, and(ent no Prophets or in^rnclors to teoch vs, at he hath done to the Hebrnes ? So lolion the Apoftac
(en etpropbctas obfeas. Why fhould thefe Chriftians (Caliu* vrgeth) rciea vs and approwe

^17777^7717

,

etcontempfitbo- prjate qocj

mjì7al7mm>

themfelues, Deum illomfuum vnic am, ejre. hut to returne to
our
forged Caliu*. At laft he comes to that, he will haue thofe feued that ne
uer heard of, or belceued in Chrift, export* naturalibu*, with the Pelagians,
vnto

and
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& proues it

out ol
Origen and oihers. Tbèyffayth^OrigenJthatneoer heard
Godswordare to bee excufed fcr their
not thinke God will
igmr ance, wee

may

ót^l
Vaàa dandà

befio hard, ang ry, crudi or vmufi as to coudemne any man indicià caffo. They 4 uT^d
alone (he holds; are in the ftate cf damnation that refufe Chrifts
mercy and *»dmmobignegrace, when it is oftèred. Many worthy Greekes and Romans good morali
77lZ^u77l
honeft men, that kept the law of
nature,, did to others as they would bee dexDem.vt
done to themfelues, are
certainely faued, he condudes,as they were that li- W«"? j*"
ued vprightly before the law of
Mofe*. They were acceptable in gods fight, t!7171ut.Ufl
as lob was, the
the
Queene ofsheba. DariusUng otPerfia, Socrate*, lumdamnantur,
Magi,
^Artfddes,Cato, Curius, TullySeneca, and many other Philofophers vp- ttaf^right liucis j no matter ofwhat Religion, as Cornelius, out of any Nation,fo cium.
that hc iiue.honeftly, cali on God, truft in him, feare him he lliall bee faued.
This opinion was.fbrmerly maintained by the Kalentinion and
Bafiledean
hereticks, rcviued of late in Turkie, ofwhat fea Ruftan Boffa was patron,
defended by P 3aleatius Martin*, and fauoured by 1
Erafmus. His conclufl- yTlnTlellfTur.
not
wicked
onis,that
only
Iiuers, Blafphemers, Rcprobàtes, and fuchas bi$.Tom.\.i7.
clemAUxanreiea Gods grace, bui that the diuells themfielues fhall
befiauedot lofi, as O- P
rigen long fince deliuered in his workes. For how can hee bee mercifull that \lf71rliUuT
fliall condemne any creature to eternali vnfpeakable punifhment, for one cNonhominet
fmill tem£oraryfauk,all pofterity, fo many myriades, for one and another
^/fi^mans offence, qoid meruiftis oucs? But thefe abfurd
paradoxes are exploded d« leruandi.
by our Cfiurch,we teach otherwife. That this vpcation,predeifination, efe
aion, reprobation, non ex corrupta moffd,pr^uifiafide, as our LAfrminians,
or expraoifis operibu*
as our
Pa^i$s,»0/» ex prateritione, but Gods abfonon

,

,

°

r

'

,

lutc decree, ante mundu n creator», (as inoft ofoiir church holde^ was from
the bcgjnningi before the foundatSon^of the world wasIaid,(orfrom Adam*
fàll,as others will, homo lapfius obfefìom eft repxobationis) we hold perficuerantiamfandorum, we muft be certaine ofour faìuatipn,we may fall but not
finally, which our ^drminian* will not admit- According
menaind Angels, God calls
eternali, iu$ decree and
would haue ali to be faued accotdiqgto the efficacy ofhis vocation ali areinuited, but only the deù apprchended, the refi .that are vnbeleeving, impenitent, whom God in his iuft iudgement Jeaues to bee punifhed for their,
finnes, are in a reprobate/ènfe ; yer,wee muft not determine who are fiich,
condemne our felues or ochers, becaufe we hauc an vniuerlall inuitation?all
are commanded to beleeue, and weknow no; hovv foone or late before our
end we may be receaued.
But to my forrner taske. The laft maine tortu#e and trouble ofa diftreflèd
minde, is not fo much this doubt of Efeaion, &' that the promifes of grace
are fmothered and extina in them^ nay quite bjotted out as they fuppofe,
but withall Godsheauy wrath, a rnoft intollerable paine and griefe ofhcart
feafeth on them, to thdr thinkipg they are already damned, they fuffer the
can bc exprefled, thcy fniell brimftone,
paines ofhell, & more»trjcnpoffihly
and Ceechmeroes prodigious vnccmth iifaflataetmheare
talke familiarly with djuclls,.
blacke dogges,feinds hidcous outeries,
lamentable
compialo», they are poffeffed, l ancì M (Hamiw)
fearefull noyfes,{hre«kes,
eordà
they roàreand howle,curfc, blafphemejdeny Godrai 1 (remitM

tohisjmmutabje,
all,^

counlej^ojlj/aiiing

.

fliape^Bearcs^vv^evÀntickes,

£^J*jjJ

,

through impatjencc

his power in queftion, abiure religion, andareftill

Nnnn

ready to offer violence
2

vnto

S«^

Pàrt^.Seót 4.
r6èfi
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themfelues, by hanging drownìng&c. Neuer any miferable wretch
from the beginning ofthe WÒrid, was in fuch a wofull cafe. To fuch pcrfons
I oppofe Gods mercy andhis ruftice,his fecret counfell and iuft indgement,
by which hc fpares fome; & foreafflias others againe in this fife, his iudge
ment is to be adored, trembldd at, not to bee fearched or enquired after by
mortali men, hee hath reafons referued to himfelfe which our frailty cannot
apprehend. He may punifh ali ifhc will, and that iuftiy for finne, in that hee
doth it in fome is to make a way for his mercy that they repent and be fàucd,
to heale them * to try them, exercife their patience, and make them cali vpon
him, to confeffe their finnes and pray vnto himi,as£>4»/rf'did,P/^ 119. 137.
Right eous art thou 0 Lord ejr iufi are thy ìudgements, as the poore Publican
Luk.iZ.i^.Lord haue mercy vpon me a miferable finner. To put confidence
and haue an aflùred hope in him, as lob had 13. 1 5. Though he kill meel wiU
trufi in him, vr effeco, occiàe O Domine (faith Aoflin) modoferoes animam,
kill, cut in peeces, burne my body (O Lord)to fiue my foule- So that this,
which they take to bee fuch an infìipportable plague, is an euident figne of
Gods mercy and iuftice, of hisloue a nd goodneffe: peri/fient nifiper qffent,
had they not thus beene vndone, they had finally beene vndone. Many a car
nali man is lulled afleep in perverfe fecurity, foolifh prefumption^s flupified
in his finne, and hath no feeling at ali of them, I haue finne d (hee faith) and
what eoiUfhott come vnto mee> Ecclus,^. and tojh how fhall God knowe it?
And fo in a reprobate fenfe gócs downe to hell. But heere Cynthiu* aorem
veliti, God pulls them by thè eare, by affli Gtlon he Will -bring them to hea
uen and
happineflè; 'Bleffedare they thot mfoorne for they fhall be cómferted
Mof.^óf. a bleffed and an happy fiate, if èdrìfidered aright, itis, cobeefo
troubled. Itis good for meethòt 1 bone beìne afflided Pfal.119. befire Iwas
offiided, I went oftray: bnt now I keepe; tbp word. Trib'ulatiqn workes patienee, patience hope, Rom,^.^. andby fuch like crÒìfesarid calamiriesweeare
drouen fìrom the ftake of fecurity So that affliaio n is a Schoole or Acaderiiy, wherein the<beft Schollers are pfeparedto the Comroencements ofthe
diety. And though it bee moft troublefome and grieuous for the time yet
know this, it comes by Gods permiflion and prouidence,he is a fpedator of
thy groanes and teares, Hill prefent with thee, the very haires of thine head
are numbered, not one ofthem can fall to the
ground, without the expreflè
wiH ofGod, hèè will not fuffer thee to be tempted aboue meafure hee corTet\esvsallfnnmero,pondercejrmenfara, the Lord will not quench the
fmoaking flaxe, or breake the bruifed reed, tentat, faith Aaslin, nOnvt bbrnotfedvt coronet; he fuffers thee to be tempted for thy good. And as a mo
vnto

,

.

,

,

\Auflitt.

ther doth handle her child fièkeand weake, not rciea it, but with ali tenderneflè obferue and helpe it,fp doth God by vs,not forfake vs in our miferies,
òr rdinquifh vs fot our irripcrtèaions , but with ali piety and compafiion
Fupport and receaue vs; whom he loues heè loues tothe end,Ronf. 8. Whom
Thinke
•he hath clecledfihofe he both
not then thou hall loft the fpirit, that thou art forfeken of God,be not overcome withheauinefìè of heart, but as Éduidfaid I wiUnot fetore tbóugb I
-walke in thefhaddowes ófdeath, Wee muft ali goe by hell to heauen, as the
old Romans put vertues Tempie in thè way to that of Honour, wee muft en
dure forrow and mifery in this life. 'Tis no new thing this, Gods beli fer

cal!tèd^iofiifie)i,fondiWd^dndglorified.

uants

\
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Cure ofdefpaire-

Part.3.Sc&.4.

uants and deareft children haue beene fovifited and tried. Chrift ih the gar*
^43
den cried o\xt,my Godmy God why basi thou
fonne by nature
his
me,
forfaken
as thou art
by adoption and grace. Job in his anguifh faid, thearrowes ofthe
olmighty Goà were in him, lob. 6.4. his terrors fought againft him fhe venom
dranke vp hu fpirit, cap, 1 3. 2 6. he faith God was hisènimy, writ bitter thing*
ogainfl him ( 16. 9.) hatedbim. His heauy wrathhad fo feizcd onhis foule.
D4*/^complaineth/w eyes were eaten vpfunk into hi* heod,pfi.6.y,hi* mot'
fiure became as the drouth inSummer bisflefh was confumedJoi* bones vexedi
•yet ncther Job nor David did finally defpaire job would not leaue his hold,
The Lordgints,
but ftill trufi in him,acknowledg him to be his good God
the Lord takes, bleffedbe the name ofthe JJ>rd,lob \.2 rheholdlam valevi ab
horre my felfe, repent in duft and afheS, Jobx^.yj. Dmidh\xmhled himfelfe,
Pfol. 1 1 .and vpon his confcffion receaued mcrcy. Faith,hope, repentance, are
the Soveraigne cures and remedies ihe fole comforts in this calè, confefle,
humble thy felfe,repent,it is fufficient. Quodpurpttra non potèfifiaccus potefi,
fàith Chryfoftome , the king of Niniue* fackdoath and afhes did that, which
his purpie robes and Crowne could not erfefk, Quod Diadema non potati ce
ni* perfectt. Turne to him he will rurne to thee, the Lord is neere thofe that
ere ofa contrite heart, and will faue fuchas bee affliaed in fpirit, P/4/.34.
18. He come to the toftfheepe oflfrael, Mot. 1 5. 14.^ cadentem intuetur, de*
mentisi rnonum protenda, he is at ali times ready to affili. Nunquamfpernit
,

.

.

,

•

a
peni
Deuspanitentiam,fi fincere ejr fimplicìter offerotur,l\e neuer reieas
walbwcd &

finner,though he haue come to the foli height of iniquity
hbenter amplexatot,
ddighted in iinne,yetifhc will forfake his former waies,

tent

,

(experfóna Dei) *^£jj-J£
Iwiilfparehim THandm
quiofibiipfinonpepercit,ignofeomquiapeccotumagnovit,
becaufehee doth acconuerfus
I

he will

receaue

him.

Parcam

hoic homtni, faith *\^oslin ,

eum

becaufe he hath

not

fpared himfelfe, willpardon him,

qda

hi*

isfuffi- g^2K
knowledgehis offenee5let it be neuer fo cnormous a finne, gracebut
not
drieaed,
not
rclye
12.
aralI,bcnot
the»,£unt
9.befpaire
cient,2. Cor.
will
heare
theefe
in
affift,hclpe,
on Go'd,call on him
thy trouble,andhcwill
and deliuer
Lozoru*

thee,Drow neere to him he wil drawe

was

of boyIes,and
poore and full

neere to

thee,

James

yet ftillhe relied vpon God

:

4.%.

o*.

brahom did hope beyond hope.
<;
wcrc chiefemen, diurne fpirits, Deo rfcir/beloìied
thefe
Thou eveepteft,
and fòrlorne wretch,
a
ofGod efpecially rdpcdcd, but Iam contemptible
of sdii fpirits.I cannot hope
forfaken of God, and left co the mercileffe fury

prav,repent,&c.HowofrenfhallIfayit, thonniaift|W^aBtócto..
bofeth his
A ficke

L;ChriftUnoffices,andbercftoredin^oodtime.
his difeafe

man

prevailethfo farre, wat ali his fàcul
ftrength and ability,
nottheir dutics, hiseyes
ties are fpcnt,hand and foot perforine
^are dimme,
hearinedull torVucdiftaftsth^^

appetite

or

and expclfeth ali thofe feculent matters byvomJt,lweat,
:is beau?
ficke , thine
fomefuchlikeeuacuatìons. Thou arr fpiritually
thofe durnall
recouer
rhvmindediftrefled, thoumaift happilynot fuffer
aboue
bee
griefe, Gc>d will
David
the
beft.
whom he loues (l fayj he loues to the end. Hope
tothe Lord, renieinbrmghcAv he had formerly dcalt
in his mifery prayed

«PrerhLaine

Snsoffeareand
^afure,

|heart
apne,^!!
thee^o ten^ed

faxth,and
"khhim,andwith that mcditatbnofGodsmetcyconfirraedhis
Nnnn
paci3

Parc«.3.Sea.4.
6\o.
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Rdigiout Meiancholy.

•

pacified his.òwne tumultuousheart in his greateft agony, O myfoulcLs vrby
art thou
fo dtfquietedwithin mee? ejrc. Thy fouldis Eclipfed for a rime,!
yeeld, as the Sunne is fhadowed by a clovvd, no doubt but thofe gratious
beames of Gods mercy will fhine vpon thee againe, as they hauc formerly
done, thofe embersof Faid), Hope and Repentance now buried in afhes,
Wiilflameout afrclh, and be fully rcuiued. Want of faith, no feeling of grace
for the prefè'ntvare not^tdirecìions, wee muft liue by faith, notby feeling,
,

■

-

u

vìù

o
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'tis thejbeginning of grace to wifh for grace: wee muft exped and iarry.z><*"vida man after Gods owné heart, Was fo troubled himfelfe. ^Awoke why
JleepeHthou OXord,arife,cofi mee not off\wherefore bideft thou thyfece, otid
fergeìtefi mine dffiiclion onàepprefiiox.Myfeuleù bowed downe to the dutl.
<^rife,redeewevs,&e+Pfdl.A.af.22ìHeprayed long before he was heard,**peclans expedaoit, endurcd much before he was releeued, Pfialm.69.5. n&e
complairves, / am weary ofcrying, my throat is dry, mine_j eyesfatte, wilfil
woite onthe Lora\and yet he pcrfeuer's.Be not difmài'd thou lhalt be refpe
aed atlaft.God oftcn workes by contrarieties, he firft killsand thenmakes
au«e,hcwaiindethfir^andttréQhealeth, he mikes man fowe in teares, that
he may tfeape in ioy,'th Gods methad:he that is fovifit€d,maft with patience
endure and reft fatisfìèd'forthe prefent. The pafehill lambe was eaten with
.ibwre hearbes, wee fhall feele.no fiveetneifeof hisblood* till we firft fede che
fmart ofour finnes* Thy paines are great, intolferable for the time, ihou^rc
deftitiiteofgracc and eotnfbrti;ftay the Lords leafore, he wiiioot ^ I fayJ
-funferihSéc to be tempted aboue'that thouart able oohearc, ì.fur. io. 13. b«t
will giue^an iflueto. temptation. HeWcìrkes allfer the beft to diem that bue
God,^^8.2S)Dqiibtnot of thihAcleaió^it is an immutahle decree,a mark
rjeucr to"'bedefaced, you haueheent otherwife) you mayandtìhaHbesi Anrf
fe yc^4?ré/entaffliaion, hope die beft, it will fhonly end. tìeeitprefièt
with hi*feruants in their afflidion, fffitl.p 1 1 5 grtat ore the troubles ofthe
righteousjbut tfie Lordsfetioeretbthens out t7faìl,Pfal.^.ip. Our light afftì-

*

.
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.

dion which is butfero moment, worketh in vs an eternali w aight ofglory, 2.

Coré 4^7, Iptanfeeetobleto thot.glorie which ieto

u*uéfi[e^thLPe*er,i.iJJ^
Now laft ofall

Part.

1,

'

comejhough now in bea*

impediments, terrible obfeas which
fthey'heareand fee many timesDiudlssbugbeares and Mormduches,noyfomc
fipelSj&^Thefe maysonae^s I haue formerly declared in my precedent dif:di(éoutfeof theSycnptomès pf Melancholy^from inward caufes,às a concaue
-glaflè rfcffcas.folid bodies,a troubjcd bigine for want offleep,riutrimcnt,and
%^e5|foolofthat^gitàtipnof fpirits to which Hercules de Saxonia atrributós
.ali Sy&gitOflies almoft,tnày reitò and fhew prodigious lhapes,as our vaine
feare audcrafed phantafie fhall fuggeft and faigne, as
many filly weakewomen and children in the? darke, ficjké folkes, and franticke tor want of repafl
ano!fleepeì, fuppofe tbey fee that they fee not; Many times fiich terricula.ments may proceed from naturali caufes,& ali other fenfes may he deludeà.
j Befidcs.^s I haue faid,this humour is 'Bafneam Diaboli, the Diuells bath By
reafon ofthe diftemperof humours, and infirme organs in vs, hee may foje
to

thofe externall

,

,

Saul and others, by Gods pcrtoiflion, hee isPrinceof the aire, andeancranfforme himfelfe into feuerall
fhapes, delude ali out fenfes fot a time, but his power, is determined, he may
terrifie

poflèflèiasjnwardly to ttioleft vs^as hee did

*
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of defpaire

terrifie vs but not hurr, God hath
giuen his Angeli* charge ouer vs, heisa Wall 64$
round about his
people, pfel.9 1.11.12. There be thofe that prefcribe Phyficke
in fuch cafes, tis Gods
inftrument, and not ynfit. The diuell workes by mediation of humours, and mixt difeafes muft haue mixt
remedies. Levinui Lem
niu* cap. 57. ejr ^S.exhort.
etdvtt.ep. inflit. is very copious in this iubiea,befide that chiefe remedy ofeonfidence in
God,prayer,&c ofwhich for your
comfort and inftruaion, read Louoter
dejpedrùpart.^. cap. %.&6. and that
Chriftian armour which Paul preferibes, hee fets downe certaine
Amulets,
hearbs, and pretious ftones, which haue maruelous vertues ali profligandi*
damonibus, to driue away Diuells and their illufions. Saphyres,Chryfolitcs,
Carbunkles,&c. Qua mira virtute pollent ad Lemure*,Stryges, Incubo*, Ge
nio* aerio* arcendos, veterum monomenti* habenda
fide*.
fi
reckons vpPennirial, Rue, Mint, Angelica, Piony, &c. which
rightly
vfed by their fuffitus, Damonum vexationibu* obfiftunt , affida* mente* a)
dtmontbu* relevont, ejr venenatisfiumi*, which expell diuells themfelues,and
ali diuelith illufions. Anthony Muffa the Emperor Anguftu* his
Phyfitian,*,*/».
6- de Betonia approues of Betony to this purpofe, t the ancients vfed therej AntìcpA ^
fore to plant it in Church-yeardes, becaufe it was held to be an holy hearbe funt hanc ber*
& good againft fearefull vifions,did fecure fuch places it grew in,& fànaified
hm^mfr*77ga
thofe perfons that carried it about them idemfere Mathiolus inDiofcoridem.
Others commend Fiers to be made in fuch romes where fpirits haunt, good
flore of lightes to bc fet vp, odors, perfumes, and fuffumigations, as the An
geli taught Tobia* : ofwhich reade Toftatu* in 2 Reg.cap.ó.queB.^. Thjreus
cap. 5 7. 5 8,^2 ,&c. de loci* infeftis, Pidorius Jferog. de demonibu*,(jrCi
fèe more in them.Cerdan would haue the party affeaed winke altogether in
fuch a cafe, ifhe fee ought that offends him or cut the ayre with a fword in
fuch places they walke and ahide,giadi/s enim ejr lonceis terrentur , fhoot a
piftollatthem/or being aeriall bodies (as Caliu* Rhodiginuslib.i. cap. 29.
Tertullian, Origen, and manyhold^ if ftroken, they fede paine. Papifts

Ófherbes,hee

q77d&c7

,

commonly inioyne and apply croflcs,holy water,fanaified beades, Amulets,
Charaaers, Counterfeit rehques,fo many Malfes, peregrinations, oblations, adiurations and what not? Petrus Thyreus and Hieronymu* CMengus,
with many other Pontificiall writers, prefcribe &fet downe feuerall formes
ofexorcifmes, afwell to houfes poffeffed with diuells,as to daemoniacall per
fons; but I am oft Lemnius minde, 'tis but domnofia odiaratio, aut potiti* lodi- t Nondefimt
ficatio, a meere mockage, a counterfeit charme, to no purpofe, they aie fbp- „ifau*Ctqà7lpcries and fiaions,as that abfurd ftory is amongft the refi, ofa penitent Ueuidattenexorcifed by Dotn- JJJjJ^ £m
woman feduced by a Magitian in Franco, at Sl Bawme
of
a
Fiers.
and
circumuenting
company
Ifany man, fàith pudore [uffèai
più*, Michoelis,
Lemnius, will attempt fuch a thing, without ali thofe iugling circumftances, fe',£rei^€"
Aftrologicall Eledions, oftime,place, prodigious habits,fuftian,big,fefqui- ^J^
by W,
pedali words, fpelIs,croffes,charaaers,which Exorcills ordinarily vfe,let him Engftih
B«
l6A*
that
ambitious
withour any
follow the example of Peter and lohn,
fwelling
name
in
the
chrift
a
cured
fame
Ad*,i,.
tearmes
of
tefius rife and
man,
ali
fuch
charme
diabolicall
and
is
the
beft
againft
•walke- His name alone
only
de
his
booke
varq* quali
illufions, fo doth Origen aduife. t^fthanofims in
as a prefent charme againft diuells, the beginning ofthe 6j Pfàl.
preferibes
but the beft remedy is to fly to God,
Exurgat Deus, dtffipentnr inimici,ejyc.
*

,

,
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Religious Meiancholy.

tocall onhim,hopc,pray,truft,reIyeon him, to commit our felues wholy to
him.
Laft ofall; Ifthe party affeded fhall certainely knowe this maladie to
haue procceded from too much fefting,mcditation,precife !ife,contempIation of Gods
Ìudgements (for the Diuell deceaue^ many by fuch meanes ) in
that other extreame hee circumvents meiancholy it felfe , reading fome
books,Treatifes,hearing rigid preachers,&c. Ifhe fhall perceaue that it hath
begun firft from fome great loflè,grieuous accident,difafter,feeing others in
like cafe,or any fuch terrible obiecl,let him fpeeddy remoue the caufe,which
lo me cure °^his difea{e,Naoarru* fo much commends, avertat
cogitationem a
refcropulofia, by ali oppofite meanes, art, and induftry, let him laxore
animum by ali honeft recreations, refrefh and recreate his diftrcffed foulejet
him direa his thoughts, by himfelfe and other of his friends. Let him reade
heare no more fuch fearefull tones, avoid
no more fuch Traas or fubieas
fiich companies,and by ali meanes open himfelfe, fubmit himfelfe to the ad
vicc ofgood Phyfitians and Divines, which is contrauentioficrupulorom,as
he calls it, heare them fpeake to whom the Lord hath giuen the Tongue of
the Iearned,to be able to minifter a word to him that is weary, whofe wordes
are as
flaggons ofwineXet him not bc oblìi nate, head-ftrong; peeuifh,willfull,felfe-conceitedfas'in this malady they arejbut giue eare to good advicc,
be ruledj and perfwaded;and no doubt but fuch good counfell may proue as
profperous to his foule , as the Angeli was to Peter , that opened the iron
gates Jfoofed his bands, bro tight him òut of prifon, and deliuered him from
bodily thraldome ; they may eafe his affìiaed minde, relieue his wounded
foule,and take him out ofthe lawes ofHell it felfe. I can fày no more,or giue
better advice to fuch as are any wey diftreffed in this kinde then what I haue
giuen and fàid. Onely take this for a Corollary and conclufion, as thou ten
derei! thine owne wdlfàire in this,and ali other meiancholy, thy good health
ofbody and minde, obferue this fhort precepr, giue not way to folitarineffe
and idleneffe. 'Bc notfolitary,be not idle.

,
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Sperati Mt seri,
CaVETB FcBLICIS.
Va a dnbio liberati , vis quod incer tum eft evadere è
^Agepeenitentiom
dnmfanuses,ficagens$ dico tibi quoòficcaruse*,
potnitentiom

tempore quo peccarepotuifti.

Auftin.

FINIS

quod

egifti,eo
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0*34
553 Repentance his effeas.
Poore mens miferies, 149. their happineflè Retention and evacuation caufes ofmel,72
2 26
reaified to the cure.
30 i.they are deare to God,
309
mens
Rich
difeontents
Politicians prankes.
&
mifeties,i03.i98
583
Porke a mel.meat.
147
ql 1
299.theirprerogatinés.
and
Riuals
1
corrivals.
Pòpe Leo 'Decimus his feoflìng.
541
42

melancholy.
Poetry a fymptome oflouers.

446

6±
PoffcflìonofDiuds.
io Roots cenfured.
caufe
Power of fpirits.
48 Ryot in appareli>exceflè ofic,a great
of loue mei.
43 6%4 3 7
Pouerty and want caufes of melanch. their

effeas.
no fuch mifery to be poore.
Pxcparatiues and purgers for mei»;

146
297

358

S.
aid reieaed in mei.
Sallets cenfured.

SAints

213

*3

Sanguine

*

TheTable.
182

Sanguine mei. fignes.

Starres hovv caufes or fignes ofmel. 2. of
5
loue mel.41 3 .of iealoufie,
542
S tep-n iother her mifchiefet.
x 55

.Scilla or Sea Omon a purger of mei. 349
Scoffes, calumnies, bitter iefts, how they
caufe mei.1 4 1. their antidote,
323
Schollers miftncs.
1-21
mifconftrued
caufe
of
Scripture
religious
mel.cure ofmel.
263
Scorzonera good againft mei.
341
Scaiìcke good phyfick for mei.
342
SeJfe loue-cauie of mel.his effeas,
1 1 3
Senfible foule and his parts,
2,1
Senfes how and why deluded in mei. 200
Seotences fefe&ed out of humane authors.
>

Stomacke diftempered cattfc ofmel.
165
Stones like birds Jbeafts &
rlfhes, &c. 322
Stewcs why allowed.
557
Strange nurfes when beli; :
136
Study ouermuch caufe ofmel. 118. why &

bovt,* 21.19 ;. ftudy good againft mei.
260

Subterranean diuells.
Supernaturall caufes ofmel.

Sufpitionaod iealoufie fympt.ofmei. ij6

Superftitious effea* jymptomes,
598
!
how it domineeres.
602
Surfecing and drunkenneft taxed.
«7

533

Scruitude caufe ofmel. 145. it and impri

fonment eafed,

313

Seuerall menade lights & recreations. 254
pevere Tutors and Gardians caufes of me-

lancbolyn.
Shamc and difgrace
.

"

Swallowcs,Cucko wes,&c.whcre are thcy
in wintet,
Sweet tunes and

137

how caufes of melane

.,-. their effeas.
Sicknefle for our good.

223

finging

caufes of Louc-

meiancholy.
446
Symptomes or fignes ofmel; in the body,
17
i.-minde,i72«froiB ftarres,members,

> .r

92
291

$ighcsand
fympt.of loue mei. .4653
Sight a principali caufe of loueimel. 429
Signes of honeft loue
Simples cenfured proper to mei. 3 3 9. fit to
bc knowne, 3 40, purging mei. vpward.
348.downeward purging. fimples, 2 5 i
a
Simular parts ofthc body. 1.;
15
a
of
Sioging fymptome louers. 493. caufe

181 .fr3m«ducacion,cuAoi»e, cóntinuof cime , mixt with other difeafes.
>
185. Symptomes ofhead mei. 189. of

teares

ofloue «ìeJ.j
446
Sin the impulfitte caufe of mans mifery; 2
Single fife and virginityfcommended. 521
..

their prerogatiues.

47
37

ibid.

ancc

hypocondriacall mei. 190. ofthe whofe
body, 192. Symptomes of Nunnes,
maids,widowcs, roeL 193. immediate
caufes ofmel/ymptomes. 106. Sympi

.

V
or

ofloue mei.

462. caufe ofthefe
ly mptomes.» 96. Symptomes ofa louer

tomes

*

pleafed, 470, deieóloi, ibid. ofa great
man in
loue,* 9 5. Symptomes of Iealou
fie.

55?
28

Slaueryof louers,

468 SyntcrefisSleep and waking caufes òf melanch. 81.by Syrupe of Heliebor.

353

what raeans

procured,helped, 260'. 3 68
Small bodies haue greateft wits.
290
2i
Smelling what.
Srailing a caufe ofloue* mei;Sodomy.

434

r.

ftingings
Taft what.
TArantulas

effeas,

408 Temperamcnt a caufeof loue mei.

1

6*3
21

414

Soldiers moft part lafeiuious,
549 Tempeftuous ayre, darke and f uligenous,
Solitari neffe caufe ofmel. 7 p.coìók, volun
how caufe of mele
78
fi
how
ofmel.
1
Terreftriall
divels.
79
good, 7 9. gne
tary ,
45
Sorrow his effeas, 8*. a caufe of nad.89.a Terrors and affrights caufè ofmel.
139
175
fymptome ofmel.
Soule defined,his fàculties, 19, extraduce
as fome hold.
25
Spicene his fitc,«i 6. how mifaffeaed caufe

of mei,
165
64
Spices how caufes ofmel.
1
4
Spirits in the body what.
and
diuels
their
wordcrs,kinds,po
Spirits

er,&c
Spots in the Sunne.

Sprucencffc a fymptome oflouers.

41

241
49 1

Theologaftcrs cenfured,

341
The beli cure ofloue melane isito let them
haue their. defire.
5 24

Threj degrees ofmel. fymptomes,
Tobacco cenfured
Torments of loue.
,

187
35°

468

Travelhng commended, good againft me
iancholy, 247. for Loue. meiancho
ly.
505
Tutors caufe mei.

137
Vi

The Tahle.
Water if fowle caufeth mei,
Waters ccnfuret|,their effeas.

V*

defcribed

glory
VAinelancholy.

,

a

Waters,which good.

caufe of me-

Waters in loue,
Wc arifomntfle of life

113

Veines defcribed.
Variation ofthe compaffe where,
Variety of miftrclfcs and obieas
loue mei.

1

5

lancholy.

230
a

"

222

421
fymptome, of me-

a

»

:m'.

What phy ficke fit in loue mei.

cure of

66
eie»

.

jyy
5e*

are moft
apt to bc iealous,
507 VVho
543
Whores
of
propcrties and conditions
510
Variety weather,a!re,manarsyc»untiies,
men are ofren reteaed.
whenjCe.
235 Why gqod
323
Variety of pIaces4changeofayw ,good a- Why fooles beget wife children , wifemen
ìr.s.wo
li*
fodles. t \.
r gainft mei.
^
111243,248
:
20 -Will defined, diuided, his
Vegetali" foule and his fàculties.»' 1*
aaions,why overruled.
^g
Vegetall creatures in loue.
'1P403
caufeth met 65 1 1 2.a good cordiali
-Wine
-.3
228
:Vcnus reaiffed.
7 3 ? againft mei. 3 63 .forbid in loue mei. 501
Venery a caufe of mei.
Vertue and vice. principali habits of-thfc Winde exp&ttcdby what medicines. 373
ai
will.
30 -Windes in loue,
42!
Veuifon a mclmeat.
-hk -< -j?
6 1 Whics cenfured, 520. commended,
y ^7 S
Wt tty de vices againft mei. •;
.v!,
Vices ofwomen.
5IC*
275
Violent mifery cominues not,
288 Withliandthe beginnings aprincipalcure
Violent death prognoilicke ofmel.
205 j -ofloue mei.
503
e vent of loue
mel.497.ofdefpaire.- ^4 1 Witches power ,how they caufe mei. j i
by fome dcfcnded.207. how co bee cen >. their trans formati ons how caufed. 52
208
fured,
They can cure mei. 2 io. Procure loue,
7
4<£i .not to be fought to for hcipe,2 io
Virginity by what fignes to bee knowne.
.1. norSaihtSk
.213
Virginity commended.
521 Wicjdowetrnel;
193
Vitexox Agnne cafius good againft loue- Woodbine, Arani,Rue,Lettice, how good
mei,?
.d
.ir 1.
501 : in loue mei.
501
diuided.
defined,
27 Women how caufe ofmel. 1 f 2 .their vaniVnderftanding
Vnforcunate marriages effeas.
1 60 :
ty in apparell taxed, 437. how they co*
fen men, 450. by what art, 5 51. Their
Vnlawfull cures ofmel.reieacd.
.209
Vncharitable men deferibed.
Counterfeit tcare?,457.thcir vices, 516
398
taskes proper to thcm againft mei. 264.
Vpftarts cenfured, their fymptomes. 295
Vrine 01 mel.perfons.
commended.
171
537
Vxorq.
545 Wormewood good againft mei.
342
World fubfcribed.
100
Writers ofthe cure ofmel,
33^
T7T
fwimming, Writers oflmagination, 87.^00/0/rffAw*
.
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7Alking,(hooting,
V V &c.good againft mei,

Wàntoffleepeafympt.oflouemelj

Waking caufe ofmel.S^.a fymptome.

cured.
Wanton carriage &

meiancholy.

2/2

463

«2**.ofmel.33©\oflouemeI. 376*. a600
gainft Idolarry.
.-.-Ar..

0.1

171

*"•

265

geftute caufe of loue V^"Owig man in loue with a piaure. 46*7
434

.Watcrdivelsi

I

Youth a caufe ofloue mei.

44
*Y.

FWIS.

444

Errata

Qc cprrigas.

omit

[mailer efcapes ofletters miflaken,points mifflacedt&c. pag.2. lin*+6.for
TOiuftice read
iniuflice.p'i l.^S.fiorefiien r.pojfejfion.p.i ll.2f^£.eontinuonce, read
o

countenance. p. 2 9

.1.2

i

6.f.notfwayedf.twayed.p.s*.l9.f.Rod\r.wth Rodenem.p.S i-J.t

t

f.mtchet,r.wretches.p.9 4.I.40 f. Avrippa,r. Agrippina.p. 1 0 ? .1.6 .f. which,r.reith.p.i 1 4
k\3 .f.omnem^ r.omne.p. 1 4.0.1.20 .f.and,r.one.l:2+.r.{o affetted. p.i 7$.l.i +.f.JiiB,r.hilL
l .43.r. like bttgbeares.p. 1 S6.l.a/*7f.imitafi0ns,r.imagmations.p.2oi.Lss.f. get, r. guU.
itty.fiCadummjr.QodurcHm.p^iQj.i ^.f.gours,r.geutes.p.2t 3. Li s.f.icy into monrning,r.mourning into ioj. p.227. 1.3 y.f.mtb a maid, r.a maid.p. 1 3 8.I.9 .f.expreffe, read
frogreffè.p.i $4.1.1 f<£toirfà9eW.p.2jB.f.j 8.f. excellent,r.exceedtng.p.2j 3 J-+Ù. f. an,r
aut. p. 2 s 7. /. 3 ./. tc>,x*en,f. &ft.l. 1 9 .r.tabottr harder?p.2jt.l. 1 ,r. cured this and. p.soj.
l.2f.f.calumne,r.culmme.p.^09.l.^6.f.dire,r.the:p.s 1 i7l.2f & 26,fmiUHm,r.illHd.p.j 1 3
/./ 2.fjriches,r.vices.p.3 1 j.l. 1 f,wit.r.wttb.l^i.r.Jhe abruptlj.p. 3 23J-S6f- of,readfor
thee.p. is° -l.J-fgrojfe,r.gafily,p.2S9.l.i*. r. againft thofe anctent Afclepedian.p.390. 1.
1 tf.feroboams,r.%hehoboamt,p.39 6.1. 1
.r.{lfaj)fo is loue. p.4* •- /.* t. r. in allgaed
5
let in,r. let in.p. 4 24.
it
wilLp.4-i3.L47 .ficenfuredfor by,r.cenfitredby.p.4i8.l.2^.f.to
*
it
/•3 ,f.nihtl,r.nil7p.433d'33-fdt truejr.Tis trtte.p.45 ./:p .f:interem/.iterum.p.^7 *
f.23 .f:kepttr\eepes.p.48 ^.l.sS.pght£f7fai^*Oi l.2t.r.beall brek^\p.09idq.f,rnade^-.
mad.1. 3 3 ,f: Honors ,r:hou res.p.4p 4J:t,f. almoft\r:alloHr.p. so 2.1: 8,f method' r.tnelody.
i9iO,r:in his Enneades,p fit.l.^.fiocule*,r:ocellù,p:fi 7t,l.\.r:glaffaqHtckff broken,f:ie
qukfy.p'.slA;.Ltftsrough,r\rHgged.l:qi,y'.in her bratnes:p: 5 24, /: 27 ,filoHe,r:lawe.
*

p.f6o,l:^,f:tempter,r:trumpeter.p:f7ytl:2S,f:hù,r:thùJ.^9feaf:as»p:f
to macerate:

fuamjrtfanam'.p:* 84,l'.t ,f:imagination,r.imitation'.p.s9 ijkqfijr.
/: 6,r\to this day v£fcuLpins#tlficke men, the Diofcuri aH-feoformg

p:^ 9 9 :

and} urneand\y£fculapitu,he &c
l:20,r:creaturefthey aJfigneGodstp:627J:lj,r:of Charles.p62%,l\ tfifibutofatiy,
hut akp.629 d.\élf. thatjr^efifA i9d\20,f-.correa, r.proteft.
1

times vpon occafion thcyfkciv themfelues, the Diofcuri Hereules
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